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mais, iorsque cela 6tait possible, cec pages n'ont

pas 6t6 filmdes.
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I I
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Only edition available/
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Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refiimed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., ont 6t6 filmdes 6 nouveau de fapon d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.
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sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
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OUKBKC
CONSOLIDATED DIGEST.

ABANDONMENT OP PHOPERTZ.
Si.'e Ixsoi.vKXCv.

Arts. YG.'iii, 7t)4, 708, 773, of the Code of

Civil I'rucc'cluic, relating to abaiidoimieiit of

pro|)erty, are ainciided by ch. 47, 55-5(J Vic.

(1802), and Art. 772 liad a new section thereby

added.

ABDUCTION.

See Criminai. Law.

I.

IT.

in.

IV.

V,

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII,

XIII.

I. AHSENCE AS A PRKSf'"?Tr')N
OF DHATII.

The ab.-^ence oi" plaintitr.s husband for 20

year.s, coMfiled with inforinatioTi that he haj

lieen drowned, was .«iilliuient to establi.'^h his

death. McKercJier v.s. Meicier, f^.vJ, 1888,

M.L. R., is.c. ;!:u.

ABSENCE.

AiisKxcE -s A Pui:.suMPTioN OF Ueatii-

" AliSKNTEK." 1-2.

AiisENTKK Co.Mi'AMES—See Seuvice.

AucouxTixf;.

AcTioxs agaixst Ausextek.

Jurisdiction. 1-8.

Siiiniiions of Absentee. 914.

AcTKix liY IIeih of AnsEXTKi;.

Action iiv Wife of Ahsentee IIus-

iiAXi)—See XIII., 2-3.

CiRATOK—See also Ci'RATOiisniP.

Aiipiiiiitinent. 1-3.

Actions l>y. 4-7.

Death oi- Adskxtke—Certificate of—
See VIII., 4.

Dehts of Ahsentee.

Effect of.

Insolcencj/. 1.

Succession. 2.

Hypothecation of Property of Ab-

sentee.

Provisiuxai, Possessioxof E.state of

ausextee.

As to Time of. 1.

Married Woman. 2-3

Petition. 4.

Security. 5.

11. " ABSENTEE."
1. Meariing of Word.—The term "ab-

sentee," used in Art. G15 of the Code of Civil

Procedure, is not used in the restrictive sense

ijf Art. 8G of the Civil Code, but applie-s to all

persons who are not in the province arid who
have no domicile therein, eilher (ictitioiis or

real. Banque dc (Jiuebcc vs. Bri/unt, Foicis &
Bryant, C. K., 18;)2, 1 Que. 53.

2. Tiie absence mentioned in Art

180 C. C. is not identical in nieanini; with that of

Art. 8G C. C, and does not necessarily include,

the conditi'ins therein mentioned. Turcotte

vs. Kidet, C. It, 1803, 4 Que. 438.

III. ABSENTEE COMPANIES.
See Service.

IV. ACCOUNTING.
Art. 90 C. C—Curator.—Any creditor

of an absentee can sue the curator to such

absentee iu au action to account, such curator

being the mandatary of all the creditoi-s. In

such an action it is not necessary to call in the

ebsentee by notice in the newspapers, the

service of the curator being sutiicient. (1)

Murphy vs. Knapp, S. C, 1853,4 L. C. R. 94,

4R. J.R. Q. 97.

(1) " A (listinctiiMi is to lie obscrveil between this
CISC imil tliiit cit' JVIiitnci/ vs. Hrr"-stir liii/ru No. X.),
wliieli WHS II ilireet action au'iiiiisl llic curator of an
ab.-iciitec, lo pay the iinioinit <>t Llie debt. On the
principle eiuuiciatecl in tlie present ciLse. tliat tlio

curator is tlio mandatary ut all the creditors, au
action lies against him fur an aci'unnt as against any
other agent, but no action lies directly against the
curator for tlie payment of the debt, because, as viiis

h Id in thcca.se cited, the statute (I'i Vic. ch. 38)
has av)pointed ii special mode of proceeding .igaiiist

the absentee himself." (Note bv Kilitor of Keport at

p. 1)6, Vol. 4, L. 0. K.)
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AllSKN'CK.

V A/-Tinvvj \r\l\ST AHSI'NTr.K. ' Icii.liu.t Im.l i.ropcrty Ihcmn, an 1
liiul .Iff. ii-

V, A( IIONS A(.A1NM '^"^'-y '

^_^

,

,,,.„, ,,..,„„„||y ...rv.,1 in Unuuio. l)..fc.n.lunl

1. Jurisdiction.— (An. t',H ( .
1'. C -

|,i,,,„|j,,| ,|,,cii„..ii,„.v fxccpiicii iiml i^snc johumI

C.C.I \Vi,.iillH',iuri-(lictior,(.f llu' Court nvcr
,,,, ,,^,,| ,,^^,,|,,|„„

"„ liich wii:^ ,|iHn^^l.l with

ttb^.nM- .IqiHiM- upon llic po.sM.^-ion li.v »n
^.^^^^^ ^,^ t'»./'/iV v.-. O/.wV?/, S. C, 1.><7!)/J L.

nl,-rnl<M.,.rpr,.p''i'.vniiluMli>irutnnwliu'li he ^ ,^^^. j.,,^, „,,„ j,, ,n„„. „,„„., easocf «»(-

wan MithMinncI, Mich i,.^M-M..n ...M't '"'
I

,„,„,, ,,^_ /.,.„„/,,._ ,|,,ci, led :i I .-t l)(v„ 1 «T.^ S. C.

nlliM-eil ill III.' .IccJiiiiilioii, luM provc.l. (M

So.,.// v. /w-:w/..c. i:., i-MM.-Q. 1.. l!:i'^>'-

2. i.\rl. lis ('. 1'. Ci All alififii-

tec ciiniiil 1
, 1( -.illy .-iiMiiiMiiir.l Iv ailvt-r-

tisciiiciit >'N liif ;:r(M!iHi liKil !..• liii- propiily
{

J',^^"^" 'j.,;,;,!;,,,, ,„ ,'i,i, i>V,,vi„cc ol Oulnrio,

i„ t|,i.«,li..|.-i,:i, wii.Mi llir evi.lriicc ^Ii.av.-^ llial
|

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^^^ ^__^ piopcity i:i llu' I'nAiiu'e

N.I. .'(;:!.

7, (Alt. C'.i C. I*. ('.) Til.' C.'Uits

in III,. I'mviiMC '.! (Ju.ii-.- Lav.' im iniis-

liicti.'ii ill iimtli'is piiiily p.'iMii.al. iivci' pi'i'

such pi'.ip.cHy CI iiHi-lr- iniTcly ot a Imii, ixit

],nHlii.nl 11. 'I- pi-.'M'l I" h' II' ll"' p"-^>--i'"i ''f

thc.icl.'U.lHiit, (1) I'firidX Lnmiii,-^ I"'-'-

.1. .IS, (l I!., l.STil.

3. Ah^.iil .l.l't'inlatit> wii.i liir.i'

lia.i ii'i .Iniiiicili' ill l.<'"i'r Caiiu.la imi-t

J,o.'.^^^'^- ri:il.'i- piTMiiiiil p^'piTly uitliiii lln'

ijii-ti'i.i whc'ii' ihi' Mill i' in.-tiluU'.l. Ic ^'iv.'

juri-ilii'ti'iu III till' C.iurl : ami pr.'i.irty .ifliii'

li.'l.ii.lani- wilhiii ihc .ii-iru'l ..f Quel...' li.'M

hv a ivMil.iil uilhiii ill.' 'liMn.'l .ll' M.iiilr.iil ^
. , ,.

. I I ,.
I . ,1 , ,1 , (ll ihi' i!i-t] ill .ir .-lu-uit u hi I'l' hi.-; iiiiipiiiy H

is II.. I i.i..pirly i.f ll.f .1. h ii.laiil^ wiihiii 111;- *" '" '' '

_^ ,, . , . i ,' ,1^..

(li..-tlict ..I' Mclllrcal. ill Finl/lilli/ln(l,l v-.

lirockvilh A- Oll'iira Hi/. C- , i'^. •'., l."."''.*. .'t

1, ,('..!. j"i'.'. 9- SiimmoiiH.

.
I ^I,|^ OililC 1'. C. i;!M', ('.I

ol' iiiipKa.hii.' an iil'.-riiUc 1- li\ lallini;- Imii III

,,r gii.'Icr, wliin ihc taUM' nl .
:;i.ii 'hi n"'

ari-i' ih. ri'iii. aii.l lli.y have iiol h.i'ii pciMHi-

allv s.'ivcl within 111.' 1. iTitiuia: Jiiri.-ili.'ii.ni

,i|' -ii.'li ('i.iirl.-<. ll) Giie^t V-. CV/7t', C. Cl.

l--;, 111 I,. .\. l.'.ii.

8. Choice of. -(.\ii-. li-^. Ill' (''

1'. C.i—Dobt.— W'li.Ti' ai: al.-iiilic lia< •

In.cU.l a .Ifhl al'i..a.l, hi- :rr.iil..r .-.•in .'iil.t'i-

.MK' hiin lilorc till' ('..lilt ..I'lhi' lii-lrici i.r .'ii'-

uit whi'i-i' 111' lia.i hi- .loini.iii', or hi'l'..!.' ihat

Ihi' ill-tiirl ..r i-iu-uit uh. i'.' Iii.s |.iiip.liy in

.iliialiil. I'lii-ih'i.i V.-. Viicxiiiiii, >< A'.. \
»''<,

Ml. I,, i; 117.

(I'.s C. 1'.) Til.' only ii.o.lc

An aclion ai;ain,-l an al.-iiili'.' i.-i.hii;.' in the

Uiiilc.l Slali'.-i, aii.l who ha.- in 1 l.icii p.'T-

Hoiiallv scrvfil, will he .li>iiii-^( il en il.rlin-

atory cxi'i'i'lion, i( ihr plainlill' fails lo (.rovc

that ihi' ild'omlant ha- propiTly wiiliin ih.'

jiirisiliction ..f ihc Coiirl. (I) llediii 14 \>. llni-

die. S. C, l.S-l. l.-. U. 1.. 11.

5. . . (.\i-t. IIS C. ]'. C.| Di'fcn.lant

|.v an a.lvci'li-i'iiirnl. iin.U-r llif pi'..\i-ion> of

r.ii'.lllii si'clioii .'1' ;lu' .lui'i-.li.iioii .\cl. I'i

\'i.'. , Ca] .
.'!- Whiliii fi \r. luiir.tli r, ."s. ('.,

hs.VJ,:! 1., C. I!. l:il, 1 It. .1. K. II 'JM.

10. Transfer.— (l.''Tl (./) C (')

Till' .-i^'i.ilicatioii of a Iraii-ft'i'iijioii an ah-inlcc

ikl.lor, hy li'iivinir a copy thi-r.'ol' wilh hi.-i

aL'i'iil. is iii.-ii^liciciil, ilic law prcscnhiii;; an-

liei,,},' Slid in Munlical ilcclincl the juris- '"1"''' '
1'' ''.v art. .-^-l t I!. S. (.1. (I.-,71 (a)

diction, on lhcj;r..un.l that ihc ri.L'hl of action ^- ^^
_

/''•";'«'' ^^- /'"'"''""'•. (' '!- I^''"^ "i

(li.l not orifiiiiate there, that he hail not heen ^i- '- I'-l'^-

personally serv.'.l th.re, ami that he was not 11. BailitT's Return—Sum-
(loiuicileii there hut in New York. The mons by Newspaper.— (iW C P. C.) A hail-

Siiperior Court inaiiilaiue.l the e.\cc|)tion, ill's return O'l a writ of siiininons, stati'i;;

but ill Iteview the jiiilgiuent was reverse.!, on " that he lias taken the necessary steps to

the grouiul that the ileteiulant had ])ropcrty lind the defendant in order to serve the writ

and money within the jurisdiction. (1) Mac-
\

upon hini, ami that he was iiiforined that the

Donald vs. Mackaij, C. It, 1.S79, 2 L. N. 301, !
defendant had left the Province of Quebec, and

and Q. B., 1880.

0. (Art. 611 C. 1'. C.) Action

for recovery of debt incurred in Ontario.

Both plaintiff and defendant were domiciied

in that province. Plaintiff took action in

Province of Quebec, alleging that de-

(1) It is no longer necessary, under Arts. 68 or 6!)

C. C. P. 118 amended, that an absentee sliould liave
property in this province to give tlie court* jurisdic-
Mon over him. (Katettn vs. Late, S. C, 18iW. 4 One
391.)

. H
.

that he no longer had lii.s domicile within the

limits of the town of Sorel where iie can serve

him," is not siiflicient (the writ (=tating that

the defendant wa.s heretofore of the town of

Sorel, and is now absent from the Province of

Quebec, but owns real estate in the town of

Sorel) to authorize asunainons by newspaper,

and in such case the action will be dismissed

on exception to the form. Corporation de

Sorel vs. Newton, C Ct„ 1871, 3 R.L, 394.

Mjwi iw iiijwumm vmtfmm
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12. (6i) C. C. P.) Loave to hitvc

a writ of HuriiinonH in Oiitiirio, iiiuli'i' nrt.

()!• C. C. P., in siillicient, if miiicxcd to llio

writ ill u se|)>inite ^'il('t't, witiioiit Ikmii;; en-

(loiscii ill writiii;.' iip'iii tiic writ. Kilhiini v.-.

mml, C.IL, l.sso, M. L. K., ;! S. C. 170.

13 Bailiff's Return.— .\ n-

turii of service .«eltiii;; forlii llie ulisoiicu of tlii'

(leli'iiiiaiit in irrei^iiliu' wiieii tlic hiiilitl' ci-rli-

fli'.^ tliat lie niiiilt' llic sprvice ut the oilim' i.f

tilt.' I'mil'diiiiiiUT
i

it siioiiM liiivf rend

timt 111' liinl ilopusiicil ft u'ljiy of tliu notion in

tiic ollii'f of tlic I'rotiionoiiiry. lint tliis

irrt'jrnliu'ily is sulliciciitly uovcrcl liy the orli-r

of tlioConil iicrniitling tlie r('<.'iiliii- snriinioii-^

of iJi'tViidiiiit liy iu'\vs|)ii|ji.M'. ('((rlio>iiii'((ii. v.
r,(//rV, S, (J.,"ls;)'J,'i (^11,.. '271.

14. (C'.l ('. <;. I'.) V/liciv spvvici-

is iinlliori/fil to be inmlo in Ontiiri", a prr-

fjiiiial st'i'vii'i.' in uucoi'ijunci' \sh\i the law of

tliat rnivinec as pi-nvcii in tin' can-i' is vali'i.

I'liiaoiUKiiilf \~. t'lihiiii''', S.C., Is.ss, M. L. K.,

•I S. (.'. 2.V,.'. k; It.!;, illltl.

\i. .\('rioN i;v iii':iu of
ai!s::ntee.

Attachment iu Rovc^ndication.— .\ii

acliun in icvcn'lii'alii.n lunudl lie niainliiincii

liy the pri'-niM|iliv(' iicir to tlii! cslalc anil snr-

cession ipf an ali-i'niet', if lie [>!_• ntit cnifattJi' to

tilt' oslate ol' siu.'li ali--fiitfi', or ciilitleil to tin'

])o.sspssion tlit'ivof ljy virtue of an order for

provisidiial pos^c-si.jn, or llic doatli of llic

abscntft'. Gauriii v>. t'nroii, K. B., ISl'J, 2

Ufv. dp Ia-. 277.

Vlir. CKRATOR.
See also Clt..\ti;iisiiii'.

1. Appointment.—The measnreH provided

by law fur the prdteetion of the jiroperly of

absentees, and notalily the appointineiit of a
cnrator, aretjf aconsei vatory nature and essen-

tially favorable to tiie absentee. '1 lieivfore the

knowledge on i lie part of a relative who did

not assist at the family council, that the ab-

sentee still e.xisis, is not alone sufficient to dis-

pense with conservatory nieasnres. It i.s the

duty of the Court lo maintain these measures
provisionally where it judges it best in the

interest of the absentee. Further, the absentee

always has it in his power to put an end to the

etFecta of these measures by returning or by
sending a power of attorney ; but so long as he
does not see fit to do so, they must be main-
tained. Chaput va.Ghaput, C. R., 1893,3 Que.
136.

2. Absent Son— Mother.—
The mother may be appointed ciiratrix

to her absent Hon. Ex parte Kineliii \'itli-

(/itelle, S. C in Chambers, \HHl, 7 L. N. 70.

3. (C. C. (iHl, C. 1'. C.

.'ilU.) Where a per-^on, domiciled and residing

abroail, dies there, leaviii;; puiperty in the Pro-

vince of (Jiiebec, and nolio ly conies forward

to claim it. and he has no known heirs, his es-

tate III regard to such properly will be declared

vacant, and upon demand of a creditor a cura-

tor wll! be appointed to hiiuIi jiroperty. De-

chine vs. Jicidtlieii, S . C, 181)4, (1 Que. 8,

conlirnu'd in lieview 2."i May, 181)1.

4. Action by—Certiflcato of Death of

Absentee.— In an action by siicli I'lir.'itor

again-t a delit(ir, in this province, ofthesiic-

ces,-,ion, the following certilicati' of biiiial is

siillicieiit to e.-talili.-li the decea-^e of the ab-

sentee, \\'.. :

•' This certilies that 1, William Kerr, sextan

of the City of Calais, attended the interment (jf

the reniain-^ ol lln' late I'^dward C. Goodiiow,

and till following is c true copy of the rrravd

as Urpl by me, to uit :

• Mr. Ivhvard C. (!oodiiow. interred in Calais

(.'emclery, Febr. 17, lalll, ageil .'ID years 3

iiioiiih-. Lot 1' Xorthwi'st, 20 fee, iVuni main

avenue.
" Wll.I.lAM IvKlUi, Sexlon."

5. ifiuv)-'' : Is the .act of curatorshii) a [ire-

siiinption of death ? {Ui.)

0. Petitory Action.—A curator

to an aliseiitee canni;t bring a petitory' action,

the result of which might be to cause the ab-

sentee to lose his rights in the immovable

claimed by the action. He can onU' liring

such actions as relate to the administration of

the property. Parent vs. ,S< JiiC(/ui:K, S. C,
18(17, 2 H. L. 91.

7. Liability of—Petitory Ac-
tion.—A cnrator to an absentee who brings

a jjetitory action in his quality as cniator, wliicli

action is dismissed becau.se it is a real action

and therefore beyond his powers, can be made
personally liable for the cost.s of such action.

Sl.Ja.ques vs. Parent, C.Ct., 18(')S,2 K. L, 95;

and see W/iitney vs. Brewster, 4 L. C. J,

298, S. C, 1855.

X, DEBTS OF
An action does not lie again.st a curator to

an absentee for a debt due by such absentee. (1)

Lepage vs. Monier, C. li., 1886, 12 Q. L. R. 9;

Wliitnet/ vs. Brewster, 3 L. C. R. 431, 4 R. J.

R. Q. 29.

(1) See Supra No. IV.
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XI. EFFKCT OF.

1. Insolvency.-.\n ab-entce over wI.ohc

inipTty a -imr.lmii Iuih Ix't'i. iippninHMl, under

Art 7H() (". ('. r., \x iiiM'lvt'Ml in llie sfiine of

theluHt,.Hni^'ra|.lM.tAil. IW-iCC. Ih'lutime

VH. y'n///<', C. It., l«l"M'''^i- ''•'' -•^'^•

2.Succo8Bion.-(l<'l<'.('.) A!«THni. who

:h bh absentee at the In 'Illn' oi.i'iii">: ot n

toMlmiieiiliiry Hiiccession in fuvur .if lniM«'lf

aiMl ..tlicr co-lieirH,nn'l wlio i-< 'HH 'i*'^""^

caMMot .ImiT \u tlie ,M,rlilinM <,f tl.e ...tate-

neillierottM liin |,rcsiiiM|'live lit'"'- i'vail tlit'in-

Helvi- of lii- ^liiire. /.flic/'"- v-. Liirlor, .S. C,

1M92, 'J iiw- •"'•'-•

XII. IIYI'OTIIICC.VTION OF THO-

I'HllTY OF AMSHNTFKS. (1)

XIII. I'llOVlSIO.VAI- I'OSSHSSION

OF K.Sl'ATEOF AIJSFNTFK.

1. ABtoTimeof.-('.tl,'.».'iC (;.) Tlic ihtIo.I

at wlii.'li Ihf lii'irs .if an iidsontoe >xu- entitlcl

tuaii onliM' rui-ii(.s<(.ssi,in iim>i In' (IcIcriiiuuMl

by llic l(';;.'il 'Involion of llif I'oiirl iux;oraiii;;

to .Mfciimsliuioe.-. Exp. B'llet, 2 U.'v. de

Leg. 277, K. H. isl".

2 Married Woman—Absentee Hus-

band.— A wirfciiiiiiiiiiii as In pnipcrty, uiioM'

lUl^^bun(l liu- 1m en alisciit f.ir 10 yciirs •iviiiiot

Biic ill licr name foi' inovrulile |iro]HTty specially

given to her diiriii^' lier Im-^liamrs absence;

aueh properly lalls into the cimniniiily, and

the wife cannot brinj! an aclinii to recover it,

even with a judii^al anthori/alion, until die

]\a- liren ]iul in provisional po>.-e.-sion of the

j.roperly of her iili-mlee hndiand. Ihi.vjlva

vs. /.,-2«».',c.Ct., ihhi,i:;q. 1. U. •2ti2.

3. liiil the wile of an absenli'e

husband whose wiiereahouls is nnUnowii, can

beanlhorized liy ajndge to institute jiroceediiifis

in re<:ard to injuries a<;ainst her, such as liht-ls

against her character, although strictly speak-

in;; the daniii;;es recovered in such cases are

assets of the coioniunity. Tinro/te vs. Nolcf,

C. 11. 18a:i, 4 Que. I'i-', and see J>af-i/h-(t vs.

Lizotte.nQ. L. K. 2i;2.

4. Petition—Security.—The petition lor

provisional possession ninsl contain a state-

ment seitinj: forth not only the property of the

8UCce.ssii.ni in which the absentee has a siiare,

(1) Tlie propcvty of iil>senter9. so loiij! as it is only

pvovisionaUy ln-lil. cannot l>i! liyimtliei-ated (itlici-wisu

than in virtue of jiuliinienis, or lor tlie causes ami
Bul)ject to the fonnaliiii'.-^ estalilished I'y Unv. C. C.

Art. L'03'.i.

but alHo the share of the property accruing to

the absentee, so that the Court can determine

the amount of security to lie ;iiven by the

petitioner for his a(lniinistrati..ii. Ex parte

Ih!,roslwh,S.C., M2, 4lt. L.:iH9.

5. Security-Hcirs.-Where several |)rc-

HUMiptive heir's have been put in possession, on

comlition that they furni-h security, and Home

uf them refuse to put up their share, thoHO

who do fuinish the security will alone be put

in posHessioii. ])iiii>c/iir yf. Lauzon,8.C.,

IHHU, 12 1M-. 40;!.

ACCESSION.

See OwNKiisiiif.

ACCOUNTS, ACCOUNTING.

I. AcCofMS, .-VCTIoN oN.

Iliihiifi: (if Act- 1.

Piirtii'iildis. 2.

Serricc ul Ccp;!. o.

JI. ACCOtSTS, AClillKSCKNCi; IS.

III. ACCOINTS CoXTKSrnloX of -Sl'KCll'I-

C.VTIOX 01-' IrKMH.

IV. AccoiXTS, Kkniikri.m:.—.See alsoNo. VI.

i'lixls o/. 1.

Form. 2 ."i.

Furiinilitii s. (I.

Side, w'li.ii I 'jfiifdleiit tu vendcrimj

(III Jcniiinl. 7.

Sim res. i<.

Toparhj ciitilldl '.>.

Vniirliern. 10-1.'!.

V. An oTNTs, Si,tti,i:mi:.nt or.

Eviiliiifc. I.

Ihilc (if lldxipt. 2.

VI. AcilO.N' To .\lcorM.

Acc.lliif ic.l r,,nfr>;l,,J. 1-2.

Aibiiiiii.'<triili<iii uf Si:i:ij Trcii.'i. of

,<i Iioiil Ciiiiiiiii.wiliiiur.i '.'i,

JldlilllCi' (ij AfCi'HIll. I.

('Iiiircliiriinlciis. .'>.

('(i)ii]nil.ii(iii. ()

('iiipiirdliiiii. 7.

iJiiiiur (iii'l Dance. ^.

DaiHiHil (if new Accoiuif. 9-12.

JJificli(ir;ie—E[fcvt of. 13-20.

E-xcciitur.^-. 21.

JJeim ul Lmc, 22.

Inda-isil,Ui(ij (if. 23-24.

Judijineiit tu Acciiiiiil. 25.

Lesser mid Ijesset. 20-27.

Purliws. 28-;i0.



ACCOUNTS, ACCOUNTING,

Procedure, DfhntKih C'nmpt<\ .Il-.'IT.

I'ledilini/— ( 'imtraiUctury Acer-

ntent.i in Plea. H8-;W.

Pleadhfi. 40.

PlemHiii/ — Tciiiln- of Arcount hf-

fore Action. 11 4'2.

Principal uud A(/enl. 1.'!. (See iilto

under litli' Ageucij.)

Proceeds of .S'a/c of Tiiiihcr. 41.

Peine,!!/. 4r.-l9.

Tutor. .lO-,",;!. (.S'(y; ulnii under title

Tntorsliif),)

Where Dejendani loilx to render

an Account. ')(-,')").

Wlien I'renhiture 50.

Wlien .{ciiiunt a Vitniiidde not ai'-

ceptid. Cu.

Sec also AiisKxci:, AiiKxcv, KxKcnoiis.

I'llKSCIlII'TION.

I. ACCOrNTS, ACITON ON.

1. Balance of Aocount.— Altliungli tlnic

may be u iloiilit aljout tlic kiml of iiclioii to Im>

hrouf;lii ajriiiiist u dflilor, yet i1k> pluintid'caii

recover on a lialiiiiuf of account iidniitlccl liy

tliPilc'fenilaiil to \.v ilue liini. Miller vs. Snell,

s. c.i8(;:i, 7 L.(;. .1. 'itf^-

2. Particulars. —A i)aiiy liriii;.'iii;: s,iit

for recovery of the ainoiint of an aceouiit

stated and settled, will, iiotu illistaiidiiig liis

declaration lliat lie relies altnj.'ether ii])oi. the

aclinowled^rineiil, he nlili;:ed to funiisli fur-

ther particulars. /.iiljli(< \f. McKenzle, 101,.

C. U. 77, C. ('. I^HO.

3. Service of Copy— (Art. ',»!> C. C. P)
In an action on an acconnt, it is not iiecessai'y

to serve a co|iy of tiie acconnt with the action,

it lieinjr sullicient to produce such copy when
the action is returned intoconrl. Mofl'ntt \!i.

Otiiniit, V. C. ls7r., r, li, ].. 711.

Moreaii, V C. IHS'.t, lH Moore P. C. '^1^>, 10 L.

C. I{. Ht, No. Vr. 5:t, infni.

2 (,ine»tion of acquienceiice in

accounts as sued upon, liv payments and other

acts of reco>;nition at various periods. WiUitiin.i

Mnfg.Co. VH. Malo, Q. 15. 1H88, :)2 L. C. .I.fit!.

III. ACCOUNTS, CONTESTATION OF
-SPECIFICATION OF ITHMS.

When an aijent or lei-tamenlary executor, in

rcnderin;; an account, cliarjjes amounts for

repairNof the property admini«tered, the parly

ciuitesiin.: must specily in his conleslalion of

account which i'ems he admits and w hich he

contests. Miliar vs. fereillc, S. C IMS.",,

M. L. |{., 1 S. C. Hi.'.

I

IV. ACCOUNTS, llICNDEHlNa.

II. ACCOUNTS, ACQUIHSCEN't'K IN.

1. By Paymenta.—Whereadehtor has bills

or accounts rendered to him, siiowinjr certain

amounts as ,!ue liv him to his creditor.s, and

remits sums of money from time to time on ac-

count of the amount clainu'd, without ques-

tiouiu}: the (•orrecmess of siudi accounts, he

thereby acquiesces in liie same, and cannot

afterwards di.spute them. Dndleij vs. Ddrlimj,

Q. J'.. IsHli, ,!0 L. C. J. :i01), .M. K. II , 2 Q. B.

458 : WiUiiims Mannfacturinij Co. vs. Malo, Q.

B. 1888, 32 L. C. J. (itj. .See also Mottz v.-.

1. CostSoC.—Chai'i^es of §75 for an. inven-

tory, and .'?75 for an acconiit betori a notary, of a

-uccedsion where ihe amount is small, but the

<locunients arc Ioul: iw>\ detailed, are not e.\-

ces.sive. M'Ujirsn. Ijilri illc.'!^. C. bs87,M.L.

R., H S. C. I'.IO.

2. Form.—Appeal was taken fromajudg-

ment of the Court, condnnninj; the appellant

to render an account to the respondent under

an ajireemenl to advance niomy for the build-

inj; of a ship, to be reimbursed out of the pro-

Cecils of the sale of the ship, li.^cther with

c.\pen-^es and cbarj:es, etc. Held, that .such

ail acconnt need not be in the Ibrm of an

account of tutorship, but niay be made in the

! Usual commercial form Si/iiic.t v^. Liimpnon,

5 U. C. K. 17, g. B. l.^,-,4, 1 It. .1. 11. (.». •.!70;

3. (Art. 52.'! C. C. P.) An ac-

;

count rendereil and fyled under a judgment of

the Court will be rejected as iriegnhir, if it docs

I not e.sliibit the lliice beads of receipts, tli.s-

bnrseiuents, and what remains to be recovered.

I

Cure, <lc., de licauhdrndis vs. Uoliilhird,

1
S. C 1S77, 21 L C. .r. 122.

4. Written in Lead Pencil.—

I

An account, written in had pencil, on a num-

ber of uujiuthentieated sheets, will on motion

be struck from the record as informal and

insullicient. Archer vs. Pucaiid, S. C. 18i-*(),

12 Q. L. U. 108.

5. Jlel I, that a person ordered to

render account of his adioiuistration can do so

either by private writing or by notarial instru-

ment, and charge accordingly for the same

in his account. Mayer vs. Leveilte, .S.C. IrtcST,

M. L. H, 3 S. C. I'JO
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e. Formalities—Tutor.— Wlicic a tutoi'

wa-' coinlciiiiicil lo i:ive up jiD.'^.'ic.-'sidii iit'a ccr-

lani iiiiiiiiivcalilt' pi-dpcrly, ami to icrKicr an

acc^iiinl (if llio rciils aii'l rcvcinics tlicreuf.

//(/((', tijal !*iicli ai'coiiiil .-lioiilil 111' leinlcrcil

uii(l(r oatli, and tlic prrsdii uliu icmlcrs it

hIkjuI I l(i,|;c tlicrciii the «ani(' (jiialitv llial lie

or she liiis in the action, niim vs, Brinielle

iliU'Eloiit/, C U. IS.'^O, 11 li, L. IIK.

7. Sale, when Equivalent to Render-
ing ofAcnount -A .-^ lie l.y aniinoi-, .niiiiici-

Jial.il l,_v iiiariiaf.'(.- to jirr latlici- ami cx-tntor

(wiiiioiit any account hcinf; rcrnliTeil, lint after

inc inakini.' of an invcnloiT of tlic coiniriinilv

c.xi-tinj; l.(tHi rn jiCT fatlicrand iiiotiicr).(.' Ikt

.'li:ii'c in iicr Miotli('i''f< sniTct-.^ioii—said .mIc

coniainin;: a vilnnlion of wliat \va.« coiion;.' to

licr from lici- tiitur—."lioiild lie considcrcil a-;

fqu'iV! lent to an acconrit acccptnl and dis-

12. Vouchers in Possession of Third
Parties.—All account lui-uslaincd hy vou-

dici's will not be rejected on motion, wiien it i.s

estalilislied l>y allidavit tliat tlie voiiclier.s are

ill tlie f' ""snioii iif third p;u'tii',«. C/ieralier

vs. Cii i<r, .S. C. 1ST7, :'l I.. ('. .1. .'iDS.

13. Vouchers— Tutor—Oath. — (Art.

522 V. C, 1'.) In an .iclioii to account a;;ainst

a tiitor,thc oatli df llie ilc^' -'dant as io petty

c.vpcii-'es is a siilliidcnt voiiciicr. J?((ciiic vs.

lianiit', \\. H. isld, 1 l{,.v. lie LiV'- :!51, 2 U.

.1. I{. Q. .-.1.

V. A("C()r.Vr.S, .'^Kl'TLKMIvXT OF

1. Evidence. -In iinaclidii cm accnunt, tlie

defendant tendered ."rdO, and the piaiiitilfin

rejdy Jirodneeil a settlement hetween the par-

ties, hy which the amount sueil for was siiewii

charjie yrantdl. Gri'ijoin vs, Grn/diii, Q, J!, i
•" '"' "''''" i'lC parlie- had agreed njidii as tiie

\^f>>, M. I.. R., 1; Q. B. 22S; con tinned in
prop'"'' l«lance (i,;e hy defendant— //tW, on

Supreme Vl.. ]'A {"an. .S. '\ R. .'U!*; see also ;

'''^' evidence, that the settlemeiit would be

Si. Aithiii vs. SI. Afihin, Q. li. l.'sT.^, 1 L. X.
llii.

8. Shares-Transfer of— In an action to

rend( r an accouiii, in w liieh delendant is (uin-

denmed to pay plaintiirone-thiid of sueli bal-

ance as may he in his hands, and wherein the

iiiaintained. J)ii/ii iiiie vs. Ayolfc, :', L. N.
27;!, Q. H. l.snd.

2. Date of Receipt.—Where to an action

for a balance of aceonnt the defendaiii pleailed

(hat tlieaccdiint wa- settled liy liein;: receipted

acro-s the face nf it, td which the plaintiil

lietendant ri'ii(lersiinaccdiii,t,acK-nowleil,L'ingto "''swercd that there was no date to siiidi re-

have a certain balance on lia;,d in ca-li and a ^^'H>i, b'l! the jiarly v. Ik, >i;r||,,| j| (vas Immiriit

niiinber of siiares in a miniiiL' and siin Itini;

company, lie cannot becondeimud, r/jjoa'/snch

shares, lodr more than traiisferihe third there- (Hlm.jiir, 1 L. C. L. ,1. iin. ,S.C. Isil.'i

of to plaint 111; and. in delanlt dfsodoinj;-. to

jiiiy an ainonnt ei|nivaleiil tn their jiar value.

FoJeii vs. SInart, ij. H. IsTo. 2(1 1.. C. .1. l.S:).

9. To Party Entitled.— (.\ it. o22 ('. c.

I'.) The ac'dinit must he rendered iidiiii-

nalely to the party entitled lo ii. T,,,//,/ vs.

Ilicl,tcr,S. C. K-.-<:i. 17 K. L, CKi.

11)1 and swdreas lu the A-Mv—//J,/, snllicieiil,

ami phiintiirs a.tion dismis.-ed. ll'i.s/niw v.s.

VI. .\CTI().\ TO ACCOrXT.

10. Vouchers in ha.-^ds of Plaintiff'
Aclii'ii to account

1. Account not Contested—Res judi-
cata.-(Arl. o.iOC. C. 1'.) An interldontory

.ind.'Menl, ad.ptih,;:- wilhniit oppo-itioi, the ac-

count of a .-nrce.-ion piepaved by Us order,
pa-es//( rt.iijniU,;it,ini,:M it is iini e,„„petent
Cor the represeniative^ df i, mi,,,,,., who wasAclidn toaccount l.clueen ,p,„ndani partner. K,„..||, .,

' ' "' " '" "'''

i'i'^^W '1'"' i> "'^ I.- plamtiir td r „der an
'

' '

""' '" ''"''' ""' '"''^

account, as he h,
,

,n nis possessmu the bo,,;: ^:^Tt:7T\
'""''''"''"' '"""^" "'"

and papers of the ,,artnersh,p. Pleaoverruled ,
'

"'"''' '""•' ''^'''^

ami delendant condemiKd to rendei a , ''l?
':!''' <''

f"''^"'"""" '''n'McM vs.
' render an account.

I'oiccU vs. Jones; S. C. I,S7:i, :>. ],. X, ;J2-,

,

^11 '>" action to accouii', in
which an lux.unt l,a,l already been rendered
but not aocepled, and phiintiH' had all the
papers and vouchers in his po.ssession. defen-

McGilhna,/, K. U |s;!|, .siuart'.- Rep. .(70. 1

R. d. R. Q.,!(;(). Seealsd mi.un, vs. MrChi're
1 Rev. deli'g. ;i.-,l,K, ij. isui,.

"
(•'-" ^'- C. 1'.). When tlie

accouni a-ked fdr by an action to account
•^ bled inlhecaM.,an,itlie plamtills ne-lect to
cotite>t it within lifteen davs thereafter, the

dam was i^rdered t.i account in three weeks
fr.

1

the time plaintitr should produee the „hno„r. i i, ,

' "" "
pnper,. 7'm»W„y vs. ,W„/» S C IhhT a

l'''^'""'-^ '"•< held to have admii.ed the co

a- IM.S7!».2.1L. C d. l.ll,;iLX. 24

irt,
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3. Administration of Sec-Treas. of
School Commissioners.—An account of the

ndiiiinistratioii of tlie secretary-treasurer of

scliool conmiissioiicrH iinist he rendered before

action can lie bronglit for balance due lii.n.

Dorais vs. School Commissioners of Warwick,

Q. Ji. 1877, 9 U. L. 101.

4 Balance of Account—Costs.—(Art-

52(j C. 'J. P.) Where llie account rcmlered

shows a lialaiice in fav'or of the jijiiintifl', the

party rendering' it cantiot prevent the party de-

inaiuiin^ it lro,n exacting the provisional pay-

ment of the balance, iuni the defendant cannot
retain it until tlie Court adjiidire upon the costs

of the action lor the jiurpose ofajjplying it to

the payment of such costs. Cirard vs. I'rerosf,

S. C. l«s;), 18 R. ].. U.

5. Churchwardens — Bishop. — ''he

Roman Catholic bishoj) lia.s no authoritv to

compel tlijclinrchwardensof a jiarish to render

an account of tlieir gesiion in ollice ; but an ac-

tion toaciount can be maintained fur that pur-
pose by the Fahrii/itc Falirii/uc de St. Jean
Port Jiili/ vs. (•!((, uinard, K. 15. Is20, 1 Rev.
de Leg. ,i52, 2 Rev. de Leg. 270, 2 R. J. R. Q.
241.

8. Compulsion.—(Arts. 9 & ,j21 C. C. P.,

227.') C C ) In an action to accimnt

—

Held,
that tlie defendant may be compelled to render
an account either by pecunii'-y condemnation
or by coercive imprisoinnent. Hmjexx^. David,
3 Rev. de Leg. 215, 2 R. J. R. Q. 2S7

; Corp.
Coiin/i/ of Chnmbbj vs. Loinjret.S. C. 18,VJ, 4
L. C .1. 12.5, Q. R. 1S48.

7. Corporation— Stockholders.—a S9u
C. C.) A stockholder in a joint-stock com-
pany may bring an action to acci^uiit against
the corporation, and tiiereby cuntesi ilie val-

idity of a by-law made by its board ol'direcitors.

Key^ V-'. T/ib Quebec Fire Assurance Co.. K.
B. mo, Stuart's Rep. 425, 1 R. ,1. R. Q. ;!3:(.

8 Donor and Donee—Rectifloation of
Account.—The appellai '-'. Iiv deed of dona-
tion, gave to the respon('

, n'ir mother, five
|

pieces of property, subject to the charge of
pay' .g hypothecs to the amount of $,5, 000, and
to tne I'ppellants a life rem of !*28H. This
continueil till Die 2nd of Feliruury, ISSl

when, by another deed, the donation was an
millcu. Respondent rendered an account of
the administration of appellants' property,
which they iiccepted, rcscreiiii/ to thcinselres tlie

rigid to verifi/ the receipts then produced li;/

the respondent, and to claimfrom the latter the
amount of all errors or omis.iions in their

favor.

'I'he appellants brought an action of debt

and to rectify the account. Held, by the

Superior Court, that the re.spondent was not

the mandatary of the appellants when slie ren-

dered the account, and owed them no accour.t,

' and that therefore an action for rectification

;

did not lie against her. This was conlirmed

by the Queen's Bench. Darceauvi>. Darveau,

Q. R., Quo., 8th May, 1884 (not reported).

I 0- Damand for New Account.—Where
I
an account has been rendered and accepted,

the tutor cannot be called upon to render
I another account without a demaml to have the

i lirst account set a=ide. Desgroseilliers v.s.

I

h'iendcau, Q, B. 187;i, Ramsav's Digest G,

!
24L. C. .J. 170.

10. All action to account will

be diMuissed on demurrer, if it appears by the

I

allegations of the declaration that tiie defend-

ant has accounted, and that .here has been a

settlement, if there be no conclusions to .set

the settlement aside. ChecaVee \» Lurillier,

I Q. B. 1879, Ramsay's Dig. p. (1, 2 J.. N. 2:i9.

I

I

11- Where an administrator has

I

rendered an account to his ward, and paid

j

over tlie balance apparently due to her, which

account and lialance have been accepted by

her, she cannot sue for anew account without

conclusions to set asiile tlie former account.

}'<i i.e vs. Butters, (i. B. 1879, Rum. Dig. G,

.'! L. N.28, 24 L. C J. 167.

12. When a tutor, whose tutor

ship has been annulled, has rendered an ac-

count of his administration totlienew tutors

who siK'ceeiled him, and wlutreccived from him

the vouchers and tiie balance of account, as

stated by him, he is not bound to render an-

other account judicially; and the new tutors

wiio did not accept the account rendered to

them, with thenecessary legal formalities, can

only dehale and refcrm the accnunt pre-^ented,

and caiiru't bring an action to account. Methot

vs. Dufort, Q. li. 188;i, :! D.nion, Q. B. 2(12.

13. Discharge—Effect of—An sictlon to

aecotmt will not lie against a "eci'eiury-

treasurer who has renilered an account and

received a discharge. If there be error in such

account, tl'.e remedy is an action lo rectity the

account. Scl^onl Commissioners of (Jhamhlij

vs. Hichey, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J. I89.

14. Where a principal, during a

long cofi'se of years, lia> accepted without any
objection the accounts rendered by his agent of

hi.s administration, he is not entitleii to sue for
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a complete nccount of tlie entire )icrio(l of ml-

ministration. Wliero errors in the accounts

rendered are di.'^cov jred snhseqnently, tlie ])ro-

per proceeding is nu action to rcctuy tl»<'

account, a.-kin;: tliat snoli err.ns be corrected,

and lliat tlie l.i:;ance due lie paid. Skphens &

GiUrspi,; M. L. R., 3 Q. B. llH, and Si.pren.e

Court, 18S,-), 14S.C 11. 70il.

15. The jn'inci|,ai, who lia-J aniic-

alily accepted froiii his agent a verlial state-

ment of iiis administration with v(iucher-,ca'i

notsnb.seqiieiitly exact from liim a regular ae

count ; but if i'e discovers an error, must jiro-

ceed by way of actioi; to reclity the account.

Cancan vs. Bimnemi, S. G. IHOli, li Qn- 282
;

and see Dorian vs. Durldii, 20 Can. S. C. ii.,

at p. 41)7, Tascliereau, .J.

16. Where an agent ha- rendered

accounts of his gestion and administration to

his priiu;i[ial, and such accounts have been

duly received by the principal, without any

objection being made thereto, an action to

account will not lie. Cummiiuj vs. Twjlov.

S. C. 18511, 4 L. C. J. line.

17. Wln-re a discharge has pre

viously been given, a,; action to accoi'.nt

cannot be broiig'.it without an iillcgatioii

of fraud or eri'or. ScIkkiI fVimw/.vs/oHrrs vs.

Banlicii, S. C. ls,-,l), I L. t;,.l. 12H.

18. Where the accoimt rendered

by a tutor, or one actingasa tutor, wasirregti-

lar, and rendered without vouchers, he luiiy

be compelled to accotint anew, hy an actmn

seeking to set aside the former acronnt as ir'i

gular and irandiilent, although there may lie a

notarial discharge. Milli'r vs. Ctilciiiiui. (} V>..

June, l.sT.'i, K'ani. Dig. s.

10. The plaintiiV in liis nctiiMi

alleged that he represented S. 1)., on<> nf the

Htihstilutes, in virtue of a deed of ri.4eii-e

and subrogation, by whicli it appeared 1:(

bad paid lo S. D.'s iiltorney, for in I nu

behalf of the di'feiidant, a sum i f417

7s. (i^l., the defendant baviui: in an . on ;o

account .-icltled by notarial deed of s. rmcii

with the said S. I)., for the sum of 81, Olio,

vhich he agreeil to pay, and for which amount

the plaintilf lieeame Mirety 7/'/'/, thai as

the notarial deed of settlement gave the

defendant a full and complete discharge of

all liability to account as cnrat<u' or admin-

istrator of the estate, the plaintill coulil not

claim a fiirtlier account of these particular

sums. Dnrinn vs. Jhiriuii, Supreme Court

1801, 2(1 Can. S C. R. 4:;o.

20. The plaintiff also claim-
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ed that he represented F. D. and E. D.

,

two other institutes under the will, m

virtue of two u.s.sigi.menta made to him by

them on the 21st Jan., 1869, and 15tb Nov.,

1860, respectively. In 186'), after the defendant

had been sued in an action tJ account, the

Paid F. D. and E. D. by a ileeri of settlement,

agreed to accept as tlieir sliare in the estate

thesnmof Sl.OOO each, and gave the defendant

a complete and full discharge of all further

liability to account.

1 Fe/,?. atlirming the judgment of the Court

below (18 R. L.64.-,, Q. B.), that .he defendant

could not be sued for a new account, but

could only be sneil for the speciti.T perforin

-

j
nnceof the obligation he had contracted under

i the deed of settlement, (//*.)

21. Executors—Parties to the Suit.—

All joint executors who have acted must, in an

action to account aiiaiust tiiem, be made par

ties to the suit. Dame vs. Oral/, K. B. 1812.1

Rev. de Leg. .S52, 2 R. .1. R. Q. -18 ; Mcl'Ii<:e

vs. Wondbridji', Q. B. 1S65, 11 L. C. .1. 100,

IL.C. L..I.8(i.

22. Heir at Law—Executoi'.— (
'vris.

910-020 C. C) Tlie heir at law can maintain

' an action to account against the e.xecntor of

the will of a testator. MrLctn vs. Mi-C<>r(J,'l

R. .1. R. Q. 52, 1 Rev. de Leg. 352, K. B. 1820.

23. Indivisibility of Account- An

action to account is by its nature indivisible.

P. A. A. D. (respondent), as representing the

I

institutes anil substitutes under the will of the

late J. n., bronght an action against il. B. T,

. 1). (appellant), who was one of the institutes,

and had acleii as aiiministrator and (Uirator of

. the estate for a certain time, lor an acccnmt

i of three pariicular sum-, whicli the plaintift'

alleged the defendant had received while he

was cnratDr.

Hdd, reversiiiL' the jiidgnienl of the Court

,
Ik'Iow (18 R. I,, lil.'i), that an action did not

I

lie agaiiisl \\\v appidlanl for tlie-e [larticnlar

j

sums apart from and distinct from an actiou

for an account of his administralion of the rest

i
of the estate Durian vs. D(jri(iii, Supreme

I

Cl. ls91,20Can. S. C. R. 430.

j

24. .\n account must be accepleil

I

or rejected in its entirety. /'(/»•' vs. /'(()(?, Q. B.

IsO.l. > Que. 4S0. (Reversed in SnpreiiR. Cl.,

23 S. ('. R. 'ji:),on other grouiidsj
; anil see

Bilodraa vs. U.iuiud, C. R. 18h7, 13 (J. L. R.

181 ; confirmed ill A])peal 1th Feb., 1888.

25. Judgment to Account—Execu-
tion.—A judgment to account within thirty

days does not become executory de piano by
the lapse of thirty days. Cur6dc nmuharmds
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vs. liobillard, Q. B. 1879, Ram. Dig. 11, 2

L. N. 23G.

26. Lessor and Lessee.—Where the rent

was to he ileterniiiied by the value of the

articles nianufactnreii in the premifes leased—

ILId, that tlie le-asor could not maintain nii

action to account. Yonvg vs. MeiklejoJin,

2 R. J. II. Q. 54, 1 Itev. de Leg. 351, K. B.

180;».

27. Wiiere a farm is leased, and

tlie rent is to be half of the annual proceed*

and is (o he paid and delivered to the landlord,

an action to account can he niainiuined against

tlio tenant. Bainhridjc vs. Demers, 2 H- J.

R. Q. 54, 1 Rev. de Log. :i52, K. R. 1819.

28. Partners—Breach of Contract.—

An action to account cannot he maintained by

a person claiming a right to .share in a part-

nership, in virtue of an agreement whereby

he is to receive a certain portion of the prolits

in lieu of salarvi when he has virtually bro-

ken tlie contract by witbihawing himself from

Ihe partnership before the e.'jpiration of tlie

time stipulated in the agreement, and before

the business of the same has been closed.

Miller vs. Smith, Q. H. 18(10, 10 L. C. R. 304.

29. Books.—Where the books of

a partnership are kejit in such a condition that

it is impo.ssible to render an account ihercof.and

plaintitl kept the books : on action by plaintiff'

against his partner to account, after dissolu-

tion of the jiartnersbip, the Court ordereij the

debts due to the firm to be divided equally

between the two partners, each payinghis own

costs. Pinrell vs. Holih. Q. li. .Montreal, Ifilh

June, 1871). (DeReileleuille ('. C, Art. 1898,

No. 10.)

30. — V/M:ere one pirtner sues an-

other in an action to accuunt, be is not bound

to allege that he has hims<'lf remiered an

account ; or that be is not obliged to render

an account; it is suflicient to allege that the

defendant has in his po>si'ssion property- or

.sums of money belonging to the partnership

e.xistiiig lietween them, an account of which

has not been rendcreil. Uoij vs. Gniit/iicr,

Q. B. ISSO; 1 Dorioii, Q. B., Rep. OC; Gaii-

tJiier ya Roy, ib., p. 149.

31. Procedure—Contestation of Ac-

counts—Where in an action to account, the

defendant admits his obligation io render an

account , and produces an account with his

plea,and the plaintiff, in spite of the irregularity

of the account, declares he will not contest its

form ; hut proceeding in answer to the plea,

debates the account and contests certain items

tlierein ; and where defendant iloes no', rejily

to such contestation, but proceeds to proof,

the Court can pronounce upon the merits of

the action at the same time as on the contesta-

tion of the account. Armour vs. Mclver,

C. R. 1891,21 R. L.353.

32. Although in an action to

account the proper amf legal method of pro-

cedure requires that, uiion the production of

(he account by the party rendering it, the

plaintiff demanding the account must, if he

refuses the account rendered, produce a con-

testation of account
;
yet where the plaintiff,

instead of filing such contestation answers

the plea, denies its allegations, and con-

cludes lor its dismi.s.-al, ami the parties there-

upon consent to go to proof, the ("ourt will

proceed to render judgment and es- iblish an

account between the parties, as tiiougli tliey

had proceeded regularly. Thomns vs. Cowh:,

S. C. 1889, M. L. R.,r,"s. C. 175.

33. Wiiere a defendant suod in

an action to account for the administration of

real estate, and for a sum claimeil on the sale

of the said property umler a special agreeme.it,

pleads to the first part of the action that ho

has never been i)ut in default to render an

account, but has always been ready to do so,

and produces an account with his plea ; and

ple'vds to the .second nart of the action, that ho

owes nothing under the aiireement alleged, the

account i)rod need will not bo rejected on mo-

tion as irregularly and |jreriiatnre)y riled ;
such

account will not be rej^'Cted on motion before

eii'iitete, becuise the chapter of expenses con-

tains items which do not appear to have any

connection with the admini-tration of the pro-

|ierly, this being only a ipieslion to be deter-

mined on a contestation of account. Dcrinii

vs. Dorioii, Q. H. 1881, M. L. R., 1 Q. B. O,"..

34. III an ai;tion to actcount, if

the parlies do not first proceed to jiidginent

on the question of the liability of tlie defendant

to render an account, but go on to contest it,

the Court will adjudicate ou the tireleii-ions

of the iiarties as snbinitte! Durorhcr vs.

Lauzo„,S.C. lS8:i, 12 It. L. 4it:i.

35. The defendant, being sued in

an action to account, phaded that he had al-

ready reiv'ered an account to the plaintiff, and

produced one again with the plea. The plain-

titf, instead of asking for jiid'.'iiient as to the

obligation of the defemlant to render an ac-
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count, pi'ooonicd to coiitfs't the account filed.

Jii'if;i]ient proceeded on llie merits of the ac-

tion at the Slime linio as on the contestation of

the acconnt, and \va- conlirriied in apjieah

D,itiii vs. Cn.s/ii„:/. (^ ]i. l-(;4, 12 K. 1-. o22,

coMfirinin<:S.C., i;i L. C It. 217.

36. Contra.— In an action to

account.where the iJeAii'ianl pleads that he has

previun'^lv accdimted, and tiles with his jileas

copies of his accounts allc;.'ed to have been

previcjusly rendei'eu, and the issues are so

joineil, the |)laintiir cannot tile a contestation

of account until the said issues shall havehecn

]ire\ icjiisjy decided, and the conlestation tiled

hy the plainlill' may he rejected i'V nioti(jn

on the jiart of the defeedant to that ellcct.

Cutniiiiiii; vs. Tdi/li'i', .S. C 18.')l, 4 L. C. .1.

3(11.

37. //'/'/, that when tlje dcfiMi-

dant pretend- that he is not Imund to render

an account, hut tiles one with his jjlea, the

Court should decide lir>l as to the ohlic;ation

of the defendant turenderan account, ami order

that an account lie tiled as dcniamled by the

action, and a juduMwiit whicii decided at the

pane linu' tlie iddi^ation lo render an account

and the merits of the acconnt tiled was re-

versed in review. McAdaiii vs. )\lls'iii,

s. c. i,<s2, 12 II. ]..:>!:,.

38. Pleading—Contradictory Aver-
ments in Plea—Effect of—Unsworn Ac-
count.— //-/>/, reversinj: (^ ]!. (11 Q. L. U.

.'i42), dismis^-inj: the jjlaintilf's action, and re-

sli'rinj: the judjiment of the Court of Review
(I:;Q. L. It 129), that alihonjrh the parties

lia I joined issue and heard wilnes-^es to prove

certain itemxif the 'luswurn account jiroduced,

the plaintillwas lirsl entitled lo a jnd^rinerii of

the Court, orderiii;:' tliedefernlant to i>roduce a

sworn account suppcn-ted hy Vouchers, and.

therefore, hi- action has heei^*|^iporlv dis-

missed. L'IffiiriK.r vs. Lriiiiiifr/n; Supreme
Ct. IBSO, 12 S. C. It. 4C.0.

39. Ami where a tutor is sued liy

his wai'ii, wlien of af.'i'. to render an account,

and he pha.N lliaihe has alwa\s heeu willinj:

to do ,so, hut ; .-lis that llie action lie dismissed

with costs, am, at ;he same time prays rfc/c of

the production of an account lileii with the

plea, t ic plea will hedisniissed, and the defen-

dant be ordered lo tile his account purely an:l

simply in d.ieto.m. H wJ vs. U'iUoii, C.

K. 1882, 27 L. C. .1 Ml).

40. Pleading. —In an action to account,

the defeuii,;:',t i.oist iifit tile an account, but

must plead to the action
; ami if he do not.

the plaintin on motion will obtain leave tc

proceed ex 7/((J-/e. Chnrrcii \?. LiznHc, l^- ".

ISlS, 1 Itev. de Lei-'. ^>-' - ^^- J' " ^^- '*

41. Tender of Account before

i

Action.—A tutor, sne.l in an action to

account, may plea.l that he has rendered an

M. count heliire the brin;:in;r of the action,

renew jji- aceoimt in Court, end conclude

ihat his said acccmnt be declared ^'oo<l and

valid, and the ],laintill' condemned lo co.sts.

,
Tnidrlle vs. L'o;/,^. C. ISSli, 4 L. C. K. 222,

: 1 It. J. It. Q. Ills.

42. Tender of Account before

Action—Jld'l. not comiielent for the de-

fendant to plead that he had acknowlediied

liimself bound lo render an account, and that,

(iirther, lie had rendered an account by which

III' aci<nowledi;ed to owe a certain balance for

"liich he confessed jiid.nnient. Aiihiii v,s.

Lishh, S. C. ISol, 4 L. C. K. 22."), 4 11. J. R.

I

'J. no

43. Principal and Agent—Employer
and Employee.—A clerk and manai'er of a

' -herill, wl;o received and paid, in lliat

ea|iaci'y, various sums of money, in the

' course cjf the business of the olliee, is not

I able to an action or bill \'ov account. Erma-

Ihif/ir vs Giii/i/, Privy Council 1S44, 5 Moore

I'.'C. 1. "

44 Proceeds of Sale of Timber-
Right to Apply to repay Advances.

—

Ap]iellant sued res|iondent for an account of

a raft sold for him by res])ondent, who
answered tliat he iiad no account to render,

a- the raft belonged to one Baniierman, to

whom he had accounted, ami that he owed

iMitbinj.'. Appellant's pretension i< that the

receipt he jravc respondent for an advance

«ns in these word.'^ :
" I'lea-e bold, siiliiect

III the order of Messrs. Ross Sc Co., )//// raft

iinw lyiui: at your cove, and obli;_-(, Signed,

.bilin Doran." If this stood alone, it would
1 e conclusive, but the whole transaction i.s

pi-oved. It is established that whatever was

llie uat'ire of tlie transactions between

Haiinerman and Doran, Ro>s ki.cw no one

liut llannerinan, and that the money \va-

uiveu to Ross on Bannerman's credit, and

there can be no doubt Hos.s understooil the

rait was Bannerman's, and that Doran left him
two years under that impre-ision, duriniT

which time Russ settled with Hannerman,
uitiiout any knowledge of Doran's claim to

llier:-.ft. The word ?H// raft, in the ordinary

language of the people, docs not necessarily

imply propel y but post.ession. Donin &
h'ns.1, Ram. Di.L 10, Q. B. I88:i, confirming
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S. C. BoJi confirmed by Supreme Ct. IHf'l,

Cassel's Dii^. , p. 829.

45. Remedy—Joint-Adventure for

Purchase of Real Estate—Tlieie was a

joint-aiivciitnre for the piirchisp of certain

real e.-<tate in tlie name of the ap))i'liant. Tlie

partners were, on certain conditions, each to

liave a siiare. It appears tliey left tlie api>el-

lant to hear the amount of the acquisition, and

lie afterwards sold tlie pnijiorty for his own

profit. Respondent sued for his share of the

price of the sale- The appellant tendered an

account )f his transaction. The action should

liave lieen to account, hut the appellant

having tendered an account covered the

irregularity. liicivslcr vs. Lamb, Q. B., 22nd

Dec, 1H71), Ram. Dig. S.

46. Joint Transaction.—The
appellant hrought suit against the respondent,

alleginifa purchase hv them jointly of certain

pro-.iii.-sory notes anil securities which the

respondent collected for their coniiiioii protit,

the appellant's share acknowledged liy tlie res-

pondent heing $713.7.'), Tiie a])pellant added

the coinnion assumpsit counts, and prayed for

an account in tlie usual furm with vouchers,
t ,T. 104.

and that in default the respcmdent sliniild he

Cdiidemned to pay the said sum of §713."5.

IIcM, on demurrer, thai tlie demand for i.n

account was i.ot warranleil hy the allegatiois

of the iilaiiitill's declaration, and was nut the

[iroper remedy for the cause of complaint

therein stateil. Michaud vs. Vcziiiu, Q, H.

1S80, G Q. L. R. Uoli.

47. Partners.—When hetween

copartners a balance has been strucU, an action

of assumpsit ur of debt will lie for the amount,

l)Ul if no balance has been .-IrucU, tiie actinii .

will be ti) acciiuiii. Jiohinson v^. UHfinstein,
'

K. n. 1.S2I, 1 Rev.de Leg. 3,52,2 H.I.R.Q.

15(1.

48. Principal and Agent.—

A

principal may .sue his agent to accniiiit, or for

moneys had, at his eleciion. Oitlun I vs.

ll(»j,'\ Rev. de Leg. 352, 2 R. ,J. R. Q. 55, K.

1,. 181S: Joseph vs. Phillips, I'J L. U. J. 1(12,

Q. H. (1)

49. Monies had and received.

—Where various sums have been received by

a defendant, and the facts are such that the

creditur may sue him to account, still, if

he sees (it, he may bring his action for money

had and received, for in his action (he plaintiff

takes the oyufi- inabandi on himself, and of

ihis the defendant cannot complain. Leclerc

vs. Hoy, I Kev. de Leg. .S51, K. B. 1817,

2 R. J. R. Q. 54.

50 Tutor.—A tutor cannot avoid render

iiig an account because he claims to havv.

had ill his hands only a very small sum of

money wliicdi he has disbursed to ihe know-

lediie of the minor, since become nf age, and

performed* other acts of adniinistiation since

riitilied by the minor. I'eUeticr vs. PeUelicr,

S. C. 1879, 10 R. L. 470.

51. (Art. 312 C. C. and 5.31

(.'. C. P.) A pupil become of age may

refer to the decision of arliitrators any ditlercnce

between him and his tutor concerning the ac-

count rendered by the latter, and this reference

need not be absolute, but in the interests of the

minor in order to protect his rights as against

the tutor. Lapiirte y!'. Liqtorlr,^. C- 1871,3

R. L. 37.

52. An account rendered by a

tutor to a minor must be detailed and accom-

panied by vonehers, and an account rendered

en bloc without vouchers is ijiso jure null.

Diicondii vs. Bourgeois, S. V . 1858, 2 Ij. C.

53, A settlement betwe(Mi a tutor

and his wards, based on an incorrect inventory

made while the ebildreii were yet young, will

not be .set aside if the transaction has been

confirmed by siibj^cquent traiisaetions between

the parties at a perioi

liill age.

(1) liut see DorioH vs. Dorioii, Tiisodoieau J., in

Supreme Court 18!12, 2(1 S.C. K. at Ji. 445; iiiul Jlitid

vs. Tiiplin, 24 S. C. It. at p. 50.

when the minors are of

have ceased to be under the control

of their tutor, and have acknowledged that the

inventorv was incorrect. Motz vs. Moreati,

P. C. 18(10, 10 L.C. R. 84, 13 Moore P. C.

37(1 ; Bii:ii,ue Jacques ('artier wi^. riusonnault,

S. C. ls84,.M. L. R., 1 S. C. 18.

54. Where Defendant fails to Render
Account,—(Arts. 521, 533 C. P. C.) In an

a>:tioii to accumit, if the defendant does not

render his account, the plaintill e'.innot dc

phino obtain judgment for the sum he

demands; be must prove wdiat is due to him,

or move for an attachment. Wilsmi vs.

MeClure, 1 Rev. de Leg. .351, 2 U. J. R. Q.

.54, K. H. 1809.

55. (Arts. 523-5:i3 C. C. P.)

Upon default of the defendant toi.ider an

account within the delay ti.xed by the judg-

ment ordering him to account, (he plainlilf

c'V.i proceed to have one made out as provided

by Arts. 523-53,3 C. C. P., or he can, accord-

ing to the practice in use before ilieCo le, have

the defendant ctnidemned either to pay hiin

a certain sum provisionally, or by way of
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penalty, until lie remlori^ the account, or

a sum cerliiiii in ])la(;c of tlie balance of

account, in the (iiwretion of the Court.

Ganthierv^. Ifo,,, Q. li. 1H«0, 1 Doridn (J. I).,

Uep. list, 10 11. L. 44:!. To same ellecl Ikr-

trawl vi'. Siirrtisi II, C. R. 18^^ 21) L. C. J.

:ii)0.

56. When Premature— An action to

account i.-< prenialure :!' liiken before the enter-

pri.'^e of H'liich it a^kf. an account is lerni-

inate.l. lierj^r vp. Mrlirhr, Q. B. ISSl, I

Dorion's Uep. .'!2".

57. Where Account a I'Araiable not

Accepted.—The remlerini; cl'an account r)

ramiahlr wU'w.h has nol been accepleliloes not

relieve a ))arly accountin.L' from the oblij^aticui

of remieringan account judicially, but the

ilefendanf will not l.e coinletuneil to jiay <'osts.

H) Middinni vs. Dunne. S. C. ISSl, T L. N. 'IWd.

Revcrseil in Kevien- as to Costs.

ACQUIESCENCE.
I. By F.\ii.iiiK ill Oii.iFir IN diktimk.

n. CoVKits Iiiui:iifi,Aumi:s oi- Phock-

lU'iiK. I-:!.

Iir. FuAlli.—auil see No. \' I infra.

Dm I. 1.

Iii.'^uraiii-e rolici/. 2.

Sale. :!.

IV. Ix .IrniiVKNT.—S(..e also Ai)voc.\ti:s ANti

Attoiinkys.

Aiiifiidcil Order—Xew Dcdara-

linn. 1.

Error. 2.

RirijiUnn I'l Ike Viirin— Pleadini/

to Ihr Mcrih. :i.

K.rrrnlinn .
4-').

.hn'i.iitirllnn. (i-7.

I'ai/innit. X-[2.

r,n,,r;n .\pi„;,i. i:m4.

v. l,;;<son \s\> Lksskk.

Vr. r. nji-niAToiis— Bank.

Vl[. Ol'KllATKS AS \ BkI.KASK.

VIII. ]'\.KK or Ti:\ni:ii anh Paymicnt—
Mh'KLCT ol\

IX. WUAT IS. I-'.;.—SiM. uNo N'o. IV. 7.

See al<o Acroi'Nr, Ao'iniv, Wam ki!.

ate.l, a.'* to property, from her liusband, and

Rorainst her husband as.sistin? her, she, as-

sisted by her hnsban.l, having declared, in the

ileed of aciiuisilion of the immoveable then

subject to that IcL'al hypothec, that they were

so .-eparated as to property, the proof of the

proper notice having been given to the regis-

trar, consisting of the fact that, in his certifi-

cate, on the authenli(' copy of the judgment,

the registrar slates that the immoveable in

question i« charged with the hypothec result-

ing from the judgment ; and no objection

having been taken in either court, eilher r.s to

the insiilli(uency of the proof of the notice

having been so given, or of the proof of such

separaiion as lo property— 7/fiZ((, that, in

accordance «itli a well settled jiir'sprudencc

i-i all courts 01 iip|ieal, this Court will hold

such objections to have been waived ; and,

that, as 10 the proof of such notice to the re-

Liistrar having bi I'li given, article 7:iS C. C 1'.

is prima faeie evidi iice of that tact. I'acaud

vs. 7J;m'f,», C. R. issf,,9 L.N. 2:W.

I. BY FAILIKK T>) OIUKCT IN"

nri'; ti.me.

In an hypoljnoary acton, based on a jndg-

menl, enrcj:i-iered with notice to the reL'i--trar

and ii.'ainst a inarried woman, a-^ bein^' >^epar-

(1| As to (lllCStinll ,ll|.osts, SIH' H'oniVvs II', tnil
27 I.. ('. .1. 141..

II. COVERS IRUKGULARITIHSOF PRO-

CEDURE.

1. A |ilaintill'j)ining issne with a deiendant

who raised a dilatory pha by peremptory

e.Nception, and procc<'iling to trial without

com|ilaiiiii)g of such irregularity, is held to

have ai;(iuiesce'l ther'in, ami cannot raise nn

objection thereto at the hearin<; on the ineritr,.

Lrrlcrr vs. }rartin, 0. R. l.^'.)0, 17 Q. L. R.

177 ; Ik'niehain/i vs. Lclnnrneaii, Q. B. 1H84,

Ram. nil'. l:i; r.elo(irnen.r vs. Sl.,fefni. C. R.

is8(;, M. L. [{., -1 s, c. ;{i;-J.

2- AVhere there were iri'cgularilies in tlie

proceedings of arbitrators, and one of the

j

paitie- to the sulnni-sioii took advantage of

the awiii-il. knowing <if lliesc ii regularities, he

will be 111 Id to have a('(|uiesced in the proceeil-

I ings /.,/,;,(,• V-. Fix,/. Q. B. I,s7;). 10 R. L.

;

l,j:!,l!:im. D.g. II.

;3. .\lthough an a|>]ieal cannot be

brought in the naiiu' of a liead per-on, if the

, representatives have come in and coniinned the

i
suit witi.oiit the olj.'Clion, the ii'i'i'gnlarity

i will he covered lla'/arhj vs. Mnrris, Q. B.

874, 1'.) 1.. C. .1. lo:i.

HI. FRAUD.

1. Deed.— Tlie ratification of a deed

obtained by fraud, by the parly di ceived, after

he was infornunl of (he facts, prevents him
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from complaining of the fraud. Banque

rule Mark vo. Montplaisir, Q. B. 1889, 18
;

R. L. 153.

2. Insurance Policy.—An insurance

company cnnnot, after agreeing with other

companies upon the proportion to he paid by

each on a claim, refuse to settle the claim of

the insured, under pretext of fraud, false

representations, etc. ; such grounds could only

be taken advantage of by demanding the

cancellation of the policy. Surcreii/n Fire Ins.

Co, of Canada vs. Prunemi, Q. B. 188;'), 11

R. L. 802, and cases there cited.

3. Sale.—A court ot justice will not give

its aid to a person seeking to set aside his own

solemn deed of sale if it appear that he has

acquiesced in it f<ir years, lying by, until,

by labor and expenditure of capital, tiie

eubjeut-nutter of the deed has greatly increas-

ed in value, and new iiiteresus have been

created in it. Lcnwinc v.-. Lionais, P. U.

1874, (iU. L. 12S, 2 L. C. L. J. lG:i.

lY. IN JUDGMENT.

1. Amended Order—New Declara-

tion.— Motion to reject an a|)]iea1on thegiound

of acquiescence. The appellant was eon-

d^ nned by the Conit lieluw (o luiy a certain

debt, lie not having made his (k'claraiidii as

garnishee in tinu'. In fact, 'e was d'Miiiciled

in another district, and 'lad there made a

dec'araliun that he (jwed nolliiiig, within the

proper delay, lie then moved the Cicirt in

Artliabaska to revise this judgment, and to

aliow liiin to make his dcc'iiniticii anew, 'i'lie

Court granted llie petition, but cnndenined him

to all costs. .Vjipclhuit moved f'lr leave tuiij)-

l)eal, but ill the nieantiuie so far confovmed

liiniself 10 the iimeiiiled ciriler as to make a

new declination— ILI'J, that tliis was Udt an

iu'.juiesccnce. J/(»vy«/.s' vs. \'uu Conrtlandt,

Q.H. 1ST8, 1 L. X. 278.

2. Error.—There is no acquiesceiu'e wlien

the aiiKnint of a judginenl tendered to a party

has lieeii accepted by him through error.

Jouf.i vs. }S'arnnni()n, C. ofll. 18l'ii), 11 L. C.

J. ,01, 2 K. L. 188.

3. Exception to the Form—Pleading
to Merits.—Pleading over to the merits of

an action is such an acipiiescence in a judg-

ment dismissing an e.\ce|jtion to the form that

leave to appeal will be refused, (.'old vs.

il/cG/twy, Q.B. 1875, Ram. Dig. VA.

4. Execution.—Where a plaintiff, who had

succeeded in part, inscribed in Review, and

then took proceedings in execution of the

judgment, it was held that such proceedings

were an acquiescence in the judgtneni, and the

inscription in Review was rejected on oiotion.

(1) Jonen vs. Moodk, M. L. R., t S. C. 110,

C. R. 1888, 32 1;. C.J. 117.

5. Execution.—The fact of entering into

negotiations as to llie execution of a judginent

constitutes an acquiescence in the judgment.

Murphy vs. WilUams, S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 101.

6. Jurisdiction.-(Art 42 C. C. P.) A
Ciiuse which should have been tried in one

district was removeil to another on account

ol'tlie recusation of the judge. 'J'he defendant

appeared, aid pleaded, tiling inta- alianu in-

scription en faux, but finding no fault with the

jiiri-^diction— Held, thai the (luestion of juris-

diction could not be raised afterwards in

Review. Bufour \s. Beuiii/rdnd, 2L. li. 180,

S. C. '879.

7. In order to constitute ac-

quiescence or wiiver, it niu-^t be shown that

the pirty siiiil or did something to give the

Ciinrl a jurisdiction it did not possess. A mere

respectful submission to the ruling of a Court

or of a judge is not an aciiuiescence in the legal

sense. Beaudri/ vs. Mai/ar o/ Mimlri'dl. Privy

Ccuncil, 1858, 11 Moore P. C. 4tJ0, 8 L.C R.

1(11.

8. Payment.—The fact oi'ore ofsn-eral

iippellants having paiil part of the taxed costs

iippealeil from ilid nut raise a prcsiiniiitioii of

acquiescence on his part, altliounh lie had nirnle

no reservation or jirole-t at the time of pay-

ment. Wdddniini k, (li'uici, Q. ]>. b-Ot>, 10

L.C. U. b'.2.

9. .\ parly \vh" piivs the amount

of judgment, without special protect, al'ier

his arrest and wliile in pri-on, will mit lie

held by such |iayment to b.ive acquiesced in

:-uch jiidgmeiil, -^o as to take away his right

of appeal, particularly where he had given in-

structions to institute appeal. Oiiinut vs.

Liifond, (I B. 1-71, Ram. Dig. i:!.

10- Tile voluntary ]iayiiient of

part of the judgment appealed from is an ac-

quiescence, and the fact may be establi<hed

liy aflidavit. C/iarbonncnu vs. J)acii, Q. B.

1875, 20 L. C. .1. 107.

11. Motion to Quash Ap-
peal—Effect of Acquiescence of one De-

fendant on his CO Defendant —(An. ll.'iO

C.C. P.) A letter written by one of the defen-

i

(1) Leave to appeiil ti'nni tliis jmlcinent k:\* re-

fused liy tlie Court of Appeal, tliereliy atliriniiig tile

ileoisioii ot tlic Court of Keviuw.
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(limts in 111! liypiitlicciirv nvUnu u> iIjc plaiii-

litrs iiltdriicy-, iili'T ilio ifiwIciiiiL'of llic jmlg-

ii.i'til, wliii^li <'()Mi1i'Iiiium| IIu'Iji a- jnint iiti-

iliviik'il owiKTH (it'uii iniMiDVi'iililc 111 iiliaiiildii

it or |iiiy liic pliiiiilill'.H claiiii, iind licI'Mrc

ACQl'lKSCKXCK.

VII. 01'ERAT1<:S AS A KKLMASl!; IN

TKANSACTIONS liETWHKX Tl'TOR

AND MINOR.

A sctlleiiK'iil l)y a iiiiiKir with l\'^ tutor,

Imstil on iui iiivciilory iiicorrcctly iiiailc, ac-

ciJMiil^ illegally rciiilcrf.l, altlioiif;ii voidalile,
,

. ccJMiil^ Illegally i-eiiilcre.l, amioilgli voKiaiiif,

iirilij <ai. I I'Tcii liinl c.iiM gel Ins warrantors to
, .

'

i
,.

i i ,l,,.t^,.l.
. .,

,
caiini/t lio set iisKJc it ('Viiienceslunvs llirtl siib-

Day the (• aim, liiMJ III ii-llig In settle willi llie
i i , i

i i , .„./.„,.
' •' ' ,

,
, se iiieiit traiisai'liiMis liiid taken ilaee lielwceii

ilillir l:ie w.iniiMldrs i nl liiil . ccilisl llilleil .
'

. ...|iluililill'il' t.i

an iiei|llieseeniH' jn the jndgineiil <i '/(CMiri liie

part of saiil deleiiilant, ami his appeal would

be dismissed on motion, llirkann vs. Gait,

IHH.-,, .\|. I,. K.. 1 {}. !!. ;;7:;.

iiii'i run iTi-ri I II p
j
M i^in.' ( \>\ I in.- Ill I ii'^i

J
»t m II V.M

12. The other delendanl was not l.onnd hy
.j.,,^ „„|,| ..fu.Mlie' dealii' of the tutor, speai<s

thi^ ac(|iii.seenee, as u di.i not appear that
,,,„„.lv „.,viiist the elaim of ihe minor for an

the minor and Inlor, afler the forinei' was of

age. M<ilz vs, M"i;;iii, P. C. K^o'.), i:i Moore

]'. C. .'ITi;, 10 I.. C. U. SI.

Tiie fact tliat siicii assignmeiitsanddealinjs

lia-l not 1 n impugned liy the minor, when of

any l.artnership e.>.isl,d I.etween him and
,,,.,,,„„^ ,,„, ,„,,,„.

Iiin eo-defendanl (heyond the joint ownership
.i^.j,,,,,,,,.,,!.. (//, )

of the iminoveuhle in ipu.-lion;, or that he had

auliiori/.ed the wriling of till' said letter. ( lli.)

13. Proof in Appeal.— I'ldoi . i'ae(|iiles-

eenee in judgment appealed IVon will lie

ordered in appeal. Jm-ihui vs. ./c/^', Q. li.

isTo.Uam. Ditr. 1:

ici^oiint and inventory, and to set aside tir.

\1II. FLK.X OF TENDMI!, ANI>
I'AVMHNT.

Hy their plea of lemler iiiei paymon' into

Couit. tlie liefendanls had acknowledged tin ir

14. Where a petition has I,,.,.,,
lii^l'iin.v to the phiintiUs, alt igh such temier

iled, pr.aving the dismissal of an appeal on
'""' ''^'"'^" '""' '"^'" "''"'^' ""-"'"^"l ii'jl<""«'-

the ground of acpiie.scence, .md alii lav, is are '"'"'"« ''"'"' l''''"!"-^'-"
'
'''"' l^>"'">' ''""""

filed in supp'Ul ;ind again.-t tiie application of

a contradictory i-haracter, leave will he granted

to cross-e.xainine the deponents. IIdIIc vs.

iVhimiKii/iir, Q. |{. Iss^, 2.') L. C. .1. 227, 'J

Dorion's (.,). IS. Hep. 127, Kam. Dig. M.

\'. LI'S-^O.; AND LES.SEK.

''(,. vs. ('miii'lii S/ilpjii:n/ Co., Supreme Ci.

L-S(i, l:iS. (.'. K. .pi2,

l.\. \V11.\T IS.

1. In its u iilest -ruse acipiiescence is an adiic-

sion of a person to a thing done, it seems,

however, it is only ii>iial to apply it to certain

contracts wdiich e.vpressly recognize a state of

Where the lease jjrnhiljits suliletting, the things a.s hindiiig. 'rechnically. therefore, it

acceptance of rent hv the lessor from the s;ilr is for the most part applied to an implied

tenant, and giving the latter receipts therefor, assent. The liaiiilitv to he im.'urred hy ac-

ill his own name, constitutes an acipiiesceiice finiesceiice can only he estahlished hy such
oil the part of the le.-sor in the siili-lease, hut proof as would estiiblish an ohligatiou for ii

does not discharge the oiigiinil h SMC from lis like matter. An aci]uiesceiice which would
obligations under the lease. Ju.'iep/i va. S(. Imve the cliect of resiliating another contract,

CecwuZ/i, S. C. l.SDd, ,') Que. 01. or creating a new obligation, can only lie

;

proved as a contract can he proved. But a

VI. LKiUIDATORS—BANK right may .sometimes be lost by acquiescence
i in a slate of things incompatible with the con-

Wiiere a manager of a bank has made en-
|

tinueJ existence of such right. Pleudimr
tries in the books of the bank, .so as to repre-

|

over to the merits of an action ia such an
sent the bank as a debtor, in respect of a sum acquiescenc/ in a judgment dismissing an

exception d In forme that leave to appeal will

be refused. Cote \ a. McGvccnj, Q. B. 1875,
Ram. Dig. 12.

2. Tho payment by tlie borrower of tliree

instalments of interest on the entire amouat
of the loan as expressed in the deed does not
establish acquiescence on his part in the
placing of the amount of the loan by the lender
in the hands of a third person, so as to make

which he had borrowed for his own purposes,

the acqnie.scence and rati tication by the silence

of the subsequent liquidating authorities

would not render tlie bank liable to pay a debt
which it never owed, as the liquidators

could not bind the bank by their acquiescence.

The doctrine of the Court below overruled.
Banque Jacques Cartier vs. Banqued'Epargne
P. C. 1887, 13 App. Cas. Ill ; 11 L. N. 6G.

'
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the borrower lialilo for tlie delanU of siieli

tliird person to apply the money as ilirectid.

Kiwx vs. Iloirin, S. C. 1893, 4 Que. .'ill.

ACTION.

('0 .Irlioitfi i/iitrriilli/.

(Ii) ('ii>iiiilatii:c II 11(1 tiiciiiiipiiHlite.

{() Ell Drii'iiiridlioii ilr jXiinril (Kucrv.

(il) Form 1)1 ,

((') hile)\nt ill.

U) Julnl.

((/) yntnrc oj.

ill) Xnficc of.

()') /'/•/(•//// I,/.

(J) Sii.fpvnsidii of,

(/.) Union of Ciiiisia.

(J) ]\'hcrc il may III lirmiij/il.

{a) ACTIONS GENERALLY.

I. Cll.WCil'. Ol'.

II. Civil, I!i;mi:iiv \or Ai'i'KCTKii iiv ("him-

in.u..

III. 1M' I'Kc.'v <ii' Ki:s::iivAi IMS IX,

IV. Issii: ol'.

I. ACTION'.

Change of.—The imrlies ciuiiiut hy cuv-

seiil change Ihe niUure of the action, so n-- to

render the ackm one of iin entirely dilltM'ent

clmrncier from that ori;^'iiiiiilv inslilnteil,

liicluird \-^. Daiiison, tj. Ij. 185G, 4 L. C. J.

42.

IV. ISSUE OF.

An action is considered issued so as to carry

costs, by the mere issue of the summons with-

out service liu'reof, and a teinler ol 'he plain-

titr's demanil, without co.-ts, is iusulHiieut,

allhouirh umde htfore actual service of the

writ. Rimclicr vs. Lcmui.
, S. C. Ii^lit), 4 L.

C. J". 300.

II. CIVIL UK.V.e.DY NOT .VFEECTKI) 1!V

CRI.MIXAL.

Art. 5114 of the CriminiU Coile enacts thiu

after the coii]niein;ement of Ihe act putting

the same into force, "no civil remedy for any

actor omission shall he suspended or atlected

by reason thai such act or omission Binounts

to a criminal offence."

III. EFFECT OF RESERVATION IN.

Where the plaintiff reserved his subsequent

recourse against the defendant in the event of

its being adjudged in another cause then pend-

ing between tlie parties, that he, the plaintiff,

was entitled to an additional sum, such re-

servation was held not to vitiate the action,

especially as the etiect of it was to avoid two

contestations concerninjr the same object.

Titu vs. Garneau, Q. B. 1875, 1 Q. L. R.

355.

(Ji) ACTIONS CUMULATIVE AND
INCOMPATIBLE. Art. 15 C.P.C.

I. Action ov Accoint— I'knt,

II. ACI'IO.V TO KMOVKIi I'lN.M.T^' —
AMOI NT I)i:rii.U DKM.

III. A.NMM.INO SKVi:il.\l, El.KCilON.^ My
(INK Wkit Ol' Qio \V.\iii!A.\ro.

IV^. D.V.MACi: -—lioINllAltV,

\. OaMAIovS— .\ssACI,T AM) liATVi:iiV,

i;r(' , lorr.

VI. Damaiiks— Fink, 12.

VII. I)a.mai;ks— I'"ki:ii;ht.

\'III. 1>a.mai;ks — .SiiMiKi: — I'kh.-onai,

\\'|!o.m;<.

I .\ .
1 1 A M ,\ (

; I-: -— 1 1 i: I \ T I ;i a! A M I ].:.

.\. I)k( i.xKAVioN iiK I'aikiimti':- Al.l-

.mi:nt.-.

XI. Dk.MANH Idll C^N'lIM ANCK OF ^' I IT

lOxKCIIIoN Ol' .lllM^MIA'T,

XII. DlMANll IN l)l.rl,Ar.ATIo.N OF .IllJi;-

.\1FNI'— r>IFI", C'TIAIIV LfOATEi,

XIII. ItFi.ivMiv OF Land— I'av.mk.nt ok
I'fnai.iv.

XIV. DiUKCTOIlS OF Co.MI'ANV— ilKTUIlNS.

X V, niScjl'Al.lFlCATlO.N OF .Ma Vol!

—

AcTli.N

TO VOID Im.IX'IIOX.

X VI. Fl'.AUl)

—

Dffk.miants— ''oNCI.CSIO.NS.

XVII. Hvi'OTIIKCAKV CitFDITOIt

—

OnK .\i--

TioN

—

Sfvkiial I)fffxi>ant>.

XVIII. I'KTITOKY A.NI) PuSsli.SS0RV. 1-2.

XIX. Pktitokv Afiio.v—De.moi.itio.n of
WORK.^.

XX. PliNAI.TlES I'XDEIl ELECTION ACT

.

XXI. Pleading— Du.AToiiY E.'cceptiox.

XXII. Private axd Piklic Capacitv of

Jl'stici: of Tin; Peace.

XXIII. Resiliatiox of Sale—Attach, in

Revexdication.

XXIV. Resiliatiox of Sale—Pay.mest of

Prick—Option.

XXV. Sale—Action to have Encroach-
ment.s removed—To fill up Ex-

cavation.

XXVI. Several Counts—Conclusions.

il I
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I. ACTION t)N ACCUI'NT-HHNT.

AUT. ir. C. C. P.

Tlie appcllatil hicI llic rc-^i'oiilc i

alcu-'cMUi.ljdini'd Willi llic nclion acnnnl l^r
I

gooclH f'ol.l. Tiic ilcfen.liint plra.lcd l.y .hlii-

tory I'xci'plioii ilml tlic lu'iioii wii'' lonii'lr.l
!

upon inc paliMp .Tuiin.ls aii'l lliiii .lln'
|

pluintiir HhoiiM I'c lii'M '" nn'lo' 'I'""" i

betwcoii llio ilillcifiil iliMiiaii'l-— //''''. itial

Article l."i of III"' '"iiiir >(• I'nurihiiT lia.l

acMcil iKilliiiiL' Hi the 1)1,1 law ; il dhl imt pre-

tend to "llcr it ill anv H-av. Il liii.i .iiiwn llip

rule Ilml several cause- of aelinii may lie

juiiieil in llic saiiie ,-iiit, proviile.l llicy are

nut ineoiiipalilile or coiiliadielory, that tliey

pecU coiiileninalioiis of a like naliire. lliat

their joimler is nnl proliiliiteil iiy some e.\-

press provision, and llial lliey are siisreplilile

ofllic same mode nflrial. The Juiinier in

tlii.s ease was moI ..pen I., any lorni ol' ol.jec-

tiu... Til.' .iemaiels were el.'arly siiseepliMe

of ihe-anie m.i.ie of trial, an.! lliere was ii.i

incoii.piitd'ilily. .liid..'nienl reverse.). MulVni

A- Vniij ('ink Ihiiiii Cn., Q.l!.,.Moiilreal,Sept.,

IHTi'i, Itam. iJi;:. 2:;.

H. ACTION TO IM'.i'OVKU I'KNAf.TY

AN!) AMOI'NI' FllArni'i.KNTl.Y

OJ'.TAINKI).

In an iieliuii ML'aiiisI a sciiool eommissioner,

for liavin'4 frau.liilenlly pi'ocnred a sum oi

inuiiev fr.iiii llie (lovernment on a fal-e eerli-

ficale, plaimill eomdii led lliat .1. •fen. hint he

foiin.i iiniliy of the fian.i,an.l emidi niiie.l lo

refnml Ihe ^ilin liaudiileiilly pincureil. aii.l to

ft line of ? 111.

In llie Cirmil Ciiil the aiMioii wa- .lis-

mi^se.l h. iMuse llie i--n.-- wer.' li.'ld lo he

ineonipalihle (l.j I.. C. 11. -Jll.'i. C. Cl. ISli.")).

ISnt the Conri .-I tJiKin"- lieiieh rev.r-e.l this

liecisioii, the majority of llw Court appai'i'ntly

holding that aItlioiij;li the defeii.laiit could

not he con.jemned liy this aetioii to refnn.l the

amount Irainliilently ohtaine.l, yet the failiiiv

of the iilainlill to clioo-e one of the above con-

(dii.sions will not prevent the Court from con-

demning the defen.lant to jiay the line of

$40.00. Thai in .such an action the;" i.s no

cunmlalion prohibited by law. (1) I'driiihl \<,

I'oy, Q. B. USIiCi, V> L. C.J. 0.').

Ill ANNFLLINOSKVKRAL ELEC-

TIONS HY ONH WRIT OF QUO
WAIIIIANTO.

The annnlliiif: of the election of several

municipal .oiinciHors cannot be demanded liy

.ill.' writ of ipio wurranto.

In such aciimiilalion of actions, the plain-

nil will he or.leredto declare against wliich

..rie of Ihe defendants he intends lo proceed

aL'ainst, an.J his action a- to the other de-

fen.lants will be dismissed. Ilnurbonnais vs.

l-itialnvill,^. C. is;i2, 2 Que. .'•)I7.

IV. DAMAOH.'^, KTC.-nOUNDAllY.

A demanii for dama;.'es or coinpen.sation

f.ir fruits, issues and piofiis cannot be in-

cluded in an action of bonn.lary. Lacell vs.

l/f.lWmr, .S. C. 1W7, II L.N. M2.

V. DAMAGF.S-ASSAIM/r AND MAT-

TKllY-DKFA M ATI ) ItY I.ANO I' \G E—
THROW INOSTONIvS WITH INTENT TO

IN.IUUK.

The plaintiiniron;;ht aclion tor damages,

'Citing np, by way of decliiiatioii, assault nrnl

1 attery, defamatory language, aii.l throw-

in;.' stones with intent lo injure ; and the

lefen.lant plea.le.l by way of .iemiirrer, that

ihe declaration conlaiiie.l several causes of

:.clion which c.MiM not be joiiic.l in the same

-nil, an.l aske.l thai the plaintill be iiel.l to

choose between the said causes uf aclion

—

//(/./, thai the .liircreiil caii-es of aclLm re-

(•rre.lto were not cmlra lictoiy or e\eii in-

..)iii,ialiblc. an I were properly laid in the

l.'i ;,iiiitioii. Tiijiil'liiij vs. I,(ipiiilt. S. C.

ht;;, :^ ll. L.,".i:i.

(Il Tus.'liereau .T., iliss., li.-l.l lli.il tin' i,'i-.iiiinls cf
ai'Ii.'ii wi'i'e iii.'.'iii|>iitil.le. iiii.l IliMt iipLii (l.l.iuli .if

plaiiilill' ti)eli....M' one ..I the ^r. .1111. Is .111 wlii.'h to
jifdceeil, till" I'l.iut culil ii.it .111 so Irir him. ([i. iltl

;

Ayhviii .1 , while auri-fiiiH witli llie iiiiijurity of the
OiiiVt that the i;r.iiiii(ls (it ii.-liim were' nut' iiic.uii-

patilile, went further in h.ihliiif; thiit tin- C.nirt
shonl.l liMvi n.leiiineil ili'teiidaiit to lefiiiiil the
aiiHiuiit fraiiiluleiitly obtiiined. (p. 7'-'.)

VI. liA.MAC.I'^S-FlNH.

1. .All iiclinii of .lamage.s, which is a

purely civil reiiie ly, i- iiiconipatible with an

action for a line. ami liie two cannot be j.iined,

except when e.\press|y anthori/.e.l by

slainle ; bill where cattle caiiK on plaintill's

]iroperty, and can-ed damage, such joinder

wa- p.-'rlccily jii-Mled byC. S. L. C, ch. 'ilJ,

sec. ^, which ha.l not beei. repealeil by the

Municipal Code (e.\cept as to corporations

crealeil I hereafter) under which the action

was bronght. Daoust vs. I'roith, Mag. Ct.

187.5, 7 R.L. ;!1T.

2. linl 111 another case, in which the plain-

tili asked lor damages and a tine under Art.

381 of the Municipal Code, for nuisance on
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II ))iil)lio loail cuiiJ'cd [i\ wiiiiil wliidi the

(Iprc'iKliiiit liHil |j|iioc'il tliei'i', tlip cuiiiuliitioii

WHS lic'M iiol to lie luniiunzi'il, nii'l llie

ik'iiiiiiKl for cliiiiiajrc.-' rcji'ctpil. (I) Labclle \ii.

Grutton, Mai'. Ct. lH7-i, 7 II. L. :!'J5.

VII. DAMAGHS-FKEIGUT.

Froiglit and $(!() ilniiiapt's, owini; to illegal

seizure of pluintitt'.i hurge, mav Ijo claiiiioil in

and by the nainc aclion. Dtifrcsui' vs. /Jcc-

ijeioii, y. n. lS7r), Uam. Dl;:. 2:!.

Viri. DAMACJES—SLANDER—
PERSONAL WROXOS,

A party may. by une .«uit, claim daniaf»es

for .shin. ier and ror))orsonul wron;:-. I'aijurUe

--: aiobenski, Q. B. 1850, L. C. R. 185.

IX. DAMAGES-RfilNTEGRANDE.

.Iul;:inciit of nUntngrande and ol daniage.s

may be asked and awarded in one and the

pauie action. CoU vh. Jiiome, K. B. 1818, 1

R. de. L.505.

X. DECLARATION DE PATERXITE-
ALIMEXTS.

An action <'i( <h'dnratioii de I'atcrniWi, and

also claiming; an aliinenlnry allowance for the

child, may be joined to a demand by the mother

for damajres ar'siiis; from the seduction, the

groiMK.'s of action bciiij; neither incoinpalible

nor contradictory. Kiiif/ahoroug/i vs, I'onnJ,

Q. B. 1878, IQ. L. R. 11, 1 L. N. 115. Coidru

maiin vs. Bogie, V. R. IS'J.'i, .'5 Que. :U S. C,
wherein Kiiu/sboroug/iys. Pound is criticized.

Xn. DE.MANDTO DECLARE JUDGMENT
EXECUTOllY-LEGATEE—

USUEIUTT.

Held.:—That a demuinl made a;:ainst the

representatives of a nniversul usiifrnctuary

U'jialee, for the purpose of bavin;; declared

executory u judgment rendered against tlie

latter, and also against tjie universal legatees

vested with the owi.ership of tbe jiroperty in

question, condeinniu}; them to pay to a parti-

cular legatee the capital and interest of his

legacy, and a demand against the represetjta-

lives of the said i:sufructuary leiralee praving

for a condemnation for the whole amount of

the capital and interest of such particular

legacy, founded on the allegation that the

revenues and value ol'the usufruct have largely

e.xceeded the amount in capital and interest

ot such legacy, are distinct; that they cannot
both be brought before the Court on the same
eviilence, and that they represent two incoin-

paliblc methods of legal recourse. (//>.)

XI. DEMAND FOR CONTINUANCE OF
SUIT—EXEC 1;T10N of J UrGMENT.

A demand t'or continuance of suit on a

proceeding in e.ceculion ot judgment against

the representatives of the party condemned,

and a demand that the judgment be declared

executory against them, are a necessary

consequence the one of the other, and are not

ipoompatible or contradictory, but tend only

U) ihc same condemnation. B' Estimauville

vs. Tousujnant, S. C. 1874, 1 Q. L. R. 52.

M) Tliis cnse did not come under tlie AgriouUur.il
Abuses .Act., f. S. L.C, «h. 2C, s. 8, as was the oftse
with till- i)revious declBion.TK. I- Ml.

XIII. DELIVERrOF LAND—PENALTY.

In a contract for the sale of land with a

Iienalty clause added, where also the vendor

may exercise his faculty of redemption, the

purchaser cannot, upon breach of the contract,

in the same action, conclude for the delivery

to him of the land and payment of the

penalty. Cadienx vs. Jean Baptiste alias

Debien, (J. B. 18G8, 2s L. C. .1. 827.

XIV. DIRECTORS OF COMPANY-
RETURNS.

Tlie directors of a joint-stock company,

incorporated under chap. CS C. S. C, may be

sued with the company for a debt due to

plaintiil', if they have neglected to make the

return reipiired liy the ISth sec, l.'i & 11 Vic,

c. 28. Henderson Luinher Co. vs. Ward,

Q. B.. 7th Sejit., 187^, Ram. Dig. 2H.

XV. DISQUALIFICATION OF M.\YOR—
ACTION TO VOID ELECTION.

Where the petitioner by his petition alleged

that the person elected and holding the posi-

tion ofMa) or of Montreal was, at the time of

this election, disqualified from being so elected,

and was therefore illegally occupying the

position ; and alleged also by the same petition,

that the election in question was null and

void, for reasons therein stated

—

Held, on
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dilntory (.'X<:('|ition, tliiii nucIi iiIIc^ihIjiiiih ainl

coiicliixiuriH were incotii|>iilil)li' wiiliiii the

liif'Hiiiin? of tlio |irijvii-ii)ii- (if llic C. ('. P.

Jieaudnj vs. Workman, S. (". IHCH, i;i L. C.J.

15.

XVI. fu.\ui)-dkfi;ni)ants-("on
CLUSIUNS.

j

It in not MM iiii|iro|ii'r jnindcr of uctioi).-< to !

chiirj^c one iif llic dcfi'iiiliiMtH iicciiscd, of

parliciiMition in fniml will) llic cllipi' IcIpii-

(laiitH, uIiIk>ii;;Ii it apju'itr-< tliai piiii of tlit'coii-
I

cluf*ioiis ilu not ullpi.'t liiiii, if the whoh-

matter he to sume e.vleiit coniiei'teil.

McVulliich vs. (,'rij/in, i-i li. , Montreal, June,

1874, Ua.n. I)i-. -'X

ill wliicli they are inxlitiiteii, iiiiil, in consc-

qilftice, in thi^ Province neven ilintitict nml

Hejiiirale iK'iialtiei for conlriivention o( the

Doiiiihion Klectinn Art iijiiN' lioeiiiMiillited, afl

to aiiumnt, in one and the -aiiie action. Jntjal

v«. Sntfml, S. C. IH-I, 2.') I- C. J. ItJC, and

»vi' Luriridre y TAw/Kf/, 8. C. 1n>2, M. L.

IJ.. 1 S. C. Ii;i.

I

XXI. I'l.KADINd AI!T. l:>(i ni; c.C.l'.

A ciiiMiilalion of actions -lioiiid ho pleaded

hy a dilatory e.veepiion. IliUuiii/i'r v.s. yjcj-

jiinlin.", K. H. IHli;, ;; Uev. de I/'i'. 7(1
;

Mi-lhnt vs. IVniii,^. V. Is7-»,.jl{. Ij. (I!).').

XVII. HVl'OTlIiiCAUY CKEDITUi;.

The hypcjlliecary creditor caniKJt sue in one

action weverai peiHons who have a divided

proprietary interest in the property hypothe-

cated, rami vs. Litiin'n, K. li. ls:;'_', I 1{.

deL. 2:)2, 2R J.U. Q. 22.

XVIII. i'ETITOUY AND POSSESSORY.
—ART. 948 C. C. P. ; ART. 15 C. C. P.

1. A po9.«e.ssory and a petitory action can-

not be Joined ; and if this has been done, the

vice can he cured by consent of theiiarties.

Tripanr & Ihipuii:, K.R. IHIO, PyKe's

Reports, j). 24, A 1 Rev. do Lej;. 351, 1 R. J.

R. Q. (J4.

2. If the plaintilt' state in the decliiration

that he is i)roprietor and possessor of a cer-

tain lot of land, Imt concludes ea conipluiiitr

only, this is not a ciiiniilation of the petitory

with the possessory action. IhuclicUc vs.

Tach4,K. B.1820, i Rev. de Leg. 351,2 R
J.R. Q. .')•!.

x:;tr. pitiVATK and pumlic capa-
CriY OF JrsTK'K OF TlIF PKAC'F.

In an action ordanniges a;:aipst an iii.Jivi-

dual in his privaie ca | piic i

I
y—//c A/, conlirm.

iii^ S. ('., that acts coininitted hy him in siicli

capacity cannot h( joined with other acts coin-

mitled in his capacity a-a Jii.-tice ofthe jieace.

O'Xeill vs. A/inilir, (). H. l,-,-,7, H L, (J. It.

442, 7 R. J. R. Q. ;!|li.

XXIli. liESIIJATlOX OF DONATION—
ATTACHMENT I\ REVENDIOATION.

:Vn atlnchiiient in revendicalioii nmv ho
.joined with an action for ihe resiliatioii of a
deed of donation. MiHIiot \-^. /'eniii,^.C
1874,5 l{. L. G%.

XIX. PETITORY AOTION-DEMOLI
TION OF WORKS.

Demolition of works may he demanded in a
petitory action. Joyce \?. Hart, 1877, Su-
preme Ct., 1 Supreme Ct. Rep. 321

.

XX. PENALTIES UNDER ELECTION
ACT.

Suits under tlie Dominion Election Act of
1874, to recover penalties for bribery, are civil
suits for tiie recovery of debt, controlled by the
procedure governing actions in the Province

XXIV RESir.IATlON OF SALE-PAY-
MENT (JF PRICE-OPTION.

An unpaid vcidor is not entitled at the
same time to pray for the resiliation of the
sale, and al.BQ that the;;ooiis be soM and ili.it

he be paid by privile;:e from the proceeds
;

but he is entitled !o pray for the re.siliaticj!! ,,t

the sale ami the return of the goods witlnjut
ollering the buyer the option of payinL' ilio

price.

So, where the plain tiff prayed for the resilia-
tion ofthe sale, and also that he be paid the
price out of the proceeds of the goods, it was
iield that such conclusions were incompatible,
and the defendant, under C. C. P. 120, might.
by dilatory exception, have calkd upon him
to declare his option

; but a demurrer to the
action generally, will, conclusions for its dis-
missal, was held bad becau.?e the demand for
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the reNilialion of tlio snip wim well fouridctl.

mjliew^. Taylor, H. C. iHHt, M. L. U., 2 S. C.

;U4.

XXV. SALE-ACTION TO HAVE EN-

CIlOACriMEMTS IIEM0VKI)-T() FILL

ri' EXCAVATION-DAMAGES, ETC.

Wlure tlif pluiiilitr liy \\\<< ili'cliinitioti »et up

u deed of Hule liy him (o the dt'feiidiinl, mid

compliiiiit'd of llie deCpiidBnt for hiiviii); en-

croiiclu'd iipi>;i lii- properly, askiiii; tliut ho ho

(•on<loiiincd to roiiiovc such oiicroaoluuoiit, niid

also tliut he he coiidoinned to (ill up an e.xoivv-

ntion whii'h ho hiid inado, and reiiiovo the

trap door, and ti: lower liie pa.<Haf;o, ho that it

could he (;oiiveMi.'iitly used, and to pay S2.'>(l

duina;:os :

—

livid, thai tho>e coMclnsiun-' ''on-

tallied throe ditlorent and iii;;onipatihleactionn,

and, allhoii'jh ari-iiii;: oul of a deed of sale

iVoiii him to del'eniiaiil, Iho same could not li
>

joined. iii)l)i rlrioa \''. Slmirt, A, C. l"iipi!, IH

J.. C. K. M\l, 11 11. .1. It. (i- 161.

XXVI. SEVEHAI. COUNTS—CONCLU-
SIONS.-ART. 15 C. P. C.

Several count.'' in a cleclaration for XlOO,

each founded on promises which are within

the Hcopp ofoiie and the fume action, hut witli

cenclii^ion." for .ClOO only, is a f/fiod and valid

form of action. Cnxci/ \rt. /iro?c;(, 3 llev . do

L''i,'. .Tj, K.:;.

for

(t) ACTION EN DENONCIATION
DE NOUVEL CEUVRE.

1. 'J'lieuctioiu'N ihUionciniioi) dcnnvrcl wuvrp

may he taken at any .»lai:e in the erection of

the woiks comiilainoi' of, ('rawfunt vs.

Fioicstaiit IIo.\))i(al for the Insant, IHSS, M.

L. R., -t S. C 21.'). CoMlirnied in Appeal, M. L-

K., V Q. H. :>T.

2. Action was l)rou,iihtaskint;dama;iesand the

destruction of a wliarf which the ilefendant

had erected on the ojiposite .side of a navij;ahle

river, therohy altering the course of the river,

and injuring the plaintill'—Held, conlirmin!;

the judgments of the Queen's Bench and

Superior Court, that such an action would not

'ie, inasmuch as it could only he hroiight hy a

party claiming protection against a work com-

nienced, and still in progress, and hy which, if

compleied, he would suH'er injury. Brown vs.

Gugy, l>. C. 18G4, It L. C. II. 21:5, and Q. B.,

U L. C. K. 401.

(d) ACTION-FORM OF.

I. AU.E0ATIOX.

Contract. 1

.

Promissori/ Note. 2.

II. MONKY ADVAMED IN CoNSI lU.HAT lOX

OF TlUNSFEB.

III. KKSTIlAINt.S-li CoM.MtSSION OK li.ri:(;.\[,

Al'T.

I. ALLEGATTON,

1. Contract.— liofipoiident hy a vi rial

ugreeiiient undorlook to repair a house

for the appellant, and healso made several n

pairs toanotherhuilding. Ilesued the appellant

on a simple ncc<iunt. The plea was that the

re[iairs to ihe lirst house were made under a

verbal contract, and that the plainlitlshoiild

have set out this cmitract. But the plaintill'

asked just what the ilefendant acknowledged

to owe, p.\cept that he said the repairs had

not heen done as they should have heen. The
Court helow reduced the account hy someji;;.

It would ho too technical to reverse the Jiidg-

moiit upon the ground that tin' plainlitl' ought

to have alleged the contract in his action,

iludgmont contlrmed. Sprimjle vs. Genereitx,

Q. B., Montreal, Sept., I87(i.

2. Promissory Note — Suppletory
Oath.— In an action containing im alle-

gation of indehtedness, e.\cept that bused on a

promissorj' note hy defendant lor value re-

ceived, upon proof tliat the note was iiut

signed hy him nor hy any other person hv

him authorized, the defendant cannot he con-

demned to pay a debt not alleged in the action,

hut which under suppletory oath defendant

acknowledged to owe to pluinliU'. Gilbert vs.

Gilbert, C K. 1S8U, 12 Q. L. 11. 1)4.

II. MONEY ADVANCED IN CONSIDERA-
TION OF TItANSFER.

Where the plaintitl'had advanced a hundred

dollars, in consideration of a transfer to be

made to him by the defendant, and the agree-

ment was never carried out, and the plaintilF

brought action .simply lor the recovery cjf the

amount advanced

—

lldd, on the delendant'a

demurrer that the action should be one of

damages, that the action was properly brought,

and the demurrer was disraissed. Bougie vs.

I

Leduc, S. C. 1874, 5 U. L. 548.
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I

f

III. UKSTKAINIXG COMMISSION OF
lI,LH(iAL ACT.

An unlci' can lip oljlaincl frnni ilic (.'mirl to

prohibit a I'Pi'von from cnniniiiiiii;; an illpiral

act willionl luivin;: rocnursc Ui tlie writ of

manJumus. Jlijiiii/i'iii v.-^. Miil/iiot,^' C. l-7(i,

8R. L. .'iM.

( -; ACTION-INTEREST IN.

Art. 19 C. C. P.

J. As-i(;.v.MKXT

—

HiciiT OK AssinXKi; oil

Tri'stkk to iiiiixo Action in hi:.--

I'Ecr ok tiik Phoi'krtt a.-signkp to

III.M. 1 '^.

II. Attorxkv Gkm:i;.m,. 1-2.

III. CiiowN

—

Pi,k.\iiim: RiniiTS uK.

IV. IxHDitAxrK

—

Hkjiit;; ok IxsiitEis.

V. MoRT(;Ar'E Cbeiutohs.

VI. Mrxini'Ai. Coupokatiox.

V!l. Piuxcii'Ai. AXi) A(JEXT— i,S"i- plsio unilcr

title AcKXcY.)

VIII. Pl;o:,IK-'>OI!Y NoTK—IXSOI.VKXCV,

IX. MlCEIVKliS—FOHKIGV L.wv. 1-2.

X. TiCANSl-'KUK'- OK Pi.AIXTIKK's RiCIITS.

XI. Tl TOR— OPPOSITIOX BY.

Sec also Avkkeigiitmkxt— Demurrage—
POWKI! wK Ma.STER ok VkSSKI. TO SVE KOU

)

also Frimght— Power of Mamer of Vessel

TO .SIK FOR.

1. ASSIGNMKNT--RIGIlTOr ASSIGNEE
OR Tlil'STEE TO 1!RIN(} ACTION
IN RKSPEC'J' OF THE PROP-
ERTY ASSIGNED TO IIIM.

1. Assignment—Trustees—Assent of

Creditors.—Art. I'J C. 1". C. i.^^ applica-

l)ic to mere iigont.s or mandataries. It in not

a|i|iiicalile to trustees in wliotn the .-inliject of

the trust has heen vested in pro|K'rly and pos-

session for the henclil of third parties, and
who have duties to jierform in tlie protection

or realization of the trust estate.

Overnilini;; Ihownc vs. I'i.isonnctniU d) (;;

Snp. Ci. Rep. 102). and Burland vs. Moffatt

(2) (11 .Snii, Ct. Rep. "()).

Therelore .an assiL'iiee, niider a Nuluntarv

deed I'f a-signmeiit \\y a debtor for the benefit

of h.- cicditors, can, assitch assijrnee, sue and

he^ned in lespect of tlie estate and property

assijined til him.

In the present cftse, the trustees hiivin;;;

derived their title, with assent of .all the credi-

lur-. from the oilicial assii.Miee appciiated to an

insolvent estate under the Insolvent Act IKTo,

.,ere i.ssigiiees of his rijrhts, and were entitled

to eid'oree a contract entered into with them

in re.-pect of the trust ])ropenv in their pos-

session. (.')) Poriciius vs. licynur, Privy Coun-

cil ISS7, II L. N. 9, ID Aj.p. Cas. 120.

2. Trustees — jlegistered

Deed.—IlehJ, aflirmini; the judj^inentof the

C.iurt below, that Art. i!) C C P. is not

applicable to tru-tees in whom property has

been ve.'iteii by a re;;isterei' deed, and to which

deed the defendant was a ))arty. (Biirlaiii! v,j.

MopiU, 11 Can. S. C. 11. 70 and Browne vs.

I'huonueuult, ?> Can. S. C. R. 102, disiin-

<;iiished) ; Mitche.ll vs. Holland, Supreme Ct.

188t), 10 Can. S. C. R. 087, 12 L. N. .^IS.

3. Assignees—Non Assent of

Creditors.—An insolvent trader assi<.MK'd to

*hree per-oiis for the benefit of his creditors,

hut without their assent, and on a seizure of

his ellects by a creditor wdio was not a party

to the as.signnient, the assij^nees intervei;ed.

Held, tiiat they had no interest to plead on

behalf of others whom they did not represent,

and that their intervention to that etlect would

be dismissed with costs against them persoii-

(1) In /iroiriicM^, l'iiinoiiiimiill,utu'^. traaslorrcil li'<
interest umlei- ,i certiiin lease .out in eerliiiii tuniiliU'
to apiiellMiits, " .-letiii;; a.s inistecs lor imil on lirlnMt
(ifilivers persDiis iind tlrins, ereditors of llic said s
under a eertain papier writing or nieinorandnni lii

iiKreonH'nt nnide .and entered info liv and lietwei'n tlic
said S. .and Iiis eifditir.i, and liereunto annexed"—
Uelil. Ill ,,;. a. tidii liy i,p;-"Unnts. in their qualitv of
" tniKtee.s duly named of tlie oreditoi sol S. ," tleit tliev
hnd no riflit or .standing to a|.|.i)ar as sneh liidoi-e a
coni't of dnstiee.

And in lioiiiinll vs. I',riin old 1.. C. ,1. 'Jt, ('. H. IH.'Cil.

it was held tiiat an opposition to tlie seizuri' of tho
ertects of an inscdveni delitor tll.'d bv a Inisteeiir as-
signee under a vrdunlan assijininint' l>v said debtor,
eventlioiii;li it alL'^i's the aeiiniegrein'i' of tlie plaintill'
therein, will be .iisniissed on a demurrer, on ilie uroiind
that Iheopii.jsaiit lias nostandin^', and sliows r.o ri^ht
or title 10 the saiii iini].ertv, lieiiif; inilv the mandalarv
of the ereditors.

In Mmi v.s Fniiriiiir CJI) L. C. ,T. liid, S, C. bss.")), it

was held tli.at an .assi^nre, a.-tin^ in his cpiality as
tniatei' and in tlie ini.a-est ol the rstate, cannot, since
the abolition of the In.^olvcnt Act, sne on behalf of the
creditors of the estate.

(2) In litirlniiil \n Moir,il/,it w.as held tliat an .as-
si;.'nee holding property nnder.i volniitarv assi(.'nnient
toliini by an iiisniv.nt. for tlie hcnctit of creditors,
li.arties to tlicdced of assiijnmcnt, is ni>t entitled to
plead in his own name in reference to sr.eli jiroperty.
.Such ,an assij;hmcnt increlv en.ahles him to represent
the assignor and to e:ercisc the assignor's actions and
not tli..scp,rtainiui,' toe edit. as alone.

i.t) -fheir l.nnlships fully adopted the rcasoninL' of
I

loci
, nsti.'c |),,ii,m in M.ijmrt vs. Itm-h.ml, icp,n-tcd

111 the ^th volume o| Dorion's cases, where, at p. 7ii. be
dcsenlics the i-.inadian aiuhoritiee .as tin unbroken
cliain ..f preecdcnis, K,>inK as far back a.slsll.and
a.l.ts

• that the jurispriel. c ..f a eonnlrv on any
Ktyen ease when ceiiain ian.it only the best, but the
sole ant hcnlie evidence of what the" law now is on the
Sll t)JCCt.
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ally. (I) Tourmu/cau vs. Dubeau, S. C, 1884,

10 Q. L. R. ;»:'.

4. Assignee.—The ciise of /Vcco,s-<

v.«. Dmht, Q. H. 187-4, 18 L. C. J. liOO, ic-

ptirlcil as lioliliiig " tiiiit an as.aijrnec, under an

assifriiiiient lo liim by an in.«olvciit t'ui' the

;;en.Tal licnelit i)f Ium creilitoi-'-', not made utnlo-

ihei>rniisioii-< of Ihe Inwlvcnt Act, has no (pial-

ity to sne in liis own name for anything con-

necteilwitli siich ussi^^nment," is incorrectly re-

porteil, -IS is noleil liy Dorion C. J. in Mnjl'dlt

vs. Jlintdiid, 1 Dorion 75. In the Snperinr

Conrt, liailjilfv .I.iillowcl the action ofthe as-

signee as such, 'ii appeal the hoMingof Lor-

anger .1. disscuieil Crotn this view. Ijut the

judgment oftlie ("curt helcw was confirmed hy

the majority ol'tiie judges m appeal.

5. An i']ngli~li conimissii.in of

baidirnptcy operates in Canaila as a voluntary

assignment liy the lianicrnpt, and therefore

the assignees may sue for ilebts due to the

bankrupt, or foi' ins prop^M-ty. lirurc. vs.

And, moil, Q. I!. I'^IS, .Stuart's Rep. Vn

.

6. Assignees in their sdlc ([nality

as sucii have in Lower Canada no ipiasi cur-

porate or representative caiiacify. (2) S. C-

18t;i, Chi'V'dt vs. Di C/ianlal, < L. C. .1. -<,),

7. \Vh"re a commercial lirm

placed in the haiiils df defendants, as securiiv

for thi-ii cli'.ini, tnur bo.xcs of tirbacco, and

shortly aflerwai'ds, becoming insolvent, made
ail assignment o; their estate lo the plaintitl'

as assii.'nec — Held, that the plaintilt' was enti-

tled ti) re\e:idicale the four boxes i.f (obacccj

in hi-^ own mime, after having fu!Hbed the

conditions on winch it was a'.;reed wiiii the

insolvent lirm thai llie appellants were \-\

deliveiMip tiie tobacco. (W) S'<iid.-e vs. Ikndev-

son, (}. ii. isi;-,, <\ L. (;. .1. 2;is.

8. The assigr,ee has the riirht

iif suing in ibe name of his as-ignor b.r the

recovery of the cd lim Iransfei'red. i 'rcnm-.hj

vs. CoHchon, S. . l-^tlli, 1(! L. C. R. -IS:.

t1)Si-i' dal'^ vs. .l/;//.o-, No. :Ui'., del., isjs, eit,-,l liy

Iioriiiii ('. .I.iii .l/.;//iii7 \s, /S'irhiinl, Dciriini Ifeji ,;it |i.

('i'.i-7l. wlirrc il was lielil lin the dates easei that such
.'Ui .'is«i;,'niiieiit as the alicive vesteil tlie ilelit lliereliy

traiictVn'eil in Ihe ai^^imiee (m. far a« the asslymir is

eoiiceniecl), Willi may tliereuii liiiii;; acl inn in his ewn
iiaiiu*. Of siieh an as>i;iinneiii an*! aetimis t here nm lei*

m 111(1 lull Iheereilitiirs i if the iiisn, em eniihl ei mi plain.
.\iid ,>iee <;,i/ix 1 1 III, vs. iiiiiillii-r, I liev. I.'r'.t. 4s|, t.i

same I'll'eet.

lijCliief .histiee Ii.iriiiii eites this as the only ease
which ilisliu'lis the loii;{ anil iiiihnikeii eliaiii ef pri'.

oeileiits holillii;r the eoiitrarv at that ilate. 4 Doiiiin
I). H. at [1. 7(1. Bat see Whihini vs, ItmUiui.r, VI H. h.
,-|18.

i:i) 111 this ease ileiVmlaiit was a [larty to the ileeil nf
assignment.

II. ATTORNEY GENERAL.

1. On an exception to the form to an inform-

ation (signed " Moreaii, Oiiimct it Moreau,
attorney.s for Attorney General, jiro Regina '"—

lldd, that such information would be dis-

misseil with costf, as the Attorney General in

appearing f.ir Her Majesty could imt appear by

attorney. Oartier v^. LnvioUlte, S. C. 1S()2, (i

L. C. d. .'iO'J; contra 6'((,s7/,'((//j vs. La Cic, df,

Ciiro.sseric, S. C 1.^9o, !) Que. ;!8:!

2. The Attorney General of the Pi'o\ ince of

Quebec lias the riglit to appear on behalf of

and to represent 'Ter .Majesty'.s interest in all

1 suits pending in tlie Courts of said I'l'iivuice.

I

In any event this i> a question the Conrt

cannot consider at the instance of a private

j

individual, the upponent of the ('rown, inas-

j

much as to decide it adversely to the Attorney

I

General's appearance would elTect a virtual

I
disavowal of hi^ action, without that being

i

asked for in the regular mode. Monk vs.

: Ouiinet, Q. B. lS7t, I'J I;. C. .T. 71.

IfL CRO\VN-PLE.U)ING RIGIIT.S OF.

Where a (letitory action wa> taken again-t

the holder of an immoveable

—

IIeld,\\\».l he

could not ])lead that the grant of the Crown
to the plaintilb had lajjsed owing to the faet

that tlie pli'.inlill' and tho-^e from whom he

derived had not conl'irmed to the conditions

oftlie letters patent. Robert vs. Ltblinic, C. R.

18S'J, U R. L. I!).1.

IV. INSURANCE-RIGHTS OF
SURERS.

IN

Action to recover the value ol' a cargo

of [ eas lost on the scow "Marie Joseph," in

consequence of a colli-'ion with a steamboat

bielonging to the defendanis in [ja{diine canal.

I'lea, that plaintill' had been paid the value of

the [leas by tlie insurers, for whom plaintitl's

were a mere prtd<-nom, and bad no intere-t

—

//tVW, conlirmiug the judgment of the Court

below, that notwiilistanding the payment by

the insurers, the latter had no right to sue

until notice of the transfer and subrogation,

and that the action was properly brought.

Uichrlini A Ontiiric Narii/alion Co. vs. Lufre-

nihr,<l. Ii. lH7;i, 2 L. N. 204.

V. MORTGAGE-CREDITORS.

The appellant was collocated on the prooeedg

of the estate of one Lemieux, insolvent, for the

f '{f

r. i

'#1
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i.riiiiurii of a iiiortgafre. The rpspoiidetit cuii-

ii'Hied the collocation, uii the jrroMtKi thiit the

In .rlcrii^'e wiiH given in fraiiii of the )'i;;lils of

tlif creditorsof the mortgagor, who was iiisol-

vciii lit the time tiie mortgage wai* given.

J/rlil, ovemil'iig the ileci.sjoi} of tiie Court

Ij'Ii'w, tliiit 11-! the (.'ontestaiits were not siiown

to Jmve hcen creiiitors of the inoiigagor at

ih<' lime the mortgage was given, lliev

were wilhont right and interest to contest on

lliat grounil, and tlie collocation was main-

tiiined. Diifresnc vs. Mcchdiiics Buuk, (} I!.

iSTi*. :; I.. N. 2G.

VI. MIXICII'AI. COliPORATIOX.

A inniiicipal corporation can only sue nnder

the name given to it li} law. Foi- such cor-

))oratioi] to SMC in the name (if anotiier is an

absolute nnllity on gro'irds of public interest,

which canncit be derogated fj'om even by agree-

meiiliiftlie parlies. Snch an action shoi:ld

be dismissed even without an exception to the

form, lint without cost.s. Corporation of Sic.

Margin riif vs. j%;«roH, Mag. Ct. 187;"), 21tL.

C. J. 227.

VII. PHINCIPAI. AND AGENT.
An attorney or agent, in the interests cr for

the pre.'-erva-.ion ol the rights of his principal,

cannot bring an actio, i in liis own name, even
when there is an agreement to that eitect

between his principal and the other contract-
ing parly. Ncsljiii vs. Timium, 2 ]i. de L.

43, 2 K. .1. K. Q. 1.H, Q. B. is.),'-, ; Ail>iop vs.

HiK^t, K. I!. LSI 7, 2 J{. del,. 79.

VIII. PRUMIS.SOUV N'OTE-IXSUL-
VENCY.

The defendant was sued on a promi.-sory
note, and pleaded that the note had been made
by liim in favor uf a cominevcial tirni since
in.solvent, that it had jiassed into the hands of
to. assignees of the said lirm, that it did not
appear thut the insolvent had ever legally
recovered possession of it, and that the plamtill
had no int. test, bm was merely a pri>tc-iwm
for the creditors to whom it belonged. IJild,

1
bat the defendant could not plead tjie rigius

of the creditors, but was bound to pay^he
amount of the note to the holder. Lemwj v.s

Il'-i.s-sinoi, .S. C. 1883, 10 Q. L. R. 90,

I.X. RECEIVERS-FOREIGN LAW.
1. WJiere an action wa.s brought in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, by the plainlil, a" receiver to
a corporation in liquidation domiciled in On-

tario, and it was proved by the production of

the Ontario Statute that the plaintiflf, as re-

ceiver, was duly authorized to represent the

corporation in judicial proceeding.'!, he may
also appear in his quality of receiver injudicial

jjroceediiigs before the Courts of tiie Province

of Quebec. Giles v,s. Jicqucs, Q. B. l.S87,M.

L. K., 7 Q. H. IJG, 31 L. C. J. 2(l(i, reversing M.

L. R, 1 S. C. Kit;; Giles vs. Lalumih-e, C-

C. I,s8t, 2^ L. C. J. 2S7| Giles vs. Fitueuf,

M. L H., 1 S. C. 322.

2. lint where the foreign law is lot proved,

it is lahen forgranteil that it is the same as

that iif the Province of (Jueliec, and the foreign

receiver in such case could not sue here in bis

<jinility of receiver. J^rim-aii vs. Giles, (.i. IJ.

lSri7, M. L. R., 7 Q. li. at page 107 ; Giles vs.

Garicpi/, 2It L. C. J. 207 ; Gilc^ vs. Gironx,

13 R. L. rM2.

X. TRANSFEREE OF PLAINTIFF\S
RIGHTS.

Where from the record it appears that the

plaintiir has transferred his rights, and is

merely tlie j)rele-iiom of the transferee, the

defendant can on motion have the proceedings

suspended until the transferee, the real jjlaintiir,

has been made party to the action. liomlij

v.s. Vidnis, S. C. 1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 23(1.

XI. TUTOR-OPPOSITION BY.

The Jippellant prnduced an opposition, in his

quality ol tutor tolas minor son, to the seizure

of an immoveable in his possession, on the

ground, //(/(/' uliii, that the immoveable in

question formed pan of the community be-

tween himself and bis wife deceased— //e/(/,

that he was without interest to oppose the

seizure. Lffehvre vs. Tiiri/euii, Q. li. 1880,

3 L. X. 20.

( I ) ACTION, JOINT.

Art. 15 C.P. C.

1. Fir TWO PiMtsoNs NOT P.MiT.NKiis—Pro-
MISSOIIV NoTK.

II. livTwo Peksonsxot P.MiTNKus—Con-
Tiucr.

III. COM.MOV COMI'L.MXT— PltO(KS-VKUIl.\[,

—W.ATKUCoriisK.

IV. COXTKST.KTIOX OK El.Vf'TlOXS.

X
. Insirku and Ixsurkd.

VI. Sevkiial Petitions fok Inmi'nction.

\U. WllKX Al.I.OWKII.

See Action, Union of Causes.

ed
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I. UY TWO PERSONS NOT PARTNEUS,
—PROMISSORY NOCK.

A jiiiiit action on ii I'l'oiiiissory note brouglit

against tlie maker by two persons, to whom it

is made jiayable by endoi'sement of tbe payee,

is good, altliongh it is not alleged that the

plaintills are co-jiurtners or bad tbe right to

fiuejoir y. Stevenson \ .-. Bisnet, S. C. 1S58,

8 h. ('
/{. I'.tl, (1 R. J.R. Q. 'JdC.

in. COMMON COMPLAINT—PROCES-
VEUIJAI,—WATKR-COUKSE.

1. Ht/il (reversinjr jiidjinienl of Superior

Conn) tba' parties liMvinga eoniinon com-

Ijlaint arising from a iirorc.i-rcrhal legalizing a

water-course and appnri: .ning tlie costs tliere-

ol, whose right of aclmn proceeds from tiie same
source, and whose conclusions are identical,

can unite their actions, such joinder temling to

pron\ole the emls ofjustice, and being prohibit-

ei| by no law. (1) Jti'i-relli; vs. for}), ile ,S7.

Jhirtln'/cw;, Q. B. 189;j, 2 Que. 'i85.

2. Where parties have a right of action, they

cannot unite their actions in demanding the

suppressi(in of obstructions ami encroach-

tnents in a road and claiming damages

arising therefrom, lioiirilnn vs. lliniard, Q. R.

IsTO. 15 L. C. .1. 00. (Hadglcy J., at p. M.)

3. Hut they could unite in demanding alone

the seppresf-ion of obstructions in tli.' road.

Jlrinn;! V,-. Ilniir./oii, S. C. 18tV,t, ll! L. C. J.2;w
;

Jolnixan vs. Arc/niiiihiiiil/, t^. B. ISG4, S L. C.

.l.;ilT.

iV. CONTESTA'J'ION OF ELECTIONS.

(Art. ;M(! Muii. Code.) The election of six

muniiipal councdlors, who have been elected

as >uch at tiie same time, iiwiy be contested by

U) i>vr|-niliiig FraxiT & />/,><;• v.s. Grave'.le,

Moiitrciil (;ou(liMisc(l Kcports a,"); SiiiKinl V8. I'ermuU,

1 1,. C. J. 21!), IS.'iT. .-^oe Mathiini Mun. Oouo (1(JU4), p.

1B9, Notes 4, ,") , G.

a single petition, even though the grounds of

such contestation are .separate and ditlerent as

to each of theconncillors, (2) Ltiwfvnl vh. lio-

berlson, C. C. 1872, IG L. C. J. iflJ.

II. r.Y TWO PERSONS NOT PARTNERS
—CONTRACT.

Iir an action bv two persons not co)iartners,

on a \orbal agreenjent, by which tbe defendant

and another iruin agrecil to furnish a certain

qu amity of coi'dwood to be delivered in a certain

]ilacc, and the plantills advanceil njoiiey for

the purpose, but the ilefendants failed to carry

out their contract

—

Held, that llie action was

properly brought, and judgment was rendered

for |,ilaintitis accordingly. Tnidaia vs. Memird,

S. C. ISW.^L. C.,1. .-)•}, 7 R.J. R. Q. ;)r.5.

V. INSURER AND INSURED.

The insurers wiio have pr.id jjart oi the loss,

and are sin.rugated />;o /(/)i/o,and the owner of

tiie buildings destroyed, may sue jointly in

damages for their respective claims. North
Shore Ry. Co. vs. .VcHV/Z/t, Q. H. 1S8'J, M.

L. R., 5 Q. B. 122.

VI. SEVERAL PETITIONS FOR IN-

JUNCTION.

Several jietitioners for an Injunction can

unite causes in demanding the annulliiig of a

jirods-vcrlntlonXvv'mg thechange of a highway^

and all proceedings thereunder, and to enjoin

! the municipality from opening or making the

road upon the respective ])roperlies of the peti-

tioners. Ldjhdc vf. Corp. de SI. Alinii, S. C.

188(i, U R. L. KCi.

VII. WHEN ALLOWED.

Joinder of iictions will be allowed where it

promotes the ends of justice, the actions being

otherwise identical. North Jiriliih (D Mer-

cantilc Fire .£• Life Tn.s. Co. vs. Lainl)c, S. C.

1S82, 27 L. C. J. 222 ; Rorrette vs. Corp. de

St. JSartltelenn', Q. B. 18;».S, 2 Que. 585.

ig) ArnON, NATURE OF.

I. Auri<J.N' TO Enkouci-: Pi'iu'irvsi; oi' L.vnd

AND ExECfTIOX OF DkKD.

II. Action' to iiavk Rk(;isti:ii of Moiitgaqe

<IHX(JK1) — P.W.Mli.NT Of Cl..^l.\l.

III. Action* to si;t asidk Duku of Sale.

IV. Da.mauks cAusKi) tiY Mii.i.Dam—Demo-

lition'.

V. Da.MA(!I;s— Ra1I.II.iA1) — PKHlOltMANCE

OF Nkcessarv WollKS.

VI. Lea.si;—Pko.misk •>¥ Sale.

VII. POSSLSSION OF CllUttClI PlOW.

VIII. Rescission of Sale—RESOLiTOuy
CON'DITION'.

IX. Resolution of Contiiact,

X. Tithes.

.XI. Tiu;si>A9s ox Real Estate—Action iiV

NoN-PltOl'IllETOU.

('.') This ileoision wan based on the imrtiouliir word-

ing of the Muiiioi|ial Code and tbe elc-ctioii law, but

on geiu'iiil priiii'ipU's Uainffty .1. denied tlu' rigbt of

t.iinder of actioiiBof dlllereut persons in one siiiti

though 8taii<liiig in tlie wuiie relative irosltioii (p. 178).
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I. ACTION TO P^NFORCE PUUCHASK
OF LAND AND EXECUTION OF DEED.

Action locoriipcl llif (Icfciidaiit, resident in

thcMiii-tricI tif'Iit'iinl.urnui'^, 1(1 ciiriv out a pro-

niitc, wliicli the plaintiff alhgui liml leen

made by coires|iGiidence tuiu telegiains, to

piircliape certain iniinovealile proiierlvfitiiated

in (he District of Ttrrclicinne, ami to excciile a

deed of Pale, \vlii.;li liad lieen dnlv tendered to

delendarjt, — llie plaititill' asking; by the con-

chisions of his declaration lljat tiie jndjiincnt

should avail in place of the deed in default of

ilefendanl'-- executing' the same. The defend-

ant was personally served in the District of !

ilontreal, and denied the jurisdictiou of the I

Court by d declinatory exception, alleging: that
j

the action was u real or mixed one, involving
[

the title to lands in another district, and con-
i

tending that he should have b(en summoned
]

before tlie Coiirl of his domicile, or of the di.s-
j

t'ict where the immoveiible was situate under
j

An. 37 of the Code of Proceduie— //«/</, that

the action was purely ]iersonal,and exception

dismiss(d. McMiirliii v>. Wulnh, (1) S. C.
'

18^2, fl E.N. -1(12. !

within the exclusive jurisdiction of the Supe-

rior Cciurt, and plaintilMias a right to costs of

a Superior Court action, lldulr vs. I'oilras,

C. K. IS'JI, .". Que. S'J; and lh,n-al vs.

C/icnilin; 1-1 E. C. ,F. 'JCi.-i.

V. DA.MAGES—RAILIIOAD—PERFOR-
.MANCE OF NECESSAliY WORKS.

Where the plaintitl' sued the defendant, a

railway com))any, for damages alleged lo have

been caused to the pronerty of the defcidant

by llie construction of the road, and askeil that

thedefendant be condemned to perform certain

works (o jiut an end to such damages for

the future

—

ILld.'m review, that such action

wa.s not a real action. Denmhit vs. The

Grand Trunk L'ailii-aij of ('ar.ada, C. R.

1805, 10 L. C. R. 49.

II. ACTION TO HAVE ItEGISTER OF
MORTGAGE CIIANGED-PAY.MENT

OF CLAIM.

An action by which tin plaintili' alleges that

defendant colhisively made and registered a

inorlga{;e before the meiitguge f.'iven to ])lain-

tifl', and asks llial the order of registration be

changed, or deftiidant be condemned lo ])ay

the inikbledness. is a mixed action. Fauclicv
vs. raimhand, S. C. 18.^0, .'j L. N. ;ilt;.

VI. LEASE—PROMISE OF SALE.

An action nndera lease with promise of sale

is a personal action, and iiitiy be brought in

les.sor and les^ee court. Mciizies \s. BcU, S.

C. L«HO, ;! L. N. 159.

III. ACTION TO SET ASIDE A DEED
OF SALE.

'J'he jilainlill, a judgment creditor of one of
thedef'enihiuts, brought action in the distiictof

Montrea' to set aside a deed of sale of real es-

tate situated in the district of Iberville, from
the jiulgmenl debtor to the olhenlefeudant —
Held, on declinatory exception, that such ac-

tio;; was a purely personal one. So irtr \!>.

.^tiipleiou, S. C. If'd, 2 L. N. 190.

IV. DAMAGES CAFSED RY MILL DAM
-DEMOLITION OF;

An action for damages caused by a mill dam,
which also concludes for the demolition of the
dam in default of payment, i.x u, real action and

(1) A motion Iiy defendant to he allowed to iip[R.al
from tlusi judfiinient was rcjcotcd by the Coiut of
Ai)lieals,28tli Nov., 1S8'.>.

VII. POSSESSION OF CHURCH PEW.

An action by a parishicner against a church
corporation claiming po.-session ol a ],ew is not

a real aclion. the right of properly being in the

Fabriijue. Tremlduij vs. Les Curds el Jiirf/uil-

licra d<; I'Quine (t Fabrique de la Paroisse
St. Irrii. t

. R. 1.S87, 10 L. X. 181, 13 Q.
L. R. 2(1. Coiiflrming S. C, 10 L. N. 82.

VIII. RESCISSION OF SALE-HESOLU-
TORY CONDITION.

An action to rescind a sale of iiiimoveal>!ep,

based upon a contract containing a resolutory

condii'on, is a mixed action ; and where the
jirice of sale is under iJ-IOO. the party inscrib-

ing in Review need dejiosit but .*20. i/ow/evs.
.^7. /'/<;; e,C. R. 1^'JO, 10 Q. L. R. 208.

IX. RESOLUTION OF CONTRACT.
An aclion by the purchaser to rescind a

contract of sale ofiui immoveable because the
vendor cannot give him u good title, and
denuuiding the reimbiir.sement of the amounts
paid on the price of sale, is a iieronal action,

andean be brought before thecourt of the place
where the contract was pa.sscd. Rough vs.

Eiistcrn Townships Hank, S. C. 1884, 2D
L. C. .1. 131.
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X. TITHES.

An action for titlios is a mixed action. Hoy
VH. Bergn-oi}, C. Ct. 18G7, 2 R. L. 'on.

Xr. TRESPASS ON REAL ESTATE-
ACTION BY NONPROPRIETOR.

The renicily for acts of trespass on real es-

tate liy a ijerson not pretending to have any

riglit of any kind to tlio property trespassed on

is a per.-onal and not a real action. Bourijet

vs. .¥o.//(,S.C. IBTr), I Q. L. R. 191. Con-

firmed in Review {ZM\ Nov., 187.5).

(/() ACTION, NOTICE OF.
Art. 22 C. C. P.

I. MOXTKKAL StKKKT Ry. Co.

Waiver of Notice. I.

What the Notice must State. 2.

II. MrXlCIl'AI. ColU'OKATIONS.

Application oj Art. 79.'5 Mun. Code. 1.

Constrwtion—Kecorenj of I'enalti/. 2.

I'leadiiKj Want of Notice. 8.

Waiver of Notice. 4.

When Entitlcl to Notice. o-C.

III. PlBI.lC OtrKKltS.

Pleailiny Want of Notice. 1-3.

Procedure—Declaration. 4.

What the Notice mn.<tt ."^tate. .VT.

When Entillcil to Notice:

liona tides of Ollicer. 8-1(1

Collector of Customs. 1 1-13.

Ofliccr Remunerated by Fees. II.

Oniitling to do what the Law
requires. I.").

When OfHcer ceased to be Public

O nicer. KS

Where Damages are Subsidiary

to other Demands. 17-19.

Wh( re Action Discontinued. 20.

117(0 are Entitled to Notice:

Army Ofin .r. 22.

Baili'lfs. 23.

Board of School Commissioners.

24-2").

Catholic Pru'st. 2(j.

Church Constables. 27.

Constables. 28.

Municipal Corporation

Municipal Councillors. 30.

Registrars. 31.

Road Inspectors. 32-21.

Sherifls. 3,3-34.

Special Superintendent. 35.

29.

I. MONTREAL STREET RY. CO.

1. Waiver of Notice.—The notice re-

quired to be given to the Montreal Street Ry. Co.

by 30-31 Vic, c. 39, sec. 7, is not a matter of

public order, and may be waiveil by the defen-

dant's failure to invoke tiie absence of notice

by their i^leadings and by their admi^sion of

liability. Kclli/ vs. Cie. de Chcinin de Fer

J'rbain dc Montreal, S. C. 2i;th March. l-^s8.

Reported 1(! K. L. 490 fnole>.

2. What the Notice must State.—By
30-31 Vic, c 39. >ec. 7 (Qiu'.) the .Montreal

.Street Ry. Co. is entitled to a month's noticeof

action for all loss or damog.' caused by it.

Sucli notice to be in writing and served upon

the secretary of the company, ai its chief

office in the city of Mi.ntreal, witli a detailed

statement of such co^ts or damage>.

It was proveil : 1st. That un the l.">th

July, a letter ;';om Ramsny A' Son was adilress-

ed to and received by the secretary, setting out

the accident, charging the company's >ei'vant.^

with gross carel?ssness and holding it respon-

sible for the cost nfrcplacing a pane of glass,

as per a detail' 1 and enclosed acctpuni ;

2nd, That a letter from plaintili's attorney

was addressed to and received liy the -secretary,

threatening suit if the claim was not paid
;

3rd. That upon the I2th Septenilier, Mr.

Lighthall, notary, personally went to the

oflice and (dii;'f (ilace ( f business ef the Com

pany, where, speaking to a clerk in said ollice,

he sigi\ilied unto tiie conipany a transfer

from Mr. Oraiiam to the plaintill' ot all hi.s

rights in respect ol' said loss, and aUo ,-erved

a copy of the transfer, wbich set forth details

of the loss, its eau-e and amount; and the

notary further theii and there served a copy

of the notitiealion upon the company, in which

it was forbidden to pay any other pei'^on than

plaintitl'. and was nutilied that he would take

legal proccedingri to recover the >i!nis so

transferred.

The secretary admitted that this signitica-

tion reached him in the ollice. The plaintiff's

action was not taken until the 1 llh Oct.

following.

—

Held, sntficient comjjliance with

statute. I'anixati vs. Mniiircal Street Ihj,

Co.,G. C. 1887, il L. N. 2.

IL M NICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

1. Applicationof Art 793Mun. Code.

—That the notice of suit required by Art. 793

of the Municipal Code, as amemled by 45

Vic (Q.), eh. 3.5, s. 26, and by 18 Vic. (Q.),

m'A
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I?

I

fli. 28, s. I J, ii|i|ili('-^ rint iiiilv loiicliuiis for the

|ii'i)ully rliiTciii cniicti'd, Imt also to acti(jns lor

iliiiiiiycs ic-iilliiij; IVoiii tlic iion-t'xociitiuii of

tiii.' proris-virlitiii.1: lujil hy-laH's. ('li<irron v.".

<''>tp. (Ic S/. lliihcrl, C. li. ls8S, M. I,. R,, 1

S. ('. -i:;i, .•!2 )„ (". ,1. ;ii).( ; SriK'nil vs. Curp.

"I >/. ]inii,.,, S. ('. IsiKl, M. J,. H., t; S. C.

•'•!><
; lliliiiiii V,-'. ('i,rp. ill- Sf. Fnivroin ilu

Lii'. ('. C. IsSl), 17 Jt. I,. 7(14.

Contra, f'ui-p. t,f Tiiii'itsliipuf Di.tujliis vs.

Miihi:,; g. 15. IS^,-,; 11 (^ ].. It. 2:il. 11 1!. L.

4'); Tiininy^. i'lii-p. lie SI. LoHis lie Ifn !
j

Jill ' S. ('. ISsD, 1,; Q. I,. ){. 2(;()j Liniriii vs.
'

<'"i/i. lie Siiiill (HI ]frr,,llit,V. C. l!^<i, 7 I..

iV-.')lH; liuii.lrinii \<. Curp. nl' S/irrlin/nlo;

S. C, 18S(i, .M. /.. It., 2S. C. I'-'lt. \

2. Coustruetion—Recovery of Pen-
|

alty.— IVnal sinliilc- must he striully con-
j

''ti'iicd, iiii.l, lliircldii', ill iiii action to rccuvcr >

Hie irriallics jircsiTilieii liy .Art-. T'.t:i ami 117- I

-. 1."^ -Miiiiiciiial Code, the I'oniiaiilics )iicsi'riU'd
|

^ iciciii iiiiisi |„. Hrii'lly iidlicri-d U<. Leatic
'

vs. r/,//„„„, c. C. l,s>i,12 It. L. 2M; I'd-
ruiill vs, C.rji. ,lr SI. K.ipril, C. C. 18S2, 12

a. I,. 118.

3. Pleading Want of Notice.—Whin a
uiiiijici|ial (.or)ionilioM, sued in dniiia,i,'os under
Art. 71).'i Mnii. Code, does not jiJead want of;
iiolice, it cannot raise tiie oh.jeetioii at (lie hear-
ing' on the merits. C„rp. Towii.sliip of Dn\ig-

\

hi.^s vs. J/,,/,,,, g. Ij. IKS,-,, 14 i{, j;, .,.-_ i,

<h 1.. U. 2:M
; Chin-rmi vs. Crp. >lc SI. Iliihcvt,

Ci. Itev. l.ssl, k; |i. i„ ,((,„,

I III. PUBLIC OFFICERS.
I

I

1. Pleading Want ofNotice—Demur-
' rer.—Want of notice is not aground ofdoiiiur-

I

rer, imt slioidd he ))lcnded to the merits, in

I

order to estahhsli liie good or Uii'. faith of the

j
i)uhlic ollicer in tlie exercise of liis functions.

Joilvht vs. ArchmnhanU, S. C. 188,'), M. L. B..,

,
1 i*^. C. ."2;! ; MfNiiincc vs. IJimc!, S, C.

18:)il, 3 L. C. .J. llll) ; Droiiin vs. y,:K,n/, C. R.

1>'8", ;!1 L. C. J. 28(1. Contra Lrrlerc vs.

Corp. lie SI. Jnachim, C. Ct. 1K()2, 7 li. C. J.

8.S, see iiifrn No. 8.

2. Ilihl, in an action again.st a

jiiihiic ollicer for tiie return of froods seized^

ju-Piivc iiriinl I'ltirc ilroil will lie ordered upon

a demurrer alleging the oiiiission of one

month's not'ce. Bal/upilr vs. Ddi.'^h', S. C.

1870. lo ]>. C. J. -I'A); I'liciudl vs. Qiiennel, Q.
li. ISdti, 10 J.. C. J. 207.

3. Want of notice ol action to a

pullic officer .should he iileaded hy prcliin-

iiiary exception, ".ml, therefore, if an action

he dismissed for want of sucii notice, on a plea

to the merits, costs will only bo allowed as on
a preliminaiy plea. Liijiuill vs. Lcc, S. C.

1881, 2(1 I,. C. ,T. 28.

4. Waiver of Notic3.-Siich notice i- not
a iiiiitterof pnhlic nrder, :ind may he waived
by the defendant's failure to invoke' the ahsei o
of notice l,y their pleadings and hv iheir ad-
lni-si„n of liahihly. <'l„irn,i, vs. Curp. ,lr St.
Hiihn-I, C. R. 1888. M. I,. 11,^ ., s. C. l.il •

Kill,/ vs. Ci,'. ill' C/i. il, F,r /•,./„„•„ ,/,, y^^^^f]
I

rnil. S. C, 2(;ih .M,.,rch, 1888, reported 10 U
I- 'I'.'ll. (Note)

5- When Entitled to Notice.-The notice
'

i.s also necessary when the action is of another
kind joined to an action in damages. Snii'ml
v.s. Corp. lie SI. ISruiw, S. C. LsDO, M L K
c s. c. ;i;i8. "

;

,

^- ^5'" i'l "nother case it was held
•1"" ".uler Art. 22 C.C.P. notice of action in

'

warranty against a municipal corporation is not
'

necessary, although damages arc also ,le-
'

•m.nde,l. (1) Hiiilli'!, ,..,. n^,,,,^ c_i. jg.^^ i

(DSef /nw,.vs, /f".^^.H,nf,a,|,,J, ana notes tliereto.
i

4. Procedure—Declaration —When a,

statute reipiires iliat notice of action he given
before suit, it is not ncces-ary to mention in the

,

declaration that such notice has been given.

;

Simanlvs. TiillU; S. C. I.'^,')l, -I I.. C. R. 19:;,

:
4R. .1. R Q. 150; /^((i/V.v vs. Mmpiire, S. C.

• 18J4, 4 L. C. li. ;147,4 R. .1. R. Q. IsO.

5. What the Notice must State. —Wlieie
thedelcndant, a constable, received notice of
action under 14 and l.j Vic, c. ".4, sec. 2, and
C. S. L. C, c. 101 (sec. 22, C. C. P.), for mali-
cious arrest and imprisonment, which omitted
to menlion tiie place where the party was
arrested an,l imprisoned-7/(./,^, confirming
the judgment of the Court below, that such
notice was insufficient, and the action was dis-
111 issed

.
n, lla-Hicoflh vs. Hi,,iqh, Q. B. 1860,

10 L. CI. I«4, 10 L. C. R. 411).

f-
The Superior Court

(Mackay J., 2 L N. ;i34) ^Hdd, that under
theCC. 1'., Art. 22, and Consol. Stat. L.
C., c.lOl, s. 1, the respondent was entitled
to a notice of action, and that the notice criven
was msiillicient in not stating the j.lace where
the alleged arre-t was effected, and also in
not stating the name and residence of plaintiff's
attorney or agent. Tlie action was in con
sequence dismis.sed.

This judgment was confirmed by the Court
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of (^icen's Heiich (2 Dorion, Q. B. R. tJ7,4

L. N. 'M'A) ; but that Court went fiirtlier, and

JIcl'l, tlial the liefeiidiiiit was properly arrest-

ed, lieiiifT a meiiilier of an illeiial association.

On appeal to the Supreme Court i/C C'anaila,

Jicl' that the notice of aetion waHinsuflicient,

for the leafOMs given hy the Court below, and

also because tiie cause or causes of action, as

set out in thf declarulion, were not snflicienlly

stated in the notice. Grant vs. JintiKlri/,

Sujirenie Court 1Hm;5, Cassel's Dig. (new edit.)

5M1.

7. The notice of action ou;.'lil to

specify aiiit indicate to the ollicer sued whether

the coniplainl relates to an act done by him,

or to an act done by one for whom he is le-

s])on'^ible. I'roiif of fault on the part of the

laller will not sn.slain an action against the

former upon a fault stated to be persmial to

him. I'dcKitd vs. Biirtris, C. U. Ifi8(i, 12

Q. J.. R. :»!).

8. When Entitled to Notice—Bona
Fides of Officer.— A public officer is not en-

titled to the notice menlioned in Art. 22 of the

(\)i\i' of I'rocediiie wlien sued for damajres on

account of bad faith. Fcrlmul vs. LtitoKr, S.

C. I'-iT-l, (i 11. Jj. 77 J
(nlii. irKcoIrs lie. Sti',

M(irl/ir \<. St. Pici-yr, S. C. 1S71>, 2 L. N. ;M:i ;

Benuitrhn vs. llamoinl. C. C. l^Sl, 7 Q. L.

]{. 2,')
; and l)r<iiiiii,or Dcrnuin, vs. .)[iirktn/,

V. II. 1.-H7, IT) it. li. IP ;il J,. C. .). 2S(! ;

Fcrtand \^. Liloiir, S. C. 187S G K. I.. 77;

I'liniiid vs. Qiic.siicl, Q. ]!. IHtiC), 10 L. C. J. 207.

Contra, Li-i-lerc vs. Cnr/i. of St. .Totirliiin,
I

C. Ct. 18i;2, 7 L. C, .1. H:',.
!

^^ BonaFides ofOflHcer.—A '

parly. Ih,iiii /('/'', and reasonably bebeviuL' I

hirn-^i'lfto be authorized by a Statute, thoujih
I

lie be not, is enlilled to a mcjnth'.s notice of
j

actidu under I ami .'> \'ic., c. 2'), and 11 and 1;5
j

Vic., c. .")!. MvNdmcr \'>^. Hiwcs; S. C. 18r.9,

;i L. C. .1. 1U9, II . J. R. Q. :!S3.

10. Elections.—Where the pre-

.siding oflicer of a municipal election had

refused to grant a poll, and in consefpience

there was no election held. On action of

damages lironght

—

Held, on authority of J'a-

(•mill vs. Qiu'xiicl (10 L. C. J. 207), that, as ho

had acted in bad faith, he waR not entitled lo a

month's notice of action. Jienintclirz vs.

Ilcniiowt.. C. C. 1882, 7 Q. L. R. 25.

notice of action. Gniiit vs. I'lrrii-nl, K. \i.

IBlf), I R.deL. ;ial, 2 R. J. R. Q. .).!.

12. Rut //(/'/, that in an action

against the collector of custnnis,to recover back

money exacted hy liiiu as fees of oflice, he is

not entitled to one nu)nlh'.M notice of action.(1)

/V/cv vs I'erririd, K. R. 1821, SluariV Rep.

179, 1 R. .1. R. Q. 201.

13. JIf'Id. under C. S. C.,c. 17, sec.

91, that money paid to a collector of customs an

duty upon goods to be imported, upon the con-

dition that a certain portion ol the money so

jiaid shall Ijc remitted by him, in the event of

the goods arriving before a rise of duty takes

jilace by virtue of an act about lo come into

C^:\:^: is not in the nature of a ileposit |)laced

jn the luinds of a |)rivate imlividnal, but is so

[laid to him in Ins <:apacily orcolle(Uor, in tiie

performance ol his duty as sudi, aial there-

fore in such case the above section ap|)lies,

and the collector is entitled to a month's notice'

Step/irii.s- vs. n,„illiillier, Q. R. l^Cl, 9 L. C.

J.;i09.

1 4. Officer remunerated by
Fees.—Notice of action against a puhlic ollicer

for damages, for acts done by him in the per-

formance of his functions, is due equally to the

ollicer whose remuneration is by fees, ns lo liim

who receives a salary from llie goverinnent,

or wdio performs gratuitous or honorary duties.

Farmid vs. 7;,//»/.v, C. R. l88(i, 12 Q. L. R.

99,

15. — Omitting to do what the

Law requires.—A public ollicer is not en-

titleil to notice of action under Art. 22 C. C. P.,

wliere the action is for a penalty for failing or

omiltiiiic to (111 what the law leipiires him lodo.

.I<id<iill V.-, .\irlliimli<nilt, Q. R. 1S8G, M. L.

R., :! (J. R. 1, .'U I.. C. J. 7, alHrming S. C,
M. 1,. R., 1 S. C. ;i2:{. (For full written

i

opinii.Mi of Ramsay ,J , in this case, see 12 !,. X.

78.) XiiDiiiiiidin vs. lii'iihiiiiiiiic. Q. 15. 1878,

15 R. L. .!.

16. When Officer Ceased to

be Public Officer.— In an action in which a

municipal coriioralion cal'ed in its councillors

as guarantors, but neglected to give a month's

notice— Held, that a public ollicer is enti-

tled to a mouth's notice of action, although, at

the time of the institution of the action, he had

11. Collector of Customs.—In

Enaction against the collector of customs, to

recover back costs wliich had been paid to

liim

—

IJdd. that he was entitled lo a monih's

(1) Tlic distinction lictwreii (his ciise ami Gmyil vs.

I'trririil (.«»/»vi) is that the ex;iotic>ii iif fees liy tlie

(itiieer in I'riie vs. Perrival was for his ownMistoin
fe

rant^.. .., .^... « ..^ ,..,

lection of notice of action. (See reniarks of Bmltjlcy J,
in Sti'phivn vs. Jloiitliilliu-, Q. H. )8(i4, '.I J,. C. J
l(K?l-.)

lees, and not as public property, aiul liciM!4 unwar-
lantcd liy law the ilefondant haii no ri^ht to the |)ro-

W '-'
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ccnm-il to l.c siii'li pulilu- olticcr. L(i'l<ic\<.

Carp, ilr >/. .lo'iiliiiii ill' riiiiili' Cliiirc, S, (,'•

lHti2. 7 I,. ('. J. ^'
!

M''i-issilt. V-. Cin-junii-

Hon (>' Vlll'iiir ilr U:, Ill-ill' nu'\ ('fi)i<iciili'"i

of \ :uiiiii III' jiinii-iiii- V-. yuiiii'ii, <-'• c.

1871), ."> Q. L. n. 'i'i'i.

17. Wbcre DumogcstireSub

sidiary fo other Demands— In an aciinn

to r('f.'iiiii prHSicssinii of an iniinnvi'aMc wlii'ic

duMia;.'!'^ aio al-^u prnycil fur. ilir ncliii' "f

one niiintli rcfcncd lo l>v An. 'J'J
('.('. 1'. i-

not nfccvsiiry. Jh.i/i.n v^. CniiH.inH'oi i,/ St.

Jo.iqili, i}. H. l.'-7:!. 17 1.. ('. .1. ''.1.1.

Ig. //'/./, liial nii'lir

Art. 22 ('. C. P.. notice ol acliiii 1 f uan'ai.ly

npninst n !nnnici|'al coipoiiiliori i- not n(\f<-

snry, allhonirli tin' aclion cdi clinK'.-^ for

(laiiinjip.--. Il'iill'i/ v.~. Jliii'ii, C, K. l.'<74, !'.»

L. C. .'. 111.

19. Contra, in an

action ill ilisln. baiicc hIkmc liani.i^'es areiilsii

prnypd liir, the iK.licc of oni' nionili rclerroil to

by Art. 22 (". (". P. i.« nccii-niry.i 1) lluinih \-.

Cnrpnriiliiiii ,r frlaii'l,; Q. B. 1^8.5. l:! If. I,.

581 ; srfa\s() Siiiri'ii! y^'. Cor]). ilrSI. Hrniin.

s. c. I.'*:!!!, M. I.. P., •; s. ('.
: :!,«, Mip.ia p. 2ii.

20. Where Action Discontinued.—

(.Art. 22 C. C. P.) Notice iini.= - lie reneweii

liefore eoinineiu'inj; a iie'.v action. Di'iiiers v-.

MrCnili,/, S. C. D^Sfi, M. I.. I!., 2 S. C. 12.^

21. Who are .Entitled to Notice-
Laborr r Acting for Road Oflacer.— In ae-

lion for Irespa.-^,': liy tnaliin;: aiil oi eiiin^ ii rond

on tlie plaiiilitrs fnrin, uhce tiie delendiiiit

]ileailed IJiat lie did so liy order of the road

purveyor, and was entitled to a iiiontli's

notice, the plea was ilisinis-cd. K.-'iiilinrl v.a,

MiQiiilhiu, Q. B. 1,",')."), 6 I.. C. 1!. l.-it;, 5 H. .1.

H. Q. l:!:i; i-ri-ei:-^!,i,i .S. C; //..//„„ vs. .1,7-

A/n.s-, Q. Ii. !.^7.-), :i Q. L. H.2S1).

22. Army Officer.—'Die com-

liHindiiiL' <'llieer of a Hriti^ii re;;iineiit. who is

Plied by a retired coiporal ol the rej.'inient f.r

diinia^eH allegeil to have heen eau.-eil hv hi-

arrest and iniprisoniiient by thecoloneh \vlii!~t

in tliereyiinent. illeL;ally, inahcioiisly,aiid « ith-

out jirol iible cause, cannot invoke the want, f

one month's notice of action provided for in

Art. 22 of the Code of ''ivil Procedure, even

when it is jiroved that he acted, in reaiitv, le-

gally, vvitlioiit malice, iind nith leasonableor

probalile cause, liiinii:-: vs. yf'i.ttiiii, S. (".

1872, 17 L. C. J. 288, 1 R. I,. .')I2.

(1) Tlie liittor case ik in eonfilet witli otluT declsinns
coiitainiiig t'linilar issues. See infrn, p. 2JI tlie ease of
IririH vs. lioKloii il!eirari(S of'C'liiif Justice) and
notes tliereto,

; 23. Bailiffs.— .\ baililT i^ not a

[

public otlicereiititli'd to notice of act ion iinile"'

I
Art. 22 of Code of ('. V. Mnjor \f. Ihiuchn;

\ C. C. 1877. 21 L. C. .1. :i01 :
Major vs. Char-

I

Iriiii'l. C. C. 1877,21 I,. C. ,1. TiOII; Mirhmi vs.

Vniiii. C. R. 1.^8i;. .M. 1,. R.,2S.C. :it;7; and see

\

Irirhi vs. noslo,i,(l 1!. 18,". 2 I.. C.J. 171,

'

.( R.,1. I!. Q. :i:i2, //',/'/" N'o. oo.

24. Bot^rd of School Coramis-

siouers,— -A Board of .^(diool Coiiimi.ssioners

isentitli'dto notice of iictiiiii . I liaiiiniies npain.st

. ijietii for acts done in the performance of their

piibbc duties. (2j l'o.-<iii vs. ('iinniiis-.-^iiircs

iVF.roli ,l,SI..\ii.'^ih,ir,V. W. l,s7l,:!R.L..|,'-)-l,

1 R.C. IMI.

25. And if actinir in l' 1 faith.

: CoHiiiu.-^.^iihr.^ il'F.rolis vs. .s7. /VViTf, ,'>.

C. i.-7:>, 2 1.. X. ::bi.

' 2(5. Catholic Priest—A Catho-

lii' priest, wlio, in the e.xerc's--- of his |,i;blic

function-, celebrates a marriiiL'c. is entitled to

a month's notice ol action when beiii;.' .sued in

claiiia>:es tor haviiiij; married a minor wittioiit the

eon-eni oflier parents. I'oln rl vs. liriiii, Q H.

I8ii;i, 1 K. [.. i.-ii). i:: I., c. J. 22:..

27. Church Constable—

A

eiinrch constable, sued for laniaL'es arisin;; out,

,
of an act d(.ine by liiiii in the per fori nance of bin

official duty, isentitled to notice of action under

Art. 22 of the Code of C. P. W'illnliiill vs.

llrhrliol... C. C. issi, 27 L. C. .1. 17:"), 12 R.

\

L. 121. (I L. X. 2Ti;.

I

28. Special Constable —Also

\
a special eonslalile. Liijoiill vs. A,,, .S. C,

' 188i,2i; L. C. .1, •i<.

29. Municipal Corporation,
— .\ inipiicipid corporation is not an

officer or person lilliiif; the duties (d' smdi, or

po-^sessiiii: piililic I'linctions in the sense of

Art. 22 C. C. P., so as to entitle it to a luontirs

notice of action [W) Hlnlii vs. Corji.ot (iranlilj,

C. H. l.-^7:l, .') U. I.. l>a,l» I,. C. ,1. H2: lirllxf.

Corp. ofQinlicr.S. C. 1.^7(1,2 Q. I.. R. dd.^i
;

Cii It »:is Ilcia ill ni'iill \^ < ,,i-/i. ,,; Crniihii (Cl.
Hev. I.st:!. l.'^ L. i'. •!. tM-.'j. ihat a ciiriioraticin is not
eiitillcit to line iiiinitirs iircviiiiis notice of action
uiiiier .Art. _'-' C. c. 1'. ; luit .!,,liii.siin ,1. pointeil out
tliat " i'iir|'oraiii>ii> al.^u iii.-iv lie i-iiiici'i\ .'ilily tre.ateil
as imlilic iitticers, ln'oaasc tiiey execute duties iiii-

imsid upiiii tliciii individually". In this .-ense it is

repiiited in tlie Uevue ( riti(|ue, |i,ni;,. 4.s(l. wlicrc ilie
Cnurt lield a l'.o;inl <it Siiio .1

( iiiinuissioiicrs entitled
to iiutiee."

'"r/iiiiiitii,ii if [.nils. ('.

^
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Binlh'.y vs. Hooii, C. R. 1874, 11) L. C.J. 10;

Diipnts vs. Curp. iln I'illn;/': il' Ifdr/ii'lur/n,

C. .S IK81, ri 11. L. ;i,-). lint M'o note to No.' 24

sii/irn.

30. Municipal Counnillor.— .V

iiiunii;i|iiil i:'iiiiicillor>'iii'cl in iliuiia^t's for Ikiv-

iiij;, !i~ II ini'iiilicr ot'ijio.si.jcwiilk' cminnitltM',

Ciiii-^lnioli'il 11 >iiii.'\viilk on the |iliiiii!i(l"s |iio-

pcrly. i.-> ciilillcii to 11 iiionlli's lu.tici.' (.('

uction. FiliiifraiiU v.-. Mcllml, (.'. It. 1,"'.)0,

is i{. L. ;V2J.

31. Registrar.— In m; nction

UiTuin-t a rcLjisli'ii!', for error in ccrliliciUc of

rci:i>lriltion of hypotlu'C. llild to W )l publii;

Olliccr iiiiil entitled to notice of autiun, iinil the

relni'ii of >\\v,\\ notice not liavini: lieen roirn.

larly sic;neil, woulil, in itself, he faiaj lo ilie

action. Onuiicr v-. liindcan. C. 11. 18t*2, S

Q. !.. H. 32;!.

32- Road Inspector.—An in-

spector of roads and dilclies is a public ollioer,

and is entitled to a niuiith's notice of action,

wlien sned in damages for acts williin tiie scope

of his iliity. Jcllevs. Choiiiielh:, Q. li. 1S57, 7

1,. C. H. (iV., 5 R. J. R. Q. 177, 1 L. C. J. 148.

33. Sheriffs.—(and see siipi-a N'o.

2:i). AslierilV, sned in an action of revendication,

conpled with udeiniind of dainajies for nej^lect.

ing to obey the order of the Court to deliver up

|lie property, cannot claim the notice of action

l.re-scrihed 'by 14 and l.") Vic, ch..54 (Art. 22 C.

(L P.), because that statute only applies where

thai ollicer is acting within the line of hi.* du-

ties, or is at least under a reasonable and bomi

fide opinion that he is so acting. And (by the

C^hief Justice) the statute only applies in

actions to recover dumngex from the ollicer,

arisins: from acts performed in the course of

his public functions, and not to actions

wherein the deinaml for damages is only

accessory to the jirincipal deinand based upon

the ine.\eciition of an obligation imposed by-

law or by sti|>uIalion. (1) Irwin v.s. Boston'

(I) This lioldiiiy iif tlK'('liict'.Iusli<'c's is sustiiiiieil liy

till' caBcMf />/,-,, vs. I'lninil i Iv. I!. 18-'l, 1 i;..l.lt.y.
L.'»l—stmn-t I!c|i. 1711). wlin-r it wiis lielil tliut in an
iirtiuii iiu'iiiiisl a collei'liM' of ciistnnis. |o i' iviT liack
iiioiu'y I'Xiii'teil liy liini .l^ tei's of ulliri', hi' is nut
eiititUMi to one month's noliof of rn'tiou iiniii'i" "JS (luo,

:inl, oh. 37, sec. 'S, lliiiiii'rial). .Sci' iilso niiprii p. L'7 !

note (1

1

In aiiKiiglisli ease liaseil upon a statute similar to
|

onr law in respei't f>f notiee of ai'iion. it was helit tiiat
' where the iii'ini'i|ial oliji'Ot of an ai'tion against ii

local hoaril of health is an injuuiiliou to restrain an
innneiliate injin-y, if is not necessary toj;ivea month's
noticeof the eaiiseot action." And it mnkis no ilif-

/'rrt'it'-ethifl (fiimitijrsifrr rl'thnrit f>!/ H'ltff or' si(lj!<iiliariJ

relief. flnirerv>i. Loi'nl Itonnlol Lme h iiton,i't. -App.
1,S77, .T Ch. 1 > :i47. ,

Je.ssel .M. K. .said that the .iction was intemleil to
apply to an action at law for diiuniL'es, and its object
was to give on opportunity to a local authority to
make payment or tender "of coinpeusation for "the
damage sustained, (at p. 35'2).

(J. li. IsoT, :; 1,. c. J. 171. 7 1.. C. U. t:!:!, t

R. J. R. (I yyi.

34. . — In the pre-entcase a

sherill' was held n.,1 entitled lo notieeof action

for damages lor using coar-e an I insulting

language, and fi.r refiiial to communicate to

the plaintitr the name of a bidder upon cer

tain iminoveable property sti/ed at the suit of

plointitl', beciiMse in using suedi langnaje he was
not crimiufnliiinsli/ un.jer the lielief that he
was thus performing his ollicial duly, and it

was injt doul)|ed liy any of (lie judges that

sheiitls are public ollicers williin tlie meaning
of the statute. I'.iruiid v. Qin-^iud, Q. H.

l.-^tiO, 10 L. V. .1. 207.

35. - Special Superintentient.-
An iiclion in (iisturimuce and for damage-
against a special superintendent nndei' tiie

.Munici|)al Code will be dismissed ifthesupei-

intendent has not received notice of action as

re.iuired by Art. 22 C. C. P. (2) HoiKjk vs, C„i-

purnlinn d'h-hmde, i}. H. l,->Si"i, l.'i R, L. .-,,S1.

(/) ACTION, PRIVITY (LIEN DE
DROIT).

T. Rook Dkiits AiiVKUTisi,]) foi;S.\i,i: hit

wiTiiiiiiAW.v bi;foi(i; S.u.i.— Dam.m.k.s.

II. ('IiiEiii.ijs- UsAGi-; (11' Tii.vDj;.

III. CoXTltACT 'J'llAXSl'KltllKl). IH.

IV. Ixst'itAXii; AoKXT—Tiiii ^.s-sukku,

V. IxTi:i!i'i:iuN'(j IX CoxTKArr.

VI. NoTAiiv— Fi-:ks— Aiijidicataiki;.

VII. RllYSlCIAX—SlillVIlKS— DoXOK.
VIII. PlllNCIPAI. ANI) AtiKXT.

IX. RlilOVJiltV OF (Joons TAKKX OLT OF
HAXIIS OF (iilAlllllAX. 1-2.

X. Rk.'ovkisv of Pi!ori:iiTV ji.li;(;ali.v

SOI,.' jtv Plkdgki:.

XI. Rights of Ci'.KDiToiis of Ixsolvent

AGAlX.ST I'autiks IXDKHTKU TO THi:

Estatf.

XII. Sai,f of I.mmovfaiu.i:—Wak!!axtv—
SfCOXD PfltCIIASFIt.

XIII. StIIUI.ATIO.V IX FAVOK OF .\XOTlli:i!.

.\iid in ll'il' iii'^i vs. I'lipl'ir />islri--/ Ilo'ird nf )l'iiri'.<,

it was held on the .iiiihorilv of tic aliovc case that
notice, under sec. Inii of the Metropolis Local Manage-
ment .Vol l.snj, was not necessary in an action for an
ininnction to restrain a nuisance. «', A. IhSii, ^3 Cb.
JJ, lltil.

Also in /'(«// v-i. Tlif Arnyor, I /r.. nf' .\tiii-iriti , ij. B,
1S.S3 (11 Q. I!. I>. ^ini). it was held that sec.' 'Jill of the
I'nblic Health -^ct 1S7,-, (asA: ;;;i Vic. c. .Vj), whicli enacts
that 110 writo- process shall be sued out ac;ainsi any
local authority for anytbiiij; done or intended to be
done under t le provision of this ,\ct until one month
after written notice of action, ('to., and that any
jicrson to who'n anvsuch notice of action is.i.'i\'''ii may
tender amends to the plaintitf within one month after
the servicoof such notice—does not api>ly toan action
for the recovery of land.

;l

^ '^?S '^

'

' T

('2) But see Contra Ooi/nu vs. ''or/inrtrlioii dr la I'a-
roUnc lie St. Joxeiih, 17 1,. (J. J, 11)3. No. 17 supra.
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I. rt(JOK DHin'S ADVKirriSKD I-'OIi

SAI,K UVT WITIIDUAWN' HKJ'OliK

SAl.E-DAMAfiKS.

Tli« ili'lci iliihl, in lii- (|im'il.v uf iissijiiifc to

IV. IXSI'KAN'CE AOHNT-TIIH
INSI-RKD.

'riici'c i- 11(1 |ii'i\ ily of coiiiriicl liclweeii an

llie jij^olvciil p.-tiile i>f 1 1. inlvi'l'll^t <i for

'Itif III II lilW -pap []• till' »lcick. liuok ii( \i\*. flC:

of 1).V c.-liiii'. riic plaiiiliir relying iipmi tlifiid-

vt-rlisi'iiiciil. came Id Si. Ailjans in Inil upon llie

liook (lel)ts. Saiil ImuU ilel'N liiiil, linwcvcr. Iieeii

a^ciil of 111! insiiriin UKiiipan, ' ami per:<oii

wliii, tiiroii''li llie iiieiliiiiii of siiuli aaenl. takia

oiil li piilicy tl e CDiiipany lie I'epre^eiil.'^

larj^el leeled liefore llie ilale oC

were llicicfurc imi put up at iim-lKPii. Til

upon llie plaiiilid'-ne'l llie (leleiiclanl Id reeoviT

from liiiii llie iiiiiniiiil nl hi- cxpen-c- in iliHW^

to Si. Alliaii-. //' A/, tint lliere was mi privily

of coiitracl lietweeii i he parlie-. l)iis<iii(U v--.

Ii>^.<iiii;i, c. ('. iHs,-,. II 1^ L. li. i;:).

Ihirrliiii vs. Ilnninlt, S. C. I.^IM). M. 1.. It

S.i;. lio';-).

\'. i\rKitM;itiN(; in contuact.
One M., carrying on the Imsines.-j ol packing

ineiit miller the niiine of llie Xonii Americilii

I'ackiiiL' (- o. . iiKnlc a CDiilnict with nil-

ir. ciiKQCKs-rsAci': of tr.\i)k.

There is a privily of eDnlra.t crealeil hy ihe

the hohlei'susage 111 traile helween hanks ai

of cliei|iieK .hawii on tlieiii. Marh

son'x liititk, S. ('. I.-:?'.), 2 I,. N. Iiin

.\n,i-

t'cir the ilclivi'iy of iihciiit l,"i(),(lll(l kilograms of

huileJ meet, ami he shippe^l to I', late in Fehrii-

ary, [)*'[\, ahniit r)0,(MlO kilograms, of the value

of »il(i,l4,>. The respoiideiits then (liscDiintcd

for him a drad dh i'. tor .'?l;t,y4.'i..'i0, takim; a.s

security tlie hill of ladingut the imat -o shipped,

thus leaving an eslimaled margin revertiiiL' to

-M.Dt'

draft.

,s!'-',200. I', refused acceplance of the

III. CONTKACT TliAXSKKRKHI).

1. W here two hliiclier.- Ilk V a contract, ty

contract he lia-iwhich one cede.s to the other a

to supply meal, and such contract is terniin-

ahle at the will of the party In he supplied,

no action will lie against the transieror if the

contract is terminated iiv the

i the hetf was, in Octoher, l^Tti, sold

for the heiielit of the hank a.s holder of the hill

..fladi reah/.ing an amoiinl insullicienl to

p;iv the advance ii.ade hy re;

lie!

poll lent to M.
ore the sale t le respt.Mdeiil,- claimed

pli

De

li <ii/iii

le party to he .siip-

V.S-. \\;:-ai!l(_s, Montreal, Q. B.,

Dii.'. h

nient of the entire draft irom the ii|ipella)it,

oirenng hack to him the meats they held ni se-

curity for the draft. The appellant r.dused tu

pay it, on the giuiind that he hud never iin.ler-

lakeii to pay thedriilt, and hail nothing to do
with it, his interest heiiig oiilv in tl

uf Ihe

le maigiu
hipnient uf the meat after the liraf

heeii paiJoutof W.— lLbl,

'I hai

reversing the jmU

2. \Vi a colli iiicl to sii pply
mem of the lirst Conn, that he was not liahlt

transferred toanntlier linn, and ihevaL'reed

carry on the biisi un condition of cash on

lludd vs. Uithlx

N. -lU.

•f Tnruntn, y. ]J. I>,w0 ;; ^

del very or security on ilraft at ;^l) davs, no
notion will lie ly the pa'iy

against the second party fo.- insisting on these

coiiditi

tl

there I.

,'iving the" order ^'I- NOTAUY—FKHS-JIJDICIAL SAL
sistiiii'on ilipso

!

A stipulation made in the coiidition.s of .-;

no privity between
|

L'onnected with the Judicial dii

lem, I no ratiticatioii hy the former.

Totirii/iti/ vs. W'hcda-, Q. B. lyS-J, Ram- Dig.

552, in a|)peal from Ct. of Review, 9 Q. L. R
198.

3. A 11 aiireement several persons with the

proprietor of a cheese factorv, to iipply th

lie

po^al ofiiii-

moveahles, that the purchaser shall he oblieed
to \) iiy, in addition to the jirice of
judication at the time of the e.xecution of
the deeds of sale, to the

iiig the same as i "III nil li

proprietor with milk undercertain conditi

docs not give to the transfe ree of the cliee.se

factory with all righi.s appurtenant tiiereto, a
right of action against any of the said milk
suppliers for breach of contract. Beiuil)

Renuitclicz, Q. B. iHHii, M R. L. 19;;

ing S. C. 1885, ];) R. L. 281, reported sub.

Birmitchez v?. Ikaniiiont.

icn vs.

revers-

nom-

notary superintend-

acommi.-sion of four
per cent., creates 110 privity of contract he-
lween the notarv and
give rise to a right of ac

Ihe purchaser ?o as i<.

fori D'oiicct vs. /'/

:tiDn in liivor of the

23 L. C.J. 1

iisoiiiicKii, (I B, i.>j7h

t),''

VII. I'lIYSICIAN-DONOR.
Where a doctor attends I donor, he has

direct action against the donee for the val ue of
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luM Hcrvice.-^ wliure tlic liilliT lias Iw tlic dceil

of (lonutiori iiiulcrlakcii in the evi'iil of tlic

donor's illncMi' to call u doctor iiiul pay his

fees. Liiportc vm- Gnivrl, S. C. 18->U, 17 H. L.

104.

VIH. I'iilXCIl'AL AND AOKNT.

(See also UMik-r title Adiixcv.)

By till' .fiidjjini'nt of the Siipn'Mie Couit in

this case, which wap, however, decideil on other

grouiid.s, it was held liv I'^omiiicr and Henry

J..I., ihiit a valid action loiiiil not he instituted

by an undisclosed principal ngainsi thinl parlies

contractinir with the former's representatives •

Strong J. held th It such .iclioii could he taken.

Jlndon v.s. Cini. ShipjiiiKj Cmj. 115 Can. S.t.Mi.

4112 (IHsf)).

The atlirniiitive was al.-o maintained hy

Davidson .1 . iu .Vacltill vs Murijaii, 1 (^ue. (S.C.)

53u, which w:is reversed in appeal on another

point.

IX. IlKCOVEUY OF (lOODSTAKHX
FKU.M (JUARDIAN'S.

1. Action hy plaintiti, alleging that defen-

dants had niilawfully sold, and converted to

thcirown use, certain ellects which the plain-

tiff had caused to he sei/.eil iu another ca.«e

under an attnchment for rent, and which the

g\iardian had placed temporarily in the chai'ge

of the present defendants; and praying that

they he condemnetl to pay the value of such

effects to the extent of 'he halance -.ue to

plaintiff on the Judgment maintaining the

attachment. Llchl. reversing, that plaintilf

had a right of action against defendant.

Morris vs. MiUrr, C. R. ISSt;, M. J-. R, -j

S. C. 470, ;!1 L. C. J. 20!).

2. When a third )>ariy niilawfully takes away

a sewing machine which was under seizure,

thereby preventing its .salehy authority of jus-

tice, the party who made the seizure has a

right of action again.st him for the return of the

machine to the guardian or payment of its

price. S(iv(if/c\f. Singer Manufaclitrinc/ Co.,

C. C. 18S0, >,) L, N. 2(13.

Helil, that the -ale hy the pleilgee wasa nul-

lity under ('.C. 14^7, and that the pledgee might

maintain an action agaiii>t the def( I'dant to

recover the amontit received hy him in excess

of the deht secured hy the pledge. Liilii:' vs.

Gin.ii.'nl, C. R. ISHO, .M. I„ R., 2 S. (". I7i».

X. RECOVERY OF PROPERTY
ILLEGALLY SOLD RY PLEDGEE.

An obligation having been transferred merely

by way of collateral security for a debt, the

pledgee sold the obligation so transferred to the

defendant, who, with knowledgeof all the facts,

collected the full amount thereof from the

debtcu'.

(ll As tollie i;iigiisli liiw on tliispoint.si'e liminiiiu)
vs. Pivriiirhd his. Co. a/ Caiiiiiln, .', 1'. ('. A[>p, lit p.

Xr. RIGHTS OF OREDITOR OF IN-

SOLVENT AS TO PARIFKS IN'DEHIED
'I'O THE EST.VTE.

The |ilaintill'sued, setting up that he was a

creilitor of the insolvent lirtn of II. II. iV; Co.,

and alleging that llii' (ielendants had in their

pos-essii II large sums ari-'ing from the .-ale of

collateral security deposited with them for

paper di-coniited for that lirm before it- insol-

vency, and which was not met at maturity ;

that the lirm of II. II. A; Co. had become in-

solvent, and hail a-signed in trust all its rights

and as-ets to one Stevi'ii^oii, in which assign

ment the plaintill and defendants had aci|ui>

esced, r'lid plaintilf prayed that an account

might be rendered to him or the a>.-igiiC'', and

the balance due H. II. iV Co.'s e-tatc paid in

for the henelit ol the crediiors a- their com

mon pledge. The derendants demurred to thie

declaration on the gnnmds that no privity of

contract between plaintiti and defcndauts ivas

alleged; that the only piiity I'lilillcd to >ne was

the lirm of II. H. ifc Co.. or their legal ie|ire-

seiitative, it not being alles:ed that plaintilf

was such; that the allciied insolvency and as-

signment did iKJt prevent the linn of II. II..V:

Co , or the assignee bringing suit ; nor did the

assignment give plaintill any greater rights

than he would have had otherwi.-e ; thai there

was no 1. and alleged, and that therefore no

grounil or right of action <in plaintitrs bidialf

was di-closed. At the argument it was sub-

mitted on behalf of the deCendants that the

plaintiff must either sue in Ins own right or as

representing his debtors, II. II. & Co. As to

Ilia own v; rhts he had none as agiiinst defen-

dants, between whom and hiin>elt there was no

privity or legal right of action. The rights of

II. H. & Co. he iiid not jirelend to be subrogated

in, and moreoverhe e.\pres.-ly alleged that they

were all vested in the assignee. C. C. Ulltl

differs from the Code Napoleon, Art.lltii;, the

last paragraph of which does not include the

words, "when to their prejudice he refuses or

neglectsi to do.so." The essentiality of the alle-

gations of the debtor's neglecting or refusing to

exercise his rights to the creditor's prejudice

waa a question even in Frai ce under the Code

Napoleon as it stands, and no doubt can exist

:m\

*.

;
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stiiiil iiiilil Ihcif i' a coiiliMiiiincf "1

t be

f il>o Huit.
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Jji'riiisciii', K. r.. isio. ,! 1{. (le \i

II iicliiin >.!.' Jrlirlii, wliicli i- jiiiiit uiiil

uii> cxiTci-iiit' 111- uwii ri;:lil-, jn'ivily

ciiiirely iiiiiit'iK'r^.-nry. Art. IHHI ,.f iIh' Civil

Cip.ji.' proviijc.xlhul llic t.'OuiH (il iidi'liiiiriirc llic

x'vcnil iiuiiiii-l ^fuTiil iici'i'^iiii-', i* nut siiriiii'iii

II- tu llic 'iir\ ivur- tiV till' ,<ll'.'^'('-IIOIl 11 ftlip

ili'iilh (if i.iH' (if ihc ili'ffii'lii'il-. II' »*iioli uctioii

I'uMiriiori |ik'

Wll^

lli'C (if i 11- Cl't'lllldl'.", llll'l
I

I hlaiiilill
iiiuv In- lu'diii'lil au-aiii-^i aiiv mif '»' nior

txt'rci.iiiigliin riglil.-* in tin- ''i''-)"' .:t. Tlial

luy

llic
I

t'l'.'iiii" jiiiiilly llll'l si'vcrally liali

( of

1.'. Alliin

I'l'i'iiihiiilM ).'ol into lli'Mf po>.-'t'>.''iiiii pi'i
MrlM'J'tll,(l. B. IsTT I \.. N. 4.

IpCI'IV ( if llic linn of 11. II. k Co., in wliicli

lilaiiitill wiiH cntillcii to ^liare a-* crcililor

lliMl in ilieir rcfii-al lo rci,'o;.'iiizc lii- liKlit-'

lie wiH cnlillcij to liriii;; anacliun a;:ain-l llii'iii

„l II. IN CHIMIN'AI-.MATTKIIS-CIVIL

O l''illl]lCl lIlCMl In llil .'-(l. I

(liMlllS-Pll. (C. ('. I'.lsl,

Huh.tiiin ii TItihitiiiltdU,

followcl.) T/ioiiips(iii vs.

S. C. is-,-., .'^ L. N.

lie ilciiiiirrcr vva-

mill 7 L. X. 1!7I.

ACTION I'KNDINC.

Ai'l. .'i.'Mof llic Ciiininal Code ninv enacts

llial ' aflcr tlic cdinniencciiiiiicnl of tliis Act no

cnii rcincilv lor aiiv act or oiiii''.~i(iii t<lia be

}foh- H,iiil\
•-^ii-l'i'"'!*-'' '^- '

!(i:

^ii|irciiic

nlirined in Q. Ii.

Court, n; Can.S. C. U.('iG4. I-.'^'.t.

illcclcil liv reason that fiicli act

liejv oiiiissioii anioiiiil.'s to a criiiiiiiai olleiice

III. TO DETERMINE COMMON ISSUE.

\U. SALE OK IMMUVEAHLE-WAlt-
ItA NT V -SECOND IM;RCIIASER,-AUT.

I(i2;i C.C.

Tlic piirciiasor of an iinniovcable lias no ac-

tion aj;aiiist a second imrclin.ser of llic same

iiiiiiiovcalilc, founded on llic allegation that the

.second purchaser undertook, hy a counter-

letter, to warrant the vendor against the claims

ofthclirsi inircliaser. lloulii vs. yfehuioni),

\VI icre several plaiiilill's arc each claiiiiinga

right against the panic defendant, or w her

several defendants arc sued separately by tlic

same plaiiitill', and it appears ihat there is but

a single ipie.slion on the dclcriiiiiiution of

which all the .suits niii .lepeiid, the Court

mav, in its di.scretio 'ri. 'I an iiiiiiiiction to

S. C :>1,M. L. R., 7 r. 27.-1.

slay ))rocecdings upon the several contesla-

tions until the (juestion involved therein shall

I in an action brought .s])ccmllydeter I

Mil. STI IT NATION IX FAVOR OF
AXOTHEK.

II'I'I. lliiil one ill wlidse favor a stipuluiiun

; made liy another may hriiig an aclioii lo

ilorce il, though himself not a party to the

for the purpose ol testing it. Nurlh British

(I- Mercantile Fire & Life Inn. (Jo. \»,

Limbe, S. C. 188li, 27 L. C. J. 222.

eiiiitraet. Ilrishi

21 L. c. J. k;.

(tiiipc S. C. [>

(

/

} ACTION, SUSPENSI )N OF.

I. Kv Di'ATii. 1-2.

II. In Citi.MiXAi. Mattkiis— Civji, .Vrriox

Pknuixi;.

III. To I)i 1 KUMiNK Issn-; Common to Skvk-

itAi. Actions.

IV. L'xTH. CosT.s 01' FoiiMDii AcTiox Paid.

See under title " Costs".

V. UxTii. Is.sfK IX AxoTiiKK Cask Dlciued.

IV. rXTIl. COSTS OF FORMER ACTION
PAID. (See under title " Costs.")

V. FNTIL ISSUE IX ANOTHER CASE
DECIDED.

Motii'ii hy ilefciidiiiits, to suspend llie pi'O-

ceedings in tliis cause until the dc i.simi of the

issues in tlic cause of Ainolilirt ill. against

Tilliii. It is alleged that in the last naiiicd

sr.it the delendants seek to set aside or modify
the deeds invoked by the jilaintills in this suit.

The declaration in the suit of Arnoldi et al.

against Tijin et <il. is produced, and sliowa in

ellect that the representatives of the late Mr.
Furnies are ipicsiioning the deed,s invoked in

this case, and there can be very little doubt
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iliBt tlipv liavo n ri(;lit to nrj^o tlii'ir prcteii-

»<ion!< ill nil iwiHwcr to tli'> plni.itill'" ; Iml lliu

question if, wliollier tlicy Imve foiiiilil tin-

right rcnipil)'. Tlici't' seems to tie no (|iieHiioii

tliut at an earlier .'tii^e ut' tliis cu-*e lie iiii;;lit

liave olilaiiieil leav<' to call on the (larlien to

iliis (Jpeil to Cdiiie into this Kiiit to hear llie

ileedrt (ieciaml ii;il|. Hut lie never sought

this periiiiHsion. ile took out a new ae.tioii,

and some tinieafterwanls lie uskeii leave to re-

unite the Inter case to this one. Leave was

refused hoth by the Coiiil below ami lieie.

Dclen<iaiitH now wish this cause to be sus-

pended till the other is decided. I think there

is no ground for such a proceeding. Diivr-

torn f// ,S7. Jiiidi/il'n .{si/hiiii vs. AiiKitili,

Q. B.'l878.

(k) ACTION, UNION OF CAUSES.

I. AlTAl'llMKNTS — .Sl.MlM.H, ASII l.S Till-:

Hanii.s ok Third rAHrii-:s.

IT. CaISKS I.V DiFKEIlENT DiSTKlOTH.

III. Leask—Sale—Revikw—Api'EAf..

IV. (jui Ta.m Actions—Kj.kctioxs.

V. Qi'ESTioNS IN Dispute, and Evidknce

SAME IN SeVKKAI, CasKS,

VI. WllKN Al.l.OWKI). 1-2.

I. ATTACUMENT.S-SIMI'LK ANIMN
THE HANDS OF TIIFUD FAUl'IES.

After the hearinj; en the merits, the plain-

tlH took altacliinents, both simple ami in the

iiands of third parties, for the same debt as

sued for in the (irsi instance. The deleiidant

moved to discharge the iletihcic, with a view

to liaviiig the two cases or proceedings united.

Motion granted. Wnt.'toii vs. Tltoiiip^dii, S. C.

18T!t, 2 L. N. 142.

spoiident met tlii.s application by a plea, in

which lie in etlect set lorth that the deed

of lease resulted from a deed of sale made on

the same ilale, of the bouse inentioned in the

deed, and of other pid|)(rly, and which bewail

induced to make by the IVamI <>| appellant ;

that the deed of sale ought to be declared null,

anil that, in being declared null, the lease also

must tail, and with it appellant's ilemand for

rent and in ejectment. Uespondent also brout^lit

a direct action to set aside the deeil of sale an

regards all the properly so sold by him to

ap|iellani, alleging the same facts. Hothcii^es

were in the Superior (Vjuri, and both came ut

the same lime before the same jmlge, the

case under the Lessor and Lessees Act on the

merits, ami the suit to s?t anide the deed of

sale on a deinurrei' to a plea ol //< /lendfii-'.

flfU/, that they were properly united. Clirr-

Nai vs. Coivlri/, Q. U. 1882,,". L. N. 2118, iV

2 Q. H. R. •W>.

And where two cases have been united in

the Court of ;'-si instance, the party '.ho con-

siders himself aggrieved by i!.i* judgment

thereon cannot again separate iheni for the

purpose of bringing one to review and one to

appeal, but mii.-t inscuibe tliciii together either

in review or in appeal. II)., I Q. H. I{. 3'.il,

1881.

IV. qi'I TAM ACTIO.VS-KLKCTIOX
ACT.

There i- connexity between several </»(/ Icm

actions taken for dillerent oll'ences arising

under the Election Act, but during the same

election ; such actions can therefore be united

by order of the Court. Luririin' vs. Clioijucl,

S. C, .882, M. L. It., 1 S, C. 4ta.

II. CAL'SES IN DIFFERENT DISTRICTS.
V. Ql'E.STION'S IN DISPUTE, AND EVI-

j

DFNCE SAME IN SEVERAL CASE.S.

The Superior Court sitting in one district

has no authority to order that the record of a I Where the (piestions in dispute and the cvi-

caiise pendini: in such district be transmitted I (fence are subsiantially the same in several

to another district, to bejoincil to the record ! actions, and the res|)ondents are identical, such

of a cause therein pending, Civ.ihi Clieminde
\

actions can be united on motion. Giiiih vs.

J'Vc Haie ilfx < 'ImlrKrn vs. JfucFailam,^. C.

18'Jl, M. L.I! , 7 S. C. 272.

Ba>i'inc<ri[uchdaga,q. 1!. I88(;, 14 R. L :.-18.

III. LEASE—SALE—RKVIEW—APPEAL.

The appellant sued the respondent under the

VI. WHEN ALLOWED.

1 . Twocauses may be united, on the demand

provisions of the Lessor and Lessees Act for I of one of the parties, when there is sullicient

rent, and in ejectment from certain premises i connection between tliem. Ili'hirt \^. QuesncI,

MS

|i|

leased to respondent by appellant. The re- | S. C. 1866, 10 L. C. J. 83.
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2. Tlio joiiiilcr oC two ciuisos cannot be

allowcl when it would Imve tl.ocflect of use-

le.-ely coinplicating tlie pmccdine and retard-

ini: llie trial.' IJvaiis \i^. Eraitf, S. C 1889,

>r L. K.,r)S. c. 111.

(I) ACTION-WHERE IT MAY BE
BROUGHT.

I. Casks hoi.disi; that tiik W/icIc Cal-.se

OK ACTION Ml'ST HAVK AHISKN OIT-

SIllE TMl: DlSTUMT OF DkFKNPANT'S

DoMlrll.K TO OIVK JlKLSnilTlON 1 V SITU

OiTMlJK DiSTBHT. I'i.'i. (See also

caees under No. IV.)

II. Casks iioi.iukc that Dkfkndant can hi:

.MADi: TU Al'l'KAIl WMKRK Illliirf OF

AfTION HAS IIKKX i'FlU-FlTKll. WIIKRE

IJkkach of Co.\ti;,act akisks, ok

WHKiiK Tin: Whom: is donf. '12.

SumC.—'W'UKRf. DtFKMlAvr RKSIIIES OFT-

SIDE THE Provixck. 1-T. (Sec also

under title ' Ajisexci:."

HI. Piiii.K Officfrs (See Action—Notice

of—I'nblicUlliccr.)

IV. WllKUK DOCMMF.NT SfED ON DATED, OR

iiKri.ARKii TO m: Wadf and Sm;ned, \t

OTHER THAN THE HfAI, !)oMirn.E OF

Defendant. 1-ii.

V. Where Note ou other Promise to Pay

MADE Payahle, there niE Action may

HE TAKEN. 1-8.

VI.—Where several Defendants. l-il.

Sec also '' Service".)

I. CASES HOLDING THAT THE \VH(

CAUSE OF ACTION MUST HAY
APISEN OUTSIDE THE DISTRICT
OF DEFENDANT'S DOMICILE
TO GIVE JURISDICTION

IN SUCH OUTSIDE
DISTRICT.

1 . Gteneral Principles.—Art 34 C
P.—To f^ive a ri'Tht of action in a di?

Other than that n which the defendant

his domicile, c erytliing which constitute

•LE

E

. C.

trict

has

• the

r\.,U of action jiiiist have taken place in .«uch

district, and several actions or cau.«c.« of action

belon-'ing lo ditlcrent .lisiricts cannot be joined

in order tobriiig the defendant from the juris-

diction of his donucile. ArrhamhmiU vs. Bol

due Q. B. 1881, 2 Dorion's Ke)i. 110 ;
and Fau-

Cher s-^. Brown. Q.li. 1881,2 Dorion-.s Rep.

lt;8.

2. In an action against a defend-

ant raiding in another district than that in

which the action is taken, the plaintifl' imi'it,

upon declinatory excei)tion, prove that the

ri-ht of action arose in thisdislrict. McCremhj

s^. FrrfnnUihH'S. Ct. 1889, 18 R. L. 118.

3. Goods Ordered by Telegram.—

Where a merchant, dcniiciUd at S., asks by

lelcj^rani Ironi a merchant domiciled at M.,

a ,, notation for certain goods to be delivered

at S., 10 which the mevchant at M. telegraphs

I

I, rcplv, cdering certain i|Canliiics at cerlain

,,rices,a.id the merchant at S. thereupon re-

sf^onds, accepting the prices, but changing the

(jminiitits, npcn which, the merchant at M.

sh \y> in accordance with tiie last lelegrani, no

complete right of action arises in the District

of M., and an action brought in such District

\vill be dismissed. .VciVt vs. 6''(i(//o)(, 188'J,

M. L. R.,r, s.o.:!;;7.

4 . Letter.—A sale etlected

by conesiioiidence between the plaintitl and

the defendant, residing in ditlerent districts,

and delivery made in the jilaintitl's district,

payment to be by note payable in defendants

district, does not constitute aright of action

arising in the jilaintiH" district. IFtH/'cnvs.

Kioj, 11 L. C. R. •l'.)2, R. J. 1!. Q. 15:i, S. C.

18:)0.

5. Through Travelling Agent.

—Wlicn goods are sold by the traveller of a

Montreal merchant, by sainide, at Isle Vertc,

Kamouraska, subject to ratiticalion by the

principal, and tlie sale is ratified by hiiu, the

causcof action arose at Isle Verte. (1) Gault

v.«. Jicrlnmd, Q. B. 1881. 2,-) L. C. J. ;M0.

confirming S.C, 21 L. C.J.'.).

*Iii ]'ol,i/\!> T'linitt (., ;.. ('.,1. liis, ),-, I,. C. li.'.'i:..

Q. ]t. ISCf)), it WHS lii'Iilliyilic (.ml ol .Aii|ieiil tliiit

wlillolln'oi iirt.'<lmv(',iuris(lii'ticiii lucoiisoliiialcciiu.-cs

cii siirticifiit riiiif-c 'ilio\\ii. vt't wlit'ie it wns suii^Iit to

oonfoliilati' I'otir o.tses on pr(>nii»i<(pry notes, all cf
wliii'h wi'H' ihii', mill thepU.'is wcic iik'ntif.'il.iiionler.

anionR otlii'r ri'Rsoiis, to snve tlie oxpi'iiso r i issuing
fc'ir coiiMi'iisiuns to oxuminc \vitlle^s instrjulot one.
the Court refiised toiloso wliere tlm iiliiintill' I'esistccj

tlio Mjiiilieaiion. (Sec alpo Lalilierti' vs. ChinardAt
Q. L. It. IJ.) Anil ill Siiiiiird vs. I'irmii'i, It was lielil

not eoinreteiit to unite two iniises together, on t'le

grouiidtlint the matters ami iliiugein contest, in hoth
cases, r.ro ideiitienl. 1 L. C. J. '.'49 (S. t'. 1857), 4 It. ,1.

It. i;. 477,

(1, .hidct I'aiiiMiftu ill IheSiipeiior Court held lliat

the rij;ht of aetioii did iiol whcdly arise in either ot

the districts. Imt partlv in each. That Art. 34 of the
(.('.]'. has not elian^edthe old law, whicdi used the

term " cause of action." To j,'ive the .Montreal Court
iurisdictii'no*crdctciidaiit,the/o«i/i (U-oU mmi have
heen coMiiplelcly foiiiied in this district. (CuiiMrnicd

unaniiiiouslv hv v^iueeu's llencli.)

The ca'^e of ilmi: vs. i:ilfh< i/, !S.C. 180:!. 9 h. C. .1.

2.14, 14 L.C. It. 4s, Kives a coiiclusUiii directly contrary
to that of r;,n(/rvs. IUi-li\iiiil, but lor thi^ reason that

the judge thoii(;ht that in tlie case of an order given in

Toronto, partly hv letter and partly through a travel-

ling agent, for gc'ada in Montreal, the whole cause of

action arose i.. Montreal. The learned judge re-

inavked. that had he taken the view that part of the
cause of action had arisen in Toronto, be would have
held that the Montreal Courts had not jurijdictlon.
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|jlaiiilitts, niorcliiiuis iloiii;; Imsiiu'ss iu Mon-

li'tal, surd the .leli'iiiUuit in the district of

.^^||lI^cal for a balance of SSli.90 for goods .sold

;iiid delivered, 'I'iio ilcfeiidunt was described

ill liic writ as of New Kdiiilmrgli, in tbe Co. of

Carleloii, Ontario; and iie was served person-

ally ill the city of Ottawa. TliJ jjoods l.ad been

snl.l on i'.ii order obtained from deleiidant at

bis domicile l,v atravidlin}; agent of plaintill's,

and ratified by tiiein in Montreal. Defendant

(xcepled to llie jiirisilictioii— Ilt'hJ, fallowing

Giiiili vs. Bciirtuid, that ilie riirbt of action

was not in Montreal, and action disinif'sed.

Dr.vnarteaii vs. MunsfvhL .S. C 1880, 3 L. N.

l.'lfi.

7. Where good- are lionglit in

one district and delivered in another, the pur-

chaser cannot be .sueil in the district where

tiie purciiaso was made if it is not his doinicil:'

and he was not iiersoiially served in the -aid

district. Bioinl vs. Lnhic, C. Cl. 18152,

L. C, J. lie.

8. Subscription to Stock.—When a

-nlwriptiiin lo the capital stocU of an iiicor-

poralcd cwinpany, having i;s head otiice in the

di-lrict of Montreal, is niude by a defendant

ddini^iled in aimtlier dislricl, and whu has

>nb-cribed lo this stock in such other disirict,

the defeiidanl 'aiinjl lie suninioneil In appear

III lliedistnet of .\Iiinirral. (l!) X,i/i(iiitil Jus.

r„. vs. /',//,/,. Q. IJ. l<T:i,-jl 1..C..I. 187,2

1.. X. It.l.

9. . Where a pei'son, in the

di-triei of Kanionraska, signed an appliciiliou

loa coinpaiiy in Monlreal, for sjian^s, and the

directors allotted the shares to him at Mun-
trtal— //(/./. in an action for calls, iliat the

wlaile cause of action did iiol arise in the dis-

lricl of Montreal. lin.'i.-< vs. RnuUuii. ('. R.

1--.V .M. ].. I!., I S. C. -121.

10. . Where shares in a

Company were subscribed foriii a district other

than that in which the company had its head

utlice, the cause of action originated in the

ili-trict where the shari's were subscribed lo.

1 he alloiment by the Company lieiiig in one

district, and the consent of I he subscriber being

obtained in another, the whole cause of action

Could iiol be .saicl to have originated at the place

where the comi>ai)y had its iiead oirice. Rosa
vs. Fontaiiir. C, U. 18S5, :!0 L, C. J. 2:i".

(.') Iioriiin J. i-eiiwirUeil : '•Tlie appelliuils say tluit
tlii'sliiok wasiillcitted by the ilirectors here in Pont-
ile;, I. Wo think Ihe wliole eauso of action did net
arise bcii —part of the cause was tlie promise to pav
wliich was given in the UiKtrict of St. Krancis."

11. Meaning of Term "Cause of Ac-
tion."—The words " cause of action " mean
tlie wdiole cau.se of action—tliat is "everything

that is requisite to show the action to be

maintainable.'' Coiiiuilli/ vs. Brannan, S. C.

is:.-., 1 Q. L. K. 2114.

.'—Wliere a parly is .sued in a district

other than that in w iiich lie resides, on the

ground that the cause of action arose in such a

district, il is necessary that the whole cause of

action should have arisen iheroiii. Si'nccal vs.

Chenevcrl, Q. B. 18G1, (I L. C J. 4(i.

13. Contract of Hire and Lease of

Work.— li. agreed verbally with H., at Ni-

colet, to tow his raft from Nicolet to Quebec,

upon whicii II. telegraphed lo his agent in

Quebec, to instruct the agent of R. in Quebec

to send up It 's :teaiiiboat from Quebec to

perform the towaL'e in question, which was

done, and the raft towed to Quebec accord-

ingly

—

Hill, that the cause of action did not

arise in Quebec so as to give tlie court there

jurisdiction ; the cause of action inean.s the

whole cause of action or all the circumstances

coiineeted with the transaction which gave

rise to the action- I'liiiMsenit vs. JIiif//ie.'i, ii. V.

I8r,7, 8 ].. C. R. 187, (1 It. J. U. Q.'iti;}.

14.

—A suit iiroiight in tlie District of Quebec

against a defendant residing at Jloisic, in the

Di-^tric't of bagiienay, for work done there

iinjer a veriial hiring rt Qiieliec, will be dis-

missed on ileidinatory e.xceplion . Triulcl vs.

Diinil, S. C. 1878, -IQ. L. R. 180.

15.

.—The Defendant, domiciled

at .Montreal, wrote lo the plaintitl', a resident

of Arthabaska, reipiesiing him to take charge

of liis, the defendant's, lands at Ihe latter

jilace, and ]iroi lising to indemnify iiiiu for his

services

—

Held, that an action tor the value

of such services brought in tlie district of

.\rthabasl\ii v, as ])roperly dismissed on declin-

atory e\ce;,iioii. Clonticr vs. Lapknr, C. R.

1878, -IQ.L. R. ;!21.

16. Damages—Breach of Contract.—
Where the action is in damages for failure

to perform a contract, *hc debtor may be sued

at the place where the contract is made,

though the failure to |ierform occurreii in an-

other disirict. Qiielicc SUunnxhip Co. vs.

Mor.jan, Q. B. 1883, ti L. N. 321.

17. Qoods Ordered—Sale-
Action of Damages.—iJcW, where both tiie

contract of sale and the delivery of the gooiLs

.1.
"•i

\l-
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are triade ami complpted in Ontario, wlicrc tlu'

veniior's dotiiicile is, tlic piircimser's u-^V.t of

action in rcHpectof mich ci^ijlract arise-* llierc;

and the fact that tlic pnrcliascr, wlio i- d..nii

cilcd in anoliuM- prcivincp, suljspiinenlly C'lni-

plains of infi-riorily of i|nalily, and ciiimis

daina;,'Ps, tioes not entitle iiim to iinpleal the

vendor before the court uf tlie iilaiiilillV domi-

cile, where tiie demand is not MTve.l upon the

defendant personally wiliiin such Jarisdii.tidri.

lipoml V.S. (Irimiiitin, S. C. 1S!»:1, :) Qne. .MiH.

18. Libel. — In an ai'linn of

damages for lihcl, in order lo j-ive jnrisdictic.n

to a court outside the di.strict of tlie d'lVnd-

anl'.s domicile, il \a necessary to limit the

allegation of Idiel and damages tn the district

in which it is sought to mal<e tlie defendant

apt)ear, so as to make the wlnile cause of aciion

arise liiere. Bhiiiiliint vs. 7,f«»r. (J. B. I^s;,

.

U Q. L. R. 2r,2; li'irl/ir vs. Unn.llm.l, C. W.

1891, 17 Q. I> R. 20; Trrmbhnj vs. While,

S. C. 1S77, Dec. 21, Stuart .1.

19. In Two Districts.—In an

action of damages for overflow of water cansed

by a (him erected across a river ilividing two

districts, atui which was therefore sitnateil in

two districts, the defendant co'ild not he sued

in that one of the above districts in which he

wa8 not domiciled, the wliole cause of action

not having origiinited in that liistvict. Curpora-

tion (If ]j(tnditou vs. Millikcii, C. K., 2()th

Feb., 188'J.

I9r(. . Where

plaintiff bonglit a sleeping-car ticKet from New
York to Montreal, and being e.xpelled from the :

sleeping-car while on the New York >ideol'the

boundary line, took a place in an ordinary car

until he arrived at Montreal

—

Ilrhl, that

although the e.xpulsion took place beyond the

province line, yet, as it eontinncil tinlil the

plaintiti' reached Montreal, the whole cause of

action arose in this province. New Vurk

Ci-iilral Sl(rjiin<i Car Co. vs. Vnitardn, Q. 15.

1HS2, M. L. a, 4Q. B. ;W2.

20. Advances to Get Out Timber.—
Action issued in ;he district of Quebec, and

served on the defendant at liis domicile in the

district of Aylmer. Delendant tiled a de-

clinatory exception, setting up that the whole

cause of action did not arise at (Jnebec. The
ot-iginal contract, which was tor advances to

gei out timber, was made at Quebec. It bein<'

found advanlageoiis to sell the timber in Kng-
'

; nd, the parties subsequently agreed that the
j

plaintiti should send the timber there to be

,M, the plaintiti' paying the e.xpenses at

QucImc and in Englan.l. Exception dismis.«Ml

and leave to appeal refused. CuHmi/ vs. Ifoss,

Q. B. 1^>:!, •! I- N. l.J-1.

21. Obligation—Place of Payment.—

()l,li:;ation executed by the defeudant atMont-

ical, where he then resided. No Jihic-

.-lipnlaled in dei-l l^r payment. When
^

it

fell line delendant resided in district of St.

Francis, where he still resided at time action

was taken— //'/'/. that the right of action for

the recovery of the debt originated at Montreal.

and not at the place where deniaml of payment

jiad lo 1 , made. I)iii-/i,:^iiei/ vs. hii(,r,j,ir,

C. I!. 1H8I1, 2.-I L. C. d. 22<.

22. Transfer of Shares -Notarial Do

mand of Retransfer Made at Another

Place.—The declaration alleged a transfer by

plaintilf to defendant, at Quebec, of certain

railway shares, which the latter, by omilrc-

IcHrc signed and dated there, undertook to

return within two months, upon payment of

$!.'>0,(IO(l. It further alleged a notarial demand

of retransfer. accompanied by tender of the

amount named, made upon the defeinlant at

.Montreal, and his refusal to return the >liare-.

and that, in fact, be had .s(dd and converted

them to his own use. Conclusion for •'?2O0,0ti(»

damages. The writ issued from the Superior

Court at Quebec, and was served upon the

defendant in Montreal, his domicile, and be

declined the jurisdiction. Hehl, that tlie

cause of action had arisen in the Uistrict of

(Juebe;. and declinatory exception dismissed

with costs, MrUrnni vs. MiDoiiijiiN, S. C.

HSC, 12 Q I. 11. 110.

23. Insurance Policy.— Where a Life

Insuiance Co., having its home otiice in New
York, its pi'incipal ollice lor the Province

of Quebec in Montreal, and a local office in

Quebec, had, upon application made in Que-

bec, issued a jjolicy to apersoii residing in that

city, anii being sued for the amount of such

policy, was required I'V process, served at the

.Montreal ollici', to a|)pear and plead before the

Superior Court at t^u(diec, and declined the

jurisdiction— //c/'/, that it was incumbent oi\

the plaintill to show that the fiolicy had been

executed in the di-trict of Quebec; that the

proof adduced was insullicienl for that pur-

pose; that on tiie contrary there was rca.soii

to presume that the policy had been made ami

e.xccuted at tlie home ollice in New York, and

that the declinatory exception must in coiise-
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qneii'je lie iiiniiitaiiicil. (1) I iziiKi \'^. T'le

Xcir Ydik I, lie tmoiidiice Cn.. 1 Q. L. R. 2(1",

S. V. iJ'TCi; !in<l lliii'iui' il'Oiilitrio vs. Ci<-.

"'". I.«»/((//'(• /'' SlniKhin], 1 I H. 1.. USD.

ir. CASES HOLDINC THAT DKFEN-
DANT CAN HE MADE TO APPEAR
WHERE RIGHT OF ACTION HAS
liEEN i'ERFECTEl), WHERE
RHEACH OF CONTRACT
ARISES, Oli WHERE
THE W1!0N(J IS

DON;*:.

1 Goods Ordered by Lettti'—A pcrsdii

iT-i ''^1' iti iiiKitlKT ili-^lrict iniu lie f^iicil in

>!.: .trciil, for the |)ri(:e uf izufuls. tlie ircater

part ciC wliicli were li(.iiiilit liy liiiii in .Mon-

treal, anil tlie reniaiink'r onlercd liv letter-

r,irl,fri:i/ilv<. .lA-r,,//,-,y, S.C.lslKi, M. L. R.,

S. C. H.

2. — through TraveHing Agent.
—Where the cii'.ler tVir the ^icmiU which tnrnied

the consiileratiuh ol' ihe notes sne'l on \va-

uhtained in another ili-trict hy the travelliii;.;-

ajeni of a Montreal lirni, s\ilijeet to the appro-

val of hi^ ]irii:cipals. ami the order was

aeix'pted hy the lirni in Montreal, and the

;:in:d> wei'c delivered al the ra Iway station

there to the purchaser, w ho paid the freiflhl,

the ri;iht <if action orijrinaled in .Montreal.

Gii(ii,lii,:/r,-y<. r,ri,;(,Hj, S. C. 1ST!), '21 I,. C.

T. S.

der for l;o los h.: ei .'iven al Kaiiionrasl<a

to a travellii.'i: eh . lavin;: coininis-^ioM to

act iVoin vui'ious houses m Montreal (inclndin;i

that of the vendor), ami has lieen acecpteil

at'terwards by one of such hons<'s. and the

goo's delivered at the r-ialion in .Montreal of (he

G.T. R, and forwarded hy that route to the

jiurciia^er lesidinir at Kal^onra^l^a, the rijrlit

of action ori;:iiiate.l at Montreal. Litjiicrn \!i.

Gaiivrctn, C. of K. ISTI!, IT L. C J. -IW.

iler for jicoiis has heen L'iven at K'aiuoiii-a-^ka

to a travelliii;^ a^jent of a mercantile house it)

Montreal, on the e.\hihilii-in of samples, and

has been afterwards iiccciitecl hy the Montreal

liou-e, and the srood-' forwarded hv railway,

t, itm sc'i' o'.i/./'/// v-^. s.;.ii;si, loiiitih ri I'll Ins. Ci., :

4 1,1. !,. I!. 'JJi'. Ill lliis c.M<i'. liiiwi'Vi'i-, till' iiolic'v WHS ,

in;iili' pin.ilili' :U (.Unlir.'. ninl Im- lli:U rcasiin. tlii'
'

liuliliiiH tliiil llir ;irti'iM i'n\ilil lie liilieii at ijiii'lii'i-.
:

woulil iiciw <'i'rniiil> iipply, ill vii'w iif An. :<'i l. ('., .'is '

illlhlMli'll ."I'J \il' . (•. IS. \\\i\ Mllhllll h'il-i /lis. ('(Kill i

.IMiilli vs. Ihsrnii.'<sitlis,i |„ N. •JLMl, wIhtc tlie p.ilic'.v I

was .lilted at IMoiiireiil, wliieli woiilil I'e eiiaivulent
t 'eleetion cif iloniieile tlieie. !

ncoordinu to the instructions of the imrchaser,

who paid thefreifiht, the rijrht of action origi-

nated at Montreal. T/ioiiip.'"iii vs. Dcs.taint,

S. C. ISTO, It L. C. .1 184.

5. Where a party

in Quebec gave an agent of the p'aintitt there

an order for goods, to he snjiplied by tlie

plaintiU's in Montreal, according to a sample

e.\hihited liy the agent, and tlie order was

filled, and the good.s supplied at Montreal, the

right of action arose in Montreal. Joseph vs.

I'miiirt, C. C. ISTO, U \j. C. J. 180.

6. of Resident Agent of For-
eign Company.— (!., ahsconding from Can
ada, and since domiciled in New York, was
arrested at Quebec on a writ of capias upon a

visit to Canada. G. had bought goods at

Montreal from the resident aijent of a Boston

company, and the invoices were sent to the

agent, so that the defeiulant G . could not have

bad the goods from the custom-lionse in

.NIontreal without applying to the agent, but

they were at derendant's risk the moment they

were placed on the railroad at Roslon. It was
held that the cause oiaction aro-e in Montreal.

Gni/iiri/ vs. liosfliiii (Hiifis Cmiipiiiiii, Q. B.

ISO.-,,!) |„ C, .1. i:m.

7. Breach of Contract—Damages.

—

Plaintifl was hired at Montinagny to work on

the Caiiiidian Pacilio Railway, in Ontario. He
sued the Canadian Pacilic Railway in Mont-

ma^;nv, for wages, loss fif time and damages

fir breach of contract

—

llehl (confirming the

juilgnient of Superior Coiirtl, that the act

wiiii'h g.ive the plaintill' his cause of complaint

was not the coiuract made in Montmagny, but

the alleged breach which occurred in Onta-

rio; that the riglit of action arose in Ontario,

where the parties had agreed to act and where

the wrong was done ; and that the deidinatory

plea should lie maintained. Mi'scrriir vs.

Ciiiiiiiliini I'lici/ir liiiilinin Ca., CR. 1885, 11

(J. L. R. Kil.

8. Newpapcr Subscriptions.—The pro

Iirietor of a newspaper can sue subscribers for

the recovery of their subscriptions in tlie dis-

irict where the newspaper is published and is

mailed to subscribers. That is where the

right of action arises. Xr XnKvcnii Moiiile vs.

Jjiifn-riire, C. Ct. 18TT, T R. E.o4;).

9. The same wa< held in Fnnle vs.

Freer, C. Ct., l.'i L. C. R. 10, hut no subscrip-

tion, either actual or implied, was proved, and

action was dismissed.

10. Shareholder—Action against by
Creditor of Company.— In an action by a

n»
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creditor of n railway coiii|jariy ajjain^t a slir.re-

lioliler 111 swell (•uiiipany, to recover (lie aiiiotint

uiipaiil on lii- shares, tiie cause of action arose

at Montreal, wliere tlie Coin|i:iiiy had its prin-

cipal office, and where jiidgiiicnt wns rendered

for tlie deht due liy tliecornpany, and execution

was also issiicil, and not at Bedford, w here tiie

shareholder siihserihed lor his shares. II i h-li

vs. Itaker, S. C. 18;.;, 'J 1 i.. C. .I.',)7.

1 1. Conservatory Attachment-Fraud.
—Notwithslandinn that the deleiidant ie.-ide>

in adillerenl district to tiial in which a conser

valory allaciiMienI has issued, the proceed iiii; is

nevertheless lejral, if the rraudiilent eircnin-

stances wiiieh gave rise to the alliichnient

occiirrc I there, ('iiiil'uiihc v-. ],i niimx, ^.

c. is(;,"i,!i i.
<' ,1. ::;.

12. Attachnipr'*^ in Reveudieation.—
Wlicre the |ilniiiliir. ( omiciled in die ili-lriut

of .M., revendicntes us his properly guods in

tlie
I
ossessioii of a defendant (Juiniciled in

another district, and alleged ht he illegally

detained hy liiin therein, tlie action tieing

based on defendant's possession of the goods,

should h» hroiiglit in the district of his dunii-

cile. Gohlic v :. liii.trouie, 1 l^iie. lis.') ((i. li.

1892, conlirniing .\I. !.. It., (I S. C. I'.l.'i.

^((Hir.—WllHRE DKI-'i'lND.WT liKSlDES
UUTSIDK THE IMIOVINCK.

1. Ill/ (ivtirin- (iS aii'I (!il f;/7/ic Cinlrof CIril

I'roccdiiir, n.t timijiiiliil ]!. S.
(J. Art. ."i-(17,

(intl r>.'> Vii'. r. ."i"). .s'. S, a is 11(1 I(iiii/t.i- iiinsxiini

Hint fill' ill I'l iiildiil sliiiiilil liiiri.' ]/ri)jii lii/ I'nI/ii'

Proriiur uf (fiu-hfr, in urilcr In ijire Urn Ciniiis

there liirisilii /inn orcr 1)1,11. II is an 1 1/ ui'ies-

unri/ Hull III!' •' rniisi uj' nrliuii ''
slimilil /mrr

iirise.ii lliiii, iiii'l lliis irlnlliir the ,liii lulniil

rcnidcs ill II I'ln-rii/ll l-nlllitrll nr ill 'niC III' ll'li

other I'luriiin s III' (\iii,iilii. d)
Ran III vs. ,'^/^, s. C. Is'.i:;.

i Qm.. :!;ii.

(1) It is n,.|i,'i';il)li! lll.'ll IllrliTIn lliMC uscil is • cail-r
of iiction," not "riiilit ipf iictinn" as imhIit \it M
• '.(.'. P. Ii:iiii~.'iv, .r., ill />.(/-;r/..- ,/ vs. I.iim-i.r 1 '|i,,-

rloi|-s(.i. B. |{,.|,. ,it |,, ;;(;!i, ;,.||,:ii-ki'.l;tl.:ii it liiisbi-.'ii
aqii.'sliiin wli.'iliiT tlici-haii^'" fr.mi " (.ois,. ot iietimi
arrisi' • hvUna the <.«!( h. • wliciv [li.. ri;;lii ,,| .iction
oriKiiuiti'ii." rciiliy iilliTi"! tlie law, or \\ as nurclv aii-
iillliT \va.\ nrsa\iiii; till' sanu' tliilij. Ilr r.'VU'u s tli,'
amlujritics .m iIh^ iniini, ami arrives al tin- cinii'lii.
sioii thai 'laiis.' ol ai-linu" laiiiiut .s.'ii.iiisly h.'
(cinti'iiili'il as s\ MiiiyiniMis with ' ri^lii.ii Mi'limi " ami
hnhls that a •• lifilit nf aeliiiii " arisi's wlmiv tlli'i-o is a
lirracli n|' tli.><-i.iilrai-t, whi'ie tin- parties have airreeil
tci act. ami where ihe unaii; is iluiie. ThealmM- eases
appear In li,. in a.-ennlauee Willi tini .leeirine, Jiui
when we eiillie In eas- s ileeiile.l e\press|v lllliler \rl
(iJIcirils eiiiiivaleiil asini; the term "eanse ,if aelinii ''

weKIIII finil llie Ciiiiis liiihlin^; the same as amfer
"riKht n| aeliuii- ii, Art. :!t. Hut tlmse .leeisiims
wliieli are citeil imhIim- the headiiiL' " i 'ases hnlilin.'
that tlie whole eanse (ir aelion iiiiisl have arisen out"
Bilelliedistrletorilefemhiiit'siioni.eilHto yivi' iuris- i

(llctioii to sii.'h ijutsiile (liM-rict," in so far as tlicy are
I

,A[AY BE ])ROUGHT.

2. Goods sold.— //(•/(/ .• -\n action for tlie

: price of goods sold and delivereil at Montreal

may he hroiiglit in the District of Montreal,

though the defendant lie domiciled in the pro-

vince of Ontario and he served therein; aint

since Ihe uinendinent of Arts. (18 and Gl) liv o:!

Vic. c. .'i.'i, it is no longer c.ecessary in siich

case that llie defeiidiint shonld have jiroperty

in the Province ofQuehec. Uncclle vs. Iluli

,

\ Que. WA,^. C. l^'.i:!.

,3. Ordered by letter.— Whereg.iods

ai-e iirdeied hy lettei' written in the Pro\iiii.'e

of Onliii'io. and addressed loa merchant in the

ci'v nf Miiiilnal. and the goods are sliippcd liy

the veinlor at .Miiiitreal, addressed to llu. pin-

cha-eriii (hitario. a declinatory exception will

tidt lie to an action institiiteil at .Montreal for

the recoverv of the price. Giiiiiiini vs. Siinrr,

111 L.N. liil. <'. ('. 1.--^:, and Oratlnii v-.

llri'iiiiiiii,^.L\ ISsT, 1.-. R. L. 71:;; M. I.. R.

H.S.C. ;».').

4. Overdraft.— Where a ri.ii-

sigtiee in .'^lontreal, of good- lamsigned to him

from Upper Canada. iicrepN a draft drawn by

the consigiior in I'lipei' Canada; in aiilirijmiinii

of product of sale, which sulisi.||,i,.ntly proves

to he less than the ui'ceplaiici', 'he i"iii-e ol'

action 'o recover hach' I he excess nf the anion nt

paid under the accepfuice over the net prodiirt

of sale, arises ii, MnnU'eai. O't'iiniinr v<.

I,', Ill/mil, Q. H. IsCT, II L.C..1. \-l:>,.

5. Through Broker.—Wi, tie

guild-; liiid heeii sold hy a hrc.Aer in 'J'orunto,

and ratilied and -hipiied in Montreal, then.;lit

of acliun arii-o in .Nlmilreal. I'nriis! \-.

.Iiirl.soii, c.C. l-sn.:; 1,. X. i:;i;.

6. Contract of Partnership abroad.—
In an actiiin jnn sm^in ari-m;: mit nf a pailne;--

ship ciniti'acle 1 in liie l-l,iiid of .lersev. and

having it- head n!li,-e I iiri'e, hill caM'ying n!; its

principal hii-ine-- and ipWiiiii'i prnpcrt v in ihe

Dislrict nf (ia-pi., tlie deleiidaiils udio lia 1

l;ever heeii doiiiieiiiil in the said district \\f<;'

siiinnioned tiirniigh the iiew...|ia|iers tn appear
and plead lii. re; 1

1
aini declined the jiirisijiL.t;. n.

Ifilil, cnnliiniing cnml helnw, ihal the dcc'i-

iialory e.Nciptinii was well lal^eii. (jns-.^i'l v-.

1,'iiliiii,^}. I!. IsTi;, :! ti, I,. K. ;ii. SiY a-.i-t

hase.l on Ihe lau prilr Im th . r,.,le. niu't he re;.'a;,le,|
•istlle sl e..|i,-is 1 H ilh tile leriii lisei]. vi/., '. e.uise
lit ..(el;. III.-' tor tlie- «or,h luiil.inliie.llv iiiean-.-iiel
'i''^'" ' II ^" lii'I'l li":ii iheearliesi limes in l.;iiL;laiiil
every lai.I whiel, is niateri..il to he prove, I to en.ilji..

Ilieplaintill tosneeeeil. I Ai.nnal I'r.ietiee, Kn.r. Iss'l-

-".''•;"'';•,'"„''' '"• '''"•^'. I'.iiii; /.'"e/./. //vs. iiiiii,
.1 Kveh.4.);«,,,v,.,,, vs. 117,,/.. H). |). |>.42:i'; AV,„' \sj
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7. Hiring abroad.—Dec! iiiiUoiy ex-

ception on the ground that the contnict of

hiring was not made as alleged in this Prov-

ince, but in the Province of Ontario, and that

the service, whicli was a personal service in

Montreal, did not bring the defendant before

the Court so as to give it jurisdiction. The de-

fendant reli.^1 on Gosset vs. Robin {supra).

Per Ciiii'im, " Gosset vs. Itob in was an aalion

pro socio where the service depended upon the

domicile of the party, and it was pretended

that in such a case as ihuL where tiie action

was not p\irely personal, as it is here, that tlie

defendants being absentees, and having their

principal place of business in Jersey, where

their propeily might have been liable to divi-

sion under the jiulgment of Court, could be

called in by advertiseincni, because they hail

jiropertv in C.a-ipe. .Such a case as that is of

coiu'se clearly distinguishable from this. Here

the action is purely personal, a* required by

Art. ^l of the Code of Procedure, not mixed

as it was llii're. and the terms of the jndgmeiit

in that case leave no doubt of ihegninnd upon

uliicli It rested. A personal action, however,

fiillows the person, and a personal service in

Montreal in such a case gives us miderAit.

lU jurisdiction over it." Liij'rani-f\-i'. .lacksan,

S. C. ISSl. IL. X. CO .

IV. WHKliK DOCUMENT .SKEI) ON
DATED 01! .SIGNED, ETC., AT OTFIER
THAN REAL DOMICU.E OF PARTY

S.-. C. C,,— .-.2 V. (Q.), c. 1.^.

1. ILlil :— .Altii'ming Ihe deci.-ion of David

•on, J. (1 One. [S. C] liCO), Where a deed or

writing, irlielher cniiiinerrial nr rlrl/ in its na-

ture, !< dateil, or I'eclared therein to be made

and signed, at a place other than the real ilomi-

cile of the partv sought to be charged iheie-

under, he is con.'idered lo have made election

of domicile at such ])l.ice (il there be no indica-

tion of a place of iiayment), and an action

based on the writing may be brought against

him before the Court of hia elected ilomici'e.

Lcrlaire vs. Ihniilai; <^l!. 1S'.)J, 1 Que. :!.".!.

(1)

2. .—Where action was taken at Que-
bec on a promissory note purporting to have

been signed at Quebec, though in fact signed

at St. Luce in Riinoiiski. Hell, that the

defendant in signing the note and transmitting

from St. Luce to Quebec to the jilaintills, ac-

cepted the jnrisiliction mentioned in said note,

and the action originated at Quebec. Danjnii

vs. T/iiljuiidemi, ^-C. 1880, (> Q, L. R. ;'m1,

Q. B. 1880, 1 Dorion, Q. B. 08.

3. .—Action on note ilated Quebec

made in amHlier district. ITcl'l, following

Danjoit vs. T/iibiindettit (snprd), that action

couM be taken at Quebec. Thibanilcdu vs.

Wri.jlii, S. C. 18S8, 14 Q. I,. R. i:i t. To same

etl'ect, GiiaeiUnejer vs. H< rtrand, (J. C. I'^Vll,

2 L. X. :!77.

4. .—The cause of arlion arises where

the policy i-^ dated and ap|)licatiiin accepli'd.

and at the place where the bead ollice of the

company is situated, and not where the depiSit

note and application are made. Matval Firi:

Ins. ('„. vs. i><'.v/-o».vf//",s-, S. C.188I,4L. X.

220.

(1) 'I'lie ciiiitriiivili'1'isi..iLSMii' llnilirnii it .V. irspnii, r

Jilri rliiiiiii I'n. vs. //iiiiHtiiii.S. C. 1S7.%. 'Jll 1,. ('..I.

JS. WliiTc llii' I'oiitrac'l, tlioiitili lieiiriiiL' <l:iU- ill

Mnnti'i';il, is |tr'>\ril Ut Iim\o t'ccn iimilt' at Tm-nnto. in
iiiiliirio, llie c'linse nf iicliun :nii!<i' in Ojitiirio— Dt'eli-

iiiuory fxce|itiiiii nmintaiiii'il.

Sliuiir vs. l'-i.<rii. s. C. 1S7S. L':i I.. '". .1. -11,5. When'
KiO(l» lire limi;,'lit liv sainpli' lU nil luiHMiil. tlie iliiiiii-

ciloof till' iMiivliiisci, ami nil urder tli(!ri'foi' sijiiiccl

there (iiUliouijIi diUi'cl at Moiitrei\l). iiinl llii'iinoils tm-
w.inled by mil to llii'hiiioiiil. tlic eaiisi' cil' lu.'tioii will
bf lielil to have iiriKimitoil in liii'liinoiid.

5. .—Where a nileof L'OoiU t(ink place

ilia di-lrict other than the domicile of defen-

dant, and was evidenced liy a writing made

at defendant's domicile but dated at place of

sale, the right of action originated where the

saletiiok place. Jiiti/ie//i' v-. i'Vor/'//, S. C.

18s;!, 12 R. L. 8.-..

6. .—An action maybe brought in

the district of Mniitreal, for recovery of

the amount of a promissory note dated at

Montreal, but which was in fact >igiied in the

district of Ottawa where the prfimi-^sor has

his domicile. Tlie promis<or, m dating the

note at .Montreal, makes as it were an election

j

of domicile at Montreal, and consniis that the

j
action for the recovery of the note be bi'oii^ht

!
there, liivniiir J,i l',:i(/,lr vs. i'ri'i;,st, X-'M),

M. L. I! , (i .S. C. ss
: also L<'rl„;r.' vs. IL.iu-

\ lifji, S. C. issii, .M. L. i;., .-, s. C. ',!.'..

I

V. WHERE NOTE MADE I'AY.VliLK,

THERE THE ACTIOX MAY HE TAKEN.

1. .1-7. 8."> ';/ //(e Cii-il Cn.h; ,is iiin,n,le,l

', iiiitki's l/ic indiriillon ni' k plin-e <;/' jiin/iiient

' in (1111/ null or ii-iilimi {irlhi-i n ! il is ilaU-il)

fijUinili lit lo nil i/e'llml nf ilniilirilr ilf l/lr

pliirr .fii iii'liciilr't (">2 r/e.. r, (S). (1)

(I) 'I'lius I'l'iiiliTinu' liu);:iti'ry the ripllcnviiiiiilei'i<iciiis :

hirl.ri-lni vs. (('../•. .Miitliioii. .1,. tS'.iii (S. r.), .M, I.. 1{.

11 .S. ('. L'>.">. Ill I!. I,. L'."iil. .\ bill id I'Xi-li'.ni;.'!) iniide mid
iliiti'il ut .Moiitreiil mid |i:iy;ibli' IbiTe, bm :i('iMi|ited by
defeiidiinis at ( 'oalioiioli, aiiiinl \n', ivrnvfieil nn a'l

MoiitiiMl. Tlieiirlion slioiild bi' liruu^lit ut tile idaco
vvliere the bill w:is ii(;iO|iled.

Mnlhiilliiii,! vs. /.a Cii'. ./, /'o/e/. n- .

'Jl I.. C. .1. 114,

1^^

I
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40 ACTFOX-WHEIIK IT MAY BE BROUGHT.

ii

'1. By (jiilinjr iiiiii niiiUiiii piiviilile a note at

Monfreil, tlioiigli sii;iip<l clspwlieif, llie pro-

ini-.'or <M-)iislriictively inakos for llic purpose?

tlipreofaii election of domicilp at Montrenl and

snlimils liiniself ti tlie Jnrisdiotion of tlie

courts there, althoniili tlie delit lie contracted

outside of siioli district. Li'clnire v?. Ilediiliiii,

S. r. 1S80, M. 1. I!., ;'. S. C. fi.'i.

.'1. The proMiissor of a iioti' can he >iied at

th" (ilace where it is pavahh', althoM/h he

re-ides in another itislrict and has not heen

personally served in the di-tricl wnere the

action u-ns taken. /i''i6///'')v/ vs. Finn, ('. Ct.

ISS,-,, SL. N. Til.

I. Acli )i on note <hileil in one distriel and

payahle in another can he hroii;.'hl in the dis-

trict, wliere the note is payahle. Chixlnn vs.

MrLeaii, S. C. 187.!, 1 It. J,. (;.-i4.

o. The Conrl at Monlreal hu.s no jnrisdic-

tioii to compel ft defendant to answer a suit on

a draft made at Monlreal, hiit jiayahle at

St. Hyacii>thc and accepted accordin;:ly.

r/rtv/fc vs. niitiiclu'lle, 8. C. IRTG, 'JO L. C. J.

lltC.

il. .\clion at Montreal on note dat(ii and

jiiiyahlcat Montreal, iiiado in St. Francis and

defendant served tliere. Declinatory excep-

tion dismissed. Lunii/le vs. Cotiii'illi/, C. Ct.

ls<S, 11 L. N.-ll.

7. Action on a jiremiuni note in a Mutual

In>uranco Co. The application was made

in the district of Bedford to a comiwny hav-

in;: its head ollice in Sherhrooke, in the di.s-

tri.jt of St. Francis. The note was made

payahle at Sherhrooke and the piolicy issued

there

—

JIclil, that the action wa« properly

hronght in Sherhrooke. Miilnul Fin' Iiioir-

mice Cdiiip'inii of Sliiiislfriil vs. Onlipiit, (1)

:, L. N.2;!9, C. K. 18.°0.

.'<. Where an insiirance policy issued by a

Montreal Company, and dated nt Montreal,

has heen sent to the insured nt QueWc

throui.'h the company's anent there, by virtue

of a risk aL'reed npori ut the oHice of their

a^'ent i n (Jueliec, and vhere llie policy is made

payahle at Qnehec— 7^/'/, that the company

could he sued at Queh.'c. (2) (r.Uallei/ vs. T/ie

Siollisli Cmiimen-iiil Ins. Co., S. C. 1878, 4

(.). L H. J'JCp, anil see '/'«,»)•/./»// vs. Ottawa

Aiiriiiillnriil Inx. Co., '.'< L. X. I'Jli.

riU'iiiea". •'• (S. r.i ISTT. -Vii iii'lion on ;i pnniiissorv
ih'ti' (luted at St. Hyai'irUlh-.aml iiayalilc .it .Mciiitrcai.

slionld bo liriiiiKlit in St. Itvai'liilhc'.

/../).i;/. vs. Ilillfi. {(.([' l.sTs, 4Q. I.. t{.:KI. 'I'lio

il< teiiilaiil gKvi' til one If. :\[ I!imiiusl<i a cliciiiu' on
till' liaiik of .Montreal fur .:-2o. dativl at (Jnulwe. It.

eanic tn i.iui'licc, I'nilni'seil llu' i-lieiini' and iiassi'il it to
plaintiir. flaintill' pri'Si'iUeil it al llie H.iiia, and iin

i'cln.iiil iif |iayniiiii surd on il Ijofnrc tin' Circnit
t'linrt .'It Qiii'Lioi-. //(/</. nn deoliinitory cxoeption.
tlnit tlic ai'iiiin slmiild liavoliceii bimii-dit at Itiinmis-
ki.

.\'iilioiiiil III.', Co. vs. Ciivlirr, C. Ct, 1S78, 2'-' L. (.'. .1.

XiCi. Note rtali'd and pavalde IMoiUreal .«i!;ni'd at
Solid. Ih/il, aitioii should have lierii taUoii at Smid.

.hirl.fiill vs. Inrll-Dit/ni. S. C. ISII'J. IL' I,. C. It. 4|0.
Olili^jatioii passi'il al (,inidicc piivalilc in I.inidon,
iKiiL'.). Ill III, thai acli mist ln' t.ikcii in (.nieluH-.

IImWW. vs. hnnili. nil. S.C. lsT4. 1 Q. I.. If.ld. .\

tliditor is lialili' to Im' surd at tlio place wlicre tlic debt
was eontrai'tod. bin noi at tlic place wlici-c it was
inadi' payable merely ini aicinint ol tlie debt liaving
lieeii made payable tlicre.

J\'lsliril 'I'iiini.iliiii..i .Mnliiiil Firr lii.<. f'o. vs. /.'ir»-

ri //;/, <". Ct. IS7:I. 'j I,. N. ;ii;;i. An insurance company
sued for Hssessincnts on pi'iMiiiuin nine i i tlie Distiie'i
of Beillnril. will re ibeir bead iilliee was. and wliere
tlie afsessnieiiis wnc made payable, but tlic delVii-
dent was siTved at bis doinlcilc in tbe district of
-Montreal— I )i'(dinat

I

iry I'Xccption iu;iiiitaiiiLHl.

VI. WIIERH SFVEKAL DEFENDANTS,
Akt. ;is C.C. P.

1. In matters purely personal, if there are

KCveral defendants in the same action residing

in different districts, they msiy all he hrcuglit

before the court of the district in which one of

them hits been sunimoned, jirovided that such

sinumons be not iiuide with the intention of

withdrawing the real ))arties from the courts

which would otl'.erwise have juri.'diction. (3)

Ihiri.-' vs. Kimp. , Q. li. ISTO, 2 H. L. 118.

1,'riliil/anl vs. JiiiiKjnr .lurqin .< Cailici; Q. li.

1888, H2 L. C. .]. 2;il. FunI vs. .{n,/er, S. C.

1874, 18 L. C. J. at p. 2lt7. U'ilhe.i vs. .)f„r-

clianil, S. C. 187ii, 21 L. C. J. IIS. JIa.cler vs.

Muiii)i,S. ('. 188-1,7 L. N. 78.

2. If several defendants rcsiih in the siiinr.

(li.itvii f, <ovv\i:c of process on one of them, in

another district, does not render the other de-

lendants anieiiahle to the jurisdiction of the

court ill the last mentioned distiict. Lnncisii-

rier vs. a,i,-on, S. C. 1^74, 1 (^ L. R. 8S. De
la Ji'oiiili- vs. Wiilknr, S. C. 1«7(;, 20 L. C. .1.

297. Contra, Hiincliiiril vs. Mdrvison, C. Ct.

Is82, 10 L. N. 2:!'.t.

3. .V defendant can only be deprived of hi.s

natural jurisdiction by the regular service of

his co-defendant with a writ of sutiimons by

the jiropcroflicer in another district, and where

the latter merely eiukirsed the writof summons,
" ru^ne rojiir pour h'nii'licii lie siipiifualion,'^

without the place where such "/('(>»(' eop/e "

was so endorsed, a declinatoiy e.\ce|itioii on the

part of the co-defendant will lie maintained.

I'liraiil vs. Ilon-iinl, C. K. I8S5, 12 (i. L. 11.

111.

(1) CJi .\rl.:Uor IbcCodcofl'nicediire provides (as
ainended by 1!. S. «^ ."iS(d) tliai in siicli cases tlie courts
of tliedistrict wbereltic insured moveables or iinniove-
aliles were burnt, and in case of life insnraiiee where
the insnred has bad Ids domicile, have .iiirisdletion.
Draft New (.'ode ot I'locednre, art. 1111. " had or has
Ids doniieile."

i:)) Draft New (/ode ol Procedure, art. !!•.
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ACTS OP PARLIAMENT.
Sec Sla'utes.

ADJUDICATAIRB.
See Sale

—

.Iiuiicial.

ADOPTED CHILD.

RHMOVAL 15Y PARENTS-CLAIM FOR
MAINTKNaNCK.

llihl

:

— Wlipi't' a poi'son undertakes tlie

r-n))porl and maintenance of a child of unknown
)iarent.«, witli tlic object of briiigin;^ it \\p as liis

own cliild, and this |)nrpose is frustrated by

tiic parents, who subsequently appear and

claim the chil 1, lie is entiilcd to recover from

them a reasonable allowance for llie nminten-

aiiKC of the child durinir llie time it was under

hi- care, aingiiv vs. Girnux, S. C. lH;t2, 2

(iM. 2.55.

ADULTERY.
.Sec also Dowkk.
.See also Skparatiox dk Coups.
See also Maiuuace Covknaxts,

ACTJOxV I'.Y HUSBAND AGAINST AC-
CO.M PL! CH—KVIDIiXCE.

lOvidence of lulnltery in a civil action by a
liusband ai:ainst his wife's accomplice can be

proved by parole testimony, and by indications

and prpsumptioM^i. In order to establish tlie

oilence it is not necessary that the j^uiltv |)ar-

tics should have he' n surjirised //( /y).v« turpi-

fti,J!itr, but it ran lie e-tablisiied by very
>t-on<.' pre.-uiiiptions based on well-establisjied

.lets and tiie Ichaviour of the parties which
leave no doubt in Ihe mind as to their guilt.

Adiilttry proved in the presetit case and jud"-

]iient of Superior Court awardini; iftoOO dam-
a;:es confirmed. .S7. Ldiinii/ vs. Ilamd, Q. B.
Is92, 1 Que. 43S.

ADMISSIONS.

I. DivisiDii.iTV or.— Gi;ni;i!ai. Puinci-

1'i.i.s. 1 2.

II. Casks inhkii Aut. 124.H C. C.

1 >t . Where the A tlmlxsioii (rd.v liflil

1<, hi- „<,t Dirisihic. 1-1.

2nd. ]V/ii re t/ic Aihiii.ision ir/iK liihl

illhr ])irisihU\ Ml.
III. Casks uxdki! Autici.k 2:11 C. C. P. l(i.

IV. IX Pl.KADIXCS. 1-1!).

V. MrsT HE ExiMlKSS.

VI. Of A(!KXt.

VII. Ok Pahtxkiis. 1-2.

VIII. Of Tiiiiti) Paktiks.

IX. Rbtua.mt.

X. RKTROACTlVt: Ekfkct.

XI. StATTS (Ql'KSTlOXS OF).

See also " Attachmknt iir Gauxisilmkn't,—
DkCI.AKATIOX OF GaRXISHEK," " AliTK.'C'I.A-

TION OF l-ALTS,"' " ('oXFKSSIOX OF .1 IDG.M KST,"'

" EVIDKXCE—Co.M.MKXCK.MEXr OF PllOOF IX

Wiiirixc ; ' " IxTKiiRouAToiuES OX Arti-

culated Facts."

ni VISIBILITY OF.

1. General Principles— It is a general

rule that a judicial avowal or admission can-

not be divided. (I) It is only in exceptional

circumstances, and lor special reasons, tliat

Coiuts will allow the answer of a party to lie

divided. (2). FiiUan vs. Mcyaiine, Supreme

'^t. 187.S, 2 Can. S. C. H 471.

2. -Vrt. 2;U of the Code of Procedure pro-

vides for the divisibility of answers to interro-

gatories upon articulated facts, unijer certaiti

conditions. The provisions of Art. 1243 C.

C cannot be (lualilied by the application to

it of tlie dispositions of Art. 2:!1 C. C. P {'<)

(il>-).

DIVISIIULITY OF.

II. CASES L'NDER ART. 124:1 OF THE
CIVIL CODE.

\st. M'/iere llie Achiiixniun was lirld to lie net

Dirisiblf.

1. Admissions Cf'iUained in a plea cannot be

divided, but must be taken entire. FliiUand

vs. Wilxon el (iL, 1 L. C. 1!. (iO, 2 R. J. R. Q.

40.3, Q. B. 1851.

2. In an action to recover the value of the use

and occupation of a certain projierty, in which

tiie plaintiff replied specially to defendant's

plea of payment that true it is " that money
"was paiil, as alleged h^' defendai.t, but not

" at the re(piest of the party deceased, lint was
" pai<l by ilefendant merely to place such

" party, who is his daughter, on the same
" footing as iiis other children." Helil, that

the iidmission contained in such ant-wer could

not be diviiled, and that plaintill was entitled

to jndgmeni. Let'ehrre vs. Dt'Mi)i\liiiiiii, 2

!.. C. J. 271) and y L. C. R. 2:n, S. C I85-.

f

(1) .\it. 1243 ('.(.'I'lli'.

l2) (.I) Vur Fdiiniii r J. I'm- moiorilv I I'.piirt :il pp.
47!i, 4S0.
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3M'

.i''i

:i. TliP Ifssoc, by one (if hi- filciis, hiiv in;;

luimitlcd lliat lie Imd to piiy X'1811 rent, iiml

iiSKCfsnicn!-, iiic Coiiit. wliidi nininlain-i tlie

ilctiiand of llip lessor for .r25() of nut, will

Mill also iillow liiin fcjr the iisscssuipnts, wliicii

arc only iidiiiitted or jirovcil liy such pli';i. In

a word, llie Court will not divide tlicadnii-sioii

in tlio jilcft. l'i<jrr vs. IkUirddt, (}. I!. lyCI!,

7 L. C. J. 19!i.

'

4. In Ffl.riiarv, lH7f>, a writ of attaclinicnl

aclioi, was instituted owed defendant notliiii;.'.

On re-examination he said the amount wns

inidiiiled iti a lari;er aniount paid to a third

person, lldd, that as he had not told the

same story throii;;hciiit, his adnii.ssiona were

divisilile. Cvliiiiir vs. I'arenlcitn, Q. I!. Isso,

;j L, N. -IVA.

.'!. Where the admission of a defendant that

he received part of the sum said to he loaned

him, hilt had since paid it. is in contradiction

under the Insolvent Act. IS7.-i, was issned to his plemlings, it may be divided, unles.« ho

a.L'ainsl F. C and S. J. M., carryin,L' on liiisi-
pleads payment . Uanr v-. Loi.srau, C. R.

ness as prin-eis and jmhli-hers' at Montreal. lii>^^, '-'^'^ 1^- C. .1. VX'; 'JO li. L. :l2t;.

and appellant was a| pdinled iissignee to the

estate of the firm, as well as to the individnal

•I. In an action for the price ol' transfer of a

111 Marcii, l«Til. tl leestate.* nf each partner.

respondent" presented a petition to the Siipe-

taverii licen-e till leteiidant, beini; ca led

rior Court, prayinj; that the a|

si''nee of C. A M., 1 le onlercil to

ilant,

del

a witness, admitted that he had not paid plain

lillthe price stipulated, hut added that one C
as as was to do so. In tl lie of transfer tl

ivei' to

them certain plant and machinery, which res-

pondents claimed to he tlieir property in vir

tile of a deed of sale in llieir favor hv tl

plaintiff acknowled;:eil receipt of the conside-

ration, lli/il. 1. That the accessi.irv state-

ment, 111 the defendant'-^ answer, having; rela-

solvent C. sed before Xotarv 1'

the .'!rij May, 1875. In tneir jietition the res- <„•

"' 111- tioii to u fact wholly distinct from the ])rini'i-

•^ "11 pal fact mentioned in the liisl part of tlie an-

er. the answer was divisiil.le (doh
pondents alleM "That the said purchase C. .1., -//.vs.) The defendant havin- admitted
wa.s made by your petitioners in ;;ood faith

and that they paid fur the said articles above

ennnierated the sum of $.'i(IO0, but thai the

said deed erronetmsly stales the price to have
been .<!7,l-ls..|(l." Appellant in his answer
admitted the sale, but allec;ed that the price

stated in the deed and sjjiediile annexed wa-
the real price ofthe aitieles sold, and that the

respondents were only entitled to the goods on
the payment of $L',I.SS.II), the diirerence be-

tween theamount paid and the price mentioned

in his evidence that lie had not paid the ])laii

titr, it wa-* for the defendanl tu show that soiii

one else had, and hi' was not relieved frmi

making this proof liy ihe plaiiitill''s deolara

tioii, contained in the deed nf transfer, that h

hail received payment. .</. A iiiour vs. S(.

o; (". i;. 1^112. 2 t)ne. 2IH.

"). An admission, whether judicial or extra-

judicial, cannot as a rule be divided, so as to

make proof by a part thereof against the pjartv

the lie It to establish that tin

siicl I .a'lmis^ion.

amount menlioned in the not In

paid, appellants had to rel v oil the answers jf

Q. I!. lS>;ii, 24 L.C.J.:!)!-'. I! L. X.

//(( vs. )',//-,/>, (I li. ls7;i. ;; [,. x.

fiar

Cli,

respon leiits lIrJ,L tl
,
that the appellant could

nut divide the respondent's lui-wer in order
to avail himself uf what was lavorahle and
reject what was unfavorable, and jiidirmenl of
conn below conlirmed. Fiil/i,,

II. .\ juilit;ial almis-ion (•aiinnt be div ide

iiid. llierefore. an adiiiissiun thiii the pri of

.*^npr( "t. U Cr .S. C.

, .UrX,

1711.

sale was not really paid, a- -late.l in tiie liw],

coupled with the ,-latemciil that the deed uas
really a ilonalioii. and not a <ale. raiinot be

divided. O'lliHii vs. .Vo/.v.,i(. S. ('., -iX \j, C. ,1,

2/(i/. ]VI„rr ih, wl
'•it'ililc.

mission was Itull in hi:
yy^

2--!7. conlirmed in (J. H. Isi7;), and iJ'Bricn

I. Ad mission in a idea can lie di

IS, 21 L. ('. .1. -bl.

he admis-iuii nf a piiilv t o a rau-e can-

pleas are incompatible. MrLt
C'lniiick; 1 L. C,

JA-

not

ISwle

:!<;'.», c. Ct. I.'

I-.-. ' '(iiiiiila Gil

.1. llil), S. C. 18S0, and .loh

hllll. MrXirllnl.s (£•

nriiiili'c di li |„ X.
'iiistui vs. Loniiti

2. The ap|iellanl was sued for !*l(l.'), nioiiev

he aii-

L. X. 8(1, and 24 1.. C. .1. 292, (.'. C, nSO.

On I

An ailmissiun contu
eiiii.' e.vamiiieij as a witne-

amed m a plea that the

mittei lad blorrowed SIOO. I n cross-e.\-

plainiiir was entiiled to half proiits,

amination, liowever, he stated that he hi

since relumed the money, and at the time tin

,
cannot he divideil and

lint a«

IS not a (11

x'lireiiii lit III' firoiif . I'ni'i

1884, 7 L. X. 2:).5 and 2< L.C. .1.

vs. ncr,/er, Q. R.

li)2.
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ft. Action for $300, money lent. The ilea

iiilniilird «li(> dclit but set tip matters in com-

penwalion and in payment. The only evidence

of llie loan was tlie admis^ioM in the plea, and

of the defendant examined as a witness. In his

deposition, the defendant admitted havin;; re-

ceived the .*i300 as a loan, hnt said lie had since

paid it. It WHS also in evidence that suhse-

qncnily to (hese (lansactions, the motlier of

jilaintifiand wife of defendant had died, and a

partition of the property of the community had

been made in which tlie plaintiil' claimed no-

thin},' on account of the loan.

Ilrlfl, that when the aijmission is conplel

with a plea of cdnijjensation only, it may lie

divided, Iml when with a plea uf payment

it is indivisihle. .\ction dismissed. MarniLH

vs. Jlfrtrwf//, S. C. li^8l, 10 Q.L.R. Wl.

10. An admission li; a defendant tinderoath

that lie received a volunluiy ileposit Imt had

delivered it a.s reipiesied, cannot he divided,

and verbal evidence is not admissible to con-

tradict the accessory statemenl of delivery in

a case where proof of the deposit could not be

made by witnesses. Diibinjnr vs. Di(biiijiiey

C.R. is\'!. 7 L. N. ,".2.

il. Where the defeiiilaiit, in his plea to an

action ajrainst liini for a sum of money wiiiuh

the plaintiil allejies to liave lent him, admits

tiie loan, but declares that it \vasa<:reed on the

occasion of the loan that tiie capital should

only be returned on the death of the lender,

and adds thai he bad i)aiil all interest due

before the institniii;';; of the suit ; such ;i,dmi^-

sion cannot he divided even to form a com-

mencemen'. of )iroof in writing:. Ftlrvil vs.

P/(r(np»/, C. H. 1892, 1 Que. 19, contirminj,'

M. ],. U. 7. S. C. 2S2.

DIVISIHILITY OF.

Ill, CASES UXOKR ART. 2:!1 OF CODE
OF PROCEDURE.

1. The defendant interrofrated on arliciiiated

facts had answered tlins — " The note is in my
handwrilini:, hut it was in part an usurious con-

tract for cnmpdund interest." 'I'he Court held

the siirnalure to the note ]U'()ved, but would

not leccivelhe defendiml's declaration (jf usury

as evidence, the (| nest ion leinsr merely :
" Did

you sign the note? " ]/(nf v^. Pmrlow, Q.li.

l^'7t'>, 3 Rev. lie l.eir. Mob

2. .\ judicial admission may bedivided, when

one part of the answer is I'limballeil by indira-

tions of fraud and simulation, or does not a^rree

with the ])leadini;s dfihe )iarty interro'.'iiled.

GoHdvcanll vs. I'ois.'ioii, Q. \i. ISGCi, i:! L. C. .1.

23").

.'i. The ansiver of a jiariy to interro;:atiirie>

on articulated fact- may be divided according:

tocircum-tanc es in the discretionof theCouri,

when the part of the answer objected to is im-

probable. L('i/iiiilf (lit I>i:'<hiiiri(i:--- vs. ]'iii",

C. C. 18(i9, li LC. .1. 5(1.

•1. Answers of a party may be divided in cer-

tain cases. 'I'lii' notion was to I'ceuvrr li'mn ilie

defendant !?IOn iillei'ed in have been uoiili led

by |)'ainlill' tbrou'^h one !>. ,1. (-iince dead; to

defendant, to be depo-ited in lheSn\in;:-< I'.ank

in the name of |il:diiliir. Tln' eniiipiaint \^ as

that defendan t had mnviiled ibis -urn to hw
own u-e, and paid intere,-l on il for twn yen:-.

Plea, ireiieial denial. Drienihiiil on i)iic)'io_;,i-

lories admitted rerrivini; llie -iini in i|iit'-:iioii,

but said thai he had rrliirned il to hei', .-avf

it;2 and a few cents. He admitled also that the

deposit was made in bi< own niiine as he had

so iiinde iheni before. Fnlliei- explanation-i

L'iven by defendant weic eniitradicted by niiicr

witne-^ses, to sneb an e.xlenl thai the (.'onri was

of o]iinion thai tliei'e was no reliance 10 be

placed on the answers oi defeiidanl. aiid liiat

he had eoimnilii'd piijiii'y. /// /V Ouliuwini:

Goiiilii'iiiilt vs. I'liisui,)!. Svjii'i No. 2), tiiat

the admis-iiins in -uch ca-es could bi'divided.

and abo wliere ilie .-lalemeni under oalli di I

not a;:ree willi lb;' plcadinj:. .)/«////>' /// v-.

I',:hii;h,ni,\ L. X. in;. S. C. I--1.

."i. The admission ol' ibe dei'iMidaiit upon

ailiiMibued I'aeis which llie plaintil! rnjiNre-

luily a^ a comniencfine;'.! oi'pr.ofin uriiinj,

cannot be divi.ied so a-' to allow of pavob-

evidence of an umoiuit ;:iia;rr than liiat

admitted, and ot oilier nmounl- alleiicd in put
t(,i be repaid, winii tl.i- e.\eepliuii- of Aii.'.'.U

are not applieubie to iIm' ea-^e. /•).(//•/././ v-.

Mor!it,q. 15. l--:., 11 I). 1,. U. :)^ revei>ii,i:

C. R. IS-I, 111 I), b. K. 12'.i.

G. The admission of a pai'ly who alinits

the receipt of a sum ol'nioney .-lud tor, but who
pretends that be received it as a "ilt and iiot as

a loan, may bedivided whi'n -^11011 pnic^ion
appears wholly improbable in vii w of the cir-

cumstances of the ca<e and the cliaractM' of

the partie-i. The aibni-.-ion llin^ diviiled n.av

>erve a" a conimencement of proof in wnliii:;'

to e-talili>h the real facts. Hiiiininiid ilif

Zi(/'c»/(('.s.vr vs. Lii/nii-tisi ,i). li. iSs"), M. J. 1;.

1 (,». 1!. :!21, 2'.i I,. C. \. Isd, l;t R. 1.. (Wi.

'^^1 ill*

i f'

i: i:.
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snip anil tlieir reli-.iion an pmincrs hh sttilpil in

llie liclion, and only pli'iij tiiiil lliey owe

nothiiij! to llic pliiinlill, tlie cjiialily in wliioli

tlicv lire s'lf'il nni.-t lie taken as n'lniitliil.

(Art U4 C. ('. 1'.) Ii'einliiii'lt vf. Durid.ion,

(^ B. ISST, 1.-) H. I.. Vl.

17. Conijiensaliun plcadcil iiinicr reserve is

no ailtnissKMi nf liuliilily. Sini/ltlnn Vfi.

Kiii;//!/. Q. iJ \Hxi, 14 g. L. K. :;'j.

Is. 'I'll an action to recover tlie valne of a

mare l<il!eil on ll.c ilefenclniitM' line, the defen-

ijants iiicailiMJ specially tliaitlie t'enccH on each

side of their lailway were ^ood ami nnflicienl ;

thai llifie was no negli^ience : and that they

had ne\er heen pnl in det'anlt with respect to

the repair of snch (ences. This was followed

hy a general denial. In the course of the trial

there was eviilence which indicaleil that the

locality where the accident occurred was not

on the deltndants' railway line, but on that of

the Grand Trui! Company, which controls

t! J defendants' line. On defendants oll'erin^

evidence on this point, tlie Court below

maintained the objection to the testimony on

the ground that there was no contestation

raised as to the road on which the accident

occurred. Held, Th&t the defendants having

pleaded s^pecially, without raining any qiiection

as to their ownersliip of the road, the plaintitl'

was not obliged to prove the truth of an

allegation which had not been .specially denied,

and which must therefore be taken as admitted.

< 'if (III C/i. lie Fer Climuplitin vs. St. Miivic,

IS8M, M. L. R. 4 Q. B. 283.

r.l. Art. 144 C. C. P. Every fact, the

existence or truth of which is not e.\pres.sly

denied in the pleadings of the parties, is held

to be admitted. Baiiqiic IJniov vs. Giignoii,

Q. H. 1.S88, 15 Q. L. K. 31.

I Vll. OF I'AIITNKUS.

1. In an action to recover a sum of money
alle;:(d lo havi' betn charged twice in an ac-

count rendtred sume years previous by iJtlen-

dants while lo-parlners, the issue wa- con-

lined to th'' i|nisliiin, u lielher the aiiioiint was

charged twice or not, and it was admitted by

one of the defendants m aii-wer to inter-

rogat<iries un ailiinliiled farts ijial such was

the case, //c/i/, iIjmI the admis-iin ihn- made
afier the dissohitii'ii of the partnership wa-

bindiui: on all tlie inemliers nf the linn.

Fi.i/iir vs. liiK.sell, ^. C. lS.-)<, 2 L. C. .1, 1!'I.

(1)

2. A indgnien! rciideied on the cnnl'ession of

one iiariner, in the mime of the partiiersjiip,

' may be set aside by ilie other imrlner or part-

ners, especially if theie be reason to suspect

collusion on the jiart of the person whomaUes
the confession. Miinrr vs. O'Lniri/, S. C.

1865, II L. C..I. Ki^.

V. MUST UK EXPRESS.

No admission of facts can be inferred from

the contents of a plea, in order to serve as

evidence : such admission must be express.

Jiri.^'lui vs. Jloiiyi/ii, -1 Rev. .Ic Leg. 2S0, K. B.

1811.

VI. OF AGENT.

The principal is not bound by the admission

of an agent after bis agency has lerminated.

Pinmtineanll vs. De.tjnrdiiis, Q. B. 1871), 24

L.C.J. 100, :{ L. N. 2'J; Knux\s. Boivin,

S. C. 189;!, 4 Que. 311.

Vrir. OF TIIIKD PARTY.

An ackno\vledj;ment by one jierson thai an

admission of a certain fact bad been nuide ti'

him by another, is not an evidence of tlie

existence of such fact. Luiimiix \f. Lmnheil.

Q. B. isyi, 17 Q. I.. R. 33:3.

IX. 1!KTRAXIT.

The defendant, who, in the cour.'r of the trial.

to avoid costs and in vew of a conifroinise,

had filed a written iiilmission Ibit corrupt

acts of a nature to aiinnl tlie election bad

been committed by bis local agents, but

without his personal knowledge, might sub-

sequently withdraw snch admission when the

petitioner, without accepting or rejecting it.

declared his intention of continuing the ca?e

for personal ilixinalilication ; and after suc'u

(1) In l.iiiiUry DM I'lirliiorsliip. p. I2!i it is staleil
that the aiiswiT of om,' p;n'i hit to iiiti'iriiuiitorirsi'nii-

uot lie rt'iul iijiaiiist tlir ntlicrs unless tlifv liiivr iiu

iipiMirtuiiity 111 coiitiinlieliiiL' it.

Ill nil l''.ii;;lisli iMSf. ir.j.,./ \s. Ilinililick (1 Taunt
IW) .Miuislielil. ('. .1,, saiil :

•• ( li-iuly ilir ailmi.-siuii ,.f

(Hie partiitT. iiimiIh alter (lir partiii'i>liip has ccasiMl,
is not ivlilfiii'i' t" rliai-^i' tlii' nthi/r in any li'aiit^ai'ii..|i

wliii'h hint lU'curi'i'd >iin'i' their srpaiiilioii ; Inn tin-

power of partiii'i'r. with ri'^pec-l to riyhls crratecl
tiritt/hift Ifir intrt ii'i-shiji !' miilif^ 'ii'ti r th*' ifi>isntnfion.

Siiu'n it is clear that onn piirlnnr can himl the otlie:

4l'.iriii;j all tin' parlnnrship. upon wliat iiriin-iple is il

tliat.lroni III.' inoinriit it is ilissolviil, liis arconm „t
their joint lanilrui'ts slioiiM ..asr to he ex iiluma', ami
that those who are to- 'ay as aio iiiTson in iiitere>I.

shoulil toiiiunow lii'ioiiir",'iitii'ely ihstimt in inteiv.-t
ill ri'giii-il to past tiansai'tioiis wiiii'h oeenr iil wliile
they were soiiiiittal."

In the United States th intrai'v iloeirini' is o^en-

orally lu hi, I'oiiiiiii'iioiii;^ with //ac/./t// vs. I'ntiiik 1-1

.rohiis 5:!ii), although ihc'i-e are several ileiM'ions loi-

lowing the above English rase. (Hates on I'lutiiot-

ship, §61111, 700,701.)

f4' il
h '.;

till

.. JtU
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46 ADVOCATES AND ATTOKNEYS.

rflni\il Micli ailtiii-'.-idii will r.fii-'v Ui

unv cllicl. /''iiilli- v-i. Lii.isif.r, S. C.

M."r,. It. I,S. C. l.lii.

llllVP

\. I!I:TIU)ACIIVH effkct.

A writiiij.', si;,'iio(l liv till' ilcfeiulunt iil'ier tlic

institution <>( llic iiclioi:, ami in wiiicli lie

ackiiowlcilgcs ilmt he i^ imlcbli'il In llif plain-

till', ami proirii (.•< In pay llip iiinount Hiied for,

lia-i not arolrnactivcclU'c;!, ami is not 'iidicienl

oviclcncc in il-cif wliereun to ubiain juilKtncnl

in an action prcvitn-ly iiisiitnlcil. Baxhr v.",

Ccrtic, S. ( . is.Ks M.'l.. U., I S. C. JK).

-XJ. STATrS.

••JiiesliojH of siatn- cannot hi' allcitlcil hy

ailniiHsioiiM of the parlies, wlii'tlicr vohintar}'

or forced. Tiioroforc, tlu' arltni.ssinn by tlie

liofondant—a^'iiinst wlioni an action t:ianntil

lier niarria;.'!' Iiini Iccn taken— to llie elli'd

tlint slic wii- married at the time of enterini;

into lier second miirriage iiii.s no valne as evi-

dence, wliellier made in licr plea to the action

or by deposilion nnder oatli. Jfan-ci/ vs.

¥'1(11,/, S. ('. isl).-!, I Qne. IKi.

ADVOCATES AND ATTORNEYS.

(See also Costs —Action contim-i;i) i-or
;

Costs—DisTitACTioN of; Coxti:.\ii't of
Col'liT; PliKSi'illl'TloX ; Skkviii:.

J. .ViTiox Against, l-li.

II. Ai'i'KAHANcii. (.ScealsoXo. VI. infra.)

Jut/iorizaiiiin. 1-4.

I'liwr III' AttijriKii. ")-H.

III. As ."^1 f.KTIKS. 1-:!.

IV. As WiTXKSsiis IN riii: Cask. l-(i,

v. Ci-.Asi.xi; TO I'isacthk.

W. DlSAVOWAI,.

Ads uf A,ivj,l. I.

J:/i'iil, Action tahen in iSaine of. 2.

A/ta- Unal Ji((li/menf—Si(.tpension

of Execnfion. ',]-\,

£/r<cf,f. ,-,.

JJxieption of. ti.

In Appeal. 7.

Xolire. 8.

Of AcU of Parhicr. 0.

J'arlics. 10.

Prescription. II.

Procedure, 12.

Right of and Grounds of.

General Principles. l.S-14,

I Ab«enee of Tarty from I'roT-

inee. 15.

Action en Separation do Corps

I —Reconciliation—Costs. 10.

Aiiiliorizalion. 17-18.
'

Instriu'.lions to discontinue pro-

ceedinj;M — Continuation of

;

Suit. II).

I

lies judicata. 20.

W/irn necissar;/. 21.

VII. DiSIIUllSK.MFNTS.

VIII. Dkatii of, etc.—Sec Substitution of.

IX. Ei.kction of Domil'im-;. 1-1. See uIno

uniler title '' Service."

[

X. E.VOAGKMKNT OK SeKVICKS. 1-G.

XI. Evidence of E.vgaoe.mext and Srb-

VICES. 1-2.

XII. Fees a.nd Ue.mi'.vebation. (See also

under titles "Agency."' "Costs,"
" Pre.scriptioti.")

Action /or. 1.

lllci/al Ai/neini nis. 2-'(.

Liabitili/ of Clieiilx for. o-(I.

Right to.

General Principles. 7.

Independent of Taritl'. .S-12.

Advocate arguing his own case.

13- 1 4.

Arbitration under Ry. Act. 15.

Contract for Services outside

Province— Status. IG.

Deiiiiirrer. 17.

Depositions. Is.

Deprivation of. 10.

E.vcheqiier Court. 20.

Factum. 21.

In action of ,^100. 22.

Incidental Demand. 2.1.

Lawyer's Letter. 21 27.

Licitalion. 28.

Of Counsel at EnqnOte. 29-31.

On Ta.xation of Bill of Co.sts.

32.

Recovery of when Paid. 33.

Heheariiig, .'i4-35.

Reprise d'lnstance. 3ti.

Retainer for li.xcd Period. 37.

Second Counsel. 38.

Special Bargain. 39.

Tariff— lietroactive Effect. 40.

Where it arises. 41-43.

Where Action settled before
Return. 44.

Where Tarifl' is silent. 45.

XIIL Injurious Remaiiks concerning, made
BT OTHER SIDE—Art. 9 C. C. P.

1
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XIV. I-IAIIII.ITV OK.

For Krrny or IVaiif o/ Stall. 1-1.

For Sherllf'' tees. >>.

Fur liailiff's Ff.i. (i-8.

For G'liitnliau's Salari/, '.•.

For Injurious Slateiimnls. 10. (See

No. XVI. infra.)

For Moni'ij collected,

Direct Aclioii. 11.

Ititei'fHt. 12.

Joint liiiil Sevcrul. l.'Ml.

/•'(/)• Indemniti/ of IVitncsses. 15.

XV. POWKII OK.

To Cerli/)/ Copies of Election Peti-

tions, etc. 1.

To Coiiiprnmi.ic. 2.

To (fire Discharije. .'!.

"o Renounce Appi'dl 4.

LVieotive Act of Pioceduve. o.

•liKt^nii'iit. (J.

XVI. Piiivii.KCKii Communications. 1-9.

XVII. Pll()Kl:SSIOXAI. CONDI'CT. 1-2.

XVIir. PruiiATiON or. 1-2.

XJX. I'r.oMisi: TO.

XX. KiciiT.-i or.

XXI. Rights OK Pautnkus AnKit Dissolu-

tion OK FiKM. l-;>.

XXII. SiiisTnTTiox ok.

ED'eit of Dentil, Abisence, WiHidrawal

or I'rnmotwn. 1.

.\p])eal. 2-1.

Dehats de coniple. u.

Effect of. (;.

Formaliiie.'i in, 7-12.

Piirti/ iiddre.'i.nnij the Court. 13.

Promotion of Atlorney. 14.

Prcliminnrie.s to. 15-17.

XXIII. WiTHDKAWAI,.

I. ACTION AGAINST.

1. An action may be instituted liy an officer

of the court iiiiiiinst an attorney, by petition,

bc'cau.=e he is always in court. But all the

rules of law ami iiractice which woiiM govern

the case and proce('dinj.'s in ordinary actions

must afierward.s be observed. Pcrrault A-

Po.-.s vs. Volliires, K. B. 1810,2 liev.de Leg.

471.

2. A practising attorney is properly sued by

petition witliout writ. Perrault & Ross vs.

I'lamondon, K. B. 1816, 2 R, de L. 470.

n. APPKAUANCK.

1. Authorization.—Where two aitumeys

'/'/ i/7t'w iiave appeared in the same case and

fur tile same defendant, the Court will not

liear tlie case until it is decided which attor-

ney represents the defendant. Giijuire v.s.

Jkniipnrlant, C. Ct. 187;), 4 K. 1.. iJM.

2. —— An attorney who appeared in a case

for a defendant upon whom process had not

been regularly serveil, and who denies tlial he

employed such attorney, is bound to showr

tliat he was authorized to appear, before lie

can recover costs. Disavowal in sucli case is

not necessary. Fclton vs. Anhcdlo.i Puckimj

Co., C. K. 1880, 7 Q. L. H. 2(15.

3. Where an advocate is a; liorized

by a party to represent him in a suit, lie does

not reipiire a special aulhori/.ation to con-

tinue to represent such party upon execution

of the jiiilgmeiH obtained by him, and upon

I

di^tribution of the funds collected, ioini/

I 'lit Freniire vs. Wiirtele,(i. B. IH^H, 18 K. L.

I

577.

4 The only way a party can get

I

rid of the appearance of his attorney is by dis-

!

avowal according to Art. 102 and tVillowing of

I liie C. C. I*. Where no siicli disavowal is

made, he must be taken to have waived, by

I

tiie iij)peurance tiled in his name, all the irre-

gularities in the service and evei. the entire

ab.-enct' I'f service. Dawson vs. Macdunald,

10th June, 1880; CassePs Digest (last edit.),

]). 587, and .see Fonrnicr vs Trcjinnnier, S. C.

1894,5 Que. 129.

5. Power ofAttorney.—.\n attorney filed

an appearance for a defendant, upon whom
process had not been served, and no special

power of attorney was produced. The attorney

for the ])laintiir moved for the rejection of tlie

appearance, and the motion was granted.

Gkason vs. 3/o.«, S. C. No. 47, 8th Feb . 18,37.

6. In aiiother case where the

defendant liad left the Province, and the ser-

vice was made at the place of his last domicile

ill the Province, an ajipearance was filed

fiir him by an attorney, which the plaintill

ignored, and after having called in the defen-

dant by advertisement the former proceeded

ex parte—Held, in appeal, that all the pro-

ceedings had must be set a^ide, as the service

was covered by the appearance which the

plaintiff hail no right to question. McKercher

vs. Simpson, Q. B. 1850,5 U. J.R. Q. 115, G

L. C. R. 311 ; Dawson vs. Macdonald, Supreme

Ct., 10th June, 1880, Cassel's Digest 587 (la.st

edit.).

hS
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7. -

IrOllIld

All altoriK'y </'/ Ulim !'* not

li> proiiiice \uf aiilli'irizaticiij ii|i(im

ilfiiiiin.l (if llic mlvciso pnrlv. even wlini

a[i|ifuiiijj^ fnr acor|)oralion.

N'cillicr is ll ncrcsfiiry fiT liiin to jiroilucc a

icsoliilioii ol a coiiiily coiiiK'il aiillidri/inj; liiiii

to up|iC:ii-, anil to tiike aniipfcal. (Questions

as to tlio f.vislcincot' tlic rcsiiliitioii coiiiilonly

arise liotewccn the oorpoiation umi the atloi-

ney reprrsriitii ;! it. Ihiririiin/ vs. (V./y*. (/<

,S7. I!<n-llirlf,i,i/, Q. I!. IMIH, I K. L. 71 I.

8. Wlierc tlic [ilaiiilitl-, an in-

siiiancc roiiipany, di'scrilit'il ilieiiiselvi's as " a

liiidy pii|iti(t and coipcnite,"' duly iiicorpoiated

acfordin;; to law, and Ijavin;: its liciid ntlice

and jirincipal place of Iriisine's in New York,

one of the ('iiiled States of America, and

havinj; an office and doinjr hiisiness in the eily

and district of Montreal.— 7/(7'/, that they were

obli|2;ed to lile .". [lower of attorney under Art.

120 C. C. P. (;/ol>e Milt. Lili Ins: Co. vs. Tin-

Sun Miitiiiii />//; //(.v. O/.. s c. if^rs, \ ],. n.

1.19,22 L. C. .i.li.-*.

siiniinons, Milh:^ vs. ,'<irii/i.s, C. S. 1878, 22 L.

C. .1. 271.

15. A foreij;n uluintiff is not I'Ound

toj.'ive notice of tiie tilin;! hy him of i power

of iittoniey aiitliorizin;.' the suit in order lu

save himself from costs oi'a dilatory e.Kception

when such power is tiled al the return of

the action, lidulc nf Cuminerce vs. I'api-

iiniii, S. C. I87t), 20 L. C. J. 306.

16. Wliere tiie power of attorney

is not tileil before the dilatory exception

deinaniiing it, costs will he awanied on the

exception. Wcslrntl vs. Airlianilnndt, S. C.

1877,21 1.. C. J. .-{07.

17. It is not necessary that tlie power

of aUorney mentioned in article 120 C. C. 1'.

should be given by lie plaintiff to his at-

torney <id litem, nor that it designate in u

specific manner the cause of actio'i. Major

vs. I'lni.s, S. C. 18F-4, 28 \.. C. J. 104.

18. A power of attorney may-

be demanded from one of several joint and

several creditors, not constituting a single
»• '"" '•^''f-'" l''»i"''" '' "t'l bound

j
jjp_^, p^^^^„^ „,,^^ j^ j^^,^^,„ j^„frambohe vs.

to give notice of the fihng by him of a power
, y,-.,,,,,,,,,^ s. C. 1872, 28 L. C. j'.290.

authorizing iiis attorney al litem to act tor

liiin, in order to save liimself from costs of a I

dilr.tory exception. Hunk nt Coiiiiii"ice vs.

Piltincni, S. C. 1870, 20 \.. C. J. :i07.

10. ^^ Where a i)roi'eeiliiig liy a

foreign plaintitl is begun by the plaintitl's af-

fidavit, no power of attorney is necessary. Me-

Liiren vs. IIiill, S- C. 1879,2 \j. X. 178,"

11. The defendant is entitled to

have the jtrocccdings in a suit suspended until

III. AS SURETIES.

(Itli liule of I'lactice of S. C.

I. A ]iraclislng attorney or barrister cannot

become bail or surety in any proceeding cog-

nizable by the Superior Court. Roiitier vs.

Gin,/r,i.s,'s. C. 18.')2, a L. C. H. 57, ;! K. J. R.

Q. .t2;i.

2. A practising attorney cannot become bail

a power of attorney specially auttiori/.ing the or surety in appeals from"tlie Superior Court,
suit is prodiued on behalf of one of the without contravening the Gth rule of that

Court; the practi '.e of their becoming bail is

consequently irregvilar and must be discon-

tinued. Lemdin vs. Lame, Q. B. 18G0, 10

L. C. R. 190.

plaintifTs who resides without the Province

Ifcwanl vs. Vnle, S. C. : J-^O. M. L. R., 4

S. C.420.

12. An sMorney nil litim in pos-

sesion of papers is not rfcpiired i justify or

prove his authority, i.ut the presumption is

that lie has a general niandale from the party

for whom he acts. ,lA,,vx vs. y.'".y,v, S. C It^O.'i,

ML. C. .). .•52s.

13. The jirodiu lion of a L'i'iieral

autl.ori/ation to ^\\v loi deb;s ilne ici an ab-

sentee is a siiilicient conipiiiinre wiih Art. 12n

C. (.'. P., audit IS nut necessary that ilie at-

torney ad litem be named then in. Miij,.,- vs.

I'mi.'.; S. C. 18S4, 7 I., r. 2i;i;, 2^ L. C. J.

10-1.

14. Tlie appli.atioii fur produc-
tion of power of attorney must be made witli-

I!. A bond in appeal by an attorney is valiil,

notwlthslanding the Gth rule of practice, and

assuming that rule to he apjdicable to such a

bond. Fmirnier vs. Gniiioii. Q B. 18G1, I!

Q. L \{.2-l-^.

IV. AS V.TT.VES.SKS IX TH 10 CASE.

1 An atlornev a competent witness for

the party in who- elialf he is comluctiiig a

suit, so also a c .nsi-llor for the party for

whom he is advocacing a cause.

Tl:>' objection to an altorney or counsellor
appearing as a witness in such cases re.sts

. ,. ,
,

"P"" '>''' l''"^ 'ni'l fiivor towards his client
in (our days from the return of the writ of It goes to his credit, not to \m competency.

'
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The [.ractice of attorneys and counsellors

testifving for clients in suits in tlieir charge !:<

reprobated. It is an d'-.i which \\i\\ work its

own cure in the loss jf character of those in-

duij^ing in it. (?ifew York case.) IJtilt vs.

McKeon,&. C. IG4S. Reported 3 H. de h. ;it]G.

2. 'J'he attorney of record, even in a non-

coniiiiercial case, may be heard as a witness on

liehall of his client if parole evidence be ad-

missible. Iter. Dames Ur.siilincs vs. Egan,

C. Ct. I8T9, C Q. L. H. 38.

3. Held, that an advocate eni])loyed as attor-

ney ad litem in a cause cannot testify as a wit-

ness in it. Bolsrcrt vs. Bernier, S. C. 1878,9

R. L. 509 ; Lee vs. Hunt, Q. B. 184G, 3 R. de

L.370 ; Can/ v.s Boss, No. 128G S. C. 1851 ;

Lei'esquc vs. Laviolette, Sept., 1857, S. C.

4. And in appeal, said to be a great abuse for

lawyers to give evidence in their own cases

whenevfr it can be avoided. Mol.son vs.

Carter, 3 L. N. 258, Q. B. 1880
; Waldron vs.

W/ule,yi. L.R., 3Q. B. 375.

5. Tiie attorney of record is only allowed

to oiler his testimony in fuvur of his client

under exceptional circnmstances ; and the

intrudnction ol the evidence of the tielend-

ant's atturney, as to a private conversation

between himself and the j)laiiitiir, was,

under tiie circumstances, impruper, nnd such
tesliniofiv would lie rejected by the Court.

Ji'iellc \^. Jlnniiii,/, M. 1.. R., A &. C. 219;
conlirnieu in ajipeal, M. L. R., i] Q. B. 3G5

(1«:h)).

6. Where the attorney ail litem is witness

for his own client in a cause, and an objection

is taken by the other side to ii (piestion put to

the wiliic.-s un his examinatiun, tli° witness

cannot iiirnselra)i)ieiu- liel<.ire liu' court to main-

lain ill'.' jierlinency and relevancy of tlie (|Ues-

tion, but the client must tie representi'd before

tlie Court by another counsel, Ainjrr.s vs.

Lozeau, S. C. 18G8, 12 L. C J. 211.

V. cI';asing to practice.

1. A court cannot take coj:ni/.a ;ce of itself

of the fact that an advocate lias ceased to

practice. Daij vs. Devousse, S. C. 18G1, 12

L. C.J. 2G5.

VI. DI8A\0WAL.
1. Acts of Agent.—Where a creditor

hands over an account to a collecting agent

with iiifii'uctions ijot to sue thereon or incur

any e.\p^. es in regard thereto j and where

such agent, notwithstanding such instructions,

hands over the account to a lawyer, and suit

is taken and judgment obtained the.eon ; the

creditor must, if he wishes to avoid the liabil-

ity of paying the cos;s of the action, renounce

the judgment, and disavow the attorney who

obtained it. Bernard vs. Lalonde, Mag. Ct,

1889, 12 L. N. 275.

2. Agent—Action in name of.—An
agent who has not authorized the use of hia

name in an action at law can disavow the

attorney ad litem charged with the case by his

princijtal. Meunier vs. Corj). de Quebec,

C. R."188G, 12 Q. L. R. 134.

3. After final Judgment—Suspension
of Execution.—Rxect tion of Tinal judgment

should be suspended until a disavowal and

petition to revoke judgment is decided upon.

D'licson vs. Macdonald, Supreme Ct., Tith

Jan., 1885, 11 Q. L. R. ISl.

4. But such execution cannot be

suspended without an order by the Court or a

judge. Union Hank vs. Dawson, C. R. 1885,

11 Q. L. R. 329 ; Dawson vs. Macdonald,

tj. B, 188.3.

5. Elfect of.— Disavowal by a party is

I

equiviilent, as regards the other side, to a dis-

I

continuance of bis deniaml, even if the dis-

avowal IS rejected as to the attorney of the

petitioner. Diifi/ vs. Cliislinhn, C. R. 1892,

1 Que. G2.

6. Exception of.— 191 C. C. P. A ]iarty

who jileaiN liy way of disavow.al must state

thai the disavowal was made by him personally)

or Willi the aid of his attorney, or by his

attorney's legal sub^^titute. Ifiirl vs. Hart,

S. C. 1S51, 1 L. C. R. 307 ; 3 R. J. R. Q. 15.

7- In appeal— W' ire a disavowal was

raised in a ca-e pending before the Court of

Aiipeal

—

Held, that tlie Court could order

the taking of evidence on the i-^siie raided.

Cure ct Mariiuiiliers de I'CEiirre ct Fahriquii

d-la I'aroissc de Sle. Anne dc Viirennes vs.

Tlie Bowan Catholic Bishop of Montreal,

Q. B. ISO I,. I R. L. 127.

8. Notice.—A proceeding in di-avowal

ilucs nut rfipiire ten day-* iirevious notice.

,

MarCtaniii/lian vs. Harbour Commissioners,

< S. 0. 1879^ 23 L. C.J. 321, 2 L. X. :,00.

10. Parties.—Where a petition in di.--

avowal has been served on all parties to the

suit, and is only contested by the attorney

•>hose authority to act is denied, the latter

I ci not on an a])peal complain that all parties

I

interested in the result are not parties to the
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appeal. Dnirsnii vs. Dinnont, Siiprenie Ct.

1891, 20 Can. S. C. H. TIO.

11. Prescription of.~Tlie only jn-crcrip-

tionnvailnblc ii;.'iiinst a petition in (li.=avo\val

is that of tliirtv years. Mclh,i,ahl y^'. Dairf!oH,

Supreme Cl., 12 .Ian, ISS.'i, 11 Q. L. R. ]><1
;

JJiiirsoii VH. Ihitinml, Snprenje Cl.. Nov. d.

l,snl,20 Can. S. C. K. TO',1.

12. Procedure.—Where an action wasili^-

misM'il, ami the pliiintilf, on e.xecntion heiiijr

issued hv tiie attorneys lor ileO'nilant. came in

by opposition, ami (li.savnueil all the procee.l-

i,ij,s._7/,/</, that the oppo>ition siionM have

been contesicil by the allorinT ilisavuwed, aii'l

not by •.he attorneys lor the ilefeiice, ami the

i-ecor.i wa.s sent hack for that purpose. Sindlr

vs. Jinize,n,, C. U. 18H1.4 L. N.H.M).

13. Eight of—General Principles—

A

party will not he allowed to disavow his au-

thorized attorney unless lie has been injured in

liis puit hv the procedure of the latter. Fnhfij

vs. Wtn-lel,; Q. 13. U'?*!'. 1« !!• I- "'
;

'^V"

guin vs. GamJ,:!, Majj;. Ct. ls8'.t, 12 L. N 2tlG.

14. And it i.s for the court alone

to (lelerniiiie whether the party has been so

injured. Scf/niii vs. Gdwkl, Miij.'. Ct. 1S8'.),

12 L. X. 2ui;-

15. Absence of Party from

Province.—Where a party authorizes an attor-

ney to appear in a case for him, hecannot after-

wards disavow such attorney on the <;rou;id

that he was absent I'roni the I'rovince when the

action was taken, and that i)leadin;;s were intro-

duceil which he had iiot authorized. Dinrsnii

vs. I'liidii Bunk tij' Liiircr Cainvln, '*. B. IS.-jO,

14 11. L. 101, i;5Q. J>. R. 20.

16. Action in Separation

froTi Bed and Board—Reconciliation-
Costs.—Where the plaintill' had taken an

action ajiaiusl her hushaml, in separation

from lied and lioard, and after inscription for

proof the parlies were reconciled and ]ilain-

titr.s attorneys continued the action f'' their

costs in opposition lo the plaintill's wishes-

—

7/r/i/, that the plaintill had a x\fi\\\ lo disavow

lliein, as the action was e.\tinj:ui.-hed by liie

reconciliat on. Gerdnl vs. J.eniire (( ,S7.

Fi'i-ir, C. R IS-'.), 2 L. N. 25."..

17. Authorization.—(See also

—Anvoc'.Mi:—Ari'KAiiAXci:, ;\i-tiiohizatiox).

An attorney ad litvin in jiossession of papers

is not required to justil'y or prove iiis author-

ity, but liie presuinptiou if that he has a (gen-

eral mandate from the party for whom he acts.

And wliere proceeding.'i in disavowal are

brought against such attorney, the plaintif!"

must prove all the allegation.^ of iiif declara-

tion, and pariicularly tlmt no authority or

power to aiM was conferred by him upon tiie

attorney. M..ss vs. A'ow, S. C. IKOo, !) 1.. C.

.1. ,'!2S. Ciiii/ra where attorney has not pos-

session of papers. Liijiuiwssc vs. Aii;/^, M.

L. R , 7 S. C. -i.jy.

18. Evidence of Authoriza-

tion—Action was hniught in ISOn against

(wo lirothers.,1. .S. D. and W. Mel). 1). One

copy of the summons was served at the domi-

cile of J. S. 1). at Three Rivers ; the oilier

defendant, W. McD. D., then residing in the

Slate of X<\v York. Un tlie return of the

writ the respondent liled an appearance as

attorney for liotii defendants, and jiroceedir.gs

were suspended nnlil 1874, when judgment

was taken, and in DecemlKT, 18.S0, upon the

issue ('f an alias writ of execution, tlie

ajjpellant, having failed in an opiiosition to

jmlgmeiit, tiled a petition in disavowal of the

respondent. The disavowal attorney jileaded

inter nlii( ihnl hi' hail b'cn aulhori/ed to ap-

pear by a letto- signed by J. S. D., saying:

" lie good enough as to tile an appearance in

the case to which the enclosed iias reference,

etc.." and also jirescription, ralilicalion and

insiilliciency of the aile^'ations of the iietitioii

of disavowal.

Jf(lil, thut there was no e-'idence of author-

ization given to the respondent or of ralilicalion

by appellant of respondent's act. and tiierefore

the petition should be nniinlained. I):iii:iiiii vs.

Ihniioiit, Supreme Ct., Nov. (I, 1.-'91, 20 Can.

S. C. R. 709.

19. Instructions to Disconti-

nue Proceedings—Continuation.—Where
an altorney receives in-lructions Iron, his (dient

to discontinue his suit, which the latter believes

lo lie helbre the Court, but which, from a defect

of firm, ha-^ been rejected, said atlorney is act-

ing within hismandale when he )iays theccsts

of the lirsl action, and brings a new one which

he comlncts to the ]ioiiit wdiere the ru>l one

was supposed lo be when he receiveil tlie in-

struclions from his (dienl.

And the altorney, being compelled bv the

other side lo proccei'., and having notilied hi.«

(dieni ihtreof, was not e.\ceediiig his mandate
in continuing ihe case, and tiierefore could not

he disavowed after linal judgment dismissmg
Ihe action. Giifufre vs. Ck. di' C/i. th Fer

Q.M.A: C.,Q. R. 1S9:?, :?Que. 40'..

20. ResJudicata.—Tiie right of

disavowal is not lost because the party demand-
ing it lias had recourse to otlier measures to
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revoke the final jtulgmeiit against him. Daw-

son v?. MacdnntthI, Siipi'ctne Ct., I'ith Jan.,

iss,-), 11 Q. L. R. 181.

21. When Necessary.—Di-^uvowal liy pe-

tition iH not npce.^sary wiien the attornc)'.* ad

litem ili.-iavoweil produce a written ivcknowh.'dg-

ment tliat they were not antliorizcd to iippeiir.

Cooke v.«. Curon, Q. B. 18S4, 11 Q. L. 1{. 20-^.

VII. DISBURSEMENTS.

1. An advocate i.s not hound to advance

iiioney.s as dishursenienls in a canse; and wiiere

lie does so, lie is not oblijred to awail the resnit

of the suit before he is entitled to sue for the

rciniliursctnent of such adviinces. J^ordiii/tr

vs. Filiiilraiill, S. C. ls<)2, 2 Qne. :i,'j(;.

VIII. DEATH OF, ETC. (See Suhstitl'-

TION OF.)

IX. ELECTION OF DOMICILE. (See

al>o under title " Skkvick."')

1. Service on an attorney nuisi he niaile at

his cdected domicile, hut he is hound to have

some one in char;::e of it ; in defaiilt of wiiich

service can he made ;.i the ]irot',ionotary's

oflice. AIiiiIhiiiII vs. lUttt-s, S. C. 18«!». L!

L. C.J. l:!lt; LnitiUI vs. C/zfry/YLV, S. C. 1880,

Vlil. L. 11 IT.

3. .\ jiersonal service on an attorney resi-

dent ill a district adjoiniiij: that in which the

suit is procei'dini: is good, notwithstandint;

iiis special election of domicile in the latter

district. Mc.Calhim vs. Ilanroml, S. C. 18Ts, 22

L. C.J. 2Tlt.

4. Where an attorney has made no election

of domicile, >ervice iijion him is [iroperly made
at the prothiinolary's ulllce. Jinbdi.soii vs.

M^irlnir, S. C. h^T'jJ2 L.N. 181.

X. EXGACEMENT OF SEItVICES.

1. Wlieica lawyer is employeil through the

iiiteriiiiiliary iif a third jiiirly, he can recover

nis lees Iroiii his client wlio has lienelile 1 hy

liis service,--. Ilovnard vs. K/linl/, Mag. Cl.

l"-'8:). 12 [;. N. 1 Hi ; Toiisijinaiit vs. Ihidcuii,

C, U. 18-,\ 11 Q. L. R. ;il;); aiohniskij vs.

IhMonti.jiuj, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N. 1T8.

2. liut the contrary was held in a case where

an attorney in Quebec, receiving instruclioii

from an attorney in Ontario to take action on

behalf of his client, was not allowed to look to

the client of his corres|)ondent for his fees.

Keller vs. WaUon, C. Ct. 1879, 2 L. N. 400.

See remarks on this case ih. at p. ;t9;{.

3. But the general i)rinciple above stated has

been adhered lo wherethe jiarties resiile in the

Province. Thus where A. was einploved

through the insirumentality of \V'.,by divers

]K'rsons who had signed a petition for the|)ur-

pose ol'tditaining letlerspulent for the incor-

poration of a company and the parlies failed to

pay for the services of .\., who issued an action

to recover the anidunt.

7/''/'/
.
— Confirming the judgment of the

Superior Court, that the parties signing the

]ietitiori were lieneliteil by the services of plain-

till, and were liable for the value of such ser-

vices. Atwuler vs. The Iiiijii,rter.i A- Trndern

Co., C. R. 188G, :!l L. C. J. 52; Amja- vs.

Curneilller, Q. B. l'^92, 2 Que. 29.S.

4. .\nd the same has been held in the case

ofmmiicipal corporations; that such cor|)ora-

tions ai'e liable to the advocates who rendered

services in securing their incorpo-'ation, al-

though at the lime the services were called

into requisition there was no body corpin'ate to

contr.vct with, the engagement having been

made by the ratepayers interested. Ihlielle-

J'eiiille vs. Miiiiirijialilij oj' Mile End, S. C.

1880,25 L. C. J. H.

5. 7/r/i/ aho, that where certain ta.\-payers

had engiiged a lawyer tor the purpose of having

a village nuide a town coriioration, and others

had retained another lawyer to have the bill

amended and watch its progress through ihe

Legislature, such second liiwyer wcu'king at

Queliec in conjunction with the lirsl lawyer, and

the bill lieing passed, wa- entitled to look lo

the new corporation for his remuneration,

iliirroii'jlis \s. Coi-j). de Luc/iuk; a. C. 1891,

(I Que. :-!:>:!.

6. The Crown is liable to a counsel fur ids

(ees as in other cases, iu;/. vs. iJoitlrc, P. C.

1881, 28 L. C. J. 2(19.

XL EVIDENCE OF ENGAGEMENT
OF SERVICES.

1. Oath — Retroactive Effect of 54

Vic, ch. 32, 8. 2.— By •">» Vic, cb. H2, .-. 2

(amending Art. 3,-)97 R. S. Qi. "The oath of

the advocate makes proof as to the services

rendered by him having been reiiuired, and as

to the nature and duration thereof, but such

oath may be con trail icied in tiie same way

as any other evidence." This has been lield

^ ilLiil
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to apply to services reiuiered before the ))u^'»•

iii^^ol'snid Act. (1) BiaiihieiiM'. AUaiiCjCAi.

1892, 1 Que. 275 ; C/iai/non \f. S/ Jean, S. C.

181tH, 3 Que. 459 ; BurrotKjhs v.^. Corp. dc ht

ViUe dc Larhutc, S. C 1894, G Que. ,39;!.

2. Commencement of Proof in

Writing.—No coDimcncement of proof in

writing is required to ad;., it parole evidence of

tlie requisition (if a lawver'H services, (2) tlie

latter lieiiig allowed tc prove such requisition

\i\ liis own oatli. ,S7 I'ierre vs. Lepage, S. C.

1891,0 Que. 511.

5. Joint and Several.—Where an advo-

cate presents a jietition to the Court, on behalf

of a nuiiiLcr of bailitls, and conducts the

same to judgment, lie lias no right of action

for liis fees against one of tlie signers of tlie

petition (on the ground o( solidarity of liabil-

ity), in the absence of proof that such signer

ever em|iioyed the attorney to act for him.

Dou/rc y^.'Dciii]>sci/,C. Ct. 1305,9 L. C.J.

170.

6. .—But Held, that clients

XII. FEES AND KEML"NERATIOi\.

(See also under titles "Costs," " Prk-

PCRIPTION.")

1. Action for.—An action for professional

fees and disbursements is not an action

" founleil upon detailed accounts "' witiiin tlie

meaning of Art. 91 C. C. P. jMiit/lois vs.

St. Pierre, C. K. 1883, 9 Q. L. 11. 95

'

\

2. Illegal Agreements.—An agreement

between altoriiey and client, to tlie etlect that
;

the attorney shall be paid a proportion of the
'

amount whicli iiip.y be recovered in the suit, I

in addition tu hi-' taxed cost-, is null and void, 1

and a deed of transfer of the clionl's claim i

based <jn suoii an agreement is equallv null
\

and void. Dorioii vs. Brown, Q. B. 1879, 27 '

L. C. J. 47, 2 L. N. 214. See note on this
|

case 2 L. N. at p. 209.

3. .\itT. Ils\-) C. C.-An agree-

ment, whereby a lawyer underlaUes im acliim

of datnages for his elieni. on the understaml- '

ing tliat lie will not charge him anything if he

should not succeed, and ihiit if he did succeed
:

the amount recovered should belong to him ;

(he having acquired the claim), is null iiiul vui I

on the face of it, and the lawyer cannot reco-

ver for his fees where such action was success-

fully brought. Lcbhtiic vs. Beniiparliinl, (J. U.

1889, IS R. L. 21, .TJ L. C.J. 24:i.

4- .—All agreement by !i lawyer
with liis client that he will not cliiirgc "the

latter for fees in any event is illegal (but not

proved in this c.ase). lieriuird vs. ElUotl
Mag. Ct. 1889, 12 L. N. 140.

<, <' ,
'"' ,^<''^"'o ^'i V„ o. 1.-,, s. '2, anic.Kling Art. i;\

(..L.l
., allowing the I'ai'ties to give rvi.lea.'J. In tlioirowiilavoi- in coinmcreial casw.Tias liouii iiitcrnretnl

lS92."2(;Uu'.''2S'.
"''''''• *"' ^''"" "• '"•/""'"^I «.0.

ist'-' '>n'"r* ';?K','",yJ "8 /;'"'.'//"•'' V8. ValU-nnwh, S. C.

defended by an advocate in the same case and

I

by one defence are joinily and severally liable

towards such advocate. (Routhier J. remark-

ing ;
" How, then, coulil Monk J. in Voutre vs.

Demji.ii'ii i\xv'\\e ai thedecision liedid in view of

the authorities cited. Tliat decision appears to

me, to be grounded on no valid reasons.) Fr6-

neltc vs. Bedard, S. C 1889, 12 L. N. 302.

7. Bight to—General Principles An
advocate of the Province of (Juebec, being by

law and the custom ot hi^ profession entitled

to recover payment for his jirofessional work,

those wlio engage his services must, in the

absence of any stipulation to the contrary, ex-

press or implied, be held to have employed him
u))on the usual terms according to wiiich such
services are rendered. Fir/iiia vs. J)oittrc,

P. C. 1884, 28 L. C. J. 2Q'J ;' Bamsm/'.'i l)i,,., p.

1045, 7 L. N. 242; DevUn \^.' Tnnihle/i/,

S. C. 185S, 2 L. C. J. 182
; Ami/of vs. Gin/y, (3)

Q. II 1876, 2 Q. L. R. 201.

8 Independent of the
TarilT.—And the same held to be the ca.9e

irresjiective of the tariir, where the value of tiie

services is proved, (4) C/irisliii vs. Lacoste,

Q. B. 1893,2 Que. 142; Be.siardin.i vs.

Ditrassc, S. C. 1879, 2 L. X. 270: Beuitdri/
vs. Oiiimet, C. R. 1805, 9 L. C. .1. 158.

— .—An attornev ml9.

litem to be entillcd to receive his fees iiiid dis-

bursements from his own client need not pro
duce a taxed bill of costs. Clierrlcr \-^. Titus,

Q. ]!. 1851, 1 i.e. R. 402, 3 It..I. R. Q. (52;

Leliniif vs. Jaihzoii, C. Ct. 18s-,, m 1{. ]_,. 23.

^^-
.— III the absence

ofasjiecial agreement between advocate and
client, there is 11 jiresiimption that the tariff

shallgovern asto theadvocate's remuneration
;

but this ijresumpiiun may be rebutted by evi-

2i I „ i , V "^':"' "','"l"'''>' I" :i caso wiis (lisallowod,

VI , linn ,'!
"" '",'!''"'' ''"'"•«'•( was repdloU by tholelatioiK.l tlR. parlies a.s ty)i/V('/-e.'i.

(4J
Contra <;rim<ml vs. Jlurrovgh.i, Q. B. 1S67, H L. C.J. JiS

;
Lurue \s. J.oruiigcr, 3 L. N. L'84, Q. B.

lai;
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dence as to the unuenal or unexpected impor-

tance or duration of the litigation. Christin

vs. Lacoste, 2 Que. 142, Q. B. 1893.

11. .—Amongst the

professional services for wliich fees and remu-

nerntion may be charged are inchided travell-

ing, attendance, written and verbal consulta-

tions and tlie e.xamination of prvpers and docu-

ments. (1) Art. 3597 R. S. Q. (Bar Act).

12. .—A lawyer may
recover for consultation an^l advice given

outside of bin oflice. Defendant was held

liable in tiiis case where the advice was given

during a casual consultation with the lawyer

on a train, and it was prove 1 that the defen-

dant was at the time en his way to Montreal

to obtain advice on the point concerriing which

he consulted the plaintiff'. Cuoke vs. Penjold,

C. Ct. 1884, 7 1>. N. 170.

13. Advocate Arguing his

own Case.— An advocate who conducts his

own case, and describes iiimself on the face of

the jiroceedings as attorney of record, accepts

all I I'.e duties and rcspDiisihililies iniposeil on

attorneys acting lor ordinary clients, and is en-

titled to his fees for services performed in the

cause as an attorney. (?(','/// vs. Brown, P. C.

1807, 2 L. C. J. 222, 11 l! C. J. 141, 17 L.

C. 11. 33 (overrtiliiig Gikjij vs. Ferijusuiu 11

L. C. H. 409, Q. B.).

14. in Supreme Ct.—

In the Supreme Court, advocates arguing their

Ortfu case are not iiUowed fees. Lamjlols vs.

VitUii, Supreme Ct. 1S80, 3 L. N. 331).

15. Arbitration under Rail-

way Act.—A judge oft he Superior Court may,

in his discretion, allow fees to counsel on an

arbitration to fi.x the indemnity to be paid for

iandslaken by a radway company under 43 anil

44 v., c. 43, s. 9, pars. 20 and 37. Muntreal

(H- >ioreJ Railiray Cn. \~. Vincent, Q. 15. 188 J,

Ram. Dig. 172, 17 R. L. 3r,.

16. Contract for Services-

Status.
—

'I'he contract is not dependent upon

the law of the place where the services are to

be givei . but upon the status of the person

employed. lie<i. vs. Ihmlir, P. C. 1881,28

L. C. J.209.

17. Demurrer.— In an action

dismissed upon demurrer, ihe fee is the ,-aine

as if the action had been dismissed after (iroof

and tinul hearing on the merits. McNichoU vs.

Lnbcr;/i; S. C. 1881, 10 L. X. l^G; yonmtnd

vs. Hiiot, S. C. lSo9, 9 L. C. R. 405, 7 R. J.

R. Q. 297.

18. Depositions.—Where depo-

sition.s taken in one case are tiled in annther

case as if taken in that case, the attorney of the

adverse party is entitled to the same fees as if

the depositions had been taken in the case in

which they are so lilcil. Jiait'ine iV Ilochdagit

vs. Ewbuj, M. L. R., 7 S. C 40, 1890.

19. Deprivation of.— In an

action by a lawyer for fees and disliurscments

— Ilehl, that to deprive an advocate of his fees,

it is necessary to prove that he has acted with

fraud or with gross ignorance of the duties of

his profession, and where tiie law permits the

taking of an action before either the Superior

Court or the Circuit Co.irt, the advocate cannot

be deprived of his fees because, without in-

structions to the contrary, he took it liel'ore the

Superior Court. Dnv'ulsoa vs. Lauricr, Q. B.

1881, 1 Dorion's Q. B. R. 3C().

20. Exchequer and Supreme
Court.—In i)roceedings l)elbrethe Ex^hetjuer

and Supreme Courts, there being no taritf as

between attorney and client, an aUorney has

the right in an action for his cost,, to establish

the qnaninm meruit of his services by oral

evidence. Paradiii vs. lin.'ist', Supreme Ct.

1892, 21 Can. S. C. K. 419.

21. Factum.—An adv jcate and

attorney at law ha.s the right to claim from his

client the cost of a factum made fur such client

and submitted to the judge, such costs not being

provided for in the taritf. (2) Van<lale vs.

GuHthier, C. Ct. 1873, 5 R. L. 132.

22. In action of$100.— In cases

where the judgment is for exactly iJslOO, the

atton^ey's fees should be taxed as in an appeal-

able action of $100 to $200. Varimr vs.

liaH,„n;i, S. C. 1889, M. L. R., 5 S. C 12G.

24. Lawyer's Letter.— An
advocate is entitled to add to the amouiit of

an action the fee usually charsieablc for a

lawyer's letter. Lii/htlidll vs. Jarknnn, C. C.

1879, 3 L. X. 37 ; and IL'roHX vs. Clement,

C C. 1880, 10 R. L. 589. (3)

25. —Where a letter has been

written by a lawyer, in pursuanceof instruc-

tions from a client, to adebtor of the latter,

requesting payment of a debt, and the debtor

settles the claim, the sum of $1.50 may be

f m

]\i

V

(l)TlHis iiouallvl.ig />ii7(H V- Ttimbtitii, S. i'. l.^S.S,

2 I,. C.J. 1,S2.

1
CJ) Sii|iiioi'tiMl liy Frcni'li eiisu rcportcil .'i It. I., lot.

(:)) Tliis <i\iesti(in l.s luuv settleil Vy llie iii'W tiintt'

nllowing a Htateil fee lor leltcr in ilil'lereiit classes of
iicliiin. See iilao note a I.. N.37.
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ifi!
'

clftirncJ liy tlin lawyer from tlic del tor, a^ llic

fee for niicli lelter, and lie iniiy fiie therefor

in the niuiip of liis client. Mirhdrh vs. Plim-

soil, fi L.\. 01, ami 27 L. C. J. 2!); and Laimv
vs. T/iom,V. C. l.'^8:!, f. X. L. H. (1)

26. Field, ill e.\l(MUiilion uf

tlie above ua.^es, that where the delitor has no

direct dealing's with the lawyer who wrote the

lelter, l.nl pays the dehl to the crcilitor, the

lawyer cannot recover the co^ts of the letter

from the debtor. (2) Oiilniit v,«. (,'i-iinl, C. Ct.

1884, 7 L. N. ;!s:!.

27. .V lawyer cannot reco-

ver Cor the co^ts ufa lelter written to the defeii

dant, where the latter settles the debt with the

creditor, even thoiifrh he promises the creditor

lie will pay the costs of letter ; such promise

could not hinil him toward the lawyer, for he

was not legally bound to pay to him the debt. (.'!)

L'lrcdii vs. Leclerc, C. Ct. 188r), 8 L, N.

?:U ; ]>t!siiiiirr/„ti.i V.S. Dni/I,', C Ct. 18.si7, 10

L. N. l.U.

28. Lioitation.— Where the

plaintill', attorney in licitation, had been paid

the sum of forty dollars, mentioned in Art 111

of the laritV for all proceedings on a licitation

of one succession or more after judgment

rendered, by the purchaser of the first im-

moveable sold.

—

Jkhl that he had addition-

al aright to the same fee on the immoveablep,

the sale of which had been retarded by opposi-

tion. (4) Brnnd vs. Pdmiuiii, S. C. 1875, 11 U.

L. 720.

29. of Counsel at Enquete.— Ac-

tion on a pr, missory note, lieing inscrilied for

enquete, the parties contented themselves with

an admission of certain facts signed by the

attorneys of the pliuutill and the counsel at

ciiqitele of defendants, and countersigned by

the attornevs of the defendants. The action

was dismissed with costs. The prothonotary

having refused togrant a fee for the defendants'

counsel at iiUjiiele, the defendants appealed

from the ta-xation of ihe prothonotary, and

their pretension wa.s maintained. (5) Cor/innr

lion of Quchor vs. Pit,,,,, S. C. 1879,5 Q. L.

]{. 231); and llmiijne d' Jhic/ic/aijn v-. Ewimj,

M. L. U., 7 S. C. 40.

(1)|2)(3) Tills question is now settled V.\ tlie jiew
tnritf nlli winji a suited fee for letter in" diireient
olimses of aetioii. See iilso note 3 1,. N,:)7.

(4) Tills leeislon \s one rendered under ttc tarnTof
fees 111 loree in IHT.'i.

(5) By the iiresent tiiriiV, in foive since May l»t ISM
no provision is made for any feo to Special Counsel
at Knquete.

30. — .—Thi.s case was in-

,-cribed on the roll for <?«7»«/c' and merits. The
plainiilf failing to proceed, his action was dis-

missed with costs. In the bill of defeiidants'

attorneys, ta.\ed against iilaintilF, was an item

of ,$10 for counsel k'ea.li'it(jiu'te. The plainiilf

moved to revise tiie ta.xatioii, objecting to the

item, on the ground that no <'/i7»<Ve having been

made, a counsel tee could not lie taxed against

him.— llehl, maintaining the ta.\atioii, that the

case having been inscribed upon the roll, the

fee was properly ta.xable. (Hi 'J /uti/i r vs. J'oxx,

.S. C. 18>^1, 8 L.'n. 90 ; and L'tllliertcv^. I'aii.i,

S. C. I,s80, tl Q. L. U. 201 Contra.

31. — .— The production ofau

admission of facts in a case inscribed for proof

and hearing is not e(|iiivalent to an e.\aniina'

tion ol witiies.ses. Ldriiion/k vs. Mnreaii, S. C.

18811,9 jj. i\. :i8G.

TUe eiK/iu-le fee allowed by Art. 29 of the

tariir of advocates" fees is only chargeable

wdien counsel other than the attorney of record

coniiucied the enijKetc. ]li.

A coiin-cl whoiloes not conduct an enijuele,

but merely countersigns an admission of facts,

IS therefore not entitled to the fee. Ih. (7)

32. on Taxation of Bill of
Costs.—An aitorney has from the service of

notice of ta.xation a right to a lee of .$3 on the

taxation of his liill of costs. (8) Duroelier vs.

Srhasliai), S. C. 1891, 21 R. L. 8.'5.

33. Recovery of, when Paid.—Xo action

can be maintained to recover a lee paid to a
barrister. Iirr,/ei-i,ii vs. Panef, K. I?. 1809, 2

Rev. de i.eg. 471.

34. Rehearing.—On a motion
to revise the prothonotary "s taxation of the

defendant's bill of costs.— 7/e/'/, that no fee for

rehearing would be allowed unless the rehear-

ing took place by special order of the court and
to enable the court to be more fully informed
of the case. liciircll vs. Mw/r/, S. C. 18G2,
U L. C. R. 18.

35. The fee for rehearing will

be allowed when the delibere is discharged
without the fault of the attorneys, and a
rehearing oniered. Gn.sliMu vs. (2iiehec

X.S. T. Ji'owl Tni.ilce.-<,S. C. 1878,4 Q. L, R.
203.

(0) (7) See supra note 5.

(8) The taritt'of f«os in force since Jtiiv, Ist imi
iiiakfs no provision for ii fee on taxatiou of bill of

wi

18;)

wlu

and

J'oi

L.

T„>

470:
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36. Beprise d'Instance —The

fees of llie petitionee' uiivouiite upon a petition

in continuance of suit, dismissed on ii peremp-

tory exoeptioTi other limn a pleatotlie merits,

arefroveriied by Art. 30 of tlie tariff. (I) Guil-

hault vs. Dcsmaniis, S. C. 1890 18 R. L. 517

37. Retainer for fixed per iod
—An attorney for legiil liusiness isa mandatary

ami lil<o nil aj;ents, liis servires may be dis-

pensed with at any time by the principal, saving

liis riglits. So if an attorney be retained by a

general retainer, and at u fixed rate and for a

fixed period, anil if iiis services are liispensed

with before the expiration of that period, he is

entitled to payment for his services to the end

of tlie period fixed.

And where part of his remuneration consists

of the fees in cases in wliich lie shall he suc-

cessful, he is entitled tothose lees in cases then

unfinished, and he cannot be made to wait for

the issue of the suit for payment. The pre.

siimjition as aL'ain>t the parly is that he is

right ill his preleiisions, anil that he will there-

fore succeed in the suit ; and under any circum-

stances the attorney cannot beheld responsible

for the issue over which he is no lousier to have

control.

Such an iittorney may recover extra pay

fur services rendered by bin) in connection

with expropriation matters because these,

were i;ot strictly speakiiu^ jirofessional services,

Derliit vs. Ci'/i/ of Monlveah Q. B., II! March
1878.

38. Second Counsel— The fee

for a s'.caiid counsel provided by Art. 25 of the

tarifl'i/f the Court of Appeal musthe demanded

before taxation of the billof costs and payment

of the same by the adverse party, liitr/io/ vf.

CartliiKil, Q. B. in Chumbers 189'), ;j Que. 73.

39. A special bargain

between an attorney and his client is binding.

Holftiu vs. AiiilfrKiiii, (i- B. 187(), Ram. Dig 29.

40, Tariff— Retroactive

Effect.—The new tariff of fees is applicable

to procedure subscriuent to the 1st September,

18;)1, the date of its coming into force, even

wheic the case commenced before that date

and was then pending. (2) Quebec Jiank vs,

J'oiris; S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 100. Contra, 1

L. C. R. 105, 2 U. J.Q. 418, C. Ct. 1895
j

Tnnstidl vs. Hoht (.son, S. C. 1851, 1 L. C. U.

47fi, ;i R. >I. Q. 7;! ; Delery vs. Qui(/, S. C-

1851, 1 L. C, R. 193, 8 R. J. R. Q. 8o'.

(1) Art. 39 New Tariff 1894.

(2) And see supra, p. 51, " Evidence of Services-
Oath."

41. Where it Arises—With.
drawalfrom Suit—Action for Fees.—An
advocate has no right of action for liis ftes

until the cau.se wherein he claims them ha.s

been terminated by judgment, settlement or

discontinuance, or until his client has with-

drawn his mandate from him. Aoyvafi/tc vs,

FiUatruult, S, C. 1892, 2 Que. 35G.

.— .\n advocate

cannot '.'ilhilraw from a cause without fhe per-

mi^-sion of the court or judge; an. I even where

such witliilrawal is regularly made, it does not

give the advjcate a right of action against his

j

client for hk< fees before the termination of the

I

cause. III.

1

i

j

.—The fact that

tlie client retained another lawyer in another

,
case ill which he was concerned, and did not

;

respond to a notice by his attorney to inform

liim what he iuteniled to do in the case in

j
which lie represented him, does not justify an

advocate in withdrawing from a case, or give

iiini a right of action for his ftes before the

termination of tile suit. Hi.

42. .—Anattor-

j

iier at law bos no right of action a'.'ainst his

I
client for costs of suit, until the suit is ended.

Atwell vs. Browne, Q. B. 1865, 9 L, C. J. 155;

Moloney vs. FUzijerald, C Ct. 1877, 3 Q. L.

R. 381.

43. But it is

not necessary that there should be a judgment

declaring the case ended before gii'ing a right

to fees ; it is sufficient if llie suit has been ter-

minated by settlement out of Court. O'FarreH

vs. Reripvocilij Mining Co., C. R. 18G9, 4 Q.

L. R. 198.

44, Where Action Settled

before Return.—A lawyer whose client has

promised a retainer, in consideration of ser-

vices expected of him in the action which lie

has instituted, cannot recover the amount of

such retainer, beyond lii.s fees, where the action

was settled before the return day, Mon.s.sean

vs. I'iaml, S. C. 1873, 5 R. L. -180.

45. Where the Tariff is

Silent.—Cases where the tariff omits to pro-

vide for prothonotary's and attorney's fees

should be decided in accordance with analogous

cases provided for by the tariff. Corporal ion

des ILii.'isiers vs, Caisse, S. C, 1890, M, L, R.

6 S. C. 32.

,,.»*' 4
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Xlir. INJURIOUS RKMARKS CONCERN-
ING, MADK BY OTHER SIDE.

ART. '.) C. C. 1'.

A jiarty to an action has no ri^lit to identify

the attorney of tlie opposite party witli the

dispute involveil in tlie ca.'e, nor to inai<e inju-

rious or iiisultinj; reniari<s concernin;^ liini.

Mdnseaii \^. Muiiscau, S. C. 18'JO, ID R. \>.

134.

XIV. LIAIillJTY OF.

1. Error or Want of Skill. (1)- -^.n

attorney at law is not liable for ilaniai,'es, when

the suit lie has heen coniluciing is liisinissed

for failure to proceed during three years, in

default of proof of iiej;li;;enoe on his part.

Beaudii/ vs. Otiiiiiet, C. I!. I>^li5, L.C.J. I5S.

2. An advocate, who, in the Ixdief that the

writwasnull, advise.s hisclient to resist execu-

tion even hy force, cannot be incriminated for

such advice. JiC(j vs. }forrisson, Q. B. 1872,

3 R. L. 525.

3. Although an attornev,f;rossly deticient in

integr'*y, care or skill, to the injury of his

ch'enf, is answerable fur the loss he occasions

by such deliciency, he is not answerable for

neglect wlien merely presumed, nor for want of

fkill in cases of reasonable doubt. VaUii-ren

vs. Berniei; K. B. 1820, 2 Rev. de Leg. 471 ;

Trcnholwfi vs. Mitchdl, S. C. 1890, 10 R. L.

355.

4. No action for damages lies against an attor-

ney ail liiciii for registering ajudgment in favor

of liis client, when the registration is made bv

him in bis |)rofessional capacity ,\s acti-ig for

such client. So/monr vs. Seymour, S. C. 1890,

21 R. L. 31).

5. Liability of, for SherifiPs Fees.—
Attorneys are personal iy liable tothesheritf for

his fees and disbursements on writs ofexecution

issued on the /(«/ of such attorneys. Boston
vs. Tiiijlor, Q. H. 1857, 1 L. C- J. 00.

&• for Bailiflfs Fees.—Attor-

neys are personally liable toa bailili for his fees.

Dedbi vs. Biheaii, Q. B. I SOI, 30 L. C. J
101.

7. .

—

\\\ attorney (/(/

?//<»« em p'dying a bailill'toexeciite a writ, and
lualiing a special aL'reemenI with him as la

charges, without stipulating that he is not
contraclir.g for himself, becomes personallv
liable towards the baihtl'. Panndoii vs. GuiUc't
C. Ct. 1380, 7 Q. L. R. 250.

(1) See 1 K. do I,. 48!).

8. .— Unles.s tliere i9

an agreement to that etftct, or the attorney liaa

received the money from liis client, he is not

personally liable to the ba'.litJ'for his fees for

services. (2) Gilinas vs. Dumi,'it, C. Ot. 1880,

10 R. L. 22'J ; Theroux vs. Pacaud, C. R.

1.S79, G Q. L. R. 14.

9. forGuardian's Salary—An
attorney is not liable to a bailitf for the remu-

neration of the guardian apiwinted by tlie latter.

riaiite vs. C<(2Pa/(,S. C. 1875, 1 Q. L. R. 203 .

10. For Injurious State-

ments.—An advocate is not responsible in

damages for making, in a case, injurious state-

ments concerning a witness under e.\amina-

tioi), unless the words complained ofare foreign

to the case in which he is at the time en-

gaged. (3; Gautliier vs. St. rierre, S. C.

1884, 2H L. C. J. IC, 7 L. N. -14.

11. For Money Collected-

Direct Action.—An attorney is liable in a

direct action forthe recovery of a specific sum

alleged to have been collected by him, asadivi-

dend in an insolvent estate, and the principal

in such a case is not limited to the mere actio

inanduti. Pliillips vs. Joseph, S. C. 1871, 15

L. C. J. 335, Q. B. I.S75, 19 L. C.J. 162.

12. Interest on.

—

A lawyer is not obliged to pay interest on sums

of money received at difl'erent times, and

belonging to hisclient, when the latter has not

put him in default, or when there has been no

accounting between them. Chai/iion vs. St.

Jean, S. C. 189.3, 3 Que. 459.

13. Joint and Several.— Pro-

fessional attorneys who carry oi\ business under

a firm name are joiiitlj' and .severally liable

toward a client, whom they have represented

ad /item, (or money.s collected by the firm.

0»/»ic<vs. Ber</erln,il. H. 1878,22 1.. C. J.

205.

14. —— .—And this, even where

the money has been received after judgment

reiKK-rcd in the case. Julien vs. Prceosl,<^. Ct»

18S4, 8 L. N. 1 13.

15. For Indemnity of Wit-
nesses.— .\ii attorney (((Z ///cm is not liable

fur the indemnity of a witnes.s whom he sum-
moned at the rccjuest of his client. Laroclie

vs. //„//, C. Ct. 1853, :! L. C. R. 109, 3 R. J.

R. Q. 453.

(•-') Jt is i.oiiUcil oiil ill Gi'llims vs. lUimout, tli.it tho
si'i-vici'S of slierlll'» aio cuiiiimlsMrv as an; tlioae of
liiiilill'.s i'l Kniii...., lull tliat in llii»'|ii'ovinct' tlie ser-
viees of biiililVs iiii' not coni|mlsorv, lieiio.o IIk! disliuc-
tioii lietn-uen llitstnii vs. 7W;//,ir i.s»y)/.,() ,iiul tills case.

i:i) Follmviiij; tlic KukHsIi .••is., i.f Muimlir vs. l.ar.ibe
(4y L. T. Ui'p. LN. s.i •.'.^;i), u i,. n. jw.
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XV. POWERS.

1. To Certify Copies of Election Peti-

tions, etc.—Tho attorney of the polltioncr in

an election ca.'e can certify copies of tlie

original petition, receipts and all other docu-

jnents of the record, with the same elFect as

tiie prothonotary. Jiilien vs. ik SI. George,

S. C. 1882,8 Q. ].. R. 30 1.

2. To Compromise.—An attoiuey «<i litem

lias no power to Itind his client liv a com-
promise, and therefore a " tran.saclidn " en-

tere 1 into between adefendant and tiie plaintilfs

attorney, and revoked by the delendant after

the lapse of a reasonable lime for its ratilica-

tion by the plaintiiF, is no lonj^er binding on

the defendant. (1) An altorrcy can, however,

bindiiis client (until disavowed) by any pro

ceedingin the cause, thou;:!) taken without his

clieniV authority or even in defiance of his

prohibition. Kin<i vs. PlnsoiieauU, P. C.

1875, '22 L. C.J. 58,6 R. L. 70:!.

3. To Give Discharge.—An attorney ml
lifeiii cannot, while acliii^ in that iinaliiy, >;ive

a valid dischar^'e for a debt for which his client

lias obtained judgment.

And supposing that by present usage the

mandate of the attorney ad litem permits him
to collect the moneys for the recovery of which
he has brought action, yet in the present case

the ;. andale of the attorney having expired at

the time the money was collected, after judg-

ment, such usage could no longer li.Tve applica-

tion, and he could notgivoa valid discharge. (2)

Vlonin vs. McClaiKD/ltaii, S.C. 188.3, .M. L. R.

IS. C.Til.

4. To Renounce Appeal —Per Tasche-
reau, J. An attorney adlilcni has no iiuthority

to bind his client not to appeal by an ,igree-

nient with the opposing attorney that no
appeal would be taken. Sorii'le Can. Fran-

false lie Constrnctlon vs. Dacduij, Supreme
Ct. 181)1,20 Can. S. C. H. -U!».

5. To Benounce Defective Act of Pro-
cedure.—An attorney ad litem can, by virtue

of his mandate, desist from an act of proce-

dure void for defect of form, and replace it by

another. St'ijuin vs. Gaudet, Mag. Ct. 188'J,

12 L. N. 2Gfi!

0. To Renounce Judgment.— .Vrt. 177

C. C, P. The attorney of one of the partii's

in a case cannot, as such, renounce the whole

or part of the judgment given in his favor, but

(li Si'O Kiiglisli Case of M'llllii'irK vs. Mitnshr, (.'t.

of .\i)i)wil 1SS7, Itepoi-tfil 11 I.. X. (i.

i2) Sec asi ti> tri'niiii.ttioii iif mandate Sorh'lc Cnii.

Fraiiiaiae v.«i. /hinliii/. 'J'nsi-lii'nau .1. at p. 4iy, liO

S. C. K ; anil HikjI/i vs. Lurroi.v, 21 I.. C. J. 307.

such renunciation, to be valiil, must be signed

by the party himself or by bis attorney ad

hoe. (.S) I'refontainc vs. llroicii, C. R. 1875,

1 Q. L. R. GO

XVI. PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS.

(SeeLiuEi, .\xi) Si.andkii— Pkivii.koku

COMMUSICATIOXS.)

1. AiiT. 275 C. C. P.—An attorney may be

called on to declare the residence of his client,

but he cannot be compelled to answer, though

it would be no breach of professional eticjuette

for him to do so. Jiaii.iom vs. Curporaliuii

of Montreal, S. C. 18(iG, 1 L. C. L. J. '.'1.

2. Art. 275 C. C. P.—The attorney ad litem

of a party examined as a witness may refuse

to answer a (piestion tending to disclose iv

Ciimmunicaiion made to him liy his client jiro-

fessicinally, and not iirisingout nf the exiimina-

tion in chief. Fdrni/th vs. Charlvhids, S, C.

!8G,-', 12 L. C. J.2GI.

3. Rut such coniniunication is not pri-

vileged where the titlorney is himself a party

to the transaction as well as adviser. Klliicr

vs. Homier, S. C. 187:!, 18 L. C. J. 8:!.

4. An advocate and att(jrney, //«•.< .s-r?/.--/ in

a cause, cannot refuse to declare what moneys

he may have in Ins hands belonging to :i de-

fendant in the cause, on the ground that his

doing so would bo a iietrayal of professiunal

confiilence. Maekenzie vs. Mackenzie, S. V.

,

I8G4, 9 L. C. J. S7.

5. On a charge of perjury, alleged to have

been committeil in an alii lavit made by the de-

fendant in order to obtain a writ of capia-^, I'-e

counsel for the accuseil, plaintitl'in the capiat

suit, was asked to prove the identity of accused,

as the person who signed and swore to ilie

atKdavi;.

Held, that this was not a private or con-

fidential matter, and further that the fact that

thv' witness was also retained for the accused

in the perjury case did not excuse him from

answering. Ex parte Kavanai/li, Q. R- 1884,

7 L. N. ;UG.

7. Communications between Folicitor and

client are jirivileged, and accordinjily it was

Held, that the managing director of a company

could not be forced to produce letters written

to him by the solicitor of the company touch-

ing the suit in which said company was de-

fendant- Ex parte Alibott, S. C. I,--'. 7L.

N. 818.

^^
I \'%

(li) See II L.X. pp. 1 and C. reniaiksiv tliisca^
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8. Tlieri^lit of privilc;;e hm tDwliat Ims liecii

coiMiiuiiiicatpil lo uii mlvticali' by lii-^ fiii'iid

(JopH not cxtcriil Id coiiver-iilioiH in tlic pro-

fence of anotlicr party wliii^li liail notliin;; of

llii'cliaraclcr of secrecy uliuiil lliciii. ami coiiM

not lie consi.kreil conlMenlial. lUilmnn vh.

AiKlnwx, S. ('. IssH, \2 K. I.. WM.

9. All aihocate, ^iHllllnonell a- a wiliiesis,

cannot lie c(iin|iell('il to reveal (MinininnicatioiH

made to liini liy liiH clienl, or lo relate acts

perfornieil liy siicli advocate cm the latler's

behalf, if these coiiininnicalinn-' and acts

relate in any way l<i the inaielate with which

lie has been cliar;;eil hy the clienl, and if it i'.

eslablished that without a inandate of this

nature sncli conimiinicatioiis would not hi.ve

been male, or such services reijuired for the

nets which it is desired to prove. S. C. 1*^87,

lij R. L. i;.!.

XVir. I'llOFHSSION'AL CONDUCT.

1. Where a lawyer caused himself to he

sworn as acoii-lable, and with otiiers acted in

the arrestin:.'of persons whom he was en;;aged

in proseciitiii;^ anil comhiclinj; them to gaol,

and ill-treated them, ihiis uniting the liiiic-

tioiis of attorney and constable at the .same

time

—

Ili'ld, coiilirming the judgment of the

Sii]ierior Court, that this disclosed no otleiice

deroiialory lo the discipline and honor of the

bar. O'Farrell vs. Th<: Council of the Bar

for the Distrirt of Qiwber, Q. B. 187.i, 1

Q. L. R. 151.

2. An attorney guilty of contempt in the

face of the court may be indicted iiistanter.

Binct Exp., K.B. 1S18, 2 Rev. de Log. 471.

ler-ed by nonprotest, and afterwards pleaded

tlia' siudi proiiii.-e was not binding— //t'A/, that

a primise to ihe lawyer of the parly was jtiHt

as bii'ding as if made lo the party himself.

Jnhnsi'ii et III- vs. Ginffrioiu 7 L. C.J. 125,

and i;i L. C. K. 101, C. C. HO:!.

XX. R HI UTS OF.

Whe'ean attorney ml lilciii, on llie word of

the adver-e parly that llie ca^e would be

silJed, disconliiiued his emilicli', and was

tjieclosed in his absence and an inscription

for heariiii; served on him— 7/'/'^ on iiiolion

to set aside the foreclosure, that the attorney

in a case is tlominiis lilix wilii legurd lo the

procedure, and the attorney foreclosed should

not nave suspended Ins eiKiiii'tc o\\ the word of

the adverse party. O'CoiincIl vs. The Cor-

jinrdlicn (il .Voiilrtiil, 4 L. C. J. Sli, and 10

L, C. R. 19, S. C. 1851).

XVlll. PURGATION' OF.

1. On a rule against the prothoiiotary or

clerk of the Court, for contempt in the non-

production of a lecord, the parties will be

ordered lo purge themselves of all knowledge ""^ """ '"ei"*-*'' '"I'l 'igi'eed to accept pay

in the matter. Moigan vs. I'iilois, C. Ct. "'^"' *^'' '''^ ''^'«''* '^^ "'« '"'" '" goods, etc

xxi. RKiiiTs OF i'artn1':rs after
DUS^OI.UTION.

1. Upon the dissolution of alirm of lawyers,

one of the partners can only collect from a

debtor to the old lirm his share of the indebt-

edness. Where he collects the whole debt,

and gives a receipt therefor, the other partner

can ignore such discharge, and force the debtor

to pay iiiiii his share even by executing against

his moveables. DcMontii/iii/ v". JJeBclle-

feiiilh; S. C. 1881), :!0 L. C. J. '299
; JrAmour

vs. Bi-rlranil, C. Ct. 1882, 2li L. C. .) . IM.

2- And where one of the meiiihers of a dis-

solved lirm gives a discharge to one of its

debtors. In an action against such debtor by

anotlier member of the tiriii for his share of

the indehtediiess, such debtor cannot set oil'

against such demand a current account due

by the oihcr member to him, nor set up that

1S(J5, 9 L.C.J. 1G9.

2. Where the Court has onlered all the par-

ties to purge themselves on oath regarding a

missing document in a record, all the members

irAmour yi'. Bertrand, C. Ct. 1882, 2G L. C. J.

Hit;.

3. Actions confided to one iiieinber of the

lirm, but instituted in the lirm name, become

of a legal tirni appearing as attorneys m//i7m P^rf'^rsliip property, ami the fees resulting

must so purge lliemselves, and this notwith-

standing that the document has been found in

tiie interim. McCarthou vs. McCarthoi,

S. C. 187;5, 17 L.C.J. 329.

Iberefroni are to be equally divided among the

partner.-. lb.

XIX. PROMISE TO.

Where an endorser of a note promised the

plaintitt''s lawyer to pay the note, thougli re-

XXIL SUBSTITUTION OF.

1. Effect of Death, Absence, With-
drawal or Promotion—Where one of two
or more attorneys of a lirm dies or is removed,
the party for whom they act is held to be repre-

Q.

«.
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procf

no
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senteJ, to all intents, by ilie 8urvivinj{ attorney

or iittorneys. Diihni.i v^. Dultois, S. C. W}'), f)

L. C. lM(i7,t H. J. K. Q ;V22; Tiihnnriili

Vf. Slqihons, Dec, ls,-,(;, S. C, 1 L. C, J. K),

L. C. li. 191, 5 U. J. li. Q. 6o ; MrCavthy vs.

^(»-/, Q. n. 18,V,I, !) L. C. 11. :m , Taxm^ vs.

Lalnnic, Foil., 1871, S. C; Valin vs. Ainlersoii,

S. C. is"!, 2 It. C. 1 10 ; M„ilit vs. Ileitdasun,

S. C. 187(;, 21 L. C. J. 83 ; Daii-K(,n vs. Mar
donahl, iMurch, 1871), Q. Ji., 10 IJ. L. (> 10 ;

.S7ca;//.» vs. n„ss, Q. H. 188'.), .M. L. R., 'j Q. B.

1; BnineUe vs. McGrern/, S. C. 1 8f<r., 12

Q. L. K.85 , /,'/<;//«()v/.so/, vs. '/•(//*('<, S.C.1872,

4 K. L. H88 ; C/iwh;/ vs. C/iarhi/, C. K. 1889,

17 H. fj. 1^74 ; Gii/in'rc vj. T/c. ./e C/icmiii (/<

Jer (?. .V. ,!• a, C. H. I89;i, ;{ Que. .|0J.

2. Appeal.— Whcro im attorney, oilier

tiiiui the altorney of record, tiled lUvJ'dc/um in

appeal, mill the respondent moved to have it

rejeetcd from the record and the appeiil de-

clared deserted, tlie motion was rejected with

costs. Hel/ vs. Slep/d-its, Q, B. 18(15, 1(1

L. (,". H. 111.

3. .—A mot ion for leave to appeal

may he sijined hy one of the attorneys who
appi'ai' of record in the eoiirt helow without a

suhstilutioii. Biinril of TemporalitieK, itc,

xf. jViiiislcr, rtr., of S/. Aiidreir\'< Church,

Q. 15. 1880,;! L. N.'.Tl).

4. .—Where a case wu-* inscribed

in review, and the party inscribing died before

hearini;, a motion to stay proceediiij;s until the

insianceshoiilil betaken up was granted. Hire

v.s. IJbbih C. K. 1881, 4 L. N. 350.

4(( .—A ease can be inscribed in

Review by nilier than tiie attorney of Record

and without substitution. De.trosicrs vs. Mc-

J),„i<dcl,C. R. 1871, :J R. I.. 445.

5. Debats deCompte.—An attorney in a

demand for the rendering of an account has

|)0wer to rei)reser the party demanding the

account upon tlie contestation thereof, ami

another attorney cannot appear on the con-

testation until there has been a substitution.

I'oirier vs. Lahenji:, S. C. 1885, M. L. R., 1

S.C. 199.

e. EflFect of.—i/c/'/,—confirming S. C,
that the substitution of a new attorney by a

party in place of the one who previously repre-

sented him was an acquiescence in all the

proceedings of the first attorney, there being

no disavowal, and that such was the ca^e

notwithstanding any irregularity in the pro-

ceeding. Burroughs vs. Mohan et al,, 8

L. C. R. 494, G R. J. R. Q. 317, Q. B. 1858.

7. Formalities.— .V motion for substitu-

tion of attorneys made by consent of all par-

ties interested may be granted as n matter of

course without any adjudieation upon the

motion. Auliljo vs. I'reuli'', Q. B. 1881, I

Doriou's Report 125.

8. — .

—

Suiistitutidii (if attorneys can
not take place in a cause witiiout leave 'if the

Court or a judge. A petition presented by an

allorney siilistitnted without leave will iidt be

received, lios.i vs. Kertnj, lss5, M. li, R.,

S.C. ini.

9. .—A substitution iif attorneys

will not be granteil, unless there be a full

revocation of I Ik authority of the attorney of

recoril. Mniiii vs. Laiulu', .S.C. 18(11, 5

L. C. J. 98.

10. .—Where the attorney of one

of the parties ha-^ cnised to act, the opposite

party can properly demand the iiomiiialion of

a nev/ attorney by motion Ciifler previous

notice), imd is iiotoliliged (o proceed by rule

uixi. lii.iiilreuu vs. Ijiiiirlol, (.11. 18(18, 12

L. C..f.215.

11. .—When the attorneys in a

case consent to asuliitiiiition of attoriieys, the

substitution is complete on notice given to the

opposite counsel, no adjuilicalion being neces-

sary. Ilnol dit Dnlude vs. MrGill, S. C. 1803,

7 L. C. J. 123.

12. .—Where an attorney tvl litem

has represented a party in a cause, siibsc(|Uent

to juilgment, aiiutlier attorney ml litem cannot

HL'ularly take proceedings on behalf of such

piirtv without a substitution in place of the

tirst attorney ; and that the motion of the first

attorney, as on behalf of such party, that all

proceedings of the second attorney in the name

of such party be rejected from the record, will

be granted. Gillesjiii: vs. Spnii/i/, S. C. 18G1,

GL;C..I.28.

13. Party addressing the Court.—

A

party who has appeared in a ca^e by an attor

ney aJ litem can only address the Court

through his attorney, unless aiHitlnr has been

substituted, and the sub-'titution allowed by

the Court. Jnite.i vs. Prince, S. C. 188G, 16

R. L. 554.

14. Promotion of Attorney— Art. 200.

After the apjiointment of an attorney as sti-

pendiary magistrate, no proceeding can be had

in the cause in which he icted as such attorney,

until the party for whom he was acting has been

called upon to appoint anotiier attorney, and

has made <lefauli to do so. Mnillet vs. ^er£,

C.C. 187.3, 17 L. C.J. 1.39.
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16. Frcliminarios to.—Art. 20") C. C. P.

Tlie rule uontiiidcil in Art. 2(l.j of llie CimIc of

Civil Pnii'ciluro, viz., timt "apnrty'H rcvoca-

tion of the powers of lii-^ nttornoy will not be

receivcii miiIoh lie [mvf iiitii iiis fees and ili.^-

biir.''('iiii'ut>', liixi'il utter litiiriti!,', or notice

given to llie parly, " tnn-l lie conHtrned

Biricliy ; mill ciintiol lie exleinlpil ho aH to in-

clude retiiiner, or disliursetiient-, not la.xablo

again.'.t llie otiicr party, lint for wliicli llie

attorney may have a valid claim ii;,'ainst liii

own client. McClauaghan v.s. Gnutliier, S. C.

189;t,4 Que. 72.

16. .—On adeniaiid for snli^titii-

ti(>ii o( attorney, the parly miikinj;tlie .statue is

only bound under Art. 2(1.') C. ('. 1*. to pay bin

attorney.", who bad also replaced otbci - dur-

ing tbe proceed iri;.'-^ in tlie ca>e, ibeir fees and

disliiuseiiienls earned by Ibeni fi'oni tbe lime

they took up tbeca.>'e ; and they cannot claim

in addiliot) tbe bill of costs of Ibeir predeces-

sors altbou^li it ajijiears that ihey have not

been paid. Wintder vs. Davidson, S. C.

1.-<8J, !i L. N'. 1 1

.

This point was also similarly decided, but

inoidenially, in Moiilrail vs. WilliaiiiK, Q. U.

1879, 24 L." C. J. 144.

17. .—Wliere a su}.'j:eslion of tbe

(Icalli of one of several defendants was tiled of

record, a motion to compel the reiiiuiniiif; de-

fendant to substitiile an ullorney in the place

of the attorneys of record, one of whom bad

been elevated to the liencli,will not be firanted

until such suggestion is removeil or disposed

of. Saavagam vs. Jiobcrtsoii,S. C. 1859, 9

L. C. II. 224.

XXIII. WITIIDKAWAL.
It is in tbe discretion of the Court to allow

an attorney ad lilriii to withdraw from tbe

tbe case, on giving notice to the adverse partv

and bis own client. Jrchambiutltvi'. Weslcoll,

Q. B. 187J, 23 L. C. J. 293; Loraiigcr vs.

FiIktlr(wll,S. C. It>92, 2 Que. 35(;.

Reijubiridj of. C-7.

SigiKiiiirf of . 8-11.

III. I'llOTII'^Nor.VlllES— I'OWKIl.S OK TO MAKK.

See also Attaciimkxt, Cvpias, Insoi.vkxcv,

Ui'i'osiTioN, and other particular titles.

I. AFFIPAVrrs AS EVIDENCE.

1. Attidiivits to procure revendiciilion, capias

or aitacbment are completely exliaiisted by

iheiss'ieof the writ, and are of no value as

proof in the case. (1) Ciclicii vs. Ildgvr/;/, C.

C. 1877, ;i (}. L. n. 322.

2. An atlidavit of the death of a person out

of Lower Cinuda, purporting to be sworn

before a foreign notary, does not make pmof

of its coiiteiil". Qiiiini vs. Diiiinis, ^l- li. 1.S74,

23 L. C. .1. 1-2.

3. An allidavit of a deceased person is not

admitted as evidence tn a couteslation of

account. (hignoH vs. I'n'uce, Supreme Ct.

18si2, 7 Can. S. C. R. ;?SG.

I.

11.

1-3.

AFFIDAVIT.

AkI-IDAVITS as EVIDLXCE.

JlllAT.

Failure to notice Erasures, etc.

daril. 1-2.

Mast s/iow where Allidavit was sworn.
3-4.

Must show before whom the Allidavit was
sworn. 5.

in Alii-

11. JURAT.

1. Failure to Notice Erasures in Affi-

davit.—An aitidavit will not be declared in-

valid by reason of tlie failure to mention in the

jurat tbe erasure of certain immuteriiil words.

Cili/ Hank vs. Huiit.r, Q. B. 1847, 2 R. de L.

I7l'.

2. .—Nor will an affidavit

be vitiated by the omission to approve a cer-

tain number of words forming part of an atli-

davit, provided that it be good without the

words approved of. Launilre vs. Label, S. C.

1883, 9 Q. L. 1!. 337.

3. Must show where Affidavit was
Sworn.—Jfoherlson v^^. Fontaine, .S. C. 1876,

20 L. C. J. 19,j.

4. .—Held, that the w;rds

"at Quebec'' were a sullicient indication of

the ])lace where the deponent had been sworn,

and that the day of tbe montli and year being

written in tignres was iullicient. Bern/ vs.

Man, S- C. l8.-,9, 13 L. C. R. 1.

5. Must show before whom the Affi-

davit was Sworn.—Thus "a-scrmemo
dans la Cito de Montreal cedoiizi.-njejour .', "<78,

signo Hubert, Honey k Geiid ron, ' is iii-ulK-

(1) In this case the Court pointed out tliat Jknjefiii
vs. I'n-millou. I'l'iMirtcd in siiiiie voliinie at p. 134, is
wrongly reiirrseiitecl in the lieiul note, tlic iu.lgiiiUMt
being bascit upon tlie writing sons -n intj i/rii.' uroilUKuii
in tluit causi
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ciciit. (1) Tale V8. Smith, 8. C. 187H, 12 K. L.

4:i>< ;
Pobcrtson v.«. Altnil, C. Ct. 1H72, 7

1,. C.J. 48; Ilatgh vh. h'oas, Q. II. Ihtil.S

I,. C.J. in;.

fl. Regularity of.— WIuti- tlic oilici' of

)ivollionuliiiv wan (ic'cii pied \>\ two pcrrtiiri^', Hiiil

till' jural to nil afliiiiivit wa-* stati'il to liavo

Ifcii taken " before ine "—llilil, ttiat llie writ

woiiKi not be (|iiaHlie(l on tliat jiroiind. Ciiij

Hank vs. Ilmitcr, Q. H.1847, 2 H. .le L. 171.

7. — — III an adilavit for capias

—

IkU, tliat the words " malvelli oalli and saith"

were a sullicient averment that the depuncnt

liad been sworn, and llial it was coiiseciuently

niiiiecep.sary tosay tliat lie lini been duly sworn.

Ikrry vs. Maij, S. C. ]8,-)9, 1:5 L. C. II. 1.

8. Signature of.—The letters O. C. C. fol-

iiiwin;; the sl;;iiiitiire of the clerk of the Court

are a sutlieieiil indication of the quality of the

(illioer sjgniii;; the jurat of the atlidavit which

jirecedes the institution of the action. Para-

(tis vs. Poiner, C. R. 188,5, 11 Q. L. R. 8'.'.

9. .— The initials " C . C. .S.,"

nppfuded to the si^^nature of an olliccr receiving

an iilliilavit to be used in a ilistrict other than

thi'.l in which it is swoni, are iii'^ulFi"ienl.

L'-clcrc vs. niaiicJiiird, C. C. 18(18, 12 L. C. J.

2-M).

10. •— Contra. The words

" Coniniis>ioner S, C." are a snHu'.ient indica-

tion of the quality of the conunissioner. It

i-: iidl necessary to add thereto the name of

the di-trict where such commissioner exercises

his calling'. JIV""/ vs. SI,'. Marie, C. Ct. li^"7,

21 L. C.J. 'Mii; Vcziiiav^. Gihcaii: C. Ct.

18S4, 8 L. N. 2 ; Lminicrc vs. Lehcl, S. C.

188:!, i) Q. L. R. ;i;!T.

11. .— III the jurat ofaii allidavil

the cinalily of the persuii receiving it is siilli-

cicntly indicated by terms which eimhle the

court to recognize its oilicers. Montgomenj

vs. Lystcr, C.R, 1882, 8 t^. L. R. :i7r,.

III. rROTIlONUTAKIK.S—POWERS
OF, TO MAKi:.

The joint prothonotarios have a right to

receive an atlidavit to make proof in another

district, in the same way that a judge of the

S. C. might receive such atlidavit. Traham

vs. Gagnon, C. R. 187:^, 17 L. C. J. XVi.

(1) Ifi Id—To same effect in Supreme Ct. in a case
lom Nova Scotia. Archibald VB. Jlubtey, 18 Can. S.

lie.
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Pi'nof of Condition of Goods wh'ii

Shipped. 14.

Riilht to h'fjnsf Freight cmnini/ uJomj-

side loo tatc—L'xiii/e of Trade, i.').

Sloriii/e. 10,

Fkk:i:iit CiiAiiiiKS.

J'l, I'lin;/ nonperi'orwance oj Charter-

I'orti/ in Aitiou for. 1.

J'oii-n- >:f Ma.-ter of ]'(.--.sfI to sue for. \

soiiiible diligence as rojiards the cargo It pnr-

jioris to repri'seiit, .S7. Lairrenec <f- Chicago

Forward. Co. vs. .^fol.'!on's Banic, Q. U. 1S84,

M. L. K., 1 Q. 13. 75.

4. Right to.—Bv I lie usage of traie a

shipper is entitleil toliillHof laiiiiig of thegood.s

shipped. MeC,ilh,eh v.s. Hatfield, Q. B. l.-^O;},

7 ].. C. .1.^29.

5. Second Carrier.—Wheat was carried

2. (See DeniurriL'", .••»/. cr^ A'o.///.— : liy u sehunuer froin a i)ort ill the United

1M2.) States to Kiiigsldii, Out., tinkler a bill of lading

ifcpiiiiiisr it.s delivery thereto the defendants,

siihjeet to the order of the .shijiper, and was
lUlihtto. :m.

I'ai/mcnI—P'lirrrij—l.ini. ij-S.

Where jiiirt Cargo ddirertd Dainaoid
| accepted from ti.c schoonei',and a receipt tlicre-

or Lost. D-IM.

Who l.iabi' Jor. \-\-iH. (Sec also title

" Ai;h:Ncv'
"— Liability of AL'eni.)

See also C.viti!ii:i!s, LiAiui.irv ok, etc.

for jiiven on the duplicate of the bill of lading,

and forwarded by the defendants to >[ontreal,

I and there delivered without the order of the

1 shippers and without the siirrenderor presont-

! ation of the bill of ladiii'.' The question was

i
whether the apjieliant;', the l-'orwarding Cum-

\

panv, were held to the same obligations as if

I
tliev had been signers of the original bill of

be exiilaiueil |

lading, which the respondents contended liail

vs. Stirlin'/, !

force and ellect until the cai'go reached its des-

tination in Montreal, and whether the appel-

t
hints as forwarders were bound to have de-

manded and secured the surrender of the

original Irill of lading on delivery by them of

the cargo to the consignees.— //t7(/, reversing

the decision of the Superior Court ("> \j. S. (5

and 25 L. C. J. 824), that the bill of lading

was fuUilled an I became etlele by the ilelivery

of ihe wheal at Kingston, prior to tlie assign-

ment of the bill of lading to the respondent?.

.^7. hiirreni'i; it' Chicago Forwarding Co. vs_

.Vohon'.i Hank, 7 L. N. 'MM, and I M. 1.. H.,"

Q. B. 7.", 1SS4. 4 Dorion. Q. B. 10, 2S L.
••. J.

127.

And the alleged usage of trade imposing the
lie vi'Steil with.-ill siii'h riulHs lit iiiMii.n anil lie sul)icot ' ,,. . , "

, , . , .,, ., ,

to all sucli lialiiliti.'sin ivs| t ot siirli gno.is as if
]

obligations incurreil under the lirst bill ot lad-

' ''"''"t! I""'
j

iiig upon the carrier who accepts a cargo car-

ried to an intennediate jiort, to forward to its

final destination bv an additional transit so as

r. BILLS OF LADING. (1)

1. As Evidence.—A bill of lading, a

tween the jiarlies thereto, may

by ))arolt tesiimoiiy. Foirler

S. C. iH58, :', L. r. J. lOli, 7 H. J. U. Q. ;!70.

2. Law Governing.—A bill of lading

made in England by the master of an English

ship is a contract to be governed and deter-

mined by I'higlish law. Moore vs. Uarns,

P. (]. Is7r., 2 Q'. L. H. 117 =

3. Negotiability.—The negotiability of a

bill of hiding cannot be put upor, precisely the

same fooling as a bill of exchange. An ad

vaiicer on a bill of lading should exercise rea-

(l; By X \\'\, c. Sn, it i.s fiiactcil tliat : 1st. Every
connipnV'C nf jr"'iils iiioiu'il in a liill nt' lading', ami I'vcry

iiiilors.'i (if :\ hill of lailin;; to wliiini tlic |UM|»Tty in

llic yiioils ilirrca iiif atiniii'il passr-; npini or In n-nson
of siicti ('(iiisi;:iini.'iit (tr iiiilort^i'iiniit. >liaU liavt* ami

the fom.-a,'l rontaiiied in tlir liill

lieon mail.' witli liiiiis.-if.

'Jial. Nothing in I liis ai'l ooiitaiiicil sli.ill iivejiuiice or
alVei't any lijilit of slo|iii:ipt' in tr'Oisilii, or any riirlit

if ail unpaid viinlor i.^nler tlu' Civil I'oile of Lower
i^...iia, or any rij:lit to i-laim fnMnlit ipiiiist tlio

ori^linal sliipiu'r or owiirr, oi- .any liatiility of tho r^>u-

siynee or iiulorse.'. liy nasoii or in consoc|ui'iii'i' of liis

hi'iiiu surli I'oiiy ^lUH' or inilorsi'i', or ot liis ri'i'ript of

til. Ills liy rt-ason or In I'Onsi-quiMii'e of siiidi I'oii-

gijjiiiMtn t or iiiilorsi_MiuMit.

3ril. l-lviry liili of lailiiiy in tie' liaiiils of acoiisiKiiic
or iiiiloisri' for valuaMi' cousiileration, ri'prt'Si'HtiiiK

gooiN to hivi- Ih'oii sliipp'-il on l.njinl a vi-s-id i.r train,
sll.'lU I'l' oin-lllsi\i' tviili'ln'r of sUi'll slliiaili'lit as
a;.'aiiist llu' iiiasior or otlicr prrsoii sijiniii^ the .-ame.
notwitliiitamlin^ that .^le'h fruniisor soiiii' pan thi'Voof
ni.ay not liavi! lieen so siiip|ii'il, unless sui-li holilrr of i t\f]

llie'liill ol ladintT li.i< ai'tiial notii-i- of tin- tine- of

to require such ultiiiiale carrier tO|)rocure the

surrender of the original bill of lading, to free

himself from responsibility, could not alter the

entsestablish' sioiiificance of the docmi]

sed, or the lejal relatic if the parties

ici;ording to the facts fif ihe case, or make lia-

iiility depend upon obtaining surreinier of a

lent afler it had e.\hausied its elliciency

cia-iviiiB the same th;it llio yooilsliail not in lai't lu'ou and ceased to have any ojieratiou. lb.
laden on hoard, or unit' such hill of lailieu has a
Ktipul.ilioii to Ihci'ontr.-iry. Provided that the uiaster
or other porson .so sinniiip may exouorale hiius.'lf in
rosiH'Ot of such misruprcscntation, hy showiiiu that it

WHS caused without any default oil lii« jiart, and
wholly hy the fauU of the shipper, or of the iHilder, or
ol some person under whom the holder claims.

e. Transfer.—A bill of hiding may be

transferred by delivery witliout endorsement.

Fowler VB. Stirling, S. C. 1858, 3 L. C. J, 103,

7 R, J. 11. Q, .17(1.
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11. CHARTER PARIV.
|

1. Dead Freight.— Art. 2i:W O.C.

The In'igliic'i' who dot's not loail tlie ve.<i-il

toils full cai)acily,as agreed iiiioii, imist nevei-

theless pay tor llie entire freiL'lit ot'tlie vessel,

accordiii;; to Art. '2 .',;!!> CU., and will also be

lialile I'ordiMiiajres, slioiild any oecnrin conse-

rjiience. Lmiici- vs. Uox, S. C. 18Sl, 11 R. L.

2. Demurrage.— By charter party

tlie appellants ujireeil to load the res])oiuleiil's

ship at .Montreal with a car;xoot' wheat, maize,

peas or rye, " as I'asi as can he received in line

weatlier,'" ami ten days' denniiraj.'e were

njrreed on over and ahove lyini: days, at Jt.'40

per (lav . Penally for non-perforinance of the

agreement was estimated on amount of freight,

Should ice set in diiritii: loading, so as to en-

danger the ship, master to he at liberty to sail

with part cargo, and tu have leave to till up

nt any open port on the way homeward for

ship's liFiietit. The sliip was re.ady to receive

cartro on the lolh of November, 18s0, at 11

a.m., and the iippellants began hiading at 2

)i.in. on the llitn November. Al'ler loaiiing

a certain (Hiaiilily olrye in the forward hold,

as it would not be safe to load the ship ddwn

by the he.id any Inrther, the captain refused

to take any more in the torward hold. No
olhercargii was ready, as the respondent uuuld

not pul the rye anywhere e.Ncejit in the torward

liolil, and ihey stopped li>ading. At 8 a.m.

on the I'.tth tiie hiading recommenced, ai'd

contiuned nighl and day until (1 a.m. on Sun-

day, the 21st, at which time the vessel sailed,

in conscfpience of ice beginning to .-(I in.

When she sailed, she was 214.' tons .-hort of a

full cargo. The respondent siu'd appellants

because the ship had not receiveil a full cargn.

and claimed 2.1 days (l')tli. Kith and ITih

November), and freijihl on 214^. tons of cargo

not shippeil. 'The appellants conlended that

the delay was not due to them, but \v the ship in

not su])plying baggers and sewers lo bag tiie

grain ; that the time lost on the liist week

was made up by iiigiit work, and that mere

delay in Iciading cnidd not sustain claim tor

dead fi'eighl. The Superior Court, Montreal,

gave judgment Inr the respondent for the dead

freight, but refuseil lo allow demuniig(>. Thi.s

judgnv lit was aOirmed by the Court ot'Queen's

Bench (J7./e M, L. R., 1 Q. li. 445;.—

Held, atliriiiing the judgment of ihe Court be-

low, that as there w.is evidence that the vessel

could have been loaded with a full and com-
plete cargo without uiglitwork before »he left,

had the freighters supplied the cargo as agreed

by llie charter portv, the appellant.* \Terc lia-

ble for damages. Lnnl \f>. l)<iiiih-on, 'J L. N.

170, and i:i Caii.'S. C. R. KIG, Su. Ct. 18,S,5.

That the days' demurrage mentioned in the

charter parly referred to, are dver ai,d ,-.bove

the lying days, and have no relerencj (i; the

loading of ihe ship. //..

3. Deviation—Extra Insurance.— The

charter pariy described the vtiyage in vi-iitiiig

as being from Havana, Cuba, " lo Munlieal

direct cid the river St. Lawrence." .A.

printed claiHe ileclared that the .sleamsliip

sJRinld " have liberty lo tow and be lowed, a.id

to assist vessels in e.ll situations, alsa to ••aU

(it (1111/ piiif (iv pitrl.< fill- c/'dl.:- Ill- 'liher .iiij)-

plies''— //t/r/ (rever-ing the Judgment of the

Court below), that the fact that llie steam-

ship called at the jiort of Sydney, C.B., for

coal, in the course of the voyage, wa.-, not a

deviation then'from nther than permitted by

the charier pai'ly, and that the increa-ed pre-

mium of insurance ]iai 1 by the charterers in

cnnsequence of tlie vessel calling at Syduev

could not be deducted from the tr?ight. /'vlcrs

vs. Cmi. Siifjur Ix'rf. Co., iSHil, M. L. R., 2 Q.

H. 420, :U L. C.J. 72.

4. Liability of Master of Vessel ~
Per-c ii-' engaging a vessel under a charter-

party, in which thev reserve lothemstdves the

right to empdoy a stevedore for the loading of

the vessel, have no recourse against the master

tu' captain for damages incurred during the

voyage and caused by liad loading or atiscncc

of ballast.

And a remark made by the ca|ilain of the

vessel lo ihe stevedcire, who asked for more

ballast lo put in the vessel, to the eflect that

be need not bother himself, that Ihe vessel was

siaunoh,and that lu- could goon with his load-

ing, doe- n.jt infer any responsibility on i|ie

part of the captain with respect to the loadinsr

and ballasting of the vessel, if the stevedore

was liiuiself sati-lied with his answer, and

conlinued the loading. 'J'be fact that the cap-

tain lins signer] the bill of lading, acknowledn-

iiig that the goods were receiveil in go<id order,

wii! not prevent him from showing thai tlie

goods were damaged by the |ei.-i.ns (inploved

in loading. Bozzo \>. Mojlntt. S. C. 1^81,

11 R. L. 41.

5. Liability under Charter Party.— In

a charier party lis (tcan'cs dc In mcr it -Ic la

.s'liisnu were excejjted from a general covenant

of responsibility for the chartered vessel, and

the charterer was held not to lie answe;able

for her loss by ice. Fougf-re v.s. Jlvuc/icr,

K. B. l821,2Rev. deLcg. 78.
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6. Rejection of Contract—A nbarter

jiarly provi.lcd tlmt the vessel was to receive

cavj;'o at Quebec "on or before tlie lOlli

Aii^MisI next, or this charter is caneelieil."

The vessel arrived in jiort, in balla-t, only on

the morning of the lUtb, ami no ballast was

discliargcd on that day. On the same after-

noon tlic ship's ajrent notified tlie charterer, by

protest, that tlie ship was ready for loading,

and demanded a cargo, which the latter re-

fused to give, alleging that the said ship was not

ready to receive cargo according to agreement—

Jhl'il, that tlie charter jiarly had become

cancelled according to its terms, the ship not

being really to receive cargo or fnllil its obliga-

tions either literally, .-iibstantially or accord-

ing to the usage of trade at Quebec. J'tillcrfott

vs" KnIgJil, S. C. b^T.S I Q. J.. H. 187.

7. .—The appellant, in .lannary,

^frS}un>c vs. JJaU, 1885, M. L. R.,2 Q. B. 42,

reversing S. C, 27 J;. C. J. 187, G L. N. 195.

0. — . Wlicre a cliaitcr-party

provided that a steamer fhould arrive in

the Port of Montreal " bein-ecn the o|iening of

navigation of 1S79," arrival on tlie I8tli of

Mav was not a substantial compliance with llie

stipulation, it being proved that navigation

opened about the 1st of May
;

2. That rcs])onilents, liaving failed substan-

tially to iierforiii their obligation under the

charter-party, as aforesaid, appellant was at

libert v to rejiudiate the contract. McShuiie vs.

Milhurn, Q. Ji. 1885, 2'J L. C. J. 27J.

10. .—A cattle shipper on the

•20ili A)iril engaged the cattle sjiace of a

steamship then on her way out from Great

liritain to Montreal, lor the transportation of

cattle from Montreal to England, one of the

1879, agreed to charter a steamship for the
! stipulations of the contract being, "vessel to

carriage of live cattle to England, and the
j

^r^\\ nbnut I'ltli of May ne.xt." The ship

conditions of the cliarter-jiarty were that the arrived at Montreal on the lOtli May, and on

steamship should jiroceeil to Montreal with all dip icdj the shiji's agent formally notitied the

convenient speed, loarrive there "lietwcen" ihe cattle shipjier that the vessel wonhl be ready

opening of navigation in 1.^79, and therealter
j
to load the cattle on the 21st May.

to run regularly between Montreal and London, 1 A contract between the same parties in the

anil to be dispalclied from Montreal in regular i previousyear contained tlieseclauses : "Ship-

I

|icr guarantees to deliver animals without

j

delay any time after six days" notici', jirovided

vessel is ready for them, or jiay for detention of

I
steamer. Steamer guarantees to jiay expense.s

anil cost of keep of animals, not exceeding X40

rotation with other steamers to be charlerei

up to l>t October, 1879. Navigation opened at

Montreal about 1st May, but the steamship

did not arrive there iiniil 5th June, when the

apiiellanl refused to load.— //cW, that there

was not a substantial compliance with the con

tract on the jiait ol tiie ship, and that the

a|ipellant was entitled to throw up the charter-

l)arty. MrS/iaiir vs. IJciidcrsdii, 1884, M.

L. R., 1 Q. 1!. 2iM, reversing S. C, 5 L. N.

HID.

8. .—The appellant, in .January.

1879, agreed to charier a steamship, foi' the

carriage of live cattle to England, and tliecun-

ditions of the charter-paitv were that the ship

should proceed to Montreal with all roiive-

niciit speed, to arrive there "belween'" the

opening of navigation of 1>"9, and thereafter

to run regularly between Jbrnlreal and London,

and to be dispatched Irom .Montreal in regular

rotation with other stiamers under charter ol

the same charterer, to be ehallered U|i to 1st

sterling per day, in case of delay beytnid six

j

days" notice of readiness to nci'ive."' The

j

terms of the previous year's contract, witii

1

certain exceptions, were made part of the con-

, tract now in questioi.

;
i/t'/i/ (reversing the jiidgmenl of Davidson J.,

'

1 Que. S.C. 5li5), thai to entitle a ch.'irierer to

))Ut an end to the contract, ilie delay of the

shipowner must be such as would frustrate

the object of the voyage. In the )nesent case

time was of the essence of the conlracl only

I
alter the ixpiry <:( the notice when the

: ship Would be leady to rii'i'ive calll'. The
arrival of the ship on the lOlh .May, and the

' notilicalioii on the Itith .May of realiness to

load ilie cattle on the 21st May, was iv sulli-

cienl conipliance with the contract on the))iU't

October, 1879. Navigation opened at Moni real
[
of the steamship owners tooxclude theshipper

about 1st May, hut the steamship did not ;
from the right iif terminating it, the tlelay not

arrive there until 18th .May, wlien the appel-

lant refused to load.—y/c/(/((ollowing McS/iaiie

d- Henderson, M. L. H., 1 Q. J5. 2(i4), that there

was not a substantial compliance with the con-

tract on the part of the ship, and the appellant

was entitled to throw up the cliarter-party.

being such as to frustrate the object of the

voyage, and the redress of the siiipper (if any)
for such delay being in the form ol damages.

Mdckill vs. Morrjuu, Q. B. 1894, li v,>ue. 305.

11. Rights of Chai'terer against an-
other Vessel doing Damage.- Where a ves-
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sel under charter was injured by collision

caused by another vessel, the charter-party

providing that in cai-e of damage the hiring

sliould cease until she could Le repaired,

—

Held,

that an action liy the charterers against the

offending ship for the ddention would lie.

The Netllesworth, C V. A. 188:^ !) Q. L. it.

,S59.

12. Sub-Lessor—Liability Of.— By 2408

C. C, the sub-lessor of a ship is liable as if

he were owner. Stnildard vs. Gossct, Q. 13.

19 March, 1877.

The appellants chartered the steamer

" Livorno " IVoni the Italian Lloyds Naviga

tioii Coinpiiny for the voyage from Liverirool,

where she was lying, to .Moiitreal, and back to

some port in the United Kingdom, or on the

continent between Havre and Hamburg. The
ship was consigned to S., appellants' agent

ill Montreal. S. rechartereil the steamer •.

Montreal to K., G. & Co., at an advance of

threepence sterling per quarter. R., G. & Co.,

for the consideration of §550.87 paid down,

transferred by indorsement their riglits in said

charter parly to respondent, and he was ac-

cepted by appellants in place of li., G. »t Co.,

anil respondent promised to pay appellants the

freight at the rate of 9s. ;M. sterling per quar-

ter to S. on the arrival of tlie shi|' at her port

of destination. On certain misrepresentations

of the oiiptaiii, who was in char e of the vessel

when first chartered to appellants, and owing

to .soini' wrong-doing on his part, respomtenl

sutiered considerable diiin i:;e. Respondent,

it seems, paid the owners the original iVeight

—

that is, ;{d. less than R., G. A: 'o. promised to

pay appellants, but he refused pay the other

;-!d., saving that it was comperj teii by these
i

damages. Appellants sued for le e.xtra 3d.

per quarter, and respondent set up ;,is damages

in ciiinpensiition. The liamages were proved

to tiiive been sultcreii, but it was contended .

that .ippeilaiils were not lial)le, but the owners

WHO placed the captain on board and who hail i

control of the ship, and that the res]ioiident

kiii'w that appellants were charterers luid not !

owni'r-i. Question whetlier the charterers were

owners ot'tlie ship;>ro leiiipcn-. Hy the Court : .

" 1 (;;innot see tliai there is the variance in the
|

juri-prudence wliich Abbott insists on. It '

n]ip"ar- to me imhi Sergeant Slice's note to the

Stii il on 111' Ali'"ill, p. )."), clears up IhiB

siippo-cd iiircri -i-iiMi.'v. HiK It is UN iieitessary

bei , 1 I'lili'V ii.io iiie iiilnr.ii'ii- nf ibi'-e ra-fs,

further than to ol>-( r\r Hint if tin r." js aiiv p;ir-

ticiilur ililliciilty, lln' deci-inn must lurii on thr

iniiM-preliition ol lli' cliiirtir piirtv. Tin- ruli'

is precisely what Pothier has laid down (Cli.

Partie, Part 1, Sect. 5, No. 10.3). It is the
lease of the ship or it is the lease of work—the

obligation to carry goods ; but Pothier savw

that this distinction is of no coasequence iii

French practice as regards the master or tlie

merchant, and he does not attempt to establish

that this distinction has any practical elfect as

regards other pirties. We need not therefore

consider this distinction. Rut the <iifficulty

raised i- the English books, which do not, we
must always keep in mind, lay down our law

on the matter, motived the introduction of an

absolute disposition of our Co le, which if it be

not alsolutely the rule of the o'.d law is now
onr ru'e of law, and it appears to me to be de-

cisive that, in the sub-lease of a ship, the sub-

lessor -s liable as if he were owner."' (fldd.)

III. DEMURRAGE.
1. By whom Payable.—A consignee,

who is not the freighter's recogni/.ed agent,

and who receives goods under a bill of lading,

which tmdertakes their delivery to the con-

signee on payment of freight and the fullilment

of all other conditions of the charter party,

among which art stated the niimlierof lay-

days and thejirice for each additional day ; such

con.signee is liable for all demurrage occurring

in the unloading of the goods.

All such demurrage can be recovered by the

captain of the vessel wlio signed the bill of

lading. Knudsoii vs. L^./lithonml, S. C. 1SS5,

IIQ. L. R. 39.

2. (Arts. 2458, 2454 C. C.)

Charges for demurrage or special danuiges

arising from delay to unload the vessel are pay-

able by the freighter or by the consignee where

the latter is chargeable with the freight.

S'toDa/i vs. C'liuada Smjar Co., S. C. l'<^'>, 2'J

L. C, J. 154.

3. Delay caused by Disease among
Horses.—(-457 d setj. C. C.) The prevalence

of a disease among liorses, sucii as that of

October, 1872, which rendered a large number
foratime unserviceable, is nodet'ence to a claim

liya vessel against llie consignee fir demurriigc .

Ldcroix vs. Jaclisoii, S. (J. 1873, 17 I.. V. .1.

:!2'.t

4. Lack of Coal to load-
Taking turn.— .V cliuner-purty wa- entered

inlii. liv whh:h 11 sttMiiier wis to tnki' on board

aciug'/ of i'o:il ai till' p iri of Svdnev, Cape

liretiin. In [\v charier-pariy u i- liiis stipiiln-

tioii ;
' r;ikiiiu her turn with other ste.iiaers,

iiiid t:ik ill.' preredeiK!!' nf sailiny; vnssel-. and

vt
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i i

receiving prompt dcspatcli in loading and un

loading."' Sydney U a coaling port, and the coal

is bi jiigiit ftruiglil from ilic pit to the vpsnels

loading. There were iinnnilier of vessels wait-

ing to load, and the steiiirier did not get her

cargo until seventeen days after the ca[)tain

protested the Ireighters— /7cA/, reversing the

judgment of the <M!.(.-. L. N. 121, 27 L. CI.

HO, 2 Q. li. U. .'!:{T). ihul want of diligence

on the part of of the lessee- (defendant-) was

established, the delay which occurred in load-

ing the vess 1 being caused hy the deficiency

of coals at the port, and not hy the neoessiiy

of taking turn according to the custom of the

port. L'o-il y-. KI/l(ilf,V. C. HS!!, 1,. N.

IMl, 52 L. ,1. F. C.2:!.

5, I5ut in a similar

case the plamtilV'.s action was dismissed in the

Queen '.s IJeiich, the Court siiyinj; : Pruhahly

in this case the same que-tion could notarise,

for the charter-party contains a stipulation not

to be found in the other, namely: That the

" Tagus"sl)ould luad in the usual manner with

a full and complete cargo of coals, which was

to be hroiKjht aluiKjsidc, us ix fualoinnnj ut

ports nf liKitliuij (tnd iliscliiii-f/c. There is also

no evidence to eslahlisii that tin- facilities of

the pier were greater than the i)rociiiclion ol

the mine, or that there was any lack of coal at

the pier. Lord vs. Dnnkirhj, Q. H. 1SS4, 7
i

1.. N. lOJ, 2« L. C. .1. ^^ ("reversing S. C,
!

;;l. N. 170.)

6. Loading" Bunker Coal'—
Where the chartcr-parly stipulates that a (

vessel shall load in turn, snlijecl to the '' regu-

lations of the International Coal iV Railway

Company," and it appears that it is one of

their regulations thai steamers >-hall have pre-

cedence to take " bunker coal,"'—that is, coal

for their own use in navigating,—any loss of
[

time in giving such iirecedeiice will not give

rise to demurrage. .\Uan\f. Carhray, Q. 15.,

14th June, 1879.
'',

7. Second Carrier.— Action
|

was brought by the owners of a vessel against

the owners and consignees ofaipiantity ofgram,

for damage occasioned by delay in receiving

the cargo. The grain was brought by the

jilainlirts' vessel from (,'hicago to Kingston,

where the defendants employed a furwardin"

house to receive it and carry it to Jlontreai.

Defendants' pretension was that these secjnd

wrierM were ready to receive it, and that the

delay was occasioned by the captain of the

plaintirt's" vessel, which was not proved—.fft7</,

that the defendants were liable.notwithst iiidinc

that the delay was occasioned by the carriers

I

employed by defendants to receive and convey

i
it forward on their account. Henderson vs.

! Caver/iiU, .S. C. 18(i2, 13 L. C «. 77.

8. Computation of.—Where a ri.te for

demurrage was stipulated in the charter party,

— fifh!, that only working days should be

counted in estimating the demurrage. Hart

vs. 7^ (//(/, S. C. 187S, 1 I,. N.2(iO.

9. Liability of Purchaser of Cargo

of Coal.—The purchaser of a ('argo of coal

is liaiile in damages for thodeimiriage incurred

liy the sliip, owing 'o the piircdiasers not being

ready to receive the coal according to the rate

at which it should he delivered. Brow vs.

Ifarf, Q. I!, Klh June, 1^7:'.

10. Lien for-— Under the defendant's bill

of liidin::. a lien upon the goods carried was

created as well for demiiri'agi> as (or freight.

.Va>r„i/ vs. G. T. I!'i. Co., (.". Ct. 1874, 5

K. L. 7 111.

11. Power of Master of Vessel to sue
for, in his own name.—The master of a

vessel has no ri:.'hl as master to sue for (ieniiir-

ra^e, unless there be an e.xpress or implied

contract to pay him the same. Cliandler vs.

The. Si/diici/ ct' Louiiibc/iiri/ Con/, cf' lii/. Co.'

S. C. 188G,'.M. L. I!.,2,S. 6. :)II».

12. The master of

a vfsscd has no right to sue on a contract, of

affreiilhtment unless it is inade in his name;
but he ha- a riv;lit to sue for all matters arising

outoi the bill oflaling-'igned by him. Kaudson
vs. Lujhthound, S, C. 188,-|, II Q. L. K. at p. 89.

13. Rateof Discharge.— .Vccording to the

provisions ofC. S. L C. cafi. ItiO, the con-

signee is not bound to discharge the cargo ofa
sailJni; v(-;sel, if -iich cargo consists (.f grain,

at a greater rate than two tliou-and minots

per diem. (1) Mnrrlinnd \-<. lieimud, S. C.
isi;2, <; L. c. J. ir.>.

14. When duc.-(.\it< 2I.J7 and 2IG0
C C.) Demurrage is due without astipulation

to tliat ellect wlieii actual damage is proved to

have been suH'erod iiy the owners of the vessel

in con-Kpiencc ol theilelay Sei/iiioitr vs. Sin-

amnes, Q. I). IS .0, 1 K. L.'ur, i, Mardiand v,s.

lif:iioHd,^.Q. 1802,1; L C. J. 111).

(I) liy luni'ndment to the Civil Codii (Arl. 24:;7), by
Art.,-|7liS It. S. y.

'

A caiud (if 11 vessel ('oii»is(iripr<.f r>nal sliiill be dis-
oharmMl ill the into of forty c'lmlilrons /). c iliim ;

A fiiijio of mctiil the frciHlitoi whi.h isestimatcd
hy the ton, iit the rate of nt Iimis' slxtv loiisiliii y ;A earnoof salt or grain, at the rate of ten thou.saud
minots daily ;

.\ cartio of salt in sacks, at the rate of at lenst one
thousand sacks daily

;

A I'lirco of sawed lumber, at the riito of at least
llily tliousaiiil f. ol (hiily

;

And « cargo of hrloks, nt the rat.' of at least twenty
thousand daily.
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IV. FREIGHT.

1. Contribution for General Aver-

age.—It is for tlie master at liis diligence to

e.-tiiblisli the contribution for a general aver-

iii»e ; and where he has not done so, he cannot

demaiiii the (deposit of a snni of money arbi-

trarily lixcd by liini as the probable amount

of the contribution before deli verin;; thegouds.

but must be satislied with fi -ullicieMi security

bond. ]'(:m-son vs. Wintclc, uih .Tune, 187G,

(J. B.

2. Damage to Cattle—Delay in Sail-

ing.— (Art. '242G C. C.) T. and others were

cattle exporter-, who shipped U)0 head of cattle

on board a steamer belon;;ii);; to A. and others,

thedfft'niliiMts. to be conveyed from Montreal to

Glasgow in Scutliind. The cattle were ordered

on boaril by the vessel's authorities about day-

break on the I'lh July, 188.'), it being under-

stooil that the vessel should sail before eijrlit

o'clock in the inorninj;. Owing to the liiding

of the vessel mil, having been completed, she

did not sail until the afternoon of the said Uth

July, and on account of the intense heat 21

hend of the cattle died, and the remainder

were deteriorated in ipialiiy, and sold at a

lower price than they would otherwise have

brought. T. brought an action against A. In

recover the price (jf the cattle which had dieil

and the amount of loss >ustained through the

deterioration o( tlje others.— Hcli!, that A., cf

III. were responsible for the acts of the iiuister

and other authorities of llie vessel, in ordering

the said cattle on boarij as they did, before the

vessel was ready to sail, and that the said mas-

ter and other authorities of the vessel were

guilty of gross negligence, which caused the

death of the cattle whieli were sutlocaled.

Thompson vs. Allan, :!2 L. U. J. C,\} ; S. C.

1887.

The defendants were liable for the price of

the cattle whicli were sullbcated, but the loss

from the (ieterioration ol'tlie remainder of saiil

cattle had not been jiroved to liave been caused

by the delay of said vessel in sailing. (III.)

3. Cattle — Force Majeure.
—(2427 C. (.:.-) The plaintilf shipped cat-

tle on a steamship of defendants, the latter

agreeing to supply them with water. On
the 'Jth day of the voyage from Portland to

Liverpool, the ship's rudder broke, and the

vpssi'i only reached Ijiverpool after 4',) days'

\oyage. The captain, to economize coal, stop-

ped condensing water for use of cattle, and a

large part of plaintill's cattle died in con-

sefjueiice, the remainder being also rendered of

little va]\ie.— Held, that the accident to the

rudder was caused by perils of the seas, and

under the circumstances, the stopping of water

and plaintifi's consequent loss were the result

of inevitable accident, /brce majeure, a.m\ that

defendants were not liable therefor. Kelh/ vs.

The .Vl.'i.iis.iippl & Dominion Steamship Co.,

S.C. 1881), 81 L. C.J. 42.

4. Conditions of Bill of

Lading.—Wliere, under a bill of ladiuL', g'^iods

were " to be delivered from the ship's deck

where tiie sliip's responsibility shall cense, at

Montreal, unto the Grand Trunk Railway

Company, and by them to beforA'anlei thence

by railway to Toronto, and there delivered '' to

plaintitf; the provision " no damage that can

be insured against will be paid for, unr will

any claim whatever be admitted, unless made

before the goods are removed,"

—

Held, to apply

to the removal from the ship at Montreal, and

to be strictly binding on the consignees, and

such a condition is not an unreasonable one,

and covers all damage latent as well as

a;.parent. And if any limitation ol'tlie condi-

tion could be implied, it could not reas.innbly

go further than to e.Nclude such damiig-^ only

as could not have been discovered on an

e.vaminatioii of the goods, conducted with pro-

per care and skill, at the place of removal.

But a delay of several weeks in making a

claim for damage done to goods on the ship

would not of itself (and apart from the aliove

stated condition) be a sufficient an-wer to the

action. Jfoare v.-. Ilarri-f, P. C. 1876. 2 Q L.

R. 147.

5. Condition of Goods
when shipped.—In an action of damages

done to a cargo of tea in the voyage from Lon-

don to Montreal

—

Held, that as to proof of the

condition of the goods when shipped there was

no general rule of law or evidence, and it must

dejiend on the circumstances of each case how

far such proof is necessary, and when the

case is to be regarded as ipsiitlicienlly [iroved

without it. Moove vs. Harris, P , C. 187G, 2

Q. L. R. 147.

6. Damage to — Delay— Customs.

—

The respondent, as master of a vessel, had

brought from Liverpool a qiiantitv of galvan-

ized metal, to be ilelivered at the poit of

Quebec " to order or assignees," aini iio as-

signee being found, the rcspondeni sent>

among others, to the appellant to ascertain if

he were the importer. Tlie latter ansivered

that h' expected a (pi;intity of metal, but not

having: received any advice of its arrival he

would not take it. The statute ; .'gulaiing the
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onutoniH rpqiiires that importers slmll, with-

in five (lays afler the arrival of tlie vessel, laml

tiie goods, and pay the diitieH thereon, and

(hat, in deraull tliereof, it shall he lawful fur

the officer of cnntoi.iH to convey such goods to

the cuptoins warehoui-e. The metal was kept

on board for twelve days after arrival, and was

then landed hy authorily of the collector of

customs, conveyed in an order to the uHicer of

that department on boanl, instructing him to

lancl the metal and convey it to the customs

warehouse. The metal was landed on ihe

wharf, where ii lay for some days e.xposed to

the rain and weather, by the action of which it

wasdamaj^ed. On action by the appellant I'or

the value ol'such damage,

—

lli/il, conhrniing

judgment of court lielow, that the respondent

had fully complied with the terms of the bill

of lading, and that there was no neglect or

carelessness on his part, anil that he was not

responsible for tlie damasres. Scott vs.

Hexcroff, 2 1.. C. K. 477, S. C, and 5 h. C. R.

274, Q. B. 18f)'i, 4 K. J. U. Q. 350, 3 R. J. R. Q.

32(i.

7. Delay in Transhipment.—
Wliercabill of lading for goods placeilon board

a lighter in Montreal for transhipment at

Quebec, on board the ocean steamer there, con-

tains a clause, that if from any cause thegouds
shall not go forward on the ship the same
shall be forwardeii by the next steamer of the

same line, the carrier is not liable for loss aris.

ing from a delay in transhipment, owing to

tiie >teiimer being already full. Torrance vs.

Allan, Q. B. 1863, 8 L. C. -J. 57, S. C, 6 L.

C. J. IDd.

8 Deviation from Voyage.— (.Art,

24'2i; C. C.) The law im|)lies a duty on the

owner ul'a vessel, which carries freight, to )jro-

cecd uilliDul unnecessary deviation in the

usual coiirsi'.

It IS the iluly of ship-masters to aid andas.-ist

ships ill distress ai sea, and, for that purpose,
a vessel in.iy go out of her regular ejiu'se, and
it is nut cim-^idered a devialic;, ; but having
succored ihuse on board, the ship-master lias

no right III risk lii< uwn freight to render sal-

vage SI r\ ices.

No V roiig-doer can be allowed ti, apportion
or i|iia'.tv \\\< invii wrong, and wlieii less has
happee '\ ilncli is attrilmtulile to his uioiigfiii

act of di'i .Unrii, liie ^llip•lllaster cannot set

up as ail ,iii.-\ver to tlie aelion the po.ssiliijiiv

of a loss, il :,,, uiMiigfMl act had nnei- l,eei,

done. T'lrr y~. /'r.v/V(, •,//,(,,, s. (' HO;; Til
C. H. 3114.

!

9. Deck Load8.-( Art. 2425 C. C.-36 V.,

c. 5G.) Where the defendant in an action for a

I
balance of freight, set up, by way of incidental

< ilemand, a claim for loss on the merchnndisc

conveyed, which had occurred during the voy-

age by reason of the plaintiff carrying a por-

' tion of the cargo on deck, and the plaintiff

pleaded a custom to that etfiect

—

Held, con-

' firming decision of the court below, that there

,

was no custom of trade jus ifying the pUintift

j

in carrying a p«rt of the cargo on the deck of

1 the ve.ssel, and exempting him from loss aris-

i
Ing thereby. Gahertij vs. Tnrranrc, 4 L. C. J.

371, S. C.and (i L. ('. J. 313, and 13 L. C. R-

401, Q.B. 1SG2.

10. Delivery. — (Art, 2430.) (See also

Freight (Jharges—Payment.)

If goods are put on shore by the master of

a ship, and are lost, he is not answerable for

their loss or damage, unless it appears that the

loss was occasioned by some neglect on his part

of the regular and common duties of ship-

master. Jiirem vs. Duncan, 2 R. de L. 75 ;

JusoH vs. Atilwunl, Q B. 1862, 14 L. C. R.

164 ; Scott vs. Ilcscrof, S. C 1852, 2 L. C. R.

477.

11. The sliip owner is bound to

deliver the whole cargo received, unless it has

diniinished froin causes for which h" is not

liable, such as the shrinkage of oats from

heating, to the e.Ktent of three per cent. Sei/moiir

vs. Sincnmes, Q. B. ISO!), I R. L. 710.

12. Dispute as to Quantity shipped—
Bill of Lading.— (Art. 2124 C. C.) An af-

freighter cannot proceed by way of revendica
tion, as in the case of an unlawful detainer,

against the master of a ship, wlien such af-

reighter and master cannot agree as to tliL'

ijuantity of the goods shipped, and as to the

bill of hiding to be signed. Gordon vs. Polloik,

y. B. 181U, 1 L. C. R. :\VA-\\ R. .1. R. Q 17.

1,3. Terms of Bill of Lading-
Refusal to deliver Bill of Lading

—

(Art. 2424 C. C.) Where i)laintitts shipped a
iinantily of Hour on board a vessel of which
defendant was master, and Ihe defendant refus-

ed to sign or deliver bills of lading therefor—
Held, that, according to the usage of trade, iv

shipper was entitled to bills of lading of tiie

goods shipped, an I an attachment ill revendica-
lion in tlii- ca-^e would lie. McCnllock clnl.
vs. Hatfidd. Q. B. ISO:!, 7 L. C. J. 221).

14. Proof of Condition ofGoods when
shipped.—iliere il no general rule of law or
evuleiice on the siibj 'Cl ; It mii>t depend on the
ciicuiiiiiaiiee- of each case limv far snub proof
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is necessary, and the case is to Le regarded .'\e

inautficiently proved without it. Moort vs.

Harris, P. C. 1876, 2 Q. L. R. 147.

16. Right to refuse Freight coining

alongside too late—Usage of Trade.—
Where no lime is fixed for the briiijzing of

freiglit alongsiiie the sliip, the carrier, accord-

ing to the usage of trade in tiie jwrt of Mon-

treal, hart a riglit to call for the freight when he

needw it, in order to complete loading of cargo

in time for the reisuhir sailing of the ship. So,

where a steamsliip was to take a barge load of

deals, and fair warning was given that 7 a.m.,

on a day named, wuuld be the latest time per-

mitted for tli« barge to come alongside, and

the barge did not come alongside till half past

one in the afternoon, at which time the ship

was preparing lo take cattle on board to com-

plete her cargo preparatory to sailnig, it was

held that the carrier was justified in refusing

to take the deals. Taylor vs. Can, tihipping

Co., 18S8, M. L. R., 4S. C. 371.

16. Storag^e.—A shipmaster is only bound

as to sto.age, to follow the rules and cut-torn of

the port where he takes liis'cargo, unless there

be an arrangement to the contrary. Winn vs.

Pelinsier, S. C. 1871, 1 K. C. 246.

V. FREIGHT CHARGES.
1. Pleading non-performance ofChar-

ter-Party in Action for.—The non-per-

formance of a.stipulation contained in a charter-

party, whicli does not amount to a condition

precedent, cannot be pleaded as an answer or

bar to an action of indc.bit itii^ <i<Kitmptis for

the freight. CnHman vs. Hamilton, K. B.

1819, 2 R. de L. 74.

2. Power of Master of Vessel to sue
for.—(See Dkmikhaok.si(y)ra, Nop. 11-12.) In

an action by the n)aster of a .ship, for freight,

where it was not pleudeii timt the action could

not be brought In tha name of the master (the

contract being sigtifd by the agents of the ship-

owners)

—

HtUl, that theobjection could not be

urged afterwards. Bickerdike vs. Murrai/,

Q. B. 1H82, 27 L. C. J.320.

2a An action for freight may be brought in

the iiaine of the captain alone if the contract be

made with him. Batclieldor vs. Uellefeuille,

Q. B. 1877, li)ih March,

3. Right to Freight Charges. -IfeM
(reversing the decision of the Superior Court,

M. L. R., ?, S. C. 424), that where there are

two distinct hirings of a vessel, the voyage

under each hiring is a separate transaction,

and freight upon the first hiring ia earned by

the vessel's arrival and readiness to deliver at

the port of destination thereunder, although by

the second hiring she may be engaged to

convey her cargo to another port without

unshipping the same at the first port. Pick-

ford vs. Dart, Q. B. 1888, M. L. R.,4 Q. B.

70.

4. Freight so earned may
be collected by the master of the vessel, he

being also principal owner, an<l may be applied

by him in payment of an antecedent debt owal

by him. (//*.)

5. Payment—Delivery (Art.2453 C.C.)—

Lien.— The payment of freight and the deli-

very of the cargo are concomitant act-*, which

neither party is bound to perform without the

other being reafly to perform the correlative

act, and therefore the master of a vessel rannot

insist on payment in lull of his freight on a

cargo of coals, before delivering any portion

thereof. Beard vs. Brown, C. R. 1871, 1.5

L. C. .1. 136.

6. Tlie carrier has a

right to retain possession of the goods carried

until the whole freight be paid, even where

the freight is at a fi.xed rate per package, and

the goods not allreaily fordeliver>. Brewster

vs. Hooker,^. C. 18r,7, 1 L. C. J. 90.

7. Goods or freight when
landed on a wharf are delivered, but they

cannot be removed without the master's con-

sent, until the freight be paid, up to which

time be has a lien for such freight upon the

whole of the cargo. Patterson vs. Davidson,

1
K. B. 1810,2 Rev. deL(''g. 77.

8. Where the plaitititls

claimed for damages .suffered by goods which

bad been delivered on the wharf at Quebec,

after they had notified the defendants that

ibey wished to have them delivered into a

lighter provided by themselves, but which the

defendants refused to do before payment of the

freight

—

Held, reversing judgment of court

below, thill the master or owner of a vessel

could not be compelled to deliver goods into a

ligliter before payment of freight, and that the

delivery on the wharf was a good delivery.

Jnson vs. Aijlward, Q. B. 1862, 14 L. C. R.

164.

9. Where part Cargo delivered, dam-
aged or lost.— If a part of a cargo have

been delivered and accepted, an action for

freight;»'o tanto will lie. Uldjield vs. Hutton,

K. B. 1812, 3 Rev. de Leg. 200.
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10. —^ If under a

charter piirly, in which a gross sum iis stipu-

lated for the frcicfjit, part of the car!;o is

delivered and acccpteiJ, an action will lie jiro

tanto for the freight; and dauiafjes (or the non-

delivery.of the residue of tiie cargo cannot lie

set up against such action : tlie.v must he

claimed hv an incidental cro-^s demand or a

new ami distinct action. Guaij vs. Hunter,

K. B. 1810, 2 Kev. de Leg. 77.

1]. The alian-

donment hy the shipper to the insurei>, of a

cargo in greater part damaged, mi coiiscinciK'e

of the vest^c-l sinliing in .^lialluu water, liy

reason of an accident, and the acceptance nl'

such aliandonnu'iit by the insurers, will nut
|

entitle the shipper to recover hack freight
i

iulvanced liy him to tlie ma-ter.

Ufiiler the circumstances al)o\e related, the
(

shipper iiiiist )iuy freight on the damaged jior-
;

tion (if the cargo y//'o ;•((/'( ilim ii.< pcjdcli.nuil i

full freight on the nndainaged portion, if the i

master offers to carry it to the end of the

voyage, alter raising his vessel, Toiirrlllc vs.

Jitic/ilc, C. R, 1870, 1.') L. C. .r. 20.

12. The freight

for cattle is payable, even where they are all

lost (without the fault of the carrier), when '

the contract specifies that the freight shall be
;

paid in such a case. /SickcrdlLr vs. Murrny,
Q. B. 1882, 27 L. C J. ;i20, 5 L. N. M!t.

13. — —The captain

of a vessel has the right to recover freight on
'

a cargo delivered, although such cargo be par-

tially damaged. Ilidrruw vs. Leiiiesiirier, Q. B.

1884, lOQ. I.. R.2.'il). :

14. Who liable for.—(Art. 24,".4 C. C.) •

A consignee who has received goods shipped
to be delivereii on payment of freight may be
sued for the amount of such freight, andean
support an incidental cross demand for

'

damages occasioned to siieh goods bvthe mas-
ter's neglect. Ohlfchl vs. Hutloii, K. B. ;

1812, (1) 2 Kev. de Ug. 77
; Giuty vs. Ihniter,

'

2 Rev.de Leg. 77,
i

of a duplicate bill of ladinf; winch had not l^en

endorsed to him. (.'!) Fowler vs. Meikleham,

Q. B. 1857, 7 L. C. R. ,SG7, 5 R. J. R. Q. 303.

17. The vendor of merchan-

dise who is named the consignor in the bill of

lading is nevertheless not liable for the freiglit

of such merchandise which he had delivered

to vendee's agent before shipnicnf, according to

contract and to the knowledge of the ship's

agent. Fou-hr vs, SlirUiKj, S. C. 18")8, 3 L.

C.J, lO:!; 7 K, ,T. R. (l ;!7ti.

18. —- The consignee of goods

under a bill of lailing declaring the freight

payalile by the consignee cannot, j^lter receipt

of the goods, refuse t(j pay the freight thereon

under the |)retciice that the consignor was his

debtor and should pay the freight, (1) Giisxclin

vs. I'rrfanidine, S. (j. 1«'J2, 2 Que. ;!0S.

15. The party wlio receives
the goods from a ship under a bill of lading
becomes the party to ilsstipiilationsrespecting

freight, and the ship must look to him, and
not to the original consignee who hnf assigned
the original bill of hiding to him. (2) liirkfhrd
vs. Kerr, Q. B. 1873, 18 L. C, .1. 109

; Fklrhcr
vs. Rickford, Q, B, 187,"), Ram. Dig, ;!08,

^^- And so held where the
party receiving the freight was in possession

I:
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I. Aoi;.\cv, WHAT roNsriTi'TKs. See—
AotlNT—WHO AKE AoKXTS.

IF. Al^EXT.

Eridciire ii/, uj/ci- Tenniiuiiion of
Mdiidiife. ]

.

Lien of. 2-5. CSee also under title

" Prlrilencr )

Liahi/ili/ mid I)i(l/<s i,i .

Concert Tickets. H.

E.\ceeding Limits of M.nndate,

7-8,

l"'or Contracts made in his own
Name, '.t-2o.

For Loss of Goods consigned to

him. 21.

For .Money stolen. 21(?, 2\h.

For injurious Acts to Tiiird

Parlies. 22-2,').

For Interest, 2ti-27,

Government Agent.—Money re-

ceived from Government. 28-29

Part Execution of .Mandate. 3(1.

Where acting for Foreiirn Princi-

pal. 31-37.

Foirers mid liiijhts of

:

Action by Agent against Princi-

pil. 38.

Action by Agent in his own
Xame. 39-41.

Auctioneer.—Notes. 42.

Broker—Action for Damages by.

(I) (2) '.i) H) Sue iiotr t., Bills of Lulling. s,i,,r;.
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Insurance Broker. 44.

Power of Attorney.

General principles. 45-60.

Ckim. Law—Abusing Paver of

AiUirne.y. (il.

Executed abnnid. G2-U6.

In action must be productd. 07.

Validiti/ of. (i8.

Profits— J llegal—Accountiiij; for.

69-71.

Rovocnlion of Ajiciit's niitliorily.

I'rior to .Idle by Ai/cnl. I'l.

When part rxcciiled. 7I>.

Hir/lil III' .\i/i'iit tt> Inddiinili/-

71.

'J'o accept Hills and Xfitps.— (See

tille" i^ills and Xolcs "
)

To accept Pavnieiit. 7."i 71).

'J'o advert is(—Ins. Ai;int. 80.

To alter Contract. 81 S2.

']'u (iele;:aie his Power?'. SUHI.

Tojjive lleceipt and Discharge-

To Pledge. .S7-8'i.

To.sellR-al Ksiute. SO.

I'roiiii.sr. to. 00.

lleiinuicralioii nj . 01-lOlt.

Del credere ('ornniission. 110 112.

Mho are Aiienta and wliat constHnte.i

Aycncy. 11;!-122.

Bruker.s.' 12;M2;-p.

Factnr.s. r2i;-127.

Holding out as Assents. 129-180.

Brokers, Commission Merchants

(See Agents).

III. PlUNCIl'AI,.

Action by nndiscloitcd Principal in

his own Name. 1-2.

Action by nndi.sclosed Principal in

Name of Anient. 8.

Action by Principal tvhere he con-

tracted apparently as Aijent. 4.

Action by Principal ayainst Agent.

5-(;.

Knowledge of .lets of Agent, iia.

Liability of (See al.so Agent—icho

are Agents, etc )

For .Vets of Agent.

Acting in his own Name. 7.

Acting within scope of his

apparent Authority, 8.

Cashier of Banli. 9.

Corporation. 1011.

Effecting Insurance, 12.

Fraud, "lit- 1 4.

Li another I'rovince. U).

Notary, 1(M7.

Receipt f/icen in Agent's Name.
IS.

Signing Deed of Oumposition,

18o.

Sub-agent. 19. (-See supra,

Nos. 83. 84.)

Sub-agent— Default of. 20.

For acts of Party not lionCi fide

Agent. 21.

For Money paid to Agent by

Mistake.' 22.

Ratification of Acts of Agent. 23-28.

Rights ef— Consignor— Profits of
Consignee. 29.

IV. TniRi) I'AiniKs. (See also supra
" Agent," etc., — " Principal,"

etc.)

Liidjility of— to rrlncijidl. 1.

Rights of

:

Action against Agent—Title to

Pro[)erty. 2.

Contracting with Agent person-

ally. 3.

Fraudulent .Sale by Asient. 4.

(loods ordered in Name of Agent.
').

Transferee ofSh:ires '• In trust."

(1.

LJndiscloscl Principal. 7,

See also ; .\cconnt, Accounting.

Actions—Interest in.

Aiimissions.

Advocate and Attorney.

Allreightment.

liank.s.

Hills and Nt)tes.

Carriers.

Company and Corpjiation Law,

Elections.

Evidence.

Gambling Transactiuns.

Insolvency.

Insurance.

Married Women.
Negligence.

Sale.

WarL'hoiise Receipt.

I. AGEXCY.
What Constitutas.—See irn'ra Nos. 113-

130.

II. AGENT.

1. Evidenco of, after Termination of

Mandate.—The evidence of an agent after

Ills mandate ia at an end will not be considered

as an adtnission by the defendant, and ho where

I

limitation was pleaded, and the plaintiff pre-

* yl
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i

tended that there was a recognition of the

debt uiid a promise to pay it, tlu- evidciice of

the aneiit of the formiT dtfeiKlmil will not Le

admitted to prove hucIi recogniiioii. I'iiisnii-

neault vs. Desjaritiii.f, Q. U., Hlli Deceniliei,

1879.

2. Lien of.—A mercmitile house iil Newry

directs a hou-e at tiueliec to contract for the

buildingof a ship for whicli tliey, the Newry

house, would send out tlie rigging. Tiie Quebec

agent who has only a limited authority, and

who by goinir beyond his authority, even

while acting in good faith, causes his prin-

cipal to sutler a loss, is obliged to pay the

i(ins. And so, where a person instructed a

bank clerk to give u cheque for the amount of

a tertain account, and the clerk, late at night,

gave the jjarty the money instead, thereby

preventing his principal from rectifyinj? an

vnor which e.xisled in the iic<:ount, it was

held that (lie ch-rk couM not recover from liis

house CM er into a contract with some ship
. . , , . .,• „,.„^^ „f ,„i,<.t

, .,, ,. , -,., V 1 ., ..1,.,., I
principa the amount naid in exces-s of what

builders accordingly, lii" Newry hoii.-^e then I
r i

. .

direct their correspondent ;it Liverpool to ."end

out the rigging. He did so, mid it having been

aclually delivered to the Quebec house—

Belli, that the properly in it vested in the

Newry house, but tliiil the Quebec hou^e had

a right to retain it aguini-t the Liverpool cor

respondent on account of their lien on it for

advances made to the builders and for [my-

ment of custom house expenses, although

previous to the delivery tliey had obtained a

transfer of the ship to themselviH from the

builders, and had registered it in the name of

one of the partners of their house. Jioi/erson

Vf. lieid, Privy Council 18;i0, Stuart's Uep.

412, 1 R. J. li.Q. 330, 1 Knapp 3G2.

3 An agent for a stranger has the

right to refuse to deliver efiects in his charge

until he lias been indemnilied for any trouble

and expense be may have incurred in regard

to them
i
and an agent resident in this country

who acts and makes disbursements for an-

other resident bus the same right, Dowme
vs. Hemic, S. C. 187'J, 9 R. L. r)17.

4. A person \v!io has boarded and

cared for and trained a horse at the reijuest of

the owner bus n lien on the animal for the

iiiiiount of his claim. lirnzier \». LHanaiil.

iM. L. R., 1 S. C 419.

5. —— An agent lias a lien upon each

portion of goods in Ins possession for his

general balance, as well as for charges arising
i
cannot be transferred until such calls are

was really due. .S7( ca vs. /Venrfe/v/a.f/, 1887,

M. L R,"3Q. H.4;i!t,

8. An agent who ves money from his

principal to be emp.oyed for a certain pur-

pose, but who eii;|)loy.s ii for anotlier object,

is liable to repay the same to his principal.

Mnodie vs. Jones, Q. B. 1890, 19 R. L. 516,

M. L. R., G Q. B. lilJt ;
confirmed in Supreme

Ct. 1891, 19 Can. S. U. R. 2GG.

9. For Contract made in his

OWnName—Assignee.—Action tiy oneassi.

gnee in insolvency against another, to recover

tlie amount of an undertaking in the following

terms :
" Dear Sir,— Please place to the credit

"of the estate N., V. & Co., the enclosed

" denian.l note for $700, with the note of V.

" for amount as collateriil. In consideration

"of this discount I .ereby promise to place

" you in funds for the amount from the first

" salis of the stock of castings now on hand.

" Yours, A. B. Stewart, Trustee."-//eW,

following /^lY-wv- vs. Arckibdld (Q. B. 1879,

24 L. C. J. K)), that the ibfendant was per-

sonally bound, not having disclosed that he

signed for a principal or for an estate bound

by his signature. Court vs. Stewart, S. C.

1880,3 L. N.414.

10. Brokers —
Transfer of Shares.—Where shares are

purchase I on which calls are pending, they

on the.se piiriiciiliir gooils. G. W. J'. Co. vs.

Crawford, S. C. 1880, G Q. L. R. IGO.

6. Concert Tickets.—A person who
undertakes to sell concert tickets for another,

and receives a certain number to dispose of,

must account for them either by remitting

their value in money or returning those un-

sold, unless the latter have been lost tlirougli

force nuijeiue. Granger vs. David, Mag.

Ct. 1889, 13 L. N. 307.

7. Liability of, etc.—Exceeding Limits
of Mandate—Bank Clerk giving Money
instead of Cheque as ordered.—An

paid, and the brokers purchasing are not liable

tor failure to transfer. FarrcU vs. Ritchie,

S. C. 1877, 1 L. N. 7(1.

11. Com
mittee—Printing.—Four per.sons, assum-

ing to act as representatives of the Seigniors

of Lower Canada, ordered certain work to

be executed for them. The names of their

principals indiviilually were unknown, and

the agents did not act under a power of attor-

ney.

Held, that the agents were personally

liable, inasinuch as they did not disclose th*
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riaineH of thoir principals ; tlit'ir lialiiliiy

))6ing joint hnt not Heveriil. Loeell vs. Camp-

hfll, S, C. 18(;7, 11 L. C. J. ;tI7, 2 L. C. I>. J.

l,t).

12. — — In

Trust.—Where an ailjudicataire at iiii uh-

fli<»nee'w fale of ri'nl entate adiU-il after bin

xi^nalure in the sale hook tlie wordu " in

tru t
"

—

Held, on petition (or Jnllr eMcJiire,

that a^ lie iiail not wiihin three days dis-

closed the nmne of his principal, if he had

any, that he wa-i (K'rHonally lialde. lU'iiutd

VH. Dupuy, C. R. 1880, ;5 L. N. iCt.

13. — Part
Cisclosure of Agency.—An ajient bnyini:

Roods in his own name, without <liHclosin>{

his agency, is persoinilly liable ; and the fact

that he f»ave in payment notes signed by a

firm name, composed of his own name ' et

Cie,," was not such a disclosure of his agency

as to relieve him from personal responsi-

bility. I'mtievH. Maiirire, i^. C. 1885, M. L.

R., 1 S. C. .3(;4.

14. Public Officer —
Action for work and labor done for a public

oHicer about the building in which the oHice

was situated. Plea, that the (Jovernment

should pay, and to it they should apply—
Held, that as the plainlitt had contracted solely

with the defetidant, that the defendant was
liable. Vic7i vs. Sicolfe, S. C. 1879, 2 N. L.

270, 9 R. L. 5H9,

16. 15ut one wh.) con-

tracts as agent for the public is nut personally

responsible. Perrault vs. liaHhinir, K. R.

1816, 2 R. de L. 207.

16. President ofCom
pany.— Utiiler the terms of the lollowing letter,

the signer intended to make liimseil and is

perFonaily liable:

" Messrs. Ritchie A' Rorlase, ncntlemen :—
We, the undersiirii 1 acting as director and
secretary of tin .NKutreal Omnibus Co.,

hereby agree to see ihe account that Rrown &
St. Charles have against the Cdiiipany duly
settled, provided the «ai(l account shall be

made out an I agreed upon as either the Court
or arbitrator.-* apfjointed shall ilecide. Signed,

R. Kerr, as President of the Mont. Omnibus
Company."

Although Ihe atove letter was evidently in-

complete, having been intended to be signed

by more than one indiv idual, yet the signer

waived the right he might ha^* had to treat it

as an incomplete document, by signing and

delivering it to the plainlitl's agents. Kerr

y». Drown, Q. B. 1878, 23 L. C. .1. 227.

17. TruBteeB—Where
several persons, trustees of an insolvtiit estate

nn<ler a deed of composition, which gave them

no power to draw or accept bills, signed pro-

missory tioles with the words " Trustees to

estate C. I). Kdwards," after their signatures,

they were personally and .I'iiiilly atid severally

liable. Archibidd vs. }i,„wiu i} R. 18TJ, 24

L. C. .1. 8-). S L. N. 4;{; conlirmiiii.' S. C, 22

L. C. J. 126, 1 L. N. ;!27. See supva No. 9.

18 Action a liverv stable

keeper for $27:5, amount of an account for iiire

of horse and buggy. The debt was incurred

by one M., and the question was as to the

personal responsibility of the two defendants,

who wiM-e trustees of the Protestant Union

Church and school house at Cole St, Luc

for whom M. was acting. The .lemand was

based chielly on the following letter .vritten by

the defendants to the plaintitf; ' Montreal,

"July 2,, 1878. By a motion passed at a

" meeting of the trustees of the Protestant

" Union Chiircii and school house, at Cote St.

" Luc, it was proposed by XX (one of the

" defendants) and seconded by XX (the other

" defendant) that M. W. is hereby instructed

" to open an account with M.S. (the plain-

" till) lor hire o| horse and buggy. Mr. 8.

" being reciuested to include the accotint

" already incurreil by M. in that against the

" trustees. In the face of that rei-olution,

" we hereby request you will supply Mr. M.
' with a suitable horse and buggy, at the

''
1 ale already agreed upon, the payment of

' year account being made by the trusteea

'• about the midtlle of September next, when
" the collection of the subscriptions will be

'• maile." The letter was signed by the delen-

danls without any ndditun to their names.

The dclcndanls pleaded they were not per-

sonally responsible, but one of them otlered

$60 in settlement—7/e/(/, that they were not

personally responsible, and even if they were

it could only be each for his share, and the

$60 was sufficient, ^tarr vs. McDonald,

S. C. 1881,4 L. N. 301.

19. When the

defendant is sued on a /«)h or w liiig executed

by him, and he pretends that he was aiUing as

the agent of a third parly, he is bounilto prove

that the plaintitl knew tiiai be was a(^tiii!» aa

such agent at the time the hon wa- delivered.

Menard \-. Leronx, C. R. 1887, M. L. R., 3

S. C. 70.

W
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20.
(Art • wagpM tlie money ho lost. Thompson vs.

17ir, C. CO Am a«^nt contrnc.inK in Inn W.,.n,, H. U. \m :« L. N. 20.3
,

confirm,

own na.„« in liable lowanJ llie tliird i,articH m.r S. C, 2 L. N. .587.

*ith wl,on. 1.0 coninictH, witi.oni pre- 22. For Injurious Acts to

judice to the riplits of nnch tliini P'i'II.'h ThirdPartiCB -An u«cntuoniinillinganinju-

Bjiainnt tlie principal. Utwt v«. Ihifreme, rioun acllowiinl a tliinl parly i«<liri'Ctiy im.l per-

C. R. HIIO, 19 R. L. :it;0; Wihiin v-. lien- nonally liable to the injured party, even wiiere

jamin, S. C. 18H8, M. I.. R , 6 S. <"• 1^-

21. - - ^o''

Loss of Goods consianod to him —
Loyiiachaii FenI a cai'load of polalof-' to

Crahaiii, at Montreal, fur nale on coniniiH-

f-ion ; at tin- same lime lie drew on (iraiiam

for $120 on ac.cMinnI, wliicli draft Graham

a'j(:cpt"d. (Iralium nrcivcd the car on the

track at Monlrcal on Thnrsdavj on I'^riday he

made (•tIort'< to sell the potatoes, whi(di lie did

on Saturday at (I") (•nls p;T Iriji. On Satur-

day nij^iit I he potaloi's wcie t'ruzen in the car,

and the huyer reluscd to receive liicm ; iIh'V

were Hnh^e.piently taUerj by Graham to his

own premises, ami sold for $10. Graham

hroni;ht u-sump-it actinn ajrain'^t Loynachan

for^srj.OM, liiediirerence hrlween thcamounl of

the dralt and iheamount realized Iroin the sale

of the potatoes, and .-ionii' expenses of sorlin;.',

etc., nfler the potatoes were frozen. Defend-

ant pleaded a;;cneral denial. After plea filed,

plftintid produced the draft and (-ome corres-

pondence, and iiolihtd defeiidiinl that he ha I

tiled his exinliils, and reijuired him to pUad

within the delays allowed by law. Defendant

filed a supplementary plea without further

starup.s. Flaintiir moved to reject said plea

from the record. IleJil,—Hy His Honor Mr.

Ju.stice Malhieu, that the plainlill had pro-

ceeded irreijniarly, and the motion to reject

faid plea must lie dismist^ed with costs.

Held,— (on the merits) liyMr. JiisliceOuimel,

that the |ilaintit{ was responsible for the Iosh

of the potatoes, and that the action must be

dismi^-ell with itosts. Grahuiii vs. J.oi/iki-

chan, e. Ci. 1H81), ;;4 L. C. ,J. 7(1.

31((. For Moneys stolen. — An
a};ent entrusted with a sum of money, anil who
pretends it was stolen from him, mii.-l.show by

conclusive evidence that he wa.s dispos.sessed

of bis charge, and without faidton his part, or

he will tie condemned to pay the moru'V to

liis principal. Graccl vs. Martin, Q. li., June,

1874, »llam. Dig. 436 ; conlirmed in Privy

Council, May a, 1870; }3c(nichamp, P. C. 108,

22 L. C. .1. 272.

21?/. iiut if the jtrincipal

admits that the money was .stolen, or condones

the negligence, he cannot subsequently oppose

the act wan <lone in the bona fiJi- execution

,,f his principal".s orders, if hucIi i rdern were

ille;;al. Ilullon vs. J/A/d.v, Q. li. lH7.'i. 3

Q. I, R. 28it.

in such ca.se when the action brought by

Iheinjurctl parly aiiainst the agent wnsapospe.s.

sorv action coupled with n demaml of damage.«,

it was held mil to lie. I)nhi'iui\s. Jjit Fiihriiiue

,1,: De.'<rl<„mb,;inll, (j, li. 18t)8, 2 q. 1.. R. (!.

'I'he action was in dannmes for llie sum

of XTjOO, against the defemlant, for having,

in his capacilvof agent or attorney, made

alii lavit upon which a writ of utlaidinit-nt

isMied to seize a schooner alleged to have been

the property of the iilaintiH'— //t'/7, that in the

case .snbinittel, the defendant was halile.

n'arrrn vs. NowJ, S. C. 1857, 8 L. C. R. 177,

(I R. .1. R. (l 108.

was an action of damages brought under

the fcillowing circumstances : The plaintitrin

Marcdi, 1882, bought a piece of land from La

Fabiiipie of St. Constanl, and shortly after

began to build upon it. A large number of

the parishioners thereupon protested Biiainst

the Fabrique, the cure and the iilaintid', in

order to have the b\iilding operal ions stopped

and the building detnolisluMl. The plaintiff

continued to build, and an action was insti-

tuted to set aside the deed and have the build-

ing demolished. Judgment was rendered,

declaring the deed of sale null, and ordering

the demolition of the biiililing. Thereupon

the plaintill brought an action for §2,000

against, the cure — I'er curiam. The (juegtion

is whether a nuindatary is responsilile for the

acts committed by him uniler his mandate.

The plaintill alleges that thecin'o is pensonally

responsible for his acts. I do not find that he

is personally responsible. The price of the

land was fixed by the Fabri(pie, and when the

deed of sale was executed, the resolution

authorizing the sale was set out in the deed.

The mandatary who discloses his mandatorH

does not bind himself personally, but only his

mandator, so long as lie <ioes not exceed llie

powers entrusted to him. I^. sold for the
in compensation to a claim by his clerk for I Fabrique. Tlie purchaser had full knovledge
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of tlie |)Owpr iintli'i' which he uctcil- The ileeil

of .iiklp witH Hiihinilteil to tht> hlMhop, iiml lie

iipprovcd of it iiriihTn condition tliat it shoiilil

It*' 'iibniitlC'i for thpupproviil ofthu pitriHhioii.

trs. It was fiihinittiMl lo them, and a rertohi-

tioii wiiH iidoptt'd, hut tlie rcMoliilioTi wum null,

-o that it waH not in reiilily fanulioni'd, und

the dppd was set iinidc heuuiise tlic ri'solntii'ii

wiiM null. Cmlei' tli(> cifciiniHtiinccs I Ihid llw

Fahriipii' Imd no ri^'ht to hi-II. If the sale Im

not li':.'al it isun prror of law tor which the

.It'fcniliiiil I- not rcspiin-iihle. 'I'liP other ponil

is whellier the defiMidiiiit, th" enri', ii not

reHponsihIe for the ant of tlie Fuliricinc. On
tliii jioint there is (onsidonilile proof, hnt it

is evident that this pioof is not [iositi\«'.

and under the eireiiiiisianees I consider that

the plaintiti' has not made out his case airain-l

the dereiiddiil and thcreliirc the action is dis-

ini.s,.d. f;ui/cth' y. Hnliinl,A. C. ISS-t.

28. For Interest.—An a.'i-nt

who fi'rpiv ps n^oncy fidiii his piiiu^ipal for re-

indtani'e to a third party in cNiin^inishnienf of

udclitdiic ljy the pi'incipal, will, win re tlic didit

(•arrie- inter* si, he liiihlc for an amount lA' the

interc-l proportionate to tlie delay, where he

has hcen dilatory in remillin^ the money.

y)»/.'. v.. ;;„/-/-/,, q. is. hh;-), it u. l. :;.-,ii.

27. (An. 1714 C.C.) An a^jeiit

i- Ijoiiiid to pay interest upon the money of the

principal which lie employs foi his own use.

r.w:li<ui>/ v<. /;/.«.,,(, S. C, 12 R. I,. II;

J„srj,/,.f vs, l'/>itliiis, 22nd March, IHTf).

Noted in I»e Hellefeiiille'.s C. Co<le at p. 17:!.

28. Government Agent-
Money received from Government.—
Where an u;.'ent actintr for the <;overninent dis-

closes his a;:eiu:y, he is not personally lialile

until he na.s leceived fnnii.s to pay the ainonnt

due. 1^11 to mal<e the aijent lialde, it is not

necessary that he .should have received a sum
ol' money lo |iay the particular claim sued for,

it is sulhcieiit if he has received money lo pay
accounts of that kind. And in the present

case, theevidence of iiis havini: fninl- was in-

Millicient. Qiii'xiul vs. lichind, Q. li. l.'^-tfi, 12

Q. L. R. 12',).

29. Where u commissioner

notoriously act.s as an aj^ent for ihe. ^juvern-

iiieiit, his ollice e.xclii les the presumption of

creiiit hein^ triven lo iiim personally, and he is

not lialile for the contract into which he enters

in his piihlic capacity, althouj^h there he no
other person against whom an action lies toen-

force the contract which he has entered into.

But if he has received the inonev from the

government, which U to he paiil lo tlie person

with whom lie contracted, an action ftir money

had and received may he maintained. Larue

vs. Vniw/otd, K. H. IHI',1, .Sttiart III.

30. Part Exooution of

Mandate—Loan—DopartingfromTerms
OfMandftte. — Where a hroiter was employed

to liorrow the sum of .f l,,')flO, and seciireil a loan

of $s()0 which was refu-.ed hy the horrower as

insiillicient for her purpo-e, ami who refused

to siiin the deed relatin;; lheret(j. In an action

hy the liroUer for his commission and e.xpenspH

— /A77, tliatan iii;ent who only partly I'xecutes

the mandate whicdi he has iiinierlaken

does not tliercdiy liird his principal, and is

^'uilty at the same lime ofa laiiil, nml he

alone is responsihle towards iho^e with whom
he has coiitracled. Ni^iiiiiiinli <iii ns. f,iiii;li!-

rill, C. Cl. |ss;-), ,S L. N I Id.

31. Where Acting for

Foreign Principal—Commission Agent.
— (-'ommission aiients, whose principals resided

ahroiiil, held personally liahle on contract

-isincd hy them in theirown name, thouiih the

,
(tontiact showed their ipiMlity of commission

iij;enls, and it was known to the other party

that they were xdliiiir irnods to arrive from

foreit;n principals. Krans vs. Mrljin, Q. R.

|.>^.S1, 1 Dorioii, Q. H. Rep. 2(11, 1 \.- X. 7ti

(reversiii;: S. C, 2 \,. X. :!70).

(Art. 17:!S (.'. C.) The alxjve case is

ilisliiiiriiished from Ihe present in that in

the present case the name of the principal

was de(dared in the contract, and the ajients

sii;ned as " commission afieiit.'i," to show that

they dill not intend to hind themselves jiprson-

ally, iind the a;;enls, not having; the j^oods in

their po'.^sessioii or under their control, couM
not he considered "factors" under Art. 17.'?8

('. C, hut merely tirokers, ami were thus not

personally liahle. ('rune vs. Nolan, 'i. B.

\.-*-:i, 19 "l>. (.;. .1. ;509 (reversing' S. C. 1S72,

4 R. L. (157).

The term "commission agent" is not

synonymous with factor. (//*.)

The delinition of " hroker " and "factor"

in Arts. 17M,j and 17.'i() C. C. are not to be

interpreted literally as estahli.shinj: a strict

rule, hut as general comprehensive delhiitions,

suliject lo interprelation and extension accord-

ing lo the ordinary distinctions applied to

these two classes of aj^ents.

The possession or control of the j;oods of

I the pi incipal hy the factor di-tinj'iiishe.s him

!
from a hroker. Tlii.s ilistinction is the real

' foundation of the ciceptiimal liability which

\m\\

4rl
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attaclieH to a factor wlien contracting for a

foreign principal. The broker, like oilier

mercantile agentH, incurs no personal liability,

if he does not exceed his instructions; the

factor, on tlie cortrary, acting for a foreign

principal, is personally responsible as if he

were principal. Although the personal lia-

bility of H factor or cniiDiiixninuiiaire is by law

presumed when he acts for u foreign j)rincipiil,

yet he may always free himself from such

liability by the contract it-elf, or destrov

the legal presumption by the circuiiisiances

attending the transaction, (lb.)

33. Factor—
(Art. IT.W C. C.) A party who signs an

agreement for services to a ves-^el slnincied in

the Gulf, as " av'Piit by Captain H.'s telt-

grams," is not liable under Art. 173ft C. C.

as a factor of a foreign principil. Kainc ; .

Gum, C. R. 1889, 1« Q. L. R. 237.

34' A merchant in

Quebec actir.g as the agent of a principal in

Ontario, and as such receiving goods subject to

freiglitand demurrage, held personally liable

for pucli chiu-fies, although the master of the

vessel knew that the merchant so receiving

the gooils wa-i acting as an asjent.

But the contrary would be held if the mer-
chant were actinsr for a home principal.

Tkwaitcn vs. CouUliiirs/, C. R. 1874, 3 Q. L. R
lot

tor—Sub-Agents. (See Agent— I'.nver

of Delegation).—The agent employed by a
factor acting for a fureign principal is not

personally liuble on a tian.-action ma<le
by him In the name of his local principal

althoiigli in possession ofthegooils. Dixon vs.

Jitu, Q. B. 18S4, 7 L. N. 213 ; overruling
Lemire vs. Dixon, C. Ct. I8-*2, 11 R. L. M23.

33- " In another
Country."-(Art. 1738 C.C.) If the principal
resides ill any of the other provinces of (Janadu,
he is held to reside in another country.
Thtvuites vs. CouH/iitr.sl, C. R. 1874, 3 Q. | R
104.

37. Legal Ser
vices rendered to Foreign Principal.
—The defendant brought and introduced to
the law film, to which the pliiiniitfs at that
time belonged, a person from the United
States, who v.inhed to iiisiituie rn action
against a person in Quebec. At the time
of giving the instructions, the principal gave
money to the plaintills to cover disburs*-

iiieiit-. Subsequently ire defendant called

upon the plaintifli on ,-eveial occasions.

to learn how the suit was progressing, and

report to the principal in the case, who had

returned to the United Stales, and with whom
he had business transactions. Un one occa-

sion he paid money to plaintiffs on behalf of

the principal in the United States, The action

was taken, judgment obtained and e,\ecution

issued, but nothinjrwas realized. After wait-

ing some time, plaintifJ deniamled payment

of bis bill o( costs, which amoiiiited to .some-

thing over a hundred dollars. Defendant

pleaded that he was in no way resi jnsible,

that he had only iicled on beliaif ot the other,

whom, from the first, plaintiff had accepted an

the principal in tiie inat'er. At the trial,

pliii:itifl'-i argued that, as representing a princi-

pal resident in a foreign country, defendant

was liable under Art. 1738 C. C. Defenda.it

replied tliat the article applied only to factors

who (lifiered from ordinary agents, and cited

Crane vs. Xolan (.Siipni No. 32;

—

Held, that

defendant did not come under the article in

question, and action dismissed. Dautre vs.

Ste. Marie, S. C. 1877.

38. Powers and Rights of Action
against Principal.— Anyone wno has acted

as agent for another has an eciion to force his

principal to receive a rendering ot account, and

where the mandate is a general one, the agent'i

remedy is the actio jiiiindata coniraria \v\0.\

a tender of his account. Hunt vs. Taplin,

S'lpreiiie Ct. 1S'J4, 24 Can. S. C R. 37.

39. Action by Agent in his
own Name (Art. 17.i(i C.C.)—Factor (See

.\ctioiis, Interest in).—An agent cannot sue in

bis own name as a factor on a contract made
with a foreign principal. So in an action to re-

cover the |irice of books supplied by u Paris

firm through theirageiit in .Montreal, the agent

had the control of the goods, but the contract

was made in the name of the principal. Action

in name of agent dismissed (1) Dansereau vs.

Keller, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 240; and Doiiire vs.

Dansereau, Q. B. 1880, 3 I.. N. 22.

40. Rut in ."Miotber case (the report

ol which seems to be incomplete and iiiisatis-

facte ry ) action was brought on a deed purport-

ing to be a det'.l of sale from the maiiiifactur-

ing linn of the B. .Manul'acturmg Coiiifmny,

acting by its agent H. B.,to the mi.nicipal

council of the incorporated village of L'As-
soniption, acting by one of its councillorn,

of a Babcock fire engine. Plea inter alia, that

the deed was between the municipal council
and the B. Manufacturing Company, and con-

(1) See title, " .V( rioN—Ixtekkst ix.—1'rincipal
.*NI) .VtlKNT."
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.-ec^nentiy thai plaiiiliil' liiul no interest to bririL'

the action— //e/rf, tiiiit H. B. Iiail a riglit to

liriiis; fiicli uciioii in his own name Vofp.

of L'Jssoiniiti<iii V!-. Jiakcr.Q. U. 18Sl,.l ].. N.

41. All iiijeni

who insiuv- Inr another, with liis autlioriiy,

nuiv Mief'or llie sum ll^^slHell in his dwn iiann.'

I'rorincial fns. C. vs. Lolnr, l\ C. 1871,10

L.C.J. 281. I

42. Auctioneer.—An auctioneer

is hoiinil to ileiiver to lii.s principal the notes

lie inav have received or the ^^ooiis he has sold,

whether he i;iiarantees the sale or not. If he

sells (joods for iiis principal on purchaser's

notes, he has no rij;ht to accept from tlie

purchaser ii note in which the price ofj^oijiis

hi'longini; to another jiurly is comliined. Sin

rhiir vs. Lrniiiii;/, Q. B. 1801, .'') L. C. .1. '^M.

43. Broker— Action for

Damages against Customer—Proof.—

A

|jri.l<er"s luithorily, hy his own writing and

,-i^iiiiture, and by the delivery of bought and

.-old notes, to bind as helween Iheniselves the

pnrciiaser iind seller niaUing a li'iinsaction

through him, has no application to, and

cannot ilispcnse him with the nece-^sity of

making proof liy writing when lie himself

sci'l<s t,i recover damages against his own
cNstomei', in respect of an alleged purcha.?e

and re-sale for and on account i.if the party

from whom he has received an order to

purcliase. In such case he has two things to

jirove ; tirsi, his own authority to make the

transaction ; and .secondly, a purcliase and re-

sale. The lirst may lie proved by verbal

le-timony, but the second, under An. I'i:',')

(.'. C. in order to bind the party towards him-

self, requires a writing when the sum or value

involved exceeds $^>{). Trenhobne vs. MrLcn-

nun. Q. Ii. isT'J, '21 L. C. J. lit).").

44. Insurance Brokei'.— ('";.")

('. C, The defendant, an insurance broker,was

the agent of two insurance companies, one of

wliicli in-trncted liiiii ti) cancel a certain risk

in .Montreal. After a--king for a reconsidera-

lion, nil 1 the order being re petted, he complied,

aii'l I hen transferred the insur.iiice to the

wilier c.impany for which he was iiL'eiit. Ur
dill till- wil'.iout the knowledge nf the insured.

The .-ame day a lire occurred, and Oie loss was

paiij by the ciMiipaiiy to which the in.-uraiue

\v:is tran-^fi-rred. In an action hy the latli'i-

a:;aiii-t the a'.'ent, for fraudiileiuly making

them responsible for the loss

—

ll'rld, that the

tninsfcr ol the insurance was made bv the

defendant in good faith, and in accordance

with tlie custom of insurance brokers in Mon-

treal, and although not authori;ced by the

insured, it was conipi'teiil for the agent to act

us the nmaiatary of the company and of the

insured. Conncdicut Fire Ins. Co. vs.

Kitvaiiai/li, S. C. 1889, M. L. R.,.'. S. C. 262,

allirmed by Q, B. 18;H,M. L. II., 7 Q. B. Af.i,

and I'rivy Council 118021 App. Cas. -17;^.

45. Power of Attorney-
General l^rinoiples.— A power of attorney,

whether bestowed by a written instrument, or

inferrej from a train of circumstances and

acts, must be construed strictly. liii/iint,

l'(i}ri.i ((• liryrint vs. Bainpii' dii P<iij>l>': ih. vs.

QiicbCf: Ihnil; S.C. l.sOl, 17 ii I,. H. lO.'l; con-

lirnied in I'rivy Council 1H1I2 [ISilH] App.

Cas, 170. See page 177.

46. An agent who is authorized

by hi- powiT to make co tracts of sail and

pi'.ridiase, charter vessels, and employ servants,

and as incidental thereto to do certain specified

acts, including endorsement of bills and oilier

actstur the purpose therein ment'oned, but not

including the borrowing of money, cannot

borrow on behalf of his principal or liind hin

by contract of loan, such acts not being neces-

sary for 1 he declared purposes of the power. (//<.)

47. Where an agent accepts or

indorses •• per pro,
*" the taker of a liill or note

so accepted or indor-ed is luiuiid t > impure as

to the extent of the agent's authority
; (1 >

where an agent has such aiithoiity, his abuse

of it does nut allect a linii'i fiiii' holder for value.

48 Hut ii power of attorney

" todraw, accept and indorse bill- of exchange,

promissory notes, bills of lading, delivery

orders, dock warrants, lioii::lit and sidd notes,

contract notes, charter parlies, etc.," includes

the |)oWi'r to III II l,c (till/ .lii/ii promissory notes,

more particularly where the whole tenor of the

docnmeiil shows tlu' intention to confer powers

ol general iiirency. Qin'lirc Ihiiil: vs. Jiri/mil,

/'./»'/.s- .t' lln;,i,if, S. C. IS'JI, 17 l^ L. \l. !>".

49. \ctioii wu- lir(uight on a

promissory note signed by F. I!., agent of M. S.

V. I!, was the brother of .\I..8., the .lefemiant,

to whom the hitter, being abuul ;o leave for

I'iiirope, gave a power of ai "iney lo manage

and administer her propeiiy diriiiL' her

absence, particularly the .Se,._'iiiMry of Lasalle;

also to sell, conceile and e.x-.'liu i^ all her pro-

perty, including the Seigniory, and all her land

f M

(I) See. Si Hill- Oi I'Ai'lllUliJe .\i'l IsH'l
i \

1 ,

.'
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in Lower Canada, except certain houses in

Moiiireal ; wilii power lo pay all ilelits submit

claims to nrliitriilioii or tooompoiiinl tlie same,

to in>litule an.i defeiiil all at;i ii-, -nd nl-o

with u j;eneriil power lo do all niiitlers luul

tlini;:H relative to lier e^tllte as if slie were per-

Honully pri'.MMit— y/'7</, that under ^>^:h power

tlica"eiit wa~ an (tilniiti'iKlrattir (uuiiiiini bmiii-

rum IpmI wiih no power to liorrow ..\c;fpt lor

|,nrpo-'^ within tin- limit- <if hi< admini>lrii-

li„n, which iIm' iml exii-i.d to -i-niiiL'iind di>-

con:'tin^ the piomi-->iy note hi (lue-lii.n.

6W/e V-. /;-'/"/, ^- <'• l-'''. ' '• *'• '- '"• '

11. ,1. H. 1,1. I.i!h

50. (Arts 1711 1, 17J7 ('. C)

In an action on a pmmi-^oi'y note, w here want

of con'-idi-raiion and want ol knowledge of the

CM-tenr.' of the note litlofe the in-titiition of

the iiclion weiv pleiidid.it .ippcaivd that the

note had hern -ii'iied hy the ajent of the de-

fendant ill selllement of an account Intween

defendant and |ilaintill, hut the defendant

actually htirw nothing of it- existence— /A/i/,

that the aiieiil hem;' under ii special power,

which did not ::ive him authority to make and

sign a note in .--ettlemenl between the pailie,-,

and a- dilendant had never in any way

acknowledL'cl it, that the ai;tion ^-lioufl have

been di-nii>-ed. Mi:.<>:inr \<. Jhifi:/n<iii, Q. li.

is(i7, :; I.. C. I,, d. ii7.

51. ,\ 'ii'neral po'A ei' oi aitor ney

to minaiie and a.imoii-le!' ii:e per-inal pro-

jicrty of the mandator does iioi aiithori/e tiie

a"ent to l'o security for thin! |ier.-on>, and to

eiidoise note- s.i a- to hind the principal, in

matters |oreit;n to the admini-lrat ion with

which the aL'eiit lia- Ijeen enlrii-ied. I'oirier

vs. Johlii, S. C. I<-^1, 12 K. I,, til; .l.„l„i,i vs.

LanUin-, <.i r.. tf's7,:;i l. c. .i. in.

52. A ireneial authority to con.

tract for the cultivation ol the <iij;ar beet lioe.-

not include power to purchase lieet ,fiin-i/ \ -.

S«imud, S. (,'. IHSo, .\1. !,. II., 1 S ('. 10(1.

53. .\ notarial power of attor_

ney to liiana;;e and admini-ter the atl'airs ol'the

conslinient generally, and in sodoin;; to hypo-

tliecate tlie constituent's properly, is not an

aiilhority to siirn promissory notes in the naiiie

of the consiiiuent. Ne/ve ilU St. Jean vs.

Mvli-vpolitnH Iliiilc, Q. ii, ls7i;, 'Jl L. c. ,r.

54. 'I'he sliilements made bv the

a^ent, to the eliect that he had full author-

ity t(iKit;n notes for Ills principal, cannot maki'

evidence against the principal, his j.iower hein;;

froverned by the terms of the written power uf

atlorney. (1) (III.)

55. Where a iiarty jjives a

poweraulhori/iiiganother lo make and endorse

pronii.ssory notes for all matters " arising out

of transactions connected with the Imsiness of

the constituent only," such restriction does not

cast on a banker receiving such notes m the

ordinary course of business and in good fititb,

tlie obligation lo empiire !uid know whether

the a.'enl had misused his trust and given the

no;e- tor other considei-ation. Mi'/si/ii'.-- Hank

Vs. Iltiik ul Cniiiiior.:, 1,1. I!.. 21st Hec. ,
ls7S.

53. 'idle willing cu- kthi' pro-

duced in this case ^^as li(dd u-utlicient powef

ofaliiMviey lor the sale of the lanil.- therein

mentioiiid. ( 'iiiiiniiih/s \-. <Jiiiii/'ii. fj. \i.

is.-7,7],.r. i;. i:)'.i.

57. A power ol attorney to

" bring suit or otheiv i-e -el lie and adjust any

claim which I may have fwr salvag'' ser\ ices

rendereil lo the iianipie de Qiiebre " does not

authorize the attorney lo reeenc i,aynienl of

the siiiii iiwardeil. I 'Iiiik' hill il S'.ii.s v-. J//'-

Kai/, Su]irenie Vt. l-'J.', 'Jn Can. S, f. jj. .17--'.

58. Where a hiishand. after

tiansfen-ine his real properly, by means of a

third person, {d his wife, gave her a power ol

altornev to .-ell, ti'ansfer and dispo-e of lier

immovea! li' property, etc.. unuer which she

mortgaged il— JIil'l, in an action on tlic mort-

gage, that ail hoi Ldi the ma 111 I all.- be general, the

special reference of the power iiiiiy be lixed by

referring to the facts proved, and it then

becomes wdial our law I'ecogni/es as a iiiiinda/

iixpri 1 jKir b: Jail, liiic./iiiii'i/i vs. McMillan,

.S. ('. IS7-1, 211 L. ('. .1. ili.'i.

59- —— Our law recogni/e- a

tacit express mandate as of eipial authority

with a written express mandate, (lb.)

GO. d'he po\\er to sell, Iransl'ei'

anddispose ol includes the p 'Wer to morli'a'.:e.

01. Criminal Law—Abusing
Powei' of Attorney.—The power of attorney

inentioic'd in section 7s of !!2 iiiid ;!!> Vic., cli.

21, must be awritten power ol iittuiiiey, and

(1
j

r.lU .hlii(;e liillii-;i\ l-i iii.irk- ill his I liue.il , p. .">!,;:

" I'lii- linl.liii;; M.ics i;iiliei- lir\,,ii<l tlic re|'iiri. Tlic
Jilil^liielK ilofs IMII evprcssiy siiy ticil wiiele lliere is .'i

wnlleii |"iwer there e.'iM lie luih'e iiilier : wm A, 1 llinik
it illl|ilies il. Tlie eiiliilili,,||s \\ i I e llie-i; ill, re \v;l- '1

wiiiten piiwer on wlii. Ii llio auem iioleil. he ^hw ver
hill e\lihlliatln,|S :is 111 the e\lellt d the |u.Wel, to
whieli ilie li.'iiik trii'^teil Mini lliose eN|ilaii;itiiMis w.-r.-

uiiliii.-. The hiiiiU iiii <•• 1,. nasi th. a.;enl. io„l ili<l

sn at its ow II li.-Iv."
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oial teKtiiiionv of a verbal jjower ol' attoi'iiey where il is maiie, aiiil tlicii licpositi'd witli u

will not brill;: the lipfeiKhiiil's net within the notary of this i'rovince to liave notarial copies

scope of that statute. (1 ) AV.'/. vs. ChoHinurd, rnaile thereof. DiKjnaii wr'. Bidiijiii' Jacquen

Q. B. Hih Sept., 187 1, t Q. L. I!. 220. earlier, S. (', \H'X',, 4 Que. I'.l-

62. Executed Abroad. 66. Conflict of Laws.
— .\ |ii'tiloi\- action was ilisinis<eil, on the QncMioii iis to wiiri her a power m' atlnrney

^'ronriii that the notarial ilei'fl to plainlill ;;iven in a lcii\-i^n (Ujunlry, but aelnl nrnler in

of the luii'l in (pie>tion bi'in;^ made ninier iviLrlaml, is lo lie eonsii'ued aeeordinj; to the

power of iittorncy. executed before wilnes-^c's in law of liie ecinntry where it was i.'ucii. or

England, and allirnied before the Loi'd Mayoi' uee'irdipi; to tlie la\\ id" the eonnliy where it

of London, was nut prii\en. I'lirimi/'in vs. w.'i~ put in I'nice '.'

JliHI/ii's, C) S. C. IS.-iC, i\ I,. (', i;. |s|. 5 l;. //,,/,/ |„ ,in. K|,j,i;sh Court uf Appeal ((J.

'. I't. Q. UT. !!. |).)[1-'.I|J,1 IM!. 7;),allirnini^',jiid^'ineiilof

...
, „ , Divi-^iouiii Court (>!'!.' I.". L'''iiil S'irs, p. HI!)),

63. And in anotuei case of Ine
, , ,

. ,
'

, . , , , , .,..., ,
that Ihe Imv •^iveriiiiisr the powei- ul allnrnev

sainekind, when' llie plaintill s til le purporteil
, , , , ,

, ,• •
. .

depeiiils upon the iiilenlion d the diHiiinenl
;

to iiiive tieen exrcuted in vir'ue ol a power ol ,•,., •
i i ,

. . .
' and if the inlenuon appeared lo he tinil the

.attornev annexed to I he oni.'inal niiiiule ol the
,

. , ,, , , n i , ,

.
aulhonlv ^himld lie acled .lii in r.n^l.ind, he

deed in 11 nice of tlie noiarv hetore wtiom ii
. i ,

e\;eiil III the aiithoni V, -o l.ii as (iiin-actioii.-
was passe, I. iiiid wliere tiie power ol altornev ,. ,

,
, , ,

.'
. ',1" r.niiiaiid were coneerie'il. niu-l li" deter-

had heen I'.xecuted under private sii-nature and
,

, ,
.

'

,
mined liy Imilmi-o law.

seal lielore two wiiiiesse>, one ol' whom wa- a

notary jiublic of Cpper Canada, and was 07. In Action must b3 Pro-

accompanied by an alte-talion of the nolary dliced.—A credilor who .-lu- on an obi ,iation

under .seal, mid likewise by a rerlilicale in tlie si-ned by p.nver of attorney mu-l produce the

usual form by the adininislralor of the izovern- |iower of attorney, or the action will be di.s-

inent of tliat province with regard lo the otlicial nii-sed, even w'k re lln^ difendanl makes

•diaracterofthe nolary, ull of which werediily default, l-'nnt.r.l \~. I,,ir. ,!/,:,, (,). B. j-Ti;. 7

))roiliiced and liled at the {r\-i\~ ffr/il. eoiidrm- "• '-i- *'' '

in;.' Judgment of court below, thai lliere was gg Validit.V of.— .\ pou,r ol'

no -iilHcicnt proof ol ihe e.xeculion of ll,.. .,,,,„.„,.,. |,v ii pn-; lent, . a-liier or niamuer of
jiower of attorney, und ibe aclion u a- di-

,^ I,,,,!,."
,,," a, „,,,,,„ „ol ai, emilovee ot the

inis-ed. A>vs, M.lh„„ihl,(:\) P. C. ls:o,T
|,,,,,|.^ i.nivalid in tlie absence of uii vlhin- to

Moore (N'.,s.) i:!i; .v c. |sr,:, J !.. c. ,r. in;).
,|,,,^^ ,|,,, |„,^^.,.,. ,,,. ^„^,|, „„i,,,,,., ,./^.,,i,„',i„,

Q4, ,pj;„, c, , , \
-am.'. h,rr n;:,„;i,,/.<: C .

\<", 1 i\). I.. K. 'Jli.

power of iiltoriiey pa-sed before a imlary m (jy ProtitS-AcCOUnting for.
New York, authenticated by Ihe (derk ofihe _(XvL 171:', C. C, The p!amti!l, .Minister

Superior Conn of llie same place, and de
,,; .lustice and Mtormy Ceneral of Canade,

poHited with a nolary in Lower Canada, is valid ,

,^i|,.j,,,,| ^..^ ,|„, ,|, lenda'nt, .an employee of the
underArl. rj,'.!) (.-,)

; and siudi nolary can pro-

1

(;,,,.,,,,„, „^,i„ Mationery department, had, m
duce cofiies thereof in Court with the same

|
.^i^,,,,,, ,j,- i,j, position, received per,|uisites

eltecl as an authentic act. Mar.-Zoii vs. I'rI/r.
.^^ .^ ^^.,,,,,,^ con-ideration for orders received

/')•, C. 1!. KSS."), II It. !>. -I'll, confirmed in

appeal It. iC iss;-,, it II, I,. 'J.-.i;, 2!) [>. C. .1

.

il!15.

65. \ power ol allorney execut-

ed abroad, lo be \alid a> e\ ideinu' in llii- Pro-

vince, must iiiivo bei'ii authenticated liy the

mayor or other pulilic ollicer of the place

11) See iiiiu An.s :io:i-;!lii riiiii. Cmi,..

>) 1.)) lint see now .\i'l. IJ'JiM'.C, cj ."i, ami liiiutuui

\s. Il>nniii<' J'tci/in^ i'nrtirr. in/'ra \o. ti.1,

'i>H(Cr' ns to wlii'tlior ilepepil Willi imnu y sliinilil In-

I'ermul or wlii'llior it may lie ineiiliuital tn tlic iiassinj;

ol a (lei'il of sale liefiiresiii'li ni>tar\ '.'

throii^li him and to purchase his imluenco

with the (lovernment. It was not alle;i;ed

that the i)e|)artnient liad paid more than the

value of the jroods piirchaseii throiu'li Ihe ,|...

fendanl.

llihl, that the (Jovernment could compel

ilit'enilaiit to render .ui account of such per-

ipiisites. TliDinpsnii V-. Sr.hiltiiil, Q. B. Is;)},

.'! Que. -b').'), reversiu;: S. C, .'1 <Jue. 2',17.

70. In sindi ca-e the aeeni couM nol >et

.ip Ills own clishonesty by way of relief from

rendering: an ttccount of the unlawful prolit-^

received by him. (//>.)

! t

'4

i 'J

.«. .. :
1 . . j:
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cannot bn {'xlfii'lcil so as lo include lont' o(

prolits wliicli lie wonlil lime inaik' if the

ii>!enc_v hiiil l.ccii lontinneil, hut merely Hiich

ex|iPiise.H as lie inciirreil in unler lo carry on

Ihe liiisjnep.i, ami wliicii. ui the particular cir

ciiinslanics of the case, may he tieeri to liave

tieen roiileniplatcil at the lime the a|ipoinlment

was rnaile. CinilUc \'>. Cuiitirncik Cn/toii Co.,
Sale.-(Arl.l7.-MC.C.) Inarli,.n lo-.taM.leM ]^^-_ .yf |, |. ., ,^. |j. .|,,.,^ ].-,]{. j,. .-,24. ;>|

71. Anil in ileniaii'lin;; snch acconnlMig

from the aj^ent, tiie prnii'ipal was ikjI honnil to

repuiliate the <;(nilract on account of wlmli the

perquisites wiTf receive I, nor In allei^e tlnil he

suslaineil a loss or was picjniliceil hy rea-on of

the iJonalion uf perquisites to iiis aj.'ent. (//'.)

72. Bevooation of Prior to

ilecd of sale ill the name of (jlainlitl. made hv

another under a power of aitorney ulii(h hail

heen revoked p'liirloliie sale

—

Ifi'lil, lliatas

to third persons, ii;nor.irit of the revoealion,

the acts of tl'e a;;ent would hin J l'(]tli lnm-elf

und his jiMncipal ; hnl, in this ci-c, thiTc hrin^

L. ('. J. l.'l; Dillon vs. liorthwirk, Q. I!., IStli

June, I^isO; liill Telcplioixr ('o. \i' S/nnner,

g. 13. iss;t, 17 1{. L.:!,-)!!.

75. Power to Accept Payment.—

A

canvassrr eni|ilnyed liy a i. .vspaper to solicit

clear evidence of Imd failh im llii' piiH "f tin fiT advertiscnienls iias ikji power lo collect

partie- to the dcdl, the ai'tioh umiM le u ! {.,] >anie, Ruiiilliiril vs. Miirr.ollr, Maj^. Ct.

lained, .ind the deed set ;i-'i|e. .U/lirii » -.
j

l.s.s'J, I
:'

I , X J.'i'l

.

Miihn- it (li. ^. ('. \~>. 1 r. .N'. :;:•!:;
; con '

firn,edinappeal, II,. X. IM.
|

76. to Accept Terms of Pay
ment.

—

.\n a_'enl cannot a;;ree lo take pay-
73. —• When part executed.- „„.„, ,,, 1,,, ,,,,nc. pal's money in supply or

Authority L'iven loan airenllosellcaniiol lie re- j,,„„j, ,,, |„.,.,,,„s in the emjiloyment of tlie

voked when in part e.xeculed, and llieiefore,
,,|.j,„,j|„^|_ So where an a^'ent of an advertising

.vhere t:,,ods havehcen i-enl to ac niission
, j,^,,,,^,,^,,^ ,,^,,.^.^,, ,,, ,,j|.,, p,iv,„ent fof ad-

merchant f<ir sale, lie- |,rincipal cannot revoke
I vertisements in fnrm-hini^s to persons in tiie

the authority of the a-ent alter the iailer lias
, ^.„|p|^_,.„„,„, ^,,. ,1,,, ,.,,„,,,,„,,,., //c/,/, con.

sold the ..'oods for a ,-pecili.V, price, with op-
i ||,.|„|„jj ,i,^,;,„|j,,,„.„, „, ||,^. Superior Court,

lion lo the haver lo accept the .ale within one
^

,|,,^, ,|,y ,.„|,,|,,i„v ^^,,„|,| trover Ihe amount
week, which peril d lias not elaji-edat the;,. the pari v a<lvertisin,i.Mhere heing no ac-
time of the revocatioi, ; hni the I'loof of „, h ,,„|,.,^,(,„^,, ,,„" ,),(, p,^,,, „, (|,^. company in the
-ale cann.il he made in ihe ah.enee of a mem-

, ,^|.,.,,„^„.„„,|,, ,„„| ,i,,,, ,[ ^^,,^, no evidence of
orandum m wriliug signed liy ihe agent hefore

, ,1,^. ,u.,,,,„.s,:ence of the company that they
the revocatujn of i,i-^ authority. L,/ni vs.

; i,,jj a.^cepted Imiis of their work-people on
iMriit, Q \i., dune, IsU, -i;', L. C. .1. i:\r,

; and
j

account. .SV-,'. Marie vs. T/ir ]N,/. A AVw.v-
see Sl„hh vs. L„nl, 22nd March, 1S7,^. Q. J{.,

, ^,„^„,,, ,,,/,,,//„„, (j„
_
g, |{^i,s,|, Sept., 1877.

Kam. Dig. -ll.f.

77. 'J'iie agent of74. Right of Agent to

Indemnity . - The appellanis, commission "" '"-^'i''"!"-'' eompany ha- no power to insure a

agents i.lilaitied Ihe selling agency for Ihe pro- !

'"'"''' "- ""^' '''''' ''"' ^"' r''^f ''« I'l.v f^r the ptiy-

ducl of Ihe respondents' cllon 'mill. As a
n"'"' "f ll'*' premmms.

conihiii.h iif receiving the agency, they were
,

'" '' ^'"''' "''•''^' 'M"'0"''s.^i>'T '"''p "as given

iei|u;ied to siinscrihe $10,00(1 of the ,:it,,|ial
,''"'""' I"''"'"'"'" "'''''''''

I'O'"'-.^'. i")'' H''' '"lild-

slotk olliie eiimpaiiy. respondents. No term '"^^ "'- destroyed hy lire after the note had

was li.ved, ami after the lapse of a year .ui,i
'"''"H"' '!"' ii"'' dishonored, the judicial com-

s,,,,,e monlhs ihe agency was withdrawn from """'''' '"'''' ''''" ''"' '"^""'''' ^'>»^'^ H"! recover,

the appellants. In an aetioii for indeniiiilv hy
' '"' ''"'

l'""''''-^ "'''I"' a^ent, heing pnhlic, must

the agent //- A/ (alhrMiiii; ihe deci-em ,if
I"' I''-'" '" ila^elpen known lo the insured,

.I(dinson,,l.,M.I,. I!.,:; S.t;. !t.:-illl.. ('..I, 1:1.-,),
""! 'i"' ^'i. of the aizent in (he Iransaclion

that a mandate fur which no term ha-^ heen sii
'''''' "//"' r,V,,v and void, 1101 heing .m;;,;-

pulaled is revoeahle al will, even where ihe Ine seope ol hi- general amhority a- ageni, ,1 1,

ageiii has given a con-idei-ation for the
''i''"'' "'. nol hinding upon the as- Maiice eoc

,j„,.ii,.y.
paiiy. Mniili'ol .\.^sm-,ii\i-e (/u, \ Mtllill:-

'^The reM.ealiou. hnuiner, i- -iihie,: lo ihe '""/- I'- <' I-''-', 1:1 -Moore ST, I) ],. (.'. R.

ohligation on the pari of the prinei|i;il to m '"''W
ilei:;iiil'v llie agent lor any actual I0-- -nlle,-i d

hy him hy nason of ihe revocalioii of ihe n, i|,,.„| ,,,,1,, i,,,,,., |-,.,.i i„ 1;, |.,.,t , ti l„ c. I!, iss,

mamlale. d'lie ,i^em'- claim lo iiilemiiilv Si'' I : Mom. s;.

Uri(

prmcl

of (111

'( \\\

eoiiill

adv,

igenll

niiiiii
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proriil
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78. To accept Terms of Payment.—

A

niivrlliij;,' .'ipiMil laic in;; uy Iit.h f(ir Ins cm pic iv if

("iiniot iiiiikf tcriiis as tu |iii_viiji'nl fur frdcul.-

-mM liy him. For in.^lnnce, lie cannot agref

lu lake onl |iiivmcnl in lioiiril fnv liiinJ.olf.

Mdiratlc V-. (.nillnnill. .'.lii'T. <'l. IS-:), I'.' L.

N. iiu.

16ii. So wlicro

.1 Inivcllci' soil! ciuuis on sue!ciyuis on siii'li ('iiMclilions,!inil

o !' L'civp overv-

agreed to semi a man to superintend tlie petting

(inlof llir l'ult(i(;l(s, aj,'i-cc'ii)g t

lliinf; marked nHfor her by the man she would

select; hut, on the plaintilf tendering a quan-

tity which were ot" inferior size and ')\iality to

thu.-c set out in the contract, she refused to

accept, anil the plainlill' lirmight action^ //t/(/,

reversing the juilgmeiit of the court helow,

that the man sent to mark ofl the fnttock-^ had

ihi' cigars were delivered to the purcha^er :n ,

'i" P"«er in hind the defendant liy nnirking oil

I'littoidvs that were of an inferior si/.e and qua-le name of tin prnicijml, the traveller callei

I'iick to -late he could nol lake pavmenl in |

lily t.. those slipulaled in the oonlraclay

hi>ard. and ihe cigars wiic rtturnedto him.
|

.A'/.v

In an arlion hv the (ii'incipal, for liie price of ! - ^•'^•

tin

r,

Mn (I. H. isi;,-), Ki L. v.. II.

against the purciia-er— //'7'/, ihai 83. To delegate his Powers.—Where
iip wa> liaiile fi.r them, a- lie could not ret\irn

\ the power i.'iveii hy one parly to another liy

• 1 pay Uir ihe cigar< to the agent who lia>l
[
an in^lrnnient in writing is of such a nature

iiii anllmrily to reci'ive payment. (///.) ' as In require its e.xecnlion hy a deputy, hy the

79. 'I'lie iiL'eut
\

lit"' in force in Lower Canada, the party

"I an iii-iiiance company has no authority to
|

originally aulln.ri/.e.l a-^ the iiL'ent may ap

accept an insuiance and give a receipt for the
j

I'^ml adepuly ,
</ii,/ur ,[• lUcliiiiund Uy. Cn.

pre ninm in excliange for a receipt for hi> j

\-. V'"'"". I'rivy Council, Is^.')-, I- Moore

iiiilividual debt to Ihe pcrsuii injuring, and \

'* <-'• "''^ ;
and see J.iiiiin vs. /)/>(./(, C. ('•

>uchaclion his partwill not hind the company. !
l^^-- H I'. '-. at page .'iiiO.

84. So cnntracior-

I'nr con-lructing a raihvay in Camiil.i, wiio

re-ii|i'd in I'jngland, had (lower to appoint hy

The agent at (>nehec of an insurance companv, P-^ver of altorney an agent wnh full power to

ilie company itself havmg Ms principal olHce
^""-•'.ct on their hehalf the said radroad and

I'ilizcii" Jus. Cii. vs. Ih>itri/iiiifii"ii, tj. I!. I'^.-^ii,

M. L. K.'J (,). 15. !>.

80. To advertise—Insurance Agent.—

at Montreal, caused an adverti-emenl to be
^''•'''' ^'"""^ ''' ''""'' ''^"''' ""' ''""""^^

published in the respondent'- paper for a Con-
'"''^^''•" ""' ''"'"'> >-'""l'^">.^- •""' ""' ^""

-.ilcrable period, incurring a lull „l' #1 IC, III.
""^""'^ provided that the latter -hould pro

I he agent, on being a>k('d fur payment, re

leried the respnndent to the ciunpany as his

principal, and the latter denied all knnwledge

iif llie advertising, and all power on the part

''( till' ag( I In nnU'r it

—

Jfi /'I, cuclirming

coni'l bcluw, that the special power to publish

advrvli-cment'- wa- inherent intheoilice of an

agent appuinled to lake risk,- and receive pre-

miuni.-; ihal .-.indi authority was lo b;- pre.

-uined ; that the advertising wa- intended to

vide the fiiniN for construction and pay all

claims which might be nuide again-t tin com

pany. and the powers vested in the company

were lobe exercised by the contractor.

.\nd— fluid, that ihe contractors under their

contract with the rompany had power to

delegpie to an ageni powers similar to those

\estc m tin 111 by the company, and that nndei

the power of attorney executed by the cw,i-

tractors, tjie agent po-^sessed the same jHnvers

promole ihc .,p|clia,i|-s buMnes-. and that
'"' '*cti"g -l"-' rendenng the company liable

i> the (!(nilractors them-elvrs had un.br the
proof of cn>loin. ii-age en- .--ancliiiii on the part

"i'the com|iany was umiece-<ary, (^.iiihh rciul

I iiidii hisni(iiii-i' Ciiiiipaid/ vs. Fnulr. (). li.

i>r>, .', i;. ('. 10.

81. To alter Contract. -An mchitcci

cling a- anag(ht for a per.-ou having' alteia-

liens and ri'pair- made on a building has no

implied authority to alter the cnnlracl. .Vil/i r

Ns- S/(„i,-, Q, li., .March, b^To, Kam. l)ig. bl.'i.

82.

I'l.rchascd from the p'laintiH' a quantity of fut-

tncks to be of a certain size or -i/es set forth in

contract. <>niliir ,( L'ii/niioicl l,'i/. !'•>. vs.

Ifiiiini, I'.C. lS;-,s, VI M.iore, \\ (', 2X1.

85. Special Powers—To ^ive Receipt

and Discharge -Clcvk.—'Ihe plaintiH-,

hearing that one of their country debtor- wa-

frauilulently making away with his pviip"rty,

seni a clerk to the |ilace to make inquiries, but

without special iii^lriiction> lU' power. Tin'

clerk took the debtor's note I'o;- live shillings

Where the defendant
i iu the pound, which >as refused by the plain-

lill's, and sent back— //< /'^ in an action for

the original debt in which su(di setllement was

.;i:'i

ill'

f If,

'%

written contract between Ihem, and further
j

]deailed, that the receipt and di'^charge 'vers
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not l.iiidiiii; on tlic pliiiiitid-.tlif clerk tmving
I

92. -A mer-

e.xrccdfd IiIm anthi.iilv. Sei/mmir vs. Iloi/i/-
j

cliani, in coni|)liiincc willi iiislniclions from

Inini, S. C. 18tin, II L. ('. II. 71. i

'!'•-' cuiiirni-i^ioMfr of pnlilio works, purotiascd

I IiuiiIh for llieni under l.'i.V 1 I Vio , cap. 1.'!, and

86. To give Receipt and Discharge-
; mi lii-clnirn fur reMnineration for.-ucli fcrvice.t

Agent in possrssion of Bill of Lading — lieing denied, rued out a writ of niandainns to

(Arts. IT.'i'.t, 17.')1 C ('. ) 'I'lie purcliii-er of a i nonipel (lie coMlMli-'^ioner to refer liis claini to

car ioail of liarley paid tlic [irice lliereof to the arliitraiiori under the pi;.'litli .~ectiou of .such

vend(jr'- ii^rent, from wlioni l»e receiveij the
| (n;t. On the heiirini» of such writ of niandii-

grain, and ulio was, inoreovei', named in the
j

mus— //(/</, tiuit lie had a ii;:ht to he paid for

hill of lading' as the eon-i(.'Mee

—

llrfil, thai his services, and that (he niandaiiius would

the hill of lading' constituted a written author-
j

|i,.. )'„/,„,/ \s. Lfiuieiix, S. C. l-.Vs, ',) L. C. I',-

ity to the consignee to conlrol the consign-
j

I.!-

ineni, and, having delivered il. lo receive the i
93- Bl'Okor.— (ieneraUy, a bro-

jirice ; and his receipt «a- a valiti di-chaige I

k'T employed l.j -ell cannot claii;. lirokerage

lo the pu-eha-cr. Lnnilinl vs. >Vo//, lf-.s(i, I miles- he ellecl-^ a sale. Sliil,l,:< \>. Courdji,

M. L. R., 2 Q. li. .''lO.
j

"^^ <- IMVI. •-' (I. !,, It. ..:',; (Uiniihcll vs.

' (7„ih„/, ,S. r. ISTl), 2 !.. N. 21.^. ;' It. L. .m(I.

87. Power to pledge Goods—Factor—
j

94. The plaintill was employed as a

(ITISC.C.) riieai;eiil, a laeloi, plcd^'ed goods I hroh-cr liy l lie o;/. »; of ih, defi udanl to S(dl .a

to defendanl fo|- his own privale jmipo-^es. ijuanlily ol pine tiinhii' lic|oni;iiig to liim The
Defendant hi'ing in good Imth. pliiinliir the ' plainliir did all he could lo ellerl ii -ale, and

principal eouhl not n'vi ndieule Ihein. <7iii!,- sii 'ei'iiled in olitaining an oIUm' of ninepence

vs. /,«-;//'/, S.C. 18i;!, -1 L. ('., I. :;il
; eonlirmi'd p, i foot, a lueh the principul de(diiied. The

in appeal ,'«/> ;(o/», ,/')/o( './ v-. f.'.iinr,*}. I{. re<iili '\a< I iial al llie <doseofihe -ea-oiiihe

l,si;l , i; L. ( . .1. TT. I ini her remained iin-old, uii.| ili,' priiiripal. in a

lelicr lo piaDilill, wilhdi-ew ili,. specilicatioiis

for the purpo.-i' of rai-in:: advances on llu'in lo

coiiliiine the ne\i -ea^on".- hii^iiie--, liiil a->iir

in^ plainlill, al llie ,-ame lime, tha: lie -lionld

mil have his ii-.aihle tor n..!'!!!!;.', Iiui iha: liie

-pi ci(iealioii< Would he reiiiriied lo liiiii ii: l:ie

-I'viiig I'o)- ihe purpo-i of leiiewiiiLr ihe Inui--

aelioii. In il,e sprJM- ihe principal died. .\^,
\

hi- re|ire.-eii;:ii il e-, the r i,e,,|,,i.,,.| ,^ ,,,|| ,i,.

88. in Payment of

Expenses.— .V cimmer.ial ii'a\eller whose

))rinci|ial Im- iie}.'leeled lo meet a draft drawn

on him lor the iravcdliiiLt e.\pcn-i - of ihe form

er accoidiiii.' ti aLrrc'ement, mav pled'^e the

samples in hi- iiands lor neee^^-.ary e\peii-e<.

Kniiui/i/ V-. C.nir/IJi 1',.. IT Dee., I-V!!.

89. to sell Real Estate — Ti

ri..'li!ofan a.'elit to sell real e-late e.uiiiol l,e
'''"'"' ''"'i'-^- ".lie,,,! iMer,.,.. ,o|l,e

plaiiilitr. who liieii ei;,j|||,.l 111- la-okeraje -!i<'atliereil an art- 'I aiieiiev o| a .lilleri n

character. S;, w.ni ^ -. 117,//,, i I. |i., (iH, .Sept..
''"' -l'"c-'lh of i i,e I r he I;:, 1

lee-ived-

-peea! MiiilertaKiii

l^'TI.

90. ri'omise to— .\

to pav a Mule ot' hair 1.

eiidor-e.l, to the a.'eiil of i he pa\ce, in eon-

deralioii ,if In-- tori" aiaeci' l',.r a line . i- snll

//'//, liie plaiiili!! c. nld not ree, \ er, ,</„/,/,.s

vs. r,. „,,,„. J (1. I,, i;. ,-,.;.

95. __ \Vi,,.r. ,-, !,:,,k,.r ,,r

'I'ahie lull not :r_eiil ha- Me-ol:ale I :i -;,li.lie ,,| |,r,,|,, .-n- |„.

I"eell h:- p'll|e,i,;l| ,,.,.1 ,, i

,| i IT i

; -' !' \\ holll

he ha- proenie,!. ;,;,.| ,,,, i_,.-,., ,n..||i |-,,;, ..^irrv

(•ieni to eii;;i>'e tie.' a.-eie to se, ppoi
' an a.'l ion m- out liie 1 1 .n, -nci ,o;, -,.,,:,.r,.| p,, )„..

i.r c'uil'-'h III \\i he o'.Mi iiai'iC f..r iheaiMoanl tweeiiliie partie-.lie i< , ;, ii !i ! o id- e-.,,,-

ot (he le.i.

I.'^-.'n, -1 i;.

' '/' -. (.'mil' ii'ii ,1, K, I!, In

91 Roiuuiioratioii of-Gcirral Prin-

ciples. —
- Allhoiigli Ml ,nimer,;al mal

lers ai:ency i- pri-uiiiMl |.. I,.' oaeiou-. a

jiarty mav immiiIk |e-- he in lo ! . he not en-

illcd to a comnil,--!oii, if he iiiiderioo|< to jict

hy a synallagnitilH' e.-nlraet w hich e-tahli-hed

le not\> ,! i|-l,ilrlilp.'
I iial llie ;|._rr( e:,,i 1,1

may iia'e laileii ii.i ,ii..|i |,y rea-ui, of had holli

in one or ..ie : .' ,!,, paii.e- i., ih,. e.oiiiraet.

/.;./l,l/iiili' V
.

I .,//>. 7,.^. C I---':. I. L. .\, LMJ.

90- loo -\ iiele the a-ree|||,lil :e||

liirough iieeiiu-,. ,„!,. ,,f ,1,,. |„iri;,., eon!, I not

eonvi ya peit-e| i it je i,, il,,. |ivu|ierlv, ihehioker
"a- held I, entitled i,, comiiii-sion, (1;

, ,1 , ,1
.l/.o/;„\--. /,.//„//..(». |{. iss;) :;| I

(' ,1 -i.v.

a |iie.-iiiiiplion that the ,oiiiiiiis- was part
i. >..,.-

,

"f the consideration of the eoninicl. J,'i iiaid/ '') Si> -n.* - le .i.i 11..1,

vs. WiiiLn; S ('. iHt;-, l:; L, ('. .]. 181).

4 ... la^.'llieii 1,1. Ii. net
r'iM.nc.l ; ..i.ly jn.l;;iii. m .,1' .vlimi ;,,i 1 wlii'-li
i.iiiiia.

1} tl
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97. For securing Contract—Con-
tract defective.— Tlif plnintiir l.y lifeil

a;:n'['il to obtiii'i spcuril.y for llie ileremliint,

ill order lo eniible him lo obtiiiii iv ccrliiin

(mtriict from ilie Queliec j;overiiiiK'iit, luid

ilio (Ict't'iiiliiiit agreed lo ]iiiy him therefor a

commissioii of seven per cent, on $11,781, the

price of the cniiiriicl, ti\e said cuiiimission

lo be payahlo seinianiiiially iiiitd th"dischar;;e

of l!ie ohhgation. After some negotiations, il

wan found that ileleinlant had faileii to comply

witli ail tiie formalities prcscrilied iiy the Act

fered uitli him in fjettin;; the loan, as he

pretends, lie might luive hronglit an action of

damages. Instiad of that, he sues on a con-

Iruci for a i.'uiiimis>-iun. He hi's earned r.o

comniisHion in liie jiropcr sense ; and tlieaction

must, therefore, |je dismis.-eil. Jhln \>.

Iiin,k,n; S. C. l.S82,ti L. N. .V.t.

100. For Advances on Ship—Sub
Agent.— .\ party makinf^ advimcos fur liir

building of a sjiip, over and above his com
mission uf .') per cent., is enlitleij to charge the

commission ot liis attornevs or age:il.s in Kng-
aiithorizing tlie contract, and on this ground |„,,d wlio ellectrd tlic sale of the ship,at 4 per

the action of pl;iiiitilf for his commission was
'

,,,,„,, „.hich is proveil to be the usual charge,

dismissed in tlieconrt below (.! I.. N. 'J.-rii; but
;

n,,,] ^ hich is piiyabie o!i the ndiole price

ill Iteview this jud-ineni was reversed, on the
j

„t'the sale made at credit, ailhoiigh part wa-
ground that plaintitf hud carri<'d out his agree-

| |,,,i,| wiiliiii a few d.iys :if(er th- transaction :

ment una earned the monev. Drrliii vs.
j

,i„,| ,^|,,, ,Uank i'oiniuissi,..i ..r' per cent.

Iknmr, C. li. lss(l, 4 L. X. o'.l. charged by the s ib-agent, and wliich is u-nal

in England ijii similar Maii~.'i!'tion-- .s'/////' < v-.98. Payment of Claim
against Governraont—Evidence ofSer

|
hniipsnn. Q. I!, l'^')!, c> L. C II. IT, I 11. .1.

vices rendered.—

I

>eleiiduiit hud a claim II. Q. JTd.

against ihrdoviinnient.andplainiiil.wliouasa joi. For procuring Subscription
ti,-iary. represented todi'fendani thai he would

g.- to Ottawa and negotiate a setllemenl foi'

to Stock—Payment after first call.— Ki

spoil. jcMiI liiid been i-niplnyed l.o procure siili

*'.i(i(l commission. A writing was made, t.i the scriptions of Mock m the projected '• Ibunpi.

elfecl that, if plaintilf suceee led in elfecting a

tran-niis^ion I'f the iiionev lioni the (iovern-

inenl, be wa- In l'cI the ^'IWl Action for llie

$200 and plea ilenying that |dainlill' had gdt

the iiioiiiy for dit'eidant. ,\ctiou di>iiiis>ed

for want ul evidence. I>'rliii \>. WiLiaii,

V. \{ !•<>:;, ,; I, X, ,-,;i.

St. .lean Haptiste," of w Inch appellant was pn
sidnit. lie was lo gel one per crui. on sioci;

>ub-cribed l.y person- outside ol liie city, and

\ per ceiil. on -li-ck sub-cribrd by per-on-

'iViibiii ibecily li'iiils. The coiiiiiii->ioii wa
to \v piiyaliie alter the lir.-t call. I In re being i

fliist sriijiliilil lolhe .l.;l'ceiii'Mll as follow-

99 For procuring Loan—Loan
j

" V'/ov rn„n,ii.y.<ifiii n-;// /„ ,i„ ,,//,,• ili, in\-

secured too late — Ibis wa- an action by I ji(ii/,,i' ,if " \ .all wa- ma |i
, Imr \.'fy i

,v

the |ilaiiilill lo reco\cr iIk' Mini of i;l:;(l. alligC'l
!

paid ii. aii.| l Ir -'di. ni" wa-- .iliur Ion. I. j'h

'o I I ihii. liy llic .li't'i'iidaiil ,1- conmi i--ion i
resp..ndi-nt elaimc I - .inini -- on o.iLi iiieHi'.

lor prorii::!r.r tor liini .a loan of ::^l ;-;,O0il. The ofS^lT.')— //lA/. ilia: n-ponli'iii .'. i- enl ii!i | ;

deleiiclaiil ;i'.|niri'd a loan ..f ^l.l.llOii. Jlr his coiiimisM<iii .i- -,..ii a- a -' 'I had In i ,,

accordihgl'.' eiiierc I into awnii. n a_'r"cme!il ^.lde. //'"'>'//•,//'///.. 1^, ); ! . ', 2 I. X.

Willi lie- plamlili, in wliicb iii,< . .n.|!li..ii- ' HI.

were -pieiallv -ei forth, anl iii<' eaini../ of , iq-,, for Sale of Land Commission
.•..niiiii<-ioi, .

,1... |„.r ,,111, was miel deprn q,, j^and sold by Principal. -- Wmi ,

.I'Mil ..11 Ihr l.iaii li.-iii- .ililann I by ll,.. plain pl.iint.i! ha.| ciitere.! inl.ia ronira. ; uiili

M'.. 'I'll" p'aiiiliir. It appiar-, .-^poK-c |..lw.i ' ilcfcii.iant , bv u aich llie laller agreed i
. _ v,

ii..tar;c- alu.iii ibe inaHcr. witli..iit lln- ivjn- , jiim ti,.,. - ,i,. ,,f rertain liiil- i.el. .ii-n _•

iialioii- ii'si,liin._' in aii\lli;r.g; and linalU, lo liim at l.oiigue-r..inl.', an. a....w liim

wh,.., it w,i.- probably I. .. laie lor llie piirpo-e-
j

much a-^ eonini i--i.iii per i.,i, aiel bioiijln .le-

. 1 ihe .bleihlaiil. he spoke lo .Mr. \V.. and Mr.
[

tain l..r c --loii .iii iot< -,d.l \n .iefen.lanl.

W. agKci 1,1 I urn I -b the m.Miey on geiimi S lit
j

he having -oj.l none biinself unde: ;lie con tract

conin,i--^i.iii. Tiie (he,|iii. for lli;. ;?lll ba- — //,/./, that the respondciil 'plamlili) was
never been prc-enle.|, ami it was payable at ihe

|ilaiiilill '.- ollice. In the meantime, iiowever,

the drfen.lant not the money in another ipiarter,

and lie did not lake the loan from .Mr. W.
The plaintill's aclioii is for a commission tor

procnriie.' a loan. If the defeiidani had inter-

something more than a maii.lalary . a-^ be lia.l

an interest in the sale, an.l haviiiL' liee'i t-,

some trouble and expense in having plan--

made, etc., was enlitled to his e.nnmission.

Dillon v.s. Horlliwick, Q. li. l.S>iO. ;! I,. N.

202.

! r
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84 .\(ii;n'(jv.

^tfi

llic rollowinj,' cil^c^rocN still rnillii'i' ;
lln- :i|i|icl-

liiiit cliiir;.'!'!! ilic rc,-|ii'iiili'iil uilli ilic -.'ili' iii

liis licjiiill ofccrliiiii real |irii|i<Tlv. iiit.l it "ii-

jiL'ti'i'il lliiil lie f-lidiilil liim' llirci' iiiiiiillir In

cHccl II Hiilr. A IVu (lii\ s liifoic llic ('.\|.iiiili'>ii

i)( llic llircc iiioiiili^ llic iipiicllaiil ( ,\(lmii;j;('il

ilic |]rii|iiTl,v (nr iiiiiiilicr, (.wncil li\ IiIh IivoIIk r

iii-hiw, I'ccciviii;^ $l,2il(i ill: Milii)ii, ami llic

lirolliiT-iiilau m.M iIh' >iiiiir |ir(p|i(Tly for

?: 10,7(1(1— //('A/, lliiil Ihc |iro|ii'Vly Iiumiil'

lu'cii iilic'imlcil liy till' a|i|ii'll«iil licfmr llic ex-

|iiiiili(iii (>( llic 1 lircc iic'iii h^. llic rc-|M iilcnl

Wll-' Clllll Icil In llic UHlial CnlllMllS^illll (l| _.', pCV

cell I. nil (lie \aliic ..liiaiiic I, nllli.iii^-li il ilnl iml

a|i|>cai llial lie liicl 'Iniic aii\ i Inn;.' in I'ai'ililaic

llic 'll.-|iiiMli nC llic |.vn|icrl\ ,

The I \cliaii'_'c liciic an alnnal inn (i|iii\ ali'iil

In ,-aic, llic rcsjinijili III Ha- cnlillcil In In-

c.niiiriii- nil iipi'ii i|ii> w linic \ aliic. sl (l,7ii;i,

ami linl li.cic'y ii|Hin llic |l:'IIO. |-cci>i\'n,|

iiiMitiiiiialM . C.ir/f \~. I'.iiiiit, (,l. I!. I><h'l.

M. \..\l.. : II. I; I'll. IT i;. I,. l:"J.

104. —
^ LeasG of Land

by Principal - Revooution olApcnt's
authority. — //'/'/. wiicrc die nwncr n! real

)iro|icMy ha- aiillini izdi mi iiL'cnl In -r|| ihc

-aiiic I II hi-i ai idiiiil I'nr u -ii|iiilalcil cnniiiii.--

-inn, viilhina .-|.rci!i.; |icnn'l. aid i'clni'c
I lie

('.Npiralmn nt ihc i.iin llic ..u ncr i, -i-cs ,i.

-IIPIIC |lln|icl U' Willi n|i|lnl| <l| |.ll|-c|ia-c, -IH II

aL'rcciiicnl i- ci|.ii vn Imt Inii ma ncniiiii nj' tln-

a^.'ciir- aiillinri! v
. hill llic hillcr IS .inl\ inlillcil

loaoliliil ilaiiiaL'c-: ami \' here ilap|.carc.| ihal

ho liml lalvcii iin ,-lcps whali'ier in pincm-r u

pllicliii.scr, ami the Iciin n| |,is a^j.ncv hail

nearly expired »lii n his a;:cnc\- uu- inlericicil

willi a- alinve ineiiliniieil, .iinI llial llie Ics-ec

iliii iidl in lad lieciiiiie a purclia-cr. il ua- hcM
Ihal iin ilaiiiiii.'c.-' w('n'prn\i i, :ii,i| ihal hi- ae

linn fnr the slipiilalcij eninnn -mn cnnlu' iml

he iiiaiiilaiiieil. Iihimliii \<. Ihi/I\{'. \{. ],s|i'_i,

I (,hic. J.n;. (I I

Revocation of Agent's Authority, --M.
ciiiplnyeil T. a i-dilcslale a-eiil,!,. -. ,1 cei

lain prnpcily. T. a.l\crli-e.| lln |H.perly.ami

licfinlialcil Hilh -evcral [ici-nn-, niie n| u Imm.
<•• III' -eel In M., whn limily all, MMinU
luililieil 'I' ihal ihey eniiM nnl a-rce nn a pne ,

an.! iliiil hi' w i-hi,| In Willi, jiaw ihc ninpeiM
tViiin T - liaml- aid neeiipy il liini-r|i'. T.

Ihcr. upnii ii'iiilcied .M. h.- necniinl I'nr ;„{ vi

tisiliB the pinperly fnr .-aic, which .M pai.l.
'

(l)TlliH.ill(lKlll,lil, is,|lli|.,. in K,c|.l,li; null llir I'livv
< Cllllcll (leiisiuli lii .M,l)iin-,ill V Melliv.x, i'

!
1SKI. I-' I.. N..i;ii,

>v. I

. 1
.

Two iliiys nl'Icrwapl.M M. sdid tlip property to

(!,, iipnii which T. Iimiivhl an iieliiiii to recover

hi- cniiiiiiissiiiii of 2\ per cent, on the price—
//i7'/, Ihal M. was lialile to T. for the said

((iiiiiiii--inii nil the price of Hule. TIkhiiiis vh.

.\hrhh,i.^. ('. ISS.O, .-12 !;.(;. J. 207.

principal wlinaLirees lo pay a (^oiiiiiiiH.sjdii |o

an a;.'enl Inv ilic sale of lii.s iiiiiimfiKtl nred

;.'ond-. -Iipiilaliiii; 111 the saiiii' time that the

aL'ciil -hall ecasc In iiiaiiiifactiire the Hiiiiie

article as he iiad |previoiisly dniio, and who
-ci|-cll< iiiidcrsell- liisa;;eiit, caiiiiot complniii

Ihal ihcaL'cnt has imi n^ed due diligence, and

thcicinie I i.niint rcfiisc In pay liiiii the coiiiiiiis

-ion on llic;.'nnds the aj;ent did .sell. Jiis,)i/i

//ifll Mi(iiii/'iii-/iijiiii/ ('(I. \s. MrJ)<iii(/(il/,(.}. I!.

.lime, ls7l.

108. Election Agent.— (.\ it. 1702 ('.

('.) .\ n elci turn aceni has im aclioii ii;;ii,n'-t

Ills pnii -ipal In rci'ovcr a siiiii of iimncy a- I he

value nf ill- services as such a;;ciil, wiilmiii a

special nicicrtakini; liy llic principal lo pav.

(Iniiitiinl \s. Umiiilii/, ('. ('. j.s.'i.s. ;; I,, ('

.1. I.

10f>. — Quantum Meruit No
Agreoniont. The plainlill' wa- a man who
had a ci"'il ,lca' of cxpeiieiice n arlmc (ni-

eoinpanie- i: nlitainin.r rails nllimlier and

nihcr nlijcct- nf inwa'je. I''., Ihc niicnl of (he

ill Iciiilanis, prnpn-cil in jivcl,. live pcrcenl.

nil llic alllnlinl nl l'll-|l|e-- dnile. 'j'llC filaill

liir dcclarid al iiice ihal lie wnilld iml wni'L

Ini a cniniiiissinii a! a 1 1, lull he nil' red In unrli

for .^stlll |ni ;he -ea-iin. I . f-aid lie would

rep 'It In the head nllicc al (,lii.'|icc. .\n

a;:iccnicnl was cnmc in, lull the plaiiilill went

nil and did the work, and imw lie hrnuyhl his

aclinnlnlic paid (nv hi- I'lnne-. The plea

wa- (hat llicrc wa- nn nn'rai 1. and that live

|ici- rem. nn the wnrk d thai iv.i- prod lie live

Wnlllil he ellnllL'll. Kill lie' pl.iiiiliir per

fnrnied -crMccs where lie di I iml -iiccced ill

;.'cllin;'- any cniilra.M. Tiic niajoniy of the

cniirt were of opinmn that he wa- ciilitled lo a

1/11,1 II I II III ,in I nil inr all the services pei fm nicii,

and nnl merely for Ihc -el \ ice- wliicli were

prndiiclive. The -i r\ n e- w i
i e « nrlh if lllll

, ol

w Inch lisid ha I hcen paid. .1 ii hjiiienl would
L'n Inr S.ljll. 1.1 iihiij \~ SI. I,,iiri; II, I sir, nil

.\,ir. r,.., ,S. C. 1—1.

I to. Del Credere Conmussion.
The plaintiir had appointed the delciidaiil- lii-

•V s for (he purpose nf cnllee( in.;; u delil of
.i.'.'!."iO. due hy certain pei.-oii- residi nt in I'ppci

Canada. The defendaii s, as such ai'eiils.

:i ,



a(;encv. Sf)

acciinliiigly took "tops to collect the ainomit insolvi'tit.i, witli uullioriiy lo carry on ihc

iViini till' (IclilDi's of lilt! pliiinliir, or from one i
tmsiiioH \iiilii it hIiihiIiI In' woiiiiil up, wliii:li

of tlii'iji tlu'ii in Qiii'lit'C, iiiiij lo inrtlier llic - wu-i In In' coinpicli'.l witlnii tWDor llirce yciir-.

iiiiillcr look piivnu'iil lor pirl of ihedolit anil 'I'Iip llll1in('s^ was uol wonrul up in ihiil lime,

ilic Mull' of orif of till' (li'liloi'S lor llie luiliincc, Iml ^va^ carrii'il on by tlic phiinlill-i .m an

p;iyulili' lollifirovvn orilcr, wliic.li nolo cvcnl- <'Xti'nsivt' scale, willi fnmls rawfil on llii'ir mvn
iially provcil won li less— //(7(/, llial a cliar^^fof crcclil, ainl lar;;i' losses «<«• incnrrr.l— llitil.

live per ccnl. commission for llic collection of liy llio nnijority of the ('onri, in an aciii.n hy

I lie ileiil ili I nol tiece.-sarily imply a warranty ihc plainlills aijainsl creililors who lunl siijud

..f Ihe nole on llie part of the ai;enl. (Ihixn
,

the Irii-t lieeil lo ol)lii;e lliem to repay ihe

vs. Jiisiji/i, (}. I!, is 17, ,'t l!ei'. lie !,.;.'. 'JL'.
,
amonni ofsncli los'-es, ihal llie plainliirs were

1 1 1 . . nol. nii'ler llie eircnmslanees, a.'eiits i.f llie
111. .\ii a;;reemenl

.1 , . . . , r 1 11 1 ; ;
cre.lilors, so .'i-^ lo make llii' l.iller liable I'm'

ilial II oerlaiii rale ol commis-ion shall be i/c/

I 1 : I...... I . .1 . . .1 .
'bo re-iill of llieir upei ai ion-. Chiiilr \<

fi.li'rc mav be inlerrcil Irom Ilio lael ihal, '

I- ; ,1 . ,
I ,1 ,

(>'llll.<:IU,i). 1). lS-^1,7 I,. \. JIO.
iieeuniinL' In Ibe u-a^e ot Irii'l'', Ihe rule ' ^ '

hi,r-nl IS -neb lis js ihiiuIIv eliai-e.| a. a H5. Where it is provcl llial llieamoiinl of
-iiaraiileeiH- ./'/ rir.Irn eommi-.-ion

. h',iiil:iii
,1 l,,,,,, u,is placed iii the bands ,i| a lliir.lpailv

" ^'''//,<^ I! ISC.I. i; I,. (' .1. I.'ii,, lopav oirhvpMlhecsaiel perle/i I lie I il 'o, i !,.

IJ2. Where an pie-uinpi i. ii -llial such ihini |i irly u as a.i-

all, liniii II, lib n|lleill h. Mie sale, ai.'ive,l (ov oei a- Ihe ,i-, ni ,,|'
i ho leiil. i

. :iti.| it i- Imv |I,c

.III . \lra eomnii»ion lo ;:imiaiil.e ihe ah- - lall. r l" |'i'"Vo ihal I be homes ir j..i ihe n, i.. \ ,

//,/,/, Ihal a- be bail laken iii.le-; payable m or wa- beiiolileij iberebv. A',(..,', /,',,/,-,.,,

hiiii-ell ill Hilhnielil, Ihe ino^-l reasuliiible ^- ''•
I
s;i

'., 1
i,>ne :!11.

mil I prolalioii of sneli aijreeiiieiii wasljiiil lie i

,1, I
,.

, 1 ,1, I

118 .\s 111 ivjiat eoii-hliiie- piMninfaLret!. \

-lloillil Oleloisc Ihc notes -o leeeiveil 111 sillll |

.'.,,,,,,, .
siillicieni lo aniliiiii. e lie' iii-liliilion nf ael ion

nil 111 ol Ihe -all-, lhoii(;li III llie pK eiil rase
/ , , , . i> ,

, .1 . ,
.,'

, , nil lebiill ol aiiollier. hee Piiii'siih v-.
il was net pid\ei I nil siie.li was he i m bini n i

/. n r ,
- , i, . > .> ,. >

1 ^,. , .

, 1 h I ,. /'DIMM/ '"-a, 1 n-nnns (.^V. U. {, Hi;-,,,

iliiile. Sniililir y, l.diiililil, ^ 11. I III n i
'
"

< f ' '

•^

I- <'•'. ^17. 117. When llll (iaiiMVreeofa de'.. aflei

nil. Wlu) lirn. I'lllillllir llllllrlieij II
Mf/liilyin^lollieilol ihe nan-V. of the ilebl,

liiiuilih ni j:oo,|s in the t'lisioiii III! ill
m'Hu.HCMim llll lr.msf..roraparlofllioiUbi,

-ali-lacli a jildnineiii apiin-l ,lef laiil
'""I siilHeipicnlly .lomaruU tVom liim payment

who carrieil mi business as "
,1. II. W. \ Co." "'""' ''"'^'"^ '•.H'f-*'" fai i - do not coiisiiiule such

liilervenuiiN I hillMlil ||ie ||l|ii.|.s srizcij us llieir '

Inm bror his implud .a-eiil lo coUee- fn,,,, the

liniperlv, allei;m_' Ihal dehndalil ails |i,Hih
''''''*"'• '"

>"'''>''' '" '-'*'• '''-'' '" "" i"'l>li"l

llum' a-enl in i.arrviii- on llie bii-iness. and in
"P'ih'V. <Ii'' oonri iniisl consider ihe inlenlimi

-iipporlliled a deed .s',i».s'.sr///,/ /;//(-, I. \ vvliicb
*''' ''"' l''^'''"'-"' '•"''"''' ''"'" ibeir .aclion-.

,1 uaMii^nelthal iiilerven'anls .bmild eslab-
'''''' ^ •*• .'/""•'"'". <«> !'• 1^'^\ '<'' •!• I- -t'^.V

lisli a Htoro iiiidor Iho iiameof .1. II. W. .V HQ, .Vclioii ti> recover S:!l.-^.2l) for wi. i.

Co., Il/ be mana;;ed by defendanl a.s llieir ,^,„) l.^j,,,,. ,|,„„,, ,i,„| ||„it;.rials fiiriiishcj l,y

ai^eiil ;
ihal they were lo -apply jimi Willi all plamtitrm tlio repair nfa lioii-e beloiij;iii- 1..

-oods reipured, and charge ibe store with all ,|,.rcndant which bad 1 n biiriil. The
;:iH)ds imported and witli acommis-ion of live ,h.|eii(U' wa-lliat ibo work was not for the dt fen-

pircent. tor Imym;.:; ihal d 'fend ml was to
,|,iiii. noraiillion.'.ed liy him, bill was for one l(.

carry mi ibe Imsnie-s uir the bcnelit of inlor l{.w;,<ibe tenanl.a.i I aher the lirecalled iipmi
• .... I ........... > 1 1 Ill

M'^'M

\enaiit-, and wiis n,,i lo make purchases. .Ml n,,. ,|,.|cndaiil to resioreibe pivmises lo prope,

ihismtervoiiantsallo;;od was carr;;'d mill clli'ct; ,.ondilii.ii, when llie dclendant told him to j;il

Ihal Ihe floods woi/.od wcro piiivliased li.r llie „ ,|,,|„,. ,i,„l ,.,.,,
| |,||,i, ihe defendanl. ihe

biisnie-s by them; that the plaeililfs' claim ,i,.,.oniii. He als. repealed ihw aiillmri/.al ion

was nil irred loii.i; iirevioiis |o i|u- a.j;reemeiil ,„, a :.iib-eipicnt occasion, ll was als.. pioved
and wa- iiiicoimected Willi llie business m ,pies-

,|j,^| ,1^, i,,,,,^,. ^as insured bv defenduiii. and
Ih.ii. On proof mIerveiili.Mi was mamtainod l„. had r. coivod the insurance arising tVom llie

and sei.'.iire discbaived. ^'/ec/fcvs. HV//,//rs (jp,— //,./,^_ tl„u ii,e aiil li..n /.al ion was.snili-
S. C. i.sj.sl..! !,. N. ISd.

cieiilly pruved, and thai the .lefend.anl wa-

114. The piaiiilills bablo. Sdllnlil \'itilrh,iwn:iir vs. Ilri/. 'J. I!.

were Iriisue- niidor a deeil of as^igimicnl from l.'-i'S, S R, ii. .V'ij.

M
•

w
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119. 'I'lic ' hiititr, ii uurkinaii, um" •' II' ized by lioili parlic to sijrti

.irai'ior-^ l"i- tin' i:i

of 11 iiiiUvny. Tlic niilw,iy (:niii|iiiiiv ii< ii

IIH bilhkcr-' Inr the rnlillMcldr-, mill piliillll

;li ||0|('>, flicy

ii-iiii'iiiiii will iKil coiiJ^tilnlP u valid hum undiini iii

,| writiii); williin tlio Statillc of Fmnils, Si/ine

^, Ilnninl, S. (". I>-:.(1, I I-. C. .1. I'-'.

wugcH of ilic wdrkiiicii, <n-i iif iruii>|ioii I" i25 Who urc—For Purposes
tlif pliic wliiTi' ihi-y wi r(cii:;a.rcil, cio.— 7/'/'/,

of Taxation —UimIit a bylaw iiii|i<isiiii; uI
tlial I lie r(i|lih:iiiV wcri'

thai iIm'\ IiikI '':v

till' real |iriiH:i|iaN, arii

(•II I 111' pla

Cllll-C I'ul' b'-l I'VIIIL' llial I ill' ('

iitill rciiMMiiilili'

olilrariiji- wrlc

lux uii !.]li]-ol<crs and t'oiiiiiii.->ioii incri'liaiil^

Ililil, ii.il 1(1 iiicliidc -lii|i av'i'iil-- T/iiiini :

vs. t'ih/ III Mnll/liil/ : S/ll(ir V-. ('ill/ III Unnt

a:.'i'iit-, an I ihiii'l.iri' tlic I ..ii,|iaii

liaMc l.'i a Iriacli c,f llic f(. nil act. Liijifiiili
| [_

I ',1 r,,iiii'liiin I'liri/ii- l.'i/. ''".. ('. Cl. I.'

(/. Si, 1 11/ V-

N. ::::.

I'lh/ III' Miiiilriiil ('. C. '1,

iTi'ililor- (I HiliiO. IIm- I:i

uiri !•
'I

lip I cNh-n-ioii ill' Mlnr, iiLririil ti

L'cllii'r I" L'laiil ii, Hiiil iiiakf liirliiiT iid\ .iiici

12C. FHClors—Who are.-.\ iirson

;i tin;.' a.- a;;eiii in

I'an-, ami I

Moiilrcal Ini' a liouKlicm-t' in

(<l IJK Ih lanii;^ il a maHit of

:HH(— //../'/, ihal till' si, |iii!alioii inllii'ii;' i'

liU'iil 'liiif .\ . K., II) mI'

lit.ruir ' cv- liaij'li'd. n lid

ihr fund- lor

i)i('rvi-c (iir

ikiii;; .•^iib!-(-ri|iliiiii.-^ and ri'iidrving

a, . ^'iiiils ill till' naiiu' nl >inli liim i- imt a

f;i('i.'i ill Jliiiiln v.s. Iliiiisi ri.iui . I'. 1>'7',*,

:: l„ ,\. -n.

127 Plcdsc-I!
liallirr imli liaiit in l,iiid,.:i. I

aiiuvv uii- a

iiHaii- III I'. Ilm-. diirin;.' llic |icniiil cnvfird

liy llir a-icciiiciil, did ii.'l con-lilui' liilii llic

ik'. I'liiiin I'liiiik V-. Jiiilii'.v

a laiiii' I' I

Ii. I.

liihiiill Ha-

ll Canada. liaiTn" ii;:i( id . to pay

mil fur cv irv Indr laniit'd(; piT pi

a};riM III ill

IliniL, t). I .
iv-7, 1 1 Q, I,, i; i;ii.

drcd 'if .sdc

/,,,(. by Hm, I. ill in till' Hindi' iif lb" i'iiiinlr,\, and

liiiniu'll was III pi'i.ciiro friij;lil, and -end back

(lie I inlcs ; llicv wciv taniici

lis lo real

raliiiii 111!-

whicli It was

and tri i;.'lil was

pi'nciircd (ur tliciii, bill, ill llic iiicaiitiiiii', I'xiii-

ncll bad obtained fidiii tbc'l'driiiln liaiik, bank

advances on bis nwn accniiiil mi bills, and

121.

cslalc (l^lcn-ibly for valid cu

liuM d by a iiiiilii'.-li lire, in

adinillid tlial nn considcrali'.ii ua- paid, and
, ],,|„„|„,,.,„,,,| ,|„. i,„|,..- i„ the 1,

ariiiii;;liiL' Imiv llic prtu.'ccd- nf tin sale of llic

piiipcilv, il aiiv wcic i'('cn\ (Ted, sliimld be

li-i riliiiti'd, ani'iiiiils in a cniilrart of ajcncv

inlvcrs, as

.!iii'ilv li'V.-ncli iidvanccs, cii^ajin'' to baini

ivcr III lliciii llir bills nf liidiiiL' if his

'.vclian;;!' were not diilv bonnrt'd. 'j'bcv wci't

and .1 may l.c icM'indcd by llic principal if ibe
,^,,^ ,|,,|^, |,„„„,,.|^ ,^„j ,!„, ,,,,„|.,,,, („.,;,, |„^,|

ai^ciil doi - iH'l iisi' due dili;;cn(:i', siibjccl li

llic I vpciiscs lie inav liavc incurred- I'liiiiliiif
,

.. Ill

Uolhiirl, (I. i;., Tl June, Hi,

acted in enlire iu'iioraiice of the tiansaetioii.s

lelweeii Jiarniw and lioniicih I'laimed to

retain (be bills of ladiii;: and llie bide- until

122. A bolder nf sbari 111 tlilst IS tlieir ileiiiailds were s^ listied— 7/i7</, tbat.

iiol a maiidalary, as In' holds siilijeil tn a prior , iiiider the eirciuiislaiices of the case, liniiliiH.

tit!'- nil till- pail of Millie peisnii iindiseln-ed. cniild not, under any law. Hmrl ir Ci

llmil.- iij Mmilrml v^

L X. 'J.-.ii.

,//, 1". ('. \--fi~. 111
I
adian fl'.Q.), (daiiii In I e a lactor or ajieiif

of llari'iiw eiililled to pled^'e HarrowV i;ood

123. Brokers -Evidence-
suit liv a broker h I reenver i|ania.;es ai'aiiist

nil/ llnik \>. /;

.') A|ip. ('as. liiil.

itrriiw. House nif Lord.-. l.siSO

bis own cu-lomer lor alle;:cd hri acli nf con- 128- Holding out as AgontS-
—

'I he ap-

1 rai't made I liVniiL'b biiii. hisauliiority 111 make pcllaiits -etupa linn of " J. II. W'ilkJns iV

llie cniitiael may be prnved liy nral evidence, ("n.,'' wliieli wa- in reality their own business,

bill the piirclia-e and re-sale ('aiiiiot be so w itli .1 . 11. Wilkins as iiiaiia;:er ; but to the

]irnved when the value exceeds sJ.IO. Tn piililic I lie liiisiiK'ss w
holiiH' vs. M,:Lciiiiiiii, Q. ]!. b^TH- 'J I I;. ('. .1.

' A Cn." This I

as that of ".I. II. Wilk

124.

inn boii^iit ;:iiijds from r spoii-

dent, the price of which was claimed by the

f.Vii. 1T:1") C. C.) a liresent action— //(,'/(/, that the apiiellants were

lirok er, a-siiin:ii^' in lie ilie tnal

d sel

H'.-enl of
' liable fnr the nlilii,'atioi'.s of the t.riii of.I. II

yvv aail seller, ainl aecoriliii.:lv siirnui" Wdkins A- C

Will-

ll for the acts of.l. II.

riislPii with the mniui^e-boiicrhl and snldnnli-s, will not be presumed W ilki'i-", wlin was ent

in law In be such iiiiiliial a^reiit from the meie iin'iii- L'n-i.t vs. OshonH', (]. H. l.S.HG, M. \,. \\

fact of (lis bein;: a hrnker : and, in I

senci'ofsiillicient evidence olliis beiiii;

,|,e nil- ^15- -^:b

author-
| (ij.See lemarks on tliis cnsii', > I,. N. at p. 17
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129. All insurance I mnjorifv of tlip Coiiil did not pa<< itptm the

('iiirl|iail)', w liirli Millhon/f-' ll |l»'|^'(p|| In miIiclicit point, i:; (':ui. S. (". K. 401, .\t,.'ini'i- \s. Ltt

and <'lli'L'l in-niniM'i' in Mr* iimm', \\

:U pel'XMl 11^ It- ll'^CIlt. Ills 1/ \-

ilU

n.itei

It
(',„i>.

,1, Qii,-I,n:. V. H. ]HM, 12 g 1. It. 1.1 1

mi.sail v». Ilniiaiinii TidlitM-,/ . -. ( H-
iiiini Int. t'li ., f

'

II (j I.. It. 1.-

I.. L130. TlicM|.|i'llunl-, \V. F. 1, ai

wliM \\(ic > 111 rviii'' (111 an nidinai-v lpll^ilu^s in

111 under llic (inn (.if W. V. \j. iV Co.,

iliiiiiHa!^ liieii-uaent

Miinli

ul'^d appiiiiUi'il line .1. L. W
and iiiiiiiaiier, hi eiiiiv on a LiiMiiehs nn tluir

(iwiriaeciMiiii iihd iinder llie name <.t' .1. II.

M. L. U.,.-. S (". is.

in ilii lii»t ease it was lirlii tluvt ll. plaimitl'

^illlu!d have nblained aliaiislci nf and jiidieiiii

in the ri;;liiM uf his aireril. orsmIiliio<:aiioii

should iilive dlschafjliM llie defi'iiduiit from a

liahilitv toward theajrciil. lint a- in thi»' eii'

til evidence ol the aj^ent liad estahlished thai

\Vill< ill" A Ci It \MI~ lilOV (d tlnit U'ilk

wa- 111 Ilie lia hit ol' endni-,-in'' til leeeivalile

property of the

aueiit in pro-

willi ihf name nf ihc liim. anil that he .-ome-

.iiiH^ilirw lulls on eii-liiiiii'is . 'J'he re.spon-

deiil disi:oiinled oni' nl ' lie-e hills in flood

lailli. in the MUiie iiiaiiini' is he had discounted

"iinilar hills prcvioii-lv /7t///, that t he diet of

Wil kins' nam I' heinij ;;i\en I'l 'lie Imsines- :ind

its hi'in;: Conducted hy him. whetlur he lasu

partner or not, was>iillicieiit to hoM him out to

tlic world ;is a L'eiu'rni ajiciil, and appellants

wirrliahle to the re.s|iondt'iit for the amount of

liic draft so di-^.'iinteil, whatever mi,L'hl he the

use to winch \\'ilkiiis, without lespondeni's

liliowlcdge, ajiplii'il t he proceeds. /.mc/.v vs.

}Viiltei's,ii. !!. ISss, M. I,. K.. .| (• I!. ii,-,(;,

\<] H. I,. (WO Caiid -(> .<iii)i:i. No. Ilis,,

III. IM.'INCIl'.M.

1. Aotion by tindiscloscd Principal

in hisown Name. -Qimrt ("ana iiniH ipal

hriu'z an action upon a cwnliacl male hy an

ajieiit actinji in his ,iu-m n hih' and wiihoiit

discl'isiiij; his prin;'i| al
'.'

.illiniiuHr, I!,. I, I vs. Illrl.s, C. Ct..

Mondelet .1., is:,s,i; I,. (.,!. ICI : l.„l„ II,- k>.

I'aliis, i^.Cl., I.orani^er .1., l^T.'l, I R. !,. .Vll)

(hut plaiiititl' held to pay c.sis ,,f |,otli sides);

VaiKI'^il S/lilipilli/ I'll. V-. t'irliJ,- lliullill

Cotlni, (',,., i). I!. Iss'J, I).. noil A Kamsay

dissdiliiP.'. JV I,. (". .1. II. ."i I.. X. :;(l!', 2

I)(iricih's liep. .'I.'iti. In .Siipicnie Cl . maioritv

of jiidiies held it was nut ncce^.-aiy to dcci.li'

this point for the purposes of the p I'-cn' ca-e,

hnl StroiifT .1. iiiainlaiiii'd the allii iiialivc,

while Foil ruier and IIciir\- d. il. uiaiiitaincd the

negative, 111 Can. S. ('. li. Mil . MirKill vs.

Morifnii, S. C. Is'.i.', I tine. :,\\').

Xeifiilirr : CiliKnlil S/n'ii/iiiii/ Co. vs. Ilinloii,

Mackav.L.S ('. ISSI). I! I.. X. 17(1, which

hein;; revei'-ed in appeal (-ee .iiipni), Dorioii ,1.

and liamsay d. maintained the nej:ative. .\iid

ill Siiprem Court, Fouriiier .1 . and Ileiiry

.1. maintained the iieMlive, although the

tl)*" plods ill fpn -tion Were th

piaintitr, and ilmt he aitteil ii'

curiiii; their sale, the defendant was no lorif.'er

in u p<isitnin to ohject to action on t!ic purl of

ihe piaintitr, who wa-^ tliercdix disclosed a.s

principal in the matter.

2. Hut in reiiiird to marine insurance polieic.i*

(.\rt. U'.ri ('. C.), it has hceii Hel,l hy the

I'rivy Council, that the undisclosed principal

can .sue in his own name on a contra, i nf

marine insurance made hy and m ilie mi eof
his iicjent. -iil'iect to any defences m- Mpnties

wliiidi w.iIh" notice may e\i-i .'maiiist the

U'jenl. Jlrcu'i'iii;/ ys. I'rurlii nil Ins, d,, i,f

(•n,,„i,i. i>. c. is;:!, L. u . .) P. c. in:):

j
All- hill- Murine Inn. t'n. vs. Allmi, (). H. i

siyi;^

VA'i.L. n. I-

;?. in Name ofAgent.
—Tlie jirincipal without the consent ot his

av'ent cannot sue in the latlor's name, on acon-
irael made hy iheafzeiit in his own name and
without discdosiiiMT Ids principal. In such case

I iie principal can only lake action I ly hecomini'

siihrofjated in tlie ritjlits of the aiient.

Memiiir vs. Cnrii. <lr (.hiihrr, C. It. ISSC. \i

(,). le K. i:m.

4. Action by Principal where he con-
tracted appareutl.y as Agent.- A leisoii

who sells j;oods in reality t'or hiin^ilf. Inil

apparently as a<;ent for anoihe;. pe;<on. whom
the a;;ent, in the receipt .-i;:iii'd hy him, ,|c'-

clares to he the owner and v'ei'dor. i- not.

enlilled to sue on th" eoiilract a~ principal.

liill vs. M,:l'„,ni. s. ('. is;i:!. :i (),,(. -IVI.

3. Action b,v Principal against Agent.
— {Sn- nidi lilli- ' Arcuiiiil.'!, .\rci,nn/inii.'')

— W'liere tlie mandate is :or the collection of

a cerlaui -niii of money, the mandator has a

direct action aj^ain.^l the inandatary for moiiie-

collected and not Jiaid over, and the mandator

is not oliliLied to resoi't lo the nrlin innnddli. ( I )

.liisi-ph v>. I'll ill ill.--, (,>. r., 1ST,-,, |;i I,. G. J.

I(i'2. conli'-min;; S. C 15 I. C. .1. .i.'l.'i.

(l) .See -Jii I'liii. S. ('. I!, lit p. Il.-i. |i.T 'I'lisclioreiiii J.
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AGENCY. S9

16. For Acts ofAgent-
Notary—Money deposited by Lender
with—Responsibility for default of No-
tary—Evidence.—Where tlie iiiiiouiit of a

loan was cJepositeil by tlie lender with lier

notary, witli iiistruciioiis to lioM it until the

ohii^'atioii to he given for it was executed and

rejristered, tiiat tiie re-iponsihility for the de-

fault of tlie notary to nay over a portion of the

nioiiey must full upon the lender; audit made
no ilifl'erence whether die notary was to pay

oviT the amount to the horrowcr, or (as in the

present ease) was to apply it to the (hscliarge

of certain debts in accordance with a li-^t f'lr-

nislied to him I'V the borrower. WVL.slcr vs.

Dii/rcne, 1887, M.L. H., .S Q. li. 41!.

Tlie borrower's acknowledgment in tlie

deed, that lie had received the whole amount,

might b» contradicted by the leiuler's admission

that she had paid the money to her notary, and

the notary's admission thai lie liad not paid

over a portion of the amount.

17. Notary.—AV here a

testamentary e.<ecn'rix employs an agent as

attorney, she is bound to supervise his man.

agtiiKiit of tlie matters entrusted to him, and

to lake all due precautions, anil cannot escRjie

liability for the misappropriation of funds

Goniinitted by such agent, although he was a

notary public of e.\cellent standing prio;- to tin-

misappropriation. Lowva. ffcm/c//, Supreme

Ct. 1890,18 S. C. R.t;85, amfirmim, M. L.K.,

5Q. B. l8(i,andM. L. U., 1 S. C. 92.

18. Receipt given by
Agent in his own name — Absconding
with funds.— H. was the agent of P., ami man-

aged her alVairs generally : he also acted occa-

sionally for L. in finding investments for her

money, ?.nd on one occasion he representeil to

\j. that F. reqnireil a loan ofji'iO.OOO for a

certain purpose, which sum was handed 11. by

L., who received from him the receipt.

11- paid over a part of this sum for the pur.

pose for which it was loaneil, and applied the

balance to his own use. Some time after-

wards II. absconded, and L. brought action

against P. to recover tlie balance which H.

had misappropriated.

Hild, conlirming the judgment of the Court

below, that there was nothing on the face of

llie receipt to bind P., ai d that she was not

liable to I,, tor the amoiuit in (lue-^tinn. Linr

vs. liaiii, q. H. 1880, ;!1 I,. C, .1. 289.

18a Signing Deed of
Composition.—A deed ol compjsition signed

by a mandatary without any authority to

accept a composiiion is not binding on his

principal. Rait Iron Co. of Tvrotito vs.

aougeon,S. C. 188.1, V L. N. 10.

Unless ratified by the silence of the principal

who has had notice thereof. Xiclil vs. Viiie-

berg,S. C 1882, ,) L. N'. 118.

19. For Act of Sub-

Agent.—.See.s»y»7/ A(;i:nt— PowKii oi" Uki.k-

OATION.

20. Sub-Agent—Default
of.— (Art. 1711 C. C.) On counter-i>p|ieals

from the jndL'ment of the court below, con-

demning, on the one baud, the defendant lo

account under an agreement by which the

plainlill' advanceil money to build a ship to be

reimbi;rscd out of the proceeds of the sale of

the ship, which he, the plaintiH, was antliori/.ed

I
to .send to his friends in Liverpool or London,

and for this purpose to a|)|ioinl ami nbstitute

attorneys and agents— y/(7i/, that the defendant

was not liable by rea-^on of the bankruptcy of

the substitutes for money- due bv ihem, and

that the principal should bear the loss, inas-

much as, under the circiimslaiices, the substi-

tutes were his own attorneys and agents, there

being no evidence that the agent was not jiisti-

lied in ajipointing the said suiiagent. Si/iiies

vs. Laiiip.so,!, Q. n. 18.') 1, .> L. C. 11.17, 4 R.

J. It. Q. 270.

21. For Acts of Party

not bona fide Agent.—Where a jilaintitf

authorized one Beaudry -o to act as to lead the

public rea-^onably lo conclude that he had

power to bind his principal by contracts of

alienation, and both he (Beaudry) and intend

ing purchasers clealt in good liiitli on that

' footing— i/t'/'7, that the ease would fall within

the (irinciple exjires-ed in Art. 17:!0ofthe Civil

;
Code, which is a plain jjrinciple of justice and

comiiion to all sysieiiis of law. Price vs.

Xault, P. C, i:^ Q. L. R. 28(;, atiirmmg Q. B.

1884, 11 Q. L. K. :i09; Lechu'rc vs. Landry,

S. C. IS&O, 19 R. L. ;i42.

22. For Money paid to

Agent by Mistake.—A principal is not

lialde for money oaid to his agent by mistake,

in excess of an amount actually due, unless it

be shewn that the principal has either received

or otherwise b"nelited by such payment, ('iiij

Hank vs. Harbour Coniniiasioner^ ol ^fon(rral,

S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J.28M.

23. Ratification of Agents Acts— All

facts denoting approbation and even silence

upon the part ol the mandator kiiowirig the

acts of tlie maiida iry involve ratification, and

are etpiivalent to express ralilicatioii, lUic.ha-

nan vs. McMilhin, S. C. 1874, 20 L. C J. 105.

i:>$
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if-:

fir, : .««]

: :f I'l

24. Itatiliriitioiii- r.-tniiictivciin'l <:(i\crsn

thai li:t.- liecrj d liy llic niiin.iiiliiry. (//'.)

25. Dnri.i;.' lli<' I'liii"-

titlV al> i'iic'> li'oiii .Montnai. lii- l.iukki'i'pcr

an. I [M-iiiciiial ('li'rl< ^ij^iicil in Ins ln'half an

ai^iTCMinMit of coMi|io!-iti(iii witli a <Il'1i1i ii'> iim^ i'l

pursuance thereof culloctcd from the a-sinnee

the ilivulerjil irali/ed fruni llie (-talc The

])hiintill'wasiMfnrnie(i hy h\> i-krU I'V letler ot

wlial he hail dune, and did not oljeiit at llie

time; hilt n:i Idsietiirn to Montreal in the

(bliowinj; monlli, he claimni llie wliole didit

from Ihedehlor, cieditini: liie diviileiid a-

a payment UN a'ji^oiinl— 7/'/'/, tiiat i.ndcr tlie

circuriistanee- theiv wa-< a ratillcation ' f the

clerk's act. A'/V/,/ \ -. Viinlici'i, S. C. l'->:', o

L.N. lis.

23. \V'lic;'e ralilicati<iii cannot be the oi'jfi't

of verha! evidence. /i(//M' //'.,( Co.oJ Toraiil't

vs. Goii;/i;uii, S. (.'. IHSI, 7 L. N. Id.

27. That the tiicit

upprolialion of the nim]).iiiy jx-iierally given to

aiii.etofit- prc-idint and -errelary-trca-iii-er

with reference lo a deli'tration of payment

accepted hy the lormer, and the failii''e on the

part of the company lo repudiate the .-ame

durin;^ the conrse of fonr years after their

oht-iiiiing a knovvleil,L'e ol the fact, liinds tlie

company in so lur as such act is conce'-ncd.

Sociclr di' Coiistnicli(i)i ihi Coinlr iVHurlnliKia

vs. GuHtliier, Q. I!. IsSj, 'J'J L. C. J. Ml.

28. Banks —
Manager —Appiilaiit and responienl are

banks,—the latter heinj.' a savings hank. On
the IHih Se])lemlier, 187.;, appelhint's cashier,

C, obtained a loan in his own name from the

respondenl bank on the securily of shares of

the a|)pellant hunk standing also in his own

iiaiiie, and the lo.iii was al-o re' wed in the

game way. The appellaril hank -topped pay-

ment 15th June, 1875, and its new executive

ottloer or adniiuistiatorfw ho was also manager

of the respondent hank) on the '1Ati\ lune,

1875, altereil the hooks of appelUnI, so that

the loan apjieared to be a transaction ofiippel-

lant and not of C. personally, and oi the 'J'Jtli

July, 1875, the pass-book belween appellant

and respondent was altered in accordance

with the .same pretension. In September, 1875.

the re-pondent's manager ceased to have any

aiitl.jriiy in tlie appellant bank, btil the en-

tries made hy him, or by his direction, were

not repudiated by the appellant's new board

until 5th August, 187G— //c /, reversing the

judgment of tiie Court of Queen's IJench,

(Montreal, M. L. 11., 2 Q. B. G4), that the fail-

I ureof thenew administration of tiie appellant

bank lo repudiate the entries unlil 5th August,

187(;, did not operate a^ a ratiticalion of the

„„aulliori/.ed act of therespon lent's manager

while acling as administrator of the appellant

bank, and in any cum- the ratification of an act

of such a nature would he nllm ivVcv of the

board representing the appellant bank after

its stoppage. Batiijiii' Jacqiir.i Curlier vs.

/,'„»,,,„ ,rK]>(ir:/iic <k hi Cilrf'l ,lH DMrictde

M„„lrral,V.C. 1SS7. II !.. N. fii:.

29. Bights of - Consignee taking

Goods at fixed Prices. Protits over these

I rices to bo his-Rights of Consignor.

—The fact that an agent to whom l'oous are

con-i-ne.l for sale i-' lo have f. r himself all

ihat he can gel over a schedule p;ice,does not

make him the owner of the goo Is, and the

price, when collected by his assignee after his

I insolvency, does not fall into bis esiate, ex-

1 eei/t such portion thereof as represents the

agent's jirolil. And so, where an lojent took

over a stock on consignmuil. under an agree-

ment in writing by which he was lo account

for goo.is ,-oM as per price li-t supplied to him

t.y ihe con-i.'.Mior. ilie j.iro(ils over this jirice to

beknig to the agent— it was llcl'l, that the con

siunor was entitled lo be paid in full, per price

list, for goods sold by the agent befo e his in-

solvency, bill the price ol which was collected

bv his assignee liuhsecpientlv. Silillawk vs.

Sic.rens,n\, I'sST, M. I,. R., :! il ]!. o'.U.

IV. THIRD PARTIES.

1. Liability of.—(And see Auent—

! I'owKits oi-,.v»;)(w . ami see I'ui.ncU'ai,,—Ac

noN liv.) .V parly who purchase" from an

agent without knowledge of li;s agency, but

wh'j receives the goods direct from the priii-

;
eip;il with the invoice in the latter's name, has

siiHicient notice that he has imrcliased from

the principal to allow the hitler to bring an
' action against him for the jirice of the good •.

,
Hi<j!/iiis V.-. Larii/iie, S. C. 1889, 12 L. N. 194.

2. Rights of—Action against Agent-
Title to Property.—While a creditor lias a

right ol action against the agent of bis debtor,

1 111 whose name real estate of the debtor is regis-

I tered, to have it declared that sncli jiroperty

j

really belongs to the debtor, yet wiiere it ap-

I

pears that the action is unnecessary, the judg-

i
meiit maintaining it will be aontirmed without

costs in either Court. Siliirob vs. linker,

I
1886, M. L. R., :^Q. B. I'.U.

i.l
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3. Contracting with Agent
p"rsonaUy.--A third poi'son who 1ms con

tractt'il wilh an iijrent jicisonally, without ilia-

<'lii-'iiri' of |ii'ii.i:i|iiil, is entitled to protect liini-

Sflf until dir^chafgeil from the c)l)]igation con-

trauted towanl?* the airont. by the suhrojiation

of the princiiial in the rii:hts of the aiicni.

Wilxon V-. Ihnjitiiiin, S. C. IS'^B, M. 1.. K., .')

S. C. L^.

4. Fraudulent Sale by
Agent.— A parly miployeil a.* aiionl to ^ell

pri.>pevty cannot accept in payment his own
indphtulne-s, and a sale tVir ihe e.on>ideratioii

.jf the release of his cn\ n liahilily will he set

asi le us frandulenl. Mcln'r vs. AyJnici. (.) .

i;. 1S8(1, 1 horion l{ep. Inil.

5. Goods ordered in Name
of Agent.— A parly who lakes delivery of

^nods ordert- '
'-y another person in his name

and shipped i.j hi-^ addres>,on the umlerstand-

inir that the ellers should di'awon such jiarty

fi^r the amount o( 'nvnice, eannoi retain the

•_''"«i.- ami I'el'use to accept the draft or pay tlie

amount thereof. I'diilln \~. \l'il/iiuii'<, Q. 1'.

1>77,22 L. ('. .1. !>;.

6. Transfei'ee of Shares "in
Trust."'— A holderof shares '• in trusi " is not

a iiiaiuldf'iirr, as he holds suliject to a prior

lilleon the part of some person undisclosed,

Snidi holding' not heiii;: forbidden hy the law

111 Canada, a transferee IVoni such liolder is

hound to eiKpiire whether the transler is

anlhorizcii 'iv the nature of the triisl, or he

laki's it at Ins own risk. Jhiiilx nf Monlictd
\-. Sireaici/, Pi ivy Cuiinc'l l>sT, Ij App. Cas.

17, 1(1 L. X. J.'iO.

7. Undisclosed Principal.—
I'lii' principal who proliis hy a purchase made
fo" \\\> account hy his a,::ent,or clerk', is liable

to the vendor. allhou;:li at the time of the

-ale tlie vendor was i;j:noraut of the fact that

till' a^ciit wa- not the principal. Cott: vs.

J'>"linl.(in., 7lh Sept., IS7.-I.

cieiit to give the society a le;;al e.xlstenee, and

il is not necessary thot persons becoming meiii-

lers subseipienily should sign the declaration.

Martin vs. ('nrjKirdlidii d'AriiculKiiil, C- C.

1SS4, 7 L. N. 13'J.

2. Tlie choice of a place for e.vhihiiions of

an atiricultural society, within the lucniiiK of

.'{" Vict., c. '), s. 2. does not imply tlial the

particular .-ite for the permanent liiiildinga

must be determined at the meetiiif; of mem-
he rs ; e. ;/., a resulutiun choosing " LachiUe,

ill the parish of St. lerusalem d'Arjreuteiiil,"'

is siitlicienl, (Iliid.)

3. It is not necessary that the res(diitions

anil liy laws passed at a meetinji; of a municipal

council >liould be wiltten out at length and

signed by the (iresiding ollicer at the time of

the meeting. {Ihid.)

4. A bydaw of 'I <;ounty council, fixin;' a

permanenl place at which all exhihitions of

an agricutural society shall be held, is not a

by-la\.' within the meaning of articles loti and

(;;i8 of the Municipal Code. (Ibi'l.)

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

BYLAWS WITH UHGAIll) TO.

1. On a petition to set aside certain resoln-

lions and hydaws of a County Council

—

Ilehl,

that the declaration prescribed by 32 Vict., c.

I.'), s. 41, with rclerencc to the organization of

agricultural societies, is only requireil for the

ibrination of the society. Tlie signature of

forty persons at the date of formation is sufli-

AGRICULTURAL ACT.

On appeal from a conviction of two justices

of the jieace under the .\griciiltural Act

—

Ildil, that the action should have been taken

in the lorm of qui (<ii',. ITouU vs. Mnidii

C. C. 1874,0 R. L. 7;i.

ALIENATION.

I Or Ai.i.Mi:XTS.—See Alimrnls.

II. ()! Fitoi'KitTV iHiXATiMi.—See Doiiatiou.

III. Of Pr.oi'KUTV iiiHH'i'ATiiKn.—See Wills

— Legacy.

IV. PkoIIIIUTION' to Al.lKNATi;— AlM'l.lr.V-

TlOK Of AitTicLK 970 C. Code.

Art. 070, which says that the prohibition to

alienate things sold or conveyed by purely

onerous title is void, only applies to sale or

a title ecpiivulent to sale and not to a legacy.

^yeJJs vs. Glliiiniir, Q. B. 18!)4, .'! Que. 2.-.O."

V. Wll.VT IS.

1. A lease for nine years does not eonstitate

:.;\ alienation. Va/oi.s vs. Gareau, S, C. 1870,

2 R. L. LSI.

2. A legacy to a stranger is an alienation,

but It is otherwise with a legacy to the testa-

tor's heir. I'riiisson vs. PiUii.sson, S. C. 1877,

(IQ. I.. K. 2;19.

I
'
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92 ALIMEXTS.

ALIEN.

1. Rights of.— Hii'ler the Acl 12 Vic, c.

197, (1) wliicli eiiactH ilint every alii'ii -liiill

hiivc the same cupacily lo take, rccnvii', ami

transiiiil " real eslaie "' in all parts <if iliis

Province, as iiainial horn or natiiralizci

unlijecl.-i, the alien is placed in the saioe p(i-i-

tioii as (he natural burn fnl'jeot, anil can ciaini^

conjointly with a nalnralizcd lieir, both real

at'.d personal property ; ailhoni;li nioveal'le

property be not mentioneil in the TJlh see. of

the Act, it inn>t lie lalien to be indmled in the

larijer term " leal e-late." (orxt- \<.<'orsf,

C. il. is.VI, .1 [,. C. H .!10.

2. If an alien di;^-; willicnt

is.sne, his lands belon;,' to the Crown : but if

he leaves children, >oine born in Canada, and

others not, the former e.xelude the Crown, and

then all the children ir.herit as if they were

natnral born subjects. (2) Doiuijani v.s. Dune-

(jitni, P. C. 18.35, Stuart's Uep. i\Kt. .3 Knapp.

63, 1 R. .1. R. Q. -m.

3. Where an alien has a .son

who 1^ also an alien, the chililren of the latter

iidierit fnjni the i.'randfather lo the e.Nclusion

of their (iither. (lb) (W)

4. Who is an Alien.—Who i.s an alien is

a question to be decided liy the law of Eng-

land
; but when alienage is establisheil. the

consequences which result from it are to be

determined by the law oi"Canada. (\) Done-

(jaiti vs. Dinmjani, P. C. Is.35, Stuart's Rep.

tiOo, .! Knapp P. C. Rep. (i3, 1 R.J. B. Q. i:«.

ALIMENTS.
I. .\(T10N Foil.

Jwisdiclioii. 1.

Pclitinn, whiti it muni ulleyc.

II. Ai.iEKATiox OF. II. (See also

No. V.)

III. <'o>ll>KXS.AT10X OF.

IV. E.XKCITIOX OF JlDOMKXT Fol!. I

V. lixK.M;'TION OF FROM StilZUKD.

(See also supra N'o. II.)

Aliuieutiuij deht. 7-l.'i.

VI. Li.vitii.trv TO Fi'KVisii.

Of Chihlren. \-\(i.

Of Gritndcliihheit. ,j-(!.

Of Mothn-iu-lau: 7.

Of Son-in-law. 8 'J.

2;!.

intra

M.

(1) See now Art MC. (J.

(2) (.1) Sep now Art. -23 .mil (iW ('. C.

14) See reniHrl<K of Itay-I. in Corse vs. ( ornv.
It. at |i. 3111.

'

VII.

VIII.

4 I. (.-.

Of Paui/hler-iihlaw. 10.

Ot rarenis. 11-12.

0/ nu.itnind for support of Sfi-p-

children. l^J.

Tu Muulcipalitij tor Sup/iorf of

IniaueV/iild. 14-1.).

Olll.lC.VTIoX TO KfllXISII.

Dirisiliilih/ of 1-5.

Howfulfiilrd. fi-7.

Triiusuii.isiliiL'li/ to Hcirf. s^-ld.

P.'.VMKNr OF.

ffilW pillj'\l)ll\ l-li.

Wloii pili/iilili . [.

Hir;irr to.

Duridi/ pi'iidi'iiri/ of Ailioi:, 1.

Fault ol' till' I'arti/ deunnidiuij. '1.

For past I'criod. '.'> I.

Iiirrensi: nj AlloWiiiice. 5.

Married W'omc. . ilrt-8.

Inlidelity of Wife. '.>-10.

Amount ot. 11.

Eflect of reciinciliaiion. 12.

During pendency of Action. l^-KI.

Minor. Itir'.

Xalurid Child. W, Hi/.

I'orsons arrested, on tjapias. 17-19.

i'crsons romuiitted for Contempt of

Court. 20-22.

I. ACTION FOR.

1. Jurisdiction.—'I'he obligation to furn-

ish aliment is |)urcly personal, and the disposi-

tions of Art. .'54 C. C. P. are not applicable lo

demands of this nature. Hence a natural ^i-nx

is not entitled to bring suit at Montreal against

the ai'i,iinistrator of \\\< father's e.state,

appointeil and domiciled in (Jntario, for the

purpose of having his relationship judicially

declared, and further praying for an aliineulary

allowance, on the ground that his father be-

fore hi.s death was domiciled in the dist'ict

01 Montreal, where the succession became

open. Dion vs. Gervan, S. C. 1890, M. L. U.,

() S. C. ;i29.

2. Petition.—What it must allege —
(Art. 1G9 C. C.) In a petition claiming an

alimentiiry allowance from children and grand

chililren, where it is neither alleged in the peti-

tion nor established by the atliilavits produced

in support of it tb.;u fl:e defendants are in u

posiiion to pay tlie alimentary allowance

claimed, or any part thereof, such petition will

be rejected, saving the petitioners reco.irse by

further proceeding, hevesipie vs. Plounhi,

S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 259.
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3. Ill an ii^tion hy a nioth'^r a^iuinst lier

cliililreii issue of her iiiarriiifre with her lius

hiimi, she iiiuct allege that the husbaml, t'le

tdtiicr of lier children, is iinahle to support

liiinselfand his wife Jicnii.nl vs. licrnie.r, S.

C. 1880, 9 L. N. 1S2.

made by means of the loan, the proportion of

rent line hy reason of such iniproveii.eiits being

clearly seizable indepetulently of the condi-

tions in the legacy. Fuiilxinll vs. Guay, C.

Ct. JS9,!, I Que. U\\.

I

II. ALIENATION.

1. A clunse in a deed declaring' (crtiiin

objects or things unsoizable is liisiinct I'foni

one of inalienability ; and an alinientarv allow-

ance wliich is unsei/.able may be alienated.

I'erKiJlicr wi'. Bruiifil, Q. 1!. 18!)0, i'J It. L.

.|2;!, conlirminj.' S. C, M. L. ll., I S. C. -luj
;

Hc-liiKjiid vs. Frcrunt, S. C. 187t, 1(J li. C. J.

.'i.'p, .1 K. L. ;-iSO ; Ann.ftroiii/ vs. Diii'resiiaii,

!^. C. 1871, 3 H. L. .iCf) . FuiUhihU vs. Guhii,

8. C, 4 Que. 1 1:{.

2. Where tlie usufruct of a property is be-

i|Uealhe(l as alimentary allowiitice, with a

^ub-titutiun in favor of a third person, the

]jruhibitioii to alienate or hypothecate such

beipiesl does not prevent the institute from

iiypothecating for the purpose of jirotecting

himself afiaitist any efibrt to deprive him of

II ; and the validity of such hypothec is not

atl'ecled by the failure of the means employed

for that purpose, nor can tlie curator to the

-uiistitutii n contest such hypothec, on the

-round tliiit the ])roperty was be(juealheii in

usufruct, and wa" declared inalienable and un-

altacbable, in order to insure the alimentary

allowance. Wilsim vs. Lrhlaiir, C. U. 1872,

U; L. (.'. ,1. 197.

3. And the ij) cDr <l<' siilixliliitum of the pro-

perty so bequ^-alhed may legally mortgage the

property to persotis becoming security for him,

on an appeal institnteil to preserve the pro-

jierty, whether such appeal be successful or

not. Wilson vs. Lrhlotir. ('. R. 1872, 1(5 li.

C. ,1. 2(17,209.

4. The legatee of an immoveable, " a titre

d'aliments et soutien de la vie sans qu'il

puisse auciinement etre assnjetti et arrete

)iar aucun do -es crranciers presents et

fiiturs," ciin alienate it and consequcnlly liy-

jiothecate it to raise funds for its improve

ments !ind additions thereto. And the hypo-

thecary creditor can seize the rents due by

the lessees of the jiroi'crty in satisfaction of

arrear.s of interest.

The legatee contesting such seizure can at

least only demand il< pa'tial nullity, and a

ventilation to establish the values of the im-

moveable bequeatheil. and the improvements

III. COMPENSATION.
An alimentary allowance declared under the

terms of a will to be iiiiseizable, is not bable

to be compensate<l by a debt due by the legatee

to the testamr, so long as such allowance is

payable liy way of aliment. .!/«//• vs. Muir,

P. C. 187-1, ISL. C. .1. 9t;, 5 R. L. 61)7, con-

firming Q. ]{., 15 I,. C. .1. :{(19 ; and see }nilot

vs. Millot, S. C. 1884, ;iO L.C. J. ;i28.

IV. EXECUnOX OF .lUDGMENT FOR.

1. Where jmlgment has been rendered or-

dering payment of alimentary allowance, it

should be e.Nccuted in the ordinary manner

;

the creditor cannot bring an action to recover

instalments. Durld vs. Dupaul, C, Ct. 1885,

13 K. !.. 425.

2. Where attachments have issued to attach

an alimentary allowance payable n.onthly

by tlie debtor, the latter cannot cbtain an

order Irom the Court to restrain the aliment-

ary creditor from taking execution for the

fuMire payment of his allowance until tb^

Court orders otherwise.

To prevent such execution the debtor should

deposit in Court the instalnients of the allow-

ance as they become due. Frani:is viJ. Cle-

mcnt, Q. B. 1880, 31 L. C. J. 2(;, reversing

Superior Court judgment l>^8(j ; and Francis

vs. Clement, S. C. 1889, '.7 R. L. 380.

3. The Court of Appeals will not jirant an

order to execute a judgment for aliment diir

iiii; the delay granted lo the tutor to obtain

authorization to appeal, that requirement

having been neglected. If, as argued, the

judgment for ahments wa-< executory notwitli-

standnig the appeal, it would be unnecessary

for the Court to interfere, and if not, the

Court would not feel ju«tilied in making a

sjietnal order under the circumstances. C/c-

limit vs. Fvawis, Q. H. 1883, L. N. .325.

V. EXEMPIION OF FRO.M SEIZURE.

1. .\n alimentary allowance which is not

made gratuitously, but for a certain consider-

ation, is not exempt from seizure. Vii/nanlt

vs. none, C. H. 1890, 19 R. L. Ho ; Gicnicr

vs. Ken; C R. 1893, 3 Que. 409.

'
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2. An. 558 C. C. P.— AliiiuMits wlictlier

iv (Ijfpijsitioii of tlje liiwor ol man, urc favoi'eii,

utiil liy law arc uiiseizalilc for cli'lil ; lliercforo

a clause in a uill declarinj; alinicnls iiM.-cizalile

is legal. Miiir v.-. Mnir. Q. I!. IsTI , l.". !,. C. J.

.'!0!), Privy Conncil 1871, 18 L. C. .1. Ol!.

3. And SI) of an alinientar}' allowiincc due

ex qi/icio piilalis. Milhil vs. Millut, S, C.

18H4, HO h. C. J. ;r2S.

4. Ami so of rent of house iiei|ue:itheil \iy

will as aliment. Irwin vs. Biii/i'r,S. ('. 1H77
;

Mohdii vs. Carter, Q. ]! 18SH, ;i |)i)rlun"s Itep.

27'.).

5. Where hy a will a tesliilni' has ilerlared

the property li"ipiealheil unseizahle, the [iro-

perly remains so even aguinsi a ]uorlf.'aL'ee,

and even where the dehlor is in pcisscssioti

under a deed of sale froni the executors of tin-

testator, such a deed liein;^ consi.lered in ihi.s

ca.«e as a partition and not a sale, (.'arlrr vs.

Mohnn, P. C. 18sr., 10 App. Case (i(il, S ].. N.

2sl, conlinniiig (J. I,., .'! Dorion '1~'.\ (I I.. N.

'.m.

6. Dividends cm s'laies of haid< stock, nut

idcniilied as pari il respoiidi'ni's slmre of l;is

father's estate, were sei/.ahle. (Ih.)

7. Alimentary Debt.— (Art. .m-^ C. C.i

An alimentary ali(,iwam;is j;ranle.| l.y the

Court |i.> a wife in an a'liun a^'ain't her hus-

band for separalidii froni lied and hoard is an

" alimentary dchl '' within the . eanin^' of Art.

.")58 C. C P; and an alinieiiiaiT allowance

payable to the hnsband under the will of his

fillher may he.-.'i/.ed therefor, l|j..;i:;li deelareil

unseizahle hy the will. /•'. vs. ('.. (>, ]J. IS:',-!,

1 R. de L. ."^l : Muijiiin vs. //,(-,/, .'>. C. Iss2,

.'> L. N. ;!71 ; I'rrriiull vs. .lArsv,,/,, .^. (..". ISIH,

M. L. U., 7S. C. 120; llrlnir v<. S,iirr,,l. S. C.

lt'J2, 2 Que. 22<;.

8. .\nd Jli!<K thill a y/-../-/.

.^'(V//|((/ allowan,;e planted In a uifi' during:

|iendenry uf suit is an •• iilimch'ai v ilehl.''

I'erniiilf \\< M,i.-:-oii. S. C. Is'.'i, M . 1.. K., 7

S. C. 120.

9. • Also ili;ii ilie ii-iiinie( cji

niinealile properly ini.i riiifl l,y ;i liii^inind,

and declared \<y liie le.-I.Ucir to l,e unsei/alili'.

is subject 10 seizure for .-iieh aliini-nlary di-bi.

M<if/virc v; . y/)(../, S. C. 18S2, )
I.. X. :;; I.

10. Also the usufniui (if -iih-

stiluteil imiiii.vealdes so held .iml bei|Ueallied.

lint in Ibis case, bfiore tiniil decision,

tlie Court ordered an expert estimalc of the

revenue of llio properly to be made, and the
wife's claim (principal, interest and costs) to

be raised on the revenues of the immove-

1 allies which exceed the amount ueces.sary lo

maintain the imsliand and cliiMren, anil when

tliere is no exces.o, .she to share concurrently

with them. /'. vs. C, (}. n. 1.<:M, 1 U. (le L.

81.

11. The defendant petitioned to

set aside an attachment issued a<;ainst him, on

the ground that tlie things seized were uiiiler

his fiither's will declared unscjzable. Plaintitf

answered that the things were not exempt,

inasmuch as ihei.'laiin was for [irovision.s sold

lo tlie defendant for the .subsistence of liimsidf

and family

—

JJc/d, as the claim generally was

for aliments, that the seizure must be main-

tained under the last para'.'raph of Act. ")'>.<

C. C. P.. and petition rejecled. Debuid vs.

Dcsrivirrcs, ! L. X. -Id, S. V. l,<s!i ; rresmll

V-. nihiiiill, S. ('. Iss'j, M. L. 1^ 1 s. C. 187,

8 L. \, 101.

12. .V r|iiesiiun cauK' up whe-

ther an alimentary allowance couid be seized,

'i'he defendant had an alimentary allowance

of .fill! a inor.th, ainl the plainiilf -eized it lor

a slim due for rent— V/e/./, thai the allowance

uiight be seized for a deiit due tor n/inieiil--,

such as rent m- ludgiii;.', bin it wmild not be

proper lo lillow the uhulc sum ici lie seized.

The parties wiiiil.l, tiicrefore. be .-cut lo proof

as 111 the proper propdvlicni whicli should be

allowed for rem. S,,:rs vs. , .S. (.'. I.s7'.i.

13. Where, in e,\eculiuu of a

jiidgmeiil oblaiiied lor the amount nf a promis-

sory note, an alimentarv allnwaiice payable In

the deleiidunt is seized hy .'arni^hinenl, and
ihe ilelendani roiiiesis the seizui'e, nn llie

ground thai an aiiiiieiilary allowance is imt

seizable, the plainiilf may, by bis answer,
plead that the eon-iderat;oii for the note wa<
an aliinniiiiiy debt, and tlialllie c'aiiiiMas

within the e\e(.ptiun ..f C. ('. 1'. ,-,,js; . i,,,;

iIh- plaiiiiiir ill till- ,..-,-, fii|..d to piove the

'mill nf ihu aii-wer. Dmi-ni, \s. FrKiici.'i,

1>--T, M. I,. I!, IIS. c. :;ti,

VI. I.IAIill.lTV TO FI'KXISIJ.

1. Of Children.—(An. luc ('. c.> An
"I'lig'iit per.-, Ill Clin miii'itain an action
aga:ii-l his iir lier .jiiidren inr alinienlary
allowiince. J'.inn! vs. Diihiic, { i{ov. de
lii'g. TjOI, K. I!. 1S12; C.HHor vs. Laforwe,
lb. ISI;i

1 J,'o(,i„ V-. J),' \',i,;„,n,, lb. 1821;
L'tii-'iH vs. ('oiiii'iis^iiii/ 1 1 rir., 5 Ij. C. J ')l>

C. C. IStili.
'

'

'^- <-'ii-e where indigent father
received $20 annual Cuverument pension.
Sons were poor //»/,/7„«^v, but had not siiown
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ilint ihi'v -.vcic Miiublo to piiy tlicir f'litlicr liiw wlio isiricupalileof eaniiiij; licr n.vii livi

aliiiiciiiiirv [•v. Tliey were ordiM'pil to ami tliiit of liei' child.

'g

coiitriliiitc Ji)iiilly $') per rnoiitl; to UU support. W lii're a IVclin;; exists which would ])revriit

J)iimiiii/iit \:'. .'>((//»/((//«, S. C. 1S71I, 2 li. N. tlu'iii from liviim coinfortnlilv tofri'iher, the

178.

3, Action hy a liither against

tw(j cif Ins children for an nlnncnlurv ullow-

inothcrin-iiiw wdl he condenmi'd to pay an
alinienlary pen-ion, inclndinj^ a provision fur

the cdncalion of the child. MuIUjuh v^'.

Tl .;iiildraiice.

and seveicd in their defence.

en pleaded iit lonna pmipe)
I 'alt,' S. C. ISDO, .M. L, i{.,t; S. C. -JD.

Per 8. Of Son in law.—A person i^^ honnd to

'11 e |)laiiiiill ha: estahlished « ri^;ht of action, niaintain his mothrr-in law wiio is in want,

hilt the difliciilty is the extreme poverty of "''« '!"• ''fing remarried, and daiii,'|iter

the defendants. The children oiler to hoard 'ln'i^n^ih whom the aihnity exists hcinn; still

the father al their tahle
J

hilt the case is ali Til nilI II 1 1 vs. lir

complicated hy the fact that the fatlicr now
has his third wife, and what is to he done

i; <}. iJ. i:!,-).

9. Th

^1)0, M. L. U.

In

vith the slepmotlier or

Tl

d stepmotiiPr? lie siipd .ilonc lor the alinienlary dehl, without

le case is somewlia t of a piiz/.le. 1 doiihl his wife heinj; in the cause. 01..)

vliethir tlie Cmrt has power to order the. 10. Of Daughter in-low.- An alimentary
<•.,.! „...i i:..„ ...:•!. .1 i.:i 1 i ..i . .

•'

fall ler lo t;o and itii tl le cliildren

il the Court does possess tli 1"

hilt

I

dehl caiiiiol he claimed I'rum aduii'iliterin law.

after the dealh of her hm^haiid wit lout Clllll

ren, oven wliere tliede 111 U'o-e iiii'l WH- U'jireeil
am nol disposed to think il should he e.xer-

cised under the circnm-tances of this ca<e. „|,„„ |„ „.,,t„^_, i,^ ,,^.,. i,„,|,,„„| ,,,„,„ ,^||^p_
The plaiiiliir-^ demand IS moderate, l.euij: only }i,lhll.: vs. Uliilipiic, ('. Ci. 1HS<I, 12 ],. N.
lor .-i.\ ilnliars nvr month. The Court wdl i|7

le ' I ihe ( hildren to pay T.l cents per j^ Of Parents.—A fal

week, and the ntlitr oil cents oer week. Lii-

her e:in, iu;i;iirdiii(;

lo circumstances, I !• compelled lo pay Ion third
hraiu-lii: vs. LiiOnn.rh.; S. C. 1S82, G L. \. til) ,„,,y their oiitlav f„r the support of his ehild-

4. In u similar case the Court ''''n wiio left home on account of adispute hut

ordered one child lo pay li fly cents and three "'I'" eveniually lelnined ai-aiii. (.oio/z/.s vs.

others folly cents each. Xo costs. Li/mi vs.

L'il„ii, i; 1,. X. s|, S. C, iss;!.

4(1. The oli!i,t;iitioii of children

lo niaiiilaiii their father, moilier and other as-

ceiidanis who are in waul .'.('. I,'. Ilili) dues not

cease when the necessit mis condition of the

parent is caused hv his own fault. The inlem-

lieniiiei' of an aired father does not coii-liliite

a valiil LTiouiid IVir I'd'usint; to maiiilaiu him

Bunrh.inl, ('. Ct If^s;, 1.-, R,. L. ,-,7.s.

12. A father IS p.,, I hoi. II I lo

-iippurl aii'l educate his children at his own
expense where they have a -ullicient revenue of
their own. Aiirt:i vs .V,ii/iii, S. C. I,ss7^ IQ

L. X. 2',)T.

13. or Husband-Support of Step-
children—Separation do Corps.— .V hns-

hand suid for sep:iralioii from lu' I and hoard

li-hss V-. .l/7t',«, C. K. 1887, M. L. II ,:, S. ('.
,

hy his wife eiinuot Im' male to t'lirnish an ali-

\'.): l.iil'iii. vs. [aiJiiii, 'iipra.

5. Of Grandchildren.—Where there are

children, and ;iraiid children, issue of a

deceascil child, the ;:rand-cl:ildren are liahle

with the children for the maintenanee of tiie

irrand-pareiils, even iIioul'Ii the childrf n have

means of sujijilyiiiir the aliments hy them-

selves. /I'l.etvj V--. Mmii/e^tii, S. C. I.s,s2, .")

L. X. :;7:i.

6. IJut J[dd, that where

the father is in a position to support his parents.

Ilia children will only he snhsidiarily liahle to

do so. Lrrcs.pic vs. I'loufk, S. C. 1^92, 2

Que. 2."i;).

7. Of Mother-in law.— .V mothor in-law

is bound to furnish aliment to a dauKhter-in-

mentary alkm ance to the children of his wife

hy a former marria<,'e. Dctjui'iliii^ vs. Jloi/rr,

S. C. ISSI), 1) U. L. .-,(1(1.

14. To Municipality for Support of
InSitnC.— Where the revenue- of n person's

properly aie Ijaridy s iHcienl for her -upport,

she is not lialile to ihe (orporalion of her

parish for ihe iiKiinlenance o| her insane child

in an asylum, iinilert:)--M \'ict.,ch. I-I. C'nr-

P'li-iillioi III' Anci'iiiii- Lorelli; vs. \'o!jer, C.Ct.

1888, 11 (,t. L. R. ;!:!7.

Ma. Art. 1(11) C. C and followin- Arts. 170,

171 and 172 seem so wordetl as to leave it in

great meisure lo the discretion of the Court

to decide in what circumstances ami to what
e.\tent a party is to bo held to give such main-

tenance, (lb.)
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iiKiitidiit'il Ai'l iiicrciv (•iiliro^.'iilcs llic iiiiiiii-

cipilily ill tin- lijilils of till' insaiic pcrsnn

a^iiiiiHi iliD.Mc liy wIkiiii aliinciit i- Icgnlly iliic <

tliii: ill tlic cifc vvlicrc ill" Cuiirt onlor^ the

jiiirly liy uliiini an aliniciilary aliinviimi' Is

due U) rt'ct'ivc llie iinliviihiiil iiii'Mtiilly iiltcclcd

ill liiH lioiisi, llic iiHiiii(;i|)ahty can only re-

cover tlie actual value of .-neli care aii'l IoiI^iiil'.

('(irpiivatiiiH ill I' Aiiiiiiiiii l.iirelle \~. I'ni/rr,

c. Ci. I8y;i,:) ci. i,. li. 'js'j.

VII. Olil.KiATIO.V TO FKRNISII.

1. Divisibility of.— rhiiilien vvlio are

liiiiiii(i to liii'iiisli aliiiieiit* are joiiilly ami se

verally res|ion?'iiile, and any one of liiem,

llierelore, may le >iieil to Mipply it. I.imznn

\s. Ciiii,ioissiiiil,V. C. isiHI, '. Ji. C. .).;•!).

2. Tlic ilelitor of an Hiinienlary

pension, coinleiiineil alone l(] pay it, lias a ri;;lit

to sue any i tliei' pai'ty ecpially liali!e\vitli liilii-

self, anil to cause liim (o he comieiiineii to pay

his share oi' the pension ami of the costs

alreaily incuireil. Lnhelle vs. LiibiUr, S. C.

ISTd, i.-. L. C. ,1. Si.

3. Where four ilefemlauts, con-

clenineil to pay an alimentary allowance to

plaiiilill, are not alilo to pay a f;i'ealer sum than

two dollars and lifty cents each per month, the

court will not condemn them jointly and sever-

ally for the ai/frre^'ate amount. Cfci-icr vs.

CVcr/w, S. C. 1.S7T, !» !{. L. ;;l:; ; l.ihliiiii- vs.

Li'lihiiii: S. (', is-s, 2:; L. c. .1. ID, 1 L. N'.

tils.
,'

4. riie ol)lij.'alion l.i turnish

alimeuls is indivisible, and therefore joint and
'

several, savinmlie rij,'ht of action of tlie person '

from wlium alimenl is soui;hl ajxainst all who
i

inav in law he resiwiisihle with him for the '

*
•

I

providing; of such alimenl. liiii the solidarilv i

ceases where tlio-e who are olilijred, n,i loii^'cr
!

have the means, 'j'liis i- a |iie.-tioii of fact,

and cannot heraisedon deniiirrei'. ViiUiiaitte

vs. y„/iij,(€/ti,^. C. ISS'I, M. L. K., I S. C.

120.

5. Alilion;:!i the oli',i;.'aiioii to

furnish alimcnls is not indivisihle or joint and
several, in the ordinary meaiiiii;^ ol the terms,

yet the [lerson from wiiom aliment is sought has

a right to call into tiie cause all who may he in

law i-csponsihie with him for the providing of

such alimenl. Maiitvilli vs. Corheil, 18811,

M. L. K., .1 C^ H. 'JO, 18 R. L. :!0, ;i;) L. C. j!

IT'J.

6. Howfulfllled.-(Ari.l7l C.C.) Where
Ihe .'aljier deniaiiils in hin own name, and for

himself, an alimentary pension, the Court

cannot refuse to the child the option of receiv-

in;.' his father in his house because llie latter

has married a second wife, liiiiltiinit vs.

Jiiii/iiiiiil, Q. H. 18S1, 28 L. ('. .1. 15.5, 12

|{. L. lis.

7. Where a feeliii;: e.xisti which

would prevent a moiher-inlaw and iier

daiij^htei'indaw from living harmonioiisly to-

;;ether, the mother-in -: v, who is bound to

support her indi;;enl dau^hter-in law, will he

held to pay her an aliiiKiilury pension, includ"

i;i;; a provision for the education of her child.

Miilliijuii vs. /'iillnsiiii, a. C. ISIKI, M. L. U
,

t; S. (". '2!t.

8. Tronsmissibility to Heirs.—A wiic,

universal legatee of her Imsbniid, is not hound
to pay an alimentary debt \\lii(di lier husband
acknowledged to owe to a relative in his hfc.

lime. )litllitti- vs. Liihi/i/ipi'. C. Ct. 1881), 12

L. N. 'JT.

0. But ill the case of a
natural child claiming alitnentary allowainH', il

was //('/(/ that al thought he dotendantsi II heii led

their respective .shares before the Imlh of the

child, the obligation ol the father for mainte.
nance (Art. 210 C. C.) devolved upon iheni

ns his heirs, and as having accepteil his suc-

cession. The obligation in this re.spect wa.s

not joint and several.

Mathien.I. tlioiighl ihal the obligalionlo
furnish aliment does not e.xlend beyond what
Ihe heirs respectively have received from the

succession. .I//7/r/- vs. Upiire, V. li. 1889.

.M L. U., .-, .S. C. .ilti, li.i I,. ('. .1. 2sO.

J-0. Jlci'il (reversing the judg-
ment of Davidson ,1., -l Que. |S. C.l 117),—
Theoliligation lo furnish aliment being (luiiid-

ed on relationship, and the nature of the
obligalion i:ot beuiL' chanirfd by the fact thai

a judgment has heei, rendeied against i..,.

debtor lo enforce its Inllilmeiil, ijie obli^iation

is not transmitted to the heirs or legal repre-

sentatives of the pcrfjii subject to it; nor
does snch obligation, even when established
by judgment agair.si him belore liis death,
consiitule a charge on |,is estate. 7'iinier vs.

Miilliiliin, (J. li. I,s;i4, ;; (^no. ,",2:i.

VIII. i'AY.MKN'T (IF.

1. How Payable.-The payment of ali-

mentary allowance to one imprisoned cannot
be made l,y the cre.litor in American money.
Sum-dte vs. Hciitl, S. C. Is.-.j, 4 R. .1. !t O
367, 5 L. C. R. ;i!7.
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2. —— •—Alimentary nllowance

awards! to a ilefeiulaiit arreHled under cnpidn

ail respoHilenthim c«iinot be paid in Ainericuii

gold doll-irn. BtMmenu vs. MilUr, 8. C. 1808,

2 I.. C. J. 189.

3. .—Nor in English coin defaced

or Htftni|)e(l (liy lieiiditij; orsluiiipiiii:). Wartier

vs. Fysmi, S.'c, 2 L. C. J. 105.

4. When Payable.—An alimentary allow-

ance, ."tipiilatvd as the consi<ieration of a deed

of donation, is payable, at:d may be claimed at

the commeticement of the year from which it

will lieeome due. Serujni/ vs. C'roc/ietierrc,

Q. B. ISW, IT) L. C. R. 473.

IX. RIGHT TO.

1. During Pendency of Action. In

an action broiij^lu liy the cnnitoi' of a person

interilieti'd for insanity to have annulled a

deed consented to by the person interdicted ut

B time when he was incapable of pivinj; a valid

consent, llie court will allow sncb curator to

take out o(' the property transferred by the

above deed a sullicii'ut sum for the main-

tenance (if tlie person interdicted duriiii; the

suit. I'loii'e vs. Prouli, S. C.lS'Jd, 20R.
].. 4U;!.

2. Fault of the Party Demanding —
The inlenii'i ranee of the party demiinding an

allowance does not constitute a valid j^'round

for relu-iiigto maintain IiImI' Arlcsn vs. Arles.<i,

C. R. 1SS7. .M. I,. R., ;i S. C. 4.'!; Lofon vs.

Ltithii, S. C. iy.-^2, n L. N. S-l.

3. For past period —Aliments only

become le;.;ally due when they are demanded
by the jicrson who has a right to claim them
for i)re>ent and future needs, and where a

per.=on bus a ri;;hi to demand an alimentary

allowance, but 'Xintinues a certain time with-

out claiming it, he can only claim it for the

future and nut for the period prior to making
the demand. W/ielan vs. Whelan, S. C.lSlt;),

;i Que. 412.

4. But while .«uch is the rule, the Court

may, in its discretion, ante-date the pension

—

for instancc,where the motlier of an illegitimate

child is suing for an allowance for its support,

and the Court may grant arrears for a sliort

l)eriod during which it is proLable the mother
has contracted ilebts for tliis purpose. I'ois-

sunt vs. JUiriet/c, Q. B. 187'J, .3 L. N. 12.

5. Increase of Allowance.—Where a

person to whi lu iiliniiiit-- iredue compromises

with his (.^hior aiU'r liaving taken action

againntliim to recover an alimentary allowance,

and accepts a fixed annual sum, he cannot

subsequently sue his detitor for an increased

allowance unless he claims and estaldishest

that his position bits since change.l and that

his needs have increased since the dale of the

compromise. Coiilomhi; vs. Xadmn, Q. H.

1S88, I'J R. L. :)74.

6. Married Woman.—A wife who has

obtaineil separation from her husband iK'canse

hetailtd to maintain her properly, and because

hisconduct rendered it unsafe for her to remain

with him, cau sue him, or (in the case of his in-

terdiction) his curator, for an alimentary allow-

ance, and that independentiy ol' her f'cciurse

in an action for separation from bed ami boani.

Sumnoii vs. Lcmeliii, S. C 1890, 2 Que. 190;

lieawlri/ v^. Sfarne.% 2 Que. (S. C.) :t9(;

;

Collloll\>^. Chtrke, Q. H. 1872, 2'. L. C. .1. 9(i ;

reversing C. R., ;f R. L. 418, l.l L. C.J. 2C,\\
;

Liicliiipelle v«. lifiiwliiin, S. C. 1878, 1 |j. N.

581; llnghcs vs. /.Vev, S. C. 1880, W L. N. 220.

6a. .— (AuTs. 175 and 202 C. C.)

If a husband turn his wife out of duors, she

can maintain im aclnni I'ui' alimentary allow-

iince. Chamlaiidxi'- J<ihin, K. H. 1814, 1 Rev.

de Leg. 504.

7. —- .— In such case the wife can

sue for her children a

and without being a|

minor children. /} "

1892,2 Que. IUK;.

draws himself fi'oni i ;.

and, notwithstani:iii_'

wife to continue to ;

refuses to provide lier

well as for herself,

p.il'iied tutrix to her

" / vs. Slarnen, S. C.

. h' .1 a hu-band with-

r;:\ inionial domicile,

;, v'illingness of the

i> there with him,

.; .1 a tit and proper

residence, and with support and mainlenance

according to his means, the wife may sue the

husband for mainlenance sinijily. Conlon \i^.

Clarke, Q. B. 1872, 25 1.. C. J. 91).

9. .—Infidelity of wife—Sepa-
ration.—Where the judgment maintains a

demand for separation from bed and bjard,

based on the desertion of the husband and

liis refusal to support his wife, the inlidelity

of the wife does not deprive her of the right to

an alimentary allowance. Desmnrais vs.

Gacjnon, 1887, M. L. R., 3 S. C. 377.

^0. —^ .—A wife sued in

an action en separation de corps, who has no

means of her own, has a right to a provisional

alimentary allowance, although she is guilty

of adultery. Sabourin vs. Fortln, S. C 1887,

16 R. L. 5G ; Nunensynski vs. Pilnik, S, C.

1893, 3 Que. 63.

It li i
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I ri

11, . — Amount of. — Tlie

amount of will he rogiiluted on ihe fortiini' of

• he liushiinii ami of ilie couditioii of life of (he

pnrlios; nud v/herv ilic aiijoiint iiwnnled liy

the Court of (Ii'mI iii-liuice in cxcpHsive, it will

he rediuied in iippciil. Garcaii vh, Vincent,

g. n., June, 1875,

1

2

. — £Soct of Beoonci-

liation.—Where a husband xeparoted judici-

ally from hix wife grantH her by deed an ali-

mentary allowance, their Hubsequeut reconcilia-

tion renders the deed ofnoeilect. Smil/i vf.

Davis, q. li. 1893, 2 Que. lO'J.

13. .—During Pendency of

Action.—Where a ]ietinon was jtresented for

an alimentary allowance duriiij; the pendency

of an action against an executor lo account,

the court granted the allowance, notwith-

Btanding the declaration of llie executor that

he had no funds in his iiamls. Ilarl vs. .)fol-

ton, S. C. 1851, 4 L. C. H. 127, 4 R. J. R. Q.

106.

14. .—A wife has a right to an

alimentary allowance during the pendency of

action ag'iinst her for separation from iied and

l)oard, even where she has sued her husband

in the Criminal Court for refusing to main-

tain her. XiiueusynslJ Yf. Piliiik, S, C. 1893,

3 Que. (;3.

15. .—Where in an action

for reparation as to bed and board, an order

for an alimentary allowance in favor of tiie

wife having been given during the pendency

of the suit, the parties come together again,

and again separate, an action by the wife for

tlie allowance is bad without |)roof of cause

for the second separation, llced vs. livbiiisoii,

S. C. 181)4, 9 L. C. J. 103.

16. — —— .—An alimentary allow-

ance will not be granted to a wife during the

ficndency of an appeal from a judgment re-

jecting a petition for separation as to Led and
toard, Villencuvc vs. licdurd, Q. ]}. 1870, 2

R. L. tJ2(!.

16a. Minor.—A minor cannot compel his

father t(j pay liis board when lie ia earning

enough him.scif to pay for it. Vdllette vs.

LcbKui; C. C. 1874, 6 R. L. 25.

\Qh. Natui'al Child.—AitT. 240 C. C—
Ikld (reversing the decision of the Superior

Cou't, G 1j. N. l.'i,3), where a claim was made
by a natural son aged 25, against Ihe curator

of liis mother, an unmarried woman, and
an interdict, for an ahnientary allowance,

and it appeared tiial the mother was possessed
:

of ineann more than sufficient for lier main-

tenance, that the son was entitled to a reason-

able allowance, especially in view of the fact

tliat such allowance might be paid without

trenching on the principal of his moliier's

fortune, or interfering with Ihe rights of the

plaintill's minor children. Francis \a, Cle-

ment, C. It. 1883, 6 L. N. 194.

lec. .—A natural child has

no recourse against the relations of his mother

or father for alimentary allowance, but he has

a recourse against his father and mother, and

his claim against them forms a debt of their

succession which he can claim in preference

to all heirs or legatees. Miller vs. Lepiire,

C. R. 1889, M. L. R., 5 8. C. 34G, 33 L. C. .1.

280.

10(1. .—The right of a natural

child to recover aliment from his father be-

longs exclusively to the child, and cannot be

exercised by Ihe mother in her own name (I)

.Vulliii vs. Jioi/ic, C. R. 1893, 3 Que. 34.

16e. .—A natural child cannot

sue his putative father without having him

legally declared tu be his father. (2) (/fc.)

16/. .—The U.^fendant, father of

an illegitimate chilil, bad beei condemned to

pay an alimentary pension for the support of

thecliild until it attained 14 years of age. At

Ihe age of 17, tiie child, a girl, being of weak
intellect and unable t<> support herself, the

mother sued as tutrix for an alimentary pen-

sion often dollars, to begin 5 months prior to

the institution of the action. Judgment went
for the plaintiff and in appeal the following

reasons were urged: 1st, that the tutorship

of the mother was not registered ; 2nd, that

appellant ought to be tutor, and was willing to

take charge of the chihl and to place her in an

asylum ; and 3rd, that in any case he could

only be conde?nned to pay aliment from tlie

insiilutiou of the action—//cW, dismissing the

appeal on all these points. I'oissantVi', Bar-
rct(e,Q. B. 1879, 3 L. X.12.

17. Person arrested on Capias.—Art.
790 C. p. C—A defendant imprisoned unde.'

a, capias ad respondendum has a right, if he

be a pauper, to obtain an alimentary allow-

ance from the plaintili'; or each plaiiitilF if

there be more than one. Killonin vs. Waters,
S. C.1885, 11 Q. L. II. 18; Warner vs. Tyson,
S. C. 1858, 2L. C. J. 105.

(1) KhHi.ilinrouqli \n. Poiiiiil.-i Q. L. K.ll ; liiloiliau
xs.'lri'mhlay, :) U. 1,. 41.) ; I'atnine vs. A.swmrain, I

J.. C. li. .1. rm Vimtm, criticized.

CJ) Girou.c vs. Ili'lnrt, 5 li. I.. 439, Cnnlr^i, criticizol.
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18. .—Ami the some wii^

lield in tlie case of ii ptrson who has mode an

nbaticlnntnent of liis property to liis ciwiitorH,

nlilioii^^h il in estubliHlicil thai lie had secreted

from his cre<iilorH a sum exceedin); lifty dollars,

Onili'ie vs. FtmiaH, 8. C. 1889, 17 R. L. 471.

19. -Where the defendant

was arrested under tliree dilTeront writs of

capias, and made application tor an alimentary

allowance

—

Held, thoi the allowance referred

to In C. S. L. C. cap. 87, sec. C>, will be <livided,

and the plaintitis ordered to pay a share each,

accordip"; to the number of suits pendini; un-

der which the defendant is detained. Moss vs.

Wilson, S. C. 18G3, 14 L. C. K. 26.

20. Persona Committed for Contempt
of Court.—.Vrt. 790 C. F. C—Have not

ri};ht to alimentary allowance. Vermettc vs.

/'o»/<t//ie, C. Ct. 1880, G Q. L. K. 159; }f,:-

Ciirtlni VH. Jackson, (\) C. C. 1886,9 L. N.

298; Lcroiix vs. Dcmulniers, H. C. 1881, 12

R. L. 298, 4 L.N. 2r)G.

21. .—A judicial surety is

not entitled to an alimentary allowance under

Art. 790 of the Code of C. P. Cramp vs.

Cnciiiiereatt, S. C. 18S0, 25 L. C. J. 1G2, ."5

L. N.:{,'52 ; Miithieu vs. Trembltn/, S. C. 1881,

4 L. N . 299.

22. .—But Held, in a

K'liL'lliy jiidLMnciit liy Casuuit ,J. in the Supt-riur

Ciiurl at Qud'oc, thai civil imprisonment i-'

<piily a miidc of oxt'outin^ judfrriaMits, and that

a jiersiin an:ainst whom .such imprisonment

is declared >mtil piiyment of tlic! nmount dc-

luaiidod has a right to an alinuntary allow-

ance. Cote v.-. Vermctfe, S. C. 1883, 9 Q. L. R.

;uo.

ANIMALS.
I. CoSTAGlOl'.S DiSKASES AcT.

II. Cruei.tv TO—Sec Tni.i-; "Cruei.tt

TO AXI.MAI.S."

III. Damaoks by— .See Titles "Damages"
—"Neglioence."

IV. FEiiociors Ani.mai.s.

V. PuEsciMPTiox OF Claim for Care of.

VI. Retention' of, for Damages.

VII. Straying—(And see Title " Rail-

roads.")

VIII. Wii.n—Proi-erty in.

I. CONTAGIOUS DISKASES ACT.

R. S.Can., ch. 69.

IV. FEROCIOUS ANIMALS.

See Art. from Lim Journal in 13 L. N. 313.

V. PRESCRIPTION OF CLAIM FOR
CARE OF.

The claim of a former for the care and food

of onimals left in his charge is prescribed in

five years. Jjcfebvre vs. Pronlx, C. R. 1880,

G Q. L. R. 2G9.'

VI. RETENTION OF, FOR DAMAGES
The owner of a farm, who, under the author-

ity of Art. 4 17 of the Municipal Code, has im-

pounded animals found straying or trespassing

on his premises, has no right to retain them

for the payment of damages which he pretends

to hove been done by such animals on previous

occosions, Smilk vs. Brownlec, C. C. 1687,

10 L. N. 405.

VII. STRAYING.

When pn animal straying lias been put in the

pound, the owner of the animal cannot claim

it without first ofFering to pay the fine and

damages incurred. And if he wishes to re-

vendicate the animal, he must renew his oiler

and pay the money into court, lirosseau vs.

Brosseau, S. C. 1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 307.

Vin. WILD-PROPERTY IN.

Any one hunting a wild animal is held to

hove the fir.st claim to it, so long as the hunt

continues, and any other person interfering

with the pursuit and apjiropriating the animal

is bound to pay the value of it to the party

who commenced the hunt. Chnrlebois vs.

Raymond, S. C. 18G7, 12 L. C. J. 55.

(1) Intliiscane a guardian.

APPEAL.

(rt) From Recorder'^ Court in Matters of

Assessment.

(b) To Privi/ Council.

(c) To Quean's Bench.

(d) 'To Supreme Court.

See also.

—

Arhitration.

" Elections.

" Criminal Law.

•' Review.

" MiNicu'AL Corporation.
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iOO APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

(a) APPEAL.

Prom Recorder's Court in Matters of

Assessment.

Aft. 67 Vic. (Que), ch. 49, provides fur

aj)|)eiils to till' Cdiirt of Review in such iimlterf,

"In ill! cii-^es iirjiroceediiifrs, wiieii tiieiiinoiiiit

in diHpute relates to one or more iiiMniciiiiii or

Kcliool •axes, or assessments, exceeding: in all

the sum of ^500. tliere sliall l;e an iippeal from

iho final decision (if an . Recorder or Hecorder'ei

Court to the Superior Court silting in review."

(b) APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

I. Dki.ay to ArrK.M.. 1-5.—(See also

infra. No. XI. 2 4.)

II. GuoixD.s or— CiiANGi: of.

III. IlUtK(;il..llt AlM'K.VI..

IV. NOTKS (IK JCDOKS.

V. OU.II-.CTIOXS liAlSI-:!) IN Ari'KAI. FOKFIKST

Tl.MK.

VI. PiiiNTiMi l{i:i-oiU) Koi; P.C.

VII. PitOVISIONAI. Ev!:( ITIO.V OF JlIKiMKNT

Fol! Al.I.MKXT.

VIII. PliOCKKniXCS llKFOliK Q. B. AFTKIt

Arl'KAI. TAKKN. l-;{.

IX. QiKSTioxs OF Fact. 1-,3.

X. Ql ESTHIXS OF FoliM AM) PliACTICE.

XI. Skciiutv.

Di.siirowHl hi/ one of several Parties

lo anil. 1.

Dehdjfor giving. 2 4.

For ('tisln onlji, etc. 5.

Increanc of. (i.

1, r(i/ii!iirit!/ in Appeal Hand. 7-8.

Liatiilitij of IJeiiosit fur Costs in

('i)url liihiH\ II.

A'td' '^iciirit;/. 10.

Seiznre of. 11,

XII. M'llKX IT I.IFS.

-l/'/'Ci 'altle Value.

Inleresl on Judgment. 1-3.

Inlere,-t added lu Amount demand-
ed. 4o.

Where determined hy AmonnI of

Judgment ajipealerl from. 6-10.

Capiin. 11.

Coercive Imprisonment, 12-13.

From Siijiivmi; Court. 14-10.

Fufire Uiijhts. IG-IS.

In Election Ca.ies, 1!).21.

In Insolvcniij M.'Hirs. 22-23.

hijunr'i'iiii. 2 I li.i.

Into ("I icori/ .lii'ijinent. 2G.

Interlocutory Judgment dismissing

Demurrer. 27.

Iniprohation. 28-29.

Judgment setting aside Verdict of
special Jury. 30.

Judgment ofQ.B. rejecting Appeal to

Q.n. 31.

Leave to Appeal rescinded. 32.

Mandamus. 3.3.

Opposition. 34.

Prohibition, 35.

Quo Warranto, 30.

Special Leave. 37-43.

Sum payable to Her Majesty. 44.

W/icrs Leare has already been granted

to Appeal to Supreme Ct. 45.

Writ of Error. 4G.

I. DFT,A3f TO APPEAL.

(Am. 1181 C. C. P.).

1. The 'lie I'mitiiig llie period of a|>peul to

the Privy Council, though usually adhered

to, is not imperative.

The parly complaining of delay sjuiuld not

himself lie hy and lie ii'udty of delay
; if lie

iloes so, he has no claim to he heard. The
iipjical may he allowed to proceed on snllicieni

cau-( -hown. St. Liini.'< vs. ^7. Loui.<. P. C.

lt?;i<;, 1 Moore 143.

2. Where leave had licen gr;int'.'il to ap|ieal

(o the Privy Council, ami a ,'.ip\- di' ijn ncord
had h.'en Iransniitled \iv

] ..-i uiihin ihc ichiv

reipiired, hi; t the i-rriiliiati iii|uireO 1
'. (.', S.

L. C. cap. 77, -i( 53, thai a; peal la.l Ijeeii

loiiged i,i]d proccriliui: ha I li.nvon heli.c iji,"

Privy CoiiiH-il had not Ixiniilcd wHIiiilhat
delay— //(/</, that the Cnuil o! Qucii's iiench

Would not order tin provi-innal execution of
its indgn cut. Jones v,-. Ciiyon dit Lcmoinc,

Q. li. iHtH, 17 L. C. K. 377, 2 L. C. L. J. 1(11.

3. Where ii record hiis lieen remitted hy
the cierk to the Court helow, in consccpicnee

of the propcrceitilicale not lieing looged within

six months after the granting of iin jippeal to

Ilcr Majesty in Her Privy Council, and the

appeal has li(>en lodged in the Privy (.Vaineil,

the Coif.t cannot order the Protlionotary of
ihc Cipurl helow to return the record. Breio-

::ter vs. Chapman, Q. B. 1870, 20 L. C. J. 295

;

Burton vs. Young. Q. B. 1871, 1 R. C. 248,

4. The oidy pcntilly which the failure to

jiroceed on an appeal to Her Majesty it. Ilc'r

Privy Council for more than six months after

seeuri'y lias heeii given can entail, ir the exe-

cution of the judgment ajijiealed from. Mer-
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e/iimts Bank of Canada vs. Whitfield, Q. B.

188.% 27 L. C. J. 183.

5. \Vlioro]H'riiiissi(in tolii'iiijianiipiK'al to tlie

Privy Council \!> ^rmnti'il, tlu' iip|H'llant must

pnicccj witli liis iipiiciil williiii six months,

oiiicrwisc cxc-'utiiin ijiay issue. But tlie Court

refiis il to declare tlie appellautdepriveil of his

riiilit to proceed witli the appeal to the Privy

Council; in 'iew of the circumstances of this

case. Allan vs. Pratt, Q. B. 1887, 32 L, C.

J. 57, M.L. R.,3Q. B. .?22.

II. GROUNDS OF—CHANGE OF.

When a ]iiirty olitains leave to appeal fm a

ccitain important (pu'stidn of law, lie will not

lie permitted, at the hearinjr on the merits of

the appeal, to arjiue that the a)ipeal turns on

acpiesiion of fact. Corporation of St. John
vs. Cmtral Vermont, P. C. 1889, 14 App.
Cas. r,!)n.

III. IRREGULAR APPEAL.
Where an appeal to the Privy Council has

lieen irrefrularly allowed hy the Queen's Beneh,

liiil liolhsides havi'a|i]ieared and Jileaded their

case, the Privy Counei! may frrant leave to

suspend the v'ase in onter to allow the ajijiel-

hint, lime to present a special ap|ilieation for

leave to appeal. Sancageau vs. Gaiit/iier,

P. C. 1874, 5 R. L. 602.

IV. NOTES OF JUDGES IN.

The Lords of thi' Privy Conneil will refuse

to lake cognizance of the iio(e> of a JiidL'e of

the Court of Appeal, n here they have heeii

finiiished III a jiarly afU-r judgment wilhonl

having lieen Iransiiiilled to the regi,-lrar, <'on-

foniialily In llie rule of 1815. liic/ier vs.

Vci/rr, P. C. 1«T4, 5 R. L. 5'Jl.

V. OBJECTIONS RAISED IN APPEAL
AND NO r ARGUKI) IN COl'RT OF

ORIGINAL J DICTION.

Ill an insurance case carried from the ("ourt

t Ap)ieal to the Privy Council, it wa- de-

cidcl that <iliiection.- might he raised in appeal

^^llicll had nut lieen rai-ed in the /nurt of ori-

ginal jurisdiction. Seolt vs. Tin' I'liiunic

Aio'araiicc Co., P. C. lf<28, Stuart's Re|).;{54,

1

R. .1 R. Q. 188.

VII. PROVISIONAL EXECUTION OF
JUDG.MENT FORALI.MENT.

Where a judgment of the Court of Queen's
Bench in api>eal has heeii rendered, declaring

that certain rents, which had heen attached,

were really "aliments," and " unseizahle,"

the party in whose favor siudi judgment lias

lieen renihri'd cannotolilain a\ order toexecute

the judgment jirovisionally, if permission to

apjieal to the Privy Council has heen granted

MoUoi) vs. Carter, Q. B. 10S3, 7 L. N. 292.

Vin. PROCEEDINGS BEFORE COURT
OF QUEEN'S BENCH AFTER APPEAL

1. No proceeding can he had liefore the Court
of Queen's Bench, after the certiticate of the

Privy Council has lieeii lulged with the (derl:

of the Coii'-t that the niipeal to the Privj'

Council stands referred to the Judicial Com-
mittee. Brown ^ s. The Manor, etc, of Mont-
real, Q. B. 1875, 19 L. C i. 140.

2. When a case is hefore the Privy Council

the Court of Queen's Bencii will not interfere,

and so a motion to have a hail hoiid set aside for

irregularity will be dismissed. Miiir vs. Milir,

Q. B. 1871, 1«L. C J. 112.

3. The C<iurt of Ajijieal has no authority to

dicareanaiipeal lothe Privy Council deserted,

even although the record has not heen tran.s-

mitteiljifa certiticate he filed that the jietition

of appeal In Her Majesty in Her Privy Council

has heen hulgdl in the Privy Council odieo,

and that the appeal stands refernd to the

Judicial Commiitee. Whijte vs. Home Ins,

C..,Q. B. 1875, 19 L. C.J. 190.

VI. PRINTING RECORD FOR THE P. C.

The Court cannot mlerfere with the printing

fit 1 hi' record for the Privy Council, and cannot

therefore iirder that only certain portions of

the record he printed. Lemoine vs. Lionais,

B. 1871, 16 L. C. J. 99.

I.'^. QUESTIONS OF FACT.

1. The Privy Coumil will revei>e a jiidL;-

[
meni on (pu-ilions of fact, only when liicre are

' very >trong r<'asons which e-lalilisli clearly

thai the Court helow was wrong. Griicel vs.

Martin, P. C, May 5, !,s76. Beauchamp'd P.

C. p. 108.

2. An appeal from the Supreme Court of

Canada will it he allowed where the onlv

issue raised is one of fad. faiiaila Central

Ihj. Co. vs. Miirrai/, P. C. l8s;!, 27 L. C. J.

Iij3, 8 A|ip. Ca-^. 575.

3. Where there have heen concurrent lindings

of fact hy the judges hidow, the (piestion in

appeal is not what conclusiuns their Lordships

would have arrived at if the matter had for the

first time come hefore them, hut whether it

has been estuhlished that the judgments of the

n i

s*. v^.
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judges k'idw we.'c clearly vroii;^. Allen vs

Qutbec Warehouse Co.,'?. C 1886, 12 A\^[>.

Cue. 101.

X. QUESTIONS OF FOR.M AND
PRACTICE.

•'Their Lorii.-liips would lie.-itate very iiiiieli

to interfere wiili tlie uimniinoiis jiul^Mnent of

llie Cdurt lieiiiw upon a matte:- uf tl.is kind,

whicli is to lie rejrarded as u matter of jircice-

dureonly, vinless they were clearly sati^^lieii

that the Court had made u ;.'reat mistake in

the con-lruetion j)iit upon tiieir statutes."

Boston vs. Lclih-re, P. C. 1870, 2 Moore N. S.

427.

XI. SECURITY FOR.

1

.

Disavowal by one ofseveral Parties

to suit.—Where several jiarties acting jointly

us executors have licen allowed to appeal to

Her Majesty in Her Privy Council, and one of

them disavows the act of the attorneys of

record, api)lyinj.; to p. it in security for them

jointly, and refuses to partiei])ate in the i)ro-

ceinlings inapi)eal, the ajiplication so to put in

Fecurity will lie rejected. Muir vs. Muir,

Q. E, is70, 15 L- C. J. 79.

2. Delay for giving.—A jiidge of the

Court of Queen's Bench has power in Cham-

bers to extend the delay for giving security

on an ai)peal to Privy Council lieyoud the

delay ordered hy the Court, as that within

which security must he given, whenever he is

seized of the matter prior to the exjiiration of

such delay ; and, on security heiiig put in within

such extended <lelay, the respniidents are es

tojjped from executing the judgment appealed

from. Mai/o-'-, (tc, of Montrenl vs. Hubert^

Q. R. 1877,' 21 L. C. J. S5.

3. A]iplication on hehal' 'f ajipellant

for leave to ajijK'al to llie Privy ' unci). Tiie

judgment was f(ir $2,985.83, an.l with interest

and costs of suit in llie courts below was suseep-

tii)le of appeal to the Privy Cinincil ; Imt in

''onsequeiice of the accidental detention of the

counsel sjieeially ciiarged with the ease, he

WHS not jiresent at the rendering ofthejudg.

ment, and mi motion for leave to apptal to the

Privy Council was presented liefinc the court

adjourned. Indeed, liy error, his partner filed

amotion for tlistractinn of costs. The [leti-

tioni^i oflered forthwith to enter security for an

ajijieal to Her Majesty in Privy Council, and

concluded as follows: " Wherefore your jieti-

tioiier prays tiiat Your Honor will permit iiim

to enter his security in ajipenl to Her Majesty

in Privy Council, and turth^'r order that this

jietilion do sta:id as a rule tor the first day of

the next term of .-aid Court of Queen's Pencil,

and that all further proceedings in this cause

i>e staved until after the hearing and determin-

ation of the rule." Ordered that the petition

he allowed as to the offer of .security, remain-

der njectcd, with reserve of sill rights to res-

pondent. Brewster vs. Lamb, Q. P. 1880,

3 L. N. 75.

4. Where ajipellaiit iiegleeted (o apply

for leave to apjical to the Privy Council during

the same leriii, his lawyer lieing ahsent when

judgment was rendered, hut was allowed to put

in security for su(di appeal during the fitteen

days afterjiidgment—//e/(/,disinissing a motion

to that ertect, that the record would not be

remitted to the ('ourt below for execution.

Brewster vs. Lumb, Q. B. 1880, 25 L. C. J. 210,

3 L.N. 109.

5. Security for Costs only—Execution
for Condemnation Money.—Where a p;ut;,

ai)i)ealing to the Privy Council has given

security for costs only, and has filed a declara-

tion that he has no objection to execution

issuing for the coiidt innation money, the Court

will not allow the ri-cord lo be remitted to the

Court helou, in order to enforce such execu-

tion. I'ainchaud vs. Jliulon, Q. B. 1870, 15 L.

C.J. 112.

8. Increase of.—Upon [lelilion of the res-

pondent, the sum ordered to be deposited for

respondent's costs w;is increased, on aecipuiit

of the length of the Iransei'ipt of I he proceedings

I in the court lielow. BoswcIIm'. Kilborn,V. {].

I

18G0, IS Moore 4TG, 7 L. C. J. 150.

• 7. Iri-egularity in Appeal Bond.— 'i'lio

respondents serveda iKptice upon the ap|iellant8,

that the.\ would put in security lor appeal to

the Privy Council on the 18th of August in the

jiidgis' chambers in the court house. Security

was not jiut in on that day, but notice was

gi\en later on the Saturday that sec irity would

be entei'ed in chaiubers on Monda\ . Security

was jiiit in that day, not in chambers, but at

the judge's house, one of the sureties signing

the homl ii. the forenoon and the other in the

afternoon

—

IhhJ, on motion to set aside the

bond for irregiilai'ily and want ot suflicient

notice, that the l"Cid must remain, but allow-

ing the |iarlies moving to make such objection

to the snllieieiiey of the security as they might

legally have made when such secui'ity was put

in. Gihb vs. The Beacon Fire & Life Assur-

ance Co., Q. B. 18G0, 10 L. C. R. '102.
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8. Irregularities of Bail Bond.—Aftir

nil appi'al 1ms been allowod to Her Majesty, in

Her Privy Council, this Court onnuot net asiJu

the liail liond f<ir ailcfied irrofrularitics, and

disiuiss tlio ap]K'al, Muir vs. Muir, Q. B, 1871,

16 L. C.J. 112.

9. Liability of Deposit for Costs in

Court below.—Will' ro a deposit oi £500 lias

licen made as security under Art. 1171) C. C. F.

on an apiitalto tlie Privy Council, and tliejuilj:-

nient api)calc'd from is cnnfirnu'il in tiie Privy

Council, liiit without costs in the Privy

Council, the deposit will nevertheless avail to

liipiidale the costs in the court liclow, and

cannot, therefore, he withdrawn by the ai)pel-

lant. Lemoine vs. Lionuis, Q. B. 1877, 22

L. C. J. 2;i.

10. New Security.— After the allowance

of an a]ipcal to Her Majesty in Her Privy

Council, an order to iiut in new security (one

of sureties beinj: iiisidvent and the (Jther having

left the jiiovince) will he f^raiited by the Court,

but the Court (iUinot dismiss the ap])eal, in

case siicb new security he not duly put in.

Jo/insoH vs. Connolhj, Q. li. 1871, 10 L. C. .1.

100.

11. Seizure of.—Wheiv leave was granted

lo apjieal to the Privy Council, and the appel-

lant liled a consent that the jud;.'iiient should

bo executed, ami at the same time a City of

Monlreiil debenture was deposited with the

Clerk of the C<iurt as security for the costs of

the ap]ieal, ihe seizure of such bond in execu-

tion of the judjrmenl will not prevent the Court

from accepting' it as security. Jetli: \>. Mc-

^auDlituii, (.11. 187(J, 21 l". C. .J. 192.

XII. WHEN IT LIES.

I. Appealable Value—Interest on
Judgment.— In an aclion I'^r nonpcrform

aiuH' of contract, wlierc the xcrdict driven was

fir a sum less that X;)()0 slcrliiiLS the Court

(if Appeal refused leave to appeal to Enj;lan<l,

nil the L'roiind that the sum was under the

appealatile \alue.

Upon special iietilion to Her Majesty in

Council, h'ave to appeal was granted, becausi'

interest ran with (he judgment, and that fact,

liy the law of Canada, would Ih'ing the subject

matter within the appealable value; and aisd

because important tpitstions of mercantile law

were raised, and an action of a similar nature

wa-i still iKiiding, the transaction being a (Mm-

tinning contract. Jiu.sirell \^. Killioin, P. C.

1850,12 Moore P. C. 467.

2-— An order granting an ajipeal

will he allowed on un ex parte application

founded upon an allegation that the interest on

the judgment remlered in the Court btdow and

the costs, at the lime of the rendering of the

judgment in the Pr(jvinc.ial Court of Appeals,

added lo the capital (daimed, exceeiled i^aOO

stg ; and that, on ii deposit of X200 <tg., for

costs. Quebec Fire Asxr, Co. vs. Andevaon,

P. C. 1801, 7 L. C.J. 150, i:!M..ore477.

3. In a case such as the fore

going, however, where the interest nms merely

from the date of judgment, and no future

rights are specially involved in the decision,

the order granting the apijeal will be dis-

charged, on application to that eflect by the

(Opposite (larly. (Do.)

4. Interest added to Amount de-

manded.—In Voi/cr vs. Richer, -.Mi'V the

Canadian Court of Queen's Bench (2 R. L.

2-14) had refused leave to appeal, on the ground

that the amount demanded did not exceed

i'.'iOO sli'riing, the Privy Council granted Ic.ive

Xk> ajijical, ami made up the i.'5O0 by adding in-

terest and costs Id the iirinci|ial amount de-

manded by the action. Sec remarks of Dorion

J. in Stanton vs. Home Insurance Co., Q. B.

1871), 2 L. N. ;!14.

5. In thisca-^e, however (Stanton

vs. Ins. Co., 2 L. X. ;U4), the Court tVdlowed

Voyv vs. lUrlter as d'cided by the Q. B. in 2

R. L. 241.

6. When determined by Amount
of Judgment appealed from.— In deter-

mining the quesiicin of the value (jf the matter

in dispute, upon whicdi the right of a p]ieal de-

pends, the correct coursi; is to look at the

judirnu'iit as it allccts the interests of the jiarty

who is 'ir(judiced by it, and who seeks lo re-

lieve himself from it by an appeal. MucFur-

lane vs. Lcclair, P C. 1802, L. C. J. 170,

15 Moore 1'. C. 181.

7. In determining whether an ap-

peal lies to Her Majesty in Her Privy Council

Irom a judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench,

thejudgnient is to be lookdl at as it allccts Uie

interest^ of the party who is jircjiidiced by it,

and who seeks to relieve himstdf from it by aji-

peal ; and so, wliei'e the appeal was by the defen-

dants from a judgment condemning them lo |iay

!{!l,100 damages, it was Jhlil that the appeal

was iiicompeli'iit, though the amount demand-

ed by the action exceeded .i.'500 sterling. (1)

Allan vs. Pratt, P. C. 1888, 15 Q. L,. R. 18, 32

L. C. J. 278, 18 App. Cas. 780, 11 L. N. 27.'!.

tl) See Appeal toSiipreineUt.ainl toQiiefiii'BlSi'iioli,

'- i.t

4..

•;'
I:'

J i.
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8. Tlicrc iiiiiy lie (ii>c.- in wliicli

lie ifii|i<niiuic(' (iftlic ^rciunil (|ii('stiiiii nl' law

iiiviilvcd iiiiiy iniliicc llicir Liinlslii|is t(] ;.'i\('

Iflive In ii|i|i('iil, lliiiiiL'li the Millie (if llic Mint-

tcr ill clis|iiitf is lint MiiHiciciit.aiiil tlicv will I'c

i/dvcrncil ill the exercise of ilinl ilif^crelioii l.y

rtconsidenitidli of all tJieeireiiMislaiieesipl' eaeli

jiaiticiilar ea.-e. (lb).

9. //f/(,',— the Court of Review

lia-i MO jiirisilietioii to L'raiil leave to appeal

from a jiKlL'iueiil of that Coiii't to the Qiietii

ill Her Privy Coiiiieil, iiiile.-s tlie interest of

the jiarty jirejinliced iiv it, anil who seeks to

.elieve liiniself from the jiiilL'iiierit hy appeal,

exceeds XTjOO sterliiiL'. {A /Ian vs. J'idil,

supra N<i. 1, followeij:) Mdrchaiid vs. Mol-

letn; C. K. lH<Xi, I Qm . 200.

10. All ajipeal may he had to

the Privy Council when the amount involved

ill the contripversy exceeds i.'")00 sterlint:,

thoiifrli the amount actually deiiianiled in the

dccliiralioii he less than .t:JOO. Buntinj vs.

Hibbaril, Q. H. 1805, 1 L. C. L. J. (iO.

11. Capias.— A jiulL'ment of the Court of

Queen's licncli coiiliriiiinL' a iud^liient of the

Superior Court, which rejecteil a petition to

(luasji a writ ii\' r(ij)iii.'< ad re-'-p(>n<lcii(liuit,\>^]uit

i\ final jiid.L'iiient within Art. 1178 C. C. P.

Gr,hlfi))i) vs. liiiiKjiic il' Horlielaija, P.C. ISSO,

L. K., 5 App. Cas. .'171. (KcversiiiL' Q. 15., 2

L N. 2:!2.) Muhon vs. C.irta; P.C iSso,

Novh. 27. IJeachanip's P. C. p. 10.").

12. Coercive Iiiprisonment. Ar.r.

1178 C. 0. P.—There is no appeal to tiie

Prixy Council from a judL'menl for a -iim of

$40, allhou'ih in default o| paviceni of such

jud,Lrmeiit the respomienl was Mihjected lo

coercive imprisonim ni uiiiil such time a.'' such

jud^rmenl would hes.atislied. Parainl \>. Ufn/,

Q. W. isiic, k; I;, c. ii. :!;»<.

13. — Cnler Art. 1178 C. C. P., i p-

)ieiil li<'s .(.V iif' liijht from a jiid^ineiil of the

Court of Queen's Hench foi- l.ourr Canada n

the mailer . fa penally of impri-onnieiil .

But :-peiial lea\e wa;' in this case ticantcd

(in til.' ,L;r iind of the iuiportance ot llie(pies-

tion lit issue, dirli'r \~. Mnlsmi, P. C. \h^?,,

27 I;. C. ,1. ].'i7, .-^ App. Cas. ,•,;!().

14. From Supremo Court.—There is no

appeal ilr iilmm fiMiii llie Siipi'eiiie Coiirl !o the

Pli\y Col III il.

And in the p:'e-i'ii I cas|. in\ .il\ iiiL' the pax

-

itieni ot' taxes hy a reliLnoii^ in-liliition, s|i(.rial

leaxc to appeal was not a I low id. Citijof Maut-

rcal yri. Scminari/ ol' SI. Siilpice, P. C. 18.^'.),

12 L. N. 28i,;{.'f'L.'c. J. 21;!.

15. Appeal from Supreme Ccnrt will

not he alloxved on ()uestioiis of fact. Canada

Cmlral h'l/. Co. vs. Murray, P. C. 1883, 8

App. Cas. 675, 27 L. C.J. KiH.

16. Future Rights.—An anniml rent (jf

$11.28 xvas sold for $-l5('), iiayahle in ten ei|ual

yearly instalments, and the liiinl xvas hypo-

thecated to secure payiiieiit of the aimmiit.

HcUl not tu he "titles to lands or teiienieiits,

annual rents, or other matters in xvliich the

riidits in t'uture of |iarlies miiy ho iiHcctcd."

Sauvar/rauv!'. Gaul/iii'r, P. C. 1874,5 R. L.

002, J.. R., >?.c. m.

17. All appeal will not he L'ranted to

the Prixy Council from a jiidt-'mciit of the

Qiieeii"s Bench, maiiitaiiiiiij: an action to re-

coV(.r an amount of assessnicnls illeiiiilly ex-

acted, xvliere the matter in dispute does not

exceed .tTiOO sti;., and the fact that the ndl

under xvhicli the assessnieiits were collected

iiiifrht exist for three years ilocs not hriuj^ the

case under Art. 1178C.C. P., especially xvhere

the total aiiioiinl for the three years would he

under fodO stj;. Lus.'inr vs. Corprir'itioil of

Ifor/ield'ja, Q. \i. 18S0, ;{ L. N. IIOI).

18. Where the action involved tlie

point as to xvliether a railway company is

(ihli;:eil under 11 and 15 Vic , c. 51, to construct

crdSsiiiL's for eaidi siihdivision of a farm—
//'-/(/, thai altliou;ili the amount of the action

was t'or §1 10, future riL'hts were involxcd, and

iipp(.al to Prixy Council alloxvid. CVc. du
Grand Tnair \<. Jtuard, Q. B. 18i»2, 1 Que.

501.

19. In Election Cases.—The apiiellaut

a-lvid leaxr to appeal t'rom a iuiliiiiienl ot the

Superior Conn, xvhicli declared his election as

memlier ot Parliament of the Proxiiice of

(^leliec null and xnid. and their Lordships, for

the rea-r.iis niciitioiieil in tli(. cas(., ret'iised the

a|iplicali.iii. y7/«'/;cy(/exs. Laiidri/, P.C. ISIW,

2 App. Ca<. 102.

20. In a contested eleiiio,i ease the

cnn-litutiiiiinlily ot' the L)iiiiiinioii Contested

I'.lciiiiiii- Act. I.''i7l, was called in ipiestioii.

The ciiiins of the Province of Qiiehec, as also

the Silpl'eme ('oiirl of Cana la, after aide and

e\liaii-tixc ari:iimeiits, (Iccided in t'avorof the

con>titiiliiinality, ami there heiiij;' iiothiuji- to

shoxv that the juiIl'cs of the Diiiiiiniini xvoiild

rcfi'-e to act in accordance xvitli tlieJiiilLriiienls

of till • coiii'ts, leax'c to appeal to llu' Privy

Council xvas refused. ( '«//« vs. LauijloLi, P.

c. i>7;),:! L. N. ;t8.
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21. Till' Jiiilii'ial Cinimiillcc will not

ftnuit leave tii iijuieal, a.-i an act of frnico, on

Hpeeiiil apjilication, in the matter of ecintested

election.-'. The Canadian >'tatiite li.ivini; a])-

jK^iinteil for those <'ontestation.i ti s])eeiul tri-

linnal with a npeeinl jmieediire, and declared

Iliiit the jndi:nient of the Supreme Ccnrt of

Caiiiiila shall he final, it is clearly the inten-

tion cl'lhe Parliament to contine the decisions

locally within the Colony itself. Kennedy vs.

Pwrell \\ C. 1888, 32 L. C. J. 250, u9 Law
Times (N. S.) 279.

9,2. In Insolvency Matters.—No appeal

lie- to (he Privy Council, from a final .jud^-

)rirnt of the C( lu't of Queen's Heneh in a

]irnccedinv' under the Iiisol\-enl A<'t of 1875,

since the passing: <>f the Dominion Statute 40

Vic, ch.ll. 7iV«Hyvs. Mi^ai, Q. B., 23 L. C.

J. 2()2.

23. The iludicial Committee held that

the Dominion Governnient had power to take

away the ri^rht of appeal Je phino to the

Privy Council in matters of Insolvency.

CuHhinij vs. Duiniij, P. C. 1880, 24 L. C J.

l.-|l, .') App. Ca<. 40b.

24. Injunction.—On an injunction to res-

tiain the Government of Quel ice from interfer-

injr with respondent in his possessi(ai of a rai'-

road

—

Held, that ajtpeal would lie from tnc

Qutcn's lieiich to the Pi'ivy Council. July vs.

Mard'jnM, Q. 15. 1879, 2'l. N. 104.

25. An appeal lies to the Pi-ivy Coun-

cil iVoni a judjiuieiil of the Queen's Bench dis-

soUiiui an inlunctioii where tiie matter in dis-

pute exceeds X.OOO si'.'. 7>//<(V vs. Board of
Trnijionililii:.; etc, Q. IS. 1880, 3 L. N. 308.

'

26. Interlocutory Judgment.—There
i- 1 ppeal lo the Privy Council IVom an inter-

loculory judL;nienI which has .jom. ihron'j:h

!ip| (111. LiK i-()i.r \ -. Moicau, Q. U. 1S()5, 15 L.

C- K. I.s"), and It; L. C W. 180.

27. Interlocutory Judgment dismiss-

ing Demurrer.— A ppcii I held not to lie.

Si,iard\>. Tnirns(nd,ii. B. 185(1, (i L. C. 1{.

147.5 U. .1. R. Q. 4S.

28. Improbation.—An appeal I(j Her

Majesty in Her Privy Council will not he

ullowed from a juilLiinent of the Court of Q. B.

conlirniinv' that rendered hy the Court liclow,

which di^nii-'scd a proceediii}^ hy way of im

lirolialion, such jud.Lnuenl not lieiu'i a linal one.

J><niiio/\^. Taiiplelon, Q. li. 1H75, 19 L. C.

J. 105.

29. But on motion and hy consent of

I'litli parties, u document ojrainst which such

pioieedings hy way of iinprohation are directed

' may he ordered lo he sent to the P. C. Panel

vs. llamel, Q. B., .Srd June, 1875.

30- Judgment setting aside Verdict c.

SpecialJury.—All apiteal to the Privy Coun-

cil will lie allowed hy Her Majesty, in the case

of a jnd^'inent of the Court of Queen'n Bench

settinj; aside the verdict of a special jury, and

ordcrinj; a new trial, even when such a}i]ieal

has heen retused hy the Court of Queen's

Bench, on the firound that an ap]ieal to the

Privy Council does iKJt lie in suidi cases.

Lambkin vs. South Eastern li. W. Co., P. C.

1877, 21 L. C. J. 325, 5 App. Ciis.352.

31. Judgment ofQ. B. re.iecting Appeal
to Q. B.—And the Court of Queen's Bench

will refuse leave to appeal to the Privy Coun-

cil from a judgment of the Queen's Bench

rijeclinjr an ajipeal to that Court for want of

jurisdi<'tion. Anyer.i, Attorney General vs.

Murray, Q. B. 1880, 3 L. N. 308.

32. Leave to Appeal Rescinded.—
Where leave had heen granted hy the Court of

Queen's Bench to a])peal to the Privy Council

— lleld,\\y the latter, thatthisdid not precludes

the Privy C<Mincil from entertaining a petition

to rescind the leave to appeal. Macfarlane

e.t al. vs. Lerluire et al, P. C. 18G2, G L. C.

.1. 170 and 12 L. C R. 154.

33. Mandamus.-Where the Court of

Appeal reiiileieil judgment contirniing a juilg-

luent of the Superior Court, which <piashed a

writ of mainiainus addressed to a commis-

sioner ap]ioinIcil to iiiipiire into thecoudiu't of

a (•(rtain justice of the jieacc, rcipiiring him to

do things which he was not legally hound lo

do in the cour-e of su<-h itii|uiry— //</'/, that

iVom such judgment there wa^ no a ppeal lo the

Privy Council. lidlCciUe vs. Douerl, Q. B.

1875, 1 Q. L. K.250.

34. Opposition,—The right ot apjieal to Her

I

Maje.-ly in lu'r Pi'ivy Council, upon the oppo.-i-

tioiimadc liy a liefeiidanl lo tlu' cxecniiouof

I a judgmeul, i> s<'illedhy the naliircand '[Ualily

of ihedcmand, and iiol hy the nialU i - set forth

I

in ihcoppii^iliori. Giii/y\>. Giii/y, Q. B. 1851,

1 L. C. li. 273,3 11 J.'ii. Q 9.

"

I

35. Prohibition.— .\ nioii<in was ,.. ule on

the part of the res|:onrlent to ln' allowed to

I appeal to ihe Privy Council, on ihi' ground

;

that ;Iie judgment hound the future rights of

tl e har— //t'W, that the Ctmrt hail no power lo

grant leave to a])peal heyond the , asi's nieii-

i
tioued ill Art. 1178 C. C. P. Thiscarovas not

I williin any of them. It hound no future rights

I

of respondent, and the har was not a party.

I Tlie only remedy was for respondent to ap|ily

I ri )

II'

•1 ' 1^1 1
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to the Privy Council forspcciiil loavo toaiijioal.

O'Farrell'x". Braxsard, Q. B. 1H78, 1 L.N.

115. Tho report of thi.s case in 4 Q L. K. 214

is not correct, see remarks of Dorioi. J. in

Dohie vs. Board ofFemporaHUcs, Wh, II..')08.

38. Quo Warranto.— Dorinii J. in Dniiic

vs. Board of Tcniporalilics (I! \j. N. .'iOS) pc.inl-

cii out that in tiio present case the Court only

decided that the case dill tidt fall within any of

the dispositions re^u'alinjr appeals to Her Ma-

jesty, and nut tliat appeal to Her Majesty .vill

not lie in matters of Quo warranto. I'ucimd vs.

Gagn4, Q. B. 18G7, 17 L. C. K. 8,m.

37. Special Leave—An Act havinL' heen

])assed hy the Colonial Le^'islatnre (if Lower

Canada, liniitini: t he riirht of appeal to canses

where the suir. in dispute \>as nut less than

X500 sterling:, a petitiim for leave to appeal, in

a cause wlieiv the sum was of less amount,

could not lie received hy the Kin^' in Cnuncil,

althoujili there was a sjK'cial clause in the Col-

onial Act saviuL'tlie rijrhts and preniL'atives of

the Crown. (\)CiiviUier vs. Aylwin, Privy ("uun-

cil 1832, Stuart's Rep. p. 527, 2 Knajip 72.

38. An a|ipeal to Her Majesty in Her

Privy Ciinneil will healluwed hy Her Majesty in

Herdiscretiim, on pelitiim tothal eH'ect, in cases

wlieu' the Colonial Court of Appeidscnuld nut

in ordinary course allow such appeal. Marois

vs. Allaire, P. C. 1862, t; L. C. J. 85, 15 Moore

189.

39. On ap|ilicatiiiii to the Privy Coun-

cil for special leave tn appeal frnm a jud^rineiU

in Canada, from which an apjieal dues nut lie as

of rit'lil, it will not he granted, in the alisence

of .some misc;irria;re in piiiiit of law, or ^rross

niiscarriajie Ml the Courts helow on the mailers

of fact, and tliat in thcjiresent instance nu such

misearria;:e wa- apparent. Muhnii \!'. Carter, ^

P. C. 1880, 3 L. X. 407, 25 L. CI. 99.

40. Xolwithstandinir that the rijriit to

api)eal to the I'rivy Council is taken away hy

the Diiminion Statute, the Queen, as an acl of

irrace, can nevertheless allow such an appeal.

Diipw/ vs. Cnshhuj,?. C. 1880,24 L. C. J. 151,

5 App. Cas. 409.

41. The.imouni at issue was under

the a|ipealahlc \alue, the ohject of the appeal

was tlie construction and effect of a private

contrr.ct for the occupation of a pew in church.

Leave to ajipeal refused. .Johnatmi vs. Minis-

ter ami Trii.'iti'e.fiifSt. Andrew's C/inrcli, P. C.

1877, :? App. Cas. 159.

(1) Crilicizi'dln .l/irroi.i vs. Allnirr. I'. V isii2 (.«w/,m
No. .'iS) tlieii- Lordships iluclarinn tliat it diil -lot
iei'ci?u tliat lull and deliberate coMsideratioii wlilcli
Us great itnpurtaiicc demanded.

42. Speciid leave to appeal will not he

;:rantediiu theirround that the questions raised

are of jrreat importance to the parties, or have

attracted jiuhlic attention, when there i^ no

jiciu'ral principle of law involved, and espe-

cially when the apjiellant lias appealed to the

SupremeCl. of Canada. Dumoulin y^. Lang-

try, P. C. 1887, 57 L. T. (N. S.) 317.

43. Ijcave to appeal refused, the pov-

erty of llu' respondent lieini: taken into cmisi.

deration. Allan vs. I'ratt, P. C. 1888. 13

App. Cas. 782.

44. Sum payable ^o Her Majesty.—
Miiliiin for leave loappeal to Privy Council, on

the^'roimd that there wa- a ]iart of the sum
payuhle to Her Majesty. Motion rejected, on

the L'round that there was no issue us to the

exigiliiliiy of the aucdonecr's tax. McLi'od

v^.Masliam, Q. B. 1881, 4 L. X. 99.

45. Where Leave has already 1/een

granted to Appeal to Supreme Ct.— Leave
to appeal lO the Privy Council from a judj;-

nient of the Court of Queen's Bench will be

i.'1'anted, altlmu^rh the ojiposile party has al-

ready ohtaincd leave to appeal tu the Supreme
Court of Canada. Cifi/ of'X.)ntreal vs. Devlin,

Q. B. 1S78, 1 L. N. 151,' 22 L. C J. 136.

46. Writ of Error.—There is no appeal

de jdanii from a judgment u\' the Court of

Queen's Bench, in appeal, in J.,iiwer Canada,

i|uashijci a writ of error, on the gruuuil that

tliei'e was no appeal from the judgment of the

Court of first instance con lemning u practising

attorney to pay a fine for contempt of Court.

Where a fine is imposed, the remedy is to

petition the Crown for a reference to the Judi-

cial Commiltce, under the Statute 3rd and 4tli

Will. IV, c. 41, S.4. 111 re Kanisay, P. C. 18'70,

7 Moore N. S. 263.

(e) APPEAL TO QUEEN'S BENCH.*

I. Accil'IKSCKXCK 1\ JllXiMKNT . (SeO

also Title " AcgiiioscKxci;,'')

II. AlTllOlilZ.VTION TO. 1-3.

III. ('OXSKNT OK P.VUTIKS TO RkVIMISAI,

OK .IrilCMKNT.

IV. Dkatii ok Paiitt. 1-4.

' .\its. llH-114tC. CI". Appoal to (). H. Imm
Supurior Cniil iibro^'ated and repliu'cd liv ."it Vic,
eh. 4S, sec. '.'. Of tlii-se articles No. Mill was
HRiiiii luiuiidoil hy .".i; Vic, eh. 42, and No. 1I3-' bv 58
Vic, I'll, 47.

.Arts. 114.) to lir,:i wciv iihrouiUcil hy ri4 Vic, ch. 4S,
spc 4, siiiil sci'ti.iii di'i'liiriiinthiit pnn'cdiiri' on npiicnls
frnia Circuit Court .should he the same as from
.Superior Court.

.. i
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V. Delays in.

VI. Effect of— ox Proi'kkty ix Dis-

ITTE. 1-7.

VII. EXQIETK IN.

VIII. EllHOK IS' JlDGMKXT OF CoLHT

Bki.ow. 1-8.

IX. ExilIltlTS IX.

X. Factum Ix. 1-3.

XI. Ix Forma PArrKiiis. 1-4.

XII. IXTKltVKXTlOX IX. 1-2.

XIII. Judge ix Aiu'eai,.

XIV. JiDiciAi, Oath.

XV. Motion fok Lkave to Ati-eai.. 1-2

XVI. Motion to Reject Atfeai..

XVII. Paktiesto. 1-2.

XVIll. Pi.EADixci—Waiveu—Recoud.

XIX. PoSTI'OXEMEXT OF HeaIUNO.

XX. Pitivii.EGEi) Cases.

XXI. Puoceduke.

XXII. Question of Costs. 1 9.

XXIII. " " Evidence. 1-2.

XXIV. '• " PRACTICE . 2.

XXV. " " Damages.

XXVI. Retuoactive Effect of Statute'*.

1-2.

XXVII. RiiiHTs OF Party as to Legisla-

tion Passed Subsequently to

Al'l'EAL.

XXVIII. Service oi' Apfeal.

XXIX. Security in Aim'eal.

Absence of Opposite Part}/. 1-2

Before Date Staled in Notice, ',i.

Bond Kxeentcd by Error and
S)ir]>rise. o-6.

/}// Indian. 7.

Bi/ Opposant. S-ll.

Delny to put in. 12-lG.

Execution of Judgment durinij

Delai/ to Appeal. IT-l'J.

]n Action to set aside Deed of
Donation. 20.

In Action to Aeconnt. 21.

In Action to Condemn Corpora-

tion. 22.

/" Conie.itation of Report of
Distribution. 2.'i.

In Hi,j)otliecanj Action. 24 25.

New Security. 20 30.

Notice. 31-33.

Sufficiency of
Afliciiivit. 34.

Aiiieiiiliiient of lionl. 35.

Althciinu' bond wus j;iveii.

3G.

Deposit. 37.

Ex('ci)tioii to. 38.

Hvpolhec on real cstiile. 39.

MotiiMi to dismiss Inr wiiut

of. 40-41.

New surctie.s 42-13.

Oiu' surely. 44-45.

Rei ' estate—Rcgistriilion.

U\.

Siipi'enie Court. 47.

What uiiioiiiit sutliciciit. 48.

Where to tic filed. 19.

XXX. Sureties ix.

Insolrency of surety. 1-2.

Lialiility of. 3-11.

Nature of suretyship. 1213.

Who can become. 1 115.

XXXI. When it Lies.

From Circuit Court.

Consolidation of appealable

with non-ai)pealal'le. 1.

Fee. >f Office. 2.

Hypiithecai'v Action. 3.

Irrejrniin'ity in proceedings

ill Court liciiiw. -1.

In Lessor nml Lessee case.?.

5-().

Under AL'ricultural Act. 7.

Wlieie Evidence not in

Wriiin.L'. 8-9.

From Court of Ecriew. 10-14.

Final Judi/nient- 151T.

From two or three Judgments by

one Writ. 18-19.

From Jmhje in Chambers. 20-23.

Frc7n Justice of the Peace. 24-

24«.

From Judije in Vacation. 25-

25/>.

From Interlocutory Judgment.

Aliment to wile pending

Suit. 2(1.

Altering Del'eiidant"s pleas.

27.

Decision at Eiii|Ucte. 28-.30.

Decision of Arbitrators. 31.

Delay to Appeal. 32-34.

Demurrer. 35 43.

Dischar;;in;: delibcrc until,

etc. 44-45.

Exception to tlieForin.4t]-50.

m
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U
I 1^

Expertise. .'A.

Final and IiitcrliK'ulory

.Imi^'tmnt. 52.

ForccloHiire f(irNoiiA|i|)Piir-

IIIU'C. o.i.

Gmmiil-' (if. 54 5:).

Iii-i ripliiiii ill Iiiiprobation.

5(1.

Jmifriiu'iit rotri-riiiL' cafe to

Roman Culliolic Bi-^lmp.

.57.

Jury Trial. 5800.

Million torcji'i'tai'cimnt. (il.

Order naming: Cmnmiissiiiiier.s

in Expropriiitimi. (il((.

Proof ordered before deeision

of demurrer (12 (it.

Piiicediire. (15.

licjeclini: iimtion to unite

cause.". ()(i.

Sii.-^penpiiin of prneeedin^s to

oliliiin leave toappi'iil. (17.

Wliat is iin Interlocutory

.luiJL'nient. G8.

Grounds of. (iy-71.

In M(dters ofHabeas Carpun. 72.

In FAectiiiu Ciisex. 7;i-7t,

III Matters of Insiilvency. 75-.'<0.

In Matters of Imprisountcnt.

8l-8:i.

In Snininari/ Matterx. 84.

In Qnasi Municipal Matters. K).

In Municipal Matters. (See

Municipal Cnrpdi'iition.)

Ilcport of Distriliution. 8(1-S7.

What Amount determines riijlit

to apjieixl, 8S.;ili.

Fiiiuie HiL'lils. 'JI.

XXXII. Who May Ari'K.vi,.

j

eountry. Siecens vs. Fixk, Supreiiip Ct., 12

i

Jan., i885,8L. N. 42 ; and 53 j Cussed' -^ Digest,

j

2nd edit , lip. 235-237.

I 3. Curator.—The curator to a person

' iiilerdicted cannot appeal from a judgment,

until lie is autliori/ed by a judge, or the pro-

I

tlmnotary, on the advice of a family council

;

! hut he will he given a deliiy to procure the

I
aiilliorization,—the authori/ation of a tutor

stands on a difti't'cnt footing to that of tlie

wife. Clement vs. Frances, Q. B. 1883, 6

L. N. 325.

I. ACQITESCEN'CE IN .lUDGMEXT.
(8ee Trn.K— " .VciH'IKSCKXCE.")

A volunliiiT )iiiymcni ot' a jinrtinn nf the

judgment Hppenled fr ronstitntes ac(|uie.«-

cenee, and the liiet miiy he estiihli-liMl hy iifli-

davit. Charhimneau vs. Davis, Q. 13. ^875,

20 L. C. J. 1()7 ; See no IV. 3 inl'ra.

III. CONSENT OF PARTIES TO RE-

VERSAL OF JUDGMENT.

Where the parlies, alter aiipeal had heen

taken, consented that the judgment should he

reversed— 7/e/rf, thai noUvithslanding siudi

((insent, the Court was hound to confirm the

judgment if the record sliowed that tlie judg-

ment in iiuestiiin was well founded, and it was

actually contirmed. McAndrews v.«. lioican,

(j. B. 1871, 3 R. L. 439.

IV. DEATH OF PARTY.

1. All appeal instituted in the name of a

party who has died while the case wan en

dclilierr in the Court lulow is null and void.

Kerhy vs. Boss, Q. B. 1874, 18 L. C. J. 148.

2. A petition hy the alleged legal represen-

tative of siicdi ilcceascd jiarly, to take n]i the

proceedings, eaniiot he allowed. {Ui.)

3. Bill if the res|iiinileiit has Mn|iiieseed hy

jniniiig ill the ]ircii'eeilinL's, alhiwing the

assum|ition of the saniphy the representative.^

of tliedecea<eil, the mntinn In rrjccl tliea|)peal

will he I'lfiiscd, us coming too lute. Ilaijarty

vs. Maris, Q. B. 1874, 19 (.. C. J. 103.

4. On a molidii to di-^mi.-s, nn the ground

that the reasniis of appeal had not heen tiled in

lime

—

Held, the dentil of a party who has not

appeared m appeal dues licit interriipl the pro-

ceeding- ill ajipeal. Has vs. Millet, Q. B.

1^79, 2 L. N. 229.

II. AUTHUinZATION.
1. Married Woman—A married woman

whn appeals must hf authorized, and an
ajipeal liroii;;ht without aiithurizatidn will he

rejeeicd. St. .Tean vs. Metropolitan Bank,
Q. B., Sejit , 1874.

2 Art. 14 C. C. P. But Held not nece.s-

eary where ap|iellant is a foreigner, and such
authorization is ncit neees.-arv in her own

V. DEL.VYS IN.

1. Appellants timk out a writ of appoai

immediately after the jiidgnient. and hefore

the delay for insci'iliini; in Review had expired.

Respiindent inscrihed in Review within the

delays, and moved todisniiss the appeal, on the

ground that it had heen taken within llie delay

for inscrihing in Rvylvw—Held, that the

appeal was rightly taken, and the respondent

could only demand tluvt proceedings he sus-
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j)Ciide(l until tlie proccediiijjH in Review were

(liH|MiHe.l of. Cassils vh. Fair, Q. B. 1882,

2 Dorion's Q, B. 11. 382. (1)

2. Premature-—An iippfiil iniido within

t'ifjiit (lays trtmi liie renderiiij; ol'ii jiidf^inent,

wliicii i.i .'uiijccl t(i revision, in preniatiiro.

Reaulku vs. Charlton, Q. B. 1867, 11 L. C. J.

297-

VI. EFFECT OF.—ON PUOPERTY IN
DISI'LTE.

1. A "iiin dl' nmncy wis uttiudu'd in tiie

liaiid.-' of liie pii'Misiiee ii.v the ])laintitF alter

jn(ij;ineiit. Tlie defendant pleaded tiiat liie

iudjriiieiil iiad lieen ajipealed fmiii, Ulid tile

appeal was still peinliM;.'. Tlie plaintiff

iiiiswei'ed thai tlie ap])eal was not allowed

for want of seenrit\',and the plea wasdiniissed.

IWranlt vs. Jiaijia, K. B. 1810, 3 Itev, de Le;,'.

;!0G.

2. Am exeention cannot lie issued on a jiid;^-

nient ri'ndeied af;ainsi toiir defendants if one

of them has institnled an appeal, and snch

apjieal is siill pendini:. livaah vs. Wilson,

S. C. lS".(i, (i L. C. It. ;!y.

3. The Coui't of Ajipeal lias inr jurisdiction

lo L'raiit an a])]ili<-atioli for delivery of the pro-

perty seized, on security lioinj; j;iveii. Kelly

vs. 'jluiiiiUon, Q. B. 1871, l(i L. C. J. 140.

4. Whilst a record is in appeal, an a]iplica-

lion toa judireiii the Court lieluw to olitaiii

liossessimi iif property seized under the writ of

attachiiieiit \<: .v veiidieation issued in tlie (,'ause

cannot he ' iiterlained. Hamilton vs. Kclhj,

S. C. 18-i, 15 L C. J. 108.

5- Tlie pla.inti.l iiaviiiLr ohtaineii jiid;:iiient on

tiicDOtli .\p'''! li-suedaii attach men t in the hands

of the jfai'iii^liee, returnalile on the 3Uth May.

On the 2Ulh May the defi'ndant took an apjieal

IVuiii the jndLiiiient, and on the 23rd security

uuj L'iveii. Under these circumstances, defeii-

(laiil claiiiu'il that he was entitled to a dischar{;e

from lhe>ci/.ur(

—

Ilchl, that the ajijical iiad the

effect of tixinir all the proceedinjrs in the posi-

tion they then were, and tliat conse(pieiitly a

discharge could not he jiranted. Dcsjardins

vs. Ouimd <t J'errautt, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N.

191.

6. Plaintill ohtained an order of a jndgo,

])\itru);; him in pussessiou of certain goods

which ha I heen attached liy revendication. An
iiitcrvenaiit appealed from this order. Mcan-

(1) Tlie iirinciple set forth by this judgment is of
viiliic uiiilur the present inetbod of procedure,
a!tliou[;li the writ of appeal has been abolished.

while, a petition of plaintiff to have the pro-

visional order enforced was grant" d. White-

head vs. Kieffer, S. C. 1884, M. 1 i , 1 S. C
287.

7. Where the fini. judgment granting the

prayer of an intervention has heen appealed

from, the Court has no fiirtlior jurisdiction to

grant possession of the goods to the intervening

party. (//>., p. 288.)

VII. ENQUfiTEIN.

Proof will he allowed in order to take evidence

to prove acipiiescence in the judgment of the

Court hcdow. Jiirdan vs. Jdti', Q.B., .Sejit.,

1875 ; Hotte vs. Champagne, Q. B. 1880, 25

L.C.J. 227, 2 Dorion Rep! 127.

The Court of Appeal may order the adduc-

tion ofevidence and revise a ruling of the jndgo

of (he lower Court jiresiding over the same on

a iietition for the purpose ot taking up the pro-

ceeding.s instituted hy another party dis(pm-

litied for incapacity or otherwise. McKillid
vs. Ktmntz, Q.B. i845, 1 Rev. de Leg. 152.

Vin. ERROR IN JUDGMENT OF COITRT
RELOV/.

1. A (derical error in the judgment of the

Superior Court, hy which tlie defendant was

condemned to jiay JE54 4s. in liiii of JEJO 4s.,

will he corrected hy the Court of Queen's

Bench; and the judgment will he atliriiied,

with <-osts against the iippellant, if, on the

other grounds of appeal, the Court is against

his pretensions. Lcry vs. Sponza, Q. B. 185s,

L. C. J. 183.

2. Where a manifest error exists in thejudg-

ment of the Court helow, aiiil the party who
might cliiini the henefit of such error desists

ilicrd'rom, hy a discontinuance filed in the

jirothonotary's office and notification thereof

.served on the opposite party heforo service of

writ of appeal, sucii error will he held to lio

eflfectually cured, and an a|iiieal, instituted for

the mere purpose of curingsncb error, will he

dismissed with costs. Brown vs. Wood,(i.}i.

1863,8 L. C.J. 53.

3. The Court of Appeal has no jiower to

order a record to he remitted to the Court he-

low, for the purpose of correcting an error in

the copy of judgment, or to order the Court he-

low to rectify such error. Sunhergya. Wihln.

Q. B. 1884, '28 L. C. J. 126, 7 L. N. 108.

Ki {
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tiri

IX. KXHIBITS IN.

A party caiinut file iti appeal ft (locument

whicinviis not filed in tlic Ciiiirt iielnw. Do-

rian vH. Champagne, Q. }). 1881, 2 Dorioii's

Q. B. R. 196.

X. FACTUM IN.

1. A Ciu'tuiii iiiuy lie tiled iil'ter the jireserilieil

(leliiy, when teiidereil iit the time the oiijin^'ite

party moves to dismiss. Dawson vs. Belle,

Q. B. 1859, 3 L. ('. J. 256.

2. A fiictiini is not nupiired in nppenls

from the ("ircnit ('curt, unless it he siieciiilly

ordered, and the Cuurt will not make .sncli

order uithnnt some caupe shown, andparticn-

hirly on the |iart of det'enihint, the effect nf

Piich order I einj; Id creiite a delay. Parties

can always make a taclnm it' they desire it.

Beamlct vs. Malwne,/, Q. B. 1878, 1 L. N. F>1d.

3. Uiion an a|i|ieal fnnn un interlocutory

j\id}.'nicnt, any party may jirodnce and file a

fnctnm, and il'snccesslnl, the cost of the same

will li(> ta.xed and allowed. Bnt no delay can

be irranted for the filing.' of snch factum.

Tlwrniun vs. Tmdel Q- B. 1885, 11 Q. h. W.

216.

XI. IX FORMA PAUPERIS.

1. Appeals cannot lie iirijujiht in forma
pauperis to the Court of Queen's Bench.

Ler/,nilt vs. Li-gatilt, Q. B. 186t;, 2 L. C. L. J.

10.

2. Motion for leave to appeal in forwapau-
peris from an interlocutory judirmcnt main-

taining.' a demurrer. Leave to appeal was

gratited, lait no permi<siiin to jiroceed //t/br»(«

pauperis. Derome vs. Bohitaillc, Q.B. 1881,

4 L. N. 99.

3. The defendant in a cajiias case cannot

iihtain permission to appeal in furmapaiipcris.

But the Court would not sav that there was no
case in which a party mi<;ht not so proceed.

Canadian Banlc of Commerce vs. Brown, Q.
B. IS74, 19 L. G.J. 11(1.

4. Contra.—Loi/seaii M'. C/iarhonneau,Q. B.

1880,3 L.N. 3(is; Trust vs. Quintal, Q.B.
1880, 3 L. ^f, 397 ; Prccost vs. Rogers Q. Ji.,

Jutu', 1878.

XII. INTERVENTION IN.

1. The Court will, in its discretion, order a
third parly, having an aiijiarent interest in the

Appeal, to be made a party to the case, and will

remit the record to the Court below for that

]mr|)ose. Jouhert vs. Rascony, Q. B. 1866, 12

L. C. J. 228.

2. Where ])artie.s show sufKcient lej^al inter-

est in the subject nuitter of the apjieal, tliey

will be allowed to intervene and obtain an

order of sus]pensiun of the ease in appeal until

judi;ment be ri-ndered on jiroceedini^s instituted

in the Court below by the j)etitioners, j)rovided

due dilijience be used in the jirosecution of

such proceedinj?s. lUddell vs. Evans, Q. B.

1883, 27 L. C. J. 184.

Xm. JUDGE IN APPEAL.

An ftpjieal of whicli two judges ad hoc

(under Arts. 1 ItU and 1 162 of the Code of C. P.)

have " taken judicial cognizance," by having

heard the ease and ordered a rehearing, must
be reargued before such two judges a.s part of

the Court, notwith standing that one of tlie

judges of the Court, who was replaced by one

of such judges ad hoc, lias ceased to be a judge

of the Court, and has been re)ilacedby another

permanent judge, and ntitwithstanding that

the other judge, origiruilly replaced by a judge

ad hoc, has been replaced by an assistant

judge. Mayor, etc., of Montreal vs. Drum-
mond, Q. B.' 187.3, 18 L. C. ,1. 76.

XIV. JUDICIAL OATH.

The Court of Queen's Bench (Appeal Side)

has the same right to submit the judicial

oath to one of (he pcrties in the ca\iso as a

Court of original jurisdiction. Ferrier v.s.

Dillon, Q. B. 1868, 12 L. C. J. 202.

XV. MOTION FOR LEAVE TO
APPEAL.

1. Service of amotion for leave to appeal

is not sudicietit if made <in attorneys of the

other party, after the record has been sent

liack to the Superior Court. Asselin vs. de

Gnspc, Q. B. 1874, Ram. Dig. 48.

2. Motion for leave to appeal being sei-ved

on respiindent, he filed a I'eiiunciation to the

judgment in his favor and oilered to \r.\y costs,

but did not temler it on ap])ellant's motion.

The motion wasnjccted on respondent jiayiu"

costs. Bellay v.s. Quay, Q. B., 1 Uecembir,
1874, 4Q. L. R. 91.
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XVI. MOTION TO REJECT APPEAL.

An u|)|ioiil limy lie rojcftoil mi mutioti, on

llic L'niiiiiil tliut iKi ii|)|ioiil lit'.", iKPtwilliHtiiiid-

in;: I lull lilt' record is iiic(iiii|ilctc, iiriivicli'd it

ii|ip('ur lliiit tlic |mi><'r.i waiitiiij; to coiniili'te

liic record ciiiiiiot allcct the (|iu'Htioii of tlie

rii.'littoapi>eal. Dubuc va. C/iainpaijnc, Q.li.

l.'<74, 18 L. C.J. 224.

XVII. PARTIES TO.

1, Tlic parlies itilcrestcd in the cotitestalioii

arc alone to lie made parties to tlic appeal. De-

intt vs. Jhirroii;//i.s, Q. B. 185,1,5 L. C. k.

70, 4 R. .I.H. Q. 2^.).

2. On an appeal all of the appellant's "op-

po>ite ]iarty" in the Court lielow nuist lie

niiide respoiuliiits. Brewster vs. Stariies,

Q. n. 1874, 18 L. C. J. 1115.

XVIII. PLEADING—WAIVER—RECORD.

Held— that, in appeal, a party cannot in-

viikc a waivir hy another party in the case,

unless .such waiver liasliecn jiroperly pleaded.

Alien vs. Merchants' Marine Ins. Co.,

.'Supreme Ct. 1888, M3 L. C, J. :il4.

XIX. POSTPONEMENT OF HEARINO.

.\pplication to have case jiostponed on ac-

cinint of the ahseiice of one of the attorneys

L'r;intcd on the uiuicrstaudiiiL' that it was not

lii'c considered QS estahlisjiing a precedent.

Cilizens Insurance Co. vs. Grand Trunk Hail-

inii/ Co., Q. 13. 18.^0, 3 L. N. lii'.>.

XX. PRIVILEGED CASES IN.

The appellants ajiiilied to have their ease

heard hy pri\ileu;e, on the jrrouiid that the

aril. Ill had heen dismissed on a special pleading

in ihe lower Conri reserving plaintiir.s re-

("ursc, and that unless the appeal was decided

ilinin,L: that term the a)ipellaiits' recourse hy

aiii'ther iietiiin wmild lie prescrihed. Appliea-

linn lefu-eil. Merchants Bank v.s. Whttfiehb

Q. 13. 1880, ;$L. N. 108.

XXI. PROCEDURE.

Mntidii to remit papers In Court helnw jiend-

ii;-' ap]ieal in < rder to pmeeed with principal

dduand, co]iies to he suhstituted in appeal.

M.iiion rejected. Mills \^. Jfrtnv, Q. B. 1879,

2 L. N. 202.

XXIL QUESTIONS OF COSTS.

1. Where the Court of Review has niorely

reformed n judgment of the Siiiierior Court

hy disallowing Ihe coiidemnaliori for I'osis, the

Court of Qiieen'H Bench will not interfere with

the discretion as to costs thus exercised hy the

Court of Review. Bayard v.s. Martin, Q. B.

1878, 2.tL. C. J. 211.

2. Where an appeal involves merely a

([uestion of eost.s, the judgment will not, as ii

general rule, lie disturhed. Muntrait \s.

Williams, Q. B. 187i>, 24 L. C. J. 144:

Anil see Rohland vs. lerguson, Q. B. 187(5,

8 R. L. 119, as to damages.

3. Esjiccially where it is only a ipiestion of

rejiartition. Nadeau vs. St, Jacques, Q. B.

1887, 15 R. L. 2H2.

4. An appeal will not he enterluined on a

question of costs, when the decision involves

no (pieslion of princijile, hut depends on the

mere I'xcruise of the discretion of the Court

in the mailer of costs. Furroughs \^. Wells,

1887, M. L. R.,;3Q. B. 492.

5. An appeal will he entertained on a

question of costs where the Court helow, in

adjudicating on the costs, jirocccded upon

a wrong )irinci|ile. McCartney vs. Linsley,

188r), M. L. R, 5 Q. B. 455.

6. Where the Court helow enunciates an

I'rroncoiis priiuMple in the ailjiuliialion fif

costs, the Court of Ajipeal will reverse the

decision, although the apjieal involves costs

only. Proiose vs. Nicholson, 1887, M. L. R.,

5 Q. B. 151.

7. An appelliinl, who hy I'rnss a|ipeal in

another case might have had the same jioint

decided, will not he allowed the costs of a

separate a]ipeal to the Privy Council. Gurjy

vs. Brown, P. C. l.'^(17. 17 L. C. R. :!:!.

8. Proceedings du a secniid appeal will he

suspeiiiled till the ensls of a previnus apjieal

he jiaidj and if such costs lie not paid on a

day certain, the secon,! appeal will he dis-

missed with costs. Bouiicr vs. Revrc.t, Q. B.

18();i, 12 L. C. J. 291, 15 L. C. R. 405.

9. The Court of Queen's ]!ench sitting in

appeal will not, as a gcneiiil rule, interfere

with the award of I'o.-ts in the inferior Court
;

aid where a judgment is eonfirmed as to the

grounds or reas<)ns of judgment, the appellant

may he condemned to pay costs on the appeal,

thoiigh thejudgnieiit appealed t'roiii was hased

on erroneous grounds. McClanaijhitn vs. 'Ihc

SI. Ann's Mutual Buihlimj Sucicli/, Q. B.

1880, 21 L. C.J. 1C2.
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XXIII. yUKSTIONS OF EViDKNCK

1. W iiTi' it in iiiil II inaili'i' uf ciiiilracl, iiik

iKi line."!!'!!! cif law or |iriii('i|>li' in iiivolv

and the cuff rcHdlvc.-' itHclf into a i IllTC (|lll'S-

(ic(i) of apinwialiofi of cviilciiic, e. i/, as to

the vuluf ot CUV ices, llic ("oiiil of Apptal will

not ili.-<tiii'i> the jiiil;:iii('Mi ol tlic ('oiiii liclow,

iiiili'-'H a Hcrioiit* iiijii^lirc lia" lictii (lone to tlic

appi'llant. SI- Lnwrfiiici' Stfiiii Ndv. Co. v.-',

Lrmai/, IKH,-., M. L. li.. It Q, li. 21 1.

2. Wl ^ iilei piitlicliiii: anil cviMilv

lialaiiccil (jiM ill liii" ca^'c ii^ to llic fxi.-'ttiiri'

ot' tlif ili-casi' at tlir time of llic sale), llie

Court of Appciil "ill not (iistnrli the ilcci>ion

of the Coiii'l litlow. Mdiilriiil SIri'it llii. Cu.

Liiidnail, \m\, M. L. H..OQ. n. vi:

3. Wlicri'llic case llinicil cntinly iipon llic

2' 'riio Court of Appeal oii^'lit not to inter-

fere with riilin;;i on poiiilM of practii'e in the

Court lielow. Lfjiinr vh. C'lmsoii, Q. U. 1872,

Iti L. C. J. 2%.

XXV. yUKSTIUN OF DAMAGES.
The Court of Appeal will nut reverse t\

jiiilj.'nient. I ttu^e in ii (Icmaiiil for ilaiimne.s

the (' hcl pw lia" ai'co rdeil n few dollars

too iiii'ch. Miimliiii V.-. Quintal, Q. B. 1882,

2 Dorion'rt g. B. R. 175; JMihiii'l vs. />»••

l/iimm, Q. B. 187(1, 8 R. L. 11).

XXVI. RETUOACriVK FIFECT
OF STATUTl'lS.

1. Ti -lit of M'lniiiiial I H ''o\criied hv til

evidence, the Court niinlc the followintr

reiiiarkn as to the fuiiclions of the iieeii •<

Bend I in appeal such cases: J'er Curium,

U is with L'real rejrrcl that we reverse a judj:-

iiicnl on a niiitlcr I'f evidence. I'siinliy we do

not do -o, when I'ithcr view of ihe evidence

iiiav ill our opinion he fairly maintained, i veil

nltlioii;.'li we niijiht incline to a view liflerent

from thai taken. 1 de-ire particulari not (o

he iiiisiindci'slooil in sayiiiL' this, for I . iii pei'-

feclly i; Mire that the rule we follow has heen

siili'^i 1 to soiiic inisconeeption in ditleiviit I

111." Ill <. We do not say that wc look Uj.on

;', d -ion of the Court helow as wc shiiuld

law in force at the lime proceeding's were eom-

iiienceil, and not hy the law in for<'e at the

date of judiinienl. Alhnilic ik Xnr/liU'iKl lii/.

vs. romiiirillr.i'. U. I«i)(\:(l !.. ('..I. 241'.

2. Contra. Cif. du Cli. dr F,r de rAllan-

liijiie an KonI Ouist vs. Descuriis. S. ('. 1H91,

21 1; 1,. 1114 ; Cii: dn ail. dc Fn- de I' Allan-

liijiie an Xi,rd Oiicsl vs. .Indah.^}. \\. 181)1,

L. r)27: Cie. du Ch.di: r,,di:l'All,tn-

Niinl Oui:il vs. I'rud'inni. S. C. 1881).

20 It.

titjUl

18 l{. 1,. 14.'!.

(.S(l Al'I'K.U.—To SlIMlK.ME Ci.l IIT—KeTI

UTIVl: EKI'KCT OK Al'I'K.VI, .'^T.VTM ES).

ndiiii; of a verdict y a jurv, for ihai

XXVII. KKilir.S OF I'AKTY AS TO
l.KdlSl.ATION" SlIBSH(,n'i:NT TO

Al'l'HAl..

i-ary. we are oliii^'cd to examine ami '; .\llhou;;h an act of the le^islalurc passt^il

( llie proof. ]5iil we do iiol readilv afli r iiiilj;iiienl rendered in a Coiirl of orii:ilial

III mere a|iprecialioii of the eviilt'ce.
\

J.iri-diclion may allecl the rii'lils of a partv as

a manifest error as lo our law. Ol

ill's lo nu thai however dillicilil it i

I'c I.I exuri ss Ih iipplical

may

ion oilers

I praciical dilliciilly. in this case, however,

we have iiol to consider this I'lil vv c liiive

tli(y(\isted at iIk- iiistiiulion ot a suit, this

circumstance cannot lie taken advanlaL'cof in

an appeal from the jiidiiniint. llduiijuni vs.

Diiitoiaui, W ('. 18;i5, Stuart's Rep., p. 01)').

only lo decide helwcen two judL'iiienls, and we

think ihiil the judL'menl in the lirst instance

was correct and should not have hcen loiiched.

Xivliohon vs. Melia.i, Q. B. 1881, 4 L. N.
281.

XXVIII. SF.RVICK OF Al'l'KAL.

(See Motion fois i.k.vve to aim'k.u,—Skuvioe

XXIV. QUESTIONS OF PRACTICE.

1. Ii

lurl of A

I

ipusiions purely of praelico, tie

il will not, as a ireneral rule,

distiirh the judjrment of tiie Court ln^it

rcrnj vs. BcBvauJeu, Q. B. 1801), 14 L. C. J.

3:U ; Phillips vs. C/ioquetIv, Q. B., March,

1874; Voyle vs. De.yardins, No. 1)5 Q. B. 1)

Dec, 1869.

OF).

Mot ion to reject appeal, the service hein;^

irrei'ular. Tl le service was maile on Mu
A; M iloin. attorneys of res]Mindenl in tli

rt hek hy servini.' a co]iy jiersonally

Pliili]ipe Maloin. The nttornev in the Court
helow Jncii

person from Phi

Mall

e M
)iii, and u ditt'erent

aiiiiii, am I not merelv
a misnomer. The time for ajipeal had elapsed.

Ai)peal rejected. Gauvin vs. liocfielle, Q. B.

1882, 5 L. N. 142 ; following Dupuis vs.

Dnjmis G L. C. R. 429.

coini

6.

J
in

hy

that

siirpi

i.. ('

V.

hy 1

1
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prieli
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"illiji
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XXI.X. SEOUUITY IN.-(,tiiT. 1121 C C.

1'. iilirii;:iiti'il, fir new Akt. 1122.)

1. Absence of Opposite Party.—Sc-

ciiritv III ii|)|Hiil ciiiiiioi lie Iciritlly ;.'ivon, in

tlir iilpscnrc (if the ii|i|iii<"ili' |iiirty, (ill u diiy

ijjlli'iviit to tiiiii ^ lutol ill tlio notice. Cliur-

hoiintau v,-. /Aim, Q. 11. ia75, 20 L. C, J.

1(17.

2. Where the lioiiil in eniiiplcted, withonl

jiii^lirieiition.aiiii in llie iilisciiee of the 0|)p(l^'ile

party, wlio was present, however, when the se

(iirilieH presented themselves (ediitendin^' thnt

they ouL'hl to justify for neonsideriilijeanioiint

to cove'" the possihle huliiiiee of n(;coiint), the

("niirt will not set usideihe security liond as

irreiriihir or ilif;:iii, Imt will reserve to the

appelliiiit his rij.'lil to attack the soivencv o(

the Mirciy. Ilniiike \ s. Didlunvrc, Q. B. lH"5i

20L. C.'j. 170.

3. Befbre Date stated in Notice.—An
appeiil will nut lie dismissed merely lieciiiisethe

security was put in one day sooner than that

staled ill the notice served on the respondent,

if iiii olijeclion he niade to the sureties tlieiii-

schi-i. Camilla hircstmcni cf- AijeMcy (J<>.

V,-. lludmt, (^ n. 18H(I, 2;j L. C. .1. 227.

5. Bond executed by Error and Sur
prise —Afier the prothonotaiy has receiveil

the iickiiowledirineiit of securities to a liond,

and .-ii'iicil and stamped the same, it is not

ciiiripcitiil for the prothonotary to refuse to send

up the n loiil.on tliejiround thai the hoiul was
executed liv error and surprise. Mallelle va.

Luinir, Q. 15. 1H70, 20 L. C. J. 2'J;!.

6. A security liond, duly sij.'ned liy the

jiriitlioiintary, and stamped, cannot he set aside

by the ('our' of Queen's Bench on the L'i'ound

that the sicurity was executed hy error and

sin(iri>e. Mallitic vs. Lenoir, Q. B. 187G, 21

L. ('..I.Sl.

7. By Indian-— .\ hond in apjieal executed

hy Imliiins is \ulid, where it is estalilished hy

jillidiivil that they are in possession as pro-

prietors, accurdiii;.' to the Indian customary
law, of certain real estate situated and lyin^r

within the tract of land appropriated to the

uses of the tribe to which they belong.

KidiKiihitisa vs. Alcwireiiti, Q. B. 1859, 'A

L. C. .1. 310,

8. By Opposant—On appeal from a judg-

ment dismissing; an opposition, where security

was L'iven only for costs—//eW, to he insufti-

cient. Lampson vs. Wuvtele, K. B. 1847, 3

Rev. de Leg. 107.

8

9. An opposant, appealing from u

judgment dismissing his opposition, inii«t give

security to answer the c 'iidemiiation of the

principal jiidgment in the case. Coiitlili' vs.

None, Q. It. Ib02,(; L. ("..1. 1H6.

11. ——An opposant, who [h nnf also de-

fi'n(hint,ap[iealing from a jiidgnient cjisinissing

his opposition, is hoiiiui togive security for costs

only. J'crriir vs. Dilhni, 8. ('. iHOl), 10 L. C. J.

220 ; Lioiiai.1 vs. Mnhnn's Bauh, Q. B 1880,

25 I.. (". J. 220, 2 Dori.m's Hep. 1!)4,

12. Delay to put in.- Ifil'l, that the

Court would, on caus<' shown, prolong the

delay for gi\ ing security on an appeal from

the Circuit Court. Hirriiiti vs. MrCurLiU,

Q. B. leOli, i;i li. C. R. 480.

13. Where the security on an appeal from

Circuit Court has not been put in within the

delay reipiired by .\rt. 114.'} of the Code of

Civil Procedure the appeal must be di<i-

iiiissed. (1) Carter vs. Lnlaniiv, Q. H. 187;>, 24

L. C- .1. 100.

14 Respondciit moved to have it de-

(dared that appellant li:iil lost his right of

appeal, security not hiiving been given within

the time specilied by the order. The Court

granted the motion, as there was a (piestion of

costs on the application for leave to appeal.

McCaffny \:^. Jiniiieau, i}. B. 18S0, 3 L.N.
2118.

10. A party obiaining leave to apjieal

from an intcrlocutnry iudgmcnt t'orfeits such

right if the security by law reiiuired be not

given within the delay fixed liy the Court.

Jinincau vs. .)frCaffWy,(i. B. 1881, 7 (}. L. R.

:!04.

17. Execution of Judgment during
Delay to Appeal.—Consent of Attorney.
—Where the security is for ccjsts only, the

consent of the party's atloriiey that judgment

shall be executed is sutlicieiil. Fio/a vs.

Hamcl, 4 Q. L. R. 52.

18. Where the creditor executes his

judgment within the delay allowed by law to

appeal, he does ^n at his risk and peril, and

cannot, therefore, exact greater security from

the debt'ir appellant than that provided by

Art. 1124 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Coinpai/nic du Chemin dc Fer dc .Vontreal,

Ottawa it Occidental vs. Bourjuin, Q. B.,

1878, 2.3 L, C. J. 96.

20. In Action to set aside Deed of

Donation.— Action for the purpose of

(1) I'roceilure in iijipeal from Circuit Court l.< imw
the same as from Superior Court.

r 1} '<

I '
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h

havin<; (V deed of iloiiiitiim docliircii mill. In

July, 1880, the ]iliiiiitiir niiicie a doiiiidon to

his brother, tao defetidanl, of hi?* nudivided

nharc in the fiithi'r's estate, nlioiit ou third of

w'lii-h cuMsi.-ted of an eini'livtenlii; lease which

was to expire in eiL'ht years. The remainder

of the estate consisted of ininiovealde |iro|ierly

in the (!ity of Montreal. In 1881, the dc.nor

brought an action alle;;ini: friind on the part

of the donee, and hy his conclusions he praycil

tliat the deed nii^'htbeset aside, and declared

null and vnid. ami that the defendant he

condemned to cancel the reL'istration of the

deed of donation within a cerlani delay, and

that in defanlt of his so doiiiL'. the juilj:ment

of the Court shouM ellect the diseharj.'e

of the rejiistration. The Court df Keview,

revcrsiuL' the jud^rmen* of the Superior Court,

maintained the action, and ;j:ranted the pltiintifi'

nil the conclusions of his action. The (iefen-

dant appealed f'';'Mi that judL'nienl, and con- i

tendeii that he wis I 'lund to ".'ivo security
^

for costs only, on the principle that there was I

no othercondemnation in thejud;iment than to

have the reirislration caueelled. and that the

jndjiment itself would have this ellect if

notii .ij; was done hy the defendant towards

•hat end— /i(7(/, that he must L'ive security not

only for costs, hut that lit will p'osecute the

appeal, and satisfy the cnMilemnation mi case

the judjj;nu'nt was conlirnied. McCunl vs.

AlcCord,ii. C. 1882, 5 L. N. •>-H).

21. In Action to Account— In the case i.f

an appeal frniu a jud;;uient orderire; the ap-

jud'-inl to rendei'an accminl, secuiity fnr costs

alone is sulHcient. Brooke vs. JhilliiiKiie,

Q. n. 187-), 20 L. C. J. 1T().

22. In Action to Condemn Corpora-
tion under .\ltT 102') C.C. p.—On an ap-

jeal hy the dit'Midant iVnni a |ud,L'nicul ni'ijcr-

iuji a railway cmcjiany tn cull the annual

Uieetinir within (^iie innnlli, or l.. pay a line if

$2,(liMi, ^eculily for costs oidy is irisullicie-it !

the security must he to satisfy ilie condemna-
tion. ,1/,,///.. I'oril.ni'l .[ Bu.'.loi, U,/. 0-. v.s.

n.iltoH, lSf<l. M. L. H., 1 Q. It. 72.

'

23. In Contestation of Report of Dis-
tribution.— In th<>ca-eofan appeal from a

jiidijment dismissiiiL' the cont. station of a

judiiinciit of ilisti'ihution. and mainlaiiiin'.;' the

collocation, the apjielhnil i-onlv liouml to ^i^^.

security for costs. /'-///./»/(//( vs. ]i,tr/i,iH<in,

V- H. 18-:::, 27 L. C. J. ;!n. li L N. .•)-8.

24. In Hypothecary Action.—Sccu'iiy

ill ai'ptal Liiven merely loi' co^tsand damaLres,
'

in a hypolheuaiy acl'on, is iiisulhcieiil, and I

will he rejecteil. MiHrissd v.^. Brault, Q. B.

1858, 2 L.'C.J. .30,'!.

25. liut //('/'/otherwise iinderthcCode

of Procedure, ,\rt. 1124. liorhetle vs. Ouellet,

Q. B. 1883, 9 Q. L. R. 3(il, f. L. N. 412.

25a. J.'ehi, that the Court could dipniiss

the a])peal u'tien the security had not heen put in

in the d(day ordered. Mtirin vs. Ha, licr, Q. B.

1880,3 J>. N.3&2.

26. NewSecurity.— .\n appellant will not

he ordered to jrive new security, hoeause one of

the sureties admits and deidares that he was

nally insolvent at the time he sijrued the bond,

altliou;.'li he then decdared he was solvent.

A'/(/'/c//vs.i»/c.l/-./(»r,Q.B. 1877,22 I.. C.J. 78.

27. Where the insolveucy of a surety

in ippeal was alle<red,and a new one demanded,

the suretv was ordereil to be called in to be

e.xaniiiied. aii'l. on his failini: to ajipear, a new
one was ordered. Wright vs. Fouler, Q. B.

1879, 2 L. ^.3'J4.

28. Where a motion was made i lisinis.'fan

a]ip('al on the jrioiiiiil of insullicient security,

tlieap|)ellant was allowed lifteeti days in which
to increase the security. Lanj vs. Dr,ipcav,
I). B. 1880.3 1.. N.PJ4.

29. But where an appellant, from the

Circuit Court, applied to be allowed to ij;ive

security after (he exjiiry of the lifteeu days

—

Held, that in such case the party must show
not only that the failure to ;.'ive security was
due to no fault attributable to liimsidf, but that

he pei'sisted in his intention to appeal at the

earliest opportunity. Dii<iiielle vs Brochii,

Q. B.1880. 3. L. N. 19,').

30. Petition bv resporiileiit to have the

sceuiity rejected, and new security ordered

)einM;within a specitied delay, .\ppellant iiol

able to tind jiroper sicurily for her appeal

made over a certain ]iropcrty, whiidi was inurt-

.L'a.Licd u> the respondent for.?IO,000, and which
was the verv property in dispute, by a deed in

whicdi it was stipulated that they w.iuKl neither

sell nor mortLiajie the properly, and that they
would return it to her if she puid thejud;.'liient.

One of the sureties swore tl at the properties

were worth from!?lu,0(0 to$!l 7.000. They pre-

tended 1 ) buy themtVom appellant for$. 2.000.

In the Corporation books they were valued at

$12,000. Neither the puicluiser nor the ven-

dor had till- full tide to I hem. New .seciirity

or.ler (I. yi'„/,r,7vs. T lie Trust Jb Loan Co.,

Q. B. 1880, 3 L. N. 378.

31. Notice.—Not ice was j.'iven on the 15th,

that security in appeal would be given on the

A ilJt
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ivotlio

mui't-

which

ed ill

itliev

it they

,r,iiint.

)(_ii'rtii'«

cy pie-

2,000.

17tli. Another notice ivas jriven tliat the snme
security woiilil lie put in on ihelHtli, Imt secu-

rity wa.-^ eventually jriven acconlini; to tlie tirst

nolice- Tlie notice tirst jriven and the security

put in were found irrejriilar and insuflicient, the

first notice liavinj; lieen rendered of no ellect

hy means of the second

—

Held, that no action

would lie airainst the sureties on the liond thus

Fdnsi.le. Smith vs. Eijau, Q. B. HGO, 10 J^.

C. R. 2:iH.

32. One day's additimial mitice for

eiicli 'ivo miles (if distance is nut necessary in

the case of a security in appeal. Fiolii vs.

Hamrl. Q. B. 1877 ; Gugiwn vs. Jliimel, Q. H.

1877, 4 Q, L. R. M.

33. It is necessary til ;:ive nulice to the

opposite party liefmc puttiiij; iu security for an

appeal til the tiuecn's Bench from a judirment

(if the Superiiir Court. IJoiiuii v.s. Dorioii,

Q. B. LSS2, C L. X. ;i25.

34. SuflBciency of—Affidavit. -.\ii ap-

peal lidiid is in>ntlicient if the surety has not

sworn thai the iminoveahles which he has

niortL'ai:ed heloni; to him. Stuart vs. Scott,

S. C.lSuO, 1 J,. ('. R. 21«,, 2 R.J. R. Q.4ti7.

35. Amendment of Sond. — A
security Imiid in appeal from the Circuit

Ciiurl may he aiiiendcd iiv s^ipplviiij: the

descriptiiiri of the real estati' mi which the

security jiistiiicd, and whirli had I'Cen omitted

in the hcmd. Muntrial Cutlmi Ci>. vs. Tnirn

of Sa/alirri-!/ of V<tll>nlichl, Q. B. 1S79, 24 L.

C. .1. l."i'.>, 2'l.'n. :{;!.><, 9 R. L. -.51
; Marslutll

vs. McCoJI);!/, Q. b. 1S7(;, 7 H. J.. 575.

36. at the time Bond was given.
—The Cuurl tif t^neen's Bench cm iimt entert.iiii

a petition to have the security ilcclaved insiitK-

eient.oii the irround that the rt'spondeut has

(lisciivcred since the conipleiiuii i f the Imnd

that the securities were iviilly insullicieiit at

the ti !. the hjnd was signed. Lnjuiinte vs.

Ftiulkucr, i.l B, 1877, 22 I.. C. J. 5:i.

37 Deposit.—Where the defendant

iiiakr- a depii>i( instead of iiixiii;; srcurily

whirii tlie prutluiiKitary lias deidared shall lie

foi- ihr paymi'iit of cii>ts mdy. a inoiiun to >i-t

asi.lc the ilcpisil - iri.-iilliciiMit will hr rejected,

if'il a|'|ieirs tn the Cnuil thai the deposit is

sulliriint to co\ er any condi innaiioii in m lex ,

whetliei fer costs or otherwise, to which the

d leinlaiit is lialde (o lie condemned, and the

pi'i'lliMii.ilary's order will he ameniled accord-

in-lv. lloclu'tte \^. UtitlMtc, (I M. 188H, (i

L. \. 112

38. Exception to.

—

The suflicicncy

of the security ofl'ered in appeal cannot henues-

lioiied hy ])reliiiiinary exception, and Huch an

exception will he dismissed hy motion. Kiiowl-

toii \<. Clarke, Q. B. iHtili, 13 L. C. R. 500.

39. Hypothec on Real Estate re-

ceived conditionally.—Action a^'ainst the

appellant accompanied hy capia.^. In the Court

helow apjiellant had ^iven .security on the

capias liy transferring to the phiintifF unpaid

vendor's claims to the amount of $4,344. The

ainoun sin-d fur was $l,.t50. The defendant,

now appealiiij:, prayed Kc/e of the declaration

that he had previously given security to an

amount three times the amount sued for, and

he renewed the otler of this security to avail a.s

security fur jiulL'ment anil costs on tiie apjieal.

Secuiiiy accepted on condition cif proving the

value of the hypothecs, and that it wa.s suffi-

cient for the purpose. O'liriin vs. McLynii,

S. C. 1880, H L. X. 14!!.

40. Motion to Dismiss.—A motion

tiiilisiiiiss t'cir -.vaiit iif suiliitient security is not

tmi late, althiiugh a term has intervened since

tlie appearance t'nr the res|iiiiii|ent, especially

when the return nf the clerk uf the Circuit

Ciiiirt is irregular. Beaudet vs. I'roctvr, Q.

B. KSC.:;, 13 L. C. R. -150.

41. Allidavits setting forth that

the property descrilied in the appeal \kkv\ is not

of the value nf .t'50, will he received in support

of auiiili'in to dismiss the apoeiil fnrwaiitof

sutlicient security, and the appeal will he dis-

missed on such miition, unless the appellant

depiisit the sum <if £50 tngether with the sum

of livi' dnllars til ciiver the custs iil the tuotion.

liedard vs. Tlic Corporatimi of tlie Pariuli of

St. Charles Jiorromee. Q. B. 18G0, 10 L. C. R.

429.

42. New Sureties.—When a surety

in appeal was prnved tn he in-^nlvent. he wa.s

ordered to hereplaeed liyani'ther. Onimelv^.

D,t>Jard;iis; Q. B. 18-^0, 3 L. N. 108.

43. A new surety may he suhsti-

t\Ued fur line whnse real estate is prnved tii he

(if a value less than the amniint cifihe Imnd.

Murin vs. IIa„ner,(4 B. ISso, 3 L. N. 309.

44. One Surety—Real Estate.—

Where there is ndy oiie surety, >uch surely

must ju>tifv (III real estate. Mur.s/iall vs.

('u/fiii;;,() 15 I87ti, 7 1!. L. 575; Ihnr.son vs.

2)i/(,.wM, 'j. B. 1875. 1 Q. L. R. 121 ; Fiola vs.

Ha)iiel,q. B. 1877, 4 Q L. R .52.

4.5. On appeal frmn Superinr

Court tn Q B. one surety is sulKcieiit. Fiola

vs. JIamel, Q. B. 1877, 4 Q. L. R. 52.

r.'

1 < It

i

'
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43 Real Estate—Registration

—

Sfcni'ity iiiiiji|icul (Hi real c.-tiitc, tlic tillc •ici'tl

1o wliic'li is iKit rcL'i.''t(rc<l, is insiidiciciit.

Prinre. vs. Marin, Q. 15. 1874, 18 L. C J. 208.

47. Supreme Court.—On an uppcal

Id llic Siiprciiic Court 'if Ciiiiiulii, pcrsoiiiil

security issiitlicicnt. Whedei'\^. Black, 1880,

M. r.. k, 2 Q. B. l.W.

48. What Amount suflBoient—

Motion to reject.— A scc,;"ily Imnil U<v $,")00.

wliPM till' ju(lj.'iiient ii|)pc'ii]c(l f'iMin cxcH'cds

5fi00, ill ciipitiil, iiitcrcsl iiml custs, is iiisufli

cicnt, Mini will 111' fcji'clcd mi iiidtinn, even iil'lcr

tlip producticiii uf liic liiclmns. McGrcrri/ vs.

Boiiccf, Q. n. 1870, ion. L. sr..

49. Where to be Filed. (.Vit. 1125 C.C.

P.) The .swMirity in iijipciil sliould Iji' Hied in

tlic iiflicc 111' the prutli(iiiii(iii'y (it'tiic Siiperinr

Ciiiirt, wlicri' llic jndiiiiu'iit ii|)pciili'd from wiis

rciKlcird, Mild Hot Mt tiie plMcc where tlic ("onrt

sits. McGreory vs. Donvct, Q. B. 1879, 10 R.

XXX. SURETIES [N .

1. Insolvency of Surety—Novation of

Suretyship.— 7/e/(/, wliero one of tiie sure-

ties on an mpjipmI liond lieeauie insolvent, and

respondent's attorneys accepted §200 "|iour

" valoir comuip cautionneinent en ajipel, et en

" leiiir lieu a raison de rinsolvaliiliti' d'uiie des

'' cautions," that tliis ilid not operate a novn- I

tion of the suretyship, liut the same remained

liiiidiniT and elleetive. Triiicau vs. Fulictj,
|

S. C. 1802, 2 Que. -MO.

2- Action on Bond.—Action on

surely lionil in appeal. Plea hy one of the

sureties that hi' was insulvent, and tlieplaiii-

titr iiU'.;ht to lia\c luid aiioihrr named in his

st<'Md, and also Ihal the ap|)ellanl wa~ iiisid-

vent. Mild the a-^-^ii;iiee lo |ii< e.-tatc oiiLilit to

have heeii calleil in

—

lldd, dismissiiiL' hotli

pleas, Fuller \ s. Faniiiluir, S. C. 1^70, 2 L.

N. 112.

3. Liability of—Proof of Execution of
Bond'—In an action a^'aiiisi the sureties in a

case in Mpjieal, lhpa]iiieal havim; lipeii dismissed

— i/c/(/, that the tiliiiL;' ol a copy cpi'ilied hylhc

])rothonoiary of a hond irivcii iipfore a jiidL'e

liefore tlieallowanee of a writ of appeal issiilli-

cient proof of the execution of the Imiid and of

the lialiility ircurred liy the sureties without

further pvidpncc. Gosselin vs. Chapmitn, S. C.

186C., G L. C. R. 35, 4 R. J. R. Q. 481.

4. Hypothecary Action— Aban-
donment.—In an uction against tliedpfendants

ns sureties in appeal—//('?(?, that tlipy w"re

Hal. le for the costs ofajipeal where the jiulj:-

nipiit of the Court helow, reiulerpd in ii hypo-

thecary action, was alHrined, although an ahan-

donme>t was made hy the defendants hefore

I
signilicalion of the

.
judgment I'enderpil in the

Court lielo\v,and although no alisolutp judg-

n)ent was given in the Court lielow for I'osts,

hut only a judLniieiit coiideiriiiing the defen-

dant to [lay the dehi and costs, unless they

|iri'forred to aliaiulon the property. Fixlicr vs.

Frovmcher, C.Ct. 18t;;i, 13 h. C. R. IGO.

5i Other Cases.—Where a judgment

(irdprs tliP issue of a writ of incarceration against

a defendant, and his imprisonment until he shall

have paid the delit, i merest, costs, anil suhsc-

(|uent costs in tliecausp, \<\ virtue of a. previous

judgment, and on an appeal from thejudgment

orderingtlip imiirisonment the sureties ohligate

themselves that W. B. (the ilefendant) shall

eflcctually |irosccule the appeal of the said judg-

ment, and pay such eondeiiination money, costs

and damaL'e as shall liea<ljudgcd in case the said

judgment or spiitpiicp of the Superior Court be

afRrmed, the suieties, in the event of the con-

lirmationof thejudgment, are not iiMiiK'di,.iely

lialile to the plaintitl'for more than the inisl of

tlic ajipeal, and are not lialile for the lialaiice

of the condeniiiatiun iiKuicy against the defen-

dant, until the plaintitt' has lirst enforced the

order for imprisonment against the defeiulant.

W/iilncy vs. Brooks, S. C. 18(10, 5 L. C. J.

IGl.

6. Till' secui'itics on an appeal liond

cannot he sued 'or the coudeiuiiation money

when the appellant file- a ileclaration to the

ctfcct that the judgment appealed from inaylie

expcuted, althou'_'h the appeal hoiid has liecn

liiveii in Ihc usumI way. (.'/utiirelle \>. Rupin,

S. C. 1S50, 1 L. C. .I.'20,i.

7. Sureties for costs mnv 1,(. sued li\-

the parly succeeding, allhoiiiih di-liaclion of

Costs may have heeu awardeillo his attorneys,

when the suil is instituted liy the same attor-

neys. Liiroac vs. ini.ioii, Q. B. 1872, IG L.

C.'j. 20.

8. —^ The suretiis in sindi case are not

entitled to a delay of (itieeii days from the day

of judgment, {lb.)

9. Sureties in ajipeal, when thejudg-

ment has lieen confirmed, and the Court has

not granied leave to apjieal to the Privy

Council, are liaMe for the costs absolutely, and

they have no right (o annex a condition to a

tender of such costs, that the money shall be

returned in the event of the Privy Council
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giiintiiiL' a P])efiial appliciiiii)ii to appeal, anil

the jiKlL'ineiit beiiij: reversed on such appeal.

Carter y^. Ford, S. C. 1880, li L. N. 412.

10 Appeal discontinued.—Where
loMve to appeal to the Suprciiie Court from a

judL'niPiit of tl' Court of Review was allowed,

and surety Imnds were entered into, hut the

appeal was dropped

—

Held, that tlie sureties

wore mil liahle. Canadian Meat if; Produce

Co. vs. Wiseiuitn, S. C. 1880, .'i L. N. 85.

11. •' In case the Judgment be
confirmed ".— llild (reversiuu; tho dicisiun

of Jeiti', J.,M. L. H., 2 S.C.58), that a horid

j;iveii as sffurilv foi-debt, interest and costs, on

appeal iiy a defendant from the Superior Court

to the Court of Queen's Bench, to the ell'ect

lliat the houilsmen will pay the condemnation

money in i-usc the judgment he confirmed, is

hindiMLT, Ihouiih the jud^'menl of the Queen's

Heiicii ri'vei'si'd the judLrnu'iit of the Court

hi'loM, if the orijiinal judiirnent ul the Superior

Cotii't has hecu restored hy the .ludicial Com-
liiiltee of the I'rivy Council, and the efl'ecl is

the smiic as if the .Superior Court hud liecu

iillii'nied hy the Court ofQiieen's Bench. Lawni/
y<. Iluiith, 18sT, M. L. R..;i Q. B. 8(11, :!,;

L. CI. Vk

12. Nature of Suretyship.—Sureties in

appc;il are Judirial sureties, and are nolcntitlcd

to dr.naiid llir discussion of llic principal

dehlor. Ri(H<!fnu \<. Cinii/iljclt, C. K. 1^^',);!,

:! Qur. ;i;i:;
; L.irosr \<. Wllson, Q. n. IS71,

1(1 L. C.,1. 2'.).

13. Sureties in appeal are judii-ial

Hnrclie>aiid siil.icct to coeicive imprisonment.

WinniiKj V-. Lclilanc, S. C. 1^7(1, 14 1,. C. J.

2',)S.

14. Who can bccorao Sureties.—

A

priicti<;nL; altoiiicy raniiot heromi' hail or

surety in a|i|ieal . Laiuelin \y . Luriic, <{ 15-

l^iid. 111 L. ('. U. r.H),

15. But J/rld, thai a hond in Mp|)eal hy

an Mitoi-nvy-atdaw ir- valid, notwilh^liindiii;/

llieilili Kule of Piiiciici', and assiiirdn^' lliat

Rule to he applicalile lo >uch a homl. Fuiiriiii r

vs. Caiuwn, Q. B. 18(11, (J Q. L. \l. 228.

X.XXr. WIIKN IT LfHS.

1. From Circuit Court.—Consolidation
of Non Appealable with Appealable.—
Where si'\cnil noicappealahh' actions in ijie

Ciiciiil Court are cousiilidaled with one that is

appeidahle.as involving' the same i|uestioii, the

wlhjle will he ailjiidicuied on an appeal in the

principal case. Cic. dii C/i. de Fir Montreal

if- Sorel vs. Vincent, Q. B. 1881, M. L. R .

4 Q. B. 404.

2 Pee of Office.—In an action hy a

parish beadle for three (piiirts of wheat or

three ([uarters of a dollar, which he had been

accnslomed to receive from such parish as his

emoluments of oflii'e— £ft7'/, that such action

was appealable ex natiira rei. Martin vt^,

liruncUe,il. B. 18(19, 1 R. L. 01 ti.

3- Hypothecary Action. ^ An
hypothecary action for an amount less than

SlOO, accompanied by conclusions, to the ell'ect

that defendant he (condemned lo jiay '.he debt

unless he prefers to abandon the piroperty, is

app.'alahle. Rodier vs. 7/-'/-r/7, C R. 1871,

111 L. C J-41. Reversing S. C. 15 L. C. J.

2()9.

4 Irregularity in Proceedings in

Court below.—The parties phiiiitill' and

defendant havin;r i)roceeded iti the Circiiii

Court inun appealable case as if the ease were

non-appealable, ami judL'ment havinjf been

rendered in favor ol the (ilaintitl— Il(dd, upon

an appeal instituted by the defendant, on the

Lrrouinl that the ])roeeedinL's were irrei;uhir, the

evidence not beiiiL' in writinj; and no articula-

tion of facts or inscription for enc|uete or for

hearinii' on the merits ha\ inc;; been nuide, that

the ('ourt vouldtiot disturb the jndL'ment of

! the Court below. 0.-;/';o</ vs. Callen, (I. B.

isdil, II L. C. R. 282. (1)

:
3. In matters ofLessw' andLe&see

—Appeal lies to ii. J5. from a case in the

C. C. under X2."i, w herein the defendant in his

plea set up a title to the properly, and sncli

appeid also lies from a judLi'menl remlered in

\acalion under the l.e-sor iV Lessee's .\ct of

1^.".:.. Gould vs. Suuet. Q. IJ. Is.vj, I L. C.

,1. is.

6. \u iii'iion to annul a lea-e,

wlieie the annual rent is .*100, is appealable

from llje (.'ireuit Court, although the amount
claimed is only j! 1 1 .(18, and the (-videiii;e hail

not been taken in writing;'. M((tt/iitcx \~,

Martin, C. R. lsil<), i;! R. L. 517.

7. Under Agricultural Act.—{24

i

Vic, eh. :ill.) There is no appeal from ajudg-

\

met ot (he Circuit Court on an appeal from a
judjiment ofa justice of the jieaie liomolo-

LMtnl;:' a report of experts as to a watercourse.

I

Briinnm v.v. I'n'ro.st, Q. B. isd.!, Hi L. C.

]

R. 4118.

\

(It Not.) .Art llt'J C.C. P.,$ I. lias ln.i.n aniemleil
liy I'liM Viet. 1811(1. I'V striking' iml the first p!ii-a;;rapti

liuniiniliij,' with till' woril ' when the
I inn liy Uie Honls " on iiiiints of law.

• uni" aiitl end-
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8. Where Evidence not in Writ- I finiil servit'c ovtrtho dead liodyof an indivi-

ing. — An apptiil lioH to tlieC(]nrt ol' 'i'. B.

on points iif laxc, from a jiid;:iriPiit of ('. C.>

wlieii t'lc siini or value of tlio tiling denmnded

ainounis to or oxcceds SlOd, altlioiifrli the evi-

dence lias licit lieeii taken iluwii in writing'.

Adam vs. Flaii<lrr.-; Q. B. 1S78, •-'.) L.C.J.

30. (1)

9. .Xpiical may be liad from every

apjiealable jiid;.'iiient. even when no written

eiifjvelcha* been made, but on (jiier'tiiins of law

only, and sncli an appeal w ill not lie ili-nii>.-ed

on aceoiirit ol' a merely clerical errnr, where no

injury is done to the purlies. McKiiizie v

dual, is a final jiid,i:nient.and may be appealed

from. Wiirlfle vs. T/ie Bishop of Quebec,

Q. B. 1S52, 2 L. C. B. (iS, 3 R. J. R. Q. 9:!.

18. Respondents mid one M. liavin;;

been aiipointcd <;omiiiissioners in i'xpro|iriation

under 2"i'28 Vic, cap. (iO, made tiieir valuation

ofcerlain land which iiail been exjiropriated.

On |,etitioii< to the Siijierior (\mrt, by certain

contribiitdi'ifs and the Corporation, aiipellants,

the respondents were reiiidved from olliee.oii

the ,L'round that they had in their valuation

adopted a principle, which was so palpably

ernmeons that itsiiddplion amouiiteil to a want

Titrgeoii, Q. B. 1HS2, 2 Dorion'sCJ. B. R. 24;i.
|

,,f,iilj^r,.|iee. whicdi jusiiiicd the court in onler

10. From Court of Review -Inter- i
inL' their removal. This decision was reversed

pretalionofol Vic..cli.48.sec.2.—This se<-
j

hv the Queen's JJeii.di in appeal— //<•/</, in

tion ajijilics to jud.L'ments nf the Court of i

I'rivy Council, that an appeal lay from the

Review under Art. 1115 C, C. 1'.. and not to
I

.Sujierior Court to the Court of (Jueen's Bench

Superior Court jndiiinenls. Thus .\rt. 1 11.') will from the aboveorder of removal, whi(di.liavin|r

applytoa case adjiidL'cd ill Hevjew after the Is( been madeaft<'r proceediiiL's usual in an ordi-

Sept., althouv'h the jud,!.'ment ofthe Superior nary suit, was to all intents aii<l jiurpo-es ii

Court was beibre that dale. (Ainlin \^. Liis- linaljudLrment of the Sujierior Court within the

sier, Q. B. l^H:!. 3 (^ue. 38s. nieaniui: of the lll.jth .\rt. of the Code of I'ro-

11. No appeal li.'s from a iudL'meiit
"'"'"''• -V<///or, ,fr., r./ .Vo«/m,? vs. Brown,

confirmed in jiarl, in review, where 'the party
j

'' ^- '^Tti. 1- R. 2 App. Cas. 168.

complains only of that ]iail which was con- 17. .\ .iiidmnent .irderiiiir a person to

flrnicd. Hdiiic/iiiic \>. Lultuie, Q. B. IsTti,
j

do a specific act. as the delivering: of certain

10 R, ].. 11,").
I |iriimissorv nntes within a certain delay, or to

12. .\ iudL'nicnl conlirnied in Review
i

l'">' " f"^'"^' amount. i~ a final .iud-nK'nt from

isnofsn-cepiibleof appeal. theprovisionsoft,).. I

"•''"'l' •'" ''I'l"'''! ''^-^ ''« ?''""" '""' «itho"t

37Vic.cap. t;.amendin-3i;Vic.,cap.l2.a|, v- |

''"^"'' "*' the Court. r„.«//.v y<. F„ir, Q. B.

ingto .iud-menls rendered under Art. S23 of !

^^^-'- r^orion's (^ B. R. :!S2.

the Code of I'lMcedure. as will a-^ tooiher.iad'_'-
j

18. From two or three Judgments by
ments rendered in ri .lew. Mcldvniiirt Xnliininl . one Writ.— In an appeal by one writ from
ii((/l/,- V-. /',///«. (^ 15. ISTH. .") (^ 1,. R. ;172.

; ihree dilHTcnt .jiidLniu nt-^ rendered in the

13. When a sub-i.ntial chani:v has
Superior Court,- 7A'/./, bntli <,i, niulinn and on

been made in the iud-meni nf tii-l in-lancc bv
''"' '"•"'"-- ^'f 'I"' ''-'. 'Iii" '""' •'PI""''

'•'^"'^1

the judiinieiii of the (..uri olK'evieu. an appea'l
'"' '"^l""!'''! IV"in "uc i-rincipal .iud-m..iil.and

lies from the lalter jnd-nienl. Frasn' vs. I

'''"" ''"' .i'l'l.-'H'i'i"- npnn oppo-ition- in the

Brnncttr. Q. B. |s«T. M. 1,. R,, :i O, |!.:;ii) :

-an,ecau-e. W,ni,j,n,cr v.. liirl;cr, t^. IS. 1802,

• 1.'! L.C.R. 102.(2)
14. .')1 Vic. ((,).). ch. 1^, MX'. 2.—

Ildih^Wr.a an appeal doe- nni lie I,, ihe C.,ui-i
' '^^ The appellant filc'd Hvooppn-itions,

of Queen-.- lienen ,-imn- in app, a! in a ra-e
''>' one of whi.'li >\u' r\-Muvd a share uf the

in which the ,-.,11, clainudi- under S2I)0. and l"'"l"'".^-
-'''" ' ''V one title, bv tl,e ,,|lier oppo-

in which iud^inenl has b,..,, ivndered bv the
-"!"" -I"' '•''imed (he remainder .

r,!,,, ,„., ,perly

Superi..i- Cain -iliin^ in review. JSnirii, v-.
I'.^' •'""''"' "'l''- The two , 'as,- were eon-

Vcmers. (}. li. 1-1)2. 1 (,»iie. lis I.
diidel s( |,aralely. and two iu lii-mc'iils inter-

\eiied n ieelili'i the appellaiilV (ip|pn-ili.ins.

15. Final Judgment. -.\ judgment of
-pi,,, ,,,,,„,ih,„, „„,i, ,„„ „„„ ,,,ii ,,f appeal fmm

1hcSuperinrC,,url.,efu-in-ln.,nu>t a writ of i,,,,), j,„|on,enl<. The r,-p..ndent moved to

m.andamus up..,, a petition complainin- ihat ,,.,.,,., ,l,e appeal. .Motion di-mi--ed but with-
tht-^Si-hop.if (luel had refn<ed toreadthe outco-(s, />/o;,/ievs. J!os,; Q. B. 1880,3

(1) Note .Alt, Itl-.'C. c. I'., it l,li;isl),.,'n,inieii,l,.,ll,v I.. X. 2',t:».

534 Vli't. l.*ii), hy slrildai; nai tlie Hr.-t iiai:.Kr.i|iii

lieKliiiiiu- Willi llie wonl "wlieii the sunr' niiil end-
,

C.') 'I'liis iiuljriiM.iit woulil jinitial.ly luiKl under tlio
ing by tlir wur.ls "on iioiiits ol lu«."

i piuseiit ineiliod nf proeediuo.
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20. Prom Judge in Chambers.—An
uppt-al lies to tlii' Court of Qiu'i'ii's Bencli,

from ii Judiriiu'iit in ('IminlK'i's, rcfnsiiii^ a writ

of iii-ohiliitioii. Kxp. O'Fatrell, Q. B., 6tli

.March, 187:).

21. Then.' is ;io ajiiJiul to tlu' Court of

Qui'i'ii's IJeiicli f'OiM 1111 ordur givi'u liy a juiige

ill cliaiiilifi's as a gciuTiil rule, t'X(M'|it in (.'iiscs

wlicro tin' law, liy a s]n'cial(lis|i(psitiiiM, assinii-

lutes tlic iiiilgi' in cliMiiilicrs to tlu' Superior

Court, a- ill tlic casi' of prohiliitioii. Bdiceuu
\

vs. C/ien-cJils. Q. 15. 1870, 1 Q. L. R. 209, 9 I

R. L. am'.
'

22. Tlic Court of (^uwii's Bfiicii

siltin^' in iiji|i('iii will giiint U'livc to !i|)iii'al I'roiu

an order of ii judin' in cliainlicrs, wlicru the

judge is given the jnrisilietion of tlie Court. (1)
'

MvCra/icit \^. Lo(^ue,(l\i. 188:i, G J.. N. 320.
j

23. An aiipeiil from the decision of a

judge in Chaniliers to the Court of Queen's
;

Bench does nut lie unless such decision lia-^
j

first lieen revised liy the Court helow. Ji'oss
j

vs. Jton.s', <}. H. 188«, M. L. II., 2 Q. B. 1, 15
j

R. I.. 280 : R<,hiUard vs. Dufaux, Q. B. 1887, -

10 \i. \j. 235, :)l 1-. c..l.2:u.'

24. From Justice of the Peace.—The
j

Civil Code of Procedure lias not taken away '

the right of appeal from judgments rendered
|

liy justices of the jieace in agricultural nial-
;

teis. /<;•(((//«)(/ vs. H7/fcH,C.(". 1871,5 R.I.

.

'

2t'J; relu<iuiii vs. Lamutke, C. Ct. 1871,3

R. L. 5S.

24rt. Contra, Diippcl \s. Ji'ockon,

C. Ct. 1870, 2 R. L. 572.

25. From Judge in Vacation appoint-

ing a Sequestrator.— .\n appeal does not

I'l'froin a juilgiiieni or order of a judge given in

varalioii ap]iiiiniing a seipiestraior. lihuiclmrd

\^. Miller, i.l \i. 1H71, 10 h. C. ,1.80.

25'/. l!ut Jlcld contra \>y Cmirt of

Review, lieritabic Securities Mnrh/ni/c A.iso-

eiitlion \s. H'lciiic, 1871), 2 1,. N. 325.

25'/. And Court of (.^tiieen's Bench

(iJ.iriuii C. .1. dissenting). MrCnnl.-rn \ s.

Lijijuc^l H. 1883, (i L. N. .•!:". 3 Dorion's

Urp. 2l'l8. collll.Mllillg S. ('.. I.. \. %\.

26. From Intorlocutory Ju Igment—
Aliment to Wife pendingSuit.— Leave to

ii|i|i/iil will iioi lie Liiaiilrd IVoni an iiiterlocu-

I'Uy jii^lgnieiil allowiii'i a wile aliineiil- during

till' pt'inleiiry of a -nil with her hilslnnid. iiii-

lr-> ii is rvidenl thai iiiin>lice has lieen dune.

ni.ukhck vs. Cro.-~li!/,q. 15., .Mavh. I,s7."..

ih Sii' M|iin..|il--froiii .imlj^e in viR'ation aiiimiiuiiij,' i»

•|iie-lr;itiir.

27. Altering Defendant's Fleas.

—Where <lefendiint's pleas are, iiy an interlo-

cutory juilgment, altered, hut not so as to pre-

vent him proving his whole defence, leave to

appeal from smdi interlocutory judgnient will

not he granted. Leblaitc vs. Pellcrin, Q, B.,

March, 1875.

28. Decision at Enquete.—An i\\>-

peul will not lie allowed from a judgment dis-

missing a motion to revise a ruling at enquSte,

the jiarties in such case jn'oceeding at their

own risk; and if one of them he ivggrieved, tho

case may come up in appeal at a Interstage

of the proceedings. Jludoii vs. I'ainchaud,

y. B. 1805, 15 L. C.R. 437.

29. There is no ap])eal from an

interlocutory order at eiKjiietc maintaining the

olijection of the plaintifls to hearing the hus-

hand of the defendant as a witness. Ontario

Bank vs. Duchesnaii, Q. B. 1805, 10 L. C. R.

194.

30. .\n ajU'lication for an !i|)peal

from a ruling at eii'/iCte, which is manifestly

wrong, will he rejected, when the granting of

the ajjpeal will have the eftect of retarding the

case. Cnr^, etc., de Heaitliarnois vs. Robillard,

Q. B. 1870,20 L. C.J. 294.

31. Decision of Arbitrators.—
Tliere is an ajipeal to the Court of Queen's

Bench from decisions of the Superior Court,

upon review of orders of 'he ]irovincial arhi-

tralors. Alturncij General vs. ElUre, Q. B.

1S';5. 10 L. C. H.04.

32. Delay to Appeal.—A p|ilication

for appeal from an inter!ocutoi-y judgment

must he made in the term next after the judg«

ment to he appealed from. Si'niinairc ile

Quebec vs. y'inel,<i. B. l^^iU. (i L. C, .1. 138.

33. \u application to he per

.'lilted to appal fiMin ail interlnciilory jndg.

ment. which is nut made diinii'i the l"i'iii im-

mciliatfly siili-cipu iil In the mideriiii; of the

iiid:;iiicnl. is n it tuo la r when the applicant

lia-l previuii^iy -iied nut a wiil of appeal de

/ilaiKi, which ua- -el a-ide as ha\ iic.; i~-ued

iric -iilarlv . Wnnlle v-. lielliiiin. i,l, I!. Isii2

il L. ('. .I.'221.

34. Where a;i appclhinl uhlains

the leave of the Cmirt In he allnwed to appeal

from an inlerlcicntory jiidgnienl, and sincetlio

allowance 111 the appeal lia-nnl further moved

in the can- '. and hii- failed and neglected to

sue nut a writ nt' appeal a< he was lioiind to do

in due cour-e, the Cmirt of .Vppeal.-'- will, at

its next term, rescind and annul its order

i ii

¥.

I

I 1

i 1
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allowiiij.' tlic iiiipoal. Uaffnuiiij vs. Porter,

Q. 13. 18(i:<, 7 L. C. J..i01.

35. Demurrer.~.\m apiiful will ikiI

IjC allowed Inmi an intcrlHciK.iiT jU(l;.'iiieiit (i\'

the Superior Cniirl, (iisinisslnj; a lieiniiri'ei' to

a decliiralion. JiemiiiKj v.-. Gniiiyr, <i. B.

18G8, 13 L. C. J. l.)3.

36. An apjieal may l.e alloweii

in the di.-ui'elion ot' the Cnurl whore pleasure

dismj.ssed on deiiiun-er. Bull vs. ^l/kiiixoii,

Q. B., 4lh Maieli,lb75 ; llarrimiu vs. Diimcti

(In Sctcrii Cii'iir. Q. B.. Sept., 1875; J'tnuitJ vs.

Nu'leaiiAl B., 7lh Dee., 187;-..

37. Leave tn apjieal will he re-

fused from j\id;;meiit disujissiiig a demurrer.

Duiyneauli vs. rnrreaiilt, Q. B., 1st Miinli,

1875.

38. Leave to appeal will jieiier-

ally 1)0 refused frmn an inierloeulury judg-

liieiit disiiii-::ii)Lr a deinii'Tor. McGrecvij v.s.

Nurmaii'l, Q. li., 4lh Dee., 1875.

39. .\eliiin was hroiiL'ht a^'aiiist

the jiresidnit and directors of the Ltvis ic

Kennehee H. K. for dama;.'es for illeiial issue

of delionturcs. Beaudette, one nf the del'en-

(liints, sued Held, the Lunilou linantdal ajrent

of the n^ad, fir haviii;.' issued certain c.f the.-e

dehent\ires in violation of the comjiaiiv's char-

ter, li. jiltaded to Ibo actinii in warranty

anidUL' othei' things, that the director.s author-

ized the is-uo, and that Btaudette m- one of a

firm ai't'iallv accepted ii purtion uf the dehiMi-

tures as collateral security. The plaiiitill in

warnuity ilomurred to lliolast part nf the plea,

and the demurrer was main .ined. On mot inn,

leave was jrranteii to deli iidaiit in warranty lo

appeal. Sarijnntt vs. Blinii/n / el al., and

lieiv.idelte vs! lieiil. <J. B, 187S. 1 L. N. 11 L

40. Motion lor l<-ave to appeal

from a judgment dismissiiiLr ii jiha on de-

miir.er. 'Ihetietion was lor dnmaiics for lilicl

aLraiii^t tlie proprieliir ot' the Citiiii'lii n. The

jjloit rejected set forth that appelliiiil had not

written the tirtiido. Iiut that it was written liy

another on whom plainlill had since aveiiL'ed

himself, .\ppeal refiisoil. oti liie ground that

the jud^nnenl could he corrected 1.111 the merits

if it apjieiired later that defeiidiint had heoti

depri\eil ofa valid defence. DisjunUnn vs.

EannllimAl B. 187S. 1 L. N..V,)0.

41. \n appciil will lie front ti

jiid^rment on a demurrer rejeciinj: )iart of de-

fendant's plcit. (1) Jlii.itingddii vs. White,

Q. B. 1879, 2 L. N. 39'J.

(1) See Article in Legal Ni irA, Vol. .'!, |).igo 1111.

42. — —— In an tiction of daniaj;es for

ii specilic sliinder, where the Court helow over-

ruled a demurrer to a j.leii which set up tlio

truth of the . .. der, and ehar;.'ed similar acts

ajrainst tho))laiiitill on ot Iter occasions— //(7r/,

that leave to appeal Irom such jiidjiment

wouM ho refused. Rouleau vs. Lortie,(i. B.

1880, G q. L. 11. l')G.

43. Leave to a|ipeal will ho;_rantcd

from iiii interlocutory judjrment, on a motion

dismissini: a demurrer, and .special ]dea lileil

hv defendant. Low vs. T/ie Montreal Tele-

.'iraph Co.,(l B. 1881, 4 L. N. :i81.

44. Discharging Delibere

until Party ascertained to be Insolvent.

—Motion for loiive to appeal from an interlo-

eutoryjud,nineiit,dischiirj:in^ the (/c7//)k/'^ until

it he decided whetiior an insolvent wlio ha.s

olitaitietl 11 settlemetit with his I'redilors heilis-

(diarL'ed. The ii]ipellant sued the respotident for

bornaye. When the case was ready for hearinjr,

the respondent heciime itiScdvcnt, iind ])rocood-

iiif^s weresiispended. Stilisei|uetitly toc respon-

dent ohtiiined his dischiirjjre from iiis creditors,

which was not conlirmoil hy the Court. The
appellatit then coiilitiiicil his procei'diiii:- en

hcrnuiie, atid ohtaineil judLrment with costs.

Ho tried to recover his costs, hut wa- met with

the ohjection lliiil the respondetit was not re-

sponsihlt! for this dtdit, haviii;: lieen insolvent

and di-chafL'od. Leii\c to appeal refused.

MrCiinniKiii \s, MfKiitiKiii. I^ B., o L. N.

112.

45. Discharging Delibere
until husband calledin.—.Vction was taken

I

to ,-ct asiilc a donation hy ii father to his

daiiL'liti'r,anil lier future hu-hand hy marriaj^c

i

contriicl, as lieiti;: in fniud of creditors. Tlic

[

hiisliiunL K, was :i\wi\ to authori/c liis wilV', atid

;
not ill his o\\ n tiatiie. He appeiired tiud pleaded

j

with his wile. The case licitiu' iij-crihed oti the

[

hierits, the judaic dischariicd the (/('////c/v-'iii ordei'

:
that the hnshiiiid -liould he called in person

iilly, a- he had an itidivicjitiil interest, atid that.

]
time should he iiiven to sell therciil otitic of

the dotioi-, tlien niidcf sei/uri

—

11(1(1, that the

order to call in Iv was propel', hut that the

order to di-cuss the donor hefor<' ,i:i\ iiiLr jud;.'-

mcnt, or to refuse to i;ive jiid;^iuent until

somclhiiiji- was dcine w hicdi was i,,,) wiihin the

control of eillierof ihi' imrties, was iricLrular.

Leave to appeal Hrjmted. Traeey v^. Li'/yell,

Q. B. IS'^I!, 5 L. N. Li.-..

46. Exception to the Form.—

A

parly is not entitled to an ap)ieal from an

1
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iiili'i'lociitnry jinl^iiiu'iil, rejecting an oxcepfuni

to the fiirm n|icin the ^'njumls ut its hnviiig

hoeii tiled tcKi hite, if the firouiiils of siieli

e.\eei)ti(iM to tiie loriii iiiij;ht have heeii inaih'

the j,'r<niiul.s df a ilemuiTer iMed in the Haiiie

eiui.-^e, iind if u edjiy of the (h'liriri'er he imt

iniiihieed, and that beea\ise tlie ("ourt .if A|i-

jieiiis eanncit say if tiie f^rievanei' eiiiii|ilained

iif iiiiiy lie irremediable or not, the denuirrer

not heinjx hefiire the eoiirt. Morean vs. Molz,

Q. B. 185.!,, H I,. ('. K. 5:?, :! R. J. K. Q, 314.

47. Appeal may he ;.' ranted fmm
an intei-lueiildryjiidiiment dismissing: an excep-

liiin In the tnnn. Boiiid of Teiiijiorulilies vs.

Mhiistir, clc, iif Ht. Aiulrcir\'i (Jliiircli, Q. li.

1880, ;! K, N. 3T'J
I
Nddmu vs. Eabij, Q. B., :>\\\

Dec, 1871.

48. Aetiipn fur penalty nnder sec.

M'J uf the Insolvent Act of 18C'J hy the

aasi^'nee. The action alle^^ed thai apjiellant

look a jmimise of ])ayment from one I., an

insolvent, niio.-e as.~igiiee fesiHUident was, a.s a

C(jnsideiation or inducement to consent to the

discliurLic of such in»(jlvent. Defendant

lileadcii to the fdrin, ^ettinj;- up that tlie

a.--i^Miee could not now liriiej; such action.

The exception to the form was t'ejected hy the

Cuiirl lielow. The dclcniliint therefoi'e a.-ked

leave to appeal. Co'.irl refused leave to

appeal, as the ooint could he lieller decided on

ihe iiiei'i!-. ./(/.vf/)// \s. MiirjihijAl. [i. \''i^\,

IL. N. 101.

49. .Motion lor leave t) appeal

from inlerloculory judj;inenls on two motion-.

The lir.-r motion was hy plaintili' to coi'rect a

eli'rJcal el roi'. hy eUacini;' the woi'ds </ij Circnl/,

and leplacini;' ihem hy the worii Siijicrieiirv.

The other motion also hy plainliU' was to

allow phiintiir lo >erve defendi-.nt wuh a duly

cerlilicfl copy of ihe wi'il. ihe -opy ,-er\ ed not

heiici cerlilieil. Both ihesi motions were

acronlcd i,M payment of the costs incurred on

Ihe exception to the form previously tiled hy

the ilcfendant. 'I'lie Couil ri'jecled the iiiolioii

for liiiM' to appeal with costs. Thiriun \s.

n',:,l/ri,//:. (I U. 1881, 4 L. \. 10(1. I DorioiT-

Rep. ;!OII.

50. Wheie the riuht of action is

iiol (ieiiiiil hy Ihe drfendaiil, hut he complains

of liie vii'jueur-^ and insulliciency of the

all(i;iilions of the d( claralion, it i-; mailer for

an e.\ception to ihc form, and not fur a

demurrer, or for a motion for particulars.

.\ii interlocutory jud,Lrment rejeclinir an

exception to the form in >ucl case is suscept-

ible of ajipeal, heinj; a miitier which cannot

he remedied by the final judgment. McUrecvy

vs. Jieaitcag,', 1891, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 8'J.

51. Expertise.—Leave to ai)pettl

from a judgment ordering an investigation by

expert.s may he refused in the discretion of

the Court, although it decides part of the issues.

I

Been vs. Valiii, (^ B., .'!rd June, 187.V

i
52 . Final and Interlocutory Judg-

j

ment.—Where a party appealing from u

i

final judgment is desirous of appealing at the

I

same lime from interlocutory judgnu'nts

I

rendered in the (raut-e, mentioi; thereof must

]

he nuide in tiie writ and reasons of appeal,

nidess the ((uestion decided hy tiie interlocu-

tory judgment he also involved in the tinitl

i
juilginenl. StrI'diii vs. Monbleaii, <). -B. 1881),

' M. i.. K.,5 Q. B. 'I?,. (1)

53. Foreclosure for Non-Appear-
ance.— Leav.. to ujipeal may he iiranleii tVoni

an interlocutory jiulgment forcidosing a party

at cHijUi'ti' for non-appearance. DaiHiii;/ vs.

h'ichard, Q. B., June, 1875; Ihill \s. Kiiigy

I
Q. B., 1 Marcii, 187.'..

j

54. Grounds of.—An app-al ougiit

j

to lie allowed from an interlocutory judgment

;
which cannot he remedied hy the liiial jiidg-

' ment, unless the Court is (dearly of opinion

lliiit tlie judgment complained of must he coii-

lirmed. C/intii/ vs. Frigoii. <^ 15. 1870, 1.5

;

L.C.J. 07.
i

j

55. The Corrt will reject a

motion fur a rule to obtain a writ of appeal

I

from an intei'loculcry judgment, it' the Court

I

he against the moving jiarly on the merit-^ of

I

his application. Maiu! vs. Lumhe, t^. B. 18(;2,

I i; I.. C. J. 7.").

56. Inscription in Improbation.
.Vii appeal from a judgment di-mi-sing an

in-criplioii in iniprolialion on a demurrer

caniiol he >ued out ile jilaiin, hut must he

moved for as in the case of an interlocutory

judgiiienl. litjiiKilri/ vs. Miii/dr, i/c, nf

'MuiilmiK n. B. 18tii;, 11 L. C. .1. 28, 2

L. C. L. J.2:)l.

57. Judgment referring Case to

Roman Catholic Bishop.— .Vpplidition for

leave to appeal from an inlerlocui.prv judg-

nieiii referring the ca-e and the parties to the

itomaii Catholic Bishop of Montreal, in order

that he might decide whether the marriii'.:e tie

iielweeii appellant and her hiishand should he

iirokeii, ami al.-o from a previoii-i judgiiient of

.'ilst March, lS80, di-missing lier demurrer,

and Miat part of the coiudiisions which [iraveil

i .

1 ".

\ \

(1; Those (iecisions are ]irol>alily appliciible untlor
the present iiietliuil li proeediu'ehyiiiscriplinn.
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f

thnt, the |ii'cscnt cause -Ik mid lie mi scut to tlic

bisliii|) fnr iidjiiiiicutidii. J.ciivc t(i iippciil was

gmtilcd. Ki'dils vs. lAirnmie, (l- H. IH.S'i, T)

L. N. \U.

68. Jury Trial.—Motion fur leave tn

nppeiil rniiii an iMterloeulnrv iiidj.'iiient (pf tlie

Siijioi-iiii- Ciiiirl. seltliriL' llie lacls I'nr a jury

trial. Until ]iarli<s were dissati-lied with llie

judi^iiieiit, and the plainlill' declared in writiiij;

liin williiiv'iu'ss tiMiesiHt t'rnm it

—

Held, '^Viu\l-

irif? tlic incition is to c" ts oniv, and sending'

the parties liacli to tiie Superior Court to iiave

the tacts settled. Cilizciis hisnvunrf Co. vs.

lAijoicAl H. IHHO, H L. N. i08.

59. A jiidLMiii'iit of tlic Superior

Court deleriniriinjr imd detln.riL' llie facts to lie

ilKpiired into liv the jury is a judi.'iiient from

wliicli MM Mpp<al will lie to the Court of

Queen's Mencli. .Irt/iiir \^. .Vintlnal Asunr-

once Co.. (^ H. 1H,-|G. (i L. ('. R. 'J'J, fl II. J. H. Q.

30; JJiilllillinil Ti/pe Foilililini/ Ca. vs. (.'//(.

Gnantntee O-.. C. R. iHtSO. ;1 L. N. 77.

60. And a jiid^nnent refusing' a

triiil liy jury is susccptitile ot ilic same apjieal.

Loveli \^.' CiinipbcU, S. C. 18(il, 12 J-. C. R.

97, CL. C.J. 11(1.

61. — Motion to Reject Account.—
The plainlill havin;.' moved in the Court lielow

for delay to contesi an accouiil tiled liy ileten-

daiit or to have it rejected, ohtained delay to

conlesi it on the merits. They then nidvod to

reject the iieco int. The motion was rtjected,

and on motion forleav;' to ujipeal from the last

jildginent,— //(7i/that the leave to appeal could

not lie L'ranted. as plaintiH' should have ap-

pealed from the j lid anient LM'a lit i ML' delay to con-

test tiic account as well as trciii the jiidL'ment

rejectinL' their last motion. JIiiiiIitshii vs.

jjeiulir.son. (^ li. 1^81, I Donon's Q. B. K. :{(I4.

61" Order naming Commission
ers in Expropriation.— The juilL'ment iir

order of the Suficrior Coiirl namiiii;' i''iiiimis.

sioncrs in a matter of expioprialiiin i- unlv an

iiiterlocutovy order, and cannot he appealed from

(1c jildiio. Ciiiiddiini J'lililicr Cn. \<. tilii al'

MoiitvraJ. U. B. IsSd. -25 I.. C. d. 2:)!.

62 PreuveavantFaire Droit.—The
plaintitt' iieived for have to appe.'il I roiu an

Jntcrluciilory iiulL'iiient which oi'.h ri'd the

adduction of eviilence heforc adjUilieatiiiL' as to

the merits of a demurrer. TheC.iurt n jecicil

the motion, hut said that it would not lav

down the rule that an appeal would under no

oircumstances hurranted from sucli ju'l;.'ment.

llocheliKja Ituiilc vs. Larcndcv, Q. H. 1882,

L. X. ;!78.

63. • .\|)p"al refused in such case

•in Jtihin vs. Ihtrheitii, Q. R., otii Sept. 1875.

64. Koive to uppea! will not Iks

granted from an interlocutory jiid-^'inerit order-

ini: evidence before adjudicating as to the

merits of a deniiirrer, where to an action

j

(whicii is to he tried hy a jury) demurrer has

heen tiled to part of the deidnration, ullejiing

fuels generally necessary to the deimmd,

I

though the development of these fuctn on

j

certain point- may he useless. Rascnni

I Wdidleii il' Cotton Miiiiiifarliin'ni/ Co. v«.

j

Lamashve Inx. Co., Q. H. 1887, M. K. R., 3

(^ R. ;J17.

65. Procedure.—The reasons of ap-

peal should stale that the interlocutory jiidg-

men! appealed from is erroneous. (1) DimniiKj

vs. Girouanl i;. B. 1877, 1» R. L. 177.

66. rejecting Motion to unite

Causes.— .\ writ of appeal will not he allowed

j

from an interlocutory judgment of tlieSu])erior

Court, rejecting a motion hy a defendant to

unite tour separate actions, on promis-ory

notes, lietween the same jiarties, in which

I the pleas are preci-ely similar, where the appli-

I

cation is resisted liy the plaintills. Fohij v.s.

I

Torratl, (}. B. 18(),1, 1) L. C. J. 108.

I 67. Suspension of Proceedings
I to obtain Leave to Appeal from.— J/eld, hy

;

judge sitting //( /»//(C'i, revising the rulings oltlie

i juilge al (/if/Ks/c, that proceedings would not ho

' suspended in order to eiiahle oneofthi> parties,

who wished to appeal fnun an interlocutory

judgment, to apply lotjie Court of .\ppeiils for

the allowance of an appeal of which he has

L'iven notice to the other side. Sfid vs. Srott,

S. c. is;,;t, :! l. c..i. i:m, :; i,. c. ,i. i:!2.

08. What is an Interlocutory

Judgment.— .V judgnient which determiiie.s

all the matters in litig'Uion between the parlies,

with the exception of the amount claimed under

a plea of coiiipen-alion, and orders, lielore

determining a- to the validity of .-uch plea,

that the anion i! of i-onipeiisalion he settled hy

cr/iirts, and rc-erves the i|Uc-tion of co-ts, i.s

not a deliniiive jiiilgment enlitlini: the |iarty

agiiiii'vid to>iieout a writ of ajipcal (/'• plann,

and a writ so -ued out will he set aside on

motion. U'lirdh- \-^. Jiel/iinn; Q. B. 1802, G

].. C. .1. 221).

09. Grounds of.—A conservatory attach-

ment 111 inn' allaidied by e.\i'e]ition to the form,

the latter was di-missed. Motion for leave to

appeal was refused, because « niorce.\]ieditiou8

(1) Reiisijiis (if Appeal liave lieoii dispeiiseil witli by
ri3-.")-l Viet., 18110.
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iHfifJeofmcctinj; tlie.'pizurecxiHtoil.anil nothinj:

liiit delay would result. Lebcl vs. Pacauil,

Q. B. 1879, 2 L. N. 202.

70.— Appeal will not lie on tlic ^rround

of iri'ci^nliiritie.s in the Court of firfit instance

which have not lieen nientinned in Review

when tlieease was hefore that ("or.-t. Scroijijy

vs. Gordon, (}. R. Is79, 2 J.. N. 3r.O.

71. A dilatory e.xcejilion was tiled, ask-

ing for seenrity for costs. Security was ;_'ivcn

I'v the plaintiff, tmt no jiidjrrnent was rendered

on the e\ce|)lioii.— //(7(/, tiiat this(iniis>ion not

cansinL' any injustice to the plainlid, who did

not complain in due time, wa; not irronnil for

an appeal. Jioirrii vs. Gordoji, Q. I). 1882,5

L. N. ;!(I0.

72. In Matters of Habeas Corpus.—
The Coiirtof Queen's Bench has no jurisdiction

on an application for /lahca.i corjiiin to correct

an error in a warrant of commitment by the

Su|ierior Court. PoJInck E.rp. Q. B. 1881,5

L. N. 21t;i. 2 Dorion's Q. B. K. (Id.

73. In Election Cases. (1) (See also

" Ki.i:cTioNs.") — No np(ieal lies to the Court of

Queen's Bench from a judL'ment of the Su-

perior Conrt on an election petition uTuler the

Dominion Controverted i-'lect ions Act. 7ir»-

ncdu vs. Miis.s;,e, Q. B. 1878, 2.'5 L. C. J. 60.

74. The only appeal contemplatcil

hy tiie .\ct 52 Vic., c. 10. is an apjieal l.y a

Jiai'ty convicted of coi'i'upl practices at an

(lection; no cross apjjeal is allowalilc umlcr

the Act, and therefore the only cliarL'cs upon
which the C(nirt of Appeal is called upon to

adjudicate are those upon which the appellant

ha« lieen coiivicteil liy the Court liclow.

W/iylr vs. ,1,,/iiisoii, Q. I!. 1890. U \.. C. J.

M,-..

75. In Matters of Insolvency.—No
n]ipial lies fi-diii a judiiinent rendered in a

cii-e under the Insuhi'nt Act of ls'7.') alter the

e\pii-iiti..M cif eiLdit days Irom the rcndcriii;,' of

the judLTnicnt coinplai?ic(l ,,\'. Ja/nisloii \s.

Loi'r, ^^ 1!. i87'.». 2:; L. c. J. 2i;2. (2)

76. (38 Vic., c. Iii.s. 128.) The term

of ei,L;l]l days, witiiin which, un ier sec. 128 ,.f

the lii-olvent Act, 1ST.'), proccrdiu'^s in appeal

oi' I'cvision must lie prosecuted, applies id

judi'inriits in Review as well as to those of th(>

court of first instani'c. Graftin \<. Slciper,

Q. li. 1877. 1 L. X.31, anil 22 L. C. J. 71). (2)

(l| Sec. c.i;i ]{. S. Q.— .\ii iiiijioiil lies to Co\n-t of
y. I!. fri>iii iuil^'nient wnviciiiif; of c''ii-ni|ii pnietii'cs
iiii(I.T(Jiii'liiM'('i)ntrov(Tti-ii i;iccti()ii Aft, lis anifiiilod
5-' \'h\, i-li. Ill, soc. 1.

I'TiitiilVilerat Act, appeal lies to Supreme Ct., 1 It.
S. C, sfc, 5(1.

77. A rule to show cause why a writ

of a[)peal slioiild issue will he rejected where

the only cause for the rule was the mere fact

tiiat the diday for appoaliiiL' under the Insol-

vent .\ct had expireii. Cation vs. Tfie On-

fario Jiaiik, Q. B. 1877.22 I, C J. 77.

78. Wiien one of the parlies makes an

a=siLrnment under the Ins(dvenl -Vet, the other

party may ohtaiii (on motion') ii suspension of

all proceedini:s until the assi..'nee takes up the

iiiRlitiico. Bnrhtnil vs. L(irof<iiie, Q. B.. 18()7,

12 L. C. J. 2!)2. (2)

79. Where a hank is insolvent, or it is

souLdit to put it into insiilvency. an appeal lies

from every order or judirment of th(> Court ora

jiidL'c ; hut where smdi (U'der or judL'nient is an

interlocutory one, leave must first he ohtainecl

in the usual manner. Merhaiiicn Bmk vs.

SI. Jean (f' Jiy/t-. Q. B. 1879.2 L. N. 315,

!l R. I.. 659. See article 2 L. N. at p. .'?21.

80. No a|i)ieal lies from inlerlociitory

jiidLrments rendered under the Insolvent .\ct

1875. .S7. LawieiK-ii Suhiioii Fis/iiii;/ Co. vs.

Miichn/, g. B. 187(;. 7 H. L. 572. 21 1.. C. J. 76.

(2)

81. In Matters of Imprisonment —
.\n appeal may he in.^-fituted from a judirment

dismissin;: a petition for ndease under a rapias,

and fnun various other interlocutory orders or

jiidirments in coimpction with «uidi 'apian,

rendereit partly hy the Court helow. and jiartly

hy a ju'lire thereof in (diamhers. liv one ami the

same writ, and without ohtainiiiL' the previous

l)ermi'sion of the Court of <Juccn's Heiiidi to

.'lipeal from su(di interlocutory juiL'inents or

oi.li^rs.' I'/iilllpx vs. Siil/ierlaii'l, Q. 15. 1874,

19 L. C.J. 1.^4.

82. Un a motion for leave to appeal

—

llel'l, that an appeal would lie tVom a judj;

inent of the Superior Court reniereil in vaca

tioii ordering the discdiarire under the |irovi

sioiis ipf 12 Vic., cap. 42, of a defendant .-irrested

under riipiii.t. Giii/i/ vs. Fenjiisnu. <•. li. 18(J2,

12 1,. C. R. 254. Iiliirhnii/<ce \<. S/idrpla/,

Q. ]]. Is59. 3 I.. C.,1. 292.

83. .\ defendant. whos(i petition to he

ri'leaseil from custody under a writ of capias

lii.s liccn !( jected.has a riLdit to appeal dt'phuio

f'om the juilL'nient rejectin;.: sindi petition,

and. therefore, an application hy him fiu' per-

mission to appeal will lie rejected on that

L'rouiiil. Canadian Jiaiik nj' Commerce v.s.

lirown.Q. B. 1874, 19 L. C. j. 111).

(2) Iiiselvenev matters are miw i-ofjiil.'iteil liy tlio

l)r(>visiiiiis of tlio Code of fivil I'roceilare. .Vrts. 703
and following.

h 'i
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84. In Summary Matters.--Tliin i--

noa|i|ii'iil tVoiri jii'lgiiH'iil- I'l'inlci-ed cillu'i' in

cliaml/ers (»! in haiira wlicii lln'v ('oiHtcrii iiial-

tri's ol siimiiiiiry jiiii-ilirtinii wliicli arc nol

conU-lc'l. Andrews \>'. Jhiric.'i, Q. 15. iwrifi,

I R. F.. 210.

85. In Quasi Municipal Mattors.— .Vp

poal fVi'iii jiiiIl'iiu'nI 111' till' Siipcriiir Coiirl

rcTu.-inf.' 11 writ nf |ir(iliiliiliuii to pri'vciil tlw

ri'^iiiotKieiit .\iilir.ii .lu-licc I'l' llic I'fiici', ulici

liail<'OiMliiiMU'il I he 11) ipc I hint let piiy Ihr piiiiilly

proviili'il liy .\ri, "ICi Miiiiicipiil ('mlt'. iVniii

e.XfcutiiiLr till' ,iii'l;;Mii'iil. 'I'lic rrHpiPiidonN

ini)Vi''l In rrji'i'l iIk- iippriil. on llie lmmuiiiI llml

it wii:' a miiiiiripiil iiiiillcr, iiinl ciiinc williiii

10:!:l ('.('. l'.— /A7/, llii- wii-' iinl ii iimll.r

rcliiliii,'.' Ill iniiiiicipiil ciiriionilions nini ollii'cs.

williin llii,' iiH'iuiiiiL: nl' .\rl. 10.'!.'! ('. ('. I'.

Corp. of SI. Ij.mirc vs. Aniu'. Q, 15.. 4lli

Mill-ell. ISTCi.

86. Report of Distribution. Appml liis

(i) tin' Court nl' Qi.ccii'.s IJeiirli fi'uiii a JiuL'-

iiH'iil liuniiiliii;iiliii;; a report ot'lli^*l^illlllilln not
;

lliuii. I)i;r. 3li.

(;OM(('-lc.|. S/iiir/i.s v.-i. Xioiimnd, l^ H. 1877,
,

.'! (j. !>. I{. 'Mt ; F.iistrni '/'oiriis/iij).i Hunk vs.

I'ucind.il !!. ISilC. 17 ].. C. It. Vh\.

87. Ami lliL' rec'iiiii'se liy uppo.sition

accoi'dc'i] lo ilic I'l-eililor liy Art. 7(11 »'. C.I'.

ijoi's imt lake luviiy llic riu'lit of iippciil. Shaytls

v.s. NoruKind, (^ I?. l.-:77, Ii (^ L. H. :!S'^.

88- What Amount determines Right
to Appeal.— Ciisfs lioliliirj; it is ilie aiiKiiiiil

(icinaiiili'il. ami nol llii' iiiiioiiin of llie jiiil,:;;-

lueiit appealcil trnin lliiii ileliTinincs the riL'lit

(if appeal. Grdiiil Trunk h'l/. vs. Gtidhonl,

(1) Q. li. 1877. :i <,>. I.. 1{. lillJ: Bowlreau v?.

Sitlk-AlW. \s-n.:\il I,. U. .i.id
; 7,'/,/„-,- vs.

r»,//r/-, q. B. 1870.2 II. I.. 211 : Shinlon vs.

//'/';;,' hi.--. Co., q. U. 1,S71). 2 1.. X. :il 4.

tlicv hail nil rii'lit to appeal. Jiun.^el vs.

Or'twelc,/, Q. U. 1852, 2 L. C R. 49 1, 3 R. J.

K. Q. m.
91. Future Rights.— .\ii appeal litn to

the <}. H. friini Circuit Court in an action to

rrciivei' niiinicipiil tii.xcs, altlioiiLrli the amount

ilaiincil is uiuicr 1?1()0, if the n'l/h/ to inipuse

the lax isimi in issue. Corii.ile Cluunbbj vs.

L,tmonrmx,^lW.\^WK VMl. h, 312.

X.W'II. WHO MAY AIM'KAI,.

Generally tliii-i' whn hiive iiii inleresi in.ay

appeal ; cmii llmse not purlieu to the suit may
intervene In prnsoeute the appeal, ami so a

Hillary wlmse iiiiinile is altaekeil hy way nf

iiiipriiliatinii iiiiii will) has liueii exaiiiiiieil as a

wiliiessoii llie inscnplinii in inipmliation iiiid

deeiared lie had no interest in the suit, will he

allowed lo intervene in order to appeal from

llie iudL'mi'iit deedariiii: his deed lo he defective.

Drfoij vr'.Forli'.il 15.. 20tli Decemher. l87'J,

(-/) APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

12.

90. 'I'hc plaintill'iihiaiiied iiiii'-'iiienl in

the court I'ldiiw for a siim exceed iiiL' C\o. upnii

whii-li a ui'il of allachmenl issued and ajiidi;-

meiii rendered iipnii the allachm"iii fur a ,-uni

e.xeeedin^' i-'l."). The appellants intervene,! in

the cause, (daimiii'.' Xi l:!s. iM. i,fi||,. nimiev

atlacheil. and hcinjr dissatislicj willi ihe iud;;-

iiiciil appealed— /Ai7'/. I hal in such ca>e, the

demand of the appellants not exceediii'.' XI."),

(1) Si'O iiDte to tlii.s eiise in liains.iy's Dif;e.st at ii.

Tlie .rurispni(lciii!e of tlie PiMvy Coi il is in a ciiii-
trary ."iMise Si'c Apiicil le 1'. ('.— Wljeii it 11,-s—
.\li|ii','ilalilc Value, Nns. (Mil. And tlie Sniirenu' ( imrt
lliially a(l,i|iti',l the ivasuniii},' of tlio P. (;. ovcniiliiig
./oi/<v vs. Il.irf. S.'e iinii'leon Uii'Sii cases •.>!.. \ 31')
See .A|ii„.,-»1 to Siipreine Coiiit—When it lies—Wliat
anionnt iletermiiies. But this point is n,)\v settleil as
regaids .ippeals In the Siipieine Ct. liy ,-)4-.w \ie ,.h
ii. see. ;)(4), which eiinets iliiit tlie anloiiiit (leiiiai'ided
shall deteinilnethe right to appeal.

r, |)i:i,AY TO Al'l'i:.M„

IF. Uiioi NHS oi'.

FFl. l'oHi:i! lit-- St t'i:i(ioi! Coiitr to I.xtki!-

Ki:i!i: WITH C.xsi: in .Vim'Dai..

IV. (^KSTloNs ol' Cosrs. (.See also //i^/vf

VFFI.32.;

V. (}fi:snoNs oh' Aviot NT of F,).VM.\i;t;.

\'l. .Si:ciiiiTV Koi: Costs.

VFI. Ski iiiiTv Bond.

VFII. Wiii:n it i.iks.

Arlinn In Di.s<ir<uriii. I.

Art/on In Vitcitic Sheriff's Sak ol

liniimriithlr. 2.

Annnal J'enls. '.',.

From Q. It., w/nre itrtion i,n'i/in-

(lied in Circuit Cmirl. 4.

From Qiicin's licnrh mid Court nf

I'ericn-— I'llroiictire ((j't'ct of

Salntr. .Vll.

From Order oj Jud,/r ol' tj. J], jn

ClKiinher.f refu.iiui/ Aji/ie il. 111.

Front .fiidijnient un Interrentiou.
II.

Feex of 0//icc—Iutturi: I'ii^/iltt. 15-

l(i.

Finiil Judi/nicnt. 17 2.'!.

Future nii/ht.s. 21-31.

llijiwthccurij Action. '.Mn-WXb.

In Action lo qu<is}i\Bi/Luu\ .'!2.

In Action to set a.sidc Bi/-Lt(iv. 33-

34.
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III Mailer,^ o/Aiiscsawent.s, Mu.
" '• AVif Tridl. 35-;)6.

" ' Maiiduiiiu.i. 'M 1)8.

Ctrliurdii and J'roliibi-

lion. ay.

" ' j'roccdiiir. 40.

" " Injiiiirliiiii. '11.

• " t'djiid.i. 'i'l.

Qiin Wdrraiito. 411.

Iiigolreiic;/. 44.

Jii Krpnjivialidn of land under

Raihcdii Act. 44«.

Jndiiment Ji'ciideredliiforc Siqiremi'

Court Act ((line into force. 45-

4fi(/.

I'ltitionof Itiijht Act r. V. 466.

Scrn'tudcs. 47-48.

Title to Ldiid. 4'J-51.

Wlidt interest Vi tirmine.i. 52 56.

IV. QUESTIONS OF COSTS.

Tlip jii(l;:es of tlie Su|ii'Oiiip Court lioiii;;

e((imlly liividcd and the decision of the Court

liclow iifliniifd, tlie .>'iii'ci'.''stul ]mrty wiis re-

fiL-ed tlu' c'OHl,-' of R|i|ieiil. Lirerjxml if- Lon-

don ((' Glolic In.'iurancc Co. \!<, H'l/ld clul.,

Sii|irfiiie Coiirl 1877, 1 Can. 8. C. U. 605.

V. QUK.STION OF .\MOUNT OF
DamAUKS.

Wlicrc, in an nctioii of diiiniijrcs, ii jnd).f(' tricrt

W/iic/t

5'J.

Amount Uete,rinine.'i. uc

I. DELAY TO APrKA!-.

1. '{"lie Ciiurl of (^iiepn".< I'lvntdi lias discre-

lionaiv jiower to allow an a|i]K'ai to the

Su|iH'nie Court, after ihcdeiay nientioncd in the

.-latute has expired. Cdrcrhill vs, J'obillard,

Q. B. 1.^76, 21 L. C. .). 74, 7 R. L. 575.

'1. IJiii will refuse le.'ive lo ajijieul in such

c!i-es nllK•s^ it is show. I liiat special circuni-

siuiices have retarded tiie a]ipeal. Md.isiic vs.

Cvrjiordtionde St. Ainu', 0. B. Is87, M. E. K.,

;.(,). H.:u;>.

\
the case witiiout a Jury, and is not sliewn to

' have acted upon a wrorjL' |irineiple in assts.sing

I
the iiuantuni of ilari)a;;es, tiiis Court, as an

ajipclhite court, will not interfere with the dis-

cretion sucli judj:e has cxci ci>cd in deterniining

,
till' amount to he awanh'd. Gini/rd,H vs.

7Mv(7(7,s-, Supreme Ct., 1 llh Fch., l^Sl.Cassel'.s

j

Dij:, 2nd Edit. 211!; Lcri \^. Reed, Supreme
I Cl., 6 Can. S. C. K, 182.

II. GROUNDS OF.

()uc>tioiis not in tlie |ileadini.'s or record in

the Court below cannot form j.'round of or he

u.-ed as an arjruinenl in a)ipeal. LTnion St.

J(i)<e}tli \ s. Ldpicrrc. Supreme Ct. 1879, 4 Can.

S. C. R. 164.

HI. TOWER OF SUI'EKIOR COURT TO
INTERFERE WITH C.\SE BEFORE

SUPREME COURT.

Wlien an ajiiieal to the Supreme Court

of Canada, from a judirment of the Court of

Queen'.s Bench sitting in ajipeal, has heen re<.'n-

larl}' allowed, and the case is before the

Sujireme Court, tlie Sujierior Court lias no

power liy injunction to .^usjiend or interfere

with the jiroceedings hefore tlie Sujirenie

Court ; the remedy beinjr by ajiplieation to the

Supreme Court. McManamy vs. Corporation

of City ofSherbrooke, S. C. 1890, 13 L. N. 290.

Vr. SECURITY FOR COSTS.

Tiie foliowin;; ccrtilicatc was (ilcd with the

])rinled case as complying' wilii tiic Supreme
Court ruh' ;

'• \Vc, the iindersi^rncd .Joint Pro-

tiionolary for the Superior Court of Dower
Canada, now liic Province of C^ueln'c, do here-

b} certify that liic said defendant has deposited

in our ortice, on the twentieth day of No\ ember

last, the sum of live liundred dolhirs, a-^ seen

rity in appial in this case iiefon' the Supreme
Court, accordinj: to sec. ,'il of tiie Supreme
Court Act, jiassed in the .')8tli year of Her
Majesty, ciiaptcr second, Montreal. 17th Jan-

uary, 1878, SL'd.— Held, on motion to ipiasli

app<al, that the deposit of the sum of lixc hiin-

dreil dollar~ in the hanils of the Prothoiiotaiy

of the Court below, made by appellant without

a certilicate that it was made to liie satisfaction

of tiie (.'oiirt appealed from or any of its Judiii's,

was nup-itory ainl iiietlii'tiial as .'-ecurity for

the costs of appeal. Macdoiiald vs. Aijbott,

Supreme Ct. Is79, ;! Can. S. C. R. 278.

VII. SECURITY BOND.

The jieiially in a security bond, on appeal to

the Supreme Court, which stipulates that the

penalty shall become due and payable in

case the ajipellant fails to pioseciite his apjieal,

and the judgment ajipealed from lie uflirmed,

cannot be rei overed, when the appellant, after

frivinjr security, discontinues his appeal. South

Eastern R. W. Co. vs. Lambkin, 8. C. 1877,

22 L. C. J. 224.

m\
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VIII. WIIKN IT LIKS.

1. Action in DiBavowal — 7/'//. ilmt ui

llic juil;.'iiii'iil (ilitaliii'il ii<riiiti:-t the i>|i|if lliiiil un

till' ii|i|MlirMliif (ilc'l IpV li'-<|ioiiiltMl cxccc'ilt'd

tlic itliiijlilil III' J'J.dOO. Illf jilil^rilieMl oli llic

pt'tilKiii t'cir ili-iiv(i«al wiiN uppcaliililp. -//(/''.

alfo, timt wlicrc ii |i(liliiiii in iliMivowiil

lius Ipccii stTvcii oti 111! |iiirlii^' lollii' -ilit. iniil

in oiilv ((iii(i'!-(id Ijv till' iiiiiiriji'V, wIkihi' imtlior-

ity to iirt i:- ilcnicil, tlic lultci' ciiiiiiiil on un

uppiMl ((iMipliiiii tliiit all parlirs inlcri -tnl in

tlir result are not parlies to tlic a|ipi'al.

DiiwsiiH vs. J)iiiiiiinl, Snprciiii' Ci., 20 Cuii.

C. S. R. 7(llt.

2. Action to Vacate SborifTs Sale of

an Immoveable.— IJdd. apiicalalile nnilcr

K. S. C, c. i:!.5, s. 21) (b). L'fentitiiii vs.

Vcrroniicaii, Supreme Vi. 1H9.'), 22 S. ('. U.

208. {Ihi/rcvie v.s. Diiou, 1« Cun. S. C. R. SOti

followeil.)

3. Annual Rents. -B. II. elainud nmler

tlie will of the Hon. ('. S. Kodicr and an .Vet c!'

tiie L(;.'islatur('ot'the P. Q., ')4 Vie.,e. Dli.froin

A. 1j., Iisiuinenlary executrix of the j'lstatc, the

fuin of $21111, hcin;: for an instalment uf the

monllilv allowance which A. I-. was author-

ized to pay to each of the testator's daiiL^htcrs

out uf the revenues of his estate. 'I he action

wtt.s dismissed liv the Court of Ijiieeii's liench

for Lower ('aiiaila ; ami on appeal to the

Supieme Court it was— Z/^/i/, tliut the amount

ill controversy lieinj; only $2(10, and tlnTe Ipcinj,'

no '• futnie ri^rhls " of H. I{. which nii;;lit he

hound witiiin the meaning of those word.s in

p. 29 (6) of the Supreme ami Ivxcdieipier (!onrt

A(!ts, the case was not appealalile. (1)

Annual rents in s.s. {!,) of sec, 211 K. S. C,
cli. I'M), mean "ground rents" (.reittcf Jon-

ciiri'.i), and not an annuity or any other like

clmrges or oMigations. llodicr vs. Jjupiirrc,

Supreme Cl.. 1,41)2, 21 Can. ,S. C. R. Gi).

4. From Q. B where Action originat-

ed in CircuitCourt.— An appeal will not lie

to the .Supreme C uitof Canada from a final

jlidirnicnt of ihe Court of tiueen's Bench. Ap-

]ieal side, in cases iu which the Court of

original lurisdictioii is Ihe Circuit Court for the

Province of Qnehec. Marjor vs. Carpririilionof'

Citij oj Thrcf Uinrs, Supreme Ct. 1,'<,S2, 17th

Nov., Cas.sel's Dig., 2nd Ivlit., 122 ; Le Mitirc

ct OiimcilU'r.t de. Tinrlioiiiie vs. Le.i Snmrs ilc

t:i Providenn;, Supreme Ct., ISlh Mav, 188(1,

Ca.«sers \)\'i., 2nd Edit., .i:i4.

,1

(1) Uiit soo now 5f) Vic, ell. 2'.>, aniendin^' SHbsec.
(M (if Bcc. 'I'i, K. S, C, ell. ];i5

J
and see imni " Future

Itiglits."

6. From Queen's Bench and Court

of Review.— By ni r.') Vic. (iwiil i).).c!h. '2.5,

sec. ;i, amending R. S. C, nee. 29, muIi-spc. 2, it

is provided that :—

••2. Where the matter in controversy in-

volves any suidi (pie-tioii, or relates to any

such lee of ollice, cjiity. rent, rcvenni- or sum of

money |iayiilile to ^ler .Majesty, or to any Hiich

title to hinds or tenements, anninil rents or

such like matter.H or tilings where rights

in the fiitnic might he liound, or amounts to

or exceeds the sum or value of Iwo Ihoiisanil

didlars, there shall he an appeal from jiliig-

meiils leiidered in the said Province; (liuehec),

although siK'h action, suit, cause, matter or

judiiial proceeding may not liave heen origin-

ally inslilutcd in the Superior ('onrt.

" .'t. Provided tiiat sueii appeals shall lit;

only from Ihe Court of (Queen's Beiiuli, or from

the Superior Court in Review in cases where,

and so long as, no appeal lies from tliejiidg-

meiit of that Court, when it conlirins the judg-

nieiit rendered in the Cotiit appeah-d from,

which hy the law of the i'rmimM' of (iuehec

are appealahle to the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council."

6. Retroactive Effect of such
Amendment.- -.\ judgmeni wasilelivered iiy

the Snpe .
• Court in Re\ iew in favor of D.,

the respoi. lent, un the same day on w hitdi the

Amending .\ct came into force.

llild, thnt Ihe appellants, not having shown
that the j'udgmerit was delivclcil suliseipuiit

to the passing of ihe amending .\ct, Ihe Court

hail nil jiiri.-diciion.

Qu(i'ii\ whctlier an appeal will lie froni a

judgmeni proiiOMiiced after the passing of the

Amending Act in an action pending hefore the

<;liange of the law. Hitrlnhisc vs. DcKinnrlenu,

Supreme Ct. 1891, 19 Can. S. C. R. r)(i2.

7. Where a case was argued and taken

en df'lihf-n' in the Court of Review, on the

same day in which the aliove Act was sanc-

tioned, and the judgment was rendered a muntli
later in favor of the respondents— Jldd,
that the respondent's rights could nut he

prejudiced hy Ihe delay of the Court in render-

ing judgmeni, which should he trealej as

liiiving lieen given uii Ihe day when the case

was taken cii (/e'/Z/n'/v', and theit'fore (following

Hudubise v.s. Dcamailedu, sujira) the case

was not ajtppalahle. Coatiin; vs. Boniliard,

SuprenieCourt 1892, 21 Can. S. C. R. 281.

8. rom the above hoM iiig, (jrwvnne J.

and Pattereoii J. d.ssented, ami tlie.'^e two
judges further iZcW, that the judgment being
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I

fur U'Hrt tlmn XTjOO flcrliiiv', it wit- nut a judn-

niPiit fruMi wliicli tlio u|i|>fllHril liiul u ri^lit to

ii|i|K'ul til till' I'riw CuuiicmI. TiiHi'licrcuii i(.

exiircHHiMl Mil opinidii on tliif |K)iiil,iiij(l Foiir-

niiT J. Ht'i iiiecl l<» cciiiciir. Strong' J. coniMirred

ill jtKljriru'iit oC ToHi'lu'reuu .1. (Il>.)

9. //('/'/ (Tii^cliiTciiii iumI (iwviine ilin-

Hclilili^')' I'l"' ''"' i'l">vi' Act ilocH not extend to

cii^es siiuidin;,' for judjrinent in llie Su|)i'iior

Conrt prior to llio lui-Hin;; of fivid Act. (Cou-

ture vf. Jiour/iiird, HUjira, fnliowed.) H'/V-

liiiiiis v.x. Irriui', Supreme Court 1H!),'1, '12

Clin. S. C. H. 108.

10. IVr Fnurnier.I. Tliat the Stiilute

ii* not iip|iiiciiljie to ca.-c.>i iiiieady insiitmed or

])rndinj: !» lure llic Court:', no fipecial word-' to

lliiil cllict lieiii;; used. {ll>.)

1). So lield liy the Court (Gwvrnc .1.

(IIfs.) in Mitchell vs. 7'/r;i/Hi//»(', Supreme Court

l^lt.i. 22 Can. S. C. H. :!;il
i
Kriius vs. Cowau,

Supnnie Cuuit \W.\, 22 Can.S. C. It. 3:!1.

13. From Order of Judge of Q. B in

Chambers refusing Appeal, or to Com-
pel such Judge of Court to receive Se-

fiuriiy refused.

—

Uthl, limt Ihu Supreme

Cunrt liad no jurisdiction to ;:rant tlie culi-

clnsions of tiie motion, even if llie appellant

liiiil ari;;lit lo appeal in such case. Jiiiuii/it vs.

Jilauf/ianl, Snprei •" Court, 29lli Nov., 1H,S2

Ca.-sel's Di;:., 2nd K.iil.,42:!.

14. From Judgment on Interven-

tion.— In an apjieal to the Supreme Couil (/ii

the principal action, defcMiiiint cannot have the

judL'inenl on Ihe iiitervciitinn in the Superior

Court which was nhaiiduncil in tiie (Queen's

Bincli. reviewed, //(/// vs. Mi.Cdlf'nij, Su-

premo Court. 20 Can. S. C. K. lill).

15. Fees of Office— Future Rights

—

Tojiive the Supreme Court juris^iictiou lo lienr

an appeal in a case from the Province of Qiiehec

hy virtue of sec. 29 (t>),\i. S. C, c.h. Ki'), the

matter relatinir to fee of otfice, where the riLrhts

in future iiiiLrht he hound, must he the matter

really in controversy in the suit in which

the ii]ipeal is souirhl, and not snmetliiiiL'

merely collateral thereto. 'I'his clause will

nut jiive jurisdiction in a I'ase in which the

action was hrou<;lit to recover |)enalties for

hril ery under the Qiiehec Klectioii .\ct R. S

Q., Art. 429, and where the ellect of the

jiid'iineiit may he to disipialify the appellant

from holding: office under the Crown for

.-even years. Chiirjuou vs. Karmand, Supreme

Court, IG Can. S. C. U. tiGl.

16. The plaintiff, a school mistres.s, hy

lier action claimed $1,243 as fees due to her in

virtue of c. OH C. 8. L. C, c. 15, now m. 207,'l

K. 8, Q., which were collected hy llio hcIiooI

commissionerH of Ihe city of Three UiverH,

while she was employed hy them. At tlio

lime of the action (he plaintiff' had ceased to

he in llieir empluy. The Court of tiueen'M

Hem h adirmiiiv' 'he judv'iiieiit of the Superior

Court dismissecl the aclioii. On ii inolion lo

the Supreme Court ;.f Caniidii to allow

the hond in upp<'al, the same havin;; been

refused hy n juilf;e of Ihe Court helow, the

Re;:istrar of the .Siiprt me Court, an i a jiidj^e in

Chamhers, on I he ground that the case wim not

1 appealahh— //cA/, Ihut the matter in dispute

1 did notndate lo any office or feesof office within

the meaniiijt ofs. 29(^), H..S. C. c. 1,'i."). (2) Kvcn
iissumin;; it did, that there heiiif; no future

ri;:hl involved, and the amount in dispute heiiig

I

less than $2,000, the case was nut aji|i( iilahle.

j

(.'1) The words •• where ihe ri;.'hts in future

I iiii;ihl he hound " in s. s. [h] ol sec. 29 ;;overned

nil the prccedinii words " anv fee of office," etc.

(C/iiii/ndii vs. Ni)niiiiii<l, U! Can. S. C. 1{. (161 ;

i

(.'illiiii vs. GiliiiiiuJI). 1S9 referred to) La-

1 n'rirri' vs. Sidmol Coiiiiniisiniiir.i nf the City

i <il Thri'r h'irirs. Supreme Court 1S9I, otii

I

Xoveniher.

17. Final Judgment.— In an action

1 insliluleil in the Siijierior Court (P. Q.) hy the

appellant Ufraiiist M. \. C. and nine other

defendants, the respondents, ilirce of (he

j
defeiidanls, severally demurred to the nppel

lanl"s action, e.\cept as rej.'iirds two lots of land,

in which they rtcknowledi:ed the appelliint had
an undivided share. The Superior Court sus-

taineil the demurrer, and on appeal the Court

I

of (^leen's Heiich allinneil Ihe jiilirnien!. The

I

appellant thereuiiun ajipealed to the Supreme
Court, anil the respuiidents moveil lo quash tiie

appeal, on the i^round that the Supreine Court
' had no jurisdiction

—

Held, that as the jiidj;.

ment of the Court of Queen's Hench (llie

hijrhest court of last resort haviiiL' jurisdiction

in the Province) finally determined ami put an

end to the appeal, which was a judicial pro-

ceedinij within the meanin'j: of sec. 9 of Ihe

Supreme Court Amendment Act of 1.S79,

such judL'iuent was one from which an appeal

would lie to the Supreme Court <if Canada;

and thonirh an appeal cannot he luken trum it

court of lirst iu-^tance directly to the Supreme
Court until there is a final jiidt^ment, yet

whenever a Provincial Court of .Vppeal ha.s

jurisdiction, tiic Supreme Court can entertain

; an apjieal from its juili,'ment, finally disposing

' of the appeal, the case heing in other resj/ecls

[

a proper subject of appeal. Chrndlier vs.

• I-'f ii

i-';i;
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IS.—The Court of (liiceii's Hficli. or a

.jii.l;.'t' UktcoI'. liiis ii ri.L'lit to LTiiiit or refuse

Iciive to ai)|iciil to the Supreme Court from a

Jiiilfrmeiit of tlie Queen's IJcncli, ami the (ieci-

HJon of tlie (Jiieor the other is liiial. Boiiriji'f

V8. llhvirlKinl, (,». B.. IHH:'.. (i I- N. 51.

19. Si. J., chiiiiieil of S. $2.12,-).

Iialaiice due on a liuililin.L' coutriicl . S. deiiieil

tlie claim, iinii h.v iiiciiieiilal demaiHl rl:iiiiied

.SG,:i68 for dama.L'es resulting' from detective

\vork. I'lie Sujierior Court, on 2"tli .March.

I«7V., L'ave ,iiidj:iiieiit in favor of St. I., for the

whole amount of iiischiim, and disniisseii S.'s

incidental demand. 'J'iiis judL'tiieiit 'vas re-

ver.-^ed liy t lie Court of Re\ieu-, on the 21ltli Dec,

1877. St. L. appealed to the Court ofQiifenV

Bencli.aiid oii the 24lh Novcmher. l.«80. that

Court lie! ; that St. 1.. \va- entitled to tJielial-

since (daimed h.\- him, from :\liiidi should hede-*

ducted the cost of rehnildin.i: the delectivoly

constructed work; and in order to ascertain

such cost, tiiccase was remitted to the Sujierior

Court, hy whom experts were appointed to

ascertain the ilnmaizc ainl, on their report, the

Superior Court, on the IHlli .lune, 1881.

Jield it was hound hy the .;iidL'ment (d' tlie

Court ^>uecn"8 of Bencii, and dediictin.' tiie

amount awarded hy the experts from the

lialaiice (daimed hy St. J>. jiave .judirment fo"

the dilU'rence. Tliis iud;.'iiicnt was afHrmed

liy the Court of Queen's liemdi ori tiie IDtli

Jan., 18S2.
|

Ihld-on appeal, that tiie .iudj:meiit of the
i

Court of<>'ueen\s Bench of the2lth Nov., 1880, i

was a Hiial .iud.>;nient on the inei'its.and that the I

Superior Court, when the ease was remitted to

it, riL'litly lield that it was liound hy that .jndLT-

iiienl. and that St. L. was entitled to the hal-

aiice thereliy found due to liim .

Per I'ournier J. : (1) Tliat the .judL'tnenl of

the 2-ltli Nov.. 1880. thouLdi interlocutory in

that ]iart of it wliicdi direcl"d the reference

to expert>, was llnal on tlie other points in

litigation, and could therefore have heeii

properly appealed from as a final iud;:menl.

(,'i.j Tiiat altlioULrh on appeal from a final

jud;L'meiit an appellant may have tl'c rijiht to

iinpiij:!! an interlociiiorv jud^niont rend'.>red

in tlie cause; yet he loses tiie rii'ht if lie

voluntarily and without reserve acts upon siudi

interlocutory .judgment. Shaw vs. ,S7. Louis,

Supreme Ct., 1883, 8 Can. S. C. R. 385.

20. — No appeal lies to the Supreme
Court from ajmiginent in appeal con(iriiiing a

I

.jud.'.'uieiit of the Superior Court granting an

'

iii.iunution. hut reserving to al.judicale as to

amount ol damages until after an account has

heen rendered, ir/iilflinvl \-^. }V/iit<; ISHC-,

.M. L. K.. IQ. B.482.

21. .\ .iudgment of the Court of Queen's

Bencdi ipiashinga writ of appeal, on 1 he ground

that the writ of appeal had iieen i--ued con-

trarv to tiie provisions of -Vrt. Ultj C. C. I'., is

not a final judgment within the meaning of

secli.in 28 of the Supreme and Kxcheqner

Court Acts. Oiitiiriii .V Qiither li'i/. Co. vs.

M(,rr/irti-rrr,(\) Supreme Court, 1889, 17 Can.

S. C. K. Nl.

22. A .judgment of Court (Jueen's Bencli

'eversing a judgment ol the Superior Court,

wliiidi i|ua>hed,oii jictition, a seizure hefore

.juilgmenl. and ordering that tlie hearing of the

jietitiori contesting the seizure should lie pro-

( ceded with in the Superior Court at the same

timeas the liearingof the main action, is not

a liual judgment appcalahlc to the Supreme

Court. (R. s. c, idi. i:;:' 24 28.)

Molsoii vs. Ihiniard, Supreir.e Ct., IS'JO, Is

Can. S. C. H. (i22.

23. 'J'lie plaintiiriu an action hroiiglit

to set aside a deed of assignment ilied liefore

tlie case was ready for judgment, iin(t the res-

pundeiit, having petitioned to licallowed to con-

liiiue the suit as legatee of the jdaiiitifl' under a

will dated 17tli Nov., LSU!), the appellant con-

tested the continuance.oii the ground that this

will had lieen revoked hy a later will dated

17th Jan., 1885. The resjiondpnt replied that

this la-t will was null and void, and upon that

i>sue the Court of Queen's Bench reversing the

judgment of the Superior Court declared null

and void the will of 17lli Jan., issfi. and

maiutaineil the continuance of the oriL'inal

suit hy respondent. On appeal to the Supreme
(,'onrt, the rcspo ident moved lo (piasii the

appeal, on the ground that the judgment

appealed from was an interlocutory judgment,

and it was Hild. that the judgniciit was
/('.< Jinh'cii/n lietwten the parties and liiia! on

the petition for conlinnauce of tliesii,., und

therefore apoealahle to this court. (S/nar m^.

SI. Louis. siipni followed.) Ihqitist m'. Baiiliat,

Supreme Ct., 18'J2, 21 Can. S. C. U. 125.

24. Future Eights.—Section 29 {b) of

the Suiircme and Kxclieiiiier Courts Act,

R. S. C, cli. 135, lias heen very inateriallv

altered hy ,50 Vic, ch. 29. The words 'or
such like matters " now reading "and other

(1) SLaw V. St. LouiB, 8 Can. S.C.K. 333 distlnguisheil.

On.

iitiT
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iiiiitteis."' 'J'Inis iii'gaii\ iiij; most of tlu' juris-

pni'ieiiiX' on lliis puinl. (1)

25. 1'lie words •• <vlipre tlie rights in

intnrc niiL'lit lie Imnnir' in .-. s. {!>) of sec. 2'.t

-ovcrniill tlif prccciiinj: words • an\- fee of

iillicc."' t'lc, dr. fjitririirr \~. Sc'iuol Cuiii-

iiiissiiiiifr.'i III' I/k; ('ill/ ';/' Thrci' li'lceix,

.suprcrnc Cl . 18'J4,.j|li N'ovi'mlicr.

26. — Uy 11 prin-t-x-ri rhiil niailc I'v liie

\liinii-ipal (^Mimcil of Sic- Ainu- clii Binil ilc

i'llf, II porlinii (if llii' roil 1 froniiiij; llie liiinl of

(iiic ]{. was oriiereii lo lir iiiipiMN eil Ky raisint;

aihi u i'iciiiiiL;' it. rpnii i{."s rc'liisal lodoihc

wcirlc. llic <.'oiiiicil iiii'l it pcrfornit'il. paid S'JOO

l.ir ii, iiihl siiliscipicnlly sued K. tor llit said

.•sJOO, 'I'lip Court of IJiu'pn's lipiu'li alliriiicd a

iiid^ini'iil ill fiivor nf lilt' Municipal Council

l.ir lliiil aiiMiuiiI. Oniippciil In ilic Sii|ircint>

Ciiiirl ll<UI,\\\:\\ alliioULili llic iniillcr in

cMninivi'r-\ did no; ainoimi lo iJ'i.dlK), \ ct as ii

H'liilcd 111 a cliiirL;!' on llic dclni lanl'- land

wlici'ily Ills ri'ilii- in Iniurc mi'^lil lie lionnd.

1 lie ca-c WHS apiiealalilc. Hijniiii \ -. The (Jur-

lii^nitiiiii oJ'Sfc-Aiiiii' ilii BiihI iI( I' III .Supreme

Court \^A1. 1,-, Can. S.(.'. K. l)'.'.

27. A .|iics|j,,ii of sci-\iindc is 11 ijiics-

liun in\ oU in;; fill urc ri'jiils williiii ihcnieaii-

111^ ol sec. S of ihc Supreme Courl .\mciid-

mini Act of is;:). II7/C-/-,' \-. lilark. \^<u.

\\. 1.. K., 'J g. Ii. l.V.I.

28. - //'•/'/. refeiTin-- lo Ac.v Sn'lirs ,/c

/'.(.v/A '/' I'l I'lurhlriir, -/,: Moiilrcnl \-. Lr

M.iirrcf Ir.s ('nil.-:, ill, IS i/r l<i ViHr .h Ti rre-

hniiiir ill ^^llich leave lo appeal vMi- 'j-ranli' I

l.\ Mr. .Insiice Monk, iliai llic ca-e wa- one

whieli v^a- eoiuprelieielcd under llic term

•• l'"iiliiie liii^lils ; ilial it WM~ daii'jeioii- lo

li A jvhK'iiii'iil of the loiirl nt i.iiceirs Heiieli f.ii-

I.MWei- iiiiiiiila (,\ii|ieal siilrj ill an aeiiiiii lui- .s| .:i:;.i,.;i;.

li. niL' ler tlie lialaiiee III line iifllie liililley ll.lWllellls

uliieli llic ileluiiiliint Has to pay In llie plaiiililf

,'vriy \e:ir so luiit.' as eiTlain seeinily ::iM'ii In Ilie

|il;iilllllt lor llle ili'fellilaill rcill.l illeil ill 111.. llMiilso

ilir ;;.iveriiiiuiii, isiiiit a|i|ic,ilalili'. Tliewonls' -liiTe

ilie riijlils ill iiiliire iiiii;lit lie li.minl" in snli-.~ .omu
I /, III sci-liiill '.ill ef Ille Sll|il-ellic .'iiiil |.:xi'lleii I'l

i

I'liurls .\i'l. rHale oiils in " siieli like iii.ilters ''
.i.< are

inevioiislv iiu'iilioiicil ill sai'l siili-seeti.ni. <li'l« r> \>,

I,, I III" II. S. (,'. Is-iH, I'.; 1.. N. 7ii, ami lili'aii. S.', Mt. IS'.i :

hnminioii S,lli;ii/i it ll'/M 7.;,e/ r.., v. /;/.,«», -'u

I'iiii. S, I'. K. 'Jit!.

Our 1) . lieillL' ilesiriill-^ 111 eslalilisllilli: a ellei'se t;i|.-

tMiv in liie liiuiiiil .MiMilncifiuy, .in ii;;riM'iiiciii \va>

eiitereii iiilo lii-luei'ii liiiuM'lf ami tlie ilelemlaiil ami
iiliilill nlll'TS. wllel'eliy llie filler Were In llirilisll

f.M- tueiity years all tlie iiiilU of their imu s in ilie siiil

lluliailiC. Ill 111' inaiiiUaeliireil lllln elleise. illlllailie to
n reive ( |iereelltil;;e li ir niallllliea lilill^.

//. /./— li\ liu Mine .I.iii ehaniliers.llnii lie eiuisiileieil

llie ra-e siinllai- til (Hie (if II ciinlrael l.ir |iayiiieiii ..f ii

-inn l'\ leiliin inslalimiit- In an anioiinl nt >lTii.-0 in

nil. .iiiil.a|ian tniiii llie .iimniiil sniiu-lit tu lie reeover-
il, iiul eiiiiiiii^ v.itliiii til" wiirils " ri^tlils in tiiliirc"

I see. H III the SUlirelne ('(iiirl .'.ll i

A.I i.r 1^

ilnieiit

refuse 10 allow lea\c lo appeal, an I iliai w ni re

tlicre \\as any dillieiilty leave would lie niven,

as llie respondent wouM always have hi-

recourse I icfore the Supreme (.'.niit i.i have

ihc appeal rejected siinimarily. M,'/'/' v -.

Oil;/ iif Montreal, Q. H. Is'-T). .^ \.. X. l.'i.j.

30. Action to recover $:iiil.l)(), fiiuoiiiu

of Hpecial assessment for drain— //c/'/, that

the case came williin the words ' su Ji like

mutters or things when the rijihts in future

mi;;ht he hoiiinl." and was therefore appeal-

ahle. Kcc/i'-iiiisliijite.t ill S/. ,s'/(//i/'e<' vs. (iiif

of Jfo^Z/'w/, Supreme Ct.. ID Can. S. ('. R. :',[)'.).

31. In an action lu'oii^ht hy the plain-

tills, 1 laimiiiL;- .SI,000 (lamaj.'C's, aicl pravlnn

that the def'enilaut he condemued to li.'moli-li

the temporary hridire iiiterferiiiL' w idi pluin-

till's franchise

—

Ifc/il. that as ri;:hls in future

iiiitrhl he ll luiid. the cast was appealalilc-

(I'liliiinrnii vs. (,'iii/liriiiil/, Sup.emc ("t. l.'^'sij,

111 ('ai).S. C. K. .')7',i.

31". Hvpothecarv Action.— fii an hypo
lliecai'v action for ,'»1(1.').SJ, or the alian lonmeiit

of the immovealile. appeal wili not lie to the

Supreme Court. Hiiiih- nl' Tiii-i,hIii vs. ('lur

cl Muriiiiillims. ctr , Supreme Ct. l.-fsil, IJ

Can. S.'C. R. 2.-..

31/'. Where the ipicslion lieci.Iel |.y

the l^ieeiTs lleiic;i was as lo the p;a.irilv ulji

hyp.ithe.-ary deht of ijioHii, no appeal lies n,

the Supreme Court. ri) ,1/"/7/;( vs. .1////.V, (,i.

'J., I'l 11. I-. R. '.t-^.

32. Ill Action to quash By Law—By
Law rcp;alcd- Costs.—If m an mi:..!,

liroiii:lit a;zaiii-l a munieipal eoi p.iralion. f..r

the purpo-e of ipiashiug a hy law ol such eor-

lioratioii, jii.h_;niciit he rendered in favuroi' the

defciiihinl, l.y the Court of <Jneen's Jieneii

(.\ppeal si.le), an 1
since the reiiderini; of sin h

jiid:;inenl, and while the plaintitlis -ii|| within

the de'ays to ap;(al to the Supreme Conn,
the ll law is repealed, the ri'jiil ol appcid is

taken away hy the repeal of the hyluw, onlv
aipu'stion of costs lemaiiiinn, appeals as to

which the Court will not eiilertaiii. ]i'eir \~.

C'urii. i[i' JIiik/Iiii/iIiiii. Supreme Ct.oi'Can,.

l.^;)l,21 R. L. 271! ; .1/o/rvs. ri,rj>ori,/;,.i, , 'i

^'il/ai/i' iij' Jliiiiliiiijiliiii. Siip,-cme ('t. li'^'Jl,

ID Can. o. c. l{. :;ri:;.

33 In Action to sot a.sido By-Law
or Proces Verbal.—

J

uilu'iiient >eiiin- aside

hy-law or jirdi-i's r- •bid, deliuiiiL; wh.o weie

to he liahie lor the ndiuildiiiL'- and mniiitc

nance of a certain liridL;e—Hcbl. that the cas.'
i In j;ive all appeal In llie .siipreiii

( I .it I'auaila. Iliiiiih:iii vs. Ili iiinlcln :. Siipreiiio I't.
i

I'il I'.asiiii.' liis ileeisinii ii|eiii the prlueiiile ..t /,'n«,-,;f/
Is^ii, Mill .Marcli. ('as el'.s 1)1-. -.'nil Kdil.. 4;il. vs. Illiiiir/iiii-il, \)i{. [.. 1!

> 'X t'fii

'
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ivtii-f'l, on the ki'oiuhI that appeal did not lie

to tlint Court in matters of <jWt warranto,

[l:ty<rnun vs ira/n/i, Supremo Ct. 1887,14

C:.ii. S. C. H. 7;{H.

44. of Insolvency.—No appeal lies

to the Supreme Court, from a tiual jiidi^ment

oliliO Court of Queen's Hencii, in a jjroceeding

uii'icr The Insolvent Act of 187'), since the

|.;i-<in;:of the Dominion Statute 40 Vic, ch.

41, Ilorroiriit'in vs. Ani/u.i, (,J. 15. 18"!', 2;!

].. ('. J..VJ; Sdi/h \-<. JIii;/iir, Supreme Ct.

1-!'I, H Can.S. C. K. 71.'..

44 '. In Expropi'iationof Land under

By. Act.—Tne Colieire ofSte. 'riiereso having

juiitioneii for an oriler lor payment to them ol'

a -am of i?t,0(iO deposited by the appellants a.s

<ccuritv for land taUen lor railway j.urposes, a

jii l;:e of the Superior Court in Cliamhers,

utter ibrnial answer and hearing of tiie partie.",

.'riiiilcd tlie order under 42 Vict., ch. 'J, sec.

i), -nb-ec. iil. 'Die railway oompiuiy appealed

against this order to the Court of <Jueen"s

Bench for Lower Canada (Appeal -ide), and

tliiit Court allirmed the decision of the Judge

ot liie Superior Court. On appeal to the

Supri'Mie Court ni'CaiKidn, it w;is

—

Helil, that

as tlie proceedings had nut originated in the

Superior Ciuirt of tlii' Province of <juebec, the

case wa< nut appealable. U.S. C-, ch. IIJ.J, ^ec•

2.-^. Ctiiiii'liiin l''i'ilir /,'./,'.(/,,. V-. T/i>(',illc</(-

'./>/'. Tlitrcsi, I2li. X. iJ.'W, Stipreiite Ct.

; •-;•. li; Can. S. C. li. OOil.

i4''. The .luilge ipf the Superior Courl,

I ., lie niiidc the oi'der in .|Uestii>n, acted as

,, y. ,)( i/isii/iiiita. (lb.)

Judgment rendered before

Siiproinc Court Act came into Force.--
Till" riu'lit to iipjieal to the .Supreme Court iloes

i.ot e\i-t, in respect of any Judgment rendered

prior to the coiniitg into force of the Act creat-

ing tli Coiirt. Jheicslcr VS. Ckopiiiitn. ^i, U.

iSTCi. 20 L. C. J. 2<}-).

40. • 1'he judicial functions uf the

Supreme t'ouri of Caiuida took ell;ecta"d came
into operation underC.,o8 Vic. .cap. II, sec. 80,

and by proclamation issued thereunder by order

of the (iovernor in Council on the eleventh day
of January, 187G, and the .said Court has no

juvisdictiin when the judgment appealed from

was signed or entereil or pronounced previous

tothatdate. Taijlnr vs. Rcgiiin, Supreme Ct.

I87(;, 1 Can. S. C. K. 05.

40i(. Nor can the Court appealed from or

any judge thereof allow an appeal in such

case under sec. 26 of the Supreme and 1C.\-

clie(picr Courts Act, {lb.)

46/'. Petition of Right Act (P.Q.)—The
provisions of the Su|)reme and Exchequer

(Jourts Act, relating to appeals from the Pro-

vince of Quebec, apply to cases arising under

the Petition of Ilight Act of the Province of

(Quebec, 4G Vic. ch. 27. McGre.emj vs.

Reuina, Supreme Ct. 188(;, 9 I^. N. :;87, U
Can.S. C. Pw 7;!'..

47. Servitude.—l>y a judg>nent of

the Court of Queen's Bench, the defendants

in the action were condemned to build and

complete certain works and drains within

a certain delay, in a lane separating the

defendant's and plaintifl's properties on the

we"t side of Peel street, Montreal, to pre-

vent water from entering plaintiirs hotise

which was on the slope below. The ([uestion

of damages was reserved. On appeal to

Supremo Conn— Held, that the case was not

ajtpealiiblo, there being no controversy as to

S2000 or over, and no title to lands or future

rights in ([Uestion within the meaning of s.

21), ss. (/() of the Supreme Court Act. The
words"' title to lands ' inthis sub-section are

oiilv applicabletoa case where a title to the pro-

perty or a . ight to the title may be in (piestion.

The fact that a i|uesticin of the right of ser-

vitude arises would not give jurisdiction. (1)

WiHcherij vs. Utimp.inn, Supreme Ct. 1S91, I'J

Can. S. C. K. Hii'.l.

48. But in an action ncjatoirr the plaintitf

so\ight to have a servitude claimed by the

defendant declared non-existent, and cl''Mne<!

SliOdamages— //(/i/, that under.')('i Vic, ch. 29,

sec. 1, amending K. S. C. cb. 1:15. sec. 29 (i),

the case wa-^ appealable, the (|uestion in contro-

versy relating to matters where the rights in

luturc might bo bouinl. ( Wlneber(j vs. JIunip-

f!(jn, distinguished.) Ch<iini,crland vs. Forticr,

Supreme Ct. 1S94, 21! Can. S. C. R. ;i71.

49. Title to Land, etc.—No appeal lies to

the .Supreme Court on an action under ,'!2 Vic,

ch. 11, sec. (i,and 1)9 Vic, ch. 10, sec. 1, giving

settlers a right of action against parties cutting

their wood, for the value thereof.and ilamages,

where the amount of damages claimed is loss

than $2,000. King vs. Kerr, Q. B. 1886, 12

Q. L. R. 8;!.

50. In an action brought before the

Superior Court with seizure in recaption under

Arts. 857 and 887 C. C. P., and Art. 1(;24

C. C, the defendant pleaded that he had held

the property (valued at over $2,000) since tlie

expiration of his lease under some verbal agree-

(11 Hut see HOW .10 Vic, eh. 20, ameiullng It. S. C,
oh. 135, sec. 29 (')):

[I '
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inent of Male. 1'lie Court of Qnpen's lii'iiili 53'/. In .«iicli aca.'-e, .see. .'iofulaiid 55 V

for Lower Canala, reverHiiiir tlie jiiili;iiiei It of ' ell. 2.">. iloi's not apply. (11/.)

the 'Joiirt of Ruvu-w—Ilr/d, tli.il tlic artioti ' 54. The plaiiitill', uIjo hail acteil a-

oii^'ht to have heeii iiistimieij in the Circiiil ai'i'iit lor the late J. H. S.. liroii;/hl an action fjf

Court. On appeal to the ."^nprenie Coiirl— J:1,.1T0 for a halance of account ilue him a-

!/«/(/, that as the coi-e was ori^riiially iiii-tiliileil such aLrent. The (lefeinianl-, in aLlililion tu a

ill the Superior Court, and U|..oii the face of the j;cneral denial, pleaded eoinpensalion for$ii,lli;

Iiroei'edinj.'H the ri<;ht lo the pofHe-,«ion ami

priiperly of an irninovealile properly was in-

volved, an appeal wonid lie. Ilhili-I/I'ii'd vs.

McJUtiii. Supreme Cl. l^iMI, I'J Can. S. ('. li. 12, swered ihat tiie transact

id illlere^t. 'I'he plaiiililf replied that il

n was paiil hy the transler by him of certain

imniovcalile.- in |)a\ inenl. he defeniuml- ah-

kill was nm a ^iiviiil' ;!•

51. In a case of a dispnie between payment, nut a ^ivin^ of .-eeiirily. Q'l

adjc ),!;• proprietors of iniiiiii: lands, where lierirh Ihhl that tne d( ft'iidants had bi

an encroiiehment wa« complained of, ami it a|

peared that the limit- oftlie respective proper

tie.s had not been IcL'allv delennined li\- a 'mi

the transfer of the imu oveab;

a'lil that ihe delendants owed a balance

$1,151 lo liie plaintill. On applica

r/yf, the Coiirl of <,)ueeii's Jiench//'/'/, Ihatan m.ide to the Ue;.'istrar ot the Supi

iiinclioii Wdiild not lie to pMvent the alle^'c I itIn

encroaehment. the |iio|

("hambers, t le .-ecurily tor appi'al to inc

Hon lje;ii^

CuMVt

1 to li

ler remeilv IjeiiiLT an Supreme Court was allnwed. On a motion 1.

action ni

001

h> 'i/c—JIi/'.l. ihal a-^ the mailer in ipuisli the appea IV the plaintill for want

itrovcr-y liid not put in i-Mie any lille In ,)unsdicl!on. on ihcLirouiid that the amount ,11

and, where tl:le ri'Mits in liiliire iiiiL;ht

bo

•untrover,-y was under !?-, <"'".— //'/'?, lb;''

iniarv intere.-l of the ilcfendanls all'er'" Iiind, the I'jise was not appealable. L'/mrdlil ihepeci

r/ios}i/iiile Co. \.-. Aiiijln Contimittal Gii'iiia liy iuil.i;menl appealed froni w,i> nmre ll

upreine ft. \><\)2. 21 Can. S. C It. J'.', 000 over and above the pliiintiU's rla;!

S. C

jr,„-/.-.v. Si

422.

52. What IiiterestDetermines.— Ill

appeals from judnnient^on uppo.-ilion, the prin-

ciple followed is ihal laid dow!i by the I'rivy 7''/^v//», Supreme

Council in Macfarlane |-.<. l.eclaire (see .yi/y;r« )(!•

]>. 10.'!
J. \\/... I lie ri;.'ht of appeal in >iich rases i> 55

and lherefi.ire the ciise wa< appealable iii,.h

1:!.'., ."ec. 2'.). [Marluirln

Li:cl(iire.\-> Miiore ISl, iulli,wcc|,j llioit v-.

(•(. Is'JI. 21 Can. S. C.

lie .r.tnii lii-uiaiice C.

determined by the pecuniary interest cf ibe ,|pposilcd with llie l'rnlbnm.tar\ df the Sin
parly appellunl. Clinitiiiuiix vs. Lupin-n^ nor Cmrl, under the .1 ndicial Depo-it .\ct

Supreme Cl, 1 :> .liine, ISS!!, Ca.'-scl's lb;;.. o• iiebcc, ibc Mini I'l .i^.'l,IHi(), bi-in;: the ain"iiii

i:dit
, p. I2i;; 0',m/rn,i vs. M, Don,/,, II. ,,f a life pulley i-^iied by the Company I.

Snpienie Cl.. lib .Mar Cas>ers Di; 1-;. 1.., wliicb b\ il- It

id Ivlil., p. -i'M) ; Jl,iiiriiil v-. lildiicliiirfl. toll

nil- liuil liccoine pava

(,». li. l.s-2, 1) (,l. I,. R. 2li2; k'liii;/M

lose entitled In the -aine, but lo one li

if which -iiiii ri\al clai^n- were piU in. I

inir, Supreme Cl.,2:ird Ocluler, l-H.i. 22 appell.

Can. S.C. li. .11

ints, a- collaleral heirs nf ll le i|ccea-e

bv a pctitiiHi eli.iined tlu' \\ bnle ol the S.'f.l'l'

53. 'rbu> uliere the plaintill' d iiitested and the re-puiidenl [inite-i n r.msij, [.etilioii

an npposition 1) Jin </.'

tiled bvthe d

<'//// |nr ;i2l.l)IIO, the wid iw nl the .leeea-ed. by acuniiter]"

( feinlant (111 llie proi-ceds iif a -ale limi, claimeil as lieiii:;iu coiiimuiiil\ of]
jf prij) 'rlv npiMi the e\eciitiiin liy Ihe jilain- per'y with her late liii-baud one-half, a

titfof a ind'.;luif^ineiil iiblaineil iiv hit St II. Ill aii.-wer to llie appellant s petiiiun pia

it Co,.for.*1.120, the SiiperiorCc.iirt ilismifsed lliat in so far a- il claimed aii\ ure;

ihe leleihianCs nppii-iiinii, Un appeal the sum than diie-halt', it should be di-mi^-

Coiirt of (^bieen's iJencb mainlained the uppo- After i--iie ji.iined, the Superior ('ulli-t awar.i'

sition, and ordered iliat the defendant shuiild one half lo ihe a

Le colloiuiled ralei uily Willi llie 'iher creditors lo the respoiiieiit. I'l'imi this jinL'nient

ppellanls iiini the other

I. F
on the Mini (if i::i;{ll, beiiiL' the iiiiiniint dl'liie appellanls apjiealel lo the Court ol t^u. '
pr(.iceeils df the .-ah

—

llihl, that the pecuniary lieiicii (Appeal ,-idej. aiei thai ('ouri cnlii ii — i

interest of the plaintill' appealiii;: lr"m tlie tlie J.nl^iuent of the Stiperinr Court. Tie :

iud,Lniieril of the Court of (^leeiTs Bench bein-- upon the appidlants appealed lo the Silpn :.'

under *2,(lO:>. 1 le ca-e wa-^ iidi appea lable, C.piirl df Ciinadii it ua ILhI. 1

1

lal

Kliii/lii vs. Liii-iii', Supreme Cl. Isii:;, 22 the miii 1 or N.-iliie ul tlie matter 111 ('(jntrnvi

c. II. lu; ilw, ell I i.e
I
at I le- 111 ibi a-'e wa-^ the -
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I
:' l,.')0(l. an. I (I'll -liurt of the appeiilubU'

iui lilt, llic ciise was not ii|i|ie!ilalilp. It. S. C.

(•
I

111.'), ~('i'. 'I'.l. Cl-'iiuniier. ,\ .s iliiliilanti'.)

J.r.ll, \<. l',.n-lii,i,i. Supivrni' Cl. IHS'.I, VI

l„ \. i;;i.:iii.l li; Ciin. s. c. r. :;:»o.

5i3. I-', a trailiT -oM to (J ., cmc nf tlie

;. -1 ">iiili'iit-. I'l'al c'lau' in Montreal wliirli u,-ii

I'rM.'n-f.l l'ur:*7U(Hi widi a ri.;lil (pf rclcnii'lion

I '1 'lie ycai-. V. mu'lr an a-^iLruincni. an'l Flatt

' /,. cr.'ilitors .if F..in tin- -nin nf 81.>^00

I ' iglit an acliijii a^'ani-l (i. lo have the (ii'ol

II' -ale i>\' llic iiiMjicity wliich was vain".! at

..w si 1,0(111 -ft a<i.|c as inaili' in fi-aml of Ins

• :. ihldl's. (J. |ili'a.|i>,| tliat lie was willin;;t(i

! • I'll iIk' prdpiMly npori payiifiit ol'llic sum
ni -l.OiiO wlii.-li hr ha! a.lvaiici'il to F,, and
ti," Uoiii't- lu'low ili-niissi.,j Flatt el h/'m

;,,.i, ,,,,._ //,./,/ appeal to Snprcine Court of

• 'a'lala, that as the appr I Ian Is' claim was under
SJ. '1(1(1. iiini thcv iliil not represent F.'s credit-

or-, tlii' amount III controversy was in-ullicient

t- 11 ike the case appealahle. Fluf/ vs. Ftr/diid,
.-'^ i|ireiueCt. IS'.l'J, 21 Can. S. C^ li. :]>.

"'7. Which Amount Determines.
— l;»'.'4 .");") Vic.ClSHli.ch. 2:>. -ec.,'!. amending'
H >. C. ch. \'.'i'). sec. 2'). suh-sec. -. it is

I- V provided that whenever the rij,'lit to

api-al is ilependeni upon the amount in di--

p 1
e. siicii amount shall he understood to he

ti.ir demanded and not that recovered, if tiiex-

av ditlerent. I'l)

58. In the inlerpvetation of the above

statute the proper cour.sc is to look at the

amount demaiiiled liy the statement (.>( claiii\

(in this case, ,*!l(l.(illl(), ivei\ tiiuu,i:h the actual

anioMiit in controversy in the Court appealed

from, was for less liiaii ,*'2.(Ml(t. Thus where

the plaintill'olilained a jud<zment in the Court

of orij;iiial iiirisdiction for less ihan ^^.OCO.atid

did not lake a cross appeal upon the defeii-

dantVs appealinj; to the iiileriiif liale Court of

.\ppeal, where such jud'.;meMt was reversed,

he wa- held entitled to appeal to lids Court.

It was the intention of I'arliament to confer,

hy way of exception, upon this Court jurisdic-

tion in cases wherein tlie matterin controversy

on IJK' appeal is les^than .i-2,(H(0, whether the

appi'al is hy pl.-iintill' (U' delendant . ([,iri vs.

7u7'i/ see note ,^/(///''( Xo. M, ajiproved and fol-

lowed because restored by stuiute of If^Dl.)

Liiliiri/i' vs. Kiiiiiliihle Lij'e .{''ondnci d,,,

Supreme Ct. l^Hl, 21 Can S. C. i{. :>'.).

59. .\ltliouj;h the amount claimed by

the declaration is made to e.xcced .'it'J,(IO(t hy

1 liiri-iini.li' li' !..,, I>;il.

I. riir siiiim,- ys \ic.. rail. Il.si'i'. IT. eiiai'l,- llnit
].' .i|'l"''ll -llllil i ' Hll.lWfil In Mil .OIV jllll^ MI ill till'

r,"\ iMi-e 'i| i^iii'lii'i' ni any i-iisi- wlii'iein ihe siuii or
VlIlN- ill lll.-jlllh' it llul .llliolllll to two tilollS.lM't
'I'liiis. II. liic'iiL-'lu nil a'lioii :i^;niiist .1.. iirayiii'
lli.c .1. l.i' nnlri-e,l In |.iill il.iuii tlie Willi mill ivin.ive
111' ii'« wiirUs ii|.lui I .,t. rn-.. ill til,' Willi of II. 's
li'i.i-

. ami |iay i:."iiHi iliiiii;i;;.'S h Itli int.Tot ami I'l.sts.
II. 'tiiinvil jml^iimiit fm- .slllll il;lliiii;;c> iiji;iiii.<l .1.,
vMi • VMS Ills. I .'iiiiili'iiiiii'il to remove tlio works I'om-
|'!,i:ij.-.l ..t or piiy 111,, value ot tliu iniloi/i iiiii Ir—ll, !</,
Ill ii 111 ileri-niiiuliij,' iho sum or value' in ili,.|iiiti' in'
••' ra|i|i>-a| liy 11 .1. frmlaiu. till' |irci)ici- ..iiir.sf was
!• 1" ik at till- aimiuiil lor wlii.li Hi,. il,M>larali,iii ,',iii-

• ;iil'-.a:i,l mit at 111,' aiiioinit ..t tli,' imlgiiiMi.t.
./..... v^l, //.o^ Sii|,r,'im. (1. 1S77, 1 Can. S. (J. I!f|i.

-'. ill,' ri^lit ol ii|,|i.;il 1.1 till' s„|„','iii,' ('i,,|,'| is

;;
'». iiii'it liy til,' aiiminil >ii,'.l f. .r. ii.,l liy 1 1

1,' aim unit
"1 111

1 jmlKiiu'iiI. .•ihirdlini vs. 'I'lir Oll-nni .li/rnul-
I'lrn /H.siri-.oi., r,)., s.c. is:;i. •_' I,. N. 'jiii;.

\. .\|'li,'llaiit su.'il ri'sj I.'iii lit'toi',' til,' Supi'iiiir
•' 'lit .Vrtli.ili.'iska in an a.'ti'Ui ,,| .sln.iiiio ilnmap's
I'l i.Tbiil -lamh-r, lli,' iu,li,'im'iil ..t ili,' Sii|i,'iiMi'
<-".i! awanli'il f Hpiii'llaiils SI. mill for s|i,'cial ami
^Ui'ii. 'live llama;.',-. K,'S| l.'iil a|i|i,'al,',l t.. Hi,'
<.in. ,11 s |'„.|i,'||. ami lilt! aTmiinil of ilaimi«,'s was l,'-
llll,"lt., .s:,|pii. aii.l ,',,sts .it aiii.i'al ac.iiiist aii|.i'llaiil
wli"ilii.r,'ii|ii,ii .iiiiM'al,'.! to til,' Su|ii','m,'C,iiirt — //././.
t nil lii'was eiitiili'.l to liis aiipi'itl, as in ,k't,Tiiiiiiiii)r
Hi" .111. .tint 111 til,' maltiT in e..iilr..vi'rsv li.'tw.'en Hi,-
I'.iii ,'s. till' |.r..|M't' ,',,itf>,' was 111 look lit tli,' niiioiiiit
! 1' vvliii'li 111,' it,','laralioii I'Oticluile.s. ami ii.it tlie
mn 'Uiit (It till, jmlmimiit. /.. ,'/ vs. I!i,il. Suiireme Ct
1^-1. 11 Can. S. C. K. .l.si;.

I 111 tills eas,' tlio a|i|,o.'il aois,. nttl ,if an opimsiti.iii
ti..-l liy til,' aiipellaiil to tli,' s,'i/.iiii' of tliii'tv-tlifco
si. , OS. it .Mdls.iiig liaiik eto.'k, pHi't of a lari:,'!' iitini-
I'.'i '•eizeil umler ii writ of exe,'Uti,iii to lew «:U,I'J5
iii.'l iiiiereft ptirsttant t.ia jmlgim'iit obtai'iieil in a

suit of Cni-I' I- \f. Mnlsiiii. Till' p.ir v<ilii< ..f tin" stck
was .sfid pet' sliare. i'iiimI to .sl.ir,o. I,ui it was sliowii
liv atliilavit to Hie siuistai'tioii of tie- l,.'iu-ii,',l Clii,.f

.rii^liiu' of till' Coiiil of i,im','i, s lii'iii'li of till! I'r,.-

vitic' of (,tm'lie.-, that at llie tinuMli,' i.pp..siti"ii was
lileil ami tin; appi'iil liroiialit, Hi,' sliiiriK wi'i'i' woi'tli

•«^'J„')ii(i. The Chief .lustii'e llii'i-efon' alioweil tliii

appeal. On a im.tiiiii to i|iiasli for want of juris. li,.-

ti.. 11, on til.' (;r.niml that tlii' value of Hi,' iiialti"' in

,'.iiitriiv,'rsy iliil not am..iiiit t.. .S'-Minil— /A /,/, thai
iimh'f sei'tion 'Jli of tli,' Supi'i'in,' ami Kx.'ln.iuiT
( (lurts ,\et the stun or \alit,'of the malt,t in .'ontro-

\,'t'sy il,'t,'rniine,l the I'l^lit to appeal, ami such valiiH

was the aetual Milii,' of tli.' slian's. which was pro-
perly ,'stHhlisli,',l hy ail allhlavit to he over '^2,(i(Ki.

Mn'i'r vs. i'nvd i\ Supreme Ct. Isss. pj I.. N. 7,-,, ami lli

Tan. S. c. It, (T.-i.

"i. In an n.'!i..n of ,l.'nnat;es fur slati.l.T .'.iiitaiueil ill

('.'itaiti r,'^,iliUi.,ns a.t.ipti'il l.y .l.'l.'ii.laiits ir.sp..n-

d.'iilsj as S.'hool Coiiiiniisi.iiiL'rs .if ih.. Parish ..f St.

('onstanl. Ill,' ].laiiiliir :appi'llaiit) .'laiiu.'.l hy liisi

ilei'hiriition '^."i.'Ki i ,laiiia;i,'S. ami prayi'.l llial tlm
.1,'1,'n.laiits h,' or.l.-ri'.l to enter in Hi.' Minute II. lok
ol 111,' Selio,il Coininissioiiers Hie .iu.liiiiii'iil in Hie
rails.', ami that the saiu" he rea.l at Hi.' I'liitr.'h .hi.irs

of St. I'hilippi' Iwo .'..nsi'i'iitivo Sun. lays, rli," .'ase

was tri.'il l),'f,ir,; a .jmii;,' \rilli.iiua ii.ry. au.l tin;

|ilaiiililf was awar.h'.l S.'iiil .laiua^'e-. 'Ill,' ,i,'f,'mlattls

llu'i'eitpon aiipeal,',! I., tie' Ciiurt of (.Mmi'ii's l,,'ii,'li

IAp|.eal si.l,'), ami til.' plaiiiliir .li. I not III,' any eros.s

app,'al. hut 0, lilt, 'ml,'.! that Hi,' iu.l^iii.'Ut for two
hiinilri'.l ilollars slioiihl h,' allinueil. 'I'll,' Court ..f

i,iiU'.'n's Hen.'li, setliii;.^ asi.lo tli.' iuilu'im'iit of the
Suii.'rior Court — /A/./, that a r.'lra.'ti.iii nia.h' hy
the .l,'l,'ii.laiits ami a t.'iuh'r ol .Mdf'.r ,'.auiaf;,'S ami
III.' .'.isls f.ir an a.'tiini ,.f .^10 w.'i,' s a lli. 'lent, ami .lis-

iiiissi'.l til.' iilainlilVs a.'ti.m for the surplus. 'I'll.'

Iilainlilf theieiiii. Ill aiiii.'ale.l to l!ie Sui.r.'in,' Court of
Camilla, ami it was //f/,/. th.it the ,'iis,' was not
app,'alahli', as Hie imitter in cnlrovrrsv .11.1 not
aim. lint to Hi,' Mini or \alu,' of S:'.iiiiii. NVlu're tlie

plainlilf lias ae. piles, 'I'li in the ii|.|;;iii,'iit of th,' C..iirt

of tirst Instani'i' hy not appi-aliii;: fr.iiii llu' saiii,'. th,'

111, 'astir,' of \alii,' tor ,li't,'riiiiiiini; his ri^jlit ..i apiieal,
timh'rsi'eti.urJil.if th,' Supri.'im' ami l')x,li,',pit'ri .iiirts

.\,'l. is the amoiiiit aHar.ioil hy tin' sal. I jii.lnim'iit of
the I oun of llt'st install.'.', ami not Hie aimiuiit I'laiin-

eil hv his ,ie,'lai'atioii. I.lllim vs. I'lull. 11 Leg. Ni'ws
•J7.t. I.I Ajiii. Cas. 7,sil. followeil ; ./,i//. , vs. Ihiif. I Can.
Siiiirenie Ct. K. 3.'1 ; Hiiil I.' ri vs. W,,./, il Can. Su-
preme Ct. it. 4,s'J, overruh'ii ;| .l/.»i, /A' vs. Lrithyn-,
Snpreuie Ct. Iss'i, I'J I,. N. l:i|, ami HI Can. Siiiireine

Ct. Ui'|i. ,'IS7 ; (,1/oH, (If V8. A,'/', /ii'i',', followeil in A'cou
vs. rnir.i//, Siipreine Ct. isii.l. '2J Can. S. •'. It. :iJl

;

Mills vs. limoi/es, 1W3, ii'J S. C. U ;J31.)

V' i!
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134 APPRENTICE—AEBITEATIOX.

including interest wliicli lias been barred by

jjrescripiion, the appeal will lie. Ayoitc vs.

Boucher, Supreme Ct. 1883, 'J Can. .S. C. Jt.

460.

APPRENTICE.

Liability of Father for Misrepresen-

tations.—Father of apprentice, iiiisre|)ieseiil-

iug his age, is liable in damages lo tlie |)iiriy

to whom ho binds him, if any be incinreil, by

reason of such apprentice i|uittiiij; iiis env'a;;e-

luent when of a^ie. liin \s. Coo, S. C. Is.'iil, 1
|

L. C. J. 10.
j

See J[asti:i! and Skkvant.

SeeMiMiii.

/ '

\ K'

ARBITRATION.

/A' GF.NERAL.
(See also Ix U.mi.way Casks.)

I. AGiii:i:MKNT ni Aiihithatk— \viii:tiiki!

IT K.XCI.IIIDS ivKJIIT (iKAcTIOX, KTC.

1-7. (See al.<o /»/><(, No. XIV.)
II. A.MiAisi.Ks Cd.MPosiTiuits. 1-:; (See

also infra. No. IV, l.Vlti.)

III. Ar.HlTllATOH.

J/'jii'inlnKitl. 1. (See also No. I. ?>.)

As Heprcscntnlirc of I'urly nom-

iiiittiiii/ him. 2-3.

Bisqwdifkation—Accciititiij He-

frc-ihineiils— DanuKje.s. -J

.

Jhiiic.f of. .").

Feci of. (1-7.

I'cwcrs <f. 8.

IV. AwAim.

Acijiiieicencr— Conditional. 1-2.

Bi/ one Arbilra/or. .'{•).

Complaint of Irrri/idnritie.-- alter
\

Award. ."i-8.

Ikposit if |).

Form of. 1011. i

Intercut on. 12.
|

inter/irimx uilh, in Apjiad. 13-
!

U. 1

Intrrf'trencr leith. in Jf,jieid— '

Amiiitdc.s- Conipo.'iilenr.i. l.')-l().

Irre(inlariti(s in Proi:ci!'linij>. 17. I

I'rcm. nri'. 18.
j

h'liuhrul ontsidi: I'lnre nf/ruil
'

iijwn. 111. I

I

* Till' law ot Arliiti-atidii ,ii vi'unnl locxniopi-jution
i

pr.K-e«lii,)js IS now govenie,! by the lulilliiou of ew- '

t on S to tlio JicvisiMl Statutes ot the I'rovinec uf
;

1890
"''''

''
^''"'' ''""^^''''

''^ ^ ^'i''- >^^l'- !«
i

Cliiiptor K eeo. .I. U.S. (^ (artleles 178C-1HI(I), n,.„.

, i'.i
.'." "'''"""tiu" i" relation ti. eortain dispmes

with tlic Department of fulillc Works of the Pi„-

Scrrice of. 20-22.

Whether Otijectionuldc Part .'^'tir/'-

aide from the licit. 23-24.

V. Costs I.\. (See also No. III. 8.)

VI. Kkfht of.

VII. Ix DlSI'lTKS IILTUI.KN Hi I.AT10N>.

VIII. NoTirK In. 1-2.

IX. I'KNAi.rv. 1-3.

X. l'(i\vi:ii 111 Hkkkii to.

XI. liKI'ollT.

('ompli lion oj. 1.

Dela11 to render. 2.

Kridcnie in Ai-tian on, :',.

Irrrynlarilii''. -1-7.

XII. Ki:s:'i:('Tix(i I)i:iiTs (u- I'imivinc k<.

XIII. SllfMISSUlX. I .'l.

Ill Isolation, ()-8.

XIV. Statitks I'liiivmiM; iiiii—WiiKXim.v
(iisT Till: JritisunTiox (if iiii;

CulliTS. 1-li.

jy RAIIJVA Y CASFS.

I. .\|'I'i:ai. kiicim .\w\i;ii. 1(1.

II. AlllllTIIATdliS.

Apjtoinlnii nl o/. ] -2.

(IhlceUnna In Arlnlralor.< ,i,hl

their Arts. :\i),

Pou-er.i of. (i-'.i.

Ihinnneralinn nl— /'eronr.'^e /',,,•

Fees. 10-11. '

/'e.si(/nation— Fjl'ert ol 12.

Sn-earinij ol , 13- 11.

III. AWAIII),

.\li.iinri III' Disxi nlimi Arhili nli ,

I.

'

A'ljiiiirninenl .liii' die, 2.

Form III. IJ-ll.

hilire.it nil. 7-8.

Inlerferenee with in .Ijipial. I'-iT.

Jlomoiiii/alion of. 1*-I1>.

Xolariul. 20-21.

Xidier if Meetinij.i. 22.

Xotire to AlixenI .\rliilriltor. 'l.\.

I'ai/nii nl nf Di pn.iil. 21.

I'rinri/ili.f lor di lerminini/ I'liin.i-

lion. 2.V2i;. (See under lit!i

—

" M.XI'IKil'lilATiOX.";

I'rolifnipdion i,J Jhlmj for .Uo'.i.,,,.

27-28.

See also.

—

1'".xi'i;iiti.-<k.

"
Mxi'liOI'ltlATKlX.

" Advocatk and Attoisxkv— T'kks

— lillMiT to — AltlliTliATldN

i'xiii-:it Railway Act.



AKT.ITRATION. i:^:

7A' GENERAL.
\

I, AOUHI^MKNT TO AHIUTRATK.

(Sec ALSO No. XIV. infra).

1. Whether it excludes Bight of

Action.— I'nik'r the clnuso or condition in

|iolicifc's of insurance, tliat in case of dispute

lietivoen tlie parlies it should be referi'ed to

.irliitration, the courts are not ousteil of their

jurisdiction, nor can tiicv compel tlie parties to

suliinit to a reference ihirinj; tlie pro^'ress of

ihe suit. Scott vs. Till- I'/iwni.c Axsiirniif

Co., K.B. 182;i, Stuart's Reports I'l'J. I ii.

,1. R. Q. 1.S4.

2. Under the common law of this country,

no one can stipulate that he will not liave

recourse to the ordinary Courts for the deci-

sion of his rights. Noslatute lias relaxed the

law upon this point. This applies to an

agreeini'iit to arbitrate in a Marine Insurance

policy. Such agreement .!oes not e.\rlude the

ordinary action before the common iaw Courts-

Aiirlior Marine Iii.iuraiii'e Co. vs. Allen, Q.

B. 1H8(;. 13 Q. L. R. 4, 16 R. h. ISO (refer-

ring to Mrri:/!!!!!!'^ Mniiiit' In.s. Co. vs. A'".s.v,

Q B. ISH4, 10 Q. L. R. 2;i7 ;.S1)).

3. The Court has not jurisdiction to appoint

an arliitralor to art on hehali of a party refus-

ing to appoint sui-h arliitrator. where the par-

lies iiave covenanted that the nmtter in (li-'])ute

should be determined by ai'hitration. Qncbu-

Street 111/. I'n. vs. Corp. ol </iiil)C(', Supreme

Ct. 1.-<.S7, per Stro'g& Henry .J. .1 . . I.') Can.

S. C. R. 104, reversing i:i Q. I.. U 'ido.

4. (}ii(cre : whether a right of action exists

where a contract contains a clau-e that all

mailers in di-pute between ihe parlies shall be

referred to arbitration? {Qiietia- Slrx:/ Uij. Co.

vs. Corp. iif Qiiehec -tiipra in the Queen's

Jiench referred to.) Udfjal Klcclrir Liijlit Co.

vs. Citi/ ol Three llieerx, Supreme Ci. 18t)|, 2:!

Ciiii.S. C. R. 2Si}. (i!ul see .-(ripra No. ;i)

5. Distinction.—The followingdistinciion

was laid down by the House of Lords in Scott

r.<. Avery (,') II. L. ('as. Sjl). which was fid-

lowed in Caledonian Ins. Co. rs. (lilmour,

decided by the House of Lords IS'Jl (I R. 11(1) :

• [t is a principle i>r law, that parties can-

not by eontr.ict oust the Courts ol their Juris-

diction ; bul any ]ieison may covenant that no

right of a<'tion shall Hccriie till a third person

has decided on any dillerence that may arise

between himself and the other party to the

covenant.'"

6. In a Quebec case decided by the Su-

jireme Court according to the above principles.

tlie contract contained the ordinary powers

given in such contracts to the engineers to de-

tpi'inineall points in dispute by their final cer-

tificate

—

Hilil. that thecertiticate of the en-

iiineers was binding on the parlies, and could

not be set aside as regards any matter coming

within the jurisdiction of the engineers.* 1 1 con.

firming in this respect the decision of the

(^leeii's Bench (10 Q. L H. 12!)), but reversing

the Superior Court (1.-) Q. L. R. 277). I'eler.i

vs. (/iiebee Hnrlionr Coiiuiiimiinliers, Siifireme

Cl. 181)1, 1'.) Can. S. ('. It. OS,J.

7. The plainlills by their

declaration sought an account from the

defendant of the value of two vessels which

had been built liy them, and concerning

which a number of written agreements had

passed between the parties, in one of which a

reference to arbitration was stipulated in event

of dispute

—

Helil, coutirming the jii lament of

the Court of .\ppcal, that such clause was not

to be construed so as to admit of a reference

to ai-liitraliiin for the purpose of defeating the

appel'ant's construction of the deed, and the

objecl ot the parties thereto. Sliuir \<. ./ejl'rei/,

\>. c. isoo. 10 1,, c. R. ;mo.

11. AMIAI!l.i;SCOMr»OSITi:URS.
.\iiT. IIUO C. C. R.

CSee Ai.so iNFUA No. 1\'. l.j-10.)

1. Jfd'l (reversing;- the judgment of Tail .l..."i

Que. [S. C] 1(1), although arbitrators who arc

app.iinted to net as mediators {nminhle.-' rmii-

(I) liy tUc l:iw of S,'otl:iiiil. :i ^^I'licral ;i;irccnn'Mt In

I't'liT riitiiie ilitfcrciii'L'S, if Miiy, ;iimI wlun lliov iirisc,

tci arliiters win) iirc iicH ii;nncil, i^ uut liiiMlinifoii

I'itliL'i- 'i| Ihe eipiilraetiiiK |>,-irties, ami (hies nul ini.sl

the Jnrisdii'tioiMif tlieCciirts. lint the iiMi-(lieti"ii

is ousted where (till injili tlie ai'hiters are not iiameii,

the anieeiiieiil luaUestlie award aeiniditioii iin-eed.-m
lo a rij;ht of action, (i .iledoiiiaii Ins. i o. r.-i. i lilmour,
llousu of l.onls (Seotelii IsiKI, 1 l;. 11(1.) ill this ease
Lord Watson saiii ;

" In m\ ojiinion. the distinetion
hetween those eoiiiraitls cif suhniission to arhiters
lumanied, wltieli ha\u heeu held to he invalid, and
liaise wldcii tile lasv su-tains. is to lie foiuid in tlie

fuel that tlie one elass does, wliilst the other does not.
oubt the jurisdielioii ol the ordinary* I 'oiirts of the
eountrv.'' The ri-ason assi;;iied loi- tlie deeision ill

ISiiehaiian (.<, .Muirlieail i.Moi- Diet., 14, ,"i!l.;| was that
•' su|iiiorliii;;siieli clauses would ere.iti' a new Court

;""

»\\:\ in all lli(^ ea?es wliieli have followed on the s.inie

|ioiiit tiiat has lieen aeoepted hy the lieueli as the
real tirouinl of their judjjnieiit, alihouitii some iud.Lies

liave doubted wiiether it w.is salisfaeloiy. i >ii the
other Ii.'IIkI. where the idijeel (d the refereiiee is to
aseertalnsonie f.iet or term wliieli is made essential to

the eoiislitiilioii of eoiitract rij;lils or liabilities, it

does not raise a iH'o)tei- /*s. .\s I.ord Peas said in

I'oc'.hrane I'.s. tiuthrie l_M Sess. (.'a.s.,i;na Series .(Til) :

'' Itlias Ion;; been settled that such a stiiiuljuion is

olVectiial. It is not a siibinissiou of disputos and
ilitVerenees. It is an aureeuient that theoeeurrenee of

a certain eontiii;.'eiiey siiall bo ascertained in a e-<rtain

way, and in that w.-iv oiilv. '' In the ialer ease ot
Ilo'wileii e.s. Uohie (;| Sess.C s.. 4tli Series Tl'.li. I.ord

President IiiKlis observed: .V reforeiice to tix a
price, or til.' eonditions of a lease, or .any di"piite

arising us to the execution of a contract, as in Merry
Cunnintjliaine's I'a.so ('il Sess.Cas., I'lid Series, 1S87) an)
matters whieli eaicot be settled by a (,'oiirl ot law
witliout assistance.'"

M -,
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l:;ti AinHTIJATIOX.

"!;
fe'

//i.v/7c»r.<j lire not (.l.l.^cl iiiiJtr Art. l.'IHi (" ' imt only ct llic |.(uly n|i|ioirilint.' liiiii. .Vn/o

<'. I', to liiiir the |iinlii'- iiii'l llicii- I'll "I-. iiii'l ^>- '/ /" l-'in'l 'I' /'""" ^o-, S. ('. 1S!)|,.".

• Ii'ilhle llrrnl'.|||M_' to llir nilr- (it' lilU. Ill' veil hi- I^H'. I^il.

l.~-, ulih'.' actiii- ii- -iicli in'Jii >.iliivinv 4, Disqualification — Accepting Re-
hniiml KJ oliMMU' till' I'-M-riii;.! i,.rir!.- ni' iirlii- freshmcLt.s—Damages. Am. rJC ('.!'. c
li:iliciri

I
i'rl;ni;it,_' In iu-iuc. uimI iIh v "il I mil —'I'lu- uii- iiii actimi \y mii iirl'ilialnr

111' |iiTniilt(.h.. iiciih ,'111 111 l.ilriiiy i.iariniT ;,._r:i;i|.| diic i.f I 111' |iint ii'M li i llic >iiliiiiissi,iii,

Inuanl' till' |iiirlii-. An.l uh.vi' il ii|i|irai- In (;,,. ,|:iiiiii;j(-. |,ir ii iil.cll.iu-. | iiMiciUiuii liv iln-

lilt' (.'•urt llml (.1 ! (if tlif |iarlir- l.i llic ail i- |,,,|iv m ,,,, i,,.|i,,i, |,i |,a\c llic auiinl mI iisnli'.

Iliilii.ii nil- iiikiii l,y Mi!|.'i-r. iiii'i 11 1 I Im
| |,,. ,,', C-iiiliiut iillc-i"! liiat tin' a iliil rut(ii-<

")'|""'"ii"A "I' >'>|'|"iliM- 111- |ivi'|i h-.Miis
i,a,| iU(T|i|.d r(fi<'-liiiiiMl< ami .Iriiik- (i-oiii

11 iTc i-|ii( ia!!\ 111 ,1 cii-r «Ih ic llK'iiiliilr.i'di'- il,,, piniy i \|iiMj.iiiitf.i, ami wiic thcicliy on
"'I'' not Ji a |ii -,l;..n tuaiiivcata .-ncct -,.viTal ,,rca>i(iiis n-mlcrnl unlil I'm- ihiir

'-' I'lalc if the 11 ml uliirli -I,- nil! Ill-
,|,||i(,.. Tiic ivnlciicr ^howcij that tlii'iirlii-

auar.li'il uilliuMt I in- llir
|
ml ;i- mi I I hi ir |,Mt..r< Imd iiccc|ilc.| simlj fclrc-luiiciils ami

l.iool>, tlirauai-.l uill licanniillr.l. M) y,'/V/,.- ijiinks iVoni tlic pniiinftor.-— //fA.', fevers in;.'

Ihii ,[• 1), it. (,! y,ii- C... X-. ('Ill iiirrrl.il
i.|,l;:iiieiit olConit I.elow, t iial (lie a|,|iellan t

t'liioii As!.,-. (,,.. (.). I!. IMII, :; Que. nil.
|,.i,i .^ ,,j^,|,, ,,, ,„,,].,. ,||(, aliove inentioned

2. The !|iialily < I miiinli/i tniiipusildir allegations, tliey IicIhl' line, without inenriin^

iloi-- licit |ii'nit;l the itleiee- to enliiiye the any lialiiiiiy llieietcn. Il woiihl siini tliat

.-e.i|ie of the mailer- .-nlunilteil to them. the |iii-itiiin of ail'iiraloi- in .-ueli inalUT

y.*')////!' \>. .sVcoy/K/. (^. n., I J nii.., ls;,'i. iiiiiii. can le a-.-iinilaleil In ihat of jiirynien. ami

l)i'-'.. |i .;.. that the hiu a|i[iliealile In the liitler iimier

3. (Per l''nnniief. ,1.) .Meiliamrs are not ,

A i1. rjCi C. C. 1'. i< ii|i|i]ieali|e l.i tlie former.

Hilijeet to the |iriivi-inn nf .\it. lIMd C. 1'. (".. Atlmitir il; Surtliin^l /,'i/. ('... \>. Ilinitsiloii,

ami their auanl ean ..nly he set aside hy rea- Q. I''- l'^!'-'. - Que. ITd.

snii of traud or eolln-iuii if '.'iven on iheiniit- 5 Duties of.— \\ hen aihiirators a|i|iointed

ters reterrid In tlieiii. MrOrni-i/ vs. '/'in- in value a |ii'n|ii'rty iiroeeed ii|iiin an ermne-
Qiircii, ,S,i|,reii,e Cl. l^!'.ll^ I'.t Can. S. V. It. on- ha-is in law, ami relii-e t,, admit the I.e-l

evidence ot value, an inleresitd patty may
olitain a ui-it of iiiiiinhihitis ii;:aiiist the aria

trators to eompel them lo admit siiidi evidence-

//(,' /Jj'/iriijiiiiilidu III SI. Jnlin'x /linli/i'. June-'

vs. lAiiiniil, S. ('. l.^^S,'-), M. 1,, I!.. 1 .S C. .i;!<.

6. Fees.— .\n arhi'ialnr eiuim.t recover hi-

('ee>, when he lia-^ failed lo make his award.

l>it.

Ilf. AIMUTKATUK.

1. Appointmsut.— vVhere the
|
arlieslia\e

eacli cho.-en an arhilralor to determine the Mi-

lne of a liiiildui;,' to hesidd.. and have arran^zed

Inr the a|
I
oiiitii.ent of a thiol aihitialor in

ca-e of di-a^M'.emeiii, such third arhitrator '""' "'-"''> ''"' """"' "'"''"
'

1'^' '''•'•'>'
^l"'''''

cannot le chn-en hy the Cniirl. M.nl'ln ismi

Vs. JJniiiiiii, S. ;'. Issi. i; |{. I.. (;;2.

2. As Representative of Party nom-
inating him— .\ |;er-nii named by a parly

a- hif- arhitralnr does not represent him in the

feiise that the presonee of the arhitrator, and
III- takinir Jiart in the prnceedin,L"- and de

lilieialioiis, will jii-^tily a sialeiiK iil hv the

arbitrators in tlu-ir award that the parly was

lied in the siihiiiis.-inii. Minimiiil \<. Muriu.

r. C. |-T:'„ 17 1.. ('. .1. I 111.

7. .\n iirhitiiilor is tlie ii>:enl of both

parlie- tn the nrhilration. ami not nnly of llie

parly appoiiilin;: him, and. theri-foie, he has a

Joint and seMial recourse for his fees a;.rain-l

ad ihe parties to the arhilration, .Uh/d \s.

hniJ A- I.'iini Co, S. ('. ISDI,.-, Que. H:!.

8. Powers.— .Vrhiiri'.lors. e\-en when vested

iieard. /,'ic/ii/iiii ,f- (liilmin .A'kc. Co, vs. with powers of ((////r(''/'.s- (-ri(/(y/o.v//e((C.v, cannot

('(iiiniiircial fuinii J.v.-.r. 'V/., Q. U. l,s;(), :i adjud'cate (in liie question nf cnsts, unless Ih,-

Qiii'' "" siinie IS specially reh'ired to them, and so

3. An arhilralor is the ii^'cnt ot both """''' "' ''"'''' ""'•"'' "" li'l.indicales witli re-

thc jiarlies iiavin.' ncoiir.-e to arhitralitn and "l"'-'' '" ''"' ^"^'"' "'" '"' '''' "-"'''• VfAV///e'

vs. Ta/i/i. ('. C. IsJS - I>- V. ,1. r.lll.

(li I'crKaii 111 Sellmni in IJnl.iinl r,< (iis>iiiv (!' C
Isv- II I. .\. i!4--')i • riieii- l.,mislii|,s ».iulil,'„o IN'. AW.M'J).
iliiiil't, lii-.-^iliito iiiiieli bi'fiiie llii'v liel.l Unit In entitle

!ii'i','«^V,?i'l'''V''''''-7T'''''''^'''?'''-''''''''"^^^^^^^ 1- Acquiescence — Conditional. — \
all law mill lu he arliitrarv ill then- ileiiliini> Willi 111,

•

i- ,

I'-'oties. '
I

parly to an arbitralioii wiio accejits coiidilioii-
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;t,.y llie iiiiioiiut uuai'ileil, tlicivliy i\C(|uic~rfs

), ilic uwiii'il, mill i- IiiiiiikI I'V it s(i Imiil' a- ilic

M'li'iiliwii uijiliT Nvliii.'li he ii(icp|ili'>l it i^ iiiil

], Jlli/cil. MrDniKllfl V-. 77/, V"""» •'^- ^'•

]-:<'. HI (). L. i!. i;-Jl.

2. A oiiMlitiim— • Ihiil if I'li 111 MMV

(,,)-( ill.' ( inv CM liliH III -in nil ( I'liclu'li' 111

II rnii-i'li'f 111' rrci|ifii In ;cii\ ii iilriiclnr. . .

.

I :,• 11 111 I III- ill ili-] line. Ill iiii\ iiuiii'il (!> c ill I II 1.1

l;i:i'l(' liV llnMli . . . . llir MIIIH- |in\l!f^r will 111-

I \:i lnldl 111 Mill
"— i- lint ICiilxi il I'V iIjc (net

li 111 niii' I'f ihc iilliri' riiiitr;icliii> liml lililaiiicii

III 111 liir I.KUIIIiUIlt (ii\ Cllinl' an iililcr t ilMl

:i;-liri' lii'i.'ci.c .m a ijitilmii nl rijilit |i|-i'S"iili'il

I V liiiii ;.,• I'lc |piii-(fuliiiii ( ( 111- (•laiiii. (III.)

3 By one Ai'bitrator --I'licCoriiiiiaiiiii.

ii||it'llaiil, liail i;raiiti'il to I In' Colii|iuny. 1'i'^-|kiii-

liiii.. tlic |ii'ivil<'j:i' iif liiiijiliiig ami (i|i('ratiii;r

II jjnix.' lailuav ill llif I'ilv. fur Ml year.-,

ii lai'iiii:.' llic liiilil I'l a-Miiiiiii;; llic ii\vii('r,-lii|i

al'i r '_'<! yiar.-. ii|ii)ii a iii'licr (if (i iiiiiiuli- ami

|iiniiiC'iil of iIk' \aliu' In 1 c lii liiiiiiiicil l.y

ai I iiiatiiui. 'I'll!' 111. till' Was i;ul\ ::iv(ii auii

a;; arl.ilratiii' aji|iiiiiilc'l \\ a|i|i('llaiits, luit

:i'-|iiiiii|i'iits iicirlfi'li'il aii'l rrfnscil in a|i|i(iiiil

lliiir arliilrator— Hi hi. ilial micIi iii'<;l('(:l iiinl

H Ill-Ill ili i nut iii-li)\ liiL' a|i|ro!l(iiil-i ill |irfi-

iii'liii;; tn an < ,i' /uh/i \ aliia'.ii.iii nf tin' |ini-

lirily.aiiil the awaiilnf llicii' ailiil I'liliir was

iii'l, iiinlcr till' iiri'iiiii-liiiHMs. Iiiniliii<r nil

rrS|ioIlil('lll-. (1) ('in jl. I'l Qllillir\<.(,hliliir

Slncl Hij. <:.. (>. 1!. 1-m;. 12 Q. 1,. H. :!1T. II

!;. i.. \vi.

4. Ami ill -mill a ca-p of rcfii-al to

a|'|i"iiit an ailiilralnr, the Cniii't caiinnt

a|i|iiiiiit niic (///.) |n'r Sirnii;; A- Ihnii'y, .I..I. iii

Sni'iTiiic Ci. l-'-T. l."iCaii. S.C. I!. 1(11, icvcr-

siii- I:! ».i. I.. K. 'Jori.

5. Complaint of Irregularities

alter Award.— An nnii'v inr cMciui' n wa-^

a-i<iil Iriiiii llie ('(jnit upon sin aaaicl iiiailc

iimli'f ilii' I'nii Ivvcliiiiiirc Act. I'lnlcr tliiit

All the C.'nni K.xchaiiiic has imwci' tn a|ipoiiit

ai I'ilratnfi in -cttU' dls|iUlrs ln'tWtfll iis

111' iiihc'i's. Ci'ilaiii fnrinalitic- ari' pi'i'-crilieil,

ail I aiiioiii;s| (itiici's that Ihc ai'bitialnrs iiui-t

111' -wniii, and that there liillsl lie a siiliiiii^.-ioli

ill u litiiii.' al tliceniiiiiieiieeiiieiit nf llie |ii'nceeil-

ili.'s. Wilhili live ilay.s aflei' tlie ileci-ioii fen-

li' ii'il, the award itself and all (jue^t ion.s eoii-

liirled with il may he reviewed. Theiiuard if

i.iiiillrined is then a liiial one. and e.xeeiitinii

iniiv issue ii|iiin il. 'i'lie arbitriilnrs nti the "isth

ot.lnne inn le an ii'vard iii;ainst the defetidaiit,

'ti As tn till' iincslimi nl siitticieiii'v ef imliee in tliis

iiM'. S'je (iiiilei title " Ciiiilr.iet."'

which was L'niilirined hy the limrd of Hev lew.

The |iliiiiiliiriiow innvi'd fur nil «.iv /iid^ic and

ihe d.'li-ndunt aiiswere'l, iilK';;in;; irreLliiliiri

lies. Ill nun j;n! hers, that ih(. at hilriitors hi''i ...t

III en -» mil. 1 lefeiidant. Ii"\\e\ er. had nli I'Cted

In iinihing niitil after I he award— IJehl. llial u.'j

till' fnriiialilies had linl heen eoiii|iiieil with.

I 111 |. ami III CI 'II Id lint -incei d. and I III' iiintii'ii

wniii'l heuii-cled, lint wilhont eo-t^. a- delei,-

ihiiil hii'l iii.l nhii'itid iiiilil iitli r he saw what

I he nuai'l wa-. .l/,7r/,, // \ -. /;,/?/, ,,v, S.C. IsTJ,

J 11. I'. 1-U.

6. Km in a ea-e where similar iriiLin-

hirilii's (\i-tid.llie a|ipeliaiit Innk iid\anta;;c

of till- awanl, in ;n far a- In lake pii--e-.-ii.n nf

-nine nl the l'oh'I-. and tnriiid thelii In hl-

nwn acconnl, prole-Iinj; at the -ame lilne

iuainsi ihe II leii'ilaritKs nf I he ai I'inalni :
—

7/,/./. ihal he Ini'l ai'i|iiie.-ci'il in the aaaid,

km. win;; ihe uliieet.on In it, and thai lie wii-

hniiinl tiial'ide i.y It. /,/'///( vs. J'is,/. (J. 1).

l>7:i, StI, Sept., Kaiii. 1Ii,l., p. lit). In K. L.

l,".:',.

7. Where the iiarties ii^ieid tn -nlnnit

tlieir dillereiices In arhilralnr- ainl me'llaln|^,

aii'l iiolw ilh.-landing .-eriuiis ii rej;iilai il .e.- c n

the |iart, (.if the iiiediiilors, proceeded witli the

arliiti'alion. it was too late to eoinplain nf

Ihe irrci^nlarilies ater the award w.i- len-

derel.C:;; Unllmid \^. V (.<.-<l,lij. hS-ii, M. I,.

K., 2 Q. li. 2:!>.

8. And so Ildil in Hii;. vs. MrCrorii

,

Q. H. l.^s,-). 1,") H. L. .-)li.'), rniiriiiiied in

Snpii'ine I'l, nil ihe jxiniiiid that theiuvar'l wu-

valid. I'.i Can.S. C It. \>^\.).

9. Deposit of.—The depimt (if an award

ciinnnl he inade hy mie w Im ha- ceased in he

an arhitialiir. Siri,/iii/ vs. I'lOiiili/niA'.li.

1-To. 1 (^ L. II. 122'.

10. Form of.—Thai an aw.'ir.l in the

follnwing form. " and a fnilher and adduional
•• -mil of .•>!::. alHI to he paid In the said .J. U.
•• .\ln|soii. f(.ir loss of river froiitane if the said

••
.] . 11. R. .Mol,-oii is eiililled In a river frniil-

•• ai:e." is hypiillietical and vnid. Sl<(riu.-'- vs.

Mnlsim, Q. "]!. I.SS15. 2'J I.. C. .1. 27.-1.

11. The award nf an arliiiratnr and

iiiiiiahlr ii'i:ijiii.-<ilflli; \\llich line- lint state

that he heard ihe parlies, is illciial. and \\ill

he rejected on inntinii. Funiicr vs. (I'.\(ill.

S. C. l.sTS. 1 L. N. 220.22 L. (_". J. TC

(2) lint ill till' I'rivy ('ouiu'il, tlieir l.in-ilsliiiis .liil iiol

I 111 Ilk it iiei'i'ssiiry tii j;.) intn tliis iiiii-slieii, ai.il until

llioyliail licard tlie oiIum- siile wmilil ratlicr a-siinii!

tlmt llieri' wan net waiver ami ai'iiuiesi'inii'.' in this

case. 31.' 1.. C. .1. at jii'. 174-17,^. (liee inrm N". I.T-j

[I i^i
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13S AltBITRATION.

12. Interest on.— I'mler ilic law of ilie

I'roviiici'of <ViK'l*c, \\ litre 'iiteresi liii< l)con

allowed on iui iiwiinl by the otlicial urbitnilors'.

II (-laini for Iosh of (H'olit or rent caniiol he

C'literliiiiicil li_v ihe Court (Jt) uppcal. a-J such

inlercfil tiniNt ho rc^anleil a'' rciirt'-onlinj; the

protits. I'di-dili-: v-^. The Qtoxn. lv\chci|iK-r

Ci. IHS;, 1 Can. V.\. r.ii.

13. InterforencD with in Appeal
A 111'. l.'i.3l ('. ('. I'.— Award nf arliilrators

which does not cinliracc all llic iiiat^-rial

]ioiiits Kiihiiiiltid. or which disclo-c-^ fXOi'.-s of

aiithoi'ily, will he sot n<iik'. Tali vs. J.tiieK.

S. C. 18-)7. 1 \..C. ,1. 151.

14. Under this article f the Coile of

Procedure the Court cannot icvise the amount

awarded, even if it were e\ces-ive and ha-^cd

ii|iuii sm erroneous a|i)irecialion. ('if. ihi Ch.

(h Fer Out. A- Qm'hir v-. ('tin' el Mdi'i/iiilliei:^;

Q. 13. 181»l.'-'l Ji. L. ISO.

15. Interference with, in Appeal.—
Amiables Compositeurs. Am. l.Mil

V. C. V.—lI'lil (allirniini: the ind;.'iiient

of the Court of (Queen's Beiicli. Montreal,

M. J.. U.. 2 g. B. 2:^M), tliat nu awaiM will not

he Pet aside, heeausc a mere error ol jndjiinent,

in a matter not ailijeting the law or the justice

of tlie case, has been committed hy the arhi-

trator.«, more especially wdiere they are aciin.L'

uniler a deed of suhmission by whiih they are

f.xpressly apjiointed (imialihs ruiiipi'xHciir.t-

And so, where arbitrators were appointed to

settle partnership accounts, and a lej;al

opinion, correct in it<elf, as to ihe i le of

dealin;^ with the accounts, oblaiiu'd liy one of

the parlie-, wa- coiiiniunicated to the arbitra-

tors. It was I](lil,lbat the award was not vitiated

by such a proceedinj:. Uolbtii'l v-. ('tissiili/.

J'. C I8S8, 11 I., n! 211, ;)2 J.. CI. ii;',i,

16. Ai!r.l:!li;C, C.l'. (TcrFour-

iiier J. in .Supreme Court.) Mediato inmi'tlikr:

cniiiiiosiknrD) are not -ubject to the provisions

of Art. I:l4i; C. I'. C, and their award can

only lie set aside by reason of fraud oi' coll u-

sion, if given on the matters refe rred to them,

MrGrrcri/ yf. The Queen, Supy^^u\^' Ct. ISOO,

19 Can, S. C. H, 181,

17. Irregularities in Procsedings.—
When several matters are in ilispute and iire

referred to arbitrators, they mu»t decide upon

the whole of them, and must hear the parties

on all of them, and for want of these steps the

Court will set a.iide an award in such ca'-e.

tail-field vs, Jiiitehard, K. B. 1821, ;) Itev.

dc Lo-, ;i57.

18. Premature.—Where reference to arbi-

trators allowed the parties two days to produi;e

papers, etc.. and the award was made by the

arbitrators on the day followitiL' the reference,

without their hnvmg had atiy eoiiimunication

with the det'cndants, such award will be held

premature and null, Chtipniiiii vs, Ths Lmi-

ni.ihirr lii.iiiriiii'e ('nmiitini/. S. C. 18C8, li!

I.. C. J, 'M\.

19. Rendered outside Place agreed
upon.— .\n award will not be annulled be-

cause it \\as rendered in a dillerent place t'roiu

that fl;.'reed upon, if it iia« lieeti served upon

the parlies at the place a>;reed upon by them,

Heg.y-. .VrGren-;,, i). B. 1885.1". H.L.:,'X,,

confirmed in SupremeCouit on other j^roundj,

r.i Can .S. C, H. 181.

20. Servic3 of—Delay,— .\n award nf

arbitrators and mediators not signified to the

parties iiiiei-esle<I, until after the delay fi.xed bv

ihi' dee<l ot submission tor the rendering ..r

award, is null anil void ; notwithstanding «ii'\\

award may have been retulereil within the p-e-

Hcribed time. Chnpiintii \~. Hoiti/S'in, C, C.

18tW, 9L, C. J. 112.

21. AiiT, l:!52.—An award not pro-

''.lunccd loihe parlies or serveil upon them i~

null, niiiiirhrl \<. Chitntin, <^ H. 1-12.. t

L. CI. 8.

22. It is upon the party who deuian.U

the e.Necution of the award to |)rove that it lias

been pronounced or .-erxcd u|)oii the lic-

fendant, and an award that ha^ nut been -..>

pronounced or served i.i null, even where

the arbitrators are iiminhhx ((iiniKisi/iiiis.

llrhert vs. »'/•/.//(/, (^ 1!. |8'J2, 1 l^ue. :;ii|,

confirming .'s. C. l8-i',». is R. L, 538.

23. Whether objectionable Part scv

erable from the Rest.—(Sir .lame- Col vil ;<«) :

•''i'he point was never taUen in the Canad an

Couri-^, no oiler of wai\ ei' \\as made there, .-inil

it may be i|ueslionable whether that point i-aii

now, fortlie first lime, be rai-cd here. A.ssiun-

iiig. however, that it is open to ibe appelhrrs,

tlieir Lordships are (jf Ihe opinion thai ibe

award i< mil severable iu the manner sii:;-

.a'sled, the compensation improperly awarded

being eombined a-; it is \\ith thai which was

properly awarded, and bol b declared to lic

'• le montant do la compensaliou A I'tre pa\i'

pour le dit luorceiiu de terre, et pour tons les

domma;es resultant de la pnsses-ion d'lcelui,""

.\nd if they were severed, a i|iiesiion might

arise, as Mr, Benj.imin ha- argued, whethi r

the award would not be delt'ctive in that it

failed to de.il fully with one of the (luestiuns

submitted to the arbitrators, viz., the amount
of coiiipen-'ation due to the appellants uiider
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the fourth lioail of llieir claiiii.'' Bour<i(iin

\ «. LaCieila Cli.ih: Fer dc Montreal, Ontario

ct Occidental, P. ('. 1881, ;", App. ("as. 381,

lA [;. C. J. IM, 3 L. N. 178.

24. An award of arbilrutorr' may be

j;oocl in part and luid in part, but only in cases

^^llere tiie sui'jcct appears clearly capaMo of

lieiiig separated, wlierc fur instau<:e the arbitra-

tor exceeds Ills aiilhiirity nil one subject or

))roceeds to another as lo wliicli he lias no

power to make an award. Giuvj vs. Frwlrl,

S. C. 1«T9, .-) (^ L. R. •J2t;
; Frcnnan vs. Cor-

/loratitiii 1,1' t^iwhcc, Feb., 18.')4, by Ch. J,

liowen anil judges Meredith anil Morin.

2- When two of the urlMtraiors clmnj.'e tlie

place of meeting onfeliberation, notice of such

ciiange sliould be given lo tin? third. O'dii-

nell vs. Friijon, S. C. 1805, It L. C. J. 17:i. I

L. C. L. J. (!,).

V. COSTS IN.

(See also No. II [. 8.)

Where the rule apjiointing arbitrators

authorizes them to settle the i|uestioii of costs,

the Court will not distui-b their award as to

CO ts. McGililton vs. Dal/on, S. C. Isi'j;'), 1

L.C. I...f. ',t;J.

VI. llFFKCr OF.

When an insurance compuriy—'^ovcrneii b\'

a statute which dccliirc* tliiit arbitration bv it

shall not constitute a icnuiiciation on the part

of" the company to its right to invoke an\-

Ciiuse of forl'eilurc discovered only since the

iiniiiiiiatioii of the arl:iinitur—aL^'ecs to an

arbitration to dctermiiie the loss suflered by

the insurcil. it thereby renounces its rijiht to

invoke any cause of llirleiture known to it

belbre the nomination of the arbitrators.

Cir d'Assiirancc Miilni.llr conlrc le I'eu vr.

ViUuMire, (,). B. I8>t;. .\1. L. R., 'l t^. Ij. SH.

VII. IN DISI'UTMS liKTWKKN
RKL.\TIOXS.

Ai!T. :!41 C. C. 1'.

The courts have a right to refer lo arbi

lion dispiit-s between relations, where
facts are ilitiicult of appreciation, without

being necessary that the contestation sbo

be the result of relationship. liotiert

JxWnr/, i}. B. ISiii, ;!1 L. C. .1. IS.

t ra-

the

its

llld

vs.

VIII. NOTICE IN.

1. Ujioii its being established by an affidavit

of the jilaintitl'that an award purporting to be

made after notice to the jjarlies was in fact

made without siicli notice, the award will be

set a-ide. McCnllocli vs. McNccin, C, C.

I8ti2, GL. C. J.K7.

I.\. I'KNALTY-IM.KADING.
'

1. .ViiTs. l;!U!, l;i')l C. C. I'.—A party who

;

has submilted a matter to arbitrators canmit,

after the arbitrators ha\c made their awur.l,

call for till decision of the resjiecti^e tribu-

nals witiiout previously payini; the peiuvUy

stipulated in the arbilralioii bond, unless ilie

award be absolutely null. Trenihlai/ \s.

Tn'i,il,l.ii/,ii. ('. is,)";!, ;•, I.. ('. R. 4^2, 1 R. J.

R. Q. lis
; A',',/, vs. MrGrerrn, l.'i R. I

•.'.' i..

;VJ7, Note 1

.

2. Where a party, dissatislicil with an award

under a bond of reference to arbiiration, con-

taining a covenant that the jiar.y refusing to

abide by the awanl shall pay a penally of

.$100, siie> to recover an amount involved ui

the reference, theilefeimaiit car, legally ojipose

the non-payment of the penalty bv way of

temporary exception '/( droit. Allard v-.

licnoit,^. C. 1870, 10 !.. C. ,J. 79, and see

Report ot Tmnljloi/ vs. Trfiiddoi/ (snjiro).

3. .V stipulation in a bond of arbitration to

pay a penally is eommiratory. Honthitlicr vs.

Tiircol, S. ('. 1.".'.8. :i I.. C. .1. .'id,

\. I'OWKR TO HKFFR TO.

The agent of the contractors of a railroad

lia\ iiig reterreii to arbitratiu's the valuation oi"

a pieceof land reipiired for the construction of

u road, the iiuotion submitted was whether,

under the cirriimsiances, the contractors had

received from the company the iiitessaiy

power to refer the matter to arbitrators, and

whether thai power, if they had it, bad been

transferred to their agent. The Court below-

held the award gooil. and the judgment \va=

contirincd in appeal, the judges being eiiually

divided. (^ucl)Ci' il- Uicliiaond Ri/. Co. vs.

(,)itinn, 0. n. is-ji;, f, L. C. R. 121) and 3.-,U :

atllrmed by Privy Council IS'iS, 12 Moore

P. C. 2:!2.

"

XI. RKPORT.

1. Completion of—Formalities.—The
Court may, on motion, order arbitrators tiud

ainiables componitcnrs to complete their re-

port, by adding a statement of the Ibrmalities

observed, and an explaiialioii of parts of tlie

report, and also by annexing a certilicate that

they were sworn, etc. Dnhi' vs. Coristiii,',

1S89,M. I,. R.,0 S. C. 132.

'!''
t

M
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2. Delay to render. Akt. :!:i7 C. C. I'.- Ml. KKSI'KCTIN'C DKHTS OK TMK
i'i;()\iNci:.s,

Ai liiiriiini-- iiiii-i :,,ii ciiilv Ik'iiv llii' purlieu,

ImiI IIIM^I (Icrl.lc IIjc lllllltrr ill .|i-'|illlc> I'I'liilc

till' ('\|iiiiiiii)ii of till' mil' 111' vcfcrrncc, llicir

jii-iM'cC(|iTi;;< lire ullxT^vi-r \i'iil. (iill<-i/ \-.

.Mill"; K. |[. l-ll, 1 \l^^^. i\r I
,.-, .M .

3. Evideiieo in Action on. — In un mil. in

lir.>ii_'lil ii|j.iii a iv|„irl oT nrl.iliiilni-. i he ijc

I'mh:!! .Si:( Tinv 1 1^ I!. .N'- A. Ait.*

Tlio Siiijprior Cmirt of Ciiiiiiilii liii'^. JmiMilio-

iImii Id (>iii|iiire w licllii'r ii i iirLiii'iilur, ii|i|icmiiIciI

l.y I III' (iii\i'i'iiiii('iil III till' I )i III! Ill inn III' ('iininlll,

iiini.T SIT. j.rjiif till' I'., .v. A. .\i:t [Si;:, m in

I hi' liM'.'il i'\erriric nC lli^ uilici'. thiidiil.

v,\
.

:iiii;

ti'iiiliiiil limy riiiili-l llir Miiiilily iilllu' iv|. ill,
J/l,,nii </ (!i mrnl. \-. '/''//, S. ('. |.^71,i.'i

V luM'c il i|iii'< iiiil -I I linlli lliiil llii' \vilnr--i'-

liHM- I.K-ii licitnl. l.y iillc;.'inL' lli.-il lln' iii'lii-

ll'Illnr- ri.|ll.^l .1 III l.r;l|- III- W ltM|..--l'-, lUl.l llll'

ilffi'iiiliinl (\iil 111' ;illiiui..| 111 |irii\ r -II li ic-

Cilsil . (h/,U V-. ./„v,y,/,, II. I!, 1-.-,:, :i 1.

I/. ('. K, I lu, Il l;. ,1. K'. Q, .V-, i(\(.|-iii).' i.c.|iiir(.< iliiilllii.y ^'llilll • linally il IJ'!-*!, i-fUl

Mil. SCIIMISSIOX.

\Vli.i-i' u irffiTiici' til ailiitriitors

Sii|H'iicjr Ciiiiri, I I.
(

'. ,1. L'li.'i.

4. Irregularities. A in. :im r. C I' —
Tilt' ilcrliiniliiiii 1. 1 ;irliliiit(il - ill tlii'ir T'|.|ii.ill,

tiial tlicy liii.l lii(.ii -nviini, will imt .-iilllri\ ainl

ill tlie all- T (il anlliriitir i.\ i.|i.|i.-i. nf iln.ir

liiniiij; liccii .Inly -u.uii. tlicir K.jinrl will lic

i-i.t "sii||. .Ill iiHili.iii til Mini I'liil. ,/iisrj)l( \-.

(hhll, S. C. iMil, Ii I.. C, .1. III. 11 I.. ('. {{.

5. .\i;i. ;i:ll (' C. l'.-.\ vi.|iurt nf ai'ln-

traliirH will iicii l«. -rl a-i.le on inutioii (^np-

poit"i| liy an alii la\ it til tliiil filed l.y llit'.k'fi'ii-

ilaiitj. on iIk' ;;iiiiiiiil llini il i-" nut iicciiiiijiiiiiiiNl

liy .-^ilii-liirtiiry I'viiji'iifc ilial tlio |iai'tir.-iir llicir

wiine.-.-o ucic lf:.'iill\ -u.Mii, it a|i|ieiinii;;

tli.'it tlie until wai a.liiiiiji^tciril to tlii' luirtii's

ami lliciv u itiic.--os liy one of ihc ai'liilratni's.

Ihi/f/ \-. Ciii,ii,'in//iiiiii. S. ('. ISC'J, I'l I,. C. .1,

2A-1.

a. .\i;t.-, :;:!1.::ij c. c. I',— A rc|i..i't

of arliitralois an.i mninlili •: ri,iiiji<isi/':iiis \\\\\

bf -^et a-i Ic an.| aiinulli'.l. on nioliun, wlicn i(

apiifais iliai a inaicnul wiini',<- ;?:i\ e r\ idfii.H.

anil .li'lciMiini. tin' jiri'in-^i' -t'Ui' of .icconnt

lii'twi't'ii till' |iaiin'.-'. ami ' tlic pi-fciso anioiiiil

wiiifli ntlii'i' of till' laiil partii'.s siioiililpay Id

I he dtlicr," anil tlic iirtiil latni's, l.v llicii'awaril,

ini'ii'ly .Irlcrmim' in a L'liirral way imw the

iniillt'i-- in .|i.-pnli' .-^liall l.|. ailjn^^li'il, willioilt

ilrtri'inmiii^ any |)rei;i-'i- li^nre of ii ili'lilt'ilncn.-'

l.y iIr. one parly to llu' oilier, no action will

lie On -^iirli awarii. Cnl.ion \>. .I.n7<, .S. (.'. 1S7I,

l-i I.. ('. .1. L'^;.

2. Ai;t lIMli C. (". I'.— Art. I:;n; of

llie ('oile oIl'iMceilnreiloc-i not prohiliil pariie.'J

t'rotii slipiilaliii'.: in a Miliini.-<si()ii tliat llie

ineiliators shall Inar tlie par;ies ami llieir wil-

ne.u.ses, or lieclare llieiii lo lie in liel'aiilt.

Jlmihi/ v,s. C(i/7,r, S. ('. I87«, I Q. L- U.

;!:i:'.

3. Siiiili eoiniitioiis of llie siiliinis-ion liiiiii

the ineiliators on pain of nnlliivof tlie iiwanl.

(11)}

4. Stipulation for Benefit of a

Third Person. Am. 1II2'J (.'. C— l!y im

arliilraiion li nnl, \. a^'ririi lo pay the siili-

lief.iri. the arliitralor-. wiilmiit liaviij.' lieen
fontvaelor of 1'., who wa- llie siili-eonlraclor of

pr(\ion-|\ -\\,ii.|i ; ;ini| ,sncli e\ iiitnce alter-

'.vai-ii- reiiiiee.l to \vritiiij.',aiiii sijrneii, ami sworn
to liy the wiine--. is in'e;^nhir ar.i cannot he

lile i of reciir.l or n-e.l, e\eii where two or

tiiK'O aiMlralnrs cnisenl lo such a cnirse.

.\., for the coiislniction of the roiiliac I'acilic

.liinclioii llailway. U., one of I'.'s siihcon-

liii'lors, hronght action a;:ainst I*, ami .\.,

I'laiinini; the henelit of the stipiilalion iiiaile in

ami hy the Imiiii. A. pleadeil iuhr ((//((, that I lie

' )'<',, mil II \ -. Fr/,/ni(. C. ('. l-il."). ;i ]j ('.,1. firbitratioii wa.-f not carrieii onl, no award inaiie,

17:1; I I.. (J. l.,.|.i;."i. iimi that the snhiniHsioi! hmi liccoiiie inopera-

7. A,:r. :;;!( C. C. P.-riie ileclara.
^"'- ^^'''- '""'• ^- ""•(-•^''''' 'l"^"!"' "'•''!-

•i'>^i 111 arhiiiators in their report, that thev
"''^"'"' '"'""- '''"''" ""'^"«''i '''^' ^ulmussioi.

liii.lexaniii,e.ithepr.,..eeiliiigsofrecor,i in the
'""^"""^ '""["•""^'' '""• "'^' •-'li.ulation in

cause, eNainineil the witnesses of the parlies
'''"'"' "'' '^•' ''"" '''"''' I''""'-'"' "'•''' revokeil.

miller oath.an.l lieliherateii, will nol snllice :

('"'"'
,7-

I'"''-""''' ^- '< 1«^'' ^I' '" ^^ ' '''

Imi such report shoiilii alleireiine notice to the
;

^' *^- ''''

)iarlies. or iliat they were present and were '
^- ^t''^'h atliriiiin;.' Jiiil;riiient of tlie Court

heanl; anil a report iliiis ilefective will lie set
' "'' Qi't'e'"'' Bench (l."i U. L. 5"J5) that the oh-

a'l le on motion, lirjira v-. Sinitli,S. C.
l^W, i; L. ('. ,1. I2(;.

I
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See article mi tliis suliioi't in lieviie Critinuo
\ 111. I, pp. la-SS liy Dcaiii' (lirmiaril, (^C
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jcct of (lie Miliriiixcioii wa" lo iisccrliiiii what real v^. Ihidiimiiinl, V. C lH"i;, 1 .\|i|i.('ii-

miioiint llic coniructor T Mi:(i. wiix U) receivt- 881, 22 L. (". .1. 1 (IftHcrsm^i; Q. U, |s |.. ( .

from llie (iOviTnineiit, ami the Hpccillcuiion ' ,J. 22.')).

,,: the -cvcMiil limlt.l-M rcliTr.Ml to in the 2. U^W Jlrl,/. nni'm, Iv llie yi.r..,,'-

Hihn.i>Mioi. WftM iM.Tely to scfiiiro that in .k-
|tc.|.(jh(A|.pe.il -i,|,.), .;o,uii,ci.lin..' on ih." lib.M-

t.TiMinin;. tlif ainouiit the nic.li.itor^ ^liouM
,|,,,.,h„„, ,|,„t the SliiiiiK. 27 an.l 2S Vic, .1,.

fully oon-i.k.r all those matti'i's, an<l Ihui all ,,„. ,. |h, ,U.es nut rv.JM.h' an action in iii.Kh,-

inatlcfH havin;: h.-en mo con-iilcicl ihcuuani
„i,^._ |,„t nuMcIv prnvhic- ani.Ml.M.l (,roi;.'.lni,.

;

wu.i v.ili.l. Mrdrrrnj vh. 77/« V"''f". t>"-
aiM*! if ih.' c..r|ioiali.m .h -iiv- l„ has ih.' con,-

prcnif Ct. IHl'O, 11) Can. .S. ('. U. isl.
|,i.|ii.uti(.n cs'imat.Mi l._v ( imii«- inncrs, il nm-i

6. Revocation. Aur. IMIT C. C. I'.— move tin- Comt to appoinr ih.rn. Jf il fail- 10

J'artiiH ii'.-iilvcd lo reter a nuitlcr U> uiiiiiihha do so, il ai:i|mcsif> in tin- oidmarv proofilMrf.

roiiiii(i'<ili'iirs, \\\\o were to make u re) ori as and is lureclosed iioni laisinj,' the oliJecticMi

soon as |)o-sihle. After the arl>ili'aior^ had iiflerwaids. Mm'risnn \-. Tin Mni/nr, i/r,,,,>

taken ii|i the mailer the defendants' arl'ilialor ,Vo/'^lr(/, t.^. I!. ISXI, I!,. N'. 'J."., 1 hurion's

refused to j;o on. and made delanlt toapiieur. (}. It, Hrp. KiT.

Tlieotherlwo,allernoliliealinhlohim,wenl.,n
,

3, |„||„. j,„„„, ,,„;,,., i;„|,,.,,y j, ;,,

witlioiit him and njade a rep..rl, altiioii/h the f/,,,,/,, ^ s. Cil,/ 1,/ M<nit,(ol. <l M. i>M|l. V>
defendants previously notiliid lliem that they

|^ (- _[ n, .^^^„^.
j

', |

revoked the sul-.nissidn . IMiiinlill then -ned

fur the amount of ihe uuard. Uefeiidanls' plea

was that the award was iillra rirns, null and

void— //(/'/, tlial the award was a nullity, and

the action mu>l hedismissed, as ihedefHiidants

liad revoked I lie snhmis.sion hefore the report

was made, which they had a rij>ht to do.

Mi'tiriii\!>. ('oiiiiiiiiiKiiih' 'k Siriii:-' Sti. Criu'x,

S. C. IriV.s 7 U. I.. :!8H.

7. Where the snhmission staled that

the delay for making the award was lo |„. Hve

weeks from date 2llli .lune, Iml that the aili-

irators could piolonj: the time at their discre-

tion if need shouM ari-e, and ihe pruoi < dini:-

were adjciurned hy sini pie consent of parlies in

ihe 12lh Oeloler, and the aiipellani then

levuked the power

—

H'lil. that lie hail a hval

lii'hl lodoso, and thai no aclioii ol dainafre-

uould lie. FiiisiJ vs. Dt'li/, (}. II., (^udiie,

7lh Sept., 1>71.

8. Sviiililt ih'M the power i;iven loarl'i-

iralors to prolon;: llie delay indelinilely is

siinihif in cllecl I" li.xin;; no ]ierioil wilhin

which the award shall he rendered. (//(.)

4. 'J'lie II.ode of proreidln;; flivi-h

hy I' .11 of ihe ('. S. I,. C. ivvliich provides (or

the appointment of experts lo delrrmine llio

dania;^e from o\ erilow dune l.y mill dains, eir.
,

did not ONclude the ri;:ht to proceed l>y unliii

ary action. (1) llrcakfii vs. Ciirlrr, Supreiiie

Ct. iss,-,. Cas-el's Di;^., 2iid Ivlit., p. I(;i,.<. I'.

IS^I, 7 Q. Ij. K. 2rf(!, |ier .liis|ice Casault ai

pp. 2SS- 2 •''.t
;

Eiiiiiiiil \<. (Imilhii I-, ,'^. ('. IST7,

;! (,,). L. It. :;i;(i; and see All. ,v \. ir. /,'v. C.
vs. L'lin'niii, Q. I>. IS',)), :! (^iiic. at p. li)'.!.

5. Ihit Ili'I'l, i-iiiili-ii, Ml a prior cii-.-

under the same slatule. lUnis v-. l,ii,urji, II,
,

liiais vs. lUni.-t, s. c. 1m;:i. i:; \..v. .1. 277.

6. - — A direi-l in lion ran i.c lakei, \,\ im

insuri'il aL'iiin-t a miiliial lire in-nranrr ciiin

paiiv for I he ana mil I olinsiiraine in ea^r ol li; 1 .

willioiit limiiMj; reco!ir-e lo arhilral ion as ihd;-

I'liied hy h') \'. (t^liie.), ch. .'il, ~eiJ. .",1 .",7. c;,

,

:l' Assnrniiir Miiliiillf tl ilr Jfiniliii'ii/iii/ \~.

Ciirlinnni',!!!. (,». 1!. l^>s. ji; 1!. L. •J7,-,.
1

",

Q, L, K, SC,

MV. STATl'TK.S PIJOVIDINfJi FOR.

(See also Xo. I .-iiijirn).

l.y AM//, ir.i )' CASUS.

Al'PKAJ. FROM AWARD. (2)

1. ol Vic. (D.), (11. 2'.t, .-i.i\ 1(11.—The rem-

eiiy hy appeal to the .s^nierior Court of irre^'u-

larities in ihe iiroceeilin,L;8 nl the arhilratoi-,

1. When they Oust the Jurisdiction :

t'.\isis under sec. ir,l of the Railway Act

Of'the Coui'ts.— In an action of damaj^es

iii;ainsl the I'ily of .Moiilreii.l for rlosinj; up ;;

sirerl in \Si'X)—lI(hl,\u the I'rivy (/Ouncil, that

whalevir may he the rij:ht ofllie proprietors lo

daiiia;.'es, they cannot 1 lem 111 id them hy actional

tuinmon law, hut the damages must he deter-

I'll 'J'.i. .'.'I', nu, .ipiii'.il lies Ir

. ,
awaril for saiiis (iMT .S4IHM" Siipi ri.ir i.uiiri III! '|U

under 27 and 2-' \ ic.. ch. (HI. Mdyar al Manl-
\
lions of I'aet andot law.

is only when a valid award e.xisis that the Court

can he calleil upon lo increa-^e or diminish ihe

amoiini of the award. Cii 'hi (.'laniiii <!'• F'

r

(I) llei-iili'il ill >i si'iiM- ill -V. .<'.i^/ \». /.'.I'./".-. :>ili

.Mai-cli. ISi'.i. DiiMil I'. •!., ;:ii'l ( ;iroii. Iiiiil'.;li\ .

]li'iir..iiiniiil. .1,1. Sim- ills. 1 1.1 11 linger. ( miimem aire liii

Code Civil, \ i>l. I. p. 110. Nil. 'J"..

mined hy the Commissioner^ in expropriation ' '2) t-'nder ,',1 Vio
,

.'li •J'.i. .'.e. n;i. .ippc

I

!
;,

;

. i
'.
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|)Ower (o appniiit an arbitrator for either of

the parties, or to replace an arbitrator who

has resigneil. On/. (0 (^ue. Ry. Co. vs.

Lnloin; S. C. I'^SC. M. L. R., 4 S. C 84.

2. K. S. Q. 511)4.—Tlie respondent in

naming liis arbitrator ileclareil tliat he only

appointed liini to watcli over the ariiitrator of

the company ; but the (-ornpany rteogni/ed

iiini officially, and snbseqnently an award of

§1.9"4.2."i dainaj.'e> and co^t for land expropri-

ated was made under H. S. Q. it\M—Held.

that tiie appointment of respondent'.* arbi-

trati'r wa* valid under tl;e .Statute, and bound

y,r dcVAnni,li.,ii< 'b> Xo,-d-<)iusl sr.. .h„lnh, \
both j.arties, and that -n awaniing damages

<i B. Hi'i, -II K L. .'<27; Siiiiir vs. /';,('/- I lor three (Vet of lanii injuriously allectcd on

both sides of the track, the arbitrators had not

exceeded their jurisdiction. Que, Moidiiio-

rciici/ iC' Cliarkcoix Jij/. Co. vs. Mdthicn.

Supreme Ct. 1891, ID Can. S. C. R. l-'ti, con-

lirming Q. 1!., 1.') (,». I,. R. .'iliO.

3. Objection to. Qik..4:mi Vir.,(i(.

ri. si:cs. ',). 25. '2(1, 27.—The evidence showing

that the arbitrator objected to was not in the

continuous eniphiy nf tlie ve-pomlents, but

acted fcU' them Irom time to time only, in his

pnifessinnal capai/ity .is a notary public, and

not in any other capacity, be wa* nut discpia-

lified frnm actini: as arbitrator. Xnrth ^S/iore

The Her. rr.s-ii/hit' Ln'liis oj

Supreme ft.. 5tli Miircb, ISS'i,

Dii'.. 2nil edit., p. ;>", eonlirmin''

./' M. ,( n. vs. ,S7. Deni^, (}. B. l.^'.i.l, 2 Que.

..:',2, affirming S. C, .M. h. R., S. C. 4,«4.

2. Where u party tor certain consideration

i.grees to submit to the terms of an award, he

cannot appeal therefiotn by virtue of a statute

)ias?6d subsecpient to the agreemeiit and allow-

ing appeiils frntn awards. AHaiilir if' -^ •

ll". 2?!/. C". vs. TrevlK.hur,^. C. ISIHt, I'J

1!. J.. (i.V.), 1-^ I!. L, ..27.

3. Retroactive Effect of Appeal Sta-

tutes, .'ll Vic, I 11. '.".I. .-i;f. li;i.—The rinht of

ujipeal isL'0\ernrd ly the law in force at the

time the awarii is rendered. C/i'. 'hi Ch. ih

Sdiiu: v.>l„.„nn<, S. C. IHPl), 1^ 1!. I.. M
//,.svv„/f.sS.C. isiM. 1:1 R. L. IHI.

4, Sect, lill of Jl Vic. (C.),cii. 2!', provides :

•' Whenever the award exceeds .•?4(lll, any party

t'jihe arbitration may. within one month affr

rei-eiving a ivritlen notice from any one oi the

arbitrators, or the sole arbitrator, as the ca-e

may be, of the in,.Iiing of ihe awiird. appeal

therefrom upon any (luestioii of law or fa t to

a Superior Ccuirt of the province in which such

lands aro .-ituate : and upon the hearing of the

iippeal the Court shall, if the -aiiic i> a ijues-

tion of fact, decide the -ame up mi the evidein-e

taken before the arbitrators, as in a ca-^e of i Hrj. Co. v

original jiiri-dii:tioii." Thi-^ Act was assented
; ()uchc

to on the 22iid May, ISsS. The award in (pies- ! ("a«s'd'

tion wa- rendered Islh Mav, Isss. and scrvei

on the ap|)clhnit- 2i''th . I line, 1S^>

—

ILh), , . ,, . .,

that an award lia^ the force of '7/o.m' jiniiC. i

'
.

,
,'

' i'.\ni'0pria'i'ii rannot
between the partirs only trom the diiie ol

(^ ]!. 1.'<<I, I'.t li. L. (ill

4. III. 1011.—The party

bject to the ariiitrator

service thereof, and that the award iiic|m-iion

iiaviiig liecii ~er\cd upon the appellant- aftei'

liie eiiartment of.')! \'ict.. ch. 2'.'. tliey\vi're

entitled o the benelit of the appeal providcJ

by that .\ct. J////.V vs. Mlanllr ,£ .V. IF. /,'y.

'..,., 18SS, M. L. R., 4 S. (\:;(i;!.

5. The arbitrator-; haviiiL;- proceeded under

the Act then in force, which did not reipiire

that the evidence should be taken in writing,

and there being no tviilenee of record, the

Court was n, . in a piosition to revise the valua-

tion made by the arbitrators,

0. Contra.—The riglit of appeal is governed
by the law in fores when proceedings com
menced, and not when judgment renderet:

Cicdu Ch. lie Fcr dc I'Atl. an Kord-Oue.--.

vs. Ponhni-il/'', C. R. 1890, 84 L. C. J. 241.

If. ARBITRATORS.

1. Appointment of.— I'nder the Railway
Act, a judge of tiie S^mperior Court has no

named by the eompaiiy on the ground of hi^

relation-.hip t" the surveyor w ho-ic eertilicate

aeioinpanies the oll'er made by the eompariy

,

nor on the ground of alleged inexjierience,

e-pi'cially when tbe-e fads were known to the

I

,)roprietors bel'ore the appointment of the

third ariiitrator. The fact that the third

arbitrator in Ihe exprniiriatioti jiroceeilings

has since the award rejiresented the company
in other similar ])roceelings forms no b .1

ground of objection (o such third arbitrator.

Beinuiu/ vs. Athinlic ,0 X. W. J,',/. Co., Q. B.

1890, ;i.t I,. C. J. ;!01, M. L. li.,'(; Q. B. .'i8,-..

M L. R. 5 S. C. i:U), allirmed in Suiireme
Ct.. 20 Can. S. C. R. 177.

5. U. S. Q. 5104, §§ 25, 20, 27.—Where
tlie arbitrator ap]ioinled by a [irojirietor stated

to the projirietor prior to his appointment

that he believed the company's otler was in-

sufficient, this would not void tiie award.

Cie. de Ch. de Fcr de Jonclion dc Beauhu)-nois

vs. Lediic, Q. B. 1890, 19 U. L. 75.
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6. Powers of. 1{aii,\vay A( t (D.) IPils.—

Till' iiiik'iiuiiiy or ciniipcii.Siitioii awiinlcil In-

I:,' arliitrniiirn caii only (;oii^ist of u capital

Mini of niiiiiey a'lil not nf niuiitlily pawnciit

ill money. JSmirijoiiin v.*. C<i>ii])a</iiic ihi

('hn)iinih' Fcr dc Mmilrfiil, Ottawa it Ocii-

.l.iiUil, 1'. C. 1.<^,S0, 21 L. ('. J. I'j;!,,", L. N.

17:^ ; Q. li. If-.'^O. i L. N. V.W, 'IW \.. ('. J. 'M\.

Qa. Tiie iii'liitralnr- liavo no ri;j;lil in onler

ihc making uf corluiii uurks, nr tn cuhilenin

I ho exproiiriatiiig jiarly lo priiorin .-iicli

w-rk-. {!'>)

7. 'Jilt' ili'mami fur (xpi'upriaiii'ii as

i.iiiniilateil ill tlie ctinpanv's notice to

iivi'ili'atp was for the widili of llicir track :

I'lil llie MWanI jri-antcii ilaiiiufjics for tlirce lect

or.;>i;le of tin" fences on each -i'le a< l^einj:

N.ihieless. In an action lo .-et aside tiie

.iwaid-— //(•/(/. adinnin? ilk JiuIjimh-iiIs uf the

<-.inrts lielow ((^ 15. K-i<8. 1,") (^ L. U. iiOd).

I lint ilie arbilralor.s lia>i nol cxceedeii their

iui'isiiiciioii. (^iic. Montiii'ii-i'iirii it' CliKvlt-

i-t,;.i- Ii'i/. C</. vs. .!/((//(/'(/, Supreme Cl. IS'Jl.

l;' Can. S. C. II. I2(;.

8. —— Where a ripariiiii proprietnr oh a

1 ;\ij;alile river ha^ had his rijiht I pa-sa;:('

ol'-lriiclfd hy a laihvay company, the arlii-

tralors can condi'mii the railway lo give such

i.]opi-iel>'i' ii pii--age, ')' in the alternaiivi-

: • pay slated .lania'irs. (Pimi vs. \<,rf/i SlmK'

l!'j. Co.. II App. Ca-^. ,;iL' lolK.wed.l ./;/;/,,

..ii.llr \<. Xiivtii SIkiii lly. t'o., Snpreine Ct.

'---, IT Can. .^, C. H. ;it;:{, reversing <). li.

:;') 1 .>^. ('..Ml [{. I.. .),«.

9. Contra.—The fiuiciini,-^ ..f valu-

;i:nrs appiiiiited uiider the (Jiieliec llaihva\'

.\'i, li' value property on the hank of a i',\cr

'•r the ])nrjioses of e.\pr(i|ii iatioii, diics not

tMeiid lo auarding ci.inpcnsalii'n for the

lieprivaliun nf any (asenuni .ir servitude

iipuii the puhlic wharves i.r l.;niks of the

::vrr. even -iippii>ing any such right lo e.xist.

Siiirnes v.s. M<jtKi,)i. Q. H. IHSo. 2'.) !,. C. J.

2T-< ; M. J.. U,, 1 t^ B. .12.-
i
(see remarks on

I ids case in North S/ioii' Ihj. \ s. ricii^ 14

App. Cas. at p. (12;!).

10. Remuneration of—Arbitrator ren
dering additional Services to Party.
R. .S. C, Cii. 109, Si:r. 8, Srii-Si:.'. 22.—The
tac' ih"* a person who has acted as arbitrator

• mbelialf of the landowner, in an expropriation

hy a railway company, Las heen jiaid hy t)\e

company liie amount taxed for his services a.s

arbitrator, does not preclude liini from re-

covering from the party ")poinling him the

Nahic of additional services rendered to sncli

parly in cnnnectioi: wiili the same arbilration,

but outside if the ordinary dul'es of an arlii-

irator, such as interviews, consulialinns, etc.

Kmiis vs. Darliii;/, 18f".t. M. L. H., Q. 15.

TX, IH 11, L. 572.

11. Recourse for Fees.— II' I, [. where

an award has been rendered ugaiiisi oiir of llie

[larlies to uii arbilralioii under the I'ailway

Act. which would lia\e ih" ed'eciof making
him liable by law lor ihe cosi- utilie arbitra-

lion, and ihe award ha< been conlinned by

ihe Sii|ierior Court, but he has appealed

frniii such judgment, the arbiiraior appointed

by the other party lias no action against the

apjie'lant for hi:- iax(il lees, at all evi'iils until

he appial ha- been deleriuiiKd. (I) lii'alie

vs. .1/. .[ O. I!;/. Co., S. C. Ifsyi!, :! thie. Ititi.

12. Resignation—Effect of.— Following

Arl.Irils C. C.P.,a siibniissimi in arbitra-

tion becomes i'.io]ierali ve u]ion the resignation

of on.- of the arbitrator-^ named by eiiherof

the parlie-, if no jirovision is made in the

siibiiiissioii tor ihe replacenieiii of such

arbiirator.

13. Swearing of--l! .'^. C Cu. lni»,

Si;c. s, Siii.-Skc. 2(1.—Recusation.— The
faci ihai Ihe arbitrators and ihe uitnesses were

-Worn II :iy be { siiiblislied by the declaraliou

ill lleiiward ii-elf, setting lorih that they were

>\\or!..— mole pal liciilarly ulieic im objection

wa- iMide at lli( lime by the aibilralor who
icprcseiiied the parly objeeiiu.j io ihe validiiy

of the award, ."////.s- v~. J /,',-// //c cfr -V. W. Ihj.

(„., is>^, M, !,. I! , -1 s, c. :;u2.

14. — IliJd. that where arbilnuor-,

appo'iiicd I'or ihe piirpo-e oi' ilxiiig the iii(k-m-

hily lo be paid by a lailuay (ompMuv, |',,i.

land expropriated by -nch coiii| any for the

purposes of ils railwii;, , proceed |o |i\ such

indemnity, and render their award as siudi

arbitrators, wilhoiil having lieen pre\iiiuslv

swoiii, the Courl will aiiniil and set aside

such awaid of said arbitrators. That wdierc in

such (Mise one of the ]!a"lies ins|itu(es pro-

ceeding- foi the recu-atioii of any of such

arbitialors, notice of siicli proceeding in reci;--

ation must be given to tin' arbitrator agi'.in^i

whom they are directed. Whitfit'd vs.

Allantii- <(• XotiJiar.st Ihj. Co., ^. C. 18S8, ;]:i

L. C.J. 2-t.

I III. A\V.\RD.
i

1. Absence of Dissentient Arbitra-
I tor. 51 Vic. (1>.), Cit. 2;i. Skc. IGl.—The

(1) Ciunisel—Ueniinieiattoii of.—See under title

I

" Advocates niid .Vtt'ivney—Fees of."

\i

',}' \

• t.W.i.
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inii.i(p|-i(y nfihc nrliiiraior.- l]a\iii- ilir I'i.L'lii H) i On ilif oili iJecciiilK'r, JuJj.'ment \.'iis reiulereil

make an awar.l, llic ab-CMi'e of ihc disstiilii'iit in favor of K. B- ct ah for lln^ anioiiiit of tlic

iirbiliiilor al the time llie auani was >ii'iiiii uwanl. From tliisjml.L'meiil the railway i^om-

hpforc iMPliirv is not a L'rnnn' )f nnliity, pi'iiy ap|iepled to the Ciiiirt nf Queen's Ben

Mills vs. Mhnilir a- A' ir. 71"//.. r,,,. S. C (ll Q. L, K. -IVM, ami that Court rev<'rsi'd tl

l«s.«. M. J-. Pt.,-1 s. c. ;!ui;.

2. Ad.jourcment ••-('/(« '//<.—An ndiunrn-

ment to eiialile mir nf the arliitial<ir> to \ isit

jildfimeju CI

iiihi

f the Superior Court, iioUlin'i

the |irdp( rt_v, w.llnMii any (

next ineriinL;', did nni ti'rnin)Mle llie arhiira'

tion ; and that an auard made

/(/ ('//(( the award had for uiieertaiiity,

and that the ease shonld al-o he sent hacd^ to

late heni" lixed for ''"' Superior Cotirt. to allow the defendanls

hiira- '" ioi-ucr the /i/Z/.s 1 1 <n-ticle.-<. On appeal ic

Mibse- llie >niireme

cpieiil day, the three aiMl raloi - heii..;- pii-t nt.

Conrt of Canada, it was

—

IIcl'l.

1. Thai there was no mieertamtv in tlie

was a va lid award. (Jii/. ct <,hii. /,'//.
(': d. a- ll le uor( H of ihe awtir I and not b;e

.Ir., ,I,SI,. Anil.- ,ln ll,„if ,/ n^li'.
"'''' -uHieieiil of ihem-elve-; lo de-erihe the

I^:il. Jl K. I.. Is(i. M. I., l;.. 7 I). ]!. llli.
property intended to he .Apropriated and

le Ci

Form of.— In an auaril for l;iiid
I \\nH;li was vivliie

<propnatrd for railway purp- 'e-. where

I'y the arhitrator-i. 2, Tl.

the iiiolion (or have to a n>wc-r /(///.•. f:l nrlir!,.-i

was propeil_\ rtd'ii-ed. Jlniii'lr/ \<. \(.if/{

S/,..,, /.'. A' .^uipreiiir I ouvi,

Can. .><. (

not neii-sarv I hal the awa!

tiiere is an aileipiateainl siillieient liesmpiion.

with eonveident eertainty o| ihe land inlmdeii

to he valind anil ol the land ailually valiinl,

stieh award cannot aflerwai- Is he -it a-ide, mi 5. It i-

the ;:riiiirid that there i- a variaiion hel\\t en shonld eontain the rea-on- of the aihitratoi-

thi.' diM-ription of the land in the notice of lor arrivim.; at their i-onelu-ion- ; nor that

e.xpioprialion and in iheiiwaril. Ilii/iKnicl/e they should -peeifv therein liie damajies t' i'

\~.\t,iili S/ii'ii' Uij. Cii.. Supreme Ct. ls>s, wliieh an ind:mnitv litis heen granted. ('"

.

17 Can. S. C. 1!

'

.18,-'.

ill, I, revrrsinj 111 11. I,. '/' Cheniiii (Ir Ftr il< .lniirli.,ii ilr Butiilui:

rs. L(,h:r.Q. IJ. l-'Jii. i:» I!. L. 76.

4. i;. H. It al,. loiiil owners of lam 6. //'/'/. allirmin- tl

S. Csitnate in the city of CJuehee, were awarded Wurtele .1 M. !,. K
*ll.'.i(IO nnde.' Ill and -11 Vie., eh. I.'!, -ir. :i.

|;„i|„„^ a,., (,.;,,,, i,,.,. |;. s. C.) o,,!

e inilL'tlielit "I

for a ijortioii of .-aid Ian e\| lopi'ialrd for llie

if tl.r Xoilh Shore Kaih^av C ipi

On the I'Jih .March, l.s,-.'!, I-;. |{. d „/. in

-tilnted an ael mn a^.ain

(\ miianv, liased on llie ;

t ihr .\. s. i;

iiol 1 iiniii:; |
leaded, I.

d on 'Jlst .\i

i-elo-iiic wa- '.iraiili'o,

il'il, pi'oee-s liir iiileri'o'jaloi'ir-

) only i-;'iplir'--

lliat the award in arhitralioii pruervdiue^

-lieiild >tate elearlv the >iini au.-irded and tie

p rope 11 y fur w iiirli -ueli -.niii i- to le ihe eom-

p< ii-aiioii. ]| dot - no; ie.|iiire that the awavi
"'

'-""'l''"'.^ >liould imiiijoii ihe per-oii lo \iliom lie

ujion /r'nV.v 'I 'irlirlrs was is-^ued. and reliirned ,,, j,,, |,,|,

on the 'Jl'ilh April. The (ompany mailede .huinl
limit. On l>^ili June, ihe /„;/.>• .t nrlirlc

were deelared \;\\iv\\ lu-u cik I'l ssi ; . (In Itlii

award is to he paid, nor what amount i> lei I

p.iid for land, and what amoiiiil for hiiildin.

en. mil' \vh.-il anioiii 1 ha- h

^[ay, Iv 1!. ! al. eoii-{ii|e,| ihal the defe

dam- he allowed lo plead, hiil il

tor liii'i eii-i .1 \ aim to j.e i:i\ en lo tie

rem nam eif ihe properly. Hdiiiiii;/ v<, J l/itiit.i

.1- X. ir. A'. ru..<). U. is:in..M. i,. li . i; Q. !;,

wa- oiih- o

ihe 7lli July ihal a plea >va- (lied, alle

thai llie arhiiralioii had I eeii irre'^'iilar

:',<'. :il 1.. c. ,1. :;(i|.

' CI..-JU Can.S. C. ll. ]]

d ill Sniiren

wa- aeaihst the weiiihl ot e\ I'leie-e Oi

:nd ."^enlemher, el al. iii-ev the eiiM'

for lieariiii; on the inerii-.oii which ilir, ihe

rnilway eoinpany nuoed for permi-si..ii lo

answer (he/i/Z/v t/ a>7/e/(.v, and the inolion

6". The All ill i|iie-iioii does ijoi require that

the anard -hoiild -lio,v on its (aee that a day

had heeii tWed on ..rhelore ivhiedi the award

had 111 le made, or tha' i! wa- made uilhiii th.

lime So li.\ed : it i> -iillieit m i hat il .-hould 1 ..

proved thai as a matter o| faei .-indi lime wa-

wa- refn-ed. Tie noiiee of e.Npr,,p,iuiinii and
''^'''' "'"' ''"" '''^' ii"'"'' *^i'- loade within tl

d holh deserlhed 111 e I: lei eX|ir,
lei ay. ( /A

)

\i ih plan of the raiiv 7 Interest on.- /A A/, ail

eompaiiy depo-ited aeeor.lnif.' to law. hiil in ment of d ail, ,1.(.\I. L. It

another pailcif llie iiolieeji de.-erihed ii a- where a railwav eomnanv

iriiiine' tli( jnde-

(;. 211). th

ihlUII

I'oriniii;.' part of .a eadii-ti,il lot 2.'il."i. an in of land on makin-- a deposit, and the arhitr;

the award a< formin- pan of l„i- 2:il4, 2:il.-,.
| tm- siihse.pieiiily make an award of

Hint

ordei

"ilh

lia'

I'owei

deli.i

had"

illiMlee

lor an

,iiel;.'m(

o( v i;

.iMd;.0„

tiillilioi

//.A/,

•'"-mnii

Inialdei
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ARBITRATION. 14-

inoncv for tlie value of llic land, ami " in full

• payment and .'atipfaoiioii of all daniajros

'' rcsnllinf.' frmii tlie taking and usicgoftho
" said ))ipt;(' of lami for tlie purposes of i=aid

"railway," the company is liable for interest

nil the aiiKnint cf the award only from the

iliilc tliereof, and not from the date when tiic

i-.iiiipaiiy obtained possession of the land. It

will lie presiiiiic I that the arbitrator.-' inchtded

ill their awiii- 1 compensation for the comiiany

occupation at' the land prior to the date of the

aiMird. n,l,i(rn vs. Out. ,( Que. 7?'/. ( Vi., 1890,

-M. L. It., (i y. ». ;iSl, 'U L. C. J.'20'J.

7(1. lint Jlr/d, where the railway

Company take> |)ns.sesciuii of the land reipiired

by it, after the insiitution of arbitration jiro-

11 edin^*, liiit prior to the date nf the awar'.l by

liic arbitrators, the latter are (onipetent

wiinesscs to prove that the matter of interest

bcluecM the date of possession and the date of

llu' award wa~ nut taken into coii-iideration by

lliciii, and ill that case the jiai'ty expropriateil

i- riilitk'd to Mich interest in addition to the

aiiKiiint of the award, ami it can be recovered

by direct action. Allautir, A- Xorth West I'l/.

Ci: vs. Laiiiiiit/. Q. H. ls;)t, ;> Que. 1(15.

8. Additional. ;')1 Vic, ("ii. 29, Ski s.

1711, 172.— T'l a petition {>> the .Siiperinr Court,

piiiyiii,:: that a railway company be ordered

ti' jiay into the hands of the prothotiolary

of the Superior ("oiirl a sum eipiivalent In

six pi'i'c(iit. on the amount uf an award jire-

\ iiiiisly deposited in Court uiwler s. 17U of the

li.iilway .\cl (pf Canadii, and jirayiii}.' further

liiat till' company slioiil I be enjoiiu'il and

ordered In pi'i.ceed to contirmatioii of title

with a vie'A to the distrihution of the money,

ti.c company jileadcd that the Court bail im

|iii\vci- to ;;rMiit such an onler, and that the

delays ill procc'dinir to continuation of title

liiiil been caused by the petitioner, who iiail

iiii~iiccc>.-lully appealed to the bi:;her Courts

lor an increased amount— //cA/, rcversiiij^ the

jndL'mcntof the Courts below, that by the terms

ol <. 172 of the llailway .\ct, ii is only by the

in'l^inent of conlirmatioM that the cpiestion of

lid litioniil iiitn'cst (tan be adjudicated upon.

ll'hl, i'unher, ( t'ournicr .1., dissentiiiL') that,

iis^iiiiiiiiif the Court had iurisdicliun, until a

Ii 1
1 a I del "rnii nation of the eonlrovcr<y as to the

MiiHUiiit to be disiribuled, the railway company
C'liild mil 1,|. Miid to Ic ^'uilly of neiiliiience

ill nut oblaiiiiii;; a jud;;inent in conlirmation of

III'. Mhnitir ,!• Nnrllt We.il liij. Co. vs.

./"./i/oSupivincCi. lS94.2:!Can.S, C. [I. 2;il.

9. Interference with in Appeal, t^ i:

,

•bill Vic, Cii. i;), ;:^i:cs. .<, 9.—Where the

terni.s of the award are oliscure the Court can

look to the arbitrators for an e.xplanation

thereof, but cannot modify or change the con-

clusions of the arbitrators. (1) Cie. dn Che-

mill lie Fer dii Xonl vs. L'Hopital dn Sncrr-

Cmiir, Q. B. 1885, 15 U. L. 599.

10. C.v\., R. S. C, Cii. 109.-Ina lc.|ua'-r

in the sum awarde I may b" sucli as in

itself to coiisiituie proot of fraud o'l the

part of the arbitrators, and in such aca-ie the

Court may annul and set aside such award

by reason of such fraud; but to justify siicli

action by the Court, the sum awarded mii-t

be so grossly and scandalously iirnlcriualc as to

shock one's sense of justice—which was not the

case in this instance, the arbitrato-s bavin;,;

acted in good faith and with piojier dis-

crimination. (I) Ihiiniii'i vs. .\tliiii1ir .f- Xortli

West Uii. („., 20 Can. S. C K. 177, coii-

fivmin- Q. B. 1.S89, M. L. B.C. Q. I!. :i85, ;U

L. C. J.:U)1.S. C, M.L. B., 5 S. C. i:!i;.

11. When all the rcipiirement-' of the

law have licen observed, tiie award made by

the iirbitnitors, or any two of them, is linal

and cmndusive; and the coni]icnsatiou

awarded is entirely within the discretion of

the urbinators in tlie absence of fraud on their

jiart, and is not in such case subject to re

view by the courts. (//«.)

12. In a mailer of e.\propriatiou lif

land for the Intercoloniiil Biilway, the award

of the arliitratoi's was increased by llie .IiiiIltc

of the Kxcheiiuer Court from S4,l5.'i lo.SlO,-

821.25, at'ter adilitional witnesses had liecu

exaniined ly the Jiidirc On an app"al to

j

the Supreme Court it was— //cA/, atlii'iuiiig

I

the judgment of the Ivxcheipier <'oiirt, that as

; the iud,;ineiit appealed from was suppoi'ie.l by

! eviiiciice, and I here was no matter of principle

I

on which such judgnn'iit was fairly opi-n to

! bliinie. nor any oversight of material coiisi-

i deration, tlie judgment should be alhi'in-'d.

Qivynne. d.. dissenting. Ji'ii/iiia v-. < 'h ir/ftiid.

Supreme Ci. I.ss',1, 12 L. N. 221 ; Id Can. S.

C. B. 721.

13. C\s. l--^. Cir. 29, Si:r. ir,| —
In appeal Iroiii an award of arbiirators under

!
this Statuie, the Court slionM not as a means

]
of arriving lit valuation of the properly, et ,.

I strike an average from the contlietin:;' e-ii-

j

luiites of llic parlies and then' witnesse- The

I
evidence of such w.lic'sses should .^imjily 1)

apprei'iated in assisting the Ctiirt todeterinine

(I) 'J'tiese .^c'l.H niai'ti il 111) apiieal from aw.inls. I'.iit

lunicr '• TIiu Itailw.iy .\cl." I'aiiinln, .11 Vic , .li. 'J I

^ee. Kit. ,111 lllipeill lies to Sll|ieriipr CI. Irolll •lllll'^

over 5I40U upou ijiiestioiis of ln\v iiiiil of tiii'I.

10
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the juPtDei»iiof tlic award, wliich pliould only

I'C set iiHiile in tlie case <if palpable error.

Cie. du Chemin ,/e Fer d' V Atlanfuiiie nu

NordOucst vs. Jiuluh. Q. B. l.-^91, 'l^ «. L.

o27.

14. C.iy. 1-^83, Cm. 2'.i, Sec. 101.—

While till' Court lias the riirlit. under the

Diptiiinioii Railway Act, to reconsider the evi-

dence of value, and to -iry the decision of the

arhitraldrs or a iiiaj(irily of tlieni, this power

was intended otdy as a ciieck upon possible

fraud, accidental error, or gro.s.s incompetence,

ami sIhjiiKI never he exercised unles.s in cor-

reeiiiin of an award which carries upon its face

untnisl...i;al)le evidence of serious injustice.

Cinadii Atlantic Ry. Co. vs. .Vo/m, Q. B.

18'J2, 2 Que. 222 ; and .see Fanidin vs. The

Qiiem, 1 Can. E,\cli. at p. 22!)..iudL'inent of

Supreme Cl.

15. Can. 18sfJ, Cii. 29. Sec. IGI.— .ff'-W,

in the matter of a railway expropriation, au

award of arbitrators who have liad the advan-

tage of viewing and examining the property

taken, and also the property atlected hy the

j.jnstrnction of the railway, should only he

altered hy the Court when it is shown that the

arliitrators were intliteuced hy improper

tiiOtives, or when the evidence clearly and

conclusiv.'ly establishes that tiu-y erred in

li.xing an amount uii(Kiubtedly too high or

uniloubtedly too low. ('ic. du Chtmiii di' Fer

Montreal A- Ottawa vs. Bertrond, Q. B. ls;i:i,

2 Que. 203.

16. (^VN. 1888, Cii. 29, Si:c. IGl.— //(/(?,

in cases of expropriation, wliere the arbitra-

tors or conimissiuners are expei'ienccd in the

valuation of real estate, and where, in adili-

tioii to hearing the (jpiiiion of the expert wit-

nesses produced, they have hail the aiivautage

of examining the property to he taken, the

Court, before making an increase or reduc-

tion of the award, will require either proof of

improper motives on their part, or evidence

sliowing concliLsively that an erritr lins been

committed in fixing tlie amount of tlie com-

pensation. Cir. du C/iiniin :h- Fer Monin'ul

,f- Ottaira vs. Cantomjuay, Q. B. 1893, 2 Que.

207.

1 7. 51 Vic, Ch. 29, Sec. Ifil , Sub-Sec. 2.

—The ])rinciplc upon wliich a Superior Court

ought to review the award of arbitrator.s in an

apieiil under sub-wctioii 2 of section IGl of

the Canadian Railway Act 1888, is rot that

the Cdurt should entirely supersede the arbi-

trat(M-s, and tliemselves make the. ..ard, but

that they sliouhl e.xamine into the award on

its merits, on the facta as well as the law,

reviewing the juiigment of the arbitrators as

they would that nf a sulior linafe Court, in a

case of origiiuil jurisdiction where review is

provided for. Atlantic .f- North West li//. ('".

vs. Wood. P. C. [189,-)] App. Cas. 25T.

18. Homologation of.—An award of

arbitrators cannot be homologated liyajudge

of the Superior Ciiurt, anil is informal on its

face, when it is nut state! in wiiat manner the

third arbitrator lias been appointed. Atlnntic

A- North West K.li. (Jo. vs. Johnson, S. C.

18S7, 10 L. X. 228.

19. Notice iif a petition demanding

the homologation of an award under Quebec

Railway Act 1880, ch. 43, sec. 9, is duly served

on the attorney of the opposite part}' at the

prothonot!iry"s ollice. when such attorney has

not made election of domicile elsewhere, ('ie.

du Chemin ilu Fer Sud-Esl vs. GueoremonI,

Q. B. 1S87,I5 R. J.. 258.

20- Notarial —When the arbitrators in the

record of their jirocof'dii gs make a minute of

the sum to be awardeil as compensation, and

agree that the awanl .-^hallbe in notarial form,

ami s\ich award is afterwards drawn by a

notary and signed by all three arbitrators, atid

duly serveil on the parties, such notarial

award is the true award, and is valiii. Jieii-

nini/ vs. Atl'intic A- Xnrlh West '• ij. Cu..

M. L. ]{., (i Q. B. 38,"). confirmed in Supreme

Ct. lsm,20 Can. S. C. R. 177.

21. A notarial award is not necessary

iti the case of an arbitration under the

Railway Act of 1,<79 : the entering of tlie

amount awarded in the minutes constitute-

the actual award ; and the fact that on a

subsecpient day the award was made out ii;

notarial form and signed by two of the arbi-

trators, tlie other arbitrator not being present,

does not invalidate the award as jjreviotisly

made aiid entered in the minutes. Onturio A-

Quebec Ihj. Co. vs. Les Cure, etc., de Sti

.

Anne du Bout de I'hle, M. L. R„ 7 Q. B.

110.

22. Notice of Meetings. 1880 (Qie.).

Sec. 9, Cii. 43.—The award of arbiiratoi^

under this Act will not be void because the

arbitrators liid not give iiotice to the pariie-

of the hour, the day, and the place of their

meetings, nor becau.se they did not hear the

parties or their witnesses. Cie. du Chemin de

Fer Sud-Est vs. Gucrrenionf, Q,. B. 1887, IJ

R. L. 258.

23. Notice to absent Arbitrators. 51

Vic. Ch. 29, Sec. 152 (,D.)—Held, a(firiniiig

lie consent I

either of ij

Was

''te. A nnl
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mill.:

tlicjiiilgmeiit ofWnrtele J., M. L. R., 6 S. C.

•f-(,iin award of arbitrators urn ler the Rail-

way Act is irregular and void when the

aiiioiiiit of llie award was dctcrniiiied upon hy

t.vo uC tlio arbitrators at a ineoting of which

ilii' tliird and absent arbitrator had nfit re-

cti vel due notice, nor been present ut tlic

U'lii-iuiiinicnl stipulated as essential by section

]:>> c r the Railway Act, ")1 Vic, (di. 2i>. Cic

fill I'/icmiit de Fer Montreal A Ottawa vs. St,

JMii,:-; Q. 13. IS!):?, 2 Que. 532.

24. Payment of Deposit.—A pro-

]iriiiiir e.xpmpriated is entiilod to obtain the

aini'iiiit of the award out of the deposit made
ly ilic ciinipiiny, although au action may have

bci n lii'ciii^jbt to set aside the award, ('ie. dii

r//..A Fn- de Q. ih 0. vs. Cur,', ,•!,:, dc Sie

Aiiiir ,lr liellevuc, M. L. R., 3 S. V. 154.

25. Principles for determining Valu-
ation (See under lith—" Exi-roimu.vtiox.")—
Tlie piineiple to be followed by arbitrators in

iiiakiin,' >ucli an award is tliat the jiroprietor

shall be left in the same position, tliiancially,

a^ lie was before his property was e.xpmpri-

al(ii. without alluwiiiL' any sentimental value,

and ihercfiire, wiien, as in this ease, the

e\ iilnioe nf the proprietors' witnesses proves

tliai I he value uf the remnant of the propertv

aiMeJ tn thf sum awarded as compensation

is ;:i'eMter than the jiriee for whieli the pro-

pi'iet'irs were williiij: to sell tlie whole jiroperty

before the e.x]iroiiriation, the award must be

lieM to be reasonable and adecpiate. Benninij

V-. Alhinlir ,{• N. W. liy. Co , Supreme Ct.

Mil. 2(1 Can. S. C. W. 177, M. L. R., Q. B.

:{8.-), .M L. C. J. 301, M. L. R., 5 S. C. Lit).

26. An award is not voiil because the

nrliili'ators allowed lor future dainajres which
the properly might sutler by reason of the

cuii.-iruction of the railway. Cie, du ('h. de

Fcr di' Jouclion de Beauharnoin vs. Ledtic,

Q, 13. 1S90, I'J R. L. 75.

27. Prolongation of Delay for mak-
ing. 42 Vic, Cii. It.— Where the delay for

rendering the award lias been prolonged with

ilie consent of the artiitrators and the jiarties,

neiilur of tl:e parties can complain that the

iiuiird was given after tiie delay originally

ti.xed. (
'ie. dn < 'h. de Fer Q. i(- 0. vs. Cure, etc.,

'Ir Sle. Anne de Belleme, .S. C. 1887, M. L. R.,

;is*. »'. 1,>1.

28. (2 Vic, Cu. 9 (D.)—Under the

Riulway Act of 1879, (2 Vic.cdi. !), where the
iirl itrators appointed to fi.K the compensation
for a propirly adjourned to a day subse(iuent

toihaturiirnally fixed for making the award,

without stating in their minutes that such

udjournnient was for tlie purpose of making

an award, and at their subsequent meeting

the three arbitrators and couns'.i for tlie

parties were present, and no objection was

made to the regularity of the meeting, such

ab.sence of objection constituted a tacit ratili-

cation of the proceedings up to tiiat titne.

Ontario d- Que, Rij. Co. vs. Le Cure, etr., de

Ste. Antie du Bout de I'lsle, M. L. R., 7 Q. B.

110, 21 R. L. 180, M. L. R., 5 S. C. 51.

ARCHITECT.

I. PUOPERTY IN- I'L.VN.S.

II. LiAuii.iTY OK. 1-2. (See also under

titles — " BfiLDERS '—"' (.'oNTKAC-

TORS.")

III. Rkmuner.vtion' of.

Eeideuee— Quantum Meruit. 1.

Refusal to Show Flan.'i. 2.

Who Liable for, .'i-5.

IV. Sni.MissioN (IF Plans. 1-2.

I. PROPERTY IN PLA.NS.

Plan=, identitied by parties to a contract to

build a church and ly the notaries, although

not annexed to the contract nor specially

stated to form part of it, form, nevertheless,

an essential part of such contract, and, in the

abrence of proof that they are the property of

the architect, will be deemed lo be the pro-

perty of the church, and cannot be revendi-

cated by the architect in the hands of the

notary having the legal custody of the con-

tract and being also the depositary of the

plans. Mojatt^y^. Srott, Q. 15. 1863^ 8, L. C.

J. 310.

II. IJABILITY OF.-(See also under title—
" BllI.IIKRS "—" CoXTRACTOUS.")

1. Art. I(;88.—Where the floor of a build-

ing had sunk, in consecjuence of the insutH-

ciency of the timber used to support the joists

—Held, that the architects, as well as the

carpenters and joiners employed in the

erection of the building, were jointly and
severally liable for the damages incurred.

Darid vs. McDonald, McDonald vs. David,

and Hopkins vs. David, Q. B. 18G3, 8 L. C. J.

44 and 14 L. C. R. 31.

2. Art. lt]8'J C. C— In action by an archi-

tect for his commission

—

Held, that architects

are responsible for defects in buildings erected

m'. *

if'St'

WA .
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liy them, tliougli the plans were iimle by

another aroliitcet before lie assiinied charjie.

Scotl vs. The liicumhent d- Church Wanhns

of Christ Church Cathedral, S. C. 186'i, 1

L. C. L. J. t!:).

IV. SUBMISSION OF PliANS.

III. REMUNERATION OF.

1. Evidence—Quantum Meruit. — In

an action by an arcliitecl lor the valneof iiis

.services renJercil in eonnectinn with the con-

struction of a block of buihling.'^, the vahic

being cstiniuteil at a certain |i?rcentai.'f on tlw

(•osl of thebuililin^.-— 7/c7t/, that althongh the

architect hail nn right, in the ab.sence of an

e.xpress agreement, in recover .v commission on

the property «'; /(o//j(H(', yet the value of his

services coiiM bee.stablisnei! by eviiicncc ; that

the allowance of a comniis.^iion was usual,

anil was a fi'ir an tl nnonable moile of remu-

neration, in which case he wonM recover

ii-i (ova (jiiniitii III iiiirnit. Foo/iier v. .lunejih,

Q. IS. isoo, r> J.. C. J. 22,-), 11 L. ('. R. ;)|. 7

K. J. H. 0. -178; reversing S. (".,;! L. ('. .1.

2.3:3, 7 R. J. R. Q. 477 ; Jioi/ vs. IIii„(, S. ('

]?79, 2 ].. N. '31', ami see remarks, 2 L. X.

34.J.

2. Refusal to show Plans—The appel-

lants in this case having refused to sIkjw the

plans prepared by them as architects, for the

respondents, or In phu'e them althc irdispn-ial,

CMuld mil re'jover the price thereof. Rixtlur

vs. Frircs des Ecolcs Chriliciines, Q. B. 18110,

34 L. C. J. 80.

3. Who liable for— In an action by

an architect to recover the amount BLri'ce.l

upon fur the superintendence of a house in

course of construction— //c/'Z, conlii'Miiui:

judgnu'nt of Court below, that an ai-idiitect

cannot a\ the sam"> time I.e enjployeil bv the

proprietor and the builder and receivi' pav

from both, and the fact that the ai'idiitect has

c.ivenante.l with the buil.li'r to lecei', e pav

fi'cjin him was sudicient to rlisc harge the |)ro-

pri^(or. T'llirlaiid v. /.W/t/-, Q. H. ISiit). 1(1

L. C. R. 47;J.

4. An architect who has made jilans,

and suiicrinlended their carryirjg out at the

reipiest (if the proprietor, has no claim foi'

conindssion against the buildei' or contractor

of .suidi work. I'oilrds vs. Aj«/«(/(c/(r.v. S. C.

Is72.4 R. L. ;i7.-..

<> The fact that the builder went to

the architect to ,-ee the plans, anil excn to

borrow them, is not in itself a presumption
that the arcliiiiect was emjiloyed by him. {lb.)

|

1. Action was brought by the idaintilV. an

arcdiilect, to recover the value of bi- ."crvices

in the preparation of plans for a (diuri.di.

Letters were addressed on behalf of the c .n-

gregation to the plaintitl' and three other

architects, inviting ihein to submit plans.

The cost of the edifice was not to e.\<eed

.'i!32,000. If the plans were rejected, the co n-

pelitor was to receive only $50. All the ]ilan-;

were rejected e.xcejjt those of Mr. Thoma'^,

and it ap])eared that hi^ ]>lan wa~ not in

accordance with the conditions. Tli<' othei'-

being also dissatisfied, the plaintitl brou'.;ht

action on a '/i/i/h/mw wT»(7, and it was Ile/il.

that he was entitled to his quaiituDi iinriii/.

and jud^'mcnt for an amount cipnil to one per

cent, or $S20 was granted him. Ifn/ikiii.<: \<.

T/io)ii]i.ioii.ii. ('. 18G7, :{ L. ('. L. J. 3i;.

2. The plainlitT, an architect, in response to

a public advertisement, ofl'iored plan> in com-

petition for a building about to be erected by

the defendant, on being !issnred by the pre-i

dent of defendant's board that all the plan<

sent in would be submitted to disinterested

experts before a ( hoice w.is made. The plan-

were not submitted to e.\perls, and ihn-.'

linally adopted were submitted by an archileei

who was not a coiripetitor within the t'>rm~ oi'

the public advertisement

—

He/d, that !lie

plainlill was not entitled to damages, it beinj

evident that the defeii lant was not nnand i i

adopt the plan- which might be recomiicMilr I

by the experts, and no partiality or iiad failii

in the selection beiiii; proved. Wullifiuk \-

I'rdlestiint Ilns/iilal for Ihc Insinn. l-'.M.

M. L. It.. 7 g. B. Mil.'

ARREST.

1. Privilege of Members of Par
ment.

—

Held, that privilege from arre.-t ui

writ of capias did not attach to memli.-r-

the Cainidian L^ui^latnro in virtue of any

or usage, (ir by reason of any amiloLiv biiw

it and the Parliament of Great Hrilaiii,

that it attached solely on the ground ol' nr-*

<Mty, within which the cti-^e of the pri^oiier

not fall, the as-^embly having been prorogi

some time previously, and the petitioner

then being engaged in nfiy Parliamenltiry !

or service. Ctivillifr vs. Mniiro, (}. li. l-|s,

4 L. C. 1!. 140.

2. Rights of Prisoner illegally Ar
rested.—On an a|iplication (or bai'. the

appliciiiit having shot the ollicer wiio \\;ts

lia

I l.i-

• .it

l.r.v

,.•11

li'it

;. I
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in!il<itiL' his arrest umler u ilemaml in uxtradi-

tin I. Imt without any warrant

—

Held, that

uhiTC tlie prescribed furiii.-? were not complied

witli. ihe polii;e had no power to arrest, and

(li.' |iri-iiiier was quite justified in sliootinjj as

li- hii.l done. Gdi-ner Exp., Q. B. 18G8, t

L C. L. .1. 59.

ARTICULATION OP PACTS.

I. DkI.AV to FlI.K AXSWKRS. 1-3.

II, I'oltM OF. !•(>.

III. I'Aii.riiK TO Pk()1ii-ci;. l-li.

I\'. W'llK.N Al.l.OW.VIII.K. lO.

I. DKLAY TO FILK AXSWEIIS.

1. A
I
iirty will he allowed to im^liice and

llle uii->vers toartii'ulalinns of facts, even after

Ihr lifjiil hearing of the case, upon payment of

(li-i-, tiic Miotiiin l\ir leave bein>: founded on

!iM iiili lavii to the etfect that such answers

liiuc hill been pioduccd through oversight or

iii.M ivcilchce. Jiosirctl vs. Lloij(l,S. C. 18G'2,

l.i I.. C.IM21.

2. -V piuiy will not be allowed to tile

an-wti- 111 iu'ticulatidiis of facts after the case

lia< Itcu inscribed for review by the opposite

jiun . Sicoltc vs. J^ecvis, C. K. I8l)5, 1 L. C.

L, .1. luT.

3. Where a party has be .mi permitted to die

;ni-ut'i- to iirticiihitioii-: of facts after the

di'hiy allowed by law. and after iri.icription for

hearing on the merits, such jiarty will only be

cuiiiifiiiiicd to such costs as are caused by his

failiiir I., produce the answers within the pro-

pi'i Iclays
i and the adverse parly cannot put

a-iJi- ihe proof already inaile by him and

rco'iiiineiice his euquete. but can add to his

pi'i'i;' if iie has other witnesses to examine.

Liuih.rl \<. Diiclos, S. V. If^st;. I.'i (.}. L. R.

2n>\

"the plaintiflTs declaration in this cause tiled

"are true and well t'ounded in f-^ct," will be

rejected with costs, ad being no articulation of

facts under the statute, and as being insutii-

cient and irregular. Day ve. litrt, S. C. 1860,

IC) L. C. R. 397.

4. Xo costs for articulation of facts, or for

.nnswers thereto, will be allovved, when the

arliciilatioii is merely general. Gucrin vs.

Mathi,V. R. 1.S71, 15 L. C. J.2o3 ; Desautels

et vir vs. Ethier, C. R., 1,5 L. U. .1. 301.

6. AiiT. 208 C. U. P.— .Vrticulations in the

following te.'ms:

—

^' N'estil pus I'rai ipte

'• toates les dli'gdlionn di\ la di'cluration dii

'• dcmnndcuv .toni cruies ! y'extil pas criii

•' ipie loiites les allt'galions da phddoijer dcs
'' di'J'endviirs sont Jaiisses .^

'' are illegal, and

can be rejected on motion. Leyijal vs. Larose,

18,S7, M. L. R.,3S. C. 47.

e. AiiT. 208 C. ('. P.—All articulation of

facts which does not set up specific facts in

the interrogatories does not comply with the

rcipiiremenls of Art. 208 C. C. P., and will

be rejected from the record. Williams vs.

Lubine, S. C. IrfiJl, M. L. H , 7 S. C. 237.

II. FORM OF.

1. .\ii articiilaiioii of facts which contains

iiiiiilrr- not to be found in the pleadings, or

iiiiiitti- adiiiiltcd by such jileadings, is never-

iliili-< jooil. RoulciiH vs. n,ii:,jHet,S.C. 1858,

> 1.. f, i{. I,VI,G R. J. R. g. 182.

2. AiiT. 208 C. C. P.—A general articula-

liuii of facts will bo rejected from the record

Ji< CMiiiiary to the law which rei|iiires .such

urticulnlion to be clear and distinct. Midsons

lUiih vs. Fallcner, S. C. 1^G2, G L. C. J. 120.

3. .VuT. 208 C. C. P.— An articulation of

fact- ill the words ; "Is it not true that tiie

" iillcL^aiiuiis, matters and things set forth in

III. FAILURF TO PRODUCt:,

1. Costs.—A jiarty failing to produce arti-

culations of facts must bear the e.xpenses of

hisenquete. Atkinson vs. Xuad, S. C. 18G3,

14 L,C. R. lo'J.

2. A party failing to produce articula-

tions of facts must bear the e.xpenses of his

enquete if the other party demands it. Kim-

ball vs. Vil;/ of Moitlrcais. C. 1887, M, L. R ,

3S. C. 131.

3. Effect of.—The nonprodiiclioii of arti-

culation of facts by one or other of the parties

will not prevent the cause from being heard

and adjiiilged. lhHan<icr vs. Mmji', Q. B. 18G1,

6 1.. cij.Gl.

IV. WHEN ALLOWABLF.

1. Ill an action, instituted under the Lessor

and Lessees Act (einliodied in the Code of

C. P.), arliciilHtions of facts cannot be filed,

!
and will be rejected (if filed) on motion to that

j

end. Mitchell vs. Gaucher, S. C. 1872, 17

I L. C. J. GG.

[
2. On application-^ for writs of injunction,

I

articulations of facts arc not called for, and, if

tiled, will be rejected. Angus vs. The Mont-

j

veal, Portland d; Boston Railway Company,

I S. C. 1879, 23 L. C. J. IGl, 9 R. L. 646.

i
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3. Tlie defendant pleadinj; the general isHiie

will lie iiilowed the taxation of \viliie.'>se8 pm-

iliiced by him torehut theevidenceof plaintiff,

wilhont heing required to file an urticniation

of facts to he proved by shi;1i witnesses.

M„t/iews,m vs. O'Reilhj, S.'c. 1879, 23 L. C.J.

;il;!.

4. Arlii'ulation of fuels ciiMNOt he ]irodiiced

on an e\ce|itloM to liie form. iMrhdnihrr vs.

Xoniiawliii, 1884, M. L. 1!., 1 S. C. 2H ; h'ce.--

vs. Mon/uii, S. C. 1878, 4 Q. 1,. K. 184.

5. Contra.— (?('</r(7e vs, La Cie. dii Clu'iiiin

tic Fcr (III l\tri/!'jui; CaiKidieii (Mathicii .1.),

S. C. 1884, 12 U. L. (;:i2.

6. ArticuliitiiiM of facts should \ir iirodiiccd

on :iii exception to tiie form where th" facts

alk'L'ed in the plc.-i .'ire not iidinitted hy thi'

Other parly. L'ii.i.'<i-ll vs. Ja.'iclin (Miilliieu,

J.), S. C. 1892. 1 Que, 86.

J. EVIUENCK IN ACTION OF.

In an fiction im as.fxmpsit in wiiich the

bill of particulars tiled was "to amount of

iiccount rendcreii $120," to wliich the general

issue lias been jileaded, it 's coiii|ietent to the

jjlaintill to prove that the account was really

for the price of sale of a horse. Cor \ ia

rafliniAi. B. 1872, 17 L. ('. J. 08.

ASSAULT.

1. Civil Remedy not affected by Cri-

minal. By .\rl. )l!4 of the Criminal Code

i* 's now enacted that— '• after the cumnience-

iiienl (if this Act iii civil reineily for any act

or oiiijssioii shall he suspendeij or aflected by

rea-iiM that such act or omission amounts to a

criminal ollence." (1)

2. What constitutes.—Carrying away
the windows of a dwelling house and leavinj;

tiie occupants exposed to the weather is an

assault. Diilnic vs. City of Montreal, S. C.

1879, 2 L. N. ?,U.

.See CuiMiN.u, Law .

" D.VMAtiES.

ASSESSMENTS.

See MiXKii'Ai. CoRPoiiATtoN'—Taxation.
" SaI.K ok l.M.MOVliAllI.KS.

" Schools.

ASSIGNMENT.
S e Ixsoi.vExcr.

ASSUMPSIT.
I. EVIIIKXCE IX ACTIOX OK.

II. WlIE.N IT LIES. 1-10.

See also " Accoi-.ST, ArcorxTlXo."

(1) For foriiiiT jurispnulcnoc, sec nanenmi vs. llun-
,'.'^:

. ,;
'

, '; '^^'^
'
'<»»""i'' vs. Clicvalhr'i Ij. c. U

1(,(),4 It .1. U. o ii>7 ; J'intiaull vs. Sv»im<'.s, 7 L. N.
J; llmiinn y». r.,tllemaii(l.v:u-S. l!(il) ; Morrhssaiat
V». anyuirt, C. K. 1873, 4 K. I.. 541.

11. WHEN IT LIES.

1. If there be a special agreement, an act ion

viikbitatiis (i'<.vuiii)>;it \\U] not lie. Jlilr/imrl,'

vs. Grant, K. B. 1817, 2 Rev. de LA.l'. -0;

and Fiihli'rs vs. lilacLstoiie, lb. 1818.

2. In an action of ((.v,v»Hi;),<(7 f(ir work aril

labnr ilone, if it be pleaded and proved that

the work was performed under a wriiiri,

agreement, the plainlilT' cannot recover. .1/<-

Ginnis vs. MrClosky, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. ,1.

19.1.

3- Money ]iaid to a contractor in advanei ..n

account (if the coii-i<leraliou of a cdntraii I'M-

building cannot he recovereij buck by ordin iry

action (if (/.?»H»i/(.sv7. Iiii/Iniin vs. Kirlc/mlii,!,-

S. C. 18,5(i, ;! L. (". .1. 282.

4. .\n acti(.in of r7.'i'.9i'«(;).v;7 or debt will li.>

for a li(jui(late(l or acknowledged balance 'it'

acc(.iunl settled between co-partners, but uniil

their account is settled the action must Ke

founded on the partnership agreement and lie

in the form of an action to account. 7'c

Larp-acc vs. Ilauini, <^ B. 1818, 1 R. de L. ir.:).

5. Wiien between co partner.s a balance ha-

been struck, an action of a.ssuinpsit or 'KKt

will lie for the amount ; but if no balance li.i-

been .so struck, the action must lie for nw ac-

counting. RoliinaoH Ts. lii/rensleiii. <^ I!.

1821, 1 R. de L. :\-,2.

6. A party has no rigiit of action in ussiiiii/,

«// againet his formei' partner for debts alle.'c I

to be due, or money taken oul of the parlner-

ship funds, where the p.irtnersiiip ha^ I n

dissolved, the pr(.iper remedy being by ;;:;

action jirn socio. Thnrbur vs. Pi/on, S. I".

1859, 4 L.C.J. 37.

7. And in a later case in which the jian i

,

having been formerly m partnership niiiic a

statement of their partnership account, by

which the defendiint acknowledged hiinscli' to

be indebted to the jiiain tilt' in the sum of !j2'i2,

and the plaintitl brought action in a.s.fuiii/iiit

for the amount.— //eW, per J.J. Mondelet .ml

Berthehjt, Dis,—Mackay J., that the projier le-

tiu'dy was by action pro .locio and noi hy

assumpsit, which does not exist in our law

10.

See h
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mill cannot lio tolerated. Marcoux vs. Mnrriii,
\

<'. I{. 1H71,3R. L. 441. !

8- WliertMli'fcfulant refused to take delivery
\

I r jrooiis iinrcliased \\\ him, on the f;round

thill the jroods worp inferior to siiin|ile, and
'

|iliiiiititl' lirought aetioii for jrool.s solij anil dc- I

iivi red

—

IIcll, that the proper remedy was to ,

ii.ivr t'lidercd the {^unds and then 8iied fur

I'lMii'h of the contract, and as the <;oods were

pioveii to be iriferiiir to what they Mere repre-

-I'liird to lie, the action wa.< disniisM-d. Moore '

V-. HiiUa-s, (I 15. l.S(i8, :J0 L. C- .1. ;i2.
\

9 .\|ipeilanl sold lumber to one P. who
u-r I It in ImildinL' two houses on the property

111 rr-|iiiiiilent. Respondent jiaid a|)pellaiit fur

llir hiinber used in the construction of one I'f

ilh' hniises, hut refused to pay for that u-ed in
i

ilir ciii.^tructiiin of the other, on the ground

tliiii he had never authorized P to i)urchase ;

liiiiilici' for tiie second house—P havinj:; built

ii lor his invn benelit. Appellant brouiiht <

iiclioii ill iis.fiiiiipnit for the full aniounl of the

IiiiiiIkm' use 1 by P

—

Hell, that the action in

ii--uinp-it ill Buch case was wriiu;;ly brouL'ht,

Mill jiid^'mcnt disniissiiiir conlirnied. Hi/ihr

V-. V,ni,ili,iii, ;! L. X. 3;>l,and 1 Durion's Q.

]!. 1!. \\K Q. Ii. ISSO.

10. An aciiiin simply for work and labor

uill hot lie in favor of a |ierson who has

workcil lor a Company, ajr.ainst the perfou who
o-lni-ilily acted for the company in employing

tlic plaii.tilt', althi.iiiL'li the company had no

lc;;al existence, if it appear that )ilaintitl'

Uiir"' hou matters stood. Giiimonil \^. Gran-

Ji,iJl H. Que. 1S81, Kam.Dij:. ]< (M.

ASSURANCE.
See InsikaXCK.

ATTACHMENT.
(.() HkTuIIK .IciKiMEXT.

(/>) 1)V G.\RNisu.MiiNr.

(p) CoNSEKVATORY.

(.'I) Fon Rknt.

(') Ix Hkvkxdicatiox.

(.() ATTACHMENT BEFORE JUDG
MENT.

1- Afi-idavit.

Awrndnu'iil of. I.

Jurat. 2-(;.

Siii/ii.ieiK-y of . 7- 17.

If.

III.

IV.

151

l-'i.

V.

VI.

vir

VIII

IX,

X
XI

AliAlNST FoRlilOV CoRl'OBATION.

By Wife.

CoXTKSTATlOX.

Jiurden of I'ronf. 1.

Delay. 2

.

Kvidencc. 3.

Excejition to the Form. 1-9.

rctition. 10-15.

Groniidi of iiiunt be definite (iikI

(•'ear, lO.

When Debt not due- 17.

I)aMA(U;< for Il.l.KI'.AI, ATTACn.MEM —
(See under title " Damaoeh.")

(jltOlXDS OF.

General I'rimijiles. 1-2.

Departure. 3:").

Indehleitiiess. li.

Li Hands of Judicial Guardian. 7.

Secretion. S-i;>.

Sellini/ Property and lenrinij

Countri/- 14-17.

Where Debt not due.

GiAKDiAX rxniiR.

Power to Issn:.

Hifiiir OF.

Action to Jccou"', 1.

lian/x .'<liares. 2.

//( Hands of Creditor. 3.

Immorcahtes. 4.

Insurance Money in Hands of Ten-

ant. 5.

Timber upon n-ldcii Advances have

been made. 6.

Vessels. 7.

. Sale of PEitisiiAiiT.E (iooDs.

. Whit of.

18.

117/ en nece.'isary. 4^-49.

I. AFFIDAVIT.

1. Amendment of.—The sworn afli lavit

for attachment before judgment cannot be

aiMcnded. lUni.i vs. lirnnet, S. C. 18S9, 20

R. L. 144.

2. Jurat (See also under titles "Affidavit.
"•

" Cai'IAS."—The court will not quash a writ

of attachment because the jurat of the afHdavit

upon which it issues is certitieil by the

lirothonolary of the court, theottice being held

by two persons, the oath stating it to have been

taken " before ine," nor will the affidavit be

held bad by reason of erasure.^ not mentioned

in the jurat of immaterial word orwor'- vith-

out which the affidavit is otherwise coinplete.

City Banky^. Hunter ,0 Mailland, Q. B 1847.

2 Rev. de Leg. 171.

''3
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3. An iilliiliivit for a writ of ftltacli-

iiiOMi ln'fore jii(igm<iit sworn licfotr ii coniniis-

fidiii'r of tlic Superior Court is irri';;iilar.

FltMimj \f. Fleiiiimj.i^. C. iHjl, C \j. C. H.

47:), ) k. J. H. Q. 112.

4. Wlicrc a writ of attafliiiMiil liil'ro

jiiil;.'ni(iil w:i- is>iii'(l upon an iiltiilavil sworn

licfori' till' ilcpiily prollionotarN , liul wliicli

purjiorlt'il to Iju sworn liefore u coinnii-^sioner

ol till' .Sujifrior Court— //(/(/, to lie null, and

that till' ilcpnty prollionolary woiilil not lie

prrniiiteil lo <'orrert llie error, inii-niucli ii-

sucii iiul iiaviii;; ii relroarlivc itlcul iiiijllit

prcjinlic'c llic int(•resI^ of I lie licfenilant,

Giii/iiiiH vs. h'oHSsciiii, S. C. l-'.tJ, L. C. ]{.

4r,l'. .-. K.J. K. Q. IHT.

6. The oniis-ioM of the woi'il- " licfore

u- ''
in ihf jni'iil ol iin alliiiiivit for allnchnient

t-uorn 10 hefore liie prolliontitarv ol the

Snpirioi' Court is u fatal irreguiarilv, ami a

writ i--neil on -ncli an alliJavit w II heijuasheil

on iiiolion. lliiiijli xs. Rnss, l^ li. ISd-l, ,4

1.. C. J. '.)i; ; eontirinin^' S. C.. II! L. ('. 11. ;!:'.

6- .\ii adiihuit which \^a^ sinied to he

Mvorn lo on the "JUth Dec. 18s:;, hefore Her

lirilannic .Mnjestv'.s ronsiilGeiicral til New
Vorh', is .sntlieienl. Vi'/z/c v>. Currinaii Silk

Co.. S. C. lH,s-|.

7. Sufficiency of. Am. 834 C. ('. P.—An
iillidavil for an altai'hiiicnt hefore jinlL'nieiit

niii-l -late llie fucl,"lliat the deleinlant is

all' 111 lo -ecrete hi- elleels " ah-olnlelv, or

'• that the plaintill is infonned and halh jiood

lea-oii 10 lielieve that the plaintill' is ahoiit lo

sCLTeie his iflecls.'' Luinoiiveiix vs. Kinuiiiiij,

K. li. l-i!'.», ;i Kev. deLeg. ;!(17.

8- If in ihe urtidiivii the ihpoiieiil

swear-, " that he is credddv iiilorined and

" verily in hi- eoiiscienee believes that ihe

" defendant is iniiiieuiately ahoiil lo secrele

•' his e-late, and that without llie heiietitofa

' writ of altauhnient he may lose hi-^ debt or
"

-ii^iaiii damaiiv,'' it is siillieient. S/kiw vs.

MrCoiuidlyS. C. If^.Vl, 4 L. C. H. I1).4R. ,1.

It.Q. 02.

9. An allidavil for ntliudiineiil before

inil^nuiit, in which il is said " that the depo"

" nent iscedilly informed, halh every rcasori

" to believe and ilolii verily in his conscienee

" believe, that the ilefendani i- iuiniedialelv

" about to secrete his eslaie, delil- and elleels

" wilh intent lo defraud,"' is siillieient. IViir-

/dc \<. Priced. C, ^L. C. 1! 21 h ILii/<'S\-s.

Krlli/, S. C , 5 L. C. 11. ;i:u;, 4 R. J. U. Q. liOO
i

and Filzbark-v:^. Chalijoiix, S, C. 1S;J5, .") L. C,

U. .'iSJ, 4 li. J. it. Q.380.

10. In another iii.se whore the words

" i- credibly informeil " and " in liis con-

science " were omitted— //«•/'/, to be in.sutli-

cient. liaik vs. Nvhoii, S. C. l.^J5, 5 L. C. li.

210, 4 R.J.K.Q.;t4H.

11. in another case where ihe words

" halh ( \(ry rea>on" and " in his coii-eience
"

wcie omitted, llie allidavil was iield lo be

insiitlicir;;!. Minjuirt vs. lltivi-dj, S. C. Ist.'M,

•> L. C. U. '2,31, 41!. .1. 11. Q. :i4',».

12. An allidavil lor a writ of attach-

ineiil before Judgment, in wliiidi it is allejied

'• that Ihe cleponeiil is credibly informed, lias

" every reii-on to believe, and (iolli verily in

'•his conscience believe, thai li.e defendani

" has secreted and is uboiil lo secrele his e<-

•' late, d(4il- and etlects wilh iiiienl, ei".," i-

Millicient. Ldliiij vs. lirexler, S. C. Is.':.'), .')

1.. C. li. li).'., 4 li. J. K. Q. ;ir..

13. All allidavil for nllacliiiit'iil !» lore

iudgiiienl,in wliicli llie u ord '• cc/cr " iiisliiid

of the word " rerclir " was used, and ihe ln'ier

word was erased in the body of ibe allilavil

and put in ibeiiiiirgin wilboiil reference there-

to in ihe jural, was held lo be gond. Jiniinis.iii

vs. Jlairs.S. C. 18J-<, s L. C. II. l:;.'i. (i II. •!. 1!.

Q.lVlt.

14. .Vllidavit for allaidimeni before

iiidgnieni, concluding with ihe avernieiil, ihal

withonl llie beiielil ol Ihe writ ihe plaintill' will

lose' hi- debt tji- -ustain ilainage, is nol bad

for uiiceilaiiily, and although -iich allidavil

conlains ^jiecial reasons in conformily lo ihe

4sih Seclion of the 22 Vic, idi. .J, iii-ntlicieiil

in ihein-elves lo .-ii-laiii Ihc allaclinieiit, Ihe

alliiluvil will be siiHicieiil if il conlains the

general iivermeiits sanctioned by the lOlh

Secl.ioii of llie 2.')lh (Jeo. .'!, cli. 2. Mililr v-.

/iVv.v, S. ('. 1><59, 4 L. C. J. :!.

15. An allidavil for atta(di:nent before

pidgiiK 111, slating 1 be iiideblcdiiess of ihe defen-

dani to be •' for i;oods, wares and merchaii-

di/,es, by ihe said iilaintill's then and ihere and

before lliat time sold and delivered, as will

iijipear by the account thereof lobe liled in

Ibis cause," is iiisiitlicieiil, iiia.-mneh as it doe-

not Slate that Ihe sale .ind delivc^ry was to tht

(h'J'iiuhnil : and liie omission is nol cured by

the declaralioii in the allidavil llint it i> lie

defendant who is imleble |. liciiiijiild vs.

W/iiehi; S. C. I8(i0, '. h. C. ,1,4 1,

16. An atfidavit for attachment before

jiidgnieiit not alleging Ihal the worlc was done

" al the rfipiestof ihe dc'fendani,"' but allegiiu

an acknowledgmenl of ihe debt by promissory

note, is Mifficienl. Miiiiidmura \s. Mcoijlur,

S, C. ISCO.o L.C.J. 411.
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17. Adl'iavil for iitliiclimeiit liffme —Jlcl'/, [\nt the ailiile ol' llic Co'li' "C Pr

Jiuli;i]M]it ill wliicli 'li'pdiieiil siiys lliul witlioiil ceiliire. uliirli provides tdi' lliu is^uiiij,' "t' \vlil^'

(he bciiclit 01 a writ lit' iimij lose liis ilclil or ot'iiiiiii'liincnt lu'l'oii. jiiilj.'iin'nl. has not in ani/

•n-iuin (Jaiiiage, i^ intutlicieiii, uiul ilie oinis- wai/ altered, with rcn/'ert to the ajfiiiicil

orii ln'foi'o reijiiiml fur .such irrit.f, the loir as jirevioiish/-»Mi in lilt' jiinil of llu' w.ir.ls ' -^v

inc (uT US, as llie case may It) "'
is also fatal, in fiirre, and llial ii

/i'lihertsou vs. AtwcU, C. V. Isi'.'J, 7 L. C. J. citnt to -tate thai tin defciidiiiil - alimu t'

atlidavil il i> ~utli

•ave liinviT Ciiimda, or that about II

18. In III c ca^f of an ail iiohinciit Ih'IoI'c have till' 1' rovincf with intfiit to iJclVaud hi-

.jildglhi nt, till' words '

remedy and uuii/ lo>e

' indij lie ijeprivtdof I IIS ei'c, lilor- without stutiii>» lliat he

hia tielit (iii'l xnnliiin leave the heretofnre Pn if L-

iliiiiiii,;' " in the allidav it, are not siillieient to uith ^iieli intent. JSeiliiHe

c. c. isr.T. 17 L. c. H. uu;.

i- aliiiul I.I

ver Cuna la

LinlJ'it";

in^lilv llie issuing' oi the wril. Firee.-i vs.

h'lilhcrforil, S. C. lS(i4. 'J I,. U. ,1. 1()2.

19 Contra.—On a niotion tii.iuasl

28. Ill an allidiuil for atlaehliieiil. the

as-ertimi "thai the de|ionenl is eredil'.v

uf attaelinieiit, on the gnmnd iIpU the
i,|f,,n,|,.d ,,|id hath I'verv rea-mi In lielie\ e, an I

ion in the allidavit was " that nithmit

lieiieOt of Mich u writ the iilaiiii tN
ill \erilv aii'l in liis enii-cieliiT I.I Ih:

Iv-e iheir .said del. I "—Held, that the use of

ti,.- iiiijierativi' was unnecos^ary, and that the

altiliiVii a.- it sloi. I was siillieient. S/tur/ilcn
,|,

'"".'/ deleii lani i< -erivlin.', ele.

if lii'lief. i- MillieienI, and the

with the L'r..iiiiil-

iiiii<-ion iif the

vrilv ' 111 llie iliolll-liill iif the a 111-

S. C. I'^iiT, 17 h. (J. I{ 111.

In ail atti lav it for alliichliient

I
\'

1 1 w n il fatal. Clement \'. Mnuri. S. ('

lsr,'i. l:{ I.. C. ,J. 111:!.

20.

Ii.le judjjllient, the vmU'i

it ur -iislain .laiiia.'e " lie

> •' may l.i<e lii-

i| -utile. eiil. An-

v9. Itni^.fird, ('. V . l,-^77, :; Q. L. K.

27. .\ii atli lavil for ali:iehiiieiil I elnl'i

iiid'.'ineiil, liiade hefnri. the |ia--iliL'

.\et ;i.'. \ e., on. Il0, S. is. to the elleel

21.

rely that the def.'iidant is ininiedint' hi

(tliiiiit III seerele hi- iiropei'ty, i- -iitlie'eiil.

The iiiiii--inn of the uni'l- "will Grillith \'. McGin'ern,^^. H. ; reversiiiLi (.' H.

|i.-e hi- .||.|it " dii'.s iiol vitiate the alii lavit or 1S72. 10 L. C. .1. .'!.')'i. d'lie Jii Ifriiient in the

entitle ill

liodii.

edeieii junt til have ihe writ ijuashed. Queen's Uemdi is not re|.ioried. S.-ci remarks
s. M.'Cnnnell, C. V. isij.!, l;! L. C. ii. of Itami-av J. in Hlnhe vs. Wndbi.jh, H L. N'.

22. An aflidavit in an aelion for iiioiiev

at p. I.

28. In tl le ea-e of a sei/.ure he fun

111 out aii.l e\pi-ii|rii, and lent and a ivanei 1 iudiiiiient, the ah-enee of a specilie alleL'.'ii!

Ia' the plainlill I ) the defeii I int. and at lii-

re,|iir-t, Im 1,11,1 |-,if II,, I di^iincllv stating that

liie ni.imy " pai'l, .rti.l out and i..\pended
"

u;i- Ml paid, etc.. to the u-e of defendant and

HI hi- ie,|iiesi. ,]/.';/((/(' \ -. Link, S. C. lS(j.'),

li; 1.. C. I!. :'i7->.

23. And 'here sueii allidavit eiiihraces

-rMiiil causi • of aetiiin.and one of them is

lehjetively -ialed, il vitiate- the whole alVpla-

VI. ( III')

24- III ihe ea-c of an atlaehmenl

hi lore jud.meiit, en main tierce, the oiiiifsion

III -late in the atli. lavil, that the defend. iiit wa.s

|irr-iinally " in.lel.lt'.l to the plaiiitiil, and to

-:ii'i iilso thi' eaii-e of debt, and iliat the

'Irleii.janl hath or had an iiilent to defraud

h s eiedilor- and the jilaiiitill in parlieiilar, is

lii'al.aiid ihe iittaehnieiit in -iieli ease will be

'l^iii-iieil on motion. ],>ineh vs. Elliee, S. C.

I—M2L. C..T. 20',K

25. On a moiinii by the detViidant to

ie,:i-li a writ "l iiuaili ineiit before judgment

ill the alH.lavit that the .lefeiidanl "is -'.'crei n^-

,,r 1- iibiiiit to secrete his estate, debt- ai I

elleel-" is fatal. MrSeren vs. McAlldrne,

S. C, H7;{. IS L. C.J. 70.

29. The atli, lavil wlieii t'oiuideil ,,n a

note not yet .liU' mu-t alU'-je, I.e-i.les the

ordinary alle.;aliiin, the insolvency nf the

ih.btnr." Trewin- vs. Vi.lal, C. C. 1S74,,-, H. I..

."(.".'J.

30. The oiiiis<iiiii III alleL'e in an

atli. lavil f 11 allaehmeiil liet'ore Jiid'.'iiieiit, thai

the ilefeiiilanl " is -ecretiiiii" In- properly, or

(ill the eiiseof a trader alleged In he in-oUmi)
'' ihal he still Carrie- mi hi- liu-iness," is

fatal, (hhnrii vs. Xitsch, S. C. 1"^77. 21

L. C. .1. 2.V.>.

31. Ciinfo! ably In the jiel-nieni ,if

the Cmirt of Apin-al-, in Hnrtnbine v-.

Iltiurril. 2:i L. C. J., p. 130, in an allidavit for

an ultaehineiit, it is not iieee-sary to state the

date of the debt, nor the place at which it was

contracted. L'Uenreux vs. Mnrtineitn, C. .S.

1
ii!
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I'^MO, 6 g. L U.27,'. ; Liiiiktree \.-^. Gn'y, C It.

H!»l . M. 1,. !{., 7 S. C. 453 ; Ryle vh. Corrinum

Si/k Afi//.,;^. ('. I8HI.

32. Co;]fiiriii!ilply Id tlic jiiilu'iiii'iit of

llic Millie rcplirl ill Villlilllff v. Ih-iidki (!)

Kcv. JiCf.'., |i. (i5"), the allpjriiliHiis in nn ftffi-

'luvil fur nil iiiiiicliiiii.nt iimliT s:i.t C. I'., a-" to

llii' ;.'n,iiNpN of llif iilniiilill"^ l.clicf lliiil the

'li'ri'M.liiiii is iiiiiiicdiiilciv al"iul 1. 1 spcnlc lii-

prnjicrlv, dr., v\v., iiiiiy lie siatc.l iicc.inliiisr 1"

t'oriii .1.') 1,1' the ('. 1*., iiltlioii^'li (lull InriM is

;;nfii in ciiiiMi'i'tiiiii with niiotliPi' arlii'Ii',

iiMiiic|y,.\il. 812. L'l/i'Hii'iix VM. Miiriiiiedii,

S. C. 1M80, (i Q. I,. |{. 27,-,.

33- All artiilnvil in w hii'li tlic pluiiiliU'

-wiiirn iliai the ,|c|',.ii.|iiiit is sccitIiii ' or h
iiImiik I,, srcrcic liis csiiilc, ilrliN iiml , ilecl-,

"illi intern In ili^friiuil liis cmlitors, nr llu-

plaintiir in |arliriiiiir, is iiiHilllciciil. Plnnlr
vs. Ciin-lcr, ,S. C. I87y, 5 Q. I.. It. :!,'iO.

34. Since Ihe Aet .1') Vie., cli. 0, Rcc.

'^, iiiiipiiiiin- Art. S;M C (". 1'., ii i< Millicient

'oiille;re Hull (lie .lefeii,|;ii,| liiis iilieliiiteii his

lii'0|icrly iviiji till' inlenlinii of (iefraii.lin^' liis

iTe.lilor-^ in i;oiieral nr ihc |ilainlill' in |iiirti-

ciilar. Armiid \<. F/aii(i;/iiii. ('. Ct. IH-^O, 7

Q- L. R. '2:,C, ; Mra„w<ta vs. Glial/, S. ('.

i>':'o..\i. J.. R.,,; s. con.
35. Contra. -Mm heM fimtra hy

M!ilhieii.J.,ihat theiitiuve anieiMlnieiil alhuvs
''" liliiiut;!)' Iheallcrnalive of aMeiriiiir either
^^iK' or III,- niher of ihe aliove iiileiili.ni-.

"o raiinot alle^'e liodi. Viiiel.en/ \^. llai-
'"Wifr/i, S. C. 1884, 12 R L. 1)48. 'I'luiilc vs.

C'lnur, sii|,;a Xo. 31!.

30- The alliilavit set (lilt in this rase
funtaiiicl nil the fssenlial allevaiimis bihI is

\aliil. Giojnuu vs. Hall, C, Ct. 1S84, 8 L. N.
71.

37. Where the nfliilavit for an attach- '

luent liefore juil;;i,ienl is niaile liy one of thu
j

. |ilaiiitilis, it is not necessary to state that the
ilepoiirnt is aiilh.irizeii. Doui/ull vs. Jinin '•

S. C. 1884, 12H. L. (114.

'

'!

38. Ami the fact that the affi.lavit
\

allcL'es in tlie 8inj:iilar that the plainlitl' will ,

lose his (lelit, etc, when there are several
i

plaintill's, is not an irregularity siifticieiit to
!

annul the seizure. (III.)

^^ ^'or is the (iejionent liounil to give
j

Ins reasons for the slateinem that the defen-
i

dant is notoriously insolvent. (Fl>.) I

40. An aflidavit which alleges that i

ilie defendant has secreted or is ahoiit to
secrete a jiart of his goods and cttects is I

Millii'iciii, and it i- not neecHsarT to allege that

lie is nhoul to secrete IiIh jjooils and efleclH

generally. Sr/iwnli v>, Brrlraiid di' St.

Ail/nan, S. C. 1887, I o R. L. 328.

41. It is not neces-ary that the afli-

davit rill Ml Id he given Ky the plaint ifV liiiii>elf ;

it may he gi\eii hy his Imokkci per. I'liliil

vs. O'Rrirn, S. (". 188!*, 18 R. 1,. 5G8. ;!:)

L. C.J. 2111.

42. The allegation that the <Iefendain

is al ' til have the Province of tiuelicc with

the intent to defraud Ins creditors in >ulll-

cienl. (III.)

43. It IS not siitlicient to allege that

the defendant i- a cnntriictor, and has cea'ed

his jiHyinents ; in ^iicli i-ase the word "trader'"

must he ii-icd. (//).)

44. The allegation- in an aflidavit I'lr

atlachinent liefore judgiufnt llmt the defen-

dant i-' a trader is nulurioiisly iiisulvent. iind

I

\\\\* Vi'U\'>'A to ahandon hi-^ property for the

henelil of his creditors, is .-utlicient. MfCull

vs. Slnniions. .*<. C. 18!1(», 211 R. L. .'U.'!.

45. ' "allegations, in an ailidin it fur

! siinjile ailaidinieiil, of lui inleiit oii the ]>Mrl nt

. the defendant " In defraud his creditors or I'le

plaiiititl' in |iai'ticiilai'.°' and tint the plaintu)

!
will "sustain damage or lose liis debt,'" iiic

' not uncerliiin or incompatilile. McGinrmi \<.

j

(.'iiii;/. i.s',10, M. 1.. It., c. s. c. y:!.

46. The allegation that the defen Inut

"isseereling or is ulioul to secrete his [hm-

perty," is iincerlaiii and iiicoiiipalilile, iinl

i

therefore iii-iiflicient to jiisiify thp i-suc n; n

writ of simple atlachinent. (/'/.)

47. The allegation " that the dd. u

dant aliscoi;ds " is siillicient to jiistifv (lie

i.ssue of 11 writ of attachment. (///.)

48. 'When necessary.—No aUacliimm
for (lelil can he olitained hefnre judgiiii nt

without an allidavit, except in cases of sei/me

torrent and (he ca-e of the dernier i^ijiiijimr.

rifanii vs. Dcrliiuj, K. H. 1810,3 Rev. de l.c^r,

304; ihibrmiH vs. noberl.son, Q. Ct. I8(;i.s

]..C. ,1.334.

49. But J/cld, in an action forwii;]<

and laliordoneas a rigger and dernier t'quijii h,

on lioard the ' Miranda," while the dcfei, Imit

was master thereof in the luiriior of Quelici',

that whether the person duim ijie last r.||.M rs

to a shi|) he t\ie dernier i-iimjienr or ii. i, iu>

cannot olilain process of attachment lielme

judgment without allidavit. I'lanle v.. Clurh,-

C. C. IStiC, 17 L. C. R. 7.5.

IV

)-iie,

heciinl
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II. AGAINST FOKKION CORPORATION.
1. Appilliiiit^, liciiif; iinlflilcd to rcHjum-

(leiit tor money cxiM'ndri] upon crrtain (lump-

iriv' ciirM lirKI liy liini iiMilcr lou^f fri)tu tlicin,

inU'lc nil u-iKiL'iiincni in inrtnlvcncy, iiinlt'i' tlir

Iinv-i nCOiiliirio, aiiil tlioir iis.-ij.'iiii' cold llic ours

to one IticiiiiT, wlicriMijKin rfspniiiltiit Hciziii

tlicMi liy a lon'i'rvatory alltudiiuctit allcf^iiig lii.-"

ilclii. frHinl anil Hcrt'lion on ilic part ot'n|i|icl-

laiil-,aMi| iliat said cars were llic only iivopcrty

tlicy piisacasc I in liir provincf of Quel
, Ap-

pellants petitioned to (pia-li— //(.7i/, that tlic

I'liets diselosfd did not cnnstitutc a fraiidMlenI

-lenlioti, and were not sntlieient to jiistitV

ill" iittaclinient, ami that resp>>ni|ent, iiy liis

proceedings, liavin;; acknowled;.'ed the legal

(\i-leMce of apprllantf, ihoy liiul -nttieipnt

inlerist to ciintesl the uttaidiinent. Onturia

r,n- Co. vs. Jl,„inii, Q. H. 1SS7. i:! Q. I,. U.

.;;->, HI l{. !,. iiti.

y. KespiindenI hii\ in;:; answered the petition

to ipiasli liv a L'eneral denial only, would

tliereal'ter I'e restrii^ted to iju' precise matter set

up in his (if/i'iliiril, and could not avail hiMLoi'lr

lifotiior proof in the record which might show

him to he entitled tollie renieily snuglit to li<'

eiiCor.'cd. (//<.)

III. liY WIF H.

AltT. 204 C. C—A writ of a'lachinent

hi'fore judgment in an actidii forseparalion tVoiii

I 'cd and hoard issui'd I pu the petition of the plain -

tilt, which alleged tlmt she was credihly in-

fniined and verily ludieved that the defendant to

f]-n-trate hiT action and her right.s intendeii to

di>p(ise (if and maki' away with iiis property and

elhcts, llic said writ heing so is.iiu'd liy order

of a judge in chamhers In fjcize and attach all

the propei'lyand etlects nf the defendiint wher-

e\iT the same may he fmind within thi' district

— l/rlil, to lie trood and valid. Idler vs.

n„i-kr, S. C. IStiO, 11 L. C. 11.41)0,

IV. CONTESTATION. (See also under

title " C.MM.\s.")

1. Burden of Proof. — An attachment

i--iud for recovery of a debt not due, but whicli

heeame due (i\iring iiendency of suit, is pro-

jiorly cicclared good and valid by the linal

judgment in the case; and the truth of the

contents of tlie atlidavit, in virtue of which
the writ issued, cannot in any way be attacked

ill such suit. I'fi'fontainc vs. Privost, (1) Q.B.

IHoV, 1 L. C. J. 104, 5 H. J. K Q. 454.

ll> In n ncito at torminatioii of oiisc of Leslie vs.
Mohnii's ll(i>il.\ 8 I,. ('. .1., at |i. 7. it is remarlteil tliat,
'• at tlie argument it was stated by one of tlae juilges

2. Delay.—In the ccmtestation by jietition

ff an altatdiineni before judgment the usual

delays of procedure are applicable, and sucli

procedure is not .summary except in the t:ases

of Arts. 820 ami HT.i C. C. I', (irreir y.

inirjiiiH, S. C. 1>J',)0. 21) 11. L. 204.

3. Evidence.—Costs.— In conteslatiMn

of an attaidiinent before judgment, when the

Cdiite.'-tant in hisanswers luarticulalions of facts

has, to avoid costs, admitted thai he owes the

|ilaintilV more than ?."), the plaintitl may
nevertheless make jiroofof bis chiini. Mul

Irilr vs. Elhier, S. C. IH-^S, M. L. R.. ('. S. ('.

a8;t, 20 R. L. 2(;2.

4. Exception to the Form. (2) Anrs. >ii;)

el seq. AND s,"il C. I*. C.—An irregularity in

an atlidavit to uttaidi property ca'miil be taken

advantage of by an exception to the form. (2)

Jliifuei/ vs. Ifiirriii. K. li. Is^U ; Stuart's lb p.

.'|2.

5. Where atlidavit for an attaolimeni

b(>fore judgment was attacked by exception lo

the form, on the ground that the allegaii'iis

of the ailida\it uere false, and asking thai I lie

altaidiment be ipiashed, and the plaiiitilis de-

murred on the ground that the illlegalioii- of

tlie affldavii muld not be put in issue liv an

e,xception to the form, the exception was main-

tained and the demurrer dismisseil. fjisllr

vs. Tlf M„lsui,.-< Bank, (j. P. IBiH, (2) 8 L. C. J.

1, and 12 L. C, K. 2);.").

6. .\nd again where the nflidavii -et

U]i that " the defendant was concealing his

property with intent to drfrnud his (U'ciliti'i's,

etc.,"' and the defendant contested the truth of

the atlidavit by exception to the form

—

Ilihl,

that the exce))tion was properly brought, ami

heinir proved was maintained with co-|s,

Jlirolon, vs. Micl, (2) C. C. 1802, (1 L. C. .1.

IfiS; and ( '/itijimmi vs. A'//»wo. S C. ISG.'!, 8

L. C. J. 42, and 14 L. C. H. 103.

7. Jfelil. notwithstanding above deci-

sions, that the tacts set forth in the atlidavit

and sworn to there could not be traver.-ed Ijy

exception to the form. AMiliiiy?. A'('w/),(2)

C. C. 1804. loL. C. R. 191.

8. But Held, in Superior Court, the

same year, that the atlidavit for a writ of

attachment before judgment and the writ itself

may be iittacked by excejilion to the fovm.

tliiit tlio report of the case ef l'n\fn>ilnh)f vs. /')..

vnsi, 1 I., ('. .T KM, (iocs net eorrfctly ('(iiivev tlio
vi('\v8 of llio iiulges ill lespt'ct of tlie poUit {nider
disciLssioii."

(2) 'I'lie uiiivers.al jirne ice now is to contPs: tlio
validity of tlie attaclinieiit before .iudgiiient by peii-
tioii. 'fin.'ty iiifi-ii '• Contestation of,— retitioii."

1. t
'

;
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15(; ATTACHMENT BEFORE JUDGMENT.

i.'liiioM. wlicii tlic ik'lit is not iluc. Mclris.fe

v«. Brihr, S. C. 1S71, 15 L. C. J. -251).

DAMAGES FOR ILLEGAL ATTACH-
MENT— (Skk D.VMACKS).

Girouxw^.Oar,ai,,(l) S. C. ISO), 14 L. C. U. I jmlgnKMit caiiuot be attacked by vaj^<H' and

447 and -i L. C .). liU.
' j-'C'i'Tal rea.'^oiis. Ilotte \s. Carrie, S. C. 18, <,

9. Tiie tnuii uf ilir allegations of the ^- ^- C- •'• ;^^-

affidavit ,or attaclnufht Ufm-e iud^'ment a- 17. When Debt not due. Akts. S21,

well as i\w informalities tl,ereof can le 854 C. C P.-Tho contestation of a wnt of

atlarked i.v exception to the form. (1) Boii- attaciinient i.efore judgment must lie made

chnrd vs.' Morrison, C. Ct. Is.s2, 10 ! . N. wiili the contestation to the merits, and not liy

239.

10. Petition. Ains. 8l:"and nVIC. C.I'.—

No ria-i'h- for i|uas]iinir a urit nf altaciimiiit

li,-f.'iTJiid,L'ment ctiiii'ihaii tho-c~i'l foitli m ih.

inotiori (iir |ictiticir).— Kd.) can I'c taki ii into

COnsirllTiltinn liV 'lir court. Go, till \ -. Ml-

VonnrU. (". C. I^i;:i. l:i L. c. i;. -It;,'..

11. An attachment hefore judgnr-nt
^'^- 'i«OUND.S OF.

m;y I... aiiackci out ••f t Tin hy |.etition. 1. General Principles.— PiaintitI, l.cing

Mailboi v<. ^omn-cillc, C. (.". 1S64. 9 L. C. ,1. aliont n. give up l.ar kee]iinL'. and remove to

^(1 aiinthei' house, advertised his gcimU for sale liy

12. Tiie iielilii'h ill \ iitur .'f .Vrl. sill! imliln' auction. li"in^ at the time itidehted in

C. ('. 1'. i- an indeprnjent \>\ cdinv. an.i llie ^KH to defcn-lant, as assignee of an insolvent

lKTtiun..rcan invoke tlii'i-fiiyiin-.un'' defence- estnio. Defendant iia.l miide freiiuent applica-

as iiio>e raided hy him in hi:- exce|iiion to tiie lions fur payment. and piaintitf had consiantly

form. Mi,r;i<iu \f. Lt]ioiithlUier,?>. C. l^'i'if, pnimi-^ed to j.ay, Iml had failed to do .-o.

,")Q. L. H. 212. !
Defendanl. seeing the plaintitl's advertisement

caused an attaidimeni to issue, wiiicli was

coniesteil hy plainiill'. It \va- shown that there

h-en tiled a-aln-l the atlaclnnent.andsul.se- I

was no intention to secrete on the part of tlie

^uent t..llie lilin-of the ex.^eptinn a petition |

defeniant and a- a consequence the Court held

had Ih,.;, produced euntestin- the validitv ,,f I

'''" ''"' proi^ess of atta.-hmef.t l,.'foiv judg-

the seizure, in the manner pmvided for the |

""-"t ^iould n.,t he made use of as- a means ,,f

compelling dilatory debtors to
f
ay doubtful

ilebts, that proci'ss lieing allowed by law oidy

13. In the ca<e nl'an .-'Itncliment before

in '.'iiieiit, where an exception to tiie t'orrii had

coii'e-tatinn ut \vrit> of ed/y/a.s', the proof ofthe

]'et]|).i:iei' nil 'he |ietition mav he jiroeeedtd with

ind. pendent „f the contest-iiion ..n the e.xcep. '

against debtor- -uilty of tVau.!
;
that the plain

tion to the form. Q>«l,u- Baiil.- v-. S/cers,».
' ''"''';' 'li-piwed the charge of fraudulent

C. H(l-, 12 L. ('. J. 227. !

secreting, and bada riirht of action; hulas the

ilefendant had acted as a public <illicer, aini

without any t'eeling of malice towai'ds the

plaiiitiif, and a-^ the latter had not sullered • y

14. An attaehmeni belVire .judgment

can (hly le conlisted bypititiun. Qiiintol

v.-. J/. »/(/./. <. C. 1880, li K. L. 5J4.

15.
real damieies, and, nioreuver, had not acted as

Art. 821 C 1'. ('._Wl,ere a peti- i ,„ „„.|„ ,, ,,,,,, ,i„„e ,„wards his civditors,
t,oni,,,ua-hawr,tofattarli,„entbetore,iudg.

|
,,a„.,ige, „.ere allowed to the platntill' to the

men,:.,- been, afterit- presentment, c.mnued
, ,v,ent of !?20. w,ih .-osts a^ in an action f,,r

to anutlierday, ,. is not neees-aiy that tl...>v
^gp, j,^^^^.^,^ ^,,_ r,a,r.on, S. C. 1878, 4 g.

«l,ou!d Ir an ,n<eri,,t,nn f.r pronf and hearing
j^_ j^_ j.,2. /.,,.,„ ,,. y.,,/_ y. c. 1879, 2 L.

on tile petition ; but on the day lixed, the petf »^t
j,,,

ti.iiiei' -houlil bepre-ent with his witne-ses. and
I

,,, , 1 ,,,,), , i; , ,,.,,, I
,, ,. 2. 1 he issue Of a writ of atiacliment

upi'ii Witault (111 III- pari to proceed with ini' . . , • , ,

. ,;,; , ,1 , -111 before iiuliiment cannot be iiisiilied liy faii.^
lietriuii. the eourt can, upon in-eription b\ the

I
, ,

.

plain, Hi; render ind.ment upon the nie.M- „f i

^">'^"1">"1 "^ ""' '^""''- DeMmsounnwc

the act .„. without re.anl to the defeiidanf- !

^•'- ^''""'^- ^'- ''''^•' ^^- '^' ''' ^ ^- ^- ^'^^^

jietitioii. McHiiijI, vs. Walker, C. U. I8;i2, 2
j

3. Departure —Where a debtor about to

Q'"'. 158.
; leave the ju'ovinee a Ivised lii> creditor ofthe

16. Grounds of must be definite and
;

fact, and the latter made no obiection theni^,

clear.— All allidavil t'or an atachmeiil before
,

lie will not lie con-iilered as acting fraudiilenily

I .'fo as to subject him to an attaidimeiit before
(liTlu. universal i.raotiee now i, t mtest tlie \ jirlgmelil.

'

Riouel > s. Arnin, C. Ct. 1872, I
viili'lily ot tlie i.ttai'Iiiiieiii iiffore ,iiicl;'nii'nt liy peli- ; ,, , .,_„

'^ '

T\v

Hi. 11

v.ilile

dit(.r-|

tauie.i

liielit

tii.n. See i/uV'K " I'oiites liitioii "t.— i'eiiti'.ii.' R. L. 270.
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4. Departure after making Assign-
j

knouledjie or coii>eiit of tlip liank ; sucli act

ment—Insolvent Ti'ader.—The fact tliat an (even in oonnection witli (viilence that iheacts

insolvent trader lias made ii voluntary assign-
]

of parliiersliii) a« rpgardcii tliebank were from

liient of lii.« I'statedoos not iu-iifv liis dciiarturi'
i

first to last akin to fraud > did nut amount to

fmni llio ccpuntrv witliout (he consent uf his
;

secretion with an intent to defrainl, sullicieiit

creditors. It is his ijuty to 1 e present, in order to sustain an altaciinient before juiii:rnent.

loirivesuch information a> ma} he re(|uircd ! Qnijbcc ]iinik \> >^tec,s', Q, B. 1870, l,"il..("..l.

fjr the reiili/ation ot his asset?, and his depar- i
\')0, conMrmiiij: v'. R,, II! L. ('. .1. T.'>.

lui-e without explanation is irroumi for the ' -m •v\ i i .• .i c i . i .' " 10. llie head ot the nrm deleudani-^,
i->ue of iin attachment i.efore indirmeiit. „ .. •

i . i> i-
„ ,^ „ ,' ,'"

;
a torei^rner re.-idiDu' at Kremeii, ;n (jeiioiinv,

ilriinemaii \ -. Hants, Q. B. 18^0 M. L. R , 2 i , i , .
,• • , . ,' ,, ' * ' ' had for some time been insolvent, and. Hi coi

-

' • ''• se(|uence, the defendants B. M. A: P., at Qiu •

5. Departure.— Departure froin the pro- hec, we-e in Tcpiidat ion, and had, from time ;o

\inee, unaccompanied by any circumstance to time, made remittance'' from the fund- ol liie

indicate fraud, d.ies not :jive rise to the right tirm so in lii|uidatioi; to B. in Gerinanv.
of iillachmeiit iief jre jiiilL'nieiit. Laiihircc vs.

Gm/, C. R., 18'.»1, M. 1„ R., 7 S. C. 453;

Lagacc vs. Ai/o/lr, Q. B. isso, C, Q. ],. R. ss.

Conliniiing C. R., 18811, ,')Q. I., li., 2J0.

6. Indebtedness.—Wheie the aihduvii

\Vhil>t the husines< ol the lirii. \va- >o liei!_'

wjund up, the defendants, and specially 1!.,

refused to payor to make any oiler ''luarcis

the jiayment of the plaintill,-" debt, a, id at ti e

s one time were can sjio' the assets c t t'he tiini

lor an attaciimenl bet'ore judj;meiit stated that to be |ilace 1 beyond llie reaidi of ilie (rliimirs

the «uin of mo'iey due wa~ for the price of the ami their other creditors, and bexcud tlie

iininoveable property whi(di tile plaintitl |iio- jurisdiction of the Court—//cW, thai sucii

iiiised to -ell and the defendant pr(jmised to proceedings on the par; of tic defendants

pui'ciia- -Ilelil, to be Milticieiit. Sliaii.' vs. were, in law and in etiect, a fra'-.duleiii

MrCniiii' II, .S. C. 18,VI, 1 1.. C. R. 4'J, t R. J, secreting of their ]iropei't_\-, sutVicient !•.. war-

R. IJ. 02. ' rant the is.sue of a writ of allachiueut 1 sfore

7. lu Hands of Judicial Guardian.- .i">i>:'i'ei"- ^I'l's v<. J/f/.r, Q. B. 1-7'.'. .". (i.

The seizure of the goods,,fa defendant by pp.. ^- ^^ -"-*> allirmmg .S. C, .J g. I.. 11. 1.',.;.

ce- of atlacdiment before judgment in the H. 'J'l,e refusal to pay. aee,,i,, paired
haiMN of the judicial L'uardiaii in who-e custody

|,y m,c1, a di-posal of the property or y\:\ k'
ih.v are i-^ valid. .Ven-/i,int.s- Bunk v.-. Mon- i the properly of the debior as shall pla-.- :t out
lrr,il, l>„yllan<l .[: Bnstoii l!<ulu-aih C. K. of the reacii of the creditor, and out of the
Is^-.l, i> L. \. 22',b jurisiiictiou of the Court of the place \'. here

8. Secretion.—d'he plaimiir tiled a p-ii- the debt wa.s contracted ami where the bu-iness

ti-ii lovatlachmeiii lunhw the pro\ i-ion- of 12
;

of the debtor uas carried on, is to all ::, tents

Vie., rap. 12,-ec'. S.alle'jlii.;lhattli<d(lendaiit ' ''"' I'lU'l""" - a secreung within the im aning

ha 1, afier the iii-utiitioii of the aetioii and "^ Hie law, and implies an iiiten! to coll. i;iit a

heiore ihe makin- of the .•latemcnt tiled by fraud. (///.)

deleii lant. a- well a- \\llliiii thirty d.-ivs ihAt 12. In atlachinent before iud-ne ' t

preceding the iii-lilntioii of the action, secreteil the seieti.>n mentioned in .\rt. 8.11 C. C, V

a lar'.'e portion of his property exceediii- in nieaii-^ that ihe liefcndani i-^ secretins :\! tiie

Mdue -L'2.u(in, with intent to defraud their ere- time of making "he alH lavit, or tiia: iie is

ditoi'-— /A /'/, oil demurrer, that the petitiou about t,) -eerele. Ili.rimi vs. />*•/,;..,'. 1 --7.

\\;i- Millieu'iit and \\\)iild not be di-mis,-ed. M. L. H.. "> Q. B. lo.'i.

sir ]>n

Wli

s. c. is.-,

ere a trailing

I., c. K. i; la. — Til e tact that a eljtdeljtCI' 1'. a-|H<

larttiier-hip ub- nioiuy in dis-ipalion iloes not estabii-h aoi- i f

dah\ances ironi a hank, niiiler an a.'ree-
secret:oii t<i warrant the is-^ue o f ai:

that ll le proce ds of sale ol lieiiilock Uirk ment hef. ju I'jiuem. Malh'hc F.r:

,ract iiianulaclun lai'tner.-l lip
C. W. l-«',l, .M. L. R.,7 S.C. 1,51,

lid aid II, t I Ihe lianU in re

tl

payment of 14. Selling Property and leaving

Ihe advance-^, aii'l the partner-hip, uiiile in a Country.— 1 II an allachiiieii I liM'-y

-late uf insolvency and lariiely indebteil to the men;, tic only pi,,, if that defndan; w.i- \\,.\\i-

I aiik, conlra'y to the agreement, applied the ing away with hi- e-tale wa- thin !ie ii,,d a 1-

proeeeds of 174 barrels of bark extract to the verlised his moveable pi'opcrly for -ale. I Mt no

iieral pnrpo-es of the business, wilioul tin Motici' or a'l\crii<'ineiii wa-^ miuihat I.

*»*ii<

<\v\

i

'f-^ii
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158 ATTACHMENT BEFOIIE JUDGMENT.

l'(piriie whiTc ihe plaintitl lived

—

Held, iiisnlli- vilegeil creditors. Tiie sale «iiH a public one,

cii'iji, as there was nu prooi' of Criuid, anl Attacliiiient (|naslied. Latoiir v^. Brunelle,

uttacliiiK'nt (lisinissed. Quinn vs. Edson, .S. C. 18S|, 4 L. N. 141.

S. C. 1865, 1 L. C. L. J. li'J. jg -^jiere Debt not Due. Art. 1092

15. .V defendant uli'i kee|)s ;ui liiptel, C. C—In an ailaclwnent liet'or" jndiTnieiit for

Imt wlio is about to L'ive np tliiu licciipalion notes not yet due, where the deponent swears

and announces the sail' of his nmveables, and that the defendant is secreting his goods, is

who sells them with the l;ncialed;;c of Ihe selling them and getting riil of them with the

intention of defraudin.' the plaintill, his ere-

diior, anil it is his belief that, without the

plaiiitill, is not liable on that accniitit to at-

tachment (if his properly liefnre judi'ment.

I'limcuu vs. Trudcaii, Q. 15. 1878,8 11. 1^. 500.

18. The defendant, in 187.'), gave the

]ilaintitl an obligation lorSlOO, with inlcrot at

8 per cent., upon which he gave her a fir>t

i]iortgai;e duly registered upon a fiirm, which

he had purchased at sherilfs .-ale for ,$1,320.

The evidence showed that the farm so pur-

chaseil had somewhat decreased in value, but

even the plumtiirs witnesses acknowledged

that It wa-! worth nini'e than live limes the

amount of the plaintilfs claim. The defendant

owed ;uiolher sum of i^;i75, for which he sold

his farm with righl of redemption, which had

e.Npired by lapse of time, and he further owed
j

a C'luplc iif small debts amounling together to '

§11. The defendant having a large family, it

uas decided that the father and four daughters

should go to the Stales and try to eai'ii money

benefit of an attachment before judgment, he

will sutler damage and lose his debt; h« is

nut l)ound lo add that the defendant is insolj

vent, the insolvency being sufhciently imiii'iit

cd in the frauil and concealment alleged, lilais

vs. lirunct, S. C. 1881), 20 K. L. 144.

VIl. GUARDIAN UXDliK.

In a case of attachment before judgment

—

llild. that the app<iinliuent of the plaintiti' a-

guardian of theetlects seized would not vitiate

the .seizure, lioudrot vs. Locke, (1) (". C.

180;!, VA J.. C. H. 4rt'J.

VIII. POWER TO I.S.SL'K.

.\ justice of the peace has no aathority to

to pay uir Ihe incumbrances on his farm, ami
,

issue a writ of attachment before judgmenl.
thai ilie sons should remain lo work upon a Corporation of the Parish of St. Philippe
lot of lunil belonging to one of them m the Exp., S. C. 1850, L. C. H. 484, 5 R, J. K. Q.
town-^hipof Bulstrode. With a view to tlifir 150.

leaving, in order to pay travelling e.xpenscs,

decndant advertised his moveable pniperly, of

the value of about i:200, for sale by auction, and

thereupon the plaintiH'suedoiit a writof attach-

ment before judgnienl, making the usual atli-

da\it for that purjnise. The defemlant proveil

thai he had always borne a good charactei',

was much more than solvent, had always met
his engagements, and that the action in i]ues-

lion was the first that had ever been instituted

again-t UUn—lMd, thai there was imevidence

of fraudulent intent on the part of the defen-

dant, that the plainlitl's claim was perfectly

secured, and that her attachment was entirely '

unfounded. Layacc v.». Ai/olle, C. R., 5 Q. L.

R. 240, and Q. li. 18S0, Q. L. R. f*S.
j

1-7. Attachment before judgment, on
llie ground thai the dcfeiidanl intended lo

remove to the United Slates, and was secreting

her etrecls. No proof of the lirst ground, and
under the second it was proved that she had
.sold all her ellecl.s m )vea,bles, etc., some,
time before the attachment, for the sum of '

$2,001), which had been haodel over to pri-

IX. RIGHT OF.

1. Action to Account.—An attachimnt

before judgmenl cannot iimperly issue where

the p'aiiudfs action is for an accounting.

Dorion v!'. Dorian, Q. 15. 1887, M.L. R.,:i

Q. B. 155.

2. Bank Shares.—Bank shares cannot be

seizeil by a writof atlachmenl before judgmenl.

JJndon vs. Painchaiid, Q. 1!., Montreal, .fiiue,

1875.

3. In Hands of Creditor.—A crcdiior

may atlach in his ..wii hands, before judg-
ment, money and ellecis of his debtor. Dorian
vs. Dorian, Q. B. 1887, .M. I.. R., ,{ Q. B. i.-.j.

4. Immoveables. Art. s;u C. c. p.—
The iir.moveables of the debtor cannot be
legally seized under a writ of attachment
before judgment. Cnrheil vh. Oliarlionneau,

C. R. 1881,4 L. N. 277, 12 B. L. 31.: revers-

ing S. C. Is80, 3 L. N. 381
; 18,^1, 1 L. N. 00.

R. .1.

iflci'e

t'oiirt t|

f Ihe,

I L C.

.\J.



ATTACHMENT BY GARNISHMENT. ir/j

R. Insurance Money in Hands of

Tt-uant.—A landlord cutinot allacli, by a writ

111 rt'iziire liefore judjrinent, the money pny-

iilile under afire in!<iiraiice polity to his teiiii'it,

III ihe sinijile preten>ion thiit the tenant is

UMrihle.sr' and that the moveables insured and

ih-troyed by the tire were hypotheented or

iiileeted for the landlord's cluiin. lielangtr vs.

MrCarthy, S. C. 187 I, 18 L.C .). i;i8.

6. Timber upon which Advances have
boon made. Aurs. 1472, 1493 and 1970

('. C.—The respondent, plaiiititf in the court

l.rkiw, iiltacheti a i|uantity of timber got ou

|iv ihe defendant, but upon which advances in

;;.ii«ls iuid merchandise had bi'cn made by the

re-|iondent under a writttn agreement between

him and the defendant, by which the limber

;i- ,-K.ii)n as c!res>ed should be considered to

liiluii;; to the uppellant, but conveyed to mar-

kil iit tlie risk and expense of the defendant,

an I iil-o tliat the plaintiit should have the sale

,,| llir timlier. and account to the defendant

ft']' any balance remainini; after deluction of

ili-liurscmeiits ami advances, inchuiing ten

|iir cent, upon the latter with a commission of

t.v I and a half per cent, upon the sale— llchJ,

llial after delivery to appellant before it

ifuclieil market, without fraud or colbiriioii

with difen lant, the timber couM not be at-

tuilied by (lefendiinl's cf ditors, but the

Ip.ihiiice, if any, after tk tii-j by Ihe (tlaintill

could be attached in his hand-^. Vaiikoufi'i 'I

v-^. Mdillaud, K. B. Is'Jl), Stuart's Itep. 357, I

K. ,1. K. Q. ;!0I.

7. Vessels.—Art. 834 I '. V. Hthl, that

a \(-isel laden and ready b. -ea could be at-

tached for a civil debt uiu'o ected with the

-hip. Parunt \-». Grenicr, K. . . 1S31, Stuart's

Kep. 4J3, 1 R.J. l{. Q. 352.

X. .SALE OF PERISHABLE GOODS.

Perishable floods seized under attaciiment

Irli.re judgment cannot he ordered by the

t'ourl to besold, wiiile awaitiufjik tiiuil iie<'ision

"I the case. Larochelle v», Pichi, S 0. 1857,

1 L C. J, IS-*.

.\I. WHIT OF.—Akt. 837 C. (' P,

It is not necessary to emlorse on the writ

the iiBiiieof the person wlio made the atlidiivit.

/{/.//.> Si. Brunet, S. C 181*9, 20 K. L. 144.

{!>) ATTACHMENT BY GARNISH -

MENT.
I. Al'l'E.AI., EFFEflT OF.

IL Al'l'KAIl.\NCK OK G.VP.NISHEK.

III. CoNTK.ST.\TIO\ OF G.VRMSHEk's Ue-

CI..»K.\TIOX.

Allegations af Cantestaiil. 1-2.

Contcstution hij oni- Act of three

VeclaTittions of Joint Dctjtors. 3.

Costs. 4

.

Bij Defendant. 5(i.

Defensi's of Gitrni.fhee. 7-8.

Delay tn content. !)-l(i.

Discontinitanre of— Co.tt.i. 17.

Failure of Garnishee to an.swtr

Contestation. 18.

Jurisdiction of Circuit Court. 19-

2(;.

I'leadini/—.S''(/e //( Fraud of Cre-

ditor'. 27.

When necessary. 2S-31.

IV. DkiI,.*UATI()N' of G.\RNISIIKi;.

Cannot be diride(l. 1

.

Concerninij War/es. 2.

Delay to transmit. '.).

Donunentary Eridence. 4.

Xew Declaration. 5-11).

Notice of. 11-12.

Monthly Declaration. 13.

Notes not yet due. 14.

Of Company. 13.

Partners:. ip Interest. 10-17.

liefusal to declare certain Thinyf.

18-19.

Tax. 20.

Other Cases. 21-22.

V. Hfffct or.

Defendant condemned as Garnish<e

in another Case. 1

.

Dilatory Exception. Art. 12(1 C
C. P.' 2.

Insolvency of Defendant. 3 G.

(See infra No. VIII.)

Right of Action. Art. 625 C.C.P.

7.

Rights (f Creditor.-! of Garnisln es.

8.

Rule Nisi— Vend. Exp. 9.

Sale of Dnmoreable, Rent ofwhi'h

is attached. 10

VI. Effect of .JinoMKSi Qi Asnixc .\t-

TACIIMKNT. 1-2.

Vn. In Hands of Wifi:. 12.

Vni. Ixsoi.vKXT Dkfkniiant. 12. (See

also sujira No. V. .lo.)

m^-

'111
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be sold Id ."atifly the anioiiiit lA' a jiulgiiK'iil

afriiinst tli<' (lefeinlant. Nordhcmer vf. lioi/,

C. C. IMGf], 10 L. C. K. 298.

2. Wlierc a ('(Hitcstaiioii of a gai-

iiislLcc's ik'i'lariiiioii merely alle;.'es that tlie

•iiiriiisliee i> indebted lotlie det'endaiit, without

iudiciitiiig the reasons of the indehtedness, it

will he disniisi^ed on deiniiri'er. Stiiiilei/ vs.

WeLftti; S. C. ISW, 21) |{. L. 12!».

3 . Contestation by one Act of three

Declarations of Joint Debtors —
Un the lieaiinj; of eontestalii.ni of the

declarat imi of tlie garnijliee in an atlachiii?iit

in ;:urnishiuent against lliree garnisjiees

—

7/(77, that as the garnishee inusi he c()n>idcre.i

a jiiirty in the cause and nut a witnes-, liiul

the iiatiiie of (lie debt due by several garni^ll•

ees ninst determine the nature and form ot the

enntestation of their respective declaration-,

and that a eontestaticiu by one act oi' tliree

separate but similar deelaralidiis of garnisliee-

uho are joint debtors of the defendant is good

and \alid. Miirfuvhini- vs. Wliitifnril. Q. 1!.

b-^57, I L. C. J.' -lit, and T L, C. li. :!!>, o It.

J. ]{. Q. 'JiU.

4- Costs. —Where the dechiration ol a irar-

iiishee does not fully disclose the facts of the

case, the Liarnislu'e must pay the costs of con

le.-tatiun. .V' I'dhiin vs. Jhlit^hj, IS.V.i, :! I,.

c. .1. i(;:i

5. By Defendant.— The declaration m a

garnishee ca nil Ml becnntested bv- a defeiid.nil .fi

the ground that ihegooils of the garni-hcc ao

under seizure lor the amount admitted I'v him

in bis declaration to lie due to the defendant, 'lie

An attachment by garnishment i-: not dis- deliinlant having no interest in rai.-iiig -ndj u

solved by an apl eal fi'iau thejudgnie'il under contestation; an I such a lontcslaiion wililr

wliiidi the attachment is made. Ih sjiirdiii^ \-. dimis<ed on demurrer tiled by tiie gai'ni-licc

Ouiiiid, S. C. IsT'J, 2 L. N. 194. himself, (..ii^luh/,' vs. GUhcii, .S. <'. 1-,J'J, (

L. ('..1.2'.i:i.

6. A iht'en laiit foreclosed from pica I

in:;' to a w lit of atlachiiieiil at'ler jiidL'iiiciit \v.!i,

.V garnishee has no right to appear bv iitlor on -pecial inoiion, be alloui'd lo an-uei' tii"

ney. in an-uer to the wi'it served on him, and lilaintill'- conte>talion oi a ;:ariii-liee's declai-

an aiijiearaiice lylcd iiinier such circcm-^tance- alioii made in obedience to such writ, il he lia«

will he rejected on motion. Fnvli' s \<. L, irh, an intcii -t in the iiiatler.s rai>ed byiiiec.i!,-

S. C. 1874, Is L. C. J. 71. tcMaiioii. Kiiii/.'dnii vs. Tnrraiirr, .S. C. lsr,|.

9 ].. (.,!. 2ii.

in. CONTESTATION- OF (J.MtXISil i:i:s 7 Defenses of Garnishoe— A garni.

i)l''''L \P \Tl<)\ " ho-e d( claratioii IS contc-ied cannot a'lack

lheva'idil\ of tic judginen: oi'tbc i-c^ulariu

1. Allegations of Contestant.—A plain- ol -ervic, ,,| the writ of atla. hment, such .,1,

till in hi- contestation of the decluralion of .icctioii- liii'ig pci-sonai lo the defeii lant, an I

a L'arni>hee eaniioi alle^ie him.-ilt to beinc more"\cr u ai vc,| by lb.- ;riirn;-lK'e, bv I hi' l.i' i

|ir..prietor of .•eriain etleet« in the po—

,

--Jun of his declann-. T'naii/nniil \~. T'iisi;/,i'iii/,

of the garnishee, and a-k that tiie -amp S, (
'. Iss,-,^ ] [ (^. J^, |;. •j(;;i.

IX. MaI.vI.KVKK I'KXDl.VO HKVlt« — Dki'-

OSIT.

X. Of SAi..utv.

XI. Ok Ekkkcts skizkd Coiti'oitE.ii.i.v.

1-2.

XII. I'owKus OK CoriiT. 1-2. (.See al-o

/»/)•» No. XIII. — 11.)

XIII. RlOIlT OK.

Anidiiii/for u-hirh Dc'itor /.< ruUo-

rated. 1.

Concurri'iit G'trnislimcnt. 2.

Ciinitfir lo liilcnUrtril I'rrsnii- '^

DiJil not i/et iliH- 4.

Delaij to Garnishee to pity Ihlit. .">.

Gooilfof Dclitor ill Jlaiids <;/ T/u'ril

Party. I'>

Xotc in JIaiiil.t of hrairrr. 7.

I'arlnershiji Axsetx. S-'.l.

Preiiiiinn Note. 10.

Tutor to Minora. 11.

lVai/(s. 12-Ul. (See tindci' title

"E.XKCtTION—EXKMI'TIOX KIIO.M.")

War DepaiiiKcnt. 17.

Who ure Third Partits within

Mianinij .// (112 C. C. P. lS-19.

XIV. KmilTS OK UkKKMUNT INtlKll.

XV. SiMivin;. 1-2.

XVI. WllKN V.UIl.

XVII. WtllT OK. l-.l.

See aho Exki ttion—ExKMi'Ttox khom.

•' (JAMIXO CoxriiACT.

]. Al'l'i:.\L-KFEECT OF.

II. APl'EAKAXCK OF CAIJNISHKF.

iiecaii-e

the pert

111 tde

ed. /;,

sh-Koi;.

12.

cannot I

hill sikIiI
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8. —— His ileclarinji will be construed a^'

a uai\er of suuli olijectioii-:, even when he

!ilieL'i'3 that he niinle his dccliiratioii mi another

ili-irii't, and that tlie proceedings in the case

di'i not come to his knowledge until long after

hiliiil male it. The facility atfordi'd him liy

law v( making his declaration in his own dis-

tiicii and having it transniilteil, does not pre-

Mil! liis heing a party to the suit in the dis-

trict niiore the judgniont was obtained, ami he

is huuiid to take cogni/.ancc of the proceedings

IJKMV. ilb.)

9. Delay to Contest.—

A

itr. iVH) (". I'.
('•

Til li(' admitted to contest declaration of a

jiariii-hop after the expiration of eight days

lixmi tlie tiling thereof, it is necessary to shew

MilHciunt canse why the contestation was not

llird within the |)re*crilied delay. LtjHck vs.

MrL.iiihiii, 3 L. C. .1. 111.

10. —^ Declaration >A garnishee cannot

he ci-i!ite>ted afier the expiration 'if eight days

tiMiii the tiling thcrenf, unless by express per-

mission of thecoiirt. liranrjia vs. Charlchoiti,

g. 1!.. \<u, A \j. •'. J. oil.

11. Motion, by the plaint ifV to be

allowed to Contest the declaration of the gar-

n;-liee made in December, 187", and on the

part of the garnishee that he be discharged.

Similar motions were made in the Februarj'

previous. The petition of the bank failed

because It showed no reasaii why it should be

allowed to Contest, and was unsupported by

atlidiivit. 'J'he demand for i)ereinpiion failed

berau-e the petitimi nfthebaidv serveJ a few

davs beioro was held to lie an interruption of

the peremption. The present application of

the bank gave no reasons why it should so late,

ill the day be allowed to contest. Besides, the

l.aiik had lodged another attachment in the

bun is of the garnishee. Both motions reject-

ed. Il'iiiijue VilleMnrie vs. Socir/i! (l<: Con-

sinirli'.ii dn Ciiiatht, S. C. IS81. d L. N. 8G.

12. The declaralio'i of a ganiishee

cauiiot be enntestcd without leave of tbet.'ourt,

but -ui h leave may be gi'anted even after the

delavs have expired, on payment of co"ts.

Xct'.it vs. linbcnii,^. C. 1881, 4 L. X. 44.

13. 111 attachment by garnishment

before judgment, the jilaintitl' forfeits his right

to route- 1 the garnishee's declaration if he om its

lodii so beTiire the jirincipal j'ldgment, or before

the rxpiration of the eight days following,

unli'-s -II, di delay has been cxtendcil by the

C.un. A'/e/zdn/vs. Mi,: Itu ml, r . li. 1881i,,s

t,t. L. 11.2 lb

14. When the seizing creditor, in a

11

sei/iire by garnishment, has allowed the eight

days to elapse without eonteiting, he cannot

afterwards contest the declaration of the gar-

nishee without leave fnun the Court. A.itle

vs. Andrews, S. C. ISHIJ, 9 Q. L. K. 144.

15. .V contestation lile<l after the eight

days, and without leave of the court, will be

rejected. Although the seizing party cannot

forfeit his right to contest without an order of

the court to that effect, this only ine''.;;s that

he can always ask fir leave so lun'_' as ho has

nut been foreclosed by the Court. Tousignant

vs. Tousii/itnnf, S. C. 188."), 11 (J. L. H. itiH.

18. When a delay is granted by the

Court, the contestation must be, not only

Sf.rced, hnt Ji/ed, within such delay. (Jh,)

17. Discontinuance of Contestation

—Costs.— Where a plaintitl had been led to

Contest a garnishee's declaration owing to its

vagueness

—

Held, that lie might discontinue

the contestation without being subjected to

co>ts. Ihmnell vs. ^rilkr, S. C. 18GG, 1 L. C.

L. J. 122.

18 Failure of a Garnishee to answer
Contestation.—Where a garnishee, whose

deidaration is contested, fails to answer the

contestation, the allegations of such contesta-

tion are not held to b? admitted, but proof

must be a Idiieed in support of such contesta-

tion. Miilthison vs. Cadieux, Q. B. 1880, 2'>

L.C.J. 255.

19. Jurisdiction of Circuit Court.—
The contestation of a garnishee's declaratioQ

forms a separate and distinct issue from that

of the oriLriiial action, and if the amount in-

volved in such contestation by the addition of

interest and costs to the original amount sued

for, exceeds the jurisdiction of the Cin'uit

Court, it will be sent to the Superior Court.

Wiii/ht vs. Corp. of SfoiU'/itdii, S. C. 18-1, 7

Q. L. R. i:!3.

20. The defendant, a merchant, res-

iding at Ste. Genevieve de Batiscan, lieeame

financially embarrassed ; on the 2.'!rd Septem-

ber, 1882, at Montreal, ho made a voliuitiiry

notarial assignment of all his estate to the two

garnishees. The garnishees entered into pos-

se-sion of his as-els, ami realized, fi'om the

sale of siieh assets, .§2,2011.71. The defen-

dant's preten-^ions are that they saeritice.! hi»

ii-8ets ; he claims that they sold to i.me

Alpbon-e TuiTottc, for $1,G'J0, bis stindc in

trade, whieh was worth $2,825.42; and that,

to the same iierson, they sold for $50(1, a biiil.l-

iiig lot with a dwelling an I a •'tore upon it ; a

hyp itheeary delit for $182; promissory notes.

i'»f,

11

t*f !
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to the amount of $718.20. Tlie plainiiir m

tliis Cftsf, 11 creditor of the (Icfeniliiut inv $1S'.,

becatiif (lissatir'fieil with tlic trii^tccs' iiiariii;.'e-

ineiit of tlicilclViiilaiilV estate, Micii the (iefen-

<iiint, in t!.? Ciniiit Conn at Tiirec Rivers

for that hum, and, on tiie det'emiaiitV cnnfes-

Pioii, ohtainc'd jndjrnu'nt. The I'laiiitift' tiitn

Iodised a writ of seizure \>y jrarnichment in liie

hand.-- of tiie trustees. Tliepiniishees separate

l_v, on iialh, iiiade declaration-, identical in their

terms; the plaintitt in tiiis ease contested the

(ieclaralinn of each of the jrarnishees. Issue

having heen juined on the cnntestatioiis, the

liarties proceeded to pi f and hearln;! : and,

\ipoii tiie 8th Fehrnary, 188H, the Circuit

Court dismissed the present plaintitl's contes-

tations of those declarations, and adjudjrcd thai

tiie trustees, as vi'mishees, haii rendered a

8alisfact(iry judicial aci I of their nianajre-

inent of the defendant's estate. In the

Court of llevicw, it wn^—IIchL that the

Cir>;uit Court had no jurisdiction in the

suhject matter of the litiiratioii, since it in-

volved an amount exeedini; $200 ; and that,

on that ground, the judjimenf f-honld be re-

versed. GuilM vs. L'llcureHX, C. K. 188.!,

9 1.. N. 371.

21. The plaintitf, having selecteil a

tribunal without jurisdiction to try such con-

testations of the garnisliees' ileclarations, in-

volving an amount exceeding $200, sliouM he

condemned to pay the costs of such contesta-

tion^. (//'.)

22. Since the garnishees had not in-

voked, either in the Circuit Court or in Ueview,

thei|uestion of jurisdiction, each jiarly should

he condemned to p:iy his own costs in review.

23. The Circiiit Court has no juris-

diction to pronoimce on the merits of a con

testation of a garnishee' s declaration, concci n-

ing the revocation of the transfer of a delit of

$1,160 on account of fraud. JAip'ihite vs.

BdhnKjer, C. II. 1881 7 Q. L. R. DIG.

24. The Circuit Court <'annot decide

iijion the contestation of a garnishee's declar-

ation, demanding that n sale hy defendant to

the garnishee for a price exceeding $200

should lie deeliircd null ; and if the Cir<'uit

Court should decide such contestation a writ

of prohiliition would lie, ordering the ('onrt

to suspend all proceeding- thereon Duluflij

vs. La Cdiir <le Circuit de St. Francis, C. C.

188S, IG l{. L. lU.

25. —- In a contestation of a g'lrni-^hee's

declaration in a Circuit Court action, wliercin

matters are to he derided whicli arc heyon I the

jurisdiction of that Court, such case will he

evoked to the Superior Court. Cliandminet

vs. C/umJoniict, C. R. 1894, 6 Que. 2s9.

(Following Wright vs. Corpuraiioit «J Slmie-

ham, .iiijira No. 19.)

20. Contra.—But lliht—ow the con-

testation of a declaration of a garnishee in the

Circuit Court, that said Court lias juri-d:e'ioii

to pronounce upon the validity of a dee I in-

voked hy the garnishee to ]irove title to g U

in jiis hands, though the price or consid.-i'atinii

mentioned in the deed exceed $200. A'luiiis

s^'.Rowlnr, C. R. 1892.2 Que. 182; Lr.hir

vs. loiiriijHii, Q. \i. ISSli, 17 Q.L. R. :'.-).

27. Pleading—Sale in Fraud of Cre-

ditors.—A sale and transfer in fraud of civ-

ilitors may he attacked hy a creditor ci the

contestation of the transferreo'.s dcclaratiiin.

Kane vs. liariue, Q. R. 1880. 3 L. X. M anl

21 L. C. J. 21(i: and -ee Wihon vs. }[ihn,i,

C R. 189,'!, 3 Que. 2G7.

28. "When Necessary. AKT.t;i9('. C I'.

—.Mt hough, from the general tenor ( t the

declaration of a irarnishee it may he reasonaMy

inferred that, at the time of the se:\ ;ci'

upon him of the wi'it of garnishnient. he

was inilehted to the defendant, yet, i' the

garnishee siiall have e.xpress]y declared tiial

lie was not so iniiehted, the garnishee ca'iiioi

he condemned on a motion for ju L'ne nt

against him ; the plaintitf must adopt tiie pri-

ceeding of a contestation of the garni-hie'<

declaration. Lai/arr vs. Grenicr, C. C. Issi',,

9 L.N. 112.

29. Where the garnishee ha- declare I

that he owes the defeii'lant nothing, l''it in

answer to (piestions jiut hy the judirmeni ere

ditor, under C. C. P. G19, lias madi' admi--

sions which apparently show that ln' hi- a

. sum in his hands helonging to the delii, lani,

the 'proper course is to contest the lieeliua.

tion, and not to ins(n'ihe for judgment cvjniite

on such statements. Grant vs. Fcdenil 11 mk
of Can., 1883, M. L. K.,2 Q. B. 4, 29 L. ('. .1.

332.

.30. The answers of a garni-lci

([Uestions which may he ]iut to him b\

lihiintirt' seizing do not form part of his ,|,

,

ati<in,anda juilgmenl cannot he rcndei'.'i

such an-wers (/e piano; the seizing cr.

must contest the ileclaration. Lafrmii!'

vs. Holland, C. R. 18S.J, .M. L. R., 2 S. C

reversing S. C., M. L. R, 1 S. C. 3il7.

31. A garnishee who declares h

not indebted to the defendant, but wlio •

to

the

iai'-

Ull
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not declare that at the time he was serveil with

ihe writ he was not iii.lebteii to him, but aiiils

ihut since the Hervice he ha-i paid the del'eii-

(iiiiit u certain 8iini. can be cimdeinned to ])ay

«m;h sum til tlie p'aintdr, without tlie latter'a

iHiiitesiatioM of the declaration. Robert xf,

fy/poile, S. C. 1890, 18 11. L. 612.

IV. I)i;CLAI!ATlUiV OF GAIINISHEE.

1. Cannot b3 Divided.- Tiie plaintitf

uM- a judjinienl <M'edil()r nf detVndant in his

.iiialilv 111' enriitiir to the vacant suecessinn uf

I he late A. U.. and liid;ied an altaeiiment by

L'ai'nisiiineiil in the iuiiids nt'the Guarantee Cn.

The Ciinipany deeliired that they had in their

hands a siun III' $.'»"0.24 iielunirin;: tu the sue-

cessidH, hut that they held il as a •peeial

-ecurilv III secure them aL'ainsi any claims

w hirh niii.'ht he lirunjrhl a;rainst them under

eirlain Imnds L'iven hy tiiem In the Queen,

\\liereliv ihey tiuaianteed the L'mid eundnct nf

ll.r said A. 1). Una eunti statiun, the deelar-

all Hi was maintained. .)fryichol.s vs. BaJeaii,

S. C 18.S0,
;i L. N. l:!l.

2. Concerning Wages.— The garni.-lice

ua- I'lindeinned a- ihe pei-smial deblnr iit' the

ilittiidant. The phiinlilt' took an attachment

aL:aiii>l hini in tlie hands nt his eniplnyi'r.

J. (i. S. appeared, liut declined in answer

.|iiestiiins liinrhinir the tei'ms of K.'s enj;a;:e-

nienl, claimin;; that wajres nnl due enuld nut

he seized. I'piin miitinn of |ilaintitt to nml\e

the garni.'iliee answer

—

llehl, that lie was

hound to answer under Art. 019 C. C. P.

Sliiiw vs. liatemiiii, U. C ISSJ, 7 L. N. .'itiS.

3. Delay to Transmit. Auts. (517-021

C. C. 1'.—Where a L'arni<hee made his de-

elaiatioii in the district wliei'c iu' resided,

which was not the district where the wi'it

is-iied, and the prnthoMolai'V liavin<i' npirlecled

lo fni'ward it in time, the earnishec was con-

deiniied to |iay the ileht personally, unless lie

made a new declai'atioii, and paid all the costs

o| the gurnishinent ; on motion, leave to appeal

was ^.'runted. Gleaxon vs, Vunrourtland,

(l 15. IsTS, 1 L. N. 115.

4. Documentary Evidence.—A •.Mr-

ni-hee. I'et'ei'rinir in his declaration to cei'tain

•iMciuiicnlary eviilence, will he held to produce

liie same at his own cost, 011 motion liy jilain-

lillio tliat ellivi. For.fi/l/i vs. ('ana<l(( lidplisl

Mi^-iioiiiit!/ Sociilij, S. C. 1SJ2, 2 L. C. .1. 107,

tl li. .1. 11. Q, 400.

5. New Declaration Ain 024 C. C. P.—
A ;;ariiis|iee who has l,,,.!, riiiidemned on a I'al-e

(Jirlaiatioii, made by him in error, niay he

relieved from the eH'cct of the juilt;ment, and

allowed to make a new declaration, on pav-

iiient of cijsts. Atkinson vs. Walker, S. C.

1800, 14 L. C.J. 00.

6. Contradictory Statement.—

A

garnisliee who declares on oath that he has

nothing in his possession bclongin'-' to the

defendant, and afterwai'ds, when e.\amined a-

a witness, admits jiavinjr a number o|' articlis

of value, but refuses to give any jirecise or

detailed statement thereof, will be coiidemii.'d

as the personal debtor of the plaintill' lor the

\alue of such artiides. Grant vs. Tenscl, S.C.
1872, 17 L. C. J. lOli.

7. Costs,—The garnishee may at any
time amend his declaration by niuUin;.' a new
one, on payment of costs; such new declara-

tion beiuL' subject lo conleslatioii ill the same
way as the original one would be. Uicliaril vs.

Virh,', S. ('. 1S70, 20 L. C. .1. 200.

8. The garnishee can make his ile-

claralion at any time, even after judiiinent. on

paying such costs a« hi< default to answer
within the delay specitied in the writ may
havt' occasioned liemidoin vs. Duclmrme,
C. C, (1)20 L. C. J. 22.'i, 8R. L. 00:i.

y. The costs to be jiaid by a garnishee
to be relieved from » judgment against him liy

default aie those attributable to his det'auit

and no mme. (1) Covenei/ \<. ^ful^n/>, C. Ct.

1880,0 q. L. K. I7;i.

10. Where the contestation by inter-

veiiaiits of a ,<;arnisliee's declaration has been

dismissed, and the judgment dismissing it iia<

been appealed from, the Court of Ajipeal will

not enterlaiii an application by the Lrarnishee

to be permitted to set aside the former declara-

tion and make a new one. Fuirhanks- vs.

O'llallorwi isss, ,m. L. U., 4 Q. B. Id:!, :!2

L- C. .1. 42.

11. Notice of Declaiation.—Motion by
ilefendaiits to itject the inscrijition for judi:-

meiit on the declaration of the garnisliee. .m
the ground that they were not notilied of the

time when he would muke his supplementarv
declaration, and that in consecpu'iice thevwere
prevented from cross-examining him, which
they had a right to do. Pir riirimn. Uiiihr

Art. 010 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

the plaintill has a riiriit to be present when a
garnishee makes his deidarntion, and tri (pies-

lion him ;
but there is no law which oblii.'es a

garnishee to notify the defendant of (he limi'

when he will make his declaration. liesid,.,-

dl But sec now Art. fi24 as ainfii.leil liv .-.;i \\q ..j,

u'J, sei*. *J.

• .
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llic iIiIVihIuIiIs' fltlnlTiCV rcccivc'l il -li'ill

iH.iiccnr tlic lime <it' iniikiiiv' llie ilrrhinilii'ii.

Tin- liiHiidii i-i (iiMTiissod willi i.-iisl-. Vdillnn-

'oiirl \-. I'lii/loii. S. C. ISSl.

12. A ^'urnislioe >^miniiuiH'il In ilcclim'

.'. Iki: l.r M\\es III il liil>onr i^ imi IhhhhI in

:n.' 1,1.1 fK' i.f his (li'cliinilicii tiicli iimrilli

iiii.lcr Art. (128 C. C. P. /."///- v..=. Ih^lleaii,

'C. C. ISSI), 11) K. L. (il2.

13. Monthly Declaration.— I5iii iln-

.liciariUinii niu.-t in nil rii-(> !.. niii.li' iiiMlcr

|,llill nf pilVlllClll nf tllfdl'lit liv ihr j;iirMi.-lll'<'.

Pnifrrhi vs. Leil,„i.r, C. Cl. 1<!I0, 1." I.-N. 114.

14. Notes not yet Due. .\iit. <ni)

T^j. C_ \^.— lfchl. lllill lin jnillilllPMt I'llll lir

aunrilcii iiL'iiinst ii i;ariiisli('e u|inM ii (Iccliiralinii

t I ihc clli'cl ihni \\v hail <.'ivcii lo lln' (lorcinliliil

llllci' IKL'i'liaMc jll'01liis<llV_V llnll'S, uliicli aiT

iini yciilnc, liiit llii' iiilprcst upon whicli lias

li'fii ilciiiaiidi'il fpiin hill) h\ a ihini |iar(y,

:iii<l ihal tiic .jcfi iichiiit has an intcrc-t in con-

icsliiiL' iIm' gainishineiit. Bauqiw ilii J'eviile

vs. l)„i,c;/aiii, S. C. \K,\, 1 L. C. H. 107, 2 K.

.I.R. Q. 11?.

15. Of Con3pany.--Jn ihc msc of n

siiziii'c I'V L'arnishmcnt in iho liiinds ni' an

iiicnri'Hi-aU'il coiiiiiaiiy, ihf declaralinii lllll^l

lif made citlicr hy an aitorncy s|i(<-iully an-

ihnrizcd, nr iiy an ollictT nr cMiiiUiyfc ui' the

(•(iiniiaiiy wlin holds a L'cniTal aiitliniizalion

lor that |iur|in-r. O't/oiuidr \s. Murlof///.

C. C. 1^87, 10 L. N. 218.

16. Partnership Interest.—A cnninier

lial linn smiiiiioiie.l lo answer as garnislicfs

iiiav he ci>in|iellcd In state wiiat was the capital

( t' their linn in which the del'cnJaiit is one of

the partners, at the tiiiu- the attachment was

-ervcd. Lafraiiihoi.se \s. liollawh S. C. 188."),

M. L. W., 1 S. C.StlG.

17. In the case ol'a sei/.ure hy L'aridsh-

iiuni in tiie hands of j ersoiis associated in

jiarinership, Imt not incor]inrated a> a joint-

sldck cnin]iany.the iiriii caiiimt lie re|iresenteil

hv all alkirney, hut nne<it the parlner.s must

appear and make the declaratinn under nalh.

Fii-nuson vs. Kirh, S. C. 1887, 10 L. N. 219.

18. Refusal to Declare Certain

Things.—In ihe ea>(. of a seizure hy ganiish-

incnt nf ninnies due In a dtfendant, sued as a

universal usufnieluary leL'alee, Iml 'niidemned

a- .such persniially tn )iay the jilaintiir's lU'liI,

ihe garnishee caniinl refuse in declare what In.

owes the dtfendanl persnnally as well a- in her

i|UaIily nf iisufriicluary legatee. Jlinloii vs.

Niranl, il B. 1871), 21 L. C. J. 2G8, 3 I,. N.

111.

' 19. A Jlldtre is liouilil tn revise at 111

linal lieariiiL' a decision niainlaiiiini.' an nhji.,

lion made hy a jiarnishee In aiiswi.r a i|Ue>lini

siiliiiiilled In iiim. ( //'.)

20. Tax. Art. 620 C.C.I'.—Main levee.

—A ;:ariiis|ice, when verlally iiifnrtucd hy lle>

plainlitrihat he will tint le rccjiiircd l<i iiuike ;i

declaratinn. .ind w Im aflei'wanls does sn, cann..i

(dttiin his lax, I'nrni.'il main li'vi'i' imt Icin.'

reipiii'eil. Lambert vs. Curlier, S. C I-^m;,

31 L. C.J. laO

21. Other Cases.—The declaration of w

{.'arnisliec i- conclusive until cniitesled ai. i

di>pvnved. Smilli v^. lioiiriie, K. 1!. 180'.'..;

Rev. de Le-. ;iO I.

22. ()27 C.C. P.— Anan>weroftlie ^-.r:-

nisliee vv liicli wniild he im answer In u deiniiii.l

hy lii> credilnrs is un answer tn iheatlMchii _

creditnr. Urehaut v-. Lowipre cl al , K. 11.

1812, ;^ Hev. deLe,-. ;',0,'5.

V. KFFKCT OF.
1. Defendant Condemned as Garnishee

in Another Case. Am. ('i2.") (". C. 1'.— In i.n

aclinii fnr wnrk and lalmr done and material-

furnished, where ihe defmdanl pleaded pav-

meiil, and also ihat he had lieeii cniideiiiin i

«s ^.'aniishee in an action a^'ainst the i)laiiitiil

for a lar;;er sum than that claimed hy ihe plan.-

lilt'— 7/('/(/, ihat a cieditor ciinnot reeovc"

ajiainsi hi- delilor if ihe lalter ha\o I eeii evi,-

demiied as uarnishee in another case in whieii

the cii'ditnr is ilet'eiiilanf, anil that innre e-pi •

eially w hen he has commenced lo .-atisfy tl.e

judj;ineiit rendereil against him • • snidi :;:iv-

nisliee. Fareiil vs. 'Jalbot, C C. 18G.S, 1 I I..

C. K.127.

2. Dilatory Exception. Aut. IJn

C. C. p.--Action for $25,000, Plea, hy dila-

tnry e.\ceplioii, that an atlachinent had bee:

IniL'oil in the hanils nf ilefeiidaiit l"or the >ani..

sum, to w hich attaclinicnl plaintill was a parn .

and defendant prayed that all iiroeeeiliiiv'-' '

stayed until a decisinn was obtained on ilic

merits of the ailachmf-nl

—

Ile/d, niainlainini

the e.xception. OTlalloranvi^. Ihirloii; S. <\

isso,:\ L.N. 171.

3. Insolvency ofDefendant. Ains. i;n2-

025 C. C. P.— Attachment after judjrmeir.

when dcelai'ed valid, and the f^arnishcc ordere 1

In pay the plaintifl', operates as a legal tran.-ler.

and ve.-t- ihe delit due hy the garnishee ii

the pilainlitr, lo the exclusinn of tiie ereditov-

nf ihe del'endani, e\cii allhnuj;h he be iiisolvei;!.

Chapmnn \<. Clark, S. C. 1859, .'5 L. C'.
159 ; Clioall vs. The Merrhauls Assuraiue (.'

S. C. 1850, OL.C. 11. 109.
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4. Akt. (;0'.> C. C. p.—Tlie -ci-vlcc cf

ill. writ (iriitluchnii'iU oil llic ilcleiidiint ninl tlie

,'a: iiisiii'C does tiol o|ii'riitt' ii Iniii-'tercil' tlii'ik'lit

.|ii" I'V (lie lallci- In till' loi'm(T,anil,con-^ei|iU'iil-

'.\ . ;i writ ol iitlncliiiiCMt umler tlie Ill-Solvent Ai't

.if l«7'i, Miod (lilt mid rpturiidl prior to l!io rcii-

Ji I iii^ of liny jiidi-'iiieiit nii the attucliiiient, lias

ilii itlcrl (.rve.-liiij; siiitl debt nlir^i'lulrly in th^

ii--i.'iirc 111 vvliOMi f^iiid ui'it i-j addressfl.

Mm s, III ilit Lipirrre \<. 7Vs.v/(/', S. C. \x''.),

2) I.. ('. J. 214.

5, Ains. i;il2 ri2.") C. C. i\—Jud-iucni
,iii ilic ilrcliiiiuiiin iif a jranrHlice o|lerale^ a

i'liliiiai a--i;:!itiiciil 111 till' |)laintill-, and an

.,|i|i isiimn ^iili-eipirntly (i k'd liv annlln'i' crc-

ijit"!', alli"_'in,-r iii.^iilvency of llic drlcn laiit Cas

..| ilair ol' (i|i|)i)sitiiin), and U'^kin.: that the

iipi'iH\ 111' |«ii.| iiilii Ciiiirt, is in-iit1ii'ieiil, and

will I'l' rrii'Cli'd (HI niotiiui. 'I'liijlnr \-. Uroirn,

S. f. 1S-<I, 7 L. X.r.2.

6. Where a writ of altarliinoiit is

liid.'eil ill llie hands of a garnishee sei/.iiii:

in hi- hiiiids moneys paid tn him hy the defcii-

• hi'ii while insolvent In the former's kiiii«-

led-'c, a'ld «hi(di had lieeii paid to him hy

frail lulenl prcferpiice nver the in-iilvcnr~ other

ririliliirs ; the iiid;.'iiienl upon ihc ennlc-lalion

ii' ilic i.'anr>hee"s dcclariilinn emi leiiiniiiLr him

III |iu\ liver till' ainoiint will imt li'aii.sfer the

ililiMn llie pliiintill' Si) aiiachiiiL' a'ld eniitesi-

iiiL'. hill should iirdcr Ihe sum In he paid into

Conn In he dislrdmled umniiL' llie de'Vn-

ilaiil's creditors. LitcnnrsHre v-. L'/ibrrt-,

V. U. !S',)I), H; Q. L. H. 21.-).

7. Bight of Action. Akt. t'i2.') V. C. P.

— A:i iilll-ildi' credilnr llll< lin ri.L'llI nf llClinli nil

a ilaiiii iraij-lirred hy a i:ariiishee nrder nf a

eiiiirt. T/ii'heri/r vs. Fniinii'r, Q. U. HTti,

S 1!. 1.. ;i',iO.

8. Rights ofCrcditorof Garnishee-—

A

rrclilor w hn.-e elaim has tieeii attached in L'ar-

i]i-liiiieiit liy iJiie In u linm he nwes money may,

iiniuitli-ianiliii^, sue and nlilaiu iudjimeiit

agaiii~t his deli'nr, hul in si](di ca-e llie Court

will iirder lliat the judjiiiieiit ho served iipnn

llie p'aiii'iiraiid (in ilie piriiishee lifteen davs

hif ire il- e\-eiilii)ii. di'ljds.id \>. Cie. ilii C'/ic.

<h Fir lie Slid- Est, C. Ct. XXIH, H R. L. 722.

9. Rule Nisi—Vend. Exponas. Arts.

Glilii21 C. 1*. C.—The^'arnisliee who hasgnnds

of ihe defendant in hi.'* Iiaiids is rendered irnar-

iliaii ihereof hy service upon liim of the writ

iif aliachmeiil after judginent atladiiiig such

^'1)1 iiN. Where the gurnishee fails to declare

wlial jiiiiids he has in his hands, the plainlitl'

can iihtain a rule nini in order {> Drove that the

;rarnishee is in possession of gnn Is lielnii..;iii;.'

In the defendaiil, and have him enndi'miicd in

deliver sindi '.'oods in the hailill', hearer nf a

writ (if n'iiiUtii)ul expnnns. Jlerlranil vs. Men

iiiei; C. Ci. Hss, lo II. L. 200.

10. Sale ofImmoveable, Hent of which
is Attached. Art. 02.") G. C. P.- My virtue

of An. 02.') C. C. P., the sale In a third jiarty nf

an immnveahle, the rents of whiidi have heen

allached, an i whiidi atliKdimeiil has Mib-e-

(pleiit In llie siile lieen declared valid, ha- le.--

(Meet on llie ;;arnisliiuent even in rei:ard li

real lint yel due, where liiere is no iille^'atinij

nf Iraiid nr in-nUeiicy. JJiit as toreiit liec(jm

iii>.' line iifler Ihe service nf the writ of aitai'i

nieiil. the allar'niient cm only he d'chire t

Imiiiiii,. Drpiilir vs. nmir, (}. B. H'.)l, r

Que. 2112. ivver-ih;.' .S. C. ls:'J|, .') tine, l.'il.

VI. KFFKCT OV .ll'DGMHXT QLASII-
IN'G A'lTACII.MlCXT.

1. 'I'hiii a Jiidsimciit ipiashin^ an alliudi-

ineiit hefnre judgment in the hands ,,\; third

parties ill once releasee Ihe pmperly --i/.il.

and Ihe .'ariiishee iiiu-t hand it over tn the

owner wiihniit any delay when re(piireil so n,

do. I'lniir vs. t'iti/ ,1- Di.fln'rf Siiriii'js ll'^nL-,

C. \{. isso, :U) L. C. J. 107.

2. A giirnishee who refuse; to deliver up

article-! seized in his pos-e>-ion i. 'iiilly 'I

contempt. Fi'ri/iison vs. Mill'ir, K. M. I~K!. :'>

Rev. de L(''', ;!0."i.

VII. IX IIAXDS OF WIFH.

1. A creditor, who liii-( olilained jiidiiiiii nt

aL'ain-t ihe hushaiid, eaiinnl have ihewif.- wlo
was Liiirnished coinleiiiiied upon her difaiiil

In make a declaration. He miisl prove llie

e.\i>teiice of the wife's indeliiediie.-s to her liu--

hand. Jii-ckuit vs. Kuni', S. C. I.-<'J2, 1 Que
254.

2. A'here a wife has heeii L'arnished fur

wdiat slie may owe lo her hu-hainl, she eii'i he

questioned on her declaration, iiolwilhsiandiii^

Art. 1231 C. C, w Inch declares that a hu-liand

and wife cannot Hive te^limniiy for or aiain-i

each other. Dciiirr.i vs. yi/'»;i'7, S. C. 1^'.M>

;-> (Jue. .".77.

VIII. IN.^OLVEXCY OF DKFKXDAXT—
Art. 022 C. C. P. (Sek Also " Efi-kct

0I-," No. V — :!, 4, 5. 0.)

1. When the defeii hint's iiisolveiiey is

estahlished hy llie evidence, the Courl wdl

order the garnishee lo deposit the money in

his hands in Courl, to lie distrihuted iiiiion;:
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ATTACH MKNT 15V (iAKNISHMENT.

llif crcililor*- Qnvxiiil \*. It'ir.ifli, C It.
I

\m>. M. I,. It, 'JS. C. l:!.
j

2. Wl Mcil ;,iinii.-|jic ili'cliirc.-' I>) owe. ainl

it i< >li(]<vi. Iliiil llii' ilclVinliiiil i- inst.|\ciil. it i

is llif (liilv <{ \\<v ('(iiirl, iiii.lcf An. *'i2'l
I

('. ('. 1'., Ill onliT llic L'iiriii>iii'f I" I'li.v iii'o
t

Cmirl ihc lllliniiiit (IckliMHlt'dt'tMl |.y liiiri In liC

(iiK- ilctfiiilaiil, ill nr.lcriiiiil it iiiiiv I'C Wi'lri-

Knicd iiiTiiiiliii;.' In hnv. l-'nir/niiih \>.

irj/„ll„niii. ^^ )!. I.i.-.'^, :t2 I,. I'. .1. l-i.

l.\. MAINLKVHK PKN-niNO IIKVIKW-
DKl'Usn.

Sliorlly iifloi- -crvici' I.I -ci/.iiic in iianils ul'

y:ariiisl.ei. tlio (IflViiiliiiil in-ciilK-il in llcvifw

from a Ju Ijiinciit (iisiiii>.-iML,' liis |iclilloM in

rc'voi'iilinii of (lie Jiiil;^!!!' nl ii^'Siinst iiim. iiml

pelilioncil lliiil lie iiii;.'lil lic pel iiiill"'! In (!c-

jio.'it ill Cuiirt llicaiiiniinl c.f liu' (iriL'imil jmlf:-

iiieni ill priiK i| III, intcresl luul ciots, logctlier

willi 11 fiirllifi- SHIM (or cost- f.f sei/.iin', (lie

Wiln'f to llllilll' lIlC .Icci-ioll ill ilfvii'w ; iunl

liiat n|iiiii iluiiii: f-ii ///(///i-/t'/'('r (it' said K'i/.iiic

lie ;;ranlnl liiin. I'ptilinii L'lantt'd. Ldioun-inii

\>^ llcinl, S. C. IS'^'J, ") L. N. :!:i.'i.
I

X. OF SALARY.

A iliril l.y wiiicli an i'iii|)lo/cc tiaii.'tVrN in
j

advaimc lo trii>lep.s of ins clmice scver.ii I

inuntlis" salary, u iilinut llif cuiiseiit of liis

creiliiiii-Sj rtill lie null ami void as against any
]

credilnr roinplainiii:: of it. Keiiirocif vs.

RuiUlni.V- C. l.v^O, I.') R. L. 710.

'' -,' iia

.\I. OF EFFECT.S .SEIZED CORl'OK
EALLY.

1. Wlirrc tlip p'aintill raused a niianli'v nf

liiiil'i'r to lit' allaclicd ill llif liainlsul'a third

pariy uliu was not rcspmi-iKle for llic delit,

Jill as a iiicans of FcciiriiiL' liiiii (tlio plHinlifl)

— Hdd, in appeal, tliat siud> an aliaclinicnt,

wlicicliy any oilier ]i(.r.son tliaii tlic lU'lcndaiit

was ilivpslcd of the iios-K'ssion of propcrti-,

would not lie. ]Vooil\?. (?«/«, K. B. l,'*;!;!.

Stuart's Hep. .Wli, 1 R. ,1. I,'. Q. :i!)7.

2. AltlioiiL'ha .seizure enrpormlly etlecied

of iiropcity in tlie hands of a L'arnishee lie

i'ull,aii iiiterveniiij; party caimol, ly iiiulion

made iinmedialely afur he is allowed to inter-

venc, at d before any issue is joined on llie

intcrveniion, ask for the (luii-liin;: of tlie

seizure. F/ccA-vs. livown, (}. \\. IsG"), ],.

C. ,1. 21tJ and 15 E. ('. R. -UG, and 1 L. C. L.

J. .!2.

XII. POWERS OF COURT 1N-(Skk
'• RlllllT ol-—'riTolls ri> MiNollS,"

No. XIII— 11.)

1 On (lie conlestalioii of a (:arnislice's deelar

iiiioii— lid'}, iliat ilie court could not look

into iicconnis lietween the ^'iirnishee and a

party not in (lie record in order to determine

what inav he due liv the irnrni-hee lo ihcdefiii-

diinl. frehiiil vs. Grconn/, S. C. l.'-oil, 2 h.

C. L. .1. i:t2.

2. The Ci iirl will not, under i fdinary rir-

cutii-tunces. order a {.'iiriiishee to deposit in

eoiirl lh(. aiMoiint wliieh he hiir deidareil thai

lie owes. Aiintl vs. lAirote, S. ('. ;8Hj', M. E.

R., -1 S. C. 12.;.

XIII. liUillT OF.

1. Amount for which Debtor is Col.'o

cated.— A cieditor may ntlaeli \<\ ;j:airii-h

inenl a sum ol' money tor wliieh his di.hlor -

colloealed, tlioiiirh such .sum may have heeii

illegally transferred to the dehtor. Scin'm/

\-. Kxr/l(llli/e lldllknl ('(IIKIildyS. ('. ISSti, M.

E. R,2 S. C. Kl.s.

2. Concurrent Garnishments.—Win n

n ilefeiidaiil riime in and eoiilestcil u writ ol

allaidiiiieni hy i;aniishiiienl, issued hy plaiiitill,

on I he Lrriiiiiid that writ.s of ntlii(diiiient had

hei'ii siived on him hy creditor- nflhepliiin

titi— IIcl I, that this wa* no rea-on why plain-

titl'should not is uie his writ, an i the eontestii

tioii was di-iiiissed. Cadieiix vs. CaiiuJimi

Mi'liKil Fire IiisuriDicr ('<!., S. C. l.ST><, 1 E. N.

;MU ; Miichn/ vs. h'outh .V HiiiiL i,f Mniilrr.il.

S. C. HTS. 1 E. N. IGI. 22 E. C. d.22, con

tlrmed in lo'vic.w 1 E. X. 2iil) ; and see Ihi

reniai/ vs. DfssaiiHes, 4 E. C. R 112.

3. Curator to Interdicted Person.—
All atlaidiiiii.nl hy ;:ariiishm(iit will lie iiiraiii-l

a curator to an inlinlicted jiersou under a

judgiicnt rendered against the iiilerdirleil

person and llie curator in his (piality us (.iii'a

tor. Crehtissii \s. Faiirtjidn, C C. l>'ii'.), .'!

R. E. .-.7.

4. Debt not yet Due.—An atiaihmeni in

hands ofa third parly altaehes a deht which did

no' exist at the service of llieuril,liut whi'li

111 i-aiiie one hefore the (leclarutioii ol' the gar-

nishee was mailc. ^f(>I.1(lll'.' Jiaiik \>. Linnai.^.

Q. B. 1:-81, 5 E. N. 252, 27 E. C. J. 40, 2

Dorion's Re|i. 17t;, ivvrrsing C. R., 21 E. C. .1,

KG. 8 E. N. 11(1.

5. Delay to Garnishee to Pay Debt.
—On attachiueiil hy frariiishineiil of monies ot

the defendant in the hiiiids of the garnishee-.

Jililgiiieiit of tin. Court helow rever.sed. Tin'

Ji p. r-
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<'iiiirl were of upiriioii tliiit tlu' dclav 'i|,ii I

iiiN 1 in tavor of the guriiisliees, tlmt ilicy I

-li.iulil rjdt lie licid t(i |.iy wimt tlifV uvvcil to

(In rc-|ioinlctit until iiftcr six rininili.s' ii(p|i<'('

)i,i i lii'in L'iviii til tliciii, could ihit iitlt'<'l llic

njlit- "I ihc ii'-iiiiiiidrMt's crt'diturs, ulin were

(iiMli'd, niidi'i' tlicir JiuJL'im'iit, III nitiicli all

tlirdi'lii- ami |iru|)crty of iln-ir dclitui-, Ikiw-

(Ml' held, Drill whatt'vi'.' inaiiiu'i' diif. Thai

hi IT the nmncy in the hands cil' the garnishees

u:'- adilil they (iwcd In llic rr-|ioMdfnt, ihc'

iiiiliilT nf which Cdiild lint he \urii'd liy llie

lie l;iy :i'U3«ei| I'm- liie |iaynienl of it; and us

all iliiit till' gnrnisliee.s cmild deiiiaiid was a

si\ llll|llh^' imlice heliire they were huiind

|m |iay, ihc a]i|)i'llaiils licre were entitled ti>

liaiii the iniini'y mi ;.'ivin;; thai notiee. Jn

ihi- lliri'O could he iio iiijusiiei—a cniitrary

|pniK:i|ilc ini;rlit lead to it. l''io'it \ s. Caiiierun,

g. 1!. I,s30, ;! II. L. 4:)7.

a. Goods of Debtor's Debtor in Hands
of Third Party.—A creditor cMinint seize liy

iilliuliMient lietore jndjrMieiil the ;: is of Ids

del'i'i"- delitor which are in the hands of a

thill |.arty. S/arr vs. I'hUlipa, C. U. 1H92, 1

Que. ;;i5.

7. Note in Hands of Drawer. Aura.
oi;.'. und (;12 C. C. p.—The aiijouiil of a note

liiiy;il.le lo (irder cannot he attached in the

liai! i> of the drawer as jrarnislae. TlKnr \-.

//o///, \i. D. 18l;!, W Itev.'de l.e;:- '•'•^^>-

8. Pdrtnerf.hip Assets.—The crediiorof

a |.' v-iHi foi'miiiL' part of a |iavtiiershi|p has li.e

ri:: ;; I'l -eize hy ;.'arMishnieiit the assets of the

puniH i--hi|i, aci'iinliii;; to llie .-hare of the

ilei.i.rr ill the thiiiL' seized. Ka.ft'rn Toirim/iips

lln:'; \<. J'urler, Coiiit of ItcMi w lyS2, 11

H. J- ,ys7.

9. The share or intere.-t of a |iartnei'

ill ii
' iiiiiiiercial lirni may he attached l.\

jfariiislinient. and the partners will he per-

son;iily liahle I'.. I any Minis jiaid to their co-

paiiMi, i|.'fendai,i. al'ler ser\ He of the writ

niii'ii Miciii. />'/'' i/htiise vs. liolhind,^. C.

1--S M. L. H., 1 S. C. ;iG7, i;i li L. 461,

2!" L. C. J. 184, 1 versed in Ueview, M. L. K..

2 .'^. C. 7.'), hilt on other gn 'ids,

10. Premium Note.—The amonnt of a
'I' '" due '" a Miiiiial Insuranci Company for

111. |inniiiim on a policy may he the snhject

ot ill aiiachment by '.'arnishnient on the part

<it one of the creditors of the Company. Dick-
mil \'. Iharer Mutual Iii!fnvnn<:e Vompauii,
S. C. IsHl, 12 R. L. 2-

11. Tutor to Miuors. That a writ of

uttacliiiHMt hy garnishment cannot he legally

placed in till' hands of nn indix idiial aetiii;.:

also as a liilipr lo minors in order to ohtain her

dt.( laralion a- lo sums of iiiom y due hy lier

III the liilorship, masniiich as >-Meh det lara-

lion cannot Ically lie conlesli d iiiider the

aitachnienl but only by a direct contestation

v(iih lilt parlie.s imerested. horinn \'j. /'»(•

mniit, g. 15. 1S70,:{ II. I-. GO.

12. Wages. Abt. ;)58 C. C. P. As

amended by K, S. Q., Art. 5!)lH. (See under

title, " KxKciviox, E.KEMi'Tiox From.")—
Wages or salary not yet due or ;;ained only on

thedav of service of attaidiment are iioi seiz-

ahle. (1) Sternbirg \-. Uren.'<er, S. C, 185'J, 4

L.C.J. 120.

13.— Aicr. r,<xn u. s. Q., r,:,< c. c. p.

—When an enijdoyer has contractid with his

workman to ])ay iiiin Iii.s wages in advance, a

seizure made at two p.m. on llie day on which
' 'he wajjes are payable under the agreeiiienl is

inopci'ative. Geildes vs. Domlirt, S. C. 1S82,

. 5 L. N. l.V!.

14. But Hehl, that iind. Statute 1883

,

(Q.), vorUnun and day-laiiorers (.annot he

i

paid in advance in order lo protect I heir wages

i
from seizure. J'aileriii vs. Lednu.f, C. Ct,

j

18'J0, K! L.N. 114; Kniirooil vs. li<.,l,hii,

I
C. Ci. 188(i, SI L. N. 222.

:
15. ART.'iii.il 1!.S. Q.—A -arni-hee

I

i- only bound lo declare the wa^'es he owe- at

I

the moment of service, ami not what he owes

! at the time of makin;.' the declaralion ; for

salaries are not seizahlein advance. Lejiro/ion

i vs. >7. r?cma(/i, Mai:. Ct. 18!KI, 13 L. N. 340.

16. Aar. 558, § j, C. C.P., exemptiiii^

tVoin seizure" wa;;esaTiil salaries notyet due,"

refers to salary not earmd at thelime of seizure,

and does not exempt such pnrtioiiof themonlb's

or week- salary a- lia^ been actually earned at

the lime the aiiachment is served, thoiiL'li not

exigible by the ileteiidanl from the garnishee

until the end of the month or week. Ken-

woo.l vs. nn.hlcii. C. Ct. ISXG, L. N. 222.

17. War Department.-Moneys jpayable

on account ot a )ien(liiig contrf:ct with the

War Department for the erection of t'ortitica-

lions in this Province are not liable to altacdi-

ment. Fitt.s- vs. I'i/on, S. C. 18li9, 13 L. C. J.

IG5.

18. Who are Third Parties within

Meaning of 612 C. C. P.—A clerk or

emjiloyee is not a "third |iarly " within the

ineaningof Art. 612 C. <.'. P. His possession of

his employer's moneys is not distinct from

(1) Hut note MoImu'ii Ilniikys, Lionain, fiipra No. 4,
" Dflit not Uue."
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Identilji ami h'lilirely of' Goaih

Fciz'il. l.'l 14.

Mortijti;/ee nf Imnmreahli.i—S'c/z-

lire ill llaiiiln «/' Purtlmser in

Good Faith, 15.

I'liiiiici.f. U>.

Prifihiji on Moi<ealili'n. 17.

Siilr with II la in. IS.

rnjiiiid Vcndiiv. All-. 14V I C. C.

and SilC ('. C. 1'. 1!).

When' (/luid.s jiarlli/ dispusnl i>J. lV,ri ,,r Morilmil, ilic ('i>mi-i ran luitlM.-i'

20.

Wood .'iipjilied J'lir liiiildini/ I'm-

fill. L'l.

III. 1)E!-.\Y IN ACTING IPON.
A -"iM/iire, Hiilli'feil i>i ri'tmiiii mmcioil on lor

mure llinii Irtu tiionlli-'j ccH-'f- Id omji.

.SV/(.,/,7(,7'/ v-. Itnddin, 8. C. |Hi;i,,-, i„ C. .1.

;t;t2. Sec Alt. 172 Ciii-toiii ,,r I'lifis.

IV. K.XKCniOX.
Ill ilio cu<(' III' a cciiiscrviitni V iitiurlm.ftit

iiii'lfi' Art. 17ii iif The ("iisinm ,,|- V-m\^. of

ii .|imiitiiy of « Ileal oil l.nani a vo-cl in ilii-

the

rciiioviil liv till' slinlil (if tloiir ^lowdl al'ovi'

the wheat, to such an cxleiil as to aliiiil of the

liroper .«ei/uii' ot tin- wlieiil. Ihirhfsiiai/ v.
Walt, a. C. lSi;i,8 I,. C. ,(. 1119.

I. AI'FIDAVIT.

r(ni-er\nlor_v ailai'hinoiil hy the veiulor

ipf u'ooils may valiilly is-iie, wilhoiu tiic

.Tlli hivil re(|iiii'C(| for the i.isiie of ihi' iijiuiar

wi'il of se'i/.iire hcforc jiiil^iiieut. Leiinc v,-,

T">irli/ni/.S. C. Isi;i. ,') L.C. ,1. 12.!, i'. I,. ('. .1.

21 ; Sinrli'ir v-. Fi'ri/nsoii, S. (', 1S')S, 2 I.. C
,1. iOI ; limn, II vs. I'liimroi/, .S. C. lsy|. 7 L.

N, 1111; liliiineiithal vs. /'oieiini i; .*>. ('. ISS.'i,

.'.Step. DIl'. ".'!; /-'rasi-r v.s. McTarish, S. C.

I'^-T. lo n. L. 200. (1)

V. INSOLVHNCV OF DKFKNDANT-
I'UOOF OF.

In an alla(;hiiienl nieler the 177lh Art. of ihe

Ciisiorn of Paris when the insolvency ol llio

ili'feii.lant is all(';.'eil. the allilaviiof the plivnlill

is snflicicnt proof of such insolvency, unle-s jt,

is ileniei) hy lh(> (lefeiMlanl in a special jil^a.

.laikson vs. I'ai;/,.H. C. lsi;2,(; 1,. C. .1. in.').

11. COXIHSTATIOX OF.

I VI. I'OSSKSSION OF (lOUD.S Si;i/KI>.

I

The plainlill iias a riiiht lo ohiiiiii lielivcry

I

of lloiir soizeil l.y liiiii ns venilor iiniler a writ

of ronservalory atluclmu'iit on ;.'iviii'_' secnrity
1. Allachnient, ler 17th Article of the that the Hour will he forlhcomin-, to ahLle the

O.utnnir d< I'ari.i. cannot he tried hy motion, future order of the Court, or the value thereof
7'wY'nn-c vs. '/'/(owr/s, S. C. 1SJ7, 2 L. C. .1

.

duly accounted for hy plainliir. llaldirni \^.
'•'*

liininoic, S. C. l^lJI.V, I,. C. .J. 2'J'.i.

2. l!ut >ee U'l/all vs. Sriirnil, .">. C.
I

!>'>, 1 L. N. !is. I Q.L. K. 7i;.
I

VII. RICIIT TO.

3. .Motion for leave to appeal, .\ction com- I I. Generally.—Tiie vemlor has a
|
liv-

iiiciiced hy a con=ervatoi'y iitlachnieDl. I>ef'en- ' ilei;!e on jroods <M on credit and delivered hy

ilaiit iiiel iheatHdavit by an e.\-ception to the 1
l''"' '"ft purcdiaser, liavi'm;- the same sidl in

foj'iii which was ilismissed as not heinji the I

I'i'* posses.'ioii, hul who has siil.<ei]uently

iivjde indicated hy the Code forutlackinj^ the i lecoine insolvetit, and su<di t'oods may he at-

allidavii. Motion for leave to appeal refused, i
tached hy a conservatory process to prc'vent

on the >.'roiiiid that the parly niovint: had a j

their disiippearinj;. Turranci' y^. Thoinns.^.C.

more expeditious mode of proceeding than hy '
1*^58, 2 L. C. ,I. 'JD ; Sini'lair v.s. F,;ri/iiS',ii, S.

exception to the form, and that therefore
,

C. ISJS, (1) 2 L. C. ,1. 101 ; Ze(/i((' vs. J'of/r/./dy,

nothiiiL.' hilt delay would result from ^'ranting
j

^- ^- ^^^'i^ 'i 1^. C. ,1. 824.

the appeal. Lehd vs. I'acaitd, Q. B. 1871), 2
' 2. The rij^ht of conservatory attach-

'' ^- ''^"--
!

iiicnt in virtue of the 177th Art. of the Cu-lom

4. A conservatory attachment may lie con- of Paris was n<n aholishe.l liy the Statuie

tfsieil by petition in the paine manner as an ' re;.'ulatinij the issue of attachments before

attachmcnl before jndjrinenl. (1) /'r/^-v; vs.
,

judgment. Xc(/i(f vs. jToh*'/*/;!//, S. C. lsrd,5

Jniic.i, Q. n. 188G, si L.C..I. IfiS; nichanhon
\--. llraitd, S. C. 1893, 4 Que. Ill ; Mnllin vs.

Krhix, C. Ct. 1885, 9 L. N. .S7.

(I I .Ml till' autlioritles aiecolloeteil in foot note to
this r.ise.

, ,':; 'Jy''''"'niK yarrrll vs. ElMIt, S. C. 1891. 21 K.
'-. 4«

;
Jliiniilt vs I'omeroij, H. ('. 1884, 7 L. N. 110.

L.C.J. 123.

3. In an action by the vendor of goods

sold and delivered, for the recovery of the

price of sale, accompanied by a conservatory

attacliment of such goods, the plaintitl has a

(I) See note to this ciisc 2 I., C. •!. at p. 30(1.
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liglit to lUiniuni, liy the ooiif.liisions of his

ileclarntioii, tliat tlw ilet'ctKlaiiis he conih'iiiiieil

to )ift.v the price of side, that tlie goods sci/.eil

he (iechireil sitlijcct limi lialp'e to a privilege in

favor of the plaitililV. a-< tiie veii'lor tli'reof, for

«ilL'li price of saU'. ami tiiat the gooils he sold

ill line I'oiirse nf law, iiinl the proceeds of sale

jiai'l to plaiiilill, ill -atisfaction (either in whole

or ill p:'.rt, a-i th» ca-e iiiiglit I i-j of his claim

a.s vendor, llnhhriii \<. lliinuiirc, S. ('. isiil,

C J.. C.J. 297.

4. Where goods sei/.ed liave heeii deli-

vered lip, on seciirilv L'ivin as aliove staled to

account for their value, such value shall he

held to he the \alilc nf the ;.'Oods at \Uf time o''

theii' delivery to the plaintill', f.oni which date

the plainlitl' sjiall lie aecoiintahle tiicrefor,

wiiii interest. (//;.;

5. .\[tT. l.")h'i C. C.— In an action

by t!ie unpaid vendorelaimiiig the resolution of

a sale of moveaiiles, the plaiiuitr has a right

•'I attach thf priiperly liy a prnci'<s ..f conserv-

atory alhicliment even alter the eNpirution of

the eight days allowed for reveii lication by

An. 1',)'J!M;. C. and although the attac'hinent

may he ot the icitiire of an atlaidiment in

re- eiidiiMtioii, it will neverthele.s-^ avail him as

ii coti-er\atory iiilarhmenl. li(ii<lir^iiii vs.

Trrmhl.,,i,{.l I!. 18T(;,2I L. C. J. 21.

6. .\ conservatory attachment will not

lie. xcejil where a lii'ii or right in the ]iroperty

in question i- eslalilished by the seizing party,

/'///ov V,-. J>n„s, Q 1!. l^si;, ;!1 L. C. .1. KiH.

7. Bank Shares.—A person laying claim
to hank shares, aini who ii:i> n.csoii to fe.;,r

that they may di.-^iippear, can aei'ompany his

demand with sci/mv hy way of conservattii'v

atta.dinient. Fnisn- \-. ^fcTalis/l. S. C. Is-<7,

15 1(. I.. 200.

8. Contract to Raft Timber—Lien.—
A p.r<oii who convey-' tiniher down a rivr
accor.jing to agreement lias a rigiit to a con-
servatory atlaclii.ienl ni, .«iiid timber, until his

char.'es f,,r said coiivi'yanci' are pai I. Ti-mlcl
vs. 'rr,t/i,(,i,H. C. isTI, : R.I,. 177.

9- "i" a mere ralt-inan is n i( a
(/(•)/(/-/ <'./»/y;,/.o', ami ha- no lien on the mil.
an I therefore has no righll.j a conservatorv
attacliimnl thereon, although .irmhle per
Drummond, .1., that if tin' nif( had completed
its jjiirney the raltsman woiiM Imve a riL'lil

to a conservatiuy utlaehnient a^'ainst parlies
se.king to disjiossess hir. of the raft by force.

Grc/iiiiii vs. (},i,:^ ii. I,. ^72. ^
!!."

I,. ;{.

reversing V. R.,.'! li. I,. ,^71.

10. Costs.—Coiuisel fees and disburse-

ments incurr.'d in saving for the ijrcri' a sum
of money belonging to a pubstitiition may'

con-stitute a privileged claim upon such money

under Art. 2009 C. C, and a conservatory

iittaidiment may be iiiaife of siiidi money,

Huniard vs. Mol.'<oii, Q B. 1890. M. L. It., (i

Q. B, 202. reversing C. K.. M, L. It , .5 S. C.

ISTI.

11. Donation.— .\ donor demanding the

revocation i^f a donation for cause of ingrati-

tude may cause the issue of « .conservatory

attachment pending the uclion. to altacli in

the hands of the donee the elfects donated, aiel

also ai\v moveables re|ilacing those donated.

('ri/((ii \<. Cri/an. S. C. 18S7, l.'i Q. L. It. 271.

12. Holder of Railway Bond3.—The
holder of railway lioiids, constituting a privil-

eged (daim on the iiioxeahle property of the

Company, may, f.ir tln> protection of his

rights, proceed iiL'ainst .such properly by an

attaidiment in revendiealioii of the nature of a

cinservatorv attachment. ]\'iiail vs. Sfitrrttl,

S. C. 1S78, I L. X. 98, and 4 Q. L. I!. 7(;,

13. Identity and Entirety of Goods
Seized. -Con-ervatoiy aitachinent hy unpaiil

vendor, of goods sold on credit, to secure pay-

ment by privileg' from proceeds uf sale, the

jiuridiaser having heeoiiie inso'vent within 15

days of delivery. The gmids. 7,000 cigars in

boxes, had been packed ami shipped in one

largH wooden case, which had been opened by

piiridiaser and the lio.\i> exposed for .'ale.

SiMiie of the latter weri' bi'oken. but ('i,(i75 of

the cigars remained in llieir respective bo.xes,

with factory mark, number aiel revenue

sliim|) intact, and these only were sei/.ed

—

Jlelil, that the goods, to the extent seized,

were entire and in the same eoiniiliepii a-^ "hen
Sold, notw ithstanding the opening of the outer

bale or case, and the seizure thereof declari'd

go)daiid valid, d'oukl vs. G'n:<:n,(i. li. 1887,

l:i Q. I.. H. io;i.

14. To support a conservatory attach-

ment the unpaid vcn.ior must establish the

(dear and certain iiientity of ijie object seized

with the object S(dd, this being the test sanc-

tioned by the jurisprudence of our Courts, and

the true one to he applied as well under the

artiides of the Conliiiur dc Pa).'., as of our

Civil Code. (Ill
)

15. Mortgagee of Immoveables—Seiz-

ure, in Hands of Purchaser in Good
Faith.—A mortgagee of an immoveable on

whii h was placed certain machinery which

had become immovealile bv destinat cm cannot

action
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iiiiiirh -iicli tiiiicliinpi'v I'V HI) allacliiiieril in

i(\ci;i|iriiiiuii v( llie iiattirc (if ii coii->.rvulory

iiltacliiMenI, ill llir liiiii.ls ut' the licfMiiliint

\\ii.. h;is |iiirclia-!eil tlir sanif in i:'"'! faith.

F/'(iiiil:/aii k-s. Fee, S. C. ISSlt, K! I,. N. I'-^.

10. Partners.— WliiTi' a |mrtiiiT>hi|i I'lm-

H-iiiiir of (u-ii pcrsiiiis was di-Hcilvcil under an

aL'ii ' !hent, liv whii'li otic of them |iurchn-eil

iIm' -loeli ami trade of llie |i;ii'liiei'.-hi|) fur a

ei-rlu'ii sum of nioncv, foi wlreh hi' jiavc his

pionii--nry nnte, and ajrreed fur liie seeiiritv

of -aid miles to transfer to tiic other a erriaiii

|iari of the inaehinery and ellci'ts ludoii^in^i: to

liir hnsiiiess. anil aNo that he would not he

eoii-ilered pro|irielor of the stork till the

Holes were iiiiid, and afterwards refu-nl to

carr\ out jiartof the ajrreeiiient wiiiidi referred

to till' transfer of the inarhiiierv as scriiritv.

lull, o'l the eonliarx. lommenefd to sdl out

pari of the ns^rts— /.'(.77, that the other had

a ri'.'lit to a roust ri'atorv attaehinint, noiw iih-

staiidiiii: that the note- w.u'e not due. Wliili-

V.-. M,iri,/,,/,ii. C. lSs2, \->
I!, L. VT.

17. Privileg3 on Moveables.— .\ ere

di'or v\ho hn- a privile:;o upon movealiles can

MM'iii' it I y a ronscrvalory iitiaidiHK nl

.

U'is,r\<. Miirpli;/. S V . \^<:.. H (,». L. I!. :Vi: ;

6'r.. ,//,,• vs. U'Hsoii, V. \l. 18',t2,
1 Que. ."ilCi.

18. Sale on credit— .Vn unpaid xendoi',

I'M li under a ernlit sale, has a rij;|it to |)roteci

hi- pi'i\ilrj^r l.y a eons(u\ atory attachment of

till ihiiiL' sold. }[ii;/iiire \s. Jiai/e, (J. R. Is:»;!.

:; Qir. 7G ; G'oi/ef v.s. Grr.ii, Q. H.. i:) ll I..

K. '0,!.

19. Unpaid Vendor.— .\in. il7i ('.<'.

ail I "iji'i <.'. ('. i'._The phiiiitill hroiiL-lit an

aelioii ill iTveiidieatioii nf a ipiantity of Imps

liiiirliised liy him and which the >elloi' rd'u-cj

to de.iver— //(7-/, that lir hid a Mj:ht to a

eoii-irvatoiy attachment, hut imt to un atliirh.

iM'ii 111 revi ndication, a- the -al>' had ne\<-i'

hrin perlerted. Kelli/ \s. Mn-rilh\V. W. 18119,

1 i;. 1.. lOI,

20. Where Goods partly disposed of.

— Till disposal hy the purchaser o|' a portion

ol ,1 iiiiiiiher of article- soli and delive-'ed

lioi- not cause the lo-s of the \endor's

irivi'c'c on llio.se articles \\ hich icmaiii iin-

ih-po-idof; and a ei)ii.er\ atory atiachmcnt
Will lie to preserve those ;:ooil- CI) G'iiil>/\-.

Gr.r.iK Q. B., l:! (). ].. R. l(i:i; ll/,,,,- v,-.

.Vi'ijil,;,, S. r. iss:!, ',t Q. I,. I!. ;i27 : and sec

T'rruiir, vri. Tlmmos, S. ('. l,s,-,.s,2 I.. ('. ,1. IMt

;

't S,c,i|,i||i,,M of Hh,1^1.-v. .t.. \V II, K,T-. i.i.C,
' ""• \. I. stc. g.C, Mr.' Ui.lierls.iii. liatmniic r uf
till. MMiiireal lliir.aiiil .Mr (ici.lViii.ii.i// i, I'lie l-l.-Uito.
A. I

.
.1. 111.).,. \- (',,,, Iiisnlveiits. C I, N. Jl.

Siitildir vs. Fi-njiitiiiii, S. C. 1>.').''^, 2 !>. f. ,!.

1(11, etc.

21. Wood Supplied for Building
Vessel.—The unpaid vendor of wood used in

the caiiisiruction of a \essel ha-, liy \ irluc ol

the last I la raj: rap! I of .Art. 2HS:{ C. C, a

priviiejre on the vessel, an 1 to an action to

recover the price of the wood he can join a

coiiaervatory altachment. /')vw'/</ v.j. Hnilr,

c. i:. i.-^s8. n; r. l. 21'j.

f'/) ATTACHMENT FOR RENT.

I. i).\\IAi;i:S KOI! Il.l KU.VI. Si;lZll!K.

II. D.VMAOKS Foil M.U.ICIOIS Sl:lZI UK.

III. DkI.AY TO AtT.U'II IN RkCVI'TIOX. ll'i.

IV. KrFKCT OK TAKINfi Col.I.ATEUAI,.'sKCI Itl I V.

V. I'uocEiuiii:. 1-4.

Serrire. .VIO.

Descripllnn of I'hvi wlnre I'mjun-h/

rciiiori'il (ti. 1 1,

J>esryijilion ol' rriijii rl)/ L''iiyC'l. 12.

De.frripfiiiii oj Gonils Scizi' /. l."i.

]}f'r/,irii!i III. Id.

V!. RmiivTo. 1-2.

See •' I.KssoK AMI Lksski:."'

i

I. I).\.\IAGKS FOR II.I.K(i.M, SKI/.!' 1!K.

!)efeiidant >va- condcinned lo pay SluO

damage- for iinprovidcnl ly issuinj: a writ of

allachiiienl icainst a tciiaet who did not owe

him any money. The eouiiilai.it wiistha' on

the lIHli .lune, 1877, the ilefendatit cs- (jiuilitr

as ii.-siij-nee to the estate of one Plielan caused

a vu'it of altachment to issue unlawfully and

with malice, caiisin'i' the
|
hiinlilT ilama::es to

the amount of $2,0(10. 'I'lic defendant plcmlc I ;

1st. Thai the seixiire was made without hi-

kiii iwledixeor authori/.a'ion, and hy error, owiiiir

to the I'aiill and had faith ol' plaintiH'. 2nd.

'J'liat the action should have heeii divecle.l

ajiainst the defendanl |iersiiiially, anil not

icainsl liiiii in his (|iialiiy of as.tiiTnec. ;!rd.

'J'hal there « .is no malice, and therefore no

action. -Itli. 'j'hal there heiii"! no malice, there

was no jTroiind for exemplary damairc-. It

appi'Bred from the evidence that there was an

un-eltled account in January, 187", iietween

the insolvent and the plainlill', wdm was li|s

tenant iiiid sulitcnanl of J.,., the proprietor.

The last was claiming payment of rent t'roiu

the nssijiiiee, and was allowed hy llu' latur to

address himself to the plainlill for payment.

The plaintilV was uiiahle lo setilc with the

landlord or his lawyers, and settled witli the

assiL'iiee. Meanwhile the landlord, lo-in.;

,h ><fr
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|i;ilieti(tc. Midi out a ui-il (.fiiiliicliMiinl iiL'iiiri-t iiii>-cil a-^ liil:( ii t'"> liilc Striirlniii \-

llic i.liiiiililV, air. Ilicii .Ave.l riotljiiiL'— //'•/'/, />^/'f/^V. S. ('. I"-:!:',, .'I Que. 4(ll

.

liial a< llierc \mi- iiii iiiiilcrslainliu;: iiriw in llic

a-i-.iccaii.lllirlari.llonl.tliaMiHlan.r -houM IV. liF I'l';(-r OF 'I'AKIXC COiJ.A-

r.i|U.<i in lliciiiinc ofllii- a-~i:;iHC from lli'' 'IhiKAl, SKCM'KITY.

jilaiiitili; l|]'' .-•(i/.tiif 'Ail- an ili(jjalMy, aii'l
'I'l,,. iJmIii , c aiiiicjnncnl l"i' vi'iil canin.!

jiiiltrnic'til COM IcinniiiL' lo pay iljdll tor lii- cir.ir |„. ;,(i,.,.(,,,| |,v ij,,. mcr." lakin/ ^r cnaiiral

aial the f-ci/iiic inailr iti lii-naihc ami liv lii> iiiii-il v. T('ii<:ii.r \~. (i'iiikih, >'. i'. I^'ii'i, li»

snilcranci- i.a- coriliiiiiiMJ, l.iii wil lii.iii co.-i-, |,. ('. ,1. 'Jdl!.

ill rr\]i-n, a- the .laiiia;_'i-- writ- i atlicf cMi'-- —
.-Im. 7',. ,»/„ V-. /V//,//(.s ''!! '" \'. i'lMlCKDri!!'',.

I, //././, uiii'iv liir |i!aiiilill' l.a- rc.!;,l 11
•.!

II. l..\M..\(!|.;S KOi; MAMCIorS
^^.„,, ,^ ,„;,;,,,,„,,,,;,, ,„„^,/, „„| .„/./,,„,,,,„

'^''''•' '''•
lull- 'linil ilr .-llih a .^ili'sifdirr/ III lllili'll^

DaiJiaL""^ '"lIllHil I'C n'ro\ rlTil f.ir -llilrj- (illl //< vn .v. u ll ImUl |.lni|llriliu' Mil all'nla'i' l.'iu-.

Iiialicii.ii-I\ , aiiil willi iiiarkril vIl".!', " in-i'r |,tv i lie .v.o'.v/i -<(C/r/. I lir alisriirr oi 1 Ip' al],'!a

till- Mill v\.i-) really 'Inc. I>fiiiil\-. 'rhuinns, vil iiiciiK chial- llir iiullil v nf i he -.i'lr.

<.^ 1!. |-.'i7, I !,. ('. .1. •;:! a- lc-|.e.M- ell'.cl- Ipil ;/'/;/r^- t'uV llie |Vlll. I""

.|..e-ieil allni tlie \a'iilitv .'f iLc .v,//.- ,'. ../,)

III. IH'I.AV TO ATTA< 'I I
.v KKCAT- ,^,,.,v. /;,,„/;,„ ,~. rinlh),.-.-, S. ('. 1-J. 'J

j'ION.-Akt. >r:,c. c. i*. 'q,,,.. ,-,,17, e.,iiiiii,ic.| in KeMcM.:;! 0,1 .
1-;'.'.

1. Tlic il;;lil olatl.ieliliieiil ill i'eca|ili..ii iiia\ 2. Tlic l.e 1 ileal a e.i|i\ i.| ilie ilei ia -al ."h

he CMlvi-,- I alle!- llie eie],! ,|ay-,a- l.eHleiMI wa - |e
|
...-

; I e, I f, .V I 1 e . Ir I
. le la 1 1 1 at I I e |

il-' !
.• '-

'lie la lei I. ir. I aiiJ lenaiil . iliiiinj I lie e\i-iciiec noinvy'- . iHic.- /e /,./ , i he -ci-x ice nl' llie n :; .a

or llic le,a-e. Moif/,/,/ \-. i;,ir.r, Q. ]i. altaehiieiil i- i ininal. ! ia'. -• hm.' a- He
-1."..

1 I,. C. .1. 21i\.
lie- ..lliee lief.il-e llie ev |iil-\ ef

2. The li'jhl .i| allaehinehi in ice
1

1 ,1 h .n .la \ - |m1!, .v\ ;ie_' I h r\ ice cM lie wi'il . ( // i

linn he c\erri-e,| (a- hciwieii laielh I'll aii'l ;y Si.hni.' a- llie -i-i/iil I llcel- uli'li

leiianl) a tier I he e\|.iral ion nCi^^hl .|a\- Ir.iiii hai.- h., ii r xcl I r.aii the |,iv'ri>^e- i- nia-'e

Ii"' ''"' "I'll"' '''iM'^'al .if L'.-iK h !,. pre „ ihiii cii'hl.lav- al'ici- I li.- ihiC- . .i' lli.'ir !.

ini-i'- l.ii-"l. S.rru,;,, \-. /,,/./,;,./,.('.(. va I, il i

- le .1 .-- ill ia 1 I nil I h- ivnl !. --i- ••
1

'-'''• I-' ''•'' 'I- -'>'•
ii|...ii I he .1. I, 11. la HI uilhiii ....J hi .lav. i //'.

)

3. I he lijhl olallacliMiciil in i'cca|.l i. .ii iiiav /^ .\ in . ''I'l ('. ('. I'. In an a.'l "'i I'l

he c.\i r.i-.-.| (-,, I';,! ;i- ih,. I,.--,.' i- c..i,ciiM-,l) |.|.,|| //, /./_ ,||.|| il,,. ^, ,.,„•,
.V /•(//„(/ nT -.-. '.lie

alieMh.'i\|.irali..ii ..llhe i-i.-hl .lav - Mi..-e,'.| in;- ,.,,|,|,| |„. i,.,, .^^ ||,,. ,|, ,iiii,a le ..f lli.' .l.-l-.d ,iil

th. ren,..\al ..|' h;- etl'i.i-. liriiiiiliij \~.

/,'ixli,,. ('. ('. Hii;, 10 I,, C. ,1, 'JO'j.

4. The lc--iii' eaiii...i, I \ an aj I'.'.'inciil vvilli

allh.iiieli h, he ah-. Hi, an I 1 h U -n.'h.h t-n hril

con 1. 1 I.I 1. _mM\ .. Ill -I II nil. I
111.. juai'.liaM ..f I 'n'

.llcCi- -li/e.l. alel h.' c.illl|. lie. I hy (...•r.'iM'

alhii.l |."i'-.ei. .'\l.'n.| 111- |ii,\ilcLrc ..11 llic
!
iiii|iri-..ninenM.. |ir.. Iii.i' ih. -aiic-. nnh-- n.-

ellcct- in i he |,'i^.-e-~iiiii ..f (he h'-M.' I.J 111. .re
1
can c-lahli-li llial when ihe -ei/nre lii'-l h..'aMii'

than ei^'ht ilay- IVomthe linie..|' j.avin^'the
j

kni.un t.. him I he . ihcl- uei-c le. hncj. i in hi-

I'iKc.l |.i'cmi>i-, c\ 111 whi've -iieh .tlecl- arc
i

|io--e--i.iii. Miniiiy. Il'i/ti'ih/. >^. ^' I-''. 1

I'le |,r,.|icitv onhe thill |.ei-..ii, hi- |,ri\ilef.'c
j

!,. ('. l;. ITtl.Jlv. .1. K. \>. Il'.t.

l.ciiiL' ah.-.ilnlcly c.Mincl iili. r the , .^c|,ilal ion
;

5. Soi'Vice.-W le re an allachmcnl d .' .
I

-

i.|'ci.-ht 1I11V-. I/, in, V-. i"c;/»i(.C. Ct. |s,>^il.
1 1,^. |„.,„.,... ,,, iccapt 1..11 i- in the haii.i- .1 a

iier-i.n elaiiiiiiii 1.1 have |inrclia-i'.l ihen., amiIi Q !,. U. \K\

5. .\ttai|inii 111 in i-eca|ition niii-i he e\

ci-ci-e.| wilhin iheciL'ht .lay- I' ilhiwiiij; tic re-

in. .val iif ihc .jii.iiN. ir e,\cici-e.| al'ter that

iliitc the tli/niiliin/ can ilcmaml il- niilliu.

Lrnil/.-.H. C.iiilhinl, ('.('.. l-.-^i;, HIM,,
j „talta.'lime,ii h.r ivn 1 he ri,.elarati..i. mn-' l.e

''•' •

j

-<.r\c.| on theih len.la It. The sc vice, |._\ lia\-

0. Where the cijhth .lav c.\|.ircs (in a Sun in;: a copv at lln' proi h. net. ivy"- ..Ilice |.ir llic

n.il in the liami- .'I a new le--.ir, -er\ a . ..ii

the mi.-; I'll riin-ir 1- 11 iinii'c--ary .
Wihuii \-.

i;,itlrr.(\. li. HT:».2 L. V '.Ml.

0, .\UT. '71 (' (". r.-Oh
I

n.e.-e.l Hi-,

.|,iy the lc,--,,r n.ii-t excrci-c lii- rlilil I..-

I'. re that ilay : an allaehiiiciit in rcca|iti.in

taken ..n the ninth .lay (.\I.in.ia\ ) u ill he. lis.

ilclcnlant i- irie^'iilar. (Il The ta.'l of llie

ill 11 111 li> .\n, .-71 I.e. I'. IIS aiiiiii.li'il l.y U. s 1;

\ li .
.'.'.1; I, Mi.li -in V II'. Is m.w iievniilu-U.

fS
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III ;i niiiiil liikinj; mihI iircc|iliiii; ilir cii]i> left

h'l liiiii, at llic iidii'o (if tlic |ii'ollioti()tiir\ , i- :i

",MMr iif llii' ri;.'lit 111 ill vnlii- llir iri'i'iiiihiritv

'I liic ~crvicr. Lftiniiuiit/i vs. linlsxeuu, S. C.

l-il, 1J(,>. L. I!. 2t:k

7. AiiT. sTI C. ('. IV III nil iu'iii.ii

iM'iri' Ai'l<. ^>i7. SS> ('. C. 1'. i',,r rc-fi-.-i(Mi d'

II lr:i-r nr t'liri'irullliclil, lo wlliril llir jilajli-

I i! i'liii- a- iiii ud'c-vorv a ilfiiiaihl lur l.aliir.c

"I iTiil ainliiii iilliK'liliirlit fur I'ciil. llii' .-ir\iir

II 'l-l ir llKnlr ill tlic u-iial nialiiicr I'V .-'crviii.;

a 1 "py ( r llii' ilrcliiialiiiii u i> li 1 1 ir will. All-.

Mi( ami ST I (;. (', I". n,.l l.riiii; ii|.|i| iralilr Im

-iirji i'a-(--. .)foi/iiir< V-. li'dlkiiis. S. (_'. l-;i(l,

M. I., i;.. (i s. c'l;;:..

8. 111 all cii^i - Hi' al larliiiu'iil I'm' rriil,

'. lit I liiT III' iml tlic ilciiiiiii.l I'm- I'fiil in'iaiiii).aiiy

a Iriuaiiil Cur llic rt'Si:i.-sii)ii nf llir Ica-c uv Icir

I I' fi inriil , aii'l \\ lu'l her 1 lir acl iuii lie iii-l iliilcil

ni'.l. r llic ••irliuli'- of llir ('ci.lc nf ( 'n il I'mcr-

i ill' irjalini; lo Miiiiinuiy iiialirr- m' Milirr

>\i-i', llic (ilaiiilill', liy \iriiii' nf ;\rt. S" I C. ('.

I' . a- aiiiciiilcil liy .'I'.iT I li. S. i)., may csiu-o llic

I '|.\ ..f I 111' 1 1 eel a rati I II I In lir hi'|'\ nl ii|ii>ii ihc

'irffll lain, nr ill'pDsilcil ill lilt' |inilllnlinlal \ '.-

"llicc. '.villiiii llii' llircc liays wliicli fullnw llu'

•<r\ ire nf liic wril , ;.iii| i-; nnt nlil \ii':\ in -i r\c
ilir ilrrlaralinii al llic.-aiiii' liiiic a^ I In' uril.

II llir >('i\ iw' lie riiiiiK' oil llic M'inni (lav. nr

a: 111 llic rclurii, llic lU'fcinlaiil i> cnlil li'il In a-lc

Inr 'Il lay lo plcail, liiil caininl a-k Inr liic ili-

Illl-Sll nf llir ac linll. /»,((•/,/ \ ^. Hainl'r. S. C.

I
-'.I.', r. <>>iic. 2 i:!.

9, 111 tlic cii-c nf nil allailiiiiiiit I'nr rent

I 111' ml.y of llicilcclaiatioii may lie .-iniplv ilc|iu

-ili'liiinl -crvi'il liy a liailitl) ill I In' nlllL'c of

I hi' I'rollioiinlary nr t'lcrk, ainl it is ikiI ncccs-

-iiry ihal llic licliiy lichvci'ii -iioli iic|iosit ami

llic ntiii'ii (lay ol llio wn; slioiiM lie the >amc
a- I'i'lwccii tlic ilay of -cr\ ii;c ami llic rctmn
lay nl an onliiiiiry writ of sminnniis, Hr'i/i'hli

\-. Il,:j.i„„il \\. IHCi.-,, 1(1 I,. C. .1. 117.

10. Return — Delay. Wlurc
-cr\ a c of llic clcolaration is iiiailc In lca\iii;^a

cii|.y llicrcdf for the ilcfcinlaiit al the |irollio-

iinlaiv's nllii'c, llic service of the actimi is nnl

cuiii|ilcie until siicli service nf llic <'o|iv lia-

I'ccii mailc. Hence, m acliniis Irclwccn lc--oi'

an I 'c-sce, if service lie iiiinlc al the pr itlm-

ii'lai \ 's nlli.'c, liic ilela\ lA' cine clear ila ic-

lui CI! -' rvic.c aiiil return In u Inch I he i|(fenil,,nc

IS ciiiii li'il is eniiipnlcil from -iicli service nf

I he 'leclai'alinn, llilll \ s. I'iiisoniitiii// , S. (
'.

I'.i;, :i i.tiie. ,"ii:;,

IL Doscription of Place where Goods
roiUOVCd to.—The want nf ilcsi;;nal:uu in llie

writ nf the |ilace vvlicre the iromls liiivc liccii

rcmnvc.l lociiiinni |,e taken U'h '.inla'.'c nf at

the heariiii; or, the inerils. j;,,ili,r vs. ./„/»,

S.C. Is.M). -I L. ('. .1. IT).

12. Drscription of Propert.y leased.—
The wrii of atlachnieiil for rent shmilil con-
tain ailc-^cri|ilinn nf the prnpcriy Ica-d, aid a
Lrencral reftieiicc in the will In lie properlv
iiieiitlone.l ill a ilci',] aiinexcil i~ m,i -iillicienl.

Rnl.ihnllr \<. Mulhllr, i}. I!, ync, I .Sept.,

13. Description of Goods seized.— I'm
the plainiiil' is net Imnnil i.. >pi'ciiy m the writ

III' ileelarati f allachtiienl. Ihc ellcct,'* he
seeks In have sci/e,| m lecaplioii. I!,:,iii/i'fii

V-. I'/n/iip.s, S. C. ]><.)>, 2 (..»iie.,-,;{7; cniiliriiicl

in Ki'\ icw. :!1 Oct., |s;ij.

14. Declaration. The Ic-snr, m hhi,;: the
ri;.'ht of allacliiiicnl in rccapl mii, i- Inmiil

lo.lcelarc ami prn\e that 1 he 1, ->cc ha- im!

Iil'l -iillicicnt fiirniiiii-c tn -cciire lie rem.
y.'l.jhr V-. MitrMuluiii. g. I!, |s|,-,^

I i;,.^ ,1,.

VI. ItldilT TO.

1. All allaclimeiil for rent iiia\ he hail mi
the Ica-c nf a farm. Ihi niillnii v-. Cniisl,iii/i-

II'. IN. K I!. |S1J, :; i;, ,1,, [, ;;ii;,

2. .\ii anachiiii'iii r,,i- lenl caniml he ha.l o-

loi:- lor rent of Imnm -pace. Tuiirn/lr V.-.

lairhiiu il I!. lss|). III |,.(\,|.'.>|:i.

< I ATTACHMENT IN REVENDI-
CATION.

1. .\iKiliAViT i\. 1 :!. r.Sce al.^o " Av-
T Mii\ii:\r, ("iiNsKiiv Mdi;v— .\k-

nil WIT .
")

•' AS I'Konl' |\ IIII.: (
'

vsi:. I
,-,

II. Ami:sii\ii:n I'.

I II. CnNTIlMI'T Ol' Col |;T IS.

IV'. I)i:i'|':mi.vnv's OerinN. 1 .1.

\'. I'li'iiicr Ol' Ai'i'KAl,.

\'l. I'',.\i:ci rio.s i\.

\'II. l''oKM OF. \-2.

\'III. LiAiiii nv III' I)i:i iMi wT.

I
^'

.V U I ItK Ol''.

.\. I'OSSKS.SJOX ol' (jilolis 1,1 Jsi'jKvi'.

\ \NT.

Xl. 1'k|V|1,|:,;i.; ill' Dll'KMiANT. 1 J.

.\ 1 1. I'lioi'i iui:i: i.v.

Mir. lilCllT TO.

All'n'i)l/i/i,i,ii/. 1-2.

.\niiii':ls SI i:c<lfur h; .jiasx'n': ;;.
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li.iUii}'. 1.
5- Contra.— F?ui //r7./inaiioilifrca>c.|"iiiit

}i,l I'nsaii rli,ir<j<'l irilli Filni,;/. :• iiil' nut llial tl.t- al-v ( Ip .I.Jin.L' .lid not rclin'-ciit

C,,rri(Uje~l'tiss',.,.<i,.ii. i\. llir i'|jini..ii ..r ih.' iu.igc- in tliiU ci-
.

tint

Cuniliiioii pmciUiil ill Coiili-'i't ';/ llio alliilin lis lo |,r. cure ri'vcn.liratioii. r;i|,ii

S,llr. 7.

Enlirity <.f
GouiIh. ^.

Guniif III Ciisfiiiii.f. Ii-l I.

(I'niiii— Mi.i'"t ii'il'i "till I' (jiiilii —
lilaiflti/. i:'.

(;,i,iii,ils i;i'. i:Mi

Gii'iiiliitii. I.'i-17.

JJ,,rs,-l;,ssis.-iuii. I.-'.

liiti ti I iiilllillc Ulijcci \'-K

hiHolniiri/ III J^' <-ei I'l }' -'
/ -''

Li,ii'lliinr/l'rli-ll'-!l'- H -•'

IjHal,'. 'J:i.

Laisi .;/ M"r.,il'h .. Jl.

Mori;/!!;!':- "t llnili . 25.

Oiiii, I- III iiiidiriilnl Slnli-i "/'
li'eiil

EMiilc. 2i;.

r,iihi'is/il/i I'l-ujurli/. 1!7.

I'miiciii/ iitltH-licd. L'-i.

rmp.iiii illiyiilli/ ilihiliH.I. 21).

Rijiiilis 1,1 Cms. :',!).

Sale 1)1/ Foil iijii (_'oiii]iiiiii/. ill.

>7o/£(( Ilursi. ;)2.

'/•/7/- 7>fe./.v. :;:i.

\\\ . Skkvk i; I.S-.

XV. TiTi.i: 111 (iiiciDS Ski/1.11.

Sre aNo S M.i:.

1- iiiliirliiiHiit lire r(iin|i!ctcly exlmii>li"l iiv

ihe i-.-iif of llie u ril, aii'l are .ilrin \aln.' a-

lilMuf ill llir ' il-f. ticliiil \*- I/in/erli/. ^' ''l.

l-'TT, :! (^ I.. 1!. :;22.

11 .\.\IHN'I).Mi;.N'T.

Tlif ii!aiiilill in ill! ariii.n of revcn.iiriu .'Hi

iiiiiy.i II leave m'liiiteil li_v the Cihui. ainciiii the

ile-.ri|iliiiii I r llic ;:uO(l< st'izeil, oven lifl' "e ll.i-

rclirii lay, 'iii L'iviliL' i Kit ice lo tlie oilier par

lir-. /,.,/,(/ v. iJii/nsin.S.C. 18S5, M. L.

I!.. 1 .<, ('. :'.l.'i.

ill. ('(J.NTK.MI'I OF ("Orur IN'.

WheU' ill aij attaclinicnl in reveii'licalimi, liie

'.'oMit has gi'aiiieil the |ilaiiititt |io>se,ssion ! Mie

etlc.is sei/nl, ilie forcible removal of tiu'-e

Clleels l.y anoil ei pany in the ease i^ a ;-

tempt mI' Coui-l. Wliililir.ul \-. Ki'/I'i r.S. r.

Isw.-,. M. I., i;., I S. (.'. 2S-^.

IV. DKFKND.WT'.S OPTION.

1. [lis iKjt olili::!itia'y in tlie ease df an attaeh-

ment in reveiniication, to Lrive llie ci<>|eM'laiii

the alternalive to restore the property .-ei.'.e'l

or )iay its value. U'n/zn vs. Labullf, (.'. (.'.

1^81. 2i; I.. C. .1. 1211.

I. Al'FIDU'lT IN. (.See •• .\Ti.vil.\lKNT, 2. Tlieo|.i..el of altauliment in n von.lie.i'wi!

('oNsi:i!V,\TOKV— Al-'Fllnviv.'') j, („ j^.^t |„,~-,,--ioM of the ;.'0(m|s .sei/.Pil an 1 not

1. .\iiT.s. '^I'lii ami «.'U ('.('. I'.— In a caseof t,l..ir price or value. (//;.)

attachment in revea.liealion hy a v,n. lor nn.ler 3 .\ .lefen.lanl who has been coii.|em.|.J

his privilej,'e— /A.'/-/, that an atlila\it was not „p,,„ ,j„ ,i,iHclininit in revendication to remi
necessary toohtain a writ in such ca-e. nohfrl- ^.,,,.1,1;,, nioveahlc- within lifteciiiiays of service

.<«,/( I'l III. vs. Fir;/ii.--iiii, S. ('. H.'.s, s |,. (; |; ^^^. jn.ij,,,,,,,,,^ ,,r j,, ,|('faiilt lo jiay the value

'i.l'.t, (i It. .). K. Q. 227. thereof, can imt after' the expiration of the liflein

2. In another similar CiiS(

—

//-/'/. thai the ilavM otliu' to remit the j;ooil-^, liis ohli.:al "n

alti'lavii was ,i(jt ubs<iliitely necessary. Sin- heini; then transt'ormeil into an obligaiinii 1 1

rliiir it III. vs. 7'>(v/(/.V(///, S. C. I8j-^, 2 I.. C. .1. pay the value df the gooils in ipies;i,,;i.

idl. .S7c(v/,.v vs. Amw/i.s.w), S. C. 18!':'..

3. In an altichmi'ul in reven.lical ion— !

;/././, that such alla.'hmeiit coiil.l not issue'
^' KI'1-"H<'T OF .\iM'F.\L.

iiefore jiul^iinenl with. .111 alllla\il. I'li.ilnii Whil.' I hi- r.'.'or.l is in appeal, ai' i "i; !' .'

\s. T/ioiiip.-<i'ii, *'. C. lsi;2, 12 L.C.I!. 2.V2. i.j ..hian po-session ,,f the prop. , i s,
.'

4. As Proof.— In an act!.. u in revemlii-a- meier an attachment in rev"n,|ication •

lion where there is .lelaull. the a.Iidavil '" eiit.ilaircd. Il'iiiiiltm
.

k'rlh/. ^.

lui whu'ii th.' writ issue. I, make- pr...il 1>''71 , l.'i I.. C. .1. lli"'. .'i K. 1; 12-'.

a^'ain-t the .Icfi'n.l.ml. aid the ("oiiii inav con-

.ieiim th.' .lefen.lant \ulhunt oiler pr...;, '*
i • ''•'^l'.''! TION IX.

althoiiL'h th.'a.'li.'n he lia-e.l on a spe.iul a;,'ii .• Where a .1. h iclanl in a ease of atta.-lime'il .>,

iiieiji whi.-h ;;i\..s to him th.' ihin;: icmu- revcu.licnli..ii i.'iuses t. ..ip.'n his.loo; sjhe Jm,!_.'

ili.aled. I'l' iiji rill \~. Vrniiilhm, (\ [{. X^^'t',, niay, upon a rciiirn of th.' sei/ip.;: tiailal !•

'i <J. L. K. i.'l).
i

ihatcllecl, .HI ih.' pei.ilion of the plaiiitill', or.l. "

i''..m.

M. I,.

1. »a~

"heihi

his lil

OVA'oJ

'J.I7or

2. ll

"f iHl,

.\.i.,r|

"f let(|

'.'aim

l"iyiliel

.^7(7('i//l
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liic upeniiig to lie flli'i-'IC'l liy all necessary

rill iiiiH, ill till' |iri-'iii-i' of tun witnesses, iiinl

uitli Midi I'oi'ci- us may I'C i(.'i|im'e(l. Mnvcun

V,-. ,)[.il/(€irs<,,i, C. C. ISOB, 12 I.. C. J. 285.

VII. FOK.M OF.

1. Till forms ill ntluclimerit in revfiulioa-

li. Ill lire III lie ii;:oniiisly i)lis(rveii miiler viiin

111 iiullily. llru^KUnl \>. Tunjcuii, S. C. 1S";{,

.^ ii. L. \t.\.

2. N(/;(/i/t',|iei-Mitckiiy .i.,tliui ,iii lut acini leiit

ill revciiilicHtion u liich sets iipiui value is mill

liir iiuit (if jiirisdiclioii. I'rhin' vs. I'lrkiii.s,

C. K. 1-79, 2'l. N. 25(1. 2.'! L. C. .1. 250.

Vlil. LI.Vlill.ITY OF nFFKNO.WT.
Ilelil, revei-iiig jiiiiiriiieiil of Cimrt lielow,

tlmi ilefemlaiil in iiii uttacliiiiciit ii. reveii'lica

linn, even tlitiuj^li the |ii'o|)i'ietui', is aiiswi'i'-

alilc if the |irii|ierly he seizcil ii|iiiii his luinl,

und he fail to iiifoi'iii the plaiiitill' in the cause

who the real pos-e.-sur is. A'/Ui/.v vs. (I'rdild

Trank A'//. Co.. Q.I!. ISdi;. 2 L. C. L. J. li:?.

I
XII. PKUCKDURK IN.

Ill an atlajhment in reveinlicalion— //'/>/.

ihat the omission to leave uith the ilefeijJiiiit

a co])y of the prorrsrerhal of sei/.ntc is not

fatal, ina'imncli as the Onlonnance of li'iilT

only i-e'|iiin'< that funnality in case- nf >ei/:iire

in execiuiiin. Mdi.fiiii vs. Juri/i iifnn. S. (,'

.

IHti:!, l;i L. C. I!. M'.l'.l.

IX. NATI'IM': OF.

An attacliniciit in revenilicatinn is a real

action, uhellier of niovealiles or iminoveahles,

ami shmilil he hriuijihl in the jilace where the

|ini|ierty >ei/.eil is sitiiateii. Et/iicr vs. Dun-

hmut'l, S. C. 1871), 2 Ii. N. 158.

X. I'O.SSKSSION OF (JOOD.STO INTKK-
VFXANT.

The Coiiil cannot ;:ive |.n-.-, ssicn v( the

;:iiiils -li/.eil tiiiin inlervenaiil in an altachinent

:ii ii
. iiiliciilion. ulu-n the fii.al jnil,i;iiient

inaintiiiiiiinj; the interventinii hui lieen appealeii

trniii. Whifchriiil vs. Kii/I'tr, S. C. 1885.

M. L. R., I .S. (.2'*8.

XI. I'lilVILKdK OF DKFFNDANT.
1. Wherein an attachment in rcvemlicatinii

i! \va> prov(d that the (lefciniiint had a lien on

'he ihiiijis seized— //(£(/, that he coiiM iiol be

I'lnipelK-d tci deliver tliem iiiilil the amount of

his lien was dppiisiied in Coiir'. Mil/ v.
Wih,,,,, S. ('. 18,05, 5 L. C. It. 4;»1, 1 I!. .1. U.

<».I7II.

2. In till ease of attachment in revetidioation

iif a \M','_'iiii, liv an a'^>ii;nee under the Insnlvent

.\''i "f ls(;;i, wherein det'endaiit pleaded a riL'hl

"f leleiitioti for repairs, the plaiiiiill' caiiiiul

'laiiii posses-ijoii nf the \va;j;on, without pre-

payment of or security for siii'ii lejiairs.

.'<lcinirl v.-. LcJoHX,ii. C. 1872, 17 L. C. J. U'i7.

XIII. IMCI'T 10.

1. Affreightment.—An. 2121 C. C —
An all.eiL:htt-r cannot proceed hy uav i.f rt-

\endicatinii, as in the case nf an unlautul

(.letainrr, aLrainsl the master of a -hip, when
such allreitrhler and iiia-ter caiinnt aLrrir a- to

the iiuantily nf the l' I- -hipped, and a- to

the hill of ladilli: to he sii:iied. (i-ii-ih'fi \-.

I'ollork, Q. I!. I8.i',t. 1 I,, c. Ii. .•il:;.:i i;. .1 K.

Q. 17.

2. AuT. .-GilC. C. I'.—A merchaiii -hippc.l

a ipiaiitity of harrcls of llour on a\e--il nf

which defciidani was niaster. and defehhiit

refu-ed tn deliver hili- n| laiiiii;: tliercfnr,

acenrdiii;; in the cusinni i| tiadt— //(/•/, that

plttintiir^ were entitled tn an atiaehiiiciil in

reveiidication to recovei thein,,|<. ^lr(_'iiUurk

vs. IlaljieUM. W. 18G;'., 7 L, C. J. 22;t, a:: I 1:!

L. ('. K..T21.

3. Animal.S.— In an actimi in rcMMi Ilea-

tinii nt' an o.\. it is iin jiistilicatinii tn -av that

he was .-ei/.cd while tre-pa.--in>; on tic d' ten

datit's soil and no lunre, Jicil/i/ v-. I 'hnn.lli r

.

K. IS. 1817, 1 Rev. de Lc;:. 5U7'.

4. Bailiff.— Revendicatinn will lie aL:;iiii-t

a hailitl whn under an aiithnriiy nf a ju?-i >•• of

the peace hnlds in hi.s hands L'Ond- o: I he

plaintill', if the can-e of the detenticii !" a

mattrr nver winvdi the justice ha- im jiiii-d,i'.

tiiin. I'liriiud V-. liri/iii, K. r,. 1-2(1,1 Vv\ .

de IaV. 507.

5. By Person charged with Felony —
A per.-on (diar,L'cd with felony cannot maintain

an action in revendicatinn of haiilc .-lock

siippo-cd to he sinlen or taken from him when

he was arrested, until the cluir>;e preteired

ai:ainst him has hccn .li.-pn>ed nf. CiiHsl,

V-. Snthrrlaiid. K. B. 1S21, 1 Rev, dc I.r..,5(i7.

6. Carriage — Possession.— .\iii. II t.

revendieate a cair;a;;e. ntfendant deiiif i ili.'it

sl c ( vi-r had pn^se-si.m, and said tlm' Ic r

hushund deceased had lioiiL'ht or lea-i i tiic

carriaL'e from jilaiiitill', wdm had taken . mi a

revendicatinn '.i;ainst him and ha I n!':i'ind

jiidL'iiienl ; that the i arria^'c was pn.t.'i if

hi- snccessinii and in the leiral pos-e-- -" n,'

us heir.-

—

lldd, that as defendant had ihe

cC

in "f .EC

iif

\r- %

\ .

m
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' ^'MMi!i'5

I'iiVr^ical |iOss{'s,«i(iri of tlio i.iirriiiL't' llmt ilmi

WHS -iirtii-ic'iil. NtiiiiuniiUaii v.-. JloKi/ie, S.C.

l-<0, H I.. N. i;i;i.

7. Condition Precedent in Contract

of Sale.— 1/rlil, llmt till' cc'iHliiiori |ii'('ct'ilfiit

i'i] xviiirh a sale was iiiiiilr nol liaviii;; licfri

coiii|iliv(l wllli, tilt' vcTnlor has a rJL'lit \o lakr

an ultacliinent in rcvemiication lo rn-ovcr I'ack

the ninvcalili' -iiM. (,'iiJ,Ji, \ s. A'./xr.,,)/, S.C.

i«-s. ::l I,, c. ,1. :iO<; M. I., li,, i S. C.:;!."..

8. Entirety of Goods Sold (sie al<o

• AtiAI IIMKNT CoXsKllVAl iillV— H'CIIT TO "—
No.'JIW.—A ca.-k (!' iriu wliicli lias ln'in lappi-d

i- lint \\ it Iii 11 tlu' ]i|-uvi>i(in> (if C. ('. \'.'W, \i\\x .

•1. Thtniipxini \>. Dii.ii. S. C. 1>S,'). 1 1
t,l. 1,. I!.

9. Goods in Customs— Wluie ;:itvd<

wi'i'i' rriaincd lix the colU'ctor ol' I'listcuiis a>

fiiif'i-itcil uii'Icr tliL' CusiiPins Act, l,ss;{. anil tlie

iiii|ii>rtor -cizeil llifin in the culleitnr's liainls

\,\ |ii(..(-- .if rcveiidiralioii— //','(/. tliat \\:v

)ilaiiiiil! was cntitlccl tu an m.ii'r for tin'

itt'liveiy thc-iTi'f, only nn inakin.: ilr|ii,>ii wnji

the <.-ol'i"Ctor of a sum of iiuHu _v at hast ('(|ual

ti. ihf lull valiii' of the ;;oi..is. liiinit \—

Saiirh^. Q. IJ. Is-T.M. ].. K.,.l Q. \\.\\\2.

10. (JiKvic, uliclhcr, jn'iidin^ a con-

lniMi->v liiuctn the iniporlcr ami the

(.'iislMin- I)t'|iartniciit, an ai'tioii of rcNonilica-

t;on \\ M lie t.i rrvcinlicalc ^nud.- rolaini'd Ip_v

till- C'lllcctor as foffi'itc'd. (Hi.)

11. ' Sciiibli' (per ("hiirch, .).;, that if
|

is not cnnipt'ldit for an ini|jorti'- to adnpt thi<
|

proceed iiijr under the ciiTiunstam-e.-. (//<.; i

12. Grain.— 'I'lie ven.jMi-, without day o''

term. I'aii i-e\ciidiealr the L'ood- ."oM hv him,

e\eii in ihe liaruisof a third paity, juircdia'^er ;

aiel uherr the L'0(jds cim-ist of jirain, the lac-t
'

of tin ^'lain heiii;; iiii.xed with other j;rain ni'
'

th" same kiml i> no bar to the reeendication.

.•<,itr.-!il \<. .1////.V. S, C. 18(10, -I L. C. .1. ;i07.

13. Grounds of.—Wlnir the .hfen.lanl

tM ill) attaidiment cif llmii^s in revendieatioii

ph :e'' 1 Ihat lie had no interest in the article-

,11 i,|wv>i:..ii, ami had never claimed them or

'.':it-V'^. to deliver them lo the plnintitf, the

jirein'-e- in which they were havii;;; he, n

lurnierl\' ..ccupied liy tlie piaintitfand defen-

dant a- ' o-partnefs, iiiul iki pvnui' was niade o\

a demand and rtfu-al to deliver, and the

tliiii;:s were dili\ ered to pdaiiilitf I \ an inle-

Inoiu.iiw ,,rder III the Court— //r /./. eiintirmin;:

the iiidgmeni of the Cihu-i lel.iw. thai the

aei;..ii \v.iiiid lipdismi-~pd with co.t-'. Jlimh.
'

vs. /'«/<. Q. 15. I>i;i. II 1,. C. K. TM\
I

1 14. The appellants in tiie montii of

I

July liorri>wed frmn the lirm ( f 15., M. A' ('",

I
2.'>,000 liusjiels of I'orn, whii h was nwarJed tu

them at the rate of "(I cents jicr Imsliel,

aiiiiinntin;: \>< ^l",'!!^).^"^, whiidi wa.s paid to

them. It Seemed that such loans are common
with ".'rain dealers, and if the corn is returned

within a reasonahle time the money is paid

haidi, not always at once, hul j;eiiernlly with-

in three davs, as witnesses ..-ay. On the 21>t

of .Inly, IST-I, appellants retiiriieil the com to

lf.,.M. iV Cii., h\ ,'_'i\in;; them order.s fur it,

thiii on the way n .Montreal in the " Wandu '

and • Milwaukee " har^es, in'n which the curii

lia'l lieen Iran-hipped al Kiriiiston. T" till

contract made siinie day-^ In lure, ly IS.. M. ,V

Co . to deliver In 1). IS." .V Cn. 2,-,,0"nO llll^hel-

nf corn. IS., .M. X Co., on the 'Jl-t and '.'•-'iid nf

.Inly, lsT-(. delivered to llieiii, as part, .d" tlii-

.piantity, i .it of tin " .Mil'.v aiike.' '' and
• W in" rj,()IS ,"i:i-."iii lin<hels of corn, and

lliese (.irdirs were transferre.l to J. .M. IS,, and

liy him put into '' Tlie .\phrodite," of which

the resp(.in,ieiit was the .aplaiii, to he taken In

Knrnpe. 'I'll!- wa- mi.\ed with a larL'i'f .plan-

tily ..f cnrn in the ve--^el, and was nndi-iin-

;:iiisiialile from the re-t. .\ctioii in revcndi-

••itioil of ]2.l'.IH ."i:S-;')(; hushels nf com.
Ke-pi.iidenl, ma-ter of the ship " .Vphrndile."

pleaded that the c.iin .lid iiwt helon;: I"

appidhint-. lull tn ,1. .\|, H,, Uniii wlmm In-

had received il, and tn wle in, nr to wlm-e

order, he was hound to deliviu' il. ISc'side-

tlu-,, he alMi jileaded ihe L'eneral i--ue. Tlie

lirsl pleii vva-^ demurred In, as an e.Nccp-

tion not per-onal to the defendant. Ti,-

demurrer was i|i.-mis>ed and parties wen

to proof, and liiially the aelmi) wa- disniiss. i

-—III Id, that to entitle ihe s(dler lO reven-

dicate, three tliin,L's mn-t exist: [. The -al.'

must iiui have hecn made on credit. '1. The

thing miisi he entire and in the -ame eond

lion. H. The ihin/ must not have p:i--i',|

intn the hand- i.if , ihird parly wii i has piii

for it. N'niie nf ihe-i I niriitio'i- e.xisted her..

I; wa- i-aid that the re-p.indent had im inlere-'t

In ui'L'e the riiihl- nf third panics. He mi.'hi

have call"! Ml 15., nf !!. mii;lit have inlerv eii-

ed. IJe-pnndenl. liowi'ver, had a rit'lit !
'

vindicate his lawful pn^-essinii, and the appel-

lants to maintain their action -Imuld liave

shown Itieir title, and il -hniild appear th.ii

rispon
1 ill's riijhl nf p- --ssioii was n. l

Mi-taiiied. Ihe lad- .-linwe.l that lie held tl;''

eoi 11 I'ni- )5 . w iin had leiially pin'chased it and

paid lni- il, iVoin IJ. jV {\,,. \\lin had aciiniiil

It of 15.. M. A Co.. vv ho were in a imsition \"

ill -I 11,

llr—
IIm'i-

:le .,

-M. i„

di-teildll

paviiei-

liiir.-,."

-M. i,„

-M. -nlJ

I'll prii

''ill ill 1

1

20. I

-\'i ..Hi

^-el I.

Cana.lu

il a I"

>'
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-(II il. Acliuii liiid (111 this (.'i-duiid. TliP

ill iL'iiiiiit was q1.«o Imscd n|i(iii want of ideiiti-

li( alien. Il was necossary to decide wlietlier

this was necessary in the eu-e of an article

like ((.vn, when the (puintity existed witli (lie

laVL'ir (|iiantity. iliidi^uienl conlirnied, be-

e;iM-c ii|ippilants luid no rii'lit of action under

tlic cii'ciunslances. J'xiryoiciiKtii vs. ISass,

I). 1!.. istli Dec, IHTO.

insolvent, and that should he run the boat to

I'liper Cainida, she would in due course call

nt siK'h j)(irt in the United States and lie in all

]ir(ilialiilily sci/cd there for the payment of

such lial)ilities, is .-utlicient to stistain an

attachnicnt in re\endicatiou of the vessel by

the lessor. Hoiilli m^. M<i<phcrson,ii.Vf. IsTjO,

4 I. ('..I. 1."..

21. Landlord's Privilege—Rights of
16. Guardian.— I'loveinlication will lie liv Third Parties.—The jilaintiil i-sued a writ

a jndicial jruardian to lecover |i(is,--cssion of ' of atlaidiinent in revendication In vecivcr

|ii(i|ieity ])lace(l in hi- charge. Moisan vs. '

certain t;(>("ls aipl chattels (Hi the premises

/,''/'•//,. (,). 15. 1877, 4 Q. 1.. I'i. •17, 1 I.. N. :!.'!
; and in the po>se^-inn cf the defendiint. The

(////,(-)7 \-. Co/;i(/t/, <^ i>. l.<77, 1 Q. li. R. oO, defendant jilcaded thiit he had a pi-ivile^'e

1 1.. N. 12 upon the article- for llie rent of a third imrly

16. lint not if the •.'uardiuii had '" whom the |irenii-e- were \,[— ]kld, that

iiKuved a per-on acting in good faith to althoUL'h a landlord ha-^ a privilege upon the

piireha-e the '_' 1- of (1( I'erdiuit without -""d- of third p irtie- found on the premises

holiiyiug liiui thai they were under seizure. lei. yd he niu-t exerei-e his ngjii I ly course

Ihijirn-r \s. Dumas. ('.('. Isscj, ,s Q, L. U. ol law. and a- in ihi-^ ca-e Ihe landlord had

:;.;:;. not done -o. jiidgincnl niii-t go foi' ilie plaiu-

ir, \ I ,
o 11 till. ,1'irkson V-. Ciit/ihn-f, C C. l^^.j, S

17. .' vojiiiitary -nai'dian who lia-

|( 11 the (lefendani in po-se-.-ioii ol the thing- j-
'

s(i/edinay seize them by an iittaclinicnt in 22. - .\iid where a laiidloi'd lo-k' an

!'( veiidicatinn, an(i it is Hdi neces-ary to allege auaehmcui in re\ (iidicalion again-t a piaiK)

!ea-oM to tear that they are in danger of (lisa|e beloiigiiiL' to a third pei',-.(n after il had been

|i( 1(1 111.;, aii'l th( 'lelendaiil refuse- to '.iiie tlicni reiiio\(d from ihe lioii-e of his l.nan!. but

up. Il'o ' /. / v.-. 7>//y/(M(/, (.,1. I!. l.'^>7, l.'i K. I.. iKLih lied to J. in hi- tenant or debi' r in Ihe

.".(il. conlirnied C. K. b-'^l, .M. ii. K.,1 S. ('. neiion— 7/, / /, thai ihe aclion mii<l be dis-

117 nii--el. Aiil'l vs. I.niinnt, S. ('. isr,:;, ^

18. Hor.SC—Possession. — Sei/iire and I., r. d. -III.

i.v. ndie.-i on of a Ikji -e, u a-on and harne-^s 23. Legatee.— /\ legatee can maim i an
'. ;li.- po-se<,-i,ei (,f Ihe defeudaids again-t

,i,.|ioii in revendication of hi< h ijie y f- .m a
li.e will oflhe plainlill-, Ihe pioprietor-. 'J'hi

i|,|,.| |,.,; je,- bef ire iielun become .ictuallv

ill !. hdaiiN denied Ihal ill. V had po->e-,-ion ot ve.-led wiib ibeppipiry m •belega(. as

llii -I- lliiic- ; said ihat plamlill had -old them owner. H) .)/.///// v-. l:llir. Iv . ){, l-.'u, I

ll.i 'r bii-ines- in IJeceuil" r. I>-|,an(l iilace.l |>„.. i,
| ,.,, -,,i;

ill! article- elaimel in I be pii--' -sioii .
,!' one

M. Id be -old by him: an! meanwhile lb''

(Iclciidani- were to Iuinc ibe ti-e of them 1/

paviii:' loi' ilie keep of tin hni-i'; ibat the

li(ij',-i abiays remained m po,--essioii ,
,(' -.li |

M. im .1 about ihe lime '' 'i
. ^''ure, wl,(ii

-M. -old ihc horse to the per-oii aelually in

I
--ion wh(>ii ihe-ei/ure wa • made— Uihl,

I'll proof maiiilainiiiLi the sci/uii . Os/kiico

(il.Hi.l Co. \<. S/i<nr. S. ('. IS^:!. i; b. N. 2i;!.

24. Lease of Moveables.— .\n act by

private wj'iilng. piirporlin/ lo be a lea-e of

HI veables with |iromi-e >,,( londilinual sale

fur a nominal price, after ceitain instalments

-ball have been made, e 'llow e
I by delivery,

coti -^1111111'- a col 111 il ion til ,- ale. and ill such a case

revendiviilion wdll not lie. allliongh the deed

eontained a clause iirovidin^ "herefir. I'lV/iitii

vs. iMrcnUire. C Cl, H-<i;, 12 I.. X. 2.

19. Indeterminate Object.- Wheiv ilu

(il'ieel is iiidetei'minale the plaintitf has no

ri.'lii Id a lev. iidicalion. S. C 18S2, 11 lb L.

17'.'.

25. Mortgagee of Barge.— .\ regi^ii red

mortgagee of a barge, wii- i- iiNo bolder of

tiie certilicate of owner-liip, can reveinlieale

the barge in the bands ol' a purchaser

thereof bv judicial sale, under a ju.L'meiit
20. Insolvency Of Lessee Of Ve8.sol.- ,„,^„„., „„; „„,,,.,,,,,,., „,,„ ,,i;,,„ .,„.|,

•^' '"' 1^'^" " '1'" '"^'' '''"• •'' '''^-'''' "' ='
mor|..'a.io,> have tU all times prior m deliviuv

vi-c! Ill run lielueen Montreal and Upper
,„ „,^, ,,„,,|,,,,er been in the tictual pos^-ion

funada has iiienrred liabiliti'- in lhe\fssel .

at a I'liitiil Stall -I piirt,lliat he has liecnnie i il> /' .'ir< (/. I.'U' ab.ili-lieil li.v .\rt. -'U i
. (.'mlo.

12
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2. Art. 704 R. S. Q. i>ioviil.'s that " the

Lie ulcnaiit-OovcniDr in Ccnincil u]i|MMiit3 I13'

cn?iiMiif.-i(.ii an lifliccr ciilleil the Assisliiiil

Att"riit'y-0( ncruh" This article has been

iiiri'init'il \'\ 'Mi Vic. (Q.), eh. 14, niliiinf; tlie

inll.ivviiiL; |iara;na|(h :
" The Assistant Attorney

(Iciieml has ex nf/icio powei' to re|iresent the

iiit.irmy j.'en(i!il lielui'e all Courts ot' Justice

in llii^ I'ruviricc.
"

3. Office of, filled by Member of the

Bar.— Ollice III' assisiaiil atlurney L'encral not

10 I'aUSl' ailvnciltc lijlin^r il In lo.-c Ilis (|\llllity

.it' liu'lilj.cl' nf llic Hlir, ;")7 Vic.jcli. .'il.

4. Fiat. U'.tT C. ('. P.—It is within the

,|:-iii'tinn I'f the iitliinicy Lreiieral of Caiiaila to

Liiilil "rwiiliJiuM 111- //'(/ fur 11 srir( /ik'/k.v.

.<iini:iii \^. liiittk <tl St. Ihiafinlli' , Dr|il. of

,lM-iio lHs|, JH l„ <;. .1. 270, 20 U. L. ".-();

Ii'iliiiiiin \~. Iiiii lliillii, Iti'I'l. of .lii-iii'i'

I
--',), 'jd li, I, :>'MK

5 POHiHtluent.— Tl i altoiiKy-f^eiicrul ol

ill',' I'l 1 :iHi' iif (.Miilic 1- till' -oil ilomiiilin

111' a Mnl iii-liiiili (i I'V Iniii ill hi- nlll i:il

ra|i:i. 1! 1 . u In iiul' lilt Ir !' a 1 1 {;i|ii| ni' nol.

Al'iiillllr^i^ , a niail'l.ltiln : i i|| || | jjl .'ll |||t

iiiHitiM'i' ol'^i K'liiliir I iiijirl liiiii 111 I iiiilliiiii

|inii n.lih - mull r An, Wl ('. (,', I'., lo/r iir,,|

I Ilaill llir ll>ll\i' o| llll' I'nilll I'l |ii|l< ijl'i

iiliiiiini:; -lirli I'll iMTiJiiij-. A 111 rci'ijiiii!

uiiui luy-j.'' iii'i'iil iiiMiiiii niiiii'i a ili-ciiiiii;iii

mill' l',\ 111- I'li'ilii'c -Hi . (\>Hjir<tin \-. Mlini

t'r il V,.,/A \\, ./,,,( /.'//, l-li"', A|i|p. Cas
'j-.',

1 HI linillli- (,t. Il , _':l Itir,, jiMIJ, IIMI |,i||IU

S.r., 'Jl !!. 1.. 71.

0. Public RontlB.— A p. i-.m 1 an [n. ceil

h Ir l,:il.li'i'l lllc nil. ij 111 \ 'JiillTIll 111 ri'ni|irl

;i i.i,lri;i.l r.i|ji|uiii\ lo re(|H'ii;i. fiiail clo-til

l.y it, w It 1
11. Ill 1-1 ilili-liiii'i iIkii he 1 1 a' I receive. I

ilainaLU'- lln'irtroiii pal ticiilnr anl <li-iinel

fi'iiii iliiii -iiilcrr.! hy llie (lulilic in j;eiiei'al.

Tin; ,
,'/. \ -. ( •/.. <ln < 'h. ,k Fry i'Mf .III Xonl,

\ ;'. h;)i, -Jl 1;. I,. 71.

7 Frccedcnec for Hearing of hisCase.

—ih. :ill..|iiry .,:i inral I'of tin I'f.iviin f

l>liiii . i' eliuiin .1 |iri ai'iK'Hei- I'.'l' the licafiiii: i.f

i;.-i:i-. a- a |ii i\ ili .le. 'I'lii' C111111 witlmiit

ii.ljiii.. atiii'j' ..ii the fi'jlil all.iVM'il the sni'ci.al

(-a-i't.. laKi |.r. .Tileiice, a- il «:i- a iiiallil' of

-'laial I'lililie iiiteri -t. Allnnif'j (Iciirrnl \--.

T!nj ijiiiiii'.-i lii.^iiraiiii (.'.;., Q. 1!., 11 Jiiiu'.

1-"

8. Right to Appear for Crown.— I'Ih

l'gi.l..| llii' atliiriu \ L'liieral f.irthe I'loNiina'

1
of Quebec to apiiear lor the Crown caMiiot I

questioned hy 11 private person. }foiik- v-

Ouimet, Q. B. 1874, 19 L. C. J. 71.

AUCTION-See Sale.

AUCTIONEER (1)—See Aukniv.

1. Action was brought against an !mcti"nrcr

to recover the value of a horse, wliieli the

plaintiir placed at X15 sterling, ami the auc-

tioneer, conlrtiry to instructions, had sold at

i-'l") currency, tiiid the (lefendunt pleaded that

the limitation plaenl upon the auctioneer \va-'

illegal

—

Hell/, that uti'ler the circuinstances

thi' lim tation was pirfcctly legal, ainl that

till' iiucfioia i-f w I- liahl. t'.ir the full value of

llielior-r. Lnrh.r vs. /'w./» -,(.'. C. 1" 1. l'>

1.. C. R. 2.-..

2. 'Jiie i' n .'- 1.1 tl,.- I'i.jlit ,,f audi. lie I'f-

iivrr |if.ipiit\ iiitrii-ie.l |.. ihcm lor salr. 'I'ln-

'jii'i-i.ii luiiieil on 1 vLlenee solely, n li.lng

ill I I. eon firming the jiidginent of I In Siip. r:>.;

(' nil, llinl lie aiU'lioin-i r liinl Hot jirov.l ,at

lie
j I

I

I il
,

.'
' liiril-led I., iiilll I'v sale :

Hliij lliill lie ||l|
I :i |\. 1 l.-.d the |.i,iperl\ li.f

-ale i\ ill I iii-lnii hull- of ,aii\ Kind. /)'("/',• i

\. ('mill, t) II, ls7.-., K:.. Dijr. r,i;.

!l. All oiclioiiiei 1-. 1I..I liahle i'.i-oii:dl>

on a -ale made hy him I'oi' a di'-clo-ed prin-

cipal. Lu.,1. v-.i.V'/.ver, S.C. 1>77, 21 I..C'. J.

4. Expulsion of Person Attending
Auction. --.V iier-.iu atteinling an aiictieu

cannot I..- e.xp.-lled wilhoiii pro|Mi' nioti'..-.

and it ]s on tin- auctimieer to prove -ueli i;ni-

ti\e-:. Mm-'iii'ini V-. J/((/-/..///, S. C. 1-7:'.'.'

K. L. :,:w.

AUTHORJZATION TO PAY'
Se.- StaTI 1 K.

AVOCAT— S. AiivocvTi: .wn Ait.kvkv

AVOWAL—S.c ,\ ii.Mi,-,-ioNs.

'I I l-'ni- ..lili:;ali..iis iai|...-.-.l l.\ Si.iiiili. ii|i.ai un-

til iiei'V-^ anil iieiialliis Im . .iiilr,u..nti..ii<. -. .\ri-.

aiatria l;, s. i> .Xs i.. .nictn.i rs' li.-en? .-eo

.\ri. ^i:ii K, s. 1,1.

r\
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B.
BAIL BOND— S,( C.MM.A^^—CiiiM. Law.

BAIL—Sec I,EA<K.

BAILIFFS, r 1
J

I. AlTKlN llli: ( loon- Hl)M).

II. .\> WlT.VK.-iSKS. 1-J.

Ill, CnSTfMi'T <pK Cell :;r. II.

I 'i I' Ml - UF.

I ijiuraticii i:J lliiili'p's—lidjuhi

lioll.s. 1.

/'xirnliiiii— Asxdu/thii/ Ihiililf. '2-.').

F..Viriili(iii— C'l'Crcivi: Iiiijirifiiviciit.

I
."..

Hcliirii. ti-T.

V ivwuniMi ill I AT ivu.-^ AMI Utmi;i;s. 1-:!.

VI. Vvv.^.

Action ill Fiiniiii /'(iiiji<rin. 1.

/'iiiliire III Execute. '-.

Inrnlros. '.'

Liilliiliti/ nj' C/i' i' >''ii\ -l-.'i.

Lii(liiliti/ of A/l<- '//or. li-T.

Mihll.ir. 8-11.

rii.icriliti'iii- l."i.

VII. .Il lil^^inCTION.

VIII, i,IAI!ll.!TV tiF.

I >i 1,11/ ill KjU'rlltinll. \-'l.

Gnuriliiiii'.f tii.ll:. 31.

Ivrcijiihiriliex in Uctiirii. .'i.

Oi-i rcliiiriji-. (i.

Ill laiiiinij Money riceireil.

I. ACTION' nV, FOR (iOODS SOl-D.-

AiiT yy.', c. c.p.

Wlicii-a liiiilid, liiiviiii.' t-,,1,1 etrtain ffXhU

in |iiiii'cs.s (irfxi"'iiliiiii, (li'livci'i'il tlioiu iiefiire

liiuiiiL' liceii |iiii(l, mill iiftcrvMinIs |iioii;:lit

iiutioii Ciriiicpi-ife— //c/i/, tliiil 11(1 -iicli iictiiMi

woulil lie. J'ltleiier vs. Lnjnie. C t .
l-^.'i5,

.'»

I- C. K. :'.i)l. 1 11. J. R.(>. H^-.

II. A.S WITN'KSS.— AiiT. 2i;2 C, C. P.

1. \ Imilill' wliii iia~ iicli'il ill a cii^-c may !"

liiiiiiiR'il a-i a witiii'^-', proviil' ' lliut il i-^ ii't

lu provi' cuiivcr-atinii.s liai -r ailiiii^.sidii-*

iiiibic lit iIk' lime of si'i'vici , (junienn v.-.

Ciin-linir, C. Cl. 1>^7'J, il li. L. U. :M.

2. Ill an iicliiiM to recover a ixiially for I Ik'

s;iii' cif i'.l.ixinitiii;? li(|Uur^. llic liailill" wliu

( .-^(rvcl nil 111 iIh' ilf|rniliiiit'< altnrney tlic in-

si! jiliiiiiuf till' ca-i' ran I'C t'.MimiiiC'il a- a

1 witnr.-is ir;;ariliiii: llic siiK' of iiituxii atiiiLT

iii|ilO]'- liv till' ilclnulaiil. Ji'irurit \s. ('unit'

: 111,1 iirhe,\:. Cl. issi, 11 K.L. ic:;.

III. COXTK.MI'T OK COTRT.

1. .\ liailiU', ill iltrault fur mil iiiaUi i:; a

relinii lo a writ <if ixcculii' . i- imi liiiMc |o

iiii|il'isniinipnt liir ci)iilcm|il "f Cuint uilli.nt

liciii;: [inl ill (iffaiilt liv rule ul' ("unri in iiiiil<''

lii< iclnni. Uotliiiii} \>. Jiiiiiijn; C. ('. l^'ll^. 7

L. C. J. H.

2. Wlirrc order for coercive iiii|iri.-<iiiiiii'iil

Seizure 'in Ilamh of T/iinl I'arti/
i

«-•''"«' a liailill' i^'V ihH „ial<in- iii-< reiurn

.lijectini/. i^.

Siiljrni/ation (See \o. 2 supra).

I.\. l,nii;iois RiciiT-s. 1-2.

X. As .'^n!i;Tii:s.

XI. PowKits or. 1-2.

le (lit

ej the slierill '• .1'

mis en ciiii^e, el

!i|'|iri'iieieler aii eurii^

ic i'iiirarci'irr ilaii- la

Montreal, itprison commune ilu ilisiricl ile

qu'ii y -^nil lietrnu jiis,|u";'i ee(|iril ait rappoi'te,

ilevuiil celte Cour, Icijit liri'f 'I'executinn. avn;

ses ]ii'nce(ir< sur leejiii.ou payer an liit dc-

Xil. iKNCi: OK. (See al.so " JniiSDic- maii'lriir Ir iiiontaiil .le la ilelir interet ellVai:

IN,- X.I. VII 'npra].

XIII. SnivicK— l!i;i.ATioNs. 1-

XIV

XV. .Sfs

.•^rAri s n F. 1-

I'KNSIOV 01".

<ljl', lO'i .< ID III III

jKlri/y. 1.

llnioilil '/ l',lill,,ni:

11' rieir- .'!.

ilted in rririitr m-

en eette cause," il is not <iilliciently cxeciili''!

where the sheriU'only received fronitiie liailill

a return of tiie proeerilini;s wrilten on Ihr will

of e.\eciilion, showing that the -aid bailill'had

re,;eived from tlie defendants tiie amount

>taled in the writ of e.veeution ; he sherill

slioiild also iiave deinanded the remiitanee of

till' ami. lint so reeeivr.l, Dnfnsne \ s. Coilerre,

C. Cl. l>7(i.:; U. L. IJs.

3. Where a I. ailitr, resilient ill anotlier di--

irii't. an I eharLred wilh llie e.\eeiilioii there of

Ml .\.t (•iiiici-niiiig llii'ir.'iilinissiuii.pocurity. ilmie.-. a wiil of e.xei'iuion i--iic.i onl of llir Distri.'t

XVI. Si riiinv o V {!) See iindi'r tide

.^M l!KI vsiin

rt'iiLiviil, |ii'iia!tii' : li. .S. (^ .Art. .•i7U.

) Si'i,' .\rl. ."i.'i \i.v .i.iili'.i, I'll. 4s, :iliii'ilililig 111.

uitv til III' .'ivcn li\ Ihi' liailill:* of .Mmitri'Ml.

of M..ntrriil. fail- lo comply with lli(> e.^iiii'ii-

i

cies ol' the \\v\\. \\r i- liuli'c lo impri-onnu iil

m

m
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OlKI'iIilli/l >• v.".in llir nistriit of Monlrriil

7V/v),//h, S. C. 1877,21 L. ('

4. A liiiiliir wlio proci'i iN willi ii Half, not-

H illistiiiKJiii;; an opponilic n ami onler to siih-

|iciiil sciveil upon liini, \k litilili' tci iiiiprifon-

iiuMil Cdi- coiitenipi ofcdurt. Lerunx \^. Den-

laiiiin-x, S. C. 1>^M . I 1,. N. 17:i, 12 U.L. 29H.

IV. DUTIHS (JF.

1. Corporation of Bailiffs.— A biiiliil «

liiiuriil Id comply willi llu' ri';^uliiliuiis of the

Corpoi'iiiioii (if IJiiilill'H, ami to keep a, ve^'l-uv

of ilic MvlrH niiiilc Ipv liiiii. Cnrj). ili'n ILiis-

si'isM'. noiirass,!. S. C. K«H',), M. L. U., "•

S. ('. init.

2. Execution When' u writ of cxccu-

ticii lias IrtC'ii isMic'l ippaiciilly if._rn|n|. m
CMi'v re-pcct uml addr-'s^cil to a cti .un liailill,

il is 111.- iliily li> procfr.) iiiid,!' It, notwilii-

-liunliii;^ that il may ri ully I'OMluiri cause.- of

iiiillily. I'ifjIiKi vs. Miirrindii >( l^di/inn/n,

Q. li.L^:'. I! H. L, yi:,.

3. Assaulting Bailiff'— And if tlic

))arty fxcciitfil agaiii-t as.-auli.- tlK> bailill' in

till' ('.\cciiiioii of .-Mcli u writ, i
(' i.s gidlly ni

as-.uilt. (//'.)

4. A liudiir. i\cn ludiinjriiig to nnotlior

(li^li'icl, iH ,Jilii.'cd to immcdiaudy e.vi'cute a

writ (jf I'Xcculiiui .-cut tci liini ; and hi-

n I'll.- a I III -o cxcciilc ,«iich writ will eiilail

order for coercive imprisonniciil ajiaiiisl him.

II<iii>,l V-. U'elili, C. ('• 18,«(;, 10 I,. N. .•ill.

5. It is no iinsuer for such I'liilitl' to

[ilead, to the order l^r coiTcive imiirisimmoiil,

thai his dishiirseinenls had in.it liccn forwarded

to him, imli'ss ho shows thai he had, before

such refusal, made a demand for such dis-

hiirsemenl-. (/''.)

6. Return—A hailill hein;; i liarged wilh

a writ of garnishment before judgment issued

at ihe instance of the iiiiiinlill' himself, without

the inini.-lry of an attorney, and having served

such writ failed to return it either into court

or to the pliiintill, liy reason of which the

jilainlilf losi his recourse against the moneys
in ihe hands of the garnishee, on action being

Iniught against the liailitf—iZcZ-/, that il wa.s

liisduly 10 deliver the writ on or before the

return day, either to the alturney or the party

frjni whom he received it, or lo file it in the

"tlice (if the clerk of the court in which it was
retiiniuble. although he was not especially re-

i|Uc.-Ud to do so, and thai, having execiiled

-U(di writ, he would not be permitted to urge

waiil of iiroof (if his being a bailill' in aiiswtr

lo -ueli action. Laiii}is(iii sc. Ii,i,r< It, i'
. Ci,

ls.-,1.2 L. r. It. 77, ;i H. .1 K. Q. 101.

7. ^~ It it not pari nf 'heoflicial (luty of

a baililf ejn|iloyciJ by a shonli 'o reiuin • tho

conn iiis doings under a u.»rrani from the

slierilV, and such retnni. I made to ilie court,

will be regarded a- an niidllicial act, ainl tliei.

|. re not ttutlieiiiic. /)//iii//o/ vs. ()lirn-.<i, B.

1SC2, If L. C. 1'.. 2'JC,.

V. FWOlilNG Ki;i,.\llVHS AM)
OTllKliS.

1. 'I'lie sale nf an article by u bailill to his

(•('(.•(//'.« at an undervalualion. and in the absence

of bidders, will be con-i'lorrd a sale to the

biiililf himself, anil in ,-u, li ea-e the baililT

may be condemned tn relnrn the article lo the

person in whose po.ssession ii was when sold.

Ciii-j). ilis IIiiisni'i'r!< vs. /J'.")'((.v.^'(/, S. C Is;s',»,

M. L. R.oS.C. Kill.

2. .\ bailill will be cnii-.dere i a favoring

his relatives or employees in lie a. i indication

of ;:,iiid- sold by him, if he is in ilu' habit of

adjiid.;iii_' things tu them iii his sales. ( ///.)

3. The fre(]iient adjudication of gomls lo

his relatives or empliiye bv a bailill'. vvill be

considered as coii-liliiiiie.r favoritism. ( ///.)

VI. l''KK.><.

1. Action in Forma Pauperis.— In an

action ill J'l nii(( jHdijh ii.-< a bailill eiiiinot re-

cover foi' bis sd'vices, but he can rei^over for

his (lisbiirstmcnts.and as siudi for ihe aninunt

allowed by the larill' fur mileage. /'/';;( vs.

Toii.isaiii/, C. Ct. 1880, 7 Q. L. It. 51

2. Failure to Execute.— .\ builiil

chiirged with a writ of execution who. fur iii-

siillicient re.'isoiis, fails to act upon it is not;

entith'd to his fees. Cmleaii vs. Giiu/ras,

C. C. 18G4. ir. L. C. R. 201.

3. Invoices.— Where a bailill'sells goods

in considerable (piantiiy, lie is bound to fur-

nish the purcliiisers with invoices, fur whiidi

lie can charge at the rate of .") cents for ea( h

100 wonls as allowed him by the larill' for all

docuimnts wliitdi he is obliged to prepare.

IF////. .,:a<l vs. Diihciii, S. C. 1881, 10 Q. L. 1{.

102.

4. Liability of Client for.—The fees of

a bailill in a suit, exci'pt where they are taxed

against the adverse parly and distraction

given to the allorney, belong In ibe bailill"

himself, and if the client pay- tliem lo lii.s

attii'- ey, he vvill be liable to pay tliein again

to t,. oailill. Thijroux vs. Giren, (,'. C. IbSo,

7 L. N. 7.
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1«2 BAILIFFS.

5. An nlliiriipy nnd cliciil nrc .jiintlv

and severally liatjlc for Lail/lt's" fees. Devlin

vs. nibean, Q. B. 18fil, 30 I.. C. .1. KH.

6. Liability of Attorney for.-I'roof

that the jilaintill perforiiiod ,-ervices as a

hailill in cerlaiii cases, iitul tliat the ilefcmlant

acted as iittnrney for the parlies for whom

lime fur iiis return, lirundle vs. Chagnon,

C. Ci. 1870, 2 K. !.. 121).

13. .\ Iniliir cannot chiirjre mileage

from tlie Coirt House when lii,-* own place of

residence is close lo the place of service.

Lisle Eli'i^lcriile ile lierlhifr vs. Corp. dr

lierl/iici: S. ('. 1878, S ]{. I,. 748 ; Loznm

I
•

1 1 //;;.. ( .cWcnlf (
vs. C<iti\ 1 R. L. 49 (siinni).

sui;h services were renilered— //(/'/, not ol itspll
j

\ i /

sufficient to L'ive the haililla ri^ht of action
j

14. On motion to revi the ;a\iitioii

ivgainst the attorney for the value of siuh ser-

vices Tlii'iriux vs. I'acaii'l, C of R. 18"i9,

C Q. L. R. 14; Gelinas vs. Jhtiiwiil, C. Ci.

1880, 10 It. I.. 229.

7. An a.ll<.>y.tey ml lilciii em ploy in j; a

bailitl'to execute a writ and makin^' a special

agreement with him as to hischariies, without

stijiulatiiiL' that he is ncpt coniraetinj: for him-

self, liecomes personally liable lowanls the

bailill. Pdiiiictoii vs. 6'(////f/, C. Ct. 1880, 7

Q. 1.. R. 2J0.

8. Mileage —A liailitrcMiinot diariiem le-

ane from his place of residence l> the jilace

where ii writ served by him is returnable, nor

can lie cliarire n)ileaj,'e in the same manner

for remiltiiijr money levied under e.xecution.

his duty being in the lir-t place to transmit

his return by nuiil, and in tbcsecoii(i to trans-

mit the money by j>ost othce order, liasvdl

vs. lirlfian, C. C. 18t;4, 15 h. C. R. 22.

0. Art. 78 C. C. P., §4.—On a motion

to revise a taxed bill of costs— flcW, thai the

liailill in rt'ckoniTijr the distance travelled in

the servile of a subpo>iia cannot count from

the Co;irt House but from his domicile, and

that e\eii when he has to ^.'o lo or I'elurn from

the Court House to get or retiu n the subpo'iia

.served. Jmzihh vs. Co/c. S ('. 18(18, 1 R. I,.

49.

10. And 111 hi, also, that although

plaintill resiiled in a diHerent part of the dis

trict from that in which the Court House was

situated, the subpuiiia or service should have

been returned by mail, ami, if the bailill'

chooses to travel the distance himself, lie can '.

onlv be naid bv the pari\ einploving him.
'

(lb.) '

' ' '

I

11. .\nd 7^/i/, also, thut in a general

way thisappliesonly tothcserviceofsubpcenas, '

and to such services as require the jircsencc

of the bailifi to receive instructions, {fh.) •

12. A bailiff ifi entitled to cliaige .i i

double fee when he is obliged to return a '

second lime and effect a service, in conse-

of a baililfs costs— //<;/(/, that in an actiup

issuing from the Su])erior Court ofihechci-

lieii of the district, the bailili" ciiarired with

the execution of a writ of Fi Fa de boiiin CiU'.

only liine hi.- mileage laxeil for the same dis-

tance as if t!ic writ bad been executed by a

bailiff dwelling nearest to the defendant's

domicile, llic balance lo be paid by ll.e parlv

employing him. Sairi/er vs. liohini, S. C.

1888, 12 ].. X. 1.

15. Prescription.—A I! T. 22(17 C. C. l'.~

Railitls" fees are iib.srihilch/ presci-ibeil by lapse

of .'! years, under ihe r2ih Vic. ch. 44. /.'•

I'aillntr v-. Smlt. S. C. 18r)i;, 1 L. C. .J. 2T.i.

VII. .HJRISDICTIOX.

.\i!T. 78 C. C. I'.— A bailill of the S. C. up

pointed for the ilistiict in which he reside-

decs not lose his ijiuility a- bailill' in such dis

trict by retiioviiig his residence into aiiolbcr

district and lu-iug iijipointed as ii bailill' fir

that district also Ciinijniguii' du Chemin dc

Fer '/c.v Lull n-iitidea vs. Gmiihlrr. C. C. 1880,

24 L. C. .1. 174.:;L. N. 24:?.

VIII. LIABILITY OF.

1. Delay in Execution.—A bailill who.

through negligence nnd ignorance, made a

seizuie in an attacliment for rent several diivs

after Ihe .«ervice of llie writ on the lessee, was

held responsible for the los,^ ihereby occa-

sioned to the plaintitV. Micln'ii vs. Veiiiii:.

C. R. 18>^(). M. L. R.,2 S. C. ;i()7.

2. Subrogation.—The iudgmem in

such case condemning the bailill' to damages

will .suiiroL'ab' him to that extent in the rights

of the plaintill against the lessee. (7/<.)

3. His Guardian's Costs.— A bailnl

charged wi'.ii the execution of ,\ writ is

personally liable for the renuineraliori of the

guardian appointed by him. Ciiiiri'h(-iie vs.

Gvnereux, C Ct. 18(;-), I R. L. 4:),'!.

4. But Hild, in a later case, thut

neither the advocate nor the bailill is resjioii

cpienceof thealLsenceof Ihe defendant from wible to the guardian whom he has appointed,

his domicile, provided lie wails a reasonable I and who has voluntarily accepted Ihe charge.
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fir the costs of Iiis jriianliiiiisliip. Plante vs.

Ciizeau, S. C. 1875 (Dorion, J.), 1 Q. L. H. 20;i.

5. Irregularities in Eoturn.—Wlitn a

hiiilid', by iri'ei;(ilarities in liis return, gives

ri^^e to an exception to the form, ho is liable

for the loss occasioned there liy. Major vs.

Chartr.Jid, C. Ct. 1S77, 21 L. C. .1. :iO;i.

6. Overcharge.—A bailitl' for overcharge

is subject to suspension, line am) imprison-

ment. Der/un<! vs. Dcspiits, S. C. 1871, G

R. L. 7S6.'

7. Rstaining Money Reeoived.— .V

bailitl' who retaiiis nionej' wiiich lie has levi-d

is liable to an attachment. Hex vs. J^eadi/,

K. B. isi:^, 2 Rev. (le Leg. 171.

8. Seizure in Hands of Third Party
Objecting. Aut. 5o.'i C. P. C.—Wheiv a

liiiiliti seized j'oods siipjioseil to belonj; to

defoi.daiit in the hands nf a third party with-

out liis consent, he will be liable towards

SMcli tliird party for their \alue. Flai/g vs.

Vavghan, Q. R. 18(;4, 12 R. L. 101.

costs. Dupuis v. Bell, S. C. 1865, 15 L. C R.

435.

2. Bailitls are only officers of tlio Superior

Court for judicial matters, and oulsidj of that

their certificate of return proves notiiing.

DcBi'Uvfi'uiUr vs. Piche, S. C. 1879, 2,3

L. C. J. 311.

XII Rl-:SI1)ENCE OF (i^ee Juiusdictiox

OF).

A writ of summons addressed to any of the

liailifFs refilling in a disirict will be good if

served by a bailill' duly appointed for such
district. 7,7i» vs. Mirtiii, S. C. 1853, 3

L. C. R. 11)4, 4 R. J. R. Q. 2.

IX. LITIGIOUS RIGHTS.—Aut. 1185

C. C.

1. Where the j)laintifi', a bailitl' of llie

Court, jiurchased a claim of §200. of wiiich

tlicre was evidence that at tiie time of the

jiiirchase !j;100 iiad been paid on it at least,

and there uiis some doubt about the balance

—

Held, to be a litiirious claim within the mean-

ing of Art. 1185 C. C. and action liismissed.

CoU- vs. Hau(//in/, C. R. 1881, 7 Q. L. R. 142.

2. .\rts. 1485-1583 C. C—An agreement

whereby the defendant undertook to pay

the sum of $500 if a picture attributed to

Correggio, and in wiiich he liad a third

interest, isiiould prove to be autlicntic, creates

a litigion.s debt wiiicli cannot be acciuireil by

plaintifT, a Superior Court bailiff. Rcid vs.

lldhroimcr, S. C. 1892, 3 Que. 3G.'l.

XIH. SKRVICi:.

1- Relatives.—A bailiff can execute a writ

of fieriJnriiin di honix .•\gainst liis brother-in-

law, or other n liitive, notwitlislanding tiie

provisions nf tlie 12 Vic. cap. 3S. Lemkiu
vs. Col(-, C. Ct. 1859, II) L. C. R. ISL

2. Art. 74 C. C. P.—The iiroliibition

containeii in Art. 74 C. C. P. does not apply
to cases in which I'ailiils make service against
their relations. Haziii vs. Lacuutiiri', S. C.

1883, 7 L. N'. G8.

3. Art. 74 C. C. P.—But contra.

The words "wiiich concern" in Art. 74

C. C. P. e.Ntend tlie iirohiliition to service

against as well as f<,r relations, Art. 74 differ-

ing in that resjiect from Art. G6 of tiie Frencii

Code of Procedure, wliieh only proiiiiiits

bailiffs from serving for relations. Therefore

service by a bailiff of liis iini'le is null. Cliche

vs. I'oulin, S. ('. 1890, IG Q. L R. 233-

X. AS SURin'lKS.—Arts. S28 C. C. I'.,

1938 C. C.

Railifl's wlio liave become sureties in

violation of the (itli Rule (if Practice cannot

plead that rule in defence of an action against

tlieiii on tiie bond. JJujiras vs. Saiiri', S. C.

1881, 4 L. N l(i4.

XI. POWERS OF.

1. A ba.lilf has no autliority to insert in a

procrs-rerhal of seizure an oliligation on the

part of tiie guardian to the efl'tots seized,

tliat in default of ])rodiici"g the goods seized

lie will pay tiie plaint iff liis debt, interest and

XIV. STATUS OF.

1. In an action by a bailitl for fees, wliere

tiie defendant pleaded prescription of tiiree

years under ('. S. L. C. cap. 82, sec. 34, ss. 3

—Held, that Imililfs are officers of justice,

and the jilea iiinst tiierefore be maintained.

Whert vs. Penthind, C. C. 18G3, 14 L. C. R.

155.

2. A iiailitl is not a public officer in the

sense of .Art. 22 C. C. P. so as to entitle him

to a month's noiieo of a<'tion. Major vs.

Ohartranil. C. Ct. 1877, 21 L. C. .) . 303;

Major vs. Bowlier, C. Ct. 1877, 21 L. C. J.

304 ; Mirhon v.. Venue, C. 1{. 1886, M. L. R.,

2S C. 3ii7.

3. Bailiff's are only officers of the. Superior

Co'rt for judicial matters. UeBellelcnille va.

I'ic/i,', S. C. 1879, 23 L. C. J. 3)4.

m
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XV. SUSPKNSrON AND REMOVAL
OF. (1)

1. Offences Committed in Private

Capacity.— Tlie removal uf a liailitt can he

(iemandt'i! for fraiiduleiit acts coiiitiiiilfd liv

him in l\is private capacity. Dcsnuiftcan vs.

Heed, 'A. C. IS'JH, ;i Quo. 42.

2. Remedy of Petitioner.—Petition ua<

filed, asking tliat a liailili 1)6 deprived of Ids

ofiice on the groiiinl of having made fal.^e

returns, and liaving acuepted, as gnurdian to

the effects of petiliiiner wliicdi he had seized,

a person whom he did not know, and who was

an iiDdisuharjred insolvent. Petition dis-

missed, hut without costs, petitionci' having

other recourse. Niihl Exj'. vs. Lujioilr, S. C.

1872, ,-5 R. C. 75.

3. Review.—Where it appeared to the

judge that a liailifTwho hail lieen examined as

a witness in the cause had lieen tampered with,

and }iad sworn falsely, and hv the judgment in

the case it was ordered that he he susjiended

from his fiiuctions as such liailifl'—//c^/, that

lie was not r party to the cause so as to

in.scribe in lieview from sue h order, and the

Court of Review could not consider whether

his suspension had heen li'gully onlered or

not. Iluilabisc vs. Hieinleait, C K. 1SS1,4

L. X. ;i54.

BANKS AND BANKING. (2)

I. AcrotXTs. 1-2.

If. Advaxcks. (See also iii/ra No. VI.)

Draft. 1.

Iliixhawl (iiid Wi/'r. 2.

Oh Unil L.-.tatr. :!.

MiacelhineoHn. I.

III. Ranks aiu; I'i'iu.k; Coui'oitATKjxs.

IV. ''iiKiHKs. (.Of also under title " Bit. I.

s

Axi) Notes.'")

Acci'ptancc at Future Date. 1.

Hank Arthtf/ «.s A(/eiit of Another

Bank: 2-5.

Enihirsemcnt. 6.

V. Cl.EAUIXIi HotSK.

VI. Cm.i.ATKUAi, Skci-iutv. (Sec also No.

X\V. //;/;({.)

Iii.folrcnri/ — Fraudulnit Prefer-

encc. 1

.

Ovenlue Debt. 2.

X.

XI

XII

XIII

(1) " Baliirs are rt'iiioval)le liy tlie Superior Court
or liy any .iiuljji' t ereof, oi liv tlie Circuit l.'nurt,"

Art. 5751 K. .S. I).

(2) 03 Vic. (!>.), oil. 31. Xlie Hank Act.

Propert'i in Goods pleihjed. 3.

Sah' of— Accounliug. 4.

Shares of Tradiuij Conyttny. ")-;•.

Securities v/iich Pledi/nr had no

Itir/ht (n jiledfje— Liabililij of

Hank. in. '

Warehiiusc Ueccipts. 1 1

.

Coustitutiounl Law. 12.

VII. Coxs-iTiTioXAi, Law. (.See No.VI. 12.)

VIII. CoMl'KXSATIOX. 1-2.

IX. Dioi'osiTS. (See also Nc XIII.)

As Seruriti/ for G"rrriinicnt Con-

tract— Failure of Bank. 1

.

Imputaliiin of Faijinents. 2.

Interest on. .'!.

Kigiiliabi/il)/. 4.

Jiii/h/ to as Secnrilii fur Xutc nf

Pepositors. ;").

Iiii/hts (if Creditors nf De/josilor. (i.

DiuKcroiis

—

LiAiiii.ivv oi\ 13.

UlSCiilXT.S.

Claim ar/ainsl .Maker tif \o/r. I.

Se::urilil Jnj Third Parli/. 2.

Fai.sk Ri:tii!XS. l-fi.

Ix.soi.vEXT Rank.

Calls—Double IJabilit!/. 1-4,

Cheques Paid after Sii.-^jiensioH—AV-

course of Liiiuiilalurs. .">.

Compensation . tl •.'^.

Contribntories. 9.

Depositors. 1011.

Liquidatiirs. 12-1.").

Restitution of Monaj recired at

Time of Suspension. \i\\l.

Ji'i</hts of Creditors. IS.

Sariugs Banks— Holdin;/ Shares as

Collateral Seruriti/ — Double

Liability. l',l-20.

Suspension of Payment— 00 Days
how Calculated—Creditors— Or-

dir of Judi/e. 21 ^l!.

XIV. IxTKRKSr. 1-2.

XV. Lkttkhs ok ("rkdit. 12.

XVI. LiAiiii.iTY. (See also I'o. VI supra.)

Foryery. 1-2.

For Acts of Officers. 3 11.

Por Error in Money paid out. 7.

Hiddinij Shitres as Collateral Secu-

ity—CalU. S.IO.

XVII. Lii:x.

Limitation of Time for holdiny

Goods idedijed 1-2.

Loys. 3.

Stock. 4-5.
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XVIII. POWKUS.

Ciiutidct of (luunmlee — Vltr

Virea. 1-2.

tluuranteehuj I'lirchascof' Goods.

MX. P()\vi:ns OK Oki-K'kiis OF Uaxk. 1-

XX- Qc^>T!0>•s "t" Hvii)i;x(K. 1-2.

XXI. Skuvick 01' Simmons.

XXII. Shakes.

Attachmcul. 1.

Sitlf (ij by Jiiiiih- ill tKitisfi/ Debt

Jhink—li-rtgidaiily. 2.

Title to. 34.

Ti-'iiisfcr. ;J-7.

VsiifrHctnartj. 8-9.

XXIII. Stock—N.vrruK ok.

XXIV. TiusTS. 1-5.

X.XV. Ui.TUA ViitKS .Vers— F.I ikct of

(Sc'u also No. XVIll. 1-2.)

vv.VI. I'xt.Awri'i.i.Y enoai;kii in Bankixo.

Set' also CoMTAXY and Coiu'oijatiox \..\\\

"
I'lir.I.S AXI) XoTKS.

' AOKXCV.

to

1-;!

I. ACCOrXTS.

1, ;\(;linM oil a ilcpiisit iiccoilMt kcjil liy the

|.liiiiilill'iii the ikfciiilant's I'liiik for llit' sum

of Sl,7.">2. ll^. which had liecii chai'L'i'il aj/aiiisl

tlir iilaiiilitl'iii his pass-hook and in the hank

leil);ei', htit wliich lio ik'clarcil he had never

withdrawn, 'I'he i)laiiitifl', hefore hriii<.'in;.' liis

action, had called Oil the plaintitl's to prodmic

the cheipie, hnt this tiie)- had tailed to do, al-

thoiii^h hy their plea they allej^ed that all the

iilaiiitift's cheqiie.s hail heeii returiied to tliein.

Defeiulaiit.s, in fact, admitted that the clieqiie

had heen mislaid, hut sought to prove by evid-

ence that the cheque was drawn hy the plain-

tiff and jtaid by themselves. It was certain

that it liad been paid, and tiie evidence a.s to

tlie mode of pavini^ it was as follows, viz. :

—

''The clerk to whom the disputed ciiei|uc was

" presented, and by whom it was accepted,

"says: A fewday.s before tlieltUh of January

" a low sized man, whom I did not know, pre-

" sented the cheipie, I ascertained thai there

" were no funds to pay it. I submitted it to

" Mr. II , and he to'd me to tell tlie man to

•' present it again, as he prcsuiiicd it would
" then he all right. I told this to the man.
" He replied that it was strange, as tlie plaintiff

" had written to him or told him that there

" were sufficient funds. A day or two after-

" wards, a deposit was made to tlie credit of

" liie plaintiff, and two days after the same

" person returned with the cheque, and said,

'' I suppose it is all riglit.' I said, ' Yes.'
""

The witness also said lie knew tlie plaintitV's

signature, ami was positive that it was Ins

writing at the foot of the cheque, and being

now examined for the deiendaiils, said he was

not sure if he had ever before seen the person

who presented thecheipie, but thought he was

familiar with him. The clerk who (nii I the

cheque saw nothing to distinguish the signa-

ture from the ordinary signature of the ])lain-

titi, and besides, while in his examination for

the plaintiff he said thai he did not know the

person wdio presented the clie(|ue, iii his <ce-

ond he said he was not sure, but thought the

person familiar to him. The court would have

deemed that evidence sullicient lo establish the

genuineness of the clieipie, if it remained, as

now, uni'ontradicted, and if the chiqiie made

part of the record, lint the defendants, by

their negligence in losing the cheijue, hail ma'ie

it impo.-sible to contradict thei.' evidence, and

it was, therefore, inciinihenl on ;1 em to make

it morally certain that even if the cheque were

in the record their evideiu'c could not be con-

tra licted. 'I'his they had failed to do, thou;:li

there were circumstances which conlh'nied the

parole evidence. Thus the pass book was sent

to plaintift'on the 2Ttli July, 1871, and showed

a balance of only $1.44, whereas, according to

his pretension, the balance should have bfen

§l,7;i(!.62 ; and on the ;irii Auszust, 1871 . the

defendants wrote to him that his account was

overdrawn, and if there were any error he

should !et them know, when, according to his

])retension, there should have been a balance

of #1,719.(12 in his favor. They also again thew

attention to the state of his acconnton theltOth

August, and it was strange that plaintiff' did

no! answer these letters, nor complain for sev-

eral months afterwards, though the disputed

cheque was dated IGth January, 1871 . Hut

when he saw the pass book, and that it had

not been ba'anced for seventeen months, dur-

ing which time plaintiff' had made deposits tc

the amount of $12,t'i:i7, this oversight did not

appear so unaccountable as at first. His con-

duct WHS, at all events, most careless ; but the

defendants were chargeable with grave care-

lessness, and he did not think the plaintitl'

ought to be made answerable for the cheque

they had mislaid. He diil not pronounce that

the cheque was forged, but that he could not

on the evidence declare it genuine, and there-

fore must give judgment for plaintiff', saving

their reccirse to deliendants if they should tind

the che()ue. Fminiier vs, Union Bunk, S. C.

1873, 2 Step. Dig. 99.

'. }i
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2. Where iin iiccniiiit lias beoii kept in the

name of M. C, as the ai-oiit expressly of C. S..

and tliat aceuiint has lieeii closed, aini a new

account opened in the iianiesiniiilyiif " M. ('.,

agent," a)\i\ it is proved that M. C. "a- in

rcalit; (altlidiigli unknown to llu' hank) the

agent not only ofC. S. hut ofvaricnis nlher

parties, all of whose funds wiTe indiscrimin-

ately deposited and withdrawn in the name of

"M. C, ageni,'" C S. cannot be held for an

overdrawn balance due by "M. C, agent. "" in

the ah.oenceof any special eviilcnce to esiah-

lisli indebtedness to the Hank by (". S. per-

sonelly. Mi'titi/Kililnn liaitk vs. Syiiii<. CS.
1870,21 1,. C. J. L'Ol.

II. .\DVANCKS.

1. Draft.—Where a bank is induced to

advance a sum of money lo B, on the under-

taking implied in a telegriini from A to U,

and exhibited to (he bank, that A will rejiay

the .idvance by ac'epting a ilraft for the

amount thereof, and the advance is used to

retire another dreft for which A is liable, A
is liable to the bank for the advance, though

he subseipienlly refuses to aecejit the dratt.

Diiiispauffh vs. Mol.sons Bank, Q. 15. 18Ts,

'23 L. C. J. 57.

2. Husband and Wife.—Where a hus-

liand. dealing under jjower of alloriu'y wi'h his

wife's money, olitained advances from a bank
on the security of promissory noti'S endorsed

by him in his own name, and then in the

name of the wife iis her attorney, such ail-

vatices being usetl to carry on a business

which was suosequently transferred to their

son, the wife is liable for the amount of such
advances, lianqut d'Hocheloija vs. jodoin,

P. ('. 189,'), 18 L. N. 244, reversing Q. R..
3 Q. B. 30.

3. On Beal Estate.— 13 transferreil to the

Bank of Toronto (appellants) by notarial deed

a hypothec on certain real estate i., Mnntreal.

made by one C to him, as (tollateral securitv

for a note which was discounted by the appej-

lants.and the proceeds placed at B's credit in
the same day on which the transfer was made.
The action was brought by the appellants

against the insolvent estate of C, to set aside a

prior hypothec given by C and to establish their

priority—//f^(/, uthrming the Judgment of the
Court of (Queen's Bench (1 Dorion ;{J7), that the
transferor B to the Bank of Toro.ito was not
given to secure a past debt, but to cover a con-
tem|)oraneous loan, and was, therefore, null
and void, as being a contravention of the

Banking Act .'W Vic. c. '>, sjc. 40. (I) Bank of

Toroniii vs. Pcrkiii.i, Supreme Ct. 1882, .^

Can.S. G. I!. 003.

4. Securitv taken in the name of a

thinl person. Bight of bank to lien on sliarc-.

Claim in insidvency. Liability for mal-

iidmini-tration. Interest. ComniencemenI ><(

proi'l in writing. .See case of Lanioureux vs.

.l/../A»,, Supreme Ct.,Hlh March. IPSO, lb

-

ported at h'Ugth, CassePs Dig., 'h\i\ l'!dit, j.p.

71-7:'.

HI. .\1!K I'UBUC CUBPURATIONS.

J'ciin/ vs. Simurd, S. C. 1806, 10 L. C U.

IV. CHEQUES.

1. Acceptance by Cashier and Pre-

sident "t a Future Date.—Liability of

Bank.—In i881, G., having business trans'.c-

tions with the E.xchange Baidi, agreed with

C, jiresident and manager of the bank, that in

lieu of further advances the bank would ac-

cept his cheque, but made )iayable at a future

date. On the 19th October. 1881, G. drew a

cheque on the E.xchange Bank, and after hav-

ing it accepted as follows: " Gooil on Feb-

ruary 19th, 18S2. T. Craig, Pres.," got the

ciiecpie discounted by the People's Bank, and

dejiosited the proceeds to his credit in the

Kxchange Batd^. This cheque was renewed

on the 23rd May, and it was presented at the

Exchange Bank, and jiaid. Thereupon an-

otSierchecniefor the same amount was accei)teil

in the same way and discounted by the

Peojile's Bank on the 7lh September, 1883.

.\t the time of the suspension of payment by

the I'lxchange l!ank, the People's Bank had

in its possession four cheques signed by G.,

and accepted by T. Craig, iiresident of the

]v\change Bank, which were suUsecjuently

presented for ]iayment on the dates when they

were payable, and duly ^/rotested, and also

after the three days of grace. The total amount
of these cheipu\s was $1)0,020.04, and one of

them. \ iz., the one dated Tlh September, 188.3,

for :?31,000, was a renewal of the cheque the

jiroceeils of whicii ha<i been paiil to the I'redit

of G. it) the Exchange Bank. C. was man-

ager r.s well as ))resideni of the Exchange

15anl.. On an action brought by the Peojile's

Bi>;ik against the Exchange Baidi, for the re-

covery of the sum of $00,020.74, based on the

four cheques in questi<in, the Exchange liank

]ileaded inter dliit that C. had not acted within
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(I) Hit. Aot IfftO, see. C4 ; but see ndaioiis 68, 70.
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tlic -cojio of liis duties and witliiii tliolimits of

Ir- powei'.-s, and that the bank liad .icviT

iiiiiliiiri/.cd or fati(ie<l his acctplnrjce of G.'h

( lic.|ius— /7c/(/, aflirinini^ the jiidL'iiient of the

Comi of QncciiV liew.U (.'i M." L. H 1^2, S.C.,

I M. I.. H. 2;'l) (Strong, 'I'aschemui and

(iuvuMP, J.T.. di'^seiilinL'). Uiat iinih>r the cir-

ciiiii>tari(;i's tlie Excliange Bank wii-^ liabh' for

llic ari'i'iiliince liy tlieir jiresident and inanajrer

iif (l.'s checiiU's discfmnted by the People's

liiiiik in };ood faith and in iImc conr.^e of linsi-

III--. Exchaiii/r Hunk of' CaiKida vs. T/

e

I'.i.ph's Bank, Supreme Ct., Tl<\ J:ine, lsH7,

in I,. X.:{G2.

2. Acceptance of Cheque—Powers of

Bank acting as Agent for other Bank-
Compensation.—A liank actint: as iigeni for

aii'iliicr liank i- not authorized, in the

ali-^eiici ote.N press agreement, to cash aclie(|U('

drawn upon the principal liank, hut >inar-

icpicil liy ii. Mariliiiir liniik vs. Union

lliiil: ofbiiiaila, S. C. 18.«8, M. L. U., 4 S. C.

214.

3 A telojjiiun from llic jiresidcnt nf

\\if pi'incipal hank to a depositor therein, stat-

in;: thai certain funds are at his credit, is not

an acceptance of a chripie drawn hy the de-

pci-iior ujioii the receipt of such teh'Lrram lor

the anidunt of I l.r funds, such lelc;:ram adding

U'lliiinL' t(j I lie le::al olilijzalion of the principal

1 aiik lowanis tlie depositor to pay the Ghe(iue

ulienduly presented for payment, if there were

ihen funds at his ci'edit to meet it. and no legal

bin Irance til its payment e.xisieil. (//».)

4. No eomiiensatioii arises between

ihe piincipal hank anil its aL'ent, entitlinu; the

latter In set oil monies paid under an unac-

eo|iied cheipie upon the jirincipal bank a^rainst

iniiiiies held by the a^'en', and due to the

pruu.'ipal banls. (//<.)

5. A custinu iif bankers cnnnnt be

pill in evidence unless it lias been specially

pleaded. (///.)

6. Endorsement-Liability of Bank.
—Where a cheipu' was payable to the order

of '• W. A.''. Ilic batdv on wliii li it was ilrawn

wa- not justified in paving tlie anioiint mi tlie

eiidiirseuu'iit " W. A." per " A. 15. A.,"' unless

A. li. A."s aiitbiiiity to endorse for W. A.

wa- proved. Almonr vs. L<i Bnn<inc Jacques

Cnii,:r,V.. \i. 1884, .M. L. R., 1 S. C. 142.

V. CLEAUIN'd HOLSK.

Rules—Return of Unaccepted Cheque
—Usage.— .\ custom of trade or banking in

dero;.'ation of tiie common law must be strictly

proved. And where a bank sought to e.xcuse

itself from taking back an unaccepted clietpie

on aniitiier bank, wiiicii had been sent in to

the (dearing house in the i.iorniiig, on the

ground tiiat by a rule of the association a

cheque fur wliicii there were no funds siiould

be returned to the jiresenting bank before noon

of the day of presentation, w here iS the cheque

in question was not otiered back until '.).'M

p.m., and it appeared that the rule in question

was of a temporary character only, and was

not usually Ibllowed by the baidts which be-

longed to the (dearing bouse association, it

was hell! that 8U(di rule coidd not derogate

from the unlinary rule of law as to tlie leturn

of cheiiues fur winch there aie no funds.

Banque Natinnalc vs. Mrrchiind' Bank, 1891)

M. L. U.. 7 S. C. :VM.

VI. ("OLLATKKAL SKCUiUTY.

1. Insolvency—Knowledge of, by
Creditor — Fraudulent Preference —
Pledge — Warehouse Receipt— Nova-
tion. AiiTs. io:!5, io;?t;, iio'j u. c—w. K.

I'j. Connected with two business tirnis in Mont-

treal, viz., the lirni of W. K. Elliott & Co., oil

merchants, of whiidi he was the sole member,

and I'llliotI, Finlayson A; Co., wine mercdiants,

made a judicial abando imonl on the ISth

August, 188",t, of his oil • iisiness. Belli firms

had kejit tlieir accounts with the Hank of

Conimerce. The bank discounted for W. E.

Elliott A, Co., before lii.s departure for Eng-

land, on the ;iOth June, a note of S."),0H7.50,

due 1st October, signed by John Elliott ic Co.

and endorsed by W. K. Elliott & Co. and

Elliott, Finlayson & Co., and on tlie 5th July

took, as Collateral security from Finlayson,

who was also W. E. Elliott's agent during his

absence, a warehouse receipt for 292 barrels

ol oil, and tlu' discount was credited to Elliott,

Finlayson S.- Co- On and about the 9th July,

14G barrels were sold, and the proceeds, vi/.,

$li,528.,'5(), were subsequently, on the 9tli

August, credited to tlie note of $r..087.r.O. On
the i;)th July. .McDougall, Logie & Co. faih'd,

and W. E. K. was involved in the failure to the

e.Ntent of $17,010, of which amount the bank
held $7,5u'.b80, and on the IClh July Finlay-

son, as agent for W. E. E., left with the bank
as collateral security against W. E. B.'.s in-

deb'edness of S7.r).'59..30 on the paper of Mc-
Dougall, Logie & Co., I'uslomers" notes to the

amount of $2,708.28, upon whiidi the bank
collected $l,tlOo.4.'5, and still kept a note of J.

I'. A- Co. unpaid of !?I,l(;,j.;!2. On the return

of W. E. I'i. another note of John Elliott it

I:
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MH'li slm. .-' (ill (l<'raiilt of re |myiiiciit of llie

iiihaiicc-), on jjiviii;.' 30 iliivs' notice to tliiil

illnt. (1) (li'ihlrs \:<. Ufllliilir JiinjUis Car-

tin: S.V. 1878, 21 L. V. .J. i;!.'); nuiilc <>f

M„„trr„l vs. Gc'lihs. S. (". 1S7;», 2 L. N. :!.")().

6. Contra liiiitk of Moiitienl vs.

finhh's. S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. MO. (2) (Sec

,„.|,;! L. N. lie.)

7. A liuiik li!i\iiij.' iiiinic iiiiviiiiccs on

the -CI illitv <il till' .-liiiic- of MM iriror|ioriitcil

(.ini|)iniv IS not lionml to sell the sliai'es pre-

^i.",ls to liriiiL'in^ iin nelion for (liuiiiij.'es

ii.'iiiri-i ilie (lireeiors o|' till eoni|iany for

liuviiiL' niiiiie fiilse reports iiml lielitious ilivi-

ilriids w liereliv till' sail! sliares were j:i\en nii

iiieiiie \alue wliieli iiiiliiceil tlie l>ank to j.iir-

elia-^e tlicni. JidiKjUr iTKpafijiir ilr Mantii'itl

V-, 6V7./CX. S. ('. ISDd. 1!) It. l',. C.S.l.

8. Tiie ilirei'tors of llie (•eliipany were

not lii'M liiilile to tlip l.ank tor cliiiiiiiL'es saiil

to have I'een siillereil liy tlieiii liv reason of

the fal -e re|)orts nini lietitioii- ili\ iilends niaJe

l'\ the ilireetors. tlit' hank liaviii'.;, tlii'on^li its

ollieers, atteiiiU'il llie iiiceliii;:s of the colii-

jiaiiv aiel aeipiieseeii in tlie n-poit- ami state-

iiieiii-. niaije liy the liireetors. Were it not

for iiis acipiiesceiice tiie liircclors wuiilil he

hahh (.•)) (Ih.)

9. Sneli action i- suliject lo llic Jire-

sciipiio'i of thirty year-. ( //>.)

10. Securities which Pledgor had no
Bight to pledge—Liability of Bank —
Broker. ( \)

11. Warehouse Receipts—Banking
Act. It. S. ("., Vn. 110, .^i-;c. f)!!, kt skq.— 'I'Ih'

MoNoii- IJaiik look from one II. several ware-

leiii-e iiceijits as collatei'al sociirity for (uiin-

iiicrcial pajier (iiscomiteil in the orilinary

cunrse of laisiiiess. and liaviniT a surplus from

tiie sale of the l'OoiJs represeiiteil hy the re-

(1) See soos. i;,"i, fid, Bk. Act 18911.

(J) See new lili. .\pt 1S!KI. seo. CC.

Cli irwh-'i llinihn/ .t/ni,/,-, ,1/ vs. r;, ,/,/,.-, S. f. ls,i<il.

,". I,. N. m;. lint tills cnsi' wiis ileciileil miller llie

liaiikin^' .\i't. .'14 \'ie.. rli. .",, wliireie^ lie at>o"e case
((ill) A liisliirl .Siiriiiii.' H'IkI; vs. (.(/./>.'•') wniilil iip-

\<y;n te ceiiio miller Ilic Saviii;js It.iiik .\ct passeil in

lln' siiiiie year (cli. 7). wliicli iieniiitteil lo;iiis mi secu-
rin ol .s^ic/,-iit' iiii'orpdialeil c'"iii|i:iiiii's. (Src also ro-

iiiiirks of .IiiliiisliJii, .1.. :; I.. N. at |i. l.-|ll.)

Ui .\ liruker ill rriiiiil el tlie nwiicr pli'ilfjid iicjin-

liiilile iiisiniiiii'iits tet;i'tlii'r Hitli ullier iii>lrmiieiit!<

!.il"ii.;'im III otlier iierMiic' Willi a bank as M'i'iiiity 1 »
'./".' I'lr an ,iih aiicc Tlie liaiiU iliil nut Unuw « liellier

th'' ill^t^lllllcnts tM'liiiij;eil 1.1 tie' liniker c.r oilier per-
sons, "i- wlieiliei' llie le.ikir hail aiiv amliiirily to
il' III Willi tlieiii. ami inade im iiniiiii'ies. The hroker
Ii;i\ ili:^ iili-fiiliileil. the h:iiik ri-alizi'il I Ic SL'ell^itil's—

//.•/|/ leviTsiiij! <T. uf Anpnil ls;il,' 1 ('h. '.'TD) that
llii'Vi' hi'iiij; as II inalti'rel lai't 1111 cliemiislaiiecs to
cn-atc siispii'ieii, till' liiiiik was eiitilli'd t'l retain ami
iializi' Ihe seciiritii s, haviii;; laUeii neyotialile instrii-

nii'iils tor \aliii' in ^O'nl laitli. I.t>iith'i< Jaint .^tttrL-

l'.'iul \^, Simmons, \\\'\\^v ut l.orils ,ls'.r2 .\pp. Cas.
'jal.

ceipis after jmyinj; tiie delils for which lln'y

were immediately pled^'ed, clamied under 11

jiarol aL'reement to hold that surplus in pay-

ment of other del'ts diU' iiy H. 11. huvinj:

liecome iii-oivent, 'J". (ap]ielliint') iiinier .\rt.

1031 C (". liroiiL'ht an action a^rainst tiie lnuik

claiming; thai the surplus must i>e ilistrilmted

rataiiiy ainoni; tiiecreditors eeneraliy. II. was

I

a inemlier of the (inn of II. & ll..niid they were

\
nut parties to the suit— llilil, atlirmiiii: tiie

;

judgment of the courts heiow, liial tlie parol

I
njireemenl was nol contrary to the ))ro\ isions

I of the Hankini,' \ .. 120. sec<. r,2 ttsi'i].

I

That after tiie jiooiis were lawfuiiy sold, tlie

money tiiat remained alter applying the pro-

ceeds of (ach sale to its proper note was sim-

,

ply money lieiil to the use .I'll., siilijecl to the

terms of the parol a^'ricment. (Kilcliie, ('. ,1..

I diiliitdnlr. nni\ Fouriiier, .1 ., dissentini;.) I'i'r

j

Tascherian, J., tliat. 11. A: II. oiiL'iit to iiave

heen made parties tij the suit. Tlioiiiftsiin \s.

;
Molsiiiiti Hunk, Supreme Ct. 188'.;, 12 L. X.

I
3:il», H; Can. S. ('. It. (iiil.

' 12. Constitutional Law. H. X..\.

.\rT.. Skc. Ill (|r,)._The words •' HaiikiiiL',

Incorporation of Hanks and liie Issue cif I'ajier

.Money." in section 1)1 (l.'i) 15. N. .\. Act, cover

tiie ca-e of wareiioii-e receipts taken as sei'U-

rily iiv a iiaiik in tiie cour.-i' of tlie Inisine.^s of

I

liankiiiL'. Notwitli-landini;' section '.)2 of liie

;
same Act. the l)oininion I'ariiament has power

i to leiiisiate wilii re-pect to siicii securities,

tiiou'.:h witli tiie eU'ecl of modifyiii;: the law of

liie Province in reialion tiiereto. 'J't'iniduf \s.

I'liion Bank. P. (". l-'.i:!, [l-HIJ .\pp. Ciis. lil.

(.\plieal t'roni (hitiirio.)

VII. CONSTITUTIOXAL LAW— (See supra
'• Coi.T.ATKU.M. SllClTilTlKS,"' No. 12).

VIII. COMPKXSATIOX.

1. Tiie plaintill' had a note for $1100 dis-

' eoiiiileil iiy llie liefeinlanls, and tiie latter re-

tained out of tiie ]iriiceeils of the note tiie

I anionni of another note oxerdiic I'x' tiie jiiain-

till' lo tlie I'anlc. and wiiich was duly protested

— Held I'ever^in-.;' jiel'.'iiient of court lieiow,

that tiie iiaiik had a riiiiit lo retain tlie amount

of the note so iield liy tliiiii.aiid the action in

so far wii- ili.-mis-ii'd with co-Is. Iliihjiii'

KalioH'ilt \-. (;ii,iy.^).n. l-Cio. l.-i L. ('. K.

I'.lli.

\

2. Xo coiiipi'ii-at ion arises Ijetweeii tiie prin-

:
cipal lialiic and its avii nt, entitlirii;' tlie latter lo

i

set ofl' nionie- paid under an unai'ccpieil

I

i:lii'i|iie upon llie principal iianli a'j:ain-t monies

Uil]

m
\''

\ i»

n
\,v

%:m,JUM
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held by flie ni,'ent and due to iliP principal

hank. Maritime Bank vs. Union Bank of

Canada, S. C. 188H, M. L. R., 4 S. U. 244.

IX. DKl'OSIT.

1. As Security for Gtovernment Con-

tract.—Wiicrc u cotiti-uc't()i'(U'|Mj.«it8 money in

u blink in the name ol' tlic OovoriiineMt, nr tb"

money is depo.-'itod in lii.-i behalf liy another

party, as scenrity for the executioii of a Oov-

ernnient contract, such (le|iosit is al the risk

of the Government, which is not freed from

liability by deliverinj,' to the depositor the

deposit receipt after the bank has become in-

solvent; it must return tlie iimoiint deposited.

Giliiwn vs. Gilbert, Q. 15. lf<81t, 17 R. L. 132;

ib. ]). 124, H2 L. C. .r. i;)8. (Appeiil to.'Sup-

reme Ct. quashed for want of jiirisdiclion, IG

.S.C R. 18'J.)

2. Imputation of Payments.— Wiiere

a bank took a note endorsed by a eiisiomer as

security for past advances amountiiiLr to ;diout

810,00(1, aiid after the maturity of Iliis note,

deposits nmouiitinj: to more than ijlOO.OOU

were passeii tc iiis credit in ;Iie iiooks of tin-

bank

—

Hi'ld, tiiat in tiie absence of any spe-

cial iiMpiitation of payments or reserve as to

the applicatioti of the sulisc(|uent deposits,

these deposits were to be imputed in piiynient

of the oldest delit, anil the c istonier's liiiliilily

at the maturity of the collateral security beiii^'

MKUe tiian |)aid by the siilisequeiit deposits,

tiie collateral was disi'liarj.'eil, and the bank's

action ajiainsi the maker and lirst endorser of

said note wjuld be dismissed. Exc/i(iii(/r

Bank vs. Xowll, 1.^87, M. L. R.. ;i S. C. 12'J ;

Cleveland vs. Kj-clniinje Bank, Q. R. iHs;, ;ii

L. r. J.12t).

3. Interest on.—A bank is init liable to

pay interest on money for which it has

accepted and eerlilied cheques. Wihon vs.

La Ban<iue Vllle Marit, S. C is.so, 3 L. N. 71.

4. Negotiability. — .\ speeinl deposit

receipt j^rauted by a bank is ne;;otiable, and

can, therefore, be transferred by a simple

endorsetiu'ut. Bic/ier vs. Vinjev, P. ('. Is7 t,

L. R , 5 P. C. 4t;i, 5 R. L. .VJl. This hold-

iiif; is obiter. t«ee L. R., ,"i P, C, at p. 477.

5. Ris;ht to as Security for Note of
Depositor (See also •'('0MPKXSATI0X.",«»y);Yl'

No.VIII)— .Vctionfor!?7(IO,amouiitofache(pie

presented by plaintill, and which the bank

refused to pay,allej;ins5 no funds. I( appeared

there were funds sufHcient nomiiuilly to the

credit of the drawer, but the bank held the

drawer's note for a still larger amount payable ,

on demand, and, (he drawer's credit not liein;;

very gocul, thought it prudent lo hold on lo

the deposit

—

Held, that u ple:i of want of

privity of contract would not hold, but as a

nuitter of fact the clrawer under tlie ciniini-

Htances iiaii no funds in the bank, and the

bank was perfectly juttiHed in refusing pay-

ment of the cheque. (1) Marter vf. Molion'-t

Bank, S. C. 1879, 2a L. V. J. 29.3, 2 L. N. Kill.

6. Rights of Creditors of Depositor.
—Where monies have been deposited from

time to time in a bank to the credit of .\.of

whom the bank was creditor to an amount far

exceeding 'le Imlance of such deposits, and on

the uiiilerslandinj; that such deposits were to

enure to 'he benefit of the creditors o| .\

generally, B and others i-annot legally sue the

bank to recover a proportion of such depo-u-.

OIL the ground that a portion of said nmnic-

really belonged to 15 and othei's, in thi' ab-eiice

of any notice to, or knowledge iiy, the bank

of the existence of any sncli right on the part

of H and others, whii-^t .-iich depo-it> were

being made. (iinlldi \~. Ihintpif Jit<<incs

Cartln; t,). R. 1882. 2(; I.. ('. ,1. IIU. This

opinion was sustiiiiied in the Snpicme (' .i,ri

by Strong, Ta-eliereau iind (luyiiiie .1.1.

(Ritchie, C.-.r., Miiii Fourniev and Ileni y, ,1.1 ..

contni), 9 Can. S. C. R. .)97.

X. DIRHCTORS.

1. Liability of — Unincorporated
Bank.— .V <di:iritable institution forineil !oi

tiie relief of the poor appointed delegiiti - to

establish a siuings bank. Tiiese (le|e.:;ile-

elected a president ami diri'elors who uiiopi. d

certain regiilnliona, and among others ..i,e

proliil.iting liny profit to the olliiu'rs of the

institution. Depo-it< were received to l-e

repaid with interest, imd ]ironiissoi'y in.ie-

were discouiitc d upon the cre<lit ot individual.

Upon these di.-eonnts a jiercentage was taken

by the directors, and a portion of the I'limU

wa-i appro|irialeil to their own use tor lljejr

servi<'es. The bank so estiibli>hed was ulti-

mately closed a-^ being insolvent, an 1 a portion

of the debts due as sjieeial deposits was bou.'ht

(I) In tlie eiise nl' \,iti,),i,j/ Miihit'ur,' /!,iiiL- vn. /./:,
wliiuli was ilwi, toil hv tlie Supreme Ci. nit Mt ^l;e.<;e
ehiisetl.x (ISTD) M'JT Mass. J'.ISj luid wlii.'li iini.jvd a
|ii>iiit siniilarle lliat iiliine, cliiel .IiisiU'o (liavsaid:
•• Money ili'|i08ite(l in a tiaiili iloes nut reiiiaiii tli.'

]iri>[ierly i.f tlie cleiie.siter, iipeii wliic'li tlie liaiik lias a
lii'ii only

; but it beijniiics lliu alisulule in-opertv "f tlie
bank, ami tlie bank is meiolv adeblni- to tlie"ilep,.si-
lor ill an ecinal aiiiouni,'-' citing Folrt/ r. Hill t

Phillips ;!:i!l; •_• ir. I.. Ciis. L'S. .-Since tlie I!il|s ..|

l-.xeli. Act, |s|ii), H bill iioes not operate as an as-sij-ii
mentor riiiiiN ill tbeliaiuls of- the ilriiMeo (see. .-,;Ji,

anil see (iii-oiianl on Hills anil Notes relative to the
ease ot MnrUr c. MuUon, at p. Itjo.
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up by till' directors ul a c(.ini>08itioii in tlie

l»nitiil. In an iiclion on fts.-uinpsit liyonenf

ihi'iiepoHJtor.i ui;iiinKt the president and 'evenil

v( llie directors for the lull ainounl nf liiw

deposits

—

Held, that without reference t(i llie

(|iiPstioi. ol' friiud, the president and directors

liud lieeoine traders by niixint; themselves up

with u commercial buidiinj,' business, ami were

jiiintly and Fcverally liable to such depositor,

and the fact that the plaintill approved of the

|inieeedin;;sof Ihcdirectors submitted aniuially

Ml meetinjrs of the ilepositors, where such

iip|iroval wa.! obtaine I by means of false si.ite-

ments, could not operate to his prejudice in

lliis regard. Pnvny/ \<. Alli.in; Q. B. ISiil.

11 L. ('. II. 29;i.

2. And 7/eA/, also, that the president and

ijirectors beinj; a co-partnership or unimor-

poraled company, the action was properly

lirouL'hl aizainsL any one or more of them

under the provisions of 12 Vic. cap. IJ. (Ih.)

3. And llild, also, that the charilable

in-litulion had no interest in the matter, and

consei|Uently thai no action to account ///'/

.vof/« for or aiiuinst it wouM lie.

\I. DISCOl'NT.>^.

1. Claim against Maker of Note— .V

imidi which ilisciMints a iioii' in fa\or of tin'

riiilorscr has mo claim a'jainst the niiiker.

where it is proved thut the maUer has paid tin.'

aiiionni to the endorser, and that the note wa-

iditM'L'ed to the ac:counl of the endorser \\iio

had an account at the baidi. Cliri-laiid vs.

llaiuiiie d' Kf/iaiiijr dii Cidinda, (). B. lf^f<7. 15

R. !>. .-.i,;!! L. c. .r. i2(;.

2. Security by Third Party—Pledge
—Condition.—Where a hank discounts a

note anil takes as security a chei|Uc of a third

parly havin'j: funds in the baidi, jiiven on

condition that the bank u-i' due dili^'enee in

collectiiiL' till' amount, of the note when over-

diie from the maker and endorsers before

cashini: the idieqiu', the bank violates this

Condition by acceplins; a ri'newal of the note

and in treating: with one of the endorsers wiih

a vicu to releasini: him in consideration of a

jiarlial payment, thus losing; their recour.-e

aL'ainst him. The third party has thereupon

an action ajrainst the bank for the amount of

his pledge. Jldili/}!!.' dii Pi'liplc \s. racaiid,

(1. B. 18;);i, 2 Que. 124, Superior Ct. IS'J.S". ;i

and wilfully n.ade a wilfully false and

(leceptiM- statement in a return respt'ctinj: the

ntluirs of the bank, need not allej^e that the

return referred to waH one required by law to

be made by the accused, or that any use was

made by him of such return, or specify in

what ])artic\ilnis the return was fal«e. (1)

Hn/inu vs. Oil/r, (.}. B. 1877. 22 I-. C J. 1 tl.

2. The enumeration in the indictment of

several false statements con-titute~ but one

count, and a ^reneral verilict is sulfieient, if the

statement be shown to be false in uny one of

the particulars alleged. {Ih.)

3. It is not necessary to allege in the indict-

ment that the false statement was made with

intent to deceive or n'islead. (.tb.)

4. In a prosecution under the Bankini.' .\ct

of 1871 for making a wilfully fal-e and decep-

tive return, the (piestion as to whether certain

items in the return had been improperly

classified wa-^ not one of law but of fact, and

the failure, therefore, to leave it to the jury

makes it the duty ot the Court ol Q. B., on

a re-ervf.l <'a>e. to i|ua>li the verdict. (I)

j
J{r,fh„t V-. Hii,rhs,(i. B. I>7!t,21 l..t'.,I. Ihl.

5. The infcu'imition in a case of uiakiii;.' a

j

fal<p return under the BankiiiL' -Vei, il t \'ic..

I

cap. ."i, s. ()2, may 'le .-worn to by a non-

[

shareholder, and even by a citi/,<'n who is a

I

debtor ol the Bank. (I) Molhitr vs. Lnitj.rif^

;
S. r. I>s,-,, 8 L. X. 30.5.

I 6. The atlidavit should be written in the

language spoken by the informant, or in one
' wiiich he understands perfectly. (III.)

XII. FALSI', KllTURNS.

1. .\n inlicliiient under sec. (i2 of the

Banking Act of 1871 for bavinir iinlawfullv

XFII. ly.SOLVKMT BAXK. CI)

1. Calls—Double Liability. -.Vciioi, by

the li.(uidator (pf the .Mechanic.- Bank, insol-

vent, to recover from defendant the sum nf

\
S7,.")00. being the balance due on his -ub-ci'ip-

tioti of ;)() preferential shares including the

;

ilouble liability. I'leathat hy :!:• Vic.,i:ap. 12,

sec. 2. a by-law had to be parsed aiithon/ing

the i<sue of the preferential stock, .ind that no

<neh by-law was passi'd, and that the Act
could only have ertbef on acceptam-e bv share-

holders by res(dutiia) pa>sed at a spii-ial t;en-

eral meeting of shareholders called for the
' purpose, and concurred in by at l(>a>l Ivvo-

I thirds of the holders of paid up -lock pre.-ent,

,
and no such meeting was calleil or held : liiat

;

no by-law by a qualified boai'd of diieeloi- was
I ever passed aulli(prizing the i-sm ..f the -ai.l

stock; and that, moreover, dei'endanr wa- not

111 Now see. fl!) IJKt'. Aet. isiui.

(2) 4.-) Vic. u>.). ell. i;;;,'.' n. s. r,, cii. rjo. 1 hM 1
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lil^n

iiililc for llii- iiclilitiniiiil ciill- |iii'lriicli'J to lie

line '.vv thr (Iniil'lc lial'illty cIuii-i'h of (lie

liiiiikiii;: Aft--y/<7i/, llmt .i- ilcf.ndMnl liiln-

-I'lf IjihI liccii n (lii'cctor uml lunl liilu^ilf

luillinri/cl the i--iie of llif -Iiiuvh, iimi liii.l

liikcii lilly of lliciii uml liii'l nccivcil dividfriil-

on IJHIJI, lillll lllf |ilcii ilid IH.I cniiio willi H

j.'.i(ii| ^'rucc iroiM liiMi.iiini iriii>l lie ovciTiili'd.

JildL'iiicNl ln|- uiiioiiril rlilitiK'd. CuHit V-.

n'n.hhil, S. ('. r-^l.l I,. N.78.

2. Under (". ;il Vic, (III). '), xc. ;m

(liiiidiiiiL' A<''. iif Is71>, tliiTi' iiiii-i lie Mil lu-

ll iMil of 'Id duv- liclwrcii liic iiiiikiii;; iif ciili-^

nil lIlC .-Illin-luiidlM':^, ll'^ well II- iin iiilrrviil nf

;>'! diiys iiitwrcii llir daU'^ lixcd fur |iiiyiMi'iil-.

Jlur/,'ihl;/,t Ihiiik vs. Il,J,n-ls„n, g. 1). l.S-;!, C)

L. N. :wt

.

,3. — Tlnic iiiii-i lie iiii iiiifiMil iif lliiiiy

clrar ijiiy.- luMwuii iiill- inidcr mh'. ."iM ilk.

An, Is; I. Jlmii/llf il' /'r/lillK/r vs. Clim/ilirl/.

S. ('. ISS'i, 1.') K. I, .'IT.'l ; Cliii/is vs. ]Jiii!iiii/.

S. C. 1SS4. li; i{. !,. i;4H
i
Cilnnin vs. Coiiit,

<^ M. I.<8L', l;! K. I,. (Jill.

4. Si vrrnl calls (if I'll pi r criil. each

raiiniil 111' iiiadi- liy unc ri-nliiiii.n nr oi'dcr uii-

ilii' -cr. ."iS, |!k. .\cl, I>'71. (liliiiaii vs. Cmri,

<,>. li. |KS2. 1,! |{. !,. Cl'.t.

5. Cheques paid alter Suspension—Re-
course ol' Liquidators.—TIk' nsiHuiilciii,

liii\ ii;.<: fiiiid-- k> Ills I'i'i'ilil III II liiiiik w liii'li liad

siis|i(i|idi'il ]iiiyiiiciil,ill'i'Uciiciiui's nil llio liaiik

f. iv \ a lii Ills sinus. Tlic-.' clieiiiics \vcrcarci|ilcil

liy till' liMiik (111 llic sMiiir iliiy. mill the rcs-

]ioiiileiil llit'ii, fur viihialilc ciiiisidcralinn, djs-

liijscd of lliclii 111 various |iiii'tics who were paid

tlic rc's|icctivc ainounts liy ihc Imnk, liy n'c-

dils or otlicruisc— //(/(/, llml the lank liad i

no actiiiii afiuinsl ihc rcs|i(iiid(iiit to recover the

aniinint of the clit'inies h'o paid, their recmirsej

if any, heiii;: a^'iiiiisi the iniriies to uhoiii they i

had paid the iiioiuy. Krc/mni/e Hank of I

(',/». vs. //,(//, 18SG, M. L. R., 2 Q. li. 40'J.

6. Compensation or Set off—Where a
;

shareholder of a hank liny- delils of the bunk
\

aficr it has siisjpcndcd, he cannot o]ipose the.«e !

dflils ill Compensation ol culls on his dmilile

liuliility iiiinlc liy the liiiiiidator under sec. 5.S

Bk. Act 1871. (Hlmait vs. Court, (}. li. 1882.
i

i;; K. L. or.).

7. Where a bank deposited certain '

iK-;:;otialiIe instrniiient-"- wilii another hank as

security for a fale of bonds made to it, and the
,

liiircliasiiiL'bank became insolvent after jiavini.'
,

the viiliio of the bonds for wliich the seciiritv

was iiveii, the creditor bank coiiid ni.it upon
diinanil of the Hquidutors for the |iiis.-ession of

the above hccurity oppo.-e in comiienHiitinn

thereto a former debt of the iiiHolvenI bunk for

whiidi the Heciirily was nut (.'ivcii. Jhiiniue

fl'Kc/iiiiii/e ilii Cduiiilit vs. liainiiir il' Kiiiiri/iie

,!</„ air, </-•., S. C. 188,-., li K. L.H.

8. Notes received for Collection.

— 11.1,1 (revc.siii^' M, L. It., 1 S. C. 22.'.),

where (Iriifts iind iiotis are placed with a bank

liv a debtor of the bank, not us collateral

security, bill for collection, that compeiiHatioii

does not take place until the bank bus received

the amoiinis collected by iheiii on such not;"*;

and in the |prefeiit ca.i^e, the diiblor liavinj; he-

come iiisidveiil before any amoillitir were re-

ceived on .such iiot(v, compensation did iinl

lake pla:;e between the iinioiiiil collected by

the liani< and the debt due to it. Exc/i(iii;ir

lUnik (if t'liiiiiilii vs. Ciiiiailiaii Bank nf Cain-

ninrc. Q. li. I88i;. M. I,. R., 2 (J. P>. Uh.

Q. Contributories.— In two cases the n s.

piiiideiit, |ilaiiitill in the Court lielow, siicil ihr

pi'lilioner, defeiiilant in the Court below, ulm

wa- alleL'ed to be debtor of the bank. 'I'ln'

ilechiratioii allcL'ed the insolvency of the E.\-

(diiiii;;e lliiiik and its lii|uiilatioii under the

Sliiliite of Canada, I.') \'ic., cap. 2!i, the indebi-

edius^ of llie petitioners, with coiiclusinii-

accordiiiL'ly. The petitioners pleaded dilatory

e.vccplioiis oil the (.'round llml. if true a-

all(L'e(l in declar.ilioli, thev were ' contribiitu-

lies," they were s., under the Statute, and be-

fore any .suit could be taken ii'.'iiin-t Iheiii tiny

mu~t be oettled oil the list of Ci iiit ribut(.iries in

the bank- as |irovided in the Act. Admissions

were tiled Ihal the iielilioiicrs uer(| not settled

on any list of coiilrilnitories— Held, not iieeis.

siiry, and exce|ition.s disini.s-eil. Acer v.s. /,'.i-

change Hank, Q. B. 18S4, 7 L. N. :i4(i.

10. Depositors.—A deposit (^ifmoney made

with a bank on the day and at the very lioiir

when it suspended ])ayiiient mav lawfully be

returned to the depositor. Kri/ian/jc Bank vh.

Montreal Cofl'ce Ilousc Association, ('. U. 1880,

.M. L. H., 28. C. 141.

11. A person wild makes a deposit

with a bank alter its suspension, the deposit

consistiiif^ of idiei|Ues of third parties drawn

on and accepted by the bank 'ii (luestion, i-

not entitled to be jiaid by jirivilege the amount

of such dejiosit. Onlurio Bank vs. Chajilin,

1889, Superior Ct., l,'. R. L. 'l.'io, M. L. R., r,

Q. B. 107, 17 R. L. 24(i, allirmed by Suineme

Ct.lSOO, 20Can.S. C.R. 1,V2.

12. Liquidators — Dismissal. — The

Court has the power to dismis.s the li((uidators

of an insolvent bank upon demand of ilie
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partit's inttTi'hlcil, Imt before doini; so will

order n (loiierftl meeting of tlip Hliareiioldern

and creditors of the Imnk to (jet (lieir advice

ii~ to the j.'riiiiiiiU iif disiiiiMHiil. Cluyis Vr.

J>.nliiii/,S. C. 18SI, It) l{. L. (Ml).

13. Tlie Court eiiti disininn a liqni-

iliilnr upon deitiand nf the crediturs if it is

-howii that tlic lii|uidiitorH do not B^ree, and

H n k liartnonionHJy anion;; thciiifelve-* lis to

ilic ii(|Uidntion of the hank's alhiirs. /6. and

lliiiKjiir <l.'Kcfiitii(/e VH. CamjihcU, S. ('. lH8o,

I.-, i{. L. .ti:!.

14. If lit .-'iioh iiieetiiii; of ercditors a

niiijority of ail tlie creditors is not prosont,

the iiiix'iitoes will be held to have neqiiiesced

ill ilip o|iinion of the majority of those present.

IlifiKiiu: tV K<'liaiiije vs. Ciuiiiil)(:ll,S. C Hs5,

1,) K. L. iii.t.

15. Salni'y.— Hefiire deteiiniiiin.' the

.-nlary or n iimiieiatuiii of the li(piidiitoi', they

will he ordeieil t'l iippcur hrfnrp theCuiirt to

jiive evidence iis to the value of their services.

10. Restitution of Money received

at Time of Suspension.—The provi-icns

(if (."i Vic. (I'.), ell. 2.'!, override any rii'e us lo

in~('l\emy coiilained in the Civil (Jude; and

llii'iil'iire (inly piiyiiieiits iiiiidr by iiii iii.-olvent

cor|iiiriuioii wilhiii thirty days bel'oi'e the

ctiiiiiiieiieciiicM! ol the winding up iirdei- (s. 7")),

/. 1., the dale of the order made by the Ciiiirt

fir the wiiidiiij; u|i (,•>. I!!) can bc' recovei'ed

liv the lii]iiidiilors. ExrhaiKjc limilc aj' Cmi.

vs. Moiitriiil ('iill'cc lldtise Aasnciaiioii, ('. K.

issi;, M. J.. it.,2S. ('. in.

17. 111 any case the dejiosit of money
iiiiule with a hank, on the day and at the very

liniir when it suspended iiayments, may lie

liiH fully retiinud to the depositor. {Ih.)

18. Eights of Creditors.—A creditiir of

an iiicorpiirated bank which has sii.^pendeil

piiyiiicnts lias a iij:ht to Pue for the .inioiiiit

of his (dttiiii, even before the e.xjii ration of DO

I lays from the suspension- Snii'cal vf>. Jhiii-

ijii,: d'Echatuje, S. C. l«8t, M. L. R., Z S. (".

107.

19. Savings Bank—Holding Shares
as Collateral Security—Double Liabil-

ity.— .\ saviiiL's bank holditig bank shares

us pledgee, and appearing as owner on the

book.s of the bank, is not the owner of .such

shares within the meaning of section 58 of the

Banking Act 31 Vic, ch. 5, and therefore not

siiliject to the double lialjility. ExchniKje

Hank of Canada vs. Montreal City & District

Savin,,.i Huiilc, 8. f. 18^'., M. [.. K . 2 S, C .-.l,

conllrmed in Q. U. I8«7,.M. L. it., •; Q. I!, r.i'i.

20. —— A bank, shares of which are

translerred toaHiivings ba.ik, is pre-iinieil to

know that the sjiares are held by the Intl. r as

collateral secuiily, inasmuch as under sictiMii

lSof:U Vie. fl).), eh. 7, a .saving- bank

cannot iici]iiire hank shares vr hold liiiiii

except as pledge-. (//;.)

2 1 . Suspension of Paymont—90 Days
how Calculated—Creditors—Order of
Judge.—On the 2tJtli of .Vugust a demand
for a writ of iiltachmer.t, under the Iiisolv nt

.\ct lS7.'), against the Meidianics Hank, was

pie-'eiited to ii judge in (Miamber-J. The bank

a-ked tor a pruvisioiial order giving them

notice (if lli!^ demand. This order was given

the same ijay. nctifying the bank of the hear-

ing on tiie merits of a demand tor a writ of

attachment for the 29tli August. The notice

was served the 2(Ith, and the 21.'tli the parties

appeared, wdieii tiic bank o|ipo-ed the dpiiiand

fdi' a writ of attachment for ihe following

it ii'^oiis ; iSecause the ilemand for a writ could

I

not be niadc before the 27lli August, Si'eiiig

1 tliat the blink had suspended payiuent the

j

28tli May, and tlie 'M) days graiite I to the

bank under the provision- of the Act onlv

I

e.spired the 2(illi August ; bee.iiusc the

order tif ihe judge which was wiitten on tlie

demand had beiii gi\i'n without the notice

I

rc'iuired by law; beeimse the allldavit of the

interveiiants was dated the 2i;ili before the

e.xpiration cf the 90 day.s—//(?/(/, that the

bank having -uspeiided payment on the 2sth

;
May, as udniitled in the preliminary an-vver

iif the bank, tlie 2Sth must count as the lir.-r

of the 'JO day.s during wliicii the bank ciiild

remain in suspen-ioii according to the terms

of .'19 Vie.,("ip. ol, sec. 2, and then tMii; tiic

25th August was tiic 'JOth day, and the deinand

was rightly maile on the 2iitli. Mcrlnmir.i

Jhink vs. .s7. J,, III et at., S. C. Is7il, 9 I;. I,.

ii'i.'i.

22. .\nd there was no nut ice ut' Um:

order of the judge necessary. (//;.)

23. And that the creditors of tlie

bank, being in a better position than thejiidi'i'

to decide what should be done, the court

before deci'ling as to the issue of a writ ap-

pointed an assignee with instructions to call u

meeting of the creditors of the bank, in order

that they might adopt such resolution^ a-

they deemed best and submit them to the

judge according to the terms of .sub-.sec. 5 of

sec. 147 of the Iiisolveiit Act 1875. (/6.)

m&
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.\IV, INTEREST. (So.- ulso Sii/un"DK-
POSIT."')

1. IJaiik.s cannot cliurjre iiiori' than 7 ]ier

cent, intere.-^t upnn nolefi iliscounti'd 1"' tliein.

Banquc il< Sf. UyaciiUhe vj^, Sdrrm J. C.

1892, 2 Que. 90.

2- Tlie ])roliibition in tliis le.^pcct is a

iiiiitler of imhlio onlcr. and any jHTson wlio

jiayp to the liank inteic"! in e.\i'e.<rt of thai rate

oai. recover baok the e.xces.a. (1) (.Ih.)

XV. LETTERS OF CREDIT.

1. Banks ciuinot revol<e lelter.s of credit at

pleasure, liut after notice of I'i'vocalioii lias

been <;iven to the hoi .er he is not bound to

present for acceptance in firdcr to recover

fron^ the bar.lc. Ihink ';/ Tarnnlv vs. An.sill,

S. C. is;:',, R. J.. lO^.

'

2. 'I'he verdict of the jury was iniiiniuiiic 1

in Revie\., but in appeal tic f'oui't (if Queen's

Bench set aside the verdict (>;r),500), and

ji^h'red u luu trial. 7 R. L. -tiL'.

XVI, IJ..\niLlTY OF. (See al.so Svpm
"Accounts."—" ('oi,i,ati:i!.\i. Seci:!i:tv.")

1. Forgery —In an action to recover from

ihc liank the sum of $1,.")00 drawn by plaintifT

(in liis account with the baidi, wiiich the latter

refused to jiay, alleging that the plaintiil had

U'l funds i.i the bank, the fact bein ' that all

the money belonginj; lu nlaintitl' had been

drawn nut by means of forged (heqiies by

some per.son or jier.sons unknown, and the

signatures to which were so perfect tiiat the

court could scarcely discover any difierence

between it and the genuine one, lh3 baid< was

condemned to pay. Wcnhtim vs. La .Uiimpie

(III Paiph; >S. C. 18C5, 1 1.. ( . L. J. 30.

2. A bank is bound t(j know the amount
"fits own drafts, and eenseipiently if one of

the branches pays a draft drawn by auoihe'',

the liouy of which has been altered, it is

boimd by s\u'h paymcnl, and cannot recover

baek the amount fro.n an innocent tliird party

who has parted with the money. Uninn
B'tak of Loira- Caiuohi \ s. Ontario liank.

S. C. 1S79, 2;! L. C. J. 'u, 11 R. I.. (;:!!,

3. For Acts of Officers. (See also under

title" Agi:X(V.")—A cashiemr other o.'licer of

the baidx, receiving money, as the attorney of

another parly, acts iiulividual'y, and tlie iiank

I in no way allectcd by the transaction. Li/nrli

vs. McLennan, P. C 185P, 3 L. C.J. 81, 9

I.. C. R. 257.

Ill See. ,SI1 l!k. Ai't, ISfiO. reproilunny i.oc, CI, 1!. S.
<'.,cli l-'l», .•Mill :)4 \ic., ell. .-,. see. .V.'. iimlrii Qiiinliai
V. (Innlnii. ai Oraiifs Cliy., p. I ; lliitioii ,s. l-Vil.riU
Jrinl:, U (Mit. I'r. Iteii. SCS.

j
4. To an action on a checpie the defen

dant pleaded inter alia that the cheque was

given as a con)promise of a criminal prosecu-

tion brought against defetidant and .si.\ other

directors iif the consolidated bank for making

; false and f.''audiilent returns; that the bank

I paid the money to one M.aiid his solicitor who

1 were bringing the jirosecutinn, and that thi<

I took pla. with the full knowledge of the bank

of all the facts, and that therefore the chciiue

I

was illegal and they could not recover on it

I The court found that the money was paid iin-

!

der the circuni-tances above stated, but that

i
the tiank had no knowledge of liie alleged

compromi-e as the )Hrsonal knowledge of ilip

I

president could not be oppo.sed to the bank,

I
and the bank was not bound by the acts of the

I president in his individual capacity, and tli' re-

j
fore had no cognizance of the pretended com-

promi.se at the time thf money was paid. Ihiiik

: qt Montreal \<. Ifankin, S. C. 1881, 4 L. X.

I

302.

I

5. Ratification. Acipjicscence and

i
ratification must be founded on a full know-

I
ledgeof the tiu/ts, and, further, it must be in

I

relation to a transaction to wliich etl'ect may be

> L'iven thereby. Jiamjiie Jacques Carticr vs.

I

Banquc d'Ejuirgne de Montreal, P. C. 1887,

i

13 Ai.p. Cas. Ill, 11 L. N. Gtj.

6. Where the accounts of a bank in

lii|uidation liad been changed 8o as to rcpre-

: .-ent the bank a- a debtor in respect of a sum

j

which had been borrowed by its manager fur

I

his own jiiirposcs— //(/(/, overruling the Court

I

below (Ci. B. lS8i;, 30 L. C. J. lOtJ, M. L.lt., 2

^l. 15. (J4), that the doctrine of actiuiescei c
and ratilicalioii by the lii|uiilatiiig authorities

wotild not avail to render the bank liable in

|iay a debt which il never owed. (//).)

7. For Error in Money paid out. -In

an iction to recover i*20 which th' bank luel

paid short on a cheque— /^e/rf, thit banking

institution" are not liable lor any delicit in

]iackage- of silver |iaid out by them, un-

less the silver be countci and the delicit ma |e

known ''><'..vi. il.^. packages are taken from llie

bank. Jiroini \ s. T/ir i,Uicliec Hank, C. C. I^titj.

2 L. C.I,. J. 2.-.3.

8. Holding Shares as Collateral Se

curity—Calls.—A bank takiiera tranter. -i

shari"' :i~ I'oilateral sc'cuiily is not liibleasa

stock holder for calls on such shares. J'.ii/-

waij tfc Ncn-niiai)i'r Adrcrtininij vs. Molaon.i

Bank, il H. 1879, 2 L. N. 207.

"

9. Insolvent Bank.— /7(7i/ (ailimiin,.'

the judgment of Jolm-on, J., M. L. K.. 2
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S. C. 51, 30 L. C. J. 85), that a saviiij;^

lank, lioldini; bank slmres as pledgee, and

,i|i)ieariiig as owner un tlie books of the bank,

i- not the owner of such shares within tlie

iiiianiiig of sec. 58 of the iianking Act, M
\'i(t. (U.), cii. 5, uiiil tiieri'foro is not subject

lo the double liability. Exchaii'jc Hank nf

ran. vs. Ciii) & Distii<:l Sai'inijs lianh; 18S7,

M. L. R., 6li. B. IDfi.

10. A Lahk, shares of wliich are

iian-ferred to a savings bank, is jiresnnied to

know that the siiares are held iiy the latter as

(i.lliiteral seinirity, ina:;i!Mu;h as under see. 18

if :i4 Vic. (D.), ch. 7, a savings liank eaninjt

ai'i|\iire bank shares or hold theni except as

lilfdgee. (Ih.)

XVII. iJEN.

1. Limitation of Time for holding

Goods pledged under.— 'il Vk ., i ii. 5, ski .

.",11 CI) Sec 5(1 of tlie 31 \'ie., cap. 5. which

n lids as follows: "No cereal grains or goods,

\wircs or merchandise shall be held in jiledge

by the iiank for a peridil exceeding six nMmths

(except liy the consent of the ]ier-^on jiledging

ihe same), el(^,' does not itnjjly that a bank

-hi'i'ld forfeit its right of pledge by allowing

till, six months to elajise witlnmt selling the

uoods. Molsons Bank vs. jMnund, Q. 13.

HSl, 2 Dorioi.sKep. 182.

2. In the present cusv there wris a re-

pl'dging (ir con-ent given by the owner of the

.'onds sullicient to secure a continuation I'f the

plidge beyond the first six months. (//'.)

3. I-iOgS. Arts. 1745, I'JOG.— Bank.'? can-

in it ac(|uire a lien on logs under 34 Vic,

ill. 5, ss. 4(1 and 47, if the jdedge of tlie log-

was iiiiide fcir a prcvinus indebtedness, or if

i;,' \ were nut held by virtue of a 'ransfer of a

icnipt liy a cove keeper, or by the keeper uf

iiiiv wharf, yard, iiarbor or any otlur placi' in

Caiia la within the meaning of said Act. (2)

/.'-;.« vs. 1' '-'lis Bank, Q. B. bSSl, 2 Dorian's

iJ.'p. ,^2.

4. Stock.— Under It. S. ('.,,11. 120, sec.

iV,'. a bank has a lien on the stuek held in it

by a number of a tinn for a debt due In it by

sii.li lirm. (::) In re Ciiiiiic, .S. C, isss, 14

II. L. U. 2s:i.

5. —— When a debt is iliie a bank, and ihe

(li'litor aciiuiics stock in liie sanic. such slock

i- ill once all'ecled by the lien of ilie bank, and

monies realized by the bank nul of such stock

ll Sec', en li.uikillli .Acl, 1.<1III.

1..') Soc. ','• Iianking' .\ct, IMli.

' 1, Slm-. (15 ll^iiliiii;; Act. 1S-1«I.

may be applied by it to tlie payment of said

debt, in preference to another debt contracted

subsequently by the same debtor, {lb.)

XVIir. POWERS OF. (See also Supra
" Col,L.\TERAL SECrUlTV.")

i. Contract of Guarantee—Ultra
Vires.—A bank is not authorized to enter

into a contract of siiretyshiji guaranteeing tiie

payment by a customer of the hire of a steam-

shij) under a charter party. Johansen vs.

Cluqdhu 1889, M. L. R., G Q. B. 111.

2. A bank cannot validly enter into a

contract of suretyship, guaranteeing the pay-

ment by a customer of the hire of a steamshi])

iiiuier a charier jiarty ; and where the bank

lias derived no benefit from such contract, a

(daim made thereon against the bank in liquid-

ation will be dismissed. Watts vs. WdU,
18'JO, M. L. R. 7 Q.B. 387.

3. Guaranteeing Purchase of Goods.
— Where a ba'ik, wishing to guarantee a jiur-

idiase of goods, telegraphs to the sellers in

these terms :
" If you send to the Mol-

son's Bank, M.>iilrea!, goods to the amount of

i.'l,000 purciiased by K. & Co., about the first

of 'Inly, sending us the iiiU of lading and

documents in time, we will guarantee the col-

I lection," sending their address to the same, it

does not violate the iirovisions of tlie Banking

Act, 34 » ic.jch. 5, sec. 40. (1) lianqne Molson
vs. Kennedy, S. C. 187!), 10 R. L. 110.

XIX. POWERS OF OFFICERS OF
BANKS.

1. Cashier, Action by. Art.19C.C.P.
—Where the cashier of a bank brouglit action

in his own name for a sum due the bank, and

the defendant demurred, the demurrer was

dismissed, and this judgment was ccjnfirmed in

ajipeal. Ferric vs. Tlioinpson, K. B. Ib.i.S,

2 Rev. de Leg. 3C3 ; Armour vs. Main, K. B.,

20 July, 1821.

2. Cashier— Note — Endorsement

—

Hypothec—The casiiier of a bank, wiio has

endiirsed iiutes for a customer of the bank,

may, if in good faith, lake a hypothec on the
." ditor's pviiperty t') jn'otect himself on the

endorsement-'. Thibeawkou vs. Bra'idoiu.

I,). B., 22 June, I'^So. (See as to this i,oini

Jiamaurcux vs. Mallcur, Suiueme Ct., , 88G,

CassePs Digest, 2nd Edit., pp. 71-75.)

3. Manager — Discounts — Favoring
Certain Parties.—The aijpellants were su-

il) Itaiiking -Vet. IJ'JO, s;e, Gl.

f \

>'(
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ing their late manager to n'oovi'i-Tiionoy lost on I
XXII. SHARES.

bills ufexcliaiige a-nl promissory luitts \vliio!i
|

j. Attachment.—Bunlc shares cannot I'C

were ilL^cuiintt'it iiy liiin, wiiile inaiiagiiig the
j
suized iinfier .luhie-arre.t. Hiulon vs. I'uin-

bank in favoring certain companies ami firms in ' chaad, Q- P., June, 1875.

which he was interested. The evidence ostah-
, ^ g^j^ j^y Bank to satisfy Debt to

lished thai sucii transactions were all in tlie Bank—Irregulainty.—Where a hank, will,

ordinary course of tiic Imsines.s of tlic l.anlc
;

^^^^j authority of justice, sells sliares sul.scril.cl

that he had not e.xcocded tiie jwwcr iiml

authority with which he was entrusted ;
and

that he had not acted in iiad faith in any case

brougiit up in tlie \r 1.

The Judicial I'oinmittee, aflirniing the

judgments of both Courts below, iudd, undei'

the circumstances, tiiat no sncii action could

be sustauied, and tiiat the bank sliould Ijcar

the lo.s-es. Ajipeal dismissed with costs.

Bank of rppcr Caiuuhi vs. Jlnids/iair, ]' C.

1867, 4 Moure N, S. 406, IT L. C. R. 273,

Q. B. 18G5, IG L. C. 11. 1.

4. Manager and President.—The man-

ager and president uf a hank cannot, as such,

give as security for lliedelit of a bank ini-nrnd

bi'foie tiie giving of such security, a consider-

able amount of discount notes (iiiliO.OOO). To

do so rerjiiires the special authorization of tiic

direcsrs. Jiioujiie iV Ec/Knii/e vs. BuiKjiie

d'Epariinede la Oiled dii Di.slricf,S. C 188."),

14 U. L. 8.

XX. QUESTIONS OF EVIDENCi:.

1. Statement of Bank. Aur. 1228(J.C.—

Acti(jn was liroughl by a liauk on an obliga-

tion for £1.200. The defendant plcaiicd jiay-

meni, relvinir on a statement iiv the bank in

which certain cicibts were given them

—

Hclil,

on objection, tiiat llic statement would I'e
! |„.,i,i„„ „ jn i„, ,.,.j^,,,(,,,| '^illi co-t-. ( 1) l'.->i,l.:

by a iiusliand, but suiiseipietitly transferred liy

liim to his wife, as having been jjaid for w itli

lier money, the wit'c or iicr heirs cannot com-

plnin of th(! informality of the sale, where it is

apiiarent th .t nn ler no circumstu' ces could

suidi shares have brought siitlici^.f to di--

cliaige her obligations to the bank. liaii'iH':

d'llwhelaga vs. Judi,i,i, P. (\ ISO'), 1>^ L. N.

2'(1, revei>ingQ. 11., 3 Q. B. :ifi.

3. Title to In order to act un ler 21 Vic .

cap. 91, sec. 1, wbiidi allows the dirertor-

of the IJaiiK of Montreal, in case they entertain

rciisonaiilc duiibt as to the legality of any

claim to any slnirc, diviiieiiil or <leposit ol' or

in the said baid<, when the legal right of pos-

session ofsucli share, dividend (H'lleposit <liall

change by any lawfil means other than Iran--

fer, to ]ire>ent a declaratiiju and ))etiiion to

the Superior Court, setting forth tlie fact-', and

praying tliat an order or judgment adjudic,a:iii-'

and awarding llie said sliares, dividend- <.r

deposits to ll-,e jiarlies legally entitled t<i ilie

-ame, it is not -utlieient or within lh<' meaiiiiu

oftb<' siMlnte merely to allege that the ji. i;-

tioners entertain "' reasonable doubts," and

unless the grounds of such riiisoiiable do\il.!-

be fully declared in the decliiration and lietilinn,

the coiii't can have no jurisdiction, ainl -ueii

taken as evidence agnin^t the liank where

there was no evidenc e to show error. M<irrin

vs. Uincin, S. C. is.-.l, 4 i.. C. R. 2:ij. 1 II. .1.

R. Q. IT.i.

2. Burden of Proof concerning
forged Documc ts.—Where a l)ank Mip-

jjorts an answer < t no funds " with a cbeijue,

liy wdiicli it claii that the amount claimed

was witlidrawn, ilie onus I* oi; it to prove

the cheipie genuine. Clark vs. j-^.rchamjt

Bank, (I B. 1880,3 L. N. 4.-),

of Moiilrud vs. Glcii, S. C. 1,SG2, G L

2H. 12 L. ('. 1!.:!!^.

<'. .1.

XXr. SERVICIC OF SUMMONS.
Service of summon.s on a laiikor otiier joint

Mock compatiy inu^t be made at its (diief

])lace of business. liailer vs. Union Bank
of Lower Gmada, S. C. 1884, 7 L. N. 61 ;

7',n7ar vs. Banqun d'Ontario, S. C. 1889, 18

11. I/. 623; Loiijnon vs. Banque Nalionale,

S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 310.

4. ^\'llen a title to bank share- i-

cdaiiiied by a plaintilf in an aciion a'/ain-t the

bank, to obtain uu litre recoi/i^ilif, iiiid ilie

bank pleaiN that the sliares in (pie-tion bud

previously been transmitted to other partle-

wlio (daimel ti'iin.-mission, it is the duty of

the (Joiirt to order such other parties to lie

called into the cause. Wniilrich vs. Bank nj

Montreal, (^ H. 1869. IG L. C. J. 329.

(See al.-o under title " ATT.a'ilMi;NT— I'os-

SlMiVATOIlV.")

6. Transfer.—The transfer of share- of a

hank, made in fraud of the bank, may be set

aside although the transfer has been accepted

by the bank, provided such shares are held by

gratuitous title by the nominal transferee.

(1) Omiltpil ill present .\ct. See Act of I8TI,34 \ n'.,

cb. 5, see. '25,
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U'lilsli V-. Union Hank ';/ Lower Canada,

(t.l!. 1^80, 4 Juno.

P Bank of Montreal— A partv ac-

(|iiii'iii'.' slmi'i'.s oC stock ill tliii Bunk of iMunt-

iiTii!. by will or Ijy iiotariiilj triiii.-ifcr ur <illicr

lii;iil means, may claim to liuve iiis name
iffoiileil as a stock in lUlcr, altlmiijiti no tians-

I'l r lie niaili' to liini in the books > if tlic bank,

in iiccorilanec with Sfctiuns Id and 17 of tlic

All lOtli Vi(^, cli. 70. Bank of Montreal vs.

Il^ii'hrson, (l \i. 1870, It ].. C. J. IG;).

7. Sc" Statute of Qne. ')'-5G Vic, cli.

17. wliieli proviiles lliat all tnm-fers of pi'ci-

|»ily, shares, cio., belotiirinj;; to the sncces.-ioii

AVf null and vnid, and ]iass ni> title until the

ta\ \\:\< iK'cn paid. (Repealed ()() Vict., (di. 12.)

8. Usufructuary.— 'i'lie usufructuary of

sliiircs of stock in llie Hank ni' Montreal i.s

(iitilled to the share or jiroporii.in (jf profits

iipplicable to such shares, renli/ed I'y the batik

on till' sale nf all .sucli shan > of llie increased

i:i|iiiiil -lock as were un<ubscribod for by

lliuMintilleil lo do si.1. Vi'os.v vs. IC.sduile, S. y'.

1S7:!. 17 1.. {'. J.liOl.

r. Tlir ii-;ufnictuary uf share- of . -lock

in the ]5aiik of Montreal is enlillel lo tin'

dividi iiils and pmlits on all iirw >iiare-; of

.-lock subscribed for, undtf lln' iiriviletie

;;va!ilid by llic liaiik lo the ladder of llie

oriuihal siiari's lo so -ub-cribr. Uiii'<jrtirr vs.

CI'.Ks/nu, S. ( . ly7l. 18 l-C. J. -iw.

XXIH. STOCK.

Nature of.

—

Wbcir action wn- bi-ouirbi lo

,-ii a-^ide a sale of bank stock" bcloie^iiiir to the

p!;iiiiliir. made by her liiDr diirinir l.er niiiinr-

ily, 'I'l ihe ;;'rouiid ibal The tutipr bad cxeredcd

ill j'l'Ui r- in -elliii'i il

—

If'lil. c.iiirn iiiiii:i iIh'

ind::iii(hl ol' llii' ciiiiit- biliiw, i!i;il bank >loid<

niu.-l be i'nn>idered lit coiiiiiion \:t\\ [<• be wliiit

is uiriied 111 llie Freiudi law iiit iiniiunLIc

firlif. liiiiik iij Miiiilri'i/I \>. Siiiijisiiii., (.}. {{.,

'.|
I.. ('. .1. IC'i.'lil I.. ('. li. 2'Jo.aiid (i I,. C).

1.11 I.. C. U.:!77. MMoore417. 1'. C. It^lH.

XXIV. THUST.'^. (1)

1. W'hi'i'e a -Inline iiieorpovalili.L; a bank

|ii'ii\ idr< that "the bank shall not be bound

lo sir to the execution of any tru-l, whetiier

expri'--^, iiiiplie.l iir ('on-trueii\(', lo which any

ol the shares of the bank may be subject,

"

such provi.-ion must n bit? to. and free the

bank from, liability for trii-ls of wliich the

lianl; iiad notice or knowledL.'e, a< llie bank

C'luld iiol, a()art from the slatule. incur liabi-

(li S.T. 4:1 BaiiUiii); .\i'i, IslKi.

lity b}' not seeing tJ the execution of a triis

of wiiicli tliey liad no knowledge. Simpsonx^.

Molsons Bank, P. C. l.Sl>5, M U. 427 ;
[IF'to]

App. Cas. 270 confirming Q. B., Imt upon

another point, see Siewurl vs. Mohoiu Bank,

C2.B. 1894,4 Que. 11.

2. But assuming that tlie l>ank would be

liable if it were siiown tliat tlity were ]ios-

sessed of actual notice of tlie trust, the facts :

Ir-t, tiiat a cojiy of the testator's will was in

the possession of the bank ; 2iid, lliat in tlie

ease of three of the testator's children, notice

of the substitution of grandchildren was con-

tained in the transfer registered by tlie ex-

ecutors in the bank's books on a ))revious

occasion j 3rd, tliat one of the executors was

jiresideiit of tlie bank, and that the law agent

of the e.xecutors was also law agent of the

bank, ai'e not siiflicient to prove that the liank

have received notice of the trust. (//*.)

3. Where the transferor iM' shares lias no

iiulhorily to tran-fer, an^' the want of authority

i- ap|)arent ; for instance, where shares in a

blink stood in the name of a tutor to a minor,

and the bank allowed the transfer to be made
by tlie tutor, without liie authorization of the

Court, upon the inlvice of a family council, it

was

—

IlchI, that the bank was liable for the

value of the shares (which liad been dissi|)ateil

and lost), on the ground that llie tutor had no

power lo sell. Bank of Montrctil vs. Simp.son,

P. ('. ISOI, 14 Monre" P. C. 417, G L. V. J. 1,

11 1;. C. R. ;J77, Q. B., 5 L.C. I. IGU, 10

1,. C. R. 22.-!.

4. Where a bank I'or its (jwn benefit deals

with slock held in Iru-t or subject to a trust of

wliich it had notice, it would be obliged to

aceoniit til the true owner for the shares,

!
slioiild it appear that the person iVcim whom

i it got the shares bad not authority lo deal wiih

iliem. Blink of .V(Jiilreul vs. Sicfrnci/, P. C.

1887, 12 App. (Jas. G17, ailirming Supreme

Cl., 12 Can S. C. R. GGl.

5. And in such ca-e where the shares are

lield by a person " in tiu-t,"' these words

import an interest in seme other ])erson,

though not in atiy specified jici'son, and clearly

show an inlirmity or inaufiiciency in t!ie hold-

er's title, and are enough to put the comjiaii}'

upon their guard. (10.)

XXV. ULTRA VIRES ACTS.

1. Loan—Bank Shares. :!4 Vic.cii.S,

si:c. 41).—The Exchange Bank in advancing

money to F. on the security of Merchants'

Bank shares causcil the shares to be assigned

r <

tf

i-i.U'^ - V't Jl
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to their nianajiin^' director, and an entry to be

made in tlieir iionks tliattiic inanagin<;dire<'tor

licld the rilmres in question on beiiiilf nf the

bunk as peciirity for tlio loan. Tiie bank

subsequently credited F. with the dividends

accruing thereon. Later on the tnaniiging

director |)K'lged these shures to another bank

for his own personal debt, and absocndoil

—

Jleld, iifTirniini.' the jiiii;:inei.t of the Court

of Queen's Hench (lit H. L. .•J77, .i-l L. C. J.

l.SO, M. L. il.,7 t^U. 11), thiit upon repay-

ment by F. of the loan niade to him. the

E.xclianne Bank was buuml to return the

shares or ))ay llieir value. J ho proiiiliilion to

advance upon .-ieeurity of sliiires of anotiier

baidc contained in the amendment to the gen

eral Banking: Act upjilies to the bank and not

to the borrower.

Per I'attkhson, J.—Assuming' lli!it thi'

Kubserpient aniendinenl of the L'^nera! Bank-

ing Act forbade the tiikingof such security by

any bank, the amendment did not alter the

charter of the Exchange Hunk, 3") Vic, ch.

51 (D), uiider which tiie Exehange Bank had

liower to take the shares in que.-tion in its

corporate name as collateral security. To
take such security may become an oflerice

against the lianking law, punishable from the

beginning as a misdemeanor, and subject to a

jiecuniary penalty, but it was not ultra vires.

Art. 14 0. C , which deelares tiiat prohibitive

laws import nullity, has no application to such

case. (1) Exchdiiffe Bank vs. Fletcher, Su-

preme Ct. 1890, ly Can. .S. C. R. 278.

2. Analleged infringement of the Bank-
ing Act (e. //., taking sceurity for future ad-

vances) th(iugh a unit teralleeting public policy,

will not support a conte.-tati jf the bank's

claim unless pleaded and legally proved. In

re McCaffreij, Ct. of Kev. 18;i4, 5 Que. l.'ia.

3. Loan by Savings Bank.— L. bor-

rowed a sum of money IVom La Caisse

d'Economie, a savings bunk in Quebec. givini:

as collateral security letter-: of credit on the I

Government of Quebec. 1.. baving become
insolvent, the bank tiled a claim with the

curator ot his estate for the amount so loaned,

with interest, which claim the curator con-

tested, on the ground that the bank was not

authorized to lend iioncy on the security of

letters credit which were not securities of the

kind mentioned in see. 20 of the Savings Baids

Act, B. S. (;., c. 122, and the loan was there-

fore null; and that it was a radical nullity,

being contrary to ])ublic order, and 'lie rcjiay-

(1) .See Sec. f4, Kaukliig .-Vet, 1890.

ment could not be tnforced (Arts. 08D, 1190

C. C). The .Sujierior Court dismissed the

contestation, and it.s judgment was varied by

the Court of Queen's Bench, which hold ihat

the bank could not recover interest on the

loan -//'7(/, aftirmi ng the decision of the Court

of Queen's Bench (Q. K., .'? Q. B. ^l.')), and

of the Superior (/'ourt (t Que. <).j), thar

assuming the loan to have been ^il.trn rinn,

the borrower .'ould not avail himself of ii-:

invaliility to repudiate his obligation to pay hi~

debt, nor could his creditors ; that a contraei

of loan and one of pledge are so far inilepn,-

dent that the one may stand and the ollur

tall ; and that the contestation \va> rightlv

dismissed

—

Held, also on cross-appeal, re-

versing the jiulgment of the Court of Qneen'^

Bench, that the baidf was entitled to inten >i

on it'' claim a« well as to the primupal money.

Rnllaml vs. La Cai.sse irEronomiu de X'^lri.

Dame lie Qncticc. .'supreme Ct., ti May, I89.>, '1
1

Can. .^. C. K. 1 (!.).

.\XVr. UNLAWFULLY ENGAGI.VG [\

]{ANrax(j.

A loan by a Building' Society on the security

of a promissory note (the transaction beinLr in

efl'ect an ordinary discount) is not illegul,

Socii'tc P' rnianente. de Coiislriicfion d'U/cr-

rille vs. Posxifer, C. 11. 1881, 4 L. N. 209 ; but

see the Ontario case, ^Valmslei/ vs. /,'.„/

Gunniutee r'o., 29 Grant's Chy. 484, and see .",

Coiuiecticut .)H0, .J7 1, 578.

BAR. (1)

Jurisdiction.—The council of the i5ar,

acting and taking cognizance of complaints

against members of the profession under the

72nd (diapter of the Cons. Stat, of L. C, ha\e

no jurisdiction to try a complaint m;i le

against a HKunlier for an act done as a ineie

agent. Ex parte Devlin, S. C. 1802, 7 L. C. ,1.

2'.».

Offences Derogatory to. (2) — The uo-

pellant,aii attorney and advocate, practicing

in the district of Quebec, was proceeded

against before tie council of the section

(1) liar Ai't (J It. .S. (,i. ;i,-,ll) nineinli.il r,2 Vie.. , li.

37. anil ."iH Vie,, oil, :iii,

III rej.'!U-il III tiie liiltm- .\('l,.\rt. ;r,J! I!, .S. i.>, is

aineiiileil by .•nlilin;; Itie felltiH iim :

•'
'I'lio Kvn

specially etliirjieci with tlie siipervisieii ot tiie

pliiio (if tlie \in\, lie is IkmuiU iiiiiiiRiljati'

<leii..uiiei> to the coiiiieil of tlii' seetion any in'

nieiit of till" by-l:iW8. all cnniliic't iif any im
iliM'dgatory to tlie honor of the Itar. ami to s

to it any iicciisation for similar .icta whii'li ts li

to liiiii hy any person, savins; the rinlit of tlio e,

to receive the same ilireeily, or tn take tlii> liiit

in tlie exereiso of its (lisei|iliiiary powers,"

(2) III re;;ar(l to iliseipliiie of the Itar. see liv

of the It.ir 18s|,4 I., X. 377.

.lie is

ili-ei-

ly to

ri|]L.'e-

'inher

iilmiit

an.|e.l

llllleil

iatlve

-1.MW-:
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of llie Bar for said district on the

following accusatirns: 1. " D'avoii; In (lit

'• John O'Farrell, h ou vers le 2Gme jour dc

'
' mat dernier, <ffe nommi et assermenU commc
" constable d St. Etienne dc la Mnlbaie, la-

" (iHcllc charge il accep'.a volontairementdans

'• line poursuite oii lid, le dit John O'Farrell,

'• agissait pour le plaignanf, tn sa (lualilc

" il'iirncat el ile procunnr, ciimiilani ainsi

'• dans la mime ]iourstiile les fonclioiis d'avo-

•• cat et (If constable, et d'aroir dans la unit

" (/(( vinijl-six ou ringlsept mai anssi dernier

" acrompagned'iine d<jvzained'h' imes arrPA4

" comme constable susdit en la paroisse dc

" iSte. Aijnes nn nommc Joseph Gnat/, ciilti-

•• vatenr du (lit lien. 2. D'avoir, ledil John
" O'Farrell, dans la unit du ringt-dcux ou

" rimjltrois Jnin dernier, accomjjagm' I'huis-

' sier charj/^ d'arrSter un nomnif.' Alexander
" Murray dit Ilrunochc, cultiraleur dc Ste.

'• Agnes, et d'aroir assists el aide d Jaire la

" dite arrcstation." Tl>e council of the Bar

foniiil these charfres proved, aiid tliat ihey

wi'it' iiifini'tioiis of (li.-ciplitic, and derogatory

to the honor of the IJar ; but //«/»/,— reversing

this deci-iion and the decision of the Superior

Court in Review, that the chiir;;es in tiie

ahscnce of any by-law did not disclose any

otlence. O'Farrell vp. ]}ro.'.'<((rd, 1 L. N.

;!2, Q. ]?. 1S77, reversing Ci of Rev., ;i

Q. L. li. :u.

I. BY-LAWS.

Penalties for Inftraction.—Where an

article of tlie by-laws of a benefit .society

imposes a general penalty for all infractions of

the by-laws, and in another .su' • ((ucnt artic

n special jienalty is imposed for a special in-

I'raction, the oidy penalty that can be apiilied

in the case of the spci;ial infraction is the

special penalty. Desmarais vs. Socii'b' dc

Sec(atrs, etc.. de Jolirtlc, S. C. 1882, 12 R. i-.

198.

BEACH. (1)
;

The owner of the land facing the beach

cannot contest the validity of letters ]iatent

of the Government of Quebec conveying right

over the beach of which he is not in posses-

sion. Molz vs. Carrier, Q. H.,Sept, Vth, 1878,

Ham. Dig. 72.

BENEFIT SOCIETIES (2) (.!)

I. Bv-Laws—Sec also No. VI. intra.

II. CONSTITITIOXAI. Law — IxSOl.VKXCY

Mattkus.

III. Dl.SHKXSION'—FOK.MINO Nkw BitANCll

—

ACCOUXTINO,

IV. Ei.WTiox OK Offickus— See under title !

" I'OMPAXY AXI) CoKPORATIOX Law." 1

V. Mxi'lM.SlOX OF Mk.miikks. I-(.

VI. PoWKKS OF

—

Rv-r.,AW— ri.TISA VlllKS.

l-.l. ;

VII. Rn.KS OF. 1-2. .

(1) Art. 4(10 <;. (,'.

(J) K. S. i/.. \ul. 1!, Art. ;MKh; I't scq.
i:i) Si'c .\ci, til ili'cliiri' tliiit tlie l)i'iii'lits i^onferrcd

1

111'"" llieir nienibors liy incorporated lipiievoleiit
'

»(M'ictlea arc exempt from seizure. 6'.' Vie. ((»iiic.),
[

II. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

Insolvency Matters.—The Legi.-huuie

iif Quebec has power to pass an Act, au-

thorizing a benelit society to compel a widow

of a deceased member to i'ccei\c $200 once for

all, instead of a life rent of 7s Od weekly,

the ground that the society was insolvent.

lielisle vs. Ij' Union St. Jacques, V. C. 1874,

Beauchamp"^ Privy (.'oiincil {82, reversiiri

C. Ct. 1871, 1.-) I.e. J. 212.

IIL DISSENSION—FORMINC NEW
BRANCII-.\CCOi:XTING.

A majority of the mcmber.s of a corpoiate

liotly wereexpelled from the meeting rooin.s of

the society. They retired and met in another

]ilace, iind organized themselves for objects

similar to those of the association, taking

a new ni.me. 'i'he trustees were amonir the

number. On an action by the old associa-

tion calling on the trustees to account, it

was held by the Court of Appeal eonlirming

the judgment of the Court of Review, ihat

the members who had taken a new name
reprcsenteil the old associatiiiii, and that

having accouuteil to that association they were

discharged. Cuurt Mount lioijal No. .'ii'i'J 1

vs. /io)(/^o;i, 22 X<'\., Is81, Ramsay J., dis-

senting.

IV. ELECTION OF OFFICERS. (See

under tith— " Co.mi'axy axij Corpohatiox

Law.-')

V. EXIHLSION OF ME.MBERS.

1. On a petition for a writ of mandamus, the

p( titioner asked to bo replaced on the list of

members of a benefit society from which ho

had been cxiicllecl, and the defendants pleailed

that the ])Otitioner had obtained admission liy

representing that he wa.s in good health

when in fact he was suiTering from Cfiu.-iimp-

lion. And that subsequently he hfd refused

on several occasions to submit to moiiical

'

! II '

I*! '

I
I
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4. Sui'l; iiioinbcr cannot ask toho rcinstatcil

(caii-ic liis expulsion had nut ln'on carried out

c.\!iinniiilii>ii— //(/'/, iliiii ilic iiilnii->]iiM to

inciiilii rsliip wa-' null, and tlic expulsion wa-*

jnstidcii Ity the fiici-. Diiraiitai/e vi'. The So-
|

with tlip proper formalities, i)rovidedtiic onii--

lit-lc .S7. L/iiiicc lie Mi'Uli-t'nl. S. (". ISGit, 1,'! ' sii ins were not iinjiortunt, and thut ho had tli>'

],. ('. J. ].
' upportunily of detVndiu'j; liiniself heforo tiie

2. Hesjiondent wan expelled fn.ni meniher- '

s^ociely. (tli.)

nliip inthesiicie(yap)iella:il I'orlningin default

10 jiay -ix months contrihuliiins. Art. iiO uf

the SocietyV hy-laws provided that "when n 1. Uenefit soeielies orjianl/.ed under (di. 7

1

" nieinler sliall have nejrlecled dnrin;; six
|
C. S. C. must restrain their operations to

" inontlis til pay his conlriliuiiMns ipr tlieentire ! those pro* ided in hy (lie Statute (1) La Me.tru

'• amount of ill.- entrance fee, the siieiety may ; pnlitulne Soclr/c Mulnclh dr /iicnfainmnu'

vr. I'owiius OF.

' era-e his name from the li-t nrinemhers, and

" he siiall then im hititrer firm ]iart of the

" society : for that |iurposc at every treneral

" and ref.'i\lar meetinir it is the duly of the rol-

" lector-trea-unrH to make known the names
" nf those who iwr iudehlrd in six months

" coniribution- or in a hahmi-e of theirentianee

•• fee. and then any one niay move that sueh

'• meml.<'rs he struelc otf fi'oni the list of mem-
" l.iers of thesocirly." Kespondent thereupon

hruUL'ht suit ill the shape

lliat a writ of mandamus <hoiilil is-ne enjoin-

iiiir the company to re!n-tale iiim in his ri;:iits

and privileges as a ineiiiher ol tlic society, on

liic j.'roiiii(l thathe had not lieen put ci> dcmeiivr

in any way, and that no siM'eiueiit or notice

lia 1 been ;iiven him of the aneninl of iiis indebt-

edness : (Ml tlic Lr|',,iind that many othci' mem-
bers of ihe society w<'re ill arrears foi- similar

jierioil-, ioid that it was not competent foi' the

si)(/i,ny to make any distinction amon^' those

in arrears ; on the irround that no motion to

that end was made at any I'eL'ul'ii' meclin;:. In

(juecn's Ijdicli in appeal it wa- Held, that res-

)iondent should have had " prior iiolice"of

the proceedings to be taken wilh a \iew to bis

expulsion. ]{ut in Supreme Court— //'/./,

I'eversin;: the judirment in appeal, and maiii-

taiiiin:: the |irelch.-ions of tin- so.-iety, that as

rcspoiident did not raise liy his pleading's the

want of" prior notice," or i"ake it a part of bis

case in the court below, that be could not do

so ill appeal. IJnl m Sf. Jose/i/i dc Moiitvi'al

vs. Liipierre, Supreme Ct. IST'.l, I Can. .*s. C.

R. liM, reversinj; (^ B. 21 \.. C. .1. :):\i, 1

L. X.40.

3. .V beiulit sieifly ( an expel erne of its

iiieiiibers where, by bis sraii'lalous conduct, he

has insulted or compromised the honor nfihe

societv ; such power is common to all cor-

es. l)i,(,re, C. Ct. 1S82, 11 U. L. M\.

2. By-Law—IllegBl Assessment—Ultra
Vires.- Ildd, the ])ower to levy an assess-

ment upon tiie memliers of a corporation mu~t

be deduced from the act of incorporation. So,

where the objects of the corporation are declar-

ed by tiie charter to bo '• to form a beiietlt

society and by means of the revenue

derivd from thepi'opertc of Ihe society, and

of the monthly conlrihu ions, to form a fund
le of a p"tition; prayinc.' ,.,„. p,.ovi,]in2 aid and as.sistance to its members

1 in ease of accident or illness, and in the event

ofilcath to their widows and children or fathers

and mother.-,' a by-law providim; tiiat, on the

,
decea-e of tlie wife of any member. 10 cents

should be levied on each member, to be paid

i to the widower, is )(Z/)v/ r/;'c.«, null and void.

j

Ilnirird \<. LTiiimi S/. J,,sc/i!i. C . Ct. 18!t:i,

' IQne. :i.V.>.

3. By-Laws Ultra Vires.—The Act.'J.'i

Vic. Ct^hie.), ch. 9S, incorporating' the Qiicbci'

Ship Laborers, render." such society a purely

benevolent one ; it c 111 not therefore pass by laws

bavinrr theelli'ct of inlerferiiiL' with tlieilemand

and |.r;ee of labor. Siudi by-laws will be null,

and the society will lie civilly responsilile (or

thcillefial acts ol'ils members performed under

such by-laws. I'anidi.-i vs. Ld Sucirlr (Ji'x

Oiin-;n-s dc Ih.rd, C. Ct. IMs;, ]:; Q. 1,. |>.

101.

1. liy

provided

Vn. RULES OF.

I by law of a benellt society it was

" that no member, who shall imt

have been a member of this corporation fir

twelve months, shall have any riirht to (daini

assisiani'e, and by another artiide it was de-

clared that the widow or widowed mot her of a

ib'ceased iiicmher shall liave no claim on tlii>

porations, allhou;;h not spcitially cijuferred by
I

'"ciely unless her husband or son, as the ca-e

their Acts of incorpoiation. Monrltc vs.

S(iri,-/r SI. Jean Bapti.ile, Q. R. ISiO, ;!(| L.

C..1. 150, confl.mingCt. of Rev. ISSr), ll! R.

L. 4.^.1.

may be, shall have been an active member diir-

(I) Two similar (iecisions were remliTeil at Vhvor
Klvers, 10 Niiv., ISSO, in Miitirl v.s. Dniituinii. I'miii'lon
vs. Mall- II roporteil in tlie "Journal d'es'Trois Itivi-
erc8," '.' .Ian., ISS'J.
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ill,' twelve inoiitlis from the date of liis inliiiis-

Fion card." . , iif tlie time of lii^' dealli, lm<l

liecii 11 niomlicr of tlie society for a iicriocl of

Icsslliiiii twelve inoiilli?. Il'hl, tliiit under

llie iiliDve iirovisioii-i the <'.hildren of G. were

not cxeliuled from <diumiii'-' lieiictits from tiie

poclelv. Irish Cathiilic Iini<]lil Socicli/ vs.

ffee/J//, Q. P.. IRSt^:!! L. C.I. no.

2. liy tlie fioiistilmioii and hv law- of the

rreiich Caiiadiim Artisans Soeiciy of Montreal

(tjiie., 41) Vic.,cli. O:!;, the sum jiayahle on tlic

ileicase of a memlier .-hould lie jiaid to his

lioirs and n it to his wiilow. I'lunlc vs. Soci-

ftiihs Artisnns ('. F. >h: Mnntrnil, S. C. 188'J.

20 II. I-.:i20.

BICYCLES.

Nature of.— See cases thcreou in 1'.' L. N.

BILLS AISD NOTES. (1) (J)

I. Acco.MMoii.vTlox I'ArKit. 1 :!.

II. Action on

J/li,l,in/. l-.'l.

All'''lillil)ll-'i nj Drrjfirali'llt. A^).

Jlr/ifir M,itiii-;tii. (1.

lijl Finn. '

.

liij triii'ii' il u'oij III l(i!,r)i. >-ll.

li'.icrijilioii of I'liiiiis. I'J-i:^.

Ffiriiijn X'lli'. K!".

Xdtc It'll Fill 4.

•2'J.

MO.

Notiii: iij I'lOli.sl, I Ic. I'l.

Parliislii. KMT.
I'limHiiij rnanijiliiiii. i"--

SIrihiiiij (iiil .'ul/fciiiiciif liiildise-

mctil.s-. r.i.

Tirii \iilis iiijiiiiisl One Mukcr.

20.

When l.iist. 21 -2-.

Where Maker Ahsrmiils.

Where Mnliiir Iir-'nlreiil.

III. Al.TI-ltlNC.

Binih Drill t. 1.

Dnie. 2 1.

lii.serliiuj Wnnl. 5.

IV. .ViiACnMrNT.

(1) I'.illsof K.^i'liiinge .\'-A. IH'.iii, wliiMiO.v .\rls. 227!)

1oj;;.")l(;. ('oil;, are n^pi'iileil (scm- Seln'iUilc No. 'Ji.

Kxceiil in SI) far as .such iiitioli's (or :iiiy ol tliciii) ic-

\»Xv tn eviileiic<' in n'K'nril to bills of excliiiiige,

oliiMjiu'S and proniissorv iioies.

('I Sect, 14 (J) i.r till' Bills oi Kxclinnnc' .\ct, ISiin,

is iiineiiil.d liy ii.liliuK to llii.' diiys t., he nl.servcil in the

seviinil provinces ns leu'al lioliiliiys oi- iion-juriilieal

iliivs, \\w. lii'st Momlay in Scpteinbtir. lo lie ilesignateil

" !' .liour l),iv." r;7-0« \ id. cli. ."i." i /').

vr

VII

VIII

IX

X
xr

XII

XIII

XIV

XV

201

IJll.l, or ExclHNOK.

Ciiii.iiiliriilirDi. 1

.

Fun lit ill Iliiiiilf of Drawee. 2'.^.

l/inhnUji of Acceptor . 4.

Liabiliti/ of Drawer. U.

Surety—Rciieiral. G.

What are. ".

15 Y ACKNTS.

LiuliiUtii of. i-rs.

Powers of. 4.

Proof of Sianatiire, ">.

I5v Coiti'oRATios:*. See infru

Xo. X.

Autliorilij of Officers of Corpor-

ation. 1(1.

Builiting Societi/— Power.-: T.

Compaiii/'s Act.'i. S-IO.

Non-Commercial Corporation—

Itatificiition 11.

niijhtx of Thinl Parties. 12.

. Hv Insoi.vkxt.

I!y Mauuikii Woman.

For Dihlsof Iliistiand. 1-T.

Cumiiioii ((.•- to Propcrtij. ."^lO.

For Loan. IM:?.

For Nircisories. 14-1.''>.

Iihlnr.-ir.-- lor—Plcftiling A'*''-

/////. n;.

Mureliandi Viilliipic. 1T11>.

iJV MrNlrlPAI. CourouATioN.

P)V l'l;l!SON TO WHOM JnilrlAl.

AnVISKIt MAS IIKKX ArPuINTIP.

jiv Pahtni-.r. 1-2.

By Tm.vn'Ks; of iNsoLvrNT Es-

TATK.

Bv Si 110(11. CoMMissioxi;iis.

Ciii:qii:s. See also under Title

" Banks and Bankin'o."

Acceplcil ConditionaUij. 1.

Consiihration—Ihirdenof ProoJ

.

2.

Frundnlently Inilialcd. '.'<.

Indorsement. 4.

Katnre of. 5-7.

I'resentiiirnl — hidor.ier — Dix-

iliarije. ^
I'le.tenliiient for Payment— Dil-

iijence. 9 10.

Piiya'ole to Bearer—Indorsement

fur Deposit, etc. 11.

liii/his of Transferee after Mii-

tnrity. 12.

h'iyhts of Holder in Gi.od Faith.

is.

!^-^-F?i

f

' :0

;;:.;-Si i

^mm
,m\
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Jiighh of Bolder as regards the

Hank. Ill 5.

What arc Cheques. 16-17.

XVI. ColJ.ATKKAI. SeCCIUTT.

liights iif Uolders us. 1-4.

XVII. CoNHIDKItATIOS.

Holders fur Valui'. I-.').

Trtinsiutinii. (i.

Validitij.

Coriipiifition witli ("rt'ditor.'.

7-22.

GuiiililiiisDcl.t. '2:i-24.

'I'liini Parlies—Gambling Delit.

2,^.

Third Parties. 2fi.

Snliscription to Eleci'on Fiiiui.

27-2!'.

Valiiiihli' Consideration. 110.

]'aliie lieceived. 31-;!1.

Witnl of.

Affidavit by Defendant. ."JS-IfO.

Error of Law. .">7.

Evidence. .".S-.'ill.

Discharge of" Hypothec. 40.

Burden of Proof. II.

I.ogs revendicated. 42.

Patent Right. 43.

Stock tiial was never pur-

chased. 44-45.

Threats of Prosecution. 4t).

XVIII. Datk.

XIX. Days of Guaie.

XX. Dk.scuiptio.n ok.

XXI. Evidence. See also Nus.

XXXVII and XXIII.

Commercial. 1

.

Jhirden of Proof— Exchange of
j\ote. 2.

0/ Consideration. .3.

Of Mnkiin/ t'nd Lo.ss of Note. 4.

Of Iiidorscr. 5.

Of Indorsement. 6,

Of Indorsement and lielatlon-

ship of Parties. 7.

Of Paijnient. s.

XXII. FoiiaEn.

XXIII. IxDOIiSER.

Dischari/c.

Absence of Protest. 1-.'!.

Demand Note — Reasonable

Time. 4.

Fraud. .').

Giving Time. tp-7.

Waiver of Protest. .^.

Liability of.

Acconiinodation Indorser. 1-2.

Coni|X)sition NotCH. .3.

Evidence as to. 4-5.

For Costs. G-!i.

Lien de Droit— Coiiiposilioii

Note.-. 10.

Misleading Holder- II.

Not aflected by Hcdder taking

New Note as Security. 12.

Overdue Note. I'.lV.ia.

Where tliere are twoorujoic

Ind(jrsers, 14-lti.

Wrongful Posses.- ion. 17.

nie/hts of.

Action en Garantie. 1^-22.

Capias—See No. l!l supra.

Compensation. 2.T.

Olili;;ation with a Term. 21.

Siihrogatiiin. 25.

.XXIV. IxnoKSE.MKsr.

liy Error. 2G.

Fonjed. 27.

In Blank. 2s.

Of le.is than whole Amount <ij

Xote. 29.

PonrAral. ;iO-;i4.

XXV. Intekest ox. 1-.3.

XXVI. IXSOI.VEXCV OF Makeu.

XXVII. Joint axd Several LiAiiii.n v.

1-3.

XXVIII. I-Aw Aprr.icAni.E to. 1-.3. Sec

also Xo. XXI supra.

XXIX. LlAIlII.ITY IX A i'articl'lahCase.

XXX. Made ox Sijnday. 1-2.

XXXI. Obtaixed »v FuAi.'D

—

Right he

Homier in di'e Cot'iiSE. 1(>.

XXXII. Pavmest.

Compensation. 1.

Currency. 2-4.

Delay to Present. 5.

Demand oj. 6-9.

Inslalmcnt Note, 10.

Presentment for. 1116. .'^ro

also Protest.

Proof of. 17.

Time, how reclconed. |h.

To Indorscr. 19-20.

X.WIII. Promissorv Notes—What Aiie.

Acknoudcdiimcnt ofIndebtedness.
1-2

Agreement. 3-4.

Bank Deposit Certificate. 5,

Cash or Goods, 6.
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Cciiijicdie of Government Offl-
j

vei: 7.

Conditional. 8-0.

Gireu (is Collateral Seairiti/. 10.

/. O. r. 11 12.

Mnniiijial Jhlieiitiircn. 1.1.

Notmial Dvd. M-K',.

Note to Order of[Maker—Not

Indorseil. 17.

J'art Caxli, Part Gomls. IS.

rreinituii Nole. I'.'-'iO.

Itecei])!for Loan. '1\T1.

XXXiV. Pkotkst.

Jiy Notary Uohhr of Note. 1.

Notice of

Addres.-. 'M.

Contlict uC Lnw.j. ">.

Descriptidii of Miikor. ti.

Description of Note. V.

liiilorf-cr. s-i.i.

Vci'l.iil. 10.

Wiiiver. 11 12.

rn;fof. i:i.

I/ff/iil(irili/ of

Xoii-l''.\liiliitioti of Note. 14.

Mnitioii of T:ine of Protect.

15.

XXXV. Kknkwai.. See al.«o umlpr title

" Novation " Hce al-o Indor-

SK[t, LlAIIlLITY OF, No. XXIII

.vijira.

Agreement. 1.

EpWt. 2-:!.

XXXVI. Ricni's OK Hoi.DKRs. Sco al.«o

Nos. XXXI ami XVII.

Accommntlatlon Note. 1.

Accommodiili(tn Nute— I'artner.'i

— Renewal. 2.

Collateral Seniril;/. .3.

Ihdder in due Course- \.

Insolreney o( Maker. ">.

Note to he itclirircd on I'trjorm-

anre of Condition. (!.

Oirncr.flu'j). Cio-Ctlt.

Transferreil iritlioiit Indor.'n-

mciit. 7-!l.

Want of Considiriition— Tran.s-

ferie after Malurili/. I(t.

Warrant;/. 11.

Wlien Note Cnniiji'lialne. 12.

XXXVII. SuiXATlKK.

Altered Xide—Liahilitij <f In-

dorser. 1

.

Aral. 2.

IhjAcienis. ,1-4. Sec al.«o No. VI,

By Mark. 5 19.

In Blank. 20-21.

Proof of. 22-31.

XXXVIII. Stamps.

XXXIX. ToAiiSKNTKE.

XL. 'I'liANSFKn. Sec aUo No. XXXVI.

Action on hy Tran.iferor. 1 li.

AJter Maturity. 15.

In.inlrcncy (f Maktr. (1.

Neyotiability. 7.

Non--Neiiotiul)lc Note. 8-!>.

Notejor Payment of Money nn-

der Art. 157;! C. C. and. Art.

1571. 1011.

Notarial Note— Indorneintnt in

lilaiik. 12. See nupra No.

XXXlli. 14-10.

Of Note n-hirli i.i Iiiralid. Art.

"i57:ic. r'. i:i.

Property in No>e. 14.

Witliont Jndor.iemenl. 1 51 P. See

No. XXXVI. 7!i.

Sec iili-'o Actions.

Hanks and Hankinc.

" I'liKsnni'iioN.

" Gaminc; Transaction?.

" Mauiuki) Womkn.

" Novation.

" MiNoi:.

CoMI'KNSATION.

I. ACCOMMODATION NOTE.

1. A holder of an .acconimodation promis-

sory note even with knowledge of the fact may
recover thereon from the maker, and may
rank on tiie estate of and discharge tiio endor-

ser, without los'iig his recour.-e against the

maker, and the imputation made by tiie holder

of payments made by tiie endorser, and not

declared to he incorrect upon an acconnt

fiirnislieil, will operate as a valid imputation

even against the accommodation maker.

Lyman vs. Dyon, S. C. 18G8, i:i L. C. J. It'iO.

2. Action on a note maiie hy defendant to

the ordt'r of another, and onihirsp<l by that

other to ])laiMtiil'. Plea, that defendant iiad

received no consideration, but had given the

note for the accommodation of tiie endorsee

who was interested with plaintili in certairi real

estati: transa('tions, and that plaintiftknew that

the note was an accommod ition note

—

Held,

that the fact tlint the plaintili' knew that this

was an accommodation note could not aflect

his rijjrht to collect the amount from tlic

J V.
*

i I

;,'
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lijiikiT, lie liiivin;.' Lrivcii viiliie I'.ir it. Itriijiif

V.-. litin/, S. ('. 1SS(), :', 1,. N. ICO : Hiil- "I'

Kxcli. Art. 1«:.'(), >,('.. 'Js CJ).

3. A..'tuiii l.y r('-|i(iii.h'iit n;.'iiiii:'t the nmUcr

of 11 |iniiiiiss()iv iiiilc iVir ?(i50 at I'oiir iiinntli-J.

piiviilile to till' ()i''lci' (if J. S., mid fii'lui'si'd liy

S. to tlic 1 imI<. I'k'ii that tliis note wii.s luiulc

I'V liiiii fur llic acconimodalioii of S., that lie

iicMT had anv value fur it ; that S. pro-

iiiiscdhiiM.tln' dcft'iidrtiit, tiiat lie would pav it,

and liiat hi', <li'IViidaiil, would not he troiilik'd

ahoiit it. y/c/i/, thai tiif contract expressed on

liu' face iif a ncL'utialile in^lrunient cannot he

varied uitiiiMit an expre.'.s agreement. Kn<jw-

ledge that the partic.-'tn a note occupy hetwecn

thcniselve.- a relation different from that ex-

prc.'-.-'ed on tlie note is not .sintlicicnt to alter

their relations to a third party havinj: siudi

kn(jwkdj;u. Scolt v.-, Quebec Bank, Q. It.

iss.i, 7 L. N. .'it.f

If. ACTIO.V U.V. (I) (See ul.-o under title—

" AcTiox— Cai SK or."')

1. Affidavit. (Sec al^^o "SicN.vy.iu;.") —
While (111 tiic face (d the notarial certilicatc it

is utterly null, the parly pleadiii'i the want

thereof must file the allidavit reipiired hy

theS7tli Section eif the .ludicature Act ('f 1S.')7.

Chamherlin vs. T?,///, (J. B. IPGO, o L. C. .T.

8S, 11 L. C. H. TiO, overriilinL' Hohlis \s.

Hart. C. Va. IsGO, r. L. ('. J. -SI.
'

2. A pica of no value, and that note

wa-' olitained hy surjirise, neeil not he aecoin-

panieil hy the afliiavit required hy the (^tjtli

Section of (Jhapler >.'! of the Consolidated Sta-

tutes i,f ],. C. .VeCart/i;/ y. liavllic. S, ('.

lSi;2, (JL. C. J. l:!0.

3. In an action on a proniis<ory note

dated at Montreal, in which the defendant

pleads that the inte was really iikkIc at Sorel, '

such plea need not he sustained hy an allida\ it

f-uch as re(piired hy Art. 1 1."> of the Code of

Civil Procedure. Ilmlon vs. CliiimiiKjne,

S. C. 1^^72,17 L. C. J. \:>,eon(,-a lieaiirli'iinii

V.S. lirodeur, Sorei, 10 .Jan., 1872, Ram-ay ,1.

4. Allegations OfDeclaration.— In action

on a proniissoi'y !iote aL'ainst endorser, an erro-

neous allegation in the declaration as to date of

note and its maturity and protest will not he-

covered by a suhseipienl alieeation of the pro-

(li See Alt. 49 C.C.I', a^ te descriiitioii of defen-
daiit.

See Art. 8!) C. ('. P. as to iii(I(,'iiiciit iiv delault.
.See An. 145 C. C. i". as lo denial iif si't'iiaturc.
As t(i cause of ^otioii, Art. ,s,-, of tlie Civil Code .-is

amended reads as follows ;—" The iiidieatioii of a place
of payment in any note or writing, wlierevcT it is dated,
is ciiuivalcnt tosuch election of domicile at the place
so indicated "

mise of tiie endorser after jiroieKt to pay the

a?nount of the note to the jilaintilF, am) a de-

niiirrcr t i sncli n declaration is well founded.

HeUiu-ells-i^. MuUin, S. C. 18G1, 5 L. C. .1,

7(1.

6. In an action on a promissory note,

the plaintitI'(not the payee) sulVicienlly set-

out the contract l>y atlegiiii^ that the note \mi<

made, without allejring that it was siened

and that it was endi rsej and delivered by the

payee to the plaintiH', and without ullegiiij

ihdivcry by the niaher to the payee. Bnllill

vs. S/i'aw',ii. C. lHli:{, 7 L. C. J. -17.

6 Before Maturity—Maturity during

Pendency of Action.—Tiie nuiturity of a

note diiriiij; liie iiendency of an action pre-

maturely hroujiht upon it is no answer to the

excejjtion (d' the defendant that such note was

not payaiile at the moment of the institution oi'

the aJti.ju. Worh vs. I'en-oii, C \i. IBW, :>

Que. :>(;.

7. By Firm. HI) CC. P.—Where judgment

had heen rendered t'j: proVc in an action on a

|iromissory note, and the case was taken to

apjieal, on the ground that proof should have

heeii made by plaintills of the partnership

allejied to exi-t between them, and also of the

partnersjiiji allcired to e.\ist between the defen-

dant-^, the appeal was unanimously dismissed.

Fu/r;/ vs Forn.Hrr, Q. Ij. IRiii;, 2 L. C. L. ,).

1(1, It; b. c. n. HI.

8. By whom it may be taken. (Sei

also" Kiciri's ()!•• IIoi luMi

—

Ti!ANski;k wniiorr

iNiMiHSKMiiNT."')—The indorsee and holderof a

promissory note, for the jmrpo-'c of collection,

iniiy recover a:;ainst the nuiker and endorser.

}fill.s V-. I'/iilhin, Q. JJ. 184S, :i U. de L. 2.-,^
;

FiiUkii V-. Lajhur, S. C. 18'J-1, ."i Que- AWX.

0. Action was to recover$225, amount

ot a promiss(U'y note made by defendant in

favor of plaintifr. The defendant jileaded : l.-i,

That the plaint itl' was not bolder for value, I'lit

y w jin'te-nom of the .(Etna Insurance Com-

|iany; 2nd, that the consideration (d' the hole

was the first annual ]ircmiuiii on a life ptdicv

for ;?.'i,()00, and that the annual premiums were

not to exceed that amount ; that tiie poln-y

oflered was at an annual ))remiiim of Jol.'i—

llehl, that the Imrden of procd' was up(jn the

defendant that there was want of consideration.

There was no ditllcnlty in plaintitlsnin!: in iiis

own name, thouirh trustee for another. (Mills

\ s. P/iilliin, ;> Kev. de Li.''g. 25j.) There wen-

two witnesses in tlie ca.se, one wiio jirovcd

for iilaintiti'that ;ho policy offered and refused

by defendant was in the usual terms of the
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ollioc iif pluitititl. The otlicr wiliioss wus llio

jilaiiilill eximiiiR'il furdcffiiilant, lie certuiiily

(Iocs not inuke oiU the cane dftliu ili'feiidiviit.

Tlio uiiiltTtiikiiij; of pliiintill \vii'< to riiriiisli llic

policy, unil lu' diil ho. The Coiii'l loiiM not

ailopt tlio proposition oi'dctViiiliiiil tlial pliiiiilill

sliould Inivo prodiioed tlii' written iippliciitioii,

.«ii;;i)Pil liy detoiiduni, for tlie poiiiy. It wa-'

foi'ilcfo' daiit to produce it oi- pruvc it in tlic

u-iiiil way. I'roliaMy tlie piodiictioii of ilic

application would not have helped dcfeiidani,

and he iherclofe ali-laiiied from askinjr fof it.

Jnil;:niont confiiMned. Alfxmnli r \->. 'fdijldr,

C. H. 1H80.

10. The holder of a note, even if he Ik'

hnl .\ jifrle-iiinihciw maintain an action on the

note iflhero is no fraud and the deiitor sutlers

no prejudice thereliV. liirna v^. Ilro-^finl,

IfSSO, M. \j. 1!., 2 S. C. 105; r,o / vs. /ii</i;ii,i,

C. i{. (.M'litreal), .lO Jan., l^^St;.

11. .\llT. <y.) C. C. 1'.—Where phiintiir

who sues on a promissory note (lies the c]ri;;inal

thereiif, the clefendnnt cannot contest the

lorrucr's ri^ht tn its paymet)!, even where he

proves that plaintill wa- not the owner of the

note III the tine' of taking; the action, and

where h'' only tiled the nnte after the action

had heen reliirneij. Mni-Kiininii vs. Ki raii'irk,

Q. ]{. J.-^ST, lij K. !-. lil.

12. Description of Parties.- -The hoMcr

of a promissory note wiio sues an mdorscr

thereof need only state the names cifthe maker

ai'd indorsei's prior to himselt', siudi as tin v

appear on the note. Ayjiin vs. <\irrc(iii, S. C.

18SI, i:< II. L. 27(1.

13. In an action a:.'ain^t the en lorscr

ofa note allej;ed in the deeliiration to have

been iniuie hy one K. I!. Perry, alihoiiiih really

!ji;;iied liy '. li. Perry, the plainlitrwiU recover

without amendiiii; his declaration, and oi» the

production ofa protest and notice olprotcst of

a note pnrportiiiL; to have heen made hy E. B.

Perry. SciiUidH vs. I'ernj, C. C. l^lia, 'J

L.C.J. IT I.

13'/. Foreign Note.— \ction for the

recovery of the amount of a promissory note

for goods .sold and delivered to the defendant

in the United States. Per curium.—Thcdefeii-

dani demurs totheaclion, on tlie jrround tliat it

is not allefjed tiiaf the nolo was duly stamped
;

that a (kniami of payment was male, and

other ria«ons. It is alleged that tlie note was

made and delivered conforinaldy to the laws of

the place were it was made, and tliis is sulli-

cient. It is also alleged in the declaration

that by the law of the State of Massachusetts,

it is not necessary to presenta firomissory injte

for payment, and that the maker may he sued

without presentment, and the court holds th'it

the alleviations of the ileclaralion are sntlicii'iil,

and dismisses the demurrer with eos|s. /Ichi;

vs. Million, S. C. is.sil.

14. Note not Filed.— .\ction will ho dis-

Tiii»sei|. Hiiihiii vs. (ili(i)i(iri!, Q. M. 1^7.'>,

2! !,. ('. J. 1."..

16. Notice of Protest, etc. —.'n an acti .n

by the endorsee of a pi'omi-sory note against

the endorser, jirotesl. demand, ''.iiisal by the

ilrawer and notice to the defendant must be

jtroved, or that he is not erititl"d lo noiire.

Siil/i<rhind \». Ollrrr, K. i!. 1(^21 , 2 Hev . de

10, Parties to—Dilatory Exception-
Action in Warranty. .\n\. l',).'i:i C". C. (.Sto

" iMionsKl'.s— l!i(;iir ok— .Vrrios iv Wais-

RANTY.")— llilil, the maker of u promis-ory

iioti' cannot by ililatory c.\cept!on stay the -ii.t

of the holder in order tocall in the eiKhirscr in

vvairr;inty. (I) Molf^iiK's 11 ink vs. Chdrhimix,

S. C. 18>.)2, 2 Que. 2Sti ; lilork vs. Luirrairr,

iSSi;, .\[. L. I{.,2S. C. 2T;I; Darorlur vs.

L.'iuilm,; ISs.-,, M. I.. I!., 1 ,S. ('..nil.

17. CoJihii. IkniiU'n vs. DrniL'r.-; C. ('t.

l^<7t, r> It. L. 211; Dfi,i,r.< vs. Ilm-rqi, S. C.

IS|i:i, C^ue. I ; and see lldininc Xdl'mnnlr vs.

AVv.v, ('. \{. ls>-,, 11 (,^ !.. i!. Ml p.. 11:;. (2)

18. Pleading Prescription 22i;ii ('. C,

.'<i.c. I. (See under title " Pukscum'TIon.")—

Thedd'cndant pleaded that he bad noi vvilbin

a period of live yiars promi-ecl and undertaken

in mannei'and form as alleized in the plaintiil's

deelaration

—

Ikll, a ;;ood jdca, and action

dismissed. GianI vs. Ginr'l, .S. ('. Ar C. H.

isi;:., 1.-. !>. C. \i.VH.

19- Striking out subsequent Indorse-

ments.— In an aetioii on a |ironiissoi-y ikjIc

the Court may, on motion of the plainiiir,

authoi-ize the strikin,^' out of all endorsements

' s(,bs(>pieiit to those recited in the declaration.

iw,s-/(.T vs. MrKnig/!','A. <". H7'', 22 L. (.'. J.

KG.

20. Two Notos against one Maker.—
The holder of two notes iiy the same maker

can sue separately on them liy two actions.

' Lalihcrhi vs. CItenard, S. C 187'.t. G Q. L. 1{. 12.

21. When Lost.— Wliere the note was

jiayable by instalments, the first of which it

I was alleged in the declaration was payable in

Seiitemher, whereas by the evidence it was

,
(ll .See fiirmiunl on Bills ami Notes at \<. 123.

I

(L') .See Uemarks Oil this cai-e 1>> lioiitliier J., H.C.

I
18i)3, OQuo. at pp. 2-3.
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proved to lie jjiiviililf in Decern t)er—W*W, tlia'

iIh' vuriaticc wivs not inulcrinl. C'nlen vh.

J^Hi/ei; Q. U. IMJl, y L, C. ..'. 'JIT, unci li>

L. (J. R. 2;J7.

22. Anil lull}, iil-ii, llmt in iiny ctti<e

sm;li viiriniKM' wiis oiivercil !i_v tlif '.iiuUor',"

a(,'l<ii'>wl('ilf;iii('nl ol'tlie nolc sulisciincnt tn liin

kniiwlodi^L' of till' los-i. [Ih.)

23. And llie fvuletun' of llie pavee

liini.Hi'lfafter inakiijirurtiilavil of ilielo,-<H of tlic

noli; was le;;nl.

24. Annctiiin on a noiu Miinlaiil. pay-

id.le tooi-iliT, ami eniloiNo.l, aiM not proved

III liave licrij eiilier lo't or dcMlroyi'd, I'nnnot

lie niainlained. (I ) Wmilr v.-. Itohiimon, K. B.

1810,2 Ui'v. df !,.'«. 'jy.

25. And nnili aclion lannot ln' main-

tained niidcr any cironnistaiici'M wil lion tiiideni-

nly to till' di-.nver. (1) Jiedi'pn' \^. Jitini,

K.'U. 1,'<2I,2 Kiv.dc l.i';,'. :il.

26. Am. r.Ui\ C. C— Wiii'ie i liill of

e.\clianf!c i.s lost after licin^ filed in Conil,

plaintiff to iirocei-d as if losf l.'fore. (1)

Lewis VK. Watlcrx, Q. B. ls,<-<, 10 II. L. O.tO,

M. Ii. I{.,4Q. 15.207.

27. No indemnity i.« duf if die note

lie not negdtialile. ('oiihy vs. Dom, lildg.

>V,r., Q. 'J. 1878,24 L. C.'j. 111.

28. WliiM'e a party mies on a note

alk'L'i'd to lio in lii.-^ pn.-J.-e.-'r^ion, ho eannot ro-

I'livi'i- jndj;ment tlierron, even if he prove that

the Moti' once e.\i.-ti'.i, Imt withont jirovinj;

whether pjaintitl" ever had po-^.-^ession of it.

naiiimmd vs. Lnlidciiuc, i >. B. 187.J, 2n L. C'.,l

.

1
"..'.

29. Where Maker Absconds.—Before
a note of hand payahle with a teim iieeoiiies

dne, action miiy he niainiiiincd t'or the amount

airaiiist the draucr if he aliseond. Shi'phcrd

\-. Ilrnrkksdn, K. 15. I'^IH, 2 Kev. del.eg. 31.

30. Where Maker Insolvent. 1092 C. C.

—Promissory note with a term allowed fur

payment is immediately exijrilile where maker
is insolvent. LdkcU vs. Miikh', S. ('. ISS.'J, 2

J,. C. J. GO, and .-ee W'lil: \s. Perron, Cl. of

JU'v. i8y:<, ;! Que. .".o.

III. ALTHRIXO.

1. Bank Draft.—Where a Imnk draws a

draft for 1?25 on one of its hramdies, and fails

to advise .such hraneh of the faci, and the draft

is afterwards rai.-ej to one for .^5,000, atnl so

(1) See Sees. C8-(;ii Bills III i:xcli!iiitn> Aet, 1«I0.

skillfully ai< to (leceive the branch oflice, wliii li

pays the itmonnt of the draft as rained to

atiolher hank, lioldin;; the draft in ;{ooi| faith,

and, in conseipienee of siudi payment, the latter

bank pay.H $H,.')00 on aeeouiit thereof to the

person from whom the bank reeeived it, (he

former bank eannot recover from the latter

bank the amount so paid by it. Unioti Hank

of L C. vs. Oiiliirio Hank; Q. B. 1H,80, 21

L. C. J. :10!), conllrmin!,' S. V.,2:) 1,. C.J. CO.

2. Date—Indorser—Discharge.—In an

action on a note n^iainst an acconiinoiiation in-

dorser, e.xhibilini: on its face a manifest altera-

tion ot dale, and the endorser pleaded such

alteration, the holder was bound to show lliat

the alteiation was made before the endorse-

ment, or thai it was made with the endorsi r's

conseiil. ]iiin(jUf ViUc Mayie vs. Primcni,

Q. B. 1880, 20 h. ('. .1. 20, I L. N. ID, I Du-

riun's Ilep. 2 1.

3. Aclion fur the recovers back of a

sum iif money jaid to the bank by the ]ilaiii-

tills, drawjrs of a bill dated Montreal, upon

one B. in Untarin. which bill the bank

discounted fur the plaintitis in Murch, 187".—

llehl, that when a bill has been accepted and

delivered to the holder, the dale of acce)itauc e

cannot be altered without the consent of all

the parties In the bills. Oi/ilvie vs. Qurhir

]linh-,ii. ('. 1882, .5 L. N. 18;!, Q. B. 188:!, 3

Dorion's Heji. 200.

4. The alteration of a promis.sory noie

by clian^'ing the date from the 8th to I lie

28th is not a sutlicient alteration to release ilie

maker, such alteration bein^ in his favor hy

e.xtendin!,' the delay for payment, and it was

not proved that the alteration wa.s made by llie

plainiifl' who was holder in due cour.se. t'un-

ndu fnre.ilmenf it' Ai/enci/ Co. vs. llroien,

C. U. I8II0, la K.I.. 3G-1.

5. Inserting Word.—Where the lioldrr

of a jiromissory note inserted the wmil
" months ' which bad been omilted in the note

after tlie word "three," williout the know-

ledge of the endorser, such addition did nut

ciinsiitule a forjiery, and the endorser was theiv.

fore not released. Liiine vs. Clarke, S. C.

1871,;! 1{. L. IJO.

IV. .\TTACIIMKNT OF.

The amounl of a note payable to order

cannot be attached in the hands i<( llie

drawer as tiers saisie. Tliorl \e. llotjt, K. IJ,

181,3, ;! Rev. de Lojr. ;!05, 2 U. J. 11. Q. 21)0.

Q.ii.

3.
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V. ini-LS OF KXClIAN(!i;. (See uIhou,,

ilcr title— " Hank.i am» Uankimj") I

1. Consideration —A (I riiit nmilc hy H.,

I'. A. B., llin)ii;:li tlicir iicjciil I)., uml ^^ivcii tu

II Imiik ill |iayiii('iit (if iiiiullicr (Iriit't ilniwii liy

W. on S. A iM. in I'livnr of 1). (sulispqncntly

(li^lionoiH'il liy S.iV .M.)ili.-'coiitit('(J h\ the liaiik

(II |i!iy 11 |iroinis.iory imti' iliie l>y rciiMon of a

transiictioii liy wliicli B., I'.iV B.ncvi'r iirolilod,

mill of wliicli tlii'v xvoic ignorant, is williout

('oiiHiiieration, aniJ no action lies on it niiniiiMt

I!,, I'.iV B. Uniiin liiink ol'Ciiniiild vs. Bri/aiil,

r,;ris ,t ]{n/,ii,l, S. v.. IHIII. 17 Q. L. II. 'J.'!.

2. Funds in Hands of Drawee —WIkm
u liiiiik (lii^coiiiits for A.ailrallby liiiii on FJ.,

mill accepts u olit'c.k for I lie iirocecjs, ami de-

lis crs it to A., for trnnsiiii.-sioii to B., to enalilc

I!, liierewitli lo retire a draft for u similar

aiiiount drawn by A., and iu;ee|iteil by B. for

A.'-> (ii:(;oiiinioilation, and about to fall due at

llie branch of the bunk where B. resides, on

ilie faith of A.'s repruHentatioii, assurance and

underlakini^ Cwithoiit authority, however, from

li ) Ihiit B. will a('( ept tlie new dniCt, un 1 li.

receives the check, ami before usin^ it has

kiiuwledjre of the transaction as between A.

and the bank, B. cannot le^rally use the check

III lelire bis iicceiitance on the old draft,

williout ncceplinj; the new one. Torruiicr

V-. liimk of li. X. Ameririi, V. C. 187;i,

17 I,. C.J. 185, 5 P. C. App. '24G,connrinin^

Q. B., 15 I.. V. J. IGi), S. C, VI L. C. .1. .{25.

3. J/ehl, followiiif; Bank of B. N. A. vs.

i'ornuice (iiii])r(i), where a bank discounts the

unaccepted draft of A. on B., for the purpo.se

of reiiriiii.^ B.'.s acceptiuuie on a former draft,

mi the faith of a tele;.'rani from B. to A. to

draw on B. for the ]iurpiiseafore.-aiil, the bank
limy recover the amount of such draft on B.,

allliou;^h ho siibsei|iienlly refuse to accept the

smiie. .Vohons Hank vs. Siymonr, S. C. 1877,

21 L. C. J.S2, conflrming in appeal Q. B. 1878,

2.'! L. ('. J. 57 ; Dunxpaiii/h vs. Mulsons Bank
{II'-)-

4. Liability of Aecsptor—Imputation
ot'Payraents. (See "1'at.vest or.")—d.,a
rii'-tomer of the lv\cliaii<;e Bank, respondent,

ili-cuuntcil with that bank ajipellaiit's acce|it-

iinee. When it fell dueappellant failed to pay

it. and the blink (diarireil it to J. 'a account, who
lit Die time owed the bank a .simiill baliince,

wliich balance was aii^'inented by siibsci|netit

iniiisaction.s, wherein nevertheles.s if thecredits

were iiupufed to the earliest indebtediiess, the

lj;iliiiii;e due when the acceptance matured
Would be more than covered. The tank re-

lained iioMsession of the ncce|ilnnce, and brought

this suit against appellant, the nocpptor, to re-

cover its iiniount. Appidlant pleaded payment
and compensatiou. lli'U, that Mi(> Lank
WHS ontiiled to recover from uppellant the

ainuunt of bis ncceptance, and that appellant

was not cliscbarged by the credits in the

bank's iiecoiint with J. Gooddlf vs. Ejc-

rliiin<ic Hank of Van., (i- B. 1H^7, M. L. II., .•{

(}. B..|:!U.

5. Liability of Drawer.—The drawer of

a bill of exchan^'e who tran>fer.s it after

maturity is jointly and severally liable with

(be aixeptor, and can be sued with him.

Horaj vs. XoVin, ('. H. Hs9, 18 U. L. l.'t'J.

6. Surety—Renewal.— .V creditor bank
bolder of a bill of e.\chan;;e which is in the

hands of its agent in another country cannot

recover from the surety for its debtor {who

bad bound himnelf lo pay the amount of the

bill and all renewals thereof) the amount of a

bill discounted by it lo renew the former, but

the product of which was remitted by it to

the principal debtor, and used by him for other

purposes than the renewal of the former bill.

Jldiiijitc rnitiii (1)1 CiiHinlii v.s. Banqnc dc

Quebec, (l B. 1887, K; U. \.. 126.

7. \Vhat are. (.Skk Pkomlssorv Notios—
\Vii.\T .\iiK.)—Where an ollicer of the Govern-

ment gave to the plaintill' an open letter,

desiring the com;iiis«ary general to pay him a

certain sum of money due by the department

to plaintiff, and ihe letter beiiig pre.sented,

]i!iymeiit was refused, upon whicli it wa.s

regularly protested, and action brought agoinst

j
the writer of the letter— Ilvld, that it could

not be considered a bill of exchange, as there

was no exchange of money lor money or value

received, and that no aclion would lie thereon.

McLenn vs. Ro.ts, K. B. I81G, 3 Kev.de L(''g.

4;i4.

VI. BY AGKN'TS. (.See also under title

" AliKN-CV.")

1. Liability of (1) —A note promising to

pay A., or bis order, X20 on account of B., en-

ables the endorser of A. to recover the amount.

Xewton vs. Allen, K. B., 2 Rev. dc Leg 29
;

and Moir v.«. Allen, Ih. 1817.

2. And on sueu a note, payment must
be made to A., or A. 's order, and not to B.

Clarke vs. K.-ison, K. li. Is20, 2 llev. de U-g.

;!0.

3. L. R. A' Co., a .Montreal firm, acting

as agent.s of a London Pho.sphate Comjiany,

drew upon the Coinpaiiy, in l-ondon, two bills

'i\
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of exchange payable to tlie order of 13., to

whom they were indehted, and f'ollowini; their

"ignatiire were tlic letters " M;;. Af;ents. "' The

'lills were accepteil, and 15. endorsed them for

value 'o pliilntiir. 'J'iiey were ii'jt jiaiil at

maturity.

In an action by plaintill' upon tliein, a^'ain.-t

I,., a member of the !irm, wliich had since

been chssoived, L. pleaded tliat the bills were

drawn liy the linn in thrir capacity o( mnn-

(i'jiiKj (Kji'iUs, the letters " .Mg. Ajreiits
'" sij;nl-

fy iim maniKjhiii iiiicntu, and nut ininiiuj

iii/ents—HeU, (1) that tinder sec. 211 of the

liills of Exchange .\ct Ifc'JO, the firm, in order

to escape personal liabdily as drawers, were

bound to sij;n for and in the name of princi-

pals disclosed in the instrument, and the

mere aildition to their siijnatuie of words cr

let tens describinj; liieiii as agents did vut ex-

empt them from personal liability. Hunk of

Oltatca vs. Lomcv, S. ('. Mdntreal, May 10,

ls9S, reversed in Review, ;!1 .ran-. 1894, but

julj;;nent of Su])( riiir C'durt restoieil in

Appeal, 2(5 Dec, 18W.

4. Power;: of.—Extent.—Where an a^ent

accepts or endorses /« /• jnn. ihe tal<er of a

bill or note so endorsed is lumnd lo enquire

• as to the extent of the a.L'i'rit's auth'iritv ;

where an a<;ent lias sncli autlmi-iiy, his abuse
j

does not atU'ct a hnid'i /ili: huldcr for vahie.
|

llnjani, Powi.-' (D llii/anf vs. Qm.brc Bdiik,
\

P. G. (189;i), Ai)p. (,'as. ITO.

5. Proof of Signature.—Ub.;e an in-

dorsement on a pnimis^iiiy nut(. i-i made liv

an agent, his agency mu>l be established, as

(juch ease does not con.e within the jjidvisions

of the'Jdih Vi.v, ell. 11, >,... S7. H) Jos^pk

vs. ILitton, ('. Cl. I^.V.i. ;) I.. C. l;. "II!)
;

Ethic- VA. ThuuiK. (in. \<r:,, i.-. l. c. j.

-no.

VH. I!Y CUllFUiUTION. (J)

1. Authority of Officers of Corpora-
tion.— Bill of exchange accepted by an

ollicer of a society, witliou" due antiioritv,

cannot bind the society. Hroioiiu'i vs. Bii-

tUh Ainf.rkaii Frli ndbj Surictij, 8. C. 1859,

3 L. C. J. liOf).

2. Unless ralilied by it- JliiHijiie

Jacques Carlirr vs, Lcs Jiclli/icKsfSjetc., (}. B.

1892, 1 Que. 215, reversing C. li. 1891, 17

Q. L. U. 8.

(1) Sec S^c. 2ii. Bills of ICx.'liaiij,"^ A.'t. ISfla.

C-'i Sec. 'J'.; miLs cif Kxi'lnnif,'!' .Act, lS!)n. ,\s tn tlie
power of (fuelled Joint Stock I'onipaiiies to i»suo
notes, see r>i Vic. (Que.), cli. .'),"). 'Tlio coniiiaiiy
niiiy, liy a Bimplo i-'soliition, issue notes p.-iviilile to
onlcr or to bearer, tor tliu settleinems of accuunt.s or
otii,.;' current .natters."

3.— The secretary and acnountant of

the Mornreal & Champlain R. R. Co. have

no povver to acce|)t drafts on iiehalf of the

Company, and conseciuently the nicnieys

covereil by snrli drafts may be legally allaihed

by process of altachineiit, noiwithstatnlin,'

si.ch acceptance by such unauthori.H'd Mdici r-

.

Ryan \-f<. Montreal A- Cluimpliiiii li. I'. (.',).,

q!r. 1859. \ L. C. .r. ;;.S, reversing ,'^. ('., 2

L. C. J. 211,).

4. The endorsement of a premium

note by the secretary of the Company, in thai

capacity, is sufficient to i)as.s the title to the

note when an implied nutborily in him to do

so has been shown by ])roof of the ordinary

course of business of the ("otiipany, thai the

dire tor.s had ctlected the arrangements with

'he hoMers of which the transfer ofthenuic

formed part, and that tlie Company had

received the cousiileratiou of such transfer.

Wooil vs. Sliiuv, S. C. Is58, ;{ [,. C. J. li;',i.

5. Action on two promissory notes

trade by mie of the defendants in favor of llie

other, a company, and by it endorsed b\- its

president. Theconi[Miv pleaded that it wa~

a corporation, et(^, and Cfniid only bind itsell

in that manner liy Ihe signatures of the pre-i

dent, vieo-piosident and treasurer. The nlher

defendant siimmnned the cumpany in war-

ranty as ha\ ini: signed for their aecommodation

simply. A''ticiu ilismis^^ed as to bulh, and

demand m warrunly maintained. Mechnni'':^

Bout: vs. Branil.y, Q. H. lS-9, 2 L. N. :)-<:i.

6. .\ note, payable ti.i the uidcr

of a corporation, cannot he endori=ed to a

third party by its vice-pre-^idenl, unless the

bydaws e.xpres.-ly allow of such endorse

menl. ykchanii-s Biintc vs. JSruinlcj/ ct <//.,

Q. B. 1879, 25 L. C. .1. 25t!.

7. Building Society—Powers.— .V ne

gotiable promissory note made by a bnililing

Society, or other corporate body, not speciallv

authorized by its charter to mako jiromis-oiv

niites, IS a promise held out to the public llmi

it will pay ;he amount to the order of the per-

son named therein, and will be held good m^

an acknowledgment of indebtedness ; and ilio

indorsee of such a note may rci.-over the amoam
thereof from the orporation, promis-or, on

the mei'e production of the note, in the

iibsence ipf a plea specially denying the e\i-i-

enceofthe debt, or that valid con.«ideratiun

was received by the corporation. Socit!.li' dc

Gonnlnidion da Canada vs Banqiic N^atimi-

ale, Q. li. 1880, 21 L. C. J. 22(i. See also

Corporation of Gran„'iani vs. Couture, 21 L.C.

J. 105.

12.
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8. Company's Act 1868.—Companies
iiicorponited under 31 Vic, ch. 25, cannot

is-ue proinispory notes unless this power is

fdinially given by the by-laws of the company.

(1) Coates vs. Glen JiricJc Co., S. C. 1870,2

J!. L. 625.

9. Wliere the by-laws provide that

" the directors sliall have the ina!i!>gemeiit (jf

the allairs of ti>e Company,'' and " the presi-

dent and secretary shall iiave power to draw

cheques, to sign deeds, Htock certificates, all

contracts authorized by the board of directors,

iiiiii all matters and documents of special im-

parl," and where it -..as not proved that the

miles in (jnestion were authnrized in such a

manner as to bring them within the category

of "contracts authorized by the board of

directors,"'—they were not binding on the

Ci •' pany. (lb.)

10. Company's Act 1877—Burden of
Proof.—Under sec. oO of thi.s Act the burden

(il proiif is upon the defendant to disprove the

aiitluirity of the president. Briri' vs. Martnn
Dairy Conipaii;/, C. II. 1S83, G L. N. 171.

11. By Corporation (2) — Non Com-
mercial Corporation — Hatiflcation.
—The nialfing cf a jiromissory note, or

I'le indorsini; of one where liability is

iih'nrred, is not an act of mere administratiirn,

ami such act on the part of the corporation

iiiii-t be anthuri/cd eilhor by the by-laws or

by a s|)ccial resolution of the board or council

;

but a-* the making or indorsing nf n, pnjmis-

.-(.ly note, where thi.s has been dune without

[in.per autlmrity on the part (if tlwe who
liiive purported to act fur the CdrjKiriitiuu, are

iK't in ihemselics illegal and |iroliibitcd on

imin of nullity, tb*^ engagement may be ratified

by the ccrpoiatiun, and su';h ratiticatiou will

render the curpdratiun liable, lianijue Jar-

jiii's Carlier vs. Lis nnlii/ii'iines S'vurs //o///-

/'ihrns ,1c ,S7. Joscp/i, dc, Q. B. Isy2, 1

Que. 2i:i, rexersingC. R. 1«92, 17 Q. L. H. 8.

12. By-Laws-Rights of Third Parties
—Mutual Insurance Co.—The by-laws of a

inntual insurance company gave the president

dienianagementof its concerns and funds, with

power to act in his own discretion and judgment
in the alistnce of specific directions from the

iiuc'ors ; (ind it was also his duty to sign all

iijtes authorized by the board or by virtue of

the by-laws. 'J'he president was both presidi'iit

and treasurer, and was al.-o acting as secretary

—Ili''K i\v.,\ the pli'.intid, who was ihe tn.ns-

(1) Si_' • ii(i\v."l V • (QiiR ), oh. H5.

(J) S.;c. •.'.! Bille ef Kxcliantje Act, 1800.

feree for value given before maturity, of a

note signed in behalf of the company by the

president as president and treasurer, and

given to the payee in settlement of a valid

claim against the company, was entitled to

recover the amount of said note from the

company. Jone.i vn. East. Tnwitships Mniual

Fire Insurance Co., C 11. 1887, M. L. R., 3

S. C. 413, 15 R. L. 500.

VIII. BY INSOLVENT.

Claim on a note made by the insolvent in

favor of her brother seven days before she waa

put into insolvency. The claimant proved

consideration given for the note, namely,

goods sold

—

Held, that as the note was given

under suspicious circumstances the contesta-

tion would be dismi.ssed but without costs.

Garon vs. Glohensky, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. i82.

IX. BY .MARRIED WOMAN.
1- For Debt of Husband—Absolute

Nullity—Bank discounting Note in

Goijd Faith. Aitr. II'.OI C.C.— .\. promissory

note made by a married wmnan, .separated

as to properly, in favor of a creditor of

her husband, in payment of a debt uf her

husband, is abi^^oliitely null ; and no action

can be maintained tbereun by a bank which

has iliscounted the same in good faith

before maturity, in ignorance uftlie cause of

nullity. ninKjUr XaUtmah.' vs. Gnij, S. C.

1S91,'m. L. R.,7S, 0. 114.

2. ni:lil (revers'ng the judgment of

Loranger, .1., Q. 11. 2 S. ('. 152), that a note to

order, .signed by a marrieil woman without

( onsideration, and f>r the benefit of her hus-

band, who received the proiluct of the dis-

cuuntofsaid note fur bis own use, is abso-

lutely null and void as being against public

order, even in the hands of a third b.older for

value. liicnrd vs. lianqnc Nntionab', Q. B.

1^03,3 Que. ICl.

3. A proinissoty note made by a inarrie<l

woniiin, separated as to property, in favor of a

creditor of her husband, is null as loing in

violation of Article 1301 C C. Thibaudeau

vs. Bnvkc, S. C. 1890, 20 It. L. 85.

4. A married woman, separate as to

property, cannot bind herself for the dtbt of,

or us surely for, her husband. Scanllin vs.

St. Pierre's. C. I871t, 10 R. L. 52; Jodoin

vs. Dnfresne, Q. B. 1853, 3 L. C. R. 189 ;

Sheanr vs. ('(impain, S. C. 18t)0, 5 L. C J,

47 ; Klock vs. Chatnheilain, Supreme Ct.

Hit ^

lIlM'-i

m^

14
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1887, 16 Can. S. C. R. 325 ; Chapdelain vs.

ValUe.Q. R. 1886, 16 K. L. 51.

5. So i/eW, even where the wife repre-

eented that the money wftf for lierself.

Rheaume v8. Cattle, S. C. 1878, 1 L. N. .340.

6. And in such cases as above the

wife can recover back wliat slie has paid on

behalf of h^r Inisband. Buckley vs. Bnmelle,

Q. B. 187.3, 21 L. C. J. 1.33.

7. By the effect of a judgment of

separation as to properiy duly executed, the

wife is exempted from any liability by iier

previously incurred as surely for her husband.

Plessis vs. Dub4, S. C. 18ii.'), 9 L. C. J. 70.

8. Common as to Property. Aris.

177 k 980 C. C—Promissory notes signed

by a married \von)an without the authority of

her husband are null. Danziijcr vs. Ritchie,

Q. B. 1864,8 L. C. J. 103 and 14 L. C. R. 425.

9. Promissory note signed by a woiP'in

separated as to property without proof of an

authorization by the husband, is null, notwith-

standing it be given for purchases made by

herself. Budeau vs. Brault, S. C. 18.57, 1 L.

C.J. 171.

10. But a married woman common as

lo property acting as llie ageni of her hus-

band may sign alone as such attorney. Norris

vri. Condon, C. R. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 184.

11. For Loan—Wife separate as to

Property—Burden of Proof—A wife

separate as to property can bind liersell jointly

and severally with her h>isband if she profited

by tlie transaction, To escape her liability

the wife must prove that the creditor knew at

the time of contracting she was doing so as

security for lier husband. Malhiot vs. Briin-

elle, Q.B. 1870, 15 L. C. J. 197-

12. But in a later case, semble, tliat

it is incumbent on the party claiming (o

ei.force the contract of a urarried woman in

such case, to show that it inured to her separ-

ate advantage. Artisans' Permanent Build-

ing Society vs. Lemieux, S. C. 1888, 15

Q. •..R.35.

13. And so Held in Banque Union vs.

Gagnon, Q. B. 1888, 15 Q. L. R. 31.

14. For Necessaries—Wife separate as
to Property.— Promissory note made by a
wife, separated as to i)roperty from her hus-

band, in favor of her husband, and indorsed by
liiiii for groceries and other necessaries of

fi 'iiily use purchased by her, is valid, (1)

(1) Contra Itousson vs. Gaiivin, C. Ct. 18G3. 13
L. C. J. 82.

Chalet vs. Duplessis, S. C. 1862, 6 fi. C. J. ,-1,

12 L. C. R. 303 ; Rivet vs. Leonard, S. C. 1848,

1 L. C. J. 172 ; St Amand v; . Bourret, C. Ct.

1863, 13 L. C. R. 2,38 ; Roberts vs. Romberi dit

Martin, C. R. 1870,2 R. L, 188; Elliott v.=.

Grenier, S. C 1865, 1 L, C. L. J. 91.

15. BaiHeld,—the indorsement jionr

aval of a wife separated as to projierty from her

husband, on a promissory note signed by the

husband, for goods sold and delivered to liini

and charged to him alone in the vendor's books,

and given in renewal of a note of the hus-

band not bearing her indorsement, is null and

void, notwithstanding that the goods so sold

and delivered may have contribiited to the

support of the wife. Bruneau vs. Barnes,

Q. B. 1880, ;;) h. C. J. 245.

16. Indorsers for -Pleading Nullity.—
The incapacity of a married woman cannot he

pleaded by her endorser or warrantor d'aval.

Morris vs. Conden, C. R. 1888, 14 Q. L. R.

184.

17. Marchande Publique—Both the

husband and wife are jointly and severally

liable for a joint note made in the course of a

business in which they were both jointly inter-

ested. Oirouard vs. LacJiapelle, C. Ct. 1863,

7 L. C, J. 289, and see Shearer vs. Conipnin,

S, C. 1860,5 L.C.J. 47.

18. A promissory note signed by a

married woman separate as to property, with-

out the authority of her husband, is good, the

woman having, at the perio4 of the nmkiii;,' of

the note in question, assumed the quality nf

a marchande publique. Beaubien vs. IIus: on,

Q. B. 1862, 12 L. C. R. 47.

19. A wife separate as to property wiio

is a marchandepublique cannot indorse a mite,

received by her in the courseof lier businei's, to

one of her liusband's creditors. Such crcdiiur

would thereby have no recourse againi-t her.

Martin vs. Guyot, S. C. 1885, M. L. !{., I

S.C. 181.

X. BY MUNICIPAL CORPORATIO.N'S.

1. Municipal corporationr^ cannot sign a pro-

missory note unless expressly authorizeil by

statute. Pacaud vs. Corporation of Jlali/'ax

South, Ct. of Rev. 1866, 17 L. C. R 5(;

;

Martin vs. Citd de Hull, S. C. 1878, 10 II. L.

232.

2. Contra. But a note signed by the mayor

and secretary-treasurer of a municipal cor-

poration, in the name of the corporation, is

binding on the corpora'ion, when it is neit ler

ill the

ill the

Waltei

18 Sepi

note in

tliority

"itlioiit

niissioneil

debt duel
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allpged nor proved that the note was given

witliout lawful coneideratioi:. Corporation of

the Township of Grantham vs. Couture, Q. B.

1879,24 L. C. J. 105, 10 R L. 186, and see

Ville d'JberriUe vs. Jiauque ilu Peuple, Q. B.

1895, 4 Que. 2G8.

3. Where ii contestation arore on the declar-

ation of a tirrs-saisi aa to the validity of a

promissory note which the iiers-saisi,& iiiuni-

cipai corporation, urged that it had given in

settlonient— //(;/(/, that as the note was not

^iven to raise money but to ])ay a debt, and as

it had passed iiilotlie hands of a third parly,

and piaiiitill was not iti a position to oiler it

lack, that the claim of defendant was dis-

charged and piaintiH could riOt recover. Ledoux

K?-. J'icotte (t Municipality of Mile End, S. C.

1878, 2 L.N. 37.

Xr. BY PERSON TO WHOM JUDICfAL
ADVISER HAS BEEN APPOINTED.

A note signed by a jier.-on carrying on busi-

ness as a grocer, to whom a judicial adviser has

been appointed, without the assistance of such

adviser, for goods sold and delivered to him as

such grocer, is valid. Delislc vs. Valade,

S. C. 1877,21 L. C. J. 250.

Xll. BY PARTNER.

1. A note made fraudulently by a partner

in tlie ) artnersliip's name binds the partners

in the hands o{ a, bond fide hoMer for value,

Walter vs. Molson's Bank, (I. B. iMontreal,

18 Sept., 1877.

2. Where a partner gives an accommodation

n(jle in the firm name to a friend, without au-

thority to do »o—IIelil, that a holder for value

without knowledge of its defective character,

can recover thereon. Union ISank <f Canada
vs. Bulmvr, Sirireme Ct., 22nd June, 1837.

Xni. BY TRUSTEES OP INSOLVENT
ESTATE.

A note signcil !;•, several persons, trustees of

an insolvent estate under a deed of composition

which gave them no power to draw or accept

lallf, as " trustees to E'^tate C. D. Elwards,"

can be recovered from such persons personally

ami jointly and severally. Archibald vs.

Bmen, Q. B. 1879, 24 L. C. J. 85, 3 L. N. 43,

confirming S. C, 22 L. C. J. 126, 1 L. N. 327.

XIV. BY SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
The president and secretary of school com-

missioners cannot sign a promissory note for a

debtdue by the commissioners, without a special

authorizatioi) to that effect. Letellier vs.

Commisaires d'Kcole de Ouatchouan, Q, B-

1888, 16 R. L. 449.

XV. CHEQUES. (See also under title

" B.\NKS .\SD Banking".)

1. Accepted conditionally.—Where a

cheque on ihe defendants, a building society,

was given to the plaintitl for the payment of

certain doors and windows, and the plaintiff',

before accepting the cheijue in payment, had

gone to the defendants' oilice and b.'^r'. told

that there was money still due to the maker

of the cheque, and wouhl be paid if the house,

fur tlie construction of which the maker of the

cheque had the contract, were built, and defen-

dants afcerwartis paid to the maker of the

cheque all that was due him and refused to pay

the plaintilt', and plaintitl brouglkl action ; the

action was dismissed on demurrer on the

grout- I that the obligation to pay the

cheque was conditional, ami the fullilmont of

the condition had not been alleged. Dufresne

vs. The Jacques Cartier Buildimj Society,

S. C. 1873.5 R. L 2:!5.

2. Consideration—Burden of Proof. —
A checpie which does not show consideration

on its face is not conclusive evidence of a debt

due from tlie drawer to the p.iyee, but the

jilaintitt must make proof of the consideration

for which it was given. In the present case,

such proof was found in the allegations of the

plea, and the n .jcnises of defendant to pay.

Dufresne vs. Si. Louis, 1888, M. L. R., 4 S. C.

310.

3. Fraudulently initialed—A cheque

frau<lulently initialed as accepted by the man-
ager of a bank, and for which the drawer has

given in exchange to the manager ceriain seen

rities which the bank retains, cannot be repu-

diated by the bank, when the check is lield by

a bona fide holder for value. Banque Nationale

vs. city Bank, C. R. 1873, 17 L. C. J. 197.

4. Indorsement.—An indorsement of a

cheque, payable to bearer, is an aval, and no

protest is necessary to make the indorser

liable; nor is any special diligence required

from the holder of the check la the present-

ment of the check, if no special damages

accrue in consequence, such as the failure of

the Bank on which the check is drawn. (1)

Pratt vs. MacDougall, S. C. 1868, 12 L. C. J

.

243.

5. Nature of.—"A cheque is a bill of

(I) But see sec. 56 Bills of Exchange Act, 1S9(I,

and Ulrouard, Bills and Notes, p. 187.
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exchange drawn on a liank, payable on

(Iciiiiind, and except as otherwise provided in

this part, the provisions of this Act applic-

able to a bill of excliange payable on demand

apply to a cheque." Sec. 72 Bills of Ex-

.;hangc Act, 1890.

Q. Under our law a cheque i.^ a com-

mercial iiaper, especially if signed by a

trader, and payment thereof can be proved by

parole evidence, although the iimoiint exceed

.?50. liaril vs. mrcault, S. C. 1885, 29

L. C. J. 208.

7. A cheque resembles an inla.ul bill

of exchange, and it is not piiyment until

cashed. Ladoiiceur v.?. Morasse, Q. B. Mon-

treal, 20 Sept , IHTO.

8. Presentment — Indorser — Dis-

charge.—Defendant H. gave to the other

defendant C a cheque for $75 on tiie Unicn

Bank of Lower Canada. C. endorsed it over

to iilaintill, who did not (iresent it until some

twelve diiys after its date, when it was refused

for want of funds. Some days aflerward.s it

was presented again with the S! me result and

])rotested tor non-ii.ayme'it. II. then had left

the CdUMtry. On sictinn agaiii'^t C.

—

Hihl, that

defeiidant was liberated by want of diligence

in presenting the cheque and also by want of

notice of tiie protest. Lord vs, llunier, C. C.

188.'?, T) I.. N. ;iIO.

9. for Payment—Cheques —In an

action nu a cheijue said In have been given

as collateral for a nolc e defendants said

that the chmpie was not |in'sented and pro-

tested with diligence tor non-|iayment. and

recjur.-c on it was lost. It was dated the .'iOth

May, 1^7T,and not presented till the fith .June.

When the cheque was given it was stipulated

that it was not to be presented immediately,

but only on the following day, and it was not

proved that there were any fu. Is in the bank

to meet the cheque on any ol the days in

qtiestion. It was .idmitted that the cheque

was not good on the day of its date, and

—

IldJ, not unreasonable to reipiire of the payee

in the present case to show that the chei|ue

woulil have been good at ii subse(|uent date

before protest. Mmier vs. Stewart, C. It.

1»78.

10. Reasonable time after issue

—Usage of Trade—Bills of Exchang3
Act, 1890, Section- ; 72, 7:!, '15.—The appel-

lant ga.e o'le 1). his cheque on a bank at La-

chute, to take up a nod' vhich bad matured.

The che(|Ue was payable :o I)., or bearer.

IJ ,
wilhoMt rtthing the note, got the cliKiue

cashed h} respondent at Montreal tiiree days

after its issue, and tiie respondent deposited

the same in 8 bank at Montreal. The appellant,

having discovered that he had been deceived

liy D., stopped payment of the cheque, ainl

the bank at Luclmte having refused payment,

it was subsequently protested and returned to

respondent. The presentment of the cheque

at Lachute was made on the eighth day after

its issue. In an action for the amount of the

cheque, brougiit by respondent against the

appellant ;

—

Held, the cheque under the cir-

cumstances was presented within a reasonable

time after its issue, in accordance with the

usage of trade and of banks, within the

meaning of section 45, siib-seotion 2b, and

section 736 of the Bills of Exchange Act,

1890, and respomient, being the "holder in

due course" (section 29), was entitled to

recover tlie amount from the appellant, the

drawer. Campbell vs. liiendeau, 2 Que. (ifll,

(Q. B.) 1892,

11. Payable to Bearer—Indorsement
" for deposit " — Negotiability-Pay-

ment by one Bank of Cheque drawn
on another Bank—Good Faith.—Tlie

liquidators of the Excharge Bank banded to

v., their accountant and confidi'iitial cleik, a

che(|ue drawn by one of their debtors <]ii The

Peojile's Bank, payable to " Archiliald

Campbell, Frederick B. Matthews and I.-aiic

II. Steiini=, liquidalois, or bearer," iind

pndorsed by the three licpiii' -.tors " For deposit

to credit of the liquidators Exchange Bank

of Cana<ia.'' The Quebec Bank at that time

received de|xisits from the li(iiiidators in a

regular deposit account, and also assisted

them in the re'lemplion of tl,-" circulation of

the insolvent bank by purelrising the bill- of

the latter, which were afterwards redeciiied

by the liquidators. V., insteail of making the

de|iosit as instructed, presented the cheque tu

the paying teller of the Quebec BanI;, uh.j

had shortly before requested V. to redeem

some of their circulation, and received tlie

amount in Exchange Bank bills, which he

approjiriated to his own use. The teller of

the Quebec Bank did not notice the restrictive

endorsement and paid the cheque in godl

faith to V.

—

Ueld, that a ciieque payable to a

certain person or bearer is equivalent to a

cheque payable simjily to bearer. That the

negotialiility of such a cheque cannot be re-i-

tricted by endorsement, and the tearer thereof

has a sufficient title to demand and recH'ive

l)ayment thereof. Tiiat even if tiie payment

liy one liaiik vi a ciieque drawn on another
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bank may at first eight seem irregular, slill,

niiilir the circumstances of this case, as tlie

ilio(liie Imd been paid in good faitli, in

ignorance of the indorsement, to tiie trusted

(iii[)lo}'('e of tiie liquidators of the plaintiff

bank, and for the purpose of redeeming its

circniation, the payment made to V, dis-

clriiged the defendant bank. Exchancje Bank
o/Cini.vi'. Quebec Bank;l8'J0, M. L. R., G

S.C. 10.

12. Rights of Transferee after Ma-
turity—Illegal Consideration.—A third

)iarly coining into possession of a cheque

loni: after its issue can have no jireater rights

ibirein than his transferor; he has no re-

c.iiirsp, tiierefore, against the maker where it

i- estiilijislied that the cheque was siiven in

coMsiileralion of contributions to an election

fund. Dion vs. BdiilaiKjer, S. 'j. l8'J.'?. 4 Que.

Iljs. Corilirnied in Review, 31 Oct., 18'JI!.

13. Holder in good Faith—Ac-
commodation.— Wiiere a person for accom-

niodiilion lends his cheque to another person

wiio owes him an amount in e.xcess of the

cheque, lie eauuut refuse to pay the ime to a

tiiird party who in good faith nc(.-e|)ts the

('liei|i;e in payment of ^'oods sold and de-

l.v,.ivd. Kenny vs. rrive, S. C. 18D0, 20

];, h. 1.

14. As regards Bank.—A cheque

on ii bank operi.'es as an assignment of the

liind< drawn on, und presentation of such

(hei|ue is e(|uivalent to signitlcation. (1)

Miirlir vs. MolsoiiH Bank, S. C. 1879, 215

L. C. ,l.2i):i.

15. T'le holder of an unaccepted

clieqiie on a liaiik has only tlic same rights

HLMiii-t tlie bank as the drawer wiMild have.

und therefore where, at the time of presenta-

tion of ihe che()ue, the drawer was really

indebted to the bank, thongli he apparently

hiid fiinils on de|iosit, the holder coukl not

recover. {lb )

16. What are Cheques.— Where to an

action on a cheipie the <lelenilant pleaded

inter ali(( that the order in question was not

really a clniiue, •'
't lieing against money on

deposit, but an ovi draft or advance made by

tlie \iiiuk — Jlcl<l, 'lal it was nevertheless a

clie<iue. Bank iif iiontreal vs. Rankin, S. C.

1881,4 L. N. 302.

17. Where an order contained the

following; "Gentlemen, plea~e pay to bearer

M — SH50 in cash, and I will see you later,'"

(1) Itut otherwise now luiiler sec. Tt'i Bills of Excli.
Act, Is'.Kl. See Girouaril on Uills and Notes at p. 105.

tiiere is a presumption of law that the money
was borrowed by the drawer, and not that he

was drawing on funds deposited with his

bankers. An<l upon his failure to prove the

contrary he will lie condetnned to pay the

amount. Nichols vs. Rijan, C R. I8G>^, 2

R. L. 111.

XVI. COLLATERAL SECURITY.

1. Rights of Holder.—Wliere the appel-

lant gave his promissory note to respondent

as collateral security for a hypothecary debt

due by his (appellant's) father, and on the

same piece of paper wrote a letter stating that

the note was so given as collateral, upon con-

dition that res]iondent should delay proceed-

ings on the mortgage until the note was due,

—that the respondent was entitled to sue the

appellant on tlie note when due, without put-

ting the principal debtor en demeure, and the

appellant, not having demanded that the

principal debtor be discuS'ied, or ^iroved that

the mortgage was paid, was rightly held liable

for the amount of sucli note. Palliser v-i.

Limhny, Q. B. IS'JO, ti M. L. R. 311.

J?. The severance of the note from the

letter written above it, was not mutilation tiiat

could atiecl the validity of the instrument, {lb.)

3. But held, that a note given by a

building Society as collateral security fur the

repayment of a deposit made with it i< not ii

negotiable instrument. Cuohtj vs, Boininion

nnildinn Society, Q. B. 1878, 24 L. (". .1. I ! 1 :

1 L. N. V.».-..

4. But since the Bills of E-fchange

.\ct, 181)0— //eW, that where a note is received

as collateral security from a holde- in due

course, before maturity, and without notice of

any defect in the title of the person who nego

tiated it, the creditor has all the rights of such

bolder as regards all parties prior to him, ami

lij can recover the amount of the n ite from

such prior parties. Wlien the suiii secured is

less than the amount of the note, the pledgee,

as regards the surplu'^, sues as trustee for

the pledgor, andean recover if the latter could

do so. Ward vs. Quebec Bank, Q. B. 1894, :!

Que. 122.

XVn. CONSIDERATION.

1. Holders for Value.—The transferee of

a promissory note who receives it as collateral

security, is a holder for value. (I) Ban-jnc

A'Echunge vs. Korniand, S. C. 1884, 11! R. L.

,59.

(1) Soo sec. '27 C!) ami 82 Uills of Kxcb. Act, 1890.

W v^'
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2. The indorsee and holder of a note

lor the purpose of collection is a holder in due

course. Milk vs. Philbin, Q. B. 1848, 3 R.

de L. 255.

3. An exchange of negotiable paper if

sufficient to constitute each party to such ex-

ihange a holder for value of the paper he re

ceives. Wood vs. Shaiv, S. C. 1858, 3 L. C. J.

169.

4. A holder of negotialile paper as col-

lateral security, before it lipcame due, is not

affected by any equities between the uriginal

parties. (76.)

5. Appellant, assignee to the insolvent

estate of one B., sold the stock in trade to iiis

own lather, who jiaid part cash and gave a

note of trie insolvent for the balance. Held,

that the slock in trade was good consideration

for the note, and in any case the resjiondent,

who represented lier d.ceased husband, the

insolvent, could not refuse to pay the note

without returning the gooilr. Letnieux vs.

Bourassa, Q. B. 1881, 1 Dorion's Q. B. K. :i05.

6- Transaction.—C. having purchased

Y.'s interest in certain lands which were in

the City of Montreal, and upon which there

was a inortgHge of $80,000, gave his promis-

sory notes to Y. for the balance of tlio pur-

chase price. Subsciiuenily C. failed and Y.

being liable for the inorli;age, C. agreed to

take the necessary steps lo obtain Y.'s dis-

charge from the iiiorigngees on a payment of

one thousand dollars, and Y. signed a docu-

ment «()»s sehii/ prif(?, dated I8tii February,

1879, agreeing that all parties should be in

the same {, siiion as if the ileed of sale had

never been passed. The mortgagees sub-

sequently gave a discharge to Y. in conlbrinity

with the above agreement, In an action

taken by Y. against C. on his promissory

notes.

—

Held, atlirming the judgments of

the Superior Court for Lower Canada and the

Court of Queen's Bench (3.! L. C. J. lOG),

that there was no consideration given for the

notes, and that C. was clisjcharged from all

liability under the document of the 18th Feb.,

1879. Yon vs. Cassidy, Supreme Ct. 1890,

18 Can. S. C. R. 7l:i.

7. Validity—Composition with Cre-

ditors.—The consideration is illej;al as being

against public policy, when given to induce a

creditor to sign a deed of discharge, or a deed

of composition and discharge, in favor of an

insolvent, in fraud of the other creditors.

Blackwood vs. Chink, K. B. 1809, 2 R. de L.

27 ; Sinclair vs. Henderson, Q. B. 18tj5, 9

L. C. J. 306 ; Prevost vs. ricklr, U L. C. J.

220
J
Doyle vs. Prevost, Q. B. 1872, 17 L. C. J.

307; McDonald vs. Senez, 8. C 1877, 21

L. C. J. 290 ; Deccllcs vs. Bertrand, C. U.

877, 21 L. C. J. 291; Wilkes vs. Skinner,

Q. B. Montreal, 6 March, 1882.

8. That a note given by an in-

solvent, or hy a third ptrson, to induce the

payee to consent to the insolvent's dischargo.

or to sign a deed of coMiposition, is null aiid

void ; and where money is paid for the same

purpose, it may be recovered from th? crediicjr

receiving it. The fact that the maker of the

note is the insolvent's father does not cou-

stitute a valid consideration for such a note
;

for a benelil to another is a good consideration

only where the benclit can be had lawfully.

Lechtire vs. Casijrain, S. C. 1887, 3 M. L. K.

.355 ; and see Prevost vs. Pickle, 14 L. C. J.

220, supra; Decelles vs. Bertrand, 21 L. (".J.

291, supra.

9. And no action can be main-

tained on such iKites by a jierson to whom the

note is transferred after maturity. Gervais vs.

Duhe, S. C. 1890, 6 M. L. R. 91, 20 R. L. 211.

10- Contra, where it is trans-

ferred before maturity to holder in good faitli.

Girouard vs. Gnindon, S. C. 1879, 2 L. X.

270, 9 R. \j. 539.

11. And such notes are void iii

common law. Lefehvre v^. Bertliinnme, C.Ci.

1889, 18 R L. 325 ; Lcclaire vs. Ca.sgrain,

M. L. R. :!, S. C. .35.')
; Gerrais vs. Dubr,

M. L. R. (i, S. C. 91
i

Greene, Sons & Co. vs.

Tobin, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. .377; Martin \<.

Poulin, Q. B. 1880, 1 Dorion's Q. H. R. T;,

;

Arpin vs. Poulin, Q. B. 1878, 22 L. C. J. .131.

12. A promissdi-y note, giv(n

by an insolvent debtor to one of bis creditors,

in excess o( the composition payable under

an agreement of composition, to induce the

creditor to sign such agreement, is abso-

lutely null, iind no action upon such note can

be maintained by the creditor against the

delilor. Greene & Sons Co. vs. Tobin, S. C.

1892, 1 Que. 3.77.

13. Contra decisions.

—

Hchl,

in appeal, that the mite taken under the agree-

ment mentioned was valid and bir. ling on the

defendant, the note not being prejiulicial to the

other crediti^rs, nor complained of by theni,

and the defendant having l're()uently acknow-

ledged to owe and promised to pay the same.

Greenshield- vs. Plamondon, Q. B. 1860,10

L. C. R. 251, 8 L. C. J. 192. Reversing S. C.

3 L. C. J. 240.

No. 25

19.
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14. And licld in nnother case

tlint as the note was cigried after the composi-

tion was agreed to by tlie otlier creditors, it

WHS not given in frand of their rights and was

coni^pquently good. (Grecnshields vs. I'lamon-

don, supra, followed.) Perrault vs. Laurin^

C. Ct. 1863, 14 L. C. II. 85, 8 L. C. J. 195.

15. — Note given in excess of

cuiiiiiusiiion. Plea that note was given before

the cninposition notes and was postdated by

phiiiitill'; and tiiut if it were paid, tiie plain-

titt would receive more than tiie other cre-

ditors

—

Held, no iinswer to action. (I)

Miirlin vs. Mm-farlane, Q. B. 1805, 1 L. C.

L. ,1. 55.

16. And Hdd in a later case

tlini if a note is given by an insolvent to a

cri'ijitor in excess of his proportion of the debt,

ami that the circumstances do not disclose

fi'Hiid, concealment or collusion, or any at-

leiiipt wliatever by plaintifl' to obtain a pre-

ference over other creditors, sucli note will

he held valid. Bank of Montreal vs. .Uidette,

S. C. 1878, 4 Q. L. R. 254.

17. Tliere is no principle of

coniMiou law, statutory provision or rule of

pulilic policy sanctioned by jurisprudence,

rO(|iiiriiig that all creditors being parties to a

(Ic'iil of composition should, irrespective of the

cxisitiice of good or bad faith, detriment, or

injustice or inducement, or otherwise, be in

perlVctly the same position, to the extent of

inviilidating security given to one or more
crcilitors, because others iiad not received it

{lb.)

18- —— In the absence of legislative

eniutinents prohibiting the same, and in

dc'fiuilt of an Insolvent Act whereby the

imijority of the creditors would bind the re-

mainder to the cr/nditions of ii composition

and discharge, no'diing invaliilates, as between

the debtor and his creditor, att agreement by
which the debtor iinilertid<c9 to [lay such

creditor more than the amount of said com-
position and discharge, and a promissory nolo

given to cover such excess is viilid. Racine
vs. Champoux, S. C. 18'J0, G M. L. II. 478

;

Lelmg vs. Champoux, S. C. 7th Nov., 181)0,

Nu. 2589, Montreal.

19. —— Where a debtor is relieved

from paying part of liis debt, by an agreement
of composition signed by his creditors, the

natural obligation subsisting as to the part

remitted may form a valid consideration for

(1) Ouval, C. J., eaid there was an important omis-
sion to allego fraudulent intett. i>n tlils principle
they held judgment of Superior Court correct.

a new obligation, and an action may be

brought on a promissory note so made by the

debtor. Ijockerhy vs. O'Hara, S. C. 1890,

7 M. L. R. .'!5 ; Lamalice vs. Ethier, S. C.

aist May, 1890, Montreal.

20. In an rctionon a promissory

note by the payee against the maker, llie

latter pleaded that he owed the plaintiti'$180

on a note, but that while tiiis note was at the

blink he, <iefindani, made a composition with

his creditors, including the plaintiff, for 15

'^ents on the dollar, and got a full discharge;

that a few days afterwards tlie plaintiff a-ked

him to renew the note for his accommodation,

which he did, without receivinj; any c^'tsidera-

tion, the renewal note being that now sued

iijion. It was proved that the composition be-

tween plaintiff and tiefendant was simulated,

the plaiutitf never having disciinrged defen-

dant, and having received tlie note sued upon

as a renewal of the original obligation. Held,

(Johnson, C.J., diss.), even admitting that

the composition was simulated, the defendant

was liable for the amount of the note, he

having received consideration for the original

note, now represented by the note sued upon,

and having specially agreed that he should not

be disciiarged from the debt. Collins vs.

liaril, C. R. 1891!, 4 Que. 192.

21. Action on a note. The
defendant pleaded illegal consideration and

violation of the clauses of the Insolvent Act
i

that the note had been given to the plaintiff

at the request of the brother of the plaintiff,

who was an insolvent, and who sought in this

way to give his brother, the pluintilf, a pre-

ference over his other creditors. The amount

of the note was a debt due by defendant to

the insolvent and transferred to the plaintitl'.

7/t?(7, that the judgment which overruled the

plea should be confirmed. There was no

proper evidence of the assignment under the

Insolvent Act in order to bring the case within

the operation of the Insolvent Act. The
vague testimony of two witnesses would not

do. The assignment should be proved by

documentary evidence. Apart from this, the

ol jection did not come from a creditor, and

this was a fatal objection to the pretension of

the defendant. He was condemned to pay a

debt which he admitted he owed to the insol-

vent over what he agreed to pay to the plain-

tiff. If there was anything wrong in this,

those interested should complain, namely, the

creditors. Reynolds vs. Kijte, C. R. 1877.

22. Where an insolvent debtor,

in order to induce one of his creditors to sign

J ]'l
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a deed of conipopition, giveo tlio latter a pro-

missory not on more favorable terms tlian

the rest of )iis creditors, he cannot, in an

acticti on the note, take advantaj^e of his own

fraud in pleading the nullity of the note for

illegal consideration. Cluiplcau vs. Lemitij,

V. Ct. 1880, It K. L. 108; Smith vs. lUnmen-

thai, C. Ct. 1888, l:i L. N. :!%.

23. Gambling Debt.—Given for a

het or wa{;er, respectinj^ the result of an eleo-

fion, is illegal, null and void, at least a«

regards iheitayee. Diifrcsne \». Guicremdut.

C. C. 1859, .') L. C. J. 278.

24. On the 15th October, 1871,

the appellant and one S. made a het as to cer-

tain wolds alleged to have been used by S.,

and to secure the payment of the bet they each

deposited a cheque in the hands of c:.e h. The

latter having decided that S. had won the bet.

hnnded him the cherpie, and transferred it to

the resixmdenls, who are brokers at Sorel.

They presented il at the Merchants' Hank, and,

payment being refused, instituted the present

action against appellant, the drawer of the

cheque, and S., who hail endor.sed it. The

appellant ])ieaded the illegality of the con-

eideratioii and his right to oppose this ille-

gality, seeing that the respondents|had received

the checpic long after its date. The bet was

proved to have been the consideration of the

cheque. The question was reduced to this

—

did respondent receive the cheque in good

faith ? It was put into the hands of an

arbiter, and given to S., as the winner of the

bet, and by him transferred to respondent, a

broker. This was not an unusual circum-

stance, as S. was accustomed to lake notes

there. The main issue raiseil in the case was

that S. was not entitled to this cheque, because

the bet was not properly decided in his favor.

Tlie next point was that respondent was a

mere pretc nom for S. The only evidence

from wliich that could be inferred was the

evidence of respondent himself, and he denied

all knowledge that the cheque was given lor

a bet. An overdue cheque was not necessarily

presumed to be received in bad faith, Articles

2.350 and 2352 C. C. Upon the whole—
Held, that the plaintiffs were entitled to

recover on the cheque, and consequently there

was no error in the judgment. Ladouceitr vs.

Morasse, Q. B. 187(i.

25. Third Parties — Gambling
Debts—(See under title " Gamhlixg Tr.\xs.\c-

TioNS)''—A note given for a gambling debt is

null and void, even in the hands of a third

party holding it in good faith, before maturity.

Ihroleau vs. Derouin, C. C. 7 L. C. J. 128.

Cont'a Ladouceur vs. Moraise, l^ B. 1870, 2

Step. l»ig. p. 182. .Supra No. 21.

26. Thi d Parties—The holder of

a ])romissory note in gooii faith which has

been transferred to him before maturity fur

value received may recover the amount, even

where the note has been given for an iniTnoral

consideration. Dorais vs. C/ialif'oux, C, C.

187.-I. R. L. .i25.

27. Subscribing to Election Funds.

AiiT. 42") H. S. Q.

—

\ note given as subscrip-

tion to an election fund is void. St. Liminv-'.

Si'nfyal, Q. B. 1881», 18 H. L. 100, X) I.. C. .1.

,i2.">
i
M. L. R., 5 Q. B. ;!:i2. Atlirmcd in Su-

])reme Ci., It^'M), tmhnom. Danserean vs. SI.

I,o»/.s 18Can.S.C. R, 587.

29. Third party acquiring cheque

long atler issue rannot recover thereon when

the consiijeration is for advances lo election

fund. Dion vs. lionhmijer, S. V. 189.'!, I Qnr.

.'158. Confirmed in Review, 111 Oct. 1891!.

30. Valuable Consideration—Becom
ing Security for Third Party.—A note

given as an indemnity for becoming security

for a third party, at the request of the maker,

I

is valid, and may be sued on, so noon as the

I

holiler is troubled, and before paying the debt

j
for which he became security. l^crrij vs.

.1/(7/ie, S. C. 1801,5 L, C. .1. 121.

1
31. Value Received.—Sect. 3 {h) Bills

of Exchange Act.—The want of the words

"for value received" does not prevent a

plaititili from recovering on a note if it be in

I

evidence that value was given therefor. l)a-

c/ic.iiunj vs. Erart.t, 2 Rev. de l.,i'g. Ill, K. 1!.

1821.

32. Under certain circumstances a

phiintifl'suing on a note may be compelled to

prove what value he gave therefor, notwith-

standing such note jnay cor.f.ain the worils

"value receive.)." CoHcer.vc vs. Brown, S. C.

1805, 10 1.. C. J. 19G; Whitneij vs. Biivkc,

' S. C.,4L. C. J. 308.

33. For instance, if fraud be alleged

and proved by the defendant. Walters vs.

i Mithan, C. R. 1883. f^ L,. N. .^10. Iia.vter vs.

Bilodeau, S. C. 1883, 9 Q. L. R. 208. See

;
infra No. 1 1

.

34. Presumption as to.—Where

j

a promissory note is given for value on the

face of it, the defendant must prove that it was

not given for value. And it will not be a pre-

sumption that it was not given for value that

the parties had another note transaction for

election purposes, which is not shown to be
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connected with the note sued upon. McGreevy
vs. Senecal, Montreal, 30 June, 188fi.

35. Want Of—Affidavit by Defendant.
—(See nlio " Considehation—Vai.uk Rk-

ctivKO." See aI.«o " Oiitaixkd iir FiiArn ")

—Held:—In nn action on promispory notes ',

whicii stale upon their face that they wore
'

given for value, tli<> i)resuniption that value

was HO given is in no way atlected or ile.«troyed

by (JeteiidantV affidavit, filed with his plea,

denying that he ever received any considera-

tion. Such an affidavit is wholly irrelevant

ami usi'lcsg, anil will be rej'Cte.l on motion.

Sunjurd Mfy. Co. vs McLaren, 4 Que. 4(i7.

38.— The defendant pleaded want

of (-'onsiilerntion

—

Held, that he was bound 10
|

produce with such plea an nllidavit under C. S.

L. C. cap. 83, Hcc. 8G. Kdhj cf al- vs. O'Coii-

nell. S. C. IBG6, IG L. C. K. 'l40.

37. Error of Law.—A promissory

note given without value and for a con.sidera-

lion crioneou-^ly believed to lie gooil in law is

not valid. 7^/c/vs. McEweii, Q. 15., Motjtrcal,

2!»ili Seiitcmber, 1881.

38. Evidence of—Action was to re-

cover the .sum of §31)0.78, amount of a bon.

The defendant pleaded want of consideration,

and that the lion was given by him on the

fraudulent representations of the plaiiilitr, and

as a mere form. The note was given iu ac-

knowledgment of a ])urchase of goods made by

defendant from plaintill', who was selling the

in.solvent slock of one R., an insolvent. The
(lefenilaiit conlemled that he was to be ])aid a

funi of :5500, which he had advanced R.j that

it wa.s to be returned to him out of the pro

ceeds of the sale by plaintitl. It was admitted,

however, that (ilainlilf was to be paid along

with his associate D. in preference to the de-

fendant. Hy the ('L.art: It may be that the

defendant is entitled to an amount from the

plaintilf. hut on the issues I cannot hold that

the note is without consideration by the de-

fendant. Judgment will go against him. Bell

vs. rn-rosl, S. C. 1879.

39. Yon vs. Cassidi/, Q. B. 1889,

.^3 L. C. J. 106. Confirmed in Supreme Ct., 13

Can. S. C. R. 713. (See No. XVII. 6 stiimi.)

40. Discharge of Hypothec— In

an action on a promissory note given by the

defendant on consideration of the promise of

the plaintiff to divscharge a mortgage, which he

claimed, as attorney of the represeniative of

his father, to have on the property of defend-

ant, and defendant proved that the title from

which the plaintitTs father derived the hypo-

thec was null and void, and in fact the plain-

lift" never oflTered nor had the power to dis-

charge any such hypothec, or indeed possessed

any such hypothec— //«Z</, that there was no

consideration, and the plaintiff could not re-

cover. PhillipK \tf. Sanborn, Q. B. 18G2, G

L. C. J. 252 A 12 L. C. It. 408.

41. Burden of Proof.—The burden

of proving want of consideration for a ])romia-

sory note ison the maker. Downic vs. Francis,

C. k. 1885, 30 li. C. J. 22, and see CVi^r vs.

Bergeron. C. Ct. 1893, 3 Que. 47G. McGrei-ey

vs. Sem'xal, Montreal. 30th June, 1.S8G. See

lupra Nos. 31. .32, 33.

42. Logs revendicated. — The

jilaintiff sold and delivered a ipiantity of pine

logs to the defendant, which were paid for

partly in cash, and for the balance the defend-

ant gave the ])romissory note sought to be re-

covered on, which stated, however, that the

value received was contigeiit on no claim being

made to the logs. The logs were afterwards

revendicated by the British American Land

Co., as having been cut upon their land, to

whom the defendant gave his note for stump-

age for a larger sum than th.at for which the

note was given to plaintitl's. On an action by

the plaintiffs— //t'Zrf, confirming judgiueul of

court oelow. that a pka of no consideration

and compensation formed a good defence, al-

though the note so given to the companv had

not been paid, nor the plaintifls notified of its

being given, nor called in as warrantors in the

iictioi! in revendication, which had been dis-

missed for want of form a year after the seiz-

ure. Gdin.ilii/ vs. Chapman, Q. B. 18G2, 13

L. C. R. 239.

"

43. Patent Right.—When a iiromis-

sory note is given for a jiatent right for a new

and useful invention, and the patent is not for

a tievv and useful invention, the vendor of the

alleged patent cannot receiver. (1) Almour vs.

Cable, Montreal, 27th March, 1S8G.

44. —- Stock that was never pur
chased.— Where a Ixm, made toreiiresent the

value of a share iu a business, purchased by

the plaintilf, was endorsed and transferred to

the idaintiffby the vendor, that the plaintiff'

could not sue the vendor ou the bon while at

the sau'c time he retained the share acquired

by him in the business, which was represented

(1) By tlie Bills of F.xdmnge Act, 1890, sec. 30 (4), a
note given \n consideration of purchase money of /la-

Itut rights must be marked across the face "given for

patent right," otherwise it will be void, except in the
hands of a holder In due course without notice of such
consideration. (See also ^4 Can. S. C. K. 278.)

:; r
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by tlie bon. Crediford vh. liulmer, 1886, M.

L. K.,4Q. B. 2!):i.

45. The (Icfcnilant hml placed

hin iiiiiiu' on a note whicli liiid lieeii f'ent him

along with others for tiie imrchiise of ftock,

etc., fintl it pussed through several hands with-

out connideration heing given for it, and tiie

last one sued the defendant as indorser par

aval—Held, that the action must he di.smissed

for Mant of consideration in tiie auteiir of the

holder and the receipt lor it \y the holder sub-

ject to all ohjection-'. J'cn'y vs. Hodden, S. C.

1S7;1,5 R. L. 477.

46. Threats of Prosecution.—

A

note for J40() given under thrtais of criminal

prosecution for theft is null iiinl void for want

of consideration and as being given in com-

promise of a felony. Mac/at lane vs. Dvweij,

Q. B. 1870, 2 U. L. 022.

XVIII. DATE OF.

Where a bill or an acceptance, or any in-

dorsement on a bill, is dated, the date shall,

unless the contrary is proved, be deemed to be

the true date of the drawing, acceptance, or

indorsement, us the case may be. Sec. 13 Bills

of Exchange Act, 181)1), and Hutchins vs.

Cohen, S. C. 1861), 14 h. C. J. 85.

XIX. DAYS OF G1{.\CE.

The luaker may be sued on tlic afternoon of

the last d:;y of grace. (1) Ontario Bank vs.

Foster, S. C, 1S8;{, L. N. 398. Contra Dc-

mtrs vs. Rousseau, C. Ct. 1892, 1 Que. 440.

XX. DKSCIIIPTION OF.

In a case of capias, Held, that it was unne-

cessary, in describing a promissory note as the

cause of debt, to i- fate where the same was

made. Berry vs. Mu>i, S. C. 1859, 13 L. C.

R. 1.

XXI. EVIDENCE. (See also " Siux.vtukk."

" I.NDOKSEKS.")

1. Commercial Matter.—Where a note

to order is signed by two persons, one of whom
is a trader, parol evidence is admissible to

(1) It li.TB l)een very recentlv deciilod in England in
tlie Court of App. tliat •' altlioucli the holder of a bill
of exchange may prj'sent the bill fur piivment at any
reasonable hour on the day it becomes pa"yable, that is
ordinarily on the third day Oi" grace, and If it is not
then paia may at once give notice of dishonour to the
parties liable upon it ;

yet even after dishonour he is
HOC entitled (at least where the acceptance is general)
to commence an action upon the bill before the expir-
ation of the last day of grace." Kennedy vs. Tliomaa,
Q. B. App. WM, vol. a, The Keports 564.

prove that such note had been replaced by an

other of the same amount which was paid at

maturity. Hamilton vs. Perry, C. R. 1834,

5 Que. 76. Reversing S. C. 1893, 3 Que. 60.

2. Burden of Proof— Exchange of

Notes.—Where a defendant plen Is that pro-

missory notes were given in exchange for the

one sued ujion, the burden of proof is on de-

fendant; he may, however, prove by parol the

consideration of the note, and tliat it formed

part of otl'cr transactions. Temple vs. Jones,

Q.B., Montreal, 20,Ian., 1883.

3. Of Consideration—C. C. 989, C. C. 1'.

145.—The burden of proving want of consiiler-

utiou for a promissory note is upon the maker

even where he lia^ given the proper alHdavit

under Art. 145 C. C. 1*. Cotii vs. Bere/eron, C.

Ct. 1893,3 Que. 470; Downie \s. Frnneis,

C. R. 1885, 30 L. C. J. 22. See " Coiisidcrii-

tion," 31 10 .33.

4. Of making and Loss of Note.—The
making and lo; s of a note may be establisjud

by parol evidence, and the variance lietweeii

the declaration (stating maturity of note to be

in SeptemlxM), and the proof (e.-tablishing it

to be in November) is immaterial, when the

evidence establishes acknowledgment of the

note hv the maker, suhsenuent to bis know-

ledge of its loss. Carden and linitrr, Q. 15.

1804, 9 L. C. J. 217.

5. Of Indorsers.—The evidence of an in-

dorser of a note is admissible to prove that the

signature of another indorser of the same note

is genuine. McLeod & Eastern Townships

Bank, Q.B. 1879,2 L. N. 239.

6. Of Indorsement (See also Indorsers—

Evidence).

—

Held, that parol evidence to the

eflect 'hat a note was indorsed (inly for form

and without recourse against the indorser is

inadmistiible. Decelle vs. Samoiselle, C. H.

1888, 32 L. C. J. 230.

7. and Relationship of Parties.—

But Jletd— 1. In a suit founded on promissory

notes or bills of exchange, in the investigation

of facts, recourse must be had to the laws of

England in force on the 30th May, 1849. C.C.

2341 (1). 2. According to the laws of England

parol evidence is admissible to establish the

real relationship of the parties to a bill of ex-

change or promissory note, and the circum-

stances under which it was endorsed. North-

field vs. Lawrenee, S. C. 1891, M. L. R., 7 S. C.

148; 21 R. L.359. Confirmed in Review, 15

L.N. 324.

(1) See Bills of Exchange Act, Schedule 2.
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8. Of Payment.—May be proved by parol

(p-iiniony. Cnriten vf. Finli'ijtQ. B. 1860,8

I. ('. J. m.

XXII. FORGED.
U'licnover a imiiie is inserted in a bill as that

ot I'liyee l>y way of pretence merely, wiiliout

any iiiieiition that payment shall be niaile in

Cdii'orniity therewith, the payee is a '• (icti-

lii.us" person within the meaning o( the Bills

c'f Ivxiilmnge Act, 1882 s. 7, subs. .'{ (linper-

iiil). [Sec. 7 (3) Canadian Act 1890,]

The rec]ioTideiit'« clerk, by forf^ing letters of

ji'ivice and preparing and filling in forged

(liiiri.", in which he inserted th<! name of a for-

etjin correfipondent as being that of the drawer

1111(1 the names of a foreign firm who were

existing persons and actual correspondents of

the respondent as payees, j)rocured hiseni-

pleyer's acceptance of these forged instrnments

and obtained payment of them across the

counter from the appellant bank. The clerk

appropriated the monies to his own use.

Ilelil—That ilie loss incurred on the forged

bills ninst fall upon the respondents. Ba)ik

/;/ Umihinil vs. I'dijliano, House of Lords,

[I'-I'l] App. Ca". 107.

XXIII. INDORSEU.

1. Discharge.—Absence of Protest.—
The drawer and indorsers of a hill or draft on

their debtor are absolutely discharged if the

dr.Ttt, after being accepted, is noi protested tor

iKin-payiiient on the day it becomi s due, and
notice lie not given within three days after

protest ; and that the insolvency of the drawee,

"lien the protest should have been made, is no
excuse for want of protest and notice. Qudur
Ihink vs. Ofjilvij, Q. B. 18,-^.S, % Dorion's Uep-

lidO.

2. Where it was shown by the

evidence that the indorsers of a promissory

no'e hernme warrantors of the maker, before

tlie " Bills of Exchange Act, 18!)0," absence of

jirotest did not relieve them from liabililv.

Cmiu vs. Rafferhj, S. C. 1891, M. L. R., 7 S.

C. 146.

3. Hehl—An accotnmodalion in-

diirser of a promissory note is entitled to notice

of protest for nonpayment, and is discha'ged

by the absence of it. Merchants Bank of Can-
ailavH. Cunninijham, Q. B. 1892, 1 Que. ^^:^.

4. Demand Note — Reasonable
Time—By the Bills of Exchange Act, 1890,

sec. 45, subs. 2 (6), a demand bill must be

presented within a reasonable lime after its

indorsement in order to render the indorser

liable. (I)

6. Fraud—Action to have defendant

held personally liable on a promissory note,

an 1 to have the words " without recourse "

struck from his endorsement. Declaration

that defendant requested ]ilaintiff to lend him

$H6, promising to give him the note of another

with hi.t own endorsement for $100 for the

accommodation. That ])laintitl consented and

drew a note which he gave to defenclant to

)irocure the necessary signature, which he did,

an J brought it back to plaintifF, anil, while the

money was being counted, defeixlant took the

note, ostensibly to endorse it, but handed it

back without endorsement. I'liiintifl without

looking at it jiut it away. That plaintitl' in

discovering the fraud sent for defendant, who
came and endorsed it, but wrote over his

signature theword.s " without recourse against

me." Evidence of the maker that when de-

fendant asked him to sign he promised to

lake it up himself. .IiulgiuC'iit for plaintilT.

Gauthier vs. I'icanl, S. C. 1879,2 L. \. 1G3.

e. Giving Time. Sec. ill ]iii,i.:i op

Excu. Act.— In an action by an indorser, who
has paid his indorsee, against the maker of a

note, it is not a good defence to allege that the

indorsee, whilst holder of the note, granted

<lelay to the maker by taking his note and

renewing it from time to time ; nor can such

indorser be comi)elleil, under the circum-

stances, to return or account for such renewal

notes, or any of them. (2) Massucv!'. Cre-

/;a,W(T, S. CLSii:!, 7 L, C. J. 211.

7. Mere delay in recovering on a

note does not discharge the indorser, who as

surety can at any time force the maker to

p.iy.
"

^f,^ikle vs. 'Dorian, C. 11. 1892, 1 Que.

72"; Ginj vs. Pare, C. R. 1892, 1 Que. 44.'?.

8. Waiver of Protest—Where the

indorser of .1 note was released from liability

by the fact that the note was nut protested,

but afterwards went to the lawyer of the holder

and promised to pay it, and again subsequently

sent a letter to the same etTect, which was

destroyed

—

Hdd, on action brought, that his

(1) Til US nefr.ativing Dnndurnml vs. linulier, ft. Rev.
l88!»,33 I..C. J, Ifi"; MerclKmln ftiKtvs. Whitjield, 2
Dorion's Uep. \i)T.

(2) This decision. bUIiourU overruled by several
decisions pr'or to the Hills oT Kxchaiige Act, 1S!)(I, has
been revived by sec. Gl of that Act (see (iirouard,
p. 214, No. 14), the Act requiring that thp renuncia-
tion must bo in writing or the bill niut^t be delivered
up to the acceptor. The de<:isiiirs modified by the
eil'ect of the Act are .S7. Auhin vs. Forlin, 3 K. de I..

2!).3 ; Drsrnsiirs vs. GHerm,'ii I.. C •!. 96: Jlanqvi'
VUle Mnrie vs. Atnllette, 33 Ij, C. ,1.8; Cnrslake vs.

Wyatt. Stephen's Dig. vol. 2, p. 112. No. 64 ; I'elUtur
vs. Brosieau, S. C. 1880, 3 M. h. K. 331.

|:
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iif ili)> partifK roticornpil, Imt (lie luiiik iutt

liiiviiig tiled a c III! Ill in tiiiir, tlieir cliiiiii wkh

iiii'liii|p(l in till' noteN ^ivrn for tiiv ciniiii of

[\if inilurNcr, wlio whs hIho iimolvenl. 'liicy

iiiiu- i-oufrlit to jii'l lilt' licnclit iif the iinlnrHC-

infill fin) iautii on tlic iioIcm of tlie imlorscr.

Tli(> (liTciiilanlf) pleitiloil tlmt iIhtc wnn im

|iriviiy of coiitrai't iiiwecn iliciii iiml ('liiiiiiitt',

ami lliiit tlii'li' imlorHeiMciil whh only in favor

iif till' inilorsir wlio iiiul no claim— Held, llial

till' liaiik wiiH ciititliMl 111 recover. Hank nf

Miiulretil VH. McLavhhni, S. C. 1880,3 L. K.

'2.11. ("oiiliniud ill Appeal Miircli Tl, HH'2.

11. Misleading holder.—!-., the

imlori-er of ii note of M.'s, due llie Ulli Feli
,

i;ave 10 the learer (if llie note the following'

iiii'iiiora!.diiin :
" my note iliie the Idlh in.«t.,

10 days after ilaie." The note to wiiich he

lol'i ir(d cQiiie due the lltli. There wa.-i no

(iiliir note. It was only prolt'steil on the 24tii

Keli. Ilihl, l,y the Circuit Court at St.

lly:iclnllie, and coiiliriiu-d in Review, that the '

imloiser was liiilile. linruett vs. miiikii/Ikdi,

('. It. IsTl, ;•, 1{. L. 41S.

12. Not affected by Holder tak-

ing new Kote as Security.— The holder nf

a pri'iiiisMiry note to order under protest, who
lia- received an account from the iiiaker and

luioiher note as securiiy lor the tirst, dues nut

K.se his recourse n^rainst the indorsers of the

lii'.-t noie wlio have piven tlieir assent to the

IranMiciion, nolwithstniidinj; the i-'-^olvency

of the maker of the lirst ii(i|e. ironi//);//-// vs.

Garth, Q. H. 1S5S, 9 L. C. K, -l.'N, .-. 1{. j. U.

Q.121.

13. Overduo Note. In an action

01) two promissory notes— //c/i/, that .a persuii

rccC'ivin;; by indurseinent a hill of e.\(;lian;;c

al'ler it was due, held it, under 2'2.'^T C. C,
suhject to the iihjections to which it was liable

ill the liand.s (.f the indurser. (1) Amazon
Jiisiirdiice Co. vs. (hichc'fd: Giilt' I'orts Slcam-

ship Co., S. C. H7(), 2 Q. \j. K.MIO.

13a. -And, liihl also, that this

article dillers from the law of Hiiizlnnd, whii h

iiialies the indori-er liable to the eipiities

iiltaching to the note itself, that is, to the

eipiities arising out of tiie transaction in the

Course of which the note was made, but not to

those arising; out of a collateral matter. (2) (//;.)

14. Where there are two or

more Indorsers.— Under the circumstances

11)800 sec. :!() Bills of I'.xchaiigp Act, ISnO, anlispr-
tinn _> Sec. 2'>7 C. C. reiiealod. See 'Jiiil Hohedule to
Act, IKOO.

rJ) This latter holding is the 8Pii.«e of the I'nglish,
Oiitarin and French decisions. See Uiroimrd, p. 118,
N".8.

of tluHcase, the plaiiititr, tiioii^h last iinloriipr,

could not recover from defendant, a prior in-

dorcer, more than one half the amoiinl of the

promissory note nued upon, imismueh an tiiey

were both accommodation indorsers, and ho

joitit sureties, for tiie maker of the note.

ValU vs. Talhol, C. it. 1892, 1 Que. 22H.

15. So where neveral persoiH

mutually aj;ree to (live their indorseinenla iin

a hill or note aH cosureties for the iiolder, wlio

wisiies to discount, they are entitled and liable

to equal coiitribution i/i/cr .'c, irrespective of

the order of their indorsements. .Viinloualil

vs. iniitfi,il,C, 1,. N. •11'*, 27 L. C. .1. Iti.'), >i

App. Cas. 73.'!, I'. C. I8,s;i.

10. The def<'ndant indorser

cannot have ]ir,iceediiigs sus|i(iided until

the pliintill' shall furnish him with a com-

jilete description of the makir and prior en-

dorsers in order that he may call them in

waiianty. It is the defendant's duty to f;et

such information. Arpin vs. Carreau, S. C,

1S84, i:i I{. L. 270.

17 Wrongful Possession-
Second Indorser.—The second indorserof a

bill of exchaii^'c who iruaranlees the indor.-e-

mentofa prior indorser. is not liable to the

ilrawer where the hill came Icu'iliinately into

|iosse!>sioii of the lirst indorser bjr mistake ot'

the drawer's a^ent. Annricnn E.rprcsx I'o,

vs. Iliincoo'lfC. Ct. 1887, l.'i li. L. .''.Jli.

18. Rights of—Action in Warranty.
Aur. I'.l'iii C. Com-;.— .\u indorser of a note

who is siie.l for its payment miiy briii'.' action

as surety aqiiiiist the maker in order to secure

himself, tli(jUL'h the note he not in his poSHCS-

sion. Dcsbartt/.i vs. Hamilton, S. C. 1879. 2

L. N. 279; Mathieii vf^. Moii.wau, C. Ct. Is7l,

.'. R. L. 2f.O. And see Manlowild vs. »7i(7-

fidd, P. C. « App. Cas. rx.\, 1) L. N. 278, 27

L. C. J. It;.").

19. Al.so, an indorser of a note

disciJtinled by a bank has the ritrhl under

Art. 1953 C. C. to avail himself of the remedy

provided by Art. 793 C. C. P. if the maker
fraudulently disposes of his property. Mac-

Kinnon vs. Kcrouack, Supreme Ct. 1887, 1.')

Can. S. C. R. 111. (The Court were eipiall}-

divided.) Conlirming Q. H. 1887, 15 R. L. 34.

20. But Hrld, the indorser of a

note payalile to order, who has not paid it him

self, and is not otherwi»e ihe lioMei tln'reof,

cannot sue the maker to compel liim to pay

the note, in consequence of its beir.j; dii" ami

protested. Maynard vs. Prnaiid, Q. JJ. 18(;,-

.

12 L. C.J. 293.

i
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But the exercise of this riglit

of action in warranty ' ust cause no delay In

tlie hohler in liinown recourse. Diirocher vs.

Lnpalme, S. C. 1885, M. L. il., 1 S. C. 494 ;

Block vs. Lawrence, S. C. ISHK, M. I.. R., 2

S. C. 279 ; Mohon'sBank .s. C/tarlebois,S. C.

1892,2 Que. 286.

22. Contra.—Biaulicn vs. Z>e-

viers, C. Cr. 1874, 5 U. L. 244. Bemi-r.i vs.

Jlarveij, S. C. 189H, 5 Que. 1 (see reinaiivs of

Koutliier J. at \>[). 2 ami .i), ami see linnque

Natinnale vs. 7i!o6.s-, II Q. L. R. at p. 113.

23. Compensation.— 11 88 C. C—
In i'n action ngainst an inilDrst'r

—

Held, that

tlie ik'fenilaiit hail a riglit to set up in coni|)eii-

fation against the h'liiler al! sums cif iniiney,

which tlie lioMcr had heen paid l.'v, or in

which he hail Ijceonie indelited to the maker
.«ince the protest of the note, and that the salary

' indorsement being the defendant's answers, the

plaintitf was entitled to have them divideil «,>

that the part in which he sought to explain

1

the character ia which he signed or indnrsw]

,

such note might he rejected as not having liceii

pleaded. Sei/mour V'i. Wrif/lit,S. C. 18J2 ,S

;
L. C. R. 454, 4 R. J. R. Q. 31.

27. Forged—In an action on a pnimis.

S(iry note

—

Held, contirming court below, that

the holderwhose title thereto wastlerivedlioiii

an indorsement which proved to be a foru'erv

although he be acting in entire pood faitii,

Cduld not recover the amount of the note frm;'

any of the previous indorsers. Tmtuc \s,

Ecantnnl Q. B. 1860, 2 L. C. L. J. 112.

28. In Blank- Liaoility of Maker.—
In (jrder to vitinto the payment by tlu' mak,r
of a promissory note ind(jrsed in blank, Imd
faith must be shown, as the maker is onlv

if a hank oflicer paid by cinarlorly iiistalments bound to assure himself of the genuineness ..f

nught in this way to be set up against the bank

by an accomniodaiion indorscr. Qiuhic Bank
\s. Mohoii, S. U. 18.51, 1 L. C R. 116, 2 R. J.

R. Q. 426. And see Hays vs. David, Q. B.

1852,3 L. C. R. 112.

24. Obligation.with a Term—The
indorsers do not lose the benefit of the term

because the maker of the note has becmne in-

solvent. Guibault vs. MigiiK, C. C. 1891, 20

R. L. 697.

25. Subrogation. Akts.2314, 11,)6,

C. C.—The indorscr of a promissory mile

tendering tlie amount to the p lyee does imt

require and cannot demand any special subro-

gation besiilesthe surrender cif the note, and
therefore the indorser cannot throw upon the

payee refusing ten ler of the amount the lia-

bility for the maker's insolvency unles.s he

has renewed the tender by legal action. Bove
vs. Macdonuld, Q. B. 1865, 1 L. C. L. J. 55,

16L. CR. 191.

25a. The aceommolation indorser who
pays a promis.sory note i.s subrogiited bylaw
in all the rights of the creditor, including any
hypothec which the latter may have taken as

collateral security. Re McCaffrey, C. R. 1894,

5 Que. 135.

XXIV. INDORSEMENT. (See "Signa
nr.K." "Indorser.")

26. By Error.—In an action against the
endorser of a promissory note—Held, that a
parly who indorses a note is liable although
lie intended to do so at the time ,is the attorney
of another, the error not being jileaded, and
that in the present case the sole proof of the

the signature, and is not bound to make miy
inquiry. Ferric vs. 2V/e Wardens ofilte II(,its,'

of Industry, Q. B. 1845, 1 Rev. de Leg. 27.

29. Of less th.m whola Amount of
Note.— Where action in assumpsit wa-;

brought by the indorsees of a note against ili.'

indor.-er fu-a sum less than that made pav.

able by the note, the action wa< disinisseil. CI
j

Mcleod vs. Meek, K. B. 1831, Stuart's lie-

liorts 456, 1 R. J. R. Q. 353.

30. Pour aval.—A note payable to ih,

order of the iilaintill's was indorsed fust l,v

L. L :t P. G. L., an 1 und.^rneath these nanu-
by the pluintilFs— //«;,/, contirnrng court l.p

low, that L. L. & P. G. L. indorsed as ,„;,l.i

and security for the maker. (2) Lntnur v-.

Gauthier, Q. B. 1866, 2 L. C. L. J. 109.

31. The plaintitl sued the defendant
on a note which he had obtained to be drawn
by another in favor of the plaintitl' or b'aivr,

which he, the defendant, ha 1 indorsed in l,l»iili

—Hchl,U) be an indorsement pour nral, and
that the defendant, the indorser pour iirtil,

could not pleail want of notije of protest, or
raise any other defence thai, might have been

raised by fh<. maker. (2) Merrill vs. L'/ue/i,

S C. 1859, 3 L. C. J. 276 and 9 L. C. II. 353,

32. And where the trial was hid be-

fore u sjiecial jury—//eW, on argument, ihiit

the question whether such an indorsement was
an indonsement pour aval or not, was a <iiie^-

tion for the jury todeci le. (/6.)

(I) See sec. 32(6) BlUs of Exolmnge Act, 189(1.

«) See Bcc. M Bills of Kxelnuige Act, ISiW, ami i c
«a, ,»',of.

' ''";"".'!"' tl'V*'""' !• !»«• »y seu. 50 the
wairantor is probably an indorser,

X
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33. Tlie liability of an aval to a pro-

missory note, while co pxtensive with that of

the maker, is unaffeuted by any purely per-

sonal gruunds wiiich the hitter might nrge,

e. {.'., 8ufii) a personal ground as tiie want of

imlhorization of the husband in the married

woman who is maker of the note, ^^orris vs.

Condon, S. C. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 184.

34. Under the law, as it existed jirior to

the Bills of Exohanue Act, 1890, the indorser

pour araZ of a ])rotnissory note was not dis-

cliargod for want of notice of protest, and that

Act has not modified the old law as regards

notes made before the passing of the Act. Fijfc

vs. Boyce, S. C. 1891, 21 R. L. 4. Cmfirnied

in Review, 15 L. N. H27.

XXV. INTEREST ON.

1. Intereut on i)roniis9ory note runs from

(late of service of suit only, unices jiroof is

made that pi'.yment of tiie amount of such

note was regularly demanded previous to such

action. (1) Ctercoux vs. Pujeon, S. C. 1888,

.32L. C..1.2;!G.

2. A promise to i)ay on demand £200 with

interest is a promise to ]iay interest from the

(late of the note. Baxter vs. Rohiiison, K. B.

1810,2 Rev. de Log. 4:59.

3. But when llie note was drawn, "Twelve
niiinths afier date, I promise to jiay £200 with

pi.\ months interest ''

—

Ilvlii, that no more

than six months interest before i ervice of pro-

cess could be allowed, but the plaintilfwas

entitled to interest from service of process.

HiaviMe vs. Mann, K. B. 1817, 2 Rev. de

Leg. 439, K. B., and 3 Rev. de Leg. 390.

XXVL INSOLVENCY OF MAKER.
Vromissory note, having two years to run,

will become exigible in case of insolvency.

Lwdl vs. Meilde, S. C. 1853, 2 L. C. J. 69.

XXV II. JOINT AND SEVERAL
LIABILITY.

1. Note of three persons promising jointly

and severally to pay is equal to solidarity,

and the holder of the note may sue any one o-

twooflheinas well as all the parlies to the

note. McKider vs. Wkitiwj, K. li. Ibl7,2

Rev. de Leg. 29.

2. Two fiirmers who signed a promissory

note were held to be not jointly and severally

(1) "Interest (riinn) thereon from the time of pre-
wntnient for payment, if the bill is iiayal)lo on
deniaml, anil from the maturity of tlie hill in any
other inse." Sec. 67 (!J) Bills of Kxchango Art, 1890.

liable. Joint and several lialiility ot.'y exists

wliere the makers of the note are traders.

Malhiot vs. Teasier, 8. C. 1870, 2 R. L. 625.

3. Contra. Perraidt vs. Bergevin, C. Cl.

1880, 14 R. L. 604.

XXVHf. LAW APPLICABLE TO (1) (and

SEE EvniENCE).

1. The drawer of a bill of exchange is liable

to the damages provided by the laws of the

country in which it is made and no other.

A.'<ior va. Benn, K. B. 1812, 2 Rev. de Leg.

27.

2. The rules of evidence laid diiwn in ch.

9, tit. 3, Book .3, ('. Coile, do <iot iipplv to

actions on bills and notes, \>hich mu-t be

governed by Arts. 2341 and 2342 C. C.^de.

Straus vs. Gilbert, C. Ct. 1889, 15 Q. L. R.

59.

3. Art. 2840 C. C—lMd, in a case not

aflected by 54-55 Vict. (Can.), ch. 17, s. 8,

that Art. 2340 C. C, whicdi provides that •' in

"all matters relating to bills of exchange not
" provided for in this Code, recourse must be
" had to the laws of England in force on the
" 30tii May, 1849," -pplies u;\ly to the form,

negcitiability anil proof of the instrument, ar i

nut to matters of civil obligation resultiru'

from the substance of the contmct created

thereby,—in regard to which recourse must
be iiad to the provisions applicable thereto

to be found in other parts of llio Civil Code.

Guy vs. Par<U C. R. 1S92, 1 Que. 443. And
see Northficld vs. Lawrence, S. C. 1.^91, 21 R.

L, 359.

XXIX. LIABILITY ON IN A PARTICU-
LAR CASE.

1. Action on promissory note. Plea that

;ilaintifl' and defendant, together with others,

were associated for the purpose of making a,

tender to Government for the lease of a rail-

way, anil that a deposit of $1,000 was reqniicd

to be made with their tender, and they were

tip contritmte $200 apiece, but that defendant

not having the ready money gave the note

now sued on U> plaintitl' to represent his share.

That they all agreed among themselves that

any of them might retire from the scheme
before the acceptance of tlieir tender. 'J'jiat

the tender was not accepted, and the whole of

the money was returned by the Government.

That defendant retired from the scheme
before the matter was decided.

—

Held, tiiat he

(1) See Bills of Kxchange Act, 1800, Schedule 2.

W'-ii
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was nevei'tlifless liiiblp. Falarrlenu %>'. Smith,

S. C. 1874, 2 L. N. 102.

XXX. MADE ON SUNDAY.

1. A promissory note or ngrcpineiit in

writing, (latcil on Sunday, in iiaytncnt of a

liorse purchased on tlie .same day, is null and

void, under 4.')tli Uco. III., cap 10, and 18 Vic.

cap. 117. (1) Cote vs. Lemieux, S. C. 1859, 9

L. C. R. 221.

2. A promissory note made payable to

order and dated on .Sunday is valid. (2) > --

Kearney vs. A'i/it7(, C. Ct. 18(33, 7 L. C. J. ;il. 5-

XXXr. OJiTAlNIiD BY FRAUD,
EllROK, OR DECEIT.

1. Bights of Holder io due Course.

(2)—Oidy a lioMer in due course can recover

on a note obtained by fruuij.

But if, in an action on a bill, it is admitted

or proved tliat the accp|itaiic(', issue or euhse-

iiueiit ne^^otiation of the bill is aflVcled with

fraud, duress, or force aini fear, or illejjality,

the burden of proof that ho is such holder in

due course shall be on iiiin. Jielniii/iT vs.

Boxtf); Q. B. ISS.i, L. N. U:), 12 R.L. olVi.

Sec. .'SI) (2) Bdls of Exclian^'e Act, ]8'J0.

Jhtnuis ,s. Baxter, Q. B. 1885, 14 R. L. 49(5

;

Walters vs. Mahin, C. R. ISS:!, 6 L. X.

.'UCi; Withall vs. Huston, S. C. lS.-)7, 7

L. C. R. ;i99, :, \l. ,1. R. (i. .{27 ; IMniison
vs. Cn/colt, Q. B. It) Sept,, 187;"., 2 Tlieniis

.'i.'il ; M<,riii vs. Grenier, .Montreal, 15 Sept.,

1877; MclhnuuU vs. Mahan, S. C, 29

L. C. J. 7(1 ; Biurter vs. Bruiu-av. S. C. I8.S4,

17 R. L. ;)59; Kxihange BanI; vs. Carle,

ii. B. 1887, M. 1.. R.. :;
'q. B. (11, -U L. C. .1.

90, 15 R. L. 250, confirming C. R , V.\ R. 1..

284 ; Bavi/ne Janpies Crrtiir vs. Gajnon,

C. R. 1S94, Que. 88.

2. Unless aiiij untd lie proves tliat subse-

quent to the allege 1 fraud, etc., value lias m
good faith been given for the bill by some
other holder in due course. Se(\ WO (2) Bills

of Exchange Act, 1890.

3. The fact tliat the frauii by which notes

are obtiiined is a matter of public notoriety

Ibrms a strong i.resumption that the holder

has not obtained them in ilue course. Ex-
chaiiije Rank vs. Carle, Q. B. 1887, M. L. R.,

.i y. B. 01.

(II Set-. U (2) Dills of Kxchiiiige Act, ISOO, providca
tliat a hill is not invalid by rousou only tliiil it i8
.inte-Uated or jiost-dated, or that it buars ilate on a
Siniday.
As to Coti^ vs. Lcmioux, sen remarks of M

(iiroiiani at pj). ^9-3U, who thinks it is still good law.
{2) As to who is a holder iiwiue course, sue sees. '.'9

and M Hills of Exchange Act, ISUO,

4. There is a class of cases which hold that

even a holder in due course cannot recover on

a note obtained by fraud ; for instance, where

a person is induced by fraud to sign a bill or

note, under the belief that he is signing a

wholly di(i"erent instrument. (1) Banque Jac-

ques Cartier vs Lescard, Q. B. 1886, Hi

Q. L. R. ;{9, 15 R. L. 14; UMbe vs. Nor-

mawliit, C. Ct. 1888, ;r2 L. C. J. 103 ; Ford

vs. Auger, S. C. 1874, 18 L. C. J. 290
;

Waters vs. ,s7. On(/c, S. C. Montreal, 31

March, 1881.

5- But it has now been lield liy the

Court of Appeal, reversing the judgment of

the Superior Court {M. L. R., S. C. -'17;,

that a party who, before matiiriir, ha- 'i

come the holder of a promissory nute, in j^ou'i

failli and without notice of any objection, fur

valuable cunsideration, is (ntitled to recover

the amount thereof from the person uiiosij

signature apjiears on the imte as maker, even

where it is proveil thrt the signature was ol'-

taiiied liy artilicc and fraud, and wilhuut am
ciinsidi'ration being received by the promissor.

Banque Jacques Cartier vs. Jjchlanr, (J. I!,

1892, 1 Que. 128, and see Bank of Xora ^r„li.,

vs. Lepa<je, M. L. R , OS. C. 321.

6. Where a ))erson loans the -^mn (.1

§50, and causes the borrower to sign a iiolr

for !J5>!, who does .i-o without reading it, the

lender iiiu-t reimliurse the liiirereneo to ihc

borrower who paid ihe note to a holder in good

laitli. Tiie lender could not claim the S> 'is

interest <m the Icjan, as such interest mu>t iio

specially ftipiilated for. Lemire vs. G<ilina-<,

C. Ct. 1879, 10 R. L. 20.

XXXir. PAYMENT. (See Pi.otkst.)

1. Compeusation.—In an action on a imip,

T., one of the indorsers, pleaded payment.

It appeared that he had furnished the plainlill

with groceries, the accounts for which witp

stated ill the jiassbook to have been settled,

but it did not ajipear that any money passed.

Tlie plaintil!' having given unsatisliictory re-

plies when examined

—

Htld, the price of the

goods must be deducted from the note. Anijers

vs. Ennatinijer et al., Q. B. 1800, 2 E. C. 1.. .1.

158.

2. Currency.— .\ draft dN^vn in Xeu

York on a party ii. Montre.'vl, and ivccepted aii'l

payable there, is payable in Canadian funds,

even as between tiie draw( r and acceptor, and

(I) Hut it is to be noted that i ;b. 29 aii<l 30 of tin-

Act make no distinction bctweu.. .'raud in the making
and fraud in the signing of a note,

7.
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oven wlien it is jiroved that the consideration

of the draft was tlie value of goods sold and

delivered in New York at prices payalile in

United States currency. Copcuit vs. Mc}faK-

/a;C.C. ISCS, 7 L. (".J.;i40.

3. -^— The maker of a boa made in the

United States payable on demand, if sued in

Canada, will be comlemned to pay the full

atnount of the bon in Canadian currency.

Daly vs. Gni/nim, C. C. 18GI, 8 L. C. J. :i40,

15 L. C. It. i:!7 ; Chapman vs. McFer, C. H.

18G9, 1 R. L. 192.

4. A note maile and dated at Malone,

N.Y., lietween American citizens, hut payable

to bearer, and held by a Canadian, must be

paid in Canadian currency if sued hero. Mc-

Coy vs. Dinnn, C. C. 1864, 8 L. C. J. 3H9.

5. Delay to present.— .V. bill made on

the 27th Aui^ust, indorsed by the payee on

the 2'.'th, presented liy the holder on the 1st

Se|iteniber and protested on the 8tb of that

month— Held, not a reasonaiile time, llarri.ss

vs. Srliirob, Q. 13. 1871, I'. U. L. 453.

6. Demand of.— Paiiial jiayment is a

waiver of all objections as to ;i want of de-

inand. (1) Jiice vs. /JoK-Zcer, S. C. 1853, .3

]..C..1!.305, 4R.J.H.Q. 23.

7. The cliniand of payment of a pro-

nii-siiry note nnist be aecomijanieii by u tender

(if thill pmniissoiy note tn the debtor, and .s\ich

ileuKUid of jiayment cannot be made publicly

at the cliurch door immediately after Divine

serviee, either on ii Sunday or a feast of obli-

gation. (1) Dr. 1(1, C/ierrotirrc vs. Guilmet,

(.'. V. 188G, '.I ].. X. 412.

8. Demiui'l of )iayment must be ac-

• umpaiiied by an exhibition of the note. Cun-

slneaii vs. Lecours, S. C. 1888, 4 M. L. II. 249.

9. Costs of Action.—A nuie was made
payalile at plaintitf'.s house, but subsequently

plaintilt gave the note to his attorney, and it

was nut in his hands to return it to defendant,

who, on suit without any demand, paid the

money into court with iiis plea

—

IIcliI, not

liable for the costs of the action. Liss'inl vs.

Gcmst, Q. B., Que. 8 Oct., 1883.

10. Instalment Note.—An action lies

ou a note payable by instalments iis soon as

the tirat day of jiayment is passed, but it lies

unly for tlu amount of the first instalment,

each of them being considered as a separate

debt. Clearihut vs. MovrU, K. Ji. 1820, 2

Rev. de Leg. 30.

11. Presentment for. (See also Puo-

U) S«(' sees. 5J and S6 DilU of Kxeliaiige Aot, 18!)0.

TEST).—In action on a promissory note payable

on demand by a Lower Canada debtor to a

foreign creditor, a previous demand need not

bo jiroved, and the amount thereof will be

covered witli ccjsts, notwithstanding a tender

of such amount witli |)lea. Shelter \ a. Paxtou,

C.C. ISOO, 5L. C. J..^.

12. On an appeal from a judgment

condemning the defendants jointly and sever-

ally to pay the amount of the promissory note

sued uj)on

—

Held, reversing the judgment of

the court lielow, that a promise to pay at a

specified place is; not a promise to pay gener-

ally, and there is no liability on the part of

the maker of a promissory note payable at a

specified place unless proof be maile of a

}iresentment and of demand of payment at

such K])ecified ])lace, and of neglect or refusal

thereto pay the amount of such note. (1)

O'liri'ii vs. Stereiison, Q. B. 18(15, 15 L. C. K.

2(15,

13. The defendant pleaded that no

proper presentation for payment had been

made

—

Jleld, that presentation at the closed

d(jnrs of the bank after its usual office hours

is not such a iiresentation for payment as is

necessary for protest. Waiterx vs. Reiffen-

shin, C.C. IPfitJ, If, L. C. R. 297.

14. Costs.—In an action against the

nuiker of a note paynble on demand, and gen-

erally, want of presentment is ncit a ground of

demurrer. But if the defendant tender the

debt and interest before plea liled, and bring

the money into Court, the jilaintill' will be

condemneil to pay costs. AixJur vs. LortU:.

C. R. 1877, 3 Q. l". R. 1,-,9.

15. A note jiayaMe generally

should be presei. ;m1 for payment at the maker's

domicile before action thereon, otherwise the

plaintifl' will not get his costs if the defendant

tenders the debt in court. Mir/nault vs. Lajoie,

C. Ct. 1877, 9 R. L. 382.

16. Where plea of payment is spe-

cified

—

Held, non-presentation not a giound

for demurrer unless pleaded and proved that

there was provision at the place named to

meet the note when it became due, and (hat

it would have been paid if presented. (2)

Ci<<peau vs. Moore, C. R. 1882, 8 Q. L. R. 197.

17. Proof of.—In an action brought for

the purpose of establishing the payment of a

promissory note between parties not traders

—

Held, reversing judgment of court below, that

the question was one which must be gov-

(1) But sec sees, Ij'.' jiiid 8G Bills of Kxch. Aot. ismi.

(2t But see see. 52 (2) Bills of Excli, Aet, I8!KI.

ill
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erned b}' llio laws of Knglauil, and may be

made by ])arul evidence. Cunlcn vs. Finlay,

Q. B. ISGO, 8 \.. C. J. i:i'.) and 10 L. C. R. 255.

18- Time, how reckoned. — Where a

note is made payable at " Ht'tei'n ilay.s after

sight," tlie delay coiiimciices to run only from

liate of p-efontrnent of the note. CouKtueuu

vs. Lecours, S. C. 1S88, 1 J[. L. R. 24!).

19. To Indorser.—To an action on his

j)romii^Mory note the maker pleaded that be

had Sent the money to the indorner when it

was made f)ayable, belore maturity; tliat lie

\\oA made other notes to the order of the same

peri^on and t^ent the money in that way, and

tliey were always retired ; that wiien the pre-

.-ent note fell due there was money enough at

the irulorser's credit in the jilaintifl's liand.sto

pay it, and it was actually jiaid, thoufih not

withdrawn. The inilorser subse(iueiitly as-

signed. Held, that there was notiiing proved

in the way of payment to the bank and the pay-

ment to the indorcer was no answir. Bdiiijuc

du Pciiple vs. Viau, S. C. 1880, t L. N. Ui.

20. A bank having dii-counted a note

for the indorser charges the same to the

latter's account. The maker pays the note to

indorser after maturity. Jfdd, a valid pay-

ment, and that the bank had no recourse

against tlie maker. Clecdmid vs. Exilianije

Bank, Q. B. 1887, 15 R. L. 51, 31 L. C.J. 120.

:<XXIir. PROMISSORY NOTES-WHAT
ARE.

1. Acknowledgment of Indebtedness.

—A private writing containing an acknowledg-

ment of iiulebtedness in these words :
—" I, tlie

" undersigned, by these preseiit-^, acknowledge
" to well and legally owe to Edouard Caiiip-

" bell Wurtele, mercliant, of the jiarisli of St.

" David, hereto pre.sent and accepting creditor,

" (he sum of $81.00 currency for value re-

" ceived on account of notes consented to

" before tiiis day, and pledge myself to | ay to

" the Kaid creditor or order, within one year

" from this date, with interest at seven per

" cent, from date until complete jiaynient, the

" said interest payable semi-annually. River

"David, l.ltii February, 1808," and duly

signed

—

Held, to lie a promissory note and to

be subject to the prescription of live yca.s even

although the word " obligiition " be written on

the back of such paper writing. Wttrtcle vs.

Oirouard, V. R. 187;{, H. J.. 7;i7 and 18

L.C..I. 154.

2. A writing merely certifying that a

person is indebted to another in a certain sum

of money is not a negotiable promissory note.

JJasijIrci \f>. Dufour, C. Ct. 1800, 10 L. ('. R.

21)4.

3. Agreement.—Action was brought, a=

on a promis.sury note, on an agreement in the

following terms;— '• Nous promettoiis soliuai-

" rement et conjointement de payer a Amabie

•' Cote la somnie de vingt-ciufi louis courani,

" pour une jumcnt <iu'il m'a vemlue et livree.

" ijue nous promettoiis dc ])ayer a lui ou a sou

" ordre, payable com UK! suit, savoir, en (piatrc

" ans cndonnaiit .-^ix louis cinq chelins cIukjui'

" annee au premier septembre de cIukjUi

" annue, et de plus nous promettoiis de faire

'•'obligation jeudi j)rochaiii,et u dcfaut de ce

" faire ladette sera echiie."

—

Hehl, not to be a

promissory note but an agreement, and to bf

sued oil as such. Cuti' vs. Lcmieux, S. C.

1802, y L.C.R. 221.

4. For Space on Cattle Boat —
The following writing is a note:— "This is

to certify tliat I, Nathan Kennedy, callk

exporter, hereby agree anil bind myself to pay

to .1. McShane, jun., or order, the sum of two

thousand dollars, for all the space from date

to close of navigation that lie has on iieavci-

line steamers, Allan line and other liiie

stean.ers ; the sum of cue thoiisaml dollars I

now pay in c.ish, and the sum of one thousand

! dollars, I bind and pledge Uiyself to pay to

j

J. McShane, jun., or order, on or about tin

j
25th Nov., 1883. It is understood that tlii-

j

amount of two thousaml is paid for preiiiiuin

I ov( r and above the rate of freight to be paid

fur said steamers to agents or sliip owners."

Kfiuiedi/vt'. Exihamje Bank of Canada, Q. B.

1880, 30 L.C.J. 200.

5. Bank Deposit Certificate.—A cer-

tilicate of deposit given by a bank and payable

to order 15 days after notice, witli interest in

tlie event of the deposit lasting three months,

is a promissory note. Richer vs. Vvyrr, P. C.

1874, 5 11. L. 591.

6. Cash or Goods-—A promise in writing

to pay on a day certain .jC250 to A B or order,

with an engagement to pay in casli or goods, if

the holder should choose to demand the latter,

is a promissory note, for this engagcinent is

no more than a power given to the holder to

convert a promissory note into an onler for

merchandise if lie see fit to do so. MoDnndl
vs. Ilnhjate, K. B. 1818, 2 Rev. dc Log. 21).

7. Certificate of Government OflGcer.

—A certificate of an ollicer of the Govern-

mcnt, ccrtifyitig a balance duo to another and

directing a third oflicer to pay tlie amount, i-

'ii L1J11~
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nut a Bill of Exchange. McLean vs. Boss,

K. B. 1819, 2 Rov. de Log. 30.

8. Conditional.—An uciion upnn a note

Cor .t''20 given to a seaman for wages " for the

run," payable on tlie arrival of tiie siiip in

Kngliiiid, cannot he maintained if it appear

ihiit tlie ship was lost on its voyage home.

iy<ind vs. IIi</(/iiili(>th(tm, K. B. 1813,2 Rev. de

Leg. 28.

9. A note jiayable "five dius after

•.iiiiing of vessel " is not a negotiable ]>romis-

-(iry note. Duchainn vs. Matjuire, C. Ct. 1882,

>i Q. L. R. 295; Dooley vs. Ri/nrson, C. Ct.

isvi;, 1 Q. L. R. 219.

10. Given as Collateral Security by
Buildiag Society.— .\ mite given hy a

liiiildiiig society as cDllateral security for an

aihance to the society is not an ordinary no-

gdlialile note, and if lost the iioldcr is not

rninpt'lled to give security before he can

i\acl repayment of the advance. CooJey

y<. The Damininn Bitihiing Societi/, Q. B.

1S78, 1 L. N. 19,% 2t I.. C.J. 111.

'

11. I. O- U.—or Bon.— An acknowledge-

iiicnt in the following letters and words,
'

I. 0. U. twenty-five pounds," is a negotiable

pr.i'iii-?ory note. (1) Benudrij vs. Lu/liimmc,

S. ('. 18(12", G L. C. .1. 307.

12. No set form of words is requisite

In coMslitiite a promissory note, and an instru-

iin'iit called a writing obligatory or a lion pay-

able 111 order f.ji' value receivecl may be con

-

>iilered as a note in writing within the intent

of the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. III., cap. 2,

tliougli it do Uiit fi^llow the very words of that

Act, and tlmugli it be merely descriiied ami
liesignated in the plaintitl's declaration as a

writing obli^aiory or 6oH. (1) Hull vs. /irad-

hnrij. Q. B. 1845, 1 Rev. de Leg. 180.

13. Municipal Debentures.-Deben-
tures issued under the authority of cii. 25 of

the Consolidated StatutiM of Lower Canada
;ire negntiable securities, anil pass from iiiind

to hand by mere delivery, anil the holder

may declare upon them as u])on promissory

notes, under the Municipal Code. (2) Eastern

Townships Ihuik vs. Corporation of Conipton,

S. C. 1871,7 R. L. Ut).

14. Notarial Deed.—A note signed before

11 notary in the notarial form, although made
payable to order, is not a prmnissoi'v note

(1) See sees. ,3 iind 82 Bills of KxclianRo Act, IS!K).

Note nhouM contain v,oril8 of pronilse to imy. See
OirouiirJ on Hilis and Noti's, \\ i;i.

(2) Si-e sei.'tiono 4C2S-4031 of It. S. <J..
" Di'lpciitnrcs

liogiutriillon Act."

under the Statute. (I) Grarclky^. Beaudoin,

C. Ct. 1863, 7 L. C. J. 289; Lucoste vs.

Chaucin, C. Ct. 1863, 7 L. C. J. .339 ; Scguin

vs. Bergevin, Q. B. 1865, 15 L. C. R. 438 ;

Pigeon vs. Dagenais, Q. B. 1872, 17 L. C. J.

21.

15. Contra.—A promissory note

signed before notaries in the imlarial form,

payable to a party or his order, is negotiable

by indor>emenl in the ordinary way. (1)

Morin vs. Legault, C, Ct. 1859, 3 L. C. J. 55.

Crerier vs. Saiiriule, C. Ct. 1862, 6 L. C. .1.

257. Marc Aurele \'». Duroc/ier, C. R. 187ii,

5 R. L. 165.

16. But Held—That a note en brevet

p.ayable to A B, or order, cannot be indnrsed

in blank. (1)

Semble: That it may be by mdorsi'ment

in full. Brunei vs. Lalonde, C. Ct. 18(;0, 16

L. C. R. 347.

17. Note to order of Maker—Not in-

dorsed.— In an action prior to tlie Bills of

E.xchange .Vet

—

Held, that a note whereby

tlie maker promises to pay a certain sum of

money to his own order, and not indorsed Ia'

liim, is not a promissory note within the

meaning of Arts. 2344, 2345 C. Code, and

therefore the indorser tlioreon cannot be held

liable as such or as warrantors jioitr aoal fur

the payment of the note. Trenholme vs.

Co((/«,' Q. H. 1893, 2 Que. 387. Reversing

S. C, M. L. K., 7 S. C. 14ti.

18. Part Cash, part Goods.—A paper

writing, undertaKing ti^ )iay A B, or bearer, a

certain sum of money, une half in cash and

tlic other lialf in grain, is not a promissory

note, and tiierefore not negotiable. Oilliii

vs. Cutler, C. R. 1857, 1 L. C. J. 277.

19. Premium Note.—A promissory note

payable to the order of a ^lutual Insurance

("ompany, and given in payment of premium

of insurance, is negotiable. M ooci vs. Shaw,

S.C. 1858, 3L. C. J. 169.

20. .V memorandum at the foot of

such a note indicating its consideration does

not limit its negotiability. (Ih.)

21. Receipt for Loan.— .V letter acknow-

ledging the receipt of a sum of money as a

loan, and promising to repay it on demanil,

with interest, is not a promissory note, within

the meaning of the Statute 12th Victoria, ch.

22, sec. .31. Wkishaw vs. Gilmour, S. C.

1862, 6 L. C. ,1.319; 13 L. C. R. 94.

22. The following receipt: "Received

(1 Sou tiirouard, Bills ami Notex, p. 66.
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^11

from Mrs. llacliel Asclier loun of eight Imn-

Ared doUarc, to lie returned when required," is

not a note. (1) DeSolii vs. Aschcr, Q. B. 1889,

17 R. L. 315.

XXXIV. PROTEST.

1. By Notary Holder of Note—

A

notary wlio is indor.-^er o a iiniini.sao'y note

cannot a" notary protest sucli note, even

wliere, beiiij; bearer of tlie note, lie erased his

name and transferred the note to & prele-nom,

under whose name tlie ])rotest was made;

such a protest is null and void and discharges

the indorsers. I'elle(ii:r v.s. Brasseint, 1890,

M. ].. n., GS. C. 3;51.

2. Notice of—Address.—A notice of

protest of a note adilrcssed to a lady as " Sir,"

instead nf " Madam," is sutHcient, if duly

served ujion her. (2) MitchvU vs. Browne,

S. C. 18GJ, 15 L. C. 1!. 425, 9 L. C. J. 108.

3. — But in an earlier case,

where the notice was similarly addressel, it

was held to be insufficient, another party

havinj,' received the notice. (.'!^ "-i/mour vs.

Wri</Jit, S. C. 1852, A L. C. R. 454.

4- Eeld, that the fact of an

indorser having been apjiointed to a tempor-

ary office in a ))lace where he we'll alone,

leaving his family for some time afterward

in the domicile occupied by him at the time

of his apiiointinent, did imt ellect a change of

domicile, and notice of protect left at such

domicile was good, and suffiL-ient to render

him liable for the payment of the note. Ifi/an

vs. J/a/o. Q. B.1861,12 L. C. R. 8.

5. Conflict of Laws.—To an action

(111 a proniissui'v imle tlir I'liilorscr pleaded

that he owed nothing to plaintitl', and that he

was not Ijound in law or in fact to pay the

sum claimed ; tiiat ]ilaintiir (a third holder)

was the prUe-nom of the payee, etc., and at

the hearing urged that no jirotest and notice

had been n-.ade and given as required. The
fact was that the note though made in Mont-

real was jiayable in New York, and the last

day of grace falling on Sunday, it had been

))rotesled on the Saturday previdu.a, according

to the custom of that State. Hdd, that every,

thing concerning the payment of the note and

the mode of securing must be made according

to tiie law of the country where note is pay-

aljle, and therefore the protest and notice were

U) See remarks of Mr. Girouiiril on tlie.se last two
cases at p. 14.

(2) See sec. 49 K and <i, Dills of Exoliauge Act,
1890.

(3) See Olroaaril, p. IM. And t'nntnt Cowan vs.
Tiirgeon. Q. B. 1832, 1 Uov ile Wg. 230.

sufficient. Bank of America vs. Coplnnd.

S. C. 1881, 4 L. N. 154.

6. Description of Maker.— Th<>

maker of a note was described in the protest

and also in the writ and declaration as E. B.

P. instead of Joseph B. P.

—

Held, that a plea

by the indor.ser to the ellect that lie never in

dorsed the note described by i)!aintill', and that

a protest of E. H. P.'.s note was not a legal pro-

test of J. B. P.'s note, was bad, and would be

dismissed bacause he did not put in the afli(hi-

vit required by the Statute. Scullion vs.

I'crry etal., S."c. 18G5, 9 L. C. J. 174, 1 L.

C. L. J. (14.

7. ofNote.— In an action against

indorser of a note payable to the order of the

maker, and indorsed by him to such indo.ser,

the following notice of disiionour addressed

to maker and indorser conjointly is sutli-

cient in the absence of anv proof by the

defendant of the existence of iinother note,

"Your promissory note for jE30 cy., dated

at Montreal the 2nd September, 1850, payable

three months after date to you or order,

and indorsed by yon, was this day, at the re

quest of Messrs. Handyside, Sinclair & Com-

pany, of this city, merchants, duly protested

fur iicin-payment." Handyside vs. Conrtne;/,

S. C. 1857, 1 L. C). 2.50.

8. Bill of Exchange.—The indorser

of a bill of exchange is in all cases entitled te

notice whether the di'awer have or have no ef-

fe(.'ts ill his hands, and oh this ground theeoiiri

non-siiited the plaintitl'and refused his motion

for a ne IV trial. Griffin vs. P/iillips, K. I!.

1821,2Rev. deLeg. 30.

9- Niitice of protest i~ not sutficieiilly

given to an indorser, when siieli notice is seni

to an erroneous address of siieli indorser, given

by the maker at the time begot the note dis-

counted. Mcrc/ianls Bank of Canada vs.

(Jnnningliani, Q. B. 1892, 1 Que. 33.

10. Verbal.—By sec. -19 {<•) Bills of

Exchange .-Vet, 1890, notice ofdishonour may

be given in writing or by personal ci nimuiii-

cation. But in the province of Quebec it iniisi

be given by a notary.

11. Waiver.— .V promise to pay a

protested bill of exchange, of which no notie?

of ])rotesi has been given, if made with a

knowledge of that fact, is a waiver of want of

notice. Ross vs. Wilson, K. B. 1812, 2 Rev.

de Leg. 28 ; Johnson vs. Geofl'rion, C. Ct,

1863, 7 L. C. J. 125, 13 L. C. R. 161 ; Cit'/

Bank vs. EuntcrJ; Maill'ind.Q. B. 1847, 2 K.

deL. 171.
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12. Tln' liuaband beini; tiniverHal

legutoeofliit- wifc,iiid(jrs('(l for her a promissory

note

—

Held, tlmt lio wan boiiiul to pii.y the

aiiioiint of ilic note, notwithstandiiig therouas

110 protect, it being sntKciently estabiishcil tiiat I

lie had consented in tlie naino cf liis wife to

waive protest, in ortler to avoid costs, and that

in fact the wife was only & pr6tc-nom to eover

the trading of the liusband. Jiciiau vs. Mc-

Corkill, Q. B. IHM, 14 L. C. II. tOO.

13. Proof of. (1)—In an action a.L'ainst the

indorser of a promissory note—^eZ(/, the du.

plicate notice of protest must be produced and

filed, and that (lie certificate of the notary that

he had serveil due notice upon the indorser

was in.'^iitliciont. Seed v.s. Courlenay, S. C.

m:i, 3 ].. C. R. .-^03, 4 R. J. R. Q. 21.

14. Regularity of- Non Exhibition of

the Note.—^e?(?,that the non-exhiliition of the
'<

note to tlie maker at the time of protest, the

maker being notoriously insolvent, will not

invalidate the protc', and notice of protest to
i

the indorsers will hold them liable, notwitli-
[

standing sucdi non-e.\iiibition. (2) \'enner vs. •

Futro;/\; S. C. 1803, l.'! L. ('. R. 307.

15. Mention of Time of Protest. '

—In an action againsi the maker and indor- ',

-er

—

Held, that the omis.sion to state in a no-

tarial protest that it wiiS made in the f(jrenoon

of the day of protest was fatal, and the indor-

ser was discharged. Joseph y^. Velisle et al.,
;

S. (;. 1851, 1 L. ('. R. 244, 3 R.J. R. Q. ,;.

3. —— This intention is presumed from

the su-render of the original note. Jirewnter

vs. Chapman, Q.B. 1875, 19 L.C. J. .301.

XXXV. RLi>IE\VAL. (.See al.so under title

'•Novation." .See " iKDoasKiis, Liaiiii.ity

oi-.")

1. Agreement.—In an action on a note

where delendant pleads that he had sent in a re-

newal to plaiutilfs and that they never returned

it, and plaintiffs reply that they had refused to

accept tne note as a renewal, defendant will

be held to have been bound, oii sich refusal,

to call and take away the note he had so sent

in rene'al ; anil that the mere fact of plain-

tills' not returning it will not be construed into

:\a agreement to renew. Li/inaa vs. Chamard,

S. C.1857, 1 L. C. J. 285.

2. Effect of.—The acceptance of a note in

renewal of one previously made is not a nova-

lion, unless there be an e.xpress intention to

efl'ect such novation. Xixul vs. Bouchara, S»

C. 1800, 10 L. C. 11. 47(J ; Brown vs. Maillunx,

S. U. 1859, 9 L. ('. R. 252.

(1) Si'c sec. 93 (,>) Bills of Exclian«e .Vet, 18!)0.

(.!) But see ger. 45 Bills of Kxohange -Vet, ISltO,

XXXVI. RIGHTS OF HOLDERS. (Se,.

also " Obtainki) by I'hai'd," also

" CONSIDKRATIOX. "t

1. Accommodation Note.— .Vn accom-

modation i)arty is liable on the bill to a holder

for vahie ; and it is immaterial whether, when
such holder took the bill, lie knew such

party to be an accommodation parly or not.

Beiqiie vs. Bury, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 160. Bills

of Exchange Aet, 1800, sec. 28 (2).

2. Partners—Renewal.—In an ac-

tion on a promissory note, the defence was that

the note of which it was a renewal was given for

the accommodation of the payee by tlie defen-

dant's partner, who had no authority to make
it, and that the jilaintitFs, when they took the

renewal, knew its defective character— i/c7</,

that as it did not appear thiit such knowledge

attached when the original note came into plain-

tiffs' possession, they were entitled to recover.

Union Bank of Lower Camida vs. Buhner,

Supreme Ct., 22 June, 1887, 10 L. X. 361.

3. Collateral Security—Insolvency of
Payee.—G., who was not a party to the note

i:i question, got it into his possessicjn before

maturity as collateral .security. The payee

subsqnently became insolvent, and G., before

maturity of the note, obtained from the assignee

a transfer of all ihe insolvent's atsets

—

Held,

that G. might sue the maker on the instrument

though not indorsed, and, where there is con-

flict of evidence on the question whether a se-

curity has or has not been satisfied by payment,
the possession of the uncancelled security bv

the claimant ought to turn the scale in his

favor. Guerin vs. Orr, C. R. 1882,5 L.N. 379,

4. Holder in due Course.—The indorsee

and holder of a promis.-ory note for collection

may recover thereon against the maker and
in lorser. MilU vs. J'hilhin, Q. B. 1848, 3

Rev. de Leg. 255.

5. Insolvency of Maker.—A promiafory

note not yet due, iiuhused by a party who has

since become bankrupt, does not entitle the

holder to be paid concurrently with the other

creilitors (jf the bankrupt, the term for pay-

ment not having expired. Moiltotu vs. An-

det, C. C. 1864, 14 L. C. R. 207.

6. Note to be delivered in Perfor-

mance of Condition.—The liolder of a

pronnsBory note for value can recover on the

note against the indorser, ulthoiigh the agent

1^
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to whom lie tniiHiiiittcd the note dclivercil il

iii;ui!iMt lii^ iiiHtnictioMs, withdiit llic accciiii-

pli-liiiieiit of a (Hiiidilinii wliidi tin- iiiduiycr

liiid sti|mliilcd with tl.M> diiiwcr, Imt to whiidi

tlic |,!iiiiiti(r wrts iioi privv. Si/lrttin vs. F/an-

<i;ian, Q. H. Que., « Marcli, 1ST5.

ea. Ownership.—I'lie sinmpof a bank on

a ]ii'oinis.soiy note is ixil an infallilile indica-

tion of tlie le}.'al holder and owner. Bmthv

vs. Armxlrniig, C. C. IHO'.t, 5 II. I-. 213.

Ob. The holder and owner nf' a pnjiiiis.'^ory

iio;e may ciincel any of tlie indorsations, and

reserve his reconrse only ii^jainst the maker,

and may hring his action a< if lie received it

from the payee or any siihseqnent indorscr

whose name is not cancplled. (//'.)

7. Transferred without Indorsement.

—Tiic lioldcr of a promissory note, made to

the order of a third party lint not indorsed hy

the latter, has not a legal [lossession sufficient

to allow him to recover from the maker, Imt

the court will allow the plaintilf to have the

jiarty to wiiose order the note was made pay-

able made a jiarty to the suit in order to deter-

mine whether the holder is the real owner (if

the note. Vandal vs. Dunrllle, S. C. 1890,

20 H. L. .nOS.

8. A note not exceeding $.10 in amount

and payable to order, may be legally trans-

ferred without indor.-ement. (1) Diijuiis \s.

M.irsaii, C.C. 1872,17 L. C. .1. 12.

9. The pluintiti' was the transferee of

two notes, accepted by liis emidoyer in

))art settlement of a note of X2oO, given by

defendant in consideration of 1,000 share.a

of the capital stock of u slate comimny.

Tiie plaintiH'.s declaration alleged that the

notes were delivered to him for value received,

and that he wa.s the sole, true and lawful

bearer and proprietur of the said notes, but

tiiere was no allegation of any indorsement to

the plaintiff by the payee, whose name a]i-

jieared on the notes as having been erased

—

Held, that the plaintiff had not proved the

title under which he held the notes, and the

allegation that they were delivered to him by

the payee was not sufticient to constitute him

the creditor, the notes not being ]iayable to

bearer and no indorsement from tlie payee U<

the jilaintiff being alleged. Hemps/ed vs.

Ihumwoud, Q. B. 1859, 10 L. C. R. 27.

10. Want of Consideration—Trans-
feree after Maturity.—The transferee p.fte'-

maturity of a promissory note given v, iiIkjuI

consideration can recover thereon If he re-

(1^ See sec. 31 (.i) Hills of Kxclnuigc A(,t, t8!K).

ceived it from a holder who ri'ceived it in

apparent good faith and before malurily.

Pirfirllr vs. L'ljolr, 8. C. 1887. 10 L. N. 2(i(;.

11. Warranty.—Where the transferee i if

a pronii-sory iiole takes proceedings in war

ranty against his transferrer on tin' plea of one

of the indorsers that lie is discharged, he i-

entitled to ask that the price paid by hiiii li

returned to him, and what has been jiaid hiu)

by the other indorser cannot be deducted ;

but, in his turn, he mu^t oiler to put the trans

ferrer in llie jiosition in which he was before

the transfer. Liniiiiiclic \ -. Ilmiijiic Villi-

Mnilr, C. W. 1881, M. L. If., 1 S. C. 20:i.

12. When note nor. negotiable.—Tin

defendant, the first indorser of an nnnegotiable

|iromissory note, was sued by the holder, the

third indorser, and the iietion I'.ismissed with

costs, whereupon action was iirought by hi-

immediaio indorsee, the second indorser, tn

which lie pleaded chose jii'/rt; the preseiii

plaintilF being a. prc/i-iioin for the former plain-

tiff— I/ild, that the indorstr of an iinnegotia

ble bill iir note could sue his immediate oiileiir.

and the fact that the |ilaintiir had filed t'l.-

note in support of his action was proof 'iiatho

was the ])roprietor and holder for all tiie jiur-

poses of such action, and that, the parlies

being diflerent, the former action could not be

considered rha.ir jurji'c. .Jniie-f vs. W/iilti/,

S. C. 18.-)9, It L. C.H.'lOl.

x.Nxvij. si(;x.\Triii;. (SecAcKMs.)

1. Altered Note—Liability of Indor
ser.—If an indorser sign his naiin' on the back

of a note having sjiaces to the left of the

amount sufficient to ]iermit of alteration by the

maker, and deliver the note in that eoniition

til the maker, and the maker afterwards in

crease the amount of the note, by filling in the

blank spaces with an additional word and

figure, and pas.sthe note in its jiltered state to a

linnii fvh' linlder for value, and if the said ncite

so altered appear, on the face thereof, to le

genuine, the indorser is liable to pay the full

amount of the note as altered to >uch hoin'ifiih;

holder for value. Dancin vs. Tliomnif)!. Q.]],

18(19, IH L. C.,I.2t)2.

2. Aval.—A siiinatiire subscribed to a

negotiable note, by a person otiier than the

maker of the note, is eipiivalent to an aoal.

(1) Narhoiun' V.-. IVIrcau, C. C IHii.'!, 9

L.C.J. 80.

(1) See 91'C. 66 Dills of Kxclianne Act. I.SflO, Hiiil re

ninrks of M. Cirouard tliereoii relative Xn oral, at p.

189.
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3. By Agents. (Sec Auknts.)— Vvheti a

proiiii^^'iiy note i^ sigiu'.! by procurntioti,

i.ruufof tlio cinccxccution (pf ^iiuli iii'iiciinitidii

iiiii"t be iiiiulc I'l ciilille the plaiiidll to n cover

)ii(lj;ineiit in uti e.rpurlc ."iiit on tlic note.

'Kthier vs. Tlwmax, Q.R. 1S7S, ir> L. C. J. 22,'i.

4. ' And tliiit even wliere tlic defendant

is in default 10 ufipcar. Jh, q.n.,lT L.C. .1. 71).

5. By Mark—Sufficiency.— .V pimnis-

-oiy note to iiidef eannol b'> Iran-iferreil b_v an

indorsement made liy tlie maik of the indov-

ser, altiiouixli so made in presenee of two wit-

nes^e.". Lai/in'ii.r vs. Ca.^ault, K. B. 181:5, 2

Krv.d. Leg. 28, •.' I!..I. II. Q. l.'ifi.

8. A note of hand executed by the

iiiakerV mark, if iiulorst'd, j^ives no action tn

the indorsee ajiainsi the maker, but the

iiidor.ser is answerable for money iiad and re-

ceived. June." vs. n.irl, K. n. 18i;), 2 l{ev. de

Leg. 29, .VS, 2 11. J. K. Q. l;;7 and 1 H».

7. Tlie indorsement by mark in pre-

sence of the two witnesses of a promissory

ndte t;ives a riijht ot action to the IkjIiKt

against the maker and indorser. Noad vs.

Chatetntv.rl, Q. 15. IslC, 1 Rev. ,le Lej;. 22!>, 2

K. .I.K. Q. l:».

8. Where the del'endant hail sij^ned a

note [Xiur acal by making lier mark of a croas

in the presence of witnesses— //eJ;/, reversing

the judgment of tln'conrt below, that the sig-

nature was good, wdiere the subject malterof

the coniract was of a commercial nature. Pat-

temmvA. Pi'in, S. 0.18,11, 1 L. C. R. 21'.), 2

R.J.R.Q. -1(;7.

9. An action lies iigain.st the indorser

of a note payable to order and indorsed with

his cross. T/tuiher vs. Desire, (J. Ct. 18.')4,

Robertson's Dig. 4.'!, Montreal Condensed Re-

port-; r2")-

10. Maker's signature by cross gooil,

maker, indnrsiu- and trader being described as

traders. Aiidcrsmi vs. I'arlc, S. C. I8,'j5, G

L.C. R. 47',).

11. — A promissory note signed by a

cross in presence of a witnes.s is good ami valid.

OjIUiis vs. Btad.slimc. C. C. KStiO, 10 L. C. R.

3GG ; Difiiiiie vs. Tulbid, \H'2, not reported.

12. A note made with mark in presence

uf witness may be proved by one witne.ss.

Bhtckburn vs. Decelles, S.C. 1871, 15 L. C. J.

260.

13. Defendant was sued on a note

r-igne 1 with a cross, and pleaded, denying the

sigi:ature, and plaintiU' failed to prove the

pigi/mg

—

Held, that the action must be dis-

'in

187H, .-.

s, bcf .re

missed, ('oiipn/ vs. Coii/ml, ('. K

K. L. 465.

14. A receipt signed by cr(

Iwii witnesses, one of whom, in iii:'n, signed

by cro.iS. i< valid. Latalijipi' vs. licniind,

Q. 15. 1S80, 1 Dorion's R..p. Oil. (1)

15. .V note signed with a cro-s dm.-

not make proof nf itself, and proof must be

nuido of the signature in order to obtain judg-

ment thcrenn. Finit vs. I'iloii, ('. C. HSii. !)

L.N. ;!S0.

16. A |)r()miss(jry note signe 1 witli a

cross is not a private writing, which make-^

proof between the parties withcjiit evidence of

its execution, llitmine Xatimmle vs. Churettf.

S. v.. 18S7. 10 L. N. 85, and see Oitimel \-.

M!:/iuroii, S. C. 18;i0, 20 R. L. :?57.

17. Promissory notes signed byacro.-s

are, in matters of proof, subject to the same
rules as where the maker signs his own name.

.S7/a'i.s' vs. Gilhcrt. C, Ct. 18S!i, 15 Q. I R. .50.

18. Amendment—Pleading— To

an action on a note signed with a cross the

defendant lirst pleaded forgery but was after-

wards allowed to amend this and plead that

he had made the mark under the impression

that he was signing areceiptfor a like amount.

On i)roof of amemled plea action dismissed.

nenoit vs. nniis, Q. 1!. 1883, fi L, N. 842.

19. A receipt signed by cross, in the

])resence of a single witness, is valid, but is

not a ]irivate writing which makes proof

betwr'en the parties without evidence of it-^

e.xecutioi., and only constitutes a commence-
ment of proof in writing. (2) Trudenu v.^.

Vincent, S.C. 1892, 1 Que. 2.31.

20. In Blank.—Where a person gives to

another a promissory note signed in blank,

with the intention that the latter shall fill it

in for a certain sunt, lie is liable to a third

party for the full amount wliich appears on the

face of the note, even where it is beyond the

amount agreed upon. Hank of N'ora Scotia

vs. Lepaije, 1889, M. L. R., 6 S. C. .321.

21. A note signed in blank may be

legally filled u]> by the holder thereof in any

way he pleases. Gnaedinger vs. Bcr'rand,

S.C. 1879,24 L. CI. 8.

22. Proof of.—If a defendant by excej)-

tion admits hi.s signature to a note of hand.

(1) In tlie report it is s.iid thatU!»in8fty,.T.. diifered,
but it \Vii8 not on tlio ca-se as reported. Tlie ilissent

went only so far as this that tliere must be a eross
made by the party, otherwise there wiig iiotUing done.
(See Ilain. Dig., p. TA.)

(2) Preceding authorities collected in this case.

H^ L
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and picnd a term for jiaytiuMit, it is not iieccs-

Bary for the iiliiiiili.*!' to pruvc the sij;iuituro,

even tliougli tiie excojitioii be (liciiiissed unJ

there is u plea of general licninl to tlie action.

ValUires vs. Roy, 2 Rev. do Leg. 3;)5, K. ]i.

23. Held, that the genuineness of the

Bignature to or indorsenlent of u note ceases to

be presumed the moment llie defendant denies

it in liis plea snpjxirted by atlidavit, and the

plainlirt' mu.'<t make proof of the same, and

tbat in tlie present case tlie ]ilaintitls were

guilty of neglect in acccjiling the note witliont

sufficient caution. JJuncin vs. Tltompsoiit

S. C. 18G7, 3 L. C. L. J. lltO.

24. An acceptance on sight of a bill of

exchange admits I lie signature of tlie drawer.

McKenzie vs-. Fraser, 2 Kev. de Leg. .10, K. \}.

1826.

25. Moiiun by defendant to be allowed

to tile pleas to an action on a note after fore-

cloBuro. One was founded on an aflidavit

charging that the signature to a note was not

the signature of defendant— //e/*/, that the

allegation of forgery was not made in the terms

required by the Code, and therefore the appli-

cation could not be granted. Milloij vs. Far-

mer, C. R. 1879, 2 L. N. 182.

26. The signature to a promissory note

is presumed genuine till denied by allidavit

under Art. 145 C. C. P. /S'/mas vs. Gilbert,

C. Ct. 1889, 15 Q. L. R. 59 ; Doridn vs.

Thompson, S. C. 1867, 3 L. C. L. J. liiO.

27. Where the signature to a note

after being denied under oath by the pretended

maker, is not sufficiently proved, the action on
the note must be dismissed. Qiiccre as to ap-

preciation of evidence in the absence of plea

alleging fraud. Boalaiuier \!'. Wnltcrs, il. H.

1886, 12 Q. L.R. 219, \4 ^.. L. ,354.

28. Where the signature to a bill or

note is denied, experts may be apjiointod on

motion of one of the parties, and their rejiort

when homologated is conclusive. Lord vs.

Laurin et al., C. C. 1805, 9 L. C. .1. 171 and
15 L. C. R. 452.

20. In an action by the indor.oecs of a
promiasury note against allege.l makers, in

which the defendants by their plea denied their

signature— fleZ(/, confirming courts below, on
evidence that one of the firm by whom the

note purported to be signed hail thrice admitted
that the signature was that of their firm, and
had been written by himself, that as there was
no clear and legal proofof want of genuineness

in the signature, the admission could not l.n

set aside on mere presumption arising from

knowledge of the maker's handwriting, and

also that another promissory note signed by

tlie (inn could not be used for the purpo.-e oi

creating a standard of comparison of luiml-

writing, such signature not having been ilsell'

established to bo genuine. Jieidvi^. Warner,

Q. B. 18i;7, 17 L. C. R. 485.

30. The signature to a proini-sury

note, which is deniei), cannot be |)roved solely

by comiiarison of the disputed sigiuitiire with

other signatures which are proved or ailmirtp.l

to be genuine. I'aifje vs. J'on/oii. Q. B. 1-^TT.

2« L. C. J. 155.

31. Qiicvre as to the ellect of illegal evidi 'u'e

taken without objection. (///.)

32. The burden is upon the plainlill ni

jiroving the genuineness of the signature of

the note on which he sues where the defen-

dant denies underoatli that he signed it. Umi-

line d''Exchaiuje dii dtnadu vs. Fic/ieltc, ('. K.

1884, 13 R. l! Cti.

Sec. .30 (2) Bills of Kxchange Act, 1890.

XXXVIII. ST AMI'S.

The following are names of cases relating to

stamping of promissory notes, now aboli.-hed.

Procedure.— Z>o(//c vs. Chment, S. C. ,Iu

L. C. J. 332 ; Shefler vs. Fautau); S. C. 1^7:;,

5R. L. 351, 18 L. C. J. 210.

Insufficient Stamps. — Sterenaon vs.

Kimpton, 12 L. C. J. 291 ; Dhum vs. Norman-

deau,tj ]j. N. 136; Filioii vs. Hoy, 6 L. N'.

175 ; Cimon vs. Thompson, 3 L. N. 194 ; L-
mnrche vs. Banque ViUe Marie, M. L. H.. 1

S. C. 203.

Omission to Stamp.— C/(r/s//// v>. .ir-

cliambaHlt,C. R., 30 L. C. J. 237 ; (,'ilmiin v-.

Kxchuvr/e Jhiiilc,'M L. C.J. 320; Atircli \-<.

Duroclier, IH L. C. J. 197 ; Richard vs. Hois,

vert, 3 R, L. 7 ; Sheffcr vs. Fautcur, IS

L. C. J. 216 ; Hiidon vs. Girowird, 21 L. (.'. J.

15.

Affixing Double Stamps.— /7jv7('(/(;/'

Bank VH. Gilman,:U L.C.J. 120;7>?i'/»-

court V!*. 'Jrahan, '} R. L. C87 ; Quebec Hunk
vs. Seivell, 17 L. C. R. 1 ; Societii dcConslrw
tion vs. Banque Nationale, 24 L, C. J. 226 :

Baxter vs. IMU, 9 Q. L. R. 174 ; Lepa'jr \ s.

Brassard, 6 Q. L. R. 194 ; Falardcaii vs.

Smith, 2 L. N. 162.

Cancellation. — Delbar vs. Landa, 22

L. C J. 46; Fausse vs. Brien, .i L. N. 213.
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XX.XIX. TO AIJSENTEE.

\ nule to one who is iiLsont uiid who (as it

happens) is ileail, in nut void, and liis I'xeuu-

cutoM may niiiintain urlioii upon it. Gi'onI

vs. Wilsoii, K. JJ. 1S14, 2 l!ev. de lii'ir. 2!t.

XL. TUANSFLlll OF. (.See Hi. hits of

THIRD Hol.DKIlS.

)

1. Action on by Transferrer.—L. & M.

liuviiig hi'cn ill co-partiicishii) in tlio lirni of

VVni. M. «k Co., ami K. liuvin^ Hiilisoqinntly

entered into jiai-tnership willi other parties

under ilie liriii name of " J. E. «.fe Co.," i)y iin

agreement passed in Jiilv. IH;)'), M. a;,'reed

with J. !•).& Co. to assume all tin; liaiiilities

ofWm.M.ife Co., to pay the sum due E. &
Co., ill four instahuenls, and to <;ive security

un condition that lie siiould he allowed to cut

tiniher on certain timlur limits of I'], it Co.

He sMliseipiciitly cut timlcr without giving

seciuity, and the tim'.ier was traiisferivd lotiie

firm ofSy mes \, Co., which hail iiiii<le udvimces

tuhim. Al. piuil E. A; Co. the lirst instalment

of the ahcneiiientioned deht hy his notes, one

for i;l,,')0O, which E. k Co. paid away to a

third parly, and one for X'800, which E. it Co.

placed to the credit olM. A; Co ,E. it Co. ha\ in^

by an attachment lictore judgment seized the

tinihcrcutas in the possession of M.,and having

sued for the whole deht— i/eZrf, that E. & Co.

having' paid away the note for X'l,5()0 to a

third party cmild ,iot sue for thedcht I'or which

it was given without producing the note, and

also that B. tt Co., having carried the note

for X800 to the credit of Win. M. it Co., could

not withdraw it from that account without the

consent of M. Gibson v,«. MuffatiS: Yoiiii;/,

Q. B. 1S6G, 2 L. C. L. J. (iO.

'

2. And IJeld, also, tUai the plainliiFs

not having alleged the insolvency ofM. in

their declaration could not liase their right to

sue for the whole of the ileht on such insol-

vency, and the iillegatioii of his insolvency

in tlii'ir special answer could not avad to

supply the dericie:icy in their deohiration. //;.

3. Neitiier could the right to sue for

the wlude of the debt be based on the alleged

fraud of the defendant in transferring the

timber to S. & Co., unless such fraud were

alleged in tiie declaration, the allegation of

fraud in the aiiidavit alone being insutHc'ent.

{lb.)

4. After Maturity.—A note of iiand was

transferred after the time appointed lor ])ay-

nient, and there was fraud proved in the trans-

action—2/e/'/, that on slight grounds the law

would presutiie that tlie indorsee iiod know-

ledge of the frainl if it ap|ie.ir that lie omitted

to patisfy himself as to the validity of the note.

Hunt vs. Lee, K. 15. 181:!, 2 Kev.Leg. 2.S.

5. Tiie defendant iiiaiie his iiromispory

note in liivor of another. The note waa not

paid or protested at maturity, liut some time

afterwards the payee indorsed it over to plain-

tilf in part payment of things purchased from

him. In an action on the note, want of pro-

test was raised by the defendant

—

field, that

the note might be transferred after maturity,

but the maker could raise all the iiue>tions

which might have arisen in the meantime

between himself and tiie payee. Dni/nai/ vs.

SiUit'cal, Ct. of Kev. 1865, 1 L. C. I., d. 2t).

6. Insolvency of Maker— I>efcndaiit

was sued on ;i i)romiss(i]-y note iiiid pleadeil

that the note had been made by him in favour

of a commercial linn since insolvent, that it

hail passed into the iiaiids of the assignees of

said firm, that it did not apjiear that the

insolvent had ever legally recovered possessimi

of It, and that the plaintilfliinl iioinierot, but

was merely pre/e-noni for the creditors to

whom it belongeij. Ifi/il, that the defendant

could not plead the rights of the creditors,

but was bound to pay the amount of the note

to the holier. Lt'inni/ vs. /io/.s.v/jc/, S. C.

1883, 10 Q. L. 1{. 90.

7. Negotiability.— Since the coming into

force of the Bills of Exciiange Act, 1890, a

bill or note, wiiich is made ])aya\)le to a parti-

cular jierson, is negotiable unless it contains

words iirohibiting transfer or indicating an

intention that it should not be traiisfcral)le.

Wardv>'. Qtirbec 7i«n7., Q. B. 1891, :) Que.

122.

8. Non Negotiable Note.—Art. 1670-

1571 C. C—Signification.—.V non-negoti-

able note indorsed by jiayee in full, and trans-

ferred to a third jiarty, may be collected by the

latter in his own name from the maker, if

signilkation of the transfer is duly made upon

him. And su(di signification of transfer need

not be in authentic form, but may be under

private signature. McCorkill vs. Barrabd, C,

R. 1885, M. L. K., 1 S. C. 819.

9. Indorsement in Blank.—A jiro-

missory note not made to payee or order can-

not be transferred by indorsement in blank,

and the li'lder of such note cannot recover on

it from the maker. Jlanquc dn I'eiiple vs.

Eihier, C. Ct. 1868, 20 ILL. 520. And see

Vandal vs. Dourille, S. C. 1890, 20 K. L. 305.

supra.

m
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,|i.ial 111 till' iiii('i'('S(> (if llic r<'-i|i()iiil(iii or of

till' |iiililiL', llic jiiil'.'iiiriil of ilifCMurl lip'oiv,

OMnilclnniiijr liiin tn ii (liic of $11(11, slimilil l»'

,rv,l-.ll. li'illhrt V-. I'npf, Q. H. IHSC, 12 Q.

I,. K. in:;. II I!. I, iio.'i.

2 Powers of Provincos rjlating to

Public Hfialth. -All imiiti'i- cniiccriiiiij.'

|iiiMic lii;i Ml, « iili I In' cxL'ciitii'ii (if iniaiMiitiiic

-tiitioii-i iiii'l iimrliii' lios|ii(ii!s, iirt' widiin tlio

i\. Iu'Im' I'liiiirnl uf l'i(H iiicial III! 1 mil Doini-

iiioii !i';:isi;iiii.iti. III. uipI MniiirifiiiUhj III Mill'

Eii.l V-. Cilii of Mniilieiil, S. ('. issj, H L. X.

:;:;:,, <,.iliniifii in l.'cvicw, M. Ii. U.,2 S. C. 21H,

3. Liability of City ol' Montreal. —.\n

ailioii will Mol lif ii;.;aiii~l llic Cily uf Miiutrcal

liiract- (Imic liy llif rcini'iil uiiij Ini'iil lioanl^

1.
1'

liiiiltli c-lalili-'iiPil iitiilcr lln' iintluirily (if

llir |pro\ iiii'iiil Iciii-ilalmr. Mitiili ijnilHn uf SI.

I.niii.- 1,1 .)//,'. luiil V-. rifi/ ,./ M,mlrc;l, C K.

i-r'i. .\i. 1, i:.. 2 s. c. 2i«.

BOARD OP TRADE. (1)

Altliou.'li llic Qiic'ln'i: IJoinl nf Ti'a'lo cviiiiot

lc;;al|y llx llip lanll' of (•liar;{f< for |ilai'in^

(iiniicr ill liiii>tii'< at l^ni'lioc, ^\u-\\ larilfwill.

iicvetlli('lc-i>', III' |>r('^iini('il lr.:iliiniii<' ami rca-

•.onaiilc. Sli'rcii!<nii vs. linr-^l'ilt, Q. It. H77
,

s 11. ].. I'M).

BOARDING HOUSE (1;
^

Sfi' iils.i lloTi;i. Ki:i:i'i:ii:i. i

1. Tlir ll'^^n| nf a I'lirriislicl nioiii, witii

cniiiiiiiiii ii-c I if llic k-ilclicii stove, liiis 11 //()( or
j

rinlit if I'l'iciiiiiiii on till' l>ii;»(;nge un'l furniture '

if liie \v-.iv fill' llic priri' of tlic ri'iil. I'lcmil

V-. aiiii/iu; Mil;:. Ci. IHsy. 12 L. N. MS; '

Flenri/ V-. .SV. /niiiire.il. Ct. I^SS, 11 L. X, !

171 ; lliiijii- V-. Ri.ss. 11 May. ISSO. Coiifinn-

til ill llcvicw. .\iiil. /((7(/tlins, when tlic loil^icr

cook-i iier niciiU in Iht room. Liilmide vs. '

MrGhiiii, cct. i--!ii, :; L. N. '.n. \

2 A lioiii'iiiiis-lioiisc KocpLT I'aii. uftfr tlircr
^

iiiiiiiih-^. ^('ll lii- Itoanli'r'.s elftn'ts for boanl

iiwini.' l>v llif latter. Mini such riylit exists in-
1

pt'iiiieiilly of ill! other IcL'al recourse. Muni-r

V-. Wiillici. ('. Ct. ISDI), ::! L, N.:!14.

3. The keeper of a lionrilini|-honse has a lien

fur the iiniiiiint ilui' tor board on a piano

liroiiL'lit into the house liy a loii^ier as p;irt of

his ctiecls, ami iiseil l>y him durin^^a residence

there of four years in the exercise of liis call-

iiiLT as a teiiclierof music, and this lien may
he iiifureed even after reinovai of the piano, ns

a^^ainst the owner and lessor thereof, of whose

ownership the keeper of tlie li.iiirdiiig-lioiise

had not received any notice. Fulsi/ vs. Culvin,

S. C. 1801, 5 Que. .Ti.;.

BOARD OP REVISORS.

.*<ee MiMiu'.xi. Coiti'oiiATioN.s—Elect lo.s's

\, 18I0« V. Cdde. :j9 Vict. (Que.), r'i. il.

BONDS.
.>^i 1 aj-.i ,Vl'fi;.M,-SK( I iilTY l\.

C.vi-I.v.s.

ClUMlNAI. \iK\\.

(!oi I'oss.

" .SuKKTVSilll'.

StoI'Mi Railroad Bonds—Where hold

to be Negotiable Instruments and Good

in Hands of ' bona tide " Holder for

Value—English Case. Vnmlilis vs. tlirimj

liros. .( I'll., <"liy. Div. 1892. Keport.'d 1') L.

X. 2.'! I.

Bond to keep the Peace—Subsequent
Conviction of Person under Bond— Ac-

tioii against Bondsmen—Dofenc3.— //'/</,

the fact tiiat a person under hot: 1 to keep the

jieace has licen convicted siibscipieiitlv of at-

tempt I') commit an assault, does not debar the

bond.<-ii)en from pleading and provinj, in an

action a;;ainst them on tlie liond, that the acts

of the person so convicted did not amount to a

breach of tlie bond. 'I'be conviclion, while

proof of the fad that the person \i\\* found

l^iiillv, is not clio.w Jiii/t'e as to tlic bondsmen,

who were not parties to the eauso. Cn-iiirdin

vs. Lihldiic, S. C. ISit:!, 4 Que. .'{50.

Action on—AflBdavit. (2)— In action

on a bond where it in signed by an attorney,

and tiie authority of such attorney is im-

pugned by the plea, sucii plea must be accom-

panied by attidavit, under the rei(uireinentM of

the .'57th section of the JiidicHturc Act of

1857. Alliiniii/ General vs. Mcl'herunn, C. C.

1,S5S. 2 L. C. J. 121,(1 K. J. U. Q. 4i:i.

Contra — Allmney General vs. Mel'her-

.,„n, C. Ct. 18.58, 2 L. C. J. 182 ; (1 R. J.

It. Q. lU.

Conflict of Laws.—Rond in favor of a for-

eign Insurance Company, if signed in this pro

vince, is to be interpreted according to the law

of this province. Vennur \>*. The Life Assn

rialion nfSrollanil,Q. B. 18sG,;!0 L. C J. HO:?.

(1) See an Act autlioriziuK the Montreal Board of

Trade to liolil imiiiovealiU' prr.iierty and to ii<aue dc-

lientnren, and connriieng a deed liypoilieeatiiig tbelr

property. riS-iifi Vie. Wue.) t'li. Kl.

See also .\ct respei'tlng the incorporalinnof Boards

of Trade, ch. IM K. S. >'
. amended M-59 Vic. (1>.), ch.

U.
(2) See .\rt9. 145 C.I'.<'. and li'.'S C. Cod*.

I
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Foreign.—A bond given for salvage in

an AJniiralty court in Nova Scotia can be re.

covered in Canada. Moore vf>. ilitre, K. B. 181S,

2 Rev. de Leg. 207 and I Rev. Je Log. 35:].

Detention of—Condemnation in event

of failure to deliver.—Upon the facts

of the case, the Court was of opinion (con-

firming tiie judgment cf tlie Court jjelow)

that t.ie deefndant (appellant) was boimd to

return certain railway t'onds which bad beon I

placed in his bands by the plaiiitilP.'^ as.'-ignor.

—//eW, reforming the judgment of the Court
j

below (G L. N. 220), that the condemnation
!

against the deleudant, in default of returning

the bonds, should be to pay the actual value
|

thereof as establislied in evidence and not the
]

par or nominal value. Sen^cal vs. Haltoii, •

1884, M. L. 11., I Q. B.ir2, atHrmed by rbe

Privy Council, 10 L. N. ;")0.

BOOMAGE.

1. Estopped by Conduct. — F. McC.

brought an action against G. B. for ij'4,4G4, as

due him for charges wiiich he was authori/.cil

to collect under IW Vic., ch. 81 (Que.), for the

use by G. B. >-if certain booms in the Nicolet

River during the years 1887 and isss. G. B.

pleaded that under certain contracts entered

into between F. McC. and G. B. and his an-

teurs, and tlie interpretation jnil upon them by

F, McC, tlie repairs to the booms were to be

and were, in fact, made by him, and that in

consideration thereof he was to be allowed to

pass his logs free ; and also pleaded compen-

sation of a sum of §9,620 for use by F. McC.
of other booms, and repairs made by G. B. on

F. McC.'a booms, and which liy law he was

bound to make.

Held,—reversing the judgment of the Coi'v'

below, tiiat there was evidence that F. McC.
had led G. B. to believe that under the con-

tracts he was to have the use of the booms

free in consideration for the rejjaiis made by

him to piers, etc., and that F. McC. was

estop])ed by conduct from claiming the dues

he might otherwise have been authorized to

collect.

Held, further, that even if F. McC.'s right of

action was authorized by the Statute, the

amount claimed was fully conipensateil for -

the amount e.xpendcil in repairs for him iiy

B. (1) Ball vs. McCaffrqi, Supreme Ct. 18i

20 Can. S. C. R. 31!).' Re -ersing Q. B. and

Soperior Ct. 34 L. C. J. 91 (S. C), and see

0'Shaughnesserj vs. Ball, Supreme Ci. 1892,

(1) See Queddy River Driving Uoom Co. !•<. David-
Bon, 10 Can. S. C. K. '.'2.'.

21 Can. S. C. H. 415, where the facts were

substantially the same.

2. Constitutional Law.—The Statut/> ;!6

Vic, ch. 81 (1"), IS not ultrnvircs of the provin.

cial legislature. McCoJfrc}/ vs. Ball, S. C.

i891,35L. C. J.:!8.

3. But while a provincial legislature can

incorporate boom companies, it cannot give

them the power to obstruct a tidal, navigable

river. Qncddi/ River Boom Drivinrj Co. v=,

Davidson, Supreme Ct. b«83, 10 Can. S. C. R.

222 (Case from New Brunswick).

4. Rights of Parties.— Where tlie proprie-

tor of a Ixiom for the purpose of bis own bu-

sine-^s extends it across a rjavigable river in

the face of a previou'; protest from the nwnei-

of logs up the river that he wouW require a

clear passage in the spring to let his logs down,

with the result that the delay of the logs in

the boom caused tn plaiiilitt a large loss, the

defendant will lie liable for such lo^s, but nil!

be allowed to cnmpeu'ateajtainst it any benetil

which plaintilf may have receiveil by the boom-

ing of his logs on this case the c(jncentration

of plaintiff's lugs in a pocket which facilitaled

their construction into a raft). Tourrille v-,

Bilclue, Q. 1!. l>s<), 31 L. C .1. 2(3 ami 312.

BOBNAGE.
.See BoiND.U!ii;s.

BOUNDARIES.
I. Action to Detkumini; Boi noariios.

Co IIIprom iff. I.

Comjnil.sioii. 2.

Misdescription. 3.

Notice of Motion to Iiomoloi/aic Re-

port of Surci'i/or. 4.

Production ol^ Titles. 5.

Bl!)ht to. (^-9.

Witness. 10.

II. BOLNDAIilES.

Agreement as to. 1.

niazcd Trees. 2.

Crown Lands. 3.

Ditches. 4.

Eridencc oj Acceptunrc. 5-6.

Estoppel—Lease of Mining Right—

Option of fjocatiiig. Ga.

Fences. 1.

How determined.

De.'ds. 8-14.

Fences and Ditches. 15.

Posts. 16-17.

(1) Act 3(! Vic, ell. .St, continued in favor of Clmrli'J

McCatt'rey and tieoijie Ball by r*i-8G Vic. oli. 72 (Quo.).
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III

IV

V

VI.

VII.

Prescription. 18-24.

Surveyor's Line — Ti)\vnsliip

Line. 2.j.

Injuring or liemotimj. 2t>-2S.

Landiunrks. 2!t.

New lioundarij. ,30.

J'o'cers of Court. ;il-;')l.

I'liivers of Court to refer to Suroci/or.

Tutor. :W.

L'iKcriaiu Jiounils— Claim for Tree.i

cul- — Eridcnci:. 4U.

Co.sTs OF Action to Dktehmixk Boixd-

.VBIK.-;. I-l'l.

, N.ITIIIK OF ACTIO.V TO DKTliltMIXi:

BoUXI(.\ltIES.

.Si isvEvoii'.s DiTiE.s. 2-4. See also un-

der title " Expert i.'^e."

.Sfl! VKYOKS' UeI OIl'I ;

.

Formnlities. 1-2.

Ilomoloijation. '.).

Where tu-o Survqioia (iji/ioinieJ. 4.

WiiKN Neckssakv to r>ETi;i!MiNi:.

l-]iicro<irhmcnl. lli.

1. ACTION TO DETP]R.MIN1': BOUND-
AKIKS. (See also Boixi).m;v—when

XKC'ESS.VBY )

L Comproirise.—Iiaftei' tlie institution ui'

an iiciiun to e.^tablisii a Ijouiulary, the jiartics

arrive at a eoiiiproiiiife und aj;ree to an amic-

al'le ilelerininaiion of the I'DHiidary, no fur-

tlier
I
proceed inp.- ean lie made in tlie case.

.l/r/(i»/v>. ,1/c /'(/»/,«. C. 18('.4, 12 II. L. .VJ7.

2. Compulsion.—The defendant in an

i!':lion to e:^tablisli a honnilary eannot he con-

dciniifd til ccnijiid his nei.L'hl ir to enter itito

Mich ])roeeeiiini»s with him. and i "iiclusinn.* to

that ellecl will he luld bad mi demurrer.

Fradtt \~. Lotn-eninc. S. (". !!-,").<, ,>-! L. C. R.

•il-.t; U. .1. I{. Q. 214. (.See Art. ."i(l4 (". ("ode. i

3. Misdescription.— Where in an action

ill lioiindary it i-- alleiied ihii' tlie defendant is

a lU'ighhour on a certain side, the action will

he maintained although it is proveil that the

neighbour adjnins aiioihei- .side of plaintill's

kiid. lluH'iinl \-<. Xti'le.aii. (}. B. 18TG. H

R. l..;!21.'

4. Notice of Motion to homologate
Eeport of Surveyor.—In an action in

boundary if the defendant hag ajipeared, he is

entitled to ijOtiee of uiotioii to have tjie ex-

pert'.s report homologated, as well as of the

Hifcourso l),v 1!. A, Kuinsay o. 'I'li^aties alToi'.tin(j

ihit Imundaries ami llslieiii'S hI' > anailn, ^1.. N. at

pp. S4 mill 91.

motion to homologata the proci.i-verhal of the

surveyor whc made the boundary. Black-

burn V8. Blackburn, Q. B. 1885, 19 R. L. 481,

11 Q. L. R. 305.

5- Production of Titles. Art. 945

C. C. P.—The person bringing an action in

boundary iiiu.st allege and jToduce his titlci?,

as the fixing of liound-s is ordered in conform-

ity with the rights and titles of the parties.

Dufait.i- vp. Liimontaijne, S. C. 1893, 4 Que.
126.

6. Right to. Akt. 504—An action in

boundary cannot lie maintained if the lands of

the jjlaintill and defendant are separated by a

highway. Blanchet vs. Jobiniind I'/n^riauU

vf. Lec'lerc, K. B. 1817, 1 Rev. de Leg. 354.

7. A mitciycn wall erected by agree-

ment by two proprietors of •djoining lots of

land is a bar to an action in bonmiary institut-

ed by either of iheiii. Fortier vs. Rhinharf,

K. 13. 1817, 1 Rev. de Leg. 354.

8- AnT. 504 C. C—If the deelarf.tion

sliiiws that the estates of the plaintiff and de-

fendant are noncontiguous, the action must
be dismissed. Theriaull vs. Lcclerr, K. B.

1817, I R. de L. 354.

9. In order to bring .ind maintain

an ai'tion in boundary, it is necessary to be

ill posscssimi under claim of owner.ship,

or at least nf civil possession of the Ijody of

the prii)ierty foi' wiiich a boundary is soiiirht.

L'n-ell y.McAinlrruu'ii. C. 18^7, 11 L.N.
3(12; ^fnull \f.lfor/<in. Q.B. loSl,8Q. L.R.I.

10. Witness.— Where the case has lieen

referred to a Purveyurexprrt btfure trial

with power to the suivcynr to hear witiics,ses,

the |;arties in ilir suit will imt lie allowed

witliHiit the Court's penui-,- inn to hear wit-

nesses in Court nil the same matters which

have alrealy been heard hv the ^nrvey(jr-

expert. I'l<inlr v. I.'y.inlrr, S. C 18.s0, 6

i). L. It. 201.

II. HOrXDAlUKS.
1. Agreement as to— A numoramliim in

the fiillo'.ving terms will imt be 'considered as

a ileed of exchai":e or as atl'ecting the original

title iif ihc pr.ipertv :
" Wbei'eas, it is dilHcult

building a division line fenc, between Kiley

Wymaii and Charles G. Libby, both of Barns-

ton, in thcCotinty of Stanstead, in the Province

of Canada, Farmers: ne, the undersigned,

Riley Wyiiian it Charles G. Libby, have agreed

that the line between them on Lot No. 2 in the

,'ird Range iif Barnston aforesaid shall com-

mence on till' west sjd,i of the river, at the
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division line between Hugli OilLortand tliesaid

Charles G. Liliby, iibout 12J rods from the

river at low water mark, running a little east

of north-east to a poplar tree on the brink of

the river, thirteen rodi>, thence across the

river to the east side, thence down the river

far enough from the river to huild a fence to be

safe, to a small spruce tree, spotted, and with

a pile of stones, thence northwest 15 rotis

to a spotted birch, thence about north-west

13 roiis to a spruce tree on the biiidc of the

upper end of the mill-pond, thence cm siiid

bank to the north end of the sai.l Jot, the said

line to be established as a division line of said

lot between tiie parties. Thai, therefore, either

party is entitleil to demand the establishment

of a boundary, and in case of its being refused

by the other parly the costs of the suit, if suc-

cessful, will be borne by the ]iarty refusing to

bound. Libby vs. Wyiiian, Montreal, Q. B.,

March, 1875.

2. Blazed Trees.—A lino indicated by

blazed trees will not be a sullicient reason for

laying down the bou.idary line between the

parties otherwise than in accordance with the

title deetjs of the jiarties. Grciiicr vi<. Glroux,

Que., Q. B., G Sept., 1877.

3. Crown Lands. It. S. Q. 41515, 4154,

4155.—Where there is a dispute as to the

Iwundary line betw^een two lots granted by

patents from the Crown, ami it has been

found impossilile to identify the original line,

but two certain points have been recorded in

the Crown Lands Department, the jiroper

course is to run a straight line between the two

certain point-. Bell's Asbestos Co. vs. The

Johnson Co., Supreme Ct. 1894, ;^'^ Can. >S.

C. R. 225.

4. Ditchea.—Semble : Tiiat the owners of

contiguous lands can accept a boumliiry ditch

as a legal boundary. Nadeau vs. Cheval (lit

St. Jacques, S. C. 1884, i;{ R. L. 321.

5. Evidence of Acceptance.—The ac-

ceptance of division line between two pro-

perties cannot be proved by parol test'-iiony.

Nadeau vs. .S7. Jdcqiies, S. C. 1884, 13 R. L.

321.

6. — Unless there is a conwnenceinent of

proof in writing. Daveluy vs. Vujncau, Q. B.

1890, IG Q. L. R. 2G1.

ea. Estoppel.—Option of locating

Boundai'y.—Lease of Mining Rights.

—Where the parties from whom the appel-

lants derived their title liad purchased certain

mining lots described in the deed by superficies

and by metes and boiuids " witli power to

change the direction of the lines and boundarie-

according to the course cf the quai'tz veins, but

without e.xtending the superficies."— 7/e/f7,thiit

if ajipellaiit's auteur.'i exercised their power to

change the course of said lines and Ijoundario-,

anil drew np a plan and placed boundaries, in

con>equence the surveyor-experts ajipuinled

by the Court t" define such lots must follow

the lines so laid down. McArt/utr vs. Ihriipn.

Q. B. 1887, i;! Q. L. R. 1G8. Atlirn.e.l bv

S. Ct. 1888,17.S. C. R. 61.

7. Fences.— In an action in boundary,

where it was proved that no trace of a pre-

vious establishment of bounds remained, the

land being only divided by a fence— //./i/,

that the aci;ion w.is properly brought. Xi/-

noitclte vs. Jdcksoii, Q. B. 1857, 7 L. C. It.

j

3G2, 5 11. J. R. Q. 300.

I

7a. The C. S. L. C, cap. 2il, see. :rj,art. s,

with respect to boundaries b'''ween iieigbbnur-

in country places and the rights and obliga-

tions of such, is still in force. Malhun m^,

rellmd, C. Ct. ls:7l,5 R. L. 27',t.

7b. Noiwithsiamling section 5.i of the Act

incorporating the *own of Iberville (22 Vic.,

c. Gl), the inspector is not a judge as to the

bounds between the road and the adjoining

proprietors. There must be a formal li'iriitir/i

.

Ex parte Lanier, (i R. L. .'!."iO.

7c. Where part of a property is sold uiuici-

condition that the ]iurchaser shall niiiintain

the line fence between the property sold and

the neighbouring property, the maintenance

of which was formerly wholly at the charge

of the vendor, does not entitle the owner of the

neighbouring property, whose position is not

changed, to call upon the vendor to maintain

one half of the remainder of the fence dividin;;

their properties. llandfield vs. liicnvenu.

S. C. 1880, 17 R. L. 5G0.

7d. A road not fenced at either .side and

closed at each end liy gates, is not a public

road, and th<! proprietor of the land tiirotigh

which tills road passes can oblige the ailjoiii-

ing proprietor to construct his share of the

fencing along this strip of land. Nfil vs.

Noonan, Q. B. 1888, 19 R. L. ;j;;t.

8. How det rmined-Deed-Interpre.
tation of. Akt. loOl C. C—A piece nf land

containing about 140 or 150 acres wa-sold in

two lots, the easiern portion lieing described

ill the deed as containing 90 acres more or

less, and the western portion about 59 acres,

but the descriptions in tiiedeed did not agree

as to the way tiie line of boundary was to rmi.

An action in boundary was brought, and a
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survey was 'nude giving Gl acres to the owner
\

of tlie latter portion and 82 to the former.

The repiirt of the purvey was hoinologatod

thereupon by tlie Superior Court, and on appeal

to the Queen's Bencii the judgment of ilie
1

Superior Court was confirnieii, but both jiidg- i

nients wore reversed on appeal to Privy Coun- ;

oil, It being held tlial the Canadian Courts

were wrong in their constructitm of the deeds
;

and evidenee as to the boundaries, the rule

being that in a decil conveying land where

theilts-cription of the land intended to be con-

veyed is r'O ambiguously expressed that it is

very duublful what were intended to be the

bouiiilaries of the land, and the language ot the

description adniitse(iually of two ililleren'. coii-

slrueticins, the one making the (|uantity con-

veyed agree with tlie()uantity mentioned on the

deed, and the other making the (piantity

altogether dill'erent, tiie former construction

nuist prevail, llerrirk vs. Si.i-liij, P. C. 1807,

17L. C. K. 14(1,4 Moore P. c' (N. S.) 349,

II L. C. J. 121).

9. And lli'hl, also, that the case

difltred from a conveyance of a certain ascer-

tained piece of land Correctly described by its
,

boundaries <jn all sides, with a statement that

it contained so many acres or thereabouts,

when, if the ipiantity was incorrectly stateil,

it did not all'ect the transaction. (/A.)

10. In an action in boundary

between two neighboring proprietors, if one

of the parties Ims more land than his deed

colls for and the other less, it will be taken

as a proof of the necessity of a change of

tounilary, and in order to establish this the

judge may and should refer to the oIKcial plans

and b(.Miks of reference; but where one party

has his proper (quantity of land according to his

deed and the other has not, he cannot oliject

to the lioundary line between them unless he

brings the proprietor on the other side into the

cau>e as an interested party. Jioitlit vs.

Bourdoiii, S. C. 1882, 12 U. L. "l2l.

11. R. S(dd to I., the res|)ondent,

in 1857, lot 104 of the 8lh ccnicessim of the

parish of iSte. Brigitte, district of Iberville, as

" containing .'5 ariients of fro.itage, by SO ar-

pents in de|)th, moie or less, bounded in front

by the 7th concession, in rear liy the lands of

tbc9lh concession, on one side by the bind of

W.McG.,and on tlie other side by M. D."

McG,, the apjKdlant's autiior, bought from S.,

in 1854, the lots, numbered 99, 100, 101, 102,

103, in the same concession. In 1877, after

20 yeiirs of peaceful jiossession by defendant,

he brouglit a petitory action, ard Irter, an

action in boundary, claiming the respondent's

lot, alleging it was his own lot (103). The
Superior Court of Iberville held that the Kit

possessed by L. was 103. 'J'he Court of Appeal

reversed the judgment, holding that Ij. was in

possession of 104, and even if lot jiossessed by

him was wrongly described as lot 104, it was

the lot intended to be sold, and sold by the

deed of 18th March, 1857, \inder an accurate

description by metis and bounds, and that L.

ac(|nired the same in good faith under a trans-

latory title, and had before the commencement

of the action an ellective possession thereof

during ten years. The judgment of the Court

of Appeal was coiifirmed by the Privy Council

—Jleld, that the lot conveyed to the respon-

dent was specifically described, not with

reference to numbers, but with reference to

the actual state iind position of tlie surround-

ing lots. Dunn vs. Lareaii, P. C 1888, 32

I.. C.J. 227.

12. The respondent's possession,

which was in in'rfect good faith, must be as-

cribed to his title, and the lapse of ten years

bad perfected his right in competition with

the appellant (2251 C. C). (Ih.)

\2a. —- Where establishment of

bonndarii- shows an excels uf land over

and ai,ove the (|i.antitii s allotted to the ]iarties

according to their titles, the party who is in

legal possession of the surplus should be con-

flrnied in his possession thereof according to

the maxim in pari cansd tmiior est can.fa

pnsf^identis. Murcoux vs. lii'lanijey, S. C.

1884, 5 Que. 538.

13. Where an estate is described

in a deed as having an api)roximate extent, but

as bei'g contained witliiu juecise and clearly

defined limits the e.xtentof the estate must be

determined according to such limits. Tc-

iraxilt V.S. Paqiiette, S. C. 1891, 21 R. L. t)2.

14. In the absence of title

derived from the common profirietor of the

now separated lands, the boundary will be as-

certained from the possession of the parties,

and it is for the party who claims a boundary

other than that indicated by the jiossession, to

establish his right by suflicient titles. {Ih.)

15. Fences and Ditches—An ac-

tion in boumlary, where the plaintill's title

showed a deficiency in superficies and the

defendant's title showed a uiiifiu'iii width

throughout the wliole depth of his property,

and where line fences and ditches were proved

to have e.visted, to a certain extent, between

the two propertiee,—the division line shotihi

n»

i
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be run in the direction of tiie said fences and

ditches, Imt fo as in any case to give tiie de-

fendant his full breadtli and depth, according

to iiis title. Lambert vf. Berlrami, S. C. 1858,

3 L.C.J. 115.

16. Posts.—On the contestation of an

opposition of the apj)eliant,as representing the

estate McTavisii, and the re.spondent, as re-

presenting the (jorj)onit'on of Portuguese Jews

of Montreal, from \vhoni the land had been

purchased some time jireviously to be used as

a cemetery

—

Held, confirming the jiKlgment

of the oourt below, that, as there were no

fences, the posts were still available as land-

marks, and the f.ict of the fences having ilis-

appear ' gave the appellant no title to the

j)roperty. Taylor vs. Buchanan, Q. B. 1865,

1 L.C. L.J.58.

17. i'lie placing by a surveyor

of two landmarks with proccs rerbal,on a line

to indicate ils direction, indicates permanently

the boundary line dividing the jirojierties,

and this not only for the part wliere the land-

marks ore placed, but for the whole extent of

the contiguous pro])erties, and, unless a con-

trary po-session is proved, the possession of

the land from landmark to landmark implies

the possessifin of the whole length of the lot,

uikI this possession will ser\e as a basis for

prescription. Cuvniicr vs. Le.hlunc, (). 1!.

1888, 14Q. L. U. 247, IC R.I.. 288.

18. Prescription.—In an action iti

boundary the defendant may claim and prove

title by prescription and possession apart -

from that conferred by his title, but he cannot

claim as against his title deed. T/ieri'aulf vs.

Lrclcrr, K.B. 1S20, 1 Rev. de Leg. 354.

19. Evidence of an existing

boundary, witlMjiit further testimony, affords

no proof of title of any description. Thlbault

vs. Eancourl, K. B. 1820, 1 Rev. de Ijeg.354.

20. Boundaries will be establish-

ed according to the existing fences where tbev
\

have existed for a period sutHcient to acquire

by prescription the land on which they are

constructed. Rivard vs. Fdbriqite de Ste.
'

Jeanne de Vhantel, Q. B. 18G8, i R. L. 713.

21. By law, a peaceable posses-

sion, as proprietor, for thirty years, prevails

over the limits indicated by title, or by mea-
surement, and also over posts or boundary

j

marks lietween lots and other tracts of land,
I

and confers ownership of the land .so possessed
i

upon the possessor. Cosi/rore vs. Mar/urn, I

Q.B. ISG8, lOL.N. 162. "

'

I

22. In an action to establish a
boundary, the existence of a fence between the

two properties for upwards of 30 years before

action brought, entitles the defendant to claim
such fence as the legal boundary or division

;

line between the propertie.s. And although such

1
fence be .so constructed as to form an irrecular

I

encroachment on the plaintifTs land tothe deirth

' of about 7 feet by about 48 feet onlv in loni'th

j

along a portion of the line of division between

j

the properties, and although the title deed of

the defendant and the title deeds of all his

I

predecessors show the line of division between
I the propertie.-i to be a siraii/hf line throutihont

ils entire hnijt/i, and are silent as to the ej;-

I

croacltmcnt, and, although defendant's posises-

1

sion only dates back a little over 1 years, he
nevertheless can avail himself of the possession

uj) to the fence, of all those from whom he
derives title to the property described in the

deeds. .\nd verbal evidence, to the effect that

the fence bad been upwards of 30 years in the

same line as it was at the time of the .action, is

I

sufiicieiit, although it be proved that such fence
i was rntirclij distrayeil hij firv, and rnnainnl.io

destroyeil Jor upwards of a i/ear, and none of
the witnesses testify to having seen a vesti.re

:
of the eld fence after the lire, or to having
been present when tiie new fence was made.
(I) /Ji/laui/U vs. The S<,ricty „J Ih, Montreal
General Hospital, Q. B. ]8ri8, 12 L. C J :!9

4L. C.L.J. 61.

23. In an action en hornnije,

where a division fence is [iroved to have ex-

isted for upwards of 30 years Ijetween the

contiguous properties, and one of the parties

has enjoyed his possession " franciiement,

liubli()uement et sans equitation" for that

period, such party is entitled to demand that

the boundary be drawn according to this line.

(1) Patenande vs. Charron, S. C. 1870, 17

L. C. J. 85, 2 1{. L. 624.

24. Contra. (1) CareetMari/uil-
Iters de IHlc Pcrrot\'s>. rirard,S. C, 9 L.C..I.

99 (40 years) ; Maejarlane vs. Thayer, S. C.

1858, 2 L. C.J. 204 (10 years); Deroi/eau vs.

Watsnn, Q.B. 1857. 1 L.C. J. 137 (2o'yeais).

25. Surveyor's Line — Town-
ship Line.—The plaintiff's title gave him
a lot of land in the township of Uirtoii

and the defendant's title gave him one in the

contiguous township of Grantham. Both
titles were posterior to the verification of tin

township line by a government surveyor and
to a statute confirming the line surveyed and

(1) See Art. 2212 C. C.
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niarked oul by him, and in each title tlie rear

bonmliiry (.where the lots adjoined) was stated

to bo tlie township line, held, that in tlie

abscnci- of any right acquired by either of the

parties liy prescription beyond the township
j

liiip, that line must he their boundary without i

rej.'.'iid t'> iiieawurenicnt given in the titles.

Dugunn vs. Vincent, Q. B. 1S93, 2 Que. 407. I

26. Injuring or removing Bound
aries. CitiM. Coui:, Art. r>05.—" Every one 1

is "inlly of an intlictal)le otroiice and liable to i

seven voars' imprisonment, who wilfully pulls
I

down, ilefiices, alters or removes any mound,

landmark, post or inonument lawfully orect-

t'J, iiliiiitcd or placed to mark or determine the

boiitidiiries of any province, county, ciiy, town,

towiHliij), pari'h or other mnnicipiil division."

27. Am'. 50b.—" Eveiy one is guilty

of iui imlictable oll'onco and liable to five years'

ini|iri-oniMrnl, who »•/(/'((//(/ defaces, alters or

rcMUivcs any mound, landmark, jiost or

inDniunriit hiwfiilhj placed by any land siir-

vcvor to mark any li?iiit, boundary or angle

of any concession, lange, bit or ]iai'cel of land."

(2) '-It is not an oilence for any land surveyor

ii, bis (ijierations to take up such posts or

.itber bnundary marks, when !ifce».-savy, if he

carefully replaces them, as tbey were before."

28. The misdemeanor mentioned in

sci-tiiiii 107 of Chap. 77 ofC. .S. C. can oidy bt

coniinilti'd in relation to bonndaries or land-

nmiks which have been legally placed by a

land s\irveyor with all the formalities reipiired

bv said statute, to mark the limit or line be-

tween two ad.ioining lots of land. lien. \s.

Ji/.s'^,Vi, Q. B. 1885, 11 Q. L. li. 70.

29. Landmarks. 15 Vic, Cii. 10, Skc.

;"i7.—The hinilmarks recognizoil by law as

determining the botmdaries between neigh-

bouring properties must be of stone, and the

law will recognize no ntbers fur landmarks in

tlio country. Nadcau vs. St. Jacqtie.i, S. C.

1384, i;{ R.L. :i2l.

30. New Boundary.—Where a jiroperty

lias already been bounded at the common ex-

pense and by consent of the parties who have

signed the proccs-vcrbal, one of them cannot

demand a new bounding so long as the first

has not been set aside for insutbciency. Ka-

deati vs. St. Jacques, C. R. 1884, M. L. R., 1

S.C. ;i02, 1.3 R. 1.. 322.

31. Powers of Court.—An interlocutory

judgiricnt is irregular where it orders the

placing of bounds between the properties of the

parties, where they have not been heard upon

the report of the stirveyor's preliminary oper-

ations, and where it does not indicate where

the hounds shoidd be jilaced. Brown vs.

Perkins, Q. B. 1880, 6 Q. R. 1.. 143, 10 R. L.

428.

32. The proceedings of a purveyor in

obedience to such a judgment cannot be ren-

dered valid even by the stibsequent homologa-

tion of the proccs-vcrhal of survey. ( lb.)

33. The court cannot order the placing

of bounds where the judgment does not

designate the division line whereun the bounds

are to be placed. Loiselle vs. Paradis, Q. B.

1881,1 Dorioirs Rep. 204; Desvoyeaux \s.

Tart,', Q.B. IBOO. I'.t R. L. 407.

34. In such ca~e the Court in appeal

will order a new survey and the production of

extracts from the (ini(!iiil i>lans and books of

reference and (ither titles such as extracts

from the books of the registration office con-

cerning the land-i in (piestion whereon to base

the new boundary, and this although there

were two previous surveys. Lnlselle v!^. Pa-

radi.s; (J. B. 1881, 1 Dorion's Rep. 204.

35. To refer to Surveyor. 942

C. C. P.—In an action in boundary v.here the

court cannot correctly know the limits of the

land of plaintiff and defendant, according to

their titles and po-session from the evidence

of record, it may order a ]dan to be made by

a surveyor, showing the pretensions of the

parties, ^foineaa vs. Cnrhcillr, S.C. 1870,

14 LCI. 2.3G.

36. —^ The appointment of a surveyor

to visit the premises and indicate the line

of separation between the parties, is a pre-

liminary operation tliat mu't jirecede the

placing of bounds. Brown v.-. I'erkins, Q. B.

1880, i; Q. L. 11. 143.

37. In an action in boundary the court

ordered a surveyor to visit the [dace to es-

tablish whether, as pretended by defendant, a

])ublic liighway intervened between his land

and that of plaintiff, and if not, to make a re-

port of the state of the jireiuises to the court.

Leave to appeal was applied for on the ground

that the court had no right to refer the case

to a surveyor, for that was to delegate its

authority, an<l if the surveyor was to bo con-

sidered an e.\pert, three should have been

named instead of one. l^eave to appeal re-

fused. L'Ain6 vs. Hamel, Q. B. 1883, C L. N.

154.

38. With regard to Boundaries
of Property in another Province.— In

an action of damages for trespass and for

cutting timber, etc., on the propertv of the

16

ma-

i
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I. ii

I

ii

plaintifT, the qiioHtion turnod iiiioii tlio boiiml-

ary line, the projiertv of the one being in

Ontario and tlie other in Qtubec. Tlie court

ordered an eriiiniry by expert.^ toenlablish whe-

ther tliotiniher alleged to have been cut \va.= so

iMit on one side or other of tiie lirje

—

Held,

jeversing this judgment, that tiie court liiid no

jiuwer to name experts for tlie purpose lueri-

lii ned, the line to be cslai)lished being in the

j>rovinco of Ontario. Skeiid vs. McDunnclI,

y. 15. 1872, .•{ li C. 42.

39. Tutor.—A tutor cannot consent to an

amii'able e.italilishmcnt of bonndaiies, and in

an action in boundary a>;ainst a tutor, tlie

costs both of the action and the bounding will

be ilivided evenly between liie jiarlics. Parent

vs. Fareni, Q.k lys;), 21 R. h. 21-1.

40. Uncertam Bounds—Claim for

Trees cut—Evidence— U' lure jiersons are

(riMijiyiiig lands which have never been

marked ull by a rigular survey, and one ol

them, instead of bringing an .iction in bo\iiid-

aiT to settle the limits of his iiriiperly, sues

u neighljor tor the value of trees alk^ed to

liave lieen cut by him upcui plainliM's land, it

is incumbent on the pluintilf to nudve it clear

by positive trslimouy tlial tlu' trees were in

fact cut upon his land; and if, upon the le-

jiorts of surveyors, uncertainly exi>ts as to

the limits of the respective |»r,^iperties, the

doubt must be interpreted against the ]ilaintitf.

In the present case, monover, the weight of

evidence was in favor (j| the defendant. MilU-

ken. vs. Bonn/el, Q. B. l^r^'.i, .M. L, 1!., .'. '.^B.

:100 and .s'ee/)i//(i No. V'll.

111. COSTS OF ACTIO.V.

1. In an action in boundary when defendant

pleads thai he has been always ready lo bound,

and prays acie of bis willingness so to do, but

also prays that plaint ij}' a action may tie tlis-

7)iinscd ivit/i fivstn, delendaiit luu-t pay the

costB of the suit, altliough the costs of the

bounding are divided. Van/tercutl vs. I'rivc,

S. C. 1857, 1 L.C.J. 2S;i.

2. VVlien defendant pleads his willinirness

to bound, and prays rd'/c thereof, and the action

has bei II brought without previous notification,

the jilaintill will be condemned to jiay th(.'

cofts of his action. Slack vs. S/iort, Q. B.

1857, 2 L, C. J.Kl. (Judges in appeal evenly

divided in opinion.)

3. Where the defendant prays for the dig-

missal of the aetion on otFering to re-establish

the old boundaries, he will be condemned in

costs. Thibaiilt vs. Larallie, S. C. 1874, 6

R. L. 80.

4. In an action in boundary if the defiii Innt

deny the plaiiitilt's right of action, he must he

condemned to ])ay costs. WeijmenK vs. Coo/,-,

Q. B. 18,V2, 2 L. C. R. 48G, SR. J. H. Q. :;29
;

Orenier vs. Girnu.r, Que., 8Sept.,lH77, (.>.ll,

;

Boujfard vs. iXaileaii, Q. H. 187C, S R L. :',•>[
;

Libhi/ vs. Wijmitn, Montreal, March, 1~-T,'i,

Q. B.

5. Where an action in boundary is bioii^'lu

without previous demand with a claim for

<iainages joined thereto, of which no proof is

maile, tiie jilaintill' will be condemned to puv

the costs of the suit. Roclion vs. ''V,/,', S. (,'.

1877,21 L.C.J. 27:i.

6. Costs of action in boundary slioull ln'

borne exclusively by liie losing parly, rv.n

where he did not refuse In eslalili-li boiiiid-

and did not pl(ad to I he ac I ion. Only iIp' i•.l^l.l

of the establishment of the boundarir- an I of

the expel teiKpiuy necessary to delermini' -iirh

boundaries can be-eipially divided bct'.vtr!! ilic

parlies. Roy vs. Gai/iimi, C. 11. l^Sj, 7

Q. L. I!. 207.

7. The co.-ts of an nncontesied anion in

boundary should bcdivideil and not paid bv iliv

ilefeiidanl. (1) Lniselle \». l'ar<f!i.-<, n. li.

1881, 1 Dorion's Kep. 2(14.

8. Costs of ail action in boundary -iiould 1^

borne I'xclu-^ively by the parly who ivlu-e-; I"

coiisenl to an aiuicable bounding, ov who

renders such seltlemmt iiiipo.--ible by prcl ii-

sions u hicli the judgment rejects. ]!i:laii;/' r vs.

r/m,».r,S.C. lyV.'i,!) q. L.H.24".t; y,'/(,-/.n),/\ -.

MdcilnidilJ, (J. B., Sept., 1875, Kaiii. Di.'. ITi'i.

9. In an action in boundary uilh demand of

damages, whudi were not graiiteil, the co-i- of

the action (which was pnrtiy e.v parte) mii-t

be borne by the defendant when, upon a di-

mand for an amicable bounding, he has luinc-

ces-arily delayed to do so. Thorntnn v-.

Trwlel', 0. B. "issc, 14 K. L. 28(;, ;!0 I,. C. .1.

202.

10. Where in an aclioii in boundary it i-

proved lliat tlie parties could not agree a> lo

the boundary between their properties, and

that in the interests of both it was neies>ary

that one of them should take an aclioii in

boundary, the costs of such action slioiiM In'

considered as made in ilio interest of holli

parlies, and lie eijually divitied bilwecii (hem.

(1) Tliis is nbiler ilirlnm as to oosts in Supi rior

Court lis jiiilgnieiiti on tlieni was reserved. See re-

marks of casault, J., in Jtilani/ir vs. (iiniii.r, 9 Q. Ii.

K. at p. 'ii>".
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Cnrmi,r vs. Lchlaiu; Q. B. 1888, U Q. 11. L.

247, 10 It. L. 288.

11 .Villi ill Miicli acliiiM when the lU'femlaiif

(ioiiit- all llie iillcj^iitiims of iilaiiitilT's ileclara-

tioii.ainl tlie plaiiitiU'diMiicM all the allegations

ot'dclViiilaiit's picas, anil llio court orders pro-

CPi'din;;- tenilini; to tlie e-sialilislmienl of a

lioiiiiduiT, each pariy must pay his owii cost-'.

Pnlni'iH'li \^. C/i'irrail, S.C. 187(1, I7L. C.J-.

8.'i.

12. Wiierc an aclion in boundary is brought

on iii-nlli.'ient ;;round.s, the piaiiitill' will Se

condcnini-d to pay all the costs of the action,

but llic costs (iC the fixini^of the honndary will

lip ti|ualiy divided lictwecn the parlies. (1)

X,i,l.,i,i vs. Ch, nil ,lit SI. Jacijiic.t, V. R. 1S,^4,

llili.L. at pp. :!2i)-;!;!'2 ami M. L. R., 1 S.C.

;i(i2 ;

( 'ns./roru vs. .Wti/iirii, S. C. ISSO, 10 I.. N.

li'iL'

.

(The hitler case rel'onned in Review, each

ji;irlv liciiiir declared lialile for the cosis in

•Siiiieiiur Cimrt : deleiidant liable tor costs in

Ki'view. See K; R. L. at p. 2'.»1 note.)

1:3. I'l l-r .\.rt. jill (V C.,not only the cusls

uf .-^ellliii-' hoiiiidili'lcs -should lie loiniieni to

lliP p-irlic-, bill als ) the cosH of the .siiil when

ills in! ciin!e-icd. Only in c.i-e uf contesla-

ticii iiic Ihc c(,-i< (.f the suit in the di-cietioii of

tlaiMuri. Dr^n,,/,!,!..: vs. 7',//7r, Q. It, 1S!I0,

.M. I,. 1!., t; Q. 1!. 177, !'.» R. L. Ia7.

1<1. While li.e phiiMdl' ill an iu;li(>ii in

boundaiy lia-^e'^ hi- aclioii on exatr'-'craled

eliiilii- a~ lo I he e,\ I cut of land, he in list pay the

cii-t> i.r cuiiie-tatioii ir the defendant, whose

plea- a., uiaiiila iied, diadares his willingness

111 liaM' a lionndary lixed in accordance with

the title deed nf both parties, iind usk-s the

ili>ini>sal of the action as to the sii^'plns.

rrlniiillv^. I'wjiicllc ihl Li(ViiUt'e,S.C.lS'n,

21 i; 1.. (12.

IV. NATUR1-; OF. (2)

A demand lor a legal e.stablisliincnt of boiin-

ihirics is the deniaii I for an expculi(.iii of the

ehliuMtiiin resnliing from the legal servitndcof

boundary, and d les not give rise to an action in

warranty. Bunliii/ \ s, ]'ii/ii(in(, Q. B. 1811(1,

lfiQ.i.."R. 2(;i.

The establishment of boundaries i:^ merely

the delimitation of iidjoiiiing properties, and

the app ireiil bonn'arv between .such pro]ierties

|l) fill appeilt totlii^ (). H. on qnt'Stiim of posts, tlie

'oun wliilc lielievliig tiiat tlio jiiilgment of tho Ct. of
lit^v. wim eriiiiiL'oiis in tliis ri'Siiect, yet- rBliise'l to
alliuv tim ajipeal, as .xiieli matters «re iliBoretionary
tt-ltlitlie,iuil!,'i'bolo\v, 15 15. I... '232.

(J) See also 2 Themis, p. 108, 0'//trtr vs. I.ulaUh-,
Loiaugei , J.

wliere changed by a legal establishment of

boundaries fubseijiient to the sale thereof,

cannotgive ri.se to an action of d-.-najie^ except

where such boundary has been guaranteed n,n

to its correctness, or where there has been a

guarantee as to the contents uf the immoveable

sold. (III.)

V. SUilVi:Y()R-S Dl'TIK.S. (See al.'o

under title " E.ki'krti.sk."')

1. Til a proci'.-i-rciii((l n( .survey in a city, it

is not necessary lo iiieiitinii the true magnelic

course iif til? lines laid out by the .-iirveyor,

and the day, the hour and place where the

in-triinieiit'^i deviation "as last determined by

him. Ei-'i,i.-< V--. /../;;)/-, (,). B. 1881), b-^ R. L.

2. A survey. ir in layiiii^duwn the lionndary

line belw een pr.i|ic!tie- in an action in b(jniidai'y

should proceed wiih the consent uf the parties,

and oli~erve the tui'iiKiiitie.^ reipiireil by iaw,

where the Jndgiiienl omiis to deliiie where the

boundary .^^iiould be laid and where there has

lieen no pieumis lepurt deterinining where

sncli boiind-'.i'y si o ihl be made. Jirnwii vs.

I\rh-iii.-.;(lli. IS,>^0, 10 R.L. 427.

3. -V .-nr\cyiii- ii|ipi.iiited by ilie court before

the bnuiiilary line is settled is only an expert

whose oliii e ii is to report on the locality and

indicate wdiere, in bis oi.iinioii, the boundary

line should be drawn, l\ir the guidance of the

(oiirt ill settling the boimdarie-. iJesroynx
v.s. T'h-I-, (I B. isyo, (1 M.L. R. 177.

4. .\. surveyor appoint(>d by the Court to

carry out the definite instructions contained in

the judgment is not bound to be >worn anew,

but may jiroceed under his oath of office.

Forfsl vs. J[,:alh>i:-i, S. C. l-^si ,111!. L. 7.

5. Notice.— Return of service of surveyor's

notice to the parties, .stating that the service

was made between one and four o'clock of the

afternoon, is siillicient, and .siilliciently deg-

crihes the hour of service Forisl vs. Heather,

11 R. L. 7.

VI. SURVEYOR'S RI'Jl'ORTS.

1. Formalities.— 1 1 is not necea.-ary tli.-it

the surveyor should state in his report that the

parties to the action have signed it, or have

been requested to do so. Bonff'iird ts. A''/-

(/e«u, Q.B. 187(i, 8 R. L. 321.

2. The oniission to atlix to the report

of a surveyor appointed to deterniiae the

boundary of ai)joinin}» estates the docu-

ments produced by the parties to an action in

fii'; f

ji''
:!"

r;f;is'*^

.
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partition, is nota cnnae of nullity, anil the hut-

veyor can be oniered to 8upj)ly the omiHsion,

or the parties themselves can file the docu-

ments with the record. Siicli reports are not

definitive, and either of tiie partiei can con-

tinue the cnquilc tlicreiiflcr. Pucaw/ vp.

Fahriqve SI. Euslbe dc Stnnfohl, Q. If. IHB",

16 R. L. 104.

3. Homologation.—A motion denumding

LonioloKatioii of a surveyor's report in iiii

action in boundary, ns ueil as llic motion

demanding homologalion of liie proclx-verlal,

eliould be notilieil to tlie (jjipo-iti' party witliin

the ordinary delay, even where tiic ojjportito

party lias not jileadeii to tlie action. lUarkhiini

vs. BJackburn, Q. B. 1888, 11 Q. L. K. 305.

4. Objection to the a))pointment of a

surveyor is made too late wlien his report 'm*

being homologated. Fori.it vs. Ikalhn-s, S. C.

1881, 11 11. Ij. '

6. Where two Surveyors appointed.

—Where, in an 'iction in boundary, two sur-

veyors are named experts to maUe a plan of the

properties of the disputants and describe their

respective claims, one of sncii surveyors can,

in addition to liis joint report made with tlie

other surveyor, make a special report, and

Buch special report will not be rejected as

irregular, because it contains information

necessary for the guidance of the court in

determining the position of the division line

between the properties. Cormier vs. Lcblanc,

Q. 15. 188H. 14 Q. L. R. 247, IG R. L- 28S.

VII. WHEN NECESSARY TO
DETERMINE.

1. Encroachment.— Hiid, that neighbor-

ing proprietors between wiiom no boun lary

has ever been (i.xed are not entitled the one to

bring a petitory action iiv'.'iinst the other, under

jjrete.xt that there has been cncroiieliment,

without first taking measures to estaiilish the

boundary between their rc^jieetive jirojiorlies.

Harbour Cotnwi.^.-^ioncr.f nf Montreal \s. Hill,

8. C. 1861 , r. L. C. J. l.'.'j ; R<,l,ert!ton vs. Stwirt,

13L.C. R. 462.

2. A petitory action will not lie for an

al'.eged eneroachment in thi' erection of a

dwelling, shed and fence, on the line of di\i-

sion between the plaintiff's and defendant's

lots, acquired by them from a common auleur,

when such erection has been etfected with the

knowledge and consent of the party complain-

ing, and specially eo in the absence of any

legal establishment of the boundaries of the

respective properties. Martin vs. Joiick, C. R.

1869, 15 L.C.J. 6.

3. Where A sells to U " half an acre "

of a lot owned by him, without having the

piece sold surveyel or divided ofl' by propi p

metes and bounds, tiid B takes possession of

more land than A con^iiders him ''itiiled to, A
cannot sueB by a petitoiy action for the recov-

ery of the allegeil encroachment, but should

have recourse to an action in bonndarv,

Graliam vs. KempJey, C. R. 1871, 16 L. C. J,

56, :i R. L. 440.

4. An action for cutting wood on tlie

limits of contiguous lands cannot lie main-

tained if there has been no legal establishment

of the boundaries of the projierlies. Verroncan

vs. Pcrnj, S. C. 1872, 28 L. C.J. 25;t; Four-

nier vs. Lnvoie, C. R. 1871, 15 L. C. J. 270.

5. In an action for cncroMchmcnt on

a lot of land, by building beyond the line of

division between it and the adjoinitiL', lot,

where the encroachment is clearly jiroved,

judgment may be rendered accordingly with-

out the necessity of a legal establishment of

boundaries. Levesque vs. McCrraiJi/, t}. li.

1876,21 L.C.J. 70.

6. A jtroprietor cannot bring a petitory

action against his neighbor without putting

him in defatilt to contest Iiis riglits of owner-

shiji. And as it is a <iuestinn of determining

boundary lines, the action should have been in

boundary. FriLin'r \-<. Gd'jnnn, Q. B. 1878,4

Q. R. L.asi

.

7. Where there is a dispute belueen

the proprietors of neighboring lamls as to their

boundary which is not determincil, their only

recourse is by action in boundary, and a pos-

sessory action for encroachments will not lif.

Lacro'ij- vs. ii'ow, C. R. 1884. II Q. I,. R. 78.

8. Wherethe plaintifl' complains .,f an

encroachment, and the defendiint has been in

possession of the land for more than a year

and a day, the court can only iletfrmine whe-

ther there has been an encroaclnncnt hv pro-

ceedings in boundary. ^''. Slrp/nvt'.-^ t'/iurcli

vs. Fniii.i. 181)1, M. L. R., 7 S. C. 2.j.'.. In ap-

peal 2:!rd Dec, 18'.t2, juilgmeni reduced I'v .?t5.

9. Where lands are contiguou-, and

no division line exists between them, the

Settlement of such line and fi.xing of bounds,

either by agreement or under judgment in an

action in boundary, is an essential ])reliniinary

to the bringing of a possessory action by

one possessor against the other, for encroach-

ment or trespass by (uitting timber on tlie con-

fines of both lands. D^Uvenu vs. Church, Q. B.

1893, 2 Que. ,545.
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BRIBERY. (1)

Sir CiwMiNAL Law

BRIDQES. (2)

See Tlll.l, iJimiliES.

' MlXICIl'AI. CoHI'OltATlOXS.

Destroying — Cium. CoDt, Aut. ID'J

(A.C )— Tlii' willful (l('stni('li<iii oi' or iliimau'c

to I'viiv lirid^ro over wliicli railways pass, or

wliich s|,aMS a caiiiil, with intent to reiidor it

liaiiircrniis or iiiipassalilc, is iiiiiiishaMe by itn-

j)rii-"niiiciil for life.

BROKERS.
Sw AcliNCV.

" Uamiii.ini; Transactions.

I.

BUILDE&S.
I. AccKl'TANCK OK Woltk.

]i. KxritA W'olJK. 1-.!.

III. I.IAIili.lTV OK.

.if/rr U'oi/i atrcjileil

Exi mpliiin fr<i)n . '1,

Jh-frrtiv,- iVaU. :).

Fi:,st.- Ih'fcclivf Wall. I.

Fniiih/ii/ions. ,')-().

I'.MriiiM) of I'root. 7.

ItKiepeiiileiit Contractors, s.

Jii jHtirs III nl<l lloiise--<. '.K

llii,>f Con trarliii-s. 1 0- 1 2

.

WIki (trr linildcis. 1.!.

IV. l'l;lVll,K(iK OK.

CoiiiUrt lirlwiii, liaiUriir ,/,; Fiiinlsiiii'/

Huihhr. 1.

N(i/iir(' iif. 2.

I'fvsi'ri'iifioii iij'. ,'!-,y,

\'. Kiiiins OK. l-.'l.

See also AuciiiTKcr.
'

COXTUACTOIIS.

I. .\(:('i;i>TAN'CH OF WORK.
Whcic II conlrartor lias iinilcrlalicn to ooin-

[ilflca l.nildiM'.' (luring the sunimer, Imt is

only na.iy to deliver it in the month cf Xo-
veniher, ami the architect, owin;; to tlie ad-
viuieed i)eriodof the sea.soii, declines to aecept
the work until the spring,', the owner is entitled

to retain a sum sudicient to ^'uarantee him
HL-anist loss, and if, in the si)rin^', the work
staiuU in need of repairs, the owner, after

pnttiii;; the contractor in default, may cause

(1) See nil Ai-t to iircvent briliery anil corruiition in
luuniciinil and civic coriM)r«tion.>i, 58 Vic , can 4''

(yue.). '

(i) SCO an Act re.specting the protection of coloiii-
zatiuii anil ntlu^r liridKes. reiating pupecially to tlip
driviii|?of tim'jer down streams. Stat. Que. 1890,63
\ ii'.i cli. 37.

Hucli repairs to lie made, and deduct the ccst

from the .sum so retained hy him. Boismeivi

vs. Fiibriquc lie St, Uuiin/mulr, S. C. 188^,

M.L.K., IS. C. 80.

ir. KXTUA WORK— l(;:iOC. ('.

1. Where a pi'opriefor, sued hv a builder

for the value of extra works lieyond those

meiiiioiipd in the eontract and speciticrtlioiis,

viiluiiliifHij adniitv on oath, when rxaiiiincd

as a witness, certain items of sueii extra

works for which no authority in writin;; had

been j^ranled by or with the sanction of the

proprietor (as reipiired by Art. lO'JH of the Civil

Code), the value of siicii ilenis so admitted may
be recovered in the suit. IWkltniii \ s. Funne.r,

Q. li. 1^78, 22 L. C. J. 2i;i, 1 J.. N. 116. Ue-

versini,' .^. C , 21 L. C. .f. 1(U, 7 U. L. (ii.'!.

2. Sub Contractor.— Article KiiMj c. C,
whirh reijuires an aul liori/.ation in writiiiL'

til estalilish a claim arisiii;: fruni any cliansie

in plan or incrrase in iiliir and materials,

applies only between llie proprietor and liis

architect or contractor, and not lietweeu a

contractoi- and hi- sub contrai.'tor. Rolieif

vs. Cli.iilnuiil, S. C. l-iU:i. ;i Que. li.'l'J.

3. A ciiiitract \'"V the constrinlinn of a

biiildiiji: which stipulates ilu't the work is to

bedone according to " plans and s pec ilicat ions

and til such descriptions and details as may
be siibnntled to the contractors liy the archi-

tect in the course of the works"' constitutes a

contract at a lixe.l )ii-;ce and fails within Art.

101)0 C. C. Bni-yidnu vs. M^inrHI,, S. C.

18!):!, I Qui'. :!(().

1I[. JUIi.DHR-LIABiiJTY Or. (.Seeal-o

under title ' A iicillTKir.")

1. After Work accepted— In an action

hv a conlrai'tor for money due iindi-r a con-

tract—Ildd, on the (ilea of the defendant that

the work bad been badly done, ami contirm-

inj; tlie,iuilf;-nicnt of the court below, that, after

the acce|itance of the work, lbe> could iml

(•oniplain of defects therein which did not re-

sult from defects of the^^round, unless there

be fraud or deceptiun. Murrisnii vs. Dii-

r/iarmc. <,>. iJ. ISG.J, ID L. C. it. ti.J and 1 L. C.

L. .]. :,:>.

2. Exemption from.—A contract. ir may
by his conti'act slipulale lliat he shall iiol be

, liable for the plan of works he is to execute.

Sf. I'africl;'.^ Jlntl Assorialidii vs. (iillnri, i^

! H. 1878, 1 L. N. 110, 21! L. C. J. 1,'.' " L. G12,

3. Defective Wall.—Where ti hcuse wa.-

. badlv built si:i that one side of it iiivi to 1><^

\ Mt
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taken down and nplacnl—y/fW, tl.al tiie con-

tractor was liiibk'. /''/"'n vs. Martin, S. C.

1873, ,0 11. L. 1H3, loss C. C.

4. Prost-Wall.—Wheri' ii I'uil.lpf iwkU'i--

tttkes to builiJ a wrll in winter tiinc, li'' i-" liii-

ble for damage done lo tiie wall by frost whii;ii

existed at tlie time of building, nlthongli be-

fore coniniencing tlie work he prolet^ted the

proprietor tliat lie would not l)e responsible for

(hinmges caused tiy fro-t. liut such liability

does not e.\tcn<l to another wall which the

proprietor built upon the one whioli was dam-

aged. SI. Louis vs. S/iaw. Q. H. 18S2, 2 Do-

rion'.s Rep. ;i74, reforming judgment of Ct. of

Rev., 1 li. N. (m. Confirmed in Supreme Ct.

1882, S Can.S. C. R. 380.

5. Foundations.—In an lution by a builil-

er to recover the -urn of £389 Is. (Id., bahuice

due on a contract for tlie erection <if .«even

houses, etc., the defendant set up :in amount

due for damages liy reason of the foundations

of three of the houses liaving givc^i way, so

that the houses liiid to be taken down ami re-

built— //cZi?, conlirming the judgment of the

court below, that the defendant was responsi-

ble for tlie detects of the ground, although he

be bound by his contract to follow certain plans

and specilications under the direction of an ar-

chitect employed by the pro])rietor. Brown

vs. Laurie, S. "c. 1851, 1 L. C. R. .343 ; Q. B., o

L. C. R. 65; 3R. J. R.Q. 27(S.C.and Q.B.).

6. A builder is resjionsible for the sink-

ing of a building erected by him on founda-

tions built by nnotlier, but assumed by him in

liis lender ami contract without protest or ob-

jection, although such sinking be attributable

to the insufficiency fif the foundations and of

the soil on whicli they are built, and is liable

lo make good at his own expense tlie damage

thereby occasioned to his own work. Wardle

vs. Bethunf:,V.C. 1872, 10 L. V. .1.85, confirm-

ing Q. R. 1868, 12 L. C. J. 321, 8 L. C. J. 289.

7. Burden Df Proof—Independent
Contractors.—Where a builder is under a

contractual obligation to erect a brick wall on

a substructure of stone^built by another cun-

tractor, and he seeks lobe relieved from his

obligation on thegrouml that the stone found-

ation is defective ami insullicient, the burden

of proof is on him lo eslabli.sh the insutficiency

of the foundation wall. Evans v a. Cowan, Q.

H. 1893, 3 Que. 59, reversing S. C. 1S91, 21 R.

L. 285. Apjieal to Supreme Court quashed

for want of jurisdiction, 22 Can. S. C. R. 328.

8. Independent Contractors. —
Where a contractor undertakes certain works

I for the proprietor ot ii building for a certain

price, independently of the other contractors,

i and, not having the general direction of the

' works, he is not liablefor the faults oftlie other

contractors. Cuiccn vs. Evans, S. C. 18^7, 16

R. L. 43.

9 Repairs to old Houses—Evidence.
—Held, where a builder makes repairs lo an

old house, in order to hold him respdusihle iin-

: iler C. C. 1(;88, it must be shown that the de-

terioration or loss coinplaiiieil of arose Irom a

;
defect in the repairs, or the omission of Mime-

i thing which the repairer was bound lo do. Pa-

,

rent vs. Durocher, 18s7, M. L. R., 3 S. C.352,

10. Boof Contractors.— Jn an action

against the contractor of the St. I'atrick'sllall

ami his surety, for damages occasioned by the

falling of the roof of tlu; hall, the i'lea ivas

that the contractor was not a builder by pro-

!
fession, that the iron supplied by him was good,

' and that under the contract entered into he was

1 bound to follow tlie instructions given him by

! the architect, and was not responsible for liie

design. In appeal the judgment maintaining

tlie plea was confirmed. St. Pattick'n Hall

Association vs. Gilhert, Q. B. 1878, 1 L. N,

116. 9 R. L. G12, 23 h. C. J. 1, confirming S.

('. 1S72,3R. C. 82.

11. — But held, a contractor who nnder-

lakes to ])ut a new roof on a building is re-

sponsible for a defect in the timbers of tlic

I
building on which the roof is placed, in the

same manner as a builder for the unfavorable

nature of the ground ; and if an injury results

' to the roof, not from any defect in the mater-

ials used ill its construction, but from the

weakness of the timbers snjiporliiig it, he is

liable for the loss. Muriel vs. Les Si/ndics df

la Paroisse de St. Gvonje d'lJenrioille, S. C.

1887, 11 L.N. 82.

12. Action for cost of a new roof which

I

respondent had Ijceu obliged lo put on hi-

house b}' reason of defects in the original. .Vp-

liellanl admitted his liabilities lor repairs, hul

not for a new roof

—

Held, liable. Malo vs.

Mclancun, Q. B. 1879, 3 L. N. 42.

13. Who are Builders. .\ht. 1690 C. C.

—A buildercumiot escape liability for defective

execution of work by pleading that the work

was performed under the orders and directions

of the proprietor.

The words " who undertake work," whicli

occur in Art. 1696 C. C-, indicate that Ihe lia-

bility as " builder" extends to the construction

I of such works as aipieducts. Roheryc vs.

I Tallwt, C. Ct. 1893, 4 Que. 451.
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IV. I'lUViLEOE. (1) AiiT. m:u;. v.

1. Conflict between Bailleur de Fonds

and Builder.

—

Iniaseol Slierirt's miIch, llie

vuliiHi on inmle by t'jptrlK in terms of llio re-

irifiiy ordinance *mII not prevail uh a):;ain.i(

tliiicl piirlie?, ur.cl consequently tlie unpaid

venijoi' ciin cliiini iin e,x[iert exiiiiiiniition

to e-'iiiblisli the rcliilive value of the latnl and

l.uiMiii'.'S atllio time of tlie Hhoritt's sale ; and,

in la^e tlu' money Irft foi' di'^tribiition is not

sutlii'ieiit to pay both claims, the unpaid vcn

dor has a preference on so much as repre-

'nl> the value of the lund as determined by

ilir '//"(•''- Ihnili-e vs. Grei'ii, S. C. 1^01,

,^ I,. ('..!. 1.12.

2. Nature of.—A builder who has ob-

ii'rved the fornnilities required by Art. 2013

C. C. Ills u pri\ ihj^f only upon the additional

valui- given lo the immoveable by the works

pirfornu'd by him ; he has no privilejre or

hvpothec upon the whole immoveable. (2)

Corpuriitioii du Si'uiinairc df SI. Ilyacinthc

d'Yumm^kii vs. Ln Jimi'iue de St. Hj/acini/ie,

Q. B. l^^So, 2'.i L. U.J. 201.

3. Preservation of.

—

Privile<;e cannot be

prt>>erved otherwise liian by strict compliance

with liie formalities of sections ;)1 and ,'i2 of

the Itli Vic, ch. ;!(). Clapiii vs. X<tgli\ S. ('•

1,-61. ti I. .C.J. 190.

4. An expertise made subsequent to

tlie work is not that contemplated by the Art-

icle (if the Civil C.idr (201.^). And the privi-

leL'e'piily dates from the ref;istration (1) of the

>tat'iiient. Roherl V". liieutord, Montreal,

May 2i;,Q. B. lss;{.

5. Experts.— It is not necessary for an

exjjeri ii|. pointed under Article 20i;i_C. C. lo

-iTiire a builder's privilei'e on an immovefcble

to ;;i\e notices of his j)roceedinga to the pro-

pricior's creditors, .-iicii proceed in ji;s not being

reL'iilated by Arts. :i:2 ef .wj.il. C. P.(l) Z^it-

fn.ine vs. Prifi >taiiie and Vallie. vs. I'rt<fon-

hiine. Supreme Ct. If^'Xl. 21 Can. S. C. R. 607,

coMlTriniiif; Q. B. l^'Xl, 1 Que. 3.!0.

6. There was evidence in this case to

sii|iport the finding of fact of the courts below,

that the second y;(7)ce«-t'(';7w^ or official state-

iiient, required to be made by the expert under

Art. 2013, had been made within six month.s of

the cum]iletioii of the builder's work. (lb.)

(1) See U')\f Stat. Que. iJO Vii'.. ch. 42. ainemling
57 Vi'., I'll. 40, anieiidinu Arts. 'MIS aiiil21U3 C. </iHle,

kiidwii as tlio ' Aii(;6 Law."
(2) Otherwise under the above amenilment to Art.

'Jfil:i, wliicli aoiinnls a piivilego upon tlio whole ini-

iiiMveiilili^ for the ailditioii il value. Furtlier aiiieiul-
eJ li\ 5'J Vic, ch. 42.

1 7. — It was sudicient for the expert to

I

slate in liis second prods-verbal made within

the six months ihat the works described bad

been executed, and that such work hail i^iven to

the immoveable tlte additional value fixed by

iiini. 'fho words " executed in accordance with

the rules ot tin " arc not utr, fis.iimi )uri.i, (lb.)

8. If an expert int hides in his valua-

tion works for which the btiilder Imd by law-

no privilege, such error will not be a cause of

nullity, but will only entitle the interested par-

ties to ask for a reduction of the expert's val-

uation. (//;.)

V, UIGUT.S OF.

1. Where a builder had quarried some stone

under a contract, which lie afterwards refused

to sif^n

—

Held, that he was nevertheless en-

titled to be paid the Nalueofthe work done.

McWilUams vs. Joseph, S. C. 18G5, 1 L.C.
L. J. 02.

2. A stone building was to be erected in

place of a wooden one, and the question arose,

was the builder bound to account fir the stone

on the premises? The usa;;;e appeared to be

that where the builder is not paid for taking

down the old building, he lias a right to the

stone ; but where he is paid lie must account.

In this c;f-c he was paid iJ.S.') for taking down
the old building, therefore this item must be

deducted. Viau vs. Jiibinvilk, C. R. 1865, 1

L. C.L.J. 64.

3. A builder has no right to claim payment

of (}othic work according to double measure-

ment. Ouimetle vs. ^aj/iac/ic, Q.B., 1865, 10

L.C. J. 132.

•' OR OTHER BUILDING."
The words '• or other buildins.'," in Art. 1408

R. S. Q., wiiich provides for the issuing of a

search-warrant in certain cases, include a

schooner afloat. Joaurtte vs. Governor, etc.,

Uudson'K Bail, Q. B. 1804. 3 Que. 211. Con-

firmed in Supreme Court, 23 Can. S.C.R. 415.
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niontlily inotalment of 1 per CPiit. on the

C»i)it»l borrowt'd hy way ol' iiiterent mid lionu*,

both iii-'lnlnit'ritH aiiicuntiii(jr to 1(70.00 per

niotiih. He paid tlilM nunithly Hum re};u-

larlv until ilununry, 1(^84, at wliicli period ilie

conii'iiiiy wiiM put into li(iuiilfttioii. In Octohcr,

1881, llie liciuidfttors of the (toinpatiy, with a

\'\f\\ n"l 10 piiyinj; the creditors of llic coin-

puiiv hul to meeting; u (h'lioit in chisn " O. 2,"

made n call of twenty ei;;ht iriHtalinents.

AclHin wan hrouj^lit ajiaiii^t the appellant's

aulnir to recover tliefe instalments, liotli on

the loan and the sharcf, and for two iuNtal-

inenl" due hetween the months' of January

and Uctoher, 1H81. Jlii'l (reverMin^ the judj;-

nierit of the Superior Court, HoHse uml lilan-

cliet J.J.,di^Hentientib^s). 1- Tliat the huild-

ing (-'ociety after beinu put into liquidation

could ot claim instalments due therafter,

winch were required not to satisfy the cre-

ditors of the company but to liiprnliile the

airiiirs of the claims to which the appellant's

au^fM/' heloiijred. Smitn-rr vs. GwrfinA}. B.

ipi'.M, :: Que. :!H.

5. Mandamus. —In an aclion by way of

mandainuB denmiiding that the li(]uidiitors of a

liiiildiii;; Society recoi^ni/e the phiititill as a

niiMiiber of the society, and ]iiiy him the .same

dividends as had been paid tliecjlher menilxTs,

the conclusions plioiild not be for a stated

amount but sIhjuIiI usk that plaintiti be pnid

eiuh suniH as he may be entitled to, without

spi'cifyinj; tlie amounts thereof. S/firart

\f. Ciiarbonneoii, Q. IJ. 1M8I, i:t R. L. 2'JO.

6. Powers of Dominion Parliament
with regard to.—On an injunction

—

Ilfhi,

that an Act assuming; to provide for the liqui-

dation of Ijuildiuf^ societies {generally in the

Province of Quebec i.s ultra vires of the Par-

liament of Ciinsida, and, therelbre, the Act of

the Parliament of (.Canada, 12 Vic.,ca]). 48, i.s

unconstitutional and void. McClanaijhau vs.

St. Antin Mutual liuiltlimj Socitti/, Q. B.

1^80,24 ].. C.J. 162, :! L. N. 01.

7. Resolution •cancelling Vote to

wind up.—Where a buildinj; society has

parsed a resulutioii to wind up and liquidate

the business of the society uiiiler K. S. Q.

5455, and liquidators have been apjiointod to

carry out and give effect to the resolution, and

the liq\iidators have prepared a dividend sheet

accordingly, the contract bindiii<^ the members
of the society ia by such entrance into Vu^ni-

datioii dissolved and cannot be resuscitateii

without tlie unanimous consent of its former

memberg, ami a resolution passed by a major-

ity vote at a subsequent nieeting,re8olving that

the society continue its business, is null

and of no etlect. Liirivtie vs. Smi^li' Cana-

ilieuiif Fra»(;aiKe ih Cnnslnirtinn, IH'JO, M. L.

U., r. Q. 1). IG4, 10 U. L. 4111.

III. LUTTHRIIvS.

A building Society distribiilid its luls fif

land by a lottery, which was ii secondary or

subiiidinaie tdeinent in its con.-litution. Ildd,

that it did not constitute a lottery prohibited

•jy C. S. C, cli. 05, luiil it did not cine under

the operation of C. C. 102T. (1) Sucii'li: de

Coitnlructiou (In Cote.au St. Loui.t vs. Ville-

neure, C. Ct., 1S77, 21 L. C. J. liO'J.

IV. POWERS UF.

1. To borrow Money. Cai-. (iO C. S. L.

C— A building society has power under cap.

60 C. S. L. C. to liorrow money when it is

authorized so to do by its bylaws. Sofif'ti' ili-

CuHtlruclioit ilu Vdirula vs. Hanque Villc

Marit; Q. B. 1880, 1 Dorion's Q. 15. 1!. ":;.

2. To discount Notes.—Engaging in

Banking.—The iilaintitf, a buildin;: -ociely,

had iidvanced money, and in renewal of ii loan

and seciinlv tlieref pre had discounted the note

on which it sued. The action was conlesteil on

the ground lliut the suciety had no power to

discount iiute". 'I he plaintiti' relied upon the

Act of liuebec, ^lll Vic. , cap. 7.";, penuiiting the

society to invest its surplus funds inti'.r alia in

loans to persons whether sliareholilers or not,

and on any security, personal or real, which

may bedeemed snilicient by the directors of the

.society. Ileld, reversing tlie judgment of the

Court below, that discounting notes was not

engaging in bunking, and was within the

jjowers so conferred. SociiUr Permaneiite DU-
trict ,1'lben-ilk vs. liossila; C. R. 1881, -1

L. N. 2G0.

3. To hypothecate Eeal Estate as

Security for Advances. (". S. L. C, Cuap.

()9. Art. 1971 C. C.—IIeld, That a con-

tract by which a building society takes a trans-

fer of real estate as security fur advances made
by it to the owner, and then leases the same

property to the debt(jr, with a stipulation that,

in ilefault of (;om|iliance by the lessee with the

conditions oflhehase, the soinety may keep

the property, is lawful ; iind where, in such

case, the lease has been cancelled by the court,

owing to the debtor's default to comply with

the conditions, the society becomes absolute

owner of the property, and may sell or dispose

of it without being under any obligation to ac-

(1) See Art. 205 Criminal Code, 1892.

n
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coiiiU t'ur the iiroceetls. Section 12 ofCli. 69

C. S. L. C, wliiL-li eiiabk'.s iisiieit'ty to sell pru-

l)erty tran.-ferrod to it us seciirily, an! repay

itself its ill viineen unci lianduver die balante to

tlie owner, (loe.= not exclude tlie society's rijrht

to stiimlat" timt in dofatiil of l)aynieMt it may

keep tiie iiroperiy jiie ijred. :^tewart vs. ,S7.

Anns I'.nitilinij Sacie'ij, Q. B. 18',t2, 1 Que.

:!20.

4. To make Bills and Notes.—A build-

ing society not s|ipcially autliorizc i by its clmr-

ter to make a neirntialile jiroinissory note, may

iawfully miike sneb a note as an aeknowlodj,*-

nient (pf indi'bti iness, an I, m the absence of

any jilea -peeially <lenying such indebtedness,

tlie suciely will be condemned to pay the note.

Snci^.ti di' C'unstrHi'lion ihi Cnnaiht vs. La

Ha itque Rationale. Q. H. IKSO. 'i\L. C. J. 22i;.

5. To purchase Immoveables— C.ii-. D'J

C.S.L.C — I.KASi:.— Ac'timi lo set asir'e a deed

of lease entered into iu'tween respc.uulents and

the ((l(^•(fr of tiieappf-lhuits. 'Ihe respondents,

a Ijuildini: .-oi;i?ty, ]nir>:hasrl from the (luteitr

of the appellants certain immoveable |iroperly

situate! in .Monlreal for »!2,20(\. and the same

dav leasr i ii fir twelve years to the vendors for

f4,.'ir)l).>0,payaMi> in l.j4 |)iivments. This lease

lii'inL' transferri'j to appellants they souL'ht

to have it set aside on the jrround that the

liuildiui: '-.le.i'ly had im rijiht to pureh;"^e the

jir<ipertv, that the aeipiisition wa-' iilfrd rire.i,

that the piyment- to re-ipon irnts were conse-

quenliy ill"jil, and thai the ai)|iellanls cannot

ciifi'ly continue in make iheiii. llihl, that

under thf terms i>f ('. S. L. C, cap. 69, sec. 10.

tl.at the purclia-i' wa- .piite within the powers

of the society un i jndirment cnnlirined. Jj(irr-i(i

vs. L(i Sucirlr r-'fiiiiiiii'iili ill' Conylruction

.hi<'^iii.-< CarU'r. Q. B. issl, 1- ];. N. MX
0. Dominion Incorporation —.1

budilimr society iiieoipurated under tlie Dom-
ini'ii Statute, I!" \"\c.. which cnnleis (i?i sni'h

socii ty |iowcr ti> buy, sell ..r hold real estate

in tiie d.tlcfcnt !':'i\ inccs of Canada, is never-

theless subject to the liiw~ of the I'rovui 'c of

(Quebec as ; 'irar.i- I'u' holdinjj; of real estate in

the l*''(jvincc of tjuebec, and particularly to

the provisions of Arts. 864, 116.') and StKi ('. C.

In the pres<'nt case the society iilaintid" had no

powci to acquire, liold or sell real estate in the

I'l'ovini'f' of Quebec, i.'nopcr vs. Mclnloc,

Q. B. iJ-s;. Wl I.. ('. ,1. 210, .M. L. H,, T Q. B.

4SI.

Chap. (IK C. .S. L. C— La Cie. de

\ .. a liuilditij^ society incorpornted under

ch. ii9 Con. Slat. L. ('., by its bydaws on the

21s| .August declared that the principal

object of the pociety wa.i to piirchase buildiiii;

lots, and to build on such lots cottages cost-

ini; about $1,000 each for every one of

its luemliers. In order to attain its object, the

company, through its directors, obeying the m.

Ptnictiotis of the slui.eliolders, oii the Tih

October, 1874, purclui'^ed the particular lots

describeii in the by-laws, and contracted for th«

building of twenty -four cottages at $l,2r>0 uioh,

the amount that each of the shareholders bal

agreed to pay. A year elapsetl, during which

the collages were luiilt and drawn by lot for

distribution among the members. Un the 11th

October, 1S75, the vendors of the lots and con-

tractors for the building of the cottages bor-

rowed money from the Dominion Budiiiu.'

Society, and transferred to tlie .same as colla-

teral security the money due them by the

appellants, in virtue of the deed (pf purchase

and builijing coi'lract. The ajipelUnt com-

pany .accepted the transfer and paid some

monies on account, and finally aileed of settle-

ment was execute I between tiic two companies,

upon which was based the suit by II., then's-

jioinleiit, as assignee of the Doininion Mortgage

Loan Company (which ntime was snbstUnteJ

for that of " Ihe Dominion Building Society,"

by 40 Vic, cb. 80, D.), against the appellants.

The ipH'siion argued on the appeal was whe-

ther the purchase of the lots anil contract for

building entered into |py the diiectois was itilra

rires of the appellant comiiany. Held,

it was. Ci(.', lie Villas ilii Cap (iihrallur vs.

nwjhts, Siiiireme Ct. 1884, 11 Can. S. ('. R.

51)7, confirming Q. B., li Dorion's l!ep. 17.").

V. RIGHTS OF.

I. Loans.—The dehmdant borripweil a siun

of money iVcpin a building sipciety u\\\\ in the

morti:age deed gave them power to sell, without

any formality, the pripperty in det'ault of pay-

meni, whiidi they dill. 'Ihe ))l.iintill was the

purchaser. Ilchl, that this did not authuri/.e

them to sell without the necessary formalities

and oi'dinary prudcice. Gi'Uiias \ s. .l/iov/cDe/.

Q. If. ist^.i";) Q. L. R. 120.

2. trivilegS.—The money advanced tn

the owner of a property by a building society

be(^)mes the money of t hi; borrower, and the

building society cannot therefore claim any

privilege for improvements made with such

money by the owner of the property, so as to

defeat or retard the claim of die unpaid vendor

for which cluim the owner i.s personally re-

sponsible. (Irani vs. La Soci^li' Perwanenti'

de Constrnrtion, Q. B., Monlreal, dan. 2.'),

1883.
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VI. RIGHTS OF MEMBERS.

1. Mandamus.—A memlx'r of an incorpo-

rated liiiililiii): society i.siuit oiititled to demand

an iii<[icctit)ii of the iiiiiuUcs kept b)- the

liirirturs of llie iissociiitioii, uiile.s.s there be a

n:irli;nnentivry direction to ihat cfl'ect, or he

iliow that he has an interest nr is under the

influejice of hnvful motive in demanding the

iii-|)i.'i;liiiii. Laiii/tJicr \^. Laroclie,Si.C, 1877,

?,Q.[..li.'i:VJ.

2. 'I'lie f^ict of taking a reasonable time

(three days, e. g.) to eimsideriiiiil take advice

liefuri- lOinplying witli tlie demand, is not a

refiisiil snilicient to jusiify a resort to the

reniedv ly niandanjus. (76.)

VII. RULES OF.

1. Irregularity.—The i)laintitr claimed

under a rule of a building Pociety, wliich had

heen cliaiigeil and eubstitnted prior to his he-

coming a member, but wliich it was shown was

siib-tit\it('d hy one adopted at a meeting irregu-

laris i'alK'd—//e?rf, tliat as it was not shown

that lie was aware r,{ the new rule at the time

that he invested, lie would not be bound by it.

Prcvuxt vs. .'^ociiStt! Canadienne Franfai.\-e ile

Covitrvciion de Monirial, S- C. 1879,2 L. N.

ill.

2. —— The plaintifl claimed under a rule

of a I'uilding society which had been clianged,

and substituted the riglit to retire and get back

his iiumey when lie pleased. //eW, following

Pr^vot't v.J. tiocii'ti Canadienne Franoaixe de

Muntri'il, supra No. 1, that he was- not

bound by the change, but wcmld have to pay

what he (jwed in doiluction. liobillard vs.

Societe Canadienne Franraisedc Conatruetion,

S. C. 1-79, 1 L. N. n.3.

VIII. SHARES
1. Confiscation—How made. Cn. CO

i'..S. 1. C—The entry of tlie w(n-il " forfeited"'

hy the secri'ti'ry of a builiiing societj', opposite

the iii.inee of certain members in the books nf

tile -u'iety, is not euliicient evidence ihat such

liieiiihers receiveii due notice that their .shares

wuuld be forfeited if their arrears were not

jiaid.—more especially wliere the entry wt,s

niadf lung after the date uf such alleged

nut' e. lliiji/ins v.s. Potvcr, 188'), M. R. L., 1

S. C. 208.

2. Under C. S. L. C, cli. (li), s. 15, con-

llscation of shares for non-compliance with

the rules of tbo building society must be de-

clared. Such declaration may be made by

if-olutiuu of the board of directors. (76.)

Stewart vs. Charhonncau, Q. B. 1884, 13 R. L.

290.

3. Where such conliscation has not

been declared previous to the li, [nidation of

the .society, the liquidators liave no authority

to pronounce tlie confiscation, {lb.)

4. The forfeiture of shares under the

by-laws of a build ng society is an act of

administration within the power.s of the board

of directors, and need not be pronounced by the

society itself. Dnraii vs. McXnlly, S. 0. 1884,

M. L.R., 1 S. C.21.

5. Held by Minor—Conflacation.—

A

minor may hold shure.s in the stock of a build-

ing societv incorporated under C .S. L. C, ch.

69, and such shari s are subject to forfeiture in

accordance with the by-laws of the society.

Dornn vs. IdcNnllij, s'. V.. 18St, M. L. R.,'l

S. C. 21.

6. Transfer of—Rights of Creduors—
Insolvent—Pledge.— A by-law of liuilding

society (appellants) required that a sharelicdder

should have satisfied all his obligations to the

society before he should be at liberty to transfer

his shares. One P., a director, in contraven-

tion of the by-laws, induced the secretary to

countersign a transfer of bis shares to the

lianqiie Ville Marie as collateral security for

an amount lie borrowed from the bank, and it

was not till P.'s abandonment or assignment

for the benefit of bis creditors that the oflior

directors knew of the transfer to the bunk,

altiioiigh, at the time of his as.oignment, P. was

indebted to the appellant society in a sum of

$;i,71l, for which amount under the by laxv

his shares were chargeil as betwten P. and the

society. The society immediately paiii the

bank the amount duo by P., and took an

assignment of the shares and of P.'s debt. The
shares being worth more than the amount due

to the bank, the curator to tlie insolvent estate

of 1'. brought an action claiming the shares as

forming part of the insolvent's estate, and with

the action tendercii the amount due by P. to

the bank. Tlie society claimed the f^bares

were pledged to them for the whole amount of

P.'s itidclitedneps to them under the by-laws.

Hdd, reversing Q. H. (M. L. R., 7 Q. li. 417),

and restoring the judgment of the Superior

Court, that the shivres in (piestion must be

held as having always been chargcil under the

by-laws with the amount of P.'s indebtedness

to the society, and that his creditors iiad only

the same rights in respect of these shares as P.

himself had when he Tiiade the abandonmeat

of liis property, viz., to get the shares upon
pavment of P.'s indebtedness to tlie society.

^11
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252 BY-LAWS.

Socim Canadienne Frniifaisc ilc Comirudion

vs. Davelu;/, Supreme Ct. IS'Jl, 20 Can. S. C. R.

449.

IX. SHAREHOLDEUS, RIGHTS OF.

A shareholder in a Imikling fociety who has

approved of an arrangement witli a creditor of

the society, wliereby ihc creditor is granted

delay on condition that the Fuciety should not

sell its real estate, waives thereby his right to

bring the real estate of the society to sale

in satisfaction of his claim as a shareholder.

Champonx vs. Lapienr, Q. 1!. 1880, 3 L. N.

302.

X. SECURITY FOR ArPROPRIATION.

Tiie defendants, a building society, refused

to pay over an ajiproiiriation which

BURIAL. (1)

See Manoamus.
" Cemeteries.

Roman Catholic— Mandamus.— Ho
I body of a Roman Catholic not actually i \-

I

communicalod nomlnatim, nor adjudfred i<v

proved to be a " public sinner," accordiii:^ lo

the Quebec Ritual, cannot legally be rt fii-.d

sepulture in that part of the burial ground

where Roman Cutiiolics are usually bun.-d

with the rites of the Ciiurch, and in which ihu

graves are consecrated. Brown vs. the C'dc-',

ic, of Montreal, P. C. Is7t, UO L. C. ,1.

228, 6 R. L. 378, Beauciiand, P. C. I'Jl.

And Held, also, that the Fabrii(uo were

bo\ind, on payment of the accustomed dui<, to

give to the remains of the deceased, btirinl in

that part of the cemetery in whicii Rmuimi

Catholics are usually buried wiiii the riti< ,,flad been

made in favor of plaintiff, and the condition of
1 the Church, and in wiiicli the graves are o

whicii as to security he claimed to have ful-

filled. The society pleaded that the security

was insufficient, inasmuch !i« the security

ofl'ered was in a part of the city in which, as

they alleged, they did not wish to extend their

risks. The rules of liie society provided in one

place that the security muHt be to the satis-

faction of the Board as well us of the valuator,

and in another place that all jiroperty in Mont-

real was available as security, if sufficient.

Held, that tlie society could not object to the

security on the ground they urged, and that

the plaintilf was entitled to his ajiproprialion.

Canada Mutual Building Soci<:hj of Montreal

vs. O'Brien, Q. J3. 1880, 3 L. N. 58.

BUILDINGS, PUBLIC.

See 57 Vic. (Que.),ch. 29. (1)

§ 1

§

§ 6

§ 6

§ i

I.vtkiumu:tative and Dkci.akatoht

I'uovisioxs.

2. Affl.ICATION Of TMK JjAW.

3. SaFETV in Pl'lil.lU Kl'lLDIXOS.

1. Dl'TlKS OF Paoi'KltVORS OP PCBMC
BlIl.lllNO.S.

InsI'LCTION 01' Pi III.IC Bl'ILDINT.S.

CONTIIAVKXTIONS AND PeNALTIK.S.

Jl'lilSUlCTIt)N OKI KUTAIX ColUTS AND

J'koci;i)1'iu:.

Ai'i'i, RATION 01' Fixi;s.

RKGfl.ATlOXS.

BUOYS.

See IIariiovk Commissioxkrs.

fiecrated. (2) {lb.)

Church of England.—On a inandniuus

to compel the rector of a parish tn liury lu tin.'

Mount HermoM Cemetery the body of the in-

fant con of the petitioner, a member of the

Church of England— 2/e/(/, that where tln're

was ground consecrated and set apart :i- a

burial ground in a parish, a clergyman of the

Church of England cannot be compell' d to

bury the dead in a place that has not been sanc-

tioned or approved of as a burying ground by

the authorities of that Church. Wurtele < .i-p.,

S. C. 1851, 1 E. C. R. 114, 3 R. J. R. Q. (If,.

Certificate. (3)—A certilk-ati' uf bunal,

which does not purport to bo an extract Irom

a register of burials kept by a minister or

clergyman authorized by law to keep such

register, does not make proof of its content^.

Kicker vs. Simon, Q. B. 1877, 22 L. C. J. 270.

(1) Se« also 57 Vic. (yu('.\ cli. .10.

iug ludustrlal Estiililixliinriits.

Am Art rcBpci't-

BY-LAWS.
See BuiLiiiNi; Society.

" CoMi'ANv and Cori'ohation Law.

" Ml'MCIl'AI. V'OIU'ORATION.

'I'he legality of a by-law is e\aiiiiiiable on a

motion toiiuash a convictitm predicated thci'-

on. And a liv-law, imposing a penalty of -to

and imprisonment for fiO days, in default of

payment, is in excess of an authority granted

by Statute lo impose liy by-law a penally

not exceeding £o or till days imprisonnnMit,

and is therefore illegal. Exparlo Rudolph,

S. C. 1850, 1 L. C. J. 17.

(1) K. S. y., Arts M.'-jS-IUS,-., iuhcimI.m \1 \h .. tai'. ••'•.

(21 Sec .'1!) Vic. (g\ic.:, .li. 1:1.

C'.'i See also under lill<- Alpseiice VIII. 4.
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CAB TAHIPP.

In the City of Montreal.— On a ceriio-

)(;)/ I'roMi ;n-iii)victi(iii by the Recorder

—

Hell,

iliattlu' tarJil' wliicli regulates the hire of car-

ri;i2Ps ill tlie Citr of Montreal ajuilies also to

eiiirajreiiieiits (.'Oiniiicnced within the city and

tennin.Tted outsi<Ie iti another inuniciitality.

]!obai Exp., S. C. 18S;0, G L. N. 148.

CADASTRE.

An Act to amend the hiw respecliiif; tlie siib-

.li>i,-ion of cadastral lots. 58 ^'ic.,cll. 40 (Que.).

(^adiistral ])lans for Haihvay." Act, amending

Art. ;''(;(i8 It. S. Q., 57 Vic, ch. 42.

lOricfion (.f Parishes, with a view to facilita-

tinir flic conipilatiiiii of cadast'-al idans. U. S.

Q.. An. XiK',.

Prc|iaration of cada-tral )rlun-. W. .S. Q.,

All. ."itltll.

Cuniini into force of cadastre. 11. .^. Q.,

An. .".-II.

C. .^. 1>. C, ch. 41, sec 18—A cadastre duly

liepii-ittd and closed, and as to which no ap-

peal wiis taken liefore the Seigniorial Court of

Revision, i.s linal, and a defendant cannot aslc

its rfCorumtion upon the alleged ground that

llic rdniiuissioncr was led in'o error owing to

llie non-production of d<'ed-. E/lirc v-. ]?<-

mnul^.C. ISC'.I,, Hi L.C.J, if, I.

CAPIAS

1. AiisKXcr oi- 1)^:^l:^

riiKTKi) i!V Tin-: (

II. Al'IMlAVIT.

By Ifhum mndr.

Book-keeper.

NT—How IXTKIl-

\'-. 708C.C.P.

I

Legal Attorney. '1.
I

Must state capacity in which
I

nuide. .'i.

President of Corporation. 4.

Description of Parties. ,>.

form of—Curnnnj. fi.

Jurat.' 7-10.

Sitfficienaj of. 11-118.

III. AvTKR JiDiiMKNT. 1 'J. (See alco

COXTKSTATIOX IlK.
)

IV. AciAtNar.

Husband— Hail 1.

Minor. 2 4

Person actiui/ undir another's In-

fluenre. 6.

Septuayenariu.i. 0.

253

Bail.

Bail to Sheriff. 1.

Bail under Art. B'-iS C. C. P.—In-

solvent Act 1875. 2.

Bond—Breach of—Nature of Bond—Snretie.i. 8-4.

Bond under Art. 824 C. C. P.—
Sufficiency of. 5.

Boti'i — Forfeiture — Notice of
Transfer—Provisional Discharge

—Art. 828 C. C. P. G.

Bond under Art. 825 (\ C. P.—
Su/ficirncy of. 7-0.

Form of Judge's Order under Art.

801 (\ ('. P. 10.

Special Bail, Art. 825 C. C. P.—
Provi.iional Di.'^charge—Art. 828

CO. P. II.

Special Pail, vl/7.<. 824-825 C.C. P.

12-i;i.

Special Bail tinder Art. 824 C. C.

/'.

—

Statement and Declaration

under Art. 7G(! C. C P. 14-lG.

Special Bail vndcr An. 824 C. C
r —Imprisonment. 17.

Special Bail under Art. 824 C. C.

P.—Provisional Discharge, Art,

82S r. c. p. 18.

Special Bail—Impri.ionmcni— .'^'!(-

reties. I'J.

Surd ie.-<— Justification —Art. S27

C.C. P. 2o!

Sureties—Judicial Abandonment—
Effect of. 21.

Sureties— Deposit in lieu of Bail.

22.

Sureties—Liability of. 23.

Sureties—Liability of to Impri-

sonment. 24 25.

.Sureties—Liability of— IT/ie/i ab

solute. 2G.

Sureties—Liability of—Discharge.

27.

Sureties— What Amount liablefor.

28-20.

Sureties—Liability of—Provisional

Discharge, Art. 828 C. C. P. 30.

Sun ties—Liability of—Surrender.

Art. 825 C. C. P.
"

?,]..

Sureties— When liable. .!2.

Sureties—Release of. 33.

Sureties under Art. 828 C. C. P
34.

Surrender, Art. >25 C. C P. 35.

When it may be put in. 3o-43.

1^

i

^U:
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VI. ("O.HTESTATHIN' (IK.

Adminxiun nf Kt^iilcnrc, !•

lifl I'elilion. •-'.

Jiiirdm of Proof. '.)'>.

Capias after Jud(jmnit. 07.

JJcf'enddiif ixamining Vhdiiliff, ^

Di'lirionitiiiij /lyjiol/ierutrd Im-

inorcablf. 'J.

]:.ctc)ilion to the For'ii—Delay to

File. 1(1.

//) Ajipeal 1 1.

J'etitioii to (Ji(n.s/i—Jiid:/c ill Chain-

In I'

rctilion to Qiiash— nilai/. \-\l'.

Fell Iion to Quash. lii-'2l.

The I),J, lire.

Vir. Dam.u;ks roi! !•' Ai;i!i:sT. (fic'e

al-o iiM'icr tillr '• Da.mai KS. )

Denartmr icIHi JnUiil I" Defraudepa

-h'i

Cans

ddc d J'roliable

Fll'rut ol' l.-'.-iiiiiiii a. Caida-:. •'!.

J-'raudiildil Coiirtahiient ol .Mo/•^

'^rcseriidionI"

sinn/di

.'i-C.

)/ Mali'

Selllr it ol Drill irl/hctil Fi serve

Vlir. l»iMiiAi:.ir.

FJlJ-ut of
,Si I'oii I CV

il ol Arn.-<t isslli I III/ c>

<ii.iier. Art. .-i:) C C. F. :^.

IX. DiKiNi; All n.N.

Dirlanili

Feiiil.ill;/ ill Cireiiil ( 'iiiii I (^ipi

issued ill Siipiiior Court.

X. Exi.'iMTiDX Ol' Wkit.

.i;/'(.v IIV/7. 1.

Drlai/. 2.

j/uiirs iif naiiiji: :!.

Jiirisdirliou ol' Fail if}'. 15.

Oh Stiud,11/.

XI. E M'AKTi; ri:(.ii'i.i:iiiNi;s—Si ri'li'lliNcy

I)OF I l|:.|.AUATIO.\.

XII. Ciioixiis 111' (''ei' iil''"''''"?"'A No- VII).

Criminal Froceedine/s Fendimj. \.

Jliterinnitiui/ Ilijjiotheealeil Im-

inorea'ites. 2-4.

Foreiijn Dchl. .")-12.

/'/•(/ udu ten t De/ia rtiiri

Fersoiial Indehlrdiiess

\V1.

Accouiiliii;! !3-;)5

Iliiliicr of Net-'otiiilil

;i6.

li}K'l',

XIII.

XIV.

Joindfr uf Debt. WT

.

Lii|uiilat(il Diuiiiij^f.-!. DS.

Ki'I'iisal to Kc'turn Ilor-i'. :'.'.

Traii-tVi-rccl Di'bt, An. ijTl

C. C. 40.

Frociiice of Manitoha. 41.

Ji'efusat to tuahe Judicial .I'j.di.

lUrlll. 42-4.'l(J.

Secretion.

Alieiiiitioii of I'ciil E-tat' . II-

40.

Dfljtur loi'lciit iu Uniavio

fiiuiid iu llii-i I'roviiici'. I".

Disuppeanuicc of Assi-ts. !> r.i.

DisjKjsiiifj of Pro|it'rly. .jn.

Fiaudiik'iit I'rcforciiL-o in Crc-

(iiloiv. .J1G2.

.Making' X.itos—Frau'i— l'r.'te-

noiu. (ili.

Plcilgcf- liivi'i'tini; I'r.iri'i il- o;'

Guiiils |ileili:('i| t(i llin:. ij I.

lMcil'_'iiij.' iin|).'iiil (idoil-. iTi.

l!cfii-al to lioliver W'nn.l a,'.

i.'oriiint; to ('(iilrai't. iJii.

liiiTiinill of (j(n»l^ tiv Ttnaht

at iiiulit. G7-t'i.'^.

.'»ii'rrtii)<: aiiotiuM's Gcio I-. (i'j-

7(1.

S'.'llin;! (Mit at 11 Saci'lliic. 71-

72.

.Si llill^ nut lill>ill('.->. 7i>.

Sl.'llill,L' out to .^Iillnr HI |,.|i,'

Crc.lit. 71.

Suspensliiii of J'lii/iiii lit. 7.'i.

Unliijuidated Ihiinai/es. 7iiT''.

Where J)' lit seea red Inj llyp"lhi'r.

Impiu^onmknt.

JfDICIAI. AllAXnoNMKNT.

Delai/ to make Slateinent. i

.

Eifect oj. 210.

Refusal to Make. 1 !

.

Ji'etroaetire Fjlrrt 0/4^ Vic.^rh.

>->,ser. :i. 12 Hi.

'

XV. .Il lU'-IlKTION. ]•;!.

XVI. Lis Fkm)i:ns.

XVII. OiiDi;it idR.

XVIII. PlKvikw— Dki.av. i-2.

XIX. RtcTfUN- Ol- Witir. 1-2.

X.\'. WUIT.

.Ir/.s-. 80.-^,, SIO, Sll C. C. F. 1.

Art. so:{ 0. a F. 2.

Declaration, .'i.

Several Defendant.'!. 4.
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I. ABSENCE OP DEFENDANT.

How interpreted by the Court.—The

prpteii>ioMS of a ilelVmlivrit, wlio, lifter hoiiiL'

Bri'e.'rteil under a writ of cajiias, k'ave^l tlie

country ami refusi's toajipear for exaniiiialiot),

will Mut 111' favoralily ri';r:ink"l by ilie court.

Moh-'n^ llnik v^. Citiiqihcll, S. U. 1877, 21

L.C.I.li'^O.

II. AFFIDAVIT.

1. By whom made— Aiir. 7'JS V. c. P.—
Bookkeeper.— An atliilavit inutle liy ilie

Ijookkcc-piT nt .'. tiraiicli of tlic Ujipor Canaila

bank w;w liold to liesullicieiit. linnk of Uppo-

CiVKfhi vs. AlUiin, S^ C. 1.SJ5, 5 L. ('. U. :ilS,4

2. Legal Attorney.- .Vn aUorucy ad

litem, cvi'u wluMi lie lioMs a |n.ucr of attorney

*' to take all such .-^teps oy lethal |)ruceeilii);^>or

odicrwisc as he iiii^ht think necessary," is not

autlii'ri/.fil, under Art. iO.*^ C. (/. P., to make

the atiila\ It for (V(;)(((.s', the " leiral attorney"

referri'il to in the article liein^ not the |iror,u-

rator ii'l lilcin hut the procurator ivl hoc ni'ijo-

Hum Boslon W(ir'')i Jln.ie Co. v-. Fciitrick,

C. H. IJS'.KI.M. L.ll,, t; S. C.487.

;i. Must state capacity in which
made.— An atlidavil for ra/iid.^ niad>' hy a

jjcrMiii other than the plaintiti', wiiieli does not

sta'e whrther the dejionent is the plaintid's

liookk(e|iei', clerk or legal attorney, is iiisiitll-

eieiit. JJctnrr.t vn. Lamnlhc, S, C. ISDii, -I- Que.

lUO.

4. • President of Corporation.—The
President of an Incorporated CoMi|iaiiy i~ c.ini-

jieteiit to make the allidavit for cupias. Muisic

Iron C... vs. Ol.sxii, Q. H. isTli, Is L. C. d. 2'J.

fi. Description of Parties.— In an atli-

ilavit for fiipltt.i where the credilor's nanie was

wrilliii " dustras " instead of " Joutras ""

—

Held, to he ,L'(xid. Joiilrds \<. JJiinlop, S. C.

\K)1, 7 L. ('. 11. 12(1, ,) li. J. R. Q. :i:!0.

6. Form of—Currency.—On a motion to

(|iiiish a writ of ciipitis, on the grouail that

there wa-^ no sullieient statement of the debt,

iiiasniuch as it was stated to be due in >terliiig

uKnwy—JJcld, that the amount due may be

le;;ally So stateil, as the value of tiie pound

sterliiitr was defined by the Canada Currency

Act. B. ink of Montreal S!'. Brown, 'A. Vj. 18()7,

17 L. C. li. 11 1.

7. Jurat.—On a motion to quash a nipum
on tlie t;rouiid that the iillidavit did not show

tliat it had been nworn to by the plaintill', or

by bis bookkeeper, clerk or legal attorney, as

required liy 25 Geo. 3, cap. 2

—

Held, confirm-

ing the decision of tlio court below, that tlie

rule obtained on such motion should he dis-

missed. Coatex vs. The. Bunk of Montreal,

Q. B. 1-tO, 2 Rev. de Leg. ;!28.

8. The alliilavit for ciijda.i may he

sworn before the Depul_\- Frothoiiotaiy. Q, R.

187:!, IS k. C.J. 2!t.

9. The defendant iietitioned to quash
the »v(^//(/.v. One of the gronnd.s wa< that the

allidavit was sworn before a person wIiom- figbt,

to receive it did not appear. It was signed

sim|)ly '• commissioner," wilhont si;iti.i;_r ^t

length tiiat he was a commissioner to ree'eive

allidavits tor the court

—

Ildd, that this was

not an adeipiale rea.son. The court knows its

own otiicers, and the allidavit m iinesiion wa^

swiirn before one of then;, .fosi p/i \<.J)ono-

ran. S. ('. 1(^77.

10. Where the jiroliionotiiry or his

deputy, before \vli('im an alii iavit for c ipias or

uttauhment before judgineni is sworn, limits to

t-ign the /|(/«^ the eoiii't will not grant leave

to affix the -ignatiu'e after the i.-siie and ser-

vice of the writ. l)iili(,i.i vs. I'crsilliir, A. C.

If^'Jd, M. k. R., i; .S. C. 2i;!i.

11. Sufficiency of—Dcfectivo in Part.
Arts. 7!)S and 7'.i;i C. (.'. 1'. — .Vn allidavit |o

hold lo bail tlioiigh bail in part may be clli.;ient

for the rema'iider. l'attcr<on vs. lymrn,

K.ll. l.^O'J, :! itev. de keg. ;it7.

12. 821 ('. C. I'.—An allidavii t.. hold

to bad caiiiiit lie contradicted by counier atti-

davits. Ijan-rencii \r<. Jfincklei/, K. \'',. 1.^10, .'i

Rev. de keg. :;|S; II,,d;/.';on VS. Olira, K. R.

ls.il, ;i R. de k. ;ii;i.

13. Roasouof Belief.—If in anailida-

vit for C((/)((i.v the ])lainlilt swears he believes

tbedeicndanl i-aljoul to leave the province from

his own knowhdge, he must state tliecaii-^eot

hi.'* lielief, because (hat is the bestci'iiericju for

the e.xercisc of the judge's discretion. If he'

foiinils his belief on the information ofoihers,

he mu^t swear " that he is credibly informeil,

and hath just rea-ori to btdieve, and in

his conscience dolli verily and sincerelv be-

lieve tiiat the defendant is iinniedialely about

to leave the Province.'' C/irvlien vs. McLnne,
KB. 1S11,;1 Rev. de keg. 34.S.

14. By Wile.—An allidavit to hold

to bail made by the plaintitl's wife is .-uflicient.

Oh.)

15. Cause of Debt.—An aflidavit to

hold to bail must be positive tiiat the di.'bt is

due. The words " as apjieans by llie plaiiitifl's
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books," or "as the plaintift believef'," ir" not

HufRcieii', and the ilcfenilant in such case will

he discharged on filing a coniinun appearance.

Hodgson vs. Olica, K. B. IH2l,;i Rev. de Leg.

.•i49.

16. Personally indebted—An affi-

davit ti. ohtuin a rapid':, vvliich stales tliat the

defendant is indebted to the plaintilt in a cer-

tain sum for board and loilging during the

space of six months, and for articles of clolh-

in" furiii-^hfl him, is bad. Ciilhherf vs.

filrrett, S. C. 1850, I L. C II. 212, 2 R. J. R. Q.

4G3.

17. Establishing fraudulent De-

parture—'I'lii'allogation in the allidavit. that

the defendant himself stated that be was leav-

ing for Califnrnia, was iield to be suilicient to

justify tlie is-uing of a writ of capia.':. Benja-

min V- Wihn,,. S. <:. I'^.M), 1 L. C. II. .'iol, 3

R.J. K. Q..".4.

18. In an Hllidavit on the ground

Ibat the defendant is about to leave the Pro-

vince, the omission of the words "with intent

to defraud bis creditors generally and tlie

plaintifl in partieuh\r " is f.atal. Lamarrhe vs.

L^hroiyj, S. C 1851, 1 L. C. R. 215, 2 R. J. R. Q.

465.

19. Establishing Fraud— Held,

that the allegation tbat the defendant bad

taken avvav goods )ilaeed with the |)laintitT as

security for the jiayment of a note, that he had

refused to deliver a horse, and that he was a

Ftranger and bad failed to keep ap)iointinents,

and that be bad withdrawn liiniself from hi?

creditors, were not sufiieient to justify a C(7;5j'«.?.

Leeming vfi. Cochrane, ^.C. 1S51, I L. C. R.

;i52,:i R. J.R. Q. ."ij.

20. Name of Informant— 77(;A/,

that the allegation " that the plaintitl ha< been

credibly informed that the defendant had

pecretly removed his goods in the night time,

with intent todepart the jirovince," is not sulh-

cient to support a writ of caiiias, the name of

the party from whom the informaiiou is ob-

tained not being di.sclosed. Cornel/ vs. Merrill.

S. C. 1851, 1 L. C. R. ;!57. I! R. ,1. R. IJ. ;i.S.

See Millifjan vs. M'/'^'mt, intra No. 57 ; Came-

ron vs. Briija, infra No. 52.

21. Damage to Goods.—An nfli-

davit for ea])ius is insutlicieni if being taken

for damage siitlere i by goods on iioard ship, it

does not stale with eertainty that the goods

were sodanui.srcd while in the custody and safe-

keeping of the defendant, and before delivi'ry.

Gale vs. Broicn, .S. C. 1852, 3 L. C. II. 148,

;;r. J.R. Q.47r).

22. £stablishing fraudulent De-
parture.—An uffidftvit contains sutHciont

grounds for belief of tiie defendant's dejiarlurp

with fraudulent intent, if it be stated that the

defendant refuses to pay the suin .sworn to be

due, that tbe vessel of which he is master is

immediately about to Fail for Kurope, anil that

the defendant is to sail therein. Lefehvre vs,

Tulloek, S. C. 1854, 5 L. C. R. 42, 4 R. J.

R. Q. 287. But see Larocque vs. Clarke, No.

21 Infra.

23. Held, tbat in such alhdavit

it was necessary that the party inakinj; it

should swear he was immediately about to

leave the Province with intent to defraud the

|ilainlitl' in i«irtieularanil his creilitors in u'^n-

eral. Wihon vs. Ray, S. C. 1854, 4 L. C. R.

151), 4 R. J. R. Q. 127.

24. In an affidavit for a nipins,

the allegation tbat tbe defendant, who residivl

at Rouses Point, in the United States, is upon

the ]ioint of immeiiiately leaving the Province

to go to tbe United States, and giving tbe namea

of the plaintilf's informant!-, disclose no inten-

tion of fraud and is institlicient. Larocqne v>.

Clarke, S. C. 1854, Montreal Condensed Re-

ports s;;, 4 R. J. R. Q. 212, 4 L. C. R. 402.

See also Hartuhise vs. Bourret, infra No. S.'i,

25. Establishing Fraud.- Wlirr,

anadidavit stated that the deponent's grounds

for believing that the defendant was about to

leave the jirovince with intent to defraud lii..i

creditors, were tbat the defendant's vessel was

loaded ami ready for sea, and that he, the

d^'fendant, inlendecl sailing in her, and hiid

told the deponent tbat be would not ret\irnto

Canada

—

Held,, to b;^ Mitficient. Wil.fon vs.

L'eid.S.C. 18,54, I L. C. R. 157; /i.Tn/ vs.

J)i.rnn, S. C 1854, 4 I.. C. 1!., 218, 4 R. J. R.

Q. 12() and iiK! ; and see llnrtuhi.ie vs. Baiir-

ret, inj'ra No. s;;.

26. Personally indebted.— Alli-

davit for ra/iia.i must eoiuaiu the .•ille'^atinn

n( ]ier.'ioii(d ind(diledness by defendant. Ahr-

andcr vs. MrLavlilaii, S. C. 185(1, 1 L. C. J, 5.

^ec infra Sliiridaa vs. Jfinne-'o^nj So. 1^.

27. "May lose Hecourso."-
Rut it is not necessary tjiat the deponent

shouhi swear that without the benelitof a writ

of capias the plaintitl' may be depriveil of lii-*

remedy auainst tbedihtor. [.lii'rre v^. Don-

nelly, S. (J. ISjG, C L. C. R. 247. 5 R. .1. U. Q.

100. See Picht; vs. Bernier, infra No. 101.

28- Held, that in such atfuhivil

it is not necessary tbat it be sworn that (lie

plaintiff, witbout the benefit of a writ of attaeh-

renii'il
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iiient against the body of the ilercn.iant, may '

he deprived of his remedy. Tt'lil vs. rd/ctier,

S, C. ISJG, G L. C. II. 32, 4 1{. ,1. R. Q. tso. '

29. Personally indebted—" May
lose Hecourse. "—//<?(/, that, wlicre the

alii'iiivit show.-- a jier.'-uiial cause of action, the

alieiriitioii tiiut the defendant is iiersonaliy in-

det'ti'd is not essentially necessary, and the

idle;.'iilioi) that the plaintiff may lose hi.s said

(k'ht and sustain damage, is ciiiiivalent to the

allijxiitinn thai he may he dejjfived of his

renieily. Ldinpsdii vs. Siiiilli, S. C. 1857, 7

L. C. li. I'i.s :, R. J. R. Q. XU. Stc I'iclie vs.

Jlcniicr, injra No. Idl. See S/ieriduii vs.

ILiincsufi/, infra No. Ts.

30. Establishing fraudulent

Departure.—On a nintidn to (|nash a writ

of eiijiia- nil varii.iiw L'ri'Unds

—

Ih'l'l. \\\[\] re-

^'111(1 t'l the departure of the defendant, that,

will ri< the deponent alle;;ed as liis giuund of

ludiel'that tlied<ti'ndant was ahi.ut to Icavr tlie

prnvince, that the dtl'endant was a mariner,

liiivin;; nudc'inieile in the pinvince, and ua-^

hIii.i'I tu sail with his ship, it wa^ sutlim'eiit.

J[a.-s'' vs. Miih-ahaj,'^. C. L^it;, i; I.. C. R.

15,4 H..I. R. (,), 171.

31. Demand for Payment. —And
it !; not nrL'C.-sary to state in such allidavit that

till' drirndaiit iias lieen aslceil to pay tlic deht

ainl refu-es Im do so. (//'.)

32. ' May lose Recourse."—And
it is sullieient if liie dejionent swear that,

witliuut lu'nelit of the writ of (\ipias, the cre-

ililiir will hi^o his deht i>v sutler damage, and

the uniis-i(,iii (if the words "will lt,s<- his

remedy" is nut fatal. {lb.)

33. Cause of Debt.— '{'he allej:a-

tiuM that the defendant is personally iiidcdited

to tiie ]ilaiiitill for work dune hy tjie plainlilf

tor the defendant, anil for wajres and salary

earned hy the plaintitf in the service of the

defendant, i-" sullieient, altlmu^h it is not

stated tlmt the work was done at the instance

or rei|iie.-l (if the (h'fendant. Joii/ra.'' vs.

/)(Oi/i./i, .S. C. Is.'i7, 7 L. ('. R. .pill. 5I{..I.

R. tJ.:!:Ui. See ulsi. Iliirtuhise vs. Iluiinrt,

iii/ra Xu. sll.

34. Establishing fraudulent De-
partuee.—An aliidavit in which it is state!

tliat the nasdus for helieving that liie de-

fendant is ahout to leave the province with
'

a I'landulent intent, are that the defendant is

the master of a vessel which is loaded and
ready for sen, with tiie defendant as master,

and the defendant himself liad stated that he
was iiiiiuediately about to sail to parts beyond

1'

tlie sea, is sufficient. Qiilnit vs. Alche.ioii,

S- C. 1854, 4 1.. U. R. :i7s, 4 R. ,1. R. Q. 20:i.

35. Establishing fraudulent la-

tent.—A capias cannot he ((iiashed hy motiuu

oil the f»round that tiie reasons of belief m the

affidavit (hi not sjiecineally alle>;e any Iraudn-

lent intent on the part of the defendant.

IJeii'lerson vs. Eimiyy, S. C. l!^58, 2 L. C. J.

IKG, i;R. d. R. Q.4G7.

36. AtiT. 79!) ('. C. P.—An affi-

davit to liold to hail which does neit disclose

any ground for the alleL'ation that the det'en-

(lanl is a trader, and that he is notoriously in-

s(dveiit, and has refu-^ed to cotnpioniise or

ari'ange with his crediuirs, and does not allege

that lie has I'efused to make a cct-xioii ih: liirti-t

to them, i< had, even although it he alleged, ar<

reipiii-eil, that he had secreted his estate, debts

and ell'ects with intent to defraud, and the

capias issued in virtue of .-uch adidaxit will he

quashed on motion. ]\'<irreii v>. Miii'(jan,

il B. i^.v.i, 9 L. c. u. :;(i,'-). See ci<. ,riii'ij.fi-

iiirrie I'l Miii<rvi: \ s. Jlainclt, /»/(« No. 100.

37. AiiT. 700 C.C. P.--And where

ihc allidavit stated the can-e of debt fully, the

insolvency of the det'endaiit, a trader, and that

the deponent had been credibly informed that

he wa> immediately about to secrete his estate,

debt-^ and eflects with intent todefrand— lIcU,

to be sullieient, and a motion to quash d.s-

mi>sed. Macfarl'iiir vs. Ddiveau, S. C. 18.V.I,

L. C. R. 2G1.

38 Description of Domicile— In

an action commenced by i-npins where motion

was nuide to quash the writ on the ground of

irregularities in the alliilavit—Held, that where

the plaintiti was des(;ribed as " of the city of

Ring^ti.iM, Canada West," it was a suthcient

indication of his domicile. Bcrri/ vs. May,

S.C. 1«0, Ki L.C.R. 1.

39. Establishing fraudulent De-
parture.—An alliilavit for capiax, which

alleg/'S "that the defendant is about to leave

the provin.;e and tlmt the b(dief of the depon-

ent thai he is about to leave the [irovinec-

wilii intent to detraud, is founded, etc.," i>

insullicienl, as the alHdavit must specifically

allege that the defendant is about to leave the

province with intent lo defraud. L'lloisi vs.

Buit.i,^ C. 18G0, 10 L. C. R. 204.

40. " Or.'"—An affidavit to hold to

bail, which sets forth the essential obligalions

as required by the 12 Vic, cap. 42, in the di.5-

jiinctive instead of in the conjunctive form is

bad, and the capias must be (juashed. TaViot

w
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VH. DonneUij, S. C. 1800, 11 L. C. It. :.. S.i'

MoHl(/nmiri/ vs. Li/ndr, iiijra Nu. ItT.

41. Art. 71)9 C. ('. P.— In iui alii hivit

for a wTilof i(i]iias againnl a trailer it is ikti's-

sary to allcf,'-' the in^clvi'ii«y of tiic lielitor, aiii]

that sue!) ilclitor Iiciiig insolvent refuses to

make an assii^tmient of liis estate for tiie iiene-

lit (fills ereditor-. llaniel vs. Cvte, iKUl, 11

L.C. ]{. 110.

42. An ulliiliivit cfniiinericinL' '' T. S.,

(if the City of M(jii'real, liookkeeper cf II. 11.,

jilaintiir, liein;; duly sworn, dolli depose and

say'"—was lull tn be siillicient \vitli(jut any

.'latenient in tlie body of the adidavil tijat he

was sucli liO(ikkeej)Cr. lloijan vs. llnskinst

.S C. 18G1, 12 L.C. 11.84.

43. Deterioration of Property.—

An allidavit fur cdjilns in case uf deterioi'alion

«if jir(^p|ierly, under llje iirovisicins of ehapter 'IT

of the Ci'iisolidaled Sialnles of L. ('., need not

cotitain iheword "willfully," nor the allega-

tiiin, that without the benetit of the writ the

npplieani will sutler (laiiuij;e ; and on a con-

lewtatioii of the ctipiiis, the alKlavi; i.s prima

Jacii' evidence of the allegations eoutained

tiierein f-ufliciciit to oblige the parly C(.iute.stinj^

to adduce evidence to the contrary. Duutrc

vs. McGiiltinis, S. C. 1801, 5 L. C. J. IJS.

44. Where Debt eontracteti.—

Capi'ts will be cpiaslied on UKilion if the ]iluce

where the debt was coniracled be not men.

lioned in the allidavit. (1) Bfinsoii vs. JJc-

Qii<,>i,S.V. 1S02, 7 L.C). 7(1.

45- Allegations of Indebtedness.
—An atlidavit may contain several dill'erenl

averments of debt, iucon-istent with one an-

other, and is not void because one of them is

inFullicieiit. Green \fi. Jldljichl, H.C 1802,

12 L. C. U. 115. See I'Ike River Mills ('o. vs.

}'ricsf, infra No. 117.

46. Cause of Debt—Wherj Debt
contracted.— 7/(.W, that the debt wa^ sulli-

ciently .set forth in the allidavit by statintr that

the defendant wa.s imlebted to the ijlaintill in

the sum (-if X.'li), without stating the cause of

debt or the place where it was contracted-

Velien vs. Mar.san, S. C. 18011, U L. C. H. 81).

See also Jliirluhiie vs. Jioiirret, infra Xo. 83.

47. Reasons of Belief —Jlrltl, also,

that the grounds of tlie deponent'.s belief are

fiufficiently set forth by a statement to the

ertect that defendant slated lo dejjonent, at a

time and plar:e mentioned, that he wa- about to

(1) This liiiiaiii); is iiiconvft. See Uiirliihhc vs.
JUmrrct, Q. B. ISTU, at p. 131) of :3 ],. C. J., pur Monk,

go to California, one of the United States of

America, to make money, nndnskt,; liie dejio-

neiit to procure him money for llie voyage, and

by at'terward.-i making tb.e same statement- to

persons named in the allidavit. (//))

48. By several Plaintififs—Adion
ii{ capiai was taken l.y several iilaintills f.r

debts due to each of iliein, and the alHiJavit

was made by one of them, setting out that the

defendant was indeb'.eJ to iiim in a sum i x-

ceeding XIO currency, and action was iirouLrht

for the whole .'iinount due— //c/</, that the

capia.i mu?t be (|\ui>lied, the deponent iidt ap-

pearing to act a.- the agent or legal allorn"_\ <j(

the other legatees, hi.s co-plaintitls. Jiourassa

vs. Bros.icau,ii. U, ISOI!, 1 I L. C. R. 23.

49. Cause of Debt.—The stntemcnt

ill an allidavit for cujiias that the defendant i^

truly and ]iersonally iiiil--bled to the plainlill

in the sum of XIJOO, " for the balanceof an ae-

count for various transactions which the sai^l

defendant had with the plaintill in their bii-i-

ne.ss as wood merchants, which sum defeiiilanl

hath acknowledged to owe the ])laintill','" is a

.sullicient st itement of the cause of ilebl lo

entitle the plalntitF to ihe writ. Kenny \ s.

Keown, S. C. 1>04, D L. C. J. 10 1. See also

llartuhi!^e vs. Jionrrel, infra Xo. ^.l.

50. Order of Allegations — .\n

allidavit for capiax is sullicient if it contains

all tlie allegitions re^piired by the Statute,

although in a dilferent order, (ireijonj v-.

Ireland, Q. H. 1804, 9 L. C. J. 131.

51. Cause of Debt.—The cause of

action is siitlicienlly set forth in an allidivit

for cap/((.v where it allege.s that the deponent

was agent at Montreal of tlie plaintills, an I

that the defendant was justly, truly and \w\--

Konaliy indebted to the )>laiiitill's in a sum ex-

ceeding fijity dollars, to wit, in the sum of

§2,500, being as and for the price and value ol

a large cjuantity of glass sold by the deponeiit,

a.s agent of the ]ilainli!ls, to the defendant.

Grcgnrij vs. Boston (& Sandwich Glass Co.,

Q. 13. 1 864, 9 L. C. J. 134. See also JLirlubl.i

vs. liourrct, infra Xo. 83.

52. Names of Informants.— In in

alliilavit for capias it is nem-ssary to (li~clo-e

the uaiiie.s of the persons fioin whom the iri-

formatio'i that defendant was immediately

about to abscond, etc., was obtained. Cam-

eron vs. Brega, S. C. 1805, 10 L. C. J. 8-<.

See Milligan vs. Mason, infra Xo. 57. See

Cornell vs. Merrill, snpra No. 20.

53. Cause of Debt —The artidavit

for capiat must set forth the cause of action
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iiiil (lie nature of defendant'H indebtedtiess.

]{„ll,iiid V!'. OaUb(iull,S.C. 18G8, 12 L- C. J.

2TG. See also llarlubiae vh. Bourrct, injra

Nu. s;i.

54. Establishing Sacretion—" Mo-
veable Property."— In tlie case of a capias

on llio ^'rouiul of fraudulent Hecrelioii it is not

Hiillicient to swear timt deponent " is credibly

inrurnicd, iiiitli every reason to believe, and

doili verilv and in his conscience believe,"

aiK the (^ecri'tion must be alHnned of the pro-

])f-riv and I'lli'Cts generally of the debtor, and

niii niciely of liis " moveable ])roperty or

ellt'it-." llurtabiao vs. Leric/ie, S. C. 18G8,

1,") L. C.J. 8.'!. See also Croteau vs. Demers,

infra No. HO.

51), "May be deprived."—An afli-

diivit for capias grounded un the departure of

till' di'fenilunt, wliicli doe.s not allege that the

dt]iurlure of defendant wiU deprive jilaintitl

iif hi" rci'oiirse, but is worded ''whereby tiie

jihuiilill maij be deprived of iiis remedy, etc.,"

i.^ lnd,aiid will be set aside. Jioyd vs. Freer,

S (,'. 1S71,15 Jj.C. J. 101). See also Slcvensoii

vs. RobcrUiDt, infra No. (J7.

56. Establishing Fraud—Where
the plainliil slates in his allidavit lov capias ix^

rcasun for his belief that the defendant who is

(liiiniciled oiitsiile the province is about to

leave the province with intention, etc., " that

the defendant is about to sail on his vessel for

Kiirupe or oilier parts of the world," is insuf-

licii'nt, and capias ([uashed. J'aqitct v.i. Mc-

Xiib, S. C. 1871, ;! 11. L. 45G, and sec Ilurlubisc

vs. Bourn/, infra No. 83.

57. Name of Informant.—/AZJ,
ihal the mere factoftlie name of the informant

mil lieiiijr given will not invalidate the affidavit

ilii appear fi'uni other facts related in the afh-
|

(huil l.iat the defendant is iniinedialely about

lo have the limits of tiie old Province of

Canaila without any intention (.if returning.

Milliyan vs. Mason, C. U. 1872, 17 L. C. J.

I,V,i. S^e Cameron vs. Breja, supra No. 52.

58. Establishing fraudulent De-
parture.—That it i.s siillicient thai depouMit

as one uf his grounds Swears directly tiiat de-

ri'inlaiit is master of a ship, and that said ship

is i;ieared at custom iiouse, though without

.siyiiig that this is done by defendant or tiiat

hi' i-i going with her, or naming llie dcstina-

tii'ii. {lb.)

59. In the case above referred to the

jilaiiiiilt was not limited to the remedy by re-

veiulication but was entitled to capias, (,1b-)

60. "Province Of Canada."— Tlitt

in an atKdavit mide since confederation, the

allegation that defendant is about to leave the

" Province of Canada" will be held to mean
that part of the Doininion formerly called the

Province of Canada, {lb.) See contra Lejcb-

vrc V8, DeLoriinier, infra No. Gl.

61. Establishing fraudulent De-
parture.— It is not necessary that it should

be positively sworn that at the time of the

making of the affidavit the debtor is actually

within the limits of the former Province of

Canada. Moisic Iron Co. vs. Olsen, Q. B.

1873, 18 L.C.J. 29.

62. The allidavit for capias i^ not bad

because it states that the debtor is about to

leave the " Dominion of Canada," when it can

be gathered from the other allegations of the

atlilavit that the departure is really from a

point within the limits of the former Province

of Canada. (lb.)

63. Reasons for Belief, etc.—
Time.— In an atHdavit the deponent must

state specially the rea-^ons that lead him to

lielicve that the debtor is makiiu away with

or secreting his goods with the intention of

defrauding his creditors, without being

obliged, however, to stale who gave him the

information or when he received it, provided

that it ajipear by the terms of the affidavit and

the circiimstanjes therein related that the in-

formation was given to him at a lime sutli-

cienlly recent to support an atfi luvit. Jiellvs.

Viijneaidt, S. C. 1874,5 R. L. G'J7. But see

Drapeau vs. Pacaiid, inJra No. 8',). MonU
(jomcri/ vs. Lyster, infra No. 'J7. Iloitc vs.

Ciirrie, infra No. 70.

64. " Province of Canada."—An
atlidavit for capias made since Confederation,

alleging that the d'feiidant is immediately

about to leave the " Province of Canada," is

bad, and a writ issued on such an atHdavit

will be quashed. Lefebvrc vs. Delorimier,

C. R. 1875, 19 L. C. J. 102. Si-e contra

MiUi(jan vs. Mason, supra No. 57.

65. "Or,"—An affidavit for capias

alleging in the alternative that the defendant

has secreted or ma le away with his property

and efleots is insufficient. OsteUvi'. I'dloquin,

S. C. 1875, 20 ii. C. J. 48. Sec Gannon vs.

Wriijlit, infra No. 94.

66. An alfidavit for capias which

deposes in the alternative, that " the defen-

dant has secreted or made away with or

is about immediately to secrete or make away

with liis property, etc.," is defective. Mc-

m

p
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Master VH. Uohwtxon, S. C. 187T, 21 L. C. J.

161. Sre Gannon vs. Wri</ht, infra No. 91.

67. "May deprive."'—An adiilavit

for capias is ilcfcctive which dcpuHeM thiit ihe

departure of the defendant " may " deprive

the plaintitl'uf liis recourse in place of iisin;;

the wordsof tlieCoiieof C. P. "will deprive."

Slirensi/n vs. J'olicr/sdn, .S. C. 1877,-1 L.C.I.

102. See also Bnijtl vs. Fri'r, siij>ra No. ."m.

68. " May be deprived."— An

affidavit for c(ipia-> is ilefoctivc which used

tiie words '• iriiiy be deprived of his reconr-e
"

in piaee(]f the words ' will lio deiirived," etc.,

ond which oMiilleil to do|iiiceas lu tiie intent to

defrand- /'oc/ vs. Ijijer, >.V.. )H77, 21 L. I'. J.

1!)1. See Stcrcnaon \i>. Jltibcrtsoii, supra No.

C7.

69. "About to secrete '-Rea-

sons for Belief.
—

'i'ho ulle;.'ation in an iilli-

davit fur r(iiiiii.< that deponent helievts iind is

inforn;ed that llie liefendant is aliont ti> secrete

" his inovealile property and ellects " is de-

fective, and theallidavit is aUo had on account

of the fiilnre to stale therein the special

{.'rounds and rea-ons (if such belief. Aii>_,i vs.

Mai/rantX. K. 1S7.;,21 L.C. J. 2!G.

70. Reasons for Belief—Sc ce-

tion.—The allidavit for C(i/ii(ia nee 1 not mc-

cify the s])ecial rea-ons in sniijiort of the I'idief

Ptateii in the allidavit, nor the name of the

informant, when the writ is issued o' ihc

charue of secreting pi iperty. JlofI vs.

Ciirrie, S. C 1H77, 22 L. C. .1. ;'.l. C'ls ant

vp. Patenatulc, 'fi,.C.\^l\, :\K. \j. ^W^. Sri.

also Mdnt'imncr;/ vs. T.i/nti'r, intra .Vo, 117.

See Drapeau vs. l\i,uiicl, intra Xo. sl>.

71. In the ahsenee of tlie alHhi\ ii for

fa;)(V/9 the court caiinul declare the writ lod

ami valid. (//).)

72. Time of Debt, etc.—Name of
Informant.—An allidavit fir capiu.. ail

respon'hndinn, !ille-ini.'a dcht to c\i-t, vd

not .state when the .same was oontiaeted lor

show that it w;is contracted within live \ o-s

next proceeilini;. Ma'/iiin' vs. J^ockcH. -, C.

1877, ;! Q. I.. K. ;M7. See JInrliihi.se vs. JJ„nr-

ret, in/r No. .'^1!.

73. Nor, tliat the sale and delivery

were inade to the defendant, when tin y are

alleged to have lieen made "at his ii;s(;uice

and reijue.st. (Ilj.)

74. When the farts, upon whic'i 'lis

belief isi based, are sworn to directly, and not

as hearsay, the depo.sant is not bound t dis-

close the name of any informant. {10.)

75. Currency — Description of
Defendant—Cause of Action—In an alli-

davit for capias it is sullicient to state the

amount in "dollars" without any qualitiea-

tion as to a particular currency. Whei'i' the

initial only of defenilant's Christian name is

jriven, this is no {ground of petition to (|ua-li.

Hull v.s. Zn-nichon, S.C. 1S78, 4 Q. L. K. %•<.

IQ. Tlie cans.' of action was not -nlli-

ciently stated in the alii'iavit in Ih- eau-e,

wliich did not show a personal liability of ihe

defendant, or the nature of that liability. [It,.)

77. The fo.'in of afildavit given in ijie

aiipendi.\ (Xo. 42) to articles 812 and SI. I ,,f

the Code of Civil Procedure is Hullicient fir

the arrest of a . r under Art. 788. lUn.'la

vs. naUin.ion, S. v.'. 1871>, 2:i L. (!. d. M':. 2

L. N. 21(i.

78. Personally indebted.— Tl

omission to stuli', in an allidavit for (i/^//,/,y.

that the deliiidanl is pcr^nnatlij iiidchlid l,

the plaintill is not fatal if the alii lavil olh.-r-

wise tlisclo-^e a personal indebteijness. .s,.//.

<hn v.s. Ilennc.ssry, S. C. Is7!), 2:i L. (\ .1 .iVl,

See Jj((mp.siin vs. Sniltli, .injirii .Xo. 2;i. ,|/,,,;.

ander vs. MrLaclilan, .tnpra No. 2il.

79. Time and Place of Debt -In
siiidi allidavit it is not necessary to allr.'e

where or when ihe indeblcilnc- m- ini'iincl.

{Tb.) See also Ilnrlabixe vs. JJunrrel, infra

No. .S!.

80. .Vlleged dill'erences betwi'cii ihe

allegations of the alii laxit and the dcclar.ili'iii

cannot be I'uiseil by tiie petition to ipia-li,

Ub.)

81. Establishing fraudulent Di
parture.— J'he alligation in an alii luvli lur

capia.i, that ileponenl hath iteen iiiroriiu'd l.v ;i

I
Jiersou desi;;nated, that the (hf'iulant ' im I

come to .Montreal to attend the nut ting ot'iiie

Graphic Company, and that the -aid defendiint

was about to go to New York,'' was in-iilli-

cient in law to justiiy the belief thai th/ de-

fcndaiil was about to leave Canaila f.r llie

United Slates <if America, with intent ;o iI,..

fraud tlie plaintill", his cre.lilor. Cairrla

J'a)ier dr vs. Banna'i/nr, S.C. H::!, j:!

L. C. J. 2G1,

82. Where the defendant peli-

lioned to be liberateil on various grounds, one

of wdiich was that it was not alleged in lie'

alii lavit that defendant was immeiliatihj t\\im\\.

to leave the province

—

Held, that the word

immeiliatehj was indispensable. Haiclci v.s.

Calfrey, S. C. 187tt, 2 L. N. ir/J.
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83. Timo and Placo of Debt.—
On II |ielition to (|llil^'ll a cupia on the groiinii

of ilii' iii-iiilicioncy of tlie iilliiliivit— //cA/,

tlmt it was not necfssury to Htute in such ii!ti

davii pitlior the dati' when or the jilace wliere

t\ic ilt'lit foi' wliuh the capiiis is.siicrt were con

triuiiil. ][in-liil)i-'i vs. lioini'ctfQ. l\. 1871',

2 I.. N. .Vt. 2:i 1.. C. J. i;iO. See Maguire vh.

Jin. l.,-tf, Ku/ii'i Xu. "2. Sheriilan vs. Hennes-

scij, I'liprn No. TS.

84. Cause of Debt.— //'^^ in accMr-

(laiiri'willi the jiirispruileiict' ."iiii'o tlie Coile

tif I'liPvOilmc, tiiiit liie affidavit for cnpins

\\\\\-\. coi.t liii tlie causes of ilcfeiidant's iinicht-

cdni-s. (//».) Sec \\\yn Greiiory \>. lio.slmi

if- s.iiiihric/i Gld^a <'"., tiiprn No. .">!. Ddiitii

\ -. M'lr.iati, sujird Xo. (li. Ki'iuiy vs. Mr.

K" I'll, fiipi'd No. \'K Jiinlrds vs. JJuiiloji,

siijira No. •)!. J'ol/dn'l vs. Giiillniull, .'iipra

Nil. •':«. Jl'ill vs. Zi:rnic/ioii, .siipni N'o. ".'i

83. — Establishing Fraud. — And
wli'ic the uflidavit allrgcd iiii lely tliiit tlic

difrii laiif rcsiiiid at New York and had no

doniicile in Ciuiada ; that lie rcfuseil ti> pay

till' (k'ht, althon^ii he hail means tu do so ;

liial he connled on escaping payment iiy liis

ah-encp, and by I lie fact that he liiid no pro-

perly in this country tiiat phiintitrcould seize;

thill he was in .Montreal on family alliiirs

wiirh would only detain him a few Ikhhs, and

tliiii he was aliout to leave imuiediately for

New York, where lie carried on iiii-liiess—
y/-''/, that this was nut sullicient of itself to

e^I;llilis|l ihat it was wilh the inlentiun of de-

fraii liii;; hi- creditors that he was on the |iwiiit

of leaving the country, and the ciipi'i.t mu-i

tliev fiire he ipiashed. 1^^*.) See also //<(((/

V-. I)i.vi>ii, .^iijira No. 2.'). I'n'ji' i vs, .VcXnh,

.•('/'''( No. •"''!. J.diocipie vs. i.'/arkc, .<»?';''i

N. J I,

sy. — - Reasons for Belief —,\n aili-

iliuil fur i(ipi i.< alle^'inj^ that tlu' U'|Hiiiciit is

iuli Miir.l thai me deft-nduiu is .-ecri'iiiij:. or is

al'uut In secri'i. us propeily, is insullicient,

if 1.1' dues mil V his reasons forswearing so,

i_ir iiieiiliun til'' names of the persuiis from

whc 111 111 recen'd the iii '"urnialion, in order to

pliiie the defeiidiini in a pusition to contradict

them if he can do .. Mtillarki/ vs. I'lKiiuuf,

S. C. 1-71), '.I H. L. .Vil), and >ee Bdl vs. Vi-

giiiiiilf, .iiipra No. li.'!. But see Drupean vs.

I'di'iiiKl, infra No. -'.•, and case-s there noted.

87. Province of Canada.—And
will re an aUidavit i t cdjiin.i set out that de-

feiidiuit KHH about ininediately to leave the

" I'ruvince of Qiuliec "—Bell, iiisullicieiit.

Botja- vs. Walsh, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 304.

88. Reasons lor Belief.— Ci/yxat

where founded on lieliel, it is sullicient to >;ivo

the name of an inforriiant w illioiit s()ee t'yin>»

oilier reasons of belief. MclkUn vs. Miller, C
11. 1881, 2y L. C. J. 208.

89. In an allidavit for citpiaa

where the deposant alle;j;es that he believes

the defendant Is secreting liis ]iroperty with

intent to defraud, it is not necesi-ary to slate

the grounds of such lulief. (!) /''"/((-an \s.

I'dcawl, C. U, 18S0, tm I. K. K. An 1 see

Miditi/nimri/ vs. Lystir, injin No. '.•7, and

No/te yf. C'iirri<, .iiipra So. T'l. iJut see jVh/-

larky vs. I'liaitiiiJ. /tiipra No. sii. Jidl vs.

Vil/llidull, SUpl'l No. (iii,

90. Establishing Secretion.—An
allidavit tor a Cdpias ml rcipoiiilnnluiii, under

lUtiele 7'JS Code of I'rocedure, in uhich, as to

the alle;:eii secreting, the dep iiieiit swears:

Qii'il est iiifuniii: d'diie mdii< n' rroyithlc, a

titiile raixiiii ilr croirc, el croil vraimcnl en na

cousriciwi/, etc., and gives th' names of liid

"informants."

—

Ihl'hiipwX. Ileference mado

to I'.iool-e vs. JJalliidiire, ti I!. L. 057, and

Grij/illi vs. j1/eGo(''/'/( (reported ;ii appeal in

Montreal Herald, June, 1.S7:!. Andse. li L. N.at

p. 1. .See Koran's Code of Procedure, p. 4'J2 for

decision of Court of iteview which was reversed)

in which i.ttiiiavits tor atiachmenl before judg-

ment, tinder imicle 81)4 ol the Code of I'roce-

dure, in the -nine form as to the secreting, >\ere

iield giiod by Court of Apjieals. CruI'dHM',

Ihnur.'f, b. C. 1881,7 Q. L. K. 277. See also

lliirtubisc vs. Lerichi', snprd No. .Jt.

91. Reasons for Belief—Leaving

Canada.—On appeal from a judgment inain-

laiiiing a cdpid.f. I'cr cdridiii.— I'he alliduMt

ill this eii-e sets out no fact leyoiid the de-

liartui" of the defendanl aii'l his failure Ui

pay what he owes. It has now been so often

laid duwn that this is not sutiicieiil that the

jurispriideiice must be considered settled on

tin point, ilow a departure is to become

"with iiiiiiit to defraud" otherwise than by

the nonpayment of the debtor's liability it is

not easy to under-tand ; but the law would

cease to be inii lesting if it had not its little

mysteries. I take it, liowever, that the recent

rulings have completely aiiniiiilated "the sea-

faring man doctrine." Cdljrry vs. Liijhthall,

Q. B. 1881,4 L.N. 282, 2 liunon'sQ. B. Uep.

10. See also Milchdl vs. Bmn, infra Nu. HI.

92. Time of Debt.— Petition to

I

quash a capias on the gr"iin 1 that theaflida-

I

(1) Tlii3 case refers to enntlictiiit; cases on the sub-

jcct.

1 .iSt-U -i.
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vit (lid not ftllppp tie .-ecretion to hare taken

pliice Hiiice tiie imlciilcilnessi, It ciiil that in

Febnmry, 1879, tlicrt' liml been a oonver.fiition

between the iiartiec, and fince tliiU tiincllie

(lefeiiiinnt liivii secreted. The debt wns con-

tracted fionie mohtlis after that. It was nut

exjircs^ly mid tiiat there wan a, dchl at tiie

moment of necrelion. Held, lliat tlie iitli lavit

was wnntinK in |ireci-ioi) and tiiertfnre Iceh-

nically deficient. McAUeuy. A^hhij, C. 1{.

18Sl,.l L. N. 50. See Ttwleau y^.'lirwiwl,

infra No. 112.

93. An atlidavit for capias, nml' r C.

C. P. 1W, in which as to the allegeil secretin::

the deponeiil swears; "the deponent is ere-

(lilily iiifurmed, and in iiis conscience dotli

verily helieve tliat ihe Faid 0. H. has secreted

and made away wilh, and is aliout immediate-

ly to secrele and make awuy with his proijerty

with intentViii,'' etc., is sutlicicnt. lilnkr vs.

Wwlhi;ih, Q. 15. l.y^L', i; L X. :!.

94. "Or."— .An aflidavit for capias, al-

legini: in theallertiiitive that the ilefendant is

secreting or is on llie |oitil of ^ecretinj: his

proiierty and efl'ecis, etc., is institlicient. Gan-

non vs. Wriiihl, .S. C. 1SH2, 5 L. N. 40 J. See

Ostell vs. PeAoqnin, siipm No. (i.'i. ,Sec Mi;

Masirr vs. Bohcrl.ioii, siijira No. CiO.

95. Province of Canada.—An atli-

davit is insnfficienf whicli allejres that the de-

fendant is .TJioMt to depart frrmi " the province

of Queliec ;
" it siioiild he from " tie province

of Canada." ^f<nln/ vs. />»)•«»(/. S. C. 1882,

M. L. R.. 1 S. C. .IIT.

90. Heasons for Belief—An affida-

rit for capiim made after the in-titntion of an

action for Ihe recovery of ihedeht nnd contain-

ing only the allrrration, that since ihe iii-titu-

tion of l!ie action the defetnlanl has secreted

and made away with his trood.s, delils nnd ef-

fects, with the intention of defrauding his ,.rp.

ilitors in general and the plaiiitill's in iiarticn-

lar, is sufficiont and legal, and it is not neces-

sary in such adidavit to give the ".'roniids of

deponent's helief. DWnjoii vs. Tliiliamlemt,

Q. B. 1882, 11 R. L. -A-l

97. " Or "—Reasons for Belief—
The allegation in an atRdavit for capias that
"the defendant is secreting his property with
the intention of defrunding his creditors in ;;en-

eral r/rthe depo.^aiit in particular," as al-n that

the defendant has secreted and is ahoiit to se-

crete his])ropcrty are .-ufJiciently positive, nor
is it neces.«nry for the deponent to enumerate
the reasons which he has for so helieving,

Mont<iomery\n. Lyster, C. R. 1882,8 Q. L. R.

ins, See HoiU. vs. Curric, nupra No. 70.

Prnpean vs. J'acaud, supra No. -^'.t. TulUut

vs. Donnelly, supra No. Id.

98. Theinmlity of the person who re.

ceived the aflidavit is siiiriciently indicated hv

terms which permit the Court to recogni/.u \\^

officer. (Ih.)

99. Time.—An affidavit alleging that

the defeiirlant " has secreted " his i)roperlv, op

" has alisc( tided," witiioiit indicating anv iime

when >ui h secretion or alisconditig ha- taken

place. i< insutlicient, and does not comply with

article 8;ilC. C.P. Weiurohe vs. ,V„/„y/;.,),,

S. C. 1881, 7 L. N. lO'J. See TrwUau v..

Ifrniiiiil, infra No. 112.

100. AriT. :W r. C. p.—An affidavit

for capias, under .Art. 799 C. C. P.. allegirn'

that the defendant is a trader, that he is nntu-

riously insolvent, that he has refused to inako

terms with his credit rs or to make an a-si;.rii.

tnent of his property for their ln'tielit, that lie

continues to trade although insolvmt, is

insufficient. Cie- <l'Im]irimcric La .)fiuerre

vs. liarndf, S. C. 1881, i:! R. I.. :!8->. Sie

Warren vs. Morgan, supra No. ISi'i.

101. " Will loso Eecourse."— The

staleinent that the departure of the defendant

will cause the plaintid' to lose his dehl and to

sutl'er damages, is e(|iiivaleiit to the allegation

that it will nuike him lose his recourse, and,

therefore, sutlices. I'iclii: vs. Bcrnier, ('. I!.

18«l, II) Q. L. R. .^,-)l. See also Lditcrc vs.

Donnelly, supra No. 27. See also Lampsoii

vs. Sniilli, siijira No. 29.

102. Erasures and Marginal
Notes.—One atlidavit which contains all the

necessary averment^, sullices for the issuance

ol'a writ of capias ami of a writ iif atlacliin(iit

in the same case ; and the fact thai the w.irds

which inav have li( en erased and the inarjiiial

notes which may have heen ailded to the atli-

davit are not summarized at the end thereof,

does not make it null. ^7. Michel vs. Vi'ldler,

S. C. I880, M. L. R., 1 S. C. !(;:{.

103. Pleadings.—Where the jilain-

lid in such case prayed for no further coa-

dernnation in the decdaration attached to the

attachment hefore judgment than what he ha I

(daiired in the declaration attached to llie

capias, the defemiant was not allowed to tile

two sets ofjjleadings {Ih.)

104. "Or."— An allegation in an atli-

davit for capias " that the defendant has se-

creted and made way wilh his property, and is

about to secrete or make away with his pro-

perty with intent to defraud his creditors in
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u'cricrul or l)ie plaintiff in pnrticulnr " i« Hiifli-

(MrMil. Si'iiiU-al vH. Hart, S. C. 1HH5, M. L. II.,

I
S. (". 371.

105. Noil lipr iM (lipfp liny iinccrtnintv

ill the alli'){iitlf)ii " tlmt tlie ilcffhilant In aliimt

til li'avf iniiiiciliatcly tlif Province ofCanmla,

roniprisin^' llic I'roviiici'H fif Ontario ami Que-

hi'c, uitli tli(- intention of ilcl'randin;; lii.- crcil-

iloi-' in I'dioriil or ilic ili'fpnilaiit in partitiu-

III!'
i

" .iiicli alif.;ation in Hiidioicnt. (Ih.)

100. Art. TH'.i C. C. P.— In onier to

nliiiiin a citpiuH (id rmpotKliiulinii, it is only

iHx'cfi-ai'y that, in mlilitioii lotlid di'lit, tlic alli-

iliivit fhoiijil ^tat(• tlmt tlie (Icfi'inliint in a trad-

er, tlmt lie 1ms cpasc'il liij juyniontH and lia^

rrfii-((l to iiiakp an assi^iniiicnl of liiH iirnpi'rty

I'.r ilic licnelit of his crpditors. I'arcnl vs.

Tni>le!,C. \l IHK7, 13 Q. L, U. i;!i;.

107. Time.— .\u alN'.'alii II in nn atli

davit for riipias tlmt llu' difi-ndant lias spcrctpd

mid mall' away willi lii.s properly >vitli tlie in-

tention oi'di IVaildin^' llic pluintitt, liis ciedilor,

i< siitlicieni, and need not Piinnuialp the lime

when llip .'^((•relion took ]ilace. 7Vf/i//i»//«« vs.

JI,ir/,S.<'. 18S8, 16 U L. ;U8; Lchlaiir vs.

F„rt;ii. s. c. isin, II L. X. 90.

108. -"May lose Recourse."—In such
;

H*'

12, which requires the nffldavit to esiahlish

that the defendant has ceased his payments.

Xerdle vs. CarrU'rr, S. C. iHSli, 10 1,'. N. 2-*.

111. Reasons for Belief.—An atli-

davit tor rdpids whieli alleges that the defend-

ant is aliout to leave immediately the former

Province of f'aiiada, with the intention td' de-

fraudin>; his creditors, liul which does not

slate the deponent's reasons for so lielievinj.'.

is irrei;nlar. MilchtU vs. licnii, S. C. 1.><SS,

10 U. L. i:il. .See Caff'rcij \*. Liijhlludl, xii

-

jini No. ill

.

112. Allegations of Secretion.—
All allidavit for nifiids merely allefrin^ thai the

dpfeiiilanl has secreted his property is msuHi-

cipiil; liiit nn alle^'alioii tlmt the dd'endant has

secreted, is secretin^z and is aliout to soereic

his property, H piillicient. Truilmin vs. Jie-

iiiiwl, ^. CI "SO, 17 It. \„ 017, IM L. C.J. Kii.

See McAllcn vs. Anlikfi, niiimi No. \>'l
;

Weiiirnhi' vs. Siildiwiii, siipni No. !ti'.

113. Clerical Error.— Where the

afKdavit iille;'i's that the |)laintill is spcretiiiii,

etc., instead (d'that the defeielant is secretin^',

the I'djiidK will lie quashcil. lilondui vs. Dcs-

Janliii!', S.C. IsOO, M. L. I! , S, C. 2<l

114. Names of Informants, etc —
an atlidavil as the iiIkivc, Imsed on .•^cerelion,

it is not neressary to allcL'o " llmt the plaintitf

will he de]irived of his ificoiirse a]L'»in.'^t the

ill leiidimt nnle.ss he has a aipias nj.'aiiist

him." (///.)

109. — Province of Canada. Akt. "ii'.t

C.C. P.— All allidavit for fdpiua which allei;es

that the iletendiint, is ahoiit to leave immediate-

ly Ihe Province of Qiiehec, that he has secreted

and ninde away with some of his cll'ects, that

he is imtoriously insolvent, and has nfiisid to

make an as^i;;nnienl of his projierty I'nr the

iipiielit of his creditors, is in-iiHicient in that

It does not state that the d( fcndant is ahiiut to

leave immedialely the Pro\ince of Canada, n<

it existed at the time whin the provisions of

Art. T'.IS V. C. P. were enacted ; also that it

does .state that the defendant has ,=ecreted or

made away with, <ir isahoul losecrdeor make
away wiih the intention of ilefriindinj; his cre-

ditors in jreneral, or the jilaintitt in particu-

lar ; and that it omits to state that the defen-

dant h.'H ceased his payments, a* reijuired hy

Art. "it;) C. P. C. LamOe vs L\wl, S. C. 18>!t;,

1 1 It. L. ;i 1 1.

110. AuT. -W C. C. P.—An alle-^a-

tioii in an alliilavit for capids, that the defend-

ant is notoriotisly insolvent, is insntlicient un-

der C. C. P. 7!)y and -Sx \'ict. (Q.). ch, 22, e.

1 It is not necessary, in an allidavit lor cipids

alleginj: fraudulent secretion, to indicate the

I

mole in which the deponent win informed if

I

the facts of secrelioii allej^ed, nor to give the

names of the persons who furnished the in-

formation, as is required in an allidavit for

Cdi'id.^ em Ihe L'ronnd that the defendant is

aljoiit to leave immediately ihe heretnforr pin-

vince of Canada, with intent to defraud his

creditors. jMr/idwe vf. (Iduihlur, S.C. IS'.HS

M. L. H., S. C. 27'.t.con(iriiied in Review, :,»

June, iN'.tO.

115. Allegations of Indebtedness.
—In an allidavit for rdpids, it is uiA necessary

to allr;.'e specially that the delit was coiilracl-

ed wilhin the ]irovin(!P ; luit, in the present

case, the receipt and fraudulent conversion of

f.'0ods I ly the defendants in Montreal liein^ al-

leged, a personal imlehte Iness here was snfli

(deiitly discloseil. Iletiikni vs. .S7f(y/o», C . I?.

:
ISltn.M. L. H., 7 S. V. 118.

116. Fiat.—An appearance an 1 Jidt

for the issue of a writ of cdinan are not essen-

tial where the issue of the writ i.s ai-ked liy the

! atiidavit. {lb.)

117. Allegations of Indebtednsss
—Account annexed.—An affidavit for ca-

[

pidii is not void for uncerininty hecause it .set.s

I out several causes of indehteilness for a like

3 vfl

Ir

,; W\
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iuiiount (a.« ill a doclnriitiuii willi llic coiniiioii

founts), 8(j loiij,' a-^ ii is i:l«ir that tho allc^^a-

tioiiM all relate in oiip iind iLc hmiih' sum fif

money. I'ihe L'inr ^^lls Co- v.«. I'l-icst, C. 11.

ls:il,'ir)l.. N. liiio.

118. Tlie omission to am ex nn ae-

loiml refei-reij to in tlie alli'lavit is not niater-

iiil, llie low rei|nirinf: (lily tlie nath of the ore-

ililor or liis H;;ent. ( Pl )

HI. AM'Elt ,Jri)f;MK\T. (Seealso

" CONTIv'l ATIOS 0|-,")

1. A writ of riijiiiis may i--ue after Ju(Il'

iiieiil, aiiil in a !iew inlidM, aiei in i-ni;li a ea-e

it is oonijielpiit In I lie (iefen lant, on the merits

<if (he eaii-e, (o ilisprove the allei.ral ions of the

iilliilavil ii|Hin which th.e rnjii'i.i has issued.

I'n-n/ vs. Mi/ii,; S, C. ImII, 8 i„ ('..I. iTl.

2. 'I'he cii/iid." i-^-ued ;i'_','tinst defendnm on

a Jiiiii;menl alrea^lv iii>lained. ']'he atli davit

men ly referred lo this Jndirnient, and the de-

riaruli.pii nieridy nilcL'ed lliat the iimoiint df

the Jill Jinn lit was still iin|itiid and di'inandin^

!i riijii'1.1— III hi. thitt, as ii nipi.is is~iiin;i after

.jndf;inenl was nut n demand in tiie -^en-e of

Art..'ill C (". 1'., l.iit niily a mean- nf jirevent-

itij.' the defendant fniin leaviiiir the emintrv

mlil thedidit should ln' paid, that a reference

toihe jiilLrment as a ;ri'oiind of i-njiins was

.-Mllicient. Trii.l ,r- l,<i(iii Cn. \ -. Cii.isiilii,

.s. C. is-ii, a !,. X, 117. And -ee M,ih, \<.

L'ih,-ll,.,2 I.. CI. I'.il. whi.'h held tli:il, in an

allida\ it liir rupiaa jiiidlriilr lili\ » reference to

the decda.alion tiled in the cause for the caii-e

of deht is siillicieiil.

3. The allldavit on whi'di a fapins at'ler

jiidirment has is-ned i-' the only proof I'c.piiicd

of the allejrntinii- i,f |i-;iii,| dn \\ Inch I he riijii,is

i- founded, luid addilioii.'d prouf in such ca>e

is no iiHin' neces-;iiy (Inin ii' the fn/u'ds Ini 1

i-sned iief.ii'e jn iLrment. Dnipinii \ -, l'iir,iiii/,

(Ml. issd, OQ, i,.lt. lie,

4. The issue (,f n ritpiiix after jiid^'iieiit

does not result in a neu imLoiient coihh'iiiniim

the defendant to piiy what he has already lieen

ordered to pay hy the jiidirnient on uhicli llii'

rapiiis is linked, hut the elleci i- simply to join

i\\e rjipidn to Mich judL'Uieiit and have it de-

clared valid. /' ,; • //( vs. I'uniud, C !!. \>*>[\,

i; <M,. i{. 110.

5. A writ it\ ciipiii.t ad n-spiiiiili'ii linn nt'ii-T

judL'iiient cannot is.-iie in another jinlicial di.s-

(rict than that in which the jiidjrmi'iil was
iVHilered. Mut/iewson .-s. Ilu.i/i, Q. B. l.^s.'i,

;f norion's K-p. 11),"), >' |{. I,, 7, comirmin;,'

S. C, is.m, .| L. X. :u>; also flay v.s. Cctilih/,

1 K. H., ,T I{. deL. HOC, holding "a raplns ad

respiiiidendiim caimot he olitained (in the dis-

trict of (Juehec) in an action founded on a

judf!inent of Kini;'is Bench, Montreal,

6. A cajiiih'i may iHsu" in a weparute action

for a deht composed in pai't of the amount of

a Judj^ment previously ohtained a;_'ainst the

defendant, .such C(ij)ius heiiiir a proceediii..'

entirely distinct and sejiarate from the jud.'-

meiit. Si'iii'i-iil vs. /flirt, H.C. Iss'i, Jl. |,. i;^

1 S. r. :171.

7. It i.s Hot necessary that a C((y//i/s is-iie.l

after jiidirment slioiiM he i-sned ,i- nn inci-

dent o[' the aclion L'iviiis; rise lo suidi jiid'_'-

ment, and liear the same numlier as su.-h uc-

lion. 7'riidi;;n vs. lii'iniiid, ,'>, (", |~~'', 17

Ii. !,. i;i7.

8. 'J'he defendant arrc-tei on a u rlt of r-r

jiiii.-; issued afti'f jnd;;mcnl, cannot, iipirii p,.-

litioii In (juash, have it deidarcd void, heciuise

the phiintid . lucludi'd for a cnndemiiation fu-

tile amoiini , if the deht for uliich hea!iialy

had jiidL'ment. {III.)

9. Res Judicata.— Wheii" a nipiui h

hased on a jiidirmeiit, I he i|ne.-tion of ii del il ni-

nes,- as fi.M'd ny the jud;;meiit is c///i.o' jn'ii'i',

and ilic delVn iani is preclude. 1 from ipie-i ..u

in<; the correcl ne.-s of the am iiiut so foun I In

he line \i\ him ('iis/iin^/ vs. f'lnliii. ^. (..

1."^''-, I (^iie. ol'J, coniiruied in l;e\ieu, p.

IV. Ad A I N.ST.

1. Hiisbanci—Bail,— A wife s,.p;iiiiied hs

to hid an 1 lioiird can nipiii.-: ler hii-hiuid

where he is d:spo-in_' ( l' lii-^ pioprily uilh a

\ iew Ii; depriviii;Z her of the aliiiienliiiy iillnw-

mice chiimed hy her ill an aclion then I'nr. iiii I

ill such cii-^e the deteiidaiil mii-I ;.'i\c sccniily

for hail loihe extiiil of the jud;:mciil lli:il

may he r'lidcrcl, the enurl imt li;niii_' lie'

power In liinii the ainniini in such i ;i- .

n'/ii,l,r V-. ,sw////, S. C. I>S7, l:t II. L. r.Mi.

2. Minor.S— .\ (•,/;///,; will iml lie lojiiiii-l a

niiior even lnr necsfaries. Muy^iaii \-. !.

hi,i,i;ilii;-,^.V. Is7'.l. a Q. !,. R. 'JIJ.

3. Hul, lii.ld, il minor ciirryiii;.' on trade

may lcL;ally hind himself I'or hi-^ hoiird .nid

h)d;.'in.L', and in such case may he arre-n-d

under riipiiis ltd 1 1 spiiiidritil mil . Iliiil.-lliih/

vs. )'«/c, .S. C, l.s(12, 12 L. U. 1!. 2!fJ.

4. The defendant, a music teacher,

hein;i arrested hy nipias for a liidit due l^r

clothes, pleaded hy exception to the t'oriii that

lie was a minor, and on the same ^^roniid prc-

senled a petition under Art. 8111 of the (Vulo
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,,f I'PK'filr'e for liis disL'liiirse. The pliiiiitiil' ' 3a. A liiiil huud is e^uM.-i.lercd t.i Ik- a

jiri-wcn il timt, altlioiigh lie was a minor, lie jiiJiciiil (irooei'iling in tiio interc^tH nf ju^tico,

Hiis plili sulijcot to capian, iimsinncli us lie uml not a lucre contnict between iiidiviiliiaU

ua>< a trailer, anil the IhiiiL's I'or which he uiis
^

to he con-lrueil in favor of the pluintill, no-

inclrlilcil were necessaries— //e/r/, that the |je- cording to the letter >.f tlie 'locunient. (lb.)

i,ii,,„ under \rt. SlU oftlie Cde of Procedure ^ Contra.—Where the defendant ,i:ive.-)

ua- indepeiidentof all other iiroeeedings, even
,

|,,,|i^ (lie condition of llie l.md heing that he

tl.^iigh hascd on tlie same grounds. .V-/'^((;i
,i,,i|i ,,^i jravethe I'rwvince of Canada, he

V-. [,,l,n,ilillier, S. ('. 1-7:1, '. t>. L. li. 2rj.
^ ^j^,^^ u,,, thereto cease to he under detention

;

S. Person acting under another's such hail has meiely the eliect of .nlargmg

Influence.—A ciip'Ki.-t will he set aside on tlu' linvs within wliich he i.s coiitined, and of

eMderii'elhal the party arresteil was young,
1 sulistinitiniZ the sureties as guardian insteavi

thill lie luied uiidertlie iiillueiice of his father, ofilu' slienll'; tlierelore, evi :i tlie temporary

ir llioiijjh he, lieiii^' lioukUeeprr of the coiieern uhsenee of the defemlant IVoni the province

(ilWhirii he was a piulner, made fraudulent coistitutes a liremdi of the condilioiis of the

1 iiiiir-- in llie hooks lo the ihimage of the ere- hond, and gi\es the creditor recourse against

ditors. I.i'iliiin' \^. /'if.s7o(/.v, t^. 15 , Montreal, iIk.. sureties, 'rhciiipxnn \^. L^icroix. S. U.

r.nddv.l at Quehec, •^ O.'t., l.^^.'i. p--7,^, .1 Q. L. R. Ur.'.

G. Sopfuagonarian.—A -epiuagenarian, 1 5 gQQjj under Art. 824 C. C. P.—
»hn iM'rriorair- hypoll.ecaled properly, is ,„

»

Sufficiency of.—Thr hail aulhori/ed hy Ar'
rxcmpl from arre-t under r,;y./„.v. <)iiiw'!\>. ,^oK',c, 1>. rail I c fiii'iiishi'd ly iiiorr I liaii

.I/,,/,,;,/', .S. ('. l-!i:!, :i Qur. 1:;, conlMmed in
,^^.,, .,„,.,,||,.s i,, dillcivnt amouni-, j.rovidrd

i;e\!eu J- I'eli., I -'.M.
Ihc <i (liU'.'nnl -um- agi:i.'i:iilr ihr tolal amount

reipiiml, ai.d provided al.-o 1 lial I'licli cif llie-c

\'. r..\ll.. dillrri'iil -uiii~ li' guaiaiili'td hy lu'i giHi'l and

1. Bail to Shcriir. Akt. s^s C. C. 1>.— Miilicicni sur.nr-. J!,!, I. vs. (.'los/. S. ('. -s,

Tiie li.nl given to the ~lierili in a ca~e ipf cii/iii/.v I'l H- I.. •'•77.

i- iiiili ii it eoni.iin a elan e that the parly 0. Bond—Forfeiture—Notico ot' Trans-
siiuiild fill iiish a .-pecial hai on the day oi the for.—Provisional DlKChargC. Aki. !-'JS

ic 1:11 II. an 1 in I al any liiii' hel'ore or •irtir C.C.I'. Whei c ihe dcli.ir ha- I'ui I'l iled hi-^

Jiid.Miienl, h'lii/iinniJ \-. \\'((lki 1; H- V>. l-ls, l„,ni| L'iv.i. lollm shcritf under Art. !~2S

:; V,f\. lie l.i''g. li'.»7, -J I ;. ,1. 1 :.«.>. -Jill. C. C. l'. loolilam ins provl-ioiial di-^(diarge, it

li. Bail under Art. 825 C. C.P.—In- i-^ not nee.—-ary llml ihelr.oi-f.M- of the hond

SOlv.Mlt Act, 1875. d'iie lii-.ilvent Ael, hy ihr -Infill 10 llie eivdiior -ii. mid he signi-

l-;."i. -. l:'7. .hd not repeal Arl.-J.". C.-C 1', li. d 10 he a.,npl,d i.y I h.' - irely . (j<iindv<.

M, Mi.i.rx-. j;.'i,u-ls„i,, C.K. 1-7S,
1 I,, x. L>o,i,n.r,r. 1;. iMi:;, .! (til. 11:!.

'
7. Bond under Art. 825 C. C. P.—

d Boijd—Brcach—Nature of Bond— SutFciency.— (Ii> ihr Comi oi Ih \ icu, eon-

Surotics.— 1 he plailililf having caii-co llic lirmin.; llii' indL'iinhl 1 f ihe Superior Court,

arie-l hy r.i/iid.i ml ii.-^jmn'/'iiilinii o| mii' 'ra-r'n'ri'mi .1 ., •//.^>( ////'//''. 1 .\ hail hoinl gi\en
.M.iiiii, llin drleiidaiil- hicaiiie .-pedal hiiil, ihc in -al i-f, irl ion ol'lln ahove provisional liail,aiiil

lull 1 imii C'f liie hond hciiii; liial .Nloiiii -lioiil.l icadiiiLra- folluw-: "Kin.u that W', Chas.

ill I \ave the I'i'ovinrn of Canada. .Moriii, himieux and llavid la iiiieu.x, hind oursihcs

dniiiii a hiiniiiig e.\i-iir.--ioii. unwiltinglv toward- V. H. Scot t, shei ill ot' the di-triei, in

iii'--i d llie frotilier into Ihe I'm led Slal<'s, Imt the sum of ;i<:i."i(l, lo he paid to the .-aid slier ill' or

alii'iward- ri'turiied III hi-^ residener in (Canada, lo his allorin'V, adiuiiii-lralor, etc. U'herea-',

nil I vol- siihsi ipmnlly ~iirr''iidered hv his hail. the said Charles 1 .ciiiiriix u a- arir~lcd hy the

Tne piaiiilill' thin. Moriii In iiig snHii, naol, s^id -lieiill at llie in-lanne of Joseph (J nil-

hrniighl -nit again-l llie pre-ent drf. ndanls h't, and siirii'inleied iiilo the hinds of the said

iipiin Ihe hond. 7/(7./, that Murln's ahsen.'e. sherill, aeeordiiig lo law ; the present ohliga-

iiiidrr the ciriMimstiinres, \\a- '1..I a breach of tioli piovi.les llialth.' said Charles Lemieii.v:

llie eoiiilil;oi|s of iln' hail hoii.l, and lh.il, in shall, at any lime hetween now and tin' len-

iinyiase, his sui render hy li|.< Imil di.-idiarged
,
deriiig of the jiiilgiuenl in this mailer, surren-

ihcin fr.ini (he hciiid. Vi'i/y v-. Hrdiidil et al., .ler himself into llie hands ol'ihe sherill' when
S. ('. is^."), U Q. L. It. I'.V.i

; Thciiijison vs. so reipiired hy an order of the Court or a

J,iirii,i'.v, I tj. 1j. 11. Ill 2, ipiestioiied, .jii'lge in the terms of the law, and, in default

*5e
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of .'o doif];:, 1k' ^l.all pay tlic ^a'ul ^^iiin vl'
' Ifamcl, Q. B. 181"., 1 Itcv. ,1,. I,,'.^-. jij.

J.'iaO. In that event ilie |.re?-eiit olilij-'iition
'

2 K. J- H. Q. 12.

shall lie voiil aini of tm cfTect, Imt, in the con- 13. A defendant wlio lias given ><..
.-[-.il

trarv event, it .«lmll remain r, fciji I'oree, vi;_'or lifiil is not bound to tile a sliueiiKTit anl i. ilsc

and ethi.'t"'— ?ati.-fie3 the '•eiiaiienr'Mts of Art. tlie declaralioii mentioned in Article :•.',
,.f

M2.5 C. ('. P. the Godo of Procedure. J'onlet vs. Li,',.;; ,-f,

8. At all events the |; --ence of the S. C 18V2, G Q. L. K. 'Mi.

|)laintifT"s attorney when >ucli liond was i.'iven, 14. Special Bail under Art. 824
and the failure of |)lainiitr to riii~e ol.JM-tions q c. P.—Statament and Declaration
thereto, either ihen <ir .•^ince, the defVndunt under Art. 766 C. C. P.—Contempt. -

still beir)L' within the delavs to L'ive another V.. arrested under a writ of ''((/(/((.v, rrii\-,. .,„, :,,]

hond, and espei'ialiv the faei that the del'en- hail a.s rei|uired hy \rt. 82.") (.'. C. 1'.
i i,o

dant had dematiiled hi- |iernianent dischar^re ciy/Za.v wa.s conle-"'d hut niaintaiiuil. an i
\'

.

on the proiind that he lunl made an ahandon-
[ ordered to li', a staiemoi; in aceordiiie, . m .ii,

ment of his iiroperty, and (ie|»i.= ited his state- Art-. 701, 7''>.') and IM C. C P. within l.'> .|,uv

meni, whicdi lui 1 not heen cfMitesled.— jirevent |V(,in service of the .jud):inent, which h.' i:, ,,|

the iihiinlill from now claiming' that ihe second
, to do. and 1p.\ anollier judL'UU'iil wa- dei .i.

i

hond was null, and that tlie surely has iKcmie to he in coniem|it of Ccjurt, and eondeuih. i m
ills per.sonal dehtor under the '.lond for ]i\\f he " detained in .jail until othei'wise ordeir, I I,

v

vi.sional di-charL'e, on the irroiind that tlie this Court''— /AV./, in Suijen,,r (\mri. i,,;i-,

surety wu< not renmvc; within the proper under Art. "OCif. C. P., tlu' .lehlor who i- at

tiniehya re,i.'ulai' hond uiHlcr Art-. 824 and liherty on 1 ail is olilijji'd t,, lurni-h a-i,i.-

.''2.J C. C. P. (Ih.) ment within .'!() dav.s of ihe iud<'meni iii i',.'

9. The fact thut such hfmd was '.^iven s\iit, and that lhei-<' is no distinclioi, in il,,.:

in fav(]r of the sherill'does not render it null, respect helween the ca-es in which -
: li

thesherill heinj; for the purfiosfs of the sui'e- ' S|ecialhail i- ^iven an I olhevj. V:„.l,,ri . -,

tysliip iheaL'ent (if plaintitr. (Ih.)
\

h'nn.soii, <) . II. l.-^-i;, ;i:! L. C. .1. l:i2.

10. Forraof Judge's order under Art. 15- '"' /"/"', ni .ipptal. that :i (.>,

801 C. C. P.—'["he f.dlowiii.L' form of the niitmcMt lor cnnlompi mu-l he for a .-iv. „

iudf:("< order, re.piired hy r<0\ (pf I he CoJe ..I
lime, ,c- until the per-^on inconWmpI d-r- ,.r

C. P.. i« -ulliei'-nt :—" Seein- the lorci.ifi- is willing' to conform to ih d.|' ,. r 1 1,,. ('..,,

al'ldavil, the ai mt of had to he -i\ m under '''I'!"' ii coiniinimeni which i~ LTcncial ;,!, |

A.-I.s(ll ,.r ijie Cnic ofr.P. 1- hcivl.y lixed duriii- ph'asure will he .plashed and set :i -il^.

at
' Mols/r rrnii r,,. V-. 0/,w;/, (>. I!. W'-)

16. And //'/./. hy Cio--: ,!., ;,|,|,:,,^.

inj- I'niil,/ V-. Liiii!:ri. (i; (). I,. \[. :;l |),

Ihat a defendant, who ha- u'iven special hall

under f. C. P. ^'J I. is iidt hniin I lo li',. a

stali'inent and make tin' dc(dai'al;on nn iii • ic 1

In aiiiide- 7(11 7(lil C. ('. P., an I lie dd-a. laal

ill this ca-e, not hciiiL' houn I hv law to tile

1S7:1. 1.-^ P. C. .1. -iw

11. Special Bail, Art. 825 C. C P.—
Provisional Discharge. Art. 828 C C.

P.--\\'lie;c .iud;;mi'nt was renderci in Ihe

Superior Court, mainlniniuL' a wril ol' c.apia-.

and the ilet'cndant pre-i-ntcd a petition siip-

]iorleil hv atlidavit, praviici to hi' allowed I

liutin hi'iilor.-ecuntv.that he would -ur.'cnder
•^"cli -talenicnl.

,
oiihi not h,' i, nteinpi lor

him-elf to the sheri It within a month alter ser

vice upon hiuiscli'm' hi- -iirelie- (jf a ju ii;

ment requirin.' -ucii surrender— //(/(/, that ! (

failim: to diM,. I'iii'her;/ \~. Riu^nii. \-^-u,

M. I,. I!.. 2 g. li. .ii.-i.

17. Special Pail under Art. 824 C. C.

would on iMUse shnwn he allowed to put in P.—Imprisonment.— Wlnr. a dehloi', imd a'

Huch hail in plii 'c of the had iriven lo the n writ of rripins H'l n spumh iihiiii ,\n- \i\\'n

sherill. Jfciidtrsoii vs. LiniKiKn'ii.r, S. C. hail, iiiihr .\rticlc '^2 1 C.C.I'., thai he will im I

18ti7, 17 !.. C. K. II I. leave the Province of guel le .ainicil he

12. Special Bail, Arts. 824 and 82.5 c.ondemncil t . he imprisoned unlil he ha-^ pii: 1

C C. P.—In an action u[ion a rc'o-ni/.anc. the deht with mtere-t aril costs. .<„lr,i.^-:

of special liail-//cA/, that th lissi,,,, in
1^''''" 'HI l>niorl„r, Q. li. 18S.-,, 'J',) I.. I'. I.

such recognizance (jfthe conditions re piird ''''•

in the provincial statute, ,"> (Jeo. IV., cap. 2, 18. Special Bail, Art. 821—Provision
rei^arding tlie liahiliiy of the co^'tii/or, makes al Discharge, Art. 828 C. C. P.— A de-

tlie recognii'.iince null an I void. Slwirt \s. t'endant arresteii un ler C'(/)/i/.>.', wdio ha- _'i\rii,
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by virtue of Art. 828 C. C. P., the liail-liond

iiK'ntioncd in form No. 41 of tlic Code of Pro-

cdliirc, can, iifit'r a delay of oiglit diivr* from

theilav fixi'd for the return of tlie writ, and

cviM iil"ter .judgment iiiainlaining the ropia.i,

(ililain leave to put in .i|x>t;ial hail under Art.

S2IC.P.('. Liijht.tlone \-. Bcrcoritcli, C-K.
j

18',t0, 20 R. L. 45tl.
i

10. Special Bail.— Imprisonment.—
Sureties.—A dd'eminnt arre-led under a writ

of cfijiias, ii\ii\ who has '_'iven I ail under Art.

S2.'i C. ('. P., cannot tie iniiiri-soned liefore the

dcliiv of one iiiouth from the 8ervite of an

order of the Court ordering; him to ,'^urrender

hniis( ll to tlieslierill'; anil the only (ddiL'aiion

inonrred iy thi' -unties is the |iaymenl of the

del't upon lielciidant'H default to so surrender

liini-i'ir. Thiljiindcdit vs. VillcncHcc, S. C.

Lssii, IT R. \u 7U.

20. Sureties— Justification of. Art.

827 C. C. P.-Capias—Bail. 'I'he .suiciies

ollcird in a ea~f (if cupiiis may ju-lify on natli.

;ind iMid n^it justify on rcil est at''. l/ur/,, /n/ii

Bunk vs. (,;,i,h-iii,/, s. c. is;!i. 2 1.. X. 2Ti;,

10 1!. I,.2:;i.

21. Sureties.— Judicial Abandonment.
—Effect of.—The erediti.r eiinnot compel the

sureties of a ilehlor aric-lcil under eir/f/f/.s- to

deliver u\\ the dehtor, or in default to pay the

(lelit in cMpilal, inlerot and costs where the

dchior has niiide a judicial ahandonminl i>f

hi- property in ihe ri-.i;nlar way. and nave

nnlici' 'hereof to the ]ilanitiir. allhoUL'h the

aliiuidonmeiit arose out o''anothor case, fiicil-

iiiiin \<. Liliciiihiil. .S. ('. H;i;!, .'! (Jne. I')>*.

22. Surctirs -Dcpo.sit in lieu of Bail,

tmdcr Art. 828 C. C P.—Agrooraont to

give Bail— Conditional Obligation —Time
of Pcrformanc3—Dofault. Aurs. Kit;"

llllll' ('. C.
—

'I'. heiuLi; arresled upon a i-iijiins,

:iive the hail (Feb. I.'-', 1,*^;^,^) required hy Art.

f-2'^ (', ('. 1'. for his provisional dise.har;:e-

The .-uretics, l.y consent, deposited ^;2(l(l with

the pruthot otary in place of ii lioml, the terms

ef llir wi'itlen consent heing :
" The parties

ii;.'ree (o and accept the depo.-il .... to satisfy the

uiiio'inl of the jud.L'mcnl to he rernlered in this

Ciise in capital, inter<'st and costs, if he fails to

^'ivc ihe .--eiMirily required hy Art.H2lor -ilT)

C. 1'. ('. on the" 1st Mandi, is.s,-^," The con-

te>tiitinn of Ihe rapiii.i was dismissed l'"(di. 2'.',

nnd on .Marcji ,5 T. •:av<' notice that he would

pill in liail under Art S24 or .S2."), and hail

wii-" '.'iven under .\rt. S2.") C. C. P. hy perniis-

piun of the Court, the rights of the parlies

being reserved. The idainlill tlieii attached the

depo.'iit in the hand.'^ of the prothonotary for

the costs on the contestation of the f(i})iaK. On
an intervention hy the ?>ireties, each claimiiig

half of the deposit— //tf/'i (Tait.J. ili.ts.) :
—

That the date (1st .March) inontionel in the

consent applied only to hail un Ut Art. 821

C. C. P., which must lie given within eight

d.iys from th<' liay ll.sed tor the return of the

writ ; an I that T. having the right to put in

bail uniler .\rl. 82.J C. C. P. at any time

before judgment, the case did n^t come within

Art. 10i;s C. C, nor under Art. lOt;'.) C, (".,

wdiich applies to contracts of a commercial

I'.atiire only. The intervention of the sureties

was llieref ire ma niained. /Jotcv/.v.f/ vs. T/il-

h,iii,le,iv. C. R. IS.s'.i, M. I,. I!.,.-, .S. C. 431t, 1!)

R.L. 2:;:».

23. Sureties-Liability of— Wiiere a

C'f/'/t;.''' h.is been declared '.'ood and valiil.aiil

tiled. 'fendinl, in appealin.: fivMii thejudgraen!,

gives securiiy for co-t- only, an I files a de-

claration tliil he does not ohject to the I'xecii-

t;on of the judgineit, the apjiea! does not

siisj.iend piMcecilings again-l the bail on iheii-

bond to the sherill. A.'//o/c v-. Miilliii, i). B

iSTfi, 2! L. C. J. .V>, II R. L. !>; Smilli \s.

Ihin'il, 8. (', |s77, unreported.

24. Sureties —Liability of, to Im-
prisonment. —The b.iil under .Vrt. S2,')

Code of ('. P. for a defendant arrested un ler

a ar^t of cKplii.'! ,vl ri>:j)i,n<l:iiiliiin are judi-

cial surelie-, an I ruble to impri-onmeiil to

coiiipei jiayment of ajiidgment ;igaiiist thi'iii

on their bond. ]\'iiiniiii/ vs. Lchlanr, S. C.

l.-^m, II I.. C. ,r. 2',)S.

25. .',1. 1 i'.ii;<, wiili h.-iil miller .\rt. S28

C. C. 1'. lidlc vs. r„h;, C. C. ISGs, K!

L.C. .1. 2h.

26. Sureties— Liability of— Whcii
absolute.— .Vllor the expiration (if the delay

of one nKiiith ai'vMrded lor the snrremler of a

dd'eiiilant hv his bail, uinler a biiii I, in terms

of S(c. II (if cb. ,^T of the Cms. Stat, (if L. C,
Ihe liability of the bail to pay tin- plaintill'.s

dehi lie('(inies i/hsiihi/c Li/if/i vs. Mac-

f<n-l,iii,; (^ B. IsGS, 12 L. C. J. 1.

27. Sureties—Liability of—Discharge
—Where the bail of a jitirty orig'nally ari'c-^le.l

under a writ of t-.ijtid.t has caused him to be

imprisoned under a writ of civil impris()ii

nieni, issued at their instance, in order that

he should und(n'go the imprisonment imposed

as a punishment un ler suh-secti(ni 2 (.if sec.

12(f(di. 87 of the C(ins. Slat, of L. •'., the

bail cannot, fir tiiat reason alone, claim that

their bail boiiil fhould be caiavdled and dis-

li: !
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charL'cJ- Mncfarlnne vs. lid>, S. C. ISC'),

1 L. C.L.J, '.t'.i.

28. Suretici—What amount liable

for.— In iiL'tidii a;:niM-^t the :^iir('th'sof a iiorsiin

arre-tf.l iiirlcr c.a})ia.<, wlicro the plaiiitill'

flou,L'lit 1.0 Imlil tliciii I'orun ammint '^n'Mvv

than tliat ,>ri>;iiially xwA U'>r—Il'l<l, Hint i'>'t-

willistaiiilin;; llic Mirclii'.- liaa given liail f"r

double tlic aniounl endnr-c^l nii llic writ, iind

i^wcirn to ill lln' alliduvil, and aillui'iflli 'in'

plaiiilill had ancrwani.-obliiiiu'djiidL'iiH'iit for

an amount ;;ri'ater tlian.tliai .-worn to in llic

aflidavil.lliat he could ivcovcr for ilic uuiount

tliii." sworn to Willi c.o.-t-, and no iiinrc.

Torrance vs. Gilii>oiir,i<. C. 1>51, 2 L. C. K.

2,S1,:! U. .1. R. (i. l,-.;j.

29. Tin' bail In liie shiM-ill' for a dc-

fi'iidant iirrcsli'd on ca/'id'^ i-'(inly lialili' l"r

till' amount <;aicd in ilir bad liMiid, and not for

full aniOunl 111 till' JudLOncnt rciidcrrd. .Insipli

vs. Ciiri//i>:r, S. C. l-.'i."i, > \.. C. li. '.U. 1

J{. ,[. I!. (i.li'.tT.

30. Sureties — Liability of — Provi-

sional Discharge. .\kt s2s C. (". I'.—

The ,-un tirs under .\ii. -iS ('. C. I', arc freed

if (in the return day they deliver updelcn-

dant to the >Ik'i ill'. . I /(;/';•.., v.-. Truili K <i*. li.

I87:i, 10 U. 1.. iJCih.

31. Sureties — Liability of — Surren-

der. AuT. ^2.") C. ('. ]'.—A jnd,L'inent, con-

deivniiiL: a defendant In be imprisoiiod for three
j

inonthv alter coiileslulion of his slalement and I

abaiidoiimeni nf ju'operiy, i- not an order to

mrieiidcr him.-ell wilhm the mcuiuig of Art.

82j of the Code of ('. I'., and therefore a mm--

vice (f sue h judiiM lent on the defeii'.aiit and on

liis I nil doe~ iiol lu'c ale any lialiihly in I he bad

niidir .^aid arliele. ISri/.is,iiil vs. liirliiiml,

(.). li. K-T."s2l) ].. C. .1. 12.'..

32. Sureties—Liability of.—The-urdie-^

of a debtor arrestei] on iiijiias are nuly obliL'ed

to p.'iy the phiintillllieamiiunl of his jurlgmi.'iit

wdi( n thedeblor has been ordered lobe im- '

prisiiiKil for not lilim.' hi- statement within !

'lie delay, and lias not surrendered or been

.snricnderi d by the ,-nr(tie.s lo iindi'rjro Ptiidi

iinpi-isonim lit. Leulm: vs. Ld/oiir, S. C. 18Hli, i

JI. L. K., 2S. C. 102.

33. Sureties— Release of.—Where the
)

defendant made motion lo be allowed to put in
j

Ppeeial bail, and (lie motion was rejected

—

Jlcld, that this was no eomiiliaiiee with the

rci|nirc!nents of the writ, so as to release the

bail to the sherill'. Tarrdinr vs. di/mour,

S. C. L-iJl, 2 L. C. R. 2:'.I, :i It. J. ]{. Q. 155.

34. Sureties under Article 828 C.c.P,

—Tlie Piiretie.-i of a delilor arrested uiidi r ca-

/lias and provisionally discharged under .\rt,

82S C. C. IV, will) obliged themselves to |,iiv

the debt in the event of the defendiinl not

giving, witiiin eight days from the retnni ei'ihc

writ, either one of the securities mentifue d in

Arts. S2l and H25 C. C. 1'., will be b. 1 1 i
, the

pav'lii'lit cd' the debt if the defendant doe- imt

provide sueh security wilhin the dehn , ilm

judee iiaving no power to exleiiil i'. I,<!:inq

'vs. lienaiul'A. C. ISDO, I'J K. 1.. 221

33. Surrender. .Vur. sir, c, c. i'_in

the ea-e c.f a ctljiiiis, wherein lail ha- been

L'iveii under .Vrt. 825 of the Code of C. I',, and

wherein the condemnation i- fur a -nni I-h

lliiin iJ'^O, the Court will grant a peieni|ihiry

order to the defeii iant lo surrt uder hiiii-i'lf

into the iiiinds of the sherillAvii bin Mne inmilli

fi-diii the service upon him or hi- suiviir- t,f

,.nidi <n-der, nil a simple ne'lion Oithai eileri.

b\ plainlill made .ifler the linal jn.|;;nieiii de-

claring the ('(ryi/K.v jjood and \ubd. /)/(/,v.s'('.(«

vs. Cnrier.C.li. |s:;>. li L. X. 1U2, 2,-. b. C.

,1. II.

I

36. When it may be put in. Am. s2t

C. C. I'.— .\ defendant airesleil on ci^yi/K.s' cim

' put in special bail at any time after iiidirineiil,

,
altliou;:li the liond to the sberill has been as-

signed lo a third party who lia« brought aeliori

on it. Ciwjibcll \-^. Allans, S. C. aiil t^ B.

1S57, '.) b. C. 11. 74.

37. Ihe bailsman, even wdien sued,

and two vears after judgmenl, may be allmveil

lo put in special bail. Lrfihrrt' vs. I alio',

S. C, ls5,<. :! L. C. .]. IIT, ',')

I,. C. K. 111.

38. "n ii molion lobe periniiud lo

pnl in s]iecial bail after (dght days iiniii ilio

return day where the nmlion did not -ei f nih

special grounds in -iippnrl lliei'e 'f //'//. lliat

it could le't be r.'ceived. Hi^/'ll vs. /)('//,

S.C. 1S58, S I,. C. 11. l:iS, K.'d. U. »,». iT2.

39. On cause shown, a del'en lanl ar-

rested uieler ('((^(/((.v will, nil his ,,\vn pelili<in,

b' allow. .(1 h, give special bad after the .!•':'

days after return of ctius", and ,• in ;. 'U\

rea-nriable liiiH' tlKieufler.depete U': '. 'i-.'

shnwii and diligence done. Mihs vs. .'
.

/

„//, S. C. 18112, 7 L. C. J. i..'i.

40. 'I'he bund to be given by a ;
peci d

bail is the Haine as was leipiired iiy ilie laws

ofL.iwer ("anada in force before the pas-^iiig

of the I2lh Vic, cap. 42, vi/., by Ihe 5 (iee

IV., cap, 2. Scwellvf>. V(iiuier(ir,Q,. \l. \''ii\,

14 L.C. 11. 2:!9and I) L.C.J. 2li5.
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41. Au i hihl, nlso, that till' (kiciiiiiiiit

iiiav [iiil ill -I":!! t-| .'c'ml liiiil or fUTui-ity lU any

time, mill I'veii after jml^niu'iit fciiilercd in the

i,rij;iii;il suit, upon Kpn iiil ui)|)lii'iitliin l|ii'h'li>i

ami on mti^lactury caii-c Hliottu tor (xti'Mijiiii,'

the tiiin' fi'i iMiltinu in s\ic.ii sju'cirtl I'iiil. [Th.)

42. Aii'l ill ilitaiill I ill" ili'I'ciiilaiii

iiulliii-' ill -II' 'l t-pi'uial Imil, hi-i sureties, uli.i

lia\i •.!Mii I'H'l to lii(> -i(\tMill' ('.
1 his ap|iciir-

lliic.i, 11 I' .1-1-11 at aii\ liinr ii|ioii a|i|)li('ati'iii

l',,r tliil pari")'-!') mi'l siitru'lmt cause sluuvii.

ilh.)

4H, .—. Ai;r.S2-t C. C. P.— Hail ii.ay \,v

|,nl ill 1 \ liMM' of the Court even aller jiiil;;-

ini'iii- lli'li(ii[/u- vs. Uiiti'dur, S. C". 1872, 'J 11.

C.2:iT.

\I. ('OXTKSTA'I'IOX or.

1. Admission of Evidence.— l|viii a

i}Ctili"ii liM|ua-li a, writ uf ciijiiiia, the |)laintilt

of Jl t,.'a!l, lUoIlrV l'rloniou~|\ '^lolell h_v ih IV'll-

(lants; lhi»l ilrl'''ii,Uiits hii-l, shoilly aflir the

Uircciiy, lu'eii iirrcsteil l'oi- llic orimc, anil com-
iiiittril l''il trial ; that the.v ha-! jirc-onteil an

aini'ii'atioii for llahcits ('(irpu!t,\\\\\c\\ wasdi.s-

uiisseil \i.v the Court of Qiieen'.s Iteiirh. That,

sulisei^uciitly, the Crouii hail l'Im'ii a consent

for the ailiuissiou of ilefemlanls lo hail, imtl an
or.leruas hciiiL' |iri'|pareii for their liheratioii,

][dd—'m review, re\ersiiij.' the iuiJL'inent of

the S. ('., that in such case the hunlen was on

tlir ilelriiilant to ij is| ,],
, vi' the allegations of the

alli.invil. Mi-\niiii-r \-. Juiiis, C. U. ISSO, 10

R. l,.i;s:i,;i J.. X. :i71.

6. Capias alter Judgment. —C.riiio.i

alter ju iLrnient niusi \»- eonleslcil hv ]" tilion as

lU'oviili'il hy An. .s|i) (7 xf.y. ('. (', |> DniiH-iic

vs. l'i,,:t'ol. C. R. H-0, c, (,i. I,. );. MO.

7. .\ ili'feiiila'il lo an aelinii in ihe

Circuit CiMirl, w!,ii-e iia i- ini|ini|ierlv iles-

crihiil, ami wlio lails to lake exeeplinh lollip

iiiisnouiiT, caniiiil al'teruanls set it up as a
uiiL'lil not lo he re.-lriele.l to pi'oof of f'aels con-

>tiluliiii.' seen lion, linmv ii to hiniself when he

s»oiv .ml ihe process; he shoui.i he allowe I
!

-''"""' "' 'onle.sialion of a r„/,w.v i.-,u.|

le prove other -ronnils known to otlu'r people
j

mi'l^'i' A li. SO'J C .
C. I'. (.Iruii , ^~. l'l„,i,nn-

ill aiiswerto the (lefemlanl's pretensions a'.'iiin-t
,

''""> * • "• '"^"'~- " '> ''• '' -'--

Ihe iniili of the ailiilavii. J/r,i,t vs. (;iroii.r. I
8. Defendant examining Plnintill.—

C. U. 1--'.), 1*^ I!. 1.. 'JS',).
I

The ilef.'ii lant on .•! pelilinn to i|na-ii a ci/./'is

2. B.V Petition. Aui. .^'il Cr. V.— ]I,hl. \

!'-''"-' him eannol .ro-- evamine a ileponeiit

the eonehelin- portion of Arl.SJI C. C. i>. is \

=^" "" "'"' alh-alion- of his alli.laMl, hut mu-l

,,,Tn,i-siveon'v.aiiililoe,snotohlii.;ethe,lefeii-
j

'''" '"'" '' '''^ ''"" "il"*--'- l>'Anjou v-.

ilaiit.ulien ihee.M-ih.lilv of the .jehl liepemls ,

'/'''. '/w/^/6.^^( I. 1!. l-^lj, II K. |.. .•JPj.

iipeii liie truth ( f the alh'^ations of the alii-
i

9. Deteriorating hypothcc'it'.'d Immo-
davit, to contest the writ to-jvlher with the

|

veable—CoutOStatlOn.— • >ii , . n.tr-taln.ii i.f

liurii- of the ca-e. .V.ii/nrr \s. /,'„/<, //. .S. C. !

a co/'or-.- i-suei| iin ler cliapler 17 of the Cm-
l-:i:;. I Que. liS'.t, conlin 1 in Kevieu, .Ian.

I

solilate.l Slatiiles ,,|- |,. ('., n i- ii,,i coiuprU iit,

11. p-.;i(. : lor tiic ilefeinlanl lo phai in a\ . li.lanc.- that

3. Burdenof Proof.-rmlerapelili.aito i

"'•' I'l^iit'liHiiouiiht the po.per-vat the sheriirs

he ihseliaiL-eil from arrest iiti.ler a m/,/,/.v a^l
' "'''''" '^ ^''''•'i'^" l'^''^ i'H'l -ohj it after«ar.|s

n.''inm,/,;„liui, (Art, >l',t Coile of C. I',), it i-
at a lar.-e prolil. Duiiin vs. Mr(,;,in,ns. S. C.

iniainiheiit on the (lefemlant to estahli-h that !

'''''••''''• <^- ' '''S.

iheaileijiiiion^ of the alii lavit are faNe or in- ' 10. Exception to the Form -Delay.

—

.siiHieiriit. .V(jIsiiii \<. f ',(/-/,r, (^ 1!. I>^SO, 'j.'i 1 he ilehiv f ,r il 1 lie; a II except ii m I . I he I',.nn in

I.. C. .1. i:."i ; /v/a;7 vs. L'tiillnir, S. C. |s(;i, an a'lion of e,(/./,/,v runs ,,nly iV-.n theilavwf

7 I.. ('. .1. ::i;7. reliirn iiienli,iiie,l ill the wiil. anl nut lYoin ihe

4. Inilertheehcuiii-lancisofil ase.
'"''>' "'"" ""' " '''' "•'' "'urndl umhr an

l.roonl,;,! Iheihfen.lani was ni.t inuueilialely
"'-'I'l- "I' a m 1/c, .)/,„„,-/„' v~. I„rc/, C. R.

ul.iiil loahR'oml. where it appeaivij that he '

l'"^"^''^'' '• ''- '
S. C. lll'.l.

hail Imn.-elf ileelared thai, umler certain not H- In Appeal.— A ih I'dnlanl arr<'-lci|

iiii|)rohalileeonililions, lie would i.:o to Chica-o, undeiawril ol eo/./.,x nnisl lai-^e a!lliisi,li.

mill where intentioii lo defniud was eviileiit, .jeclioiis, in liuiiin ///is, a^.ain-i the -nUieiciie.v

was not Millicieiit to disprove plaiiitilV.s alii-
<'•' ''"' allidavit, and not uieridy in .appeal,

limit. .)frR((e vs. Milhr, S. C 1.^81, 2S L. C. ,

lf''!/ii<ni'Ui \s. Snut/i. q. I!. 1.^77, -^i ],. c. ,1.

J,2i;-^. i

-"'^
i

/iriiw/i \-. ('uH'i'li'iii lifihk 0/ ('.,in/in II fi,

5. The cpias is.sueil upon the aflidavit i

"-^^ ''' '^f'"''"''*!. '""•.. !'^7t;

of plaintitl'V ho,,|;kee[ier, who alle.L'ed thai the
j

12. Petitition to qiia8h.--.V .jiidL'c in

defendants were iiulehteil to plaintiU'iii a sum ' chainhers cannot render.jiii|gM'ent ipiashiiie- a
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cajiia-i, but may ordcrllio rcli'iHpof tlic (Icfcn- I 20. Aiit. 819 C. C. P.— (7(//)iiis ciiniint

(liinf oil pciitiiiti 10 lliiil t'lli'ct. Jloi/an vb. I be set aside, nor party arrested b(> diPchuiL'f I

(,'nnlnn,i^. (". 1S5H, 2 L. C. J. I'il
;
A'»n«iniW'7 on jiolitioii ijreMi'ntcd to tbat end afliM- liiiiil

VH. JJiii/ens, S. V. 1871, C li. Ji. 2(t'J; Cdiiaduin judgment in the suit. Hoijan v.". O'ordan, S. (',

Jidiilc oj Commcrie M". Jlrotvnc, S. C. 187'l, G 18r)8, 2 L. C. J. 102; Ilci/iuman va. Smith,

11. L. 20. Q. H. 1877, 21 L. C J. 2D8 ; Germuin v<'

13. Petition toquash-Dclay.-lV.iti.n
^'""'^''' "^ •^''"- '^^''> (^^'"••). No. I,'-.22.

was brou^rbt (or the release of the defendant ' 21. A defi'ndant arrested on oiinus,

aflcr issue joined— //('A/, that there was no aftercontesting thea//;/((.s- by petition to. lua-li,

]jresiini).tion of waiver of rij;iil to petition for under Art. 81DC.C. 1'., may alierwanis plead

release arisin;; from delay or from jileadint; to '"' Pxcejition to the form. Lifcbvn: vs. Jl„u.

Ilie action. C/uipman vs. Jilaiiwr/iKssi/.S. ('. '/''i'"", S. C. 1885, M. U. L., 2 S. C. 1».

18Gr, t; it. .1. K. Q. 'Ml, 2 L. C. J. 71, and see 22. 'I'he want of a sutlieient atlidavitto

JUdlthcwson vs. Vi».v/,, ;', l»(;iion"sQ. li. Kej). hold to bail is not a subject for an execjition tu

at p. 200. the form. 7V,'/(r.so» vs. Hart, K. U. l-^\\,:i

14. Defendant, after fiiin- a plea to the '^P^' 'it! I-'';-'- !'''; AdKTc/u'fi vs, Uhirkh'ij,

merits, may disprove the allej,'ations of llie
•'! I!, de I.. 318; Jhtriii'y vs. y/a/'m, Stuart's

allidavit upon uhicdi the r(»/)(((.s' issued. Pn-ri/ l^''P'i P'
'''

23. Where, petition to qua-h seltin;,'

up matters of hiw [' rejected, the defcn.laiil

will not be ail<iwed to present another pcliiiori

us to tiie facts. J'hi/Ujis vs. Sulhfiliiwl, (I !!.,

liamsav's Di-., p. li;i.

vs. Mil„r,S. f. lst;.l,8 ].. C. J. 222.

15. A defendant may upl'ly by petition

in term t\)r tiie (|ua-iiing ol a writ <if ciijiia.i,

and such iiroeeedinLT is more re;;ular umler tlie

Coile than !) ajiply by motion. (('(/iV/d/t vs.

Jlo/l, S. ('. 1-71, 1.". L. C. .1. KW. !
24. Wiierc a r,ipi„s lias isMird m ;i

-„ T> .•* * 1, ^f
ease before jiid.i^nient upon the iirineipal d, -

16. Petition to quash.— Motion to .~ei
i i , . i . , • ,

.
, ,

mand, luit is returned atter such lud'-niriit
asiile a petition to i|Ua>li as conlaniin;' mi.vec i i i i

.
t . i

^
'

,,
, ,, . ° „„ has been rendered, It can lieeontesteil notnill,.

matters ol uiw ami tiirt. Irr vnnani.— J here . , i i , , ,r .. ,

stiiielifii.' such jinJj^meiit. (lloi/(in vs. (luyhm-

Jli'i/iuiiiiin vs. Siint/i ; (I'lrinaiii vs. I'l.ulint,

^iij)rit, distiniruished.) Oaiilff vs. II, nmril,

('. K. 181)1. 17 Q. L. U. 7,5.

is nothin;^ in this motion, iin I it Uiiist be di--

misK'.i. I'nder 811) ('. C. 1'., tiie defendant i-

aliowed to siiow thai the aHejiatioiis of |he

allidavit are false or insiillieient. Petitioner

snys that the alle^'ations of the atlidavil are 25. TllO Defence.— In a petition to ipia-h

false, and tliat they are iiisiillicirnt. M.itioii ^i "'''it <'f f'(/*i'(.s the petitioner is not cnl'll.,!

dismissed. 7i(/.tAr vs. Silln. S. ('. 1881, 4 i

'o uiye;rrouiids relatin;.' to Jn-e^Milurities m ihr

L. X.221. .
I

issue of the writ. C/i'iput. \-<. For;/rrnii, ^. C.

17. A defendant may apply, by jietition

ill term, for the cpia diinL' of a writ ot i;i/iifi.^-,

aad such ]]roei(ilin;,' is niip.-e rcL'iilar, under ihr

Code of C. i'., ihuii to apply by iiiotioii.

Worlhai \>. Jloll, .S. ('. 1,^71, I.', 1.. ('. J.

ICl.

lsl»(), .\1. L. il., (i S. ('. WH).

VII. i).\.M.\(Ji':s FOR I'WL.sj.: Ai!i;i:sT.

1. Departure with intent to dclr.mcl

-Reasonable and probable Cauao. -!'.,

18. When the writ has issued on the
''' ""'"'''."' "'' 'I"' 'i' '' ''-P""d. uls ii, the

order ofii prothonolaiy, actiiij.' in theabsem
d' a jiid'_'i', on ii claim for " nnlii|uii|ale

iirse of coii\er-atioii wiih .Mel/., ar.',.ini!aiil

of a li.cal bank, was Infonnid, as ii bii ,.r

<lama;:es,"a petition. , oncludn,;: u ill, a ^'eneial
'""-/''•" •'^''•'- 1''"' l'^'''''^ "i^" '1-app-llanl

was aiiout to havi' ('anada and u.i- aboui i,.jiiavei lo ,|iiiish ihe writ an, I to dis(diar;.re tin

ilefeliilsMil, iiiidudes an ap|ilieation to revise

•he ..J'derol I he prolhoiiotary. (//,.)

start ;i -aloon in Cli'\ rlaud, O. Wiiiiout in-

vesiijratin.L' the eorrticl'ie-s or riiakin- any in-

i|uiiics a- lo the ori;5iii of this report —uhicli
19. Kvrii wli.ii the amount of bail inipnrirs, if made, woiihl havcshouii thai n

li.\t<l is not excessive, the C.iirt will (jiiash th.

writ if it appear that, 'Mid.r Ihe eireiimstane.e.

was foundul on a iiii-uni|er-taniliii;r, an I thai

a]ip(dlanl was mercdy ^;oin'' to Cloveland on n
di.sclosed by the allidavit, it w;is iiMiiscre.t in visit to his bn.tiier— F b(dialfof ih,. re-

''" 1"'""' T '':•""' " 'I"' remeiiyatloil.',! pondenl-, ruuscd appellant to !..• arreMrd nn
by r„y,/a,s, andtliisu,i|ioulorderinganc/i7w/t'. der a. wnt of ,v,;,/„,v f„r a debt due io ;l,e i

•^^''^ ~11<I'I, '\ was (lirdniy of V. to iia

ii'iii

a\e made

i
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fiirllicr ii^|iiiri('s tv to tlio corroctiirss of the

re|iort !( lure iiciiiii; upon it. In tlii' alisencc

(f siicli inqniri*'.-, and of any vi'nliciitiun or

S. C, |{, !Sl, 1 L N. 8'J, reversing Q. U., 23

L. C, J. 10.

3. Efi'ect of issuing a Capias. —The
((iiilirMiiiliciii of the rctiiirt, then' was not iiro-

, ,
. , . . . .'"""

' '
' (^ruiiinlH on which a ('(njxi.f issues uniiiite a

Lnlili' ..III! I'lasoiialiie cause lor llie arre-t, and
i r . , .i i ,. i . ir j- 1

1

i, 1

1

'" nil.' dehct to tiio dt'letiiiaiit. Miinafiell vs. Dudd,
Sl,"i(l liiiiriajes were allowed. Jsuvinw.i vs. ^, ^ j^^^^. y. .

|, ,^ j_, j, .,,

Ransom, Q. B. IS'.K!, :! Que. l")'.'.

' - v
,
- . . ...

,>.• .

4. Fraudulent Concealmant of Mort-
2. Aiipelliinl, a dilitur, re-iideiit in „„„„ i> ,• . i .

•" II' gage.— IJaiiKiies |(ir taking? out a cdpnt.'t \n\-

providently. 'I'he appellant, ajeweller, desir-
Ontai'iii, heing in the eve of departure for a

Iriii lo lOiiropo, pas!-e i through the ('ily of

Moiitriiil, and, while there, refused lo make a

,s(uUiiienl of iin overdue delit willi rcspond-

ciil-, liis creditors, who hinl iii-litiiled legal

|in.ri riling.' ill Ontario to recover their di

M

uhirli proceedings were st 11 pen ling, lies-

iiMiidciils iherenp.iu riiu~id liliii to he arre-ti'd

(III ('.//'/('v. The delit wus thereupon piiid,;in I

iiiiiielliint claimed ilanuigt'-^ for the in.i.licious

ing to increase his hu-iiiiess, ohiained advances

fi\UM the respondent, a wholesale deali'r, anil

gave as secur-ty an hypolhei' on hi-' property,

on which he dei hired there were mortgages,

hut he only specilied one of a certain amount,

d'hcrc was really another. Shi'itly alter ap-

pellant liecame insolvent, and respondent

arrested him on a cdjiins. The court con-

liriiied the iudgiiient of the court lielow, that
i--uc ami execution of the citiiin.i. Kesiiond- ,i

i ii . .i . i' ' ' there was prohahle cau^e lor the ai'i'csl, al-

(111-, on appeal, relied upon a pha of jilstilica

lion, iilii giiig tlial when tin y iirresl(d appel
ihoiigh it seems the appellant did not intend

Iran liilenllv to c.)iiceul the inort.'age. Urcdhc
1;,„, il„ v acted with r.a-oimhie aiel ,.i'ol,al.ie

^.^ .s'.,,,,,,;,:,,, Q. ij. is.m;, 1,; ,Ian., .Montreal,
cim-r. Ill his aHida\il,oii whirh the (vtyi/irv ,,. ,y^ .,.,.,

i--i|iil, lln' deponent (oiieof respoiidelils) nave

u-hi^na-oii^or liidiel thai Ih.' appellant was 5. Proscription.—The action to recover

iihniil !ol, live ihr I'rovinceof Canada, ''I'liat damag.- lo,' illegal arre.-t and impri-^onment

•

.Ml'. I'., ihedepineiirs partner, was infirmed "'>'l<''' "7""'< '^ prescrilud liytwo vears.

"la-l iii-hl in Toronto l.y one II.. a hroker, M^iisjldd v-^. Do./d, S. ('. IS-^ii, M. L. U., -2.

" lliiil ihe said W'.d.S. was leaving inline- ^ * ..'-1.

'ilial. ly the Doniinionort'ana la toci'o-sover Q -And smdi pn seription is iiolin-
•• ilir -a ii.r Hiii'ope or parts unknown ; and iiTi'iipted hy tli mere issue of the aclioii, hut
•• ilepoiieni was hiiii-^elf informed thi- day hy Py d,,. ell; elive service of ihi'aclion hefn'.' the

-.1. I; . a hiok.r, of the >aid W..). S.'sdrpart- ,.\pii'atioii of the ten years follouiiig the

"uref.ir I'lunpi and oth.r places." A pp<'l- j,|,ig„u'nl ipnnhing the ra/i/i/.sv (Ih.)

hiiil Has eariviiiL' oil Ini-iiiess a> a whoiesali'
, 'I

'
, . 1 „ , 1 . :. . ,1 I

"• Presumption of Malice— M.io. is
gi'OC' r at 1 oroiili', and was leaving with his ^

.

,, I, ,, , ,
I ,1

iii'i'-nmel while ii eredioir issue- k (. ,a.f
M'li III!' the rans l',.\liil'ilioii. and lliere was ' •

., .1,1 .1 1 1-, . a_'iiiii-t li.s deliior w illioiil pi'uhahle ((' ..He and
I \ iijiiiie thai hr was III iliehaliil ol ero-.-itig '

I .1 , , , , ,
I .'i-Cil upon fil-i' allc'MliiiiiH 111 the ullidii'. ii.

a ini'-l (Aii'V veai', aiel that In- Irankel' and ' "^,,,.
I I I ,

and the cieilii -r will llicnfuii he liahlc iii

u,, Ii.- liii-iiie.-s li'ieiid- Knew li'- \\a--' rnlv
, ... I ,1 ,

' ilaiiiai;!--. Df'/i'iiii vs. ])< sliinrirr^, *} H.
li'a\ 111.' I H' a li'iii, :iii.l lliei'i-ua- 'lo . vi.h nee n i

> •

lliILt the deponenl h.i I I" i e )iifoiiiir,| i|,;it up '

|iinaiii ua- leaving iril/i n,/'iif tn d,/r,ni/ 8. Settlement Of D(jt/t without Re-

Tin IT \va al-ii evidi h ' 'hai afo r ilic is>iir of .scrvo.— Where a cijiiiis w a- taken out. under

llir iii/'i / . hill I" fire ii> cxei'iiiiiiii, ih' .|i-|.i. circiim-iaiK'cs which iii'.'id justify a suspicion

iieiil a.-kid appi'll.'iiil l"r the |iay mriit of ,. Iiai I'f unfair dealing, hut \\illeHil - illlcieiil pro-

\va- dill' to him, aiid that pl.iinlill an-wei'id halde caii-i- to justify tiie i.--iie of the writ, and

Iciii " ihat he Would iii.l pay h ini. iitid that he the partie-", on the uialler heiiij; explained,

iiii;:l 1 g( 1 his ill. liny the hest w ay lie could
"

selth d ahoiit the pay liioiit or the delit without

— //'7(/, that the allidiu it wa-^ defective, lliere any reserve, and the defendant wa- at once

Irihgiio Mifliejenl rea'^onahle and prolaliie leha-^cd without having lieeii taken to gaol—
I'uiiM' ,-lated for lielieviiig I hat I he drhtor was Held., reversing the jielmneiit of tlie court lie-

'liaviiig »//'// iiitcnl /<i dr/nnid hi- creditors, low, that the court would readily pre-iime

ami lliat Ihe responileiiis had no rea-^oiiahle
|

that the defendant had waived any claim to

mill prohahle cau-^e for issuing ihe writ of cd-

;i/((.v. and Judgment rever-ed. Pamages .jollO.

>7/((H' vs. Meh'i'ii.it', Supreme Cl. I'^J^l , !'• Can.

damages. Lnjiicrrc vs. Giujnun, Q. 15. 1877,

! L. N. :V1 and .s 1!. L. 727 ; Drsanhh vs.

FiUatnuillfi. C. ISH'.l, M. 1.. I!., li S. C. 'Jid.

Hi
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VIII. DISCIIAIi(!K.
I

return (lay of the writ need /io< be tlio saiin' us

1. Effect Of.-Tiic iilaiiilill ciiniiot obj.'ct I

lictwfeii the service nii.l liio relurn (hiy , f a„

thai the. IcI'miiunl'H ^tlll(tM(Iit and ilcchinilidn oniinarv writ of Fumnioii-. Itnphad v-.

are vdid lor iimI liaviiif; heeii notilici. to him, M'Donalil, S. C, 10 L.C. J. 10.

will re lie faihd til raise olijeclion thereto at 3. Duties of Bailiff".— The huihtl ulm Ims

the tune (h'lViilaiil ili'tiiainleil lii.i* )ierii)aMeril arre.-tcd a iier.-iDii iiinler a writ of fK/j/i/.v c,,,,

(liMchar;.'e, Mich iji.-icliai;.'!' lia\ iiiL', a,s reirai'ds take iiini to tlic |irothoiHitarv"s (illii'f tu criiililc

the iihiiniill, the foice nf rc.v /»(//Vrj/ir a-i to all
,

liirii tu f.'ive tlie liail proviijed fur in A it. '^.'."i

priiCceiliiiL'^ priiir til the |i(tiliiiM fur di-eharge. C.C.I'. Art. >^lll C. C. I'., whirh ri'|iiires

Guillcl \>. Liiiiiciit, C. K. HK.'l, :i Que. il I. tiie l.'uliirtii deliver tlir dcfeiidaiil dver lo il,,.

2. Second Cupias.—Where a partv has ^lierill, i- im: ifiipenitive, and iiiendy din i^

hecii arie-liii under a ^')/,/-^v, and the arrest u liul liie hailill'shall do wlieii tlie drlenrliuil is

deehiivil illi-ul, he iiiu-l he euiiiplelrly ami not .'dije In trive hail. Geniiniii \r. I'mil'ii,,,

fully re-lured in his lihei'ly hefmr he can lie
''^- *" 1'^'''''' •' ^'- '-'• "• '- '•

arrested under a .-(•. irid ciipin , and eon- 4. Juriwdiction of Bailill'.— A hiiliU

Heipieiillv the service i f a wiil uf rn/iias ur the chai .'i' I wil li a w I'll of ( ii/iidf;, nrdcrinL' hini l.i

arrest ui'a p.ariy aln ;i Iv in cn-lddy i^ illcL'al. aniv-i ihc defi'iidant in the di-lricl nl \\.r,].

Jlamil yf. r../< . .S. C, lsr,|. 11 ),.('. |;. I7;i. real, raniint lcL';illy urre-l him in aiciihiT .li-.

.?. Warrant of Arrest issued by Com ""' /-'/'hm' v-. H„i,.lrri„, s. c,
i
--.,,

raissioner. Art. -i:: (V c. 1'.— In Hh- .a-r
^

» ! 1.'. H S. C. It.

5. .\ hailill dl' llii' .liMri • ,,[ .Mdiil'. al

liar.rd Vvilll l!|i' e\i'Cllliiill .if a Wl'il nl' c/y,, /v

'.'ii; rsccilli' llir \\v\l ill anii||i.-r di-nirM, '/',

/rail V-. J,',ii^:inl, S. ('. |ssi|, 17 11. 1 i;|; ,,

(if ;i iii/,/ii.i i-siiril liy a ci iliiliii-- : iiii!', the

ili-fi M'laiii raiini'l \»- IcL'ally delami'd in cu-lndy

afler Is him v-* fii >iii lie I line nl In- a i r-l . and

llir scl \ ic'' nf a Mlil '! riljiiiis i>]\ ihr iIi'I.'IhI-

aiil alli i- lie Hlmiii-, and while he i ^ -lill ' j, (' .i jdj; l.iliif'.iirc \s. C/ni iiJ i, n . V . i

held ill CM-Indv iiiidiT iliclii-'^l uVil.i-icnn
1 -T:;, I 7 I.. ( '. ,1 . "^i!.

se,|iii'iill\ ili'';;al. Iliih/slmi v-. M'h'iiili/,

S. C. I
-In. i'J I. <'. .1. J.'i.

i.\. di'imm; .\cti(»n'.

1. Declaration.— Ill .iililm I'm- ,-,ij,i'iis'

jiiiiili iilc, lit', a i.l'-n-nce In tic decl.n .ii imi

(^ On Sunday. .\iit. TsT. c. ;. |'. \

\\ nl nl' . .ijiiii-! may i--.iie nn .Sun iac, ,.., -m'

Cliiit call~e i-lrnvii. Iii'i//i-i /// \~. ( nilrliii./^^

s. ('. i>.;;:. :• I,, c .1. jj.'i.

7. The e.\i'i'u;i.in III' a u 1 il nl m /•!.•• tr,

.Siiiidav i- mil L'nvcrncd li\ .\i-|. T'n'. I', t'. |'

filed in Ihe cause |',,r lie cam nl' ,|c|,i ,. -nil, _,/„-^.;; /,.,,,, , ,^ ^,. ,j^;^^^^ q ,> |.,;|_u

ienl. M.ilu \<. I.ithill., S. C. |s.-,-, J I,. C.,|.

iin.

2. Ponding in Circuit Court— Whcie

llie plainliir III a ra-' p- lldlll ,' hel'n|-r lllrCll'-

ciiil Cniiil hii- cau-c I a c(i]>iiix In I--UC in the

Superini' I'niirl, il i- iml siillicient Inr hiin, on

ihe ( ((;)/'rv, tn ade;jc and |ii'n\e lie pemh ncy

III' such aclimi, Iml lir iiiii>l allcLre aiiil pi.ue

the exisleiice nf a claim In Ihc amniinl ot 1^:10,

and pray jud;;iucnl ihcrenii in the Cii/iiiis ca.-c-

Chirnliir vs. Juii/, S. C. Is.s.'i, M. L. i;., J

S.C. h-.-i.

X. I'.XMCi:'! ION' OF W UI

1.. C, .1. 'Jli.

.\f. M.\ iwRTh; ri;(>('i':i';iii\i;s.

Sulliciency of Declaration.— Winn a

C'ljiiiis III ri <i>iiii'li:n'hun is is-imd, il i' c-., i,

tial fnr llic plaililill In allei;r in he di cl.ir.ii un

llial ihc ilcfeiidant is ..ccrctiii;.; nr lia- -i ,r, i, |

lii-^ eslalc, nl ihal le iiili nd-; In have ila Ic iv

tiifirc I'lmince nf Canada wilh inlcni in

dclVand, or al ihc lea -I In i. I'lr i,, ilic allidaMi

which led tn the ciijiiiis ; and, failing; -in li

allciralinii-', tin- cniirl will taUe cn.'ni.'anci' ni

ihc ilcfecl, even when ihe dcl'indanl lia> iml

cniilcsled the dcclaial inn. Ilinrillil \~.

1. Alias Writ. Where a uril nf r.,p;„s
; //„„,„,.,/, s. C. Mm.',, ;) Q. L. H. 172.

cniild mil he e.xccillcd, and Ihc iii!av fnr the

rcliiiii wiH cnnsecpieiillv insiiHii-ienl— //c/./,

that the plauititl may take an „-//„.vuril to ,

•^"- <'li<>rN'I),S OF. (.See al-n ..,/;„,(

deliiiu hisdehtnr. i,'ir/ii(nl \^. Wiir/i'lc,(i. Ii. , No. \'II.)

Quehec, 7 Dec, 18V7, 1 L. N. Ii:!.

2. Delay.— Ill the case of a capias, the

1. Criminal Proceedings ponding.—
I'laiiitill hroiiji'lit actinii of daniajies fnr

delay helweeii Ihe deposit of the enpy of de- ' iniilicioiis iirresl, eonimeiiciii;: hy v. nqiinx

elaratinii in Ihe prolhniintary's ollice and the
I wliicii was allowed l.y a jiidf^e to iH.siie fjr
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*l,,'iOO. Till' (IcIVnilniit iudvciI to (|iiasli on

the jrroiiM.i lit' iiisiillicii'iicv i>f iilVi>lavil, ami

('.Jiicciallv ln'ciiuMc till' clci'iiinilioii I'oiiliiiiicil

jid avfitni'iit llml llio criiiiiiial iircic('t'iliii;r>'

(oiii|il;uiii'il of vvtTf ili'lfriiiinril. I'liiiiiiill'

I'ciilicil that, us ili'Ifniliiiit wii-* ulmnl to Icuve

tlic ((iiiiitrv, 111' WHS t'lirccl to lake liis ivlioii

lii'l'iJii' till' lU'lci'Miiiiatidii (if (lie cliurL'f

—

llflil,

tlial llic ciipiiis was |>rii|i(rly issurJ
;
uml, i»s

till' criiiiiiial |iriic,('filiiijrs huil siiu-e fiiilcil,

|ihiiiiiill'"s iiH'lioii to uinrtid till' (li'claraliiJii lo

liiat illiri was I'l-aiiti'd. Fro.ier vs. (icirit,

S. ('. isT'J. 2 K. ('.177.

2. Disposing of Property.— A vcmloi-

witli a |invilt'j;nl clairii duly icj^iHli'i'cd may

iiiaiiitaiii a ciiju'ds a;j;aiii-t llir dchtur who i-

(lisKi|iatiiiL' his iiMivi'alilc-i, willioiit iii'oviiii; in

Uli\ ua\ llial till' |iMi|iiTl\ liy|jiilliiTalc I lias

(|('|)H M'liilril III value, sii a- to iciidii' lii- di'lit

iiioir |ii'('i'uri'iiis lliiiii at tlic time of s^ale.

Itfiwll V'. I'vlililin, l^ II. M7T, 'I U. I .

:iH,^, I I.. N. -.v:.

!l Untt'i ioruting h.ypothouutod Im
inovi'iiblcs. .\ur. .-^tiii ('. ('.

I' Tin |ilain

lill'iii iiii itelliill III I'etliivei an liyimllieuaiy i|( ll

caiiiHii iuiii ilnri'1'i lilt' lemedy nj' capiH' .'ii

lilt' LTumids lliat tlu' deri'lliluiil i- dis|io>in;; o\

Ins I'lHit- and deterniMitiim tlu' inimoveHliliM

liV|ii>llin:ali'il. The rccdursc liy cdjiin.^ musi

hf liv a separate and disliiiet ai'limi. (lOidtt

vs lln-minl, ('. K. IH!I|, IT t^, I,. It. i.i,

4. The dania^rts slated in Art. .s(ll)

V. V. V. are nnlii|iii(lali'd damagosj eimse-

i|ai'iilly, a cupiiis ha^ed iiii this .Vi'tielecaiiiKit

isMie witlioiit an tirdei' el the iildj;e as pri'-

viiliM hy Art. Sill (;. C. I'. Oiiim,/ \s.

)/i'/i«(V;', S. ('. is;):i, .'! (Jiie. i:t. Cnnlinned

111 Review 'is Feb.. ISD.'i.

5. Voroign Debt. Ain. sm; ('. 1>. (".—

A ilehl arisiii): diit (if a eDiilrael made in

Seiitlaiid In deliver a |iasseiig('r"s liiL'L'Bjie in

till' piii'l of .Monlreal, and where deliiery

railed Id he made, and liir whirh iiidt;iiieiil

Ills hein rendered in the dislrirl of .Monlreal,

IS not a forei;^ii debt within ihi' meaniiiL' of

llie Statute eh. S7 of the Coii.s. Slat, nf L. C
,

wo. 7, siili.-sei . 2. MclhiKjall vs. Tcfi-itiicc,

S. ('. ISCd, .'•, 1.. C. J. 148.

6 The colony of liarhadnes is a
" foreij^n emiiitry,"' within the nieanini.' of the

Htli seeiion of chapter 87 uf the ("onsolidalcij

St.itiites of L. (.'., and eoiiseipiently a party

lUTesiel under a cajtinn ad rcspondmiUtm,

toniidi'il oil a dehl alloiied in the ndidavit to

liuvt' been conlraeted in Harhadoes, uill he

<liseliarged. 'Irohriihjc vs. .Viintnije, 8. C.

i
ISli'i, (•) li. C. J. :il2.

'

' 7. "ii a motion to (piash a capias—

t
Ilcfd, thai under the ('. S. I,. (*,, cap. H7, sci'.

!s, I'lniiland must he eoiisidered a foreij»n

I

country, and the deleiidaiit arrested in Lowt'i"

I Canada for a debt conlraeted for jioodH pur-

chased ill I'jiij^land, for which he had aci'e|ited

bills of exchaniio drawn upon him at his then

place of business at Toronto, but, made
fiayable at a bank in I'liiL'land, must he dis-

j
cliai'fjed, ami the capiat (|naslipd, notwith-

\

standinj» till' disclosure of evih'iil fraud in the

' allidavit. lidltomliij \<. Liinileii,^. Vj. 18lil'.,

i:! \.. v.. I{. 'iTi, Q.'m. Ihc,:!, I.-. I„ (3. II, 21:!.

,
8. Where the cimtr.ii'is for the sale of

L'ood- were made with the defendants in

.Montreal tlirouj!;li the a;;eiit in Monlreal oi

the plainiill-, who wire a fiireii;n company,

luid ihe invoices were sent (o the ajjent, ho

that Ihe defendants ennid leil have i;ot tli''

j;ii.>ils from the (^i-loni Hon-' n, Montreal

withnul ;ippl\ in^ to [he aL'i'iil, but where they

were Ml defendant's risk ihe monienl tliiy

were placed nn the railroad at llostoli, l|ie

ranse of actinu did not arise iii a fii|'i'l(.'|i

eonnliy. ti'»r;/o|'H vs. Vh« ItoHtnU tt t^itliil

wirli (.-lasi Co'., IJ. II. ISII.-i, 1) I,, v.. J. VM.

0. In the eiise oi a ctijtidn jssneil for

the reiuivery of the value of ceilain llliili'il

Stales (lo\eriiiiirnt ^eriirilies, allciiied to ho

Ihe properly of the plaiiitill', and in the

possession of the defendants in Montreal, and

llicre illei.'ally detained by the defenilanls, and

sniciid by them, so a- li. prevent their re-

\('ndicatioii by plainiill'; on pi.iof that Ihe

securities were stolen by the defendanls from

the plaintiir in New York, ami broii^'lit into

Montreal, the (vrcir ()/ arflon \\\\\ be held to

have iniseii in a /(iriii/ii cuiintri/. an I, cense-

ipiently, the c'«j;/((.v will be i|uaHlieii. Roljul

lii.fiiniiice (\impiuui \ s. h'iKipp, S. (_'. 18(i7,

11 L. ('. .1. 1. •-' [,. r. I,. ,1. Is!) and 201.

10. A debl under a hill of lading

si;;ned at Marseilles, in l'"ranee, for the

delivery of ;,'oods at .Montreal, where the

carrier made default in delivery, and the

value ol the };oods is demanded, is not a

foreij^n .lebl, nor is it, a claim for nnliipiidated

damages. \'aiideii KoornlnujKC vs. (,'rondin,

S. (\ l'-'7il, II L. C. ,1. 21S.

11 I)ainai;es claimed for the lireaeh

of a contract made in Norway, but to he

executed in the Province of (.inebec, do not

coii-titule •'adeht created out of the Province

18
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of Caiiaila. ' Mxiair Iron Co. vs. OUtti, (^ li.

1873, 1- I.. ('. .1. 2;t.

12. A writ (if cajiiiiK ciuiMit lie liikrii

(lilt by (jiic alien H;;iiin-^l uiidthcr iilicMi (liutli

jjartii'^ liciiij,' only tcniiioruniy in ilic l'r(n iiico

of Quelicc) Ibi- an iillif,'i'il ildit ui'i^iiii; outnT
li I'ljiitnicl ciitcrtil inlci in li rurci^'ii coiinlry,

wUvrv ilic iiili'iriitioii in tin- aHi.luvii uIIc'^cm

(lie itniiii'ilialc ili'iiarliu'c df ilcfVriiiiint wiili

inti'iit lu (lf(niiiil . Vinlini v<. ITf/rf/. S. ('.

1871), n I.. C. .1. 2ti7, '.) i;. L. .VJ'J.

13. Fraudulent Departure. Am.
7117 C C. 1'.— .MiIkhil'I llic s|if.iul ;;roiniils

of IfclicC -ct oiil in till iilliilavil I'.'r rii/'ini.

Iliut ill. ilcfciiilaiii i~ iinineiliiitily al'iml lo

li'livc llic J'r.;vi/icc' Willi fiinilnliiil inl.i.l

Ii(' iiiii ()i))y mil priivcil. Iiiii ili-pi(ni(J
, y i . I '

he CFladli III i| llml llic i)liiiijtill''s npprclMii

isions a.- 1(1 ililriMliinr- iini ii'Uii 'U'^iu mrc 'li

I'raniliilciii ilisiL'n •..(. wtll ('luniiol. ii.c

rapidx will lie ni;jiMiaiiif'l. liliicLi iisi ' v>.

iVZ/u/vi/ey, Q. ii.l^iHl.ii !.. C..I. Jss, in I,. CM.
1240. linl M'v Coil Ini, S/iinr ... MrKiini<;\n

.Siiiiicmc (•!., G Can. S. ''. K. iif p. I'rj. Ri-

mark.^ of 'i'i;-rlicr(aii .1.

14. Till' pliiiiil !•' jii-lilicil III lii~

bc'lii'f (if tlii; ilclcnilaiil nv^ iininiiliiilily

aliiMit t.i Icavi' the I'uuii 'Mif Canii.la. u illi

intent to delraml liie plaiiilill, fi'in llic lad of

the (iefendant liein^ a .'eafarinj;' iiian re-id'Hl

williuiit (,'iuiiehi and in (ircal lii'itain. and

tciiipoi'iirily within llic I'lMviiicp, iii (oiiiiiiaiid

of a •eii^'diii;; v('?<."id wliicli i.-( iniiiii'diat( ly iiIkiUI

(o leave, and fioiii t lie d'.'l'endiiiit liaviiij; made

and iiiakiii;; im alleiii[it-< lo pay tin- plaintill'".-

delil, and fnuii ill'.' delendant liiivinu alisi'iiled

liiiiisilf fiiiiii tlie J'l.iviiiee in ISlil), inline-

d.audy after the reii denied ol the jiidirinont

liL'iiin.'-l liilii, allliiiilj.'li in each of t lie three yeiif-

iie.\l pi'( cedini.' lie Inel I'Cen in the i'rovince

in enMiiiiiiiid (if a .-liip MiicDnuijiiU \^. Tor-

niiire,^. C. IS(;i,ri I .
('. .1. 1 w'.

16. A plaiiitilf is ju-tilit'i| ill lii.-^ Iiolief

that the defenlant in iinniediately almiit to

h'uve the I'i'oviiice of Canada, with intent to

(/('fraud llie |)laiiitilf, from the faiit lliat the

defendant liiid lunglit from llipplaiiitiira Inrjic

iHiiiiitily (if wheat, payaliie cash on delivt-ry,

and had received delivery of tlie wheat, Imt had

only paid a iiortion of the price, anij that the

defendant, iijiward of two iiioiilhs afterwards,

was aliout t> go aliroad to .*>cfllaiid, his

original domicile, where iiis family had resided

lor live years, without paying llie plaintill' the

lialance, and witlioul leaving any property in

Canada out of whicli llie plaintill' could get

paid, and after lepcalfd applications had lei i.

miide lo him fur piiymenl. lliinis \^. Uhk^.

Q. H. 18(11, 111 I,. C. .1. '<!), cmtirmin- S. C.T

L. C.,I, :i.'i.

16. -V W'rit of capias is-ned mi llio

groiiiiil of fraii'lllleiii deparlnrt' from llic I'lm-

ince will not lie, when the defendant i.i ddini

ciled in the I'nited .States, and i>- nierelv

remrning liome after a lempuriuy -.li.Mim

here, and there is no alletraliini of any s|iecial

circmiiNtance.s of Iraud. lieiimi'l :> Wunhi-

seii. (^ 13. ls72,21 I,. C. .1. 11.

17. l»cfendanl ixititioiu'd to I.e iilieiaied

from arri I under ii e(/;(/r/.v, and hi- iieiiii.'ii

was dismissed. 'I'lic wrii i-^iieil In n\, ii.-niiu

ofdamaiies for ^i."), (Kill, and hail wa- li\rlii'

.rl,0(l(l. 'J'he atlid.ivil was ,di hy 1! a^ a;.'iii

/ iie plailitills. ll alleg a -ale l.y tlie dc

feiidanl lo them ol the sole rijlit to manu

faulnre and sell a medicini', under the name

of .Siiiilii's Mouiilaiii Keniivator, llironL'iiniil

(11 Canada, the defendant furni-hiiiir llie in

I dii III and making up the inedieine, ii,

.|iianlilies nut le^s ihaii lOII uiillnii^, at ^.", a

gallon ; that the plaiiiliU'- had fnllil'.'l tlioi"

[lart of the conlraci, and paid $(i''"i
;
h r On

deleiidanl, in conlraveiilion of his a.'K' :iiinf.

and I'V Iltalicc, and with a view lo ininre il.e'n.

had. III llie coiir-e nf N'dVeiiil.er pivr.liiif;,

maniil'aclnred i|iianiilies ijilii.iiiiir.': i/u nliltKi

of the aforc-aid medicine, known a- (ireen

Mountain llenovatdr. f. dlle ( p"i'-dn-, an i

uniler the pr.iper price, ll tin"; alli _' d iIkU

the plaiiiiilN had spent nearly .S:;,ll|iii in IimIiIc^'.

hdXes, adverti-enients and lithdi;rapliin'.; tc

bring this medicine heloi'c the world, aid have

lieen prevented from making a prolll, iiinl

siilfcred damage to the anioiint idaiiiied; mil

that the deponent was informed that tli.drl'en-

daiil was immediately ahoiil to liinc tlic

Province, eli'., etc. His rea-on foi' llm-

lielieving was that the defendant li'ix li'-'

rrsiili'iire in the Viiilrd Stulr-; and is only

leinpiirarily in Monlreal, and will retnrii iin

medialely to Vermont, where he live-. I'ho

petition to (jiiasli was I'oundei as well on tlic

illegalitv and i'.suflicieucy of the allida\ila-

011 its untruth, and on cnlestation the parlies

went loen(pi("'te,aiil the petition was di<)nis-ed

liecau-e the allegations of it had iinl heen

proved. l'(T Curiam— llic hreiudidrcdiitract i-

one thiiiL', and the vieililatin fiiijo: is annlluM'.

There iiiiisl not only be u right of action ; hut

there must be a right to arrest. What was

there, assiiining the truth of the facts in the

allidavit, to show any right of arrest w hatever?

It specially mentioned a deed between the pur- (I) //»!

Ik'ieiu'v
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til•^', ntiil iiferred to it as a piirt nf I lie ullidavit.

Till' jil liiiijtls (• piitraci (I >\itli liiin as " Silas

Siiiilli. "f I''""'' Oouri;!:!, Franklin co<iiiiy,

Sinli' ul' Vciipioiii, iiiaiiiit'acturci-.'' They knew

tlial «.i-^ lii-'tloiiiiuili'— tliMi ilwat* im cvilciice

,if liaihl lor iiini to go liicri', lif lia.l a pcrfi'cl

i|j{|,l hi jio ilicrr, iih liiiiiiiisln- 1 liy utiy "lipii

liiiiiiii Id ilic colli I'll ry. For lliis icHHuri aluNc,

ilu' |irlilioii ou<;lit I ijiavc lit't'ii <!raiil<'il uii'l

the ((//)/'/.v i("'i -li'd as Imving ifsiu'd iipnn lui

ulliiiivil llmt was ikiI iriii'. .Imijiint'iit revcivnl

luiil iKiilinri Ljiiintcil. M'iiii/itle <'licmic'd Co.

vs. N///////, r. K. IWTli.

18. Tilt' ilcffiiilanl Imd ln'cii arrcstc. 1

iiiiiicr :i riipi IS ml ri ij)i)ii(lciiiliiiii. and iiiadr a

ni.ii'd liiiniiimn — wliii'h was cunlt'slcd liy llio

[limiiiill on till' j^rouml uf coiL-'caliiU'iit. Tlircc

wiliit'sscs di'p )St'd to liis lcaviiij» lis lioiisc a

iliiv iT luii lii'forc ill l.a iiir wont to make llio

sci/iui'. One of lliiiii ;.'avo to iii.s i'<'iiio\Mla

si|spii:inns asjKvi ;
liiit iic only rci .vid liis

clli'iis In Si. .Iai;i|iu's, and alsu riniovcil to that

jiliii'i' liiiiisi'lr— llt/'l. llial lliis was nut aeon

cealini'iil. an I ('(inlcslalion disniisscd. JJclisli;

vs. t'bert s, <:. l.s;;,

19. —— A rapld-i was i,--ued aijainst de-

fi'llda!il. on tlic ^^rniiiid that he was almut Id

li'ave liir I'luropi', and iIm' plainlll' would lie

ili'tViiu li'l of liis di'lit. It appca H'd, Ikiwcvci',

that till (li'l'iridai.i wa~ not aliiiil to leave iin

incdiaiely, iiii I had ir) Iraudnlint inlentioii in

his piMpisi'd II ip. wliii'li vvas I'.ii' the purpose

n|' vi>HiiiL.' the I'aris e.\hiliilioii, all iiis in-

terests liein;^ in Montreal. 'I'lie capi'is niiisl he

.|iiii-lied. Amhmis \ s. J/((//('t'((/, S. (". 187',).

2!,. X. 1..'.

20. The defendant, a marine iiism-

iiiice iij;eiil, analue of Canada, and who liad

resiili I Ml i^iiehee fur iiIhiui three yeais, at

the close i)f the season of navi'^ation, licin<'

without the nu'iins of supporiin^ his family,

unci iiualilf to >^Qt work during the winter

.^ca.soii, was aliont lo ;;o to J5oston, in the hope

of I'litaiiiiiig employment there. lie at the

liiiH'owed the plainliU'for hoard ahoiit. |Si),

ami was ahonl to leave villiout paying her,

the fact hein^ ihatheiial not the means of

iloiiif; so- Wr/'/, tiiat, under the circnmstanees,

the plaiiitiirwas not jnstilied in swearinj; that

the defendant was ahout to leave with intent

to (lefntud her, the pluintilf, and capias
;u'islKd. (1) Ifciiilerson v.s. Diiqijan, S. C.

i8i'j,;-iii. L. u. ;;i;i.

21. Where there was evidence tliat

{\) lliirluhist vfl. liournl, .'"yira, " AHiilavit, .«iif-
Ik'ii'iiey el."

the defendant iiiniTlf hie -aiil that thi'

plaintill might '* go lo tin ttevd.'* that he

would never jiiiy liitn a cent, hut would ({o oil

lo .Montana, and liin family uouM f'lllow —
Ifehl, rtversiiij{ the jiidiiiu" t of the juil^o

<t qua, that thin was rplite Kulh ieiii |o HU[i|vort

the attidav it,and the pelilion h ,pia-h xlioiild

have lieeii disminseil. I nliuh v-. Hcllrhv

ineuf. C. ){. 1k::i, 2 L. \ lIC

22. A delitor is net liahle lo l.e

arrested on rapias fur intended departure to a

f<e('ii:n eountry without paying his deht ip less

the eircuiii-lances lie Mieh as to make iiiin

ehargealile with intent In defraud. I'aiiltl \-^.

Aiil.ii/a, C. I{. Issii, 10 I!. L. ;!'2',) i,nd a I;. N,

I.Vj. See also An. ,'! I.. N. :,[ p. \:>:\.

2.3. licaving Can,! ia with un-^atislied

delits m.sernri'd is not, nt ilsell, eoneliisive

proiif of fraud. Liuiiiii vs. ii/dllc, Q. 1!.

1
'•^0, i; (,i. ii. II. ^8, conlirniing (', 11., ."' Q. L.

K. -'III.

24. Tie eviclenee hnwid ii.il the

defendant, a sewing iiiaehine aj. . , Idok a

lea-i rniii plaintill', j iiitiv with auolher, at a

rental ni S2.JI) j,cr iinmilil, and seeretly

lemoved he furniture in May lo I'roekville.

where his employer reipiired him to li.iale

himself for a lime as local agent, lie had

previdU-'v resided in New York, win nee he

had removed to Montreal, and he had said

thai, if he did not .•-iieoeed in lirnekville, he

would go hack to the Slates. He had hinight

ihe fnrnitnie in Montreal with money ad-

vanced liy the tenant, snuie iJuOO. At the

lime he left in May, he said to his oo-tenaiu

that he would try l<> get lioiids for the Hrock-
ville otlice, iiiel, if he Cdiild not get them, he

would try to remain there without honds, and,

if he could not remain without bonds, he

would go lo the States. I\r rurinm.—These
facts pfdve that plaintill had grounds for

helieving that deli'tidant might at any time

re;iiove into the Slale.s, as he iiad, so far as he

was concerned, fraudulently removed from
.Montreal without settling with him, hut

secretly taken away iiis furniture. UvhL
sullicient. McCrac vs. Miller, S. C. 18M, I

L.N.,T>I.

25, Action of damages hy plaintill

(appellant) for malicious arrest on a cupins.

Appellant was a wholesale grocer in 'i'oronto,

anil was leaving with his son for the Paris

exhibition. On reaching Montreal lie was

arrested on an atlidavit of one of the defen-

dants. Appellant owed defendants gome
$2,1' ,' overdue, which, on being applied for

II:
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ill Toronto by (lefeodanlf' agent there, th^

latter wan informed tliat it was settled, tlie

only gett lenient, as it subsequently proved,

being a note at four months, wiiich plaintili'

had sent to defendants at Montr.'al by mail-

On his arrival at Montreal, one of the defen-

dants called upon him at the hotel where he

was stoppiiii^ with reference to the amount,

and ))laiiitill ailmiited tiiat he was going to

Europe, and, moreover, intimated tiiatmiiil bis

return defendants would not be paid, and they

I'Ould gei liiei. money in the best way iliey

could. On tiie other hand, tliert was proof

tiiat plaiiitifh was still carrying on liis busi-

ness, and that he was in the habit of crossing

to Europe almost every year. Jleld, reversing

the judgment of tl'e Cnurls below (Q. B., 3

L. N. 369, -l!-) L. ('. J. -40, 1 Dorinn's Hep. 2o

;

a. C, 2 J.. N. 5, 23 L. C. J. 52), that tliese
j

circumstances did not disclose an intent to

defraud sufficient tn justify a captGn, and
damages to the ainounl of $500 was awarded.

Sfiaio vs. McKeiiiie, Supreme Ct. 1881, 6

Can. S. C. ]M81,4L. N. 89.

26. On tiie contestation o( mcapian, it

appeared that defendant had received delivery

ill Winnipeg, wliere lie carried on business, of

11 largf (juantily of goods from plainlifl'. but

whether purchased cr on consigninent the

evidence differed. He had been in Montreal

for several weeks trying to arrange a settle-

ment with ills creditors, and was about to

return home by way of New York '.hen he

\ias capianed on the usual atlidavit of medila-

Hone fiigcv. Judgment setting aside the capias

on the ground of want of proof of intent to

defraud was contirmed. Marcoite vs. Moody,
C. R. 1882, S. v., 11 R. L. 460, 5 L. N. 359.

27. In another case the eviilence was
that the defendant, nn pretence of making use

of plaintilfs bank account to draw on a firm

in New York, with whom he claimed to have

dealing.^ persuaded plaintitt" to advance liim

$100 on tlie strength of his draft for that

amount, which he said was sure to be honored.

The draft was dishonored. While bein<'

threatened with criininal proceedings he

remove<I to Toronto, and from there obtained

from jjlaintitr through a lawyer a prollli^e in

writing not to prosecute on condition of

furnisliing an accepted draft from the New
York firm ])ayable in si.\ty days. Defendant,

after remaining in Toronto a short time, went
to the States vlu-c he obtained employment.

The accepted draft was dishonored the same
as tiie first, and plaintiff was still out of iiis

money, wlien defendant cnnie to Montreal on

a visit, which it was known would only detain

iiim a few days, and was arrested on tlie u> iial

iiflidavit for capias. The intention to return

to tlie States was not denied, as tlio deliendant

was about to leave ior the railway depot to

return home wlieti arrested. IMd, on petition

•o (luasli, that there was no proof of intent to

defraud. Carter vs. Graham, S. G. 1884.

28. Held, tliat where a debtor who in

1S75 had secreted his property and left Canada

with i?itent to defraud, canu'' temporarily int'^

the Province in 1882, and was c«/'(o.?e(/ as lie

was again leaving, that tiie secretion and

departure in 1875, co.ipled witli intention of

again leaving in 1882, wre sufticient ground

for the arrest, and the capias was declared

j.ood. McFarhine vs. McNiecc, S. C. 1881,

7 L. N. 398.

29. The mere intended departure of a

debtor will not justify iiis arrest by capias

wliere it was not jtroved that iii.s departure

was witli intent to defraud ids creditors,

Senvcal vs. Tranchant, S.C.188r>, 14 R. I..

.556.

30. Wiieii a debtor has judicially

abandoned iiis jiroperty tor tlie benefit of hip

creditors, and, after unsuccessfully endeavour-

ing to secure i m])loyiiient and to earn «

liveliiiocd in tiiis province, finally accepts a

position abroad, intent to defraud is not to be

])i'esumed from ins intended dejiarture, and

tiie capias under wliicii lie i;as been arrested

slioiiid be ((uasiied. Shotton vs, Lawson,

1890, M. L, K., 6 ;•.. C. 451,

31. The simjile fact that tiie detendan;

is leaving the country witiioiit jtayingadebt

does not constitute by itself a fraud on the

part of the debtor, and ii is necessary to prove

?in intent to defraud in order to maintain a

capias. Tramblay vf. Graham, 18*^1, M.L. R.

,

7S. C,374.

32. Tiie defendant, after liaving mad'-

a judicial abandonment, went to New York.

On iiis return lie was arrested iindei' a writ of

capias. By profession, lie was a dentist, and

it appeared tiiat he had frequently visited

New York previously in connection with iiis

business. Held, that tiiere was no evidence

to sustain tlic allegation of departure with

intent to defraud, N, iS'. While Dental Maiui-

favturiiifi Co. vs. Dixon, C. R. l^'iW, 3 Que.

399.

33. Personal Indebtedness—Account -

ing>— Held, wiiere the action is by a

partner, praying for the dissolution of the

partnersiiip .Tiid for tiie rendering of an
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accouiil, the personal indebtedness in a piiin

amounting to or exceeding $40, which must

lie alleged in tiie atiidu/it for capias, cannot

Le considered to exist until such account has

been rendered and accepted Oi' settled. Phillips

TS. Kurr, S. C 18'J2, 2 Que. 444.

34. —^ A capias cannot issue in an

action to account based on the claim which

may exist after the rendering of an account,

day vs. Denard, C. K. 1887, M. J.. H., .T S. C.

125, 15 U. 1.. 58.).

35. Held, thus even where the

pliiintill' in an action to accouiit claims a

iletinite sum. {lb.)

38. Holder of negotiable Paper.
—The holder of negotiable paper, indorsed to

hJMi merely to adopt any course be miiy think

proper ag",in-^t the milker, and without his be-

coming owner thereof, may legally arrest the

maker as \\\a personal debtor, and an applica-

tion to reduce the bail in such a case will not

lie allowed. Winning v. Fraser, .S, (\ ISd'J,

l.ih. C. J. 107.

37. Joinder of Debts—The joinder of

liebt.for wiiicb an action is pending, toanother

ilclit cxeeeding $M dues ikjI invalidate the

i-apias for the liilter debt. Parent vs. Trudel,

r. H. 1887. V.i <i. L. R. i;?G.

38. Liquidated Damages.— //<;?(/,

tlir.t theafHdavit slinwel no legal indebtedness

ill alleging that the dit'enilant was persunally

indebted to the ]ilaintitl in the sum of i.'1.50

for the amount of the penal sum oi penalty

stipulated and specified in and jiy his bond,

made and executed by the defendant at Stan-

bridge aforesaiii, on tlie t\>iiity-ninlb of A]>ril,

I84,'<, condilionel ii.nd contingent, the said pen-

alty, upon his, iii(' said detendant, giving tip

tbesaid depoiiPiit a good and sutlicient war-

ranted deed of two lots di'serdjed, to be ilivided

'lOtween them, luilwithstandlng an allegation

of a division of the lots as agreed tipon, and

the granting of a deed of one of the lots tn the

lieponent ; that the defendant bad been called

upon and bad refused to give u ileed to the

plainlitr of the (ithcr lot ; the right of the

iilaintiir being to obtain a d^ed, ami in defatill

thereof the sum stipuhited as damage-. Allen

Ts. Allen, a. C. 185,-,, [.. C. H. 478, :> R. J.

R. Q. 140.

39. Refusal to return Horse.—
In an action by a livery stable keeper to re-

eover X'30, iieing £."> for four days' hire of a

horse and Jt25 lor the value of a horse not re-

turned

—

Held, on motion to quasji a capias

issued in Ihc cause, that the refu.sal ol the de-

fendant, as alleged in the atlidavit, to rettirn

the horse therein mentioned, does not create a

d^bt for the sum of £2a, the alleged value ol'

the horse, but only gives to the plaintiffaright

i
to recove'- the said horse with damages snlltr-

I ed in consequence of his detention, and fortne

j

val'ie of the said hor.se as (himages in case of

i his non-delivery fron; judgment. Dttmainr

vs. Guillemot, .S.C. 1855, G L. ('. K. 477.

40. Transfer. Aitr. 1571 C. ('.—

The aflid.ivit upon which a capias issuiil

slated that the defendant was indebted to the

plaintitl in the sum of t.'24 l.'?s lO^^. whereof

the sum of X4 10s lO.id was for work and

labor done and performed by the plaintii'" for

the deferjclaiit, and the balance Wiis the amouni

of a (daiin transferred to him by anc'her by a

deed of assignment or transfer before ik taries.

On motion toipiash— 7/(.'W, that notwithstand-

ing that no notice of such transfer had lieen

given to defendant, except by the service of the

action, that it was sufKcient to support the

writ and the motion was dismisseii. Qiiinn

vs. Alcheson, S. C. 1S,54, 4 L, C. iv. ;i78, 4 R.

.1. R. Q. 20H. See Laidlaw vs. Jianis, Q. \l

isdi;, 10 1.,. C. R. ;Us.

41. Provinc3 of Manitoba —The Prov-

ince of Manitoba does not make part of Can-

ada in terms of 7'J7 0. C. P., and conse<pu''iitly

the debtor who leaves the province of Queluc

for that ))art of the Dominion cannot claim to

be exempt from arrest under capias on tliiil

ground. />(i/h»' vs. C/r/r/.v, 0. R. 1872,2 1!.

C. 2:V2.

42. Refusal to make .judicial Aban
donment.— .V debtor who, with the consent

of Ills creditorr, ma le a voluntary a-^signnient

to a third party, as trustee for the benelit of

his creditors, of all his proi)erty, under the law

as it stocMi ]irevious to the 18 Vic.,ch. 22

(Que.), is not subject to arrest under a capias

at the in-tancc of one of 'he consenting credit-

ors for not afterwards making a judicial aban-

donment of his i)ro|)eriy under the said 4"^

Vic, cap. 22, if he shows, as in lli's case,

that he lias acquireil no property since such

assignment, anil bus nothing to abandon.

Channel vs. Becket. C. R. 1886, 17 R. L. 078,

confirming S.C. 1887, 11 L. N. 42.

43. A tradr who bad cea<ed to trade

prior to the enact men t of 4S Vic. (Que.),ch. 22.

.sec. 12(1885), amending Art. 7'J!)C.C. P., and

who refuses to make a judicial abandonment

of his property, is not subject to arrest under

capias ai the instance of a creditor prior to the

4 ii

M

lilli.

4%
i
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iiiiieinlmiiii. JIiiiiy\<. II louill' I, C. li. l'*'**'.

li; H. L. 2()(;.

43(1. Assignment by Debtor in

Trust.— //cW.arfirinin;;lliejudgiiic'iit of Wiir-

tele, .r., M. li. H., il S. C. 234, tliat where acK -

ditor, l)y tiling' Iiist-laim with the trustee iiml r'-

t'l'iviugdivitioiui, hasacqiiici^ei'd in a voluiilarv

assigiinient in trust made by hisdthlor for the

l>enefit of his creditors, such creditor is estop-

(itd troni (leiiiiMidiiijr, immediately after, that

the debtor sliall iiiai<e » judicial aliaiidonineiit;

and therefore he is not entitled lo obtain the

issue of a writ of capiasow the grounci that his

debtor lias refused to make a judicial abandon-

ment. IJoslon Woven Hose Co. vs. Foncick,

C. 11. ISftO, M. I.. R., (i S. C. 1<7.

44. Secretion —Alienation of Real
Estate— The fiaudulcnt assiLrnnient of real

estate is a secreting of property uitlun the

iue;ii'ing (if the Statute li Vic, ch. 12, and a

capias may issue in sucli a case, even afler the

lapse of months from the execution of the

deed. Laii(/lei/ vs. ('hamhdhdu, S. C. 1H')S,

.". ].. C. J. 41'.

"

45. But InhJ, the alienation of

real estate alone is not a su(lic;ent cause for the

eniji.'alioi. of a 'writ of rajiiii.". Diimoiil vs.

Gonrt, S. C. l.-^i;2, T I.. (.'.J. 110.

46. When a debtor alienates his

estate^ and declares he has received for it a

ies.s sum than he actually received, there is an

intention on his part to dective his creditors

if he has no properly ;o meet hi-' lialiilities ;

and an nliidavit ccjiitainiiiL' sui'h allegations

will be surticient to maintain a raplan ad vs-

jioiuhndum against him. (///.)

47. Debtor resident in Ontario
found in this Province.—A writ of capia.'s

on the ground of secretion of prope.ly may
issue against a debtor resident in Ontario for

secreting properly in Ontario if the delitor be

found in this Province. Ganll vs. liohcrlnoii,

C. K. 1877, 21 L. C. J. 2S1
j confirmed in Q.

li., Montreal, 22 March, I87S.

48. Disappearance of Assets.—
A capias against an insolvent may be main-

tained for secreting his properly, and this

charge will be sustained by evidence to show
that large s\ims sullioient to account for the

insolvency have been niatlc away with and not

accounted for. Downey vs. Winning, Q B.

Jlarch, 187">.

49.' //(/(/ (aflirming the decision

o( Brookf, .1.), that a debtor, who in Ap.-il,

1S8D, prepared and furnished to li's principal

creditors a detailed statemer.t of his allairs,

showing a .surplus of upward." of$l"),000, and

who subse(iuently, in Oct. of the same year,

niadean abandonment of his property, with a

statement showing a deficit of §20,500, and

who failed, at a meeting of his creditors, t"

give a satisfactory explanation as to the dis-

crepancy, may be arrested on capias for se-

cretion, and he is bound to give reasonable ex-

planation as lo the difl'erence exhibited by the

str.tements, failing which his petition fordis-

cliarge will be rejected. Kasltrn Towiislnp.^

Bank vs. Pannf,C. K. If^S'.l, M. L. I!., .-. S.

('. 2SS,

50. DisposingpfProperty —Def. 11-

diinl was;irrested by ncapias issued forSl!t7.-

S7, .iinount of three notes given by him to plain-

li(f for materials anppljeil fdi' hi', business as :i

blacksmith and earriagemaker 'ut Vaudreuil.

The g''ound wa- that he had secreted his os-

late with intent to defraud. The traii-acln'ii-

between the [larties began early in lfi77. .^i

that time there wa'' a judgment for $l(iO .id

S2 1 of costs against the defendanl, and in

May, 1.S77, his moveables were taken in ex-

ecution under it, and a sale took place on lln'

iidlli .May, 1S77, on which day the jiilginenl

was acquired by his brother, 1'. (}., from the

then |)hiintiir before the tale, and the eiilire

stuck sold for $.")1 .:>1, in M dillerenl lots, and

they were all acipiired by !'.G. He sold them

t p his father, A. G.,oii the 2.')th Oetobr, 1S7T,

fur $.'!,'>.;n, and oilier considerations then

stated lo have been gi\ en before. On IlieSih

.Inly, 1S7'<, .V.'">. made an agreement with ihc

del'endanl. liis son, by wiiieh the 'alter agreed

111 carry on the business as his employe^, and

dill so. The agreement referred lo a veiUil

agreement made between liie parlies on the .-illi

October, l'^77, for the same piirjiose, and bv

it A. C. agreed to pay the son, the defendanl,

$76 jier month for salary of himself and work

men. On the 21*1 February, I.^7'.t, the defen

(hint Sold his real eslate in the village of Vau-

dreuil to I!., notary public, re-^erving jxi-scs-

sion, if he thought jirojier, ti'l September

next. This property included the shop where

t e defendanl hud carried on his business, and

which be conlinued to occupy from the sale

of his moveables in May, 1877. On the olli

March, lS7!t, A- O. sold to B. all the ,«tock-in-

Iradeanl morealiles lor the sum of $51 1 ..)'',

and the defendant was party to the sale, re-

nouncing his rights under a lease lie had from

his father. The plaintifis had no knowledge

of these tran.''actions. On the contrary, there

were of record two letters from defendant to

plaintiffs, i.<( dale liih February and 27tli
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Mai, li, in which lie promises [laynient of two

of tlic notes in a few days by oollfctions which

lie was about to make. Not a word was said

i.if the intcrof^t of otliers in stock-intrailo and

niovt'ubles— //cif?, there was the stroni^est

jjies'iinption of fraud between the relatives.

,t\id).'m(!rit to maintain tlie ciipiaa. Heuci/ \f.

*?,Van/,S. C. 1879.

51. Fraudulent Preference to

Creditors.— Franiiulent prefermces to ere-

(liiors by a defendiint, after iiis insolvency, do

not aiiioiiiit to "secretion." and therefore

fiirni no >»ri»nnd for a capias ; but, the defen-

lanl's intention to ffi to Hostori, and llie frauJ-

iili'iit preferences shown to other creditors,

and his treatment of phiintiU's ajient when he

[ailed upon liim tci mike an assic^nment by

•-lliiij; Imii nut to bother him, are cii'cum-

-laiices sulliciently slronir to sln.w thiit, his in-

tention was to d( fraud plaintitl. Tremain vs,

Sdituim, S. C. \i^>W, I 1,. C. J. tS (ou'rriiied

l,y (,'aidt vs. pKs.'iltiilt, infra N'o. .VS),

52- On a iietiiion to (|uash—
lld't, thai a fiaudiilent preference .i;iven by a

debtor touneiif bis creditors, by selling him

ijuods as security I'^ir a debt, i> not a secreting,

and does nol conslilnte sullicieni j^round I'oi' a

<!iijii<is. (iaiiU vs. Donnellij, S. C. IStid, 1

L. C. \j. J. I 1!>. Cnnlirmed by Q. H. 1S(1T, ?,

L. C. 1.. .1. .".il, but overruled by Gnult vs.

Dnssanll, iii/ru .No. TiS.

53. Pruof di' undue preference

and insolvency dues not constitute secretion

or making' away with the property so as to

iu'til'y a (.•'//)('((•'(. h'niiiKi.iiiel vs. {[agcii, .S. C.

IsT-t, rt K. 1,. 'iOi).

54. \ paymcnl made in ihe or-

dinarv coiir.-<e nf liu'^iness, althoni;h it may be

in some sense a preferential payment, dues not

justify a ciipins, but a pnlereniial payment

may lie nf «nch a character as to amount lo a

secreting, and to Ju-tify a 'apia.i. Ferfaml

v>. yeihl, (.1 15., tiuebec, li Sept., 1ST7.

55. —• The sale of moveables by a

debtor for value rectived, during the pendency

of the suit of his creditor, does not amount to

secretion of his estate. liobertnoii v.s. Orcriii;/,

•S. C. IsTt;, -lU L. C. J. 2!l!l. Overruled by

i<\tidt vs. Dassault, infra No. ."i8.

56. The .sale by a debtor of all

his property to a part of his creditors i.s n >t a

secretiiifr, and does not constitute auflicieiit

ground for a capias. Dominion Type Found-

imj Co. v.s. [yifond, C. R. ISTII, 10 R. L. 15.

Overriilcil by Qnalt vs. Diissault, infra No.

m.

57. The appellant gave the bank

corn for advances, by transferring the bill of

lading under a special receipt by which the

bank was to be paid o,\t of the proceeds. The
appellant's hrm .sold the corn and appropriat-

ed the money to pay another creJitor.

The petitioner contcndeii that the corn was

notthatof himself or of his firm—that, if it

was, they had dealt with it as the bank had

directed, and that he had personally no part

in the fraud, if any, and that at mos* the pay-

ment was merely a preference, not secreting.

The capias wuH maintained. The corn was
sold as the property of petitioner's flriii, and

the proceeds were funds 'n iheir han<ls des-

tined to the pavu'ent of the l)a^k. The pay-

ment to another was a fraudulent secreting

of this money, and chey are liable for it as for

any other funds in thjir hands. Their excuse

is virtually that this is not secreting ; it is an

otlence under the larceny act. It i-* therefore

more than a mere [ircfcre^ice. Brown vs.

Can. Bank of Comnnrce, Q. B., Montreal, 27

Jan., l.sTii.

58. .\n athdavil for capias set

out that, prior to the attachment and within

the three months preee linj; it, defendant had

dispo-ed of a portion of his stock-in-trade to

one D., the purchase price of which remained

unpaid. Held, overruling O'aiill vs. Don-

nellij, .tnpra No. .')'2, that there was no distinc-

tion beween " secreting " and '' fraudulent

preference," and that the acts of the defendant

were ecjuivalent to a ri'ccl. (1) Gaidt vs.

Dussaxdt. (}. n. lss|,
I 1,. X. \yi\.

59. A fraudulent ]ireference by

a debtor in favor of one of his creditors con-

stitutes secretion and renders such a debtor

liable to capias. Maci;innnn vs. Kerouack,

Q.R.b^ST.lT) R L. ;U. Confirmed in Supreme
Court ISST, l.-iCau. S. C. R. Ill, 11 L, N. 35,

the Court beinsr evenly ilivided. Nash v.a,

Bcthune, C. R. 1><!', Id" 11. L. dltll;

60. Hut held, that wdiere an in-

solvent trader L'ives a preference to a creditor

which, if judged directly, might be considered

as a fraudulent preference, yet, where such

trader acted in the matter without any inten-

tion to defraud and in good faith, he could not

be considered as secreting his property with

intend to defraud within the meaning of

;\rt. 7!)S C. V. C. Rinrdan vs. Bninctt. Q. B.

Montreal, S April, issc,. See note of case 13

(1) UiiniBijy. •!., Intimatcil that tlie Privy Couiioil in
Mnlxiiit vs. 'Cartir ;| I,. N. Jil) I'oiii'urreil in tills

view. See 15 Supremo (,'t. Kop. at p. 113.

i '

n
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I I

R. L., p. .'!4, anil see Vipoml vs. WeUon, in/ra

Noi 02.

01. An intiolvent debtor who

grants a liypotlicc on his ininioveahles to one

of his creditors witli the view of giving iiini a

fraudulent preference, is guilty of a secreting

which gives rise to rapias. Ihinquc de la

Nouvelle Econsr vs. LaUcmaml, S. C. ISOO,

19 R. L. GG.

62. —— Frauchilent jirefercnci's hy

an insolvent trader in t'livor of one of his cre-

ditors can, according to circumstances, con-

stitute a secreting giving rise to capiaa.

Vipond vs. Weliloii, S. C. ls-<l», IS ii. ].. 122 ;

Lahranche vs. CansUly, Q, 15. !>•><<, .J2 L. C. .1.

To.

63. Making Notes — Fraud

—

PrCte-nom.— .\ capias was issued ngiiinst

the defendant H. F. B. on the ground of secre-

tion. It was alleged that the dpfendant had

been doing business at St. ,Io! is, P.Q., under

the name of B. it Co., and had made pro-

missory notes in the iianie of I lie siiid firm, on

which there was a balance due of $"01. (!7 ;

lliat he lind i:eerete<l his ellects, etc. The
defendant in his petition to i|uash the capias

denied the making of the notes, but diil not tile

any affidavit to show that the signature was
forged. He pr^'tended that be was merely

acting under a power of attorney liimi liie

registered firm of B. tt Co. S. H., who con-

stituted the registercil (irm of B. it Co.. was

e.\ainine<i,and stated that she signed the notes,

and that ti:e signatures were in lier own hand-

writing

—

Held, that the person registered as

the firm of B. <fc Co. was merely a pri'lenom

for the defendant, who was the actual owner

of the business, '^'(y)ms maintained. Graham
V3. Bennett, S. C. ISW.S, 6 L. N. 298.

64. Pledgee diverting Proceeds
of Goods pledged to him. Akt. 71)8

C. C. P.—Where a defemlant is arresied on

thegroumi of secretion or makiui;- uu.iy with

property, for the purpose of defrauding his

creditors in general and the plaintilf, and that

the act proved consisted of a fraudulent mis-

application of moneys arising from the sale ni

goods pledged to the plainlitf, but wbicu the

plaintift' authorized the defendant to sell, the

charge of secretion or making away with

property is not sustainable. Molson's Bank
vs. McMinn, C. R. 1874, 21 u. C. J. 25G.

65. Pledging unpaid Goods.—
The fact that the d.^fndant purchased a

quantity of ilc-.-.r from plaintilf for cash, to be

paid iiiiinediately after delivery, and then

I

ob'ainod advances on the llour, and pledged

' the same for such advance, and wholly failed

to pay the vendor, asserting us his reason t n

not doing so tliat lie was insolvent, is a

sulfioient L^round for the i. suing of a writ of

capias ad respondendum. Raphael vs. }{,-

Donald, S. C. 18G5, 9 L. C. J. XV).

66. Refusal to deliver Wood ac

cording to Contract—The defeinlmit

refused to deliver wood according to coiilriicl,

demanding a higher price than bad been

stiiiulated in a notarial agreement— 7/eW, that

this was not a secreting, and the capias issued

against him was quashed without costs.

^fantka vs. Sef/uin, S. C. 1882, G L. N. 12.

67. Removal of Goods by Tenant
at Night.—The removal liy a tenant of liis

furniture at night constitutes secretion justi-

fying the i-^sue of a capias against him, anil

j
the lessor is riot Iwund to find the goods made

away « ith in order to attaeli them liy seizure

I

in recaption ; he can resort t. 'he i-suing of a

capias ;igainst his lessee when the latter

refuses to divulge the place where the said

gooils jave been moved to. Mitchesoii vs.

. Bunieti, S. C. 181)2,'2 Que. 2G0.

68. The .-ale and removal by

defemlunt of his etlects in the evening without

plaintiff's knowleilge and to his dama^-e, ami

defeiidant'.s refusal to ]iay plaintitf and to

disclose the place to which the elfecls have

been taken, constitute secretion justifying tlie

j

issue of a capias and attai'limeni, althougli

, part of the jjrice may have applied to the

payment of a privileged claim. Si. Michd

vs" Vidlcr, S. C. 1885, M. L R.,1 S. C. 16!!.

69. Secreting another's Goods.—
Where it was proved that the defemlant had

no eflects of his own, ai.d that the gomis be

was dis]iosing of were his wife's, the capias

was set aside and cpmshed. (j'eiidran v.s.

Lemii'ux ifc LemieiLv, S. C. 18.")7| 12 L. C. I'.

222.

70. Where the effects alleged to

j

have been .secreted are not the property of the

debtor, but of the plaintiff, it is not a case for

the issue of a capias, day vs. Denard, C. \l.

1887, M. L, R., ,'} S. C. 125, 15 R. L. .".85.

1 71. Selling out at a Sacrifice.—
! An insolvent who disposes of liia moveables

at a sacrifice upon the eve of his assignment

and who fails to render an account of tiie

proceeils. is lialile to be arrested on capias.

Letanij vs. Re.naud, S. C. 1889, M. L. R., G

S. C. 2.12.
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72. The rij^ht wliiuh llie t:ie-

dilora Imve of contcsliiij; the insolvent's slate-

nientdoe.s not deprive llieni of tlieir recourse

by capias uliere tlie insolvent imi* secreted

and fruiiduleiitly disposed of liis gonls. (lb.)

73. Selling out Business—Lessor
—Costs.—A sale by ii restaurantkeeper of

his ellects and business and (lie leasehold of

iiis restauiant, will not sustain a chari»e of

secretion if it be established by him that he

auted with the concurrence of his lessors, his

principal creditors, who had the riirht at any

moment to sell iiiin out and lake the proceeds

by privilege for r..it due, and who received

the price in payment of their claim. lint

wheie the defendant acts thus, without the

knowledge of his other creditors, no costs

will be allowed hini on the (luashinj; of a

capia.'i issued by one of them. (Jushimj vs.

Fvrtin, S. C. 18'J2, 1 Que. oVl. Contirmed ii]

Review at y. 'm\,

74. belling out to Minor at a

loi g Credit— Defendant who sold his pro-

perly lo a minor at a Idujt credit without

consultiii;j; his crediliirs, is not for lluit alone

liable lo capias . lU audit te vs. Awktk'. Q. 15.

187H, 8 n. L. 5H1.

75. Suspansion of Payment.—The ex-

pression " ceas?d his paymenls '' in Art. ?!•''

C. C. P. means a general suspension >(

payments in the orduuiry course of business,

and not a default to pay in an isolated case.

Herman vs. Lciri.i, S. C. 18110, M. 1.. K , ti

S. C. 208.

76. Unliquidated Damages. Ain. 801

C. C. I'.— Bail for preliipiiiiated damages may

be had, but not for i penalty. I'atlirsoii vs.

Farran,K. B. I<I1,3K. .Ic L. IMS.

77. Before the Code i'(/j>i'«s «(? 7v.v^»/(i-

'/c/i(/i(jn did not lie for nnli(|uidat( d damages.

rollard vs. Jniiuj, Q. Ii. Is70, 2 U. L. (i2:!.

78. Where, in an aiiidavit for capias,

the plaintiil', a bank, set up that the defendant

had received from its cashier large sums of

money, which bad been fraudulently taken

from ihe funds of the bank to defendant's

knowledge, and alleged a consequent indebt-

edness in damages— 7/t'?</, suilicient to justify

the capias. Gohlrinrj vs. Uorhdaga Bank,

Q. B. 1871», 2 L. N. 2:10. Appeal lo P. C.

quashed for want of jurisdiction, 10 ],. N.

122.

79. —— And a pretension that the defendant

was indebted to the cashier and the cashier to

the bank would not hold. (//'•)

60. Where Debt secured by Hypo-
thec.—Although ihe creditor whose claim is

secured hypothecarily is liable to an attach-

ment before judgment and even capias, yet

in such case the Court will requiip a \ery

clear case of fraud to justify the issuing of a

writ, all the |)resumptions being against the

e.\istrnce of fraud. Lagaci- vs. AijoUe, (). B.

Is.O, C. Q. L. It. 8>-i.

.XIII. IMPUISON.ME.NT.

Imiirisonment, under the 8th section of the

12th \'icl., cli. 12, can oidy be ellected after

])crsonal service on the defendant of the judg-

ment and notice theriin referre<l lo. linija-

min vs. Wihun, S. C ISuC, I L. C. J. 4. 5 1{.

J. R. (}., ;i(;i.

\l\. JUDICIAL ARAN'DOX.MHXT.
(See Bail—Sikktiks.)

1. Delay to make Statement.- y/'/</.

on petition of defcTidant to that ed'rcl, that on

cause sliowii he would be permitted, even li\e

months after judgment, to HIh the stalerneiit

of attairs recjuired by C. S. L. C., ca|>. S", .see.

12, and Ihul plaintitrs petition for imprisoi\-

nient would be dismissed in consequence of

such ))ermission. Henderson vs. Jjumonrcn.f,

C. K. \^^u, IT L. C. H. 111.

2. Efllect of.—That the etl'cct of a judicial

abandonment nuide by a debtor imprisoned

under a (((^/a.s' is to entitle the debtor to his

lilieration ; and where the abandonin°nl, on

the contestation Ihceof by the plainlitt, is de-

clared fraudulent ami insullicient, the Court

has no power under the e.xistinj; law, after the

debtor has undeiguiie the term of imprison-

ment not exceeding one year, lo which he may
be condemned under Art. TTti C. C. P., to

sanction bis further detention under Ihe co/)/(/,9

until he tliscloses as-ets iilleged lo have been

fraudulentiv secreted. Oijileicvf. Farnan, C.

R.ls<9, M. L. R., 5 S. C.'.'iso, is R. L, 20s'.

conlirming S. C. IS-il), Is; R. L. 1H2.

3. A delitor imi)risoned under aff//>/'/s,

and who makes a judicial abandonment of his

property, cannot be released at once in conse-

quence of such abondoiimeni, but must wai-

the expiration of the delays allowed by Art-.

n?) and 771 C. C. P. for the contestation of the

statement. Oijilvic vs. Farnan. S. C. l^sii^ i;

R. L. 471.

4. Tht mere filing of Ihe statement iu

conformity with Art. 7<)4 of the Cmle ot C. P.

does notentitle the party arrested lo be released

from custody, such statement being subject to
'i J
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attack by any creditor witliin the delays nion-

tinned in Art. 7";t. Bnickert vs. Moher, S. ('.

ISVd, 21 L. C. J. 2li.

5. On tlieprounil of secretion cmnniiticd

prrviouH lo an assignment a capias may isMio

after or conuurreritly witli the making o( the

asHignineiit. Sleeeiisoii vs. McOmen, S. C.

1S(;t, 3L. C. L. .I.;!S, 11 L. C.J. 16.

6. Held, reversing tiiejiulgmentoftlie

Superior Court, \\\u.i s\ capias on the grouml

of fraud and scorecian may issue at tiie suit of

a creditor after the as.wignment hy llie delitor

in insolvency and the appointment of an as-

-ignce, liMl an iitlaciiment of the delitor's

ellects ill the iiands of third parlies will not be

maintained. Ncild vs. l'WlaiHl,C. K. 1.->Tj, 1

",). L. 11. 22S.

7. And this cliarge will 'le sustained

by evidence to show that large sums sullicient

lo account for llie insolvency liave been made

iiway with iind not accounied for. l)')ir)icy

\s. Wiiiiiinij, Q. (•!. Montreal, March, 1^7.").

8. A capl(i!< ad rc^pondendiuti may
issue again.-tii debtor after he has made an as-

signment under llie Act. lieaudin vs. Roy,

•Mi. 1S75, 20 L. CI. ::0S; J)cyardins y^.

Thiliaud>;au,(}. IJ. Montreal, June, 1S75.

9. .\ creditor who brings action againsi

the ;i^olvent, accompanied by capiax for a

sum of money due at the time, is not bound to

|)rocepd in the name of the assignef. Roy vs.

Ikuudin, .S. C. 1.^7.:, 5 I!. L. 2:i2.

10. Where defendant released on bail

mal<es a judicial abainlonmeiit to his credihu's,

an i noiilies the |daintitl' creditor thereof, the

latter cannot deiiiaml his imjirisonment be-

cause the aliandonment arose out of another

ca.se. Fri'diiKdi vs. Lilinithal, S. C. 18D:!>

3 Que. 458.

11. Refusal to make. —Art. 77<l as

amended by K. S. Q., Art. S'Jti.!, provides that

if llie debtor, discharged upon biil, does not

produce lii.s statement and declaration within

the thirty days mentionetl in Art. 7tj(!, such

debior is ftuliject to imprisonment for a term

uoi extee ling one year.

Thus iiegiuiMiig the decision of Curler vs.

Molaoii decided in i8s3 by the I'rivy Council,

before the amendment reported (27 L. C. J.

1.')"), to the ellect ihat inasmuch as the Code of

C. 1'. failed to attach any penally whatever

for not filing the statement required by Art.

7(iG, the pen.ilty enforced by Art. 2274 of the

C.C, and by ch. 87 of the Cons. Stat, of L. C,
sec. 12, sub-sec. 2, cannot be enforced. Also

Goldrhuj vs. La Banqar d' Ifochelif/u, Q. B.

188.'), 29'l. C. J. I!)2, reversing S. 'c. I L. N,

;i2l.

12. Hetroactive Effect of 48 Vic (Q.).

ch. 22, sec. 9 (.1885), amending Art. 77i;

C.C. P.—The Act 48 Vict. (Q.), ch. 22, s. 9,

indicting a penalty for not producini; statemeni,

etc., is not mere matter of proaedure, and has

not a retroactive etl'eot. Hence, it does not

apply to a debtor whose bail bond an I the

judgment declaring the capias valid were in

force previous to the passing of the Act in

question. Nic/c v:*. Arpin,S. C. Is8.'), U I,.

N. 186.

13. But a defendant arrested under

capias on the Stli July, 1884, is subject lo the

imprisonment im|)Oscd by the .Vet 48 Vic.((J ),

ch. 22, sec. 1» (!8-<5), amending Art. 77(i C. C
P., f(jr failure to produce his statement and de-

claration wiihin the thirty ilays of the judg-

ment upholding the crpia.i, where such judg-

ment was rendered after the coming into force

of the above amendment. RcUerirc vs. Tay-

lor, S. C. 1887, 1.') U. L. 582.

XV. JUIIISDICTIO.V.

1. Superior Court.—The (|uashing of i

writ of t«;;/((.s' in an aelioii for less than £\i>

does nul deprive the Superior ('ourt of juris-

diction over such action as to fiiiure proceed-

ings therein. Elwes vs. Francisco, S. C. 18J7,

1 L. C. J. 18.x.

2. Pleading want of.— After pleading

to the merits and moving lo quash, it is not

competen. for the defendant to move to rejeet

the writ and declaration for want of jurisdic-

tion. Hrisson V!'. McQueen, ls^G2, 7 L. ('. J.

70.

3. Art. 808 C. C. F.— In an action I'nr

$72. (p.J, commenced by ct/^^/a.", the S. C. has

jurisdiction to condemn the defenu.int to pay

the amouni, notwithstanding that the writ of

capiat- liii'^ been quasheii. I'rcvost vs.

Ritchot, > C. 1871, IS Ji. C. J. 72.

XVI. F.IS PENDENS.,

The transferee before niaturily of a promis-

sory note who is aware that his transferor ha.-

sued the maker and issued a capias against

him, which latter waa quashed, cannot, before

a d('(usion on the first action, sue the inaker of

the note and issue n capias against him.

McLanijhUn vs. Grcnier, C. 11. 1892. I Que.
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XVn. OliDKIi FOR.

Art. 801 C. C. P.— Where n, writ of capia.i

i-joues without a jniJj,e'rt order in a cane where

the principal riglit of action consists in the re-

^ove^}' of (laniiiy;eH, hiicIi writ will he quartht'd

on motion. Goyette v.". MrDonahl, C, U. I'^TH,

I K. L. .'.;i8.

XV in. UKviiiw.

1. Delay. Aur. s2;i C. C. P In the pro-

vi-ion of Art. 8'2,'! C. C. P., which reqniresthat

in irder to ohtain a ."u.^pen.sion of th- order

iJisihiirgiM^ tlie defenilant, the jilu. . nnLxt

iloilure iiiirnudiatulv that lie intend.s to have the

ilfcisi(jn revieweii and doposit the ainonnt re-

,|iiircd hy Art. 197, .«uch declaration is only

requirod to prevent tiie defendant from jre'.ni};

his immediate icIeaM', and therefore wherethe
dc/endant has already been releas^ed upon hail,

till' plaintiti'can have a review of the jiidu-

mcnt qnashinir the mpias without tlie above
ikvlaiaiioi). (I) Jlir/i<ir,lsr,ii \s. F'.rtiii,C. U.
l-i;, i:; q. L. n, is.

2. The plainliir in an action acconi-

|unied hy cr/p/((.v can, within eight day.-f after

judi^inent. dennind the revi-ion of an order

lii.daring defendant to he di.-charged, although

iir had not inLniediaiely declared nnder Art.
,--.! that he intended to have the decision

reviesved, and <leposited the amount reqniied

hy Art. .JDT. (1) Clianud v.<. Brrkctt, C. H.

\-<-i<, 17 I!. L. ii7S.

writ i.s not a writ in the Superior Court as

required \\y the Judicature .\ct. Hitchcock

VH. Melfis, S. C. 18r)(l, « I,. C. H. 175, ;".

K. J. R. Q. (U.

2. Art. 803 C. C. P.—The rule of practice

which require.^ the plaintid' to iiidorne on a

capias the Huin for wliich lail Im to he taken,

is only directory to the sheritr, and if it he not

obeyed tlip oniission doen not invoive the

nullity of the proceeding.-!. Filzucridd vs.

Ellis, K. H. IHIII. ;) llev. de Li'-g. 300.

3. Declaration.—Even where the plaintitV

ha.s alreaily i.-.-ned an nltachment before

judgment, accompanied by a declaration, a

capias issued in the same cause, and for the

came reason.", should also be accompanieil by

a declaration. Marandnl vs. Varct, C. H.

18.S4, M. L. H., 1 .S. C. 1()1».

4. Several Defendants.—A writ of

capias under wdiicli one of several defendants

IS arrested, although it be headed as if there

were only one (hfendant, the alliilavit being

properly headed and referring to the defen-

dants is snilicient. VliiUips vs. Siitkerlaml,

Q. B., .Montieal, March, l.~;7."i.

XIX. RETURN 01' WRIT.

1. On application of the defendant the

sheiill' wa.-< ordered to return the writ on the

17th April, it beins; made leturtiable on the

2yth. Moss vs. WHsint, ISO;?, M L. C. R. 20.

2. A defemhmt need not present a petition

\iiider Art. 819 Code of C. P. in order to have
a writ of capias returned immediately, but a

judge may ordei' such return upon siin])le

motion to that ellcct. Moisic Iron Ca. vs.

<'/4«/i, ^r•.C. 187:!, 17 L. C.J. :!22.

XX. WRIT.

1. Art. 808, 810, 811 C. C P.-A writ of

<t(/^'<(.s' signed " F. II. Marchand, Clerk of the

Circuit Court," attested with the sea! of the

Circuit Court, rit. Johns, relurnable into llie

Sujieriur Court, and headed in the margin
" in the Superior Court " is irregular, as .«uch

(I) Art. 82:i was niiiemled by 54 \ii'., cli. 41. sec. 3,
adding after the wont depositing " livfoie the expir-
ation of the uext juridical day.''

CARRIERS. (1;

I. ATT.M'IIMliNT IN IIaNDS OK.

II. Exi'iiKS,'^ Co.— M()xi:v P.\( kai;i;— Evm-
EXCK OI;" VaLIK.

III. LllCX OF.

AiUtchinciil in llcvcndic<(iion— Frcifjlit

—Art. 1079 C. C. 1.

DeHveii/— Art. 1079 C. C—Damages—
Art. 1077 C. C. •>'.

Dclirery—Avt. 1079 C. C. 4.

For Storai/e. .').

Frciijlii iiidicisihlc. 0-G((.

I'rcvious Debt. 7.

liaftimj Timher— Dcr n i irEquipcur. *^- ','.

Oi' Goons.

Conilitions of Uill oj Lading limit-

imj Liahi^' ^'. etc.

Nolic.'of. 1-3.

Railwiiys—Goods transferred to

another line. 4 7.

Railways—Limiting Liability. 8-9.

Special rates for peri-hable Goods.

10-lOa.

Efliect of—Rurden of Proof. 11-11.

Theft by Servants of Shipowner.

l.'j,

IV

I
•;

. ij

(1) See Act respecting the liiiliililv of Ciirriern bt
water, H. S. C. oh. '••J ; Articles of Civil Code relating
to C'.irriers, I(i72-1GS2, and s-ee " Atfreightiucnt."
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C'liinecfiiu/ IJiiis, 16-20.— (St'C also

SUpni "CoNDlTlONrt OK Bii.i. OK

LaIMNU MMITINt; lilAIIIUTY, KTC")

Coimti/nec, HkjIiIs and Duties of.

21-24.

Delay ill Delireri/--

Coiuiculitij; Iviiics—Error in Way-

IJill, 2,-.,

Dainaj^eFi. 2(12".

Mpiisiire of DiiDiugcs — Loss of

Cusioin. 2H-2!t.

Delay in Startinij—Injurji in ('nUlf—

Acts of Agents—kn. KmU C. C. .iO.

Delivcnj—
Hill of LiiJing—Short Delivery, SI.

CImiii.i aidiclicd in^ict'icr, .'i2.

Enils Ucspon.sitiilitv— Wlieii—No
tico—Short Delivci y— Daiiiagec,

eio. .s;!-;H7.

Iiistriictiotis not to Deliver— Dani-

n;,'er.. .•!S.

I'lTisliuble Gdod-. ;!!).

What C(jii4itutes. -10.

Way- iJili— Agent. 11.

LiahiUlij iif, as Warc/ioii.seiiien as

Distinct from Carriers. \IA\.

Negligence—
Evidenoe of— nnrtleii of Proof.

I.'i )().

l)aiiiaj:e to Carj;o—Notice, al.

Dog— Broken Fastenings. 52.

Qoo'ls (ie.'^iroyed by h'ire— \'is

Major. 5.'!-5,').

Goods destroyed by Fire after

arrival at Station. .OtJ.

Short delivery—Shrnikage. ,")7.

Short delivery—Notice. 58.

Refusal to Carry—Railway Act. ;')!».

Ok PAssh;x(;i;iis .\xi) tiikik ]}.\(;(;a(;k,

liaggage.

Conditions on Ticket— Coinincr-
oial Traveller. 1.

Conditions on Ticket— Proof of
Lo.ss. 2.

Custody of Baorgnge after arrival at

De.siination—Burden of Proof
;i-7.

Fvidcneeof Value— Art. 1077 C. C
.S-8«.

Loss by Fire.—Vis .\[ajor. 9.

Measure of Damages for lost Ba"^-

gage. lO-U.

Merchant Shipping Act—Disclo.s-

ure of Value. 12.

Overcoat. 12a.

Slp-'pingCar Company—Necessary
i

Deposit—Art. 1814 C. C. l;M4.

liecepiionof Bagpupe by Employer
of Coinpany. 1,5 l(Ja.

Tow-boat— Baggage ot< Deck. IT.

Valiieof Contents— Art. lt;77 C. ('.

1(1.

I'assengirs,

Contributory Negligence— .Stoppiii;:

at Pftssrngerx Destination —
Alighting, lit.

Contributory Negligence — Triiiu

longer than I'latfortn. 20.

iMiibarkin;.' and Landing Pja.

.

21-2h.'.

l'!.\|mlsiori from Cars.

Ticket gniiil lor sjierijiol titii'.

22.

TicLi't i/iKulJar roit/iniinus Trij'.

2.!.

Sleeping Car llcrtli— Jfus!,,,,!'/

and Wife. 21.

Ticket Agent. '!'>.

rrodnctinn of Tirlot. 2(1.

Line not open to Pulilic. 27.

Negligence

—

Vis .Major. '^<.

Person unlawfully on Train— Colli-

.sion Dami'ge.s. 2!i.

PresiiiDptionof Negligence— .*<tr(ii

Railway. .'!0.

Piesnmption of Negligence— \'is

Major. ;!i-:;(.

Street Railways — Negligence of

Conductors, .'i.').

Street Itailwiiys — ('oiitribul'.v\'

.Vcgligeni'e. .'!(!.

\'I. Who ,viik.

Ferrymen. 1.

Telegraph mid .Mi.ssinger Sirriri-, 'J.

Tug-Boats. :i.

See also " Ai i-iikioiit.mi:xt."

I. ATTACHMENT IN THE HANDS <)].

A carrier, liailee of a quantity of com, |n;i

on board his ship, can plead the sanie defenri

to an attachment in revendicatioii as would Ic

good in the mouth oftiie consignor. It i-~ i..

urge his own interest and not to plead in the

name of another, liorroirman \s. Ilas.-i,(). I;.

Montreal, December, 187(i.

II. EXPUIvSS CO.-MUNEV PACKAflK.
—EVIDENCE OF VALLE.

Where a person deposits with an E.\pic^s

Company at its ofiice a sum e.xceeduig $.')0 to

be forwarded, parol testimony is admissible to

prove that the Company's agent counted the

sum, even when the written receipt given by
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hiiii i^tatCH lliut. it wiiH i-epresciited to liiii> that

tlif pacl<ii;re oonlnined a cprtnin siiii). ('aiui-

ilidii Fxinisx Cii. vs. Letnimieau, Q. B. 18H4,

III. LU'.N OF.

1. Attacbmont in Revendication —
Freight. Aut. I(i79 (.'. C—A i^nrrior cannot

ilaiiii payment ut' ficiL'iit lict'oi'o ili-livery of all

till' ;;iioils he has iinilcriaken to carrj'.

Where a I'ai'iler deniaiiiled paynnMit of

frcisht belori' coinpletioti of the carriajic, and

did not aft 'iwui'ds re new the demand wilh an

(jller to deliver the noods, he cannot set up his

lien thereon in an action of revendication

aiialnst him by the owner. Slant vs. King,

S^C, 18'j;!, 3 Qne. ni.

2. Delivery—Art. ItiT'J C. C—Damages
—Art. 1077 C. C—A carrier who transports

hiinber by barj;e has a right to retain the

lumber until payment of the freight, and can

altoch the same by conservatory process after

it has been unloaded, in order to preserve his

Iirivilej:'?. Varieur \». }{asco)nj,i>. V. 1889,17

li.L. lo:), M. L. u., .'iS. 0. ri::.

3. If the carrier'.s departure has been

delayed by tlie necessity of taking; such pro-

ceedings, he can only claim as damn ^ps there-

for interest on the sum due for freight as

provided by Art. 1077 C. C. {lb.)

4. ILld, A curi'ier who has put the

ihing transported in the particular place

specil;ed in the contract of carriage, is not

considered to have thereby dispossessed him-

self of it, and his right ofretentioii under Art,

lG7i) C. ('. until he is j)aid for the carriage, still

exists, and may be asserted by conservatory

seizure against parties claiming title by pur-

chase. Groiilxvs. Wilson, C. R. 1892, 1 Que.

540, and see Patlirsnn vs. Davidson, 2 R. de

Leg. 77.

5. For Storage—1812 C. C.—Action was

brought to revendicate a large quantity of

wheat seized in the pissession of the defendant

The wheat had arrived in Montreal from

Cleveland, and was to be delivered on board

another vessel lying in the harbor of Montreal,

but the lighter not being ready to receive it

the carriers stored it with defendant, in whose

hands it was seized. The judgmentof the Court

below condemned defendant, but recognized

his lien lor storage, and also iliat of the car-

rier for freight, holding that they were justi-

lied in storing under the circumstances, and the

judgment was confirmed. Watt vf. Gotild &
Jacques, Q. B. I86G, 2 L. C.L. J. 1!).

6. Freight indivisible. Art. 1079 C. C.

—A common carrier by water has a lien ujwu

every portion of goods carried for the payment

of the whole freight d\ie by the owner or con-

signee of the goods, and a tender by the owner

of the cargo, of the freight due on each load as

discharged ami loaded on a cart, is insnIR-

cient. liivAcster vs. Honker, S. C. 1857, 7 L.

('. R. 55, 1 L. C. J. 90. -. 11. J. I{. Q. 172.

6a. But held later, that the payment

of freight and the delivery of the cargo are

coii'omitant acts, which neither party is bound

to perform witlioiil the other being ready to

perform the correlative ant, and, therefore,

that the master of a vessel cannot insist on

laymentiu full of his freight and of a cargo

of coals before delivering any portion thereof.

Beard vs. liroicn, C. R. 1870, 15 L. C.J. I;i6.

7. Previous Debt—The carriers claimed

a lien on goods for previous debt due for

freight, not by the owners of the goods shipped

1 ut by the intermeiliale shipping agents for

goods shipped for other parties. The bill

of lading stipulated that the carriers should

have a lien on the goods " for all previously

unsatisfied freights and charges due to them

by the shippers or consignees "

—

Held, that

the owners of the goods could not be held

liable in the absence of specific proof of a par-

ticular mode of dealing between them and the

carriers to meet the case. Leaf vs. The Can-

ada Shippin;/ Co., S. C. 1878, 1 L, N. 220.

8. Rafting Timber — Dernier Equi-
peur.—A person who undertakes the rafting

of timber down a river is a dernier equipeur

and has a privilege on such timber, but only

for his charges and expenses in rafting the

timber. He is also a carrier and has alien

thereon until payment of his charges, and can

protect his right by conservatory attachment.

Trudel vs. Trahan, S. C 1874, 7 R. L. 177.

9. But this does not apply to o.ie of

the raftsmen engaged on the raft. Graham vs.

Cot^, Q. B, 1872, 4 R. L. :!.

IV. OP GOODS. (I)

1. ConditionR of Carriage — Notice
of. Art. 1()7G C. C—Proof to the effect that

the defendant had previous to and at the

time of the fire posted up in all the com-
pany's stations with otlur printed conditioDfl

a notice that the company would not be re-

sponsible " for damages occasioned by delays

(1) See an Act relating to Bills of I.inliiiK, i

U)), c. 3<Ul»81i).
i Vict.

'J 'i
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Irom HtoniiH, nctidenl.-:, or iiim\oi.liible cause,",

or for (laiiiugi'n from (ire, lienf, olc. ;
" iliat a

Hiiiiilar notillcittioii uixl Hiniilur oiiHlitioi)!*

were printi'il on llie Imuk of llie coiiipiiny's

uilvicf uoti'H to <:onsi);iit'PH as to tlie iifriviil

of gooilH, uiiil tliiit the plaiiitill liii<l ticcti st'eii

1)11 a previous occasion rcadiiij; hiicI'. comlilioii

iinJ notifUiiition, docs not coti.stiliilc aii usirct'- 1

niiMit between pluintill iiiid ilefeniliint tiiiit liie
I

i;oo(Js ill i|uestioii were to lie carrieij on tiiose
j

terms, juirtieiilarly in tlie lace of a siiii|i|e iin-
|

eonililioiial receipt j^iven by llie company for 1

the (^oods as in the present ca-ie. Ilnnlvn vs.
|

Uraml Trunk llaHwrnj Co., S. C. \VM, .'i L. :

0. .1. 2t;',». (^ontirine,! in (}. \\. 1^(1(1, (i li. C. ,1. t

17:t, nub, tioiii (iniiid Trunk llailwnij <'o. •

vs. Mdlllllillll \ Jllt.ftnn. (1)

2. ' A coiiimon carrier cannot be

exempted liiim lialiiJily, even when fiicii

a^jreeinent is proved, if lie be isniily of nej;li-

gence. (lb.)

3. 'I'be condition- of a bill of

lading us well lis tlie delivery receipt wliieli

contains a printed ucknowledgineiit that tlic

jroods were received in good condition only

bind those who Imve bail notice of the comli-

'ions. (2) Ddonnr s^.Chii. Ptic. Rij. ('o.,V.V,\.

1888, 11 L. N. ICIi; Vanicr \n.Ciin. I'a,: lly..

Mug. Ct. iHsi'J, i:! L. X. 1st ; and w Mhtii vs.

Woodwu.il, infra No. V. '.'.

4. Railways —Goods transferred '.

to another Company. An.KJTt; C.C—The
railway cmiipuny, dcfendiint, received u cii^c

of goods from the pliiiiitill's a^eiit al Winni-

i)eg, consigned to the phiiiilitral Montreal, and

issued a bill of lading, among the conditions of

which were that the company would not bere-

s]ionsilile for loss by lire, or while the gnods

were not on the defi'iuiaiu's railway. The

plaintiirs agent at W. .i.ipeg signed a shipping

bill requesting the company to receive the

good.s on these conditions. The goods were

destroyed by lire i in a stean'er running from

Port Arthur througli Lalic Si;pcriiir—a route

connecting tvo portions of the defendant's

railway, but the steanior was rmt iimler the

defendant's control

—

Jfehl, that the condi-

tions were reasonable, and that the phiintilJ

had hutticient notice and was bound thereby,

and thecomiiany were relieved from responsi-

bility, in the absence of iiny averment or proof,

that the los^s was caused bv the fault of the car-

(1) As to eoiiilitions on jiasseiij'cr tic1<et. see mijmi
" ot^ Baggiige—Conilition on back of tieliet " and note
tli«reto.

(2) See sec. 24C (.1) Dora. Ky. Act, 18S.S, and l\»iel vs.

0. r. /f .iiraii. s. c. It. G12.

rier (defendant) or (if iliose for whom it wu-

responsible. Dionnr vs. Can. I'av. Rij. C,

.S. C. ISHo, M.I.. U., I S. ('. 1C8. O.nfiiiiK.l

in Keview, Jan. .!(), 18H.5.

4a. The 0. T. II. Co. are mr n
spunsilile for the loss of goods received \i\

them for delivery at Jersey City, N.Y., ifthev

prove •hill they duly forwarded the goods froin

the terminuM of their own railway ; tlie bill (f

hilling iif the Compiiny containing the rlan-i

that " till' Company will not lie respdHMible fni

any goods misi-fiil, unless they are consi'.'tieil

lo a siiiiion nri iheir railway.'" Chartur \-,

The a. i". A'. 11'. Co., S. <'.'lM7;i, 17 L. V. .1.

2t).

5. The coinlitinii on llie back nl'

a through bill of lading, relieving a railwav

com|itiiiy from responsibility as soon as jiomi-

entriisled to them for carriage have beendelu

cred to the ne.xt succeeding rarrier at the e v-

Iremity of the line of the railway cumiiMiiy

issuing sail bill of lading, is a legaland reii-i'ii-

iible I'on lition, and is binding on the shippi i

,

wliii eitlier has, or fiHiii the cireuinsiances :-

|iresumed to have, knowledge' lliereoC, and in

have accepli'd the contract subject to siicli

condition, llniumonl v^. Can. I'ac. Ti'y. <'u,

1889, M.L. 1!.,5S. C. •2.5.'j.

6. —^ It is competent for a railway

company which undertakes to carry good-

over their line destined for a point beyond tlic:r

own line, and receives the freight for the wliulc

distance, to stipulate by an express condiliun

in the bill of hiding lliiit they will not be re-

sponsible for any In-s or damagi' to the gnods

other than that which may occur while the

goods are luing ciuriej on their line; and

where such condition exists, and the defendaiiis

prove that the goods were carried safely ovei

their line and delivered in good order to the

Connecting company, they will be relieved

from responsibility for any dimiiigo siist.nined

therealter. (1) Can. I'ac. liy. Co, vs. Char-

bonncan, isOO, M. L. K., Q. 15. 1287, 19 It. L.

;U7.

7. Ai!T. 1(;7(; ('. C, Sec. 2'1(;. >

;> Kv. Act, 1h88.— (.'. delivered goods at New
York lO a railway coin pany which «ndi.rtook

to carry them to Quebec partly over its own

line and partly over those of two other comjia-

nies. The respondents, upon receiving the

freight receipt from the first comjiany at New
York, delivered a bill of lading; to C, mention-

(l) Sec Granil Trunk Jl/i. Co, vs. iifct/i/Znii, 1888. li:

Cnn.S. C. U. 543, Ulstlngiiisliing Vnijel vs. (!. T. It.. II

Can. .S. C. K. 61-'.
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inj; llioreiii tliP lir.''t c >iiiruct iiiiulo by C. willi ' Akt. Iti7"i C. C— It in suMicicnt for llip

till' ori^'iiial i:oiiii)ttriy,aU'l iiiKlerlttkiiij^ tliereliy rthipper (o provp llic rci.'cptioii of the iroodx bv

to carry tlie K""'!-* "V"'" ''"if ''"i" ''""i I'r*-"- llio currier, uii'l (lint tlicy Irivc iii)l lifi'ii dcliv

oott to (jhu'lit'i: oil tlie i'xj)r('sH ijoiiditioii timl orcd to tlie con-'if'iicc, to pliKu- iipfin llic a\r-

thcv -lioiiKl iiol be liiitilc for liiuiiiiiiM or lom ' ricr the biirilcii of proviti;; iliui the Ifm wii-<

totliH j^'oimIh oco'irriii;; wliile they arc imiler Ibc cnnsci by u forliiitoim cvpul or irresistible

control of inifriiu'.li »l»' (;iirrii'r< ati 1 liclore lh<'y fori:e, or liit'< iiriHoii from !i ilcfect in tiic uooiN

arrivcil lit I'rcMoott. or tiling itself. Cir. ilf M»r. I{. and (>. v-.

11, III, that till' a^'rei'inciii of ilic rcip )nilciitM Fm-tinr, ]>*•*[), M. I.. ]{.,:, t). H. >2i, \H ]{.].. m.
liiiiiliiit; llifir liabilitv tn iiiUim','i»i)oM on tiii'ir

own liiii" wai not proiiibili'il iiy An. lii"(i C.C,

(.r by sec. 21(1, s>
.'!, of Iho Uailway A('i, IHHS,

aiil the ilainai;i' baviiij; ocourreil before t'u'

;;iiiiil- arrivi'ii on tlu-ii line, tliey \ver« not rc.-i-

p(in«ili|(' tiiiM'i'for. Iidiilliii'r vs. t'.iii. I'ltc.

III/. Co.,ii. li. LS'.ti, .! Qnc. \M;. anil s.-i' h'ubi-

,'inm,i vs. c. r. Ji'., S. C. [hh:,, s I,. N. :!1 I.

8. Limiting Liability. Sri. 2H;
i

(;i) l)o.M. Uv. Acr IK^S— .Vkt. lOTfi C. C—
N'olwith.-itanilin); tbe nolicf of ct>riililions

liinilitij^ a railway compauy'.s lialiility, hmuIi

company will be liable for daniiii;e arisirij;

tlironajli its fmilt or (lie fault of those for

whom it is responsible. (1) Cumiihell vs.

Graii'l Tniiilc ll,j. Co., C. C. 1871 , :i K. L.l.-.l.

9. —^ Railway ootiipanies may by

contract relieve ilieinsilves from responsibility

for loss, duiiiai»e or detenlio'i of ^oods unless

caused by ne>:lij;eiice on their own par; or that

ofllieir servants, bnt such condition mii«t be

bronsbt to the notice of and sijined by the

parties thereto. Viniicr vs. <.'. /'. /i?. , .Mag.

Ct. 1881), i;! L. N. 10, and see Ihihjravc v,s.

Ciin. I'ac- Itij., an Ontario County Court case

reported pp. 11) and 2(> of 11 L. N.

10. Fragile Qo3d9. Art. UiTtiC.C.

—Special Rates for perishable Goods.
—Ihhl, wheie, by a condition of the bill of

laJini;, it is stipulated that I ho currier will not

be responsible for loss or breakage of fragile

iioods unless a liii|lier rule of freii;bt be paid

therefor, and tbe shi|iper has not paid snob

additional 'ate, the carrier is not bound louse

s;realercare ill respec' to such goods than i.s

usual in tbe case of goods for wliich ordinary

rates aio charge 1. Mnnyi imis \!^. Allni, (l-

15.1892, 1 Que. 181.

10a. A carrier is not relievinl

from liability arising from negligence when

the bill of lading contains the clause ''not

liable for leakage, breakage and rust." Harris

v.<i. Edmomlstoiie, C.C. 1851>,4 L. C. J. 40.

11. Negligence—Presumption-
Exception—Evidence—Onus Probandi.

(1) Sec Vogil vs. (1. T. 1!., 11 Can. S. C. K. 012.

12. The fad that (be bill of lad-

1
ing conlainul a clause e\emptin;; the carrier

from responsibility (lir ''lb" acts of do j, the

I liueeii's enemies, lire, and all and every Ibo

dangers im I acci lents o( the seas, rivers, and

navigation of what-'oever iialiire an I kind,"

does nit necessiirijy (^asi the bur leii of proof

on the pliiintiH',— <o far, at lei^t, as to oblige

1 him to make pri)of of the currier's iiegliL'.'iice

by his cvidt'iice in chief. (//).)

1 13. —^ —— Tin e\ce|)iioii " dangers and
accidents of the seas, rivers and navigation of

whatsoever nature and kind " covers onlv

such losses as are of an extraordinary nature,

or arise frcjin some irivsi-iible force whijii can-

not be guarded against by the ordinary exer-

tion of biimaii skill an I prudence. (//>.)

14. — —— The sinkiii'i Ilf a steamer at

the entrance to a caiiiil, on 11 calm clear night,

was not such an accident. (///.)

15 Theft by Servants of Sbip-
owner.—Theft liy company's own servants

j

not covered liy clause in tiill of lading exempt-

{

ing company (roin liability by " thieves of

whatever kind, whether on board or not, or bv

Ian I or sea." Sliiniintii vs. Anchnr Line,

\
linglish Ct. of App-al 1891, 14 L. N. :iOO.

16. Connecting Lines. (1) (See also

Supni " CoxiinioNs ok I?ii,i, oi' L.uuxr, '

—A earner who underiakes to convev

good* from Quebec to Chicago, with power
to tranship at Kingston, complies with the

usage of that port by transhipping from a

steamer into a sailing craft, and is further not

resiionsible for the loss of such goo l.s occa-

sioned by tempestuous weather, in which
such sailing craft is wrecked. Warren vs.

Ileaderson. S. C. IS.jS, 8 I.. C. R. 108, G R. J.

U. Q. 151.

lea. Clause in liill of lading to effect

that carrier may at his option trar.ship at

Quebec und forward goods to Montreal, at

ship's expense and merchant's risic, does not

(1) See U. S. Supreme Ct. case of Michigan Centriil
UK. Co. rs. lVIyrlcl«, reportea « L. N. C9. as to the
Kuiieral doctriiu- recanting transporting by connect-
ing lines of carriers. \it

3"Til
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relieve carrier from liability arising fnun ne-

{^ligence and want of care in the luimllin,;? and

landing of tlie goo In at Montreal. Samuel vs.

Ri(mon»tonc, S. C. ls,5f., 1 L. CI. f^H.

17. — 'Vlicre the place ol deslinaiioM of

goods i.s yond the carrier'.-; route, an<l he

receives the gooils under a bill of lailing to

the lorininiisof hi« route, and carrieH iheui

.^afoly to thai point, lo wliich !i''>ne he received

the freight, the fact that at the reipiest of the

shipper he un lertook to deliver tiie goods to

another carrier to complete the transportation,

does not make the first carrier respon-iihle for

the delivery of the goods at the place of desti-

nation. JelTi-eii vs. Cm. Sliippimj Co., il. '?.

18'.n, 7 M. I-. it. 1.

17a. In tluM;a«e of gonds carriid by

The Ocean Steamship Co. to J'ortland and

there del:vere.) to 'I'lie (Jranl Trunk Railway

(^o. and by them carried to Montreal, the rail-

way company are re-ip)nsibio fordamage to the

goods caused by their negligence, and such

negligence will 'le pre.iiimod if it he shown that

ihey received the goods in apparent good or

der and deli\ered them in bad order. Grand

Trunk Jii/. Co. vs. Atwufcr, Q. B. 1673, 18

L. C. .1. 5:i, confirming C. K., 17 L. C.

J. 1.

18. A carrier who receives goods en

route from n.nother carrier, erjter.s them on its

way-bills and collects all it.s charges from the

consignee, is not liable for such of the good.s

as were lost by the firet carrier. Bcnan Bro.i.

vs. G'-u.kI Tniiik Rij. Co., S. C. 18!II, 17

Q. L. K. 2'jy.

19.— But, as the coiKsignce was misled

by rhe way-l.ill.s of the second carrier, the

latter will he condemned to the costs of the

action for damages. {lb)

20. A carrier who receives goods en

roidf from anotlicr carrier is not responsible

for delay in the delivery of the goods, wiiere

such delay is caused by an error in tlie way-

bill of a previous carrier, delivered to the

succeeding carrier with the good-, which

way-bill stated a place of dejtuiation whudi
was erroneous. Trc.tler v.«. Can. Fuc. Ji'i/.

Co., Q. B. 1892, 1 Quo. 12.

21. Consignee—Payment of Freight.
—Wliere goods were to be delivered lo the

lio'der of a bill of lading on payment of

freight, and they were in fact delivered to the

holder of the bill, a carrier, without paying

freight, and on the sole credit of the carrier,

who had funds from ihe real unknown con-

signee to pay the freight, the carrier iiaving

become insolvent, the captain cannot recover

freiglif from Ihe consignee. Fletcher vs.

Bickford, Q. B Montreal. Sept., 1875.

22. Rights and Duties of.—The
consignee caniioi refuse to accept goods from

the (carrier because a portion thereof ha\ e been

damaged ; he must have recourse to an action

of duMiages for the loss he lu'S sustained.

Hah roll) vs. Li-me^nrier, Q. B. 18><4, 21 R. L,

2S, 10 Q. 1,. R. 23'.t

22a. In general, a consigi'ee who

complains of short delivery or damage to goods

ought at once lo protest and hold a survey

after due notice to the parties interested, but,

in a case like the present, where the party did

not intend lo keep thi' damaged goods and the

extent of loss could be rightly ascertained by

a public auction, and the damage was ad

milted, such protest and survey were unne-

cessary. Hahertij vs. '/b/ra/ice, Q. B. 18()2,

G L. C J -AV.',.

22b, In a case like the above, the

burden of proof is on the carrier lo show thai

the damage was occasioned by the dangers of

navigation, (lb.)

23. Tlie consignee cannot reaise to

I Hccept goods from the carrier who agreed to

deliver them wit! in a certain time and fails to

do so ; he must have rec )ur.se to an action of

damages for the lo.-is he has sustiiined. Bailly

yi^.Cie. de Xm: li. .t 0..C. Ct. 1885, 20

R. L. 127.

24. Where the consignee refuses to

accept goods from the carrier a; the place of

delivery, llie carrier is not ju.'tified in selling

the same by private sale, witliout notice to the

consignor or consignee; and a pretended au-

thorization to sell by the consignee who has

refused to accept the goods is without efiect.

The consignor in such case is entitled to re-

cover the value of the goods less freight and

storage. (' dtinghnni vs. Grand Trunk Ry.

C'o.,S. C. 18111, A. L. \i., 7 S. C. H85.

25. Delay in Delive^'y—Connecting
Line—Error in Way bill.— /Te/rf, that a

carrier who receives goods en route from an-

other carrier is "Ot responsible for delay in

the delivery of the goods wl^re such delay is

caused '>y an error in the way-bill of a pre-

vious carrier, delivered to th" succeeding car-

rier with the goods, which way-bill stated a

place of destination which was erroneous.

Treskr vs. Cm. Fuc. Ry. Co., Q. B. 1892,

1

Que. 12.
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26. Damages.—A railway company

in liable for daiuagcs caused by its failure to

deliver goods entruiUcd to it for carriage

within a reasonable lime, and, when the com-

pany's time-tables show tiiat the distance

which the goods have to be carried should be

covered in two liours, a delay of twenty-fonr

hours in summer for transporting fresh meat

over such distance is unreasonable, and the

company will be condemned to pay the price

of the meat which was damaged. Delormc vs.

CVvi. Pac. Ry. Co., C. Ct. 188^, 11 i.. N. IO(i.

27. A railway (company is liable

fur damages caused by its failure to deliver

goods entrusted to it for carriage within a

reasonable time. Fonibriand vs. Grand

Trunk Ity. Co., S. C. IssT, 3 M. L. R. iW.

28. Measure of Damages—Loss
of Custom.—Where the circunistances Jus-

tify the presumption that a carrier uinler-

liiking to convey goods was aware that they

were intended for immediate salo, he may be

held liable for the loss of profits on such sale

caused by his failure to deliver ti.^m. Jiehan

V?. araiid Trunk By. Co., S. C. 1885, 11

Q. L. U. (10.

2J. Damages for loss of custom

avi.-ing from such non-delivery are too remote

to lie held to have been in the contemplation

ol the panic- and cannot be recovered, (lb.)

30. Delay in Starting—Injury to

Cattle—Acts of Agents. Akt. lOTG C. (\

— T. and others were cattle exporters who
i^hipped lOii head of cattle on board a steamer

belonging to A. and others, the defendants, to

he conveyed from Montreal to Glasgow in

Scotland. The cattle were ordered on board

by ihe vcsselV authorities about daybieak on

the '.hh tluly, 1S8."), it beinir understood that

the vessel should sail before eight o'clock in

the morning. Owing to the lading of the

vessel not having been comjjleted, she did not

sail until afternoon of the said !Uli July, and,

on account of the intense lieat 21 head of the

cattle died, and the remainder were deterior-

ated in ()i\ality and sold at a lower price tiian

they would otherwise have brought.

T. brought an action against A. to recover

the price of the cattle which had died and the

amount ol' loss su. lined through the deterior-

niiun of the others.

Jleld, that A. el al. were responsible for the

acts of the master and other authorities of the

\cs.«ei in ordering said cattle on board as

they did. That in O'-Jeiing said cattle on

board as they did before the vessel was ready

to sail, the said nmster and other authorities

of the ves.sel were guilty of gross negligence,

which caused the death of the cattle wliich

were suffocated ; that the defendants were

liable for the price of the cattle, which were

suffocated. That the loss from the deterior-

ation of the remainder of said cattle had not

been proved to be caused by the delay of said

vessel in sailing. Thompson vs. Allan, S. C.

1887, 32 L. C. J. i;9.

31. Delivery— Bill of Lading—Short
Delivery.—The plaintills sued for ^67.70,

value of eight barrels of Hour, short delivered

at Montreal. At the trial the proof estab-

lishcil that in June, 188), the Missouri Pacific

Railway Company signed a bill of lading to

forward and ileliver one hundred and titty biir

rels of flour, consigned to plaintills at Mont-

real ; a waybill wiis made out, and the car

sealed, and delivered to a company kn'nvn as

the Red Liin- Trans])ortation Company, by

wliom the car was dcdivered at Bruckville to

ilefiiidiints. The defendants received the sealed

car at Umckville and conveyed it to Montreal,

there notifying the plaintills by usual advice

note of its iirrival, and as containing one

hundred and fifty barrels of Ihiur, consigned

to their order ; the information contained in

the advice note having been obtained from the

way-bill bi'fore the car was opened. On open-

itig the ear only 112 barrels were found which

weri' duly delivered to the plaintills, who siib-

.•^(quently sued in revendication for the balance

of eight barrels, iilleging a contract at St. Louis

and setting uji the bill of hiding and advice

note. The defendants pleaded that the3' were

not jiarties to the bill of lading ; that they only

received the ear at Brockville, it being then

sealed, and that they conveyed it to Montreal,

with the seals intact, and in the same condi-

tion us when received, an i that the advice note

was nierely a tiotice sent by custom " trade,

contents of which were taken from the way-

bill, and coiiid not amount t'l a binding a<l-

missiou. The (Jourt held that the defendants

not being parties to the original bill of lading

were not hound by it ; but that they had ful-

tilled all heir obligatioMs by delivering the

contents o.*" the sealed car. Tiiat plaintifh

had not shown, as they were bound to do, that

the car contained 150 barrels a' St. Louis or at

Rrockvi'le, tlie advice note not being such an

admlssio. as would relieve them from sodoing,

or estop ti e defendants from making proof to

the contrary if necessary. Wade vs. Cana-

ilian Pacific liy. Co., C. C. 1885, 8 L. N. .348.

32. Cbains attached together.—
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41. Way-bills — Agent—A wiy-

bill by a eoimnoii carrier for goods may be

transferred by indorsement like a bill of l-.d-

ing. Being so transferred, and tlie carrier be-

ing notilied of the transfer, the goods can only

be delivered to the holder.

The agent of a railway conipiiny in charge

ofoiieof its stations will be presumed to be

authorized to give such wiiy-bill, and Ihecom-

jiaiiy will be bound by his acts in this respect.

llrimd Trunk h';/. Co. vs. i'/iaic, <J. B., Dec,

1875.

42. Liability of, as Warehousemen as

distinct from Carriers.— Carriers mider

tiie law of liiicliec have no respunsiliilily

distinct from that uiiich arises I'roiii their

liability as carrier?. Lechrc vs. (ialurlrj,

S. C. 1880, 7 Q. L. It., at p. ?,\, per ("aion J.

;

PeWiHil vs. C. r. Ji'n. Co., S. (". ls;il, M. L. K.,

7 S. C, at pp. IM,"), l;U), per Pagimelo J. Con-

lirmedQ. B. I8',t2, I Que. 811.

43. Contra.—Where a railway coiii-

\vM\\ sends a noiice to the cuiisigiioL' that bis

goods have arrived and remain entirely at his

ri.'-k tor all dnniages, and tlia', if ^lored, a

certain charge would he made for storage,

which was paid to the company by the owners
—Ud<}, that, although the ies|ionsibility of

the company as carriers ha! ceased, yet they

renmined liable as warehousemen or bailees,

but that the evidence did not show any

negligence on their part. Grand Trunk liy.

Co. vs, (,'H<»nni. Q. B. ;s71,:! li. L. 452,1

Bev. Crit. 177.

44. Per Badgley A: Driimmoiid {con-

tra) that negligence is presumed if damage
shown, and the onuts of jii'oof o*' case was on

the company, who had made no proof what-

ever to rebut the presamption against the

company. (//'.)

45. Negligence—Evidence of—Bur
den of Proof.— In appeal from a judgment

disinis.-ing a|)pellant's action to recover from

defendant the value of three crates of eai'tben-

ware— //(.'/(/, reversing the ilecision of the

court below, that if merchandise in good order

is entriisled to a carrier, and arn\es at its

destination in adaniageil state, where he holds

it subject to freight, be is liable for the

damage. Hart vs. Jones, K. B. 18:! I, Stuart's

liep.581>.

46. And, if he pr( tend that fraud

or concealment have been practiced, the

burden of proof is on him. (lb.)

46a. The liability of a forwarder

for a quantity of wheat shipped on lioard a

barge, established by an acknowledgiueiit in

writing of its receipt, cannot be affected by

parol tesi,..nony that the barge was not his. or

that he acted only as agent for the cwiier.

Si/mc vs. .hue.--, s". C. 1857, 2 L. C. J. IGl".

46b. When the nieasnremeni

and delivery of a cargo of wheal have been pro-

perly commenceil in presence of both the

carrier and the lunsignee, or their represen-

tatives, it is their liiity to attend till delivery

is completed ; and if either party absent him-

self the oiluT limy proceed without him. (Hj.)

46c. Common carriers are res

ponsible for damages caused by fire breaking

out on boanl of a steiiinbout, nnle-s such tire

was not attriiiutabli' to their negligence; ami

the o//».v iiroliunili is upon the carriers tn

account for the tire and prove that it did not

arise from their fault. Cnnadiiin Xan'r/dtiou.

vs. /lai/e.-: Q. B. Is75, I'." L. C. J. JCO.

46d. In an action against a carriei

,

if he decline swearing to the value of the goods

lost and claimed, the court will submit the

matter to the drcisory oath of the plaintitf.

Hobbs V-. Srnrral, s'. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J. '.):!.

47. A carrier is responsible fur

lo-s ordainage tugi'u 's entrusted to him, win n

he is iinahle tu >how that the loss was canned

by irresistible force, or by a defect in the

thing itself. OuiincI vs. Can. E-rprcss Co.,

Q. B. l.ssii, .M. L. I!., 5 Q. B. 292, 17 B. L.

22.">, ;i2 I.. C. J. ;ir.t : Caherty vs. Torraw,.

Q. B. I8i;2, i; L. C.,1. 313; Vanier\^.Can.

Par. Ry. Co.. \\\ L. X. I'.t.

48. Tiie burden of proving irresi- -

tible force <;r delect in the thing is on tin-

carrier, {lb.)

49. A carrier who contracts to

carry goods, and receives the freight, is re--

|)onsible lor the gnod-; to the jilace of their

destination, notwithstanding the fact that on

the road l.e tranal'erred them with the conseni

of the owner to another carrier, to be carried

by liiiii on to their destination, {lb.)

50. • It is sullicient lor the shipper

tojjrove the reception ipf the goods by the car-

rier, a.id that ti'ey have not been delivereil li>

the consignee, to place upon the carrier tlie

burden of proving that the loss was caused by

a fortuitous event or irresistible force, or has

aiisen from a defect in the goods or thing il--elf.

Cie. de Nov. R. .( 0. vs. t'ortkr, Q. B. i8M'.

M. L. 11., 5 Q. B. 22 1, ;U L. C. J. 'J.

51. Damage to Cargo — Notice.

—Action for damages to cargo of tea by the
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uae of chloride of lime, which it was alleged

hiid im])regnated the tea with an cffeiisive

Oilour—Bcld, that the evidence did not

establinh the fact of damage patiffactorily, so

as to charge the ship, aiiif that due diligence

had not been used to notify the ship-owner of

the damage. Moore v.«. Harris-, Q. B. Mont-
• J-<aI, Sept., 1871.

62. Dog—Broken Fastenings.—.V

railway company is liabK' for the value of a

clo;^- eiitru.-teil to it for trunsportation where

ihedog c^cajjos owing to the hrcaking of its

fastenings. Piii/ien vs. ('ie. dii Nurd. Tri-

linnal de la Seine, Jan., 188,5; reported S L. X.

111.

63. Goods destroyed by Fire-
Vis major.—By the law of l^ower Canada

curriers are liable for all losses not I'esulting

from the act of Gud, the Queen's enemies, or

fruni riK major or inevitable accident Huston

vs. G. T. J,'., S. C. Isr.O. :! L. ('. ,T.2()!». Con-

firmed by Q. ]i. 1860, (i L. ('. J. nii, sub. twin.

Grand 2'rutik I?i/. vs. Mountain (• Hunion.

54. By the law of Ijowor Canada

ris major and inevitable accident are cipiiva-

lent terms. (7^))

55. Proof to the eilect that the

^oods j)laced by the plaiiitiU'in t'.ie cnstoily of

the defendant were destroyed by a fire which

could not be accounted fur otbersvise than by

ihe jiresumption that it was the result of sjion-

taneous cumbtistion caused by waste kept by

the carrier in the building where he tempo-

rarily stored the goods, does not coih-titute

inevitable accident nr ris major. (]h .)

56. Goods destroyed by Fire after

arrival at Station—The defenlant>, com-

mon carriers, after the arrival of the plaintill's

.goods at their railway station, notitled the coii-

higiices, Ihe notice slating that after a certain

<lelay storage would be charged. One of the

casis of goods was left at the station by the

consignees, for Ihe jmrposes of the Customs
fxami nation, and was destroyed by afire which

resulted from the ncglit'erice of defendant-:'

t'luployoes in tratisfcrring a ipiantity ot gaso-

line in open pails, from a leaking tank to a

barrel, with a hot stove in the immediate

vicinity

—

Held, 1. The notice to ihe consignee

imi)lied that the carriers would keep the goods '

.•^afely until their removal, and they were

lifiind to lake due care of them while they

lemained in their custody- 2. The occurrence

• if a fire under the circumstances above

.stated was f Iticient evidence of negligence to

make the carriers responsible. Simpson, Hall,

Miller if- Co. vs. Grand Trunk Ry. Co., C.

R. 189.3, I Que. 148.

57. Short Delivery—Shrialtage.
—The defendant carried a large quantity of

oats for the plainlill' to Burlington, and the

plaintitf brought action for short delivery. The
defendant pleaded evaporation caused by heat-

ing, due, as he alleged, partly lo the excessive

warnilh of the season and partly to delay on

the jiart of the plaintill' in taking delivery of

tli"^ cargo, which was the fault of plaintiU'him-

self

—

Held, that a carrier is bound to deliver

nil the cargo entrusted to him, unle.-'j the loss

or damaye is proved to have been occasioned

by causes for which he is in no way respon-

sible, and the beating of the cargo during the

voyage mift be held to be a sutlicient caii: e

of diminution up to three per cent, of th''

cargo in such case. Seymour vs. Sinccnne-o,

C. H., 1 L. C. L. J. lis, Q. B. I8Ui), 1 R. L.

710.

58. Short Delivery—Arts. 1053
and 1674 C.C—Notice.— Several packages

of goods were shipped at London to a mercbani

at ()uebec. I'pon the arrival of the vessel

Hiid deliviry of the packages it was ascerlaineil

that some of Ihe good? were missing from one

of Ihe ])ackages. Notice not having been given

until several months afterwards

—

Held. Ihut

the nuister was not responsible for the deli-

cieiicy. .'^trinburm \s. Mus.iue ( t al., K. 13.

18:!4, Stuart's Rep. ,0011, 1 K. J. U. Q. 4l;i.

59. Refusal to carry—Railway Act.

C. S.C. (11. (id, sKcs. Ill) and 98. (1)—All rail-

way compiinie.-^, subject to the Hailway Act of

the late Province of Caiuida, are bound tn

curry all goods that are ollered at any of their

stations lo any other station on their line of

I'iiihvay, unless ><ime valid reason be assigned

for refusing' to do so. 'J'liey cannot, therefore,

by a mere notice slating that they have ceased

to carry any particular class of goods, rid

themselves of their obligation to carry the

same. (1) Rutherjord vs. Ti:e Grand Truid.-

Railway Co., Q. B. 1875, 20 L. C. J. 11,

rrversiii- ^:. C. I87;!, 5 H. I . 483.

V. OF PASSENGERS AND THEIR
BAGGAGE. (2)

1 Baggage—Conditions on Ticket

-

Commercial Traveller.-Where a railway

issues tickets at a reduced rate, and the condi-

(1) Now sees. '^40 CI), (3), Qrn, 2.14 DoinUiion liy.

Act, 18S8.

(2) See It. S. C.,cli.S2,scc. n.astoliiilillity of can-icr«
liy water fur loss or daniajjc to personal baggage ol

imssengers, also sec. 'i.
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tioi) irt written or printed thereon tlmt tlie

passenger will not liold the cotiipuny respon-

sible for goods or merchandise, a coniinerciiil

traveller with such ticket, who carries samples

ehecked iis baggo^'e, cannot recover ilie value

thereof when destroyed by lire. (1) I'lickard

vs. Can.. Pac. Hy. Co., S. C. ISg'J, M. L. R., J

S, C. G4.

2. Condition on back of Ticket-
Proof of Loss.—A condition printed on the

liiick of passenger ticket, exempting tlie carrier

1 ni responsibility for safekeeping of baggage

during the voyage, does not relieve him from

liability for loss unless it be proved that the

passenger had notice of the limitation of liabi-

lity. (2)

The fact that a trunk, when opened by a

[lassenger towards the close of the voyage,

bore traces of the lock having been tampered

uith, raised a iiresuinption that gooil", after-

wards di'covcred to be missing, had then been

abstracted, though no examination was made

by the passenger at the time. Allen vs. Wnod-

ward,(l B. 1878,22 L. C. J. :!15; 1 Legal

News 458, confiiniing S. C, 21 L. C. J. 17.

3. Custody of Baggage after

arrival at destination—Burden of Proof.
—A pas.seiiL'er by railway did not cull (or his

trunk on arriving at thcend of his journey at

ten o'clock in tiie lorenoon, but for his nwn con-

venience left it all day and over night in the

bagjiage room without any arrangement with

the company, and it wa" destroyed by tire

early the next morning I'vlln iciidcntal burn-

ii\g of the station— IJrld, that the company
was not res|i(Misil]|c. {[ni/iin vs. (Iritint

Trunk linilwa'j Coiii/xmi/ uj Cmada, S. C-

1-<7(J. 2 Q. L. i{. 112.

4. The p'ainlil! sued for the

value cif a tvuiik and coiiients stolen from the

(Iran 1 Tiunk Slatioii at .\Iontreal. The trunk

)H qne-'.ion v\ as |
art (jf the liiiggaL'e nf a com-

mercial Iravellrr of plaintills, and had Seen

|iut on board of ihr cars by him at N'apance

fnr convcyauc.e lo Moiitrial, and extra charges

paid lliciefor. The bagiiage ariived in town

on Thursday but was not called for until the

(li Si'c . /./!/. .» r>iinii\'. Ufli'lim Xiiriiintiii)' 'o,, 18
Ciui. S, C. It. 7(11 (1s:m1i.

ij) IMil, hy till' llouM' 111' I.onls in ism, tli.'il il. in
llic cipiiiinn of tlii^ jury ii |iassi'ii;;i'i' ii'ciMviii;,' ii ticket
Il m .'1 sliipiiin;; ri>iii|iiui\' (Imco imt sre di- kiiiiw lii.'il

tliuic ai- any ciiinlilidiis ilicri'iiii, lio is not liomiil liy

tllO ! Illllilinlis. If 111! klll'W tlllTr W.IS wrilill;.' IMI till'

ticki I it is il i|iii'stiiiii o( liii't wlictlior lie li.iil rc:isciii-

•ilili noiii'c tliat llic williiii! ci.iitiiiiicil .'.in litiinis,

anil lie is CM- is iml Imiiinlilifii'liy, ac iiriliii(j as he liail

.sucli iinlii'i' ur nut. Ili'linnl.Htii vs. .s'/»i'cc, li
"

'I'lio

Itcpoi'ls," p.O.'i, si'f iilsnscc. 'J4(l (3) Iloniiiiioii liy. .Ai't.

IKst", mill sec JJali' vs. Cun. I'w. /!y.. Is Supreiuc <'l.

Ki'p. OUT.

Monday following

—

Udd, that, without e»i-

dence of a new contract, after the arrival of the

baggage tlie company was not responsible.

Krliertvf. drawl Trnnk Kij. Co., S. C. 1877,

22 L. C. J. 25T,

5. A carrier who retains tlie cus-

tody of baggage after it has reached the place

of destination, and deposits it in a room as

signed "o unclaimed baggage, is resixmsible for

its safe-keeping, and is bound to deliver the

thing or pay its value, unless delivery has

become impossible without bis act or fault.

I'elland vf'. Canndiun Pacific Ry- Co. ,S.C.

1891, M. L. it,, 7 S. C. i:il. Confirmed by l^

B.18'J2, 1 Que. I'll.

6. The burden of proving that

the lessor destruction of the thing has occurred

without his act or fault 's on the carrier, the

presumption being thai he is in fault if he fails

to deliver the thing. Hence, if no explanation

be given of the disappearance of baggage before

deliverv, the carrier is liable for the value.

ai>.)

7. — A passenger on an Atlantic

vessel has a reasonable delay wherein to re-

move his baggage on arrival, and during such

delay, and before the Customs House oflicers

have taken the baggage away, the carrier

remains liable therefor as carrier, and can only

be relieved from such liability for its loss by

proving that it was lost through causes lieycnd

its control. Canadian Shippin(j Co. vs.

Davidson, Q. B. 1892, 1 Que. 2;t8, confirming

;

S. C, M. L. R., G S. C. H88, I'J R. LS'.H, and

i^ee Cddirallader vs. Grand Trnnk liy. Cc.

infra No. >^.

I

8. Evidence of Value— Art. UmT.

— I'roof may be made bv the plaintif. "s oaih

' of the value of baggage lost or destroyed while

! in the custody of the carrier alter arrival at

,

place of destination. ]\'lhind vs. Ciiiiadimi

Pacijir liy. Co., M. L. U., 7 S. C.KU ; coi.-

i

firmed in appeal ls^'.l2, 1 (Juc. Sll. (Udiciil-

i lader vs. <;ran<l Trunk liy. 0>., S. C. 185'.',

11 ;,. C. \l. K!'.); hobson vs. If'ioker, ?, L. C.

J. SI).

8a. In an action against a carrier,

the plaintiff's own oath will be received as to

the contents of trunk which had been brukcn

open, and the value of such contents, all bough

consisting of .jewelry, will be recovered where

the party claiming was a lady. MacDongaU
vs. Torrance, S. C. ISIJO, 4 L. C. J. 182.

e Loss by Fire —Vis mSijor.—

A steamboat company is liable for the value of

passengers' baggage destroyed by a fire on the
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Hteaiiier, iimess it lie cli'ai'Iv piovcil tliat the

lire occurred from sonit' caiice over whicli llie

voiiipany liad no control. Cmi. Xnv. di. vs.

McConkey, Q. B. 1877, 1 J>. X. 23.

10. Measure of Damages for lost

Baggage—The mcasiire for (lauiagc." for \oM

l>aggn;:e is tlie value of the goods loi^t ; the

I xpcriHes incurred by llie ouiicr in looking

after it and damages raused to liini liy tlie

ilclay wliicli jirevented liiin going forward to

take liis situation lannot be recovereil. Pro-

rcncher vs. C\ti,. I'oc. Uy., .S. V. IsS!). M. L.

I!., 5 S. C. 9; ISieton vs. am,id Tnnik Uij.

Co., S. C.1872, 2 H. C. 2:)7.

11. Wbeie ba;,i;!igc lias li'-en

lound afler suit lias been issued, and has lieen

accepted by the owner, tiie I'aihvay company

is onlv responsible liir the taxable costs incurred

lip lo ilatc of delivery. /V»<ivii'7(i»r vs. ('an.

I'ac. h'y., S. C. 18s!»."m. I.. 1!., ,'j S. C. i'.

12. Merchant Shipping Act—Dis
closure of Value.— Wiieic to an action for

ihe recovery of 'he value of jewellery foniiing

part of the lugi.:igeofa |ia<seng(i' on lioard a

vessel fioiii (ila^gow to Montreal, the defen-

<IaiitK jileaded Ihe liiniiatiou of their liability

under the 50.'ird claiiM' of the M' reliant Sliiji-

ping Act, and that liie jilaintill, not having

inserted iti a bill uf lading or otherwise di--

closed in writing the tnic nature and value of

I he articles, the owners were not liable lor

ilieir los.s; and the plainlill deiniirred to the .

jiUa on the ground that the ai;tion was taken

iindei- the coninion law relating lo carriers,

and ihal, cunsi ipimt'y, the clau>(- of the .\Jer-

chaiil Shipping Act letVriCil loili,! not apply—
Hrld, tliat the difendaiits were (tililled to

,

plead as ihey had diiiie, and the demurrer wii-

lismi-'.'^ed. MrDnti./all vs. JN'iii.S. C, il

L. c. J. ;!:i;! and s. ('. ]si;i. 12 L. ('. II. ;i2i.

laa Overcoat —The liability of

comiiiou carriers dues not e.Mend to arli('les of

wearing apjiarel such a> an overcoat, which
may be thrown oil and laid aside, unless speci-

ally dejiosited in the charge of thecarriers' ser-
!

vaiils, and that defendanls in this ease were not 1

liable, because no such depo'il was imide.
'

Torrance vs. Richdini O,., C. Ct. iStJO, 2
'

1.. c. L. J. 1;!;), 10 L. c. .i.;;.r..
1

13. Sleeping Car Company-
Necessary Deposit. Airr. Isi4 C. C—

i

llehl, That a sleeping-car company, which, by I

arrangeiiienl with a railway company, provides '

sleeping accoinmodalioii for Hist class pas-

sengers travelling by the raihvhy,isresi(onsible,

like the keeper of an inn or board ing-hou.ee,

for the tilings brought by travelleis wlio engage

such accoininodation. .V/.vc vs. I'allmun

I'alare Cur Co., S. C. 18y2, 1 Que. 9.

14. In ajtpeni, judgment of S. C.

was confirmed but solely on the groiiml thai

the defendants were guilty of negligence ; the

Court holding that where an employee of a

sleejiing-car company accepts an article ol

baggage from a passenger before the d»partnre

of the train, and after placing it in tliedrawing-

rooiii deiiartment engaged bj' such jiassenger,

leaves the door unlocked, and Ihe article is not

forlhcoiiiing, the company is guilty of negli-

gence, ind is baiind lo indemnify the iia-^senger.

Pullmiin P.ihicr Car Co. vs. Sise, Q. B. 181)4,

;t Que. 2')><.

15. Reception of Baggage by
Employee of Company.— Wliere a person

in the einployiient of the carriers assumes

Ihe charge of biiggage delivered on boanl Ihe

vessel, the carrier is liable for such b.aggage,

though the jierson who received the baggage

was there merely during the tenqiorary absence

of the otlicor whose duty it was to receive the

baggage. Morriaon vs. Tin' Ontario A- liiv.he-

lieu Xaeii/a/inn Comjiaiiy, S. C. 1882, ."; L. N-

71.

18. And, /ic/d, that delivery of

buL'gage lo a constable in he employ of a rail-

way coinpmiy .il one fif its dejiots, several

hours bel'iU'e the departure of the train, and in

the absence of llie baggage agent, wa" a suHi-

eient delivery to bind the eoin| any where the

plaintiiriiad nol knowledge of the company's

liy-law whereby it would nut hold itself liable

for ba'jgaiie lo-^t un'e^s idiecked. Tcxsier vs.

draiid Trnnk Hy. To
, C. Ct. ls;7i, ;i II. L.

:u.

16a. 'J'lie respondent was nol

res|)onsible for the loss of a trnnk said 10 con-

tain a large -^um of money, which the appellant

left ill I'harge of the baggage keeper, eonliiiry to

the ad vice and instructions of llieca|)lain of the

steamer, who indicated the ollice as the projier

place of deposit ; the appellant stating at the

time, ill answer to the captain, that he would

lake care of the trunk hiinself. Scnical vs.

Th<- Riclielieu ro.,Q. B. 181.9, 1.5 1-. C. J. 1.

17. Tow-boat —Baggage on deck
—Arts. 1675-1677 C. C—Action was

brought against the owner of the sleamboat
" Alliance" for the recovery of the value of a

porlinanleau and certain articles of wearing

apparid wiiich it contained, belonging lo the

plaintitls, and lost on Ihe voyage from Quebec

to Montreal

—

Held, that, wliere a to"' boat

h[l
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i.iki'ri the place of an ordinary jussenger boat,

lii'i' owner nssmiies tlie liability of a coniinuii

1 airier witli reHpeiit to the lui.'gii;.'eof the pas-

,-i'ML'ers i
and, where a piis.-eiij.'er mi iioarJ such

I II .at leaves luggage on ihe deck ami is told by

:iii employee on board the boat that it is safe

ill Mich pla(;e, the owner of the steamboat, in

'111' event of such ln;.';:age being taken away

and lost, is lialile for the value thereof. Ban-

Lin-d itx. vs. jr//,sv,;(, (.'. Ct. IS,-)-), 5 L. C. II.

liiill, I I{. J.R. Q. ;;;!!); Bunir \s. J'ernnilt.

K. n. Qnebec, I8'JI.

18. Value of Contents—Art.
1377 C. C—The plaintiil', a passenger froiri

l'.ii;.'land, on arriving at Portland placed his

lu>r-'age in cliavge oftiie defendants for eoii-

vfvanceto Point Levi, k r which he received

check-. The phiintiir was a passenger on the

car- himself, bill, instead of going straight

tliiMiigh. diverged at soiue point, and then

Weill t'l .Montreal, when' he rrmained a few

day-, and U'mii there went tu roiiit Le\i. On
application tn tli'' ((efeiidaiits at tiie latter

place he found tliat nne of his (diecked trunks

Mil.; lost, and actiim wa- liroiight— Ili'ld, that

ikfeiidants were responsible for iiioiiey taken

I'l.r pei'siinal expenses t^i sucli an aiuount as a

prudent person would deem necessary and

]iiii)ier to be placed iii a traveller'.s trunk ; that

tliey were liable also for a dressing case, and

fi.i- a nig.it glass or telescope, the plaintiil'

I'l'liiia ship lua-ter, but that tliey were mil

r.-p iii-ible for r.rticle- of jrw.dlery, .such as

ouuid 11 it be re^ar.lv'd a- part of a mariner's

ba^i;aL'e. Ciidicallu'lcr vs. Gr<i>i'l Tritiik h'nil-

W'lij Cn.. S. C. 1S.5S, ;i L. ('. It. III!).

19 Paisengers — Coatributory Ne-
gligence-Damages—Stoppage at Pas
senger's Destination.— Keen wherj a

railuay company is in t'aiilt for not stojiping

it- liaiu at a station to which it has contract-

el to carry a pa-iseiiirei'. le^vertliele-'s an ac-

tion iif damages will not be maintained against

t!ie eoiiipaiiy fur injuries received by a pas-ien-

ger in jumping friuii a train in motion, such

damages being the result solely of the passen-

ger'simpriidence. Ctiilnd Verinant liij. Co.:i'.

L<(r<n\i, Q. H. 188(5, M. L. U., '1 Q.' B. 258,

oO L.C.J. 2;il, reversing M. L.U., IS. C.4:«.

20 Contributory Negligence —
Damages—Train longer ttian Plat
lorm.— L. was the holder of a ticket and pas-

senger of the company's train from Levi.s to

Ste. Marie, Beauce. When the train arrived at

Sic. Marie station the car tipoii whicli L. had

been travelling was some distance from the

station platform, the train being longer than

I

the platform, and L., fearing that the car would
not be brcuight tip to the station, the time for

I stopping having nearly elapsed, got out of the

!
end of the car, and the distance to the ground

i from the .stejis being about two feet ami a half,

ill so doing he fell and broke his leg which
had to be amputated.

The action wa-i for $.-),(l|)0 dani'"^es, alleging

;
negligence and want ul proper accommodation.

Thedclerice was contributory negligencp. Upon
the evidence the Superior Court, whose judg-

ment was alliriiied by the Court of Qiieen'.s

Bench, gave judgment in favour of L. for the

wliole aniiuint.

On appeal to the Supreme Court .>f Canada
— I[(hl, rever.siiigth"ju IgiiieiiLs of the Courts

below, that, ill the e.scrcise of ordinary care,

L. Could have safely gained the p'atforni by

passing through the car forward, and that the

accident was wholly attributable to his own
fault in alighting as he did, and therefore he

cjiild not rec )ver. Qiicher ('ei)lral Hij. Co.

vs. L'lriie, Supreme Ct. \^V,, 22 C.iii. S. C. 11.

21. Embarking and Laading
Place.— 'I'lie plaintiil', an a Ivocate, residing at

Montreal and passiuj:; the vacation with bis

family at .Murray Bay, embarked with his

I son ami daughter on t'le steamer " Union,''

beloiiLMiig to the defeiictants, on the loth July,

KSTti, for a trip up the Sa.'neiiay and back to

Murray Bay- At this place the embarkation

and landing of passengers was eU'ecled by

iiieaiiS of a wliarf Ij-shqp'.'d, occupieu for the

piirpjses of their bisiness hv ihe defe'idants,

In the front imrt of the wharf was a slip, the

steps of which wre bound with iron. The
" Unio'i " I'cturned to Murray Bay on ihe fol-

lowing evening abaiit Id p. iii. The night was

di'.rk, and the wharf e:;cessively crowded. The
stale of the tide rendering it inconvenient to

land the iiassmjrers thvoiiih llieslip, as usual,

a gangway was laid fnuii the main deck to the

' top of the wharf, and at a ilistance of live or

six feet from the edge of the slip. The plain

till' having given up his ticlcet at the gangway

passeil on to the wharf, followed by his son

and daughter, and while making his way

:
through the crowd fell into the slip from a

height of eight or ten i et, sustaining a ver_v

,
severe injury to the ankle joint, which, in the

opinion of the doctors, luigiit cause lameness

for life, and in any case bis recovery would be

1
very slow

—

Hehl, in an action for ilaniages,

that there is an implied engagement on the

part of public carriers of passenger.s for hire

that tiie latter shall not be exposed to undue

,'i;#f-ii
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or unreasonable lianger ill embarking upon or

landing from the vessels of sudi carriers, ami

that a Hteamboat comjiany, nniler such cir-

cumstances, is bouml to take all proper ))r('-

cautiotis for the prevention nf accidents by

I lie cnnvding of the public on the wliarf. lior-

la3ev».St. Ldwrmce Slnnn Nnviijntinn Co.,

S. C. 1877, 3Q. L. R. 329, Q. B, H77, 1 L. N.32.

21a. And, helJ, also, ilmt in such

cases aiiv dangerous po"tion 'if ilic wimrf

should be sufficiently lighted at night to ensure

the safety and protection of passengers. ( Hi.)

22. Expulsion ft-om Cars—Ticket
for specified time.—A jierson purchusing

from a railway company a ticket which is

declared to be good for a specified term only,

enters into a special contract which is at an

end as soon as such term has expired, und

the holder iif a return ticket, attempting to

return after the e.xpiratiun of the term for

which the ticket was granted, may lie law-

fully ejected from the train on refusal to pay

full fare. (1) Ihgina vs. Phmieii/, Q. B.

(Crown side), IHtil, 5 L. C. J. 107; Grainl

Trunk Ry. Co. vs. Cnnnini/lidm, Q. B. 180.'),

II L. C. J. 107, reversing S. C , L. C.J.
57.

23. Ticket good for con
tinuous Trip—Stopping off.—Where a

passenger having jiurchased a ticket from

Montreal to Toronto, marked " goul only for

continuous trip within two days from date,"

stopped ofl' for some days at Kingston, and

afterwards attempted lo cimiinue his journey

on the same ticket, it was held, that, in

default of other payment, the company had

a right to eject him from the train. (1)

Lifiiii/.itoni' vs. (!i-(ui(l Tnink Ji'y. Co., (". U.

1876,21 L. (*. J. i;!.

24. Expulsion from berth in
Sleeping Car—Husband and Wife.—See
article in II Leg. News 217. PiillmKii Palace

Car Co. vs. Baku, Te.N. Supreme (.'(. 18i)0.

25. Ticket Agent.— /'cr

curiam.— In this case an action of damages
was hronght by the respondent for e.xpulsion

from a sieeping-c:;r berth. If the allegations

were proved it wouKl appear to be an e.xtra-

ordinary outragp. The respondent, after

taking a ticket for a sleeping-berth from
Now York to Montreal, and paying for it, was
jmt out of the car. It was one of those

things for which a company should be held

strictly responsible. But at present the case

came up, cot on the merits, but on a jiulg-

(1) Sei'. L'tS Riillwiiy .Vi't, .11 \i,:t.. i:Ii. '.",)(l)).

ment diBniissing two preliminary pleas, Tjjp

action liad keen served oti the company's

alleged agent in Montreal. The question lia.l

been raised whether Mr. V. was .".u agent.

It was proved that lie sells tickets like that

8ol<l to respondent. He had an ofliee in

Montreal, and was publicly advertiseil as

their agent. He also olFered to get back the

respondent's money for him when he heard

of the difficulty. U^kiii the whole, this coiiit

was not disposed to disturb the judgment

which held the proof of agency sufficient.

With regard to the omission to allege where

the principal business of the company was,

that was not obligatory in the case of foreign

companies. The trespass was continiion-i

from New York to Montreal, and was a

trespass in Canada. Xew Vork G'ulral

Sleeping Car Co. vs. Donoran, Q. B. 1882,

M. L. R., 4 Q. B. :{!t2.

28. Production of Ticket. -

A passenger has an action for damages

against a railway company for being hastily

and roughly e.\pelled from a railway car,

because he could not immeiliatelv proiiiice

his ticket. (1) Perruult vs. i'ie. dii C/ieinlii

de Fcr ('. P. J!., S. C. 1890, 20 R. L. 321.

27. Line not open to Public.

—A railway company which has not yi t

opened its line for the public conveyance of

passengers is not subject to the obligations

which attach to eomuion carrier.s, thoii;;li it

may have occa-'ionally carrieii passengcs I'nr

hire for the special accommodiitioii of jiersfins

applying for pas-asre. Mcllcn vs. C. P. Rij.

Co.,'c. R. 1HM8, M. L R., I S. C. ISO.

28. Negligence -- Vis major.—
" Plainliir was a ])assenger on the lliiii

August, 1874, on the defendant-' railway,

and the accident occurred at a point between

the station of Abercorn and the .station I'f

Sutton, the distance from one to the other

being about live and a-lialf miles. The line

between the two stations is interseeted by :i

nuiiilerof ^treams which are all spanned by

bridges, and at times, perhaps generaljv,

contain but little water, but are apt to be

Hooded after storms. It appears that on the

evening before the accident, the 12tli August,

a violent and most unusual storm had oc-

curred, perhaps in the nrture of a waterspout,

which carried away five out of six bridges

between the two station-'. The ne.xt iiKjrninir,

(1) Sec Kiiglisli ('i)iirt of Appeal Case, rtitlln- va,
Miiiiihmler, Slicflhlil A Liiicoliiahirc Ji//. Ca.. Iss.S,

•-'1 Q. li. I). 207.11 I..X. 407. and flrntnl Trunk /li/,

<n. vs. Jkaiur, 1H1I3, Supreme tJt., '."2 Can. S. 0. li. 4'js,

mill see. 248 Kailway .\ct. 51 Vic, ili. 21) (»).

^!
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at lialf-pa«t six, the train in wliicli the plain-

tiflF wan travelling dashed into tlie bed of one

(pf the.«t! HtreamH, of wiiicii the bridge had

(eeti demolished, •vithoiil any warning wiiut-

ever having been given to the driver of the

train. Tlie result was 'lai some persons were

kiiie<l and many injiirtu—tiie |)laintitr among

them. It was the duty of four men, headed

liy one who is sometimes cal!i'(l 'the boss,'

to look after the railway bt-twoen the two

stationr, a part which would appear to

require more than usual attetition. It was

the duty of these men, upon the occurrence

of the storm, and some of the bridges being

waslieil away to their knowledge on the

previous evening, to use all exertions in their

power to sto[, the train which was coiuing in

the morning. Of two of these men we hear

nothing. A third, Doran, who lived at a

hou«e rather more than a mile from Sution,

was called ; and he speaks of a bridge close to

bis house being carried away, ami of his

apprehension that other bridges would be

carried away, and says that upon starting on

the line in the ilirection of the Abercorn

station in the morning at about fnur o'clock

he was uiuible to proceed. He then went to

Sution station, and reijuested the station-

n)uster to telegraph to Abercorn, but it was

Bscerlained that the telegra|)bic communi-

cat'on was interrupted. Doran, who hail

borrowed a horse, returned to bis own bou-e

and planted a (lag at the j)lace wbcro the

bridge opposite \o bis house had iieeii ile-

molished ; but insteml of riding on to ascer-

tain the state of the briilges between bis

house and AIhtcovu, be put the horse up and

contented himself with remaining where be

was. It appears to their horiNbips that tlie

jury might have come to the conclusion fairly

upon the evidence that if he bad ridden on

lie might have arriveii at the place where the

accidtnt occurred in time to sto|) the cuming

train. White, the foreman, or ' boss," was

not called, lie appears to have done but

little. He was awiire, according to some

evidence, that one of the bridges bad been

washed away as early as four o'clock in the

morning. He appears to have maile no ellbrt

to go beyond the bridge at Doran's house.

The lime he arrived there is not very clea; ly

fi.xed. If it was, as Doran says, at a quarter

before six, he would have had time to stup

the coming train, which, although due liL^fore,

did not arrive till half-past seven. Wlietbe.-

be was there at that time or not, it appears tn

their Lordships that upon the evidence the

jury were warranted in the eonitlusion that he

was guilty of negligence." Lmnlihiii vs.

South E(i.ilern Ry. Co., P. C. 1880, .-. App.

Cas. :,:>•*, It \.. N. it;2.

29. Person unlawfully on Train

—Collision—Damages.—Where a pers.n,

by giving a ti|» or liribe to the contluctor of a

train not intended for the conveyance if

ordinary passengers, as be bad reason ii>

know, induces the conductor of such train ii>

permit him ti> travel nn the train contrary to

the regulations of the railway company, he

travels at his own risk; and if, while so

travelling, he is injured by a coUisiwii, he i-

not entitled to be indemnitied by the companv-

for any damage to |)erBon or property sus-

tained by him. C^tu. I'a<\ lly. Co. vs. Jolui-

son, 1890, M. L. 11., (! Q. B. •Jl.i, 19 H. L. l!l.

30. Presumption of Negligence-
Street Railway.—A company engaged in

the conveyance ot passengers is responsilile

for injuries sustained by a passenger while

being carried in the company's vehicles, un-

less it be proved by the company that it was

imiiosaible fur them to prevent the accident.

Montmd City I'nsnciir/i'i- Ri/. Co. vs. Irwin,

Q. B. H>(;. 2 .M. 1.. It. 20^.

31, Vis major— In an iniinn

of damages against a railway conipiiiiy tor

personal injury—/^rA/, that the testimony f.n-

the company's ser\-,int-i, that there was no

negligence, will not ab-^oive the company fi'i'iu

the |iresuinplion of ne'iligenee arising from the

accident. Gennnin vs. Mniilrcd <C- S'do Yink

Ri/. Co., S. C. \<»;, I L. C. J. 7, h li. ('. R.

172, .-. K..!. K. Q. .V.)-;)iU.

32. The breaking of 11 bult wbe'.e-

bv the rear wheels nf a ear were separaied

from the car, and the car thrown oil the ti'a,:k,

is r-ullicient evidence nf negli;:ence lunl in-

siilliciency (if the ear conveying passengers ;

the train having at the time just let't a stati.m,

and pr.iceediiig iil the rate of fiMiii 1 to •'> miles

an hour, there being im (ib-lrurii.m mi the

track, and nothing nut oT tl.e u-<iial cnur-i' .if

things, n itwitb-taiidiiig evidence by the de-

fendaiit--" servan s that the car ha 1 lieen re

cently examined, aiiil that iin indie.it:on pre-

sented itself to the eye nf any defect either in

the bolt or car. ( Ih.)

33. A railway company i~ I omul

to carry its passengers safely to their destina-

tion, ami in an action of damages for iniurics

arising from an accident, the court will pre-

sume negligence on the part of the company

or its em|iloyees unless the coti'ijany can

^'C'f • ;»

'!<

Ij! I
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jirove that tlie acciilonl resiilteil from cftiin'H

ov'T wliioli it liiil no control. Wood vh.

Voiii]) iiftiie df Chemin dc Fer dii Sud-KKt,

S. V. l.SM"), i;! H. L. .'>ti7
; ydu-nui vh. :<uiitk

KaMern Ry., V,\\\. L. .-jCT.

34. (l{('v('rsiii;,'tlic jii'l^nicnt t)f the

ooiirt Ulow, M. Ji. II., :!Q H. 321, aiiil.'ll I,. C.

J. li'il), whiTo the breaking of a r.iil if nlmwii

t(i be due to tlie severity of tlie ciirniite ami

the fiiiMenly j;reat variiilion of the ilt;;rei"*

of lciii|i('riitiirc, uiiil not toimy want of care

or skill upon the pan of the raihviiy com-

jiany in the ."eh'ction, te<tir)>r, laying and use

of rt toll rail, the company is not liable iii

damajref to ii passenger injured by the ijerail-

iiu-nt ofa train thnm/h the hivaking of r^iich

rail. (Fournier, .r., disscntin;; on the ground

that a- the aceiiietit wa'* caused by a Utent

defect in llie rail in u-e, the coinj)any w.is re.s-

jionsilij,..) Ciiiuiiiidn l'(iei/ic Jlli. Co. vs.

ChiiUlnnx, .Supreme Ct. 1SS7,'.!'2 ('an. .S. C. I!.

721, il I.. X. .'ii.-i.

35. Street Railway — Collision

botwjen Tramway Car and Cart—Ne
gliganco of Conductor of Car — //-/-/

(iiflirmiii;; Ih" decision of the Cnnr! of Ue-

view, .M. L. 11., 4 S. C. 111,!;, "here the res-

|iondent,a passenizer on a street car, while

stiindin;: on the platform or step of the car,

wii^i injured liy a pa--Mi4 cart loaded with

)ilanks, thit, as the iiiimeliate cause of the

accident was the conductor's want of vijiilance

in fiiiliuL' to stop the car (as he nii<;ht iiave

<k)M() in time to avoid the collision, the ap-

jijllants, his employers, were r('spoM.sible.

J'lie fact that the resjum lent w.is stamlinj,' on
the platform at the time of the accident did
nr)l relieve the appelliiuis from responsibility,

ina-imuch as the car was orowled, and he was
I'^rmitted to stand there by the conductor, who
liad collected fare from him while he was in

that position. Cic. dii Chcmiii dc Fer vs.

Wilwuii,q.V,. ISSii, M. L. U., ,-) Q. B. ;i4l),

IS R. L. oU.

33- Negligence of Passenger
—Art- 167.5 C. C—Qu38tion of "Con-
tributory Negligence " Discussed. -The
iippellani took a seat on one of the respon-

ilent.s' cars. The car \va« open at the side.s

Jind was furnished with a foot boar.l running
the length of each side. The appellant first

took a seat in fnjnt, b'lt being there incon-
Miiienced by the sun, lie steppe 1 down on to

and alons; the foot-board with the intention (d'

taking a seat further back, holding on to tiie

posts of the car. While in this position iie was
caught by one of the respondent's cars coming

i
in an opposi(e directifui and was severely in-

j

jured thereby. At the point where the accident

I

took place there was o;ily a space of three feet

and threa inches between the two tracks, thus

!
ieavin; but a space of seven inches between

the foot- b )ards of liio two cars. The com-

pany pleaded that the foot board was reservcil

for its employees and that the publitj had

no right thereon, but the appidlant had nui

been wariie I not to stand thereon, nor wa-

there any notii;e postecl up warning the public

of the danger of standing on it, and, furtiier, it

was proved that the company habitually al

lowed passengers to reniam thereon— Held.

reversing jndgtn lit of Court below, that tber^

was snllioient negligence on the part of the

comjiany to ren ler them liable. That .\rt,

IG7i') C. C. was ap|)lic.ib!e to the carriage of

passengers as well as of goods. Citrritrr vs.

Montreal Street I?,/. Co.. Q. B. 1S'.):I, > (^i,..

.'lUO. Appeal toSuprcme (^l. (piashed fur waul

of jurisdiction, 22 Can. ,S. ('. 11. '.V.Wi.

VI. WHO ARK.

1. Ferryman (1)—Liability as com-
mon Carrier—Burdan of Proof.—The
proprietor of a ferryboat is liable as un or-

dinary carrier for an accident occurring to a

horse while liciuLT carrieij on boar.l his vessp]

across the ferry. Tl.ie burden of proof is cu

the carrier to prove exemption fmin jjaliility

un ler .\ri. Iii7,') C. C. (1; liohert \~. L'liirin,

C. R. ls-<2, .-. L. X. .!i;2 Reversing S. C. .-.

L.N. 1711.

2. Telegraph and Messenger Service.

—The Canadian District Tidi L'raph Company
is a coiiMnon earritr. Xrl.'ioii vs. Caimdiiui

Dislrlrl Tclfi/rap/i Co., C. Cl. 188:!, G ij. X.

184.

3. Tug-Boats.—When a tow-boat takes the

place of an ordinary passenger boat, the owner

assumes the liability of n common carrier

w^illi respect to the luggage of the passengers,

(2) Bankier v.s. KVi.soii, C Ct. 18.")j, ."> 1-. C.

R. 2U;{, 4 R. ,T. R. Q. I?,)',).

CARTERS' LICENSES.
See MoNTiii-;.vi..

CATERPILLARS.
There is no obligation on the pii't of pro-

prietors of land to destroy the caterpillars

thereon. Ferguson vs. Joseph, Q. B. 186S,

12 h. C. J. 72'.

(1| See Ar' dc in 4 Tljeinis, p. 173. ou tliis que.stion
by K. i.afiintaine.

(2) See Artiole on this question iu 3 Kev. Crit. L'34,

by I). Oirouard.
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CATPLB.

Horcc:^ ilo not come iiiidcr tlic ilefinimtioii

' Ciililf." (1) Champhiin vh. .S7. Lau-renvf

li>i. O'., Q. B. 1H(;4, It L.C.U. 4(Mi.

CAUSES CELEBRES.

S,r 14 h. N. '2,-.:!, 2M, 2H,J,-J!i|, :!1(), ,ill,

:-ii>i;.

CEMETERIES. (.')

I. I'AndciitAi,. 1-2.

II. iilllMT OK KaIIHIoIK OVKH.

ill. KliaiT TO i)A.MA(;i-:S l'..l! I'lioIANATlONOr.

i\'. ItllMIT lO IVSTAIII.ISM.

\ . \Viii:\ rN>Ai KAiii.i:.

Ski: IU'uiai..

I. I'AIIOCIIIAI,.

1. Tlic curutc mill cliiirclnviirilciis iiii' pro-

pi'ii Icrs ol llie pamc.liiiil ceiM.'Ici'v. fiiljecl lo

llic liL'lils 111' liie ) iirirJJiidru'r.t lo lip liiiricil

llicrcin. ]li()\rn vs. Tlir ('i(ri' of Xnlrc Dniiii

,h .)foi,lrc,il, I'.C. ISTl.O ii..L. ;)T'J,20 L.C.
.1. 22S.

2. liiiriiil ill I lie reserved pari of a piirouliiiil

(.'(•iiicli'ry iiiiplics (letrraijiitioii, no! to say in-

fumy. (11,.)

JI. KKiHTS OF FAHKIQUK OVER.
The jjluiiitills complaineil that tlio (k-fcii-

iliuit iiad (Icposiipil In a vaii'f lielon;;iii.i: to one
]'.. ill tlic parisli (.'ciiictery i.f St. Hyi'uiiiihc,

till' lioily of a child, uitlioiit the permission of

ilie Fahninie or nf its ollicers, ainl without

notice to the proper authorities. I'laintili al-

leged, further, that hy a Uy-law of the parish

pa-sed in 1.S74 it was ordered Ihiit no stranger

slioiild he interred in the vault in ciiiesiion un-

til the Slim of ten dollars had been paid to the

Faliric]ne, and for this sum they prayed judg-

inent. Defendant pleaded that the vault in

which he had deuosited the h idy of his child

belonj,'ed of full right to another, who could

authorize hiiii to place any liodies there with-

out the permission of the Fabri(|iio or any of

its oiricer.s, and that the by-law imposing a

payment of $10 for every body deposited there

was illegal, inasmuch as it had hoeii pas.sed

long after the grant to P. of the light to the

vault

—

Held, that it win a question of public

order, and that all ceii.eteries in Catholic par-

(1) .See Agricultural A.'tC.)nsol. Stat*. L. C, cb. 2fi,

Sfcs. .-), 8.
'

(-') Seeguc.,39 Vie ,cli. ID, inid.soe (^ue.,ij4 Vic, oil.
31, Kxproiiriatioii for Cemeteries.

i.'^iiOH we.e under the control ot the Fnbriquei*,

and no bodies could be de|KiHited iliere without

their perininHion ; that it was necessary that

thiH shoiilil be ho in oriler that the causes an i

circunisliineex of the death t-hoiild be known,

which was ti matter (if iinpoi iiuue to pnlplic

order and the public iiealth ; that for llii,s rea-

son all clan lestiiie interment-, even in privite

vaults, were prohibited bylaw; lliiil in the

•use in <pieslion (he right of 1', in llie vault

wiileh belonged to him wan strictly personal

and could not be transferred, but that even he

could not deposit the Inidies ol' liis dead there

without the notice re(|uireil by the law; but as

ih" iilainlills had ottered lo acci pt $.') from de-

li-nilanl he would be condemned only in that

uniount. Ciirr el Muriiuillias ih SI. Ilynriit-

Ihe vs. Ilnhiiid, C. Cl. 18-H, '.I R. 1-. IIT.

II[. RICH r TO I)AM.\OKS FOR PRO-
FANAIION OF.

Action iigiiiiist a ciiii' foi'diii'iages for profan-

ation of the parish cemetery, I'liiintiHalleged

that he resiiled in the parish of St. .lean Cliry-

sostome, where he had practised as a physician

since |s(;o, and was a Roiii.ti Ciuholic; that

he hail three children liuried in tin' cemetery

of that parish, and their liurial place marked

by a marble liciidstune on wliicli their names,

etc., were iuserilied, whiidi was doiii' with the

approbation and consent of the ciuv and war-

dens of the iiarish, according to cu-tijiii ; that

tin ci-metery had tipeii duly consecrated a-

siicli ; that the cemetery adjoined the church,

and had been properly enclose I an 1 protected

from the intrn-ion of uniniiils, etc, ; that since

the arrival of Ihe defendant in the pari-h he

had eiirried oii an organized |ii'rseculion

against plaintitf; that he had. without proper

reason, but by malii'e,und for the ]iurpose of

injuring plaintill in his sensibilities, had apart

of the cemetery l<nowii as the old cemetery

ploughed; that before doimr so he had taken

away the tomlistono placed at the head of plain-

tilfs children, and put it in 8ome place un-

known to plaintill; that he had ploughed over

the graves of his children and destroyed the

grassan 1 herbage, and lia't doneall this without

the authori/ation of the Fabriipic, andag.iinst

the will and consent of the plaiiililf, and prayed

for $17") damages ft)r injury to his feelings and

$25 for lo-.s of his tombstone. Defendant i)lead-

edlliat what he had done had been done in good

faith, and for the purpose of improving the ce-

metery; that he had done so with the approba-

tion of a large numlicr of the parishioners and

in conformity with the wi'^h of the Bi=hop of
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yiontreal ; tlmt lit hoil iilouglipil over lot- of

gravPHuml tiiken awiiy otlier Imvlxtono", l>iit

whicli, ax well 11 till- pliiiiuiir", IpiuI winne lieeti

repliiced. The proof dii! not hIiow iiiiilii'i' on

the jpiirt uf llie ilcfen.liini—/M/, tlmt wliiil

was done in good faiili and for llic ini|irovc-

Micnt of tl.e cPineteiy, even to introdiicini?

hori^cH and iilniij^liin^ ucro.-H graven, did not

constitiitc profanation, a" it wiiH in tlic inlcn-

tioii only tliat such profiinalion existod, and

tlmt, therefore, the action ot plaintill' iiiUBt he

ilisiniHHed. Dc Lamartellier vh, Sftr.i, C Ct.

I87H, 8 II. L. uOI.

Coiiimiisioncix for f/ic IhtililiiKj und
Kcpairinii of t'hiircliex. 15,

Court Mm-tial. Iti-IT.

General I'rinciples. 1S-M((.

Quebcr Lif.enac Act— I'cdldr ('buiy'.i

— District .Miii/i.itriite.1. ;!I.

lleconhr'H Court. XIWA.

Rij/ht liihfiii iimii/ III/ Statute— Fii iirli

Version ,'U. (See ti\^o Non. 1<

to 2.'t nujira.)

See nl-'o IxToxicATixii LiquoR.s.

•' .li'iusiinrriox.

" Indian Ait.

IV. RICIIT TO liSTABLLSH.

A parochial ccnietiry cannot lie f.-ftahlinhi'd

hy the civil authorities alone ; the decree of the

hinhop oideriiij; its etiahli.«linient inufi also be

obtained. Moiier vs. Loitprel, S. C. 1885, 8

K.N. 411.

I. APPLICATION rou. (See "Delays in. •>

The application fur rertinrnri may be ma ie

after one clear day's notice. Ej'ji. Gati.^, S.

C. 1878, 'Jii L. C.'j. ('.2, 1) It. L. (528.

\. \V^E^^ UNSAI.liABLK.

Where a certiiin piece of land Ims been '

chosen for the purpo.^e (jf a cemetery, but
;

ha.-< never been l(';.'ally established or conse- '

crated as such, it does not case to be saleable.

Webster vs. Taijlor, Q.H. lHi»0, X\ I.. C.J. ;i;i:!.

CERTIORARI.

1. Ai'i'i.icATioN Fou. (Scealso " Dklays

IN.")

II. CoNviniox. Ml).

HI. Co.sTs. 11. (See also under title

"Costs.")

IV. Dki.ays IN. 10.

y Dki'osit in.

VI. KitiCT oi'.

VII. Foll.M OF WuiT. 1-2.

VIII. Ql-kstionsof Fact in. 1-2.

IX. l'iioci:i:iiiN(;s TO (icAsii. 1-5.

-X. i'uoi'KDLTU; IN.

MiitiiiH Id I'rocred. 1.

InsriijitiliH, 2.

XI. IIktl'un in M!.

XII. Skuvick. l-l.

XIII. WiiKN it I,ii;=.

(Jaiionical Decree far •llie Erection of
Parishes, 1.

Commissioners for tlie Erection oj

Ciril FarisL.'s. 2-(i.

Commissioner s Court. 7-13.

Court of Queen's Bench—Rirjht to

Order. 14.

II. CONVICTION. (1)

1. Contempt of Court.— In the Conn
i

tjuarler Sot^sions a defendant niakos alliduMi

of his intention to remove the indiclmint

into the Kind's Bench becan.se it involved iu,-

|)orlaiil (luestions of law, and because certain

of the judgeH wvvk'. persoimlly interested in ib,'

proseculioii. Thereupon be is* (u-dered to show

cause why an atlachinent for contempt n<.'aiii-i

him should not issue. This he deelines, and

rcsis his case upon ihi- prudence and diseie-

tion of the court. He is then ilcclared ,L'uill\

of two contempts, apprcliended and impi'i

soiled— //c/'/, that a ccrliorari will not lie lo

remove his I'onvictioii. Valliers de .^7. I!i':il

e.i-p., K. I!, is;! I, Siuari's ll-p. 5'.):i, 1 II.. I. i;.

Q. 125.

2. Uncertainty. Aut. 5551 H. s. i^t,

— .V conviction ill u bicli it is stated tiiut llie

oil'encc complained of was com.iiitted wilbiii

bad I'or unccrtaiiiiy.

I It. J. II. Q.d.'i, :: L. c.

about eii'lil days,

Iloiik e.ip.. S. C. 1-

H. \%.

3. Magistrate — By-law — Summons
— Conviction for two Offences, one
Penalty.—On a rule to (|nasb a coinielion

by a inaL'istrate on the complaint cjf the Ilarbni'

Commissioners of Montreal for the infraction

of a by law of the city against allowiiii; lire-

wool to remain on the wharves

—

llelil, that

the service of a copy uf the summons, certilied

by the clerk of the place and followed by the

appearance of the defeinbint, was sulliciciil.

Carif/nan vs. The Ilnrbor Commissioners,

(1) See now Ciim. I 'oilc ts'.i.;.
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ISJJ, 3 L. C. 11. 4T'.», 4 It, J.Mnitfial, 8.

K. Q. «««.

4. Ami held, iiImo, tliitl coinplniiil

c.iijil 111' iiiinit' mill NimiiiiHin i^-^iu'il fur two

nilcncc-', iirovitlt'il llie oliji'cl \viin not lo iirrewt

till' lirrcii'litnt c)ii the llr<t NiiiiiinotiH, aiiil tliiit

II ciiiivictioii for oiii' of fwcU (itl'MU'cM, ,H|ii'cifv-

in:; wliioli, "iif* (.'null.

5. —^ Ami helil, iil^o, llmt it •.va.« not

iii-rosMiirv it) Hiidi coiiipliiiiit U< iii'iert tlic liy- '<

hikv, III' Illlike U'liftiiict Hllr^iiliiMi tliiil it wa"

III I'lil'ro. (/''.)

a. .—^ Ami, I'lii'ilii r, iliiit llic rii^e i

i;iiiilil III' I'ctiiriicil 'li'l'iii'i' mil' iiiii;j:i»li'ati' iiiiil

u'ljiiiii'iii'il t'riiiii il«y to iliiy liv oin' or more, '

Mil. I llmt it \MiH sullic'i'iit if I lit' ti'ial took ])laci'

I.I I'nri' mil' mill ilio Hanic iiiai^i-'tialc, Imt tliiit

11 ciJiivictiiMi for twoollt'iices mill iiilliuliin» only

dill' |ii'iinlly wa^i liml. (Hi.)

7. Summons — Whoro Oflonco com-
mitted.—A I'liiivictiiiii will l)c iiiiiL-lipil if tlio

-iiiniiuiii.'* .'-Iiitc-t iiii iiliicc ulicrc tin' oH'cnc'c

WM'^ ciiinniillcil, allliiMi;.'li tlic |i]ac(' a|>|i('ai' on

llif I'aci* of till' cniivictioii. fjiiiiKirit i:<i> , S. (".

l-.Vi, )i L. C. H. -HO, 5 K. J. U. Q. 117.

8. Against Bailiff — Information—
Amendment — Date of Offencs.— //cW,

I. II cerliiii'dri, thai a c.'iiv ii'i'.oii a>;iiiii.^l a

Imililf for C'xac^tiii^' iiioi'i' I linn his lt'i.'iil ti'cH

H'>iilil he (|iia>lii"l on the iirniiinl thiil llip iiia-

ji-lialc iirl'initli'il the iiifni'iiialiuii lo lu' ttiiicnil-

(il, aini I'i'ciiii-c no iiii'ciM' ilatc of tlii' ulii'iice

\vaH;.'ivoii. Niitt eiji., S. C. IH.'JI!. li L. ('. I{.

\«,)>\l. .1, K. Q. I.'.l.

9. Recorder's Court — Notes of Pro-

ceedings.—On an a])|ilicatioii fni' cirtlorari

ij.im a roiiviciioii hy ilif reconlcr of the City

oi .Munircul for ('rt'ctin<» a womlen huililiii;;

within llie city limits, I'milrary lo a hy-law of

ilii'oity—llihl, that as no nntcs hail lieeii

liikt'ii or trar.siiiiltc'il to the court to slinw

wliethi'i' the a|i|iliuiint foil within the jirovi-

simis of the liy-law as beiiii; a proprictoi', or

wlufher, as .iworn lo in the alliilavil, he was

iin'iely a workman cmployeil hy the proprie-

tor, that the Court wouhl he jiis-iified in (iniish-

\\\g llie Conviction. Lcduux exp., .'^. C. 185S,

.^L. C. K. 25.-), Gil. J. H. Q. 230.

10. Municipal Road Act — Justice

of the Peace — Jurisdiction — Er"or.
On appeal from a conviction hy a justice of

the peace nmler the Lower Canada Municipal

lioaiJ Act of 1855

—

Held, that .such conviction

must sliow the jurisdiction of the justice of the

jitace, whether the road in que.stion was a

front road or by-road, and whether there was

or wna not a procitierhal. Mafle vh. Brown,

C. Ct, 1861, 11 L. C.R. JW.

11. And h'ld, also, that the convic-

tion must he i|na«lieil if the di fendaiil wai*

coinpliiined of in relation to n road, and con-

victt'il hy reason of a liridj»e. (/'/.)

12. Under Municipal By Law.—Where
a conviction was .md bef ire the recorder of

the City ol Montreal fm seliins; fresh pork in a

shop then occu]iii'il hy the defendant, without

the luhlic iiinrkets, notwilhsiainlin^' ihe pro.

vision- of the hy law settinj; forth llmt no

person should sell or expose for nale in any

street, square, lane iir any other public place

in the city, other tjian in oin' of the public

markets, any kind of fresh provisions or

Imtcher'.s meat, or fresh |iork or salt meat or

fiiwl, or other animal produce or ell'ects ;;eiier-

ally sold in public markets, etc.

—

Ildd, on

II rtioniri, that the ciiiivietiun beiii;; had for

selling "at the domicile of the defendant,"

that it did not come within the provisions of

the by law, which menlioned only streets,

squares, lanci or other public places, and the

conviction was (|un>lieii. Diiii/le exji., S. ('.

ISIil, .') \j. C. .1. 221, and 11 L.'c. K. 2S!).

13. For disturbing the Peace.—A con-

viction for disturhiiij; the public peace ''in

premises oil McGill streel'" does not c .me un-

der the stiitiite. (liiieau exp., .S. (', iSG.'i, 1 L.

C. L. J. i;:i.

14. Costs. —The coinicliiii; magistrate has

the right to grant costs eitber upon cnnviction

iir dismissal of the pru-ei'iition and even to

attorneys. Jfo/c// vs. IkUeman',':^. C. 18G2,

7 L. C..1. 1.

15. Sessions of the Peace—Appeal
to Quarter Sessions.—An appeal lies to

the general quarler sc.-sions of the jicace

from 11 conviclinn rendered by the jndze of

the sessions of the peace in and fir the city

of Montreal, under section .'lO of ch. G of the

Cons. Stat, of L. C. Expiirti: Thompson.
S. C. IHG."), 7 L. C. .J. 10.

16 . Judgment for one Month instead

oftwo—Order—Amendment—A convic-

tion for one month instoal of two months'

iiniirisonnient is bad. inasmuch as a jiulg-

meiit for too little is as faulty as a judgment

for too much, and will be quashed for want

of jurisdiction. Exparte Slack, S. C. 18G2,

7 L. C. J. G.

17. Xn order instead of a conviction,

in a case like the above, could have been

amended by the Superior Conrt. {Ih.)

I !'. \m
i?i

; i*.*

H^
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18. — In 11 case like llie abovi', no cost^<

will lie givcti a.'iiinst a ci '.lector of iiiliuic)

revenue proseciitin;; in the c.vecu'.ioii of

iiul)lic duty, {lb.)

19. Judge of Sessions of tho Peace.

—The judge nf the Sessions of I he I'eacc,

being vested with all the powers of two jus-

tices (jf tiie peac? I'', section HI, ch. 102, and

section 82. ch. lU3of the Con.a. Slut, of Ciui-

iida, and liv sec'.i n '.\, cl . 102, ol the Con- Still,

of L. C, no ajjpeal lies from a conviction

rendered liv him under ch. (> of the Cons.

Slal.of L. C. Expxile Slaclc, S. C. l.S(i2, 7

L. C. .). i;.

20. Keeping a house of pa'olic enter-

tainmect. —A conviclion tor '• keejiiiij; a

liouseof piihlic enlcrliiin'neni ''will hequa-^hed

on the <:roiiiid that a „nar;;e so wi)rdod consti-

tutes no i.jtence known 10 tlie law. Ki'P'iiie

Moge, S C. 1S(;2, 7 L. C. .1. 107.

21. Justice of the Peace — License

Act — .Averments — Imprisontnent. —
Where the petilionera-<ke I for a writ of rcrlia-

i-itri a:ainst a conviction of a Justice of the

Peace for seilinjr li'inor without a lice:ist-, •>n

the ground that the revenue inspector prose-

cuting had not allege 1 that he, the petitioner,

was not a distiller or wine merchant ; and

hecausi; there were no other negative averinent.s

than that ihe ilefen lants were no! licensed

as rc'iuired hy law ; and lu'cause ihe convic-

tion did not me'ilion thi' jirecise day on which

the alleged oll'ence was committed ; and he-

cause the jiiilgm-.Mit ordered that the det'endani

be imprisoned in default of sulli.'ient move-

ables to meet tlie line and costs; and because

the judgment had ordered an imprisonment of

two month-', counting from the day of incar-

ceration. — //e/'/, that the judgment of the

cotirt below, rejecting the petition, would be

confirmed with costs. Expartii Beaupurlant,

C. R. 1><(1.J, I U. L. Ui7.

22. Conviction of another OGfence

thanthat cbai'god.—Con\iction muste.\act-

\\ conl'orm lo the charge in the inlorinalion,

and where the Statute creates several olience-i,

one of which is charged in an iuformaticjn, a

conviction of anoilier ollence, though sulijert

to the same penalty, will be held bad and be

(piasiiel. Thompson vs. DurnJ'uid, C. C.

bSiW, 12 L. C. !. 2<,.

23. Magistrate'^ Return.— Full faith

and credit will be given to a ma.'islrate or

ollicer's return to a writ of cerfinriiri, [lU'l, if

tlie return shows that the conviction wa-- ha<l

uiion the confession of the defendant, the

defendant will not be permitted to go behin I

the return an! slio.v by afliiavits of partie-i

present that he made no confession and that

the return i.s false, and that the conviction

was really had without any proof or confession

wh.never. Exparte Morrison, S, C. IsOD, 1.!

L.C. .r. 2','5, 1 K. L. i:i7.

24. By-law.—A conviction is liad which

orders imprisonment in default of imnieiliaie

payment of a sum of money when the bvlaw
upon which it is oased is in the alternative,

imposing a line or imprisonment. A convic-

tion is bad which gives cn-ts when the by-

law upon which it is ba^t'd gives no juris-

diction as to cost-", Exparlr Marry, S, ('.

i<i;',i, 1-1 1,, c. J. ig:;.

25. —— The court will e.xamine into the

legality of a by-law on a motion to cpn ]\ a

conviction rendered in accorilaiu;e with it~

provision. Eqnirte Rmlulphi], 8, C. \<A'>, 1

L. C. .J. 47.

28. By Justice of the Peaoe—Disturb-
ing the Peace, etc.—A conviction before a

.Justice of the Peace for having disturbed the

pi'I'lic peace by gravely insulting a pi.rly, and

by comiiiittieig an a-isault on him, anii bv

crying out and threatening to beat him, i-

bad and will he ciuas'ieii. Erptirle h'oulriiii,

S. r. 1872, 17 L. CI. 172.

27. By-law—Si itute—Where a convic-

tion was had for repairing a roof with shin

gle--, and it was shown that the Statute om

which tlic by-law was based only mentionel

coverinij a roof with shingles.

—

Held, that the

by-law could not go beyond the Statute and

that the conviction was bud. Exparte L'trhi

2"Jle,!A. C. 1^72, .", R. C. S7.

28. —— —— A conviction based on a by-

law making a penalty for every day that a

thing is done, while the Statutes upon which

the byli'.w is frame I do not clearly give au-

tiioriiy to impose more than one penally will

Le(|na8lied. Erpurle llnnon, S. C. IS71, 1-^

jj. C. .1. l',(l, and on ILibens Corpus, s"e '<

\l L. lii:'., Q. li. 1S7:;.

29. Mayor of Municipality.— Convlc

tio'i ipia-^hi-d, the miyor of the municipality

having prosecuted in the name of such muni-

cipality, and the ollence, as sta. d in the

infjrmation and coiiviclieM, being different.

E-i-parlti litmdin, S. C. Is7l, 1 It, (;.2H;.

30. What it should specify.—Where a

conviction i-< for two olfences, incurring two

penaltie-, the conviction siiould specify for

each ollence the time, place uod penalty in-
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cuiTed. Paige vs. Gr{lfHh, S. C. Ikt?., 18

I.. C. J. 119.

31. Quebec License Act.—T!ie tviljunal

1 on^titiiR'd to adjudicate upon compliiiiiis

iiiiJer llie Quebec License Act consists of

" two Justices of the Peace for the district,"

an'l a ;^onvictioii i)y three justices is iliegiil.

(.'/-.)

32. A conviction for selling li(inor in the

house of anoihfr is null. (lb.)

33. Tlie conviction sluuliiho .separate from

tlii'coniplaint. {lb.)

34 Sta*^ute—New Punishment. — The

jiiipo-itinn of ii new ])unishnient ir iin ollence

abnigiites the former punishnient for tlie same

ollence, and iherclbre, where a statute imposed

a piinishmeMt of two nK)nth>' imprisonment,

willi or w'thonl hard laliur, for vajiriincy, and

hy a sulise(pient statute, it was enacted that

ihe imprisonment mij;ht he extended to six

niontiis (without mentioning hard labor) this ,

\\:\< an alteration erpiivaleiu to a new puni-li-

iiKiit; ami a conviction imder tlie later .Vet

adjudging six Uionths' imprisonnu'iit with lutrd

hilior was liad. F. 'piirle W'lliitms, S. C
i>:.-., i:iL. c. j.rio.

35. Facts constituting the Offence.—
IMition lor f((7/(//v(/'/. One ground was that

ihelact upon which the conviction was based

was not slateil
; it slate 1 that an assault wa.s

committed, without slating how it had been

committed, Convictinn ()uaslied. E.rparie

lM(]<ieii, S. C. L^T7 ; crjiarte Boldin, S. C.

Is.Vsdl-. C R. 4sl, .-. U. J. !!. Q. I l<.

38. The validity of a conviction

was (pieslioned in the case. There was one

defect wliich was fatal ; the conviction did not

set up the particular facts constiliiiing the

oltcnce so as lotiiable the court to see v'hether

there was really a violation of the law or not.

I'l.der the authority in Paley. conviction

.|iia-^hed wiih cost.s. Expartc lhi:s, S. C
1-77.

37. Punishment not sanctioned by
law-— .\ conviction for assault was set aside

cm '.•tiiururl, because the d.-'fendaiit \va.s ille.

jrally condemned to pay for sewing up the

I

hiiiititrs lip. Expurte Gui(thier,S. C. Issl,

I L, N. i;!2.

38. Summary Convictions" Act (1)—

No <(./7/oct(c/ lies for a cKfect of form from a

conviction for an ollence within the meaning

01 Summary Convictions Act (32:!3 Vic, cdp.

•"!), wliere the merits of the case have been

(1) See Criiiiiual Coilo.

tried, and the defendant hns not appealed

under sec. 60. Exparie Wail, S. C. \^;-, 1

L. N. tl20.

39. Two Convictions for same Offence.

—The petitioner had been convicted of assault

in carrying away the windows of a hon>e, and

leaving tiie family resiiiing therein liable to

injury from exposure, and condemned to ;^2.")

and costs, with imprisomiieut in the alternative,

and afterwards a similar conviclion in the

same words, the same day, with Ihe addition

that the imprisonment was to count ' from

the expiration of another term of imprison-

ment which the said, e;c., was condemned to

undergo for another olfence of whicli he ba !

ibis day been found guilty," etc.— //(/'/, not

to be two convictions for -^ame ollence. and

ctrtinrari '^nasiied. Expnric Di(hiir, ^. C.

|s7li,2 L. N. -X.W.

40. Question not raised before Magis-

trate. AltT. im C. C. p.—The atlidavil fur a

ccrlinravl complained that the magistrate

issued bis warrant lor the arret of pttilionci'

under 'M and .'i.') Vic, cap. .'il, sec. (5, wiliiout

causing a cup\' of tl'.e warrant to 1 e servcil at

tlie time of the arrest— /A'/'/, that a^ the

question was not raise. i before the magi-traie,

it could not be raised by ccrtinrari. M'fiiii \'

Marion, a. C. Is7'.t. 2 L. X. ls().

41. Magistrate—Erroneous designa-

tion.—The petitioner was imprisonel under

a conviction for assaulting a constable in the

performance of his duty. He was brought

before Thoma.s S. .Judah, Esquire, described

in tlie complaint an I conviction as Magistrate

of Police for the Di>trict of Montreal, which

was error, as he was nierely a Justice uf the

Peace, acting under il.'^ Vic, cap. 12 (t^ie.)—
Held, that there was no jurisdiction on the

face uf the proceeling-, an i the prisoner wa.s

discharged. Exparie Sciii'cal, S. C. l^sQ,

3 L. N. liu.

42. Costs.—Where the conviction is for a

penalty, the complainant cannot free himself

from his liability to costs on (i'rtior<iri, by

renouncing the conviction, especially if ho

contests the certiorari. Jlcbtrt v . J'nqnct,

S. C. lSS,j, 11 Q. L. II. Pt.

43. Minors.— .V complainant, having ob-

tained a conviction against minors, cannot

set up their minorily against them when
they seek redress from that co''victioii by

means of certiorari. (lb.)

44. For Vagrancy.—Under the Vagrant

Act, 32-3;j Vii't., cap. 2S, it is not sullicient to

allege that the accused was drunk on a public

;! i .itji.r-,::s

^ lii
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blrcet, without alleging further that he

caused a (licturbanoe in such street by being

drunk. Despatie cx})., S. C 188G, !) L. N.

45. Indian Act.— Qn.ier section 90 of the

Indian Act (1880) a juntice of the jieaie

actinz alone has no jurisdiction to eonvict an

ullender again-t the provisions of that act,

and that the conviction in such case is void,

even when the ])roceedings up to the date of

such conviction have liecn correctly signed

by (he same magistrate luting in a eapacity

which uutild give him jurisdiction under the

act. Bxpartr Kelly, s'. C. 188(3, II II. L. 2;W.

46. By Recorder.—Wiiere a ease belbie

tiie Recorder" Court was adjuuriied to a

stilted day and hour, a judgment and convic-

tion iironotmced against the defendant in the

absence of his witnesses, and of his counsel

who had obtained adjourntiient, is null, and

may be qiiasiiecj on cerlb'rnri. Martin vs.

l)h[onll<iny, S. C 1888, M. L. H., 4 S. C. i>:\.

46a. Guilty and acquitted at same
time.—A conviction by the Recorder's Court

wliich declares that the accused had been

I'ound guilty, and at the ^aiiie time aciiuits

him, isi contiadictory and illegal, and will be

annulled on writ of certiorari. Canlinal vs.

Viljj of M'ailreal, S. C. 1890, M. L. 1!., G

S. C. 210.

47. Summary Convictions Act —
Vagrancy — Costs — Amended Convic-

tion. K. .^. C.,Cii. l.'iT, Skc 8.—//rW, the

]irovision3 of the Summary Convictions Act

apply to section 8 of chajiter 1,")" of the

Revised Statutes of Canada, respecting

xagrants. Rc;/ vs. Dmls, S. 'J. l^'Xl, 2 (^^e.

48. A mere informality in the drawing up

ol a conviction is not a sullicieiit cause for

quashing it, nor (there being no substantial

defect in the justice and legality of the ]jro-

ceedings before the convicting justice) any

reason for the removal of such ccnviction

into the Superior Court liy cerliorari. (1) (lb.)

49. Any such inl'ormality may be amended
and a substituted conviction relumed by the

convicting justice, (lb.)

merely in the execution of hifl duty. Exparte

DeJieatijeu, S. C. 1851), 1 L. C. J. 15.

2. A motion for a writ of certiorari against

a conviciioti of a justice of the peace would

be rejected with costs, notwithstanding that

the magistrates alone appeared by an advo-

' cate. Jieatiparlani vs. Gerrais, C. R. ISO,'),

1 R. L. 407.

3. On a mot if to compel a magistrate to

' reltirn the origi..al papers in a case under

, eerliiiriiri, the motion will be granted, but

' without costs against the magistrate. Dcmcrs

cvp., S. C. 1857, 7 L. C. R. 428, 5 R. J. R. Q.

: ;i35.

4. Contra a.s to costs. Terriin Exp., S. C.

lsi57, 7 L. C. R. 420, ') R. J. 1!. Q. :!:!.">.

III. COSTS. (2) (See also un ler title

" Costs.")

1. Costs on ce)'//or<(rj will nut be allowed

against the Justice who has manifestly acted

(I) See now Crim. Co(fr 13!12.

IJ) Art. l'.!33 C. C. 1*. "Tlio Court in rendiTing
juilptmeiit upon tlie writ may award costs in its ilis-

i;retloii," and E.cp. Licnanl, 1 L. t'. .1. 2.35.

IV. DELAYS IN.

1. A certiorari allowed before the e.xpira-

fion of six months from the liate of the con-

viction to be removed, but not sued out until

the six months had exj)ired, was quashed.

Allurd vs. C/iilla.'<, K. B. 1811), 2 Rev. de Leg.

.'52.

2. Contra. Exp. Fise/,S. C. 1877, ;i (}. L. R.

102.

3. Where the pctitioiu'r for certiorari

allows more than six months to elapse with-

out taking any proceedii>gs to have the

Conviction in the court below (|iiashed, he

will be declared to have forfeited all rights

under the certiorari granted him, on motion

to that edect by the comi)lainant in the court

below. E.rp. Jioi/cr, 8. C. ISi'x;, 2 L. C. J.

18.'s, also Exji. Prcfiintaine, S. C. Montreal,

27 March, IS'jS, N^^251.

4. Upon motion by the cotiii lissioners for

the trial of small causes, the writ of certio-

rari should be (piashe<l where the petitioner

has taken no p'oceeilings during the six

months after his demand for the writ.

Chmjnon vs. Lareau, .S. C. 18,"i8, 2 L. C. J.

1811.'

5. A notice of application for a writ of

certiorari witliin the six months following

conviction is not ^nfiicient, if the ajiplication

itself be not made until after the expiration of

such six months. Exparte I'aliner, S. C.

1H72, 10 L. C. J. 2,5.!.

6. An applicant for certiorari who, after

the granting of hie petition, allows a consi-

derable time to elapse without taking out the

writ, may be declared to have forfeited his

right to have the writ issued. Ilouijh vs.

Corporation of Quebec, 8. C. 1879, 5 q'. L. R.

314.
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7. On the merits of a certiorari to wliich

tlic Crown had iriven its consent after the

lapse of six iiiontlis from date of conviction

—

llrlil, that tlie Crown could waive tiie ohjec-

ii(in arising from failure in proceed within the

<lclay prescrihed. Lariohlle exp. S: Trinlel

A- Ciwhtix, S. C. IH.sn, a L. N. 1")!), and see

F.'p. Thayer, injra No. 8.

8. Held, a writ of certiorari will not be

^laiiteil where more than six months have

elapsed between the date of the conviction

and the application for the writ. Kvji.

T/uii/er, S. C. IHO:i, ;$ Que. 241.

9. A declaration in writins; on tiie |iurt of

the Crown that it will nat take advantaj^e of

the delay, cp.inot revive the peliiiouer's rijrlit

where the prosec iitioii v.as a private one and

private interests arc invt)ived. (//'.)

VITi QUESTIONS Of FACT IN.

1. On ft writ of certiorari to quash a con-

viction of a justice of the peace comlemning the

city inspector for pulling down a fence erected

by private in iividuals, the court has not tlie

l)ower to i'lquire into the matters of fact con-

tained in the evidence, or as to the amount of

nuilicc which entered into the act with which

the accused is char^jed. Lanier vs. Lonpret,

.<. C. 1S71, (', U. L. 350.

2. The Superior Court cannot, upon certio-

rari, inquire into the facts in order to ascer-

tain whether the justice of the peace had juris-

diction, and whether he decided correctly or

otherwise. Rui:kirurl vs. Jiagiii,S. C. I'^I'O,

i;i U. L. ('..M.

V. DEPOSIT IX.

Ill an aclicin under the license act by the

city of Montreal, the defendant has no right

to & certiorari until lie ha.s made the deposit

required by law. Doraij exp., S. C. 1S74, li

H. L. 507.

"

VI. EFFECT OF—RETRAXIT, ETC.

On a demand for the issuing of a writ of

certiorari, or at the (inal hearing on the

merits of the same, no retraxit, desistemeut , or

abaiiilonment of the conviction or of the

penalty payable by the accused (the peti-

tioner) in virtue of .such conviction, can have

any effect in the case, and th petitionei is

c.iiiied to the full benetlt of his demand for

the ipiashing of the conviction complained of

in sjiite of said retraxit, desistemeut, or aban-

donment, even if such proceeding be made
with the consent and approval of the Crown.
Krp. Kelhi, S. C. 188G, 11 R. L. TM.

VII. FORM OF WRIT.

1. Art. 1228 CC. P.-On the hearing of a

writ of certiorari issued under 12 Vic, cap.

M~IIeld, that it should be atldressed to the

jii-tice of the peace making the conviction and

not to the baililF ellectiiig the service of such

writ, and if addressed to the bailitl', is a nullity

and will be .set asiile. Reijina vs. liarbcau,

S. C. 1851, 1 L. C. R. ;i20,":f R. .1. R. Q. 20.

2. Art. 1228 C. C P.—Tiie writ of cer-

tiorari AumVl beaddressed to the judge ami not

to the prothonotary of the court, and a writ

issued contrary to that rule will bequashel.

Grant vs. 7>r,c/c/ie«(?, Q. B. 18GG, IG L. C. R.

:i08, 10 L. C. J. 18;}.

IX. PROCEEDINGS TO Ql'ASH.

1. The merits of a C(7'//'(rar/ may be heanl

on a rule to quash without inscription for

hearing. Exp. Marnj, S. C. HG'.t, 14 E. C. J.

101.

2. I'lion the inscription for hearing on the

merits of a rirtlorari a motion toqua-h the

conviction is necessary. Exparte Wititeliead,

S. C. 1870, 14 L. C. J. 2G7 ; Lanier vs. Loufret,

S. C. 1874, R. L. .".50.

3. No motion to iiuash is necessary in cases

ol' certiorari. Exparte TItompson, 'A. C. 187G,

5 Q. L. R. 200.

4. When necessary the motion to (piash

need not contain any reasons, and the motion

itself is not even necessary— the inscv'ption on

the merits being sufficient. Exparte Gates,

S. C. 1878,23 I>. C. J. G2.

6. A conviction may be quashed upon an

inscription on the merits of the certiorari,

without motion to quash, if the quashing hi'.s

been prayed for in the petition i'or certiorari.

Hebert vs. Vaqnet, •&.(:. 1885,11 Q. L. R.

X. PROCEDURE IN.

1. Motion to proceed.— .\ defendant

under a writ of certiorari cannot compel the

plaintill' or petitioner to proceed under his

writ by a mere motion to that etiect, the pro-

per course being by means of a procedendo.

Begina vs. Carrier, H. C. 1852, 2 L. C. R.

302, 3 R. J. R. Q. 107,

2. Inscription. Art. 1231 C. C. P.— The

parties cannot be heard on .i writ ot certio-

rari luM the ca.se has been inscribed on the

role in conformity to Art. 1231 C. C. P. Bom-

bardier vs. Jt-?y,'s. C. 188.3, 12 R. L. :>7.

20

i; f
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X[. RETURN IN. (See also "Convic-

tion.)

1. Akt. 1229 C. C.P.—On a certiorari n re-

turn of ulJiiiavil and warrant only, is inciiili-

cient. Rtx vs. Demjngnt, K. B. 1811), 2 Rev.

lie Lc'j.'. 82.

2. A niagif'trate has no right to refuse to

make a return to a writ of i-.ertiorari because

the fees due in such c&-'e have not been paid

to tlie clerk of the peace, but a rule ni.ii (or

altachnieiit will not issue dr piano without

notice to the inagisiratc. buries exp. C.

18:;i, 3 L. C. K. CO, ;i K. J . R. Q. 12:..

3. The coniniissioners to whom a writ of

certiorari \.:.z been addresscii, and who have

tailed to make a jirojier reiurn, will be mulct-

ed in costs. Exparte Lcrou.i-, 8. ('. 18GG, 10

L. C. J, 19.'!.

XII. SERVICE.

1. AiiT. 1228 C. C. P.— Upcin a cer/iorari

from a conviction of Iwo justices of the

peace—Held, that the original writ of cirtio-

rari, and not a copy, must be served upon the

convicting justice, and it is not necessary to

serve a copy of such writ upoii comiilainant,

Filion exparle, S. C. KA, i L. C. R. 12'.),

4 R. J. R. Q. 107.

2. Jleld, on motion, that a w rit of certio-

rari would be quashed, a copy of the writ

having been served on the mairistrate and his

return made thereon. Lahoije e.rp.. S. C. I85ti.

i>. r. B..186.

3. Notice Of Motion. Art. 1223—The
certilicate of service by a bailillof tiie notice ,

of motion for a writ of ccrtioruri must be
[

sworic to. K.rparte Adams, S. C. 18(13, 10 I

L.C.J. 170.
i

4. Contra.—/;.'7m/7r Rui/. S. C. 180.'!, 7 I

I.. C. J. 109.
;

. ^!

XIII. WHEN IT LIKS.

1. Canonical Decree for the Erection
of Parishes.-Tiie Ecclesiastical decree of

Ui.s Grace the Archbishop of Ciuebec for the

erection of u parish is not a civil pri^ceeding

subject to the revision of the Superior Court

by means of a writ of cfr/Zorar/. .'^uch pro-

ceeding is purely ecclesiastical, without the

jurisdiction of the Superior Court, so long as

no proceedings are had for the purpo.se of

attaining a ratification of such decree by the

civil authorities. Kxpartc (,'uay. S. C. 18.V2,

2L. C. R. 292, ,3 R. J. R. Q. 191.

I

2. Commissioners for the Erection of

Civil Parishes.—A petition in certiorari win

;
not lie from a decision of a commissioner ii|.-

pdinted for the erection cif parishes, the powei-

granted to and e.xercised by them not beingofu
' judicial character. Leconrs exp., S. C. i8J.l.

'.i L. C. R. 123, 3 R. J.R. Q.'l(;2.

3. The court expressed the opiiii.i

that the majority of the interested parties men

tioned in the said ordinance should come to an

amicable understanding with the inhabitant-

of the new parish or divisit>n. (II).)

4. The fact that there are irregulari

ties and illegalities in the proirf and in tiie piu-

ceeilings in a cause before the cominissioiicr-

for the civil erection of parishes, etc., etc., ami

the I'uct that the commissioners refuseil toad

mil ])roof oHered by ihe opposants, and thiii

they admitiel illegal proof on the part of the

Si/ndics, does not constitute an excess of jmi-.

diction, and a writ o( certiorari based on ihe-f

reasons ought to be dismissel. Erpartr

nouclier,'A. C. 1802, •! i..C. .1. 3:!3, I,") it. L. :it,-.

note.

5. Ihe powers de* Iving upon and be-

longing to the commissioners for the civl

erection of parish"s, by virtue of the provi

sionsof sec.4 of ihe Ordinance, 2 V'icch. '1\\

reproduced in sec. II of ch. 18 of R.S- tj.,anl

by virtue of the cjmuiission under which

they act, are not ofajudicial charact'-r, and a

certiorari will not lie from tlieir decision.

Faliriipte de Moiilrral \a. lfadon,S. C, 18T'.'.

, U. I.. 271.

6. The ciunmissioiKM's for the ereclion

of civil parishes do not constitute an inft-rinr

court in the sense of .Vrt. 1220 C. C. P., and

nc^''tiorari will not lie tO(|uasli their decision.

Samoisetle vs. Lcs Commisstdres, S. C. Is'.il,

20 P. L. 031.

7. Commissioners' Court. Art. 1221

and 1188 C.C. P.— Wh.Mi a judgment of tin

Commissioner^' Court is bail in form, the

Superior Court will not grant a writ of cer'io

rari unless it appear that there has been ex

cess of jurisdiction. Iwp, GilieauU, S. •'.

18.J2, 3L. C. R.111,3R.,I. It. Q. 151; AV/..

Gaul/iier, S. C. ls,53, 3 L. C. R. 418, 4 R. .1,

R.Q. 41.

8. ffrld, that a certiorari would lu-

from a judgment of the Commissioners' Coiiri

on the ground that the action was at the suit

of a parly styling himself president of a coin

niittee to collect the salary of the " Rev, T.D ,"

or to recover a tax for the siipportofa mission

ary. Saltrr exp., S. C. 1855, L. C. R. 170.
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9. An ap])lii.'iitioii for a writ of rer-
'

linfuri on the part of tlie ikfeiidaiit, residing
|

ill a nei;;liborin;» looality to tliat where tlie

jii(lj,'men( was remlered, will he refused if it is .

In the personal knowledge of the judj;e that

there is no Conmiissioners' Court in t!ie h)cal-
;

iiv in wliieh the defendant resideH, a'ld the

di-tance hetweeii tlie two localities is also

linowr. to him, although it does not appear hy I

llie copy ot'judgineiil produceil with the iippli-

ration ihiit tiie del it was contracted in the

lieaiily wiiere the action was l)ron;.'ht, nor

thill the defendant re-ided in tiiat locality, nor

that any of the provisions of Art. 1 18S C. C. P.

j-'ivin^rjuri-idiclioii to this court have heen oh- '

served. Krjiiirle Dubois, S. C. ISTj, 7 11. L,

VM.

10. lint ill another case, lid<l, that a writ

(<{ rcrtifiniri supported hy tiie orrlinary affidavit

would be i.'raiilo I, if it apjiears hy the copy of

the wri' of siinunoiis and tiie copy of the jud^-

iiienl rendered liy the CoMiiiii-^sidiiers' Court,

lilrd with the petition, that the defendant did

not resi le in the {•anie locality, and it docs not

ai'iiear that the debt was contracted in the

locality for which tlie court w.is established, or

t'nat the defendant reside I in a neiglibouriii;.'

lo-aiity in which there were no coimnissioners,

(ir ill winch the coniniissioners could not sii

liv reason of sicl<ne-s or otiier disability. Dii-

jHi.s rrp., C. C. 1ST.5, 7 H. L. i:'.! .

11. Anil ti jiidj^ment rendered by the

Ciniiiiissioner.s' Court a;^ainsi a defendant

rw^idin;:' in a neij^hbourini: locality where

there is a Commissioners' Court will be an-

iiullel If the jiiristliciioii of the court which

piMiiouueed the judgment does not appear on

the face of the proceeding-', (lb. p. bi2.)

12. Hut such judgment will be set aside

without costs where it is through clerical error

only that the jurisdiction of the court docs not

appear, a-id where the defendant, altliough he

did not appear, was personally served with

the action, and knew of its e.xi -lence. (lb.)

13. The dismissal of an opposition to

sei/:ure, by the Commissioners" Court, for de-

fault of the opposanl to proceed on the return

(liiy, is an excess of power, which is ground

for tlie issue of a certiorari. Ki'ptrle Sanccal,

S. C. is,-<;i, M. L. K.,5 S. C. 412.

14. Court of Queen's Bench—Right
to Order.— Application by a prisoner com

iiiitled for trial for a writ of certiorari, on the

ground that, as the allege 1 offence was com-

mitted in the United States, the court hero had

no jurisdiction. Prisoner was charged with

inciting certain individuals residing in New
York to the coiuntission of a certain felony,

viz., to forge a (piantiiy of Canada postage

stami)s— //«,'/'/, by the Queen's Bench, that

that court had no right to order a certiorari in

such cases. Xiirfioiine e.vj)., Q. B. l^T.), :1 L.

N. 14.

15. Commissioners for the building
and repairing of Churches.— 0/7/o;(i;/

will lie f.jrexcess of jurisdiction anil illcgalilv

in the proceedings of commissioners appoiri ed

by the governor of the province under III Ge.-.

Ill , cap. (!, for the building and r^piiiring of

churches. /iV.i' & Ginjras el al., Iv. B.

IH:!!!, .Stuart's Rep. p. .jiil, 1 It. ,J. K. Q. J| 1.

16 Coart-Martial.— .V writ of ortiorari

will lie to bring the recoi' I an | pro.:eedin_'< rjl

a cijurt-niartial before the Supei ii)r Coiii'l, and

the fact that the pelilioner has a reniedv in

trespass is no bar to his right to ask a reversal

of the jiidgiiienl by t'/'//')iv^)'/, and (hat a /»•///(()

fai (V case, sho.vinj; want or excess of juris lie-

tion, or that the coui'l w.is illegally convened
an I irregularly constituted, will he sullicient

toobtain the writ. Tliomp^on exp.,'^. C. ISTiJ,

•JQ. L. 1{. 115.

17. Whnre certiorari w.is brought

from a court-martial, and was objected to on

the ground of jurisdicti in, it was h'lil thai

these i;ourts are inferior jurisdiciions, and suli-

ject to the coiil rolling and ref irniing p(jwer of

the Superior Court. T/iomjison e.vp., S. C.

1S7(J,5 Q. L. R. '200.

18. Ganeral Principle3. — Where the

defendant was convicted by default for selling

litpior without license, and the delay between

the issi;,- and return of the writ was proved to

have been insulticient

—

Ifld, that a v.rit of

certiorari would be granted, notwilhsiim^liiijr

that it was especially taken away by the statute

under which the conviction was had. C/inrc/i

exparte, S. C. \m:\, It L. C. R. ;!18.

19. .\lthough the right of certiorari

has been taken away, uniier the Agriculiural

Act, still there are cases in which the coiiri

^
w.ll allow it. Exparte TmIovIc, S. C 1871,

\

15 L. C. J. 251,3 R ',. 45t).

20. But this right of the Court must
be exercised with the utmost precaution, and

I

only in those ejiecial cases of manifest want or

}

excess or mere colour of jurisdiction, which
the statute cannot have meant wro:ij;fulh' to

protect. Exparte Duncan, S. C. 178'2, KJ L.

C. J. at p. 194.

21. Where it is not plain that the in

ferior tribunal had juristiction, the Superior

rv
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t'oiirl or jiiHye will L'rant a certioriiri, notwilli

«taii<liMg tliat the right to it, as ro.«ii('i:ts jucl){-

merits of siicli iiiffrior tribuiiii', lius lii'cii ex-

pressly taken luvay iiy ftJitiitf. Mnltlwwx

cxpiirte, S. C. 1, ', 1 Q. L. Jt. 3:>:\.

22. Proceedings liu'l iiinlcr section IS

.f Act .Tlst Vic, cli. 42, are of such a cliiir-

iicler as to be susce|itible of lieinj; removed Uy

^crlidiari ; and a \'ril of rei'liorari will be

irrantecl, iiiitwithstandini; the same isexpre- -ly

'.iikcn away by the Staliite (sei' 'Jl;, iimviileil

ibere be grouiul liir the iielief that the con-

viction was bad without jiroof, where the Act

provides that it shall In- cin proof to the salis-

I'iiclion of ilie inagisiraie. K.epark Morrison,

S. C. 18(19, IS L. C. J. 2!*5, 1 U. L. 41)7.

23 Where recour.-e tn a writ oi' crrlio-

ran' is e,\]iressly taken away by statute, yet it
'

-lioiilil be allowed in cases of usurpation of

jiirisdictitin by inferior cour'-. yitde.dit vs.

Corpornfion oj Levis, S. ('. iSiMl, U) Q. L. \{.

1\0.

2i. Orders, judgiiients and ordinances

which are not of a tinal character ar' not

^ltsoop^ible of review by certiorari. Ej parte

Fahriipie de Montreal, S. C. l>iT2, 4 U. L. 271.

25. Papers material to the Case.—
Where aflidavits are produced toesiablisli that

a material paper has not been sent up witli

the record in aj)peal, a eertiorari will be

granted. De Ga-ipe vs. A^seHn, Q. I?., Mon-

real, ."^('iiteniber, 1S75.

26. But where the materiality uf

papers not produced is denied, and it dues not

appear by the alHdavits that they are mate-

rial, the writ will be refused. Qucsncl vs.

('iirpnralion of Prinrerilh, Q. B., Quebec,

March, 1875.

27. —— Motion for certiorari to bring up

pa]icrs not returned with the record. Con-

sent was otl'ercd for the production i>\' the

p'.pcrs, but the court refused to allow tlieni

to be filed without a regular return. Uon/f'ard

vs. Nadeau, Q. B., Quebec, December 4, 1875.

28. Papers wanting in the record were

allowed to be lile.l with a certificate without

ibe issue of a t'cc/iocar/. Dunninij vs. War-

tele, Q- B., Quebec, December 1, Is77.

29. Where the petitioner merely com-

jilains that the judge of the inferior court

decided wrongly, there is no ground for certio-

rari . The writ of certiorari issues only where

there is excess or absence of jii.-isdiction, or

where the proceedings contain grave informal-

ities, and tliere is reason to believe that justice

has not been done. Valois vs. Mair, S. C.
1«-J9, M. L. U , G S. C. 212.

30. Judgment of inferior Jurisdic-

tion. AuT.s. 1220, I22I C. C. P. Mkns

KKA.—Where a magistrate dismissed a charge

of selling intoxiu...'ng liquors to minors, on the

ground that the complainant had not pioxid

that the defendant knew the (lersons to be

minors, tliis was not a case for the issue

of a writ of certiorari under § 1 or .'!of .\rt.

1221 C. C. P,, there being neither want nor

excess c*'jurisiliction, nor any gro.ss irregular-

ity in the proceedings. K.iparic Ilamillnn,

l.SsO, M. L. U., 5 S. U. .'iliO.

31. Quebec License Act — Pedlar
Clauses—District Magistrate.—A writ of

certiorari does not lie from a conviction of the

District Magistrati', under the pedlar clauses

of the Quebec License Act. Kxparte Dun-

can,^. C. 1S72, Hi L. CI. KSS.

32. Recorder's Court — Demurrer. —
A judgment of the Recorder's Court dismissimr

a demurrer is not susceptible of appeal by

certiorari- Ikaudry vs. ('itij of Montreal,

1884, M. L. H., 1 ,S. C. 2;!7.

33. \ writ of certiorari will not lie t"

review a decision of the Becorder's, when the

lalti'r has jurisdiction, and the Superior Court

cannot \ii)3n a certiorari inquire into the fact-

of a case. Grarel \s. Citi) of Montreal, S. ('.

1S87, 15 K. 1.. :u;7.

34. Bight taken away by Statute il)

—French Version —Where a statute ta'<es

away tlie right to a writ of certiorari, the

French version being restrictive, and con-

tradicting the lOiiglish ver-ion, tiie resirictivi'

prohibition must be considered as not having

been enacted. Xadcau vs. Corporation de

Levis, S. C. 1890, IG Q. L. R. 210.

CESSION DE BIENS.
See [.NSoi.viixcv.

CHAMPERTY.
Action by Creditor in his own Name.

—Wheie a creditor enters into a cbampertous

contract with a third party relative to the suit

to be entered m liis own name against hi-

debtor, such champerty does not entitle the

debtor to have the action dismissed on account

tliereof. Ritchot vs. Cardinal, Q. B 1891!, :i

Que. 55 ; Dassault vs. Ghemin de Fcr dn

Nord, Q. B. 1886, 12 Q. L. R. 50, 14 R. L.

207, reversing C R., II Q. L. R. 165.

(1) See Supra " General Priin'iples."
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Hilt ivliere tlie right iif action is transterrcil

to tlie clminpcrlor, and the action is brought in

luH name, tlie notion will be diamii'seil on

ileinanil of tlie debtor. Power vs. I'/ielaii, Q.

D. 1SS4, 4 Dorion'.s Hep. r,-.

CHESIIST.

See Dri'(;(:i-'T.

CHEQUE.
Sie Dii.i.s AMI Notes— Banks and Bank-

lN(i.

CHILDREN.

[. Cr.sTonv Oh'. 1-7.

II. Mkamnc; ok Woim. 1-7.

Sl'C Al.IMKXT.S.

" SriiSTiTi'Tioy.

" PaTKUNAI, AlTIIOIUTV.

" PATi;i!.vn V.

" Statis.
'• Si;rAi;ATi(i.\ i'imm I!i:|) axu Boap.h, Kvc.

l.CUSI'UUYOF.

1. When illegitimate.— In our Inw the

antlinrity cif the riUlii'i' mill niniln'r of a niitnral

rhild is iili-uliilrly i'i|ii:il. iin I when lu'ccs-arv,

llio courts, «iiicli iiii\c ilisrrctioniirv aulhorily

ill siicii iiiiiltcrs, ni;iy .rive the custody to one

or the olhcr of ihcm a-^ their conduct and

ciivuiiistaiicc's may -ccin to Justify, (jjlc vs.

Dnie.mll.C. \{. ISSl. 10 (}. L. 11. il.').

2. The uliject of liiiliciis corjinx is lo si e

lliiil no |pei-son is deprived of his lilierly ille-

i;iilly or ii;^ainsl his will, and not to delerniiue

ilie res|iec(l\e riirhls of parties over one an-

oilier, and it cannol, theicfore, he u.-^ed hv a

lather to enforce his riL'hl to lia\c tin' eu.-lody

eflii- child. Sti.ppiJlliKii V-. Hull, S. ('. 1S7(;,

'ill. L. K, 2.');")- Conliniii'd in Review. Sei> ll.'i

L. <-'. J. at p. 7.

3. Wliei'e 11 minor child is hroii;;hl bel'ore

the juil^-e, under Imlu.is cor/iiia, her own
staleiiient, if of sutlicient age to jiideo tor hei-

>elf, will he taken as to uhetiier she is under

lestiaiut or not. {lli.)

4. When legitimate. — 'I ho mother has

an ahsoliito right to the charge of a cliild

aged 12 (the father being dead), unless it be

e.siablished that she i.s dis(|iialiticd by riiiscoii-

(hict, or is unable to provide for the child.

Exparic Hum, Q. B. IS-^.!, 27 L. C. J. 127,

f.L. N. 115.

5. But wiiere it ajipeared that the

iiiotlier was a domestic servant and liie chiM
was wellcared for by another, tlie court, before

granting lo the mother the custody of the cliild,

iei,uired the production of allidavits showing

that the mother was in a position to proviile

for the child's wants. (//).)

8. Where children who are, in the

opinion of the .judge, of .siilHcient intelligence

and mental capacity to he able to determine

their choice of ilomicile with relatives who
brought them up, and they are not under

restraint, Iniln-iis fiir/iiiM will not lie on the

part of the fathei' to obtain their cu-todv,

liilr;- V-. Grnih'i; S. C. \'<f<-',:V.\ L. C. J.
1."

7. III the case of the parents being

separated from b( d and tioar.', the fatlier, who
has thereby been de|iriveil of the custody ol his

child, is not also deprived of the right of .super-

intending its (duciilion, and where the ino'her

abuses the tru-l imposed upon her in regard to

the child, the father can demand the inter-

ference of the courts ; for iK'eisions of the

courts ill I'e-pect of llie eusloly of childrt'ii

are always su^eepiibie of modilicatioii on

account i-f nlleve.! c iitilll-. I'llldiic \ ?.

(•«ih,;i,c. It. iss:i, :',:; ]... c.d. 207.

II. MK.\NlX<i OF WORD.

1. In the case sum bit ted, tiie term.-- '• chiidn ii

still living ' comprehenii the L'rand-childre'i,

descendants of the le-tatii\ in the diieel liie ,

anil that by I'ight of repre-entation tlie said

grand-children held directly tin lir their grea:

-

grand-inother, and not from their mulher.

their right to thi' legacy of the imm. \-eab'e

]iroperty by 'hem elaimed. O'lud mei/i)- \-.

Til'- MiUjor. cA'., S. C. l.StIO, I I L. C. K. 1^.

2. A IciiDey by whiidi a te-tutrix iiiah'e-

a benuest '• lo all her children living at lie-

lime of her decea-^e '" does not include le r

grand-children, i-^-^iie iif one of her childrc ii

who died before the makiu;: oilier will, (li

Mariiit vs. Zte, P. C. l^ill, 11 L. C. II. ^1.

3. Seiiihic, that a more extensive sign!-

licatioQ is frei|Uently given by the old French

law which prevails in fjanaila to the word

'•enfants" than is generally given liy tin-

English law lo the word "children,"' (I>

Martin vs. Li.r, Privy Council 18G1, 11 I.. C.

R. 8 1.

4. The word " enfant " employed in matters

of testamciilarv succession, and sub.stitution in

(1) See now Art. IWO C, C. ami Afarcolle vs. iVw/,
1,1. I.. K. at i>.

1.'1H luiil iiitm No. ,-,.

{ ! J
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tlic direct line ileHcenditig, comprises nut (inly

ilie cliililreii of ilie trslatur or of ilie inctitiitc,

us till' taso niny he, Imt nlm llicir ilesci'iiiiiints

in iinv (i('>»r(t', in d'fii\ilt »pf tlicdcyrfo indicaicd

ill the deed, tlio^e ef the i.caiOff, however,

ahviiys excluding the other". Brmulte v".

i'i:i,„iiiiii, s. c. iH7n, ;;k. l. .)2.

5. Ill uii iietion conceniinir a fiuteossioii—
Ilrlil, iliut the designation of the PiilislitiUes

liy the wordw '•ehildieii Imrn of my marriage "

in a will ciealinj: a Milirtitnlimi, is the niaiii-

leslulii'ii of the inlention of the te.siator that

iviire.-enlatidn siiouM take place, and that it

need" very clear and preei'^e wordi lo tak<'

away frum the woid " (dii'dn ii
'" the iiieniiinj:

that the law (xpi'i .<sly ;.'ivt< it. Murcof/r vs.

,V..(/, C. It. l^S(l,ti Q. I.. K. :!l."i.

6. Akt. HSOC. C— III a deed (f donatiuii

ereiiliii^' a Mih^tilulidii, the lerii: ' eliildreii
''

was he'd to iiK aide .errand-children, it not

appearing from tlieteriii* nf (hedged that the

wold " ehildri n " was umvI in a restrictive

>eiiM'. Joiibr /vs. ir,i/,s7/, C. \i. IS^t, 7 L.

N. i:ii,2sL.c.,i.;;'.i.s. c. k^m, 12 k. i.. ,3:u.

7. "To his eldest Child." — Where a

deed of doiiiition drawn iij) in ihe I'^iiglish

language donates proji'rty to Ihe son of the

donor, witli the charge ihut it shall descend

" to his eldest child '" at the doiu'e's ileatli, sncii

]iroperty will revert to tlieeldest child whether

a hoy i.ir girl, the word "cliil I
" htihg ei|nally

ap)ilicalile tu buys iir gills. Grace v-^. If/i/i/iiix,

8. C. 18'.t2, 1 Qiie. :!2.

CHURCHES. (I)

T. .'mtiox iiv ]]i ii.ni ii.

II. AuTHoiilTV oK IJisiioi' 111' I'eicol'.M.

CHIISI'II To HIM) MIS SllCbSSOl! IN

Ol'l-lCi: TO I'.VV .Mo.NKV.

III. .\SSKSS.MKNTS.

Arlidii for I'ertiri:!'!/ nj'.

Trustee-;— Costs I.

I'ro if— Iv\lract from As-essmeiit

IMI. 2.

Circuit Court—Jiiri-die'ion over

Coiiimissiorcrs. 3-1.

Commissioners lor Erection of Cicil

J'ari.ihcs. .'i.

Extension oj' Time /or Piii/mcnt. (J.

Liatiilily lor— rrolestunt or Catholic.

7 10.

(I) Ijtfraturo— Cluirrli and St:itft, 1 U«v, Crit. 431 ;

J licv. irit. l-3i-ll.l. lA'Hiil Status uf tlic Cliuroh of
ICnglanil ill till! Colonies, .i I, (". .1. 1,. ;!'i. l.ibeiti'

IfrliBieuse en CaimJii, bv S. I'lmiiuclo, I vol. 8vo,
1S72.

Liability J'or— Effect of Ilomoloi/a-

tion. 11.

Liability for—Incorporated Cn. 12,

Ordinance of' Commissioners— .V«/-

lity. i;i.

IV. CniRiii-wwuiiKX.

Election ';/— 21) Vic. ch. G", see, ,'.

,

1-;!.

Announcement I 'f Election*. I.

Curate, .5.

Regi'tratiiin of Votes. (J (h(.

Usage, etc. 7 12.

V. CHL«(ii-\v.vitiiK\ IN Cn.xuot;.

Acconntini/. 1-1!.

Fnnrlions of. 4-7.

VI. CoMMI.SSIOXKIlS FOR Co.SSTIilCT ION" OF,

Jadijment of. !

.

Judicial Qiiiliti'S iif. 2.

VII, Canoxicvi. I)k( KKi: koii Coxsriti ctius

(IK — UkVOI ATlOX.

\'1II. CoM.MISSIOXIMiS KOP> ElllXTIOX OF CiVlI,

Pauisiiks. 1 :i.

IX. !'"AiiKii;rKs.

Action by.

Aiitliori/.ati'Hi tn sue—Appeal

1
-.'..

.Aiitliori/ation In I'lead— Coin

lieii-atioii. (i.

Ciirpurate Title. 7-."^.

CHYote.

Right of, to ]ire-ide over iiu'ct-

iiigs (.f, 11-10.

.\eting fur warden in charge. 11.

Lialiiliry of. 12.

Pn.iscssion (i/ I'rojierli/ by. 1.!.

Powers of. M-ld.

X. OlillKU IX.

Breach (f Deciirnm. 1-5.

Clioir. Il-S.

XI. PAnlSlIIOXKIiS.

niyhts of. 1 2.

XII, I'KWS.

Lease— Failure to pay Rent— ('mn-

minatory ('lansc. 1-2.

Destination of. '.\.

Nights of Children. •!,'>.

Riyh ts of Seign iors. - 7

.

Rii/ht.s o/'Seiijniors—I'osscssory A'

tion. .'^•9.

Eiyhls of Lessee— Disturbance "/

Possession. 10 13.

Title to. 1 IIC). (See also Iliniirs of

Lkssek.)

Xlir. Reuistkrs, I-.'?.
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.\v

Thi'stees.

Mandamus—New Tnislee. 1.

Right of Survivorshiji. 2.

Trustees koii Bni.Dixc!.

Actions hi/. 1.

Jicsolutions of. 2.

Tenders hi/. ,'!-(!.

Status of. 7.

See alsu Ckiitioiiar[.

" Ctratk.

" Prksuvteiuan Ciiiiicii.

TiTHKS,

theiiioiioy iK'lons^od to the Syncxl and not to the

Bishop, and all tlie ooiiti'statioiis were dis-

inissi-d. Trust and Loan Coinpani/ \-. Bislii>]>

oj Montreal, S. C. l.^Sl, 1 I.. N. :!:58.

I. ACTION BY BUILDER.

Tlic contractor wh<i Imilds a church cannot

rciniliurse hiinst'lC for hisouila}' liy an iittnch-

iiKMit in the hands of the coiitributorics of ilie

|iiirisii wlioare haide for its construction.

Seiiildi; thut tiie plaintill' slioiild liiive dc-

iiiiindcd the rendering of an account hy tlie

trustees. Allard v. Si/ndics de la J'aroi.ssi-

dr St. Jean Baptisle de lio.ilon, Q. B. l^TIl,

:;oL. u. J.;?r..

IF. ,\UTIIOi{ITY OF BISHO':> OF EPIS-

COPAL CHURCH 10 BIND HIS
SUCCESSORS IN OFFICE TO

PAY J..ONEY.

'I'he Trust and Loan Company, in 187'j, re-

covered judgnniit nj^ainst Bi.^liop O. ii] liis

eni'iKirate capacity for theanioui.t of their loan

oil mortgage to Trinity Church, one of the

I'lliiscopal cliurches in Montreal, tlie Bi-hup

lieiiig ve.^te.l wiih the [iroperty on which tlie

t'luirii was erected. An attaclunent was tiien

iiik"u out by tlie iilaiiitilf in the hands of a

inunher of ])ersiins to wlioni the Bishop liad

from time to lime leaned money in his corpor-

ate capaci'y. In these proceedings the Synod

of the Diocese of Montreal intervened, and

claimed tliat all these moneys thus loaned

form part of the Kpisco))al endowment fund,

which was vested in the Synod as their pro-

]K'rly, sniiject, etc. Bishop B., the 8uccc.'«or

vf Bishop 0., also intervened and claimed that

the only fund out of which liis salary as

Bishoji could possibly be paid was (he revenue

arising from said loans, and that the same was

not liable to attachment for the debt of Trinity

Ciiurch. Held, tiiat the loan as authorized by

A :t of Parliament ;)8 Vic-, cap. (t3, was for the

iienefit of Trinity Church and intended to bind

tlie property of Trinity Church and no otlier,

and therefore did not authorize the Bishop to

bind his successors in office; tliat in any case

III. ASSESSMENTS.

1. Action for recovery of—Trustees-
Costs.—Trustees for the erection of a church,

suing under the provisions of the C. 8. L. C,
cli. 18, for the amount of an assessment im-

posed by tljcm, may be stayed in their suit

liy dilatory excejition, until they shall have

rendered the account provided for by sec. .'fit of

the Act. Under the circumstances disclosed

by this case, the trcstees personalU/ con-

demned in the costs. Truxlees .s7. David vs.

Laijueiu; C- C. 1880, 12 l^ 1 . R. 102.

2. Proof.— In an action for recovery of

asses.sment for the construction of a church, to

wdiich the defendant pleaded a demurrer, an

extract from the assessment roll duly certified

is authentic proof and .snllicienl on which to

base juilgnu lit. Si/ndict de la J'amis.sc de Sir.

Cunrgriide vs. F„rte, C. C. lS8t;, 10 L.N.

20.

3. Circuit Court—Nullities in Deed
of Repartition.— The (^ircnit Court has no

right to fake cognizance of nullities in a deed

of repartition for tl e construction of a church,

resulting from certrin omissions therein and

the fraud of the S^/ndics, and must render

judgment on the deed as iiomologated. Syii-

dic.f, etc., de St. Xorherl d'Art/iahaska vs.

7'(/ra«rf,C. Ct. 18(;2. t; L. C. J. 21)0.

/T, Contra.— But, /leld in a later

ease, tlat the Circuit Court hail jurisdiction to

declare that an ordinance and the assessment

roll male thereunder were insuthcienl in law to

base an action upon. Fahrii/ue de la raroi.i.ie

da St. Eiijaiit Jems vs. I'oincr, C. Ct. 18TII,

2:i L. C.J. If),"..

5. Commissioners for Erection of

Civil Parishes.—The commissioners for the

civil erection of jiarishes may order the

raising of a sum oftnoney less than tiiat which

is due by the Fahrit/iie. Fii!irii/ne da Saint

Fnfant Jemix vs. Roij, and Fuhriqiie de Saint

Paul vs. I'iyenn, C. Ct. isTO,,") Q. L. R.:i27.

6. Extension of Time for Payment.—
Trustees for the erection ol churches can

grant contributorics an extension of time for

jiayment of the amount due by them. Allard

vs. Si/ndic.% etc., Q. B. 1870, 30 L. C. J. 25.

7. Liability for—Protestant or Catho-

lic —A Roman Catholic who becomes a Pro-

m l^l
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ill liic election of cliuiTli-wiinloii!'. (11 In rr

Lcduc, K. B. lH:i'2, Montreal Comlcnsed

Ufjiorts, p. %
6. Registration of Votes.— Wiierc,

III M\ clpction of oliiiroh-wanic'ii", rcf^istralion

of till' vote ic (leinamli'd \>y two or more voters,

the curate presidiii); over the iiieetinL! iniiHt

proceed to do so, even when sncli ii course has

never lieen pursued before in tlie parish, tlie

usual cuHloin liavinj.' Iieeii to ascertain tiie

niiijoiity hy calliii'^ a division. The president

(iC the iiieitinj; is Ixiund to ref^ister such votes

even when the demand Cor re;j;istration is made

iil'ler llie division has been iniide, lull before

the president has declared any caiiilidate to he

elected; and, if he fails to re^^ister the votes

when so demanded, the e'eclinn will ho null.

Chdwpuvx vs. I',ir(i(l!s-, (". U. 18!»2, 2 Que.

419.

6a. An eircliiiii Miid fur ihealiove

cause caiiiHil, he viUidiited al a siilisenuent

nieelinf; which ret'u-e> to aci'.ept tlie resiLjiiiiliiin

(pfliie candidate thus iiieLrally elected; such

election must stand <'v fill on iii-' nirrils Juilrrcd

in the li'^lit cil'the lirst clee.tion. {llj.)

7. Usage.—The parishinneis have a

riu;ht to elect as church-warden any one of tlicir

niimher wlmm (hey may choose, ami tiiis nnf-

witlistandinj; any usaj;<' to the contrary wliich

may be proved to ha\c existeil in the parish.

Mon'au vs. Co/liii. (,,). B. IS? I, 111 L. C. ,1. •!('>.

8. Art. 34.'38 R. S. Q.—Notice of

Meeting.— It is sullicieni tiiat llic iiieeliii;.' of

the Fohn'ijiie lie Cdiivokcd acccHdiiii; In ihe

nsai;e in force in the parish. .[iKfir vs.

Liboiit,', (^ I!. ix'Xl, 2 Que. :;s,

9. Where the usajze is to .-end

a notice in writing lo each clnu\'h-wardeii

coiivokimr him to'thc meelin;:, and lo announce

such meeliiiLr during church service, any irre-

j^iilarity in the laller aiinouncement will be

covered hy the wrillen imlice made in due lurm

and addre.ssi'il to each warden. (//».)

10. The usa^e in force in the

pai'isli of Xoire Uame ile Mniilreal heinj; to

announce the oliject (if the meetiiijj Imt in two

cases—the election of churidi-waidcns and the

renderiii<; of accounts— it was nut iirccssary to

specify the object of a meetinj.' ci invoked to

accept the resignatiim of church-wardens who
had resigned, (//i.)

11. —— The petitioners to voiil the

election of church-wardens on account of their

heintr refused a part in the election, cannot

fl) Kxoi'pt wlioie tli(^ nieetin;; is ciinally iliviileil.

Migniiiilt, llroit i'aroissial, p. 244.

enter a vr.lid obi<'ction to the election unh-s

they can sliov that the election would iiavc

Inid a ditl'erent result had they participated in

it. (lb.)

12. Siinhlf, lo the majority

of the Superior Court, hut not toiudied upon in

appeal, that a church-warden wiio resigns his

functions as active (diurch-warden cannot

retain his jxisition as retired cliuii h-warlen.

ah')

V. CIirUCH-WARDKN IXClIAllOi:.

1. Accounting. — A U an Catholic

Bishop of tiuehec has no authority to compel

thechurch wardens of a parish toaccoimt. He
can reipiire a slali ineni of their procecilin\::s

' for his information as to ilie manner in whirh

they have e.\(iendcd the money of ilic pai'i>h,

but it bolom!;« to the snular power e.\elu»ivr|y

to compel judicially an acci 'uitin>; liy means

ofanaclion instiluled in the name of AV/j(0';'(!

el Filling/lie for that purpose. Fiilirliiiir ih'

SI .hiiii k I '/lOiiiiKinl, 2 l!»\'. de li'>g. 2"ii,

K. B. L-;20.

2. The miion lo rompel llie cburch-

wavilen relirin;^ fri'in ollice lo rriider an
' aiH'ounl. may In' bnodhl wilhoul the aiilhori-

/alion of tlie parishioners, contnbiitories, as

lieiiig a suit nece-sary for the recovery of the

ordinary revenues of I be Fiilir/'jiic. Thisra.-e

is therefore within llic exception of Art. 21 of

the decree of Saint Ji'dii t'li <irii'i', wherea- ibe

case of ]'err/irri:s y-'. firriiiirs is wilbin ilu>

rule of the article. In a case like this it is

the duly of the new church-warden to recover

by suit, aflej- having imtilied Ibe Inirrnii iu'li-

)((j//'6' of the action, undcT penally cjf pei-.-niml

liability in case of omission lo do so. On the

meril.s it is no answer in the mouth of ibo

reliriii'j; cburcb-wardc 11 to sny that be cannot

•^v{ ai:cess to the books, and tberi'fore lo asl;

di.-mi-sal of the action. I'lire el Miirgiiilliir.-i

ill- Biaii/iiiriiois V-. Rohilliir'l, <^. B. Montieal,

March lii. ISTT.

3. Curate acting for Church-warden
in charge —Where ihe curate undeiiake- lo

keep the accounts of the Fnhriiiui' ainl to

collect the revenues, he becomes the clerk and

employee of the idiurch-warden in ehar;;;e. ana

his acts in this connection hind the Fohii'/iie

atnl discharge all parties accouutiiii; to liiin as

! validly as if they were paid to the chnreli-

warden. Giroiix v.s. Fnhvique de Bcaupcvf,

S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 476.

j

4. Functions of. (See also " Fahri-

QI'e" — " Cl'R.^TK .VCTINO FOR ClURCIt-

'|i:f fit
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WAIIDKN IV CIIAKfiK.") — Oil 11 |il'i icceclill);

in llif iiiitiirc of a i/no wunanio iijiiiiiit't u

perHon holding lli«' oM'u^e (if cliurchwanh'n in

cliurpe — Jldil, timt lln' (jlMireli-wardi'i) in

clinrjje liul uiotie tin' rl^rlil of rcciiviiifj

inonoys due In tiie Fitliii(jiii', iiml llmt llif

«|ilioititim'nl liy llit' retired eiiiirch wardens

<if procurmr JUbiicieii huh ilii'L'iil, «iid tiie

party bo u|i|K)iiii<d uns ordi red to ali^tiun

from oxereieiM}; tlie diitie- cf IiIh dlliii', 7W/7-

Iejcr\f>. Brl(iii</er, S. ('. WA, 1 r,. V. R. 11112,

a'R.J. U. (} 21.

o. Wlicre aetiiiii wiii lirmii^lit I'.v ui

iiisiiranee cnrnpaiiy a^ Hiiliroyaud in tlio ri;!lits

of a f'i(^j'i7»(', till Ions (III \vli(i>e |ir()))erty iiy

fire tliey iiad liecii oliiified to pay, in coiice-

f|iieM(:t' of llic fault, etc., of tlio difeiidanl—
Jlelil, lliHl llic uarden-i in <liiii;.'0 li.nl jupwer

tn reci'ivo liie iiKiriey mnler siicli iiisiiiaiice,

grant a diseliar^e, and sni'r.ij.'ale llie plninfills

in their rij.'lils, imt eniild not legally nuiUe an

n-i.-ijinnient liy way of sale of anv siwli ri^'iit"

and act (ins w.tlionl special aiitlioilty. (Jiirhic

Fire Ass lira iicc Co. vs. .Vtil.-(,ii, 2 P. V. \h:>\, 1

J.. C. 1{. 222. 2 II. .1. I!. <}. 172.

6. The e.hnreii-vvarilen in ehar.L'e is res-

pon9d)l<' for all the moneys ol the Fithriiiiic. and

has tlierefiirc the sole chnrf.'c (if Ihein. Sneh

moneys slioiild ho depi^i-iled in I'le Fiiliriijue's

safe, if it ha one, or if imt they -honld he

]ilaced in the h.ind- nf the clinreh-warden in

c'har^'e. In either case the elniroh-warden in

char^re is almie re.sponsildc for them. Hence

it follows (hat the chnreh-wiinlen in chartje

lias a ri.L'hl to receive the niciieys had from the

lialanee of acuonnt of the reii''int; church-

warden in charge, ami it is not in the [lower of

the Fitliri(jue to order that they he plaeeil in

the hands of any otla r person, soa< to have the

ellect of discharj^inj: the church warden in

eharge of his I'e.sponsihilit y in rei'ai'd to snch

liahince of acconnt, and (f depriviiij.; him of his

right to receive it. (liiiiuJ vs. C/io<jiiif. Q. I!.

l«il!i, 1 R. L. 02!'.

7. .\rid /icJd, al-o, that in the case in

(]nestion there had heen no valid deposit made
of the said moneys in the han Is cif the jihiin-

titr. (lb.)

Fiil>ri(jnf lie SI. Kitfunl Ji'shi vs. /iVu/, imd

FiiliiiiiHf lie SI. I'ltul vs. Fiijefii, C. Ct. I.mT'.I,

T) Q. L. \i. ;i27,

2. Judicial qualities oP.— In an action

a;;ainst u proprietor for the amount of hi-

assessments for the erection of a church par-

t>oiu\'j^e—lIelil, cordirmin;; deciHi(ni of conif

litdow, that Hmdi toinniiNHi(niers are a special

trihnnal e.xercisin;; jmlicial anihority within

ceriain limits, nnd that an act ile rcpartllion

hy such commissioners makes priimi J'diie

evidence of its content". Jienii're v. MiUlle,

y.i. U. isr,,->, 5 L. (". 1{. H7, t H. .1. It. Q. 211:;.

VII. CANON'IC.M- I)K(11{KI': FOR (US'-

STIU'CTION OF—HKVOCATION.

A canonical deci'ee for the construction of a.

new (dmrch in an oM parish can oidy he

revoked hy another decree in the same form a-

the tirst. Siinilicn ile In Fdrdi.t.'te S/. Onrt \<.

Attitir.C.v'i. 1M7.-I, 7 U. L. .'!.

VIII. CO.M.MISSION'FRS FOR ERF.CTIOX
OF CIVIL I'ARISIIFS.

1. Commi.^sioners for erection (.f ci\il

parishes have no ri;;ht I ) deleL'atc to one ( f

their nnmber power In proceed to take evi-

(lencein lliecase in ipie^lion : and sucdi delcira

lion is an excess cif jnrisdiclion, and the pro-

ceed ln;;s had ihei'cnnilerai'cconse.pient'y liahle

to he set aside um.ler a writ i.>( rcrtlnrnri. f 1

)

E-qwic Ri.Ual, S. C. ls.-,,s •! L. C. .1 . .Iir..

2. The commissioners for the erection of

civil parishes may order the rai-'inj; of a -iini

(d' money less than that which is diu' by the

Fahriijiie. Fiihriijiic dii SI. Knftinl Jr.ftis v-.

Jidi/, an I F(iliii(jue lie St I'liiil vs. I'ii/i:oii. (.'.

Ct.'lH7'.l, .) Q. 1,. R. ;)27.

3. The ordinance of the coinmi'-sioners for

the civil erection of parishes, of dale ihe '.!(illi

Novemher, ls'7li, hy which the Fabriijiieof lU*.'

Parish of Saint Enfant Jesus i.s permitted Ij

assess (he Roman (latholic freeholders of that

l)arish for $20,0(10 ifi null, the same not heim;

justilled hy the .Statute 29 Vic., ch. 52, sec. I.

Fiibriquc lie In I'liroi.i.se du Saint Eiifmit.

Jtsm vs. Poirier, C. Ct. 1871), 23 L. C. J. 15.').

VI. ;;OMMISSIONFU.S FOR COXSTRUC-
TION OF CHURCHES.

1. Judgment of.—The judgment of the

cominisRioner.s cannot be declared null by the

Circuit Courton a plea, e.xcept where thejndg-

ment is null oti it.s face ; nor can it be attacked

except as the jiid<;meut of an inferior court.

IX. FABRIQl'ES.

1 . Action by—Authorization—Appeal
—Procedure.—The ordinary bureau of a

Fahriqie may authorize actions for the

recovery of the ordinary revenues of the

(1| lint see now Art. .'tStW K, S. Q., and Mlgii.inlt,

Drdit I'uroiBsial, p. UI3.
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ral>i'i|il(', antl liM II iirvv title. 'I'liiM ailtlicir' I

i/iilii n ti('((l nut Lr 'inu'iil ; a j^t'iic iil uiillmi'-

i/ul;(j|i lo tiilu' lij;ul jir^n 1 ('din;:'* ii;;uiiist lliu-c

uliii arc iii'lt'lilfil I') llii' KaliiiqiU', uitliont

-jicril) iiiK tlif iiaiiii' iif cacli ilclilcr, in hiiIII- '

I'ifiil, t'ltrri il Mtiriiii'dUeis ile KKiivre ei

fiihri'iiie lie. Viiri'iiiii" \^. ('Iioijiiit, (), H.

iss:,, M. L. II., 1 g. li, :::i:! il),.ii(.ii,c. .I.an.l
'

Cm--, ,1. ili-'-ciiliii^').

2. Till' llliTlirc c,|' linlllnliziltil'll III

ii|i|iial ill an aclidii l'\ a Falirii|iu' raniint 1 1'
i

iiiMikt'M at tlio liiurin;: in n|>|iial, wlirn il vmi-
i

nol illVnkccI in tllf L'n\ll'«l' lit ll.l' lllnl-clllll', I

aiiil ill" »ttonic\>- I'nr llic a|>|i'raiil uric not '

|>iil ill 'Il I'aiill III |iMiiuri' I lu'ir aiilli'ii'i/alidii. i

(I/..)

I'J. Sriiili/'-, llial an a|i|n'al in mhIi '

inalti r.i .-liiiii!il lio uiillini-i/f.| willi llie .-nine

t'liriiiality a-" llir nii'.'inul actiuii, anil llial Ihr

urdiiiarv bureau i.f liie l''uliri(|iie cirnM '^wv

ilu' ai|ili"ri/alii)ii r'i,ilriMl I'nr micIi ii|i|nal. I

(Ih.)

1. C'iiiirili I !i''ri(|iii'M-aiinipU'nli'r iiilu

a law f^uit fur anylliiii;/ Itvonil llii' ciirrtiil

ailiniiii.-lialiiin nf llicir irii.-l nr the eiijli ciiiin

'I (III ir I in 1 ilia IV iiici'iiie i.r ilelil^ w illiuiil the

.•Milhorizalidii ol llie luidy iil' tlie iiiii-hii inr-,

iiii'l where till \ are "lily aiillinrizcd hy the

I

ic.-i III aiil ex-ehiii eh-uardi ii- they niii-l he

:Mii.--iiiteil. Ciin's (t Mi(r,/iiilliirs ilc /'(Kiirn

cl I'llliliijlll' ill Viirhll-'S \' Cnrjllinilioll <;/

I'.c I'.iiisli ul y,ii-li,i.s, (.). \\. IST.-i, .| U. L
^:. I'rivy Cniiiieil ID !,. C. .1. 1 11, il U. I.. CM!.

5. It i> lint n ei'--;ify that a Falirii|Ue

i'e -|,ecially aulleiri/e.| hy a ineelin;:- ealUil

r.'i- thai ]iiirpo.sc in ..nlec i,, -ne in reeuveiy nl'

an a-M'<sni('iil ilnewlien il iifer.-^ merely tii

iicl- n|' ajinini-liaii'in aiel reeeipt, a-^ thov are

-iiUleicntly antln.ri/e'l hy the law il-ell'.

ruhriijiii' (In SI. h'lil'iiiil .A.vK.v v--. Hni/ and

Fiihl-iijltf tlrSI. I'liill V-. I'll/I ifll,{'.CA. iJ^T'.t,

i It. I., i: :.!:.

6. Authorization to plead —
Compensation.— Auilmri/a'ion in plead to

iin aetiun, f^iven at a iiieeliiiL:' nf the nriliiai'v

hiireaii, no iinoiinii haviii:^ ari.-eii as lo an

aeiion hy Ihe Fahrii|iic aL'aiiist the iilaintitf.

Mould not unllinri/e tin' Fahrii|iie to plead

eniiipen-iation. Girauy vs. ludirii/iie de

Uniiijiini, S C. 1>'X>, I gne. ITil.

7. Corporate Title.—Fabriipip.s tan

niilysneiii llipir eidhclive cor|ioratp title nf

/.'' C'ltri' it hs Marijiiillinrt-', etc.. and an
aeijon insiitutccl in their i aine hy a so styled

altoriiey i-i ha.l. Hxpurtr LcFort, C. Cl.

l''-i;2, (i L. C. .1. 200.

8. — Till- Fiilirii|Ur enii only Mie in

its curporHte nnini' anil not hy its odicern, and

llii' tiirule is nil es8enliiil ineinluT of hikIi

I (irporation, nnd liis niiiiii' shoiihl appeio' - •

pHrt of (lie corporulo name of the Fahr. ,u('.

MiirgHilliers, eti\, m nffice ile. I'iKiirie tl

Fabiiiini' de In rurnisne dii St. Kiitniit .Ir.sii.^

\s. Hnndlni, ('. ("'. IST,-, .S K. \,. 711,

0, Curate—Eight of Curate to pre-

side over Meetings.— .\t mee'intjR of liie

Faliriipie tiie (((/•(• iias no ri^rht to pre-ide, tlio

ehiireii warden in ehur^ie hein;: the jireper

otiieer so 10 preside ; and nny sncli iiieeliiiL"'

pn sideil over hy ijie <iin' are null. And
when the ehnreli- warden in riiiir(;e cannot

niiil nor write, a iiiinnte nf tin i.'elilieraliiins

nf the neelinn oii;j:iit in he drawn up hy u

iinlary. D'.lininir v--. Guini/iii, S. ('. lf<.")7, 1

L. ('.'.I.'.il.

10. Contra.— Hni /nld, over-

riiliiiL' llie ahoM' deeisiuii, in re-peul of llio

ii'.;lil nf the eiirale, that he has the ri^'ht tn

[iiesiile at siudi ineeliiiL'. Srnrcid vs. .Inrnt,

<l. n. Is'Od, I L. C. .1. Jl.l, and .'•to Krp.

Turcot. -1 U. lie l.e;:. S:;.

11. Acting for Warden in charge
(See al-o ('liriUIIHAIIIiLX [S ClI.\IlilK.)—
Will re ihe curate l<eeps the iiceounts nf the

Fahri.|Uc and colleet- its leveniie-, he is In he

re^jaided In such e.Meiit as the ch'rk nr em-

plnvtcil'ihe chnri'li -warden in charire (who

is the persnii upon w'loni this duty le^iuliy

de\nlves), an 1 what the curate rloes in this

rispiel hind- the Fahriipie and di-^ehar^'e.s

llie partiis settlini: with him ipiile as ellec-

li\ely a- if iiiiide with the church-warden in

ehai'v'*'. GiniU.f \s. ludtriiiiti de liriuipiirt,

S. C. l.^',)2, I Que. .(Tii.

12. Liability of.— Where a wnrhmm
had cniilraeleil with a par.sh as a Imdy repre-

willed hy wardens

—

Ilibl, lliat he could not

hriii;:' his aelinti ajrain-t the Faiirii|iie. Cuinti'

V-. Li Ciii'r, etc., (if t/i(' I'drisli (if SI. EdoiKtrd,

K. Ii. is:!,',, 2 R. do L. 127.

13. Possession of Property by.— The

actual ]iussession of hiiildin^s erected nii the

part of a Fahriqne is siillicient tn meet the

n i|iiii'enients of 2'.* Vic, cap. o2, sec. 7, witli-

niit the necessity id' inakinir proof nf nwner-

sliip. F(djii(jue dii St. Eitf'dnt Ji'ioin y^'. Roij

and F(dii-liinc de St. Paul v--, Pijcon, C. Ct.

ls7:i, 5 Q. L. K. S27.

14. Powers of—Ultra Vires Acta—
Ratification.— Re.-olution ofchurchwardens

fnr the purpose of indeinnifyin:^ one of such

(linrch wardens fur the loss sn-tained hv him

. 1

{X
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througli ill! action of daniagea.lirected ugaiiiM
I

4. Porj<ons jMofessing tho Catlmlic

liim as Ruch chiircli-uartkn is illegal ami ' faith iiuiaf, wiiilo tlicy are in a Ciitiioll.

vlira rires—Hehi, ih'At such rosoliition is in cinirch, ohey (he niloa of f ticii clmrcii an I

millty a ilonation, ami such churcli-wanions stand or lined as tlie service reijuires, and :u

liavo no power to adopt the aame. Curr, dr., default lo do so tiie constalile can force them

de Sf. liiJore vs. Perrag, Q. B. 1888, :i2 to do so. FFiV/K'/m// v<. /}me6o/s, C Ct. Iss:;,

L. C. J. 17(i, c;onflrn-,ing .S. (;. 1887, M. L. H., 12 K. i.. f21.

li S. C. 5fi. 6. .Sucli nilicer in the performance i.|

15. The fact that such sum was Ins duties is a puhic ollicer and thereto].

eiitered in the account rendered by the [

enlilled to notice of M.'lion under .\rt. Tl

churcli-warden in charge, whicli acconni was *'• C. P. (lb.)

sulimitted to a meeting of senior and junior Q. Choir.—According lo the law and cu--

churchwardens and approveii liy llietii, with-

out )irotest on the part of the contestant who
wa.s present at the meeting, and the account

was suhse(iuently ap)iroved hy the Bislmp,

tnni in force in tl.e Catholic Church in liii-

couMti'\ , tlie rurati' ol the paiisli has nn ali

solute (Mulrol oM'i' the direciion of thccho.i

of his cinirch, au i can expel therefron. such

did not constitute such ralilicalioii hv tl le iicrs.iii'i a < he d ci'ni~ unlit to remain ihereii

conte-tant as (o estop him from conti'sting
,
JUnidrciniU \.~. ('. I JA. iri/iiiUi'i:-', dr

the legality nf the said resolution, especially I'fKnrre cl Ftiliriiim ih In I'mainsr ilc l.i \',.^,'-

as he had previously protested the resolnliiin, tnlidii dii Snnl/ hi l^rndld, C. Ct. !si;',i,
1

and, I'urlher, sucii resolution heing idlid rivfs, , 1{.. L. (id;;.

ratilication thereof by the cuiitestani would ' rj
. j,, t,],,. ,,,,.-,.m in-,., iji.

Le of no etl'ect. (Ih.) haviici' l.ciiave.l in :in ;!i.'\ercnl maniici'

16. In an action lo aiuml -u.d. 'legal I lie choir, t lit" cu rule wa- Juslilicil in c\pellii,

resolution it is not uecc-sai'V to make llie him theicl'rum au.l .li-mis-ing liim IVun. ii

ni.!;]!

panl (jvcr tillthwarden in chaige (\\\\o had

m.ii.ey in |iursuance ..f the teMiis uf tl

res,.luti...n) a i)arty l.. the cause. (//).)

pu'^iiiiin as a .-lionsli'i-. (11.

{>. }>< cnrale an.l llic clioii nuislci

X. ORDKll IX.

1. Breach of Decorum. -J'lie | ciiii,,ii. r

was fini'il by a Justice (..f the peace for liuving

iusulli'd a cluirch-warden out-iil.' the church
dour after service. The convictit^n was Inel

under the statute Geo. IV.. cup. '.], ijrii\iiiing

lor the mainleiKince of go(,i.| Didcr in chuiidus

a Ciilh'.lic cliui'cli can make iiiles f..r ihe ;i

mis-ion ..I' chori-I.'rs ov olhcr per-...ns Id li,

chnir. ami can exci, Ic ilicm iherefrom

thcv lail 1. 1 comply with ihe-e rules. ./.../;/

I'lii/d/i que. 1(11.

XI. I'AK'i.SIIlOXI

Held, lit tliere was no oltenee cummitti

1. Rights of.— In a pr.'cee.ling in tii.

hatuic of a writ ..f prerogative by pailii<

under siudi stalule, the act not ha\irig

cuinmitted during Divine .-eiviee. Diiiiini

i.rii. \.-

-Ivhlig themselvo 'iltii/ciis lu •iahh iii;amsl a

did
|iei-..n as illciiallv .Ncicismg the ollu-.'

s. DiiVon ci-jK, .^. C. IH.V-i, :; ],. C. U
want. 11 Ol a oufi-li— h'dd. iiat such paitie-.

UK!, I 11. .1. K. Q. U).

2. On a rcrliiiiiiri from a

w itimui taking Ihe .pialiiy uf /<djririciii, or y<

/I//.V.S7V//.V, couM n.il maiulaiii such appli.'al :..

conviiti.jn ,h, IVh Ujlllll S. ('. Is.M.

Justicis (if ihi' peact

—

Ilidd, bv the 247, '.'• U. .1. I{. IK I.

Superior Couit, tinanimou-ly .Mtiing a-iiii'

such ciinviction, that au informalion sitliii;:'

out thai the defendant had con.lucled him-elf

in a disonlerly manner al a idiurch .l.ior, l.v

o On till' 1-1 .N'l.u'mber, ls7 1, at

I'eMiii' i.t tile M: U'illllllK 1Hi III J>aiii:

'•I'iuvre et I'ab n.|Ui lie .N, I)i nil.' il.' .a

keel Jiis liat .111 his lua.l .1urmg the i.r.e

V'ieloire, it was ic-olve.| t.i purchase for the

purpose ..f a cemetery eeria n lan.i bel.mgiiig

1. the I'librii^ue lie Si. .loseph de . 1-^, lor

the sum of tUlln. Coiiformaiilv to th:, resn-

lon a I lee. I if purChase wa>- pas d

cession of the Holy Sacram.'tit, disclo.-.'s no
legal oU'ence whale\('r. Filiau crp., S. C.

ls,-l,4L. C. U. IJ'), 4 U..I.U. Q. 107.
,,;,

3- '5iil hail the information been pro- lime aflei war.ls between the two Fiibriqiies_

perly drawn up, the defemiaiit cmld not
;

In July, 18711, at a meeting of the " .Maignil-

jusiify liiiiiself. The information shouM have
,

iier.s anciens cl n.nneaitx de la Parois.-e Notre

stated tlint the dofendani was on the properly Dame de la Vieli

of the church, etc. (///.) a parrt of the piircha-e i

It was re>

110' \ then

,lve.l I pa

fallin;; .|i
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:iii(l 10 coiiimciice ilu' wcirk of I'slatjli-liiiij; a

iii'H cemetery. 'J'lie cim'' and (wn of tlie

iiiari!iiilliei's iippoiiitcd wui'e td em|)l<i3' fm'

I liiH purpose tlie iiMPiicy of tlic FalirKpie, iir-

CMiliiij: tu the autlioi'i/atioii wliicli tlicy liad

! ccived. Tlie iiui ion uf tlie plainlitl>' attacked

ilio ino rcHoliitioiis of Noveinliei', 1H74, and

.Illy, 187(1, on the l'iciiu I that at tlie time of

liic pa-'-in^ of tlie lli'st resolution the Fuliriiiiie

liad iii't in liaiul siitlicient money to pay the

:iiii"iint ajiree 1 upon; tiiat the price was tuo

lii;fh to lie paid out of the oriiiiiary revenues

iit'lhe l''iibri(pie ; and that, with rei.'ard In tlie

-• cond lesoliitii'ii, the meeting at which it w.ih

Ij' 111 was ille^^illy coiunked, and its jirocced-

iii^s were irregular. Conclusions lor the

imllily of the 'wo reHoiutioiis, arnl that tiie

I'ahriipie he enioiiied not In use tiie money or

riedit of tiie Fabriipie in carryiiii: tlieiii out

— Ill lil.\\\\\\ the action must fail for w.tiit of

i';iTe>i liotli raliiiiie ficrsonic mid raiionc ma-

.'liif. Carrier vf. Li's Cure cl MaiijuilUer.s

• I' I'dCiirrc el I'dbiuiae dr hi I'ornixse de

S'llrc Ddiiic de la Victdirc, S. C. HTil, .">

(I L. \{. -11.

XII. I'HWS.

1. Lease—Failure to pay Rci.t—Com
minatory Clause.—Wheie the plaintilf

-iiiij^ht III recover |io,ssi>ssioii of a ])ew in a

c'liiicli uf which he had a lease fur three years

Iriiiii liie defeiiinnt, Init the defendant

|,'eaded that by a clause In the lea-e it

',\;is to liecoine null and void de phnw,

uithout notice or otlier formality, mi tlefault

by tlie Ics.see of payiiient of the rent, a.* stipu-

lated and alleged, als) that the plaintilf was

in -iich default, and that lliey had a right,

niitwith-taiiding uffer of the plaintilT to pay

llie ri'iit, and the deposit of the amount with

liisarlion, to sublet the jiew and to dejirive

liie plaintitr of the enjoyment thereof

—

IL/d,

I'liiilirming th" decision of the court below,

iK'it a stipulation .such a." that ]ileadeil could

not be cousiderv d as comminatory, but must

lie strictly enforced. R'uhard vs. Lc Ciirr ct

yiiUiiniJUors dc l'<Envri'it Fahriqice dc Que-

/»-, Q. I!. 1854, ,5 L, C. 1{. ;i, t li. J. R. Q. 2(;0.

2. But, JicliI, in a later case of a lease

I ontainiiig a clau.se which ))rovided that the

ji'^seo of the pew should forfeit all right there-

to in the event of his not paying the rent at a

-late 1 date, thereby neces.sitating its recovery

by action on the part of the Fabriijue, that

ilie Fatiriijue could not Fell the pew upon

r.iilure of the lessor to pay the rent which had

not been demanded, but who jiaid when the

rent was denianded ; such a right would only

acciiit to the Fabriipie in virtue of such clause

where there wa^ a persistent leiiisal to pay

the rent demanded, necessitating an aitio'i to

recover it. Cure, etc., de N. J), dcx 1'roi.s

ristoks vs. Ih'liuii/er, Q. H. IsSii, 11 U. L.

575, 12 Q. I.. U. 18!)', y L. X. ;Mt,.

3. Destination of.— .\ pew, which hail

been erected in the parish eliiirch of ( haleau-

giiay for the use of the choir on holidays,

having been rendered useless for that purpose

by a gallery being built above it, to which the

choir was removed, one of the wardens took

upon him-i'lf to .-ell it, and it was ..^old bv

auction to the highest bidder. On action to

s(t a^'ide the sale il-< male without authority,

UMil for damages— //eA/, that the destination

of a pew in a church cam ot be changed witli-

oiu tliecon-ent and after derdieration of the

chureli Fal'i'iipie, and that a iiveting of the

parishioners to authorize the Fabriipie to bring

such action was properly called and presided

over by the cure. Rcid vs, Li> Can' and
Mari/iiillicrs de Ch(i(e(Ui<jn(iij, i}. H. I85t), ti

L. C. I!. 21)0, 5 H.J. U. (,)."
1 1!!.

4. Rights of Children.—The eldest son,

on the marriage of his fither's widow, i-i en-

titled to his pi'W in the parish church, litirne

vs. Wilsim, K. n. 1819, 2 U. de L. 27(i.

5. Children, without distinction ot age

or .sex, have a joint right to be preferred to

the highest and last bidder for pews which

formerly belonged to their decea-ied father or

mother, but if there be but one child he can

only have a ]irefe:'ence for one pew. Trcm-

,
hlaij v.s. Fahriijue le S(. Irenee, C. R 188i!,

i;j Q. L R. 26, K; R. L. 182.

6. EightsofSeigniors— Honorary rights,

such as the use of a ]iew in churches, were

only granted to seigniors in their ipiality of

iiigh jiisticiers, as one of the attributes of

the power they held ami of the juriMliction

' they exercised; and by the edect of the

conquest, the juri<diction whiidi tliey exer-

cised having ceased, and their jiiilicial power

having become extinct,lthey have ceased to he

entitled to these rights, and more jiarlicularly

to pews in churches. Lame v.-. Curdet Mar-

f/uiUiers de la I'/troisse de St. Pascal, S. C.

1851, 1 L. C. R. 175.

7. In an action by the wardens of a

parish against the seignior, in which tliev set

up that he had been in the habit of usin;; a

double pew in the church for a number of

years without Jiiying anything therefor, and
asking that they be declared e.xempt from the

:-:!

sTfTl. -!
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obi gatioi) of fuiiiisliiiii; 'iicli pi'W, aiiil tli^il

they bo allowe I to tiil<e il invny— i/cW, the

.seij;ni(ir was no longer on'itleil to tlie use oi' a

pew in cliurcli as haut juntic!er, l)Mtlie coiiM

claim it as pati'on if lie \\iv\ granted tlie I'lni 1

to buil'l the oiiiircli, anl if lie liail a tide to

that ellt'Ct and the possessinn, Cnri', etc., di:

la I'aroisse (In Cap St. Liiviri vs. Bciubien,

S. C. 1854, 4 L. C. I{. wn, 4 R. J. K. i]. 17:..

8. Risht of Seignioi's—Possessory Ac-

tion.—Till' |)!iiintiir was purclia-cr at slirrill"s

sale of the Seigniorvof Dcsciianilianlt, and iiail

been in possessi(jn of all the rights belongin.:

to siicli seigrj'ory, imihiding that of occupvinj,

ti)e seigniorial jiew, or ba)w putroiutl, in the

l)arish ciiiireh for some tinie, when the Faliri-

que, denying his I'ight to siieh pew, caused it

to be demolished

—

llebl, eontirniing the deci-

sion of the court below, t!iat the lirst sejiinior

having built the lirst piirish church in tiie

.seigniory, on land which belonged to him, by

so doing,ainongothcr privileges, ac(|uired that

of tlie first seat in the church, an I ly law this

privilege [lassed to the proprietor of the seig-

niory, whoever he may be, to which it rcinanied

altuched. tahrijiie de Deschmiibuult vs. /)»•

beaii,(i. R. 1871,2 Q. 1,. R. tJ.

9. And, /»-/'/, tliat an action tn rcco\er

the use of such pew was a possessory action.

]iure and siiii])le, and such ac'tion exists in law

to reinstate the patron in the banc putromil,

without it being iicces.sary to allege or produce

any title. (To.)

10. Rights of Lessee—Disturbance of

Possession.—An action in disturbance can-

not be mainlaiiicd by one parishioner against

another for a disturbance caused by entering a

(lew in a church, Augtr\<. Ginyras. K. J>.

'

1811), Stuart's Rep. p. K!."i.

11. All action in disturbiiiice cannot

be supporteil against the Fabriipie for the dis-

turbance of a parisjiioner in the jiossession of
i

liispew. A parishioner cannot have posses- :

sion of a pew. K'w/tc vs. Ful^-Upiii de Quebec,
\

K.H. 1820,2 R. deL. 277.
j

12. .r., an elder and niember of the con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal,
,

had been a pew holder in St. Andrew's Church

continuously from 18(!7 to 1872, incliisii-e.

Ill I8(;i) and 1872 he occu])ied pew No. ti8 and

received for the rental of 1S72 a receipt in the

following words

:

^

Montreal, Jan. I), 1872.
" .•?(;6..")0.

i

" Received from James Johnston the sum of
:

ei.xty-six do'lars and fifty centp, being nnt of

first class pew Xo. (i8 in St. Aiiilre.v's Church,
lieaver Hall, for the year 1872.

•' For the Trustees, J. CLEMENTS."

On tiie 7th December, 1872, the triistn.-;

notitied J. th.it they would not Ictliim a pew f.e-

another year. J. thereupon tendered diem II,,.

rental for next year in advance. On se\

eral occasions in l^'W, and while slill an eld< r

and member of the coiif.'regation, he w,.^

disturb d in the possi's>i„n i,f pew No. ()>< l.v

the re-iinndeut-i, the ]iew having been placarded

"For .strangers,"' -traiigers seated in it. hi-

b)oks an.l cushions removed, etc. For tlie-e

torts he brought an action against respondent-,

claim'ng SlO.''<t' damages — Hdd, that J.,

being ail eldci anil member of the congregii-

tion of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, a-

siich leasee, having tendered the rent in ad-

vance, wa-^, under the by-law-, cusioni and

iisageau I constitution of St. .Andrew's Church,
entitled to a continuance of his lease of tlu-

|,ew forthe year l^'i^, and tiiat reasonable, Inii

not vindictive, damages should lie allowed, viz :

S:iOO. Jolni.sfon vs. 'J'Jie Minister and Trus-

tees of St. A)idr<ir's C/iinr/i, S'lpreino Coiiii.

1877, 1 Can. S. C. R. 2;;."i. .V;.peal to T. C.

refii-e I, 1) App. Ca-. l.V.i.

1-3. The lessee of a pew ha.^ an action

infartuin again-t third parties who trouble him

in his |)osscssion, an 1 an .-ict'on of damages n,

the case of assault.

The les.-ee's rights a ; :

which must be al |e';- ,
,

the del'endaufs absence i i

him liable for trespass or ass,

' upon bis titli',

proved, for it i-

ie hich rmder-

,. .. Cltiiinpii^iir

vs. Gui(l<t,C. II. l<S-l. 10 (.J. L. R. 879.

14. Title to. (vSee al.so Rimir.s oi-' Lejski:).—

The entry in the re<;isler of the /''i/))7'7»cof the

proprietor's name, the number c f the pew and

of the row in which it is situated, and the

terms of the coni;ession, constitute a suHicieiii

title to the pew. Tremtdaij vs. Fabriipie de

St. Irciuk, C. K. 18S7, i;! Q. I,. R. 2(1, 10 L.

N. 82.

15. — The mention in the register of tic

pew as being in a row other that, that in which

the proprietor occupied a pew with a similar

number, during the 20 years following the

concession, <loes not destroy the rights of llie

proprietor of such pew. (,1b.)

16. The conce.ssion of imre than one

new to the saaie pan-ihion-'r by the Faliriipn;

w h the tacit consent of tlie fabricicns, who
made no objection, is valid, (,1b)
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Xlir. REGISTERS.

1. Tliere are siiccur-al churches in tliis

Proviiic(',biit aiiccursal parishes arc not reco;;-

iiizpil- //J re Mcruicr, S. C. 1872,4 R. L. I)7(>,

2 11. C. 111.

2. A succursal churcli can ohtiiiii a rejiister

Imt only on tlie demanil of tlie curate nf the

liiirocliial church- (I) (//».)

3. The church of a cani>iiical parisli cannot

be considert'd as a .«iiccursai. (fb.)

XIV. TRUSTEES.

1. Mandamus— New Trustee — 'hie

iiienihcr of a relijrious conf;rei;ation cannot l,y

ai'tion ut law compel tlie trustees of the church

]iroperty toalopt tiie formalities necessary to

fccnre the appointment uf a new trnst^e to fill

a vacani'v, the remedy heiiij; liy prero^iative

writ and not by action. Sinilh vs. Fisher,

S. C. n:.7, 2 L. C..J. 71.

2. Right of Survivorship.—Wliere pro-

pei'ly was vested in four trustees, two of whom
are ilead, for tlie use of a Presbyterian con;^re-

gation in connection with the Cliureh nf Scot-

land, one of tiie surviviiii; trustees cannot .sue

theoliu'r to <;ive pussession fif the property

in (irder that lie may dispose of it by liandinjj;

it over to another religious Iiidy. constituted

out of an amaljiaiiiation of diHerent religious

bodies callimr itself '' Tiic Presbyterian Churcii

in Caiiala." Morrison vs. McCmiiij, Q. B.

Montreal, Jan. 20, 188:i, conllrmin^' S. C.

H'<!,4L. N. 1.->1,

3. Tenders by.—Tenders for the ciin.

struction of a cluircli when the ]irice exceeds

;?.')ll, cannot be proved liy parol lestimidiy.

Chc.rri'fiU vs. Syndics dc bl I'aroisse dc .S'/i.-.

Jleleue,S. C. ISOU, 2 R. L. Kll.

4. One of the trusiees t'ar ilie I'onstruciion

of a churcli cannot make and present such

tender to the trustee-: on behalf (jf a lliiid

parly, for iiis position as trustee iind as a^eni

for a third ]iarty wisbin.L' to contrai.'t with ilie

trustees are iiicomijatibie. {Ih.)

6. The acceptance of .such a tender by ilic

triustees cann<it be proved by parol evidence,

the price bein^' above '?.")0, and the truslie-

beiii}; a corporation can only bind lliemseives

l.y writing. (Ih.)

Q. But such trustees are individually coni-

jietent as witnesses, wiien their private inlere-ls

are not cjiicernod, in a nritter of ndiiilous

c )nceri> to the whole bo ly of pai ishioners

(lb.)

7. Status of. — Tni-tees electc I for tiie

construction of cliurolies before the operali.in

of C. S L. C (!ap. IS, sec. 21, do not form a

corporation, liarlutrmc vs. M.irri.inn. ,S C.

HC) 1,,S L. (.". .). 117 ; and Jnlij vs. Lrs Siin,U,:s

de 1 1 I'ami.sse de St,:. .Virt/i,:, S. C. Hi;T, 11

L C. J. 71 an I 17 !,. C. R. 1 II.

XV. TRUSTEES FOR BUILDING.

1. Actions by—Authorization. — The

pleas of trustees for building, etc., of ciiurclies

wdl not be rejected for want of allegation tinit

they were authorized by the parisli to tile such

pleas. Duchurme vs. Morlnon, S. C. I Silt,

S L. C. J. 160.

2. Resolutions of.—A resolution adopted

at a meeting of trustees for the erection of a

parisli church is irregular and null when the

jtruci.i-verbal thereof does not state at wiiat

hour nor at what place the meeting was held,

and where notice of the meeting was not given

to all the trustees and some of them did not

attend. Clieoefih vs. Les Si/ndics de la I\i.

roi.ssc de Ste. IMinc, S. C. 18G0, 2 R. L. 102.

(I) See now 36 Vic , cli. Ki, sec. 1. See Article in '.'

Rev. L'rit. 4aO.

' CIRCUIT COURT. (See •• .IfiusuicTiox "

—" WiiiT or Sl'm.mons ")

Actions under $60— In cases in the Cir-

!
ciiit Court under $liO, a deposit is reniured

j

with preliniinai'v pleas, and in such case.i

copies must be served on tlu^ |)laintiH s att<ri'-

ncy. Lus/ter vs. l'((r.Hons,V. Ct. [S'.'i, 17 L.

C.'j. 1%.

In actions under l?60, the cleric camiiit

charge a fee on the plea to the merits when he

lias already been jiaid one on a preliminary

|)loa. t'om^HVjnie d'A.s.snnince da.s Cii/tira-

teurs vs. lieaulicu, C. Ct. 1,S78, 2.5 L. C. J. 24
;

Puienawlc vs. McCullocli. C. t't. 1S7S, 25 I..

C. ,1. 104.

In cases in tiie Circuit Court I'.ir an 1 und'T

$00, no deposit is e.\igible. Compagnie d' As-

surance dc.s Cnliivateiir.'i vs. UiMulieu, C. Ct.

1878, 22 L. C. J. 207, I L. N. 500, 9 R. L. 4:!2.

In an action under $00, no deposit is neces-

.sary with an e.xception to the form. Dcsjar-

dins vs. Chretien, C. Ct. 1870, 15 L. V. J. 50.

In cases under $00, no deposit can be exacted

with a preliminary plea. Alie vs. I'dmclin,

C. Ct. 180'J, UL. C.J. l:)4.

'J !< .
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CIRCUS.

A "circus" witliiii tlie iiu'iiiiiiig of ilic

Qm'lii'(! ]>icen-c Act, 1878, apiilics only to

( i|iicstriiui hIiows jjivcii in circular inclosuref-j

iMi I not to nuTC iicrohiitii; exhibition", without

tlie i>resence of horsi>s. Sparrow vh. 7)t'.s-

iio;/er.i, S. C. IH.'^d, M. 1>. It., 'l S. C. 'JT;).

CIVIL DEATH.
Akt. .'!8 C. C.

—

\ piirty L'onk'niiiril to death

\>y tilt' coiirt-niartial wliii'li sat in Luver

Cani'ia in ISISD.aiiii suli-('(|uenliy panluiifil,

i-i imt lc;j:ally (|ualitieci lo enter puit, or take

).M-oi;teilings to revenilicalc li .- property t'.ir-

Coited hy rea.^on of iiis attainder. Jloclion vs.

J.nhir,'^. C lS.-,0, 1 L. C. .I.'2.V.>, ({..I. H.

g. r.2.

Art. lil C. C.—A person oonlined in the

provincial pcnileniiury, under a conviction for

foi-gcry, is not civilly dead, and a si^znilication

of a tran-fcr during llint period on his wife is

valid. Rowell vs. Ditrali, .<. ('. l>^."i^, 2 L. C.

.1. 208, 7H. .J. U. Q. ID.

baptisms, tnarriages and .sepultures. (1) Sprntt

ci-jMirie, K. B. 1810, 2 Rev. de Leg. 3:i2 and

Siuart's Rep. 90 and 149, 1 R. J. R. Q. lo-l.

Change of—EfiFect upon party to suit.

— When the eluinge of Kiaiiis of a party to a

.suit only occurs after tlie )iroceediiigs iiv wav

of execution against liiin have comiiienced,

siieh proceedings may continue, notwithstand-

ing such change of slatiis. Symcs vs. Farnin,

S. C. 1.S83, 27 L. C. J. 185.

Change of— Judicial adviser. — The
appointment (jf a judicial adviser does not

change the stalii.f of the party, and therefore

il is not necessary to have him intervene for

the purpose of continuing the suit. Fullawl
vs. Midland, Q. B. Mont., 2 March, 187tl.

CIVIL BIGHTS.
The civil rights of an individinil in thi.s

ciuintry are not atl'ected by the sentence of the

court-, of a foreiiin stale, a-^ the enforcement of

such sentence by a foreign ]iower would be a

violation of public law and of the law of

nations. Addams v^. Word'ii, (i>. B. Is.5(;, G

1..C. 11. 2:i-, 5 R. J. R. Q. o:;.

CLUB.
Suspension.—A memlier of a club who

was suspendeil on account of his misbeliavioMr

during a public bull given by it, has an action

of damages against it where tiiey did not

observe the formalities recpiired by the by law«

of the club. Cits/iin;/ vs. Victoria Sh-aliiui

('ltd,, S. C. 187D, u'r. I.. 299; same case

repeateil 1 R. ]j. 70.">.

CIVIL STATUS. (See al-o " Intkiuiic-

TION.")

Proof of.—Arts, '^\ and 2;!2 C. C— In the

absence of registration, the civil status of a

person can be proved by the sayings of lii.s

jiarents and by witnesses. Motz vs. Moi\'au,

S. C. 185.5, 5 L. C. R. -l.Ti, :! R. .1. R. Q. ;J47.

Q. B. 7 L. C. R. 147, :i U. J. R. Q. mi
Registers of. (See also " Cl'kate.")—

|

A minister of a Presbyterian congregation,

in Communion with the Church of Scotland,

i- entitled to keep registers for baptism--, mar-

riages and burial.s, mitwithstanding that, in

the i)lace where lie ofliciates, another church,

also ill Communion with the ('hureh of Scot-

land, has been previously established under
!

th<' authnrily of the government. Clugstou
j

rxparte, K. B. 18:!!, Stuart's Rep. 418. I

A dissenting minister of a Protestant con- '

gregation is not a ])iiblic olticer nor a person in

holy orders recognized by law, and, therefore,

cannot keep or authenticate a register of

CODES.

Amendments to.—Jldd, that notwiih-

stiinding the Statute (Que.), lil Vic.,ch. 7, sec.

10, articles of the Civil Code and Coilc ol Pro-

cedure m.ay be affected or repealed by snbse-

([uent legislation, without express mention

being maile of the articles so affected ( r re-

pealed. Brossoil vs. Turcotle, Q. B. 1875, 20

L. C. J. 141.

Interpretation.—The works of learned

French authors, whether written iiefore or

after the promulgation of the Code ^sapidvon,

are useful only in so far as they cxpilain what

may be ambiguous or doubtful in the Ca:uuliaii

Civil Code ; they cannot control its plain letter

or express p ro visions. Heme w. Diifanx, P.

C. 1872, 9 Moore (X. S.) 2S1, :U0.

When the Civil Code refers to existing laws.

not formulated in its articles, or in so far a.s on

any subject it is silent, inquiry is periiiissihle

into the old law, and it will in many case>

become ti (juestion of construction what ami

how much of that law remains in force, or is

abrogated as being contrary to or inconsisteni

with the provisions of the Code. Ahliott vs.

Eraser, P. C. 1874, L. R., (i P. C 90, 117.

(t) .See now Art. .149;! It. ,S. (). and Art.". 3!> to 78 C.
C. and Art.'*. 123ii to ll!41j. C. I'. 0.
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French version to control English in

certain cases.—If there be any diflerence

between the French version and t'ae English,

in a mailer whicli is one of French law, the

Freiicli version using a French technical term

slioiild be the leatlin;; one. Exchange Bank

vs. The Queen, P. C. 188G, 11 App. Caa. 157.

(1)

(See also

10-11.

COERCIVE IMPRISONMENT.
(Contrainte par Corps)

I. Alimentary Allowanck
under title " Aliments.")

II. Defence. 1-3.

III. Discharge from. 1-2.

IV. Discretion of Coi'kt. 1-5

V. Nature of. 1-2.

VI. Procedure.

Alias Writ. 1.

Discussion, 2-4.

Fol Adjudicataire. 5.

Formalities. 6-9.

Judgment— I'rocts- verbal.

Married Women. 12-13.

Motion. 14.

Notice to Di'Jendant, lo-21.

Return . 22.

Service ofNew Rule. 23.

VII. Time and Place of Arrest.

VIII. When it Lies.

Amount, etc. 1-3.

Actionbetween Husband and Wife. 4.

Delay to produce Account. 5-G.

Costs. Ca.

False Arrest. 7-8.

Personal Injuries. 910.

Resistance to Execution and Seizure.

11-23.

Slander. 24-25.

IX. Who Liable to.

Invalids. 1.

Married Women.

Septuagenarian.

Sureties in Appeal.

Women. 8-9.

12.

2 3,

4-5.

t)-7.

1. ALIMENTARY ALLOWANCE.
(See also under title " Aliments.")

A person who is> imprisoned for resisting

process of the court until payment, is entitled

to an alimentary allowance. Coti vs. Ver-

metti, S. V. 1883, 9 (J. L. R. 340.

(1) Se« Bcrioi" of articles by K. Laroau, R. L. 84,

277,7 U. 1.. .I'D, ami Thesis by K. Lemleux (Montreal,
ISIIO).

II. DEFENCE.

1. Where a rule for coercive imprisonment

has been made absolute, it is not competent

to the party condemned, by a subsequent peti-

tion, to allege payment and non-indebtedness

previous to the judgment on the rule. G€-

nireux vs. Howley, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J.

1G2.

2. The defendant can set up the same

grounds of defense ugain?t plaintiff's motion for

a rule of coercive irnprisoniuent as he could

against the rule itself. Crevier vs. Crevier, S.

C. 1877, 9 R. L. 313.

3. Art. 792 C. C. P—A rule for coer-

cive imprisonment can be revoked by the same

court that granted it, upon petition of the

debtor. Leduc vs. C«mo;i,C. Ct. 1896, 2 Rev.

de Jurisprudence 9.

III. DISCHARGE FROM.

1. Judicial Abandonment—Effect of.—
Art. 793 C. C. P.—Art. 2275 C. C—The
defendant having closed liis doors and ob-

structed a judicial sale of his etl'ects of which he

was guardian, was ordered to be imprisoned,

under Art. 782 C. C. P., until he should

liave satisfied the judgment against him. Pre-

vious to the date of this order he had made an

abandonment of ail his etlects for the benefit

of his creditors. At the date of the judgment

ordering his imprisonment his hilan was being

contested by the plaintiff on the ground of

fraud, and the result of the contestation was

that the defendant was condemned to ten days'

imprisonment for fraud. This punishment he

underwent. The abandonment was acted upon

in the usual manner, tiie goods which had

been secreted by the defendant were returned

to the estate, and a final distribution of the

"assets was made aniong<t the creditors. On a

petition by the defendant for his liberation

—

Held, Art. 793, § 4, C. C. P., under which

tlie debtor may obtain his discharge by the

abandonment of iiis property, is general in its

terms and applies without distinction to all

cases of coercive imprisonment incivil matters,

and to all the preceding articles of the section,

includmg Art, 782 ; and therefore the defen-

dant, after undergoing the sentence of imprison-

ment for fraud, was entitled to his liberation.

Chartrand vs. Campeau, C. R. 189,'{, 4 Que,

1()3, and see Winning vs. Leblanc, 14 L. C. J.

333.

2. But the debtor will not be entitled to

discharge, where he makes an abandonment of

his property, until four months have elapsed

21

™;l),ii>>i'l
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from the filing of the schedule and declaration

of abandonment. Winnitig va. Leblanc, S. C,

1870, 14 L. C. J. 335 ; Cut6 vs. Vermctte, S. C.

1883, 9 Q. L. R. 340.

IV. DISCRETION OF COURT.

1. Thi? court has not the power to order the

imprifiO'iinentof a person until he has done a

specific deed, such us to make a return of

effects seized, if there bo no specific law author-

izing it. Early ss. Moon, Q. B. 1846,2 Rev,

de Leg. 121,2 R. J. R. Q. 178 ; and see Whit-

ney vs. Dansercau, S. C. 18G0, 4 L. C. J. 211.

2. The court can exercise its discretion in

granting coercive iinprisoniiient, and can order

it for a limited time. Quenncville vs. St. A%i-

bin, S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 72 ; Houle vs. Desau-

tels, C. Ct. 18811, 18 R. !.. 3l,-. ; Goyette vs.

Berthelot, S. C. 18f^9, 19 R. I.. 147.

3. But will not exceed a limit of one year.

Ooyette vs. Berthelot, S.C. 1889, 19 R. L. 14".

4. It is within the discretion of the court to

refuse coercive imprisonment in the case of a

coi.. jmnation for ])ersonal damages, and in

civil cases it is against the dictates of humanity

to order the imprisonment of a sick person.

McXamara vs. Gaiithier, S. C. 1893, 3 Que.

370.

5. And where such damages have been paid

the defendant will not be imjjrisoned for the

costs of the action wliicli have not been paid,

such costs being no longer an accessory of

the debt, (lb.)

V. NATURE OF.

1. Coercive imprisonment is a mode of

executing judgment. Cold v». Vcr7)icttc,S. (}.

1883, 9 Q. L. R. 340 ; Hoy vs. Jictournuy, S.

C. 1882, 1 Que. 1,39.

2- It is therefore not necessary to mention it

in the judgment on the suit. Jioy vs. Bdtour-

nay, S. 0. 1892, 1 Que. 140.

VI. PROCEDURE.

1. Alias Writ.—An alias writ of coercive

imprisonment issued without a previous order

from the court is void, as being contrary to

Art. 7H1 C. C. P. Lamoureia vs. Gilmour,

G. R. 1886, 17 R. L. 608.

2. Discussion.—It is not necessary to ex-

ecute against the defendant's property before

demanding a rule for coercive imprisonment.

Roy vs. B6toiirnay, 8. C. 1892, 1 Que. 140.

3.— It is not necessary to discuss the

defendant's immoveables previous to demand-

ing a rule lor coercive imprisonment against

him. Qiienneville vs. St. Aubin, S. C. 1892, 2

Que. 72.

4. But, held, in an action for damages

resulting from false arrest by capias, the court,

will not adjudicate upon a demand for coercive

imprisonment where the ))laintitThas not shown

that he has first executed against the defend-

ant's property. KennavH. Clarke, S. G.'.Wth

June, 1884. Noted at 16 R. L., p. 122.

5. Fol Adjudicataire.—In a rule for coer-

cive imprisonment against a fol adjudicatu ire,

to compel payment of the loss occasioned by

the resale of the proi)erty originally adjudged

to him, it is not necessary to describe the pro-

perty. Delislc vs. Sauche, C. R. 1881, 2t; L.

C. J. 162.

6. Formalities necessary. — Coercive

imprisonment may be accorded, in the case

of damage resulting from personal injury,

after the judgment awarding damages, ninl

even if it be not demanded by the conclusions

of the declaration. Ouellettc\s. Valli&res,('.d.

1882, 26 L. C. J. 391, and see l'er),iuU\^.

Charbouueau, S. C. 1882. 5 L. N. 204 ; Lahclk

\s. Pdletier, S.C. 1895, 8 Que. 114; Loznw
vs. Charhonneau, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 255

;

Bnrthe vs. i)rt</-/, S. C. 1880, 25 L. C.J. Itil-

7. The formalities required in ))roceeil-

ings for coercive imprisonment arc absoliile,

and must be observed under pain of nullity.

Hudon vs. MiUei; C, R. 1S88, 32 L. C. .1.2,-)':!.

8. —— Where the formalities presciibed by

the judgment granting the rule had not been

complied with, the defendant was discliar^'cd

from custody on motion. Gugy vs. Donnkiie,

8. C. 1859, 9 L. C. R. 274.

9. Am-. 787 C. P. C.—Incaseof appli-

cation for imprisonment the rule must contain

all the essential allegations contained in flic

motion or petition therefor. Variii vs. Conk,

S. C. 1861, 5 L. C. J. IfiO.

10. Judgment — Proces-verbal. -
Against bis imprisonment under a rule tlio

jietitioner urged that the jivlgment by whii'li

he was imprisoned should have simply ordered

him toapi)earand show cause; that the judg-

ment itself did not order the imprisonment,

but that a writ should issue condemning the

defendant to be imprisoned ; that the prods-

verbal of arrest by the sheritl did not show

that a copy of the prods -verbal had been

served upon defendant. Petition dismissed
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oil all grounds. Lozeau vs. Charbonneati,

.S. C. 1880, ."IL. N. 255.

11. Judgment — Service. — Judgment

went agiiinut the defendant for a certain

amount of damages for assault. The plain-

liff moved for his commitment, in default of

]puyment. The plaiiitilt did not ."ay anything

alwut signification of copy of the judgment.

He should have set up tliat four months had

elapsed since the copy of the judgment had

been served on the defendant. For want of

iliat allegation, the application for a rule was

dismissed. Shnard & Mursan, U. R. 1880.

12. Married Women.—In obtaining a rule

for coercive imprisonment against a married

woman who has been authorized by her

husband to defend the action taken against her,

it is not necessary to serve the rule upon the

husband. Jioy vs. BMournaij, S. C. 18!)2, 1

Que. 1.39. But see Clouticr vs. Vloulier,S>. U.

IHGO, 10 L. U. K. 457.

13. But, held, a rule for coercive im-

prisonment against a woman, separated only as

to property, will be rejected, unless notice of

the rule be given to the husband. McDonald
j

vs. McLean, S. C. 1860, 11 1.. C. R. G.
|

14. Motion.—An apijlication for coercive
;

imprisonment cannot be granted on a simple

motion therefor after notice. Ilii/giii-i vs.
[

i?(;Z/,S.C. 1873, 17 L.C.J. 274.

15. Notice to Defendant.—AuT. 781 C. I

P. C.—In proceedings for coercive imprison- 1

meiit, the party ])roueeded against shouM have

notice from the beginning. Roy yi'. Beaiidry,

S. C. I861,(;L. C. J. 85.

16. Notice is not required in the case

iif iiguH.r,>;an. liodier vs. McAvoy, S. C- 187G,

20 L. C.J. 305.

17. But, heUU that no man could be

imprisoned without previous notice to himself

[lersonally. Benjamin v^. IF/Z^oji, S. C. 1856,

1 L. C.J. 4, 5 11. J. H. Q.3G1.

20. Personal service of the rule is not

necessary, personal service of the motion being

sufficient. Delisle vs. Sauche, C. R. 1881, 2()

L.C.J. 162.

21. The rule cannot be issued witho\it

notice personally served upon the defendant.

Leduc vs. CussoH, C. Ct. 1896, 2 Rev. de Juris-

)inidence 9.

22. Return.—A rule for coercive impri-

sonment against a guardian, nirde returnable

on a day when the court is not sitting, is void

and null. Lepage vs. Garon, C. R. 18S5, 11

Q. L. R. 370.

23. Service of New Rule.—Service of a

rule for coercive imprisonment upon a person

while he i^ in custody and restrained of his

liberty under a previous order of the court in

the same cause, and not made by personal

service between the wickets as required by Art.

70 C. P. C, is null and of no etlect. Lamou-

reux vs. Gilmour, C. R. 1886, 17 R. L. 611,

M. L. R., 2 S. C. 437, 31 L. C. J. 212.

VII. TIME AND PIjACE OF ARREST.

1. Imprisonment of a defendant condemned

to coercive imprisonment for default of paying

the atnount of a judginent, should take place

in the district where the defeiidant resides,

and not in the district where the judgment

was rendered. Lacoate vs. Oastayne, S. C.

1882, 11 R. L. 337.

2. So held also where the defendant

was condemned to coercive imprisonment for

resisting execution. Maxsae vs. Crcbassa,

Q. B. 1.^66, 2 L. C. L. J. 22 ; S. C, 8 L. C. J.

122, and 16 L. C. R. 446.

Vin. WHEN IT LIES.

1. Amount, etc.—Coercive imprisonment

for personal wrongs is left to the discretion of

the court, but it only lies where the damages

awarded amount to $16.66J or over, and four

months after service upon the defendant of the

18. Service of the motion for the rule ' judgment awarding them ; it cannot be e.\-

H(.s'/' is not necessary, personal service of the
! ecuted within the fifteen days after thcjudg-

rule being sutHcient. Watzo vs. Jjabclle, C. ment ordering it. Nysted \i^. Darbyson,^.Q,

Ct. 1882, 26 L. C. J. 121 ; Roy vs. Bdtournay^ 1883, 9 Q. L. R. 322 ; Morrison vs. Mullins,

S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 139.
'

S. C. 1888, 16 R. L. 114.

19. A demand of payment and notice ' 2. Coercive imprisonment will lie for

that application for coercive imprisonment
;
damages granted for slander, even where the

will be made in default of payment, after the

delay fixed by law, must be made and given

before coercive imprisonment for non-pay-

ment of the amount of the judgment can be

granted. Blais vs.Barbeau, C. Ct. 1871, 1 R.

C. 246.

amount awarded is only $5, provided that such

amount added to the costs exceeds $16.66.

Hotile vs. Desautels, C. Ct. 1889, 18 R. L.315
;

and see Goyette vs. Berthelol, S. C. 1889, 19

R. L. 147- But see Nysied vs. Darbyaon, S.

C. 188.3, 9 Q. L. R. ,322.

f • \'
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3. Coercive iinprieonmont may be

accorded in respect of an award of damage for

only $25. OuelldU vs. ValHiren, C. Ct. 1582,

26 L C.J. 391.

4. Action between Husband and Wife.
—An order for coercive imprisonment may be

granted in an action for neparution from bed

and board. Gravel vs. Lahouliire, 1886, M-

L. R, 2 S. C. 291.

5. Delay to produce Account—Tiiere is

no right of imprisonment against tlie liolderof

an immoveable who has been condemned to

give up possession of it and to remier an

itccount of the fruits and revenues because he

has not produced his account within the delay

fixed by the court. Crowley vs. Chretien, i^

C. 1882, IIR. L. :i75.

e. Curator to a vacant estate, who has

been ordered to deposit with the protlionotary

the balance shown on the face of his account,

to be in his hands before contestation of such

account or final judgment thereon, is not sub-

ject to coercive imprisonment for non-com-

pliance with such order. Wood vs. McLen-

nan, S. C. 18G1, 5L. C. J. 25,S.

6a. Costs. — Coercive imprisonment does

not lie for costs. McNamara vs. Qauthier

S. C. 189,3, 3 Que. 370 ; and see Quenneville vJ.

St. Aubin, S.C 1892,2 Que. 72.

7. False Arrest.—The plaintifT obtained

judgment against the defemlant in $200 dam-
ages for having caused iiis arrest without

probable cause. On a rule for coercive im-

prisonment, in satisfaction of the judgment

—

Held, th&t ihc imprisonment of the defendant

may be asked for by motion after judgment,

though imprisonment was not asked for by

the action. Bart/ie vs. Datjii,^. C. 1880,3

L. N. 316.

(In this case the defendant did not raise the

question as to the validity of coercive impri-

sonment for enforcing judgment for false

arrest.)

8. — And in another case a rule for im-

prisonment was granted in the case of damages

for false arrest on capias, but here again the

defendant did not raise the question as to the

right to a rule in such case. Kenna vs. Clark,

S. C. 30 June, 1884 ; noted at p. 122, vol. 16,

R. L.

9. " Personal Injuries." — The words
" personal injuries " include anything that is

said, written or done with tlie express object

of injuring or olt'ending a person, but do not

include corporal injuries caused accidentally,

such as a bite from a vicious horfe. Morri.wn

vs. Mullins, 8. C. 1888, 16 R. L. 114.

10. —^ But, AcWotherwise, wliere the in-

jury is caused by the gross negligence of the

defendant, such as rapid driving in the sfreetR

whereby a person was knocked down and

severely injured, and the defendant did not

stop to see what damage he had done, Gi-

rard vs. Gignac, S. C. 1886, 9 L. N. 196.

11. Besistance to Execution or Sei-

zure.—A sherifl's return to a writ of execu-

tion, setting forth that the defendant has re-

fused to open the door of his dwelling-house,

in order that the sheriff might seize, is only

prima facie evidence of the fact, and is not

sufficient evidence of itself to justify a con-

demnation for imprisonment. Kemp vs.

Kemp, S. C. 1858, 2 L. C. J. 280.

12. But held, later, that a rule for

imprisonment may issue upon the return of

the sheriff' that the debtor refuses to open iiis

doors to the sheriff charged with the sale of

the debtor's goods, under a writ of execution.

Masnue vs. Crebassa, S. C. 1864, 8 L. C. ,1.

122, Q. B. 1866, 2 L. C. L. J. 22 ; Desharwiis

vs. Amiof, C. Ct. 1853, 4 L. C. R. 43.

13. On appeal from a judgment of the

Superior Court, dismissing an appeal from

the Circuit Court by a person condemned to

civil imprisonment for refusing to open his

doors to abailifl— .ffeW, that,by the ordinance

of 1785, the defendant was liable to coercive

imprisonment, and that by a writ in the na-

ture of a capias ad •^atisfacieiidu;::, .ind that

there was error in the judgment of tlie Su-

perior Court dismissing the appeal. Mercure

vs. Laframhoisc, Q. B. 1855, 5 L. C. R. I(i8, 4

U. J. R. Q. 322.

14. No mitigating circumstances

could prevent the issue of the writ where llie

resistance was established. Campbell vs.

Beattie, S. C. 1858, 3 L. C. J. 118.

15. A defendant is liable to coercive

imprisonment, under CC. P. 782, for convey-

ing away and secreting his effects under sei-

zure, where said effects have been transferred

to his father-in-law by a sale through the me-

dium of an assignee, and which sale is mani-

festly fraudulent and simulated. Jacques

Cartier fcrmanent Building Society vs. Roy,

C. Ct. 1880,3 L.N. 314.

16. On a motion for a rule of coercive

imprisonment against the sheriff on theground

that he was the guardian of the goods when

the defendant offered none, and, as such, was

liable therefor, and on a rule for coercive
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iir.priponinent it was not neceHcary to offer any

alternative on default of producing the move

nblcH seized. Levcrsnn v?. Boston, Q. H.

1858, 2 L. C. J. 297, and see Watzo v». Labelle,

C. Ct. 1882, 26 L. C. J. 121 ; McCaffrey vo.

aarlon, Q. B. 1880, 25 L. C. J. I'Jl, 3 L. N.

292.

17. But, held, by the Superior Court,

that, notwithatamling such judgment of the

Court of Appeals, tiie rule would he disinisseii

altofiether on the ground that it did not itself

j.'ive the alternative of jjaying (lie value of the

efl'ects seized. Leverson vs. Cunningham,

S. C. 1858,3 L. C. J. 97, and 7 L. C. U. 275, and

.«ee Lord vs. Moir, C. Ct. 18G.3, 7 L. C. J. 80.

18. A rule against a giuirdian should

enumerate the goods to be delivered by him

and their value, so that the guardian can free

hiniHclf from the rule by piiyiiig the value of

such goods. Marin vs. Robitaillc, C. R. 1888,

32 L. C. J. 124,

19. Contra.—C. C. P. 792 applies to

all the cases in Section VII, C.C. P. 781-795.

And in the commitment of a guardian for not

producing effects placed under hisguardian-

shi|) it is not essential that there should be an

enumeration of theetlects he has to deliver up

in order to obtain his liberation. McCarthy

vs. Jackson, C. Ct. 1886, 10 L.N. 53.

20. ^— Upon petition for coercive im-

prifonment for resisting process of the court

ihe proof must be based solely on the bailitl's

return and affidavits. Lefebvre vs. Gingras,

C. Ct. 1885, 9 L. N. 43.

21. Tlie bailitPs affidavit cannot be

admitted to prove an essential act omitted in

his return, and to correct an error as to date.

{lb.)

22. Neither will the bailiff be allowed

to i)roduce another return. (Ih.)

23. Coercive imprisonment for resis-

tance to the process of the court must be

likened to imjjrisonment in civil matters, to

obtain which a close adherence to the neces-

sary formalities is necessary. (lb.)

24. Slander.—Coercive imprisonment will

not lie for damages for slander where such

slander was merely an incident to an action

taken by the defendant against the present

plaintiff', and although such slander was mali-

cious and made with intent to injure the

present plaintiff. Eicerin vs. Lessard,^. C.

1892, 2 Que. 70.

25. But, held, by the same judge in

the same year that where a woman accuses a

person of committing perjury, even slic will

be liable to coercive imprisonment for the

damages awarded by the court, such injury

beint: a " personal " one. Roy vs. Retournay,

S, C. 1892, 1 Que. 139.

IX. WHO LIABLE TO.

1. Invalids.—See ««pra " DiscRETiox ok

Court No. 4." McNumara vs. Ganthicr,

S. C, 3 Que. 370.

2. Married Women.—Arts. 2272, 2273

and 2276 C. C.— In an action to recover a

penalty from a married woman separate as to

property, trading in her own name, for not

having made the declaration re(piired by Art.

981 C. C. P., coercive imprisonment will not

lie, and a judgment ordering it under such

circumstances will be void. Guay vs. Du-

rand, C. R. \^T,, 3 Quo. 250.

3. —— A rule for coercive imprisonment

against a tnarried woman upon a judgment for

principal interest and costs, cannot be ob-

tained. Scott et al. VH. Prince, K. B. 1831,

Stuarfs Rep. 467, 1 R. J. R. Q. .'558.

4. Septuagenarian.— Z/ic^d, that a sheriff

is liable to imprisonment for failure to pro-

duce the things seized, although he be over

.seventy years of age, Leverson vs. Boston,

Q. B. 1858, 2 L. C. J. 297 ; ami see Ouimet vs.

Meunier, S. C. 1893, 3 Que. 43.

5. And it would appear that judicial

sureties over 70 years of age are liable to

coercive imprisonment. .See remarks of

Ramsay, J., in Ouimet vs. Dc.ijardins, Q. B.

1880, 3L. N. 108.

6. Sureties in Appeal.—Sureties in ap-

peal are judicial sureties, and as such are liable

to coercive imprisonment. Dumont vs. Do-

rion, S. C. 1871,3 R. L. .SCO ; Ouimet vs. Des-

jardins, Q. B. 1880, 3 L. N. 108.

7. Judicial sureties are not entitled to

a delay of four months before becoming sub-

ject to coercive imprisonment. Dupras vs.

'Saui-&,%.G. 1881, 4 L.N. -299.

8. 'Women.—Held, that the neglect or re-

fusal on the part of a woman to comply with a

judgment of the court, which orders the mak-

ing of an i.iventOi'y, does not make her liable to

coercive imprisonment for contempt, and that

the right of coeicive imprisonment does not

exist against women guilty of such neglect or

refusal. Larochelle \s. Mailloux, ii.B. 1866,

16L.C. R. 407.

9. Held, that, under Arts. 2272 and

2276 C. C, 8 woman maybe imprisoned when

|l»i
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condemned to dama^res for personal injuries,

which danmgeH are iinflatisfled. QuenneviUe

\^.St.Aubin, 8. C. lt;!>2, 2 Que. 72; lin;/

vs. Betoumai/, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 1.19.

COLLECTORS.

Collectors have no right to cimrge $1.50 nor

any uther sum for cost of writing a letter to a

debtor claiming the debt, and wiiere hucIi sum
has been collected it must be refunded. La-

ehapelle vs. Larose, C. Ct. 1884, 7 L. N. 3j;t.

COfilMERCIAL MATTERS. (1)

I. COM.MKKCIAL DkHTS. 1.

II. WlUT AUK COMMKKCIAI. MATTERS. 1-24.

1. Commercial Debts.—The alterations

made in the old law by tin' Civil Code as to

commercial debts are too radical to allow of

the jurL^piudence based thereon being of pre-

sent value. McGreevy vs. McGrecvy, C. K.

1891, 17Q.L.H. 278.

II. WHAT .VRK COMMKUCIAL
MATTERS.

1. A contract by a carpenter and joiner to

build a house for a person not a trader is a

commercial matter. Kennedy vs. Smith, Q.

B. 185C, 6 L. C. R. 260.

2. A contract to furnish materials for a

bou.se and to build it was held to be a com-

mercial contract. McGrath vs. Lloyd, S. C.

1856, 1 li. C.J. 17.

3. A contract made by two persons, by

which they obligated themselves to furnish to

a railway company a quantity of railway ties

at so much a thousand, the price to bo divided

between them, constituted a commercial part-

nership between them within the meanin-r of

65 C. S. L. C. and Art. 1834 C. C, re(iuiring

the registration of a declaration of the forma-

tion of such partnership. Larose vs. Palion,

S. C. 1872, 17 L. C.J. 52.

4. A partnership between a sheriflT and a

lawyer for working a .sawmill is a commer-

cial partnership. Couturier vs. Brassard,

C. Ct. 187.3, 18L. C. J. 8.

5. A contract to construct a railing with

granite posts round a cemetery lot by a

marble cutter who supplies the material is a

commercial contract. Morgan vs. Turnbull,

8. C. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 121.

(1) Commercial Law of Lower Canada. See Articles
2 Itev. de Leg. 442, 3 R. de 1... Ml, defining who are
tradere and wiiat constitutes a conniiercinl contract.

6. A blacksmith who furnishes the iron

which he forges is a trader. Sirois v^.

Beanlieu, C. R. 1887, 13 Q. L. R. 29,1.

7. .\ farmer selling cordwood from hi'*

land is a trader dealing in similar articles

within the meaning of .Vrt. 1489 C. C. Canada

I'aper Company & British American Land
Company, Q. 15. lH82, 5 L. N. 310.

8. A partnership formed between two con-

tractors for the purpose of carrying on the

business of building railways is a commercial

partnership. McRae vs. Mc I'arlane, C U.

1891, M. L. R., 7 8. C. 288; McLea vs. Mr-

Donald, Q. B. Montreal, Feb. 3, 1876.

9. A contract between an individual avid the

government to .^U))ply stone for the loc\s of ilu'

Lachine canal win held by the Privy Council

to be a commercial contract. McKay vs.

Rutherford,?. C. 1W18, 6 Moore, P. C. 4i:i,

13 (Eng.) Jurist 17.

10. A loa.i by a nontnidor to a commercial

I firm is not subject to the limitation of «i.\ years

I (before the Code) or to the prescription of live

years (under the Coile). ( Wishaw vs. Gilmour,

' \') L. C. R. 177 approved.) Darling vs. lirown,
' Sujireme Ct. 1877, 21 L. C. J. 169, 1 Can.

8. C. R. 360, confirming Q. B., 21 L. C. .!.

' 92; Mac Donald vs. Dillon, 8. C. 1883, 27

L.C.J. 214.

I
11. An action by a non-tr.ider to recover

moneys loaned and advanced by him to the

defendants, merchants and co-partners, and

for which they gave an acknowledgment in

writing by means of a letter, is not suscepti-

ble of trial by jury, and the option therefor, in

the pleadings of the defendant, will be struck

therefriuii upon motion, upon the ground that

the Contract is not of a mercantile nature only.

Gilmour vs. Wishaw, Q. B. 1865, 15 L. C. K.

177, confirming S. C, 6 L. C. J. 320, 11!

L. C.R. 91.

12. The plaintitr, a tavernkeeper, sued the

defendant, a lieutenant in the army, on two

promissory iiote.s made by the latter

—

Held,

that this was not a commercial matte'" so as to

justify ii capias ad satisfaciendum. (1) Herald

vs. Skintier, K. B. 1810, P. R. 1.

13. Held (reversing the judgment of the

Court below), that a covenant to sell and

deliver hemlock-bark is a commercial matter,

and can be proved by oral testimony, notwith-

standing Article 1233 of the C. C. Fee vs.

Killett, C. K. 1886, 10 L. N. 186.

14. The sale of a wagon and harness by a

(1) The caiiia8 nd sal, no longer exists.
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liotel-keep<'r to the defetiJunt, described as a

fui'iner and trader, is a commercial fact, and

can l« proved liy puroie evidence. Vandal

v.x. Grenier, S. C. 1855, C L. C. H. 475, 5

R.J.B. Q. 144.

15. Tiie Hale and u.se of a jiatcnt for manu-

fiiotiiring purposef is a conimcrciiil matter.

Very ic namel, Q. B. 1884, 7 L. N. 405, 11

Q. L. R. 24.

16. A music teacher who buys jiieccs of

nuisic and re-sells them to his pupils at a

)irulit does not thereby become a trader. Mor-

,j(in vs. Leboutillier, S. C 1879, 5 Q. L. il.

212.

17. The plaiiititl's and others, bricklayers

and masons, having undertaken to make cer-

tain masonry under a written agreement from

(lie defendant on the Quebec and Richmond

Railway, and having, during the progress of

the work, been employed with their men at

extra work, by the day, brought action against

the defendant, and produced their brother as a

witness to prove such extra work ; but, u|)oii

objection, the evidence of the brother was

declared to be inadmissible. Subsequently,

the defendant attempted to prove by parol evi-

dence payment of such e.xtra work, and, after

objection, the evidence was allowed to be taken

de bene esse. Eventually, the action was dis-

missed, and the case having been carried to

appeal— ffeZf/, to be a commercial action, and

the judgment of the court below reversed,

Faluy vs. Jackson,^, li. 1857, 7 L. C. R. 27.

18. Insurance against fire, by an insurance

company, is a commercial transaction. Smith '

vs, Ireine, Q. B. 1845, 1 Rev. de Leg. 47, 1
|

R. J.R. Q. 452.

19. //e?(Z, that an action for the non-delivery

of a cargo, which the defendants, who were

merchants, had, as alleged in the declaration,

bargained and sold to the plaintiff, a black-

smith, atrial by jury might be had. Hunt vs.

Bruce, K. B. 1810, 1 R. J. R. Q. 53, Pyke's

Rep. 3.

20. In an action by a merchant against a

brewer for a quantity of beer stored in his

cellar, it was held to be a commercial matter,

80 as to be within the Statute of Frauds. Pozcr

vs. Meiklejohu, K. B. 1809, Pyke's Rep. 11,

Stuart's i^ep. 122.

21. A tavern-keeper is s trader and dealer,

and his note to a merch.'*nt, payable to his

order, may be transferred by a blank indorse-

ment; it is a commercial note. Patterson V8.

Welsh, K. 3. 1819, 2 Rev. de Leg. 30 ; and

McRoherts vs. Scott, K. B. 1821, 2 Rev. de

Leg. 31.

22. .S'cm6?e, that, notwithstanding the gener-

ality of the language of Art. 2260, transactions

between traders, oiitside of their regular busi-

ness relations, and <l fortiori between traders

and those who are not, are not of a commercial
nature. Filiatrault vs. Goldie, Q. B. 1893, 2

Que. 368.

23. A sale by a trader of an article in which
he does not deal, to a non-trader, is not a com*
mercial matter within the meaning of article

2260 of the Civil Code. Gra)/ vs. L'Hdpitul

du Sucre Cwnr, S. C. 1887, 13 Q. L. R. 85.

24. For a trader to be considered as a trader

in respect of the sale which he makes, the

article sold must be one of a kind in which
he trades. See LcBlanc vs. Rnsconi, Mag. Ct.

187.3,4 R. L. ati>. 601.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

I, Claim fou Salary.

II. Privilk(ie foh Salary. 1-3.

III. TA.XATION OK. 1-4.

I. CLAIM FOU WAGES.
When a commercial traveller, engaged by the

year, (piits the service of his emjiloyer without

legal cause and against the will of his employer,

and without previous legal notice, he forfeits

all claim to wages accrued to the time of his

(juitting said service. Nixon vs. Darling, S. C;

1883, 27 L. C. .1. 78.

II. PRIVILEGE FOR SALARY.
1. Held, thnt the word "clerk" in article

2006 of the Civil Code includes a commercial

traveller whose services were also required in

the store of his employer containing the goods

on which the privilege is claimed. Harris \s,

Heyneman, S. C. 1885, M. L. R, 1. S. C. 191.

2. But, in appeal, although not determined

by the Court, the correctness of the above hold-

ing was doubted. M. L. R., 2 Q. B. 466.

3. And in another case, held, rejecting the

claim as to privilege, that a commercial tra-

veller was not a " clerk " within the meaning

of that article. Ross vs. Forlin, S. C. 1881, 8

Q. L. R. 15.

III. TAXATION OF.

1. A merchant who sends out agents and

travellers to take orders on samples or sell
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"A\

goods is II travelling mcrclmnt witliin thetcrnm

of the bylaw ot'tiie i;ity of Quebec, 12 Oct.,

1866, inipoHinga tux on such, ami if lie is not

proviiled with a licenMO, \\\» clerk or agent

Bhoulil lake out one in his own nunie. J'ichi^

vs. Corponitioit (If QiUlicr, 8. C 1882, 8 Q.

L. K. 270.

2. Theby-lawof the city of Quebec (12 Oct.

1866), imposing a s|i€cia! tax upon comiiu'rcial

travellers, etc., and obliging them to take out a

license, in in conformity with tiie net of the

late Pioviiiceof ('anadu, 29 und;^0 Vic, ch.67,

sec. 20, and neither the act nor the by-law are

ultra vires. (1) (Ih.)

3. Discriniination in taxation between refi-

dents and non-residents is only an objection,

when unjust and oppressive. (I) Corporation

of Three Rivers vs. Major, Q. 15. ISSl, H Q, I,.

R, 181, II K. L. 2:iS, 2 Dorioii Q. H. Uep. Hi.

4. Such taxes are not in restraint of trade,

{lb.)

COMMINATORY CLAUSE,

A clause in a deed of donation to the efl'ect

that, if the donee should alienate the properly

given, he should be obliged to pay 2000 livres

to the donors, is not comminatory. Cheval

T8. JUorrin, S. C. 1862, 6 L. C. J. 229,

Arts. 1536, 1537, 1538 C, Code.—A stip-

ulation in a deed, that in default of purchaser

paying his first instalment when due, vendor

might treat deed as null, on notifying ]iur-

chaser to that end, accompanied by an express

declaration that such stipulation was de ri

gueur, ami one williout which the vendor

would not have signed the deed, is commina-

tory, and therefore not executory d la rigxieur.

(2) Eomiervf. Demers, 1856, 1 L. U, J, 12, 5

R, J, R. Q. 368,

Art, 1131 et se(i. C. Codk.—A clau.se in

an obligation stij)ulaiing " that in case the

debtor should make default in the payment of

the interest to accrue and become due on a

principal sum for the space of thirty days after

the interest payments should become due and

payable, then and in that case the whole of the

(1) In the Supreme Court case of Jonas rs. (Jilliert

(New Brunswick) tlie by-law taxing coiiiiiKTcial travel-
lers was lit'ld ultra vhva, beoau.se it lUncriminated
l)etween licenscH taken out by local travellers and
tlioge from outsiile, which the court held was not au-
thorized by the Statute tinder which the by-law was
enacted, (.5 Can. S. C. K. 350,4 K. N. !«). But, in
PlcliiS vs. Corp. of Quebec, such disciiniinatlou was
expressly allowed by the Statute.

(2) But sec Kichard fs. Fabrique do Quebec, Q. It.

1864, 5L. C. K, 3,4 K. J. R. Q. 2G0, apparently con-
tra.

Andsee Beaudry vs. Barellle. Q. B. 1845, 1 R. J. It.

Q. 447,

principal sum, with all in'ercst then due, Hhonid

immoiliately become due and exigible," is not

a covenant which will lie reganied as a cliiusc

cnmminutoire, but will be enforced. McNirni

vH, Hoard of Attn and Mannfaduren for

Lower Canada, 8, C. 1862,6 L. C. .F, 222, i:

L. C, R. 535.

COMBSISSAIRES D'ECOLEB.
(See "Schools.")

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
(See also "Aokncv.")

Who are.— In three cases the plaiiiiiils

sued to recov ^50 levied on them by the (jiy

of Montreal • a by-law imposing a tax or.

brokers, ni iilers id commission mer-

chants, and winch they hail ])aid under ))ro-

test. The plaintitls were whip agents, ami in

two of the cases were part owners of the

vessels of which they were the agents

—

Htld,

that the nuestion was governed by the Arts,

of the Coile 1735 and 1736, delining brokers

and commission merchants, and that, as

the plaintilFs did not come within thatdelini-

tion, they were not liable to the tax and had

a right to recover. ThompKon vs. City ofMont-

real, Shaw vs. City of Montreal, and Sidey

vs. City of Montreal, C. Ct. 1881, 4 l>. N. 327-

A coniiiiission merchant who receives money

as the price of wheat for a party for whom
he deals, has no right to pay it into his own ac-

count to be applied generally to the creditors

of the purchaser. Kershaw vs, Kirkpatrick, Q,

B., Sept., 1876. Confirmed in I'rivy Council

18T8, 3 App. Cas. 315.

COMMISSION TO TAKE EVIDENCE.

I. Affidavit,

II. Api'i.ication for. 1-2.

III. Delay to suk ott thk Commission'. 1-2.

IV, ExEocTioN of Writ.

V, Foreign — Witness,

VI. GllANTED IX ClIAMnERS.

I. AFFIDAVIT.

For old cases relating to necessity, or other-

wise, of affidavit, see Willis vs. Pierce, S. C.

1858,2 L. C. J, 77 ; Lane vs. Ross, S. C. 1860,

4 L. C. J. 295 ; Johnson vs, Whitney, 8. C,

1862, 6 L. C, J. 29 ; Lane vs. Campbell,

Q. B. 1863, 8 L, C, J. 68,
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II. AlM'LICATIONFOlt-DELAYTO I

DKMAND.
I

1. A conitnisHion to tiiko pvidonce will not, i

be uroiitpil after tlie cxpiriition of tlii' onlirmry

delays, iinlosH mitruMciit ri'ivsons arc nivcii to '

fntiNfy tlie jml^e that tlii> |)»rty deiniiniliii); it I

is in f^ood faith. Dc.hhhuIm v.s. llii/rfinnntt, '

Q. n. I8fi5, 12 n L.fiOr. ; Harecyvx. 'Phillips,

S. C. 1869, It L. C. J. 279.
j

2. An a|)|iliuntion for a ('on)iniA!>ion to laUe

evidence against tho validity of a power of ;

attorney, not attackeil hy any pleading, can-
'

not l)e allowcil. Canada Tunning Extract

Co. vs. Foley, Q. U. 1875, 20 L. C. J. 180.

III. DKLAY TO SlIR OUT TIIK COM-
MISSION-3I6 C. C. I'.

1

.

The mere orihrr for the is.suing by the de-

fendants of a eonuniwsion to lake evidence is

gufTicient to prevent the plaintiffs from inscrib-

ing their cause for judgment, although the

plaintiffs formally notify the defendants in

writing to use due diligence, and although an

interval of fifteen days has elapsed between tho

date of the order and the day named in the

inscription for hearing without any attempt

being made by the defendant to sue out the

eommis»ion no allowed to issue. Tarratt vs.

Barber, S. C. 1865, 10 L. C. J. 27.

2. In the absence of the return of a commis.
sion to take evidence issued by the plaintiff, the

defendant cannot be compelled to proceed with

his enquite. Mac Farlane vs. Bresler, S . C.

1852, 2 L. C. R. 238, 3 R. J. R. Q. 169.

VI. OHANTKI) INCIIAMHERS.

In a case of rapian— Uclil, that a (MUMent

motion for a commission to examine witnesses

in Up|)er Canada would he granted in clmm-

l)ers. Mosn vs. Wil^nn, S. C. IHGI'., 14

L. C. II. 20.

IV. EXECUTION OF WRIT.

Where a commission has been addressed to

six commissioners, of whom three have been

named by each party, and the writ directs

that any two of ihc commissioners may exe-

cute the writ, the execution of it by two of the

plaintill'a commissioners, without explanation

why the others did not join, is sufficient.

Tarratt ts. Foley, S. C. 1865, 11 L. C. J.

140.

V. FOREIGN—WITNESS.

In consequence of the Dominion Act, 31

Vic, oh. 76, a witness may be compelled to

give evidence under a commission issued out

of a foreign court. Exparte Smith, 8. C.

1872, 16 L. C.J. 140.

COMMISSIONER OF RAILWAYS.
Cannot be impleaded before the

ordinary Tribunals.—The Commissioner

of Railways under the Quebec Ruilwiiy Act

1880, being a n)emberof the Executive Council

of the Province, represents the sovereign iin-

thority, and cannot be impleadeil before the

Civil Courts of the Province for an net per-

formed by him in tlue discharge of his duties

as such commissioner. Mohnn vs, Chnplfnu,

S. C. 1883, OL. N. 222.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT.
I. Jt'lllHDICTION OK. 1-11.

II. JlKOMENT, 1-3.

III. POWKRS OF Cl.KIlK OF.

IV. PROCEDUIIK IN.

V. RECU.SAT10.N OF CoMMISSIOSKRS.

I. JURISDICTION OF.

1. Art.s. 398 and 1042 Mlxicii'ai. Codi-:.—

The Commissioners' Court 1ms no jurisdiciion

to hear an action for the recovery of rates

imposed by the road inspector for work done.

Gauthiir vs. Corporation de Ste. Marthe,

S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 432.

2. Nor an action to recover a license im-

posed by the Town of St. Henry upon pedlars.

L'Abbe\a. Fichaud, S. C, 1893, 4 Qne. 409.

3. Arts. 11«8 and 1189 C. C. P.—Nor an

action of damages ex dclictu, Legendre vs.

Lemay, K. B. 1820, 2 Rev. de Leg." 337.

4. Nor action for tithes, Roy vs. Bergeron,

2 R. L. 532.

5. Nor in a ca.se for the recovery of £G 5s.,

sued for as due on a note for a larger amount,

without remission of the balance. Exparte v.s.

Desparois, S. C. 1859, 7 L. C. J. .35.

6. Art. 1188 C. C. P.—The Commis-

sioners' Court has jurisdiction for the recovery

of the balai.ce of a sum exceeding $25, pro-

vided such balance does not exceed that sum.

Bourbeau exp., S. C. 1862, 13 L. C. H. 65.

7. Art. 1187 C. C. P.—The Commis-

sioners' Court for the trial of small causes

extends to cases against a party sued as an

»
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heir. Exparle Charbonneuu, 8. C. 1863, 7

L. C. J. 122.

8. Held, on certiorari, that in an action

before a Commissioners' Court, praying for a

condeni nation ofX'65s or for an account of the

defendant's gestion as tutor, tiiat a judgment

condemning the defendant to pay a sum of

money would be quashed. De Montigny exp
.

,

S. C. 185G, G l>. C. R. 484, 5 R. J. R. Q. 149.

9. A Conjinissioners' Court lias jurisdic-

tion to bear and determine a cause against

an Indian, and to issue a writ of execution

upon judgment rendered in such cause; and

the fact that goods have been seized which are

bv law declared to be exempt from seizure,

does not justify the issue of a writ of prohibi-

tion to the court from which the execution

issued. Chevrier \^. 7'(;)-(7io?iAo!c, Q. B. 1889,

M. L. R., 5 y. ii. :!;i.

10. The proper proceding in such circum-

stances is an o)>i)osition afm d'annuUer, {lb.)

11. In suits in the Commissioners' Courts

till' jurisdiction must be manifest on the face

of tliewrit, and, therefore, a summons of a

party residing in the village of Acton Vale, to

appear before the Commissioners' Court for

tlie township ot Acton is bad, unless it appear

on the face of the writ or otherwise in the jiro-

ceedings that fjc villai»e is within the town-

ship. Exparle MacFarlaue, S. C. 1872, 16

L. C. J. 221.

II, JUDGMENT OF.

1. When a judgment of a Commissioners'

Court hiis been once pronounced, it cannot be

altered so as to increase the amount of con-

demn<\ti(.n. Maclarlanii vs. Bourgeault, S. C.

1872, Irt L. C. J. 22i.

2. A judgment rendered by a commis-
sioner who can neither read nor write is null

and illegal, and will be quashed upon certio-

rari. Mehche vs. Brnnet, S. C. 1892, .S Que.

128; McCormavk vs. LoiscUe, S. C. 1888, 11

h. N. 413.

3. Art. 1183 C. C. P.—Cause heard be-

fore and taken en dclihi'ri by two commis-
sioners for trial of small causes, cannot be

adjuJ. c " by one of such two commissioners

alciit Ktparte Brodeur, S. C. 1857, 2 L. C. J.

97,6 J. H. Q, 400.

in. POWER OF CLERK OF.—Art. 1191

C. C. P.

Clerks of Commissioners' Courts have no

authority under 14 and 15 Vic, cap 18, to

receive the necessary affidavit and issue a writ

of attachment before judgment. Carpenter

exp., S. C. 1864, 4 L. C. R. 319, 4 H. J. R. Q.

174.

IV. PROCEDURE IN. -Arts. 1206, 1208,

1214 C. C. P.

An opposant 'n a case before the Commis-

sioners' Court is not bound to proceed to proof

on the return day, but is entitled to have a

subsequent day fixed for trial. Lamoureux
vs. Luttrell, S. C 1881, 4 L. N. 298.

V. RECUSATION OF COMMISSIONERS.

Commissioners of Commissioners' Courts

may be recused like other judges. A judg-

ment rendered by a commissioner personally

interested in the suit will be annulled though

the ground of recu.sation was not invoked at

the trial, liadii/cr exp., S. C. 1881, 4 L. N.

305.

COMMISSIONER! FOB THE EREC-
TION or PABISHES.-See Chukciiks.

COMMISSIONERS FOR ERECTION
OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS.—Arts.

1041 and 1715 C. C
A contractor for a public building cm

maintain an action against the commissioners

with whom he contracts to erect it, if they

have received from Government the monoy

wliich is due him. Larue vs. Crawford, 1819,

2 Rev. dc Leg. 124, Stuart's Rep., p. 141,1

R. J. R. Q. 177.

COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKINQ
EVIDENCE.

Where a commissioner hal been appointed

to take evidence in an election case, and

ha .jg transferred his claim for fees, etc., for

such services, the transferee brought actioii

against the parties—//eW, that such trat sfer

was legal, and tliat the parlies were jointly

and severally liable for the amount. McCord
vs. Bellingham, S. C. 1857, 2 L. C. J. 42, 6

R. J.R. Q. 33.3.

COMMISSIONERS OF THE FEiiCE.

The words "commissioner of the peace"

and "justice ot ,e piace" are synonymous.

Falconhridge vs. Tourangeau, 1847, 2 Rev.

de Leg. 188.
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COMMISSIONS OP INQUIRY. (1) (2)

I. Powers of Commissioners. 1-4.

II. Proceedi\03 by Mandamus against

Commissioners.

I. POWERS OF COMMISSIONERS.

1. CommissioneM appointed under Arts.

ij'Jfi and ."JOS R. S. Q. to inquire into certain

iiiatter^i atf'ecting a corporation, have not a

L'ciieral j)Ower to order the production of the

stock book of the corporation, but it has first

to lie shosvn that the stock Ixxjk contains

matter pertinent to the inquiry, and then they

only liave the right to the inspection of

sucli i)or.ions as mi^ht have reference to the

subject matter of their inquiry. In re Arm-
slroiKj, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 108."

2. A commission of inquiry issued by the

Lieut. -Qovornor-in Council, under section 59G

R. S. Q., has the same power to enforce

Httendance of witnesses, and to compel them

to jiive evidence before it, as is vested in any

court of law in civil cases, and has, therefore,

•.lie power to punish by fine or imp 'isonment,

or both, uny contempt of its authority by any
per.son sununoned as a witness refusing to

appear, nr to answer questions put to him
concerning the matters which are the subject

of such inquiry. Turrotte vs. Whelan, Q. B.

1891, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. ^63, reversing S. C,
M. L. R., 6 S. C. 289.

3. Even if the commissioners, in the course

of the inquiry vvhich they were duly autiior-

ized to make, had permitted some irregular

or illegal questions to be put to a ."itness,

their improper ruling on the subject oould not

have authorized the isstie of a writ of prohi-

bition, which only applies to cases of want of

jurisdiciion, and nut to cases of erroneous

judgments, for which other remedies are

jirovided. {lb.)

4. \n inquiry into an alleged attempt to

inlluence and corrupt members 'f the pro-

vincial legislature is a matter connected with

the good government of the Province, and
the Conduct of the ptiblic business therein,

within the meaning of R. S. Q. iM. (lb.)

8, to inquire into tlie conduct of appellant as

a justice of the peace, was required by the

latter to furnish a detailed statement of the

accusation, to allow him the assistance of

counsel, to allow him the right to cross-

examine the witnesses, and to allow him to

produce witnesses on his own behalf, ^>hich

demand having been refused, appellant peti-

tioned for and obtained a writ of mandamus
addressed to respondent as such commissioner,

directing him to accede to appellant's demand

or show cause to the contrary

—

Held, confirm-

ing the decision of the court below, that

respondent was not bound to grant the four

things so demapde<l, that the appellant had no

specific legal right to the fame, and that the

writ of mandamus must be quashed. Belle-

ville vs. Doucet, Q. B. 1875, 1 Q. B. L. 250.

COMMUNITY.—(See " Marriage

Covenants.")

Continuation of community aboli.shed by

CO Vict., c. 52, and ins'ead a legal usufruct in

certain cases substituted.

COMMUNICATION PRIVILEGIBE.
(See " LiBEi. ANP Slander—Evidence.")

II. PROCEEDINGS BY MANDAMUS.
The respondent, a commissioner appointed

by tlie governor in council uniler 32 Vic, cap.

(1) Inquirien conoeriiing publir nmtterK ; It. .S. Q.,
PITS. 51111-598, as amended by 5.'t VIp., eh. 14 (Que.),
5,5-56 Vtc, ch. 6 (Que.), 59 Vic, oil. U (Quo.).

(2) Inqutries concorninK public iniittcrs : K. S. C,
cli. 114. as amended by 52 Vic, cli. at.

COMPANY AND CORPORATION
LAW. (1)

I. Agents. (See also under title

" Agency.")

Contractors nj Agents — Ap-
pointmeniof Suh-Aoentn. 1.

Liability of Corporation for Acts

of. 2-3.

Powers of. 4.

II. AoREEMEVT to PAT IN StOCK OF

Company.

III. Books of.

Contempt of Court for not pro-

ducinij. 1-3.

Right of Members to Examine.
4-6.

(Ij Quebec .Toint Stock Companies Act amended, .W
Vict. e. 3" (ISS.'i); Increase or decrease of
number of directors,
ameiuled, 56 Vict. c. ;« (189,'!). Ucpea) of 52
Vict. c. 4^: Etlect of cliarter.

" amended, .')4 Vict. o. .3-5 (189(1) ; AuHiority
to issue notes and bonds, etc.; Registra-
tion of bonds.

Dominion .Toint Stuclc Companies Act amnmled.riO-
61 Vict. c. 27 : Exception to rcstric-
ti..iis of liorrowing powers.

" amended, 5S-fi9 Vict. c. 21 (1896) : Power
of Loan. Companies to iold real estate
necessary for business. Limitation as
toother real estate.

.Vn Act respecting Safe Deposit Companies, 80
Viot.tQ,), 0.70(1897).

An Act respecting Taxes upon (Commercial Corpo-
rations and Companies, 59 Vict. (Q.).e.
IS (1895).
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7?M?e against Bank to produce in

Court. 7.

IV, Bt-Laws—Contestation of Vali-

dity.

V. Calls—(See also Nos. XXX and

XXXIV infra).

Actionfor— Certificate of Shares
—Evidence—Pleading. 1.

Debentures accepted in Payment

of—Iiesiliation of Agreement.

2.

Foreign Company—Irregularity.

.3.

'

Formalities for Making. 4-5.

Notice of^I-toqf. 6.

On increased Capital—Failure to

make Calls. 7-8.

VI. Ceasing to do Bi;siness—Rights

of Cbeditous.

VII. Dihectobs. (See also " Membeus.")

Election oj. 1-7.

Liability of. 8-20.

Powers of. 21-22.

Quorum. 23.

Resolution oj Board of. 24.

Sale by, to Company—Ratifica-

tion— Vendor's'^Right to vote as

Shareholder. 25.

VIII. Disabilities of.

Acquiring Lands. 1-9. (See al-

so tVa No. XX IV. 1.)

Bequests to. 10-11.

IX. Dissolution — Appointment of

CUBATORS.

X. Dividends.

XI. Fine payable dndeu Abt. 1025 C.

C. P.—To wiioM payable—Man-
DAMPS.

XII. Foreign Couporations. (See also

"Incorporation and Registra

tion.")

Action against—Service— Cause

of Action. 1.

Disabilities of. 2.

Order of Ontario Court. 3.

Powers of, to carry on Business
in Quebec. 4.

Receivers and Liquidators of.

Quality to sue. 5-7.

Right to Monies attached in

this Province. 8-12.

Rights of, in this Province. 13.

Winding-up Order. 14-15.

XIII. Identity of Incorporated Asso-
ciation.

XIV. Incorporation and Registration.

(See also "Interference OF At-

torney-General.")

Annulling Letters Patent. I.

For what Purpose Incorporation

may be had. 2.

Forjciture of Charter. 3-4.

Illegally acting as Corporation. 3.

Proof of Incorporation. 6.'

Registration of Declaration. 7-11.

XV. Interference of Attok.vev-Gen-

eral. (See also " Incorpop.A"

tion".) Aim. 997 C. C. P. 1-5.

XVI. Land and Loan Company.

Powers of. 1.

Purchase of Speculative Claim. 2.

XVIL Letters I'atent, Cancellation of

(See also " Incorporation and

Registration," No. 1.) (See also

"Shares—Subscription to—Con
.

ditional.")

XVIII. Libel by. 1-2.

XIX. Meetings.

Interference with by Court— In-

junction. 1-2.

Railway'Company—Mandamu-^—
Duty of President. 3-5.

XX. Members of Corporations.

Action of Guarantee against. 1.

Expulsion oj. 2.

Impleading. 3.

Liability of. 4.

Rights of. 5-7.

XXI. Powers of Dominion Parliament

to grant extended Powers to

Company incorporated under

Local Act.

XXII. Promoters.

Liahility of. 1.

Solicitor's Fees. 2 3.

Obligations contracted on Behalf

of Corporation — Repudiation

by Corporation. 4.

Who are. 5

.

XXIII. Quasi Contracts with.

XXIV. Religious Corporations.

Acquiring Immoveables. 1.

Actions by. 2.

Exercise of Powers. 3.

Powers of. 4.

XXV. Rights of Creditors Generally.

XXVI. Secretabv.

Authority of. 1,

Powers of. 2.
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XXVII. SECRETAUvTuEASrREB —SURETY-
SHIP.

XXVIII. SEQUESTR.iTOR—ApPOI.NTMENT OF.

XXIX. SHAREHOLDEiia— (See "Shares-
Subscription TO.") (oee"CALL8.")

Action against—Default—Evid-

ence. 1.

Liability of—Promissory Notes.

2-5.

Liability of—Discharge by Com-

pany—Rights of Creditors. G.

Liability of—After Insolvency. 7.

Rights of—Action to Account—
By-law. ><.

Rights of—Action on Behalf of

Company in own Name—Retro-

cession of Shares. 9-10.

Voting at Meetings. 11.

XXX. Shares.

Donation of—Formalities. 1.

Forjeiture— Siifficiency of No-

tice. 2.

Forfeiture — Sale oj Forfeited

Stock. 3-4.

Issue of, at a Discount, 5.

Subscription to.

Alter Incorpuration — Allot-

ineiit. fi.

After Incorporation— Director.

7.

Before Incorporation— Name
in Letters Patent. 810.

Before Incorporation— Name
not in Letters Patent. 11-17.

Compensation of Liability on

Shares. 18.

Conditional. 19-26.

Conditional—Parole Evidence.

27 29.

Defects in Organization of

Company- 30-34.

Di.-iorjfanizution and Insolven-

c} of Company. 35 36.

EtVect of Truiisl'er on Liability.

37.

Erasure on Stock Book—Bur-

den of Proof. 38.

Forfeiture of Charter. 39-42.

Irregularity in Appointment

of Directors. 43.

Illegal Acts of Directors. 44.

Liability not aflected by Fail

ure to make Calls. 45.

Mandatary. 46.

Name of Comi)any changed.

47.

Obtained by Fraud. 48-60.

Obtained by Misrepresenta-

tion. 51-52.

Where Capital has not bee*

wholly subscribed. 53.

Transfer of. 54-69.

XXXI. Transfer of Ihuoteables of a

CoMPANT.

XXXII. Trosth asi) Trustees. 1-2.

XXXIII. Ultra Vires Acts.

Increase of Capital. 1.

Lease of Franchise. 2-3.

Reduction of Capital Stock. 4-6.

XXXIV. Winding UP.

Applicability of 45 Vic. ch. 23

(.D). 1.

Applicability of— To Provincial

Companies. (Allen »». Hanson.)

2.

I
Immoveables of Company. 3.

Jurisdiction, 4.

j

Orderfor. 5-6.

I

Liquidator.

Authorization to sue. 7-10.

r isqualification. 11.

'ntervention in his own Name,
12-14.

Power to make Calls. 15-16.

Procedure—Interrogatories. 17

Right of to Sums paid into

Court. 18.

See also Acquiescence.

" Agency.

" Banks.

" Benefit Societv.

"
Bii.i.s AND Notes.

" Building Societies.

" Cluu.

" Constitutional Law.

" False Aukest.

" Mandamus.

" Municipal Corporation.

" Quo Warranto.
" Railway Ccmpanies.

" Ratification.

" Skrvick.

" Taxation.

" 'i'Ei.EPiioNK Companies.
" Turnpike Trustees.

1^
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I. AGENTS. (See under title "Aoenct.")

1. Contractors as Agents — Appoint-

ment of Sub Agents.—See Quebec and

Richmond Ry. Co. vs. Quinn, P.C., 1858, 12

Moore P. C. 232. Noted under title " Agency."

2. Liability of Corporation for Acts of

—Corporations are tx)und by tlie acts of tlieir

agenta in tlie same way and to the same extent

as persons are. Ferrie & The Wardens of

the Bouse of Industry, Q. B. 1845, 1 Rev. de

Leg. 27.

3. Where the charter of a corporation

does not provide for the exercise of its powers

otherwise than by giving it the right lo make

by-laws for the " govortiniont of the institu-

tion and of the officers and eervurits be-

longing thereto," and no such by-laws are

made, the persons wiio are udniilted to have,

de facto and by common consent, acted

as the governing board of the body will be

held to be its duly authorized agents, whose

acts, performed within the limits of the char-

ter, are binding upon it. IlopUnl du Sacr^-

Occur vs. Lefebi-re, S. C. 181)1, 17 Q. L. R. To.

4. Powers of.— Arts. 1704 and 1727

C_ C. — (See " Secketakv — PowKRS OF.")

—Action was brought against an insur-

ance company for the vahie of advertising

ordered by its agent at Queljec. The defen-

dants denied all knowledge of the advertising,

and all power on the ]ian of the agent to order

jt

—

Held, confirming the judgment ot tlie court

below, that under the ciroumstaiice the

agent had not exceeded his jiowers, and the

company must be held responsible. Commer-

cial Union Insurance Compaaij \a. loote, Q.

B. 1872, 3 R. C. 10.

II. AGREEMENT TO PAY IN .STOCK.

Appeal was from a judgment condemning

ap])ellant to ])ay respondent the sum of

$H)4,^il7.'10, a- commission and for iulviinces'

Plaintittand defeiidiuit entered into an agree-

ment in 1872 for the purpose of carryiug on

the works of the Montreal, Portland anil Boston

Riiilwiiy, under which ap|)ellaTit was to make

certain advances. Subsequently, by another

agreement, plainlitr was authorized to proceed

to England to obtain a loan not exceeding !?7')0,-

000, and was authorized to take a commission

in Company's bonds of one-fourth of the esti-

mated joint profit on the contract. The action

was under this .agreement, and judgment went

for the amount claimed

—

Held, that the judg-

.tfiit was erroneous in condemning defendant

to pay in money instead of in the Company's

bonds. Hibbard & Baylis, Q. B. 1879, 2 L.

N. 208.

III. BOOKS OF CORPORATION.
1. Ilule to produce in Court—Con-

tempt of Court for not producing. --The
commissioners appointed hy virtue of Articles

596 and 598 R. S. Q. to inquire into the aflairs

ofan incorporated company, Lave not the power

to order indiscriminately the production of the

corporation's books ; they can only order the

production of books containing entries concern-

ing the matter they are appointed to investi-

gate. In re Armstrong, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 408.

2. Before committing a witness for

contempt in not producing the books of a cor-

poration, such witness should be allowed to

show cause wiiy he should not be committed.

ab.)

3. —— Commissioners appointed under Art.

590 R.;S. Q. have by virtue of Art. 598 the same

powers as courts of lawtocomjjel witnesses to

appear and give evidence before them; and

can punish for contempt of court by tine or im-

prisonment, or both, all witnesses who refuse

to appear or answer questions put to them re-

lating to the matter under inquiry. Turrntte

v,s. IMque, Q. B. 1891, 21 R. L. 4,52.

4. Right of Members to examine—
A person proving himself lo have an inter-

est ir) the atl'airs of a joint stock company

is entitled to a ma ndamus to compel the direc-

tors to allow him to have communieaiion

of the books. Hibbard vs. Barsalou, S. (.'.

186i5, 1 L. C. L. J. 98.

5. — Where the plaintiti caused a writ

of mandamus to issue to conipel the com-

pany defendants to allow him, as a sharehold-

er, to inspect the register of letters sent and

received by the company

—

Held, that a share-

holder had no right to insist upon an inspec-

tion of the register of letters when orders to

the contrary have been given by the directors.

Murphy vs. La Compat/nie de.i Rcmorqueurs

duSt. Laurent, C. C. 186G, 16 L.C R. .'iOO.

6. The shareholders and creditors of a

joint stock company have a right 'o demand

inspection of the minute books of the directors,

when it appears by the evidence that said min-

ute books may contain certain entries required

to be kept in the company's books under 40

Vic, cap. 43, § 36. Anders &. Bagar, S. C.

1883, 6 L. N. 83.

7. Rule against Bank to produce in

Court.— In an action atrainst the directors of

a bank for having issued false statements wi
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reports, a rule, after much diflSculty, was

granted against the bank in its corporate capa-

citj for ret'ufing to bring up its booi<s and

papers in obedience to a subptBna duces <ecum,

the court reniari<ing that on the signiHcation

to the bank of tlie subpoena it was its duly to

appoint UN attorney in order to cotiforin with

the it.jiinction. Cowie vs. Trudcau, S. C-, see

2 L. N., p. 60, and Stephen's Joint Stock

C(ympanies ai p. 234.

IV. BY LWVS — CONTESTATION OF
VALIDITY.

Astockholder in a joint slock company may

bring an action to account against the corpora-

tion, and tlierohy contest the vahdity of a by-

law made by a board of its directors. Keys vs.

The Quebec Fire Assurance Co., K. B. IS.'iO,

Stuart's Rep , p. 425.

V. CALLS. (See also under title " Banks

AM) BaKKINC")

1. Action for — Certificate of Shares
— Evidence—Pleading—In an action by a

joint stuck company for mils on shares

—

F.eld,

that the certificate which the law makes v>r«m({

facie evidence is not rentlered inetlectual by

the mere denial of the defendant, but continues

to be operative until some evidence be adduced

tending to disprove the facts of which the

certificate is ofiiered as evidence. The failure

of plaintilfs to answer a plea denying that the

proper formalities have been observed in re-

spect of such calls, cannot be regarded as an

admission ofthe allegations of the plea, under

C. C. P. 114. Stadanona Ins. Co. vi. Tnulel,

C. R. 1879, (1 Q. h. R. 31, reversing S. C,
5Q. L. U. 133.

2. Debentures accepted inpayment of

—Resiliation of Agreement. (Sue also

under title "Action — wukre it mat iik

BiioUGiiT.")—In an action by liquidators for

calls

—

Held, that ihe company, now represent-

ed by the plaintiU', iiaving accepted railway de-

i)enture8 in payment of calls, anil disposed of

the debentures, the plaintiff could not ask for

the reiiiiation of this transaction, especially

without oll'ering back what had been received.

Ross vs. Angus, S. C. 1883, (> L. N. 292.

3. Foreign Company.— In an actio.)

for calls in this province by the receiver of a

company incorporated in Ontario, the action

will be dismissed in the absence of proof that

the calls were made regularly according to the

laws of Ontario, and that the directors had the

right to make such calls at the time they were

demanded. Primeau va. Giles, Q. B. 1887,31

L. C. J. 271.

4. Action for—Formalities for mak-
ing.—The enactment of a by-law to regulate

the mode in which the calls shall be made is

not imperative; where no by-law exists, the

calls may be made as prescribed by the direc-

tors. Rascony vs. Cotton Manufacturing

Co., C. R. 1886, M. L. R, 2 S. C. .381.

6. No call can be made ujwn shares

subscribed to a company unless the conditions

precedent to such demand have been fulfilled.

Massawippi R. R. Co. vs. Walker, S. C. 1871,

3 R. L. 450.

6. Notice of—Proof.—Proof that notices

claiming payment of calls were mailed to the

shareholders was sufficient evidence that

such calls were made, Ross vs. Converse,

Q. B. 1883, 27 L. C. J. 14,3, 6 J.. N. 67.

7. On increased Capital—Failure to

make Calls.—By sec. 11, 31 Vic, ch. 25

(Que.), it is provided that ' no by law for

increasing or decreasing the capital of the

company shall have any force or ellect what-

ever until it shall have been sanctioned by a

vote of not les-i than two-thirds in amount of

the shareholders at a general meeting of the

cotnj)any, duly called for considering the

same, and afterwards conlirmeil by supple-

mentary letters patent."

In virtue of the above provisions, on the

9th March, 1875, at a mectinir of the board of

directors of the St. John Stone Chinaware

Company, a by-law was passed increasing the

capital stock of the conjpany by the issue of

250 additional shares, each payable by

monthly instalments of ten per cent each.

At the general meeting of the stockholders

held (in the 8th June, 1875, for the election of

directors and other business, the by-law

passed by the directors for the increased

ca]>ital wa^ conlirmeil. Tliere was no evid-

ence as to whether the by-law was .sanctioned

by two-tiiirds in amount of the shareholders.

There was no day appointed for the payment

of the calls, and the Imoks of the company
contained no other entry relating to the calls

for tlie decrea.sed stock than the minutes of

the meeting of the board of directors of tlie

9lh March, 1875, and of the general meetini!;

ofthe 8tli June, 1875, aforesaid. In an action

brought by the assignee of the company
again-it W., an original stockholder and

director, for calls of 20 shares of new stock,

it was held, affirming the judgment of the
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Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada,

tliat there was no evidence of calla for the

payment of (he shares in question liaving

been duly made, and therefore W. was not

]iable.

Per Fonrnier and Henry, JJ., there was no

evidence that the by-law hal been sanctioned

by a vote of not less than two-thirds in

amount of the shareholders at a general

meeting of the company duly called for con-

sidering the same, and on that ground also

the appeal should be dismissed. Knight vs.

Whitfield, Supreme Ct., 1(J Nov., 1885, con-

firming Q. B., Cassel's Digest, 2nd edit., p.

187.

8. But held, that shareholders of

railway companies, incorporated after the

passing of The Railway Clauses Consolida-

tion Act, 14 and 15 Vic, ch. 51, are liable to

the creditors for an amount equal to the

amount unpaid on their stock, and in an

action to recover the same it is not necessary

to allege that the directors called in all such

stock. Cockhurn vs. Starnes, S. C. 1857, 2

L. C. J. 114.

VI CEASING TO DO BUSINESS.

Rights of Creditors.—Although an in-

corporated company has ceased to do business

and to elect directors for carrying it on, thft

creditors do not cease thereby to have the

right to execute their judgments against the

company. Hughes vs. Lalonde, C. R. 1889,

18 R. l" 205.

VII. DIRECTORS. (1)

1. Election of—Delay—28 Vic, Ch.

32 (Can-)—Insurance Co.—An election of

directors made at a meeting called by a

corlain number of shareholders of the defen-

dant company, before the expiration of the

delay fixed by 28 Vic, ch. 32 (Can.), is irre-

gular and void. Williamson vs. Vemers, S. C.

1881,12 11. L. 71.

2. The sale of the Kay stock re-

ferred to in the plaintiffs declaration was

regular and legal, and was made in good faith,

and was also acquiesced in by plaintiffs.

Gihnan v.". Robertson, 1884, M. L. R., 1

S. (\ 5.

3- — The defeiulants, Archei', Ostell,

Hodgson and Moss, had no need of re-election

as directors on the 7tli of February, 1884,

(I) Art.4Ti:i K. S.Q., ami'iuli'd by r,?, \w. (Q.),ch.
,37. pioviding for inorfiuju or (lecieiipe of nuinbur of
airt'ctoii'.

and such re-election did not legally aflect

their then status of directors until the annual

meeting of the company in 1885. (76.)

4. —^ The remaining directors were all

duly and legally elected at the meeting of

the company held on the 7tli of February,

1884 ; all the said directors were duly qualified

under the charter ci the company. (Ih.)

5. Notice of Meeting — Litis-

pendence.—Where an action has been taken

to set aside new issue of sliares, an action will

at the same time lie to have the election of

directors, who owe their position to such issue

of shares, declared void. Milot ya. Perreault,

C. R. 1886, 12 Q.L. R. 193.

6. An election of directors made at a

meeting, of which all the shareholders have

not been notified, is void. (lb.)

7. A resolution whereby other direc-

tors are named does not exclude from

their charge the directors in office, although

the meeting had the power so to do, unless

their dismissal is declared. (76.)

8. Liability of, for Torts of Company.
(See also under title " Master and Servant.")
—Held, the directors and shareholders of a

joint stock company are not, as a general

rule, responsible for the contracts and torts of

the company ; to render them so, there must
have been some imlividual fault on their part

personal to themselves.

In the absence of such gross fault, or fraud,

there is no lien de droit between the directors

of a company and non-shareholders ub regards

the public ; the directors occupy merely the

position of agents of a disclosed principal,

viz., the company. Thdrien vs. Brodie, S. C.

1893, 4 Que. 23.

"

9. For false Representations-
Damages.— Directors of a company are

per.sonally liable for injury caused to third

parties by false representations contained in a

report of directors to the shareholder.s, but

the injury must be immediate, and not th?

remote conseipieoce of the representation,

and it must appear that the false representa-

tion was made with the intent that it should

be acted upon by such third persons. Rhodes
vs. Sliirnes, S. C. 1878,22 L. C.J. 113, 1

L. N. 314, and see Article 1 L. N., p. 313.

10. — A shareholder cannot claim

damages against directors for having been

induced to purchase shares by misrepresenta-

tion, if ho has continued to hold them without

objection long after he had knowledge, or full
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means of knowledge, of the untruth of the

representations on whioli he bought them.

11. For declaring fictitious Div-

idend.—The directors of a joint 8t0(:k coni-

paiiv are personally liable toward the com-

pany, itH shareholders and creditors, for all

direct and immediate injury arising to them

liy the fault of the directors ; for instance,

where tiicy ha''e declared a dividend out of

capital without the concurrence of the com-

jiany, its shareholders or creditors, and wher.

third parties have been indu<'ed to purchase

etocli in the comprmy at exaggerated prices,

owinjr to the declarution of fictitious dividends

by said directors. Banqne d' Kpanjiie ile

}Ii>tiir^al\!>. Geihles, S. C.1890, iyR.'L.684,

M. L. R., C S. C. 24!!.

12. And, although tlie cre<litors

of an insolvent com])any jiiay complain of

t!ie payment of fictitiou.H dividends liy the

directors, based on augmentation of the value

of the company's real property, yet share-

holders who attended the annual meeting of

the company at which statements were pro-

duced by the directors, showing that the

dividen<is were based upon the increased

value of the property of the company iidded

to the annual profits, and who approved of

such dividends, cannot claim that they were

misled by such dividends, and that they would

not have purchased shares in the company at

such a high price had they known how the

dividend was compiled, {lb.)

13. .Shareholders who did not

attend the meetings are equally without

grounds of complaint, as they had a right to

attend the meetings, and their ignorance of

the statements then made arises from their

own negligence, (lb-)

14. Mandate—Bank—Action of
shareholderagainstdirector—Prescrip-

tion—Litigious rights—Responsibility

for acts of employees.—The action of a

shiueliolder of a bank against the directors, to

recover loss occasioned by their gross negli-

gence and mismanagement, being the action

of niaiulate, is i)rescribed only by thirty years.

McDumdd vs. Itanldn, S. C. 18'J0, M. L. R., 7

S. C. It.

15. The action against the directors

for nial.administration appertains to the cor-

];oration, but in default of suit by the corpora-

tion it is competent to a shareholder to insti-

tute it. (Tb.)

16. Where several shareholders assign

their claims to one of their number, not sell-

ing them to him, but constituting him pro-

curator in rem suam, the defence of litigiou.s

rights cannot be pleaded ; this form of associa-

tion ad litem, i. e., the joinder of several credi»

tors to bring a joint action against the same
defendant, being recognized by the civil law*

Ob.)

17. Directors of a corporation a^-o

bound to exercise the care of a prudent admin-

isirator in the management of its business.

Such acts as allowing overdrafts by insolvent

persons without proper security, the impair-

ment of the capital of a bank by the payment

of unearned dividends, the furnishing of false

and deceptive statements to the Governtnent,

the expenditure of the funds of the bank in

illegal purchases of its own shares, are acts of

gross mismanagement amounting to doZ, and

render the directors personally liable, jointly

and severally, lor losses sustained by the

shareholders bv reason thereof, (lb.)

18. Directors cannot divest themselves

of their personal responsibility. While they

are at liberty to employ such assistants as

may be reipiired to carry on the business of the

corporation, they are nevertheless responsible

for the fault and misconduct of the employees

appointed by them, unless the injurious acts

complained of be such as could not have been

prevented by the exercise of reasonable dili-

gence on their part. (.lb.)

19. Company cor Acts of —
Ratification.— Unlawful acts of the man-
aging director of a company, designed to bring

about the ruin of a copartner Oiip firm, do not

bind the company or make it responsible for

damages, unless approved or ratified by the

company. Jiiirij vs. Corrivcuu ciilk Mills Co.,

1887, M. L. R.,3 S. C. 218.

20. Duration of—See article in

11 Legal News, 407 — English Case.

21. Powers of— Illegal increase of

Capital.—Even where the charter of a com-

pany allows the capital to be increased, the di-

rectors cannot augment the original cipital

where the business of the company (in this

case a toll bridge company) does not require

it, and there is suflicient cash on hand ti) meet

all the requirements of the business, and espe-

cially where such increase is sought to be

made with a view to maintaining the directors

in oflice. Perreault vs. Milot, Q. B. 188G, 14 R.

L. 417.

; i

.4li>

f i-\:\
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22. To dismiss Manager.—Direc-

tors may disiniHH manager of corn pnny with-

out notice wlien the latter is insolent and

iDSuhordinate. Dick vs. Cmwda Juic Co.,

8. 0. 18bG, :iO L. C. J. 185,

23. Quorum—Where the quorum of di-

rectors of a railway company was fixed at

tliree, by a special statutory provision, and

the company was subsequently amalgamated

witli another company, and it was provided

by tlie Act of Anialj;amation that the board of

directors of ilie amalgamated conipany should

net be less than five nor more than seven direc-

tors (without expressly ciianging or regulating

the quorum), tliut the original provision, mak-
ing three directors a qnorun), continued in

force. Fuiibaiiks vs. O'llalloran, 1S88, M. L.

R., 4Q. B. 103.

24. Resolution of Board of—A resolu-

tion of a board of directors to enter into a con-
tract with a third party gives no right of ac-

tion to such tliii'd party until Ibnniilly com-
municated to and accepted by him. Giranl
vs. Bank of Toronto, 2 L. N. 40G and 3 L. N.
115, C.ll. 187'J.

25. Sale by, to Company ~ Ratiflca.
tion at General Meeting — Vendor's
Right to vote as Shareholder.—Ontario
case appealed to Privy Council, reversing Su-
preme Ct. Northwest Trnnsiwrtation Co. vs.
Beatty, 12 App. Cas. 58'J.

VIII. DISABILITIES OF. (1)

1. Acquiring Lands Mortmain—Art.
3G6 C. CoDi;.—Action was brought against the
Grand Trunk Railway Company to recover the
sum of £1852 3s 2d, being amount of hnh ct

vcnie.-< and indemnity due by defendants on the
acquisition by them of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railway, whii^li passed tlimugh the
seigniory of the plaintill, together with the in-

demnity due to the seignior because the defen-
dant was a (orporatioii holding in mortmain—
Eeld, that the defendant was a mere trading
corporation, incorporated for commercial pur-
poses, with perfect freedom of acquisition and
alienation of its property, and the fact that its

existence and succession was continuous and
perpetual did not make it a corporation hold-
ing in mortmain, Kierzkow.ild vs. The Grand
Trunk Railway Co. of Canada, 4 L. C. .1. 8G
and^ L. C. R, 3, S. C. 1857, and 10 L. C. R.

Ill >iec. 94 Dominion Ciimpimles' Act R. S.f ,cli 119
replHced l)y 58 ami 59 Vic, cli. 21, re Pow.t8 to liold
real estate necessary lor business ami limitation as toholdnig oilier real estate and reversion thereof

47, Q. B. 1859; 6 R. J.R. Q. 93, S. C. ; G R,.I.

R. Q. 124, Q. B.

2. Modern civil corporations establish-

ed for commercial and trading purposes, as

joint stock companies or incorporated bank-

ing, juanulacturing or railway companies, (.au-

not be considered mortmain corporations, nor

do the restrictions )ilai;ed liy law on the latter

apply to them. (.lb.)

3. Foreign Corporation.—A corpo-

ration cannot acquin^ land without the per-

mission of the Crown or authority of the Leg-

islature, and, therefore, a foreign corporation,

not having such permission or authority, has

no right of action by way of damages against

the vendor of lands in the Province of Quebec

sola to such corporation, by reason of eviction

from such lands. Cliaudiere Gold Miniinj Co-

vs. Dcsburats, P. C. 1873, 17 L. (", J. 275, L.

R., 5 P. C. 277, confirming Q. B., 15 L. C.

,T. 44 anil S. C, 13 L. C J, 132, L R. L. S2.

4. —• The charter granted to a buililiiig

society liy the Dominion Parliament is not

ultra rire.s. Colonial Building and Invexlmcnt

Association vs. Attorney- General, P. C. 1S83,

27 Fi. C. J. 295.

5. The fact that the operations of the

company (allowed by the charter over the

whole Dominion) have been limited so far to

the Province of Quebec did notalfect the val-

idity of the charter. (.11.)

6. Under the Dominion charter the up.

pellant had a right to deal in real projurty in

the Province of Quebec in the absence of any

prohibition in the laws of the province to llic

doing so. (II'.)

7. Under the issues as raised thr court

had no right to pronounce any opinion rogard-

iiig the etlect of the laws of the Province of

Quebec on such dealings. (Ih.)

8. The provisions of C. U. 3G4-3G(') are

general and apply to all corporations without

distinction, and therefore a building society

incorporated by the Dominion Parliamint to

carry on operations throughout the Dominion

issubjectto the disabilities imposed by C. C.

.'!GG,and cannot acquire immoveable property in

the province of Quebec without the permission

of the Crown or the authority of the local

legislature. (1) Coojjcr vs. u1/c/«rfoc,Q. B. 18S7,

15 R. L. 27G, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 481, conlirm-

ingS.C.,M.L. R., 2 8. C. 388.

9. The defendant being sued for part

of the price of an immoveable purchased from

(1) Hut SCO Art. 4702 R. S. Q. n» to lands necessary
for occupation or prosecution of business only,
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the plaintilT, pleaded that the plaintill' liad ac-

i|nirfd the immoveable in question by purchase

frutii another without haviriij; the power no to

lio, lieiiig a corporation and by Art. 3G6 C. C.

iucapuble of ac(iuirin,ii or holding real property

ill mortmain without i^pecinl authori/.alion.

J'hiintill demurred on the ground of want of

interest in defendant to so ]>lead, the purchase

liy tjie jilaintifl' being res inter alios acta—
Ifeltl, tiiat the incapaeity referred to in Art. .36G

WHS not absolute, and the burden was on the

defendant to show that it existed in the case in

(piesiion, which he had not done. St. Ann'.i

Mutual Finildinij Society vs. lirmcn, S. C.

1381,4 1.. N. 1S4.

10. Bequests to—Art:*. 3(;G and S.ia C
CoiiK.—The Coile contains no restriction as to

bc(|iiests in favour of corporations to be tiicrc-

at'ter formed ; and as to the devise, the prohibi-

tions contained in Arts. liCd and M^fi C. Code

relate to the acquisition of immoveable pro-

perty by corporations already formed. A devise

liy which property is given, not to trustees

with power of jjerpetual succession, but simply

to trustees directed to convey to a corporation

only in the event of its bein;; lawfully created

with permission to possess it, is not within the

flciipe of the said articles. (1) Ahhott vs. Fra-

srr, V. C. ls-4, 20 L. C. J. 1!)7, 6 H. L. ;iG5.

11. Lapsed Legacy.—And the be.

quest of a sum of money for the benefit of a

cor])oration not in esse, but in expectancy, is

not to be considered a lapseil legacy. Dc.sriv-

ii-res &, Jiichanlsoii, Iv, H. ls2ii, Stuart's Rep.

2 is.

(VEpargne vs. Gcddes, S. C. 18'J0, M. L. R.,

6S. C. 243, 19 R. L. 684.

XI. FINE r YABLK UNDER ART. 1025

C. C. P.

To whom Payable—Mandamus.—Tiic

line which a corporation may be condemned
to pay under Article 102.') C. C. P. should be

ordered to be paid one half to the Crown and

one half to the petitioner. Montreal I', and
B. R}j. Co. vs. Hattun, 1885, M.L. R., 1 Q. B.

331, modifying S. C, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 69.

IX. DISSOLUTION OF.

Appointment of Curator —Judge in

Chambers.—A judge in chambers has no ju-

risdiction to appiviiit a curator toil dissolved

eorDoriition until its dissolution 1 as been judi-

cially pronounced in due course of law. lu re

Montrcid Patent Guano Covipanij, S. C. Isi74,

1^ I.. C. J. 120.

X. DIVIDENDS.

A coniiiany cannot declare a dividend based

on the augmentation of value of the company's

real property, but a dividend may legitimately

be declared, based on a reconstruction fund

approjiriated from the annual profits, where it

appears that the line ami plant of the company

were maintaiiied in good order. Banque

(1) For argnmeuts of counsel liefore the Court o.
Appeal in tlie " Fraser Institute " case, see2Ke\.
Crit. yj.

XII. FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.
J.. Action against—Service—AiiTS. 34,

49, (;4 C.C.P.—Cause ofaction.—A (!(.ri)ora-

tion whose jiriucipal place of business is in a

foreign country may be served with process at

any jjlace in the Province of Quebec where it

bus an ollice for the transaction of (msiness.

So, where a foreign corporation liail an office

at Montreal, for the saleof sleeping car tickets,

and the plaintill', who had bouglit a ticket from

the defendants at New York for a sleeping-

car berth from that city to Montreal, brought

an action of damages, alleging that he had

been unlawfully expelled from the sleopin"

car. It was held that the service of his action

at the ollice of the company in Montreal was

a sulHcient service to give the court at Mon-
treal jurisdiction. Further, that, although the

expulsion took place beyond the provinces line,

yet as it continued until the plaintill' reached

Montreal (he being forced to ride in a first-class

car), the cause of action arose in this province.

New I'orlc Central Sleepinr/ Car Co. vs.

.'^ novan, Q. B. 1882, M. L. R.", 4 Q. B. 392.

2. Disabilities of.—Where a foreign cor-

poration had purchased land in the Province

of Quebec without permission of the Crown or

Legislature

—

Held, that the corjioration could

mt acquire land without such permission, and
having done so it had no action of damai'es

against the vendor. Ckaudiiirc Gold Mining

Co. vs. Desharats, P. C. 1873, 17 L. C. J. 275,

4 R. L. G4.").

3. Order of Ontario Court. Skc. 84, 85,

11. S. C.Ch. 129.—Under 4,-) Vic. (D), ch. 2,3,

sec. 86, t'.ie courts in the Provime of Quebec

will enforce an order for the execution of a

ludgmcnt, i.ssued from a competent court in

Ontario, in like manner as if it had been issued

from a court in Quebec. Queen City Redning
Co. vs. Calculi, S. C. 1886, M. L. R., 2 S. C.

425, 16 R. L. 43.

Ail -'
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4. Powers of, to carry on Business in

Quebac—Questiun whether the Nius;iira Din-

Irict Mutuiil Insurance Coinpiinv.orj^ttiiizeil in

Ontario, uniler n Williiim IV., liad pnwor to

curry on husincss in the Province of Qncboc

—Jlelil, that llie conipnny, by suliscqiieiit

HtalutCK puNned by the Legitlaturc of tlic late

Province of Canmla, oxtcnJeJ tlio powcru of

tlie company, and jjiivo them lull authority to

transact biiHineHS in Lower Canada. Tlie

action brought by plaintiff to annul the policy,

and to recover the ca.sh preniiuni i)aid and

|)reniiu(n note given, dismissed with costs.

Quintal & T/i<' Niaijara District Fire Insur-

ance Co., 8. C. \><l).

6. Receivers and Liquidators of—
Quality to sue.—A receiver, duly appointed

and authorized under the laws of Ontario to

represent injudicial proceedings a corporation

(in liquidation) domiciled in that province,

may also ajijiear in his (juality of receiver in

judicial ]iroceedings before the courts of the

Province of Quebec. Giles vs. Fitneuf, S. C.

1880, M. L. B.,1 S. C. 322.

6. //cW (reversing the judgujent

of Taschereau, J., M. L. R., 1. S. C. 1(;6),

where an action was brought in the Province

of Quebec by the plaintiff as receiver to a cor-

poration in li(iuidation domiciled in Ontario,

and it was proved by the ))ro(i\iction of the

Ontario Statute that the plaintiff, as receiver,

was duly authorizi'd to represent the corpora-

tion injudicial proceedings, be may also appear

in hiscjuality of receiver injudicial proceedings

before the courts of the Province of Quebec.

Giles vs. JacqiUs, 1S87, M. L. 11.. 7 Q. B. 456 ;

Pacaud vs. Tourif/ny, C. R. 188;!, 1(» Q. L. R.

54, and see Giles vs. Giroux, S. C. I8s,n 1,{ R.

L. 652.

7. But, where the foreign law is

not proved, the court will take it for granted

that it is the same as the local law, and where

a case similar to the above was decided at the
I

same time, and the Ontario Statute was only

produced in the former <'asc, the court decided
i

that they could only look at it in the partioilar

casein which it is jiroduced, and for that reason

dismissed this action. Priniean \!'. Giles, Q.

B. 1887, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 467, 31 h. C. J. 271

.

8. Right to Monies attached in

this PrOTince.—A receiver apjiointed under t

the Statutes of New York to nu insolvent

insurance company (whose powers and func-

tions are the same as thoseof a foreign assignee

in bankruptcy) cannot intervene in a case in
!

Superior Court here, wherein monies belonging !

to the company have been aitaclied before

judgment, on the ground of iriHolvency aiid

accretion of estate, and (daiiii to be paiil the

mofiiei* so attached (less plaintiffs costs) for

(listribufion in New York, the legal domicile ol'

tiu' conifiany. Osi/ood vs. Steele, Q. B. ls;71,

16 L. C. J. 141, and see Bruce vs. Amlerson,

K. B. 1818, Stuart's Rep. p. 127.

9. -^— The plaintiff sued anil took a

seizure beforejudgment in the handsof theNiii-

gara District Fire Insurance Company, againsi

which the defendant had a claim for lo-s. The

plaintiff ofitained judgment against the defend-

ant and the insurance com|)any l)y default.

Ill execution he took a new seizure against

some of the members of the company who
were indebted to him. The receiver interveneil,

setting u]) his appointment in thi' Court oi'

Chancery in Ontario, the incorporation of the

Company and its insolvency. The defendant

previous to this ha<l fileil his claim, and (he

|)retension of the receiver was that the j)laintill

coulil only he substituted in the place of the

defendant and receive his dividend. The

i-laintiff contested this intervention upon a

number of grounds of a formal character by

which he attacked the appointment aiul statu*

of the iutervemmt

—

Held, that the courts oi

the province to which the company in liipiid-

ation belonged had the sole right to ial<e

cognizance of any defects in the status ol the

receiver. Pacaud vs. Tourii/ii:/, C. R. Hs:;^

10 Q. L. R. 54.

10. And, /((/(/, also that the ie-

ceiver so named could only ester en Jui/emenf

it) this pi'ovince liy alleging and proving his

ap])oinlment, and the law which authorizes

him to exercise that right in the iM'ovince in

which he was a|ipointeil. {lb.)

11. Jleld, also, that the claims

which a corporation, belonging to another part

of the Dominion, possesses in this province are

moveables which may be seized in execution

of a judgment of the courts of this provin ,

and the money arising from them may be d.s-

triliuled according to the rights of the creditors

in this province, and the person appointed by

a court outside of this province to li(|.iidiite

the aflairs of such a corporation cannot upiin-r

the seizure and distribution of such cjlaims.

(Il>.)

12. —— llelil,i\w li(iuidato''a|ipoint(l

ill the course of the voluntary winding up of a

comjiany formed in England under the .(oini

Stock Comjianies' Acts Is:(;:i-S8, lui.s no right

to the possession of monies of the com]iariy in

this province, jjrcviously attached by process

under a judgment renilered against it, and an
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intervenlioM by liiin to qimHli tbe attachnicnt

ami oLiaiii hiicIi pi)H,«e»Hion i,s properly <liH-

iiii-i''e(l on (ieiiiurrcr. Poivis vs. Quebec Hank,

(l n. I89:i, 2 Quo. CGii, S. C. I*<9;!, a Que. 122.

13. Bights of, in this Province. — A
forei^^ii corporution, le;;iilly incorporatcil, may
validly enter into CDiitracts in this province,

and sue in the courts of thin province th"

pf I'-ifins with whiiiii they contract, to compel

them t" fulfil their DblijiationH. Connecticut

and I'assunipnir Rh-n- liy. Co. vr*. Comstock,

Q. B. 1S7(), 1 H. h. .IS'.).

14. Winding up Order, —R. S. C. ch.

12!t, see '•.—Constitutional Law.— Sec.

;i.it iho " Winding-up Act," RoviHcd Slatutes

of Canada, ch. 121I, which provides tiiaf the

actnpplicM tci incorporated trailing <:ompanieH

doing liui-itK'SM in Canada wlicrepoever incor-

poralcii, is intra vires of the Parliament of

Canada. Allen vf. Ilnnson, in re T/ifi Scot-

tish Canailian Asliestos C'^., Supreme Ct 1890,

IS Can. S. C. U, (1(17, confirmiii}; Q. B., lO Q.

L. H. T9.

15. A winding up order hy a Cana-

dian cdurt, in the matter of a Scotch company,

iiicorponiled under the Imperial Companies'

Acts, doing bdsine.es in Canada and having

assets and owing debts in Canada, which (jrder

was made n])on the ])etitiou of a Canadian

creditor with the consent of the licjuidator

previou-^ly appointed by the court in Scotland

as ancillary to the winding-up proceedings

there, is a valid order undor the .said Winciing-

up Act "( the Dominion. (Merchants' Bank of

Halijiu vs. Gillespie, 10 Can. S. C. R. 312,

distinguished.) {lb.)

XIll. IDENTITY OF INCOUPOUATKD
ASSOCIATION.

An incorporated bo<ly hearing the name
under wliicii api)ellants sue, brought an action

against respondents, fiuriierly office bearers

in said association, to account. Kespdiidents

answered they were not accountable to appel-

lant, that the association had ceased to exist

by that name, that they wereoflicers of the old

company under amitlier name representing the

iild association. In fact respondents contend-

ed that they represented the old as.sociation

which had <jnly changed its name. On the

other hand, api)el!ant contended tbnt ; he facts

did not bear that colour, that the ., lieu bearers

had been expelled from the association, that

they had gathete(l together with other mem-
bers of the associatii Ml, forming a majority of

the association, and formed a new company

under another name, determining to appro-

priate the funds of the old association. The
majorit)' of the court, aftirming the jiidginent

of the court below, held that the respondetit-f

were not accoimtable to the appellant. (Ram-
say J., dissenting.) Court Mount lloyal An-

cient Order of Foresters vn. Itoulton, Q. B.,

Montreal, 22 Nov., Ism], Ram. Dig. p. :i2'.>,

M. L. R., (;Q. B.231.

\IV. INCORPORATION AND RKOIS-
TRATION. (I) (See " iNTiauKiiKNCH of

Attou.vdv Oknkrai,.")

1. Annulling Letters Patent. — The
Crown alone has the right of di'uuiuiling that

letters patent, granted under tlii great seal of

the province, be annulled. Compagnic dr N'ar,

Union vs. Rascoinj, S. C. 187G, 20 L. C. J.

;!ot;

.

2. For what Purpose Incorporation
may be had — Navigation.—A company
may be incori)orated by letters patent for the

purpose of navigation within the limits of (his

province under the Proviticial Statute. Mac-
Dou()iiH vs. I'ninn Naoii/ation Compan;/, Q.

B. 1877, 21 L. C. J. (i,3.

3. Forfeiture of Charter. — The fact

that a railway com])any has not made the ne-

cessary (I'posit, nor commenced construction

within the three years prescribei! by its char-

ter, does not ipso facto extingui--h thi com-

pany nor revoke its charter; and at all eventa

extinction can only be procured upon special

suit by the Attorney-General, l{oi/ vs. Cie.

dc Ch. dc /-!)• (l M. '\ 0., S. C. 1S8S, n Q.

L. H. iS',.

4. The appellant company, by its act of

incorpDiation, 14 Vic, c',.tjl (D.), was author-

ized to carry on business, provided $100,000

of its capital stock were subscrlljed for, and

thirty per cent, paid thereon within six months

after the passing of the act, and the Attoruey-

General of Canada haviuj; been informeil that

only $t)0,.')00 had been bond fide subscribed

prior to the commencing of the operations of

the company, the balance having been sub-

scribed for by G. in trust, who sub.so(]uenlly

surrendered a portion of it to the company,

and that the thirt}' per cent, had imt been

truly and in fact paid thereon, sought at the

instance of a relator, by proceedings in the

Superior Court for Lower Canada, to have the

(1) CliiUtiTS liy Letters 1' .lent iiiiiy lie granted, etc.

It. S. Q. Art. 4(ilKi, as replnci .1 l.v ."iC Vic, ch. Xi, aec. '.'.

Granting of Letters Patent niider Art. 4710 R. S. Q.,
amended bv ."W \ i'., ih. 37, uniittiug wnrila " In (,'oun-

ciL"

r.M
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company's cliarter Bet aside and declared for-

forfeited.

Held, tliat the honn fide Bubscription of

$100,000 u'itliin nix montliB from the date of

the poising of tlie act of incorporation, and

tlie paytiient oftlie thirty per cent, tliercon,

were conditions precedent to the lej^ul orj^ivni-

zation of tlie company, with power to carry on

business, and aH these conditions liail not been

^'oiifi fide and in thct complied with within

such six months, llie AttorneyGenernl of

Canada was ''iititled to liave the ciinii)any's

charter declared forfeited. Dominion Salvaije

and Wi-fckinij Co. vs. Ally.-Qcneral, Su))reme

Ct. 1802,21 ('an.S, C. R. 72.

6. Illegally acting aa Corporation.—
Art. 997 (1) C. C. P.-Petiticn under Art. !»!)"

C. C. p. (1) to restrain defendants from acting

illegally as a corporation under the nninc of

the Silver Phinie Miiiin;; Company. Plea that

defendants were a private association and never

held tliemselves out as o uor()oration to the

knowledge of the relator. The proof was that

they were regularl^v organized as a company.

Tlie capital was set -' wn us a million, divided

into 10,000 shares. ;e of the defendants was

pre8i<lent, anotlier vice-president, another

secretary and otliers directors. Umler the

constitution and by-laws the stock was to be

issued to a trustee who was to sign all trans-

fers ami certificates to sharelioldcrs. By Art.

1 of the constitution the company was to be a

corporation, and by Art. 7 it was to have a

corporate seal. Certificates were issued with the

corporate seal, showing the number of shares

which each representCil. Per Curiam.—The
court has no difficulty in deciding this cafe-

The constitution of the company shows it to

be a corporation. It lias a cor)tf)rate seal. It

has a board of directors with power to make
by-laws. All these circumstances sliow that

the defendants liavca,ssnmeil to act as a corpo-

ration, and under the Art. in question was

clearly illegal, and the conclusions of the

Attorney-General shoiild be granted. Dorian

vs. Attorney- General, 4 L. N. 108, S. C. and 4

L. N. ,372,Q. B. 1881.

6. Proof of Incorporation—Proof of

incorporation of a company can only be made
by production of the letters patent granted it,

or of a copy of the Official Gazette containing

notice of the granting of the letters patent.

Secondary proof will not suffice. Garr'vk vs.

Canada Pipe & Foundry Co., S. C. 18S.S, .'i

Que. 383.

7. Registration of Declaration—Inter-

ference of Attorney-General.—12 Vn..,

(ii. !!.—On a contestation to an oppooilion by

tlie plaintiff, the principal ground of conte^ta

tion being that the plaintitFa were not a body

politic and corporate duly constituted, inas-

much as tlie requirements oftlie 12 Vie., tu|i.

f)7, sec. 1, regarding the tiling of u declaration

in the protlionotaiy's office, under tlie seal of

the corporation, liait not been complied willi,

tlie parties forming the corporation not having

fixed their seals to it

—

Held, that as tiie

declaration filed answered the obj^-ct of the

statute in making known the names of liie

parties originally composing the -ociety, that

it was sufficient, and {\un murtdrer the Ic.i^'id

cri.ilenve of Ifir ctirportilion could not In:

(/uc.'ttioneil by a merely incidental proceedin;/,

Kuc/i as<i plea in a caii.'te, hat niu.tt be regularly

attacked under 12 Vir., rap. 41. rninii

lluildinij Society vs. /i'//.v.s( //, S, C. 18,')S,^; Ij.

C. H. 270, H. J. R. (^21ll.

8. Foreign Corporation.— .\n incor-

porated company is not bound to enregisier

the certificace of incorporation reqiiircil by

40 Vic, cap, 15, amended by 4.">th Vic, cap.

47, in a district wlieri it Ims no broncli hou-e

or office or jilace of business, but merely sells

its goods to or through local agents selling

on commission, and therefore is not liable to

the penally olSlOO iiiijiosed by said act.-.

Armilage vs. ^fallliey MJy. Co., S. C. 1880, 14

R. L. CM.

9. Where an action (/ui tani was tiiUcii

against the defendant as one of the sharehold-

ers of the Three Rivers Navigation Company for

not having registered the company at Montreal

in accordance with the provisions oftlie .Statute

12 Vic, ch. 45, and the defendant pleaded by

declinatory exception that the company's

business was not transacted there —Held,

dismissing the action, that the company wa>

only bound to register under the said act at the

place where their head office was situated.

SfUK'cal vs. Chenccert, 4 L. C. J. 2.30, C. C,
and (i L.C. J. 4G, aud 12 L. C. R. 145, Q. ii.

18t;0.

10- The production' of a notice and

powerof attorney by the agent of a foreign com-

pany tiled in the office of the prothonotaiy ill

conformity with tlie Federal law is not sufficient

for the purpose of the Pnivincial Act (ls7ti),

40 Vic, ch. 15 and (1882) 45 Vic.,cli.47,

which requires a declaration to be filed and

ffijistered in the office of the prothonotary.

Brown vs. Lord, Q. B. 18.^9, 18 R. L. .S8,3.

11. Bailway Company—Penalty.
—K. S. Q.,Abt. 4757, 4754. — A railway
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coinpnriy wliicli linn no purtion of its track

williiri the province, iiixl iid pliice of biiHiness

tliercin, except tliat of an advertiNin^ and

caiiviisfinK agent who does not make any

contracts for the conveyance of paaseiigers or

j;of)ds, is not liable to the j)enalty enacted by

R. S. Q. Art. t7r)7 for oinissiou to register tlie

(ieclariitioii required by II. 8. Q. Art. I".')!.

Jin tin vs. Northeni I'w.ific Rij. Co., 8. (',

1^1),!, I Que. ;!21.

.W. INTBRFKUENCB OF ATTOIINEY-
(JH.NKIiAL. (See " Ixcori-okation.")

1. Art. 997 C. C. P. — Petition by liie

AUi>rtieyGeiieral, under C. C. P. W',

priiyin;.' Iliiit tlie defendants, lor reasons

given, should be declared to have forfeited

their charter. The case was before the court on

the merits of an txception d lajorme made by

defeiidiints on the ^^round that the proceedinj^s

should have been in tiie naiiu' of the Attorney-

{jeneral of the Province of Quebec

—

Held,

that the Attorney-General tor the Pmvinceof
(Quebec had a rij;lit to petition, under C. C
v. Wi, to have it declared that the Montreal

'l'ele;;raph Company Imd forfeited their charter.

Ldrnnijc)' vs, Montreal Telegraph Company,
S. C. ins-.', .5 L. N. I2'J.

2. The Attorney-General for the Pro-

vince of Quebec can jiroseciite, under Art. !tt)7

C, C. P., a company incorporated under a

Dominion charter. Tiircolte vs. Cie. dc- Ch. de

Fer Ml. mi Nord-Ouest, S. C. 1889, 17 H. L.

;{|if^, and see Pacaud \f. Jllikal>y,Q. B.\f<''>,

1 Q. L. K. 24."); Roy vs. Cie- du Ch. de Fer

Q. .v..) 0.,S. C, It Q. L. 11. r.s.

3. III the case of a Dominion statu-

tory charter, proceedinj^s to set it aside were

properly taken by the Attorney-General of

Canada. Dominion Salcayc .(' Wrecking Co.

vs. Attorney-Oeneral, Supreme Ct. 1892, 21

Can. S. C. 11. 72.

4. Such proceedini;s taken by the

Attorney-General of Canada, under Arts. 997

etxe<j. C.C.P., if in the form authorized by

those articles, are sutlicient and valid though

erroneously designated in the pleadings as

seire facias,- {Il>.)

5. 'i'he Attorney-General of the Pro-

vince of Quebec is the sole dominus of a suit

instituted by him in his otticial capacity,

whether there be a relator or not. Accordingly,

fimandumus will not lie at the instance of a

relator to compel liini to continue proceedings

under Art. 997 C. C. P., nor need he obtain

the leave of the court before discontinuing

such proceeilings. A succeeding Attorney-

General cannot retract adiscontininkiice by his

predecessor. Casiiniin vs. Atlantic A North

West lly.Co., P. C. 1894.11 "The Hef)ort»,"

449
i [189,>1 A. C. 2H2. Contlrming Q. H. 1892,

2 Que. 305.

XVI. LAND AND LOAN CO.MPANY.

1. Powers of.—The Montreal Loan k
Mortgage Company can by virtue of its

charter (Que. 1875, :19 Vic. cdi. ('.:», sec. 1 I)

contract for the lease of iinmovcaliles with

promise of sale and delivery without such pro-

mise of sale having elfect according to .\rt.

1478 C- C., and it is not necessary that the

deed should recite that tiie contract was made
under the provision of the said caarter. Mac-

doHijall vs. lioy, S. C 1SS7, 15 It. L. 40ti.

2. Purchase of speculative Claim.—
\ company incorporated as a land and loan

company cannot lawfully purchase or deal in

claims of a speculative (diaracter. Land ,{•

Loan Co. vs. Fram-, S. C. lrtH9, M. L. K., 5

8. C.392.

XVn. LETTERS PATENT-CANCELLA-
TION OF. (1) (See " Sharks, SuiiscKip.

Tiox TO." ,\nd see " Incoiii'ohation and

IIeoistkatiox.")

XVIII. LinEL.

1. A corporation is responsible in damages

for liliel. Brown vs. The Mayor of Montreal,

S. C. 1871, 17 L. C.J. 4G.

2. An action for libel may be brought by

one corporation against another corjwration,

L'Listitiit Canadien vs. Le Xoureau Monde,

8. C. 187;!, 17 L. C. .I.29G.

XIX. MEETINGS.

1. Interference of Court with—In-
junction.—An individual shareholder in a

railway company is not entitled to an injunction

forbidding a special meeting for the purpose of

sanctioning a lease of the road to another rail-

way company, until a meeting has been called

at which the accounts of the company have

been submitted, unless fraud by the majority

or corrupt influence upon the tniiiority have

been proved. Ani/iin vs. The Montreal, Port-

land .0 Bc.ston R. W. Co-, S. C. 1879, 23

L. C. J. 101, 2 L. N. 20:i.

(1) Granting of letters patent under Art. 4710
K. S. Q., amended by 5S Vic, ch. 37, omitting words
"In Council."

r
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2. The petitioners by agreement witb

B., a slmrelioldor holdinj; tlie majority of

shares in railroad company, obtained an op-

tion to acquire within two years a certain

proportion of l?.'s interest, nml in tlie mean-

time until such option wasdouiared, B. was to

hold his shares as trustee for the petitioners,

but lie reserved the right to vote on the shares.

B., after obtaining large advances from peti-

tioners, became insolvent and Icfl Canada, and

petitioners applied for an injiiiictidi, to prevent

the annual meeting on the ground that, as they

were precli'.ded from voting by the reservation

to B., the meeting of shareholders would be

controlled by the i. iuority, and they asked

that the status quo be jireserved until their

option expired

—

J/cId, tliiit the petitioners

had not established a case justifying the inter-

ference of the court, and t.ie injunction was

dissolved. Stephen vs. Montreal, Vortland Jt

Boston Railway, S. C. 1S84, 7 L. N. 85.

3. Bailway Company—Railway Act,

42 Vict. (D), ch 9—Mandamus—Duty
of President.—The annual lueeting of the

railway company defendant (a company .'sub-

ject to the provisions of the Consolidated Rail-

way Act, 42 Vict. [Can.],c. 9), did not take

place on the day appointed therefor, in coti-

Kuquence of an injunction suspending the

holding of such meeting. This injunction

was subsequently dissolved at the instance of

a shareholder (7 L. N. 85)

—

Held, that ser-

vice of notice upon the pre.iiilcnt ami secretary

that the injunction had lieen dissolved, to-

gether with a copy of the judgment dissolving

the injunction, was s.itlieient to put the com-

pany en demeure to call the meeting, and a

mandamus might issue in the name of a share-

holder, under C. C. P. 1022, to conijiel the

company to call the meeting. Ilatton vs.

Montreal, Portland it Boston By., S. C.

1884, M.L. R., 1 S.C.tUt. Confirmed inajipeal,

M. L. R., 1 Q. B. 351.

4. It was the duly of tlie board of

directors, as soon es the injunction was dis-

solved, to proceed to call the said meeting, in

order that the election of directors might be

held, as provided by sect. 11) of the Consol-

idated Railway Act (42 Vict. [Can.], cap. It.)

Ob.)

5. The calling of the annual meeting

is 'not a duty sj)ecially appertaining to the

office of president, the Railway Act (42 Vict.,

cap. 9) making it the duty of the " directors "

to cause such meeting to be held. {lb.)

XX. MEMBERS OF CORPORATION.S.

1. Action of Guarantee egainst.— It

is not competent for one set of corporator-

who may be sued, in respect of debts du(> liy

the corporation of which they are mcinbe:-,

as if they were members of a mere eojuirlner-

ship, to call in their co-corporalois in :,ii

action of guarantee, to indemnify them iignin-t

their proportionate share of loss. Howard \ -.

Childs, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J. 160, 5 R.J. 1{. (».

473. Confirmed in appeal, 12 Oct., IS.'jT.ihr

court being equally divided.

2. 'Expulsion of.—At common law. a^-o-

ciations liave the right to expel a meudur

for legitimate causes.

Where a member refuses to submit to tii,-

rulings of the president at meetings, and in-

terrui>ts the meetings, preventing tlicin from

liroceeding with their regular business, un 1

tises language calculated to annoy and irritate

the other members present, he can be exjielled

from such association- Lapoiute vs. .I.s'.soci'a-

tion dcs Commercants Licencies, etc., S. C.

1888, M. L. R.,4S. C. 1.

3. Impleading.—The individual niciiibers

of a corporation cannot be impleaded in re-

pect of the alTairs of such corporation, ('artier,

Attij.Gen., vs. Yule, S. C. 1857, 1 L.C.J.
28!)', fi R. J. R. Q. 91.

4. Liability of.—Where the men.ber- of

a corporation have regularly passed a resolu-

tion, they cannot be held personally respon-

sible therefor, even when such resolution was

in contravention of a statute which establi.sheil

punishment by fine for such contravention.

Audette vs. Duhnmel, S. C. 18GH, 1 R. 1,. 52.

5. Rightci of.—An action will not lie by a

member who considers liimselfaggrieved to

correct even errors or illegal acts in the gov-

ernment and administration of a corporation,

until the remedies, by way of appeal to the

domestic tribunal of the corjioratioii, ])rovideil

by the by-laws or the constitution, have been

exhausted. Mclrer vs. Montreal Stock Ex-

rhawje, S. C. 1888, M. L. R., 4 S. V. 112.

6. Voting—Quo-warranto.—Th;it
members of a corporation or public body are

not disqualified from voting at tlic election of

it.s officers, although fiiies which are still un-

paid may have been imposer'. on such mem-
bers under the by-laws of such corporation,

if such fines have not been formally pro-

nounced, and such tnemliers have not had an

opportunity of giving their reasons why such

fines should not be paid by them. Ifeffernan

vs. Walsh, Q. B, 1886, 33 L. C. J. 46, M, L. R,,
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2 Q. B. 482, reversing C. R., 14 R. L. 24H.

Apii«al to Supreme Ct. qnnslieii for want of

jurisdiction, 14 Can, S. C. R. 73S.

7. That an appeal provided by tlic by-

laws of such corporation to a liitriier otVioer of

tiie same does not take away tlie jiirifKlicti.iii

of llie courts, unless such appeal is expressly

]irovi(leil for in the statute iiicorporivting such

society or public body. (//;.)

XXI. POWERS OF DOMINION PAR-
LIAMENT TO GRANT EXTENDED
POWERS TO COMPANY INCORPOR-
ATED UNDER LOCAL ACT.

Sec discussion in Dominion Parliament "ti

this subject reported C Legal News I'itj.

XXIL PROMOTERS.
1. Liability of—Incorporation under

R. S. O., ch. 172.— Partnership.— Six

persons, the plaintitl' and defeiidmit being

among the number, signed a declaration under

Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. IT2, and

became incorporated under the name of the

Home Benefit Life Association, and thereupon

the association incurred certain liabilities in

connection with its ail'airs, but the proposed

busines.s was not proceeded with, it being

beyond the provisions of the statute under

which the association was incorporatcil.

Judgment being subsequently obtained against

the plaintift' and his associates as partners,

for a debt of the association, he paid the same,

and now sued the defendant in the Superior

Court of the Province of Quebec for half of

the amotint, alleging the above facts, and that

the other members were insolvent and un-

able to contribute

—

Held, the nriicles of the

asi-ociaticn did not make the corporators liable

as partners ; llicie was no indiviiiual respon-

sibility for the debts of the as.sociation, which,

though unable to carry out the conicin])lated

object, still exists as a corporate body, and the

defendant iiever having become personally

responsible for the payment ot the debts the

action could not be maintained. Ellis vs.

Drummoml, S. C. 189.!, 4 Que. 173.

2. Solicitor's Pees.— A. was employed,
through the instrumentality of W., by divers

persons who had signed a petition for the

purpose of obtaining letters patent for the in-

corporation of a company. Tiie parties

faileil to pay for the services of A., who issued

an action to recover the amount—//cW, con-

firming the judgment of the Superior Court,

that the parties signing the petiticm were bene-

tiled by the fcervices of ])laiiitifl, and were

liable for the value of such services. (I)

Atwaier vs. Importers and Tnclirs Co., C. R.

188(J, ;U L. C. J.iVi.

3. Provisional Directors—Where
persons allow their names t i' sed as pro-

visional directors of a pr. ,.', I mpaiiy for

the purpose of obtainiiit, a clu' for such

company, and who sign pt :ion^ t<. that etlect,

such persons are liable for in, lees i>l' the

attorney whose services hav>> been retained by

the promoter of such 'ompany. Aiii/rr vs.

C'orneilUer, Q. B. lt<',)2, 2 Q '. 29:i.

4. Obligations contracted on behalfof

Corporation—Repudiation.— The party

who Contracts obligations on bihalf of a

company not at the time incorporated, but

wliich it is proposed to incorporate, is per-

sonally liable firi the execution of .such obliga-

tion if the company after its incorporation

repudiates it. Irivin vs. Li'j^saril, Q. 13.

1889, 17 R. L. 089.

5. Who are.- (i^ee article 2 I,egal News,

2G5.)

XXIII. QUASI-CONTRACTS WITH.

A corporation can come under a liability

by a quasi-contract n\ (he same manner as

an ordinary person, and therefore • municipal

corporation which avails itself of, and is bene-

fited by, services rendered in procuring its act

of incorporation is lial)le for such service. (2)

DeBclhfeuilk vs. MunkipalHy of Mile End,

S. C. 1880,4 L. N. 42, 25 L. C. J. 18.

XXIV. RELIGIOUS CORPORATIONS.

1. Acquiring Immoveables.—A body

corporate empowered by its charter to acquire

property, " for the use and objects of its

incorporation," is not limited in mtiking a

purchiise of an in\moveable b}' the uattire of

the latter or the use wliich has hitherto been

made cf it, and it is sudicient that sucli immo-

veable \» susceptible of yielding revenue or

value applicable to the use and objects of the

incorporatioi\ to bring the purchase within

the charter power. Hopital du Sarrr Caur
vs. Lefebrre, S. C. 1891, 17 Q. L. R. ;-;5.

2. Actions by.—The Superioress of the

Hold Dial cannot in her own name solely, sue

on behalf of the community. L'Hv/d Dieu

v.s. Dmi'chavd, K. B. 1816, 2 Rev. de Leg. 27(1.

(1) See He liellel'ouille vs. MiuiiMiKilitj ol MiloEiul,
S. C. ISisn, 4 1.. N 4'i, 'i') r.. f. •!. !.'<.

(.a) See articlo on lUis suliject, J2Thoinisll»3.

1 !-
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3. Exercise of Powers.—The jwwers of

a coi'i)orntioii created by an act of the legis-

lature, and tlie mode of exercising them, are

only to be fonnd in or deduced from such act,

or in and froni the general rules of law appli-

cable to all corporations. So, where it is not

60 provided in the act incorporating a religious

liody, the approval of the bishop of the de-

nomination to which it belongs is not required

to make its acts lawful. hopUal du Satr^-

Caiir vs. Lcfehrre, S. C. 18SU, 17 Q. L. R. .35.

4. Powers of.—In an action by a church

committer entrusted witii the management of

the teiii|;oralitie8 of the churcli against the

defeiidaiils as trustees under the will of the

Rev. James Somerville, requiring the latter to

account for the execution of a trust in <lisposal

of a legacy of XI,000 with which it was alleged

they hail purchased property, etc., and the

defendant contended they were not liable to

.iccouiii to the pliiintifLs— 2/(7'/, that the

ordinance 2 Vic, cap. 2G, was intended to vest

projierty in religious bodies, anj their powers
must extend to the performance of acts iieces-

enry to the preservation of their rights. Leslie

v.s. Shuu; Q. 15. IS-it^, 3 Rev. de Leg. 24G.

XXV. RIGHTS OF CREDITOR.S OF.

Whatever may be the state of disorganiza-

tion into which a company has fallen, the cre-

ditors are entitled to exercise their rights

against it and the shareholders. Iluijhes vs.

La CU: de Villas du Cup Gibraltar, C. R. 1S89,

.34 J.. C. J. 24, confirming S. C. 188;i,

M.L. R..oS. C. 129.

XXVI. SECRETARY.
1. Authority of.—See Article 10 Legal

News .311. English Ca«e.s.

2. Powers of.—Where the secretary of a

company signed a deed of composition and
discharge without special authoriiy to that

end

—

Held, not binding on the company.
Bolt (0 Irnn Oniipanyvs. Goiujeon, 8. C. 1884,

7 L. N. 10.

XXVir. SIX'RETARY TREASURER OF
CORPORATIOX-SLIRETYSHIl^

The secretary-treasurer of a building society

who has left the service of tiie Piiciety and
handed overall his books and vouchers to the

society, is entitleii lo a judgment dLscha ging
his security, ami to radiate the hypotlu c on
his properly given as security for his faith-

ful administration, within a delay fixed by

the court, and in default ofgiving such deed the

judgment to stand therefor. Soci6t€ Perma-

nente de Construction vs. Longtin, Q. B.,

22 June, 1878.

XXVIII. SEQUESTRATOR—APPOINT
MENT OF.

Semblc, that if the interests of sharehnlilcrs

or petitioners were jeopardized by the proceoil-

ings at an annual meeting, the court pending

suit might a|)])oint a receiver or sequestrator

to hold the company in the interests of all

concerned. Stephen vs. Montreal, Portland

cfc lioston Elf. Co., S. C. 1S84, 7 L. N. 85.

XXIX. SHAREHOLDERS. (See " Shakes-

SlIlSCKII'TION TO.")

1. Action against—Default—Evidence.
—In a default case, evidence that the defendant

is shareholder in an insurance company can be

proved by the production of a statement of

account, and a deposition declaring that the

defendant is a shareholder for the iiinount

stated in the declaration. Champaijiie vs.

Ross, Q. B. 188U, 18 R. L. 4,)2.

2. Liability of—Promissory Note—(See

"Shauks—SiBSCiui'TiON To").—The menibers

of ajoiut stock company incorporated under the

Act 1.3th and 14th Vic, ch. 28, are jointly and

severally responsible for the amount of a pro-

missory i.ote, signed \inder their preliminary

articles I if association and before the inuorjio-

ration has been perfected. Edmonstone vs.

Childs, Q. B. 1868, 12 h. C. J. 1.33.

3. An incorporation under the Stat,

13th and 14th Vic, ch. 28, commenced on the

22nd July, 1851, and completed on the 21th

February, 1855, was legal. Brewster vs.

Chapman, Q. B. 1875, 19 L. C. J. 301,

4. Promissory notes granted by a com-

pany so incorporated, during the period be-

tween July, 1854, and Februarj'. 18.")5, for

goods sol<l and delivered by the plaintiffs and

renewed by notes of the company after tlir

completion of the incorporation (the old notes

being surrendered and given up to the com-

pany), were, together with the original dcbl

for the goods, novated and paid. <Ib.)

5. —— In the absence of fraud, in effecting

the exfhunge of notes as above, tlie slmrehold

crs who ]iaid u|) their stock in full, and causeii

the fact to be diil)' registere<l, were free Ircmi

all liability to pay said notes, <<t the original

price of said goods. {III.)
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6. Discharge by Company-
Bights of Creditors.—A joint-stock com-

p;uiy fold off its whole stock and eff'ects, and

l.y resolution discharged its shareholders of

the payment of tiie ten per cent, still due on

its stock

—

Held, that on attachment against

a 'shareholder then in arrear, he might he

coriiieiiined to pay the halancc so due on his

stock to a judgment creditor of the comi)any.

JJancose v--. Rirhimls, Q. J5, Que., 5 Sept.,

1,^70.

7. After Insolvency.—To an action

for calls defendant pleaded a discharge under

the Insolvent Act of 1875— 7/c'Z(/, that all the

assiirniiiciit could pass the assignee was the

hirjciicial interest in the shares, and as dofon-

(liiiit's disability was not included in the list

fiiriij-hed to (.le assignee it was not covered by

tin' discharge. I'umpaijnu' d'Assurance dc

Siwhifonn vs. like, C \\. 1871), 2 L. N. 244.

8. Rightsbf—Action to Account—By-
Law.—A shareholder in ajuint-stock company

can bring an action to account again-t the

corporation, and thereby contest the validity

of a bylaw made by a board of its directors.

Ki js vs. Tlie Quebec F^-e Assurance Company,

K. 15. IHliO, Stuart's Kep. p. 425.

9. Retrocession.—A shareholder of

a cunipany is not entitled to exercise the rights

of the cumpany in his own name, and cannot

0])|i')se the sale of an immovable belonging to

till <jonii)any. McNuughlon vs. Exchnmje
Xatwiial Bank, IS'M, M. J,. U., 7 Q. B. ISO.

10. A jiromise of retrocession by the

niaj"iity of the sharehnlders of a company is

null, the ciimpmy ahiiie liaving tlie power to

niiike <uch an agreement, {lb.)

11. Voting at Meetings.—Where ashare-

holtler asked for an interim order to restrain

]iersons from voting on certain shares, and it

appeared that the shares had be^n held by the

defendants for more than a year, to the know-

ledge of the petitioner, an injunction was

refu-<d, more especially as the petitioner had

H remedy by quo wurraiitn if he were wronged

by an illegal vnte. (iilmmi & lioliertson,

S. (\ H8I. f L.N. GO.

XXX. SHARES.

1 Donation of—Formalities —In the

ali^sence of II contrary rule, in the law incorpor-

ating a company, in its by-laws or in ii special

iii.i affecting the company, a ilonation of

sluires in its slock to be valid as regards third

parties is not subject to any other foriiii.lities

than those required in the donation of corporeal

moveables. Whitehead vs. McLaughlin, C. R.

1882, 8 Q. L. R..S73, andsee^anfc of Montreal

vs. Henderson, Q. B. 1870. It L. C. J. IG'.t.

2. Forfeiture of — SuCBciency of

Notice.—Action to have certain calls made

by the directors of the Hochelaga Bank

declared null and void, and certain resolutions

by them under which the plaintiffs stock was

confiscated declared illegal, and to have the

defendants ordered to restore the said stock and

to register plaintiff as owner of it. Tlie judg-

ment turned on want of notice. The cashier

wrote to ])lainti(r three times : 1st. That the

bank will take legal proceedings to recover if

he do not pay. 2iui. " If yon ilo not pay, the

account will be sent to our attorneys for col-

lection." 3rd. " If you do not pay, the direc-

tors will serve themselves as regards you to the

l)rivileges which the law gives them"

—

Held,

insufHuient. Eobertson vs. JJoclielaija Bunk,

S. C. 1881, 4 L.N. 314.

3. Sale of forfeited Stock.—The
shares of stock in question in this cause were

tluly and legally forfeited. The intention and

purpose of the directors of the company de-

fendant to sell the forfeited shares, as if all

jiast due calls were paid up, and subject to the

payment only of all future calls, was and is

regular and legal. The charges of mal-admin-

istration and fraud alleged in the plaintiffs

declaration were untrue. Gilmaii vs. Royal

Can. Ins. Co., S. C. 1S81, 1 M. L. R.

(S. C.) 1.

4. Sale by Company of trans-

ferred Shares.—The sale of the Kay stock

referred to in the plaintiffs declaration was

regular and legal, and was made in good faith,

and was also acquiesced in by plaintiff.

Oilman vs. Robertson, S. C. 1884, M. L. R., 1

S. C. 5.

5. Issue of, at a discount.—See Privy

Council case of Ooregiim Gold Mining Co. of

India, noted 15 Legal News r28.

6. Subscription to—After incorpor-

ation.—An allotment of stock is not neces-

sary before instituting an action for calls

against a shareholder who has subscribed for

a specific number of shares after incorpor-

ation. (1) Rasconi/ Woollen Co. vs. Des-

marais, C. R. 1S8U, M. L. R., 2 S. C. 381 ;

Banqued'Hochela;ia vs. Garth, 1885, M. L. R.,

2 S. C. '201. ('Ibis latter case went to the

Frivy Council, where it turned upon the ques-

(1) See remarks ol Henry, -I., in Xasmilh vs. Sfan-

niiiy, 5 CiiM . !S. (,'. H. at p. 441.

m
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tion of llie fraudulent entry of the sulwcriber's

name in the letters patent, which were thereby

held to be totally invalidated. Keporled sub.

nom. Banque d'JIochcla(/a vs.IUurray, 15 App.

Gas. 414
)

7. ^— A subscription for shares

accepted and acquiesced in by the directors of

the company, constitutes the subscriber a

shareholder as to such shares, so as to render

him eligible for election as a director. Allci/

vs. Trenholm, S. C. 1892, 3 Que. 163.

8. Before Incorporation—Name
inserted in Letters Patent—Taking no
part in AflFairs.—The fact of the defen-

dant's name appearing in the Act incorporat-

ing the company, as one of the iirovisioiial

directors, will not be considered as authoriz-

ing the court to presume he ever became a

subscriber for shares ; more especially when
there is no proof of his having acted as a

provisional director, or that he had altcmied

any of the meetings of the company. Rogers
vs" Hersey, S. C. ISfil, 15 L. C. It! 141.

9. A number of persons, among
whom was C, agreed to form a company ;

but at a subsequent meeting in which C. took

part, it was resolved that as they could not

obtain an expected subsidy from the govern-

ment they would not go on ; later, some of

those interested applied for letters patent and

a company was formed, C.'s name being

inserted in the letters patent. C. never

attended any meeting or took any part in

the affairs of the company, and the directors

of the company subsequently passed a resolu-

tion to exonerate those who hail si^;;ned the

original paper, but who had refused to become
shareholders when it was found that no

subsidy could be obtained. H., a creilitor of

the coin])any, obtained judgment against it,

and having di.scussed the ccmipany, sued C.

as a contributory for the anioiini of his

unpaid shares

—

Held, reversing the judgment
of the Superior Court, that C. was not liable.

Cantiii vs. La Bamiite d'Uochdaiju, Q. IJ.

1888,32 L. C.J. 22.

10. Names fraudulently en-
tered in Petition for Letters-Patent.—
The respondents had subscribed to shares in a

company proposed to be incorporated, but

had, before the presentation of the petition

for letters patent, wholly withdrawn from the

scheme, and liad given nutice of their with-

drawal to the parties concerned ; they had

also never been notified of the application

for or the grant of letters ]iatentj no stock

was ever allotted to them nor did ih'y cv(r

become shareholders in the company. The
letters patent in which the respondents' nuinos

appeared were ubtained fraudulently and

irregularly. The Superior Court held the

respondents liable (M. L. 11., 2 S. ('. Jul),

but the Court of Queen's Bench ordered their

names to be struck out of the letters pai. m,
and dismissed the action against them witli

costs (19 May, 1888). The judgment of the

Queen's Bench was reformed by the Privy

Council, which held that the Arts. lO.'U ami

1035 C. Code do not authorize u p.^rtial

annulment of letters ])atent, but that tlicy

ought to be entirely annulled, and thai the

terms of the prayer were wi le enun;^li to

authorize an order to that eflect. In all other

respects the judgnjent of the Queen's lUimJi

was afTirmed. Bamjuc il'JIorheld'jn vs.

Garth in Superior Ct. Appeals to I'. C. eon-

solidateii sub. ihdii. Bniique d'J[oclieluga v-j.

Murray ef al., l\ C 1889, 15 App. Cas. IH,

13 L. N. 257.

11- Name not mentioned in

the Patent—AUotment.—A subscriber-to

a company to be incorporated under letter.^

patent, but who never subscribed after the

incorporation, nor paid call.s after such incor-

poration, is not liable to l)e sued on the stock

ihus subscribed for. (1) Viiiuii Xavigati<in

Company vs. t'ouillnrd, Q. B. 1877, 21

L. C. J. 71, ciintirming S. C. 1875, 7 H. L.

215.

12. A person who ha~ smI)-

scribe<l to a corporation to be incorporated hy

letters patent, but whose name is not men-

tioned in the patent, and who never sub-

scribed after the organization of the company

as incor|iorated, and who never took part in

the affairs of the corporation, is not liable lor

calls. (1) Rascony vs. Compagnic dr Xnfi-

gaiion Union, Q. H. 1878, 24 L.C. J. 1.33.

13. Scmble, that a purcha-er

subsequent to inC(jrporatiou of shares sub-

scribed prior to incorporation, and wlm lias

))aid a call alter his purchase, is estoppe'l

from contesting the validity of the original

subscription. (2) MarDougall vs. Vnioii

Xurigaiion Co., Q. B. 1877, '21 Ij. C J. 03.

il> Anil see A'/smi/iV vs. MuiiiiUiji.'t (.'an. .S. C. It.

417. Tlie iiliovi! principle liax nlsi> hecn allinncil l>y

tile Privy (Joinicil in llmnitip irilorliiliiijii v.s. .Miirrnii,

!,"> -Viip. CiiH. 414, wliicli eoiitlrnu'd ilie {iiil);iiiciit i>r

the Q. 1$. in tlii.s respect. Sec 15 Api . Cas. 4J5 himI

4is.

(•-') "This question was ruiscd on a )vr/»<'7c .iiv7<,

but the petition illil not briiiK iippdlants witliin llie

icniis of Art. ,")il."> C C. 1'. Strictly speiikiii);. Ilicrc-

fore. the petition was not (lisniisseil on tlic merits. '

Itanisay's Dig., p. lOii.
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14. The appellant pigned an

(iijiU'ilaking to take ftock in a company to lie

i)iLMr|iorute(Hiy letters patent under Q. 31 Vict.,

c. J.i, but was not a petitioner for the letters

piuiiit, nor was his name included in the lift

of intending .shareholders in the schedule sent

111 tlic Provinria' Secretary with the petition.

The appellant's name was not mentioned in the

letters patent incorporating the comjiany, nor

(lid he become a shaieholder at any time after

it? incorporation.

Ill hi (reversing (he judgment of the S. C,

Cro^s J., dissenting), Ist. That the appellant

IK VI r became a shareholder of the comjiany,

aiiil Cduld not be held for calls on stock. 2nd.

T/ii Vnion Navigation Co.d: Couillard, svpra

Ko. 1 1, and Itasromj und the same Co., supra

No. 12, followed und approved. McDoiujall

d id. and the .sv/wic Co., .mjn-o No. l.'i, distin-

guisiied. .'Jrd. (Per Tessier J.) That a sub-

scription to stock Id a company to be incorpor-

all d is a mere proposition and not a binding

promise to take and pay. 4th. (Per Ramsay J.)

Tli;it under the terms of the Statute 31 Vict.,

Q., caj). 25, flie only persons who are share-

holders in u company incorporated thereunder

iire those named in the letters patent as such

and those who become members utter incor.

poration. Arle.ss vs. Belmont Manufacturimj

6V-., 1885, M. J.. U., 1 Q. B. 340, 2!) L. C. .1. 204.

15. Contra.—A stock subscrip-

tion to a company to be incorporated is binding

on tlie subscriber, notwithstanding that the

Act of Incorjx)ration subsequently obtained by

)iersons other than the subscriber declares

tlmt the cori)oration shall consist of the per-

sons named in the Act (of whom the subscriber

is not one) and of such j)erson8 as should

thereafter subscribe for shares in said corpora-

tion, and notwithstanding that the ])erson so

suliscribing never renewed his subscription

ami never took part in any way in the affaivs

ol -aid corjxiration. (1) Wind.sor llotel Co. vs.

Dute,i>. C. 1881, 27 L. C. J. 7.

16. U. signed a subscription list

for a i;oin|)any which it was proposed to form,

and which subseiiuently obtained letters

]]alint. For some reason, which was not

shouii, ll.'s name was not inserted in the

letters patent, and there was nothing to show
that he aflerward.s made any application for

nicnibcrship in or hud any connection with

<l) But ill tliiB CUSP tlio (li'fiMKlant hinl signed the
ftucli Imok ami tliereliv licimid Iiiiiiself to pay In p. c.

ol Uh: iiinount siilisoribccl by liiiii fur ili'fra'ying llio
f'xpciiscs of incdi'poi'iition. .\s totlieiiiii'stiuiiof part-
iiiT«liip iK'iitiiiiiC'd ill tliis ea.-^c, mv also AV/is vs.
J>iii,iiiiio>til, S, 0. 1810, -1 Quo. 473, siijira p. ,'itu.

the company. H., a creditor of the company,
against which he obtained judgment, having

first discussed tiie property of the company,
brought an action against R. for an amount as

for unpaid calls on shares

—

Held, confirming

the judgment of the court below, that It. was
not liable, as he had never been a member of

the company, and that the circumstances

which led to his withdrawing his name from the

subscription list could bo proved by verbal

testimony. Darling vs. Rielle, 32 h. C. .1. 28,

Q. u. isse.

17. P. signed a sub.scription list,

undertaking to take shares in the capital

stock of a company, to be incorporated by
letters patent under 31 Vict., chap. 25 (P. Q.),
but his name did not appear in the notice

applying for letters patent, nor as one of the

original corporators in the lettens patent incor-

porating the coinjiaDy. The directors never
allotted shares to D., as required by 31 Vict.,

chap. 25, sec. 25, and he never subsecpientjy

acknowledged any liability to the company.
In an action brought by the company against

1). for calls due on the com[iany'.s stock

—

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Uencli (12 Q. L. U. 200), that P. could
not be held liable for calls on stock. Magog
Textile and Printing Co. vs. J'rice, Supreme
a. 1887, 14 Can. S. C. R. 6G4, 10 L. N. .331,

Q. B. 1886, 12 Q. L. R. 200; Magog Te.tiile

and Printing Co. vs. Dobell, Supreme Ct.

1887, 14 Cun. S. C. R. 6G4, Q. B. 1881), 12 Q.
L. R. 204, 14 R. L. 600.

18. Compensation of Liability on
Shares.—A sharehc.lde; w. an insolvent rail-

way company cannot avoid his liability to a
judgment creditor of the company for

the amount due on his uniiaid stock, by
claiming to compensate the same with a

tlebt due him by the company where no

calls on the unpaid stock have been made
by the company. Kijhuid vs. Delisle, P. C.

1809, 14 L. C. .1. 12, reversing Q. B., 12

L. C. J. 29.

19. Conditional. — The defendani

subfcribed for stock in a company about to

be formed, and received a letter from the

secretary stating that U\< stock wa^ taken on

the same condition as that subscribed by three

jier.*ons who^e names preceded his on the

book, and who had appended the condition to

their subscription that the company was to be

a hydraulic company. Tlie defendant did

not append such condilioii. 1 iic hydraulic

com|iany was not formed out a cotton mill

company only — Held, that tiie defendant

m
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having signeiJ tlie book unconditionally was

not entitled to be relieved from liability for

calls. Junes vs. The Montreal Cotton Co.,

Q. B. 1878, 1 L. N. 450, find 21 L. C. J. 108.

20. The plainlitfri, a railway

company, sued for $1,000, tlie amount of ten

shareH subscribed by the defendant in a small

book opened by the secretary- of the company,

as a special sub'cription list, by which the

defendant agreed to pay for the ten fhares

when the railway in question ran to West

Farnhani, and on condition that it was con-

structed to Granby, " or within three-quarters

of a mile from my tannery"

—

Held, tiiat

although the railway in question did not run

to within three-quarters of a mile of deti'nd-

ant's tannery, that as it ran near to it, the con-

dition was substantially fulfilled, and that the

defendant was liable to i)ay for the said shares,

and that, without regular calls having been

made therefor, the subscription being a

special one. Stansicad, Shcfford and Cham-

hly liailway Co. vs. Brigham, S. C. 1866, 17

L. C. R. 5 1.

21. Subscription for stock in a

railway company may be conditional, and in

siich case the nun-fulfilment of the condition

will operate as a bar to any right of action for

calls on stock. Rod(jers vs. Laurin, Q. B.

18G:!, i:! L. C. J. 175.

22- — An agreement between a

promoter of a company and a subscriber for

shares, that the latter shall pay for his stock

in services, will not bind the cotupany. Na-

tional 7».s-. Co. vs. Ration, Q. B. 1879, 24 L.

C. J. 26.

23. —— —— Even if the shares of those

who subscribed before the respondent were re-

duced, without his knowledge, after he s\ib-

scribed, yet if he, after obtaining knowledge of

that fact, did not immediately repudiate his

stock, but, on the contrary, paid a first instal-

ment thereon, and took an active part, both as

solictor and shareholder, in promoting the

affairs of the company, he will he liable lo pay

the calls on the stuck helcl by him as they are

made by the directors. (Ih.)

24. The plaintitr, an American
railway company, were induced to extend

their railway to the Canadian line on the con-

dition that those in the neighborhood of the

line would subscribe a certain amount of

the money necessary to do so. The defen-

dants subscribed for two shares on the follow-

ing condition: " If I obtain my money from

the St. Lawrence road." Subsequently the

defendant refused to pay the instalment or

call upon his share-", and to an action bv tliu

company pleaded that the money had been

subscribed on the understanding that the tn-.

minus of the road was to be fixed at Derby
Line Village, whereas it was fi.xed, contrarv to

the wishes of the defendant, at Walker Place,

which was some distance o^—IIeld, confirm-

ing the judgment of the Sujjerior Court and
reversing that of Court of Review, ihut lim

company were not bound to fix the lerininns

of the road at the place indicated by the.lef( n-

dant, but were at liberty to select as it- t.r-

minus any convenient place on the bunn-
(lary line, and that defendant could no; be

relieved from his obligation under such con-

tract in consequence thereof. Connwlinit ,f;

Fassiimpsic Ricir lii). Co. vs. Com.stork,

Q. B. 1870, 1 R. L. 58'J.

25. —— The Dominion Salvage- ('..n)-

pany coiiH only organize conformably with

the provisions of its charter Subscriptions to

the capital stock of the company are presniupd

to be made under the guarantei that tlie cuin-

pany will be organized on the lii.-"s laid down
in Its charter. Brown vs. Dominion Salni,/,;

C'o.,Q. B. 1891, 20 R. L. 557. (An appeal

from this decision to the Supreme Conn was
quashed for want ofjurisdiction. 20 Can. 8. (.'.

R. 203. Afterwards jiroceedings against tiiis

company were taken by the Attorney (lemriil

and the charter ileclared forfeited for iion •com-

pliance with conditions precedent to the ligal

organization of the company. 21 Can. S.

C. R. 72.)

26. Severed condition.— lies

pondeiit, to an action fur calls on the shares

subscribed by him in the company appellant,

pleaded that he had subscribed the sharns

only on the solicitation of the compiinv'-^

agent, and on his express promise that he

would never be called upon to pay—Held, re-

versing the judgment of the court below, and

without deciding as to the legality of the plea,

that the respondent had not proved his alleL'a-

tions, and on the contrary that the production

by the company of the secretary's ceriifieale

that respondent held so many shines was

sufiicient proof of his liability to support the

action. (1) Stadacona Insurance Co. ic Ci-

hana, Q. B. 1882, 2 Doriun's Rep. 380.

27. Conditional.—Parole Evi.

dence.—The plaintift in warranty alleged that

the defendants in warranty, who were directors

(1) See Bnrncil's Itaiikiitg Co. vs. Heynolds, 40 (^ Fi.

Upper Can. Keports 435, ami Supreme Ct., C'ass.'l's
Dig., 211(1 Kdit., 17(>-f7J.
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of tlie company plaintiff, Lad induced him to

subHcribe tlie stock on an express guarantee

that iliey sliould taiie inercbandise in pay-

ment—i/l'Za, that the guarantee, wliich was a

formal guarantee, could not be proved by

parole. Compctf/nie de Navigation Union vs.

Chrislin iD Val'ois, S. C. 1878, 2 L. N. 27.

28. And held in appeal, con-

firming the judgment, that in such cases the

admission of the defendants on interrogatories

could not be divided so as lo obtain a com-

mencement of proof in writing; sufficient to

admit parole evidence, lb., o L. N. 59, Q. B.

1880.

29. Parole evidence is not ad-

missible to prove that a subscription of stock

was conditional, when the writini^ contains on

the face of it an absolute promise Wilson vs.

Socii^te dc Consiriirlion de Soulanyes, S. C.

1880, 3 !•. N. 79 ; and see National Insurance

Co. vs. Chevrier, S. C. 1878, 1 L. N. 591
i

Dirk vs. Canada Jute Co-, S. C. 188G, 30

L. C. J. at p. 188; Banqac d'llochelnga vs.

Gurlh, S. C. 188ti, M. L. R., 2 S. (J. 202;

JoHi'S vs. Montreal Cotton Co., Q. B. IS78,

21 L. C. J. at p. 110. But the case of Ban-

que <C llocliclaija vs. Garth was reversed by

the Q. B., May 19, 1888, on this point, and the

judgment of Q. B. was atlirmetl with modifi-

cations by the Privy Council sid). nom. Ban-

que d'lloclielanu vs. Murray, 15 App. Cas.

411, 13 L. N. 257.

30. Defects in Organization.—To
an action for unpaid calls the defendant pleaded

that the corporation had no legal existence for

want of compliance with certain preliminary

formalities

—

Held, followinj; Windsor Hotel

Company & Murphy {infra No. 39) and Wind-

sor Hitlel Company & Lewis {infra No. 31),

that delects in the organization of a company
cannot be pleaded in answer to an action for

call. Cir. de Chemin de Fer dc Pdagc I'ointe

Claire vs. Valois, C. C. 1881, 4 L. N. 334.

31. In a suit for calls, a share-

holder who has assumed a position as such

and paid a portion of the calls maile from time

to time cannot set up alleged irregularities in

the original organizatiim of the company as a

valiil reason for avoiding payment of the re-

niainiler of the calls. Windsor Hotel Co. vs.

Liwis, Q. B. 1881, 2G L. C. J. 29, 4L. N.331.

32. Subscriptions to the capital

stock of a company are presumed to be made
umler the guarantee that the company will

be organized on the lines laid down in its

charter. And when the capital of a company

is not subscribed within the required delay, anrl

other conditions precedent are not performed, a

subscriber to the capital stock of the company
who notifies the provisional directors that in

con8e(iuence of the defective organization he

wishes to withdraw his subscription and have

no further relations with the conipaiiy, will

not be held liable on an action against him for

calls. Brown vs. Dominion Salvaye Co., Q. B.

1891, 20 R. L. 557. Appeal to Supreme Ct.

quashed for want of jurisdiction, 20 Can.

S. C. !V 203. (See supra No. 2.").)

33. Que. 31 Vic, cii. 24, sec.

19, and Can. 40 Vic, en. 43, sec. 5(;.—

A

shareholder in chartered joint sto(dv company
may, to an action brought against him by

such company, plead a non-compliance with

its acts of incorporation, and that, by reason

of such non compliance, the company is not

legally in existence. Quebi-c iD Richmond
Railway Company vs. Dawson, S. C. 1S51,

1 L. C. R. 306, 3 R J. U. Q. 41.

34. Cessation of Operations
—Garnishment.— Pluintiir obtained judg-

ment against the defendant, and attached

moneys in the hands of the stockholders. L-,

the garnishee, ipjieared, and answered that

I the(|uestion of his indebtedness was pending

in another ca-e, and he conid not tell until

that case was deciilcd whether he was bound
to pay up his stock or not. Plaintifl' contested

the said lieclaration of the garnishee, denying

the pretension of non-iiidebtodness, and set-

ting up at length the grounds of his liability

to the company as a stockholder. The gar-

nishee answered, alleging want of organization,

cessation of operations and several other
' grounds of non-liability as a shareholder of the

said company. The record in the ca>e re-

ferred to by the garnishee was united witli

the present case, and by the judgment ren-

dered in the case the action of the company
against the garnishee was dismissed, on the

ground that the company had no direc'tors,

had held no meeting, and had given no

authority to sue (so /(«/ti in Company die Cap
Gibraltar vs. Lalonde, S. C. 1889, .M. L. R.,

5, S. C. 127), h\\l~Held, that the garnishee

was a debtor to the company, and condemned

iiim to pay the plaintilt the amount found

to be due the said company. That the de-

fendants were a corporate body which had

never been dissolved, and the (|uestion as to

whether they had or had not carried out their

charter, so far as to enable them to authorize

j

suits at law to be brought, could not be iu-

i vokod to discharge the garnishee from liability

t.'i
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as a slmreliolder of tlii' Baid coinpany. Tl.at

wlietliertlic company was iiire}|ulai' operation,

or wlietliiT it was insolvent or not, the debts

due by said company to \U creditors still re-

mained exigible by such creditors if they hold

jndjrnients ajjainst said company, lluahes vs.

The Cape Gihrallar Villa Co., C. U. 188'J, 34

L. C. J. 21, confirming S. C. ISSII, M. 1.. K.,

5 S. C. 129.

36. Disorganization and Insol-

vency of Company.—Action by Com-
pany.—AlthongU an incorporated company

which has become completely disorganized

and insolvent always retains its legal existence

so long as it is not extinct, yet it cannot take

an action to recover from shareholders the

balance due on their subscriptions to stock,

imless it has been duly and previously au-

thorized to do eo. Compdc/nie du Cup Gil-

hruUiir vs. Lalomk, S. C. IsfeO, M. L. U., 5

S. C. 127.

36. Hut in an action a^'ainst a

shareholder for the amount of his unpaid

shares in a joint stock company

—

Held, on

proof that the officers and directors of the

company hail resigned ami had not been re-

pl'iced, that, notwithstanding Q. 31 Vic, cap.

2j, sec. 20, tiie court would order the company

to proceed to the election of new officers or of

a curator a<;cording to 371 C. C, and produce

acte thereof before proceeding witii the case in

question. Costs reserved. CompagniK d'In-

xiriimcnts A</ricolcs vs. lltbert, C. Ct. 1875, 2

Q. L. H. 182.

37. EflFect of Transfer on Lia-

bility-—Sliarchiilders of railway cumpanies,

incorporated alter the passing of" The Rail-

way Clauses Coiisoli. ation Act," 14 and 15

Vic, ch. 51, are liable, notwithstanding they

may have transferred their stock, if the plain-

tin's debt accrued and was <lue whilst the

shares stood in defendant's name. Cockburn

vs. Jhaudry, S. C. 1858, 2 L. C. J. 283.

38. Erasure on Stock Book.—Bur-
den of Proof.—Defendant subscribed on the

stock subscription book of a joint stock com-

panv for ten shares, and wrote his signature

as follows: " T. A. Trenholme in trust tor

H. Trenholme," bi't the words " in trust for

H. Tienholme "' were erased on the stock

book

—

IJcl !, in the absence of evidence as to

the time when said words were erased, the pre-

sumption was that they were erased at the time

defendant signed the stock b()ok rather than

that the book was subse(|nently falsifieil ; and

it was for the party alleging that tiie erasure

was made subseriuently to prove it. Alley vs.

Trenholme, S. C. 18'J2,3 Que. 103..

39. Forfeiture of Charter.—Where
u shareholder, wlio had already paid some
calls, was sued for the amount of others, and

pleaded that the company had forfeited its char-

ter by non-compliance with preliuiinary condi-

tions—//ei(Z, that the forfeiture should have

been first pronounced, and tlic plea was dis-

missed. Windnor Hotel Co. vs. Murphy, 1

L. N. 74, S. C. 1877, and contirniedin appeal.

.See 2G L. C. J. 34.

40. —^ And where the same plea

was raised to an action on a note, on which

the same company appeared as indorsers, the

plea was dismissed on the same grounds.

Bank of Montreal vs. y/fojwjwoH, S. C. 1877,

1 L. N. 7(i.

41. The defendant being sued

for the balance df his subscription to the stock

of the company plaintill', pleaded that the pro-

moters promised to lake goods for the amoniit

1 of the subscri|)tion and called them in in

i warranty, which being dismissed he further

pleaded that the company had forfeited its

charter by non-user during three years, and

was therefore not in existence. Per Curiam.—

The non-user of the charter during three con-

secutive years at one time is not applicable

under the provisions of the Act 31 Vic, cap.

25, sec. 32. It may be true that the company

plaintifThas been for three years without any

books, but during this same period the plaintitt

availed itself of its charter for the collection

of its debt, and for the winding up of its affairs

generally. Moreover, it is very doubtful if

such a forfeiture as is claimed here has not to

be declared before it takes effect. Vide 1st

Broom and Hadley's Commentaries 58(;-7 and

Articles lOlG, 1017 and 993 C. C. P. Compa-

(jnie de Navir/ation Union vs. C/trislin, H: C,

1880, 4L, N.1G2.

42. And on proof of the sale of

all the assets of the company to the interven-

ants, together with the debts ami claims,

defL'udant was condemned to pay the amount

sued for to them. (lb.)

43. Irregularities in appoint-

ment of Directors.-The liability of share-

holders of railway companies under " The

Railway Clause.s Consolidalion Act " cannot

be affected by any irregularities in the nomi-

nation or appointment of the original directors.

Jtyland vs. Ostdl, ^. C. 1858, 2 L. C. J. 274
;

also Cockburn vs. Tuttle, S. C. 1858, 2 L. C,

J. 285.
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44. Illegal Acts of Directors as a

Defense ia Action for Calls.— Illegul nets

on llie part of tlie ilireotor.s or a coinpiiii}'

cannot ba set up in deleiioe to an action for

call^ by liijiiiiiutorH or assignee.'! repre.seiiting

lilt crc'ilitor.s of the company. Hokh vs. The

Oiiid'la Ai/ricutimil Insurance Company,

S. C. IS31,.5 L. N.2:!.

45. Liability not affected by fail-

ure to make Calls-—SharoiioliierH of rail-

way companies, incorporated after liie passing

of- Tlie Railway Clauses Consoliilation Act,"

'M ill! 1 -.J Vic, cli. 51, are liable to the credi-

tors to an amount eqrial to the amount unpaid

on their stock, and in an action to recover tiie

sanu' it is not necessary to allege that the

dirci tors calleil in all such stock. Cockburn

vs. Slarues, S. C. I8J7, 2 L. C.J. 111. But

ne Kin)^/it vs. Whitfield ii Supreme Ct., Hi

November, l.'^f-ij, aflirming (>. B., Cassel's Dig.,

2nd Edit., p. 187.

46. Mandatary.— Under Art. 1710

C. C. a mandatary who subscribes stock in a

coujpany in his own name is liable to credit-

ors of the comi)any us a sharehohler, without

prejudice to the creditors' ri^'hts against the

mandator al-o, Mohon's Hanks s. .'Stoddard,

S. C. 1>^'J0, M. L. K., G S. C. 18.

47. Name of Company changed.
— In an action for unpaid calls where the

delVndaiit denied tliat he had subscriL'''d for

stock, and in the subscription book produced,

the word" Windsor " had been substituted for

that of "Royal" (in the Uesigiialion of the

Conipiiny), the action could not be inaintaiiu'd

ill the absence of evidence that the change of

name had been nutde before the defendant

subscribed. Windsor Hotel Co. vs. Lafram-

boLsc, C. R. 1h78, 22 L. C. J. 144, confirming

S. C. IS77, 1 L. N. 03.

48. Obtained by Fraud and Sur-

prise.—Art. 991 AND 1,000 C. C—Subscrip-

lioMs of Stock obtained by surprise, frauii

and false statements of the atlairs of the com-

pany nuide by its olliocrs and directors are

mill, and produce no obligation, and thesha'-e-

holders thus deceived may even recover what

they have paiti on their shares. Glen Brick

Gimpan;/ vs . Shackell and Shackell vs. The

Gkii Brick Company and Welsh vs. The Glen

Brick Company, S. C. 1870, 1 K. C. 121, 2

U. L. G2.J.

49. Ratification.—But where

the jiurchaser of shares who claims he was

deceived as to their value ratifies the contract

by acting as shareholder of the comjiany, he

cannot plead fraud in action against him by

the company for the value of the shares.

Montplaisir vs. Bantpie Villi' Marie, i-i- \i.

1889,18 11. L. 15:i,.33 L. C. J.;!17.

60. The .Stadacona Insurance

Company, incorjiorated in 1S7I, employed local

agents to obtain subscriptions for stock in the

district of Quebec, such local agents to re-

ceive a commission on shares subscribed. At

the solicitation of one nf these local agents,

F. X. C, intenilini; to subscribe for five paid-

up shares, paid $5(10 and signed his name to

the subscription book, the columns for the

amount of the subscription and the number of

shares being at the time left in bhiidf. 'i hese

columns were afterwards, in the jiresence of

appellant, filled in with the iiuml)i'r of shares

(50 shares) by the agent of the company,

without K. X. C.'s consent. Having discovered

his position, one of appellant's brothers, who
had also subscribed in the same way, went

next tlay to Quebec and endeavored, but inef-

fectually, to induce the company to relieve

them from the larger liability. At theeod of

the year 1875, the compiiny declared a dividend

of 10 per cent, on the jiaid-up capital, and the

plaintiff recei\ed a cheipie for $50, for wliich

lie gave a receipt. In the following yeir the

company sutlered heavy losses, and, '.otwith-

standing F. X. C.'s lej eated endeavors to be

relieved from the lari;er liability, brought an

action against him to recover the ;!id, 4th, 5th

and 0th calls of five i)er cent, on fifty shares

of $100 each, alleged to have been subscribed

by F. X. C. in the capital stock of the company.

—Held (Sir \V. J. Ritchie, C.J., duhitanlc),

reversing the judgment of the Court below

(10 R. h. 289), that the evidence showed the

appellant never entered into a contract to take

50 shares, that this receijit given for a dividend

of 10 per cent, on the amount actually paid

was not an admission of his liability for the

larger aiuount, and he therefore was not

estopped from sliowing that he was never in

fact holder of fifty shares in the capital stock

of the company. (1) Cotii vs. Studacona

Insurance Co., Supreme Ct. 1881,0 Can. S.

C. Ii. 194, reversing Q. B., 10 R. L. 289,0 Q.

L. R. 147.

51. Obtained by Misrepresenta-

tion.—In an action against a shareholder of a

company for calls due on two shares, it is no

defence for the shareholder to plead that he

was induced to subscribe to the shares by

false representation, it having been repre-

(1) Soe remarks on this decision Itiunsay's Dig,, pp.
lOU, 107.
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sented to liini tliat llir capital ali'ea'ly .sub-

scribp.l tu \va- bon't fiik, wheiiiH kucIi sub

ecriplions were rcallv liotilious ami fjiimilatt'il,

anil dial llic ilircctor.s lia<I liecn iliscliaivil uC

tlioii' s\iliscTi|)tioiiH,aiiil doiniiiiilin!.'a ii\illi(y of

llio IcltiM's pali'iil. The Ciowii uloi;(' lian tlie

right of (Iciiminliiii,' tliat Iclters piiteiit,

;;runti'l iiniicr the jri't-at hiuI of llie Pfoviiii;e,

lie ammllcd. C'i>iiiii(i;/nif 'li: Nin'i'il'di""

I'lu'oii VH, Jlancoiii/, S. C. [i'i>, 20 L. ('. J-

30i;.

52. Parolo Evidence —Anion
for tiiriT calls ..r 10 p.c. caclicii ,*l,0(iii aortli

of Htorl< siihsiiritit'il liv liefi'iiilaiit. 'riiejik'a wii^

that tlic (Ifrt'ii.JiinlN si;.'ti:i' •'{' iiad ln'cn <;ot iiy

iinpi'oprr rcpi'i'scnlatioi. tlif aj^fiit uf iIr'

eoiiipaiiy, ami dial li'" \».i- mil lu'iil liy Ip"

.-uli-L'i'ipiioii— Held, inai xcrbal icsiiinoiiy of

wlial die ajri'iit r'niil al lli.' time of the snli-

Pcriplioii coiiM not \<" ici'civtMl tu vary the

wriltcii (oiisi'iii of Ihr jiarlv. Xnlinintl Ins.

Co. vs. Clnnic.i; S.C. I8TS, 1 L. \, ,V,)I.

53. Where Capital has not been
wholly subscribe 1.—The tact thai the

capital sIojU of acompaiiy has not heeii wiiolly

stibscrilic I, is not a dufonco In an action liy the

company against a shanhuMer for calls on

.shares sniiscrili.'il for by him. Jiiixcoin/ vs.

Cotton Mf,/. Co., C. H. l>s,;, M. L. U., 2 .<, ('.

381.

54. Transfer of (1)— A.rt. 1022 C. P. C.

—Mandaiu us.—Where a petinon foi a man-

iliiiniis \v. IS ih'nian It'll a;fainst a railway oni-

l)any to compel it to make the necessaiT entries

in their biok of tiie sale to the petitioner of ii

niimlier of sliiuvs in the capital stock of tlie

company— //r/'/, to In' die duly of a clerk or

Hc.ietary to enle" the nann'.s and ]ilaces of resi-

ileiiji' of the owni'i's of stock in the company,
and that the Superior C mrt had jurisdiction

to iMif iroc sirdi duly iin It 12 Vic, cap. II.

McD'iift! I V-. .\f,nlr.ul a'll .Vrm I'ork Hail
irii/ (', ,ni en/.^.t'A-iy,, (! N. C. li. 2:i2, .J

K.J. R. Q.sii.

55. Agroemoat to—Refusal of
Company - Kffoct of.— I'he respondent

ajrreed wn., plaininr. appellant, tojiay him SM)0

cvsh and to Iraisfer him certain shares

which he held in the stock of the Montreal

Railway and Xew-papt^r Aiherti.sing Com-
])any, on which S.5.> per share had been paid

iiud ,?(") remained I i lie |)ai.l. 'J'he company,

however, refused to acce|)t the plaiutill' as a

(1) As t') sijj'iiillo.itiuii of triuisl.T of shares, se.'

157^ C. U.
Art.

transferee, and the respondent wrote hmi to

thatelleel. Infoniiiii;^ him he would be nnalilo

to carry ./iil the ajireement. The pianlitl

then took action for paid up nhareH or dieir

cipiivalent ill cash— //e/(/, that he was o:ilv

entitled to the shares u.s they stood, and, as

the company refused to transfer, the a),'rei'-

iiieiil was ut an end. VlhUn vs. Weaver, <}. li.

i8>io,:i I.. N. Ill .

68. Liability of Tmnsforee.—T. i aa

action \'or calls tlic defen iani pleaded u va-

riety of pleas, /, '.,• rt//(A, that the enmpaiiv

was insolvent at llie time the sha ts \m.io

Iranslerred to him, thai the Iran-fer li id i.;i n

obtained by fraii I, Ilia' the lomp.inv wm
' illej;ally in lorporaled, etc. I'Mdencr lliat de-

fendant fully Ulid i.lood the |,ositiijii ol iKl'

Company wlien he a'cepl"ii ih- lraiis|',.r.

I'iea dismissel an 1 iiil;.'ment f.n amount
claimed. Colnn'ml /Inildini) Assi.ciatioa vs.

Flclr/>,;;ti. C l-Sl, I h. N.'lJTI.

57. .Soiii'ii';, that a par/haser, sub- .

ipiently to incorporation, of shares siibscril.'d

prior to incorp tralion, and who has paid a rail

alter his purchase, is I'si .p|ied from conle<t-

j

inj; die \ alidily of the iiri;^inal sidiscripiioii.

MiirDoiiiidll \'~.l'nion X'trii/'dina C'l., (J. li.

1^77,211.. ('. .I.ii:!.

i

58. Mandamus to compel.— Tiie

transfer of shares in joint skick companies

is b\- An. 157:1 C. C. re.'ulati'd by the charier

aiid by laws of such compaairs, and, what-

ever claim the transferee of shai'es may have

a^Minst his transferor, 111.' iraust'er can unlv

in' made by the ' uiipany dek-ndanl in so far

as its bv'daw No. 11 has been complied wi;li,

vi/,., thai the transfer of share-i can only he

made by wrilmg in its bjoks, si.;iied by ih-,'

i

transleror and the transferee. Ine lalt'T a> ac-

centing die irausler, and as m this ca-e tiie

appellani iiad n it accepted ib'i traiist'ei' on

the coiii'iany's bjoks, but the shares hi I

been traii ried to another parl\ who li.il

accepted die transfer, the appellant ci.iuld

conipL'l the eohipany to transfer said shues

in its books, especially as it ^vas proved n.al

the transferor had no other shares to traiisler

than iho-e whose transfer was already ma k

to and iieeepte.l by the other party, llmi \-.

Moiitri 1' Maiiiilaoturinij Co., Q. li. Miiiitie.il,

mil Dec, H2S.

59. EffJCt of—Where a sliareholdei

transfers slock, not fully paid, to a solvent

parly, all die oalls then due beinj; jiaid,

and the Iran^terhas been aci|uiesced in by the

company, the ori^iinal stockholder cannol
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Hf(' iwnnls lie callcil upon to make jjoud lliP

rcniaiiiiiij: culls. Jloss v-, Ihiiilmull, Q. B.,

QiK lie. Till Miiy, 18«8.

.\.\M. TitANSl'Kl! OF I.MMO VKAULKS
OF.

Tlic |iiii( ipal sliau'lioliitTf of a company

caiiiiol iiKliviiiiiiilly traii^lVr an iiiUMovealjh'

lifl(iii,i;iii;; tlicKtii; MK'li tiaiixfcr can only Ijc

iiiadi' I'y llic (onipany. McNniiijIitun \ ^. A.t-

vliitii.n' \al. lUiiik, <i B. l-'Jl, ':{ U. L. .;01.

.X.WII. Tl;USTS AM) TIMSTKKS.

1. Charitable Asiociation—C S. C.,ch.

71— Division among MerDbo^»^ -Dispo
gal of Assets.— Tlic mnjuiily ulthi' nieiiiln'r,-

Cil ;i l''i it'iiilly Associatiun coii-liliitcd iiimMt

C. S. (-'., cli. 71, licinj; cxpclk'il Ironi lln' u-^o

ciiitit'N iiicl in iini>llicr place, and cii'j.'iini •ij

lliciriMUcs loi' olijccl.- >iinilui' lo tli(j>c of llu'

oii^riiiiil a.-x'cial.un, Iml taUini; a (iillnnl

iiumc. Tin- 1
1
usttH fi of nioni;\ - liclunyiii.' to

tlic oil! a-.suciiii,"n were amonj; tin- nuinlier.

Ill an action, liruu;:lit in the name of the oil

a.-Mi('iiilioii,callini,'on I lie lni^(ee> to account

—

77(7./ (Kmiiimiv ,1 . (//,s'.), that llie inemlKro

of llie ne« iis-nciatiuii, a;tliougli lliry had

cliaii;:e<l tlienameof the society, con?.tiliili;i^

as tlie\ did a majoi-ity, ami the mciiiber.s

ciaiiniiu' lo lie the idd a-.-ociutioii heitij^ a

iiii'iii'ily, the hitter were not entitled to

lieniand llie moneys in the hands of the tMi<-

toes. (oiiil.Uoiinl Hoi/iil, etc., vs. limiUon,

1881, M. L. U., (i Q. li'.tM.

2. Trust—Where a fund ha.s heen entrusted

to a coipv.nitiou in trust, suhject to the pay-
liiciit of annii'iie.s to its founders niul others,

each fouiujcr has an interest heyond the mere
ieee)ilion of his annuity, and can elaini that the

fund he iidministered in strict accordance with
liuv. Duhie vs. Tlie Hoard of Temporalillex,

P. C. 1>>2, 1\} I,. C. J. 170, 7 App. Cas. 1,!G.

XXXIII. LLTKA VIUKS ACTS.

1. Increase of Capital.—The directors of
an iiicorporatui company, e\. u where the act

of iiicoriioratum authorizes an increase (.>f the

caiiiui,, h::ve not the right to order .-iich in-

ereu>e iiiu I..- proved, as in the present case,

that (lie roiiipany',.. hridge is in good order and
Lii^ iio need of repairs, if there he sulHcient
funds on hand, all debts paid, and if iJuch

iiicria-^e !'e ordered simply to secure to the
direcn.r- the cunti.d of the adairs of theconi-
paiiy. Innauli v~. ^filot, Q. li. 1886, 12 Q
L. U. -.i^, It K. L. 417.

]

2. LeaHc of Franchise—or Lease and
Hire of Work.— An af;ieement liHWidi the

I
Montreal Telc'raph Co. and the Oreat Notth-

I western wii^ suhslanlially as follows i-l'lie

former company a;_'reed with the latter to lease

all its lines to it for the term of '.'7 year-. The
Great Norlhwe-lern Company to manage,

administer and work iho liin^s and to pay to

the .M.'Utreal Company ne mho of Sl'i-">iO'lU'

per annum n ipiarlei ly paynienls. The

.Mohireal C'.mpaiiy reserved its ollices an<l

'^ome land- III Montreal and Olliiwa. Purin;;

these 117 yeai - the company were to have

nolhinj; In do wilh the mana;:enenl, tin Col-

leclion of lidls, fie. The ' i real Norlhwesteri;

hail tliecniiti.il of all that, the oidy reserva-

noii heiiiL' thill, if the aliove nn-ntoned pay-

meiil vvas not made, the Montreal Company
wduld have power to roume possession. It

was stipiiliiU'd that the tolls >hould not he

alicred hy the Great Northwestern, hut the

latter iiii,L'lit ie( lesl the Montreal Company to

alter the I. ill-, and I he .Monlrtal Company
would ha\' In alier (liem— Held, that the

Montreal Tele;iraph Coin|niiy had siillieient

liiiwer under its i harler to make and carry out

-uth an aL'reemenl. ( l)iiriiin, CI., and Ham-
say,.!., ilisuciilhhi ) Moiifreal Tilei/i(ip/i C<i.

vs. Lou; Q. H. 1<8:!, '11 L.C.J. •J.'>7, reversing

s. C. 'ir, L. c. .t.:\:v>.

3. When a >iii<;l<i shareholder s-ies to

lia\ ' an nirreemenl declared uUrn fiics. in

must show or prove that damage ha- heen

therehy occasioned to himself personally, (//'.)

4. Reduction of Capital Stock.— Tin-

\
defendaiii was the holder of 70 shares in I he ca-

pital stock ofthe Canada A;^ricultural Insurance

Com]iany. The capital stock of the Ciuiipany

was §1,0110,11(10, ol which, at the lime defend, mt

siih-crilied f(jr his slock, 10 p. c. had heei>

paid lip. In February, 1.^77, the directoi's

made a sulisequent call of lo p. c., hut the

company heinj; in ditlicultii -, it was ie,o|vi.,J

to apply to Parliament for an act to n luce
'; their capital Slock to s^250,O00. AsiIikwouM
take some time, a resolution was passed thm
any -hareholder having' already paid 10 p. e.

upon his stock should have the opiion of |)a\

-

inj; 15 p. c. more, and miirhi then iranst'er the

stock for which he had subscribed lo the

inanaL'in;: director, who would transfer to the

stockhcdder one fourth of theaniouiit of stocic,

the same being fully paid up. Money was
raised suflicient to pay up a certain amount of

stock, which was ])laced in the hands of the

managing director for this purpose, and near-

ly one half of the capital stock of the company

i
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HUM rodiicpil in coiiseqiit'nce. 'I'lie pliiinlills

wen' up^iiitilcd assi^necn of tlii' coinpniiy

muler cliiif). MM, 41 Vic, Canndii, uikI pro-

occilfd Id iiuiiCy tlie cuniriiiitnl .«tO(d<liiil(ierH

timl liny woulil not i('C(i;:iiize (lie Irimsfcr ho

niuilt— y/('/</, tiiiit 11 trniiMfer of hIiui-ch from a

Hiockhoidor in ii joint nlock ciniipuny wliicli

is iiiadp witli tiie (dject mid Iuih tiic pIIoiI of

reducing liic I'lipitaj ntock of tiic con)pmiy is

null, mid all ifsolutiniis of llie coiiipiuiy nml

cif the dii'cciiiis autliori/iiig siicli (i-aii-fer i.i

illegal and iillra rires. 7iV(.s.v vs. WmlkiiKjlon,

S. C. 1882,". L. N. 140.

5. Surrender of Shares, etc.—An

iiicor|Kiralcd company cannot, unless author-

i/ed hy il?i charier or a special law, reduce its

capital, purchase its own shales, or accept a

surrender ^f itn shares. Siudi transacliiiiiH

are ultra tins and void, and do not release the

shareholders fidm their ohiignl ion to |
ay (he

value of their shares, Vi'o.v.v vs. Fhcl, S. C
I.S82, 8 Q. 1,. U. 2:,[ : Ji'oxK vs. Diisablim, Q.

IJ. 188:i, 111 Q. ].. U. 71.

6- Where the Act incorpnralingaeom-

jiaiiy ])i'ovided that the cajiital stock should he

$!()0(l,000, and that the com]iiiiiy mighl com-

mence hufiiKss when that amount should

have heen siili-crilicd and one thiid of it paid

in, that a resolution wherehy the directors

pretended t(p reduce the capital stock to a less

amount than $()()(l,OUO was ullnt viris and

null and vnid. Mulsoii'.i Hank vs. Studdart,

S. C. Ib'JO, M. L. U., liS. C. 18.

XXXIV. WINDING UP. (See " Foreicx

COMI'ANIKS."— See"Co.\STlTfTIOX.M. LaW,"J

1. Applicability of 45 Vic, ch.

23 (D.)-Tiie Act 4,5 Vict., cli. 23 (D.), ap-

phes to incorporated commercial companies,

the erratum distrihutcd hy the Queen's

Printer with the statute.", which snijplied an

omission in section one, forming an integral

part of the Act in (piestion. Corporation

dcs Commi.tsaires d'Ecohi d'riochdaija vs.

Montreal Abattoir Co., Q. H. 1887, I.o'r. L.

I'JG, M. L. It., .T Q.B. 110 ; Mackan vs. As-

sociation Colonial de Construction, etc.,

l;i U. h. 383, S. C. 1884.

2. To Provincial Companies.
—Sec. 3 of "The Winding-up Act"
(11. S. C, ch. 129), which provides that the

Act applies to incorporated trading companies

doing business in Canada wheresoever incor-

porated, is intra vires of the Parliament of

Canada. Allen vs. Hanson, Supreme Court

1890, 18 Can. S. C. H. (liiT, contiimiiij? Q.

H.. Ill Q. L. H. 79.

3. Immoveables of Company. -t'l.hr

the Statute I,') Vic, ch. 2ii(l*-). an ininiovc

able lielonging to an incoriporated coiniiicrciul

company, which is liein); woiiml up, catinot

lie sold hy the municipal aulhorilics for

school taxes, Ctirjiorntidn ilcs Conniiissiiirea

d' Keoles U'llochclai/a vs, Cie. ih'.H Aliallnini,

Q. R 1887,15 1!. L.'l'.li;.

4. Jurisdiction—The Sujierior Court in

the district wliireiu a Iradiiifj company has

its seBt or heail ollice, is the ccnirt "liiili

has jurisilictioii to ;.'rant a windin;.'up order.

Diipiint vs, A'( Cie. de .Moulin a Jliirdcuit

Clianjren,-, S. ('. I8,«8, I 1 L. N, 22,-.,

5. Order for winding up—Petition-

Delay.—A windiii^np order may li oh-

tained ajiainst an incorporated company when

it IS in fact insolvent, tlioiifrh sixty days have

not ela|)sed since the service on sucli coiii-

pany of a demand lor payment of an over due

debt
J

bill, wiien a petilidii for a windiiij;-iip

order is presented before the expiration of

such delay, the petitioner i.-. reiiiiired to

prove the insolvency of the company, unless

it lie ackiiowled;j;ed, or unless one of the

other cases in w hich a company i- deeiiKd

insolvent exists. Eddi/ Mf;/. Co. vs. Jlmdrr-

.son Lumber Co., 1890, M. L. H., (i S. (". i:!7.

6. Where a company is insolvent, and

the insolvency is allei^ed in the petition, the

creditor demandinir the windiiiirup order is

not bound to allege and prove that he made a

demand of payment to the company in con-

formity with sec. 10 of the Statute 4,') Vic,

ch. 2.'t (D.). Mackaij vs. Association Colo-

nial de Conslrnrtinn, 13 K. L. 3,83, S. C, iss4,

7. Liquidator — Authorization to

Sue— H. S. C.,Cn. 129, Skc. 31.—The li.|iii-

ilator of a compmiy should be specially

authorized to sue for a claim due the com-

pany, A general authorization to sue is nut

suflicient. Freyjamj vs. Dareluy, S. C. I8'J2,

2 Que. 505.

8. 45 Vir., Ch. 23 (D.)-

No action or proceedings against an insolvent

companj' can be commenced or coiitinueii

without special permission ; and a case taken

en delibird under such circumstances, w ithoiit

the order appearing on the docket, can he

discharged from the dtlibcri upon demand of

one of the parties. Molleur vs. Cie. de I'ulpe

de rapier du St.Laurent, S. C. 1887. M. L. K.,

3 S. C. 273.
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0. 4r. Vic, Ch. 'i.l (D.)-

riiilii' ^fction 20 of Miiil Act, wlien a

vvitiiliiii.'-iip order lia« been inailc, no proceed-

iiijr ciiri lie taken Bpainnt the cor;)|piiny in

lii|iiiiliilion williont the |)erniiH'<i(in i>l' the

Cdiiii, iini), tlierel'iire, in llie |irpMent cane the

iniiiKivi'nlileH of the oonipiiiiy could not lie

8oM in ordinnrj- course for hcIiooI tuxen with-

(int siu'li periniHsion, Corp. ihn Commis.iairi'.i

d'Krole (V llfclnhiiiii vh, Mnutvenl Ahnlltiiv

Co., Q l{. 1SS7, M. L. K., :i Q. It. llii.

10. • 'I'lie li(inidiit()r of iin in-

solvent oonipuny cnniiot take proceedin^'^

nf.'iiin>t the coinpniiy's deiilors witinpot

the |ii('vionH nnlliorizntion (i( the Court, and

on Mich notice to inc creditors. contrilmtoiH,

slinrclioMer^, clc, as thcC'onrt niiiy presciihe.

Such aiiliiori/.ntidn of the Coiiit ciiniuit he

ilcnmndcd iil'ler proceediii^n liavc hren taken ;

it iiiiisl he oi'liiiiied before, lionx vs. I'lrras,

S. C. IS'.t|,r) Quf. t'O; corliinit'd in appeal.

11. Disqualification.— I'lircha^^e of

clniniH against insolvent conipiiiiy hy li(|Mi

(lator of company n reason I'.ir ilisniisMil of

li(pii(latui'. Aijrinilhiriil Auburn iice. Co. nf

Caiiailti vs. Jiosn, S. C. lH8!i, .T! L. C .J.

2C5, iCie. (VAi'.snrduce A<irii(i^c dii Caiiaila

Vf, Ii'osn.)

12. Intervention in his own
Name.— 'i'he li()iiiilntni'(i| an iiistijvenl corpo-

rnlidii is entitled to intervene in an action hy

a creditor apaiiisl a shareholder of siuh cor-

poration fur unpaid calls, liaiuivr (I'lfnclirluj/a

vs. <,nitli,»A\ lh>"., M.L. H.,2 S. ('.2(11.

13. rJiit /lehl later, tiial such in-

tervention niiist he ill the nainc of the in-

solvent conipiiny, and not in ihe luinieof the

liqnidatdr. JidiK/iie il' l/or/irhii/ii s?. liimijiie

(Its Cantons dv 1' Kst, S. C. ISiH), lid H. !,. \W.

14. Contra. — Xotwitlistaiidiii).'

tjie tprin« of sic. .'il!, ch. 2.'!, 15 Vic. (Can.),

the jiqnidntor ( f an insolvent cunipniiv can

take va'id proceedin^rs in his own name and

stiiliiiL' the (|iialily in which he is actiiiLT, as

well as ill his sole (piality of " Liipiidator of

the Company." Bonqnc d' Htichehuja vs.

Muson, S. C. 1R8-I, Jl. 1.. K.. 1 .S. (\{\i;Sam-

son vs. Mdnicounar'H Fish and Oil Co., C. R.

1891, 17 Q. L. H.'dr).

15. Power to Make " Calls "—41

Vic. Cii. .'i8.—Action hy the plaiiitills as

assifrnces of the Canada Agriculiural In-

surance Company for $200, amount of four

calls. Tlic first two calls were made hy the

directors of the company prior to liquidation ;

the latter calls were made hy the plaintill.s es

(juaUli'. a« liquidators of the company's

atlliirs

—

lUld, tliat tinder tl Vic, cap. ;W, hy

which thi' company was placed in lic|iiiilation,

the li(|ui<hitors were duly (]ualitled to make
culls. Units vs. (/nilhiiuf, S. C. 1H><1, I L. N.

•11.-..

16- Liquidators of an A;;ricnl-

tiiral Insurance ('ompany appointed iimler II

Vic, ch. .'i><, hy virtue of that Act. and II

Vic, (di. 21, luid sec. 147 of tiie Winding-up

Act of IH7.'), have the same |)owers as director-

in ret'ard to inakin;; calls, and where such

calls have heen made rej!ularly they are not

hound in an action on siicn calls to estahli-h

their nei'esHJty. Hosk vs. Fiset, 8. C. I.'^s2,

.s(^ L. R. 2.-.i.

17. Procedure—Interrogatories-
Appointment of Liquidator—Effect cf.

—The company defendant, liefore the aiipoint-

ment of a li(piidator, was summoned to an-

swer interi'o^iitories upon arlicnlaleil t'act-,

hut a li(piidntor was appointed hefore the dny

ti.xed for answeriiifr. The rule was contiiintd

liy consent to a snhsequent ilay, and on that

day, no one appearing' to answer, ilefanlt was

entercil

—

Held, iniismindi as hy section :! 1 ol

the Windiiiu'-up Act, upon the appointment <<(

a licjiiiilalor, all the powers of the directoi-

cease, e.xcejit in so far as the coiiil or the

I
liipiidator sHiiction their continu;incc, the

directors, after the appointment of a liqui-

dator, could not authorize any persons lo

answer for them, unless their powers had

leen specially continued to that ellect. The

,
company was, therefore, relieveil from the

default, and the li(|uidiitor allowed to answ( i-.

Graham vs. Th<' Cassclnuin Lumber Co., S. C.

18!).'!, 4 Que. HI.

18. Right of to Sums paid into

Court.— Fund.s paid into court hy a company

witli oppositiijii to an execution of a jiid^rment

a;:aiiist it, and to cover the amount of such

;

jud;:menl, l.eion;! In the plaintitl ; and where

the com|)aiiy hecomes insolvent hefore -ueh

' funds have hecu paid o\er to him tin'

liipiidator cannot c'aiin ihem. Snmson \-.

M,inicoH(iiian Fish -nd Oil Co., C. U. ISHl,

17 Q. L. li. ori.

COMPENSATION. (1)

I. Action iiv Crowx—Lawyku's Fkis

11. Action iiv IIkir of DKct-ASKO Insol-

vent Dkhtoh.

HI. Ai'tion Qii Tam.

(1) iSec Article in Hii'ui' ili Lti/isliilion, Vol, 1,

-'HI).

¥. m
!'
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IV'. Action to accui-nt.

V. AoasKMENTTO coMrENSATi:— Goons

rrniriASKi) from Firm.

VI. Alimentary Ai.i.owanci;.

\'I((. Attoiinky ani> Ci.ik.nt.

VII. AllTlONEKK— UeIIT |iI K IIV.

VIII. CiiKiji>; civKN I'oii I'lMitiiK Lanp.

IX. COMMIMTY (II' I'llOi'KlllV— DuNA-

TIUN.

X. Cun.-:iinmi:nt (.r Coon.-— 1)i:kt hie

:',v CoN^ioNoi!.

.\I. r)LllTS MA.-II.I I,|iinilATi:ll. ] ti.

.\1!. l)ii:ii "I- Sam:— li'iM i.->iciN— 1?i:nt.-

AMI I'Roi'n>.

XIII. Di-Kii OK Sam:— 1mii( ATiDN 111' Pay-

.M1...T.

M\'. 1)a.m.'.m:>.

( 'iiiiiiei/ci/ u-ilh I hilt rlaiiwil.

Mil.

Ihhl (lillljli'llSilliil (n/iiiil.sl l>aiil-

ii;/c.f mviirdeil . 1 I-IT-

I'/lli'/lli'lillril.

.\i'i.-iii,!i i'.\ ('iiiilriicl II. l.'^-'Jil.

Aii-in_^ ex Dciiiic. 2 I 'J.V

XV. Insoi.vi:ni Y.

(icil- I'll! rrillrijili V. I
.'p.

/)'/// <if l-'.i-rlinii'ic— .\<:rii}iiinwhl-

ih.i, Hill. u.

lliiil; Cl'ihn. T-10.

X\'I. I.\Ti:i!i:sT ii\ l.dA.s— Si;ii\ lri;s i;i:n-

llKIU.'l.

.\ \l I. .^I I -T i;i: -IT II' IN ("<iMiii 1-'ai I II.

XN'III. I'aYMINT I\ illiKllU.

I

I. ACTION r.Y CltOWN-LAWYEir.S

I

FEliS.

i

III an action liy the (,'rinvii a^iaiiist an a.|.

vocate to rerover a la.\ iiii|)usc(l n|ioii lnwvii-,

siicli atlviiraie can jiloai in comix i.-'ation pro.

I

fo.'i.sioiiiil service.') remlercd lo tlie Ci'owii. /''.)••

//<)• V.-. Ldti'/i/icr. S. C. 18',) 1. (>iip. :',2:).

II. ACTIOX HV IIKIR OF DKCFASKJ)
INSOLVENT DFIlTOIt.

In iiii action liy llie lieir cit'a ilecfa-oil i'.-ul.

vent ileiiior 10 reonver a ilelit emitraele.! uiih

lii> e\ecul.ii-,>i— 7/(/'/, lliMt a lei'l .luc iiy tho

ili'ce.i^ei! tn tile ilclVniiiint i-"iili| lie pleaiK i in

rciiiipi'iisa'ioii , ^f,, ..•< \-. Itiiiwii k, lliifihj. ^.

C. I'^C.l, VI L. ('. i;. 2n.',

III. AC I ION gl'l TA.\I.

A penal uclion is neitlier liivi-ilije nor si;li.

Ject :o Conipeii>alii.in. Xnf/iiiiinlhi vs. Ilir.

'//li.ni.nr. S. C. 1-si. .M. !,. I!.. 1 s. C. :i:i:i.

Conliniieil in a|ipeal Jan. 21, l->-T.

IV. .\CTK)X TO ACCOI'XT.

I 1 an action to account the ilct'eijilain raiMici

I'lea'l coniiiensalion i.'I'llie ainouiiis l'..r mI: rh

an accoiinl i- ileiiiaii'iel : llie cie.liloi'- ri^hi

loan accoun(iii<; liein.i: ali.-oliUe. -nrli a -ii'-

iVnce can only I.e |ileailc.l on ihr conlr-i:!;! .n

of llie arrounl. r'lith'ii vs. MrCur'l, S. C. |-:i::,

I Qnr. 112.

V. AC :\ii;xT Tf» (•!.Mi'KNs\Tr.-

XIX. I' \HiNI.K>IMI' l)i:iiTS

.NX. I'iiOMlssoi;\ XoTi:s. 1-11.

X.XI. ,Il IMIMKSTS.

XX 11. Pl.EAlllN.;.

X.XI II. l'ni;;-ii;iiii:ii |)i:iii — r\i'iii:sri!ir.i:n

M11M.Y L

ASKU OK AN I.MMOVKAIII.E.

XXIV. Pi.Kiii;

XXV. Pun 11

X.W'I. PiEIIKN OK nKl'O.-IT.

X'.W'II. Sami: Dkht <ikkkhmi in ('o.\ii'i:ns.\-

TION IN r\^ o .\n IONS.

-XXVIII. Sii.MiEiioi.DKiiV LiAiiiMTY — Dkut

dm: IIV Coltl'ORATION. I -.'1,

X.XI.X. I'MVKItSAI. LkO.VTKK — IlMloli's

Pll.l., KTC. 12.

See also InsoI.VKNcY.

(;oi:i)S prKcii.\si;i) i'i:o.\i Fn;.\i.

Wliere il was p.o\e.l llial lie- .ici'onni 'iiic ly

till' ill r-'iiil.'U 1 to a c piiiineri' al linn ua- iih-iii'-

".'cinent by wliirli iin il iimli r a -I n'cal ai'vaii

was to I.e
I

1 .1 i' V riiii/rfi ace. .lint incnrrr.

aiiv of the nieinhers of ^alll coininercMl firiM.

anil >-iicli riiiiird accoiinl was )iroveil 1 1 c.\i-i

— Ilil'l. that the iilainlill's claim wa- r..iiip.'i]-

saii'il ami the action shoiiM have heen ii--

niisse.i. /'..,///( v-^. Diipiii.f, 0. Ii. 1<-'.K :r. I,.

c. .1. Ii;:;.

VI. AIJMFNT.UIY ALI.OW.VNClv

Dehlsiliie lo the lestalor's estate liy an ah-

mentarv heneliciai'v caiiiio

I"

I he set np in

salion of the aliinentary allowance.

Miiir, P. C. IsTl. l^ L. CI. '.••;, P'

228, conrn-miii.' Q. IJ. iMVl, :;n'j.
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.sued upon, Imt no others. Dorian vs. Dnrian,
) L. N. i:!0, S. C. IS-L'.

VIA. ATTORNEY AND CLIIiNT.

An account due to a defendant's attorney-;

cannot lie opposed in compensation of a claim ' —

—

ajiainst the client, and evidtnc. of Huoh alle-red i\-. COMMUNITY OK PIlOPKliTY—
coMira acconi't is inadmissible. Fulinii vs. DONATION
2),/;-//;/7, S. C. 1887, >r. L. H..:;.'^. C. 47,'). , ,. ",'

, 'V ,
'' In an action on a deed nl d(i:ialiiin pure and

5

.simple, a claim arisiiij; ..nt of a community

vir. ArcTioNi:i:u-DEBT due nv.

A didjf dne liy an auctioneer loa purchaser at

an(li<in, \vlio knows that the seller is agent for

an.'therand not the principal, cannot he set up

h\ uay of compensalioti a^ain-l the price f if the

20cid.- so honghi. Ix'c.i' vs. Mrlriu, K. H. 1.^1'.',

-1 1!. dcL. 7(!.

which formerly existed l«'t\vccn the parties

cannt't lie ollered in curnpen^ulini.. Ftniriiiilt

vs. Fonninlt, S. C. Is-il, M. I.. K., '.> S. C. 2.55.

X. CONSIGNMKXl OF (JOODS-DHUL'
DL'K l!Y CON.SKjyoi!.

A mercliant whn receives :i (Mn-i^nment (if

I.' 'Oils has a right lo apfily the proceeds of such

L'lMils in eompen-athin nl a dehl due h:ni hy

llir ciin-ii:niii'. S/ii/>li \->, Loril. S. C. l.-^T:l, .",

i;. L. !.-<!. iUnerMd hy i,i. li , March, 1-^7.'.,

s(e Ham, Dig., p. M:!.

VIII. ClIKQrK GIVEN FOR PRICK OF
L.\ND.

.\rtioii III recover ihc amonnl uf a « hcpic

g'\('ii hy the dcfenilaiii tii plaintill ful' lh(>

an.oiiiit of .>s.'!,:!.l:{.'J I, ..f date -Irh l''ehniary,

I^-d, liir (lart (if tl." price n| a piece d' Und :

pli a I f coni|i( iisaiicin liir the anmnnt di' s."i,-

7I10.Ih;, c.')nsi'-tin'i III' 'he fnllowing items : 1.

$'11 I. Ill f(ir cumniui.itinii nmiiev- in I'aviir '•'

tile Seminaiy of .Mmitrea). 'J. (".u'pnial' ii
''

'

a>M.--ni(nls paid hy di i'endiuit for pliiiiili!

$;iT:i.''ri. :;. ,<1.()IM), iieiii'^Mheanuinni ul'a |ii'(

nii-i.ry luile ,aid hv .lefendant ,.|, the Hi o '""'" 1
'"mnrred lo

• m the ;rr-M,d I hat a plea

XI, DldVr.S F,.\SII,Y l,I(i; IDATKII—
ll-^,-* C. 0.

1. A(ii(ei 111 i('C(i\cr freight un lei a iliartcr

larly. Ple.i inl, r nliii th.-il the cargo was

lianiaged hy phiii'lilt '^
I. mil. and ihe Ireight

-hniild he iiimpeii-aled liy the damage p/o

(if .^lal'cll, ls--(i, ill i|i-(diargei I' ihe pl.ainlill'.

t .- ].('i:','J, lieiii!^- L' II'- .niiiaimd in ii di-cliar:;e

aiiil -iihrirjaliiin. of ii:i|.. H.'ilh April, l-ilil. hv

S. H lodefendaM. uhopaid 'lin, I In- .^uii, as i

>""l "tcler nir pn.ee.liuv .|,>)le miii,ip..rla,

f (iiin penpal uai i.c' iiam.ig will iml he ajiiin-t

a lii|iiidatcd ciaini. /'i;' < 'urniiii. — l n\errnle

the deiiiuner. I' is niiicix a inaUei- of I'linn

for pl.iiiililf. The p.'eU'ii-i..|i- df tht
ll niav he aihiiil led thai liie deiiiili rcr would

hciiiruere: 1. Tiial ihtiLlanl could ..ot
1'"' i" Knglaad

.
Imt mile-- the Kn-h^h pmec-

dure i- to govern here I mu-l adhere lo our

praelice of allowinir i;i-ily liiiuidale.j dauiajes

to he made ^rroiinl of coiiipi'ii>al imi. '['\\v ca-e

of (i'ii!i(,/i/ \<. Tcrrmici'. [(). I!, l-rrj, il L, C.

.1. :il."i) is directly ill jioiiit, 'ihe judgment

tliere, iti express leriu-, allowed ihe p'la of

(ippi'-e in ( oinpeii~iitioii iui\ of !ii.- claim-,

l(e;iii-e ihe iielion wa- fouiel d upon a (dieipie

gi^eii ill piiyinii' of ihe price of :i piece of

liiii I. and aiilerior caiiiis cinild not he -el up

ill e .iiipeii-alion, nor -ulise.|iicni claims not

cUar .iiid liipiidated. -. Thai all the ])avm( nls

thai he could make f.r plaiiitifl were made '^'Hid""-"!'"'" hu- dama-je a.^ainsl Ihe action

forfreiejii. /;,,•.;., vs. .I/.,//'.;//, S. C. i--l. t

1,. X.hl,

2. .\ dehl need not he ahsoInlc!v i:liiirc it

will, ihe money .^ if piaiiilill' which he had in

haii'l lo the nmoniit of more than ;<|i)iMioii.

i>. 11 at he owe- lo pliinlill' end owe I alihe
dale of thise )irel(iideil paymenls, ihc three //'/'"'(/'' to he -et up in ci m|i(ii-atioii against a

"r.llen acl;i,owhidi.'ih( iils of Is;;;, 1>7|, (',,|. deht certain, provided it he ea-ily pirovnl;

¥'2.^-1. ijl.n.'ill, Sl.llli'h with interest. Iiirlher i'oiise(|ueiil ly an accouiii f,r "no 1- -ol.j and

$l.iMill, hre\v(ry, Ac. I'lr Cii iiiiii .~\\'i\at dcdivered may he oppused I hhl due under

the di I'eiidant may lia\c i.aid for the plaintill' '^ notarial iii'^Irument. }['i// \--. Il'midel, (2.

will enter into ihea.a'oiiiii uliiidi he owes him. Ii. l^^a'i, lih. 0. R. 7,'i, ."i !!. d. K. n.
I

,'..

and what is now claimed is heyond the parti- 3. Bonrd.-7/cA/, liiat an accouni forlmard,
ciilar- of thisacoouiil. !t was part of the price where the debt is easily proved, i-^ a dehl e/,,,',-^

of l!ie hmdcon-idereda-paid ca<h by acdie.pie. ,./ liwnilc, and siudi a- may he oilered in com-
Thecourt is of opin.on that the sum of s;|l.i pensution of a dehl nndi r an ohli^jation. Des-
for eonimntalion, and the sum of .i;:i7li.lil) for iiinliiis vs. 7',f.v.v,-, (,'

. It. ism;, 2 L. C. L. J.
ta.\es, ,s|jonld go in deduction of the chcipie S',1.

i W i

I- I i
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lalior '.>v llic plaiiililT I'of llieilcfeii'lanl, iiini t.>r

tln> vdliio which he cliiims hy hia U(;lion, i~ a

iio(i'\ I'hii iin I well fiMiihlcd if |)rove(l ; ami it

i~ nni lle^:ls^luy in siu'h a case that surh

ilaniaL'f'S should hi' r!aiiiU'J hy un incidental

cniss (loniand. Beaulica \-^. Lef, S. C. l^.")i;,

c L. c. l{. :;:;. I U.J. K. Q. 180.

3. In an actinn by a i:ontract(ii' A. (nr

till' pi'iro iif sloni's di'livcrfd to 15., thi' lallir

(•annul olI'iT iii C(ini|ii'iisalion damages alli'^ed

t(i havi' hi'cn iiicuned in tin' Imiidinj; of 1!."-;

4. A debt not liquidated may some-
|

2. A plea of |)i>i-peti;al exception, hy

tiincH he oH'cred in compensation when it is
;

which it i.s alie.ircd that the .«iim claimed 1 y

easily lir)nidati'd (as the price of board), and the plaintiff' i.s set oil' hy a Mini claimed by

when it is connected with the debt claimed by defendant for dama^'es sullered by him in mn-

the plaintilT, which is itself contested. ««'(•'/-(/ scipiencc of the nei;U'cl and carelessness of the

vs. roiiiinville, S. C. 18811, M. L. K., •"» '^. <'• plainiiil in the doinjr of certain works ai

3GG.

5. In order that a claim be snbjecl to i .m-

pensation, it i.s suflicient that it be snscepliblo

of easy liquidation. J'oss .'s. Unmet, S. ('.

\^r^, o R. L. '229.

6. A Jiid'.'nicnt afiaiiist the ilefeiidant can be

compensateil hy the latter by an acconnt fnr

groceries dne by the jiidiimenl credilcr to the

defendant, an action lor which is pendin;,' in

another court. But unless the tender of cnm-

pensation includes interest on the jud;.'ment, it

will be rejeeted. Thihnwhmt vs. Gi,-nu<ir.l, '"'"se by A. as sub...„nlraelor under t. M)

Maj;. Ct. issi), |2 L. X. isC.
Sauri^sr v-. Ilarl, S. ('. Is.,?. I L. C. .1, I '.hi.

Coiilirmed in appeal 1st Mareb, l.^'i^.

4. nama;;es, re^ultiiii:' from fraud,

mav lie ( fl'ered in comiiensatimi ii;:aiii,-l ihe

purchase money of real e>tate. I'rvfi/xl vs.

Lryoiix, S. C. l.-.V.i, :iL. C.J.:!2I. ^Se.'

//(,'/'( N'o. f^.)

5. I'amage occasioned to the >hip by

the mi^ci'nduct of the pilot may be sei up

anain-t bis claim for pilulage, and in -urh

action (he master may be admittdl asa\sil-

ncss, The S(,pliia in n: V. A .
('. I8.'!(), Stuaii's

Vi.'C Adm. Rep., p. :m;.

6. Where, to an aci ion by a shipwi'iglit

|..r I'epairs dmie to a barge, the ilefendai.t

pleadeil in compensation a claim fordamagcs

I'oi' the niineces-ary ditenlion of Ihe bai'ge in

the doclc aller the repairs were finished, bv

XJI. DKEI) Ol'' SAl.K—RIvSCISSlUN—
R|;N"1\S and PROFITS.

In an actiin mi rescis-^ion of a cjeed of sale—
Held, that the reiiH, issues an I piulits of ibc

properly from tbedate ol'sale would bode(dar(d

to have been cm ip"iisated. and would be set

off against any sums paid to ihe plainlill'or mi

his behalf by bis immediale vendee. I'oirier

vs. 7V.Mr', s". <:. i.^ii;!, i:i i-. c. u. i.v.i.

XIII. hVA'A) OF SALK-INDiCATION
OF l'\Y.MKNT.

An acliiin by the jiarly indicnted in a dee.l

Ol" sale as Ihe pcrscin to wlmm the nioney is to

be paid, will be di>mis>ed upmi pica "I' ci'Mi-

pensation by the ilel'endanl as the bolder cil wlii(di he sullered loss— //e/i/, thai smcIi

notes previmisls made by the plainlill', lln' ibimages. being proved, could be set up in

indication of [layncnl not having been accepi cmllpen^alion of ibe ammml due lor repairs,

eil by the plainlill', and thai the registralinn 'j;,/, vs. Cinin. ('. Cl . 1>I)7, 17 1,. ('. 1!. Hl'.b

of the decil by ihe plainlill does nol ailed
7. In an action ol' I'cvenilicaliiin by a

landlord lo reitover fi'mn llie Iciiaiil ubdliad

lell the biiililing scnne elbcls taken '.y liim

IVom the liiiililiiig lea.-ed ; the tenant admilled

he was responsible for a certain value of such

ellects, Imi set up in iMUipensation a claim of

damages which be alleged to have been siiller-

tlie defendanl's right in such c.ise.-. Senrtr v-.

Nye, S. C. 18.-.7, > L. C. U. 221, C li. ,1. R. (,i.

21li.

XIV, UAMACl'lS.

1. Connected with Debt claimed.
Damages for the iioii-peiiorm.uice ol a special ed by him through the faiill of the plainlill in

agreement for the Iranspcu-lalion of goods, and during iiis occiip;incy of the premises

wliere a pari has been Iransporle.l, delivereij leased

—

Ifc/d, that such damages could not be

and accepted, caiiiio; be pleaded again-' a set up in compensalion of Ihe action in reveii-

quantiim meruit for freight earned fm- siudi dicatio.i ; llial Ihe defendant iii'ghtset up by

part so dclivercil and accepteil, the proper i incidental cros»-demand to the action in reveii-

course being hy a cross-demand or a separate dicalion such (daini for damages, both claims

action for damages. Giun/ \-^. Huiitir, K. B. .

., , . ,,,,.,
,,,.,, ,

.,:. , „ , ,, ,, ,.,
I

(11 Si'osinuliir I'louch case rei)}rte(IVol. II, 1'. 1 o,
1810, Pvkes Heporls, p. ,il., I it ,1. R. Q. T.). u[ I.chuI News
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arif-iiiL' out of the same contract. Lockic vs.

JUulliii. S. C. \Sf<6, M. L. R., 2 S. C. •2(i2.

7a. III an action of cjcctinent aecoiii-

panicd by an attacliir.cnt for rent, ilie tenant

pensateil by tlic iIcIjI iliic on which the .tai-ir

rtcri'Mvas iss\ic(l. Bi lli:l>:lc \-'. Lyiiuui,^. K.

1870, lo L. C.J. :!(),').

13. Anil aniiiii, in iiciimi of (lanui'-cs

cannot .'et np unliqnicialcd (iainages in com- fur niaiiciouH pruscciitiini— Urhl, thiil a ju'lj;-

ppn.'ation. Such [jica will he ilisiniisei! on
|

incnt ohliunci Ky (iefiiiiiiint in ri^lit nf lii:<

(ien.urrcr. Chaperon vh. Jluinlier, C.C iss.'i, ! wife aj:ain>i iiliiintili' iiiis.'lil l>i' placed in ccini-

11 Q. L. 1{. .')ii7. But Fee Lockic Vf'. MuUin, |)riisatiun. Landa v^. J'uulciir, S. C. l-^T^,

supra, No. 7. , 1 L. N.iill.

7b. Where a lessee was entitled hy a [
14. Also diinia<:i'.s fir pi r^onal injuries

clause lit the lease to hecoiiie proprietor nf ihe can he compensated hy a ileht due hy the

premises leased upon payment of a speciliid olleii led parly to the person halile for the

Funi. he could not ]ileail, when sueii in (ji'ct- dama;;es. H'illUans \-. /i'o'(.v.vf,n(, S. ('.
1 s-^G

nieiit, liiat this siiiii had heeii compensated iiy d'er (."asaull, .1 .) . 12 l^ I.. I!, llii, IT K.I/.

ilaiiiai.'es siitleretl hy him tlirijuj;h the inter-
' ''''.

niptioi) i.lhis husiness. IhN \^. Court, Q. V,.
i 15. ^,>)(,,-/v —a- lo llie ri-ht to oppo-c

IsSb. M. L. K., 2 i}. !!. 80.
; niher idaim- in coniiiensiiiioii of tlie ihuiui^^cH

8. In an action on a deed foi' halance a party has lieeii eiindeinned to pay fur adeliet

of price of sale, the hiiyer cannot set oll'nii- or '/((O.v/ delict, .ii' to sii/e in his ,,wii hands

h'lui dated danuiL'es re-ultmt; fmm alleL'ed
;

the sirn- so iiwarded tn hi- di htnr. In the

violation cf the ciinditinns (pf sale hv the \eii- ' rnurt h^dnw -iiitwas decided in the allinna-

ilor. (riii/U'iii \s. Giiiiilri/. ISS.'j, M. I,, U., I ti\''. .Irihamhitiilt v-^. L'lhiiiilf, ^). B. l^^^T,

S.C,•;!••. (Si',' supr,i,So. 1) M. L. I!.. :;<,). B. l-il. 1
^ I!. L. IHI ;

S. C.

9. A demand for indemnity under a l-^-^IsM- L- !{.. - > l'. -t Hi, :'.! 1.. t'.d. '.12.

fire in-uranec pduy cannot he set oil' a'jainst 16. Altliou,L;h aii Uiili.piidaled deht,

an amount due fm- premiiiin, the former not cannot lie compen-atel a^Min-t a lii|uidated

heiii;; cl'i/r' d li'/iiiili' in the terms of Art. one, yet if in an action of .iama.;es the detVn-

ll>^^ C. <'., and the latter heim; a condition dant, uilhoul admitting th.' p'aintilt 's claim,

preeedeni to the aeipiirement of any risihts on sets up in compensat ion of the dama;;es that

the jiarl of the insured under the policy. G/7w may lie found against him a diht due to him
vs. Girou.r.S. ('. I^^s.'i, 1:! 1;. I.. (;."i2. he the plaintill', the court in its final iiidj;ment

10. When the damages claimed hy dcclarimr the ilama-es will allow tlie eon, pen-

the defendant tlow from the contraet heiween -nation, hiil only from the d.He of Ju l-mi nt,

the parties on which the action is founded, he de'^endant heni,;,' condemned to pay co-ts, A,,-

is entitled to comjiensate them af,'ainst the pnhnc \s. Elliot, C. R. IS',111, :M L. C. ,1. 22^.

lilaintitr'siiemand. l),ivlds„n \<. d-n/nr, S. 17. |j,„ /„,/,/^ (1,,^, j,, .j,, ,n,,i„n of
C. IS'.IO, 20 K. h. :!0I. and see Brrari/ \-. I'o- ^]an^iv^^< the defendant cannot -el iiji in cun-
miiiril/,; M. !.. II., ."1 S, C. .•!('ii;. pi-nsiuion a li.piidale.l dehi due hy the i)!ain-

11. Debt against Damages awarded. 'H'- A\'/ vs. MrS/mn., ,s. C. 1-'.', 17 H. L.

-AV here the plaint itl hi'onjht action aLrainsi the '''"•

(lefendant I'm' maliciously and unlawfully i<sn- 18. Unliquidatad Damages. — In an

in;; out a writ of capia-', and .aL^ainst the pi'o- action on a notarial ohliL'aiiou, thedefenlant

tlmnot.ny for issuing the same witlmut the cannot set iifi in compen-al Mei u claim tor

iillidavit icipiired hy law, and I he lirst defeii- damaires for non-delivery of hiicks whieli the

(l.ant (uideavored lo set up, in compensation of plaintill had undert dven loftiriii-^h him. Ciutp-

So ii'.uidi of the amount which ini;j;ht he award- ililuiiic \^. }forr!sitii, ,S. C. IS.'iil, (1 I,. ('. 11,

ed the I'laintill'as iiama,L.'es, his claim a,L'aiiist r,)l, o K. J. K. <^ l.'i:!.

the plaintill' for rent— //c/'/, maintaining' the 19. Where to a claim fninded on
demurrer of (he plaintill, that such compen- iinlhenlic documents (he defendant s-t up a
Ration (Minld not be pleailed against a demand claim li.r ,L'oods sold and delivered— //W./, in

for damai-es which was not claire ct liquidrM ,i„, Superior Conn, il at compensation does
the timeof lilimj: the plea. Jordaton v.s. Mc- |,„t .„.ise, |„ii r.^versed in api.eal onthe;;romid
Ji/<///(, S. ('. 180:?, 1:; I.. U. K. 22',l.

(iiiit the default of the plaintiir, a^'ain-t wlioni

12 But hitd, overrulinu' the above, the compensation was set up, to answer tho

that iiama;.;cs awarded for illegal and iinwar- articuhition of facts of the defendaiil. had the

ranted attaclitnent, sai:sie arret, mav he com llect of an lidmission of the facts alh"'ed, .sd

ji-
'•'

it'
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3llL' COMPENSATION.

as tn makf the I'liiin in ruinii-nsiuioii chiire I
Mitrthieait v. /?'>//, S. C. 138V, IT, ir I,. '2.".:;

^/ //(/i^/'/c, aiiM tocxliii'iui-h tlu'iulverseclniin.
]

J'oberi/e \-. Mn'jiiin, S. C. H-^.'i, IT 1^ I.,

Arrh.imbaiilt \.-. Are/iiinibiiiilf, HI li. C K.
1

li:il,

V12, (1. 15. isr.d.
I

20. Arising cxcontractu and I X\'. IN'SOLVlCMliy

not connected with the Debt claimed -~
j General Principles. — I'lh m ry in-

Ii] an auli Ml liy [\m' vimi.I.ji- oI' ^'no N to ic
slant a (Icbtnr lunioinos iii-dlvciil aii<l nuki <

cuviT tlic value llicri'nf, tliu ,lrlVinlaiil camiol
,^^^ a-i-i,L'iiinciif u( his c-tal -. all his i\ii-rrur-l

setup in (din|nii-alic)n tlicrti.f a 'jlaini I'.n-
,.|.,,,|it,„.^ a,.,p,nv a ii_'lit t" In' iiablby runiri-

ilaina'ifs {<:v delay iu dclivei'y of a (nviuvr con
(m,-,,,,, ,,,,( ,,f ,i„, |,i-nrf.-a~ nf liis t-iiit.', with-

si^rnnuut (if j;i'nl-. Mnr,ii\-. //-// >///. S. ('.

^,„t any 'priority i)f inclcirucf lictweeii thein.

!-^'.',
1 1

!'. 1.. (ill.
j |<'i'oiii that inoiui'nt the liirhts of his crc'iilni'-

2\. .Sm'li dahja.'i'- mu-l In' arc dually lU'tiuiniiK'il, au.l no roiiipcusaiion

claiuKvl l.y liircct action ,.r iirU'h ntal (knuaihl.
,

which di.l not exist, belore the a-<i,L'unient can

(II,. be claiiiiC'l to the piejii lice of the other

,. ., ,
I ., , creilitors .after the assiijniiic lit has been made,

'J,2. • Ui'lendanl -ued lor price ol
.

" ,

, , ,

, , , 1 , , 1 .1 • A (iiiantif- of tiinlier \va- pleilLteil lor the
;;-cods Sold and d.'liverej cuiiloi oiler in ' • ,

, ,

,
. , 111 iiavnient of a d rafi , and if Ihe dralt \va> not.

conn. 'M-aiion a claim lor daiiia.'o due hini l.v ',,,, ,, , , ,

,,...,,.,.
I 11, , ,-,; iiaid, t he holder Wii-^ lo sidl the wool and

the p aiiil'll lor lonuer -.)(»!- -old to plainlil;,
:

' ' ,

, , , „.,

, ,. , 111' 1 • iilace the p'oceeds to Ihe owner - (U'cdil. Ihe
bill vliich Were I'lii-ed l'\- liini. and in cou-

,

' ' .

, , . , , ,

draft wis not paid ; the owner ol llie wnodhr-

caiiie insolvent, aiei the pled'iee sold the

, , , , , , , , .
I

\vood, of wiiiidi be had never bad actual di'-

ceed- 'he amount pi iinliil ha- -iicl luiii for, I ,,,, , , , , ,, ,

, ..
, ,

. ,1
1 1

' liverv — //e/(/, thai the iilnl:;ee cuuld not phne
but which claim iilaiiitul denies, I li us lemh-r- ,

, ,

,. , ,r ^ ,, . ,1 , tiic balance of the price of -ale. after pav

stipi'iice were sia'i d and re-old by Ihe de-

fendant at a lo-- 1 ) him whicii, he claim--, .-x.

111.' U lltlilloll^

IT I,'. L. :n. ,S-e al-o l>,L,i./

Q.!!. l-'.Mi, :;i I.. C, ,1. :!:!i.

Mall.lh-

23. .\ claim of damaLies re-ultiii;.

i,L' the draft, to the credit cif a t'ormcr iii-

debt.'diie.-- of the owner. I'erkitis vs. Juisy,

(I ]]. 1^8 0, II Q.I.. If. i;."..

2 .\nd So a di\idend nil ler a di\ idcnd
from a ill 111 rem conti a cl call! lot be plea led 111

, , i „ , i ,. i , . i,. ,, , \ ., r i v'-- . ,,
' sIk'cI, uu Icr tin' lii>o[\ciil .\ct ol 1 '^i .i, cannot

'• 'en-^ationtoa:, aclioaoaa contract, but
p,, ,„ai,,,,d l,v t he a-s,;:nec of the e-t.Ie he

^1'""^'' '" "-''' '>" iiicidcnial ilcniand.
„.,^,. ,,,• sel-oll or compcn-alio,, iejain-t a debt

Urr,.,in:y.. .l/c/;,o„, S.C. isuo, v.. L. K., T
,,,,;, ,^, ,,,^. ,^,^,^„„„ ,,,. „,„ ,,,.^,,|„,„, ,.„||„.

.S.(

2i Arisini; ex-delicto— .\ claim of

eafel, a- iiidoi-scr of ciu'taiii not.-- L'iven ui

pavmenl ol a sale of the sto,-k m trade of tlie

uiri.iui latcl dania;.'c-i c\-delict.i, e. ;;., .lam i'l^nlvenf by the a-si.j:!iee to another parly.

aL'- o.iu-.'.l In wr..iiL'lul i-^-iic ,,[ capia-, H',;//,-,,- v-. />o»/c.', (,). 1!. i T"^, 'S.t 1,. ('..I,

cannot be plead.' I in c. .mpcusatiou to an iic- ;i|7.

tio:. for pio.js -.ill. Li: .{-,• \ -. li'i,i,<l. .S. C.

1<-:;, b li. X. ;is
; lUi.ird iHt si. (nrimiin

V-. S,/h:es!ir, ('. |{. |s;iii, 21) I!. L. Jl/,")
;

Jl'.ii'l'H il'Uiiliirio \^. Fnsl.r, S. (,'. Iss,;, p-j

]{. i,. M.

21a liul //t/'/, a person who-.' ef-

fei;|s are^e./ci uieler an alla.dnu'iit bcfire

jiidjinenl i-^-u(-(| vvii lioiii probable caii-e, n .•

ill I iie -ame ad ion cdaim. by .nci.leiilal deio.i; '.

the .iariia::c-; ihercbe sutl.'rci, an. I ojiiio.se t',

the action a plea of compensation '..i. -.Ion tir.'

(laiiiiiL'es claimed bv iniii in the inci.lental
at !.e ii.e of ,-ueh transfer and. did not b.

3 ddn re can be no compeii-atioii of a

ilebt due to an ab.in.loin'd e-l;ite, at ihe I iiue of

abaieloninent. by an iiiiprivile;.'.'cil daiiii foriiii-

.'ariieil wajies. ('Iiinii: A' LrJ'nirrf \ -, Udllrivj.

.S. C. 1-^8, Id i}. L. U. IbT.

4. A debt of an in-^olvei.t Iran-b'rre.l to

j
.-

, 'i is a debt, r of ,-in;ii ins.dvent,

ivoh'oiii.e i,,.''V(lays in'cccliiiL' the a-si^'u-

i,-j , I \,\ t.ie i
o. 'vent under the Act, cannot

( . il ' •( .' ', '.. i-n-^alion by such debtor,

: la nbv.'.i' wdieii his own debt was not .liie

demand. Fiirni.-<s v-^. Bloiidl, S. C. 1 --(1, ,.„,,„, i,„i| afier the a«,-i;;nm"nt by the

M. 1.. i; ,'2S. ('. Illb
, in- ,.M,'. Ri.hlell v,-^. i.V^y, S. (.'. HTd,

25. CuiipensiUion does not arise
i

^^ '• ' ''• '•^'^*

tin ler .Vrt. ll.-^- ('. <'. in inato-r-; of delicts, but
j

5. 'idle in.jcmnil v which a >urcly can

a .li't'cii.lant .-^U".! in damages for libel can 1 e.xa'd from an insolvent debtor d.ies not per-

jilea.l provocatiO'i on ih- pan of ihe plaiiitill'. > mil him to set oil' the didit for which lie ha-t
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ill}; Act, SCI'. )>! iif ill Vic.,clki\|i. ,"). K.iclvni'ic

Ihink ^<. niirl<iii.l,<: C. H^."),.- 1-. N. l-^.

9. //< A/ (rcvci'-uiL' l!ie (Ici'i-iu.n nl'Tur-

niiicc, .1., M. L. H , 1 S. ('. 225), ulicrc .Iral't-

I anil lu.itc- ail' |iiac('.l willi a l«iiik by a •Iflili.i-

nt till' liaiik", not ii-i cullatiTiil sc.iui'ilv, liiU t'.T

L'nlk'ition, lliat (iii|icii-alioii J. r- nut take

|ilai:e until llio Imnk h;\< wvr\\r.\ tlir aino\iMl,-'

collected liy them cm i-nch iiiiic< : ami in tlio

1
jirc^enl ca-e, tlie del Inr liavinL' Icume in-

s.ilvrnl lefiii-(> ivn\ aiininnls will' ri'ceived im

Mich nutes, ciiinin n-alidii ilid not tal<o ji'iace

hclweeii ihr aiiMJiiiit ciillecteil hy the hank and

the del>t d.ii' t(i il. Iwr/ul inji: H^iiik <! C'ln.

!

\ -. ('(in'iih'((ii llliik of Cdiiinirrri', l--ii, M. I,,

i;.. -1 Q. li. ITii.

10. r.ut /('/•/ that ciiii,|,"i,>aii.Mi can

lake (i'mI'-'' iiiaiii-l an in-ulvenl liinl; il' llie

dehl- lieeanie d)n- \'vi:rr ihe .rdei' I' > win iin:4

' uji tiie hank-. aUh(nc_'h alter its -u-i'cn-ii.ti.

\

AuH.iir. S. (', 1-s-,,
i:; i> 1,. 1 1:;.

' wi. ixTi;iii'.sr ON i.oAX— si:i;\'1(m;s

j

1!i;niii:i!1'.i».

!
An aecnnt fm- -en :., - ivi^lrr.^ 1 hy a

I

u-"fkiiiL' lahiirei' II a\ h" ~i 1 np in eiiin|ieii-a-

li.iii (if an aiii.Hinl dnr a- inlerc-l mi iin'iiiy

lent. < 'nrjii,rii!i(iii >'/,', M'uii- M(iiiii"ir \~. Ilili-

I

/a-//,',S. ('. l^«-J. \1 li. I.. 11 n.

^iiiie -nuly ai.'ain~t the in-nluiil's dehl.

S7. . »- floiiilieii. ('. U. l.'^ST, l:'. il L. 11.

2:1:!.

6. Bill of Exchange—Accommodation
Bill.—On the 2,")th,luiie, H>s, ihc detVieiant

aree|i|ed <I.".-i act'diiiinndutit.n draft h'l'

> I'.i.T.'i at three nn.nllis. On the 2 Ith ,1 nly,

1'
, the dtl'elidant |ilirehased 'joods

I'niii (i. to the ainDiint nl' S21.'i. On
till 2rilh .Inly, ISSS, fi , made a judiiiiai ahaii-

di nineiit I'nr the heiielit df Ips creditcil'.s . On
1! e 2>tli .Se|ilemler, l>ss, delVndarit [laid the

aei I'liiniuilatinn dial'l. In a suit hy the cnra-

Iiif tij O.'s e.-late fm- the ricnveiy nf the !J21.').

jivire (if ;;iH:ds, d( reiidaiit |ihaded that he \vii~

nititlcl til e(im|i(n-ali' this siiin \\\\\t the

aiiii'Uiil 1 e liiil|iaid(in llie draft fur <l."sac-

CI liiliirdation— /A'7(/, 1. That the Jildicial

iil'iindnimient delinilelN si-tik's the relative

I
Id.- 11 ion- I if the in -iiU I III and hi- dehtnr- ainl

( icdiini -. L. '1
1 at I'll III the dale 1 if the ahan-

iKiiiiienlall tiie niiMeiirid credilnr- aiiiuire

ihc I'mlil 111 he iiaid hy Cdiil rihiilinii diit ..f

tl:e |irdi.(d- (I' ihe il(d.|dr'< esiHit'. .'I. '{'iial

ediii|n n-al am eaniuit lake
|
:,iee Ui the prein-

dice df ri'.'hi.- aci|nireil hy the in.-nK-enl's

ere. liter- hy rra-dii ul the al anddiiiiient, and

llierefi re that cri diliirs are wilhniit rinljl nf

ei'iiiiiea-alidii I'ur claim- nial iirinj; af'. r llie

ahaiiihiniiielit. li'ii'J'll \^. Go,,/./, r-:-:i,

.M. i.. K.. :. S. (". 17(1.

T. I'iln'l Claim.— In an aeliun hy d e

trn.-iii. - df asa\ini^'s hank which had heenme
iii-nlvciit. nil an iiliiiualiiiii fni ,1 h nil h\ ih,.

h:ihls, llie di fc.daiil |i!raded -• ini| len.-ali' ill \.\-

ail aiiMiinl 1
1
an-ferri d 1.1 him hy a d{ |iii-itdr

wilii thr I aiik— //(///, that a- the aiiiniiiit nl

il |.d.-:i- eiiij.l 1 iilv he |ia:d i nt d llie ,U ],,..;i

lilliil a:id die iiii. ;t-I aeei lied their. I', mi. I a-

'led.
'I

.'-It Iniid III thi< ca-e \va- 11. il .• nllicienl

til niei t the .l<| i.-il • nhieh Inel I <( 11 mail.',

that ihe ]ilta df edm|.rnsiili.in wnidd n.'l 1 e.

.V..;v;V \-, M.Gniii. .<. C. l-|s, 1 1,. (J. |;_

nil, 2 1;. ,1. I!. (,). 121.

I'd. A -iiareli.il.ler df a hank caniiul

Uler in cdni|ieii.-alidii dl' 1 a!i- 111 .-Inek- after

il- siisj iii>iiin claims a.^aiii-l the hank which

he has jnirehi' ed since llie -n-|iin-i(iii.

(:i/i,i,iii vs. Com/, Q. I). 1--2, 1:; 1!. !,. fillh

8. A ile|i<ildr wlm i.- al-.i a >liari -

liiiider .if iv hank" hi hiiiiiilatida nn lei Tie

liankin, Acl, ami uhich u as in-nhcnt when -^'-^^ i'A !iT N KHSlll l> DKlldS.

il • n-|iiiidei|
I
a' iiu 111. is nnt (i.ti'ledln dlhr 1. .\ di fendan' siu-d f.ir a |i.r-.iiial didit

till am.iiint of his d<'|idsit in eiim|iensali..ii ef 1 linnet set 11 |i in Cdiii|ieM-aliiiii a (daim dee

lalU made n|idn liis >id(d( hy the I iiuiihiter.- j..iiil ly an.l ,-in erully 10 him hy a iiiirlner-lii|)

iin.ler
1 he ddiihU' liiihilllv clau.-c of liie Hanii- i.if whicii the iilainlifi' is a iiieinher. llnttm

\ XVII. MIST III', .-i;i' 1
1' i\ noiii)

I F.MIll.
1

\

(" im|i( ii-ali.i!i inn-l he -el ii|i in 1; I i.iiih,

an. I a crciiiiur iml h 1 i.f a icle w hu hiiys 1 .mm

h'- dehlnr nil h r |i,ileiice lii.il \v I- '.:..iiij to

I

\,\\ la-h, hIi li^ kie|iimj hn k ihe iiif. ima'i.ni

ilial he i- the I'.m f. i.'e of -a'.d dei.tm'- ii..te,

caijiidl diaiiaelidn a;.;aiii-l him n ir 1 Ic L'n. ds

h.iiyiii.l -1 1 1111 the imle in c 1 .miien-al ;i'ii

i ihere. f. Iho.nst \-. i;,„ilri .„.V. Cl. I--.;, 12

It. L. 101.

XVIIl r.W.MI'.NT IN !
IMIOK.

d'hi' riu 1 !
. .diiiiii 1. all' an amonni |i li'l in

ei'Mii' nr Wilhiiiil 'ejal eail-e ari-rs 1 h" iir 'inent

the |ia\'ini'i;l i- madi', and imt nieniy ,'il llie

dale df the acli.iii 1,1 , , j,,'ll/n,ii f.'i' .-11. 'ii

aiiiiiiinl lU-iiihV, \ -. /I'.'d/,'/.//. I'. K. |s7l,l'.)

1,. (' .1."-.

€'^
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mi^

i*i;

vs. Dexhnrats, S. C. 1><5.1, Montreal ("niidenseJ

lie port c, p. 5.

2. A ilchi clue liy Olio of llic nunibers of a

partnership iruiiviilually, caninU be set up in

compensation of an amount due to llic pirt-

nor-liip itself. Howard vs. Stewart, S. C-

mvi, L. C. J. 2-)(;.

3. 'I'iic ilefeiiilaiit Imij^lil wood fioin one nf

flie partners in a linn, in ipnoiunce of Ilie exis-

tence of a parliiersliip. 'J'lu' partner owed

liiiii iiKiiiey, Init the wood was the property of

tlie ])arlncrship

—

llrhl, conlirminLr decision of

court below, that tne defendant could not set

up tlie an^ount of Iim piirehase against the

debt due l.iiii by the ])artner fnnii whom he

bou;^ht. allhouL'h the hitter managed the

aflairs nf the partiiersh ii. Unlland vs. St.

Denis, Q. B. IsCC, > L. C. L. J. 11(1.

4. 'I'lic debtor of a liiiii can, after its di'^so-

Iiition, set up in compensalinii o\' its cliiiin

against him a claim which In' has agaiii-l one

of the partni is, nnd I(j the ( xK nl (.f thm part-

ner's intcresi in the tu-in. Gnnlhi'v vs. I,ii-

croi.r, Q. ]}. 18t;8. 12 K. I., .-,1)8.

5. Where defiiidant is sued fni' a persuiial

delpt, he cannot set up in i iim|iensiilioii the

plaintilTs sliare of a |)arlnersliip debt, wliiidi

tlic defendant as (ine of the pnrU.er- paid in

its entirety. McLnin vs. Birlanlili', Q I!.

188'.i, 18 li. I,. 277.

6. Wlnre defemliint is -unl Uiv lin' valiir nf

gOtJiis sold anil delixered, l.e (aniicl -i'! up in

compeiisaiidii a claim iraiislern' 1 in Inni bv

the |iliiiiiliir 's (x-parlner arising fi(.m iheir

partnership reliilinns, where (here ha- nut

been an acrounling li-lueen the paitiurs.

DfiLuet \<. M<i}l,:lt(', g. B. I.Mlli, ::! I..C. .1

s.w.

7. In Xovember, ISSll, (I
, ]),, 1,\ means (jf !i

connter-d((d. In-line iiiKresIni m cerliiin iia'

estate traiisaclH'ns in M. nlrea!, clleriid l>v

one P. S. .M. In Dcm-iir, Ism:, r,. i;,

briiiigiit an action iigiiin-l ]'. S ,^I , i^ ave a

sale made by the hitter to one liai sa' iidiehir-

od franilnlei;!. and the new piircliaser restrain-

ed from |iaying the lialanee due to tlie panics

ni.nidl in the d (d of sale. A ph a nf Cdinpen-

PBtion was filed, and pending the aelmti a

Fcqreslialdr wiis iippninted to whom BarsaKm

paid over the inonty. In Sept., 1S87. another

actif)n v^as insiiiuted by Vt. Ji, against 1*. S.

M.. asking f 1 an arcoiint of llie dillerent real

estate tiansaclines they had ( (.nfoniiably to

the term." ol the ci.nnter-deed . 'I'o this action

a iilea ot eompensaiifiii was also filed. 'J'he

i>iiferior Court dismissed the first action, on

the ground tlmt G. 15. bad no right of action,

but maintained the second actiun ordering an

account to be taken. The Court of Queen's

Hencli nllirmed the.judgment of tlie Superior

Court dismissing the first action, and 1', S. .M.

acipiiesceii in the judgment of the Siippriov

Court on the second actlnii. On an appeal lo

the Sii])reme Court from the judgment of the

Court of (Jueen's Bench dismissing the first

action— llvlil, reversing the jiidL'ment of the

Court below, that the plea of coinpensatinn

was unfoiindeil, (). B. iiaving the right to put

an end to P. S. M.'s mandate by a direct action,

an! therefore, until tlie ac(H)uiit which had

been urdered in the secmid aiiioii had bem
rendered, the iiiDiieys shiiuld remain in iIm-

bands of the seipiestratnr appointel with tie'

consent of the parties, liiirii vs. Mitrplni,

Supreme Ct. 18:1,!, 22 Can. S. C. It. l:!7.

8. Case of .VeAc-ni vs. Strwuvt, Q 1!. l^'JI,

!'. t^ne. -I!!!. Iteversed by Supreme Court.

Ke-lored bv I'rivvCouneil, lit L. N. 17.

\.\'. I'ROM.'.sSOKY NOTES.

1. The aniniint of a note not payable lo

order, bill Iransf'-neil by notarial act at a time

when a much larger sum was due and nuin^

by llie [layeo In the maker, will not suppnil

an aeliciu, both claims at the time <\f the Iran-

saeiimi beii.L' compensated /)/'/ tiihla. Gi/isoiie

vs. L,,^ K. n, IsM, I 11. do 1.. :5t7.

2. III an ai-tieii on a proiiiis-or\ note

—

//(/>/,

reversiiij I he Jiidgmenl of the ConrI below,

that llie maker eo^M set up another note made

by the pavee and bearer more than five ye.u-

pre\ ioii-, i'lit endorsed to the maker of the

Ills: note, l.el'ore llie lime ae.pnred for pi'

-

seriptio'i. //((//f.v ,i- Ihiii'i,!). 1!., :; K. ,1. i;.

Q 15.-., A 1.. ('.It. 112.

3. .\nd licl'l, ihi.l in -ileh case eonipen-,i-

ton lakes place without any iii'lice of the en

dorsemenl and transfer of the note s-: f up iii

C( inpeii-atimi beiiiL' re.|uired. and that the il.il''

appearing on .-iieh endor-ement is snUicieni

evidenee in the absence of coni radictory pruoi'.

[Ih.)

4. Where lo an action on a iiroiuissory not"

the defend'inl pleaded that, al the time the

note became due, the ])laintitls had in llieli'

))ossessioii goods 1 olonging to the defendant of

the value of the note, and that the K'bt was

tl'.erefore compensated, the jilea was held to be

bad, inasmuch as the value of goods or n.er-

cliandise cannot be pleaded in compensation of

a demand for a sum of money, liijan vs.

Uunt, S. C. 180(1, 10 L C. R. 471.
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5. A (Iclit iill('f;pil to lie <lue liy |iliiiiilill (Imt : tlii' nctidii of L. ayniii^t H.— Ihhl, llic dclt

iKit fviili'iu.'iil liv liny writin;.') ii.H |iiirl ofii -iini oCH. was paiil and coiii|ii'n-ati''i h\ llicse

III. riowt'il liv |ilaiiitill' from a tliini party, tlie traiK-aclinii,". Jj/jai/c vs. Jfuriicl, i}, 15., H

iraiislcr dl' wliicli lias l.tfn sijiiiiticd uiijy aflcr May, 1SS4,

tlic iMstiliiliiiii of iilaiiililf.s aclimi, caniiol Ic 1 1 « . j . i
• •

i i. i . t' ... H. Iti'.^iiondt'Mt liciiig iiitlclitcil to one Tiir-
hlia c'll liv uav ol ctiiiipciisatioii a'.'ain.-'l ilcft'ii ,. i . •

i <• !• i i i
<

. ' *;, cotte, olitaiiicd from him dtdav l>v mean-' cf
ilaiit^' own ijromis.-orv imte. rurions v?, '

, , . i.i "i ."n .1
,

' , _ ,•„,,, two iromi.-^siirv iioti'S at 12 and 24 inonili-i.
(iniliitw, S. C. ISTti, 5 L. C. J.41. rp, ,

" . ,. , , -,.
'

1 lic'-c iiiilc^' were traii^tcrrcd l^y I urri.tte to

6. ('oin|iC'iisatioii laki'.-* place only lictwccn the appellatit, who tonU action n'_'ainit the

iIiIjIs ((pially Jiqtiiihited an I demaiidahle, so ri'-pondcnl, in 'I'lircottc's name, imt iipmi th:

iKiit where the defendant endeavours til setup iintts, Imt upun the oriirinal ohli^iatinns. Res-

liL'iiiii-t a priiniissury note, an allet:rd clann fur ])ondenl then piirehased ii drhi dni' hy Tiir-

lii- f-hai'e of a harve>t, which the plaint ill had colte, and caused a >i;inilication of the transfer

niL'licted til render him fin account of

—

llihl, tn he .-erved iipmi him, wherenpun tin- appel-

ihal ,-uch a claim did not i:ive rise tn ccnnpen- laiit disi'ontinned hi-^ .~uit, wilhuut nutice to,

-aiion. I'cridull vs. Heribniin, V . U. 1^71,."> or leave nl', rt -pondci;, and hronL'hl :i new

H. L. nil, 2 K. ('. lliil.

7. The appellant, who was plaintilV in the

CiiUI't ludow, sued the lespnndeilt llpuli two

pn)nii~-^ii|'y niile?-. Ilr silecled iIkm' two imie--

(.i;l iif seven (ir ei;;hl llial were dr.e In him.

Oiii' of ihe-e miles fieaiiie due im I In- 1 1'ltli Dre.

and the olhrr on the l-t nf the same innnth.

Till' ilcfiMidant answei-ed ihis action, alleLiinir

ll.al lir had sold the plainlitl, li(f..re the lUlli

p.r, fuur hiiilers and a lot nfothrr article-^. One Jiidj.'ment may he -et up aL'ain-l another,

and that the plaintilfs claim wa^ cmnpen- nr hy opposition iijin 'Viiiiiiiili 1; fur payment

,-al.d and paid. 'J'his jilea had heen t -lalili>h- /"" l<(iili'. Frasl. \~. /v'.s'.so/;. K. Ji. 1S21, .".

cd ly the eviMence. Jt \\a~ pos>ihle the plain- Hi'v. de l,i j;. IT.').

till Mii;:hl lia\t' ( ther claiui-, hut he shciuld

action, in his own name, upun ihr n.ilcs

—

llibl, thai rr-p(ind( Ill's jilra of rimipen-alion

was LiiHid; 'rurcntte wa- only a jni/i'iKini tor

the appellant, hul i/inin'l tlic ri-pniidenl he

was the real crrditor. Ilnuhl v.-. Tuii.'iii/naiit,

(.). I!. IS',12, 1 Qae, ')i;i.

X.\r. .IIDGMKXTS.

lia\e-liowi. them; plea nl ciini|ien-alion sus-

la^iied. (iilhcrtx^. Lianui.-i, (;. I!. l^"i;. 7 It.

I,. :;;;ii.

8. 'J'I.e deli'ndani was entitled I'l p'.ad, In

ail ictiiii on a promis-i.ry null', tliat .iieplain-

lill '.'.a- under ari ohli.'atinn In deliver Ic Irni

a null' I'm- a larger aiiiouni in paynieni of

Liniiii- sold and de!;\ei-rd, hut had (i.ade

'Irlanll; .inii In a.-k ilia' n' iinle Mied ..i, l^-

iliclared cciinpen-ali'd l.y v inuidi uf what was
liir hy llie plaiiilill . f/m'/i/ii/ v^.Anbiil, C.

1!. f-'^:;, M. ]>. It., 1 S. r. 1 III.

0. C'lmpiaisatiiin iiiu-l hi' -it up in ;;oOii

laith, and a cndilnr, iiolderofa note who huys

Iriini his dehtiir under pretence tiiat he is

^.'iiiii;; to pay casii and Ueepun;; buck tli( infor-

mation that he i.s the transferee nf -aiii dehtor'.s

note, cannot in an action a;;aiiisl hini for puids

hniiglit set np the note in conipen-alimi.

7''m».s7 vs. C'od'rion, C. Ct. 18S;i, 12 U, ]..

ml.

XX I r, I'LK.VDINC.

Wlierr enmiiensation can he ur^'ed it .-hnuld

he pliuded hy jieremptory exception, llruncl

v.s. Lr,. K. ii. 1.S12 :; Piev. de l.ei:. i:)7.

10. H. irave tlio note ofC. d bvH.
to Ilia creditor L. in [laynient of lii> d( ht the

note pas.H'd into tlie liaiul- of 'J'., wife of L.,

and slm settled witli C, the maker, for the

note hy deed passed before the institution ^)i

X.MII. PRESCR[liHl) DKHI'-UNIMII';-
SCRIHKD .lUDGMKNI

Win leadehl, whirii uiidrr nl'diiiaiy riiriim-

lance.s wmild hi pri'-crilud, isoll'eied in Cnin-

petisation to an iinpii-ci'ihrd Judtiment, the

action nn the lalirr will hr disini>sed, if it

appear thai, piinrlo the prescription of the

fnrmer, holli dehl.f had cmne within (he con-

ditions necessary for compensation. Li/ndou

vs. Casey, Q. 15. IHs", i:i"y. L. R. 2:!7.

aXIV. PLEDC.K-MUXKV I 11 N'T.

I claim for iiinuev lent is not nf the same

nature as one lor tl

<in

le return id' a pleif^e, am

e cannot compensate the other. Pauzr \»

Sciu'xal, S. C. IHS I, 2S L. C. J. 101 Reversed

hy C. R., M. L. R., 1 S. C. HI'). Restored hy Q.

B. ; Q. B. confirined hy P. C, 12 L. N. :!30,

.:.:

liii
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360 CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

pension, clfi.ims ii^^aiiist tlie bank which he inn

I>iifcliiis('ii since tlie siis|)(>nsioii. Gilmaii. v^.

>vXV. PlKClIASEll OF AX LMMOVK
AI5I,1':.

TIm' i,Mrdiiiserntuninitn.>vciil,Iewli,)M'lll(w <'<""'' Q- f^' l^f^'A '•'! '<• '•'• 'H'-'-

11 cliiini iijiaiii^t >\u:h iMinmvi'alilc lor wliiiili —^

—

lie in .niuriuitctd, ciui sol ,,11 I lif iin.ouni p:ii.l \XIX. UNIVEItSAI, LKO ATHl': — |)0(

to settle -H,'li,'l;iini ii,L'iiin-t tlie |,un!liiisi' price TOR'S liILL, KTC.
of ti,e i,Min,.veuMe. Forhcs vs. Jiurn.-.-. C. K.

j_ j^^/j^ „^.^, ^^,^ in,lel,te,lness an.i,,), onl ,

lMn,21 K. L. 'iU;!, coi,lim,u,- S.C, 21 H. L.
.^„ ,.i|,..„, j ,i,„ ,r,„„,,„i^„ ,,,„voen ihe ,l,.f,.,

16:!.

I
iini irnnsuciidn neiween me ii,i,mi

ihlMl mill II ilei;ea-etl |iersiHi ,'iiiin,,t lie pleiiil,'.

ill coiii|ieiiS:ili<in In an ai'tidti liv the univer.-a

XXVI. IIKTI-KX OK DKl'OSIT. h.^alee .,f the lutter for a /^vx -/« r,/,/, . ^f.n•

Ah opiiliiil'y ilel.l ,-.'iiiiiot lie si'l tip in cm- //;; vs. 7^(/i>< ;v.,», S. C. ISsj, 7 ],. X, | ();)

jiensuli, II ii^'iiiii-l 11 elaiiii l,ir Ilie reliini ot a

l.s'.m. |i; 1,1. 1.. U. 'Jii.!.

2. Jim nioneys puil ,'iil hy iltfeiulaiil Ww
ileceii-cil, money- icceiveil liy llie ilcMa^e.l lo

till' u-e iif ili'fenilaiil, aiiil the luiinunl ufalull

fdi- pi-iif,'>s|i,||ii| s( ivir,'s I', ii(l,'ir.l l,y ill,' III' n-

XX Vll. .'^AM I'l Iil'.r.T ()l''FI'',i;i';i> IX ("O.M- ilam as iiie'lieiil iiii, iiiluiil m lied, em-i'il. \u-\\

i>i':x.s.\ I iox IX TWO Acrioxs.

Jii UN a'-li.:i' f..)- ll,i' aiiiuiinl nl a |'niiiii--"i'y

not'', wlirii' tlif ,|,'l<-ii a- .-I'l lip \va~ that "f

compel, -at inn nf ii iillaili am, mill iliir the

appel'anl a- ii'~ C'-l- ;ii an ai-limi lurnn'rly

pcinliir.' 1 ri\\> 11 ilifiii, aiel il wa- iirui'l llial

ihc .-aiiu' I laiiii I, ail lieeii phailel in luinpi h

-iiliiai III liirii' ililli-n III iii-,'- lielnn — //,/'/,

fiailirniiiiL' lln- i|(>ci~ii'ii i'^' llie ciniil IhIow,

lluil the a lint nf a il'll alrcaiiy nllerc'l in

eoiiiiii'n-at:iiii in a ean-i win re mi, I; cnnipen-

sati, 111 hail alrs'ailv I'lvai pi, a hil inulii nnl he

-.,oll,-r,ii in anotlier vaii-e ivcn llii.iii_;ii llir

III -I cans,' he slill p< leliii.; helm,' l li,' eniirl .

UiKjij vs. /)';,.«•/(, *>. IS. i-iia. Ill I., c. R. :;u:'.

X.Will. >llAl{Kll01A)I':i;s MAIlll.lTV

-i)i;i!T DIM i!V coi;i'oi;.\ ru)X.

). .\ sliai'( hiijilci' ni' an iiisi,l\eiil cnrpnra

lii.n eannnl nlhn' a ileht ,liie In him hy the cni'-

pnialinii. wiialevei' may \> the iharaiiiT nl

lilt ilehl, in cninpensa'.ion nf a ylaim ajiiiin-l

him hy a cniiitni' nf the cniiipany. I'l/l'ind

vs. /.',',((//,, ('. 1',. iMli;, 1 L. C. !,.',!. 111.

2. //'/'/, re\ei-iiij5 the iiiiljimiail of the

Coiii't m C>ii,,'irs lii'nch (12 !/. ('. .1. 2'.)), thai

coinpen-alinii ili'cs nni take jilac,' ])lciiii Jiiri'

nl the ilchl line hy a sliiii'elinlil,Tiii a hankiaipt

railway cmipany to a jmliinieiit. ereililor of llie

eniiipany, Willi n ileht tine hy the ennipaiiy In

ih,' .-hai'i'holiler for arrears of sa'ary as presi-

(l( 111 nf the I'ninpany, where the lir-t inentinn-

e,l ilelit i.- mr stnck nnt paiil up, ami wher,' im

calls have heeii iiiinle hy the company on .«iii:li

niipaiil slOLk. Ryhnul vs. Ddish, I'. C. ISfi',),

It L. v.. J. 12.

3. A sharelioliler of a hank cannot niler in

CO).' jiensaiioii ofculls on sioct after it.s stis-

he plea leil in (:oin|ieii ill mil lo iin aeliui nf tin

natiiin iiK'iiliiiiieil ilhin e. ( U\i /.)

COMPETE NOB,
.'^i,' .1

1 111 nil 1 io\.

COMPOSITION.
See Insoi.vkmy.

CONFISCATION.
See Ckoun.

CONFLICT OF LAWS.
Si ,' I \ti;rn.\ I loN.M [i.\\\ .

CONNAiaSEMENT.
See A 1 rUKIIllir.MK.NT.

CONSEIL PRIVE.
See Al'I'K.M.—TO I'llivv Col NCll..

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW. (Ij

I. li.VXKS AMI 1!.\NKI.N(!. I 2.

II. (Jo.M.MissioN- oi' Ini;iihy. 1 .1.

III. CoNTli.Vrr WITH ('lOVKRNMKNT — CoN-

SKNT OI' Cllit;!' i';.\('lTl\ i;. Kti'. I .1.

I\'. Cnlll'Oll.VTIONS. 1-."|.

\'. DlSSOI.lTlOX nr IjKOlSI.ATlKi;.

VI. I'^l.DiTIoN Act.-*. 1-2, .^ee al-o iiiiiier

title " MiaX'TlON.s.'''

V'll. L\sui.vi:.\t'v .\Ni) IUnkuii'tcv. 10.

(ll S,'i' .Artii'le 1, I'lViii' Ciilii/n,'. p. l-:i. cniipliiiliit

at 1). Y(U, liy l>. Ciroiiaril. .Also "Clnii/li ami .sinie,"
by same .iiillior, 1 /,',/•. ( rH. 4.11, J /,', r. (/,/. 1, ;;:i,

li:i .Ser '.l^t nf r,,iistitutioiiiil C.ise.s in Caiiaila mi to
LSSI, 7 L. N. IS.



CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

I

I. HANKS AM) HAN'KI.Vd.

I 1. Alllmugh § 14 (if .-CI'. '.II i.r tlic l;nii-li

Xiii'lli Aiiierli'n Act df HilT ^'i\o- !> Ihr liiiiiiiii-

inii Purliiiiiii'iil tlic c'.\(lu-i\c ri;.'lil ici cimrt

I

laws ri'liitiiiL' III liiiiiU- itml liiiiklii^', ihc

iiiliiiini-lnuioii 111' >iK'li laws IicIihil'- In iIil'

I

pl'ovitict'S, iiiiil tlu' Altiiricv-Oi'iicral fur Can-

I mill i.« mil (.'ovfi'iicJ l.y Ail. '.i'.)7 <'. C. 1*. us

.. , , , u 1 i.'T .„v. '
to (lie jsMieof Ills //((Miif it ui'it lit .v//T /,(c;,(,v.

-)e|iarliiunt of .lusii.'i', is-^l, 'jO l;. 1,. ,-,^0.

' 2. 'I'lio udl-iN " liiuikitiL', Iiu'ui |iur:il;.iii ,if

I
I'aiiks and tlu' i--iie uf iiap.'r niMiicv "'

In

.scrliuii '.II (l.'i) III' the l)|-i(i<li Nurlh Ann ri.ii

Act, ISl'iT, L'livci- iIk' ca>P (jf warcliniiM' ivc |,|^

I

lakcii n- sixMu ily liy a Imiik in iIh' ri.iu>c nt

tiic l.nsinr-s (if liaiikirij;. N.ii 'a ii li-lan IIiil'

\

.I- eel lull I'll ul I
111' saiiii' .\ el. I III' I liiiiiiiiinii I'ar-

lialiicTit lias
I

,,\v(.i' Ul 'tji-lat'' w iih rc-|.('it

.\1V. MiMHil.VI. NcinllhKN Col.uM/.MION tu Midi MVUrillcS ihull-U uili, li,,' dirclMf

llv. Arr. iiii'.lity iiii; llu' l\\\ of lln' |iro\ iin . ,11 icialioii

\V. >:am(,.mi(,s. 1 1.
ili.ivlo. (P, r.n,u„l vs.

/ ,„„„ /;„„/, „/

CdiKchi, I'l ivy Ciiiiiu'il, 1 :'.!, tj
"

'I l,r i;c| ,.i'i
..'"

\\\. ro»i:K-oK l,i.i;i-i.ATi itK.
, ;j^j

I

|-l)|| Apii. Ca-. .;! .

I\' I •iiijal illlindiiiii ' "J ll(^ll^6'l.^

II. niMMIS-liiM III' |Niirii;v.

' 508.^//' /7, 11 .( i-in.' Ilii' jiiL'iiii III oi Will

VIII. IXTOXIUATIMi l.KilOUS.

('iiittiiln Tctiipcrmtcc Act. 1").

Jiriircr's License.t, etc, (i-8.

MiniicijnU lic(/ul(ili(in o/. '.1 11.

J'olivc licijulation <;/. 121").

Qiicliec LiceiiKC Act. llJl'J.

J.\. iNSlli.VMK.

.\. .Iriiv i.vw.

lilloM.
'

Aiic/ioiiccr's ljicci\^c. 1.

Jliilclnr.s' Stall.''. 2 I.

lll.yill'lllK C ('(illljXIIIIi .S. ').

,<lnnii/i' I'/ (iiiii]>owili r. ('i-8.

Triiili i!< ami ulhci\'<. 'J.

.\II. l.i.iTi,]iii:.s.

Mil. .\I ^^^ I lis OF I'uocciiLRE. 1 il.

III.', ,1, (Ml. 1; : ('. 1-'.^] a 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 ry

Tn (./'/'/ Ill II'. I CliHl infll

W II I'l III II III u.rii. 1 I.

Will, qi A.M i'kimi.sai..\Iai ri:i;s. 1-7.
. ,, ,

II. Ill an nil' 'j<
I ain nij'l In ihlliiMicc a in I r<ii'rn|it

.\1.\. qi I |js.~ I'.ii .Nrfl.l.. iiiiiiilicis III llic I'l'i. VII, iial l.i,L'i-l lime -a
A.\. I'm lioiiATlvi': — I'l.xi'.in i.si: 01, iiv Tiuuicr uonn.'cli'.l u ilh ihr lmo.I -.'•,

, 1 iinn nl

III, ^l (1,,^ I iiNMiM'. nf llii' |i|o\ ilM'i' ainl till' coinlnct iif till |, 111. lie

XXI, Ill.TKOsri.rTlVK l.l;i;l.s|,ATI()N.

iiisinc-- llii ri',n, williin tlir niianiii'_' ot 1..

Q. .V,)i;. TaiC'll, V.-. till. Ian, l>:il. .\|. L. I!.

AMI -Si'c aNo .siijira "' liircii-i' " U- lu.',.

Acts." Si'C also 6V(y//'({ •• Inloxicii

liiiLl' Lii|iiurs."

Fj.iliildls ill t'liurl— Direct cr in-

• lirui. 1.

(.01111,11 icial Voipvialions. '1.

/'( I'/'/r.v. ;).

lull list IIH ancar.-i of Atn'cssinenl.i.

I
,-1.

2. A rniiiiiii-sjiiii of in.iuiry i--ui'ii li\ ilif

Lieutciiant-(io\ t rnor in roiinnl iiiiil> r tin- -aLI

section liiis tlic saiii-' |io\vcr to enfoicc iln-

attcmlancc uf wilnc-scs, iiini lo roiii|i('l iIhiii

to i.'ivp cviilciicc ln'forc it. as is\,,.-|,,| in anv

f'oiirt of law in ci\il ca-c-, ai;i| lias tlirri'lni'C

tilt' jioucr lo |iuiiis|i liy line ,,r iin|ii i-cimii, nl,

or liotli, any Ciiiil('iii|'l of ii- inillnn iiy I \ anv

Liciim:— In.sarance Coiiipaiiic.s. li. |icr.-oii siiniiniuicl as 11 uilnt-^s rcfn-inLr to

Malical I'rojcs.sion. 7. niipeaf, or to answci ,|uc-ii,,iis juit lo Lini c,,n-

Muuicip'd (.\iipnriitioii.i — Wtiolc- ccriiin.u till- iiiatli'i's wliicli lo'c the Miliji'c; of

.s'((/t' I.iipior Dcakr.s. 8. such iiii|uiry. 'Jiinolli \-. IVInliin, \-'.'\, M.

2Vini.v/(.'/-.s of Ileal Estate— hind J.. 11.. 7 fj. I!. 2'i:;.

^'"•'- '• 3. I'liilcr lhi'|.rovi-ioii< of till' 1;. X. A..\i'l.

XM 1 1 Till I li 11 1110 F
I

l'"!!". I he Provincial Li". islal II' iM\ns cm jiowcr-

1

I'll to I nact ihc |ir,,vi-i,in- CMiliiincil in Articles

X.XIV. !-;i llooi.s. 1 -1.
, -,„; ,^,„| ;,,|,- ,,nhei;i'vi-.e,| .-^laniU-of Qui Inc.

X.XV. Vacant SfccKSSloNS. 1-2.
\

Tarcoll< \<. |i7„./,ni, H',»l, .M.I,. !! , 7 <,'. 15.

! 2(;:!.

Sir also ("kown.
I

" El.lXTIOXs, l':rc. 1 d) r'»W(i»;/ vs. /JLyno/, ,-, .Vpii. L;ih. I' .', I.illunnl.

r^^.|
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C<>NSTITrTIONAL LAW. 3G9

«//"/>•. ^ii|irciiie L't. 187!*, :i Ciiii. S. (' R. 1; !
ad respondendum iliiri'lv )irovi(li'i|, urc all

It'iivf 1" iippeiil to 1'. C rehi-rl, r> Ai)p. Ciis, i coiiii'i- -'•'! in Ihc -iil'.ie('l> iijion wliirli llic H.

117: Oiirif' v^ Cimliiiii/, C. H. Jn L. C. J. N. A. \i:l .iiiiiDWcr-i 'lie K'^.'i-liitiin' tn cniu'l.

Parent v. Trndel, V. K. |hs7, i:; (I L. |{.

liiii
; ftiiil -t'c liriiddij VI. Shiarl,n\. i (Vnrknoa

V-. Onliirii, lluil;, ' inluiio Ciisi^, \\) Lajll

V,;
; l!;ii,n vs. ZJer////, C. It., 2'i J. C '

.
77.

a. Tlic ('"lite^lcil Klci;ll..ri~ Ar of nt.ti-^

con-litiiiHimiJ. Ihinil v-i. Cii.v im/o .1- Mh-haud,

Elivti.iii Court 1>71, r.i I. 0. .1. !';, o u. I-.

1V1.

VII. IN'SOI.VKN'CY ANI>nAXKIUII'TC\ .

1, TIlC 1 1' 111 I ICC l.fgisllllUll' llll< |i(l\V('I' III

jiii-- iih .\ii j^iiiiiliiiL' rc'iii f III II I'liiuii .\.-"^i)

ciiiliiiii nliicli lias lii'ciiiiii' iiiilnimis-ifil liiiaii-

cKillv, iiM'l -iii'li an .\i:t is nut mii' rclatiiii; Id

VIII. TNIOXICATIXG I.I'TOK.^

1. CanuLia Temperance Act, 1878.—
1'^

^' 15. N. \. .\i!t, l^ii7, |i!riiiirv pour'

iif Hjislaliiiii arc ;_'i\i'ii In llic I'liriiariicM

nl Canaila nvcr all inailcrs uithiii tin

>C"| I \<.- jili i-i|..liiin, aiiil ill! V ina l"-

CNci'ciM .i cither all-Ill iilciv (ir cnrcliiioimlU . I

l!,.„k,.iplivaii.llnvnivc,„.v u. llic nica,,.
,|,(. hu,i.,. r„.c l|,c Ic^-i.-laliuii lii:i. I.c ira'ilc ,,

infill llic 1!. N. X. .\ri. I HI' II St. .hii'ijiii"'

,/, Moiitrr.il V-. y.'i.'/^/i
, P. ( 1-71, Jii L. (.'.

J.':-, I.. 11. .i; p. *'. App. :;i, .-> i;. i,. ti^:^.

2. Kill till- Pailiiiiiiciit III' <";iiiii.|ii li (.i
II

piiucr 111 piiiviilc I'l.r ihr liipii.iriliun u'

iii._' -II. ' I; CI (« liclhcf iii-ulvclil iir ' "I I III llii

l'ni\ h Ijlli lice. M'C/illnli/lnlil V-. .S7,

ilcpcicl up 'U "liiiic '^uliscipiclil cvchi, iiii.l lie

lirmi^lil lull I luivr m nni' p.iil ul' llie |). iiiiininii

ami Mill ill llic iiilicr. r,/,, ./' /•Vc/m/c/o;/ v-.

The (Jiiiun, Supreme Cl. l.s^d, ,'! ('mi. .^. ('. \{.

Ill- .-lO.-i.

2. Ami miller I!. \. A. Ael. -cc HI,

•. -, ' rci.'iil,ii !iiu 111' li-a'lc auil eiiiiiMit'lcc,"" llie

J/ic'.v .)/».'/' / liiiildiii.j S. i.f;/, (}. H. I--II. Parhaiiii 111 urCiuiaila almie lias the pnucr nf

-I I,, r. .1. |. J. Ucvcr-^ih.' S. ('. l>7'.i, III l{. pri.liil.il mu the Irallic, in iiiti..\iealui,i: iMpMrs

. '-'!. Ill till- Diiiiiitii. Ill 111- 111 any piii't nl' it, an. I the

3. Tiic IJucliee I,ii'c|i~e .\cl nl' |s7o i- 'hrii ' cniii'l hii- n.i liehi whnievcr In cii.|nii'c what

( //•('.< ill -II ;,ir as it iillcct< the In^nlvci/ Ad .imtiM' iii.!ii.-..| I'arlianiciit In exercise im

of l.-i'i'.l. The ll'-nlviiil .Vet 111' l.SO;) n lalii._' Imwcr-. (//..)

c.mIii-ivcIv 111 enniiiierciiil tiiiillers, tlie|i..;il 3, .\nil A. A/, in the Privy Cniim il,

le-i-laltiic eaiinnl n-lriel its nperatinn-. hy
1 hat -iieli an Act wa- iml a lineal .\cl, lliatit

i in
I

m- ill- a .1 Illy uii the -ale nl an in-i il\cni
'-

,|i,| |,„t pmp,., |y licUini; In thee la-- nf -ul.j.'Cts

cMiite, nr hy rc-lrictiiii: the )iiiucrs , l' iho ,
" prnpcrty aicl civil riLrhts," imr t.i the da-s

lii|iiiilaliir< iiinlcr the .\cl. r../'; vs. JI'k/.vo;/, of snlijects |';illin)j: uinlcr siili--ccti(iii lil nf

S. C. 1.-77, :> (J. I,. It. I.'i7. sci'tion H'.'— •• (iiiiMMJIy all niaitersnfa merely

4. The pinvcr to le;_'i-lalc on liimkriiplcy local nr pcrsninil nature in the Prnvincc;"

ail. I iii-iiUciicv cniiiprisc- IcLiislatinii not niily 1

anil that the Incal opiion conililioii atlachcl to

fi.r a ilischarcc of llic ilchtnr I'l'niii hi- cm-
tract<, I. Ill al-o for the ili-lrilnitinii of his

e-latc aiiionj; his irclilors, cither with nr

uiiliiiiii a ilisc;liarij:p from lii< llaliiliiics. Dii-

]i'iiil vs. La C'ic. dc Moulin <! Jlinldvix Chun

/rfiii's S. C. I.SSS, II L. .\. Ti:<.

5. The leL'i-lati\ . autlinriiy nf the Parlia-

ment nf Canaila e.Mcinls to laws prnvidini; fur

the ilistriliiilion of the property of iiisolvcnt

ilohtnrs \\ hiiiil a dischaivc I'ri.iii their con-

tracts, ami '• 'I'he Wiii.liii.i: I'p Act" (I!. .S.

C, eh. I'Jil), which proviiles fnr tlip dislrihii-

liuii of the assets of iii>olvciil tradiiif; cmii.

panics, is constilulionul. (lb)

6. 1 ;." Act 4.S Vic. cli. n (Que.), relatinj: to

abi'iiiloiiincnt of property i.s 1101 ultra rires of

the <>!' 'iC'C Lei^islaturc. The aliaiidonnient

of
) vm. ly and its diHtribiuiou siniong cre-

ditors, and tlie issue of the writ of capias

it, liy which the iiilialiilants of a niiinieipalily

cniilil a.h pi il nr iinl a- they saw lit, di.l imt

L'ive it this character, (lli.) P. ('. IS-'J, ."i L.

X. 'i:)!.

4. The ri';:iilatioii ol' the trallic in

intii.xicatiiiL.' liipinrs is within t :e jurisijictinn

nf the Parliaiiicnl nf Canada. AV ]>iirti' ('iKifi/,

C. Cf. 1S77, 21 L. C. ,F. 1-2. Itcucr.-cd in up-

jieal, Imt on other Lrrniiu. Is. See 17 (.}. L. 11.,

pp. 2'2<, •J'i'.l.

5. 'i'he Canad-.i Temperance .\ct, 1878,

i- ((institutional and wiiliin the pcuver and

authority of the Doiiiitiion of Canada. Russell

vs. Re.riinam, P. C. 18S'2, VI 11. L. Cdl, 7 Anp.

Cas. 8'2y.

6. Brewer's License, etc. — Provincial

fjpiii shit u res cannot legislate upon questions

afleoting trade and conuiierce unless witli the

view of increasing the provincial revenue.

i^
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370 CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

Hart vs. Corporation of Missisquoi, C. Ct.

1876, 3 Q. L. K. 170.

7. S., after the pa«!'ing of tlie Act 0.

.37 Vic, cap. 32, entitled " An Act to amend

and consolidaie the law for the sale of fer-

mented or ^spirituous liquors," then beinj; a

breuv-T licensed b)' the Government of Canada,

under 31 Vic, cap. 8 (D), fortiie manufacture

of fermented, spirituous and other liquors, did

nianufiict'.ire large quantities of beer, and did

sell by wholesale for confiuiujition within the

Province of Ontario a large <iiiantity of said

fermented liquors so inaimfactured by him

without first obtaining a license as required by

the said Act of the Legisliitive Assembly of

the Province of Ontario. The AttDrney-CJen-

eral of Ontario thereupon tiled an infortnatidii

for penalties against S. On demurrer to the

infurnialion the sjiecial matter for argument

was that the Legislature of the Province of

Ontario had no power lo pass the statute under

wliich tlie penalties were sought to be recover-

ed, or to require brewers to take out any

license whatever fur selling fermented or mall

liquor? by wholesale as stated in the infornui-

t\ow—Held, that the Act of the Provincial

Legislature of Ontario 37 Vic, cap. 32, was

not within the legislative cupacitv of that

Legislature, and tha* the power to tax and

regulate the trade of a brewer l)eing a restiiiiiit

and regulation of trade and commerce falls

within the class of subjects re>erved by the

91st section of the British North America Act

for the exclusive legislative authority of the

Parliament of Canada, and that the license

imposed was a restraint and regulation of trade

and commerce and not the exercise of a (wlice

power. Severn vs. liegina. Supreme Ct. 1S78,

2 Can. S. C. U. 70. But see Molson vs. Lamb,

infra No. 10.

8. And the right conferred on the

Provincial Legielatures by ss. 9, sec. 92, of

the said Act to deal e.xclusively with sliop,

saloon, tavern, auctioneer and "other licenses"

does not extend tri licenses on brewers, or

'' other licenses " which are not ofaloculor

municipal character. (lb.)

9. Municipal Regulation of. — On
the 3ril of April, 1877, an amendment was

passed to a by-law made in 1871, requiring

that a license fee of $200 should be paid

by any one authorized to retail liquors,

belbre the certificate of tl.° ^ >rporation to

enable the party to obtain a license wcs

granted. This was done under authority of

an Act of the Local Legislature, 38 Vic, cap.

76, giving to the council power to make by-

laws—" For determining under what restric-

* tions and conditions, and in what manner
" the Collector of Inland Revenue for the

" District of Three Rivers shall grant liceiises

" to merchants, traders, shopkeepers, tavern-

" keepers and other persons to sell such

" liquors"

—

Held, that under a proper inter-

])retation of sub-section 8, the riglit to |)ass a

prohibitory law for the purposes of municipal

institutions has been reserved to the Lncnl

Lejrislatures by the B. N. A- Act. Corporatiim

of Three Ilivers vs. Suite, 5 L. N. 330, Q. 1!.

1882. Confirmed in Supreme Ct., !1 ("an. S.
^

'2. R. 25.

10. Article 5GI of the Municipal Code as

amended by 61-52 Vic, ch. 29, s. (j (R, S. Q.

()1I8), by which a municipality is authorized to

prohibit ihesaleof intoxicating liii'iors in quan-

tities less thai> two gallons, within the litniisuf

the municipality, is within the powers of the

Provincial Ix'gislature. Cur]), of Hnndiii/don

vs. Moir, 1891, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 281, 20 K.

L. 081; appeal to Supreme Ct. (]uasho.l, 14 L.

X. .'!78, the by-law having, in the mean-

while, lieen repea'dl.

11. Section 39 of 53 Vic. (Que.), ch.

LXXIX (an Act to incorporate the town of

-Magog) which gives the Municipal Ciiincil (of

MHgDg) power " to make by-laws tu lestrain,

regulate or prohibit the sale of any spii'itunus,

vinous, alcoholic or intoxicating liquors, by

retail or wholesale, within the town," is intra

iJi/fi.s' of the Legislature of the Province of

(Jiiebec. Li'pine vs. Laurem, S. C. 1891, 17

Q. L. R. 22(i, 14 L. X. 369. But see Dessa--

veiiit\'!'. Lusalle, decided at Tliiee Rivers by

Bourgeois, J. Noted 17 Q. L. R., at pp. 234,

23,-).

12. Police Regulation of. — 42 and 4:!

Vic, cap. 4,sec. 1 (Que), ordering the closing

of taverns, etc, on Sunday, is a police regula-

tion, and is within the competence of the

Quebec Legislature. (1) Potilhi vs. Corpont-

Hon of Quebec, Supreme Ct. 1884, 28 L. C.

J. 105, 18 R. L. 4S0, 9 Can. S. C. R. Isj,

Court equally divided
; Q. B. 18S1, 7 Q. L. R.

.337, S. C. l.'^81, 12 R. L. 486 ; Cii€ de Mont-

real vs. Doyle, Recorder's Court 1880, 2

Themis 182.

13. The provision of tiie Provincial

Statute, 38 Vic, ch. 74, sec. 4, ordering houses

in which spirituous liquors are sold, to he

closed on Sundays, and every day from 11 of

the clock at night until 6 of the clock in the

(1) .Sea article in4'nieniis,p,321,nonoluded at p. Ul

;

by B. A. T. de Moutigny.
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morning, is a police regulation, within the

power of the Provincial Legislature. Blouin

y^. Corp. of Quebec, S. C. 1880, 7 Q. L. R.

18.

14. But the License Act of Quebec in

so f"<" as it imposes a penaltj' of imprisonment

with hard labour is uncoiiBtitutional ii.\v\\iUra

fires of the Quebec Legislature. Collopy vs.

CorjHiration of Quebec, S. C 187'J. Noted 7

Q. L. R. at p. lit.

15. In a license case

—

Held, that tlie

fact that a proliibitory by-law existed in virtue

of the Municipal Code does notaHeet the right

of the Legislature of the Province of Quebec

to impose a fine greater than that imposed by I

the by-law. Coir' vs. Parudus^l- H. 1881, 1 I

Dorioii'.-Q. I?. R. :iT4.

'

16- Queoec License Act, 1878.—The
j

Quclicc l,iccn.-e Act, 41 Vic, ch. :>, is iidni,
,

vires of the Lejjislatiire of tlie Province of ;

(jiii'licc. (1) Suite vs. CorpiiratioH of Three

yi'/Vcr.v, Supreme Ct. 18,^3, 11 Ciin. S. C, R.

:Vi, contiriinn}.' Q. 15. 1882, 5 L. X. ;!:!(»; Midsmi

vs. Lamhe Supreme Ct. 1SS7, 15 Can. S. C. R.

25:'., coiilinning Q. 15. 1886, 81 L. C. J. 511'

M. 1.. R., 2 Q. H. ;i8l, an.l S. C, .M. L. R., 1

S. C. 'l>\\; Kxp. EiUoii, S. C. 1S88, 27 L. C.
j

J.:!12; CoU- \s. Puradis, Q. H. ISsl, H R. '

L. I ; Ruckwurt vs. liazin, S. C. Is70, li) R.

L. ()55; Ax;). MoUnari, S. C. 1883, G L. N.

;!!)5.

17. As also the amendments thereto.

Million vs. Liimbc, Supreme Ct. 18S7, 15 Can.

S. C. R. 253.

18. The Legislature of the Province

of Quebec was duly vested, under the British

North .\merica Act, 1877, with the power to

tiiact the provisions contained in tiie 2iid and

71st sections of- The Quebec License Law of

1878." Dion vs. Cliuuveau, S. C. lS83, 1) Q.

L. R. 220.

19. 34 Vic., ch. 2 — Dom. Tem-
perance Act, 1864.—The Quebec License

Act, 34 Vic, cap. 2, and the Municipal Co<le

are iiltra vires of the Quebec Legislature in so

far as they ])retend to repeal the procedure

clauses or any part of the Temperance Act of

18(;4. Griffiths ct liioiu; 8. C. 188.-^, 6 L. N.

211.

to define the limits of tlie authority of the

Dominion Parliament in this direction it is

enough for the decision of the present case to say

that its authority to legis'ate for the regulation

of trade and commerce does not comprehend

the power to reguliie by legislation the con-

tracts of a particular business or trade such as

the business of fire insurance in a single

province, etc. Parson vs. Sundry Insurance

Companies, P. C. 1881, 5 L. N. 25.

LX. INSURANCE.

On the question as to the right of the Local

Legislature to legislate in matters of insurance,

the Privy Council said :—Without attenipticg

(1) Hoitge St. The (^leen, 9 App. Cas. 117 fa .owed.

X. JURY LAW.

The Parliament of Canada, in declaring, by

32 and 33 Vic, ch. 29, s. 44, that " every

" per.son (puilitied and summoned as a grand
" juror, or as a petty juror, in criminal cases,

" according to the laws wliich may be then in

" force in any Province of Ciinala, shall be

" and shall be held to be duly quiiiified to

" serve as such juroi in that Province, etc."

did not legislate 7iltru vires, and therefore the

Jury .\ct of the Province of Quebec is consti-

tutioiiiil. lie(j vs. Provost, ls85, M. L. R.,

1 Q. B. 477.

XL LICKNSE ACTS. (See '' Ixto.xicatixo

Liyroiis.")

1. Auctioneer's License. The License

Act of Quebec, in so far as it preteIld^ to limit

the powers of assignees under the Insolvent

Act in selling the estates of insolvents, is

unconstitutional. Cote \s. jr((<A'o«, S. C. 1877,

3 Q. L. R. 157.

2. Butchers' Stalls—37 Vic. (Q.), ch.

51, Sec. 123, sub-sees. 27, 31.—An Act of the

Provincial Legi^lature, authorizing the City of

Montreal to make a by-law imposing a license

ta.\ on butchers keeping stalls or shops for the

sale of meat, fish, etc., within the city, else-

where than on the public markets, is not ultra

vires of the Legislature. Ani/ers vs. The City

of Mnntreal, S. C. 1876, 24 L. C. J. 25& ; also

Mallei tc vs. The City of Montreal, S. C. 1879,

24 L. C. J. 263, and see article 2, Leijal News,
377.

3. Subsections 27 and 31 of sec. 123

of 37 Vic. (Q.), ch. 51, by which the Coimcil

of the City of Montreal is authorized to

regulate, license or restrain the sale, in any
private stall or shop in the city outside of the

public meat markets, of fresli meats, veget-

ables, fish, or other articles usually sold in

niark''ts, are within the powers of the Provin-

cial Legislature. Pigeon vs. Cour du Recor-

der, Supreme Ct. 1890, 17 Can. S. C. K. 495,

affirming Q. B., M. L. li., 3 Q. B. 60, 8. C,

K
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16 R. L. 348 ; Corheil v»- City of Montreal,

1890, M. L. R.,f. Q. J5. 271.

4. The bylaw passed by the City

Co!..)cil under the autli<irily of the above-

named puhsection.a, fixinjj the license to sell

in a private fliill at $200, is valid. (//'.)

5. Insurance Companies.—The Statute

of :i9 Vic. (Que.), ch. T. intituled "An Act

to compel asHurei'S to take o:it a license," is

nnconstiuilional. Ant/cm vs. Queen Insurance

Co., P. C. 1878, 22 L." C. J. 307.

6. Storage of Gunpowder — 41 Vic.

(QuK.), CH. ,'i, SKCS. 170, ]71.—A powder

manufactory, wliere a quantity of pinvder

exceediiij; 2'> llis. is ke|)t, is a powder ma^'azine

within the incaninf!; of 41 Vic. (Q,), cap. .'i,

pec. 170. IJnmiUnn Powiler d. vs. Lamhc,

1885, M. L. K., I Q. B. KiO, liO L. C. J. 1.'!.

7. (Hy the i \ajority of tlie Court) :
—

That the Act above cited, which imposes a

penalty lor failing to take out a license, is not

ultrti rire.f, beinir in the nature of a police

rei^ulatioi), and as sncl. wiihin the powers of

the local leirislature, even supposini; the

provision of the Act re(iuirin;: a fee of $.')(1 to

be ])aid for a liccn.-e Wv"e ullra vires as a

revenue tax. (lb.)

8. (By Uainsay, J.) :—That the Act

is valid, not as a ])olice rej^ulatioii, but as a

license Act, the local legislatures liaving

power, under the B. N. A, Act, sec. 02, ss. 9,

to pass an act for raising revenue by a license

fee. {lb )

9. Traders and others.— Helil, aflirming

the jndj.'inent of 1'ait, J. ("i Que. 47, Superior

Court): 1st. The Act 5,')-.'5(; Vic. (Que.), ch.

10, which requires licenses to he taken out

each year by traders and others, is not nltrn

vires of the Provincial Legislature. It is

neithei an interference with the exclusive

anthoritv of the Parliament of Canada to

regulate trade and con)nierce, nor <lo theta.\es

thereby ena( 'ed constitute indirect ta.xation.

2nd. Where an Act of ihe local legislature is

within the powers conferred upon it by sec. !)2

of the B. N. A. Act, the courts will not declare

it unconstitutional or refuse to give it effect

on the ground that the ta.xes imposed by it are

unequally apportioned, the autiiority of the

local legislature in this respect being supreine.

Lambe ya. Fortier, C. R. 1894, 5 Que. 335.

Lotteries, Betting and Pool-.'elling," is intra

pjVe.t the Federal Parliament. Rcij. vs. Harper,

special session, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 327.

XII. LOTTERIES.
Chapter 159 of the Revised Statutes of

Canada, 1886, entitled " An Act respecting

XIIL MATTERS OF PROCEDURE.

1. An Act of the Province of Quebec passed

in 1872 (3G Vie., ch. 12, sec. 3), limitc.l the

right of appeal ii: certain cases that had gone

to the Court of Review, and it was hell llmt

this controlled the right of appeal in cases of

insolvency, and that it was not beyond the

powers of the local legislature to regulate by

general rules the appeal- toits courts, provided

such rules <liil not contravene a posilivi law

regula'ing msnl'-ency. Sinday vs. Anijrrx,

Q. I!., Montreal, 1874.

2. On a contestation of a .sc/.v/V //";/«•/'; for

rent due by an insohent estate, whii'li wa'^ in

the hands iif an assignee under the InsuKent

Act of lSir>—fMd, that the Parliament of

Canada had the right to change t'.ie ordinaiy

proceiiure in matters such as insolvency,

falling within the |)owers exclusively assiijned

to it under the B. N. A. Act. Bi'UHsolcit vs.

Fri'jon, Q. B. IS80, I Dcrion's Q. B. R. 7li.

3. The Dominion Parliament had power to

take away tlie right of appeal to the Supreme

Court and the Privy Council, as they ('luined

to do by the Act 40 Vic, ch. 41, see. 2><,

amending " The lu'^olvenl Act of ls7."i."

Cuslrhi;/ vs. DupHi/, P. C. 18.^0, 24 L. C. .1.

151.

4. Where an appeal in insolvency was

brought after the eight days allowed bv the

Insolvent Act, 1875, and the appellant eon

tended that the Dominion Parliament had no

power to slioi ten the delays ])rovided by the

ordinary ))roci'dure

—

Ilchl, that the Dominion

Legislature had a right to legislate on matters

of procedure inciilental to the subjects a^sijrne.l

to it. Giroiiard vs. Germain, Q. B. Issd, 3 [j.

N. 109.

6. Matters of police regulaticm are under the

control of the Provincial Legislature, whicdi

can therefore designate certain ronrts for the

trial of infraction of the police regulations, and

to provide a mode of pi'ocedure to follow in

conducting such trial. Citi! de Monlrt'iil vs.

Doi/lc, Recorder's Court 1880, 2 Themis 182.

6. The Act 57-.58 Vic, ch. 55 (Canada)

declares the first Monday in September to be

a non-juriilicalday (Labor Day). On the 30th

Aiig., 1894, the Lieutenant-Governorof Quebec

issued a proclamation declaring the same day

a non-juridical one, and, in consequence, the
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Protlionotary's offices at Montreal were cioseil

on the Mrd Sept., 1S94, being tlie first Monday

<if iliat month. On the 21flt Aug., tlie plaintiff

liiiil taken an attachment after jndgnient

against the defendant, returnable the .Srd

September

—

Held, that the Act 57-58 Vic,

ch.55(Can.) should be interpreted as affect-

ing only those matiers coming within the

jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament, and as

not allecting in any way the administration of

jnsiice and the sittings of the courts in this

Province. As regard the proclamation of the

Lieutenant-Governor, even had it the effect of

rendering tlie .'5rd September a non-juridical

day, it could not have a retroactive effect.

li'kher vs. Gervais, S. C. 1894, « Que. 254-

XIV. MONTRlvVL NORTHERN COLON-
IZATION HY. ACT.

Is constitutional. Molson vs. Mayor of

Montreal, Q. B., 2;{ L. C. J. 109.

XV. NAVIGATION.

1. The Quebec Government can issue letters

patent to incorporate a navifiaiion company
within the limits of the Province. Union

Ndiii/uiion Co. vs. Couillanl, S. C. 1875, 7 R.

L. 215. Confirmed by Q. B. 1877, 21 L. C. J.

74.

2. Action of damages against the St. Law-

rence Navigation Company, for having wintered

their bouts in the mouth of the ]{iver ijt.

Maurice during the winter of 1874-75. The
action was based un letters patent grantetl to

the plaintitl's by the Quebec Government,
whicli conceded to them, as proprietors, all

rights in the waterlots at the point in question

extending to low water mark and along the

bank of the river. The plaintilfs pretentled

that the defendants shou.d piiy damages for

having wintered their boats within the limits

of such giant, and having themselves and
their employees passed and repassed along the

land o( the plaintiff's during the winter in going

to and from the taid boats, the whole without

the]ipriiiission of the plaintiff. The defendants

pleaded that the Quebec Goveriiinent had no

right or authority to make such grant, us the

shores of the river and e.Ktending to the part

of the river where their boats had been anchored
was under the exclusive control of the Do-
minion (jovernment as being a navigable and
public river, and that therefore the letters

patent under which the plaintiffs claimed were
null and void. TheSiiperior Court maintained
this pretension, but in appeal—//f?(;, tliat the

authority of the Quebec Government did extend

to the water lots along the bank of ai avigable

river, but subject to the tacit restriction that

they should do nothing which should in any

way injure or interfere with the requirements

of navigation, and therefore, m hile the letters

])atent were perfectly good and valid, the

plaintiffs could not claim anything or impose

anything oil the defendants for having wintered

their boats, at least so long as they had con-

structed no quays, wharves or other improve-

ments of which the defendants had availed

themselves, and as the plaintiffs had not proved

that they had suffered any damage fron t'le

passing and repassing of the defendants' em-
ployees to and from their boats, that they had

no right of action against defendants ; but, as

defendants had raised a contestatioa wiiich

had not been sustained in appeal, no costs in

appeal would be ordered. Normand vs. La
Cie. de Nacigatinn dii St. Laurent, Q. B.

'.880, 10 R. L. 513. 5 Q. L. R. 215. reversing

S. C, 4 Q. L. R. 1.

3. The Legislature of the former Province

of Canada had the power of conferring upon

the City of Quebec the right to enact bylaws

inllicting a penalty upon whomsoever might in

any manner prevent the ice bridge at Quebec

from forming or to destroy it when formed.

And the 'iecorder of that city had jurisdiction

to hear the comi)laint laid against the appel-

lant in this case for violation of such by-law.

Hurras vs. Corporation of Quebec, Q. B.

1885, 11 Q. L. R. 42.

4. That the clause in the Act of Iiicor|Kira-

tion of the Townof St. .lohns, P.Q., extending

the limits of the town to the middle of the

Richelieu River, a navigable river, is intra

viret of the Legislature of the Province of

Quebec. Corporation of St. Johns vs. Central

Vermont Ry. Co., P. C. 18S9, 12 L. N. 290,

14 Apj). Cris. 590, confirming Supreme Ct.,

14 Can. S. C. M. 28S, Q. B., M. L. R., 4 Q. B.

4(56, S. C, 13 R. L. :U3.

XVI. POWERS OF LEGISLATURE.

1. To compel attendance of Witnes-
ses.—The Legislative Assembly of Quebec,

has power to compel the attendance of wit-

nes.ses before it, and may order a witness to be

taken into custody by the sergeaiit-at arms if

he refuses to attend when summoned. Exj).

Dansereau, Q. B. 1875, 19 L. C. J. 210.

2. The omission to state in tliesj)eak-

er's warrant of arrest the grounds and reasons

therefor is not a fatal defect. (lb.)

\ .H
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!

3. The Quebec Stat, 33 Vic, ch. 5,

is witliin the powers of the local legislature.

Ub.)

4. To order arrest forContempt.—The
Lefrislatiire of Qiiciiec has not the power to

oi'der the arrest of any one for conlenipt. CofS

exp.,(i. B. 1875, G R. L. 582.

XVir. PUBLIC HEALTH.

1. The Legislature of Quebec has jurisdic-

tion in all matters afl'ecling the pul)lic henltli,

the establishment of hospitals and the enforce-

ment of such regulations as nmv become

necessary by the presence of an epidemic,

—

the subjects o." quarantine ami the establish-

ment and maintenance of marine hospitals

alone being assigned to the Parliament of

Canada. Municipality of St. Louis of Mile

End \s. City of MontreaL C. R. ISf*,"., M. L.

R., 2 S. C. 218 ; Rolland vs. Duijas, S. C

1885, 15 R. L. 2G6.

2. All matters concerning public health,

with the exception of quarantine stations ami

marine hospitals, are within the e.-clusive

purview of Provincial, and not of Dominion

legislation. Jiinfret vs. Pope, Q. H. ISSO, 12

Q. L. R. 303, 14 R. L. 605.

3. The Statute of Canada, 31 Vic, ch. 03,

was ultra vires of the Dominion Parliament

in po far as it assumed to repeal chapter 38 of

the C. S. C. affecting public health. (//(.)

4. The Legislature of Quebec can authorize

the City of Montreal to pass a by-law regulat-

ing the standard of milk and penalties for

infraction of such by-laws, such a measure

being a municipal sanitary regulation, and not

a general restriction on tnide ami commerce.

Dooley ve. Cour du Recorder, S. C. 1894, (J

Que. 126.

5
' '^.

'

M

xvnr. QUASI criminal matters.

1. The petitioner was imprisoned by the

fire commissioner on the ground of incen-

diarism, and prayed for release on the ground

that the statute creating the oltico of five com-

missioner was contrary to the Confederation

Act, inasmuch as it established a criininiil pro-

cedure, which by the .Vet is restricted to the

Federal Parliament— //eZJ, that the S'.utute

in question had no reference to criniin'il pm-
ce<lurei and was jierfeclly constitutional. Dixon

cxp., Q. B. 1872,2 R. C. 231.

2. Held, by the Privy Council, that the

Constitution of the Court of Fire Marshal by

the Que. Stat. 31 Vic, c. 31, and 32 Vic.,c. 29,

with the powers given to it, was within the

competency of the Provincial Legislaturo.

Reg vs. Coote, P. C. 1873, L. R., 4 P. C. 5'.)!t,

18 L. C. J. 103, 9 Moore N. S. 463.

3. The Provincial Legislature has juris-

diction to provide procedure for enforcenipiu

of penal statutes enacteil witii reference to

subjects comprised within its powers, imd

penal statutes are not part of the criminal law

as contemplated by the British Nortii America

Act, which gives exclusive power to the Par-

liament of Canada to determine the proceihire

in criminal matters. Page vs Grifjilh, Q. IJ.

187.3, 17 L. C. J. .302.

4. The power conferred by the B. N. A.

Act to impose " fjiie, penalty or impri-mi-

nient " does not restrict the ])owcr of the I'ro-

vincial Legislature to tlie e.tercise of only one

of these modes of punisiimeni at a time by any

particular .\ct. i'a/^/e vs. ff////(7/i, S. C. 1873,

18L. C. J. 119.

5. But held, the Act of the Province of

Quebec, 32 Vic, ch. 70, s. 17, is in excess of

the |;owers conferud by the IJritisIi Norih

America Act in that it allows tine and, w\\\n-

sonment instead of fine or imprisomnent.

Exparte Papin, S. C. 1872, 1(1 L. C. J. l'.».

6. And the License Act of Quebec in impos-

ing a penally with hard labour is iiiicon-

stitutional. Pnitras vs. Corporation of Que-

bec, S. C. 1879, 9 R. L. 531.

7. While the local legislatures have no

jurisdiction to deal with an indictable mis-

demeanour, that \m\\t a matter of criminal

law assigned exclusively to the Parliament of

Canada, they have authority to legislate for

the prohibition of things liurtful to public

health, not matter lor indictment at common
law, such as factory chimneys " sending forth

smoke in such quantity as to be a nuisance."

The local legislatures possess this puv, ,>r as

coining under " municipiil institutions" under

B. N. A. Ac', S. 92, No. 8 ; and the fact that

a term of the criminal law ("nuisance") is

used in a local Act to characlerize an otlcnce

within the jurisdiction of the local legislaiure

does not make the enactment ultra vires when

the ofTence is not /)c/' se an indict'>.ble oH'cnce

under the criminal law. Pillow vs. Recorder's

Court of Montreal, 1885, M. L. R., 1 Q. li.

401, 30 L. C. J. 1, confirming S. C. 18s:f, 27

L. C. J. 21(1, 6 L. X. 209.

XIX, QUEEX'S COUNSEL.

The Uritish North America Act h.n-' not

invested the Legislatures of the Provinces

with any control over the appoiiitnieiit of
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Quepn'." Counsel, and as Her Majosty forma

liopartoftlie Provincial Legislatiircji, as t^lie

does (if ihe Dominion Parliament, no act of

any suuli local legislature can in any manner
impuir or atlbctlier prerogative right to appoint

Queen's Counsel in Ciinada directly ortlirougit

IJcr Representative the Goveriio'-General, or

vest sucii prerogative right in the Lieutoi'ant

Governors of the Provinces. Lenoir vs. Jiit

cliie, Supreme Ct. 187D, .'! Can. S. C. K. 575,

2 L. X. 373.

XX. PREROGATIVE-EXK'.'.CISE BY
LOCAL GOVERNMENT. (1)

The government of each Province of Canada

represents the Queen in the exercise of her

prerogative as to all matters uHocting the

rights of the Province. (1) (The Qfceii vf. 'Ihc

Hank of Nova Scotia, 11 Can. S. C. R. 1

fcjjlowed.) Liquidatom of the Maritime Hank
yfi. Receiver General of Xew JSrunsinirk, i>n-

pronie Ct. 1889, 20 Can. S. C. R. (i'.IS. Con-

(iriiied in Privy Council, 8 Times Law Reports,

(377.

XXL RETROSPECTIVE LEGISLATION.

Action for the recovery of a mortgage delit

of SI.OOO and S120 iiiteret^t. The respondents

acted under the author'ty of a statute of the

Legislature of the Province of Quebec, wiiich

purported to authorize the formation of the

Roard, respondent, in a different manner from

that settled by the original Act of incorpora-

tion. The object of this amendment was to

enable a new body, to be called " The Pres-

byterian Church in Canada," being a union of

certain Presbyterian Churches, imdcr certain

conditions, to take j)ossession of the ])i'operty

tornierly belongitig to a body known as the

I'resbvterian Church of Canada in connection

with the Church of Scotland. The a|)pellan;

jileaded that the plaiiititi', res])ondeiit, was not

the party to whom he was indebted, tiiat the

Act of the Province of Quebec in (iue>tiou, 38

Vic, c. t'>4, was beyond the powers of a local

legislature, and that, therefore, the Board

respondent was not organized iiy law and

could not recover

—

Held, that the Dominion

Parliament had power to enact a statute con-

firming and ratifying all acts and doing-i of

the Boar<l of Temiioralilies, since the pa-*sing

of the 38th Vic, cap. G4, although the Privy

Council had by their j\iilgment in Dobie vs.

Temporalities declared the Board to be illegiilly

(t) See Article ill .'", ThftnU 72, by E. L. ile Bolle-
feullle, "19 tlie yneen repri'sen'teil in PruTinci;il
(iovcrnnientB'.'"

constituted. Minister \ Trustees, \c., vs.

Board for the Mcaiagement, .(c, Q. B. 1883,

r. L.N. 27.

XXIL TAXATION.

1. Tax on Exhibits in Court—Direct
or indirect.— /i id, that the Quebec Act (13-

44 Vic, ch. 0), which imposed a duty often

cents upon every e.xhibit filed in court in any
action pending therein, is ultra rires o( the

Provincial Legivlature. Attorney- General vs.

Reed, P. C. 1884, 8 L. N. 50. 10 App. Cas.

141, confirming Supreme Ct., 8 Can. S.

C. R. 408, reversing Q B. 1882,20 L. C.J.

331.

2. Commercial Corporation Tax.—1)

Vic. (Que.), cii. 22.—Hy the Act 45 Vic. (Q.),

cli. 22, "to provide forthee.xigenciesof the pub-

lic service," a fax was imposed on every bank,

insurance company and other commercial cor-

poration doing business in the Province, in

proportion to their paid-up capital, together

with a tax ou each office

—

Held, that the lax

in r|uestion is a personal and direct tax within

the Province, such as authorized by the 15. N.

A. Act, 1867, s. 92, ss. 2, and any corporation

doing business in the Provincf may be sub-

jected llie'eto, even thougti its head-office be

notsitua'i therein, and though all its share-

holders tie domiciled without the Province. (1)

Bank of Toronto vs. Lambe, P. C. 1887, 13

Q. L. R. lyt), contirming, though not wholly

for the .'^ame reasons, the judgment of Q. B.,

M. L. R , 1 Q. B. 122, 13 li. L. 68, which con-

firmed the S. C, M. L. R., I S. C. 32.

3. Perries. By 39 Vic, chap. 52, sec 1,

sub-sec. 3, the city of Montreal is autlKJrized

to impose an annual tax on "ferrymen or

steamboat ferries." Under theaufhority of the

said statute the corporation of 'ihe city of

Montreal jassed a by-law im])Osing an annual

tax of $200 on the proprietor or proprietors of

each and every steamboat ferry conveying to

Montreal for hire travellers from any jilace

not more than nine miles distant from the

same, and obtained from the Recorder's Court

for the ;;iiy of Montreal a warrant of <listres.s

to levy upon the appellant company the said

tax of S200 for each steamboat employed by

them during the year as ferry-boats between

Longueuil and Montreal. In an action brought

(li Tlie ri'iiiaincler iit the liciUliiiu lis rcpnrteil l.t (J.

I.. It. lilO. viz., tliat "even apsuniiiid tliiit tin- tax in

qiicstioii ccmid Iw) I'dnsiili-red an iiidiiect t:ix, tliu Le-
(iislaturi? has poHi-r Id iiii|iii»e the i-anu- as lieiiig a
matter of a nierclj- Uioal nr private nature in the
Province witliiii the incaniiii; of the 15. N. A. Act, sec.

'.•2, SB. 16," IS not justified by the report.

iiWi
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by tlio apfjellant company, claiming tliat tlie

Provincial statute was ultra vires of the Pro-

vincial Leginlature, and that the by-law was

ultra rires of the corporation, and asking for

an injunction, it was held, aflirniing the judg-

ment of the Court of Queen's IJcnch, Montreal

(M. L. R., 3 Q. B. 172, lo K. L. 242), which

confirmed the judgment of the Superior Court

(M. L. t:.,2 S. C. 18, 1885), thai the provincial

legislation wan intra cires. Longueuil Naviga-

tion Co^ vs. Corporation of Montreal, Supreme

Ct. 1888, 12 L. N. 13, and 15 Can. S. C. R.

666.

4. Interest on Arrears ofAssessmants
—Where ton per cent, per annum on arreur.s

of taxes was imposed by the city of Montreal

under the name increase, addition or penalty,

and by authority of a statute of the Quebec

Legislature

—

Held, to be interest, anil to be

ultra vires. Eosa \s. Torrance, S. C. 1871), 2

L. N. 186, t» R. L. 565. City of Montreal vs.

Perkins, 2 L. N. 371.

5. But lioss vs. Torrance overruled

by Supreme Court in Lynch vs. Canada iV, W.
Land Co., 1891, 19 Can. S. C. R. 20-1.

6. License — Insurance Companies.—
The Legislature of Quebec has no power to

compel insurance companies doing business in

the Province of Quebec to take out a license,

tlie pri-;e of which should be paid by f-tamps

affixed to the policies issued, and an Act passed

to that effect was held to be unconstitutional,

ultra vires and void. Angers, Attorney-General
\

pro Regina, vs. The Queen Insurance Co., 21 '

L. C. J. 77, 7 R. L. 545, S. C, 1 L. N. :i, 410,
,

Q. B. and P. C, and 22 L. C. J. 307, P. C.

1878.

7. Medical Profession.—The provisions
;

of sec. 16, ch. '!7,42 and 43 Vic. (Que.), im- i

posing upon members of the College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of the Province of Que.
[

bee the i)aymeiit of the sum of ,'i!2 per annum
j

for the use of the College, and afliectiiig thereby,

doctors admitted to practice medicine under

the Act 10 and 11 Vic, ch. 26, 1847, are not

ultra vire.-i. College dcs Medicins vs. Brigham,

S. C. 1888, 10 R. L. 283.

8. Municipal Corporation — Whole-
sale Liquor Dealers. —47 Vic. (Que.),

en. 84, Skc. 8.—An Act authorizing a muni-

cipal corporation to levy an annual tax for

municipal purposes, on wiiolesale liquor

dealers doing business within the municipality,

is within the powers of the local legislature.

McManamy vs. Corp. of City of Sherhrooke,

1890, M. L. R., 6 Q.B. 409, 19 R. L. 423.

Appeal to Supreme Ct. quashed for want of
jurisdiction, 18 S. C. R. 594,

9. Transfers of Real Estate—Direct
Tax.—A tax on transfers c." real estate col-

lected by means of a stamp to be aflixed to a

register ke))t for that purjwse is a direct lax

within the meaning of § 2, sec. 92, B. N. A.

Act of 1807. Therefore the Act 55 and 56

Que., ch. 17, is constitutional. Lamonde vs.

Lavergne, Q. B. 1894, 3 Quo. 303, atlirmin^r

Choqitttte Vf. Lavergne, S.C. 1893,5 Que. 108.

XXIII. TOLL BRIDGE.

1. An Act of the local legislature author-

izing the Lieutenant-Governor to forfeit the

right of exacting toll.? on a toll bridge, and to

transfer the property to others, is constitu-

tional. Municipality of Cleveland vs. T/ic

Municipality of Melbourne, Q. B. 1881, 4

L. N. 278, 1 Dorion's Q, B. Rep. ;i54, 2G

L. C. J. 1.

XXIV. SCHOOLS.

1. Correspondence of Law oflijers of the

Crown in re New Brunswick School case, 5

R. L. 650.

2. Judgment of Privy Council in Manitoba

School case. City of Winnipeg vs. Barret!, 15

Legal News 293.

XXV VACANT SL'CCESSIONS.

1. Under the British North America Act

vacant successions belong to the Provincial

and not to the Federal Government. Church
vs. niake, Q. B. 1870, 2 Q. L. R. 236, rever-

sing S. C. 1870, 1 Q.L. R. 177.

2. And heldhy the Privy Council that lands

in Canada escheated to the Crown for defect of

heirs belong to the province in whicii they are

situated, and not to the Dominion. .4 </or«(;i/

General of Ontario v- .)/. er. Privy Council,

1883, 8 App. Cas. 707.

CONSUL GENERAL.

A Consul General does not enjoy exemjitioii

from liability to the civil jurisdiction of the

Courts of the country. But, semble, that if

he is charged with some special mission in

which ho represents his governiiient, and, as

such, holds his exequatur, he enjoys such ex-

emption. Leonard vs. Premio-Real, S, C.

1885,11 Q.L. R. 128.
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CONTEMPT OP COURT. (1)

I. By.

Atlorney. 1.

n<Mff. 2.

Employee of Municipal Corpora-

tion, 3.

Master of Vessel. 4.

Secretary of Company. 5.

Woman. (5.

Witnesses. 7-10. See also infra

X, 18-21.

II, COMMITMKNT. 1-t.

III. Defkxdaxt to he allowed to ex-

plain. 1-2.

IV. CoM.MissioN OF Inquiry—Poweiis

OF Commissioners.

V. Evidence—Admission.

VI. Impiukonment for. See also " Coer-

cive Imprisonment."

VII. JlllISDK-'TION IN. 1-4.

VIII. Motion for.

IX. Service of Motion for.

X. What Constitutes.

Acts not committed in face of the

Court. 1.

Accounting. 2.

Adjuilicaiaire. 3,

Assiipiee. 4.

Costs (if Incidental Proceeding. 5.

Cutting Timber, (i.

(farnishnc, 7.

Guardian. 8.

Judgment where pc'-son holding

moveahle Property in contempt

of Order of Court is adjudged

the lawful Owner. 9.

Pleadings. 10.

Oppositions, 11-14.

Resistance to Process. 15-18.

Witnesses—Interference with. 19.

Witnesses. 20-2:^.

I. BY.

1. Attorney.—An attorney guilty of cm-
teiiipt in tlie face of the court may be itnme-

diately interdicteil. Binet exp., K. B. 1818, 2

Rev.de Leg. 4;i8.

2. Bailiff.—A ballitf who proceeds to sell

good.s seized, notwithstanding that helms been

served with an oiipo.sition and an order to .sus-

pend the sale, will be imprisoned for contempt

(1) See notes on tlie Rnnisav case, 'J L. C. L. .1. t!17.
See noteK on the lleDerniott oiiso noticed In the jiidff-
inent of the Court of Queen's Bench in the Kanisay
«ase, 2 L. C. h. J. -HI.

of court. Leroux vs. Deslauriers, S. C. 1881,

12 It. L. 298.

3. Employee of Muaicipal Corpora-

tion.—Whore a writ of proliibition was ad-

dre8.>(ed to a municipal corporation [iroliihiting

it from proceeding with the execution of a

certain by-law, a person directed by the cor-

poration to execute work required by the by-

law was held not subject to inipiisuuincat

for contenii)t of court. Exparte Archambault,

S. C \f'-, 2 11. L. 105.

4. luaster of Vessel.—Where a vessel

had been attached and the master carried it

out of the jurisdiction of the court

—

Held, ihut

he had rend''.'ed himself liable to attachment

for contt.iipt. The Friends in re, S. V. A. C.

72, V. A. C. and The Delta in re, S. V. A. C.

207, V. A. C. 1838.

5. Secretary of Company.—The secre-

tary of a railway company cannot be con-

demned for contempt of court for having re-

fused to conform to a writ of injunction

addressed to the company in an action where

the secretary is not a parly. Tiernan vs.

Compagnie du Chemin de Fer, M. 0, it O.,

Q. B. 187G, 8 R. L. 374.

6. Woman—Arts. 2273 2276 C. C—
The neglect or refusal of a woman to comply
with a judgment of ttie court, which orders the

making of an inventory, doe.« not render her

liable to coercive imprLsoiiment for a con-

tempt, and the right of coercive imprisonment

does not exist against women uuiity of such
refusal or neglect. Larochelle vs. Mailloux,

Q. B. 18G6, 10 L. C. R. 407.

7. Witnesses.—-On a rule for contempt

against witnesses it was saiil that the form
a-king that they "be imprisoned until they

have given evidence" was wrong, as they

would, in that case, have to give evidence in

gaol for which there was no provision, or slay

there forever. Fair vs. Cassils, C. 11. ',i81,

4 L. N. 102.

8. A witness who has made default to

appearand give eviilence, and against whom a

rule has issued for contempt, must appear \n

person to answer the rule. Fair vs. Cassels,

S. C. 18^0, 3 L. N. 337.

9. A rule for a contempt against a

witness who has not answered a suhpmna ad
testificandum will not lie, unless pnjof be

made by affidavit of personal service, tender

of reasonable expenses, and of wilful disobe-

dience. Sexton V.J. Boston, S. C. 18(J1, 5 L.

C. J. 334.

J
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10. — But hefd later ihut on an appli-

cation for ienpri-^oiinient of a witncHH resident

in Montreal, for oonti'inpt, in not obeying a

sulipeena |x>rrionally served, it is not necessary

to ;)rove the service of tiie «H6/)a3nrt by atlidavit,

nor that the ori^jiiial writ was exhibited to the

witness, nor that tender was made of fees or

expenses. Joseph vs. Joseph, S. C. IHti.'t, 8 L.

C.J. 11.

11. COMMITMENT.
1. Delay to commit.— Where, in i case

of contempt of cor.rt in faciir curia:, thej .dj.'e

presiding' adjourned the court from the morn-

ing until the afternoon, in onlcr to consult

w!:li another .judge

—

Held, that the adjourn-

ment dill not vitiate the comniitment. Mc-

Nameecrp., Q. IS.1S80, 3 L. N. 197, 10 R. L-

.Sll.

2. Must be for stated time—A commit-

ment for contempt must be for a given time,

or until the person in contem]>t does or is

willinj; to conform to tlie order ot the Cotirt.

A commitment wliicli is general and during

pleasure will he qnasjiel and set aside. Vine-

ber</ vs. Ransnin, Q. B. 18.S(i, ^X^ L. C. J. 192,

M. L. R., 2 Q. |{. :M5.

3. Must state offence— Kven the highest

Courts must slate fiill)' the nature of the oU'ence

in the commitment for contempt of court in

fuci<v curia'. Tliecjmmitment in this case (by

the Court of .Sessions of the Peace) was held

suffi<;ieiitly explicit. Exjmrte McNamee, Q. B.

1880,10 U. L. .•^U.aL. N. 197.

4. Signature.—A commitment for con-

tempt issuing from the Court of Sessions of

the Peace should be signed by the Clerk of the

Peace. Exparte McNamee, Q. B. I8S0, 10 II.

L. :)11.

59C R. .S. Q. has the same power to enforce the

attendance of witiie-ises, an(< to compel tlien>

to give evidence iK'fore it, as is vesteil in any

Court of law in civil ca"es, ami has tlu'relbre

ihe power to punish by fine or imprisiminent,

or both, any contempt of its authority by any

person summoned as u witne.Hs refusing to

appear, or to answer questions put to him con-

cerning the matters which are the subject of

such inquiry. Tnrcntte vs. Whelau, (J. 15.

1S91, M. L. R., 7 Q. I!. 2i;n, reversing S. C,

M. L. R., G S. C. 289.

V. EVIDKNCE-ADMrSSION.

An admission by the party charged, at the

instance of the judge, for the ])Mrposc of set-

tling the dispute between them, must be held

to have been written without prejudice, aii(|

cannot avail as evidence in support of the rule

for contempt, in case the judge rclhse to accept

it as a suflicient apology. Exparte liiuiinaij,

P. C. 1871, 1". L. C. J. 17.

VI. IMPRISONMENT FOR. (Seeiilso

" CoKUCIVE I.MI'RISONMKNT.")

A person over 70 yeanj of age is not cxenipl

from imprisonment for contempt of emirt.

Rois vs. O'Leanj, S. C. 1883, 27 L. C. J. 220.

III. DEFENDANT TO BE ALLOWED
TO EXPLAIN.

J. In case of contempt of court in Jticicc

curia', it would appear that it is not necessary

thai the defendant should be allowed to

explain his conduct. McKamce exp., Q,. B.

If80, 3 L. N. 197, 10 R. L. 31!,

2. Before committing for contempt for non-

production of books, a witness should be

allowed to explain hi.s conduct, lure Arm-
strong, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 408.

IV. COMMISSION OF INQUIRY.

A colllmi^sion of inquiry issued by the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council under Section

VII. JURISDICTION IN.

1. A judge of the Court of Q. B., whilst

sitting alone in the exercise of the criminal

jurisdiction conferred upon that court, has no

jurisdiction over an alleged contempt for pub-

lishing a libel concerning one of the justices of

the Court, in reference to the conduct of such

justice while acting in his judicial capacity, on

an application to him in Chambers for a writ

of habeas corpus,—the matter being only

legally and projjerly cognizable by the full

Court of Q. ". Exparte Ramswj, P. C. 1^71,

15 L. C.J. 17.

2. The issuing of a rule for contein])t by

the judge himself against whom the cont<'Mipt

is alleged to have been coinmitteil, without

any evidence that the party charged had cum-

niitted the conteniirf, is most irregular. [lb.)

3. A fine imposed, r.nder circumslaiieea

such as above, will be remitted. {III.)

4. Where a contempt has been committed

in the presence of the Court, and the oIliMiior

immediately after leaves the Court room,

going into another room in the same building,

the Court still has jurisdiction, at least on the
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liny of the olTence, to onlcr liiw arrest ami im-

pri-ioiiiiient, without (irnt ordering nn attach

iiKMit to bring hitn before the Court. lure

Terra, Uniti'd States Suprenie Ct. I8-i8, 12 L.

N. 2^

VIII. MOTION FOR.

A motion for a rule against a witness for

contempt muft be notificii to the party inoveil

ngainsl, and tlio rule must be ."crved ]X'rson-

aiiy, unless the parly absiConiLi in order to

nviiiii such pers mal service, in re Downey,

Dolierltj etul.,S. C. 187 t, 18 L. C. J. 28.3.

IX. SERVICE OF MOTION FOR.

V/hcre a motion against witnesses for con-

tempt was serveil on the 7th and returned on

liic .'^tli

—

Hd'l, that '.here sliould have been a

clear day's notice. Fair vs. Casselx, C. R. 1881»

4L. N.'l02.

X. WII.VT CONoTITUTKS.

1. Acts not committed in face of
Court. — Interference with Justice.—
English Case. In re Johnson, Ct. o( Apjjeal

London, Nov. 7, 1887, 10 L. N. ;W7.

2. Accounting.— A defendant, who has

been ordered liy the Court to render au ac-

count is not guilty of contempt of court for

refusing to do so, su(di order being in tlie

nature of an ordinary judgment. Crowley vs.

Chretien, S. C. Iss'i.'s L. N. 08.

3. Adjudicataire.— Petitioner applied for

a rule for contempt against an adjudicataire

of a properly purchased at aslieritf's sale, the

conditions of whicii were that the adjiidica-

<mVe should pay half down and give security

for the oilier half. The adjudicataire paid

half down and received a title, which nuvle no

nienlicin of the security to be given lor the

utlier half—//e^/, that this was not a ground

for contempt, but at most an error on the

part of the officer of the court. O'Reilly vs.

fflieilly, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N. 414.

4. Assignee.—An assignee of an insolvent

estate under the Insolvent Act of 1875, who is

ordered by the Court to sell goods of the in-

solvent in order to liquidate a privileged

claim, and who refuses lo obey such order,

will be adjudged guilty of contempt. In re

Blouin .j- Bouchard, S. C. 1876, 7 R. L. 445.

5. Costs of Incidental Proceeding.—
A rule for contempt of court will not lie

against a defendant for default to pay llio

costs of an incidental proceeding, but the

])laintifris entitled lodeinand an execution for

such costs during the pendency of the case.

Feri/nson v.-. Gilmour, 5 L. C. R., S. C. 1H55,

421, 4 R. J. R. Q., 402.

6. Art. 646 C. C. P.—Cutting Timber.
—A person entitled to cut timber on a lot of

land suhseipiently taken in execution, and

who has no notice of the seizure and doe.9

not know of it, cannot be imprisoned uinler

Art. C>IC> C, C. P. tor cdtting wood on the land

seized. Conticr VH. Cimi .Vnr.i, (j H., Que.

,

5 June, 1877.

7. Qarnisheo.—A garnishee who refuses

to deliver up articles sei/eil in his possession

IS guilty of (;ontempt. Fcnjuunn vs. Millar .j"

Iloolier, K. B. IHI.!, 3 Rev. de Leg. 305.

8. Guardian.—.V defendant will bo held

guilty of contempt of court who fails to repre-

sent goods seized and left in his possession by

voluntary guardiiin name I by him, unless he

pays their value or the plaiiitill's claim. Brady

vs." Cuurrilb; C. R. IHS.'!, 28 L. C J. Ulo.

9. Judgment where person holding
moveable property in contempt of or-

der of Court is adjudged the lawful

owner.— While an action of revendication of

some maehinery was going on, the plaintiff

obtained an order of a judge, giving him provi-

sional juissessioii of the machinery. Never-

theless, by collusion between the defenilants,

the i)roperty was jiut into the po.ssession of

White, iiitervenant. The plaiiitifl' having taken

a rule for contempt, the defendants and inter-

venani were ordered to give over the properly

within three days, which order was disobeyed.

Held (reforming tlie jiidgnu'iit of tlie Super-

ior Court, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 28S), that White

was guilty of conternpl, and should be fined

•SlOO; but that it was no longer e.xpedient to

order him lo give up the machinery, liecauso

in another action, in which judgment was ren-

dered at tlie same moment as that on the rule,

Whit" was declared to be lawful propr.etorof

the machin"ry. Kiiffer vs. Whitehead, Q. B.

188(), M. L. K., 4 Q. B. 230.

10. Pleadings.— In a petition for a writ of

prohibition to defendants to ])revent them pro-

ceeding with an execution for Costs, which had

been taxed by order of the judge, was the fol-

lowing plea: " 3. Because this judgment

appears on its face to have been rendered at

the immoral suggestion of the lion. .M. A.

Plamondon." The word immoral had been

eiTaced with a stroke of the pen, and in the

luargin the word illegal substituted, without,

however, any mention at the foot of the peti-

.::•,. . ,!
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tioii of tlie crusurt' or marginal note. Tlio

jii(l;;(', ti) whom tlic petition was presented,

l)oin{,' the Hsnie thus ri-ferrt'd to, hi-Ul tlie ex-

preHKioii lliuM n.ied to he a contempt of court,

ordered tlie petition to he locited up bj' tlie

prothomitary, utid tlie attorney nijfuinj; it to

appear to lUiHwer the contempt at tiie opening

of the next term of the Court. On appeal,

the Queen's Bench refused to interfere with

the judgment. Champagne vk. Belaiiijer,Q-

«. 1877, y U. L. ;i28.

11. Opposition.—An unfounded oppoi'ition

is a conienipt of court, for which atiuchment

may be grunted. Quirouet v^'. ]Vilnon, li. U.

181.S, 3 Rev. de Leg. 472 ; Hunt vs. I'errault,

K. B. 1820, ;! Rev. de Li'g. 475.

12. Contra.—The mere filing of a

fraudulent uppo.siiion is not a ground for im-

prisonment for contempt of court. It is oidy

in the case of a repetition that it gives rise

to contempt. Girmxl vs. Audette, 8. C. 1885,

13 R. L. 418.

13. A jiarty filing an opiwsition re-

jieatedli/ for the mere pur|)0se of retarding tlie

saleif goods seized, is liable to imprisonment
for contempt of court. ThovutH vs. Pepin,

C. Ct. 18G1,,-)L. C. .1. 70.

14. Where ft defendant after judgment
and execution tiled u.i opposition founded on

the allegation of his pleas—//eW, that lie could

not be condemned to imprisonment for con-

tempt of court until the merits of the opposi-

tion had been adjudicated upon. Ditwson vs.

Ogden, Q. B. 1877, 8R. L. 710.

15. Besistance to Process.—Art. 569
C. C. P.-2273 C. C—Where a party against

whom execution has gone out, barricades his

door and removes his etlects before they can

be actually seized and entered in the procig

verbal of the liailifF, he is not guilty of rebellion

de justice. Tcrroux vs. Dupont, C. Ct. 1800.

lOL. C. .J. 113.

le. Art. 2273 C. C—On motion of

the plaintifl— //cZ(?, that a rule for coercive

iinprisonmeiit Would issue against a defendant

refusing to open his doors to a bailiff, charged

with the execution of a writ to seize the effects

therein, and that where the defendant has

made use of neither force nor violence. Des-

harnois vs. Amiot, C. Ct. 1853, 4 L. C. R. 43,

4 R. J. R. Q. 59.

17. A defendant who induces a bailifT,

charged with a writ of execution against him,

not to seize his goods and cHects, but to ac-

company him to the plaintiti''8 for the purpose

of ettecting a settlement, and in the interval

between the bailitl's leaving the place and re-

turning again to make the seizure, renmves

part of he goods, will be declared to \m- in

contempt of court under Arts. 782 C. C. 1\

and 2273 C.C-, and will bi' imprisoned in tin-

common gaol until be satisfies the uiiuiiinl uf

the debt, interest ii'id co-'ts. Ron vs. O'Leary,

S. C. 18S3, L. N. 173.

18. It appeared that on the merits of

a rule taken against the opp<isant, on the 27tli

Dec. last, the plaintiff obtained judginciit

against the defendant for the sum of $t34.'J3

due for rent. He took out an execution against

the movables furnishing the premises leiisi'.l,

and it was now charged against the opposimt

that he frauilulently, and without motive,

claimed the property seized by his opposition,

which was on the 2Sth April, 1881, dismissed

with costs, amj costs taxed against tin- opposuiu,

amounting to $77.05, in favor of the plaintitT.

Thereiifxin the pluinlifl' took out a renditiimi

exponnK to sell the movables seized, and could

not find them, and he c'uarged that I!. \\a,\

concealed, hidden and diverted the goods and

refused to deliver thetn to the guardian, with

the intent to defraud plaintiff and evade the

judgments against the opposant ami defen-

dant, and was in contempt of this court.

Plaintifl' therefore asked that B. be declared to

be in contempt of court and imprisoned iiniii

he had paid $7 .55, balance due on the ori;.'inal

judgment, $154, costs on the original action,

$4 for subseiiuent costs, S'.*.20 for additional

cost.s on the e.^cecution, S77.05 costs o:i the

opposition

—

Held, on the evidence, that there

was no proof of a contempt having been com-

mitted. Perraxdt vs. Charbonncaii, S. C.

1882, 5 L.N. 204.

19. Witness -Interference with.—In-

terference with a witness on the way to court

to give evidence, in oriier to prevent the evid-

ence of such witness beinggiven, is a contempt

of Court, lieijina vs. Jlollis, Q. H. 18S5, 8

L. N. 229.

20. Witness.—A witness who has been

ordered to withdraw from the Court room is

guilty of contempt if, after his examination,

he communicates facts disclosed in evidence

at the trial to another witness not yet e.\am-

ined. lieg. vs. McCorkill, Q B. 1857, 8 L. C.

J. 282.

21. A witness neglecting to appear be-

fore an accountant appointed by the Court in

obedience to a stihpmna duly served on him is

guilty of contempt. Pr^rost \s. Gauthitr,S.

C 1879, 23 L. C. J. 323.
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22, — A witiicH.t livin;{ in Moiitreul whu

lin.4 liccn siiMiiniPiu'd on Siitnnlay nijrlit lo

np|iiiir ill Sold uii Monday will not lie iieiil to

l)f ill conlcniiit of ("ourl. Jlarl/ie \f>. Lajnie,

y. li., .Montri'ttl,21 Sept., 1H7H.

2.'). A iK'i'fdn iit;(Mili'iitiilly in a [ilime

oilior limn liis (loniicilc, ^^iiiiiiiioiicil to iipiitiir

ill li Hiiil ;;oing on llici'i' iii.iltinlei; will not li^

lii'jil to lie in coiiti'iiipt of llu' court if iiP ilc-

cliiif' to iippoiir. H(ii//ie\!i. Tliibauih'(tu,(l.

H., Moiitri'iil, 2! Sept., ls7S.

CONTRACTOR.

Si'c iii.-o liile "Hni, 1)1.11."

1. Liability of.— In an notion in assnnipsit

— //('/f/,(Miilli'iiiiii^ilt'(,'ision of court iii'low.ilmt

a piiriy wlio coninul;* for the pcrforiimnrc oi

cerliiin work.-' will not lie licl.j rcr^pon-ililc

townpl thin) piirlii'-i who fnrni-li iiiiitcriiil tu

till' coiitnu'lor. iinli'ss it lie ('St;ilili,-licil liv

evidoiicii' llii\l I Ik' •'all' mi 1 delivery <if I lie

iimicriiil were niiiili' to (he piirty so (joniriic;-

ilij;. (1) /iii'li/iiKin vs. Oslcll, (I. H. Isjt),

9 !,. ('. I!. 11.').

2. Till' defeiidiint en (/(iruntie was ili;.';.'iiij:

ft.'i'wir ill II piililio street, and the plaintill drove

into il, with iiresiiltof more or less injury lo

liiiiiselC, his horse and his i;arria;;e. lie siicl

the eorporiilion as primarily lint le, and lliey

called in di'l'viidant rii (/urdiitie, who I'.ontesled

tlieease with the plaintid'. Tlie amount ofdam-

ages asUeil liy the action was $400, and the

(k'feiidaiit otlered with his plea, and also hefore

the action, ^'.'5 damages and costs. He aNo
pleaded that the accident was due entirely to

the plainlilf's own negligence. Evidence iil

some length was heard, and the jiult;iiieiit was

for $100 damage's and costs of that class.

Judgment coiitirmed in review. ChurpenliHr

vs. CiUj oj Moiilren!, C. il. 1S82.

3. Action by. —A contractor contracted to

llu work as well in his own name as in the name
of another, ami afterwards action was taken

for the price in the name of both, and the ile-

fendaiii jileaded that tlie other was no party

to the contract, and therefore could not join in

the action—yycW, that, allhongli the other

never ratitied the contract or participated in

its execution, th.at, under the terms of the con-

tract, the action could be brought in the name
ofhoth. Ncwcomh vs. Grant,^. C. & Q. B.

1S62, ItL. C. R. 40.

(1) Sen now the " Aug* law," 57 Vic, cb. 4fi, aiiieiid-
e<l by 5'J Vie., oil. i2.

4. And held also, that were it otherwise,

the recognilion of the plainull by theih'fendant

hy the terms of Ins urticiiliition of fads would
be Hullicient to cover his exceptinn. (Hi.)

CONTRACTS.

I. ACCKI'TANCK. l-l.

II. Action ox. l-i;.

III. .VcTIOX ON, Kl.KCTloN OK UoVlli Il.t.

IV. Al.KATOKV.

V, .\l.TKl!XATIVK OlII.KiA 1 1 ON.

Mrniicijial Siiltriiriiiliiiu in liniln-iiij,

Dclii ii/uii'.i or Moiinj, 1,

Jntir/ereiice nf (Jmirt. 2.

VI. Hkkacm ok.

.\iiii'ii. iif IhiiiKiijcs I'tir pr(.i:tiriii(i

liridclt (if Coiitnict. I.

Jijru'miiil lo form /'<irti rs/u'ii—Im-

iiiornl iiiii'liicl, 2 2(1.

C'oiilrdrtoi'— .{ilr'dic.c.i. .'i.

Covciiidit ill I 'oiiirKfl of Sdle lo huihl

road— l)((iiia(/e.i— fiilerenf. 4 o.

Contractor — Uuilil(n(j for .t/iecidl

y""V'".s7.v — Dil'iy in coiiipletinij,

H-7.

Cdiitriictor— R((ilti<(ii/—Deldy in com-
pletion. 8.

Odilroclor— lhiitu-(tii—l'((itiitl Per-

fdrnidncc-^Vcrtificdte of EiKjinctr.

!>.

Ddinagcx—Mensurc of. 10-12.

Jjiftolcency— 'Jermiiiation of Contract.

i:i.

Li 'scand Hireof Work—'L.ruilnation
— DaiKdi/e-f. 11.

Non- hlircrii—Damniien—Mantle. 15.

Non-Dcliccry—Gcttini/ out of' the

hands of the (juardian. In.

r<ndlt!/. 17-20.

J'lcddinij in Action for—21-22.

J^e.icis.iioii, T.\,

Biitinini, of Traiiin—Conncition with

Steamboat. 24.

Sale—Conditions—Repairs to House,

25.

Sale-Time for Delivery—Damages.

20.

Sale— Terms of Delivery—Reasonable

time—Ddmayes, 27.

Sale—Reasonable time for delivery—
Change of Terms from Cash to

Credit. 28.

Stipulated Damages. 29.

VII. By Corre.spoxdence. 1-3.

i

i\ I I
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VIII. CoMMERciAi,. See also under title

" COMMKRCIAL MATTERS."

IX. CAi'Acrrv to Contract.

X. CoNDITIOXAL. 1-2.

XI. Co.NNEXlOX — , C0NT.1ACT — WaK-

RAXTY.

XII. Consent 1. See " Acceptance,"

supra.

XIII. Consiuekation. See "Illegal axu

Immoral," injra.

Illcyal—Lesion. 1.

Marria</c, 2

.

Municipal Corporation.—Erection oj

Marliet in specified locality. 3.

W/ien it need not be expressed. 4,

XIV. Dkkaui.t. 1-7.

XV. ExuixEEii's Certificate. 15.

XVI. KiiROit. 1-2.

XVII. EviiiFXCK. Si'o iilso iiinlcr title

"Evidenx'e" and see "Commer-
cial," supra.

Commercial Matter.^ — Statute of

Frauds. 1.

Parid — Usa<je — Place of Perfor-

mance. 2.

Proof of Cantrtfct. .'!.

Warrant;/.—Parole Evidence. \.

XVIIF. HiuKoK Staiii.!X(;.

XIX. Ii.i.KCAL AXii Immoral. Seealsn lunlcr

title " Gamix(; Contracts."

Ai/rcemcnt to siipiircs Pro.^ecution.

'l-2.

.{ijreenicnt between Butchers not to

supply Meat to an Indi> ditnl. .'!.

Boidcs — Unlawful Consideration —
Good Morals. 4-

Influcncinj Member of Parliament. 5.

Lot Icry. (I.

Public office— Svle or transfer of,

7-i)

To abstain from bidding. 10.

To abstain from opposing passaye of

Act. 11.

To Marry. 12.

XX. Imiued. 1-5.

XXI. Instalment Contracts. See al?o

" Action on.— Election op Domi-

cile." Supra.

XXII. In Fraud of Creditors.—See un-

der title " Fraud."

XXIII. Interpretation.

Agreement to deliver Ry. Debentures

—Death of one oJ Signatories—
Insolvency, x.

Agreement for Sale— Debentures. 2.

Agreement between Banks — Action

of one Bank. 3.

Agreement lietween Partners. 1.

Bonds—Agreement to pay dcbt.i of

By Comp. in consideration of. 5.

Conditional—Default. 6-7.

Contract to be cancelled on cerluin

Conditions— Option— Notice. H.

Deeds—Stipulation for RcsiUation—

Penalty — Third Party — Trans-

feree. 9.

Conflicting Clauses. 10.

Deed of Sale— Discount— Litercst. 1 1.

Executory Contract—Non-fulfilment.
—Action for Price— Incidental De-

mand— Damages— Cross- Appi.al.

12.

Guarantee— In.'italments—Police. 1.'!,

Guaranteeing Solcency of Finn-
Option. 14.

lu.iurancc — Marine — " Premise.^"

— Hides of Construction of Pan-

tracts.—Ecidence. 15.

Lease of Oxen.—Sale— Terms of Pay-

ment. If).

Notice. 17.

Opening Street.'<. 18.

Reference to Arbitration, lit.

Right of Pa.s.tage — Interruption —
Waiver. 20.

Rule ofInterpretation. 21. See So.

14 .vip^-a.

Sale— Delivery. 22.

Sale of Cord Wood. n.
Sale of Spruce Bark— Condition pre-

cedent to Payment 24.

Sale—quantity—" Say " or " about.''

25.

Special Price in consideration of

Quantity. 2C>.

Security of Payment of Debt- Ilypo-

thecation of House with right to livt

therein until Payment of Debt.—

Tacit Reconduction, 27.

"Summer." 28.

Title to registered Vessel. 29.

XXIV. Lease of Steam Power.

XXV. Lease and Hire of Work.

XXVI. Lesion.

XXVII. MoDiFic.'TioN — Evidence— State-

ment OP Account by BooKKEErER.

XXVIIL Nature of.

XXIX. Obtained by Fraud or Misrepre-

sentation.

Intoxication— Donation . 1 .
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Misrepresentation—Estoppel. 2.

Sale of Shares—Company not in-

corporated. 3.

XXX. OiiTAiNEj) uv Violence and Fear"
1-2.

XXXI. Offer to fulfil.

XXXII. Performance. See aUo " Breach
OF."

Advertisement— Circulation. 1.

Agent. 2.

Electric Plant — Reference to

Experts— Arbitration clause.

3.

Kan-Fulfilment. — Action for

price— Temporal'!/ Exception—
Incidental demand—Damages
Cross-appeal. I.

Part Performance. .5.

Qutililij. (!.

Vis Major—Acts of Princes. 7.

XXXIII. Privity of.

Cheese Factory— Transfer—Con-

tracts to supply Milk. I.

Contract to supply Flour —
Transfer. 2.

Contract to supply Malt— Trans-

fer. 3.

Contractor — Landlord and Te-

nant. 4.

Contractor—Fahriipie. 5.

Contractor—Building. (5.

Curator—Sale of Book Debts—
Withdrawal— Damages. 7.

Land — Building — Usufruc-

tuary— .Xu proprieiaire. 8.

Legatee.'!.— Third Party. 9.

Partnership — Work done by

Firm. 10.

Transferee of Business—Contract

—Draft—Refusal—Bank. II.

Warranty—Purchaser of Im-

moveable. 12.

XXXIV. Ratification.

XXXV. Restraint of Trade.

XXXVI. Rights of Third Parties.

XXXVII. Time for Performance. 1-3.

XXXVIII. To FIND Security for Govern-

ment Contract v ' h a penal

clause — See Supra '' Breach

of — Penalty for."

XXXIX. Which Law governs.

XL. With Public Officer.

XLI. With Government. See under

title " Constitutional Law
— Contract with Govt."

XLII. With Suspensive Condition.

See also Company and Cor-

poration Law.
" Damages.
" Deeds.
" Kraud.
" Gaming Contracts.
" Restraint of Tkade.

L ACCEPTANCE. (1)

1. A intervened in a deed, and agreed to pay

a debt due to B, not a par'y to tiie document,

b brings his action f(jr the amount ajrainst A,

without previous acceptance of liie delegation.

—Held, lUa,l B had no rij^iitof action. Proiilx

vs. Dorion, Q. B. ISTI, 1 R. C. 470.

2. Action to compel the defendants, the

Bank of Toronto, to complete a deed in con-

formity with a resolution of the hoard of ilirec-

tors. The deed was to grant delay to plaintiff

to pay a debt due from him to the hank on

certain conditions

—

Held, that as tlie resolu.

lion liad never been formally communicated

to plaintill'iior accepted by him, it gave him
no right of action. Girard vs. Bank of

Toronto, S. C. 2 L. N. 400, C. R. Isso, 3 L.

N. 115.

3. The plaintitf, being indebted to a b:iuk,

wrote to the manager, proposi.ig a comprom-
ise. Tlie bank stated that ihey hail agreed

to accejit the proposal " with some sligiit

modifications." A notarial deed was subse-

quently executed containing coiisideralde mo-

difications of tlie original proposal

—

Held,

that the terms of tiie deed must jjrevail, bad

faith not being proved. Macdonald vs. Mer-

chants Bank of Canada, S. C. 1SS2, ,j L. X.

120.

4. Contract for jjurcha-^e of properly, when

made in writing, the acceptance may be verbal

or implied. Green v. Mappin, S. C. 1887, 31

L.C.J 103.

I

II. ACTION ON.

1. All parties jointly interested must be

joined in an action ex contractu. McLeish vs.

Lees, 2 Rev. de Leg. 207, K. B. 1818.

2. If the plaiiitifF sue on an implied con-

tract, and it appear by tie evidence that there

is a written contract, tht action must be dis-

missed. Huot vs. Cremazie, K. B. ISli), 2

I

Rev. de Leg. 335.

1 3. Art. 13 C. C. P.—If a written agree-

ment be made with one person only, that

I
(1) See " Consent in Contracts," by W. H. Kerr, 3

I
Rer. Crlt. I6'J.

.
(-;
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person must bring his action alone, altliougli

others be jointly intcre.<te(l w.tliliim- Gariepi/

vs. P.ocheite, K. B. 1818, 1 Rev. de L''>!.

348.

4. Art. 1830 C.C. S.—Where thne par-

sons entered into a contract to furnish a fourth

with stone, who afterwards refused to allow

them to coni))lete the contract, and action

was brought for breacli

—

Held, on demurrer,

that ;1 - action should have been brought in

the name of all three, they being to all intent-

and purposes copartners, Bosquet vs. A/c-

Grccvy, S. C. 18;V,t, !) L. C. K. 2(;G, 7 K.

J. R. Q. 2:!0.

5. Arts. 1122 C. C, 15 C. C. P.—A
creditor cannot divide his claim so as to sub-

ject the debtor to several actions on one con-

tract. LcijiiH v.s. The Queen Inn. Co., S. C
1874, IS L. C. J. i;!4, and see remarks of

Baron Parke in Quebec Fire Assurance Co.

vs. Mo/son, V. C. 18')1, 1 L. C. R. at jiage

2H5.

6. Where action is brought against a jtur-

chaser for the price of sale, and he pleads

grounds for tbo rescission of the contract, he

must not only jiray for the dismissal of the

action but also tl.at tlic contract be rescindeil.

Frigcn vs. Jiussell, S. C. IST 4, 5 R. L. 551).

III. ACTION ON.—ELECTION OF
DOMICILE.

Action on a subscription to a publication

issued in a stated number of parts, one of the

conditions df the contract being " The work
will be published in part-i, t.l sixty cents eaidi,

payable on delivery ; it being agreed tJi/(t the

city of Mimtreal is the place of making this

contract, and that all proceedings for breach

of sii I' are to he taken there.'' Held, that,

wher action is brought on a contract stich a.s

abo' .in a district which is nut that of the

domicile of the debtor, the plaintiirmust prove

conclusively that the condition containing the

election of ilomicile which is relied on to give

jurisdiction was pointed out to the defendant

by the agent when obtaining the subscription,

and that the ilefendant agreed to be bouixl bv
such condition

;

That a condition in a contract sucii as tlie

present is in the same position and is governed
by the same rules as a condition on the back of

a railway ticket or bill of lading. lielden vs.

Christie, C. Ct. 1889, 33 L. C. J. 335.

IV. ALEATORY.

A sale of the usufruct of a farm for a siun

certain, but to be iield for a period iie|)endi'nt

upon an uncertain event, is a contract a/^rtfo/re

upon which an action will lie. Lagnsse wk,

Dionne, K. B. 1820, 2 Rev. de L6g. 207.

V. ALT'ERNATIVE OBLIGATION.

1. Municipal Subscription to Eailway
—Debentures or Money.—Wbere no delay

is tixed by the cont"act for the performamc of

an alternative oblig:' 'ion, thedebtur caiionly lie

deprived of his option by the expiration of a

delay fixed by a judgment against him, and,

therefore, \t'here the amount of a munici|ial cur-

poration's subscription to a railway C(ini|iP.iiy

was payi.ble either in debentures or money, the

corporation could not, by a mere notarial

protest served on it, fixing a time for the deli-

very of the debentures, bedeprived of its option

to pay in ilebentiires, and the action ugain-^t

the corporation should have given the alter-

native Compagnle du Chemin de Fcr dcs

Laiirentides vs. Corporaii ^n de la Pamisna

de St. Lin, Q. 15. 1879, 24 L C. J. I'Jl.

2. Interference by Court.— //t7(/, where

onecifthe parties to a contract has the privi-

lege of iloing something thereunder in sin^h

manner as he may elect, as where he has the

option, as to lands pledged ti him, of selling

the same (in dtiault of fullilment of conili-

tions of contract) either en bloc or in seveial

lots, the Court will not interfere with the

exercise of his discretion unless it bi' idi'ai-jy

shown that the creditor would not be iirejii-

iliced and that thedebtor would be benelited by

such interference. 7i'e Little S. C. IS'JL', 2

Que. 240.

VL BREACH OF,

1. Action of Damages for procuring
Breach of Contract.—A party to a contract

for the saleof good.^ cannot inaintain an action

against one who maliciously, and with design

to iiiMire him, and to benefit himself by

becoming a purchaser in hi.s stead, advises

and jirocures the other party to lireak the

contract. Chambers vs. Baldwin, Kentucky

Ct. of Appeals, 1891, reported 14 L. N.

395.

2. Agreement to form Partnership.
—Immoral Conduct.—The plaintiff sued

for damages for breach of contract arising out

of a letter written by one partner in the name
of the firm, promising to pay plaintiff so much
a year for two years, and at tlie end of that
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tiino to take him into the partnership " upon

sucli terms as should be mutually f-atistUc"

tory'—Held, that immoral conJuct, such as

kcofiiiig a mistress, or frequenting lirothels,

woiiM ho a sulHoient justification fur refusing

to cm ry out such an agreement. Uigijinson

vs. Lyman, S. C. 1860, 4 L. C. J. :i29.

2(1. And Held, in appeal, that, in defining i

the tacts to be found by a jury, questions

should iiave been put in respect of such im-

moral (30oduct, as material to the defence, also

as to (he alleged in. moral and irregular charac-

ter of the plaintitl. LyitKca vs. Uigijinson, Q.

B. |S(;o, 10 L. C. ll.';!l)2.

3. COQtractor—Advances. Upon con-

tracts for the performance of work, the coi^-

tractor may bring his action of damages upon

default of the other contracting party to

fiirnishtheadvanc.es agreed upon. Corpora-

Hon of Terrebonne vs. Valin, Q. B. 1859, D

h. C. R. -tlW.

4. Covenant in Contract of Sale to

build Road — Damages — Interest. —
Where in a contract of sale of land to a

railway company, upon condition that the

company should build a road for the use of

the vendor, the vendor can sue the comi)any

for damages for non-performance of this con-

dition without giving them the option of

Imilding the road. Cic du Oh. de Fer Quebec

Central vs. Lelourneiu, Q. B. 1885, 14 U. L.

324. (1)

5.— Such damages bear interest frou)

the last day given the company by the protest

ill which to perform the obligation if any

Id'otest has been made. (lb.)

6. Contractor— Building for special

purpooe— Delay in completing.—Where
a person lets out a contract for a building

for manufacturing purpose.a, lo be completed

by a certain time, he has no action of dam-

ages against the contractor for loss of business

by non-completion of the building at the

Iteriod stated, where he has sufficient funds in

liatid to have the work completed and charged

ligainet the contractor. Benoit vn. Long, Q.

B. 1888, 17 R. L. 50.

7. ButAeZdthatacontractorfor repairs

at contract price cannot recover for hia work,

which is payable upon completion, unless

he has entirely performed the work contracted

for, and thejudgmeut of the Superior Court

granting such contractor a sum proportionate

to the work done was reversed in Review as

(I) And tee Oregory vs. Catuula Improveme nt Co
.

,

Performance, infra.

being contrary to law and the agreement

between the parlies. Sa">nurc vs. Coinmis-

aaires d' Ecole, C. R. 1888, Iti R. L. 214.

8. Railway- Delay in completion.
— And, again, a railroad contractor cannot

demand payment for work done on the road

until he lias fulfilled his part of the contract,

and where he fails to completehis portion of the

road within the time siiptilatcd iti thecoiuract,

the company can let the work out to another

contriictor without incurring' any liabilitv

toward the former. Stanton vs. Vie dii Cli.

de Fer All. Can., Q. B. ISDI, 21 It. L.

108.

9. Partial Parformanca.—Certifi-
cate ofEngineer, whether a progress es-

timateor aflnal estimate.—Plaintitfs claim-

ed $19,142.44, balance due for work done and

material furnished by them to defendant, in

virtue ot a contract executed between the

parlies a* Quebec. Det'enilant pleaded that

the plaintitFs had not ftilfillcil their obligations

according to the contract and at the t'liie

agreed upon, by which the defendant had

sull'ered damage and loss

—

lldd, that when
it is stipulated in a contract for the construc-

tion of part of a nvilroad, that the price, which

is fixed at so much per foot, should be payable

monthly, on the certificate of tlu' engineer of

the party giving out the contract, and that

it does not contain one price for all the work
to be done, the contractors have the right to

be paid for the work done and the materials

provided even if they have not completed the

whole of their work, if the completion of it or

j

the dissolution of the contract or the permis-

sion to complete it at their expense has not been

demanded, and the proprietor, on the contrary,

has continued and completed the work himself,

and used the materials prepared by the con-

tractors. McCrecvy vs. Boomer, Q. B. 1879,

9 R. L. 587. Confirmed in Supreme Court,

10 June, 1880, Cas.sel's Dig., 2nd edit. p. i;J9.

10. Damages — Measure of — Arts.

1073 ET SEg. C. C—The plaintiff sued for

JEIOOO damages for breach of contract on the

part of the defendants, a Music Hall Associa-

tion, in not giving him possession of the

5

music hall so leased by him, setting up by
i way of damages that he was unable to give

1 the representations there which he had

intended to give and the loss nf profit

thereby occasioned, and, moreover, the loss

of what he might have received from the

Government for a transfer of his lease to Jiem,

the legislative building at Quebec having been

destroyed by fire since his contract with

wt
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defendants' was entered into, and the only

Ixiilding fit for the use of the Legislative

Assembly being the music hall in question

—

Held, that he could only recover the damages

which were the iniiuediate result of non-

execution or breach, and not consequential

damages, wiiich the parties could not have

foreseen. (1) Leeva. Munic Hall Association,

S. C. 1855, 5 L. C. R. 131. 4 R. J. R. Q. 31G-

11. Lsgality of Conditions — 52

ViOT., cii. 41.—P. and R. entered into a . agree-

ment whereby the latter consented not lo buy

logs on the river Chnrost and the former not to

saw lumber for the county of Champlain. R.

having purchased smne 3000 logs on the river

Cliarfst, P. sued him for breach of contract

—Held, 1st, The plaintitl had a right to recover

damages suffered by him through the defen-

dant's purchase of timber on the river Charest,

the measure of damages being merely the

profit to be had from sawing such timber, and

not the profits which might accrue from the

sale of such lumber in the county of Cham-
plain, the plaintitl having agreed to abstain

from sawing lumber for that county. 2nd,

Such a covenant was perfectly lawful and

not in restraint of trade or in contravention

of the Dominion Act 52 Vict,, cli. 41. Picher

vs. Rousseau, C. R. 18'Jl, 17 Q. L. R. 231).

12. A manufacturer who contracts

with an individual to supply him certain

goods needed by him, can, iijion refusal of the

latter to receive the goods, recover damages to

the e.xtent of the loss sustained by him in the

sale of such goods which he manufactured

ofa special quality. Xcw EiKjland Paper Co.

vi-. Berthiaunie, C. R. 1S92, 1 Que. 05. ,

13. Insolvency—Termination ofCon-
tract.—Where the i)luintiti' iiad agreed with

the defendant M. and his partner to furnish

all the malt which tliey would re(]Mii'e for

their brewery during five years, on certain

conditions, and M. and his partner became

insolvent

—

Held, that siudi contract was only

biniling as long as the malt was rcijiilred, and

therefore the insolvency of defendants, and

their ceasing to employ the brewery, terminated

the contract, and no damages could be claimed

iin tlij ground of subsequent nun-performance.

Oahiey vs. Morrowjli, K. B. 1810, Pyke's

Reports 7-1.

14. Leaae and Hire of Work—Termi-
nation—Damages.—One party to a contract

of lease and hire of .-.urk cannot terminate the

(1) .Meiiswro of Damnxes.seo Ainorican case reported
I., N. .tor.

contract before its completion without the

consewt of, and indemnifying the other partv.

Longiin vs, Itohitaille, Q. B. 1889, 17 R. i,.

228.

15. Nou-Delivery— Damages — Man-
tle.—The plaintiff complained of the non-

delivery of a mantle. It was alleged that in

September, 1880, this mantle was delivered to

defendants, to be finished on or before tlic

24th of November ; and that there was also a

muff to be delivered for $17. The sum of $>',•

was to be payable by ])laintitt' on deliverv.

The sum of ,flOO is claimed for inconvenience

and damages owing to nondelivery, and tiie

conclusions are that defendants be held (i.

deliver, and in default to pay $150 for valuf

of the mantle and $100 ilamages

—

Held, that

the contract to deliver on the 24th was not

proved, and there was -lo ground for dania;:( -,

Action dismissed. Bettuvais vs, Lant/iirr, S.

C. 1882, 5 L. N. 194.

16. " Getting out of the hands of

the Guardian."— Action of damages wa*

brought for the non-performance of acontract

for the sale of certain spars and timber, '• to

" be delivered free of charge tu morrow, or a>

" Soon as they can be got out of the hands uf

" the guardian, but the purchasers not bonmi
" to take them if not delivered in one week,

" unless they like." No delivery having lie^'u

made within the tiii;e specified, by reason oi

the guardian in possession of the spars insist-

ing on retaining them, in consequence of ;i

writ of saisie-crret issued in an action again»i

the ostensible owner of the spars and timber,

whose mark they bore, having been serv'-l

On him, notwithstanding he was released by

subsequent proceeilings and might have legally

given them up

—

ffeld, that not having don •

so, the parties contracting for the sale of the

spars and tinber were relieved from the

damages awarded by the court below for ilie

non-delivery thereof, on the ground Ihiit ihe

reasonable construction of the words gcliin:;

"out of the hands of the guardian " was th''

actual ami not the constructive or legal tiilct^i

the possession, which alone could insure th-

delivery. Maclaren vs. Murphy, Privy Counml

1S72,9 Moore N. S. 1,

17. Penalty for— 1131 et seq. C. C-
A penalty in a contract is not held to lie sti-

pulated damages, unless ujion the face of tie'

contract it is declared to be so. Muri' v-.

Wiley, K. B. 1810, 2 Rev. de Log. 207.

18. A sum fixed by way of penalty ni

case of non-perforinance of a contract cannt
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tQ. c. c-
,1 to tio >»

filCO of ill"

207.

l>c otiii.aiJert'd an liquidated daniagea if it be

lioi ili>liiictly sfatP'l to be so. raiterson \b.

Fnrran, K. B. 1811, 2 Rev. do L6g. 121.

19. ll.'t-l C. C. — Tbe plaintiff could

orilv ilfiiu tbe penalty for breach of contract

>vliore U had lieen stipulated fur simple delay
\

III the execution of the contract, and as there

wan II .'real disproportion between the amount
\

of tiic penalty and tbe contract, all pref^iur^p-

tion llmt tbe penalty waa atipulateu as liquid-

nted diiinages ford''Iay was destroyed . Ldpinc

v^. /-V.ve/, Q. 15, !».;•, 10 It. L. l.')3.

20. In giving elfeci to a penal clau.se

ill a contract, there niuHt bo the cleare^<t

ovidenro of its breach, and whore the evidence

is contradictory the benefit of the doubt must

be given to the jarty subject to the penalty.

Riudti' vs. Dcsmarteau, Mag. Court 1889, 13

L.N. 'JO,

21. Pleading in Action for.—Breach

of cuiitract in.suflicieiitly alleged must be

Ipleiiile.l by exception to the form. l\tcaud

v.s. Hooker, K. B. 1811, 2 Uev. de Leg. 207.

22. If the breach of a contract be im-

pertectly alleged in the declaration, an excep-

tion to the form is the ['vopor ploa, but if the

bieiich irt not al all alleged, advantage may be

tiik''ii of the omission by demurrer. Wugner

V-. Farrai, K. J. 1811,':) Jlev. do Log. 19.j.

23. Rescission.—The plaintill's in Mon-

treal were bound by a contract to pay for the

goods supplied by dotendants in Scotland

upon receipt of invoice and bill of lading.

Tliey faileil to pay for one lot until 1,") days

after receipt of bill of lading

—

Held, that tbe

defendants were ju!*tilieii in cancelling the

cuiitriiet. Russell vs. Maxwell, S. C. 1883,

L. X. 91.

24. Running of Trains.—Connection
wittlSteambout.—Action ofdamuges a^'ainst

the le-see of tbe Q.O. &, O. IIR. for breach ol

coiiliiiet. T! 'jdeftndant agrei'd to run the rail-

road Iriiins betneeii lloclielaga it Calumet, in

cunneetion with ."i sloanier run by jdaintiir

between Ottawa and Calumet. The chief

eoiiiplaiiit was that defendant bad failed to

l)ro\iiie a jiropor wharf and sbeii ut Calumet
01' ti' deepen the channel so a.s to allow his

-tcamcr to approach the landing place; that

on or ub'jut the 18th Juno he had s'.iddonly

clmnged the hours of I'.parture and arrival

el' his trains .«o as t j break the connection

with plaint ill' to hi.s gcoat damage, and be had
ai-ii broken his agieement as to an e.xcursion

train on the Queen'.s birthday in 1877. Evi-

dence that defendant chamri'd the hours of his

trains as complained of without the consent

of plaintill, and in a manner which wa,s not

justified by the contract. Damages to the

extent of $U)5 a. jwed. Belcourt vs. Mucdon-
ald, S. C. 1881, tL. N. 2-26.

25. Sale — Conditions — Repairs to

House, etc.— Where tbe vendor of a property

reserves the right to occupy ])art of the house

and other buildings on the jjroperty, one of

thecoiiditions of sale being that the purchaser

is to render certain services to the vendor and

to keep tbe house and buildings in repair, the

\ondor has an action against tlie purchaser for

the money value of the repairs which the

latter has failed to make, and of the .services

which be has failed to render. Diificsne vs.

Bergeron, Q. B. 1890, 19 K. L. 293,"

26. Time for delivery—Damages.
—An action for liamages for non-execution of

the following contract: "Montreal, October

2r>tb, 1880, I agree to deliver 50 tons lirst-

clas.s merchantable hay, at $13 per ton, to

Mr- Charles Larin, in his } rd, delivered as

j

required, till the 1st of May, ISSl." The
plaintill'declared upon this that the ilefendant

was often required to deliver, but he never got

more than 23 and one third tons which hepiid

for; and that on the 23rd May he protested,

and required delivery, of rest- That at the

stipulated time of delivery, 1st May, lS81,hay

was worth $10 a ton, so that lie lost the chance

of making $3 a ton, and he sued for that

dillerence on the 2(i tons not delivered, making

with the cost of his protest, $8 I. I'er curiam-

It appears to me that the defendant liero,

undertaking to deliver when required, within

a certain time, and al a certain price, must He

lield to have contemplated being able to buy

below that price (so as to make a prolit) up to

that time, and no K)nger, Therefore t!ie

demand made by the plaintill' on the 2'ird

was too lute. Besides this, in order to prove

bis tlamages, the plaintitl' was bound to show

the increassd price of hay at the time of the

breach .•liieh was on the 1st May, and he only

shows the jjiice on the 23rd May- Action

dismissed. Larin vs Kerr, S, C. 1882, '> L.

N. 103, C H.,5 L.N. 218.

27. Terms of Delivery—Rjason-
able Time—Damages.— .\uT.s. Kto:, I07:i,

l.)t4 C. Com:.—Tlie plaintill. May Ttli, so!d

defendant r)IIO tons of hay, deliverable " at such

times and in such (luaiitities" a.s ilefendant

should order. The i. fendant having ordered

only a portion of the Lay, the jilaintill, July

1 2Stb, notified his readiness to deliver the
I
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niont to pay so nuicli alisolutely, upon the

jierforniance of the condition, whether the

ship and cargo he afterwards lost upon the

voviiL'c, or not. MulUn vs. Jeffrey, Com. Ct.

ISli), I Hev. de Leg. H62, 2 R. J. H. Q. b\).

2. 'i'he purciiaser of an inimoveablo who
promises to pay purl of the purchase money

flj soon as he obtain.^ from the L'overnmeiit

letters patent fcr the right to work the minerals

on the ian<l purchased, is not bound to pay

such iiahmce of tlie purchase price upon being

nieroly put in default by notarial act on the

part uf the vendor to obtaiif the letters jiatent

.iiid to pp;,' .such balance, no delay having been

li.\c(i in which to obtain siiid letters-, jatent.

Bartlni vs. Breakeij, Q. B. 1885, 19 R. L.

XI. CONNEXION.

Subcontract — Legal Ccnnexion —
Warranty.—The appellants, who had a con-

tract with ihe city of Three Rivers to sujiply

anil set up a complete electric ))lant, sublet to

the respondents the part of their engagement

whii'ii related to the steam engine and boilers.

The original contract with the City of 'J'hree

Rivers embraced conditions of which the

defendants had no knowledge, and included

the snpply of other totui.y dillerent plant from

that V. iiich they subsequently undertook to

supply to the a]>pellants.

Tlie api ellants, upon completion nf the

works, having sued the city of Throe Rivers

for the agreed contract price, the city pleailed

that the work was not completed, and set up

delects ill the steam engine and boilers, and

the appellants thereupon brougiit an action

of simple warranty against the respondent.

}iihl, allirtning the jmlginents of the courts

bejciw, that there was no legal connexion

(coHne.iit(') existing between the contractor the

defendant and that of the plaintills with the

city of 'I hree Rivers, upcm which the principal

(leniaiKJ was based, and therefore the action

in sinijile warranty was properly dismissed.

Kni/i'l Electric Company vs. Xeo»aJvZ,J>upreme

Court K^'.lt, 2a Can. S. C. R. 298.

Air. CONSENT. (See" Acckptanck."')

Article in 3 Revue Critique l(i2, by W. H.

Kerr.

to he a person of intemperate habits. The
latter was suddenly reported to be left heir

of an estate in Australia. Reentered into an

agreement with his employer that the latter

should supply him with ten dollars a week,

and al.so disburse the money necessary to

obtain information, for which he wa.s to be

indemnified, and to receive one-half of the

estate. The amount realized was over $14,000.

PlaintitI had di.sbursed $1,7^3, and when the

moneys of the estate were lodgeil in the Bank

of B. N. A. plaintill took the action to recover

his sliare under the .igrcement. Defendant

pleaded hie inteuijierate habits, and that he

was not on equal terms with plaintitV when

the agreement was made— 7/«/rf, that the con-

sideration was not lawful, and plaintilF would

only get jiulgmeiit for the amount he had

disbursed. Rhodes vs. lilack, S. C. 1878,

1 L. N. 268.

2. Marriage.—Marriage is a good consi-

deriition for a bona fide stipulation in a con-

tract of marriage in favor of the wife. Harbour

vs. Fairchild, S. C. ISyC, (i L. C. R. 113, 5 R.

.1. R. Q. :!'.t.

3. Municipal Corporation— Erection
of Market in specified locality.- -A con-

tract or; greement to pay a village co"pcration

acertain subscription towards theerection of a

public market, jirovided it be built in a speci-

fied locality, is valid, and the amount thereof

may be recovered if the condition be complied

with. Corporuiion nf'tlie Village of Waterloo

vs. Girard, C. Ct. 1872, Ki L. C. J. lOti.

4. When need not be expressed.—In a

contract in the nature of a remise or liberation

—Held, that the consideration need not be

expressed, and that with respect to such con-

tracts liie formalities required by law in rela-

tion to donat'ons are not necessary a peine de

nulliii'. Robertson vs. Joiicv (1), S. C. 1858, S

L. C. R. 3(14, C. H. J. R, Q. 272.

XIII. CONSIDERATION. (See " Ii.m-gai,

A.N'D I.M.MORAI,.")

1. Illegal—Lesion—The plaintifl" was a

rich brewer in Pennsylvania, and defendant

was in his employ as driver, and was known

I

XIV. DEFAULT.
1. An action of resiliation fur the non-

;

performance of the conditions of an emphy
'• teutic lease, cannot be maintained if the

i

defendant have not been put in iJefault.

j

lirlslon vs. Fozcr, 1 Rev. de Leg. 349 and 2

Rev. de Leg. 440, K. B. 1818,

2. 1007 C. C.— Where action was brought to

compel the defendant to grant a notarial die-

charge of a hypothec wliich had been paid in

^ ;.
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full—^eW, tlint the defendant must have

been put in default to do so, and such default

niuft liave been allegetl in the declaration.

Gagnon & Clonthier, Q. B. 1872, 3 Kev. Crit.

50.

3. Where a ])arty ooniplains of a failure

to deliver bay sold to him, ami i is estal)-

lished that sub.sequently he had lioiight

hay from the same parly at a higher price,

without protest, and he has never put the

vendor in default to deliver the hay, it will he

presumed that he has acipiiesced in the non-

delivery, and his action of damages will he

dismissed. Prelnntnina w?. Brothnr, Q. B.,

Montreal, 18 Sept., 187^.

4. Where a contract of hire of grain hags

for a voyage did not fi.x the time when the

bags should he returned, but stipulated only

that bags not returned should be paid for at

a fixed rate, the lender was bound to put

the itarty hiring the hags in default to return

them before he could sue for the price, and

a tender of the iiag.s was a good defence to

the action. American Jhi(j Loanini/ Co.vi*.

Steidhnntn, 188!), M. L. R., 5 S. C. .'i'js.

5. Where a merchant contracts with another

party for a certain qtiantity of wood to be

delivered to him within a stated time, he

cannot have the woddcnt by another parly u]ion

non-fulfilment ofihe contract by the former

parly, and claim damages from him, unless he

has been put in default. Prouty vs. Stone, Q.

B. 1889, IS R. L. 281.

6. Where no delay is li.xed for the jierform-

aiice of a contract, the defendani must he

placed in defatilt before action brought.

Beaudn/ vs. Lc.i Cnris .J- MarguiUierti, Ac,

of Montreal, Q. B. 1880, 3 L. N. 218.

7. The plaintiffalleged that defendant au-

thorized him in writing to purchase for her

certain real property for $2,700, and agri'eil

that, if he could obtain it for less than $2,700,

the difference shouM belong lo him as com-

mission. Plaintilf sued fur $200, alleging

that he had purchased 'he property for $2,500.

—Ileld, before plaintilf could recover the s\im

claimed, he was bound to prove that ho had

effectively purchased the property in question

at the price, $2,500, and had put defendant in

default toaccept a validly executed title to the

same. Globensky vs. Morrissette, S. C. 1893,

4 Que. 386.

XV. ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE.

1. A covenant in a contract for the con-

struction of railway works, between the chief

contractor and a sub-contractor, that the

qualities and quantities of the work done by

the sub-contractor and the amount <•( the

payments to be made by the chief contraitlur

to the subcontractor should he ascertained

and determined before an engineer to be iinnn'l

by the contractor in chief, is a valid (;ovetiuiii;

and under the pleadings in this case ilio

defendant was entitled to the henetil of the sui 1

covenant, but he could not have the adviintase

thereof as regards works done by tin' -nh-

contractor not alleged by eilher of the pnitieri

to have been ilone umler tiie contract, altiimi;;!!

alleged and proved to have been done in rmi.

nection with and whilst the works conliac!.,!

for were in progress. Savard vs. McGri'i^nj^

C. R. 1881, 7 Q. L. R. :i7.

2. Necessity for—Laches — (Sec ulso

"BuEACHoF.")-Mc(;.('/((Z.,appel]ants, eiitiic'l

into a contract with McO., res])ondent, the'im-

tractor for the constriiclion of the North Sliore

l{ailway between Montreal and Quebec, to liu

and perform certain works of construction on ;i

portion of the road, and by a clause in liis

contract agreed " to keep open at ceriaiii

times and hours at his own cost and expeiise

the main line for the jiassage of iratfic or ex-

press trains run by .McG. without any ch ir.'t'

to the latter ; hut there was a prrjviso tliiU

" any lime occupied on the road over aii,^

above what may be rciiuired by the hour-*

hereinbefore mentioned, or any expeii-e

caused thereby, shall be paid by the contractor

McG. on a certificate lo that efli'Cl sigiinl ly

the snperinteiiilent of the contrac'.or.''

On an action brought by the appelhuiis

a.'ainst the respondent for damages caused liy

the interruption of the work on said romi i'V

the passing of the respondent's trains

—

/?eZcZ, affirining the jndgtnent of the Cniin

below, that it was (he chity of the appelliiijts

to get the superintendent's certificate within a

reasonable time, and not having taken any

steps to get it until six years after the

superintendent had left the respondent's ein-

ployiuent, the failure to produce such cer-

tificate was sulficient ground for dismissing

the appellant's .iction. McCarron vs. J/c-

Greery, Supreme Court, 13 Can. S. C. R. 37S,

confirming Q. B. 1885, It R. L. 422, 12 Q. L.

R. 373.

3. Where it is agreed between the parties

to a sub-contract for the construction of a rail-

way that the iiead contractor should, upon a cer-

tificate of his engineer that the work had been

fully completed by the sub-contractor, pay such
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Mil) contractor for the aanie in full at certain

specified rates contained in a schedule iiiin)e-

iliniciy following, and that all questions as to

iiijjoiint8nndi|uantitie8 of work performed, and

all iiilier questions which may arise etween

tiic parties relative to the execution thereof,

chilli be determined by the contractor's enf,'i-

iiccr, wliose clecision shall be (inal, it was

licld tliat the linal'certificate of the engineer is

a condition precedent to bis rifibt to recover.

Giiillianlt vs. McGreevtj, Sujirenie Court 18',)0,

is Can. S. C. R. (JOD, aHirniinj^ judj;nient

• ^ B. k S. C.

4. Tiio linal cerliiicate of tlio engineer is a

C'liidiiioi) precedent to the rl^'bt nf recovery.

lii'j. vs. Cimon, Supreme Court 1893, 23 Can.

S. C. H. Gl'.

5. Ill a bulk sum contract for various

works and materials, e.xecuted, performed aiul

iiiniislied on tiie Quebec Harbour Works, the

I'oiitractors were allowed by the linal certificate

of tlie engineers a balance of !?.j'2,011. Th€

rduiract contained the ordinary powers given

ill such contracts to the eni^ineers to determine

iill points ill dispute by tlieir linal certificate.

The work was completed and accepted by the

vioiiiniissioners on tlie 11th Oct., 1882, but the

certilicate was only granitd on the 4th Feb.

l-8ti. In an action brouglit by the contractors

(appellants) forSlSl,211 for alleged balance of

contract price and e.xtra work

—

Held, Isf, that the (-ertilicate of the engin-

eers was binding on the parties, and could not

lie set aside as regards any matters coming

within the jurisdiction of the engineers, but

that the engineev.s liad no right to deduct any

sum from the bulk sum contract price on

account of an alleged error in the calculation

of the quantities of dredging to be done, stated

in the specifications, and the quantities actually

done, and therefore the certilicate in tliis case

should be corrected in that respect. 2nd,

that interest could not be computed from

an earlier date than from the date of the final

certilicate fi.xing the amount due to the con-

tractors under the contract, viz., 4th Feb.,

lss6. Fournier J., dissenting.

Strong k Gwynne J. J. were of opinion that

the certificate could have been reformed a.s

regards an item for removal of sand erroneously

paid for to other contractors by the commis-
sioners and charged to the plaintiffs. Peters

T8. Quebec Harbour Commissioners, Supreme
Court 1881, 19 Can. S. C II. G85, reversing

Q. B., IG Q. L. R. 130.

.\Vr. KRROR.

1. A contract for a lawful consideration is

not the less valid though the consideration

be incorrectly e.\presse<l tlicrein. O'firicn vs.

Thomas, Q. R., 24 L. C. J. 43, conlirming 21

L. C. J. 287. .\ similar judgment was ren-

dered on the same clay in tlie Q- B. in thei'ape

No. .38, O'Urien, appellant, and Mohan, res-

pondent.

2. A deed of ratification of an oMi.'a-

tion for a loan of money consented to by an

illiterate man will be vcjided for error where

it is proved that the dceii was not read to liini,

and if it contains obligations other than those

he intended to consent to. Cie. tlr J'rel if <lc

Crcilit Fonder vs. Santerre, S. C. H^'G, 1 I

R. L. 4.-);i.

XVII. EVIDENCE. (See umlor title

"EVIDKNTK.")

1. Commercial Matters—Art. 1203 of

C. C.—Statute of Frauds—1235 C. C

—

In an action by a blacksniiili against tlie defen-

dant, a merchant, for the non-delivery of coal

purch.ased from him by the plaintiff, a jury

trial being granted, the plaiiitilt was about to

make proof of the purchase by jiarole evidence

when tlie <tefendaiit objected — /icW, that under

25 Geo. III., cap. 2, tlie 17th sec. of the Statute

of Frauds was in force in Canada in coninier-

cial cases, and therefore a sale of goods to a

greater value than £U\ could not be proved

where no part of the^oods hail been delivered,

no earnest given, and no meinoranduiii in

writing made of the contract. Hunt vs. Brucu,

K. B., Pyke's Rep. p. S 1 U. J. R. Q. .-.7, and

Pozer vs. Mciklcjohn, K. B. 180'J, Pyke's Rep.

p. 11, 1 R. J. R. Q. 59.

2. Parol—Usage—Place of Perform
anc9.—One D. maile a written agreement with

Miss K., whereby he undertook to furnish lier

with work, knitting, for space of nine montlis,

and also to furnish her with one knitting ma-

chine valued at $37, payable |2 weekly until

paid

—

Held, in an action by Miss K. against D.

for breach of contract, that parole evidence was

admissible to prove the price agreeil upon as

to the rate at which such work was to be paiil,

but that such evidence could not be admitted

to prove where the work was to be supplied ; in

the absence of a special agreement upon that

point, it should be governed by usage. 0' Keefe

vs. Desjanhns, Q.B. 1886, 30 L. C. J. 280.

3. Proof of Contract.—Action by the ap-

pellants for $5,396.34, being for ties and other

materials furnished by the appellants to the
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1

rospondent for a railway to St. Cepairf. In

their tleclnration the appellants aileped that, on

tlie 9tii January, 1872, an agreement was en-

tered into Ijetween respondent and tlicm and

one B., by whicli the latter undertook to iter-

form certain work of gradin;;, etc.and fnrni«li

niJiterials along the proposed line of railway

from West Farnham to St. Cusaire j that dur-

ing the winter they supplied a large quantity

of ties and other materials; thiit in spring they

were ready to cominonc(> the grading, but were

prevented from ijroceediiig, as the defendant

did not ac(iuire the right of way for the pro-

posed rjad. The conclusions were for the

value of materials supplied, loss of profits,

etc, The defendant pleaded that, at the time

referred to, lie was contractor for the South

Kttstern Counties Junction ilailway, the term-

inus of which was at West Farnhaiii ; that an

extension to St. Cesaire was contemplated, and

plaintitrs .'^elicited a sub-contract. But the

Legislature subsequently refused authority to

make the extension, and the plnintifls had,

therefore, no rigiit to recover, as there never

was any contract. The action was dismissed

by the court hehw—Hdd, that there was no

sufRcient evidence to show that there was a

contract. There wa^ no commencement of

proof in writing; the property had never lieen

acquired, and respondent had refused to make

a contract. Judgment confirmed. Meiifs vs.

Foster, Q.B. IS"!!}.

4. Warranty — Parol Evidence. — '

Wliere the defendant contracted to dig a well

for (lie plaintitl, iunl the evidence showed that

a contract of warranty as to the supply of

water existed, this is sufficient " commence-

ment of proof by writing " to render parol

cvideiice admissible to determine the duration

of the warranty. Giii/ vs. (Jhcnefle, C. H.

1889. 33L.C. J."l51.

XVIII. HIRE OF ST.M3LING.

Defendant lodged a horse with plaintifT, a

livery stable keeper, to take care of, for which

he was to [lay seventeen dollar.-, a month, hut

at the end of a week took him awiiy and tend-

ered $4.25. This the plamtifT refused, alleg-

ing that the price should be greater for a short

period

—

Held, that the plaintitl' could not re-

cover more than was offered. Avery vs. Law-

lor, S. C. 18V2, 3 Rev. Crit. 77.

XIX. ILLEGAL AND IMMORAL.

1. Agreement to suppress Prosecu-
tion.—An agreement to suppress a prosecu-

tion for a crime—although not a felony, if a

misilemeanor of a public nature— is illegal, and

not a valid consideration for a iiromise to lay

money. Couture vs. Marois, S. C. 1879, .1 Q.

L. R. 96.

2. But v.'here a clerk embezzled a ^mw

of money belonging to his employer, anil,with

a view to avoid criminal proceedings, giive liis

employer certain effects ih payment of ilic

amount due, it was Held that such payment or

i settlement was not without lawful considera-

tion, and could not be set aside on a conte.-tii-

tion ofllio employer's declaration as garnishee.

Piujuette vs. Bruneav, V. R. 1888, M. L. U., i;

S.C.9ii.

3. Agreement between Butchers not

to supply Meat to Individual.—To give

righl of action tlie interest '>'-\-'^ be lawful. So

it seems that a contract by which two butchers

agree that they will not supply a certain party

with meat is illicit, and no action will lie by

the one against the other who breaks the ivmi

tract. Bayard vs. Versailles, Q. B. Montriiil,

Dec, 1875.

4. Books—Unlawful Consideration—

Good Morals.—Arts. 989-990 C.C-'l'he

works of an author are not contrary to gouil

morals within the iiienning of Art. 990 C. ('.,

unless they are so immoral as to be punisli-

able under the criminal law. 'I'iie mere fact

that a book has been placed in the index libru-

rum prokibilorxim by the Congregation of the

Index will not aflect the validity of acontraii

made by a bookseller with an agent for pro-

curing subscribers to such work. Tachc v-.

Derome, S. C. 1890, 6 M. L. R. 178. Reversed

in Appeal ; apparently not reported.

5. Influencing Member of Parlia-

ment.—An iigrfenient whereby the defendant

promised $50 to the plaintifT for using his in-

influence with certain electors, friends of the

member of Parliament for the county when.

.

he resided, in order to obtain for them a gov-

ernment situation, and for which sum he gave

his promissory note, is void. Raymond vs.

/•)•«««•, C. Ct. 1892,1 Que. lO:!.

6. Lottery.—Action was brought for the

recovery of the purchase money stipulated in

a ileed of sale arising out of a lottery

—

Held,

that the sale was null, and action dismissed.

FerrfHson vs. Scolt, K.B. 1843, 2 Rev. de Leg.

305.

v. Public Office—Sale or Transfer of.

—Where the clerk of the crown agreed with

his son to resign his office to liim as such, on

condition of sharing the revenue during the
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ri iiininci.T of hia life—77cM, on an action huIv

^eiiiiently liaJ by the licirs of llie fatlier for a

|,(iiiii>n of the revenue, that the action, as rc-

;.'aniitip the tranefcr of the oflice, was null and

vni.l. Delhle vs. Delisle, Q. B. 1848, :J Rev.

,|p i.rir. '244.

8. On demurrer liy the defendant, an

n;:ieoniont between a registrar and another

pcrnji, to tlie etleot that, on the registrar

ri'aiL'ning his olfice, ho as to allow that other

|,er-oii to be appointtd registrar in his place,

llio new registrar should pay to liis predeeos-

-or (uie half yearly of the new registrar's fees

(,r .iilice. is null and void, and an action

liuscdoi) such an agreement must he dinnissed.

Tlmrbei- vs. Lemay. S. C. 1885,9 L. N. 188.

Q. Peos of.—The consideration of a

cuiilraet between two persons appointed jointly

to a public office that one of them shall receive

all the fees and emoluments attached to it and

|tay a salary u< the other, is contrary to public

IKilicy and illegal, and the contract itself is

tluTefiire voiil. licmillard vs. Trndelle, S.

('. ]-'[K l."> Q. L. 1!.328.

10. To abstain from Bidding- — A
coniiaci or iigr(cn\eiit to i)ay a bidder at a

jiiilicial sale a certain amount to refrain from

hiildiiig, is an imnunal and illegal coiitiact, and

innnot be enforced. Pi:rritidt vs. Couiinc, C,

Ci.lf'T'i, l(i L. C.J. 2.')I. 4 K. I;. 73.

11. To abstain from opposing pas-

sage of Act—Potash Inspection.— In an

iiuiiun based ou agreement between plaintitl'

lui'l ilel'eiuiant, who were inspectors of pot and

pearl ashes, to ihe etleet that, so long as an

act cnlitk'd •• An act to regulate the insjiection

01 put and pearl ashes," and a bill then before

tlif legislature entitled " An luU to regulate

ilie iris):ection of pot and pearl ashes," but in

any event for the period cjf three years froiti

that date the j)lainliir should cease to actor

cany on btisiiioss diiectly or indirectly as an

iiispictor of put and pearl ashes, and that he

would forthwith close his inspection store in

Montreal, etc., in consitleration of which the

(kt'endant should not endeavor to prevent the

I'assiiig of the said act, but should pay the

plaiiitiir certain sun)s of money therein men-

tioned, tinil defendant pleaded that the contract

was illegal and witliou' consideration

—

JIdd.

that such an agreement was not against i)ublic

]"licy,and was a valid consideration for a

contract to pav money. Jhnshaw vs. Dyde,
S. C. 1857, 7 L.'C. R. 124, 1 ].. C. J. 124, 5 R.

J.K. Q. 1%,

12. To Marry.—An action against a tutor

for noii-ixTl'ormance of a contract by which he

uni'ertook to marry his ward to the plaintitl

cannot be maintained. Chabot vs. Mnrristl,

K. U. 1H12, 2 Rev. de Leg. 79.

XX. iMri.ird).

1. An action will lie upon an implied con-

tract for board, lodging and washing. Sputu vs.

Mfi/ns; K. 15. 18Ii, 2 Rev.de Leg. 124.

2. An action liy a nu'rehant against Ihe

master of a ship to recover the value of goods

lost during a voyage frtun England to Quebec,

is a case of an iuiplied contract Ictwcon a mer-

chant and a trailer. Rinrs vs. Duncan, K. R.

1819, 2 Rev. de Leg. 124.

3. The use and occupation of a iiouse creates

an imjilied contract between the landlord and

tenant, on which an action in debt or assum))sit

can be maintained by the former against the

;
latter. Burns vs. Bunell, K. R. 1822, 2 Rlv.

de Log. 205.

4. An iiction for money jmid for the neces-

sary repair of a inur mifot/cn can be maintained

on the implied contract of the co proprietor of

the wall with his neighbor. Lutouelie vs.

RoUmnn, K. B. 1821,2 Rev. de Leg. 207.

5. A consignee is liable on an imiilied con-

tract to pay the freight ot goods which ho re-

ceives, oilfield yi>. Huilon, K. B. Isl2, 2

Rev. de Leg. 207.

XXL INSTALMENT CONTRACTS. (See

aUo Su]}ra " Action on— Ei.kction of

DoMlCII.K.")

D. subscribed for a set of the Encyclopa>dia

Britannica, agreeing to pay $5 per volume for

the same in monthly iiayments, the books to

be delivered at I). 's address as issued, but to

remain the (iroperly of C-, the ]ilaintitf, until

the whole of the payments wore made ; I)., by

the agreement, to return any volumes delivered,

and foifeit all payments made on notice to him

to do so, which C. had the right to give should

D. make default of his jiiiyments during 30

days. D. received in all 21 volumes, paid in

all $4G, but paid nothing for a year before date

of action, although repeatedly notified by C,
who discovered that the books were in the pos-

session of S. C. brought an action, asking that

they be declared owners of the books, ami that

D. be declared to have forfeited the payments

already made. On an absentee return D. was

summoned by advertisement, aiul made

default. S. pleaded, Ist, that D. had been

irregularly summoned as an absentee when he

resided in the city; C. demurred, and the allega-

tion was struck out; and, 2nd, that ho was the

ilifl"^
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owner in good failli nC the bookn, liuviiigiic-

i|iiirrd tliein in good fiiilli from I)., wlio iiad

iPOXHCHHod tlicni aH ownci, nnd pnii! Ibf llieni,

Held, tliiit till' conditions of tlie conlriuit

cnleif"! into liy I), wirt nol contrary to luw, and

C. Iiud the riglit to enforce tiieni,

That, us rcj^aiilH the |iOHrtoHHiori of .-'uid hooks

liy 8., it did not i<iini' «itiiin tlio rxccplioim

jirovidud for in Arts. 1187 and follnwiii;,' of

thr Civil Codi'. That where thealiHence ol a

dcfrndunt has been t'Stahlishcd hy a Imihll's

ri'lnrii, such rclnrii can only he attacked hy an

inscription en fuuj- umlir Art. 71) ('. C. I'., o^

hy motion under Art. 161> C. C. P., and n plea

that sncli service is irrefrnlar, hecance llie

defendant was not an ah'-entee, will he struck

out on u demurrer. Cmiailiaii Suhsrriptloii On.

vs. DnnnvUij, C. J{. lyOO, :U L. ('. J. IDl, lit

li. L. 578.

XXir. IN FRAUD OF (MlEOITOliS.

{See under title " Fhai d.'i

XXIII, IN'TEUl'RI-yj'ATJOX.

1. Afsreetrent for Sale — Debentiu'es.

—Several persons liavinj; claims n;j;ainst a

railway company executed an ajireenieiit to

deliver to one (j. the dehentures of the com-

pany held hy them, <in [laynient of thc' res|)ec-

tive amounts shown ojiposite their respective

names. It was proved that this afxreeinent

was executed at G.'s reuuest, li\it it was not

accepted nor acted upon hy (i. until after the

insolvency and death ol 1'., one of the signa-

tories

—

Held, that this document was not to

he regarded asan \inilateral a<rrcemeni hindinjr

the signatories lor an indefinite time to sell their

debts to C at a certain price; but rather as

an arrangement for thc purpose of delii.ing

their respective claims against the company,

and it was not competent for G. to treat the

document as an agreement for sale of which

lie might avail himself whenever he idiose.

Siiu'cul v.s. Panze, P. C. 1889, 12 L. N. 330,

confirming Q. B., M. L. R., 5 Q. B. 4, which

reversed C. R., M. L. R., 1 S. C. 4G5, and res-

tored S.C, 7 L.N. 30.

2. In any case, an acceptance of the agree-

ment by G. and a transfer of bis rights (here-

under to a third person, after the insolvency

and death of P., one of the signatories, could

not bind P. 'a estate. {Ibid.)

3. Agreement between Bauks—Ac-

tion of one Bank.— Where three banks,

creditors of B. Bros., who requireil extension

of time, agreed together to grant it and make
further advances to them, declaring it a matter

of common cause

—

Held, thai one oft) al-

viincing funds to renew a draft, pat' o' h.-

indelitedness, and not making sure thu ihr

funds were so employed, inciirreil a los- for

which the other two were not liable .\tiil

that thc Htipulation in the ugrepinent tint A.

K., to whom the funds for reiiewni vcri*

bunded, should supervise the all'airs ,1 I).

Bros, during the p<'rioil covered by thi' ;i.']ii'

ment, did not coUHtituie him the agent •: the

hanks. I 'nioii Jiiiiili \H lyncher linnl<, >>. \\.

18S7, II <^ L. R. (.!).

4. Agreement between Partners -li>

arte of dissolution of partnership the phMiiiil

received, a'l part of his interest in tlie:i;iii.

two promissory notes with a stipiihiiio, il n

he should he at liberty within three wei 1<- lo

return the notes ami to take such good> iiuin

the stock of the partnership as he would -• ii-ci

to an amount ei|uul to such noti's and Mer-

est al <i.") per ceiit. advance upon the 'u-t

thereof. In an action of damages ngaiii-i lie'

defendant lor refusing to permit liie seleiti.jii

under the contract, the notes having heer. Inly

''tillered hack

—

Held, reversing tlie ile^ i-;uii

of the court below, that the plaintitl' wn- ikpi

limited lo any jiarticular descriptioti of .'. 'ods,

nor obliged to allege or prove what kinl of

goods be would have selected, and oti n lu-al

that he was entitled ttxlamages iu a sinn '[ual

to thc amount of jtrolit on the .^ale o: the

goods, if delivered according to the terms .if

the contract. J'olci/ vs. Kliolt, Q. B. '.s'lS. :•

L. C. R. 3.11).

5. Bonds—Agreement to pay Debts of

Railway Company in consideration

of.—Where R. undertook, in considertiti "ii of

receiving a certain number of bonds, or a cei-

tain sum in cash in lieu thereof, to pay certain

liabilities of a railway company, of which 'le

was president, ami procure for the company a

discharge therefrom, and il appeared that he

used the earnings of the company pemliii.' ne-

gotiations prior to the execution o' the aLTte-

ment to pay part of such claims, which uen'

due at the date of the agreement, and for whicli

under the agreement he was personally liable,

that he was not entitled to the equivalent por-

tion of the bonds or cash. Quebec Central

Railway Co. vs. Robertson, P. C. 18?l, 17

Legal News 358, reversing Q. B. ISlt.S, 2 i.>ue.

273, restoring S.C. 1891, 14 Legal News 3:.!.

6. Conditional—Default.—Under an un-

dertaking by appellant to pay respondents

$75 as boot on an excbange of lots in two

cemeteries, when he should liave erected a

i vault or monument on his lot in the Ci'te des
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NrigPH Cemetery, it wan imi fiictiltiiiivc in liini
'

III ercot or not croct Huch vault or inonuinciit

(iH lie plcu'^cii, and ho was lioinid to erect tlie

-anuMvilliiii a rensonalile tlelov
i

rJin'ciiilly i-o,

11" tlie rcHjionilent-' wore lioiiml to keep tlio

iK^iliet of itppellant's ruinily, tiikeii from the

,i|il leriu'terVi in their vault, iiiili! tlic appel-

lant hIiouM iiiive erected hi.-" vault or iiinnu-

nil tit for the reception of Haiii hodief". Beau

iln/ vH. CiirS, eti\, tie Notre Diimc de Mont-

r.-'ahQ. H- IHWO, '1 L. N, 'ilH, •>:> L. C J. 285,

revprsinj! C. It. 1871), 2 L. X. 12(i, and S.

c, '.» n. L. •!7ti.

7. — Said anioiint, however, coiilil not lie

exacted until niter the appellant hud heen ))ut

ill iiioni to erect said vault or nionuiuent. (//(
)

8. Contract to bo cancelled on car

tain Conditions — Option — Notice. —
The re-^pondcntH sold to the apjiellant I'rotn

.1011 to ll.'iO tons of coal, Hiihject to the condition

tliat, if at any lime the operutioiis or business

of the company at the mines or on its rail-

ways or camils were iiiterruj ted liy lloodf, etc.,

i.r liy Ptrike.s aiuonj; tlu' miners, etc., the

olilii.'alions of the company to deliver coal un-

der its contract or agreement iniijht Ije can-

celled at the option of the company, and the

company should not be liuble for iiamiiL;cs by

reason of HUc'h non-delivery

—

Ile/il, that an

interrn]ition in the operations of the company

caused by a strike among the ininerH, which

lusted from the 2.1111 of July to the 1 jth of

October, althouj»h bei;uti at the date of the

Contract, was such an interruption as jiislilied

the company in cancelling the contract, and,

although the company mijjht liave procured

coal elsewhere to fullil its contracts, it was

not oblii^ed to do so, and no demand or jmi^'-

inent was required to cancel the contract,

whicii wa.s cancelled by a mere notice given

by tlie company. Mason vs. Delaware 'S'

Lachnranua >\ ]\ estern Railway Co., (j. B.

1881, 1 Dorion's Q. B. R.'ifll.

9. Deeds—Stipulation for Resiliation

-Penalty—Third Party—Transferee.—
If terms of contract be altered by two other

deeds stipulating for its resiliation, one i>(

which provide.s for the ]iayment of a penalty

by the party seeking for resiliation, and if one

of the contracting parties, with the consent of

the other, transfers his riglits to a third party,

alluding in general terms to the rijjht to resili-

.ite under one of such deeds, without specify-

ing wliich, and without any reference being

made to a penalty, such third party i.s relieved

from any liability for such penalty. Mon-

ai;han vs. Bemiiii!/, 8. C. IP.'iT, 1 !-. C. .1. l.-iO,

ft 11. J. R. Q. tf.ti.'

10. Deeds — Conflicting Clauses. —
Where two clauses in adeed contlicl,— tlie one

written anil the other printed,—the wiillcii

clause should have etiert, as iimre likelv to

contain the real intention of the parties. Dei-

ro-ners vs. Larnh, 1s-<h, M. L. I!., 1 (}. B. t5.

11. Deedof Sale—Discount—Interest.
— I'laintillin 1H71I Mild defeiidaiit 60 acre- of

land for|(2,IMlO, payable in Iweniy iimiiial in-

stalments of iJlllO each, the whole at four per

cent, per annum. The deed contained a

clause to the ellcct that plaintitt' was lo iiiloiv

defendants eiyht per cent, on all piiymchls

made in alvancc from the dale of payment

until the lime they should have become due.

Defendants paid two insialments of SHI" euch

when they became due, then tendered $.'ilin in

full of the balance ($1,800), claiming a dis-

count of $1,1)00 under the clau.-^e in qnislion.

Plaintill bi'ought action for $2(8, one in^tal-

inent of principal and two years' interi-t —
lldd, rejecting defendant's lender, lliiit the

intention of the parties must be delcrmiiied by

interpretation ralher than by adherence to the

literal meaning of the words of the contrni't.

Eaton vs. UHwin, S. C. 18M!, 7 L. X. 7.

12. Executory Contract—Non- fulfil-

ment of- Action for Price—Incidental
demand—Damages—Cross-Appeal —In
•March, ls«:!, B. contracted \\\\\\ V . ft al. for

the delivery of an engine in accordance with

the Ilerreshoil' system to be placed in (he

yacht "Ninie,"' then in course of consiruc-

lion. The engine was built, placed in the

yacht, and upon trial was found defective. On

the .Tlst August, C. cl at. look out a niiisie-

cnnserratnire of the yacht " Ninie," and

claimed !S-,li''.^..^7 for the work and maiciiiils

furnished. B. petitioned to annul the attach-

ment, and pleaded that the amount was not

yet due, a.s C. e< «/. had not performed their

contract, and by incidental demand claimed a

large auiotint. After various proceedings the

anisie-conxerratoire was abandoned, and the

Court of Queen's Bench, on an appeal from a

judgment of the Superior Court in favor of

B., In h on the principal action and incidental

, demand, ordered that exjierts be named to

ascertain whether the engine was built ia

:
accordance wiih the contract, and report on

the defects. A report was made by which it

was declared that C. et al.'s contract was not

carried out, and that work and material of the

,

' alue of $225 were still necessary to complete

the contract. On motion to homologate the

\i
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e.\;jfrt'8 report the Superior Court was again I

calleil upon to a<ijutlioate ii]ion tlie merits of ;

the .leinand in chief iind of the incidental de-

mand, and that Court held that as C. et
•

al. hud not huilt an engine as covenanted
j

liy them, B.'s plea should lie nicintained, but

as to the incidental demand heh' the evidence

insnrticient to warrant u judgment in favor of

15. On appeal to the Court f Quer:i'H Bench, .

that court, taking into consideration the fact

that the yacht " Ninie " had since the inslitn-

tioii of the action been sold in another suit at

the in-'tanco ot one of B."s creditors, and pur-
;

chased by C. f^(j/., the proceeds being deposit- \

ed in court, to be distrilMited amongst B.'s

creditors, credited B. with S225 necessary to

complete the engine, allowed $750 'lanujges on '

B.'s incidental iletnand, and gave judgment in
[

fav.ir of C. (!< aZ. for tlie balance, viz., Sl,225
:

with costs. The fact of the sale and purchase

of till' yacht subsequent to the institution of the

action did not appear on the pleadings. On
appeal ; ; the Supreme Court of Canada, and

|

cross appeal as to amount allowed on i'ciden- I

lal demand by Court of Queen's Bench, it '

was Held, reversing the judgment of the '

Court (if Queen's Be'ich, Hir W. J. Ititchie,

C. .)., and Taschereau, J., dissenting, that, as ,

it wa> slievvn that it the time of the institution

of C. c/ ((/.'.sactii n.it was through faulty con-

struction that the engine and njnch'nery there-

with cimnected cnuld network accordiu':: to

the Herreshoir system, on which systeiu C. ct

rt/c(i\pnanle(l tu build it, their aciion was

)irenuiture

—

Held, also, that the evidence in

the cas'j fully warranted the sum of $750
allo'Vfd by the Court of Queen's Bench on

B.'s incidental demand, and therefure he was

entitled to a judgment for that amount on said

incidental demand with costs. Bender vs.

Carrirrr, Supremt Court I8s7, 16 Can. S. C.

U. l:i.

13. Guai'antee—Instalments—Notice.
— In a contract of warranty given to the appel-

lant by the respondent, the folluwing clause

occurred: " The bank, as additional securitv

for I lie payment nf the interest, hereby gua-

rantee iliat the same will be iiromjitiy jiaid to

yon as liie instalmenls of interest fall due,

provided always that the buik may, after the

)iaymcni of any iiisialment, terminate this

guarantee by notice to you in writing three

monilis previous to any following instal-

ment." These instalments fell due on the8th

February, May, April and November

—

Held,

(rever-^iiig the judgment of the court below) :

—That in order to terminate such guarar'tee

the bank should give three months notice be

fore each instalmen* commenced to run and

not liefore it became due. Therefore, a ii.itico

given on the 1st October would not e.veinpt

tlie bank from its obligation to guarantee ilie

instalment due the ^th February foUouing.

Cross vs. Ontario Bank, Q. B. 180,'!, 2 Que.

;i(i3.

7 4. guaranteeing Insolvency of

Firm—Option.—An undertaning to give a

purchaser an introduction to a firm wlmse

responsibiiitv and standing should be -ati';-

factory to him, meant satisfacto'v at that late^

and did not imply in any way the conlinucil

solvency of the firm. Boicen vs. Gordon, Q.

B. 1882, ;-) L. N. .^OO.

Where a commission was jjayftble in cashor

bonds at tlie option of the debtor, part pav-

ment in cash was making an option, and gave

the creditor tht right to demand the balame

in cash, {lb.)

15. Insurance—Marine—" Premises "

—Rules of Construction of Contracts—
EviOeiJce.—The appellants insured a ship

belonging to the respondent, and used for the

contract a form generally employed to inline

houses, which contained the fo'lowing con-

dition :
" That if more than 20 lbs. of gunpow-

der should be on the premises at the time any

loss h<ip])ened, such loss should not be made

good." The ship having been burned an acticm

was taken by the insured for the amouin of

the policy.

The Judicial Committee held that the wn?.!

"l)reinises" being in the conditions of liie

policy, it must be understood to mean ilie

shi]i, that is tlic subject and thing ]»revious]y

expressed and referred to, and that, according

to the policy, the ship should not have car;ied

more than 20 lbs. of gun|)Owder.

In construing instruments the real contract

must be gathered f.'oin the contract itself, and

the words and sentences used must be lakeii

in their natural and ordinary sense; the

intention of the parlies is not to be searched

for in e.vternal evidence or considerations.

In order to construe a term in a writteu in-

sirnmei't where it is used in a peculiar sensi,

dilR'rent from its ordinary meaning, evidence

is admissible to prove the peculiar sei.se in

which the parties understood the word, but it is

nol admissible to contradict or vary what is

plain. Beacon Life i{; Fire Assurance Co v-.

Gibh, P.C. 18G2, 1 Moore N. S. 73, 7 L. C. J.

57, 13 '.. C. It. 81.

16. Lease of Oxen—Sale — Terms of

Payment.-The declaration of the plainlill sets
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up in elfect that tlie (iefenJiint, in Septeinlier, 1885, to l)e «ivon wiiliin twelve months [n-e.

18(;j, le.i-ieti from him a pair of three-year olil cediiv^ the 9th of Febriiiiry, 188'), an.l tliere-

stei I-' for two years, when they were to be

returned in good working order. Tliis agree-

iiiin! was evidenced by a pajier writing to

tiial elleet, signed liy defenihmt. At the end

of till' two years tiie defendant did not return

llir (i\iii, ami their vahie was set down at $i)l,

f,ir uhicii plaintitJ' concluded. Defendant

|,il(,i ii-.l that, after the expiration of the lease,

phuMiitf agn ed to iiis keeping the ox°n until

the fnlKiwi^;

agree:'ieiit of lease iK'cat. ^ extinct, and that,

moreover, while the oxen were still in his, the

lelendantV, ]iossession, i)laintiir agreed to sell

llieni to hini for $5.') in presence of witnesses.

Ill answer to interrogatories iiiaintilt admitted

liiivini; jiromised to sell them to defendant tor

the price named, provided that ilefendtint paid

such |)rice, and that the oxen were to be

security for themselves— //eZ'7, tliat |)laintitl

liail never ndinquished hU claim under the

lea-e, and that he was consenuently entitled to

the full amount sued for. Wondard v-. An-

ri:vier,S. C. 18G5, 1 L. C. L. J. Hii.

fore the notice relied on was defective. Quebec

Street RU. Co. vs. Corp. of the Citij of

Qiiehec, Supreme Ct. 188>!, l.> Can. S. C, U.

IGl.

18. Opening Streets —Ci mtract to ' open,

level, form and make" certr.in streets anil

squares in the City of Montreal, nece>sarily

involves the making of siilewalks, but not

the making of fences along tiie line of siicii

pring, and that therefore the .streets and around such sipiares and the

repairing of the road-way. Aiider.mii vs.

Mayor, etc , of .Montreal, S. C l-^.J'J, :i L. C.

J. l.-i7.

19. Reference to Arbitration.— i'he

plaintill'sby their declaration sought an acrount

Irom the defendant of the value of two vessels

which had been built by them, and concerning

which a number of written agreements had

passed lietween the parties, in one of which a

reference to arbitration was stipulated in event

of dispute

—

Held, confirming the judgment of

the Court of Appeal, that such clause was not

to be construed so as to admit of a reference

to arbitration for the purpose of defeating the

appellant's construction of the deed, and

the obje'U of the parties thereto. S/imc vs

/f#Vc//, P. C. l-^i'rO, 10 L. C. II. .TIO.

20. Right of Passage—Interruption-
Waiver.—Whore road trustees commuted
for an annual payment the tolls payable by a

street railway company for travelling on a

certain road, and the company agreed that the

[

trustees, or the municipalitie.s within whose

limits ihe road was situated, should have the

right to take up the road for certain [iiirposes

without the company being entitled to any

compensation or damages therefor, that the

I

company was estopped not only from claiming

damages, but al^^o any diminution of the

' annual commutation payment for loss of use.

Tnistfi'.'i Montreal Turnpike Roads vs.

i Montreal Street Ry., C. U. 1888, M. L. R., 5

i S. C. 484.

17. Notice.—The Quebec Street Railway

Coinpaiiy were authori/.ed under a by-law

passed.by theCori)oration of the City of Quebec,

anil an agreement executed In pursuance there-

of, to eon.'^truct and operate in certain streets of

the city a street railway for a period of forty

years, but it was also provided that " at the

expiration of twenty years (from the '.illi of

February, l^ifio), tiie corporation might, after

a notice of six months to the said company, to

be given within the twelve months imme-

diately preceding the expiration of the said

twenty years, assume the ownership of said

railway upon payment, I'tc, etc." On the Sth

of .January, 1881, the Corporation of the City

of Quebec gave a notice to the company of

their intention to take possession, but after-

wards gave a second notice on tl>e 21st No-

vember, 1884, whereby the corporation

infunned the company that the previous

notice was annulled, and that after the 9th i

of February, 1885, at the expiration of the '

time and in the manner prescribed by the by-

law, they would assume possession, and sub-

seijuently, on the 21 at of May, they tendered

$2:i,806.30 for the property. In an action

brought to declare the tender valid and for a

decree declaring the corporation entitled to

take possession

—

Held, reversing the judg-

ment of the Court below, Fournier J. dissent-

ing, that tlie company were entitled to a full

six montlis' notice prior to the 9th of February,

21. Rule of Interpretation—Where a

document is drawn up by one of the parties

tliereto in tlieabsenceof the other, and without

that other taking any part therein, and is

signed by both the parties, any ambiguity

therein should be interpreted against tiie

party drawing it up. Rooney vs. Fair, Q. B.

1879, 10 R. L. 103.

22. Sale—Delivery.—Defendant sold to

plaintiff certain spars and timber " to be deli-

" vered free of charge to-morrow, or as soon as
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" tlioy can bo got out of tlie hands of tlie guar-

" dian, but the purcliasers are not bound to

" take them if notdelivered in one week unless

" they like." No delivery having been made

within the tiniesijecirted, by reason of tiieguar-

dian in possession of the spars insisting on

retaining them, in consenaeiice of a writof sai-

aie arret issued in an action against the osten-

sible owner of the spars and timber, wiiose

mark they bore, having been served on him, not-

withstanding tiiey had been released by subse-

quent proceedings, and might have legally

given them up

—

Held, that, not having done

so, the parties contracting for the sale of the

spars and timber were relieved from the

damages awarded by the court below for the

non-delivery thereof, on the grounds that the

reasonable construction of the words " getting

out of the hands of the guardian" was the

actual, and not constructive or legal title to the

possession, which coulil alone insure the

delivery. Maclareii vs. Murphy, P. C. 1872,

9 Moore N. S. 1.

23. Sale of Cord Wood.—By a writing

SOUK sciiuj pvirc. ^\a\u\.\i\ purchased from de-

fendant 2,2G5 cords of wood, " as now corded

at Purt Lewis," tor the sum of $4,520, and by

the same writing acknovviedgeil receipt of the

wood, declared himself satistied therewith,

and discharged the vendor de ionle (/araiitie

ult6ricHre. The purcliaser, having measured

the wood, found it 428 cords short, and a

[lortion of it rotten. Suit for value of wood

not delivered and the part that was rotten

—

Held, that by the terms of the a;;reement the

sale was en bloc, and not by the cord, and the

jiurcliaser could not recover. Lalonde vs.

Drolct, y. B. 187", 1 L. N. 2'.l.

24. Sale of Spruce Bark—Condition
Precedent to Payment.—A stipulatimi in

a contract of sale of a iletcriiiinate nuaiitity

of spruce bark, that advances at llie rate of

$2 ]ier cord shall be made to the vendor

before such bark has been peeled, and tliiit

the balance of the price of each cord shall be

jiaid on delivery the iie.xt winter, is only a

term of payment, and not a coiulition whii'h

makes j)uymeiit for what baric has Ijeen

delivered dependent upon the delivery ol' the

whole. .Villi even were the deli\ery of the

whole a condition precedent to the )iayinent

of the balance due for the \t\\n delixeri'd, the

fact that the defendant failed to make the

advances at the time agree.! upon will esto|)

him from denying his liability to pay such

balance, his failure to perform his part of the

contract iiaviiig been material in jireventing

the plaintiff from fulfilling his part. Weil \<.

Gagnon, S. C. 1887, l.'i Q. L. R. 357.

25. Sale — Quantity — "Say " or
" About."—Where, in a contract for the -ule

and delivery of goods, the quantity is only

determined in an uncertain manner by the

terms "say" or "about," tiiese words arc

word? of expectation and ef .nate only, and

do not amount to an und ."taking that the

ipiantity should be so much. In this case a

contract for ''say about 600 spars" was

maintained, although 496 only were delivered.

McConndl vs. Murphy, P. C. 187,'?, L. U., 5

P. C. 203.

26. Special Price for doing certain

number of things.—Where a per-on

undertakes to do a certain number of IhinL's

(e. g., to tow a certain number of vessels) at a

rate of so much each, he is not bound to

perform a lesser number at the same price.

Battis vs. Anderson, S. C. 1888, 14 Q. L. 11.

181.

27. Security for Payment of Debt-
Hypothecation of House with right to

live therein until payment of Debt-
Tacit reconduction.—Action was broujilii

on a notarial obligation, the rights uiidir

which had been transferred to the Dlainliil'

witli the knowledge and consent uf the defen-

dant, and vberein it was stipulated tliat,a>

security for the payment of the sum of §12ii.

which the defendant acknowledged to owe

and promised to pay to the auleur, he hypo-

thecated a certain lot of land with honse

thereon, etc., and stipulated, moreover, that,

until the payment of the amount of suci'

obligation, the mortgagee should have the right

to live in the house, etc.

—

Helil, contiriniiiL'

judgment of court below, that such covenant

having tiie effect of a lease of the house, there

could be no tacit reconduction from year to

year, so as to cau^^e a iiresuniption of delay

tor the payment of the principal. King v^.

Conway, C. it. 1866, 16 i.. C. R. 401.

28. "Summer."—The word " sunnner,'"

u-cil ill a contract to indicate a period witlun

which tinilier should be delivired in viiii'licr,

means, under the circumstances ilisclosed in

the case, liie sea-on of navigation, which

hegins in the cumniencenient of May and

terminates about the end of November, ami

cannot be understood as limiting the line'

strictly to the tliree months which forni tliv

season cf summer as the year is divided m

the calenilar. Thibodcau vs. Lee, Q. B. l'S">7,

'7 L. C. R. 230,0 R.J. R. Q. 21,!.

?&!
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29. Title to registered Vessel.—Under

lilt' terms of an agreement, whereby the res-

pontii'iits took over the vessel " Cambria," and

ns-\iiiied nil debts due by her, they "/ere

responsible tor tlie sum deniaTided, thougli

not !i privileged or inortga^'e c'.aim on siiid

vessel. And siieii responsibility was incuired

liv the iictual t.ansfer and delivery of the

vessel, although the title had not yet been

regiilaily vested in respondents by registration

at till- Shipping Oflice. Samson vs. Ross,

Q. I?. 1890, It; Q. L. It. 271.

XXVr. LESION (See also " Consideratiox
—Ii.leoai,.")-Art. 1012 C. C.

Lesion, in contract of sale or quasi-sale, of

other contracts, is no longer a canse of resti-

tution or of nullity since the Code by virtue

of Art. 1012. Wilson vs. Lacoste, Q. B.

1SI90, 20 R. L. 281, M. L. 11., G Q. R. 31G. Con-

tirnicd in Supreme Court, 20 Can. S. C. R. 218,

XXIV. LKASE OF STEAM POWER.

Sub Lease.—A contract o*" lease of steam

pinver to the extent of sixhorse power, was

not violated by subletting a portion of the

motive power, there being no more power

used than was mentioned in the lon-o, and

there being no prohibition against subletting.

Shiirpc vs. Cnthhert, 1S8.5, M. L. R., 1 Q. B.

-171'.

XXV. LEASE AND HIRE OF WORK.

Medical Examiner for Insurance Co.

—Breach—Damages.—The resp<jndi nt was

iipiiointed an "alternate medical examiner"

of the company appellant for the city oi

Montreal, tl.o terms of the appointment being

u^ I'ullows : " This conimisflion entitles the

lioKh r to the privilege of siicli of the medical

examinations as may be assigned to him by

tlie chief medical examiner, or of examin-

ations (luring the absence, etc., of the chief

exnmii'er."' Witiiout disturbing the respon-

ileiit in his position as alternate examiner,

another alternate medical examiner was

appointed, with the result that the respondent

itased to obtain any medical examinations,

the agents of the c<iinpany being, however, at

libeity to refer examinations to biin if they

pleaued. In an iiclion by respomlent for the

lecovery of damages from tlie comiiany for

breach of agreement and 'oss of patronage

—

//./'/ Reversing the judgment cf Jette, J.,

S. (', 1H!);{, li Quo. .').'!4) ;—As the appointment

of the respondent as " alternate medical

examiner'' was expressly limited tn siicb

examinations a-i the chief medical examiner

might assign to him, and as it had not been

proved that this contract was varied by the

veibal agreement alleged by respondent, or by

I lie rules and regulations of the company, he

had no claim to damages, E(juil'tlilf Life

A.-^.iiiciadon vs. Lahci-(/c, Q, 15. ISDI, .'! Que.

."ii:;. Atlirmed by Supreme Court 1805, 18

1,. N, :!27.

XXVII. M0D:FICAT10N—EVIDENCE-
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT BY

BOOKKEEPER.
The respondent, by notarial n^'reement,

leased to appellant the right to mine for

asbestos (jn certain property belonging to

the respondent. Snbsei|uently, the res]ion-

dent agreed to reduce the amount of royalty

he was to receive, but to what extent

the appellant and res])ondent did not agree.

The appellant kept no regular books, but his

sonin law and agent, at all events for some
purposes, kept full accounts, and the appel-

lant was in the habit of referring those who
dealt with him to this agent, and he had even

paid respondent on the statements of this

agent

—

Held, that the appellant was bound by

the statement of mcount of such agent, the

amount so lixeil being less than the res]ion-

dent would be entitled to under the original

agreement. Jeff'rei/ vs. Webb, 188G, M. L. R.,

.3 Q. B. 117.

XXVIII. NATURE OF.

The alienation of an immoveable for a

specific purpose which will niaterially benefit

the person alienating it, although made at a

nominal price, is not a donation subject to

Art. 77(1 C. C, but is a synallagmatic contract

do id facias. 'J'"rri{f vs. Cic. du Cli. de Fcv

Qneber Cenlnil, Q. li. 1893, 2 Que. .'i.VJ.

XXIX. OBTAINED BY FRAUD AND
MISREPRESENTATION.

1. Intoxication—Donation.—A notarial

act, consenteil to by a per>on in a state of in-

toxication bro!i'.;ht abnut framlulently by the

person in whose favoi' the act was made, i-^

subject to rescission, '.'eedan vs. \'erdon, S. C.

180!), 13 L. C. .1. 223.

2. Misi'epresentation — Estoppel. —
Where the ])laintill sold to ihe defendants the

right to manufacture iind sell a certain churn

for which plaintill had a patent, and aft<'r-

wards in an action for the price of such sale

the defendants ]ilcaded that jilaintitF falsely
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w^n

H'fl i\

pretendeil thai his chum was a luw ami i efa!

invention, and that tlie jji-inciple was new,

wherensit was not nc«- ; that the plaintilt was

to protect the tlefeiuiants in their sale of the

churn, wiiereas lie liad allowed others to sell

them

—

Ilelcf, that, as ilefendanls siiliseqiiently I

to the sale to them hail written that the churn
;

was a success, they were estopped from prov-

ing niisrepresentatidii. Campbell vs. Jamcst

S.C. 1881, 4 L.N. 210.

3. Sale of Shares—Company not in-

corporated.—Where shares were sold, jiur-

porling to lie the shares uf an incorporated

coiniiaiiv, when, in fact, no such corporation

was ill existence, the e'-'''""' into which the pur- I

chaser was led was held sufficient to annul

the contract. Chriiien v>. Crowley, Q. B-
|

1882, 5 L. N. 26S, and 2 Dorion's Q. iJ. R. .'?8o.

XXX. OBTAINED BY VIOLENCE AXD
FEAR.

1. The defcndam mortgaged certain pro-

perty to the plaintili; ihe amount of which

was to be paid in butter tubs in inonthly pay-

mente. Shortly afterwards defendant sold

the property to one J. B- F. with faciiU6 de

rtm&re,\n\i making no uieiitio-i uf iilaintilFs

mortgage. F. discovering this, with the aid

of defendant and his -on L., endeavored to

compel plaintifl'to give him priority ujjon the

land—threatening to pro^ocute plaintiilVviinin-

ally for having forged the name of defen.

dant's son L, :o a jiromissory note. Yielding

to this tliuut, which was made under cir-

cumstances and by the aid of accessories cal-

culated to more etlectually intimidate iiim, the

plaintifl' signed a discharge aivl accepted a

new obligation from defendant by which the

inonthly payments of butter tubs was to con-

tinue until the claim was e.xtinguished

—

Held,

that an obligation e.xtorted by violence is null,

and payments uiade to and received by the

party seeking for the nullity of an obligation

by suiton such grounds i^ not an acquiescence.

Dugrenier vs. Dugrenier, S. C. 1883, (J L, N.

234.

2. Akt. 998 C. C—Defendant allowed a

judgment to be obtained against him ex parte.

When execution issued thereon, after obtain-

ing delay from time to time, he paid the costs

in cash and gave a note for the debt

—

Held,

violence or duress could not be pleaded as a

defence to an action on tiie note, the duress

being only the fear of a party doing that which

he had a right to do. (Art. 998 C C) Etcing

vs. Hague, S. C. 1893, 4 Que. 494.

XXXL OFFER TO FULFIL,

The plaintiff was the transferee ol Iw.i n .iv*

accepted by his employer in pari settUnuiii uf

a note for JE250, given by liet'endaiit in ci.n.

sideration of one thousand shares of the . aiitul

stock of certain salt works scdd by hiin tm ihi

understanding that tiie vendor was to IimM the

stock as collateral security until the iinitiiiity

of the note, at which time, if the noir utie

met, he bound himself to e.xecute the triiu-UM'

of the stock to the defendant, othcrwi^' to -ell

it and retain the amount of the noti di.; ot

the ]iroceeds. The note at miiturily \va-^ niiiv

partly met, and his other notes given f'li- tin,'

balance, which were the notes sued on l.y the

plaintiff as transferee

—

Held, conliriniiii; ju li'-

inenl of court below, that, as the )iliuinii! liad

not set up in his declaration any .iii;.- i<i

transfer the shares in ipiestion to deiVmhiiu.

and having refused such transtcr, tjuii lin'

action must be dismissed. Hempsfcd v.

Driimmoiid, Q. B. 1859, 10 L. C. R. 27.

XXXII. PERFORMANCE. (1) (Sc
'• Brkach.")

1. Advertisement— Circulation.— rhe

plaintitf sued for a sum of iJoO, alleged tu he

due for the insertion and circulation of th''

defendant's advertisement in their ]mbiication

called the "Farmer's Alinaiiao" in vii'iup :'

a contract in the following terms: — "To
" the publishers of the Farmer's Alinaiiar,

" please insert our advertisement, to oci iipy

" a space of one half page (oj). Aprils, lup

" page half, for wliich we promise to pii}- hfly

' cents for each thousand circulated."

"(Signed), 11. R. IvHS&Co."
The plivinti ^s claimed to have ciroulai'ij

100,000 copies of the aliiiiinac and to b.' I'li-

titleii to|50. Plea that the almanacs had imi

been circulated under the terms of the cnij-

tract, or according to the custom of tra^le.

Proof by receipts of customers for quaiititj''5

of the almanac, ranging from 250 to 5,000, iin!

that, before the signing of the contract, plain-

tiffs had explained to defendant the coin^iany'-

method of doing business, which was to -ell

liie almanac in quantities tii)on the orders of

tlieir customers, with the advertisement of

that particular customer tipon the outside

cover, Judgment for plaintilFs. Montreal

Printin;/ Co. vs. /yes, C. Ct. 1883, 6 L. N. ;i28.

2. Agent,—The plaintiff sold to the de-

fendant a quantity of futtocks of a certain size

set forth in written contracts signed bv iheiii

(1) See Article on non-pc formance of contraot.s by

F. Langeller, 1 Revue Critique 391,

^^m^^
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Tc?|ipctivcly. It was agrecil, also, tliat the

(lefoiulant slioiilrl fond a man to work for tlio

plaiiititl'and superintend tlic getting out of the

fiittoeks, tiie dcfemlant agreeing to receive

cverytiiing marki'd oil' for her by tiie man she

would select for that |nirpose. The plaintitt

tendered to the defendant a quantity of liit-

tock-i which were, altliongli marked olF as

Birr' I'd upon, under r^izeand of an inferior qua-

litv, so tiiat defendant refused to aci;e|)t

—

HcUl, on aclion limu^iiit, reversing the judg-

ment of liie court hehjw, tliat the power of

the man sent hy defemhuit to mark otf only

extended to the quality of the futloeks, and

that he had nothing to do with their size,

which was lixed \<\ the contract, and that he

had no power or authority to liiml theapiiel-

lant liy marking oil' fuliocks whicli were not

of the size anil c|ualiiy stipulated. Vunl'd.'<cu

vs. M,ii)ii, Q. 15 18,;,-)", lOL. ('. U. 211!.

3. Electric Plant—Reference to Ex-
ports by Court—Adoption of Report by
two Courts—Appeal on Question of

Fact—Arbiti'ation Clause in Contract-
Bight of Action.—The Royal iClectric

Company having sued the City of Three liivers

fur the coiitract pri<;e of tlie install.ui.iu ot' a

complete electric plant, which under the terni.s

of tlic contract was to he put in operation for

at lea-1 six weeks before paynu'nt of the price

coidd be claimed, the coui't referred tiioc!;se

to experts on the question wiiethcr tliecoi-

traet had been substantially fultilled.an I they

found that owing to certain defects i lie con tr.icts

liad not been satisfactorily couipldel. The
Superior Court adopted the llndin::' of f.ict by

the experts, and ilismissed the actiiru. The

Court of (Jneen's liencdi for fjowcr ('aiui<la

(appeal side) on an appeal atlirn <A ilie judg-

m.'iit irf the Supeiior Court, and •w a'l appeal

to the Supreme Court of Cana l:i — //r/7,

atlirming tlie juilgiuents of ibc couris below,

that, it being fouml that the appellants had

not fullilled their contract within the delav

specified they could not recover

—

Hc'l'l, also

that, when a contract provides that no pay-

ment shall be due until the work has been

f ilisfiiotorily completed, a claim for extras

I adi' under the contract will not be exigitile

pi or to the completion of tlie main contract

— Qitccrc, whe:' .-r a rigiit of action exists, al-

though a contract contains a clause that all

matters in dispute between the jiartie.s shall

be referred to arbitration (see this point under

title " Arbitration.") Roi/al Electric Com-
pany vs. Citi/ of Three Rivers, Supreme Ct.

1894, 2;)Can.s'.C.B. 289.

26

4. Konfulfllment—Action for Price

—

Temporary Exception—Incidental De-
mand — Damages — Cross-Appeal. — In

March, 1S,'«3, 15. contracted with C. e( at. for tlio

delivery of an engine in accordance with the

HerreshotI system, to be jdaced in the yacht

"Ninie," then in course of construction. The
engine was built, placed in the yaclit, ami up-

on trial was found defective. Un the .Slst

Aug., C. tt ah took out a conservatory altach-

ment of the yacht " Xinie,'' and claimed §2,-

199. ;i7 for the work- and materials furnished.

B. petitioned to annul the allachment, and

pleaded that the amount was not yet due, a,s

C. ct ah had not performed their contract, and

by incidental diuiiand claimed a laige amount*

After various proceeilings the conservatory at-

tachment was abandoned, and the Court of

Q.'s 15ench, on an appeal from the judgment

of the Superior Court in favtuir (jf 15., bi)th on

the princi|ia' action and incidental demand, or-

dered that experts be named U) ascertain whe-

ther the engine was built in acc(U'(lance with

tile contract, and report on the defects, A re-

I)ort was nuide by which it was deidared that

C. et al.'s contra';t was not carried out, and

that work and materials of the value of :j;225

was still necessary to complete the I'ontract.

On motion to homologate the experts' re-

ports, the Superior Coui't was again calleil upon

to adjudicate u|ioii the merits of the demand
in chief and ol' the incidental dt'inand, and that

Court held that, as C. el at. h.'id not brilt an

engine as covenanted by them, l)."s pica should

be maintained, but a-^ to the iucidiMital dcihainl

helil the evidence insulllcient to wari'ant a

juilsiment in favour of 15, On appeal to the

Court of Queen's ]5ench, thai Court taking

into coiisi-lcralioii the fact that the yaclit

"Xinie'" had >inc e I lie in-litution ot the action

been sold in anothersiiit at the in-lanc" of one

of B.'screditor-i.anI purcha-e.l liy C. /,' a/. , the

proceeds being dcp.)<ited in Court to be distri-

buted among It.'s creditors, ci'Cililcd 15. with

S22.5 necessary tociuuplete the engine, allowed

$750 damage on 15. 's incidental demand, and

gave judgment in favor of (". ef al. for the ba'

ance, viz. $l,22o, with costs.

The fact ot the sale auij pundia-^o of the

yaclit subsequent t<j the institution of the ac-

tion did not a[)pear on the pleadings.

On appeal to the Supreme Court <if Canada

and cross appeal as to the amount allowed on

incidental demand by the Court of Queen's

Bench, it was

—

Held, reversing the judgment

of the Court of Queen's Bench (19 K. L. 203,

12 Q. L. II. 19), Sir W. J. Ritchie, C. J., and

^11 .^
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Le Curi d Marguilliers dc la Paroin.se dc St.

Edomird, K. li. 1835, 2 Rev. .le L.-g. 127.

0. Buildiag. — The deft'iidutit, who

iviiH liuilcliii^ a hoiiff, gave it o\U to he hiiilt

by conlruct to two iinliviiliinU from the fouii-

diitioii to the roof. The roof wiis to be cov-

ered with u purticuhir iiiutriul, uiul lliiM

roolin;: win iloTie tiy tiie pluiiiliU'. Finding,

iiroliiilily, that he could tun gi't Ins money

from the contractor, the piiiin ill' turned round

upon the defendant, the prupnelor, and alleged

that tlie roof was covered at hi^t requef-t. There

\va- no douljt the roof was covereil by plain

tin; bnt the proof \va-< conclusive that the de-

fendant never had anything to do with iiiin,

»nd would have iiolhiMg to do with him about

ilie matter. The cngii^ement was bet.vei'u

lilaiiitill'and the contian — /A'Zi/, conlirming

judgment of the court be o\v, that the action

inu>t be disnii-sed. Cowttu vs. McCi-eadj/, C.

K. IHO"), 1 L. C. li. .). (JO.

7. Cu'aior — Sale of Book-debts —
Withdrawal —Damages. — Tne defendant,

curator of an insolvent estate, advertised for

sale the stock, book-ilebts, etc., of the estatn.

The pliiinliir look a trip to the locality to bid

fur the lioi k-debts at such sale, but, in conse-

quence of the satisfactory cnlleclions that had

been made in the nieanwhde, ihe book-debts

were? \viihdrawn from aucliLHi. Thereupon

the plaintUl sued the cuiator for his expenses

in travelling to the locality— //t/;/, that there

v;aH no privity of contracl between the p.iities.

Diis,i,iuU vs. BMavd, C. Ct. lySS, 11 t^. L. li.

O'.t.

8. Land—Building— Usufructuary—
The bare owner of land upon which his co-

]iiMpriet(ir, who is also usntrnctuary of the

w'uiie thcreijf, has iT^cted ahuuse, is not liable

.0 the builders for the price uf its construe: ion

where they ileall exclusively with the laller.

Jluiiiiln/ \s. C'in-irre, Cli. "l.^'JO, 20 li. I,. iillS.

9. L'jgatoes—Third Party.— In an action

by cell liii legatees a.:ain-t a third pariy,

charged by the universal legatee to pay them

the amounts, C(jming

—

Held, that the action

woulil not lie, there being no privily of con-

tract. Hamxford vs. Clnrke, Q. IJ. 1818, It

Kev. de Leg. 2.')0. Qtuvrc—Ciiuld several

legatees join in the .same actiiui ?

10. Partnership — Work done by
Firm.—Held, where work was executeil by a

firm of printers, duly registered, composed of

three ])ersons, they have a right to recover the

value of sucli work, although the parties

entrusting them with the work believed they

were dealing with two meinber.s only of the

lirm, who were at the same time carrynig on

business is a registered (inn of publisherH—

more especially o.s the two persons composing

the publisbing (inn were jjarties to the suit,

and similar work, previously executed by the

printing tirni on the order of the same UKeniB,

had beiii paid for on accounts rendereil by the

[(rinling ti'in. Fullon vs. Dadhuj, 1.SH7, M.
L. R., ;{ 8. C. -no.

11. Transferee of Business—Contract
—Draft—Refusal—Bauk.—One M., carry-

ing on the business of packing meat under the

name of ilie .N'orth American Packing Co.

made contract ' :n P., of Paris, for the

delivery of about 1J0,000 k digrams of boiled

beef, and he shipped In P., late in February,

lS7i>, about 50,01)0 kilograms, of the value of

Slti.l b'l. Tlie responilents then discounted

for him a draft on P. for $l.'i,W:t.:iO, taking a.s

security the bill of lading of the meat ,so

shipped, thus leaving an estimate 1 margin

reverting to .M. of !?2,200. P. refuse 1 accep-

tance of the draft, and the beef was, in October,

1S7G, sold for ilie beni-lit of the bank as holder

of the bill oflad'Ug, realizing an amount in-

sullicient to pay the advance made by respon-

dents to M IJeforc the sale respondents claiiue I

payment of the entire draft from a])pellanl,

ottering I'ack to him the meats they held as

security for the draft. The appellant refused

to pay it on the ground that he had never

undertaken to pay the drat't, and had nothing

to do with it, his interest being only in the

margin of the shipment of meat after the

draft had lieen paid out of it

—

Held, reversing

the judgment of the lirst court, thai he was

not liable. ILiod v:<. Bunk of Toron/o,(}. M.

1880,3 L. X.2:!t.

12. Warranty—Purchaser ofImmove-
able.— Till' purchaser of an immoveable has

no action against a second purchaser of the

same immoveable, founded on the allegation

that the second puridiaser undertook, by a

niDitri-'-le/tre, to warrant the vendor against the

fir-t [lundiaser. Uonh vs. MelaiKjon, S. C.

is;)l, M. L. R., 7 S. C. 275.

XXXIV. KATlFIC.VTIO.'f.

When a plaintilf demands the amount of

damages stipulated in a contract, he thereby

atlirms the contract, and conserpiently cannot

call on the defendant to refund any sums of

money which he, the plaintitf, has advanced

and paid in execution of the contract on his

part. Patterson vs. Conant, K, B. 1819, 2 Rev,

de Leg. 124.

v
*
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XXXV. RliSTRAINT OF TRADE.

P. and R. entered into an agreement wliereby

the latter wua to abfituin from purcliaHing log?

on the river Cliarest, and tlie former to abstain

from sawinj; himher for the county of Cham-
plain

—

Ildd, that such a covenant was not

in restraint of tiai'e nor in contravention of

the Dominion Act, 52 Vict. cli. 41. liichcr

vs. Rousseau, C. R. 1891, 17 Q. L. R. 2:J9.

certain Hum to a person who fnriiisiieHPecurity

to tlie Government, with whom lie Ims a

contract, is legal and can be enforced. Drclin

vs. Benner, C. R. 1880, 10 R. L. (Wl.

XXXVJ. RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTIES

The uninilling a Hale for fraud does not

invaliiiate an hypothec given previously by the

purchaser l(j a lender in good faith. Nor-

manuin vs. XornKiinlin, C. R. 1882, II R. L.

596,5 L. N. 250, 27 L. C. J. 15.

XXXVII. TIME FUR FULFILMENT.

1. M., again.-t whom a cipias had issued

depo.«ited a cliecjue in the hands of ajjpellants,

the agreement being that, if he appeared with

his bail at their oflice by eleven o'clock on the

following morning, the cheque was to be

returned ; if he did not appear, the che(|ue was

to be applied to the jjayment of debt and cu-ts.

There was a conllict of eviilence as to whether

JI. appeared at eleven or a few minutes after,

and (as the majority of the Court viewed the

evidence) one of the bondsmen agreed upon

was not \n\'!^vt]t--Jfehl (by the whule Court),

that a diU'ercnce of a few minules in a contract

of this nature was too slight to be material,

and W(juld nut have juslilicd the application

of the cii(i|ue to the payment of the debt and

costs if M. had appeared with his bail as

agreed ; but /ic/il, by the nnijority of the Co\irt,

the alisi'iice of one of the bondsnicn was a non

compliance witli I he agreement, wliicb justilied

the ai)plicatioii of the clu'(|ue to the ]javmeiit

of the debt anil costs. McMtin/cr vs. .Uoff'nt,

1885, M. L. R , 1 Q. B. ;!87.

2. Where an architect binds himself to

ileliver ])lans of a linilding within a stated

time, he cannot recover the prii'e of sucli

plans where he has not tendered them even

with his action. Kesther vs. Frh-es des Ecolcs

Chriticmes, Q. B. 1890, II) R. L. 252.

3. When no ilelay is fi.xed for the fullil.

ment of an obligation, it is presumed that a

reasonable time was intended, and the time

niav be determined by the Courts. Guij vs.

Pcir^, C. R. 1892, 1 Que. 44.3.

XXXIX. WHICH LAW GOVKRN.S.

Contract made in Foreign Country

—

Art. 8 C. C.—The law of a country in wliich

a contract is made and its usages in inile

must govern in mercantile cases. Alliii \<,

Scaife, 2 Rev. de Leg. 77, K. 15. 18lt;, I II. .1.

R. Q. 1 (;,'!.

XL. WITH PUBLIC OFFICER. (See also

supra " CoMMKiici.vi,.")

He who contracts with one whom he knows

to bo an otlicer of the Government gives credit

to the Government if, in point of fact, tlie

debt is contracted for the public, an I lie

cannot support an action against the ollicer.

Fisback vs. Pinijuct, 2 Rev. de Leg. 4ii9, K.

B. 1821, and Habert vs. Vallec, I.S17. (Ih.)

XLL WITH GOVERN.MEMT. (See undrr

title " CoxsTiri'Tio.N'Ai, L.wv—CoxTiivcr

WITH GoVKllSMKNT.")

XXXVIII.-TO FIND SECURITY FOR
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.

An agreement by which a contractor obliges

and binds himself to pay a commission on a

XLII. WITH SUSPENSIVE CONDITION.

Petitioner, who had obtained a contract from

the Provincial Government, with a coiidiiioii

that heshoulil furnisli satisfactory security t'T

its fnllilnient, sought to obtain a declaruiion

of the security desired, but the (joveriimciit

avoidcil giving it. On petition of right.clitiMiing

damages— //(,'W, that the Government had llins

deprived itself, until it shouM choo-c to in-

dicate the security, of the liglit to invoke the

suspensive condition ; and it was not neces-ary

for petitioner to sliew thai he coiiM have given

the security that the Government miglit liave

demanded. Maclcai/ vs. Tfif Queen, S. C.

1891, 17 Q. L. R. :!:i7.

CONTRAINTE PAR CORPS.

S.'e COKKCIVK Imitjison'.mkst,

CONTRA T.

See CoNTiiACTS.

CONVENTIONS MATRIMONIALES.
See Marriagk Covkxants.

CONVICTION.
See Cebtiorari.
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COPYRIGHT. (1)

I. Infringemknt. 1-7.

II. Is Lectures.

III. Is PlIOTOGKAl'113.

IV. Ix Newspaper Articles.

V. V/iio CAN Obtain. 1-2.

I. INFRINGEMENT—ARTISTIC PRO-
PKilTY—ASSIGNEE—DAMAGES.

1. An action of damages will lie at com-

mon law for irivanion of property in artistic

worlcf, ami i» not taken away by the copy-

right auti;ivingan action for penalty. Ber-

nard VH. Bertoni, S. C. Is88, 14 Q. L. R. 21!).

2. The alHxing of liis hignatnre by a sculp-

tor to a bust iiiaile by him is suilicient proof,

uriiler the statute, of imblication of his pri-

vilege as author, (lb.)

3. Tiie certificate of registration of a copy-

ri^^lit \a prima facie evidence that the re(]uire-

nieiits of the law, previous to its issuing, have

been complied with, (/i.)

4. The assignee of a copyright may recover

fur infr'iigements made before the registration

of the assignment, but after the registration of

the cojjyright. (76.)

6. The measure of damages sustained in a

case of violation of copyright is tiie amount
realized by the party guilty of infringement.

{lb.)

6. i5nt 7ieW, in appeal, that where there is

clear jjroof tif the counterfeiting of a copy-

right, the dauicJ'^os will not be measured

merely by the pric^ realized through the sale

of the counterfeit, but vindictive damages will

he allowed. (lb.) Q. B. 1S89, IG Q. L. R. TX

;. i?enalty under R. S. C, ch. 62, sec.

32. —In order to recover the penalty laid down
in sec. .'!2, ch. G2, R. S. C, it must be alleged

that the defendant v.as in possession of the

MUinlier of copies for which infringement is

claimed, as the penalty consists of so much
for e;ich copy found in the possession of the

defendant, and not for each copy sold. Ash-

down vs. Laviijne, S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 361.

ir. IN LECTURES.

Articles in Legal New.s, vol. 10, pp. 209-

31G.

(1) Copyritilit Act R. S. C, eli. fi2, as amended by
51' Vie. ch. L!U ; 53 Vic, ch. 12 ; 54-55 Vie., cU. 34 ; 58-59
Vic, ell. 37.

Seo Articles 2 Themis, pp. 289, 307 ; 3 Themis, pp. 1,

43, Co, 117, by P. B. Migiiault.

III. IN PHOTOORAPlIS-IMPLIEl)
CONTRACT NOT 10 SELL COPIHS

—INJUNCTION.
English case reported, 12 Legal News 212.

IV. IN NEWSPAPER ARTICLES.

Article in 12 Legal News, j). 23;t.

V. WHO CAN SEC URi:—REGISTRA-
TION.

1. No one but the author, or his legal re-

presentatives, can avail himself of the copy-

right law. Lamjlois vs. Vincent, S. C. 1874,

18 L. C. J. IGO.

2. No one can invoke the benefit or protec-

tion of the copyright law ludess his work has

been registered bei'ore ijuttiiig any copy there-

of in circulation, (lb.)

CORONERS (I)

I. Dei'I'tv—LiAiiii.iTY lou FeesofSikn'o-

urapiikr.

II. Inquest. 1-15.

I. DEPUTY-LIAHILU'Y FOR FEES
OF STENOGRAPHER.

Where a deputy coroner employs a steno-

grai)hei at an inquest upon a body, he is not

personally liable I'or tl\e stenographer's fees.

Cariier vs. Liprohon, C. Ct. 188;!, 12 R. L.

377.

II. inquest--.n:otion to quash
VERDICT.

1. Coroner's Inquest—At an incpiisitiou

held by the coroner on the body of K. L., one

of the victims of the Cape Diamond landslide,

as to the cause of liis death, the jury found

by their verdict "that one J. K. was taken

alive out of the debris on the morning of the

24th of September, and that lie died on the

evening of the same dav ; and that his death

(1) I!. S. Q., sees. 2087 <V .si-c/., as amended by 55-56
Vie., ell. 'Jii, Qui' ; an Act respectiii|{ Ciironcrs' iu-
(IHcats, wlii'ii Coroner can liold inquest, wlicii (Juroner
can claim fiM'S lor in(|ue9t held. And 5S Vic., ch. 33,
Que., Account for disburfcinents, etc., niiiy be sworn
to, etc. Salary niiiy be granted to .Montreal Coroner.
No fees thereafter.
See an Act to iinieud tlie law respecting ini|uir-

ies lield by Coroners in cases of Are i('on>ner not to
hold imiuiry until certain aflidavit iirodui.'cd), 08 Vic,,
ell. 34, (}ue.

(/'oroners cannot act as .lustioes of the I'eaoe in
certain cases. .57 Vic, cli. 'JO, Que,
An act relating to tlie summoning of jurors by

Coroners, etc.. .54 Vic, ch. 'J4, (Jue,
No trial upon any coroner's inquisition. Art. C4'J

Crim. Code, Coroner's Imiuisition, .Vrt. 508 Crim.
Code.
Legal Bibliography— Hoys on Coroners, 3rd Edit,,

Toronti), 1893.

;-:;;)'
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[ii;iij««iij

1!^

is due to the gross negligenn' of the miinicipa!

autliorilie'* of tlie City of Qiieliee in not pro-

curing or fnrnlHliiiig tlie reijuisiie iinpleini'ntu

to extricate him ; iinii fiirihermorc thoy nay

that more lives would Imve lieen hiivi'iI had

such implciiicnts been procured and hail not

too much time been lost in extricating the

dead "—held, Ihtil llie City of Qiielioc.a body

corporate by t-tatutc declaring it to bf formcii

of the inhabitants of the City of Quebec, had

no locus standi before the court to move that

the above verdict be quashed, Exparte " The

City ofQitfibec," Q. B. 188!), 15 Q. L. H. 292.

2. An improper finding ofa coroner's inquest

may be quashed on a rule. Kxparte Bnjdr/en,

Q. B. 1874, 18 L. C.J. 141.

3. A coroner's inquisition is identical with

an indictment, and the omission of the words

" feloniou-ly " and " .flay " in an inquisition

of manslaughter is fatal. (lb.)

CORPORATION.
See Company and Corporation Law.

See also Ci.uii.

CORPORATIONS MUNICIPALES.
See Municipal Corporations.

CORPORATIONS SCOLAIRES.
See Schools.

COSTS.

I. Ac.AiNST Party suino Es-Qi'a-

LIT K

.

II. Appkai.aui.k Case.

III. Appkai, in Ql'kstions of. See

also under title " Appkai,," and

No. IX infra.

IV. Appearance,

V. Character of. See also infra,

" What are Law Costs."

Vr. Confession of Ji'dovent.

VII. Compensation.

VIII. Default of Plaintiff (Conoe-

Defaut). I-.'!.

IX. Discretion as to.

Plaintiff' siiccessful for Part

of Demand. 1-1.'!.

Compensation—Husband and

Wife. 14.

Fees oj Counsel on Arbitra-

tion. 15.

Interference of Appellate

Courts. 16-20.

X. Distraction for.

Execution in Name of Client.

MO.
Execution— Opposition to Inj

Client. 11.

Jud(jment awardin;/. 12.

Restitution by Allnrniy. lii.

Action not returned. 11.

Right to. 15-2(1.

In Appeal 21-22.

Settlement between the I'liV'

tics. 2:5 41.

Effect of—Bond for I'aymcnl

oJ Costs. 42-4M.

XI. Error of Procedure.

XII. ExECi'TioN For. See '• Distkao-

TloNoF,".S'»y)ra No. X., and infrd

'' TAXATInS Ol-' — E.X hX'l'T 111 X UK-

FORE," No. XXVI. 711.

Xlil. Exempt from Attachment in u-

INO Suit.

XIV. In

Action to resiliale Deed <,/

Sale. 1

.

" between Landlord (iml

Tenant. 2.

" nn Piomi.tsory Note. .1.

" Ciinfcssoire- 4.

" for Dnnui'^es. .'> IJ.

" of Warranty. Ili-ll.

" l)y Tran.'iferei', I'llCi,

" in Forma Pauperis. 17.

" of Ejectment. 18.

" of Trespass. 111.

" by subroyated Parly.

20.

" of Boundary. 21-22.

Sep also \nuk'r title

" HoUXIlAUlKS."

" between Husband and

Wife. 2:!-21.

" Hypothecary. 2').

Patent Cases. 2(1.

Matters of E.rpropriatidn.

27-28.

Small Cases. 2',).

Appeal. ;!0-;M.

Cases of Admi.'<.''iun without

Deposit. :>5.

Non-contested Cases. .'i(I-.'l^.

Admiralty Cases. 3ii 40.

Heriew. 41 -|s.

XV. Joint and Skvkral I for.

1-2.

XVI. Judgment for.
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XVII. MrST IIK FOR A KIXKM Sl'M OP

MoNKY.

XV'III. Nox-I'aymknt ok I'iikviou^ Costs
— Kfkkct of. I 17.

XIX Of.

Aclidii ili-icnittiiiudl. l-!>.

Sceivlsu N'o. XVIII. niiitrii.

Aclinn mniiititiiied in Part.

St-p Xo. IX. nupru.

Alliditvit til ()lit((iii Jinlgmnnt
I

in Pc/'itiilt Case. I.
\

Aiiiiiiiliiieiit of Derhiriition,
[

,") (i. 1

Alfoiney'n L('ltcr. (.Sec uihIit
!

title " Advocatk and .Vt-
I

TOIl.NKr.")

Cerliuniri. 7-10.

Coiiiiiii.isicii til tiiki' Eci'tencc,

11-11.

Vonlcitidiun of CnlldCdtion.

15 IS.

Contestation of Iiiterrentinn.

II).

Crown. 20.

Deinaiiil /or Accnwit of Tu-

tor. 21.

Demurrer. 22-2t.

Dilator;/ Kcc'/ition —Security

for Contx. 2.") 2S.

Enquete. 2!i:i0.

Kxcejition to the Form. ,'il.

E-rpirt. '.Vl.

Factum. .'i:!:!(.

Fiat. ;!.').

Garni.-ihmcnt. l!(i-.'!7.

Intirvcntiou. .'N-.'iH,

Liven Ion/. 10-11.

Jury Trial where Venlict net

aniite. 12.

Motion for Seeuritij for Co.it.i.

l.i 45.

Motion wit/idrawn. Ul.

Parti/ broujid Into tlie Action.

17.

Oppo.'iition. tS .'>().

Petition to appeal to Supreme

Court. ,')'

.

Petition to ijua.'ih Capias. 5.^.

Petition to set aside AdjuiJica-

lion. 50 (H).

Postjtonemeul. (!1.

Preliniinari/ E.rcejition, Art.

i:!2C.P.C. i\l.

Proccedini/s in Insolrcnci/. (i.T.

Reijistralion of Judi/mcut. t'i4.

Bute for Coercive Imprison-

menl. (JaliG.

Sheriff's Sale. rt'-fiO.

Sutjstitution of Altornei/. 70.

XX, Oi'i'osiTios TO Skizdiie Foil.

XXI. 1'av.mkst. 11.

XXII. I'l.KADixi; HioriT TO Skcuihty

AfiAI.NST livICTlOX. 1- I.

XXIir. Piiii.ic Offiokk.'

XXIV. Skciiiity Fim.*

Applicittion for A/lidarit. 1-!!.

Delay <tnd Dejaidt to put in,

10.

Jurisdiction. 10.

Motions for Delay to make,

11 -2s.

Notice o\ i/iriiK/. 20 :!.'!.

Review— Deposit. Ill .15

.

Revision of Order of Judyc in

Cliamhers. lit!

The Security.

Ad.iiti.irmi. 37;iS.

DfiUli of Surety. 30.

Dealii of I'lnintill". -10.

Discretion nf Court us lo. 41

.

Lialiilily of Sureties. 42.

Suilicieiicy of. 4l)-50.

Leavin;/ the Province after

Suit tiroui/ht. 51.

Waiver of liiyht to. 52-5.^.

Who mustfurnish.

Absence for live years. 54.

Army Otlicer. 55.

Civil Iiii))risoMiiieiit. 5G,

Contestation uf Collocation.

57.

Contestation of Garnisliee's

Declaration. 5S,

Cunlestatioii of Opposition.

50-()0.

Corporation.', etc (il-Oo.

Co lieir.s. tit).

Curator to .Misentee. Ii7.

Demand of Assif^nment. (i8.

Forci;:ner suinj^ in Forma
Pauperis. (iO.

In Ivxclicnuer Court. 70-71.

In Matters of Habeas Cor-

}>us. I'l.

Incidental I'laintilK. 71!.

Intervci)in<r Party. 74-7().

In.solvent IIusliand-Aullior-

izatioii. 77.

Master of Forei;in Vessel,

7H.

Xon- resident ."uing with Re-

sident. 70-84.

;-^
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Noti-reniileiit Dol'etulaiit. 85

8(1.

Oppusaiit. H7-94.

PiirtniTi'. 95.

Petition to (inn.ili Alliicli-

inent liefori' Jiitl;;iiit'ril. !•(!•

ProteNoin. 97.

Potitiim in Revocation of

Jiiiltfiiieiit. 98.

He|irt'>eiitiiiiuiiM of Pliiiiitill'.

99.

Receiver of Foreign Co'y.

100.

Seiinittn. 101 102.

Slierill' or otiier OlTicer of

Court. 10;i.

Temporary Alisetice of

PJuihtill. 104106.

Temporary Ke.-tiilence of

I'laintill in I'rovince. 107.

108.

Umier tlie Insolvent Act

1875. 109-120.

XXV. Taiukf,

Action /or Dainii(p:s. 1.

Action, to set aniile MuniciiHil

By-law. 2;i.

Actionfor Ali mintarij Allow-

ance. 1-5.

Appoint icnt of !ic<pte..itrator.

f).

Articulatinn of Fact.s-. 7.

C<tpin.i. 8-10.

Contenlation of Cnriilor','< Bill

of Cost.'^. 11.

Contestation of Collocation.

12 11.

Contestation of Opposition.

15-10.

Dismissal of Inscription in

Review. 17.

Dismissal of Bailiff. 18 19.

Intervention, 20.

Miscellaneous. 21-25.

Opposition to Sale of Immove-

able. 20.

Paiilinn Action. 27.

Petition under Liquidation

Act, 1882. 28.

Flea oj Want of Jurisdiction

ratione materia. 29.

Retroaclire Effect of. ;!0.

Rule for Civil Imprisonment.

Where Judijvient for $100. 32.

Where Judgment for Capital

and Costs. W.'i.

Where Action joined. 34.

XXVI.

XXVII.

xxviir.

XXIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.

xx.xiir.

XXXIV.

XXXV.

XXXVI.

XXXVII.

Ta.xatiov.

Action to rescind Lease. 1.

Admission oJ Indebtedness in

Vlea. 2.

Burden of Proof. X
Diseontinunncti— One of Three

Defendants, 4.

Error. 5.

E.rhiliils. 0.

E.vecntion before Taxation,

711.

Failure of Mis-en-Canse to

produce rieadinf/s. 12.

In .ipjieal. l.'l.

Notice. 14'

Protlionottiri/. 15.

Iiiri.iion— Waiver, 10.

Undkk Ix.soi.vkxt Act, 1^75. 1-2.

What auk I/AW Costs ? 1 .1.

WlIKIlE SlIT IS I'KXDlXfi.

WhKIIK AcTIOX HKTTI.Kl) l)l:T\VF.i:>f

Pautiks pKxnTN(; ruK Siit.

WlIKltE DkHT IMII) llKKoUE liKTl'ltN,

ni'T X(i C().STf.

WiiKivB Action pkrkmi'tkh. 1-5.

Whkp.k Dkkkxdaxt is Insoi.vknt.

Whkuk Dkkkniiant dkcmxks to

PI.KAI).

WlIKllK AcTIOX VOID FHOM Il.I.K-

UAMTY.

WnKRK DKFKXnAXT APPKAU-i HIT

noKS NOT PI.KAII.

WiTXEss' Fi:ks. 1-2.

I. AGAINST PARTY SUIXG ES-QVA-
LITE.

In order to cliarge a jiarty, who lias cuntin-

ucd an action in his (jnaiily of bcnelii'iary

lieir, personal Ii/v/hh the costs, it is necessary

tiiat the jndgnif nt should specially state so.

If the word "personally" does not occur in

the judgment, it should he interpreted as liav

ing heing rendered against the party in the-

special quality assumed liy him when he took

up the action. Ogden vs. Dawson, Q. B. 1S85,

ITQ. L. R. 159, 13 R. L. 448.

II. APPEALABLE CASE.

Where a defendant lias pleaded in a case as

if it were an appealable one, he must be held

to have waived any objection to the form of

the action, anil must pay costs as though it

were appealable. Corporation de St. Aimi

vs. Couloir, C. Ct. 1808, 1 R. L. GG6.
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HI. AIM'KAL IX QUKSTI0N8 0F. (Sou

oImo iiiiilcr title '• Ai'iu;4i.. ")

Wlicre the only matter in ilixpiite between

tlie parlied in a iiuention of coHtM, ilie Court

ivill not eiilcitiiin the ii|)|)»iil. }f<iir vi*. Cor-

poratiiiii 0/ Villnijeof IfiintiiKjilnii, Sii|)reiiie

Court, 11) Cmi. s. c. It. ;t(;n.

IV. AI'l'HAHANTK.

Appt'llftnt liml uppcurcd too latPjUiul iiiovcil

to !.( alliiwfd to lilc II rcjiulur iipin'iirunce.

Rcspuiidciit iil-o inovi'cl to liiivc llip regular

Bp|K'iir»ii('.o rt'jccled. Rcsponilinl'M niuiioii

wii-' rejected without eo^tn, and uppelliint was

alltiwed to file a regular appeuruiice mi pay-

nient of the coHtM of IIiIh motion. liicklc vf.

Hkliiird, Q. H. Quebee. 1 Dec, 18T7.

V. CIlAKACTHIt OF. (See al-o " What aiie

Ii.\W CoST-i,'")

Cost.s iiuMirrel m preserving to a legatee a

pnipeity declared to he aliiiienldire iunlUnahle

ei iiisaini.s.idhli; are ulimcnlary in character,

nrid a /ii/pullicqite granted therefor may be

Icjrully enforced. Wilnon vs. Lehhinc, C. K.

\x'2,'\\\ L. C. J. I'J".

VI. CONFESSION OF JUDGMFNT.
Ad ion for J 10'.). ;'>',». Det'endant otiered by

liis plea $28.(14, which plaintiff accepted

—

IIiJil, that plaintill' should pay co-^ts of de-

ft nlant's plea, ami obtain costs as in aCircnit

C<inrt action for $2S.(M. Olirier ya. Demon-
tiijiiij, S. C. 187!), 2 L. N. 158.

Vn. COMPFNSATION. (See " Dispketion

OF Col'KT AS TO.")

The costs dne on a jndL'ineiit may be legally

jiaid to and compensated by a debt due bv the

attorney of record of the party to whom such

co.«is are awarded, notwithstanding that such

costs have not been awarded by distraction to

the attorney in the absence of ])roof by the

client that lie had paid his attorney'.s ccsts.

Eihiour vs. Harvey, C. It. 1882, 27 L. C. i.

138.

VIII. DEFAULT OF PLAINTIFF. ("Cox-

oe-Dkfact.")

1. No costs will be allowed with congi-

difaut on motion .servetl and not made.

Grant vs. Lavoie, Q. B. 1880, 3 L. N. 392.

And on a rule. Larin vs. Delorqe, S. C. 1877,

21 L. C. J. 20G.

2. To obtain cimij^-difaut with co»t»t de-

fendant inii'<t make iiIh application (lili.'enllv.

tiieijirt vs, Ilarliind, 8. ('. 1880, 3 L. N. 347.

3. Defendant should, when tiling his copy

ol the writ, pay the costs of the return. Cher-

rier vs. Torrnpel, C. Ct. 1880, 6 Q. L. It. 377.

IX. DISCUKTION AS TO.

1. PlaintiflF auccoBaful for Part of

Demand.— In an action of ilamages in the

Superior Court for f400, and to reconstruct

fences, judgment went in favor of plaintill for

.'JiijO anil full costs of action. The Court of

Review held this was an exce^sive adjudica-

tion as to costs, and reversed the judgment as

to costs. Tiie Court of Queen's Bench refused

to interfere, and the ajipeal was dismissed, each

party paying his own costH. Siciiri dc la dm-
l/ri'i/afioH lie Xnlre Dame vs. La Corpora-

lion di'. St, Cundijonde, Q. B. Montreal, 15

June, 1882,

2. When a plaintilF recovers no more

than is (laiil into c<iurt, and the sum so paid

in 'vas tendered before the action was insti-

tuted, the action must be dismissed with costs

against th.^ plainlifF. Wooilrinr/tnnvf. Taylor,

K. B. 1820,3 Rev. do Leg. 31)3.

3. In an action whore juilgment \s

rendered for a larger amount than admitted

and tendered by jilea, but where the <lefonce is

in the main trtisiained, the plaiiitil! wdl be

condemned to ]iay the c<jsts of contestation.

Routh yx. Dougiill, S. C. 1858, 2 L. C. J.

28ri. But see Marfarlane vs. Hodden, No.

2418, 28 June 18.J4, noted at foot of page 28G,

vol. 2, L.C.J.

4. (Mathieu, J., diss.)— In an action

for daiiia<;es, for personal injury sustained,

where the plaintill'obtains judgment for onlj

a portion of the amount demanded, lie will

not, where the defendant made no tender, or

an insufficient tender, be comlemned to pay

the difference between the costs of the contes-

tation of an action for the amount recovered

and of the action as brought. Gharron vs.

Corporation St. Hubert, C. R. 1888, M. L.

R., 4S. C.431.

fi. —— Where a distinct portion of the

demand is wholly unfounded, the plaintiff in

such case should be condemned to payment of

difference of costs. Ilogle vs. Racine, C. Ct.

18SG, 9L. N.170.

6. Wliore the plaintilT sued for $774,

and tb.o defendant tendered $334, but without

costs, and the tender was hold sufficient as to

principal, but the plaintill' proceeded with the
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suit for tlie wliole amount, the plaintiff should

he coiiilorned to pay aii cost-* afier tiling plea,

incluiiini; cfsts of eiiquiite. McCartneii vh,

Linsley, Q. B. 1S88, M. L. R., ") Q. B. 455.

7. A judirnient wiiich condemns tiic

plaintiir, who succeeds for part of the amount

sued for, to pay the defendant cos'ts of contes-

tation ai of an action for a -uiu representiiij;

the ilitlerence between the amount sued for

and the amount reeovertd, is erroneous in

principle, and such au adjudication as to costs

is not witiiin the discretion allowed the Couri

by y* rt- 178 C. C. P. MeCar/nei/ vs. Lhi.ihij,

Q. B. ISSS, M. 1.. R.,5Q. H. 455. Couture

vs. Can. I'ac. Hi/., C. R. iS'Ji), 20 R. L. 477.

CoMlirmed ui r^ppeal is'.l'i, 2 Qiu'. 502.

8. Where an action was instituted for

$300.:!^ and a lender of ,f',l!> and costs, made
before the retui'n, was hejil insullicient, and

judirment was given in favour nf plaintill for

!?] 2(1 50
J
costs were allowed plaintill'. Kijipen

yf. Stirling, S. C. Is87, 10 L. N. 'J'J.

9. Where plaintilt only sncceeds on

part of his ijeiuand, no co^ts will be allowed

him. Batifjue iVHoclieliKja vs. Baiujuc dcs

Cantons de I'Est, S. C. 1890,20 R. L. '.I'J.

10. Where plaintiir sues for !?4;i0, and

his demand is upiield lo the extent of !j;2ri',and

disinist^ed as lo the remainder, he will be

granted the cosis of his action against the

defendant, who will not be allowed costs of

his contt-lation. (1) Lajiensde xi^. Wrii/lil,

C. R. 1S',)0, 20 K. L. 482 ; Ihirroughs v.s

Wilton, C li. Is^lU), 19 R. L. 160.

11. A judf^ment will be revised

or reformed by the Court of Review on a

que.stion of costs, where the Court below, in

adjudicating oii the costs, acted on a wroiif;

l)rincii)lo. (Reversing the judgment of

Mathieu, J.) Where the action is brought lo

recover a claim not composed of distinct parts,

or where the plaintill' cannot with some exac-

titude tix the amount for which judgment

may be rendered (.'is in action^ for danuiges

and cases of a like nature), and the plain-

tiir's demand is luaintained. in part, it is error

for the Conrt to coiiilemii him to pay the de-

fendant (who has made no tender or confession

of judgment) ihe dill'erence of costs of contes-

tation between an action for the amount
recovered and the action as brought. Such

an award of costs is not within Ihe discreli(ui

d Ihe Cou.t by Art. 478 C. C. P., and

e reversed on appeal to the Conrt of

\i I •Killiii'ii, .r., in n (lisfiLMUiiig iudgniLMit, leviews
.ill the Jei'isions ami aiitlinritii'.'<.

Review. Clermont vs. McLeod,}&, L. R.,6
S. C. ;iG, &w\ Daoust vs. Dunouchel, ih.\<),

approved and followed ; Labcllc vs. Didier,

C. R. 1891, M. L. R., 7 S. C. 439 ; Royal vs.

Lajeuntsse, C. R. 1886, .10 L. C. .1. 224 ; Can.

I'ac. Ry. vs. Couture, S. C. 1890, M. j,.

R., 7 S. C. 4,11. Confirmed in appeal I'^'y:.,'!

Que. 502 (Q. B); IluotvH. ^oi.mix,Q. 1!.

1892,2 Que. 521.

12. Successful Party should not

be condemned to pay Costs to Oppo-
nent—Review.— //e/(Z, where the plaintilf

has succeeded in the first court and t!io con-

clusions of bis action have been mainlainel

Willi costs against the defendant, and, on tlie

inscription of the def(iidant, the judginoiit lias

liren affirmed as to the rneril.s b}' the Conn of

Review, it is error for the latter court to

deprive ihe jdaintifT'of the ccUs of the action

in the conrt bidow and tocondeiiin him to pay

costs in Review, and the Court of (Jiieen's

Bench sitting in apjieal will rectify such

judgment, more especially where ihi' Court of

Rev-iew assigned a re.ison for such coiidemna-

lion to costs, which the Court of Queen's

BeiK'h considers erroneous. Cie. dii Chciiiin

de Fer All. Can. v.s. T'vdeau, Q. B. 1SJ2, 2

Que. 514.

13. Discharge of Hypc'hoc— //d/,

where appellant haii agreeii to discharge a

hypothec in his favor, registered agaiii.st an im-

moveable, and it a[ipeared that he had instruct-

ed his U(/ary to prepare the discliarge, but

through inadvertence no discharge was execut-

ed or registered until after tlie instituiion of an

action against him en radiation d'hypothi'iuc,

tlie Court of Appeal will not interfere with

the discretion exercised by the court below in

condemning the appellant to pay the cost< of

such action,—more especially as the liypolhec

in ipieslion was not in fact iiiclinled in the

registered transfer of his rights pleaded by

appellant. MncLarcn vs. Lapicrrc, Q. B.

1S92, 1 Que. X,'.).

14. Compensation — Husband and
Wife.—Where the 'lefendant called his witV

into the cause, and, after the dismissid of tlie

principal action, the suit was continued between

the liiislianil and wife, andcarrie(i totlie Court

of Appeal, notwithstanding that the pecuniar/

interest was extremely small, and tlio litiga-

tion appe'.red to be prolongeil for the gratili-

calion of mutual ill-feeling, the Court lias a

discretion under Art. 478 C. C. P. to conipeti-

sate the cost and put the parties /lors de Cour,

each paying his own costs. MainvV 6 vs.

Corbeil.Q. B. 1889, ,M. L. R., 5 Q. B. ^0.
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15. Fees to Counsel on Arbitration.

—

A judge of tlie Superior Court may, in his

discntiuii, allow fees to counsel on an arM-

tration to fix the indeuinity to be paid for

lands taken by a railway company, conducted

uiuler the provisions of the Quebec Consolid-

ated Railway Act, 43-44 Vic, c. 4;!, s. i) ; and

there is no power in the Court to revise such

taxation. Compatpiie ihi Chemin <Ie Fer de

Motiin'al and Sorel vs. Vinceni, Q. B., 1884,

M. L. H.,-iQ- B. 404, 17 R. L. 36.

16. Interference of Appellate Courts.

—IlehU where the Superior Court disnii^ted

the plaintiff's actiou, but without costs, the

Court of Keview would not interfere in a mere

inaiter of costs. (VJlalloran v.s. Sweel, C. U'

1872, Hi L. C. J. 318 ; MacDonald vs. Mol

leu,; l.f L. C. J. 189.

17. When an appeal involves nicrely

a(iiu'stion as to costs, the judgment will not, as

a ^^eiieral rule, he disturbed. Montrait vs.

WiUh,ms,i.l. li. 1S79, 24 L. C.J. 144.

18. Where costs have i}een awarded on

false )ii'iM(;ipk's, the judjj;MU'nt will be reversed

in appial. So, wliere plain ti If iioes to evidence

oil his whole case, re<5ardless of admissions

made liy defendant, which admissions are not

a eoiifVssion of judgment within the terms of

Art. HI C. C. P., and only recovers what

defendant by his plea admitted to be due, the

costs of the contestation should fall on plain-

tiff, and, if (ielendant be condemned to pay

such costs, the judgment will be relbrnied i.i

appeal with costs. Poulln vs. I'rero.il, Q. 15.

Montreal, 21,Dec, 1875 ; see reportof this case,

25 L. C. .f., at page 170, modifying or overrul-

ing, Ldt/ian vs. Martin, C. R., 1874, 18

L. C. J. 2rt7, and see Bertram vs. Hincrth,

S. C. 1881, 25 L. C.J. 1G8.

19. —'—The adjudication as to costs isen-

tirely in the discittion of the Court, e.xcept in

such cases as are .specially pro\ided for by sta-

tute. McClonntjhan vs. St. Ann's }futual

BnihUiiff >-oeivtii, Q. B. 1880, 24 L. C. J. 102.

20, Court of Review.—Where the

Cou:t of Review has merely .eformed the judg-

ment of the S. C, by d'sallowing the condem-

nation for costs, tiie Court of Q. B, will not

interfere with the discretion as to costs thus

e.xereised by the Court of Review. Raijard

vs..Var/m,"Q.B. 1878, 23 L. CJ. 211.

21. Error of 10 Cents.—The Court

of Appeal will sustain a judgment of the

Superior Court (ahhcugli reversed in Review)

viiere the judge of the Su])erior Court in the

exercise of his discretion considered that an

error of ten cents in the costs was too .'luall to

be taken into consideration. Cute vs. Hamson,

Q. B. 1882, 8 Q. L. R. 357.

22. 'J'he plaintiir brought his action

against the <tefendantH, husband and wife, to

cancel the etfect of the registration of a will

ot'the mollier of lhefeinaleiiefenihiiit,decea-cd.

Ik'l'ore action plaintiff, liy letter, rei|uesled the

defendants to sign a cancellaiion, but they

refused, the female defenthmt specially reply-

ing that she Would not sign any deed at all.

The male defendant confesseil judgment, but

his wife conle.-ted. Judgment granting the

cancellation, but ordering plaintil! t(j pay ail

costs, was reformed in review as to csts.

Hall vs. Briijliam, C. R. 1880, 3 L. N'.

2
1

'.I,

23. Wiiere the defendant is condemned

to pay cosi.s, the Court of Appeal will not

interfere to quality how the costs are to be

taxed, and to say whether the atloriiey's fees

are iniduded. MnKenna vs. Vandal, Q. H,

1884, Montreal, 21 Feb.; Nadcan vs, St. Jac-

q,f-\ Q. B. isis!7, 15 R. \j. 232.

24. Where the adjudicaiion a- tocosls

'n the judgment below involves a violation of

principle, the Court of Review may revise it

upon this question alone. Lamarche vs. La
lianque Vilk Marie, C. R. I8st, M. L. R., 1

8. C. 203, and see Nadcan vs. Si. Jne<[iics, C.

R. 18><4, M. I,. R.,I S. C. 302. In appeal

from this case the Court of .\ppeal refused to

interfere although the judgment appealed from

appeared to it to be erroneous. (See 15 R. L.

232.)

25. Where no jirinciple of hiw is

involveii, the Court of Review will not interfere

with the discretion as to costs exercised by the

Court below under Art. 478 ('. C. I'., and it

is not necessarj' that the judgment of the

Court below should set forth the " specia'

reasons " for which the losing party is ex-

empted from the payment ofco.^ts. .indrews

vs.' Wulff; C. R.'l888, M. L. R.,4 S. C.

392.

28. Discretion as to—Wheie the

Court below en\inciates an erroneous ])riiiciple

in the adjudication of costs, the Court of

Appeal will reverse 'he decision, though the

appeal involves costs only. Prowsf. vs. Ni-

clwhon, Q. B. l.^S9, M."l. It,, 5 Q. B. 151
;

Mohon vs. Grijfin, Q. IJ. .Montreal, June,

1874.

r it i!
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X. DISTRACTION FOR. (1)

1. Execution in Name of Client—
A party wlio lias succeeded in a cause may
take execution for the costs distraits to

his attorney, if it appear tliat lie lias paid

such attorney, or that the attorney ha^

abandoned such distraction, or has given a

consent that such execution should be sued

out in his name. BeanchSne vs. Pacand,

S. C. 1805, 15 L. C. R. 19,1; Rissonndte vs.

Dunn, S. C. 1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 2.S5, 29

L. C. J. 155.

2. Wiiere the plaintiff had obtained

judgment for llie amount of his claim with

costs i'^'siraits in favor of his attorneys, and

had pivcn the defendant a discliarge for the

debt, that he still retained suMicient interest

in the suit to entitle him to take iiroceedin^;s

in execution of the jiidiiment of distraction in

favor of his attc)rneys (more especially when

the attorneys signed tlie^a< lor the writ), and

a seizure by irarnishment for the co.-ts, issued

in the plantill's name, was maintained. Morin

vs. Lumjlois, C. R. 1886, M. L. R., 2 5s. C. 400.
\

3. An attorney, to whom disiraciion :

of costs has been awarded, is the personal

creditor fur such costs, and if his client pays

them and obtains a transfer, the transfer must
be served I'pon the debtor before action can be

brought therefor. Bury vs. Corriveau Silk

MilU Co., 1887, M. L. R,, 3 S. C. 218.

4. Distraction of costs granted to a par-

ty's attorney vests the attorney alone with the

right to claim such costs, as long as the client

has not obtaineil from the attorney a transfer ',

followed by service on the adverse party.
'

MUletle vs." Gibson, 1889, M. L. R., 5 Q. 13.

2;«, 17 R. L. (iOO.

5. An execution taken in the name
of the attorney (/(s67/)/a/i/',v client against the

adverse jiarty is null, even if it ha^ been

issued upon the fialol the attorney dixlrai/an(,

if such execution was not preceded by the

transfer and notice above mentioned. (lb.)

6. The claim for cost-* of the attorney

distniyanl, due by the adverse partv, is sub-

ject to the same laws as apply to ordinary

debts with regard to transfer, service ami

subrogation, (lb.)

7. When an attachment by garnish-

ment {suisie-arret) has been served upon the

judgment debtor for costs, by a creditor of the

(1) See now Art. 513 C. P. "Every conili'mn.'illou
to costs Involves, liy tlii' operation ot liiw, (iistniotloii
in favor iit the attorney of the party to whom they are
awarded."

attorney distrayanf, the attorney dlitraijanVg

client cannot, by alleging payment by Iiidi to

his attorney, or transfer by his attorney to him

of said costs, claim the same in his own name,

to the i)rejudice of the attorney's seizinr

creditor, if notice of such payment and transfer

has not been served upon the judgment debtor

before the attachment by garnishment was

issuei). {lb.)

8. In such a c:ise the judgmPiit debtor

is not obliged, before judgment is rendered

upon the attachment by garnishment of the

attar.ley's creditor, to deposit in court, to be

paid to whom if may :'ii| rtain, the amount of

such costs, but on tb u ilrary must retain

the same in his own hamls, a-< he is ordered

to do by the writ of attachment by gainisli'

ment, until the Court may decide thereon.

(lb.)

9. Transfer of Judgment from
Attorney to Client —And /icWthai phuntiff,

whose attorney has obtained distraction of

costs, can take an attachment in bis own mime

for the same cost-', where he has previously

obtained a transfer in his favour of his attor-

ney's judgment and serveil the same upon the

defendant. McGreecy \». LangeUer,ii. C. 1893,

4 Que. 447.

10. Execution by Client—Waiver.

—

The attorney who has obtained d -K'action of

costs, and who issued in the nw-' '[

an execution for the amount :'

capital, interest and costs, i ^^n .

1 subsequently execute in his own
' judgment for costs accorded him. The issue

'. of the lirst writ cannot be considered as a

waiver of his right of distraction. McXanKtra

vs. Giiuthier, S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 1.31.

11. Execution — Opposition to by

Client.—Although an attorney ha-' obtained

disiraciion of costs, bis client still remains

ultimately liable toward him lor the payment

of such co-'ts, and this liabilitv gives him suf-

ficient interest to contest an opi>osition to a

seizure upon such costs. Craig vs. J'ealmam

S. C. 1890, 20 R. L. ,315. Conlirmod in at.pcal

.lub nnm. Fee vs. Pfutimin, Q. 15. 1893, 2 t.^le.

150.

12. Judgment awarding.—When the

attorney of a party has asked distraction of

costs, such distraction follows as a matter of

course the juilgment rendered in favor of his

client for I'osts, although the draft of judg-

ment given '.J the protlionotary does not iiiimi-

tion it. In such a case the entry in the margin

of the register ofjudgmei ts, made subsequently

li- client

iljment,

;'l'' eS8

I his
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to tlie on refxiRt ration of Piich judgment of

eiicli (liptraction, will not he considered as an

alteration of the judgment. Morency vs.

FoHni/er, C.R.1S80, 7 Q. L. R. 9.

13. Bestitution by Attorney.—An at-

torney who li!i.« hecn jjaid ccL^ts for which he

ha.= ohfaiiicd dif^traction cannot be obliged to

return them if the judgment under which ho

wa.-i paid is rever.-^ed in appeal. Holtiin vs.

J/((/)'«M, l.s"(l, a Q. L. K. 19.

14. Action not returned.—Demand for

distraction of costs in an action not returned

can jirodtice no legal elVect in favor of the

attorneys demanding the same. lloUand vs.

Larh-icre, S. C. 1S5T,1 L. C. J. H2.

15. Right to.— It' dislrdction o{ co^lf' he not

deinai}ilid when the judgment is pronounced,

it caiiiKit afterwards be awarded without the

presence of the parties. Ireland vf^. Stcplieiin,

K. li. 1819, 2 Rev. de Log. 02, ;i Rev. de Log.

392.

16. An attcirne}' prosecuting his own
action for co-Is due in a former cause cannot

liave judgment lor costs. Heis°ntitlcd to the

amount of his di-bursemenl9, and no more.

F(rWer.s vs. Dnhamel, K. \i. 1819, ;i Rev. do

Leg. :192.

17. The attorney'.s right to the costs

by dislraclion defntis is personal and vested

in him. E^son vs. Black, K. B. 1821, 3 Rev.

de Leg. 393.

18. No distraction of costs can exist,

or does take place, until ordered by a judg.

nuMit of the Court. Iliibert v>^. La Fabrique

St. Jeaii,il. n. ISlJl, 13 L. C. R. CG.

19. Where counsel for resporiilent

moves fur distraction of costs only in the

term following that in which judgment was

rendered, the motion will be granted, in the

alxence of i>roof, by affidavit on the part ol the

appellant that the costs have been paid to the

re-pondent personally. Water Works Co. of

Three Hirers vs. Daytaler, Q. B. 1874, 18

L. C. J. 196.

20. The attorney has not an incon-

testable right to distraction of costs unles.s

he moves for it on or before the day on wliicli

judgment is given, and therefore the costs

due by one t-ide may be .set oft by an amount

due by the principal on the other side. La-

tour vs. Campbell, S. C. 1878, 1 L. N. 103.

21. In Appeal.—A motion made in appeal

for distraction of costs in the Court below will

be granted. Converse vs. Clark, Q. B. 18G2,

12 L. C. R. 402.

22. Wliere the attorney asks fur dis-

traction of costs in the Court belo'., he is not

bound to renew his <leniand in appeal. Fiola
vs. Hamel, Gaijnon vs. Bamel, Q. B. 1878.

See note to Morency vs. Foamier, 7 Q, L. II.

at p. 12.

23. Settlement between the Parties. —
Where the attorney has demanded distraction
of costs by his action, the parties cannot
settle the costs between them. Sli(juy v.s.

Sliguy, Q. B. 1842, 2 Rev, de Leg. 120. But
in the case of Guay vs. Guay, 1845, \o. 1041,
noted in this decision, it wa~ held that in an
action for alimentary allowance in forma
pauperis, where distraction of costs had been
demanded, the parties to the action could
settle between themselves both as to the prin-

cipal sum and costs.

24. Especially where the plaintift'i.s

insolvent. Ficard vs. Gossclin, C. Ct. 1871,

3 R. L. 447

25. Where an action was settled as to

the principal oiil\-, and defendant afterwards

neglected to pay the costs—i/cW, tliat the
action might be returned into court ami pro-

ceeded with lor the costs only. Darche vs.

J)ubuc, S. C. 18:.1, 1 L. C. R. 23si, 2 R. J. R.

Q. 470.

26. Where it appeareil that the jjartics,

l)laintilf and defendant, had settled a case

between them with a view to defrauding the

plaintitl'sattorney of his costs— i/e/(/, that the

action would be dismissed with co^ts aiiainst

the defendant. Richards vs. Ritchie, S. C.

1850, 6 L. C. R. 98, 5 R. J. R. Q. 29.

27. Where distraction of costs is

claimed tiy the declaration, the attorney ad
litem of the plaintill may obtain indgment
therefor, iicjtwitbstanding the parties may have
settled afier the return of the action by notarial

deeii. Gharlebois vn. Conlomhe, A. C. ISQ'.i, 1

L. C. J. 300.

28. But, hel<l, that where the parties

' have settled the suit lietween themselves, the

i

attorney cannot continue it for costs althoii<'h

' he have prayed distraction (hereof in bis de-

claration. Lafaille vs. Lafaille, C. R. 1809,

1 R, L. 90, 14 L. C. J. 202
;
Quebec Hank vs.

! Paqitet, C. R. 1809, 13 L. C. J. 122 ; Cas-

i
tonqiiivs. Perrin, S. C. 1870, 14 L. C J. 304.

i

29. When plaintift''s attorney has, by

the conclusions of his iJeclaration, demanded
distraction of costs, and plaintifl''s <iemand is

substantially proved, a settlement between the

parties, vfitliout the attorney's consent, by

which a sum of money is paid by defendant

\A 1
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to plnintifl', and the latter abandons his action,

dues not deprive plaintitJ'e attorney of his

riglit to obtain jiid^^nu'tit for cost'J against tlie

defeniiunt. Laplante va. Laplaute. S.G, l864,

3 L. N. H30.

30. Wiiere tlie plaintiff compromises

wiih tlie defeniliint, tlie latter agreeins: to pay

coHtH, the plaintiff cannot enter liis action for

the coHt,', nor does I he demand for distraction

ofcout^ in tlie c(Miclusion of the plaintiffs de-

clarutioii lake away from him the rij,'iit to

comproniii^e. Hubert vs. La Fabrique St.

Jean, Q. B. 18G1, l.'! L. C. 11. G6.

31. Costs were allowed defendant in

an action on a promissory note upon proof

that plaiiitilfai^ieed afier the institution of the

action to witlidraw the same upon payment of

the debt alone, altlion;;h the debt was not

paid at the rendering' of the jndj^ment, and

under the ( ircninstances plaiiitill's atlornej"

«as not allowed disuaction of costs. East-

man vs. Uolan'l,Q. Ct. 18G6, 2 L. C. L. J. 21G.

32. Where the parlies have settled the

action before return, the attorney for the plain-

tifl'cainiDt recover his costs against tiie defen-

dant who was led to believe proceeciings were

ei.iled even where he demanded distraction of

costs. His only recourse is against his own

client. Wiillan.s vs. Denman, C. Ct. li-'72, 4

11. 1.. :!S3.

33. On the 2nd of June, lsT7, the

plaiiililt' iii-tituted an action against one S.
j

The defen ^ant pU-aded to the merits, and
1

then (lied, leaving a last will whereby tlie now
|

dcf.-iidaiits were nuiiiiiiated his exi'ciili.irs

.

'J'he |iie,-eiil suit was iiiStitntCil to compel the
^

defendants to lake np the iii.-lence in the
i

former suit. It was returned iiilo court on
i

the 12tli of Dtcenil.er, 1S77. The defendants
{

plcad'd lo the action c» reprise that lliey had
j

settled with the plaintill' lielore the institution
i

ot the action. Tlie plaintiff answered tliat the

pretended settlement was illegal and null,

especially as to his attorneys, and had been

oblaiiie.l by fraud, and with the view of de-

frauding plaiiiiiifs attorneys out of their

costs. Issue having been joined on this plea,

judt!ment was rendered on the 2Sth February,

maintaining the plea of the defendants— IJeld,

in review, that the judgment was in conform

ity with the jurisprudence of the courts as

to the effect of settlements out of court, and

their binding operation upon the attorneys

ad litem. Saunders vs. Alloioay, C. R. 1878.

34. Where it appears that the parties

Lave agreed to a settlement in order to deprive

tiie attorney of one of them of iiia costs, the

Court will condemn the party to whose favour

the settlement seems to be made to pay costA.

Thus, where it seems a wife has been induceil

by her liusband to discontinue a suit in

separation from bed and board, the husliund

will be condemned to pay costs. Montrnil vs.

Williams, Q. B. 1879, H L. N. 10, 21 L. C.J.

114.

35. The eflect of reconciliation be-

tween l'..isband and wife is to extinguish an

action in separation from bed and board peiuling

between them, and, consequently, the plainlill's

attorneys could not legally continue the pro-

ceedings to recover their own costs. Grrard

vs. Lemire, C. K. 187ii, 24 L. C. J. 42-

36. Action of damages for slander,

and the question was as to costs, the plaintill

having only called the defendant to prove liis

case, which, however, the latter did not dij

;

but admitted that since the action was taken

he had settled with the iilaintifl, and paid liiin

$25. He was asked if he did not do this by

connivance with the iilaiiitiff to cheat his

attorney, and he did not deny it. DislriietiiJii

of costs asked by the plainlill's attorney, lunl

granted against the defendant. Stonchausu vs.

Sonne, S. C. 1878.

37. —— Action to set aside a deed of obii-

gation between father and son for want of con-

sideration. After issue joined the cas(> was

inset ibed for trial, and the defendant was

examined for the plaintill. Thecase wa-lhcn

adjourned to a later day, and nieanwiiile the

parties maile an arrangement by which plnin-

tifl iigri'ed to discontinue bis action on pav-

nienl to him of $.'500, which was done, eacli

party jiaying his own cosls. Siil'seqiieiilly

defendanl applied to the Court to be allowed

to jirodnce an additional )dea iiiisi>d on the

above arraiig:'nieiit. This was allowed, aii^l

the new plea corududed for the disniissil ut'

the action, each party paying his cosls. 'i'lie

plaintilf answered this new plea by alleging

that the ariangement liad been made in a

fraudulent manner, and with the view ol de-

priving the attorneys of plaintiff of their costs,

of which they had claimed distraction. The

contest was now to ascertain whether the

arrangement could be ir.ade to the prejudice

of the attorneys

—

Held, that the plaintiff was

not entitled to answer this plea by alleging

that the settlement was fraudulent, and made

with the view of depriving the attorneys of

plaintif! of their costs. Gosselin vs. Gosselin,

8. C. 1882, 6 L. N. 378.
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3g, The parties, before the case was

returned into court, came to a settlement

which diJ "ot provide lor the payment ot the

plninlirt's coBts hy the defendant, although tlie

declaration prayed for di.-<traction of costs

—Held, that tlie plaiiititl's attorney could nut

continue tlie case (or his costs. Carrier \».

CoU, C. R. If'^O, (i Q. L. R. 297 j Lepaije vs.

Leymje, C. H. (Que.) 1875, HO June, No. 091.

39. Where the defendant in an actiDii

Fettles ^vith tlic plaintitfand obtains a discharge

from him without sjiecial mention as to costs,

he is hound to pay them to the iilainliffs

aitcrney. Lanylois vs. Maynard, Q. 15. L'^t<7,

34L.C'. J.280.

40. The attorney of record in Court

below, who lias been awarded di-traction of

coPts there, cannot be allowed to intervene for

the purpose of compelling the apjicllant to
j

discontinue his appeal in, conse(|\ience of an
]

agreement so to do extended between u))pellanl

and res) ondrnl. McCord \-». McCurd, Q. J3-

lss:i, 29 L. C.J. 77, 2 Dorion Q. H- Rep.

;iG7.

41. So long as distractiun uf custs

lias not been granted to him, an attorney

ad h'leiii can only look to his client for the

payment of his eosts, and such attorney lias

no right in the ordinary eour.-e to continue a

suit, which liasi been settled by the j)arties in

their own interests, tn obtain judgment for his

costs .against the adverse jiarty, unless Mich

settlenient lins been etlecttd by the parties, or

by one (if them with the coniiivance of the

other, tu defraud such attorney uf his rights.

Fiinpiliar vs. Jo/nisnn, S. C. lS-9, 'M \j. C. J.

l:!9, M. I.. R., S. C. 25.

42. Effect of — Bond. — I)i>traction of

costs is ((luivalent to a transfer duly signilidl.

InurnliT vs. Cannon, Q. B. 181)1, tl Q. ].. R.

228.

43. An attorney obtaining distraction

of costs can sue npiiii a bond given to secure

the payment of such costs, Fournier vs.

Cannon, Q. B. 18G1, ti Q.L. R. 228.

XII. EXECUTIOX FOR. (.Si;e " Distrac-

tion OF,'' suiini No- X., and injra

" TaX.VTIOX of— KXECITIOX

IlEFOUK " No. XXVI— 7.)

XIII. EXE.MPT FRO.M ATT.VCII.MHNT
DURING SUIT.

Costs in a case cannot be allached by a

creditor tluring the pendency ufthe case, as

belonging to the party, to the prejudice of the

attorney. Giiut/iier vs. Lehikn.v, S. C. ISSS 2

L. C. R. 27;i, ;! R. J. R. (,M79.

XI. ERROR OF PROCEDURE.

When there is an error of procedure in which

botli parties have participated, the one ulti- ^-"^

XIV. IN.

1. Action to resiliate Deed of Sale.
—.ludgmcnt declaring null a deed of sale

for null-payment of jince, in virtue of acdin.

minatory clause in the ileed, renders the pur-

chaser (defenilaiit) chargeable with cost-- of

action, even where it allows him the value of

his impi'ovemcnt-i, which e.|iial the balance of

purchase ]irice due by him. Plaiirde vs.

Jiri.s.soii, C. R. Isi89, Ifi Q. L. R. 229. Con-

lirnied in appeal May tj, IS'.Kl.

2. Action between Landlord and
Tenant.— In an attaclimeni fur rent, which is

declarc'd leminle as to rent t(i liecoiue due, the

costs will be dctei'iiiined by the anidunt uf

rent due and tu heeume due, and nut by the

aniuunt of rent due at the institution of the

actiun. Siiiiiiiiiii.': vs. Gracd, C. Ct. Is81, l!i

Q. L. li. 2i;:!.

3. Action on Promissory Note.—The
maker of a promi--~ui-y note is nut liable for

the costs uf an actiun uti such uute against

the en lurser. McDdiinhl \^ . Si\>/iiiiitir, S. C.

1855, ti L. C. 1{. 1(12, 5 It. J. R. (l :il.

! 4- Action Confessoirs.— In an action,

co/j/ia'-vi/A'c tlie costs will be regulated by the

; natuie of the actiun and nut by the aniuniit of

damages awarileil. Mnnasles'^c vs. Christie,

.S. C. l-siil.

5. Action for Damages.— In an action

for damages belure a jury, where a verdict had

' been returneil fur the i)laintill fur an amount

I

under 40 shillings sterling, and ousts were

I

awarded generally— //«?'/, cuntirmingjudgment

{
of Court lieluw, that the jinlgment fur costs

': wouKi be interpreted as meaning a sum eipial

\ to that awarded by the jury for damages.

i Leducvs. Busseau, Q. B. 1857,1 L. C. J.

mately successful will not be allowed the

costs arising from his own neglect. Doyon vs.

Perron, Q. B. Que., 8 Sept., 1875.

6. In an action of damages for persunul

wrongs in Superior Court, where judgment

awards only JEIO cy. and costs, the costs will
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be taxed as in a cafe in tho Circuit Court of

that amoinit. Wilson va. Morris, S. C. IS57,

1 h. C. J. 266.

7. Wlien the verdict, in an action for

je.iOO (liimafre.s, iH for £25, and jiidgnienl is

entered accordinj:l,v on llie verdict for liiat

amount and costs, sucli costs will lie taxed as

in an action for Jt!2;>, but the costs of tiie trial

by jury will be jlluwed according to tlieir

actual amount. Dcssaidles vs. 'I'acM, S. C.

1804,8 L.C. J. :il2.

8. Where several dehturs are con'

denined individually to pay certain damages,

they will lie jointly and severally condemned

to pay tlie cost-: of suit. Geiiiervf. Woodman,

S. C.1868, 13 L. C. J. 201.

9. In a case of damages for personal

wrongs, in which the Court has awarded only

$5 for the daiiHiges, no greater amoi'.nt than

$5 for ousts can he awardeil. Warner vs. liol/,

C. K. 187.'!, 17 L. C. J.2'J2.

10. In an action of damnges for .^25,

if the court only awards 5;2 for damages, it

may awanl --'re than $2 for costs. Bou-

chard vs. Girurd, C. Ct. 1881, 10 L. N. 2,50.

11. In an action in the Circuit Court

for $25 for slander, judgment was given for

§1.00

—

Held, costs conld not be taxed beyond

$1.00. Lawrence yi'. Hubert, S. C. 1882, 12

R. L. lO'J.

12. Personal Wrongs—Art. 478 C.

C. P., wliich provides that, in actions of dam-

ages tor personal wrongs, if thedainages awar i-

ed do not exceed forty shillings sterling, no

greater sum can he allowed for costs than the

amount of such damages, deprives the Court

of ]iower to allow the jilaintilf the costs of the

action where no danuiges whatever are

awarded. And this restriction exists even

where it apjiears that the plaintill, by a state-

ment in writing, waived his claim to any

conde)niiati(.)n iii his favor exceiit for the costs

oftlie suit, liroirning vs. Spacknian, C. H.

1888, M. L. R., 7 s. c. ;)(;;).

13. Action of Warranty.—The costs of

an action in warranty will be given against a

plaintitl'-uing before the expiry of the delay

of payment, when the defendant calls in liis

garuttt formel. Ayhpin vs. Judali, S. C. 1857,

7 L. C. R. 128,5R. J.R, Q.201.

14. In an action in warranty against

a corporation on a guarantee given bv its

secretary-treasurer without anthority, and the

corporation disavowed the act of the latter

therein—i/eW, that] he should pay all costs.

Decarie vs. Corporation of Lachine, S. C
1873, 5 R. L. 453.

15. Action by Transferee.—Where the

transferee of the balance of certain coii«titiUed

rents brought action against the debtor without
notice of the transfer—//eW, that no e(i>tfl

would be allowed, but that on the oilier hand
ho woiilij be condemned to pay costs whore
the latter hail tendered the ainonnt due iind

paid it into court. Pari vs. DerouseUe, S. (j.

1850, G L. C. R. 411, 5 \i. J. R. Q. 122.

16. A transli;'ree is entitled to his

costs of an ojijiosition necessary for tlie pur-

pose of establishing his title, though tlie ducil

of triinsfcr be not registered. Lucoste vs.

Jodnlu, C. R. 1866, 2 L. C. L. J. 41, 16 L. C.

1{. 3'.);!.

17. Action in Foi-ma Pauperis.—The
plaintill wlio sues in forma pimjxri-i imiy

recover costs. Gironx vs. Menard, K. Li.lslli,

3Rev.de Leg. 391.

18. Action of Ejectment.— In an action

of ejectment, where no rent is due, the co-ts

will be taxed accoi .iing to the amouni uf ihy

annual rent. Smith vs. Noad, C. R., I 1^. C,

L. J. 67, Q. B. 1S66, 2 L. C. L. ,1. 59.

19. Action of Trespass.—Where two

defeiiiiants join in an action of trespjiss, if one

be aciiuitted he is entitled to his costs against

the plamtilt, notwitlistanding that hi- co-

defendant be found guilty, Jlendcrson vsl

Thompson, \\. IS. 1817, 3 Rev. de Leg. 3112.

20. Action by subrogated Party.—
The respondent jiaid to the appellant a delit

due liy M-, and took a snhrogation (f the

claim. He sued .M., and appellant had know-

ledge of the action, anil furnished the iiium s

of witnesses to jirove thedilit. Respondent

ol'.lftined judjment for jiart only

—

Jleld, i\\al

respondent was entitled t> recover by direct

acton, but, as he had not called afipoMant in

as ijarant, respondent was not entilleil to

recover the costs incurred in the suit against

M. Carreau vs. McGinnis, Q. 13. 18,<0, 3 L.

N. 362, 1 Dorii.n Rep. 12.

21. Action of Boundary.— (See •'Bois-

DAKIKS.")—A defendant who pleads liydcniiii-

rer, and by general denial and exceptions, in

whicli he pretends to be willing to have the

bounds fixed, but which contain pretentinns

that the court rejects, will be condeiniied to

pay the costs of suit. Forest vs. Heathers, S,

C. 1881, 11 R. L. 7.

22. The defendant who resists the

6orna(/e will be condemned to the costs of the
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acii'Mi. Gri'iiii-r vs. Gimnx, Q. B., Ijiiclcc. (i

S<'|ii., HT"; Lihhfi \~. Wi/iiKiii, Q. B., Mem

tniil. .Miircli, 1^7.').

2']. Action between Husband and
Wife.— In an uclioii liotHOcii husbaml ami

wile, where tlie qui'Stioii is one of cost? only,

eacli parly will have to jiay his or her own

cost-. Mainville v.«. Corbeih Q. B. 1889, IS

R. L. :ui.

24. A hu.^banil stiinj.; liis witV in nul-

lity (if nmrriiij^e must fiirrii.sli his wife with

funds for (Icl'enilinL' the aetion, such t'uniis to

ho |iroportionute to the hnsbanil's niean.^.

Tiwihi/U v.». O Vfill, S. C. 18S8, M. L. 1!., 5

S, C.'lOl.

25. Hypothecai'y Action.—An iiypo-

tiicciiry creditor, wild siie.M his debtor pcr.soii-

ally, cannot, in a subseqncnt hypntiiPeary

action a;.;ainst an inuiiinhrancer, claim the

co.sis incurred in tlie lirst action unless they

have been registered against the immoveable

hypothecated. Saucer v.s. Thibeau, S.C. 1888,

M. L. R. 4S. C. 47:i.

26. Patent Cases.—No costs arc allowed

in c:i-"s before the Minister of AjTriculture

uiide. the Patent Act of 1872. MUchdl v.«.

Ilancick Inspirator Co., Patent Office, 1886,

9 L. N. 50.

27. Matters of Expropriation.- In a

matter of e.xproprialion, where $GUO was

awarded by judgment in e.\cess of that otliered

liy the Conimissioner.a, the altorney'd bill was

ta.xcdasina first class case in the Superior

Court, la re Grace, S. C. 1881, 5 L. N. 111».

28. A .judge o-" the Superior Court

may, in his discretion, allow fees to counsel on

an arbitration to fix the indemnity to be paid

for lands taken by a railway company under

43 and 44 Vic-, cap. 43, sec. 0, pars. 20 and 37,

Montreal .V Sorel liy. Co, vs. Vincent, Q. B.

Montrea', 24ih Nov., 1884.

29. Small Cases.—In a case before the

Circuit Court

—

llelil, that where the case is

within the jurisdiction of the Commissioners'

Court, that the Circuit Court, upon confession

of judgment of the defendant, would only ren-

der jiidguient for costs of the Commissioners'

Court, particularly if there exist and be in

operation such a court in the township where-

in the defendant resides, racniid yt^. St. Hi-

hire, V. Ct. 18G5, laL. C. R. 211.

30. Appeal.—Where in appeal an action

lit in Uie name of the Municipal Counciliiroii"

of Westchester was set aside on the ground that

such a body had no legal e.xistence

—

Hehl, that

un costs of appeal could bo granted the appel-

lant upon reversal i if the judgment. Lemi.iuriir

vs. The Mniiicipal Council of the Tnwn.^liip

of Westchester, Q. B. 1802, 12 L. C. I!. .^1 1-

31. —— Where the delay in returning ihc'

writ of appeal us caused by the neglect ol

the prothonotary, and not <if the party upjiel-

lant, the latter may nevertheless be condemned

to pay the costs uf the re^pimdcni's motion to

have theapiieal ilisniissed, his recourse being

by direct ac'ion against the prothonotary.

Fcrrier v,^. Dillon, Q. B. 1800,2 L. C- L. J.

100.

32. -V party is entiileil to have the

costs of printing in appeal ta-xeil at tlio late of

52 jier page, even al though he may have paid

a less sum per page to the printer. (J'jilrii

vs. Jone/f, Q. B. 1-72, 17 L. C. J. 2.5.

33. Whereadeposit of X.'iOO has been

made as a security umier Article 1171) C. C.

P., on an appeal to the P. C, and the judg-

ment appealed from is conllriuod in the P. C,
but without costs in the P. C, the deposit wdl

nevertheless avail to liipiidate the costs in the

courts below, and cannot, therefore, be witii-

drawn by the appellant. Lemoine vs. Lionai:-',

Q. B.,1877, 22 L. C. J. 23.

34. Where a defendant succeeds in

appeal upon a plea which he did not raise in

the court of first instance, he will not be

allowed costs against the plaintill'. Banquc

d'Echanije du Canada vs. Oilman, Q. B. 1>'J0,

19R. L. 194.

35. Cases of admission without Depo -

sit—In an insurance case there had been a

reference to arbitration, and the sum of S640.10

found to be due by the defendant company to

plaintilf- Plaiutitl' sued for §1,173, ami the

defendant pleaded acknowledging the amount
fotmd on the arbitration, but made no deposit

.

Judgment for the amount admitted by pha,

with costs against plaintiff at\er plea tiled.

DeMartiijwj vs. The Watcriown Agricultural

Insurance Co., S. C. 1879, 4 L. N. 132.

36. Non contentious cases—Taxation
—Heview—Family Council.—Articles IT<

and 479 C. C. P., which declare that the losing

party must pay all costs, and that such costs

are to be taxed by the prothonotary, subject

to revision by the judge, do not apply to non-

cnntentious proceedings adopted for the ap-

pointment by the court or the judge of a tes-

tamentary executor to rejilace one who is

deceased. And if in such case tiie liill of co-ts

has ben taxed, it has been done without jui\s-

i

iiF

tin
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diction, and la therefore not subject to revision.

Krparte Gagnon, S. C. 18'j;), ;'. Que. 288.

37. The costs incurred in calling a

frtniily council, including the costs of displac-

ing some of the relatives who were convened,

«re at the charge of the Buccessioii, and are to

1)0 defrayed by the representatives of such

succession as being costs of administration.

However, the taxation of the bill of costs does

not give it an executory character, and such

costs can only be recovered from the succes-

sion bv ordinary action. (lb.)

38. The costs incurred by a relative

or e.xeculor in a demand lor a family council,

lint which was not acted upon by him, or

which was made to oppose or promote the

apiwintment of a person as executor, where

there was no dissent as to the necessity of

.«ucli iippointmeat, but merely as to the choice

tif the person to fill it, will not Ik; charged to

tlie succession. {Ih.)

39. Admiralty Cases.—Costs are not

usually decreed in Courts of Admiralty against

seamen who are unsuccessful in their suits.

The Washington Ircing, i:5 L. C. R. 123.

40. The court may exercise a legal

discretion as to costs . 'J'he Agnes In re, S. V.

A. C. 53, V. A. C. ISSi;.

40a. If a suit be brought by a seaman for

wanes, a settlement without the concurrence

of the promoter's proctor does not bar the

claim for costs. The Court will enquire

whether the claims were or were nut just, and

relieve the jiroetur if it were not so. T/ie

Thetis in re, S. V. A. 3C;!, V. A. C. 18.%.

406. It is the practice of the Court of Vice-

Admiralty not to give costs on either side

wl.cre the danuiges arise from the fault of die

pilot alone. The Lotus in re, 11 L. C. R. 342

A;2.S. V. A.C. o8, V. A.C. 1861.

41. Review. — A party improvidently

inscribing a case for hearing in Review which

is not susceptible of being so inscribed, will be

condemned in costs, although the case may

ha\e been heard on the merits. Beckett vs.

BonnaUie, C. K. 18G8, 14 L. C. J. 54.

42.— However unjust a condemnation

for costs in the Court below may seem to be,

the Court of Review cannot afl'ord relief to the

jiarty aggrieved. And although the judgment

of the Court below be in all respects continued,

the Court of Review may nevertheless refuse

cost.s to the party succeeding. MacDonald
vs. Mollenr, C. v'. 18G8, 13 L. C. J. 189.

43. —— A defendant, who succeeds in Re-

view in obtaining considerable part of '.lie

judgment complained of, may neverthele^- be

condemned tt> pay the costs in Review. Li/neh

vs. Bertram!, C. R. 186'J, 13 L. C. J. iH'.t.

44. Where a party in revision succei'ls

in obtaining a modification of the costs urily,

he will not have costs of revision, but each

party will pay li'.'own. Intercolonial Coal Cu.

vs. Shaw, C. R. 1873, 4 R. L. 539.

45. Costs will be given again-t a

parly who succeeds in Review ami in the

Superior Court on a technicality if fraiul i-

proved against him. Bloiiin vs. Langelicr,

C. R. 1877, 3 q. L. R 272.

46. The Court of Review will not;.'ive

costs to parties coming to rectify a trilling

error which has already been rectified bv

retraxit. Soulih-e vs. Heron, C. R. 187'-, 1 1,.

N. 87.

47. Where a jjarty inscribing in review

discontinues after inscription and alter Imttnin

tiled by respondent, the latter is entitled to

co-ts as of a case settled before hearing. MiUmj

vs. O'Brien, C. K. 1S83, G h. N. 33(i, 27 L. C'.

J. 28'J.

48. On sui; brought against an ami
and dismissed ])urely and siinjily on the

ground of non-liability, where a defence uf

delay has been further made out, the pluintii!'

has an interest and a right to inscribe in

review to have the ruling of the Court below

on the question of liability reversed, and his

right to sue ilc nuro reserved, ami, i;; sm,I,

case, though the judgment lie maintaineil on

the ground of delay granted, the pliiintiil

is entitled to his C(jsts in review. Xnrris vs.

Condon, ii.V. I88s, M g. L. R. 181.

XV. JOINT AND SEVERAL IJAIilUrV
FOR.

1. .Several ilefcndants not boundjoiiitly an I

severally may be sued together in one anil the

same action and coiulemneil to pay divers

sums of money individually and aUo con-

demned jointly and severally to [uy cm~1s.

Perkins vs. Leclaire, C. Ct. 18G2, 7 L. C. .1. 7^.

2. Joint and several liability for costs only

exists in an action for i>ersonal damiiL'es,

Crcvier vs. Crcvier, S. C. 1877, 9 R. L. :!l:i.

XVI. JUDGMENT FOR.

A judgment setting aside the verdict of a

jury, and condemning the respondent to pay

the costs incurred in the court below, inchiJes

also the costs of the trial by jury, and noi only
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tiie oosts upon the motion for setting asido

fiuoi: verdict. Ouimcl vs. i'e/)!n, Q. B. 1859,

fi L. C. R. 268.

.wir, sp:curity must be fou a

FIXED SUM OF MONEY.
Lu-alUc vs. Pmil, C. K. 188.'), 30 L. C. .I-

liVt.

XVIII. NON-PAYMENT OF PUEVIOUS
ro.STS. (See "Secuiiity kor Costs.")

1. .All action bj' a forcif^n plaintitT w.as dis-

iiii--<'i, security for costs not having lieen

givi II during the delay fixed, and the plaintilf

liroiijrht a secimd action on the same ^'roniiu

—

//'/'/, that the proceedings on the second

action would he suspended until the costs of

the iirpt aclinn were jiaid. Dunlop vs. Jones,

S. C. 1%T, 11 L. C. J. ;!1G, I li. C. L. .1. 12.

2. On a motion to aniend a declaration on

liiivincnt of costs, the court will, if demanded,

grant a iiioiion to suspend all proceedings

iiiiiil the co>ts lire paid. Miville vs, Caroii,

1817. :; Rev. de Log. .T.»2.

3. Nun ]iaymcnt of costs in a former

iicii )ii is not the subject of a peremptory ex-

cpj'ii'in. The jiarty may m<'Vo to stay jiro-

(((•'ilngs, or take out his execution, or sue by a

new iiction in ancjther court if necessary.

l!ni.;.'hau(l. vs. Fruscr, K. li. JslT, ;! Ilev.de

l..'L'. 'M2.

4. Where an action or proceeding has been

(ii-tontinued or lias Ix-en dismisseil, the ]iarly

pitn'cding may bring a new aclion before

|ia\ iiig the costs of the first, but the defendant

(ir :i Iverse jiarty may demand thai the pro-

ci'.'.i ngs be suspended until the costs of the

lii-.-i arc paid. Gaudctte vs. Laliber/i', S. C.

ls,;;i, 1 R. L. 717.

5. A defendant who has obtained coiij/i!-

(lel'iiil of Ih.c plaiiitill's deniiuid, with costs,

can. in a new action for tlie same causes,

iltiiiainl by petition that he be absolved from

p'< ;vinig until bis costs on tiie congd-dcfaut

uiv paiil. Moisan vs. Bourgeois, C. Ct. 1871,

11 k. I,. 120.

6. ri)-!ts due in respect of a former actio;)

will not entitle defendant to suspension of

pr.i'jredings unless it appear that the causes

0! I'oili t're identical, and that the parlies are

al-o identical. fAilomlc vs. Lidoiidc, S. C.

ls:.7. 1 L. C.J. 290.

7. A plaintill who takes a new action after

hi- first is dismissed on a preliminary plea,

ar,i vhois stopped in his jiroceedings by a

motion on the part of the defendant, demanding
that the costs of the first action b? paid before

be is allowed to proceed, is not bound to

notify the defen li»..r that he has jiaid the costs

demanded, but the costs of tlie motion for

costs must also be pai<l before he can [iroceed.

Lajerriere vs. Prurost, C. Ct. 1879, 10 R. L.

2G.

8. An opposition to a rend. vxp. will bo

dismissed unless opposant pay the costs of his

former opposition. DalUm vs. Doraii, S, C.

1877, 8 R. L. 372, 1 L. N. 220, 22 L. C. J. 103.

9. The non-payment of costs on an inciden-

tal proceeding in a suit cannot entitle the

parly to whom the co-'ts are due to a stay of

proceedings until the costs are paid. Cutliiiij

vs. Jordan, Q. I!. 187.-), 19 L. C. J. 1.19.

10. On a motion for new security in appeal,

it was shown that the party moving had been

in default, and had bad the ilefault removed

subject to payment of '!Osts, and no notice had

been given that these osts hnd heen |)aid

—

Held, that the motion would be discharged

i/uant d prenenl. Go/J' vs. Grand Trunk
Railway k Perkins, Q, B. 1879, 2 L. N. 410.

11. Articles J.'iO and l.):) C P. C, whi(d»

declare that a party may discontinue, on pay-

meni of costs, and cannot begin again without

jiaying the costs incurred by the adversp party

on the action abandoned, apply also to the

case where an action has been dismissed. In

I

such case, the defendant may, by dilatory

:

exception, ask for the suspension of the second

'. suit; until the costs of the first be paid.

I

Hauriol vs. Lupien,S. C. 1880. M. L. R., 2 S.

I

('. -UC.

!
12. While motion for leave to ajipeal Irom

;
11 judgment mainfiuiiiiig a deiuurrer was

! pending, the successful party applied for exe-

cution for his cost> which after arL'uinenl was

refused by the jirotlionolary. I'aijeilc it

1 JIat(on,s'.C. 18S2, 5 L.N. 2:!9.

I 13. On adeniand or application fordiseliarge

from insolvency under the Insolvent Aet

—

j

.fft'/(/, that the costs of a former ]ietilion for the

;

same purpose must be first ])aiil where tlie

i
jiarties and proceedings were identical, (laltier

'

vs. Perkins, S. C. 1881, \ L. \.2'.ii».

\
14. The non-payment of costs on an iiici-

' dental proceeding in a suit, even in ajipeal,

I does not entitle the party t" whom the costs

are due to a stay of proceedings until the costs

are paid, where thejudgment wbiidi condemned

to costs did not miike it a condition that such

costs should bepaiil before further lu'ijceedings

U: .!
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1 1-

lie taken. Ruhiiison vs. Cau. Piic. Uij., Q. H.

1S8S, M. L. U., I Q. B. IMt.

15. Coutra.— Wild) nii action lia- lieen

(lipiiiisned on f^roiintiH of fiii'ni,anil a new action

is inititiiti'd, the (it'fonilimt cannot by luolion

ask tliat the new action be .siisp'nticd until

the Costs of the (iri-t action be paiil. VaUic\»-

Lcrouj-, S. C. lS8f., II U. L. 51»7, M. L. 1!., 2

S. ('. :iO|t.

18. Where an action or in'Ocrciiing has

been dismissed by the Court, the party pro-

ceeding can recc'innience without paying tiie

costs incnrred in the former action or jiro-

ceediiif: : article ISIi only applies to discon-

tinuance. Lrrln-r v^. Compa(jiiiij ilu Otiz,S,

C. I88,s, II Q. L.R. ;ji;7.

17- Where an iiiitrvenlion, or other pro-

ceediuf,', has been luinulled or dismissed, xaiif

rccours, the party cannot begin again unlcs.s

he previously pays the costs incurred by the

opposite parly upon the ])roceediiig dismissed.

Lusignan vs. Rielle, S. C. 1888, M. L. R., 4

S.C. 167.

18. The plaintiff 8ued the defendant, and

his action was dismissed with costs. The
defendant, on affidavit that the plaint irt" was

secreting his cii'ects, caused an execution to

issue before the e,\piration of fifteen days from

the date of judgment. The plaiutiflf opposed,

contesting the truth of the facts alleged in the

affidavit, and praying that the seizure be

annulled and set aside. The opposition was

made and sworn at Montreal, where the p'ain-

tiff resided, the Lfth December, 1878, trans-

mitted to Three Rivers, where an order sus-

pending the execution was obtained and regis-

tered in the prothonotary's book tlierc. It

was then returned to Montreal to be served

on the '

liliff seizing, which was done at half-

past eleven in the forenoon of tlie 17ih Decem-

ber, 1878. But half an hour jn'evious to the

service of the opposition the defendant served

on the plaintiflf opposing noUw oi&desistcment

of his seizure. On the 24th December, the

lo days having expired, the defendant sued out

a new execution. Judgment maintaining an

opposition to the second seizure, on the ground

that the costs of the first opposition had not

been paid before issuing the second, contirmed

with costs. Bellvs. Rickahj, C. K. 187'.>, 5

Q. L. R. 222.

19. Where plaintiff bronglit .in action in

the Superior Court in June, wliicli action he

discontinued in the following Septeml'er, upon

tlie usual condition of puyiiieni i>t' co-is^ niid

renewed in October without |rcvicpii>ly pay in;;

I the co>ts— //«/(/, reversing tlie jndgmentc: 'he

I .Superi'ir Court, that the defendant can dcMim;id

j

the di^mis-al of the action for nun payiu jt

of the costs of the jirevioiis action. M'lnt.inl

Stnet Rij. Co. vs. Allry, Q. H. Ai.iil •.!:i:.|,

18!in. judgment rendered by Hall J., repuriod

ill the Ginctti; April 24, 18'J(;.

XIX. OV. (See also " Nox-Pavmknt .,f

CosT.s.")

1. Action discontinued.—Where a |Mty

renounces his judgment after in-^Rriptiun !ii

review, he is liouml to pay costs. Robiii.-i'n

vs. Boueii, V. R. 187!», 2 h. N. 180.

2. Where, since the aj)p('al was laKei',

respoiulent desisted from part of the judgmiii',

and offered to pay the costs of aiipcul to d;i'<',

and where the jud^rment was confirine I t.ir

that part from which he had nut desisicl, ti.i

Court condemned the appellant to pay all lliu

costs incurred since thediscontiiiuiince. C/hil-

oner vs. roitras, Q. 15. 1871), 10 H. L. 4'.)0.

3. Discontinuance of action by plaiiiiiil

does not give tlie defendant who has put in

an exce)ition to tlie form, which was dismi-scl,

aright to the same costs as if the action liil

been dismissed upon excejition to the tVirin,

Dcssaidcs V!^. Stanley, S.C. 1891, 21 K. L.

480.

4. Affidavit to obtain Judgment —
The affidavit to obtain judgment in a

default cafe in vacation is equivalent to an

evijuete, and entitles the plaintitf's attorney

to costs accordingly. D'Amour vs. Bourdon,

C. Ct. lS7:i, 17 L. C.J. 85.

5. Amendment of Declaration. —

A

plaintiff on being allowed to amend hi<di'-

claration must pay the full costs of actiun.

Boudreau vs. Richer, S. C ISuO, il L. C. It.

474.

6. Where, after a verdict by a jury in

his favor which hail been set aside in a))|ieal,

and a new trial ordered, the plaintiff moved to

amend the declaration

—

Held, that lilaiiitil!'

shoiil 1 pay costs of contestation, including;

the jury trial. Rolland vs. Citizens' Inxuraure

Co.. S.'C. 187!), 2 L. N. 182.

7. Certiorari—On a motion to compel ;v

mairistvate to return the original pajiers in ;i

case under r'«7/orari the motion will begruntCil,

but without costs against the magisirat''.

Demcm '.vp., S. C. 185?^ 7 L. C. R. 428,'5 li. .1.

R. Q. ;i3j. overruling Terrien exp., 7 I.. C II

I2i>, :. R. J. R. Q. H.!5.

8. .\nd, on a petition (or certiorari froai
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a i'i I 'inciitof ajiii^licc oftln'|icuco lunnologu-

tiii;. on petition of tlic inspector of fences

anl iitclics, II proc("«rfr6<(i relating to a water

j^,i;. ,._//«;,/, timi the inspector would imt

Ic relieved from the costs of setting ii-^idt-

tw h juilgnient, notwithstiindiiii: that lie hud

teii.i' red to the apjicllant by notarien the co.^Ih

cl ihc iirocifdiiif; previous to the return of the

wv I o( cerlinrdri, (lUil promised in such tender

tlia! the applicant should uoi ho trcjuMed in

fii! ,re hv reason ol the proci-x-vcrhiil. Daijen-

(j,\ .,),'. S. C 18.")ll, L. C. R. 112,.') K. J.

K. l .'iH.

9 The costs on ii nrliorari are in the

(li-rreiion of the Court. iMvioMIe exji. it

'I, "Id .! Cinetah, S. (". 1880, ;! L. N. l.V.t.

10.——I'he prosecutor cannot, on a petition

for civlivrari, he condemned to pay costs

nil ."-s he has been made a party to the pro-

ceelinirs. MrLdVtjIilin i:>p., S. C, 1S8(I, .'! L.

N.;;hT.

11. Commission to take Evidence.—
\Vli. re the plaintitl" by her action claimed

cei lain shares of stock as belonging to her tirst

hu'iiund in tliP estate of the defendant, and

the kfendant ])ltaded that, at the time of the

marriiiiie of the plaintitl' with her first

liu-hand, the latter was already married to a

]iei-on in England then still living, and a

cotnmissioii rogntoire i.ssued to establish the

fm.1 of such marriage

—

Held that the costs

jii',-t he jiaid by the plaintiff, inasmuch as

the-if facts were within their knowledge, and

flio ;ld have been admitted by them. Cuthvart

v^. The Union Biuldhifj Suciety, S. ('. 1864,

l.-j :,. C. K. I(i7.

12. Taxation of Counsel fee.—A fee

jiaiJ to counsel for examining witnesses under

an upen couimission issued from the Sui)erior

Cu ".rt to a foreign country cannot be ta.\ed

aga nst the losing party as costs in the cause.

The only fee established by the tarilTas regards

the e.xamination of witnesses on commiKsions

ro'iatoircs is fi.xed by No. 80, and allows ^2

to ilie attorneys of record for the examination

aivi • ross-exuminatiun ol'each witness. Youiuj

Vf. Accident Insur. Co. of N. A., S. C. 188'J,

M. L. K.,5S. 0.22::.

13. Where the parties consent to the

eui .-titulion of an op"!! commission for the

e.Naniiiiaiion of witnesses at a distance, 'n lieu

of a oomniission in the ordinary form, the fees

of counsel conducting the enqu&te before the

coiiimissioner will be taxed as costs in the

case, ricton Bank M. Anderson, "S. C. 1889,

W, L. K.,5S. C. 260.

14. Where a ronimi.ision ruiinlolre

issues to a foreign country, a reasonable fee to

the Commissioner appointed to execute the

commission will lie taxed as costs in the cause.

JUnndi/ V-. I'ark'r. isS'.i.M. L. li , •) S. C. 1.

15. Contestation of Collocation. —
Where a repoil o| collocation, ma le according

to a registrar's cerlilieate, was coiite.-led, and

the contestation was maintained

—

Held, that

the party over collocated would have to pay

the costs of the contestation unless he haa

tiled a roiiiittHur for the amount over collo-

cated. Marais vs. llernier A- Luiiiit re, S. C.

ls(;i,12 1.. C. K. 174.

16. \ party erroneously collocated must

jiay the costs of the contestation ofsucdi collo-

cation, although on receiving it he immediately

gives notice of ac(iiuescing in it, with a consent

that judgment should be given as demanded

in the contestation, but without costs. Adams
vs. Hunter, S. C. I8til, 11 L. C. R. 172.

17. When the title of an opposant is

contested in a contestation of report of distri*

bution, the costs will be the sanu' as if the

opposition itself were contested, and will be

regulated by the amount deman<led by the

opposition, and not by the amount of tlie col-

location in disjjute. Ihmtre vs. Gosselin, b. C.

18(i:), 7L. C. J. 2'JO.

18. Where two hypothecary creditor.s

had been collocated in a report of distribution,

in accordance with the registrar's certificate,

and it was discovered that they had lieen jiaid

their respective claims some (imp previously

—Held, on the contestation by two interested

parties of such collocations, where the credit-

ors in question admitted the payment of their

claims, that the costs shouhl be divided be-

tween the two jiarties contesting in equal

shares, but that the costs of one contestation

should be allowed. Cournoycr \s. Plunte, S,

C. 18C8, 1 R. L. o8.

19. Contestation of Intervention.

—

On contestation of an intervention, the con-

testing party is entitled to the same costs a3

on an origin 1 demand. St Ci/r vs. Malhon,

S. C IS'JO, M. L. R.,(i S. C. loit.

20. Crown — ( See also under title

" Crown.")—The Crown does not receive or

j)ay costs. Chandler vs. The Attorney- General

y

K.'b. 18;!5, 3 Rev.de Li-g. :!71.

21. Demand for Account of Tutor.

—A tutor rendering account, after action

brought, but without contestation of the

plaintitl's action, is not liable for costs, and

the question of costs in such a case is not

teMi::
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ii'

within tho ilipcrclioii of tlie Couit. LohcUe
VH. Lvisdlc, C. It. 1S(I6, 10 L.C. J. 2:.8.

22. Uemurrer.—Tlie cost/', on di-niiffal

of a (lilfenne iii dniil, rostTvcil for lit'iiriiiK

)intil the tiiiiil hfuriu;^' on the nioriln, will nut

be alloweil to the plnintifJ". Itoyetal, vs. (iiiu-

l/iie,;H. 0. 1873, 17 L. C.J. 227.

23. ^— Where (leniurrer i-* iilemleii (o ii

porliun of the ilenioml iiml inuintiiineil n^

pleodeil. the iictiim heinfr good I'ur the Imlnmi ,

a fee ( f f8. 00 \vu.s iil lowed us on n (leniiirrir

difnii-scd. V/icrttlicr \!i. O/c/V/'w, S. ('. l^^f^l,

4 L. N. DOt;.

24. 'J'lie iilKiMH'y'H fee, oii an iiclinii

dii^tnissed on u demurrer, in liie same us nu im

nelidii di-iiiisFcd on a preliiniiiarv pleii. Major

vs. MrChlhiinl, S. C. 1HS7, 10 L. N. 110.

'

U5. Dilatory Exception. (See iilso

"ukMotio.v fuk SKcriiiTY.'")— Wlien secur-

ity for cofts ia claimed \\y dilatory e.\ce(itiipii>

the coKts tlicrciif will he reserved to ahide the

issue of the suit. Akin vs. Hood, S. f. Is77,

21 L. C. J. IT ; SyiiuK vs. Voli<iuy, 1 L. N..'i42;

Muriiii vs. Foley, 2 L. N. 182; American

Rattan Co. vs. Cliarkbois, S. C. IS'Jl, 21 R. L.

324.

26. The ])laintiir in this case re.«ided

in Glasgow, Scotland, and the defendant filed

a dilatory exception to have the proceedings

stayed until f-ecurily for co.sta he put in, a

power of attorney jiroduced and a detailed

account tiled. The exception wa^ maintained

with cost.o. Gray vs. Clcghorn, S. C. 1881.

27. y/eW, that the costs cjf a dilatory

e.xcejition for security di 1 not depend on the

result of the action, I ut were payable liy the

plaintifT. McLennan vs. Gramje, S. C. 1881,

4L. N. 170 ; Galarnenn vs. GuiUiaiill, S. C.

1885,0 L.N. 02.

28. Wheio pliiintiii's, instead of pro-

ceeding with a dilatory exception, require a

plea to the merits, mui compel the defendant

to i)rocced to proof and hearing, at the same

time, upon hotli issues, they will he con-

deinneil to | ay the costs of both issues.

Trustees St. David vs. Lagueux, C. Ct, 1886,

12 Q. L. R. 102.

29. Enquete.—A party who has failed

upon all the facts which were the subject of

the cn<jiii'tevi\\\ le condemned to pay the costs

of cni/uete though succeeding in obtaining

judgment. FiliatraiiU \s. Elie, C. li. 1884,

M, L. 1?., 1 S. C. r.6.

20. Costs of enquete will not bo al-

lowed when testimony is unnecessary. Folcher

I'. uglie,S. C.1887, 10 L. N."l.'?8.

31. Exception to the Form.-W ,r.

before the exception to the form has beii. lis-

posed of, the parties by consent have pro( ..I.

ed (o the tncrits, the Court, in dimiissin . ii^.

ucticin upon the exception, will order i luh

])arty to bear iiis own costs of the conlesiM i. .n

on the merits. Gadoiia vs. Tuxai', 8. C. {•-:,,

s 1,. N. I'M.

33. Expert.—The allorney demandii,;; lis

traction of costs can include in his hi ! of

ci sis ai.il execute for costs of uii expert u ;h.

out special tuxalion, even where il appear^ nal

he luiil not ]iaid such expert nor iiKMirn ; x-

pen^cs in his behalf. Gantliier \''. (im:'' :,r,

S. C. 1880, 10 L. N. [V

33. Factum.— 'ccale ami aitoMuy

at-lnw has the righ lu frc his r riit

the cost of acopy of tlie factum made fni -mh
client and submitted to the jud^e, such i.-ts

not being provided for in the taritl', bul m' h

not I'lilitled to be paid for preparing the I'm lun,

Vandah vs. Gantliier, C. Ct. 187:'., :. It. I . i:;2.

34. 'I'he rale of two dollars per
| age

allowed by usage for the cost of piiiiling luc-

tuiiis in appeal will not be reduced, thou:!i it

be shown that the actual disbiirseineir was

less than that sum. Dorion vs. Dorii <i. •>.

n. 18S.1, 7 L. N. '.to.

35. Fiat.—The plamtill's attorin'V ("'.Miut

claim costs from the defendant for anv pro-

ceeding before the issue of the writ, and i'i.i.-l-

fjuently no costs arise on the uuTe lM.|;;ing

of a liat. White vs. Fokler, C. Ct. 1-72, 1 I!.

L. •.G,-j.

38. Garnishment.—Where the pli, niiij

sued the defendant for the amount of lii- lux-

ation as garnishee in a case— //e/(Z, thiil the

amount allowed by way of taxation of a .ur-

nishee is recoverable by suit at law, but i ii!y

after being demanded. I'lunte vs. Parki . C.

Ct. 1.5 L. C. It. 152, and Jirunelle vs. Sfimp-

6Wt, C. Ct. 1803, 14 J.. C. R. 12.

37. The costs to be paid by aganii-liec

to be relieved from a judgment against him ly

default, are those attributable to \m diiaill

and no more. Coreney vs. Midlinn, C. Ct. i--ii,

Q. L. R, 173; Beandoin vs. Duclidnii' ,
('.

Ct. 1876, 20 L.C. J. 223.

38. Intervention.—An intervening party

tendering to an opposant the ar.iounl claimed

liy his opposition, must also tender the co-ts

incurred in a distinct action in anothe;' liis-

trict, instituted for the same object as thai lor

which the opposition is filed. Vemers \ •. Sf,

Amour, Q. B. 1865,1 L. C. 1>. J. r,9.

39. A party who intervenes i. an
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altncliiiK'rjl In I'cvcn'lioatidii to ulaiin icrluiii

of ilic illccl.M nei/1'ili iiiii.'-l liK.li to tlic ilclVii-

Janl U>v lii-* I'nslf, if llic |ilitinlill iiilinilii the

init'i voiilimi twccjit b^ In tin' ileiiiaiiil for eoMtH.

niil„nil VH. ]VI„eh,\ C. H. 18M|, M. I.. R., 1 S.

C. I 17. ruiilirtiicd iiiH|i|)fiil IHHT, 15 \\. L. .")(il.

40. Inventory.—A nniver-al 'lonec nf a

M'lilriict hy coiitiiict nf iimrria^ii' i- hold to

iiihiuii'c tilt CDMtsofaii iiivfiitoty (jf tlic noods

.iitii(Cl to llif iiMiifnicl. I'lrriist \^. Fnrijct,

('. Ct. I-Cs, 12 I,. C. J. :.».

41. Ami till' fees of ilic noiiiiT cmi-

iiluvcil hy the licir.-' in iiiakinj: ilif iiiM'iili>ry

I'uiin |iarl of .'<iicii t'«j-'l-. lb., ii I L. C. L.

,i.i;i.

42. Jury Trial where Vei'iict set

aside.— Wlieif lilt' Ciiiiit of .V|i|)(iil, ill .-^t'ltiiij;

u-iije M'i'ilicI anil onl-riiiL' new trial, coikIciiim.s

(let'cnilanl to pay tiic i:o.''t'< in the .'^iijicrior

Cuuri, without ."iiecilyiii); what co.s|.'<, no other

cn'-tw will he allowt'il liian iho-e atleinlant on

llie MioliiMi for the new trial, /iniiidnj v.-'.

I'lijun, S. C. 1857, :! L. ('. .1. U>, hiil rever.-cd

ill ijp|ieal ti iriiiu', \'-''>V.

43. Motion for Security for Costs.—
fSee also ' Of Dh-atoky H.^cki'tiox.")—A
liflViidaiil w ho has deiiiandeil sei^iirily for costs

will lie la.xed wilii the costs Ineiirred ly the

plaintilf on the niutii'n, and in |iiittiiig in such

reciiriiy where liie plain! ill' ohlains jiiil^zinent

tor ilie deht, Gooilull vs. ^fcGillnis, S. (',

l-.i,;il L. C. .1.25.1.

44. A noD-reHidenl pUiinlitf will not he

iir'lernl to pay the co.«ts of a nioiiou for secur-

ity tor costs; fuch costs niU'^t abltle the issue

of ilie action. Cilizens' Iii.t. Co. of rUUburij

vs. SiiKcniK's-McStiuif/il'iii I.iiir, S. C. lS87,

15 I!. ].. 271.

45. The dishurseiiicnt and fee for |uit-

tiiij: in seciiriiy for costs furiii part of the costs

il .-nit, and folh w the issue of the cause; liut

tlie fee allowed by tlie tariti to llie plaintitl's

uttnrney on liie motion for security lor costs

lines nut foiiii pari of such costs of suit. A'i/«/i

vs. Thompson, S. C. lsi-<7, It) L. N. 210.

46. Motion withdrawn.—Motion for an

nrder to the prollionotary to send up an e.\hi-

hit Tiled and not produced before the motion

was served. Before tlie hearinj; ot the motion

the exhibit was returned, and tlie party mov-

ing asked to be allowed to withdraw ids mo-

tion without costs. 'J'lie opposite parly objected

on the ground that lie meant to move to reject

llie paper

—

Held, that he should be allowed to

wiiiidraw his motioi; and pay cost*. Lalulippe

v=. Ikrnara, Q. B. 1880, 3 L. N. 2'.H.

47. Party brought into the Action.—
Where, ill a |M'tition in ri'vocation of jiid'.'-

niftii, ,j person 1- niaiie a parly thereto who
luiH no iiitere-t in conlcMlinj; ouch petition, be-

iiij; merely maih' a parly becan-'e he \va« a

party to the nriiiiml action, but who never-

thelesH does cmilist siudi pi'lition, lie will not

iibtain costs on his contestation even if it is

iiiaintaiiied, noniicHe vs, Jli i-'jiraii, Q. I!.

IHS5, U 1!. I,. .-.(I I.

48. Opposition.— Where plaint:lls,leclart>

that they do not contest, and )iiiiin /ecw of the

lei/iirt' is ill coiisenuence graiiteil, cost> will

be j^riinted ajjainst the delcndiinl but not against

the plaintill-.. Cor.i); vs. Tiii/lor, S. C. l.S5'.i, .!

L. C. .1. 1G7.

49- All op)io-^itioii I'l fill 'If cfiiisfrrer

to an application for a ratillcalion of title,

tiled by a hyiiotiiecary creditor wlioi»c claim

is protected by the title (bed. will not cany
costs. Ei-pitite Lenoir, .S. C. l.>^51i, .'! I,. I'. ,1.

;iO;i, 10 L. (', K. 151.

50. Where a writ of execution is

issued for principal, interest and co»ts, and

tlie di'l'endant tiles an opposition ufin d'dii-

niiler, alleging; and proving; that the co-^ls lia<l

been paid before the -^i i/iire, ilie defendant is

entitled to his costs of opposition. Bwlhchd.

vs. Lalonde, C. Ct. l«'ti'.'. It L. C. .f. 2.^.

51. Costs will not lie awarded againsf

an ojiposant, claimiiiL' under a general inori-

gage, \\\\o restricts the conclusions of lii-i

opposition so soon as he discovers that part

of the properly upon which he claims is jid |

in free and common soccage. Quihcc liuildiii;/

Society vs. Jonc/i, -S. C. ls<(;2, 12 L. C. li.

170.

52. ^— The ])laiiilitl' conle-leil an oppi-

silion liled by the assigi,ee to the insolvent

estate of the defendant. The coutestatiuii

was entered ujion becau-e the a-signee bad

admitted to plaintitl's attorney that he did not

authorize the opposition. This wa-^admitied

by opposani, but it appearr-J that theoppo-^i-

lion had been ordered by opposant's partner

and approved of by opposant. Ilevicw from

the judgment condemning the plaintill in the

costs of contestation, on the groun 1 that

plaintiil was justified by the statement of

opposant in contesting the opposition

—

Held,

to be no ground for revision, raipul vs. I'oir-

ier, C. R. 18S2, 5 L. N. 359.

53. Where a wife was trading in her

husband's name, and her opposition to a

seizure again.st the husband was, after contes-

atlion, maintained, she was nevertheless con-

I'k.
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w\"l i'i

:v

I'
I

<l('ninril III ])»)• lior owi) ijo.-^ts. Van df Vliet I

vs. Fenion, S. C. 1885, M. L. 11., 1 S. C. 21i;.
j

54. All iiv;ti"i) Imviiig lieen ili.-iiii.'spil
[

with costs. oTiO of tlic dt.einlaiits, in onK'i' lo

recover liis tosis, caused sm execution lois-ne,

ami seized the moveables in pliiiulill's doin- ;

icih'. 'i'l\c iilaiiitill's wife filed an opposiliuii

clainiin;.' the eltects as her ])i'operly, mid siie

askeil costs ujiaiiisi the defendant seizin^:.

llc/il, that the opposant was not entitled

to ask costs ajjiiiiist the credilur aeizinir (iiere

thedefeiidaiil), Imt onlv (C. C P. TiSG) agaitist

the jud^'ineiit debtor (here the plaiiitilf) ; and

a mere iioiici' in writing of her claim to llie
j

etlecls, tran^iiiitnl to the seizing party, did

not entitle her to costs against him. lirtnrn

v.s 7,'„.M, S. C. \m\, M. L \{ . 2 S. C. 372.
|

56. Where creditors seize, liv virtueuf

a judgment against their dehtor, an immove-

able leloiiging to a third jiarty who has a

valid title thereto, duly registered, they a.i-t

liable to the ojiiiosant ftr the cost.s of hi.s
j

tipjK.silion, i\i'n where the credit<irs declare '

that they do not intend to contest his oppo-i-
;

tion. AUard vs. Murion, S. C. IS'.tO, 31 L. C.
;

J. 314.

56. A creditor who iinpuideiitly seizes

goods belmiging to a third party will, rven if

acting in good faith, b(! charged with costs df

opposition iiiiide by such third parly. M; Xa-

mam vs. Gautlikr, S. 0. 1892, 2 Que. t07.
j

57. Petition to appeal to Supreme
i

Court.— Where a petition before a Judge in

<'lianiber- i.i a|i]jeal lo the Siijireme Court is

disniis.sed, ii(.i costs will li/ granted. Kinij v-^.

Keri\il B. I.581J, 12 Q. L. H. s;i.

58. Petition to quash Capias.— I ; the

case of an eiiiyi »,'('. on a [letition to ipiasli a

r((/)/((.v, III' allowaece will be made fur costs ;.r

ciiijiii'h', it no arlicnlalioii of facts bi- lilcil.

O'lilvic V-. Junes, S. C, IT L. C. .1. 2,j.

59. Petition to set aside Adjudication.
— Nil costs were alluWfil in a judgnient selling '

a-iilr an a Ijiidicalion where the (vljuiUratiurc

was the nriginal vendnr and plainliti .at whose

f nit it was sold. Cic. de Prr/ et Credit Fancier

vs. Buher, Q. B. IbT'.l, 21 I.. ('. J. l.').

60. 'ill' cnsts on a petitinn In set

aside a shei'lll".- lie, on grounds uf fraud, are

the same as th allowed in ordinary suits,

('iiiiniierridl Mitt "il Btiihliiuj Socirli/ \s. Mc-

Jrer, S. C. I'-sH, 3 L. X. 35S.'

61. Postponement.—U pi 111 granting an
|

application In po.slpone a trial by Jury, where I

Jibsence nf good faith is apparent

—

Jldd. that 1

costs would be awarded against the partv act-

ing in oad faith, although the motion In |inst.

pone came fiom the other side. Queher U'-)J:

vs. I?nh(iul, S. C. lSf.3, 15 L. C. R. 23.

62. Preliminary Exception - aut. l:i2

C. C.P.—The words " if he sn -ceeils," in

Article I.'12 C. C, P., mean, if b,' succcils in

delValing "he aclioii, aini wh'.n the pnlimiii.

iry plea is a dilatory ?.\ceplion which has

'leen luainlaini'd after the defeii'lant has bieii

forced, iinderarlicle 131, to plead tn the iiieriN,

and the defendant has not availed him-elf ni

his right to amend his pleas lo the nieiits ,•]•

plead anew, and the plaiiitilf sncceoi's upi>ii

the merit.s of the action as conti'Sted, tiio

defendant cannnt claim lo he [laid the co-Is nl

his conleslation, under article 132, but inav

on the contrary be condemned to )iay Ihcin.

Bitmiii" Xationahi vs. Rimn, C. R. ns5, 11 tj.

L. R. lOV.

63. Proceedings in Insolvency. -

Where the imprisonment of the defendant was

demanded under sec. 1.30 of the Insolvent Act,

1S75, and jinlgment was (ihtained for llie

debt simply, cnsts as in an exparte case

I mly were granted. Brown vr-. .Mullen,^. C.

1-<t\), 2 L. N'.344.

64. Registration ofJudgment. —Where

a debtor brought action to recover Ihe nwls

of registration of a judi'iiienl again-t him,

which hr had paid umler protest— Held, that

he was liable, and could not recover. Bi'un-

rhenc\->. Purnnd, C. Cl. lS(i',», 1 I! I,. 740, l:i

L. CI. 135.

65. Rule for Cosi-oive Imprisonment.
—On a rule for coercive imprisnnment agaiii-t

the slieritl, as guardiiin of things seized, where

the latter had been allowed In make proof ot

the value of the lliinL's -ei/ed by I he ad ill i<- ion

ol the plaintitrliinisidf- J/il I. that a teinlei' lo

Ihe attnriK'ys f(,/ /,7('»i of the plainliti. wheie

the lailer resides beyond the limit- nf ihi-

province, of the value -o proved and fif llir

ciist- iin the rule ineiirred in a case \\\\\i h has

I •,n dismissed, and an app"al med out in

cnseipteni;!', hut made befnre service nf appeal,

wouM entitle the sherill In the co-Is of Ihe

appeal, where the judgment in appeal iIkiv<

not award a lavger amount than thai leiidered.

I.erer.-ion vs. /i.AS'/oi), Q.li. IS5',I, 3 L. ('. .1. 2J;l,

'.) 1.. C. R. 2:is.

68. 'J'iie niiiis-inn to -late cirlain

Costs in a writ of cnercive im|iri-oiiiiient dnes

not ab-nlve the def ndnnt Irom paying tbiiii

subse.pienlly Ueauchene \-i. r'Hiiml, C. Ci.

L-i;;), i3 I .'C. .1, 1,35.

67. Sheriff's Sale.— 'i'he cn-i- ol siienil's

sale of immoveables and the cost- of dis'.ribu

iji- I

.
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on:'

,f ilic inoiiP\-s ivri.-iiiL' IVoin ^ucli f^ale

t,i lir ilivided or iijipiirtioncil acconliii;;

price- at wliic'- the lot- art' iiiljiui<;e(l,

ar i not ri-iuiilly aiiioiif; -ucli lot-. Pacaud v.--.

)hr.,;<,. C. l>i"G2, 7 L. C.J.27:>.

gg, . Held, on iiiipoiil Irom tlie Circuit

Co rt, tiiiit a .-liorift coiiiiictiii;: n jinliclai siilo

i- Mf for \\w cost of tiie rc;:i-trar'.'< cortiti-

cav if lit li!'\'' criliTed it in'fore tlie day of -ale,

i,M:\vitli.«taTiding the pi'ovi.-ions cif C. S. L. C,

cap. oii, .-cc. 2S. Ldiiihlij \<. Qhc.iul'I, Q. B.

1,-,;:, i; L. c.if.'iiu.

09. After tiic -ak' of an iiiiiiiovealilc,

ili. -lii-'ritMias a ri>;iit to aid to his lull of

c\i-:- till? ta\ of one i)or cfiit. in. posed hy C.

S. i.. C.,crt|>. 1(19.

!<:-,. :, R. 1.. :!'.i6.

70. Substitution of Attorney. — The

re-|i-indeiit moved for siili-litiition of Ptiorney.

Ti.' ap]Hdlaiit coiilc-tcd and, as to costs,

cm i'Midfd that the costs (jf the motion should

1.,' :._'ainst the parly ])resenliiig it. The Conrt

he! i tlial the costs nmsi fie costs in the

where the costs have not hccn la.xed, and

where snch payment- are more than sutlicient

to pay the costs, they n-.n-t as a rule he

impnted on the capital and inlere-t of the

deht, ntidcr the rule tliat imputation does not

lake place upon unlii,nidateil deht-i. LrrrS'iin-

v-s. .)foussiit, C. Ct. 1-S2. Ill I,. \. 2:V.K

RITYXXII. PLK.VDIVG RKillTTOSKCI
AG.MNST EVIcriON.

1. Inacase whore the defen.lant had pleaded

liis right to socurily against tronhle, etc., and

the plaintiH' with his answer tiled disrjiarf'es

duly registered of the mortgage-: complained

of, lie was granted full costs of tiie conie-ta-

Aiiislroiuy vs. JIiis, S. C
i tion. Titnan vs. Bouvier, (". li. 1 •»!;:;, 1.) I..

i
C. R. 70.

2. And in a similar case wliere the defen-

dant set 111) trouble hy mortgage.s registered

against the immoveable, .some of which were

dischargeil after the tiling—Held, that the

jjlaintitl' would obtain judgment fur th" amount

dne witli costs up t> the filing of the plea, and
follow the event of the niit.

j

t'lat cost.s after the filing of the plea would bti

l,u,,intc vs Briirc, Q. B. l.St^",", 12 L. X. .^SB.

N.\. OPI'G.SITION TO SEIZURE FOR.

V\ liere the plaintifis who hail ojiposed the

sei:', re for distraction of est- on the ground

thai sume of them had idiangeil their status

fii'-e the institution of the action— Held, that

a- liie seizure had been ma leonly on the elfects

(I ivo of the pliiintifls, who had not in any way

i-liaiiged their -flatus, that there wiis no ground

of "jiposition whatever. I>e(iii.ipr y^. A.iselin,

S. C. l>:\,r> R. L. 210.

XNI. I'AY.MENT OF.

1. I'ayment of costs to an aiturney nd litem

\M,o has not olitained di-traction of costs, an!

MJ.'i has no special ant horny to receive thoni,

i- iieverthelc-s valid. Yioiiiij vs. Baldwin, S,

C. \^^u<, lii L. C. R. TO.

granted to defendant. I'olletley^. Duunerean,

S. C. I8(J4, 1.') L. C. R.S.i.

3. In an action for the purchase money of

an iiiinioveiihle, where the defendant pleaded

that he was entitled to security against iiypo-

thoc ami defective title, etc.— //'/(/, that the

plainlifl' was entitled to cosi-^, notwitjistanding

»!:-it by the judgment he was ordered to give

security against an alleged claim of title in

the previous veiiilor. Tlioiiipsuii v-. Timinp.'^on ,

C. R. l^ii.'>, lo L. C. R. >(i.

4. Wiicre the del'endant jileals troiibh' to

an action for insic.linents of ijurcha-e moiii'y,

aii'l otters to l)ay 0!i sceiirity beiiiu Lziven. the

plaintitl should be condenuuil to |.ay the ei.i-ts

of conle-talion. MiDomild vs. M.dhiirA'. R.

Isi;-,, I I,. ('. L. .1. IDs.

XXIII. IMBLH" OFFICER.

A revenue in.-peiior -iiing in tho (^tiiccirs

2. Defendant cannot pay to piainlill him.self name f^r penalties II. .t

tiie lo-is for which plainlilfsallurney has liail

iii-ir:ietion. I'reuini vs, (.niiijiC'in, C. Ct.

1—1. 11! R. I,. 5S(;.

3. .\nd where plaintitl has personally re.

eciv' d .siie.h costs, he cannot conte:-t in his

nan." the .-iiposaiit's opposition ; such coutos-

tati'.ii should he made by iho attorneys who
M'-i' granted ilistraction. (Ih).

4. Imputation.— I'ayments maile after

Hii;pie i.fp. A: Miuiaij. ."-. C.

287, I B. J. R. Q. 11.

for in-t-.

:; 1.. C. R.

XXIV. SECritlTV FOR.

1. Application for Affidavit.—An a;-

piication for .secn.ily t'or co-t-' I'uiinded on an

ailidavit to the ellect that the party 'ii rrspect,

of \vhom security is asked ha- ni.i dnmieih-

in Canada, ha\ in^' ceased to resiile in Canada

IIMJ no lit rendered, but before e.xccii

I

ion issiK d. ?inceh as a pa'ly in the cans

»; ?
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A !,

(as deponent hath been informed and believes)

a permanent resident in England, will be

rejected for want of enfficiency of the affidavit.

McCuUoch vg. Routh, S. C. 1866, 11 L. C.J.

25.

2. An niiplication suchas the above may
be renewed on the production of further and

sufficient affidavits. {lb.)

3. May be made by dilatory exce]ition'

Calvin vs. J]ertraiuI,C. Ut. 187:i, 17 L. C. .1.

220; Gra/iam vs. Gcrvais, S. C.18";j, 17 L. C.

J. 295.

4. Delay and Default to put in —Art.
129 C. C. P., 33 Vict., Cap. 17.—When a

jilaintifif neglects to put in .lecurity for costs

within the dehiy fixed by the Court, his action

will, on motion of dofendaiit, be dismissed

with costs. C((sio)ii/uiJ\s. Jldssoii, S. C. 1862,

12 L. C, H. 401; Adams vs. Sufherlund,

S. C.,2L. C.J. 109.

5. Where an action by a foreign plaintiff

has been dismissed for want of security of

costs, ii second action for the same cause of

debt will be suspended until the costs of the

first action are paid. Dunlop vs. Jones, 8. C.

1807, 11 L. C. J. 310, 4 L. C. L. J. 42.

6. An action will be dismissed for

failure to comply with an order to give secur-

ity for costs, notwithstamling that the case

was only rettirned into court for costs. East

Hampton Bell Co. vs. Groac, S. C. 1882, L.

N. 22.

7. A delay of eight days to ]iut in

security for costs is insuflicient in the case of

an opposuiit who has only had a short time

in which to produce his opposition. Miller vs.

Dechene, V. R. lo8I, 8 Q. L. U. 18.

8. Default on the part of non-resident

opposants to put in security for costs will not

have the ellt<'t of dismissing the opposition as

regards the other i)|)posants. {Ih.)

10. Jurisdiction.—The Court in Mont-

real lias no jurisdiction to order that the

security for costs oftered by the plaintitJ, who
appeals from a judgment of the Court for the

district of Montreal, should lie taken before

the prothonotary or a judge in the District of

Rimouski. Fouvnier v^'. Deliale, S. C. 1877,

21 h. C.J. 105.

11. Motions for Delay.—Application for

security for costs must be made within four

days from return of the writ. Cruikshank vs.

Lavoie, C. Ct. 1880, 24 L. C. J. 59 ; Rousseau

vs. Trudeau, 13 L. C. J. 138; Xewark Patent

Leather Co. vs. Wolji', 14 L. C. J. 18 ; Lunch

TS. Guimond, S. C. 1875, 6 R. L. 743 ; Mell.:i

vs. Swales, 22 L. C. J. 271 ; Tiers vs. 7V;./-/,

C.Ct. 1800, 5 L.C. J. 25.

12. The rule roQuiriiig applicaticr, I'ur

security for costs to be made within four iluys

from return nf action is net complied witli by

making a motion for a rule nisi cau.sa uiiiiiu

the four days, but returnable afterwiivl ^

Newark Patent Leather Co. vs. Wolf); S, ('.

1809, 14 L. C. J. 18.

13. Vacation. — Defendant -nn,-

moned to ajipear in vacation can dciiinii'l

security for costs on the tirst day of the neaic-i

term without giving notice within the Wmv

days from the return of the writ. Cow>ln,-!,-

vs." Lesieur, S. C. H.-)0, 2 L. C. J. 300.

14 A motion for security for cost- ni;i\

b'> presented after the exiiiraiion of tour 'l:i\ ;

from the return of the writ of summon-, it

notice thereof has been given within fonr.liiv-.

Bowker Fertiiizin;/ Co. vs. Cameron, <J. I!.

18«4, 7 L. N. 214; Marrolte vs. Des'ccf'ni,,

;
S. C. 1,-^82, 5 L. N. 1)30, but see reniarii- .J

i

L. N. .343.

! 15. It no loiiLier ^iitlices to give iiutjci'

within four days, and move on the lirst i!;i_v ut

;
the ensuing term lor security for costs. The

;
application shuuM be male within four A-.iy-'.

Batten vs. Stone, S. C. 1871,1 R. C. 'JIT
;

Giles vs. O'Hara, S. C. 1882, 5 L. N.33r.. mv\

see remarks 5 L. X. 313 ; Sproitle vs. f'r-

riceitu, 1878, 22 L. C. .1. 55.

16. (Following 7Jo!o/iCi' Fertilize • ('.i.

vs. Cameron,' Leg. Xews,214.) Thai a nn' on

for security for costs may be ])re-ented luier

the expiration of four ilays from the retni'i ut"

the writ, if notice df the motion has been iwii

within the four days. Connecticut if- /'''.-,

sumfisic Rirer RH. Co. vs. South Fa.-l"i'ii

RR. Co. 1S8.-), M. L. R., 2 Q. B. 105.

17.— When a iion resident plaiiiti.'l

described himself a.' domiciled in the yvo-

vinee, and an apiilication for security for co-t-

has not been maiie within the four days t'r.'iu

the return of the action, security will nui

afterwards be ordered unless it appear !i:;Lt

the application is made within four day- cji

the knowledge actiuired by the dei'eiuir.nt of

the pUintitfs absence, or with due diligturr.

Nc/tttj/ vs. Scharf, S. C. 18s7, 10 L. N. 137.

18. A motion for security for c-i-

will be granted, if more than four days ator

the return of the action the plaintitl leaves tiis

domicile in L. C. and resides in the rniti'l

States, and ttlthough more then two mom Ik

' since the return may have elapsed before any
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notice of motion was given, provided tliat
'

the inoiioD is r.ade on the first day of the
I

term next after the difcovory by the defendant
;

of tliip change of residence, and that these i

facts n re establisled by aflidavit. Stalkei' vf.

Hammond, C. Ct. 1864, 8 1.. C. J. 137.

10 Motion for Pecnrity for oosts will

not lie }!rantcd iii»aini-t :i jilaintit!' who has left

the ]irovince since liie institntion of tlie action,

if it appear that the motion was not made

within four liaya of the knowledge of the

departure. Oliver vs. DarUiitj, C. Ct. 18S0, 3

L. X. .SOli ; inid D'Erlras vs. Prrraiilt, S. C-

18?0, .Si. N. 301; Hunter vs. Rotnic,^. C.

18K!, 28 L. C. J. 2.')2.

20. Opposition produced nn the 'i.')tli

June. The '29th WHS Sunday. On the HOtli

))laintill contesting ;;ave notice that on thelir.-t

day of term he would move security for costs,

the opi osant being resident in the United

States. The Court iie'ow granted the motion,

and ordered .-ecurily to be given. Leave to

ajipeal relused, because, b,\' .\rt. 24 C. C. P.,

the ))arty seeking security was within the

delay ifit applied to a case hki' this, and also

because the four days' ri;le only applies to

proceedings which ate signified to tiie opposite

pariv. ]?adlciijh vs. Paincfiaiid, Q. H. 1880,

3 L." X. 21)s.

21. Where security for co.»ts is asked

fnr by motion, the motion must be maile

within fuurd.iys after liie return ol the writ, or

the production of groniiis of intervention.

Cauadiaii }Savk of Commerce vs. McGanrran,
S. C. 1882, ;) I.. N. 128.

22. Contra.—(By same judge.) Wiiere

the plaintill leaves tlie province during the suit,

the defendant is entitled to ask for security

for costs, and the motion may be made even

after the expiration of four days after the

licfendatit had knowledge of the plaintill's

departure. Cyr vs. 7?r)/.s'o;i, S. C. 1^85, M. L.

R.. 1 S. 0.195, \:\ R. L. (',81.

23. The delay of four days to demand
Security only applies where llie demand is

made by dilatory e.xception and not bv motion.

(76.)

24. It is not surticient ihat motion for

power of attorney and security for costs be

served, stamped and tiled within the lour days

from return of writ ; it must also be presented

within that delay, eiliicr before the Court if

filling or before a Judge in Chambers, or the

protlionolary. Potter vs. McDonald, 8. C.

18s3, lOQ. L. R. 101.

25. A notice of motion forsecurity for

costs irregularly made, but within the delay

rerjuired by the law, and renewed by order of the

Court to a future date beyond the legal delay,

is putticient. Morris.son vs. Miller, S.C Hs^^

M. 1.. R.,4S. C. 471.

26. Motion for security fur cost- is

regular where the motion is served witliin the

four days, althoiigii presenteil to the Court on

the tlrst day of the lollowing term and al'ter

the e.xpiration of the timr days. Croisi'lil're

vs. 7V.«/ec,S. C. 18';9, 18 11. L. i:;o.

27. .\rl. r..'l) C. C. P., allowing a

delay of four days for making application for

security for cosis, only applies to urilinary eases

and not to siiuimary matters. Two day- for

notice of motion is .-ullicient in the latter case.

Atkinson vs. For:/ol.ioa, S. C. 1^91), 20 K. L.

^-,:\,:u L. C. J. 2."i(;.

28. Where the notice of motion tor

security fur costs is not L'iven within four days

a'ler return ot action, the motion mn-l bo

rejected though made in the tirst term after

the return. Ciirson xi'. L'arlijt", S. ('. 1-70,

15 L. C.J. 78. Contra, Perry \-.St. Lawrence

Grain Co , S. C. 18(11, .'. L. C. J. 2.V2
; Mon-

t/to vs. Coyiilnn, ls71, 3 R. i,, 117.

29. Kotice of Qivinp — The o].|. i-ie

jiarty is enlilled to notice of putting in

security for co<ts, and seeurily [lut in without

notice may be rejecteil. Herlrand vs. La-

lirlte, C. Ct. l-so, I) L. N. :v.H.

30. The plaiiitilf is bound to notii'y

tlie defendant tliat security for costs ha> l"ea

given, and a demand of plea and foreclo-ure

wiliiont sueii notice are iri'egular, andwill be

set aside, as also a jiidgiiient of the prothoiio-

tary lendered in the cause, in favor of the

plaintilf, treating such foreclosure as valid and

irregular. Jersey vs. Powell, Q- li. 18112, 13

L. C. R. 172.

31. And where judgiueiit has bei'u s'>

taken, the defendant may obtain relief by

opposition or simple reipiete ajiii iroppo.titinii,

or by an a|ipeal to tiie Court of Queen's Hencli,

but, if he take his remedy by appeal, the Court

will only grant the costs of theconrt below and

the disbursements in appeal. (Ih.)

32. Contra.— It is not necessar> for

the plaiutifl' to notify llie defendant that he lias

' put in security for costs ; notice that security

will be put in on a day specified being sntlicieiit,

i and the delnys, liierefore, run from tiie date

' of putting in such security. Graces vs.

I Dennisonet nl., C. R. ls(J9, 13 L. C. J. 178*
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Ni

Tiickeil et al. vs. Forrester et ah, S C, 13

L. C.J. 171).

33. IIiM, a dopo-iit made li\' tlie

)i:!Liili[r as .'iecuiM(y for cost.", without notice

to tlie ilef'eiuliirit a.s refiuircd by Art. 129 C. C.

P., will be (loclai'oil null and of no offoct on

nicition of the advprsi'iiarly. DcGrnndmaison
vs. Drolet, S. C. L'^'JS, I Que. 1.

34. Review—T3eposit—Whore i)lnintifl

lias made the deposit required for revision of

a j'ldgnient, he is not bound to give security

for costs upon leavinj: liis domicile in the

Province of Quebec, such deposit leinjr suiti

cient to cover the costs in review. Pellclier

V-. Jetle,C. U. l.<9;!, 4 Que. ."iS.

35. In an iiyjiotliecary action, of

^vll;ch the amount does not e.xeeed $400, the

deposit required on an itiscription in review is

only S'JO. Forsyth vs. Cluirhhois, C. R. 1809,

i;'. L. C. J. ;r2.s.

"

36. Rerision of Order of Judge in

Chambers.—An order of a iudire ui cham-
bers condemning the plaintiti to lurnish

geciirity for costs, because he resides without

tlie province, can be revi-ed and the plaintiti

discharged from the obligation. DeAnrelis
vs. Masson, S. C. 1S92, 2 Que. 1;;.«.

37. The Security—Additional.—Under
certain circumstances, the Court will compel

Bon-rcf^ident plaintitt.-? to jiive further security

for costs, without staying proceedings. Hale
Vs. Price, S. C. 1S78, 4 (}. L. W. 207.

38. Defendant moved that )ilain-

tilV be held to give securiiy for costs. The
plaintiti answered that he bad done so already

— Held, that tlie security given only e.x'ended

to judgment and not to proceedings subsequent

to judgmetit. Motion granted. Dal/on vs.

DonouS. C. 1879,2 J.. N. 181.

39. Death of Surety.—On a motion

for renewal of security tur costs

—

Held, that

upon the death cf a party giving security for

costs, the defendant was entitled to another

surety, and that no waiver of that right could

be set u)) until the defendant has received

notice of the death of the iHirety by denuncia-

tion in the usual manner. Orainger vs. Parke,

8. C. 1865, 15 L. C. U. l.-?4.

40. Death of Plain tiflf.-When the

jilainliff dies after havitig given security for

costs, his heir, although residing abroad, can

take up the suit withoitt giving new security

for costs. Boxer vs. Judah, Q. B. 1887, M-

L, K.,3Q.^. 320.

41. Discretion of Court as to.—

Where the jiarty entitled to security for c'.jij

lias in \ns possession property belonging' to

the other party sufficient to secure his cn^ts,

a motion for security fur costs may be rejectel.

The .sutriciency of the securiiy is a mailer

within the discretion of the Court, as in all

other questions of costs. ( lb.)

42. Liability of Sureties —How-
ever wide may be the terms of the surety

bonds, the sureties are onlv liable for cosh of

I first action, and not for costs of appeal. Jlon-

j

let vs. Levasseur, C. R. 1887, 13 Q. L. li. 41.

!
43. Sufficiency of.—HouseiioMirs

I resident within the province are good security

for co.sis, and one is sufKcient if he justify,

I

Colcer vs. Darreau, 3 Rev. do Leg. 31". K,

H. 1810.

j

44. The oiler of tbeobligatinn of

i one person is insutlicient. Poicers vs. mil-
'

naj, S. C. 18C1, t^. L. C. J. 40.

45. Wheii two or more ilefon-

dants severally move for security for co-is,

' separate bonds must bo given, but the s;inie

sureties in each bond will be sufficient. Bell

i vs. Knowlton, S. C. 1863, 13 L. C R. 232.

46. For llie pur])Ose of ordinary

security for costs it is not necessary that the

!
surety be iimprietor of immoveable property,

: Utleij vs. McLaren, S. C. 1866, 17 L. C. H.

.
267.

47. On application for security

for costs plaintifT can be compelled to furni.-h

1 two sureties. Donald vs. Becket, S. C. H50,

: 4 L. C. J. 127.

48. Security for costs riiay be

given by depositing a sum of mcnry with the

;

prothonotary, the amount thereof to be de-

;
termined by the.yudges. Mann \-:^. Lambe,'6,

j

€.1860, 4 L. C.'j. 300.

' 49. A deposit of $100. after no-

tice, and without objection by def'iidant. is

suflicient, without any s))ecial allowance of its

sufficiency by the court or a judge or the pro-

thonotary. Canada Tanning Extract Co. vs.

Foley, Q. B. 1875, 20 L. C. J. 180.

50. But an apjilicution to give

security for costs, by the granting of judicial

bond by the jilaintitr carrying hypothec on the

plaintifl'e real property in this province or by

depositing money in court (without siiecifying

;
how much) cannot be allowed. Canadiun

' Copper Pyrites Co, v.s. Shaw,ii. C. 1871, 10

I

L. C. J. 99.

i

51. Leaving the Province after Suit

j

brought—Whore the plainlifl leaves the

I Province to reside in the United Slates after

It-::

ml]
'
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puil bidiigl.t, he is bound to funiisli securiiy

for ciists alrciuly iiicurreil as well as those to

lit' inciiiTeil. Gauthier vs. Diqn-afjS. C. 18t<rj,

20 H. 1-. 112; W. I>. R., 1 S. C. 51C.

52. Waiver of Rigbt to.—Where a lie-

feniiaiit, after giving notice of motion for

securiiy for cot^ts, pleads without reserve of

iiis ri;!iit, he waives his right to security.

Conneclifid A- I'assumpsic l^icer Ry. Co. vs.

South Eastern Rij., Q. B. 18S5, M. L. R., 2

Q. 13. lO.J.

53. Whore a defendant, after a

jiiJgnient by default has been entered against

liini, ha.-i been allowed to appear by opposition

and plead in the action (Arts- 48f, 485C. i].

P.), he cannot aftei wards make a mi tion for

security for costs, on the ground of the plal'.i-

tirt being an absentee, unless in his npposition

he has reserved his right to make such motion.

Budth vs. Luwton, S. C. ImI'J, l.'! L. C. J. ;J9.

54. Who must furnish — Absence
for five years.-^Where the evidence showed

that the iiliiintill'liail not resided in the conn-

trv fur live years, security for costs ordered.

Jones vs. Voiiilitt & Jonca vs. Pearson, C.

R. 18S0, ;; L. N. 184.

55. Army Officer.—An officer sta-

tioned with his regiment in the province can-

not be compelled to give security for costs.

Sutherlawl vs. Jleathcoie, K. B. 1808, 3 Rev.

de Leg. .34".

56. Civil Imprisonment.—Security
for costs may be claimed by a guardian against

whom a rule for coercive imprisonment is sued

out by a party absent from tiie Province of

Quebec Miller -vo. Bourgeois, S. C. 1872, IG

L, C. J. 19G.

57. Contestation of Collocation.—

A nonresident plaintilf, contesting the collo-

cation of a thinl party in a report of distribu

tion, is obliged to furnish a power of attorney

and give security for costs. Bornais vs. Ar-

pin, S. C. 1887, M. L. R , 3 S. C. 84, 15 R. L.

58. Contestation of Garnishee's

Declaration.—Security for costs may be

e.xactetl by a garnishee from the party (for-

eigner) contesting his declaration. Mayer vs.

&o//, C.Ct. I8(i0, 4L. C. J. 14G.

59. Contestation of Opposition

—

Where (he pliiintitf, wlio reside.H witiiout the

province, conicsts an opposition, the opposaiit

is not entitled to security for costs, the plain-

tiff in such ca.'-e not being the party jirosecut-

ing, bn!, on the contrary, the parly occupying

the position of defendant. Brighani vs.

McDonnell, S. C. ItiiiO, 10 L. C. R. :.'2;

Wau(/li vs. Porhiiits,C. Ct. XSx', 10 !.. N. I:!-;

Morrill vs. Mi:Do,„il,l, S. C Isill, G L. C. J.

40; Sundford IV/iij, Co. vs. Stock, S. C.

1889, 18 R. L. 2S.1
; Park vs. Ricard, C, R.

1S85, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 291, 29 L. C. J. i.W;

Webster vs. PhilOrick, S. C. 1871, 15 L. C. J.

242.

60. Contra. — .Vc.4(/«m.s v<.

Stuart A- Eraser, S, C 1)^75, 1 Q. L. R. ;i.-,};

Baltzar vs. Gren-in,j, S. C. 18G9, i:i L. C J.

297 ; Mahoney vs. 'J'omkin.f, S. C. 185s. 9

L. C. R. 72
J
Socieli' Anonyme des Glace.< et

Produits Chimi'iues de St. Gobin it Co. vs.

Gibcrtoii, S. C, 20 L. C. J. 24G.

61. Corporations, etc- — Corj. vu-

tions must give >ecurity for costs in cases

where the law comjiels private individuiils

to do so. Tlie Cuhuitbian Insurance Co. v-.

Henderson, S. C. 18G5, 1 L. C. L. .(. 98.

62. .Vnd held tluis in regar.i to

an insurance company having iin ollice in

this provin'je, and which hns n>ade a dei.o^it

with the government under the Insurance

Act. Xiagara District Mutual vs. MacFar-
lane, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C J. 224; GM)e
Mutual Ins. Co. of New York \-9. Sun Mutual
Ins. Co, S. C. 1877, 1 L. N. 139, but held

contra in same case, 1 L. N. 5.'i, 22 L. C. J.

38.

63. But held that a foreiL-u

company which has a place of business in tiie

Province of Quebec is not bound to giv
security for costs in an action instituted in

this province. Victoria Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co. vs. Carpenter, S. C. 1881, 4 L. N'.

351; Globe Mutual Ins. of yew York vs.

Sun Mutual Ins. Co., S. 0.1877, 1 1.. N. 5o,

22 L. C. J. 38.

64. — Contra.— S2H//e)- Manujuc-

turinij Co, vs. Beaucaye, S. C. 1882, S

Q. L. R. 354; Banque d' Ontario vs. Foster,

S. C. 1884, 19 R. L. 577, and see Goldie v..

tasconi,>^. C. 1887, 31 L. C. J. IGG.

65. And a railway company,

being a corporation, can have only i.ne

residence, and that its head otHce. Sui.-ii

comi>any having its head office outside the

Province of <iiiebec must give securitv for

costs. Con. Atlantic Ry. Co. vs. Stantnn,

1?88, M. L. R., 4S. C. 160.

63. Co-heirs.—Where, of two i.r

more co-plainliti's who are co-heii's, one is

absent from the Province, security can be

demanded from th; absent one. llmcard. vs.

Yule, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 373. IIendcr,,.,i

1 ') . !
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VH. Henderson, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N. 191,23

L. C. J. 208.

67. Curator to Absentee. — A
curator to an absentee who brings an iiclion

in his quality of curator, is not bound to

furnish security for costs. Parent vs. St.

Jac'/ues, S. C. 1867, 2 K. L. 91.

68. Demand of Assignment.—

A

(leniaud of assignment is not introiluctive of

in action, and the petitioner is not l>ound to

lumisli security for costs to the debtor wiio

contests the demand. MrCall vs. Simmons,

S. C. 1891, 20 R. L. 519.

69. Foreigner suing in Forma
Pauperis.—Must give security for costs.

(;a,/non vs. Wooley, C. Ct. 18(1(1, 10 L. C. U.

70. In the Exchequer Court.—
Wlieri', by a letter addressed to ilie suppliant,

tiie Seeretary of the Piiblic Works Depiut-

nuni stated tliat he was desired by the

Alinister of Public Works to ofler the sum of

$.'),lioO in full settlenient of the suppliant's

claim against tlie Department, an application

on behalf of tlie Cruwn for security fur costs

\va-- refused on the ground tliat the power of

ordering a party to give security for costs

ln'ing a matte; of discretiun and not of abso-

lute right, the Crown in this ease could sutler

nil inconvenience from not getting security, as

well as on the ground of delay in making the

application. JFooci vs. 'JJtr Queen, Kxcliequer

Court LsTCi, ;•> Q L. K. 17.

71. Application for security fur

co^Is in this Court must be made within the

lime allowed for filing statement in defence,

except under sjiecial circum«tances. (///.)

72. In Matters of Habeas Cor-

pus.—On an application for a writ of habcan

ciii'piia ltd subjiciendum, on behalf of i\ate

Frances Monjo, of the city of New York,

til obtain possession of her three children,

alleged tu be in the custody of tlie

le-pondeni, in the district of Montreal, liie

lather, Domingci JI. Monjo, appeared and

jiresented a motion that the ])etitioner, being

a non-re>idcnt, be held to give security for

costs. Tlie Court said it was nut the practice

tu allow costs in matters of habeas corpus,

aihl the application lor security of costs would

nul be granted. Monjo vs. Monjo, (}. B. l^Sj,

S L. N. 102.

73. Incidental PlaintiflF.—An in-

eilciital plaintitl mustgive security for costs if

he be resident without the province. Mr-

C'lllnm vs. Delano, <( < contra, 3 Rev. de

Leg. 199, K. B., & Barry vs. Harris, 3 Rev.

de Leg. .348, K. B. ; Davidson vs. Cameron
S. C. 1871, 15 L. C. J. 217.

74. Intervening Party.—An inter-

vening party whose domicile is heyund ihe

limits of tlie province is boimd to give securitv

for costs. Srott vs. Atisiin, S. C. ISiiO, 3

L. C. J. 53.

75. A foreign intervening' party

who has given security for costs may di'inand

security fur coats from a jiarty (plaintilf par

re]jrise d'instance) who had left the country

permanently before siicli foreigner was him-

self a jiarty totliecause. McCulloch vs. lioiilli,

S. C. 1867, 11 L. C.J. 25.

76. The maker of a note, on

which the defendant was sued as endorser,

desired to intervene for the purpuse of taking

up the fails et cause of deli'iidant, and show-

ing that the note was given witliout consider-

ation. Plaintitl' moved that he be ordered to

give security both as being duiniciled in the

United States and as being an undiscliaii;ed

insolvent

—

Held, that security could nut be

demanded from a person who simjily soiiglit

tfi defend himself, neither under Art. 2'.t of tlio

Code nor sec. 39 of the Insolvent Act. Morai.s

vs. Brodeur, S. C. 1878, I L. N. 5.VI, 22

L. C. J. 255.

77. Insolvent Husband—Author-
ization.—An insolvent husband who appears

in a suit solely to autiiorize iiis wife tu sue,

cannot be calle'.i on to give security for costs.

Barlhc vs. Morcau, (J. ]}., Quebec, June, is".'.

78. Master of Foreign Vessel.

The master of a foreign vessel who has nu

domicile here must give security, (iron', vs.

Crawford, S. C. 1871,3 11, L. 447.

79. Non-resident suing with

Residents. —Where one or mure of tlie

plaintitl'-J have their domicile without (he

(iruvmce, the defendant is entitled to liave all

•he proceedings in the suit suspended until

security has been furnished by the ab-entees.

Howard vs. Yule, S. C. 1880, M. L. R., I S. ('.

42(1 ; Gibbard vs. liiepcrl, S. C. ISMI, 2ii

R. L. 300.

80. And where one or more of

several opposants to a seizure of things hi-

longing to them in common, reside wiilioni

the province, only the non-residents are bound

to furnish the security for costs. Miller vs.

Derh>ine,C. \l 1881,8 Q. L. U. 18.

81. Where of two co-plaintiil-.

not co-part nt'rs, and between whom no .<"//

'Ji:1
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ildi-ili' exists, one leaves the country after

puii iroupht, security for costs can be de-

nmiKltil only from tlic absoot plaintiiF. Ihtm-

hcrt V?. Mi'gnault, Q. li. 1874, 18 L. C J. 217-

82. — But held, where one of two

iiliLMtifTs is resident abroad, and the other in

iIk province, the absent plaintiff cannot be
i

ci.iii|ielled to give security for costs. Beaudry
i

vs Fleck, S. C. 1876, 20 L. C. J. M04.

83. lu an action by two co-heirs, [

oil!' of whom is n residf.it and the other a

1101) resident, the non-resident will be lield to

(live security for cost-:. Henderson vs. Hen-

iJa-i'nn, S. C. 1879, 2:5 L. C. J. 208, 2 L. N.

IIM ; Howard vs. Ytile, S. C. 1880,3 L. N.

HT:i.

84. — Security of costs may be

( xai ted from one of joint and several creditors

wild is absent, provided the different creditors

do not form a single ideal person. La/ram-

;„>;.-vvs. ir.Unour.a. C. 1S72, 2S L. C. .1. 290.

85. Non Resident Defendant.—

A 11' in-resident defomlant is entitled to ask for

•-('iiuritv for costs from a non-resident plain

till. Coiiiiecticuf .{• Passiimpsic Hirer 7?//.

(„. vs. The South Ea.ilcni Ihi- Cu.,(.i. 15.

l-'o, M. L. H., 2 Q. 15. 10.-..

86. The defendants, although

r('^ill^lg in the Tuited Stales, may ask that

ihi' I'laiiitiff be ordered to irive security, with-

oc.i ilie defendant- beiiiL' themselves liable to

Inrni-li security. Cmi. All. Ky. vs. Sluuton,

S. »'. l>^>-8, M.L K., 4S. C. IGO.

87. Opposant—An opposant <? fin

d( cf.)i,s'('/-iYr residiuji out uf tiie province, who

eciiiir?ls the collocation of another op(X)sant,

i- I'l'iiui to .L'ive security for costs. Bcimiiii/

V,-, Ml nireal Ruhhi r Compainj, S. C. 1S58, 2

1„ t'. J. 2S7.

88. Security for costs may be

exuded by an ojiposant before, but not after

tilini^ a conti'Station of the claim of another

o|i|'Osant described us residinj;' beyond the

liniiis of the province. Jionarina vs. Bona-

riiiii, S.C. 1859,4 L. C.J. 148.

89. Defendant-, who have be-

come insolvents undi'r the Insolvent Act

(HT.-i) lannot call on the plaintifF to admit or

coiiti'si an opposition tiled by them to an

o.xccnlion of a jud.L'ment recovered against

tluin by the plaintiff' without giving security

( II costs. Beausolcil vs. BounjOHin, S. C.

I-T-*, 22 L.C.J. 227.

90. An opposant residing' beyond

ilii l;uiils of the province must irive security

for costs Miller vs. D^chene, C. R. 1881,8

Q. L. R. 18.

9i. Uverruling Dupr4 vs. Can-

iara, Contra, 1 R. L. 40, which was also

combatted by the editor of the Revue Li-

gale in a note to the case, 1 R. L. 40.

82. And held thus even where

the opposant has his domicile in this province.

Gravel vs. Malletle, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J.

1G2.

93. —^ An opposant, afia de conser-

ver, residing beyond the limits of the province,

must give security fjr costs to a creditor con-

testing his opposition. Kirhy vs. Brunei, S.

C. 1890, 20 U. L. 259 ; Park vo. Rivard, C. R.

1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 291, Vi R. L. 479.

94. An op|)Osant who is absent

from the country, even if he is a defendant op-

posant afin d'annuter, is bound to give secur-

ity for costs, Beckett vs. Bunqne Xatioiiale,

1887, M. L. R., 3 Q. B. 274, 31 L. C. J. 24:t.

95. Partners.—A non-resident mem-
ber of a commercial partnersliip doing busi-

ness in the Province of Quebec is not bound
to furnish security for costs in an action

brought by the partnership. Crane vs. Mc-

Bean, S." C. 1893, 4 Que. 331, revising

judgmentof Mathieu, J., 1 Que. 299; Atkinson

vs. Dade, Mag. Ct. 1889, 13 L. N. 2ti7

;

Beaudoin vs. Desmarais, S. C, 1890, M. L. R.,

6 .S. C. 278.

96. Petition to quash AttPoh-

ment before Judgment. —The jietitioner

for the quashing of an attachment before

judgment against him by virtue of Arts. 854,

; 819 C. C. P., is not bound to furnish to the

plaintiff a non resilient security for the costs

of contestation. Jliitchins vs. Jiiyrani, S. H.

l.-^SI, 12 It. L. G71,

97 Prete-Nom.—The fact that a

])erson resident in the Province of Quebec,

and who sues there, is only a ;))'("^e-Hom for

a person resident outside of the province, is

not sufficient to make the plaintiff' liable to

give security for costs. Reed vs. Raacony^

S. C. 1885, M. L. U., 1 S. C.431.

98. Petition in Revocation of

Judgment

—

Art. 29 C. C.
—

'J'lic del'omlant

filing a petition in revocation ofjmlgment is in

the position of a plaintiff', and, if a non-resid-

ent, is bound to sati-^fy the rci|uiremcnts ol

Art. 29 C. C. as to giving security for co-ts.

Ma<'.e vs. Cleveland, S. C. 1893, 4 Que. 3.

99. Representations of Plaintiff.

Where plaintiff'bas made representations thai

B
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lie in an iilifciitee, liiil proves ilmt lie v as? not,

a dilutui'}' cxcrptiiiii asking for s-ccnrity for

costs will lie (lisniisscil bnt witiiout c )stfi.

Wood V-:. Xeic liovkland Slate Co,, S. C
1887, ;U L. C. .J. 125.

100. Receiver of Foreign Com-
pany.—Tiie plaintill alleging himself as of

the city ami district of Montreal Mied in his

ijualilv of receiver <luly appointed hy jndg-

nient of the Court of Chancery for Ontario to

the Niagara District Mutnal Fire Inmrance

Co., carrying on bi».«iness in the Provinces of

Ontario and (Jufhec. Motion for security and

judgment as f(jllo\v8 : "Seeing tiiiit it appears

by tiie deciaralion in this case that the ' Nia-

gara District Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,' on behalf

of which plaintill is s\iing in his (|nality of

receiver, has \\'> otKce in this province;

motion granted." Giles vs. C/iajilcaii, 5 L. N.

372, S. C, and Giles vs. Jacques, ib., and 27

L. C.J. 182, 18fc2.

101. Seaman.—A seaman of a for-

eign ve.-sel suing tor wages, and describing

himself as " of Norway, now at Quebec," will

be compelled to give security for costs. ^n-

derson vs. linimjacrd, C. Ct. 1877, .'! Q. L. R.

287.

102. A seaman non-resident in

the province must give security for costs.

Heardman vs. HarrowsmHh,\.\., B. 1809, .3 R.

deL. 847.

103. Sheriff or other Officer of

Court.—Security for costs cannot be claimed

by the sherill or other otticer of the Court be-

fore obeying the order of the Court. Lever-

son vs. Cunnimjham, S. C. 185(j, 1 L. C. J. 3,

5 R.J. II. Q. 359.

104. Temporary Absence of

Plaintiff.—The temporary absence of the

plaintitTfrom the province, while working on

a timber limit in Ontario, but while his family

continues to dwell in his home in the prov-

ince, does not render liiin liable for security

for costs. Trcmbliii/ vf. Bastien, C. Ct. 1887,

11 L. N. 5 ; Mountain, vs. Walker, S. C. 187 1,

5 R. 1j. 747; I'reiitice vs. Graphic Co., S. C.

1878, 1 L. N. ns.'), 22 L. C. J. 208.

105. But held, Contra, that even

o tem|)orary residence abroad obliges the

plaintill to furnish security for cost.^. Drolci

vs. Lamhe, S. C. 18«G, 33* L. C. J. 114.

106. Where the plaintiff has left

the country subsequent to the institution of

an action, security for costs may be demanded

altiiouyh it be shown, by affidavits, that he

lias a place of business, containing a valuable

.. I

of
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stock, and a domicile in this city, and ilni' hi.

absence was believed to be only leni|iMi .w
namely, about three months. Darin v-. ,/.(< Z;,,

C. Ct. IJ<(M, 9 L. C. J. 25 ; Goldie vs. Rase ,;.',

S. C. 1887, 31 L.C.J. 16G; and -ee f.

Mutual Ins. Co. vs. Sun Mnt. Ins.

L. N. 5.'i ; Xiagarn District Itis. Co. v-.

Farlane, 21 L. C. J. 221.

107. Temporary Besidence
Plaintiff" in Provirce.—Security t'ur (

cannot be e.xacteil from a jierson re^ii

in Lower Canada, even supposing that be j.

not a householder therein, and that lie !ias

another domicile out of Lower Canada. /,'//

land vs. 0</ilrie, S. C. 18(iri, 10 L. C. .1. jnii.

108. riaintiir residing, e,,;,

teiriporarily, in the province is not bouini ij

furnish security fur I'osts. Croisetii:re vs. /•,,..

sicr, S. C. 1889, IS K. L. l.'iO.

109. Under the Insolvent Act,

1875.—A demand for costs li-om an ii-.il-

vent will not be granted unless the insoKunt

is such under the Insolvent Act. Xiihjain

District Mutual Fire Insurunre C<>. v-.

MnUin, S. C. 1877. 21 L. C J. 221.

110. —— The demand, under -ec .Vi

of the Act of 1875, must be made within tiie

four ilays after the return of the writ, ^n 1

seems to cover every species of demand. (.\ii--

tier vs. Germain, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J. .sin,

111. ^— —^ It is not competent, uni.i'

sec. .39 of the Insolvent Act of 1875, for tiie

appellant, in a case pending between him uni

an insolvent under the Act, to demand se ;i:-.

ity for costs from the respondent; he, the

appellant, being the party proceeding and 'lOt

the respondent. McKinnon & Thonips'nt,

Q. B. 1878,23 L.C.J. 95.

112. Defendants, who have be-

come insolvents under the Act, cannot c.il; cu

the plamtilFto admit or contest an oppositiini

filed by them to an e.\ecution of a judgui' 'ii

recovered against them by the plaintill, witii-

out giving security for cost.s. Beau.ioleU \-.

Bourc/ouin, S. C. 187^, 22 L. C. J. 227.

113. So long as a plaintill ili't-^

not move in a suit after his insolvency, lie

cannot be said to continue a ."^uit so as tu \v

bound to give security for costs under the In-

solvent Act of 1^75, sec. 39. Perry vs. fell,

S. C. 1879,23 L. C.J. .15.

114. Application for seciril}- twr

costs under sec. .'!9 of the Insolvent Act, IsT.'.

Application resisted, on tiie ground iliat li.i'

rejieal of the Act prevented the deiniiiia—
Held, that, under the terms of the rejieal ii.'
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Act, the application Ahould be granted. Oa-

reau vs. Cinq Mars, S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 242.

116. The obligation of an insol-

vent pliuntifr to give security fc oosta in

accoriiance witii section 1)9 of the insolvent

Act, 1875, waH not limited to four days, and a

motion to May procfedings until be bad given

such SL'curity, made before plea filed, was

not coil lined to the delay of four days men-

lioncd in Art. 107 of the Code of Procedure.

Terrean \s. Lacoursiirc, 8. C. 1879, 5 Q. L.

R. ;«4.

116. An itndiscbarged in.solveiit

under the Insolvent Act of 1875 cannot pro-

ceed in a suit until he has given security for

costs, wlien it has been asked for, but the

Court will not fix a delay within which sureties

muf-t be furnished under pain of nonsuit.

Roy vs. Belcourt, C. Ct. 1888, 11 L. N. 250.

117. Where an insolvent con-

tested till' collocation of a creditor under the

Insolvent Act, 1875

—

Held, that he was bound

to ;;ive security for costs. Gervais vs. Hey-

wond, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N. 322, 23 L. C J.

283.

118- On the contestation of a

petition for discharge under the Insolvent Act,

IH'5—Held, that security could not be de-

manded ofa foreign creditor contesting, as the

insolvent was the party moving. Hopper vs.

Elliott, S. C. 1881, 4 1.. N. 298.

119. Under the Insolvent law of

1875 a creditor who has no domicile in tlie

Province of Quebec is not bound to give secu-

rity for costs, I hough ho has sued out a writ

of attachment. liecd vs. Larochelle, S. C.

1877, 3Q. 1.. 11.93.

120. An insolvent, who made an

aasignnicnt before the coming into force of the

Insolvent Act of 1875, and who had not since

obtained bis discharge, is not bound to give

security for costs of actions brought by him

subsequent to the coming into force of the

above Act. Trudel vs. Lutujelkr, S. C. 1887,

MQ. L. K. 35.

XXV. TARIFF.

1. Action of Damages—Court of Ap-

peal.—Judgment as to Costs.—In an action

for damages for X5,00i), the Court of Appeal

reversed the.judgment of the Court below and

granted plaintitt £2.109. aiid costs. The pro-

thonotary taxed the costs as of a first class

action in the Superior Court. On motion by

defendant to revise—Held, that the Court

would look at the language of the judgment of

the Court of Appeal to ascertain the class o

I

costs awarded, and in this case tlie plaintiff

was only entitled to costs as in an action for

X2.10.S. in the Circuit Cour Kerr vs. Oiig;/,

8. C. 1860, 10 L. C. II. t7S.

2. Aotion to set aside Municipal By-
law—Appeal.—In a Circuit Court action

under Art. 100 Municipal Code to annul a by-

law of a local council, from which there was

an appeal, costs should be taxed according to

the tariff applicable to appeals from the Cir

cuit Court. Desrochcs vs. Corp. Pur. St.

Bazile-le- Grand, 8. C. 1889, 17 It. L. 61S.

3. —^ In a demand by way of petition to set

aside a municipal by-law, the costs will be

ta.xed as in a case of the fir.st class of the C. Ct.

Exparte liourbonnais, C. Ct., 17 L. C. J. 69.

4. Action for Alimentary Allowance
—Prothonotary's Tariff, Art. 16.—An
action for alitnentary allowance, wherein the

plaintiir claims from the defendant $1500 pe'

month or $180.00 per annum during bis life-

time, belongs to the classof $400.00 to $1,000.

-

00 actions, thus rendering costs of defendant's

plea $7.30 instead of $3.30. Rarry vs. Kelly,

S. C. 1893, KJue. 79.

d. A judgment allowing an alimentary

provision will be reformed, but without costs,

the point not being taken l;y the defendant.

Kinffuboroiii/h vs. Pound, Q. B. Quebec, 2

March, 1878.

6. Appointment of Sequestrator.—On
tberevi-^ioii of n bill of costs arising out of the

appointment ot'a sequestrator, for which the

tariff makes no provision, it was taxed as in

the class of appointments of tutor or curator.

McLean vs. F„.Mps, S. C. 1884, 7 L. N. 246.

7. Articulation of Pacts (andseem/m
" Capias ' ).—Where a preliminary plea raises

issues of facts, and articulations have been

filed, the attorney will be allowed the fees

thereon. Gcori/c vi^. T/ic Can. I'ac. Ry., S.

C. 1884, 12 R. L. 632.

8. Capias.—In cases in the Superior Court

between $100 anil $200, instituted by writ of

capias ad reitpondcndnm, \\v' advocates' and

bailiftV fees on the action are to be taxed as

in a case in the Circuit Coart over i^lOO, and

the prothonotary's and sheriiF's fees as in a

case in the Superior Court nu'ler .'?I00. Gil-

mour vs. Monetk, S. C, 1887, 10 l>. N. ;!85.

9. In such cases the co-ts on a petition

to quash li.- writ of capias are to be taxed

according to the tarifls for the Superior Court.

(lb.)
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10. Id such incidental proceedings,

when the contcstiUion is founded upon tlie

falsity of the alle<;ntionH of tlie affidavit, the

advocates are entitled to fees on articulations

of facts, ill).)

11. Contestation of Curator's Bill of

Costs.—In a contestation of tlio hill of costs

of a curator to an estate abandoned under

articles 763 et.ieq. C. C. P., the costs of the

contestant's attorneys sliould be taxed under

Arts. 61 to 55 of tiie tarill" of the Superior

Court. Lire BouthilUer, 8. C. 188G, IG U.

L. 48.

12. Contestation of Collocation. —
Costs of contestation of collocation, allegiiii;

that the creditor collocated has no valid hy-

pothec, such hypothec havin;^ been j^ranted to

him when thedelitr>r\vas notoriously insolvent,

should be taxed under Art. ()7 of Superior

Court tariff. ChevaUer vs. Jiivest, S. C. 1881),

17 R. L. 528.

13. Where a sum less tlian $()0, lorni-

ing part of a claim exceeding $l,0')0, was

collocated, and the collocation was contested

on the ground that the deed upon which the

whole claim was based was fraudulent, and

the contestation was maintained, the costs

were taxed as in a case exceeding $1,000. Le-

blanc vs. TelUer, S. C. 1882, II 11. L. ;!52.

14. When a contestation of a state-

ment of collocation necessitates ii complete

hearing and cu(yiK!<e, the costs will be taxed

as in a contestation of an opjiosition afin de

comerver. Beaiidel vs. Lefaicre, S. C. 1888,

14 Q. L. R.139.

15. Contestation of Opposition.—
Action for $114.25. Judgment for $77.1)3.

Defendant opposed the execution by an oppo-

sition ajin d'annuler, which was subsequently

dismissed with costs

—

Held, on contestation

of the bill of costs incurred on the contesta-

tion of the opposition, that the costs should be

taxed as in an appealable case over $100, and

not as in a case of $77.93. Francceur vs. Ba-

ron, S. C. 1879, 5 Q. L. 11. 145.

16. The plaintiff instituted an action

for $47.50, and obtained judgment for $23.17.

Execution issued in satisfaction of the judg-

ment, and, the defendants' moveables being

seized, an opposition was filed, which was

subsequently maintained. On revision of the

oppoaant's bill of costs, which had been taxed

by the clerk according to the amount of the

action, that is to say as in a ca=e above $40.00,

it was decided that the bill was incorrect, that

it should be taxed not according to the amount

of the original action but according to the

amount of the judgment, that is to say, in iin

action under $2.5.00. Rncheleau vs. Sinclair,

C. Ct. 1H79, 5 Q. L. R. :t08.

17. Dismissal of Inscription in Re-

view.—Where an inscription in Review is

dismissed for want of interest in the party

inscribing in Revie-.v, the attorney obtaining

the dismissal of the inscription is not cniillcd

to t'.ie fee of $15 mentioned in Art. 7t) ot llie

Superior Court tarirt'. Ross vs. Sweciu'i/, S,

C. 1884, 13 U. L. ;{99.

18. Dismissal of Bailiff.—The stump

rei^nired to be piiid for in the district ot' Mimt-

roal, upon the production of a plea to a ])('tilion

demanding the dismissal of a bailiff, is $(',.01)

according to article 114 of theTnrill'of Ilic

Superior Court protlionotarics, and the sininp

to 1)0 |)aid for upon inscription for hearing' anJ

at merits of such petition, thus contestcci, is

$.'1.0!) by virtue ;ic Arts. 8 and i) of the .=aine

tariff. Corp'iration des HuissiirH du l>i!<trirt

de Montreal vs. Cuis.ic, S. C. 1890, 19 K. h.

til 9.

19. The item for $10.00 for coMn.^('l at

the hearing is not alUnvable, but ratlier the

sum of $8.00 according to Art. s:{ df tlieudvo-

cates' tarill. {Il>.)

20. Intervention. — Where the inti r-

vening party sets upadefence against pluintill's

demand, and obtains nothing more from his

intervention than the upholding of his defence

to plaintiff's action against the (iefi'ndani, the

costs of intervention should be taxed as in an

action of the same class as the j)riricipal

demand, and not as in an action of the class of

tlie claim in intervention. Henderson vs.

rengelhj, S. C. 1892, 1 Que., 204.

21. Miscellaneous Cases.—Where judg-

ment was rendered in the Superior Court for

£50 interest and costs — Held, on inotitiii

to revise the taxation of the prothonotary,

that the plaintiff was entitled to costs

only as of the first class in the Ciri'uit

Court, and not of an action in the Superior

Court. Valine vs. Latouche, S. C. 18G0, 10 L.

C. R. 433.

22. —— A plaintilT may in some ca.ses

recover costs as of the Superior Court, tlmugli

his judgment is for X'5 only. Godboiit vs.

Girniix, K. B. 1816, 3 Rev. de Leg. 391.

23. On a judgment for $50 and costs

of the lowest clas.s. of the S. (/'., the new tariff

existing at the date of the jiidginent for cases

tinder S2()0 must apjily. Fortier vs. Trudeau,

S. C. 1872, 10 L. C. j! 252.

fe-fe.'
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24. Until tlie promulgation of a tariff

forcascH of the 8. C. under $200, the tarltf

oyer $200 imist apply. Brennan vs. Molson,

S. C. ks72, 16 L. C. J. 253.

25. Where three separate parties put

in three separate ilefences with identical

pleas, but appeared and pleaded hy the same

.ittorney, the latter has a right to three separate

feet*. Gauthier vh. Gauthitr, S. C. 188G, 10

L, N. .394. See Lc/ebcrc vs. Monetie, Q. li.

I8KS32L. C. J. 201.

26. Opposition to Sale ofImmoveable.
—An opposant who opposes the sale of an

iiiiiiioveable at I iie instarjue of a plaintiff whose

elaiiii does not exceed $95.00 has a right to

co.-ts of an action of $200 to SlOO in the

Superior Court. Kinloch vs. Robichon, S.C.

18s,-.,8L. N. 170.

27. Faulian Action.—The class of action

anii the amount of the costs in a Paulian

action are deterniineil liy the value of tiie I

iiiiinoveulile which it is t;uiiL;ht to include in i

(lie defendant's patrimony, and not by the
|

amount of the plaintiff's claim. Labelle vs,

.Vt»«/er, S.C. 189:),;! Que. 25G.

In the same sense Jleaiilicu vs. Lcvesque,

a. r. l.'^',)2, 2 Que. 194.

28.—Petition under Liquidation Act,

1882.—Nos. 41 and 42 of the Tariff of Fees

are iipplicable to a petition praying that

liquidaiors >inder the Lii)uidalion Act of 1882

lie ordered to deliver up property in their po.s-

session. Adams Tobacco Co. vs. J'lummer,

\mi, M. L. ii.,;i St. 153.

29. Plea of Want of Jurisdiction ra-

tione materiee. — Where an action is

dismissed upon a plea to the action which sets

ii|) want of jurisdiction ratione materice, costs

will be taxed under Art. 7 of the tariff' of

Circuit Court fees. ISaxton vs. Faradis, S.

C. 1885, 13 R. L. 40.

30. Hetroactive Efifect of Tariff. (See

under title 'Advocate and Attouney,
FUES OF.")

31. Eule for Civil Imprisonment.—
Where proceedings in a rule for coercive im-

prisonment necessitate an enquele, and that

written admissions of facts are produced lo

s\istain the rule, the fee of $8 mentioned in

Art. 42 of the tariff of the Superior Court

.-l.'Mild be allowed. Ex-parte Archambai '',S.

C. 1870, 2R. L. 105.

32. Where Judgment for $100. (See

"AuvocATK AN'D .VTroiiN'Kv, ^Feks.") Ileld,

coirirming jiilguK'nt of prothonylary, jthat

where judgment is for $100 precisely, the

attorney's costs should be ta.xed as in an

appealable case of $100 to $200. Varieur vs.

Rascomj, S, C. 1-^^*9, M. L. li., 5 S. C. 126, 17

R. L. 461.

33. Where Judgment for Principal
and Costs.—Where tliC judgment is for prin-

cipal and costs, and the principal is less than

$100, the amount of the costs will be determined

from the amount of the debt due in principal

and interest, and not from tlio principal

alone, although the said interest be not

determined by the judgment. Lemay V8.

Boisseiiot.S. C. 1883, 10 Q. L. R. DO,

34. Where Action joined — Where
several actions of the lirstclass in the Superior

Court, in which the same person is plaintill,

are joined after a plea lo the merits has been

put in one of the cases, and a declaration in

each of the others that the defendant intends

to put in the same defences as those of the

defendant who has pleaded, and separate

judgments are rendered in each case as if they

had b'^en contested, the jilaintitl's attorney

will be entitled in each case to the fee of $60.00

indicated by Art. 10 ol the Sui)erior Court

tariff'. Lambe vs. Cie d'Assurance, C. R.

1889,15 11. L. 491.

XXVI. TAXATION.

1. Action to rescind Lease. —Costs
of an action to rescind a lease on acooimt of

breach of Its terms must be taxed according

to theamount claimed. McConvilley!'. Banque
d'Hochelaga, C. Ct. 1881, 11 R. L. 99.

2. Admission of indebtedness in Plea.

—An admission of indebtedness in a plea, with

an ofler of confession of judgment, not accoin*

panied by such confession, but accepted by

plaintiff in his answer, is sufficient whereon to

base a judgment for the amount of such ad-

mitted indebtedness. Upon such admission, in

default of any absolute provision for such a

case in the tariff, the costs will be taxed at the

discretion of the Court. Berlrand vs. Hinerth,

S. C. 1881, 25 L. C. J. 168, and see Poulin vs.

Precast, partly reported 25 L. C J. at p. 170,

Q. B. 1875.

3- Burden ot Proof.—The burden is

upon the party claiming that costs have been

taxed to prove it, and such proof can be made

by producing the bill or by the mii. ite book ;

the fact the costs are sai I to have b en taxed

does not make ])roof. L'^a^qiie vs. Moassin,

C Ct. 1832, 10 L. N. 239.

%
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4. DiBContinuanco—One of three De-

fendants.

—

Ah to proportion of cootH taxshle

agaiiiHt plaintilf on dis-continnance of pro-

ceedinsa against one ortliree ilcfeinlaritH, who
has fevcreil in liin defence from the other two

dcfendantH who plead jointly. lees vh. Seey-

miller, S. C. 188.1, « L. N. 84.

6. Error.— Tf, by«n error of calculation in

the addition of the iteinHofa bill ofcostM, a total

of $119 i« arrived at iiisteiid ot Jir)'.), and the

bill is taxed at the former humi conformably

with the no:i<;e of taxation given, execution

can only issue lor $11!) unleHi< ihe error i«

corrected by revision in the regular way, and

if execution issuen for $1.')9 without such revi-

sion being made, the amount claimed will

lie reduced to $119 upon opposition to tlie

seizure. Gauthier vs. Oaatkicr, S. C. 1880,

10 L. N. 394.

6. Exhibits.—A general conclusion for

costs in the declaration or jilea is sulHcient to

include costs of such exhibit.s as are necessary

and cannot be presumed to be ' posse-sion of

the party producing them. lainoille vs.

Legault, S. C. 1885, M. L. II., 1 S. C. 452.

7. Execution before Taxat.on, etc.—
(See also " In noxcontentiol's casks,")

The issue of an execution for the re-

covery of the amount of a judiiment and

coats in a contested ca-^e ])revious to the taxa-

tion of costs is null. Aiidct vs. A.i.ielin, S. C.

18G4, 15 L. C. 11. 272 ; Levesquc vs. ^f(lu<lsill,

C. Ct. 1882, 10 L. N. 289 ; Leiri.i vs. McKinleij,

C. R. 1880, 6 Q. L. 11. (;i ; TlicorH vs. Car-

riire, C. Ct. 18ST, I.') K. L. 511 ; TUeoret vs.

Meloche, C. Ot. 1887, 10 L. N. 171 ; Langcein

vs. Martin, S. C 1871, 3 K. L. 447.

8. 'I'lie puKMice under the ordinance of

1667, tit. .i^!, rp(iuiring notice to the adverse

party of taxation cit'co.-ts, was not afiected by

the pas-sing of 20 Vict., cli- 44, s. 90 (C. S.

L.C.,ch. 8;^,s. 151), reproduceil in Art. 479C.

C.P.,and s\ich notice is .^lill required. Scatf

vp. McCaffrei/, C. R. 1888, M. L. K., 5 S. C.

202.

9. Execution cannot issue for costs (nor

even for the debt unless the costs are re-

nounced) where tliey have not been taxed, or

where notice of taxation has not been given

to the adverse party. Frcres de C/iaritd vs.

Raymond, C. R. 1890, M. L. R., 6 S.C. 142.

10. 'But in regard to proceedings before

the Magistrate's Court, it is not absolutely ne-

cessary that notice of taxation should be given

to the adverse i)arty before executing for costs.

Martineau vs. UraiiU, .Mag. Cf. 1889, 121,

N. 251.

II. And an opposition to such execution

on the ground of omission of such notici' aii.t

without allegating an overcharge will bedi-
Miissed. (lb.)

12. Failure of<<Mi8e en cauao" to

produce Pleadings.—On the 6ih ,

I

une ili,.

parties brought In to tlie action gave copies (>(

a plea and articulation of facts to the pluintiil'-i

attorney, but this plea and the articulation ot'

facts tiud not been producecl when, on the .lOth

•Innt, the plaintilt desisted from his action

against the above parties— Held, that the

attorneys of the parties brouL'ht in to ilw

action were only entitled to fees of an action

<liscontinued after appearance put in. hm-
caster vs. Doran, S. C 1892, 2 Que. ;!01.

13. In Appeal—Where the taxation oi

costs in appeal is regular on its face, iind

tliere is no proof of alleged want of notice

to the adverse party, such taxation will be

maintained. Wells vs. Biirroin/lin, 18!)(), M.
L. R., 7 Q. B. 451.

14. Notice. (Seealso"TAx.\TioN"—"KxK-
ccTioN Bkfoke.") Under art, 479 ot the Cidi'

of C. P., where the prolhonotary or his deputy

has taxed the costs without previous notice to

the attorneys of the parties in the case, an op-

position afin d'annvlcr, on the ground onlv

of want of notice, will not be maintained unli-j-*

the opposant shows tlnit he has been pKJu-

diced by the want of notice. Snmiicl vs, Jlon-

li.itoii,m:,, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 505.

15. Prothonotary—479 C. C. P.— The
prolhonotary has power to tax a bill of cost-

in the absence of tlie judge. Lynch vs. Ti/rr,

S. C. 1874, 5 R. L. 417.

'

16. Revision- Waiver.—Where a piiriy

moves to revise certain items of laxiitioii in ;v

bill of costs by the |)rotlionotary, he Iherebv

waives bis right to object to the other iteni~ ol

taxation, and a second motion to revise tlu-e

will be rejected although the jidrty inov in_'

olb'rs to pay the costs of bis ."econd motion.

Kav vs. Giigij, S. C. ISCO, 10 L. C. R. 47s.

X.WII. U.NDER INS0IA'1':nJT.\CT, H7.-..

1. Liability of Creditors for.—Wlmr
<i\\ Insolier.i Estate ha-* no as>ets, the creilil-

ors cannot lie called upon to ])!iy, in profionion

to the amount of their claims, a judgment ol

tainel against the assignee of such estaii'-

Dupnyv^. Union Bank, Dnptig \si. Wallas, V.

Ct. 1882,5 L. N. 371.
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2. Tlie creJitoFH »ro liable imlividiially

each for hin share of no^tH made on behalf

of an insolvent eHtnte where there are no

iisnetH to pay them. Poiiliu vs. Falardeaii,

V. Ct. 1S82, 4 L. N.;il7.

XXVIII. WHAT ARK LAW OUSTS 7

1. 'J'he fees of a curator to an insolvent and

tlic Dtlier expenses oonneeted with the innolv-

fiiey are not law co^ts {frais tie Justine) so as

10 lake precedence of the landlord's privilege.

HeMeii/ird \ De Bellc/euille, 8. C. IHHfi, M.

I,. I{., 2 S. C. !.'((). lloversed in Review, Imt

restored in appeal. Suh.-nnm. De lieMefeuille

V,-. Iksmarteait, M. L. R., ;! Q. H. :(().!.

2. The costs to he paid under a judgment,

oidi'ring the payment hy plaint ill' of the costs

of a former action, as a condition precedent

to proceeding with a new suit, are the 'axed

colts, and a guaniian's fees not lieiiij; ly law

elairnal'le from defendant, cannot be incluiled

in such costs. Dooly vs. Hyarson, C. Ct.

1875, 1 Q. L. R. 219.

3. Held, reversinfi; the judginent of War-

tele, J., M. 1.. R., 5 S. C. ;nt, Dorion, Ch. J.,

and Church, J ., (Zw.v. In law costs (/raw
de justice) are included all costs incurred for

the common interest of the creditors, whether

it li<! in recovering properly lor the debtor or

in preventing his properly from being carried

away, diminished or lost. Barnard vs. Mol-

sou, Q. B. 1890, M. L. R., C Q. li. 201, 19 R.

L. 2%; NormaiuUn vs. Nuriiiaiidin, C R.

1884, 29L. C. J. 111.

XXIX. WHERE SUIT PENDLVG.
An attorney ad litem cannot recover from a

client his coats in suits which are still pend-

inir and undecided- Moloii;/ vs. Fitzgerald, V.

Ct. 1877, 3 Q. L. R. 881 ; Atwell vs.' Browne,

Q. B. 1865, 9 L. C.J. 155.

XXX. WHERE ACTION SETTLED BE-
TWEEN PARTIES PENDING THE

SUIT.

In an action against the defendant for the

sum of $59.27, the latter pleaded hy exception

to the form. Thereafter, the defendant tender-

ed the above sum without costs, through his

noinrv, which was accepted by the plaintiff

" in full receipt of claim against the said defen-

dant." Thereafter, the plaintift required the

defeadant to plead to the action, which he did

by a plea of payment. The exception to the

form was dismissed, as the payment by the

defendant of the above sum without reserve

was a waiver by him of all rights he might
have under the said exception ; but the plain-

till' having wrongly nspiired the defendant to

plead to the action after having received pay-

ment of Iho debt without reserve, and the

ilefendant to avoid julgment by default

against him, being bound to plead to the

action, the plaintitl' is chargeable with the

costs of such plea. Fraser vs. Xicholnon, C.

Ct. 1887, 10 L. N. 59.

XXXI. WHERE DEBT PAID BEFORE
RETURN, BUT NO COSTS.

The defendant before the return of the writ

of summons paid the plainlill" his debt, but no

costs—y/e/(/, that he must pay costs to the

ilay on which he pai<l the debt. Gagnnn vs.

McLeisfi, K. B. 1821, .'{ Rev- do Leg, S93

;

fMirche\!*.Debuc,ii.C. 1851, 1 L. C. R. 2;)8.

XXXn. WHERE ACTION PEREMPTED.
AuT. tllOC. C. P.

1. Where peremption is granted the action

will be dismissed, each paying his own costs.

Fournier vs. Quebec Fire insurance Co., 8. C.

1851!, (> L. C- R. 97, 5 R. J. R. Q. 28.

2. In cases where peremption is granted, no
costs will bo awarded. Tamer vs. Loinas,

S. C. I860, 10 L. C. R. .182.

3. Held, on a judgment of peremption,

the court will, as a rule, award all costs of

suit against the plaintiff, unless there be very

special circumstances to prevent it. Radford
vs. Poitras (Que-), S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 359.

4. In cases where peremi)tion is granted,

the court will awaril costs of suit against the

plaintifT, unless there be very special circum*

stances to prevent it. Cuoillinr vs. Cie. da
Ch, de Fer du Grand Tronc da Canada (Man-
treal), S. C. 188G, 15 R. L. 7. And see Chap-

man vs. Aijlujin,S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J. 264;

Mongeon vs. Turenne, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J.

264; Gore vs. Gugy, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J.

264; Germain vs. Lacoursi!ire,S. C. 1877, 3

Q. L. R. 271 ; Sinclair vs. McLean,S. C. 1877,

22 L. C. J. 107, in the same sense.

5. So where the plaintifT shows snificient

cause by affidavit, the Court will not grant

costs where action perempted. De Bleury vs.

Gauthier, 8. C. (Quebec) 1861, U L. 6. R.

494, 5 L. C. J. 330.

\w>
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XXXIII. WHERE DEFENDANT IS IN-

SOLVENT.

Action against an insolvent who haJ not

obtained iiis discliargo for a debt incurred

previously to the assignment. Judgment

grantcl but without cost.". Ijaurent vs. TM-
riault,S. C. 1881,4 L. N. ST.S.

XXXIV. WHEIIE DEFENDANT DE-

CLINES TO PLEAD TO AN AMEND-
ED DECLARATION.

Plaintiff moved and was allowed to amend

his declaration after plea li'cd. Defendant

declined to plead denovo, and, after judgment

against him for debt and costs, complained

of being condemned to pay costs of contesta-

tion on the ground that lie had not jileaded to

the decla'ation as amended

—

Held, that this

d'd not constitute an acquiescence sufficient to

relieve him from tlif costs of contestation.

ArchamhauU vs. Pangman, C. It. 1879, 2 L.

N. 246.

COUPONS.

1. Interest on.— Interest runs on coupoiH

of railway bonds without the necessity of put-

ting the railway company in default. Di'aro-

siers vs. M. P. <£• B. Rij. Co., C. 11. 18-<3, 2S

LC. J.l.

2. Action on Bond —Detachmout ot

certain Coupons.—On motion of the owner

of bonds with co?<;jo»s attached, the ("mirt will

order such of the coupons as are not in liii;;a-

tion to be detached by the clerk of the Court

and delivered over to the party movinrr. Mont-

real Portland and Boston li. fV. Co. v-'. Han-

que d'Hochelaga, Q. li. 188H, 27 L. C. J. HI I.

XXXV. WHERE ACTION VOID FRO.M
ILLEGALITY.

A dcCondant caiiiiot be condemned to pay

COBta of an illegal summona. VnUqticiie v.
Nicholsoi,, C. Ct. l8eG, 9 L. N. lOG.

XXXVL WHERE DEFENDANT AP-
PEARS, BUT DOES NOr PLEAD.

Where a defendant merely appears and does

not plead, but does not put himself in the po-

sition of H parly qui sen rappirted justice,

he is liable to costs as in an cx-parte proceed-

ing. Bissonnette vs. l^own of Furnham, S, C.

1892, I Que. 108.

XXXVn. WITNESS' FEES.

1. A miner suni'noned as a witness is

entitled to take execution for his taxed fees.

But where the amount of such fees has al-

ready been paid to the attorney of the party

obtaining thf judgment, as p^iH of his taxed

bill, a seizure by the witness for the same

amount is illegal. Dejuire vs. Bustien, C. Ct.

1886, 9 L. N. 94.

2. An attorney has a right to include in his

bill of costs the taxation of the witnesses of

his party if he has obtaineil distraction of

costs, and to exact payment of costs from the

party condemned to pay them, and in default

to take execution in his own name for the

amount of the taxation. BeuuchSne vs. la-

caud, S. C. 1865, 15 L. C. R. 193.

COURS D'EAU.

(See Rll'ARIAN Pr.OPRIETOElS ; Watkii

CouKSEs; Skkvituuks)

COURT MARTIAL.

(See"Mii,iTiA Law.")

Powers of, subordinate to Civil

Courts.—The petitioner being tried for tirin;^

without orders towards a crowd of people in

the streets of Montreal, such conduct being

insubordinate, unsuldier-like and to the prfju-

dice of good order and military diNcipliiio,

and a writ of habeas corpus having issuerl,

motion was made to discliarge him from tiie

custody of the military authorities

—

flehl,

that it appearing the written charge against

the petitioner was one of felony, he must litvl

be held to answer to the i;onstituted tribnnaU

of the province, proceeding under the common
law of England, befoie a Military Court, uniler

the .Mutiny Act and the .\rticles of War, e;ui

legally take cognizance of the charge. )['•

Culloch exp., 1853, t L. C. R. 467.

COURTS.

I. Al'l'OINTMKNT OF JuDUK. I'J.

II. Oi'iNioN' Of Mkmhkr.s OF.

III. Op Rkcord.

IV. Powers of.

Amendment ofAward. I.

Expertise, 'i.

Order of Ca.ies. 3.

Questions not submitted in Appeal. \.

SeeaLso Ji'RisniCTio.v

" Circuit Coobt
" Superior Court
" Review
" Queen's Bench, etc.
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I. APPOINTMENT OF JUDGE.

1. The courts will, ex officio, notice the

(ippoiiitment of one of its own officers to be a

iiiil;^o in anotiier district. Fay vn. MiviUe,

K. B. 1816, 2 Rev. de Leg. 333.

2. A barrister appointed to the bend-, can-

not thereafter act as attorney or counsel, and

llic Court will notice iiis appointnieni ex mere

mntu. Tremaine vs. Tonnancour, K. li, 1818,

L' llev. de Leg. 471.

IL OPINION OF MEMBERS OF.

Tiie oj)inion of two members of the Court,

in tiie deforce of relationship of brothers in-law,

cannot be reckoned as one under the Edict of

ItiSl and the declaration of the Kingof Fr.ince

of 1708. Fleming vn. Seminary of Montreal,

K. IJ. 1825, S.R. 18-1.

in. OF REC0I{D-\7HAT ARE.

The Magistrates' District Court is not a ('ourt

of IJecord. Provost vs. Masson, S. C. 1874, f>

R. L. 550.

17. J>0\VERS OF.

1. Amondment of Award.—The Su-

jjerior Court ha-i no power to amend an award

of the Board of Revisors of the Montreal Corn

Exchauf^e As.sociation. If irregular, it must
Ijo set a-ide in toto. Glassford vs. Taylor, S.

C. 180,", 1 L. C. L. J. M.

2. Expertise.—Tlie Superior Court has no

power to ap|)oint e.\pert'J (o est'lbli^'h a bound-

ai-y line in Ontario. Skuid vs. McDonnell, Q.

B. 1872, 3 R. C. 42.

3. Order of Ca.9es.—The Court of Re-

Tiew has a discretionary povver to give prece-

dence to any particular ca'e, notwithstaniiing

27 and 28 Vic, cap. 39., sec. 29, which .says

iliat the case shall be heard in its oriier on the

tirot day in term of which it caii be heard.

Attorney- General vs. The Grand Trunk Rail,

way, C. R. 1865, 1 L. C. L. J. 38.

4. Questions not subtnitt3d in Appeal.
—Held, the Court will not consider a law

issue raised by demurrer in tiie Court below

and disposed of there by interlocutory judg-

ment when no reference is made to it in appeal

on the merits, and when it does not show ah-

fleoce of juri.«diction or of right of action.

Larue vs. Kimjhorn, Q. B. 1893, ? Que, 263 .

appeal to Supreme Court quashed for want of

jurisdiction, 22 Can. S. C. R. 347.

CRIMINAL LAW. (1)

I. AUDCOTIOX. 1-3.

II. Assault.

Attempt to. \.

Commitment—Security to keep the

Peace. 2.

III. BlOAMY. 1-2.

IV. CoiLMiTMUNT—Coi>v—Ami iiMt:.v,.

V. Conviction-—NioiiT-WAiKt,, .

VI. CONSI'IRACV TO Dkfiiaui). 1-2.

VIL FaLSK PKKTK.NCIiS. 12.

VIII. FOROKRV.

IX. Grand Juiiv

—

Ciiai.lengk to tfik

Akuav.

.\. Juiir.

Mixed— Challenge. 1.

jury—Challenge. 2

Discharge before Virdict. 3.

XI. InDICTMKNT—Ou.IECTION.S TO.

XII. POI.VGAMV.

XIII. Rkckivi.vg .stolen .VfoSEY.

XIV. Si'EciAi. Pleas — Autkhfois
Acq LI I.

XV. Sl'MMAllV CONVICTION.S

—

EtIDENOE
—Ckrtuiuaki.

XVI. TlIKfT HV MiSAl'PUOPlUATIOK.

XVII. Vaorancv. 1-2.

I. ABDUCTION.

1. Art. 232 Criminal Codk.—Verbal evid-

ence that the abducted woman had an iiitere-'

in property generally (without proof of the

particular interest alleged in theindictnieni) is

insufficient to sustain an indictment under .!2-

33 Vic, ch. 20, ri.54, which sets out tiie parti-

cular interest which the abducted person had

in properties described in the count of the

indictment. liegina vs. Kaylor, Q. B. 1S-<1,

2(i L. C. J. 36, 1 Dorion 364.

2. An indictmeiit under .a. 54 of said Act

may be sustained without evide.ice of the pri-

soner's knowledge that tiie abiuctC'l pers.ju

was an heiress, (,1b.)

3. Art. 283 ('rim. Code.—On an inlict-

ment for abducting a girl uii'ier the age of hi,

where it appeared the girl had left her guar-

dian's house for a particular purpose with his

sanction, it was iield that the jiirl did not cease

to be in possession of her guardian within tho

meaning of the statute 32 and;!.! Vic, ch, 20,

s. 56. Jiegina va. Mondelet, Q,. li. H77, 2! L.

C. J. 154.

(1) .See now Criminal Coile, IHD^.

ha
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II. ASS/ULT.

1. Attempt to. —See now Art. 711

Crim. Code.—a veniicl of attempt to assault

is not irregular. Lcblaiic vs. lieyinam, Q.

B. 1893, 2 Que. 255.

2. Commitment—Security to keep the

Peace—Criminal Code, Art. 95(». —The
petitioner was convicted of assault by a

justice of the peace, and was ad.judsrcd to

pay a fine of $1 ami costs, and in default of

immediate payment to be imprisoned for eight

days. It was, at the same time, adjudged that

he should give security to keep the peace for

the term of one year. The warrant of com-

mitment directed the gaoler to keep the pel i-

tioner for the term of eight days, "and until

the said John Doe do furnish good and suffi-

cient securities as iierein before adjudged." The

petitioner having undergone imprisonment for

eight days, petitioned to bo discharged

—

Held, under Art. Or/J of the Criminal Code

of Canada, when a justice of the peace re-

quires any one to give security to keep the

peace, he must fix the amount of the bond to

be given, and order him to be imprisoned for a

term to be mentioned, not exceeding twelve

months, in case be should refuse or neglect to

give such security. The justice of the peace

must afterwards establish and record the

defendant's refusal or neglect to furnish the

security, and he can oidy issue his warrant of

commitment after such refusal or nei'lecf.

A commitment, therefore, which requires the

defendant to furnish security to keep the peace,

but does not fix the amount, is illegal. In re

Doe, Q. B. 189.3, 2 Que. GOO.

III. BIGAMY. (See Art. 2T5 Crim. Code.)

1. On a trial for bigamy the Crown havii)g

proved the second marriage of tlie prisoner while

his first wife was living, it is for the prisoner

to prove the absence of the first wife during

seven ypars preceding the secoml marriage, and

where such absence is not established it is not

incumbent on the prosecution to prove the

prisoner's knowledge that the first wife was

living at the time of the second marriage.

Regina vs. Dwijer, Q. B. 1883, 27 L. C. J. 201.

2. It is incumbent upon the Crown,

under 4th and 5th Vic, ch. 27, sec. 22 (ch. 91,

sees. 29, 30, Cons. Stat, of C), to prove that a

person marrying a second time, whose husband

or wife haii been continually absent from such

person for seven years theu before, knew such

prison to be living within that tunc, fiegina

vs. Fontaine, Q. B. 1871, 14 L.C- J. Ul."

IV. COMMITMENT—COPY-AMEND-
MENT.

An error in a copy of a commitment may

be amended by the production of a rej^ular

copy. (In this case an error of date.) Ex-p,irte

Gagnon, Crim. Assizes, 1893, 2 Que. 287.

V. CONVICTION—NIGHT-VV.xLKER.
The description of an offence as fiilldws :

" of being a loose, idle or disorderly person or

" a vagrant within the meaning of the stiituti',

" for that she, on the 23rd day »if Miirch

" instant, at the said city, being then a ni<.'ht-

" walker, ilid unlawfully wander by night,

" between ten and eleven o'clock in the evening,

" in a public street of the said city, St. Domi-
" niqiie street, and did not then and there

" rendera satisfactory account of herself wlieii

" required to do so by the constable Paul Hill,

" contrary to the statute in such case made
" and provided," satisfies the provisions oi"

the law. Ex-parte Gagnon, 1 Que. 287, Q.

B. 1893.

(See

Ruy,

VI. CONSPlKACY TO DEFRAUD.
Art. 391 Crim. Code.)

1. And see definition in Keg. vs.

Q. B. 1867, 11 L. C.J. at p. 93,

2. The conspiracy itself is the offence ; that

is to say the offence is completed by the com-

bination and agreement. Reg. vs. Thayer, UL,

N. 162.

VII. FALSE PRETENCES. (See Arts. 3.58,

359 Crim. Code.)

1. Where the evidence established that the

defendant sold two railway passes, good only

to carry a particular person, and wliicli the

purchaser could not use except by coinmitling

a fraud on the Railway Company, and at the

risk of being at any moment expelled from the

train, there was evidence to go to the jury on

an indictment against the defendant for ob-

taining money under false pretences. Jtei/ina

vs. Abrahams, Q. B. 1880, 24 L. C. J. 325.

2. The prisoner, who had been dis-

charged from the service of A., went to the

store of D. <feS., and represented herselfas still

in the employ of A., who was in tliehaliitof

dealing there, and asked forgooils in A.'s name,

which were put up .accordingly, but, instead

of b' ng delivered to the prisoner, were sent

to A 's house. The prisoner, iiowever. wi'nt

directly from the store to A.'s house, and,

remaining in the kitchen with the servant until

the clerk delivered the parcel, Hnatched it

"^*kW
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frotii llie servant, saying, " that is for nio, I am

uoing in tosee A.," but, iimleaiiof going into

see A., went out of tlie liouse with tlie parcel

—Held, on a reserved case before the Judges

in appeal, that the prisoner was ri;.'htly con-

victed as laid in the indictment tinder 4 & 5

Vict., cap. "i.'j, .sec.4"),of havinf;olitaineil ^oods

troni 1). it S. by false pretences. Regiiia vs.

Robinson, 9 L. C. II. 278, Q. B. 185!»."

Vlll. FORGERY. (Sec Art. 422 CniM.

CoDi:.)

Where the [trisoner was indicted for forging

a uo!f for Si.'iHO, havini: changed a tiote of

whicii lie was the maker from S50() to$2,,5n0—

Hdd, that this was a forgery of a note for

.?oOO,aiid that not witiisiu ling that the fraud

\,as eoniiiiitted on the iiidorser. Reg- vs.

.VcNeoin, Q. i:. IStlT, 2 R. L. 711.

IX. GRAND .lURY — CHALLENGE TO
TflE ARllAY. (1)

Any objection to the constitution of the

Grand .)ury may be taken by motion to the

Court, and the indictment will hv ijna^iied if

the court is of opinion both that such objec-

tion is well founded and that the accused has

sufTered or may sutler piejudice thereby, but

'I otherwise. Art. (LOG Criin. Code.

X. JURY.

1. Mixed Jury—Challonge. (.See now

\rt. 670 CuiM. C'^DK.) On a trial for iiiis-

•nieanour, the defendant, who app'ii-* for a

11 xed jury, is not bound to diviile his

cl. .Ilenges. liei/ vs. lieaiih', Q. li. (Cri'wn

Side)13'J2, 1 Que. (S. C.) 27:i.

2. Challenge.—Where the prosecutor or

party aggrieved was the uncle of the sherifiof

the district, it was held that the sheritt was

incoimietent to make the jury panel, anil that

tiiis nhjection gave ri«e to a challenge to the

array, tlie nuUity nf the panel under such

circumstances beuig hehl to lie absolute and

not relative. Eeij. vs. Rnulean, Q. B. 1S90,

H g. L. R. ,'122.

3. Discharge batore Verdict.— Fu the

course of a Iriiil for murder llir jury was dis-

charged, because it was discovered that one

of them had ciime fruin a house where there

was small-pox. On the case being resumed

next day before another jury, it was contend-

ed on behalf of the prisoner that he had al-

U) >^ei Hey. vs. Merrier, Q. B. 1892, I Que. rAl

ready been put in jeopardy, and could not be

tried again ; but the objection wa^ overruled,

and the trial proceeded with. Reg. vs. Con-

sidine, Q. B. 1S8.5, S L. N. ml.

XI. INDICTMENT— OB.IECTIONS TO.

(See Art. (129 C. C.)

If there is a total omission in the indict-

ment, so that it charges no otl'ence in law, the

verdict is no c lire. Re</. vs. Lynch, Q. B. 1876,

20 L. C. J. 187 ; Reg. vs. Carr, Q. B. 1872, 2*5

L. C.J. (il.

XII. POLYGAMY. (See Akt. 278 C. C.)

The mere fact of co-habitation between two

persons, each of whom is married to another

person, will not sustain a conviction under 11.

S C, oh. 161, as amended by r>3 Vic, ch.37,

sec. 11. Reg. vs. Labrie, Q. B. 1891, M. L. K.,

7 Q. B. 211.

XIII. RECEIVING STOLEN MONEY.
(See Art. .•?14 C. C.)

Held, a conviction for feloniously receiving

a sum of money knowing it to have beea

stolen is good, though the person from whom
the urisoner received the money was the proper

keeper of it in his capacity of bailee, if at the

time when the bailee received the money he

intended to misappropriate it, and the prisoner

knew that it had been so misappropriated when

he received it from the bailee. A conviction

for unlawfully receiving stolen money is good,

notwithstanding the fact that the prisoner wa«

part owner of the money for an undivided and

indelinite share, it being the undivided pro-

perty of heirs of whom he was one as repre-

senting his wife. Mclntoult vs. Reginnm,

Supreme Ct. 1891, 2\\ Can. S. C. R. 180,

affirming Q. B., 2 Que. ;!57.

XIV. SPECIAL PLEAS. (See Akt. (i.'U C.C.)

!
Where a coroner's jury returned a verdict

of accidental death, a defendant who wa^

afterwards indicted for the homicide was not

entitled to plead auirefoU anquit on the

streiiiTtli of the verdict of the coroner's jury.

Reg. vs. Labelle, Q. B. 1892, 2 Que. 289.

XV. SUMMARY CONVICTIONS—EVID-
EN<Mi—CERTIORARI.

Under the Criminal Code of Canada, the

evidence .iilduced by either party, in summary

convictions, must be reduced to writing, and

a ceitiorari will lie when this formality

m\
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has not been complied with, notwithstanding

right of appeal. Denault vs. Robida, S. C.

1894, 1 Rev. de Jurisprudence 21.

XVI. THEFT BY MISAPPROPRIATION.
(See now Art. 310 C. C.)

Larceny as a Bailee, 32-33 Vic.,ch.

21, sec. 3—Deposit of Sum of Money-
Evidence.—Tiie prisoner was indicted for

larceny, as a biiiloe, of a sum of money. Tiie

complainant prod iiceii a receipt, tai{en at the

time of the deposit in the liands of the prison

er, by whicli it appeared that the deposit was

made en attendant le paiement qu'il pourrait

faire d'ujie mStnc sovime d R. A. Benoit—
Held, tiiat the receipt implied tliat the

prisoner was to pay a similar sum, and not

actually the same pieces of money, and that

there was no larceny. That parol te.-Jtimony

couiu not be admitteil to vary the nature of

the transaction. Reg- vs. Berthiaume, 188G,

M. L. R., 3 Q. B. 1 tk

XVII. VAGltANCY.

1. Being drunk is not an otfence under

clause of Art. 207 Grim. Code. The oH'ence

consists in causing a disturbance hy being

drunk. Ex parte JJespatie, S. C. 18S6, 9 L.

N. 387.

2. A city carter who, contrary to a city

ordinance, loiters on the street near the en-

trance of a hotel and solicits passengers to

hire his cab, but who does not obstruct pas-

sengers, is not within clause (e> of Art. 207.

Smith vs. Reginam, Q. B. 1888, M. L. R., 4

Q. B. 325.

H^H?I'5?

CROWN.
I. Attorney-Generai,.

TT. Claims of.

III. Clerk ok the Crown. 1-.3.

IV. Confiscation. 1-2.

V. Contracts op. 1-4.

VI. Escheat. 1-2.

VII. Hypothec OF. 1-3, See under title

" Hypothec."

VIII. Interest.

IX. Injunction against.

X. Law Stamps.

XI. LiAHiLiTY of—Customs.

XII. Privilege OF. See under title " Pri-

vilege."

XIII. Prkrogative.s OF. 1-2.

XIV. Registration.

XV. Right or Review.

XVI. Rights op Creditors.

XVII. Taxes. See under title "Taxation-.

XVIII. Transfer of Claim against.

I. ATTORNEYGIiNERAL.
In all suits in this province, at thein.-'tunce

of the Crown, the Attorney-General of Qnehec

lias a right to represent the Crown, altliiiMi;li

the money claimeii may really belong to t!;e

Dominion Government. Monk vs. Oiiinitl,

Q. B. 1H74, 19 L. C. J. 71, reforming .ju.!;;-

ment ofS. C, 17 L. C. .1. 57.

II. CLAIMS OF. (See Art. 1203 C. ('.)

Where the king claims possession of ii |iiocp

of land in right of the Crown, the deroii.liint

must plead title and prove it. AVr vs. Le-

lievre, K. B. 1822, 2 Rev. dc Log. ;!:)(!.

III. CLERK OF.

1. The provisions of sec. 72 of cli. TT of

the Cons. Stat, of L. C. do not dolmr a t'lork

of the Crown, being a Queen's Counsel, tiom

appearing in open court and conducting a c;i«e

on behalf of the Ciown, but must be construed

to mean that the person holding the oIKcc of

Clerk of the Crown cannot practice for in livi-

duals. Ri'ijina vs. Lebceuf, Q. B. IStl.'), L.

C. J. 197, iu L. C. R. 291.

2. Semble, also that the above seciion

has the same application to a Clerk of I lie

Crown not bdnfj a Queen's Counsel. (//> )

3. The duties and powers of the Cldk of

the Crown in cases of criminal information .ire

analogous to those of the Master cf the Cruwn

Office ill England. Ex parte Gugt/, Q. l!.. 9

L. C. R..Jl,8L. C. R. ,35;!.

IV. CONFISCATION.

1. A person condemned to death in the

Province of Quebec forfeits his properly to the

Crown as represented by the Provinciiil Legjc-

lature, and not tiie Dominion Parlianiont.

Such jiroperty must first be applied tu the

payment of the debts of the condemned |iarty.

Dumphy vs. Kehoe, S. C. 1891, 21 R. L. 119,

and Gauthier vs. Joutras, S. C. 18t;9, 1 H, L.

473, as to the latter part of the holding.

2. But where goods were confiscatei fur

defrauding the revenue laws

—

Held, that the

landlord on whose premises the goods were

h.Mi
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leized haJ not a prior lien for liis privilege as

Bgainst tlie Crown. Thompson vs. Rasconi,

Q. B, 2 Que. 483, reversing S. C. 1892, 1 Que.

SOT.

V. CONTRACT—INTERPRETATION OF
STATUTES—DOMINION ELEC-

TIONS' ACT, 1874.

1. Tills wan an action at the suit of the Crown

to recover $352.20 from the defendants, due

upon a uontraot for the carriage of passenger.s

betwee'i certain stations on the Intercolonial

Raiiwav, which is owned and operated by the

Government of Canada. The defendants by

their pleas admitted the contract and its per-

formance by tlie Crown, but sought to avoid

their liability by allegini; the passengers were

carried on bans, and the action should have

been brought upon such bons and not upon

the agreement .set out in the information ; the

contract was for the carriage ofvoters to attend

the nomination proceedings at an election

then pending, with inlent to corruptly influ-

ence such voters at such election, and was

illegal and void under the provisions of sees.

100 and 122 of the Dominion Elections Act,

1874. A demurrer to these pleas was filed

pn behalf of the Crown—Z/cW, that the defen-

dants having admitted tlie breach of contract,

their liability was not in any way atl'ected by

the fact tiie [tassengers were carried on bons

signed by one, and not by all of the defen-

dants ; and the cause of action was properly

averred in the information. Demurrer alloweil.

Begina vs. PoiiUot, Excliocpier Ct. 1888, 12

L. N. 31.

2. The Crown is not bouml by .section 100

of D.iniinion Elections Act, 1874 (37 Vict.,

0.9), which avoids every e.xecutory contract,

promise or undertaking in any way referring

to, arising out of, or depen<lir)g upon any

election under the Act, even for the payment

of lawful expenses or the doing of same lawful

act; or by .section 122 thereof, which enacts

that all persons who have any bills, charges

or claims upon any election shall send in such

bills, charges or claims within one month

after the day of the declaration of the election

to the agent of the candidate, otherwise such

persons shall be barred of their right to re-

cover such claims, {lb.)

3. The language of the 4r)th clause of the

7th section of the Interpretation Act (Rev.

Stats, Can., ch. 1), which enacts: "that no
" provision or enactment in any Act shall

" affect in any manner or way whatsoever the

" rights of Her Majesty, Her heirs or succes-

" sors, unless it is expressly stated therein that

" Her Majesty shall be bound thereby," is

not to be construed by reading into the Act

the exception to the common law rule, that

the Crown is not bound by a Statute unless

expressly mentioned, which exception is laid

down by Lord Coke in the Magdalen College

case (11 Rep. 74b), viz. : that the King " is

" impliedly bound by Sialutes passed for the

"general good, t!>e relief of the poor, the

" general advancement of learning, religion

"and justice, or to prevent fi-aud, injury or

" wrong." (lb.)

4. Quficre : Does the clause in the Inter-

pretation Act (llevd. Stilts. Can., ch. 1,

clause 4tj, s. 7) preclude the Ciown from being

bound l)y a Statute in which it is includeil In-

necessary implication only? (/6.)

VI. ESCHEAT.

1. I. died in the Province of Quebec with-

out heirs and without will. Under 037 of the

Civil Code his estate devolved to the Crown.

Shortly after his death a curator to the vacant

estate was appointed, who took possession of

the property. The Attorney-General of the

Province then instituted action to recover the

property from the curator. The Attorney-

General of the Dominion, acting on behalf of

the Crown, petitioned to l)e allowed to inter-

vene and claim the estate. After conte.station

the claim was allowed by the Superior Court,

and tlie case being appealed

—

[leld, reversing

lb."* judgment of the Court below (1 Q. L. R.

117), that an escheat was one of the sources of

revenue, which, as a minor prerogative of the

Crown, was yielded up to the respective pro-

vinces now confederated into the Dominion of

Canada, prior to the union of the provinces

of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Attorney- General of the Province of Quebec

vs. Attorney-General of the Dominion of

Canada, Q. B. 1876, 2 Q. L. U. 23(i, and see

Attornei/- General for Ontario vs. Mercer-, 8

App. Cas. 7G7, to same ell'ect.

2. And held, also, that such escheat, prior

to the union, formed part of the revenue of the

respective provinces in which they arose, and

that all territorial Crown rights and preroga-

tives possessed by the late provinces of Can-

ada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswiak, before

the union thereof into the Dominion ofCan-

aila have been by the B. N. A. Act given totlio

provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia

and New Brunswick, (lb.)

.m
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VI r. HYPOTHEC OF. (See under title

" Htpothec")

1. The Icgftl liypothec ot the Crown in

France was not created by the ordinance of

16ti!), that ordinance bein^ merely declaratory

of llie jurisprudence exisiinj; prior to the crea-

tion of the Conseil Sup4rieur de Quebec

Monk vH. Ouimet, Q. B. 1874, 19 L. C. .1. 71,

reforming S. C, 17 L. C. J. 57.

2. The legal hypothec of tlie Crown in re.

sppct of moneys collected by the prothonotary

of the S. C was HutHciently secured by the

regi.^tration of a bond given by the prothono-

tary in 1841, when prothonotary of the Court

of K. B., and regiwtcreil in 1845, without any

description of the immoveable affected. (lb.)

3. The bond given as above covered all

iMoney't collected by the prothonotary of the

.S. C, even fee funds created long after the

making of the bond, but did not cover moneys

collected bv liiin asclerkofthe Circuit Court.

Ub.)

VIII. INTEREST.

The Crown can recover interest where a

priviiie individual would be entitled to it, as in

an action for money paid under a written con

tract, on account of a third person, in which

it may be recovered from the date of service of

process. Attorney- General vs. Black, K. B.

1828, Stuart's Rep., p. 324.

IX. INJUNCTION AUAINST.
There is no right of injunction against the

Crown, or ihe executive acting through its

duly appointed olficers. Joly vs. MacDonald,

y. B. 1879,10 H. i..391.

X. LAW STAMP.S.

Proceeding*; on behalf of the Crown are

exempt from paying stamps. Ostdl vs.

Blake, (l.V\. 1877.

XI. LI.\BILITY OF—CQSTO.M.S.

The Crown is not responsible for goods

stolen from examining warehouse. Come vs.

Tlie Queen, Exchequer Ct., 1892, 15 L. N.

131.

XII. PRIVILEGE OF-MINOR PREROGA-
TIVE. (See unde.- title " Privilkge.")

The privilege of the Crown on property of

its debtor in this province is a minor preroga-

tive, and is governed by the law of Quebec

and not by the law of England. Monk vs.

Ouimet, Q. B. 1874, 19 L.C.

8. C, 17 L. C. J. 57.

J. 71, reforming

XIIL PREROGATIVES.

1. Tn the colonies, the Royal Prerogative

can lie restricted in all matters which do not

relate to fundamental principles of soviTeijin

rights, where laws exist in the colony fDrniallv

limiting such prerogative. I'rascr vs. Abbott,

S. C. 1871, 3 R. L. 29.

2. Where tlie greater rights and preroga-

tives of the Crowu are in que.stion, recourse

must be had to the public law of the empire,

by which alone they can be determined, but

where its minor prerogatives and interests are

in question they must be regulated ly the

establishetl hiw of the place where the demand

was made. Attorney- General vs. Black, K. B.

1828, S. R. 324.

XIV. REGISTRATION—ART. 20S4 C. C.

(See under title " Pbivileoe.")

The privilege granted to the Crown by 4

Vic, cap. 30, of preserving its hypuinecary

rights arising out of letters patent, without

registering the same, applies only to the im-

moveable property granted by such letteri

patent and no other. Morrin vs. Smith, S. C.

1856, 6 L. C. R. 279.

XV. RIGHT OF REVIEW.

No right of revision exists in favour of the

Crown when the right of appeal is denicl by

law. Attorney- General vs. Corporation of

Compton, S. C. 1874, 15 L. C. J. 258.

XVL RIGHTS OF CREDITORS.

The defenilant in the casa was curator to

the vacant estate of an illegitimate person

who bad recently died, and the Attorney

General on behalf of the Crown, by the oppo-

sant, prayed that the defendant be condemned

to render an account of his a<lmiui«trutioii as

such curator, and that all the property move-

able and immoveable belonging to the

estate be delivered to the Crown d litre de

desherince or de batardise. The interven-

ing party claimed to the extent of XoOjOOO

against the estate, and prayed that the

estate be not delivered to the Crown until

they had had an opportunity of establish-

ing their claims and obtaining satisfaction

for them in so far as the estate sulHced for

the purpose—flisW, that they had a right to

make good their claims aa prayed, and to
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have an account rendered by the defendant as

curator to the «8tate. Attorney-Qeneral vs.

iVwe.S. C. 1858,9 L. C. It. 12.

XVII. TAXES. (See under title

•' Taxation.')

Tiie Urown is asseHsable for municipal taxes

on property occupied by it as teuant. Corp.

of Quebec V. Leaycroft, ifc Attorney General,

intervening, S. C. 1880, 7 Q. L. R. 511.

XVIII. TRANSFER OK CLAIM
AGAINST.

Consent of latter not necessary—

C. C. P. 886a,.— Held, claims against the

(Jrown may be transferred without the ex-

press consent of the latter, and such trunsfers

are legal and binding, liie intent of Arts. 88Ga

ct seq. C. C. P. being to place the province

generally on a similar footing with private

individuals as to the recovery ot claims against

it. Banque Jacques Cartier vs. Goot. of

Quebec, S. C. 1893, .S Que. 3(i0 ; and see I'acaiid

vs. Bourdagcs, S. C. 1854, Montreal Coii-

deneed liejiort.-, p. 12.'!.

CROWN LANDS AND TIMBEB. (1)

I. Hypotiikcon. See title " Hyi'OTiiEC.'*

II. Location Ticket—Conditions. 1-10.

III, Seiunioiiiai, Lands AcyuiiiKi) nv

Crown. 1-2.

IV. TiMIlKR CUTIING LlCKNSES. 1-2.

W Ti.MHEii Dues— PiiiviLEiiE fok.

VI. Tkaxsi'eh of Rkjiits under Letters

1'atent.

I. HYPOTHEC ON. (See under title "Hypo-
thec," ami 58 Vic. Que., cli. 40.)

IL LOCATION TICKET.

1. CnneeUation.—32 Vict. (Q.), c 12,

sees. 20 and 26.—Powers of Commis-
sioner.— riie jiowers given to a commis-

sioner of Crortu Lands to annul a location

ticket under 21! Vic, i;ap. 2, sec. 20, are

judicial, and i)efore exercising such powers

procct'diTigs must be had to establish the

defiiult of the occui ant under such ticket.

(1) Department oE Crown Lands and matters coii-

uecti'd llu'vewith, sees r2-;ti vtHnj. K. .S, Q , iis miiiMnled
by 5'.! Vict, ((^liie.), oil . Ki : Sr-.'jii Viet, (line.), ch. Is ; M
Vic. (Que.), rli. IS CJ'iinber).
See •' Twelve CliiUiren Aet,*' 5.")-3li Vic., ch. 1!), as

amended by f)8 Vic, cU. 17.

Lavigne v.i. Dion, C. R. 1872, 2 R. C. 2:i7,

Q. B. 1872, 4 R. L. .S90.

2. And held, also, that such power of can-

celling tickets is vested in the commissioner

only, and not in his deputy or substitute. (1)

(lb.)

3. -— The cancellation can only be made

after one year's notice to the occupant. (2) [lb.\

4. The clearing of an acre or more of

land on a goveri.r jni lot, without residing

thereon, is not an occupation in the meaning;

of the Art to encourage colonization, iil

Vic, ch. 20.

The fact of occupying and dwelling upon

such lot, but without a government permit, is

not an occupation within the meaning of the

above Act, and does not therefore confer any

of the privileges thereof

A mere verbal authorization to occupy such

lands, given i)V an agent of the Crown Lands

Department, is not a jiermit under .S."? Vic.

Vigneau vs. Ponihriand, Mag. Ct. 1877, 7 R.

L. 70?.

5. Default to perform Settlement

duties— Cancellation of License — 2.!

Vict, c 2, s-. 18 and 20; ;!2 Vict. (Q), c. 11
;

;?t) Vict. (Q), c. ^.—A location ticket of

certain lots was granteil to G. C. H. iti ISiil!.

In 1874. the Commissioner of Crown Lands

registered a transfer of tlie location ticket from

G.C. H. to respondent. In 187S, the Com.
missioner cancelleil the location ticket for

default to perform settlement duties

—

Held.

that the registration by the Commissioner, in

1874, of the transfer to res)ionilent was a

waiver of the right of the Crown to cancel tiie

location ticket for default to iierfonn sottle,

ment duties, ami the cancellation was illegally

eflected. /ioZ^a?!'? vs. i^o.w, Su|iivme Ct. ISOO.

19 Can. S. C. R. 5(10, reversing Q. B., M. L.

R.,2 Q. H.HJrt.

6. Bona fide Settler. — Letters Pa
tent.—C. C. P. lOlit.— //«;;'/, that the fact-

proved in the present case, showinirthe defen-

dants to have been bona fide settlers, uer.>

sullicient to support the mlervention oftho

Attorney General asking for the aniuilmeiit i.if

letters jjatent relied on by plaintill as lia\ iii'_'

been granted in error, ^tiirtoa vs. Le.s.'nird

.

C. R. 1892, 1 Que. 121.

7. (Per Casault J., dissenting [and see

Holland vs. Rok.^, Supreme Ct. Supra No. 5],

Where the Crown issues letters jjatent wilhoui

therein exacting the fultilment of certain con-

(H But see now Art 1244 R S. Q.
[t) But see now .\rt. I;is7, llis8, li. .S. (,'.

.«»,! ' 'i

I ,k
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(litionK of settlempiil as required by the law,

Huch omission must be regarded as a waiver

on the part of tlie Crown of Biiuh conditions.

And in tliis case tlie legal adjudication of the

land to the (ilaintitl could not be revoked !

such Hale between the j;overnnient and the

plaintiff as his^hest bidder gave rise to a con-

tract which could not be voided except for

error, fraud, violence or fe.ir [C. C 091],

which dil not exist in the present case. (lb.)

8. Cancellation — Condition of Li-

cense.—U. S. Q., AiiT. 12(;.l, 1273, 128:i et

setj. The rij,'lit to cancel a location ticket is

an absolute one, wuicli can always be exercised

by the commissioner of Crown Lands where

the grounds exist. But such cancellation must

be preceded by the notice and publication of

the cancellation by the local aj^ent sixty days

before the cancel lal ion takes ellect.

But where a location of land made by a

local ai;;ent is repudiated by the coniniissioner,

this is not ecpiivalent to the cancellation of a

>:rant regularly made, but is merely the refu-

sal of the connnissioner to ratify the location

ticket given by the agent ; in such case notice is

not neces-ary, and the refusal to ratify renders

the location ticket void. Jinclielcau vs. La-

diariU, Q. B. 1892, 1 Que. 53G.

0. If, before the time allowed for the

performance of the conditions of settlement,

the location ticket is cancelled by error, the

commissioner can revoke such cancellation

and put the jjarty in his former position, and

disallow a second location ticket granted in

the interval by the local agent. {Ih)

10. The holder of a location ticket

thus dispossessed by error ha'= an action of

complainte and r^inUgravde — such ticket

being prima facie evidence of title and posses-

sion under Art. 1270 K. S. Q. (/6.)

III. SEIGNIORIAL LANDS ACQUIRED
BY THE CROWN.

1. Lands acijuired by the Crown in a fief

in L. C. became reunited to the Domaine of

the Crown as seigneur suzerain, and were

absolutely freed from all future feudal rights

in favor of the seignior of tLeJief, and tlie pay.

ment of the droit d'indemniU by the Crown

extinguished all tei.dal rights whatsoever, and,

therefore, a subsequent sale of these lands

by the Crown did not give a right to lods et

rentes from the j)urchaser by the seignior of

Vacfief. S(eur.H Dames, iDc, dc V Hotel Dicu

de Montreal vs. Middlemis, V. C. 1878, 22

L. C. J. 149.

2. Rights of Grantees.—Petitory uction

Was brought against the transferee ofa person

to whom land was granted by the Crown in

the district of Oaspe, liy virtue ofa HUUute

pasf-ed in 1819, 59 Geo. Ill, ca|, . ;i, fur tlie

purpose of granting land to settlers by means

of commissioners, etc.—JJcW, contirining the

judgment of the Court below, that the report

of the commissioners so appointed was suffi-

cient to vest in the party claimant the [iroporty

mentioned therein without the necessity of

the issue of letters patent, the title of the

claimant being perfect without these. Mdlar

vs. Millar, Q. B. 18(14, \:> L. C. R. 229.

IV. TIMBER-CUTTING LICEN.SE.

1. The "location ticket" of the pliiiiititf

in this case being virtually a sale conveying

ownership, he has a right to recover the

value of timber cut by others upon the land,

notwithstanding the condition that lie shall

not cut the timber himself ; even if the loca-

tion ticket were a mere license of occupation

and did not convey ownership, the iilaintiff

being allowed by law to " maintain suits in

law or equity "against any wrong-doer or

" trespasser as ellectually as he could do un-

" der a patent from tlie Ciowii," wimld still

have a right to recover the value of the

timber, notwithstanding the said comlition.

Dinan w^.^^Breakey, C. R. 1881, 7 Q. L. R.

120.

2. Where the plaintift'd had obtained a loca-

tion ticket from the Crown of lands within

th'e ambit of a forest reserve proclaimed by

the Crown under the Forest Act of 1883,

which proliibited any grant of them by the

Crown

—

Held, that, under sec. Iti of the

Public Lands' Act of 1869 (32 Vic, c. 11;, the

plaintiffs were in possession of land for

valuable consideration given by them to the

Crown, and (whatever the infirmities of the

Crown's title) had a right under the injunc-

tion Act of 1878 to be protected against the

defendants who held a timber-cutting license

from which the plaintiff's land was excepted.

Gilmour vs. Mauroit, P. C. 1889, 14 App. Gas.

645, confirming Q. B. 1887, M. L. R., 8 Q. 13.

449, 31 L. C. J. 232. Reported «H6-nom,

Gilmour vs. Paradis.

V. TIMBER DUES—PRIVILEGE FOR.

A seizure made by the government tlinmgU

its agents, without any writing, of timber in

the hands of possessors without legal title, is

absolutely null.
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Whrre the ilueH are not paid, the Crown liafl

a right to piezc the timber in whatever hanitn

it iKiHHCH, anil no Iranufer or alienation oI'bucIi

tinihfT could licprive the Crown of its privilef^c

fur Hiich (lues. IHmrd vs. Belle, S. C. IHtiO,

1 1{. L. 571

VI. TRANSFER OF RIGHTS UNDER
LETTERS PATENT.

An ajjreenient to cede rij;hts under letters

piiient will beeiiforccd hyjiul^rinent which will

have the same force and otU'ct as a cession of

such rij^hts. Leblanc vs. Fellerin, Q. B. 1857,

7L. C. J. 113.

CURATE.

1. Baptism.

II. LlAIlIHTY OK.

Marriaije, 1-3.

Kef'usal of the Sacrament. 4.

111. NoTicK OK Action. 1-3 (and .«ee

No. II.—3 Supra}.

IV.'Remuseratiox of. 1-2.

Si'e also Burial.
" ClIUKCII.

" l;ii)Ei, AXD Slander.
" Privileue.

" Tithes.

I. BAPTISM.

("urates, priests or ministers ministering to

churches, congregations or religious societies,

authorized to keep registers of civil status,

are only hound to register baptisms, etc., per-

formed by them, and are not bound to re-

gister the births of children which have not

been baptized by them. Davignon vs. Le-

sage, a. C. 1893, 3 Que I.

II. LIABILITY OF.

1. Marriat^rj—Publication ofBanns.—
Consent of Parents.—A curate who cele-

brates the marriage of a girl during minority,

without publication of banns and without the

consent of her parents, in virtue of a dispensa-

tion from h's bishop, is liable for damages for

so doing. Larocque vs. Michon, Q. B. 1858, 2

L. C. J. 267, reversing S. C, 1 L. C. J. 187.

2. Without Dispensation— In-

terference of Curate—Action of Dam-
ages—Notice.—Art. 22 C. P. C—Pliiin-

titl's wife, having represented to the dcfen-

ilant, the vicar of St. Bridget's Roman

Catholic church, at Montreal, that she had

married her husband without a dispensation

from the Church, although she was related to

him, the defendant with the authorization of

the cura'e of his parish made in(|uiries, and

having ascertained that the spouses were re-

lated within the fourth degree of the collateral

line, he obtained from the religious authorities

without expense to the plaiiitid' the necessary

dispensation. Thereupon the defendant calleil

upon the plaintill', and with his permission

advised him, in the presence of his brothers-

in-law, to rehabilitate his marriage ; and, upon

his refusal to do so, informed him that the

marriage was null and void, that his children

would be consiflered illegitimate, and that he

should cease to live maritally with his wife

until his inarriage was rehabilitated

—

Held,

that the defendant in seeking to bring about

the rehabilitation of the plaintilf's marriage,

was acting witiiin his functions as priest

of the parish inhabited by the spouses and

acting under the authority of the curate of

the parish, and was therefore not liable in

damages to plaintiff for his action on the

(iccasion complaineil of. But, as the defen-

dant used unnecessarily severe language to-

ward the plaintiff as a means of persuading

him, he would not be awarded costs against

him. Pichetk vs. De.yanliiis, S. C. 1893, 3^

Que. 4jG.

3. The defendant was not entitled to a

month's notice of action under art. 22 C. C. P.,

as he was not acting in the (juality of public

oflicer. {lb.)

4. Refusal of Sacrament. -Where a

person attaches an importance to the sacra-

ments, such that their refusal to him would

affect his honor and reputation, he, in order

to have a valid complaint, must have con-

formed to the requirements of the Church as

to conditions precedent to receiving such sacra-

ments, such as the payment of supplemen-

tary contributions imposed by an ordinance

of the Church. The administration of the

sacraments is a matter appertaining to the

ecclesiastical authorities, but the participation

in such sacrament is a right accruing to every

member of the Catholic communion, and their

administration is not subject to the arbitrary

capricesof the clergy administering. But when
there is a mere refusal of a sacrament without

any accompanying legal damage to the plain-

tifT, the remedy of the plaintilf must he

sought before tlu ecclesiastical authorities,

the courts having no jurisdiction. Davignon

vs. Lesage, S. C. 1893, 3 Que. 1.

t

1.'.
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III. NOTICE OF ACTION.

1. In an action against a curate fur refunal

to baptize, ht' is not entitled to a niontli's

notice of action nnder Arf. 22 C. C. P. Davig-

non vs. Lesage, 8. C 1893, 3 Quo. 1

.

2. Nor in an action of tlaniii^eM againnt u

curate for ur^in^ a relmliilitatidn of a mar

riage ngainst tlie exprewM wIhIi of tlii' plaintid

and to liiw daina;;c. Pichette vh. Desjardins,

S. C. 1893, 3 Que. 43G.

3. A cure cannot be sued in dainagt's for

marrying a Ininor without tlie consent of lier

parents unless notice of action !" served on

him at least one month before li ne of ihe

writ of Mnmmt)ns. Robert vs. liean, Q- B,

1869, 1,', L. C.J. 225, 1 K. L. i:)0.

IV. REMUNKUATIO.V OF. (See under title

" 'I'lTIIKS " )

1. The retiHuieration of curates is (i.xed on

a uniform basis in all (he paiishes of the

Province by nieans of tithes and emoluments,

and these two inodea cover all the services

rendered by lli<ni; a curate cannot, of lii.s

own authority, claim aiiytiiing biyond these,

and the administration olextreine unction is

essentially gratuitous. Si. Auhin vs, Leclaire,

S. C. IBS"), 13 U. L. 590, M. L. H., 2 .S. C. \.

2. Contra.— Tlif services of a curate are of

a mixed kind; tluy relate both to s|iirituHl

and the temporal, so that a curate can recover

from liis parishioners, who ire not subject to

pay tithes, pro[)erly >o called, a certain sum
for services rendered. Cdurtemunclie vs. Midi-

loux, Mag. Ct. 1879, 10 R. L. 195.

CURATOR.

I. Accoi'NTiNCi. 1-2. (See also title " Ac-

rofXT, .\c(;oi;.NTix(i.")

II, AcTiox.s AdAiNST. \'l. (Soe also tit Ic

" AllSKXCF,.")

III. Actions nv. 1-4. (See aNo title " An-

SKNCK ')

IV. Ai'i'oiNT.MK.sr. (See also title " An-

sKNci:.'")

Fatlicr— Iitlerilicted person. 1.

Inwrdictinn. 2.

Mother— »S'o;(. 3.

^'on-rcsideiit. -l-u.

lieijittration f>f Cnrafors/iip.-r-In-

terdictiiiii. (>.

V, Fiduciary Hki.ations. 1-2.

VI. LiAiiiinv KOR Tiii-.sT B'liNDs. 11,

VII. POWEIIH of.

Renuwnl of Interdicted I'entnn .~\

.

Sulmtiliiiiiin — f'npital—lnttrenl. 2.

Vacant Eatati'— Contestation of Op

ponition. 3.

Vacant Eatati

.

— iJinrliarf/r of }l>yi-

gage. 4.

VIII. PowEKs OF \Vaiii>.

IX. Ukmovai, ok. I .

X. To AllA.NDON.MK.NT Of AN I .M.MOVKAHI ^:.

.See also Interdiction.
" InSOI,VKN(!Y.

" AitsKNt'ii, i:t('.

I. ACCOUNTING—.-iOO, 3.H1 ( . C. (See al-o

under title " Ai'cduxt, AcrorNTiNd.'')

1. A curator to a pi r on interdicted for in-

sanity is bound, upon demand of the relalive-

of the interdicted person, or at any oilier

interested partie-, to render frciii time toliiii.-

a summary account of his maiiaj.'eniiMii.

i'Vfi/ic/.f vs. CVfWfJi/, S. ('. 1S8'1, 20 H. 1. .'.

Rohillard vs. Luramie,^. C. IbHo, 13 !;. !.

U. Where, alierjud;.'ment ha<l been obainoil

ai;ainsl the (Icfendaiil in his e,a|mrily oi'

curator to a vuc.aiit eslaie, action was biMiiu'lit

a;;ainst him persnnaily to cuiiijel him toiin-

der an acecmnt

—

Held, reversing the jiil'.;ineiii

ol the Court below, tliai -iie.li action WdiiMlie,

notwitbstaiidinj.' that, i
, his quulity of ciuji

tor, he was not made a parly to tle> cuii-e.

Vallenv v-. Oliver, t^ 1!. Is52, 2 1,. C. K. Wl.

I! li. .). R. Q,;iiy.

II. ACTIONS A'JAINST. (See under liil-

'• \ ilSKNCK."')

1. The curator to a vacant estal" cannot W
sued by a third parly Id whom he li;i- assi;:ne'i

his claim against such vacant e-iate, ina-^

inindi as Ihe curator cannot sue himself or !•

sued by liisown a.-signee. jf t'.vs /i,r v-. Te.isifr.

S. C. ISoO, 2 L, ('. li. Ii3, 3 It. .1. li. <l 92.

2. .\ plaintill who lia-' obtained jiidi^uien;

against ailelendant in hi- |uality ofcuralor to

asubsiitution, will not be allowed to take -up-

plemenlary conclusions by petition, setting ni'

a return of nulla hima agaia-^t Ihe delendain

e-f quul, and praying for judgim lit agaiii.-t

defendant personal'iy. Warner vs, Gerrnrd,

S. C, 1851), G L. C. 11. 4(-5, ,") 1,'. ,1. \l. Q, I.'iO,
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it being tii'ce>-eary lo have the iiiJix iiliial in-

terdicted. Kx parte liunj, S, C. l^'S'), 13 li,

L. 477.

III. ACTION'S BY. (See ulso under title

" Ahsknck.")

1. Art. 144 C. C. P.— In mi action brought

bv a cunitoi- to the viiciuit cMtute or a party
|

3. Mother—Son.— A niotluT may be

tieceu'vA— Held, that the filing of the denl of appointed curtttri.\ to her ab.ieiit son anil

cuniioisliip win .sutfiuient evidence of liie ' adniini."ter IiIh ewtate. VnVKiuette Exp.,^. <Z.

(loatli (if the party, more pnrticulurly a.s tlie 1884, 7 (.. N. 70.

(lefcMiliuit had not expres.ily ibnied the ijual-

itv a.-i-Mnicd by the plaintill', or the fact of

theilcatli of the party deceai-ed. Pembcrton

ttal. vH. Dnnvm, S. C. l.-Gl, 1 L. C. K. 308,

;il{. .1. K. Q. Hi-

2. Ai lion was brought by the curator to

tiie vacant ('.<tate and ,<iicce>H!on of one E. B.

fur tin' bcnelit of the widow and children by

a former marriage to recover !j.")(»,(iO(l t'or lo.s.s

and damage euPtained by rca.'-on of the drown-

ing of the said E. H. at the Cliamplain marlvcf

wliarfinthe cily d" (Quebec by the alleged

fault and neglect of ilie defendant in not

placing a light, fence or watchman on a cer-

tain slip undergoing repair there. Demurrer

filed on the ground that iIf piaintiffin hi.s.'^aid

quality was not competent to Ipring such an

action— //t/'', dismissing the demurrer, tiiat

the action would lie in the mime of the cnralcir,

thongli by the .statute the action is to be

brought for the benefit of tiie wife, husbuMil,

parents and chiUlrur, of the deceased, and any

daniiigts recovered are to be di\,dfd among

them. Smyth v.s. T/ic Corporation aj

the City of Quebec, S. C. 1807, 17 L. C. U.

347.

3. A curator to an emancipated minor can-

not sue in ills own name. If he does, the

atti'iii will lie dismis.-id upon e.xcejition to the

form, lint witliont costs. Dufourvi'. Tremblatj,

S. C. is-!), \1 [,. N. 105.

4. A curator to the estate of an aUsentee

who Contests and defends is pcr.sonalhj liable

for the costs of the plain! itr's action. W/iitiiei/

vs. Birirstcr, S. C. 18'i."i, 4 L. U.J, 208.

All 1 soe St. Jacipies vs. I'arcnt, C, (''. 1808,

2 11. I.. 01,05,

4. Non-RcHident.—The curur,.,r in the

case of 1 judicial abn idonment of pro|)prty

must be domiciled -r resident within the Pro-

viiH:e. .\ non-resid,Mit is ineligible for «ucli

oflice. Bate vs. Lang, S, C. l^sti, OL. N.

liO.S.

6— And so, in the case of an ii.ier.lictfd

person. Lfijge vs. Li'/jr, S. C. 1>^7 'i, H L. U. J.

8;i.

6. Registration of Curatorship—Inter-
diction.—A curator to an interilicti'il person

is 111 t lioiind to register bis curatorship lieforc

bringing an action in his quality of (.urato:'.

Thf law does not require such regi-iration,

.S'j/Wf^v vs. Farmer, .S. C. bS.s-.', It) K, L.

207.

IV. APl'OIXT.MENT. (See also umb r title

" AiisKXCi:," and see " IxriiRUiCTiuN.'")

1 Father—Interdicted Person.—The
fiitlii r will be named curator lo his interdicted

Son in jireference to a stranger. Dufaux vs.

Robillard, (J. B. 1870, 7 K. L. 470, 20 L, C.

J. -J-S

2. Interdiction-—A curator can be appoint-

ed to care for the person and property of an

indiviilual struck with paralysis and rendered

incapable of managing his inisiness, without

V. FIDUCIARY RKLATIUXS.

1. A curn.tur to a sub-titutioii cannot,

through a third person, become the purchaser

of immo\ cables of the snbstitiili n sold liy ju-

dicial sale. U, iioilxi. ]',i;niiit,(l l{.H7ti,8K.

L. 125; Macl:''n--ie vg. Ttujlor, Ij. 15. HGs, 9

L. ('. J. u;;.

2. In any litigation between tiie party inter-

ested and tiie curatcn' in connection witii such

illegal purchase, it is not necessary that all the

parties to the trin.saction should tie in the

cause. Maclcenzie vs. Taylor, Q. B. ISOH.

L. CI. lb).

VI. LIABILITY FOR TllUh'T VVSD^.

1. The law allows a curator six months to

find an investment of trust fun |s, but the

curator is liable to pay interest on ail I'linds

proved to have been a])plied to his own us'-,

even within the si.\ months. Madccnzic \-.

Taylor, <). B. 1808, L. C. J. 111!.

2. Where a curator deposits th'' trust fun Is

to ids own private credit in a lian ;, and atter^

'viirds cliecksoiit the funds, he wdl be presum-

t 1 to have applied such funds {o his own
u-o in ihe absence of proof to tin' contrarv.

Ub.)

29

VIL POWERS OF.

1. Removal of Interdicted Per.son.

—

A curator <•> an interdicted per- ;i canni.t re-

p
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iriovc Hiicli person (iiltliongli lie lie a Immtic

or incano) from lii« ddinicile Id n lios|)itBl or

ii-vlmn without the uulhority of th<' (.'oiirt

acliiijjon the ailviuoof liis rcliitiotiH or friends.

AV;). Ci/iill, Q. B. 1H74, 18 I.. C. .1. 27(1.

2. Substitution —Capital — Jntorost.
— A ciiriiior to II Hiiiistitiitioii Uat tio rij,'ht of

<iclii)ii to recover from u uiirutor in whose

•^teiiii lie iiiis liceii ii|i|)oiiite'i finy nioiieys ilue

liy the lulier and heluiif;iiig to iii.'tituteH. Dor-

ion v.". Dorion, .Supreme Ct. IrtMrj, 11! Can.

S. ('. R. ll).!;a(HrmiM-; Q. B. Iss,"., M. L. It., 1

Q. B.I8;{.

3. Vucnnt Estate — Contestation of

Opposition.— V eurator to a vacant moces-

sion lia-i not le^'al ijualiiy to contest an opposi-

tion on the ground that the deed on wiiich it

is ha.sed was e.\eculed in fraud of creditors

iind wlien tiie debtov was noloriou.siy iii-olv-

eut, and to asU that tlie (h'ed he declared in-

operative, null and void, and lie set aside. Lu-

marclic v.s. Pauze, Q. B. I8s;{, 27 L.C. J. 3-17,

.! Dorion's Rep. '-''),').

4. Vacant Estate — Discharge of

Mortgage.—A curator to a vacant estate

\\a.i' Itr'nim facie the right to discharge mort-

gages. Gray vs. Dubnc, Q. B. 187t'>, 2 t^. ]..

R. 2.^l.

VIII. POWERS OF WARD.

A jiariy to whom a curator has heen np

j)oint('d cannot bind himsell alone in a con-

tract while the curatori^hip still subsist.s.

Emeritk vs. Vatcrson, S. C. 18,J7, 7 Jj. C. R.

2:!9, '> R.J. K. Q. 218.

X. TO ABANDONMENT OF AN IM-

MOVEABLE.

His functions cea=e ip-io facto by the jjay-

nicnt of the debt in the .suit in which he was

apiwiiiled. Moncaiel vs. Ron^, C. Ct. 18S2. 27

li. C.J. 218 ; Trndel vf>. lionchurd, S. C. Hs:i,

27 L. C, J. 218.

IX. REMOVAL OF.

1. The curator to an interdicted person

may be removed by his consent and the con-

sent of his ;)(;)'(')( ^'•, or u]ioii petition by the

ne.xt of kill on sullicient cause shown, an I on

nrii iJc jxirenis without his consent. CoIi;\h.

Paijcol, K. B. 1812,2 Rev. de Leg. 4:58.

2. The curator.ship will not be set aside at

tiie instance of the lirotherin law of the inter-

dicted party, who shows no intere.st in the

matter, or that any fraud was practiced at the

time of the appointment of the curator. Mar-

ois vs. Bi!odeait,S. C. 1^^1)2, 1(5 L. C. K.

ni'j.

CUSTOM OP TRADE.

A cusloni of trade to be binding niu-t be

uniform, universal, known, and consecrated

by long usage. Forest vrt. Hcreii.tlciii, CR.
1882,8 Q. L. U. 202, and MardiUirrnij and

Parker, S. C. 18811, (J L. N. :iU8.

A cu.stom of trade has iii> force as iigiiinsi a

fornnil provision of the law. SiiKirdmi v-.

Lcfrbrrc; S C. Iss.l, M. L. R., 1 S. C. IWT.

In at'iori by u parish beadle fin' three ijiiiirts

(jf wheat, or three ciuarler.-^ of a ilollar, uliicli

lie had been accustomed to receive fruin eacli

member of the parish anmially, in acc(]rdaiici'

with a ri'-olution jiassed at a meel,ii,: uf tlic

parishioners many years previoii-^

—

llehl, re-

versing the judgment of the Court bidow, lliat

such a cu.stoni, legally fcdlowcd from lime

immemorial, must be reg:i'iled as having

the force of law, and a-' obligatory on the

parties Hubjcct to it until another mode of re-

numeration shall have been legally Mib-titute.l.

Martin vs. liruiielle, Q. B. Hiit), 1 R. L (dC

CUSTOMS. (1)

I.
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I. AWARD OF AURITRATORS.

Aclion WHS bniiiglit aj^uiiiHt tlieilefi'miaiit, in

lii-i capaciiy uf colK'ctir ufciistoiiiH, to recover

four buxen of Imrihvurp detiiincil liy liiiii for

iiiMitiunal (Inly. Tlieipic^tinii tliiit aro^c wiv^ an

l(i\vlitllior iIk' iilaiiitidi wen' I'lititle.l to dciliitit

10|ii'r cent., wliicli ii|p|i'^ftr('il on llio luce of the

invoice. Till' iimlter win "iilniiitteil to urlii-

tr.'iiiii-<, wliii iliui'led that tlie autiial cent ami

iiiiirkel \iiliie of tlie nnoils was the net

iiruniint ."talc'l ih tlic iuvoicc, im rel'i'reiice

jiiiiiL' iiiinlc to llu' tiutiircof the (li^J(:l>mlt. 'I'lic

|ili !i wii- lliiil llii^ ti'M |i('r ct'iil. wiiM u cii-li

iliM'iiiHit, aii'l not to !)(' l!ll<(Mi oil', urid tlukt

lii( rcl'ori' lilt' awivnl wum illc^ral, and n it unci)

as llio law ri'ijiiired— IIilil, diJiniMsin;; tiic

fti'iion wiili ccj.si-. Vdiiiiii/ y-i. Lewis, S. C,

iNii,:i L. c. L J. ;'>(;.

II. COLLECTOR.

1. Action against.—An action oftre^'pass

oil ilK'(.a-i' foi' rni~fi'as,inci' can lie tnainluiiied

a;;aiii<t ii colli'L'tor ofcustonin for e.xactiiij^ a

lai'.'cr ^nln t'lr dnties than tiie Uiw anliiorizeH,

uiili'ss soMR' rcasonahle ground of ('xon.«<' for

lii> c'(i!;diict i-* .'^howM, or sMcli facts he laiil

licf'jre the Court as will e.xclndu every inii)Uta-

lion of nialit;( or wilt'nl intent. I'crcenil vt^,

l'<itcrson, K. Ii. Is'js, Smart's Rep. 'JTO.

2. In ca-c3 of llie violation of the ens-

loins hiws hy the ollioers of tlie port, that is, hy

overcharj/e, etc., tlie reconr.se of tlie iniirorter

i^ not hy an aclion against the uiliector or his

suliPtilnte, ulio are only oHicers of the Crown,

hut hy peition of right. Mi/cr.i vs. Lewis, Q.

1!, [s't'J.'J It.C. 2rj.

3. Notice of Action against.— V collec-

tor of custom-* i' entitled to the notice of action

prescrihed liy eh. 17 of ihe Cons. Slat, of Can
ada, s. 1)1, in I he case of an action to recover

liiuik from tiie collector moneys paid to hini

t'lr duty, on condition that so iiiucii thereof as

slioiil 1 not he lei.'ally exigible should he re-

Miiite.l. Slcjiliens V-, Bontlullier,(l.\i. 18t)-l, 1)

h. C. J. ;J0',>.

4. Sale of Goods by.—.U Vic, i n. 6.—

A

Mile of jroo Is hy the collector of customs for

riou entry is null, and confers no right on the

piircha-er unless the goods liave lieeu for a

niurilh previous to the sale in the customs
wareli)use. Simpson vs. Vitile, Q. 13. 187",

1 I-. X. 31,&22L. C.J. 229.

HI. DUTIES.

1. Appraisomont —:tl Vic, en. G, sec

V); 10 Vii',,111. ll),sK('. IT).

—

'I'lieonly reconrse

againnt the tirsl apprai-enient of the collector

(underch. 17 of the Cons. Slat, of Can., nee.

'X\) it an appraisement liy two merchants as

therein preHcrihed, iii I, tlicref ire, an importer

who jiayM the dutie- exacled by Ihe collector

liai) no action to ii'cov er them hack, lloonei/

vs. Lewis, V. \l, IsTO, M |„ C. J. 15j.

2. Evidonco. —In an aclion to which the

Customs Acts are applioalile, it is incninhent

on the importer of gooils passed throu;ih the

customs to prove that the duties have been

duly paid, and ihattne rcipiiremenlsof the law

have been fulfilled. Liiirtot vs. Jii/nn, S. C.
' 18S7, M.L. R. :i S. C. liH.

I

3. Estimating Vahio.—.11 Vic.cii. 6,

I SKCs. .'iO .\xii 31.— In eslimating, for dnty,

I
the market value at ilie place of importation

I

ofgood.s imp irted from a foreign country, such

value will he taken to he the value of HUcli

.
goods by a gold or other standard correspond-

ing in value with the standard of the currency

in which the duties are pivyahle. Atwaler vs.

liouthilUer, C. Ct. ISiill, 7 L. C. J. 2S.V

4. —— On principle above enunciated,

goods imiiorted from the United Slates should

beestimated for duty hy a gold -tandanl, that

being a standard corre-^ponding in value with

j

Canadian currency, {lb.)

5. Realization of—Where plaintil!', being

indebted to the collector of cu'-loms for cus-

toms dues, transferred a cpiantily of goods us

security for the payment of the debt, and the

delay having expired, the colleci<ir proceeded

to sell

—

Held, that he liad a perfect right to do

so, and that liie plaintiff ha I iK'tliing to com-

plain of. Aiiselt vs. Siiiiji.ion, S. C. l'-!77 ; 1

L. N. 01.

IV. FIXES—hi VIC, Cii. 12, Sec, 1(12.

Sec. ltJ2 applies to the c irriage of goods

over land as well as to tlio<e c i-''ied by boat.

iro///'vs. Clarke C. 11. IS-iC, :!ij L. C. .1. 192.

V. FORFEITURE.

1. Jurisdiction Suporior Cau'c 31

Vic.,cii. 6.

—

Tiie oiiui jiroliiin<li,\n cases of

forfeiture of import'-d go «\<, by way of infor-

mation, lies on the claimant. Attorney-

General Dorion vs. One box contdinin;/

Jewelry an\ Rothsteiit, cliiniiiwl, S. C. 18GI,

8 L. C. J. 130.
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XI. EVENDICATION BY IMPORTER.

1. Where poods were retained by tlie collec-

tor of customs as forfeited under the CiistoiiiH

Act, ISSn, and the importer seized them in the

collector's hands by process of rovendicntion,

the plaintiff was entitled to an order for the

delivery thereof only on malcing deposit with

the collectDrofa sum of money at least ecpial

to the full value of the gocnls. Ryan vs.

Gauche, 1S87, M. L. R., 4 Q. U. 312.

2. <2MCC'"e, whether, pending a controversy

between the importer and the Customs De-

partment, an action (>f revendication will lie to

revendicate goods retained by the collector as

forfeited. (/6)

3. Se»ihle(per Church, J.), that it is not

competent for an importer to ado))! tiiis pro-

ceeding under the circumstances. (_[b.)

D,
DAMAGES.

I. AliATKMKNT 01' Nl'ISAXCK.

II. Action koi:—Dk;.ay to Pi.kad

TO.

III. Assault. 1-9.

1\'. Hii.i. or Paktici'I-Ars. 1-2.

\. liiTK OF A Dof;—See also under

title "Nkgi.i,jknce."
i

\\. liKi:Af'n OK Contract. 1-2. See '

also infra "Mkasvrk ok—
Brkacii ok Contract."

t

VII. BiiKAcn OK Promise cjk Marriage
— See also under title "Mar-

[

IMAfiK."'
I

\IU. ChAIMVARI— 1)1 liNlN'l IN ElKIGV,
I

1-3.

IX. Civil, Actios not afkkctkd i'y

Ciuminai..

x, comiiinatioxs in restraint cf

Trade.

XI. ('ouroRATlONS ACTING WnillN

Scoi'K okStatitory Powkrs.

XII. I-'ai.sk Inkormation as to Crkdit

OK TiiiiiD Partv.

Jh/ Mci-cantile Aijcucij. 1-2.

liy Frieiiil. '.).

XIII. I'"ai..sk Statkmknts in Puoskec-

TIS.

XIV. I'ai.sk Statemknt concerninc.

Prkvai.knce ok Uorsi; Dis-

ease in City iiy Health Ok-

ficer.

yV In Exi'ARTE Action.

XVi. Joint Action for. 1-2.

XVII. Joint and Several Liability.

1-4.

XVIII. Liability of Veterinary Sur-

geon.

XIX. Measure of.

Accidents, 1 2.

Action hrnni/lil against Wrong

J'cr.idii. .'I.

A.^sanll. 'l-(').

Jh-cach of Contract.

Non iiial Damages. 7-10.

Con ract for Prolnngalion

and Upeiungol Sireets. 11,

X'on-delivery of Goods. 12-

Noii-delivory of Carriage. It

Non delivery of Trunk by

''arrier. 15.

Non-delivery of Goods by

Carrier. 1G-I7.

Non-delivery of Wood. 13.

Failure to return Debentures.

in.

Error in Measureniciit of

Lol. 20.

Fee paid to Counsel. 21.

Stoppage (jf Grist Mill. 22.

Where Penalty ip.ovided. 2.3.

Contractor. 24.

Builders— Defective Plan. 25.

linilders— Defective Work. 2G.

Damaije to Wharf. 27.

Damage arising from t)adCon-

(lition of Road. 2S.

Damage to Vessel. 2li.

Deterioration oj Ininioveablc.

m-:v.\.

Discretion of Judge. .'> 1.

Exemplary or Vindictive. ."i5-

41.

Illegal Attachment. 15 17.

Illegal Krecnlion. 4>.

Infringement oJ Copyright. 4I».

Infringement of I'rademark.

50.

Injringemer.t of Patent. 51-52.

I ,; t,|..

^•i'
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7n Fuiaro. 53-55.

Induchu) Minor to leave his

Home. .')G.

Interference of Appellate

Courts, r.7-70.

Libel and Slander. 71. And
i^oe under title " Libei, and

Slander."

Member of Parliament, 72.

Rcfuxal to transfer Shi(re-'<. 7''.

Remoteness. 71-77.

Sale nf Inferior Seed, 7-'.

Solatium. 71) s.'!.

Where both Parties in Fan//-

XX. NKiuHiionuNc; Pkophiktors.

Fire for Clearing Land. 1.

B/iisiinfj in Qnarry. 2.

XXI. Omission to present Coxtrihu-

TION Box IN CiR'RCH. 1-2.

XXII. Oi'ExiNfi Private Lkttt.r,

XXIII. Prol'kedings to outain Pay-

.MKNT OF A Deht. 1-10. See

ai.so under title " Capias."

XXIV. Pfiii.ic NrisAXCR. 1-2. See also
'

under title " Ni'isancic."

XXV. Purchaser of Stomn Ti.miier—
Participation in Theft.

XXVI. Protest of a Bill or Note.

XXVII. Physicai, Examination of in-

.iiRED Perso.n.

XXVIII. Race Course Proprietor.

XXIX. Reconciliation.

XXX. Rape.

XXXI. Riot.

XXXII. Refusal to trvnsfer Shares.

XXXIII. Schoolmistress.

XXXIV. Shooting Doos.

XXXV. Struck off Votei.s' Llst in Er-

HOR.

XXXVI. Trade Name.

XXXVII. Unauthorized Sale of Share.s.

XXXVIII. Who can recover.

Collateral Relatives, Art. lOoG

C. C. 1.

Father for Injun/ to Son. 2.

Heirs. :i -1.

See also Railway Companies.

" Attachment.

'' Contract.
" Nehlicence.
" InTOXICATINC. LiQtJOBS.
' Libel and Slander.

See also Le.ssor and Lks.see.
" NAviciABLE Rivers.
" Riparian Proprietor.
" Water Courses.
" Prescription.
" Municipal Corpohatiuv.
" Ships anh Shippim;,
" Sale.

r. AB.MEMENT OF ITBLK
ANCE.

Daiiiiiges cannot Ik- claimed from tli'

prietor of a lot in the city of Muntr"!il

demolishes a wooden binldini; erected iji

without his authority and contrary tu tin

laws of tlie coriioniticin iifter tiio |)arlv

erected the same lias l)oen nolilied l)\

projier ijtlicer to remove the same. Illciic

vs. Cot,', S. C. ISG;!, ^ L. C. J. 1)4.

xris-

pr.)-

•rcn'i

l,y.

who

(lie

'Jliifi

II. ACTION FOR. (See under litl.' 'M

sci;n'TiciN.")

Delay to plead to -In action of dam
defendant may appear and plead, even afl

delay of live months and afler ser\ ic

interrogatories on articnlated ):in:\<,

although his failure to apjiear was attrihui

to his own fault. Ilayden vs. Fi/zximm

S. C. 1S5C,, 1 L. C. J. !l, 5 R. J. R. Q. ;;Ci;

I _" -;

I'l- a

(if

and

aMe

111. ASSAULT.

1. In an action of damaiies fcir assunii

wlicre jnstification was pleadeil, and it was

proved (hat the iilainlitl had used insnhiii;;

and e.xasperating lan;^'nago to the defendant,

ami attempted to pull him from his wp.ji.m

—

Held, tliat this ilid not justify the assault

wdiich had been commilleil, and damages to

the extent of ijslOO were awarded the plainiill'.

Devaliamier vs. MeCmidy, S. C. \i*\u>, 1 L.

C. L. ,I..".0.

2. Where action was brought for assault

cominilteil on a commissioner holding court as

a magistrate or justice of the ])e,ace, iln-

assault consisting in abusive laiigun;:!',

shaking the fist and daring the magistraio

to go out with him ami fight, $100 damages

anil costs were awarded. Iklani/er vs. Grard,

S. C. 1865,1 L. C. L.J. 'J9.

3. The plaintifl' sued for damages sufli'rei

through the defendant having assaulted him.

The sum of $500 wa.s claimed. Plen, tliat

plaintifi' commenced tiie fight and, therefore,

defendant was not guilty. Evidence was 'hat

plaintiflf had commenced the fight, and his
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finder was bitten in the struggle. Tlie finger

subVcqnoiitly liad to be amputated and, while

the action was pending, the arm also, the gan-

greiiP having extended upwards—//cW, that

the jilfa of self-defence could not enable the

(lefeniiant to go free where tlie violence used

to rejipl the assault was greatly in excess of

ihnt ciminiitted liy th" other side. Bocaijf vs.

Larimt-', C. K. 1379, 2 L. N. 5',).

4. Painages for as.-aull will be iillowtd a

|)laiiitill'who lias been ii<sauiied, although lie

may have been to blame in using abu-ive and

pro\(icative words. The right of an hotel-

keeper is to put a tr'jublesoMie gutst out of

the house, but in s > doing he must justify

having u-ed the least violence po-sible.

/>,'«</( v-. M,irk^, (J. I!. Montreal, IsTi;.

5. An hotel i- a place of resort, and it is an

assault for which an action ot damages will

lie fiir an liMlelkeeper to eject a person, even

one not res^jent in hi-' Imtel, by vinliiice^

when making' u-^e of the hotel in the onlinary

manner, llogan vs. Boriait, Q. I!. Montreal

1.SS2, > Dorion's Q. B. i!e|).2:W.

6. Action of damages for assault brought

against the manager and an employee of the

ciiaiubly Cotton factory. The cin:umstunces

ue re as follows ; The plainlill' and his wife

were employed in the factory, and, at the time

of the assiinlt complained of, Mrs. B. (the

wife) had been discliarged and was ordered to

leave the lactory. She refuseil to go unless

she was paid two weeks' wages, because em-

ployees were entitled to two weeks' notice of

dismi-'sal. The defendant 0. refused to pay

her, anil proceeded to eject her by force. She

was verv i tigry and excited, and resisteil. G.

took htr oy the arm, and also useil his knee

to assist her movements towards the door and

to put her out. She fell down on the out>ide,

and it was pretended that a miscarriage was

the result, liut of tliis there was no proof.

Now her huHband brougiit an action of dam-

ages, alleging tiiat she had been seriously

injured by the violence used. The defend-

ants pleadeil that the ejection of the plaintill

was necessary for the maintenance of order in

the factory, and tiiat no greater force than

wa.s absolutely renuired had been use 1 in

putting her out The Court was of opinion

that the defence hA<\ been n.ade out. The

plaintill's wiie might lie entitled to two weeks'

notice—the Court did not pronotmce any

opiiiion on that point—but there would be a

rigiit to bring an action for iier wages if she

wiis entitled to any. But she was not justitied in

refusing to have the building when ordered to

I do 80. Tlie defendants did not appear to havo

used any greater violence than was absolutely

,
necessary, and under the circumstances the

I action must be dismissed with costs. JSIkii-

chard vs. Greciiwooil, S. C. 1S82.

7. A trespass will not just, fy an assault of

an aggravated character. So where two people

pretend to be legally entitled to a wharf, and

one puts wood u])on it, wliirh the other pro-

ceeds to remove with a great force of men, and

a scnllle ensues, and tb-.' owner of the wood i-;

seized anil >evere!y beaten, he will be entitled

to recover damages from hi- as-adant. Mcfiiof

vs. Iliirke, Q. B. Que., Ith Marcii, IsTS,

8- Held :— .\n action dues not liea;;ainst an

insane person, or hi-^ heirs a U' I repri's^ulalive-^,

for the r<'Covi'iy of ilania',;es ean-ed by h.ni

while labouring under mental derangemeiii

.

Hn^hll vs. Fard, C. K. IS;):',,;! t.Jue. 254.

9. The defendant, on aSunlay iminediatrly

aftei' divine service, '<( set purpo'^e and

inviting his friends to witness if, violently

assaulted plaintilf and bit him on the shoulder

—ILid, that such a--'aull eoiild not be legally

justilied by plaiiUiir's former declaration of

his willingness to light defendant, nor by an

allegeil a-sault commilted by iilainlill' on

defendant a week previou-'ly—anit §i.'i dani-

1 ages awarded. Picln' vs. Giulmclle, C. K.

I
1891!, I! Que. riS.

IV. BILL OF P.\1M'ICULAUS.

1. In !>n action of damages for personal

injuries cait-^ed by a horse bite, the defendant

before pleading is entitled to obtain particulars

of the injuries complained of. Lcinienx vs.

r/iclps, S. C. 188.-., M. L. li., I S. C. :'<{)',.

2. In an action of damages against a lessee

for ileterioration of the leased premises, the

defendant cannot by motion demand a detailed

statement of the damages charged, hut must

do so by exception to the form. lUiKUumc vs.

Panneion, Q. B. 1^79, D B. L. o'Jd.

V. BITE OF A UOG. (See under title

'•
Ni-;oi.ii;i:\i'i;.")

Action of damages lies for exciting a dog to

bite the plaintill's hors(>. whereby the hor-e

was injured and the plaintiirs cart broken.

Davidson vs. Qdc, K. B. 1H21. 1 Bev. de I.og.

5(t:i.

Vr. BREACH OF CONTRACT. (See *«/(•/(

"MliASLUE OK—BrKACU ok CoNTIl.VCT.")

1. A party cannot idaiiii for breach of co.i-

tract, when the other party could not reasun-
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nbly foresee that his neglect or default woulil

cause sucli da:'mj;e. To give rise to an action

of ilaiiiaj;(s in sucli a case it would W neces-

sary to put tl e defendant in mora., and notify

him tliat damage would be the reult of his

neglect. Henaud vs. Walker, S. C. ISCS, 13

L. C.J. 180.

2. Pleading.—The |ilaintiir alleged the

sale of a lieacii lot to defendant, and that de-

fendant after lakin;:! ^lOsse^si(ln of the lot

refused to sign the deed of sale or to pay the

interest on the price as agreed, to the diiniage

of ]ilaintitl, who was therehy prevented from

ejecting a favourable sale to another, and

jilaintilt concluded, 1, for $3'i.') damages, 2.

for the return of the lot to him in default of

defendant's executing the deed and paying the

interest. Demurrer. That plaintilT, alleging a

complete sale to defendant, could not claim

damages for not having been able to sell

to another ; nor could be demand to get back

the lot without fhvt obtainiuL' a rescission

of the sale ; nor could ilefeiidant iherelore be

condemned to the alternative — lldd, that

the general allegation of ilamages resulting

from defendant's refusal to .sign the deed was '

suffie.ient to support the conclusion for dam-

ages, and such general allegation wa- not to be

considered as restricted by the statement that

defendant's said refusal liad prevented a

favourable sale to anoiher. Moiz \ s. Paradi.^,

S. C. 1878, 1 Q. L. R 2'Jl.

VIl. HUK.VCH OF PROMISE OF .MAR-

RIAGE. (See also under title " Makiu.u:k."j

An action lies for ilamages for breach of

promise of marriage. Beiniin;/ vs. Graii</e,

Q. B. 1870, II L. C. J. 281, C.R., l:i L. c! J.

120, 2^0. Chapman vs. Scolt, U. R. IS87, 31
;

L. C. J. :i27.

VIII. CIIARIVARI-BURNING IN
EFFIGY.

1. Where a person by los presence encour-

ages a charivari, he will be held liable in

damuL'es towaril the chavivaried. Duquette

vs. rcmnt, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. lO.-..

2. And the same principle was laid down

in a case where it was held that persons who

took part, or aided or abetted in the hanging

and burning of a person in efligy, with the

object of bringing him into contempt, are

jointly and severally lialjle in damages. Lortie

xs. Claude, S. C. 18112, 2 Que. '^'J.

3. And, /icZ(/.)that the father of minor chil-

dren, who, although aware that his children

were planning and abetting a proceedm.;

the above nature, did not interfere to restrain

them, but actually encourages them, is re-

sponsible for their acts. (II).)

IX. CIVIL ACTION NOT AFFKlTKn
BY CRIMINAL.

Art. olll of the Criminal Code enaei hut

after the commencement of the act puu^n.'

the same into force, " no rivil ronu'i\ f r anv

act or omission shall be suspended or ail'iteil

by reason thai such Ui I or omission aniuuu-

to a criminal oflence.

"

X. COMBINATIONS IN RESTRAINT
OF TRADE.

.\n action of damages will lie for an illeL'al

combination to |)reverit a party carrying uii

business, as for instance for the buiMers and

(|Uarrymen to combme that a certain con-

tractor shall not be allowed to purchase slonc

ipiariies. Bcrtraiid x:'. I'crrunlt, Q. 1!., Mont-

real, June, 1875.

XL CORPORATIONS ACTING WITH IX

SCOPE OF STATI'TORY POWERS.
Damages may be recovered ag.iinst a eor

poration acting under and within the scope of

statutory jiowers, where special damage is

snstained. (1) 6'(T)1(>/' vs. Citij of Muntnuil,

Q. B. 1880, ;i L. N, .M.

XIL FALSE INFOKMATIO.N AS TO
CREDIT OF THIRD PARI'V.

1. By Mercantile Agency. — Persons

carryingon a mercantile agt'ncy are r(sp,.nsible

for the damages causeii to a person in busine,-.-,

when, by culpable negligence, imprudeiiee or

want of skill, false information is supplied

concerning his standing, though the infor-

mation be communicated conll lentiallv to a

.subscriber to the agency on his application

therefor. Cassette vs. Dun. Supreme Ct. ls;)(),

18 Can. S. C. R. 222, and see Sleet vs. C/Kipiil,

S. C. 1888, 'M ' )! t.

2. — • ^n.t ii; -i;i ', ^h .'amages will he

awarde.l ul'iU'i.'!: nrj •.,.]]'}•- -lecuniary loss

has resulted f;. s,-ci.
i
ol-l:.;tt,'ion. JSnid-

.>)•:• t Conipm,,/ « I trs y, Q. i- 1887, l.'i R,

].. 358, ;il L. C. ^ :>< eontirming S. C, 2'."

L. C.J. ;!:io, M. c. R .
.' s. c. ;).'i.

3. By Friend.- U-lit —That the defen-

H) Drummnnii vs. CorpnrnHnv of Mnntrenl, I'rivy

Council, ":i\.. ('. •). t, not followed. A nd see Ci.aes

lelatniK to Bparks from loeoniotivo, vuuier title
" Hallway.''
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,'iint na-lialilc for the price of gooils mlMincul

to C, lij iiliiintitl on tlic iuii|naHlie(l oiiiiiiun

jr'nrii liy till' i|fl'iM|i|iuit a-^ to \\\e solvency of

{'., wliiii ill 11(01 C wafl not .«olvenl nn^l the

,1( fi 11 laut li'iil not PufTicicnt inforniiition to

•laiiani lii- opinion. Graves v~. DurawJ, C.

(V l-i'l. 14 L. N. 170.

Mil. FALSE STATKMKNTS IX PROS-
PECTUS.

U'iii.it' a piirty «as itulncpcl lo purol)a=e sloi;l<

uiiOii the rcprc'^oiitatiunsciMitainei! in a circular

or |ini-|]CCiii-, "iiicli representations provcil to

liefal-riUHl intontionally niisleailin;:, theaiitlior

of llie pro-pi'Ctns will lip Ik'1.1 liable in danuij^es

to -ii( li parly. Ihirion \<. Croirle;/, Q. li.

l","i, :iii L. C.J. Go.

XIV. FAl-SF- STATR.MBN'TS COXCERX-
IXG PKFVALKNCK OF HORSE

DISEASE IN CITY.

A cily w 11 lie held liulile in ilaniaii;es to the

iiijuro'l jiarly, a citizen, for a false report of

(Hie of ils olliccrs to the ellect that jilanders

were prevalent in the city, and with the result

tliiit a fureij.'!! i^overnnient prohihiled the ini-

poriatiuii ol Cana.Jian horses. Kimhall v-. Ciiij

of Moii/mil, C. R. l.^S.^, 18 R. L. .Vi, rever-

^ill^M. I.. 1!., ;is. C. i:!l.

XV. IX FX-PAIiTE ACTION.

In an action for daniages, where flefeiidant

liiiaulls, (he Court wili assess the damages at

\rnat It eon-aiders reasonahle helow the sum
piMveii ly the plaintill' ex parte, ymlchon-

i,,-ur\-. Mdsuii, S, C. is";!, ij R. L. 2;!8.

XVI. JOINT ACTION FOR.

1. Two jiroprictors cannot, legallv j'lin in an

ni'i'iin for the recovery of their respective

liiiinajies. Bcnard s. Bourdon, S. C. l^-^Cilt.

l:i L.C. J. 2:i:i, Q. 1!. ls70, l,o L. C. J.
""

2. Th

(K).

le insurers wiio have paid pari oC tiie

k.,--S iiiid are suhrojiated pro tanto, and the

(lU'ier of the buildings destroyed, niay'sue Juint-

ly fur daina<;es for their respective clainii',

Xrrth Shore Rij- Co. \». McWiUk, Q. R., M.

1., 11., ,j tj. B. 122. Contirined in Supr'.Mne

Ci. Is'.iO, IT Can.S. C. R. oil.

9. An action for dainage.s for a Iresjiass

on lands of plaintill' a'^ainst one of the tres-

passers lor his share of the damage, does not

bar an action against a joint-trespasser unless

it be proved the plaintill' has been fully in-

demnified. Corjiorafin)! of St. Gahriel ^i'e.it

vs. llolhrn, Q. 15., Que., ti March, l^^TT, S R.

L. 2iJ:!.

3. Persons who have wrongfully cut and

carried away wood which did not belong to them

are jointly and severally liable lu the owner

f'lr the value thereof. Ldloinle vs. Brliinijer.

Q. H., Montreal, IT Dec, L^T'.l, 21 L.C. J. Of.,

3 L. N. 2(i.

4. Ilelil, that an action e.r delicto a^'ainsl

several jier.sons jointly and severally is not

suspended as to the survivors by thpsngge-^lion

of the death of one or more of the defendants.

Such action may be bniughl against any one

or more of the persons jointly and -everallv

liable. Allan vs. McLa</(iii, Q. I!., Montreal,

1ST7, IL. X.4.

XVIII. LIARILITY OF VETEIMXARY
SURGEON.

Where a
f
erson e.xercises the art of a mnri'ehal

or veterinary surgeon wilhoul a siitlicieiit

knowledge of it, and witlmut being lieensed

to do so, he will be held liable in lianuiL'es by

reason of his negligence or want of skilly

resulting in ii.juring a hor-e subinitlid :.i his

care. Judgment against him for the value

of the horse and co-Is. /,.(•/' vs. Gnijnon,Q.

Ct. IST'.I, 10 R. L. i;-<.

XIX. MEASURE OF.

1. Accidents.— Damages will be alloweil

for mental and physical sull'ering toa person

who has received physical injuries, \uelair

vs. BadUn, S. C. l^SS, M. L. R.. -1 S. ('. 74;

Pelktier\i'. Bcrnier, Q. B. HTT, :? Q. L. R.

lit

2. In an action fordamages uiuier Art.

10.") 1, where ibe act causing the injury is not

accompanied by malice, but is attril iitable lo

a mere accident, the Court will unli condemn

the defendant to damages ftctn.tliy -ull'en'd.in

this case physical suH'erings, which the Court

assessed at $.')(i. (1) Slmkcl vs. DriiH-nu. S.

C. IS.'^O, :{'! L. C. J. 55.

XVII. JOINT AND SEVERAL LIA-
BILITY FOR.

1. 'I'wii or more persons committing a de-

lict are j'lintly and severally liable, but a

settlement with one discharges the others.

Oiroux vs. Blais, C. Ct. 1881, 7 Q. L. R. 309.

(1) Ap to nil asure of d.iniauen in Itaihvsy acriilent
I'iise. see KiiHlisli decisi.m n.iMirte.l .; 1.. N. I'i, whore
the jury were i\i.«trii(le(l to t.ike into consiiileriitioii

the iiieonie whicU the |ilainlilV was eariilJiK hcfoie lie

was injareil, and jive reasoiialile fom|ienKailoii. And
it hil,'< been lielil tliat special fees earned by a iirofes-
.lioiial man may be taken into eoiisiduraticin i]i cab a-
latiiii; such iiie eiio. I'/iilH/fn vs. Lontlon A Soutli-
ii'fstfrn liij. Co.. Ci, of Appeal, ls7!l. And see eases
collected 4 I.. N. I7'r-187 on this subject.

\m

''.W'
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3. Action brought against wrong
Person.—Whore a fjlaintill brought action

against the wrong person ami was non- suited,

onil llie ijiiiinlill broiiglit action of ilninaj;ps

for loss of lime, vie— Held, that the only

penalty upon a plnuilitl failini; in his s\iil was

the coslH of llie suit, and where lie liiid acted

in ij;ooil I'liilli, tiie defendant could not recover

for loss of lime. Ciii/cr vs. Liihrt:ciiiic,C Ct.

180;"), 15 L. C. U. Kin. And .-ce remarks of

Lscoste, 0. .1., ill Srollwi'. McCiiJf'rcy, 1 Que.

at p. 12(1 (Q. H.)

4. Assault.—Where there is a ri;:ht of

action fnr ii trillini: a-.-iiult, and where no

material dumiiL'i' is dune, and tlr |laintilf

refuses all sett lenient, ami Ijcirins and then

aliandons a prosejutioii beliire a magistrate

in order tu bi'iii^ an action nf ihnnii'res, the

Court will rediHte (laniaj;es, winch have r.o

reascmalile mr;i<iirc, to such a sum as would

bo iinposfd a^ a line by a nuiiristrale. l'<ipi-

nenu vs. T'lhrr. b-^Sf), .M. L. K. , 2 Q. B. HIT.

5- Costs — [n an action (jfda:iiaj;es fur

assault and biiitfry, where the evidence iscmi-

tlictinj,', iiiid thiMO appears to have been fault

on both sides, each parly will be put on the

same footiiifj, each payiii;^ his costs m all

the courts. Tiir;/eou vs. Si/lcaiii, (). B. isss,

17 R. L. I ; and see liarthe \s, Ihnnlrraii/f,

Q. Ii. ISTS, S It, L. -J.'^'.l.

6. .luib.'inent allowinj;,$20d,'una;^es and

$20 costs in a .'mall case fur a-^sault com-

mitteil durinrr a St. ,lean-Bapli-te cehdiratiun.

roirin- vs. Monclfc, C R. ls<l, 7 L. N. 71.

7. Breach of Coutract — Nominal
Damages. —(.See " Jlemotcnes.s" )— AltTs.

intifj, 1070, 1(17:!, 1077, is 10 and l.sil

Civil. iUntK.— IIelil, that under the law in

force in the Pnivince of Quebec numinal dam-

a,!;es, to the amonni even of $100, may be

awarded fur breach uf I'untract tu issue deben

ture.s wdiei'e tlierc is no ])rouf uf actual diiiii-

a<;e. Coriiora/iiimhi Cont'd. Oi'aifn vs. OV.

dii Cli.de Fit M. 0.,i- ()., Supreme ("i., IsiXf),

11 Can. S. C. K. I'J:! ; confirming Q. B., bs8:5,

2«L. C.I. 29, M. L. R.. 1 Q. B. 4(;, fi L.

N. ;!82 ; S. C. 1S.S2, 20 L. C J .148, 5 L. X. 1 :;2.

8. Tlie oblij/ation o('a municipality

to issue debentures in piiymenl ol a subscript ion

of shares in a railway is nut (o be regarded as

equivalent to a mere oblijration to pay money,

in which ca'^e, under C. C- 1077, the damai^os

resulting from delay would consist only of in-

terest from the day of delault. (7t.)

9. W here damages are sunglit f(jr

the mexecutionof a contract, and no real and

certain damages are proved, the Cuuit mav
condemn the defendant in default tupav extn,-

plary damage-'. Girard vs. Lcpin/r, n.
ji.j

Montreal, Dec, 1874.

10. But the above duclrine \\i,\\\,[

appear to have been inudilied by (he fuiluwiiiir

case decided by the I'rivy Cuuncil t— Tli,.

respondent transferred (jiie thou-ainl -lnue-

railway stock to the apiielhint, the l..niiti' to

have the right tu redeem ihe stuek uiihin iwn

moi.'ths from dale iiv paying 50 per i ini. of

ihe nomimil aiiiuunt uf the shares. T lie re'

spondent iiueh' a siilliciei't lender wiihin ilio

delay, but the appellant hoddi-pu-e.j ,,|' ||,,.

shares, and refused to receive the aiiiuMiit. In

an action uf damages by ie~|iuii.|i :ii ,,].

broi.ch uf eonti'act — //('/'/, that ihe mea-nie (,i

damages was the sum wliiidi respuielenl cimiM

have (;blaine 1 fur the shares lieymi
i ij.,.

amount which he had tu pay (.. L'el liicin

back ; and it nut being ch'arly e-i;il,h-li'.|

that he euuld hu'e >uld the share- I'ur iie.)v

than this iinuiinl, ur that appella:,! re-eived

any greater amount therefur, apa't frum ..i|i,t

and subseiiuent traii-actiuu", >
.< nrt].,\\ ,,r

damages was ilismi-^-eil (1) .'/ Ifnuiinll \<,

MrGrcevij, 1'. c. is.s;), 12 L. x. :;:;), 1.-. i> L.

R. 108,

11.—Contract for Prolongation and

Opening of Streets.— I'he municipalriy «i

n. (wlio>e uliligatiuiis wore .-nli-ei|iu.iii;v

assiiiiied liy defendants), in e, .n-idei'iitien i f

the gratuitous cesi-ion uf land by plaint ll,

agreed tu prolong a certain slreel ihroii.'li

plaintill's lots, at a width of lOO feel, audio

open two other streets through hi-; proper'\.

The street llr.sl referred to was alienvailH

humolugated at a width uf 00 feel only, and the

defendants delayed to complete the other In.)

stiH'ols— //(/'/, thill the measure of damage^ m

\

respect of the street homologated at a vvldlh i.f

i
i;o fiet, was ihe value of the 'lO feet taken ly

j
defendants ai)il not retruccded, and the de| '.

ciatifin in value of the rest of phiielill's pr.j-

perty in i^onsequence of the lus-: of frundigeim

the street as prolonged. And as to llie brcaili

of coiit"act respecting the other I wo streets, the

measure of damages was the interest {c;un,-

piited from the time when the streets eunll

reasonably have been cumpletoil) on liietapi

tal represented by the increased vahu' wdiicli

the plaintilV could have got fir bis lots it ihe

(I) Tliis ilecisioii ol' the Privy ('(iiiiieil would .ip.

pear to be in iieciiril witli Iho ilirtsenlint; ii|iiiiiiies nl

Dcirioii. ('..I., unit Cross, .1 . lo tlie atiove msK ul

Corji. nf Ofldii'ii v». .v. (). it- O. /,'// ill tile Vieieis
Heiieli, and oi' Kitcliie, ('. .1., uuil (Iwymie, .(., in !li.'

Siiiironie Coait,
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streets lind been made as agreed. Aijlieiii vs.
]

City uf Montreal, 1889, M. L. R., 5 S. C. 102,

33L.('. .I.ilT.

12.— Non-DeliveryofGoods—Action

ofdainau'cs was tironglitliy llie plaintill on an

aureeniPiit liy tlie def'endiint to deliver a certain

qiiaiitilv of glass, to lic imported from dor-

many 'ln' il'cn "cxt spriiii;, in tlie port of Mon-

treal. The i;lasH was lost by cis major— lldd,

tliat the defendant waR liable in danifvucs to

the piirchaPer (o the extent of the profit wliicli

the lallcr .'.onld liavc derived, dednc'.ini; the

ordinai-v risk of re-sale, 'riioinpaon v?. BcJlmj,

S. C. 1-T'>, 1 Q- li- It- liT.

13. In 111! action ofdaniaj^es by a

vendor for breai;li of a contract of .saleof bop-^,

jiavahlcoii delivery, the plaintill alleiiinj: that

delivery of ibe iiops bad been <lnly tendered,

the (jiMper nieasni'e of ibunaije is tbe dillerence

hetween llie contract price ainl the market

price ,'It ihe time of tb'' refusal to pcrlnrm tbe

conlracl ; and in sucb an action tbe (JonrI

c.'uiru.; legiilly condemn tbo defendant to pay

the price ofsale and order tbe i)laintill'to malce

delivery of I he bojis after tbe payment of sucb

price. Hoxn-i'l! vs. Killiorii, I'rivy Conncil,

18f)2, li L. C. J. 108, 12 \u C. R. U;i, 1'.
,

Moore P. C. 'iCO.
|

14 Non Delivery of Carriaj^e.—Tbe

measure of dama;;es iu (bo case of lo'cacb of a

notarial lumtract to nuinufaclure and dtdiver a

carriajte witbiu a specilied jjeriod does not in

chide lo--' of prolit by reason of tbo non-

delivery. Marline vs. Lajeunessr, C. U. 187,'i,

18 L.C.J. 18S.

15.—Non-Delivery of Trunk byCar
rier. In an action of daina;;es for the lu>s

ofutMuik.in vvbicb action (be valni of tbe

time lost by plaintill in niakin^j; eni|uirie,-

therefnr was also claimed

—

Held, ibat ibe va-

lue (4' ibe proj)eriy lost was the only measure

of dania;;e.-'. Jlreton vs. Tin' firaml Tnuil;

Ihiiliniij CompiJinj, S. C. 1872, 2 ii. C. 2:!7.

16.—Non Delivery of Goods by Car
rier.— Where tlie circiimHtanuep justify tbe

presumption that a carrier uiidertakiiij^ to

convey i^ouds was a« are tliat tliey were intend-

ed for immediate sale, be may be lield, liable

for tbe loss of profile on Riicb sale, caused

by bis failure todeliver tliein. Belinii vs. Grand
Trunk Ry. r,;.,S. C. 1H85, 11 Q.L. II. t;0.

17. Damai^e.s for loss of custom

ari.siiic; from sucb non -de livery arc too remote to

beheld to have been in tbe contemplation of

the parties, and cannot bo recovered, (lb.)

18. Non-DeliveryofWood—Action

ofdamages was brought for failure to deliver a

quantity of wood according to contract. The

plaintill' claimed hirgc damages for non-deliv-

ery of tbe wood in tbe winter, when tbe price

rose very bigb— 7/(,7i/, sustaining tbe jilea

that tbe damage was to be estimated by Ilic

price at tbo lime ibo contract was lirokeii.

Lajlamme. vs. Lrij,ndl,i>. ('. Is72, ':> \{. C. 72.

19. — Failure to return Debentures.
—NVbere tbe defendant was oliligeil to return

the plaintill' certain railway bonds, but was u';-

able todo so, owing to bis biivin;!' ^"Id them, it,

was hold that be .-buiild be coiiih inned to pay

tbe iictual \ aliii' ibereuf ill the 'ime tlie bondj

were ac(iiiiri'd by liim and iiol ibrir pai' ii'

nomiuul viiliio. ScivikiI vs. Ilitllnn. V. V

•

is.-^i;, 10 L. N. .'lO, i.ilii-Miing Q. i!.,l"l,.M.

ii. U., 1 Q. H. 112.

20. Errorin Measurement of Lot.

— I. purchased at auction from 1'. certain h'!~

in Ibe City of Montreal situated on iiroject^'d

street", which the auctioneer amioimced wei-.'

GO feet wide, aiel wbiidi appeared lo be tie'

same width Ibroiighoul on litboi:raplied

copies (if tbe plan cjf the property, but on tliO

ollicial plan were only ol feel wide throuiib a

portion of their length. After tbe >ale, I., who
decided to keep tbe lots, allbougli aware of

the dillerence iu Ibe width of tbe street on

wliicb they were situated, brought ati action

against P. in damages, claiming that the said

lots Were of less value on a street .'il feet in

width than il -i 'lated on a str(el (iO I'ect wide
;

no actual an. .it eif dama'j;c wa^ [iroveii—
Ihid, that .s plaintitl' had niiide option lo

kei'p tlie.taid lots iuslcad of refusing to cany

out Ihr >ale, a- lie iniplit lia\e d' ne on discov-

ering tiie dillerence Ix'tween ibe actual wiibli

' f the street oi. *hi<di said lots were -itiiatei

and that which said street wa- representeij to

liavc, and as be had ol [iroved iiiiy actual

loss to be suH'ered by him in coiise,[ucnc( nf

said dilTerence in the width of the street, he

WHS not entitled to recover dtimages from de-

fondants. InrjUs vs. I'liillips, >< (1. I88T, .'U

I- C.J. S2.

21. Fee paid to Counsel.— A fee paid

to Counsel for advice will nol be allowed as

part of the damages for breach of contract.

—

Cor vs. Tunnr, iWHii, M. Ii. I!., 2 Q. 13. 27s.

22— Stoppage of Grist Mill- Iu iih nee

of how much graiu a grist mill could grind

irt not a satisfactory measure of damages for

the slopping of a mill, unless it be sliowii that

ibero was graiu to be ground to employ the

j '!!!;'

1 1"! I';

' )
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mill continually. And wliere ilaniages of this

sort are complained of, it will lie considered

unfavonralilt' to plaintiff, and expose tlie testi-

mony lie adduces to suspicion if lio refuses

an examination of his premises by a compe-
tint person of respectability, such as an en-

gineer sent by defendant Di'lJeauJcu vs. Ihan
tlci, Q. J!., Montreal, 15.lune, IH77.

23. Where Pen alty provided, 1076,
1135 C. C— In an action of damiij:es for the

non-perforniiince of a sjiecial a;;reenient in

wliicli a penally was stipulated to be jiaid by

(be jiarty failinj; to carry out the ogreemeni—
H Id, that the penally I'duld not be considered

a' stipulated damairfs, and, thercfure, what-

ever loss was proved lo have been sustained,

whether beyond, below or eipial to the value

of the |)enallv, the plaintiil would be entitled

to judgment lor such loss. Miiir vs. Wileyn,

K. 15. I.SIK, I'yke's lle|)
, p fil, 1 R, ,1. K. Q. I)|.

24. Contractor— Wiierc w contrnci wes
lint carried out lo ibr letter, but in llie fiiilure

to do so ihere was no fraud, ihe c Mitiactor

wdl be enl'licd lo recri\r the price of the work
b( lia-i done iess what it will cost the em-

ployer to fini'-'h the worl:. AILhtsnii vs. I'la-

viomldii, (}. H. tiuebec, >- Sept., IWHI.

25. Builders—Defective Plun.— In an

iiiii(j|] of iliiniiiges against a builder fur want

nC skill ill using a ilefeelive iiliiii, the nieas\ire

C)t' ilaiiKi^. is luil what the plaintill paid for

aliering tlie bad plan to abetter, biil what he

bad jiaid for ihe faulty eon«tniclion and what

be had In-I by it. iVonZ/d i'niM' \-. h'eid, Q. H.,

Sept., IS,."..

26. Djfectivo Woi'k. -Where the

floors of a building have sunk, in con-e(]uence

<if ihe iii-nllii'iencyof the liiiibe'' cisi-<l to sup]iort

the bridging joixt.- and lloors, the archileets and

snperintendi Ills and the carpenters andj</iners

employe I in erecting the building arejoi'itly

an I severally re-<poiisible for th<' damages ii\

cnrred, and may be sueil in one and the same

aclion ; and in estimating the ilainage allow-

ance will be ma le in favor of the architet'ts

and coiitraclors for what the work would

<inginally have cost had limber been originally

use I of asi/e and (]iiality sulliuient lo support

the bridging joists and lloors, and no allow-

ance will he made to the prop-.-ietor for moneys
Jiaid by him to his tenants for actual expen-

ilitureby them in removing out of Ihe buiMing

during the time that the necessary repairs are

being made. David vs. McDonald, Q. B.

!«(;:!, 8 L.C. .1. 44.

27. Damage to Wharf.— In an action

against tlie master of a steamer for injury done

to the wharf by the steamer striking a.-ainst it

in making iier hvrih— Bell, that the wharf,

not being in good order, the rule of two

thirds new for old might be urged as ^

guide to the discn'tion of the Court in awarding

damages. Harbor Comminsioncrs of ,Voj|.

(real vs. Gramje, t^ H. 18(i0, 10 L. C. R. 'la'i.

28. Damage arising from bad Condi-

tion of Road.— In ti.xing damage-i in nuol,

cases the Court will take into consideration the

sea-^on of the year and the more or U'sh of

dillicully in keeping the road in repair. Cnr-

porntion of Township of Doiu/las \<. M iher,

Q. H. 1SS5, U Q. L. K. 294.

29. Damage to Vessel—The 1 is-: of

the use of a vesstd damaged by an .ii'i:Hl,.||t

ilnringthe spring of the year, in the aliseuijc

of any evidence of want of diligelii'e in n'|iiiir-

ing it, is a go(Kl lueasuii' of diliimgcj. I'inri.

ville Steam Mil' (
'o. vs. Mnrlinenn, IJ. It,, .Miin-

Ireal, IX De- s7,j.

30. Deterioration of Immovoublo
In an e 'tion for thi' veiiovi> y of d inm'.!(n

under Art. 2l).'i."i of our (.'ivil ('ode, ae,coiii|i;iiii.

ed by cw.-'/.v under .\rt. HDO of the (',„!,,,
,f

Civil Procedure, alleged to have result, .i from

deterioralion of the iinniove 'tile hypoihrciiU'il,

damages will bi' allowed not only for tlie

value of wood c\il and carried away, bill also

for the dcleriiiration in value of llie luiid

itself caused by the culling of llie wmhl,

IMiauleh \-^. f:(/iicr,C. K. 1--T1, 1.'. L. I'. .1.

.'Ull.

31. AikI Ac^Z later that in an iiclidii

of damage for wood cut on an nnnioveable, iiut

only the value of the wood cat and carried

away, but also the deterioration in vulnc of

the land itself caused by culling t'l wood

imiPt be allowed. A'o6/7Zai'i/ vs. 7V(';«///i(y, S.

C.1HS2, 11 11. L. 11)5.

32. An action of damages for injury

to the plainliirs real property may be sii|i|ioit-

ed by evidence of constructive posse-sioii.

llunler vs. OriatI, K. B. 1«11, 1 Rev. de bcj;.

;i80.

33. But where the value is claimel

of certain wood alleged to have been cui on

plaintilT's land, and the defendant coiiteiuls by

his jilea that the land is his, no judgment ran

be rendered in the case without a borwuji; and,

if neither party demand it, tlie action will be

dismissed. Fournier vs. Liivoie,C K., 1^71,

15 L. C.J. 270.

34. Discretion of Judge.— .\ diitici.liy

in determining the exact extent of the injury
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novoHblo.-

liiiffered, and the abfence of means to fix the

mioiint of (liiiiiageR, are not reasons for

(lisinissiiiH the ileinand, as it rests with the

iudge ill -iich case to determine the aniount.

Lepage v.". Girard, S. C.-1872, t R. L. 554
;

Munilor vp. Vesant, C. Ct. 1872, 1 H. h. :m2.

35. Exemplary or Vindictivo.— Wliero

ilftiiia;.'(' rcHiilta from tlie mere iu'i;li;.'ciice of

dcffiiiliiiit, iiiiil therein no wilful neglect on his

piirt, tilt' jiulgmeiit should allow only the

iictiml iliiniages sulTered by the plaintifl', and

not vindictive damages. Stephens vs.

Chimssr, q.U. IHHT, M. L. R., 3 Q. 15. 270.

36, . Ill the above ca'<e the trial jikIkc

awiirdrd $5,000, mid in appeal tothe Q. R. that

aiiiiiiiiit was rediiceii to !f.!,000 for the reason,

n.-i iihiivc jrivcn, that the plaintid was not en

tiili'il 1(1 \iiidictivt' damairi'-. On appeal lo

llu' Siipri'Mie ('oiirt — //< /(/, atlirniin>;liie jnd^'-

liii'iil hI'iIic Q. !!
.
lliai, althongli in the opinion

111' llic t'uiiii llii -umor.^5,000 awarded in a

('U>(' lllvr llie pi'fKcnl oould not lie i-aid loin

uliiilr viiidii'li w' daiiolges, the jild;^nii':it of the

Siiiniliii (!(iiirl cniilij not ho re-torcd, ihci'i'

III iiij! i.o cni .|i|ii III. (//;.) I,") Cim. M. (I. R.

:i;!i

37. Wluii a piT'-'oii iiri'iiHCH iiiioiIh i

|,iilflh;\ of liin ill;? roinniillid pii'jiiry and of

haviiiL; ilrriaiidi'd minors of Iheir properl}', he

ran, ill an iii'lioii of ilamii;{>'s a^'iiiiisl iiiiii lor

iiiiiin 1 ihr rrpiiliition, be con h'lnni'd In pay

llii' iilaiMiiircxi'iuplary ilaiiiaij;es (|5II awarded).

lkuir<.i,ird vs. DuKjuciinU, S. (\ 18HS, II

L, N. in:!.

38, Wiicrc llifiT i-; clear proof of Ihe

coiiiili'ii'''iliii,^'of a coi:yri;^lit, ihudiiinaL^cs will

11 il 111' measured merely by Ihe price realized

tln-i)iis;li the sale of the counterfeil, but vin-

ilictivr daniii};es will be allowed. Ficrnurdv''.

Ilrri.ni,Q. n. 18Sy,li) t^. L. R. 7:f, reveiHii-

S. C, 1-^^ II Q. L. R. 21',).

30, Whei'e an inrrinjrement oC a i'ii;ht

i< pi'ived, the parly is entitled lo iioMiiiial

llalllll;;|^ thiHi','li no actual diiinnj^e be esliib-

li-hiil. Ciini'lii I'aint Co. vs. Joliiis.'oii, S. C.

|s;);!,
I (iue. 255; also (Jalldte vs. Lttsnicr,

Bii|irimetlourl. li! Can. S. C. R. 5lil.

40. Where it is evident that a party

RiiiiiL' out a wi-il of alliichment has acted mali-

cio'i>lv, exemplary or vindictive damaiies will

lieinviu-di'd as well a-i real damages. I'twy vs.

1\U, S, (;. ls7;i, 21 L. (J. J. 121), 2 L. N.

401 1 llrnidUel vs. Clarke, ISSC, M. L. R., 2

S. C IIT ; Ltiiiiniml vs. Carlkr, C. R. 1S1)2,

2tjue. l;!.

41. And hdd so in the case of false

and malicious arrest, (1) Rriijard s-f. Si/lvcalie,

C. R. ISDO, 20 R. L. 205.

42. In action for danm;.'es in conse-

quence of jdaintill's child beinj,' severely bitten

by defendant's iio^% which was trained and
keijt as a (i^hting do;; and sutlered lo run iiii-

mii/.zled, exeni])lary damages will be awarded.

Fuldriliuu vs. Cuidnre, .S. (". Is,',;, -j |,, c,

J. 9(1.

43, I'amaLri- arisini; rnnii u broach of
promise of marria;-;^ are not, onlv real

damages, but may be exemplary damaj;e-<,

according lo circumstances. Mutlilcu vs, Ln-

Jlamme, S. C. 1872, IR. L. ;ni.

44. Vv'here a defendant is gmltv of

gross neglect, damages may be awarded a^ ,i

punishment for his misconduct as widl lis :i

compensaliou to the plaiiitill' for Ihe loss >uf.

fered by him. CivkIii/ vs. Unvhlrrijl C".,

.\l. I,. \{.,2 s.c.:;:!, 2'j L. C. ,1. :VM) : cnrlini,.

ed i:i appeal 15 K. \,. :15S, .'U ).. (", .1 j;)2. |J)

45. Illegal Attaohmont - Where a wr t

of atlachment before jiidgiuent is impr.i

\i'li'li[ly -lied oiij. Hie jialiv whu-e ell'ects are

seized has a right lo recover diiiiiages. Inilie

iib-^eili e III pi oi.| u| liiillin nil |||" pmi ,,( ll.f

person suing mil the \\\]\, lioiiniiiil iIiimujm

and co-H of (lie lowest rl.'iss ^i' llii .Sii|i(|i m'

t'liurl will (le awarded, lliil "\i ie il |- , , ;.

dent Ihiil Ihe pirly Miiiig -nl (lir •viil b n

acted maliciously, exempiiiiy ui- \inlhi.ve

damages will be awarded, I'trr;/ vs, ]\l/,

S. ('. HTIt, 21 II. C, ,1. 121).

46. -'Viid lis lo the laller holding, -ee

Lnminuidc vs. Ctrlicr, C R. 1S',I2, 2 t^iie. |:{

ill same sense.

47. In action for diinniges for impro-

vident issue of atliKdimelit before jiidgnien',

where justilication or suHicieiil (nobable e.'ui-e

is not made out, but where the eoiidint ol ilie

parties was such as to crenle serious ili>lru-i,

only nominal damages will be awarded. IhiUu;

vs. /,Vr/(o»,S. ('. lf^,-s, 2 I,. CI. 120.

48. Illegal Execution.— In a ea^e where-

in it is shown that, in violiilion of article .VJ,")

il) It aiilpi'iirs hiiiii llie jnilLiiie'iil in llii- i-asr i;, .t,

tlierr was iiiali. e IS well MS waul c'l iniilialili' I'.ias,.,

iiltli.iueli tliis ilocH iiiil a|i|H ai- III Ihe lirail nut.'.

CJi 'I'lien- Is a n nt iiinl iiiti le-iiin^r I'l i vv Cniiii.al
ili'i'isiiiii in an aiipeal friiin llie I'ai'iiin jslaiiilsiiiir.lv-

iiiK tlieiini .linn nf i'xeiii|ilai'.v m vimlu'live ilaiM I
r,-j

lor trespass mi lam 1 -//././, thai Ihe m. :i«iiie i.r iI.mh-

ases was the |iruc|iii'r which liu' lainN u ere i'a|iahli.' ..]'

yielilinr; at Ihe Lime lle-y were taken pnssi-^shin .if.

iinerdiMliu'tiii^; the expensis et iManan'Miriii. //,,;-

ir<r iril/id mill lonrj ruiiHiiii' il '.'e /nv/i'is.i i u/;/ /),(/.

hi . iijlii'fr i.i no t/itr irltirh unfhon.'s thr </isiiUi')n'>tiirf

lif sUik erlli llSiX iir tlli' illlHi'liiH: nl,i p, mlllii ml III.

(f' I'l niltiitts hri/oint /hi' /ess ^ii.-<fitiiii'f fit/ tfii plaint nl'.

.\ii\liihur vs." Coniwull, I". C. IS'.il Jsaj;, .\pii. (,,is.
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of llic ("nJc of Civil Pro(!('.|iir(', iiui despite n

rt'iiiou-iiiaiioe of llie e.x»'i!utinj» bttiliti, tlic dc-

IV'iiiiiint ill this Hiiit has inndn hiicIi haililt'Ncll

• III' plaiiitiir'H iiiovc'iiblef., tii mi ainoiiiit iilioiit

ddiihlr ilic iiiiioMiit Drdcred to he ii'\ ii'd liy tlie

writ ufcxi'ciitioii, tlio injure. 1 ]i!irty Im^ it rij^lil

to viiiiiiolivi' iliiiiiii;^es, and (Inn Court will not

(lisiiii'li, 1)111 will uonlirii), tii'' iuljiniciil ;:ivin;;

sii.di viiiijiiilivc diiiiia'^c-*. Ordii'liniiiit vs.

Afrl)nn:!uU, C. R. issc, 1) Ii. X. '.iDii.

49. Inl'ringomontol'Copvright —Wlitic

llirre i« ciciir pl'o'il' of liic couiitiTli'llinj: of ii

copyri;:lil, ilic ili\ina;^os will nil [>o iiioasiiri'd

incifly !)> ill" price realized tlirougli tlie sale

(if llie eoiinlertvil, Imt vindictive daiiiiij;es will

lieullnwel. ll.,,utnivr>.lhitoiii,ii 15. ISS'

It; Q. 1,. R 7:; ; rever.Miii- S. ('. |SS<, 1 I Q.

50. Infringomint of Tradj Mark.—
W'liere ail iiifriiiL'' nii'iit of a liu'lit Im proved,

lie' parlv I- eniiMed lo ii'iininal daiiia;;es

lliiill;.'li no aelil I JiUlia.;e lii' e^<l;ililiMli('d.

(.''iiKffa i'diiil C'li. v-i. Johnsiiii, S. ('. 181).'!, \

Wne. li.'i.'i.

51. InCringoraont of Patont.— //c/'/— in

llii^' cit.we ihe proiil.-< made l.y the dereiidaiit"

wi're nol a proper ineo.snre of daina;_'e- ; llial

ill" evileiiee I'liriiiMlied no nii'a'i-^ of ai!curatel}'

niea<uriiii llieilaina;ze-, Imt -iiilistanlial
J lis (ire

w<mld lie done liy Hwardiii;.'.*l()0. (J(ilUtle\~.

/>(^swi/cr, Siiiireiiie Court, If'.-t.J, I.'! Can. S. (-\

]{..->(;), :!'il;. C. .1. 21; rever.-^in;; ^l Ij. and

S. ('., laltir reporleil, o L. N. Wl.

52. And hcld'w n later case, decided in

ti.e (Jui'en'^ lii'iicli, thai the measure of daiii-

a;.'es I'or infi iiiL'emerit of a patent of invenlion,

tiv iniii;.; a paloiileil machine piircha-ed of a

iiiiinul'.icliirer of Ihi' invi'iiti'iii, and iiol the

invent II', i- iio( the jirolit which the purchaser

derived from the u-e of llie patent, lull the

|m-- sutlered hy the palente". I'iiikirlnn v~.

.';«/', I,). 15. issii, ,M. L. \i, ;; o,. 15. i:i:;.

5'<. Ill Fllturo.— I'rolits in fnliiio cannot

(liter into the compiilalion ol'dainaj;es. /Jt'.v

roclc - V-. <J'irpi>rali())i da Oiin/fl d' IIoc/k Idi/a,

S. C. Is'-^'.t, IS K. Ji. 108.

54. Where a mandate is revocalile at
,

lileiiMire, the u^eiil has no rii»ht to he iiidem-
j

nilied for prolils not yet earneil
j he can claim

merely such expenses as he incurred in order

to carry 0:1 the hn-^iiiess, an I which, in the !

]iarliciihir ('ireiimslances of the cii^e, may lie

seen lo have I km n Con I em plated at the lime the

appiiniment was made. (Jnnllic vs. <'ii(i!i- 1

rui.l: Collon Co., Q.IJ. 18.S7, M. 1>. 11., I Q. IJ.
!

I

II I ; condrming S. C, M. L. K., .1 8. ('. 9, 3fi

'

1,. C. J. 1.!.-..

56. 105.1 C. (".— In III! action ol dainiiues

for ]ier,sonal injury— //cW, that the phiiniitf

must show how far his meiun of iiiakni); a

livelihood have heen impaired in order In

ohtaiii iiideinnily fir the future. M<ii:tli(dl\^,

(Jrand Trunk llailwuii I'timpdnij of ('.tmula,

S. C. is,-,.-., I I, o. .J.ii, I l{. J, H.c^ :ii;;i.

58. Inducing Minor to leave his

Homo.

—

A person induced a inin.ir, 1 1; yeiiivs

uf a;.;e and e.irniiijj a salary, h. leave his Ipmio

a;^ains| the wishes of Ins pareni-. 'I'iie

father, ill an action of dama;^'es a^aiii>i simli

person, was awarded S.'iO fir loss oi' - il:irv,

tioiihle an! expenses urisiiii» iinjireellv .nil uf

the departure of Ins sou. Maiiinr.iit. v-,

/.'idoi(C''ui;i^. C. 1S;M, 'Jl It. L. '27:1.

57. Intorfercneo of Appellate Courts.
— In an action hy a hank a.;aiiHt iis niana^^or

fir daiiia;;es for hi.ss ai'crued Ihron.'h lii-

iniscoiidiict— //(7i/, tliat the judicial n-

niittee of the I'rivy Council woiiM leil uIi.t

the aneiiinl awardeil unless there were clear

proof that t' Court helow had proceede.l iipDii

an entirely erioneous hasi-. Ihtiik id I'jipir

Ciuuida vs. Jlrad.s/iiiw, 1'. C. 1-(17, 17 I,. I'. K.

27:5.

58. Where ill"
J
iry have foun I ;i ver-

dict for phiinlill, and llie iftendanl ha- imi

liioveil for a new trial, the Court caiiuol lake

iiilo con-ii'leralion the .piestion wlielli"r the

damages awarded hy llie jury were ex.'essivi'.

lieiiiiiii:/ ^^- (fi-nni/i', Q. 1!. 1S70, 11 1.. C. .1.

2S1.

50. Where it is noi a matter of c.iii-

Irael, and im ipiestioii of law or of prineiple is

inv.ilve.l, an I the case I'esoKes il<ell mi.i a

mere ipieslion of appreciation of evi.h'iice, e../..

as to llie valiu' of ser\iees, the Court .!'

.Appeal will not .lislurh the jiel^meiil of the

Couil liidow nnlesri a -"I'ioiis nijii-lice lia-

been do le to the ajipidlan'. .S7. Ldirmur.

Sfmm XdO. Co. vs. L,iii>ii/, .M. L. 1!., :; tt. li.

21 I.

60. Whereon a former trial the jury

awardeil the respondeiil »ili,00() daiiia'.'e-', liiit

the verdict was set a-ide hy the Supreme

Coiirtou the groiiii'l of misdirection, an I on

the sec'ond trial the jury awarded :?ii,r)llll il.iiii-

a;^ps, ihe anionnl was not so exee~-ive lliiU

the Court should set asi.le the venliet an.

I

order a new trial. Cdit. I'dc: A'//. Co. vs.

Robins,,,,. Q. H. ls;)0, il M. L. H. U.S.

61. Wluie dama,'es have heen ap-

praised hy the Court of lirst inst nice, and the

iii
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Conn <>! lli'vit'w Iia'' rc'ilufteil tlio aniomil, tlic

Cdiirt of Appt'iil will not iiitertVrc with llie

nHMi'l "t tlio iiitertiiciliiiti' court iiiik'.-n it

iipiii'ui liiiU »'i'OHs iiijuitic' liii- licrii (lone.

I'l-'illM'. CiKnixiiineiiii, (I. I!. IS'.H), 7 M. L. It

lii, :;i !,.('..). vn.

Q2. In ail u>;tioi. .1' Jiiiim'^cs if tli.' qq. ( /;,^ //„. ,n„i„ri/</ -./ fl„' 'oiirl)

aun.iint iinunlo.l in th<M'oiirt of firm in-tiiiK'c
I,, iiclioiiH fnr HI. -hr .H-es-nnMil ..f a,-.ni,i),'eH

is peculiarly tlic |ir.i\iiu'e uf iIh'
i iiv, iiii I a

' .iicpil thirl sum to $')flO,liiit,on uppoal to the

iMi))rt'iri.' ('(purt, the iuil;riii('iit of iIk' Superior

''iiirt wan restoiod, the Court (oilowinj; th*-

al'iivecase uii I Lcri vm. K'tnl. i\ Can, S. <".
|{.

I-'. Coiselfr v^. Dun, Snprcino Cl. H;>o, m
Cat. S. C. II. 2.::!.

vcniici of $(1,00(1 for the nt'w-^p:i|,ri- ;.l„.| (.,,„,.

plaiiK'il (if in tins ca-c, ami Sl.iiOiifir llu'

liliclloMs alliv'alions if the iii'ii.was imt .-o

Im- ihfTcni'p ilial the

jury wi-rc IcI into n-or or aiinilcil l,v ini-

propel' motives. ,V ^
' I'l iiifiii;/ Cn. v. A,(.

Il'imme, Q. iJ. is.sH, M. I I!., .( (I \\. h

h not -neli as to hIiimI the neiise of jii-tiee,

nii'l to make it afiparenl that lliere was error

i,r parlialitv on the part of the jiidi;!', the ex-

(ri'i>' of a iliHcrelion on his part lieini; in (he

iiiiiiirc of iheea^-i rcpiircii, an Ajipellute (;<jnrl
| oxcicssive as lo lea.l

will M0( in(erfere with the iliscn-doii hiu:h

jiui.'e ha- exereiseil in ile(eriniriiii;; (heamoimt

of 'i.iiiiH,;'-'. /'''''' vs. Ri'il, Supreme ('(.

('a:i S. t'. K.H'J; ro.sN.:/^ vs. /^( , Snpreiii.'

C, I-!Ml l-Can. S. C. It. -J-J.
^^- (IVrIhihyan,|C„inTl,,.I,l..,|i,^.)

1

That (he venlict of $(;,(l(10 for III,. lil„.| in ||,(,

0;J. In an acdon ol ilaiMai;e.s aiiainsl a I i
•

. . ,

7 1 I I

ii'^W'^paper was exeessuc', ami iii-liheil ihe
nil \va- oinpaiiv, l^r iii|urv iloiie liv (he i .. ,

, i
,.

.'
i , ,,

' .
, ,

• •"

, I

ih'(enilaiUs 111 askiHiT for II new trial— .Vi'Hi^/,
111' I'jnice (i( iheir .-ervants to the plaii;li(l, an .,,,. .i ,. . i , .,

, ,. ,
.,

,
lloil if (lie < oii-( i.',liiee.| these ilainiL'-s to

iirchKeel, (lie pirv foiiii'l tor plaiiitid ami ^, > .i i r i i . i

, , ..,.,„, . , ,
, ,

.

.>1,000, awn:,' the .lama ••< for il,,. !ili,.| ,n
auanleij .'M.OOO. .\ new trial w.is iri-aiiteil on

1 ,, , i- . i i , • ,

, , , ,. .
,

. ,
Ihe pN-.i iimlistnrliel, So a- lo make (he (otal

ll;i 'roiiii I (ha( (he venli. , u 1- ai'iiinst th' evi- 1

,
,. .,- ,i,„, .i . ,

,

'^
, , . , 1

eouil'iiiiialioii :[!i),00(), the jiiJ iiieiit ih,nii(aiii-
.leiM-e ami that (he (laina^e- i^re e.xeessive— ., i . i iii
,,, ,

,,.,,., .
,

inj; (he verdict shoiilil he eohlirnie I. //) )

//'///, li\
I lie I'nvy I oiiiicil, I lat ina-ninclias

liir ilaiiiiiL'es were not of sneli an exces.-ive

ell,, rued'!- a-* (o show (hat (he jury had heen

eiiiicr iiilliieiieeil l.y improp' r molii.es or led

68. In the Siip'eine Courl

—

luhl, a,

new trial umild he '_'iaiited unless il,,. phiintiH'

Would Co '1 sent (o accept a reduction of (he vd-.

,1 1, ,,1 ,1 dic( from .:>lll,(l()() to l?(;,IIOO, whii h he di.l, and
iiilo riTor, (hire oii^^hl iio( (o lie a new dial. ' •

i
> '< unu

Lninl.kii, vs. Solitk IJlslrrn ]{>,., I'. C l-.Sl, ,

.i'"lf-"'"'"' ^^'" aeco,ilin,t.'ly. (//,.) Supreme

L. i;. :, Api. Cas. :w,2, :i I,. N. id-. i

•''• ' '"- '"•'""> '^"''' <'"^-''i'^ l''^-- ^.d i-:d,t.,

04. The Sup. Com( awarde.l
VX), ami Hcc 12 I,. X :!:i

.4:1,11(11) .hiiiiaL'es for injuries (o pliiin'ill's hand,

which iieces-idited the amputadoii of (he

mill. He liii'^er aiiil cau.sed lockiaw (o set in,

69. Acdon of ilalllllL'es l.v (he wide

eii(ailiiiL' L'ltiK suderiiej Qiu He

(10 I!. 1.. 2V.">) ivdiiee.i (hut sum to iJdOO, and

c. 111. lei 1 1 lie. I p'aiiil ill to all (he co.-(s of appea

On appeal lo the Siipreme Ciurl of (.'anada-

Ii'fld I
ra-chei'eau. .1., di-.-eiiliii;.'), (Iia( in vie

of (lie \ I'i'v s.-rioiis injuries su-(ained hv (1

of a man killed on 'he wharf a( .Montreal

a.j-ainst (he mas(er of the sdani.r '• Harold,"

which .\as leavinji the poi', :in.l in .-win:.'iii^

around mapped her s(ern i,a\v-er, hieakiii.'

I I

liodi ofdecea-id's le^s ami '-o <ei . m-lv iiijuiin.'

him that he died in c..ii-ei|'i..|ire ;ii Ihe^en-

er.al h.i-pilal within iwo or (hrei' ila\s. 'I'lje

deceased was a vonii.^ man of alioiil ihirtv

piaiiilill'aii.l of Ihe misconducl of ihedefeii-

ilaiit, uli.i i.ppears to have aliused his posllion

of a jusii e of (he peace, the amoniil awarde.l

ly die jii.l^e of (irs( ins(aiice was n..i -^o clearly

e\re--ive as (o justify (he pronouncing his

jnil,_'ineiil erroneous. (1) (I'i'ii/riis vs. J)rsi.

/.7.>.-, Snpi'eme Cd, II Felnuary, Issj, CusscTs

III-., 211.1 Ivlid, ji 2i:;,

- And in a later cai^e where the

(liree years, in e\c •llent l.ealdi, aii.l h fi a

willow an. I li ve chil.l'en wilh.ui; -uppoi,. j|(.

at (he I line eai'iiiii;: I

checker oil the whiirf, uhiili jiave him en

iloymeiil fin- ahout 7 iiioMtlis in (he vear.

dmli,'ineii( for »(i, 0(1(1. /,'./;</

S. C. 1

ilainiiLies we

(I I,. N. iiCil. l;iil

re reduced to

s. ('(irnir,

ip.al these

05.

Siipi rior (^oui t had awaide 1 :r'J,iiOO(.i pliiiii-

litl for a false repict f;iven hy a mercantile

ii.'ciiey eonccrnin;.; him, (he Court of Appeal

ouo, .\|, L. |{., 2

<i. 11. 2(i'2. A liiodon lo appeal (o I'.C. was

i^ranted, liiU ease was seilled oiu .f Coiirl.

See Article L. N'. at 11. I M eoii-iilerilliJ

similar American ami I'IilJisIi ca-es.

70. 'he appellant was < on.leniiie.l liv1 h
111 .\- t.i ri'ininlis of 'rus.'ii.ii'.iii, .1. (.1

I I., N. Hill. liiT.iui.liis toil' lu'essler iilijsioal iiij

isseiiiinf;),si.,) ihe Superior Court to pay ;sl."!,:i.'l.'!. lo .

iilleeli'il, I li. N. is: Thle cas" heiii^; taken lo r<'\ iew, the jmlijincnt

t-'i

rill
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464 DAMAGES.

Iv ' .1

t' iriil

m
-i

was confirmed, eave a8 to the amount of dam-

ager, which was reduced to $13,500. This

amount was further reduced by the Queen's

Bench to $10,000, and in the Privy Council

the anouiit was still further reduced. Osborne

vs. Atkinson, Q. H. (Quebec), 8 Sept., 1875.

71. Libel and Slander. (See under title

" Libel and Slander.'')—Where the evidence

showfd a gross case of slander against the

defendant—/ycW, that $50 and costs award-

ed by the Couit below was inadefjuate.and the

amount was increased to $2J0 and costs.

Leger vs. Lcgcr, Q. B. 181)7,;! L. C.L.J. 60.

And ?ee Beaurc(/ard vs. Daitjneault, S. C-

188><, 11 L. N. wi
72. Member of Parliament.—The loss

by a niPiiiber nf the Senate of Cani,d.i of his

sessioiiiil allowunce during the time ho is dis-

abled by his injuries, siioiild not be included

in t!ie estimate of damages; but liie total

amount of ilaniag''s allowed in this case lieing

moderate and reasonable, and not com|)lained

of, the judgment was not disturbed. Thibcau-

deati vs. Conipaijnie du Cli. de Fer Urhnin de

Montrcid, C. U." 1888, M. L. II., 1 S. C. 400.

73. Refusal to Transfer Shares.-In an

actiun for damages against a railway conipany

for unduly reiusing to register a transfer of

shares dui ing several months, the true measure

of damage is the dilR'rence between the ]>rioe

of the slock at the time of such refusal ami its

price at the time of the sulisequent registra-

tion of the transfer. Grand Trunk liailimi/

Co. of Canada vs. Webslir, Q. B. 18G1, G

L.C.J. 178.

74. Remoteness. (1) — The damages

whicli a tenant can claim for a non-fulfilment

of a combtion of the lease must be the imme-

diate and direct conflcquence of such inexecu-

tion,and will not include indirect losses, e. r/.,

damages alleged to have been suilered owing

to the lessee's inabdity to fulfil contracts, or

for the waste of wood prepared for bis busi-

ness. JUll vs. Cuurt, Q. B. 188(!, M. L. U., 2

Q.B. 80.

75. For refusal to deliver goods pur

chnseil, the measure of damages is the loss of

profit which the buyer would have made upon

the goods; but will not include pretended

loss of custom. Colldtc vs. Lewis, S. C. 188!l,

M.L. !{., 5S. C. 107.

76. Damages, the result of fright or

nervous shock, unaccomjiaMicd b> ini])a(t

or any nctiial physical injury, is too remote

(1) See '"iiti'isli I'nse roportoil I L. N. 4^19 ns to

prospcctivu ilaiiuigoe' foi' pliysiual injuricB.

(o be recovered. And so, where a mis-

carriage resulted from a fright caused to the

plaintiff from the fall of a bundle of laths

(which occurred tlirough the defendaiit's

negligence) near where the plaintitf was

standing, it was lield that she could ii..t

recover damage.:. Each va, Denis, C. R. ISss,

10 It. L. 569 ; confirming S. C, M. L. 11., 4

S. C. 134.

77. • In an action of daiiiagcs lor

breach of contract in not constructing a rail-

way station, the increased velue which tlio

adjoining lands would have gained liail tlii'

station been constructed is too remote lo W
estimated in the damages to be awarile.c.

Compagn'e du C/i. de Fer Grand Trum; v-.

Black, S. C. 1889. 17 R. L. OGO.

78. Sale of Inferior Seed.—The seller of

seed who delivers a diU'ercnt kind, whicli,

being sown, does not cor.ie to mauiriiy. i^

liable in damages for the value of the cmp

which the seeil sold was intended lo yidl.

Cote vs. Laroche, C. Ct. 1889, IG Q. L. It! i:..

79. Solatium.—Art. 105G C. C—In an

action of damages lirought for the death ut a

person by the consort and relations under.Vit.

ItoG C. C, which is a reeiiactmeni and repio.

duction cf the (^onsol. Stats. L. ("., cli. 7^,

damages by way of solatium for the liorea\ c-

menl suffered cannot be recovered. (1) dii}.

Par. Rij. vs. Itoliinson, Supreme Ct. \f<!<', \l

Can. S. C. R. 1(1;", and see I'rovost vs. Jacksi'H,

Q. B. 18Gfl. 13 L. C. J. 170.

80. In an action of damages brougiii

against the Corporation of the City >'i

Montreal by Z.L. ef ah, the desceu laut reli-

tions of L., who was killed while driving down

St. Siilpice street (allegeil to have been at tin'

time of the accident in a bail state of repair),

by being thrown from the sleigh on which he

was seated, against the wall of a b\iilding, the

learned judge, before whom the case was trii'l

without a jury, granted Z. L., el <(l., i^K'nn

damages, on the ground that they were <:i-

titled to said sum by way of sohiiinm for ihe

bereavenii nt suliered on account of the prcni i-

ture death of their father

—

Held, revir-^in::

the judgment appealed from (M. L. R., 2 S,
('

M, .M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 4GS), ihat the judgnifiii

could not be affirmed on Iheground of.sr;Z((//«m.

and as the respondents had not fihil a cms.--

ap]ieal to sustain the juilginent on the iirouii !

I hat there wassulficicnt evidence of |
ecniiiirv

loss for which compensation may be claiiiRl,

(1) Overruling llnvnnj VB. O. T. liii,, fi I,. P. ,1 4;i.

As to inentiit sulVcriiig us an eU'iiuMit ol iluinii;;is.

see Article 4 L. N. L'73.

'^ >
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Z. L. e( al.'s action mi'St be dismissed with

costs. C. P- R- Co. vs. Robinson, 10 L. N. 324,

14 Can. S. C. R. 105, followed. Cily of Mont-

real vs. Ltthellc, Supre-iie Ct. 1888, il L. N.

90, It Can. S. C. li. 741.

81. Later, Mr, Justice Maliiieu held

that children whose nidlhtr had been killi'il

liv 'he negligent act of a third party can

rcciiver pecuniary conipeii-^alioii by way of

lulnli'mn dolorh. Vanassc vs. City of Mont-

rcid,^. C. 18S8. It; 11 L. :!8;.

82. • An 1 Mr. Justice Wnrtele held tiiat

ill an action for .-.ssault daniajros would be

awai'cifii lioth for nientai as well as pliy-ical

siidcriii;^. Aiicliir vs, Jiasticn, S. C. 18"^8,

M. L. K, 4 S. C. Tt, and see rdlctier vs.

lierniei; Q. 13. 1877, ;f Q. L. R 1)4.

83. But hehl still later by the Court

ol Appeal, following C. /'. li, vs. Ruhinson

(14 Can. S. C. li. 105), that, where no malice

i-ishown, the Court will not allow uny pecuni-

ary compensation for grief or mental suliering

resultiu;; from the act complained of, hut only

tlie actual damage C'^tablislieJ- (Bossi; J., dis-

sented, agrei'ing on tills jioiiit with the judg-

ment of ./(;//(/ v., in the Supeiior, whcise judg-

ineiil was hereby rever-ed.) Jrannotte vs.

ConUhird, Q. B.," 1894, ?, Que. 401.

84. Where both Parties in Fault.—\o
damages will be allowed either party, each

paying liis co-ts in all the Courts. Tiir;/e(in

V-'. Si/li'aiii, Q. li. I8SS, 17 11. L. 1; Jhirt/tc

\<. Uowlreatdt, Q. H, 187'<, 8 U. ],. 489.

XXI. OMISSION TO PRESENl CONTRI-
BUTION BOX IN CtiaRCH.

1. A person performing a voluntary and

gratuitous sertrice, such as the coll "Ction of

the oHertory in a church, will not beiiermitted

to make use of his office to ofTeiiii and hiimi-

Hate a member of the ciiny;rei!ation, and f n

action of damages will lie for such nffence. A
wilful and miirkel omis-^idu to prcsnt the

])late to a member of the con.iregation, was
held to be an ulfeuce for which an action lay,

L-heau vs. Turcotfe, S. C. 1S.S4, 7 L. N. 259.

2. A person ciiarged with the duty of tak-

ing >ip the collection during divine i-ervice,

and who designedly omits to present the con-

tribution box i) a parishioner, so a-» to attract

the attention of those present, is guilty of an

insult, for which he is liable in damages to

the parishioner, although the latter was no',

iu the habit of contributing anything when the

plate was presented to him. But the judg-

ment of the Court beNjw, which awarded the

defendant §20 damages and S20 cost", but

condemning the plaintifl to pay all other costs

of both sides, was held to be erroneous in

so far as it condemns the plaiiititf to pay

defendant's costs over and above the $20.

I'rimeuK \H. Di;mi'rs,C. li. l^isj, .M L. li.,;i

S. C. 88.

:tiai

XX. XKiGiinoL'iiixc; puopuiktuhs.
(See also under title" li.\ii,\VAVS.'')

1 Fire for clearing Land.— Where a

l^er-iM iiiaki's ii (ire f^r the purpose of clearing

liis land, iuid ihe liie, in consei|uenc-'of a high

wind .•suddenly arising {force majeure), com-
ninnicates wiih his neighb.iur's properly, the

JiersdM making the lire is liable i>r the dam-
ag' tlieri'by occasioned ti> bis neigbhour. (1)

Fimhjee vs. Kcanis, C. Ji. 1870, 15 L. C. J. 80,

2 I!. L. (i2;); Giiiv/ vs. Lahclle, K. 1!. 182(1, 1

Itev lie Leg. 50.i.

2. Blasting in Quarry.—Damages cannot
lie recovered against a proprietor of a firm by

rea-on of e.xplo-^ion-i iu (piarrying carried on
by lii-i len.-iiit. runnier \<. L'lrche, S. C. 1858,

2 .. C. ,1. 220.

(1) .Vsl'i (Ire stiirtoil liy spirks fmm iDennnitive, see
miilT litle " Itiiilwiiys"," H'lien' the siiinie ilectriiie
isuirielt. e,:.. tliiit tiie .stiirLer of ii lire i< liiil)le fur
till' cliiin ijr,. ili,.i-ol)y eiuneil. wliotlier by negiigenoe -r

XXII. 0PEN1N(J PKIVATH LF, i'TER.

The opening of a private letter ly a person

to vvli im it was not addressed and fu' whom
it was not intended, and voluntarily perusing

an 1 copying such letter, renders tlie peivon

who thus violates the simctit) of priva.e cor-

resporiden>:e answerable in damages. Cor(l-

inijly vs. Nicld, S. C. 1-71, 18 L. C J. 204

XXin. PliOCEKDIXGS TO OBTAIN PAY-
MEXr OF A DiaJl'. (See also under

title " Cai'i.vs."')

1. Ilehl

:

—If there be neither malice nor

want of probable cause, a creditor i- not liable

in damages by reason of jiroceedings taken by

him in the exercise of his rigbt, loeuforee the

payment of bis debt, whether i<\ e,\ecution,

capias, or otherwise, although such jiroceed-

ings have been set aside by the t'lniri for in-

f trmalities, Scott v,', McCa/frey, Q. B.

1892, 1 Que. 12;!; David vs. TI,oma.-<, (^ B.

1857, 1 L. C. J. (19, and see ]i'',ini:ht:iiiiii vs,

'Irudeau, Q. B., Sept., I87tl, Ram. Dig. 298
;

Laaylois vs. Normand, Q. B. Istio, Q. L, li.

11)2; Montreal Street liy. (Jo. vs. liitchie,

Supreme Ct. 1889, 1(1 Can. S. C. R. G22, con-

firming M. L R.,;iS. C. 2:12.

nw
mm.
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2. So, where an attachment for rent was
dismisseil on (he ground that no demaml of

payment before suit was proved, an action of

damages will not be maintained if the defen-

dant in his defence to such action estublishea

thnt demand of payment was in fact made
before the attachment issued. Sonlieres vs.

Deltepenligny, S. C. 1888, M. L. It., 2 S. C.

414.

3. And where a party executed in good
faitli a '.ulgment ordering coercive imprison-

ment, and such judgment was aCierwBrds

reversed, he was lield not liable in damage.a.

Langlois vs. Normaiul, Q. B. 1880, C Q. L. R.

162.

4- Rut in nn early case -where an attach-

ment in revendicalion was disminsed, and an

action of datna^es was taken by the party

whose goods were attaclu'il, the Superior Court

allowed the plaintitf 1 shilling damajies •ind 1

shilling co-its, and tliis was confirmed by the

Court of Appeal, b'.it no pirticulars are given

in the report. Poulrc vs. Laffure,(i. R. 1805,

12 R. L. 4115.

d. And wiiere the plaintiil attached goods

in the iiaiids of others limn his julgniciit

debtor, on the ground tliat ihey had been pur-

cha'-e'l fraudulently at a judicif,! sale of his

debtor's goods, the fraitd being indicated by

the low price paid for the goo<ls, ilie plaintili

attaching was liable in damages, which would
be assessed at $100 alihough no special dam-
ages were proved, and costs oi ai'iion as

broiiglil, fraud not being proved. State vs.

McNalltj, C. \L 1889, a:J L. C. J. IIW.

6. And in another case where an attach-

ment before judgment had been taken on the

ground that the debtor was frauiiulently dis-

posing of his goods, it was establislied that the

plaintiff had sold a .'ouple of cattle and bad

offered ' tiers for sale, but the Court found

that there was no fraud, and dismissed the

attachment. In an action of damages the de-

fend int wasco; iemned to pay the plaintiff $7 '>

damages and all costs; but in review ibis

judgment was reformed on the ground that the

jilaintitf had done things which, without being

fraudulent, were such as to give the defendant

some reason to believe the plaintiff was dis-

jxjsing of his property with a view to defraud.

Damages reduced to $25 and costs of action of

that class in Court below, but defendant to

l)ave liis costs in review. Emond vs. Gravel,

C. R. 1886; n Q. L. R. 69.

7. Vnd held tiiat in an action of damages

for improvident issue of an attachment before

judgment, the Court will only give nominal
damages where there ia serious grotind for

di«ti ust, although not amounting to a com-
plete justification of the process. Dalpg vs,

Rochon, S. C. 18.'J8, 2 L. C. J. 120.

8. Damages to the extent of $20 and cu'ts

allowed for an attachment before jid^incnt
issued on the ground that plaintiff was adver-

tising his furniture for sale i^repaiatorv to

removing to the country. I'ernj vs. Pdl^
S. C. 187:), 2 L. N. 404, and see 'Powdl vs.'

Patterson, 4 Q. L. R. 192.

9. In an action for wronj;fully suing out an
attachment, it is inciimhent on the party who
resorts lo such a remeily to show tliat lie

acted with reasonable and prolnble caii«e, nn i

in default of his so doing, malici will be im-

plied, and he will be liable in damages for.

any injiirv sustained. JJeni.is- vs. Gla.sv, (). [i

1807, 17 Lc. R. 47.3.

10. And field also that, where a per^i.n

attaciies the gooiis of another for a la'.d tax

which had been pair], the former will b.' liulile

in damages to the latter even where there was

no malice but simply error on the put (jf the

person attaching. Branll vs. Mar.^alais,^. C.

1879, 10 R. L. HI.

11. And a person wlios? ellects are seized

under an attachment before judgment witli-

<mt proliable cause may, by incileiitjil i|.-

ina'id, claim d-images for such seizure, and

iiiayiileal such claim for damages in com-

jiensatioii of the plaintifl's demand. Fiinie.is

vs. nieaiilt, S.C. 18.s(;, M. L. U , 2 .S. 0. Il'.i.

12. .\n action of damages lies fir an illeL'al

seizure of moveables under a writ of attiieli-

ment for rent, not returned into court, and

exemplary dama'.:es may lie awarded. Broiiil-

Id vs. Clarke, S, C. 188'!, M. L. H., 2 S. C. 117.

13. And ill another action of damages for

unfounded attachnient, where the Court was

of opinion that the aUegations of the alBdavit

with respect to the secretion were not

(iroved ; but, on the contrary, that the attacli-

ment had issued on altogether insnflieient

groun.ls anil inft 'ination, and that damage

had been occasioned thereby to the plaintili—

Held, reversing the judgment of the Superior

Court, that malice would be presumed, and

that the defendant would be condemned tnjiay

damages and co.nts. Deniss vs. Glass, Q. H.

1867, 17 L. C. R. 473.

14. Where a merchant who is insolvent

continues to carry on business after refusing to

abandon his property to his creditors, this is

a sufficient ground for the issue of»n attach-
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tnent before judgment against him, outside of

the frtct that such merchant is charged with

secrctinj: his property with intent to defraud

his creditors, and where such Mierchant takes

an action of damages against the person

attaching, for illegal attaclmient, in order to

succeed lie must disprove both of the aliovc

I'round-' alleged in the affidavit. So a judg-

ment aivarding him $800 damages where only

OMPoftlie above grounds was disproved was

manifestly unjust. Xew trial ordered. Dro-

hi vs. Garncau, C. R. 188 1, 10 Q. L. U. lli'J.

15. Per CasauU, J.— .\s to whether there

is prcibiible cause or not for an attachment is

n question of law for tin' judge; the jury have

onlv to declare on the facts necessary for the

judge to determine whether there is probable

cau-^e or not. {Ih.)
\

16. Where a creditor seizes the tioods of his
!

debtor which were exempt by law from seizure
I

to the kiiciwledge of the creditor, the latter
j

will be held lialile in damages. Lemoine v.s. '

Giro>i.v,C. Ct. 188(5, 9 L. N. IH.
|

XXV. PURCHASER OP STOLEN
TIMBER-PAUTICIPATION IN TIIEI^T.

The purchaser of stolen timber who has

participated in the theft, either before or after

the committing of the oflence, is liable in

damages to the proprietor, although be may
have paid for the wood he received. DtBeau-
jeu vs. Perri/, Q. B. Montreal, Dec, 1875.

XX Vr. PROTEST OF A liILL OR NOTE.
In an action of damages for iillnwinir a bill

of exchange to be protested

—

IleM, on de-

Tnurrer, that the allegation of having sulbred

damage by reason therei)f was suffic'ent to

sustain the p'aintilf's declaration. Ilcnrij vs.

Miichell.H. r. 185.'), 5 L. C. 11. iS;),4 R, J. R, Q.

4G9.

XXIV. PUBLIC NUISANCE. (See also

under title '• Nl'is.wck.")

1. No action of damages lies by an indivi-

dual for a public nuisance unless su'Ji indi-

vidual snili-rs special an! particular damage.

Brown vs. Gitgij, P. C. IstM, It L. C. R. 2i:!.

2. A person who moors a raft in front oi

the residence of a riparian proprietor on a

navigable river such as the St. Lawrence, at a

place under the control of Harbor Commis-

sioners, and allows such raft to remain at that

place over two months against the e.xpress

wish of sncli riparian proprietor, will be

condemned in nominal damages (in this case

$50) and compelled to remove the raft. PlaintitI'

had an action in (hi;! ease because the damage

and inconvenience siillered were proved and

were special to him, and apart from that

suffered by the public. The right which the

defen lant ha'l to tow his raft down the river
I

St. Lawrence would not permit hii-.i to moor
i

it at one spot for an unreasonable and unne-

cessary length of time, and merely tor the

purpose of holding l)ai;k the timber until the

market should be more favorable. (l'> Dun-

ning vs. Girouard, Q. B. 1877, 9 R. L. 177.

(1) Ani.\ nee Johnson va. Archamhault, 8 L. C. J. ,317,

wUerii it w»s held thnt appellants had tht) right to

have obstruutioiiB removed from the public street,

which oljstructions impeded tiieir ingre8.4 and egress
to and from the street. But no damages were granted.

XXVII. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OF
INJURED PERSON.

In action of ilamage.s fjr injuries cau~eil by

a horse-bite, the ilelVndanl can before plead-

ing demand that pbysiciaiiH lie appointed to

exa'uine the nature and extent of the injuries

received by plaint'lF. Lcmieitx vs. Phelps,

S. C. 18s5,"m.L.R., 1 S. C. :i05.

XXVIIL RACE-COURSE PROPRIETOR.
A race-course proprietor is obliged lo carry

out programne or will be responsible fjr dam-
ages. Jinnillard vs. Rkard, C. Ct. 18i4, 28

L. C. J. 2<0.

XXIX. RECONCILI.VTION.

The fact that the plaintill' and defendant

have mei and drank together will not be cut-.-

strued into a reconciliation on the part of the

plaintiff, when the latter, at sucii interview,

protests that he intends pro-ecuting his action.

Pepin vs. Romii'l, S. C. ISC.l, 8 L.C. J. 218.

XXX. RAPE.

An action of damages by the father of a

minor girl for rape will not be sustained on the

mere unsupported and uncorroborated evi-

dence of the girl herself, ami specially so in

the face of evidence that her character was

equivocal. Bigoncsse vs. UruncUc, S. C. 1883,

27 L. C. J. 372.

XXXI. RIOT. (See also under title " Ma-

GISTttATE," also" Mu.XIUIPALCORPOU.iTION.")

Damages resulting from a riot may be

claimed from a party proved to have been
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amongst the boily of rioters, altliougli not tak-

ing an active part in their proceedings. Nia-

iientsiasa vs. Ackwirente, Q. B. 18C0, 4 L. C.

J. mi, 10 L. :. II. 377.

XXXII. REFUSAL TO TRANSFER
SHAKES.

A siiaroholder in a rail\va\' company, who
lia-! transfcrrcil his shares as coUatoral spcur-

iiy, may bring an action of damages against

tiie company fur refusing to regii-ter such

tiiiiisfer during a period of several montiis,

and tlierehy causing liim great pecuniary loss,

iilthougli such transfer be prepared in the

form of tiie company's charter. Ami the alle-

gations that tho tran-ferees had nffered to sur-

render such transfer to llie company, and had

demanded that the cunpany should transfer

the shares on iheir books, are sufiicieiit to meet

the rc(Miirement'' of the eumpany's charter,

Webster V''. Grand Trunk Railway Company
nj Canada Q. B. ISo'J, .'i L. C. J. 118, re-

versing S. C, 2 L. C. J. 291.

The plaintiff" here ha-i made out a riglitof ac-

tion. Ue has p'oved no special damaL'O; hut,

for the deprivation of his right of citi/enship

and of his vote as such, he is entitleil to re-

cover something. Judgment for S.30 and co"!'

of the lowest cla^s Superior Court actimi.

Martin vs. The City of Montreal, S. C. l«s>,

G L. N. 23.

XXXIII. SCHOOLMISTRESS.

Daniaires will bo awanied against a school

mistress fur excessive punishiijent of a pupil,

Brinson vs. Lafontaiue, S. C. 1^01,8 L. C.J.

17.3, 14 L. C. R.377.

XXXIV. SHOOTING DOGS.

Action of damages by a fariner against his

iie^ghbi'V for shootin.'bis dogs and tiring shots

into his building. Evidence that di fi^ndant

killed the dogs— //t-Z^?, that al|li(Mi;.'h they had

been 'respas-ing ho had no riglit tn take the

law into his own hauls, and SfiD damage-; in

all allowed. Trtnliiilm vs. MUh, S. C, 1881,

•1 L. X. 70.

XXXV. STRUCK OFF VOTKli'S LIST IN

ERROR.

The pl.'iintiH' complained thai in the year

1880 or 1881, although he had paid his ta.xe--,

no credit was given to him in the hooks of

the corporati:>n, and a bailill' came down to

his place of tmsiness and annoyed him a good

deal; and further that his name wa* stricken

from the list of voters. Action fur a large

amount of damages. Per Curiam —T\\i

Court cannot commend the ])r.actiee <jf suieg

for large ani'iunts of damages incases -.vhere

there is ofien great difliculty in determining

whether there is any right to recover even a

dollar ; it increases the costs enormously.

XXXVL TRADE NAME.
Where a Jiarly abandons hi-" b\isiiiess \n fa-

vor of another party bea-ing tlie same name
(his brother) and leaves fur a foreign eouiitrv,

but returning shortly after issued circulars to

the public to the elTect that he is n > loi.ger

carrying on business at the o'd stmd dut has

taken a new one (naming the street), he i-: not

liable m damages to the other partv. Rariad
vs. liacicot, S. C. 1890, 20 R. L. 22s.

XXXVIL UNAUTHORIZED SALE OF
SHARES.

An action of (himages setting fn-th in

efrect that a hank, to which plaiutiit'lm I tian--

ferred certain share-i as collateral security for

an ailvanne, hal, without right, an 1 n.Min-^t

the will of |)lainlitl, sold the .said shares at a

third of their value, on purpose to injiirt'

plaintiff, is not demurrable because the plain-

titi has not offered defendant the .•I'lernative

to substitute other shares. <lilmin v-i Camp-
bell, 1885, M. L. R ,2 Q. R. 291,30 L. ('..1. 11).

XXXVIIL WHO CAN RECOVER.

1. Collateral Relatives—

A

ar. lo.",i; C.

C.—The claim fur damages for the death of a

jiersou resultinjr from a quaxi oireiiee f.ii-uH

no |iartof hi-i suctcession, and by article lo.'ii;

C. C, UDih'r which alone an action for -^ui.'h a

claim will lie, the brothers and si-li'rs of de-

ceased ha\-e no rij.'hl of action. Itncst vs. G.

T. It Co., S. C. 1878,-1 Q. L. R. isl.

2. Father foi- Injury to Son. -Where a

father is dc])eiident upon hi-' son's earning-; for

supp rt (a support which the son is boiui I by

law to atroril), and he sues for damages for

loss of hUpporl ari-ing from his son's injuries,

without alleging that the son is a ininoi' or iii-

(ai>alde of exercising his own right-, he will be

alloweil danuiges, such dainagi's bi-iii^'

sudered by him personally. Larin'c vs. La-

pierre, S.'c. 1890, 20 R. L, 3.

3. Heirs.— In an action of diiuaLies liy

an cx-volunteer for imprisonment and

hard-^hip sutFered by him at the hauls
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of tlie oflicerH of the regimtnt after

ihe expiration of liis term of engage-

merit

—

Held, tlmt tliougli tlie right to such

actions was purely personal, and could not be

insi.diied by his heir", that, neveitlieless, it

coulil be continued by tbern where it had been

instituted by the person bimselt' previous to his

death, and that they could succeed to the

cluiiii. Thompxon vs. Slrmif/i', H. C. 1^'T9, .")

Q. L. U. 2(1.'"), and see Salbert vs. Clwuiwird,

K. 15. 1S12, 1 Rcv.de I.e.'. ;i80.

4. Hitt the heir or heirs ha.-e an action

ofdanm.'es Uw 'lander of the nieniory ui' his tjr

their iiMce>tors. ]io)j vs. Tiirj/con, S. C.

l-^SC, 12 Q. L. R. isi,:.'

DATION EN PAIEMENT.
See \'b;.NTK.

DEBENTURES. (1)

.'^ee rtii.i.s AND NoTKs.

" .Mr.NIIll'Al, ColU'ORATIOXS.

" COMCANV AM) C(JIU>( RATION LaW.

1. .\ (Ic'bentui-e is a negotiable in.strunieiit,

and cannot bi-ar a condition on the face t.f it,

iiiakin;; it" validity dependent upon obligations

to be performed in future. ParUh of St. ('<

Kdire \». Mcluivliine, Supniie Ct. I8s7, 1 I

;'an. S.C. 11. 73-1; conliru.iiig Q. D., M. L. W.,

2 Q. B. IGO.

2. A debenture cjf a municipal corporation in

the hand.s of a 6o;i(/ /('(?(; bolder, good on the

face of it, and iiiiide within the limits of the

powcr.s of the cor[)uratioii, cannot be ipiestion-

ed iiy the corporation for irregularities in its

issue. CorponUion of Township of Roxton
vs Eastern Toicns/iips Bank, Q. B. Montreal,

28 Nov., 1882.

3. An error in the date of such debenture is

a cause of nullity, {lb.)

the action the debtor could have brought
agaii;st such warrantor to recover from him
tiie amount for which he is liable. Gusselin

vs. Bruwiiit,ii. C, u! Q. ],. 1{. 23.

2. The faihire uf the debtor to proceed in

warranty again-t his co-de'.nor and warranto-,

at the time uf the dist bution of the procceils

of his property, anunii.ts to a refusal and ni-

glect on his part to act sulliciint to entitle the

creditor to avail himself of Art. 10.31. And, in

the present case, the debt.. r was in .hfault 'o

so procie.l, anil no further putting in defuult

by the piaiiititl was r(i|iiired before bringiiii;

suit. (//;.)

3. It is not necessary, in such a ca-.',

that the cre.lltor shi^mM join his .lebt.,.r as

co-.lefendaiit in tli.' siM br.jiight against the

warrantor, {fli )

4. An event!. al .>r con. litional creijii. .1-

has a right to atiy conservatory recourse iie.'cs,

sary to secure the payment of hi^ delii, Jf.^

can therefore refuse to pay,ae.l may keejiin iiis

hands all sums which lie owes to the person

whose cre.lil.ir he is ab;)iit to become where
such person is iiisulveiit. Ronssclle vs. /';/-

mean, C. II. l^iis, 1 R. 1.. 703.

5. Release of Claim.— Renunciatiun ..r

release of a ida', II by a creditor against his

I debtor is vali.l aveii before acceptance. Doll"Z

CO. Ubligati.iiis, No. ,jil.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.

1. Rights of Creditor.—A creditor who,

on the distribution of the price of sale of his

debtor's property under process of executions

has not been collocated because the proceeds

were iusuffieient, ami were awarded in the re-

port to a privilege i creditor for a claim due

by the debtor jointly with another, lii.s war-

'antor to the extent of one half of the claim

Las under Art. 1031 C. C. the right to bring

(I) See Debentures' Keftistriition .\ct, Art. 4C17 et

»«/„ K. S. Q. Tbl8 Act applies to all ourponite boilie«
iu the ProTinoe of Quebec, exeept Ilaihvay Uoiiipaules
»nJ Ecclesiastical Corporatiuiis,

DECRET.

See Sai.k hy Siiimih'k.

DEED.

r. Aii.SKNCE OF Seal.

IF. Bv PiiiVATE Witivixr;. 1-2.

III. I.\TEIlPUETATION-. 1-G.

IV. Notarial, l-'.t.

V. Novation'.

Vr. Nuu.iTV. II.

Vir. Of Conveyamk of Laxu. 1

VIII. Rescissiox. 1-3.

IX. Kevocatiox.

X. Sl.Mtl.ATEI). 1-3.

Xr. TniltU PARTIE.S. 12.

XII. WlTXESSI.S-O. 1-2.

See a!ao FiiAin, Ktc.

" CoXTliACTS.

" doxatiox.

« Sale.
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I. absp:nce of seal.

The absence of a Bep.l to ii deeil of fale of a

pi'opert}', when tlie purcliaser has been put in

possession, and paij tiie price of sale, is not a

cause of nullity in a sale. .S7. Patrick'n Hall

Jusociaiion vs. Moore, S. C. 1874, 5 K. L. 291.

II. BY PRIVATE WRITING.

1. A ilocunient aou.i seing pyivi', containing

the stipulations of a syfjnallaj^niiitic contract

is vain), and its production to prove the

reciprocal en'.'iij^enient of the parties thereto is

iiuJHcient although it he neither executed en

double, or preicmls to liavc been so executed.

Lampson vs. McCoiinell, C. Ct. 18G4, 14 L. C.

H.4t,

2. Uei)ositing a deed, by private writing with

a notary is only for the purpose of security,

and does not give to copies thereof made by

tlie notary the eflect of an autlientic deed.

Such a deed must be proved like any other

private writing, (luerin vs. Craiif, C. 11. L'<i)2,

2 Que. KJS.

III. INTEIlPHETATiON.

1. The plaintilf leased (o the dcfendnnt a

pair of three year oM steer.'--, to he returned at

the end of two years. Defendant did not reiurn

them as stipulated, hi., in an tirtion for the

value, which wiis set down in the declaration

at $91, pleaded that after thi' e.\]jiration of the

lease jilaiiititfagreeil to hi.s keeping the oxen

until the following spring, an.l that therefore

the agreement of lease was e.\tinct

—

Held, that

plaintiff had never relin(piislicil his claim un-

der the lease, and wa.s entitled to the amount
.sued for. Wooiiard vs. Aiiriiigcr, S. C. 18G5,

1 L. C. L. J. ll:^.

2. Properly supposed tc contain minerals

was sold with a stipulation that the purchaser

was to cause it to be explored, but without

any time for such explorution being llxed

—

Zr«W, that the purcha-er might await tiie re-

sult of an exploration of th(! adjoining lot, it

being proved by scientitic testimony that the

working of the latter wotild indicate what suc-

cess was to 1)3 anticipated from that in ques-

tion. Johnston vs. Aylmei-, C. H. 18G5, 1 L. C
Ji. J. 67.

3. And where the defendant in an action of

damages, which was dismissed with costs,

fieized a real property in possession of the

plaintiff, in execution of two judgments for

costs, and the plaintiff opposed on the grotind

tliat he was not the actual proprietor of the

land seized, and filed in su))port of nis allega-

tion a deed wliich set forth " que le dt'fmdeur
" vendit, ceda, delaissa et ahandoima i) I'op-

" posaiit ti.ie petite mainon sUu6e sur nii certain

" terrain WeKt-il-dire le terrai , miisi en la

" cause), pour le prix etsomme de cin<i Imiis,

" el que la dite vcnte fhi faite en outre pour
" le prix et somme de cinq louis par iinut'e

" pour la rente du terrain tant que la ilile

" maison resterait dessu-i, el qu'il Jut cxpren-

" sement convcnu que le (lit oppnsani xerait

" libre de vcndre t'.chani/er ct enlcrer la dilc

" mais'in quand lion lui semlilerait, ct (/ne la

" rente serait de cc Jour cteinte"— Held, in

review, reversing the original ju Igment, that

the deed explained by the circumstances under

which it was iiuide, as well as by the p i.^ji.

tion it gave to the parties, must lie emisidered

as conveying a right of property, and the op-

position was dismissed. Radeau vs. Guaij.

C. H. 18()ll, ir. L. C. R. :?9().

4. A license was granted to the plainiill'to

cut timber on a location described as follows

—

" To commence at the mouth of Green's Creek

on the lilack Hivcr, and exleiniing down six

miles on the course, south twenty-one degrees

west, anil back four tniles on thecour.-e, north

sixty-nine degrees west." The ipiesiion having

arisen al to whether certain timber seized liiul

been cut on this loeation

—

Held, conliiiniiig the

juilgment of the Court below, that the words

" down on the course "' meant down the lilack

River on the course, and that the word " back "

meant back from the Black River. I'Jri/aoii

vs. Slutf, Q. B. 18(1G, 2 L. C. L. J. 81.

5. Where a clause in a deed is ambiguous

anil uncertain, the Conrt wiil give it such in-

terpretation as a|)pears to be most consistent

with the intention of the parties and the ecpii-

tics of the case. So, where, by the terms of a

don mutuel, by luan-iage contract, a farm

alleged to l)e then in the occupancy of .J. M.

(one of the sonsof the husband) was excluded

from the donmututl, and it appeared that this

farm was then in po-ses-^' -i ofthe si)n under

a deed of donation from his i;her, which was

subsequently resiliated, and the farm then he-

came again the absolute property of the father,

it was held that the reason for excluding the

favni liaviiig ceased and disappeared by the

interversion of title, it should not be excluded

from the don mutuel. Martindale vs. Powers,

Supreme Ct., 2.'i Can. S. C. R. 597, continuing

Q. B. 1892, I Que. 145.

6. Where parties enter into a deed, the

Courts should be guided by the terms of the

deed in interpreting obligations stipulated
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tlierein. Laugcvin vb. Morriasetie, Q. B. 1888,

I'J R. L. 476.

IV. NOTARIAL. (1)

l."A notiiry can pass an acte for his rula-

tioii^i especially if the acte he passes be con-

tniiy to their interest. But case.s of this

(lefciijilion ilepend altoi,'ether upon their

merits, whellier they indicate a presumption of

fraiiii or otherwise, being the ipiestion to be

decided. Fonrnier vs. Kirouac, K. B. 18, 1

Rev./ie Leg. 50;».

2. Acof'Vofa notarial deed, not certified

by tiie notary who execnted the original, do?s

not make proof of its contents, and an action

Imscd thereon will, therefore, be dismissed.

Eicher_^y^. Simon, Q. B. Is77, 22 L. C. J. 270.

3. A deod niaile before a notary related to

one of the parties is viilid unless friiu<l be

proved. Lynch vs. McArdle, C. R. 1871, 3

R. L. 372.

4. The Civil Code does not forbid notaries

to draw up deeds to which their relatives are

imrties. (lb.)

5. Petitory action was brought against the

defendant in his capaait\' as curator lo the

vacant estate of the 'ate " G ' to recover pos-

session of a certain property which defendant

pliiuied had been purchased by " G " by

not rial deed of sale from the iiuteur of the

]ilaiiititr. This deed pur])orted to be made in

coii-;deralion of Jt'SOO, of which A'JOO was

alleged to have been paid at the time of pass-

ing the deed. The plaintiff replied thai " G "

hal ubtnined the deed in que.'-tion by false re-

prei-entaiion-, etc., and that the XjOO, nor any

sum whatever, was ever paid. Plaintilt'also

tiled an inscription en faux on these and other

grounds against the deed in (piestion

—

Held,

not necessary that an authentic deed be writ-

ten in presence of the contracting parties, Imt

it is sutlicient if it be read to them at the com-

pletion of the deed, and that it mentions such

reading. McAvoy vs. UiK^t, C. R. 18G«, 1

Q. L. R. 97. (2)

6. And held, also, that a false allegation in

such deed of sale that the sum of £500 had

been paid at the passing thereof is not sutlicient

to entail the nullity of the deed. (lb.)

7. And held, also, that where a deed is

written in English, and one of the parties is

entirely ignorant of that language, although it

be orally translated by the notary, it must be

(1) Commentary upon Art. 1203 C. C. liy P. R.
Lafrennyo. 3 U. I^. 353.

i'i) See reporters' note at end of this case.

held to be null, Hiich translation not being

equivalent to the reaiHng prescribed by law.

(lb.)

8. A notarial deed executeil before the

coming into force of the Notarial Code is not

authentic unless dated, and adee<l comnicicing
with the words :

" Before the notary, etc.,"

conunencing with a capital R, without re-

ference to any date following thereafter, is not

dated nor is it authentic. Dumas vs. Cot^,

C. R. 1888 '4Q. L. R.308.

9. 1. real date of a notarial deed is that
upon which the notary signed it, although
some of the parties thereto bad signed it pre-

viously to the notary. A nil where a notary
altered the <)• ,.e of these previous signatures

to the date of his own signature, this does not

constitute a falsitieation. Qucoremont vs.

Guevremont, Q. B., 34 L. C. J. 317.

V. NOVATION OF.

A notarial deed of obligation for the pay-

ment of money may be novated by a writing

nous scinij price, ami the mortgage thereby

created can, liy t'.ie same means, be destroyed,

Nadeau vs. Rcbichuud, K. B. 1818, ' Rev.
de Log. 508.

VI, NULLITY.

1. The plaintill' brought petitory action

asking to be subrogated in the rights uf one of
the delendants, his dcbtoi', under certain jiid"-

menta, as proprietor of an undivided half of

certain real properly situated in the City of

Montreal. The declaration set n|) amongother
things a will, which it declared to be null.

'Ihe defendant, on the other hand, invoked

an inventory which purported to he made be-

fore two notaries, and the prean)ble of which
was signed by the party whom the plaintiff

claimed lo represent. The plamtill'ihereupon

inscribed en faux, as well against the invent-

ory as against the copy of the will, the ino>' as

de faux being foumled merely on the It -. that

the inventory was countersigned by the second

notary some ten years alter its date, and after

the death of one of the persons mentioned in

the inventory, ami after protest and notice to

the second notary not lo sign it

—

Ilcld, con-

firming the Court below, that a law may be

abrogated by disuse, and that the provisions

of the Ordinance o/ 1498 and of tlie Ordon-

ance de Blois of 1579, in so far as they require

the presence of a second notary to a notarial

act, have been so abrogated, and that, conse-

quently, a notarial acte is neither faux nor
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null from the fact of the inventoiy having

been countersignod several years after it was

executed, tiie whole without fraud, and tiie in-

ventory havini; been prc-eiited to the second

notary hy ihe o.\ocutin>; notary himself, and

notwithsiundiiig a jirotest made hy a third

parly, assigiH e of a creditor of a party to a

deed. Desforges vs. Dufaux, (}. B. 18()2, 1,1

L. C. It. 171).

2. And hchl, also, that the fact liiat the

copy of the inventory was only produced ii>

an exhiliit on the 2;}ril March, after the coim-

tcrsignin;; of the second ni.tary, wiiicli had

taken place on the lljth of the same mont..

could not, hy reason thereof, he consiilercd ns

false. (lb.)

3. Action to annul—Prescription.

—

Art.2258C. C. only applies toa''t'ons in rescis

sion, and not to actions to annul. Therefore,

an action to declare a deeil void for simulaiion

is oidy prescrihed hy thirty years. Dorion vs.

DorioiiM 15. 188:!, 21) U.L. 176.

4. Of Part.—Where part of a deed

is null, nnd tlie rest not, the part wiiica

ia null, unless ins:paralily hound up with the

rest ol the deeil, does not necessarily entail the

nullity of the whole deed. Laf/ori/emUSre va-

Thibodtitu, Q. B. 1871, 2 Q. L. U. 103, 1 U.

C. 478.

tiffhad acquiesced in the conveyance for years,

until, hy the lapse of time and the o.xpendiiiu'e

of money, the property had greatly increii^ed

in value and now interests had been croatcij in

it, tiie demand in rescission could not ho

graiited. Lemoine vs. Lionais, S. C, 2 I,. (;,

L.J. !(;:!,& p. c. 187 1, ou.f- 12:^.

3. In an action to nullify a ilecil f,,r

Wiiiit of consent, the allegalion of .leletnliini

that the plaintiff had benoflted by the decl is

not jrioiind for voidinp the deed. Such iille^'a-

tion will be dismissed on deiiiuirer. llnil<iii\<.

Prcvnst, S. C. 1892,2 Que. 258.

VII. OF CONVEYANCE OF LAND.

1. A deed of conveyance of land which has

not been signed by the purchaser will not

make proof that he had power to create a

hypothec on the property. Union Bank vp.

Nutbrown, Q. B. 188,5, U Q. L. U. 217.

2. Where two notaries, as witnesses, sign a

conveyance of lands held in free and com-

mon soccage, their signatures must be proved

like those of other witnesses. (76 )

VIII. RESCISSION.

1. Where the rescission of certain deeds set

up in an opposition was demanded

—

Held,

that such demand could not be granted unless

all the parties to the deeds were joined in the

proceeding; and in such case recourse should

be had to revocatory action or action en recis-

sion. Mignier vs. Mignier, S. C. 1852, 2 L.

C. R. 251, 3 R.J. R. Q, 167.

2. Waiver.—In an action in which the

rescission of a deed passed many years pre-

viously was demanded

—

Held, confirming tiie

decision of the Court below, that as the plain-

IX. REVOCATION.

A deed stamls unrevoked and (.'(n.il -.mA

valid in every respect until r( vohni in j.ve-

sence of all the parties thereto. Sijh's \-<,

S/mir, Q. 1!. ISii."., 1) ii.C.J. Ml it luL.C.R.

,-!0-l.

X. SIMULATED.

1. Simulation is a disguising of tlie Innii;

a deed is simulated which does not coiniiin :i

sincere expression of the real intention uC ilio

parties. So, where a property worth uloiu

$1,200 was sold to a man of stiaw (who .lil

not take possession) for a consideraticju slui'd

in the deed to be $.'i,(i50, and two of thi in-

stalments amounting to $2,000 were ai'ier-

wards transferred by the vendor to a creiliiur

in payment of goods, the Court declare I the

deed to be a sitnulated one, and -et it a-ide

so far as concerned the creditor. Walki'r v-.

Black; r> L. N. 415, S. C. 1882, and 8 L, X.

67, Q. B. 1885. Conlirmed in Supremo Conii,

but unreported.

2. //t'Zfi,— Where opposant's title to im-

moveable property, acquired by her from a dis-

interested third party, was dtdy registered be-

fore tlie existence of tiio claim of a judgment

creditor of opposair's iiusbaiid, and no action

to annul the wife's deed had ever been insti-

tuted, such creditor is not entitled to seize ;he

prcperly, and a contestation liy liiiii of the

wife's opposition, on the ground that the deed

to tiie wife vfas simulated and tiiat the hus-

band was the real owner, cannot be riiaintain-

ed. Lefthvre vs. Lapierre, Q. B. LSlt'J, I

Que. .564.

3. A party to a simulated deed can demand

tie nullity of the deed, and that lie be put in

the status quo ante. Dorion vs. Dorion, Q,

B. 1883, 20 R. L. 176.
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XI. THIRD PAIITIES.

1. Tlie dateoftlie deed, wliicli v/ns snua

leing prirt', inij;lit be established nj;!!!!!.-! a

thiril piirly by le):al proof, and wus ho proved

in tlie prt'SPiit ca'^e. Eastern Townships Hunk

vs. Bi."!'"}', 1^*H9. M. I- 11 . 5 Q. B. 21(!.

2. Till' plftiiilid. havinjr judgment ajjairi-t

the (lefcnilaiils, n'iz(d i'l tliu bniidrt of tlie

gariii."liC'c wlio (lecliircd to owe nolliiiig. This

the pliiiiil ill' contested on the ground that the

garnisliic leased from the defendant and paid

liinij:!.'" per month rental. Toe garnishee

replied ll at he had a lease from the defendant,

but liy private agreement ihe rent wan to be

paiil to anotln r who had accepteil. Demurred

to on I he ground tlmt, being a private writing,

it hail nol the (luality require. I to give etl'ecl to

it as agiiinsl ihinl parties under Art. 1225 C.

C. (1) The garnishee on the other hand pre-

tended Hint under 1222 C. C. (2) tlie creditor

was nut a iliirtl party in the .sen.se of Art.

122.'). The CoiKt maintained the conletation

ofplaiiililf, and the doelaiation of the garnishee

wa.sset a-ide. Ecun.i \ti. Lioiia'i, S. C.18"l>,

4 L.N. 110.

XII. WITNKSSING.

1. The Onlonnance of 1731 is no jiart of the

law of Canada. If there be hut two witnesses,

tlierelore, to a notarial deed who do not write,

that iloes not vitiate it if it be executed in a

country parish, for ihe IGGtIi article of the

Ordonnance dc Bluis reipiires written signa"

tares hv' witnesses only en t/rns honrij ei rille,

and they are nol re(pnred even there tl peine

de nullum. Jiuel v.s. Dumas, K. B. 181G, 2

Rev. de Leg. ;{3;i

2. Notaries' clerks and assistants can

witness authentic doed.s entered into by parties

who cannot sign their nan)e.s. Cr6bassa vs.

Ci-i-peau, C. R. I8G8, 1 R. L. GG8.

DEFAULT.

I. Ix Matteus ok Caimas.

II. Of Plaintiff (Conoe Dkfaut).

Costs of entering the Action.

Crown. 2.

Xotice. 3.

Motion for—DeJay, 4-6.

Putting in Default. 1-12.

See alpo Judgment.

" Lessor and Lessek.

Ill

I. IM MATTERS OF CAPIAS.

A default will be taken o(T on special

cause shown and where the defendant lias u

good defence, (in payment of lit'ty shilliiig'i

costs. Bris^on v-, McQueen, S. C. lSi;2, 7

L. C. J. 70.

11. 01-' PLAINTIFF (L'oN.;i; 1)kfai-i;.

1. Costs of entering the Action.—
Where defendant nmve^ for the di-iiiissali'f liie

action for plainiiU's detaulc, he niu>-i, wl ile

filing his copy of Ihe writ uiid acli mi, pay I'nr

entering the aetinii. Cmi'Iij \<. Fiiiscr, .S. ('.,

GQ. L.R. :!st.

2. Crown.—There can \»- uo r.oniji' di'lant

aiiainstthe Ciovmi. T/ioni/ison vs. Sanderson,

Q. B. ISs-^, l!i I!. L. :!(i;t.

3. Notice.— It is not iieressary to give

notice of nuuioii I'ur dismissiil of action fnr

plaiiitill's defiuill. fi'ii'jnon v-^. Sem'cill, V. !!..

l.«7:i, I K. L. ,-i:!7.

4. Motion for—Delay.— Where the def. n-

daiit demands dismissal of an action for de-

faiilt of plaiiitill', he .-hoiild, in order to obluiii

his costs, prove that he has ileposiled the

copy of the aciimi in the otliee of the clerk of

the court oi the day the action was returnable

or on the following juridical day. At(»i?*<? vs.

Di/cr, S. C. !»;):!, 4 tine. 1)8
; Giorin vs. B'm-

ciumlX'. <^t.. L'Q. L. R. 222 ; Croisetiere vs.

Tessier, .S. C. 1K9I), 20 R. L. 107.

5. Dismissal of the action for def.uilt

of plaintiti can only be obtained upon the de-

fendant tiling his copy of the writ an 1 action

on the return day. C/icrricr vs. Turcapef, ('.

Ct. 1880, G Q. L. 1!. ;n7.

6. Where a motion for dismissnl ,if

the action for plainlitrs default was not made

until the fifth day after return, no costs were

allowed. .S/ci/er/ vs. Ilartlaml, S. C. 1880, I!

L.N. 347; 6Va/i< vs. Latoic, Q. B. 1880, :5

L. N. 392.

III. PUTTING IN DEFAULT.

1. Where an action in ejeetmi iit had been

dismissed on the ground that no sufficient notice

or tnise en demeure had been made

—

Held, in

review, that the judgment must be reversed,

as there was proof of verbal notice, the lea=e

being a verbal one. MoUeur v.s. Facreau, ('.

R. 1865, 1 L. C. L. J. 28.

2. The plaintifl', a lessee, sued his les-

sor to compel him to fullfil one of the condi-

tions of the lease by which he was bound to

provide materials for keeping the fences in

iill
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DELIVERY.

1. What constitutes.— All aHsiRtuiiPiit of

tlie iiilciPfl (jf llie insolvent in liix leiife or

leasfH (if tlio preiiiineM coiitiiinin)» the |iro|iorly

eolili wiliii>iil imy nctiml (HHplncuinciit orotluT

!4|ifcu"' of iiciiml (Ic'liverv, is not ii Hiillicicnt

delivery In law as ajiainst creditors or dtlicr

ihiril iiartic". Cnmmintj M.Smith, Q- M, 1851',

.W„('..J.l.

2. The plaiiilitl'.«ei/.ccl n(|iiaiitity of titnlicr

in llic Imiiils of a third party as belonuiii); to

ihc defendant, and a fourili, who was Mirely of

(lefendiiiit U<r the constnictioii of a church for

which tljetiiiiiicr was intemle I, iitervened, and

chiiined it as havinfr heeii transferred hy defen-

dant to liini ; lilt llie only )iroof of delivery

«iis Ihal he iind defendaMl hud i^tood on iho

top Ufa hill overluokiiij; the place where the

tindier wii" piled, ami tlie defendant said lolhe

purely, poiiilinj; to the timber, "I give it io

you"— We/'/, lo be no delivery, and llie judg-

ment iiuiiiilainiiii; the atlachinent waH con-

firmed. C/iiiflnind vs. ./<>///, (". K. ISH."), 1 L. C.

J,. J. 27.

3. Where a )
erson, in eoiirily for an ad-

vance iniide to him of $10,000, ;:ives a bill of

sale (if ^'iicids .'lored in liis own warehouse, but

under the ('oiilrol of the customs, who used it

as u lidinled warehouse

—

llehi, thai lliis con-

stituted siicli delivery as to confer upon the

creilil(ir the rij:ht of [)ledy;o of the ;:o(ids. A'o.w

vs. Thompson, C. II. 1^81, 10 Q. L. H. :iOS.

tice as adentiHt diirin;; said tiiroeyearf>, that

lie had not complied wiili the ref|uirenipnt9

of the statute, and Ihe inandnmiiN was diM-

char^ied. 1 numj vs. Dental Annni'iutian of the

Province of QuebiC, C. K. IbT'.i, 2 I;. N. 21)2.

DEPENS.
See Co.sTH.

DEPOSIT.
I. Dk.positaiiy.

ir. Foil SKcrniTV

—

.\t wiiosk msk madk.

III. LlAlllI ITY OK DEfOSlTAHV. l-O.

IV. NKCKssAiir Dki'osit. 1-2.

V. l{i(iiiTs ok Dkpositauy.

See also Likx.
" IIoTKI. KUKI'EII.

I. DEPOSITARY.

Where it is a^reeil that a railway (loiiiiiany

shall issue debenlu es, and shall deposit tliein

with a depositary to be named by the contrac-

tor, as security for the latter, he caimot a|i-

point himself to be the dcposilary. Sidtitaii

v. Chemin di: Fer Allantique Caiuidii' i, Q. B-

18'J1, 21 R L. 1G8.

DEMURRAGE.
See Affiu:ii:iit.mkxt.—Snips.

DENTISTRY. (I)

License to practice.—Mandamus to com.
pel (letfiidiuit-, tlr Ueiital Associutioii of the

Province of Quebec, to fxrant plaintiira license

to practice lis a dentist. I'etitioiier alleged

tliatdnriiiLr three years and upwards, previous

to llie2Sil, January, 1871, he had been con-

stantly iignged in the practice of denti-itry in

Ibe P.ovince of Quebec, liaving an office, and
ilia* on Ihe lOth July, 1877, be applied to de-

'.ndants for a license as dentist, and was re-

fused— //t/(/, that as he had at various times

admitted that he was nota practicing dentist

during the years m«ntioned, and as, moreover,

he had been absent from the city from two to six

months during tliat time, and, therefore, could

not be said Io have been " constantly " in prac-

(1) Art. m<a ft seq. R, S. Q. amended, 52 Vic, cU 40:
5B-(6 Vic, oil. 3'.! ; 57 Vic, eh. .'t?.

II. FOR SHCURITY-AT WIIOSF.

RISK MADlv

Where a ronirador dt'ii sits a sum of

money in a bark in the name of the govern-

ment as a security for a contract with ihe

latter, such (lejiosit is ai the ri-k c.f thegiv-

eminent, which is nol relieved from rcspon

sibilily by remitting ihe depo-it receipt in-

stead of the money after the failure of the

bank. Gill>ert vs. Gilm,iii,Q. B. 18^',!, 17

R. L. 121, 17 ILL. I.'!2.

III. LIABILITY OF DEPOSITARY.

1. Whenever goods are committel to any

one lor a specified purpose, any deviation from

that purpose in the dis]),)siti(in of them is a

conversion upon which an action in factum in

the nature of trover may be maintained.

Adam vs. Henderson, I Rev. de Leg. 504,

K. B. L819.

2. And in such action the material in(]uirie9

are toucliing possession and conversion by tlie

defendant, and as to his possession, whether

he got it by finding or otherwise matters not,

was he in possession being the gist of the in-

quiry. Fougire vs. Boucher, K. B. 1821, 1

Rev. de Leg. 504.

1

1, 'f
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3. In an action for the value of an organ

depo'^ited with the defendant, an auctioneer,

for Pale, the understanding was that the de-

fendant was to liave ten per cent, coniniis-
j

sion for selling i(, bu' s meanwhile to have
|

it insu'-e'l, which h^ did, l>ut his preniit-cs
|

being destroyed hy fire he only recovered a ,

part of the value— //cW, that the defendant

was liahle f.>r tlie full value of the organ, ''ss -

the con^nis^ion which he wotild have derived
j

from the sale. Goodcbild vs. Shdic, S. C, 5
;

11. L. 2r>^.
\

4. In answer to an attachment in garnish-

ment, 'he garnishee dccland tiint he liad

receivf-d eriain goods fio.n the dcfenilant for

sale on comliticn, which go ids were destroyed

by Rrc—Hilil, reversing jiiilgni-nt of Court

below, iiiHiniaining the |in.iensiotiH of the

plainiill, that they were liontu! to insnre such

goodp, and not having done so tluy were liable

to the plaintifis for the value of th(in. Elliott

VH. Ryan, Q. !!. 185(J, 6 L. C.U. ."D, Montteel

Con(len>ed Ileports (llain.si;y and. Morin)C9;

6 R.J. H. Q. 22.

6. And that more especially where there

was r.ii a.'reenienl between the consignor and

the consij^npe that the goods were to be in-

sured. {Ill)

6. Voluntary Deposit.--\Vhere a <cr-

vant leaves her einploy, r's service, leaving her

effects with ill" latter, this is a voluntary de-

posit, ami tlij depositary is only liable ft)r the

loss of the ellects where it has occurred

through his fault or negligence. Chevalier

vs. Beausoleil, Mag. Ct. I88;», 13 L. N. 90.

that 'the money be'ongs to plaintill's minor

son, aged 7, and that I shall pay him tliosniiu"

when he comes of aye, on iiis own iloinanl
;

until tliat time, I shall jiay intercut iit 7 [i.e.

to the person who takes charge of him." The

mother having sued the deposjiary (wholiii'l

not made default to |)ay interest) to rccuvor the

deposit— //('Zrf, 1. That the son alijiic wa- Ill-

titled to claim the money. '2. Thiit the i)l:iin.

tiff could not, by special answer, raise thf

pretension that the terms of the reoi'i|it im-

plied a donation by the mother to her :-,iii,

which «as null for non-aecepliini'o by the

minor, and in aiij' case that ilie reci'i| t 'li'l noi

mark uie existence of a donation. MrKmlia'

vs. Merrier, S. C. 1888, 4 M. L. K. :i:!:',.

IV. NECESSARY DEPOSIT-KEEPER
OP BOAIIDING-HOUSE.

1. Negligence—The keeper of a boarding-

lionse who neglects to provide a lodger with

a key to lock the room assigned to Iiim, is

responsible c the lodger for the value of his

ed'ects (in this case less than ,$200) stolen

iherefiom. Falconer vs. ruferson,S. C. 1892,

2Qu'. 443.

2. See case .)f Bunnell vs. Stern, New York

Court of Appeal. Reported 14 L.N. 17.

V. RIGHTS OF DEPOSITARY.

Deposit by Mother of Minor—Con-
struction of Receipt—Right to Recover
Deposit.— The depositary of a sum of money

gave a written acknowledgment that the

money had been place I in his hands iiy ilie

plaintifi ; bet it was added : " it is underbtood

DERNIER EQUIPEUR.
Sec Piiivii.i.tih-.

DESAVEtr.

See Advocatk ami AnoitSKV.

DETAINER.
Where a house is burnt down uflii- au

action to revendici'.te the properly ou whirh ii

was built, the detainei- will be condt'u-.iifi i.i

phy the value of the house, af'cr jnilguniit

oondeinnii'g him to deliver over the pruiicrly,

unless he can prove that the lire occuneil

through such vis major or can fi,rliiil ih

might have happened had the iilaintiti' been

in po-session. Pilon w^. Brunette, S. C. h-'l,

TiR.L. 74.

Tiie Couit could order thai the priceof ^nrji

house be included in the account of fiiiita an i

interest to which the detainer may bo <'i>u-

demned. (//'.)

DETENTEUR.
See Dkhixkb.—HvroiHiiC.

DIFPAMAIION.
See LlBKL .\M> Sl.ANDKIl.

DIMES.
See TiTiiics.

DISAVOWAL.
Sic Advoc.^tk ANn Attoknkv.

DISCHARGE.
See also Ixsoi.vekcv.—Si'rktvship.

1. Error ac to number of Immoveable
sold—Eviction—Warranty. Murray vs.

finrland, Q.B., 32 L. C. J. IW.

2. A di.sclmrge which declares that coii-id-
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eialion lia" l)een given, is not ipso facio^nuW

liecnii^e it is proved tliat none lm« been given.

Miiv create presumption of fraud, riusoit-

'naiilt vs. MoUeiir, Q.B. 29 L. C. J. 21',i.

3. Where a creditor relca-;c:^ hi'* claim

a'ainst adchlor, the discharge is valid, even

lefoio acceptance. Dalhz vs. Ohlirjidion No.

I'p.

DISCONTINUANCE.
.\iiT. 'I-jS c. p. c.

.\TTORNET-GENK.RAr,.

Al'PEAI, A FT K 11.

J5KF0KK RkTCKN OF ACTION.

Kffkct OF. 11.

r.v Cases oi iNTEiuncrioN.

In llKVu,,.-. 1-2.

Mank in as Insi'hiptiox.

Mame IN' Oi'EX CoiRT—Secoxd Ac-

TIO.N—SiC.NlFICATIOX.

What Constiti TKS--CoNGi: dffait.

i-:{.

WnEiiE Cask lwdei! Ahvisemext,

II.

Ml.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII,

I.X.

x.

XI.

X!I.

XIII.

X I V.

III. APPEAL AFTER.
A party in wiiose fn.vor an interlocutory

jiidgineii.t has been remlereii may do^i-t from
sucii, even after a motion for leave to appeal

has been granted, and without the consent of

the opjiosite party, aii(l in such case tiie ap-

feal will be dismissed with costs Hgaii.sl aji-

])ellant from the tiling of the discontinuance.

Nadeuu vs. Pacuuil, Q. 15. 187C, II K. L.

C78.

IV. BEFORE RETURN OF ACTION.

Plaintifl before return of his iiclion reduced

his claim by an amount sudicioiit to deprive

the Superior Court of its jnrisjictioii, and
witlioiit mentioning in his discoiitinuaiice his

reasons for so doing. This wa^ c.ii^ideri-d an

abuse, and action dismissed. Santoire vs.

Faradh, S. C. 18S4, 2'.t L. C.J. 6,->.

WlTIIDIlAWAl, OK. 1-.!.

Without tendkiiino Costs. 1G.

Without Consent of .\ttoun'ey «(/

ZiVcw—Costs. 1 2.

I. ART. I.^'; C.P.C.

This article confers a privilege which must

liO strictly construed, and this jirivilege can-

ii.it he extended to the c.i-c where the llrst

action \v,is di-mis.-ed for del'ault to ])roceeJ.

LijvAnj vs. Bi-aitchamp, S. C. 1890, 1;? L. \.

II. ATTORXKV-C.KNEHAL
Til:' AtloriH'y-Geiieral of the I'roviiico of

(Jiifltc i.-lhe Side ilumiitii.-i of a suit in-tilutei;

'

111 his ollicial capacity, wlieilier there he

i.jrornot. Accordingly, a iiiivuliimiis

will not lie at tiie iii>tince of a relator to com-

pel hini to continue proceedings under Art.

'.Ill" of the Code, nor need h' obtain the leave

of the Cimrl Liefore discontinuing such jn'oceed-

iii;:s. A snceecding A tloriiey-Oeiu'ral c^. not

retract a discontinuance by his predecessor.

CayJrain vs. Atbiiitic \ North Wist Rail-

inuj [|s',','i|, .\pp. Cas. l'S2, continuing Q. B.

2,'i Dec, 1.S92, wiiich reversed judgment of

S. C. sub. nom. Turcotte vs. Cie dit Ch, dc

Ftr,-1\ K. L. 71.

V. EFFECT OF.

1. As to one of two Defendants—
Pleadiugde novo.—Where a plaintitlhnng.s

an action against two partners, ami discon-

tinues such action as regani-i one of (he jiart-

ners and continues it against the other, the

defendant can, upon motion, (d,tain leave to

jilead de nnvn, and the acli'in will tie sus-

pended until the idaintitriiays the tax"d costs

upon the discontinuance. Cliisliohu vs. Laii-

f/loix, ISHf), M. L. R., 1 .S. C. 192.

2. Pleading denovo -W'iiere the plaintifl,

by ii wriling, desisteii from hw actmn, the

Court will not grant leave to the defendant to

plead lie voro for the purpose of iiiv. ikinj; the

di-coiiliniiaiice, Init will perniil the discon-

tinuance to be tiled, to hii ve siicli elled as may
he pro|ier. Brunei vs. Brunei, ISST, M. |j, R.

;i S. C. 211).

3. .niscoutiimance is no' an

mentof the right to bring ascc.^nd a

does not eflect res jndicittu. Sidra

vremimt, C. Ii. Is7li, 4 R. I,. 2:i::.

4. Retraxit.—The lllim: by a olaintitl'df a

retraxit of his action, duly served on the

defendant, operates ilisc intiii.ianee ol'the suit,

and it is not necessary that a jiidtrm.'iii slmuhl

be rendered thereon. Rej. vs. Atkinson, S.

C. 1SS9, 1.-) Q. 1,. R. 171.

al.aii luii-

' inn, and

\ -. Guer

VI. IN CASES OF LVTERiUCIION.

Plaintifl' cannot discontinue an action for

interdiction, which is a matter aU'ectin^'pui^lic

order, Such an a:t on must take its normal

i*?j!f!'
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course. Cour d'Appel de Douai, 12 May,

1887. Reported 10 L. N. 357.

VII. IN REVIEW.

1. A part}' inny discontii.ue the inscription

in Review so long ns judgment has not bp.;n

given, an'l amotion to witlidraw ihecasefrom

adviscnii'iit and to discontinue the inscription

in Review sliould lie granted. Baxter vs.

Borion.Q. R. It^Sl, 10 Q. L. R. 105.

2. But helil in an earlier case that the plain-

till'is not entitled to discontinue action after

the case lias lieen sulmiitted to the Court on

the merits, witliout express permission from

tlie Court or Judije. Williamson vs. liliind,

Q. R 1S77, 22 L. U. J. KiG.

Vlir. MADE IN AM INSCRIPTION.

A difcontinuance can he made in an inscrip-

tion altliongli it is more regular to make it liy

a separate dcalaration. liousquet vs. Duquette,

S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 522.

IX. MADI^. IX OPKN COURT—SECOND
ACTION-SIGNIFICATION.

The E.xcliange Bank of CanadH, in an action

instituted li\- them ajiainst G., filed a with-

drawal of jiait of tlieir demand in open court,

reserving their right to instilnte a subsequent

action for the uniount so withdrawn. The

Court acted on this retraxit, and gave judg-

ment for the I'alancc. 'J'his judgment was not

appealed from. In a sulisequent action for

the amount so reserved— //c^?, reversing the

judgment of the Court l)elow (Q. B. 1880, lf>

R. L. (i'i'i), Fournier, J., dissenting, tiiat the

provisions of \rt. 451 C. C. P. are applicalile

to awitlidrawal made outside, and without the
j

interference of the Court, and cannot affect tiie
;

validity of a withdrawal made in open court I

and wi' , its permission. That it was too late

in the cond action to question the validity i

of til." elra.xit upon which the Court had in

the first action acted and rendered a judgment

which was final and conclusive. Exchange

Bank of Canada \». Gilma.n, Supreme Court

1889,17 Can. S. C. R. 108.

X. WHAT CONSTITUTES.

1. The fthandonmentof partof a claim 8ued

on only eflects a discontinuance. Salvas vb,

Guevremont, C R. 1870, 4 R. L. 233.

2. Congd ddlaut—Costs—A plaintiflf

who has not returned hie action is deemed to

have discontinued the suit, and he cannot take

it up again until he pays the costs incurred

upon tlie conge d^/aut. Ckagnon vs. Jackson
S. C. 1889,18 11. L. 373.

3. Failure to return the writ

of summons is not a liiscontinuance wiihiiulK

meaning of Article 453 of the Code of Civil

Procedure. Non-puymenl of t!ie costs of u

previous suit not returned into court \>x tlie

plainiitl, and in wiiich the defendant olitained

conge ih'faut witli costs, cannot he pleaded Iv

peremptory exception, but sliould he mvoJ bv

motion to stay proci '.lings or by dilatory pleii.

A temporary exception is the proper proceed

ing where a suit has been disooiuinne.i on p.iv.

ment of costs under C. C. P. "IJ.'i. Where a

defendant obtains co)i(/(/'/i;/ai(<, the suit is not

"dismissed ;" the defendant is ineivly " di-.

cliiirge<l" from it. Hossack vf. Parivlia, ('.

K. I8,sl, 7 Q. L. R. 2:i4.

XI. W 1 1 ERE C ASE l^N DE R A I) V I SE •

MENT.

1. Pli.intifF no' entitled to discontinue on

payment of costs without express perniissioii

of Court or Judge. WilliamHon vs. Ji/tiwl,

Q. B. 1877,22 L. C. J. lliG.

2. Contra.—2?«J'/tT vs. Dorion, C. li.

1884, 10 (J. L. R. 105.

XII. WIiHDRAWALOF.
1. A party who has filed a discoiilintianc.

cannol withdraw it witliout the periiiission of

the opposite party. Lcftperancc vs. Lrspcr-

ance, Q. B. 1885, 15 R. L. 413.

2. A party who has filed a petition deiiiaini-

ing the a]>pointiiient of a sequestrator, (laniiut

discontinue such demand after judginciit

has been rendered granting his petition iinles-

the opposite parly consents. Larkin vs.

Kenny, S. C. 1885, 13 R. L. 503.

3. Where a retraxit lias been filed, tlii'

Court will not grant a motion for leave to

withdraw, and the Court, notwithsiainliii;;

such motion, will give effect to the retraxit

upon motion by the opposite party. Lcxper-

ance vs. Lesperancc, Q. B. 1885, 13 R. L. :!iO.

XIII. WITHOUT TENDEEUNG COSTS.

1. A plaintiff can discontinue his action, as

a general rule, only on payment of costs.

Oreenshields vs. Leblanc, S. C. 1868, 12 L. C.

J. 343.

2. Upon a disistement of the judgment,
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the judgment.

vilhout a tender of ciists, the Court of Appeals

will condemn the respondent in the costs of

both Conrt.». Bellay v.s. Guay, Q. B. 1874,

4Q. L. B. 91.

8. Dtsistement, witliout oiTect when it con-

lains nooU'er to pay costs. Molleur vs. Dongall,

Q. B., .'!3 1i. C. J. 105.

4. A discontinuance of a contestation of an

opposition which doe.s not contain the declara

tioti tliat the discontinnaace is inaile witli

C08t.° cannot be rejected by the opposite parly,

Feeing that such discontumance may be ad-

vantajreons to sncii party, and he has no

interest in demandinf; its rejection. Ilaboux

vs. Paijuette, S. C. IS'JI, 20 II. L. 'M.

5. A discontinuance male without temler

of costs constitutes nevertiieless a renuncia-

tion on the part of tlie party malcing it to the

claims set fortli in the [jroceediuf^s desisted

from, and judi^ment can tlieu be passeil upon

this discontinuance, comlenining tlie parly to

costs if there are any. Consequently, such a

discontinuance will not be struck from the

record upon motion by the opposite jjarty.

Bonsqnrt vs. Duquette, S. C. 1892, 2 Que.

522.

6. A discontinuance in wlilcli no offer is

MKule to pay costs is of no eflect ; and where

the plairitifi" was ord<'red to return a writ of

cnpias witliout delay, and, ii;-tead of doing so,

tiled a discontinuance or dtsistement, wluoh

contained no ofl'er to pay costs, tlie defendant

wa-i granted coniji ilc/aiit of the writ ofcaj)ias

with costs. Lnsignan \^. Sauvajeau, S.C.

1893, 3 Que. 418.

'

DISCUSSION.

PLE.\ OF.

A plea of previous discussion of a pledge

should be made by dilatory exception indicat-

ing the goods to be discussed and accompanied

with a deposit sutHcienl for tlie costs of the

discussion. Banquc d' Epanjne vs. Geddes,

S.C. 1890, CM.L.U. 243.

XIV. WITHOUT COXSKNT OF ATTOR-
NEY ,t/;LZ7'/;.U-C0STS.

1. The with Ir.iwal of an action by a plaiii-

tiil personally, in the absence of and without

the intervention of his utiorncy, is good and

valid, although the attorney may have prayed

for distraction of co-ts. Ryan vs. Ward,

Q. B. 185G, () L. C. II. 201, 5 11. J. U. Q. 70.

2. A plaintitr is always, in his own interest,

the master of his case, and lias at all times,

while acting in good faith and in his own in-

terest, the right to etTect a settlement on any

terms which to him seem fit, and even to dis-

continue his suit without the consent of his at-

torney ad litem, even wlien the latter has

demanded distractionof costs. Farquhar vs.

Mnion, S. C. 1889, 34 L. C. J. 139.
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I. COLI.OCATION^

1. Attorney's Pee.—Upon the (listriln-

tion of money levied in execution— Z^c7(/, tlmt

tlie attorney of the Fcizing creditor was en-

titled to the fee allowed upon iiornologiUion of

the report of distribution. Kerrt/ vh. Pelbj,

S.C. 1SC2, 1". L. C. R. 1G:!, and « L. C. J. 2'j;5. ';

2. Claim tiled after Delay expired i

—Vouchers.
—

'iViiere, in a report of distri-

I'Ulion of the pri^^eeds of tho sale of the real

esial" of an insolvent hoM hy Jie sherill' and

returned by him on the 'J8th Anjinst, 1875,
,

the assijinee of the o-tate of thii insolvent was

collocated in the amount oi his claim for fees

and disb'irsements, filed on the 20tii January,

ISHi—IIehl, that having been filed after the

delay had e.\])ired, and without leave of the

Court, that it wa.< improperly filed, and tlie

appellants, wiio were hypothecary creditors,

could appeal from the judgment homologating

the report of di-trilmtion, iilthough they iiad

not contested in llie Court below. Shoriis vs.

Xornmnd, Q. B. 1877, 1 L. N. 8fi.

3. Ahd >id(l, als), that as no vou-

chers had been produced by the respondent to

show that he was the assignee to the estate of

the insolvent, or tliat th" interim assignee,

whose costs were included in the claim, had

ever acted as such, or ever transferred his

claim to res|ionilent or been jiaid by him, there

was no pri III a facie claim made out to entitle

the respondent to be collocated. [Ih.)

4. Collateral Security.— Privileged cre-

ditor holding collateral secniity will only be

collocated ccjnditionally, and until it can be

a-i:ertaineil h'lw much be w',11 realise from

such seem ily, the gei,eral creiliiors or tlmse

ne.\t in rank will be allnwed to receive tlie

moneys snbjeet to disti-iljutiou im giving: se-

ciiriiv to refimd in case of n ccssiiy. JJoiitrc

vs. Green. S C. ISfil, 5 L. C J. l.vi.

5. Cost of Action—Landlord's Rent.—
A reptirt of collncation and di-tribntion, which

Collocates the ])laiiitill fur liis nU costs of

action, in |ir(fereiic' and prejudice to theland-

Inrd's c'aim for rent, will be sot iisile. Kerry

vs. I'elh/, S. C. lsi(.2. L. V. J. 211:!, l.i I.. C. U-

1(1 >, and see L'lhnuh vs. Roiclcijj'&.d. 185(1, C

L. C. R. 1112.

0. Baillfur de Fonds.— In trie case of

an agreement (beliire our Civil Code) by A 13

to purchase from C D a lot of land U)V a sjio-

cified sum, to be i .I'd by instalments, f.illowed

by a bond from C Din a penal sum, t) the

ellect that, on the ptirchas money being fully

paid, C U would execute a d d of sale in due

form, and followe 1 also by actual an.l unin.

terrupted possession by A B, th ? right of pro-

I

perly of C D in the lot of land was una I'ested

j
so long as any portion of the purc!ia-e inoiicv

I

remained unpaid, and, therefore, CD ha I a

rijilit to be collocated for such unpaid puv-

I

chase money in the distribution of the pro-

: ceeds of a sale of the lot by the sheritf, in pre-

I
I'erence to duly registered judgments ohtiiined

! by creditors of A B against him wliile in

possession of the lot, and this withunt anv

registration either of the agreement or the

1 bjrd. Thomas vs. Aijlfii, Q. !> 1ST2, IG

L. C.J- ,'i09 ; and see Dionne vs. Sdkci/, S. C.

1850, 1 L.C.R. :i; Shaw vs. Lefur,/!/, ^. C.

: 1850, 1 L. C. U. 5 ; Leinesurier vs. McCaw,
S.C. 1858, 2 L.C.J. 219.

7. Where a vendor of property already

mortgaged to a thiril partv is collocate! for

! the balance of liis price of sale next after such

third person on the proceeds of the pniperty

sold at judicial sale, a subsequent ereil.tor

:
has a right to contest the co!loc;itiuii of the

vendor and the first mortgagee, as the cLiiin of

the latter is a jiersonal debt of the vendor,

, Ar/iiit. vs. Lamoureux, S. C. 1875, 7 R. b.

IDC.

8. And where the contestatiuii iloes

not allege certain payments, aftervviirls ad-

mitted by the person collocated, and not cre-

dited, the contestant will neverlludess have the

benefit of them, an I the report will be reform-

ed accordingly. {lb.)

9. Erroneous— Direct Recourse of

\ Creditor.—The owner of an immuveable -ujil

I
byjudi'ial sale has a direct action to recnver

the uniiiunt paiij out of the proceeds by virtue

of a judgment of colhiti'in (or a hyp'pt!ie,:ary

claim which had already be::u p:ii I an 1 exiin-

I giiished. And such owner can <;on'.;liiile that

the reimbursement be ma le to the sherill' who

con liicted the sale, themo'ieys tn be liisirilmt-

ed among such owut's creditors. Tiiihault

vs. neauhien, S. C. 18SG, n Q. L, 1!. 175.

10. The heirs collocated for sii^h

iiypothecary claim which li;id been puij to

their rft ctijits are not jointly and s-verully

liable for the reimbursement. {Ih )

11. A supplem'^iitary dlstrilmtioii will

be ordered after homologation of a report

upon proof that tiie registrar's ceiiiliciitc' was

erroneous and that no hypothec exi-^ted in

favor of the party collocated. T'tidif \h.

Gingris, S. C. 18T1, 3 U. L. 455.

12. A ju Igme it creditor who has not

appeared in a cau-e and who is not mentioned

«- ' I

;
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in the repiRtrar's certificate, is not a party to

ihe cause within tiie meaning of Art. 701

C. C. P., and does not tl'Tel'ore come within

the provisions of that article in regard to

the contestation of the rejiort of distribution.

Siicli crciiiior '.;an, liowever, by direct action,

conip^'l a party collocated to pay to the siierifF

the amount of a collocation received by virtue

of ajudi^inentof distribution fora iiypothecary

claim already liiiuidated, sucli amount to be

(lirttrihiited among the creilitors of the insol-

vent debtor. And it is not necessary that such

creditor should prove thai the sum claimed by

lii.s action, or part of it, will revert to iiien ;

his interest may even be merely eventual.

Martel vs. Ditjort, C. R. 189,S, 3 Que. 37G.

13. Art. 761 C. C. P. contains pro-

visions which are apart from the ordinary

rules of procedure, and must therefore be

strictly interpreted. Martel vs. Dufort, C. 11.

1893,:? Que. 370 ; Pdit vs. Crcvier, S. C. 18S5,

IMl.. li. 313.

14. The following case is distinguish-

ed from the foregoing : A party, who.se claim

against an immoveable seized and sold by the

.sherilt appears in the registrar's certilicate,

but lias not been collocated in the report of

distribution, and who has failed c-itlier to con-

test the report of distribution or to appeal from

the judgment homoljgating the same, or to

present a rcqiiete cicile or an opposition against

such judgment, as required by Art. 701 of the

Code of C. P., cannot, by direct action, re-

cover the amount of his said claim from the

party collocated in such report to his preju-

dice. McDonell vs. Buntin, Q. H. 1881,

M.L. b'.,l Q. R. 1, 28 L. C. J. 11 ; confirming

S.C, 27 L. C. J. 73.

15. Opposant complained that, by an

error in the notice renewing a bypolliec, he

jiad not been collocated for the amount of his

hypothecary claim lie asked that a new

report of disiribut on be ordered. There was

no doubt as to the facts, and the court con-

sidered that he was entitled to the relief

prayed for under Art. 701 of the Code of Civil

Procedure, wiiich says that any party ag-

grieved by ajiidgment of distribution may seek

redress by means of an appeal, or a petition

in revocation, if there are grounds for it, whe-

ther he has apiieared in the suit, or, his claim

being mentioned in the cctincate of hypo-

thecs, he has not appeare.i. The requSte of

the opposant would be granted, and a new

judgment of distribution ordered, and the par-

ties who had been collocated would be ordered

to pay back the sums of money received.

Bank of Toronto vs. Vigneau, S. C. 1882.

16. Hypothecary Creditor. — IIvpo-

tlipcary creditors must be collocated merely

on the net proceeds arising from tlio specilic

properties hvpotheoated in their favor. In lie

Lariviire, S.C. 1807, U L.C.J. 205.

17. Art. 730 C. C. P. — An hypo-

thecary creditor, liaving a sp^'cial bypithec

in the property sold by the shoriir, has a right

to be collocated in preference to a prior

hypothecary creditor whose claim extends

over other property not yet .seized or sold, on

giving security that he will refund the

amount of his collocation in case such prior

creditor be not paid in full out of such other

property. Dc Lnrfruvc vs. Dcssaulles, S. C.

l^ti"), 9 [j. C. J. 89, and Liijramboise vs. Ber-

thclol {lb.).

18. Immoveable.— Art. 7,35 C. C. P.—
On the contestation of a rejiort of collocation

of the proceeds of the sale of an immoveible,

against whic!< ju Igmeiit had been obtained by

a hypothecary creditor, an eval 'atioii was

ordered by the court, in order to distribute the

proceeds of the soil between the crcilitors of

the vendor and the proceeds of the improve-

ments between the creditors of the purchaser

who made tlie iinprovemeiits. BMard vs.

Dugal S.C. 1851, 1 L. C. R. 173, 2 R. J. R. Q.

19. Nullity of—Affecting Public Or-
der.—A creditor can attack a collocation

which is based upon a title pritir to liis, but

which is afTected by an absolulo nullity re-

specting public order. B'inque iVUiHon vs,

Gagnon, Q. B. 1888, 15 Q. L. U. 31.

20. Upon reformed Judgment. — A
party contesting a report of distribution will be

Collocated for any inoiiey accruing from the

reformation of the judgment by reason of his

contesjation, in preference to other parties of

record who may otherwise have preferential

claims, but who have not contested. Mogi
vs. Lapri, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J. 255.

31

ir. CONTESTATION.

1. Art. 761 C. C. P.— Art. 701 C. C. P.

contains speCi'l provisions whicli are apurt

from the ordinary rules of procedure, and

must therefore be strictly construed. Mdrtel

v.s. Dufort, C. R. 1893, :]" Que. 370 ; Petit vs.

Crei-ier, 1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C 313.

2. it only applies fo cases where the

amount collocated is not d. ?, and not to those

cases where questions of privilege or preference

*H
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are concerned. Petit vs. Crevier, S. C. 1885,

1 M. L. R. 313; Lamoureux vs. Peloquin,

S. C. 1871, 15 L.C.J. 2IC.

3. Report of distribution can only be

attacked by contestation as required by Art.

7tjl C. P. C, or by appeal from the judgment

homologating 'he same, or hy reqnete ckile-

and not by substantive action. McDonell vs.

Ihmtiii, Q. B. 1884, 28 L. C. J. 11.

4. After Judgment homologating Re-
port—Anis. 741-751 C. C. P.—Arts. 741

and 751 of the Code of 0. P. do not apply

where the creditor alleged to have been collo-

cated for a sum not due lias actually received

the money after judgment homologating the

report of distribution. Leduc vs. McCarthy,

Q. B. 1874, 19 L. C. J. 107, 1 Q. L. R. 1.

5. A report of distribution cannot be

contested after it has been duly homologated^

even by authority of a judge. Pangmari vs.

J'auzt', S. C. 1883, 27 L. C. J. 181.

6. By Heirs—Appeal by one Heir.—
A report of distribution was contested by cer-

tain heirs, and the contestation was dismissed.

Four of the heirs appealed, but three of them

subsequently desisted from the appeal. 'I'he

respondent moved that as there were seven heirs

and only one was persisting in the appeal that

the other si.x be paid their share

—

Held, that

as the report had not been homologated, and

as the part of the record belonging to the con-

testation was missing, that the court could

not give an order to the sheriff to pay the

money. Anger vs. O'Meara, Q. 13. 1879, 2

].. N. 104.

7. Before Judgment homologating

Report.—Judgment; of distribution may be

contested, before its liomologation, on cause

being shown and on payment of costs. Pre-

vast vs. De Lesderniers, S. C. 1859, 3 L. U. J.

n;.j.

8. A report of collocation may be con-

tested by psr lission of the court, and on spe-

cial cause shown, after the delay of six days,

it' no proceeding to homologate the report has

i)een adopted. Deladurantai/e vs. Pauz£, S. C.

1S77, 21 L. C.J. 100.

9. By Hypof^ecary Creditor—Regis-

trar's Certificate.—Under the new law,

which does not require opposition afin de con-

servei', a creditor is not bound to contest the

registrar's certiticate at the same time as the

report of distribution. Carrier vs. Boucher,

C. R. 1880, 6 Q. L. 11. 282.

: 0. Cost of.—(See under title " Costs.")-

A hypothecary creditor who baa been collo-

cated for more than remains due him, the

balance having been paid by a previous judg.

ment of distribution, cannot be held for the

costs of contestation of such collocation if he

has filed with the prothonotaj'y a declaration

of the amount so -emaining due. Globenshj

vs. Daoust, S. C. 1870, 2 K. L. 608. Article

2148 C. C. does not apply to this case. {Ibid).

11. Delay.— Art. 742 C. C. P.—Report

of distribution cannot be contested aftpr the

delay fixed by Rules of Practice, even where

special cause is shown supported by affidavit.

Forsyth vs. Morin, S. C. 1857, 2 L. C. J. 59.

12. But held in another case that a

report of collocation may tie contested after

the delays have expired upon cause shown by

affidavit that the party contesting is interested,

and that the party collocated to his prejudice

appears on examination of his opposition not

to be entitled to the amount of his collocation.

Clapin vs. Xajle, S. C, 18G0, 4 L. C. J. 286.

13. Nature of.—A party contesting is like

a plaintiff, and therefore the party coUocatevl

must be put in default to answer the contesta-

tion by a regular demand of answer, and where

the party collocated is represented by attorney,

he is entitled to due notice of the inscription

for hearing on the merits. Tnixt and Loan

Company of V. C. vs. Barlow, S. C. 18G8, 12

L. C. J. 278.

14. —- On a motion to dismiss the ecu-

testation of a report of distribution filed in the

cause

—

Held, maintaining the motion, that the

contestation of the report of distribution is in

the nature of a demurrer, under which no

matter 01' fact can be in(iuircd info, and if the

contoEtation rests upon matters of f.ict, the

parties contesting ought to have pleaded to the

opposition. JJorion vs. Grant, S. C. 1804, U
L. C. R. 227.

15. Of Judgment of Distribution —
A creilitor can contest the claim of another

creditor where he pretends that the latter \^

not a creditor of the common debtor, but ho

should only contestthe order of collocation and

not the claim itself, where the contestant')!

claim relates to a right of preference over tlie

collocated creditor. Ward vs. Lunan, C. K.

1893, 3 Que. 524.

16. Partial —"Contestation" under

Art. 750 C. C. P.— Partial contestation does

not deprive the prothonotary of jurisdiction to

homologate the non-contested items of the

report. Belleait vs. Bender, Q. B. 179^1, •!

Que. 134,

16a. The word '• contestation" in .\rt. "50 C.
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C. P- only applies to the whole report when the

latter is contested in its entirety, (iftit/.)

17. Bights of Creditors.—A claim of

llie contestants having been omitted from the

registrar's certificate, in consequence of the

registration division liaving been divided

—

Held, that they were not bound to come in by

opiio.-ition afin decoiiserver, and were perfectly

justified in contesting the report of distribution

as lliey had done. Jiaiujuc Nudonale vs.

Socivtt'de Construction du Canada, C. K. 1879,

2 L. N. 59.

18. Where only one Creditor—Ap-

peal.—Where only one creditor is collocated

in a judgment of distribution, he n^ast establish

that he lias an interest in contesting the report

of distribution before he can be granted leave to

appeal from the judgment of distribution.

Morin vs. Youny, Q. B. If*s8, 19 l{. L. 274.

V. QUESTION OP TITLE.

When uioney is before the court for distri-

tribution, the real que,«tion is as to the party

entitled to it—and not the regularity of the

proceedings by which it was procured. Ste.

Aline Milt, lildg. Soc. vs. Watton,<i,. B. 1882,

4 M. L. 11. 328.

VI. RlOniS OF PARTIES.

IfaplaintitT docs not use due diligence in

jtrosecuting a judgment of distribution, an op-

posnnt on motion may bo stibstituted in his

place, and may proceed to the distribution.

Lanijlois vs. Daigle, K. B. 1818, li Rev. de

Leg." 472.

Ill, HOMOLOGATION OF RHPORT.-
Art. 749 C. U. P.

1. If it appear that the price of an adjudi-

cation have not been paid into the hands of the

sheritr, the court will not homologate the re-

port of distribution. Lehois vs. Gagn^, K. B.

1818, 3 Rev. de Leg. 472.

2. A report of distribution cannot be hoino-

log-.ted until the money to be distributed i.s in

li.e hands of the shentr, Boucher vi. Beau-

chin, K. B. 1821, 3 Rev. de Leg. 475.

3. A report of collocation and distribution

which has been homologated, without contest-

ation, on motion made on the seventh day

after its dejwsit and posting ni/'i causa five

d.\va after, will beset aside and annulled as

having been irregularly}and illegally homolo-

gated. ViUencuve vs. Holland, Q. B. 1878,

''i L. C. J. 220.

VII. RIGHTS OF TUTOR UNDER
JUDGMENT OF.

Judgment of distribution does not give tutor

a right to claim against his pupil until he has

rendered an account of his udminietr.'vtion.

D'Orscnnen.i vs. Christie, Q, B. 1885, 30 L.

c. J. y.

IV. OF INSOLVENT'S ESTATE—(See

" Insolvency.")

In an action by a Canadian company against

ft cunipany in New York, where moneys be-

longing to the latter, who were insolvent, had

been seized in the bunds of the Bank of Mont-

real—£feW, that the distribution of such

moneys by the court of the place wherein the

writ cf seizure had issued mu.'*t be governed

by the laws of this country and not according

to the laws of the United States, Canadian

Inland Nao. Co, vs. Columbian Ins Co. of
Nm York, C. R. 18C9, 1 R. L. 190.

VIII. REPORT.

Arts. 199t and 2009 C. C.

1. Moneys levied under execution mu-t he

distributeil by the ordinary report of distri-

bution, although only one opposant file a

claim, unless aii the parties concerned consent

to a distribution by motion. Mead vs. Reiperl,

S. C.1857, 1 L. C. J. 177.

2. Any rejwrt of distribution homologated

by the prothonotary under 23 Vic, cap. 57'

sec. 32, may be reviewed before three judges

under 27 & 28 Vic, cap. 39, soc. 20. TheEast-

ern Townships Bank vs. Pacaud, C. R. 1864,

9 L. C. J. 156 ; Q. B. 1866, 17 L. C. R. 126 and

2 L. C. L.J. 270.

3. And held, that, after a report of colloca-

tion has been rejected by the court, a new one

must be prepared in conformity with the judg-

ment setting aside the first. (lb.)

4. And held, also, that a report of distribvi-

tion of moneys arising from the sale of diflJer-

ent lots of land is irregular, which does not

show the proportion of the costs each lot sold

is to bear. (i6.)

5- In preparing a report of distribution t'

e

prothonotary is bound to assume that the al-

legations of an uncontested opposition are true,

and frame the report accordingly, which report

must be contested i:i case the prothonotary

makes an error in collocating the parties.

Doutney vs. Mullin, Q. B, 1863, 13 L. C. U.

245.

!*
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6. And if the report be wrong io eonfe-

quence of uiifouiuleii allegations in the oppo-

Hition, then the opposition must be contested.

ab.)

7. But where the report was contested in-

stend of the opposition

—

Ilild, eniifirrning the

decision of the court beK)W, thiit the court

would overlook the error iniiHinuch as the

parties had treated the contestation of the re-

port as if it Iiad been a conttstatiou of the op

position, and ailduced evidence accordinglj',

and inasmuch a« the allegations of the con-

testation, as niudc, were not supported by suf-

ficient evidence, (lb.)

i DIVORCE. (1)

I. Foreign— Effkct of ix thi-s Pkovinob.

II. Right of.

I. FOREFGN—EKFECT OF IN THIS
PIIOVINCE.

1. The plaintid'and defendunt were married

in New York in IHVI, without aiite-niiptiiil

contract, both being at tiie same time domi-

ciled in that cfty. By the laws of the State

of New York no community of property was

created by such marriage, ilie wile retaining

her private fortune free from marital control

like a feme sole. Slioitly after the mar-

riage, the appellant entrusted the respondent

with the whole of her private fortune con-<ist-

ing of personalty to the amount of over $200,-

000, and re-^pondent administered this until

187G. The consorts lived in Nt-w York until

1872, when they removed to Montreal, where

the respondent has ever since re-ided and car-

ried on liusiness, but appellant left him short-

ly after to take u|) her residence alternatively

in Paris and New York. In ISSO, when re-

spondent was still in Montreal, the uppellant,

then in New Yorlc, instituted proceedings

against him for divorce, bef pre the Supreme

Court of New York on the ground of adultery.

The action was served on resjiondent person-

ally at .Montr^'al, and he appeared in the suit,

but did not contest, and up|iellant obtained a

decree of divorce absdluiely in her favor in

December, 1880. In 1881, apuellant taking

the quality of a divorced woman, and without

obtaining judicial authorization, instituted an

action against the respondent in the Superior

(I) Historical Koview of I L. N. fiOS, C22.
Bibliography. Ormmin—rroceeiliUijs for Divorce

before tlieSeiiiiti;, l,S.Sa.

/"renioii^—Divorce et Sfipariition do Corps [Thhr),
188G.

I

Court in Montreal for an account of his ailuiiti-

I

istration of her property. The respmvient

pleaded that the alleged divorce was null and

void for want of jurisdiction of the Suprcnio

Court of New York, that the appellant in con-

sequence was still l.is wife, and that she

should have obtained the authorization of the

Court to institute the present action

—

Udd,

reversing the decision of the Queen's Ueiicli

(ti L. N. .'/iO and 27 L. C. J. 22S), re=toriig

that of the Superior Coin t (5 L. N. 29), tliat

the Supreme Court of New York had jirir* lie-

lion to pronounce the divorce, and the ilivoroe

was entitled to recognition in the Courts uftlie

Province of Quebec. SteC'iis vs. Fink, Sup-

reme Ct. 1885, Cassel's Dig. 2nd Hdit., p.2:!j,

8 L. N. 42. (Compare Leinesurtcr vs. Leiiie-

surier [1895], App. Cas. 51").

2. And that the Supremo Court of New

York, having un ier the statute law of Ni'«-

York jurisdiction on the subject matter in the

suit for divorce, the appearaiu'e of the defen.

dant iti the suit ab-olutely and without pro-

testing against the jurisdiction stopped him

from invoKing the want of juris liciiun Of tlie

said Court in the presentaction. (Ih.)

3. And that the plainlilThad at the institu-

tion of the action for divorce a sutl'icient le--

idence in New York to entitle her t(j sue tlure.

(lb.)

II. RIGHT OF.

A Christian marrying a native orlndi;in,

whether according to their usages or not, ciiii-

not e.xei'cise in Canada the right oldivorce or

repudiation at will, though be might aijpii-

rently have done so among the niuives I'j

which his wife belonged. ConnoUij t^. W 'jol

rich, S. C. 18G7, 11 L. C. .1. l'J7 and S h. C.^L.

J. 14.

DOMICILE (1)

I. CllAXGK OF. 1-5.

II. Dei.at TO AciiUIKE.

III. I'^LECTIO.V OF. 1-4.

I\^ Mathimoxul. 1-3.

V. What Constitutes.

I. CHANGE OF. (2)

1. In the case of a Scotchman wlioorigiuallv'

had his domicile in Scotland, but abandoned

that domicile and established a new one in

(1) See .iniclo in :t Tliemis 289, by P. K. L:ifoiit:iine,

Lli.D.

(2) See frascr vsl I'oidict, V-i It, L. 2.
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Janmioft, nwl finnlly gave up and left his Jam-

fticftilomicilc with the intention of returning

loScotliiiid, liut died liefore liis return, liis

iloniicilc at tlie time "f his death will ho held

10 lie Scotland. Ferguson vs. Pow, Scotch

ca»e, ."> 1'- t!. J. 127.

2. Ill on action on a promissory note when

tlic ,|ue-iioii of notice of protest uTO^e—IIeld,

coiifiniiiii;: the judgment of the court helow,

liiiit llie effect of one of the parlies having been

nppoinlod to a temporary otlice, in a [ilace

where ho went alone, leaving liia family in

the uiiial domicile or place of residence, docs

not I'flect a change of domicile, llyan vs.

.Vn/t', Q.B. 18G1, 12 L. C. U. H.

3. A jier-'on formerly residing in Lower

Canada and leaving it for many years 'vnd then

returning to it acr|uires :i domicile there, al-

tlioiiirh lie may have only actually resided in

Lower Canada a period of 17 days since his

reiiirn. Crcssi; vs. Jinbi/, Q. H. liStiO, 10 L. C.

J, 313.

4. A temjioniry change of residence iloes

not efl'ect a change of domicile. It must ap-

pear that the per.son has the intention of re-

maining permaniMitly at his new place of res-

j.li iico, or of making it the seat of his principal

establishment. Waldron vs. Jirennan, S. C.

]S7!»,2;iL. C. J. 2G8.

5. Wiicn a debtor suddenly leaves tiie pro-

vince to go to the United States, leaving his

wife and family at his former abode to wliich

lie intends to return, he does not thereby lose

his foniicr domicile, and can therefore he sued

ih.-.v, Si/h-estre vs. Grisr, S.C, 20 R. L. 89.

II. DELAY TO ACQl'IUE.

A residence of a year and a day is not re-

quired to acuiiire domicile. Benning v!>. The

Canadian India Ihibber C'ompani/, S. C, 18(l;j,

IL. C.L.J. 07.

III. HLECTION OF.
j

1. If an opposition does not contain an elec-
j

ticii of domicile it will be dismissed. Lizotlc '

vs. Caron, K. 13. 1821,.S Kev. de Leg. 412, and
j

Valliersyii, UobitaiUc, ?• Rev. de Leg. 47G.

2. But held, later, that an opposition made '

tiirougli the ministry of an attorney will not
,

be (lisinis.scd on the ground that it does not
,

contain an election of domicile, and the proper I

way to raise such an objection is by an excep- '

tion to the form, and not by motion. Murphy
\

vs. Moffait, U. Ct. 1858, 8 L. C. R. 477.
|

3. An election of domicile by an opposantat !

the office of an attorney must state where the '

ollice is situated. Leclaire vs. Dadjle, S. C.

18G5, 1 L. C. L. .1.93.

4. Summons— Art. S5 C. C— .')2 Vic.

(Q.), c. 18.— yVc/rZ—Adirming that the decision

of Davidson, J., 1 C. S. (lsi)2), p. 3G0, where

a deed or writing, whethrr commercial or civil

m its nature, is dated, or declared therein to

he made and signed, at a place other than the

real domicile of the party sought to be charged

thereunder, he is considered to have made
election of domicile at such place (if lliere be

no indication of a place of ),ayment), and an

action baied on the writing may be brought

against liini liefore the ciurt of his elected <lo-

micile. Ikulac vs. Leclaire, t^.- li. 1892, 1

Que. 351.

IV. MATRIMONIAL. (See al.-o under title

" DivoKCE." Fisk vs. Stevens.)

1. Held, that a person whose domicile wa.i

not in the Province of (Jiudiec was married

in that Province, and declared in the presence

of the jyriost who performed the ceremony

that he was a Journalier de la I'roeince de

Quebec, and was so described in the certifi-

cate of marriage, diil not lose his international

domicile, and acrpiire a new domicile by elec-

tion so as to afl'ect his status and civil rights.

MciTullen vs. Wadsu-orth, P. C. 1889,12 L.

N.;!Hi Supreme Ct., 12 Can. 8. C. R. 400;

reversing Q. R., 11 Q. L. R. 232, M. L. R., 2

g. B. 113.

2. The words "for the purposes of mar-

riage"' in Art. G3 C. C. mean for the purpose

of the soleinni/.atiiin of the marriage and not

that a person haviiuhis international domicile

elsewhere should, by a resiileiici' in the Prov-

ince of Quebec for six months for the purpose of

having his marriage s(.plcmnized there, lose bis

international domicile, and acquire a new in-

ternational domicile. (lb.)

3. What law governs consorts where the

husband residing at Abbitibbi, a post in the

Hudson's Bay Company's Territories, comes

to Lower Canada where he marries a woman
domiciled there, and returns with her to Abbi-

tibbi 7 McTavish vs. Pi/la; Q. B. 1S53, 3 L.

C. R. 101,3 R.J. R. Q.'447.

V. WHAT CONSTITL'TES.

Domicile of husband is where he usually re-

sides and carries on his business, notwith

standing his family niJiy reside elsewhere. In

Lower Canada the law only recoii,nizes one do-

micile. Ka>j vs. Simartl, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C.

J. 1G7.
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486 DONATIONS.

DONATIONS.
I. Acceptance. (See also No. Ill—

1 infra.)

II. Action to Annci,—Kes Judicata.

HT. Bv MABniAOE Contuact.

Acceptance. 1.

Contestation by Creditor— Plead-

ing and Proof. 2.

Effect of Ilitabamrn Innolrency

upon Wife's Rights. .'!-4,

Effect of Husband's Death be.

Jore Money invested as per

Contract. 5.

ElTcct of Disposal of particular

Properly donated. 0.

In Fraud of Creditors. 71 1.

(:m'c also infra No. XV.)
Interpretation. 12-14.

Mortis Causa—Institute—Bypo-

thccary Action. I.'i-IG.

Payment by Anticipation. IT.

Registration. 18-24.

Iti'ghts of Wife. 25.

To Daughter and Son-in-Law

jointly. 2tj.

IV. CiiANfiK OF Xati'kk ()1— (Jivixfi in-

Pay.ME NT.

X. By oxEuoi's Title. 1-5.

VI. I5y I'AUTicLi.AK Title.

VII. Bv Pciisox Insane.

VIII. By Peuson of Weak Mish.

IX. By Univer.sal Title.

X. C!iar(;es. 1-14.

XI. Conditional. 1- 1.

XII. C0-l)0NEES.

XIII. Delivery.

XIV. DisocisEi) iNDER Form of Re-

ceipt.

XV. Fraudulent. 1-1.'?. (Sec also ,v»-

pra No. III., 7-11.)

XVI. Gratuitous.

XVII. Hypothec created hv. 1-.1.

XVIII. IMPROVE.MENT.S. l-.^^.

XIX. Interpretation. 1-4.

XX. Liability of Donee. 1-5.

XXI. Made during Illness.

XXII. Mortis Causa. 1-2.

XXIII. Nai'cre of—How ascertained.

XXIV. Of Community Property.

XXV. Of future Property.

XXVI. Of Moveable.s. 1-8.

XXV'T. Of another's Property.

XXVIII. Proiiiihtuin ro ai.iknate, Ml.

XXIX. Uegistration. 1-8. (See No. V
supra,

)

XXX. Revocation and Resiliatios,

l-U.

XXXI. Ratification. 1-2.

XXXII. KionTS OF Donor.

XXXIIl. RioHTS OF Parties under.

XXXIV\ To Bastards.

XXXV. To Consorts.

I. ACCKPTANCK.
.VctioM wn.s lirou'^ht to recover the miic.uiit

of ccrtftin iiayiiieiit." stij)nlftteil in a (Joed of

retrocession ofa ilunation, anil the ijnosliun of

the validity of tlie acceptance of the rlonation

arose, it liavin;^ been accepted hv a f.tvan;;er

on licliajf of the do'ice, a minor

—

Il'dd, con-

finiiinf; the jud;^nicnl of the court helow, that,

taking hotli acLs to;,'cllier, the act of ntroees-

sion inu.«t he considered to bo a ratitieation of

llie acceptance of the donation, so as to make

the whole ;^oo(l and valid. Judd. v~ E^li/,

Q B. 185(1, (i L.C. I!. 12, 4 R. .1. R.Q. 472.

II. ACTION TO ANNUI.-1!ES .H'ld-

CATA.

.\ deed of donaliuii can be annulled at tlie

suit of a single creditor, and the nullity pro-

nounced \ii res judicata as regards the otlmv

creditors. Froiese vs. ,'>im])S(in, .S. C. 1>*^.J,

13 R. L. .302.

III. BY MAUilfAGF CONTUACT.

1. Acceptance.—The acceptance of a

(hination in a conlraci of marriage may he

legally made by simply registering tiie con-

tract during the lifetime of thedonor. Cliar-

leboisvs.Cahil,i>.C. 1875,20 L.C.J. 27,7

R. L. 24.'!.

2. Contestation by Creditor—Plead
ing and Proof.—-A creditor contesting tiie

opposition of the wife must allege and prove

the loss sutVered by him through the contr.icf.

Morin \s. Langlois, C. R. 1886, .'iO L. C. J.

272.

3. EGfect of Husband's Insolvency

upon Wife's Rights.—A right given to au

intended wife by a contract of marriage, in

case she survive her intended Imsband, to the

legal interest of one tliird of the property and

as.scts belonging to his " succession and es-

tates," cannot be exercised during the lifetime

of the husband against tlie ])ropcrty and
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tstateH ikMf>igne<i by him uiiJcr the IiiRolvent

Actof 1875. IVurkman vs. Rennij, Q. B. Is79,

23L.C.J. 324, 10 R. L. 412, 2 L.N. 82.

4. ^—• Bui a donation in a marriage con-

tract by a liusbimd to liis wife separate as to

proporty "of tiio .sum of two thousand dollars,

to tc tiilicn by her upon tlie (joodw most easily

ftvailalilp, either at his death or as ordered

by the court," is not merely a <jai;i ile survic

liut a matrimonial udvantnge which, by the

terms of the contract, can be claimcil during

the lifetime of the husband if ilio letter's

tinancial alKiirs justify the court in allowing

it. Lccacalier vs. Trmiel, S. C- 1888, If. R. L-

565.

5. Effect of Husband's Death before

Money invested as per Contract.—
Wiiore a donation wm made by marriage con-

tract from tlu^ husband to the wife of a sum

of money to be applied to the purchase of

household furniture f<jr their joint use, the

deatii of tiie husbiiud betoro the dcjniilion was

so applied did not exempt the iiusband's estate

from lialiility fur the amount thereof. Symoitx

vs. Kell, AX. 1877, 21 L. C. .1. 2,-.l

.

6. Effect of Disposal of particular

Property donated—Where it was siipu

lated by tlie contract of marriage that the wife

at his death should have the furniture con-

tained in the liouse therein described, and dur-

ing the marriage the consorts sold the iiouse

and furniture ami Ivjiight a \w\v one and \)\\\.

new furniture in it, and the wife u])on the

deatii of her husband claimed the new fur-

niture in place of that i^iven lo her by tlie con-

tract of marriage

—

Held, that she ha 1 no title

to it without a new contract to that ellecl.

Cahill \s. JJachettc, Q. B. I87ii, 7 R. L. 51,!,

confirming S. C, G R. L. 5S2.

7. In Fraud of Creditors.—The defen-

dant by contract of marriage transferred all

his property to his wife, nine days after

action brought, Imt there was no assignment

in insolvency and no allegation of insdlvency

in the pleadings; the contract of marriage

was nevertheless held to be made in fraud of

plaintiff's rights, and tlie opposition of the wife

based thereon was dismissed. HolUday vs.

CoHsedine, S. C. iSSt; Loranger, J. (unre-

ported).

8. A donation by i.iarriuge contract,

by an insolvent person to his wife, in fraud of

his creditors, will be set aside, even though

his wife had no share in the fraud. Behan vs.

Erickson, S. C. 1831, 7 Q. L. R. 295.

9. A gift of household furniture, in

and by a marriage contract, by the intended

husband to the intended wife, is not an oner-

ous contract within the meaning of Article

1038 C. C, and is liable to be set aside, if tlic

donor, at the time it was nuide, wa'<,and knew
himsidf to be, insolvent, and this without

proof of bad faith on the part of the donee.

a'>.)

10. A (lift by nnirriage contract is

deemed to be gratuitous ; and where the hus-

band, dotior, is insolvent at the time of the

marriage, the gift is voidable witliout proof nf

liad faith on the piirt of the donee. Mrlntoxh
vs. Iteiplinijer, S.C. i-90, .M. L. R., 7 S. C.

4.>6, 20 R. L. 1.10.

11. On tlie 28th .lime, 1S7(;, the plain-

tiffs sold to T a properly for $12,250, of which

price $:{,7S'J were paid in ea-^h. On the Ifith

June, 1879, T's daughter married one K, and

in the contract of marriage T made a dona-

tion to his daughter of real estate of consider-

able value, the (jiily property remaining to him

being that sold to him by the ))laintitfs. In

.Iu,y, 18.'il, Ihe plaintill's broUL'bt an action to

set asiile the {;ift in (piestiou, claimin;.' that the

properly sold had become so depreciated in va-

lue as to be insndicieiit tu cover their claim Hir

the balance remaining due to them and secured

only by the [iropcrty so sold ; that the jiift in

the marriaL'e contract hail reduced T to a slate

of insolvency, and had been made in fraud of

the iilaintitl's, ami tliat at the time the gift was

made T was notoriously iiisulvent. T pleaded,

inter a!i(i, denyin.; averments of insolvency,

fraud or wrong-doing. The only evidence of

the value of the property still held liy T at the

dateof the donation was the evidence of an

auctioneer, who merely spuUe of the value

of the property, in November, 1S«1, and

tliat of a real estate agent who diil not know
in what condition the proijerty was two

years l)efbre, but stated that it was not

worth more than $('i,0(iO in November, 1881,

aiding that he considered properly a little

better then than it was two years before, a'-

though very little changel in price

—

Ihhl,

reversing the judgment of the Court of Queen's

Bench (3 Dorion's Q. 15. Rep. 217), that in

order to obtain the revocation of the gift in

question it was incumbent on the plaintiffs to

prove the insolvency or diiconfiture of the

donor at the time of the donation, and that

there was no proof in this case sufficient to

show that the properly remaining to the donor

at the date of his donation was inadequate to

pay the hypothecary claims with which it was

charged. Trcarty vs. Lii/ifet, Supreme Ct.

"I
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1&8J, 9 Can. S. U. U. 441, 8 L. N. 6, '28 L. C. J.

181.

12. luterprotation.—Wliorc a pt-rgon in-

tcrvcni'd ill liie niarria>;e coiitrnct of iiif niece,

iiiid ni.Kic her ii (lunation uT $2U(),U()0 puyublo

at liiH <l('uth, the intcndc'l liu»)ii\nil to hnvc
*' the iidniiniHtnition iind I'njoynu'nt of liie

" said Kiim of ^200,000 from the time of the

" samt' iieconiiii;,' diii'," and llic only condition

of tlie liiisbiinii's udniiiiiMtriition and I'njuy-

iiii'iit was the liirtli of ciillilrcn, wjiicii wan a

tact admitted— //c/'i, tiiat tlie iiiiHljatid was

iLinfrncluary, and tlie wife luul tiie nue pro-

prim. Kiiiilnrvy.Jwhi/i, C. H. 18S,->, M.I,. U.,

2S. C. 80, 11 it. L.;t2l).

13. In Much case the action against

tlie donoi'fl iiniver.-^a! legatee, for tlie recovery

of the amount of tlie donation, can tie hron>j;lil

by the n^nfnletnlllv• only. An acti(in liy tiio

wife, even uitli lier hiiabund's aulliorizntion,

will be dit'mi.-'-cd.

14- Usiitriici— ChiM'.s Share accord-

ing to the Edict " (h'.i Secomlen Xoces "—
Community—Inventory--Partilir)n Surety for

Usufructuary. LajcniiciiH'! vs. Vai-iil, C.U.

1887, ;U L.C.J. 182.

15 Mortis Causa—lustitute — Hypo-
thecary Action.—Tlie institute to a gift in

coiilem|)liilion of death made hy consurla in

the institute's marriage contract, cannot be

siu'd liyp(jllieearily in relation to an Immove-

alile belon:;inir to the donor wjiere it is stipul-

ated in tlie girt iliat the surviving duiior shall

remain ill pu.-se.-sioii of the property iloiiated

until his Of her death. The institute is not

considered as being in possession in the above

case until the decease of the wurviviiig donor,

whether the ii.itr.ovealde on which the hypo

thecary action is based be a joint ar.<iuct of tlie

cominnniiy or part property of the deceased

donor. Beauc/iimiii vs. D^xilets, S. C. 1880,

lOR.L. ;!2;!.

16. A donation by universal title in

usufruct, made in a marriage contract, is a

donation in contemplation of death. Iliulon

vs. Bimrd, Q. U. 1^79, 24 L. C. J. 208, ;! L.

xV. 414.

17. Payment by anticipation.—A sum
of money paid by a mother to her daughter at

the time of her marriage, in addition to the dot

stipulated by her in the contract of marriage

to he paid to her daughter at her decease, will

not be considered an a payment by anticipation

of a debt payable to the daughter at the time

of her mother's death, in the absence of clear

proof to that oirect, but will be regarded as a

gift. De Monlenach vh. Dt Monienach, Q. B.

1874, 1"J L. C. J. 94.

18. Registration — Moveables —Doli-

very—Possosflioa.-A gift contained in a

marriage contract must be registered, unlcsn

in the ca-te of moveables there iHactiml dp||.

very to and public possesHion by the donee,

which is not Bliown where the hii-hand, hv

marriage contract, makes a gilt of fuiinture

in his house, iiiiil the wife, donee, ci;iiii'S iitid

lives with him in I he house where the furni-

ture was at the time of the marriage. Mn-

Intonh VH. RcpUivjer, S.C. 1S90, M. I,. |{,, 7

s. c. 4.''.(i, 20 k.l". 1:!0.

19. Art. 808 C. C.-Third Par
ties.—A gift of moveable property, in 11 niiir-

riagc contract, made liy a husband to his wife,

is valid between ihe parlies thereto vviihout

registration. Moria\!'. Ijuuijloii, C. U. IH86,

;tO L.C.J. 272.

20. Siirli a donation conid only he

aflected hy the rights of third parties acipiireil

at the date of the gift and its registration. (//).)

21. And, in the present case, the fiict

that the registration of the contraet was do-

Inyed until after the plaintitr.s claim liii.j

accrued could not give tiie latter a vuliil

ground of complaint if at the lime of con.

trading the debt the husbaml «as solvent

and had snUicient jiroperiy apart from tlmt

dis|)<iped of in the marriaee contract to sali-fy

his ilebts. \lb.)

22. Mutual Gift of Usufruct.

-

A mutual gift of usufruct between tuiiiie eon-

sorts is nut a donation, properly so called, liit

constitules a marriage covenant cuntainin;;

reciprocal advantages, and which as such iloes

not reipiire to be registered. Mtirclicxmnilt

vs. Durand, C. R. 18S8, IGR. L. I'J.i. Con-

firmed by Q. 1?., ;;i L. C. J. 205, hut on other

grounds.

23. 14-15 Vict., ch. 93—Registra-

tion substituted for insinuation—Mar-
riage contract containing appointment
of heirs—Necessity of rogistration after

death of person making appointment-
Minors.—//cA/:—l. Under 14-1.') \'ict.,cb.

9:), e. 4, the registration of a donation has

the same efl'ect as the insinuation thereof

under the law previously in force, even as to

donations registered before the passing of

the Act and not insinuated ; consequently

the want of insinuation cannot be invoked

against a donation contained in a marriage

contract passed in 1842, which was duly

registered during the lifetime of the donor, but
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nut iiixiiiiinted. 2. Cliildron of the nf,c of

iiiajoril}', wlio have oitlipr ncci'|iteil lln-ir fu-

tlicr'n HiiccPHsioii a-i miiverful Icfjuirc", nr

littve iiiiK'urn'(l in tlie tistiiinenliir}' ili.tpiiHi-

ti.in-' riiinip liy liiiii <>!' Iii^ OHtiitP \ty ac('optiM(»

llie [iiirticnlur Icgucii'c miule to lliciii, atv

*'»<to))ppil t'i'iiiii iiiikkiiig any cliilin uikUt IiIh

iiiarriiijie coulrftct ut vurinnce witli tlio <Jin-

|i.i*iiti<iriei of till' will. .'I. GiltH iiiuilt' III a

ii]ftrriiij.'c ciiiilrnct, to lake t'llcct only iifU'r

(he (icalli of llie donor, miuli uh un a|i|ioiiit-

iiient of licirc, partake of the nature of will« ;

iiiid cioiif^eiiiii'iitly ill cider to ;:ive cO'ecl to the

ii|i[K?iiiliiiiiil of heirs a;;aiiiHt third pnrlieM

iiiquiriri^ iiiiiiioveivhies in goiid fl^itll from tiie

le^iil iifiiw or JepiteeH of tlie donor, it in ii^ees-

-ary llmt tlie marriage contract coniaining the

appointment of lieirn he reginleied in the name

M.'iiiu'r ik!^ a will, within six moniliM from the

ikatli of the perfioii making the appoiiilinent,

With a declaration o( the date of his death,

the DunifH of the heirs, and a designation of

llii.' iniinoveahleH allected and triiiiiiiiitted

ilierelpy. 4. The want of such registration

I'uu lie invoked even against iiiinorH. Pari

V-. AlUiii, S.C. 18'J(l, M.I.. U,, 7 8. C. 107.

24. Life Rent—Renunciation of

Comtnunity.—A >tipMlati()ii in a contract of

iiiarri;i;,'e, wlierehy the fuiiire hiishand gives

a life rent to the future wife, in consideration

(if the reniincialion liy her to all right of coin-

iiainity of property and dower and to all other

iiiatrinioiiial rights i> not » donation reijuiring

tu be legi.'^tered during the lifetime of the

(luiiur. Cliixholm vs. J'diizc, H. C. 1S8'J, 2G

L V. J. ICJ.

25. Rights of Wife—Hypothec—

A

wife lias no legal hypothec on her hushand's

property fur a life rent donated to her hy her

liiisliftnd in the contract of miirriage. Davij-

iton vs. lioi/, Q.H. IH.SI), :!l L.C. J. 2;!:^.

26. To Daughter and Son-in Law
jointly.—The gift of immoveahle property

by a father to lii.s danglitor and his soii-iiilaw

joiiiily is deemed to he a gill to the daughter

al'iiie. (Art. 1270 C.U.) And so where a jiidg-

iiierit against the son-in-law is registered

against the property so given there is no

livpoiliec, the title not heiiig in the son. St.

Ann Mutual Bldij. Soc. vs. Watson, Q. B.,

2S Nov., 1882.

IV. CHANGE OP NATUliE OF-OIVINO
IN PAYMENT.

The partie.s to a deed of gift inter vivos may,

by a later deed, change its nature from an ap-

parently gratuitous donation to a deed of

giving in payment. lyUann vs. Lacoste, Su-
premo Cl., 1H!)2, 20 Can. S. C. U. 21H, con-

(Irming M. L. H., li Q. U. .311), 20 It. L. 284.

V. HY UNEUUU8 TITLH.

1. Loda Ot Vontes—An o/ier^i/.** dona-

tion gives rise to piiMiient of todn ct rentes.

Ldinothevf'. Tulon,il. li. 1H.')7, 1 L.C..I. 101,

2. Roglsl ration.—An ouften.ir ilonution,

the charges whereof exceed tlie value iif tin-

goods given, is not null for want of insinua-

tion, lliu'hon vs. Ducliern; vS. C. iHfja, ;t L. C.

I

.1. 1H;|; Lallxir vs. (livard, 2 L C. J, 'JO; La-
co.ite vs. iyHnon, Supreme ft. 181)2, 20 Can.

S. C. It. 218, confirming M. L.U., OQ. H. ;il(l.

3. Aii onerous donation is in the nature

of a sale, and therefore such a deed made no-

tarially in November, 18()(;, but not counter-

signed and followed by possession, was not

ip.tojure null and void, and was ({ood under

any circniiistances, so far as the moveables

were concerned. Doutney vs. liirhard, (J. H.

I87;i, 24L. C. J. ;to.

4. A natural obligation and a mere moral

(diligalion sutlice to render a donation an oner-

ous one, and therefore not subject to the same

fornialilies as a donation by gratuitous title.

Druuiu vs. rrurcncher, C. il. 18r<3, !) Q. L.U.

17'.).

5. borfeiiure under Art, 80(J C.C , resulting

from neglect to register, applies only to gratu-

itous dunatioiis, and not doiialinns by onerous

title. Wilson vs. Lacoatu, Supreme Ct., 1892,

20 Can. S. C. II. 218.

VI. BY PARTICULAR T1TLE-T80 C.

CODE.

In order that a ilonation be consideied uni-

versal, the donor must give all his gooils as

a univeri-ality, and the dcnation of things

specially designated constitutes only a special

donation, though in ellect the donor has given

all he possessed, lirunet vs. Snuinure, S. C.

1879, 2 L. N. I8i); and see Mr.Vartin vs. Gar-

eau, S. C. 1S:.7, 1 L. C. J. 28(; ; and see Paquin

vs. Bradley, S. C. 1870, 14 L. C. J. 208.

VII BY PERSON' INSANE.

The court could find nothing in this cage

to establish insanity at the date of the dona-

tion, and the subsequent inlenliction of the

donor for insanity had no retroactive effect.

Bouvier ys. CoUeite,<i. B. 188G, 31 L. C. J.

14.

i-^'
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VI[I. BY PEllSON OF WEAK MIND.

A donation made by a person , who, by rea-

son of weakness of mind, i8 unable to give a

vuiid consent, will be annulled. Collette va.

Bouvier, S. C. 1885, 14 K. L, 97.

IX. BY UNIVERSAL TITLE.

In this case the donation from father to

son partook of the character of c donation by

universal title. Clouthier vd. SI. Jacques, Q.

B. 1884, 10 Q. L. K. 44.

X. CHARGES.

1. Removal of Residence.—A donation

which provides for the bo.ird and lodging of

the donor in (he hon:-e of the donee and at his

table, does not confine the donee to a residence

in the house given by the donation. The
donor, if il be not otherwise provided, must

accompany the douce to the house which he

chooses for his dwelling, or forego tlie advan

tage of boani and lodging at the donee's ex-

pense. Gagnon vs. Tiemblay, K. B. 1818, 2

Rev deh('g. 209.

2. Where a donor gives, inter alia, a

honse to his son subject to the right in favonr

of his wife, the ilonee's stepmother, to occupy

an apartment in it, and the donee sells the

property, the step-mother is not bound, under

the circumstiinoes in this case, to accept an

apartment from the donee in another house,

nor to continue to occuiiy that in the house

given, after it lias jjasscd into the hands of a

stranger, and she is entitled to recover from

the donee tl.e money rental of the apartment

she woii'nl have occupied had the sale not

taken place. Goupil vs. Lcttllier, C. H. 1888,

1.5 Q.L. R. 120.

3. Bad Treatment.— If A, in consid-

eration of a gift inter til-OS, made to him liy

B, of all the moveable and immoveable pro-

perty of the latlei-, binds and obliges himself to

maintain and support B in his own house till

B's death, and to pay for all necessary medi-

cal attendance which might be rendered to B,

and to pay B's tuneral expenses, he will he

bound, on B's leaving his house, to provide

for her support and maintenance elsewhere, if

B's departure from his house was justified by

the treatment she hail received there ; ami if

C, in such circumstances, gives B board and

lodging, and provider for B nursing and at-

tendance, rendered necessary by lier illness j

and further, pays for necessary medical ser-

vices rendered B, and for B's funeral e.\-

penses; lie may recover from A the fairvaiiie

of such board, lodging and attendance, a-< well

as the amount paid out 1/ him for the oiedical

services rendered B, and for B's funeral ex-

penses, although no contract has been pre-

viously entered into between A and C with

regard to such board, locging, etc. Lorit vs,

Oliver, a. c.imi, 10 L.N. :«f).

4. If A, on being called u|)on by C to pay

him foi 'he board and lodging so provided B,

and the expenses so incurred on B's l)phalf,fiiy

that he is ready to do " what is rigiit" wiih

regard to the support of B by C, this wi!'

constitute an admission on the jiiirt of A x'uv.

he is indebted to C in such amount as is justly

due the latter for his support of 15, and f .r

the expenses he has incurred on her tiplialf.

5. A and C having made a sulimissiiiii \)

arbitrators of the matters in dispute betwcii

them, such submission, though infurnKil,

should, nevertheless, under the circumstfinffsi

be taken aa a I'urlher admission nf A's in-

debtedness to C. (.Ill')

6. By reasvir! of these various adniissiou?,

all that remained to be done was to estuli-

lish tlie aiiiiiunt of A's indebtedness to i'.

Ub.)

7. Augmentation — Life Rent — J lie

donor of an immoveable who reside thcrenii

with the donee, cannot require the latter to

furnish the stipulated life rent at any ntlier

place than that in which the immoveable dn-

nated is situat(d, where to do so would ren-

der the condition much more onerous, ii'.y

vs. Sahnurin, S. C. 1802, 1 Que. I!!").

8. Assumed b.y Transferee of Donoe.

—Plaintitl gave all her iirojierty to her sun f'li

the condition, inter ttlia, that he was tu f'lr-

nisliacow. He supplied his molhei witii a

cow, as lie had agreed to do, but sometime

afterward sold the property to the def'endnnt,

who assumed the same obligations ti> ii,-

plantitl. On his failure to furnish a euw—

//cW, that defendant was bound by the o! li-

gations of the donee. Lnlnndc vs. St. Denis,

C. H. 1880,;) L. N. 415.

9. A right of habitation stipulated i^y

donation in favor ol donor, mi another pr^i-

pcrly to be acquired subsequently by tl,^

donee, cannot be invoked by such ddie't

against the purchaser of such other properiv

from the donee. Verdon \!>. Groulr, S, ''.

1857, 1 L. C. J. 184.

10- Where a donation of an immove-

able was made subject to a life rent, prior to
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Account.—When tiie don-itioii of an im-

moveable becomeH lu.ll muiei- a resolutive

cla\i8e, the donov is entitled to doiiiand from

the coniiiig ioto force of the code, but not

registered, and the donee subsetiuenily trans-

ferred the immoveable to another, subject to

B charge of paying the rent stipulated in the
]

the donees an authrnlic title and an account

previous donation —Held, on contet'tation of a
|

of their administration fidin the happening of

report of distribution, that the first donor had
]

tiie event by wliich the donation became void

MO hypothec for his life rer.t, as it was not die This liability to account is joint and several,

tinctly specified in the second deed, and that
^

Thirierge vs. Thivi'i-jr, S. C. IbHO, M. L. I!.,

the donor could not consequently rank for the
^

2 S. C. I'JS.

amount of the life rent until he had obtaineil

ajudgraeiii setting aside the second donation.

,lr/)i;i vs. Lamoureux, S. C. 1875, 7 11. L. 203.

11. Keeping Horse.—Wl re a donor re-

ferves to himself the u-e of a horse, he is not

IjOiind for the horse's keep. Tliis is at the

charge of the donee, even in the absence of a

stipulation to that etfect. Luni/erin vs. Moris-

set, Q. B. 1S88, 17 Q. L. R. 26;{.

12. Quality of Wheat to be supplied.

—Where the donee is charged with tlie fur-

iiishitig of '' the best wheat, grown on the pro-

perly donated," he is obliged to furnisii L'ood

3. Life Rent — Prohibition to alien-

ate—Art. 782 U. C—The father and mother

of the defendant by deed of gift transferred to

him in his contract of marriage all their mov.'-

able jjroperty on coiidilion that he should

su])port theni (hiring their lifetime, and wlien

they (iied bury them, etc., and should also ]iay

tliem a life rent of $80 pM- annuni, and fiub-

ject to the additional condition that he should

by no means alienate the -aid ;M\)perty un-

iler a penalty, thiit the nioiiieiit it passed into

the hands of strangers la rente et pension

riaifrre devrait dnithler dc lajus/e moilii, and,

wheat, and, it that grown on the land donate.l
j

judgment being iiad agauHt the defendant by

is not gooii, the<lonee must purchase it. La-

loitdv?. Cliolette, CJ. IJ. ISiJS, 1 R. L. 700. i

13. Conversion into Money.—A right i

reserved by <lonatioii inter vicns to be fur-

nished " area des vctcmens sulfisants et cun-

wiables pour chaque saison de I'annee," if

left in abeyatico, cannot aflewards be convert-

ed inio a demaml for money. McGinn vs.

Bra.odcrs, S. C. 18,)7, 1 L. C. J. 170.

14. Who can Sue for.— Action wa-^

brought again-t the donee of a certain im-

moveable and her husband for arrears of

ccni et rcniex, due on tiic property which she

had received from her fatiier, subject to the

clKirge of pitying all the debts of the donor,

her father, among which was an acknowledg

nienlofsuid arrears and oblij;ation to pay the

fv.me— Held, that although neither the plain-

titl nor the person represeiitcil liy him was n

larly to the donatitJii containing the covenant

declared on, the plaintilfha 1 a right o( action

to enforce such covenant. Forlier \f. Can/in,

S. C.a8(i7, 17 L. C. U. :i;n. (See Ai/licin v.

Allsop, S. C. 1855, 5 L, C H. :!67.;

\I. CONDITIONAL.

1. Resolutive Condition.—The condi-

tional reversion of the property proviileii by

the donation in this case was perfectly legal,

Herse\f. Du/aux, Privy Council 187.'!, 17 L.

C.J, 147.

2. Resolutive Clause.— Action to

the plaintiir, thed^iiur oppo-ed the -^iileofthe

I>roperty until he should be e(jllocated for a

sum equal to doubh' the ,'unouiit of tlie life

rent stipulated in accordance with the above

clause

—

Field, that the don^r could not re-

cover, and the opposition was dismissed.

Grif/iiere vs. Gri'jnere, S. C 1874, R. L. .'!2.

4. Lapse of Conditions in— /'cr Curiam,

Action to recover possession of the Jacques

Cartier square, Montreal, on the ground that

the conditions of original donation in 180:{

had not been fultillcd, in jiarticular that the

I

ground had not been used as a (lublic market

square, and thatthe right lia 1 been reserved

\

to the donors to re-enter into po-scssion if the

land were converted ini'i any other u.-e

—

Held, from the evi.lence that niiteuy.^ of the

plaintirts, more than llfly years !igo, had ced-

i ed the lots which they possessed along the

I line of the square, an.l that they had not been

I

troubled by their aijiintu i:aii:;c, and, therefor",

I were without right to complain of the tailure

to use the ground as a public market. Furthir,

the defendants were always in time, up to the

,

judgment, to establish a juiblic market, and
'

it was proved that the square was now used

as a market .square. .-Xction dismisse.l.

Cherrnjny ys, Ci7,y of Moxtveul, S. C. 1 s77.

XII. CO-DONEES.

Subrogation.— A KT. ll.'ifi, Si:e. .3, C.

CoDK,—One of two co-donees who has paid

the whole of an annuity to which the donation

m :

Ml.
•ii^

,
'
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12 B. L. 501 ; Ivers vs. Lemieux, C. K. 1878,

5Q.L. 11. 128.

9. A donation of an ininiovf.ibic fruiii a

sister to licr brotlier, after jud;;iiient re'idereil

a<'airi.it her and not registered, was licid to !';•

made in fiand of lier croditorH. McGUUcray

vs. CitUe»,C- R.1874, -. K. L. m.
10. .\ donation by u failier, who is insolvent,

to iii^ f'on, for work jierforincd liy the laitcr

wiieii he liiid lii-< domicile wilii the former, and

there was no agreement a» to remuneration, is

a donation by gratuitous title and made in

frand of tlie father's creditors, Lchlanc vs.

W/icr, S. C. 1882,11 U. L. 3+1.

11. A donation made between near relations

at a moment wrien the donor has just been

served with an action for a debt, and in (he

absciiceof proof of good faith, will be presumed

fraudulent. Lorlie vs. Dioniie, S. C. 1878,

4 Q. L. R. 299.

12. Partial Donation.—A partial dona-

tion, followed by a series of others, having the

effect of rendering the donor insolvent, to the

prejudice of his creditors, is annullable at the

demand of the latter under Arts. lOIVi and

1034 C. Code. HouUston vs. Hart, C. H. 1891,

1" Q. L. H. 219.

13. It did not appear in this case that

at tiic date of making the donation the donor

wa.s indebted to the contestant. The fact that

the donor hud givtMi the contestisnt a sui'cty

bond for the performance of a contract wa.s

not sullicient pioof of indeljtedness vvitliout it

being proveil that the d':bl existed at the date

of making the donation. Marian vs Post-

master-General, Q. 15. It^:i0, 34 L. C. J. 32.

XVI. GRATUITOUS.

In an action in declaration of un hypothec

against the defendants, donees of the property

in question, under a <lonati(ju subject to a life

rent in favor of the donors

—

Ilc/d, that .such

doiifl'ion was n Hire (jruhiit. lloltnes vs.

CuW/er, S. C. \^'m, 5 L. C. R. 29(j.

I

will preserve to a third holder ;: ..hose favor

I

such charges are stipulated the <ame right of

[

hypothec. (III.) And see Forticr vs. Caiitin,

17 L. C. R. 337.

:
3. Also, the children of the donor have :i

hypothec o( haillcur ilefunds fur the chargis

j

stipulated in the:r favor in a deed of donation,

I

even where the deed had been 8ubse(piently

; revoked as between the donor and dome.
,

DcmersVif. Mar/in, cited in the above judg-

;
ment at p. 01.

XVIII. I.MI'RUVE.MENT.S.

1. Resihaiion of Donation—Art. 816
C. C.

—

'Ihedimec of an immoveable, ai;aiii-r

1
wiiom action was brought for the re-iliaiion

I

of the donation on the ground of the non-

fiiKilnient of the conditions imposed thenby,

j

slioiilil in tliesanif acliou claim the value .jf

improvements made by him, and in default of

doing so the p'^esumption is that there are lio

such improvements, vr that he has aban-

doned his right (o claim the value of thetn.

Pearce vs. Gibbon, S. (". l-^To, 1{. L. til J.

2. Rights ofDonee.— Donees of immove-
ables, ill an action by the creditors of (lie

donor to sot aside the donation as being in

fraud of their rights, cannot retain the pos-

session of the immoveables until paid fortlieir

improvements thereon, but will be ordered to

abandon the property subject tcj their privilege

for the improvements. I'roirse vs. Simpson,

S. C. 188,5, 13 K. L. :]02.

." Verbal Promise—An. 776 C. C—
/^.',r/(allirtning the judgment of Uro.iks, ,J.),

tliat a promise of a gift of veal pro()erty

without legal considei'ation, made verbally, i~

mill ; tml where the promi-fc cntTed into

jiossession of the land In piir«ufince of tlie

promise, it was siillici -nt to make him po-ses-

sor in good faith, and therefore entitled to llie

value of his improvement-i if proceeding*

were taken to evict him. Moni;/nm' ri/ vs.

McKenzie, C. R. 1890, M, L. U., ,^. (J. Ki;*.

xvir, HYPOTHEC crhated by,

1, A donor who causes his deed of donation

to be registered preserves hi.s right of liypo-

tliec and 6ai7/<;ur Je /oH(/.s for all the charges

appreciable in money wliich are stipulated in

his favor, without the necessity of establishing

the value of such charges in the deed,

Liifresile vs, Dubord, Q. B, 1878, 4 Q. L. R.

.V.I.

2. And the registration of such a donation

XIX. INTKiU'HI'TATIOX.

1. Art. 1013 C, Code-Life Rent,-
riie plaintill' made a donation of real and per-

sonal property in favor of bis .^on, subject to

a life rent, and afterwards maile a donation of

other real property to tin- donee fi.u- lite, sub-

ject to a life rent, witli a clause that tlie dona-

tion should avail to the dome's wife after the

decease of the donee, so long as she remained

a widow, but no longer, and in the latter dona-

tion gave a discharge for Ihe^rent due ai.d

i^''fi#:
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al)OUt to become iliic umier tin- first (ionatioii.

The donee liaving died, and his widow havii g
re-inarried

—

Belcl, on action by tiiedonor,tiiat

the two donations must be read togetiier, and

that tiie second having become void the dis-

cliargo contained in it did not take away tlie

plaintifr's recour.''e for the rent stipulated by

tiio first donation. Dalp^ v^. Jirodeur, H- C.

18oy, 9 I.. V. R. 5G, 7 K. J. 11. Q. 102.

2. Substitution — Authorization to

Sell.—Where by a clau'-e in a deed of ilona-

tion with substitution to the children of the

donee it w.is ijermitted to alienate the proper-

tv (( constitution de rente in cusc it were

fiiund by experts to be advantar;eous to the

children of tlie donee to do so

—

Held, conlirm-

idg the judgment of the court below, that such

provision would Le carried into effect by the

court on a report of experts in an action by

the donee praying to be aulliori/ed to sell, al-

though the donee had no children and was not

likely to have any. Castonguuij vs. Caston-

ijuay, Q. H. 1857, II L. C. II. 308.

3. The words " joidssance " and '• iisu-

fruit •' in a ikniation do not necessarily imply

a mere usufruct, where tlie whole context of

ihe^deed evidently point.s at a substitution,

and, where the enjoyment passes to several

])ersons collec'iveiy " leur vie durante," it ac-

crues to the curvivors. Joseph vs. Castonguay,

Q. B. 18G1,8 L. C. J. VI, reversing S. C, 3

\j. C. J. 1 11 ; and see Castoiiijuiti/ vs. Caston-

yiK'!/ ML. c. u. :w^.

4. Rovoi'pion.—A, by donation inter

f/c'is, gavf 1,
I

ropeity to his son 13, to be

enjoyed by him (( titrc de constilut el prccaire

aa cie durante, and to his said son's children

ill property after his death. And the donation

declared that, in default of such issue, the

pioperty should belong to the other heirs of

the donor, who should enjoy and dispose of it

in such a manner as the donor should direct

by his will.

'I'lie donor made his will before making the

donation, by whiidi he gave all his property in

usufruct to his said sun B, and the property

thereof to IJ's children, and (;ave B power Ly

his own will to dispose of and to apportion

.-aid property as he pleased among the testator's

grandchildren. And, by a codicil executed

alter the donation, confirmed the will.

B survived A and died without issue, leav-

ing a will by which he bequeathed the particu-

lar property in question in this cause to the

respondents, two of A'sgrandchiMren.

Jield— 1. That the donation did not create

a substitution, in default of lawful issue

of B, in favor of " the other heirs of the

donor."

2. That the conditional reversion of 'the

property provided by the donation was perfect-

ly legal.

3. That, under the circumstances, B had a

legal right to bequeath the property as he did.

Hersexs. Dujaux, P. C. 1873, 17 L. C. J.

147.

XX. LIABILITY OF DONEE.

1. Where, subsequent to a donation by par-

ticular title to the auieur of the defendant,

since deceased, the brother of tlic donor ob-

tained judgment for a certain Kuin of money

against the vacant estate of the latter in an

action en reddition de compte, the said donor

having had the inanageinent of the property

of hi.s brother during his absence from the

oo'intry

—

Held, upon the mere prodnjtion of

such judgment, and without it being necessary

to prove tlipt the debt existed prior to the

passing of tiie donation otherwise tha'-. by

what was stated in such judgment, that the

donee was liable. Aylwin vs. Alsopp,^. C,

1855, 5 L. C. K. 3r)7, 4 R. J. R. Q. 374.

2. The universal legatee or donee in usu-

fruct is personally liable to the creditors for

the debts of the succession, even capital sums,

and the contribution to such debts by th« nw-

proprietdires d-ies not prevent the recourse of

the creditors, lioileau vs. Seers, S. C. 1885,

M. L. 11., IS. C.2:!y.

3. A donee charged with the payineiil of

certain sums to he creditors of the donor,

cannot avoid his liability to such creditor.*,

after paying them various amounts on ac-

count, by executing a resiliation of the deed of

donation with the donor, but continuing

nevertheless in possession of the property

given- I'oirier V. Lacroix,S. C. I8G2, GL.

C.J. 302.

4. Art. 712 C. C—Gifts inttr caw are

subject to rapport, hut with interest only from

the date of the death of the donor. De Tonan-

coitr vs. Salras, Q. B. 1870, 15 L. C. J. IL!.

5. Universal Donee—Debts ofDonor.

—A universal donee is liable for debts incurred

by the donor before the gift, but contingent

upon an event to liaopen subsequently to it.

Goupil\a. LetelUer, 0. R. 1888, 15 Q. L. U.

120.
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XXI. MADK DUliliVO ILLNESS.

Wliere a person had expressed an intention

10 make a particular donation, and sut)sequent-

Iv, while afllict^il with softening of the brain

and of feeble intelligence, he made thedonutioti

with the assistance of a judicial counsel

—

Heh'., valid. Brault vs. Braalt, Q. B. 1878, 1

L. N. JOS.

XXII. MORTIS CAUSA.

1. In an action by u widow to sot aside a

deed of donation to her sou, which was made

bv her conjointly with her husband a lew days

I.efoiethe death of the latter

—

Hehl, that as it

appeared by the deed that the fallierdid not at

the time of its execution contemplate that \\w

death was so near at hand, but, on the con-

trary, he had made the donation subject to a

lite rent, which sho wed that he anticipated

living for some time thereafter, that the dona-

lion could not be held to have been made

mortis causa, but was a valid donation inter

vifoy, and could not, on the grounds alleged,

be disturbed. Raiche vs. Alic, S. C. 18G8, 1

|{. L. 77.

2. \ donation inter riijs of a sum of money

.'ur valuable consideration secured by hypo-

thec, though payable only after the death of

the donor, \» not iiivalid as made cautiu

mortis, Newton vs. Cruse, S. C. 18S2, G L. N.

107.

.NXIH. NATURE OF—IIOW ASCER-
TAIN l':i.).

In estimating tlie value of yearly charges

imposed on the donee in a deed of gift of all

il . donor's properly, to ilelermine whether it

i-i a universal gift or an onerous transfer

e.|uivalent to sale, account must be taken of

the yearly revenue yielded by the property

L-iven. C^jupil vs. Lctellicr, C. R. 1888, l,j

tj. L. R. 120.

passing the deed. The action was brought for

the recovery of the balance. The defendant

pleaded that plaintiff was never proprietor of

the whole lot, and that, being entitled to only

half, he could only claim half the money.
Tlie defendant also alleged a subsecjuent

payment of 300 Uvres, making half the

purchase money, and that the other half

belonijcil to tiie children whose rights he had
purchased, with the exception of two of them.

Judgment dismissing the action was con-

(irmed. FleVher vs. I'erillaril, C. R. 1865, 1

L. C.L.J. 20.

XXIV. OF COMMUNITY PROPERTY.
One Bedard, after the death of his first

ui:'e, with whom he was common as to pro-

perly, made a donation of a conqiu't of the

community with onerous conditions attached.

But everal childreo survived from the mar-

riage so that Bedard, the father, hado'.ily the

rigiit 3 one half of such conquSt, whereas he

gave it as having , right to the whole. The

donation was made in consideration of 3,000

livres and certain alimentary charges to be

jkiid during his lifetime and that of his second

wife. 1,200 livres were paid at the time of

XXV. OF FUTURE PROPERTY.
A donation of a sum of money payable at

the death of the donor " a prendre s\tr tons Ics

I)iens meuhles et immeubles les plus clair.t

et apparents qui se trnuveronl lui apiHirtenir

an Jour de son ddcis" is invalid. Bourget vs.

Guay, S.C. 1882, 8 Q. L. R. 173.

XXVI. OF MOVEASLES-ART. 776 C.

CODE.

1. In an action to revendicate a piano

claimed by the plaintill

—

Held, confirming the

judgment of the court below, that the gift of

moveable effects by parents to their children,

followed by tradition and possession, is com-

plete without the necessity of any written

contract to establish the same. Mahoney vs.

McCready, Q. B. 1861, 15 L. C. R. 275.

2. What constitutes Delivery—To a

seizure ofa piano at the house of tlie defen-

dant the son of the defendant opposed, alleg-

ing that the piano had been given to him by

his father, the defendant, over five years pre-

viously, by verbal donation. The plaintiff'

contestel this statement, and tlie question

which arose was as to the delivery necessary

to the validity of a verbal donation. The
prool was that the son, some five years pre-

viously, had commenced to teach the piano

for a living, and his father had given him the

piano for that purpose ; that thereupon il had

been removed somewhere else, and remained

away for several days ; that the defendant

and the rest of his family did not j)lay and did

not use the piano at all, that in short .c was

exclusively used by the opposant and his

pupils—//cW, that the proof of delivery was

sufficient, and the opposition was maintained.
' McMaster vs. Moreau, S.C. 1880, 3 L. N. i)l.

I 3. Delivery through A^ent— The ac-

1 ceptance ofa moveable, in the lifetime of the

donor, the acceptance being notified to the

.^^iij;

III

iff
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(ionor'e agent \\lio was entrusted with the de-

livery of tlip moveable, renders tlie agent's

po.'eessioii tlie possession of the donee, and

completes tlie delivery. Droitin vs. Pro-

venchcr, C. It. 188;!, 9 Q. L. K. 171).

4. After such acceptan." an action

by the donee will lie against the agent to

recover the gift. lb. I

5. Delivery — Proof— Principal and ;

Agent.—Prior possession of tiie property I

donated is equivalent to delivery at the time of

the gift, although the former possession was

for another purpose. likher vf. royec, Privy

Council 187(1, 5 R. L. 591 ; L. K. 5 P. C. Wl'.

5a. Dons Mamieh must be clearly proved,

especially when there is a relatior; lietween

the donor and the donee, such as tiiat of jjrin-

cipal and agent. 76.

6. Enregistered Deed—Creditors-
SOS C. C.--An unregistered deed of donatio.)

of moveables without delivery co'inot avail as

a title to such moveables against creditors of

the donor. Crossen vs. O'llara, S. C. 1877,

21 L. C. J. 103.

7. Divesting of Ownership—Law-
Prior to Code, Art. 777.—A gratuitous

donation in May, 18(51!, of moveables without

displacement, idthough there was registration

in the registry oll'ice of the donor and donee, is

inoperative ns against posterior creditors.

J)emcrs vs. Lcjdn-rc, C. Ct. 1870, 11 L. C. J.

241 . See Bonacina v. Seed, Q.B.I 8.5.'?, 3 L. C.

R. 446.

8. Proof—Testimony.— A donation of

moveables exceeding in value ^50 can be

proved by oral testimony. lUchcr \s. Voyer,

Privy Council, 1874, 5 R. L. 591, reversing

Q. B., 15 L. C. J. 122.

XXVII.-UF ANOTHER'S PROPERTY.

A donation intcr-vivos of moveables belong-

ing to others, although null a« respects the

owner, is valid as against the donor, if he

should afterwards become proprietor of

the moveables, and in such case tlie donor

cannot have the donation set aside for error.

Boucher vs. Bousquei, S. C. 1889, M. L. R., 5

S. C 11.

XXVIir.—PROHIBITION TO ALIENATE.

1. Where a contract of marriage contained
j

a donation to the husband from his father and

mother (the plaintifls herein) of " un lot de
\

terre A la charge denepouvoir vendre, cedr.r, i

echanger ni auirement aliener Icdit immeHhk
sann expri'!< conneniement et par 4crit lU.n dit,/

demandenrs."—ITeld, that the donee by tlii<

clanse was deprived of the right of dispo^in-

of it even by will, and that his legatee, who
had taken possession, was bound to restore it

to the |)laintilf. Pepin \h. Coittchi'iie, Q. Ij.

1879, 10 R. L. '7,2 L. N. 397.

2. The donor in a deed of donation prolij.

bited ihe u-ufruciuary from selling o;- alien-

ating in any way the property thus given, ainj

afterward.s broughlaclion to setaside tlicdfoL

on account of lea-i^e of the property for nine

years, made liy the usufructuary in favor of

the defendant, the saiil lease being niii'lo, a-i

pretended by the usufructuary, for the ^.nvat

ailvantage of the jiroperty in improvenient^

and repairs, which the lessee bound hini'elf ti

make.

—

Held, that the prohibition in siicL

case could not be invoked, especially as a lon^o

for nine years did not amonnt to an alienation

of the properly. \''alois vs. Garenii, S. C.

1870, 2 R. L. l":!l.

3. A donation made before the Code, witl;

prohibition to the donee and to his hcii> to

alienate during the life of the donor on pa;n of

nullity, <loes not prevent the donee fioni be-

queathing the pri'perty donated tooneor more

of his heirs, and such a beque.-t is nut an

alienation; in this respect it dillers from a

legacy of property made to a stranger. Pin-

isson vs. Pe'nissnn, S. C. 1880, G Q. 1.. 11. 2.'!;',

4. And if ii were an alienation, the violation

of the condition could only be invoke i by the

donor, and a co-donee would have no right 'o

avail himself of it. ]b.

i

5. A clause prohibiting alienation duiiuq

the donor's life, on pain of nullity, is val:*!,

and may be invoked against an alieiiation hy

last will and testament.* Bourassa vs. Bcdard,

Q. B. 18(1.!, 7 L. C. J. 153, 13 L. C. H. 25!
;

' reversing S. C. 1858, 3 L. C. J. 48.

I

6. Expertise to ascertain by what

i

Title Property held.—The prohibition to

alienate contained in a deed of donation sul-

ject to a liferent is valid only with respect to

those whom it shall be shown by ex|)''rts to

hold by graltiitous titl , and an expertise \v:i;

be ordered to establish who are the hohiers Iv

gratuitous, and who the holders by onero'.r,

title. Peltitr vs. Debusat, S. C. 1S|3,5 K,

1,. 57.

¥ NoTK—This ciso is (ii8tingiiisli.il>le from Phiis-
B/nvB. /V»(i.sso)i Kujiia. (Sco remarks of Ciisiuilt .J , li

Q. ].. K. Ill 1). •J40.)
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/.
—^. A prohibition to alienate property

given by onerous gift is void. Grenier vs.

£etr, C. II. 1893, 3 Que. 409. (Following

Yigneault vs. Bone, 19 K. L. 186 ; Lachapelle

si^. Brunette, I'J H 1^.523.)

8. The nullity resulting from the sale

ofiin iniino\ettblo declareJ inalienaljle by the

donor, is merely relative. (76.)

9. A prohibition to alienate does not

prevent the ])arty who makes the stipulation

from ."leizing the land donated in fatisfaelion

of a charge therein in his favor. Kienian

vs. Kienum, Q. B. ISGS, 1 L. C. L. J. 57.

10. Municipal Taxes.—Municipal taxes

anil other public dues are jiayablc by the usu-

frnctuarv, and a donor cannot, by a clause of

e.veniption from seizure, free the immoveables

given from such charges. Ci(<^ de Montreal vs.

Bronsden, S.C. 18«7, M. L. K., 3S. C. 14i;.

11. Penal Clause.—Where a sum was

stipulated by a donor payable in his favor in

the event of the properly donated being sold

Contrary to a clause in the deed prohibiting

.ilienation, such a clause was held to be not

comminatory, but was a charge on the doTia-

tion e.xigible so soon as the property should

be sold ur exchanged by the donee. Gheval

v,s Monin, S. U. 1862, G L.C. J. 229.

XXIX. REGISTRATION, ART. 80(5 C.

CUUE.

1. A donation may be registered at any time

during the life of the donor. Ganlin vb.

Carrier, K. B. 180'.t, 2 Rev. de Leg. 209.

2. Donations to minors have no etl'ect until

registered, and an acceptance ami registration

by such minor after he reaches majority will

not avail against creditors who have registereil

suhse'pientiT to the gift, but prior to its regis-

tration. Roy vs. Vachcr, C. R. 1871, IG L. C.

J. 40, 3 R. L. MO.

3. The omission to register a donation con-

taining a prohibition to alienate, could not

deprive the donor of the right of return result-

ing from Art. (;30 C. Code, as under Art. 2098

the donee could not transfer any rights in the

property to the prejudice of the dontir without

having himself regi'^lered his title. Pepin vs.

Courchcne, Q. B. 1879, 10 R. L. 77-

4. Forfeiture under Art. 800 C. Code, re-

t'nltingfrom neglect to register, applies only to

gratuitous and not lo onerous donations.

Lacoste vs. Wilson, Supreme Ct. 1892, 20

Can. S. C. li. 218, confirming M. L. R., G

Q. B. 316 ; and see Poiricr vs. Lacroix, S. C,

1862, G h. C. J. 302.

5. The giving of a thing in payment being

equivalent to a s,\le of it (Art, 1592 C. C), and

the necessity of registering a deed of sale ex-

isting only as to third parties acquiring the

thing and to hyjiothecary creditors, absence

of registration of the original deed could not

be invoked by the testamentary executors of

the person giving, against the deeil which

converted it into a giving in payment, which

moreover was duly regi-tered. (///.) And see

Foirier vs. Lacroix, S. C. 1862, G L. C.J. 302.

6. All donations inter viros should be re

gistered saving those excepted by Arts, 807 and

808 C. C, and onerous ilonations amoiinting

to sale. Lcclaire vs. Landry, H. C. IS'JO, 19

R. L. .342.

7. A chirographic creditor can invoke want

of registration of donation fraudulently made
by the donor his debtor. Leclaire vs. Landrij,

S. C. 1890, 19 R. L. 342.

8. Seigniorial Rights under—A dona-

tion in a contract of marriage is not a transfer

upon which lods et rentes can be claimed.

Baity vs. Letcllier, K. B. 18L'l, 2 Rev. de Lesr.

206.

XXX. REVOCATION AND RESILIA-
TION.

1. A donation can legally and rightfully be

revoked before acceptance. Lalonde vs.

Martin, S.C. 1856, G L.C.R. 51,5 R. J, R.Q.
3.

2. Resiliation of, procured by Fraud.
— Resiliation of a deed of donation by onerous

title obtained from the donee williout legal

consideration and by fra\id and ail will bo

set aside. Dontney vs. Richard, Q. B. l-<7.*,

24L.C. J. 30.

3. Third Party.—The stipulation in a

deed of donation in favor of a third party

may be revoked by the donor si> long as such

third party has not acce[)teil the stipulation in

his favor. Grenier vs. Leroii.r, C. R. 1878, 22

L.C.J. G8,l L. N. 231.

4. Grounds for — Art. 818 C. C.

—

Where the donee by his own act had rendered

it impossible for him to perform a material

condition of the donation

—

Held, ihat this was

good and sullicient cause for resiliation.

Legac6 \f. Courlieron, K. B. 1S17, 2 Rev.de

Leg. 209 and 1 Rev. de Leg. 50G.

5. The donation may be resiliated for

non-payment of an annual rent tor which the

32
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donor and donee had stipulated. Migni vs.

Mign6, K. B. 1811, 2 Rev. de Leg. 209.

6. In the case of a donation by a pa-

rent to his child, the tranijiiillity, the careful

aid, and the minute filial attention which the

j)arent requires and naturally seeks to obtain

in the decline of life, ni\ist necessarily be de-

stroyed by the constant intoxication of the

donee, and being voluntarily in that condition,

is a good cause of resilialion of the contract.

Couture vs. Bigin, K. B. 1819, 2 Rev. de Leg.

GO, 2 R.J. R. Q. 150.

7. Where a donation inter vivos is made in

consideration of and subject to the charge that

the donee sliall contribute to the support of

the donor according to the terms of the deed

of donatioti, and the donee violates such terms,

and specially where the donee illtreata and

shows ingratitude towards such donor, the

court will revoke suc'.i donation. Dean vs.

Drav, Q. B. 1888, 32 L. C.J. 310.

8. Revocation—By Birth of Children.

—According to the old French Law in force

in the Province of Quebec, before the Civil

Cotle, the gift inter vivos is not revocable by

the birth of children to the donor, par s!/)'tie-

nance d'enfants, when the gift is not excessive

in relation to the property of the donor, and if

it may be presumed that the donor would

have made it if she had contemplated children.

The ordinance of 1731 si UH^ifam, establish-

ing in France the revocation of gifts inter

vivos by survenance d'enfants, is not law in

the Provmce of Quebec, not having been

therein registered. Symes vs. Cuvillier, Privy

Council 1879, 5 App. Cases i;!8.

9. Effect of — Onerous Gift —
Hypothecs.—Revocation of an onerous gift

does not allect the hypothecs created by the

donee daring the existence of the donation.

Lafleur vs. Girard, S. C. 1851, 2 L. C.J. 90.

10. Third Party.—The resolution

of a donation fur ingriilitude cannot be de-

manded as against a third party, notwith-

standing he may liave assumed the payment

of the chatges of the donation. Martin vs.

Martin, S. C. 1850, 3 L. C. J. 307.

11. The resolution thereof cannot be

prosecuted without bringing all the ])artie8 to

the act into the case. (lb.)

12. Conservatory Attachment—
A donor demanding the revocation of a dona-

tion for cause of ingratitude may cau.se the

issue of a conservatory attachment, pending

the action, to attach in the hands of the donee

the etTects donated, and also any moveables

replacing those donated. Cryan vs. Cn/an,

S. C. 1887, 13Q. L.R. 271.

13. Resiliation — Intention of Par-
ties.—If it appear by the evidence tliiii the

intention of the parties to a deed of donation

Wfcj that it should not be gratuitous, but

rather that the donee should assume the pay-

ment to the donor of his, the donor's sjiare, in

the succession of thtir late father, hut the

donation, being made by the donor's agent, was

stated to be by gratuitous title, it will be can-

celled aa being contrarj' to the intention of tlip

parties. McCord vs. McCord, C. It. 1882, 11

R. L.510, 5L. N. 342.

XXXI. RATIFICATION.

1. A covenant, in a deed of donation, to

ratify the same at a certain time is obligatory,

and cannot be avoided on the ground of there

being no consideration for such promise.

Easton vs. Easton, S. C 18G3, 7 L. C. J. 138.

2. A will which ratifies a donation can only

do so as to the dispositions which are legal

and will be good, therefore, only as regards

gifts of present property. Morennj vs. Moren-

cy, Q.B. 187f), 8 R. L. im.

XXXK. RIGHTS OF DONOR-NOVA-
TION.

The intervention of the donor (creditor of ii

ife-rent affecting an immoveal)le) in a deed of

I
sale of the immoveable, whereby he accepts

i

the interest from the purchaser instead of the

life-rent, doe.s not operate as a novation of his

claim ; he consequently has a right to bring

an hypothecary action in virtue of his dona-

tion, as well as a personal action in virtue of

the deed of sale. Bernier vs. Carrier, Q. 15.

1878, 4 Q. L. R. 45 ; Ledaire vs. Filion, S. C.

1875, 7 R. L. 428.

XXXin. RIGHTS OF PARTIES UNDER.

A third party, in favor of whom a sum of

money is stipulated, payable by a deed of liona-

tion, can sue the recovery thereof by direct

action and even hypothecarily, and his hypo-

thec is equivalent to that of an unpaid vendor.

Dvpuis • s. Cmilot, C. Ct. 1800, 10 L. C.

J. 338.

XXXIV. TO BASTARDS—Art. 708 C. C.

An adulterine bastard, to whom a gift was

made by substitution before the passing of

the Canada Act removing his disability to

receive, will, as substitute, be entitled to re-

if!fii' 'i
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ceive the substitution opened in his favor after

the passing of tlie Act. Kinif vs. Tunstall,

S. C. 1870, It h. C. J. 197, P. C. 1871, G U.

L.3.58and20 L.C.J. 49.

XXXV. TO CONSORTS. I

A donation by a father to a daughter and
|

)ier hui-band is a propre, and does not fall
j

into the coniinuniiy. Pollico vs. Ekndije,
'

s. c 1869, i;i L. c. J. ;i:!;i.
i

III

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX,

X.

XI,

XII.

DOWER.

ACCEI'TANIK 01' SUCCKSSIO.V. 1-2.

.VcTioN Koit. l-;>. (Sec also other

headings.)

Conflict of L.wvs. 1-2.

CoNVKNTIO.N'AI,.

HypothecJor. l-.'i.

Judicial Sejxtraliou. G.

Slipulated wd recertiblc to Child-

re)i. 7.

English Law ov.

Ol'ENlNU OF.

Pbopeuty affkcteu by.

Claim of Wife on Insnlvmt Estate

of HKxIiand. 1.

Griioede f^ahstitution. 2.

Judicial Sale—Dower not open.

.'!-5.

Lands held in Free and Common
Soccagc. (1.

Licitution. 7.

Mohilization. 8.

Partition. 9.

Property pan' jor hy Community.

10.

Ecunion to the " Domainc." 11.

Reo'-^tration. 1-4. (See also under

title " UKtilSTKATION.")

Hencnciatiox. 1-4.

liiaUT OF.

As ayainst Creditors— 1',\'0 C.C. 1.

As against Creditors for Life

Pent. 2.

KiGUTS OF Chii.I)ri;n. 1-7.

L'xcnAsriTV of Dowageu.

2. Heirs joined in a deed of sale of an in)-

moveable pertaining to the succession of their

father. They afterwards claiineil customary

dower on an immoveatile which had I>eeii dis-

po.sed of by their father during his lifetime,

without the wife having renounced her dower

thereon

—

Held, that liiis inimovoable would

have been subject to dower if the heirs hail re-

nounced the succession, but the fact that the

heirs joined in the deed of .'-^ule first mentioned

was equivalent to a declaration of their acce|)t-

ance of the succession, and excluded their

right to customary dower, lieiourndy vs.

Moqnin,il. B. 1882, 5 L. N. :;27 and 2 Do-

rioii's Q. B. R. 187.

L ACCEPTANCE OP SUCCESSION.

1. A widow who is universal legatee cannot
claim her dower on an immoveable which
forms the subject of the particular legacv.

Kirhy vs. Ross, S, C. 187.S, 3 U. L. 4,53.

II. ACTION FOR. (See other headings.)

1. 1454 C. C. An action for dower may be

maintained by a widow after her second mar-

riage, but she is bound In give security as

required by tlie the 2G4th article of the Cus-

tom. Elot vs. Touchette, K. B. 1821, 2 Rev.

lie Log. 277.

2. 1452 C.C.—An action en di'lirratice de

douaire contnmier is an action of partition,

and all the co-heirs must therefore be parties

to the suit. Turcot vs. Drouin, K. B. 1817,

2 Rev. dc Leg. 27,"^.

3. Arrears of Fruits and Revenue,!.—

Where a dowager sues a third party in posses-

sion in good faith of an immoveable ailccted

by her dower, for her customary dower, with-

out putting such parly in default, she can only

claiiTi the fruits and revenues of such immove-

able from the date of the action, and not the

arrears. Lamirande vs. J.alonde, 1888, .M. L.

R., 4S. C. ,j5, 18 R. L. G71.

III. CONFLICT OF LAWS.

1. A stipulation in a Lower Canada marriage

contract that there shall benn " douaire coulu-

mier ou prdfi.r" cannot apply to dower on

lands in Upper Canada. Fisher vs. Jameson,

C. P. of U. C. 1861, 7 L. C. J. l.-)4.

2. The claim to customary dower is a real

right, and is governed by the law of the place

where the real property of the husband is sit-

uate, and not by the law of liis domicile al

the time of his marriage or of the place where

the marriage was celebrated. In thepresent in-

stance, however, the dower was held to have

been renouncetl. Erichsen vs. Cucillier, Q. B.

1880, 25 L. C. J. SO.

!
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tenure of free and common soccftf^e before the
,

iittflsinjiorthe Imperi.il Statute, 6 Geo. 4, ch.

jy coiiiinonly called " The Canada Tenures'
^

Act." IVilcox v8. Wilcox, Q. B. 1857, 2 L.
,

C. J. 1,H- I'C. li. 34.

7. Licitation.—Customary dower does not

fltl'ect a mere undivided interest or share in

ri?ftl property where .<<uch properly is sold by

forced licitation, the etrect of the licitation

tieinj,' to convert the right of dower on the land

to a claim on the money.s resulting from tlie

gale of the properly ; and this even in the case

of a third parly. Denii v.s. Ciawfonf, S. C.

18(',:i,7L. C. .1.251.

8. Mobilization—Customary Dower.—
Immoveables converted into moveables by the

marriage contract are not subject to customary

(lower. Antaya vs. Dorge, S. C. 1873, 6 1'. L.

728.

9. Partition.—Customary dower affoct.s

lands coming to the husband as the result of

a partition, sul)9e(|uent to his marriage, of

property belonging to his father, who died ab

intestate prior to the son's marriage. Ber-

nanU*. Churrdier, C. Ct. 1880, 9 L. N. 100.

10. Property paid for by Community.
—In action for dower

—

Held , \\\&\. ix property,

the price of which was paid by the community,

was no less subject to dower, nor was the

dowager held to the costs of the improvements

r ade upon .such property by the community.

Marlhjvii \i^. Archambanlt, Q. 15. 1840, 2 Rev.

deLeg. 211.

11. Reunion to the "Domains."—The
reunion to the domaine by voluntary retro-

cession made in c^inseipience of the non-fulfil-

mentofthe conditions of the original deed of

concession has not the eilect of purging th-:

property thus retroceded from the customary

dower with which it is atVected. Filion vs. de

Bmij<;u, S. C. 18(10, 5 L. C. J. 12s.

VIII. RKGISTRATION. (See under title

" IiE0ISTR.\TI0N.")

1. Dower stipulated in a niarriaga contract

lobe "such as is established by the laws of

Lower Cenada" is legal and customary dower

and not conventional dovver, and the registra-

tion of such marriage contract is not necessary

to preserve the hypothecary rights of the widow

and children upon real estate subject to such

dower. Sims vs. Evans, S. C. 18G0, 4 L. C. J.

311. Confirmed Q. B. 1860, 10 L. C, P.. .301.

2. A customary dower created by contract

of marriage, executed before the coming into

force of the registry ordinance, did not .eijuire

to be registered. Leroiix vs. Leroujc, Q. B.

1875, 20 L. C. J. 224 J and see yadcaa vs.

Dtitnon, 2 L. C. R. 1%.

3. Only purchasers and 1 ypotliecary credit-

ors sub.sequent to the pissing of the Act 44-

45 Vic. (Q.), cli. 10, can avail themselves of

want of registration of customary dowers
arising before the Civil Code. lii:nuird vs.

Charretier, C. Ct. 188(1, 9 I;. N. 100.

4. And thetransferee—in virtue of atransfer

sub.«e(]uent to the Act 44-45 Vic. (Q.), ch. 10,

—ol the jirice ol a sale made prior to this Act,

is not osubscipient creditor within the meaning
ol 44 45 Vic, ch. IG, and 47 Vic, ch. 1,). (lb.)

IX. RKNUNCIATION.
1. The share of the children renouncing

docs not accrue to the other doiidirriem, but

falls into the succession of the father. Li'pagt

vs. Chartier, S. C. IHGG, 11 L. C. .1. 29.

2. A general renunciation for consideration

by a wife separate as to property, in 18!8,of

all rights .she mi'jlit have in a property sold by

her husband, and which at the time was hypo-

thecated for the payment to her of a conven-

tional dower, did not operate as a bar to her

children's claim to be paid such dower when

the same became open. Maanue vs. Morley,

Q B. 18G9, 14 L. C. J. 308, conlirming C.

K. 18G8, 1,-? L. C. J. 85.

3. A married woman may legally renounce

to dower, under authority of a judge, when her

husband is interdicted for insanity. Dufresnay

vs. Armstrong. Q. B. 1809, 14 L. C. J. 253.

4. A wife separated as to property may legal-

ly renounce to the customary dower of herself

and children, after the property affected with

the dower has been sold by sherill. Dufresnaij

vs. Armstrong, (4- B. 18G9, 14 L. C. J. 253.

X. RIGHT OF.

1. As against Creditors—1370 C C—
TheplaintiH'siiel thedofemlaiit, in her finality

of common as to property with her late hus-

band, for a debt due by him, and, having ob-

tained judgment, seize I and sold an immove-

able property belonging to the community.

The defendant opposed, claiming a stipulated

dower both for herself and her children in

virtue of her marriage contract, which had

been duly registered. The plaititirt contested

on the ground that the defendant had not

renounced the community

—

Held, that a widow

who has been condemned as common as to pro-

ill

t^')'

W-
%
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perly to pay n deM of the coinmiinily inoy

claim licr dowtT in prefcrence to the cre(iitori>,

allIioii);li HJic lia'* not reiioiinctii tlie commun-

ity, on the iirinciph' lliut Hhc iM only hound to

))ay the cJehtH out of wlmt she has received

from the community. Delinlc vh. Ukhard,

8. C. 1856, (I L. C. II. :n, 4 U. J. U. Q 4S2.

2. As against Creditor for Life Bent.

—The creditor itrior to ilie dower ciin nei/.e

and Hell the property nllected hy the dower.

And the dowager who has inntitulcd an action

of licitatioM and partition of the n^'ufnict of thi'

inuiiovealile upon which her right cif dower

attachcH, cannot hy oppowitioti have the sale of

such properly hy the creilitor for life rent

BUPpended until adjudication upon lier action ;

she can only secure her rights by an opposition

to secure the charges. Labiri/e vs. Lnberje,

C. K. 188G, lOL. N. 153.

XI. RIGHT.S OF CHILDREN.

1. Tiers-Detcnteur.— The children who
are proprietors of an estate on which the ilower

of their mother i.s charged, cannot maintain an

action to recover po.ssession of the estate from

a third pnrty, who holds liy title derived

from their mother ho long um she lives. Lc-

mieur. v.«. Dioiine, K. M. I8I7, 2 I'ev. de Li'g.

277,

2. The children who lii^ - committed ac/c

d'Mriticm cannot claim do ,er, altliough the}-

may have renounceil. Filioii \n. DeBeaiijcu,

S. C. 18G0, ,-) L. C.J. 1 28.

3. The insolvency of the hushand, at the

time of the marriage, cannot prevent the

children from claiming their customary dower.

{lb.)

4. Dower of the children of a second mar-

riage can only consist uf the fourth of the

imnioveableH acquired during the first com-

munity, although hy the eliect of the partition

of the tirst community, made after the s-ccond

niarriage, the husband became the proprietor

of the whole of the immoveable ijroperty afleot-

ed by the dower- {lb.)

5. The 279th article of the Custom of Paris

does not apply to the ci^stomary dower of a

second wife and of the children of such second

marriage, {lb.)

6. Art. 1446 CO.—On an opposition filed

by adefendant in liis capacity as tutor to his mi-

nor children for the customary dower to which

they were entitled

—

Held, that, under 4 Vic,

cap. .30, sec."7, the dower to which children arc

entitled attaches to land and tenements in the

possession of their father at the time of liis

I
decease, and to lands and tenements wLich

]

have been in jwsscssion of their father ami In

I

.elation to which the mother has not Larrcd

]

or released her dower under the piovisions of

the ;i5th section of bucIi statute, .\(Umf v«,

I

O'Connell, S, C. 1S(!0, II I.. C. l{. :!ti,-.

7,— Action for Dowor.— In action

for customary dower by the children, it i^ un.

necessary to |)rove that there were rmt other

i
properties in the succession suliject to the

dower suHlcient in value to meet it; the tmus

I
jirobaudi of the fact being on the party pruse-

cuted, Lepii'ic v,=. Chdrlier, S, (!. ISiit), II ].,

C. J, 21).

XII. UNCHASTITY OK DUW.\(iEl!.

In an action by a widow lor herdnwer— //c/i/,

sustaining the plea of the delriidaiit, tiiat tlie

unchaslity nf the widow during the lir-t year

of her widowduiod wuuld deprive her of her

dower, and that even if she manicd the person

with whom she committed adultery, Imt only

as to the future rents mid pruliis from ilu' time

of the demand, and iV't with respect to those

aecrued before the acts charg'd were coimnit-

tcd. / vs. K , S. ('. IS.-,:, 7 |„ ('. l;.

;!91,5R. .1. R. Q. :!2I,

DOWERY.
See Maiuiikd Womkn.

DRAIN.
See Sehvitode.

DROIT CRIMINEL.
See CiUMiNAi. Law.

DROIT DE TlETENTION.

."^ce LiI';n—lIoTi;i.KKKri:K— iMi'iiovKNKNra-

DROIT INTERNATIONAL.
See Intkunation'ai, IjAW.

DRUGGIST. (1)

(See also " Nkhi.kjknck.")

1. Liability for Practicing as a Physi-

cian.—A druggist who recommends a tonic

or a lotion for o ]iarticular ailment, and who

.sells the customer such tonic or lotion, chiirg

ing him merely the ordinary jnicc of the pre-

paration, is not guilty of practicing nieilicine

without being a registered licensee in aocord-

(1) Art. 4019 f/ SP7. I!.,S.Q.; .inicnilid 5.3 Vo cli K.

m^ma
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anco with 42 and i'i Vic, c. 37 (Q,). Colligc

da MMeeins et Chirwijitns ile la Province

de Qufbec vf. Chiv,<, C. Ct. 1H8:.,H L. N. :M2.

2. And a dnigjjist who was fornii'rly a

doctor of lloiien, iinil who hi'IIh bottles of med-

icine with the lahel J)i\ t'kivr, ex interne de»

lii'ipilanr. dc Rouen, thereon, is not liable for

»«uiningilie title of pliynician. (lb.)

S.Quebec Pharmacy Act, 48 Vict.

(Q ), oh. 30, 8. 8—Construction of—Part-
nership contrary to law.— //«^/ (rever-

ling the judgment in Review, M. L. R., 1 S. C.

485), that the nppelliint, who hud, iliiritii;

more than five years before the coining into

force of the Act IH Vict.(Q.), cli. .'ill, practiced

as chemist and druggist in partncr>ilii[) with

his brother, and in his brother')* name, waa en-

titled, under Hectioii H of the Act, to be rcgiH-

tered an a licentiate of pharmacy. The Hcciioi\

in quesliDn iiuiHt be coii^'trued a-^ applyin;;

to thoHe who have ilhiinlli/ practiced a-* chem-
i'^tH and dniggiitf, and it was immaterial whe-

ther the appellant bad practiced in bis own
name or in a partiier-hip contrary to 'jw,

—

the illegulily in either cane being covered by

the Act. lirund vs. Ann. I'liiirm, de Qurber,

Is86, M. L. U., 2 Q. H. :!G2: conlirmed in Su-

preme Ct. 1887, 14 Can. .S. ('. II. 738.

DRUNKENNESS.
See " Intkupictios.''

ECOLES.
See Schools.

See ClIl'HI'II.

EGLISE.

ELECTION LAW. (1)

i. ASSKSSMKNT Hot. I,.

II. liAI.I.OT.

Initialing. I.

Marking.

By voter, 'l-l.

By unknown person.

Hy ollicer. ti-7.

Minor. 8.

Rciount. II- 1(1.

Secrecy. 17-18,

Scruiini/. 1 it.

JII. (JONTRAin'S.

Delay to send in Claim.

Evidence—Parol. ;!.

Goods sup}died. 1-.').

Personal Eepcnses. G.

Quantum Meruit. 7-8.

I'rom iss ry No te. 1) - II

.

airing Cabmen. 12.

Feast. 1.!.

Bejreshments. 14-15.

1-2.

(I) See new Quebec Eli'otinn Act, 189.'), .W Vic, oil. i)

;

Jiomiiiion Act " Klei'tonil Friiiichisio," cli. .'i K. S. C. :

ainendea, 1887, oli. r> ; 1S.S9, ch. 'J ; 1990. oh. S ; 1891,

til. 18 ; 1891, ch. VI.

Doininioii Elections' Act, cli. 811. S. C. ; amended,
1887, ch. C ; 1888, ch. 11 ; 1890, ch. 'i : 1894, ch. 13 ; 1895,

ch. 13.

Sec. lUO Elrrlion J.I i-7l i\).).

1(1. |.^.

IV. CoKIU I'T I'lUC'l liKS, Kli-.

Appeal from Conviction Ivr, 1.

Judgment. 2.

Electoral .Agcwij. ?,-'l".

Evidence. 2 1 i'.Hc.

Procedure. :i'.t- 10,

Status of Candidate—Umc all'ccted

Inj Proof of. II.

What Constitutes.

Bribery. 42 4.').

Canvu-^sei':^— Canvassing'. 4(i-

48.

Colorable Hiii|iloyincnt, I'J.

Contraclor.s al/.^tainitif: fruni

cbar;;ing for time. 'ill.

Conveyance to Polls, .^l.')5.

Corrupt Proini-^c,.^. .iil-'i'J.

Expen.-ie.i. 59a C2.

K.xpeiulitnre. G.'M'it.

Oiftw for charitable Purposes.

6.').

( i ifts or Loan of Money. GG.

Gifts to Local Improvements.

G7.

Hospitality. G8.

Illegal Itiduceuu'iit. ii9.

Interpretation. 70-71.

Intimidation. 72 75.

Payments. 7C-7'.I.

P.ayment of just Debt. ."(O-Sl.

Payments of DehU of previous

Election. ^2-8;!.

m^\
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Payment of Ilk-gal Account.

84.

Payment to Voter to suspend

Work. 8,5.

Speaker. 86.

Treating. 87-90.

Undue Influence. 97-99. (See

infra " Undue Infi.vexce.")

V. Costs. 1-3.

VI. DEPObiT UY Me.mher. 1-2.

Vir. Illegal Voting.

VIII. Intekpretatiox ok Election Acts.

IX. Nullity of. 1-2,

X. Penalties.

Affidavit in Action for. I.

Against Mayor or Secretary-treas-

urer. 2-1.

Ballot stuffing. 5-8«.

Briisn/.
'

9.

Diposil in Action for. 10-11.

Election Expenses—Statement oj.

12-16.

False Declaration as to Property

Qualification. 17.

Illegal Voting. 18-22. (See also

supra " Illegal Voting.")

Inducing Non-voters to Vote. 23.

Intimidation. 21.

Jurisdiction. 25.

Proof of Quality of Voter. 26.

To whom belong. 27.

T) eating. 28.

Where several Offences charged. 29.

XL Petition.

Appeal to Privy Council. 1-2

Appeal to Queen's Bench. 2.

Appeal to Supreme Court. 4-7.

.ittorney's Fees. 8.

Bill of Particulars. 9-14. (See also

Supra " Corrupt Pr/'jtice.-^,"—
" Evidence.")

Certification of Copies. 15.

Communication of Depositions. 16.

Counter Petition, 17-19.

Delays: 20-26.

Deposit.

Government Percentaj;e. 27-28.

Certiiieate—Bills. 29-81,

Where party charged with of-

fence, not made Party to the

Suit. 32-33.

Where more than one Defend-

ant. 34-36.

Withdrawal. 37.

Enquete—Motion to reopen. ,'(8.

Enquitc—Bill of Particidars. .".O.

Evidence. 40.

Exhibits. 41.

Form. 42-44.

Interv-ntion. 45-46.

Jurisdiction in Matters of. i7d:\.

Pleading. 64.

Preliminary Objections.

Appeal. 64a-646.

Qualification of Petitioner. 6;')-

71.

Hearing on. VJ.

Defective Service. 7.1.

Proof of corrupt Practice?. 74.

What are. 75.

Procedure under. 76-7.'^o.

Publication oJ. 79.

Qualification of Petitioner. "^O-^l.

Service. 82-84.

Signature. 85.

Stamps. S6.

Substitution of new Pctiiianer.

87-89.

Summons. 90-91.

2Vial.

EnquCte closed—Proof aftir.

92.

In Vacation. 93.

Place of. 94.

What constitute.*. 95-93.

When concluded. 99.

What constitutes a Petition. 100.

XII. PuESLNCE OF Candidate at Elec-

tion.

XIII. Qualification.

Of Candidate.

A.^.si^ninent of Property, I.

ProjicMty of Wife. 2.

Simulated Deed. ,'!-3«.

Value of U.sufruct. 4.

Of Returning Olficer. 5.

Of Voter.

Joint Owners. 5a.

("urate of Parish. 6.

Date of. 6a.

Employees of Dominion Gov-

ernment. 7-7a.

Employees of Intercolonial

Ry. 8.

Evidence of—Parol—Lease. 9.

Evidence of Proprietorship,

etc. 10.

Occupant as Servant of Owner.

11.
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Occupant or Tenant, etc., of

part of Building not separ-

ately asse.seed. 12.

"Rentiers." 13.

Sale of Iiiinioveable for Tuxes.

14.

Son of Proprietor. 1518.

" Tenant Foil et Lieu." 19.

Tenant.s. 20-24.

V^al nation Roll. 2;').

Voter.s' List. 2(i-28. (See in-

fra " Voters' Lists.")

XIV. Returkino Ukficer. 1-I>. (See also

supra " Ql'ai.ificatiox.")

XV. Rights of Canmdate.

XVI. U.NiiUB Inf.i.uesce. 1-4. (See iilsc

Supra "CoRRi'i'T Practices.")

XVII. VoinEu Election- CoxTixuATioy op

SAME Election'.

XVIII. Voters' Lists.

Alterations after '.)() Days. 1.

Filings Complaint with Secretari/-

Treasurer. 2-.'!.

Ukijal—Effect ofupon Election. I.

Pdition to Appeal. 5- ID.

lievision. 11-24.

Transmission oj List to Registrar.

25-2(;.

See also "Mlxicu'at. Cori'oratiox.s."

1. .ASSESSMENT '.lOLL. (Sec " Vutkus'

Llsts.")

Parliamentary electors have a right to de-

mand tiie iiiinual correction of the assessment

roll, as ihe voters' lists are made from that

roll. Biiilcau vs. Corp. de St. Geneciive, C.Ct.

l6*9, 18 Ft. L. 74.

II. BALLOT.

1. Initialing.— I'llotd not initiixtea by the

deputy returning officer will only be voided

where circumstances give rise to a] resump-

tion of fraud. Bonatchcz vs. Fortin, S. C.

1875,9 Q. L. U. .-(1
; Dionne vs, Oai/noii, C. R.

1883, 9 Q. L. R. 20 ; Exparte Tremhhnj, S. C.

1887, 13 Q.L. R. ti4; White vs. Mackenzie,

S. C. 1876,20 L. C.J. 22.

2. Marking—By Votei.— The hallots

should not he too rigidly examined, and where

the irregularity of the cross indicating the

vote appears to be due to awkwardness or

clumsiness or a desire to improve its appear-

ance rather than to make it appear who signed

it, and where it is impossible to ."ingle it out

frem other votes by reason of any special

marking, such ballot shouiu be accepted. But
ballots marked by horizontal or vertical bars

should be discarded. Dionne vs. Gagnon,
C. R, 1883, 9 Q. L. R. 20.

3. Ballot i)apers under the Dom"
inion Election Act of 1874, marked with the X

to the left of or below the name of the candi-

date, or with two distinct crosses, or with an
asterisk or other peculiar mark which might

serve as a private signal between'a voter and
his briber, are null. But papers witii the .\

immediately after the name, thougii not in the

square allotted to it, are g(X)d. White vs.

Mackenzie, S. C. 1875, 20 L. C. J. 22.

4. 'ihe absence of the initials of

th» deputy returning officer to tlie ballot paper

is not a fatal defect, (,1b.)

5. By unknown Person —Where
ballots were inarkeil by sonu' unknown person

between the date of the voting and tiic recount,

they were ordered to be restored to the can-

didate in whose favor they were given. Ber-

natchez vs. Fortin, S. C. 1875, 9 Q. L. R. 81.

6. By Officer.—The mark made by

(he returning officer on a ballot for the

purpose of identifying it for further objection

does not r^poil the bft'lot. Bernard vs. Brillon,

S. C.188i, 1 M. L. R. 121.

7. Where the deputy returning

oflicor marks certain ballots with numbers

corresponding witii tho-'e on the poll book,

they will be declared void, and, if this affects

the result of election, tiic latter will be

voided. Dansercau vs. Beriiaril, C. R. 1-<8G,

16 R. L, 129.

8. Minor.—A votegiven bya minor should

lo cancelled where legal proof allows (jf his

being interros^ated us to the candiilate for

\/hoin he voted. Dionne vs. Gagnon, C. R«

188,3, 9 Q.L. R. 20.

9. Recount.—An election having been

held for Montreal, and an application having

been made under section 55 for a count of

the ballots by a judge, it appeared that the

returning officer had removed the ballots from

the envelopes in which they had been trans-

mitted to him by the deputy returning officers,

and had made them into packages— IZt'W,

that the judge, under stich circumstances,

could not recount the ballots. Montreal Cen-

tre Election in re, S.C. 1878, 1 L. N. 496.

10. —- A recount of votes need not neces-

sarily be asked for by a candidate, but it may
be asked for either by a candidate or by any

elector of the electoral district, Chartier ex

^^H
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parte Electoral District of Ottdioa, 1887, 10 1

L.N, 410.

11. 111 acontefited election cape under

the Quebec Elections Act—Held, tlint wlicre

the deputy returning officer ha?" omitted to

miike a statement of tlie votes given to each

candidate niider .'.S Vic, cap. 7, sec. 193, it

is the duty of the returnin)» oilicer to ascertain

by reference to the documents the total num-

ber of votes for each candidate at the poll in

question, and if the returning officer lias failed

to do ."-o a recount may be ordered by the

judge. Motisseaa Exp., S, C. 1883, 6 L. N.

3J4.

12. ——" Delay.—In compntinK the delay

of 4 dayi after the returning otiicer lias made

his final addition of the votes, during which a

recount can he demanded, Sunday sliould be

included therein where it is not the last day of

the <lelay. Ex parte Stephens, S. C. I88G, 14

R. L. 5G8.

13. Disappearancs of Ballot.—

Notsvithslaiidiiig the disappearance of ballots

given in faviir of one or several candidates in

a pfdling station, the judge sliould recount the

votes given in all the other stations. Ex parte

Tremhlay, S. C. 1887, 13 Q. L.R. 64.

14. Where 130 votes liave dis

appeared from a jiolling station, the judge

cannot recouri' the votes polled at such sta-

tion, but should instruct the returning officer

to proceed in accordance with'Sec. 63 of the

Dominion Elections Act of 1874. {lb.)

15. Notice—Delay.—On the fourth

day after the returning fdlicer had made his

final additi'jn of the votes, the petitioner ob-

tained, a jiKige's order for a recount, under the

Quebec Election Act, 42-43 Vict., ch. 15, but

did not thereof notify the returning officer

until three days afterwards. In this interval

the returning officer transmitted to the clerk

of the Crown in Chancery the election writ with

liis return indicating the respondent as the per-

son elected.

—

Held, that imder these circum-

stances the jutige had no power to proceed

with ttie recount. The Bcllechnsse Election

Case, S. C. 1881), 17 Q. L. K. 294, and see

Stafford ve. Tessier, 8. C. 1892, 1 Que. 268.

16. Procedure.— In a contested elec-

tion case in which the recount is disputed, the

court will order an examination of all tlie

ballot tickets, and will compare the election

lists with the returning officer in order to

establish that it is in conformity with the

copies of tiie registry office. liocheleau vs.

Martel, S. C. 1878, OR. L. 511.

17. Secrecy.—The secrecy of vote? is os.

tablished in favor of the voter, ami he can

when asking for liis ballot, declare i/ca voce

for whom lie intends to vote, witliont therehv

losing liis right to vote. Bernard v,^. BrilUm,

S.C. 1881, 1 M.L. K. 121.

18- And his admissinns in tlii^ ,.p.

spect make proof. Dioniie vs. Go.ini.u, V. R,

1875,9 Q. L.R. 20.

19. Scrutiny.—The striking out from the

votes given for a candidate oi' oip^ vote tor

each person found guilty of corru|it pratice.*,

can take place even where tin- seal is not

claimed by the petitioner; but in -ucli ca^e

notice of the particular •>((• which aro ob-

jected to must be gi\i'n in .^i,.'iilRiii;e with the

sixth Rule of Practice. Dansereau vs. Ber-

nard, G. U. 1886, 16R.L. 129.

111. CONTRACTS.

1. Delay to send in Claim—R. S. Q.

439.— Held, the failure of a person who lioes

work for a candidate in conuection witii an

election, to send in his claim tlieri'for to iho

candidate's agent withii! one month from tlie

declaration of the election, as rii|uiiei ly

R. S. Q. 439, is an absolute bar to his rii:lii to

recover the same, and the court is boiiini to

apply the law though the limit!iti(jn uiis nut

specially pleaded. Tanseij vs. K'jtux'li/, )>,{!.

1893, 4 Que. 460.

2. B. S. C, ch. 8. ss. lU-ir^l-

Delay to send in Account.— A ^ - u

lies for the value of work done for n ci' immi.'

in connection with an election contest for ..

House of Commons, provided tin iiccoiint for

the work was reported to the candidate's elec-

tion agent within the delay stipulated by the

ElectionJAct. Giicrin vf. '/Vn/Z")', tj. H. 1^93,

3 Que. 8(i.

3. Evidence—Parol.— A claim by lawyer

for services rendered to a caudidoie, such as

the drawing up of circulars, notices in news-

pajiers, etc, etc., cannot be proved by parol

evidence where the amount exceeds f.'iO.

Elhicr vs. Hilrtcau, 8. C. 18ss, 4 .M. L. R. ."ih.

4. Goods supplied — R. S. Q. 425 -
Delays.—Respondent sued by appellant on a

promissory note, ofi'ered in coiiipensatiun an

account for goods supplied to appellant upon

his special requisition and demand. Evidence

showed that the account related to an election

held under the Quebec Election Act, and km
not sent to the "audidatc's agent within the

delay of one moufh of the announcement of

the election ; and that the debt wtis not in-
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curred by appellant personallj-, neitlier for the

legitiiiiiite expenses of the election, and that

rejponiient knew the reason for whicli tlio

goods were sold hy hmi

—

Held, that, under

Art. 425 B. S. Q., the said contract for soods

supjilieii was null ami void and the account

not recoverable at law. Bnmelle vs. Beyin,

Q. B. 1S92, 1 Que. 570.

6. Under the circuni.«tanco.s of this

case, and in the absence of objection from

cither side, verbal and secondary proof of the

holding of the election was sutiicient. (lb.)

6. Personal Expenses —An action will

lie for a candidate's personal expenses at an

election, liernaril vs. ValMe, C. Ct. l.SS)2, 2

Que. 127.

7. Quantum Meruit. — Election agent

cannot sue for the value ol his services with-

out proof of a special undertaking by the

principal to i)ay for the same. Girouard vs.

Beaudrij, C. Ct. 185S, :) L. C. J. 1.

8. B. S. Q. 425.—No suitor action

can be maintained on quanlttm meruit for the

value (jf services alleged to have been rendered

to or for a candidate at an election of a mem-
ber to the Provincial Legislature. Turcoitc

vs. Martineau, S. C. I8'.)2, 1 Que. '.K^.

9. Promissory Note—Act of I860.—
"The Corrupt Practices' Prevention Act of

181)0," of the late Province of Canada, is in

force, and applies to elections of members for

the House of Commons of the Dominion, and,

therefore, a note given for the payment nf

even lawful expenses connected with any siuli

eler;tion is V(jid in law. WiUdt vs. Grosbvi!:,

S.C. 187;i, 17 L.C.J. 29;^.

10. 38 Vict. (Q.), s. 263 R S. Q., §

425.—The respondent made his promissory

note payable to his own order, and endorsed

and delivered the same to appellants, who got

it discounted ; and the proceeds were a|)plied

to an election fund of which the respouiieut

was treasurer, the fund being used in jiromot-

ing the election of members of the Provincial

Legislative Assembly. There was an under-

standing that the appellants would take up

the note at maturity as tlieir contribution to

the election fund. The appellants, having

failed to take up the note, it was paid liy res-

pondent. In an action by the latter against

appellants

—

Ileld, that the respondent had no

right to recover the amount of the note from

the appellants, a promise or undertaking in

any way referring to an electioti fund being

void under 38 Vict. (Q.),s. 260, now U.S. Q.,

§ 425. St. Louis vs. S^nical, Q. B. 1889, 5

M.L. R. I!,'?2. Conhrnied in Supreme Ct.

1890, 18 Can. 8. C. U. 587, sid> nnm Danstrtan

vs. St. Louis.

11. For Money lent Candidate
—R.S.Q.425.—A promissory note given by

a candidate, for money li>aned him during an

election of a member of the legislature, the

lender knowing that the money was obtained

and destined lor use by the borrower in such

election, is not re(Mj\erable at law, in virtue of

the provisions of Art. li.'i K. S. Q., as being a

promise and contract arising out of an elec-

tion. liitchia\<. Viilliie, C. 11., l-',t:),:i Que.

70.

12. Hiring Cabmen.—Tlu' hiring by a

person, not an agent of any candidate, of cab-

men to stand at p'dl liuuses and drive when

rer|uired, is an illegal contract within the

meaning of sccti'.m lOO ot the Election Act.

1874, upon which no action at law will lie,

even tliough the cabinen were not voters, and

it does not appear tlial they drove voters to or

from the \m\U. BnvUord \-. Drincoll, C.Cl.

187.^, 5Q. L. K. 711.

13. Feast.—Tlie cost of an election leasl,

after ail elfclion Cin Hi'i7) bad been closed, are

not i-ecovci-alili-. ij'uecrcinont vs. Tunistall,

Q. B. i-7i;, n L.t'.J. 29:^.

14. Rotroshinents — Act of 1880.—
The vuinr of refreshments supplied to a gang

of m •! e. ilfcted daring an election of a reprc-

.M':itativetolhe(."(jniinonsofCanada, to be used

ne:i-( of an emergency, cannot be recovered

in an actional :d\v, the Election ActoflSliO

being still in force qiwadnwAi election. John-

.w,t vs. Drummond, C. Ct. 187H, 17 L. C. .).

176.

15. But \^lleve liipior was bought for

tl.- purpose of treating voters, Imt the vendor

was iinware of the purpo-e for which the li-

quor was to be u~i'd— Held, that he could re-

cover in an action for tiie value of liipior sold

by him to the candidate. Couture vs. Delery,

Q.B. 187G, 7 R.L. .")77.

16. Sec. 100 Election Act 1874 (D).—

To an action lor an account for printing ai;d ail-

vertising done for the piiriioses of an election,

the defendant, who was the successful candi-

date, pleaded that the e.\peu-es were unauthor-

ized by him or by hisagent, that they were ex-

travagant and unneces-ary, and that under the

Uominion Klection Act no action lay for their

recovery—i/f/J, that .Sec. 100 of the A 't of

1874 does not preclude the recovery of lawful

accounts connected with an election, unless

the expenses were incurred with a corrupt or

^tt'i':

ssMfi^ini'
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illegal motive. Workman v.«. Herald Ptg.

Co., Q. H. 1877, 9 R. L. 305, 21 L. C. .1. 268.

17. Section 100 of the Dominion Elec-

tions Act 1874 must be interpreted as annul-

ling all contracts, even those formed for the

payment of logilinuite expenses, when they

have for their object to illegally influence the

election, and constitute a corrupt act sucli as

is prohibited by the Statute. Jalbert vs. De
Lerii,QAl. 1^78,5 Q.L.Il. 21)7.

18. —— But an action nmy be brought to

recover legitimate expenses, when these ex-

pensfS are not incurred in pursuance of a cor-

rupt bargain. (//;.)

IV. CORRUPT PRACTICES.

1. Appeal from Conviction for.—The
only ap])cal contemplated by the Act 52

Vict., c. 10, is an appeal by a parly convicted

cf corrupt practices at an election. No cross-

appeal is allowable under the Act, and there-

fore the only charges upon which the Court

of Appeal is called upon to adjudicate are

those uiion which the appellant has been

convicted by the court below. In the present

case no corrupt practices have been proved

against the appellant. Whyte vs. Johnson,

Q.B. 1890,31 L.C.J. 115, 16 Q. L. R. 54.

2. Judgment.—Conviction should contain

a clear statement of the charges on which the

ilefendant ha-i buen convicted, or a distinct

reference thereto. WJti/te vs. Johnson, Q. B.

1890, 34 L.C.J. 145, U; Q. L. R. 54.

3. Electoral Agency. — Where the

agency of a ))erson is limited to a particular

act, e. _//., making a speech for a candidate,

and subsequently that jierson is guilty of an

act of a doubtful character, he will not be

deemeil an agent of the candidate merely be-

cause he has been employed for a special pur-

po.«e. Ocnt'rcia- vf^. Cnthbcrt, S. C.1883, 6

L. N. 74. Contirmed in Supreme Court, 1884,

9Can.S. C. H. 102.

4. Agency mu>t result from an au-

thorization, expresseil or implied, and proof of

an implied authorization must rehiie to the

particular fact which forms the subject of the

accusation. Mercier sf. Jm»/o<,S. C. 1881, 8

Q. L. R. :v:,.

5. And, moreuvf-r, presumptions of

implied authorization are fully rebutteii by

direct proof that the candidate openly had in

good faith forbid the person charged as agent

to meddle in the election, (lb.)

6. On the trial of an election petition

—Held, that a candidate at an election is re-

sponsible for the acts of agents who are not and

would not necessarily be agents umlcr the

common law of agency. Massi \?. Rohillard,

C. R. 1880, 4 L. N. 3, and see Hamilton vs.

Beauchesne, E. C, 1876, 3 Q. L. R. 75.

7. A person had been furnished with

a list of voters resident in Montreal, which be

had given to one Boswell, with instructions to

see them. The respondent telegraphed him

two names to be added to the list, and asked

him to procure certain canvassers at Montreal,

and to send them to the county. This person

s(nt Boswell to obtain the canvassers, am!

gave him nine railway tickets without specify-

ing distinctly to whom they were to be given,

but, as he stated in evidence, iiitendeil to be

furnished to them. Boswell, seeing two per-

sons on the platform whom he knew to be

voters going up to vote, gave to each of tliem

one of the tickets. He returned two, but it

was not proved what he did with the remain-

der --Held, that under the circumstances

Hoswell was an agent of the res])ondent, and

that the delivery of the tickets to the voters

was a corrupt act sufRcient to avoid the elec-

tion. Hickson vs. Abbott, S. C. 1881, 25 L.

C. J. 290.

8. An act of bribery committed by an

agent of the sitting member who has been

cautioned by him to comply slriitly with the

law will void the election. Jolieltc Election

Case, Supreme Ct. 1888, 12 L. N. 13.

9. An election will be voiilod for a

corru])t practice by ati authorized agent

tJKMigh the act be in violation of the direi-tions

and instructions of the candidate. Electoral

Division of Chambly, S. C. 1875, 19 L. C. J.

185, 332.

10. If the candidate participate in or

sanction the corrupt act of his agent he will

bo deemed personally guilty. Therefore the

payment by respondent through his election

agent of an innkeeper's account for " the ex-

penses of orateurs during the election," in the

absence of any proof as to the name and occu-

pation of or the services reniiered by the per-

sons etyled " orateurs," and the payments,

moreover, not being included in the statement

of expenses required by law, arc corrupt priic-

ticea within the meaning of said Act. (lb.)

11. The piymeut of money by an

agent to a canvasser will not be held ground

for personal disqualification, unless it be

shown that the candidate was aware of such
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payment. Lavoie vs. Gahourtj, C. R. 1884, 7

L. N.ISG.

12. What constitutes evidence of.

Deslauricrs vs. Larue, S. C. 1880, 6 Q. L. R.

100.

13, In an election case it was proved

that o.ii' T. was tlic respondent's general

ai'ent for that part of the country, and tiial A.

was specially re(jueste(l and given inoiioy by

T., and induced by him lo advance money to

at the election amlde.-ire the election of a can.
didate, but it is necessary to show that the can-
didate ur liis autiiorized agent accepted such as-

sistance, and an act of cornipticn cotninitted by
a person before he was agent cannot be im-
puted to the candidate, as the appointment of
an a;;eiit lias no retractive elleot. Ma'jnan vs,

Dufias,S. C. 18S2, 12 R. L. 22(i. Conlirmed in

Supreme Ct. 18S1, 'J Can. S. C. R. 9:!.

20. Anil, when the powers of llie agent

ploy a certain number of men without
j

''re limited, acts done in cxce.-s of such powerem

specifying any particular persons to be so em-

ployed for tbe alleged ))urpose of preserving

the pulilic peace on polling day. It was not

in evidence that T. had applied to the proper

authorities or otherwise complied with the

law in order to secure the peaceful conduct of

the election. To the persons in question, who

were all electors, A gave the sum of two dol

lars as pretended remuneration for the object

in question

—

Jlehl, that tbe respondent wtis res-

i)0nsible for tbe act of bribery committed by

A, a sub-agent appointed by his general agent.

Ciinon \:^. I'errault, Supreme Ct. 1881, 4 L.

.\. 91, reversii,g S. C, 10 R. L. (!51.

14. In order to constitute electoral

iigency the partisan must act with the e.xpress

or implied authorization of the candidate, so

tiiat, where there is no express authorization,

the candidate must have hiiowledge of iiis

partisan's services and accept them, or there

mast be some other mole of acquiescing.

Bernalchez vs. Forlin, S. C. IHS.!, 9 Q. L. R.

81.

15. A candidate is not liable for the

acts of a committee or a-^sociation formed in

tbe interest of a political party to which he

belongs, even where he is the candidate select-

ed by this committee, attends their meetings

and accepts their nomination. Wliijic vs. John-

son, S. U. 1881, 14 Q. L. R. 200 ; Gncriii vs.

Taylor, Q. B. 189;!, ;{ Que. 80.

16. A person who accompanies the

candidate on his tour through the country, and

presents him to those electors who are not

acquainted with him, is not ipno fiicto the

candidate's agent. (76.)

17. Handing the voters' lists by the

candidate to his ]iartisaii for use in the elec-

tions constitutes the latter his agent. (IIj.)

18. A written authorization given by

the candidate to a person to represent him at

a poll constitutes him his agent iluring the

voting, {lb.)

19. In order to constitute a person an

agentof a candidate, it is not sullicient to work

cannot be imputed to tbe candiilate. (lb)

21. A person who takes j)art in com-
mittee work and assists in checking voters'

lists, with the knowledge iind sanrtion of the

candidate, is an agent within the meaning of

the election law. Majnun vs. Forest, \>?,'^,

M. L. R., 4 S. C.2n5.

22. The fact that large sums were be-

ing illegally spent l)y the agents of a candidate,

anil that this circunistance mu.-.t have been

known to those who were engaged in promot-
ing his election in that ]>art of the cmintry, is

not of itself sufhcient tn prove knowledge by
the candidate of corrupt jitactice, where it a|>-

pears that he was not present at tbe place

where the money was being disbursed, but

was engaged in a remote part of the country.

Knowleilyoof corru])t i)ractice mi;st be clearly

established, and, where theevidence is so con-

tradictory as to raise a doutit, tlie defendant

is entitled to the benelil of l lie doubt. Scijuin

vs. Rnehon, S. C. 1889, M. K. R., o S. C. 4(i5.

23. Corrupt acts by agents were

proved in the present case. McQuillcn vs.

Kpencer,'^. C. 1^-7, .M . L. R.,H.S. C. 247.

2-4:. Evidence—Admission — Revoca-
tion.— An admission of corrupt practice

made by the defendant after the adduction of

evidence cannot be revoked. Jlrin.foii vs.

Goijdte, C. R. 18-^9, M. L. R., S. C. 102.

Reversed in appeal as to jurisdiction, M. L. R.,

i; Q. R, 1

24i(. Contra. —F('/7?'; vs. Lu.ssier, C.

R. 1!^83, 10 R.I.. ll'.r,.

246. The allegations of the election

petition may be admitted by the i'e>|iiiiident so

as to cause him to lose his seat. Lmiijlols vs.

Valin, S.C. 1880,0 Q. L. R.ls.

24r. Application to reject.—The
respondent cannot apply to jirevent the peti-

tioner from giving evidence in support of cer-

tain specified particulars, on the ground that

they were too vague, too general, and wholly

insuflicietit in law, alter the trial lias begun

liiiM'ipf
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these particular.'', iiiider objection taken and

reserved till the final hearinj;. Clai/es vs.

Baker, S. C. 187',), 2,') J.. C J. 191.

25. Bill Of Particulars—On the

trial of a controverted election petition and of

the recriminatory charges against a candidate,

no evidence can he received of charges not

specitically detailed in particulars furnished,

as ordered ly the court. Wlvjte vs. Johnson,

Q. B. 1890, -M h. C. .) . 14r), It) Q. L. R. 51..

26.— In an election case—7/eZrf, that

evidence of corrupt acts and bribery is not ad-

missible under a bill of particulars in whicli

the names and description.-^ of the alleged

bribers are not given. (lAncicux v». Cnthhert,

S.C. 188.'!, <! \'. X. ). Confirmed in Supreme

Court, 9 Can. S.C. li. 102.

26a. The petitioner must give such

particulars as to time, place and circuni-

stouce, as shall ulFord the respondent fair in-

formation in reference thereto ; and no evi-

dence will be received at the trial except as

to matters witliin the particulars and tending

to support the same, without the leave of the

court or a judge, and upon such conditions as

to postponemeu; " the trial, payment of

costs, or otherwise, as may be ordered. Lang-

loU vs. Valin, .S.C. 1880, G Q. L. H. 18.

27. Burden ot Proof—The bur-

<len is upon the per.son iiccu-sed of corrupt

jiractices to clear away the presumption of

corrupt practice caused by treating a voter on

polling day. IV/n/ie vs. Johnson, S. C. 1888,

14 Q. L. R. 200.

27a. Candidate not party to

the Cause.—No evidence of corrupt prac-

tices is admissible concerning a candidate not

made a party to the cause. lioc/ickau vs.

iVartel,S. c'l^TS, S R. L. ;VJ2.

28. In Candidate's own behalf
—Multiplicity of Charges.—On a i)eti-

tion in the usual forni cliarging bribery and

corruption by respondent and his agents, and

treating by respondent's figents on the nomi-

nation and polling days, the respondent was

examined on his own behalf— //e/(7, on apjjeal

to the Supreme Court, thai the evidence of a

caniHdate on his own behalf in the Province

of Quebec is admissible. Somerville \». La-

jlamme, Supreme Court 1878, 2 Can. S.C.R.
210.

29. And that when a muliiplicily of

charges of corrupt practices are brought

u^ainfrt a candidate or his agents, each charge

should be treated as a separate charge, and if

proved by one witness only and rebutted by

another, the united weight of their testimony

without accompanying or collateral circum-

stances to aid the court in its ajiprecLition of

the contradictory statements, cannot overcome

the eflect of the evidence in rebuttal, and that

in such case the candidate is entitled to the

presumption of innocence to turn the scale in

his favor. (Ih.)

30- Evidence—Former Election.

—A charge of bribery and other corrupt

practices against the respondent alleged to

have been committed by him at the voided

election which necessitated the present one

may be proved, on the principle that the two

elections form part of one and the i-amc elec-

tion. White vs. MacKenzie, S. C. 187,'), 19

L. C. J. li;i.

30a. Of Intimid'ition. — Various

charges were made, alleging the intimidation

of persons employed upon the Government

works, and the exercise of undue inlhience

upon them, by threats of dismissal to induce

them to vote for the resi)ondent

—

Held, that

the evidence in support of these charges was

wholly insufficient. Hickson vs. Abbott, S.

C. 1881, 25 L. C. J. 2S9.

306.; Illegal inducement—Pen-
alty.—And where the action is for a penalty,

tlie corrupt inducement to vote or refrain from

voting niust be clearly proved. Hebcrl vs.

Choquett,; Q. li. 188;i, G L. N. 414.

30c. Holding the Election.—In

an action under the Quebec Elections Act,

the holding of the election must be proved by

the certificate of the returning ollicer. Il6bcrt

vs. Choquctte, Q.15. 1883, G L. N. 414, 19 R.

L. GG5.

31. Personal Disqualification

—

In an action under the Quebec Elections Act,

in which it was attempted to show groiuuis

for personal disqualification of the candidaie—

llclil, that, where the evidence ot a corrupt

promise by the candidate is contradicted in

important jiarticulars, and the candidate

wholly denies it on oath, the court will not

base thereon a judgment of personal disquali-

fication. Lavoic vs. Gabonry, C, K. 1884,

7 L. N. 18G.

31a. Of Qualification of Elec-

tor.— In the contestation of an election the

qualification as electors of those who are

charged with corrupt acts must be proved by

producing a copy or extract of the electoral

list; such proof cannot be made by parol tes-

timony. Magnan vs. Dugas, S. C. 1888, 12

R. L.220.
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32. Reoriminatory Charges.—(See I

Counter Pitition.) By the 55tli clause of the

Statute of H75, llie defendimt may niako re-

uriiiiinnturv proof of fraudulent practices
i

a"ain>t any canilidate. allbouiih the seat may

i}Ot be claimed by such candidate, and, tliere-

fure he is justified in referring to such proof

ill his answer. Aihim \h. Mercer, S. C. IhTl),

2;;L. (,'. J.25G.

32((. In an election petition claiming

the seat for the defeated candiilate, recrimina-

tory charges were brouglitagain.st him, an<l the

irial jud^e. alter having found that the election

of the sit'in,- "icmber should be set aside for

corrujit practices, fixed a day for the evidence

upon the recriminatory charge.^. Thereupon

the petitioners withdrew the claim to the seati

and the judge gave judgment avoiding the

eleetion—//fW, that .section 42 of chap. 9

K. S. C. no longer applied, and the judge was

riirht in refusing to proceed upon tiie recrimi-

natory charges. GuilbaiiU vs. Dessert, Su-

pienieCt. l!rS8, 15 Can. S. C. R. 4,'j8.

32/;. —• Where the defendant in answer-

iin' an election petition brings accusations

aoainst the defeated candidate, who is not a

party to tlie cause, the latter must intervene

ill the regul'"' way in order that he may ap-

jiearin the Ci.iise and demand the dismissal of

llie allegations against him. Tremblwj vs.

GmlheaiiJt, S. C. 188'J, 11 U. L. 52;i.

33. Weight of.—Where the uncor-

rnhorated statement of a person who

alleged that he had been bribed, was

li-?iiively denied by the person charged

with the corrupt act—the evidence of

the latter being the more credible and trust-

worthy—the charge should !"> rejecteil ; and

especially as this was the sole case by which

the allegation of corrupt practices in the

election was supported. Prevost vs. Boijer,

1888, M. I.. H.,1S. C. SoO.

34. The evidence of persons

who were friends of the defendant dur-

ing, the election, and afterwards changed

tlieir political party and became his enemies,

should be accepted with great caution. Cimon

yf.'JWrauU, S. C 1888, 10 R. L. 051.

35. And wlien an act is testified

to by one witness only, his evidence, in order

to constitute proof, must be irreproacliable>

and must not he contradicted in any important

particular, or if contradicted must be corrobor-

ated by circumstantial evidence. (.lb.)

36. And in order to prove at-

tempts at corruption simply it must be still

stronger. (76.)

37. —

—

And a single witness, when
he is contradicted by another witness, even if

it be the defendant himself, is insulliiiient. (/6.)

38. And it is not evidence of a
corrupt intention that the defendi'.nt iia,^, since

the election, in order toavoiii dilliciilty and en-

mity, settled with person- to whom he did not

previously acknowledge himself indebted.

(lb.)

38«. Credibility of Witness-
es — Circumstantial Evidence. — Evid-

ence to disqualify a candidate should be such

as \vould justify a conviction on an indictment.

Ryan vs. Devlin, C. R. is",-), 20 L. C. J. 77.

386. The decision of the trial judge as to the

credibility of a witness will not be disturbed,

unless a manifest error has occurred. (/6.)

38c. In the application of circumstantial

evidence as to the candidate's knowledge of

corrupt acts, the circumstances proved should

be susce])tible of no explanation inconsistent

with guilt, (lb.)

39. Procedure.—To enable the defendant

to jirove that the contesting candidate vvas

guilty of corrupt practices and to demand hia

disqualilication, it is not necessary that the

contesting candidate should liave demanded

the contested seat. Whyie vs. .Johnson, S. C.

1888; M Q. L. R. 200.

40. Notice given to a person who is

i not a candidate, of the accusation that he has

I

been guilty of corrupt practices at aii election,

does not fi.x his guilt unless he has been sum-

moned by a judge or the court to be heard on

the accusation. (/6.)

41

.

Status of Candidate—How affected

\
by proof of.—The status of a candidate peti-

' tioning is not liable to be defeated by proof of

. corrupt practices on hia part during the elec-

I

tion, and therefore a charge of such corrupt

practices cannot be tried liy preliminary ob-

jection. Electoral Divisions uf Meijantic, St.

Maurice ,fc Gasp,', E. C, 1874, 19 L. C. J. 1

42. What Constitutes— Bribery.—The
giving of money by a canvasser to an ad-

, verse elector, as payment of certain lists of

! voters of the o])posite party, and in the hope of

I
obtaining information, is not an act of bribery

': within the meaning of the statute, though

1 very grave suspicion must attach to the mak-

ing of such payments. Gi.igras vs. Shehyn,

I

E. C. 1875, 1 Q. h. R. 295.

43. The defendant was charged

\ \\ '

--

«f :^-

:
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with liaving incurrcf' the jjenalty imposed by

the Quebec Elt-etions' Act for lirihery, and it

appeared in evidence that the defemiaiit paid

one H. SO to go from Luvaltrie to Montreal for

a load of a thoiifand pounds, hut tiie load

turned out to he a package of cotton of about

ten pounds weight

—

Held, tiiat the engage-

ment of H. was a siiam and done to secure his

absence from the polls, and penalty of !?200, or

six inontlis imprisonment itn])Osed. Lapierre

vs. Luvioletie, Q. B. 1882, C L. N. 115.

44. A])peal from a judgment

holding appellant guilty of bribery within the

meaning of ss, 3, sec. 92, of the Dominion

Elections Act, 1871, "for having agreed and

promised to pay tiie expenses of one H., a

voter and a professional speaker." It was ad-

mitted that H- adiiressed meetings in the in-

terest of appelant, and during the time of

election made no demand for expenses, except

on one occasion,\vhen, being unexpectedly with-

out money, he .->>ked for and received the sum

of one dollar and a half for the purpose of pay-

ing the livery bill of his horse

—

Held, that the

weight of evidence showed that the appellant

only pri^mised to pay H.'s travellingexpenses,

i/it were leijal to do so, and such a premise

was not a breach of the section cited. Wheeler

vs. Gihhs, Supreme Ct. 1880,3 L. N. IKM, 4

Can.S. C. K. 4;i0.

45. Defendant called on a per-

son who was very poor and lived to some

extent on charity, and asked the man if he

would vote, to which the man replied he

would, but would not i-av for whom, upon

which defendant gave the man's wife $5.

Judgment imposing a penalty reversed in

appeal, but jiartly on the ground that there

was no legal ]iroof of the election having ben
held, hrberl vs. Choquette, Q. B. 1883, (!

L. N. 414.

46 Canvassers—Canvassing.—The
employment and payment bona /('de of can-

vassers, whether electors or not, is not a cor-

rupt ]iraciice so as to void the election, al-

though an elector so employed ousjlit not to

vote, and may be prevented from votmg under

Bee. 167 of the Quebec Elections Act. Giiiyras

vs. Sheh!/ii,E. C. 1875, 1 Q. L. U. 295.

47. Accompanying a candidate

through a portion of the conniy, introducing

liim to the electors, orgimining meetings

and committees, speaking at such meetings,

corresponding and telegraphing about the elec

tion generally, is not canvissing withm the

meaning of the Quebec E'.eclion Act of 1875

and its amendments,-—" cahaler," to eanvasp

consisting in the act of privately solicitiiig

votes for a particular candidate, or in solicitinij

electors to abstain from voting for lui ailvcrse

candidate. Wliyte vs. John.ion, ii. li. IgOO

34 ij. C. J. 145, reversing S. C. 1^'>H, 14 0,

L. R. 200.

48. Although the cmiiluyinom

of paid canvassers {cnhaleur.i), which is ex

pressly prohibited by the (iueboc Kleclioii

Act of 1875 and its amendment-, is a corrupt

practice, the payment of persons employeil for

other purposes, not e.xpressly pruhil)iiiHl,onlv

becomes a corrupt practice under sul>-r.('ctioii

3 of sec. '.;49 of said Act, when done with a cor-

rupt intent to unduly influence tin- ilection,

such as when the en)ploymeiit is unneeussarv,

or other^ise colorable, or the piiyinciitin e.\-

cess of the services rendereil. (III.)

49. Colorable Employmenl — (Jn

the trial of an election j)elilii)n it was prdvcvl

that the agents of respondent liad enipluvi-4 a

number of persons to act as policenu-n at one

of the ))olling places in the parish of liaie St.

Paul, on the polling day, for tiie osioiisihle

purpose of keeping the peaci'. It w.is not m
evidence that they had applied to the pi'u|)or

authorities or otherwise »;omplied with ihf hiw

in order to secure the peaceful conduct of the

election, but the reason assigncil l)y him for

ordering the employment of i)(jlicenieii was

that he had receiveil intimalimi by teli'grams

and letters that roughs were coming down Irom

Quebec to 13aie St. Paul to intei I'ere with ilif^

polling of the electors. No person oame, u;: I

the polling took place without any interfer-

ence. The four persons employed were knuwn

to be sujiporters of the appellant, and swore

that they had voted for the respondent bccaii-o

they had received from him the sum of two

dollars e.^cli— Held, a colorable iniploynicnt

and a corrujit practice. Clmon vs. I'cnmdt,

Supreme Ct. 1880, 5 Can. S. C. 1!. i:!.!.

50. Contractor abstaining from

charging for time—Dominion Election

Act of 1874.—One Goodwin, contractor, atnl

G. Goodwin and Sutton, his manager, employed

about 100 men on the canal ; and Geo. Goodwin

and Sutton were active supporters of the respon-

dent. These two canvassed the men, and fonnd

that a large majority of them intended tn vote

for the respoiulent. On the evening before the

polling day, with the approbation of Goolwin,

the contractor, they told the foreman to tell

tlie men to come to their work as usual, and

they would all b.' taken to the polls by the

teams witbout digtinetion, whether tliey
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voted lor llio petitioner or the rcs|)oii(leni, and !

Le broii^rlit Ntrai;;lit buck ngaiii. Ami the iikm

ivercgivi'ii touM.ler.stiind tliut, if they wciitiinil

came -trui!,'iit buck, notliiiif; would lie (U'(|iK;tcd

from tlii'ir pay, without distinction an to tlie

mode ill whiid' they iiii;:lit vote. This hud hieii

tiie ciisloni in all loi-nier elections as well niu-

nici]i!vl as parliamentary

—

llnbl, that ah-lain-

ini; from chai'Kin;; the men for tlieir time was,

miller the circiitiis-tanees, an net of c<.irniplioii

MitliL'ii'iit to avoid tiie election. Jlicksmi \<.

AbMt,S. C. l.^Sl,25L. C. J. 2s'J.

51. Conveyance to Polls. — ihe

term "six next pi'i'cedinj; sections " in the 'JSth

section (if the Dominion Controverted Hlec-

tions Act, 1871, means the six sectiuns prece-

ding the 'JSth, and Ihe hirin;: uf a team to(-on-

vev voters to the ]iolls prohiliiied hy the 'M'll'n

section is a corrupt practice, and will void an

I'leclioii if an agent i.s proved to have iiitentii.n-

allv hired a team for that purpose. Vninig

\f'. Smit/i, Supreme Ct. 1H'<0, 1) L.S. ;i:i;-. ;

Somenillc vs. Lailaiiniie, Supreme Ct. Ih'Ts,

2 Can. .^. C. if.21G.

52. The hirin;; and paying; of

carlrrs hy an agent to convey vcjters wIkj are

known to he supporters of the agcnt'.s candi-

date is a corrupt practice. Relltan \i>. Dus

«i»//, Supreme Ct. 1885, II Can. S. C. iM;!;J.

conlirr.iing S. C, 10 Q.L. R. 2-lT.

53. The taking unconstitutionally

and gratuitously of a voter to the poll hy a

railway compaTiy or an individual, whatever

liisoccupation may be, or giviui; a V(jter a free

pass over a railway or hy boat, or other

conveyance, ifaccouipanied by any conditions

or stipulation.') that shall allect the voter's

action in reference to the vote to be given, is

not jirohihited hy li'J Vie-, cli. 1) (!>.). Gene-

rcux \». Culhbcrl, Suprome Vt. 1881,1) Can.

S. C. 11. 102, conliriiiing S. C. 18S3, G L. N.

(.

54. If a ticket, although given

unconditionally to a vtrter by an agent of the

candidate, has been paid for, then such a

practice would lie unhnvful under section %,
and hy virtue of section 98 a corrupt practice,

and would void the election. (lb.)

55. And telling a carter who was

asked to bring a voter to the poll, '' tujeras ion

comple et tu iras te faire payer," even if the

words were used by an agent of the candiilate,

js insufficient to avoid an election. Genereux

vs. (Mhhert, S. C. 188.1. Conlirmed in Sup.

Ct.,9Can. S. C. 11. 102.

56. Corrupt Promises.—The res-

pondent, having a perfectly Ic^itlniale mMtivr

in jiromisiiig K. tn try and get an uilice fur

his hrotlu'r-in law, vi.<., his ilesire tw jdea-r

a )iohtical friend an.l suppurter, wa- tioi

gullly of a coi'rnpl act ;:: making such pro-

mise, and that the act o' H. in relation i" the

votes of the Pan'' family, even if a currnpt

one, was not cummitlcd with the kn.iwleiL'''

and CiMisiMit of the respondent. SonicrciH'' v-.

Lail'iiiiiiii , Supreme Ct. H?-', 2 I 'an. S. C. I!.

2Ii';.

57. The words "'ir you are hut

awkward to mi- I will nut be -o fur you '' u-cd

by a eandid.ite towards a voter du n.jt ruU'

stilute a ciiiTUpt prcmi-i'. RobilUutl \ -. !.•:

ciiralli'r, ('. U. 1877, 7 U. L. i;il2.

58. A priimi-e hy a candidite

that ifelecti'd ho would li'.y sidewalks at lii-^

uwn expen-e in the niiinici|)ality is a curnipt

promise, and will void an election. Jiob'.rt v-.

B<;rlruH.I,V. II. H7'J, 2 L. N. 198.

59. A pronii-'e , urdcr to con-

stiliite a corrupt practice u t he cl'sirly

established ami form an obligaliun un the pai't

of him who makes it. Miu/imii vs. l)Hija.-<,

S.C. 1882, 12 K. Ii. 22i). Conlirmed in Snpromc

Cuiiri, 9 Can. S. C. K. 9:i.

HQii. Expenses— Defeinhuit, thoelect-

I

ed candidate, omitted in the publication uf

his expenses the sum of $29 pai I tu ditlerent

'• parties for eleetiou jiurpo-es

—

Uebl, thai such

an omission gives rise to a pre-uniptiun that

this sum was devoted to corrupt piirpusi's.

' DoraU vs. Houdc, S. C. 1882, 9 Q. L. I!, l.'..

SQiV. In this case the election wa-;

' voided for corrupt practices. (7/;.)

60. In another case the charge

j

was as to the iiribery of one A. Diiriiig the

1 election canvass the respondent gave A., at

' whose house ho stopped two or three tin-.es,

1 §5 for the trouble he gave him. A. ewure it

j

was not worth more than a dollar. Thi-

i amount, together with other amounts paid out

I
by the appellant during liis canvass, was nut

furnished to his agent as part of his personal

' expenses and did not appear in the oliicial

statement of legal expenses furnished to the

I lOturning ollioer—//eW, that lae candidate is

i

bound to include in the published s ateinent

i of his election exiienses liis personal (xpenses,

and, as appellant had not included in the said

return the said amount of $.5, and A. had not

earned more than a dollar, the iiayment of $1
more than was due was an act of personal

bribery. Larue vi>. Deslauriers, ^wpveme Ct.

3a

Ife

itt .1
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1880, 5 Can. S. C. U. ill, conflrmiiig 8. C.

1880, G Q. L. K. 100.

61. Payment of $3 for use of

elector's house for meeting purposes is not a

corrupt act. Mercier vs. Amjot, S. C. 1881, 8

Q. L. R. ."?;!.

62. Pivymcnl of fli-e dollars by

iv caiuliiinte to his carter for a trip was helJ a

lawful c.\()crise in view of tlie circumstances,

a very iieavy snow-storm hiivinj;; occurred.

Mercier vs. Ami/ol, S. C. 1881, 8 Q. L. R. Xi.

63. Expenditure.—When nn agent

ol a candiilate receives and sjKMids for election

purposes large sums of money, and does not

render an account of such expenditure, it will

create a pvesumption that corrujit practice

has lieeii resorted to. licllma vs. Dnssault,

Supreme Ct. 18^5, 11 Can. S. C. R. 13;!, con-

firming S. C, lU Q. L. R. 247.

64. During the respondent's

absence in Kiigland, in September, 1ST8, and

a few days before the nomination in that year,

respondent's son gave a cheque for $150 to one

Williamson, a prominent supporter of the

respondent in the county, for the expenses of

the election, Williamson promising to use it

in a strictly legal manner. 'I'he resjjondent did

not tliscover the e.\penditure till two months

after the election was over, when he disap-

proved of it, and ordered the amount to be

charged to his son, Williamson renlercil a

rough account to the son, by which it appeared

that the disliursinieTils made were legitinuite;

but he afterwards destroyed the rough drafi,

and never rendered any formal account. In

llie course of tlie iie.xt year, upon a .-etllemenl

of accounts between the respondent and his

son, he remitted the charge .against his .«oii

—

Held, that these circiimstauee-i created no pre-

sunq.iion that the disbursements of William-

-or, were illegal, and that they did not coiisti-

lulciinact of corruption by the respomlenl.

Uick.uni vf.. Ahhott, S. C. 1881, 2o L. C. J. 2S9.

G5. Gifts, etc., lor Charitable Pur-
pones.—On iipijeal fi'oni a judgment disuiiss-

mgan eKctiim ])etition—Held, that ifgift> and

mliscriptions for charitable purpoj^es made by

a candidate who is in the habil of subscribing

liberally to charitable purposes, are wA proved

to have been ollered or made as an inducement

10 or on any condition that any body of men or

an}" individual should vote or act in any way

at an election, or on any e.xpress or implied

promise or undertaking that such body of men
or indivi<luals would, in consequence of such

gift or subscription, vote or act in respect to

any future election, then auch gifts or sub-

Bcriptions are not a corrupt practice within

the meaniiig of that expression as deliued by

the Kleciion and Controverted Electi(jiiH Act

1871. Mackai/ vs. Olen, Supreme Ct, 1879,

3 Can. S. C. R. C41.

60. Gifts or Loan of Money.—a
gilt or loan of money by tiie respomlent to a

voter pending the contestation of the iir>t elec-

tion was a corrupt ])ractice, within tlie nipa!i.

ing of the Doudnion Election Act of 1874.

7>;io/7 vs. Jodoin, S. C. 1875, 19 L. C. .1. 18:).

Coiilirnied in Review 1875, 19 L. C. .1. :!:!2,

67. Gift to Local Improvements
—Hefore setting out on a canvassing \u\w iiip

ajjpellant, the silting member, placed in the

hands of one B., who was not his Ihiancial

agent, $100 to be used for the purposes of the

election. W bile visiting a part of the couiitv

with which the appellant was not much
ac(iuainted, but with which 1!. was well

acquiiinted, they paid an electioneering visit tn

one K., a leading man in that locality, who in-

dicated to 15. dissatisfaction with the cauilidiito

of his party, and stated that, although he

would vote for the Ijiberal party, ho wouid

not exert himself as much as in the Ibrnier

elections. The appellant then went oulsiile

and 15. asked his host: Do you want anv

money for your church ? and having received

a negative rejily, added: Do you waul

money for anything? K then answered; If

you have any money to spare there is plentv

of ti)ings we want it tor ; we are Imilding a

'own liall, and we are scarce of money. 15.

then said: Will §25 do? K. then answeivd:

Whatever you like, it is nothing to me. The

money was left on the table. Then when wi>h-

ing the appellant 13. good-bye, K. sail:

"Genllemen, remember that this money lias

iio inlluence as far as I am concerned with

regar>l to the election." Thoappellaiit 'l!J not

;U, the time repudiate the act of 15. Tliis

amount of §25 was not included in any

account remlered by the ap])?llant or hi-^ linaii-

cial agent, and large sums were admittedly

corruptly expended in tlie election liv tlir

agent or the ajiiiellant

—

Held, atlinning tlie

judgment of the Court below, that the giving

of the §25 by 15. to K. was not an act of

liberality or charity, but a gift out of the

appellant's money with a view to inlluence a

voter favorably to the ai)pellant's candidalure,

and that, although the money was not given in

the appellant's presence, yet it was given w ith

liis knowledge, and, therefore, that the ap|jel-

lant had been personally guilty of a corrupt
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practice. Co/i< & Ooulet, Supreme Ct. 1884,

9('an.S.C.ll. 279.

flS. Hospitality.—Where ordinary

liospiialiiy is siiovvn during an election hy an

iicent iif the candidate to a friend, it will not

l,e presumed hecaiise the pernon rcceivint; it

was a voter that the enterlainnient was

olfered with a corru])t motive. Mttijnan vs.

F„ne>:t, S. C. 1888, 4 M. L. R. 2tJ5.

69. Illegal Inducement.—One
Conway an agent of the respondent, repre-

sented Id a large number of persons that it

would he heller for the country and fur them

if the work on the Greiiville Canal were let

liv tender, according to law, and not given to

the existing contractors without tenders.

Thill in that case tiiey would have a heller

chance li>r ohtaining worlc for themselves ,\iid

their leaiiis, nnd tiiat the respondent would

have more influence to cause the work to lie

done hy tender than Dr. Christie, and would

iind'inhtedly do so. And Conwiiy declared

that this argument exercised a coiisiderahle

iiilliience over a luimlierof voters in resjieet

of their votes

—

Held, that tliese statements

of ('oiiway did not constitute I'.n illegal induce-

ment til Vote for respondent. Ilickaiin vs.

MJudI, S. C. ISSl, 2.') L. C. J. 2S'J.

70. Intei'pretation.—Tiie words

ii>ed liy a candidate must he inter|ireteil

iuciirding to wliat he intended, and not

acciii'duig to iiow tiiey were uiiderstuod liy the

vour. IMiiJUird v.s. Lccavaliej, C. U. 1877,

T K. L. ii()2
i
and see Mcrcicr vs. Atnijut, S. C.

l>sl. s Q. L. R. ^^^
; Magnan vs. l>ii,/a.'<, S. C.

is^l', \2 K. I.. 221). Ciiiilirmed in Sujireme Ct.

l-^;, I) Can. S. C. U. !i;5-97.

71. Ami where an act charged

lis heing orriipt is susceptilde of two iiiler-

linlalion-^, the .juitge should give to it thai

wiiirli is mii-l favorable. Mdi/iidii. vs. Dinja,-!,

S. C. l>-2, 12 It. L. 22ii. Conlirnied in

Supreme Ct., !l Can. .S. C. R. 'J.'i.

72. Intimidation—Dismissal of
Employee Ibr voting against wishes of
Employer -One Uulnnsun, a voter, who
Wii:kril under (juodwin, was asUel liy

Cnhidwin if he would go up with him to vote,

Idwhirh he I'l'iilied lliat he we old prefer not

to ilii -
, as he was a pjur man and had

friends .in the other side who would he

ulli^'iide I hy his doing so, am' he would I here-

fore >la< at work. Goodwin assente<i, and

left hin at work. After his time had be^n

taken lor the afieruoon, one of Dr. Chi'istie's

agents coming up, Robinson accompanied

him to the poll, and voted, stating that he
voted for Dr. Christie. Goodwin, meeting
liim on his return with the jietitioner's can-
vasser, ordered him to be dismissed, and he
was accordingly dismiH.sed from the works.
But the evidence was conllicting whether lie

was dismissed because lie voled for tiie

lietitioner or because he had deceived his

employer—//fW, that the weight c.

evidence went to show that he was dismissed
because he voted against the res|,ondeiit, and
that his dismissiil was therefore an act of
iniimidation avoiding the election. HU-kson
vs. AhhotL iS. C. 18S1, 25 L. C. J. 21)0.

73. In order to constitute in-

timidation, il is not necessary that the threat

should have had its ell'ecl upon the voter; il

is siillicienl tlml it was made to him. Mcrcier
vs. Am>ii,t, .S. C. IHSI, s Q. L. R. •(:;.

'74. —— III a contestation under the

Dominion Eleciion.s Act —Hr/d, thai the

serving of a notice upon persons, warning
them lliat they are not entitled to vole, and
threatening them with the legal conseiiuences

if they vote, is nu interference with the

exercise of tlie franchise. C/irdi'tte vs. Jinin,

Supreme Ct. 18-^4, 10 Can. S. C. R. t\:,2,

rever>ing S. C, 7 L. X. 220.

75. A father and son were

notilled liy an agent of the candidate that il

they voted, the wife of the fir.-t mentioned

would be prosecuted for illcL'al practice of

midwifery

—

Held, a case of iniimidation

siillicient to annul Ihe election. .)/((;/»«/! vs.

Fnri-cal, S. C. 1SS8, 4 M. L. K. 2(l.'i.

76. Payment.—A payment to a

voter by Ihe eleclcd candidate after the

elections, such payment having no connection

witli any promise in.'ide prior to or during the

elections, is not a lorniiit pra.uice. Biimui

v<. Jiaziiiel, C. It. HS'J, 18 1!. L. :::!!.

77. T'he paymeni hy a raniiidaie

and his friends I, f the co-Is liiie by a corpor-

ation upon an appeal from the decision of the

lijcal council conrerning the voters' lists, such

! payment heing made to i|uiet pulilic feeling

'' In the matter, is nol a enrnipt payment.

I

J)in,uv: vs. lUr.liict, C. R. IS-i", H li. |',. ::;(,.

78. 'I'he ]iaymeiil by the candi-

i date iiimself of a sum of nionev for election

purp)-es to a person concerned :n los el-ction

is a matter to be judged by the circumstances

allendiiig such iiaynient, and where the

paynietil in ipicstion was made to a person

etroiigly in favor of the candidate, and who

reijuired no inducement to .support him,il wa.s

\l.i-<- . ?-in«

ii!
-!-:

Ir

i
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1

lield 111) ^'ronmi for porsonivl (lif><|nuliluMition.

Lacoie VH. Gahonry, C. K. Issi, 7 L. N. 18(i.

70. It will not lio BHSiiined, lis

ngaiii-'l the cnmlidatc, from ilic fiiut tlmt

money pliiocil liy liiiii in the liamlw of uii

olliciul a>,'i'rit for tli.MbiirHcnientsi liiis not been

fully or iu;(!ui'rttcly aocoiiiitiil for liy liie a^'ciit

(ulioexpciiilcd only oiu'tliird tlicrcijf), lliat it

wan advanced liy tlio (.'andidatf, or expended

liy the a^^enl, for corrupt purpoMcs. Proof

must lie made of the coiTiipt payment.", and

that the caiiiliilate Raiiutioned them. Such

advance of money, however, Is oljjectionalile.

Muijnun vs. Fornst, .S. C. ISf^S, I M. L. K.

205.

80. Of just Debt.—The settle-

ment liy payment of a jii.st deht hy a can-

didate to an elector, without any reference

to the election, i-i not a corrupt act of hribery,

mill e.-<|iecially so when the candidate di.f

tinctly .snear.-i he never asked the e!e('tor'-i

.«ujiport, and the elector says he never pro"

mised and never gave it. Macknij vs. Glen,

Supreme Ct. 1879, :5 Can. S. C. R. 041.

81. Payment of Just debt not a

corrupt act, even when it inlluenced the elec-

tion. .Vcrcicr vs. Ami/ot, .S. C. 18H1, ,s Q.

h. K. .'!;!
; and see Ruhilhwd vs. Luavnllicr,

C. R. 1877, 7 R. L. 002.

82. Of Debts of previous
Election.— The payment by an aj;ent of a

sum of S1'17 to a voter claiininL^ the same to

be due for expenses at a previous election,

and who refuses to vote until the amount is

paiil, is a corrupt practice. BcUeau v.s.

Dussault, Supreme Ct. 18^<5, 11 Can. S. C. K.

13:!, conIirmin.^' S. C. 10 Q. L. R. 217.

83. Certain accounts having

remained unpaid from a previous election,

notwithstandinj; that cITorts were made to

have tiiem settled, friends of the respondent

informed him during the canvass that their

non-iiayment would injure him, and that they

ought to be jiaid. The respotident rejilied that

lie woulil do nothinr; about the account.s

during the election, and rc-questetl his friends

not to say anything about thcin of any kind
;

but he stated to his friends hie intention to

have all legitimate accounts paid after the

election

—

Held, that this was not an act

of corruption within the meaning of the Act.

Hich-son vs. Abbott, S. C. 1881, 25 L. C. J. 28'J.

84. Of illegal account.—The
payment of illegal accounts with the knowl-

edge and consent of a candidate, after the

avoidance of the first election, and with a view

to inllueiice votes in his favour in tin' .'ki ,,,,

rendered necessary by such avuidaii. i
, ,< ^

corrupt practice within the meainn/ ,i|' i],,,

lilection Act. Oicc/i.v vs. Cii-ihiiiij, C, \',. ]'';

20 L. C. .r. .'^0.

i

85. To Voter to su.spoud
Work.— In the absence of a general i -i,.,,,

;

of iMii'niplion, un isolated ease of piiyi,,,:,i ly

I
a volercifa moderate sum to sMspcn.l «.,.], ^
order to attend a meeting does not eni-i'Miii.

bribery. Mercicr vs. Ami/nt,^. ('. |--' q

Q. L. U. ;i:!.

86. Speaker.— A ciindidai' i„ny

I

lawfully employ imd pay a s])(al<er lua r. . , .n,.

j

his cause by public speeches ihirini,' 'lie li,.,;.

j

lion contest, Wluclcr \:'. ft//(/(.v, Siipn hn' ('t.

; ISSO, 1 Can. S. C. li. l:!0 ;
V„y„„„ vs. /•„, rrsl.

;

S. C. IhSs', 1 M.L. It,'.'

!
87. Treating inaii. i.tLr.

luiii (.'f the eleetcirs by a |i( rson workiii.- ;.i|.

one of the candidates, it ln'ing an isojinivl ;,,.|,

will ni't invalidate the election witi i d,.;,,

;

proof if agency, flimiras s^. Sl(t:liiiii. \'..\'

.

1S75, 1 Q. L. R. 2'.».").

I 88. Where a candiiiale ..iiir-:i

;

glass of licjiior to each of the represeMaliv,^

i of the two candidates and to the dep.iiv i,..

turning officer in the polling booth, will, ihp

I

remark, "gentlemen, if you wish to lak, ;,

j

glass of brandy, there is some in the r.i'iiu ;

go and help yourselves, but, bct'ore v..ii .m,

' go and vole for whom you like," Ihi- e. in-

stitutes treating, llamillon vs. HiaH''lii.-ii,-,

Election Ct. Is7(;, .'i Q. L. It. 75.
i

;

89. In another case llie iii!...\-

I

ing facts were proved : 1st. The givm.' v(

a glass of beer to eacli of a number of elciims

on a Sunday during the election, by tin active

[

parlif-an of the defendant, in the defendimi's

house and with his knowledge and emiMiit.

2tid. The giving of meat and driidv to i rriiiii

electors on the day of voting by an active

;

supporter of the defendant, iird. The iiwiu^z

j

of a bottle of whiskey by the defeiulant dnriiL'

! the election to certain electors, who, altleci-ii

j

ojiposed to him in politics, had come to nieet

him at his reiiuest—i/cW, that under the cir-

cumstances the acts of treating, altluiuju

doubtless imprudent and dangerous, wmiM
not be held to be corru])t practices so u> to

void the election. Morrisette vs. Larue, <.'. U.

1870, 2Q. L, R. 202.

90. On a petition under ilie

Dominion Controverted Elections Act cliar.:-

ing bribery and corruption in the usual lunii

—Held, that drinking on the nomination nr
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iiollin;; ilftv irt not a corrupt practice Hiidicient

to viiiil nil elecliiiii, unless the ilriiik is >;i\en

L\ an iij'cnl on uccount of tlie voter liiivin^;

voii'il or licin); alioiil to vote. SomeriHllc vm.

L'li/'tinme, Siiiireiiie Ct. IH78, 2 Can. S. C. H.

21ii.

91. Wliere the cliarije in the

pititioii ami in tiie jiarticulars is merely

" tnaliii^'i" cither corrupt treat iriL' or unlaw

I'lil Irriitliij^ oil pollin;,' day may lie pniveil.

;'..«/./»W(r.y VH. Lante, S.C. iH.'Sn, tl Q. L- 11.

IlKI.

92. -— In order that treatin;.; may

loii-iiliile a corrupt ltd, it inuHt he dniie with

a view lo corrupting the voter treated, and, if

ilu' ireiiliii;,' occur after tlie election, it mii i

lie slii'wii that it resulted from a promise iimli'

prior ilu reio, or from un attempt to inlliieiice

till' voter. Mercio' vs. Aiiinol, .S. (,'. 18^1, s

Q.L.K. :!.!.

9,'}. Treatiii;:, while innocent in

it-flr, merits censure when it lakes place at

lln' polling hoot 11, on acconiil of the pernicious

cxiiiiiple tlierehy set. (//>.)

94. Where the corrupt motive

is clearly eslahlished, the quantity of refresh-

ineiii or lii]uor fiiriiisheil is iminateria! and

cull only he taken into account where there is

ill iihiits to the inteiitofthe parties. }Iu<ii)ini

y~. Ihi:/as, S.C. 1S82, 12 n. L. 2'2r,. Con-

liiiiiiil in Supreme Ct., i) Can. S. C. 11. 1)H.

95. Treaiing is not to he entirely

proliiliiied diirinj; election time, hut the law

prohiiiiis only such treating as is done for the

purpose of corrupting the electors. (Tb.)

96. Forty or fifiy persons, in-

cluiliii;: several voters, asseiiihlcd on the eve

of tlie election at the house of un agent, wheie

liipior was served to them iniliscriiiiiiiately,

ami there wa.s heavy and general drinking—
Held (Taschereau, J., ditlering), that it was

a case of general treating -ullicient to annul

tlie election. Magnun vs. Forrest, S. C. 18S8,

IM.L.R. 205.

97. Undue Influence.—A candi-

date charged hy his opponent with having

no iiilluence. is not guilty of a corrupt prac-

tice if, in a pulilic speech in reply to the

attack, ho states that he had intliience to pro-

cnre more appointments for the electors of the

county than any member. Somerville vs. Ln-

jJamme, Supreme Ct. 1S78, 2 Can. B. C. 11.

2I(;.

98. Wlietiier R. was respon-

dent's agent or not, the conversations which

took place between him and the 1'. fiiiuily

did not siiHicieiitly show a corrupt intent on

his part to inlluiiice their vote, and that he

was not guilty of bribery or undue intluence

within the meaning of the statute. (/&.)

09. ^— For some time before and
during the canvass, the respondent advocated

a change in the mail service between Lachute

and Shrewsbury, in which the postmaster at

Shrewsbury was active, and correspondence

took ]ilace between them, showing' that be had

done so. In consequence, the mail service

between liachute and Slire\v,-liury was im-

proved, and the postmaster at Shrewsbury

got the contract from the Government for

carrying the mails; but nothing occurred in

the corresiiondence or discussions on the sub-

ject tending to show that the movement was

intendel to intluence the election, and the

postmaster was an old and firm supporter of

the respondent

—

ILhl, that a candiilate can-

not lie precluded from performiii'.' during an

election any duty incidental to his position, in

the interest of any ]}arl of his constituency,

provided he does not attempt by such means

unduly to induence votes ; and that the cir-

ciimst'inces did not constitute a corrupt act by

the respondent. IUcknoa vs. Alihott, S, C.

1881, 25 L. C.J. 2811.

V. CUSTS.

1. Where imprudent, though not corrupt,

acts of treating (which it has been attempted

to disguise) are proved again -t the defendant,

such acts must be regarded as inviting inquiry,

' and defendant will not have a Judgment for

costs arising out of such inquiry. Morri.telte

vs. Larue, S.C. 187(1, 2 Q. L. li. 2i;2.

i
2. The petitioners examined a large num-

ber of witnesses, from many oi whom nothing

was elicited in support of their charges. 'J'hey

also examined many of such witnesses at very

' great length, thereby causing great expense

i

—Held, that ilie respondent pay the costs of

' the proceedings, hut that the ijctitioners pay
' one-half the costs of the cnijuiUe. Hickson
' vs. Ahhott, S. C. 1881, 25 L. C. J. 290.

\
3. Even where the petitioner succeeds, each

parly niiist pay his costs if the defendant suc-

!
ceeds in his recriminatory charge under see, 55

! of the Quebec Election Act, .'iS Vic. Ilamil-

j ton vs. Beauchesnc, E. C. 187(1, .'! Q. L. It. 75.

um
VI. DEPOSIT BY iM EMBER.

1. The deposit to be made by a candidate

with the returning officer need not be in gold

»-i..-i*>ii»,,,4_^:|
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or legal tender notes, and an alleged irregular-

ity in such deposit cannot be urged afier llie

election. Morrissette vs. Larue, C.R. 187G, 2

Q. L. h. 202.

2. The deposit required by Art. 272 H. S.Q.

for the election of iiieiiibers to tlie legisliitive

assembly, is a pledge furnished by the member,
but it need not necessarily be his own property.

It can be made l)y a third party, and in that

case the cun<lidate's creditor.-! could not seize

it in the hands of the returning officer. Des-

jardins vs. C'A,-, Q, B. 1891, 17 Q. L. R. .332.

Overruling Citcde Quebec y^. Baker, V. K., 17

Q.L. li. lio.

Vir. ILLEGAL VOTING.
At ,ne of the jiolls in Chatham, a certain

number of i)ersons had their bnlluts marked by

the deputy returning oflicer, witiiout having '

been made to take the oath that they could

not thciiiselves mark their ballots, some of
I

them voting openly liy causing llieir ballots to I

be nuirlce! in the room where several persons i

were, besides the returning officer and clerk 1

and the representatives of the two camlidates.

But all thes" took jilace iri good faith, and
without the voters having been ind.iceil to act '<

in 'hat w.ay by any fraudulent or corrupt
i

practice on the jjart of the res))ondent's agents

or of the deiuity returning officer. The vote's

appeared to act in this way of their own will,

and without having been a>kod or urged to do
so by any (inc, and the rodirning officer also

appeareil to have actcil in gO(j(l dnih—IIehl,

1. The votes so taken were irregular and ille-

gal. 2. That inasmuch as the number of ille-

gal votes thus taken was not great enough to

change the result of the election, even if Ihev

liad all voted for the respondent, the illegality

thus commilied was i.ot enough to annul (he

election. Ilickson vs. Abbott, S. C. 1881, 25

L. C. J. 200.

Vin. INTERPRETATION OF ELECTION
ACTS.

Th? court sitting by virtue of a law creat-

ing r. special tribunal, such as is created by the

Election Acts, must interpret the terms eiii-

ploywl in these act' . .cording to their special

meaning attribu'a'd the Statute and not ac-

cording to their gei i! meaning. Ileum vs.

McGreery, S. C. 188v, l.'i (). I,. R. !22.

IX. NULLITY OF.

1. The faults or omissions of officers who
Lave not the right to vote does not import the

i

nullity of the election, except where the law

has expressly declared it, and no omis.-^iop or

irregularity which does not interfere wM, the

free exercise of the franchise will luvaliiliue

the election. Bureau vs. Kormand S. C. |sT3

5 R. L. 40.

2. Where, upon contestation of an clcclion,

it is found that each candivlate has ri(.i.iv(ii an

equal number of votes, the cli.>ction .-lumlij he

annulled. Dionne\e. Gagnoii, il. \l. Is-^H, <)

Q. L. R. 20.

X: PENALTIES.

1. AflBdavit in Action for.— In a imai

action under the Federal I']leciioii Art, die

plaiiitid niu.'-t tile an aiiidavit, as in a 71// tuiii

action, inilicatiiig clearly the ground- <.f hi.-

comi)lairi; and the penalty claimed. I.rijris v^.

Corneillicr, S. C. 188;'), 1 M. L. I!. VMi; Hmt-

lean vs. Lftlonde.S. C. I8S,-,. 1 M. [,. 11. |iw
;

Filiatrault vs. Elie, S. C 188.1, 1 M. L. K.

127 ; Lacoie vs. Bacinc, S. C. \>~'). '>

^l. L.H.

;iit).

2. Against Mayor or Secrotary-Treas.

urer.—The mayor of a municipality iaii:iot

be sited tor the penalty impo.-ed by ilie (^iiuioc

Election Act, for not having iran-milinl adi-

plii'iile of the voter's li-t to the rpgi>liar v\ ln-n

the secretary-treasurer has not entirrly r...ni-

pleted the li.-t. Berl/iidumc vs. ,S'('ri;//i', S. C.

18.s,j,
I M. L. R. 200.

3. Action to recover frnni il av.jr

and secretary-treasurer of the .Miinici|iality .jf

the Parish of Si. .lo.-eph de Cham My. r -mii

o('S200 each for alleged violation ofllic I'lu'c

Eleclion Act. The electoral list was 1,, in

diiplicfite under .sec. 12, one of whuh w,, - t

be kept in the archives of the innnie;|.alitv

and the other lo be transmitted lo llic re-is-

Irar of the registration division in whiili ua>

sitiuited the )iiunicij)ality, within eight ilavs

following the day upon whii,h such li,-l siiduM

have coi.ie into force by the secretary treasur-

er o 'y the mayor, under a penalty ot' 82l)l),

or of imprisonment of six months in deiuilt ol

payment, against each of them, in ca-^e 1' con-

travention of this provision, it was cliargetl

against the mayor ani the ^ecretarv-treusiiiir,

that 111 1880 ihey had omiited to traii.-mii to

the registrar within the eight days ie(|iilri.il,

the duplicate in (|uestion, whereby the piiially

of two hundred <lollars against each was in-

curred. Demurrer on the ground that it did

not follow that the defenda><ts were liable to

the penalty by non-transniis. . n of the dupli-

cate list, because they had the right cif trans-

milting with the same effect the copy mention
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^ in section .39, and it was not alleged that

they liud not transmitted such copy

—

Ileld,

iiicunibeiit on the plaintiff to iver not only that

the diiplicaie referred to in section 38 had not

been transmitted, but tiiat the copy mentioned

in section 39 liad not been transmitted. Tarer-

nier vs. Jioheri, S. C. 1881, 4 L. N. 131.

4. (Reversing tlie decision of Tascite-

r,an, J., S. C, 1 M. L. R. 323.) The fact that

the electoral list was still tinder the considera-

tion of the Council is not a valid ground of de-

fence, where a secretary-treasurer is sued for a

penalty for no' transmitting a duplicate of the

li-t to the registrar of the registration division,

within eight (lays after it came into f(.'rce, as

recpiired by 38 Vict. (Q.), cli. 'ijand the penal-

ty niav be recovered even v iiore thesecrelary-

treasiirec does not appear to be in bad fiiilh. (1)

Jo'hi I vs. Arcliaiiiliault,Ci. B. H8(i,3 M. L. K.

1,31 L. C. J. 7.

5. Ballot stuffing. — In a jiroseculion

a'jainsl six |)ersoiis for what is called ballot

.-tiillMi;.-— //f/'/, that section 1 U aiiplies to an

ai'cns.itiirii for an offence under sec. (J8 of the

Elections Act, Canada. Qiiccu vs. For;/cf, Q.

B. ISVH. 1 L. X. 542, ,J44.

6. —— And tiic failure of the returning oll'i-

cor to take the oath prescribed in such cases

will not dc eat a prosecution under the Act,

the failure of the officer to lie sworn nut havini^

the eti'eet of annulling the eli'(Mion. {Ih.)

7. And a return sij;iiei| by the election

eierk as returniiiii officer is gooii, where it ap.

pears lliat the returning cdlicer had declarnl

himself unable to act, and had Inen repre-eiit-

ed throughout the election by the clerk. (lb.)

8. Anil the adini-sioii ol' a substantial

averment in the indictment for an offence under

the Elections Act that an electimi was held,

though a defect, is such as must be i. bjecteil

to by demurrer or motion to (]uash. (//*.)

8ii. But a count alleging that each of

several defendants put illegal ballots in ih?

box, which " the said deputy i ^turniug llicer

(one of them) had not a right to put in," is bad

&i lacking precision. (lb.)

9. Bribory—Dominioa Election Act
1874—Cumulation of Penalties.—SnitH

brought thereunder to recover penalti( •; for

bribery e.re civil suits for the recovery of debt

controlled by the procei'ure governing actions

in the Province in which they are instituted,

and, in con8e(juence, in this I'rovince seven

disi 'ct and separate penalties for contraven-

|1) For full opinion of Mr. Justice Kamsny In this

case, seo 12 1... X. 78.

tion of the Act may be cumulated as to

amount in one and the same action. Joijal

vs. Suff'ord, S. C. I.SSI, 25 L. C. J. ItlG.

10. Deposit in .^.ction for.—In an

election case under the Quebec Controverted

Elections Act—JIM, that a jierson i)ut into

the cause for alleged corrupt practices is not

entitled to a dejiosit. Laroie vs (Idboary,

C. R. 1S83, G L.N. 27G.

11. Where in a [lenal action under

the Federal Acl, as amemled by |ii Vic, ch.

4, sec. 1, a plaintiff' in one and the ,-ame

action seeks for the rejdvery uf several

penalties or line.-, he should make with his

pra'cipe, a deposit of .'?5() for each peiiaity

sou;:ht to be recovered. C/w(iii('tte v:-. Ui'Jitrt,

Q. I!, ist^l, 7 L. \. 178, 10 Q. L. M. VXl.

12. Election Expenses — Statement
of.— I'^llect of failure to appoint an anient fur

all election expenses and to iniblish a -tate-

meiit of such expenses. Des/aiin'e):-' vs.

L((nie,'i. C. 1880, (i Q. 1,. R. inn.

13. The detailed stalenieiil rci'.iired

by sec. 123 of the Act must inciiide tue

personal expenses of the candidates as delined

by sec. 125 of the .\ct. Teirin.ill vs. ])h-

c'haniic, C. R. isso, 24 L. C. .1. 320.

14. The court may, in its di-crrtion,

reduce the amount of penahv impu-ed on a

candidate, for not delivering a detailed state-

ment in conformity to the law. [lb.)

15. Wliere a caiuli laie has not in-

curred any expen-^e, he is not bound to

furnish the returning iillicer with the state-

ment of expenses reijuired by .-ec. 2'^4 of tlie

Qi'.ebee Election Act, and is eonseiiueiilly mit

amenable to any penally f^ir failure to fui'iiish

such certiticale. (Tinithicr vs. Ilerjtvin, C. R
1877,22 L. C. .1.51.

16. The candiilate or his a^eut being

li^iund lo furnish the returning olhcer with a

delailed statement of expenses only when

expenses have been incurred, therefore in an

action for tiie penalty imposed for not furnish-

ing such a statement, the plaintitl" must

specify in liis allegations the particidar

expenses which he claims the candiiiate or his

agent nas made. In the absence of such

allegation the action will be dismissed on

exception to the form. Furlir .s. t'iudonl,

5, C. 1888, 11 L. N. 257.

17. False Declaration as to Property
Qualification.— In an action for penalty for

making a false declaration as to property

qualiticatioii, the proof should be governed by

ii

Ht
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XI. PETITION.

1. Appeal to Privy Council. — Where

a special triliunal was created (or the trial of

election pelitioiiP, subieot to a special ])ro-

cediire and witli liinitutioii.s of it.s own, tiie

intention of the Legislature was to make the

decision of such tribunal final, and an appeal

from ?ncli tribunal to Her Majesty's Privy

Council will be dismissed. Kennedy ya. ]'ur-

«//, P. C. 1888, :!2L. C.J. 250.

2.— Tlie Provincial Legislature, in enact-

ing ilie Quebec Controverted Elections Act,

having created llie Superior Court a tribunal

for the jnirpose of trying election petiiioiis

in a manner wliicli should make its de-

cisions linal, the prero;;ative right to admit an

appeal from such decisions to Her Majesty

iu ller I'rivy Council does not exist. Landry

vs. n,-hcr;/c, P. C. 18TG, ;! Q. L. H. 202.

3. Appeal to Queen's Bench.—On a

petilion under tlie Quebec Controverted Elcc-

lioMs Act, :!i Vic, ch. 8, McShane was

liroii;:lii into the cause (under sec. 272 of .")8

Vic: eh. ' ). for corrujit practices under the

e'cction. The evidence against him was taken

helore the judge trying the election petition,

aiul when judL'ment was given on the elrctiou

petition by the Superior Court sitting ,ii Re-

view, 'lial court also pronounced upon the

isfiie between tiie petitioner and tiie mis en

cauic, linding the latter guilty of corruj)!

practices. .MeSliane applied for a writ of a])-

peal, which was refused by the clerk of the

coni't, and application that he be ordered to

issne a writ was tlicMi made ti) the court. The
court, under all reserves, oi'dered thai the

writ is-ne, in order tliat the ])arlies inleresled

might lie heard upon the (juestioii whether the

Court of Review liad jurisdiction as respects

llif wis en cause. Briasoii vs. Goyctle, Q. I!.

ISS'J, 12 L. X. 12.

4. Appeal to Supreme Court.—The
(IccJHon ofajuilgeiii the trial of an election

petition, overruling an objection taken by re-

spon;lent as to the jurisdiction of the jiid-o to

goon with the trial on the ground tluit more
than SIX inonlhs ha 1 elapsed since the dale of

llie |ire^entation of the petilion, is appealable

to the Su|ireme Court of Canada under sec.

50('O,ch. y li. S.C. Gl<n;/arry Controverted

Elcflian Case. Piircell vs. Kennedy, Supreme
Court, 1888, W Can. S. C. U. 15;!, 11 L. N. KiO.

5. 0;i lhe2Hrd April, 1887, an election

lietition \v,vs duly presented to set aside the

election of the resjjondent as ti member of the

House of Coir.moi;s for the Electrical District

I
of Montmorency. The trial of the petition

was fixed by order of a judge for the 22nd of

October, but was not proceeded with. Ou the

Ifith December application was nuide by re-

I

spondeiit to the court to iiave the petition de-

clared abandoned ou the ground that six

I

months had elapsed after tlie jietition had been

I

presented withcjiit the trial having been com-

I menceil, as provided in sec. .')2, ch. 9, R. S. C.

This appIicAtion was granted by the court,

and the election |)etilion was dismissed. On

I

appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada, it

' was Held—Fournier and Henry, .1. J. ilis-

I
senting— that there was no provision in ilie

I

Dominion Controverted Election-^ Act author'

!

izing an appeal from such an order or judg-

I meni (R. S. C, ch. 0, sec. 50), and therefore

the jji-fsent appeal should lie ipiii-hed with

costs for want of jurisdiction. Cauclion vs.

Lanyelier, Sujireme Court, 1888, 11 L. N. 8li,

6. In the L'Assomption Election Aji-

peal, where the appeal was only Irom the de-

cision of the judge refusing to set asiiie the

election petition on the ground that the trial

iuui not been proceedeii with wiiliiu six months

since the date of its pre-entation, am there

was ii subsequent juilgment of the cou*t set-

ting aside the election on the admitted lets of

corruption by agents, it was also iield tiiat tlie

Supreme Court of Canada had no juri-diction

to entertain the appeal. {Hi.)

7. In the ITslet ICIection Appeal the

appeal was ipiashed for the same reason as

that given in the Montmorency case. (//;.)

8. Attorney's Fees.—Where a petit ioner

discontinues his petilion after the dismissal of

defendant's preliminary objection and liefore

the iiroduction of a defense to the merits, the

defendant's attorney has a right to a fee of

SlOO as given 111 the 2nd item of fees in con-

tested election cases. Lamlicrt vs. Villcneuve,

S.C. 1SS7, 15R. L. 521.

9. Bill of Particulars. (See also "Con-

lUl'T PiiACTlci;s "—" Eviiuoxc::.")—When the

petitioner in a controverted election case

claims the seat for himself, a bill of jiarlicu-

lars or list of the electors to whom the jieti-

tioner wishes to object, as also the heads i>{

the objccti(nis which he intends to raise

against their votes, must lie liled and regularlv

served upon the adverse parly, at lea^t ten

days before the day lixed for trial, in confor-

mity with the rules and practice followed in

England in such cases, Goycr \^. Ctmpal,

S. C. 1875, 8 R. L. 80.

10. liiit the noil-production or the

l\'i

i

I"
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irregulfir production of a bill of particulars

will not involve the dismissal of the petition,

nor be equivalent to an abandonment on the

part of the petitioner, but has the effect solely

of preventing the petitioner from making proof

of the illegality of the votes which he conteats.

(lb.)

11. And a bill of particulars which

declares tiiat the petitioner objects to all the

votes taken in such parish at such an election

by reason of the illesiaiity of the assessment

roll and tlie electoral list of the parish is sufli-

cient. (lb.)

12. Bill of particulars ordered to be

tiled in court, and s?rveii on the defendant on

all the heads of allpixations of the petition, so

as to put the dofcndaiU himself in a position

to defend himself in respect of eacli and

every char^'e in the petition, an<l so to bo as

explicit and complete as they would be in an

ordinary civil action before the same court,

and to lie served on the defendant at lea-^t

eiLrht days befure that fixed for the trial.

Bruneau vs. Mus.vic, S. C. 1870, '.» R. L. Hi'd.

13. Motion to amend.—A motion

at the hearing of an election petition 'o .'imend

the jiarticnlars by substituting: one baptismal

name for another was refused, as suflioient

time hail been allowed to prepare the particu-

lars. llohillarJ vs. LccnvaUer, S. C 1S77, 7

R. L. G(>2.

14. But amendments will be allowed

at any time <lurinf; trial on suHicicnt cause

shown to the satisfaction of the judLie. Claijes

vs. Baler, S. C. 187!), 'J.'! L. C. j'. I'Jt.

15. Certifleation of Copies.—A copy of

an election petition certified by the attorney of

the petitioner is snfficienl. Gouin vs. Mnl-
j

Mot, C. R. 187.5, 1 Q. L. R. 121! ; Goner vs.

Coupal, S. C. 1874, (1 R. L. 220.

16. Communication of Depositions.— I

'{'he defendant is entitled to take communica- I

tion of the depositions of )ietitioner's wit-

nesses at the ollicc of the clerk of the court

as soon as the stenographer's notes have been

transcribed. Bcnoit vs. Rocheleau, S. C.

1888, If. R. L. 5G7.

17. Counter Petition. fSee "Coiincpt

Pr.ACTK (:"-" Reciu.min'atory Ciiaroes.")—

Where the respondent to an election petition

makes counter charges against the unsuccess-

ful candidate, who is not a party to the cause,

and in whose behalf the seat is not claimed,

and prays that he be di.aqiialiiied, sucli

])etition is an r' tion petition, and must be ac-

companied by security and all other formali-

ties prescribed by the Dominion Conhuverted

Elections Act, 1874, ."57 Vic, cap. 10, -.(cs. 8,

9 and 40. Somerville vs. Laflaminr, S. C.

1877,21 L.C.J. 240.

18. Any counter petition by a respon-

dent must be served within the .'!0 days .,ieii-

tioned at the beginningof sub-sectinn 2(if sec-

tion 8 of the said Act. The extra delay t,( 1.5

days mentioned towards the end nf the -aiil

.sub-section is exceptional, and is coiiCiiud ti)

the particular case mentioned in scciiini s. \

cor.nter petition served after tlie .lil ihivs,

though within the extra 15 days, will tlnTc-

fore be rejected with costs. Ldiii/lnl,- v<.

Valin, S. C. 1870,;-, Q. L. R. 1. C,in'llni,r,| i„

SuprcTue Ct. 1870, 3 Can. S. C. K. 1, 'l I., X.

.161. (See remarks 2 L. N. liOl.)

19. The defendant under the (Jirbtc

Contested Election-! Act, sec. .'..J, will li.' al-

lowed to issue a ('uunter petition wiliin!!' '.'iv-

ing security or making a deposit. Livol. \~,

Gahoimj, S. C. 1^82, 1 .M. L. K. 7.-..

20. Delays— If the tri.ll of an e). li.jii

petition has not l)een commenced witln'. sj^

months of the date of its being filed, it " .'.\ Ik-

perempied with co^ts uj)ou motion uf tli de-

fendunt. In computing this delay ilie --iiiinL:

of Parliament siionld be iiicluled wiioi- ilie

court or tiie judge has not deci'led, or it i- iiui

made to appear, that the defendant's pr.-,nc;e

was necessary at the trial. Gaz-iH/c \~. .!»-

dcf, S. C. 1.SS7, 15 R. L. cot, 10 L. N. lo:!
-,

TIcarn vs. McGnec;/, S. C. IS87, 15 K. L. .;n:i,

i;!Q. L. R. :!22; O'TJnVd vs. Cum,,, ^.C.

1887, 15 R. L. (i07; Gibault v<. IVH. li,,;

Supreme Ct. 1802, 20 Can. S. C. 11. I-.".,

reversing S. C. 1801, 21 R. L. 278 ; l',n-ntl

vs. Kenned!/, Supreme Ct. 1888, II ("an. ^. ('.

R. 15:i, 11 L. N. i:)0. Contra, Oiron v-. Cii-

lombe, S. C. 1887, 15 R. L. 015, i:; i,^ L.

R. ?A^.

21. The court has not jurisdicii'ii to

extend tlu! ilelav of six months enacteil by the

statute after it has expired ; it can •>nly d.i -^o

where ajiplication has been intide within

six months. O'Brien vs. Caron,^. C. l-s;^

15 R. L. 007. Contra Caron vs. Couhmihi:, S.

C 1887, 15 R. L. 015 ; rurcell vs. Kcnitoh/,

Supreme Ct. 18.':8, M Can. S. C. R. 45:!.

22. After the trial has been com-

menced the judge may adjourn the ctise from

time to time as to him seems convenient. So

wdiere the proceedings for the commencement

of the trial have been stayed during a sosion

of Parliament by an order of a judge, and a day
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has been tixe.l for the trial williin the statu-

tory period of six months as so extended, on

which day the petitioners proceeded witli their

cNi/Kt'/e and examined two witnesses, after

whicii the hearing was adjourned to a day

beyond tlie statutory period as so extended, to

allow the petitioners to tile another hill of

particulars, those already tiled heiiifr declared

insiillieient—Held, that there was a snfiScient

coinnu'iicenient of the trial within tiie proper

time, and the future proceedin}j;H were valid

under section 32 of the Controverted Elections

Act, R. S. C. ch. y. GitHbauU vs. Dessert,

Supreme Ct. 1SS8, 15 Can. S. C. it. 458.

23. It icing enacted hy the Q. iiO

Vict., ch. 14, sect. 2, that all proeeediiijrs re-

pectirii^ the trial of an election petition shall

be sii-peniled diiriui; the sessions of the Legis-

lature uf this province, and during tlie eiglit

days which precede an<l the three days which

follow such se.ssions, on the mere application

of the sitting member

—

Held, that the hear-

ing uf an election petition, not only as being

" a proceeding respecting tlie trial " of such

petition, but as being part of the trial itself,

must be suspemlcd duriii':; a sessiMi cf the

legislature, if an application to tliat etlect be

iiiaile iiy the sitting tiiember. I'errnitlt vs.

LanijcUer, C. 11. 187'J,5 Q. L. R.242, and see

Claijis vs. Baker, S. C. 1879, 2.3 L. C. J. 11)4.

24. Petition presented on the 7th

Xoveniber and .served on the following dav—
the notice of election having been jiublished

on the Sill October— is within the delay pre-

scribrd by B. S. Q. 482. Scjiiui vs. Rockon,

1889, .M. L. 11., 5 S. C. 4(i5.

25. Where the law allows a certain

proceeding to be made within a staled numbtr

of days, these days are clear, and the tlelay is

recKoned to cx[)ire on the day succeeding the

expiration of the time. Laroie \i'. Gahoury,

1882, M. L. K., 1 S. C. 75, (J L. N. 27(1.

26. Thus, under the Quebec Contro-

vertcil Filections Act, the tiling of an answer

on the sixth day after service of the petition is

within the delays. {lb.)

27. Deposit — Certificate — Govern-
ment Percentage.— The cenilicate of the

jjiothonotary, to the etlect that the reijuireil

deposit of $1,000 lia.s been made within ollice

hours, viz. : between 3 p. m. and 4 p. ni., can-

nut be contradicted. Barrasva. Gitai/, S. C.

1885, 12Q. L. U. 133.

28. It is not necessary that,

over and above the deposit of $1,000, any

amount sliould be deposited to meet the pound-

age or percentage of the government on such

deposit, (lb.)

29. Certificate— Bills.— It is nut

necessary to state in the certiticate of the de-

posit that it was filed in the oflice of the pro-

ihonotary during oflice liours, and a certiti-

cate in the terms set out in this case is

sutlicient. Brisselte vs, Si/lveslre, S. C. 1875,

8R. L. 334.

30. —— It is not necessary to enu-

merate therein the bills tiled as security, nor

to mention the value, amount, number or date

of the bills. Ub.)

31. A certiticate of the protlio-

nolary, to the c-llect that the secnritv was

made i'^ Dominion bills, is sulhcienl. Goi/er

vs. Cnupid, 8. C. 1874,0 R. L. 22;> ; Bri.s«elle

vs. S!/lce.'itre,S. C. 1875, 8 R. L. .>3I ; Christie

vs. Morrison, Supreme Ct. 1S'.)2, 20 Can.

S. C. R. 104.

32. Where party charged with

offence, not made party to the suit.—

Quebec Controverted Elections Act,

1875.— Where a', election petition under the

Act, against tie candidale elected, ehiirges

illegal acts ag:.inst a deputy returning othcer

by name, who, however, is not ma^.'c a party,

and who doe^ nut ajifK-ar in the ~uit, the re-

spondent is ujt entitlfil to ask for .-ecur;ty

other tiiaii that whicli is required by the Act

to be given on a sinc;le petiliun. Ditiiserom

vs. Bernard, S. C. H82, 2i; L. C. .1. 2:53.

33. A deputy returning ollicer

against whuiii milhing is asked by the peti-

tion, and who does not appear in case, is not a

re-puiident within the meaning of the said

Act. {lb.)

34. Where more than one Defen-

dant.—Where an election petition is iigain.-t

twu defendants, it will be considered, with

respect to the security, a* two separate peti-

tions, and as many deposits of §1,00(1 mu-l be

made as there are defendants. Bernatehez vs.

Forlin, S. C. Iss2, 8 Q. L, R. 49.

35. But the obligation to L'ive

security is divisible, in this sense, that where

o;ie depo.sit only is made and there are two

defendants, it will lie considered siillicieut

with regard to one and null as to the other,

and in .such case the court will look to see

who is the prinoijial detendant, thai is, he

against whom the petition is principally

directed, as, for instance, the candidate whose

return is petitioned against, and holding the

deposit good and sutlicient with regard to him,

will discharge theother. {lb.) And ace Hearn

J ^W

Ik.

%•
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vs. Miirpliy, C. R. 1890, 16 Q. L. R. 311,315,

coiDiiienting on Bernatchez va. Fortin.

36.— Wliero, in an election peti-

tion, the petitioner complains of the conduct

of the returning oflicer, and demands the

voiding of the election by reason of illegal acts

committed hy him, and pnbsidiarily hy reason

of corrupt practices committed by the candi-

dsite elected, these parties beinj; constituted

defendants, tiie petition will be regarded as a

He]>arate petition against each defendant. (Arts

4S,-) and 48G R. S. Q.) A deposit of §1,000 on

such
I
etition is tiierefore insufficient, and will

be disM)irtsed upon prelimary objections.

Iharii vs. Murphy, C. K. 1890, IG Q. i>. R.

31.

37. Withdrawal.—Elections Act.

—The jietitioner, and not hi.s attorney, is

{riven iiy the statute the right to withdraw the

depo-^it. Dinnne vs. Gagnon, S. C. 188;i, 9

Q. L. R. 210.

38. Enquete—Motion tore open.—On
tiie hefiringofan election i)etition motion was

made to rc-0])en tlie enqu&te, in order to pro

diice new particulars

—

Held, that considering

that si.xty-tive accnsation.s liad been brought

and eighty witnesses iieard, tlie motion would

be rejected. Rohillard vs. Lccavalkr, S. C.

1ST7,'7R. L.iWl.

39. Bill of Particulars.-The en-

quf'/c in a contested election ca«e will not be

allowed to go beyond tlie bill of particular.^.

Rocheleau vs. Martel, S. C. 187s, 9 R. L. 511.

40. Evidence — (See " Coriu-pt Pu.vc-

TICES "—"KviDtNCK.")—The rules of evidence

ap]ilicable to election petitions are not those

of the Civil Code, but of the laws of England,

and tiie evidence of a party must be received

as well in his own favor as against him.

Morissetle vs. Larue, C. R. 1870, 2 Q. L. R.

2(;2.

41. Exhibits.—During the ouiui'ite on a

contested election petition it is the duty of the

judge to order the e.xhibits lo be placed in the

caie of the clerk of the court. Uochclcau

vs. Mariel, S. C. 1878, 9 R. L. .511.

42. Form.—The description of the elec-

toral district, in the petition, as" the electoral

" district of ^/(e Connly (-//Ottawa,"' instead

of " tiie electoral district of Ottawa," is not a

tiutlicieut ground for rejecting the petition, the

electoral district being in fact composed of the

county of Ottawa alone. Sei/uin \ . Rochnn,

S. C. 1889, M. L. R., 5 S. C.4G5.

43. The petitioner properly describes

liiiiiself by giving tiie name and surname

which he usually bears, by toose which ho i.s

given on the voters' lists, and under whieli lie

presented himself lis a candidate. Jieriialchez

vs. Fortin, S. C. 1882,8 Q. L. R. 40.

44. Petition to the House.—
Although election petitions should be sent to

the committee of privileges and eleotions

yet where such a petition was submitted to the

Houseconiplaining of the eljction of a inem-

her <lescribed by his wrong name, such petitiun

should be thrown not. Rohillard vs. Le-

Cavalier, J^egislative Assembly 1871, ',', U. L.

281.

45. Intervention.—A petition to inter-

vene in a contested election should, iiUe llic

petition for the contestation, be signed hy the

piirty intervening, and it is insullicient if signed

by his attorney ad litem. Faille vs. LKssier,

C. R. 1888, K; V, L.43G.

46. Where the trial of an election

petition is couclinled and an inscription for

hearing before the Court of Review has hoen

made and filed, an intervention by an elector

demanding to be made a jiarfy lo the cause in

the petitioner's place, cannot be received liy a

single judge of the Superior Court, nor Ik fire

that court presided over by a sinslc jinliri',

for the cause is no longer before that rourt.lmt

in the Court of Review. Decarij vs. Moii^satu,

1884, M.L. R., 1 S. C. 25.

47. Jurisdiction in Matters of ( 1 )—Hrl,l,

that by the Dominion Controverted MIeetions

Act of 1874, the Parliament of Cutiu la has

not created a Dominion Court, as it was

empowered to do by section 101 of the British

North America Act, and has merely sought,

in so far as regards the Province of Quebec,

to extend the jurisdiction of the Superior

Court of that Province. Dcslaiiricrs vs.

i

Lame, a. C. 1879, 5 Q. 1.. R. 191.

48. And that the Parliament of

Canada has no power to extend the jurisdic-

tion of the Siijierior Court of this Province.

48«. And that tiio said Superior Court,

indeiiendently of the Dominion Controverted

Elections Act, 1874, has no power to try

controverted elections of iiiembers of tlie

House of Commons of Canada. (lb.)

49. 'i'he Contested Elections Act ul

1873 is constitutional. Duval vs. Casi/rain,

E. C. 1674, 19 L, C. .1. IG, 5 R. L. 712.

4:9a. The Dominion (."otitroverted

Elections' Actof 1874 in giving to the Superior

(1) See opinions upon this question, .") It. L. 4117.
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Coiir(. uliicli is a civil provincial court, ai)' I
|

Q. L. R. I, Continued in Siiproiue Ct. IST'.S

to it.- juiIl'C's, the trial of Dominion conteMod ' 2 L. N. .')ij I, I! Can. S. C. It. 1

.

51. The trial of an elcotiou petitioneleclion cases, lia.i coiit'crroil upon it a juris-

(licliiiii which it dill not hi'fore pos>.e.ss, and

has also, in deciding U])on and ro;^ulatinj; the

proeidiire to he followed in such cases,

cneri'iii'hed upon the rijjhts of the Provinciiil

Le^'i-iature, wdiicli possesses with reiiurd to

tlu' ciPMtion, orjianization and maintenance of

civil iimi criminal courts, and ii-' lo the proce-

dure In civil matters in such cour's an un-

liini'el authority, and in ilioiifilly pretendin;^

(0 luid e.xercisint; sucii jiower and autlmrity

the |)ornHiion Le^ishuure has acted unconsti-

tutiiMially and ille^'ally. Gidii/ vs. Blaichct,

S. C! I'^fli,.") Q. L. U.'4:i.

49''. 'i'he Iiujierial Parliament has

under the statute mu.-t take phiee nut hefoie

any provincial court, hut before a Domiiiinu

Co\trt of Mecord, as appears more parlicularly

liy section IS. (lb.)

t52. The reports to be made to tlie

s)ieal<er, as to the rij^ht to tlie seat, and a- to

corrupt practices, etc., are to he made, not n\-

any provincial court, hut hy the judLTe who
held tlie Di.>miniun Court of llecord to:' tiie

trial, (lb.)

53. .VIthou.:ii it may lie true that tjie

DominiiMi Parliament cannot extend the iur;--

ilictiou of any provincial court, it does nut

follow, anil is not true, tliiU the Domluiou

^'ivin lo llie Parliament of Canada the itower Parliament eaiiuot assiirn lojud'j:es, nami d liy

to e.-Iahlir-h additional courts f,,r the better the Dominion Government, any judicial duties

aihninistration of the lawB of Can.adii, and in that can he discharged hy such judges el-i'-

passingthe Dominion Contested iOlcctions' Act wdiere tiian in the iiroviucial court, of whicii

of isVI- the Parliament of Canada lias, at the

same lime, established a court for the ad-

niini-tration of that law m the Dominion.

Dahuc V-. Vallct:, S- C. 1S7'.), .". (.). !.. U. I) I.

49'.'. Section I! of the ,\ct does not

add to or extend the jurisdiction of the

Provincial courts, liut merely designates those

ciiurts or one of the judges thereof as beiiig

the i",.urt cstaldishcd fcjr ap|)lying that law or

<•;, ing tlie merits of contested election ca-^es,

and in doing so the Parliament of Ciiiuida has

not encroached on the rights conferred on the

Provincial Legislatures by the British North

America Act ; but has made the Sujierior

Court a distinct tribunal or Federal Court for

the purposes of the Act. {Ih.)

4:dil. Nor does the said Controverted

Elections A(!t in any way att'ect the rights

mentioned in par. Hi of sec. 'J2 of the British

North America Act, but regulates merely the

manner in which controverted electitiu trials

are to he held, that is to say, the lu'ocedtire to

lie followed. (^6.)

' 9c. A citizen of a Province may be

deprived of hi.s jiolitical rights in that Pro-

vince while continuing to enjoy his rights of

citi/.enship in the Dominion. {Hi.)

50. The Superior Court of Lower

Canada in the exercise of its ordinary powers,

as the highest court having original civil

jurisdiction throughout this province, can

legally discharge th.a duties assigned to it by

the Uominion ControverleJ Elections Act of

1874. Langlcis vs. Valin, S. C. 1871), 5

they are memliers, and consistently with ihrir

other dutie-. (lb.)

54. In princi] le, a juilge Injiaii '">

electioii'petiliou, or discharging any duty out

of court, und'T the Act of 1^7 I. is in the .-ame

position, as to his power~, as were tlie judges

who discharged like duties \inder the i\ct of

187:!. Uh.)

55. The exclusive power of the pro-

vincial legislatures as to iirocediire .~i'ems to

be limited to matters, in other respects, within

their control ; and llu' objection as to proce-

dure, whatever mtiy be its tmportance ii-' to

proceedings in a provincial court, cannot

a|jply to the trial bet'ore a, Dominion court,

nor to the proceedings before a judge out of

court; and under the express words of the

Statute every duty that can be perfortned by

a provincial court may also be performed by

a judge out of court, except that of fixin.'

the time and place of trial ; as to which no

.special proced\ire is ordered. (//))

56. The Superior Court is a Court of

Original Civil .f urisdictioii of and for this

province, with all the powers, juris iiction anl

authority of the Courts of Prevoto, Justice

Royale, Intendant and Conseil Superieur,

prior to the year 175'.t, and such others a-

have been conferred upon it by the laws or

ordinances of Lower Canada since 17.5'.), and

at the Union there had not been conferred

upon it, from any source, any jurisdiction to

try and determine a controverted election

petition. BilaiKjcr vs. Caron, S. C. 1879, 5

Q. L. R. I'J,

*
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the Controverted Elections Act of 1875 to tlie ! of the sanio otl'encc. Tarte va. Cimon, Q. B.

hcarini' of tlie parties to an election petition 1880, 3 L. N. 195.

and the (ictermination of the issuen raised Q^a. Preliminary Objections — Ap-
Ihereon U'tween the parties to snch petition, peal.—Under the Duiiiiiiion Contented Klec-

inciiulint; charges of corrupt priietices aj^ninst tjons Act, sec. 50, tiie ri^'iit to adjudicate upon

any of tiie candidates, at the election, vviio arc the merits of ajud>.Mnoiit rend«'red b\ lejudgc

inttdi! jiartiea to tlie coiitroverleil eleclio.i upon preiiiniiiary olijeciions is reserved to the

petiliuii. It. That as the appellant was neitiicT Snprenio Court ; coii-ciuently the Superior

an doctor, nor a candidate, nor a returiiin;; Court sillinj; as an election court, and con-

otBcer, nor a deputy returning otiicer, at the Risting of two jud;;es, cannot reform such

election, he oMild not be, and in fact was not, judirment of one jiidf,'e on uccouni of error,

a party to the election petition, and was not i Uobin v^. Clioqwllc, ^X. 1892, 1 Que. V,'}.

amenM.le to the jurisdiction of the Court of
q^,^ ^ ^,^,„,^ ,,„„„i„„,,| ,„„,p,

Heviow, as a court of original jurisdiction,
f,,^, amendnunt to the Contested Kh'ctions

4. That the power conferred l.y suh-scction
^,( ,„jj,,y ,,^. ,^,^. n, 51.55 yic . ch. 2U, can-

4 of <eetion Hi) of the Controvert^ Elections
,„„ ,^|,^,,. ^^.|,^, ^^,,,, ,,^„p ,,,.,.^^j, ,,^^. j,.,.^,^ ^^^^ ,

Aci, to diiennine all matiers arising out of

the ileclion jietition, refers to such matters

onlv as are in issue on the election |)etilion

liPlwceij ilie parties thereto, and does not

ixlfiid to collateral and iuilependent issues

witli |iarties uncoiuiected with the election

petiti'ii, snch as charges of corrupt practices

H"ftii'-t persons who were not candidates at

the e'i'ction and are not parties lo the election

pelitii'ii. ''. That the Siijierior Court .silting in

Reviiu- liad no jurisdiction to liear ami deter-

mine, as 11 court of lirst instance and without

np|,(!il, the charges of corrupt in'acticesagain-t

the appeilanl ; the Superior Court held by one

jmL'i , or a judge tiieroof, Imvin^ sole jurisijic-

lioii ill the matter, subject to a review before
:

three judges and to an ajipeal to tliis court, as

prov.ded for wiili regard to judgments ren- ;

.lend iiv ilie Superior Court. (! That an appeal

lie- 10 this court from every judgment render-
|

c.l bv the Superior Court sitting in Ueview for
\

e.Nee--^ ot jurisdi''tion, and that thai jiart of the :

iudL'inenl of said ('ourt liy which the appellant

was r.iuiid guilty of corrupt practices and con-

(iuiii:;c I to pay two tines of .*20() each, with
j

cost- and imprisonment in default ol payment,
;

cannot therefore reform the decision '^'iven by

one judge atthe hearing ; the duty of the trial

court is to consider the petition on its merits

just as if tliere had been no preliminary objec-

tions. (Ih.)

65. Qualification of Petitioner.—

The (pialilieatioii of the petitioner, that is his

right to the .'eat contested, which defenilaiit

ilenies on grounds of corrupt jiractices, cannot

be tried by preliminary objection. Forest vs,

Ilitr/Mii. E. C. \^U, 1!) L. C. ,1. (1; Lnccrle

vs. Ldjoic, S. (J. Is" I, 7 K. li.TO.

66. Hut the ipialilicalion of the

petitions iiy virtue of his ipuililicalion as voter

can be so tried. Diiriil vs Caxfjrain, C. Ct.

isTI, li) L. CI. It;, .". K.L. i;.")t.

67. Burden of Proof.— Upon
preliminary ubjeclions allegiirj that the peti-

tioner is iii.'t i|ualilied, the burden of proving

the objection is niioii I be del'endant making it.

Diivul vs. C(i)i(iriiii>, C. Ci. 187-1. 1'.) L. C.J. IC,

5 K.L. 1151; Frtchcllc vs. Coh^/, Supreme

Ct. 18S;;, S Can. S.C.U. liilt.

68. Hut luM coiilni that the

burden of proving' his qualilicatioii was upon

the petitioner 111 ~i!ch a case. ItUkr vs. Snow,'M^ulh''! c/r'/.v and must lie set aside, and the

recov I reiurni'd lo the Superior Conn, in order
j Supreme Ct. IBKl, 15 L. N. .•^, 20 Can. S. C. R.

that the proceedings may be continued, as if
|

\2; Aini/ot vs. Lahrcquc. Supreme Cl. 1M92,

the ease had nol been heard, nor adjudicated
i 20 Can. S. C. 1!. 1-1.

upon by the Court sitting in Ueview. Me-

Shain: vs. Jhis.sou, 1898, M. L. K., G Q. B. 1,

:ub. CI. 59.

64. Pleading— Motion for leave to aiipeal

from a judgment dismissing an exception to

the form of an action under the Elections Act

,17 Vic., cap. 9, sec. 92. The point of the ex-

ception was that the declaration set up nu-

merous infractions of the law which arc set

forth in the statute in the disjunctive. Motion

rejcc

68r<. ^Vlu•re the petitioner's

status is objrUe I to in an t'lectioii pvlition,

such status mu-l be e-tabli.-lied by the jno-

duction of the voters' li^s actually used at

the election, or a copy thereof ciTlilled by the

clerk of the crown in chancery. Piirii'lia vs.

Brunemt, Supreme Ct. 1S92, '.I Can, S. C. K.

1G8.

69. F,videiice in support of a

preliminary objection charging generally thai

ted on the ground that.they were varieties the petitioners -''. > claim to have been voter.-

f
a;-
''}

:^itr:
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hail not any oftlie lofial quii'tkiitioiis of voters

and well' not I'ntitlid to v<ito, iuipii^iiitij; the

viihtlity of the asHccfnieiit rolls from wliicli

the voters' list were iiiuile, will he ili^reganieil

hy the court when it has hecn proved that

the names (;f the petitioners were on the vfiters'

list I'lirnished to the reliirninj,' ollii'er, and

tliat such voters' lists were to all appearances

legally made and duly sworn to, IV/ii/c vs.

Muckenzi,; S. C. 187j, 19 L. C. .1. 117.

70. A \>\n\ o{ fill ''e itDit fccccuir,

founded on del'auR of (jnalillcation in the

elector, pleaded specially a;,'ainst ihe petitioner,

i.s not a preliminary ohjectiori within the

meaninj; of the .Slatute of 1>^7.'). Aduin \ s.

Mercier, S. C. Ls79, J.! I.. C. J. 1M.

71. ' A simple nejiation of the

])elifioner"s allegation tiiat he «as a ipialilieil

voter is ('([uivalent to a ddfcnse m fait, {lb.)

72. Iltaring on.—The heaiit)g on

preliminary oljections, under sec. lU of The

Dominion Controverted I'^lections Act of 1874,

should take place at the c/ii:/-Ufii (jf the dis-

trict, and an order lixing the hearing at the

chef lieu of the county all'ected is irregular.

Hills vs. Chri-ilic, S. C. 187',l, IW L. C. J. 2M.

73. Defective Service — (C) 37

Vic , ch. 10, sec. 9 ; (Q) 38 Vic , ch. 8, sec.

3(3.—The I'act that the respondent in an elec-

tion case has heen served witii one copy of the

petition at hi.s lioniicile, and another at the

prothonotary's ofHcc, doe.s not furnish ground

of IM'uliminary ohjection or of delay until Ihe

petitioner declares on which scrvii'e he in-

tends to proceed. Goi/er vs. Coxpitl, S. C.

1874, G R. L. V-'i-

74. Proof of Corrupt Practices.—

Proof of corrupt practices alleged to have

hecn committed hy the petitioner will not Le

allowed on preliminary ohjections, as it does

not alli'Ct the right of the petitioner to petition,

which in this ca>e was sufliciently attested by

the fact that his name apj)enred on the list on

which the election had heen or hy the fact that

he was a candidate. Jienuile/icz vs. Foitin,

S. C. 1882, 8 Q.L. H. 4'J.

75. What are Preliminary Objec

tions.— It is not a jireliminary ohjection to a

petition [iraying for the voidance of a federal

election, on the ground of corrupt practices,

to state that there e.xist no legal means of

ascertaining whether voters alleged to have

been treated or otiierwise corruptly reached,

have voted for the defendant. Barras vs.

(?uav, S- <^- lf<85, 12 Q. L. R. 1.33.

76- Procedure under.—The hearing of

the ])reliniinary objections, and (he iriul ,jf

the merits of the election petition, are dxinut
acts of |)rocedure. Brasxard vs. L'iniecia

Supreme Ct. 1878, 2 Can. .S. C. It, :;i,i.

'

77. Jn contested election cii-i'm ii,e

principles of procedure in ordinary aelimis

before the Superior Court must he loll.,uod

as to the parties to he joined in tli.' ciui-,. ^^

to the nature of the plealing-i by which ilio

relations c.f the jiarties are delcrniiiK'l asil

defined, and as to the issues joinid, in r\rrv

case "here tlie Statute niaUes nootin'i- s|i..',; al

provision. lioclicledu vs. Mnrlil, .S. ('. |^;.

8 11. L, .')112.

78'. The judge should so rciuhilr tho

procedure as to ensure celerity in ihi' proero I-

ings and permit the court to decide on n|| il,e

incidents, i.t, (jne hearing, so long as ilio s.inie

can be done without prejuilice to the rijlil- of

eithei' (jf the parlies, .\ilam vs. Mercier, S. C.

1879, 2:; L. c. J. 2;>;:..

78". Whei-e t lere are two or nidv.-

jietiticms, it is a neater of judicial lii-iTiiJMii

whether the piiitions shall he ordrii I in li,.

tried togeliier or not. Mc.UIUnu v-. l',//.,,;,

Supreme Ct. 189:!, 22 Can. S. C. R. 1.

70. Publication of—37 Vic. ch, 10,

sec. 8, sub-sec 8.—The fact that tlie r('l\;i::-

ing ollicer has not publislied the petition in con-

formity with (C.) 1)1) Vic, cap. 28,si.'i;, 11, --,

t), will not prevent the court from liNiiig tin'

day of trial. Beauprc vs. Jiahij, E. (.'. l-7.'i.

C 11. L. 740.

80. Qualification of P^jtitioner. -.\

candidate is not disiinalilie<l as a petitioner, if

it should be |)roveil that he had been guilty of

bribery and other corrupt practi'.'cs al a pii'-

vioiis I'lection in an electoral division oilier

than the one in controversy in the case. U'liilc

vs. Markemie, S. C. 1875, 19 L. C. J. ILi,

81. At Ihe trial of the pelitioti, liir

returning oHicer, who was also the regi.-^iiMi'

of the County of Megantic, and secrctiiiy of

the Municiiiality of Inverness, was call''il a~ a

witness, and produceil in court in his otliL'ial

capacity the original list of electors for tin

Tovviif-ldpof Inverness, and proved that the

name Hi L. Mc.M. ,onc of the petitioners whoin

he pers(jnaljy knew, was on the li-i. Tin'

original document was retained by the witms-,

and as neither of the parties requested tliai

the list should be fileil, the judge made no

order to that ellect. The status of the other

petitioners was proved in the same way—
Ileld, that there was suliicient evidence thai

the petitioners were per.'Jons who had a riglit
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Petitioner.—

A

to vote lit tlic election to which tlie petition

related iiii ier.'i" Vic, cap. 10, sec. 7 (D). Cot/'

V. Goitht, .Supreme Ct. 1881,9 Can. 8.C.R.

279.

82. Service. (C; 37 Vic.,ch. 10, sec.

9 ; (Q) .18 Vic. , ch. 8, sec. 3«, et seq.—The

service oi two copic'^ of tiie election petition on

the re.-|)OMilenl, one at hi.s domicile and one nt

the i)ruthonotary'.« oflTice. does not found u

nreliininary objection c a reason for delay

until the petitioner (leclare.i on which service

lie intends to proceed. Goyer va. Cuii])(il,ii,

C. Is), i; It. L. 2-l'J.

83. Where the petitioners have jire-

seiited tie ir petition an 1 serveti a notice and

copy thereof upon tli'' n -(;onilent, it is not i i-

petent to them to serve another notice and

copy even within live days from such present-

ation, ami before the e.xpiry of the (ive days

iillowedfiT answeritiL', and before the respon-

dent has in fact produced liis answers. And
each second copy of petition and notice .vill,

on motion, be .=truck Irom the record. Hoii.i-

iWvs. JUnfnt, S. C. LSTo, s Q. L. R. 27.«.

84. The service of an election petition

made in the Province of tjucbpc, at the de-

fendantV- law ollice, situateci on the ground

floor of his esidcnce, and having a separate

entrance, liy delivering a copy thereof to tlie

defendant's law partner, who was not a mem-
her of, and did not belong to the defendant's

fatnily, is not a service within sec. ll,ch.i>,

Revised Statutes of Canada, and Art. 57

r. C. 1'., and a preliniinary objection settin::up

such defective service was maintained, and the

election petition was diRnii->ed. Choquetle vs.

Lahenje, Supreme Court, KsS8, lo Can. S. C.R.

1.11 L N.itl.

85. Signature.—A petition, prayin;,' for

the voidance of a Federal election, on the

.-round of corrupt practices, need not be signed

by the petitioners themselves; it is sutticient

iliat it be signed by the petitioners' attorneys,

although sucli attorneys appear, for the first

time, on such petitio;, as being partners.

Barms vs. Gumj, S. C 1885, ll> Q. L. It. 13;!.

86. Stamps.—A district where the fee on

tilinj: petition is jiayable in money to the

clerk of the court, and lias been duly paid,

the absence of stamps on tiie petition is not

an irregularity. Seguin vs. Rochun, C. K.

1889, m'. L. r!, 5S. C.4G5.

87. Substitution of new Petitioner-

Jurisdiction — Quebec Controverted
Elections Act, 38 Vic.,ch. 8, hoc 104.

—Ihld (Buclianan J., ditTering partly as to

this point), where a petitioner abamlons the

personal charges, but inccribes the case before

three judges sitting in Keyiiw inonl'T to liave

the defendant's election annulled for admitted

acts of corruption by a;.'ent«, such petitioner

is proceeding within the meaning of sec. 104

of the «juebec Controverted Elections Act,

1875, and therefore the right to substitute an-

other petitioner do' s not arise under the cir-

cumstances stated. Dffiry vs. Moxi.iaeciu, C.

R. 1881, M. L. K., 2 S. (\ ^28.

88. That when thi' case has been

inscribed for hearnig betore three judges

sitting in Review as an election tribunal, the

court has no juri:idiction to send the case

back to the trial judge in order tiiat another

petitioner may be substituted, and that tlie

trial may proceed upon the per.ional charges.

89 .Substitution of peiitioner will be

allowed when the lirst petitioner retuses or ne-

glects to jiroceed, but it must be shown to the

.satisfaction of the ooiirtthat there was collusion

between the first petitioner an i the defendant,

anl the petition for substitution must be

signed by the petitioner himself ami not by

his attorney ad Utnm. Faille vs. Lnssier,

1884, M. L. R.,4 S. c.i:r,t.

90. Summons.— Application on behalf of

a witness in the Vercheres election case, pray-

ing that he be paid the amount for which he

iiad been taxed for attendance as a witness out

of the deposit made with the prothonotary as

security for the costs in the case. The case

was still pending before the court. Applica-

tion rejected on the ground that the witness

had no right to be pa, i out of the deposit

ponding the suit. Laloirk v, Archambault,

S. C. 183."., t; L.N. 300.

91. In a contestation under tlie Que-

bec Elections Act

—

Hel'l, that under sections

272,273 and 274 of the Quebec Elections Act

j of 1875, a regular summons to a person cliarged

' with a corrupt practice to appear at a place,

day and hour fixed, must be issued. If the

party fails to appear, he may be condemned

on evidence already .adduced on the trial of

the election petition, but if he does a])pear, the

case is to go on as an ordinary case, and the

judgment is to be given on evidence then to

be adduced. Lacoie \ . Gaboury, C. R. 1884,

7 L.N. 180.

92. Trial — Enquete closed — Proof

after—R. S. Q. 514.—After the cm/ui;/' on

the trial of an election petition has been clos.-'l,

the respondent is no longer entitled, under R.

m.

•'V

V,
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S. Q. ril't, to adiliicp evidence to fliow that

any otlier camlidiitc lias lierti guilty of cor-

rui)t practice. Si(juin v. Rochon, C.U. 1884,

M. L. U.,5S. C. ItJl.lH It. L. ;;y5.

93. In Vaijation.—CuMcs under tlu'

Controverted Kk'ctioii Act, 1*^74, may be tried

in vacation. P>ian v. Dev'Ui, .S. C. 1H75, I'J L.

C.J. I !).'!; Owen v. C'lw/-*/!;/, C. U. ISTr), 20

L.C.J. H\.

94. Place Of.—Wlieretlie order of tlie

jud^o lixini; a trial iiiider liie Dominion Act

omitted to specify the place of trial, no trial

could be hud, thougii notice of time and place

had been given to rcsjiondenl, and he was pre-

sent in court. liiian v, Devlin, S. C. 1875, 19

L. C. J. 194.

96. What constitutes — Suspen-
sion.—The l)OiU'ing of an election petition is

not only "a proceeding; respecting; the trial" of

eucli petition, but is a part of the trial itself,

and murit be suspended diirinj; a session of the

Legislature, if an application to that eiFecl be

made by the sitting member. I'errault v. Lan-

ijdier,C. K. 18T'J, 5 Q. L. K. '24'^.

96. The word " trial " in section

32 of tlie Dominion Controverted E'" lion Act

means a separate and distinct part the gen-

eral process, and only begins at the time tixed

by the notice given under section ^U. li" She/-

ford Election, Giaaille w Aiulet, S. C. 1887,

10 L. N. 403.

97. The word " trial " in tlie Do-

minion Controverted Election Act (U. S. C,
cli. 9, sec. 32) means the hearing of witnesses

upon the merits (^f the petition, Huarn v.

McGrcevi/, S. C. 1887, 13 Q. L. R. 322.

98. —• But hearing witnesses upon

the merits of prcliminaiy objections does not

constitute part of the " trial.''

99. When concluded—R. S. Q.
514.—The trial of an election petition is con-

cluded when the oti/jc'^e of petitioner and re-

spondent has been closed j and it is not compe-

tent tliereafter for the respondent to give notice,

under R. S. Q. 514, that he intends to prove

that another candidate not in the cause has

been guilty of corrupt practices. Scguin \. Ro-

chon, C. 11. 18S;>, .\1. L. R., 5 S. C. 403.

100. What constitutes a Petition.—
Where the respondent, in answer to a petition

contesting his election as member of the House

of Commons, makes counter charges against

the unsuccessful candidate, who is not a party

to the cause, and in wliose behalf the seat is

not claimed, and prays that he be disqualified,

Such petition i.s an election petition, and must

be accompanied by security and all other for-

malities i)rcscribe(i by the Dominion Cuniro-

verted Election Act, 1874. Somervilk v. la-

Jlamme, S. C, 1877, 21 L. C. J. 210.

XII. IMllvSENCE OF CANDIDATE .\

T

j

KLKUTIU.V.

i (C) 37 Vic
. , ch. 0, tec. 21 & Que., .38

Vic.,Ch. 7, sec. 111.—'I'he law doc ^ nut

reipiire, on pain of dis(|ualitication, tli:it can-

j
didates should be present at an eleetimi in or-

! der to be examined as to liieir (pialilicatiiniJ.

[
Bureau v. Nortmtnd, S. C. 1H73, 5 U. I,,

XIH. QUALIFICATION'.

I. Candidate — Assignment of Pro-

perty.—A member who has made an a-i>ij;n.

mem of his elU'cts under the Insolvent .\ct of

1875, and entered into a deed of compri^uj.jn |,y

which his stcjck has been jjlaccd in tbe liiiii(i.s

of trustees nnlil a com|iosition is paid, is nut

proprietor of tbe ])roperly in the sense of-i'e.

124 of the Qiieliec Elections Act, and is snlject

to a penalty of $2000 for every day n liirl, he

sits us a member without having ih.' .|uali-

I
fication reiiuired by law. Let/rin v. Diirhdl,

I S.C. 1881, 11 R. L. 121.

2. Property of Wife. — rr«iper(y pos-

I

sesscd by the wife separated as to property of a

I memberot the Legislative Asseinlily of Quebec

cannot be taken into account in an inquiry

into the (pialilieation of such member. Lijris

v. Duchetl,ii. C. 18S2,5 L. N. 91.

3. Simulated Deed. — A deed ^.-jvon

to transfer j)roperty to a candidate merely to

(jualify him, and with the intention (hat the

properly shall for all other purposes remain in

the possession of the transferee, is insuibcient

under sec. 124 of the Quebec Elections Act,

even although it beclotlieil with all the form-

alities reipiired for the valid transfer of the

property. Hamillon v. Bcanchene, S. C. iS'i'i,

3 Q. L. R. 75; Election List of Kainouraslca,

S. C. 1877, 3 Q. L. R. 308.

3a. And when there is only a

simulated payment of the price, und no de-

livery or putting in possession, that will hi-

suflicient evidence of tbe intention. (/''.;

4. . Value of Usufruct.— Where one

person buys for another person, the candidate,

property for th* express purposes of qualify-

ing the latter, b'lt attaches such conditions to

thedieil of trati-feras to reduce the candi-

date's title to a title of usufruct and notliing

more, sucli title will not quality the candidiUe
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1

where the full and iiiireHtricteil riglil of pro-
j

nertv with all its attnlnites is wortli at tiie
i

rery oiitsi'le $'.',000. Jkaudry vs. liros^cmt,
|

C. H. WJ, 2 L. N. •.'18.
!

6. Of Returning Offlcor.— A returning
,

officer, after he has accepted the ollioe and

acted lis such, may resij^n, Iml his resij^nation '

must lie formal and must he aceepteij, cither-

wise lie is ineligible as a candidate. Lr liou-

tiUh-y^. Ilirpcr, Iv C. 1S74, IQ.I.. 11. l. '

6((. 01 Vot^r—Joint Owners.— A. and

B, posses.-ed conjointly, and liy e(|iiiil pans, a

property valued on the roll at from $'.iOO to

S.JOO. N'eilher the one nor tiio other could he

piitonthc list. Neither could they if they

Imd heeii, conjointly and liy ei[ual parts, ten-

ants of a property, for which they tiiid paiil '

annually, accordiii;? to the roll, $20 to $.'!0. In

the lirst case, that they hotli mi;,'ht vote, the

nropertv would need to he valued at lea^t

I'lOO. In the second case, that they hoth

mi'dit vote, the rent would need to he at least

J4(). Hut if A. and I), po-sessed loj^etluu- pro-

perly of the value of $.'100, A- for a tiiiril and

B. for two thirds, li. could vole, Imt not A.,

and the s.Tiiie a.s to rent. Kteclioii f,i.it of

Kamoitraska, .S. C. 1877, .3 Q. L, l{. ;10S.

6. Curate of Parish.—A cnn' of a

parish who occupies real property i;iven to the

lahriiine (or the use of (he church, i.s only the

administrator, and occupies the property

merely as curd, and such ollicial occupation

does not entitle liini to be put on the voters'

list. //)'»)('.'< vs. (.'(jyporaiinii deSle. Anne de

Bdln-uc, S. C. 1800, M. I;. R.. li S. C. 2L':!, an.l

see Eh'cliun Li.tis nj Kitniourd.iktt, S. C. 1877,

3 Q. L. li. ;!0<.

6(1. Date of.—The date of the qualid-

catioii of an elector is that of the election list,

and it is at the time of the iiiakin!» of the list by

the secrelarytreasurer that the qualilication

should e\ist and appear. Election List oj

Kumoumsbi, S. C. 1877, li Q. F.. R. '.m.

7. Employees of Dominion Gov-

ernment.— Iviiployees of the Dominion Gov-

ernment who work dnrinj;; the season of navi-

gation at so mucii per day, and who are con-

tinued in their eiuployrnent from year to year,

without a new eiijragement, fall uiidor ^ 4 of

Section 17G of the Quebec Klcctioii Act, and

arc not entitled to be put ou the voters' list.

Brnnct vs. Corp. \de Sle. Jnne de Bellevue,

S.C. 1890, M. L. 11., »; S. C. 22:i.

7a. The prohibition of Custom

nouse ollicers to vote at elections by the Act

20 Vic, ch. 22, sec. 3 (18."i7), continued by

B. N. A. Act, sees. 41 and si, doe^ iiol preven

tl em fiom votin;; at eleetioiis fir !o.'nl niciu-

berM. Hamilton vs. tUnwkcni', Q. II, Que,

IS7.'), H March.

8. Employees of Intercolonial

Railway.— Persons employed on the lutiu--

colonial Hailwav I'y the pominion liovern-

ment, who can lie ilismissed at the end of each

day without excuse or reason, do not fall with-

in the meaning of Art.l7il 1!..S, Q„ aniend-

Cil by .')2 Vic, ch, (1, sec. 2, depriving of the

right to vote all those who occupy a " per-

tnanent and salaried position " under the Oov-

ernment of the l)uiniiii<iii or of this province.

limiimont vs. Corp. ilc LtU-in, 8. (". 1890, li)

Q. L. K. 1S7.

0. Evidence of—Parol—Lease.
I'arol testimony is admissilde to prove that a

person whose name is on the voters' list is

ipiahlieil as a tenant, although the lease of the

property rented by him was made in his

fi'.iiier'rt iiHine, but simply as un extra gua-

rantee to the landlord. Conpal vs. Corp. St.

Jiicqurs La Mineur, S.C ISSis^, Iti R. L. 447.

10. Evidence of Proprietorship,

Tenancy or Occupancy.—The person who,

at the tune the voters' lists are being made, is

actually and in good faith owner, occupant or

lessee of the properly which, according to the

as-^ossmeiit roll, is of sullicient value to ipia-

lify liiiu to vole ; such person is entitled t(j

have his name entered on llie list, although

his name does not appear on the assessment

roll, the latter serving only as proof of the

value of the property ; the other conlentsof the

roll being subject to contradiction by the usual

legal rules of evidence. Conpal vs. Corp. St.

JdCipie.i Le Mineur, S. C. ls^>8, 1("> R. L. 417;

.kannotte vs. Corp. de lUUcd, S. C. 18U0,

.M. L. R., (iS. C.2(;i ; Filintrmilt vs. Corp.de

Qiielifc, ISBo, M. L. R., 1 S. C. .".08, 14 R. L.

40,j ; and see Moni/cin vs. Corp. dc St. Brmiu,

1887, M.L. R., :!S. C.27-^.

11. Occupant as Servant of

Owner.— llus not (pialily reipiisite for a voter.

.feannotlii vs. Corp. de Bdo'.il, 1890, M. L. R.,

GS.C. 2i;i.

12. Occupantor Tenant, etc, eta,

of part of Building not separately as-

sessed.—The owner, toiiant or oci.'Upant ot a

separate and distinct portion of an immove-

able assessed in the valuation roll as a whole,

no assessment being made of the separate

portion, has not the right to be placed on the

voters' list, as sec. 9 of ;i8 Vic. (Q.), ch. 7

(Alt. 17:5 and 174 R. S.Q.), only applies to

t

I
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MS' •

i

i; it

B-'

owners, tenants or occupants of an undivided

jiropert}, Coupal vw. Cur}), de St. Jacques

Le Minenr, S. C. 1SS8, 16 II. L. 417 ; Mongcau
vs. Corp. de St. Bruno, 18S7, M. L. U., I! S. C.

1!78 ; Beaulicu vs. C()J7). (?e .SVe. Mclanie, C-

Ct. 1889, 17 H.l. 4211.

13. "Rentiers."—The iiualiliciUion

of rentiers imder llie Quebec Election law i.s

|)prsonal, and rentier.i inn.^t be entered in the

voter.s' list of tiie nuuiicipaiity where tliey

reside, and not on ilnU of tlie municipality

wlier'j tiie ininio- eablc.'S are sj'uated Cor which

llieir rents liave been constituted, .hannottc

vs. Corp.dvPtluil. isno, .M. ].. R.,t; S. C. 201.

14. Sale ofImmoveable for Taxes.
—The sale of an iinniuvealile for nninicipnl

taxes disqualilit's t)ie owner as a parliamentary

voter from the time of tlie sale, tliougli tlie

sale be revocable durin<; two years, the effect

of the .sale, by Articles 1004 and lOl.S of the

Municipal Coile, beinj; to transfer immediately

the ou'nerslii|) of the lot sold to the buyer.

Jirunet va. Corp. dc Ste. Ainie dc BeUeone,

1890, M. L. H., S. C. 223.

15. Son of Proprietor.—The son of

a proprietor, to be iiualilied as a voter, must

have resided for a year with his father or other

ascendant possessing a jiroperty suflicient in

value, according to the valuation roll, for the

4ualification of both ; but it is not necessary

that tliey should reside on the property, which

may even he situate in a municipality other

than that in which they live. .Icannotte vs.

Corp. de Bdlail, 1890, M. L. R., 6 S. C. 261.

le. —— Tlio time during which the

son of a projirietor must have resided with

his father, etc., is cie year before the date of

completion of the voters' lists. Brunei vs.

Corp. de Ste. Anne de Bellevuc, S. C. 1890,

M.L.R., 6 8.0.22.-?.

IV. Th.e son of a proprietor who
works constantly outside of the municipality,

but who.se periods of absence are less than six

months, and who has no residence except that

of his father, and who contributes to the sup

l)ortof his father's establishment, is entitled to

be put on the voters' list. (76.)

18. 'The son of a proprietor will

not be permitted to prove, in order to establish

his qualification, that since the completion of

the valuation roll his father's properly, on

which he seeks to qualify, has increased in

value, (,1b.)

10. "Tenant Feu et Lieu."

—

Where a married son dwells in a house with

iiis father, and contributes with the father to

the expenses of the e.stablisnment, inchnlin"

the heating, he must 1)6 considered as tenant

Jcu ft lieu in the sense of paragraph 5, ^ec. 2

ch. 7, 38 Vic (Q.), 1875. Coupal vs. Cur;)'.

.^7. Jacques le Mimur, S. C. 18ss, it; \\, \^

447; and see Election list of Kamuuraska, 8,

C. 1877,3 Q. L. R. 308.

20. Tenants— Valuation Roll —
In the case of tenants it is not necessary tliiu

the amount of their rent be stated on ilic roll,

it being sufficient that the tenant is in fact

qualified according to law. Monacmi v.-. C'orn.

de St. Bruno, M. L. R., 3 S. C.'27S.

21. Valuation Boll— Lease

j

by the Year.—To bequalilicd as piirli;uin>n-

I

tary voters under the Quebec Election .Vci, 62

Vic, ch. 4, tenants must occupy imnioveable.s

!
valued separately, by the valuation roll in

! force, at $200 at least, in municipaliiics other

I than cities. Gidipcau \^. Corp.dc I'oinU'aux

Trembles, 1890, M. L. R., (> S. 0. 214.

22. Tenants to be so i|nalifip.i

I

must liave leased by the year and no; by the

I

month. {lb.)

1

23. Reserves in favor of Pro-

I

prietor.—The fact that a tenant occupying

I the whole of a lot sufficient to (lualifv Intn lias

' agreed to certain reserves in favor ofthe owner

i
does not disentitle him to be entered in the

i
voters' lists. Jeannotte vf. Corp.dn Bchvil,

1890, M. L. R. OS. C. 261.

,

24. Who is.—A person paying

I

the rent of a house in which he resides one

I

day in the week is a tenant within the moan-

i

ing ofthe Quebec Elections A-jt, 1875. BeaudH

\
vs. The Corp. of the rorish of St. Lpiacc, S.

i C. 1883,6 L.N. 18.3.

1 25. Valuation Roll.—Only the real

' value ofthe immoveable leased need be shown

by the valuation roll; the other facts as to a

tenant which constitute the quality of voter

may be established by other evidence. Jean-

nr'fie vs. Corp. de Behfil, 1890, M. L. R.,G S.

C. 261.

26. Voters' List—Error.—When a

voter's name is entered erroneously on the

voters' list, the municipal council should not

i on that account strike the name from the list,

but should rectify the error and enter the name

correctly. Jeannotte vs. Corp. de BcUvU,

1890, M. L. R,, G S. C. 261.

27.— When a voter who.se name

appears on the voters' list is not qualified as

indicated on the list, but is really qualified in

a dill'erent way, his name should not be struck
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fron) the list. Mongeau vs. Corp. de St. Bru-

no, ^i- L- li- 3S.C. 278.

28. Under tlie Quebec Election

Act, llie voters' lists do not finally determine

either the majority or Briti.«h ijatioiiality of

the voter. Dionnc vs. Ga<;non, C. R. 18!\i, 9

Q. L. H. 20.

XIV. HETrilNING OFFICER. (See Qua-

I.IKICATIO.S Ot'.)

1. Candidate cannot act us a returning of-

ficer, and where i)e does so be will be disipml-

ified. Legislative Assembly, lb5C, ! H, L.

;o;!.

2. U'here the returnini^ otlicer has inaiiehis

return to tlie clerk of tlie Crown in Ciiancery

on llic evciiin)» of the day on which tlie writ

was returnalile, siicb officer is functus offlcio,

and, having dispossefped himself of his writ,

the court or ajud^e had no jurisdiction to order

a recount. Stafford vh. Tessier, S. C. 1892,1

Que. 2(;^.

3. Where a returning officer demands from

the registrar copie.« of the voters' lists, he is

personally responsible for the payment of sucli

list if the Government refuses to pay. Rochcr

vs. Leprolioii, C. 11. 1876, 12 R. L. :"!7;i.

act by a priest which tends to restrain llie li-

berty of the elector, is an act of undue influ-

ence, and has the el!'<ct of avoiding the '.lec-

tion. (/(-.) An^J Uamillon vs. Ikaucftesne, E.C.
187G, :>. Q. L. R. 75.

4. On appeal from a judgment of the

Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, dis-

niis-iiigthe petition of the appellant against

the return of the Hon. H. L. Langevin, afj

member of the House of Commons— ZfcW,
that the election of a member of the House of

Commons, guilty of clerical undue intluonce

by hisagcul.s, is void, and that sernions and
threats by certain purisii priests ainountul iii

the case in i|uestio!i to undue intlueiice, aiul

were in cuntravcntion of the Ooth sec. of the

Dominion Eleciion Act. 11)71. Brtmsurd \-~.

//<uiyrc/)», Supreme Court 1»77, 1 Can.S, C. 11.

1 15, reversing S. C. 187C, 2 Q. L. li. 'Xli.

X.V. RIGHTS OF CANDIDATF.

Where one of the candidates was declare<l

disqualified after an eUn'tion, the other candi-

date, unless he have a imijority of votes, is not

entitled to the seat, and a new election must he

had. Bureau vs. Normand. S. C. 187.'}, 5 R.

L. 40.

XVI. UNDUE INFLUENCE.
(See also " Corrui'v Piuctick.s,")

1. By Priest. —.V Roman Catholic priest,

or minister of any religious denoniination,who

takes part in an election under The Quebec

Election Act, to promote the election of one of

the candiilates, will be held an agent of siicii

candidate within the tneaning of the Act.

Masse \e. Eobillard.''C. R. 1880, 2t! L. C. J.

288, 4 L. N. .1, and Hatn'dton vs. Beauchesne,

E. C. 1876, 3 Q. L. R. 75.

2. Counsel and advice by such priest

or minister to the members of his congre-

gation, for the purpose of iuHuencing their

voles in favor of a particular candidate, is not

an act of undue influence. (lb.)

3. But the refusal or tlireat of refusal

of the sacraments to tliose who are unwil'ing

to vote as the priest directs them, or any other

XVII. VUIDKl) ELECTION.

Continuation of same Election.— Un-
til the exigency of the original writ of election

is satislied tlicre is no election, and the .-^cverai

eloctiona are considered one and tlie same
election, even tliougli the sea' is not claimed

for any one. Laroic vs. G.ilj'iiiri/, C. R. 188:i,

V L.N. 18(1, and see Oir,:ii:i vs. Cushim;, C. H.

1875, 21) L. C. J, 81).

XVIII. VOTER;:' LISTS.

1. Alterations after -30 D^ys.— By the

Quebec Elections Act, sec. '!7, the electoral list

of a corporation must reniain for thirty dav'^

only, anil any alterations made in it after the

thirty days have e.xpired Hre illegal, and must
be set aside. Jodoin vs. The Corp. of thf.

Vlllajc of Viirennea, S. C. 187'.), 2 L. N. 262.

2. Piling Complaint with Secretary-

Treasurer.—I'he I'ouncil of d municipal cor-

poration has no right to add or strike ofl'

names from the list of parliunientary votero,

without any complaint in writing having been

made within the delay required by law, and

without notice to the percions whose nanus are

HO struck oti. Any elector of the electoral

division may complaiti of such illegality, and

apjieal to a judge. Robertson vs. Corp. dc.

St. Vincent de Paul, l-<87, M. L. R, 3 S. C.

178; and see V'iyer vs. Corp. di', Longueuil,

S.C. 1879,2 L.N. 267.

3. Appeal under Art. 206 R. S. Q. to

a judge of the Superior (.^outt from a decision

of a municipal council upm the voters' lists,

will only lie where such decision was rendered

">.

f#-.if
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ujjoii a complaint duly filed in the oflice of the

secretary-treiisurer within the necessary delay.

Jieaumont vs. Corp. de LMs, S. C. 1890, 16

Q. L. R. 187.

4. Illegal—Effect of upon Election.—
An election lield on illegal voters' list will he

set aside, notwitlistanding that the petitioners

themselves fail to prove that they were legally

entitled to petition. Caverhill vs. Ei/an, C. R.

1874, 18 L.C.T. 32;!.

6. Petition to Appeal from Revision
of— It was: charL'ed that the voters' li«t of the

parisli of St. Andi'ews was rendered illegal hy

the following facts ; the valuation roll from I

whicli it was male hud a numhcr of name.-'
'

.added to it hy (he council upon the revision of

it, and on an appeal to the Circuit Court these

names so added were all striu^k oti for .'^ouic

irregularity in the mode in which they had

been so added ; Imt, pending the discussion of

the mailer in tlie court, the time fixed hy the
;

law for tiio iiiakinj: of the voters' list arrived, I

and the secretary-treasurer made liis list from

the valuation roll as amended, the judgment

striking oil' the added names not having lieen

rendereil. Some of the voters ap])ealed to the

court against the voters' list, htit their a))peal

was rejected as heiiig too late

—

Held, 1. That

tlu^j'udge sittini: fVir the trial of an election I

case cannot determine the validity or invalid-
j

ity of a voters' list, inasmuch as the law fur-

nishes a mode of contesting a voters' lisi, and,

if such mode iie not followed, the jmige hold-

ing an election trial caniu)t interfere with ihe

list. 'J. That in making the list, jjending (he i

a])peal, the secretarv-treasurcr acted properly,
|

and if any one objected to the list he should '

have appealed against it in the manner |iio- i

vided hy the law. Ilick.ion v.s. Abhatt, S. C. !

1S81, 2;-) I..C..]. 290.
I

6. The petition in appeal from the re- '

vision iif iiii electoral list is, according to the

Elections Act of Quehcc, li!^ Vic.,ch. 7, a non-

contentious ]iroceeding, and does not require

that the coipi nation who revised the list in

question should he made parties to the cause or
|

should have notice of the petition. Center vs.

Corp. oj Chatham. Mag. Ct. 1S7.'-,, 7 R. L. iiiiC.

7. But the petition shouM he served

upon the secretary-treasurer, who shouM cause

notice of it to be given to the mayor and to the

])artie8 interesteil. (lb.)

8. And the corporation and others in-
|

terestcd can only become parties to the case

by interyention. (lb.)

9. So that the illegal designation of

the corporation in such ])etition does not in-

volve its imllity, and the petitioner, notwitli-

j

standing this informality, may have tlie benefit
' of the 46th section of the statute. {lb.)

I

10. The petition to appeal from tlio

decision of a municipal council by virtue of

I

Art. 20G et seq. of the Quebec Elections Act,

I
R. S. Q., should be presented to tin judge

\
within the fifieen days following the decision

appealed from, and it should further be ?erveil

upon the secretary-treasurer of the nuinici-

j)alily in question within the same dvlay. Tlio

I

judge can issue an order li.xing ibe return of

j
the j)etition at a ilate outside the si.xteen day.s.

:
Forest vs. Corp. df VEpiphank, S. C. 1890,

19R.L. 208.

11. Revision.—Where a voter has been

put uijon the voters' list by virtue of an erron-

eous qualification, whereas at the time the lists

werj 'jeing made he was qualilied in aiietlier

way, nis name should not be struck from the

list. Filiatrault vs. Curp. de SI. Zi)tiq\ie,

18,5j, M.L. R., 1 S. C.,:(ls, 14 R. I,. |(i,-,, .|0!).

12. In revision of the vote)-,-' lists ol'

the County of Kamonraskii, the followini;

holdings were found—that the viihiation roll

of the municipality is conclusive as to ttic

value of the i)roperty. Electoral JAstn of

Kamouraska, S. C. 1877, H Q. L. R. .'JOS.

13. ^^ That no one can be on the electoral

list who is not on the valuation roll. (Jb.)

14. That all tho<e who appear by liie

roll to be qualilied should be on the clertortil

list, unless some disi)ualiticalio:i of a ])ersoiial

nature |ireventB them from being so. (lb.)

15. The Municipal Code points out

the manner in whitdi a valuation roll shiriiM

be attacked, and in a collateral proci'dure as

in a conlesliition cf the elci'loral lisi~ the cor-

rectness of the roll ciinnol be calleil in qm-;.

tion. (lb.)

16. Neither has the secreiiu'vlriiDiurer

any right to correct the vaiuatiim loll. {Ib.j

17. The valuation roll is an anlliontic

document wliieh makes complele proof of Ihe

real and a'lnual value of ta.xable properly of a

municipality for election purjioses. Oration

vs. Corp. 'if St. Schola.iliipic, .Mag. Ct. 187.'), 7

R. L. 'iStl.

18. And at the time of the revision of

the list no other value can be admitted but

that mei 'ioned in the roll, {lb )

10. But the roll does not make proof

of the quality of the pe'rBon occupying the pro-

|)erty at the lime of the comi)letioti of ilie li.st.
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Aiid tlic council may, at tlie time of the revi-

sion of the list, replace the names of those

who were not before then proprietorp, occu-

pants' or lessees, by the names of those who

have such quality. (.lb.)

20. In virtue of ss. 3, sec. 8, of the

Electoral Act of Quebec, the annual value of

11 |,ro[)erty is sufficient to give the franchise to

ilie proprietor or occupant, even when the

actual value does not give that qualitication,

liut the rent required by law dc s nut unless

the property has the actual value required.

(II'.)

21. Any jiurlianient iry elector can

ileinanil the annual correction of the asse.-s-

ineni roll, because the voters' lists are made

from such roll, lioilcau vs. Corp. de Sle.

Gtinriicc, C.Ct. l.«8'J, IS R. 1. T-1.

22. Where a voter's name is incor-

rectly entered ujion the voters' list, the muni-

cipal council should not for tiiat reason stril^e

it from the list, but should correct it and enter

it as corrected, .feannoile vs. Corp. de Bt-

/(?,/. Ls'JO,M.L.R., S. C. 2tU.

23. A municipal council, sitting for

the revision of tiie voters' list, can enter I'pou

the assessment roll then in force the names

of persons wh'i they think are duly qualilied

liv reason of the valuation upon such roll.

/•,.)-t,.' vs. Corp. d<: St. rail/ I'Ermitc, S. C.

IsDii, l;t R.ij. 411.

24. Where, a he moment of making

list, a jM'rsnii is qualitied to he entered

till "on by rra-^on <.ifhi-^ jiropcrty qualification,

as 'ued on the assessment roll, he may,

witi: ;iftcon days fruni the notice that the

li>[ 111. Iieeu deposited, demand that thecouii-

cii enli his name upon the list, although his

name d' - not ap])eai' on the assessment roll.

tlb.)

25. Transmission ot List to Registrar
—Penalty.—The Election Act, sec. .I^, pro-

vides that a du|ilicate list uf electors must be

transmitted to the registrar within eight d.'iys

fi.illuwing the day upon which such list shall

have come into force, under a penalty ol $200.

The dei'endaiil transmitteil the list four da^s

hefori M came into force— //r/./, that this was

not a compliance wiiii tlie law. and lii> had

subjected hitns<>If lo the penalty. Marcotte

V-, Paquin, S. C. I^7;t, 5 Q. L. u" 108.

26. The electoral lit is u paper of the

liighest importance, for upon its validity may
depend the legality of the election. No ele-

iiieut of uncertainty should be allowed to find

jts way into the i)roceeding8, and it ia the duty

of the courts to insist upon a strict adherence
to the directions of the Legislature on this sub-
ject. (Fb.)

ELECTION OP DOMICILE.
See Domicile.

EMPHYTEUSIS.
See I.Ksson and Lksske.

ENCANTEUR.
Set AlXTIONLEIi.

ENFANT NATUREL.
See P.iTEKNlTV.

ENREGISTREMEN T.

Sec RE(iISTl!.\TIOX.

EVIDENCE. (1)

I. AnMLSSIlUMTV.

Action for Si.nider. 1.

Admissions vnide in another Suit,

2.

Alter Proof madr-Art. 12:;3 C.C,

.tec. G. .').

Ciiauije of Procedure. \.

Contradiction by another Wit-

nes.f. .").

Contract— Eni/inccr's Certificate.

i).

Deed. 7-8.

Eidrinsic Eridencc. 0.

Evidence of Daughter in Assault

upon Iier. 10.

Facts ot/ier than those allerfcd. 11.

General l.<sne— Poitnt. 12.

Indictment iii Crim!>' tl I'rosecu-

Hon. 1.1.

Notary—Award of Arbitration.

14.

'

Prerious Conduct. !"i-17.

Production of Letter >. IS.

Proof of feeble Intell jence. 19.

Jicli;lious Helief—A :.2o'i C. C. P.

20.

II. AxswKii.s I I'liN Intlrrogatories.

1-2.

III. ApPllECIATinx OF.

IV. Altiientic. 1-1.

.m

tvr

l:ii 1

(1) s«e also umliT title-' • AdmiiinloLd," "Elections,"
' Attorneys," etc

See C'"Hil,a KTldenee Act, lR;i;!, .'ii, "'ict. c. 31.
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V. Burden of Proof.

Action against Executrix. 1.

Affixing Stamps. 2.

Answer to Plea—Special Matters.

•1.

Attachment hefore Judgment—Se-

cretion. 1.

Carrier. (See muler title " Car-

riers.")

Fra\id—Concealment. 5.

Lops an(l Damage. tJ.

Denial of Jurisdiction. 7.

Banf^ Deposit—Signature of Che-

que. 8.

Declinator!/ Exception—Sale. 1'.

Fahe Arrest. 1011.

Fraud in ohiaining Consent. 12.

Guardian— Value of Goods tniss-

ing. 13-H.

Insolvent— Transfer- 15.

Negligence. 1<!.

Opposition. 1718.

Power of Corporate Officer to sign

Notes, lit.

Prohiihle Cause. 20-21.

Prnmissorij Note— Consideration.

22.

liotihery. 23.

Slander— Prescription. 24.

Special ansicer to Plea of Com-

pensation. 2.').

Tenant—Fire. 2(1.

vr. Bv.

Almanac. 1.

Affidavit taken in Foreign

Countrij. 2.

Commission. .'!.

Copg of Dad. I.

Copy of Rcgistratiiin, .').

Certificate of Prothonotarij. ti.

Entries in Merchant's Books. 7.

Interrogatories Pro Confessis.

8.

Pass Book. 9.

Proceedings in Criminal Pro-

secution. 10.

Protest against Contractors.

11.

Receipt. 12-13.

Registrar's Certificate. II.

TF;7;. 1.5.

VII. Commencement OF Proof in Writ.

INO. 1-211.

VIII. Correctiom after Ji'dgment.

IX. Depositiox.

By Stenography. 1.

0/ Witness in former Suit. 2.
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Pronf—n.itl, y

hip Ai'coiinf.

iiii>'. 2-:;.

of Pro mi.-if t.f

e. \.

es . '}

,

t').7.

H.

(I.

». 11-12.

>na. l:i.

li;,

7-20.

2(5.

1 (!.

KITIN';.

II.

!jy Builder. (.

itom. 6.10.

tered. 1 1

.

1-18.

Country. 21.

WrUin(;—.\rl.

er. Ci.

74-71t.

80-'J:f.

100.

Delivery of Newspapers, tt'i.

Executors and Persons suing

(heir Quality. t7-.'i;i.

Cijt. h\.

Handwriting. 55-58.

Identity of an Immoveuble. 5'J.

Illegal Practices. 60.

Insolvent. CI,

/om< Interest. 02.

/v0i7 Document. 6'.'>.

Marriage. 01.

Medical Services. 05.

Member of Parliament- 00.

Minor in ActionsJor him. 07.

Notary. 68-Oil.

Notarial Copies. 70.

Nuns. 71.

Ownership. 72.

Paternity. 7.'!.

Parties interested.

Parties to the Suit.

Partners. 1)4-100.

Payment. 101-105

Persons deceased.

Personal InJnr'^s—Medical Ex-

amination. 107.

Public Documents. 108.

Relations. 109-112.

/^«co7-(/. 113-114.

Transferor of Debt. 115.

Unchaste n^'oman. 110.

Witness in former Suit. 117-118.

XXIII. P.VROL.

Acceptance of Goods iold. 1 -2.

Action for School Hates. 3.

Action for Tithes. 4.

Agreement in Writing. 5.

Agreement to release Maker of

Note. 6.

".(4/Z Contracts for the Sale of

Goods"—Art. 1235 C. C 7.

Architect's Services. 8.

Board and Lodging. \>.

Certificate of Baptism. 10.

CAar^er PkjVi/. 11.

Commercial Matter, lla-19.

Consent of Opposite Party. 20.

Contract 0/ Insurance. 21.

Deed of Sale. 22.

/)e«fi

—

Authentic. 23.

X>e«(i

—

Error in. 24.

Deposit. 25-27.

Engagement of Hotel Employee,

28.

Entry oj Baptism. 29.

Executory Contract. 30.

Extension of Time to Pay Deht—
Art. 1233-12.S5C'. O. 31.

Extension oj Contract of Siin'ty-

ship. 32.

Gift with Delivery. 33.

Finding Lost Property. 34.

Giving in Payment. 35.

Hypothec. 30.

Hypothecary Action. 37.

Interruption of Frescriplion —
»r;77w/— .Ir/. 1235 C. t'. 3--I1.

Lease. 42 4

1

Zo,s< Documi'nt. 45-47.

Misdescription in Insurnnix I'nH''^.

48.

Mitoyfnneti^.. 4',l-."0.

Obligatiniis of Wife. 51 K.
Payment oj .Vote.—Art. 123;; 0. C.

53.

Payment—Several PaymenU un-

der i>50. 54.

I aijment—Of Judgment for C'm-

merci(d Dehl. 55.

I'ayiii'iit— .Irrears of Interest. ">0.

Placing Horse in Charge of Per-

son to lie pastured. 57.

Pledge. 58

.

I'olicy oJ Insurance. 50.

Promissory Note. 00-00.

Promise of Sale. 07-08.

Promise of Marriage. 00.

Property of Community. 70.

Purchase of Farm. 71.

Receipt. 72-80.

Refusal to deliver up Goods. ^\.

Release of Debt or Novation. ^2.

Repairs by Tenant. 83.

Report of Arbitrators. 84.

Revendication of Immoveidde.^. >•!'>.

Register of Fabrique. 80.

S'aZe of Immoveable^. 87.

Sale of Goods— Packing Case. >-^.

Sale by Trader. 80.

Sale of Goods through Broker. 00.

Sale— Conditional— Writing. 01

.

Servitude. 92.

Signature by Cross, 9.3.

Status, 94.

Storage of Goods. 95.

Subscription to Shares. OO-O-^.

Sttretyship. 99.

Tender of Rent—C. C. 1 233. 1 00

.

Tender for Construction. 101.

Third Party— Writing. 102.

Transfer of FJff'ects at Judicial

Sale. 103.

Transfer ofShares- 104.

il^.

'lil

m-
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XXIV.

XXV.

XXVI.

XXVII.

XX VI II.

XXIX.

XXX,

xxxr.

XXXII.

XXXIII.

riacf where Work to he perform-

eil. 10.^.

Value of Goods seized. lOfi.

Value of I'g-i and Occupation,

107.

Verbal Jgrccmeni to icrminaie

Wriden Cnlract. 108.

Warrantij in Sale. lO'.K

Warrantij— ycrbal. 110.

Writ ill:i—.\rt. 12:U. 11 11 IS.

Written Can tract — Commercial

Law. n\K

Writ'.f I'ro/iiliiiion. 120.

Wilt. 12!.

PlUiSlMI'TlVj:.

I'iuvii,i:i;kii Cum.mink'Atioxs. 1-9.

Skcoxhauv KviDKNt'i:. 1 2.

St.\tuti: i)V FiiAi I)S. 1-2.

STEX0f;RAi'm;i<"s Note.s. 1-2.

SriTiciKxcY (II'. 1-4.

Takkn- in Ca.-i: iiv Dkkal'i.t.

To fONTUADUT WlT.VKrt.S.

rXDEK AuRllll.Tl'llAI, .\rT.

V ARIA mi:.

I. AD.MI.SSIBIl.ITY.

1. Action for Slander.— In .an action of

(.ianiagcs tor verbal slainler ai'isiiij; out of a

claim of the ilcfeiiJiitit uiiainst tlie iilaiiitifTfor

iiionev

—

Hiid, tliiit a receipt Rit;noil by the

party for note.- received as collateral security

for the j)laiiitifl'.< debt, uni dated five month.'!

before the injury coniplained of, and jiroduce 1

by the defendant at tiujucle, nfi evidence of

the debt, as well a.s a receipt of the defendant

in full, given sub.~equently to the action,

.should have been rejected from the record.

Lenoir v. Jodoin, 10 L. C. U. 387, Q. B. 1866.

2. Admissions made in another Suit
—An autheTitic copy of a jiarty'^ answer.-* on

interrogatories in one suit and tiled as evi-

dence in anotiier suit will be deemed sutlieie.it

evidence of the facts admitted by sucli an-

swer.=. Clairmont vs. DicLwu, C. Ct. 1859, 4 L.

C. J. 6. Confirmed in appeal, Dec, 1859.

3. After Proof made—Art. 1233 C.

C, Sec. 0.—Wliere a writing, material as

proof in a case, is missing at the time of proof

and is afterwards found, it may still be pro-

duced asevidence. Marchildon\fi. Charlebois,

S.C. 1873, 5 R. L. 530.

4. Changeof Procedure.—The plaintiff

declared upon a donation of a certain date, and

at the enquete proved another donation of a

diflerenl date. Before the ca.se was hoard he
moved to amend his declaration by iiisortinir

the true dale of donation. Tiie defendant con-
sented to this amendment, and the plaintitl

then set down the cause for final hearing

without any other ulterior proceeilings, aud
when the cause came on pretended tiiat the

law would permit him to use an enqxu'lc taken

in a prior suit upon the same ciiu«e nf action

and this was a similar case. Hed per curiam
—When a cause has been out of court by a

j)4rcmption d'instance, if an enquP.te has been

taken it is allowed to subsist, and may housed

in a second suit founded upon the same

ground of action, and this ajipears to be rea-

sonable, but we are not aware of any luitlior"

ities that would justify the receptiun of an

enquete in a sub.spcjuent cause umler oilier cir-

cumstances. Lcclere \s. Roy, K. B. 1818,

3

Rev. de Leg. 352.

5. Contradiction by another Witness.
—The evidence of a witness may be contra-

dicted, by proving by another witness certain

statements made by i;im in a conversation

with respect to which conversation he himself

had not been interro^'ated. Mrl/iot vs. La-

londe,S. C. 1866, II ].. C. ,1. 301.

6. Contract—Engineer's Certificate.—

Astipulation in a contract, to the eflect tliatihe

contractor shall be ]iaid any such iniieninity

as shall accrue, onlj' on the certifii;ate of the

employer's superintendent, does not e.xclude

other lawful evidence that such indemnity is

due ; but it is the duty of the parly .so oblig-

ing himself to conform to .such stipulation, or

e.Nplaiu why he failed to procure such certifi-

cate—or, failing therein, to produce evidence

as conclusive as the said certificate would have

been. McGreenj vs. McCarron, Q. B. 1886,

12 Q. L. 11. 373, 14 R. L. 422. Confirmed in

Supreme Court, 1886, 1.3 Can. S. C. R. 378.

7. Deed. —A witness may be examined con-

cerning a cleed of obligation nuide in his favor,

and produced on his behalf, although the deed

.states that the obligation was consented to for

value received, in the sliape of money lent, and

the parly who examines the witness relies oa

such deed. Johnson vs. Martin, S. C. 1874,

5 R. L. 336.

8. Where a married woman describe.^

herself in a deed as being 8e])arate as to pro-

perty, yet evidence is admissible to prove that

she is really common as to property. O'Con-

nor vs. higlis, Q. B. 1891, 21 R. L. 315.

9. Extrinsic Evidence.—Where a deed

of sale sets out in detail the various properties

3i :
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and ^'oods thereby transferred, the court can-

not tal<f into consideration any otlier docu-

liionts between the parties or any extrinsic

evidence, but must look at the deed alone to

decide "hat property has passed thereunder.

7/1 Be MMarky, 1887, M. L. R., i S. C. ^<i.

10. Kvidence of Daughter in Assault

upon her.—Where an action was broni^ht liy

a father to recover damages from the defen-

dant for dehauchinK his daughter, a minor

child, aiul thereby wounding him in his sensi

bilities, and depriving him of her service.s and

rociety, and the plaintilf calleil the daughter

to provi- the assault up(jn her, and the defen-

dant (d'j''Cted to her evidence— llebl, that the

evidence of the daughter might be received,

and the plaintill' wasiivdered to confine himsell'

to proof of the acts of violence complaineil of.

XdU vs. Taylor, S.C. ISC.I, 15 L. C. R. 102.

11. Facts other than those alleged.

— Iii cross-e.xamination of the jietitioner's

witnesses the jjliuiitiirwont into proof of other

facts tendiiii: to show the fraudulent intent of

dcfeiulant— //(?((', that said proof may he mtide,

aiil that the iilaintill is not to he restricteil to

the precise matters set up in hi« affidavit.

Rhinrkcn.fec \^. Sfiarplei/, Q. li. IHilO, Ki L.

r. R. 2-W.

12. General Issue—Patent.—A defen-

daiil who ha- pleaded the general i->ue to an

action for infringement of [mlcnt, cannot prove

that the invention was not new, Ilaril vs.

VioHHcHJ'. 18T'.», ;i. L. X. SO.

13. Indictment in Criminal Prosecu-

tion.—An indictment in a criminal prosecu-

tiuii is not adiiiissilile as eviilencc in a civil

puit agiuii-t the ]iarty indicted. Wiiiiiin;/ \>-

Fra.s-er, S. C l.-^ilS, 12 l>. C.1.21)1

.

14. Notary—Award of Arbitrator.-

It is not competent, cither for the notary who
rici-ives an award of arbitrators, or for one of

tlie arbitrators, to give evidence e.xidanatory

of certain expressions in such award. Co/son

V--. As/i, S.C. 187:!, IH L. C. J. IDl.

15. Previous Conduct.—Kvilence ten-

dered by thedi-leiiilant in an action for libel as

to the previotis conduct and character of the

pluintitr was properly rejected as illegal, es-

pecially wlien such matters were not referred

to in the pleadings. Mail i'/i/- Co- vs.

Lullammc, 1888, M. L. R., 4 Q. B. 81. Con-

firmed in Supreme Ct., .V.li Feb.. 1S8'.I.

16. —— The court will allow, in the cross-

examination of a witness called in to prove the

good leputalioii of the plaintiff's wife, that

such witness be asked whether he has paid his

debts, and refusal to answer said question will

entail contempt of court. Ditssault vs. Bacon,

S. C. 188i;, 13 Q. L. R. 40.

17. In cross-examining a witness, a
married woman, called in to prove the bad re-

putation ofplainliirs wife, shecannot beasked,

for the purpose of discrediting her, if she lias

iiad sexual intercourse with a person other

than her husbiind. (Jb.)

18. Production of Letters.—Where a

liarly is asked on interrog"-,: ries uiion articu-

lated facts, whether he has not received the

originals of certain letter- adilressed to him
by the adverse party in the suit, it is irregclar

to produce other letters not iiKjiiircd of.

Jlcarle vs. /hitc, Q. 13. l-Dl, 11 L. C. R. 200.

19. Proof of feeble Intelligence, etc
—Where a defendant is examined liy the [ilain-

tiff, as his own w'itne-s, evidence may be

adduced by the defendant's attorney to establish

that he, the defend mt, is a person of very

feeble inteiligence and limited meiiiory. De-

li.ile vs. Dccari/, S. C. 1801, 9 L. C. J. 107.

20. Religious Bolief.-Art. 2.00 C. C. P.

—The testimony of ii witness who declares

tliai he iKies not know whether there is a

.-tate of rewards and punishments alter death

i- inaJmi-silile.—Art. 2.)0 C. C I'. Srhwer-

acyisL-i vs \'iiHberij, 18<!-!, .M. L. R., .'> S. C.

n. ANSWERS UPON INTERROGA-
TORIES.

1. The answers of a party summoned on a

rule for interrogatories upon articulated facts

can only make proof against himself. Gre-

i/ar;/ vs. Kers/iaw d; Foivler, :i Rev.de Log

08, K. B. 1818.

2. Jlchl, that the sale of greenbacks, to be

delivered in future, can be proved by admis-

sions on articulated fact<, and without any

proof in writing. N'ic/iols vs. Ilia.'^, C. li.

1872, 2 R. C. 475.

111. APPRECIATION OF.

The concurrence of the two courts below

on a matter of fact, as on a matter of foreign

law, has great weight on the ojiinion of their

Lordship-i, who would require a verv strong

case of mischief to reverse them. BeUingham

vs. Freer, P. C. 1837, 1 Moore at p. 342.

IV. AUTHENTIC.

1. Writings made outside the Pro-

vince.—In a petitory action brought before

:ii

^W

'(ii

Ifvi.
; -li^:.

M'-i.

"i

... i

'''
\
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tlie Superior Court in tlie province of Quebec,

to recover laml, 'the plaiiititV filed in tlie record

as evidence n deed of fait.' niiide before a

notary public in llie province of Ontario. The
courtrt in ilie province of Quebec refused to

give effect to tiie signature of llie notary in the

absence of proof of identity of parties nnint'ii

in the deed, and dianiissed the plnintitl's action.

Held, altliough by the French law the deed

signed by a notary public', in the province of

Quebec, is sutlicieiit evidence before the

courts of that province of its contents, the

certiticate of a public notary in llie province

of Ontario, where the Euf^iish law prevails,

will not be received 7*ersc as proof of the due

execution of an instrument or nf the identity

of the parties; such fact must be proved by

evidence as recpiired in England, yi/e vs.

MacDonald, V. C. 1870. 7 Moore (N. S.) 1.'54;

S. C.18G7, 2 L.C.J. 109.

2. The Quebec Gazette makes autlientic

evidence of the publication of the proceedings

in the courts of the Province, such as orders to

call in creditorg, sales by sheritf, etc. lliippi

vs. Bionne, K. B. 1818,"2 Rev. de Leg. XV.\.

3. A copy of a notarial instrument is evi-

dence in Canada, under the law of Englaiul, in

cases in which t.ie rule of that law obtains in

evidence. Moses vs. Hendenon, K. B. l^'0;>,

2 Rev.de Leg. 278.

4. A copy of a paper, signed before one

notary only, cannot be received in evidence as

an authentic deed. (Obsolete, see C. C. Arl.

1208.) Mkille vs. Hoy, K. B. 1^09, 2 Rev. de

Leg. 278.

V. BURDEN OF PROOF.

1. Action against Executrix. —
Where the plaintitTclainied the suio of JC1,500

from the defendant in her qualit_> of executrix

of the testator, by virtue of a letter purporting

to have been written by the testator some

fourteen years previously, in which he pro-

mieed to pay plaintiff" the said sum of i'l.SOO,

on condition, among other things, that she

should marry his adopted son, of whom he

appeared to be very fond—Held, reversing the

judgment of the Queen's Bench, that it was

incumbent upon the plaintiff to prove all the

focts alleged by her, namel}', the signing cif the

letter, the delivery of the same to her, either

by the party signing or with hie consent, and

the accomplishment of the condition precedent,

namely, the marriage, which fact she had not

citablished. McCarthy vs. Judah, P. C. 1858,

8 L. C. R. 369, 12 iMoore47, 6 R. J. R. Q. 276

2. '.flflxing Stamps.—The plaltuiir hav-

ing obtained judgment in vacation liforethe

prothonotary on a promissory ncito fur the

sum of $:i00, the defendant lile'i o|i|iM^ition to

the juilgment, alleging among other things

that the note in (juestion bud imt been IcalU
stamped ; that a stamp to the anumnt of nine

cents only had been placed upon it ufterit wua

made, but that no stamps had been |il;iijpj on

it by cither of the parlies at the lime it was

made. At cnquete ]ilaiiitill' deelareil that

he had no evidence to make, auil tin' lit't'eniliuit

pretended that the allidavit lilol with jAa

threw the burden of proof uii ihr iihiintiH to

show when the stamps were alli\i'(l— //.V./,

that the burden of proof was on the ib-r, n huit,

Xutioiial Insuvance Co. vs. Si. Ci/r, 8, r,

1879, 5 Q. L. R. 258.

3. Answer to plea—Special matters

-

Where a party allei^es special miiiiiTs in liis

answer to a plea, the burden of pi'uuf in .sii|,.

port of bis allirmiition re>ts on the parly tnak-

iiig such allegation. Bury vs. /'o-vyi'//, C. R,

I8S7, 32 L. C. J. 207.

4. Attachment beforD Judgment-
Secretion.— In an action eoniiiionccii hv

attachment before judgment the onus •{

proving tlie falsity of the staU'inent-^ eoiitaiiKMl

in the declaration and affivtavit a-* reg.'D'is

secretion of properly is on ihe defendant,

notwithstanding that by his plea lie specially

denies the truth of the plaintilVs allegation in

this respect. liichol vs. McGill, S. C. 1S7.'), '.lO

L. c. J. i;i9.

5. Carrier—Fraud and Concealment.
— (See '• CARUlliKS.")--Where in action against

a carrier lor damage lo the goods intruste'i to

his care he contends that there has been fraii'l

or concealment, the tmrden ofproofison him.

Hart vs. Jones, K. B. 18.^1, 1 S. U. 589.

6 Loss and Damage.—Where the

defendant in an action for freight claimed bv

incidental demaiid for loss and damage of tiic

cargo during the voyage

—

Held, conlirining

the judgment of the court below, that llie

burden of proof was upon the carrier to show

that the loss or damage had been occasioned by

the perils of navigation, in order to claim 'X-

emption from liability therefor. Galierty

vs. Torrance; S. C.1860, 4 L. C. J. ,371 and

Q. B. 1862, 6 L. C. J. 313, 13 L, C. R. 401.

7. Denial of Jurisdiction.-Where tlie

defendant is sued in ajurisdiction within which

he comes solely by virtue of a particular fad

alleged in the declaration (e. g., that goods were

sold and delivered to him in the district
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H-herein the action is l)ron;;lii), and llie defen-
|

to pay tlie value of the things wliicli lie had
dant liy declinatory exception denies such

j

failed to produce nithor than the amount of
upon the

I

the deht— //<•/./, that the hurdoii offact, the proof of the fact lests

plaint ilC >'''"i«' "•"• Cartirr, V

M.L. K., '^ S. C.282.

8. Bank Deposit.— Sigaatura of

Cheque —Actioii hy a ijcpositor ugtiiust the

bank lor a balance of deposit. Plea, thai the

lialiiiicc -led for had heen withdrawn by

clifiiiieof plain'ill'. Plaintitl'denied tliechec|ue

whiuli wii- tiled— //t^?, reversing court helow

(2 L. N- 1-Ot '''at 'he luir ien of proof was on

(lie hank in show that he had .-igncd it.

Cliv'Le vs. I-:xch<iiif]c Bank, Q. \',. lSs(i, ;•, L.

N. -15.

9. Declinator.y Exception—Sale.— In

this cas-, the action lieing inscribed upon a

ili.-(:liii;itory exception, tlie burden of jiroof id

upon the jMaintiir, because the contract of sale

alk-gcd in the action is denied bv the p.\cep-

tion^ Wc"' vs. Curlier, C. R. I-Sli, ;il L. C.

,1, 12, M. L. K., 2 S. C. 282.

10. False Arrest.— In an action of dam-

a.;t;s for fal-e arrest, the plaintiti is only bound

to prove the inforMiatioii laid against liini, iiis

arrest and release from custo<ly. The burden

is iipiin the ilefendant to ])roduce evidence

which will clear himself of responsibility for

the arrest, llrisseite. vs. limicker, C. Ct. 1S87,

,^1 L.C.J- Idl. See remarks of Taschcreau,

,1., in Laroainc vs. Wilht, Q. \i. 1874, 23

L. C. J. at p. l.'<7. And see No. 20 infra.

11. Contra.— /W(>7i//« vs. Workman,

2L. N. 2i;s ; Lahellc vs. Martin, C. K. 188.'.,

.",0 L. C. .T. 292; Lajeunessc vs. O'Brien,^ I{.

L. 242; Ponlin \s. Ansdl, S (,'. 1874, "> K.

I., 2')1; Lcfi:bi-rc\r'. Bi'auliarnois SIcain Nai\

Cr,., 2 L. N. 2fi9.

12. Fraud in obtaining Consent.—
Where an action to set aside an inventory iind

jiartition is brought by a nieiiiber of the family

who forinally consented thereto, the burden of

proof is on the plainlifVto .show that his or her

consent was improperly obtained ; and parol

eviilence is admissible on the part oftliede-

leiidaiitto repel the verbal proof of fraud ad-

duced by tlie(ilaintifr. C/iarlebnis vs. C/iarle-

bnis; Q. B. 1882,26 L. ('. J. .1G4.

13. Guardian —Value of Goods Miss-

ing.—When a guardian, in answer to a rule for

coercive imprisonment, pleads that the pro-

perty is only worth a particular amount, the

K. 1880, .such val

proving
lie rtste.l with him. Jlii/i/inn vs.

liohiUard, Q. B. IsCl, lu L, c. ]{.
;•'

'

15. Insolvent -Transfer.— In an ac-

tion by an assignee to set aside the transfer by
the insolvent— //(7./, that the yuinlen of proof
wasonthe insolvent to show his good faith,

and that the transaction coni|il;iined of was in

the usual cnursi. of dealing. Wihstcr v.s.

Footner, Q. 1). l'^4'), 1 Rev. <W' l,eg. 40.

16. Negligence—On review of a jiidg-

nienl dismissin.; an action of diiiiiages (or in-

jury to a horse by collision on a railway

—

//e/'/, that Ihebiu'den of proof both to show
neglect on tlu' part of the defeihlanls, and

proiiercare on the part of the iilaiiilifT him-
self, was on the plaintiti'. MolJ'clle v--. The
Grawl Trunk Uuilray Co. ofCana'la, C. R.

i8(ii;, k; l. c h. 2hi.

17. Opposition. — Whore an opiio-ant

claimed by opposition out of the proceeds of

a farm s„|,| \,y ihc sheritl the umoiiiit of a

legacy left him by the testator, who liad

owiie i the pro|>erty, tiiiil the o])position was
contested on the gr.iund that the opposant

iiad never lived in tills coutitry, and that she

was dead before the deatli of the testator

—

Held, reversing the judgment of the court

below (10 b. C. R. 7"J), that ihr onus pro-

/j(/H(i/ of the deaiii of the opposart lay on the

contesting jiarty who hail alleged ii. Jionacina

vs. Mcintosh, Q. B. I8iil, 11 L. C. 11. ;127.

18. The general rule by which liie

bunlen of proof is on the opposant, as plaintiti,

suffers no exception, even when the opposi-

tion simply negatives the allegations of the

aflidavit oil which an execution issued (under

C. C. P. 5jl) before the expiration of fifteen

days after judgment. Boudrean v.s. Lanctot,

C.R. 1868,12 L. C. J. H45.

19. Powers of Corporate Ofl&cers to

Sign Note.—As the promissory note sued

upon purported to have been signed liy the

manager and the president of the company

defendant, it was incumbent upon the plain-

tilt, under the general issue, to prove that

these persons were duly authorized to make

the note, especially in view of the ])rovisions of

the act of incorporation of the cotn[)any with

respect to such notes. Ddanij v.s. >S7. Law-

onus probandi falls on him. Leverson vs.
;

rence S, K. Company, C. R. 1882, 8 Q. L.

Boston, Q. B. 18.08, 2 L. C. J. 297.
|
R. 92.

14. Where a guardian was al- , 20. Probable Cause.— In an action of

lowed, unileranile for coercive imprisonment,
i

damages for the issuing of a search warrant

I'.

:,- rfi
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0, Pass-Bcok.— //'''/ Tlmt on asftimip- i

sit for till' lirice of i;.ii.i|s Hold anil ilciiveicil '

wh»TC the pliiiiitirt' prodiircH u pass-book <

contuiiung till' ileiiis of the account, ami

prove.'' that a iliiplicato piisM-liodk was fur-

nifliPil to ilffciiilaiit, wliicli, liowcvi'i', tin- ile-

fcwiiiiit fails to proiliicc, anil llii' ilcft'ncianl

ailniitfl the fact of "iiipplies having been fur-

iiisheil to him by pluintill', tlie court will

generally hoM the pass-book produccil c.xiict,

iiotwitli-'tainliii'^ verbal oviilciioe attackinj,' it.

Il will be otluTwisc ifthc ilcfenilaiit denies the

existence of the transautions. nniler the cir-

cumstances of the case the judtre exercised a
;

wise (li-cretion in tenderint; the .-lermcnt sup-
\

nWo/)>' to the plainiilf. Gttudri/ vs. Judu/t,

C. K. h^H5, 29 L. C. ,1. 212 ;
M. L. U., I S. C.

10. Proceedings in Criminal Prosccu

tion.—The clerk of the Police Conrf beinj:
;

called as a witness in a civil suit was asked to

Dtate llic conl'iiis of a criminal information.
;

Objecleil to on the ground that the prosecu-

tion in i|iu'stion was not terminal" 1, and cited '

;!2-3:i Vic, cap. I'O, sec. ")8. Objeiiion over- <

ruled. Keiiiinli/ vs. (/'Mcara, S. C. 1S84, 7
;

L. xN.'iov; M.i'.. u., 1 s. c. ii;;.

11. Protest against Contractors.— '

In an action ai^ainst the eorporulioii nf Mont- -

real for daniajres caused by negli^'ence in the

perfurinnnce of works which lliey are anilu.r-

ized by law to iniike, declarations made by
I

tliem in protests aj^ainst their contractor.s will

betaken a- evidence a.'ainst them. Hurohl

vs. Tli'' Miii/oi;.t(:, of MontrenI, (l H. IKIm,

IIL.C.J. lO-l.
1

12. Receipt.—A receipt in full ^iven by a '

clerk, duly empowered to give receipt.s for
,

money which he receives, is not concliisive

cvideiKc. .}fiiiiro'j vs. J/ijjijins, 2 llev.de Leg.

279, K. B. 1810.

13. 111 an action fjr money paid, re-
j

ceipts date I after the service of ilie suniimins

are not evidence of the demami. Ruhirhuud

vs, Eraser, 2 Rev. de L6g. 27'.). K. 13. 1-17.

14, Registrar's Certificate.—A eertiti

cateof registration, with an indorsement which

refers to a bill of sale, i? not evidence id' pro-

perty in the indorsee. I'rni-o.st vs. FaribauU
^ \

2 Rev. lie Leg. ?:X.\, K. B. L818.

16. Win.—Probate of a will is evidence to

prove a debt, admitted in the will to be due.

Ilupcws. Dionn','1 Rev. de Leg. 'A'A'l, K. B.

1817.

VII cOMMENCH.MIiNT OF PROOF TV
WRITIN'C.

1. Comineniemeni of proof in writing i-, in

its widest meaning, a w:iling whieli, wi'liout

making comple'e proof of the lad to be e.-lab-

lished, renders lis i\isiem;e probalile. It i.s a
presninptioii whiith, while not legal, is left to

the discretion i.f the court or jiidg''. (C. C.

1212. > Anrtil v-, Do-hnic, C.U. l-i72, '•

Q. r. K. :i|-, ;tis.

2. X doeiiiiient, to avail is i eommence
meneement of proof in writing, must lie the

best evidence obtainable of its kind, and will

not give rise to the n'-'ces-ary i)r'-iimption,

where the e.xistence, in the bands > if the party,

of other more direct and better uritten evi-

dence is made to appear, no cause liemg

phown for its iion-prodiii'iiini. Gilc.liriat v.s.

Liuhaud^S.C. 1»SH, \i (), I,, i;. -;s ; cuilrm-

ed in l{.-vi,w iSKsi, 1 I (). L. R. :;i;i;.

3. The testiriiony lif the plainlill's unlcur,

admitting tli:if he had sold a portion of a lot

of land to tie defendant, will not be taken as

a coii.menceioeiit of written I'limi', enlilbng

the defendant tw iiroduce verbal evidince if

ownership Lcioiiipli: vs. Lnitiiiinne, C. R.

18!):!, ;i q. L. R. 140.

4. The evidence of a p-r-Mn who bas cca.sed

to be agent is inadmissible to srrve as a com-

mencement of proof against iiis princioil, to

contradict the term- c t' a coni:u'l of .oau

made during the e.xistene., of ibe agency.

Kiwj- vs. ih.ii-iii, .^. C. Isi)::, -t Que. :;il.

5. lint the production of aehe(|ue signed by

the agent, payable to the cider ol a third

party, showing that the ainount ofllie loan,

after deducting eharires, w;is paid to said third

party, is evidence in writing that the lender

placed the mon, .• in tie' hands of such third

pariy, and that it wa- not paid direct to th''

borrower as repre-ented in the deed of

loan. {Ih.)

6. In the present lase there wa- not a -ntb-

cieiit commencement of proof in writing of a

loan even by dividing the a Imissicju, and, even

were the evidence ptroduced admissible, it

does not establish tiie li/an. Fi/nranr \-.

Moriii. (I H. IS-.-,, 11 II I.. 1!. ;i-.

7. Ill an action npuii an nbligation— Ifcld,

that a iceipt was a sutlicient commencement

of proof in writing tfi let in parol evidence.

Liivoic V-. Qu'jnoii, <^ I!, l.-'il-'^, 1 L. C. L. .1.

8. In an acti'iii of damages for ine.xecuticii

I of a promise of sale by th" re.al ou-ner of cer-

W-'i^M^^,
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tain propC'rIv, tho ttp])ari'iii title liein;; in nii-

other pcrsuii ; llie adiniHsioii nt' the (ift'einliiiit

(tlic riul pKipi'ictor) tljal lie liail (icccjitcil

piftiiitiil'rt proposiiujti to Imy on coii(iition lliat

tlic apparent owner con'-erited, ilocw not coiiHti-

tute li coinniciKjcnient iif proof in writing; of

the contriiot of proiiiifp (if Piile. Coitlomhc vs.

noiilaiii/a-, S. ('. HSS, 1.". Q. L. K. 'itls. Uri-

iininionf<l.v uonlirrneil in Iteview, 30 Muv, 1M88 ;

iinil see Jiictll \H. JJi'c/iiiic, C U. 187'.', ti

Q. I., i:. :)I7.

0- It is entirely in tlie .li-eretion of tlie court

to !ipprec;iiile uliellier tlie ilepo-iitioii of a wit-

lies* in a eii-e is snilicient to lie invoked us a

(otninencenienl of proof in wrilirif:, anil tlie

(.'iiiirt of Ueview will not inlerfeie willi sncli

(JiHcretion. Kin/ \s. Gihenu, S. C. l.sS8, IG

R. L. 111.

10. Where a wrilin;; evideneiiij; a sale is

dated elsewlieie than where the writing was

drawn up and signed, it is u eulli<'ii'nt eoni-

inencetnent of proof in writin;^ to allow of parol

testimony -howin;; where the sale evidenced

h\ the wiiliML' tixik place. Ji'iopelle vs. Flt:uri/,

S. C. ISsii, 12 K. L. sr,.

11. Where a wrilinj; sii^ned hy a creditor

states that it is the intention of .sin'h creditor

to release the debtor of his debt for reasons

known to hitn, parol testimony of the release

of the debt is admissible, such a wriliii}; con-

stitnlinL' a cominenceniernt (jf proof in writinj;.

Voli.iii;/ vs. I'dlnnhj, \HS<, M. ]j. II., 4 S. C.

lO-^.

12. A iiKiiiiirandum of :i sale made at the

request of the defendant, thoujih notsij^neil by

him, will be a snflicient commencement of

jiioof in wrltini: I" admit pand evidence on an

action to e.vecnle a deed. Bernard vs. Boutin,

Q. B. Que, 1.S74, 7 Sept.

13- Where a party by a letter refuses to

receive delivery of jjooiN, jriving as pretext lliu

failure to conform to the conditions of the con.

tract, such letter furnishes a commencement
of jiroof in wriiin;,', and enables plainlil) to

establish his case by parol. Lamont vs.

I'oiKiijiie, Q. 15. Montreal, 15 Sept., 1874.

14. A writinj: issuing from the represent-

ative of the party— in this case of the notary

who received interest due on an obligation on

behalf of such par'y—can servo as a com-
mencement of proof in wriiin>; against the said

)iarty, where the writinj; was made in execution

of the mandate entrusted to the mandatory.

Wuttrrs vs. Cassiihj, Q. B. 1894, 3 Que. 270.

15. Such a comnu'iiceinent of proof in writ-

ing will serve not only against the party him-

self, but against his eucceHi»or even by imrti.

cular title, for instance against the pernoii to

whom such par'y has transferred the rights

which his successor invokes. {Ih.)

18. In Ibis particular case, a sale witl,

right ol redemption within a certain time, the

court accepted as a commencemeMt of proof
in writing of the extension of the tinie for

reilemption, receipts for interest paid to sustain

the right of redemption given by the ai;iMit of

the creditor who purchased the imnioveiilile

such receipts being given after tlie<leliiy stipu-

lated for the e.xerciseof the right of ipilcnii)-

tioii. (//(.)

17. Must be .-ome written cvidcin'c which
lends probability to that wlueh is nought to he

prove<l by oral evidence. Pricf vs. XcnuU
P. C. issi;, 12 App. Cas. 110.

18. In an oction upon an obligiition--//,7,f

thata receii)t was a sullicient ciiniiiioiiceineut

of proof in writing to let in parol eviiience.

Lavuie vs. Gui/iwn, t^. B. IHUj, i |,. (^•_ |^ j_

:i5.

19. All admission on inlen'ogainries that

the defendant was indebted to the plainlil!, nut

for money lent, as demanded, hut lor a balance

due for land sold by a notarial act or deed, was

held U) be u commencement of prodf in wriiin"

so as to admit (he plaintillto pmve that the

act or deed bad been settled and receipted, and
the amount claimed bad been loaned to de-

fendant. Blaiii vs. Moreaii, K. H. Isis, ;! |{,,v,

de Leg. .'i55.

20. The only point in this case was whether

there was sudicient evidence in the defenilant'-"

admissions and letters to let in parol testi-

mony. Per Curiam :— I have already in-

timated my opinion that the relation of vendor

and vendee being once established, tiie evidence

of C. and tho other witne.sses is to be looked at

to see the terms of this contract, and whether

it iiae been fultilled or not, and whether the

plaintiir has proved uamages. Baron v?,

Coullr;/,S. C. 1877.

21. The answer of a parly examined on

articulated facts cannot be divided so as to ob-

tain a commencement of proof surticieut to let

in parole evidence. Christin vs. VnUtis, Q.

B. 1880, 3 L. N. .5!», and .SVi«ce k Vernimcan,

3 h. N. 75, and 24 L. C. J. 308.

22. The possession of a moveable is a suf-

licient comnieiicenient of proof in writing to

allow the pos,sessor to exjilain the character of

his possession by oral testimony. Lejebvre vs.

Bruneau, S. C. 1870, 14 L. C. J. 2G8.

Hi-
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23. Wlicrc a parly employing a notary lo

perform cfrliiin eerviui'H writen to llie notary (in

doiii)? >•<') "'"' ''^' uncl(!rnl»nilM anotlier party

lifts arriin^i'd \vitl> liiiu as to liiH reiniiiiera-

tiuii, iind tlie notary, in rt-ply, dotH not con-

trailict tlii-i Htati'inent, lliu oorreHpondencc is a

Bulliclt'iit coniint'ncornt'nt of proof in writing;

lopiialilf the party MO eniployinj; the noiary

10 prove liuit the hitter aj^reed to lool< to the

otiier piirly for iiin fees. Thomas vs. Arcliam

bmilt, Q. lM8C;i, 9 L. C. J. 203.

24. Wliere an action is hrou)5ht to recover

the price of a horHe Hol(i and delivered, and

theilpleiidnnt, hein); examined, Htates tliul the

horne was received by him on trial, even if the

traiisiiciion he treated us a non-coniniercial

case, liiiu answer makes a oonimencenient of

proof in writiiig, and oral evidence is admi-.-

nilile on the part of the plaiiititf lo prove the

pale. Coj: vs. rattoii, Q. U. 1874, 1« L. C. J.

310.

26. The adinis.-ion or declaration of an

agent hiiuis his principal only when it is maile

(luriiii^ the continnanceof theayieney, in rej^ard

to a transactiju then depending. The evidence

of a person who has ceased to be at;cnl is in-

ailniissihle to serve as a cninmunce'iient of

proof aj^ainst his principal to contradict tlie

ttrnisofa contract of loan made during; the

exi^tence of the agency. Knox vs. lioivin,

S. C. 181).'!, 4 Que. 311.

26. Interrogatories on articulated facts tai<en

pro confessis imply an admission, and, when

sutlioieni, may supply ihe want of a memor-

aiiiliini in writing rec|uire<l by 1235 C. C.

Doui/las vs. Ritchie, Q. ti. 1874, 18 L. C. J.

2T4 ; Contra Charest vs. Murphy, Q. B. 18',M,

3 Que. 370.

27. In an action against the defendant for

the value of carpets ordered by the defendant

to be made according to directions then given,

and which were made accordingly, but of

which the defendant refused to take delivery

or to pay for, and on action brought relied

entirely upon the Statute of Frauds for want

of evidence ot any contract — Held, revers-

ing the judgment of ihe Superior Court,

that the admission of the defendant, either

in his pleading or as a witness, or in answer

lo the interrogatories upon articulated facts,

was equivalent to the note or memorandum
in writing required by the Statute of Frauds,

but that the judgment dismissing the action

nm^'t he maintained on other grounds. Baytis

vs.Eyland,C. R. 1804,15 L. C. U. 94.

28. In an action for money lent, admis-

sions by a defendant in his answers to interro-

gaiories upon HrtiiMilated facts that he received

the amount for a debt due him, without, how.
ever, having specially pleaded such debt, are

sudicieni commencemont of proof in wr.ting

to justify the introduction of parol evhlence.

Ford vs. nuller, S. C. 1HG2, !.. C. J. 132.

29. When defendant is sued in execution

of an Bgreeme it clainicil lo be made with him,
and makes admissions whic^h remlcr probable

such agreemeiii, which be dinies, parol evid-

ence of Hiu;h agreement will III' allowi'd. Ro'
cheleau vs. Gri.ii', S. C. IS'JI), 21 1{. L. 477.

VIII. COUKHCTION OF, AFTlili

JL'DGMKNT.

A mistake made by a witness in his deposi-

tion taken by a stenographer, cannot be cor-

rected after juilgmenl has been rendered in the

case, although the stenographer's notes had

not been transcribed before the judgment wae

rendered. Collins vs. Athmtir it N. W. Ry.

Co., S.C. 189U, 31 L. C.,J. 202.

IX. DEPOSITION.

1. By Stenography.—Where depositions

are taken by a shurt-hand writer without a

written consent, but both parties have piirtici-

pated without objoctioii, they will be bound

by them. Ross y. McOillivrai/, S. U. 1877,

1 L. N. 70.

2. Of Witness in former Suit—Coi)io3

of the depositions of witnesses examined in an-

other cause may be filed in a cause pending at

enqnete, (or the purpose of discrediting a wit-

ness examined therein. O'Connor vs. Brown,

S. C. 1800, 12 L. C. J. 28.

3. Omissions in.—Tlie omission of the

usual words " y persiste" at the end of a de-

position is not fatal. Garden vs. Finley, S. C.

1859, 3L. C.J. 232.

4. The omission of the age of the wit-

ness is not a cause of nullity in his deposition.

Barsalo vs. Massicottc, C. It. 1873, 5 11. L.

526.

6. Marginal Notes.—Marginal notes in

a deposition which are initialed but not noted

in the jurat are not null, but a deposition

which omits to state that the witness is not

related, allied or of kin to any of the parties

in the cause, or to state the degree of bis

relationship, is a nullity. Lauzon va. Stuart,

S. C. 1800, 4 L. C. J. 120.

\
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X. DIVISIBILITY.

1. Account Books.—Where the sole evid-

ence offered against tlie heirs of a merchant

consists in the production of the !atler's books,

those who invoke tiieni cannot divide tlieir

contents by pro(hit:ing wliat is favorable to

them and rtjecting what is iinfavoralile. Bilo-

deau vs. Lcmieux, C. U. 1887, 13 Q. L. U.

181. Confirmed in appeal 4 Feb., 18^8

2. And this doctrine of the indivisi

bility of an account produced was laid down in

Pare vs. Pari, Q. B. 1893, 2 Que. 4^!), re-

versing the decision of the Court of Heview.

3. The Supreme Court reversed the

decision of the Court of Queen's Bench, 1894,

23 Can. S. C. K. 243, on other grounds

4. Commencement of Proof—Oath.—
The evidence of a witne-s cannot be diviiied so

as to obtain a commencement ofjiroof, which

would autliori; .' the putting of the oath to the

adverse party. ItidiHrd vs. Brnss. '(, C. Ct.

1871, 2 R. l" 6C.^

XI. DOUiri'FUL.

Tlie evidence of the vendor of a thing re-

vendicated, tending to establish his right of

property, and in conse(|uence the legality of

the sale, should always be received with

cai.iion. Lehlanc vs. liancoiii, Mug. Ct. 1873,

4R. L. ,J9(;.

XII. ENGLI.SH ItllLES OF.

1. The Kngiisli rule of evidence, requiring

iioticp to jiroduce an origiiuil document, in the

liands of the adver>e party, dois not obtam in

a case instituted to ri-.«i.!itid a deed of assign

ment of hereditary rights, iimi a copy of such

document can be proved, when the articula-

lion of facts indicates that il is the intention

of the parly producing the same to prove il to

be a true copy. Hfirrinw.u vs. Tui/lor, Q. IJ.

18(io, n L. C. J. 253.

2. Even if the English rule, as above, did

])revail, tlje failure ,o object to the eviileiici' on

that grcmnd at (j/iry(/(,'/(; would be fatal. (Ih.)

3. Enulish rules of evidence are applicaljjc

in an action ou a contract forbuildin;: a house

and furnishing maicrials. McGrnth vs. Lloyd,

S. C. IS.^x;, 1 L. CI. 17.

in establishing, unless sue)) crossexai.iination

arise fairly from the examination ui chief.

Morrison vs. Delorimicr, S. C. 1870, IG L. C.

J. 137.

XIV. EXCLUSION.

The exclusion of the tesiimouy of a witno^s,

on the ground that he violated an order ol the

Court made at the commencement of the

eiifjuSle, ordering all the witnesses out of

court during such enqnilc, is illegal, hvin
vs. Maloneij, Q. B. 1802, (J L. C. J. 285.

XIII. EXAMINATION OF WITNES.SES. i

When the plaiiitill' has closed his eih/iicte, !

lie cannot cross-examine the defimiaut's :

witnesses in such a way as to endeavor to

wake proof of facts which he li:'-" an interest
,

XV. EXPERT.

Valuation—Phosphate Mine—Part-
nership Account.— In order to deterrnine,

for the winding up of a partnership, the f;iir

cash value of an asset ol' indetii)ile value,

such as a phosphate mine, the court will

have regard to the estimate set upon ii bv

persons experienced in the i)urcliase and -ale

of mines, rather than to the opinion of wit-

nesses who a-^sig'i a speculative value to llie

])roperty ; and the fact 'hat the mine cuiiM

not be worked at a prolit may also be pro-

])erly taken into consideration. Jones vs.

Potodl, 18S5, M. L. K., 1 y. B. 199.

XVI. HEARSAY.
1. On a triril for niurdiT by poisoniij'_'

—

Held, that the staiements made by the

deceased concerning her suiferiiigs, wluli'

labouring under disea-^e and in pain, were h(,t

necessarily hearsay evi.lence, and might de

admitted as original, h'rijina vs. Pu'ihih',

Q. B. 1852, 3 L. C. R. 212, -l R. .1. R. Q. 111.

2. An a]iprentice having ilied since llie

instituiion of the actitm, and tliere being no

other living witness of the fact, the slatcinrnl

made by him to bis master, the del'endanl, in

explanation of what had happened, is alniis-

sihie as eviclence, when coming from the lip-i

of the defendant himself. Li/oiis vs. JmsI.'i/,

1889, M. L. R.,5 Q. B. 5.

XVII. IN.

1. Actions exparte. — In an aciiDH

founded u|)i>n a detailed account, the c 'urt

cannot give judgnient in favoi ,if the pbiiiiliU'

without p.iy other evidence than that oT llie

plaintiff himself. I'hinte vs. darrier, S. C.

1879,5 Q. L. R. ;15I.

2. Action en complainte.— Possession

for a year and a day, antecedent to the day on

which the action was conin.enced, must be
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proved in an action en complainte. Juurdain

vs. Vigoreux, K. B. 1809, 2 Uev. de L6jj.

278, and Morin, fils, vh. Palsijravc, C. U.

1865, 1 L. C. L. J. 95, Q. B , 2 L. C L. J.

111.

3. In an action en comphiiiile for tre.s-

pa-'fi on a fisliery on the hank of the St. Law-

rence, po.ssession by title arising from tlio

Crown nui?t be proveih Morin vs. Lcfehvre,

K. K. 181(5,1 Kov. de Le;^. 1)5 I.

4. Action for Breach of Promise of

Marriage.—An action for Itc aeh of promise

of iiiarriaf;e requires a coiniin-iiei'ineiit of

|)roof in writinj;. Assdin vs. BcLlcau, Q. B.

let', 1 Rev. do Lcf,'. 4G.

5. Action of Damages.— Ill an action

for (hiniagos done to the plainlill's property, it

is siitlicient to prove a constructive posse-sioii

ill tlie plaintill'. Hunter vs. UciitI, K. B.

1811,2 Rev. de Le;,'. 2-<l).

6. Action of Slander.—In .an action ''n-

slander every fact tliiil rebuts tlie inference of

malice may be proved liy the deleinhuU on the

defense en fait. Dupont vs. St- Pitrrr, K, Ii.

181'.t, 1 Rev. de Lc;;. oOli.

7. Proof of rumors current in the

])laiiitill's nei^libourhood, before the iUteriiif;of

slamlerous words im|juteil lo plaintill', may be

male in mili;,'ation under the ;.reneral issue.

Foamier vs. Xorcan alias Noro, S. C. 18iJ8,

12 L. C. J. :M2.

8. Action to account.— In an action to

accouiil, if the delViihiiit dues not render an

account, the phiintiiV must proceed to i^ive

eviileiice of the sum for which llie defendant

wa.s responsible, or move for an iitlachinent

against the defeinliiiil fir coiilenipt. Wilson

vs. McC/tire, ic, '^ b-'O'.), 2 l-iev.de Li'L'. 27X.

9- Appeal.—Where evidenee is coiilliCtmi:,

the (."oiirt of Appe;ils will not disturb the

jiid^inenl appealed from unless it lie cK'arly

wroiij;. Foleij vs. (Jntsy, (j. IJ. .Ntoulre.il, 1',)

Nov., 18.Sd ; S/iorli;^ \<. Martel, Q. B. Que.,

7 Dee., 188(1 : Batti.-i vs. Bealti/, tj. B. 13-1, 3

March. 18S0.

10. Criminal Cases—The evidence re-

([iiired by C S. C, cap. 'Jt, s'^c. 2(1, to corro-

hurate the evidence of an interested witness,

caiiiiut be ba.sed upon something; stuti'd liy

such witne-s. lie</ina vs. Perry, Q. B. 18 ;5,

1 L. C. L. .1.00.

11. Commercial Matters. (See
" P.MIOI..")— l)ealin;.'s which were ciynizable

in the coiiHidar ju 'iodiction of France are facts

conceriiiii}' coinuiercial matters within the

meaning of tlie ordinance, 25 Geo. III., cap.

2, sec. 10. Pi.zer vs. Meikkjohn, K. B. 1809,

2 Rev. de Leg 77.

12. Hirin.i; river craft is al.ao a fact of

a Commercial nature within the meanim; of

the sanie ordinance. Bn'haut vs. Meran,

K. B. 18 1,2 Rev. de Log. 78.

13. Hypothecary Action.— In tlie hypo-

thecary action the pliimtill niu.st jjrove his

mortgage debt, and prove the identity of the

land possessed iiy defendant with the land

mortgaged. Beauhien vs. Sirois, K. B. 1817,

2 Rev.de Leg 27'J.

14. Improbation —On an inscrijition :n

faux the witnesses to a forged deed, and alsii

witnesses who were related to the parties, may
be examined. I'aqnet vs. Demers,K.. B. 1810,

2 Rev. de L6g 27'.i, II Rev. dc Leg. l'.)8.

15. Ilelil, contirniing the juilgnient of

tlie court below, that the testimony of the

notaries before whom a deed has been e.xeeut-

ed, to the etlect that e seiitial fornm'ilie.s

wdiicli on the face of the died appeared to have

been observed were not really observed, if

alone and uneorroborated, is in>iitiii'ieiit to es-

tablish that the deed was lanf. Luroclielle vs.

Proulx, Q. H. -.-1, I Q. R. L. 1 12.

16. Improbation is merely a special

and more formal mode of taking evidence in

a case. The jiroceedings in im|iriibation there-

fore are merely part ol the priiie'ipal artioii,

and likewise the evidence taken in such jiro-

ceedings, which is the same as if it were taken

ill the ciiur.se ot the regular hearing of the

r.iFe. (Je.dar Shinejle Co. vs. Cie. (VAssurance,

Q. B. \<\y:,,'l Que. ;!7'J, ;!-l.

17. Maritime Cases.-Where damage

iccasioiu'd by the mi-coiidiie,f of a pilot was

set up against the demand of the latter f .r his

services

—

Held, that the ma-ter could lie ad-

mitied as a witness. The Suphia in. re, <. V.

A. C DC, V. A. C, & Tlie L<,rd John Russell

in re, S. V. A. C. 190, V. A. C. 18:i8.

18. In a ca-^e for wiiL'es the --upple-

mentary oath was ordered lo be adniinii'tered

to the promoters. The Joscpha in re, S. V.

A. C. 212, V. A. C. IsiiS.

19. • Incases of collision, more credit

is to lie attached to the evidenee of the crew of

the ship which is on the alert than that of tlie

crew of the shiji which is at rest. The Dalhia

in re, S. V. A. 'J. 212, V. A. (.'. 18 U.

20. And in eases of collision arising

from neglect or uii-kilfniness in the maiiage-

i

menl of the bhip causing the injury, the
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pilot is a competent witness for such ship.

The Courier in re, 2 S. V. A. C. 91.

21. In Rebuttal.—Thf testimony of the

attenfliriji pliysiciun touching the incapacity of

a person 'o contract niiirriage, corroborated by

thi^ conPiLtiiif; physician called in the day

after the i'larriai^o and the day preceding the

decease of such person, may be rel)utted by the

testini(i..y of the notary, the priest and a wit-

ness present at the celebration of the marriage

and the executmn of the marriage contract.

Scott vs. Paquel, Q. B. 1857, 4 L. C. J. 149.

22. Evidence adduced by plaintitr-i

in rebuttal, tending merely t(i confirm and

strengthen their original case, is iiuidmissible,

and will be rejected. Morland vs. 'Torrance,

S. C.IBC.'J, I3L. C. J. 107.

23. When the ])laintifr in his case in

chief has adiliiced evidence to repel the case

of the defendant as disclosed in Jiis plea, he

cannot adduce evidence of the same kind in

rrbutta'. Mdttheia vs. Northern Assurance

Co., S. C, 10 L. C. J. 82.

24. Theevidenceof witnesses about to

leave the Province, taken dc bene esse \i\ the

form of depdsilion, may be read U\ the jury

as evidence in rebuttal, although on the face

of the depositions it is not stated whether the

evidence was taken in chief or in rebuttal.

Butlers vs. Allan, C. U. 1875, 20 ].. C. J. I:i7.

25. Sur Rebuttal.—The lest'mony of a

witness in snr-relmttal may be attacked by

cotinter evidence to show that such witness

was inimical to pluintitr, and was not to be

believed on oath. J'ayettcvs. Coiisineau,S. C
IST.'?, 17 L. C J.237.

26. I'ivideiice tending to bIiow that

the defend;iuts were not guilty of negligence as

pleaded by tiiem cauiioi legally bo oirered in

fiur-rebuital. Butters v.s- Allan, C. 11. 1S75,

20L, C. J. 137.

XVIII. IllUELEVANT.

In an action of damages for illegal arrest

—

JJeld, t\v<t the plaintiff coulil not adduce evi-

dence of the pecuniary circumstances of the

defendant, in order to enable the court to

judgeof thedofendant's ability to pay damages.

Jordeson vs. McAdam,S. C. 1803, 13 L. C. R.

229.

^: '.'' t

XIX. JUDICIAL NOTICE.

1. Tlic court is hounil ex oflicio to notice the

appointment of one of its own ofHcers to bo a

judge in another district. Fay vs. Miville,

K. 1?. 1816, 2 Rev. de Leg. 333.

2. And where a barrister is appointed to

the liench, the court will notice his ajipoint-

mentcx mero motn. Tremainesi'.. Tonnancow,
K. B. 1818,2 Rev.de Log. 171.

3. The courts of the Province of Quebec are

not bound to acknowledge judically the sta-

tutes of the otiier Provinces. Giles VH. Guricpi/,

S. U. 1885, 29 L. C. J. 207.

4. The court will take notice of the re-

moval ij the Attorney-General pro Ruqina,

as published in the Quebec Official Gazette.

Simms vs. Quebec, ,{-c.,Ii. W. Co., S. C. l'^78,

22 L. C. J. 20.

5. Superior Court judges are bjund to take

judicial notice ofthe locations of Commission-

ers' courts, these being jjublished in an of-

ficial paper, tl-e Queljec Oi/idal Gazi'tte. Ex-
parte Dubois, S. C. IH75, 7 H. L. 430.

6. The court will take judicial notice of

the putting into force of registration cadastres

by iiroclamation of the Lieutenant Governor

in (.'(juiicil. Tkeberi/e vs. Danjou, J. K. IS.-^tJ,

12 Q. L. H. 1.

X.\. MKMOUANDUM iX WIUTIXC.

Inlerrogiitiu'ies taken pro confessis, when

they furnish sullicient commence'ueut of proof

in writing, may sn]iply the want of themeino-

rai duiii in writing required by Article 1235 of

our Civil Code. J)oui/las vs. Ritchie, Q. R.,

.Montreal, 20 June, 1874, 18 L. C. J. 274.

Contra Charest vs. Murphy, Q. H. 1H94, 3

Que. 370.

XXL o.vrii.

1. Decisory.—Where the defendant after

demaiiil uf plea moved to dismiss the action

for want of i)articulars, and the i]laintifr un-

mediately afterwards moved to defer hisclaim

to the decisory oath of the defendant— /7t;A/,

reversing the judgment of the court below and

granting the plaintitrs motion. Lenfcsty vs.

Melivier, Q. B. 1800, 10 L. C. R 199.

2. A decisory oath cannot be with-

drawn when the party to whom it is referred

accepts the reference, and declares himself

ready to answer. O'Farrcll vs. O'Xeil, S. C.

1807, 17 L C. R. 80.

3. Where the decisory oath is put to a

party wiio cannot take it by reason of his

being paraly/ed, the juilge will refuse its de-

bifion. MacDougall vs. Roy, S. C. 1887, 15

R. L. 406.

4. Where a merciiant proves that a

person has been in the habit of buying fron
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him regularly, and proves iilao that he has fur-

nirthed a lar^^c mitnberof articles set forth in

an acconnt rendered, aiul that liia priiiciiial

clerk at the time tlie tliitir;H were sold had

since left the country, and that some of the

articles mentioned in the account were used

bv the custunier referred to or his family, he

huseslabliHlied a sullici^iit presum|ition in hi-^

favor to admit iiim to the decisory oath, where

the ilefendant's principal plea is thai he had

forliiildcn the plaintill' to ^^iv credit tn any

iiienilier of his family. Bonner vs. Jlanner, (_'.

Ct. ISTI, :! H. 1- :!.'>.

5. Of Agent.—Where the delendant had

,riven aiulKiriiy to another to liny t'or him a

(|uantit\' of brandy, and hr adniiiteil ihe

auilioritv f^u ;^iven, and proof ha 1 hern inadr

(,t ihe delivery of the ,i;ijiids to a carrier— //i.7'/,

that the vendor should be pennilled t" pro\e

bv the oath >il' the a;:(nl tin- .| iia' lily cf

braiidv so sold and delivcnd, Ilnjn- \~.

BciWin;',(\ ('i.,i.-^Ti,:; K. L. :il.

6. Of Employer.— Ac! ion fnr \va;_'( - by a

servant. The di'fendani [iroved by his uwn

oath the terin-i of the aL'ieement ; and ihe [.ay-

menl of wajres due to the plaintill'-//;;/'/, thai

the oaib iif Ihe ilefcndant wa< eniiivaleiii in

such ca-^r to the decisory oalb, an I rould not

be ciiiitiailu'led by witness(s. Dorvnl v-'.

/;,„(-•/„,•, S.C. ls7;i,t; Q. L. II. VM\.

7. Slipplemeutary. — In an action .i.rains!

a husband separate a-^ to pri'|ierty I'l-ini In-

wile, defrn hint pleaded that he sbnnld have

lieen credited with a payment of $1)0 which be

had made, but which had been crediied to an

aci'onnt of ids wifeV prcvinu- to her marriage.

Then' beiliLT nn evuU'iicc but iIkU of ibe defen-

dant himself a-^ to the particulars of tbi~ pay-

mi'iit, the sup|demeulary oiitb was deferred to

the jilaintiir. Oiikfs \n. C'/t'mid/.s', S. C. IST'.),

•J 1,. N.271.

8. A<'tion for :?2b">.:!l
,
jioods snld and

delivered. I'lea, ciml 'ssion of judf.'menl for

$225, and juil;iim'nt aecoi'ilini; to pica. I'lain-

titl inscribed in Revit w, and the Court of I'e-

view tendered the .sv/v/icn/ siipj>l'.iiiire to him

upon his declaration that the wlnde aiiK.iunt

waHdne,aiid rendered jitdgnienl for the amount

a-^ked for with full costs— Held, that the sup-

jilementary oath was wron).'ly deferreil, and

the judgment of tir.ft court rest(jred with costs

against plainlilf. Dal;/ vs. Chc.vricr, Q. H.

1882, l L. N.82, and 1 Dorion's Q. H. K. 2!":!,

g. On the contestation of an opposi-

tion to the .seizure and sale of household fur-

niture, bought by the wife of the ilelendant.

! the opposaiit brought evidence oi her owner-

,

ship of all the things seized, with the e.vcep-

tiou of three or four articles. Concerning

, these the otVicial oath {.scnwnt juilicairc) wa.s

submitted by the conn, and the contestants

appealed on the grounil that as there was no

|iroof concerning these things on wliich to

base the ollicial (lalb, lh:\t it was improperly

taken— //,/(/, that ih'.' oath wa< juMprrly siib-

inilted, and judgnient conlinned. Mni/ vs.

i: llcnrau-, Q. li. l-so, ;; |.. \. no.

10. Where there!- ab-olutc prciof fjf

injuries resultiiiL' from a chemical expld-ion

upon defeiidani'- [ 'remises, an 1 the only witness

i-* dea I, the siipplemenlai'y oath may properly

be adiniiii-lered lu the p'aint'll'. Iji/"iis vs.

A,'/,v/,'7/, l-',i, M. 1.. li, ,-,
(.,>. IJ. .-,

; M. L. R., t

S. C. b

11. The court cunihJi |iui tin' oath

(.illicially wheic no proof has been male of

the demand nr exception, Itcijiti \~. i'ihj of
.\f<niin,i/. s. c. l-'MK 2t K. b. :;n.;.

XXll. OF.

1. Account.— In an acliou lo re.'nver the

balance unpaid of an amount in-erteil in an

agreement of composition as the atnnunt nf

the creditor's claim, on t'ailure of the debtor to

pay such compo-^itio , the fact of such inser-

ti(jn with parol e\ idence to the elUai that suidi

amount hail bei'u admitted by the debtor to be

diieaflii e\aniin;uioii of the item-^ of account

between him and hi-^ creditor, are .-ullicient,

I without fiirni-him; the detail- of imiebli'dness.

Ilmirn vs. lliirtiifin, .S. C. Hiiii, .", L. C. ,,. II.

2. Inthecaseofa notarial ob'uation

for iTi.'i I'ls, for goods sold, if it appears by the

liooks of the creditor that only C\{ Hs %\

were really due. the cre^iitor will be con-

demneil to grant a di-idiarge .if the obbiiation

on sati-<laclory proof beiii;:' made that the

smaller amount wiis paid. Lnlmidi: vs.

Uolhind,':^. C. H(U, U) 1-. C..l.:i21.

3. In an action liy a provincial land

surveyor lo recover an amount due him for

'iri.^:* as an e.xpert, and lor travelling e.KpeuseS

—Held, that, though a written promi,-e to pay

the amount .-tied on, acknowledged bv the

defendant, wiw '.be only eviilence adiluced,

such written |iroini-:e mi:;ht be taken a< part

of the account, not of the whole, lirndij \-t>.

Aitchhon, S. C. ISO.n 1 L. C. L. ,F. 112.

4. Additional Claim by Builder. -In

an action for an additional sum by a contractor

on his contract, fore.\tra work, proof of such

e.ttras is admissible under the ordinary rules

iff!«»». ! XljBl mmmmm
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Of cviileiice, and the exception coiilaineil in

Art. IG'JO C. C. .'H only applicalilo where the

contract is at a fixed price and ucconling to

plans and Hpecilicaliona. CorriveaHVu. Ifoy,

C. R. 1888, 15 Q. L. R. 90.

5. Agent.—In .in action on a note sii:;ned

and di.scoiinted by an ageiii

—

Held, that Btiite-

ments made by the aj^ent to an indorser for

actoiiiinoilation, in (.rder to obtain liiH indcir.-'a-

tion, were not evidence in a suit ai;rtiiist the

principal by the party who dipci.nnted the

note. Caslk vs. nabij, S. 0. 1854, 4 It. J. H. Q.

459,5 L. C. R. 411.

6. Attorueys and Solicitors.— In com-

mercial cases, under the En^li.^'li rules of evi-

dence, a solicitor m law may be a witness for

a pariy for whom lie has acted, unrl with re-

gard to the matter in which he repre-enis iii'ii.

MelaiiQon vs. Beaupn;, S. G. 1HT4, C K. L. aU'.l.

7. —— Tiie evidence of the attorneys wl
litem \o ho rejected whenever possible. Mulson

vs. Otrler, Q. B. 1880,:! L. N. 258.

8. The attorney of record, even in a

non-commercial case, may be heard as a wit-

ness on behalf of his client, if parole evidence

be admissible. Davun Urnnlints vh. E(jnn,

C. Ct. 1879, G Q. L. 11. :)8.

9. 'J'he evidence of an attorney ad

litem in behalf of his client is ailmissihle, but

.such teslmiony is repniiiiant t(j the dis(;i])liiie

of the profes-it)n. Widdroii vs. White, 188t),

M. I,. H.,3Q. Ij. :!7,-, ; Larkin\-^. Iiu/lis, Maj;.

Ct. 188 , 12 L. N. 211.

10. The attorney of record is only

allov\ed to otler his testimony in favour of his

client under e.\ceptional circnmstancis ; and

the introiluction of the evidence of the delen-

dani's altuniey as to a private conversation

between himself and the plaintill was under

the circumstance.-' improper, and such fc-li-

mony would be rejecti'd Ijy the court.

Bennin<j vs. JUelle, 18',)0, M. L. il.,(; Q. ]\. 3(i5,

afiirmitifi M. I.. li.,4S, C. 219.

11. Bail having been entered.—Where
the certilicate of tlie iiriilhnihitary was (id-

initted as evidence of -pecial bail bavin;.; been

put in

—

Held, t(i liave been no evidence at all,

aH the bail bond itself slmuld have been pro-

duced. .)tiller vs. Firrier, S. C. 1807, .'!

L. C.L.J. 17.

12. BailiflF.— .\ baihtlWho has acted in a

case iiuiy be examined as a witness, provided

tiial it is not to prove conversations or admis-

sion- made at the time of the service. Gar-

neati vs. Courc/ii'ne, C. Ct. 1879, I) Q. L. R.

13. In an action to recover the penally

for illef;al sale of inloxicating licjuors, the

bailitrwho served defendant's attorney with

the inscription of the action is not inconiiie-

tent as a wiincsH relative to the sale of drinks

by the defendant. ]{ivardvK. Ciiurtinfinche,

C. Ct. IKMl, 11 R. L, lo:?.

14. Bills and Notes.—An imiHTleri notf

ol liaiiil in an action liy the payee a;;ain^t tln>

maker may be eviilence on tlic mniiey cour.ts,

or on an in simitl cowniitnssciit. .\rii',hl vs.

Farran, K. H. 1871, 2 \l v
. de l.e^:. 27.

15. \ ;iroiiiiss(.iry note expressed " for

value received" may with other testimony be

received as evidence on an in sinml ciimpii-

tassent Bellct vs. Daijemj, K. H. l«l:i, 2 Uev.

de I,e,;. 2M.

10. Hut a prnmissory note is not evi-

dence on an iiidi'liitdtnn ansiimpsit for floods

sold, and a ijiKdiliim meruit thereon, if there

are no other counts in the declaration. Patter-

.'!iai vs. Stor.f, K. 15. 18|:!, 2 Rev. .ie L(V'. 2S.

17. 111 an ae.tion of assuinpsit tlie

jilaintitV has a ii.;lit to examine the defendant

(111 the fact lie si;.:ned a promissory note in jiis

favour fir money lent, althoiiL'h the note w.is

pre-crilied befored the action brought. J>a;/if

vs. Win-lde, S. C. 1801, L. C. J. ,•!().

18. A prescribed note cannot be

aiiiiitted as pronf oi'a loan. Gibrav. vs. Chef,

('. U. 18,,8, ].( !,. C.l. W.\.

19. Birth.—Where the date of a birth is in

issue, parol proof may by adduced without first

establisliiiiu; the noii-existence of a re^^istered

record of such birth. Lane vs. Campltell,

Q. B. Htili, 8 L. C. J. 68.

20 An entry of a baptism in a non-

antlienlic re;;ister, where mention is made of

the date of the birth (jf ilie person bapti/ed,

sif;iied by lii>lli parents, is only prima facie

liroolofthe birth at that date, and such date

may lie contradicted and disproved by oral

te.-tiinoiiy. Si/l^-cs vs. Shaw, Q. M. [%i, 9

L. C. J. 141.

21. An
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23. Children.— Oil 11 triiil for niurdcr hy

\v<\'{m\n%—TUi(l, that a cliiM, whatever may

lip iiis age, may be examiiieil as a witness, if

|io can ilistingiisish h(twcen ):oi»l ami evil.

Jf(,;/'i'i vs. Benihi, Q. B. 18j2, :i 1.. C. U.

212, IR. J. .'I. Q 10.

24. Contract in Foreiga Country —
Eviileiicc as to iv coiilract executed in a

foroitjM country will lie regulated by the law

of iliat country. Wilson vs. Perry, S. C.

lt<-,y, 4L. C. .]". 17.

25. Co defendants. -The evidences of

codefendants who have pleaded s-eparately

iiiiiy be taken separately, the one for the other.

Bfirlliwick vs. Jiri/ant, C. R. 1K74, 5 It. L.

4r.l; Close vs. Dickson, S. C. 187.), 4 R. L.

Ml and 17 !-. C.J. W).

26. Consorts.—In an action of separiiti(jn

from bed and board the conn or judge has dis-

cretionary power to admit ine testimony of

one or other of the parties, and <ucli testimony

should be admitted when the interests of

justice require it. Moore vs. Duclos, 1886,

M. L. R.,2 S. C. 254.

27. In an aciion of separation from

beil and board, the consort defendant can

examine as a witness the consort iilaintill

with a view to e.xtr.'ioting testimony contra-

dicting the allegations of the action. Ilcbcrt

vs. Callaerls, S. C. 1^^."., II R. I.. IS'2.

28. Separation from Bed and
Board.— Tlie admission of ilu' ('onsort defen-

dant, in an action of separation from h.'d ami

bonril, whetiier the adini-<ion be judicial or

extra-judicial, is inadmissible in evidence.

The prohibition containeil in articles ISO, li),3

and 12IU of the Jivil Code is absolute, and

leaves the judge ..o discretion in the matte".

Smith vs. n'/icchi; lS'<i, M. L, |{., 1 S. C. 81).

29. In such a case, an allegation of

tlie declaration in these words " the whole as

confessed and admitted by the defendant"

may be r(j('cted on motion. (//*.)

30. The provision of Q. ii.'i Vict., c. t'l.

s. '.), cannot oe interpreted to mean that a

party may examine bis own wife as a witness

when she has had the administration ot liis

])ropeity, but that be may examine the wife

of the adverse party in such case. lu.i.ii/ v«.

X(;/e^i')-e, .S. C. l.-^72, 4 R. li. 5(14 ; Four'i'iin

vs. McGrecvi/, >. C. 1^77, il R. L. ;is:i; lirus/i

\-H. Stephens, a. C. 187.'!, 17 !..(;.. I. MU; La-

rcau\f. Ikandnj, S. C. 1878,22 L.C. J. ;)jG.

HI. llnder D,') \Mct. (Q.), cb. 6, sect.

'', Ine 1 iglit to examine a consort as a witness

is conferred upon the adverse party only, and
tile evidence of the husbaml of the transferor

of a claim is inadmissible in an action by the

transferee, on the part of the pl.aintill'. La-
jcnnnssi' \<. P,ir,:, Isst;, M, \„ ll.,2 S. (". 2-1

;

Thomson \> \\\HCott, S. C. 1S7;!, Montreal
dieaudry .1.).

32. The testimony of consorts for or

.against each other is inadmissible only in two
eases; 1, where the status of the consorts

might be all'i'cted or modilied by the result of

proceeilin>i> taken by one against the other, as

in an action of separation from licil an I board
;

2, where the testimony is otf.'red or sought
in a case where the other consort is contend-

ing a::ainst a third party, lint where one con-

sort sues the other in a matter bearing the

relations simply of debtor and creditor, no ob.

jectioiis c;in arise as to the admissibility of the

te^tiiiiiiuy ot' one against the other, ])rovided

(here is no collusion between them. Bcaudrij

vs. Sturm's, C. R. 1S!I2, 4 Que. .")").

33. ;\. biisbanil who is brought into a
case mer ly for the purpose of aiithori/.ing his

wil'e, is not a tiarty in the case, so as to be ex-

amine I under Art. 2.')1 of the Code of Civil

I'riicedure. Ireland v>. Ducliesnay, Q. H.
1S(,7, 11 L. v.. ,]. 51,2 L.C. L. J. 22',); Ontario

Bank vs. Vnchcsnay, S. V. \XM), 15 I,. ('. R,

4(1:!.

34. .\ wife caniet be examined on

interrogatories, or ;>s a witness against her

iiu~ban I, uiile-s -he be a party in the cause,

and her rights are concerned, it' Fort vs.

Marie, .S. C. Htii!, 16 L.C. K. 401).

35. Cndertl'.e C. S. L. C, cap. 82,

sees. 12 and 15, a ilet'endant sued personally

and as anihoriziiig his nif', who is al-o a de-

fendant, may be examined as a witness on be-

lialf of the plai'itid. Dillon vs. Il«.rrison,

S.C. ISi;:!, 14 L.C. ll. 96.

30. The husband may be examined

in a ease in which the wife is plaii.till', where

she declares in ber depo-ilion that it is |ie who
manages her property. Johnson vs. Martin,

.S,C. 187-1, 5 R. L. :i:!6.

37. A consort separate as t ) property

who is defendant in a case cannot act as wit-

ness for plainlitl' u|)imi a eor.testation of an

opposition to wilhijraw made by the defen-

dant's wife. Bntnelle vs. Jkri/cron, Q. B.

18^5, 14 R. L 501.

38. Where a wife separated as to pro-

perty from her husband carries on traile and

wm,

t -i: ."•
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commerce tlirougli her liuHband, authorized

as her aj;ent to timt otl'ect, under power of

attornej-, the said husband may be examined

as a witness a>^ain.st his wife. Ireland vs.

Maume, S.C. 1864, 10 L. C. J. 28.

39. Tlic wife of an insolvent cannot

be legally e.\aniineil t(Micliinj» liis estate, al-

though sub sec. 4 of sec. 10 of the Insolvent

Act of I8ti-t authorizes the e.\amination of any

person upon oath rcs|iecting the estate of the

insolvent. In Ke John Fcfon, S.C. 18ti'), 10

L. C. .1. 111.

40. Death.—An allidavit of tlie death of a

person out of L. C, jiurportiny; to he sworn

before a foreiu'ri notary public, docs not -iiaUe

proof of its contents. Quia vs. Dumas, Q. H-

1874, 2;; L.C.J. 182.

41. Verdict of Coroner's Jury.— ''lie

verdict of a coroner's jury [}!'(iducc'ii in a civil

suit makes proof, a" against tlu party iiroduc-

ing it, of tlie death of thi' pcr-nn on whose

remains the iinpiest was iuM, but not of the

circum-tances iittcinling it. JIiLfhi/ vs. Furd,

V: II. 18It;i, :! Que. 270.

42. Date of Private Writing — Art-

1226 C C— A private writing setting forth a

sale of merchandise and promise to pay there

for, is a writing of a commereial nature, and

ia presumed to have been made em the day the

instrument was dated. Desiiiitels vs. Dcani-

iels, C. R. 1892, 1 Que. 2t'.l.

43. Date of posting Letter— iMidenec

of tiie working of a system of stumps will nut

be snlllcient to coiinter-balaiice positive and

consistent evidence as t.i a particular fact, so

where a notary in the regular course of busi-

lies.s ought to post a notice of protest on the

10th, and the post ollic:e stamp inijicales that

it was only posted on the llth, and the

notary sweiirs positively that he actually

posted il on the iDth, general evidence

of the post otlice ollieials that the stamp is

invariably correctly applied will not be suf-

ficient to eslaydisji that the notice was not filed

on the 10th. Doittr<' vs. lianijne JiiciinesC'tir

Her, Q, B. 187s, 28 Jan.

44. Deeds.—The alK'i^ations >•( a declarn.

tion founded upon notarial deeds of sale, seeli-

ing to fa-^ten a persona' lia!>ility up.-'i lefen-

dant towards plaintilf, will not be pr'jved by a

declaration made by defendant in another deed

to a third party, no privity of contract being

thereby created between plaintitfanddefeinlant.

Pelletier vs. Eatelle, S. C. 1874, 18 L.C. J. 75.

45. In a s\iit by the assignees of a ere.

ditor to recover the amount of a notarial

obligation in liis favor, the det'endant may suc-

cessfully oppose tliereto a release in his fm-or

executed by such creditor xoas seiit;/ prid^

without jiroof that the same was really e.xo-

cuted at the time it jjurports to have been

signed. Prevo/it vs. Mclaufjoii, Q B. 1878, 23

L.C.J. 1(;7.

46. Delivery of Newspapers. — Tim
delivery in the I'ost Otlice, at Montreal, of a

newspai>er imblished there, addressed to a

subscriber residing in the country, is siillieient

proof (jf deliver}'. I'cniiij \s. licrthcUit,(^.{!,l,

1805, L.C.J. 101.

47. Executors and Per.sons suing in

their Quality.— In an action on a inninis-

sory note made in the Slates by the hu-band

and administrator of the ileceased— //<;//, that

letters of administration from a (Joiirl of I'ru-

l/Ule in the State cjl .Michigan, proiluced in the

cau-^e, as well from the term- thereof as from

the principles of international law, ilid noi ex-

lenil licyond the limits of llie Suite in vvlii.li

they were ;;rai led, and foi-med, tlierefeu'e, no

evidence of the eapiieity of the |)iuintill- as

assumed. Colli vs. Morrison, Q. I'. 's.V.t, 'J

L.C. I!. 424.

48. When a fact cannot be proved by

oral testimony, a jierson who has cea-ed to he

a teslaiiientory e.veeiitiir, and is Mierelure leit

a I'iirly to the cause, cannot legally prove ad-

missions made hy himself when execulir.

I'iiis.iiiiiiinll vs. D'.<'iiirdiiiy, (^ l!. l87'.l, 2t

L. C. ,1. 1011.

49- In an action against executor- of

a will, one of the e.\e<:iilors wlo i-' a leixaleo

under such will, and al~o individually -iiej, is

a parly to the -^uil, and e'aiiiiot be i..-;,iiiiai i

(ill behalf ol' the eslali' of which he is exeeiiior

in a ~epariite defence by ii. Oidiirui Bank

vs. Mi/rhell, S.C. lss_>.>, [,, X. i.-,|.

50. And though he miiy have re-

nounced :i< such legi.iee, being a defendant

individually and liable aolidairemeida.-* having

endorsed the note siie.l upon, he is still in-

competent a- a wilne-^s fm' the e-tiUe although

lie has pleailed .separately. (III.)

51. l'''illowing liaflcr.':!/;/ .D Cili/ of

Moiilriuil. Where an assigijee to the estati' of

an insolvent brings an action in liis (pialily as

such assignee

—

HehU reversing the judgment

of Superior Court (4 L.N. 170), that hi' can

be examined on behalf of the parties he re-

presents. Fair v.s. Cassils, Q. U. IS-^l 2

Dorion's Q. B. R. 1.

53. A tutor suing e4'-';«((^tfc' may be a

witness in tlie suit for his pupil. See opinion
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ofCat-iiiilt, J., 7 Q. L. R. ".D. It wan not

neceHsiirv to ilecide tlie point, tlie prouceilin;^

by tlie tutor not being estiililifilieil with lii-<

evidence; but the court diii not (jueslion the

ruling' of 'he Superior Court on the point.

J^lktier vs. Thompson, Q. B., QiU'., :'. Deo.

18H1.

Code, of tlie destruction hy fire or other ncei-

dent, or otherui-i', of the loss of I lie original

of a notarial deed, duly registered, proof of

the contents of such orifjinal notarial deed

cannot he made by a copy of such oriL'iiial'

certilied to he true by the rtfjistrar of the

rei'istration division wherein it inav have

54. Gift. Molleur vs. Rny, C. II., iHS'.t, ''t'l'" rejiislered. Noonnn vs. Kiel, V. K,

;ilL. C.J. 90.
!

ISSC, 9 !.. X. I'l.",.

55. Handwriting— Evidence of the hand- tJ4. Marriage.—The nian-iajeof pUiintiils,

writiii;-'iif a subscribiii:; witness who is provCil if admitted, need not he provid in an action

to he outs'de the jurisdiction of th<' court is 1
for a debt ilue the commnuity. /itrn'a/i'i vs.

suflicient, if there be also evidence of the /V;t//i'o/, -S. C. H"f<, UJ. L. 11. si.

lian.lwritin-oftlie parties. C»iv7//,,t vs.y-Wf.w, '

65. Medical Services. -The fact ,,f medi-

K. B. 1810, 2 Uev.,le Lej:. 27il.
p,^| „,rviees havin- been rendercl, a- well as

56. A verification of handwritiii/ by their nature and duration, maybe prove 1 by

wiliie^ses cannot he allowed until all other
;
the oatii of the phy-ician wlio rendered such

nuide of proof has been tried and failed. Fotir-

;,f/vs. Durert, K. B. lS()l,2ilev. de Le-. 2T'.».

57. The sijrnature of the ilrawer of any

note of hau'l, or of an iieloiser, or of 1. itli, i-

well jiroved by one witiie--' to either si.jnatiire.

H,io(js \<. Jiiacl:>:toii-', K. B. lSl-;,2 ltev.de

Le-.' :!:!:;.

58. The si>;iiature to a writ in.: which

isdeiiied cannot be proved solely by coinpari-

son of the disputed si>;nature wiih oilier sIl'-

natures, which are admitted or prove i to he

L'fiiuine. P(( /;/(,' vs. Piiutiin, ^h B., 1ST7. 2li

L. C.l. loo.

59. Identity of an Immoveable— To

prove the identity of an immoveahle, parol evi'

deuce i< iiol neee-i-ary where the diHeriplinn

thereof coiitained in various instriiinents ^nf-

iicientlv resemble ea. h oile-r. Muri'iii v-.

h'n-hn',S. C. IS.Vl. 1 !.. ( . K. lOt;, 2 11. .1. It.

(). AV.K

60, Illegal Practices.— Ill a .jui tn-.i m--

services. Ii,iyn>'s vs. l',ri<-r,C. li. L->-, :i2

I.. C. J. :!27.

66. Member of Parliament. — On a

million for liahciK •,>rjin>' — ILll. that pa-

|iers produced by petilioner, purporiiii^ I ' be

ill lent 11 re- of e lei,' lion, wen n it sulliei-'ii! evi-

denee of his bi!n;;-uch meniber of i arli uiu'iil

-o as to entitle liini to lb.- Iieneli: of ih-' writ.

liidai-d Kxpni-tr. \\. Ii. l-l'i. Smart's It-oort-,

p. 1.

67. Minor in Actions for him.—The
question was as to whether the miimr, in an

action 111 declaration of |iateruity mi ier he-

half. Colli. ! be e.xannned. I\v ei(r/.';/i,— .b)ii~-e,

t'om. Ord., IHi'm, p. 00, says Ine iniiior

(puhirr) 1.;. be inlerro^j.ated oil matters in bis

CoL'iii/.illie.i ni~e- iiislimie 1 f.ir iiiiii 1 I'i-

:;eau 22s s' ys that as the minor canin'i alien ae,

hi-' a'lmii'i.in < . m.'' hai'iii him, bni at p.

'S:,< he rays • M.ti.s 'III pni> I'liirc iiil'-rrojic}'

r/iii i/r^ nil' ,'/.-: d- pii il <'ili,lit pour i'"i'-

tioii lor a penalty, for practicing: pliy-e .viil rn!:nr' r im ' >ip/^lrr In preiin' ipii ri'r,iiilrra

out a lie ,1-e. : .'..i wiliies-e- lo lillereiil a, t . d, I' iiitrrrn , 'Imi f iiihi piir ! hil'iifmi I'nd-

such {/ractice ,- -ntVuieiit evi.leii,',' |.i sii|.
, iiilin'strii/i'nr," ai then he lays down the

poll the :Mti,,n. I'lii:,' \-. /•'/(/, K. li. 1-1..',
1 rule as .lou-.' ha ,|.ine a! iia.'e MJ. The

2 Rev. de ),' /. 2'^u.
|
minor n, ,v tlnTefore he iiitt rron'aled '• jiniir

61. Insolvent— .\ii insoKem may lie a '<

i/ umir tel. ri/ard que de niismi:'' /'Vo-;/. / vs.

witness ill a case m whieb liis assie-nee is a
j

.'^eiiiraL S. C. ISSI, I I,. \. i,

party, and that, even vv here the in<oKent 68. Notary.— In iiii action atram-t the

him>-elfwasa party bef .re tlu' as-i;.'nee to.'k maker aiel indorse! ,i| a promissory note, the

up the ]iroceedini:s. liarthr vs. Milhd. C.

Ct. 1872, :i 1!. L. .>2r).

62. Joint Interest.—The joint inter">^t of

plaintitls IS matter (if proof. Cnurlord vs-

['Toicstanf llonjntiil fur the Insane, IH.^.S, M.

L. R., 4 S. C. 21.-).

63. Lost Documents.— There hemjj no

proof, us reipured by article 1218 of the Civil

evi.lenc" of the notary who made the |irote.-t

was hell to be inadmissible to coiit radict the

notice tiled by the plainliir. Doririii vs.

f;,nns, S. C. iS.'iO, 1 L. C. R. 100, 2 11. J. R.

q. -Ho.

Q9. A notary who has made alca.se

cannot be e.\.i mined to prove what passed at

the time the lease was execuited, and which

i\mwmr:

, .(

Btmwiii .-#~sgte«^im-.»T.-^
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I

does not appear in the aci itself. Lemnnier vs.

De Bellefeuille, S. C. 1882, 5 L. N. 426.

70. Notarial Copies.—The production of

a oopy of an authentic deed estahliahing timt

defendant signed the deed will not make proof

of the eignature of the defendant witiiout

proof also of his identity. Cote vs. Labelle,

S. C. 1881, 12 11. L. 3;!."

71. Nuns.—The sisters of St. Joseph de

I'llutcl Dieu may lie witnesses, and the court

can, in certain cases, order their examiiuition

by an examining commissioner. lielii/ieuses

Hospilaliires vs. liamjiie Ville Marie, S.C.

1881), 18 11. L. 249.

72. ( wnership.—In an action in revendi-

cation ofaquantity of timber taken olF wild
[

laniis liy the defendant

—

Held, thai the plain

tilts iiad sullieientjy e.stahiisiied their proprie- ,

torship by acts of possession of the land at
'

(Jifl'erent times without jirodiicing title deeds.
|

British Ami'rican Land Co. \^. Sfimpsnn, S. C.
)

1852, ;! L. C. H. 90, .T R. .1. H. Q. 140.
j

73. Paternity. —Action in declaration of '

paternity to wliich defendant pleaded amongst
!

other things a defense en fait. The .inly proof
'

of the paternity wa- an admissi.in made liy the
[

defeniiant in a question put in cross-examina-
I

tion of oni' of plai!ititl"s witnesses

—

llc/d,

that under Arts. 2:52, 2.33 am! 241 of the Civil

Code, proof by testimony could ixit be ad-

milted without a commencement of proof in
i

writing, or where there is a legal presun.ption

by lacts admiited or establi.shed prior u> the
j

enquilc, and that an mlmission such as that

referred to did not constitute a commence-

ment of proof sullicient to U't in verbal evd-
j

ence. Turcotte vs. Nack^.C. R. 1881, 7 Q. 1^. i

R. 19o.
I

74. Parties interested —'J'he maker of a

note who is implicated with the indorse;- in

an action on the note, may be a wiiness for

such iuilorser. Wuodhurt/ \s. Garth, Q. B.

185S,9 L. C. R. 4:!8.

75 In an action on a promissory note

where ilefendant pleads xaitry, a party also

lir.ble to plaintiU'on same note is a competent

witness to prove such usury. Malo vs. N^yc,

S. C. 18,')(;, 1 L. C.J. 11.

76. A defendant may be witness for

his co-defendants, if he be not iuterestoii, or if

his interest be removed by a discharge. Bank

of British North America vs. Cuvillier, Q.B.

18,J9, 4 L. C. J. 241, confirming S, C, 2 L. C.

J. \:a.

11. —— A corporator tnay be a wilnoss

for the corporation, if it appear that he has no

interest in the result of the suit. Mom vs.

Carmichael, S. C. 1856, 3 L. C. J. 106.

78. In an action by an indorsee of a

promissory note against the maker, the paveo

and indorser, who has received tiie amount of

the note from the maker before its nialiiritv

and undertakes to pay it, is not a compeieiit

witness for tlie defendant to prove that fact.

Fraservs. Bradjord, S. C. 1857, 2 L. C.J. 110.

79. Wliere by a simulated deed ii

claim is transferred to a nominal plaintilf, tin'

real plaintitl cannot be a witness to ei-tublish

the claim. Bernier v.s. McGreeri/,Q,. B,, (^w,

Feb., 1882.

80. Parties to the Suit.—In a liypothe-

cary action, upon an obligation for one hun-

dred and fifty pounds, hriMight by it wilmv,

botli for herself and as e.'eciilrix to her minor

children, in which want of consideiHlJoii win
set up—Held, confirnnng the jiidgllU'iil oflliu

court below, that the adinissitiii of I he plaintill',

who was the only witness examined in ih(.

cause, could not desiroj' the obligulion lo ihe

prejudice of the minors. Miihonii/ vs. llowley,

Q. B. 1865, 1 L. C. L. .1. 32.

81. Where a party in a cause hail e.\-

amined another parly in a cause as a wiluess,

and liad not at the dose of his enqni'.lc, tw at

an\ oilier time, I'eclared his intention of avail-

ing himself of such evidence— Jldd,\.L ' such

evidence could not avail him in the eonlestii-

tion. Owens vs. Dulntc, S. C. I8ii2, 6 L. ('. J.

121 and 12 L. C. R. 399.

82. The evidence of one of several

ilefen. hints, though insolvent, is inaiinnu-ihle

lo prove tliat he gave the i>laintill a note in

payment of the one sued upon. Brown vs.

MaiUoux, S. C. 1859, 9 L. C. R. 252.

83 A parly to the record, although

not interesteil, cannot be examined in the cause

as a witness. Onimel vs. Se'nccal, S. C. 1859,

:! 1,. C. J. 179.

84. But decided in a contrary sense

by another judge in the following month,

3 L. C. J. 182. Ub.)

85. A party may be examined by his

adversary as an ordinary witness, in addition

to being examined on interroge.tories up iii

articulated facts riru voce, in open court.

Bailey vs. MvKcmic, S. C. 18(;i,5 L. C. J, 22:;.

80. A declaralion, that the piauitil!"

intends to make use of Ihe defendant's evid

ence, filed after the defendant's enqiiete is

closed, is filed too late according to law, and

will be struck from the files or the defend.
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ant'8 motion to that effect. Beaudnj vs. Oui-

metle, S.C. 18G3, 8L.C. J. 12t), 14 L. C. U. 107.

87. But on special motion to that

etll'Ct, at any time hcfore judgment the plain-

till' may lilo a declaration that lie intends to

make use of the evidence of the defendant,

« L. C. J. 127. ilb.)

88. One of two Bets of defendants who

are sued as jointly and severally liahle to

j)laiiitifl, can examine each oilier as witnesses,

in support of the se[)arale issues raised hy

ciicli. David vs. McDonald, S. C. 18GI, C>

L. C. J. 104.

89. — Defendants, joint makers ofa pro-

missory note, may legally give evidence for

each otlier, in a suit for the recovery of the

note, when they sever in their defence. ]]at-

did, lei- vs. Smii/i, C. R. 1870, 15 L. C. J. 12.

90. A party to a suit may tiesuhpniiaed

ftH a witness duces <fe«m, or otherwise, under

Art. 221 C. C. P., as replaced by 4S Vici,, c

2(1, sec. H, »H HO<^n as the jileas are (iloii,

and cxamitii'il a« such witness, witlioul it heing

necessary (n serve iirlir.uialt'd facts \ipiiii such

piirly. Vnddi/ord vs. Clarkson, S. C. 1888,

.•12 L.C.J. 202.

91. Held,n parly In a siill caiiii'it he

lieard as a witness on his own hehalf, in a

cnmniercial case, to prove a coniraci alleged

111 have hei'o made al a dale piiir to I he

inmiiig into force of the Act 51 Vic. (Q), ch.

45. riatt vs. Vrysdali', S. ('. 1H|)2, 2 Que. 2^2.

92. Contra as to 54 Vic, c. ;!2, s. 2,

relating to advocate's oalh as to services

rendered. C/idi/non vs. iS7. Jean, S. C, 189.'i,

:) Que. 451); Beauhicn vs. Allaire, C. K. 1892,

1 Que. 275.

93. Where two partners are sued to-

gether for jjenalties for noii-registralion of

partnershi)!, with conclusions against each

separately for the amount of the penalty, one

ilefendaiit may he examined a-^awitnes-; hyhis

co-defendant, althotigh they united Iheir de

fences in one plea. Bi'laiijer vs. Denis, S.

C. 189.1, :{ Que. 490.

94. Partners.— Defendants, sued as co-

partners carrying on traile under ihe name of

" The Montreal Kailri, ad Car Com|)iiny," may
pro\e, under the general is,-ue, that tlie com-

pany was incorporated and that the deht sued

on was a dehi of the corporati.'U. Edmand-

.sloncvti. Childs, S. C. 1858, 2 L.C.J. 192.

95. —— One])arlner being a defendant in a

cause, examined as a witness under the Judi-

cature Amendment Actof 1800, may he a good

witness for his co-partners, any objection

going only to his credibility. Higginsnn vs.

Lyman, S. C. 1H00,4 L. C. J. 329.

96. Where two members of a dis-

solved partnership, being sued jointly for a

debt of the partnership, separate in tlieir de-

fences, one can examine the other. McCone
vs. Poulin,ii. C. 188H, 14 Q. L. II. 1H2.

97. Action was broughl a.'ainst the

defendant as having been a secret parlner in a

firm to which t,ie goods were sold

—

Held,

contirming the judirnient of the court below,

that the evidence of one of the other partners

was inadmissible on behalf of tlie liefendant,

and was accordingly rejected. Chitjimaa vs.

Massnn, S. C. Is5s,'2 L. C. J. 210 and H L C.

R 225 ; Q. B. 1S58, 9 L. C. II. 422, ,{ L. C J.

285. Rowan vs. }fass^, M. L. 11., 1 S. C. 177.

98' Proof of partnership as between

the parnoers themselves must be in writoig

and not by pari'. Htaudry vs l.djlamme, !s.

C. isiOl.G L. C.J. VM.

99. S third jiarly can establi-li by

paid testimony Ihe existence of a partnership.

Ginlxtni vs. jj>-nnell, S. C. lssi:t, 12 K. L. 448

;

iehilif. vs. />N|)|i/(((t|, H (;. |HrtH, 12 It I-.

.102
i
Beaudry vs. Ijjliiiiime, 6 L (! J. LM I

31,. is^ vs. Umi'iui, if. I. It . I 8.

Contra: I'relhitliiint \>. Ilairi>. l).

ii Q. i„ It ;ii2.

100. liut sucli evidence i-^ not admis-

sible between parliiers. Rmriin vs. .Vif.v.s't', M.

L. R.,1 S. C. 177.

101. Payment.— I'lie bonks nf a bank

are not evidence in its favor to pmve pay-

ments made by the hank. BronL-e vs. 7'Ae

City Hank, S. "c. 1819, 1 L. C. It. 112, 2 R.

J. k Q. 421.

102. In an action for (he \alue of

work and labor done, proof that Ihe plauitiir

and (ither workmen employed liy the defen-

dant were jiaid weekly, and that the plaiiilitV

had not been heanl to complain of non-pay-

ment, is asufhcient presnmplive prnnf of pay-

ment again-^t a stale demand. Bonncau vs.

Gondir, K. 15. 1819, 2 Rev. de Leg.;!;!.'..

103. 'I'lieijayment of a sum nf money

may be proved by ihe attesting witness to a

receipt sigiieil witli a mark made liy the parly

rereivmg the money- Xercn v.~. ]>i liteury,

Q. H. 1801, L. C.'j. 151. 12 L. C. U. 117.

104. The/jrima/acic proof otjiayment

afforded by a receipt in writing can be de-

stroyed only by the clearest and most positive

Pf^j

C. 177.

J;. 18^7,

|:\

i-ii-*
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evidence of error. Bell vs. Arnton, Q. B.

1875, 20 L. C.J. 281.

105., Proof (if pBjMiient of n promis-

sory note may lie mailc liy parol evidi'nce.

Cardeii vs. Fiiilfi/, Q. U. IsGd, 8 L. U. J.

l;!!), rcvi'rsini^S. (.'., ;i L. C. J. 'iM.

100. Persons deceased.— Wlicrc in nn

BCtiuii it was iii'ttMsary to exaiiiiiif tlif wit-

iicsscf (Ic nova, ami otio of them was fuiiml

to liaveilicil in ilic interval, and the jmlge'r^

notfs were minlaid and cnuld not Ije u^^eil—

Held, adtaisMJiilL' to prove by any (icrsunM

prpHprit at tiie time, and vvlio were williiij.' to

~wi-ar tVciiii incniciry as to what the deceased

witne-H said, lift that the jiid.;e who tunk tiie

netes conld not he cxaniihid to prove what
wan said l>y tiie witnc--. Saviinl v.-". Vnllcc,

C. ("t. Is.VI, I L. C. R. 8.-., 4 K. J. H. Q. 1)2.

107. Personal Injuries—Medical Ex-
amination.— In aii HClinn hy a father, i!i hi-<

quality ol tutoi-, for per-^ona! iiijiirics suffered

hy his mincpr rhild, tin' defi-ri<luMt, liet'ore

pleudini;, may ohtam an \r\- for an examina-

tion of the child hy a pliysi(;ian. Mrtoinhc
vs. J'/nlliii.'!, |s;)l, M. I,. \l., 7 S. C. ;i8l.

108. Public Document.?.— I'roofof pnh-

h ..'cnmeiils sli^.iild In- made |jy certilled

cop- - (iri'Xiranls, and not hylilinv the docii-

mem itsidf. Sc/iilterv^. Compaq nietlu C. /•'.

Pacilique Cdwolkii, IS'Jl, .M. [,. R., 7 .S. C.

17-1.

105. Relations.— In an action hrlwcen

partie-i who ari' not traiieri, Ilie plainlill's

nephew i-; iiicompctt'nt to prove tlie .-ale and
delivery <it' lircvvood, Jhsharals vs. Mnrratj,

s. c. i-.-.7, ;; i.. c. J. 27.

110. A C(>iisin-;^erman may
amiiied to prove actcs d'/ii1riliers

ground that he i-j a necessary witness

vs. Biiidie, S. C. isji), .1 L.\". ,1. ;iii.

111. A fiarty who closoil his cnquclc

be I'cthe jia-^sing <if the 22nd Vic, eli. r)7,

sec. ol, has uri^rlit to reopen it tor the pur-

pose of e.xamininn his relations when his ad-

versary lias in tlio interiip avai'cd himself of

that law and examineil his relations as wit-

nesses. Va-.iier y^. Faulkner, S. C. IBtil,

L. C. .1. 251.

1 2. In an action in revendication

—

.ffeW, that the son of the plaintid' was not a

competent witne^s for his father. Ilearle vs.

Date, Q. B. 1801. 11 L. C. 11.290.

113. Record.— If the record states that

the parties were heai'd, it is proof tliat they

were present. Filieau vs. Goulet, K. B. 1817,

2 Rev. de LC"'. 279.

lie e .li-

on the

FilioH

114. Records of the c«jurt as to a

judicial sale constitute a higher class of

evidence than the sheriff's deed of ,<ale,

Ullotel Dieu vs. Roxburgh, K. B. Hll, 3

R«'v. de Leg. •i7('i.

115. Transferor of Dabt.—A party

who cedes a debt <lue to him by another may
be a witness on an action by the party to

whom it is ceded again-'t the iillet;ed dihtor,

and hi- testimony will be received with can-

Hon. Cooke vs. Scn<!cal, y. 15. .MontrenI, 19

May, 1881.

110. Unchaste Woman.-See 8 L. N.

127,9 L. X. 11!!.

117. WitncBs in former Suit

—

The

de -ition of a witness made in a forincr

c- may be used or read by him upon a snh-

scpienl examination, fhijiiL'h in a ditlrrnil

proceecling, lorclrcsh his memory. Citi/ ll,uik

vs. Cidi'ii, S. C. |s,-,l, 2 L. C. R," ic. ;;

It. J. K. Q. 81.

118. — 'I'lie deposition of an aliscnt

wilni'-s who is beyond the jurisdiction of the

conn, taken in a former suit, where tlic

mutters in i<~ne ir ' the same, may he til''d as

the evidi-nce of umi wi'ne--'. Um: vs. Ji}ni.<,

s. C. is.vj, :! L. c. K. r,^, :; R. ,1. it. g. 12 1.

\.\lll. I'AKOL.

1

.

Acceptance of Goods sold and
delivered.— I'roof by jurol may he nmde

of the acceptance of goods -^ojd and delivered,

tliongh the aiiMjunt clainieil is over .*r)0, and

where the pnrciiaser oller< to resell the whole

or part of the goods it is snllicienl proof of

such aoi;e|)tance. Leiuiniiir vs. Charldiois,

.S. C. 1SS2, 5 L. .V. 19(1.

2. Where the plaintill'-^ set up a sale

of oil in barrel-! to arrive, and that in

accordance with tlie contract a|ipellanls

shi[)pel 778 casks of oil which arrived in

Montreal, 1st .Inly, 1880; that notice was

given to respondents of its arrival, and that

1j. k. M., agents of appellants, were instructed

by res|)ondenls through 'heir a^eiit to store

the same as it was not then repiired; that,

shortly after arrival and storage of the oil,

respondents by their manager ordered appel-

lants' agents to sell the oil a' t'lO cents per

gallon ; that five barr(ds were sold at this rate,

and that respondents then advanceil the price;

that they finally refused to take the oil alto-

gether, and, upon such i-efusal, the oil wa.s

Sold at the current market [irice, and a loss of

$.'i,09-t.71 made, for which action was brought.

.Vll these transactions were verbal, and no
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writing could be produceil a« a commence- 1

merit of jiroof—i/rW, in Snprmie (%)iirt, '

ovrrniling nil the <leci-ioiiH in tlie courts I

helow, 6 L. N. 303, 27 L. C. J. 349, thai parol

eviilfiii'.e of Hiich acceptaiii:e was iiilinif)Hil>lr>

under Art. \TA<) C. C. Munn vs. Benjer,

Supreme Ct. 1M.S4, 10 Can. S. C. H. UVl.

3. Action for School Rates— In asuii
\

helweeii rate jiajrers and Hchool CMmini •

Bioner.x, (he (ai't that rate payers are dinseii-

tieiits, and the orgnnizalion of a corporation

of disHentient school Irustees, may be proved

liv verbal tef^tir'iony, where it Ih evident by

receipts for fchool taxes granted by such

diHsciiiient cor|iijratioii in favor of said rate

payers, during a series of years, and (y other

circunislances, that Huch a corporation has

exinled de fuf.to and claimed payment ol

school taxe.-' in that capacity diirin;; manv
vears. Scliuol Coiumissiowrx uf Roxton vs.

'jinsl'
,
Q. H. 187'J, 24 ].. U. J. 122.

4. Action fCT Tithes.—In an action for

times— 7/e/(/, that parol evidence was in-

iiflini^-'ible to [irove a v-ibal notice to a priest
1

that tiie defemlant bad cea-eii to be a It.iinan
]

Catholic. J'roulx vs. /'(/;m//.i, S. C. 186;"). 10

].. C. J. lUan^i If, L. C. H. 172.

5. Agreement in Writing—Testimony
ciiinot be rece ved to vary the i(>riiis of a

written insfriiment, atid wliere the defendant

undertook by an iigrcenient in writinj; to

grind the green furnished by p'aiiitill in pure

linseed oil, the defendBiit was nut allowed to

priive by witnesses that the plainlill' verbally

requested him to use other materials. Dom-
inion Oil Cloth Co. vs. Martin, U. H. 1883,

CL. N. 344.

6. Agreement to release Maker of

Note.—An agreement to release the maker

of a negotiable promissory note made after

the signing and before the niaiiiiing of the

note, may be proved by parol evidence. Gole

vs. Cock'bum, S. C. 18ti4, 8 L. C. J. 311.

7. All Contracts for ttie Sale of

Goods—Art. 12.35 C. C.-The words of

Article 1235 C. C, " all contrails for the sale

of goods," comprise the sale of promissory

notes also, and such sale for an amount

exceeding $50 cannot be proved, except where

there is a writing signed by the party to be

bound. Truteau vs. Lcblanc, Q B. 1870, 4

U. L. 5G0.

8. Architect's Services.—Parol evidence

may be admitted to prove the value of an

architect's services. Roij vs. IJiiot, S. C.

1879, 2 L. N. 347.

9 Board and Lodging.— Hoard ami
Iging may be jiroved by parol evidence.

<palz vH. Mi/trs. K. li. iHlli, 2 Kev. de L-g.
.i32.

10- Certificate of Baptism.— An frtrait

(/' '>„i,fiHf I! ay be explained liy verbal tes-

ting .ny. l\,ulin vs. Thibaidt, K. U, l^li;, 2

Rev. de Leg. 332

11. Charter i'arty.— I'arol e\ hnce will

be allowed to prov<' tiie usual iiil' r|.ret»tiun Ui

be given to certain words in a charter-, jarly,

when, with, a such eviilii, -, these w.irds

would not have a p" '1 meaning. Caird »s.

}Vrltster, S. ('. 188.1, ;i t^. I,, li, l.'iH.

11a. Commercial Matter — Explana-
tion—Witnesses may I- called to show that

a particular expression in a commercial con-
tract is understood in the mercantile world in

a seti-e dilU'renl I'lom its ordinary import.

SclwUlidd vs. Lcbliind, K. B. Is21,'2 Rev. de
Leg. 77.

12 — llic sale of a safe by a hotel-

kee]ie to a trader to wliom the former wa.^

iiiilebtMl for groceries fnrni-'heil, i-^ a i im-

mercial umtter under the Cuiisoluiated

Statutes uf L. C., chap. -^2, s. 18. An-liibnld

vs. S/,„u\ v.. Ct. IHtV.i, 11 L. C. J. 277 ; con-

firmed 111 Review, 28 June, 1870.

13. — In a commercial case, verbal

testiiiiuny may be adiluced in explanation of

the contents of a written document, the

meaning of which may not be perfectly clear.

Giirth v^. n'oodbim/,ii.C. \^:a\, 1 1,. C. ,1.

43
i
conlirmed in Appeal, 9 L. C. R. 438.

14. —— In a commercial case, an agree-

ment as to the special imju.'.ation uf criaiu

payments may be proved by parol evidence,

although part of the debt be representel by a

notarial obligation. Lahmdc vs. Holland,

S. C. leG4, 10 L. C. J. 321.

15. Verbal evidence is inadini-sible

to prove payment of a debt due under a

jiidginent, althongl' the ileht were O"' ,inally

of a commercial nature. Miller vs. Kemp,
C. R. 18G9, 14 L. C. J. 74.

16. —— The engagement by a railway

comjiany of a civil engineer, for carrying out

the construction of the railway, is a com-

mercial matter, and may, therefore, lie proved

by verbal testimony; and any modification of

the agreement may be proved in the same
way. Leiji/e vs. The Luurentian Railway

Company', Q. B. 1879, 24 L. C. J. 98.

17. Error.— In commercial cases,

parol evidence may be adduced to establish an

m
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alleged error in a written contract. ^Ina
Life Insurance Co. & Brodie, Q. B. 1876,

20 ;.. C. J. 286.

18. Sale.—In order to prove by parol

teetiniony u f=ale for u num over $50, the sale

muHt rot only be made by a trader, but the

trader raui-t be a dealer in the goods which

form th» Rubject of contestation. Guernon

vs. Lacombc, C. Ct. 1872, 4 R. L. 38,5.

19. Photographer's Employee.—
In an action against a photographer by an

employee for wages under an alleged contract

—Held, that, though the following of the art

of photography was carrying on trade, never-

theless the engagement of a party to whom
the photographer pays a salary, at the same

time that he in^itrncts him in the art, cannot

be consiilereJ as a c.onimercia! contract, and,

therefore, to be admitted to prove such con-

tract by parol evidence s- commencement of

proof :t writing is necessary. Jones vs.

Jones, C. Ct. ISOti, 16 L. C. R. 296.

20. Consent of opposite Party. —
When a party consents to parol testimony

being receive. J concerning a matter upon

which parol testimony is not admissible, the

other party will be allowed to invoke such

proof against the firmer; but tiie party who

allowed its admission will not be jwrmitted to

invoke it. Cie. <le PScfie aux Marsouins vs.

Gagnon, Q. B. 1SS8, 16 R. L. 2(;i).

21. Contract of Insuraace.—In an

action against an insurance company for the

amount of an insurance, for the premium of

which the insured, luid given a promissory

note, which had been dishonored at maturitv,

bat for which no policy or interim receipt

had been issued by the company— //eW, con-

firming the jiid;!mpnt of the court below, that

parol evidence of such contract of in-'urance

was adinissihU'. Monlreul Axsnrancc, Com-

pany vs. McGiUicray, Q. H. 18')", 2 L. C. .1.

221 and 8 L. C. R. 4(11, 4 R. .1. R. Q. 40ti.

Reversed in Privy Council, but on other

grounds, 1,{ Moore 87, 8 L. C. It. 48S.

22. De.id of Sale.— Parol evidence will

be admitted to show that a deed of sale passed

l)efore a notary was written anil read in a

language which one of the parties tliereunto

did not uiiilersiand, and that it contained

stipulations di(K>reiit frinn those to which he

agreed. Noble vs. Lahaye, C. R. 1861), 1

R. L, 197.

23. Deed—Authentic.— Ill an .^ctln in

which the defemiant had occasion to set up a

certain lease, and the plaintifF wished to dis-

parage it, the defendant himself was called as

a vritness, and was asked if he had not

executed the lease in question in order to give

the lessee (the plaintiff) the right to vote it

an election then imminent

—

Held, that tl,e

question would be allowed, seeing that it wan
the party himself who was interrogated.

Bouin vs. Bouin, S. C. 1877, 9 R. L. 372.

24. Deed—Error in.~Where a person is

led by error into signing a contract or deed,

proof of the error may be made by verbal

testimony. Cie. de Pret el de CrMit Fotwier

vs. Sunterre, S. C. 1886, 14 R. I.. 453.

25. Deposit.—Parol evidence in an action

of deposit is admissible, but not without a

commencement of proof in writing. .S'miVft

vs. Galeskill, K. B. 1812, 2 Rev. .le Leg. 278.

26. With Express Co.—Receipt
—A person who deposits a sum exceeiling ijjo

in the office of an express company, can

prove by oral testimony that the compauy's

agent counted the money, even where the

receipt given therefor only declares that it

was represented that the package contained ii

certain sum. Can Fxpi-exs Co. vf. Lt'tunr-

neait, Q. H. lS-<4, 13 R. L. 693.

27. . Parol testimony is a<lmissililo to

prove the deposit of a promissory note for

more "ban $50, where the circutnsta.iccs

under which it was made give rise to a pre-

sumption that there was a deposit. SJba.sticn

vs. Duroc/ur, C. R. 1891, 21 R. L. 240.

28. Engagement of Hotel Employee.
—The eiigairem'Mit of an employee for a

hotel is a commercial matter, and can there-

fore be proved by verbal evidence. Const luuta

vs. Beauvnis, S. C I89G, 20 R. L. 319.

29. Entry of Baptism—Oral testimony

may be adduced to disprove an entry of

baptism in a nun authentic register, even

where mention is made of the date of the

birth of the person baptiseil, and is signed hv

both persons. Si/lces vs. Shan; Q. B. l^CA, 9

L. C. J. 141 and 15 L. C. R. 30b

30. Executory Contract—Cannot be

proved by parol. Titnlean et al. vs. Mennril,

.S. C. 18.")8, 3 L. C. .1. 52.

31. Extension of Time to pay Debt—
Art. 12,{3 1235 C. C—The fact that an

extension of time was given l-y a grocer to a

customer for ihe payment of the grocer's

account for goods sold and delivered may he

proved by testimony, where no writing exists

which would le contradicted hy such testi-

mony. McGarrij vs. Bruce, 1883, M, L. R.

4 S. C. 363.
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32. Contract of Suretyship.—

Parol evidence ot the extension of a contract

of suretyship is inadmissible where the

amount involved -^xceet's $50. Mansfield vs.

Charette, C. R. 1883. 6 L. N- 106.

33. Gilt with Delivery.—May be proved

by parol testimony even where its value

e.xceeds $50. Richer vs. Voyer, P. C 1874, 5

B. L. 591.

34. Finding lost Property.—In an

action for the recovery of property lost by the

plaintiflF and found by the defendant, the only

proof of the finding was the admission of the

defendant— /?t'W, that verbal evidence thereof

could be adduced without a commencement of

prnof in writing. Talbot & Blanchet, Q. H.

la72,2 B.C. 238.

35 Giving in Payment.—Verbal evid-

ence admissible to prove a giving in payment

of a commercial debt. Lahrecque vs. Dubois,

Q. B. 1887, 14 Q. L. U. 72.

?6. Hypothec.— Parol evidence is nut

admissible to prove the e.xistence of a hypo-

thec upon an immovealle. Leclaire vs. Cote,

C.H. 1893,:! Que. 331.

37. Hypothecary Action. — Plaintill

sued hyiwlhecarily for $37, balance due upon I

a notarial obligation for $72

—

Ilehl, that
|

payment could be proved by parol evidence.

Massd vs. Cold, S. C. 1879, 5 Q. L. U. 145.

38. Interruption of Prescription —
Writing— Art. 1235 C. C.—In commerciai

matters where the amnunt in question exceeds

fifty dolliirs, parol evidence of partial payments

to ei-ti)bli«h interruption of prescription is in-

admissible. Charcst vs. Murphy, Q. H. 1894,

3 Que. 376.
i

39. A commencement of proof in

writing comple'."d by ])ar()l eviilence is not

equivalent to a writing signed by the party as

n quired by Art. 1235 C. C, so as to take a

commercial debt out of the oiieralion of the

law respecting the limitation of actions, lb )

40. Parol testimony is admissible to

prove acknowledgment of u prescribed debt

anil a promise to pay il, where the debt is for a

sum under fifty dollars- Girou(ir(l\»- Gai/ne^

Mag. Ct. 1889", 12 L. N. 186.

41. Article 12.35 C C. does not apply

to such a ca-e, that article relating only to

debts e.xcecding fifty dollars. (/?))

42 Lease.—Action was brought for rent,

and the defuidant pleaded that he had not

obtained possession of the premises leaped until

ten days after the time mentioned in the

deed of lease, and that he was entitled to dam-
ages thr.efor, and to apply such damages in

deduction of the rent pro tanto—Held, revers-

ing the judgment of tlie court below, that parol

evidence would be receivei' of such allega-

tions, lielleau xa. lli^gina, Q. H. 1861, 12 Ij.

C. R. 40.

43 Notice of Continuation.—Oral
evidence of a verbal notice of a continuation of

a lease is suflicier.t, under certain circum-

stances. Saunders vs. D6um,G. 11. 1871, 15

L. C.J. 265.

44. In an action to rescind a lease

unler the Lessor and Lessee Act, for contra-

venti<in of one of the stipulations of the lease,

to the ellect that the lessee ehoulii not sublet

without the consent of the lessor, and the de-

feniiant wished to examine piaintitf as to whe-

ther there was not an understanding that he

should be allowed to sublet the pretnis.^s

—

Held, tl\:it evidence coi.ld not be admitted to

contradict the lea«e, unless a coi'>mencement

of proof were first obtained by examining such

party by inlerrogutorie.s on articulated facts.

Foley vr Charles, Q. B. lf(;5, 15 L. C. R. 248.

45. Lost Document.—The contents oi a

lost document can be proved by verbal testi-

mony, hfter (he lows is established by the alii-

davit of the j>arty invoking the lost document.

Russiel\s. Guertin, S. C 18lli;, 10 L.C.J.

13:..

46. In a case of separation from

bed and buuni, the content-i of a letter alleged

to have been written by the defendant, and the

destruction of which has been sworn to, may
be e.-tabli hed by parol evidence. Sturlcc vs.

Ma^sey, S. C. 1871, 17 L. C. J. 56.

47. Where a defendant had been con-

demned in 1859 in a sum exceeding $25 lor an

election oll'ence, ami had established by witiK-^s-

ea that the plainlitihad given the defendant a

writing by which he loaned him a sutlicient

amount to pay the judgment, and a note<'f the

writing had been ma<ie by witness in his ac-

count book

—

Held, that he would be admitted

to prove the writing and the circumstances of

tllelo^s(f it, and that proof by testimony

might ill such case be admitttcl. Gut-vremont

vs. Gironard, C. Ct. 1871, 3 R. L. 36.

48 Misdescription in Irisurance Pol-

icy—.^iiT. 993 and 12:!4 vJ. C— Where the

plamtitl' lirougbt action on a policy of fire in-

surance, and the defendanls pleaded that there

;
had 'oeen misdescription and misrepresenta-

I

tion in the pidicy, and the plainlitl examined

I

the agent and clerk of tin' tiefendants to show

I I
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that tlie errors, if any, were the faults of the

defendants themselves and llieir agents, to all

of which defendants objected aa inadmissible

—Held, that no better evidence of the cause

and nature of the errors contained in the pol-

icy could be found than the te«tiniony of the

persons by whose inslrumentality the policy

was drawn and executed. Somers ve. Aihcii-

oeum Insurance Society, S. C. 1858, 3 L. C J.

67 and 9 L. C R. 619.

49- Mitoyanuet6.—A right of miioyenne-

ti cannot be establisheil by mere verbal evi-

dence where there is no title, and the marks on

the wall do nol indicate any such right. Rodier

vs. Tail, C. Ct. 1865, 1 L. C. L. J. 70.

50. Parol oviiience is inadmissible to

prove consent of a neighbouring proprietor to

the erection iii;il placing of a mitoyenwall.

Leduc vs. McShane S. C. 1884, 29 L. C. J. 66,

51. Obligations of Wife.—In an action on

two notarial obligations, signed by a wife sep-

arate as to property, in which she acknow-

ledged herself personally indebted to the plain-

tiff—Held, confirming the judgment of the

court below, that parol evidence was admis-

sible to prove that ii was the husband who
was really indebted, and that she was merely

aj)re/e«o»t for him. Me'-cille \ii. Fournier,

S. C 18,58, 2 L. C. J. 205, and Q. B. 1859, 4 L.

C. J. 51 and 9 L. C. R. 300.

52. In an action on an obligation en-

tered into by a wi/e as surety for her husband
—Held, that in order to disprove the contents

of such document, there must be a coiiunonce-

ineiit of proof in v/riticg. Fuchs vn. Talbof,

C. Ct. 186.'i, 13 L. C. R. ''94.

53. Payment of Note—Art. 1233 C.C.

--HeZ(Z, overruling the judgment of the court

below (3 L. C. J. 232), that proof of payment

of a pron)issory note may be made by parol

evidence. C'arden vs. Finhy, Q. B. 1860, 8 L.

C.J. 139 Mid 10 L, C. R. 255.

54. Several Payments under $50
—Verbal proof is admissible of the payment,

at ditterent times, of sums less than $50 each,

though the total exceeds $50. Mayer vs. L&
veim, 1887, M. L. R., 3 S. C. 190.

"

55. Of Judgment for Commercial
Debt.—The payment of a judgment for acorn-

mercial debt cannot be proved by parol evi-

dence where the debt exceeds $50. Dominion

Type Foundry Co. vs. Pacaud, C. R. 1884, 10

Q. L. R. 354 ; Miller vs. Kemp, C. R. 1869, 14

L. C. J. 74.

58. Arrears of Interest—Tlie pay-

inent o' a sum c'xceedingf50, and an acknow-

ledgment that all previous arrears of interest

were paid, cannot be proved by verbal evi-

dence, although each instalment of interest

was less than $E0 in amount. Montchamps
vs. I'erras.S.C. 1880, 24 L.C.J. 231,3 L. N.

339.

57. Placing Horse in charge of per-

son to be pastured.—The placing a lior.se

in charge of a person to be pastured is not a

deposit wiiich can be proved by witnesses

(where the sum or value exceeds $50), and the

admission of tiie defendant in such a case, that

lie had received tlie horse but had subsequently

delivered it back to the plaintitT, cannot be

divided. Johnson v.s. Lonijlin, C. Ct. ISSO,

24 L.C.J. 292.

68. Pledge—Evidence of pledj:;e can be

made by parol testimony where the debt is

less than $50, although the obpct pledged be

worth more than that .sum. David vs. Per-

reault,S.C. 1887, 15 R. L. 74.

59. Policy of InBnrance.—Where an

assurance company sued on a jiolicy payable

at death, and the defendant contended that

what he bad agreed with the company's agents

to take was a policy payable in twenty years

— Held, that parol evidence of this was fc.lmis-

sible. Sun Mutual Insurance Co. vs. Bdand,

C. R. 188', 5 L. N. 42; and see Jitna Life

Ins. Co- vs. Brodie, Supreme Ct. 1880, 5 Can.

S. C. R. 1.

eO. Promissory Note — Indorsers —
Agreement between the Parties.— In an

action between partie.s to a promissoiv note,

that the true intention and agreement of the

parties should be carrieil into effect, the facts

and circumstances at the time of the transac-

tion maybe established by parol evidence, and

it may be shown that an indorser, whose name

appears below that of the payee, really in-

dorsed before the latter, as surety for the

maker to the payee, although the name of the

jiayee appears on the note as the fir.st indor-

ser. Deschamps vs. Liger, 1886, M. L. R., 3

S. C. 1. (See also Scott vs. Turnbull, 6 L. N.

397.)

01. Parol evidence ia inadmissible,

under Art. 1234 C. C, on the part of the in-

dorser of a promissory note, to establish an

agreement, pleaded by him, that he would not

be required to pay the note. Decelles vs.

Samoisette, C. R. 1888, M. L. R,, 4 S. C. 361,

32 L. C. J. 236.

62. VVliere to an action on a promis

sory note against the indorser the defendant

pleaded, amongother things, that the time the
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indorsement was made by him the indorser

agreed verbally to accept tiie note on the cre-

dit of the maker alone, without recourse to

jiini, the defendant

—

Held, reversing the judg-

ment of the court below, that parol evidence

of RMoh an agreement was inadmissible, us

teiiiiiiij; to vary the terms of a valid written

ai'n.'1'nient. Chamherhiin vs. Ball, Q. B. 18G0,

5°!.. C.J.8S and 11 L. C. R. 50.

03. —— Oral evidence of the iiidorsiincnt

of a proinissory note, by a cross, is admissible.

Blarkburn vs. Decelles,^. C. 1871, 15 L. C.

J. 2<;o.

acquired by the wife since lier marriage.

Hopital Giniral vs. Qingras, S. C 1884, 10

Q. L. R. 230.

71. Purchase of Farm.—The plaintiff,

as representing his deceased wife and defen-

dant's daughter, brought action to recover the

value of the use and occnpation of a I'arin pur-

chased by bis (the plaintitl's) wife. The
dcfenilant jjleadid compensation, alleging that

the purchase money of the farm in ijuestion

was paid by him in discharge of his daughter,

and at her reqiiest

—

Hchl, lUat verbal evidence

could not be received lo prove that the bargain

64. Per Johnson, C, J. ;—Parol evi. for the property was maue by the defendant,

that he bought and paid for it, taking the deed

in the name of his daughter. Lefchvre vs.

Dc Monfiijuy, S. C. 185S 9 L. C. U. '2;):i.

72. Receipt.—Circnmstances under wl ich

jjarul evidence may be recciveil to e.xjilain a

receipt and the circuni^taiice-i under which it

was given. Wondhury \s. Garth, Q- 15. 1858,

'J L C. 11. 4.".s.

(lence is admissible to establish the real rela-

tion-liip of the parties to a bill or note,

and the circuiustaiioes under which it was

indorsed. NortlifieU vs. Lawrence, Q. R. 18!)1,

15 L. .V. 321, ihid, per Davidson .1. in S. C,

21 K. L. 359.

65. Parol evidence i- admissible to

vary the order of indorsements to a negotiable

instrnuJent, or to show that the intention of

the p.irties was that their liability would not

follow (liat order Scatt vs. Turnb:ill, S. C.

18fi:!,i; L. N. 307: Lt-ceilh' vs. J)„i,/lc, (i. ]i.

1,S80,2 Dorioii'sQ. li. K. 120.

66. Where an iiidorser nl' a note was

reU'U^eil I'roin liability thereon by the fact that

the Miite wa- not protested, but afterwards

went to the phiintilfs and promised not to

take advantage of the circumstaiu;es, Imt

would pay the note, and atierwards sent a

letter ;o the >aiue effect, which was destroyo (,

ami linally refused to pay it

—

Ildd, 'hat his

promise could be proved by parol evidence.

Joliiisiiii v. Geo(frln)i, C. Ct. LSiil), 7 L. C. J-

125, i:; L. C. U. lOl.

67. Promise of Sale—Commencement
of Proof in Writing.— .\ promise of sale

may lif proveil bv verbal evidence where

there is a comMiencenu'iit of proof in writing.

Mnnii'cal Lodii .f- Mori^inge ('", vs. Lechiir,

18',il), .M.L. R.,(; Q. 15. llVl.

68. In the present ca-e, a memoran-

dum '•{ llgure- in the handwriting of appel-

lant's manager, with his statements wluii ex-

amined as a witnes-, constituted a sutlicient

couMiH'ncement of i)r(iof. (10.)

68. Promise of Marriage.— A com-

nieneiinenl of proof in writing is necessary to

])rove a promise of mirriage. i^^inicrini vs.

.>)7ee/e, S. C. 1887, 11 L. X. 2:! I.

70. Property of Community —Under
the )'(-'y///)c of exclusion of conununity, parol

evidence is adinis.sible in regaril to moveables

73. A clerk is competent lo jirove

that a receipt given by him for bis employer

to a custoiiu>r for a sum of money was given

by error, and thiit he did not actually receive

the money acknowledged by the receijit ; and

in -^ui'h a case the weight lo be given to

testinuuiy of the clerk is a (juestiun as lo

crediliihty, v/hicli ilepends upon the circum-

stances of the case. IF/uY/if// vs. C7(/r/i", Q. 15

1850, ;! L. CI. 318 ; reversing S. C, 3 1.. C.I.

74. On the 23rd of October, 1S55, R.

acknowle Iged a transfer as made Ut him by N
(if his rights in a certain lot of land, aud

agreeil to take N.'s interest in the lot and allow

him upon debts due to R. whatever two per-

sons named should appraise it as worth. On
the lOlh Jnne, 1850, the persons so named
appraiseil the value of N.'s interest in the lot,

and awarded that R. should allow N. $301!

iipon the debts he then held against N , or pay

him the money. On the 20tb March, 1S59,

N. instituted an action against It, for the .'?:>l)0,

setting \ip the subnii-sion and apprai-al, ami
alleging llu-t R.bad refii-ed to allow or deduct

the$300frnnit!:edebls<iue,anil had compelled

him lo jiay the debts in full. The defendant

pleaded payment, set up a claim on iidtes

tiled, and that a settlement ha I been iriade and

deduction allowed of the $3(1(1 on the .Sth

.September, lS5(i. The jdainliU' produced

with his answer R.'s receipt fur lj(15(l cif the Sth

September, I'^ud. in full uf all obligations, etc.,

and alleged that this amount was more than

3G

1:
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« f

was due on the notes referred to, and that the

wliolc of tlie notes were paid in cash

—

Held,

confirming tlie judgment of the court below,

tliat the parties present on the 8lh September,

1856, were ina(hnissihle to prove by parol tes-

timony conversations between tl -, plaintiff and

defendant as to the settlenien' and deiluction

of the I300, or that N. had admitted such de-

duction and settlement at the date of the le-

ceipt. Howell vs. Xewton, Q. B. ISCO, 10

L. C. R. 437.

75. In an action on a note, in wh'ch
a receijit was filed by defen<lant explaining to

some extent the tern) in which the note was
given

—

Held, that parol evidence could not be

received to alter, vary or control the receipt,

whicli must bo assimilated to ft written con-

tract. IVest ct al. vs. Fleck, C Ct. 18G4, 15 L.

(J. R. 422.

76. Parol testimony will be received

to prove error in a reoeij)t. Sie. Marie vs. St~:

Marie, Q. H. Montreal, 15tli June, 1877.

77. Evidence.— In non-commercial

matters, verbal testimony is inadmissible to

extend or alter the purport ofa written receipt^

Gilchrist vs. Lachaud, S. C. 1888, 14 Q. .(.. R."

278. Confirmed in Review, 1888, 14 Q. I,. R.

;i6G.

78. Receipts given through Er-
ror.— S. brought suit to compel V. to render

*n account of the sum of $2,500, which S.

alleged he paid V. on the 6th October, 188IJ, to

be applied to S. 's fir.*t notes maturing, ami in

acknowledgment of which V.'s bookkeeper

gave the following receipt :—" Montreal, Octo-

ber (1, 188"). Reed, from Mr. D. S. the sum of

.*2,500 to be applied to his first notes maturing.

M. V. jFred)." V. pleaded that he nevergot the

$2,500, and that the receipt was given by liis

clerk by error, and that it should be for a case

of sealskins, and not for$2,500. The clerk and

other witnesses were e.xamined without objec-

tion to prove error

—

Held, that parol evidence

is admissible in commercial matters to prove

error in a written receipt g'ven by a clerk, and
that tlie evidence in this case j)roved error.

Schwcrsenski vs. Yineherg, 1890, M. \j. 11. 7 Q.

13. i;)7. Confirmed in Supreme Ct., 14 L. N.

289,19 Can.S. C. R. 243.

79. Art. 12;!4C. Code.—The prohi-

bition of Art. 1234 C. Code against the adniis-

•^ion of parol evidence to contradict or vary a

written instrument is not a matter of puli'.ic

order, and if such evidence is admitted with-

out objection at the trial, it cannot subsequent-

ly be set aside in a Court of Appeal. (76.)

80. Parol evidence is inadmissihlo on

the part of a person pretending to be the real

vendor and owner of the goods sold, to contr.i-

dict a receipt aigned by him, in wl-ich anoilicr

person is declared to be the owner of w\\

goods. Hall vs. McBean, S. C. 1893, 3 (Jmc.

242.

81. Refusal to deliver up Goods.—

I

Refusal on the part of the jiarty detaiii:n„'

i goods, to deliver them to their owner, can Le

!

proved by parol evidence, even though il-.p

;

value of the gooils exceeds fifty dollars. Bnu-

\

rinolvii. Robert, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 301.

I

82. Release of Debt or Novation.—

I
Can be proved by parol pvi(lcnce. Lohrllc

! vs. Fescmt, C. Ct.'lSSC, 14 R. L. 306.

' 83. Repairs by Tenant.—Parol te-^i-

j

mony is not admissible to prove authorization

!

by a landlord to his tenant to make repair-,

' where their value exceeds $50. LarochrUi'

I vs. Baxter, C. Ct. 1894, 21 R. L. 87.

!
84. Report of Arbitrators.—In nn ac

-

(

tion brought upon a report of arbitrator> and

I amiahUs compositeurs, the defendant may

! contest the validity of the report which doe-;

' not set forth that the witnesses were lieavl, by

j

alleging that the arbitrators refused to hear lii-^

I witnesses, and such defendant will be allowed

to prove such refusal. Ostell vs. Joseph, Q.

13. 1857,9 L. C. R. 410; reversing S. C. H.')f.,

1 L. C. J. 2(15.

85. Hevendication of Moveables —In

the case of the attachnieni in revendication of

a moveable, the parties may prove their re-

spective pretensions by oral evidence, whatever

may be the value of the moveable attnched.

Sanche vs. Sahotirin, C. Ct. 1888, 1 1 L. X, 'JH ;

Roardman vs. Heskin. C R. 1889, 18 K. I..

257.

86. Register of Fabrique.— Parol .\;

dence is not admissible to prove the fal-itv

of the register of proceedings o\' a fdhriqiu n:.-

less it be attackeil by im probation. C/i(tnij"'iiy

v,'^. raradi.s;C. ]{. \m),-l Que. 119.

87. Sale of Moveables.—A .«ule of m.N-

eables, by a trader, being a commercial tian--

action under article 2260, sec- 5 C- C, may lio

proved by parol testimony. Gajnon vs. Cnrh

.

Q. IS. 1885, 12Q. L. R.66."

88. Sale of Gtoods—Packing Cases-
Writing.—A ht. 1254,— Parol testimony is

inadmissible to vary the terms of a written

agreement relating to sale of goods by proving

that there was an understanding that the cases
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89. Sale by Trader—A sale of moveables

by a trader, being by virtue of Art. '2260, sec. o

C. C, a commercial sale, can be proved by

parol testimony. Gacjnier v.s. Bissetle, Q. B,

1S85, 14R.L. 161.

90. Sale of Goods through Broker.—
In an action of damages for refusing to take

delivery of and pay for goods, bargained and

sold through a broker, ])roof of the contract

cannot legally b3 made without the jiroduc-

tion of the bought as well as the sold "ote, or

without due notice to the defendants to pro-

duce the bought note. Gould vs. lilnmorc,

S. C. 1861, 6 L. C. J. 296.

91. Sale—Conditional—Writing.— Ac-

tion of damages for non-delivery of four cases

of pliosphorus Fold by defendant to plaintitl's

on the 10th November, 1883. The price, $232,

was paid on the 11th November. The defen-

dant pleaded that the sale was tonditional up-

on the arrival of the phosphor as in Montreal,

and it did not arrive. The plaintifl proved a

rise in value of $60, and the defendant proved

by witnesses the allegations of his plea. The
sale is ])roved by witnesses, and the bill of sale

receipted by the defendant. The bill says no-

thing of the condition attached by defendant

to the sale, that it shouldonly be binding if the

phosphorus arrived, and the (piestion is stib-

niilied by plaiiiti^Ts that the evidence by wit-

nesses of defenilant that thesale was only con-

ditional should be ruled out and rejected as in-

admissible, as contradicting a written agree-

ment. The court is with the plaintifTs, and,

holding this view, the plaintitl's should have

judgment for these damages and costs of pro-

test. Rousseau vs. Ecans, S. C. 1j<83,6 L.N.
204.

92. Servitude,—The existence of a heri-

Uuje dominant, not mentioned in the deed

under which a right of .servitiule is claimed,

cannot be established by parol evidence. Mon-

delct vs. Ifotj, 1882, M. L. R., 1 Q. 15. 9.

93. Signature by Cross.—Signature by

cros.s is not valid, and u receipt so signed in

the presence of a witness is not a writing ni

the sense of Art. 1233 U. C. (1) Ouimet vs.

Migneron, S. C. 1890, 20 R. L. 357.

94. Status.— Verbal testimony is admis-

sible to prove error as to status of a per-^on.

Charette vs. Robert, Q. B. Montreal, 27 Sejit.,

1883.

(I) See " Bills and Notes, Signature," for cises on
this point,

05. Storage of Goods.—In an action by

a nierch'icit against a brewer for a quantity of

beer stored in his cellar, it was held to be a

commercial matter, so as to be within the stiv

tiite of frauds. I'ozer vs. Mclklejokn, K. 15.

1809- Pyke's Rep. p. 11.

93. Subscription to Shares — Guar-
antee.—A guarantee ly the agents of a Joint

stock company, to take payment ol a .-ub-

scription of shares in merchandise, cannot be

proved by parol, Cnmpaijnie de Nariiiotion

Union v's Christin, ii. C. 1878, 2 L N. 27.

Confirmed in appeal, Mont,, 20 Novb., 1S82.

97. Misrepresentation.— On an ac-

tion for calls on stock to wliicii misrepresent

ation was pleaded—//e^/, that verbal evidence

could not be received to contradict the written

consent of the party. National Insurance Co.

vs. Chcvrier, S. C.1878, 1 L. N. 591.

98. Parol evidence is not admissible

to jirove that a subscription of stock in a

company was conditional when the writing

contains on the face of it an absolute promise,

Wilson vs, Socidi de Conslnirtion dc Sou-

lanrie^ & dicers garnishees, S. C. 1880, 3 L.

N.'79.

99. Suretyship.—In an'action for $33.25,

parol evidence i i inadmissible to prove a con-

tract of surel; diip. Reeves vs. Malhiot,Q. Ct.

1863,8 1., C. J.84.

100. Tender of Rent-C. C. 1233,—

A

teiulcr of rent, not being a commercial matter,

cannot be i)roved by parol evidence. MucFur-

Za/icvs, Mcintosh, 1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 451.

101. Tender for Construction—In an

action by a contractor for the construction of

a chapel, etc.

—

Held, that tenders on the part

of the contractor, where the amount exceeded

$50, could not be proved by witnesses. Cht-

vreftls vs. Lcs Sgndics, S. c". 1869, 2 R.L. h\l.

102. Third Party—Writing—Evidence
of a third person who is not a party to the

suit may be received to vary or even contra-

tlict a valid written instrument. Oirard \-,

Bradstreet, S, C. 1872, 4 K. L. 376,

103. Transfer of Effects at Judicial

Sale.—Where goods had been purchased at

judicial sale and allowed to remain in the jios-

session of the debtor

—

Held, on opposition to

another seizure that the verbal testimony of

the purchaser is admissible, as against such

other seizing creditor, to prove the transfer of

the effects from the first purchaser to the

transferee, opposant. Sen6cal vs. Orawjord,

m
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Q.B. 1831, 5 L. N. 25fi, and 2 Dorion'a Q. B.

R. 120.

104. Transfer of Shares.— In railway

companies cannot be proved by verbal testi-

mony. Cockburn vs. Beaudry, S. C. 1868, 2

L. C. J. 2a3.

105. Place where Work to be per-

formed.—Cannot be proved by parol testi-

mony where tliere is a written contractt

O'Keefe vs. Desjardins, Q. B. 188(1, .30 L. C-

.T. 280.

106. Value of Goods seized.—On a rule

for civil imprisonnient

—

Held, in appeal, that

the value of the j^oods seized, for wliich the

rule was demanded a;j;aiii.st tiie j;uardian, maj'

be established by the verbal admission of the

|)laintifi', as to tlie value at the time the seiz-

ure was innije. Lo'erson vs. Boston, Q. B.

1859, .3 L. C. J. 223 and 9 L. C. U. 238.

107. Value of Use and Occupation.—
In an action (or the use and occiij)atioM of a

liirm, the qnaiilnm valcliat o{ si-ch u.-o and

occupation, and the defendant's possession,

may be proved by witnesses. LangloU vs.

Dm-byson, K. B. 1820, 2 Rev. de Leg. 333.

108. Verbal Agreement to terminate

Written Contract.—Oral evidence is admis-

sible to establish a verbal agreement to termi-

nate a written contract, where the object of the

agreement or contract does not exceed in value

.«50. Liblanc vs. Rasconi, Mag. Ct. 1873, 4

U. L. 595.

109. Warranty in Sale.—Verbal evid-

ence is inadmissible to prove a warranty of a

horse sold where the value is over ?50. Tass^

vs. Oiiimei,, 1887, M. L. R., 3 Q. B. 312.

110. Warranty—Verbal.—On a .-^ale of

a cargo of coals by written memorandum, with

verbal warranty of the best (piality, where an

inferior f)uality was delivered, and action

brought

—

Held, that parol testimony could not

be admitted to ])rove the verbal warranty, as

it would tend to control the written memoran-

dum, and the purchaser must pay the full

contract price for the coals, as if they were of

the beet quality. Fry v^. The RicheUcu Co.,

Q. B. 1859, 9 L. C. R. lOG.

111. Writing.—Art. 1232 C. C. -Parol

evidence was received to prove a verbal agree-

ment, extending the terms of a written con-

tract tiled it' the cause affecting a sum of mo-

ney amounting to over lift}' dollars. Ea.iimaii

vs. Rollund, C. Ct. 18GG, 2 L. C. L. J. 216.

112. Although the ambiguous tcrni.s

of a written instrtiment may be explained by

parol evidence of a usage, they cannot be ex-

plained by parol evidence of a conversation

which took place when tlie contract was made,

Connolly vs. Provincial Insurance Co., S. C.

1876, 3 Q. L. R, 6.

113. Error. — In commercial cases

parol evidence may be adduced to establish

error in a written contract, in this case an in

surance policy. JElna Life Inn. Co. vs.

Brodie, Q. H. 1877, 8 R.L. 91, 20 L. C. J.

286.

114. Wl'.ere an employee sued on a

written contract with bis employer

—

Held, thai

the defendant could not produce verbal evid-

ence to prove other agreements than those in

the writing. Lcmontais vs. Anion, C. R.

1874, 5 R.L. ,353 ; and see Anderson vs. liatlis,

Q. B. 1888, 17 R. L. 99, 15 Q. L.R. I9G.

115. Verbal testimony is inadmissible

to impugn a written document for fraud, ex-

cept where such fraud is charged in the mak-

ing of the document or immediately connect-

ed therewith, in such a manner that the party

against whom it was practised could not pro-

tect himself in the drawing of the document or

otherwise in writing. Gilchrist v.-v Lachawl,

S. C. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 27S; conlirmed in Re-

view, 14 Q. L. R. 3Gfi.

116. The admission of a party exam-

ined as a witness niay be received to contni

diet the terms of a written instrument. M<:

Council vs. Millar, 188G, M. L. R. 2 S. C. 27(1,

14 R. L. 587
i
same case, 20 R. L. 351.

117.— Not even a commencement ni'

proof in writing (provided it does not amount

to a full admission) will serve to contradict or

vary the terms of a valid written instrument.

Bury \'^. Murray, Supreme Ct. 1891,24 Can.

S.C. R. 77.

118. -^— But Iield apparently contra in

Lamoureu.v vs. Mollcur, Supreme Ct. 18S().

Reported Ca-^sil's Digest, 2nd Edit., pji. 71-75.

119. V/ritten Con ^'-nct—Commercial
Law-—IIeld,Q\vn in ccum.a'rcial cases, and

under the Knglish law ol' evidence, jjarol evid-

ence cannot bo admitted to vary the terms ofa

valid written instrument, unless such variance

result from asub-equent oral agreement based

on a new con^-ideration, and which subsequent

agreement would itself bo suscejitible of jiroof

by parol evidence. Forticr vs. Bvdard, S. C.

1893, 4 Que. 78, and see Dominion Oil Cloth

Co. vs. Martin, C. R. 1883, G L. N. 341.

120. Writof Prohibition.— Verbal evid

ence is admissible on a writ of ])rohibition
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Kenwn vs. City of Montreal, M. L. K., ;i S. ('.

51.

121. Will.— In tbe absence of an impro-

liation, oral evidence cannot be admitted 'o

contradict tbe enunciations wbicli are contained

in tbe autbentic will. Leriger dit Lajilanlc

vs. Daiipmult, 18R7, M. L. R., :{ 8. C. -ttl.

XXIV. PHKSUMFTION.

In a case *liere all tbe essential facts date

back to a remote period, tbe law permits con

elusive jiresiimptions to lie drawn from cir-

oun)Htances, probabilities, doctimeuls of apjia-

rent genuineness, acquiescence, silence anil

ilie total absence of even a pretension of claim.

For e.xaniple, a discbarge .s'o«.s .leiuf) priviu

produced in tliis case, ^'iven iiy tbe beirsol'

an interdict to bis curator tbirty-four years

iiefore tbe institution of an aciion to account,

iind never <|uesti()ned diirint; all tbat lime, was

held to lie -"ulliciently pr.ived, notwitlistand-

iiij; it was not absolutely established tbat one

of tbe live signatures, made by a cross, was

authorized. Vinet vs. I'an', S. C. LS'J.'J, I!

Que. 2.'ir).

XXV. PRIVILEGED COM.MUNIGA
TIONS.

1. The private account of a parly in acause

at bis bankers may be shown, where it is

eslablisbed tbat money at issue in the cause

has been lodged by tbe party at tbe bankers'

lo tbe credit of bis private account. Mac-

kenzie vs. Taylor, S. C. 18(12, G L. C. J. H3,

2- A judge at Hi's/ jjc/ks lias no power to

compel tbe provincial secretary to produce

documents connected with attairs of state if

their production would be injurious to the

public service, of wbicli be was tbe sole

judge; and tbe power of tbe secretary of stale

to withbold sucb documents was nut we.ived

by tbe fact tbat a copy of tbe paper in (pies-

tion bad already been delivered to tbe appel-

lant by tbe assistant secretary of state. Gujij

vs. Maguire, Q. B. IStKJ, 13 L. C. K. ;i:?.

3. A pbysician is not exeinjit from disclos-

ing information acquiretl by liim confidentially

in bis professional character. Brown vs.

Carter, S. C. IStiu, 9 L. C. J. 103.

4. Communications between principal and

agent will be protected, if tlicy form part uf

tbe preparation or preliminary investigation

prior to suit. Pacific Mutual Ins. Co. of

A', y. vs. Butters, S. C. 1873, 17 L. C. J. 309.

5. JIclil, where a Catholic is examined as a

witness, what passed at ihe confessional be-

tween tbe witness anil bis cMrf* was jirivileged.

(I) Massiy". J{ol,lllaril,ii, C. 18H0, 10 U. L.

527.

6. Upon motion to reject cerlair, iicms of

the particulars of an election petition, as con-

taining charges against dergymt n which

could only be proved by revealing the secrets

of the confessional. .Motion dismis-ed, on the

ground tl tbe kind of pro f required could

not b( ..licated by a motion uf that kind,

and that the [iroof could only I'e conlrolled al

the time it was otlered. (lb.)

7. On tlie examination of 'an advocate

—

//(.7(?, that '.lie right of privilege as to what

had been communicated to hini liv his Irieiid

did nut extend lo a cnnver.-atiun in the pre-

sence of another party which had nothing of

tbe character of secrecy about it, and

could nut be considered confidenlial. Bulmaii

vs. Andrews, S. C. 18'<3, 12 H. L. 332.

8. On a charge of peijiiry alleged to hiive

been coininitted in an allidavil made by the

defendant in order to oblain a writ i<^ capias,

the counsel lor the accused, plaintilt in ihe

capias suit, was asked to prove the identity of

the accused as the person who signed and

swore to the allblavit— //t'W, that this was not

a private or contidentiiil miilter, and further

that the fact that the witness was also retain-

ed for the accused in the perjury case did not

excuse him from answering. Kac<ina<jk

E.rp.,Q. B. 1S8-1, 7 L. N. 310.

0. Communications between solicitor and

client are privilege J, and accordingly it was

/leZJ that the managing director of a coiiipany

could not be forced to produce letters written

to him by the solicitor of the company,

touching the suit in which said company was

defendant. Abbott Exp., S.C. 1881, 7 L. X.

318.

XXVI. SECONDARY EVIDENTr:.

1. If secondary evidence be addi.ced, with-

out objection, it is jiresumed that the parly,

who might have objected to such evidence,

but failed to do so, has waived his right to

urgesiich objection. Thwailcs vs. Coullltnrst,

C. H 1874,3 Q.L. R. lO-l.

2. No secondary proof of the contents of an

insurance policy will be allowed, when the

original policy itself, though deposited in an-

'li

m'A

(U "Are lulniiseions iiinilc in the confessional prl-

vilegeil cninnimiicntious'.'" 'i lliemis 117. 173, !W4,

•.!,')7, 3»l,4TlieinlB60.

Sivi-"irt«i
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Oilier district, coiilil have lieeii obtaiiicil.

Reif. vs. nourasna, Q.I?. 1877 (Crown Si.le),

.S Q. 1.. U .359.

XXVII. STATUTE OF FIIAUDS.

1. In nn nction liroii<;lit to recover J21C for

furnisliing and niakinj; certain carpets, wiiicli

it was ulle>;('d the defendant Imd ordcrcil lo he

made accordinj; to directions then and there

given, and promised to take delivery thereof,

and to pay for tlie same in cash on delivery,

but which he suhspqueiitlyi and on tender,

refnseil to take dehvery of, oi to pay for, and

tlie defendant, on action brought, pleaded tii. ,

there was no proof of any contract, relyinj^ on

the Statute of Frauds— //e/(/, tiiat tiie Statute

of Frauds has been reco),'ni/ed by the juris-

prudmce (.f Lower Canada previous to atid

since the I'rovincial Act 10 and 11 Vic, cap,

II, and is in f<jrce as a rule of evidence in

commercial matters. liaijUs vs. Ryland, SC.

IS'dl, 1,-) L. C. li. !»4.

2. In an action by a iilncksmith afiainst the

del'endants, merchant-', for the non-delivery of

coal purchased from them by the plaintill', a

jury being granted, the p'aintitF was about to

make proof of the purchase by parol evidence

when the defendant objected— //eW (conlirm-

ing I'ozcr vs. Meiklejohn, V. H. 11), that, by

25 Geo. Ill, c.-ip. 2, the 17th .section of the

Statute of Frauds was in fierce in Canada in

commereiiil eiise^, and therefore a sale of goods

to any yrcater value than X'lO -terling could

not be proved, wher o ]iart of the goods have

lieen delivered, no earnest given, and no me-

morandum ill writing made of the contract.

Hunt vs, Unicc, Pyke's l{epoii> 8. K. 15.

.X'XVIH. STKNOGRAPUnii'S NOTES.

1. The shorthand notes of the shorthand

writer rmployeil by ihei:ouit to take down tlie

evidence were not extended in his handwrit-

ing, but were signtd by him— Hel<l. tliat the

notes of evidence could nut be objected to.

Colli vs. Gould. Supreme Ut. I«81, H Can. S.

U. II. 27',t.

2. Correction of Errors— 17 Vicr. (Q.),

c. 8, s. t (K. S. Q. .')HSS).—The transcribed

notes (.f evidence taken by a stenographer

under the direction of the judge, in the

manner pioviilcd by IT Vict. (Q.) c. H, s. -l.are
'

like notes taken by the judge himself, and it

is not neces,-ary that they should be read to

the witnesses. Where errors are found to

e.xist ii. snch notes, the judge who heard the

evidence, upon application by the party in-

terested, may order the errorH to be corrected

in the manner ho may deem pro))er. Gui-

moiul vs. Lchlanc, 1888, M. L. U. 4 S. V.. 120.

XXIX. SUFFICIKNCY OF.

1. Proof of Claim—Accou at Sales

Where appellanls, by a claim tiled upon iin

estate in liquidation, claimeil indemnity for an

alleged loss maile by them upon shipnuni-

of Ciittle from Hoston to Liverpool— //t/i/, that

the account sales receiveil by claimants from

their Li vei pool agents « ere insutliidenl.per .v,

to imike proof of the loss. Hathnwii!/ v^. Cliap-

/ill, Q. H. 1801, 7 M. L. K. :!17. Coidirmed

in Supreme Ct. ls'.)2, 21 Can. S.C. K. 2X

2. Becoipt—Forgery.—Where there was

strong evidence that the signature to a receipt

was a t'orgery. biu no actual proof was nuido,

and no afliilavit produced denj-ing the sijina-

ture, the receipt was maintained and the uc-

tion dismissed. lirunet vs. lirunel, S. C.

187:!, 5 H.L. ItJi;.

3. Sale.—In an hypothecary action iigainst

the purchaser of an immoveable— y/eW, that

a copy of the deed of sale delivercil or pro-

duced by the registrar or depo-ited in hii>

I e for registratior., is not evidence of sale.

vs. Colrill, Q. n. 1852, 3 L.C.I!. 'M,:\

'
I. R. Q. 114.

4. Waiver.— Where di>reii lants claimed

neither in the Superior Court nor in Review

that the eviilcnce of notice of ret;istratioii and

of separation as lo properly were insurticient,

this constitutes a waiver of his right to object

theieto. Pdcawl vs. Bi-issoit,V. 11. IHSli, 12

Q. L. R. 28 ]

.

XXX. TAKEN IN CASK BY DEF.M'LT.

A deposition filed in a case in order to ob-

tain judgment bv default will not avail to

pnne the |)laintilTs case on his contestation of

the opposition to judgment made by defen-

dant. McLac/ilan vs. Jhu-ter, 1880, m'. L. R. 2

s. c. i;u. .

XXXI. TO CONTRADICT WITNESS.

Evidence of a stateiuent or declaration made

by a witness subse(|iicntly to his e.xamination,

for the purpose of contradicting or invalidat-

ing his testimony, is inadmissible, until such

witness has been recalled and examined upon

the point, and an opportunity has thus been

furnished to him of giving such reasons, e.\

u! 'i iir
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planalion or exciilpntion an he may have.

Sii/iiin vs. liochon, S. C. 188S, 11 |,. N. li^C.

.\.\.\II. UNDKIl AURICL'1,TCU.\L ACT.

In casert hefure the JiiHtice cf tiie Peace,

under the Agricnllural Act, the evidence nm.-t

he taken in wntin;,', andtliat iiotwith.'^tundinj,'

the proceeding is a tiiiKmiary one. llintU vh.

M.irtin, C. Ct. l^T^, (i U. {..TO and tjll.

XXXriI. VAllIANCR.

Ill niaiters of ^^inlple contract, in which
there is no written aj;reeinent, a variance lie-

iiveeii the aUegation.s and jiroof Im not fatal,

and it is suflh.'ient that the real siiliilance ol

the matter at issue he considered, (,'ii^riit \ s.

.Mulh,, C.\i. IHTI, 15 L. C.J.'jr..'..

ESTOPPEL.

.See also Fi.kaii.ni. .

The island of Anticosti, held in joint nwner-

ship hy a nuinlier of people, was sold liv licit

ation for $101,000. The rejiort ol'distrihiilioii

allotted to respon lent (plaintilt') Sli),.')7.S.tIi;

fur his share as owner of J of the island ac

ipiirid from the Island of .Vnlicosii Company,
who had [irovionsly accpiired J tVom Dame C.

Laiifjan, widow of H. (i. Forsyth. The re-

spondent's claim wa.s difputed hy the a|ipel-

liiit, the dauirhter and k'y;al representative of

Ilame C. Langan, uilefriii;^' that the sale hy

Mr-. (,'. Laiigan throu^'h her attorney W. L. F
,

ofsaid Jth to the Anticosti Company, was a

nullity, because tlie Act incorporating the

Island of Anticosti was nlira riirs of the

Dominion Government, and that the sale hy

W. F, lj. as attorney for his mother, to him-

self, a.s re])re.seiitiiig the Anticosti Company,
was imt valid. The .\iiticosti Company was

one of the ilet'endants in the action for licila-

tion, and the apjieliant an intervening party ;

no proceeding- were taken hy respondent

prior to judgment attacking either the con-

stitutionality of tlie Island of Anticosti Com-
pany's charter or the status of the plaintill,

now re.spondenl

—

Held, affirming the jmig-

ineiit of the court helow (Sir W.J. Uilchie,

C.J. , and Gwynne. J , dissenting), that as the

eaiil Dame C Langaii had herself recognized

the existence of the company, and as the

aj)pellant, the legal repre.sentative of Dame
C. I.angan, was a party to the suit ordering

the licitation ol tlie property, Hlie, tlie npiiel-

lant. could not now, on a report of distrilm-

lion, raise the constitutional question as to tlie

validity of the .\ct cpf the Dominion Parliament

conslitiiting the company, and was estopped

from claiming the right of setting aside u deed

of sale for which her motiier had received

good and valuahle con.siiieration. .\ppcal

disniissed with costs, Foisi/lli vs. Ilunj,

Supieme Cl. |ss7^ y-, Cm,. s. C. U. oi:!, 11

L. N. :t2:!.

ETAT CIVIL.

See Civil, Statl's— iNTKiuiiriios.

EVOCATION.

1. The words " fee of ollice" as ground of

evocation do not e.Mend to costs ol' action

alleged to have heen ta.xed too high. Vifrome

vs. La/uml,^. C. H.'it!, L. C. U. 171.

'A. Evocation will he allowed in an action

for a life rent hrouj;hl in the (.'ommis-

sioners court. Valpc vs. lirodeur, S. C, 9

L C. U. all.

3. All intervention, claiming that the pro-

perly liased heluiiL's to the inlerveiiing [larty

and that tlie rent thereol should he paiii to

iiim, renders the whole case evocahle. Kings.

laj vs. Nixon, S. C. 18(1',), Ij L. C.J. 271.

4. In a nun-aiipealahle ca.se returnable out

o( term, a defendant may evoke at any time

before jilaiiitill has obtained an actn of fore-

closure. DelieKiijeii v<. McNaniec, S. C. 1872,

17 L.C.J. .-.11.

5. Where a case has been evoked fi i the

Circuit Court to the Superior Court, and the

evocation has been declared valid by the

latter court in virtue of Art. lO.'i-^ C.I'.C, the

judgment which declares the evocatinii valid

cannot he revoked by the same court. St.

Anhii, vs. Leclni.-e,Ql\{. 1^81, i:! U. L. (109.

6. Where a railway com])any was sued for

ninety dollars, being the amount of penaltie.s

lor nine days, under a by-law of a town enact-

ing a penally of ten ilollars per ilay in the

event of the compi.ny's making default to

erect gates at tiio intersection of the railway

with certain street-

—

Ihlil, thai rights In future

within the meaning of Art. lO.JS U. C. 1*. were

atiected, and the ilefendiint might evoke the

action to the Superior Court. Vie. dn C/iemin

de Fer Grand Tronc vs. Corp. dv St. Jean,

Q.15. 1888, M. L. li., t Q. B. 271, IG R. L. 691.

?i

,i> , "

1^',

litf^'

m,'
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EXCEPTIONS.

See Pkockuuuk.— Pi.KAM and Pi.EAnixo.

EXCHANGE.

All aclioii ill restitutiim mid in rcsoiHwioii

may Lo niaintained in tlie ciiHe of an i'Xolianj;i'

of real property. Laperriire \>>. Thibmuhitu,

K. B. 1821, 1 Itev. lie Lc^r. oOt).

In till' case of an exchanj;i' of liories", it is

not coiiijietent for a party suod on a notcj^iven

as liooton such cxclianfre to plead noii-iiai)ility

on llie jrround of a redhibitory vice in the

liornc received hy him, and without bringing

any action to set acide the exchange; enpe-

ciaily where such plea is liled several niontliH

after the defendant knew of the vice and had

tendered back tlie uniiiial. Veroniwui vh.

Ponpart, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C.J. ;!2(; ; Lcmoiw.

vf.licinur, Q. B., 29th Jan., 1S7H.

An exuliangc i.M void where one of tlie par-

tie.s to the tran-'action is not proprietor of tlie

thing wliicli he has obliged iiiniself to give in

exchange. But where the plaintiti taken ac-

tion to recover the thing promised in ex-

change, and for damages for non-delivery, not

knowing diat thedefeiidant was not proprietor

thereof, the defendant will be !ield liable to

the plnintilT for the damages claimeil, and

whole cosis of action. Cadieux vs. Itawlinaon,

S.C. 1892,2 Que. 29«.

Where a horse has the tic or rot, and his

teeth littve been fixed so as to make him u|)-

pear younger, these constitute hi<ldon defects

voiding an exchange of hor.ses. The plaintiti'

in such a case will not be deprived of his

remedy because the horse otFered by him in

exchange had also redhibitory defect.s, where

such defects could easily be detected by the

defendant who was a horse dealer. Chauss^

vs. Malette, S.C. 1893, .I Que. 402.

EXCISE.

The seizure of a distillery for violation of

the excise laws does not extend to the building.

Regina vs. Spelman, Q. B. 1867, 2 R. L. 709.

And held also, that during such seizure the

proprietor is entitled to retain the enjoyment

and possession of the building, with the right

of entry, and conseciuently to force his way

into the building is not an otfence against the

government, (,1b.)

EXEMPTION PROM EXECUTION.

See ExECPTiON.

EXECUTION. (1)

I. AUAINST.

Curator to Siihstilution. 1.

Goods in Plaintiffs Pcsr^.^hm.

2-:\.

Iminnveahle.i (see alf^o uiulir title

" Siikiukk's Sai.k,")

Creditor who has tiled iiu opijo-

sUiuii becoming purcJuvM'r.

4.

Division of lots. '>,

Fieri Faciiin. ti-7.

.Jurisdiction. 8-9.

Mecessary Amount. Hi I'J.

Second Seizure, Hi.

Supra iwn Domino. 111.').

Writ of I'ossessiiiii. Art, 712

C.P. C. Ki 17.

Liciime. 18,

MonealiliK (inil ImmorcahU.^ .
I'.t 21,

Railwiii)!>, 22-2.'!.

Partnership Propcriij. 2t -.").

lieprcsentatioes. 'W,.

Shares. 27-2H.

Ship. ;!0.

Alias Whit.

Attachmknt Foil Kknt. 12. (.See

under title •' Attachmknt fok

Rent.")

IV. Bv Bailiff oit of his Itisii-.H t.

V. Costs of.

VI. CUHTODY OF MONKT SKIZEtl.

VII, De.mand ok Pat.ment. 1-2,

VIII. Demaxk OF Nii.LiTY—Delay for,

EXl'IREI).

IX. Discontinuance. 1-3, (See iniru

" Suspension.")

X. Discussion OF Phoi'ER'y. 12.

XI. Duties of Bailiff 1-4.

XII. Error.

Description «/ Immoveablr. 1.

Fiat. 2.

Liabilityfor Hrror of Ilaii'tl '!.

Notice of Sale. 4.

Ooercharge. '>.

Exemption k:iom.

Alimentary Allowance.

Art. ),')()

—

linll Dressey.
" Choice of Goods seized—

Description. liiJ.

U.

HI.

XIII.

1.

1,/ 2.

(I) An Act re.specling SherilT's gales imder encu-
tioii. Oue., 5.5-BC Vict., oil. 41.

AdilrcSR of WrltH against Lands in Montiii.ii'iiy,
Que., 64 Vic.,. 'h. '.a.

Execution of judgments of the Montreal IHrtiiot
Magistrates' Court, Que., 53 Vict., cli. 42.
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in tl'e same case. Ji'ilson vs. Leblanc, C. R.

1872, IC. L. C. J. 209.

2. Qoods in Flaintiff's Possession —
Wilcre the goods sei/etl in execution were al-

reailv in po'ses.sion of tl'e plaintifl'—/7eM, that

tlio seizure was had, i .nich as the proceeil-

inj:-' >lioulii liave been oy saisie arret. Morris

V-. Aiiirnbus, S. C 1850, 1 L. C. R. 114, 2

K. ,I.H. Q. 425.

3. Qusera —As to tlie right to oppose

otlifr claims in ooniiiensution of tlie (!:\uiages,

a iJiiily lia-f lieen coiuleni'>c(i to pay for a (W:i

or (pKiDi (h'lit, or to seize in his own haniis

t!ie >utii« so awarded to his dehtor. Archain-

hdiilt V-. ^Mlowlc,lf<>il, M. L. R., ;i Q. B.

•ISC.

4. Immoveables— Ci'editor who has
filed an Opposition beco uing Fur-
Ohaser.— When a mere chirogmpliary credi-

tor who ha'' tiled an opposition in tlie hands

Of tlie slieritf, li?conies purchaser of the itn

moveable .sold, he is not entitled to retain the

puroliase money to tiie e.vtent of liis claim

—

Aiticie OS.-' C C. P. referring only to the

seizing creditor and to hypo'.hecary creditors.

Fairhanks vs. Barloir, 1880, M. LAI., tS. C.

18(1.

5. ^— Division of Lots.—Notwithstand-

ing tlic subdivision ot' at: immoveable into

official lots for cadastral purposes only, if the

immoveable con-^titute but one sei/.iire it can

be si'ized a-i a siiiL'le lot. Tnrcotlcv^. Lionais,

S ('. 1S90, 18 R. L. Of.O.

6. Fieri Facia?.— An order to the

slii'r:!F to suspend all proceed ngs on a writ

of /(V/'Z A(('/(t.9 '/'• ierris caii'^es tlie writ to

hip-e. Ji(iiii/er vs. ><fi/mniir, Q. B. 1870, 10

I,. C.l. 42.'

7. If. diirinL' tl'e pendcncv ol

an appe.^il, tiie return day of a writ of

Jieri fucias arri\i", the plaiiititl' can subse-

q\ieiiily. upon tlie rejection of the appeal,

tak'' a ctivlitidni e.Tfjonas in pursuance iif such

(svoniingly) e\liaii-tei /?'// /(fi^i'rts, and need

not proceed by alius fieri facias. Union

liaii': of Lower C'Vtada vs. Dawson, C. R.,

11 i,>. L. li. :i2!i.

8. Jurisdiction.—Upon the is.sue of

a wr I ol // ta de ierris returnable fo the

.Sii]ierior Court, the jurisdiction of the Circuit

Court is e.xhinisted, and all subsequent

proceedings relating to the e.xecution of the

writ are within the jurisdiction of the Superior

Court. Poii-in vs. Frurhoii, S. C. 1887, 10 L.

N. :iO.-..

9. —— ConaeqMently an opi)osition

to annul such execution shoild be addressed

to the Superior Court, and the afT' lavitaccoin.

panying it cannot be sworn to before the

Clerk of the Circuit Court. (76.)

10 Necessary Amount.—The costs

of suit cannot be added to the principal in

order to form the sum of $40 required to seize

real estate, the costs belonging to the attorney

of the successful parly auil being ileterniined

only by ta.xation siibsequentb- to the jiidg-

iiient. Jenckes Machine Co. vs. Hood, C. 11.

18111, M. L. R., 7 S. C. 20:{, 21 R. L. 20 i.

11. In a suit for S45, dismissed

with co.s's, a w-rit o^ fieri facias de ierris may
issue from the non-appealable side of the Cir-

cuit Court against the plaintitl's land.-, to

satisfy the defeniaiit's cists, ta.xed at a sum

exceeding $40. Moore vs. Keane, C. K. l-iSO,

G Q. L. R. .'?78 ; C/iarbunneaii vs. Charhon-

nean, S. C, Montreal, 8tli .Vpril, 1880.

12. A writ <if feri facias de

ierris, issueil (jcncralbj, in s.itisfaction of an

hypothecaiy judgment for an amount less than

flO cy. is illegal, such v.iit being only al-

lowed speciallij against the land declared in

he hypolhccated. Gorrie vs. Herbert, S. C.

1857,1 L. C. .1.17.!.

13. Second Seizure.— The pro

visions (contained in Art. (!t2 Cole of C. P.

are applicable o'lly to cases where the second

<jr sub-equent writ of execution against the

lands of a tkblor is placed in the sheritl's

hand-:, while he is still in possession of the

writ iin wdiich the said laiuls have been seizi'd,

and while he is -till in a position to proceed

to the sale of such Inn Is on the day tixi'd for

the sale. Accordingly, wdiere an opposition

has been filed t(.i a soi/.ure of lands, and 'he

seizure has been suspeiidcil, and the sheriff

has returned the writ and prod's verba, of

seizure into the prnthonotary'sotlice, a second

seizure of the same Ian t< may validly ho

made for another debt, and conse(pjenliy the

sheriff c.innoi treat such subsecpient writ as

coinin.' within the provisions of said Art '!12

C. C. P. Fuller vs. Fletcher, Q. B. 1881, 25

L. C. J. IKi.

14. Supra uon Domino—Where,

under a judgment fir the amount of a cun-

mercial debt, an executiii was placed on an

immoveable, transfer of wliich hail been made

to the brother of the debtor about the lime of

the judgment l^ing reidered and duly regis

tered, and the transferee opposed the seizure

— Tkld, that the seizure must he considered to

fiJilj!:«V
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considered to

be made supra non domino, and couM not be

niaintainvd under the pretext that i!io title

was null. McOoioan vs. Masson, Q. B. 1870,

4 K. L. 4til.

15, And field, a,Uo. that, in such

case, llie proper course was to attack the title

bv :i revocatory action, (lb.)

10. Writ of Possession—Art. 712

(^'. p. C.— A writ of pos-^ession will be al-

lowed against the widow of a defendant who

hii- died since the adjiidieuiion of the land by

the^hcrl.ti. Levis vs. 0' Xeill, S. C 1850, 1

I,.
('. J. i.'.

17. Wiiere an immoveable has

been sdld, under an e.xeciuion issued outof the

Circuit Court, but returned as of course into

the Superior Court, a writ of [xjssession can

uiilv be a-ked for in the Superior Couit.

KcaiLi v. IhirUibisc, C. Ct. 18^:',, 27 L. C. J.

211 1.

18. License.—A license to sell into.xicat-

iii" iiqr.i'Vs (annot be seized \iniler an execu-

tion. Vtin d'i Vlietyf. Feiunn. 1885, .M. L. II.,

1 S. C. 2b;.

19. Moveables and Immoveables.—

AiiT. 554 C. P. C— Moveables and immove-

ables can be seized simultaneously under one

iiiiil the same writ. Kierzl:owsl,i vs. Lespir-

a»re. S. C. 1^57, 1 L. C.J. lH:!.

29. In Cii'cuit Conn cases the defen-

dant's moveables and immoveables cannot be

sei/ed at the same time ; siudi seizure would

b" a iiround forun opposition to annnl. Bon-

chard y>. .iiultd, S. C. 1882, 10 L. X.2:!0.

21. Where defendant's moveables

have been -ei'/ed, and his wife put-^ in an

opP"-itioii, claiminj: the ^'o;.ds seized as her

own. the sheritf can -eize and piv.'eed to sell

the det'e'jdant's immoveables iidtwithstandiii}^

Art. 551 C. P. C. Parsons vs. Bertlielet,

18',io, .M. I,. K., OS. C. :!I0.

2i5. Railways.— Foliowin;;' Corpnrniion of

Drii,nvioiid .f- Smi/li Kaslirii Ruilirwj Co.

^21 L. C. J. '270, .'i l-.X. •1)—Hdd, that rail-

wavs mav be seized and sold like other pro-

ptrt in e.xeiMition of a juilnment. Htn'hehiijd

Bank^f. Monire.al, Portland and Boston 7i'//-

Co., S. C 1881, 4 I.. N. :VX\ ; Bu., ate d' I'nion

de Bas Can(%da vs. Coi'p. ol Wichiiam, Q. H.

18S5,21 R. L. 212.

2?. Railways which have received

snb-iidies from the jirovince may be sei/ed and

sold liV:e other properly in execution of a

judgment. Wason Manii/o':lnrin<i Co, vs.

Levis .S" Kennebec Railwai/ Co. , C. K. 1880,

7 Q. L. R.;?:?0 ; reversing S. C, 5 Q. L. R. 99.

24. Partnership Property.—Where an

immoveable property was purchased by a

commercial firm, and a building erected tliere-

on, which was occupied by one of the partners,

who bad only a one-fourth interest in liie

profits of the linn for some time subsequent

to the dissolution fd the ])artnership, and u

seizure was made of the property by the credi-

tors of the other partner

—

llrld, on the contes-

fion of an opposition by the partner in occii-

liation, tiiat the seizure mr.st be maintained,

notwithstandini; such op[)osition, and it was

aceordini;ly maintained. Lepaije \^. Stevenson,

Q. 15. 1800,17 L. C. R.20'J.

25. And /(:/'/, also, that the contesta-

t'on by the seiginsr creditors of an opposition of

ibis nature, by means of a defense en fait

merely, not seltinj; forth any title showing (he

P'openy to be the defendant's, is maintainable

if the title be produce(l at the empire, al-

Miough not registered, and subseipient in date

to the opposanl's possession, and to a declara-

tion by the defendant in an autheniic deed

that the properly belongeil to a commercial

partnership in which the opposant bad a

fourth share. (//*.)

. 26. Representatives.—A demand to

' make a judgment executory against the repre-

sentative of a deceased def"ndant, and others

• against whom it was rende red, does not neces-

sitate the calling in nf tb others who arc net

atlectoii by it. Destimauvillc v>. Toiisii/nanl,

S. C. 1S74, 1 Q. L. I!. ,V2.

27. Shares.—A iiT. 500 V. P. C -The
plaintill, having oblaiiied jnclgment, tooli in

execution certain >barcs belongiii.' to tlie de-

' fendant in an iininccirporated joint stock com-

(lany, in the manner provided by the .-tatiite

.
12 Vic, cap. 2:i, being an act for the seizure

and sale of shares in the cap il stock of unin

corporated companies— //('?7, that they were

not subject to be taken in execution in that

manner. Brnneau vs. FoJ.'-ook--, S. C. l^'ol,

1 I.. C. R. 112,2 R. .1. R. Q. 414.

28. Bank shares can only be seized

conlbrmally to Art. 500 C. P. ('., and in no

ether way. Hudon \ -. BuiKpie du I'euple,

Q. B. 1875, 7R. L. 229.

29. Where bank stock or shares is

seized under a writ of e.xei ution, notice should

be given by the bailill' charged with the execu-

tion that the shares held by him in such and

j
fucli a comically or liank have been taken in

i i
\

ill
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execution, and, if the notice is not made and

signed by the bailifT, the seizure will be null.

Francis vs. Clement, S. C 1884, 12 R. L. G42.

30. Ship.—Execution for an ordinary civil

debt dne by a person other than the registered

proprietor of a vessel is null, and even proo'

of fraadnlent tale prior to the registration is

not eutlicieni to give legitimacy to the seizure

made on behalf of a crtMlitor of the vendor.

Darreau vs. Ci/prien, S. C. 1884, 10 Q. li. R.

348.

I

charge for his own warrant, or for il\c 'irat't

which he makes of the ailvcrtiseinent of ^a!^'.

Hoi/t vs. Taillon, K. B. 1811, :! Rov. ,lo !..-.

471.

II. ALIAS WRIT.

Where a judgnienl creditor has caused the

seizure and sale of a portion of the defendant's

effects, sud'.oient tu cover his claim as stated

in the writ of execution, he canimt subse-

quentlj', upon a mere allegation that the de-

fendant is insolvent, and that oppositions afiii

dt conserve)' have been filed by other creditors,

obtam an order for an (dias writ of execution

for the pnrpose of seizing and selling the re-

mainder of the defendant's ellects. Biiri/ vs.

Samuels, 1885, M. L. R., 1 Q. B. 4;5G, 29 L. C.

J. 187.

III. ATTACHMENT FOR UliNT.

1. The landlord cannot oppose the seizure ami

sale of the moveables subject to his claim ; be

can only exercise his privilege upon the pro-

ceeds of the sale. Damien vs. Denierx, C. Ct.

1887, 10 L. N. 179 ; Caroii vs. Can. Invest-

ment Co., S. C. 1891, 21 R. L. 151 ; Votjer vs.

Piclict, Prev. de Quebec, 1728, Perrault's

Prevoste, p. 10.

2. Defendant sued by way of attachment

tor rent cannot oppose execution of his im-

tnoveables when he has signed the bailitr's re-

turn of nullii bona after judgment has been

rendered maintaining tiie attachment. Graham
vs. Hurlbnrt, C. R. 1880, 10 R. L. 228.

IV. BY VILIFF OUT OF HIS DISTRICT.

Under Art. 461 C. P. C, a bailiir of the

Superior Court for the District of Montreal

can execute in a neighboring ilistrict a writ

(if execution issuing from that court. Duhaut
vs. Lacombe, S. C. 1869, 1 R. L. 440, U L- C.

J. ;i08.

VI. CUSTODY OF MONEY SKIZKD.

A voluntary guardian petitioneil to hiiv.' n

sum of ctirrent money, which wa^ amoiif; tlie

articles seized, placed under bis gnardinnslup

by Ihebailitti who was retaining it. Tlie luilcr

refnseil, citing 564 C. C. P. :
" It' cunvnt

money is seizil, mention of its kind mil

qiiiintity mu«t be inn <' in the invcntniy, ;iii,l

the sherifT must return it with the ininipys

levied." The petitioner submitted that this

was a command to seizins ofticei-s to reta u in

their own jiossession, till return of llu- war-

rant of execution, any current moneys sci/.rl,

— Contra, the word "'must "'
in .\rt .V'll is

" imperative," not " facultative," tlu rolorr llu'

bailiiris obliged to liuid the currcMc:y uiilil lie

returns the otlier moneys levied. Tlio court

held the latter view, and thus interprriiii::

articles 564 and (iOl dismissed the in't'tion.

Lfclerc vs. Sattrr a. C. ISSS', 11 L. X. :ii;i.

VII. DEMAND OF PAYMENT.

1. Art. 5(;0 C. P. C— Upon the-eiziuv of

moveables under a writ of fifn, no domand

of pavmen;is necessary. Liu- vs. Lanipsnii it

diva's, S. C. 1851, 2 L. C. R. 1 1-*. .! li. .1. II.

Q. 120 ; Massite vs. Cr-tbassa, S. C. ]">]:',, 7

L. C. J. 225.

2. Demand of payment is unnecessary in

the case of a seizure of iminoveahles made the

same day that a procis verbal of nidln liona

(containing such demand) has been made.

ILirteau vs. Owens, S. ('. ls(;9, 14 L. i". .1.

55.

VIII. DEM.\ND OF NUMJTY-DKI.A Y
FOR, EXPIRED.

A demand of nullity of execution, ui ilic

ground of alleged irregularities in the sn/iire

and sale, cannot be bro\iglit after th • il-'lay

prescribeii bv law. Boi/er \~. >!loipn, S. C.

1852,2 L. C". R. 5:!, :i R.'j. R. Q. 87.

V. COSTS OF.

Money paid tea bailiff for crying a property

taken in execution is a disbursement to be

charged by the sheriff', but the latter cannot 1 their costs on the opposition on condil

IX. DISCONTINUANCK. (See ".Srsi-ns-

SIoN."")

' 1. Where, with the consent of the attorneys

I

of an opposant to an execution against move-

! ables and immoveables, the opposition is not

returned, and the opposant's attorneys receive

on that
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the plaintiff shall discontinue his execution,

the latter can issue a new writ of execution

without obtaining judgment on his discontimi-

ance. Charby vs. C/iarby, C. R. 1889, 17 U. L.

.374.

2. A writ of attachment a;.'aiiisi the j^oodn

of M. in the possession ofS. was plncpd in the

sheriifs hanils and goods seized ander it.

After tlie seizure tiie gcods, with the consent

of the jilaintiftV solicitor, were Ifft hy the

sheriti'iii charge of S., who undertook that the

saiiu- should he ! eld intact. The slierifl"

made a return to the writ that he had seized

the poods. 'I'he slieriH' subaeiiueiitly sold the

goods under e.xecutiona of the creditors. In

ail action against the sheritl'

—

Held, reversing

thejiidginent of tlie court below, that the act

of leaving the good.s in the possession of S.

was not an abandoiiinenl by the plaintill's

.olicitor of the seizure, and if il was, the

-lierifl was estopped by his return to the writ

frmn raising the question. Dii/fu-f \:<. Crciijh-

ton, Su[ireir,e Ci. 1888, 10 L. N. .•!(;2.

3. Held, also, tiiat the fuel of plaintill's

Fulieitiu' acting as attnrney for S., in a suit

connected with the same goods, was not

eviileiiee iif ai, iiileiitioii to discontiiine pro-

ceeilings under the attachnienl. (///.)

XI. DUTIES f)F BAILIFF. (See " Bai-

liffs.")

1. A writ of execution shoi.M be made
returnable on a lixed date. Kennedy vs.

Danford, Mag. Ct. 1880, 12 L. N. 244.

2. A bailifT cannot execute a writ addressed

to another bailiU'. {lb.)

3. After the dismissal of a lirst opposition,

the bailiti to whom the writ is addres.sed

ciinnot dc piano give notii'e to the defen-

dant and guardian that he is going to sell the

goods sei/.ed. (III.)

4. The bailill to whom the writ of execu-

tion is addressed has no right to sell the

effects seized by anolher baililV, and cannot

order the guardian to deliver over to him the

said etl'ects. (lb.)

X. I'lSCr.SSIOX OF PROPERTY.

1. Execution having issued against the

goods of the defendant, the bailill made a

return of niil/d bona, and n writ issued in

virtue ul which his immovenbles wt re sei/.ed.

The ilefeiidani liled an opposition afin d'an-

Miler, allegiiii: that he hail imivcalile pro-

pertv, which he spccilied in his opposilioii,

and asked that the sei.'ure d the iiiiiii'ive-

aliles be -et aside

—

Held, that the iiuiveahle

and immoveable projierly ul the defeiidutit

could be --eized at the saiiii' time, but the

moveables 11111-1 be first sold, ana that, where

the return of tl.-' bailill sets forth that the

defendant has no moveables, proceedings must

be taken to set aside the return before an

opjiosition can be filed to set asiile the seizure

of immoveables. I'aif/e vs. Suravl, S, C.

18(i0, 11 L. C. R. :!.

2. And in another case where ibc dcfeiidaiit

himself told the ollicer charged with tlie

execution that he had no moveables, and

afterwards brought opposition on the ground

stated above, exactly the .same decision was

rendered. Arnold vs. Cawpbcll, Q. B. 1858,

y L. C. R. 33.

XII. ERROR.

1. Desciiption of Immoveable.—In a

demand to annul a seizure o'' an immoveable

held under emphyteutic least

—

Held, that

where a plaintitl has by his fault or neglect

caused 1.11 immoveable to be seized, under an

inaccurate description, the parly seized,

having an interest that such description be

accurate and correct, may demand the nullity

of such seizure with costs. Diipids vs.

liourdaijcn, S. C. 1853, t L. C. R. 227, 4

R.J. R.Q. 172.

2. Fiat.— .\ ttlerical error in the fiat for a

writ 11'' execution does not entad nullity of

the execution. Luiniir vs. Cltaiiipi<jHe, S. C.

j

l88;t, I'J li. L. 283.

I

3. Liability for Error of Bailiff.-Tbe

seizing creditor is responsible for the error of

the biiilifV in seizing ellects which belong to

another party ; and in such case the owner of

' the efiects so iMegallv seized is entitled to

j

exemjilary damages. Lalniide vs. lieitsetit,

S. C. 188"-;, M. L. R., 4S. (.'.3'.).

j

4. Notice of Sale—An error by a bailiiV

I

in the notice of sale at the foot of \\\q prod's-

lYcio/ of sei.nire will give rise to an opposi-

tion bj' the defeniiani, but does not nece-isarily

I involve the nullity of the seizure. Munseaii

. vs. Bernard,^. C. IsTd, 2 R. L. 212.

5. Overcharge.— .\n overcharge of ten

i
cents made by erm:' in a writ of execution is

notsuflicienttoaiii.il the writ on opposition.

I

Cotv vs. Sawpson, Q. li. 18s2, 12 R. L. 112,

reversing C. R., si Q. L. R. .357, and r-toring

S. C, 6 L. N. 421. See remarks of A dvews,

J., on this ca.se, 17 Q. L. K. at p. 300.

iii.'
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XIII. EXEMPTION FROM.

1. Alimentary Allowance.—An alimen-

tary allowance granted in Pi'ttleinent of aclaiin

which the beneticiary had againnt the grantor,

and which assumes the form of an ohligation

to " board, lodge, clothe and maintain," can-

not be parni^^heed. Sxurs <lu I'r^cieux Saiuj

v8. Dorion, C. R. 1887, 31 L. C. J. 15:5.

la. Art. 556 C. P. C—Ball Dresses.—

Ball dreriseH are not exempt from seizure

under Art. 556 C. P. C. Doutre \-fi. Sharpley,

Q. B. 188:5, 27 L. C. J. 25.

2, Contra.— 0'i>0!C(i vs. Brunelle,

C. Ct. lfc81,4L. N. 79.

3. Choice of Goods taized-De-

BCx'iption of Goods seized.-The baiiitl

should otFer the party executed again.'Jt, his

choice of those goods which are exempt from

seizure. Lanthier vk. Thouin, C. Ct. 1892, 2

Que. 157.

4. The bailiff' should describe

the goods seized in such a manner that he

will be able to identify them. Thus a des-

cription in [.ho prods-verbal as follows, «' four

beds out of seven," is insufficient. (76.)

6. But held in an earlier case,

that where the debtor does not make choice,

under C. C. P. 55G, of the tools for which he

claims exemption, the bailifV may seize all of

them, and if the debtor wishes to claini his

right of exemption afterwards, be must pay

his own costs on the opposition. Ross vs.

Lemieux, ISSG, M. L. R., 2 S. C. 272.

Q. The debtor who wishes to

avail himself of the exemption provided by

Art. 55G C. P.C. must allege in his opposition

that the effects seized arc the only ones of the

same kind which be possesses. It is not

sufficient to allege that they are exempt by

their nature. Perratdt vs. Caron, S. C. 1891,

14 L. N. 130.

7, Farmer.—W litre a person exe-

cuted against is not sufficiently engpgod in

agriculture to justify iiis qualification as

farmer, he is not entitled to the exemjit'on

accorded by Art. 550, § 5, C. P. C. Gendron

vs. Morriset, C. Ct. 1886, 14 R. L. G.S2.

8. A farmer does not change

his status by he fact of his farm being judi-

cially sold, and even after such a sale he is

entitled to claim exemption from seizure of

two plough horses, etc., under Art. 556

C. P. C, especially where he continues to

farm the premises for the p ircbaser. Bilo-

deau vs. Jalbert, C. R. 1891, 17 , . L. R. 297.

9. liandlord's Claim.—A sub-

tenant who has rented premises from a toiiuul

who is prohibited from sub-letting, cannot

claim the exemption.s established by Art. fiSG

C. P. C, this exemption being in favor of the

debtor only. Bartel vs. Desroches, S. (\

:
1893, 4 Que. 60.

10. ndd thus in regard lo

,
goods exempt from seizure, which their o\M)cr

had lent or lea.sed to a tenant, in whose

possesssion they were seized by the landl'inj.

Bilatujer vs. Roy, U. Ct. 1879, 10 R. L. 1'.'.

11. ——— Contra.—Herron vs. ]iru-

nclte, S. C. 1894, 6 Que. 318 ; Brophu vs.

Fitch, C. R. 1895,7 Que. 173; Jone.^ y".

Albert, S. C. 1877, 7 L. N. 277.

12 Making up the Value of

$50.—Where the bailiff has left the defemliuil

certain effects mentioned in § 4 of Art. .Wl

C.P.C., of a value less than$50, thedefenJiitit

can take from the seized effects further goods

to complete the value of $50. Liii(jt'l vs.

Stnrer, S. C. 1890,20 11. L. 318.

13. Occasional Trade.—W her- a

person has another occupation, and only

occasionally follows acenain trade, he caunit

claim exetnption of the tools used in that

occasional trade. Xoel vs. Laverdit'rc, C 1!.

I

1881,7 Q. L. R. 367.

I

14. Retroactive eflFect of the

Law.—Where a debt was contracted bofnv a

'• certain law came into effect declaring certiiin

i

effects to be exempt from seizure, which

law wa° declared to be non-retroactive, the

judgment and the seizure upon such dcht

I having taken place after the new law ciuiic

[
into force, must be governed by such liiw.

Surprenaiit v--. Spooner,C. Ct. 1S84, 13 I!. L.

421.

15. There was an execution

against the plaintilf i'or costs, lie oppo-o 1

the sale of a sewing machine, alleging that it

had been brought into the menage by his

wife, and served a gajncr la vie commune.

The proof showed that it bulonged to the wit'-

liefore nirrriage, she being commune en bUnf,

and that, when she got work to do for manu-

facturers, she worked on it for hire, and al-o

used it for domestic purjioses ; an;i the pUr,n-

tiff was a working stonecutter. Defendant's

counsel contended that the sewing machine

was not a "tool, implement or other chattel

ordinarily used by defendant in his trade,
"'

that of a stonecutter, within the meaning or

Art. 556 C. C. P., and that the amendment to

this article exempting a sewing machine wa-^

;:;;, h
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not pasf -d until after the machine in question I

had been .seized— //eZ(/, that though the ,

amendment of 1886 did not apply, ytt that a

iiroad view must be taken of the Article 55G,
\

and that, therefore, the opposition would be
1

maintained without costs. Leonard vs. Cana-

dian Pacific Ry. Co.,<C. Ct. 1880, 9 L. N. :!87.

ISrt. Damages for Personal Wrong8.—
Damages awarded for personal wrongs are ex-

empt from execution. Maurice \a. Dcsrosier.t,

7 h. N. 264, 12 K. L- <i.-)4; Clui vs. Leonard,

S. C. 1862, G L. C. J. :i. o, 13 L.C. R. 74.

15ft, ConiTB,.— ArcliamhauU vs. La-

londe, 1887, M. 1>. R., 3 Q. B. 486, 31 L. C. J.

213, 18 R. L. 101, alHrming S. C, M. L. R.,

2 S. C. 410, 31 L. C.J. rJo. Dc.srosiers vs.

Wurtclc, S. C. H'J2, 2 Que. 411, and see Wil-

liams vs. RousscinijS. C. 1886, 12 Q. L. R.

116.

15t'. Daniiiges awarded for bodily in-

juries and medical care are e.xempt from exe-

cution. Crease vs. Young, C. Ct. 1890, 18 R.

L. 186.

15,;, Also damages awarded to plain-

tiff on behalf of his minor daugliter, whose

face was slapped by the deilndaiit. Laberge

vs. Bouchard, C. Ct, 1885, 10 L. N. 187.

15f. A sun of money awarded by tiie

court as indemnity for personal injuries of a

permanent nature partakes of the nature of

an alimentary provision, and is exemi>t from

.seizure. Beanvais vs. Leroux, 1881, M. L. J{ ,

2 S. C. 491.

16. Family Portraits.—Are exenijit

I'roni execution. Blaix vs. Jnlicn, C Ct. 1887,

lOL. N. .331.

17. Goods of High Constable.— Where

a seizure of things belonging to a high con-

stable, of Quebec, was made under :i writ of

execution against him, ami the del'endant

opposed on f. •^ ground, among other things,

Gingras vs. Vizina, C. Ct 1879, 5 Q. L. R.

237.

19. Insurance on lives of Husbands.
—The provisions cont; 'ned in the Act 29 Vic,

ch. 17, whereby insurances upon the lives of

husbands may be etiected or indorsed in t'avor

of their wives and cbildrcn, are in the niiiure

of an alimentary allowance, and the in-ur-

ance moneys due under policies made under

said Act are free from the claims of the cicj;-

tors of both the husband ami wife. Vill/nii vs.

Marsonin, Q. 15. 1871, IS L. C. .1. 249.

20. Indians.—Moveable etlects beloii,':ng

to Indians are exempt from seizure. Unnnis

vs. Turcotte, S. C 1878, 8 R. L. 70S ; Lrpar/':

vs. iVatzo, C. Ct. 1S78, 8 U. L. 596.

21. Military Property.— Moneys payable

under a contract for the erection of fortiiica-

' tions in this Province are not liable to attach-

ment. Fills vs. I'ilon. S.C, 186S, 12 L. C. .1.

! 289.

22. The sword of a military man is

exem]»t from seizure, as being part of Ins

necessary military equipment. Wade v,-.

/r«.M,y,C. Ct., 8 L. C. R. 511, 6 R. J. R. Q.

^

327.

'

23. Of Money in hands of Revenue
; Inspector.— In an attachment by ganiisii-

mcnt of moneys in the hands of the revenue

inspector belonging to the defendant as an

informer uniler the revenue laws

—

IJcl(.',{Ua.l

they were not attachable, and the attachment

was dismissed. Loderr vs. Carnn, C. Ct.

1858,8 L. C. R. 287,6 R. .1. R. Q. 24<.

24. Of Money in bands of OfiQcers of

the Admiralty.—Such money cannot be

attached. J'erraiill vs. McCarthij, K. R. Isir,,

3 Rev. de Leg. llOii.

25. Pension.- I'nder a judgment against

the defendant, it was sought toattach a pens; .ii

granted to her as widow of a pilot from \\\'.;i\

is known as the " Decayed Pilot-' Fiinii "'
''i)

that the things seized were under the value of —//eW, to be exenijit. Lcliirre vs. BaHlar-

.hirty dollars—7/cW, that C. S. L. C. cap. 85,

sec. 3, ss. G, does not apply, except to tools of

tradesmen necessary to the exercise of their

calling. Bussibrc vs. Faucher, C. Ct. 1S64, 14

L. C. R. 87.

18. Government Contract.—The i.lain

tiff having a,judgment against the defendant,

seized a balance due liii-; on a contract with

the Government in tin hands of the Minister

of Public Works. The defemlant opposed, on

the ground, among others, of exemption from

seizure, and the opposition was maintained.

ilcon,i:. Ct. lf:53, 3 L. C. R.42(i,4 R. ,1, R. Q. 25.

28. Salary and Wages.—An emj 1 lyi.,-

of the Goveninie-it at so riiucli a ih\y ,- not

an employee whose salary is seizable under

Q. 38 v., ^. 12. Lepinc vs. Ganthier, (.'. Ct.

1877 Q. :.. R. 217.

27. The salary r f an officer of the In-

land Revenue cannot be seized in the han.i-

of the collector in Montreal of Inland

Revenue, he not being the head or deputy

(1) SeeK, S. C, ch. 80, sec. ftl.

;M :-
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head of the departraent,. bu'. only an employee

himself. Ki-anti \i. Budon, S. C. 1887, 22 L.

C. J. 268.

28. Tlie oxemplion of the salariefl of

public employee." from seizure is ii matter of

pnlilic order, and the Parliament of the Pro-

vince of Quebec has not the |X)\ver to declare

fieizable thenaiuries (if employees of tlie Fed-

eral Uovcrnment. (lb.)

2fi. Contestation iiy defendant of the

declaration of Hers sdisi, who stated that, in his

quality of e.\ecuior of the will of the late M.i

lie had engaged the deti'ndant as travelling

tutor to young M., a minor, and the tutor (the

defendant) and the pupil were then in Etinpe

for tiie ]Mn'iJO>e of tlie latter"8 educatiiiii- For

tlii-^ the tutor was receiving a salary of $1,UOO

a year, payable half yearly in advance. That

on the 15tli July, IfTD, tluie was due to de-

fendant under this engagement §500, which

he had paid to delendant's si,-ter, under an

arrangement made to that eliect before the

departure, and on the ITitli January, 18S0,

there would be due if'itlO mere. Defendant

contested on the j;round that the money was

e.\empt imder .-'vrt. 112^ of the Code of

Procedure, ly which the suhu-ies of <ciiool

teachers are exempt from seizure

—

Held, that

the lemuneration in (juestion did not come

under the terms of the Art., as defendant was

not a sc'.iuol teacher wiibm tlie meaning of

that provision. Liijfiraiii y-. ]'iUcnciive,!i.

C. 1>81,-1 I- N-"'l.

30. The )irnvi-iun< ol lis Vict. (Q).,cli.

12, ,-ut jectiug a pniiinn ul the salaries of pub-

lic emiiloyees tn seizure, do not apply to the

salaries ol teachers under the control of the

Scliucjl Coiiiiiii-^ioiuT.-, which are e.\"m|it

frmii >eizure. J.^'i-ejni/ v-^. CniipbeU, S. C.

1SS4, M. L. K., 1 S. C. 77.

31. A dome-tic sei'vant i- not entitled

to tlie exeui)'t;on claimed under Art. G28 C.

1'. C. Haef'iiri v-. Ihuss, C. Ct. isDu, i;! L.

N. St.

32. The Act :)l-52 Vict., ch. 24

1888), which jirovides iliat three- fourths of the

\va"es of a \vorkiiiaii arc exempt from sei/.iire,

does not include a journeyman barber, nor

a clerk. Lc/iiulioii v,-. SI. Geiniaiit, Mag.

Ct. 1890, I'-'' !' •^'. '"', and Go-iiutin vs. Vii-

chnrme, 11 I'ec,, ISs',*. cited in foot-note to

this case.

33. Sale of Property for Taxes.—The

nsufruci can be seized and sold in jiaymentof

munidiial ta.xes asses.sed ujun an immoveabl*

which is held under title containing a clause

of exemption from aei'.tive. Gareau vs. CiU
de Montreal, Q. B. 1888, 32 L. C. J. 30G.

34. Under Terms of Will.—On an

oppo.aition based on a clause in a will by which

the property seized was declared to be e.xempt

from seizure

—

Held, th it as the judgment was

for money advanced to pay the debts of the

testatrix herself, and as she had no power to

prevent the jirojierty of her succession from

being liable for her debts, that the opposition

must be dismissed. Ontario Rank vs. Lionah

;
<D Papineau, S. C. 18TS, 1 L. N. 271).

35. — For an iiiteresti;ij; case of im

i
attempt to avoid the clause of innaisissabiliic

j

in a will, see the case of Carter vs. Midson,

I P. C. 1885,8 h. N. 281.

36. Clause of exemption from e.xecii-

tion does not apply to expenses incurred in the

admini.strfition of the properly given suljt'cl

to such clause. Sauwlcm vs. Voisar<l,ii. (2.

1878, 28 I.e. J. 200, and see Qitinldl vs.

h'oberf/e, S. ('. 181)2, 2 Que. 462.

I

37. Xor to improvements to property

donated exempt, where the improvements or

additions are made from savings of th? donee.

Calelli vs. Gurenu, S. C. 1878, 1 Tlicmis 57.

38. —— Where an executor, without

authorization to do >o, indorses aecom.iiola-

tion notes signeil by one of the heirs, execution

will not beallowed to issue against the estate

by tlie holder of the notes, the will contain-

ing a clause exem|iting the property of testa-

trix from execution. Liondi.t vs. Molson,

Supreme Ct. 18-^:!, 10 Can. S. C. K. 52(;.

39. Waiver.—A clan-e in a lea«e whereby

the le.'iaiit waives bis right to the exemp-

tions from execution which the law allows

him is illegal. Maro/s \s. Deslaiiriers, C. Ct.

187(;, 7L. X. 278; Brodeur vs. Jioi/ern, C.

Ct. l.S85,:;(i L. C.J. 2. Contni, Robitaille vs.

lioldur, C. Ct. 1^78, 4 Q. L. H. 17',i.

XIV. FOUMALITIKS. (Si;e i .vi.ku Titi.i.

" .Siii:kikf's Sai.i:.")

1. Alteration of Writ.— If a writ of exe-

cution after haxing been receei ved by tlie sl'.erill

tk) whom it is abilressed, und iiartially exe-

cuted by him, be brought back to the protlio-

iiotary to have the return day altered, and

such return day be accordingly altered on ilie

(ace of the writ, such alteration is re[ire-

hensible, but does not give rise to an impro-

bation. Duchcsnay vs. Vicnne, S. C. 1871, IG

L. C. J. lliS.

'1
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2. Announcement at Church Door.

—In an action to .set aside a sale made by the

fherilf on the ground that the formalities re-

quired by law precedent to the sale ofim-

iiiiiveables had not been observed, tbiil the

announcement liad i;ot been made at the

cliureh doors, but that the sale havinj: been

first slaved by an opposition afui de chari/e,

whieli wa-i maintained, the properly was sub-

fec]Mei]tly i-old by the slieriti with the ordinary

foimaliti(s, under a writ of viiulitioni cr-

pomi.i— //c?!?, confirming the judgment of Ihe

Court of lleview, that the )ilainliir having

liiiowu all alon.r that the announcements had

not been made, and liaving takvn no proceed-

ings to stop toe sale, ha i waived any oljeclion

that he might have hid thereto, and had no

right of action afterwards to Pet it asiile.

iLiirler vs. Briis/i, Q. D. l'<70, 1 K. L. (Ill,

C. K., 1 L. C. L J 110.

3. And, Held, also, tiiai ihe failure or

negieet lo make the aniuiuncemenis at the

church doors afier oppn-itious liled is not a

griiun I of ali-oliile uulliiy of an execiiliou in

every case. (Ih.)

4. Designation of Parties.—The desig-

not entail a nullity of the seizure; tlie "Sib

Rule of Practice being abrogiited by I Iflth Nee-

tiouof ch, .^:! of the Con. Stat, uf L. C. Le-

t'M'/KC vs. C.'((»/))t', C. R. 1-C''., 10 li. C.J.
'iru

.

Q. Omitting Date of Judgment in

Writ against Immoveables.—Annuls the

writ of execution and the seizure made there-

under. Bfrtrand vs. Derouiii, C. R., H91,

21 R. L. 22i;.

10. Omission to state Return Day.—
A defendant cannot claim as a ciiu-e of nuiliiy

the failure lo state the return day in a /tut for

execution and in ihe register of executions.

DeBcUefeuilk vs. Pollock, S. C. H^l,2.-. L. C.

J. 104.

11. PrOCesVerbal.-The deelaralion ill

a jiror^s vcrbdl of seizure thai the guardian

has signed, when he has only made his mark,
is not a cause of nullity in the seizure, and the

guardian (uily can av;iil him-elf of it. Pernmit

v--. Chartrund, C. Cl. 1^71, C 1{. I,. 271).

12 Where the bailill in his pfoc^.-i-vev-

?*(// declares that be elects bis domicile iu a

parlicular parish, without sjipcifying in what

(lart of it, the seizure will be declared null, and
i.alionof a parly in the writ of e.xeeulion as : m.^iupof ,ale at ihe foot of ll.e nroc^:., verhal

universal usufructuary legatee, instead of
[ for a si,pcified dav of llie month, without men-

donee, as Slated iu the judgment, is no cause
1 tion of the y-ar, is null, although such proc^s-

reridZ be fully and correctly dated. licaupriof uulliiy of the seizure D.ade of the iefen-

uant's per iiial effects. Trudelle vs. Iludon,

Q. B. 1875, 24 L. C.J. 171.

5. Indorsement of Title of Writ—The
indorseiuenl of its title or description upon

the back of a writ is not an essential part

thereof and any difference in the title as en-

dorsed upon the several copies served is not a

ground of nullity. Beauliev, v.s. Phillips, S.

C. 1892, 2 Que. 537. Conflrnied iu Review,

31 Oct. 1892.

6. Notice.—A sheriffor bailiff executing a

writ of/?, fa. is bound to give immediate writ

ten notice of the time and place of the sale to

defendant. Scott vs. Alain, S. C. 1868, 4

L. C.L.J. 60.

7. A notice of sale of moveables under

execution, in which a wrong number is given

as Ihe defendant's domicile, is irregular ; but

in such case the court will permit the notice

to be renewed without setting aside theseizure.

Dorton vs. Diefte, S. C. 1884, M. L. R., 1 S.

C. 31,29 L. C. J. 28.

8. Omission of Attorney's Signature

on Writ. — The omission of the signature

of the attorney ad litem of the party executing

or of such party himself, on the vi-rit, does

vs. Marlel, S. C. 135^, 2 L. C. J. 270.

13. Art. 1081 C. P. C, relating to

election of domicile by the bailill executing,

only applies to cases susccptilile of appeal.

L^i/arS vs. Desroches, S.C. 1868, 1 R. L. 51.

14. It is not necessary that the procifi-

r«r6aZ of seizure of an immoveable should b?

drawn up and signed where the immoveable is

situated ; it can be done at the defendant's

domicile. Hendcal vs. Vienne, C. R. 1871, 3

R. L. 523.

15. Theomission to mention in a pro-

cls-verhal of seizure that the person seized lia^l

refu.sed to sign the procisverbal, or that he

was ab-ent from his domicile at the time of

the seizure, is not a cause of nullity. Du-

quette vs. Ouimette & Ouimette, C. Ct. io74, G

R. L. 167.

16. Officers ofjustice are presumeu '.o

have complied with the law, at.d it cannot be

inferred, from the silenceof aj^roc^* ««'6aiof

seizure of a stove, that another was not left to

the debtor. The omission to call upon the

debtor to sign the procis-verbal is not a cause

of absolute nullity of seizure. Sexton vs.

Beaugrand, H86, M. L R., 2 S. C. 413.

37
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lit It is not necessary that i\\e prods-
verbal of eeizwre of an immoveable at tlie in-

stance of plaintifTand the attorneys distraining

fiiould state tlieir Christian names; it is suffi-

cient if it state the legal names of the firn) if

the plaintiff's name is stated in the i)rocis-

verbal and advertistments. Godin vs. Lortie,

('. R. 1891,21 U. L. ;«0.

18. The law does not require that the

]iroc)!s-verbal for execution against immove-
aiiles and the advertisements tliereof should

j.'ive the actual domicile of the creditor. (lb-)

19. In a prnctis-rerbel which slates

that the defendant had no fei/able ett'ccts,

it is sufficient thai it contain in tlie body of it

the date on which the bailill' went to the defen-

dant's house and ascertained that he had no

floods to sei7.e. Goilin vs. Lortie, C. U. 1891,

21 U. L. 330.

20. Service of Writ before 83izing.—
The bailitr charged with a writ authorizing

lilm to seize, is not bound to serve the cojiy of

such writ upon defendant before eli'ecting the

seizure. The seizure may be effected in the

absence of defendant and the writ subsequent-

ly served upf>n him. licanUmi vs. Phillipa,^.

C. 1892,2 Que. 537 ; confirmed in ileview, 31

Oct., 1892.

21. Taxing Bill of Costs.—Where exe-

CMti(5n issues for the costs of the day only

a;iainst defendant, the inscription having been

struck out, such execution will be annulled if

it issued without the bill of costs being taxe 1

as provided by Art-. 4T9 and 1059 C P. C.

rh^orct vs. Carriire, C. Ct. 1887, 15 H. L. 611

.

XV. FOR MOllK THAN IS DUE.
(See "Sai.k for more tiiax is di'i;,'' infra

Xm. XXVIII.).

1. Where a defendant has paid sums of

iiHiney on account of a judgment, the seizure

(if his land afterwards, nmler a writ of execu-

tion for the whole amount of llie judgment, is

illegal, and the defendant has tlie richl to have

the writ stayed tnitil ihe exact ariidunt due

upon the jr.dginent is <letcrniined. B'lnqne

(III Peuple vfi. Dnnagani, S. C. 1853, 3 L. C.

R. 478, 4 K. J. R. Q. 36.

2. Where the plaintiff omitted to give credit

for money.s received on account— .ffc/(/, that

the defendant was entitled to file an opposition

to the sale for more than the amount due.

Martin vs. Labelle, S. C. 1884, 7 L. N. 174,

3- And he is not bound to deposit or tender

I he balance due under the judgment. Lafleur
vs. Verville, S. C. 1868, 1 R. L. 46.

4. When an execution is issued for nior«

than is due under the judgment, the defen Unt
lias a right to oppose the sale and demand tlmt

tlie plaintiff be restrained from seizmg and

selling for more than is due to him, wiihoni

tendering the amount really due, and torecov

er costs of his opposition from plaintitf. I'ate-

naude vs. Guertin, C. Ct. 1878, 22 L. C. J. 57.

5. A defendant, whose effects are seized for

a sum greater than that aclually due (e. y.

$76.03 instead of $74.83), cannot by opposition

demand the nullity of the seizure. Rut the

court will, by its judgment, declare the

amount for which defenilant's edects can be

sold to be the lesser instead of the greater

amount. Bernard vs. Lemieux, C. Ct. 1891,

17 Q. L. R. 358, and see Cot^ vs. Samson, Q.

B. 18S2, 12 R. 1.. 112.

XVr. FOR PART.

Where in an opposition the defendanta Iniits

that he owes a ])arl of the debt, or even the

costs, the plaintitf may obtain an order to exe-

cute fur the ]>art a Imitted without waiting a

decision on the oi)piisition. lUannhnrd vs.

Canmliiin Fire In.". Co., Q. H. 1886, 30 L. C.J.

165.

XVII. ILLEGAL.

(See " FoKMALiriES.")

1. Execution issued on a judgment iigain.-t

several defendant- jointly, direcleil again-l one

of them for the whole debt, is illegal, and will

be set aside on opposition, without even a

tender of the amount really |iiiyable by such

defendant. McBeaii vs. Dellmtzch, S. C. 185'^,

3 L.C. .1.118.

2. If the sheriff seize ])i'operty in the ban. le

of one jiarly, under a writ which aulhorizcr

him to seize iirojieity in the ban Is of another

only, the seizure is null. Lee vs. Taylor, K.

H. 1811,3 Rev.de Leg. 171.

3. An execution must be issu<'d for the

whole debt d\ie umler the judgment, an 1 when

it is illegally issued for p:irt it is bail for the

whole ; and so where an execution issued for

debt, interest an 1 costs, and it appeared that

the costs hau not been legally taxed, the exe-

cution was annulled on opposition q/()i(Z'un)iti-

ler. Scott vs. McCaffrey, C. R. 18S8, M. L. R.,

5 S. C. 202.

4. Uy the artifice of a debtor, the sheriflfs

officer was induced totaUein execution and sell

property not belonging to the debtor, anil part

of which was the j)roperty of the seizing credit-

llM
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(,r. In an action en nullity de dScret, it was held '

that the seizing creditor had an interest to set

aside the sale of her own property, but that she

hai no intere.st to set aside wiiat had t^en ille-

pally and fraudulently sold in iier suit. Clark

vs. Ralph, Q. B. Que., 6 May, 1886.

XVIir. IN HANDS OF THIRD PARTY.

(See "Attachment nr Gaunisiimknt.")

1. A seizure ellected in the hands of u third

flirty, who does not object, is valid, and tlie
|

actual conse«< of such third party to the seiz-

ure is unnecessary, his failure to object being

of itself sufficient. Brosxardv^. T/.ton, Q. H. I

1 ^v,-}, 18 L. C. J. 51, and see rerra:ilt vs. Ca

n.ii, S. C. 1891, 14L. N. 130.

2. A judge in Chaniber.s may lawfully order

a hailill in cliarge of a writ of exec\ition to re-

move from the possession of a tliird party

jioods whicli have been seized, and which the

Icfendant and guardian have failed to represent,

and this without notice to such third party

and such third party may bo ruled to show

cause why he should not be condemned to pay

ihe costs of the prcicodnre. Cantudl vs. Mad-
dtu, S. C. 187 1,2.? L.C.J. 77.

3. A party who pays the ilefemlant the

amount of his indebtedness, after he has been

ilnly served with a writ of saisie-arrf*l, even if

-uch payment be made to protect his eflects

'rom seizure, may be condemned to pay the

amount a second time. Lalondeva. Archam-

hanlt, 1888, M. L. R., 4 S. C. (52.

XIX. LAPSE OF.

1. An e.xeciuion will become null by the

lapse of the delay, notwitlistanding the consent

of the defendant that it should be suspended,

and an opposition founded on such nullity is

good. Dcnault vs. Pratt, C. Ct. 18>^4, 7 L.N.

115.

2. ]3ut umler the same circnnistances, Jidd,

riiiitra, tliat in the Circuit Court of Montreal

district the practice is not to fix a delay for the

return of tiie writ of execution. Bonin vs.

Cnl,i, C. Ct. 1885, 8 L.N. 70 ; Dionne vs. Bon-

ami, C. Ct. 1884, 8 L. N. 69.

3. A writ of execution issued on the Ifith

April, returnable on the .'ilst May. On the

18th April, the seizure was made and ojiposi-

tions were filed, which on the l.'lth May were

dismissed on motion for informality. On the

17th July the plaintiff issued a venditioni ex-

ponas. Tlie return day of the first writ had

expired, and more than two montiis had elap-

sed between the return day and tiie date of the

venditioni exponas—Held, that if the seizing

jiurty does not proceed before the return day,

the writ lapses unless prolonged by a judge's

order, wliich not having been done the vendi-

tioni exponas uwxnl be quashed. Flettker vs.

Smith, C. R. 1879, 2 L. N. 117.

4. But in a subsequent case between the

same parties, in which the same point arose,

but in which the plaintiff appeareil to have

made all due diligence, and to have been pre-

vented only from taking his venditioni exponas

by oppositions which the defendant had inter-

posed to the execution of the writ

—

Held, that

venditioni was projierly issued although tbe

reluvn day of the first writ had passed, [lb.),

C. R. 1880, 3 L. N. 117.

5. Held, where the sale of moveables under

writ of execution lias been retarded by an op-

position fileii by tiie defendant, and the day

fixed for the return of the writ has passed

witliuut an order having Iteen (jbtained from

the court or judge extending the return day,

the seizure lapses, and the court has no au-

thority to order the issue of a writ o',' venditioni

('.rponas. (Fldcher vs. Smith [in Review], 2

Leg. News 117, followed.)

Quiere: When the sile of moveables under

execution has been deUyed, is a writ of vendi-

tioni I'xponas necessary ? Litvoie vs. Jjucroix,

S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 57.

"

0. But held in a later case (overruling La-

voie vs. Lacroix supra) that the extension by

the judge of a writ i)\' fieri facias is only re-

quireil where the execution is not suspended

l)y an opposition ; where it is so suspended it

subsists, even after the delay for tiie return of

the writ, if the obstacle is not previously re-

moved.

As the Code of Prficednre has not provided

anv delay for the [leiviniition of execution

where the obstacle has been removed subse-

quently to the day fixed for the return of the

writ, recourse must be had to Art. 172 of the

Custom of Paris, which acccjrds a delay of two

months after the obstacle has disaiipeared.

The words " subsequently removed " in Art

589 C. P. C. mean " removed subsequently to

the seizure, but jirior to tlie return of the

writ.'' Martineau vs. Fonrnier, C. R. 1893, 3

Que. 130, and see Staniun vs. Reid, C. R. 1894,

G Que. 232.

XX. LIABILITY OP PL.AINTIFF.

1. Disregarding Opposition.—No dam

ages will be allowed for disregarding an oppo-

sition where the opposition was false and friv-

:V<'5

I

; J
i
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olouf. Guertin vs. Kolan, S.C. 1880, 3 L.

N. 182.

2. Seizing Property of another.— .V

fldintiff Roi/.in;» bond fide tlip properly of .in-

otlier in tlie possea.sion of his debtor is not

liable in (iainii;»e8 to the proprietor. Mc-
Donald V8. Lalonde, S. C. 1809, 13 L. C. J.

331.

3. But where pluintiff seizes property

of another not in the j)Ossession of his debtor,

he will be held liable in damages, and these

comprise the depreciation of tiie things seized

and the injury done to their owner's credit-

Leclair vs. Des.mint, Q. B. 1889, 21 U. L. 32.

XXI. OF.

1. Interlocutory Judgment.—Art. 551

C. C. P., relating to the e.xecution ofjudgment'^,

applies f(|nally to interlocutory judj;ments and

to final judgiiients j and such execution of an

interlocutory judgment may issue fifteen days

from the date of such iuigniont, and even

before the ren icring of the final judgment, and

by motion for a rule nisi the protlionotary

may be compelled to issue smcIi execution.

Tr'ndel vs. Desauteh, C. Ct. 1871, 4 R. L. 701.

2. Judgment ordering an Accounting.
—Tlie plaiiititlobtuined juiigment ordering an

account to be rendered within thirty days, and

condemning the defendant in defuidt of doing

eo to pay a certain sum. Tlie defendant ren-

dered an account which was rejected on

motion as irregular. Some time after he filed

another, which was also rejected. Tiiat was

in July. In November plaintifi' issued execu-

tion, a:id subsequently the defendant obtained

leave to file another account

—

Held, on oppo-

eition, that execution did not lie de piano in

such case, and the seizure was set aside.

Ciiri, etc., de St. Clement de Beauharnois vs.

Robillard, Q. B. 1879, 2 L. N. 236.

3. Judgment for Libel with Option to

apologize.—Where defendant is condemned

to pay damages for defamation wit! option of

apologizing to the plaintifl, and he does apolo-

gize before the delay for execution of the judg-

ment, he can oppose execution on such judg-

ment and have it annulled. VSzina vs. Sau-

cier, Q. B. 1888, 19 R. L. 456.

4. Judgment in Separation of Proper-

ty.—Execution of a judgment in separation of

property is sufflciently efiecteJ by a renuncia-

tion by the wife to the communitj', duly in-

sinuated. Senical vs. Labelle, S. C. 1857, 1

L. C. J. 273.

6. Judgment rendor<)d in another
District.—A judgment rendered in a disiricl

other than that in which the defendant residi't

nu»y be executed de piano in the district whertf

he lives ; unless that he can show that he is

possessed of property in the district where the

judgment was rendered. Terrott.c vs, JIart, S.

C. ISOfi, 10 L.C.J. 199.

0. Judgment in Appeal.—The execuiinn

of a judgment in appeal, reducing in ainounl

the judgment of the S. C, cannot legally issue

until after the expiration of 1,') ilays from the

date of such judgment in apfxal. Duhaut v-.

Lacombe, S. C. 1869, 13 L. C. J. 230.

7. Provisional Judgment.-A ^.ya., for

a sum onlered by a provisional jutlgTuent to be

paid in default of rendering an account, may be

cujierseded if it appear that an account has

been filed, and that delay beyond the time hin

not been oicasioned by the ace •.;. mint. .SVr

(jeric vs. Rouleau, K. B. 1818, 3 Rev. de Leg.

472.

XXII. QUALIFICATION OF OFFICKlt

1. A sheriff before his appointment ac'ed as

attorney in a case, but his appointment a-)

hherill was made before final judgment in tlie

case. Belore such judgment he transfened It

his partner all his fees in this case as well as

others—//«W, that he could himself execute

such judgment against the moveables and im-

moveables of defendant, he not having such

interest \n the case as would disqualify him

from so acting. Charby vs. Charby, C. R.

1889, 17 R. L. 374.

2. An opposition cannot be maintained on

the ground that the bailifT making the seizure

was not a sherifT's bailiff, the writ of execution

having been delivered to him by the sheritV

I^tligh vs. Seymour, S. C. 1858, 8 L. C. R.

250, 6 R. J. R. CJ. 237.

XXIII. RfiSISTINO PROCESS.

(See under title "Coercive Impbisonhknt.")

1. Where a writ of execution apparently ir-

regular in every respect had been issued and

addressed to a certain bailifT

—

Held, that it

was his duty to proceed under it, notwith-

standing it may have really contained cause.<)

of nullity. liegina ya. Morrison, Q. B. 1872,

3 R. L. 525.

2. Where a lawyer advises resistance to ex-

ecution on such a writ, in the belief that the

writ is null and void, he cannot be incriminat-

ed for such illegal advice, {lb.)
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3. The defendant assaulting the baililF exe-

cuting fuch a writ is guilly of aHsaultinj? a

liailitf in the performance of his duties. {lb.)

XXIV. HECOItS.

The presence or cooperation of a recoM is

not necet-sary to render an execution valid.

Gitilfoyl V.I. Tate, S. C. 18:,7, 1 L.C. J. Iss
;

Baiitiue<lu Peuple vs. Daoitsf, S. C. IHGI, if)

L. C.K. 4i;i.

XXV. REC0URS1-: OF TIHRD P.VRTY
AGAINST THING SEIZED.

In the ca-e of the seizure of inovpnhles, the

jiroper recourse of a third party claimiiii; a

rij-'lit of ownership therein is hy opiiosititJii,

and not hy an action and iittaclinient in revcn-

dication. MitJ<,r vs. McClcllaiuI, S. C. ISS7,

10 I.. N. 147.
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XXVI. RIGI1T.S OF CRHDITORS
SEIZING.

1. Against Third Parties.—Where a

third parly takes away a thiui; which is un-

der seizure, with the ell'eet of preventing

it.= sale hy justice, the plaintifl executing has
'

an action against him to have him return (he
,

thing to the guardian, or pay its value, Sava(/e

vs. Singer Maiiu/acliiriih/ Co., C. Ct. 1880, K

L. N. 20:?.

2. Attachment in Hands of Debtor.—
A garnishment in the hands of a debtor does

Dot prevent his ereilitor from executing against

him, and to raise such execution he must tend-

er the money due his creditor and pay it into

court. Francis vs. Clement, S.C. 1889, 17 R.

]j. ;!8G, 31 L. C. J. 20 ; and see Lalonde vs.

Archambault, 1888, M. L.H., 4 S. C. 02 ; Da-

vernay vs. Desaanles, Q. B. 1S51, 4 L, C, R.

142,4 R. J. R. Q. 114.

3. Cumulationof Remedies.—A credit-

or can cumulate against his debtor the various

modes of execution allorded him by law in

satisfaction of his judgment. Gauddte vs,

Lalibert4, S.O. 1809, 1 R. L. 747.

4. —• The plaintiff caused a writ of exe-

cution to issue against the immoveables

of the defendant, who filed an opposition

on the ground that, previous to the issue of

such writ, the plaintiff had attached property

belonging to him in the hands of tiiird parties

who had made detault, and asked that the

seizure deterria be annulled until the plaintiff

liad exhausted the other means which he had

adopted—flcW, dismissing the opposition, that

the creditor could simultaneously exercise

every mode of seizure and excculion which the

law permiis to enforce puynunt of what is d\ie

him. Lnlmde vs. Lnlond'; C R. 1800, 10 li.

C. R. yi5.

5. Sale suspended by Opposition-
Rights of next Seizing Creditor.- //t/J,

where the seizure of moveables by the llrst

seizing creditor IS suspended by rea-on of an

opiMisition to his procecding-i, the next seizini;

creditor is iKjt thereby prevented from proceed-

ing to the sale of me cU'ects, the preference

given lo the lirst -elzing creilitor only subsist-

ing so long as he is in a jxisition to proceed to

the sale of the cllects .-t'lzed an<l is not retarded

by opp(jsitions not allerling other creditors in a

po-<iiion to proceei. Jc.iqih vs. Lcllanc, '?i,C,

1892, 2 tjne. 4.'>:!.

6. Transferee of Judgment—

A

ht. ")17

G. 1'. C—The transfu'eeof a judgment cannot

execute ihereon in his own name; he can oul^

do so in the name of his transferor, even after

the hitter's dfcca<e. Wil.ion vs. July, S. C.

I8b7, 32 L. C. J. 7o.

XXVII. RETURN. (See "Lapse."')

1. A sheriff cannot be ruled to return a writ

of execution before the return day. Unreal vs,

Lespdrance, K. B. 1811,3 Rev. de Log. 471.

2- A return of a sherifTto a writ of execu-

tion cannot be co,;tested excejit liy an itnpro-

bation. Le.ip^rauce vs. AUard, Q. B. 1851, I

L. C.R. 154, 2 R.J. R. Q. 444.

3. In an action in rpvendication of two lots

oflandsolil by the sherill, on account of al-

leged informalities in the seizure and sale

—

Zff:W, that the return of thesherifl', that the

advertisements and publications of the sale

have been made, is conclusive until such re-

turn is declared false, and that a parly against

whom execution has issued, and who has failed

to make opposition within the delay prescribed

by law, was forever precluded from the right

of availing himself of any irregularities in the

seizure or in the proceedings ihereon. Boyer

v9.ISloan, S. C. 1852, 2 L. U. R.53, 3 R.J. R.

Q.80.

XXVIIL SALE.

1. After Return Day.—Judicial sale of

goods seized cannot be made after the day fixed

for the return of the writ ; an opposition based

on a sale so made will be upheld. Brodeursa.

Leblanc, 1889, M. L.'.R , 6 S. C. 236.

2. On Return Day.—A sale of goods
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may be vnliilly niade under an execution de

bonii on tlie dny fixed for tlie return of the

writ into court. Elliott vs. St. Julien, S. C.

1874,18 L.C.J. 11.

3. For moro than is due—Sharof9.—
Sale cannot proceed tor a greuter atjiuiini iliun

is necessary to satisfy tlii' writ. Biiri/ vn, Siim-

uela.q.B. 18H5,29L. C.J. 187.

4. Where a iiuniher of shares of mil-

way slock wore Meized and adverti-cij to be -uM

in one lot, and neither the defendant nor any

one interesti'd in the sale reciiieHtod the slicriH

to i^ell tiic shares separately, and it did not ap-

pear tiiiit titere was any intention to defraud,

or that any \vm liad lieen sustained in conse-

quence of the siiares being sold in one lot, but,

on the contniry, liiat si\cii mode of sale was

advantaj;eons to the creditors, the sale was held

good and valiii, although the amount realized

thereby was far in e-xccss of the judj;ment debt

for which the properly was taken in execution.

Morris v». Connecticnt it I'as.iumpnic River

R. R. Co., Q. H. 18wn, M. L. It., 2 Q. H. 303.

Confirmed in Supreme Ci. 18W7, 14 Can. S. C.

II. 318.

5. Where made.—Where a sale under a

writof execution was niaih^ of things belong-

ing to the high constable of the district, in his

office in the court house, and the defendant

opposed on the ground that the seizure was

null as being made within the limits uf the

court house

—

Held, that having been made
outside the hall of the court, that it would not

be set aside. Bussiire vs. Faucher, C. Ct. 18G4,

14 L. C. R. 87,

XXIX. SECOND SEIZURE.

1- The seizing bailitFin a first seizure has a

right to intervei.e in a sub equent seizure to

protect the rights of the first seizure. Graham
ve. Lepailleur,(i. B., Montreal, 14 Dec, 1878.

2. The guardian of a seizure of inovoaliles

can oppose a second seizure of the same ellects,

60 long as the first seizure has not been dis-

posed of. Langlois vs. Gauvreau, S. C. 1862,

12L.C.R. 158
J
and ^co S/iellon v». Kerns,

S. C. 1803,7 L.C. J. 1,39; Warren va. Don-

(/las, C. Ct. 1863, 7 L. C. J. 140 ; Smith vs.

'o'Farrell, S. C. LSoO, 9 L. C. R. 495 ; but see

Donnelly vs. Nagle, S.C. 1858, 3 L. C.J. 135.

3. Artri. 042 and 643 C. P. C. do not apply

wliere the sheriff has no longer the writ in his

hands, it having been returned into cou.t .ac-

companied by an opposition. McLaren vs.

Drew. S. C. 1879, 2 L.N. 388; Fuller vs.

Fletcher, Q. B. 1880, 1 Dorion'g Q. B.Il. l.j,

25 L. C. J. 93 (see 2 L. N. -108 and 3 L. N. 18).

4. A seconil seizure n)ay be legally iniiil«

under a warrant of distress fur a petuilty, wlion

the things seized in the first instance prow to

be insutllcient tj satisfy the debt and co-^ti.

I'rime vs. Perkins, C. U. 1879, 23 L. C.J. 2:fl,

2 L. N. 256, (See notes 2 L. N. pp. 2',t7 luid

2 US.)

5. Willi a view to supplanting a croiiitof

who has a prior execution, it is not perniis-ible

for a party under a second execution to ad-

vertise the sale of the goods seized under the

second execution for 8 a.m., where the -^ule

under liie former execution was fixed fur ii)

a.m. Lr.rin \i^. CarctiK, C.Ct. 1H86, 9 1,. V.

211.

6. Under such circumstances the party ;'.:-t

seizing who is .lOt guilty of laches can li;i\e

the second seizure annulled by oi)positioi, m
being in fraud of iiis rights, (lb.)

XXX. SUSl'EN.SIUN OF.

1. Agreement to suspend.— Plaihtnf

having seized the moveables of defendant w'.i-

der a judgment, agreed lo release the thin.'s

seized on receipt of notes indorsed by a person

mentioned in the agreement, at twelve,

eighteen and twenty-four months. The noUvi

were furnished and the seizure withdrawn,

but before the maturity of the nolo-, plainiiiF

seized nionej' belonging to the defendant in

the hands of tirrssuisi:'. Defendant plea^lij

the agreeuient, which was in writing— //i;/'J

to suspend the execution of the judgment till

the notes fell due, notwithstanding verbal

evidence that it was only to ajiply to the

moveables then uniler seizure. Machiij v->.

Fletcher, S. C. 18.: I, 4 L. N. 374, and see C//i-

ijras vs. Vezina, C. Ct. 1879, 5 Q. L. R.23: to

same etlcct.

2. Effect of.—An order to the sheriil to

su-pend all proceedings on a writ of /lerj

fa<:ias dc ierris causes the writ to lapse,

Ratujer vs. Srymour, (}. B. 1870, It) L. C. J.

42, 2 R. L. 623'.

3. Garnishment.-Where a creditor of

the plaintitr, before execution had issued

against the defendant, caused a writ of attaeli-

7iient in garnishment t(j be served on the do-

fendant

—

Held, that this did not suspend pro-

ceedings under an execution, and to produce

that effect the defendant must have deposit.il

the amount of the judgiuent with interest and

costs. Duvernny vs. Dessaulles, Q. B. 1851,

4 L.C.R. 142, 4R. J.li.Q. 114.
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4. OppoBition by Third Tarty.—The '

fxociition of a jiidj^nipnt in not dclajid by an

oppoHition hy ft third parly, iinlesi iin order

to rtiiopcnd proceedihffs Ih olitaineil tlicrciiy.

Molleur vh. Marchaml, S. C. Im7I, .') H. \,. WV).
'

6. Pending Appeal to Privy Council.

A jildjje in the exercwe of a Mound di-cretioM

niav grant a inMpension of proceedinj^M uinler

exei:ution to allow of an appeal to Her Majewty

ill Her I'rivy Coiinril, DcGdxi'ii v^, Anseliii,

S, ('., IH li.C. .1. 112.

6. Ifehl, where leave to appeal to the

judii'iul coMiinitteeof the Privy Council, from

ft judgment of the Court of Queen's Heiieli

fitting in apiiciil, has heen nfuf-ed hy the

latter court, a jud};e of the Superior Court han

no power to Hunpend the execution of the

judgment. I'inli^ vs, Lclumj, .S. C. isy;), :!

tiue. 188.

7. Where another Suit ponding.— In

certain cases, as when the -anie
|
iiities have

another suit |iendiiig, which may alter the

liiilunce of iiiihlitediiesH, the court may sus-

pend execution in a ca^^e decided, and the bus

pension of the execution may be extemled to

the costs of the attorneys. Dorioii vs. Jhirloii,

QlJ.Moiilieal, 31 Oct., IHS:!.

XX.XI. UNION OF.

1. Where two executions is.>-ue, iil the suit

of different parties, iiijainst the same defen-

dant, the Hheritl" cannot unite hi th seizures in

one prvci^s verbal . Sun<lcr'<(tn vs. I'aij, S. C.

\%H, :\ L. C. J. 1I!». Confiiined in Appeal 1st

December, ly.VJ. PaUiser vs. ]ioi/, Q. B.

ls;j!l, 1 L. C.J. 20.S, 9 L. C. l{. -I.")i;.

2. Where the slieritl receives at the same

time several writs of execution aLraiiist the

immoveables of the same defeinlant, he can

make hut one seizure in virtue uf these writs.

Banijue Xalioniilc vs. Avhcrtin, C. H, 18'J2,

1 Que. 310.

XXXII. VENDITIONI FXPONAS. (.See

under title " Writs," " Siikiukf's Sai.k.")

1. On a writ of riiuUlioni exponas a^^a'iust

iiiovealjles it is not necessary to have a pructs-

verbal de recoUmcnt, anil no opposition can be

maintained {.'rounded upon the nullity of such

proceeding. Lenperaitce vs. Laiujerin, S. C.

1851, 1 L. C. R. 279, 3 U. J. K. Q. 12.

2. An alleratioii of the return day of a writ

of void. erp. de terris,msnk' alter the sheritl

has commenced the execution of the writ, by

publishing his proceedings in a newspaper, is

fatal, and all proceedingM 011 iiuch writ will b«

set aside, without (he necessity of an inccrip-

tion enjanr. Dwhesnay vs. Vieiine, S. C.

1872, 17 L. C.J. 82.

3. An oppfisilion was filed to proceediii.'s

.inderawrit styled a n ndithni cipomi», \n\i

reipiiring noticeH of sale to be given for the

same periodH re.|uired for proceedings under
a writ ii{ fieri fai-ian. On a motiun to dismiss

the said oppositiiin

—

Hitd, that the writ was

not one of rtnlilitini ijpanii.i within the

meaning of Article (id t of the Code of Proce-

dure, Vidal V. Demern, S. C. iH^l, 7

Q.I,. U. ;!i:i.

4. A copy of a judgment or onler attaclie.l

to a writ of execution _^,/a., issueil from the

Circuit Court for the ,listrict of .Montreiil, an I

designated a writ of vendilidiii e.rpunax, is ;.ni

such a writ within the meaning ot the Code "f

Ci'il Procedure. I'elit vs. Thompaoii, C. Cl.

1890, 13 K. N. 379.

6. Writ of renditiani e.ipomiH cannot In-

issued without an order of the court or judge,

and if so issued may be set aside. Trn^t .t

Loan Co. vs. Meubleau,(^. li. 1H88, 32 I,. C J.

73, .M. L. R., 3 a. C. 13-), If, U. L. 1 1 ; Hi,-.

annnHle vs. Laurent, I}. H. I>sr,. l,--, U. I.. 1 1 ;

Lefenntun vs. re/v/zi/icuK, Supreme Ct, 1«'.'3,

22 Can. S. C. R. 203.

6. Where the plaintilV declares that he will

Mot Contest an opposition to annul on grounds

of irregularities in notices of fale, and ulti-

mately takes nut a writ of venditioni exponas,

he cannot avail himselt'uf Art. 004 C. P. C.

todeiiiund the dismissal of a new oppositiun

taken without permission of the judge and lor

causes arising prior to the first seizure.

Gnodall vs. Lubenjc, C. R. Is93, 1 Que. Kit.

7. The writ of venditioni exponas cani.ot

order the seizing otlicer to |iroceed to the sale

of the ellect .scizid for a larger amount

than originally executed for. To add to the

original amount the amount of costs taxed

on o|)positions which iiiterrupteil the seizure,

rentiers the writ absolutely void on the face of

it, and the defendant can have the writ

ipiashed without previous notice to the plain-

titl and without an order to siisjiend. Mar-

childon vs. Tousii/nunl, C. R. 1S93, 1 Que

37ti.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. (1;

The niembersof the executive council who

concur in an order of council sanctioning the

i':

'i ,i

(1) An Act respecting tlie Executive Council, <,uie.

63 Vlot., cli. 14.
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falc bv tlie Crown of certain real property, and

the execution of a deoil of sale in accordance

with sucli order, cannot be sued in warrai .y by

tlie i)urclia-<er, to j;uarantec and indemnify

him agaiiiKtan action brought by the attorney-

general for and on behilf of Her Majesty to

set at-i.le tlic deed of sale on the ground Unter

alia) that tl)c sale itself was jilira vires, and

thiit the deed was executed without lawful

authority. Church, A Hnrneij- General, vs.

Mi,metniss,S C.IS71,2\ L ^. J. :!'9.

I.

11.

HI.

IV'.

V.

VI.

VII.

Vlil

IX.

X
XI.

Xil.

EXECUTORS.

ACCOI'KT. 1-C.

Action against. lO.

AcTiox.s uv. 1-4.

Al'I'OISTMKNT. !-.>.

Liauii.it V. 1-lt.

I':.EAi)iX(; Hv wiii-::> si'mmoxkd en reprise

d'iii.stance. ^ 2,

I'oWKllS OF.

In general— En</a(/ement of clerk. 1.

/ imoveables. 'Z-:\.

Sale by two executors to one of them-

selves. 4.

To indorse notes. 5.

To revendirate. 0-7.

To substitute. 8-U.

, Re.movai. from Ofkice.

Rexi'sciation" of Office.

KiGIIT.SOF. 1-12.

Seizin.

.Voveabhs. 1-4.

Immoveables. 5.

Warranty iiy.

1-1,3.

i.

I. ACCOUNT.
1. 'J"he testator by his will, iifier making

several particular legacies, disseized himself

of all his property in favor of liis e.xecniorp,

directing that they siiould act as such until

liis will wascarriccl into effect, and died on the

same day as 'he will was made, and the exe-

cutors became at once seized of all themovc-

ible property left by the testator. At the

expiration of a year and a day, the executors

were called upon by the respondent, heir at

law, to render their account. They pleaded

that they, after they liad paid the jiarticular

legacies, had transferred the wliole estate to

the universal legatee in usufruct, to the deliv-

ery of which the plaintiff was a party

—

Held,

reversing the judgment <f the court below,

that the executors could not Ije contpelled to

render any account to the heir-at-law under

the peculiar circumstances of the case. Bossi

vs. Hamel, Q. B. 1872, A R. C. 4.'?.

2. Although a testamentary executor is not

obliged to account to the heirs or legatees until

the end of bis administration, nevertho'css

when he gets placed in ])Osyession of uU the

property of the testator, and his ajipointiiient

is foi a considerable time, he should furni-h

them on their demand, and at their cost,stiae-

mem of account, and allow th .n to e.\ainine

the account'', receipts, etc., but, when ho is

sueilfor that purpose, without previous ntitiop,

he will not be liable for the costs. Quinn vs,

Fraser, C. R. 18S4, 10 Q. L. K. ;!20.

3. Xor is the executor who lias liei'n ap-

pointed to replace another obliged to accotint

for the administration of his predecessor. From

the latter only, or his heirs and successors, an

account of bis administration can be dc-

.naiuleil. {lb)

4. After a testamentary executor has bctii

discharged by a deed signeil by all the le^^a-

tees, an action against him praying for an

account, 'ronglit by one of the legatees who

joined in theilischarge, and without asking tliut

the discharge be set aside, will be ilisn.issfl.

iVe/t'/o(i \-». Suile, 18X7, M. L. K., '. Q. R l.--!.

5. 'restumeiitary executor* only, and iiut

the universal legatees, are bound a id iiave the

ri-.:bt to account to the legatees by univrr^iil

title. Tachc vs. Tach^, Q. B. 1881), 14 K. L.

2,->7.

6. A testamen'.ary executor who i- charged

by a will to distriliiite testator's property

among those of his relatives who in the opinion

of such executor shall be most in need of it, is

bound to account to those reialivcs whom he

has Selected as beneliciaries. Contant vs. Mer-

cier,S. C. 1890, 20 R. L. 379.

II. ACTION AGAINST.

1. All joint executors who have acted must,

in an action to account against them, be mule

parties to the suit. Dame vs. Gray, I Rev,

de Leg. 352, K.B. 1812.

2. If a testator direct an executor to pay his

debts, an action may be maintained against

him by a creditor of the estate. Bernier vs.

Bosst', 1 Rev. de Leg. 319, K. B. 1819, k

Iffland vs. Wilson, 1 Rev. de Leg. 350, K. B.

1820.

3. An executor after the expiration of his

e.vtcutorsiiip and account rendered, cannot be
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flic 1 in lUliverance dc hf/s. God-on vs. Cor-
'

rivniir, K. B. 1820, 1 Rev. .le Leg. :!79.

4. The plaiiititr instituted an action for the

amount C'f a judgment rendereil in Upper Can-

ada again-t tlie defendant in hi* nualiiy ofcxc-

ciiiur to the person again-^t whom the judgment

was rendered, to whicli 'he liefeiidant i)leaded

that the deceased h.;.I left a will hy which he

male his wife his universal legatee, and that he,

the dofeiidaiit, as executor, had made an

inventory, ami hy advortisoment had called in

all the creditors, and had since dispusedof all

the estate of the deceased which was in iiis

hands— /7cW, thai, under the circumstances,

an action for the amount of the deht mobilirre

would not lie against the executor alone, hut

the heirs and other pergonal representatives of

(lohtor must he joineil in the suit, anil that,

alihough iheexecntor ivas ilirccteil hy the will

to )iay tliedehts, and althongh the action was

commenced within a year and a day from the

death of the testator. Casi>nr vs. II<inter, S. C.

It^tlS, I4L. C. K. Il»s.

5. Where action was hrought against one (if

three executors to an e>tate for a specific sum
of money— i/t'Z(/, conlirming S. C, that the

proper course was hy an action to account

again-tall the executors, and the action w:;s

co:isepiently dismissed, McPhcn vs. ]Vood-

hridije, Q. B. 180;), 11 L. C. J. 100 and 1

L, C.L. J. 80.

6. Tiie testamentarv executor may he sued

alone for the recovery of the debts iiwbilit'res

of the testator. ,\nd it is the iluty of the exe-

cnlor 80 sued to notify the heir of the de-

mand, if there be any doubt, so that he may

admit oreontest it. Dthnj vs. Caiiipbdl, Q. B.

I8(!,^, IGh. C.Il. .VI.

III. ACTIONS BY.

1. In an action by two executors under a

will, one of them tiled disavowal of the pro-

ctedings in hie name

—

ILld, not competent for

one of the joint executor.s to bring an action

without tlie consent of the other, and, should

he do so, he must do so in his own name alone.

Clement vs. Geer, Pettis v-. Dvummond, S. C.

1854, 4L.C. R. 103, 4 R. J. R. Q. 100.

2. In an action ari.^'iig out of the sale of a

lot of land to tlie defendant— /^«/(f, that the

executors only, and not the usufructuary under

a will, can take proceeding' to support tiie

riglits of the estate. Johnson vs. Aijlmer,G.

R. 1866,1 L. C L.J. 07.

3- Where the powers of the executors of a

will are extended beyond ilie year and a day,

ttiey may sue instead of the heirs while their

powers last. Lapointc vs. Gibb, Q. B. Que.,

5 Sept., 1876.

4. .Vction by a testamentary executor for

the dividend on shares, the usufruct of which

was hocpieathed to himselfand his sister. The
defendants tenilered the part due the sister,

but as to the pan due the plaiutitF set up in

Compensation a debt due hy him to ilefendants

—Held, that, although the action was hrought

in his quality as executor, lliedefeni;e was well

founded, notivithstanding there was no parti-

tion of liis share from Ills sister's. Gray vs.

"^ucbcc Bunk, C. R. 1879, 5 Q- L. R. 92.

IV. APPOINT.MENT.

1. In an ojipo-ition tiled liy the respondent,

a testamentary executor

—

Held, that the ap-

pointment of a iestamentai_. executor was a

mandate of a private character, which could

only be delegated by the testator, and was not

a pnhlic trust such as could be imposed by a

judge in court. Gii<)y vs. Gilnwre, Q. B.

184"), 1 Rev. de Leg. 109. But see Art. 924

C. Code.

2. \n executor cannot be app linted by the

court in the pl.ace of one who has ceased to

act ill the ca-e of a will made previous to the

Cole. E.rpartc Chalut, S. C. 1872, 17

L. C. J. 41.

3. But where, in the case of a will re-

ceiving its execution hy the death of tlie

testator before tlie Co le, tlie testator directed

tliat the execution of the will should he con-

tmuoil until the happening of a certain event,

: and the executors liad died without naming

their successors a^ charged hy the will, the

court can by virtue of Art. 924 C. G. appoint

' an e.-cecutor to continue the execution of the

will. (1) C/wiiinurd vs. Choxdnard, S. C.

1880, 13 Q. L. R. 275.

V. LIABILITY.

1. Executors are not liable, jointly and

severally, tor the payment of the balance of

moneys collected hy tliein, but are only liable

each for the share of which he had possession.

Darliny vs. Brown, Supreme Court 1877, 21

L.C.J. 125, 2Can.S. C. R. 20.

2. Are not liable to pay more tlian 6 per

cent, interest on the moneys collected by

them after their account has been demanded,

(\) See remarku liy Casault, J., at p. 28,3 13 Q. I,. R.,

re Yule vs. Ilraitliwnitf, 12 h. 0. .). 2C7, and uotei
thereto mider Art. 2iil3 lieBellefeullle's C. Code.

S'fv'^

hH-^-.

"t
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in the absence of proof that they realized a

greater rate of interest by the use of the

money. (76.)

3. Action for account of administration

prescribed by 30 years. (lb.)

4. But joint executors who have taken

undivided possession of tlie estate must
render a joint account, and are jointly and

severally liable for the balance due. Hoffman
vs. Pfeiffer, S. C. 1881, 7 Q. L. R. 125.

6. Executors are only responsible for what

they actually receive or ought to receive, and

are not jointly and severally responsible for

each other's administration. Miller vs. Cole-

man, Q. B. 1881, 25 L. C J. 106. In the

Supreme Ct., that court wliile agreeing with

the Court of Queen's liencii as to the law

respecting the liability of executors, yet

allowed the appeal and varied the judgments

of the courts below. (See full report of this

case in Cassel's Digest, 2nd edition, at pp. 301-

306.) But see 6 L. N. 410.

6. Where a person, besides being an

executor, acts as if he were the tutor (thougii

not really so) of a minor to whom the estate

he administers belongs, he cannot charge

interest on moneys expended by him in excess

of his receipts, {lb.)

7. In an action against an executor on a

Judgment obtained agp.inst deceased in Upper
Canada, in which the defendant pleaded that,

in his quality of executor, he had made an

inventory, called in tiie creditors, and dispose<l

of all the estate of the deceased in his bands
—Held, that the plea must be maintained,

although the action was commenced within

three months from the death of the testator.

Caspar vs. Hunter, S. C. 186:(, 14 L. C R.

198.

8. Wiiere the creditor of the deceased,

having obliijned judgment for bis claim

against his universal legatee, and afterwards,

and while .'uch jmigment was stdl in force,

brougiit action aga nst the testamentary

executors, of whom the said universal legatee

was one, jointly and severally— J?cW, con-

firming the decision of the court below, that,

where he bad obtained judgment against the

universal legatee, he could not proceed later

against tiie other executor, though not paid,

unless the insolvency >jf the legatee be alleged.

Hossack vs. Young, C. R. 18G5, 15 L. C. R.

600.

9. Wiien a testamentary executrix employs
an agent as attorney, she is bound to super-

vise his ntanagement of the matters entriinej

to him, and to take all due precaution and

securities. Low vs. Gemlcy, Supreme Ct.

1890, 18 Can. 8. C. R. 085. aHirming Q. li.,

M. L. R.; 5 Q. B. 18G, 21 R. L. 14, and S, C,

M.L. R.,4S. C. 92.

I

10. An executrix cannot escape liubi'iiy

! for the misappropriations c imitled liy bur

I agent, by 8im])ly establishii that sucli at'oiit

' was a notary of excellent utanding in the

community ; and the immunity granted tu the

mandatary empowereil to substitute (uij Icr

: Art. 1711 C. C.l does not apply to a testanii'ii-

j

tary executrix.

I

H. In the iiresent case the executrix li;id

j

acted carelessly and without due precautinii

I in making cheques payable to her ai:iiit

!
instead of to the borrowers on the pn.|KiMj|

1
mortgages, and in signing deeds witb'.nt

sufficiently examining their contents.

I 12. Held, contlrming the decision of the

court below, that executors empowered to not

j

beyond the year and a day, ami until ti.e

I
provisions of the will are fully execnt.'!,

j

cannot claim to liave the legatees, nsnfruo-

tuary or in property, impleaded with tiii-ni.

I

Gray vs. Dubtic,Q^ B. ISlC, 2 Q. L. K. 2:il.

13. ExcL'Utors, sued as (.uch, an 1 imt

denying the executorship, cannot urge ti g

non-proof of their having made an invenim-y

as a want of proof of their having acceit' i

the charge. (lb.)

14. A testamentary executor is not liiillo

for an over-])ayniont made on account of the

estate in good faith. lionrret vs. Hitrtuhis',

Q. B., 18 Sept. ,1877.

VI. PLEADING BY WHEN SUMMONKl)

EiV REPRI.^I-: inNSTANCK.

1. Where a party summons executors vn

reprise d'inslance, i\ih\ tiles the will appoiniiii^

them as such, he IS not obliged to prove that

they have accepted the position, if they have

only pleaded a defense en fail, witljout

specially deiiying that they have accepte 1.

Price vs. Hail, Q. B. 1S81, 1 Dorion's Q. 15. 11.

233.

2. And where such executors have pleadr 1

a defense en fait without complaining that

there is already a judgment on a previous

demande en reprise d'instance uncontestc',

they cannot avail themselves of such irregu-

larity in appeal. {lb.)

I :^
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Vir. POWERS OP.

1. In General—Engagement of Clerk.

—The general powers of an executor incluile

the engagement of clerks to keep the books

of the estate, and to carry on its affairs, and

fuch general powers are not restricted by the

fact tliat the executor lias received a legacy

under the will j ui less it be apparent from

the terms of the testament that the legacy

was intended as compensation for special

Fervices. Young vs. Rattray, Q. 13., 12

Q. L. H. 1C8. This judgment was reversed

in tli: Supreme Ct. on other grounds, IG Nov.,

1885, Cassel's Digest, 2nd edition, p. 150.

2. Immoveables.—In an action to set

a=ide a legacy, where the plaintilT died during

the pendency of the action, and the executors

took up the instance—Ileld, that they had

no quality to do so where the action related

to real property. Hamilton vs. Plcnderleath

,

Q. B. 1845, 2 i{ev. de Leg. 1.

3. Held (affirming the decision of

Taschereau, J., M. L. R., 4 S. C. 447), that

the testamentary executor lias no right to

hypothecate the immoveables of a substitution

without the consent of the institute ; ami the

order of a judge or of the prothonotary,

authorizing such iiypothecation on the advice

of a family council, will be set aside. Arhec
vs. Lamarre, C. R. 1889, M. L. R., 5 S. C. 7.

4. Sale by two Executors to one of

themselves.—Where power is given by a

will to two of the executors to sell immove-
able properly belon!.'',ig to the estate, a sale

by two of the 1 xecutors to one of themselves

is void. Carter vs. Molson, P. C. 1885, 8

L. N. 281. Confirming Q. B., G L. N. 372.

5. To indorse notes.— By the third clause
\

of her will, H. M., tiie testatrix, disposed of all
|

her property, moveables and immoveables, in

favor of her children as universal legatees.

The legacy was suliject to the extended powers

of administration conferred by the fifth clause

'f the will (referred to in the statement of the

case), and also to the power to alter the dis-

jKDsition in favor of the testatri.x's children,

given by the same clause, to her husband, II.
:

L., the executor, and also by the will the ex-

ecutors were exonerated from the obligation

of making an inventory, and rendering an

account. H. L., in his quality of testamentary

executor and administrator to the estate of the
'

said H. M., endorsed accommodaiion promis-

Bory notes, signed by C. L., one of his children,
j

and the "Molsoiia Bank" (respondent) as

holder thereof for value, obtained judgment
|

against both the maker and c.idorser. .\n

execution was subsequently issued against H.

L., es-iiualitA, and certain real estate of the

late H. M., which he detained in his sai.l

capacity, was seized and advertised for sale. .1.

D. L., dal. (the appellants), who were the onlv

children of the defendant, H. F.. and his wife,

opposed the sale of the property seized, on the

ground that the said property was insaisi/:.^.

able— Held, reversiiiL' the judement of the

court below, 'li) L. C. J. 271, 12 R. L. til,

4 L. X. SO, ami :> L. N. 'Ml, that the endur-e-

meuts were not authorized liy the will, and

that the clause in the wil!, ^-leinpting the pro-

perty of tlio te.-tiitrix friiiii execution, was valid,

nd must be given etro(;t to. Art. 972 C. ('.

Lionai.f vs. Mulaoii.i Bank, Supreme Cwurt

1885,10 Can. S. C. R. ,52G.

6. To revendicate.—A testamentary cxe

cutor is the legal depositary of the moveal'les

of the succession, for the purposes of carry in;;

out the provisions of the will, and as such may
revendicate the same from the heirs or legatees

subject to the obligation of remlering an

account when his functions cease. Kerry v-i.

Merchant/ Bank, S, C. 188>^. :i2 L. C. J. 121 ;

Normandenn vs. McDonnell, Q. B. If^SG, :10

L. C. J. 120.

7 A testamentary executor, who Ikh

fulfilled tlie requirements of the will, and has

left the moveables ol a substitution, created

thereby, in tlie possession of the tutor to iho

institute (a minor), has no action against the

tutoi-, upon tl>e ileatli of the institute within a

J ar and a day from the death of the testator,

to revendicate these effects for distribution

among the substitutes,—the tutor being bound

to account only to the substitutes or to tlif

curator to the substitution. Marchessault vs,

Durand, 1889, M. L. U., 5 Q. B. 3tM.

8. To substitute.— Wliere the tcsiator has

given his testamentary executors i)Ower to

apiioint substitutes, such power may be exer-

cised even after the testamentary executors

have commence t to act. Kennedij vs. Stch-

bins, 1890, .M. L. R., 8. C. 15G.

8a. It is not necessary that the replace-

ment should lie made judicially, unless the tes-

tator has so directed. A notarial declaration

naming substitutes is legal and regular. {lb.)

9. Held, affirming the decision of

Johnson, J. (M. L. R., 4 S. C. 92), that

while an executrix, who is also appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate for a long term if

years, lias power to substitute another person

lor the management of the alTaira of tiie estate,

mi

jr.
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tlip executriic is bound to exercise siipervi ion

over the nets of the person so appointed, and

cannot ('ivcst liorself of iier personal re.-pon-

sihility, if she fails to take all due precautions.

Lowvfi. Gemley, 1889, M. L. R., 5 Q. B. 186,

'21 R. L. 44 ; affirmed in Supreme Court, 18

Can. S. C. R. 085.

Vlir. REMOVAL FROM OFFICE.

1. Action was brought by a minor, assisted

by his tutor, to oust an executor from office,

and to compel him to account

—

Held, that,

wiiere an executor, whose powers have been

extended by the testntor beyond a year and a

day, has become insolvent, and is making

awiiy with the estate, the court will interfere

to deprive him of ihe control of the property

and oust him from tiie office, but that the

court has no power to appoint a sequestrator.

Mcintosh vs. Dense, S. C. 1852, 2 L. C. R. 71,

3 H. J. R. Q. 97. (Hut as to appointment of

eequestr.itor, see No. 7 infra.)

2. Action to deprive of their office four ex-

ecutors appointed by a testator for the ailmin-

istration of his succession. Reasons allej;ed

were inc«pacity of some of the defendants, re-

fusal to act on the pint of two of them, negli-

gence and bud administration

—

Held, dismiss-

ing action, that the eviJence would require to

be very plain to justify the destitution of the

executors from theii office a few months after

they had entered upon their administration.

Oinyras vs. /?r/."o?i, S. C. 1880, ,3 L. N. 183.

3. The dell u iant was sued as scde surviving

executrix ofthe will of the late J. R., in an

action to have her turneil out ofthe executor-

ship and compelled to render an account of her

executorship. The declaration chargeil that

she had since her marriage been managing the

executorship by attorney—namely, by her hus-

band—to whom in violation of law and of the

will she had given a power of attorney. The
declaiation accused the defendant of waste,

improper charges aj;ainst the plaintiff, for

alleged expenditure and percentages; also it

charged that the defendants had contrived

bonuses to themselves on leases granted to

people, not stating them to the plaintiffs in any

way, so that plainlifls only became aware of it

within the six months next before the suit ;

that the defendants had made an improper

lease of some of the real estate for a mere

nominal rent when a large beneficial rent was

procurable, and even offered for if, etc. On
the evidence the demand was granted and de-

feodarit ordered to account. Ross vs. Ross,

S. C. 1881, 5 L. N. 197, Q. B. 188,1, 7 L. N.

65. Confirmed in Supreme Court, June 23

1884, Cassil's Digest, 2nd edit., p. 307.

4. Where a testamentary executor has been

removed from office by a final judgment, he

will nyt subsequently to such judgnieut b«

permitfd to inscribe in Review froinajmlg.

ment dismissing an action brought by hini in

his quality of executor. Ross vs. Sweeney,

C. R. 1884,7 L. X. .346.

5. Where testamentary executors transfer-

red the control of the estate to aiiotlier person,

who paid the moneys belonging to it into a

bank in his own name, and afterwards drew

them out

—

Held, that the court beluw exercised

a proper discretion in removing ibe pxecutor-i

from office, even without evidence of Irauilu-

lent intention or actual dissipation of the pro-

perty. French vs. McGee, 1886, M. L. R., 3

Q. B. 59.

6. The refusal of an executor Lo allow liis

co-executor to take an equal share in the man-

agement of the estate, his applying th" pro-

ceeds of a cheque to other purposes than that

for which his co-executor had signed it, his

payment to himself of his own charges against

the estate without the sanction ofthe co-ex-

ecutor, and bis enmity to the universal legatee,

are sufficient grounds of removal, under

Articles 917 an.l 285 C. C. Seed vp. Tail, C.

R. 1883, 9 Q.L. R. 115,

7. An exeodtor and trustee under a wili

made before the passing of the Civil Code

may be removed from office for any of the

causes stated in .\rt. 917 of the said Coile, and

a sequestrator ppoinled to administer the

estate of the testator until another executor

and trustee be appointed. Howard vs. Vule,

S. C. 1881, 25 L. C. J. 229, 4 L. N. 126.

8. The heirs or legatees are not entitled to

complain, after the lapse of forty years, that

! the testamentary executor did not make a

' legal inventory, but contented himself with a

statement made by the testator before his

death, and such omission on the part of the

I executor is not a valid ground for his removal

from office. Howard vs. Vule, 1831 , M. L. R.,

4S. C.4iJ4.

1
9. The court will not remove an executor

from office, under Art. 917 of the Civil Code,

for an i.solated act of maladministration, when

it is proved tliat tht executor acted in good

faith, and that no loss is likely to accrue to the

estate from what be did, a: d that the adminis-

tration of the executor was in all other respects
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niopt fatisfactory. Devine \-s. GriJ/in, S. C.

1381. 25 L.C.J. 249.

10. In an action for removal of an executor

from office, the following grounds are not

incomlifilihle, and can be joined in the same

action : nullity of tlie executor's appoint- (

nicnt by the court, expiration of the period

fixed for his executorship and his bad man-

ownient o'' the estate. Chouinard vs. Cli'inin-

ard, S. C. 188G, 13 Q. L. U. 275.

11. Loans fully guaranteed made by the

executor to one of the usufructuary lefiateis

to enable him to make a journey jire-cribed

by bis physicians for his health, and to the

mother of tlie lej^'atecs to enatile her to repair

prop'Ttv btdouging to her ami all the le^'iitees

but one, do not constitute grounds fuv rem 'V-

incT such executor from otlice, in the absence

of proof that the funds so useil could have

been a Ivantageously placeil in the manner

desired by the testator. [U>)

12. Held, that Art. 2'i2 C. C. does not

apply to executors chosen by the testator, and

that in an action for the .emoval of one exe-

cutor, when there are .several executors, the

exist 'lice of a lawsuit between such executor

and the e-tate be represents, and the evidence

of irrei'ularities in liis administration, but not

exhibiting any incapacity or dishonesty, are

not a snlVicient cause for his removal. Arts.

917, 2S5C. C. (Strong J., dissenting). Mit-

c/ic/i vs. Mitchell, Supreme Ct. 18.>^'J, IG Can.

S. C R.722, 12L. N. ISO; confirming Q. B.,

M. L. R,4 Q. B. 191, 17 R. L. 703, which

rr ".ersed C. R., M. L. R., 3 S. C. 31, 15 R. L.

167,31 L. C. J. 178.

13. Art. 919 C. C. prescribes the duties to

be performed by the executor, failure to exe-

cute which enables the heir or universal lega-

tee to demand tiie executor's remova,. Cook

vs, Banque de Quebec. Q. B. 1893, 2 Qfue. 172.

X. RIGHTS OF.

1. An executor has aright to claim pay-

ment of money payable urnler a life policy in

preference to the special le^rnice to whom the

same is lieipieiithed. Archamhault \». CHi-

tens Ins. Co., S. C, I'^SO, 2-1 L. C. J. 21)3.

2. A test,.mentary executor ^ued bv an
lieir fur removal fi i ollice, who has the

action dismis-^ed with ciwts, can charge the

heir with the costs thus incurred althougli

the revenues wen- be'iuealbeil to such heir

under title of exemption from execution. Qiiin-

I'd vs. Kuhn-jc, S. C. 1-'J2, 2 (Jue. IG2.

IX. RENUNCIATION OF OFFICE.

A testamentary executor who has ac-

cep 'd office can renounce it on the author-

izat )n of a judge in chambers, for ei'fficient

caus ,
the heirs and legatees and other exe-

cutors being pre ^nt or duly called. Ex-

•parte Yule and Braithwaite, S- C. 1868,

12L. C.J. 207. (See remarks of CasaultJ.

re this case, 13 Q. L. U., at p. 283, and Judge

McCord's note cited under Art. 2G13, DeBclIe-

feuille'8 C. C.)

XI. SEIZIN.

1. Mov.3ivblG8- Art. 9H C C. — The
fatiicr of minor-^, legatees under a will, cannot

exclude the testamentary executor from the

|M)-isession of the moveable property of the

succe<sion, even tor the use ofth-,- minors.

Xoi-mandaiu vs. McDonnell, H'^G, M. 1.. li.,

4 Q. li. 319,30 L. C.J. 120.

2. Testamentary executors are seized

oftlie testator's moveables from tae date of his

death, and this independently of the making
ol' an inventory. Cook vs. I.a Banque d*

;

Qn^.hrc, Q. I'.. Ix',i3, 2 Que. 172 ; reversing 8.

j
C, 1 Que. 501 ; Henderson vs. Campbell, S. C.

' 1893, 4. Que. 4,

i 3. Conse(iuently a bank in which the

j

funds of tlie estiite have been <ie|iosited must

j

honor the executor's cheipies even before he

i

has made an inventory. Cook \-^. Quebec Hank,

supra.

4, And even suppo.-ing that an exe-

cutor were obliged to make an inventory before

becoming seized of the property, this would

only amount to a prejudicial obligation, and

his default to ]ierform it could only be pleaded

by dilatory e.xception (Art. 120 C. P. C).

Henderson vs. Campbell, S. C 1893, 4 Que. i.

5. Immoveables. — Executors are not

seized of the immoveables, neither have they

the administration thereof. Arbecv. Lamarre,

C. R. 1889, M. L. R.,5 S. C. 7 ; affirms- M.

L. R.,4S. C.447.

XII. WARRANTY BY.

An executor if he sell an estate of the test-

ator, may warrant the title in hia own name.

Baley vs. Measam, K. B. 1821, 2 Rev. de Leg.

337.
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EXPEHTS.

Al'POINT.MEXT. 13.

Costs OF E.xpERTisE. (See also " Fees"

infra.)

DuTiKsoF. (See also "NofCE" iitfra.)

Evidence of—IIandwuiting.

EXPEKTISE IN FoREIOX Coi'XTRY.

Fees of. 1-9.

iMnlOIlATIOX.

Ll.\mi.ITY FOR CliXTE.Ml'T.

Notice. 13.

I'owERS of. 1-4.

IIkpout of.

Amen Inient. 1-2.

Containing irrelevant matter. .3.

lluildcr's rrivihgc. 4G.

Delay to file. 7.

Docx not exclude other Evidence. 8.

Irregularities of Proceeding.'i. 9 12.

Motion to reject—Laches. 13.

Siirvei/or's. 14.

Where Uomolog ition not demanded.

Where two Reports conflict. \C,.

Si'.si'EX.-iiox OF Proceedixu.s.

SWKAKIXO ov. 1-3.

rXKEASOXAIIl.l: Exi'ERTISi:. 1-2.

WlIKN RXIMIRTISK ORDKRKD.

Accountant. 1 -2.

Before eni/ucte. .'>.

Breach of Contract. 4.

Handwriting, il-fi.

J'hi/.'yicians. T-8-

Serriludc. 9.

Without Consent of Parties. 10-12.

I. APPOIXTMEXT.

1. A pci-.^on naiiieil as e.i-pert cannot be

ro- named in the ca^^e of a pci'onJ c.rperlisc in

coiispqnence of tlie setting nAdc uf tlie first,

if cilijoction to his nuniination be m.i'ie.

Auclair V9. Low, S. C. ISUl, o L. C. J. 223 ;

Doutre vs. Green, No. 1G17, Montreal, June,

1801.

2. Under Art. 323 C. P. C, a rule appoint

-

iiij; two experts only is irregular, and a report

made by two such cxjierts, though unan-

imous, cannot Vie maintained. Ouimettc

vp. Picotie, C Ct. 1872, 4 II. L. 702.

3. Where the court has appointed one

expert only, and the expert 1ms proceeded to

act without protest or objection by the parties,

they will be presumed to have acquie.sced,

and the report will not be set aside on the

ground urged subsequently that the court

should have appointed three experts. Mai-

bwuf vs. Larendeau, 1885, M. L. R., '2 Q, H,

56.

II. COSTS OP EXPERTISE.
(See " FiiEs" infra.)

Costs of expertise are in the discretion of

the court, and in the exercise of such discre-

tion the court will at least divide tliein

between the parties, where the report has the

effect of materially reducing the plaiiititf's

demand. Gardner vs. McDonald, S. C. lSo8,

2 L. C. J. 208.

III. DUTIES OF. (See '^ Notice" infra.)

In a|)i)eal from a judgment rendered by the

Superior Court, homologating the n-yiort of

one expert, appointed to ascertain whether a

certain jjroperty held by joint proprietors, and

of which the partition was asked, was ilivisjble

or no, a'ld njecting the report of the other,

there b""ng but two appointed

—

ILld, revers-

ing the decision of the ciiurt below, that the

experts appointed to estiblisli the divisibility

or otherwise of a property must conline them-

selves to reporting whether the jn'operty can

or cannot be divided into two portions, the

question of further division between the ile-

I femlants not having been raised. Lloijd vs.

I

lioswell, Q. B. 1803, II L. C. K. 274.

; IV. KVIDENCi: OF—HANDWRITING.
j

In an action against a bank for a balance

i

of deposit, where the signature of the plaintitl

to a chei]ne set up by the bank was ilcnied,

the evidence of expert - was said to be of little

' value, ami to be entirely rebutted by evidence

that no such transaction as that rep.rescntel

I by the cheque had occurred in the course of

|)laintifl''s linsiness. Claris vs. Exchaiigr

11a d; Q. B. l^-'H, 3 L. N. !.'), reversing S. (J.,

: 2 L. N. 121.

;

V. EXPERTISE IX FORI-:! iN COUN-
TRY.

The i)lainliffs inovei' that an expertise,

i ordered by an interlocutory judgment, be

;

referred to experts in England, on the ground

I tha' competent exj)crts could not be obtained

I

in Canada or tiie United States

—

Held, that,

i apart from the inconvenience and expense of

such a reference, the requirements of articles

' 325, 333 and 334 C . C P. appear to place

i
insuperable dilKculties in the way of execut-
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111); an ej;i>«r<i«e abroad. Midr vs. Providence
\

VII. IMPROIHTION
/„,. Co., S. C. 18S9, 5 M. L. K. 153.

I ,„,
»V here a parly objects before experts to the

genuineness of c receipt, contendini; that it is

VI. FEES OF. forged, lie may, in case tiiey overrule his

1. Experts cannot detain their report until
J

olut^ction, contest the genuineness of such

tlitir fees are paid. Hoi/t vs. Tvdd, K. B. ;

receipt after .iirds before the court. Brunet

Mi9, 3 Kev. de Leg. 357 j Dnchesnny vs. '

'''^- Brunei, S, C. 1871, 17 L. C. J. 51.

Giard, S. C. 1859, 4 L. U. J. 9 ; Da.-anj vs.

r„irier, S. C. 1870, 21 L. C J. 27.

2. But they may move that a sum shall be

paid into court to secure their fees and

expenses before they begin to report. Hnijt

vs. Todd, K. B. 1809, 3 llev. de Leg. 357 ;

Miiir vs. I'rovid. Washington Ins. Co., S. C.

1-90, 18 1'.. I. 703.

3. .uid in such case the plaintifl and defen-

iliuit will be required to deposit each one-half

t,!' such cost-". Muir vs. Provid. Washinglon

lii.i. Co., S. C. 1890, IS K. L. 703.

VIII. LI.\BILITY FOR CONTEMPT.
Atlachnient may be issued against experts

for contemptuous language. Morin vs. St,

Pierre, K. B. 1S17, 3 Rev. de Leg. 358.

IX. NO'\CE.

1- Experts must, in all cases, notify the

parties of the time and i)lace of the intemleil

uperatiun, a peine de nnllili''. Lmnnrrhe vs.

j

Joltnson, S. C. 18G1, 5 L. C. J. 3.iii ; H'ardle

4,^
Experts^ can only recover their fees or

|

vs. Bclliune, Q. B. 1866. 2 L. C. L. J. 18.

',5. A returi of service of imtice given by a

surveyor tu the parties to a suit, which states

that the notice was served between one and

four p. ni., is suificieiit, anil sulliciently indi-

cates the time of service, jt'orcit >-' IJc-'.ilh r.i,

S. C. 1M-;I, 11 R. L. 7.

3. It is not iieces-nry for an expert, when

appointed unler Art. 201.1 C. C, to secure a

builder's privilege on an immoveable, to give

notices of his jiroeeedings lo the proprietor's

creilitors, such proceedings not being re«u

lateil Iiy Art. 333 el .<€-/. G. P. C. Dufrtsne

vs. Pn'l'onlitine. Wdh^e vs. Prrfonlnine,

Snjireme Ct. Is92, 21 Can. S. C. R. 607.

eiiiolnnienis from the party or parties naming

tlicni, or in whose interest they are named by

ti;e court, the other ]mrties to the lili::ation

ln'iiig in no way responsible therefor. Brown
V-. Wallace, Q. B. 1860, 5 L. C. J. 60.

5. \ surveyor is entitled to his fees and

.l.sbnr-ements from the jiarly who mimed him

f.xpei'l, although the report has been set ii-ide

1 V the court on the ground that the experts

wiM'e not sworn. Brady vs. Aitchison, C. Ct.

ls65, I L, C. L.J. 112.

6. Anil hell, aNo, that the tarifl e.-tnbli-hed

ly C. S. C. cap. 7', sec. 108, by which the

mn(- of a provincial land surveyor attending

a court in his prole.=sional capacity is valued

and taxeil at four dollars a day, may be dis-

regarded by the court, and the sum reduced

111 the iliscretion of the judge. (//(.)

7. .\m ex|)ert cannot recover the amount of

hi- fees, when his report ha« been set aside,

II, consequence of bis failure to give the

reipiisite notice to the jiarties before proceed-

ing. Bea\idr<j vs. Tomullij, C. Ct. 1873, 17

L.C. .1.175.

"

8. Expei'ts ajijiointed by the court are not

bound to wait for their fees and expenses

u

Covered from the parties once the amount is
; report. Taplin vs. Beclcelt, C. R. 1<'J69, 15

judicially established, where they have not i L. C. J. 26.

X. POWERS OF.

1. Experts have no right to mme a third

expert before jir.iceeding to the execution of

their duties as such, and before any disagree-

ment ha- taken phi'.'e. Brodie vs. Cnu-an,

S. C. 1-^52, 7 L. C.J. yii.

2. Where three per-^ons have been named to

(>xamiiie into certain accounts, without any

special powers lieing given to the majority, the

....... .V, ,.„.,, iv^. ,,iv.i .v^.^ ...... ^.^|,^..i.vo
j
court may legally adopt the report of one of

iitil the enil of the suit, these can be re-
i such experts, and ba.se its judgment on such

Irealy been deposited in court. Quirk vs.

•' •' Oue.Qi

312.

3. When the report of experts has once

been made, tliev are fiincti officio, and cannot

j

of their own motion make a new report on the

9. A ijarty can only avoid such payment
|

ground that the first is imperfect or defective.

by proving the nullity and uselessness of the I Beckham vs. Farmer, S J. 1877,21 L. C. J.

report. (lb.) \
38.

^i- j
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4. Exports appointed to cstublish the

amount of ilaina;;t' cauBed by an estray have

no power to bind tlie parties to nubniit to liieir

decision, except under the conditions required

by Article 428 et seq. of the Municipiil Code,

tliiit is to say when the aninmls are in pound.

Lacttsse \i'. Z^t^^o/VHe, Mag. Ct, 1871, C K. L.

210.

XI. KEPOKTOl'\

1. Amendment. — A report of e-Xjierts

cannot lie unioiided by motion of cither party,

but either may move for a new visit by the same

experts or for new expertn and a new report.

Dumonlkr vs. Couture, K. B. 1812, 3 Rev. de

2. Where the./Hra<, declarini^ that tlie

expert was sworn, has been lost, and is not

annexed to hi- report, the report may be

amendiil, wilhthe permission o; ,iie coui't, so

as to eiialile the ex|iert to put in an allidavit

to the etlect that he was duly sworn bcline

actini^. Silcot vs. l\i])ineau, 1>*H!J, .M. L. H., 1

S. C. 'JDT.l.'iU. L. 'lit,

3- Containing irrelevant Matter.—
Where the rejjort of experts contains observa-

tions not called for by the judj^ment orderinir

the expertise, also injurious remarks concern-

ing one of the parlies to the suit, and does not

contain a direct answer to the ([uestioii jmt,

the court can return the rei)Ort to the ex|ierts

in order that they in.ay alter it. Tousijnani,

V.?. Boitea::, Q. B. ISSli, 20 It. L. 280.

4. Builder's Privilege —There was evid.

ence in this case to sujiport the finding of

fact of the courts below, that the secoml

7)7'oce.s-r€/'6aZ or official statement, required to

be made by the expert under Art. 201.3, had ,

been made within six months of the comple-

tion of the builder's works. Dufresne vs.

Prdfontaine, Vall6 vs. Prifontaine, Supreme

Ct. 1892, 21 Can. S. C. R. 607, confirming
,

Q.B., 1 Que.a'iO.

6. It was sufficient for the expert to
'

state in his e,econdi prods verbal, made within '

the six months, that the works described had i

been executed, aud that such works bad given

to the immoveable the additional value fixed

by him. The words " execute suivant les
'

riglts de I'art " are not striclissimi juris. (lb.)

6. If an expert includes in bis valua-
;

tion works for which the builder had by law

no privilege, such error will not be a cause of

nullity, but will only entitle the interested

parties to ask for a reduction of the expert's

valuation. (76.)

7. Delay to file—The delay for fill n.' a
report of experts is not governed by An.
3.37 C. C. P., as report of experts and a report

of arbitrators are not the »-ame thing
; hiM.oe

( e delay may be cxten led on a|iplioation,eveii

when the application is not made until the

I

original delay has actually ei.pired. Chan/'i-

limp vs. Dominion Oil Cloth Co., .S. C. lS7;i •>

j

L. N. 314.

' 8. Does not exclude other Evidence.
—A rejiort of experts, uiilike an awar.l of

' arbitrators, does not, by including the whole

question in dispute, exclude other evideir'e.

i
Scott vs. Payctti', Q. H. 1879, 2 L. X. 3:ij, 21

L. C.J. in.

9. Irregularities of Proceedings.— li

experts are by a judgment ordered to v!-it

works in the presence of the parties, aii(l vtt

make their visit withoui the parte-', their r--

port must be set a>ide. LWIibit vs. Iilti:'iie,

K. 1). 1818,3 Rev. de Leg. 358.

10. A report of proviiuMal land ; ir-

veyors, acting as experts, will be set aside ..n

motion, if the surveyors have nut been sworn,

though the rule appointing siieli experts do'^s

not order that ihey shall be sworn. .litchi.i(..n

vs. Morrison, .S. C. IsG.J, 1 L. C, L. .!. 112.

11. In an appeal from the Circuit

Court

—

Helil, contirming the judgment ap-

pealed from, which homologated ii report of

experts, that where justice has been done to

the parties the court would not Fet aside the

report, notwithstanding irregularities in form,

and the fact that the adoption of the report

had never been demanded. Fabriqne de Sle.

Julie de Somerset vs. Paquel, Q. B. 18G9, 1

R. L. 430.

12.— The court will not be disposed to

reject a report of experts for irregularities

where the parties are not prejudiced thereby.

Cameron vs. Bryson, 1884, M. L. R,. 1 S. C,

221.

13. Motion to reject—Laches.—Upon
the liomologation of a surveyor's report of

boundary, the party who moves to reject the

report cannot allege that the surveyor was
wrongfully appointed because he had alreadv

acted in the case, and had formed an opinion
;

and in fact had already nia^le a report which
had been rejected by the court for informal-

ities ; such objection to prevail should have

been made upon the expert's second appoint-

ment. Forest vs. Heathers,^, C. 1831, 11

R. L. 7.
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14. Surveyors.— Surveyor's report, re- i

(erring to a plan not of record in the cause
|

is I ad, and will be set aside on motion. Adams

vs. Gravtl, S. C. 185^1, 2 L. C. J. 20.1

15. Where Homologatioa not de-

manded.—The court can adojit a reiiort of

experts without its liomologation being de-

nicinded. Fabrique ile Sle. Julie de Sn'tierxet

V-. raquet,Q. B. 1861>, 1 ILL. 430.

18. Where two Reports conflict.—

AViiere two e.xpcrts have been appoinleil to

rc|i >rt on the ilivisibility orotherwise of a pro-

irly, and the one reporting the property

livi.-ible and tlie other that it is twl—Held,

filling aside the decision of the court belowi

which adopted the one and rejected the other,

that a third e.Kpert should have been a]i-

iiiiinted by the court to decide between iliem.

/./,//(/ vs. Boswdl, Q. B. 18G3, 11 L. ('. 1{.

.MI. .SUSPENSION OF PilOCEKDINGS.

1. Iffnc of the jiarlies die, pending an iii-

(jiiry by e-xjicrts, iheir proceedings must lie

.-i iveil until there is a reprise d'iii.flditec.

Ticlii< vs. Levussenr, K. B. IslO, :! Rev.de

L.'g. 3.38.

XIII. SWEARING OF.

1. A swoi'n land surveyoi' appointed an

expert, by rule of court, in a pelitoiy

action to establish certain land boundaries,

must be sworn before acting as such, and, in

ikfault of his so being sworn, his report will

be set aside even without any special motion

on that ground. Kiiowlton v:'. Chtrke, 'I B.,

l<hl, 'JL. C. J. 2i:!.

2. Surveyors inu-t bn sworn before they

c:i:i act under a'l tinier of the court. Mclitii-

,;,n. vs. Venue, (\ R. H7:!, ,-| R. L. H.',.

3. A surveyor proceeding to fix boundaries

>i:i'ler the terms of a judgment, and to carry

out the instructions of the judgment, need not

1" sworn anew, but can ]irocoed under his

u;ith of office. Fore.H vs. Heathers, S. C. 1881,

!! U. L. 7 ; Brown vs. Perl-ins, Q. B. 1880, G

Q. L. R. 143. (See Remarks of Tessier, .].,

on this point.)

XIV. UNRE.VSONABLE EXPERTISE.

1. In this case the Privy Council criticized

the course of the ;ourt below in directing a

reference to experts. Brown vs. Gitf/i/, P. C.

1864,14 L. C. 11.221.

2. An order for an expertise will be set

aside if it be unreasonable. So, where the

curate of a parish described a parishioner's

child as being of the Parish of Lachine, when
in fact the place of the father's domicile ha<l

nhvnys been considered as in the Parish of St.

Laurent, on the ground th-,t the line of the par-

ish hail lieen wrongly drawn more than a hun-
dred year* ago, and the purishion"r brought suit

to rectify the register, an interlocutory judg-

ment ordcring/)reiav.w(cu/i< /«(Vei/r()(7 toistab-

lish by a reference to e.\perts the limits of tlio

pari-h will be set aside. La/rnmboise vs.

Vcin<iril,Q. B. Montreal, September, 1375.

XV. WHEN EXPERTISE ORDERED.
1. Accountant.— In an action for board

and lodging, where the matter alter hearinj;

was referred to an accounlant, and on his re-

l)oit the couit condemned the defendant to pay
i the amount demanded with costs, on appeal

the amount was reformed without costs of ap-

peal, ami—Held, also, that the refere.ice to an

accountant was not sanctioneil by the Judi-

cature Act of 18J7 in a case nut involving the

settlement of accounts, and that, under the Act

referred lo, the report should have been acted

upon and homologated in the same w.ay as

repoit- of experts. Ellioll y^. 7/oioanZ, Q. B.

j

18G0, 10 L. C. R. :'il7.

2. ('rder of reference to take accounts

made pursuant to the iiowers contained in

3ril and 4th Wm. IV., ch.41, s. 17, notwith-

standing dissent of respondent's coun^el, othe

court referring the same, wiili order to report

to the committee linally, or fiom time to time

at the rei[uest of the parlifs. Ihe object of

the reference wa'< to asceiain the amount due

I

to the estate of Will. Hutchinson. Halchinsoii

\

vs. Gillespie, P, (". 1838, 2 .Moore P. C. 243.

' 3. Before Eaquete.—The court will not,

bcl'ore enqitite, make an order for examination

by exiierts, where the parties are iti dispute as

to the limits ol their respective pro|iertics, and

I one is claiming damages from the other for

j

encroachment. Deseve vs. IJcsere, M. L. R.

;
1891, 7 S. C. 157 ; Si/mons vs. Bowjie, 8. C.

1874, 5 R. L. 472.

,

4. Breach of Contract.—The court be-

! low had condemned the defendant in damage-s

for an alleged breach of contract, in (ailing to

re-transfer to jilaintifl' certain railway stock

and selling the same at a jtrolit to himself,

which profit the court had adopted as the mea-

sure of damages— //eZi/, that, as the proofs

appeared defective as to values, and the nature

of the contest seen.od to require it, the court

here would set aside such judgment and order

38

''
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an exi^ertiwe to be proceedeil with aoconiirif^

to law and the pruciice of the Superior Court.

McDow/all vn. McGreevi/, <J. H. 1887, U Q.

L. U. 30. Reversed in F. C, 12 L. N. 379, on

question of nieiisure ofdaniagc?,

5. Handwriting—Where a signntiire to

a note i.s denied, experts may be nppoiiiteil on

motion by one of tlie parties, and their rei)ort

liotn(iloj;ated as conclusive. Lord v. Laiiriii,

S. C. 18(i5, !) L. C. J. 171 and 15 L. C. R. 452.

6. Where, in conseiiuence of a deed

irnprobaled iiavinj^ been drawn u|), anil ti e

ditlerent parts nf it put to^'ether, in an un-

usual and slovenly way, there is room for

doubt as to tiie genuineness of a part of it, an

expertise may be ordered as lo the genuine-

ness of tiiat i)art uf the deed to which such

doubt relates. JIainel vs. Panel, P. C. 187G,

3Q.L.R. 17::.

7. Physicians.—Tm an action ot damages
|

for injuries received from a horse, the defen- !

dant can, before pleaiiing, have one or several

physicians appointed to examine the nature

anil extctit of plaintitl's injuries. Lcmieuxva, '

Phelps, S. C. 1885, M- L. H., 1 S. C. .305.
'

8- On a petition for the discharge of a

person confuied as n lunatic, the court found

that the testimony of physicians who had ex-

amined the ])atienl was contlictin;:, and in |iar-

ticnlar the opinion of the physician resident in

the asyhini was in conllict with that of the

visiting physician— //c^/, that under the cir-

cumstances the court would order an exaiiiina-

tion of the jiaticnt by a liisinteri'sled e.xjiort

before jironouncinLT upon the petition t'ordi-^-

charge. Erpar/e Pcrri/, S. C. 18,-^1, 29 L. C.

J. 7.

9. Servitude.—Where in an action sucbas

the present, in which it is sought, lo recover

ilania<.'e- for injury to a wall through the llu\''

of wati'r from a higher lo a lower property,

the evidence ad luced i)V tlie |)urti('s does not

make the fads of tlie case clear, it is the duty

of the court to refer the case to experts.

Jlamjisoii V-. Viuehenj, Q. 1?. 188S, 33 L. C.

J. 185.

10. Without Cousont of Parties.—In

an action to I'eeovcr back moneys allc'.'rd to

have been paid to respondent a* bis share of

certain sujiposed profits which apjiellant al-

leges al'ter'VHrds prove 1 to be losses, the court

may, witboul the consent of the jiarties, refer

the matters in dispute to an accountant, when

the court is of opinion that the evidence ad-

duced is conlradictary and unsaiisfactory.

Canada Paper Co. vs. Jiannalyne, Q. H. IS-sI^

26 L.C. J. 121.

11. In an action for work and labor

done, in which the defendant pleaded that tlie

work was done under a verbal contract ar .1

for alixed sum, and an order was made in the

court below to send the case to experts or

arbitrators to decide the existence or non-

existence of such conUiiCl—Held, that such
order wa.s illegal, and would be set aside, a-^

the court had no ]>ower to refer the case to

arbitrators without the consent of the pa.'io-i.

Dunn vs. Bissonndle.Q. B. 18(il, M L. C. It.

•103.

12. And held, also, tliat a juilgment

homologating a report of arbitrators appoint-

ed with such consent, and condemning the de.

fendant to pay the amount mentioned in the

award, would be set aside with costs. (/A.)

3C.

Cu mniissioi.i-:

EXPROPRIATION. (I)

I. By CiTT OF MoNTl!E.\I,.

Assessment Roll. 1-2. (See ai-^o

under title " MoNicii'Ai, Cor-

poration.")

Commissioners.

Duties of.
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" .Mrxicii>.\i. Corporations.

" UaII.WAY CuMl'ANlKS.

I. BY CITY OF MONTHE.VL.
:

1. AssessmentRoll.— .Vcfioii uus hroiij^ht

to pet aside a roll on wliicdi piainlill' was as-

fes.scd for his share of tlie co.st of an improve-

nuMit in the widening; of a street, on tlu'j;ronnd

of irre;.Mihirities in the e.xpropriatiun. The

conimisiHioners had li.xed the amount of indeni

nity to bo paid for the land, and plaintilV had

received bis share, 'i'bey had also made an

assessment roll which was not hiised on the

la-"! assessment roll of thf city, as re(|uired hy

37 Vic, cap. "il. When the coriioraiion dis-

covered the error, it abandoneil the (.'ollection

of the ainounls assessed, and applied to the

Le"ishUure to have anolher roll made. This

was granted, anil by Q. :i'J \'ic., cap. "yJ.sec. ()>

commissioners \vre empowered to maUe a new

roll in accordance with .-cc. 1>)7 of:!7 Vic , caji.

51. It was this new roll plaintiff sought to

have set aside

—

Held, that as 'uitieeliul not

heen posted in accordance with the new Act

passed lifter the expropriation hud taken place,

the new roll ••iiisl be set iiside. Dciiicis vs.

Tlic aIn «l M.mlrmlM.W. 1S7'.», 2 L. X. 221).

2. And held, also, that the fuct of plaintitl

liavinj: received his share of the in lemiiity ua-^

not an ac(inii -cenoe in the assessment roll.

{lb.)

3. CommiSBioners—Duties of.— Com-

inissioneis (if e.xpropiiution, a|:piiiitel iiii ler

27-28 Vic, cap. lin, must, under 2;»:!ii Vie.,

cap.ol'i, sec. 12, tit the same lime that they de-

termine the amount of indemnity for expi'ijii'l-

ated land, assess and apprupriate that inileinn-

ity upon the ditleient person- lieii'lltid by tin-

improvi ments. Such assessment and appor-

tionment catmot be made after the report of

the commissiotiers has heen homolo;raied, and

they have become futidi ol/icio. Muyor, itc,

(,/ Montreal vs. Stephens, V. C. 187?, I! App,

Cas. 605.

4. Comiuissioner.s appointed for

e.xpropriatioii have twodiitie'i; (1) lO appraise

and determine the indemnity fore'tch property

rerpiired, and to make and depos t a report of

their «|(prai-einents ; and (2) to apportion tiie

Cost amonj» tho-e who rie to bear it.

Held, that when the commissioners have

1

made and depo-ited tlie report of their aj •

j

praisements, or wdieii the delay for the com

-

]

pletion of their Work of appraisement and t'or

I

the depo-it nf their rejiort has expired without

: such depnsit hein.r made, all their powers as

expert> for the purpjses of valuation cease,

I

and a wiit of mandamus will not liieii lie to

I

Compel them to proceed (as they were by law

I bonn 1 to do) tip value the residue, not exceed-

ing lifty feet in depth, of a proputy taken tor

the improvement. Gnerin vs. I'mctor, 18"*'.',

M. L. 11., .-)S. C. lOii.

6. —— Under the .Montreal Charter

the commissioners of expro])rialion are to Ir

regarded as fultilling the duties of sworn ex-

perts, and they can awaril a lesser sum than

that lixeil in the city's statement. Cil'' dr

Montreal vs. Dnmainc, C. K. I8'."2, 2 Que. 5ti.

6. Such a statcuneut does n^t

constitute an acknowledgment of the value hy

I
the city, hut is only an expres-iun of their wit-

\

ne-^ses' op-nion-'. (fb)

7. Removal.— Neither the S. ('. mu'

any judge there. pf had jiower to remove com-

mi>- loners apjiointcd fir purposes of ex;.ioji.'ia-

tion under tlu'Statule27th and 28tl' \'ic , idiap.

10, and appoint ntler- in their st<Md, on the

L'round that they were pursuing ii \ ieious aiel

illegal mode of expropriatinii. Umn-n vs.

M'lyor, dr., ..f Montreal, Q.I!. 1-^7:!, H li. C.

J. 1 It! ; reversiu'j: ."'. C, reported snh. noiii.,

Moi/(,r 0/ Montreal vs. Ilmiii/, \i\ 1,. C. .T. 1.

8. When third Commi.ssioner

absent.—The two eoiiinii--i"iiiM's eanuut pro-

iHedulnre the third i- uli-eiil thinujh sick-

ness. Car.-l^d.r vs. Citr tie Mnnlrr.il, S C.

lsii::,4 (iiie. i;!.

9. The city cannot be cimipelled

to proceed under a report made liylwucom-

mi->iotlers, e-pecially where llie delay has ex-

pired, {lb.)

10. Deposit of Funds—Certificate of

Prothonotary.— In the ca-e of an r\pro|)ria-

tion, the certificate of the p'olhonotary tha '

the Corporation i if Montreal have depo-i ted tb"

necessary funds, cannot be attacked hy an im-

probation, on the ground that the re.piircd

funds were not really so deposited. Beaudri)

vs. Lc Maire, etc., de Montreal, S. C. 180G, 10

L. C.J. 278.

Mi
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11. Indemnity—Costs —T lie pari)- ex-

prupriated [>y the city cannot claim the conts

paid to hi.t uttortieys to ploail IiIh case liefore

ilie coinniiHnioncri>. Ouuthier \f. Cili^ de

.V()»/ct'a/, S.C. 1891, 'l\ R. L. 150; Ouimet

V-. cm de Montreal, 1891, M. L. R., 7 H. C.

19;?.

12. ^— Contra, Sculenne v.", Citi<

,/f MontnUil, Q. B. l.«9:t, 2 Que. 297.

13. Increase. —VViiere a S'atulo has

given the parties cxpropriateil the right to t^ue

for increase of inilcmiiily over that lixed liy

the coniiniHsioiicrs' award, the court is bound

to \veij;h the evidence i)res(Mited in support of

the fiction, and to increase the indemnity if the

evidence is sutKcicnt to suslniti tlie incriascd

indemnity. Buf/;; vs, Mayor ct al. of Montreal,
i

Q.H. 1>7'), 19 L.C. J. i;!Oi reversing S. C, 18
,

L. r. J. 211.

14. Widening St Lawrence Street

;-2 Vrt., Cii. 79, .'<KC. 2i:i.-rnder f)l-.'-)2

,Vict. (Q.), ch. 79, s. II, ns revised ami conso-

'li. luted l.y 'i2 Vict.(Q.), ch. 7'.i, s. 2i;!, the por-

til n of the indemnity payable by the city, for

the expropriation of the jiroperly required for

ilie widcniiij; of St. Lawrence street, may pro-

perly be
I
aid out of the capital \\\w\» of the

city, and not out of the animal revenue. Ex
inirtc Pointer, S. C. 18t<7, 5 M. L. R. Kit.

15. Homologation of Commis-
sioners' Report.—Can only ' 3 opposed on

jrrounds of iiiforinaliiy. Vily ( Montreal vs.

Chihh,R C. 18K), 18 U. L. 2(;<.

16. Proceedings irregular.— The

procicditigs in expropriation, if irregular, will

be .'(t aside, at the ini-tance of any of ihepartie.t

ii^'grieved ; but witii respect to such ]iartir.a

(.iiily as have comp'ancd. Mayor, etc., of

Montreal vs. Ilealty, S. C. l8iG, 10 L. C. J.

27J.

II. BY RAILWAY COMPANIES. (See

also uinlir tiile " Ariutkation.")

1. Arbitrators—Powers of. -Arbitra-

tors under the Consolidates! Railway Act of

\^i<Q do not e.\ceed their jurisdiction in

awarding iiideninily for " three feet outside

llie fuice.s on either side rendered useless for

purposes of cultivation." Mathieu vs. C'i'e. du

Ch. de Fir Q. M. it 0., Q. B., 15 Q. L. R.

;if.O. Confirmed by Supreme Ct. 1891, 19

Can. S. C. R. 420, sub. nom Quebec, Mont-

morency & Uiarletoix liy. Co. vs. Mathieu.

2. Formalities for acquiring Land.—
Under the Quebec Railway Act companies

acquire the ownership of lands neceseary for

their lines by marking them on the platJi

prescribed by the Act and paying the indem-

nily settled by the arbitrators, and owiicrii

cttii.iol refuse to cede their property. UaiiijUi

<!' Ifochelaya vs. M. /'. <t IJ. liy. Co., C. U.

1882, M. li. R., 1 S. C. 150. Uonllrined in

appeal, 19 Jan., 1881,

3. Petitions for ex|)ropriation umhr
the Railway Act of 18(i9 iiiuhI contain tlie

desL'ription requireil by Art. 2167 C.C. The

Commissioners of the Quebec, Moninal,

Ottawa ami Occidental Railway Coinpany

cannot in their own name exercise the right

of aciion. The railway being a public work,

this right is vested in Iler Majesty. Comr.i.

Q. M. O. .tr (). liy. Co. vs. O'Neil, S. C, I87t',,

\ Q h. R. 21C,.

4. —— A petition by a railway company

to obtain a writ of possession of properly

required for the construction for their right

of way, will be granted u|ion securiiy being

given to the satist'action of the juilge, when

by alliilavil to the judge's satisfaction Ilie

railway I'onipany establishes that the possys-

siiju of the properly is inimediately required

for the purposes of the railway. The Atlautie

anil Xort/i U'e'<terit 11. li. Co. Exintrte, S. C.

188ii, 10 L. N. 20.

6. —— Where the railway company hns

alloweil the dehi\s requircil liy the Railway

Act to expire before maUiug the application,

no (urther delay can be deniandeil by the i)ro-

prietors. {lb.)

6. The railway company in serving a

notice of cxprojirialion is merely bound to

give the name of their arbitrator, without

any indication as to his residence or occuj)a-

tion. {lb.)

7. A clerical error in t!ie description

of the properly to be e.xprojiriated in the

petition cannot be urged as a ground of

nullity when the jiroperty is correctly de-

scribed in the e.x|iroprialion notice; and the

clerical error docs not form an essential part

of the description and is not misleading as to

the identiHcation of the property. (76.)

8. Indemnity.— A proprietor, whose land

extends lo the beach of the River St.

,
Lawrence, within the limits of the Harbour

of Montreal, has not such a distinct and

indefiendent right of easement or .servitude in

the river frontage an is susceptible of being

valued separately and apart from the com pen

-

]

sation awarded for the property itself when

the latter is expropriated for public purposes.

i

The inconvenience of being excluded from
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tatty access (o the river is merely an elcnient

to be confiilered by the urliitrators when

fHtiinating the indemnity to be awarded for

the property expropriated. St'inics vs. Mol-

ir);i, 1885, M. L. 11, 1 Q. It. (2.-..

9. — Even if the riparian proprietor

e.\))ropriated iiossewsed "iicb casement or

Hervilnde, the functions of tlie ariotnitors

would not extend to tiie valnatiun uf nnch

rigiit, nnleH.i it were included in ihe notice ir

demand of expropriation, (lb.)

10.— Held, reversing the jndginent of

the Exclie.|iier Court ((Jwynne, ,J., dis-int-

ing), that the words "compensation lo be

paid for any duinages sustained by reusm of

iiiiylliing done ami by authoriiy c.f II. ,s P.,

ch. .'i9, sec. .'i, siibseo. (') or any oilier Act

respecting public works or jrovernment rail-

ways," include damages resulling to the land

from the O|)eralioii as well as from the bnilii-

ing of the railway; that the right lo have a

farm crossing ovr (Government railways is

not a statutory right, and that in awarding

damages the learned Judge siu.uld have

tjranted full compensuiion for llie future as

well as lor Ihe pnst for the want of a farni

crossing. (U. S. C, ch. :!«, .sec. III.) IV://i((

vs. The Queen, Supreme Ct. l>s!i, 17 Can. S.

C.H.I, 12 L. N.22I.

11. The party e.\pro]irlaled iiy a rail-

way coni|inny has a right to be inlemnitied

lor depreciation in value of the rest of llie

land, increased ililVu'ully of communication to

and working of the lands separated by llie

railway. Cie. iln C/i. de Fer Atluii. X. (J. v-.

rritdhomme, S. C. 1889, 18 II. L. Uli.

12. Where the land, expropriated fur

Oovernmeiil railway purposes, severs a lariii)

although ihe owner is nut entitled lo a farm

crossing apart from conlraci, be is entitled

to full compensation covering the future as

well as the jiast lor the depreciation of hi.s

land by the want of such a crossing, and a^ it

does not appear by the Judgment appealed

from that full compensation has been award-

ed, the damages awarded by the Judge of the

Exche(|uer Court .should be i-icreased by $100.

Gwynne, .(., dissenting, (iuai/ v--. Reijina,

Supreme Ct. 1SS9, 12 L. N. 222; IT Can.

S. C. R. ;!0.

13. —— Tiie amount awarded for the

right of way for a railway is compensation,

under sections 14(>, 14" and lu2 of the Rail-

way Act, 51 Vict. (D.), ch. 2'.), not only for

the land taken by tlie railway, but also for the

damage likely to be occasioned to the pro-

prietor during the construction of the railway.

AVdu.f vs. .|//,r;i/,> ,t-
A'. W. %. Co., H'.Mi,

.M. L. R., r, S. C. 1113.

14. —— Hailnay companies have the

right, iiinbr paragraph (c) of section '.'0 of

the Uiiilwiiy .\i;t, In fell and remove trees

which -Ian! williin six rods of the '.ilway,

and ihe danuige which may result from the

exercise if this right forms part of the

daiiiages to be covereij by the compensation

awardeij In Ihe per-i'ii whose land is expro-

priated ; aipl he has no action to recover any

alililional ani'Minl f^r the value of irees

within this limil which may be ciil ilmvn an 1

removed by llic railway conip'uiy. {U>.)

15. Where ibc parly e.xpropri;ilcd

makes an otlVr In the railway coiiipa;iy "f a

ccrlain smn for hi-^ land, this does not bin I

him in ihe case of an arbitra'ion, aTol the

arbitrators can award a greater sum. Cardi-

nal vs. Cie.dii Ch. 'l'. Fer Ihimilutrnuh, C. K.

H',11, 21) It. I., r.bs.

18. The parly cxproprialed by a

railway compiiny cannol claim an indenmily

for the increaseil facilities of access which

the passage (if the railway through hi-* pro-

perly would jive to thieves who might pilfer

on Ihe rest of his land-, neither can he claim

damages for increased lialulily of accidents lo

his live stock and \\\- family, as distinct from

the damages allowed I'nr the inconvenience

caused by the passage uf the railway tlironi:h

bis lands. Cie. dit Cli.de Fer Attan. N'ird

Oue.ll vs. Descarie.-; Q. B. IH'Jl, 21 R. L. l'J».

17. Held, where a part of a properly

occupied as a couiilry residence is CNpro-

priateil for railway purposes and its value as

a country residence is thereby greatly diniin-

islied, the true le-t in cslimaliiig the indem-

nity to wliich the owner is enlilb.'d is, what

was the commercial value of the properly as

an attractive country resilience at the time ••['

the expropriation, and what was the deprecia-

tion in that marketable value ly reason of llie

exproprialion of the strip of land by the rail-

way company, and ilic intended working of ii"

train service across it. Can. Alhtiilir liij. ('>.

vs. y:„rris, Q. li. 1-'.12, 2 Que. 222.

18. Held (Rever-ing S. C, 21 11. I..

2-l()), the expropriation of an overlicad passage

by a railway company gives the right to the

enforcement of all the statutory rights which

would follow from exproprialion of subter

ranean or surface rights. Wood vs. ,1//. .c

.Y. »r. Hy. Co., Q.' B. Ifi'J.'i, 2 Que. :i;!.^.

it il.
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(.'oiilinne.l by Privy Council [1895], A.C. 2:.7,

UK. h. -107.

19. - — Wliere the railway CJiiipatiy's

(xproprintion notice covers a piece of land

lie'on<;in^ to the party expropriated, oven if

the company did not intend that it should do

^o, the company has therehy snl'iciently ex-

exercised expropriation powers uver land

belonging to the party to bring the cmnpany

within the terms of tlie Railwiiy Act in

respect to compensation for dam»;;es to the

remainder of the property. (lb
)

20. Under>the Canaijian JJailway Act

of 1888, as well a.s under the Eii^hsh Acts, a

railway company i.s responsible, where land

or real ri;.'hts are or have iieen actually ex-

propriated, to comjicnsaie the propriel<ir, not

only fur tlie laml actually taken, but for the

direct dan)ago to liis remaininji land, resulting

either from construction and severance, or

from the use of the railway line ami the

operation of the traftic servici'. (lb.)

21. Where at tlie time the right of

way map and plan.s are deposited by the rail-

way cotnpan;, , the property to be taken for

the railway is held by another person for and

in the interest of tiie real owner (the transfer

to the latter not having been executed through

inadvertence), the real owner may be con-

sidered for expropriation purposes the pro-

prietor at the time. (I'u.)

22. A riparian proprietor on a

navigable river is entitled to daniages against

a railway company for any obstruction to liis

rights of ingress and egress, and such ob-

struction witiiout parliamentary autiiority is

an .ictionable wrong. Bujaouett'' vs. Jforth

S/ioye Ry. Co., Supreme Ct. 1888, 17 Can.

S. C. R. .SG.S. Pion vs.

14 App. Ca8.612.

Xorih Shore Rij. Co.,
\

23. Injunction.—Durino the pendency

of an action, in the nature of an action ndi/a-

toirc, by lessees against the H. W. Co., in con-

sequence of the coiniany and the arbitrators

appointed under the Act to determine tlie

conipensation to be paid in consequence of

the expropriation of the leased i)roperty, refus-

ing to admit the riglit of said lessees to be iii-

<lemnitied under the Act, the plaintitl's are

entitled to a writ of injunction agaiist the It.

W. Co., in consequence of tlie company per-

sisting in exercising their right of expropria-

tion, without paying or offering to pay indem-

nity to the lessees. Bourgoin vs. Montreal

iV'. C. Ry. Co., Q. B. 1874, 19 L. C. J. 57.

24. Interest on Award.—The parly ex-

propriated is entitled to interest on the sum
av\arded him, from the date the company lias

taken possession of the projierty expropriated.

The arbitrators cannot inclmle such interest

in the award, as the ((uestioii of interest is one

of law, and therefore not within their jurisdic-

tion. Compttijnie <ht Ghcmin dc Fer Mhm-
liij)ie it; XordOue.if vs. Goiiverne ncnt I'. Q.,

S. C. 1889, 17 R. L. :il7.

25. A railway compiny, which takes

possession of land during exjiropriatiuii jiro-

ceedings, owes interest on the price awardiil

from the time the jiroprietor was disjxissesscd.

Atlantic tfc Nort/iwcat Ry. Co. vs. I'lwl'-

honini'-, S.C. 18-',-., M. !.. R , 2 S.C. 21.

28. But /(cZ'/ later, adirining the judg-

ment of Tail, J. (.M. L.R,r)S.C. 211), that

where a railway company obtains possession

of land on making a deposit, aiiil the arbitra-

tors s'ihse(|uentiy make an award of a sum of

money for the value of the land, and " in full

payment ami satisfaction of all damages

result' ig from tlio taking and using of the said

piece of land for the purposes of the said rail-

way,'' the company is liable for interest on the

amount of the award only from the date

thereof—and not from the dale when the com-

pany obtained possession of the land. It will

be presuiiieil that the arbitrators inc'.udcd in

their award compensation for the company's

occupation of the land prior to the date of the

award. Reburn vs. Ontario if- Quebec Ry.

Co., Q. B. 1S90,M.L.R.,(; Q.B.IiSl.

27. But lield still later, tliat where

the railway company takes pos.session of the

land required by it, after the institution of ex-

propriation proceelinsis, luit prior to the date

of tlie award by the arbitrators, the latter are

competent witnesses to prove that the matter

of interest between the date of possession and

the date of the award was not taken into con-

sideration by them, and in that case the party

expropriiited is entitled to such interest in ail-

dition to the amount of the award. Atlantic

it' Northwest Ry Co. vs. Lceniiuf), Q. B. 1891,

.? Que. ir,.-).

27<(. The party expropriated has a

direct action for the recovery of such interest.

(lb.)

28. Lessees — Occupiers. — Under the

provisions of the Quebec Railway Act, the

lessees for five years of a stone quarry, with

right of quarry and right to renew lease for

another live years, are occupiers of such land

and parties interested therein, entitled to con
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itied to coir

pcnsation for damages can=ed by exproiiriation

of the property for railway piiriwses, within

the meaning of the Act. Bourf/nin vs. Mnnt-

rM?^. C.B. W. Co., Q.B. 1874, 19 L. C.J.

57.

29. HightaofProprietoi'3.—Where Imd
lias licen taken by a railway company, without

cih--erving the formalities proscribed by the

Kiiilway Acts for the e.vpropriation of lands

fur the use of the railway, tli2 owner is

entitled to oppose the sale o( such land under

an e.xecution against the railway company, and

tj claim its withdrawal from seizure by an

Ofiposiiion afia ilc distraire. Breivster \s.

Mon</eon, 1887, M. L. K., .'! Q. 1!. 20, 15 R. L.

f.7j Cic. dti ChenuH de Fcr de Tcmiscouala

IS. Ditbe, Q. B. 18SS, l.) R. L. 2^,..

30. A person who has allowed a rail-

way company to take ]iosses8i>jn of his land

fur the jiurposes of their road cannot sub-

seqiiently oppose the judicial sale of the land

by a creditor of the company, on the ground

that the company had not complied with the

formalities required by law before taking pos-

ppssion of the property. His recourse, after

allowing the company to have possession, is

against the company to get paid the value of

bis land. Momjeon vs. Cie. du Ch. de Fer

Montreal Jt Sor'd, S. C. l^SJ. M. L. R., 2 S.C. 7.

31. When a contractor for a railway

company agrees to build a road and to buy the

necessary lands in the name of the company,

the possession he obtains is not his own, but

that of the company. Bannne d' Hochelaija,

vs. M. P. ,h B. Rij. Co., C. R. 1P82, M. ).. il.,

1 S. C. 150, 12 R. |j. 575. Conlirmed \\ appeal

I'.t.Ian., 1881.

32. The ownsr of land wiio is depriveJ

of his property by a railway company without

his consent, ar,J without offering to pay its

value before tuk'ng possession of it, has a pe-

titory action agami't the railway company, and

is not boTiiid to iiave recourse t'i arbitration

under the railway act; and this, even where

the company had deposited its plans of lands

to be expropriated by it. Cie- du Ch. de Fer

Central vs. Legemire, Q,B. IS?5, II Q. L. R.

IflC.

33. Rights of Hypoi;hecary Creditors.

— Where, after the e.\propriivtion notices

have been served, the company acquires the

land by voluntary sale from the proprietor,

this gives the company a perfect title to the

property free from all incunibrances, there-

fore a hypothecary creditor cannot sue the
[

company In declaration of iiypothec ; his sole '

recourse is upon the s.-m paid by it. Brunei
vs. Cie- du Cli. de Fer, S.C. 189:1, 3 Que. 415.

34. —— The hypothecary creditor in such
a case would have a personal recourse against

the company when the latter omitted to de-

posit the p'ice of the property in court. (.lb.)

35 When governed by Federal Law.
— Exprwprialions Ijy the Montreal, Ottawa &
Occidental Railway Co. are governed by the

Federal Parliament. (
'ie. du Ch. de Fer M. O.

d- O. vs. Bourgoin, S. C. 1X77, 7 R. L. 715.

36. Withdrawal of Bank Deposit.—
The railway comp iny has the right to with-

draw from the bank the money which ha^

been deposited by order of the judge, as secu-

rity to the proprietor when a warrant of pos-

session is granted under sec. 9, sub. -sec. 34 if

the Railway Act, when it is shown that an

award has been rendered by the arbitrators,

and the amount of the awaril with interest has

been deposited in court under the provisions

of sec. 9, sub. -sec. 28 of the Railway Act,

—

notwithstanding the fact that the proprietor

has taken an action to set aside the award.

Atlantir d- Xorthwexteru R.R. Co. vs. Whit-

fidd.S.C- 1887, 10 L.N. 67.

III. MUNICIPAL.

1. Indemnity.—The best mode of ascer-

taining the value of a property for purposes of

expropriation is to establish its market value,

and such value should be based upon the

annual revenue of the property. In re St.

Jufm's Bridge, S.C. 1885, 1 M.L. R. 438.

2. A person whose property is expro-

priated by the city for public purposes has an

action for increase of indemnity wb.ere the

commissioners for expropriation have erro-

neously fixed the amount of the indemnity

(37 Vict. [Que.l, ch. Sl.sec. KG, ss. 21.) Qui-

met vs. Citdde Montreal, 1891, M. L. R., 7 S.

C. 193.

3. Such imlemnity, in the case of a

tenant, should include use of improvements

made by him, up to the end of his lease ; cost

of removal, repairs made by him which have

become useless, damages to business caused

by removal, and dillerence of rent up to ter-

mination of lease. (lb.)

4. No indemnity is due for the ex-

propriation of a street which the proprietor

has dedicated to public use. Cit6 de Montreal

vs. Thomi)son, C. R. 1 ^92, 2 Que. 273.

5. Hell, whe-e the construction of a

retaining wall was rendered necessary, by the

fi;
.;". h

I-,, r "A:

: >W
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expropriation of a portion of a college property,

in order to retain the soil adjoining the street,

which it was desired to raise to the ?mne level

as (he rest of the college play ground, tlie

proprietor expropriated is entitled to the cost

ofsuchwallas ))art of the indemnity. Ci(^

de Montreal vs. CoUe:/e Ste. Marie, C. R. l^'J.'?,

4 Que. 410.

6. The prospective capal/ililics of the

land and its adaptability to particular uses

may be taken into account, and the proprietor

expropriated is entitled to more than the cur-

rent market value of the property taken if the

expropriation renders it impossible for him to

extend his educational establishment as in-

tended, and thereby make larger profits out of

the additional number of boarders accom-

modated, (lb.) And see Morrison vs. Mayor

of Montreal, .3 App. Cas, at p. 150 ; Mayor of
Montreal vs. Brown, 2 Ajip. Cas. at p. 183.

7. The fact thai a church i.s left ])ro-

jecting to some extent on the street a3 widened

by the expropriation of a strip along the front,

an! that the architectural appearance is

marred, cannot be taken into account in es-

timating the indemnit}'. {Tb.)

8. -^^ Although a report of commissioners

appointed under Colonial Act 27 and 28 Vict.,

c. 60, to fix the compensation payable for ex-

propriated lards is no longer final, having

regard to .35 Vict., c. 32, s. 7, it must neverthe-

less be considered correct until it is proved to

be erroneous. Morrison vs. Mayor of Mont-

real, P. C. 1S77, 3 App. Cas. 1 18, 1 L.N. 41.

9. In an action under that section to

augment 'he amount of the indemnity for ex-

propriated landH—IIcl'l, that the onus lay on

the plaintitls to prove that the report was

erroneous in itself and not merely with refer-

ence to the evidence adduced before the com-
missioners, (lb.)

10. —— Where a statute has given parties

expropriated the right to sue for increase of

indemnity over that fixed by the commis-

sioners' award, tlie court is bound to weigh

the evidence presented in supjiort of the ac-

tion and to increase the indemnity if the

evidence is such as to sustain the claim for

increased indemnity. liagij vs. Mayor of
Montreal, Q. 15. 1875, 19 L.'c.J. 130.

11. The prospective capabilities of

land may form and very often are a very im-

jwrtant element in the calculation of its value.

Mayor of Montreal vs. Brown, P. C. 187G, 2

App. Cas. 108, 185; and see Morrison vs.

Mayor of Montreal, 3 App. Cas. at p. 150.

12. Held, that in expropriatiun pro-

ceedings, under the charter of the Ciiv of

Montreal, the production of witnesses am] ihe

retaining of counsel before the commissioturs

being a necessary proceeding by the expro-

priated party, the expenses of such witnes-e-t

and counsel form part of the just in leinnitv

to whicli he is entitled under Art. 407 C. C
,

and should be added by the commissioner- t)

the price of the properly taken. Senfcnnev-.

aid de Montreal, Q. B.'l893. 2 Qiie. 297.

13. Contra.— Ouimet vs. Cil,' ^U

Montreal, l?91, M. L. R., 7 S. C. 193 ; Gautiner

vs. Citide Montreal, C. R. 1892, 1 Que. ,>;i.

14. —- In ascertainii! .' indemnity due

for lands expropriated, .illowance must lo

male for the actual value of the laml at liie

date of expropriation, and not the pruspectAe

value it might derive from the erection ..f

public works, the object of the expropriMtioii.

Neither can account be taken of the increa-el

value tlie lands might receive from propo-e4

improvements of ii speculative character ani

dillicult to undertake. Mayor, etc., y<. I.-:

moine, Q. B. 1893, 3 Que. 181, and see Ke.ir-

ney vs. I'he Queen, Supreme Ct., 30 A] ril,

1839, Cassel's Digest, 2nd Edit., p. 313.

15. —— The co\irt should only annul ilie

commissioners' award where it is clear tiny

have proceeded on an erroneous prineiplo.

(Ih.) And Fee Corporation of Town if [.'•ii

vs. The ^ueoi, Su]ireme Ci., 189'2, '; C-.v.

S. C. U. 31.

16. Proceedings in.— In the e-xeuv •

the powers conferred on a corporation by .

tute, atlecting the projierty of individuals, -u. h

as the powers conferied on the city of Quel oo

of acquiring the rig'it of way necessary for the

construction of the Quebec Water Works, liie

course sanctioned and pointed out l>3' liie

Legislature mu>t be strictly .adhered to, ;u; 1

any departure from such course will Titi.ite

the proceedings, and the taking of land fir

such purposes must be under the conditi^n'^

mentioned in the statute, ami not under any

other conditions can su(di taking be comi/'il-

sorv. Macl'herson vs. Mayor, etc., of Que! .c.

S. C. 1S54, t L. C. U. 429, 4 R. J. R. Q. 223.

17. The plaintill'comiilained that tne

defendants, a municipal coriwration, iiud

caused his fence to be taken down, and ex-

propriated a part of his land for the purpo-ie

of changing the direction of a certain re:il,

without having ''auseil the land to be valuol

by valuators

—

l^dd, that the proceedings wi re

irregular, and must be fct aside. Veal \s.
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The Corporation of riiillipshury, C. R. 18C6,
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18. Action nas brought by the plain-

till iigainft the City of Montreal for trespass in

the expropriation of his property for public

uses, protesting that the defendants ought to

liavc endeavored to have arrived at a voluntary

or amicable agreement before presenting a

jiptition in expropriation. The ]iroceedings in

exjiropriation were laken'under 14 and 15 Vic ,

cap- 128, sees. CC, (J8, 6'J—Held, reversing the

judgment of the Queen's Bench, li L. C. R.

32"*, that the judge could not refuse to swean

nor the jury to hear, the witnesses ]:roduced

before them, but the apjiearance and atten-

dance at such proceedings, had subsequently

to the refusal, could not bo taken as a waiver

of his right to complain of the illegal decision,

there being no act of express nccpiiescence

therein. lieauJnj vs. Mayor of Montreal,

P. C. 1858, 8 L. C.R. 104, 11 Moore P. C-

399, G K. J.R. Q. 137.

19. Reservation ofRight of in Crown
Grant.—Held, timt a municijial corporation

has not, in virtue of the reserve of making any

number of public roads through any part of a

land, in a concession of Crown lands, made in

letters patent, the right to expropriate any

j)ortion of land of a tenant for the purpose of

opening a road, without having first a|ipointed

persons to value it. Corporation dc Dorches-

ter vs. Collet, Q. B. 18.S4, 10 Q. L. R. 63, 8 L.

N. 156. And see King vs. Corp. d'Irlande,

Q. B. 1893, 2 Que. 200.

20. Notwithstanding such reservation

and Art. 906 M. Code, the tenant has aright

to be indemnified for the iand .so expropriated-

(lb.)

21. Rights of Lessee.—Where the street

in front of the property leased by the dt-femlant

iiad been lowered by the corporation, thereby

diminishing the value of the premises— //<•/(/,

that sucii change of level constituted a partial

cxj)ropriation, and gave to the lessee a right to

demand a diminution of the rent or the resilia-

tion of the lease, and also a demand again-t

the corporation for damagi s. Motz vs. Ilolli-

well, C. R. 1875, UQ. L. R. 04 ; and see

Corp. of Dorchester vs. Collet, Q. B., 10 Q.

L. R. 63, SHj»ra.

EXTRADITION.
I. Bail.

If. CoMMIT.MKNT. 1-9-

III. Evidence. 1 12.

IV. FOUGEIIV. 18.

V. PiiocEEOiXG.s. (See also si/pra " ("I'V-

MITMENT." " ICvIUESCK," and (»/>.(

" Wauuast C'F Arrest.")

/(()•((/. 1

.

Irregularities. 2-4.

VI. JnusiiiCTiox. 1-2.

VII. Law of. 1-3.

VIII. WARiiANr OF Aiiukst. 1 3.

IX. With Fiiam t:.

X. With the I'mtei) States.

I. BAIL.

Petitioner was committed for extraditicii

under the treaty with the United States. A-
the coTirt would imt sit at Montreal licfore tl;(>

lapse of seven days from the commitment, l.i-

counsel apiilieil tn the court at Quebec I y

habeas corpus for bail

—

Held, on argumoM,

granting the application. (1) Foster E.'-^'.,

Q. B. 1ST2,3 R. C.40.

II. COMMITMKNT.
1. A warrant cf comtnitnKT.t under tiie

Extradition Trtaty, which omits to state that

the accused was brought before the miigistriite'

or that the witnesses against him were exam-

ined in his presence, is bad upon the face of it,

and must lie set aside. Brown E.ep., Q. P>.

1866, 2 L. C. L.J. 23.

2. A wai antof con.mitment for extraditi'ii

should in its terms conform to the rciU'.ire-

ments of section 1 of the Dominion Statute, :'>1

Vic, cap. 94, in directing the person accu-" I

to be committed until surrendered on the

requisition of the proper authority or duly di--

charged according to law. Eyparte Zink, t^

B. 1880,0 Q. L. R. 260.

3. The judge is required to decide whether

he deems the evidence adduced liefore him

suflicient to justify the apprehension and com-

mitment for trial of the per^^on accused if ilio

crime had been committed in Canada. If lie

finds in the affirmative, he should so state it in

his cfiiiimitment, and certify the fact to th"-

proper executive authority; hi.- functions >\y

not extend to determining whether theaccu-ed

should be extradited, that rests with the G>'v-

(I) Tliis decision was contrary Id tin' jinljjinent of

ttie court riMideroi! alioiit twn years lucvious ii] tlio

cisi' cif Calilwcll, Hlicii' an applicition niailu unJ.-r

iirecisely siniilar circumstances, and for llio saniD

object, was refused. From llils latter decision,

Bad(!lev& Monk, J. J., dissented, and ei)n8C(iuently

eoncuri-ed in granting thcaiiiilicatioii in Foster's casw.

( Reporter's Note.)

I'
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eriKir General after the evidence li.as been re-

jiorted to him. If tlie judge fails to stnte in

the coininiinient that he deems the eviileiice

Miffioient, the coiiiniitmeiit will he defective

ail! insuilicient. (76.)

4. Where a person charged with a crime is

committed in pursuance of ii.special authority,

the commitment mu-^t hv special, and must

exactly pursue that authority. [lb.)

5. If the commitment docs not on its face

sliow that the case of the accused falls within

the terras of the extradition treaty and the

statutes authorizing tije proceedings in extra-

dition, or fails to contain the proper statutory

conclusions, no sufticient cause of detention

will have leen shown, and he will be liberated

ou /labeas corpus. (Ih.)

6. Where a commissioner has been appoint-

ed under the Great Seal of Canada (Sect. 5 of

the Extradition Act, R. S., ch. 142), and his

appointment as such commissioner has ap-

peared in the ofKcial Gazetic,».ud he is thereby

"authorized to act judicially in extradition

matters under the Extradition Act, within the

Province," and he describes himself in a war-

rant of conin)itment, as "a Judge under the

Extradition Act,"—his jurisdiction is suffi-

ciently disclosed. In re Dehaum, Q. B. 1888,

M. L. R.,4 Q. B. 145; Mag. Ct. 16 R. L. G12.

7. In examining, upon a])elition for habeas

ccr/)i<s, whether the detention of the prisoner

is lawful, the court or judge will set aside the

commitment only if there be manifest error in

the adjudication. If the commissioner had
jtirisdiction, and there was legal evidence

before him which might justify a committal,

the court is not called tipon to exatnine the

sufficiency of the evidence. {lb.)

8. If the first commitment be irregular, but

be replaced, before the return of the habeas

corpus, by a valid commitment, the prisoner

wi!I not be discharged. (lb.)

9. A commitment for extr.adition for " for-

gery " is sufficient, without any further parti-

culars. In re Eoke, Q. B. 1877, 15 H. L. 92.

III. EVIDENCE.

1. The evidence of criminality to support

the demand for extradition must be sufficient

to commit for trial, according to the laws of

the place where the fugitive is arrested and not

according to the laws of the place where the

offence is alleged to have been committed.

Exparte Lamirande, Q. B. 1866, 10 L. C. J.

280.

2. It is not necessary that tlie depositions

be taken before the magistrate who issued the

original warrant, Woms Exp,, Q. I?. l«7c,

22 L. C. J. 109.

3. In a proceeding for extradition, the judge

or magistrate has no authority to hear the

prisoner's defence, though in the exercise of

his discretion he may hear any evidence which

may be tendered to show tiiat the ollcnce is of

a political character, or one not conipriscrl in

the Treaty, or that the accuser is not to he

believed on oath, or that the demand for the

prisoner's extradition is the result of a con-

spiracy. Re Rosenbaum, (J. B. 1871,20 L. C.

J. 165'

4. An affidavit sworn to before a commis-

sioner of the United States, proved to be a

magistrate having authority in the matter

according to the law where taken, may be

received, if properly proved, a.s evidence

against the prisoner on proceedings for extra-

dition, and provided there has been adduced

legal evidence applicable lo the case, and pri-

soner liaa thereon been committed for extra-

dition, a judge on an application for habeas

corpus will not be disposed to weigh or appre-

ciate that evidence with a view of giving the

prisoner the benefit of a doubt as to its pre-

ponderance. Phtlan Exp., Q. B. 188.3, t! L.

N. ;^Gl.

5. Copies of indictments and true bills

found by the Grand Jury of Now York

State cannot be admitted as a prima jacii

evidence in Canada against the accused on a

demand for extradition. In re Eno, 8. C.

1884, 10 Q. L. R. 194. In re Rosenbaum, Q.

B. 1874, 18L. C. J. 200.

6. Depositions taken in a foreign country

are, under s. 9 of the Extradition Act of 1877,

receivable in evidence in Canada, although

taken in the absence of the accused, and not

for the purpose of issuing or sustaining a war-

rant of arrest for the commission of the crimes

charged in them. In re Hoke, before Judge

Uugas, 1886, 14 R. L. 705.

7. Such depositions, purporting to have

been received and sworn before a judge of a

County Court of a foreign Slate, and certified

by him to be original depositions, are suffi-

ciently authenticated and make legal proof;

more particularly so when such signature is

certified by the clerk of the court, and by the

testimony of witnesses.

8. Such depositions, when taken according

to the law of the foreign State, are sufficient,

and when received before and signed by a

ti'i

m
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judge, are to be presumed to be in tiic form

in u3e in such Slate.

9. Slateincnts on oatli, sworn before a ju(li;o

of a County Court of the State of Illiimis,

who.-r njiiiaturo is certilied by tlie clerk of the

cour. under the eeal of tiio court, are admis-

fihie ns evidence in extradition |)roco.-.linL's,

and it i- immaterial whether the witness jias

l„,.en sworn prior to his evidence being reduced

to writins!, as in a depositim), or whether he

lias been sworn thereto after it hai been

written ilown, as in an atli lavii. In re Ilokci

Q. B. 1887,1511. L. 92.

10. Upon habeas ccrpus, tlie court should

see that liie facts alleged hy the prosecution

constitute an e.xtraditaliie od'enco, anil that the

court should examine the evidence so far as

to SOP that there is such proof as wijuld war^

rant a Grand Jury in finding a true bill, or a

Justice of the Peace in committing for trial'

la re Iloke, Q. H. 1887, 15 U. L. 9,'!.

11. A prima facie case is suflicient to war-

rant extradition, and this may be established

hv circumstantial evidence; also, that a state'

ment by the accused, made under such cir'

cumstancos as to be admissible in evidence,

jiiay be contradicted in part by the other

evidence for the prosecution, and it is for the

jury to decide what weight shall be attached

to the various parts of such statement, In re

Hoke, Q. 13. 1887, 15 R. L. !)9.

12. In jjroceoilinga for the extradition of a

fugitive, evidence to contradict that of the

prosecution is not admissible. The accused is

only entitled to show that the offence charged

is not a crime mentioned in the treaty. 7k

rt Debaum, Q. B. 1888, M. I.. U., 1 Q. 13. 145.

IV. FORGERY.

1. The making of false entries in the books

of a bank does not constitute the crime of

forgery, according to the laws of England or of

Canada. Exparte Lamiraiide, Q. B. 1366, 10

L. C.J. 280.

2. The expressions " forgery '' and " utter-

ance of forged paper," in the extradition treaty,

include every crime falling under that descrip-

tion, whether it amounts to a felony or is only

a misdemeanor. Exj). Worms, Q. B. 1876,

22 L. C. J. 109, 7 R. L. .119.

3. In extradition for forgery, this offence

should be the one recognizeii as forgery under

the Extradition Act of 1842 CAshburton
Treaty\ In re Eno, S. C. 1884, 10 Q. L. R.

194.

4. Approving the decision (if Mr. Rio\ix (11

Leg. News, :;2:!, li; ll. L. crj), a statement
of account, such as is received by a bank
from other banks having bnsine-.s connections
with it, and containing an acknowledgment of
the receipt of inoiu'V to be accounted for, is an
" accountable receipt" within the meaning of

R. S., ch. Ifi,'), -.-I'), and the fraudulent altera-

tion thereof is a forgery. Jii re Debnnni, Q. B.

18H8, M. L. R., 1 (i n. 145, :i2 L. C. J. 2x1.

5. A confession as to alteration of such

"accountable receipt," made by an olli<'or of

a bank, after his connection therewith has

terminated, to a fellow employee, no director

of the bank being present, is not made to a

person in authority ; and when such confession

is made without any inducement being held

out, and after the accused was warned not to

state anything that he did not wish repeated to

the directors, it is admissible in evidence. {lb.)

6. In a case of forgery it is not necessary to

prove the legal existence of the bank intended

to be defrauded ; it is suflicient to prove gen-

erally an intent to fraud ; but in this case the

legal existence of the bank was sufliciently

proved. (lb.)

7. The fact that an indictment for embez-

zlement has been found against the accused, in

the state from which he fled, does not prevent

a demand being made for his surrender for

forgery. (//).)

8. An alteration of a writing or " account-

able receijit," made to cover a fraud previously

committed, is a forgery, though no money was

taken at that time (lb.)

V. PROCEEDINGS.

(See supra " Co.mmitmknt " — " Evidp;nce,"

and injra " Warrant of Akkest.")

1. Jurat.—The omission, in the jurat, of

the place where the depositions were taken is

not material, where the place is mentioned in

the heading or margin, and is otherwise certi-

fied to. In re Debaum, 1888, M. L.R., 4 Q. B.

145.

2. Irregularities.—And an alleged irre-

gularity in the proceedings for his arrest can-

not, on an application for habeas corpw, avail a

pr;
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jirisoncr committed for extraditiun. It is siif-

(icient tliat, being under arrest before proper

autliority, a case bas been made out against

bim to justify bis coiiuuitiiicnt. Phdun Exp.,

Q. B. 188;i, (ili. N. 2G1.

3. II is not necessary in proceedings

for a committal for extradition to prove a

demand for tbe fugitive from tbe foreign gov
ernment. Re Hoke, Q. B. 1887, 15 U. L. 99.

4- It is surtkient if tbe alTnlavits or

dei)ositioiis filed by tbe prosecution are read to

the accused upon his voluntary examination,

tbe same iiaving been taken in communication

by bis counsel during the previous hearing.

The procedure will be presumed to be regular,

unless the contrary appears oq the face of the

record. (Ih.)

VI. JURISDICTION.
I

1. The judge of sessions has, under the Im-
|

jierial Act, ,33-31 V^c, cap. 52, power to take the '

preliiniuarj' enquitc in matters of extradition,

and to order tiie arrest of the accused. Kolligs
\

in )-c,Q. 13. 187i '' R. L. 213.
\

2. The Imp. Stat., fith and 7tb Vic, cb 7t),
j

which was suspended in this colony by the

Queen's Proclamation of the 28th day of March,

1850, was not revived by the passing of either

of the Provincial Acts, 22 Vic.,ch.29, and2-ltb

Vic, ch. 6, and, consequently, a judge of the

Superior Court for lx)wer Canada has jurisdic-

tion over the several classes oi offences enu-

merated in the Treaty between Great Britain

and tbe United States, commonly known as

the " Ashbnrton Treaty." Rcjina vs, Yountj,

S. C. 18G5,9 L. C. J. 29.

complained of constitute an extradition otll'iice

according to their law, it only remains tor tli?

authorities here to examine wbe'her the same

acts, if committed here, would, under our law

justify the arrest and trial of the accii-ip<i fjr

the same offence, (lb.)

3. On a demiind for habeas corpus iiv a pi-r-

son committed for extradition on a charge of

passing counterfeit money

—

Held that since

the Imjierial order in council of 28th Docimh-

ber, 1882, published in tbe Ciinaili G-izcHe of

3rd March, 1883, tbe operation of the Inipcriiil

Extradition Act of 1^*70 has been su^fiendo I in

Canada, qiuxtd tbe extradition of fugitive uf-

fenders I'rom the United Stales, and tlie Djui

inion Act, 40Vic., cap. 25, is applicable in sued

case to the extent at leasi of the exirii iitioii ;ir

rangements in force with that country. PIte-

Ian Exp., Q. B. 1883, « L. N. 2()1.

VIII, WARliANT 01-' ARREST,

1. An inf()rmal translation of the ti':!-: de

renvoi or warrant of arrest will not supply the

place of the original. E.vparte Lamirand-', Q,

B. 18Gi;, 10 1.. C. J. 280.

2- An error in the warrant of arrest in :ii

extradition case does not allect the warrant of

commitment, if tiie latter be in accoidanoe

with the charge and the evidence adiiu'^'l.

Worms Exparie, Q. B. 187G, 22 i.. C. J. lO'J,

7 R. L. 320.

3. It is not necessary to obtain a warrant of

arrest jirior to arrest in cases under the Extra-

dition Act. In re Hoke, Q. B. 1887, 15 11. L.

93.

VII. LAW OF.

1. The Imperial Extradition Act of 1870

applies to Canada, and is not i.iconsistent with

section 132 of tbe B. N. A, Act. ^.17). Worms,

Q. B. 1876, 22 L. C. J. 109, 7 R. L. 319.

2. The Extradition Act merely requires that

the fugitive be chargeil with having commit-

ted, within tbe foreign jurisdiction, one of the

crimes enunicrated in the treaty, and that the

evidence of criminality be such as, according to

the laws of this country, would justify his

apprehension and trial, if tlie crime iiud been

committed here ; and when the authorities in

tbe country where the oflence was committed

liave declared, by the issue of a warrant for the

upprebension of the offender, that the acts

IX. WITH FRANCE.

The French Consul General, not being an

accredited diplomatic agent of hisgoveriiniont,

is not competeiit to demand the extradition of

a fugitive criminal. Exparte Lamirande, (J.

B. 18GG, lOL. C.J. 280.

X. WITH TIIE UNITED STATES.

Sub section 2 of section 3 of the Imp. Extra-

dition Act of 1870 is inconsistent with the sub-

sisting extradition treaty between Great Britain

and tbe United Slates, an 1 is therefore not in

force quoad&ny application under such treaty.

In re liosenbanm, Q. B. 1874, 18 L. C. J.

200'
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F.

FABBIQUE.
?ee CHiiiciiES.

PACTUM.
On special application, on ground of poverty,

respondent was permitted to send in factunis

in appeal in writing. Kiiii/sborough v?. Pound,

Q. B., Que., Dec, 1877.

PAILLITE.

Ste I.NSOLVENCT.

FALSE ARREST.
I, Pamaoes—What gives rise to.

General Princijilcs. 1-3.

Abuse of Process. -1.

Arrest by pricate Person. ").

Assertimj Right to Property. G.

Capias on disputed Claim. 7-8.

(>ee also under title "Capias.)"

Children—Breaking House Windows^
!i.

6. inmittal without Hearing, in.

iJ'smissal for Want of Jurisdiction.

11,

Ecading the Tolls. 12.

Exanplary Damages— Malice. 13.

Illegal Arrest by Justice of Peace. 14.

Illegal Conviction. l,'j-16.

Innocence. 17.

Inveigling across Boundary Line.

18.

Joint and several LtahiUig. 11*.

Justification by alleging new Grounds

of Complaint. 20.

Lunatic. 21.

Mistaken Identity. 22.

Magistiale. 23.

Municipal Corporation. 24 2ii. (See

under title '• Mrxicii'Ai. Corpora-

TION.")

Partnership. 27.

Perjury- 28.

Women of doubtful Repute. 20.

II. Prescsiption of Action again.st Ma-

gistrate. 1-2.

ill. PiiOBAiii.E Cause. 1-15.

IV. Set off.

See also Capias.

" MaI.ICIOCS PROSECrTIOV.

" Municipal Corpob.ition.

I. DAMAGES- WHAT GIVES RISE TO.

1. General Principles.—Damages claim-

ed for false arre-^l will lie allowed, although no

malice lie iiroved. Wilmn vs. ,Vorr/», S. C.

1857, 1 L. C. J. 23T.

2. —— .\n fiction for damages will not lie

against a party I'or having cau.sed another to

be arre.-ted, if proliable cause ami no malice

be proved, even although the Grand Jury have

found no bill against the party accused. Bi-

langer vs. Collin, S. C. 1873, "l8 L. C. J. 78.

3. Theiioctrino laid down by Ramsay, J.,

'n his judgment in this case, which was tissent.

ed to by two other judges (Mount and Uaby),

and dissented from by Dorion, C. .1., and Cross,

J., viz.: "that an action of damage for false

imprisonment will not lie, unless there be want

of [irobable cause and malice combined," was

overruled by the Siiprenic Court. Shaw vs.

MacKeuzii;' il. B. 1880, 25 L C. J. 40. Re-

ve:sed in Supreme Court, (i Can. S C. H. 181.

4. Abuse of Process.— The .leiendants

bought up some debts, and caused the arrest of

the plaiiitill luider a capias tor the purpo-^e of

detaining bis person and getting possession of

certain papers— 7/ci'/, an abuse of the process

of the court, and that exonplary damages

should lie awarded, Gerbie vs. Bessette, S.

C. 1884, 7 L.N. 15t;.

6. Arrest by private Person.—A pri-

vate person, although armed with a warrant,

cannot legally make an arn^t, anil is liable

for doing so to damages. Leroux vs. Archam-

baull, S. C. 1871, 10 L. C. J. 83.

6. Asserting Right to Property.—

Where a i.ierson who jiretcnds that bo has

rights to real property, attemiits to assert them

by force, ami is repulsed, and then causes the

person in possession to be arrested for assault,

be will be held liable in damages for false ar-

rest. Filiatrauli vs. Prieur, 1881), M. L. R., 5

S. C. 67.

7. Capias on disputed Claim — (See

also under title " Capias.").— The plaintitf

had been arrested on a capias issued by defeti-

dants against iiim on a disputed claim con-

cerning some partnership nuiiter. Tlie plain-

titl' resided in New Jersey, and was in Mont-

treal attending the progress of the suit, which

had arisen out of this disputed claim when

arrested. The capias was quashed, and the

plaintiirsued for damages. Judgment for$500

'4 ',
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conflniicd in review, liannahjne vs. Canada
Paper Co., C. R. 1880, 3 L. N. 207.

8. Wliere a writ of capias issued for

the arrest of one Thomas Malieii, and the

plainlitt', wlio was tiie eon of tlie ^aid Thomas
Maheu, and liore the fame name, represented

to the hailiff entrusted with the writ liiat he

was tlie Thoii\aH Maheu against wliom the

writ was directed, and on such representations

was arrested- On discovering the mistake, tlie

capias was discontinued, and ])1aintiff after-

wards brought jjreaent action to recover dam-

ages for fuUe arrest

—

Held, that as the plain-

titt'l)ad hy such representations brought about

the arrest of wiiich he coniphiined, lie could

not recover .laniages for the same. Maheu vs*

Oliver, S. C. 1885, 34 L. C. J. 53.

9. Children— Breaking House Win-
dows.—The occupant of a liotise is justitied

in having a child arrested fnr breaking a win-

dow-pane in liis house, even where sucii

brtaking was not done maliciously, but wliil>t

playing with other children. David vs. Le-

page, C. Ct. 1887, 15 R. L. 531.

10. Committal without hearing.—
Where a m.ayor, presiding at an election of

municipal councillors, committed a person to

prison, for ten days, without a hearing

—

Held,

that, under the circumstances of the case,

there was maiicc, and the defendant was liable

in damages. Cluiilicr vs. 'frepanicr, Q. H.

1886, 12 Q. U. L. 2Slt, conlirming S. C, 11

Q. L. R. 321.

11. Dismissal for want of Jurisdic

tion.—The warrant of arrest was issueil at

Sorcl, in the district of Richelieu, and was ex-

ecuted by the plaintill" being seizwl at Coiitre-

CiLMir, and I'arried to Sorel on a Sundiiy, the

31sl of January, 1881. The hearing at Sorel

was pul oil till Frbruary, when the complaint

was ilisniissed for want of jurii-diution, the

ollenee having been committed in Montreal

district, if anywhere. $100 damages allowcil.

Leclairc vs, Cupcland, C. R. 1882, 5 L. X. 340.

12. Evading the Tolls.—The plaintiil

comiilained of the defendants that they had

illegally arrestel him and caused his detention

while they had a warrant prepared against

him, and then compelled him to give security

to appear on a subsiquent day. It apjicared

in evidence that on the loth January, 1881,

the plaintiil' removed a barrier which had

been placed by the corporation on a piece of

land donated to the city, called the Quinn

Avenue. There was a coi'.-table present to

arrested plaintiil and conducted hii.i t,j i|,^

police oilice, wiiere a warrant was pre; ared,

and lie was bound over to appear at a luiure

day. The proceedings then begun by the city

were afterwards quashed. PlaintifJ averred

that he had a perfect right to remove the bar-

rier and pass on to land which he ha I louseil

from the Quinn family. He allege.l a pi-cvion-

verbal lease, and a written lea^e signed the

afternoon of the arrest. The barrier had been

erected to prevent plaintiil' and others from

evading the toll

—

Hold, that as the lea*e laid

been obtained evidently to give plaintiil a colur

of right he had suHercd no ilainagrs, aiiil

action pr( perly dismissed. Brait vs. Cor-

poration of Longucuil, C, R. 18«2, -j I.. N.

212.

13. Exemplary Damages—Malice

—

Where there wa'^i probable cause for laying .in

information, damages will not be L'rantcd on

tliat account ; but wdiere the coniplainiinl

tinnecessarily asked for the arrest and detea-

tion of the party, exemplary damages may he

awarded for such arrest. Luliclle \~. Ver-

sailles, 1890, M. L. R., 7 S. C. 112.

14. Illegal arrest by Justice of Peace.
—Where a person lays r.n information before

a justice of the peace, that a crime iia^ been

committed for which such justice has general

jurisdiction, ami the justice grants a, warrant

upon which the accused is arrested, but he is

afterwards discharged upon the groiiiiil that

the justice had no authority in that epeeiii!

case, the eoniplainant, if he he.d jirnin'i,],-

cause, is not liable in damagfs I'.ir ille;;ai

arrest and imprisonment. Ciipi:Uuui \<.

Leclerr, 1881, M. L. R,, 2 (i. 13, :;ii:).

15. Illegal conviction.—Action of dam
ages will not lie against a person uhn, in goo I

faith, executes a judgment (,)rderin'_' eni-rcive

imprisonment, even where such ludgnient is

bad. Gannon vs. Jiilicn, S. (", KSSs, 1 | Q L.

R. ."), anil see LiDK/loi.s vs. Nomuuid, Q. H.

1880, G Q. L. R. 1G2 ; Laflmr \<. Chcrvicr,

S. C. 1882, ,J L- X. 411.

10. Where action of damages for

malicious arrest and imprisonment was

bronght against two Uiagi-^trales, and also

against the complainant and the baililT who

Conveyed the |)laintilt' to gaol— //'.7'^, that the

complainant had good ground for making the

allidavit before the magistrate, and, as he had

not participated in any of the subsequent ])ro-

ccedings, and as the bailill' had executed the

matlistrate's warrant in good faith, that the

prevent people passing through, and he action must be dismissed as regarded tli
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but that the inagifilrates liavin;^ i-sued an by its orticer, it is sumoimt for tiie defendant
illegal warrant were liable to tiie plaintiH in to show that the otlicer bad probable can-e.
dainiigeP, but that the 8uin awarded by the Corpnralioi, of Quebec \^. Pklii,Q,. B. 18S1,

court below, viz., |100 and costp, was nndc- U Q. L. 11. '24:i.

all the circiinistanceH of the case e.\ces-ive.

Biisonneite vs. Bornuis, Q. ]J. 1»G(1, 10 L. C.

K. 3V7, and 2 L. C. L. J. 18.

17. Innocence.—The mere fact tb.at the

iiarly imprisoned was innocent would not en-

title him to damages ; he must further prove

25 —— .\ warrant if ai.-est can be issued

and executed to assiir > the attendance of a
witness in court in a suit for contravening the

License .\ct j but if such arrest be carrii'd out

at an unusual hour, and with unnecessary

severity, such us pultin;: handculls on the

that the person causing his imprisonment iiad witness with, ,ut any necessity therefor, the

not probable cause. Lcfehcrc \n. Cii: de Kavi

gation (I Vapcttr de Beauharnois, S. (J. l^','.),

9 R. L. -.47.

18. Inveigling across boundary line.

—Defendant held liable in damages for having

induced the plaintiti'to go across the interna-

tioiinl line, and for causing him to be arrested

in Vermont for an alleged debt which it ap-

peared did not exist, and $250 and costs

corporation will be liable fur the acts of the

policeman so making the arrest, dmjnon \-.

City (,f Montreal, S. C. 1S90, :it L. C. ,J. 212.

26 Where the police ollicers arretted

by mistake the brother of the accused, who
had a certain resemblance 'o him, but without

taking necessary iirecaulions to a-certain the

residence and identity of the accu-ed— //e/'/,

that the corporation was liable for damages,
alloweil. IVoodard vf^. Butterfield, ii.C.l!^><:^, the plaintitl' having passed the iii^lit in the

cells, but that the damages -luld not include

the publicity given to the ali -by tbf news.

6L. N.22S.

19. Joint and several Liability. —If two

persons arrest a third, without grounds, both

are answerable in an action of damages Jointly

ami severally. Pouliot vs. Slanhij, 1 Itev.

deLeg. :i«0,"K. U. islli.

20. Justification by alleging new
grounds of Complaint.—The deididani in

an action I if damages Ibr false arrest rannot

justify himself by alleging acts of the plaiutill'

siibser|Ue')t to those which served as the basis

orthe criminal proceeding. B<iijue vs. Brou'd-

let, 1885, .M. L. 11., 1 S. C. -ITo!

21. Lunatic.— Arrest and privatiiiti of

libertv on the charge uf being a dangi'miis

lunatic, although such char;ie dues ih'I in-

volve any moral t\ii'|)ilude, entitles the per-(jn

so arrested to damages, if the proceedings be

taken without reasonable or ]irobdile cause.

Gcntreux vs. Miirphij, M. L. U,, 7 S. C. 103.

22. Mistaken Identity — Nominal
Diimages.— Where, in an action of daumges

for false arre^(, the arrest was proved !! luive

been (hu' ui a mi-take in the person, and nut

to malice, le.minal damages only were award-

ed. Charlniiid vs. I'lulncy, C. R. 18^0, :; L.

N. 2117.

23. Magistrate.—A magistrate is not

liable in damages for issuing a wariant uf

arrest without jurisdiction, in the absence uf

bad faith and malice. Kingston vs

C, H, 1879, 7 L. X. :i2.5.

24. Municipal Corporation.— Where a

corjjoratiun is sued for an alleged illegal arre^t

[lapers, the defendants being m no sense parti-

cipants in such publication. Biiirns vs. 6'/,'<?

dc Montreal, S. C. 1892, 2 Que. 227.

27. Partnership.—Damages can be re-

covered I'rum a partnership fur lUlse arr.'St al

the instance of one of its membrrs. Cowtn
vs. Osborn, S. C. IHsi, 12 U, L. 29.

28. Perjury.—The a]i)iellants were ap-

pointed respectively joint tutors and sulprogale

tutors to a minor child, and rc-putulent, to-

gether with one A., presented a petition fur

their removal, to which lliey appended an

adidavit of the facts contained in the petition.

Appidlants coiiten iiiig that the l'ai;ls eontaine-l

in the petition were false, ehio'ged ilu'm wiiii

perjury and procured their arrest, d'liey were,

however, almo-t inimediiUelv di-ciiaf:.'e,l \,\

the magistrate befure whuin tiiey were bruilghl

—Jlcld, thai iheaiipellants had acted ihuuglil-

lessly, and without reasonable e'an-e, and were

]iroperly condemned in :?100 damii;;e-. Ik'tii-

from- v-^. Lalondc, Q. I!, l-si, \ l),,riun's •.,>,

B. Ii. 2II.S.

29. Women Of doubtful Repute.—The
respondents were two sisters kee|.iii'j: a

house of doubtful repute in 'vniih appellatit

lo-ta sum of money, on account ot' which he

had the sisters arrested, char^'ed will having

stolen it while he was under the inlluence of
Lorbtil, liijuiir. They were leith discharued, the one

by the magi-irate, the either by the grand jury.

On action for false arrest ^^20 and SiO respec-

tively wag awarded with co-ts uf the luwe-t

l.:ii
.H|;

M
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class of the Superior Court. On appeal judg-

iiii'nt conflnneJ. Serrnrier vs. Mercio; Q.

B 1880, 1 Dorioii'8 Q. B. li. GJ.

II. PIlESCllIPTION OF ACTION.

1. All action against a justice of the peace for

fiilse inipricoDnH'nt must, uiuier 14 ami 15

Vic, cap. 54, becoiuuienceil uitliin six montlis

after the nut conipiainiHl cif, ami notice of .such

action as required by the-^ecoml i»eution of (he

(Statute is not a coniniencement of the action.

/,«co/e vs. Greijoire, S. C. 185'J, 9 1.. C. R.

255.

2. An action of ilaniagea against a magis-

trate for illegal anest is prescriheil in wi.x

months from the arrest complained of. King

stun v8. Corbcil,C. U. 18711, 7 L.N. 325.

111. PROB.XBLI-: CAU.SH,

1. The defendants, members of the Mont-

real police force, were sued in iliiuiages for

false arro.-t. A murder had been comtnittcd

by a mob of |)ersuns on the I2tli of July, and

the Cliief of Police had received an anonymous

letter, stating that jilainiifl' was imjilicated in

ii. The itiformation turned out to be without

foundation

—

Ileld, that iiotwith.'-taiiding the

defendants were in good faith in making the

arrest, tiie plaintill'was entitled to c<inii)ensa-

tion, which was fixed at f 7,5. Cuyli; vs. A'j-

chardsoii, S. C. 1879, 2 i.. N. 00.

2. Action against the mayor of Montreal for

causing the arrest of the plaintill' during the

Orange Kiots of 1878. Plaintill" was one of

tlie Ualers of the Orange body which hail

announced its determination to march on the

12th July. The lodges wliich had met for

that pur|)0se claimed protection during their

uiiirch to an! from church. Instead the

liiayor orde-eil them not to walk, and to pre-

vent their doing so caused the arrest of plain-

lilT, who was subsequently tried and acquitted

on a charge of being a member of an illegal

associauon

—

Held thai there was ]irobable

cause for the arrest and no malice. Grant vs.

Hcaudry, Q. B. 1881, 4 L. N. HO.'J, 2 Dorion's

Q.B. R. 197. Confirmed in Supreme Ct., II

Jan. 18^3, but merely on the question of

want of notice of action. (Cassel's Digest, 2nd

Edit., p. 581.)

3. A trading firm, by making fal-e .state-

ments to a mercantile agency as to their capi-

tal, obtained a high and incorrect rating, on

the strength of which they got credit for goods

which they banded over to a relative in pay-

ment of an antecedent debt, and within a

month afterwards a writ in insolvency issued

against them. The vendor of the goods oa

discovering the facts, and being so ailvi-ed bv

counsel, prosecuted the firm on a charge of

obtaining goods by false pretences, but after a

preliminary e.\amination the prisoner was dis-

charged

—

Ilcld, that there was reasonable and

j)robatile cause for the prosecution, ami an

action of damages wouM not lie. Buwes vs.

7?((w«ay, S. C. 1831,4L. N. 227.

4. A sum of $1200 in bills of !|!20 and .^(50

of the Jacipios Cartier Bank ha I been stolen

from a lawyer's odice in Montreal. Xdtice

had been given to the police, ami amongst

others to defendants to be on the watch. On
the morning of the arrest, the plaintill' accom-

panied by others in the garlj of workmen en-

tered the Jacques Cartier Bank in .Muntreal

and asked for change of bills of s!20 an I ji.jO

of that bank. Shortly afterward- they were

arrested, and iiaving g' en a perfedly siitis-

factory account of themselves were lil.'ratcd—
Held, there was probable cause for their arre-t

and no damage. Lehcl vs. /'acrt'/w, S. C. H-<lj

4 L. N. 40:!.

5. The plaintill', who was a grocer, sent out

two men to deliver goods in the village of .St.

Gabriel. A constable in the village thought

these Tnen were intruders, doing business

without a license. He accordingly arretted

them, and they were taken away and delaine 1

fijr some time. Finally they were releaspil—

Held, (Ibllowing DooliiH iD The Corporation),

that the plaintill was entitled to danuiges, and

.*<50 and costs allowed. Brucliesi vs. Corpo-

ration St. Gabriel, S. C. 1882, G L. N. GO.

6. The plaintill' executed a mortgagt' in

favor of defendant, and, on the faith of the

representation that only one other mortgage

existed on the projierty, the defendant ma le

advances. The representation was untrue,

the property being at the same time mort-

gaged to its full value. The defendant caused

the plaintill to be prosecuted criminally. .V

bill was found, but the plaintill was aequiited

by the petit jury

—

Held, that the defendant

acted with probable cause. Groth^ vs.

Saunders, S. C. 1882, 5 L. N. 213 ; confirmed

in appeal.

7. Three workmen had been employed by

a Dr. T. (who, in right of his wife, was co-

proprietor along with the defendants in the

two present cases of come real estate in this

city) to pull down a building. They were all

three arrested at the instance of the defendants
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\-. /'/./,«', Q. B. 1884, 11 Q.L. 11.
and brought before a magistrate, wno dis. ,/c qn,-,hc>

clirtrged them, on a charge of unlawfully 2l!t.

doin;,' damage to property, and they then,

each (if tiiem, brought an action for dauuiL'es

laul ai S210. Vcr Curiam :—Tlie lir>t ca-e

came belore the Hon. Justice Sicotte, and he

gave judgment fur the i)laintill witii ^2.3 dam-
ages and costs as in the lowest class of action

in thi- court. In the present two cases, which

were heard before me, tlic cminsel for the de-

tViidant contended there was no evidenci' to

show the workmen had authority from T ;

hut the fact is alleged by the defendant him-

self 111 his protest served upon these workmen,

that .Mrs, T. was causing a portion of the pro-

perly to be i)ulled down— !.*j., that the men
were working there by order of one of tin- co-

propnetors. The defendant knew what Ihebe

men were doing there; and the charge he

hroiight against them was without caii-e, and

under a mere color of law. It was aNo con-

tended that in the event of damages tin- cosls

should be those of the Circuit Court, hut that

would be in ellecl to punish these men lor the

exercise of their right of action. I adhire to

llie ju l^ni'-iit given in the other case, and in

these two I f;ive !^2.") damages and c^jsts as in

lowest cla-is action in tliis coui'l. Diilream:

vs. Rush, .S. C. 1S.~s2
; Liuizoii v-'. Jio.s.'i, li L-

N.22.

8. 1\^ an action of damages for falsi' arre.-t

nniler aipiiu—Held, that the fact that the

delilor is leaving tlie province is not of it-elf

evidence of an intent to defraud, but the ulli-

davit fur cupias must contain rea>oiis snlli-

cient to .satisfy the court that the lilaintiU'liad

reasonable and jirubable cau-e to beliexe that

the dehlor was actually about to leave with a

I'raudulenl iiuenl, without which the defeiidaiit

is entitled todamages. Brosaeau v. Seybold,

S. C. lysS, il L.N. ;i8'J.

9. The piaiiitiii' was arrct'ted una ctijiui.s,

un the ground that he had refused to make

any settltiiient of his debt ; that he was about

to sell his estate and to leave the country. It

appeared that the plaintilf had called a meet-
\

~^^~

ing of his creditor.s and informed them of the ! IV'. SET OFF.
proposed sale, to which the majority of tho.se <

[„ ^„ .^cio,, of damages for, inler alia, ma-
present ugreeil— //t/i/, lliat there was not pro- liyious pro.secutiou and false arre.-l, il appear-

bable cause. Maixhand vs. Snuwdo)i,i^. C. i„g ti.at the plaintill'had also prosecuted the

IS8-1, 7 L. .\. -l t. detendaiits cnmiiiidly, and there bein^ no lio-

10. Where a per. on, not licensed to sell, cnmentary [iroof of the prosecution of which

wa> arrested while writiiii; down orders for
|

he complained

—

Held, that the pro-ecution

11. Where the respondent converted to his

own use certain straw Umght by him with

money fnrni-hid to him by llie appellant and
intended for the appellant'.s lienetil, there wa.s

probable cause for his arrest. Ciipdund sa.

Lcrlerc, Issi;, M. L.lt., 2 Q. H. 305.

12. Where I!., while passing along a street,

pushed a drunken man, so that he reeled

agaiii-t a shop window and broke il, and the

sliiipkeeper, coming out, caused the arrest of

hutli U. and the ilrunken man on (he (diargc

of breaking his window— y/t;/(/,tiiat there was
proliable cause for the arrest. Ihiirctte vs.

Tiinii:!; (J.Cl. l.-^Si',, y 1,. N. ;Ul.

13. Where an information was laid liy the

defi-ndant against a person as a dangerous

lunatic, without tlie consent or knowledge of

his friends and relatives, and it appeared that

the |ierson had always lieen perleitly harm-

less, and that defiiidanr.s apparent niulivo

was to oust him from the house occupied liy

liiiii, which belonged to the delendani, it was

held that the jirociedings were instituted

without probable cause, and daniai;eH were

a^varded. Geiu'retix vs. Murphy, C. K. 1891,

M. L.U,, 7 S. C.40:i.

14. Where articles niissiiigare found in the

possession of a siTvanl or other person in a

po.silion to take them, and are not reasonably

accounted for, there i- probable cause tor an

arrest on a charge ol larceny ot the perHoii in

who-e [lossession the property is lonnd. The

.-iibscipient acipiilial of the accusc.l raises no

presumption uf aiistnc'e of probable cause.

riiisnnnouilt V-. Si'biiillan, C. U, IsS", M.

L. R.,3S. c in;, :;l l. c. j. 107.

15. .\ ere iilur causing the arrest of his

debtor on a cupla.i without [iruhahle cause, ami

by false allegations in his allidavit, will be

liable in elaniages, malice being pre-umed in

such a ca-e. JJriipam vs. Jh-ilitiiricr.t, Q. H.

1888, 10 R. L. -i:!;i, 32 L. C. J. 101.

represented

—

ILtd, that
i by the plaintilf cuu il bt .set oil rit the

for tir prosccution liv the defendants, and action dis-

tlie house which he

liie police ollicer had probable

arrest, niuler a by-law of the corporation for- i missel. Gxdbois vs. Laforce, S. C. 1881, 4

bidding to sell without license. Corporation 1 L.N. 244.

39



610 FEKKY BOAT.

FAMILY.

Member of.— Who can be. (Sfc Knap})

vs. 'JVites, 2 R. C. 245, a New Brunswick case.)

FAMILY COUNCIL.

'I'lu- fuel lliat u family couiioii in coinpoHetl

in pari of friomlH, tiionj^li tliere are relations

onoii^li, and (lie fact lliat the tutor appointed

is not a relation, are not uroundu ofabnolnte

nullity, and can only lie invoked where the

rights of the ininors have heeii prejudiced

thereby. Jiainine JucrjHe.i Cartier vh. /'/«

sonimmll, 1H84, M. L. U., 1 S. C. 18.

The nenlect to summon all the re.ations to

a family council docs not invalidate the pro-

ceedinj^H, if the relations were not systemati-

cally excluded, and the minors sutlered no

prejudice. Culy vs. I'crruuU, 1884, M. L. U.,

1 S. C. i;!l.

FEES.

See Advoc.vtks— n\ii,ii'F.s.

Of Constable.—By order in council of the

Provincial Government (Quebec) costs of

summoninjj; witnesses and their taxation and

other expenses attendiuf^ the prelijninary in-

vesti{;atioM of criminal ollences, including

Constable>' tees, are char;:eahle to the party

prosecuting and not to the Crown, in cases

where the prisoner is init conimilted or held

to bail to stand his trial. Tlie dcfemlant hav-

ing obtainetl the services of plaintill' as high

constable in connection with an information

for a niisdemeanonr, specially undertook to

pay plaintilKs fees tlierefor " according to the

government regulations now existing.'' It

appearing that the prisoner had been sent for

trial

—

Held, that the defendant could not be

made liable for the lees due the plaintilf on

account of the services so rendered by him.

Gaillonx vs. Bell, C.li. 1877, 4Q.1.. \i. 2U.

Of Court.—In an action against a firm of

advocates, by the clerk of the Court ol Ap])eals

in the name of the Crown, for certain otlice

fees and taxes, mentioned in the taritf of the

court, which fees and taxes, it was alleged,

formed part of the fund known as thelfee fund

—Held, that the fee of otlice and taxes payable

to the Clerk of Appeals lielong to and form

part of the revenue of the Crown, and tliat the

right of action for the recovery of such fees

and taxes was vested in the Crown alone, and

not in the Clerk of Appeals, who was simply

the agent for their collection. Keijina vs.

Holt, C. Cl. 18G2, 13 L. C. 11. 300.

' Of Cullers.—A suit for fees for the mm.
Huring of timber by licenseil cullers aeting

under the supervisor of cullers at Quebec, pur-

\

suant to C. 8. C, ch. 4tJ, is properly bron^ili'

I
in the name of the Crown. Laflainiiii- \'-.

l'render<i(uf, S. C. 187s, 4 Q. 1,. U. 2s,-).

OfRegistrar of Vice-Admiralty Court.
—In a suit before the judge of the Court of

Vice- Admiralty for fees of registrar, thecunrt

disclaimed all jurisdiction in the inaitir.

' Droht in re, V. A. C. IHr,'.). 2 S. V. A. C. 1

,

Of Judges of Vice-Admiralty Court.

The right of the judges of the Vice-Adtniiul|y

to exact fees i-i of immemorial i\sai:e, inir.i.

dnced into this country after the conqiie-l.

Wihon vs. Kerr, K. U.'l828, S. K. 311.

Of Vice -Admiralty irt—SiuK' ilc

passing of the Imperial S 2 Williiirn I\',

cap. .<!, the e.«tablishmen .-i in tl c Vice-

Admiralty Court here is ve-led exclu-'ively in

the king iti council, and the table of tVes c--

tablishetl under that -tatule iuning bet ii n-

voked Wiihout making iitiolher, it is not cciin-

petent to the court to award a (jnantum iiicrnit

to its officers. The John it Mtinj in re, S. V.

A. C. 04, and The London in re, V. \. C. iSliV,

S. V. A. C. 140.

FEMME MABl£lE.

See Mariiiaok— .MAtiiu.viii-:

Mahiiiki) Womkx.
C0VI:XANTS—

FENCE.

See also Bolxdaiiies.

For legal definition of the word " Fence,"

see Fri'iich case reported S L. N. at p. 2:10.

FERRY.

See MrxiciPAi, Coiu-oiiation.

The conveying or crossing of jiersons, etc.,

over a river, within the limits of anolher's

exclusive right of ferriage and transport, al-

though done gratuitously, if it ultimately pro-

duce gain to the person working the unau-

thorized ferry or crossing, is a crossing for

hire and gain within the meaning of the >'tatule,

and an infringement of the exclusive rights

created tlierei"'.der. Leprohonxf, Gloheniky,

S. C. 1859, 3 L. C. J. 310.

FERRY BOAT.

Tlie proprietor of a ferry boat is liable as a

common carrier for the loss or damage of

things entrusted to him, unless he proves ilial

ii;
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Hiicli lots or (lainaj^e was causoil liy a firtiii-

touH event, or other j;roiiiiil of exemption im-

,Jcr Art. 1G75 C. C. And no nio<iiticatioii (if

tlii^i lialiility occurs wiiL rcMpect lo a JKir-i-

driven on tiie ferry boat by a traveller who

reinaiiiH on board witli tlie animal during! the

paf>Ha(!e. Robert vs. Laitrin, C. II. IM-^'.!, '2(>

L. C.J. ;n8. (There waH no appeal from the

jiidgm'nt ill Keview. U'-portcr'n note.)

a trodpaHi on a liihery on th? bank- of ibe

St, Lawrence, pruof of poMMeMMion by title I'rom

the Crown ii i,i,;eMHiirv. Marin v^ Lefelivrr.

K. H. 181t;, I Uev. de'l,.'^. H5i.

FILIATION.

See Pateunitv,

'iUv (idjudicafaire of a, ."ubstimted iiniiuivi'

alile, who waH unlhorized to reliiin part uf the

piirehafc money until the o))enin;,' if the

HubHtilntion, i.H bound by the ackno'.vl' .;i,ient

made by his uiitciirn of llic civil status of the

l/rev^ who if aHkin^ for the prodiiciion of the

money. IkaiiJn/ vc. C/fcalicr, 18.-<7, .M. L.

K.,3Q. B. 15'J, It; U. L. 222.

FIXTURES.
Mcuning of.-CSee al-o under title " i-t--

rtOU.VNli l,KSSK>:," "Immovkahi.ks.") Where It

is stipulated that the " llxture-i an I littinj» "

erecleil liy the tenant in a restaurant were lo

remain the propurly of tin' landlord, the terms

incliideii the bar, bar-shelving;, oyster counter,

gaHiiliers and other t'as li.xt'l^e^. Duperronzil
vs. Stidh, S. C. IHHil, it I,. M. HSO.

FIRG MARSHAL.

Witnossos before.—A witness summoned
before the tire marshal on a charge of incen-

diarism may refuse lo aiiHwer any <|U('stioii

that will lend to criminate him. Dixmi cxp.,

Q. 13. 1872, 2 11. C. 231.

FISHERIES.

Provincial Rights.—The federal dejjart-

ment of Marine and Fisheries cannot grant

ll-ihing rights in the province in rivers which

are not floatable, nor can the Quebec govern-

ment grant license.s to tish therein. Lchoulil-

Her vs. Ilo'jan, S.C. IS6H, 17 U.L. -IGli.

Rights of Foreigners.—In a case jirose-

cuted by the attorney general, before the Vice-

Admiralty Court, for illegal llshing

—

Hel'l,

that a foreign vessel, illegally fishing in Ijri-

ti.sh water.s within three miles of the coast of

Canada, and not navigated according to the

laws of the United Kingdom, or of Cana lai

and not having a license to tish, contrary to

the provisions of Canadian Acts of Parlianientj

31 Vic, cap. Gl, and 33 Vic, cap. 15, must be

declared to be Ibrfeiteil. The Samuil Gilbert

in re, V. A. C. 1871, 2 S.V. A.C. 1G7

And in anotiier case a claim for a schooner,

being a foreign vessel and cargo, was rejected,

and forfeiture declared for tishiiig in Canadian

waters, contrary to the fishery law. The

Franklin Hvhcnke in re, V. A. C. 1.S72, 2 S.

V.A.C. IG'J.

Trespass on.—To support an action for

FRAIS.
Sec Costs.

FRANCE.
l''.-.s;iy on ,Iii licial lli-l.irv of, i Ki'\. de

I."-'. 177, ,-, N. N. 137.

FRAUD.
I. Arrios I'\Uiiana. l-'.t.
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in. b'uAl Dfl.KNT I)l:r|,AllATION IIV (lAl:

MsiiEi;. 1-2.

IV. I'liKsi'Mi'TiMN OK. I-"). (See /(ifr'! N'i.

VIII.)

V. UA'lll-irMIoN.
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I. ACTION I'AULIANA,

1. Contracts in fraud of creditors can be se

aside by Iheiii in an incidental prooeedinp,

without a direct action. Gilliea vs. Kirwin.

S. C. 18,m, 12 R. L. 1 ; Murin vs. Bi.tsonnettc,

C. 11. 1878, 1 L. X. 2-12
J
Cummin;/ vs. Smith,

Q. B. 185!), 5 L. CI. 1.

2. An action will lie to set aside the sale cr

transfer of proj)erty at the suit of the creditors ,

notwithstanding jhe sale has never been re-

gistered. Ethier v.s. Faquette, S. C. 1882, 12

R. L. 18-1.
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3. In an action to set aside a sale in wliicli

the purcluiscr Imii been cliargeil to pay u cer-

tain f-uin of money to a creditor of the ven-

dor, it was pleaded, among other things, that

the creditor iiad an interest ...id shonld have

heen calit-d in

—

Held, dismissing the plea, as

it did not appear by the declaration that the

dale!»ation of payment had been accepted by

liie creditor. (Ih.)

4. .Indiiinents rendered against a debtor can

be attacked by his creditors as being rendered

in fraud of llieir riglits. In re Daberger, S. C.

1890, 13 L. N. 102.

5. An opposition to judgment is in ell'ect an

action _P««Z/a/itt applied to a judicial act. (.lb.)

6. A jud:;nieiit nmniUing a sejiaration of

propCi'ly will be in favor of all the insolvent's

creditors. (//).)

7. In order to niaintaiii an action Piudlana

against a third party who hnsacciuired proper-

ty from the insolvent by oiicrous title, his com-

plicity in the fraud must be alleged and prov-

ed. Desrosievi vs. MeiUeur, S. C. 1892, 2 (Jue.

411.

8. The revocation of a contract on the ground

of fraud is pronounced in favor of all the cre-

ditors, wlio^e rights it infringes, and not only

in fevor ol the creditor who attacks the con-

tract. [Leduc vs. Touri<jn}i, Q. B. 188,'!, 17

Q. L, R. 385, discussed) ; Bciubien vs. L^ra-

,lue,C. K. 1892, 2 Que. 19t.

9. And in this respect there is no distinction

between a payment (U. C. lO.'Jii) and a contract,

where both are made by an insolvent with in-

tent to defraud his creditors. (lb.)

II. EFFECT OF.

1. The i)laintill'soi<ght an account from the

defendant of the value of two vessels, ija-ed

on certain wriiten agreements between them,

the plaintifl' and defendant, concerning the

vessels in question, it being contended that the

agreements in question were entered into be

tween the [larties with intend to defraud third

|)( rsons

—

Held, that, even were this true, the

agreement would nevertheless be valid and

bindmg between the parties thereto. Shaw vs.

Jfitfv.y, P. C. 18(iO, '0 1.. C. U. 340, 13 Moore

1'. C. 432.

2. An agreement compromise may be set

a-ide for what the olu French Law terms dol

or want of good faitli in either of the contract

ing parties, yr/'/z/e vs. Lacallde, I* , C 18G2,

7 L.C. J. 85and'l3L. C. li. 132.

3. An assignment of hereditary rights ob-

tained by fraud and frnudulent representations

will be rescinded anil set aside. Herriman vs.

Taylor, Q.H. 1805,9 L. C. J. 253.

4. One of the parties to a simulai;-'. ami

fraudulent deed of sale, an! who jiaiticipiUed

in the fraud, cannot demand the re\ocati()n of

the deeil, even against liim who first wishel lo

consummate the fraud. Gareau vs. Gureau,

Q. B. 1877, 24 L. C. J. 248.

5. Where of two innocent parlies one must

sutler froiu the framlol a third, the loss.-^iuiuld

fall on the one who enabled the third puriv to

commit the Hand. Bahcock vs. Tmwsoh (Kng-

lish case), re|K)rted 2 L.N. 137.

III. FRAUDL'LKN'T DECLAIMTIUX liY

GARNISHEE.

1. The plainlitr having taken sai.ficiDrels

against the sous of defendant, they answrred

that they had nothing. Nothing was ilone on

these declarations for nearly two years, when

the plaintilT by motion, unopposed, nbtaiiied

leave to contest on the ground of iVaud and

collusion between father and sons. At the trial

the .«ons admitted having known ihfir failior

was insolvent, and having taken .-onie furni-

ture 'rom him on account of claims they Iniil

against him, but urged ihe lapse of tine' and

the limitation laid down by Art. 104i) C. C—
Held, in Review, reversing the judgment of llic

Court below, thai ihere was no fraud, and if

there was, the idaintill had lost his rinht to

contest by lapse of time. Ricimrd v-, Mi-

rliaud, C. R. 1882, 8 Q. L.U. 244.

2. In determining whether a declaration

was made by a garnishee fraudulently and

coUusiv. ly, the pr nciple applicable is, tlnu it

i.'' only wiien an act operates a prejudice to

legal right-i that the motive can be questioned,

and it i-i only a parly who has been prejuiliced

that is entitled to complain. The facilitating

ol legal remedies iiy a debtor in favor of his

creiiitors doe-" imt amount to fraudulent eollu-

si(ni. .uid ill the present case there was suili-

cieiit evidence of the iiidebtedne-is declared bv

the garni-hoe, apart from the existeiue or va-

lidity of the lease ret'erred to iu tliecase. Fiiir-

banks vs. O'Halloran, 1888, M. L. R., 4 Q. B.

ig:'..

iv. presumption of.

1. A donation made by o. weak and aged

person for a small aimual rent, not e.xcee.ling

half of the annual revenue the pro|ierty

given, may be set aside for fraud, if tlie infer-

ence of fraud be not rebutted bv evidence of
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circiiinstances wliich plainly show that such I

Inferenue is unfoiin led. Bernkr vs. Bo:s-senn,

Q.n. 181:), 2 Rev. de Log. 209.

2. Ilehl.— 'J'liat the deed of sale between E.

it M. was fraMiiuleiit under the circmiistaiices

inentioiic-d in this case. That want of jio-ses-

-ioii and want of con.sideration are strong

indications of fraud ; delivery of possession is

oulv presumptive evidence of honesty, but

non-delivery is strong evidence of fraud. Bar-

hour vs. Fairchililf S. C. 1^.50, fl L. C. R.

u;!, R. .1. R. Q. 40.

3. Wli re ill an action by an assignee to re-

cover property transferred by an insolvent the

dav previous to bis a.asjirnir.ent, Im; beforeany

act of insolvency bad b.-en coiniiiitted— //f/i?,

tiiat there was no puiiiic knowledge of the in-

-olvencv so as to create a presumption of

fi'aiid. Mnyriind vs. Salens, S. C. 1871, (J

H. I.. liO-

4. Frau 1 is never prosuiii'.'d ; it must always

he proved. Neault vs. St. Ci/r, Q. B. 1877, .')

Q. L. R. 147.

ft. Where an insolvent gave to a relatlo.i a

hypollic.; on his projierty

—

Jlchl, that the

f.ict of the relationship would give rise to a i

presumption of fraud. Whitudj vs. .S7(((»;, ;

Q. 15. H71, .") U. L. 4:!9, and see Lajoic vs.

i'ouUn, .>. C. 1^^7-1, 5 R. L. 2.'):!; Paije vs.

Ei-ms, y. B. 1SSI,4 L. N. 1:10,1 Dorion's

Q. B. R. :!.')2.

V. liATIFICATIUN.

Rat'.ficalioii of adeeil obtained !iy fraud, afier

tlie p^'r^on defrauded has notice, prevents him

from eomplaiiiiiig of such fiaud. Mnitliilaisir

vs. Bmuinc \'i!/'^.-.][arie, Q. B. IS-'J, IS U. L.

i:,;i.

VI. UFVOCATOliV ACTION".

(See " .VcT'.ox P.w; ian.v" .(//"-k.)

1. A direct action will lie ! have a sale of

m veables set aside on liie ground of fraud,

and this, though such sale had been a judicial

one. Oiiimct vs. Sein'ral, ii. B. ISiiO, -1

L. CI. i:i:i.

2. Pref?cnption.— AiiT. 22.5s C C— In

a revoi;alory action, where defendant ]ileads

prescription of 10 years, an answer that the

dol whiub has given rise to the action was only

i.iscovered within the 10 'years, is good i-i law,

i'/c«»?< vs. Vemerf!, S. C. 18,08, 2 L. C. J. 207.

VII. RIGHTS OF CRKDITORS.

1. A creditor who exercises the rights of

his debtor (.\rt. 10:U) is not a third party,

but merely represents liis debtor, his ayant-

cause; it is the debtor who acts through his

intermediary, t:onsequently the latter can

only claim rights w'.ieh the tormer can

enforce. Parent vs. Lcclairc, Q. B. 1^02, I

Que. 244.

2. Where a sale has been made in fraud (jf

creditors, the latter can have it vnj.led, i^ut

they cannot accept the part favorable to them
and reject that wliich would be unfavorable.

3. Such Construction niu-t be given to the

Insolvent Act in the matter of fraud as to

leave creditors some latitiicle (o exercise

vigilance to secure their debts, find debtors

leipefiil and energetic to work ijut iheir salva-

tion, if neither on the pan (jf the one or the

other there appears eviilent intention to

defeat the remedies of credil'irs or obtain

fraudulent preference in contem|jlation of

insolvency. Bell v. Richabi/, Q B. 1.S77, :i

Q. ;.. R. 24:!.

Vlir. TRANSFERS IN FRAl'D UK CRE-
DITORS.

1. The tlrm of S. it W. II., in Lower

Canada, being indebted to .1. W., iransferred

peventy-live promi-sory notes to a factor on

his account. \l the time of the transfer

S. A; W. H. were insolvint. An altaclimenl

by garnislimeiit having subsei|ueiitly issued

by other of the creditors of 8. A- W. H., the

seven;y-live notes in the hand- of liie factor

were attached— Ilehl, by the jiiletial com-

mittee, that the transfer liavinj lal-'en place

before the execution of the attachment, wa-

valid by the French law in force in Luui r

Canada. Uutrhison vs. Gillespi<:. W C. l.-.4u,

:! Rev. de l-'MT. 427.

2. In order to set aside a deed of tran-f r

o., liu ground of f"aud. the iiisnlveni'v of tie'

assignor must be alleged and proved,

Beniicr v. Vaclim , C. Ci. 1-,'i.s, s L. C. R.

2S(;, It.. I. R. Q. 247

3. A iransfei omniani tniu'inini male by

a 'ader while nolorinusly insoivrut is al

]

common law and accordiii" to ilu- principles

I

of the law of ommerce, esiw .^ially under the

!

edict of Henry IV. of Fraice, of li'.oO, ab«o-
'

lulelv null and void. Ctniiiiiiiii/ \s. Smith,

! y. b'. iseo, L. c. .1. 1, 10 L.'c. ". 122,0

R. .1. R. Q. 49:1.

I 4. Where action was brought on a transfer

Wm i •

:
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of ail unlinislied contract

—

Held, reversing 1

I lie jud^iiiint of tlie court below, iliat tlie J

Jranefer would not be prefiuncil fraudulent

because of the transfer of the niouey due on

llie part of the contract completed at the time

of the trinsfer ; but if the lunount transferred

exceetJel the value of the work remaiiiing to

he done, the creditors of the transferor could

compel ibe transferee to refund the surplus.

Rerlinijuet vs. DroUf, Q. B. IH(!2, 12 L. C. R.

432.

6. M. detained from all the creditors of D.,

an insolvent grocer, a s\ihiogation of their

rights and a transfer of the stock. He
alloweil D. to continue to sell the goods and

collect outi-tanding accounts on his behalf, but

reserved to himself the right to take pos.ses-

eion of th? stock and premises at any time he

pleased. D. made new purchases of goods

from N. and others with M.'s knowledge, and

failed to pay for them. M. took possession of

tlie stock, including the new goods, ami sohl

the whole estate to another parly. N. having

served an attachment upon .M.

—

Ilehl, con-

firming judgment of the court below, tliat

the sale liv M. was in fraud of the n-^w cre-

ditors of the iii.-olvent, and that M. must pay

the procecils into court tn be distributed

hiiiung tlie said creditors. McDonahl vs.

Nieen, Q. B. 1806, 2 1.. C. L. .1. 151.

6. Where the defendanl, after judgment

against liim by plainlill, on preieiu-e of a

partai/e between him and his liauirhters, of

the ellecis of the coniinunily after his wife's

death, transferred to bis daughters cerlsiin

stock wbii.'li stooil in his name, but I'o real

transfer ever took place, and the stock still

remained in the name and posi-es^ioIl of the

(lelendaiii

—

Held, tl at the veiziire of the stock

by plaintitis must be maintained, and the

opposition by defendant's daughters dismissei),

Torrdiwc vs. Connolly & Coniiolli/, S. C, I87,'i.

.5 R. L. 220.

7. One Farmer, an hotel-keeper, being

largely indebted to the appellant, a notarial

deed ot suit, duly registered, was passed

between them, whereby Farmer sold to the

appellant, with right of redemption within

three years, certain moveable and immove-

able property, comprising the hotel and

furniture, being the bulk of his estate, for a

certain stated valuable consideration. Farmer

remained in posset-sioii of the property under

lease from appellant, and continiud to carry

on his business as usual. About ten months
afterwanls he became bankrii])t, and the re-

•Dondent was appointed his assignee. In the

meantime, appellant had, with Parmer's con-

sent, granted a lease of the moveables to

Trihey and Johnson, in whose hands they

were when respondent revendicated tliein us

part of F'armer's insolvent estaic. Trihey ,tiul

Johnson did not contest, but the appellam

intervened and claimed the effects under the

deed of sale above mentioned. 'I'be respon-

dent, contesting the inlcrveiiiion, jiriiyed to

liave the deed in question annulled and set

.aside as having been nuide in fraud of

Fanner's creditors

—

Jlehl, that under the

circumsiances there was no fraud or illegij

preference either within the (irovisioiis of ilie

Insolvent Act or of the Civil Code, ami lliat,

even were fraud disclosed, the court coiild

not, on such an issue, declare frauduleni and

annul that part of the deed allecting the im-

moveables, licll vs. liichiihy, Q. 15. isTT, 3

Q. L. R. 21,3.

8. A conuncicial linn made a voluiilary

assignment of their stock, etc., to defeiidiuit,

who took pos.-ession and imid some of llie

creditors, but not the plaintill'. The linn uiis

ill reality insolvent, the assets being iii'^iilli-

cient to pay in full

—

Held, that defeinhiiit was

liable to all the creditors e(iually. but a~ he

had not ple.aded the insolvency of llie estate

he must |iuv plainlill' in full. Diiijiiai/ vs.

Sciii/i, s. c. 18-;), 2 L. X. ins.

9. A (juantily of timber was pledged ly

way of warehouse receipt for the payment •>{

a di-al't, and if the draft was not paid llie

holiier wa.s to sell the wood and place the

procecils to the owner's credit. The owner,

1 some moiitlis afterwards, |,ecanie in'-olv,iil,

the draft was not fiaid, and the p'edgte suM
' the wood of which he never bad actual

I

didivfi'v— Hehl, that the pledgee ei'Uld imt

I

place Ihe balance of the procee'l-" of the sale

after payment of the drafi to the cridil i ( a

;
former iadebledness of the owner. I'erkiiis

vs. Ross; Q. li. H80, ID \l. I,. 20:), (.1 1,. I;.

05.

10. Plainlill sold to defendant a s('da water

apparatus for S^.-iO, for the grealer part of

which be gave bis promissory notes for nine

monthly payments of iS4.') each, subject to Ihe

condition that no title was to pa-^s to lefiii-

daiit until all ihe noli-s were paid, and that

plaintill' .-hould have the right to enter and

retake possession of the apparatus in case of

non-pnyment at maturity of either of said

notes. None of the notes were pai<), and on

I2lh Oclidier, 1HT8, defendant went into in-

solvencv, baviiijz previouslv transferred to tin'

' other defendant, who was his brotlier-in law,
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and also a clerk .n hi.s employ, the property
j

name, in tl,e Villc-Marie Hank, failed, and N.
,n yi-estion a. payn.ent of an antecedent debt

j

paid tl,e notes he had endorsed, partly with
-Held, on an attaclnnent in reveiLlica^on,

i

the $2,007.8:. H., a^ assijrnee of G., brought
that the transfer h.iween the defendant-*as : an action a^aiiin N., claimin;; that the pav-
not in good fait.,, and could not ],revent plain- nieiits ma le to \. hv G. were fra.idnlent, and
tdr frotn rega.nmf; possession of the property, prayin,' that the monev so deposited ini^ht be
Tn/h vs. Brotonr>ffi/, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N. ;i23. , reimbursed by N. to M. for the lienetii'of all

11. It was not proved in this case that at
^'"'^ creditors— //e/'/, allirmin^ the jiidu;nieiit

the date of the e.xeciiiion of the transfer made "^ '''^ Court of Queen's lieiicli (2 Dorion's

by Dinning and Webster to the Staiacona ^' "• ''• '-I'"'), that the iirrangement between

Baiiii, the latter knew or bad reason to know ''"'' '^•' ''>' wiiich tlie moneys deposited in

that the transferers were insolvent. liniiiiue
''"^' '"'"'^ ''.^' ^^' became pledged to M., was

Sladacona vs. Walker, i^.W. 1880,10 K. L.
"ot voM either under tlie Insolvent Act or the

381. '
"

12. Action by resjjondent, assignee to the

insolvent estate of H. P. P. to set aside a

deeil of sale by P. to bis daughter as made in

contemplation of insolvency—//(^Z, that the

vendor was insolvent at the time of the sale,

Civil Code; there was no fraud on the credi-

tors, nor such an abstraction of assets from
creditors as the law forbids, but a proper ami
legitimate appropriation of a portion of (i.'s

assets in fiirtiierance ami not in contravention

of the rights of the creilitors, giving at the

an.l the circumstance that the purchaser was '","" '" ""' '""**>' ^ P'-efci't't'tial security

the daughter of the vendor, that she had no

apparent means to purcliase the properly, and

from her position was not likely to have maile

savings to pay for it, were a siithcient pre-

sumption of fraud, in the absence of aiiv

evidence to the contrary to annul the sale.

P'uje vs. Ecans, Q. B. issi, 4 L. \. i;!0 and

1 Dorion's Q. B. li. li.VJ.

13. A. sold a certain lot uf land to H., ami

which could not be said to have been in com-
templation of insidvency or an unjust iirefer-

eiice. BciinnoUtil vs. Xorriaii'l, Supreme Ct.

18s:!. y Can. 8. I', H, 711.

15. A tran-fer by the defendant of his

salary in advanc has no eU'ec* as regards a

creditiir not coiiseiiling l(j such tvaii^^fer and
licit protltmg thereby . KciiiriKul vs. Roihlcn,

C. Ct. 18^G,i) L. n" 222.

it was agreed that in default of |iaynient of j
18- One of the defendants idd real estate

the iirice, A. might demand the resiliation of '" the otlier dfleuilaiit who .vas hi~ iieplicw.

thedeed. B. became iiisol vent, and A., know
iiig liis insolvency, obtained a retrocession of

the land at a less price— //(/(/, that the retro

cessir', uiidei' the circumslances niii:-t be

deemed to be made with intent to defraud, and

the contract was avoided. I'rerost vs. ffo.swc-

///(, S. C. 1^82, .') L. N. :wi.

14. G. in 1878, being unable on account of

the dejiression (d business to meet liis liabili-

ties, ;;pplied to his creilitors fur an extension

ot lane for tin- payment of their claim-^.

showing a surplus of St), (lOO, after deduction

of his bad debt>. The creditors coii^enlrd to

grant bis recjiiest, and agreed to accept G."s

notes at 4, 8, 12 and lU months, on condition

that the last of them shoiiKl be endorsed to

their satisfaction. N. (the respondent) agreed

to endorse the last notes on eomlition that

G. should deposit in a iiank in his (X.'s) name
$7.') per week to secure him for such emlorsa-

tioii, uiu I G. 'd an airreetiient to that

noteseH'ect. Tiiereupoii X. endorsed G.'s

to an amount of over $4,000, and they wen
to G .:reditors. On lilst Jiilv, l87i»,

G., after liaving deposited $2,007.87 in N.'s

as well as bookkeeper of a tirm in which the

uncle was a parliier ; ami the sale took place

at a lime wlien, in the opinion of the court,

the insolvency of th" uncle was generally

known

—

llchi, that the nephew mii-t be pre-

sumed to have hail knowledge of ijie uncle's

insolvency, and the sale, under C. C. lO^o,

was annulled. liaiiqiic Xatinuiilc vs. Chap-

man, C. R. 1887, M. ].. 11., :iS. C. 201.

17. The transfer of an immoveable iiy an

insolvent in pursuance of an agreement

entered into prior to his insolvency will not

be viiidul as being in fraud of creditors.

Prr/'inlaiiii- vs. Harri'-, Q. P.. 1887, li) 11. L.

.-.Ol'.

18. Where a person notoriously insolvent

transfers a poli(!y of life insurance to a

creditor as collateral security for a pre-

existing debt, and the amount of the insur-

ance is received by such creditor after the

death of the assignor, any other creditor may

iriiig ill! action in his own name against siicli

assignee. to set aside the assignment, an

'. H:: /'l

*'l

impel him to pay the money into court for

distribution anioiig the creditor.i genera lly.
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Prentice vs. Steel, M. L. R., 5 S. C. 294,

affirming M. L. K., 4 S. C. 319.

19. An onerous deed of conveyance of real

estate followed b}' posfiession will not be set

aside at ilie suit of a ciiirograpliary creditor

as fraudulent and siinulatCMl, where tlic trans-

feror was perfectly solvent at the time the

deed was made, tliough liis circumstances

became embarrassed before the same was

registered four years sub^iequently. Eastern

Tps. Bank vs. Bishop, 18-9, M. L. R., 5 Q. 13.

216.

20. An insolvent trader cannot validly

grant a mortgage on his iinmovealiles to the

prejudice of hia creditors generally. Steven-

son vs. Lallemand, 1889, JI. L. R., (i S. C.

305.

21. An onerous contract made by an insol-

vent debtor with a person wlio does not kriow

him to be insolvent, and whose acts through-

ont show good faitii, will not be set asiile as

simulated and fraudulent. Adams vs. Bou-

cher, C. R. 1892, 2 Que. 183.

22. The transfer of an e.'cecntory contract

by an insolvent is not necessarily fraudulent.

Bernier vs. Doynn, Q. 15., Que., June Jth,

1879.

23. Where a debtor enters into a contract

(twenty-three days before making a juiiioial

aiiandonmcnt of his estate), by which l.e

transfers to one of his creditors practically

the whole of his stockintnule and moveable

property, he being at the time indebted to

other creditors in a large sum which he has

no means of paying, ii may he presumed ihiit

the debtor was in a state of insolvency.

Gihnoiir v--. Ldtoiiriiciir, Q. R. 1892, 1 Que.

294, cuntinniii;: S. C, 14 L. N. (55.

24. Knowledge of the debtor's iii.-ulvency

by the creditor with whom he contracted may
be presumed from the fact that the ciedilor

had lieen ilmng bus with him for several

years and had an intimate knowledge of his

allairs ; that the insolvent was inilebted to

him in a large aniount; that the creditor held

overdue paper of the insolvent, and was

aware that he was indebted to other parties.

25. Knowledge of Insolvency.—An in-

solvent trader made a transfer of his move-

able and immciveable property to his brother,

a sailor, who afterwards executed a lease of

the properly back to the insolvetit—Held,

that the transfer was fraudulent, as the

brother must be presumed to he acquainted

with the circumstances of the insolvent.

Masson vs. McGoican, C. R. 1860, 2 L. C. I.. J.

37.

26. Payments made by an insolvent within

the thirty days preceding the assignimnt

are null only when ila- creditor to whom -uch

payments shall have been made was aware

of the insolvency or had probable reasuu to

be aware of it. Lnriniirc vs. Sauruinnu,

Q. R. 1870, 14 L. C. J. 1.39 ; C. R., 13 L.V. ,1,

210 ; McArthur vs. Mnlholland, Q. H. IS'.i. 2

L. N. 211.

^7. Where action was brought by ihe

assignee to recover ))roperty transferred tlie

day previous to the assignment, but before

any act of bankruptcy had been cominiiied

—Held, that there was no ])ublic knowli'dge

of insolvency such as to found presuniption

of fraud. Mmjrand vi<. Sulcus, S. C. IHTI, (!

R. I;. 60.

28. Entering into an agreement to -ell,

and in ell'ect selling all his household mini.

ture, and especially all his implement- of

trade, is suflicient to put the jiurchaser on iiis

guard that the vendor is insolvent and almul

to det'raud his creditors. Trahan\^- GudlmLi,

S. C. 1871,.-) R. L. 690.

29. Where an insolvent, just befiire he

(ailed a meeting of creditors, transferreil ihe

tiulk of his property to dill'erent parties, some

of whom were his relation-i, the transfers

were jiresumed to tie fraudulent and set a-ide.

Fair vs. Baldwin, C. R. 1878, 1 L. X. 77.

30. The <lefendants received from D. u [iiy-

ment of money witliin thirty days next \-vo-

ceding the issue of a writ of altaehnicnt in

insolvency against him. Tl'.ey knew tliiii I),

had. (luring the previou-< two months, oiuain-

ed large advances of money from tiieni on

forired warehouse receipts, am! they iiad com-

pelled him to tal;e up certain paper long

before maturity. In view ot ihe.-e fact-, and

of all the circumstances of the ease a- dis-

closed by the evidence

—

Held, that the delen-

dants had reason to ])resnme that the llnances

of their ilebtor were in a bad con'lition, and

they had. Iheret'ore, probable cause tor

believing that he was muible to meet his

engagements in full within the meaning of

sec. 134 of the Insolvent Act of 1875, and the

pavmeiit in ()uesti(jn was consequently void.

Murpliij vs. Studurann B'liitc, .S. C. 1879. 5

Q. L. R.321.

31. Where an hypothec has been acquired

upon |)roperty within thirty day.s immeliately

preceding the declaration and admission of

the mortgagee's agent, that Ihe mortgagors
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FEAUDULENT SECRETIOX OF PROPERTY. 617

were notoriously insolvent and en d^coiiCilKre, 1

such liy|)otliec, in a report of distrilaition of

the moneys realized on the property of the

insolvents, cannot he Invoked to the prejiiiHce

of a party wiio was a creditor ut the time

when the hypothec was <;iven. Art. 202;!

C. C. Union Bank of Lower CaiKuhi vs. The

Hoc/ichti/ii Bank, Supreme Ct. 188;>, 12 L. N.

179, Cas.sel's Dige.st, 2nd edit., p. ;!,')!
; Q. 1!.

I88fi, 14 It. ].. 410.

32. A payment made hy an insolvent

debtor to one of liis cre.lilors who had know-

leil;;e of his debtor's insolvency is void, and

such creditor vvill be ordered to remit the sum

po received. Ilodi/son vs. Bnnquc d'Hoche-

?„,/(,, Q. B. 1887, 15 U. L. 75.

33. Knowledge of the debtor's insolvency

by llie creditor with whojii iie'coutracied iiniy

he presumed from the I'act that the creditor

had been doing busines.s with him tor .several

years and had an intimate knowleilj-'e of his

aflairs ; that the insolvent was indebted to

liini in a large amount ; that the creditor held

overdue paper of the insolvent, and was

aware that he was indebted to otiier (larties.

Gtlmour v. Letourncux, Q. li. 18'J2, I Que.

294.

34. A transfer of promissory notes made

by a trader to a bank, as collateral security

for a debt dne by him to the bank, the

niaiuiger of the bank, at the lime o\' the

transfer, having reason to know that the

tran-feror is insolvent, is void under Art.

lOliti C. C. Canadian Bank of Commnrce vs.

Slirenson, Q. \i. 1892, 1 Que. :i71 ; conlirmed

by Supreme Cl. 1892, 2:i Can. S. C. 1!. 5.T1,

SIcL'cnson vs. Canadian Bank of Coinincrcc.

Jolmson vs. Scolt, Q. 15., Montreal, 18«2, 20

Sept., 1882.

3. Fraud can result from reticence when it

is proved that by such reticence the party to

whom fraud is iippnteil oiilained a thing

which he would not oliierwise have obtairied.

Ilalde vs. Richer, C. Ct. 1890, 19 K. L. 200 ;

and see Li.//ithall vs. C/irclien, S. C. 18-^2, 11

U. L. 402.

IX. WHAT CONSTlTUTlvS.

1. A defendant designedly took down his

own fence in onler to allow his nei^'blior's

cattle to enter his (leld, which tliey did, and

thereupon the defendant seized them and de-

tained them

—

Held, that his conduct was fraud-

titent, and that the sci/.ure and detention of

the cattle being consequently malicious and

illegal, the plaintill's action of damages would

be maintained. Tnrcot\>^. Basin, K. U. I8l;i,

2 Rev. de Leg. XW.

2. [t is not fraud for a father to purchase

the furniture belonging to the husband of his

daughter for her protection, and to leave her

in possession of it in the common habitation

of the family, and a purchase of this sort

gives rise to no prestimption of simulation.

FRAUDULENTSECRETION OF PRO-
PERTY.

See Caimas, Etc.

1. An assij^nnient by an insolvent tirm con-

taining a clause lo the ellect that no creditor

should be allowed lo participate in the pro-

perly assigned, unless he first discdiarged the

lirni, is a secreting of the estate of the lirm,

witjiin the meaning of the statute a'lthori/iing

the issue (jf attachments before judgment.

Mohons' Hank vs. Leslie., S. C. l^li.'!, 8

L. C. J. 8.

2. Where a trading partnership ubiain'jd

advances from a bank, under an agreement

that the moeeys ilerived from the sale of

hemlock ba.k extract inan\ifactured by the

partnership should go in liipiidation <if the

debt to the liank, and the partnership, while

in a .state of insdlvenc}-, and largely indeljled

to the baidc, sells a ipiantily of bark extract

and applies the proceeds to the iiaymeiit of

other debts, such an act dues not amount to

secretion. Qnebcc Hank v.-. Steers, C K.

ls(;9, 11! L. C. J. 7.-)
; Q. 1!., 15 L. ('..I. 1.35.

3. Appellant-, beiii.' indel'led tn respon-

di-nt for money expende I upun ceilain

iliiniping cars held by him un i<r lease from

them, made an assignment in in-ulvency,

under the laws of Ontario, an I their assignee

fold the cars to i ne IJeemer, whereupon

respondent sei/.eil them, by aitachment in the

luiture of a .-,v(/^/t' caiserraloire, alleging his

debt, fraud and secretion, on the part of appel-

lants, and that said cars were the <inly pro-

perty they |hi-se-^,-ed in the Pri.ivince of

Quebec. .appellants petitioned to nuash—
ILld, that the fads disclosed did not cou^ti-

tnte a fraudnlent secretion and were not

sullicienl lo justify the aitachment, and that

respondent, by his proceeding-', having ac-

knowledged the legal existence of a|)pellants,

thev had sntlicient interest to contest the

attachment; also that respondent having

answered the petition to <piash by a general

denial only, would thereafter be restricted to

the precise matter set up in his afliiiavii, and

!" -V ^i'
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coulii not avail liiinaelf of other proof in the

record wliich might show liim to be entitled

to the remedy sought to he enforced. Ontario

Car Co. V9. Hot/an, Q. B. 1887, 13 Q. L. R.

3(52,

4. Where an insolvent ^lehtor grants a

inortirage upon his immoveables to one of hi?

crcditijrs, with tiie view of giving him a pre-

ference over the olliprs, he is guilty of

secretion within the meaning of Art. 773

C. P. C, and is consequently liable to im-

prisonment for a period not exceeding one

year. Ban'/iie dc In NouveUe Ecossc vs.

L'.il/emancl,S. C. 1890, 20 K. L. 314.

FREE AND COMMON SOCCAQE.

2 L. C. J. 1.

2 L. r. J. 70.

FRUITS AND REVENUES.

A person who retains o;i imniovenlilc iiiuil

his improvements and outlays are liipiiiluted

and paid, has a rijjht lo the fruits ami

revenues of the property, hut he must dciluct

them from the amount which he claims for

inifirovements, etc. Dufonr sf. Jhifour, C,

Ct. l.S,S3, 14 L. N. r)4.

G.
OAQE.

See Pi.Klxii;.

GAME LAWS.

Interpretation of Statute—Power to

Search— Navigable Vessel— Juricdic-

tiou of Magistrate—Prohibition. — H :d,

where a iiingi-trate has Jnri-diction to pro-

nct'iiice the conli-^eatii'ii of jjroperty under a

lieiiiil enactirient, it is not taken away by the

l'ai;t that a >ear('h-warrant was it}iiHc)periy

i<-Mci| to -earcli for the property brought be-

fore him. 'J'hiis, where the law gives the judge

of the ses.-ioiis ol' the peace at Quebec the

P')Wi-r to decree the coulisealiou of furs which

he finds to have I een proi'ured by liiiling out

of season in violation of theganieliiws, he can-

not be restrained by prohibition on iheijrounii

that the furs were seized on b laril a schooner,

alter a search had been miidc under a search-

w.'ii'rant, and that the law does not prfiviile for

the is-ning of a search-warrant t^) search a

schoi'iier or any navigable vessel. Joiiiiiictfc

vs. Ifu'l.'iotrs liaij Co., Q. li. ls!;)(, :i Q,u.. 211,

I'ever-ing S. C.,4 Que. 127.

When furs are brought I efore a magistrate

by a i;anu>-keeper with a demand of couMsca-

tinn, the proper course is to try, first, the fact

whether they were procured in violation of the

law, and, after confi-cation, to have them ap-

liraised in view of the right of appeal. JJut

the making the a]i])raisemeiit before trial and

confiseation i-: not such an irregularity as will

afliird gronini for prohibition. {Ih.)

the skin when the animal hi x hreii lllh'il ilnr-

ing the lime when hnntin<j is alli,inil," ,|,ies

not curtail the ))owerof the miigisiiaie ir deal

with furs brought before him, but ulloiils ^

means of defence to beset up by plea. (Ih.)

Ft is not nece-sary in such ])roceedings that

there be a complaint in writing, ami when the

agent (lithe o"neris |iiesent, the is.-nc iiuil

service Ola summons mav be dispensed with.

(76.)

7V)- II.vi.i,, .1. The words •'< or other I. mill-

ing" in Art. 4(11), which, provides for the is.-n-

ing of a .-earch-warrant in certain ca,-e-,

include a schooner afloat. (76.)

Lower Canada Game Act—Violatioii

of— Husband's Liability for Act of his

Wife.—The husband, though absent, is liahla

for the ])eiialty under ihe act, on the ground

that his wife, acting as his agent in the ordin-

ary course of his business, must he pre-

sumed to have had his authority for the ille;;al

act complained (jf. Retjina vs. O' Donoliiie, S,

C. 18i;o,,5 L. CI. 101.

GAMING CONTRACTS. (I)

I. Action run monkvs li:nt. 1-2.

II. B.KTTKAr llAUKS,

III. BllOKKi:s' T|{ANS.\CT10XS. 1-17.

IV. Evii)i;nci:ii iiv Wuitino—Proof.

V. lIoitsK Uac'XO. 1-3.

VI. NovATIO.V.

VII. PAViMliNT TO StaKKIIOLDKRS, 1-4.

(H All .let roB|MM'tiiig RHiiiing in stoeks iiuil iiier-

'ihe provi.so in Art. 1408 11. S. Q., "except
: clianilise,r<l Vkt. (I>), cup. « (1889)
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GAMING CONTRACTS. 619

I. ACTION FOR MONEYS LENT.
] 4. Where a person Im.l transaetiona with a

1. A loan of money made hy a person wiio ^tock liroker for the purchase ami naie of

has oeaseil ])layinp, to one of tlie players who

continues, can be recovered hy action at law.

Amcsne vs. Latreille, C. Ct. 1884, 7 L. N.

32(;.

2. lint /leld, that a person who keeps a

stocks on his acccinnl, and it was pertectly

understood helween ihe parties that the opera-

tions were lictitioiH, and that there would be

no delivery of the>locl<s, but merely a settle-

ment of the dilhrenees of prices— 7/(7'/, llial

tianihlinf; place, and wlio,' having' an interest
'''i^"*" i'J-'an.MinL' transaction, and that the

onsideralion fif a checine L'iven to the broker

in the course of such Iriinsuctions was iilei;al,

anil an action would not lie to recover the

amoiuil thereof, remrick vs. An.ifJl, .S. G,
1H82, 5 i..N. -I'M).

5. A cusioiiier deposited iiioney with a bro-

ker to lie u^ed lis " niiir;.'in " in biiyiii;; stock

Ct. of Cassation, dill July, IK^l, Ji:)irn(il de.i for speculative piirpo-es. No delivery of the

Trihiinaiix, 1H92, 921. stock so purchased was intemlcd, the broker's

___ instructions bein^ to realize as sooi as a

small jiroiit could lie made. In consequence

of a declination in value, and the mar;.:in beiuf;

No action lies in law for the recovery of a thereby e.\hausted, the broker at cue lime sold

stock at a loss

—

llild, that no action would

lie aj;ainst the broker under such circum-

stances, the contract lieini; a ^aminj; con-

tract. Allison vs. }frl)nii,/,ill, S. C. 18s;i,

27 li. C. J. liJiMindi; !. N. '•:!.

ill the j:ame, lends some money to one of his

cnstomers enfiajjeil in a jianie for monev, in

his psiablishnient and under his eyes, know-

iijf; that such money was to be jilacdl on the

j;anie, cannot recover the money .'o lent by

action at law. Ea<ier vs. Lajeunesse, C. Cl.

1-^84,8 L. N. 190, and s,e Cliignl vs. Tidbmill,

II. 15ATT HA U RACES.

hel made on batieau races. These ilo not

come within the exception mentioned in our

Civil Code (Art. 1927). IFtii/ner vs. L'Jfo.'tlie,

s. c. 1877,:; Q. L. R. ;i7:;.

Ill BROKERS' TRANSACTIONS.

1. Action to rei.'over money advanced by

plaintill for the purchase of jiork in the Chi-

'.a<;o market t'i;r defenilant tlironL;h a tlriii

there. Dei'endants pleaded that all their

dealini.'? willi plaintill were L'ainblini; Irans-

nctions on iiiar<;in, no property pa-sinj^

—

Jlekl,

that the plaintill was only an ajrcnt and not a

parly lo a L;amblinj; transaction, and ou^ht

therefore lo recover money ^o advanced by

him. Jones vs. Sfiea, S. C. I87s, 1 L. X. lf>.'!.

2. A sale of floods to be ilelivercd at a

ftilure period, admiitedly made without any

iiiUntioii on the part of the seller lo deliver or

on tlie part of the piircha-er lo receive de-

livery of the t'oods, and on ihc understanding

lliatthe jiarties should selllewilh eacdi other,

at the jierioil li.ved for delivery, liy the one

parly |)ayii)jr to tlie otiier the iliU'erence be-

tween the price of sale and that wdiich niijilil

jjrevail at the period li.xed for delivery, is a

mere <;ainblinj: transaction, ami therefore ille-

jral, null and void. S/iaiv vs. Carter, S. C.

187(1, 2ii L. C.J. 151.

3. A commission merchant acting for the

vendor in .sucii a case, and havin<! a know-

ledjieofthe true character of the transaction,

cannot recover from the vendor moneys ad-

vanced bv liim in connection with such i-aie. (hut without inlenlion lo m

6. Hehl, that when a jiarty employs a

bri.iker to -idl pork, irr-iin, stock, etc., for liim

on marfiin, he is liound lo repay the broker

for all expense- made in tl;e execution of this

mandate, and is also bound to pay the broker

the u-ual Gomiiiissioii for hi-^ services. Den-

ton .j- Co. vs. .l/7)//i,S, C. 1-s,-,^ 2:1 b. C. J.

2l')ii.

7- Time liari^ains are not ih'c<'— arily illegal,

nor docs the law refuse t,' eiifuce llieiu, if

they are made f(jr serious tran-acllon- intend-

ed to he fullilled, alihou:_'h it may happem

contrary tothe expeclution of Ihe panic-, that

ihev ari' not really carried out as < teiii-

)ilated, but from unforeseen cau.-es come to

be si-ttled liV dill'ercnces. I'm if, in conleiii-

plalioii cf the parties, tliey are at their incep-

tion intended to be speculalive transactions,

to be settled by adjustment of prices according

tothe ri'^e or fall of the niarkel, and not by

delivery of the sub.fcls boimlit or sold, they

become gambling transaclions, and, under C.

C. 1927, there is no right of action for the

recovery of money claimed thereunder. .)f<ic-

ilou'jnll vs. Daiier.s; l,-8(;, M. L. R,2 Q. B.

170,' :iO L.C.J. IC18.

8. Where brokers act for a ijerson contract-

ing as above loileliver grain at a future date

ak •lual de-

(76) livery), and the brokers, laving full know-

III,

51;) <

r>< *'

1 t
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led^e of the flctitioiis clmrncter of the trims-

aetioii, (linclose no piirclmser or principal,

they will be considered principiiis as ivgnrdH

the piirly conlractiii;^ to deliver, and no action

will lie liy the hrokers for the recovery ol .>

deficiency upon the trunsaction. {lb.)

9. The parly who pays money to ii hroUer

for the purpose of speculating on iiiarjiins

has no nction to recover the same from the

broker (Art. 1927 0. 0.). liiissenvf. Fenwick,

S. C. IBSll, 17 U. L. (175.

10. A liroker can recover rroni his client

the diHerenct iietweun the purchase price and

the selling: price of stock actually hoiijiht and

sold on liehalf of such client. Bal'lieiii vs.

Turnhull, S. C. 18'.i2,
1 Que. 402.

11. A principal instructed his broker to

buy for him shares on the .Montreal Stock

Exchanire. The principal, who was a bank

clerk at the time he j^avethe instructions, had

no intention of takinj» delivery of the shares,

but inteiideil to sell them a>;aiii as soon as a

profit should he ohtaiiiahle owinj^ to a rise in

the price. 'I'he broker, however, took de-

livery, paid the full price by means of loans

raised on the security of the shares, and resold

when instructeil. He received a commission of

I per cent, on each transaction, but any profit

or loss accrninj; was credited or debited to the

principal's accimnt

—

lleU, that delivery to the

broker was delivery to the principal ; that the

transactions were not iranililinir transiiciions as

between the broker iiml his priiici)ial, and,

therefore, were not void by reason of .\rt. 11)27

C. C. Fovjet vs. Ostiipiy, V. C. iH'.t,'), 11

The Ueports 474 ; ISIt,', Afiji. Cas. lilS, rever-

sin;: Q. 13. (reported 1 Monthly Law Dij:estand

Repdrter .''i.'M) and S. C, 21 K. L. ;!S7. (Com-
pare 'T. S. .SiprenieCl. ca>e, //•«>/» vs. WiUiur,

rejiorfeii 7 !>. N. l.').'i.)

12. Ilehl (reversiiij; ilie jud>.'meiil of the

Superior Court, 2 C.S. 25), an action does

not lie to recover from a broker a balance re-

maining in his hands rf money which was
deposited with him liy .he plaintifl as " mar-

gin " or security against loss on transactions

in stocks which were being carried on by the

broker for the plaintifl", and which were ad-

mittedly mere fictitious or gaming contracts.

Perodcau vs. Jackson, C. R. 181)2, 3 (Juc. :{(14.

13. A note given in settlement of a mar-

ginal stock transaction several months after

operations have ceased, is none the less given

for an illegal consideration and is void. Clerk

v.s. Brais, C. Ct. 1893, 4 Que. 181.

14. No action lies for the recoverv of the

! ainount of a promissory note given by ilic pro-

prietor of what is commonly teriued a

"bucket-shop" to a customer in setllcment

of speculative transactions between thcni,/.«,

speculations on the rise and fall of prii:i ^ of

goods and stocks, without delivery of die

things bought and sold. Dalijlisli vs. Jhnid,

IBSUT M. L.R., 7 S. C. 400.

15. A broker's client has an action ofdiun-

ages again>t his broker for refusal to dflivor

stocks which the latter undertook to buy for

his client. Ritchie vs. Jiarcl'ii/, S. C. ls;il,

21 It. L. 121.

16. The damages in such a ca-e ooii>i>^i of

the diHerence in the market price. (//;.)

17. The transaction is a legitimate one

where the client has previously bought s|ucl<j

and had delivery through tlie siiinc lirokcr,

! where he paid twenty per cent, upon thr -i nik-s

for which the present action is taken, -wdi

stocks being very stable, ami where be Ims

ollered to take possession by paying the lial-

ance of purchase price, interest an I roMiiuis-

sioii, even although this otier wa-* only inuiie

si.xteen months after the stocks wei-e Iniui'lit

on the exchange. (lb.)

IV. EVIUKXCEI) liY WIUTIXti-
PUOUF.

Where a bet is evidenced by writing, piirol

testimony is inadmissible to clian;;e it~ teroi^.

Swijt vs. Anderson, C. R. l^W. If. Q. [..i{.

1
1)3'.

V. HORSE RACIVU.

1. In an action to recover the sum of ?^,")ii,

the ainount of the plaintiff's depo-il in llic

hands of the stakeholder, for a race between

two horses belonging to plaintill and dctVn-

dant, !iiul the defendant deinurreil on llic

ground that betting contracts were illegal, iiiid

the money having been ileposited lor an un-

lawful purpose could not be recovered

—

Jlcid, that belting on horse races by tlie ou ners

of the horses was not illegal, ami such beH

Could be enforced liy suit. Jfirkiilijj vs. Siil-

clifte,C.Cu \M2, 13 L. CR. 320.

2. A judgment creditor has the riglil t.i

seize in the liands of third pai'lies the

amount of bets which they have lo,-t to the

defendant on a horse race, and which thry are

ready and willing to pay. McGiUbon v-;.

Brand, S. C. 1884,7 L. N. 228.

3. Retting on horse races does not give rise

to an action to recover the inonev on other
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GOOD-WILL. 62i

thin;,'H hot. S>wijt vs. Anderson, C. II. 1«'J0, 1

ICQ.L 11. 103.
I

I

Vr. NOVATION. I

A :;amiii;.' contract in not suscepfihle of no-

vation. Clerk vs. /?ra(,s', C.Ct, 18!».'!, 4 Que.

Isl. i

VII. i'AY.MKNT TO STAKKHOj.DHU.
.

1. In the case of a wager wiiere the money

is ilepiisileil hefort- the event in the hands of a ,

sliikeiioliler, such lieposlt is e([iiivalent lo a

payiiKiit within the nieaniiiii ol' Art. 11127 of

the Code, anil therefore the losing parly Inis

no rij:hl of action to recover liack the amount

80 ik'p isifed in the uljsence of fraud. Me-

Shane vs. Jordan, S. C. iSliH, 11! L. C. .1. Gl

.

2. Where the stakes have lieen placed in

the hands of a stakeholder, the winner of ihe

het has a right to recover U liv action against

the stakeholder, the deposit in his hands heiiig

assimilateil to a payment. Jiiindcaii vs.

Bloiidin, .M.L. I!., 1 .S. C. 4tlt;.

3. Where a het is made witii the coiulilioii

tliat the slakes shall he held hy a stakeholder,

the withdrawal ol'ljis stake hy one of the par-

ties puts an end to the liet, and gives lo the

other party the right to recover iii.s stake Irom

the stakeholder. Sud/l vs. Andemun, C. U.

ISIU), IG Q. L. R. 1G:!.

4. So long as the het is not won hy one of

the hetlers, the slakes in the hands of the

stakeholder remain the property ol' the re-

spective lietters, and can be withdrawn liy

them, (lb.)

GARDIEN.
See GfAlilUAN.

GARNISHMENT.
See Attaciimkxt iiy G,\kmsiimknt

GIFT.
See DoXATioxs.

GOODWILL. (1)

1. Of Partnership — Accounting. —
//«/(/, that the good will (clientilc) of a com-

niercial partnership, dissolved hy the death of

one of the partners, does not become Ihe |)ro-

perty of his legal heir.s, because said partner-

ship is terminated liy the death of one of the

(1) .See Article in 2 L. N., p. 281, reviewing cases
Quebec, French ami EngliBh.

ineinhersj conse,piently no account is dm-.
lioi/d vs. Hoyd, S. I". ISH.-), 2'.» L. C. .1. 170.

2. Sale Of.—The salenf the good-will im-
plies the ol ligation to al.siain fici' undue
i;ompeiuioii with the purehaser, anil, tliere-

fiire,liie o|ieiiiiig l.y u vi'iidnrof a similar shop
ill Ihe iniineiliale virinily of ihe old stand, and
th.' -ending of circulars to llie cii>tomers of
the liusiness soM, n,,d tlserehy seeking to

create the impivssion thai ihe vendor had sue-

ceedeil to the hu-iiiess soM, amounts lo a > io-

hition of tile ohii.'ations inipiscd hv the con-
Iruct of sale of jrO'id-will. (1) Fiiidlmj vs.

.lA' William, Q. I!. 1
.s"',, 2.'! L. C. J. Us.

•"i- Where a liiscnit maker sold his

slock in trade " with the good will and all the

advantages perlaiiiiiig to llie name and busi-
ness '' of tli,. vendor, liie exclusive right lo use

the trale-mark of the vendor jias-^ed to ihe

purchaser without express mention thereof

in the contract. Tli<impx(>ii vs. .Uch'innon,

C.li. 1S7-,21 !..('. ,F.:!:i.-i.

4. .Vction for hreiicli rf contract aris-

ing out of sale of goo I -Will of the husim-s..^.

The liefcndanl liv deed of sale of date lllii

March, 1882, being then a llock manufacturer,

sold with promise of warranty lo plaiiitill' cer-

tain niovealiles in the factory of defendant, No.

.Jli4 William street, together willi the good-will

of the liusiness of wool llock manufacturing,

which defendant had carried on for sometime.

The consiileiatioii was »il,()lili. it was well

understood hetween tlie parties that llie defen-

dant should not on any account for the space

of live years from date of deed enter iiiio the

manufacture of, or sale or business or deal or he

torested in wool llock to thedetrimeni and iii-

in.jiiry of said |ilait,. .1. The coiiipliiiiit was

that since the said date the defendant liad con-

tinued to manufacture llock to the damage of

plaintill. Tlie |ireterision of the defendant was

that he had neither sold nor manufactured

llock. 1. The article manulactnred by defen-

dant was obtained by a process dillerent from

that jiroducing llock ; 2. The article iiroduced

by defendant was composed of dilliTent ele-

ments ; :>. Il was not called llock ; -1. It was

much more costly than flock ; o. It served an

entirely dillerent ]iurpose from Hock. The

defendant admitted that flock an I woolliatt.s

or carded shoddy are two articles re-einhling

each other a great deal, and that in parsing

Iheni irom hand to hand it is ditliriilt to <ii9-

tinguisli them. J'er curiam.—Tlie court is

(1) See l.ouisi.'iiia Cape ileoiileil in a contrary .sense,

noted at p. 353, 6 Legal News.
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putifficd tliiit the article produced by the de- 1

fendniit comes fmm the article produced l)y

tlie plaiiitill, and that the derendaiit cannot
\

produce liis article, call it woolbattH or what
|

vou please, without producing the article
\

made liy plaintid', the busitieHs cf which and
,

the t:ood-will of which was nold by the defen-

dant for a sum of $1,000. The court, there

fore, thinks that the action of plaintiil' is well

founded. Gitelli vs. Cooper, S. C. 188!!, (5

L. N. '202.

5, William Johnson sold his liusiness
!

and tlie «ood-will thereof toaconi]iany now

represenied by the |)laintill, and stipulated

that ill the event of his retirement from the

position of nmiiajjer, he should be entitled to

the ii!-e of his own name in carryinj:; on a

similar b\isiness, but he expressly bound him

self not to use the style " William .lolinson A'

Co."—Held, 1. The name " William Johnson

& Sons (limited)," adopted by Johnson after

ceasin;; to be manager and resuming business

for himself, was not so similar to " William

Johnson & Co." as to justify an injunction

restraining its use. At the time William

Jolinson sold out his businchs and the good-

will thereof, the word "Johnson" was well

known as descriptive of paints and colors

manufactured and sold by liim

—

Hfl'l, 2. 'J'lic

richt to \isc his name on resuming business

for himself did not include the right to con-

tinue the use of the word " Johnson's "' as de-

scriptive of his ])aints and colors, this word

having become the trade denomination of the

iiaints. Although William .lolinson had a

ri"ht to do business in his own name, as a rival

to plaintills, he did not occupy a better position

than any other man named William Johnson

would occupy. By acquiring the right to

resiim? business in his own name, he did not

take back the good-will of the old businesH

which he had disjiosed of. :i. The same rule

applies to the use of the words " Johnson's

Floor Paints " on cards. 4. William Jolin.s..n

had a right to use a far simile of his own

sii'nature in connection with the advertise-

ments and sale of his goods. 5. William

Johnson, after having contracted not to use

tlie name " William Johnson & Co.," had no

right to circulate cards siaiing that " no one

else has a right to use William Johnson's

name." ti. William Johnson hud no right to

continue the use of the words "O.J. Ver-

mdlion" and "O.J. Verinillionnette," the

letters" O. J." having become a trade mark

for a particular article aciiuired by the plain-

till's with the business and good-will. The

snine rule applies to the term " John-ion's

Magnetic Iron Paint."— Plaintiirs use a lube!

with the four words " Johnson's Iiciorator-t'

Pure Lead." On defendants' label wiri' the

words " Johnson's ['lire Lead for Decimal orV

Use," The labels are of the same si/.-, they

both have an outside border of gold, ofalMnu

the same thicke.esB, with thin in-iidc burijcrs

of black and white. The ditl'erence behvceii

the label would not b'^ noticed by orliimrv

piirohasers— //e/'/, 7. The use of thedftVn

dai.ts' label should be restrained. ^. Where

ar infringement ol a right is proved, tl." parly

is entitled t'l nominal clumages ihuuL'li nu

ac'iial damage be established. Caniida faint

Co. vs. William Jolntnoii d- Soiin, S. C. l-'j:i,

tQui 2o3.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE.

Where a civil service employee undrr the

Quebec Government has been retired on a

pension, the amaiiiit of which has Ijoon iLxed

by an order of the Lieiitenant-tJovernor in

Council, such pension cannot be afterwanl-

reduced on the trroiind that the iiensionii- hal

not served the necessary period to entitle liim

to a pension ot that amount, where it appear.-i

that the Lieutenant-CJovernor in Council was

in jiossession of all the facts of the case at the

time the pension was granti'd. Fegiiia vs. For.

tier, Q. B. 188,'>. 1-t R. L. ItJO.

GOVERNOR OP PROVINCE.

An action cannot be maintained agaiii-t a

governor of a province while in the aliiiiniB-

tration of the government. Ilaroey vs. Lurd

Aybner, K. B. 18;i,3, S. 11.042.

GUARANTEE.
See SuRETTSiiu'.—Wauranty.

GUARDIAN.

I. UlSCH.VUCE. 1-4.

n. Ivxi'ENSKS. 1-4. (See i/i//-a " Ukmi NKitA-

TION OF." )

in. LlAlUMTY 01'. 1-:U.

IV. Ok Goods sf:iZKi) iiv Ordeii ok Jistut

OF THE Pkack.

V. Rights of. l-I.'i.

VI. Remuxkhatiox OF. 1-7.

VII. Who may be a Guardian. 1-2.
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ClUAUDIAN. r.2:?

I- DISCIIAROE.

1. A guardian i^ not disclmrj^id hy the la|i-e

of ayiiii' after proceedinf^rt taUm a;;ainst hini

to make him proiluce the j^oods. Exparte. M:

Caffren, Q. U. \^»^>, •^•> I- ^- J- 1^'^
i I-epwj,

yg.Giiro,,. C. U. IHH,^. IIQ. L. R. ;i-0.

2. Contra.—A guardian is diseliarjrL'd hy

(lie lapse cf a vear after liis appuinl nt.

//„//(: vs. Hall,', C. Ct, 1H79, :> t^. L. 11. :!',»();

Hea vs. .Veirill, S. C. l.-Ht), 14 li. L. (;:i:i.

3. .V L'uardian is dischar^^ed hy the lapse of

a venr after liis appoiutinent without pro-

ceediii;.'s. licnudrij vs. Ilroirn, S. C. IS.SO,

3 I. X.IIH.

4. Un.Kr articles 21 and 22 .1., 11) Ord. of

lC(;7,the j^uardiati is disLduirtjed dc filein droit

after the lapse of u yi'ar from the date of his

appoiiituu'nt, as well of his resjionsihility to

account as of liis guardianship, lirccon vs.

Kane, Q. 13., Montreal, 27 May, 188(1.

II. llXPENStvS.—(See //i/nj" Hi mi-nkiu-

rioN.)

1. The plaiiititf beeaiiie the guardian of a

vessel seized on the stocks, under an attach-

ment in revendicatioii issued at the instance

of the defendant. Some time afterwards the

vessel was launched Ijv tlie parties in whose

possescion it was at tlie time of seizure, with-

out any authority. Slie lay in port for lifteeii

months, and therchy sullered considerable

damage. She moreover always remained <li'.

fiiclo in possession of the last-named parlies,

and the dislmrsements iip i red for tin' keep-

ing and custody of tlie vessel were made, not

hy the plaintitf, hut by a brother >! one of the

partie.s who iield the posse.ssion ol the vessel

—

Held, reversing the judgment of the court be-

low (2 I;. C. K. IIS), that, ill an action by the

plaiiititl':- to recover these disbursements, he

had uiuler these circumstances a claim

against the defendant, at whose instance the

seizure had been made. Dinainij vs. Jeff'rci/.

Q. R. 1S52, 2 L. C. R. ;^G0.

2. And on action by the guardian for the

ex]ipnses of taking care of horse

—

//(/'/, iliat

he hail no action against the party whose goods

were seized, there being no contract, either ex-

press or imijlied, between them. Dannercaii

vB. Girard, C. Ct. l-di), 10 L.C. R. lisO.

3. A voluntary guardian who has become

necessary guardian, aud who has been obliged

to remove the goods seized and take them

under his iimnedialo care, has a right to an

opposition Cifin de consercer for hi.^^ costs on

the jinjceeds of the ^ale according to proof.

Houcher v-. liraull, S. C. 1H72, 4 R. L. 237.

4. Where the guardian of a horse, liarness

and carriage seized, places them in a livery

slahU, the owner of siudi -table cannot sell the
horse III. I lianipss,etc., lor e.\))enM.-s of bnard-
ing the h.irse and .-torage of the harness and
carriii};c..wlieri. he knew at the lime |,c re( riv.d

theni til, tlie et'e. i - were imt i|,,. |,i()|i,.|iy ,,(

the giiardi.in, and that their sale would ii,.

jiirionsly allect the parly iiiakin.- the sti/.nrc.

.Vo;t/,s vs. .)////,/, C. R. Issc, M |{. |,. ,;,-,;,,

III. MAHI1JTY(JF.

1- (Juardiaii failiii- U< represent ;:o.i|s

mii-t remain under imprisomnent, until h(. pr..-

diice the saine. i\'i/.ion vs. rdrineuit. S. <'

,

1 -."><;,
1 L. C. ,). 2-):i.

2. Guardian failing to r.'pre>ent goods i,,u-t

remain under imprisoiiiiient until he pmlu.e
the same or pay their value. Oiiimi'l \-' .\fr.

Ot//HH(,S. C. 185G, I L. C. J. It)-*.

3. When a guardian, by way of answi r to a
rule for coercive iiiiprisonmeni, pleads ihiil ihe

property is only worth a particular luiKinnt, it

hecoiues tli(. duty of the court, (/r«»i/ /aire
droit, lo order proof of the fact. Lcrrr.ion
vs. Bostiin, Q. ]!. ISa-^, 2 L. ('. J. '.'97,

4. Proof (if the value of ^loids ordered t.i

bere^ttlr,.d by a j_'iiardian, uiid(.|- ;i rule li.r r..er-

cive iinprisonnieiil, may be e-tabli-hed t.v tiie

verbal admission i.f the plaintill' as to such
value, made at the lime of the seizure of the

goods. Lcrerson vs. Buston, Q. H. is.',;!, :;

L. C. ,1.22:!, reversing S. ('., :i L. C.,|. ',17.

5. A tender to the uiorneys (td lil.n ,,f

the plaintills, who re.-ide i...yoiiil the limits of

the province, of the value -.p proved as above
and ol the costs 011 the nii.., where the rule

has been dismissed ami an appeal sirmI out in

consequ(.|.ce, but made before servic;e of

appeal, will entitle the respondent to the cosi<

of appeal, where the iudgmeiit in appeal does

not awar.i a larger amount than that tendered.

(lb.)

6. On a rule such as the above, where th..

plaintills reside beyond the limits of the Vro-

vince, the court will order the guardian to be

reli'.ved from imprisonment, on depositing' the

established value . f the goods in the hands of

the protlionotory. (lb.)

7. Guardian is not liable to coercive impri-

sonment when till. elTects seized have Ipm;

sold under other (.\ecutioiH. lilackiskm ..

I'atton, 0. Ct. H51, ,') L. 0. J. oC.

I.

k'-
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8' A (lefei)daiit who hccomes a voluntary

gimi-ilinn, iimlt'i' u writ of execution, Ih liublc to

coercive iiiiprisoiimetit, and the rule tiierefor

need not he preceded hy ii notice to fucii de-

feiiiliint of liu' iuletuh'd iipplication for the

rule ; uiid ii viiriuiice ''(.((vctMi tiio ruh' and tin'

ju(ii.'iMent tliereoii is not ii gruiind for neitinj;

nsidi' mich judgment. ]irnokn vs, Whitney,

Q. It. 18t;0, 4 h. C. J. 279.

9. When a -'niirdiivn Ims received notice

of motion (or it nihwu'.sj forc(jercive iinprinon-

men, for failing to represent properly .seized,

lie may proceeil to proof hefore the i.-siie (if

the rule, t(i ostiiblisli tiint the |ir()per(y luiH

luM'M duly rejjvescnied. Janes v.-. Martin,

s. c. i.>-GT, 10 L. c. ,]. ;;;n.

10. A rule lor coercive imprisonment

ai;!ii[i--l I guurdiiin will be L'raiiled witlioul

previous nolioe. Rodicr vs. MiAvoij, 8. C
ISTU, 20 Ii. C. J. .•lO;-).

11. A dcfendiint may he iippiiinted a guar-

dian of his own ellects .siczed under execution,

wiili iiis own corisont, anil when so appointed

is liiible lo coercive imprisonment in the sumo

way lis any other };uar.liiiii. Curh'i/ vc JIutlon,

C Ct. HTl, 15 I,. C. J. ! Brooks vs.

Whitney, Q. U. l-d.O, I L. C. .1. 271), 10 L. C.

K. 214; licaudnj w^. lirnini, S. C. 1M80, 3

L. N. -IIH; contra I'atville vs. Guilmdlc,

S. C. IK.S, 1 H. L. 51.

12. A rule for coercive imprisonment

airninst a jxnarilian for not representinj; an

article seized mu>l give him the option of

producing the go ids Or paying the debl,

olh'rwise it will bt' discharjied. Tessier vs.

Uolland, Q. H. 181)3, 2 Que. 5'j;).

12i(. Where responiicnts demanilcd that

a|ipillanl be imjjrisoned until he produce the

properly lie look in cliarge or pfij its vahic,

it was vltiapetila for the Court of Review to

Condemn the appellant to produce ihe ellects

or jiay the amount iluc to the seizing creditor.

{III.) H\u m-e contra McCafl'ni) vs. Claxton,

Q. P.. 1880, 25 L. C. J. 11)1, I! h. N. 21)2.

Dorion C. J., dissenting-

13. It is necessary to give the guardian

the option of paying the value of the goods.

Lord vs. Moir, C. Ct., 7 L. C. J. 80.

14. ContT&.— Waizo vs. Labelle, C. Ct.

1882, 20 L. C. J. 121 ; K,parte McCaffrey,

Q. H. 1880,25 L. C. J. 188; McCaffrey vs.

Clapton, Q. B. l.-8ll, 25 L. C. J. 11)1 ;

Lcrerson vs. Boston, Q. IJ. 1858, 2 L. C. J.

21)7.

15. Held, a rule against a guardian to

etlecta seized under execution, which gives

him the option of producing the goods Rpi/.eij,

or of paying the value thereof, without siiuin^

what the value amounts to, and asUs ilnu ||g

be imprisoned until lie slmll have p;u(l an

unascerlained value of gooils or aniount of

money is illegal, and will be set asidi'. Erann

\-». Wiyjins, S. C. 181)2, 2 (iue. lii;:!, iii,.| we

Morin V. HulntaiUe, C. It. 1888, :j.i |.. C).
124. Krpartc Stephens, M. L. H., 7 Q. 1).

;i49.

IG. A voluntary guardian failed to proilnce

the ellects seized when required to do so—

Held, conlirming the judgment of lln' omn
below, declaring a rule alisolntc iigiiii-*! ilie

guarilian, that a voluntary guardian i< liidile

to coercive impris<innient for failure lo |iiMiiuco

the things placed in his charge, iinl ilmt,

althougli from motives of eipiiiy wlnre tlu'

value of the things is less than llie hiiioihiI of

the debt, the courts have restricted ihe lialihiy

of the guardian to such value, yri proul of

such value will rest on him. ///'/(///i.v v.

h'ohillard, Q. it. 1801, 12 L. \i. C. :i.

'

!

17. A guardian of gooils seized in exicii-

I lion is not guilty of contenipl ^i i,,iiri f,,^

I

having refused lo comply willi an inlrrlui'ii-

j

lory judgment appointing a new iriiardliin and

j

ordering him to deliver the good- •vi/.rd lo

I such new guardian, when bi'l'ov<' -ervii^f upon

him of such judgment the lir-'t guiir.liiui liii'j

, been served with a number of ailaciliineiits

after juilgment atlaching llie-e ;.'ooi|s in jijs

bands, Mirciiants Bank of Canada v-. The

Montreal P. 'V Ii. Railway Compaii;/, I'. R.

188.'!. L. N. 221).

18. Where a guardian pills in an o|i|"i-ilioii

to ihe sale of the ellects iimler his cliiir:ii', >i|g|[

opposition being ba-^ed upon illegal an I IVaiid-

iilent grounds with a view .solely to rclurd the

sale, he will be adjudged in conuiiipl of court.

McCarthy vs. Jackson, C, Ct. 1880, 1) L. N.

211.

19. A seizure liad been made of goods and

a guardian appointed. Subscpienily ilie

]
seizure had been quashed, and a rule having

been taken against the guanliaii to produce

]

the goods, he offered them on condiiion of

i
payment of his fees and disbursements— 7/t'^J,

that the guardian's pretensions were un-

founded, and the rule was made ab-olute.

B^dard v-. Lusignan, S. C. 1880, I! L. N. 81).

20. A judicial guardian refusing or neglect-

ittg to deiiver the etfectn seized to the bailill,

charged with a writ oi venditioni exponas, \*

not liable to coercive itnprieonnu'iil until alter

a judgment ordering him to deliver up the
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tilings IiB9 hcen Herveil on liiin. Oduvrean vh.

lowiohardi, C, Ct. Ih77, 11 Q. L. U. ly,",.

21. A ^;imrdiiiii wlio hiin not received

ru)<iiliir notice of tlie duy, hour and place of

sale is not iii fault for not prodiKiinj; the

efli'Rls when called ujioii to do ho, uihI where

he invokes such excuse at the lime of nule,

tlionjjli iiisullicienl if he has received notice,

it cannot be made the Kfouiidi* for a coinhin-

imtinii to iniprisonment, in ilefaiilt of pii»-

diiiiM>» the ihin;;s or payin;,' the iiiuney,

M' Mdnamij vs. lioinclair, C. U. lss|, in

t^ L. U. lilt.

22. A K"""'d''*i' i"* "*'t liahle to enercive

iinpi'isoninent for failin(» to prodii(;e the ellicts

i^ei/.e 1 unless lie has signed the ]iro;'i:.s-rrrhiil

of seizure, or that his name appears thereon

according to Art. ol'iO C. P. C, -j ;j. Ilamcl

vs. MarrhiUim, Q. H. ISsO, 10 U. L. 'IV,.

23. The liuliility of a guardian to cnereive

iinpri.soiiinent must lesultfroiii an oli-ervanee

ot the forinalities reipiired liy law, regularly

established by the inventory of seizure, which

is an aiitheiitio document, and as In this case

it ilid not appear by the inventory thtU the

apjiidlant had nigned or hail declared his in-

abilily to do so, the rule should have been

discharged. (//>.)

24. 'J'he deleiidant became guardian nf the

ellects seized at the instance of the plaiiilill,

under a writ of atlaclimeiit, and siibstHpienily

tile same cfl'ects were seized and sold under a

writ of e.\eiMitioii, and the pluintill lirouyht

action against the defendant, praying that he

be held to produce the ellects nr pay the value

—Ikhl, that he had no such action, and that

his only remedy was by process of attachinent

against the guardiiiii to coiujiel him to pro-

duce the elfects or pay the value. Bcrrij vs.

CoHviii, S. G. 1801, ifjv. C. U. dTi;.

25. In an action against a guardian, by a

plaintitr, to compel him to deliver up the

ellects seized and placed in his charge

—

Held,

that the guardian was not bound to deliver up

the ellects in his custody to any one but the

[lersoii by whom be was so appointed. Fre-

chette vs. ,S7. Lnui-cnt, C. Ct. IbiJ'i, l:> L. C. li.

20.

26. Where a guardian hail ignorantly

signed a prods-verbal, whereby he undertook,

ill default of producing the goods, to pay to

the plaintiff the amount of his debt, inierest

and cos's

—

Held, to be signed by error, and

that the baililf seizing had no power to insert

sucli a stipulation ill the 2))'oc«,'(-i'er6a/. Du-

27. A guardian who represents tlie eflectn

'ei/ed in uii injured condition by his fault

will not be discharged from his guardianship
unless he pay the plaiiitilf the value of the

injury, liradi/ vs. t'nurviW; (]. \\. H8.1, 28
I.. C. .F. IC,-,,

28. A guardian who has left the go,).l!l

seized in the di^lendant's possession will be
hel'l to represent them or pay their value or

the plaiiiliiVs claim, fveii in ca-e they have
been sold by judicial sale, (lb.)

20. Held, a vidiintary guardian to ellects

sei/.ed umler a writ of .ininii: n-reiidifittiun is

not discharged from responsibility by the cir-

eumsiance that the ellects iu his cu-lody were

-ubseipleiilly ^ci/.cd uud suld Without bis

knowledge under a ^(li.sic-i/iii/crie lor rent, the

;;uardian litu iiig left llie ellects in defendant's

po-scs-jiiii uithoiit an or-ler of the court, and
witlmiii his giviiiL.' sfiMiriiy, and the claim for

I
rent having aecnieil undiT a lease by tacit

recoiiduclion, which only came intn fcn^e

siibseipieiit t(j ihe guardian's appointiueiit.

To be relieved of responsibility the guardian
is liiiiiiid til -how that the elfects would have
I n sold fir a privileged claim tberenii exist-

ing at the time of the seizure had he taken

possessimi. 'I'he position of the guardian in

this case cai t h.' assimilated l> that of a

guiirdiaii under a -ei/.iire in execulion when
the goods seized are sold during his guardian-

ship at the instance nf another more diligent

crediliir. Miti-ujinlllini Mlg. Co. vs. Gnreau,

S. C. isii:;, :•, Que. \<\.

30. Hespoiiilenl waived his right to a rule

auainsl the defendant lor not producing the

ellects in i|Ue-tion at No. 422 ."^l. Denis street,

by his siili-eipiently seizing by reciiption the

same ellecis iit Xo, 201 Shcrbnioid' s|rci.(, hy

his aecepling the appellant as guardian under

the second seizure, and liy iiotifyiiiir lie' latter

to produce the ellects at No. 2(14 .Sherbrooke

street for sale. Te.t.tier vs. Rnlhmd, Q. 15.

189:!, 2 Que. 59::.

31. (liy the S. C. k C. U ) A defendant

who is not guardian of the ellects seized cannot

lie imprisoned because they were not produced

bv the guardian, {lb.)

puis vs. Bell, 8. C. 18G5, 15 L. C. H. 4;!5.

IV. OF CrOOD.S SKlZKd) BY ORDKR OF
JUSTICH OF THH I'FACH.

The guariLiinship of ellects seized under an

order enianaung from a justice of the peace

belongs exclusively to the per.son making tiie

seizure, aud su(di per.son alone has the right

to revendicate the elfects from person who

m

'Wfrlf:i
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lias illegally taken possession of them, and

even wheret ho otficer inakin<; the seizure lias

entrusted the guardianship of tlie goods to a

third party. St. Laurent vs. St. Laurent, C.

R. 1885, 12 Q.L. R. 124.

V. RIGHTS OF.

1. A guardian who has lost possession of

the effects placed in his care may reclaini theiri

by a saim'e revendication. Mohan vs. Roche,

Q. n. 1877, 1 L. N.;!;i and 4 Q. L. R. 47, and

Gilbert vf^. Coindet: 4 Q. L. R, 50; Malleiie

vs. WJii/te, Q. B. 18G8, 12 L. C. J. 229;

W/ieelcr vs. Dupaul, Q. U. 188', 15 R. L.

504 ; confirminj,' C. R., M. L. R., 1 S. C. 147,

29 L. C.J. l.iO.

2. Held, thus even where the effect'^ are

held by n parly who claims them as proprietor.

Dumouchel vs. Lariviere, S. C. 1891, 21 R. L.

79.

3. Rut a. gnardiim cannot revendioate the

seized ellects from a third party who has

bought them in good faitii from t' e defendant

wi;erc the guardian, iiaving knowl('(lge of tiie

sale, allowed the purchaser to remove them

without informing him tiiat they were under

seizure. Dvpcir6 vs. Dumas, C. Ct. 1882, 8 Q.

L. R. '.V.\'A. (Moisan vs. lloche, siipvd distin-

guished.)

4. A guardian of ellects seized lias n right

to file an opposition to a second seijure of tlie

same etlecls. Smif/i vs. O' [-urrfl, S. C. 1859,

9L. (J.R. 495, and />a;i,'/7oiA' vs. GdiiL-reuii S:

Ganvrcau, S. C. 18(J2, 12 L. C. R. 158.

5. A guardian of moveable projie-ty, under

a seizure suspended by o])position, cannot Oji-

pose tiie sale of the same property seized under

a subs('(|uent execution. Donalhj vs. Nagle,

S. C. 1858,:) L. C. J. i:i5.

6. The defendant wlio has become guardian

under an attachment for rent may, altliongli he

is 710^ (lound to, ojipose the sale of the elfects

seized under a ?ubst'(|uent seizure, particularly

where he has given notice to the plaintiff of

such subsciiucnt -eizure. S/idlait vs. Kcrnn,

S. C. ISC,:!, 7 L. C. .1. i:i9.

7. Contra.—The right of a guardian to oji-

pose the sale under a seizure subsequent to

that under whicli be was appointed cannot be

tested by motion. JFarreii vs. Douglas, C.

Ct. 1803," 7 L.C.J. 140.

8. Semhlc, a guardian is boiuid to oppo-e

the sale under a second seizure of the eflects

over«liichhe has been appointed guardian.

(lb.)

9. But since the Code of Procedure— //tA/,

that the guardian under a first seiz\ire laimot

oppo.se the second seizure of the same cllecis,

where another guardian has been appciintcl.

He can only demand liis discharge, or that he

be substituted for the second guardian, fjr/cb.

vre vs. Bacon, C. R. 1885, 11 Q. L. R. 28.

I

10. Bnt held, that the guardian of a lir-i

j

seizure has interest to intervene on a seizure

[
in a new suit. Graham vs. Lepaillcur, Q. li.

I

Montreal, 14 Dec, 1878.

I 11. A guardian of moveable properly can-

not, during the pendency of the seizure, com-

pel the surrender to him of such inove;il,K>

properly by the defeniiant, in the absem-e uf

I
positive proof that the defendant isdeteriuratnig

it iiy impro])er use. Pals<jraoc\-'. S^ncad.'f'.

r. 1858, ;! L.C.J. 110.

12. A guardian of cattle ami hay seized -im-

ullancuusly, under the samewrit, lias iiriglit

to use the hay for feeding the cattle, (.lu

altliuugh it lie afterwards proved that tlie eai-

tie did not belong to the liefeiidiint. .Toliiiann

vs. O'flalloran, Q. li. 187:!, 18 L.C.J. 221.

13- The guardian of ]n'opcrty seized ha-, in

virtue of a writ of compulsory liquidation, i

right to a aaiaie-rcvendicaiion against tlie liai-

lit! and creditor seizing, if, iiotwithstainiinL'

the issue of the writ of liquidation, they per-

sist in retaining the possession of the goipd- of

the insolvent under an ordinary writ of execu-

tion or even oi attachment for rent. Whijk

v.s. ]iis.'<on, C. II. 1871, :; R. L.449.

VI. REMUNER.VTION OF.

1. A guardian wiio i,a« delivered to the

jiarty defeiidrnt the things ivliich he haii in

( liarge, cannoi maintain an action against the

sheritl for his salary. Taxdiff yr^. Shephcnl.

K. R. 1SL3, I Rev. de Leg. ;U0 and 2 Rev. de

Leg. 471.

2. In an action in revendication in winch

the defendant was ap|)ointed guardian

—

Hell,

that he had no right to retain the thing a-; se-

curity for the paymentof bis fees and e.\pen-e>,

the action iiaving been disni'ssed, and tlie

judgment notilied to him. Vontrc vs. La'io-

lette, S. C. 1859, 9 L. C. R. :i(;o.

3. A guardian of moveable jiroperty niiil.r

seizure cannot ])revent the sale of the ihin;;s

until he is piiid his fees of guardiansliip Mo-

nctlevf. D- Amour, C. Ct. '88:^, 12 R. L. 41s!.

4. And wiiere an odicial guKvIian is

changed for a voluntary gnard'.in, the fiirmer

cannot refuse to transfer liie thimrs seized un-
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til Ills fees are paid. Durochcr vs. Saraidl, C.

Ut. 1884, 7 L. N. 96.

6. Action by a guardian for fees. The uc-

tion was directed against both liie baililF who
appointed him and tlie pluintilJ'in the case in

which the appointment bad been made. The

latter made default, but the baililf contested

on the ground that he was not liable— 7/t'?i/.

that there was no doubt of the liability of the

bailitl'towards the guardian, and that ]i\a pro-

per recourse in .such ca.se was by an action in

warranty against those wlio bad employed him,

Bernard v.«. Quesnel, S. C. 18'i7.

6. A guardian's fees are not claimable from

the defendant in the case. Jhioly vs. Rijarson,

C. Ci. 1875, 1 Q. L. 11. 219,

7. A voluntary guardian or one furnished

bv the defendant cannot claim any remuuera-

tioii. Miller vs. Bourijcoia, S. C. 1871, 17 L.

C.J. 11)8 ; Whitehead vs. Dulmni, S. C. 1884,

the po.s«esi>io!i of the defendant, the seizure is

not fttlected by the minority of tlic guardian,

iiotwithstandiDg iie be not subject to coercive

iniprisonnie it. Cote vs. Jacob, C, Cl, 1876,:!

Q. L.R,5.

2. A person interdicted for drunkenness
cannot be appointed as guardian. St. Lnureni
vs. ,S7. Laurent, C U. 188,0, 12 Q. L, U. 124.

GUA.EDIA.NSniP.

Of Natural Child.—A natural child will

be lef( to tiie care of its mother during the inst

si.X yen 1-3 of its e.xistence, after which period

it will be the duty of ilie father to look aftfr

j

and educate 'he child ; in default whereof, he
I will be coiiiieniiied to pay in advance to the

\ mother the yearly cost of the careanJmain-
leiiance of the eliild. 'Ouhois vf. Hibert, (I.

10 Q.L.U. 1(12; Lonjprd vs. Cardinal, 1888, li-'^b), 7 L. .'.J 290

M. L, U„ 4 S.C. 411.

VII. WHO MAY IJE A GUARDIAN.

1. Where the guardian is a voluntary guar-

dian, and tiie tilings seized have remained in I

'd
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Co.^iMIT.Mli^r ii legal ox its Fack. 1-

3. (See infra " Wakuaxt ok Com-

MIT.MEXT.')

Court JIaiitiai,.

GrSTODY OF Cinl.DKKX. 1-9,

DlSCHAKOK—KVFIXT OF.

E.xTUAiiiTiox. 1-10, (See also under

title " E.^TRAIIITIOX.")

Grounds of. 1-0.

Ix Fou.MA PaII'KIUS.

PoWKItS OF Jl.'l>(JK tX ClU.MlNAi. MaT-

TKilS. 1 5.

Pkockss IX Civit, Mattkus. l-l.J,

Wauraxt of Co.m.mit.\ii;xt. 1-li,

Wlll;X PETlTIOXEli AT I.AUUE.

I. APPEAL IN' .MATTEllS OF.

1<- A judgment of the Superior Court, on an

apjlicatioti for a writ of habeas corpus made

originally before a judg , and sent up by iiiin

li' till' court for adjuil'i'ation, is susceptible of

a review and appeal. ISarlnw vs. Kennedij,

g,R. 1871,17 L. C, .l.25:i.

2. It is eomiietenl ton jiaity to inscribe in

review fruii) a judgment rendered on a writ of

habeas corpus by a judge in Cluuiiliers, J,'e-

ijiiia vs. Hull, C. R. 1S7(;, :; Q. L. R. \'M.

3. The Court of Queen's Bench has no revi-

sory power, except by way of appeal, over the

proeeeding.s of the Superior Court, and it can-

not, oil an appliciition for habeas corpus, e.\-

amiiie into proceedings of the Siiperi-.r Court

in order to see whether a warrant cjmii.itting

a person to jail for resisting proce.ss in a civil

suit requires him to piay in order to get his

discliarge a sum greater than he was con-

demned to pay by a judg'iient of the .Superior

Court. Pollock u-p.,Q.H. 1881, 5 L. N, 2'.i:),

and 2 .Uorion's Q. R. R, (iO.

4. The Superior Court an 1 the judges

thereof having concurrent jurisdiction with tlie

j

Court ot tiueen',s Bench in matterii of habeas

I corpus ad subjiciendum, there is no appeal \i)

[
the Court of Queen's Hencii sitting in appeal

»i««w«iMiwaii|||H
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from tlie judgment of the Superior Court, or of

a judge tliereof, in such matters. Mission de

la Grande Ligne vs. Morisetf, ISSO, M. L. R.

6 Q. B. i;50, 19 R. L. 85, :W L. C. J. 227.

5. In the case of Ccx vs. Hakes, tlio House

of Lords decided Aug. 5, 1890, that the

Court of Appeal in England had no jurisdic-

tion to hear an appeal from the granting of a

writ of habeas corpus. (See 1,'! L. N. at p.

3-15 and 14 L. N. at p. 153.)

II, COMMITMENT BY PARLIAMENT.

1. A prisoner cointnitled to the conimon jail

by parliament during pleasure is entitled to

his discharge as sonn us parliament is pro-

rogued, and such discharge ma}' be obtained

by habeas corpus. Monk ap., K. B. 1817, 2

Rev. de Leg. 332.

2. On a petition for habeas corinis by a per-

son committed by a warrant of the .-pcaker (if

the House of Parliament of Canada— //(7'/,

ibat courts of justice and judges have power

to issue writs of habeas corpus in matters of

commitment by either houses of parliament.

Lavoiecxp., S. C. 1855, 5 L. C. R. 99, 4 R. J.

a. Q. 299.

IIL COMMITMENT ILLEGAL ON ITS

B'ACE. (See infra " Waiiuant of

CoMMIT.ME.NT.")

1. Where a commitment is illegal on its face,

the court will not wait till the committing ma-

gistrate has been notified to produce the papers,

but will order a writ of habeas corpus to Issue

instanier- Messier exp., Q. B. 1865, 1 L. C- L.

J. 71.

2. After a prisoner ia committed for trial (vr

arson, if the dejiositions on which the commit,

ment is based do not establish liis guilt, he will

be admitted to bail. Exparte Onasakeurat^

petitioner, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J. 219.

3. Where a pri-'oner lias been commitied by

a magistrate for trial, the Court of Queen's

Bench sitting in appeal will not order a writ of

certiorari to issiie, to bring up the preliminary

examination, in onler to see whether the com-

mitting magistrate had sufficient evidence

before him to commit, even where it is alleged

that the magistrate had no jurisdiction, the

depoflitions before him showing that the ollence

was committed in a foreign country. Exp.

Narbonne, Q. B. 1879, 25 L. C. J. 330.

IV. COURT MARTIAL.

A conviction by a court martial, of having

frandulentlj' embezzled or mi.'-applied a quan-

tity of cord wood, is null and void (the ITtli

sec. of the Mutiny Act making embezzlement,

fraudulent misapplication, etc., crimes), aula

commitment to the common jail under such

conviction will be quashed and the |ivi-(iiier

released from custody. Exparte Robert Moor,

Q. B. 18(17,11 L. C.J. 94.

V. CUSTODY OF CHILDREN.

1. A wiit of habeas corpus will lie to restore

to a father the possession of his niinur cliilil.

The father can i)iily be dei>rived of the cu-to.ly

uf his child where he is insane or guilty ot'

gross misconduct, nor can he deprive hini-clf

(if his paternal right, and any cojitract tu iIk;

contrary caninjt bind him, as it is immural in

the eve of the law. Barlow vs. Kennedy,

(J. B.'l871, 17 L.C.J. 253.

2. Under the circumstances ytated in this

case, the persons br(jught up under the writ

(jf habeas corpus being of the ages of fourteen

and .seventeen years respectively, tiie com't

would not e.xert any coercion on them. Hi-

card vs. Goulei, S.C. 1875, 1 Q. L. R. 174.

3. As a general rule, where a minor is

brought up before the court by habeas corpus,

if he be of an age to exercise a choice, the

court leaves him to elect as to the custody in

which he will be. lie:/, vs. Ihdl, C. R. l.sTil,

3 Q. L. R. i;i(;, conlirming S. C, 2 Q. L. H.

255, reporteil snb-nom. Sloppellben vs. Hull;

and see liilei/ vs. Grenier, S. C. 18!-i8, 3.'! li.

C. J. 1.

4. Semble, the above rule would not iipiily

in thecase of a girl under 16 leaving the house

ol her father, mother or other person having

lawful charge of her. {lb.)

5. Nor in the case of a refractory clnM,

under 14, liable to be sent to an industrial

school under the 32 Vic, c. 17, (7/;.)

6. A girl, aged 15, was placed in the hoiifc-

hold of a farmer by the manager of the

" Kiiowlton Distribntitig Home." Soon ulter-

wards the maiuiger applieil for a writ ol ha-

beas corpus in order to procure the restora-

tion of the girl toiler charge. The farmer,

by an amended return to a writ, declared that

he did not detain the girl, who was ut lilierty

to go wliere she pleased. The girl herself,

when ( \amined by the judge, stated that s|u'

was happy and contented where she wiis, and

would prefer remaining there to returning to

I,'
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the home. No spccitiu reasons were stated in

snpiiort of the apjilication except that it was

for the welfare and benetit of the child that

she slioiild be removed, and that the farmer

willi wiioin she bad been placeil was about to

;;(i to the Uiiite() States. The latter statement

was contradicted by affidavit— Ilehl, that un-

der the circumstances ibe court would not, on

a writ of habeas corpus, the object of whieJi is

the protection of personal liberty, make any

order of a nature to exert coe; ion, but would

leave the minor to follow 'ler own inelinaliou

in the matter, lleijiiin v.-. McConiicU, S. C.

iss2, -, L. N. :m.

7. The mother has an ul'Solnt«' rij;hl to the

ohirj^e of a child aged 12 (the father being

deal), unless it be estalilisbed that slie is dis-

(lualilied by misconduct, or is unable to pro-

vide for the child E-qntrtc ILim, (}. 13. IS<\,

27 L.C.J. 127.

8. Where it apiieareil that the mother was

a domestic servant, and that the child was well

cared for by another, the court, before granting

to the mother the custody of her cbil i, re-

fjuired the production ofailiiavits to establish

that she was in a position to jirovide .'or the

eliild's want^i. (lb.)

The tutor appointed to a minor for the

purpose of making an inventory, petitioned by

writ of habeas (< ms to obtain the eusliidy

,,l the child, on toe groun.i merely that th

s'i'p-niotlier, by whom the child bad been

jugbt u|i, was not properly fultilliiig the

a --ement to .ake care of her— //«//, that

\M, • there is no allegation that tlie child is

resi incd of its liberty, the court has a ili,;-

erelioiuiry power to retuse tin petition if not

coiisidere I to be in I lie inlvre-l of the minor.

Jlujina vs. Scott, S. C. l,>i>'.t, 12 L. X. 2.11.

VI. DISCll.VUCK-EFFlX'T OF.

,\ jierson who has been di-ehargeii from

custodv upon a writ of ha'ieas corpus cannot

b- arrested a second lo,,o for the same cause,

or wliere no new m other cause ot arre-t is

disclosed. An I this principle wa- held to

apply, thougli it appeared tliut the warrant

vva.s quashed on the tin-: occasion byajiid^e

in Chambers, on grounds which in a -a-c pre-

cisely siniilar were siibsKpiently held bv the

court to be insuHicietit- />/;. Purcrnai/ and

Exp. Cott^, Q,.B. 1H7,-,, r.l I. CJ. 248.

VII. HXTILXDITION'.

(See under title " Kxtii.vditiox.")

1. A warrant of commitment under the ex-

trailiioii treaty which omits to state that the

iiccused was broiigjit l.eforc the magistrate, or

that the wimesses against him were examined
in his jiresonee, i- bal upon the face of it, aid

must be s,.t aside, nrotrn exp., (J. H. H(ii'),

2 L. C. L,,I.2:i.

2. Tile oileiice charged in the warrant of

arrest does not constitute a legal ollence ac-

cording to our laws. Exparte Julin C. Eno,

Q.iJ. 1>'<1, 10 (I L. 11. u;5.

3. The party arretted is not one ciftlie par-

ties that c jiild be legally arrested by the war-

rant. (Ih.)

4. In case ol substantial defects the party

arrested will bc> liberated under a writ of Aa-

bens ciirpus. (lb.)

5. J. C. l']no, after having been liberated

under a writ of lialieas corpit.v, cannot be ar-

rested again for the same oIleiiGe by a warrant

of the same magistrate. Exptrle John C
^/(o, Q.H. ls^4, 10 (i. L. K. 171!.

6. There is no legal evidence to substantiate

the charge in the present case. (//<•)

7. For these two reasons the prisoner J. C.

Eno will be liberated. (//'.)

8. Under the circuiiistanoes stated in this

case, the petitioner for hnlieas corpus WAwm^;:,

produced u sworn petition to the ellect that

he had reason to believe he was about to be

arrested, the law impose 1 upon the judge the

imperative iluty of granting the writ ; and

the otlicer charged with the warrant was

bou'i i to return it before the judg" as soon as

the writ was served upon him. Kxp. Eno,

S.C. 18S4, 10 (J.L, U, 177.

9. .V person committeil for e.xlra'lition, but

not actually surreii hu'ed, is entitled to a ha-

beas corpus before the full courl, under (.'on.

Statutes L, C, c. Oj, sec. 2S. In re Hoke,

Q. |{. 1SS7, 1,'-, 11. L. 'jy.

10. The fiiiiclion of the judge before wboin

theavicused is brought uii a writ of habeas

ctirpus is to ileteriiiiiie whether lli"re is or is

not legal evidi'iice to j'l-tify ih.' surrender of

the prisoner. //( re I)' '•nun, S.C. 1 8*^8, 32

L. C.'j. 2S1.

\II1. (iRUrXDS OF.

1. A per-oii convicted of an ollence for

wlnrh a statutory penalty was eniKtted, and

e.tjiidemned to pay a penalty less than that pro-

vided liv the statute, but of the same amount

'11 i
•f:v

't- :5

"I.
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as that provided by anotlior clauf-e of the sta-

tute for an otl'eiKeof a similar nature, must
J>e rclea.sed on habeas corpu.t. Exparte

Ltjnott, Q. B.187«, 7 R. L. 42G.

2. Two hrother.", named resjjcctivcly JoK'ph

and houis Duroclier, made de|)ositiori.« in a

proFecution for selling licjuor without a license,

and the prosecution being dismissed, the party

prosecuted brought an accusation of perjury

against Joseph Duroeher, iii which the |ieti-

tioner was arrested. Petitioner illeil alli.lavits

establishing that he was Louis not Joseph

Duroeher, whiuli were uncontradicted

—

llelil,

that he must he liherated. Expartc Duro-

eher, Q.B. 1 870, 7 R. L. 4:?fi.

3. And, nemhh, that the oniission of a vo-

luntary examination of the accused would also

justify his release on habeas corpus. (lb.)

4. When a defendant has been condemned

to the pavMient of costs and line, which may
he levied hy warrant of distress, or to impri-

sonment in the default of sufScient distress, if

tlie prosecutor has once put tlie gooils of said

defendant under seizure hy means of his war-

rant of distress, he cannot allerwards cause

the defendant to he imprisoned, even though

the conviction remain unsatisfied. The pro-

secutor ill thai case must adopt either the one

or the other of the aliove modes of proceeding.

Exp. Cii.i.'iini, S. C. ISTtJ, 14 R. L. 201.

5. In anv case tried under '.\2-,V.i Vict., <;.

.'i2, s. 2, ss. I!, •), ;J or 0, if the prisoner he con-

demned to lioth line and im])risonmeiif, hard

lalior cannot he added to the sentence of

imprisonment. Exp. LcfebiTcawi Kxp. Dn-

Jresne, Q.B. 1881, 4 L.N. 25:5; Exp. nunis,

Q. B., Que., G Dec, 1873.

6. A defendant who has been sentenced hy

a justice of the peace to pay a tine and costs,

with the alternative of im]iri-onmenl, and

after his arrest was released hy the constable

who made the arrest on iiayinent jf part of

the line, cannot be re-arrested for default to

pay the balance. Exp. Lapointe, Q. H. \H^it,

1 1 Q. L. R. 2,-.I

.

soiled for life, petitioned in chambers to be

liherated on the ground tiiat the sentence was

illegal

—

Held, that the judge, under such cir-

cuiiiBfances, had no power to liberate liim, bis

proper recourse being by petition to the croun

for a remission of the punishment in whole nr

in part, as the •jlovernor-General might sec lii.

Exparte Plante, Q.B. 1850, 5 R.J. R. t>. :;:',,

G L. C. R. 100.

2. The court created by the Speedy TriuN

Act, eh. 35 of ;i2-,'!:! Vict., is the Court ul'

Quarter Sessions silting without a jury nnl ;i

Court of Record. E.rpiirte O'Cahi, l^ I!.

1875, 13 R. L. 275.

3. A prisoner convicted before tliat iMurt

cannot be leli'usfd from his sentence of iin-

prisonment by means of a writ o( hahcii.i ri)r-

])ns,i'ven if the re(|uirements of sections 2 ur

3 or the Act have not been fiiltilled, picjvidcl

that llie conviction be good on its face. Tlie

I

remedy in such case is by means of ii writ cif

I

error or by pardon. Ub.)

; 4. On a petition for habeas corpus ilie

j

judges have not the power to consider I lie

j

proof made, for the purpose of liberating the

1

prisoner, except in eases of extradition, h'jji.

j

Narbonne, Q. W. X^'W, 10 \l. L. 03, 3 L. X. 1 I.

I

5. The C(jurt, using its discretion us id

granting bail, will refuse it in the case of a

i post oflice employee accused of stealing regi--

i

tereil leiters, where the evidence is such a-^ to

show grouniN for conviction. Ex parte Ihint,

\

Q. H. 1882,8 Q. L.R. 2.-^.

L\. IN FORMA PAUPERIS.

The proceedings on a petition for habeas

corpus in a criminal case may be conducted in

ioTtna paui>eris. Exp. Louise Gournote,

Q.B. 1875. 19 I. C.J. ,330.

X. POWERS OF JUDGE IN CRIMINAL
MAl'TERS.

1, Where the prisoner having been found

guilty of larceny, and senten.jrl to be impri-

\I. PROCESS IN' CIVIL MATTEKS.

1. A defendant in a civil suit delaine 1 in

custody for want of ball cannot be disdiargid

on habeas corpus. Whitfield cxp., K. B. 1813,

2 Rev. de Leg. 337.

2. The petitioner was imprisoned in virtue

of a rule fur coercive imprisonment issued fur

the non-satisfaction of a judgment rendereil

againsl him in an action for libel

—

Held, that

a writ of halieas corjius cixnunl be granted to

liberate a [ler.son charged with process in a

civil suit, or to review the jiidirmenl of civil

courts, or to (|iiestloii their regularity, but

merely to keep the civil (!ourts within their

jurisdiction, and where an application for such

writ has been refused by ft judge in clianibers,

judicial comity will prevent another judge

from entertaining it. I)oua;/hue cxp., S. C.

9 L. C. U. 285 ; Barber vs. O'llara, S.C. 18.58,

8 L. C. R. 210.

3. A person illegally confined in goal under
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civil iirocess may lie releascil on habean cor-

pu--. Exp. Foiirquin, Q. B. IHt!", U> L. C. J.

io:i.

4. A writ of habeiifi corpus will lie in the

ca-^e of imprisonment for resisting )iroce>s, tmd

the ilehtor in such case, who has lieeii oucedis-

cliarned, is no longer lialile to coercive iiiipri-

soiiiiient for the same delit, as the act (.-oni-

niilteii by liiiii is an otlenec in the eiise men-

tioned in section 11 of ch. 1)5 of liie Cons.

Stai. of L. C. Exparte Crebustia,ii. ii. isvi,

15 h.C. J. ;!:!!.

5. A writ of hnhciis corpun will he granted

to liberate a prisoner cliarged with proeess in

a civil suit {r.oniralnte par cnrps against a

guardian) issued out ot a couil of inferior

jurisdiction, when it a|ipears un the lace of

the writ of arrest that the proceedings had are

beyond the jurisdiction of the court from

which it issued. Ldnetif vs. Viaitx, S. C.

l.s- I, 18 L.C.J. 21 I.

Q. A /labean corpus will not be L;ranted

where the pelitioner is detained in a suit for a

civil matter before a court having jurisdiciion

over such matter. Thompson exp., Q. I{.

1877, 1 L. X. 102, 22 L.C.J. .S'J ; in re San-

ilcrsoUy^.C. 187(1, 8 R. L. 1(18.

7. A person imprisoned under a jn'oeess in

acivil matter, wIkto iio excess of jurisdictiiMi

is shown, is not entitled to be di.-charged mi

liabeas corpus on peiition to the Court of

Queen's IJencn. Exp. Cutler, Q. i!. 1877, 22

1,.C..I. S5.

8. In a case like the above, if the petitioner

can show (hat there is no judgment lU'dering

his imprisonment, be will be entitled to bis

discharge, {lb.)

0. A judgment ordering the imprisonineiit

of a defendant i;ntil payment of debt, interest

and costs, and also the cost^ of rule, will not

jiisiifv a cnminitment which includes also

sherill's costs, and (he det'endant under such

cireumstances is entitled to be di,~charged on

habeas corpus. Exparte iViirlin, *l J>- I''"7,

22 L.C. J.8S.

10. A writ of habeas corpus will not be

granted to liberate a prisoner charged with

|iroce.s.s in a civil suit, even though l\\f writ

of executicjii in virtue of which he was arre-te 1

ajipear to be irregular, if il is within the scojie

of the jurisdiction of the court from which it

i-sued. Bealy exp., Q. 15. lS7s, 1 L. N. 10:i,

22 L. C. J. VA». {E.vp. Cutler and Exp.

Martin supra, distinguished.)

11. Where a person imprisoned on a civil

process applied for a writ of habeas corpus on

the ground of minorily, the ai)plicatlon was
refu-^ed, as there was no notice to the party

iiileresled,and as the allidavit which only con-

tained a general reference to the allegations of

the peli'ion was insullicient, inasmuch as it

did not di<elo>e any reasonable or probable
ground for the i,-sue of the writ. Gauvreati

''P', Q. 1!. Is78, 1 L. N.5:i.

12. .\ wni of habeas rorpus will lie to

liberaie a defeiidani arretted umler a writ of

cajiias II. I resjxinileu'lum, v:\wrv want of juris-

diction ill ihe Court i,-^,;:!'g '';, wvh of capias,

or of amhoriiy to the bailill to make the ar-

r".-(, appear- up.in the lace of the iiroceodings,

.VrXeice vs. Foss, S. C. \H-<2, 11 Q. L. R. Gt.

13. The fact that a coiumitinent orders the

iiu|irisoiinient of a gUiirdian until payment of

u:i amount apparently in excess of what is

due, cannot be urged under a habeas corpus,

a halieas corj)ns not applying to persons im-

pri-^oned under a process in a civil matter, un-

less there he nianil'esl absence or e\,;es.'i of

jurisdiction. Exparte MrCall'rei/. Q- I!. 1880,

25 L.C.J, iss.

14. A person imprisoned under a writ of

rontrainte par cejrps for failing to produce

ellects of which he hail been appointed giiar-

,

dian, petitioned for a writ of habeas corpus,

on the groumi that the warrant under which

he was conimilled contained no enunieralioii

of the ellecis be wa-^ rciiuireil to produce

—

Hell, that the petitioner In iiig imprisoned

under process in a civil matter, the court had

no authority to grant a writ of halieas corpus,

C. C. [\ 1(),V2. Exparte Ward, 1880, M. L. R.,

2 Q. I!. -lO.-i.

15- Where an order made by an inferior

Courtis maiiilestly illegal, as where the guar-

dian of gotids under sei^;ure is condemned to

be imprisoned until he gives up the goods or

pavs the value thereof, and the value is not

mentioned in the order, the discharge of the

per-^on impri-oneil under such order will be

ordered upon a petition for a writ of /(((/^cfirs

corjius. (1) Exjnirte Stephens, \H'n,^LL. \i.,

7 g. 15. :!l'.t.

XII. WAIiRAXT OF COM.MIJ'MENT.

1. (Jii the return of a writ of halieas corpus

— Hell I, {.I'M a formal warrant of a commit-

ment may be substituted for an informal one,

and that the substitution need not be referred

to in words in the subsequent warrant, since,

so long as there is a good warrant authorizing

the detention of the prisoner, it iloes not
a im

'

(1) .ViUlKiritles reviewed ill this ease.

wmmmm
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It

nintter how many bail warranto lliore are.

Begina vs. Muiray, Q. B. 1866, 2 L. C. L. J. 87.

2. A warrant of conunitiiu'nt Jiiiist show
with certainty that a specilio ollcnce has been
committed iiir whicli imprisdnmoiit can be

awarded; and therefore a cominitmeiit under
the License Act wliich rccitcii a conviction

"for selling three jj;lasses of whiskey and
receiving payment therefor, conlniry to the

dispositions of the Statute in such case made
and passed," wiihout staling that the liquor

was sold " by retail," was insufficient. Ex-
parte mberf, S. C. 1873, is L. C. J. loG.

3. The ]ilace of sale must be stated in the

commitment, (lb.)

4. The commitment should state that the

prisoner had made option of imprisonment
in piefereiice to a warrant of distress. {lb.)

5. A warrant of commitment against

sailors, under The Merciiaiit Seamen's Acts,
" for refusing to gu 'o their worlc," is b.ad,

and will be qua'^hed on petition. Exparte
Johanscn, Q. 13. 1874, 18 L. C J. 1G4.

6. Where the court from which the process

issued is a superior court, having jurisdic-

tion over the subject mutter, there is a pre-

sumption that its jurisdiction has been right-

fully exercised, and it is not necessary that

the ca\ise of imprisonment be si)ecifieil in tlie

warrant of commitment so a" to show that

the court iias jurisiliction. E.ip, Tliompson,

Q. B. 1877, 22'l. C. J. 89.

7. 'J'he commitments in this cause, wiiich

set out the acts of the defendant, witiiout

specifying time, place or circumstances, and

without stating such acts to have been

illegally done, lidd insuflicient and (luashed.

Where a commitment apijeared to be bml, a

certified co]iy of the conviction allowed to be

produced to show that there was no valid

conviction to support such commitment. Ex-

parte Dallaire, Q. B. 1877,4 Q. L. 11. 201.

8- A warrani <jf commitment under the

License Act, 41 Vict. (Q.), should state that

the prosecutor had made option of imprison-

meni, or that a warrant of distress had issued,

and the accused did not |)osses,s siillicient pro-

perty to pay the line aini costs. Trdpanier

exp., S. C. 1880, 10 R. L. 191.

9. A writ of habeas corpus to bring up the

prisoner who hail been comiuilted on a charge

of assault anci battery was issued. For the

accused it was urged that the commitment

should have shown that the complainant had

prayed for a summary trial (liev. Stat. Can.,

c. 178, s. T.'i), and was without warrant. His

Honor, referring to Burns' Justice, Vo. Cnm-
mitment, pp. 852-870, remarked that he wonM
consider the law had been coniplied with if

the conviction set forth the prayer of the com-

plainant ; but, as upon enquiry made, it wan

l()und that no conviction in writing existed,

the ])risoner was liberated. The learne.l

judge atlde<l that either the conviction or

commitment should have shown that the

miigistrate had jurisdiction, as the charge was

not cognizable in a summary manner, excejii

under certain circumstances. Exparte Oni-

met, S. C. 1889, 12 L. N. 15.

10. On a petition for halieas curpus—IHd,
that a commitment setting out a convictimi

" for that the prisoner unlawfully did connnii

an aggravated assault " (omitting the won!

" maliciously ") is sutHcient. Mcintosh exji.,

Q. B. 1881, 5 L. N. 4.

11. And a typographical error in the date

of a commitment, contradicted by the bodv

of the document, does not invalidate the com-

mitment, (lb.)

12. And uncertainty of date in the comniil-

ment is not material where the date of <vt\

tence is apparent from the commitment, and

the record thereof brought before the conn

or judge iiearing the application for habeas

corpus, (lb.)

13. And the omission to state in the con-

viction that the prisoner was cinvicted in

his jilea of guilty, though very irregular, i^

nevertheless not fatal where the record is

before the court, and shows that the prisoner

pleaded guilty. (lb.)

14. Habeas corpus will lie where a person

is committed in default to find sureties lo

keep the peace, and the commitment does noi

allcL'e that the complainant has declared thai

he fears bt)dily injury on accou.it of tin

threats of the accused. Gaut/iicr ixp. i^

Caijn, Q. B. 1880, 10 K. L. o.iO.

XIII. WIIEX PKTITIOXiai AT LARGE.

The !ii)pellant imprisoned under execution-

I
for penalties for selling liquor wiihout license

applied under Rev. Stata., 4 Series, cap. 1)1),

I for a discharge. The order was ma<le retuni-

able before the Supreme Court of Nova Scolia,

and the discharge was refuseil. Before insti-

tuting an appeal fmrn the judgment, the

ap])ellant, whose time of imprisonment had

exjjired, was at large. On motion to dismiss

the appeal for want of jurisdiction

—

lleU,

that an appeal will not lie in any case of pro-

I
ceedings upon a writ of habeas corpus, wheu
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HARBOni COMMlSSIONKltS.

at the time of bringing the appeal the a|iiiel

Imit i> at large. Frascr v.«. Tiijipcr, Supiciue

Ci., 21 Jnne, 1880,3 L.N. 394.

HANDWRITING.
(See als'o " Kvidenck"—" Expi:i:ts.")

1. Comparison of.—The si;;iiatmc to a

wrilin;.', which is denied, cannot le ]iroved

solely hy comparison of the dispnted siiriia-

tare with other fiignalnres which aie admitted

er proved to he genuine. Paujc \s. Ponton,

Q. li. 1877, 2(; L. C.J. ]'.).

2. 'i'he court.s in Lower Canada

c.vamined witnesses to prove the geiniiiii'iiess

of a signature which was denied, and com-

jiared the handwriting of the instrument sued

u|ion with the handwriting of two other

ilocuments put in evideni^e and admitted tn he

genuine. Li such circumstances, tlie .ludicial

Cnmmittee, upon petition for that purpose,

ordered the court in Lower Canaila to transmit

the originals for the ])ur])osp of inspection and

comparison at the hearing of the appeal from

the judgment of the court in Lower Canada.

.VcCmi/nj v-. Jufla/i, P. C.,June 21, 1S;J8,

12 Moore P. C. 47.

of a pilot guilty u[ a dereliction of duty.

Lisi' eu-p., S. C. issn, ;[ |,. X. .'sus.

3. The juri-diclidii of the Harliour Com-
missioners of Montreal within certain limits

does not exclude the right of the city to tax

and control ferrydioats within such limit-.

Loiii/ucnil Knn'f/atinn Co. vs. Citi/ of Mont-
real, Supreme Ct. 1«-'-^, ITi Can. S. c". R. .ICO.

Airirming Q. H., M. L. It,, If Q. ]!. 172, an,l

S. C, M. L. R., 2S. C. is

4. lklil.M\ invesiigati'Mi under tiie Pilotage

Act, U.S. C.,ch. SI), can only lie conducted
liy the " pilotage autlioritv," i.e., th" Hoard
of llarlioiir Commissioners for the pilotage

district in its corporate character. 'J'his

Hoard has no jiower to delegate its functions

to a committee, and a sentence iironounced

hy such committee i^^ an alisolute nullity

which cannot he covered even hy the acipiies-

cfiice of the accused in the jiroceeding^.

Tonpin vs. Commis. <tn //t'fi'Ct', S. C. IS'j:'., 4

Que. 4:i.

5. The witnesse-i examineil in such inquiry

must he sworn. (/';.)

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS. (1)

L .JuiusDiCTiox. 1;").

1-2.II. JvilC;>tKNTS 01".

IH. LiAim.riY of.

IV. Piiivii,Ei;i;s oi',

V. (Jl'OlilM.

VI. RlOIITS 01'.

i:i.

I. .lUUISDICTIOX.

1. The Statute U) Vict., cli. 21, eMeiulmg

the jurisdiction of the Ilarhour Coniniis-

sioners we.'twaivl to the Little River St.

Pierre, and triving them " the control and

management " of the harliour properly within

the limits specilied, does not therehy vest in

such commissionern any rights of property

enabling them to bring petitory aclions

against neighbouring proprietors. Ilurlionr

Connnis.'iioncr.i of Montnal v-. //((//, S. (.\

18G1, 5 L. V. J, 15,').

2. On a jietition for certiorari— Jhi il, that

the Harbour Commissioners have authority

under their by-laws, made under lit) Vic, cap.

54, sec. 18, s.s. G and 7, to suspend the license

(1) An Act to ainenil ami coiisoliilato the Acts

relating to the Harbour Conniiissioiiers of Montrcnl,

57 ami 58 Vict. (I).), cap. 48,

IL .IIDGMKN'TS OF.

1. The Harbour Commissioners niay wonl

a judgment so a-^ to prevent its becoming

executory immediately after the lap-e of

lifleen day.s froni the day on which il was

rendered. Andet \-. <,hiij/i'c JJarhoiir Cum-

missiontrs, S. C. I87ii, 2 Q. L. R. 24',i.

2. But the Harbour Commissioners cannot

frame a judgment suspending a pilot so as to

niaiie it "take ellect, in the event of an

appeal, from the opening ot navigation next

year," inasmuch as by the statute the term of

suspension slu'uld date iroiii the day the

jmlginent is allirmed in appeal. Fontaine

vs. Qucl>ec Ilarhour Connnissioners, S. C.

ls7t;, 2 Q, L. R. 251.

III. LIAI'.ILITY

(Juebec Harbour

OF.

Commissioners

ean.-cil to a

1. The

are not liable for dana;;

schoor.er stranded upon a wreidc sunk in the

bed of the River St. Charle-, neither are they

bound to iiidieale the tact or the position of

such wreck to navigators. The recourse of

the owner of the clamaged schooner is against

the proprietm' of the w recked vessel so long

as the Harbcjur Cointnissioners have

taken po;

not

session tliereof, Levasseur vs. Tye.i

ml»^'
•

m.

Commisnaires da Ho

Q, L. R. 245.

C, R. 1887 iH
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2. Nor are tlie ciwners of adjoining wliarves

lial)lo for (latiia^^es ca\iHP(l i)y such a wreck,

aliliouj^li situated c!o.«e to tiieir wharves.

3. Harbour Coimiii-sionors of Montreal arc

imt iiouiul to jilaci' buoys to indicate obsl'-uc-

tioiiH in every part of the ciiuniicl of tlie St.

Lawrence. Ilaihour Comnii.isioni'rs of Mont-

real vs. Huh, Q. 15. IMSG, ;!0 1.. C. .1. 121;.

IV. PHIVILKGES OB'.

Ilchl, tiie Queiiec Harbour Conunissioncrs

(cnuied by liio Statute, Tl. Vic, ch. '.VI) are a

cor|(irate body, liistinct froiii tlie Crown, and

cannot claim the priviJe^'cs of the latter in

respect to tlie liuiitation of actions for gro\ind

rents and dues, vested in them in trust, on

immovables ori<;inally grunted by the Crown.

Qudicc Harbour Commissioners vs. Roche,

S. C. 181)2, 1 Que. M',.

V. QUORUM.
The iietiliontr complained lliat h'' had been

illegally sentenced to three months' suspension

from his functions as jiilot liy a tribunal

composed of three members of the IJoard of

Harbour Ciunui.ssioners for .Montreal

—

Ilel'i,

on certiorari, that a cpiornm of live is n ipiired

under 'M> Vic, cap. (Jl, for the trial of charfies

against pilots. Bdleiste vs. ,lZ/((;i, S. C. 18S0,

:? L. N. 142.

VI. RIC.HTS OF.

.\ctiou to revendicate a (luantity of wood.

The defendants pleaded that the wood had

been placed on the wharves iindLr their con-

trol, and as it obstructed the thoroughtlire they

had removed it as authorized by their by laws

Ni)s. 42 and 41!, and claimed a rij^ht of reten-

tion for their disbursements until the payment

thereof

—

Held, that by the evidence there was

an uniloubted obstruction, and the defeniiants

had a right to remove it. Plea maintained.

Sleeth vs. The Harbour Commissioners, S. C.

lS>-0, 4 L. N. 2 ; C. R 1S81, 4 L. N. 12t;.

HEIHS.

I. Actions against. 1-7.

II. Actions iiv. 1-4.

III. EVIDENTK OF HbILSHU'.

IV. LlAItll.lTY OK. 1-4.

V. Of dkckased Wifk.

VI. Registhation of Tni.t:.

VII. Rights of.

I. ACTIONS AGAINST.

1. Wiiere action was brouj;ht ajiain^'t

,-everal heirs, and exception was filed on the

ground thai they had not all been made par-

ties to the suit

—

Held, that this was not a

valid objection if, in the pro;;ress (jf iIk^

action, they had all been brought into thu

suit by an interlocutory Judgment of the

court. yi(jtr vs. Pothier, K. 15. IS.'iO, Stuan's

Rep., p. 3'J4.

2. A creditor suing heirs to have a jud;;.

meni which has been obtained against the

de cHJns declared executory against iheni,

need only allege the judgment, the iiei'ea.>e

iind the liliatiou. Triidel vs. Lctendre, ^. C.

188-1, 1,-) R. L. 17',).

3. The maxim, Ic morl saisit le rif, applies

to the minor heirs as well as to those wliu

hiive attained the age of iniijorily ; the former

may, therefore, lie sued de jdano and con-

demned to pay as uneonilitiotiiii heirs until

they renounce the succession. [III.)

4. The beneiicitiry heir can al-o be -im.I i.y

ordiiiiiry direct action, and condi'mned /.\-

ijiialitr to pav the debts of the succession.

5- The creiiitors of the succession have an

action to iu'ciuiiit against the beneticiary heir

to conipcd him !o produce a statement of ull

the properly of the succession, and to have

him Condemned personally if lieces-tuy, Imt

witluuit prejudice to a direct acliuii to luive

him condemneii in his ipiiUity of bcuelieiaiy

lu'ir, and to seize in his hands the property of

the .-uccession. ( Fb )

6. Where an heir is indebted to the Micce-;-

sioii under which he tiikes, he can either be

proceeiled against directly for the debt, or be

compelled to make return. The ch"ice of

tliese methods belongs to the other heirs and

not to the ci:ditor. And, moreover, they can-

not be forced to wait tor the ciebtor. Hi'mond

vs. Menard, C. R. 1888, ;!2 L. C. J. 2uG.

7. This rule also iipplies to debts due by

an heir to p succession for causes arising

since its opening. (76.)

II. ACTIONS BY.

1. In an action by heirs to obtain posses-

sion of an estate from a tiers delenteur, upon

which the dower of tiie mother was charged

—

Held, that, as the defendant'.s title was de-

rived from the mother, that they could not

oblain possession so long as she survived.

Lemieux v?. Dionne, K. B. I8I7, I Kev. de

Leg. 348.

' f
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2. The lieir-al-iaw can innititain an acliou

of account aj;ain»l ll>e executor of tlio will of

hi- ancestor. McLean v. Mct'urd, K. 1{.

isjl), 1 Kev. de Leg. ;ft;i.

3. Hut an action in revemlication cannot lie

tii;iiiilaine(i by tlie presumptive heir to un

esUite or succession of an absentee, if be bi'

not curator to the estate of the absentee, or en-

titled to the possession lliereof by virtue of an

envoi en pnsses.tion or tlie death of the

ali-eiitee. Gaiiviii vs. Curoii, K, U. isl',), 2

:,'v. le Leg. 277.

4. Where one claims to be heir if an estate,

e cannot at the satue time Iniiig action as

(Tuiitor of the estate. Fra.fcv vs. Ahliolf,

S.V. 18";i, 5 11. L. 2:ji.

in. EVIDENCE OF HEIRSIIII'.

On tl .• contestation of ar; opf»ositioii lileil

to the seizure of ceri liii firo[ierly taken in

e.Mcution as belonging to the ilefendanr, in

whidi liie opposant claimc'l in virtue of a

judicial sale lo the purchaser tVom whom she

inherited, atid in virtue of a dee, I of partition

of her share of the property

—

UrU, that such

[lartition aiuoiig co-heirs, uiieii liiily homolo-

gated, i.s evidence siillicieiil, as against thinl

parties, of the quality assumed by such heirs,

and that it was not nece-saiT that certiticiites

ol ba])tism or uiarriage should be produced.

Mallory vs. Hart, Q. It. 1S,52, 2 L. C U. :ilo,

:!R. J. K, Q. 22.!.

IV. LL\]!ILITY OF.

1. In an action against an heir liv a cre-

ditor of the deceased, where the heir pleailed

liy peremptory exception that the deceased

liad beipieathed all his jiroperty by will and

that be himself was not in pospession of any

portion of tlie property, and the plainlills

demurred on the ground that the defendant

haii not set up bis renunciation of the succes-

sion

—

Held, reversitig tlie decision of the

court below, tliat the allegations of the plea

were sutlicient, and that the delijiidant ought

lo be allowed to go to proof on them. Wcbh

vs. hall, Q. B. 18G I, 15 L. C. U. 172.

2. In an action against an heir for the

amount of pew rent due by bis late father in

the jiarish church, and also for charges of

interment

—

IlelJ, there being three heirs,

that he was only liable for one-third, and the

judgment was reformed in conformity with

such holding. Fabrique de Montreal vs.

Hraulf, C. R. 1865 I L. U. L. J. 61).

3. The heir of a de.'ease,! wile in liable for

a debt due liy her, although that debt may
also be a ,lebt ,,1 ihe community to whicli the

heir ba-i renounce.l. P.rnmlt vs. Kticnm',

C. Ct. H7.S, 22 L.C. ,1.210.

4. Where s,>veral heirs leave it to one of

them 1,1 li(pii,iati, ih,. ilebis ot the succession

lo the I'c.-i a.lvania:;e, the other heirs never-

theless remain hali'e i,i contribute lo the

payment of ih ,|i.|,t.. and cdiapges, each in

pi'ojiortiun lo 111- -hare iii the succession.

Tnibaii vs. /•'„/„,/, S. C. 1S'.I2,2 Que. 4H).

Tl

V. OF 1)1-:('I-;.\.SK1) WIFE.

I.eir of a 'leiHii-eil wife is seized liy

operati(jn of hiw oi her share of an immove-

able rnn'iHidf, i,f III,- enmmunity at the mo-

ment of her .1,-alli. Dalh'ire vs. Grand,

Q.li. H7S, 22 l,,r.,l. 2Si;.

VI. KKOI.STK.VTION' OF IITLE.

Although .\rt. 20'.)« of the ('. C. obliges the

heir to regi-ier bis title, the only iienalty

attached to his f.iilure lo do so is that all con-

veyances, li'aii-fer- ,.,r real rights granted iiy

him are without ejln-i. IJalltiirr. vs. Gravel,

Q. 15. HTs, 22 L.C. ,1. 2<ii.

VII. IIIOUT.SOF.

The p'aintill sei/.ed, as lielongiiig to the de-

fen, lant, live iminovealiles. Tlie opposant,

her -on, alleged that four of these immoveables

belongc'l to the eominunity between the ije-

feudant and bis mol'ier, and tliat bo ami his

six brothers and -isters were owners of an

undivided half, his share lii-inga fourteenth ;

that lie had sue.! Ihe defeii,|ant for a parti-

tion and lioitation, ainl a-'kel that the four

imii ovealiles be relieved from the seizure

—

Jlehl, that the co-heir of a community under

sucii circum-tanee- could a-k that the seizure

be suspended until after tiie conclusion of

the imrtition, but coulil not ask for the dis-

traction of the immoveables seized. Hnpital

General vs. Giihjraf!, C. K. 1>^S1, ID Q. L. U.

130.

HIGH CONSTABLE.
The plaintin having u judgment against the

high constable, seized some things in bis otlicoj

and the defendant opposed the seizure on the

ground that it was made within the limits of

the court house, because they were seized in

a public otlice, and also because being under

the value of thirty dollars, they were exempt

I:;
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r.3fi HOTELKEEPERS AND INNKEErERS.

f^^ .':

fioin flpizure under C S. L.C. , cap. S.""), hoc. 15

— Hfld, ihiit llie liit'li constuMe wttH iint u

reooi''iii))5 dtlioer, hiiiI whs nol oMijieil to Imvc

nil oirico for tlie cxi'Ciitioii of liis duties. Bun-

niirc \f. Ftiiie/iei; C. Ct. I8()4, 14 L. C. 11. 87.

HOTELKEEPERS AND INN-
KEEPERS, ETC. (1)

I. Al,l,()\VlX(; (i.\ M 1)1,1 N(! ox I'ltK.MISKS.

II. Cl.OSlN(i ON ScNDAV.

in. Dkhosit with. 1".

IV. LicEN.><|.;. (Sec also uiiilcr title "I;irKX-

SES.")

V. LiKx. Ml.
VI. .Sl'l'IM.IK.S In— I'lUVlI.EfiK KoH.

I. ALLOWING GAMHLTNG oN I'HH;-

MISES.

A liooiiscd iiiiil<('('|ior i.s ;K)t siiliioct to a

|icii!ilt_v for " Iviiowiiijily sulhriTij,' any [lersoii

refortini.' to liin lionsc to jilay any {.'amp what-

sopvcr at whicli money, etc., hIhiII lie lost or

won." Boivin vs. l'(\///<;Mr, .Ma^'. Ct. 187'2, 4

R. L. 704.

JI. CLOSING ON Sl'NDAV
ITotelkeeper.s nre imi oliliL.'eii to cl'isc tlieir

liotcls on Snnilay, lint otily their Imrs. r<ii-

iras V?. Corf, de Quebec, S. C 187!). 'J H. L.

.031.

III. DEl'O.^IT WITH.

1. A person atteinliiiir a liali j.'iven at a

liotel deposited liix nvercoal witli a servant of

the hotel, receivini; a check therelnr, and liie

coat afterwards cunid not he funnd

—

Held, on

action br.n;.'li;, that the hulelkeeper was

liable. Bimrgoin vs. //o^tui, C. Ct. l^^l! I, 15

L. C. U.424.

2. Action was hrou.-ht liy the plainlil!', a

medical gentleman at Terrehonne, a;;ainst a

hotclkeeper in .Montn'.il, to recover ilaniaL'es

hy reason of the plaintill's mare liavinj: had

lier mano and tail shorn ilnriii;: tiie iiij^ht

while in tlie defendant"- stahle

—

Held, that

the landlord receiving the horse.s at livery was

reppoiisihle fur such daniajre, and that without

proof to the contrary (hedanvige wouM In' ])re-

(1) What coiistiiu.es the rel;itiiiiislii|i Ijclwecn inn-
keeper and yiicst. See ,\rtiele in H I.. N. iit p. .'t'.lii,

lunl see lOiiftlish case reported 14 Ij. N. at p. lisl. luul
see an American e;ise reporteil s I,. >;. m p. Illb, when'
it was deeideil that a party tal<inK a room in a hotel
for purpo.se8 of iirostitutioii wa^ not w. Kne^^t, and th.'it

the liotelkeepor woiiUt not lie liahle in such a case for
money deposited with his clerk by such party.

Hilined to have liceii cointnitleil \>y his serviiiit»

or hy their neglect, Dnrocher vs. ilcunirr,

S.C.lH.Orf, !) L.C. R, 8.

,3. .\ction was hroiight to ret'over ,f 2l(l.l;i,

alh'L'ed value of a valise and its cdiilentsi

j

which was dep isited with the liindlnril oi

a hiilel hy a traveller who asked lea\e to pla.-e

I

it there, and went iiway wiihoiu retiirnin:.' lo

lodge ill the house, ami on his return ne.xt ilny

the vali-e had disa|ipeareil witimni aii proot'

of had faith on the part of tin' landlord nr lii>

I

servants

—

Hrld,\\\a{ noadiou layagaii;-! tie-

]

landlord for the loss, as the delivery to lum

! was a d^pi'il ((diiiildirc. Holmes vs. Moi,, r,

!
S.C. IHlH, 17 L. C. U. ll:!.

1 4. An innkeeper is responsihl' I'or the e|l. .la

' stolen from a trai.eller while li'dging m in-

house, where it is init proved tluit the tliift

was coinmilteil hv a stran_'ei' anil was.iiie lo

the negligence of the traveller, and the ouii,

of the traveller is suHicienMo prove tln^ lo-^,

as well as the \a!iie of the ihitiiis st<i:i ii.

Geriken vs. draiinis, Q. H. 187(1,21 I,. C. .1

6. An hotelkeepcr is not liahle lor the lo--

of a valise left in his hotel hv a traveller who

\ is not a guest, hut who merely deposits his

valise for a few moments while passing. Smh
a deposit is not ;i necessary deposit, bni a

vohiniary deposit. Bernard vs. Liduwle, C.

Ct. 188,5,' 8 L.N. 'iir..

6. Where a hotelkeep.er retains in his en-

tody bagL'age belonging ton travi Her dnriii.'

his absence from the hotel, ind give-^ a clo ok

or recei]it therefor, it iscon-i .'crni

deposit, and his re.-iioiisilnHi , as

still snhsists; and the \iilae of ba

posited iiiiiy be proveil by ihe .lath ''' the tivi-

veller, McElieaiiie vs. liii/'iidrnl llufif (',,.,

18;il,.M. L. H., 7 S. ('. l:!',i.

7. A hotclkeeper is no, halile t'j" ilie \alue

ofetlcctsso retained i
i
his c i lody when li"

proves that they were h ' or dcsivoye I liy in-

evitalile accident, sucli as a iiui'ely acci'h utal

fire, in tlie confusion cau^eil by whicli the

eliects were stolen. (M-J

IV. LICENSE. (See under title " Ln i:xsi;s."')

The seizure ofanle'lel liieii->ei~ void. !''/(

de VlitI vs. Feniou, S. C. IBS",, 2!) L. C.J. 117.

I ne,,'e--a;y

iotelkee|jer

V. LIEN.

1. Innkeepers have no privileg-. on a (liano

brought into ii hotel by a permanent hoarder,

as against the owner thereof, for the board of



IP'I I'V liisvervimiM

">,er VH. Mcuiurr,

> i'<M'oviT,«J|0.i;)^

aiiil its c.iiK.iits,

iIk' laii(||,,|.,j ,,,

l«''l IflUC lo |,|,„.(.

li'iiH returniii:.' lo

ii return uoxl dav
witiidiii ail |)r.„,f

"i'" iiimllcinl ,,,• |,i,

I i'ly Hj^llii;-! Ill-

lelivcrv to ),||||

'o/i/ii:.-< vs. .)/,>,,,.,

il'l' I'lrilic ,.|i,,.|s

l'"l«iii,Lr III ill-

P'l (I'll' llic ll,,f,

'' mill ^Mi« '111,. 1,,

It-'l', "111 till' o:ili,

iO lll'ovo till. I,,,,,

III' tllillL'S Niollti.

. 187(;, 'Jl /,. c.
.1.'

lialilr loi- ihe 1,,.,

'V a Iravpllor ul„.

rely deposits Ins

lile passin;:. Such
i-y deposit, bin a

U vs. LaloHih', C.

ilaiii" ill ills (,;,.

I trii\-, Her iIiu'mi;:

'ii'i «ives a rlin;lc

lered II in'(.'o--a!T

iy us lKiicllic(|„.r

of bazuMi'c -o d.'.

"Hill .,1- the M'u-

'"•"•<// //(,/,/ r,,,_

lil>' I''" llic valuH

1 lo'ly when h..

deslroyed liy in-

iill'ely acrid. :,i,i|

liy whicli the

le " I-i(K'\si:s."') '

i-^i- void. r,iii

.•-iSM.C.J. 117.

ileg- on !i piuno

iiaiienl lioarder,

or the hoard of

lIVrOTHKC. Oo7

Hii.li hoarder, Nordhci mcf V(>, Ilogan, S. C

pi.3S2 l-.C.I. 2HI.

2. A ])erMon liireil ii roi^in from the defen

10 I lie lien of a loielkeeper on the liai;

t-'iy.' uiid etl(T|n.,|' his >;iu'-l for the price of

looil and iicvoniMiodatioii extends to goods

dani-, lin't'll'"'''!"'''"'' "'"' ^'"v*' '^ coiieert theiv. l'elon:;iiiv' to lliird pcr-ons ItoiihIiI into ih'

in, for vvliich |)urpose the plaintill lent llie u- ''"'6' 'i.^' 'lie _Mle-l with iheir pennission, ex

ofii piano of wliich lie kept the ki'y until ih' , I"'"- "f impord. Mdicusf v-^ lloijini, l-^'.tO,

oiiiicert. was over, after wliioh il was a^'aiu !

-^I- !'• 1<m <> ^. C. Ifi l,Ji) II. I,,
j-i.

locked. The person fulled to jiay for the' 11. The lien of a hotelkeepci- on the ellects

rooiii.rtnd the defendant seized iht jiiaiio for i of a ;.'iie-t. nnder :;:) \'ic. (Q), d,, -ef, cn/sis

the rent. On an altaeliinenl in revendication I
on I

\- for the pra-e .d hia-d, and docs not • \

ismied hy the plaintill— //cA/, lli;it the hotel-
j

I'-nd to eliai'des :

' the ni-lod\ .f clfrclK .rit

kr. 'per had no Jirivile^'e on the piano t.i the l
l>ehind l.\ the l,oardei iti toe liotel on his de-

prejudice of the owner. Ihoirn vs. /lo./nii, \ parluri'. t''r'/iif«oi \<. liicuili'itii, ('
\{. \X^tt,

S.C. HJI, I L.C. 11. Ill, I \l. J. U.|^ 'l\: ; 1
M. 1,. Ii., 2 ^'.c. i:;ii.

rirfcc vs. The Mayor, etc., < / Montreal, ^. V..

h.v.i, ;!!.(:. J. v:>.

;j. All innkeeper lias no riizlit to .h tain the

12. The lu'ii .'iven to innkeepers and hoard

ill-' hon-e krr|ii-r> upon the ellects uf their

lioai.ler- (;r lod.;. r- a|iplies to the ca-e »^ here

cilfCls of a boarder who has leniuined three 1
a proprietor Im-rs a room to a teiiani 'viiiiihe

weeks in his inn willioiil paying;; and the |
i'..,'lit lo cj.. n,-, cookin.' in the proprietor's

kileleii. l-'h:iiri/ v-. St. lliiiiri:,C- i't. Isss,

II L.N. IV :.

hoiirder may revendico'e his elfects if so de-

tained. Vcrbois vs. Saucier, C, Ct. Isild, 7

I.C.J. Vlu. 13. A "lar liii^-hoii-f ki'i'per can, after

•4. Ilotelkeeper.-' have no ri^^lit to detain for three ino us liave expired, sell his ho irder's

iheir hoard llie eltects of pei ' iis who have e;' its in iti-l'aclion of an unpr.il hoard bill

hoardeii with the in by the nionili. Cuopcr vs. ' dii.' I>y the , r.ler. Muore \ ~. Wall'ice, ('. Ct.

Ihncne.i, C Ct. l-ii:!, la L. C.K. ?,:>•<.
\

H'.'n, l:i L N. :'.l 1.

5. Travellers in Lower Canada, boardiiii:
,

14. Uecan exercise thi- riiihl indepeiiU nlly

at hotels t'rom i.lay lo day only, are ^(t^e;'//(.v of any otier remedie-. ilh.)

within the iiioaiiin>; of the 17.Jth .Vit. uf tiie .

Cnstom of Paris. (U). > V[. SL'IMM.I HS TO-l'RIVl LK(i K KOU.

0. A hoielkeeper has a privile;;e and right
\

The per-on wh . mriii-lK',- -nppli.- lo an

of retention for hotel cliar;res on ellects depo- ' hotelkeepcr has ,,,, privile'_'i' for smdi snppli( h.

sited with him, and thai even when they ilo And when the hoielkeeper lives with hiw (ami-

not heloiiii to the pei-oii char,i;eil, but, on the |y in lii~ botil, the privile;rf exists only for the

contrary, beloiii! to another to tiie knowledge , portion of supplies con-iii lie himself and

of the hotelkeeper. l.jclinpelle vs. llennwJ,
j

liis family. Uo-fs \<. lUouin, ClI, Iss.j, 11

.\|.i-.Ci. i-<7:i,ii 11. L. 217.
[

Q. L. K. ';i.

7. A boarder ene.not remove his etl'ect.s i

iVoin his huardiiii; house without |iayiii,^ his

!., .ird. .'>ownic vs. Jiarric, S. C. 187'J, ',) R. J^.

8. Where the plaintill lea>^ed a room at $2 a

tiiontli from defendant, a lodjinj; house k'eeper,

fiirnisheij it herself and cooked her own meals

'I it—Held, tliat she was a lodger within the

ailing of Q..'50 Vic, cap. 2:!, and that defen-

daiil was entitled to retain her eltects intil

pavment of rent. Lidonde vs. J/cC/o/'/j, C.Ct.

'l^-O, :f L. N.9L

0. An innkeeper can exercise his privilege

for food and acooniiiiodation furnished lo a

eiu-t upon elFocts brought into the hotel by

-iich guest, though not his property and not

forming part of his bagg.ige. Fogarty vs.

/;/o/i,S. C. 18S0, Q. L. U. Iii3.

HOUSEKEEPER.
Who is.— .-^eo Hrcw--<ter \~. Xy ,

S. C. 1S7,!,

J 11. L. VJi.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
See Maiuu.vok.

" MAKRUnt; COVKNMNT.S.

" M.UUUEIl WoMKN.

HYPOTHEC.
I. Acceptance.

II. Action IIyi'otiiecauv.

Afjainst an Assii/nee. 1.

Aijainst direct DehUir. 2.

Against Debtor tor personal

DM. 3.

liJf

'mmmmmiflmmmJfj'l
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638 HYPOTHEC.
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III,

IV.

V,

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X

XL
XII.

XIII

Ayainst Defendant who pleads

not Proprietor. •ICi.

Against Minor. 7.

Against Tiers Dctentear. 8-10.

(Sec (ilso infra No. XI 11.)

Appeal. 11- 12.

By Widow against Dvlenteur

(// Husband's Proprcs. 13.

Debt must be due and exigible,

M.
Description of Property. 15-

IG.

VioisHiilitij of. 17.

Exception of Discussion. 18-

1!).

Exception of Subrogation—
.1/7.2071 C. C. 2o!

Exchange of Properties—Dis-

charge without Xocation or

Derogation. 21,

For less than $10. 22.

Notice of Transfer. 23.

Peri'onal Condemnation. 24-25.

Prescription. 2(i-28.

Proof of Title. 20.31.

Service. 32.33.

Unpaid Vendor (Bailleur de

Fonds). 34.3G. (See also

undor title" Sale.")

AniiKAKS OK Intkukst.

By Insoi.vknt. 1 0.

Conventional. 1-2.

Cheated iiy Lecacy. 1-2.

Ckkateii i!Y Donation.

Desciui'tion ok Pkoperty in

Deed. 1-2.

Deteuioiiatinu Procehty iiyto-

TiiiX'ATED. l-.'i. (Seeaj.so iin-

der title " Cai'ias,"' hUo infra

" Ilol.DEK OK THE I'ltOPEItT Y.")

DiPt'llAIUJE 01'.

Action to compel Creditor to

gice. 1.

Proof oj. 2-3.

When p)art of Debt paid. 4.

For Contemplated AovANOEf*.

For General Continl'ixi; Ad-

vances.

HoLUER OK THE PuOPKRTY. (See

ul>o .supra " Action Hypo-
thecary.")

Demand of Security. 1-4.

Improvements. 5 10.

Liability for Costs of Deed and
Registration and Insurance

Premiums. 11.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

XVIII.

XIX.

XX.

XXI

XXII.

XXIII,

XXIV.

XXV,

XXVI.

XXVII.

XXVIII.

XXIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.

XXXIII.

Pergonal Indebtedness. 12.

Rtnts. 13.

Removal oJ liuildings~Dan\-

ages. 14.

HUSUAND AND WlKE. 1-B. (Sic

titider title " Marriaiik Cdv-

ENANT.S.")

Hypothecary Creditor, jn.
(See supra " Action Hvi'o-

TIlKCARV " and aJHo under title

" Immoveahles by Dej^tlsa-

TION.")

Illegal.

Judicial. l-Ti.

IjIahility of [Jniver><al Lkh-

ATEE KOR.

Like Rent.

Loss OK Property iiv Fire. 1-2.

OULIUATION WITH A Ter.M.

Ok Crown. 1-2. (See aUo imdir

title " Crown.")

Or CoPnopRiETOu. 1-3.

Ok Minor.

Of Vessel.

On Ik'lLDINO CONSTRl'CTEIi (IN-

LAND OK Another.

On Lands held in Free and

Common Soccage.

On Property ok E.\eoutor.

On Seigniorial Lands. 1-,'i.

On Settlers' Lands. 1-4.

i'cur.E OK. 1-2.

Radiation. 1-2.

Ranking ok Claims. 1-8. (Sep

also under title "Kegistiu-

TION.'")

RE(ilSTRATl0N. (See under title

'• llE(ilSTl{ATION.")

Renewal—Cadastral N'umiikk—

ausence ok.

XXXIV

XXXV,

i
XXXVI. Sale of Pkoprrty si^ilieit ti

1-2.

XXXVII Surrender ok IlYPOTiiECArKii

Property. 1-7. (See supra

" Action Hvpotiiecauv."')

XXXVIII. Title. 1-4. {See .supra, " Action

Hypothecary.")

XXXIX. Transfer ok. 1-2.

XL. Who may IIvpotiiecati:.

XLI. What it Covers- 1-3.

XLIL What IS A Hypothec. 1-3.

XLIII. When it takes Effect.



Icbtednemf. I2.

Huildinijs—Dam-

•n-v.. l-H. (Sec
" Maiikiack ('uv.

'llKlilTOIt. Ill
Action I[v|.„.

'I uIho under i.iip

KS uv Ukstina

U.VIVKUSAI, |,Kri.

TV iiv Fmie. 12.

u A 'J'kkm.

(See alno iinilcr

;tor. \.[\,

CO.VSTKl'CTKIi (IX

OTIIKU.

i> IX Futt: Axi>

!AfiK'.

)F ExKOUTOii.

Laxdh. 1-,!.

/AMDS. 1-1.

2.

AIMS. 1-8. (See

itll- "ItKfilSTIU-

(See titiiicr title

ON.")

STKAI, N'UMIIKK—

itTT Sfii.riirr TO.

Hvi'OTIIKCATKli

1-7. (Sec .supra

n'oTiitrAKv."')

fiujjra, " Action
•")

IlKCATK,

i-;j.

I'lIKC. l-.'i.

Efkect.

TIYPOTHKC. CM)

I. ACCKI»TANCK.

Kiir tile viili<lity of u deeil of iii(>rli!ii|;e or fnr

llif security of Midi olilij.'atiiiii— Hilil, reverf-

in.' Ilie juilt,'iiiiiil i)f llie conn iielow, tlitit it is

not iicceKHiii'V timt llie e.feditor lie |ii(<eiil, ur

tlmt llie ileeil 1)1' ucce|itec| liy liiiii, m- l.y imy

one in lii^ naiiie. Jii/iiii vs. llidjiin, t^. 15.

iH5«,(i L. c. R. t;i,5U.j.i{. y.i;.

ir. ACTION, IIYl'OTUEC.MiY.

1. Against an Assignoc—The onliimiy I

liypolliecary auliun cannot lie e.xeicised ai'iiirisi
|

on ii";*ij;iit'e who is in posse.-fHionof itmiioveahlc
]

projierly of an entate in his (|iiiility a* such.

Dain.t'v-'. Fulton, S. C. H7S, 1 L. "x.'.ii:{.

2. Against direct Debtor.—A hypotlu-

cai'V action riiiiy he in.-lituteil aj;aiii.>-l llieiliiccl

clehlor, a." well a.-i uj^ainst a lias-ilvlnnkur,

wlien "ueh direct dehlor is still in |)().«se^^ioll

(f the in'oiierty liypolhecnied hy him. Librun

v.s. Bcdctnl, a. C." 18T7, 21 L. C. .1. l;-;7.

3. Against Debtor for personal Debt.

—An liypotliecary pei'-^niial iictinii will lie

ajjainst the perflonal delitor, with conclii-icnis

tlint the iiiiiiiovealile he declared iillected hy

the hyjiolliec and lliiil the ilebtc'i- lie ciii-

denined per.^onally to pay the delii, in default nf

wliicii the iniiiioveable he ."olih Curr, cic.i

de SI. Paul v.-. Lanoucile, C Ci. l>7',i, 'J U

L. 512.

4. Against Defendant who pleads not

Proprietor.— llypotheeary action niii.^t he

bi'ouj:hl a;iain.->l the holder under title nf own-

ership and nola<;ain!-t a tenant, (jlnueii-skt/ \>.

Furi/ct, C. Ct. issy. is H. L. tiiiil.

5. lint defendant's plea tlmt he is not

the owner o'' diHeiileur of tiie premises will he

(lisnii.ssed unless he indicates who is the rciil

owner. Aiuhanlt vs. Fixlier, Q. 13. IsC,,"!, .lo

L.C.J. i:!3.

6. Where the defendant pleud< that he

is no lonjrer projirietor, havin;;- sold ihe pro.

perty hy a deed not rej^istered, the plaintill

niav, liy aside bar writ in the same case, icid

under the same uuniher, sunuiinn the party

thus indicated as purcliaser and liave him

condemned a.s tlie real ditcnieuv of the pn-

jierty. And in such a case the orijrinul de-

fendant must iiay cost-^ up to Ihe plea liled,

and if plaintitl contests, he must pay tliei'n-ls

of contestation. Lalondc y.Lyuc/i. Q.H. Us7:.,

20 L. C. J. 108, 17 H. L. u;il, reversin- .S.C.,

17 U C.J. 38.

7. Against Minor.— In a liypotliecary

action a tiuor may lile a plea of surrender, hit

it must lie founded nn an dvit de jxtrrnlf.

Tiwh,< \». Levasacur, K. li. IKTi, 3 llev. de

l-<^'. 3H,

8. Against Tiers D6tontonr. (See in-

I I'll No. Ml I),— .\n hypntlieeary action cannot

he maintained a;::unsi a liers-di'lcnlfiir, Iioldinj;

under a title [mu) Jean Olivier Davis, in re-

Hpectof a iiiorli;a/e j:ranled h> Jostpli Olivi-r

iJavis. />((//,;,(;• vs. Ddmi/ani, 15. l.sl'.t, 7

I-. C.J, 1(12.

0. ^— An hypnthecary iK^tinn onlv hen

against the tiers-di'lvnli'iir where the d'hl is

rlaii-i'it lii/uidi: l.crnuj- vs. IHcairc, ^. H.

IStJ'.l, 2s h. (', J.Hld.

1*^ The Hem di'linfiur sued liypulhe-

carily may .ppo-e In the action all Ihe ;:rMnii.ls

which the p rsiinal dehtnr nii;:hl have oppci-<'d

thereto. Cilr di; Mnnlri'al vs. Mmplitj, I ^s^;

M. L. 11,3 S. ('. li;i,31 L. C.J. 2(111.

11. Appeal. — .\ii hypiilhi'cary iicticMi fnr

arrears of sidiool a'-'se-smenn i-^ appcalahle,

and therefore suhject to review hefure three

jild;,'cs, Ciiiiiiiiissitir(.f d' F'idr.i St. Xnrtx'rl vs.

Cr^jieau, C.U. lss;i, KX^.L. U. 41» ; <:„ntra

Ciimini.i.inireii d'Kcnliit de SiUenj vs. Giiiiirai,

C. R. IsSO, (i (i. I,.R. 35.5.

12. —— An hypothecary action hein;;in its

natiui' real is appealahle and the cni/w'te

llierein ouj;ht therefore, ce tlie rerpiisilion of

cither parly, to lie condiu^ted as in an appeal-

ahle can 'e. Diipoul vs. Grangi, Q. li. lS(i5,

10 L. C. J. 75.

13. By Widow against Detcntcur of

Husband's Propras.—A widow for a deht

due I > her hy the comniunity caiinnt support

an action against the drlcnteur of her liup-

band's priiprcs withmit prnvinn ihal tlw com-

munity cannot satisfy her demand. Hniissef-

)i)iiii vs. (Jamjrain, K. 15. 1-17, 1 Rev. de \.i'f..

:;so.

14. Debt must bo due and exigible.—

'.tjlwin vs. Jndati, S.C. 1-57, 7 !i. C. K. 12S
;

,q',K. 18(11,0 L. C. J. 17'.', It I-. C. \{. 421 ;

BcauIicH vs. Siroi/, 1 Rev. de Lc;;. ,'WO.

15. Description of Property.— In an

action in declaration ufan hypotiiec, the desig-

nation of the coterminons lands, reoniri'ij In-

Art. 2(II2 of the Civil Code, is not a pi:liir de

uiillilr, hut is reipiired nnly so that third par-

lies niav have a perfect knuwleil^xe nf the land

hvpMthecated ; and provided that the liiiid he

siillicicntly indicated, a inentioii of its hoiuxl-

aries is not absolutely necessary. Frizzcl vs.

//,(//, C. K. 18711, 2 Q. L.R. 372!

16. In a hypnthecary action against

the tiers dctcnleur of an imnioveahle, situate

|i

MKi^M:*

m
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witliin llie liniit.s of a registration division,

wherein Article 2l(JS of tiie C, C. is in force,

tliai iniMiovc'iilile nuist Le ilescrilieii liy its

Ciuiastriil nnmlior and by tiie ;lesuri|(lion of

il j^iven in liie Ciida^lral hook of reference.

Courteau v.-. Gantliicr, S. C. 188 t, 10 L. N. 'J.>.

17. Di'^isibility of— In a hypothecary ac

tion

—

Ildd, tiiat a hypnilKcary action was in-

(livisil)le in so far as respects tiie inunoveahk'

hvpotliecated. McCdrthij vs. Seiii'cat, S. 'J.

lri(;o, 11 L. C. It. 11.

18. Exception of Discussion-— In an

action in dcciiii'ution of an iiy|iothec, arising;

out of a dceil in Ihe iiiiture cjf a transaction, hy

reason of a hy|)Ollu-c ary claim after discussion

Held, coiitirniini; 'he judjrnient of liie court

helow, ti)al there niusi hf discussion of all Ihe

estate, tncjveabh- and iniindVealde, of the deht-

or liefoi'e recourse can he had against the iier.'i

lUlentear, auvi that the defendant was not

bound to iiidii ate tiic ellects to Ik- liscusse.l.

DuBeatijcu \a. Dtschampf!, Q. 13. isdtl, Hi L.

C. H.4")l an.l 2 L. C. L. J. (is.

19. 'Ihe trans<cree of a proniis,-ory

note "iven in payinenl ot the price of an im-

moveable, anil secured by hypothec on such

inimoveable, may, after fruitless di.-cussion of

the makers and indorsers, take an hyputhec-

arv action a;:ainst the Injider of the immove-

able projierly. Qutbic Ihink vs. J}a-i/u-oii, <^

B. 1885, 11 Q L. K. :!iiS I I li. L. ITh, revers-

in^'C. I!.,11'M..K.>8,

20. Exception of Subrogation— Am.
'JOT I C.C.—The transferee of the priceof a prini'

sale, whc ba-i granted to the subsecpient pur

chaser of the same |iri'pcrly fur a Ics-; price a

Ic'iger .lelay for ]iii,yineul than thai iiraiiled by

the lirst deed of -ale, and who has bound him-

self to the ,-ccond purchaser lo discharL'c him

of the hvpothec which e.xi.-led against the im-

moveable for the pri<;e of the fir: t sule, has no

recourse against the transferor who bail bound

himself to /<;»)'«/;• t/ /(///'« caloir, nor against

the Hers dcleiitor, ol properly utiected by that

warrantv, beloic tiie expiration of the delay

thus granted, nor for the dilierence between

the price of the lirsl sale and the second.

Gii;/noa vs. Brorhii, C. K. 18'J0, Hi t^. L. I!.

lU'i.

21. Exchange of Properties — Dis-

charge without Novation or Deroga-

tion.— Where li-e plainlill'had lieen a party to

an exchange of properties between the donee t)f

liie plaintilf and the defendant as his personal

debtor, u.i if tiie donation had leenmade to

ii.m, and in conirei|ueuce that iie discharged

the donee personally without novation or

derogation—//eW, that the plainiiil' Jmd not

thereby deprived himself of his hypotheciirv

recourse against the tlefendanl. Lrdair \i,

,

Filioa, C. Ct. 187,';, 7 R. ].. -I'is.

22. For less than $40.—A bypothecaiv

creditor can, even though bis chiini belurlcss

than S4(l, lake a hypothecary action again-i his

dfbtoj-, holderol the hypothecated inimovi-alili-,

illlior las already obtaineii ju(

j

against him personally for the same deli;,

j

Darcal vs. Boitrlier, S.C. 1870, (i Q. L. I!. IHT ;

Taillon vs. r,niliii, C. K. 188(;, 1.'! t^ L.ii. l.",."i.

Confrii, Canipeau vs. Jiroiiillel, C. K. Issii^ p;

11. L. -lOi.

23. Notice of Transfer.—In order to su>-

tain a hypolhectary action by a transferee, ihp

I

debtiu' must have had notice of the tr,iii-i-i-.

I Ai/liciii vs. .Ai/,/,;//, Q.lM8til, It L. C. R. IJl,

I

OL. C. .1. 170.

j

24 Personal Coudemjiation- — Hypo.

I
thecary creditors, whom a purclia-cr had of.

liged himself to pay by ids deed of puri-lia-e,

forfeit their rights to a personal action a-_'aiiM

him bv sniii.' him hypothecarily. Jlsuitl' l.i

vs. Snciati' de Ciiii-slriiction ('e Moiilri:ii/, ('. 1!,,

2 L. N. 117; Itreres vs. I'erntiilt, .Siipvenie

Cl. 18.^0, 10 Can. S. C. 11. 1'lln.

2rj. In a hypothecary action, llie pi-av-

er for persoii.al condemnation, in del'aiih of

di-livciiii.' up the pro|.iei-tv ioi- sale fii jnalir^,^

IS in accordance with the well recoi;ni/ed prur.

lice ol' our I'ourls. Hoinitr vs. Lenin iiu'. S. (',

\>t>\). 1 1 L.C. ,I.r)8
; Sdci/ili: lie C'lii.slriiclinii

Mt'iriipolitdinr, \^. Bon.-dxsK, S. (". Is7(;,2ii

I,. C..l.:i(ll ; L'rhnr\>. FiUuii,<,. C . Is7.-|, 7

1!. I,. 120; Daliiir vs. Kidftnn, .Supreme Ci,

ls>:i, ].; c-ii,. s. ('. li. .•;'.-,7, 12 L. N. 1.'-. r„».

h-ii Jitiuiiid vs. I'raiil.r, <^ H. 18(;G, lilL.C.

H. 1711.

26. Pi'cscription.—The (ichml posse-sioii

of ten years reipiired to en diie a purchaser

in good faith to prescribe again-t a hypoihe-

cary debt, must be c.ccliinicc of the actual

possession of tiie personal diditor ; ami in the

present case, the interval between the .lIUli

.lanuary, 187."), date of the purchase by ('. V.,

an.l the 1st May, 187,J, the dale of C. V'.'s ob-

taining i>ossession from G. L., will nut he

reckoned to make up the peric.l of ten years,

ViiiUa;i ourt vs. Lessard, C. It. I88U, ;) L. N'.

2(i7.

27. The liypotliei;ary action iloes not

interrupt prescription with regard to the per-

sonal debtor, who may intervene in the cause

. and plead prescription acijuired since the ser-
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vice of tlic suit on the tiers-tUtenteur. Citi'dc
|

7(i, coulirniin}: C. R., 10 Q. L. H. 28"
;
GaUien

Montn'al vs. Murplty, S. C. I88(i, M. L. U., :i
|

vs. T„illon: C. 11. l,-;v!, 3 Que. :i'.)0.

S. C. 161, 31 L. C. J. 200.
I

30. \u,\ tlie sune was lieM in iln' case

2g, The respondents having lent a 1 of a judicial hypothec. T,iillon v^. I'onlm, L.

,snni of money to one l^iljoivon, sal,s(qncnt;y, i R. H^G, l:Ul. L. K.l.")').

on the 9th May, 187('i, took a tran-IVr of i 31. The alle;.'alion in a hypotUecary

his pro] 'erty by a deed en dation dr. puiftiifiit,
\ action of the ;.'raiitiie.; ol a hypothec is in el-

in which tiie registered title deed of Lihoiron
1, f^.^.^ ,;„ alk-aiion that the person creatin- the

to the same was referred to, and hy whieli liyputhec had power to ilo so, and therefore

i( also appeared that the appellants !iad u
„||,i,,,. ^,,,.1, uUeiration the court will admit

iniillciii- dc fonds claim on the property in
: evidence to jirove the exi-teiice of -uch power,

question. Lilioiron remained i, p' .-scs>io:i and I'niou liaiik vs. yn(ljr"Wii, (J. l'>. l^"','i, U

Mih-let part of the i,remises, collected the rent-
: Q 1,, 1J.21", continuing C. R., U) Q. i-.R- '->7.

and continued to p-ay interest to the appellanls '

gg, Service. — H'ld, rever-iiij; the jndg-

for some years on the 6«(/;ei()-(/ry.-,('/,>,- claim.
,

^^^^.^^j ^^, d^^^, j,,,,,,,, i„.io\v,that it is not ne-

In 1887 theappellants took out anac!i..nt/i(/t-
\ ^.^.^^.^^.^. ,0 ,.,j...v,. a judiiment ,n dichiriilion

cUiraiion d'li!/pothc,jue ior [\wUih\.nci.' due on
1 ,/7,,^p,',//,-,^,„, ,,11 a defendant who is ah-ent

their /^(n7/r»/- ./c/i*;*'/*' claim. The re>ponoeia- :

(Voin liie province and ha^ no domicile the-e-

pleaded that they had aciuired m szood faith
\ ^.^ ^^^^ |-,;(.^ y ('. and Con-. Stat-. L. C,

the properly hy a translatory title, and had
, ^.|^^ i;i, .^c. 1.'). Dnlmc \-. K''isloii, Supreme

hecome freed of the hyiiothec ly ten years'
|

^,^^ i--v, i,; Ca„. S. C . R. .!57, 12 L. N.17S.

po^ses>ion (Art.22ril C. C).
,y^ j^^,^^ j.^^, re-pMieCet-, ly not ( t>-

}hld, reversiii': the judgments of the conrl< ,,„,,,_. ,l,^. ih-t -eiznrc ,;f th. Ir property, had

helow, that the oral and iloctimeiHaiy evidence
^^.^^^.^.\ .^,,y inegularily (if a! y) a-^ to the ser-

in the ca-e as to the actual knuwle.l:.:e .m the
^.,^.,, ,,( ti,,! jua-ment. (Ih.)

respondent's part of the e.xiMence .4 thi- r.^.-
^^^ Unpaid Vendor {IUil/,:,ir d. F„n.l.-^).

lered hypothec or Imilkur ,1,: /ond< .luiiii ua-
_^^,|^^,^,^. |,,|„„|,, ,-y ,,^u.,n wa- Uon^hi ly

sutlicieiit to rehul the pre-unip!ion ol --oO
,,^^, ^.,,,,,1, „.'.^,,,,-„,,, ,1;.. ,,-.i.,..|\.r.'e .if the land

faith when they purcliase.l the property m IS.C,
^^^^^ ^^^_ ^^^^ iuie.nnt of In- ImiU,,!,- d, Jund.i

and therefore they could not invoke tlie pre-
,,|,^i,„„//, /,/^ ,i,.,, , he defendant could not in

-cription of tenyear-^ (Art. 2251 C.C.;, lour- '
,^^^ ^^ 'pil-iient reidered ^.,m^ yetirs pre-

iiier, J., di>-cn;iii-'.
^

'

^.i,,,|,]y ...t the Miit of the piaintill as -ettlin^;

In their dedarali .n the appellant- aiu-ed
,,',

.^, ;,„„„( ,i,u, |,v the pmvha-.'r, and that the

that tiie respondent-^ iial licdi in pn-e-;sio:i of
^|, ,-^.,,,|.,„^ could "..nlv dediiel the anemnt of

tlie properly since Hth .May, 1-Ttl, an I after tlie
^^^^^^^^^^ ,^etmillv received from lii< ,uiU'ur, the

,n,iiictt ihey moved the coiirl to amend the de-
^^^.^.{^.^^„^._ Kalhnm vs. Duan, Q. H. l>nl, 12

claration hv s.ih-lituling f"!' the '.Uli Mi'.y,
^ ^ ^^ ^.^

1,7.;, the word- " 1-t 1..C., IS-;/' diie mo- ''
' __ ^^.^^^^ ^^^.^,^,^ „,„ „„,,„i,| ven-

„.„, ,asre,u-edl.y the superior ., art, which
; J^,.^ „, ,p^, ,,,,„„,„.,,,,.- ac-

—'
'

''•"" -''-'' •'^>' "'"''' "" " " '

,, etice over other nnre,i-te,ed claim- and tho.e

^Md-^1'- "'^' ^'M"'^ ^'^"''; ""^'~^, ''
,„ chiro;rraphic creditor-. IWruh,'- .^. M„r-

.-eversm:- the ,iiid,L'menl ol the com! ebov,

^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^_ ^^ ^^ ^^
j, ,^^^ Conlirmed in

tnat the motion should have been all.v,.l ., a- -^ '^ ^- ^;__^

:t 'r ifc: i;v::::i: t.C::Z ..ecanly.can plead the -a,ne delence that .„s

^ :,. : S„a,-',:de ron.,nud;.,n M,-,r..H'- vendor and "--:'-;-;;•'-'-,; :\;^''

Z:!snpremeCt. Is.li, 22 Cam S.C,R.:;t;i. s,e Cynou vs. Urocku,^. R. Is.H., U Q. I-

29. Proof Of Title.-Plainliir;n ahypo- l^- 1<^'-

theearv action, or invoking a hypothec, mu-t
^^^ \1M!F ARS OF INTEREST.

pt-ove that the grantor -'^

;'';;;; li^;",;;;,;';; ,.,^ ^. ,,: ,,,,„,,, ;. nahle to he sued hy.

proprietor ot 'he :m,nove.d,le hy - ^ '

,o | ^arilv for all arretirs of interest not pre-

r "7' "• rJ %'c"S^f 1 L:^: ;
S!;.; e^e,, those heyo,., two vears and the

;";Ml:r-M;C
'

: 2 W- n.n, ...
,

current year, the rule laid down tu the t-eg,.-

41
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liitor?. MarJoiiald vs. Xolin, Q. B. 18G9, It

L.C.J. I'.T), 2 R. L. 183.

m I

i

ifffft

IV. BY INSOLVENT.

1. A livpotliec given during insolvency con-

it-i.-no (i.ivilcge as (ijruiiist contemporaneous

chirogriifihary creiliior.s. Diuicaii v^.^lVilson,

.S, C. 1cj7, 2 L.C. J. 253.

2. Li a ca.'^e in appeal from a Jud^imcnt

ili.smi.-:-iiig a demand in declaration of a hypo-

tlue, where tlie cac-^o turned u])on the que.-tion

whel'iier the mortgagor wa- insolvent within

ten days .'uliseiiueat to the regi.~t ration of tlie

hy)iolhec, three of tlie judges in appeal were

of oi)iniiin tiiat a hypothec could not he held

inoperative (u the ground of its lia\iiig been

regi.'^tered less than ten days ))rior to the Jc-

coDjiture i)i' the debtor, under the Consolidated

.^latutes tif L(j\ver Canada, cap. 3", sec. 7, the

lei'ni insolvent not being e(]uivalent to the

I 'rni h:uikniptcy therein used, Init in the ]pre-

senl ca-e they thought the ddconfiliirc was not

established even, and that the appeal must i

therefore be maintain(d en tluit ground. Aii-

ilerson vs. GiSiUrcnr, Q. IJ. \>^^V^, 13 1^. C. K.

37-1

.

I

3. A hyjHithic aC(|uired on the )iropcrly of

ii noil -t lulling debtor, whilst insolvent, is valid,

in the absence nf fraud. McConiull v-. Dixon,

(". K 1^(17, 11 L. C. .1. 300.

4. Mt're in.-fiilcc.nrij Is not of it-elf a sutiicient

cause lor setting aside a mortgage granted

w li:le the deljiwr wa.^ in that state, without

pr.'.ifeillur that sucli insolvency wtxti iwlori-

i,ii.^\ or thai there was really fraudulent collu-

sion bti<.veen the il'ditor and creditor. Warren

in re, C. K. IHOS, 12 L. ('. J. 30'.). Reversed

in appeal, but on the facts cmly. (.See re-

marks olTorrance, J., in Banqnc JiU(tncs Car-

tirr V. Meunicr, S. C. 1881, 4 L. N. at p. 215.)

5. No hypothei; can be acquired on real

|iroperly, since the coming into force of the

Civil Code of L. C, without registration, and

no hypothec can be acrpiired on the property

of a person notoriously insolvent. Bamiue

Jac'inefi Carliei vs. Ogilvic, Q. H. 1874, I'J L.
,

C. ,F. 100, rev(rsing S.C, 3 liev. Crit. 85.

6. 'J'he regi-tiation of a hypothec within

thirty days jireceding liie insolvency of the

debtor is without ellect ; the claim, iiowever,
,

^houkl be collocated, undir tliecircumstaiicca,
j

as an ordinary claim, hi re Dwyer, S. C.

Is79, 24L. C..L 171.
i

7. Contestation of the collocaiion for the
|

amount of a mortgage granted iiy defendant
I

April 28, 1880. The bank contested the col-

location on the ground tliat at the date of the

mortgage defendant was notoriously insolvent

— //(.'A/, that thoiigli defendant's position about

that time was doubiful, the proof of notoriuiis

insolvency wa.s insufficient. Bau^/nc Jacpie.i

Carlier vs. Mcunier, S. C. 1881, 4 L. N. 21:;.

8. A hypothec cannot be acquire. I to Uie

prejudice of existing creditors, upon the un-

moved. bles (if persons notoriously insolvent, nr

of traders within the thirty days previous

to their biankruiitcy. J'ouiUanl vs. [.aiiicryc,

(}. B. 1885, 2'.i L. C. J. 257.

9. Where the circumstances di-clo-c tli.Tt

the hypothec sought [o be set aside was grant-

ed merely to take the jilaceof an ample secu-

rity previously held by the Muutgagce, and

that the hypothec was obtained liy him in

good faith, without apparent ]irolit, solely lo

help his debtor and in ignorance of his iii-nl.

vency (even assuming that iistateof insolvi lu'v

e.\i-tod ill the time), the right of the crcibior

lobe collocated for the amount of hishyio-

thec should be mainlaiiif .. Li'fehvrr. vs. /^i-

iiirjii/ai/ni, L\ P\. 1~'.'3, 3 Q'le. 158.

V. COXVKXTIOMAL.

1. A (•on^entional hypcithec must be for

sum certain and determinate sinted in a die

Foisy vs. Germain, Q. R. 1889, IS 11. L. 55s

2. .\ conventional hypothec has ellect ;

between the parties thereto by the |iassing

the deed, and indeliendently of regislratio

which is only re(piired to give it ellect as r

gavils tliir.l parlies. Ganlliicr vs. Mir/uni

C.R. 1S89, 15 Q. L. R. l.'l.

,1.

VI. CRMATKD HY LEGACY.

i. By a clause in his will the testator left

anil befpieathed to theopposant the sum of 11 fly

pounds sterling out of the moneys referred to

in the will " aninially, iluring her natural life,

which my executor will regularly transmit to

her." On opposition for payment out of an

estate sold, which had belonged to the testator

— Held, that no mortgage existed in favor ni

tlie opposant on such real estate. Bonacina

vs. Boitacina, S. C. 1.859, 10 L. C. R. 79.

2. A particular legatee has no claim by pri-

vilege or iiypolhec against the private estut

-

ofthe sole testameniiiry executor and residuary

legatee, prior to the creditors of the latter.

Smith \ri. Brown, 1'. C. Ifc37, 2Rev.de Leg.

474, 2 Moore I'.C. 35.
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HYPOTHKC. G43

Vn. CREATED BY DONATION.
I

X. DI.'^CHARGE OP.

A hypothec may he created hy charL^es in i 1. Action to coiapel Creditor to give
favor of u ihird party in a donation of real ' Discharge.—In an action against a hvpothc-
e>tale,altlioui,'li there be no stipulation to that cary credil.ir who iiad been paid in full, to

eiiect ill the ileed. Dufresnc vs. Dubord, oomp?! to give him a notarial discharge and
y.ll. 1S7T, 1 L. N. 42. ' aoiuitiaiice— //,/'/, conlirming the judgment

i
<'f '111' <'o\irt below, that the creditor should

,

have been ]iiit in .jefault to do so, and such
lefault -iKjuid le alleged in the declaration.

Gaijnon vs. Clout/iier, (}, B. 1-<7'J, :! K. T. .'lU'

2. Proof of.— I-lvideiK'e of |iayinont nf a

hyp'illieeary claim regisierel again-t an im-

moveable iiiu^t be made by the pi'oduction of

a duly reni-^iii-ed di-cli,irge. (Jv,av:. \^. Map-
I'iii, l--T,.\l.i,. R,.:!S. c. :!'.i:;,:;i L,c.,r. ii;:;.

3. i'loof nf |iaymi>!ii ..fa by poilKHiary

debt. l,a-cd on an antlieiitic deed, cannot be

male by oral testimony, even tboUL'ii the wit-

iie-'^e-'may ~wear llial lliey Inid receipt^ proving

payment, but ouM nut ificr dibgent >eai-cli

. .

lind -neb ii'ceipt-. l',iillani:oiir/ v-. I,,;ssari/,

leed coiistitulini: the hypothec, as to tlie nnni- < i. i^^,. ,, i v- .,,-

VIII. DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
l.V DEED.

1. Wliere the mortgaged property was de-

scribed in the deed as being in Ste. Cecile, Imt

was really in St. Fabien, aii'l was >o declared

til be by plaiiritfs— Ilchl, that tiie ai-timi niu-t

be disiiiis-^ed. /?/o».l' vs. Oltclli:/, (1. \\.. lS-<."i,

11 Q.E. R. 117.

2. The description of an immoveable, for the

purpose of registering a hyp.ithecary claim, is

complete by inenlioiiim: the |i t and rangi', or

part of lot and ran;;o. A clerical error in the

ber of the subilivision m' llie lot, did nut alleel

the validity of the hypothec in tlii~ ca-e.

lioi.-'ctrt vs. Johnson, C. I{. 1>~7, .M. L. H., :i

S. C. 182.

I.\". DETERIOR.VITXd I'UUPKUTV
IIYPUTllKCATKl).

(See also under title '• C.m'i.vs." See al-o

inlni " lIiii.iiKU OK Tilt; Piioi'KitTV.'')

1. The ibditor is liable to coercive iinpris.m-

nieiil for diminishing the value of the propi'rty

bypolhecaled by removing building- llnre-

frmii. 'i'hc damages in such case are to be

reckoned a- the ditl'erence between the price

the pi-oj.. :"y, would fetch at judicial sale, wilh

the building- thereon, and the price it would

fel, b withi'iit -iich buildings. .VcOr// vs.

I'l.iiliut, C.I!., 12 Q. L. H. Ill; IWanijcr vs.

Loroir, S C. 1<'X\, :\ tjue. 17'.i.

4. When part of Debt paid.— .\ hypo-

tbieary .lehtnr, who ha- paid iu-^talmeiits of

the amount .ine, i-eii,i!lel to have a notarial

'ii-cliai'gi' fiiiiii the creditor for the ptynients

madely him. Chrislin vs. Mon'n. 1>^'<,M. ii.

i;., I S. C. -tri'J.

.\1. FUR C()XTFM1'L.\TF,1) ADV.VN'CES.

A hypothec fur advance-^ cuiitemjilated, but

which the creditiir is nut bound tn make, nor

the d( btiir t(.i receive, is not valid tor a ivu'ice.s

made in pursuance of such an aLzreement, a^

agiin-t a ^ale duly regi-t.'red, before the mak-

ing of the advtiaces. Dcsilcl.-i vs. Miivtd,

C.lt. 1-7',!,.-, Q. L. R. 12.-).

I XII. Fv)U GFXKR.VL CONTINFIXCr
i ADVANCES.

Defendant owed plaiiitill' a balancf for mer-

chandise and gave the latter a hypothec on
2. The debtor of a life rent, secured by certain property as security. It was agreed in

hypuihec upon an immoveable, who cuts a
,1,^ deed that subse.pient "payments made on

(on-^iderable (luanlily of timber on such im-
;
the running account ,-hould not be imputed on

mov.able and e.\pres-e- his intention ol' con- I

,),(> ,i^,[,t guaranteed by the hyputhec, but on
t;;iuingsotodo,will becon-ideredasdamaging

; <„|,,.e,|nent sales, slioti'ld any -ums be owing
tiie immoveable with a view to defrauding

! ,i„.i'eon-y/(;?'/, that such a hypothec was va-

hi- <'reilitor ; and the more so in that the cut-
i ||,| MvCall \-. PouUot, C. ii. 18S(',, 12 Q. L.

i:;;: was done outsile eil'certain limits agreed ]> ju

up 111 between the debtor and his creditor.
,

IWIanijcr \^. iMrroIx,^.^. ls;»H, Ii Que. 47'J. xill. ll<)ld)l'.li OF TliE i'KO I'EK'i'Y.

1. Demand of Securit.y.—The purchasci>J. I lie |ilaintill may piove acts suliseqiient

to the issue uf tlie capin.'-' in order to establish

the intention with whiidi certain acts |)rior to

the issue of the nipina were done. (//).) 1 amount to the value of -iich property, cami it,

•'A

v'Mm^

I...

;-il.

'.'M

Hi;''

of a projierty, who has underl iken to dis-

ciiarge certain hypothecary claini-^, eipiai m

ij Ul i«|i|w p ilil WKWMWW
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when .sued I13 jiotlucarily by a creditor other

tliaii those he had undertaken to pay, l>nt

who've claim ')» ^josterior to tlieir.-, ro(iiiir('

that sucli creditor i;ive him security that

the ])ro|i('rty when bronglit to sale will reali/f

a sum snfiicieiit to satisfy tin' clainin he lias

undcrtaluii to discharge, as he would hase

a ri^dil to do were he himself a hy|iotiiecary

creditor for an amount oijual to tin' value of

the projierly, or had actually paid claims to

that amount, so as to ha.c him-cll ac(|uir(Ml

ihesanu". Tcssitr \'^. FulaiilciUh S. (."'. iSud,

GL. C. R. l(;:!,.-j li.J.H. (l -A.

2. A licrnih'ii iileur sued hy ahypoilir

cary creditor cannot (]l)!i::i' the plaintill

to i.'i\i' security for his improvements ; he

i.'aii only drmund lliat hi-^ suri'ciidei' of llie

immovrulile he mule -uhject to hi- pri\ilc;.'cd

claim lor llic value ot the im|ii'o\ enuuis.

C(iiitiiii:<.f'iiiis il' /''ii/ij S/. Xmhnt \s. Ci<'

pcdi, ('. R. i.ss-j, 1 i
(I. I., li. Hi).

I

3. 'I'lu' hoMer .~U''d hypnllir^earily
,

who has paid a previoii- liypolliceai-y claim. 1

can rcfus<- lo >un'eiid r the properly uiilil i

securitv I.e ;^iveu to hini that it ivill lie -old I

for enoULTli I I pay suc;li claim. I'lrrmiU \ -.

Dcsjimlins, i^. ('. 1-77, 21 !..(,'., I. !;<.

4. Rut a hold(i- w ho has uol I'enewi.d

within the recpij-iio ijelay after llie dcpo-il

ol the plan- and I ks of reference, a foiiner

hypothecary claim which he di-i;liar(;ed,

cannot, liefoie lieim; forced to sniieuder the

imnioxcalile, recpiire the snin;; livpotliei a:\

creditor lo hunish >ecni-ily that thcimneive

aljie will lie Mild at a price suMicient lo reim-

linrse him for hi- h vpolleeary claim, which,

before the above delay had expired, \va- a prior

claim. 'riirliir<jt vs. Ddiijuii, (". R. Issi;, pj

Q. R. R. 1.

5. Improvements.— In an hypotheeary

action

—

//(/'/, ihal the defendant could not

claim 111 he paid for hi- improveniciil - hefoic

oiinj compelled lo aliandon the pr.iperl\ , and

the only thin;: he could deniand » a -ecurit\-

that llie miuiovealile wouM I.e -iimI fur a -nl'-

li(U<'nl arnonnl In reimleir-e him. ]\"illiiilt

vs. Avz/.v, 8. (;. i-oi, I R. (.'. u. :;.".-,
.i r.,i.

11. Q. I'.ll.

8. llrld. ihal a /ier.s ili'fi ii/ciir in L'ood

faith, who i< sued by 11 hy|iol liecary creditor,

can claim the neco-ary e\pen.-e- and impinve-

meiil.s laid out upon the immovcalile, to the

extent of 'he additional valm ihe-e outlays

have j;iven lo the inimoveahle. Ilricanll v-.

Jiriaiidl, S.C. ISSl, 11 R. R (;;i.

7. A hypotlu-cary credii' ' who sues a

tkrs-ailenieur who has aclid in good fa;!],

can only cdaim Irom the latter two years un 1

the current year of interest on his claim. ( lb.)

8. The tiers- li'fcnteiir u ho has ma 1'

improvements on the immoveaMe hypoihe-

eated, cannot rcunove them after i he jud.rtu' ni

in di'claration of hypothec, if by hi- title la -

chai'ged with the hyp'lhec aid obhu'ed to
1 n

IIk' d( bl. S'ocictd (Ic Ciiii.ilnc'/iitii 'i M I'l.

,;\it vs. Dcsiiutcls, Q, It. l.ssi, 1 Dorion'- t>

WAX. IH.'i, reversing C. R.. '.I I,. \. UV. a/l

rc-loring S. C, 2 R..M. 17.

0. ;\n owner \vl; ' pi'opeih i- 1

at lie su!l iif hi- personal cicdilor-, ha- a

ri:.'lil III lake out of (lie prmaid-ol the .-a!e,

a-a.rain-t Ih'' hy put hecary ei'edil. ir<, the iai-

provi nient- and e.\|ieii-es he ha- made dmm^
hi- po-se-sion, an 1 with ic,i;aiil to ihem niii-l

be considered a- a licr.^ ili'/nilciir. ''nn,-

Itii'hti'- ill' I'n''. 1:! (.'i(^ili/ Foiirii r vs. SI.

GmiKiiii, Q. IJ. 1,«^1, 1 Doll, in'- It. R. R. I'.iJ,

2(i R. c.i. .;;•.

10. The defeii lanl. in makiii'j an

abandonment, r.-i'i\ci| liiiiMiii^- cnn-lrui l.il

by him on the properly al'lir llie plainlii' _ il

hi- moilj:age— //cA/, tliat the re eivalioa Im 1

no elieci, and thai the riaiioval i'V delVailaM

of ihe '.luildings while the properly \\:\-

iindei' seizure wa- a d<a"rioi'al am \\iili;a

('. c. I'. i;i(;. (iiiiibiii.,- vs. iiii,cmi,<}.\',.

I'-sl, 7 R. .\. ;io.

11. Liability for Co.sts of Deed i.iid

Hcgistratiou and Insurant I'rom-

llim.S.—The e.isl of a d.'cil nl' miirlL,ML'e an i

its la gislral i 111, and i'i preiionm- -lipuialed

to be paiil by the miirlga_'ir on insuiMiae

I'an-I'eired a- eollaleral, lainiioi !/ rreoviiel

liy the mol'lga;jee IV lUl a li.r.-: ilt-/f lili iir ^t' \\,r

land by liy pnllieearv aelii.ii. )lii ln'ii v-,

Mniinnj, S. ('. 1.^^77, Ti R>. R. IR 2::-.

12. Per.sonal IndcbtcdncHs.— .\ '.'/.%

ilifeiil'Hrni properly, >ub|(ei tn a liy|H'il,ee,

i- lie ver pre-nnied lo lie pei.-oiiail\ iiideli'.d

oi- bound. H'liii/iii i/ii I'fiijili' »-', Oliii/rii.i,

S. ('. is.vj, S R. {', R. 21:!, :; 1;. .1. I!. (,». I.V.I
:

and ce Dtiliiir. 's. I'hdrnlt. ^. (". b-il."i, '.1

R. <'..!. 71'; licfr , .
''',.. .,, '^iipnaiie ( I.

R-sO, 10 V: • _ 1; :R.;.

13. Rents— 0!:o to JC!ntio.i.-)--.\i;T.

2011' '.
, (".—Tlu I o..i. . I .ii-oj ,y -lied

hypo iieearily for a lai :.:, mlyavoil -nr-

rendering l,y paying liie > o'- and con-ent

ing to continue llie pa lo'.s in lliefiiliiie

during his deienlimi 1 ;ae propeiay- Il 1-

thediily of the holder of I he iH.iperly 'o oiler

the renewal deed and not I'ni' llie creditor lo
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(l.'iiiaiiil it. MiirciUc \s. Vviin' m. S. C.

^•^',l:!, 4 Que. :i27.

14. Removal ol |lulklings- Dumugcs.
-W'ilfrr llu' lil.lillllll, uIki Jill'l ;i |,\|,.,llir,

U|iilU III! illlllUi.Clll'k' nllicll 111' li;i I -u\.\ 1..

llic .li'li'iuiaiit I'll!' llif liiilaiii'i' (if lu'i.T iif -III..,

livou^-'lit ai'liuii lor $1,")0 ilaiiiaj;i'- a.'aiii-l tin'

li Ieiiiiaiil,(iii the ^.Toiiiiil (liat lie liu.l |.iiiii\i..|

Miiiu' uf llie liuiliiing- Iroiii tlie |iro|icri\

livpotliccatpii to (iiii. adjiiiniii^', thi-nl'V .liiiiin

i-liinj; llic viiliii.' of hi- hy|iollii'r, lui.l

ilffi.'lulling tlu' iiiaiiitill of In- nu'lil-— //./•/,

on proof thai ilefcnilaiit ha.l aclc.l I'litirciv 111

i;uu(i faith, that the pliiiiilill was mlilli'il to

I'ci'ovpi' only to IIr- cMi-iU of the iliiiiinuiMii

in value causeil lo ihe iiiiniuveatile l.y ihe

leii.oval of the Imililini^.-, iil.-o co>ls of |.iiiU-l,

etc. Armstniiiij vs. Jianettc, {'. (!l. Isils, 1

I!. !.. tll.j.

XIV. IllS15ANi) .\NM) Wll'Mv

1. In ail aetion liy a wife, afier ihe .lealli

of her iiushaml, in lieclaration ol' her malii-

iiioiiial liy|ioilieo on a cerliiin inimovealile

|iro|ii'rly, which hail heeii traii-ferreil hy 'leeil

of e,\('lian;^e ilnriiiji; the litelinie of her liiis-

haml, with licr own raiilicatioii— Jlchl, lliiil

siicli rij^lit of hyiiolhec \' as a moveiilile

ri'jht, anil CfiuM he vali.lly alienaloil hy llu'

wife with the aulliorizatioii of her hu-liaii.l.

Mifris.ir vs. nranll, Q. P.. Is,')',), I 1,. ('. ,1. I'.l)

aii'l Id L. <'. K. ir>~.

2. When a -peeial li\|iulliei: is L'raiilnl in a

iniirriaj^o coulriu't for a li.xi'ii sum, a- eover-

iii;: ilower, ;*/''i'/'y"(< an'i all other inalriniouial

riiilil-, a iharriiil weni'.an eaiiiiol sue hypo,

thecarily for ihe ''eeoveiy of nialriiiioiiiiil

rii'ht-'i in e.\i.'e>s of sueh h.xeil -uni. Diinn.s

v<. L<l)-<)C'iuc, S. C. ISCI, K I,. U. .). lo-^.

3. Xo tacil or ,.;al hypoihee can >nl.-i-t

{i)r rdiiipliii il(' p'-<ijiri:s on the pr.iperly of ihe

hii-haiiil, a- respei'ls prajir' of ihe wile, -oM

since the lie>;i~lry Onlinanee lia- heeii in fmee

Avmatnnxj vs. Holsloii. S. (". Hiil, ;i L. C .1

.

4. A hypothec; i;raiileii i,y a surviving-

hu-hand on an iiiinioveal le ci'ii'jiii-li- o! the

coinnuinily, after tiie 'hs-olution of .he coiii-

iniinity, <:iin "nly ii'h'i't his half of th" pro

pi'rtv. DaUii'nc v-. (Iradravel, Q. H. 1'^"-',

'-""'Il I-
' ill I an I I'lii liie.', tlioii;zh she

"l'-' ineiills 'liaih a -eparation of property

li"iii her li:i-l.iiirl. /), /,, Gor(ieil'li''>r vs.

I'hih.iifhiiit, n. K. ls:|. 1 1;. (\ .(7^,2 Q. li.

It. n;:) (b

0- ^Vlier- nil .ili!i'.':ui,,;i nil 1 niorl'ja.'e has

''"n '\<iiil' I h\ II uiie a->i-le.l hy lier

h.i-1 aii.l (.ie-erihe I a- actiie.; a-^ well in his

own inline ii- i,.r the purp,i.-e of anlhorizing

III- wife) lui'l hyacnrator bi a suhstitiilioii,

a- oliliji.ir-, iiii'l ihe eiremii-tances estahli-li

thai the wife alone wa- really the horrower
(the hu-haiiil an. I cnnlor heiii^ parties mere-

ly lo authori/.e the transaction), the wife will

he eomleiniieil io pay the iiiiio,.iil of the

olili'.'alioii. Fruiiria vs. lluiiS'iUi I, (.'. H. Is-i!!,

i: h. ('.,1. 11.-,.

7. A wife'- lej.'al hypoihee iloes not cxteli'l

lo the ci-eol a iliinalion of life rent hy her

hiHliiiiiii to her, in ihe niiirria'^'e cuntrael, in

the event of her -urvival. Pnri./ni'ii \s. /i'"y,

II. 1! I'^Mi, !-< II. L. .-.11;, :;i I,. ('. .1. 2:1;!.

8. Contra

—

(iimllcllr v-. Talhut, S. ('.

H-'.h2l) U. L. lis.

\\. llVI'OTllKt'AUY CUliDITDK. (.See

SUJini ".\CT10N II VI'OTllH'.VKV,'" llllil M'e

umler title " I.mmovi:aiii,i:s uv 1M>iin.\-

T10.\."")

1. A hypoihecary cre.lilor who opposes the

-ale ami ailjuilieatioii of a eoii-lMutc'l ii nl f'l'

the piii e of an iniinoveahle, ami who i- eollo-

enleil on the pi'.iceeil- i,f the -ale, .'anm.t, to

the piejmlice ol ihe pnreha-er ot the rent,

111.' iiiiolher I'ppo-iti.iii to the coll.ieation.

j

Aii'hl v>. Hamcl, K. I!. Ml, 2 Itev. .le l.-'i;.

'J.'ili.

2. An hypiilhienry eiiililor iiiuy "ppo-e the

-a'e of an iiniinn e.ihle, ai|\ i iliMil -nhnei to

a life rent creale.l -nice tin- 'iaie of hi- hypo-

ihee, aii'l eaii-e the hiii'i lo le ol.l purely

an. I -in ply. J^iiikhjcs \ -. Marsmil, S. C. l-ti'iii,

7 1,. c..i.":iTr..

;j. .\ii a--i;:nee to an in^olvenl estate

liaviiig soM eerlain lots of laml lieh.iii^iui^ lo

il, which were imu t;jat.'ei| to 11. lor hIhm.'

.^'.i,niil), aii.l to S. f.ir STail, paiil ii;i,ll(lll lo 11.

ami aflei'wiU'l- left the country, lakii".: »ith

him some Sl./illllof ihe proceeils of tiie lots.

'I'lie ipu'slioii which arose was, wle. sliouM

-iiller the ilelicii ncv— Ilchf, i\iM S,, ihe lirst

1,. C.J. 'iSC, iuorl'':iL'e ere lil'ir, w as eiilitleil to he iiai 1 in

5. The stiUiile •! Vic, eaji. .'5, sec. :!<'., ihu- lull as far a- lli" proeeeils wo iiKI u'o. I.'urteau

1 iirohihit a wife reiioiinciuf^ the r\erci-e o| ni rrnot
I

her liy])olhec for iiialrinioiiinl ri;^lits in pi

S. (• 2 li. (-'. 17

iP
Iff

m.

jjerty jlii hv her hiithaml, ami such reiiiin- Keue 1

II See :i Kev. ili? l..-g. at 1'. I'.'l, .'irtiole l,y Loui.s
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4. A liyiiotlicc cannot be tram^fcrit'il to a

later claim to the prejudice of interiiiediiile

creditorH. Dorr(tl\f. Bouransu, S. C 18H2,

8 Q, L. R, 218.

5. Ilypotliccary creditors are lujt repre-

sented liy their debtor in suits siibseiniently

lirouj.dit nijainst the latter in respect of the

proiicrty hypothecated to iheni, and rescission

pronounced against the former is not res

vdicata atraiiist the latter. Uuelhi/e vs. Ho-

chette, C, li. 188;i, 9 Q. L. R. 281).

6. A hy])olhecury creditor is entitled to ask

for a ventilation, where it appears that by

taxing a nuniher of lots tn hluv, the ta.xes

due on a much latger extent of projjerty wove

imposed on a portion, the jiroceeds of which

are Iteing distrihuled. Commisnuiris d'Ecalr

dc St. Henri vs. Bcsmarteau, C. J{. iy.s2, >\

L. N. 82.

7. Where the holder of an hypi tliecated

imnioveahle is personally responsible for the

debt, it is no bar to a direct action aj/ainsl .

the debtor that the creditor has previously

obtained a judgment i ii dt^clitnilitui iV liijim-

thf:qu€, under which the debtor has abandwncil

the immoveable, even though the properly

lias not been discussed, and the crcdii'ir can

recover by direct acticjii the costs incurreil in

the hypothecary action, as well as his debt.

yewlon vs. Cniye, S. C. lHs2, C. L. N. li)7.

8. The revocation of the title deed of a

mortgagor, on the ground of (raiid and simula-

tion, cannot allect the rights of a liona Jide

mortgagee for value. A'nr»i<iiidi)i vs. AVi/-

viiindiii.C. R. 18S2, 27 L.C..I. If..

9. Under no circumstances can a hyp'ithe-

cary creditor be collocated and jiaid intcn -t be-

yond the date ot the adjudication of the real

projiertv hypothecated. Jii re Gi.'ncreu.i',V. H.

2,'] L. C"..]."221.

10. It is not competent to liypoth(earv ere

ditors, who have not been collocated in a judg-

ment of distribution, duly homoh galeil, iif the

moneys arising from a sheritT's sale of the reai

])roperty hy)jothecated in their favor, to sue to

recover from a party alleged to li."ve been ille-

gally collocated in such report, on the ground

that, according to the Registrar'n certiticate

attached to the SheritJ's reiiirii, ;-ucli parly
;

ought not to liave been so collocated, and that
|

plaintills should have been collocated fvir the

amount of their demand preferentially to him.

McDoiieHv».nuntin,i>. C.1883,2T l,!c. J, 7;t.

11. Hypothecary creditor.i have no jirivi-

lege on the rent of the property subject to their

mortgage, received by the a.ssignee of the

mortgagor or holder, for the period between

the date of liie assignment and the sale of the

jiroperty. Dupuy vs. McChmaijhan, ('. R.

1880, 27 L. C. J. 01, reversing S. C, 21 L. ('.

.I.2tH.

XVI. ILLEGAL.

A hyi o;hec inserted in a registrar's eeiiili-

cate, furnished in conformity witii tlie riMiuire-

ments of the Code t)f Civil I'rocedure, unl

created by a person who has not been jiroprie-

tor inside of ten years, will be struck from llie

certiticate on a petition to that end made 1 y

any of the jiarties to the case. Armslrini;/ v-.

n'lt.-.a. c. 1871,5 R. L. :!',i7.

XVir. JUDICIAL.

1. A judgment registered against the aul'ur

of a party who at the time of the rendering and

registering of such judgment is in open Miid

public possession of property as projirielor.

under a title, does not create a hypothec

upon tlie property, although the title of such

part}' .so in ]•)o^session be not register'd F,x

Iturie Gamble, S. C. 18G1, ti L.C.J. Hi'.!.

2 A judicial bond, executed in iHll,iniil

not hyp ilhecating any propertv on its laee, hiii

duly registered, operates as a morlgiige on all

the properly of the bondsmen then held liy

I hem within ihe registration district. Jicrtlie

let V,-. De>is>, S. C. Hfis, 12 L. (.'. J. '.V-W.

3. On the conli'.-t aion of a report (jfdi-tri-

bulioii— //«?(/, that llie liypothec created by a

regi.-teied jinlgment on the property of an in-

solvent is valid in casis where, as a matter of

laci, article 202:1 of the Civil Code could not

apply. J)oiifiii V-. TuiinijixoH, S. C. l.'^72,
''•

R. ('".
^:>.

4. .\ hypothec created by a judgment i- -uf-

licieiilly jiroved against the tiers-drteiileiir by

lirudiieiiig a copy of the judgment with a eiiii-

ficate of registration, and a separate certiticate

given by t!.' rcgistiar staling in a mai.inal

note that I lie proiierty therein i.ientioned is

charged willi the payment of the said judg-

inent. It is not nece.'sary to prove the regi—

tration with the judgment of a luitice coiitain-

'iig a description of the liypolhecated |)roperty.

J'acimd vs. liri.ssnn, C. R" lW8ti, 12 (.}. L. i{. 2M1.

5- Judicial hypothecs arising lietween the

Hist December, 1841, and 1st Septemlier, 18t)>i,

only allect siicii immoveable property as the

judgment debtor jiossessed at the time when

the judgment was rendered. Thompson vs.

Marks, 8. C. 1880, 9 L. N. .{72.

T
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XVni. LIABILITY OF UNIVERSAL
LEGATEE FOR.

When a tc.-tiitor iloe.s not expressly direct a

pailieular Jej^atoe to dischiirire a hypulhec <ui

an iiiunoveiihle deviled to liiiii, Art. S>',) C. C.

ijiiis not hear the iiiterprelalioii that ,-iu'li par-

tii'iilar icj^atee is liahlefor the payment ul-iioh

liv|iothecary debt without recourse i'L'aiii-t the

iitii' or nniversal lej^atee. Ilaninjitim vs.

(:',./-.sv, Supreme Ct. l.SS'2, !l Can. S. C. K, 112,

reversing 'J. I!., 2i) L. C.J. T'J.

XIX. Lll'E RENT.

The "til clause of the lilth Victoria ch. 'im'i,

lines not apply to lile rents created hy will,

an I rents so ci'eated do not carry hyp illuc, a-

UL'ainst holders in good fiiilh, unless (|,,. |,,.^,.

pi ily he specially hy|)otliecateil ny the will, and

that for a fi.xed sum, conformahly to tin- JSi h

clause of the 4lli Vic, ch. HO. Gri^i/oirr vs.

I,,fnrih-c, S.C. In/,),:', L. C. ,1. 1^1.'

I of the court helow, that the ;.'eiieral iiiort;;at:P

f^iveii to the Crown f,ir siudi advances attached

without regi>irali(in, allh(ni,di the loan was

made ttfier the h.nrowi'r ha 1 ri'lmilt, and was
not applied a.* ronirmplated. /.i/ro/.- vs. AV-

llinn, Q.n. ISCi), U |,.c. K. c,;!.

2. VVlieri' the !aii.i of the di'frn.lanl was
ahoiii lohe sold under a writ of execution, and
an op|),)sitioii was tiled on ilie part ot the

Crown fir the amount of a hypothec claimed

to he due the Crown mi llie properly of llie

defendant, as seem ity lor a loan toom. (Jerurd,

who had snilered hy the tire of is (.-,-//, /,/,

coiitirniiii;: the jiidgiiu'iit of the court liclow,

and d;siiiis^iii^ the c nite-tatiou of appellant,

1
that such hypothec di'l not rupiire to i.e ri.;:is-

i lered, and w.nild, con -equeiii Iv , take priority

of all those ri'Liistcred Mih-eipient to the date

ol such loan. i'liiiinr \ . Tin' SnJicilur Gin-

era! jini Rujina, <>. 1!. I'-iiil, lii 1,. C. 1!. Jli'..

.\X. LOSS OF I'ROl'ERTY BY FiiM'..

11, A creditor who Iris in>ured property

hvpothecaled iw security foriidehl dm. to him,

and who has liecii paid in part hy the receipt

of the insurance money trom the In-uiance

Company, is not entitled to leemer Irom his

dehtor more than the lialiuici' diu', ineliidin^'

the premiums paid liy him and iiilei. -t there-

on. Aie/iiiiiihiiiilt vs. fjitiiiirc, i^. li. Issj, ><'•

I,. C.J.2:!i;.

2. Where 11 hypothecary creditor, who holds

a policy ol insurance on tlie hypollu'caled pro-

pertv, pav.H the insurance iiionev lo ll,e in.irt-

I'ai'or to enalile him to lelnii i I, hi i heri i.y io-e-

his liypothec on the property and i.ei. hh's an

ordinary chirographic creditor, his r, e. ipt ol

the insurance money having e.\tiii_oii-li' d tie

iii'v'inal claim. Snjhohl v-. Gnri'in. ',' li.

jsss, if, R. L, tJTt;, .;2 1. C. .1. .'Ut-.

XXIII. OF CO-l-ROl'lilFTOK.

1. Co proprieloi s (if an undivided pioperly,

wliiidi is liypothecated for arrears of n nl, are

no' jointly and severally lioiiiid lo the payment

of siicli arrears, I'lijum^ v-. /'i/rcii/Zi, <^. li.

IstM,.-^ L.C..I. I,"i2aiil h'l L. C, li. 1,",:!.

2. The hvpoihee ^'iveii hy a coprnprietor

on an undniiled pro|eiiv exi-t:' in so f,ir as

the sJKii-e of the said iiumovealile remains the

property of the dehtor after a parlai^e, and

then oiilv exists to the eslenl iif >iieli share.

Mm II,: Js, Mnllnir. S, C. Is?.), i; li, 1.. MW.

3. The sale In i CO pri'prii t'.r I I' an uiidi-

uded properly .lis 'inlivil. I -iitiie to lii~

co-proprietor. .iie> not i Iferl a pariili' ii. aiel

lUereloi'' a morl ..'I'.'i jui n hy lie' \i inlor coii-

liiim- l.iallecl (in part snM n .| ^ li-laieliii;^

-u li sa'.e. Viiiiii \-. Gii^'iii. C, K. l-'':!,:f

',) . :'.il.

XXI, OBLKMTIO.M Willi A TKR.M.

A delitor who stdls an iinmoveuhle whiidi lie

has hyiiothecated for a deht wiih a term di-

luinishes the security of hi- reditor and loses

the henedt of the term. Gunthicr v-^ MicluiuJ.

C. R. ISSy, 1.^ Q. L. R. Lid, .!:! I.. C. d. TU.

XXIV 01 MINOR.

The legal hypothec (if llie miiioi on the

[

property of the tutor only guarantee-- lie lel-

ministration of the tutor for any ainounl ihal

may he found to he due lo the miiioi ai the

ter».iiiialion of the tiiloisliip. Juni-s vs, I'ied

a/»c, S.C. IsTl, ,") R. L, :i.'il.

XXIl. OF CROWN.

(See under title " Crown—Hvi'othkc ok.";

1. Where the Crown obtained judgment for

advances made the appellant, nuder '.I Vn,,

cap. G2, p. 18— //eW, conllrming the judgment

XXV. OF VF.SSKI..

Ti e purchaser at a sheritrs sije and tiist

livpoihecary creditor of a regi-lend Mssel

caiinoi pretend that a sulisciiuent hypotiiecnry

creditor cannot rcvendicate the vessel without

olleriiig the aii'.i uiit of the first h; )iothec.

If.

I:
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Tho firpt liypothecaiy creditor must await the

order of dif-trihiitioi). Beniiinjyf. Cook,Q,B,

1871, 1 R. C. 241.

\x *

XXVr. ON BUILDINa CONSTltUCTHD
ON I'KOPKil'i Y OF ANOTHKK.

A liypothec may bo acquired liy the pro-

jirii'tor of a liuildiiig whicli lie has constructed

on the )>roperty of another, if lie ref^isters his

cittini. I'rwl'/wmme v.«. Scoft, C. U. 1885, ;)0

L. C.J.I 5G, M. fi. R , 2 S. (.'. GA, and V/ialiit

vs. m>/in, C. U. 1879, ,-. Q. L. U. 119.

XX VH. ON LANDS [IKLD IN KKEE
, Nl) COMMON SOCCAGH.

A ;;rneral mortgage or hyiiothec dues noi

ellect Junil held in free and cuiimiun Mii;cage.

l'alcr:wH vs. iVcCdIliniiyK. B. Ii^;!0, Stuart's

liep. 1211.

XXVlir. ON PROPKllTY OF
KXKCrTOH.

Hypothec doe- not attadi in the property (if

an executor, from the date wf registration of

the will under which he is appointed, hut

fruin tlie dale o( tlie reLiistratinii of aii authentic

deed showing that lie acd'picd the executor-

ship. ]j(imotlic V-. I!o.<s, S. C. IS.'JS, 'l L. C.

.1.
27.S,

;) L. C. K. 7 ; Darid vs. //,(/ye.v, S. C.

I,s5rt, ;! L.C. K. 410.

XXIX. ON SEIONIOlilAl. l-ANl)S.

1. A hyputliec granted hy a seigniur on his

fief •M\i\ seigniiU'y (descrihed hy il-^ content-

and loundarie-) prior to tlic ilale of thepnhli-

cation of the notice of deposit of \\\^ cadasffc

thereof, created a good and valid hyputhec on

all lands in -uch/iV/ and si'igniory held and

owned hy said seignior. Chhlinlni \>. I'mr.t'',

S.C. 18S2, '.It; I,. CI. lt;2.

2. The r(.'gi-lration of such iiyjiotliec after

till' puhlication of the notice of depo.-it of >aid

cii'Inslrf was valid, and preserved the hypo-

thec so created a- aforesaid. (Ih.)

3. 8n(di hypothec on '^aid hiiiiis was not

allecte 1 hy the failure of the mortgagee to tile

an oppo-ilioii as required hy cli. 40 of the

Cons. Stal. of I.. C, .-ee. 41. {lb.)

XX.K. OX SETTLERS' LANDS.

1. Where !i squatter granted a hypoliiec

upon ii properly helonging to the Crown, of

which he was in ])os.«es.sion without a patent,

and the land was about co be sold under a

writ of execution de ieiris—Ihld, confirn>ing

tlie judgment of the court below, on oppi.-ition

filed, that hypothecs granttd on cuch lots by

pernons who are in pos-session of and who have

improved the fame will not attach, and con-

scnuently convey no right to the iiiortgaLjres.

J'aaiud vs. rdlicr, Q. 15. 18U4, Hi L. C. U,

;iU5.

2. TIeld thus, even though he may afior-

wards obtain a concession of such laiKJ. I.c-

ptu/e vs. IiiinviHe,{l.li., (iue.,8tli March, ls7|i,

3. In May, lW(i8,one II. I{. gave a n'...rlga;'p

on a priiperty which he never posse->eil us

owner, hut only as occupant by pernii-simi cf

the Crown, in virtue of a location licl<et which

be slmrlly alterwards transferre I to the /(/-

tear of respondent— /i(7(/, that the hypotluc

was worthless, but, even if it was valiil, it ua-

|»re,-crihed tiy a coiiiiler po-sessjoii in jruuj

faith of npward.s of ten years. i\iniiiij v-,

i

Hii'kithtj, Q.15.1SS1, I ilniliiii'M (J. II, II, .11 1,

1 <>. L. U. 24,').

4. The ludder >•' :i location ticket graiile 1 a

hypothec on his lot lo a crediliir, and iilii r-

wards sold th'- lotto his miu, who iibl uiird

patent from the Crown. The liypothecaiy

creditor then, \\y action I'lvi/iitini dinclrl
' against father and ,~on, a-^ked the aiiniilinenl

I ol tbesaleasi! fraud on his ri^ibl- -tf<ld,[\,M

the liy])othec was voiil uiidtr .Vilicle ITl:', ,,{

i
the Revised Slatiiles of Quebec, which forbids

the hyi'otbev'ation of, and exempts iVoin sei-

/A\rv, ;i settler's lands iield iiiidrr luciition

ticliel ; iuid iiuismueh as the lot had rnvt r,

\

in onleniplation of 'aw, been pari ofibcd<b|-

or's pii/rimoiw .-o as to be the pledge <if ,,is

creditors, the piaintill had no action l'aiiii,}ii^i

iii respect of it. .\nd, even if ihe -ale were

!
proved to be Collii-i\e, the Court would not -v\

it a'^idc merely to enable the plainlill lo ,11

upon the Cr(5wn to take ])roceedings foi- the

aiiimliiieiit of the letters-patent a-; Inn ieg Ihmh

fraudiilenlly olitained. 'J'ho plaintill's reiiied\',

It any, in that d!rection, would be a direcl

application to the altorneygeneral, supported

by allid.avit. (The correctness of the report

I'ara'.id vs. Rtrkahij, 1 Q. L. H., p. 24,'., iines-

lioiied) Moi-in vs. Tn'ml)laij,C K. 18111, 17
'

y. L. U.272.

• XXXI. PURGE OF.

1. The purchns.r of an immoveable, hypo

thecateil to tiie extent of (ifty dollars in favor

of a third party, to enable the latter to draw

from it a life rent of six dollars a year and ii

right of pasturage, without any sti|)ulatioii

that .such right of [lasture must be exerciseil
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on that particular imiiioveahle, lia- no ri,.|it the i,liiti,,M , f i, i . , i .i
, , ,

'-'" "" I' laiinii ot ,iiii:ora< n';:nr.l-i tin' roipon-
to lieniami .ecun.y or the pnr,at,an ot ,i„. ,V,,,., „,„ ,^. ,„„,,, „,,^ ,„ ,„„i,„. ,„,, ,,.
Iiypotiieo, If t ,0 plaintiil, as v..n,lor, i.a. fi.il,.,l ..rvin. ,n hiiL-Hf a h.vlUur ,h fon.U ...lain,,
to Iravp with luiii till' aniuiiiit ofthc l,vi„,il,i.o , n.iit,. i„ I ,. ,. .

.' .•
i i

,,, , ,, /-,, ,,,,,, .,
' <uatc 111 hw ,,',vii 'avor a prclfi-eiitial i;!nim

,,
" II,

.
II. 1.. .,j,,, ii\,.| tlml oi 111- hvpotlicoarv crcilitor. Dnlan

^'' ''•^' •'• -' • v>. n.ika; (I 1!. l^U'i, 1 (/,!,.. :!:I2.

2. Hnt the purcliasor liini-elf may ,,„r„. 2. Xo.»i,l,.,aml,n, ali^.tioo of n-i.M ration
an. I.l.cral.' tli. ,,rnp,.vty from sii.l, m,. ami of titl., a livpotlurarv avilitor lia.. a vali.l
right of pa..ti.raf.n. I,y pay in..' ll,.. am a .. f hyp.tlar a. r,.,-ar.l.s liii ,l..|,tor, ami ,. nilitl.il
"'" l'.V|.Otll(T. (Ih.) ,„ ,„, ,„||,„,,,„„| .,, ,,,„,„„„, ,„ |,i,„ „„ ,1,^.

pr.icccl,- of tho imiihivealilc hyp itiiecatt'.!.

XXXII. RADIATION'.
^^''*

1 'PI „ . i„- f.i 11 I . • ,
^- '^("-'""'iilion iliiimja .vii/.s'/cn'i'/i'cc'onf.'rs

1. Ihe plamtili, allc.'Mi;:- ha a iii.h'm.Mit i, , , , , ...
,. ,, • , ,

, , , ,
! -'" '"

ii.irij^hl of hyiioth.c tnthc Mvjm iciMifothcr
iTmleroil aj;am.-<l lior liii.-l.ami liu.l hwii iv-

,
i „ , , .,,,,

, , . , ,. ,
,

I i'"lil"r- uii.i have ii.,t ri'^iivtcrcl Ihcirclaim,-*.
j;i-t('rc.l Hpai.i.-l an immovcal.ic IkIoiumi.' I.i /",/.,. / •,;• n i. i

•-
, i ,. r .,,. •

her, n>k('il that Ihe hypothec he rft.liatt'il, Ihc

ilefeiice wa.-i lliat llif jjroperty r.allv hclom-.-.l ^- '^ pfrMin who cuhciiI- l.i ih liypotlic-

lo the hii-ham), who lia.i always riMiialm'.l in
'"^'lon in favor of amilhir ul a pr.ipiTty iil-

po.i-cs.sjoii, the Iraiisfer from th.' hiwhan.l |..
''^'''''>' liyp.itliei'ateil i . hiiii<elf will he liehl to

U,,an.l fr.ini R. I., the wife, hpii,.' .-imnlui. 1

'""" '""'
'

''''
''

'
'' '" "

anil friimluleiii, ,iii.l cuiistitutinL' a Mile fnnii

llll^llaMll lo wife by a person inteipo,-e.l— //,/,/,

that it heiiiii proM'.l liiiil the wife ha.l no riirlii 5. .\i. i where on • ue conlo^tation ol a collo-

1.1 the properly, her action tor raliali.,ii of eation il appeare.l that the eontestants tran>-

hypiilhee iiiicM 1. ill iiii--ei| uithonl her hii- hrre.l lo the pliiimiir (.oHoeateil eerlain hypo-

I.ami or R l.eiii.; in the cansi. Oirlir \-<.

McCqirn;/, i). R. ls!)j, 1 (J,,,.. 117,

2. Hrlil, l.y M.'le.lilll, ('. ,1,, »|||| Ihe ,,.1,

curreiiee of ihe oilier jielLres, tlial in pelili.m-,

mieli IIS the plesenl, tin; hypnlhees |,i I.,, -irnek

out lliust I,.' .-peeially ileserilK.l, aihl tliiil einli

of the iliseliai'.'es or oilier paper- lelii.l ..n

must he ileserilieil in the ,-iiiiie wiiy, iiml a

regular list of e.\hilii|s (ij,.,!. L</r,ni,/,'e \s.

/)i f;(^^7le, S. C. 1S77,
I il L. R, -11

XXXIM. RAXKIXi; OF CLAIMS.

(See iii.li'r lilK' " l{i-,i;isrK ATiiiN."
J

live waive.l his prii niy of inort^'aire in fa\or

'1' -iieh i.'i,'>- Si met v,-. M,- Dfiiiahl, S. C.
1 -•".'>, !

I C.K

Iheeaiy .liiims uiih.nit I'eserviiiL' or menli.in-

iii;: III |iii..iii.\ , h 1 ll ll ev I lip for ..llnr

. Iililiis lelaine.l |.\ li.elii. ihi I llei I of u|iie|l

wii.- |.i |. lei tl,.- pliiinhll lo I . |i,.\, (hi^i the

elaiiiis so Iriiii-li I ie,| lo liim i\,.ii| I luiil; )ir.-t

-llil,l. iiml. r Aili. 1.' .'O/s' r. C, thai e..ii-

le-lanN ha.l ('..lleiieil Iheir iiglil ,.( pie/erem;.'.

MrCill vs lloiKiriiia, S.t". l-i<2, ,') i.. N. 21.").

8. While a hyp.il lir.'iiiy .le.liior, who is

tirsi in ranU, e.iles his ml'IiI of pn f.-n ih'c on

the moneys nrisin;: fiMiii Ihe sale of a poilioii

of t!ie proper^' hypothecate.!, in favor of an-

other hypolheeary ere lilor, who is only lliiril

in rani;, siieh ere.lilur havin;; lir.-t rank eiiiiiiol

, , 11.111 <•,-,, I J , i

afterwar.is claim to riiiik fir his full claim,
1. Aiipellaiil, hol.ler of 11 6</(//.i(i- dc fmiils .

, > , . ,

. .

I I
• , ,

' wilhont .le.lne.lion ol Ihe in.-im \ s r.ei'ivr-l uii-
claiiii on an iiiiiiovealile in the po-session ol ', •

, , ,
. ,

' ,
,

,, ., .
I .111 ,. I ,.1 .ler >a;.| -ale, 1.1 Ihe iireiii.liee ..| a hviLilhecarv

M. (heiiiL' the iiiipai.l luilance ol the price ol , ,
• . , . .-,,.',,,,, , ,

creilitor. who 1- -ecuiel iii rank, in Iheilisln-
sale (roiii I-. l.i.M.), I.roii.'hl Ihe prorerlv l.k I

, ,
'

• ,. , , ,

. ,. . , 1 I, , ,, , ,
I lailion of moneys arisiiij' from Ihe sale ol the

jUilicial siile. Re-poiiilenls wi le e.illociiU.I In-
, ,

,
.," ,,. ,

...
, , . ,

',
:

haliiiiee ol sai.i properiv. I ri-inlcdii vs. Quin-
privilege on ihe pioeee.is, lor lie' nni.iiinl ol

; ,, ' : .," . ,

,
,.' .11 ,1 .111 '"', '-'• ''• It)"'-, -I tj' L- J' ''

an obligalioii with hypothec executed liv ii

7. .\ hypothec granle.l hy a .lehl.pr upon an

inimovealile of which he has jms "ssion a.s

hefure the sale, anil Iransferre.l lo respoielents.

The title efL."sthir.l((rmVe((»to/rlia,l never
I

oiiiiio>eao,e .., »n.v;o .»• ,.a, ,„,.> -.,o„ u.s

been registere.l. The title of ],. was not re-
proprietor, a„.l lefzisleie.l hefore registration of

.riPtereil until after the sale loM. Respoielenl-' ''i'' ''"''' '''"'^^ '''''"''' " I'.M'oHiec grante.l and
_,;iPtered until after the sale loM. Respoieleiif

liypothec was registereil hel'ore the sale from

li. to M.,iind Ihe aiiioiint secured therehy was

still line by L. at the date of his sale to M.,

and also at the date of the registration of lliat

sale

—

Held, niainlaining the collocation, thai

appellant, transferee of the rights of L. , held

regi.-le"ed since the registration of hi^ title

(Arts. 20I)S, 20i:{ CO.). Dubeau v.«. I'idie,

S.C. 18K;!, 12 R. L. 92.

8. Where a hypothec was granted on the

r2th Mav, 181)7, an.l registered on the 20fli of

PWlii

I*' <'=> .•

w

|!

th i.\ snine moii th, liut in the nieantiine the
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properly hni I liten triiiisfcrri'il but not r(;.'i^l('r-

III until ftCicr the ro>;i»tiutiori of the liypothec

— Hdil, lliiit tho title of till' i.wiHT of t!ie liv

|.t)tli»-c woiilil rank lipforo timt of the iraiis-

tcree, iKitwitli^laiiciin^ Iliat lie wiim in ojicii nii'l

iniliiiu poi-Hi'M,-iit)n of till' |iio|ii'i'ty ami imlwitli-

Maniling the provision of Art, 208H C. C. Ihi
ruitll vs. IhiciiuU, S. ('. issi, 11 \i. L. li;:?.

XXXIV. KliUISTRATIUN.

(Sei' luiiior tJ! RtlllSTItATI N.

A iliTil iTcatini' u tiiori^^a^"- pa-'seW -incr ilif

lti'j;iflry Onlinimcc came into foui' is inviiliil,

a.M agains: a sul xMiniMit piircliuner, iiniesH re"

jij-tereil liefore the liile ol Hiich piirchiiser.

f/iaiDiioiii \H. Gnniu, Q. 13. Lst;2, 'J L.C.J.
liOH anil li L.C. I{, 12,"..

XXXV. UKN'KWAL-CADASTliAI.
NU.MHEH—AhSHNCEOF.

'J'lie alsence of a eiwl" ti'ai mirnlicr in the

notice of rmvwal of a niortfrngc is fatal, and
the correction of the notice, after the ex))ira-

tion ol tlie Welay for liliri;; it, cannot lie maile

re I r. .active. JiHi.u.r v<. Oiicllc/, C. H. iSSa, 11

Q. I.. K. 117.

XXXVI. .^AI.K OF riiOPERTY
siiii,ii;c'r TO.

1. The sale of an ininniveahle, aflir the in-

-tiliilion of a per.'onal iiclion to recover a ileht

for the payment of which the jiroperty is

char^'Cil and lUlected, i^ iiiill and void <ihouiI

tlic creditor plaintill in the suit, who is entitled

to Seize the pro|ierty, nolwithitandiiij: i^nch

sale. ILnin vs. iro'dcl, C. K. 1^70, 15 L. C. J.

11);!.

2- 'I'lie alienation, hv the debtor, of an im-

ri" \i'ahle iillicted by the (nnregistered) hypo-

thec of a inutnal ii:snriini'e company does not

pmi;e such hypothec, which attaches to the

land until full payment of the premium note.*.

C/iarest \f. S/diistead >f Sherhrcoke Ins, Co.,

Q.R. 18^,5, 12 Q. h. R. 251,

XXXVII, SURRHNDKR OF HYPOTIIE-
CATHD PROPKRTY.

(See supra " Acrio.v Hvpothkcauv.")

1. The surre.ic'cr in a hypothecary action

may lie made at the olliceof the protlionotary,

and notice thereof need not be given to the

piuintifl. Greaves vf. Macjarlane, Q. B. i35:i,

;i L. C. R. 426, 4 R.J.R.Q, 20.

2. In a hypotliecary action jnd>;!neiit uii-i

rcndereil, coiidemnintj the defendant as pro.

prietor and holder of the land to pay the pliiin-

lilf's claim, iinless be preferred to alianilon

ai'd deliver iijilhe land to I e sold within tifinn

days from the si^'iiilication of the juilv'tiM nl,

and in default thereof after said delay he was

condemned puiely and nimply to pay the .lelit.

The jiidfrment was signitied on the liftecnlli of

.Miiroli, .nid a .snrrender made on llie Isih

.May lie jiluiio and without leave of the coiui.

.\ motion inade to reject liie siirnndci' wii-

dismis^ed, anil execution is-iied a;.'ain'-t llu-

dcfciidanl's moveables, as beins; the |,irsi:ii;il

debtor of the plainlill— Hel'l, contirmiuL' cnurt

beloiij thiit mi o|)positiun to .aiicb saleouliie

J!'
id that the surrender was duly imi'le

n. St be maintained ami mail) IcciU' of the

seizure ^rrnnted. H^lain/ir vs. Dnrorlit'r,

(J. li. isr,;i, ii L.c.R. i:;(i,'v R..J, R. o, dot.

3. The ell'ect of a surrender is to relieve tin.

debtor of all ]iersonal liability, and he has no

ri^rlit, therefore, to claim .security ai^ainst such

personal liali'ity before f^ivin;; tip the pro.

perty. Pirriiult v. Dcsjardiiis, ,S. C. [sTT,

24 la:..]. 178.

4. Respondent and two assiociates bouL'ht

a tract of land, half of which had I'Cen pur-

chased by the vendor from the appilhint.

There was an amount due the appellant by

th vendor which respondent and his iisso-

ciale-', xi mites, nnilertook to pay. On a liypo-

thecary action bein;; bronjilit against the re-

ejionilent and bis covendees, the respondeiil

made a surrender uf his share. Then the

a|i|iellant instil ited a iier'ioiuil action against

respondent, who pleaded that, as slie had

chosen to bring a liypjthecary action, and the

respondent had abanloned the immoveiilije,

.she had lost her recourse against the respon-

dent ])ersoiially

—

Jldd, that be was no loiiger

personally liable. Reeves vs. Gerikeii, Q. H.

1871>, 2 I.. X. 07. In the ."Supreme Court,

however, while it was held that a bypolhecary

creditor whom a purchaser obliged himself to

pay by his deed of purchase, fo: leits his right

to a personal action against liim, by suinir him

hy])0thecarily, yet as delemlant had only stir-

rendered a poi lion of the property, each owner's

share of which wa.i liable for the whole mort-

gage, he could oidy be relieved for a projior-

tion equivalent to the part abandoned, and

the judgment of the Court of Appeal was

reversed. Reeves \9. PerrauU, Supreme Ct.

1879, 10 Can. S. C. R, 010. (See also Dubuc

vs. Charon, 9 L.C.J. 7'J ; lianque liu J'cujile

vs. Ghigras, 2 L.C.R. 243).
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'I ,niii;.'Mi(.i,( ivn«

I'lcndnnt us in,,.

to i>aytlic |,lain.

rrtd lo ul,;iii,l„n

'I'l wiiliiii lii'iccn

uiil (Icliiy he \\as

Hi pay lljo ,li,l,t

I till- liflWIllll lif

I'll" (JM I lie 1,-d,

vc ipf the emiit.

II'. 1 n;.'llili-.t (li,.

Mi.' the
I
rrsiiiiiil

uriliriiiiiii; ronrt

ni'li Milo vi\ ilic

i'd" iliily iiiii'io

fill lici'r of the

vs. DuriH-hir,

.J. K.Q. ;;ii7.

is Id rt'licvc ill,.

'. 'iiiil lie lias 111,

ity ni'iiiiist siicli

K lip tlif pn,.

/(.•-•, S. C. 1S77,

SOciilU-S |i,i|lj;li|

liad li(cii jiiir.

llie iippcllniii.

ic iippi'ililiil l.y

•uiil liis ass,,,

y. On a liyp,,.

aiiaiiisi (Ik. r,..

till- rojioiiilciit

re. 'J'licn t),,.

action a;:aii)sl

. !'s slio liaii

'icti(ji), and the

' iiiiiDiJVcal.le,

ist the rcsputi-

"'a- no luii;.'cr

lirikitt, Q. Ij,

ilncMiP Court,

a liyfioiliccai'y

i-'t'd liiiiis,.If t,,

(fits hi.s rijilit

liy siiinL' liiiii

liad only snr-

I t'acli owner's

' wliolo inert-

for a propor-

mdoned, and

Appeal was
Supretne Ct.

' also Dubuc
i€ (ill J'eiiple

6. Altliout;li lUe surrmJer IcavfH thf siir-

rciidi ror tlie riglit to ri'miint' tlie properly at

onv tiiiic lioforo the i-nlc, on paung the plan-

lid suin;;, anil also the rii;hl to receive any

Hiirj UH tliut ihe land may produce afti r piiy-

iiieni of the Iej;al claims, yet the snrrendenr

(hiritij,' tlie curatorsliip hu- nn r introl or

iiciministiative power in relatien In the real

estate so Mirrpndered. Coiitiin vs. Fiiiiniicr,

C. K. 1H80, 7 Q. L. R. -27.

0. Tiie defendant snrrendenr cannot lio

considered a Irijiiinic <-on(r(iUcii iir in any \nu-

ceediiiK to lirinj; the fvoperty to sa'e, and a

creilitor Innin;; a jud^ini nl against the sur

renderer onght to eanse it to he declared ex-

ecutory against the curator het'ore causing llie

real estate surrendered to he ceized. (//).)

7, An hypothecary or jirivilcge,! creditor

who h\iy.s in lands sold for taxes, and who

»ilhin two yarn i.s reimh'irsed hy the owner,

niav, while ,ie remains in jiosst.ssion of the

lands, bring hifl hypothecary at:tion against the

owtier, calling upon him to sui'render the

land-, such creditor'.s pos.aession being only

precarioiLS and not that of a prcp'ietur as re-

gard- the real nwner. Ccrritjnu -. /t'o.v.v, Q.

B., Que.,u .lune, 187Ci.

attentlin. t., his iniensiM |x)H><essed, that the

propel! was hel,i hy respimdent nruler con-

ditions an 1 liio.lutiniis. (//).)

^.\'\T\, TUANSFKI; OF.

! In II ta-( .if :, as.'fignineni with the

con'^tntui lie ih.irtgagnr nf a nun tgage, con-

tain .,ga co\cnaiit hy tli. s,ij.,,,,|. |,, transfer to

the assi_nee as ...Uatera. -. . iritv a policy. if

insnriii.'e tlien |,,|.| |,v tli.' assi;:nor nii the

huilijing- existing on the prnperty UMiitgagi I,

thi; lailnre or negli I
' liy the a-si.^n, ,

, sei'm't

such transiVr, and !!,. c.in-' -it reception hy

the assignor nt tlie insurai.. . iii..ney iin.ler the

policy, wiiiild not enlille the inortgavor m claim

trolii 'he a-sij^nie the .li-eliarL'. <<\' the mort-

gage. Rdhniy^. M,icl>oiial,L l^ U. hi7 I. 19

L. C ,1 . '.10.

2. A transf.r of a hypothei iiry claim during

ill.' periii.l ti.xed for tlie renewal of real rights'

even when the transfer cnform- to nil the

e.iii'itiiin pr. - I'l . 1 ! y Art. 'ilDS of the C.C.,

will ii.it gi\. . the traii-feree tin nink of siieh

hypotliec, unless the transfer is accninp'inie.l

'ly I'le notice )U'e-iTiheil hy .\rt. 'JiT.'. Iioits

.-•/ V-. nnrnin, C. 11. Is7',i, :> Q. 1.. U. IIGO.

XXXVIi:. TITLK '

(See sH/ira " Action' II vi'othki'aiiy.'")

1. The resjioii'lcnt Molson hypothecateil im-

moveable property which ha.l formed part of

his lather's estate, and which he held uii.ler a

deed of sale to him from two of the executors

(he heiiig one)

—

Held (conlirming the jn.lg-

ment 1 f the Court of Queen's Hencli, Mont-

real, li L. N. 1172), that where power was

I'iveu hv a will to two of the executors to sell

immoveable properly belonging to the estate,

a sale by two of the executors to one of them-

selves was void. Curler vs. Molsuii, ^ L, N.

281, P. C. 1885.

2. The ert'ect of the sale to respondent was

merely to coiivey the jiroiierty to him as his

share of hi.s father's estate, .subject to the con-

ditions of the will, hy which the property and

revenues were nnsei/.ablc. (lb.)

3. The registration of the deed of sale in

which reference wa.s made to the will, was siif

ticient notice to an oneious creditor of the title

under which the respondent hehl the jiroperty

hypothecated by him. (III.)

4. Even if this were not so, the appellant

nmetbeheld hound by the knowledge which

the agent to whom he ' fliled the duty of

XL. WHO M.\Y llVl'dTIIKCATK.

The veil. lor with t'aculty of rtpuichase has a

right lo hyp. ihecalc ihe imiiiovcahU' sold.

Haiiiaiili v'. C/icii"lil<iiiu, <.J. 15. is,ss,:!'2 L.

C.J. M.

XLl. WHAT IT COVKKS.

1. Ill a coiiteslali..n between two pel -..ns con-

cerning the sale of an immoveable

—

llrlil, re-

versing the judgment .4' the court helcjw, that

the hypiitheeatioii .if a hit if land, described by

Its limits and boun.ls, is the hypothecation of

a thing certain, although the contents a-signed

thereby he less than the actual contents of the

thing itself, an.l in such eas.. the hypothec

Covers the entire limit. LahaiUc vs. Tnitcai<>

Q.l{.18,j:!,:!L.C.ll. hVi, :i R. .1. R. Q. ivti.

2. And in another case, where an opposition

was tiled by children, founded on a stipulation

in the contract of marriage between their i)a-

' rents, that the wile shouhl have XTiOO in lieu

of dower, to be enjoyed by her during her na-

tural life, and to goto the children after her

' death— //(/(/, conlirming the judgment of the

! court below, that general mortgages created

' anterior to the passing of the Registry Ordin-

I
ance, 4 Vic, cap. 30, attached to property pur-

i

chased by the debtor snhsequent to the passing

'M
> ^^
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ofilieflaid On'inauco. Brown vs. Oakman,
Q. B. 1862, l:?L..C. R. 342.

3. An uin'egiscred liypoihec of a inutunl

insurance ccnipany covers the costs of a per-

sonal jui1gn)ent ob'aincd againi-t tlie debtor

for llie amount of itn premium note.". Charcst

\f. Staiis/ead .f- Sherbroohe Ins. Co., Q.B.
1885, r2Q.L.K. 254.

XLII. WHAT 18 A HYPOTHEC?

1. A deed of ackiiowledgnieni or obligation

e,\ecuted belbro a notary en brevet does not

create a Jnort^^age. Bilair vs. Goudreau, K.

B. 1810, Pyke'.s Rep., p. 57

2. Clause of wairanty in a deed of exchange

confers no liy]iothec, unless a ."pecific sum of

money be itipulated as the amount of .such

warranty. Exparte Cosavant, S. C. 1858, 2

L. C.J."i;i9.

3. Tliere are no sacramental words neces-

sary to constitute a hypothec, so where two par-

ties exchanged two lots of land in the fol'ow-

ing terms : Lesquels morccavx de ierrc sus-

" i!cliang^s resteront garants I'nndc Vautre de

" la somme de qninzc cents piastres lelqii'il

"est d'vsage en fait d't^change."—Held, on

contestation of a report of distribution, to be ;\

good hypothec for that amount on the lot

given in exchange. Ca;/a vs. Trust <ik Loan

Company of Canada, Q. B. 1880, 1 Dorioii'.s

Q. H.R. 10.

Xl.lII. WHEN IT TAKES EFFECT.

A hypt.thec given for a credit opened in fiiv-

or of the mortgagor takes effect from the time

it is granted and not from the time theailvaiice

is actually made. (1) Quintal vs. LefeLvrC: S.

C, 1880, 3L. N. ;U7.

(I) Se« 3 L. N., p. 3(51, for comp.irisoii of tlii« I'ase

^vith II similiii- New York cn.se.

I.

IMMOVEABLES.
1. By destination.—The lolling stock of

a railway is immoveable by destination, and
as such is not liable to seizure under a wit of

execution de lionis. (I) G. T. If. Co. of Can-
ada vs. The Eastern Townships Bank, Q. B.

18G5, 10 L. C. .r. 11 ; Wallbridge vs. Farwell,

.Sui)-eme Ct. !S8I>, is Can. 8. C. R. 1 ; and see

the Rhode Islmid Locomotire WorliS vs.

.South Eastern Ih/., Q.B. l8S(i, .31 L. C. J.

8G ; Wyatt vs. Scnccal, S. C. 1-78, 1 Q. L. R.

rc.

2. The appellant purchased at a

builill's sale, held under a \\rit of fia-i facias

de tionis, for taxes, certain moveable effects

forming the pbint of a brewery (the proprietor

of the brewery not objecting to the sale), and
allou'cil the same to remain on the brewery

premises on storage ; the brewery was some
months afterwards sold by the shcrifl' under a

writ de tcrris, the plant being still thereon, and
adjiiilged to the respondent. The a]>pellant

gave no notice of his claim on the goods, and

(I) 'I'liiii Is only true in so far as the company
plaoinif tlie rolling clock on tlie railway is, iit the tinie,
owner liolli nf tlic rolling stock and of the ra.lwui on
.(rhich it is placed (see /Inui/Kr ,1'llnrhihtqii vs.
^^'a^T()M,^ Winks l-'.mjine r.i., Supremo Ct. 1897, 27
Can. S. (,', K. 4061, and so loiiR as the rolling stock
remains on th(^ Company's road. (See .emnrks of
Papinoau .1 , in Hiiiks vb. Jlivlin, <f,: li5L. C. ,)., at
p. 259.)

filed noopposition to withdraw them, but, alt"'

the sale to respondent, sought to revendicate

them in his hands— //fW, disnii>sing the

action, that the said effects were immoveables

by dcstinatirn, and, although the bailiff's sale

had under the circumstances jiassed the pro-

perty in the same to appellant, yet a;; he had

allowed his property to be virtually included

in the sheriff's advertisement of a brewery, he

had only himself to blame if an innocent pur-

chaser of the brewery retained all the plant

which he found thereon when it was adjuilged

to him. Budden vs. Knight, Q. B. 1S77, .'!

Q. L. U. 273.

3. The constituent parts of a steam

engine, as well as other parts of the machinery

put ami li.xed in a building used as a carding

mill, by the proprietor of such building, are

immoveable, and the seizure thereof as move-

ables may be oppo.sed by any one having a

legal interest in the matter. Philion vs.

Bisson, S. C. 1878, 23 L. C.J. 32.

4. The plaintiff' seized, among other

things, on the defendant railway, .3,000 rail-

way sleepers, 1.050 railway fa.^tenings, and a

quantity of curd-wooii and other things in-

temlei" to be consumed in the running of the

engines

—

Held, by all the judges, confirming

the judgment of the court below, that the

things so seized could not be considered im-
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moveables by destination, under r.rtiole iSTlt of

our Co(ie. Wijalt vp. Leris ,[• Kennebec

R. II. Co., C. R. IKSO, G Q. L. R. 21:;.

5. IMaintitl' also .-eized a iiuantity of

oflice furniture, and other ihings of Miut

kind, in daily u^e in the ullices of the defen-

dant, and def-eribed in the defeiuiant's faiMuiu

a-^ " ameublenient des bureaux—" Casaiilt, ,1.,

held that the O|i])osition ought to be inaui-

tained as regards some of the last-iuenticneci

thin;;s, « bich, as lie thought, vveie proved tn

be indispensable for the working of tiie rail-

road. Meredith, C. J., and .Stuart, J., Ik Id

that the opposition luul been rightly dis-

mi-'-ed, even as regards the last-inentioii'd

thing-', there being no I'Vuvisicn in our law

fi'.ch as is contained in the Code XapulT'on iii

the fullowini: words :
" l.es objets quo le jiro

prietaire d'tin fonds y a places pour le service

ct e.\pl(jitatioii de ce fumis sont iintneubles

|iar destinatiiiii." (/''.)

Q. .An organ placed in a idiurcli to br

u-i'd in the public worship tiierei?i i-- an ini-

nuiveable ly de-tination. liliikx vs. licctnv,

cii'., 7' Trinltij Cliurch, S. C. 1~^1, Vt L. ('. J.

2.5^.

7. Machiiier;- place I in a factory f.i'

the piirposf- (jf running the t'actoiy, althmigh

iniinoveable by destination, '.'.ill neverthele-s,

wiirre it is soM by ju'licial ^ale under a writ

(/t lioni-1, b,> con.-iiiered as moveable when

removed from the feclory. ViHe d(' Lnti

(/III nil vs. Ci-eriu; S. C. isst;. 1 I R. L. HO.

8. The mortgagee of an iiumoveiible

(in which was placed certain machinery wliicli

had become immoveable ly de-^tinatioiiT ran-

nut attach said machinery by attachment in

rcvendicatiiiii in the nature of a conservatory

pruces-i in the hands of th,' ilclVndant who

has purcha-^ed the same in good faith. Flin-

nii/nn vs. !',;;, S C. Hs;i. l:; |,, .\. :is.

9. By Nature.—The sale of (!ovi rnmcnt

timber limits is a sale of an ininuivea'ile.

WalsoH -s. rerhin.; (). I!. [sl\, [^ I,. C. .1.

2r,i.

10. —— Although the owiu'r of a house is

not thci.Hvner of the ground on which it stands,

it is nevertheless an immoveable as long as it

is not demolished, and is subject to the same

hypothecs b.v which it was allected wlien it

formed together with the ground a single pro-

perty. OlinUmlt vs. /i-';//)i, C. K. iST'.i, 5

Q.L.R. 119.

11. Buildings and im|irovenieiit8 mac

by the occupant or usufructuary of

be mortgaged by such occupant or injufruj-

tiiary. Donais vs. MolUuv, C, R. \liiu, 31

L. C.J. Ml.

12. JJeld, that (lipe.s and mains laiil

throughiiiit the .-treets of a city by a gas and

water company, niiiler the anth.irity of an

Act of the Legislature, for the purpuse of

snp])lying gas and water to the inhabita^it- of

the city, Ibrm part of tiie realty uf the com-
pany and are taxabio as real estate. Shir

hroiikc (j'lis ,1- IV-aler C(i. vs. <'.iri)i,r:tlion -if

S/irrbioohe, C.Ct. ls;il, If) L.N. 22; Laclmtc

Tiiicn Curixiration vs. Sltiaii, C. Ct., 17th

Februarv, l-'Jl.

IMPENSES ET AMELIORATIONS.
See Imi'iiovkmkxts.

IMPRISONMENT.
See CoKiu'ivi; I.mimiisi.nmint— II.mik.vs

Coiii'is, etc.

1. .V warrant nf imprisonnient i--ui'd

against a per-^oii who lias n.it been abb' to

furnish sureties to keep the (icarr, niii-t allege

thai the complainant dei'!ai\- be fi'ars the

aci'u-^ed will do him bndilv harm, and it it

does not contain siieh allegation- the !iceu-ed

will be liberated on liiihiyis furpn.f. Gidti'mr

vs. G(//", Q. 15- l-^^O, HI H. L. .".:;r..

2. ]!ut,/('7«/, that heroiildbe a: re-led again

aiel ccimmilted <li' iiora, on thegi'ounu that he

had not paid the costs of e^ii vietimi, and that

such eo-^ts nee i not be (h'taiicd in the new colii-

mitimnt. ( Ih.}, 10 K. L. .'i.'ii;

3- The impii-iticn of puiii-hmeiil by impr'-

sonment for enforcing any law nieler the

H. X. A. .\ct includes the jiower t.i impo-e it>

ii'ual aceompanimeiit, " havl lalmi'." /Ac/'/o

V- . The Queen, P. *'. H-:!, 2^ I,. C. J. 54.

4. On .-m application fv)r a wrii of hidims

Chrpua— //(/(/, that the general rule, that the

period of imprisdnmeiit in pursnanee ofanv

senleiiee eommenees en and from the day (if

pas-^ingsuch sentence, ihie-s not -nller excepli(,iii

where the defendant i- alhjwed to go at large

aftei sentence without bad, and tinrt fore xvher"

adefemlant was allewed togo a! large until the

term of the sentence lead e.\p'rcd, her comuiil-

ment siibse((uently was held to be illegal.

I

Gcrvah Exp., Q. H. 18-<:!, f. L. N. 110.

I

5. In a similar ea-e the ci.mmitmerit was

ie
i

held goo! a.s the term had not expir •d wl icn it

lade. Ill- at E. Q. 1!. 18!-:i, (I

'i-

!' r

4 **'*-»

!»!«

i%:#r

belconging to another are immovables, ami can 1 X. 12L

j-2r^:
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6. (Affii-mingthe ruling iu Exparte Lefeb-

vre, 4 L. N. 253), that in any case tried under

32-33 Vicl., c. 32, s. 2, as. 3, 4,5 or 6, if tiie

prisoner be condemned to line and iiiiprison-

nient, iiard laljor cannot be added to tlie sen-

tence of imprisonment. Ex jyarle Carpenter,

Q. B. 188(3, 9 ].. N. 2sl.

7. That, under section 91 of chap. 29 of the

22 and 33 Vicl., tlie term of imprisonment in

pursuance of any sentence commences on and

from tlie day of tlie passing of such seiiience,

and that the fact ol'the prisoner having become

insane and having been transferred to an asy-

lum during his term of imprisonment does not

cause any inlerruption iu the execution of the

sentence. Exparte Armellini, Q. B. 188G, 14

It. L. 311.

I.

II.

111.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

IMPROBATION.
A.MKND.MEXT OK UeUI ARATION IX.

Al'I'E.M, I.V. 1-2.

Delays ix. 1-4.

Eeeect ok.

Ei.ECTiox OK Domicile.

EVIDEXCE IN. 1-4.

ExiIIIilTS IX.

MoT'ox TO Reject.

Pkoces V'eiiiial or ExiiiiiiT.

sl'age at which 't cax he made.

Waivei; ok Right to.

WlIEX IT LIES. 115.

1-2

I. A.MEND.MENT OF DECLARATION' IN'.

In an action in iinprobition

—

Held, re-

versing the judgment court below, that,

even after the closing of the enquete, the plain-

li'.l' in improbatioii is entitled to amenil his

grounds of impr.bation, by adding thereto new

facts brought "Ut by the evidence adduced.

Perrault vs. Simard, Q. B. I85u, li L. C. R.

24, 4 R.J. R. Q. 475.

II. APPEAL IX.

1. An appeal will lie from a judgment dis-

missing an improbation. lieaadnj vs. The

Mayor, &c., of Muntrcal, Q. B. 188G, 11

L. C. J. 28 and 17 L. C. R. 42'<.

2. Wiiere a deed was declared to be false by

a judgment of the Superior Court, the'notary

before whom it was exeituted, nni who was

one of the witnesses in thejsuit,Va9 allowed to

appeal on lecomicg transferee of the ilebt.

Defoy vs. Forte, Q. B. 1879, 3 L. N. 3G.

III. DELAYS IN.

1. A party will not be allowed to inscribe

in improbation against a bailiff's return later

than four days after the filing of the return,

without cause shown. Perry vs. Milne, S. 0.

18G2, 6 L. C.J.24'i.

2. Upon cause shown by ad'idavit, a party

will be allowed to inscribe in improbation

against a bail ill's return, after tlu' four days

limited by the rules of pniotice. (,1b.), G L. (].

J . 243.

3. Where the defendant moved to be allowp.!

to inscribe in improbation against a return uf

a baililf, which certified that he served a (nio

and certilied copy of a judgment on the dcftn-

dant, which was rendered on the 30th of Ajail,

18G1, and which required the defendant, within

one month after the service upon him, olc,

but in 'vhicb co|)y the word " moii'h " rend

" ninth"—Held, that the inscrijjtioii might be

allowed, even after the four days laid down in

the Rules of Practice, on cause shown liy

allidavit. Seymour vs. Horner, S. C. 18G2. \i

I;. C. R. 90.

4. Senible, that copies of judgments served

must be cei tilled by tlie prothonotary uf tho

court and not liy attorneys. (lb.)

IV. EFFECT OF.

The defenilaiit in imi)robation (principal

plaintiff) is not bound to answer the ])lea to

the jirincipal action before the improbation i-^

terminated. Marlinean vs. Karrigan, S. (.

18,59,3 L.C.J. 2G8.

V. ELECTION OF DOMICILE.

Not necessary. Martineau vs. Karriyan

S.C. 1859, 3 L.C.J. 190.

VI. EVIDENCE IN.

1. In case of an improbation, with regard to

a solemn testament, the witnesses to the will

may be examined as witnesse-^, but their iso-

lated evidence unsuppo ted by other proof m'

presumption is not sufficient to maintain such

inscription. Lavallde vs. Demontigny,^. (1.

1859,4 L.C.J. 47.

2. In the case of an improbation of a notar-

ial deed and of the copy thereof pioluceil,

the party availing himuelf of such deeil or

copy is bound to pro luce the original deed or

adduce reasonable evidence of its lo-(s or de-

struction, hie mere assertion that it has been

80 lost being wholly insufficient. And wiiere
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that forgery ami perjury have been coiuinitied,

he will, as a matter of duty, order the otlen

dor* to be prosecuted for their crimes. Con-

tent vs. Lamontagnc, S.C. 187:i, 17 L. C.J.

:!i'.i.

3, A criminal conviction for forgery of the

instrument atlaclveil is conclusive evidence as

to the falsity of the document. Diwlelin vs.

Viiircletle, S. C. 1809, 14 L. CI. 07.

4. In an action on a deed the defendant in.

scribed in improhalicm again.-t it. The ilccd

was very badly and illegibly written, and the

subscribing witness swore positively that lie

was not pr"sent and did not sign it. The

notarv's daiigliter on the contrary suore that

tin.' witness was present and did sign it

—

Ilell,

that the evidence of the witness should prt'-

vai!, and the inscription u s mainlaiiu'd.

Pehy vs. Forlc, Q. 15. Is7',t, .i L. N. :!h.

pe

VII. EXHIBITS IX.

The original tniiuite of a notarial tlecl ini-

ai ''ed in iiiiproliation is to be tileil in nio-t

knew of the faisiiy cnmpliuiied o\' prior to the

judgment honiulogating the report. I'lVViman

vs. rauz,<,S.C. l-s:;,'J7 L. (,"..1. 1 m.

3. A party ciinnut pr'cevd by iiiiprcihalion

against any docnmeni pr.'lu^.'ed in a rase afier

the closing of ti.e '/cydt'/r, m here the facts on
which the dt'iiiand mi iiniiridiatioM is loi.iided

were known to him b'^t'oiv he pleadei lo the

inerits. DesiUls vs. Ti-'ihun, S. C. IS7:!, .') U.

XL NVAIVEIt UF KIGllT TO.

Wliere a ilefenilant filed a petitio" in iiii-

probatioii, but omitted to move to set aside an

inscription on ibe merits— //e^?, that lie had

virtually waived all [iretfiisions to proceed on

lii~ iiiscription in improbation. P'liilip.i vs.

//-/)•/, S.C. 1S51, 1 I..C. R. :!05.

Xlf. WllF.V IT LIES.

1. Inipvobat'on c iiinot b?baliii regani lo

an in-truinent which bvars none of the cha-

racteristics of aiiilK'nlicitv. Mi>lson vs. Iliir-

ca-^es by the defendant in improbation Pa-
,.y,„,/,,.^ s_ c. 1^.')7, 2 L. C..I. 72

,/)/,./ vs. Dnncrs, K. 15. IS- ,.Slln-.de Leg

l'.);>.

VIII. MOTION TO REJECT.

The lOStli Rule of I'ractine of the Superior

Court is abrogated by Article 171 of the Code

of Civil Procedure, and therefore a motion to

declare the grounds of improbation inadmis-

sible will not bealloweil. Mnthkn vs. Barthc,

C. Ct. 1371, :. R. L. :iO L

IX. PROCES VERBAL OF EXHIBIT.

In case of improbation tUo j>rnci's-verbiil of

the exhiliil attacked must be made iinmeiliately

after its depisit. Moram vs. Leonard. S.C.

18,5:^,2 L. C.J. IHO.

X. ST.UiE AT WHICH IT CAN BE
MADE.

1. According to the iirovisions of Article

lG4of the Code of Civil Procedure, a party

niav inscribe in improbation nt any stage of

the case up to the clo-^ing of the enquete, liie

rule of practice of the ttli January, 1S5I, be-

ing repealed by that article. Lynch vs.

7;»iiMH, C.R. IrffiS 15L.C.J.:^G.

2. All application lo inscribe in improbation

against the cerlilicate of the prothoiiotary re

2. A certilicuie of baptism from a register

not autliori/.ed by law cannot be attacked by

improbation, Sliaw vs. Sijkex, S. C. 18(i0, .')

L.C.J. 121.

3. It the grininds of improbation be such as

will not, if proved, alieci tli" deed impugned,

they must lie set asiije. /?(«')'/ vs. Berwii'l,

K.B. b'ii),:i Rev.de L-g, llt'.L

4- In tlie case of a will, a suggestion that

(iniv one notary wa-^ pre-ent at the execution

of the instrunicnt i- a rea-on for improbation.

Pronlr \-. I'roiil,: K. B. l-2:t, :; Rev. de Leg.

I'.i'.l and 2 Rev. d" Le-.tll.

5. .\n in^crip^ioll in improl ation cannot be

maintained again.-i a notarial copy ou account

of a :-!igiit alteration ca- ei'a-nre, as in the pre-

sent case, wdiere the wur 1
"

|
arties " had been

altered >o a- to make it " parly." llitlpin

vs. Uijan, Q. B. Ini.',, o L. C R." 4:!0, 4 It. ..

R. Q. 4i!:!.

6. The corrc.'ih"-- ofa duly certitied copy

of a notarial dec. I miiy be attacked otherwise

than I'V an iii-ciiplion l.i improbation, and,

therefore, the pvocelui'e by way of such in-

scription is unne.'es-ary and ough! to be reject-

ed. Dniranc vs. Lalomlc, S. C 187t'>, 21 L.

C.J. 105.

7. .\n inscription in improhiit'on is not re-

Sing Uui^p^tingof a report of distribution .pured to admit proof that money, the receipt

will not be .-ranted after the report has been of which is -et forth in a deed, was really

tMil

')

., I 1
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never paid. Doyon vs. Doyoii, C. R. 1S71, 3

R.L. 445.

8. The certificate of the attorneys of one of

the parties in a c^ii^e upon a copy of judg-

ment, to tlie efk'ct tliat it is a true copy, is nui

a falsity, nor is tlie return of tlie liailili" who
served sucli a copy a falsity, and consequently

iniproLation will not lie. Ferry vs. M'tlnc,

S. C. 18G2, L.C.J. 243.

9. An omission in a deed by error or over-

sight does r.ot consliiute a ground lor an ac-

tion in iinprobalion. Sahinc vs. Kraiis,il. It.

1872, :i L. N. 2(i7.

10. Improtation may Le brought against a

siieritr's title, even after it has been registered

and lifter tlie property has passed into other

hands iiy titles also registeredi if the sheriti's

title is false in any particular, iind that at the

instiin(Cof an in'.trested creditor who has a

hypothec fcr an annual rent omitted in the

sherill's title. Caq'enler vs. Very, Q, 1>. Is77,
,

5 Q. |j. K. .'ill; and see SociiUi' rfrinuitentc

de Conslrticliiin <!<• Quebec vs. Marlin, Q. li.

1880, 10 H. L. (Jl'J.

11. Where, loan actit)n on a ])romisiory

note, the defendant tiled a deed uf comiiosition

and d'^chuige subsequent to the niiiturily (if

the note, and the p'aintill'attetn)iteil Id jirove

by witnesses t ha! the deed was not made at the

date it bore

—

Ilclil, that in no case conld the

truth of an authentic deed be calle 1 in ques-

tion otherwise than by an inscriplinn iii im

probatioi;, save in the case of a baiiitl's retui'ii.

Leioh vs. rriiiicnu, S. C. 188,'!, 7 L.N. WO.

12. Tlie resolutions of a joint stock com-

paiiv du'y cerlilied as such ainl tiled in the

case cat! , ily be attacked by iinproliatioii.

JJesinarais v-. Mutual Jienc/it Society of Jo-

lictte,ii.C. 18S2, 12 R. L. l'J8.

13. A certificate given by a judge of the ses-

sions of the peace, setting furtli that a recog-

nizance for the appearance of a jirisoiier liad

been forfeited, is an authentic document, inalc-

iiig conclusive eviilence, and cen only becnn-

tradicied by an imiirobatiim. Hey. vs. ,S7. Jli-

luire, 188D," M. L. R., '> S. C IKJ.'

14. An improbalion is necessary in order to

prove to the court that tiie writ of summons
has been alt-'red or falsified after it was issued.

Vendettc vs. Boldm, y. C. 18'j:i, ;i Que. 105.

15. The law having provided a method of

ascertaining the falsity of acts by private writ-

ing, improbation will not lie to impiigii such

acts. Lamarche vs. Brunelk, 'J. li. 189;!, 3

Que. 74.

IMPROVEMEMTS.
See also Hypothko— Usukkuct, etc.

1. Nkcks.sahy Improvements.

11. On Lands of AxornEii. 1-11.

III. RicHT OK Owner of Land to, as agmm-t
Unpaid Vendor in the Evi:xt ir

Sheriff's Sale. 1-t.

IV. RiciiTS OF Leoatee to.

V. Sale of Lands d rimeri,

I. NECESSARY IMPUOVEMlvN'TS.

In an action against a tiers-dctenteur bv u

liypotiiecary creditor

—

Ileld, following Muti,-

vs. Laroclic (4 Q.L. H. (J5), that the te-ins ,(

Art. 2072 C. C. as to the riglits of the //.rv

dtteuteur for expenses ami iinprovHuients ucic

restricted, and referred only to nece.-sary ex-

penses and improvements of value. Bn'ciiih

vs. 'hicnult, S. C. Ls>Jl, 11 R. L. IC,:;.

II. ON L.VNDS OF ANOTHER.
1. Pos-essor of lunil in bud faith has no ri^dil

of retention tor improvements thereon. L'liie

vs. Deloye.-f, S. C. l^")!;, 1 L C J . !!.

2. PlaintitI inslituteil a petitory action to

recover jjossessioii of a piircel of land and it-

a|)purtenances in the towiishipof liarnstuwn.

The iilaintillderivcd his title from the p!iteiili.('

of the land in question, the letters patent bfar-

iiig date .lune 27th. The dem.atid was i'oi- p,,,~.

session, rent^, issues and profit-: and for dam-

age.-. Defenilant pleaded possession, jieaceaMv

and openly, for thirty years and more, ami had

a('(piired title b}' prescription; that he hail

made valuable improvements, and should lir

aiithori/.ed to retain possession until he li;ul

been paid for his iinprovenients, or tl,at he In'

permitted to remove them. Tlie proof was

that he had occiipie 1 for lifteen years, and h;id

erectetl buildings on the property worth .tr2."i,

which rendered the im|)roveinents worth alt.i-

gether from X200 to .LliM—Hdd. that he w.is

entitled to judgment for such improvement-,

and to retain possession nnlil jiaid ; and the

proper mod-? of establishing the value of such

improvements was by an expertise. i^tiiurt

vs. Eaton, S. C. I.s'i7", 8 L. C. R. ll.'i, R. .1.

R. <J. 157.

3. In an action under the Squatter's Act, if

the ilefendant prove that his possession of the

jilaintitl's land was with the knowledge of the

plaintifl's agents, and that he had paid the

taxes and made ameliorations, al.;o to tlie

knowledge of such agents, he is entitled to re-
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111.
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follilAMtlir Milllr

lilt till' tP"MlS ',1

its ut' I lie ti<rx

lirovi-iiii'iits uirc

to lU'Cc^siiry i\-

value. Briviinh

. L. 1 (•„!.

VN'OTIIKR.

tUitli iiiiH 11(1 rijlii

thereon. Liii(

J.li.

litory iicticiii !i)

1 ot' iaiiil aiij ii-

i|i t't' Iiarii^to\Mi.

from the iiateutec

Iters patent hcar-

laml wa-i i'or pMS-
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esfidii, iipaccuhlv

ml iiiore,aiiil h.i'i

111; that he ha.l

', iiml shouM he

oil until he had

Its, or tl.at he he

The proof ua"^

n years, .'uid iia.l

erty worth X\i:,,

:ients wiH-th alt.i-

V.d, that, he was

ii iniprovenient-,

il paid
J and the

he value of siicli

•pcrtise. Stuart

'. 11. li:i, () K. ,1.

Jipiatter's Aim, if

)o.ssession of the

;nowledi,'e of the

he had paid the

m, aloo to the

Ls entitled to re-

cover the valne of his ameliorations, and to
|

t,v an opposidun afhi d- comervcr. U'Orsen-
retain po.ssfssion of the land till he is paid the

;
ne:u v.i. Christin^ ^i. 1?. 1885, :UI L. C. J. 9.

va'iie of such ameliorations. EUice \<. (mir-

iemanche, Q. H. 1807, U L. C. .1. Wi:,, 17 L. ('.

K. 42;i.

4. A iiiatter, cnterin;^ upon lands with a

knowledj^e that he has no riijlit to do so, and I

without making proper enijiiiries as to the real

owner of sneh lands, will he hell to have Iktu

in had faith, and has \w claim au'ain-t the pin-

priefor nor any lien upon sneh lands t'ur ihe

improvements he has made thereon diirni;r

hi.-- occiipaiiey with his own materia's. f;,,

lunicdii vs. C/tretion, C R. 1J<8I, lu tj. L. It.

8;;.

5. I'ut where tiie Crown lirin.'-' a pelitorv

aclii-in, the defendant cannot claim the rJLiht

to retain possession nf the lands in i|nr<iioii

until payment of the value of his iniprovenient-'.

?'/((y/.v//^"(( \s. Desiiiurtiuti, \-'.>l>, y\ . L. U , i)

S.C. ;!7'.>.

G. A ilelendant wIk ha-' made p^Tina lent

and diiralile improvements up m a lot of lan i

f-ociiit to he re(V)vered hy petitory aeti' n, Im-

a ri;:lit to he indemnilied to the e\ti nt of the

ineri'used value L'lveii hy sucii improveni' ir.~

to till' lot. In lure hi'ini: iMiiipellrd to ah ndu'i

the .--aiiie. Litirrcncc vs. S/ii'ir', f). [). I'-.'ih, il

l,.C.i;.2'.)l.

111. UKillT OF OWNMlll OF LAND TO,
AS Afi.vi.wsr uxi'.Mi) vi:ni)or in

TUK HVKXT OF SIIKRIFF'.S

SALK.

1. 1 lie owner of an immoveahl .vhich has
heen soldhy tie' sii-iill' in execution o;' a Judg-
ment recovered hy an (U'dinary personal cre-

ditor, can claim, as a.'ain-t claim of an unpaid

\eiidor, lor whicii he is noi per.-on.iliy liahle, to

lie pai I llie va'ii' of hi- improvement-' of said

.iiilnove.ihle. I'miiji I'jnie d'' I'liH e! di; Credit

F'iili:i:r vs. ,s7. I/, riirtiii, <>. l'. Isrl, 2l'i L. C.

.1 ::'x

2. \ per-onal crelilorol' -ui'li owner, hav-

iiigan iiypothec on -aid imnioveahle, can legal-

ly exercise the ri:;hl ofsie li owner -o to claim

-ad improve nl-. iu the al -eu'e of any ac-

lioii on the
I
art of-ncii owner. ( III. >

3. I'he vaiue of the I'hiini of ^leh owner

m:i-l hcMMili-d hy cmlilnlidn. (Ih.)

4. Said claim for iinpro\ eimnl- need not

\iv rejri-teled. (lli.)

IV. iiicHi's (IF lk(;ati;1': to.

Where a lc';:il''e hy p:irti,.'nlai' l;lli- is .sued

liv a creditor of lie' e-lal.' lo ahaieion the im-

provements IS not li.isc i oi An. U'.i <'. C, liut

he has a privilege on the pricv' of the iin-

moveiihle -old, under .\rt.'20T2 (". Code. Mat-

/evs. Laroc/u; g.li. 1.-7^, 4 Q. I.. U. G.-..

7. .V pos-e.--or in l'ooiI hiitii H eiiliile

hi. umelio.'ationsand to rel.iin tie' laiei-u.ili!
mi iveahle hcpieatiied to mil, li;s I'l^Pt to im

|iaid, and is not liaMe lor tiie irn;s, is-ie - and

iii'olll- accrued pieviou-to -erviceol p'. „•(.--.

Kimic/loii V-. C/nrk, (.,). IS. I-iil,',) h. t'..i. '.' i:i,

Kn:/eiity^. Mi'/rh, 11, ilB. \^<1, I'J R. I.. :,i\'x

8. .\lid he is ("uilled to the rents, is-u,-- ;lii 1

jirotits until paid fir his iniprovenieht-, at the

cliar;;e of acco'.intui:^ to the owner of the land

fur the same. Diifour vs. Diifvw, C. Ct. lS3:i,

10 L. N. liUu.

9. The owner of a buildinj; t'rected on Ihe

land of another may, hy re;.Mstration of his

deed conveying.' such hiiildiiig to another, ac-

quire a real rit;ht on the improvements. I'nid-

hommc v». Scott, C R. 18^.5, M. L R., 2 S. C.

G;), 30 L. U- J. lot; ; C/ia'.inilt vs. Jic'jiit, C. R.

1879,5 Q. L. R. 119 ; Doiiais vs. MoUour, C.

K. 1887, :U L.C.J. 141.

10. Such iinnrovemei'.ta are imnioveahle,

Ob.)

11. Where athird party erects buildings on

the lands of another, he should takeaway siicb

buildings at the time of surrendering the iiii-

nioveaiile, and, unless ho does so within a rea

soiiahle ti.iie, and the itniiioveable is sold with

the iinproveinents, he cannot claim their value

V. S.XLF OF L.\XI) A RHMFUl-;.

A clau-e of a deed of sale d /'(/»( c/'tMiy which

the vendor .-ti|nilates that the purcha-er shall

complete the works iu progress on the in\-

moveahle sold, will not (irevent the purchaser

when sued liypolhecarily from claiming a pri-

vilege for improvements. Lcprohoa vs. De-

IkllcltuUle, \><\, .\1. L. R., 1 S. C, l-JG.

IMPUTATION OF PAYMENTS.
See Pay.mk.nts.

INCIDENTAL DEMAND.
See Prookduiu-;—UsfFRUCT.

INDECENT EXHIBITION.
See Mlxk'II'ai, Cokpoiiatios.

1. A by-law of the city of Montreal providing

for the imprisonment of anyone exposing, sell-
w

42
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ing or olfcring for sale an iininodest or iiule

cent otiject is intra vires. Citi de Monirial

vs. Sharphy, Rec Ct. 1&8G, 9 L. N. 148.

2. The HecorJer'H Court lia.i jurisdiction to

try offfiices under flucli by-law. (lb.)

3. The fact I hat a piecoof statuary is a work

of art, or a copy alter the work of a master, is

not a good del'eiice in an action under the hy-

aw for exposing for sale in a window an inde-

cent work of art and one which would <;oiruj)t

public morals. {Ih.)

iNDIANS. (1)

See alsd IxToxic.ATi>.(j Ligroits.

1- Appeal under the Indian Act.—
(See .i\>o under title " Aitkai, to Qllkn's

Ijkncii — Skichitv in"). — Upon an a|)i)eal

from a ini>.>:istnite' i conviction, under the In-

dian Act, the duty is imposed upuii the jiid;.^e

not (inly of hearing the apfieal, Iml of receiving

evidence, whflher such evidence was heard

before the justice or nol. Jaclc.soa v: Lejart,

S. C. 1-^-7, l.J K. L. *i:i<i.

'I he sei'liun- <i| the Suniinary Convictions

Act havin;^ rtl'ri'eiice to iippeais ha\L- to he iip-

plied ti appiuls under llie Indian .\ct. {lb.)

Save as to olijertiiMi-i on liie lice of the w
cord ivliicii t!ie iipiii'llaiil lias to iii'L'e, the

re-p.'ii'ien! ouiihl lo lif;:;ii. (lb.)

An i\\i'( plion coniaincd in 'lie (laiise enact-

ing; ihi' olliaice ou,j:iit lo he iirL'it.xcd, hui, if it

he in a ^ull.-el|U(llt c Ian -e or sec! inn, it i- ii lat-

ter for defeni.'c and need not he iii'j:ati vi^l. lint

the oinissi<jn i> in any event not I'alal. (//'.)

2. Exemption from Seizure—Tlie inrni-

ture an I niowahle elli/els u'rncraliy nf In l;an>

are e.xeinpt from se'./Mi'c, and are compielicinl-

ed under the e.\pie>siiiii " piMpn ly
"' n-cj in

the Statute r?s]ieotiii_Mhe ladians, .'jli Vict., eh.

18. Lc]fijc\>. Wat-^.i, C. Ci. \^'<,'l'. 1.. C.

J. 'JV, t (I. L. i{. si
;

JJitranil vs. .s'/oji/, C. Ct.

1878, IQ. L.R.Oa.

3. Lands.—The sale of Indian lands with-

out the authority of the commissioner is ille-

{.ah Commitisioncr of Indian Lands v.s. Jan-

nel, C. U. 1805,1 L.C.L. J. HI.

4. In '-in action concerning Indian

lands— IZeZ(i, conliiining the jiidgimiit of the

court below, that since the passing of the law

refpecling Indians and Indian lands (C. S. L.

(1) Amendments to the Indian Act, R. S. C„ ch. 43.

51 Vict
.

, cli , 22. 53 Viot. , cli. 129. 54-55 Vict. , cli.3U.

67-58 Vict., ch. 32.

An act for the Beftlement of certain questions be-
tween the eoT«rnmeut of Canada and Ontario, reepect-

ing Indian lands

.

61-66Vtot.,oh.6.

C, cap. M), all rights of action relatii.!» to

those lands, wliether founded upon ownership

or occupancy, are vested in tlie coinini-^sioner

appointed unJer that act, and no indiviiiiial

ineiiiher of an Indian tribe can 'uuintain a

real action in his own name concerning lunds

appropriated for the use of 'he tribe, linxiien

vs. Hoffman, Q. U. lHf.7, 17 L. C. U. 2.;s.

5. Indians have not by law any right

or title by virtue whereof they can soil anil

dispose of the wooil growing upon their lands

.set apart and appropriated to and for the ii<e

of the trihe or body of Indian.s therein resiilmg,

and such wood is hell in trust by theCuinini^-

sioiier of Indian Lands in Lower Cuuiniu,

Comniis.iioncr of Indian Lands for L. ('. vs.

rayanf,S. C, 185i;, '; L.C.J. :'.I:!.

6. Eights of—How determined—Mi-
nors — Appointment of Tutor. — The

rights of Indians are regulated and di'tennined

by theliidiaii Act (It. S. C, ch. 4!!), and imt l,y

tilt' coinnion law, which does nol apply to I linn.

A tutor to an Indian minor sliould iir a|i-

]iointed through the ministry of the Siipciin.

t'inient General ot Indian allairs, a-i indieatiMl

ill said Act (sec. '20, sub. -sec. S), aiil -iicii

tntor<iiip coiiiVrrt'd liy the protlioiidtary. in llio

or'liiiarv w;iv, is of no elh'Ct. Tb'ruhi'tf'i \<.

Toriiraicri, H'.ll, .\I. L. H., 7 S. C. linl.

IN FORMA PAUPERIS.
See I'ltociniruii,

INJUNCTION. (1)

I . AciION \ KNA TOIIU'..

1 1. .ViiiiRKss oi' Writ.

III. ,\lM'l.:iMT|.iN I'oU WlllT. 11.

i
\'. Co.N ri;Mi'i' oi' CoiKT.

v. l).\M.\oi;s I'oa .\lAl,ii'ioL>i,Y Issri.NC.

VI. DlI.ATS. 1-2.

VII. DlSSOl.UTIO.N.

Vlll. I).l.SClti;TloX OF Co '.T 'N OUANTIXG.

1-:!. (See also (u/ra " Wni:.v it

Lii;s.'')

IX. FoRKIGX.

X. Form op Writ.

XI. Laches.

XII. Joinder op Skveral Ikjunctioxs.

XIII. Motion to Quash.

XIV. Provisiokal. 1-3.

(1) See casei of Injunction by telegraph reported in

3 L. N. Ulio t£nglish Case) and 6 L. M. 40!) (American
Case).
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XT. Seci-RITY. 1-5.
I whom it issotiRht. It can he ailiires.-<ed to the

XVI. Sudi'KNaioN DuiUNo Appeal. \-'L hailitrH of tlie .iistrict, conitnaiiilint; them "to

XVII. Sdffioiencv ok Writ.

XVIII. Waivkk.

XIX. When it Lies.

In General, 1 •!.'!.

Aijiiinst Commissioners of Vablic '

Works. 11.

Aijuinst Montreal^ Harbour Com-

missioners. 15.

Against Co-partners. IG.

Against Quebec lUirhour Commis-

sioners. I".

HniiiiiKjii the party to appear on a stated <lay

to answer the petition annexed tliereto, and to

enjoin hitn, etc, CorjxiraiioH ile Rti'uport vi,

Cie.du CliemindeJ'W,q. M. i C, S. C. l«H8,

15Q.L.R. 1.

III. Al'l'LlCATION FUli WRIT.

1. An application for an injunction eiijoiii-

iiij; the directors -if .mpany not to declare

a ppeeiiied dividen. niiisi he preceded liv

1 iiotice; and the atliilavii in support of tlie

aiipliealion will he heM insiilhcieni if it mere-

Ai/uinst Municipal Corporations. \y iille;.:es inforniiiiioii and belief. Kane v.i.

l>i-'22.
I

Montreal Telegraph Co .-,. C HTO, 20 L. C.

Against RaHwnij Coinpanie.i ille-
\

J. 120.

./((//// l<ildn;/ I'ost-e.^'^ioH oj Land.
\ 2. Vn-v i'l which iiiiti(;e wii< h''ld imt neces-

2''!-2l.
'

-ai-y. Polduc \~. rr.rusi, <i. V>. 1^--(;,;U L. C.

Against liailway C'lmimstiomrs. I .J, f,s.

JireurhoJ Coiilrac/. 2<).

DeiMdlliou of Worh-s. 27-2S.

J'cndente Lite 2'J.

To I renrj fjiicrintciunent. ilO.

'Jo J'rcr' III iUeii'il I'ror. ,'.diiij.s btj
^j

j

•'}. The iilh hivit rr.|iiircl by ihe Injunction

' Acl (II Vi.'i.,,:h. 1I,0. 1^7-<; i< snlUcieiit if

it iilliniis;:,.iienilly the n ill iiliihie— nf the ill le-

'.'alion- -•! f.irlh in ihr petiiioii wilhunl deliiil-

in;; till' fact-, 'ind if deponenl iillirin lollii- best

liis kii,,\vledi;e and belief that the ficts

al

•' •' <ii 111-^ Kii.iwii'imi' ami iieiui iii.u we- i ivn

Meiiil^er of hijeriur Tribunal. :il.
; ,.,.,,,,.,,.

| ,,, i,, ,|,., ,,,)i,iavit are tru.'. Oniral
To Prri-eut Mulliplicily oj Suits. I

i^,,.,,,,,,,, u„;ir„,d Company vs. C.rp.of St.

{Hill of I'ea<:e). ;12.
; j,,/,,,,^ s. C. l--.",, bl R. I., lib! ;

I^ihrlr.s.--..

To lt,slrain liie Cutliug of Timber
i i;,rporotion dc ^7. Aimc, S. C. l--ib 1 1 R. 1^.

oi, Liniih. :;:;. ^ \'iH\:Cut,ivH.Corp.Sl.Augustin,V..\iAn^~,
To Heslniiii Corpi'iiili' M'l ling. '.W.

\ y^{) |_ (> \\\^_

To t!i'.slriiiu K.ijrutioii of .fnd'/- . , . , r i
. ,. „t ,i,r.' -^

! 4. All ini'iiu'tioii may b" iipplie.l |oi' nt llie

lH';.'iiiiiinj.;or the -nil, a- well a- dur:n:_' itfl

priid' !i.:y. (Joifio faint Co. vs. J,,ini.'ion, S.

c. i-'.i.i, I gn-. 2.-,:;.

Ilt'lll iij-lilj.

To h't^lraiii from j>rorii:diiij wilh

a Hill of Compl'iint in Ciianccri/

in Onl'iriit. :l7..'!s.

'J'o Jie.slraiu Lssne nf Dtbtiilnres.

;!'J-4U.

To R'stniin taking <ij Tolls. W.

Toh'c.shain r.-.c of Trade Marl:.

12-i:i.

Under Merchant Shipping Act. 11

Where Question ol Title ineidetd.

45-40.

See also " Municu'al Coiti'ouATioNS."

I. ACTION NEGATOlRli.

IV. CON'TKMl'T OF ('iK'Rr.

.\n oi'dei' of iiijiinelion, ni inatler nil ler

wiial cii-cnin-I;iiue- (jhtanie i, iiinst be im-

plicitly oii-ei'ved, so i;,in,' a- il exists. Clint

vs. Quebec JLirlmiir Coiiniilssioners, S. C.

Is-S, 14 0. L. R. :;b; (./-/// vs. Macdonald, Q.

B. lS7t<, 2;i L. C. ,1. In, coinniented iiiioii).

V. DAMAGES FOR MALICIOUSLY
ISSUING.

I

The judgment in an action negatoire is in
: Wjiere a registered .siiareholder of a com

the nature of an injunction in chancery. Sa

mrd vs. Moisan, K. B. 1820, 1 Kev. de Leg.

378.

II. ADDRESS OF WRIT.

It is not necessary that the writ of injunc-

tion should be addressed to the party against

puny linding the annual reports of the com-

pany misleading applies after notice for a writ

of injunction to restrain tlie company from

paying a dividend, and upon such application

the company do not deny even generally the

statements and charges contained in the pU»in-

tiflfs affidavit and petition, there is Bufficient

f
i

y -Mi

U

i.i
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i^' st

. -mi

«; if

i\iu~

probable causeH for the ifsiie of said writ, and

consequently the dcfendnnt, who upon the

merits has succeeded in getting the injunction

dissolved, has no right of action for iliiniHyes

resultini; from the issue of the injunction.

Montreal Street J{y. Co. vs. TJ/fcA/e, Supreme
Ct. 1889, IG Can. S. C R. (;22. Conlirmin^'

Q. n., M. L. R., 5 Q. 15. 77, 18 R. L. 12, and

S. C, M. L. H.,;!S. 0. 2;i2.

VI. DKLAYS.

1. Injunction to restrain one II., of the City

of Monlreaj, Irom puhh-^hing in Canada cer-

tain boiiJiH contaiiiinii aiticle-i prcjiarcd forllie

Enovclopcijia liritiinnica, ilie latiir work Imv-

inj; been re^ri.' tf-rcd by the apiK'llantc, under

the (;(ipyrij.'lil Act ol 187."-^. 'I'lic respDndcnI.-;

came in by intervention, and lil<'d a prelii -in-

ary plea on tiie ^.Tuiind thiit only fmir ihiy>'

delay hud been allowed in the servic(

—

Held,

aflirminj; the ile<:i.-iun of the court below, thtit,

as theca^^e did not fall wilhln -.ny of tli" ca-is

provided for by the Injun(,'tion .\ri of 1878,

the delay should be I he >aiiie a- in ordinary

suits, hinc/c v.- S/odi/.o-f, Q. li. 18>1, I L. .V.

282 and 1 Dorion's (,». li, 1{. 2s7.

2. Where the proper ileliiy ha-i not been al-

lowed between ."er\ ice and return, the ob-

jection can only be raised l^y fii'eliininaiy

e.xcepiion, and such exception, unless accom-
panied by a deposit of the sum of monev ll.xeii

by the rules of prai;ticc, is iriT^nlar, ami
must be rejected. ChikiiIi Paint Co. vs. Joint-

son, S. C. 18'j;;, I Que. 2.'i:).

VII. DISStiLUTIOX.

An injunction may be dis.-.^olved by (he

court, notwithstanding it appears that proceed-

ings for contempt are pending before another

judge, against the party against whom the in-

junction issued, fjr disobedience (hereto. Mur-
cilv^.Citede Montreal, C. R. 189,i, ;J Que-

34(;.

VIII. DISCRETION OF COURl' IN
GRANTING. (See also infra " Wuks
IT Lits.")

1. The Superior Court has a discretionary

power, under the Q. S., 41 Vic.,ch. 14, to issue

a writ of injunction to the City of Montreal,

ordering the city to suspend proceedings be-

fore the Recorder's Court, for the enforcement

of an alleged illegal bylaw, and this, even

when the question of the validity of the by-

law is pending before the Court of Appeal,

but .such discretion will only be exercised in

the case of irreparable injury, e.spicially if tlie

injunction will cause serious injury (o the

city
; and theciondeinnalion to a (bie, sutij'ctto

imprisonment in default of payment, docs not

constitute such a case of irreparable inj'iry.

Mallctte vs. City oj Montreal, S, C. Is7',l, 24

L. C. J.2(i4.

9,. The issuing as well as the iina-hii,_' of a

writ of injunction are entirely widiin ihcdis.

cretion of the court or juilge. Dohic vs. [Imnl

of Temp., S. C. 187'.»,'J R. L. ;)7b

3. Where petitioner makes it appear (iiat

(he defendant corporation has ac(ed tilira

.
'x'.? in claiming taxes from the pftiiioiior

under 41 \'ict., ch. l-l,Que. 1878, dijs uilj 1,0

aground for issuing the injunction, altliMUi;li

the |)ctiti(ni does not sta(e (hal ihe injury C'lin-

plained of will be irrejiarable, and doe- ndt

iilli'gethal the pedtioner has no odier reiiic'lv,

this being in the discredou of the Courtiii (he

trial on the merits. Central VerinonI !'/. I'd.

vs. Corp. of St. .lohn. S. C. Ms:,, [:; R. L. ;;i;j,

IX. l''ORI':iG.\.

.Mthougli an injunction i--u • from anOii-

(arid Court, restraining dcfeii l;i!i( I'rou pre-

ceeding with a suit, tlie Superioi- (^lUll o|' ino

Pro\ ince of 'Jueiiee can, iieveriiie!e-s, uilnw

die dtfeU'laiil (o tidie procee !iirj- o; lu; i:r-

geni character in sn,;!, sii ;. wilii mi! the Uui-r

ineumng coiid-nipt I'f eoun a- I'l _' ud- die (Jn-

larioCouii. Baxter v.-, llovlnul, S. ('. l-!iii,

20 U. L. 50.!.

X. FORM 01' Wb'lT.

Ilehl, reversingjii Ignieiit of Super ir Court,

ditit a writ of injunction in the form of an

ordiniry writ of summons is sutlicient. I'rc-

fontaine vs. Oit6 de Sle. Cnnetjonde, Q. li.

1894,3 Que. 429.

XI. LACHES.

A delay of several months in commencing

proceeiliiigs, after kiio'"ledge of all the ma-

terial facts on which the plaindlF relies, will

not bar his right to the remedy by injunction.

Canada Paint Co. vs. William Johnson >)

Sotis, S. C. 1893, 4 Que. 253.

XII. JOINDER OF SEVERAL INJUNC-
TIONS.

Several petitioners can unite in obtaining

one injtinction to restrain a municipal corpo-

ration from opening a road througli petition-

ers' property. Lafirt6 vs. Corp. St. AimS,

S. C. 188G,"l4R. L. 476.
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XIII. MOTION TO QUASH.

An injunction cnn be quashcij on a motion

prespiileil at llie Name time uh an excejition to

tlip form and a declinatory exception. Cie. dii

Ch.de Fer All. Can. vs. Stanton, Q. B. 188.';,

14 U. L. o5.

jiinctiuii under the Dominion Patent Law.
y}ari7 vs. Parheau, IHT'J, M. L. U., 2 8. C.

;i52.

3. In an action to have the union of the

variiiiH Pre^iliyteriiMi ehiuches in Canada
deelared il!fi;iil, ete., etc., iiccoinpaiiie i by a
writ of iiijiiiKition under the provifions of the

XIV. PROVrSIO.VAr;. QiielecStutute.ll Vic, eh. 14, the defendants

1. In a suit attacking the validity of iin
"rp emi'lt'd to demand seeiiriiy fir co-Is under

alleiied trnnnfer of tlie telegraph lines, and ^''t'''^'-' I'f Ihe Civil Code (the pluiiuilt beiiiga

franchiseH ami privilegeH of a telej^raph com

pany, the Court will not grant, before return

of the action, an interlocutory order restra n-

ing the company from raisins; the rates of

transmission in pursuance of the iigreenient,

and where such petition was jiresented it was

ordered to lie joined to the iirincipiil (leiiiand

and to stand .iitil final judgnu'tit. Low vs.

Montreal Tele<jra}th Co., S. C. 1881,4 b. X.

293.

2. The provisional injuni'tioii or restraining

order is assimilated to the writ of nuiuda-

mus, and exists in our law in cases other thiin

tliose specified in the Act, 41 Vic, cup. 14

(Q). Crawford vs. Protestant Hospital for

the Insane, 1888, M. L. II., 4 S. C. 21.^

3. A palentee during the pemleney of

an action instituted by him to restrain the in-

fringement of his patent, is entitled lo an I'lt-

terim injunction under 35 Vic (I).)) ch. 'iii, s.

24, on the production of atlidaviis that liis

patent is beinj; infringed by the defendant, and

further, of ajiigdmeiit in another case, e-la-

blishing that he (the plaintill') had siiuoess-

fully maintained an action Cdiiiphiiiiing nf a

similar infringement, liaril vs. Pariscau,

S. C. 1879, M. L. II., 2S. C. 352.

resilient of Ontanc) Uvithslanding that

Hecurily has been previou-ly civen (as regards

the injunclion priioeeilin(,'s) under seclion 4 of

said Statute. Doliie vs. The Hoard of Mm-
(i;/emenl of The Tiinjiornlilics Pund of the

Pn.ibi/tirinn Church of Canada in connirtion

Willi the Church of S.otlnnd, S. C. 1879, 23

b. C..J. 71.

4. The making o: sueh demand is not a

waiver of the right of the defendants to ask

for an increase (if security under the injunc-

tion proceedings under section I of said

Siaiiite. (lb.)

5. The a])plication lor such increase may
be mmle alter the return day of the writ of

summons, and within a reasonable time there-

lifter. (lb.)

Iiini

V to

and

XV. SECL'HITY.

1. A private letter, whereby signers

and oblige themselves jointly and severa

be responsible for and to pay the costs

damages which may be sullered by the re-

spondentP, etc., is not a compliance with the

Quebec Injunction Act of 1878, 4l8t Victoria,

ch. 14, s. 4, which provides that a writ of in-

junction shall not issue unless the person

applying therefor lirst gives g(Md and siifli-

cieiit security in the manner prescribed by and

to the saiisfaction of the Court or a judge

thereof. Board of Management of Pres-

byterian Church vs. Dobie, Q. i>. 1873, 23

L, C, J. 229.

2. The Provincia'. Injunction Act of 1878,

requiring security to be given before an in-

junction is granted, does t.ot apply to an in-

XVI. .SUSI'KN'SION DURING APPEAL.

1. The Court of Q. 15., on application for a

writ of appeal from a judgment of the S. C.

refusing to set aside an injunction improperly

issued, will suspend thi^ injunction till final

jiidgineiit on tlic appeal, ami this iiotwitii-

slaiiling that the writ of injunction bus been

violently disreganied by the appellants. J(dij

vs. Ma'cdona'ul.Q. 1!. H78, 23 L. C. ,1. l(i.

But see Clint vs. Harbour Commissioners,

S. C. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 313.

2. Inscription in Review suspends the writ

of injunction. Ticrnan vs. Cie. deChemin de

Fer M. 0. k 0., Q. B. 1876, 8 R. L.375.

XVII. SKFFICIEXCY OF WRIT.

The injunction contained in a writ enjoining

the defendants from continuing operations

mentioned in the jietitioii annexed to the writ is

sutlicient. Lafert6\'^. Corporation Ste. A imi,

S. C. 188G, 14 R. L. 47(;.

XVIII. WAIVER.

Judgment dismissing jilaintitrs petition for

a permanent injunction on tlie grounds;

—

1st. Because the works were completed be-

fore the writ was served, and as the writ

iffi*

5, -,,, ,,,

",«; r.

•ais-y

( ..' 'I:

,*li:'
' i
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cqIIciI for llie (lifcontimianco of tlit' works

itcoiilit not !<(' (.'rniitcil. 2iiil, Hccaui'p iilaiii-

lifT lind waiveil liin ri^tlit to liin rrcoiirne ly

iiijiitution, liecauMc lie Imd iiHowcmI his elniin

to lie referred lo arMtrtiiioi). Ptiudritle vc.

Ontario and Qiiebic R. li. Co., 8. C. 18h8, 11

L. N. i;U).

XIX. WnKN IT MRS.

1. In General.— //t7(/, ilmi the conrtM

anil jiidjjOH liPie have tlie power whieh

e.xiHied ill Friince under another name, and

in I']nj:iaiii| and the United States under the

niinie of a writ of injunction, to re-truin pur lies

to II f^tiil Iroin doin^: ariylhinf.' that ini/lit

chaiifie the jicition of llie parties from wliiit it

was at the institution of tiio action. Carter

VH. nrt-iiLri/,~,. C. l^Td, 2(^ L. li. TVl.

2. Tiie writ of Injunction is a civil

remedy provided ami re;.'iihiled li.v the hiws of

Enijhind lor tiie pnitectiuii of prdpeity and tlie

niaintenMiice cf civil ri;:hts, and tiie Imperial

Statute, II (ieo. III., cha)). ^li, sec. i^, liuviiij;

enacted in ellcci that, in the I'rovincc of Que-

bec •' in all niiilters of |iioperiy and civil

righl.s, resiirt should he I ad to the liias of

Ciina la as the rule fur the dcci^inii of tlie

same," ami thiU all suits respcclinu' suidi pid-

perty and civil li^rhts shi.nld " he determined

aj;reeuhly to the siiid laws an I customs of

Canada "until chaiij.'ed ly siili-cpiftit legisla-

tion! and the priiceedihLr hy Injunction nit

havin;: heeii c«t:ihlislied hy any snlis'. ipient

lei.'islatiiiii a|ipli(.'ahle to the siiiil ]iriivince, it

cannot he alhiwed us a j;ei;eral remedy, or as

a remedy in a easesiich :is the present. Car-

ter vs. iireake;/, S. C. Is77, ;! Q. I,. It. li;!.

3. 'i'he ]iower-, ol a civil nature, of the

Court of Kiiiy's IJench and of the jnd^'es

thereof, as created, defined ami rcf^iilaled hy

the provincial statute, 'M Geo. III., cha]). d,

Pec. S, and now vested in tlie Superior Court,

and in theJudires thereof, do not. include the

power of grantini; writs of injunction. (lb.)

4. Althoujih for the reasons above

mentioned the writ of injunction never has

been, and is not now, in thin pr vince, a lejral

remedy excepting iii particular cases provided

for by the Legislature, of wliicli cases the

present case is not one, yel, the |irerogative

writ of maudamv.i, which is j^enerally used

" for public purposes, and to compel the

performance of public ilutie-," has, at all

times, since this province became a British

colony, been a \egsi\ remedy therein, as an

incident to the jjublic law of the Empire.

(lb.)

I

R. The writ of injunction and lliowritof

manilamits, aUhounh they may, in i^oine caHes

j

produce " nearly identical etFects," are not in

principle, nor generally speaking', the siiniei
' and, therelore, the uriicde 102'.; of the Code of

j

the Civil Procedure, expressly allowin;; tlie

' writ of iiiandnmu.i, in certain cases, canimi'de

I

considered as liicit'v allowiiijj the writ of in-

I lunclion in the same ca^es. (lb.)

6. Even if the writ <if iiinudaiiiun m\\

the writ of injunction ou^'ht to he con^ilcreil

as substantially the same, iieverlhel' -s the

plaiiitill would not U' enlitled to a writ of in-

' junction in this cas», it not bein;,' i.nc in

which awrit o( iimndaiini.i wmild lie. (Ih.)

7. 'J'he jire-ient ca-e is, in |,riiici|ilc,

distin'_'uishable Inuii the case nf llniiri/nitln

vs. T/ic }[. N. C. L'ailwKi/ ('nwjiiiiii/, the

i;ri>unds upon which it was hi Id I'V tin- Cmirt

of .Appeals that the plaimill thi'ie cnul.l Imvc

niMintiuneil a viandaiiniK imt ap|ieiiriiij^ in

the present case. (/''.)

8. It dues tint appear i''at a will nf

iiijiinctiou has evtr liccn enforcid in tin- pro-

vince by tiiial judgiiii'iit III a case >iic|i n-; the

present, and however desirable it iiiiiy he that

the |iriicedure by injunction shi.iild he e^lidi-

lisl ed by the l.e^islatiire, llie iilieinpt l,i in-

tro'liu'c it by merely judicial luillinr.ty wi.nilil

be eipially dangerous and iIIc.l'uI. ( lli.)

9. In iirder to iiblain a wrii n'' in-

,

junction the p'tilimier niii-i slmw a clear ami

I

iiidisputubli' rii^ht theriio, and tliiit wilhinit

I

such ri medy he will ucll .-ullii' a scriipils

injury. h'laii.;/ vs. Giiilbuiil/, '•. V. IS'JO,

r.) li. I.. .5-14 ; 117/(7'' VS. Whitehead, S. C.

I l.'^s-I. 7 I;. X. •2'.I2; l)ohir\^. /hard nt Tnii-

poralitl,:i,H. C. Is7'.t, ',» 1{, L. .-.71; M didtc

vs. at;/ id' Montreal, S. C. l-7'.t, 21 L. C. .1.

2(51.

10. .'\iid that lie cannot nhtaiii elli'ja-

cious relief by any other fnrin of action.

Wi:t)sl,r vs. iVatterx, Q H. is'.ll, 21 K. L.

117
I
Fisli vs. Curf. d'Araenteuil, S. C. IS'*!,

;? Themis m.

11. Tiie ;)laintilf must show that the

inconvenience he will s.iller bv a refusal^of

1 the writ will exceed the inconveniences caused

to the defendants in the event that the writ

should issue. White vs. W/n'tehcail, S. C.

1H8-1, 7 L. N. 292.

12. The issue and quashini; of a writ

of injunction are entirely in tlie discretion' of

the court or judge. Dohic vs. Hoard of Tern-

I
jwralities, S. C. 1879, 9 U. L. 57-1.*

;^: ;5
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\n. The Injunction Act, in |>rovi,liIl^;
^

ncrordor's Court for the enforcement of nn
thiU tlie court or ju.iKe may uriint u writ in

,

iillojrcd illeo;ul l,y law; and thJH even when
certain cane.t mider certain eonditioiiH. doci

not exprcMHly or ini|jliedly iiikc away thi'

comiiion law rif:ht to an injunction in other

Cft?('S which may not come under it- [irovi-

sioiH. C'lininhi I'ltint Co. \», Joliii!>oii,i>, V.

im, l Que. '.!'):!.

14. Against Commissioncvs of Public

Works.—All iiijmictuin i-.-iifd ii;j;aiii-l the

CommisHioner of I*iilp|i(.' \Vorl<;* of the I'm-

viiiee of Qiieliec, who lakes po-x-i-ion of a

piihlic Will k in coiu'st' i.f i!oiiJ|riiclion iindi'r

till aiiliiorily of the I'lihlic Works Act, will

he set asiih' as improjicrly issiinl. Jnfi/ \<.

MmiIoiiuU, q. I!, l^;',), 'j:'. I;, c. .r. n;, in

It. h. :w\.

15. A'iDinst Montronl Harbour Com-
missioners— Where an iniMhcli.iii ua-;

(leiiiaii led iit:uinst the i liii h. .iir ('i.iniiii-i-^i r-'

of M. iilriul, on ;.'roiiii U whii-h enni-i-riii-.l ihc

|iiili|ii' ^eiK rally— //././, tliat ii- the dcfi ii-lanl-'

trust was not of a private Imt of a iml'lie

nature, the proceediii;:-* should hav.' hccii in

the name of the iiltorney ;.'eiicral, an. I the

ileinaiid wii-< rifiisid. Sf. Lmn-iiifc flrniii

Klmiliiii/ Cii. vs. Ifiirhmir ('niniiiissidnri's,

s. c. isTii,.; L. X. r.i;.

10. Against Co-Partucr.s.—The iilaimitV

ftskiii:; an iiijiinetioii liad ad Ive^-icd a leitrr to

the defeiidiints, his co-iiarl iii'i-, |iri,|.o-iiij; a

di-'-olution on certain lerin-. 'Ihut wa-^ on

the Mill Novciiilier, an I he ijave iliiiii iiiitd

the 'J'lth ut -I p m. Id aece]it. Tliey ma. If a

de(d iration of iicceptanee licfore a iioiary on

the '22nil of Xoveiiiher, an. I llial ilcclaralion

was notilied to the pi'lilioner on the 'illli.

I'laintilJ wishinj: to with.lraw tin. oiler a-kul

for an injiiiK^lion to re-train tliem from j^.'iiii:

on with the hu>iiie>s. Or.h'r refuse.l. Dfiucr.s

vs. Lmnarche, C. 1{. ls,s(), :; 1,. N. 117.

17. Against Quebec Harbour Com-
missioners.—An interim onler of injniiclion

will lie to re- train the Qneli.'c llarhour Com-

missioners from iiroceeiiiiif; on an arhilration

under 3i Vict., ch. 02, sir. M, where it is

made lo appear that such arbitral ion has

alre'..iy been lield, and suit has heeii hroiijiht

a. id is pending to recover the amount of the

the ipie-tion of the validity of micli hy law
\* I«-ti.|iii;. h..|,,n. the Court of Appeal.
.l^///-•/^. V-. CiUj f,f Moiitrail,H.C. 1H7!", 2-t

I.. ('..1.2111.

lO- *''! Hi iipplicatloii hy a ratepayer
lor a provisional injiinclion to prevent tlio

<'orporiition .if Montreal an. I its ollicers from
("mpliliii^; a coiitrael with a ;»ii- coinpaTiy,

which hal hii'ii iiiiiii.j|i/,..| hy a resoluiio,i of
111.' City Council— //;.'/./, thai the or.ler a-ked
lor Hdlll.l he ll-clc-H, aj tl,;. liiriiul,,!-,.^ ,,f (lie

.Miiy.ir aii.l Cily Clerk to the writing evidcn-

einc llie ciiilrael woiihl nol iilV.ct ihe ris:ht»

'r the parties, 111,, ill.-uliiy al!e;e.l, if it

exi-le.l, l.fin;: as cir.nliiiil iiLMiii-l the contract

wlini >ij;ne.| if l..'r..re. .'v7r'y//(,',(,v \ -. Clli/ of
M'n,lr..il,<~. r. lss|,7 I,, X. 111.

20. Wlifii a niiiiiii'i|al corporation
cNce.-.l- it- p..u-.'i-^, a writ of injniH'tioii will

lie aL':ilii-t it. CCIr v-^, ^V,,-;,. ,/,- .s7. Aii;/uslin,

•'• K. 1-^7, l:! (). I,. It. :!|-
; 7„W,te' H'are-

hoiixr Co. V-. 7Vi,c/i ../ /,.V/.v, Siipri'iiio Ct.

-s:., 1 1 Cum. S. C. K. 2ii.j.

21. A wiii i.i' iiiiiincii..ii will n.ii lie

a;:aiii-l the town of Si, .l..|iii-^ ..n iIk- ;;r.iiini'

Ihat it- viliiuii.iii of property is e.\ee--ive, art

llic Liwii's charier pr.ivi.h"-. an. ilhrr nio.le of

ii'elifyin;.' the valnati.'ii. (.'nifr'd Virni'iiit

h'l/. Cn vs I ,„',. of Sf. ./i./,ii.<, S. C. l-s.-,, l;5

K. L. :;i:!.

22. The Ai't II Viri. ((^ic), ,ap. 11,

doi's not aiitlii.rize a writ of iiiiiiiicli..n to

altark the validily of a iim.iicipal hy law.

/V.v/( vs. Corii. d'An/nitniil, .S. C. 1-^1, :5

Thiiiiis •*'.

23. Against Railway Companies ille-

gally taking Possession of Land — I'hc

court not only ha- Juris.iicli.iii to interfere to

restrain a company from atl'ectini; a man's

laii.l hy deviatiii;,; from the exact limits

pre.-i.'rilie.l hy the slatui? wliich gives them

a .tliority, hut is aliiio-l hoiin.l to interlere,

an.i will, as a mailer of cour.-e, interfere,

iiiiless ihe denuijie is so slight that no injury

has arisen, or is likely to arise, or unless tlie

in.iiiry, if any has ari>eii, is so small as to ho

hanlly capable of being appreciated by

award. Cliiit vs. Qitchea Unrbour Commis-
\
ilamages, or unless the reme.ty hy action of

si'oHt'C.s', S. C- ISS.S, 11 (J. L. It. ;ii:i.
j
damages is ivleipiate and sullicient, or is,

18. Against Municipal Corporations |
mi'ler the circumstanee-s of the ca.se, the

—Tlie Sunerior Court has a discretionarv
|

proper reme.ly, or unless tlic irrspass is one
' ..." .„_!_ , .- . . , „. U„ ...l,„..n o

power, under U Vict. (Que.), cap. 11, to issue

an injunction to the city of Montreal, ordering

the city to su.spenJ proceedings before the

merely of a toin|iorui'y nature. So where a

railwav coiiipaiiy cor'.iinenced works on the

lands of a person without obtaining a warrant

mm

•H i

i
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of possession under the statute

—

Held, that it

was a proper case for an injunction. Everae

vs. N. W.Ry. Co., 1886, M. L. R., 2 S. C.

290.

24. A writ of injunction will lie

again.at a railway company wlii loininences

work on the lands of a person .liout havinj;

taken the ])roi;ee(lings and made the deposit

required by the Railway Act. Such writ can

be obtained by an owner of undivided pro-

pert}' even wliere his co-proprietor consented

to the po^setision of tiie railway company.

C/e. de Cli. de Fer de Beauhnrnoi:^ vs. Rcrrje-

vin, Q. H. 18S1), 17 R. L 118, and lb. vs.

IlainmtlU 1" R. L. IK!.

26. Against Rr ilway Commissioners.
—Wliere the railway commissioners were

proceeding with an exiiropriatioii of 'lie

properly of petitioners

—

Held, that an order

of tlie court would issue to jirevent ^n illegal

act without liaviiiir recourse to a mandamus,

and that in such case the service may iie

made at the elected domicile of the defendants.

Bourijom vs .Valhiof, S. C. 1878, 7 L. N. 280.

26. Breach of Contract.— Article lO.l.la,

§ 3, C. 1*. C, says an injuni'lion lies " wlieii-

" ever any person does anything in breach of

" any written coniiactor iigreenipiit."

—

Held,

1. An injuMclion lies where the defendant,

though not himself a paity to tlie written

contract, stands in the place of oii'j who was

a party, '.;/., where he has purchased a

business uml the gooo will thereof from a

person to whom it was conveyed by the

written conti'act. and the party a.-king for the

injunction complains of a lireach of such

contract. Cmiada I'ainl Co. vs. Jo/iiisoic,

a. C. 1«'J:5, t Que. 2,).'^.

27. Demolition of Works — Tiie In-

junction Act, ll Vict., chap. 14, only extt-nds

to the suspension of \.<irl-:s comi la'ned of,

and not to ilie deniolitio'i of those already

u'.ade. Corjiorolion 'if Slicrljv.ooke vs. SIter-

hrooke Tclep/unie Co., S. C. 188',), 12 L. N.

354. Coiitirmcil in appeal, M. L. R., C> Q. B.

100. (See remu'k of Jolin-^on, J,, on this

jKjint in Mnniiijxilili' de I\lit/e Claire vs.

Cie. de PiiKjede Pointe Claire, (\ R., 1882,

5 L. X. 2J1>.)

28. Where a lamllord ])roceeds to

make extensive improvements to premises

leased by him, wilhotit the consent of the

tenai;t, tiie latter can restrain iiiin from pro

ceediii2 liy writ of injunction. Bolduc vs.

Prch-ost, (i. 13. 18SG, ol L. C. J. G8.

29. Pendente Lite.—A writof injunction

may be \»s\ici\ pendente lite. Dupr4 vs. Hamil-
ton, K. B. 1816, 2 Rev. de Leg. 4,'i8 ; Canada
J'aint Co. vs. Johnson, S. C. 1893, 4 Que. ?r,2.

30. To Prevent Encroachment.—Tlie

remedj' by writ of injunction does not lie

where another adequate remedy exists ; and

so, in the case of a dispute between adjoiniiii'

proprietors of mining lands, where an en-

ci'ouchment is ctMiiplaiued ol, and it appears

thi;' 'he limits of the respective jiroptrties

have not been legally determined by a burn-

aije, an injunction will not lie lo pievi-nt the

alleged ciicroachinent, the proper reinoily

being an action en homage. Aixjlo-Cnntin-

ental Guano Works vs. Emerald r/tusphate

Co., 1891, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 196, 21 R. L. 2f;S.

I Appeal to S'lpieine Ct.qiutshed for want of

juridiclion, 21 Can. S. C. R. 422.)

3x. To Prevent Illegal Proceedings
by Member of an Inferior Tribunal.—
The Su])erior Court has authority to is^up a

provisional order, on a writ of quo xoarranto,

to prevent an illegal jiroceediiig by a memljer

of an inlierior tribunal, such as the Board (jf

Revisors acting under 37 Vict. (Que.), ch. ."il,

for the revisi'u of the voters' lists. Laiiian-

tagne vs. Sterenson, S. C. 1883, 6 L. N. 53.

32. To Prevent Multiplicity of Suits

(Bill of Peace)— Wliere several phiinlills are

each claiming a right again-t the same defen-

dant, or where several defendants are sued

separately by the same plaintitl, anil itappears

there is but ii single question on the deier-

iiiination of which all the suits must depend,

the Court may, in its discretion, grant an in-

junction to stay proceedings upon liie several

conlestations until the ipiestion iiivnlved

therein shall be delermiiieil in an action

brought specially for tne jmrpose of te-tiin' it.

yortk British and Mercantile Ins. C;). vs.

Land>, S. C. 18S2, 27 L. C. J. 222.

33. To Restrain the Cutting of Tim-

ber on Limits.—The holder of a location

ticket obtained from the Crown for good con-

sideratioi;, and ,vlio has had for a long time

the possession of public lands, is in the pusi-

tion of a, hona Ji I e possessor of real estate with

a promise of sale, ami 's entitled to an iniunc-

tion to restrain another iierson who is a lessee

of Crown timber limits, under a licjense from

the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the

Frovinee of Quebec, from cutting timber on

lots occupied by liini ; and it does not inatler

that the locution tir>ket might be null and

illegal, as granted without authority by the

Public Lands Depaninent, until the (luestion
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34. To Bestrain Corporate Meeting.—
An individual shareliolder in a raihvav com
])any will not be entitled to an iiijunctio.i for-

iiidding a special meeting for the purpnsc of

panctioning a lea-e of the road to anothei' rail-

road, until a meeting has been called, at which

the accounts of the company have been suh- '

initted, unless fraud by the inajurity or cor-

rupt influence upon the minority have been '

proved. Amjiin v- Montreal Portlund and
\

Bnslon li;/. Co., 8. C. 1879, 23 L. C. ,1. IGl,
;

2 L. X. 203.

35. To Restrain Execution of Judg-
ment.—Applicatio" to a judge of the Qiieeirs

Bench in Chambers wa.; made fi)r an injunc-

tion to restrain the City of Montreal Irom

executing a judgment of the Recorder's Court,

pending un a|>peal from a judgment of tl.'C

Sujierior Court, aflecting the :>ame matter.

Application rejecied, on the ground inirr alia

that it was very iloubtful whether the Queen's

]3encli had power to issue sucii an order.

Malhitr vs. at;/ of Montreal, Q. 15. 1879, 2 L.

N. 379.

36. Rut, on a .subsequent application

to the Superior Court— //(.^/, that that Court

had the power to issue such order, but would

not exercise it unless the partv petitioning

were without other remedy and exposed to

bill of complaint in chancery. (11).)

39. To Restrain Issue of Debentures.
— \ writ of injunction was refused under the

circumstances of this ca-e, to restrain tlie

town of Fraseriille from issuing debentures to

the 'ICmisco'iata Railway Co. as a l)onun,

granted under a by-law duly passed and
approved by vole of the tax-|iayers. Iii'.lan(ji'r

vs. Cie iln Cli. i^e Fer dn Temi.'iCDaitla, Ci. 1!.

18S9. k; Q. L. U. 112.

40. A writ of injunction will not lie

at the instance of a railway contractor to

restrain the railway company from issuing

debentures l(,i iinother contractor, the work

that shouM have been completed by the

plaintilt having been given into the hands of

the stcond c mlractor on default of the former

to carry out his contract. Cie de Ctt. de Fer

All. Can. vs. Stanton, Q. B. 1885, 14 R. L. Co.

41. To Restrain the Taking of Tolls.

—Applica'ion for a writ of injunction to

order the removal of certain turnpike gates,

and to restrain and forbid tlie taking of

tolls at tlu-ni ; application refused on the

grounds, 1st, that the statute of b'^78, c. 14,

authorizes injunctions only to .vi/.s/u'ic/ certain

acts, proceedings and operations (-ect. lit)

anil, 2iiiily, as re^-ards the tolls, on the ground

that they were taken from the public, and

not from the parly plaintitl', who had no

right to comijlain on their own behalf. Muni'
irreparable injury, esj.ecially if the issue of cipalitc de la Pointe Claire vs. Lie de

the injunction would cause serious injury to

the party enjoined. {Ih.) S. C. 1879, 2 L. N.

399, and 24 L. C. .1. 2r,4.

37. To Restrain from Proceeding
with a Bill of Complaint in Chancery
in Ontario—Since iIjc passing of the (Quebec

Statute 41 Vic, ch. 14, injunctions can only

be legally granli'd in the cases an 1 instances

sjK'cilied in that Statute, and therefore the

S. f^ no jurisdiction to restrain (hy in-

jui, y one of the parties to a suit, who

resides in .Montreal, from proceeding with a

Chi'inin de l'ea<je de la Pointe Claire, C. R.

1882, .1 Ii. X. 2.')9.

42. To Restrain use of Trade Mark.
— .\ction for an injunction an i for an account,

and also in damages. Tlie coiuplainl set out

an agreement of date 22iid February, ls77, by

which the plaintilf undertook to furnish to

deleiidants his dry iinlliant body green, and

also consented that his trade mark sh'.i.d be

used by defendants U>v live years on the labels

for said green, after it was ground by the

company in |i ire refined linseed o I, ami ])lain-

bill of complaint in chancery in the I'rovince till c niiplained that the company failed to

of Ontario, insiiir.ted liy him since the service

of this action, and wherein the matters pro-

posed to be litigated are the same as in e

present suit. (Pirent v-. .S'/n^frci', S. C. 1879,

23 L. C. ,T, 42,2 L. N. 125.

38. Kven if the Court ha 1 jurisdiction

in the premises, the application must be

refused, inasmuch as it appears that the ques-

tioiis at issue are governed by the laws of

fiirnisli him willi monthly account-^ ; that the

comjjany greatly adulterated the dry green

furnished by |il:iintill'willi divers 'iiferior ma-

terials which took aivay the brillh.ncy of the

green and impaired its coloring )
ower, and

more especially ha I used 'u such ad\ Iteration

sulphate of lii-irytes an 1 other inferior mater-

ials, and sold and delivered large qiiantiiies of

said inferior material, using the trade mark

lllItT

;
•
T
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(>{ plaintiff, etc. Conclusion that the com-

pany be enjoined fro!)> using said trade mark
upon any of said green so manufacture! by

the company ; that they be condemned to fur-

nish an account and pay over, etc. On the

evidence, injunction gianted as prayed for and

general damages. Martin vs. Dominion Oil

Chill Co., S. C. 1881, 4 L. N. 2,17.

43. —— In nn actioti for the infringeniont

of a trade mark, the plaititilF obtained an in-

terim Older to restrain the dofendanls from

using it, Defi'iiJants filed an except inn to the

form on the ground that an injunL'tioii could

not be liad. Per Curiam.— 'i'liis case is not

covered hy 42 Vic, cap. 22, of Quebec. Plaiii-

titls have cited ;i5 Vic, cap. .'i2, ss. 21, 22, as

in favor of iiis proceeding. Sec 21 says the

court nuiy, upon giving jiidgmen; for tiie

plnintill', award a writ of injiinolion to tin de-

fendant cuiiiinaiuliiig liim to lorbear from

committing, etc Tbis gives antliority lo the

court on tii.al jiidgmeni. It appears to ibe

court tiiat, as it lias a'llhority on the (inal

judgment to dispose of the case in ipu'stion,

the plainlills are entitled to an interim order

to prevent its di.sappearance. Scigerl vs. Cor-

diiKjly, S. C. 1882, 5 L. N. IIU.

44. Under Merchant Shipping Act,
—An injunction will lie under the .Merchants'

Shipping Act of 1S,')4 (Imp,), sec. li.'), with

regard to a shi)) to be built or abmit lo lie built

registereii under the provision^ i.f the Act of

the Tarliament of Canada, 8() V'lc, cap. 128,

s :\i\. DinniiKj vs. Wnrtele, Q. B. 1877, 1

L. N, I!:),

45. Where Question of Title Involv-

ed.—The court, as a general rule, will not

decide a qiie-tion of title upon a writof in-

junction, more especially when there is a third

party interested (here the Government of

Quebec) who is ut a party in the cause.

Gilman\f<. Mm. ut, S.C, 1889, 12 L, N- 322 ;

Gilmnur vs, / .(./).s', Q. 15. 1887, M, L. U., 3

Q. B. 449 and 1 . C, 33 L, C. J. 231, 14 App.

Cas. GI5.

46. If the defendant disputes the

plaintiir's legal title to the object in ipiestion,

or denies its violation, the court will seldjin,

upon an interlocutory order, grant an injunc-

tion before the plaintill' has established his

title. The burden lies upon the plaintill' of

phowing that iiis inconvenience e.xceeiis that

of the defendant. White \9. Whitehead, B.C.

1884, 7 L. N, 292,
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lime alU;;ed that he had already aecmnted

for the miineys a-^ irarmshee in another suit,

jiroduced an un^uurr aceimnt, a-lod the

XXIX. Reveniucvtion Ix. 1-2. (See ! conn to deetare tlie >ame to he a true and

also under litle-^
" Kevkxdi

\
faithful account of hi-^ admini-lralion, and

XXV. ritEFEIiENVLU. PAYMENTS. CSei-

under title " FliViD.")

XXVI. Plilvii.EiiEli Co-TS. 1-2. fSee

also under title " Pliivii,-

EOES.'')

XXVir. PiiocincRE.

Kxaiiiiiiitliiiii iif wihica.ii:.-:. lo.

Still/ "/ iVoccci///)//.'--. ti-T.

XXVIII. I'llOVlSlONAI. (ICARlilAN. 14.

CAT 10 X
?) (( C ALE. )

XXX. Kevocatohy Action.

XXXI. RioHTs OF Creditous. 1-23

XXXII. Riohts of Insolvent,

(See .il>o " (.'arrying oX

prayed for the di-mi-^al of the ii'aintitt"s

actiun— /AJ./, reversm,;: tlie judL'ineiil of the

Court of Queen's lieneh (11 Q. L. K. :M2),

di; ini-sins the |)Iaintiir< acliou, and re-toriuf^

'•

I

the jiidgmeiil of the Cour' of Review

(13 Q. L. R. 120), that, althoui.di the parlies^'
I

1,1.1 W,' " ''" "';> •'") -r 1

Bi'siXEss " AXi) "AssmxEE.
j i^.j^i j,jj„eJ issue and heard witnesses to prove

ETC.")
j

certain items of the un-^worii account pro-

XXXUI. RioHT OF AcTiox iiT UEASox OF
|

,l,„.ed, the iilaintitl wa-i (Irst entitled U> a

'

iiuli.inent of tiio court orderinii the defendantIXSOI.VENCV. jihlj:

XXXIV Sale of Insolvent's Estate,
j
to produce a sworn accmnt supported by

1-13, (See also under title

" Sale.")

vouchers, and tlierefore his action had been

improperly dismissed, Ulleiireu.n vs. La-

it- i

,1

ii
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marche, Supreme Ct. 188G, 12 Can. S. C. R.

460.

4. Actions Against.—Trustees to a

bankrupt estate cannot be f-uetl liypotliecarily

for a tielit due liy tlie bankrupt whom tliey

represent. Ward va. Robertson, S. C. 1804,

8 L. C. J. 180.

5. An a^sij^nee, uniler the Insolvent

Act of 18G4, cannot be .*ue(l for llie recovery

of tlie price of real estate sol i to tlie insolvent.

Kiqier vs. Stcimrt, S. C. 18G5, 11 L. C. u. 8').

6. In an action against an assignee in

revenilication of certain merchandise wiiich

had been deposited with the insolvent to sell

on coniiiiission

—

Held, dismissinj^ the plea of

the defemiant, that such goods were property

held for the benefit of another, and did not

vest in the assignee. Lnwlor vs. Walker,

S. C. 18G7, 17 L. C. R. 349.

7. And held, also, that they could not

be detained by the assignee, though seized by

the landlord of the insolvent prior to the

attachment of the insolvent estate, notwitli

etaniling a claim filed by the landlord with

the assignee asserting his lien upon the pro-

pjrty in question for rent, (.lb.)

8. An assignee under the Insolvent

Act of 18G4 cannot be stied in warranty, in

respect of a matter for which the insolvent

was lialile to guarantee the jjlaintifl' in

warranty. Hntcliiiis vs. Cohen, S. C. 1870,

1.5 L. C.J. tib.

9. An action in revendication, claim-

ing i)roperty from an assignee UTider the

Insolvent Act of l.SG!) will be dismissed on

demurrer. Larocqne vs. Lycie, '>. C. 1S72, 17

L. C. J. 41.

10. When an assignee sells real estate

under the Insolvent Act of 1875 without

declaring a right ol mi/oi/enuel^ in favor of

an adjoining property, ami the owner of such

adjoining jnoperty sues the purchaser in

res])ect of sucli right of mitoycnneti, the

jiurchaser lias a I'ight to sue the assignee in

warranty. Stewart vs. Farmer, Q. B. 1879,

24 L. C." J. 79.

11. Under section 50 o." insolvent Act

of lyG9, and section 125 ol Insolvent Act of

1875, all proceedings to establisii a right of

property in goods in the hands of the assignee

must be by order of the judge, or of the Court

on summary petition and not by ordinary

action. Fair vs. D6silets, Q. 13. 1881, 1

Dorion's Q. B. R. 212.

12. Hut under the Code of Procedure

tliird parties have a recourse by ordinary

action only to recover property in the hands

of the curator. FA. Hyacinihe Oil and Paint

Co. vs. mdard, S. C. 1890, 16 Q. L. R. 242.

13. Actions, Interventions and Con-
tinuance of Suits by—Authorization.—
An action lies by tlie assignee to recover

damages caused to an insolvent estate by an

opjiosition founded on a simulated sale from

the insolve.it to opposant, defendant, without

being sjieciall}' authorised to bring such

action by the creditors holding hypothecary

claims on the real estate. Brown vs. Smith,

S. C. 18G9, 13 l>. C. J. 288.

14. An interim assignee, under the

Insolvent Act of 1875, did not possess the

power of liringing suit on behalf of the insol-

vent estate without permission of the conrt

or judge. Eoans vs. Gdndreiu; S. C. 1879,

2 L. N. 194.

15. Under the Insolvent Act 1875—

Held, that the assignee 'lid not require to be

anthorizcil by the inst)ectors to contest the

claim of a creditor, and that in any case such

want of authorization could only I'c raised by

a preliminary plea. Stafford v>. Darlinij,

C I!. 1879, 10 R. L. 24.

16. The curator to an abandonment

does not reipiire the authorization of the

Court or judge to revendicate property of the

insolvent in the hands of a judicial guardian

apjininted before the abandonment, and of the

creditors in the case in which the giuirdiun

was ajipointed. (1) Kent "s. lioss, C. R.

1888, IG R. L. 209.

17. Where the curatiir to an abamloii-

nient bus been duly auihorized to conte-t a

cliiini upon tlie estate of the insolvent, the

Ciiurt will licit upon the contestation of the

claim revise the judgment authorizing the

curator to contest. McFarlam vs. Fatt, 1890,

M. L. R., G Q. B. 251.

18. I'he curator appointed to an

insolvent estate has no right to sue for the

recovery of a debt due to tlie insolvent with-

out the authoriza. ion of the creditors, or of

the inspectors, or of the Court or judge.

.Such want of authority may be iileaded by

exception to the form. Kent vs. Gravel, 1891,

M. L. R., 7 S. C. 159.

19. A curator who takes proceedings

with the aiitliorizalion of the judge, but with-

(1) Tills lioMlUK roliites only to the jiul);in(>nt of
the Siiiii'rior Court; tlie juilfjinent of the Couil of
Iteview iliil not touch on the (luestioii of authoiizii-
tioii. (Spi' roMiaiks of I'aguuelo •!., in Kent vs.
Graiel, M. L. U., 7 S. C, at p. 160.)
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out acting on '"le advice of the crcdiicirs or i

inspectors, renders himself personally liatile to I

the costs. I'oirier vs. Fnlton, S. 0. Isim, 4

Que. :! 17.

20. Right to sue or Intervene.

(See under title "Action— Int' rest in ")—An
assignee of aplaiiitill' cannot, bv molitiii, claim

,

to be made a party to a cause, the piuper

course being to apply by petition, lie lieing a

stranger to the record. Jiosc vs. Coidlcc, S. (J.

180:i, 7 I... C. J. 28 t.

21. Assignees transferees in
'

virtue ofa voluntary assigniueiil liv an iiiMii-

veiit for tile beiielit of Ills creditiir- have no

legal slatiis to ajipear and plead ini l>(lialt of

the insolvent estate. W'liiHiei/ vs. Ili,lijiiii.r,

S. C. 18H1, 12 1;. 1,. ,Jls.

22. .\ 11 u--ignee under a ileiil t>(

assigiiiiient, e.xecuieil uilh the approval "1 all

the creditors ul 1111 iiisiplvint, beluiethi' liisnl-

vent Act of IHlJl, can e,\erei-e llie sanii-

reniedv in ran that the insulvent cniiid oile 1-

wise exercise. Stitrkc vs. Jlrndi r.inn. (.^.15.

18G.'), '.I L. C. .r. 2:is.

23. A Ini-teo e;in intervene in

nn actiun in revendii'aii'ui by liie m-.'lveiil.

Sle. Mnrir v~. Ih-mn,^ ('. K. I>T2, I li. b. .'.27.

24. Ah a--ign'iient ii'ii inaoe

niiiiei' liie pri.vi-MM~ n' t'.- Iii-.i|vimiI Ael,iiy

an in-.ilveiil Cor tie' gi iieral bem lit d' in^

credihii'-, d lis i,.i| enlille \\\>^ a-slgniv |.i su.'

in ills own naiiH' tor anytiiing coniiecl"'d with

such as^ignineiil. (1) I'l-tlrri.tt vs. Dmht,

Q. li. 187 b 1.-^ b. C. .1. :!()o.

2.5. .\n u~-ignee under tiie In-

Sulveiit Act uf 1^7.') caniiol be ediupelled U<

take U|) the ('/(x/rn(cv^ ill a suit pending al tiie

time of the in-olveiicy :igaiii-t the insolvents

of wliose estate he is the a-sigiiee. I'lcssis vs.

Lajoic, S. C. 1878, 215 L. C. J. 2i;!.

26. The assignee can only inter-

vene ill suits tiiken against the iii-olvent after

the assignee's ajipo ntmeiit, wlieii he repre-

sents the whole of the creiitnrs. lie cannot

intervene in behalf of a few only of the credi-

tors ; they must do so in their own names.

Eoc}'". vs. Words, C. 11. 1882, 8 Q. L. R. 122;

Proud vs. Foisy, S. C 1891, 21 K. L. 515.

27. The intervention in this

case, moreover: fails in that it does now show

an interest in the action brought by the

plaintiff, inasmuch as it does not allege that

the (iefendant was unwilling to or had failed

(1) Tilts oase is incorrectly reiioi-te.l. See r'-'iniu-k»

of Dorion. CI., in ."(>/"« vs. JliirUmtl, 4 Duiioas

Q. U. l{.,atp, 75.

to defend himself and contest the action in a

proper and siitlicient manner, (fb.)

28. Since the abiiliticiu ul the

Inscdvent act, the assignee i'- uig in the 111-

ten sts iif the mass ul' the creditors has no pei

soiial -lalus bif .!( ihe (\iiirt. M,/;/ vs. Fnur-

nia; h. C. Iss,",, 29 L. ('
. ,J. 19u, M. b. U., 1

S. C.:W9.

20. Overruling the di'eisiuii of

the Supreme (.'ouit of Canada in llurlnnd vs.

M'Jpd/, II Ciui. S. C. K. 7t'., and ISroime vs.

l'iii.'<onneiiiill, li ('an. S. V. \l. 1112, an assignee

under a vuliiiuury deed uf a-^-;^;niiienl by a

deblcU' fur III.- benelit uf hi- crr.litnrs can, as

sueli a--i.-hee, sue and be s.e'd in re-pect

i>l' tin' I'-tate and prii|n'viy a--iiM'd t.> him,

.\rl. 19 <'. ('. 1'. is iip|)lieiilile to im-re iigeuls

or lira' .l.-iUii-,e- who ure aiithuri/.rd to aei for

oiler-, ;oii| w iio liivi- no c-liite or intiie-t in

ill'' -ill i"ii of ilie trusts ; but i- not upplieiililo

to ini- in- in whoiii tiie -ubj^'i't ot ihe trust

liii- iteii \c-ied III property iiiel in |'o--es-ion

lot- the b-!e|it ,it tiiifd patties. Hi. d wiio liave

dulie- to pi'iiovni in lin' pfi .tretjoii or v i!i/a-

ti'.ll of till' li'll-t .-tate. P<il-h-nlL-< V-. I'fl/IKir,

['. ('. 1-S7. I:; .\p|.. (';i<. 120, 11 I.. X. 9, :!2

b. ('..:. .V"t; ! v.u-ln_'<.> 1;., !1 i». b. 1;. 297.

.''0. III lie' pl't -eit e:i<.', the

tfU-t'M- !i;r ill- dffivfd tiu'ir t:lli' with the

a-si'iit of al! tiif cie.lliu-s, li-oni ih" otli 'ial

ii--\'^: ii'.poi'iifd to :i!i iii-ol\eiit e-tato

iinJi-r tie' In-'ivciit .\ct ol IsT.'t, were

:is-ij-)iee- o!' iii- i i.!ht -, iltl 1 W'-rc eii'itl'"! to

enl'iree a eoiilfie't I'liti red into uitii tin in in

ri"peet of thf 'I'li-t pro|)i';'ly in lii.'ii' po-s|.s.

si'. 11^ (Ih.)

I
31. //r/./, iiiiirniiii'j ju'lgiiu'iit of

i
Cou-f below, that Art. 19 ('. C. P. is not

applicable to trii-tees in whom )iro[)erty has

been vested by a registered deed,aii'l to which

deed defenilaiit was ;v patty. (P.in-land vs.

Moff'att, 11 Can. S. C. 11. 7tl,aiid llrownc vs.

Pinsonncault, ?, Can. S.C. R. 102, distinguish-

ed) ; Mitchell vs. Holland, Supreme Ct. 1889,

10 Can. S. C. R. G87, 12 L. X. 318.

32. The curator can bring an

action /'intiiinw against the insolvent for the

benefil of the cretiitors of the estate. Dion vs.

Piari<e,C. R. 1890, 19 R. L. 134 ;
contirming

S. C, 18 R. L. 509.

33. Appointment, Election, etc.—Part-

ner of insolvent firm claiming as creditor may

vote at election of assignee. GIuk'Jdw Hank

vs. Tlontpson, Q. B. 1872, H H
.
C. 47.

34, Under the Insolvent Act of 1875

ill;.

1:tt^^i

i!

Tmm Ui
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—Held, that one or more credi'.ors wliose

cliiitiis exceed in the aggregate $500, and who
are disgatistied with a resohition of the credi-

tors appointing an assignee, may in virtue of

sec. 37 of tlie Act apply to a judge of tlie

Superior Court in Chaniber.-f that the resohi-

tion be annulled or ;;iodilied at the discretion

of the judge, and that the election of the

assignee he set aside. Watson vs. Samson,

Q. B. 1877, H H.L. G07.

35. And on such petition tlic judge

may reject the votes cf certain creditors

whose claims have nut lieeii contested he-

fore the vote, or wiiose claims liave been

contesti'il for other reasons than those for

which they are rejected by the judge. (i6.)

36. And the Court muy declare the

election of the assignee null, and order a

new meeting of creditors for the election of an

assignee and of in-^pcctors by the criditors eii-

titleil to vote. (lb.)

37. Altlioiigh aiticles "lili and skj.

C. C. I'., as uiiK-nded by 18 Vict., cli. Tl, ii.-e

the e.\iiie>>ion "a curator," tliere is iii>thiiig

in the law to exclude a joint eurator^hip com-

po.-edoftww or more iiersim-. 'J'iie uppnint- i

ment of a curiitor is in the Court or Ju'lge,

and nut in the creditors, but creditors ulletid-

iiig the nil eting will be lieuni, and thiir sug-

gestion-- as to the iiiipniiiliinMit will be coii '

siiliriMJ by the Court. //( /•'/ Ju'-U'lct v.

C%//i(V, S.'c. I-ST, ]:; {), L, i,'.2(;.-).

38. LiilbiJity of. —An a-.-iL'u. • who re

fu-es or iic^lri-ls to c'lJiiCi.i ill to u iud^riiicnl

ordering iiiin In pay (i\i.'r iiioiicy in hi- hand-,

limy be ccinprll' 'I |,,ibi ^o by iiiipri-.iiiiiji'lit.

7if//,.sv-. ih.tiKiti;, s. ('. b'^n;. 1 i;,..v.,ic l.cg.

;!tio.

30. All iii-olveiil eaiiiiol dunh_' lii-

in.-ul\ iii'-y L" t daiiuue- a;;aiii>l the a-'-ii^nee

(jr crt-diti'i> ill 1(1, it idii to the I'-late, f"]' be bas

no right (.'I' jiroperiy therein. Siijcc vs.

Vai-liiiii,^. C. ISTI), ',ti;. L. 657.

40. A curator who does not iniiiiedi-

ately transmit to the prothoiiotiiry's ollice a

conte-'tation of a claim, as requireil by Art.

772a C. P. C, will be condemned to pay the

costs incurred upon the petition of the credi- i

tor for payment of his dividend, even
!

although the curator hud previous to such

petition notilied the creditor that his claim

vrould he contested. Fauteux vs. Kent &
Turcotie, 8. C. 1889, 17 R. L. 256.

41. Removal.—An assignment made by a

co-partnership vests in the assignee the

separate estates of the partners, as well as the

co-partnership estate, and the removal of the

assignee has tile etlect of removing him with

respect to both ,. stales. Jn re Macfarlane,

S. C. 1803,12 L.C. J. 23'.).

42- Recusation.—On a petition by a

claimant, alleging liicts wliich he claims to be

legal grounds of recusation of an assignee,

and claiming to he allowed to recuse the

assignee, the judge will order the a-signee to

stispeii,! all further proceedings, and onler

proof of the facts alleged in the petition. In

re Worthiiujion, S. C. 1873, 17 L. C J. IG'J.

43. Remuneration and Reimburse-

ment.—An a'^signee whose costs remain un-

paid 'uiiy contest the insolvent's iii-tilion for

discharge, in his own name, without authoriz-

ation from tiie creditors, and the obligation of

having such bill taxed is on the insolvent, who

should also tender the amount thereof to the

assignee before asking for discharge. In re

ArsenauU,S. C. 1S7C, 2 Q. L. R. 81).

44. After the Court has discharged an

assijiiice under the Insolvent Act of 1875, as

regards his gestioii of :iii estate, the insolvent

is too lull- to a-l< an order on the assignee to

[lay over a sum >il nicniey, wliirh hi- hail imt

retained '•! his j„iii \<, lur the Ctjsts of di-^chargo

of the insolvent. Jiir,' Loriie, S.C. 1879, 23

].. C.J. 5i;.

4.^. The ju Ige Ills a rlirbt, ill iii-ol\enf

matter-, on petition of tiic cirdiloi--, ail 1 alli'f

blaring ol the jiartle-, Iw revi.-e llu- a-sijun- -

bill after taxation. Fruser \ -. VitrUii;/, Q.B.

18SII, 1 Uoiion's (1. IS. 11. 217.

46. Appeal finin ajU'Uiiieiil taxing 'm

as-iL,'iiee'.- bill ol •n.-i-. 'J'lie iu-ulveiit prr.-eiit-

<d a pelilidii lipr an order on tb' assignee to

leliini him hi- e-^late nil piiyment of ^lOU iil-

in\v, .1 iiini for bi- aeeiiiiiit by the inspectors.

The assignee on liis pait pre-eiileil a pelitieili

that liis aecwiMit be iaxed at .'sItiS.'.Mi, wbicli

was done— y/J(/, tiiat ;iie judge hail power

nil ler the Aet to tax the liiil as he hiid ilone-

DcUiilurantaije vs. BeiiuaaleU, C. U. issii, 3

L. N. .155.

47. And held, also, thai the assignee

is entitled to the costs of obtaining liis dis-

charge, even where the insolvent has obtained

from his creditors a deed of composition and

discharge. {lb.)

48. An assignee under the Insolvent

Act of 1875, who sells real estate subject to a

mortgage, has a right to his eoniinission on

the amount of the mortgage as well as on the

portion of the purchase money paid in cash.

In re David, C. R. 1880, 25 L. O.J. 156.
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49. The question was whether the as-

signees of the estate, Messrs. 0. N. E. B. & 0.

H ) should he paid for their services as such in

preference to all other creditors— //e^r/, thiUas

the assignees had worked for the heuetit of the

creditors in general, having given notice oi

their quality, received tlieaccountsof said cre-

ditors, made a detailed inventory and state-

ment of the estate, suhmittcd their inventory

to the creditors in assembly, who had discn.^-

eed the same, and who finally had apjiointed a !

committee to look further into nmlters, the

creditors had thus benelited by the wrn'k uf

the assignees, and liad viitually accepted tliuiii

as their mandataries. A voluntary as^igninent

as the one iiuuie by P. & 15. tu the asiguees

was recognized by Imv under An. 7'J9 uf ihf

Code of Civil I'rucedure, and is a innndine

which the insolvems were I'oi'oed to give, if

they wished to avoid the issuing afuiiist llieni

of a writ of ri(i>ia!t. The a-signc.'- Ii;id not,

perha])S, been able to li'iuidale llie estule, but

this was owing to the want uf legi-laliun imi

till' point, and what ihey did \\a^ nevrrllirler-s

within the liniit'^ uf the lunclinii- (Mnferr»d

upon them by l:nv. 'I'lie \:wk uf -iiccc-s ul'

the assignees was nut tbeir fault, I'Ul the cre-

ditors' who had nut //// jiiilied ill tu b.i'lidali'

the estate outufeuurt. nuiiygei^is v.-. /'/'•'/((/»',

S. C. ItfSd, 2'.i L. CI. till, 7 L. X. :VM.

50. 'I'lnstee- uf pruiielly •. ili<ol\eiit

must -le reinibi. .-eil anil iiave i: privilege fur

the liiuhey^ e.\|ienMed in adniiiii-lerih,: liii-

estate, a- wi'Ua- I'ui' tbeir iieieiiitniy (//;.), and

see 'J'linsci/ \~. llrihinn , '.) V>- i"-l, > L.N.

V.VA-mA l:U.

51, I lie luiii't. ill la.Mlu llie leliiuiie

rati-ii ul a li.|iudali.r ! an iii-u,\enl ruiepaiiy,

will lake iiilu e.'ii-ideialiuu thr laiiuiv ul Uir

servaa- ruideivd ; and uiiere ii appealed tliat

the.-erviees f..r tin- inu.-l pan were ^lleh a-

might lia\e been pellV.iniid liy any uidiiiary

COiii|ietent In nkK-eeper, it was lield laal .^7

per (Jay was an aileqiiate remuneration. I'ka.

dcr vs" Fitz<jcr:dd, Q.ll. 1S>S 5 M. L. IL IIG.

52. Where the litiuidati'r pttitiuned

for his discharge as liquidalur, and it aiijieared

that he had appropriated to himself, Iroiii the

funds received, an amount exceeding the re-

iinineration fixed by the Court, and the evid-

ence did not disclose the exact amount in

which he was indebted to the estate, the Court

refused to grant his discharge, without tixing

any amount to be paid by him as a coiiditioa

of obtaining bis discbarge. (/6.)

63. Rights and Obligationa generally.

—Where an assignee uf an insolvent trader

liulds money in his hands belonging to the

trader's estate, the Court will order the as-

signee to pay over to an attaching creditor not

a (iiirty to the deed. McFarlane vs. IMisle,

is.vj, ;i L C.J. It;:!.

54. —- A decision of an assignee is linal

if not appealed fruin in three days. In re La-

riviirc,^. C. 18G7, 11 L.C.J. 205.

55. An assignee under tiio IiHulvent

Act of ISiil has a right to claim and be paid,

as a /('',« tippuiient, a <uin u( niuney depjsite 1

in the hands uf the jirutliHiutary by a tiers-

A''((',,'/ after judgment in a ea-e uf attachment

before ju.lgiiient, and m -uch a case the plain-

tills have a Urn fur their custs of attaehiiieiit

up , ) the time ul tne pubiicaiion of the atlach-

nienl under which tlie ii>sigiu'e wasappointed ;

the right tu l-e paid which will he reserved tu

the plaintills in the judginent awarding the

niuiiey- tulhe a-^siiriue. Miic/arliinc vs. Jiidl,

S. C. lsG5, It) L.C..I. 'Ji;.

56. It i- nut nece-sary that under an as-

.-i^iiment an as>i;inee shuiild have taken pus-

>e--iuii 111' llie eli'eci- as-igiieil tu be euii-Jidered

llie prupri"lur cs-ijiml. M'c. M<iric v^. Brown,

CM. ls7:i, d K. I.. .VJ7.

57. I'lider ihe lli-ulveiit Aet, 1 -(75—
//(''/, thai an a-.-igie-e (u an ;ii-ulvenl estate

iniglil sell the prupiT'y uf liie e-lale ly depu-

ty. Jlciiiinl V-. JJiipinj, C. K. ls,-ij, 3 L. N. 'J:i.

,58. The as-iiiiiee eiuinut be suinmuned

tu dee'are a< a 'jarir.-liee what niuiieys be lia-^

111 \i\< !iaiiii~ lii'luiiging tu the defendant, of

wiiii-e e-iale he i~ lli" a--igiiee. Grtttkc vs.

Lc'/'-.i»,S. i;. IsTii, -in L.C.J. :iliO.

fit). An a--,_'ii.'e -uiiig t'-'V the revi;ealiun

nf a d.'ed "'. uunaiiMii liv lae in-'dvenl eaii juiii

lu hi- aeiiuii an atlai'liiiieal le revendieai lull uf

'lie liiu\'Mt.!f airl elleels amiaied. Meliiol \n,

I'crriii, y-. C. Is73, ,') IL L.ti'.ij.

60. An assignee making advances to a

elaimaiit, on the uiidersiand,ii_' that he is to bo

repud such advances frum ilie dividends

which may be declared un ihc liurruwer's claim,

does >u at his own risk, and ill the event of

such claimant, subsequently and before adivi-

!
dend is declared, becoming in-ulveiit, the as-

' signee cannot set up siicli advances as a reasoa

i
to refuse to pay the dividend to the assignee

I

of the claimant. Re Gareau, S.C. '878, 23 L.

C. J. G-t, and in the same sense In re llinault,

Quebec, 11th Feb., 1879.

61. The plaintiffs were trustees under a

deed of assignment from insolvents, with au-

thority to carry on the business until it should
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t ,i

n^— J ^ -4^

bewcmrid ii]), whicli was to be coiiipleteil in

two or tliree yearn. Tlie buniiieHS was not

wouMil up ill that time, but was carrioil on b_v

tiie plaiiitilN on lui extensive scale wilii fumlH

raised on tbeir own credit, and larf^'e Ioshch

were incurred

—

Ilcltl, by tlie majority of tlie

Court, in uu acliou by tlie plairitill's a^ainPt

creiiitors who bad nijincd tlie tru.«t deed, to

oblifie tlicni 10 repay the amouiit of siicii losses

>

that tlie pliiintitls were not under llie cu'cuni

stances aginis of the creditors, so as to make
the latter liable for llie result of meir opera-

tions. C/iiiiic vs. Gtiriieait, Q- B. ll^sl, ^ L.

N. 2in.

62. Till' as.sii.'nei's appointed under the spe-

cial Act of tlie Dominion, -11 VIcl., cli. ,'!', are

clollied with all llie [lowers of assignees under

tl'.e Insolvent Act of 187.'). Vi'o.s-,'; vs. Canvcrse,

Q.B. Is8;i,-J7 L.C.J. M.S.

63. (^'redilors, by assenting: to and r.'i-

thvinjra deed of assifimiiciit by an insuKcnl

trader, do not become liable In warrant tlie

acts of llie assij^iii e. 'I'liey do not act joiriily

and severally in appoiiitinjr a ctiinmon miinila-

lary, but each siiii]ily L'iw.- bis siinction, (///(»/</

lii< individual interest to (be appointment (if tiie

assifrnee by ti:e iri.-(i]\i'nt as bi.- aj:('iit and ad-

niinisliiitor. And s(i, wliere tlie a^sijrnec snj.l

tbf> slock of an inxilvcnl, and the piii'cbasi-i'

was unable to nbtiiin pn-^-cssipu, it Ha- lioM

an actii'ii of damaj^cs iliil not lie l.y the pur

clia-er af:ainst ere litors who had a-^-enlt-d to

the appointment i.f the a>-iLrnee. Miirchihlon

vs. Jhnonii, issi;, .\i. L. H., ;; Q is. 12.

64. Where a cnralor to an insolvent

• estate olilains the anlborizalion of the jnd;:e

to continui' the in-^olvent"s hiisines-, and bv

virtue ol such aiilhori/aliun manufactures and

delivers i:oods lo a person wlio bad ordered

tbeni in e.xchani^e for jioods which the insolv-

ent bad delivered prior to iiis in-olvrncy, and

whiidi dill not suit the jmrchaser, Ihe curator

cannot claim the price of goods ordered since

the insolvincy, but can only claim the goods

wiiich they were to replace. Antjus \s, Wat-

son, Q.B. 1889,17 R. L. 601.

65. When a curitor to an insolvent

estate makes an advance to one of :lie credit-

ors on the strength of a future dividend, and

on the condition that the sum .=0 advanced

ehall be repaid, " if any difficulty should arise

in the distribution of the estate," sucli condi-

tion is realized where the firm of which the

party receiving the advance is a member, be-

comes insolvent, Bidard vs. Robitaille, C.

R.1890, IG Q.L. R. 308.

66. Where an insolvent trader aban-

dons bis properly for the benefit of bis cre-

ditors, and a curator is appointed, a creditor

i

of the insolvent cannot sue the curator and

I dispossess him of property with which the

law has seized him lo administer in Ihe in-

I

terest of the creditors in general. H&lard vs.

[

Lemieux, Q. B. 181)0, Iti Q. L. R. 17:5.

i 67. —— Revendicalioii in the hands of a

I curator to an insolvdit estateof certain debeii-

' tares illegally pled;;ed by the insolvents and

I

redeemed by the curator

—

lhld,\\\i\.l such

I curator could have no greater rights over such

' debentures tbtin had Ihe bank ))ledgee—and it

appearing thai the full amounl for which they,

with other sccui'itie-', bad been ])l(dged, had

been more than covered from the proceeds of

such other seinirities, the delientures mu^t be

' returned by the (Uiralnr lo the resp..iideiit,

then- righlfiil owner

—

Semhlc, that in any c;ise

the cui'aloi- could ml be held to have been

subrogated in the rights, if the bank pledgee.

QiKVrr, When so redeeming tiie ilelienliire-,

was the curaloi-, in contemplation of law, act-

]u\i for the insolvents or for the creditor- t>\'

the e-liile, or in Un- in:eii- t nf l"ii!i ? laltlriij

vs. Mcihui, (). Ii. i,s;)(i, ii; ».!. 1.. It. -jc,,;.

08. CModif;, iiig Ihedeei-ion of Mallii'it,

.1.) The cur.ii'ir to tiie e-iale ,)t a trader vvle>

has cea-ed liis p.iynients nii- no right to re-

ci'ive, c;. licet and rec'ivei- pi-i.pert v ari[Uiii'd by

the laller aller his aliiihdoniiienl. (lH'hiic

Jiaiik vs. Cormia-, C. K. l^'.tl, M.L. 1!., 7

S. C. 2S:!.

60. The i;uraloi- III !ui e>tiite judicially

alian limed i- enlllleil In obtain piis-e--ioii of

the Iiiiuk.- nf account of the in-ulvenl tinm a

person in whose hands the books were |ilai-ed

by ihe insolvent for the collection of debts on

commission. Inre .7Vi((/ta», 1891, M. L. R.,

7 S. C. I.il.

70. Apjipllauts purchaseil at one time

! a particular lot of bark fj'om M., paying full

value therefor. This bark remained lu M.'s

j

posses.sion at the time of his assignment—

I Held, that Jl.'s curator was not entitled to

retain, in behalf of Ihe estate, property ac-

quired by appellants from M. before, but not

delivered to them at the time of the assign-

ment. Church vs. Bcrnier, Q. B. 1892, 1 Que.

258.

71. Appellants entered into a further

agreement with M,, tiiat he should manufac-

ture extract from their bark piled on M's. pre-

mises. M. proceeded to tlo so, but used in-

discriminately bark belonging to appellants
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and otlier pariiea— //e?r/, that it bein;; inipus

flible to identity the extract i.iuniifai'iiired

from apiiellanlM' burk, they were not iMiiitled

to revendicate any portion of the extract from

the curator. (//>.).

72. An assij^nee loan insiolvent estate

;
muHt be made by the ollicial assignee in per-

Hon, anit cannot be mude by an allorney.

Hen-ey v.-, liimmer, S. U. 18G'J, U L. C. J. 24.

2. By Non traders.—Where a |)er«on

who was siiid made an asHii^ninent in iiisol-

veil
, and jiiil^nient liaviiigj;oneai»aiii«l hini,

under the Act of 1875 is merely the manda-
1 and Ins nb.cts having bwn sold bytlie sheriir,

tory of the parlies. Tiie abandonment of Ins the assignee petitioned that the sherill be
estate by the insolvent does not deprive him ordered to deliver over to him the moneys
of an interest in his properly. He siill re- '. levied l,y the sale-//,;/,/, that, as it was plain
mains liable to his creditors for the wliole of ihat the defendant was not a trader, and the
hiH debts, and consequently has an equal in- ! ,„|,er creditors ignored the assignment, the
teresl witii them in seeing that the estate is

'

assignment was deiu'lv a Iran.l and the peti-

mannged to llie best advantage. Thus, where tioii of tli.^ a-^signee was dismissed. Moiineau
the curator fails to take proceedings to recover

property belonging to llie insolvent, the latter

can lake such proceedings in his own nan.e,

Lemai/ vs. Murld, U- H. 1892, 1 Que. KID, and

in re Dinniiiy, S C. 1877, 4 Q. L. li. ,'17.

73. Umier Art. 7(1:'. C. P. C, an

abandonnienl of property has tin' eilect ot

depriving the insolvent of the pusse^-ioii (jf

his jiroperty in favor of the ciiraior a]]|K)inted

in the interest of the creditors for the pnrpo-e

of ndininisteriiig and reali/.iiig ii|ion the ]jro-

vs. hiroqite ,( Gi>/(mll,C. It. 1877, 1 1^. N.78.

3. And where a writ of altai'hmciit

was sued out by a father against his son, who
was not a trader, and a creditor intervened

—

llil'l, tliftt the insolvency proceedings were

evidently in fraud of the other creditors and

were set a-ide. Tiiri/con vs. Coninil, C. U.

1S78, I L. N.77.

4. By Partners.—An a-isignment under

]

the act by one member only of a copartner-

ship cannot operate as an assignment of tlie

Viiiiritoi/ir vs. Tranche-
jiertv assigned, ^iilijecf In the rujlitx nnil oldi

,,atinns which wa>i attach h, siwh propvrli/. \

I>=i''t'"^'''^liip '''-••'t''- O'lintoi/.r vs. Tranc/u-

'TourvUte vs. ValaitineM I!. ls'.i:!,2 (^ue. .".sk ' '"""'"^"^ ^' 'i- 1-"^. l'' '' ^- •'• '''''> > 'i' l^-

;;27; reversin'4 S. C, 4 K. L. 717.
74. Security by.—Where, at a meelingof

creditors under Iiiscilvent Act of 187,j, an

official assignee, other than the one to wlmm
the writ was addressed, was appointed cre-

ditors' assignee, and afterwards ab-^Coiided

with the funds of the estat,— V/f/-/, that his

sureties were liable. Ddide vs. Litijiinicux,

S. C. 1880, 3 L. N. 207.

75. Where an ollicial assignee under

the Insolvent Act of 1875 has taken posses-inn

of an insolvent estate in that cnpaeity, and

subsequently the creditor.- have conlimircl liiin

assignee to the estate wilboiit e.\acling any

further security, and while aetiiiL' a-- assignee

ot the credit^'rs he makes dclaiilt tu aecount

for moneys of the estate, the crediloi^s ha\e

recourse uptiii the bond given Inr llie due per-

foncance ol his duties as ollicial assignee. Le-

toxirneux vs. Daiiscremi, Supreme Ct. isso, 12

Can.S. C.U.;!U7; conllrming Q. 1!., M. L. H..

1 Q. B. ;i57, which reverseil S. C.,5 L. N..'!l!9.

5. And, /icW, that the .same principle

"ppiies to an aliandoiiment under the Code of

Procedure, ami tliat the abandonment must

com|irise not only the partnershi|i property,

liiit also the individual properly of \\\f part-

ners, licid vs. 7i/.v,ve/, C. W. l-s'.i, I.-, !,». I.. U,

108.

6. Cession otherwise than uuder the

lusolvent Acts.—(See al-o •' Asskinkios,

Ciimous, r.rc")—An iiileivi^nlion was Mled

liy tlie re-pnndents lo a writ of attachment

sued out liv the plaintill, ill virtue of which

certain gn.ids were .-ei/eii a-^ lieloiejiir^ to de-

lendaiils' insolvent estate, but which the re-

spniideiils claimed as having been assii;neil to

them bv the insolvent for the benelil of tlie cre-

ditor.-— //eA/, reversing the judgment of the

court below, that an in-olvent deblur cannot

transfer or li-sign over his -tock in Hade to two

of his crcilitors in trust for tli;^ benelit of the

whole, without the consent of all the creditors,

and when such an assignment is made, and

II. ASSIGNMENT, AHAXDON'MENT, j),^, as-^lj-m^es, having taken the keys fr,>m

E'I'C. (1) the debtor, lock up ihe shop and take ai. iu-

1. Acceptance of.—The acceptance of an yentory, and adverti.-.e the goods for .sale at

as.signnient under the Insolvent Act of 18(59 . auction for the benelit of , he creditors gener-

•^— ailv, the creditors mav, notwithstanding, seize

(1) Can a trader witliout n-ssets m.ilie an assign- ,
•

i,;. , /,\\\ ;„ .I.b nnaspuulnn nf
menf.' Article by U. Girouard in 2 liev. Crit. 03.

I
the good.s as being still in the possession ot

43
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the insolvent, tliere being no sufficient transfer

or delivery in law to transfer tlie properly to

theaHsignees. IVithalvi'. Yotiug, il.li- 1859,

10 L. C.R. 149.

7. •— An assignment voluntarily made

by an insolvent, with the .iniiction even of the

jiiajo ity t)f his creditors, and containing a

condition that the debtor is to have a full dis-

charge, is inoperative as rejiards a liissenting

creditor, and may be attacked by him by

means oj a aaisie-(irrSt, not only in the liands

of tlie assignees themselves, but also in the

hands of a vendee of the wliole or a portion of

the estate. Mar/nrluiie vs. McKenzie, Q. B.

1861,5 1;. C.J. lOG.

the dee<l of transfer. Tourange.m vs. Du-

?*cau, S. C. 1884,10 Q.L. 11.92,

14. ^— In such an event the trustees can-

not sue for the recovery of the propi-rty so

seized, and their intervention will be dismissed

with costs against them personally. (lb.),

15. Assignment to a trustee, since the

repeal of the Insolvent Act, is without ellcct

as regards the rights of third parties, acquired

liefore Buch abandoiiinenl. Trustee haJ imt

the status bcft.ro the court to emible hiui lo

act in the name of creditors. May vs. four-

7iier, S. C. 1885, 29 L. C.J. 190.

16. Altliough a voluntary assig-rnent

by a debtor to his creditors does not deprive

8. An abandonment of properly under
ii",^ rfpi.tor of the ownersliip of his estiile, it

tlie coiMiium law mmle by a deblor in favor of

his creditors, without a discharge from ihem,

does not deprive the debtor of his rights of

ownership, the cirditors being merely ad-

ministraiors or procuratnres in rem domini,

with the rlgiit of disposing in their interest

and in the interest of their debtor of the pro-

perty ceded lo them. The debtor si ill retains

the right lotake measures to preserve his pro-

perty from spoliation by third parties. Itivard

vs. Belle, S. C. 18(iG, I R. L. 571.

9. A creditor who has consented to

his debtor infiking an assignment otherwise

than under the jirovisions of llie Insolvent Act,

cannot avail himself of such assignment as a

ground lo obtain a compulsory liijuidation

under the act. W/ajii: vs. Cohen, H. C. W>^,

14 L. C. J. 8,!.

10. A cession miide other\vi>e than •

under llie insolvent .\ot does not give rise lo

Compul^ol'v 1 iiuidiilion, afler the expiration

of the three inorji hs following llie dale of such i

cession. IIutchiitH vs. Coheii,'A-(\ ISG'.), M
L. C. J. ,s,-).

I

11. A trader may, in llie absence ol'an
\

InsolvenI Act, abandon his |iro[)eity lo one or
j

more of iiis creditors in trust for his creditt)rs

in general. Lanouctte vs. Toin/as, S. C 18--;!,

6 U. N. 12;!.

12. The creilitor lo whom such iiisol- i

vent has assigned can di>pose of liie slock ;

assigned lo him, ami his ncls will be upheld
i

unless fraud be proved against hini. (lb),
j

13. All abandonment of his projierty

by a trader who has ce.ised his paymeuls, to

three trustees for Ihe benetit of his creditors,

constitutes a mandate which does not prevent

the seizure and sale of the ellects so abandon-

ed at the instance of a creditor not a party to

nevertheless consiitutes in favor of the cre-

ditors an irrevocable numdate, the ellecl of

which is to deprive the deblor of the rl'^;!:' of

disposing otherwise of the jiroperly so assign.

ed. Jacub vs. Jacob, 1880, M. L R., 2 S. C.

258.

17. —^ Judicial abandonment under Art.

7G.3 C. P. C, and 48 Vic. (Q), eh. 22, does n.n

apply to the liquidation of a succession be-

longing to minors; and therefore an assign-

ment made by a tutor of the properly of in-ol-

vent minors, at the re(iuest of a creditor, is

illegal, and will be set aside, Toannlle vs.

Dujreme, 1887, .M. L. R., .'i S. C. 2S8.

18. Deed of.—The limilalion in a deed of

assignment re(piiring a creditor who receives

j

his proportion of the estate ^l{ an in-olvenl

1 trader, lo give a discharge in full, is inr|iei-:i-

!
live as resjiects creditors ii'it juirtie-. M'U •

farhtiir vs. Dvlis/r, S. C is.V.l, li L. (.'. .1. bi::.

10. A deed of assignment not signed

by all the creditors does not vest the property

of tin- bankrupt in the assignees ab-olulely,

and ihev eoiisec|uenlly have no legal ciipiiciiy

to implead as such. Checalt \a. JJeC/idiitdl,

S. C. 18111, 8 L.C.J. 8.').

20. Demand of.— Two creditors, whose

claims together amounted *o SoOH, made u

ilemand agauisl their debtor for an assign ment

of his estate and ellects under the Insolvent

Act of 1804, and it appeared in evidence, on tlie

delitor's petition to stay the proceeilings, that

(iue of the creditors had made ihedemand solely

in order to obtain paymi'iit of the amount due

him— 7/tZ(/, that the demand was made witli-

out reasonable ground, and merely as a means

of enforcing payment, and was, t' erefore, con-

trary to the insolvent act, and the coiiclusion

of the petition to stay pnjceedings must he
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grontoil. Lacombt vc. £,aHC<o/, C. U. 1865, ' 27. The fact that the ilehtor's nppitrent

16 L. C. K. U;6anil I L. C. 1.. J. llO. i elTects were Meize.l ami soM liy another cro-

21> The t/Hi/« /)rr)6(((i(/i is on the peli- 'I'tiT 'Iocs nut prevent a (leniaml of iiH;<ign-

tioner, under fuh-Hectioii H of Meition it of me
Insolvent Act of I8('i4, to estalilish that his

gtoppa>;e iH only temporary, and that his assets

ore fullicient to meet hin liahilities. .Me-

Creu(ly\H. Lcamij, C. II. IHiifi, 11 I,.('.,F. i;):;.

22. The delitor upon wiioin tlie ere-

ditor has Hcrved a demand of asi.i;»nineiit in

iiient. I'lirent vk. Trudd, C. U. If^', l;>

Q. L It. i;i.;.

28. • .\ demand of assifjinnicnt made to

a Irinler who has ceased his paviiients should

lie made hy the cTediior himuelf or a spi cially

authorized aL'enl, the la ter presentini; his

power of attorney. Riid vs. liirnut, C. U.

virtue of the 12tli sec. of the Insolvent ,\et of '^''^•'' '"' ^^' '" ''• "

18G'.» haH against .such creditor, l.e-iides the

condemnation to tri|ilc costs, an action of

(ianmuies where the demand has heen made
Hilnply an a means of enliirciiii; his claim.

St!ii&'d vs. Jkaiicliciiiiii, S. C. HT l,<i 11, L. 71,

23. In the case of a joim ileniaml liy

twoireditor.s lor an assij^niiient im ler the In-

solvent Act of 18(M, tiie one creditor cannot

make proof for the other, and the claim of one

of 6ucli creditors hastd on u transfer, un-

siirnilied at the time of the demand fallhoufih

8i;.'nilied suliseipiently) caniiotavail in support

of the demand. Tun/eon vs. Taillun, S. C.

ISO!), I,! L.C. ,!. 1!).

24. A creditor, whose name is in liti-

gation and disputed in the S. C, is not de-

harred from dcmaiidin;; an assignnieiil under

the act, and this, notwithstaiidin;^ an appeal

from a Judgment on micli claim, when tin'

delitor coiiseiiteil to the judfiiiienl heiiii; e.\-

ecuteil. Jliic/ianaii vs. McCuniiick, (}. H.

iST.s 11) li, CI. 2!),

26. • .V demand of a-si;.'nment under

the aet will In' .-et ii-ide, unless it he distiiictlv

Jiroved that the delendaiil has tailed to meet

Ids liahililies i:eiierally as they liei'onie .iij".

Beard vs. Thuiiisuii, C li. 1^77, 'Jl I.. ('.'.

2uy.

20. To a demand of assiL'iuiient hy

the resjiondeiit, the appellant answered that

tliedemand was not made within three months

fol.owiiie; the protest of the notes upon wliieli

the claim was founded; thai the Hank < f.Mont-

real had previously made a similar ilemand,

which was i-till peniiin;:, and had the ellect of

Htopjiiiie' otliei.-, and that the hills on wiiich

the re.spondent.s wi-re proceeJinj; were made

before the coming into force of the Insolvent

Act of 1875, and therefore the proceedings in

insolvency should have lieeii under the act of

18(J1). Judgment dismissing answer on all

these ground.s oiiproved in appeal. Knhjht

29. Hill, where the del.lor alleges that

liis ahaniloniiienl wa- duly and legally made,

he cannot tiil<e advant.ige of ai; ii regularity

or int'ornialilv in the ilemand of ahandonment.

30. Ett'ect of. — See suprd " ("kssioN

oTllKiiwisi-: ru.KN rsncuTlti: Insoi.vkst Acts"

and see " AssKiXKKs, Ciit.vToiis, inc.'')—An
assignment hy an insolvent under the In.sol-

vent .Act of I-idt transfers to tlie a-signee

ellects already under sei.-iire, ami an opposi-

sitioii tiled hy the assignee (dainiing the ellects

-eized to he divided among the lU'editor.

under the iii-olvent act will ho maintained

Haani vs. Ihio/lits, ('. Ct. 1800, lo L. C. H.

l.'iii.

31. Xolwithslanding an assignment

under the .\et hy a defendant in a suit, he may

,-till continue to act in the suit in his own

name. Mnrin vs. llciid'r.idit, S. C 187*), 21

L. C.l.s:;.

32. Xotw'thstanding an ahandonment

of property and the appointment of a curator,

a judgment creditor can sei/.e and sell by

slierill's sale an immoveahle heloiiging to his

dehlor included in the ahamliiiiiiieiit. .S7.

Joire vs. Morin, S.C. I^Sti, ID [,. N. 1 1.

'33. I'he appoiiitineiil of an assi-nee,

miller the Insolvent .\et, to a dereiidaiil against

wlioiii a hypolliecaiy aelioii wa- pi ndiiig, wa.-i

held not to revoke the power of a seipiesira-

tor appointed duiin.' sucli hypolheeaiy action.

Ilerittthle Seat ri tie-: vs. Uiicine A- lluarhon-

nia-c, S.C. isso,.", I..N. IIM).

34. Wiiere a writ of compulsory

liquidation issues agaiii.-t a linn, the indivi-

diial estates of the Co partners vest in the

assii'iiee as well as the (oparlnership estulci

Hamilton v.s. Roy, S. C. 1,h78, 1 L, N. 592.

35. Proceedings after the defendant

, has made an aliiiiidonmsnt of his property are

' not alisolntelv null, under Art. "G'J (". C. P.,

vs. La Banque Aa/iona/e, Q. B. 187G, 'J U.L.
j

and the court, according to the circumHtances,

IJ24.
I

may authorize the proceedings to he con-

'W
m

*''{Mf''-i'
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tiniiod. Thompson vh. Kenntdy, H. C. 188H,

Ifi K. L. 522, M. L. It., 4 8. C. 443.

36. An iri«(>lv('nt delitor Iomph tlic

iK-riPllt oC the tpriti, even in regard lo privil-

eijed crediiorn, wlio can uftt- r IiIh insolvency

proceed a;,'(iin-t liini before the term hiis e.\-

pired. lieaiidni vh. Kelly, ^. C. lH8i;, 17 II. L.

370.

37. A plaiiitill who assijrned under
the Innolveiit Act of 1H7'>, and who had not

obtained Imh discharge, remainn iimier llie

ellect of that law, and cuiinot laiu' an action

at law without givinj^ Heciiriiy for co!<tH.

Thompson vs. Maynunl, Ma^'. Ct. 188l», 12

L.N. 251.

38. Irregular.—A jxeneral aH.«i>;niiicnt liy

an insolvent, not under the provinions of (he

Insolvent Acl, is a fnvtidiiient coiiveyunce

within the nieanin-.' of that Act. Cttlvin vs.

Trauchemontiujnc, .S. C. 1870, It L C. J. 21(1.

39. To whom made. — A vohintary

assignmeril made to an oflicial astiij^Mee who
does nut reside in the district wliiMv the in-

solvent resides and carries on his Imsiness, is

null. JJow/las vs. Wriijhl, C. \l. 1H(;7, 11

L. C. J. ;^ld ; /liiKj.ilon vs. Cimphel', 11 L. C
J. 315.

40. Contra.—Am insolvent umler the

Insolvent .\ci may validly niiike u \.ihii)iiiry

assignineiit of his ostaie and cU'ecls to any

oflicial asslLMiee, whetiier resident within tlie

district or county wherein such iii-(]lvei]( luis

his place of liii-iiicss ipr luil. Jin.wii vs. />«»-

;//('.9, i). li. 18(;s, l:i L. C .). 211; Kxp. Siiii/li,

8.C. 1SG7, 12 I.. CI. 51.

41. In case of an assitrnnieiil made lo

an olli(;ial assij^'iiee, noii-''esident in the coiinly

or place where llio insolvent has hi-- domicile,

eviilence must be adduced hy tlie puny pleiid-

ing such assignment that there is no ulllcial

assignie so resident in such counly, and this,

notwith-taiuling that the siierill, in his return

to the writ of altachnu'iit. certilies that there

is not an oflicial a-signee so residrnt, and that

ill consefiuencc tliereof he has iippoiiilcil a

special guardian. }f<irtiii vs. Thuma.i, S. C.

1870, 15 L.C.J. 2;!G.

42. An assignment under the Insol-

vent Act of 1809 hy an insolvent residing in

the county of Hoclielaga to an ollicial assignee

residing in the City of Montreal is illegal, and

an otticial assignee resident in the county ha.s

an interest sullicient to enable him legally to

petition for a prohibition against the interim

assignee under such assignment. In re Ora-

t)«Z, S.C.1873, 17 L.C.J. 32G.

43. —— An al iiinlonnient under the In-

solvent Act of 1809, inaiie to an official assi.

giiec not residing iti the county of the delitor's

I'oinicde, will not beannured after the nomi-

nation of the assignee. Martin vh. Gravel,

S.C. 1873,5 U. L. 478.

III. ATTACIIMEyT FOR COMPULSORY
LIQUIDATION.

1. The court has no discretion lo exercise,

in the case of fiiiliire to appear and peliiioii

ajjainst an attachment within five days from

the return of the writ of attachment, and u

defeiiiiant will not be admitted to present sncli

petition after the live days, even on cause

shown. May vs. Lurue, S. C. 1805, 10 I.. C. J.

113.

2. The holder of a note dated previously to

the jiroceedirigs in compulsory liipiidaliun

need not prove ihal it was really made al its

apparent date ; anil the fact thai the note had

been given as collateral security cloes mit

de|ii-ive tlie holder from adopting thereon pro-

ceeditiL's in compulsory licpiidation. Jlulcliiiis

vs. Colieii, S. C. ISO'.), 11 L. C.J. 85.

3. The tiling of a declaration in an iillacli-

ment for cum|iul-ory li(piidation, under the

Insolvenl Act of 1 -()9, is irregular, and will be

rejected on motion of delendanl. MucIiUdxIi

vs. Dari.i,^. ('. 187(1, 11 L.C.J. 2;!5.

4. The right to petition to ipui>h a writ of

altiiclinieni iu ('oni|i'.i|si,ry liipiidaliuii is

purely pciv-uuiil In ihr debtor, und ciinncil be

e.\ercised by a person lowhom he liii> mule u

vidiinlary iis-ignment. \i'<iltitii vs. ('ilij nf

(iliis,/u,r llink, (l I!. HTil, U 1,. ('. ,1. .KlD.

5. A writ of atliiidinienl umler the Insolvent

Acl is^iicil (III liie allidiivit of ii per-nn not

imlhorix.ed by llie plaintill', is void, and will be

quashed. IWh-tl vs. I'liu:/H,l, S. (.'. Is72, I

R. L. 644.

6. Although a conimerciiil lirm be dissolv-

oil, the Uieinbers thereof are still partners fur

the liipiidulion of lie allairs of the old part-

nership, and a wvit of com))iils(iry liipii.lalion

under the Insolvent Acl of 1^09 against them

as CO- partners is well t'ounded. And, under

any circiimslances, upon tlie principle tlial

interest is the mea-iirc of actions, a creditor of

one of the individual partners bus no right, as

against the creditors of the dissolved firm, to

'-plK)se the altachnient. City of Gla.'<i/oic

Bank vs. Arbuclde, C. R. 1870, 16 L. C.J. 218.

7. Where a trader carries on business in

more places than one, a writ of atlachineiit
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under the Act can only issue at his cli '•

one of hin priiuiipiil plaees ^^\• Uw\w**, Hinrk

rillt ,( Ott'iwii li \V. Co. VH, Foslfr, S. C.

1877, 21 L. C. J. 107.

8- The return day of a writ of attiirlimint

miller the Aet niU"! not he later than the ilavs

lifter Herviee of the writ. (//(.)

9. Where a' atlai'liinent liiis l«(>ii i<iii.,l

iiiuier the Act and the defemlant has priiiiniiiil

to quash within the rive days, the plaiiiiill run-

not diseontinue his nllai'hnii'iit, and tliedc.

fi'Milant has a ri'.'ht (nnluiili^taiilin'.; such

iliscontiiiuiince) to a iiiili.'iiient on hi-^ pel lii'ii.

Ford vs. Short, S.O. 1877,21 1,. ('..I. I'.is.

10. The provi-iiiiis of see. 11 nl' tin- Art do

not apply to a eri'dilnr who dr^iics tu iin;ii'l<

the validity of an altachiin'iit iphIit ihr art,

on the ;:riiniid thiit liis ili-lit,ni' (ihr in-'^Ivi'iil)

is not really a trader within tin' iniamiiir nf

t he act, and that lie i-^ ninreinci' mil n iilh in-

soUeiil, and, tliei rl'orc. such ri'i-dilor iiiiiv in-

tervene al any lime iind e.onle-i tin' p;Mrrr,|

iii<;s, and in so dninj; he dnrs nut nviMiir to

alli'tre that he is an un-^eeurcd cicditoi' for an

amount fXceedin^ :«ln(). Ijiinijcrin vs. (Jriillir

Q.li. 187(i, 21 !,.(;. J. 2.i7.

11. An atliduvil made in the I'oriH Hincnn-

iicction with sec. 1) of the Insolvent Act of

18"5, Imt not diselosiii;! whether the deht i< or

is not sei'ured, is snllie.ient, uinl an iiltaehment

hased thereon wdl lie uplield. Ilirltcon vs.

Larocliclle, Q. 15. 1877, :i Q. 1.. 11. 1^7, levor-

sinj;S. C, ;i Q. L. K. .il.

12i. The allidavit reii'iired lor a writ of

attachment under ihe In-ol\ent .\il may he

sworn hel'ore the prolhoiiolaiy or his deputy,

notwilhstamlin^.' Ihe omission to include th s

ollicer in the enumeration in sec tioii 1(1.') of Ihe

Act. Hilyurd vs. II(irmbiir;/ir, S. C. 1-^78, I

L. N. 100.

13. The allidavit for attachment under the

Act is Ruilicient if it follow the statutory form,

and it is not necessary for the plaintills to

Rtate in such Htli'lavil what jiuaraiitees they

hold for tlie iiavinent of their claim. Tliibo-

deau, vs. Jasmin, CH. 187S, 22 L. C. J. 228.

14. An attachment under the Insolvent .\ct

Of 1875 cannot be set aside otherwise than hy

proceedings in the Superior Court sittin;; in

in.solvency. Clement vs. Heath, C Ct., 1878,

22 L. C.J. 51.

15. Where the proof showed that the claim

upon which the attaching creditor had found-

ed his demand for a writ was trumped up for

the purpoHp, the writ was set asiile. Loijan
\s Keiirnti/, C. U. 1879, 2 I.. N. ;i8<5.

16. niidertlie Insolvent Aet, 187.')- //»•/</,

that Ihe allidftvil for attaehnient was insuf-

lieient an I irre;.'iilar,anc| the writ issued there-

under would he .pia-hed, and the altachiuent

set aside, when miiIi atlidavii merely siaten

IIk' illle.'ed dehl In lie " for the hlllaiiCe ,\\\v oil

aiinte ofSI-lll,'' without sho« inj; vN hcther tho

liiile referred to \- ur is not a nepitiuMe instru-

ment, nnr ili-elu-iii.' the iiulure uf the di'fen-

danl'- lialiilily therein, /[oiiif v-. Ciinnnllij,

S. V. \-V\ :',
(,.•, I,. K. 2.-.'.).

17. Inderlhe lu-olveni Aet, \-*'i^— lltlil,

llnit a writ of ailaelimt nl in insnlvenev, winch

uii- not returned, must he treated as a nullity,

mill no ..ileT crediloriif defen laiil e.mld found

liny prneeedin;:-' on it. Qiiilirr jl.ink vs.

A<(;/,", S. (". Ist;), 2 I., .v. 112.

18. I'lidei'tlie In-iilveiit Act nf IsT,--,, whero

the u rit was contested on the u'roiind of the in-

-ullicieney of the allidavit— llill. an acUnow-

ledL'nnnt hv the defen 'ant nf his inahilily

In |,ay 111- liahilitie^ in e.ii.-h was insuHicieiil to

jiiMify ill" u lit. which wa- tliereinre ipiashed.

Ml/In;, y-. Ollrlni. ('. K Iss(i, :;|.. \, |(il.

Hril.lUXi; AM) .II'KY I'CSIi.

Where the e-tate n|' tic in-nlvent, i;otn-

pri-m;; moveahles imd imm iveahles, is sold

(II lilnr, the 01." per cci.l. t'nr |iie l.uildin;: and

jiirv fund is pavalile on the a-certained pro-

ceeds nt the real estate, audit i^ the duly of

tliea--si^'nec In retain thi-^ pi'rceiitaL'eout nf the

lirst, pavmenl mi accnunl nf the price nf sale.

C/iiuirean vs. Fnins, S. C. hS-^ll, 21 L. C. J.

V. CLAl.MS IN'.

(See also under title " Maiihi.mjk Covks.ints."

j

1. On the cunte-tationof a rejiort of distri-

hutinii of the estate of an insolveiu, where

several ipiestions arose as to the respective

I

ri'.'hts of the creditors.— //tW, that an acktiow-

j
lediimenl uf indehtedness or confes-^ion of

I judgment hy a bankrupt in favor of a creditor

is no evidence as aj;ainst other creditors, and

on contestation of such a claim, on a plea of

fraud or collusion, it is the duty of the credi-

tor to establish his claim and to adduce evi-

dence of the consideration of tiic debt claimed.

Bri/non vs. Dickson, Q. B. 18li:5, ^^ I,. C. U. 05,

;i It. J. U. Q. 42G.

2. Payment hy a third party ofsums due by

an insolvent debtor without transfer or subro-

A
mLMf'
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i,l

gation, creating a debt pubsequent to the in-

polvency, will not give to such a party ariglit

to rank on tlie insolvent estate of the debtor.

Bryson vs. Dickson, Q. B. 1863, 3 L. C. R.

65, 3 li. J. II. Q. 426.

3. In an action by a creditor against tlie

sureties of an insolvent wiio etiected a coni-

jwsitinn of lOs in the £—Held, in an ncti';ii

against the sureties for payments due uuvier

tiie coin|)OsilioM, tlie plea being that the plain-

tiff was botind to deduct from such jiiiynients

the amount of certain notes whicii he hiid ro-

relaineil as fnr'her security, that the plaiiitilf

was bound only to deduct ilie amount of such

notes from the total amount of his claim.

Joseph vs. Lemii'hx, C. 11. 18G7, 17 L. C. U.

170.

4. Where the endorser of a note became
ins dvent, and compounded with his creilitors,

including the Imlder of the note, wlio, liow-

ever, reserved his recour>e agaiu-t the other

parties to the note, and the maker also be-

came insolvent, the endorser cannot rank on

iI," note against tl. > estate of the maker so

long as the holder has not been paid in full.

Til re Bess tU',C. H. 1870, 15 L. C.J. I'JG. Re-

versing -S. C, 14 1.. C J. 21.

5. Where a claimant in insolvency has

received as holder of a note a composition on

tlie amount of ids claim frotu the endorser, in

consideration of .vhich lie has released the en-

dorser, reserving his recourse against the other

parties to the note, whatever th" claimant has

received from the endorser niust be deducted

from his claim against the maker's estate (/i.)

6. A partner cani.ot tile a claim against the

personal estate of liis co-pa tner insolvent for

the balance of an uiili()uidated aceount. I'<i-

pin in re, S. C. Is-.), j \{. ]_,. .|.-,l.

7. t)n a petition by certain creditors of the

insolvent, that one F should be ap|ioiriled

assignee under the Act of 187.J— //e/(/, tliat

the voiieliers upon which the claim of the

petitioner was Imsed should lie produv.ed, and

therefore that they were not uititled to peti-

tion as legally ])roved creditors, ainl that the

claims must bo accompanied an^l explained

by tlie giving of sutiicient particulars. In re

Coii'S. C.1876, 1 Q. L. K. 200.

8. In the contestation of a ciaini before an

assignee, tlie assignee having tirsl verbally

fixed upon a convenient day for hearing and

taking eviiience, the contestant inscribed the

matter witli due no' ice, and all the parties in-

terested, including the assignee, appeared on

the day fixed, and showed their aciiuiescence as

to the regularity of tlie proceedings, by allow-

in? the assignee to give an award without

objection, the proceedings will be liehl to be

irregular, inasmuch as by aec. 7i of the Insol-

vent Act of 18(19, the day for proceeding to

take evidence should have been fixed by the

assignee in writing, and the assent of th.' par-

ties to ;lie above mode of proceeding would

not waive the irregularities. In re Davix, S.

C. 1870, 15 L. C. .l.i;!l.

9. The Act o." 1875 did not altv--r the lav in

force in tlii« Province in respect of the rights

and privileges of the insolvent's employees. In

reBcauIi2u,C. K. 1877, 1) U. L. 330.

10. tlourneyinen painters in the employ-

ment of the insolvent should not be collornteii

on the ciu ideiiil slieet as privileged creditors,

lint only as ordinary creditors. {Th.)

11. A creditor can claim from his liebtor

upon the hitler's second failure, the whole of

liis claim against him which existed at tlie

time of the first failure, where tliere was a

composition and the debtor failed to e.iin|ily

with its terms. In re Cl'irk k dni/ton, S.

C. 1872, 4 li. 1.,. y-y.

12. The holder of negoiiable paper, the

maker ami endorser of which have lio:h be-

come insolvent, and who has received a divi-

1,'eiiil from one of them, cannot prove his claim

a;.'ainst the estate of the other for the full

amount mentioned in the paper—on the emi-

tiary he mii^t deiinct the amount of the divi-

dend received from the estate of the other

jiarly. Hut if, after [ii'oof made, dividends are

received from the estate of another parly, the

creditor is, nevertlieless, entitled to dividends

upon llie whole amount iiroved ; ]irovided the

dividendsdo not exceed ICO cents in the dollar

on the lialance really due. In re Rochette,

S. C. 1877,3 (I L. R. •,t7.

13. In the case of a claim by a finii, the

names of the partners mii-^t be given in full.

InreninnhiihS.V. and Q B. 1877,4Q. L.

Pv. 20.

14. Where an indi\idiial trades alone under

the assumed name of a partnership, it need

not be sjiecially staled that he has no part-

ners, unless tlie plural be used to designate the

claimant in the body of the claim. (//*).

15. .V claim should contain a sutiicient

exposure tif the cause of demand, within the

meaning of art. 50 C. C. P., but need not allege

more than an action in the Circuit Court.

16. Claims m -st be accompanied by the

vouchers on wliich they are based, or by an

I
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affidavit or other evidence to justify the ab-
sence of such vouchers. (76.)

17. Secured creditors must specify the na-

ture of their security, and give a description

of the several properties orellects, not en bloc

but separately, and a claim not jzivin;^ such
description is irrejiular and oifonnal and
should be rejected, (,1b.)

18. A claim made in (Jreat Britain and
there attested under the provisions of the law

substitutiiif^ atlistation for an oalh in certain

cases, Is not a proved claim under mir sta-

tute, saving the case of a person ohiictiiij; to

rent when the writ of attachment issued

aiiainst the in-olvent. Bank of Toronto va.

Fair, Q. B. ISSl, 1 Durion's Q. B. R. 2;i0.

24. A claim in insulvency (attested under
o^illi and aceoinpauied hy vouchers), if con-

i

tested, must he suli-itantiated hy le^al evidence

I on the piiinls raided, and if claimant requires

!

further particular- of conte.-talioii than tiiose

,

stated, he mn<t ileinand them liefore evidence

}

is tione iiitii. I!ut a mere plea of i;eneral issue

I

will not thmw the onus probiiU'U on the

I

claimant. Wal.wn vs. .Samson, C^. B. 1878, 4

1
Q. L. 11. 3r„5.

25. Und r the Insolvent Act of l'^7')—/7eZ(i,be sworn for conscientious motives, (lb.)

19. A power of attorney It a president,' 'hat in the ca-e of a iironiissory note the claim

cashier or iiianiijier of a hanli, to a person :
of the hearer was sulhciently indicated in the

not an employee of the hank, is invalid in the
j

stiitement furnislied to the assignee liy the

absence of aii.v til iiij; to show the power of tlio-e insolvent, if given in the name of a thin I jiarty,

o.lioers to grant the same. (76.)
;

indorser of the ni.ite. Mcrrhant's Bank vs.

20. A creditor who bv reason of informal- i

•^'""'i'-'"'". ^' C- IHTS, l Q. L. R. :i75.

ity in his claim had no lefral stains at a meet-

ing of the creditors, cannot jietition ajiainsl

resolutions there adojited, and his petition will

be dismissed with costs. (76.)

21. Tlie Judge will act under section 102

witluiut a special reference of the case U> him

for tliat ])urpose, if all the documents are be-

fore him. But, /leld by the Court of .\|ipeaN,

that, under the circumstances of this case,

thejuiigmeiit should have rescinded the pro-

ceedings of creditors and a|iiK)iiitiiient of

assignee and inspector, and ordered a new-

meeting of creditors. (lb.)

22. Where a claim in insolvency was con-

tested, the only proof of which claim .vas a

debtor and creditor account produced by the

plaintill' -how ing a balance against the insol-

vent.

—

lliiul, insutlicienl and claim dismissed.

j

26. And in such case, the liearer who has

;

not leceived notice nor tiled a claim, is repre-

i senteil for all the jiurposes of the insolvency

I by the indorser whose name is thus given in

the place of his own, as a creditor of the in-

solvent, and the signature of the in lorser to

'; the deed iif composition and discliarg' hinds

the liearer for all legal piirpo-es. (76.)

27. A rreditor under the Insdlvenl Act,

187.'), who had not prudii.'ed his claim, but

wh'we name had been ini'liidei in the list fur-

nished by the insolvent, did not lose his

recourse for payment according to the terms

of a coiii;iositioii against I lie surety of the in-

solvent v'hen the iii>olvent failed anew.

BdissonnaiiU vs. Archer, C. Ct. lS7y, 5

Q. L. R. :\:>i.

28. And this recourse remained, although

Davidson vs. Riddel, C. R.,3 L.N. 55, oOii-
\
he had not been incluied in the composition

firming S. C. 2 L. N.348.

23. Ill May, 187'.', the appellant proved a

claim against tiie insolvent estate of A. S.

with •\ declaration that the bank held security

which coiilii not then be valued. In Septem-

ber following, the bank filed an amended

claim which was withdrawn on the 4th of

Deceiiilier, when the bank filed another amend-

ed claim. In tlie iiieaiiliiiie the bank had re-

ceived from parties primarily hable, on iiego-

tiaVile instruments endorsed by the insolvent,

various sums on account, amounting in all to

$1,423.

—

Held, c(iiiiirniiiig the judgment of

the Superior Court, that the ajipellant was

bound to deduct that sum from the amount of

its claim, and also a further sum of $500 for

rebate of interest on notes which were C'lr-

sheet and had not been paid by the insolvent

accordini; to its terms. (76.)

29. In ani'ther case the aiipellant, assignee

to the insnlveul estate of the Morri- Run Coal

Co.,lile'l a claim on the insolvent estate nf the

Moisic Irmi Co , for a balance of $:i:!0,214.7'J.

The restioiidents conte.-ted the claim, alleg.ng

that $30,129. IS was nut due by the .Moisic

Iron Co., but by a former company ; that if

the balance had been advanced, it should be

imputed in payment of 5!250,0n0 of stock

transferred as paid up-stock, by Mr. \V. M. to

other parlies, but In reality for the Morris

Run Coal Co., and which was never paid

—

7/e?(/, that out of the sums claimed, that of

§36,129.18 was due by the Moisic Co., and

not by the Moisic Iron Co. That the Morris

El*'
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H's ! Run Coal Co. owned $200,000 of the stock of

the Moisic Iron Co., which had never been

pivid for, and ihiit the balance of their claim

must be in]i)ii'ed in payment of their stock.

Lynch vs. Ilenshaw, Q. B. 1881, 1 Dorion's

Q. B. R. 212.

30. The Con^ioildated Bank of Canada

proved a claim for $1.5.'?,I64.68 ajiains the in-

so'vcnt estate of M. B., secured by the indiv;-

dnal liaiiility of H. M. and J. C. B., two of

the member.'* of the firm, under a letter of

guarantee of tiie 2i")th January, 1870, tiiis

security valued in the claim at $75,0011, anil

also an account from M. & B. of nmrtirai^e.s in

the property of W. P. B. for S2.),000 eacli-

and valueil at $l'),000. The Merchants' Bank

proved its claims secure! by a transfer of

another mort;:age on \V. P. B.'s jirujiorty for

$25,0(i0, and which the Bunk valued at $13,-

00(1. On the cinim made by the Consolidated

Bank, L., a creditor of M. it B., contested the

transfer made bv M. <k B. to the Bank r'f the

two m(jrt<:a!''s 'Lii'n-t B.'s pnpcrly, ami

asked thai iljis transfer be set aside as bavin;;

been made in fraud (jT the creililors. On the

claim of the Merchants' Bauk, L., on the same

grounds, contested the transti-r made to the

Bank bv M. ix, B. cjf their oiher mortj.'ai:c on

W . V. B.'s property. It. and others, also credi-

tors of M. tV B., contested the claim made by

the Consolidated Bauk, the \ali<lity and

etlect of the letter of guarantee j.qven by 11.

M. and J. C. B., on their jirivate csinte.-, as

beini^ in fraud of the crediloi's uf tlie lirm

— lleliJ, that as thi-e contestalions could not

atVect the claims of the Consolidated Bank and

of tlie Merchants' Bank a;.'ain-t the estate of

M. & B., the Contestants had shown no in-

terest iu tbeir conlestiitions, iiiid that the

creditors could only challeuL'e the validity of

the security held by the Banks by a direct

action in the Superior Court, or by contesting

the (daiins which might be made upon such

sectiriiy on the individual estates of U. M.

and of J. C B. or of W. P. B. respectively.

Consolidated Bank vs. Leslie, Q. B. 1881, 1

Dorion's Q. B. K. l'J8.

31. The creditor of a hypolliccary debt,

bearing interest due by one of the partners, is

entitled to be paid interest in full up to date of

collocation, out of the private estate of the

partner before the crt .itors of the tirin are en-

tilled to rank against llie private estate. Con-

solidated Bank vs. Moat, Q. B. 188.!, « L. N.

358.

32. A creditor who consents, without

reserve, to a composition villi his debtor, can-

not retain collateral securities given by t]\e

latter, or a pledge, unless it be for the pur-

pose of a guarantee of the amount of the com-

position. Jioij vs. Fauchcr, S. C. 1885, 17

R. L. 287.

33. When a hypothec has been acquired

upon property within thirty days immediately

jireceding the declaration and admission of

the iiiortgngee's agent, that the luortgf 'Ps

were notoriously insolvent and en dvc.om nire,

such hypothec, in a report of distribution of

the moneys realized on the ]iroperty of the

in--iilvents, cannot be invoked to the prejudice

of a party, who also was a creditor at the time

when the hypothec was given. I'liinn Bunk
of Lower Canada vs. II<icliel(i[/'i Hank,

Supreme Ct., 18s9, Casscl's Digest, 'in', edit.

]). ;i51, conliindng Q. B., 14 K. L. no.

34. Ucld, |,er Ritchie, C. .1., and Ta~-

cliircau, J., allirmiiii: the jud'.'inciil of the

Court li(dow. Strong & Foiirnier, J .1. contra,

that a creditor is not entitled to rank (or the

full amount of his claim ui on the separate

estates of insolvent debtors jointly and sever-

ally liable for the amount of the dibl, but is

f)bligcil to deduct from his claim the amount

previously received from the estates of the

other parties jointly ami severally liable

therefor. Ontario Bank vs. Cluijdin, Sii-

prenie Ct. Is'JO, 20 Can. S. C. It. 152, conlirni-

ing Q. B., M. L. It., 5 Q li. -lUT, 17 R. L. 24i;,

S.C. 15 It. L. 4;!5.

35. Per Guynne and Patterson, J.,1. That

a person who has realized a portion of his

(ielit U|)on the ins(dvent estate ofoneof liis co-

debtors, canihjl lie allowed to raidv upon the

estate (in licpiidatioM under the Winding- L'p

Act) of his other co-debtors jcjintly and sever-

ally liable, without lii'st deductini.' the amount
he ha-^ pr(>viou-ly received from the estate oi"

his other co-debtor. {lb.)

36. The 4Sth Vict, ch. 22, docs not affect

the common law as to right of creditor to

claim iigainst the insolvent estate (jf a joint

debtor, hi re Chinic, S. C. 188s, 14 Q. L. R.

205.

37. Under the common law of this Pro-

vince, a creditor claiming iigainst the estate of

a joint debtor is entitled to take a dividend on

his claim, only after deduction theretrom of

whatever ho may liave received from his other

joint-debtors. (lb.)

38. Money due by the creditor at the time

of the claim is to be set ofl' against it and not

against the dividend to be declared upon it.

{lb.)
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39- Under the common law of this Pro- I Steithen was not legally established V,., Uie

vince, a creditor claiming against ihe p-tate of evidence, which was as 'follows :-l. that tiie

ajoint debtor is bound to give credit for what-
I
claim was mentioned by the insolvent in his

ever he may iiave received from his other
j

6(7(i?i, Imt under a dillerent name ; 2. atHdavit

joint debtors. In re Chinic, S. C. IS.-^s, 14 i ,.f ,.l,,;,nant tiled with his claim, and copy of

Q. L. R. 281).
I

tranr-fer to him from Francis Stephen ;
'.). evid-

40. Ilchl, (reversing the judgment cf the
'''"'' ''"*' claimant consigned goods to Francis

Courtof Review, M. 1.. 11., 2 S.C. ;i:!S), that
^"|'''f" "''^i banded them over to.bihn

acreditor who holds notes or merchandise as i

^'_^l''"'"' "k' in-olvem. linear vs. Seath,

collateral seciiritv, is not entitled to be collo- ^

^''*'''^' ^'- '^- ^^•' '"' ^^- '^- ''•''^^

cated upon the estiite of Ins delitor ill liqui^la- '

tion, under a voluntary assii'iiment, lor the

full amount of bis claim, but is cibliged to

deduct any sums be may liave received from

other parties liable upon such notes, or which

he may have realized u|:on the gomls; ai.l il
,

does not matter at what time such ^nms have i

been received on account, proviiled il i~ before
|

the day appointed for the distrilmtion <>( the i

assets of tiie estate on whicli the claim i< ,

niade. Thihandeun vs, lienuin:/, 0^. li. Is'.lO,

M. I>. H., 5 Q. li. 125, 17 It. L. 17.'!, :i:i L.C.,1.

39. Continued in Sujireme Ct. aiih nam.

Benning vs. Thihandeau, Ih'Jd, 20 Can.

S. C. R. 110.

41. The curator should collocate the credi-

tors according to their apparent riL'lits and not

according tn their unfuiinded claims. Erckiijli

vs. Marcotle, S. 0. \>'M), 20 R. L. Co:!.

42. Apiiellantand respondent, being credi-

tors of the Quebec Shoe Compuny, tli'ii in

financial dillicullies, aiid being desirous of

avertim; its insolvency, covenanted tnf^'ether

thai a|>|)ellant sbonM secure to lespondent the

payment of 75 p.c. t.f the amount of his chum,

it lieing agreed that a]ipellaiit slionld pay in

full each note due by ihecompany to respond-

ent at maturity, and that respondent wonlil

accept and pay appellant's drafts, or those of

[The judgment of the Cmiil belnw being

revir.-ed sulely on tlic in-niliciency of the

prciof of claim, ihe ipie~lion of presi^riptioii

was not pas-ed upon l.iy the muioiii., of the

Court.]

VI. COlJ.CSrnX [X.

(See a|sii under title ' Fit.vi'li."

1 On evidence of collu-ion, writ of attach-

ment under Insulvent .Act, bs75, rpiashed and

^et aside. Xoircll vs. Rro-.f; ,f- A'/%. S. C.

187'J, 2 I.. X. :!01.

2. Tiie circumstances of this ca-e do not

I
disclose fraiiil, concealment or collusion, or

\ liny attempt whatever by plaiiitill to ol't.iiii a

I preference jver oihcr creiliti rs. There is no

principle uf common law, statutory provision

j
or rule of public policy s.inctioiied by juris-

prudence, reipiiriiiir that all creditors being

,

parties to a di'eil of ciiiiipo-i.i.iii --honld, irre-

spective uf the existence uf l'imi-1 (ir Iwd faitli,

detriment, injustice (ir iii inccinenl, oi' ollier-

wi-e, be in perfecily th<- -;iiiic p i-^iti'iii, t.i the

t.xteiit of il -..iidaliiiir -ei urily >;ivcii lo .me or

more creditors, hecaii-" oihcr~ had not re-

ceived it. Bank of Muntrrul \~. Audetic,

S. C. 1878, fQ. L.R. 251.

3. A writ of altaidiment is-ned under tiie

Insolvent Act, 187.'), n|iiin int'orinatinn given

the coirpany, for 25 ji.c. of the amount of (jy il,o insolvent himself, was held not to con-

stitute a fraudulent cuUusiuii entilliiiL' the

other creditors to ask that the proceediuL's in

insolvencv be quashed. Dariilsan vs. Lnjoie,

Q. li. 1881, I Uorion's y. li, R. 285.

each note so paid. This agreement was car-

ried out, bill the c(niipaiiy was nevertheless

forced into liipiidation, and both parlies tiled

claii'isfor ;iie 25 ]i.c. of respondent's original

claim— W«/(/, maintaining the contestations of

both claims, tliat the carrying out of the said

agreement had not the etlect of conveying to VII. CO.MPEXSATION'.

appellant tlie amount of respondent's original i \ ,|ivideml payable under a dividend

claim, but simply of releasing the company sheet, under the Act, cannot be retained by

from the payment of 25 p. c. of the amount the assignee of the estate by way of .set-oft or

of such claim. J^ocliete \r'. Maclntosli, Q. B. compensation against a debt due to the

layo, 17 Q. L. 11. .'181, assignee by the creditor collocated, as endor.ser

43. Held, reversing the iudgmeut of Pag- of certain notes siiven in payment of a sale of

nuelo, J., M. L. U., 5 S. 0. 42G (Dorion, C. ,1., the stock in irade of the insolvent by the

auJ Cross, J , diss.), tliat the claim tiled by assignee to anotlier party. Walker \^. Dontre,

the respondent on the insolvent estate of John Q- B. 1878, 23 L. C. J. 317.

5 » « 1

1 1 1
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m' ;r.

2. Under eec. 107 of the Insolvent Act of

1875 conipencaticm accrueH, in respect of

debts falling due after tlie insolvency, when
the transactions leading ihereto began prior

to sucli insolvency. Miner vs. Shaw, S. C.

1879, 23 L. C. J. 150.

Vlir. COMPOSITION.—(See also under

title "Hills AND Notks.")

1. A deed of composition between a firm

and the creditors of that firm, in which it is

stipulated that all tlie creditorrt should sign it,

is not valid or binding upon any of the credi-

tors unless they all sign. C'ucillief vs. Butcau,

Q. B. 1842, 1 Kev. deLog. lu'j.

2. A delitur having obtained composition of

his debt and time for ])aynient ol the balance,

failed to pay sucli balance according to the

terms of the coniposition—y/eZ(/, that the credi-

tor was entitled to the whole aiiionnt of the

debt, and that notwilhstiinding the del'cndant

tendered the amount of the composition before

tlie institution of the action. licaudry vs.

Barrille, Q. 13. 1845, I Rev. de Leg. 33.

3. Under a writ of attachment issued at the

instance ol certain creditors who had been in-

duced t(i sign the<;oiiipiisitioii, but who subse-

quently iliscovered fraud, the detd of compo-
sition .vas sfl asiile on proof that they bad
been induced to sign by fraudiileiit misrepre-

sentations. Girard\<. Hah, Q. 13. 1,S(;5, 1

L. C. L. .1. 58.

4. A deed of compel on is not reiuiereil

null by defnull of payim hi within tbespeciliid

delays, if tlu' creditor has consented to alter

the com)jositiuM without the assent of the

debtor who compounded. Bomlrnan vs. Da-
mour, S. C. 1851), 3 L. C. ,1. 124.

6. An agreement to accept a composition,

and, on receipt thereof, to give a full discliarue

for the whole debt, will not p event the credi-

tor, on failure of tlie debtor to pay such com-
jiosition ill full, I'rom recovering his original

claim, less the amount actually paid on ac-

count ; nor will the creditor's right so to re-

cover be allected by the surrender to the debtor

of the noles which constituted the principal

evidence of the original debt. Rroicn vs.

Hartigan, S, C. 18G0, 5 L. C. J. 41.

6. Where a jiarty sends bis creditor by

letter the notes of third parties as a composition

of the debt he owes, anil the creditor retains

them, be is bound by thecompositioii,althougii

tlie noles may not be paid at maturity. Roy
vs. 2'urcotte, C. Ct. 18C2, 7 L. C. J. 53.

7 A note given by an insolvent (before the

Insolvent Acts of 186 1 and 18G5) to one of his

creditors, for the purpose of obtaining his

signature to a ileed of composition, cannot

serve as a ground of action against such insol-

vent; such note, so given, being considpied a

fraud on the other creditors, Sinclair vs.

Henderson, Q. 13. 18()4, 9 L. C.J. 300 ; Contra,

Grcen.f/iields vs. Plamundon, Q. 13. 18G0, 8 L.

0. J. 192.

8. Whtre action was brought for a balance

due on an account for goods sold and delivered,

and an agreeiiient in the folluwing ternis was

pleaded: "We, the uiiiler.-igued creditors,

" hereby agree to take 2s. Gd. in ^\w £ lor our

" respective claims set forth in the anntxed

" stiuement, and on piiyment thereof, within

" six weeks from date, we hereby agree and

" undertake to grant him a discharge in lull."

Held, that such an agreement ellectcd a nova-

tion of the original debt. Tees vs. McCnlUich,

S. C. 18GG, 2 L. C. L. J. 135.

9. When a creditor agrees to a composition

with one of two iiiemLers of an iiiscdvent, firm

(without disch irging the other) and olpiairi-!

security for such composition, and afterwards

releases the conipoiindiiig debtor (without tlie

consent of the other debtor) tor a less aiiKPimt

than the coniposuion, and surrenders the

security, the other memlier of tlie firm, in an

action against him by such creditor to recover

the b;ilance of his claim, may siu'cc.'.->('iilly

resist the action by ai crceplio r.edendarum

aclioniim, Molsons Bank vs. Connolly, .S. ('.

1S72, 17 L. C. J. 1S9.

10. Where a doi-d of composition under the

Insolvent Act of 18G9, has been conteste,;, the

coiiipusition cannot be ex'acieil until alter the

(hlays specified in the Act ,;liall have tran-

spired. J H<7e vs. Mnnro,^. C. 1875, 20 L.

C.J. 25.

11. Where a composition is unpaid, the

debt revives in full. Holland vs. Seymour, S,

C. 1879,2 \.. N. 321.

12. An insolvent co-partnership cannot,

under the Insolvent .\ct of 1875 and Amend-

ing Act-*, ofler two compositions ; one to the

creditors of the co-partnership, and the other

to the creditors of the co-partners individually

or cf any of them. Gelinas vs Drew, C, K.

1877,3 Q. L. 11., 3G1.

13. Irrespective of the objection above

stated, the deed of composit'on liefore the

Court could not be confirmed ; because as re-

gards the co-partnersliip composition it is as-

sented to by the CO partuership creditors only,
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and is not assented to by the required majurity \

of those creditors—because even as regards

tlie compositions otTered to the creditors o| the

co-partners individually, the creditors of the
'

CO partnership had a right to vote, and the last

montionei] compositions are not assented u, by
the required stiitutory majority of the sefiarate

(•-editors and co-|iartnersliip creditors counted
togetlier. (///).

;

14. The indorser of composition iiutes is

not discharged from liability tliereon by the

mere (act that the compounding creditors

have secretly stipuhited with the debtor that

he shall pay them an anionnt in exce-s cf the

compo.-ition rate, as the con.iilion of their cuii-

sent to the composition ; and es|iecially where
the indorser, as the consideration (if his indorse-

ment (obtained a tiansfer of the in~()lverit"s

entire stock-in-trade and assets wliieli he still

retained when sued on the coiii]Misili<jn notes.

But the indor>er is entitled to a deduction of

all sums that the creditor has received in ex-

cess of the composition notes. Miuiin vs.

ronlin, Q. B. 18811, 4 L. N. 2U, 1 D.riou's Q.

B. II. 75.

15. 'I'be indorser of a composiii.jti note

given by a debtor to his creditor in carrving

out a settlement for 50 cents in tlie iluliar, is

not lialile for the amount of such note if the

debtor secretly gives the creilitor iiis own

notes for and pays the balance of the creditor's

claim. Arpiii vs. ronlin, Q. 1>. bsVH, 22

L. C. J. ;i;U, 1 L. N. 'JDO.

16. A coiiipo>ition, being an act ol liberalilv

towards a di'blor, must be strictly complied

with by iiim. A'o.s'.v vs. 7Jc/7n//i'/. C. Ct. bst^ij^

9L. N.lil].

17. When an insolvent compounds with his

creditors, and in order to obtain the signatur:'

of one of them to the deed of coinpositioi,,

oilers bini bette:' terms than the rest, he can-

not jilead fraudulent preferen.'e to escape such

creditor's claim. Clnqibinn v-. Iji'.may, C. C't.

1886, 14 K. L. IDS.

18. CoiniJO: ition between the creditors ainl
,

the indorser (^f a note, does not free tiie pro-

niissor. lii t'pii: Xalionule vs. littonmay, C.

R. 1887, 18 il. L. 175.

IB. Whe e a composition deed iiroviiles

that the insolvent shall l entitled to a re-ccn-

veyance of his estate, on jilacing in the hands

of the assignee notes co\er:ng the composition,

and the assignee lias re-conveyed the estate

without receiving a note for a creditor who

liad filed a claim, the Court will order the

assignee to deliver such note to s\ich creditor

hire Murray, S. C. 1877,21 L. C. J 12:5.

20. Where creditors agree by a composition
deed (not executed under the Insolvent Act) to

release their debtor absolutely, and the deed
provides that, in case the liebtor go or be

forced into in-oUency under the Act, the

claims of the creditors should revive in full,

but that the crediiorssigning the deeds should,

111 that case, enter into a new composition

deed under the Act, such creditors could not

be eonipelled, in c iseof subsenuent insolvency

uii'ler the Act and the exec;:tion <jf a new deed

of comi)0sition under the Acl, to accept a com-
position on the mere balance then remaining

unpaid to them of the original composition,

iiut.on the contrary, Would be entitled to rank
for the full balance unpaid on their original

claims. Rajia- vs. Moseif, Q. B. 1878, T.\ L.

C. .1 . 2'J7.

21. A creilitor who hoMs collateral secur-

ities, anil who compounds with his debto-,

without any reserve, can (inly keep the col-

laterals as security for the ainountof the com-
position. Hcney vs. Primeau, S. C. 1889, 18

K. !.. 271.

22. Where the creditors compound with

their debtor lor 5 cents in the dollar cash, suoli

composition can lie revoked if not acted on by

the debtor in a reasonable time. Bolt vs. Lee,

S. C. 188(;, l(j R. L. 5:!.

23. A. delay of lli months in the payment
of a debt as reduced by the composition, justi-

fies a creditor in revoking his consent to the

com|iosition. (//;).

24. The authority of a clerk lo bind his

employer to agree to a composition witii a

debtor must be of an express and unequivocal

character. A clerk atlending a meeting of

creditors on behalf of Ids employer will not be

assumed to possess such power. I'inebenj v.«.

Ikauliea,imf<, M. L. R. 4, S. C. 328.

25. The assent of a creditor, at a meetingof

creditors, to a composition, even if proved,

would not bind him to accept the terms of a

deed of composition and discharge by wliicll

the original claims of the creditors are novated,

and replaccvl by composilion notes. (//;).

28. Where an agreement of composition is

prepareil, by which the creditors .agree to ac-

cept a composition on tiie amount of their re-

spective claim-', and the agreement is not

signed liy all the creditors as wascontemjilated,

and it does not appear that those who signed,

individually intended to compound for the

amount of their respective claims iiidepen-

: • 4

M
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dently of the Other crediiore, novation is not

etlected of tlie claim of a creditor who sifined

tlieagreeniirit hntwlio Hubsequeiitly refiiseii to

accept tlie composition, and did not in fact re-

ceive the same. McDonald vs. ^mth, 1889,

M. L. H.,C Q. B. 1G8.

27. Even supposing the composition a>;ree-

inenl to he himlini;, tlie curator to tiie indiciul

abandoniiicnt snhscqueiitly made hy tiie

debtor was hound, iu his temh'r, to izive th''

credil(]r the lienelit of the o|itioii ciiiitMint'(l in

the Biireement, viz., satisfactory en lorsed

notes lor 40 cents on the dollar, or .'!,") c<'nts in

cash, and in contestin;^ the creditor's claim fur

the amount of the orijiinal deht. wiis Imuiid to

repeat the tender with option as al)ov<' .-tilled.

(Ih.)

28. On the 2l)th December, ISKi, the credi-

tors of one L. resolved to accept a eoinposi-

tion payable by hi> jininiis.-iiry notes al 4, s

and 12 monlhs. At liielimc L. was indeblcd

to the Ivxchanjie Bank (in lipiidation;, wlio

did rmt si;i;n the compo>ili')n ilicil, in a sum of

$14,000. B. d a/., the appellants, were at

that li?ne accommodalion indursers for ST ,41")

of that amount, bni held as security a

mortirajre dated the ."itli Sepleniber, ISsl, on

L.'s real estate. The bank liavini: a;;reed to

accept $S,000 ciish for its claim, B. et al., on

the 8tli Junuaiy, Issl, aijvaneed |S;!,000 to L.,

and look liis promissory notes and a new

liiortj;ai.'e re;iistered on the ll!tli tliuiuary for

the amount, bavin^ dischiir<zeil and released

on the same day the previous moil^'iijre of the

r)th S( piember, IsSl. 'lliis lu-w nnnsaetion

was n(.t made loiown to 1). e/ a!., the ri'spon-

fients, who, on the I4ih .lanuary, I8,s4, nd-

vanceil a sum of $l!.000 to L. to enable him to

pay oil the K,\chan<;e Bank and lor whiidi

tiiey acceiiled Jj.'s promissory notes. L., the

tlebtor, liaving failed to ])ay the secoiul

instalment of bis notes, I), et ill., who were

not ori;j;irially parties tothedteilof composi-

tion, brought an action to have the transaction

between Ji. and the a])pellaiits set aside and

the mortgage ileclareil void on the ground ef

havinj; been granted in fraud of the rijihts of

tlie debtor's creditors.

—

Held, reversing the

judgment of the courts below, (1!) R. L. 488,

IC) H. L. 24:i) that tiic agreement by the

debtor L. witli the appellants was valid, the

debtor having at the time tlie right to pledge

Ji part of his assets to secure the payment jf

u loan made to assist in the payment <jf Iiis

composition. ('1 lie chief justice and Tasciio-

reau .). dissenting.)

Per Fournier, J.—The mortgage having

been registered on the 13th January, 1884, the

respondent's right of action to set aside the

mortgage was prescribed by one year from

that date ; Art. 1C40 C. C. Brossard v. Du-

pras, Supreme Ct. 18;i0, I'J Can. .S. C. R.

531, reversing Q. B. lit il. L. 48^, an.' S. ('.

It) R. L. 243, reported sub noiidne Luiiioh-

rciix vs. Diipras.

I.\'. COMPOSITION AM) DbSCIIARdi:. d)

1. Where the assignee has received a deei]

of composition and difcharge from the in-

solvent, signeil by a majority in iniinber, aiiij

three (piarters in value iif hi- creililor-, he

can re-convev the estate to the insolvent after

'he saiil deed has been ratitied at a meeliiiL'i.f

the creditor- ; he need not awa't the rali

tlcation of the deed by the ('ourt. hi v:

Fiihrrr, S. (J. l.^TS, .s ji. L. C,2iK

2. So soon as a ileed of <'ompo-ition and

di>chai'ge has been executed, in aeeordanee

with the ])rovisionj ol .-<ction 'il of the .Vet,

the a-signee is bound, under si-cti"ii lio of the

Act, to re-coiive the e-late lo the insolvent,

without waiting for the ci.ntirmalion of the

deed by the Court or .Iiidge. /;/ re ILirlictle,

C. R. IST.-^, 22 L. C. .1. 2l.\. 1 1.. N. .):-;2.

3. ;\ deed of compo-iliou and di.-ehartje

signeii by the secretary of a company without,

special power to that etieel i- invalid. Iltdt ,{:

Iron Cii'ij. vs. Goii'jion. S. C. bss.|, 7 |,. X. 4n.

4. Under Insohi'iil .\(t, IST,')— /A /:/, that

the assigiiei' Could not be compelle'l to re-

convey the estate to the insolvent until the

conlirmalion of the deed of composition by a

meeting of creditors. Jienftie vs. h'ldJcll, S. C.

1ST0,2 L. X. :ili2.

5. The as.-ignee cannot refUM' to re-convey

the estate to the insolvent, because he has not

paid the instalment due under the deed of

composition. In re I'iion, S. C I^T'.i, li

Q. L. R. 15.

Q. These instalments cannot be exacteij

until the insolvent has been put in posi-ession

of bis estate in the terms of the deed of com-

position and according to law. {Ih.)

7. Nor can the assignee recover possession

of the iiisolveni's estate because lie latter has

not paid the instalments due under the cleed

of composition, except where the discharge is

coiKlitional. In re I'itun, .S. C. 187'J,

Q. L. R. 33.

(1) DoedP 'if (.'ompnsition and Discharge between
Co-partiic-rB aid tluir Creditnrs under tlio Insolvent
.\ctof IH7S. .krtiflu by William II. Kerr in 1 Itev.

Ct. 171, 405.

,! ? '
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8. It) thi aWnco of an e.xpress .stipulation

in a deed of coniposition, the dischar;.^e is

absolute in its eU'ecl, even tho\ii»h the insol-

vent fail to pay the insialments. {lb.)

X. CONFLICT OF LAWS.

1. No Judge in (he Province of Qnehec has

a right to interfere with Insolvency proceed-

ings originated in Ontario, where the insol-

vent has his iloinicile, even thongh the as>igiiee

reside in the Province of Qnehec, and the

afl'airs of the estate ho conducted in .Mont

real. In re McDonnell, S. C. 1871, 15 L. CJ.
145.

2. The provincial laws for the collection

XII. DELAYS IX.

An insolvent who lias permitted the live days

allowed by the Act to jietition to elapse, will

not be allowed to ajijiear aferwaids. May vs.

Lirne,!i. C, 1 L. C. L. ,1. 1)7.

XIII. DISCIIARGK.

(See also " CoMfosn lov and Dischakui:.''

1. X iliscliarge granted to a bankrupt by

two-thirds in number and value of the credi

' tors, wlio have proved umler the eoinniission,

by a eoinposition in virtue of the statute 7

I
Vic. ca|i. II), is not binding upon those of the

remaining creditors who have hypothecary

claims, and who have not reqiiirwi that the

anddistiibulioi, of aninsolveiit'sestale arenoi real estate siiould be sold for the (iaymei;t of

applicable outside the province. I'uraud vs.
,

their claims, and who have not released to the

Tonsifiny, C. 11. 1!) Q. L. R. ."il.
' assignee the proiierty hypothecated, and such

creditors have still their personal action

agi'insi the said bankrupt. Feii/nnon vs.

Cairns, Q. B. 184.5, 1 Rev. de Leg. 81).

2. Where lo an action by a notary against

a vendor for making a Ucrc /c'C/'ttT the defend-

ant pleaded a certitieate of discharge in bank-

ruptcy umler a commission issued in 1848

—

Hid, thai the debt was jiroveable under the

commission, and was discharged by the etl'ect

of the certilicate. JJneid v>. Hart, S. C. 1851),

10 L. C. R. 45:i.

3. Where it was proved that the insolvent

had granted fraudulent iireferences and had

XI. CONTINUIXG ISUSIXIvSS.

1. It is within the power of the niajorily of

the creditors to allow tin insolvent to carry on

his business without giving security or an in-

ventory being taken, but the court will grant to

a creditor petitioning against such a proceed-

ing ac/cfif hi- petition to avail as a formal pro-

test against the insolvent, assignee, and all

others concerned, in so far as the proceeilings

complained of have anv teiulency to liiiid the

petitioner to a^'V greater eMeiit than he can lie

legallv l»Miii<l by the same. Linmnlagne in traded extensively without capital, though

'/e.S. C. H7ii, '- '^ L. R. I''"- without the intention of committing fraud, his

2. On a petition by an insolvent, praying discharge was refu-ed. Walt c//., S. C.

to be allowed toi'ontinue his bii-iness pending l*^l>7. - !'• C. L. .1. i-l.

the contestation of the writ— //e/'/, reversing 4. Under tiie Insolveni .Vet of I8til a dis-

the judgment of lirsl in-lanee, tliat tiie court cliarge will be conliniied, iinle-s posnivu

or a judire inigiit ))erniil hini to do so on

>'iving scenriiy lor the value of ins -toik in

trade and asseis. An'lersoii v-. Gercms,

C. R. 1S78, I L. X. .m'J, and 22 L. C. .1.

277 ; A I'itilier vs. Malo, S. C. 187G, 22

L. CI. 27(1.

3. The Court or Judge has power to autho-

rize an insolvent to continue his tra.le, alter

the writ of attachnient lias been i|naslied,

during the iiendeney of jiroceediiigs in Review

of the judgiiienl (lua.-hing the attachment.

Fisher vs. Malo, S. C. If78, 22 L. C. J. 27G.

4. The Court or Judge may permit a trader

to contitiue his trade during the pendency of

proceedings on a contestation of the writ Of

attachment, on iiis giving security to the full

value of his assets. Anderson vs. Gervais,

C. II. 18"8,22L. C.J. 277.

prool be adduced of I'raild or fraudulent p-e-

fer"nce"' on the part of the insolvent. />-

parte Thnrher, S. C. I^^n7, 11 L. C. .1. :i5.

5. A party buying good- on credit and

kiiowiiiL' bis allairs to l-e in a bad state,

allhongii wilhoiil intending to deframl the

vendor, and subseiiuently declaring himself

insolvent, is not entitled to his discharge

under the Act- Exparte Tempest, S. C. 1807,

11 L. C.J. 57.

e. A trader, purchasing goods f.jr cash, at

a lime when he niiist have known that lie

could not meet his liabilities, and converting

the goods into money and applying the pro-

ceeds to his own use, and to the payment of

certain creditors, and withholding iiaymeiitof

the goods during five days under various pre

I fences, and then declaring him.-elf in.solvent,

M'-

-:li:l
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is guilty of frmul, williin the meaning of tlie

Act, anil iH tliertfore lialile to liavc liin dis-

charge BUHperiilrd or iiitogellicr refused. In re

Freer, S. C. 18C8, 12 L. U. J. 316.

7- Under the provi.siuns of tiie Insolvent

Act of 18G9, n trader presenting himself to tlie

Court for discliarge must have been traih'ng at

or alter the passing of iliat Act. In re Villc-

weiuT, S. C. 1871,;') K. L. 519.

8. An insolvent is discliniged, hy a com-

position deed with the rccpiisite numlicrs of

his creditors conlirmed hy the Court, from

delits whieh the creditor has claimed from

the assignee of the estate of the insoivont,

but not as regards costs incurred suhscfjuent

to making the claim hy the lifigaliun of the

insolvent. Tate vs. Charlebois, S. C. 18"(i,

14 L. C J.215.

0. Onapitilion for the discharge of an in-

solvent under the Act of 1HG9, a year after ihe

ussignment or issue of the writ of attachment,

the judge may ex mere moin order iin examina-

tion into all the transactions of the insulvenl,

and require from the assignee a detailed

report of all the allairs of the insolvent, and

that, although the petition for discharge is nut !

opposed hy any interesteti jmrly. In re

Sutherland, S. C. 1872, H li. L. 579!

10. On a contestation of an application for

discharge

—

llehl, 'hat the insolvent is huund

to proceed first and show that he has fultilled

the eumlitiuns preserilied hy the insii'\ciil

Act. Soloiiiun hi re i[- Samuel, C K. 1^72, '.'

R. C.2:J2.

11. The insolvent pelilioned Inr his (li>

charge, allegiig that mure than a year ha^i

jiassed sirjce his insolvency, and thai, liaving

cont'ormed to the rtciuiremenls uf the law, ihe

judge was lionnd to giant him a di-charge.
,

The jiarty had made a vciluntary a.-.-ignnienl,

and from thai liuie ti.i liie time uf appliealkPii

not one met ling had heen eailid undei' the

Act ; there \V;is no ]iiililiC e.xaminaticin ct' Ihe

in.-olveni, and in fact, nothing done

—

ILlil,

that the petition must he rejecle(L Qitesnel
.

et ill. cjcp., S. C. lf<72, 2 R. C. 478.
j

12- An insulvent jietitioning for his dis-

charge under the Act must give notice hy

mail to all creditors and repre-entatives of
i

foreign creditors within Canada, in addition to

the notice.s rtquired to he given hy advertise-

ment. In re Esinhart, S. C. 1874, 18 L. C.

J. 7a, 6 K. L. 43G.

13. An insolvent cannot get his discharge

until he has served his creditors with a notice

as re(|uired by sec. 117 of Insolvent Act. Ex-

parte I'oulin,^. C 1874, 5 K. L. 254.

14. On an application for confirmation of a

deed (/f composiiion or discdmrge

—

Held, re-

versing the it'dmeiit o( Court of Reviea aiKl

conlirming that of the Court of original jui is-

dictinn, that, in order to form the maju-ily in

nund)er and three fourtlis in vuhu' required

by the Insolvent Act of 18ti9, the creditors

only who have tiled their claims with the

assignee in aeconhmce wiili sec. 122, and

who«e claims iidve been proved, are to be

considered, 'fousxaint vs. Warteli:, <^ H.

187 1, 1 Q. L. R. 89 and 127.

15. Nor can one (jppose to suidi application

the msutlicieiicy (jf the notices retpiired bv

sees. 97 and 117 if the insulvent have given

the notice required by sec. 101. (lli.)

16. Nor i-^ the fact that the insolvent has

been put in p(jssessioii of the estate alter the

deposit ('•' the deed of composition, against

the wishes of a creditor, a reason for lefiising a

conlirmation of his discharge, (.lb.)

17. Xor is an unaccepted oiler of preference

made by a third i>arty, without the participa-

tion ul'lhe insolvent, a reason. {lb.}

18. On a contestation of an applieation for

a discharge no fee will be allowed for artii'U-

lalio!i of facts or for a|ipeai'ance of counsel at

eiKlulite. Re Inijlin, S. C. 1^77, 20 L. C. .1.

184.

19. On an a|iplicalloii for di-'charge by an

in-^olvent who ha I Tuado a volunlaiy as-i;:n-

nieiil under the Act of 18('i9— 7/</'Z, that as

nothing Iniii been done atler ins a-sigimienl,

no meeting liad been held, and hj> estate

would not payacenl on ihedollar, he wa-^ not

entitled to ITm ilisidiai'gt'. Clteatcr \-,--. I'uirirr

S. C. ls77, 7 R. L. (i7:!.

20. A creditor of an insolvent under the

Insolvent Act of ls7.") has a riglil \i> oppo-e

ilie gianliu;: of a lii-idiarge to llie in-solvent

on the ;;iound that he has reckle-sly granted

or indorsed accommodation pujier. la re

Jo/in.s-lon, C. R. 1^78, 23 L. C. .1. lliO.

21. Where an insolvent, who was indebted

to Duhamel, RaiuMlle iV; Ramville, merely

put the name ' Uuhamel " in his list ol debts,

witliout sjiecifying any amount

—

I/cld, that

he was not discharged from tlie chum by his

discharge under the Act. Duhamel vs.

Payette, S. C. 1878, I L. N. 102.

22. A discharge in insolvencv under the

Act of 18()4 i.s not invalidated by the omission

to state in the list of creditors that the debt
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Bouglit to be recovered was due to the creditor

in her qualitij of tutrix. Levy vs. liarbenu,

Q. B. 1879, 23 L. C. J. 21G.

23. Discharge under Insolvent Act, 1875,

conte.sted on the ground inter alia lliul the in-

8olv?nt had kept no casii hook. Insolvent

coiiteiided tiiat the lank hook answered all

the piirooses of one

—

llelil, that the waiil of a

properly kept Ci'sh hook was snllie.icnl to

justify the suspension of the dischar;_'e.

Donoean vs. MeCorniick, S. C. lS7y, 2 L. X.

:!22.

24. Rule against a jinardian, insolvent, for

refusing to return his hooks to the assij.^nee to

liis estate, with a deniaml for his iniprison-

inent under sec. 2.'5 Insolvent Act, isTo

—

Held, that tiie insolvent, having' received a

coutirmali.ni of his ilischarge from insolvi ncy,

Mas no longer suhject to the sniiiinary juris-

diction of said section. Seaih v-. Fair, S. C.

1880, 3 L. N. 107.

25. A claim that was not filed, and did not

appear among the in-olvent's list of ilelit-,

was held not to be covereil by the discharge,

and the insolvent was still liable for it. Iliniid

Imiilution for the Aikaitcement of Lmrninij ,

vs. SimpnoH, S. C. ISSO, 3 L, N. 413.

26. Where to an action on a promissory

note hy a tliinl luilder llie maker i)leaded tha'

he had been insolvent and bad included the

payee in his list of credilois, and the payee

had tiled his claim and difetiilant lia 1
-ini:o

obtained a discbargf

—

llel'l, that tliis was no

answer to ii tbini boldi'r wilbout proof of com-

pliance, and ob-(r\uiicc on ibe part ot' llie de

fendaiit ofthe provi-ions .if -cc. CI of llie In-

Bolvent Act of which there wi- none, nor any

proof that idainiill bad been loiili.'d (if liie

petition fir discbarge. Bmik of Aiiinira v.-.

Coi>htn,l,^.C. 1^S1,4L. .\. l.Vt.

27. Where i'.-.. inS'ilveiit on bis iietilion for

discharge alier a year, which w.is contested

hv the assi^uf- on behalf of the creditors,

refused to go into explaiialioii< ofihc dnicit m

his estate, wiii.di was a large one, tbe dis-

charge was refused. Miilii'/llidhl vs. Fair,

S.CAHH\,\ L. N.333.

28. The potilioiier P. was an insolvent, ami

applving for his discharge, and opposed by F.

The opposition was succesr-ful on the ground

that the petitioner had not k-i.t proper books

of account .bowing his receiiis and di^bui-e-

nients as required hy Inso.venl Act, 1875.

Sec. 50. nioii vs. Foucault, C. R. 1883,

L. N. 358.

29. The validity of an assignment in insol-

vency may be coiitcHted on the application of

the insolvent for his discharge. Dillon vh.

lic'ird, S. C. 1883, 7 L N. 103.

30. Where an Insolvent (ur.diT the Insol-

vent Act, of IH75) in the slateinent of his

atfairsde-cribed a note given by him as having

been made in .luiie, wdiereaw it was made
in December— //r/i/, that he was not freed from

lialiility thereon by a di-idiarge in insolvency.

Arpia vs. Ji'oy, C. 11. 188 t, 28 L. C. J. 38.

31. .\ creditor of an insolvent to the extent

(.4' less than SU'O, and who has never appeared

on the insolvent's siaiemeiit, can exercise his

recourse against the latter and coni|)el hint

to pay, altlioiigii he has obtained his dis-

char^'c. Beri/irrin vs. Koi/, C. Ct. 1884, 7

L. N.'lll.

32. All iiiBolvent was not obliged to ^ive

notice of his application lor discliari;e, under

the above Act, lo a person who becann' trans-

feree of a sidiediile debt siilis,.,|uent lo the date

of tbe assi;;nmeiit. Oironard\-^. Dii/ort,^. C.

18S(;, M. L. R. 2, S. C. 170.

•yS. .S. certiticate granted by the protho-

iKitary in the case ot a lifpiidation originating

under 'be Act of 18(10, to the ellect that the

insolvent had not obtained a disidiaru'e, is not

in itself sutlicieiit proof tlia', in an action oc-

ciirriii;: 12 year- after, a person bearing the

san, name was an undischarsied in-olvent.

Trtidd vs. Lin.jlier, S, C. l<'-7, 14 Q. L. R.

3.I,

;}i. A disciiarL'e Lrraiited to an in-nU-imt

uieler tne Act of HTo and a d.'rd of compo-^i.

lion, has tbe elVecl of frc-iir_' bim iiolli of liis

p-rson.il debts and tle.se which iie •ontraced

a- :i ineiiili-r of a i.urtiiership in bquidalion.

C/ii'iiir vs. Ciiijiii.inir .][!iilrre dn Calurnine,

Q. V, HT7, 11 Q. L. R.53.

XIV. IMSTIllBl'TI()N'.-(See aNo

" Claims.";

1. A payuvnl by tlie sberid, i;ii Icr a jieU'-

menl of distribution, to an opp .sant tnernii

collocated at a time when sncli oppo-aiit was

;
„„ !,,„,.rrrpo.-sessed..f his e.lale (iiavmg as-

signed the same under the Act) is -oo.l, and

• caliuot be questioned subsequently liy the as-

signee. .S((7fci,>fvs. Lcrrcau, C. R. ls^74, 18 L.

\
a J.203.

j
2. Where a seizure of immoveables has been

! made by the shei ill before the owner made a

1 judicial" abandonment, and the sale take.

;

place subsequently, the distribution of the

I
proceeds should he ma.le by the curator to the

''k\m

,ii
»

' 4

i
it

ti
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iiiiprisonMii'Mt
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c. isr::, is i,.

led to meet his

1 iioles, kiiuu .

h,ds oil ercilit,

to the vendor,

leaiiiiiu' or the

eil accordinjilv.

21 1.. C.J.i>L'2,

tlie dereiiilaiit

ioniiient under

had made an

e lienefit of his

ssuanuo of (he

oivent Act did

IS after assijin-

< showed syste-

defendant, the

Siecensoii vs.

. J. 38.

6. "The Court" in Section 13(; of the Act I Demand f.)r iinpri-oniiient rejected. Ilird vs.

of 1875, in the I'rovince of Quohec, means the I Fauteux, S. C.In7'J 2 L. N. 222.
Superior Court, and not the Jiid};e sittiiii; in

insolvency, and the demand for the iniprisoii-

nient of the debtor provided hy said section is

made in an ordinary suit and not hy a petition

in insolvency. l{c Gear, S. C. Is77, 21 K. C.

,1. 271).

7. A capias may lie against a ilefeiidiint

who has ussij^ned under the Act. liohcrUnn

^f'.Hale.S.C. 1S77.21 L. C. .I.HH.

13. This was ft petition uiuler the Insolvent

Act, sec. 15(1, char;;iii)^ that the bankrupt had
always failed to disclose the a.ssels |.eloii};ing

to his estate ; that, within thirty dayw before

the attachment, lie had received iiioiicys for

which he had failetl to account, etc. The
biinkrupt was dellcient in his cash ; his books

were miserably kept ; but His Honor did not

see clearly that lie had brouj^ht himself within

8. In an action for imprisonment umler ; the provisions of the section of (he Act. The
fection l.'?G of the Act, it is not neeessiry to petition would be rejected, but without costs,

bring a separate action on each separate seeiuj; the j^rossly nej;lincnt way in which the

invoice of goods, but one action will sulliee in-olvent kept his books and iiiisniann>.'ed his

as respects all the jmrchases. Caldwell y^. business, to the detriment of his creditor-, and
Marfarlane, Q- B. 1877,22 L. C.J. 78, 1 L.

; seeini^ also the character of the insolvent'.^

N. 1.

9. The fact that an insolvent purchases on

credit, and does not divuli:e to the seller the

])Osition of bis all'airs, is not in itself siilljeient

from which to presume an intention to defraud,

and the hope of recoverini; himself, which a

buyer may have, and the fact that he pur-

chases half for cash, which he pays, and the

other half at three months, will relieve him

from liability under the Insolvent Act of 1875.

Convei/ \-9. Ilcnouf, C. U. 1879, 5 Q. L. R-

224.

10- A merchant who purchased goods

knowing himself incapable of paying for

them

—

Held, guilty, and condemned to two

years' imprisonment under sec. l.'](lof Insolvent

Act, 1875. Uanlt vg. Fauteux, S. C. 187';,

10 R. \j. 02,

11. In an action against a trader, under the

Insolvent Act 1875, for ontaining gooils on

credit, knowing himself to bo insolvent, two

vears was ordered unless the debt was sooner

pai.l. Wilkes y^. Beaudnj. S. C. Irt71>, 2 L.

N, 157.

12. Declaration that on tlie 2nd .\ugust,

1878, and on the (Uli August of the same year,

defendant purchased goods from plaiiititT, and

went into an insolvency on 20tli of same

month. Conclusion, that defendant be de-

clared to have known at tlie time these pur-

chases were ma le that ho was insolvent, aii'l

that he be imprisoned under sec. lod of the

Act (1875). Evidence, that defeiulaiil did not

know plaintill'at all, but had been soliciteil by

an agent to purchase, that he had refused, and

that the agent, after long solicitation, had

taken down i. i order without his consent.

That the goods were sent, but never jiut iiitc

stock or taken possession oi' by defeiulau

an.swer to the iietition, ami the charges con-

tained in it against the petitioner. In re

Bowie, S. C. 1874, 7 R. L. 228.

14. But in another case against the same

defendant, in which he had bought goods on

credit in March and April, 1878, and it was

established that his business had shewn a

delicit of ?2,:)0n in 187(1— //>;/./, liable to iin-

])risonment under the liliitli section of the Act.

Ledaire vs. Fuutenx, S. C. 187',), 10 R. L.

lUO.

15. During the spring of 1875 the appellant

got the respondent to indorse several notes and

(0 accept several bills of e.xchange. In the

following August the apiiellant became in-

solvent without having extinguished the

obligations whicli respouileni had assumed for

him. Respondent demanded that the appel-

lant be inii)risoiied, because, when he got the

respondent to undertake these indor.sements

and aec^eptaiu'cs, the appellant knew that he

was incapable of meeting his engagements—

Held, that the appellant had not hidden his

embarrassed circumstances from the respon-

dent when he asked the latter to assist him,

and their friendship had continued for over

ten tnonths after the appellant had failed

mhout the respondent making any com-

plaint; that the appellant having since bis

failure paid over one-third of the debt, even

out of personal funds which were exempt

from seizure, excluded all presumption of

fraud on his part. Imprisonment relused.

]loi/er vs. Barthe, Q. B. 1880, L Doriou'.s

Q. n. R. 120.

16. The defendant was a director of the

LOxchange Rank, which suspended payments

on the 17th September, 18-^3, and had at the

time some ^^13,000 deposited to hid credit in

4i

'H
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\ :. h, ;

I*')

the Hank. Tlie day followini; tlip aiiHpeiisioii

of llu! Hnnk tlio deroniliiitt iiiaile his checjiie

upon tlie Hank to the amount of SH.OOO, which

was pai<l by $H,000 in Hpecienand a ciii-qiie for

$5,000 on another hank, ami on the 2m1i of

tlie HBine month he received another $2,000

bIho by cheque on another liank, which was

accepted and paid, makinj; in all $10,000,

which he drew from the Bank Huhseiiuently

to its Huspension

—

IMd, hy the PoHcc Majlis-

trate that these acts constituted an undue

and unfair preference under .'14 Vict., cap. 5,

sec. (il (1), anil notwithstandinj; snhseiuent

acts shewiiii; >»ood faith, hucIi as the refumling

of tlie money, the accused was committed for

trial, convicted by a jurv and sentenced to a

few days in gaol. Re'jimi vs. liuntin, Police

Ct. 1884, 7 L.N. 228.

17. Held, that where a debtor makes an

abandonment of his property for the benefit

of his creditors, which abandonment is con-

tested as fraudulent, lunl the debtor is con-

demned to iin|)risonmeiit for fraud, such term

of imprisonment, when served, exhausts the

penalty, ahlion^ii no further abandonment is

made by the debtor, wiio must be discharjjed

from further impri-onnient. Oijilvie vs.

larnaii, C. R. 1S89, :!l L. C- J. 282^

XIX. JUDGAir^N'T OHTAIXED IN rUAUI)
OF CRKDITUUS.

1. Judgment obtained in fraud of

creditors—Insolvent Act —Sale en bloc

—Notice— Prescription — Intervention,
j—John Steplien, in 18(i5, bceiime an insolvent

under the Insolvent Act of 18()4. Tlie jirin- '

cipal asset was ijie share to which he would

become entitled on the division of his deceased

father's estate, which division was not to take

place until the youngest child became of age

(in 1881). Ill the meantime the insolvent's

siiare of the revenues ncciuiiuliiteil in the

liands of tlie executors, and was at the dis-
,

posal of his assitinee, but was not claimeil by

him, and remained in tlie hiinds of the

executors. .lolin .'steplien obtained his dis-

cliarge, and long afterwarils, in 1871(, made

an oiler of ten (HMits on the dollar for his
\

estate. This olfer amcjimted to about |:),00O.
'

At this time there was nearly double that

amount of accrued revenues in the hands of '

the executors. The oiler was accepted by a i

resolution of creditors at a meeting which was
j

called wiihout si,ecifying the object in the

notice thereof, and creditors who were them-

selves insolvent attended and voted. An

order of the Insolvent Court was ohtaimd on

the 17th of .Vpril, 187U, ordering the assi;ri,iM;

to carry out the resolution, and the estate was

then re-conveyed to John Stephen, who jiaid

the ten cents out of the accumulated reveiunM

and retained the surplus, lie subsennenlly,

in 1881, sold his share of his father's esluin ,

his brother, Ocorge C.Stephen, the appellant,

for ijt5,000. On a petition by a creditor to ihe

Insolvent Court to revoke the jiidguient of

17th April, 1879, as having been obtaincl

fraudulently, the assignee not having dis-

closed the true ))osiiion of the estate

—

llt'hl,

1. That the Insolvent Court had jurisilietiuii to

entertain the petition and revoke the jnd.'-

ment of 17th April, 1870, and that an action

at law to set aside the sale of the estate was

not necessary. Siep/ien vs. Iluf/ar, Q. I!.

1885, M. L. U., 4Q. H. 298.

2. The prescrijition of one year umler An.

1040 C.C. did not apply, as .lohn .Steplun,

having obtaineil his discharge before he pur-

chased till' estate, was not a delitor. {IIj.)

3. The judgment of 17th Ajiril, 1879, siioiild

be revoked, the resolution of creditors au-

thorizing the sale en bloc being illeg.il, the

meeting not having been called in acconUiiii'

with sec. '.)H of the Insolvent Act of 1875, and

the assignee having concealed the trin' po-i-

tion of the estate, (I/i.)

4. 'I'he intervention of (leorge C. St('|itien

was unfoundeil, his purchase of his brothcr'-

sliare of the real estate not being iinjingiied ly

the i)reseiit proceeding. (//;.)

XX. JUIlISniCTlON.— (.See siqyra "(on-
ri.ii'T OF Laws.")

1. A ]iiirty who has for upwards of six

months aei|uiesced in the proceeding-i ta'Ki'ii

against him under the Act cannot afterwar'i-

i|ueslion tlie jurisdiction of the ('onrt. 1'nlti^ii

vs. Lcjchn-e, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J. ^>^.

2. Under the Insolvent Act of 18".') aju'lje

in chambers has the power to resiliaiu a

deed. Lcri/ vs. Connollij, .S. C l^sl, 7

Q. L. II. 221.

XXI. KNOWLKDrxl': OF.—(See under title

" Fu.vDi-," page iHC.)

After the advertisement of the slicriil'

that a writ of attachment has i.ssued, tne

public is bound to know the incapacity of the

insolvent to sell his property, and this sttite "f

things continues during the pendency of an

appeal, rendered necessary by dismissal ol'the
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original proci'diire. A naU' of any pi perty,

under fiich circiiiiiHtancc, altlioii;;h the

property he not antiially noized in coii^e-

(pience of iti Imviiij; lieen secreted, in nh

iiKdy null, and the property iniiy he re-

veiidicated hy the ;;imrdian in the hands of the

piindiiiHer, who will not he allowed to claim

reiinliurMement of his piirihaie iiiniiev,

.V,aiell<i v« mii/tt; Q. U isf,-, li 1,. <;. j. ;

229.
i——

•

I

XXII. LIABILITY 01' CllHDITUllS.

1. Under the Insolvent Act, \^':<—IMil,

that an UHsij^iiee had no ]power In hind credi-

tors personally for the costs of an aciion

which he had caused to he discoiitiniied. lie

was (iuhject to certain liinitaiioiii, and for

certain purposes the anient of the estate of tlie

insolvent, hut he was not fur any purpose the

Hgeiii of the creditors indiviilually, and there-

fore could not hind them. (Jr^pi'nii vs. Glnver,

U. II. 1871), 5 Q. L. H. 2:i5.

2. The liahility of creditor^ interested in

the winding; up of an insidveiit e-late is not

i.'nveriied hy Art. 172ii C. Code hnt hy .\itJ.

1117 and lll.'^ C. Code, which enact that the

joint and several ohli^^ation lA' several debtors

IS divided of right among them, and that, if

one of them jmys the deht in full, he can only

recover from the olheis the share and portion

ofe. "h of them. Uliiiiic vs. /I'o.t.v, Q. H. IsiH7,

11! il L. U. 2U7.

3. The appellants in this case, plaintilN in

warranty, have no joint and several recunrse

aiiainsl the crt'diior- for any cniidemimtion

that iiciy ;j;o against tliein. (/''.)

4. Jlclil, that while creditors, or inspeclors,

of an iiisolveni e-tale are not, /;'<'» larl", liah'e

individually for Ic^'al expense^ incurred in re-

spect of the liquidiilion lit' llie esiate, and for

the payiiH'iit of wliicli as-els do not exist, they

may make themselves si- liahle hy some act of

direct authorization or inlerlerencc, •,,/., hy

consultations with counsel, hy ^'iviii;; them

instructions, and hy advances ..f money paid

throu<:h the curator. Such liahilily is joint,

in proportion to the amount of tlie cretlilnrs'

claims a;!;iiiiist the estate. (I) Lalhdiimc vs.

Ontario Bank, S. C. 18'J2, I Ihic IWl.

repenting the advertiHements ami notices re-

ipiired hy the Act lor meeting's of creditom.

In rr MarFiirlane,^, C. isr.rt, 12 L. ('. J.2U.

2. A meeting adjoiirneil at the call of the

assignee is adjourned .i/iii' '/(>, and new
notices are necessary hefore meeting; again.

Ciin.inli'hilf'l Bank vs. Dnriihon .('• St'intty,

•S. C. n7',),2 L. N.IUrt. Coiilirmed in Ueview,

^ L. N. ;)(;.

3. Where n meetiiij; of creditors is called,

those who do not attend are regarded as

assenting to the resolution of those who are

present, and that the advice of the creditors

who are present is deemed to he the advice of

all the creditors. Clwjea vs. Diirluvj, 8. C.

18H4, n; 11. L. tM9.

.\XIV. N'OTICK.

{.Seeal-o "Mkkiish ot' CaKlHTolts.)

1. The notice reipiired hy the lOlst section

of the Insolvent Act of IHOit cannot he given

hv ailvertisement in the weekly edilion of a

daily new-paper, /io/c.' vs. Fniiich, CJ. D.

187;!, 18 L.C. .1.28.

2. The i;;viiig uf notice reipiired hy -ectioii

lOo of the Insolvent Act of 18(;;i does not in-

cludi' the iieces-^itv of notice to each individual

creditor recpiired hy section 117. In re Slarki',

C. H. 1871,18 I.. CI. 2-^.

XXV. prhf1':k1':ntial i'av.mkn rs.

(Se" under title " I'iiai'd.")

XXVI. I'llIVILEGKl) Ut)STS.

(See also iiiider title " l'liivii.i:i;i;.")

1. The costs of openiiiL' and admini-tering

the in-olvent's estate are not -.niMiilly made

in the interest of the hypothecary creditors,

whose rights are a-^sured. fn i-'i Dnlleri/cr,

S. C. IS'JO, i:; L. N. 11(1.

2. Onlv those costs which are incurred in

the conservatiiin and lii[iiidatii f the insol-

vent's iinmovealiles can he considered as

privileged law costs. (Ih.)

XXIIL MKETIN'J OF CKFDITOIIS.

1. A meeting of creditors, duly convened

under the Insolvent Act of 18(M, may he law-

fully adjourned to a suhseipieiit day, without

111 This case reviews 111! tin' Miitlinrities.

XXVII. I'ltOCFDUlth:.

1. Examination of Witnesses.—An in-

solvent suiiinioned to ^'ive evidence touching

his estate and ellects cannot he cross-

exaniineil 'y his own counsel. In n: Frnser,

S. U. 18(;s,"l2 L.C.1.272.

2. A creditor is not deharre 1 from his

right toexamine the insolvent under oath, he-

fore a jmlgOj hy the mere fact that a com-
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position (teed (purporting to be duly executed)

lias been deposited with the Protiionotary,

and tliat a notice 'las been given by the in-

solvent of his intention to seek its conlirnia-

tion. Lire Bowie, S. C. 1869, 13 L. C. J. 191.

3. An order for the exnmination of

witnesses mnde on tiie eve of a voluntary

assignment, umlcr the Act, of a imrtnership

estate by two only, out of three pnrtners, is

irregular, anil a petition for examination

should, moreovoi, state satisfactory reasons

for the order. In re Lnsk, S. C. 1872, 17

L. C. J. 47.

4. An insolvent is not bound to an-

8«er a question which may tend to criminate

him. Ill re lieaiiilry, S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J.

196.

6. An insolvent cannot be cross-

examined by his couni"el on his examination

by the creditors in court. In re Iiumontugne,

S". C. 1876, 2 Q. L. R lo6.

6. Stay of Proceedings.— A petition

by an insolvent lo stay proceedings under the

Insolvent Act of 1869, luade after the expira-

tion of five days froni the demand of an assign-

ment, on the ground that the insolvent has

executed a deed of assignment to an official

assignee, is too late. Thomas vs. Martin, Q. 15.

1S72, 17 L. C. J. 11 ; confi ining C. U., 15 L.

C. J. 2;i6.

7. An insolvent cani.ot stay the

])ioceedings of a plaintiti' until the assignee

takes up the suit in jilace of the insolvent.

Wilsons-Si. Bnnicf, C. R. 1877, 21 L. C. J.

209.

I

XXIX. REVENDICATION IN.

]

(See also under title " Revendicatiox.")

I 1. In case of insolvency the revendication

I

allowed under articles 1998 and 1999 of the

Code must be ctlected within fifteen days nf

,
the sale, and within eight days of the delivery

of the goods revendicuted. In re Si/lcestrc,

S. C. 1871, 1.5 L. C. J. 30;i.

2. Goods in the possei^sion of the assignee

to an insolvent estate cannot be re-endioated

by way of an uttac neni in revendicatiun, the

projier proceedings being under sec. 50 ol'tlie

Ins. Act of 1869. Onimet vs. Tees, S. C. 1373,

5 R. L. 483.

XXVIII. PROVISIONAL GUARDIAN.
1. The guardian to an insolvent estate may

revendicale projierty illegally sold by the in-

solvent in the hands of the purchaser. Mai-

lette vs. Whyte, Q. 15. 1868, 12 L. C. J. 229.

2. The provisional guardian appointed to

properly judicially abandoned must be resi-

dent within the Province of Quebec. Mc-
Doitr/all vs. McDoiKjall, 18S7, M. L. R., 3 S.

C. 148, 31 L. C. J. 202, 15 R. L. 363. (1)

3. The decision of the jn'othonotary

appointing a provisional guardian may be

revised by (he court o^' judge. (Il>.)

4. Where the interests of the provisional

guardian appointed by the protiionotary are

adverse to those of the creditors generally, his

appointment may be set aside. (lb.)

(11 Soo )iiilf vs. r.<i)<ri, 9 I.eg. News, p. .im, for do-
cisloM of Superior C'oiut, Oltiiwa : Vfui-telc, J., to the
saiiH' oIIVl'I.

XXX. REVOCATORY ACTION.

Where an opposant claims from an assignee

land which tlie latter holds under deeds of

sale to the insolvent, and the vendors are not

in the cause, recourse must be had to the

revocatory action, in which all concerned

shall be parties. Re Woods (t Co., S. C. 1879,

23 L. C.J. 65.

XXXI. RIGHTS OF CREDITORS.

1. On an opp-sition afin de distraire liled

by one to whom the defendant had iold her

stock in trade, which the plaintitt alleged was
null, inasmuch as the defendant was inso'-

vent at the time of the pretended sale— //cA/,

that a creditor could not set up the nullitv of

a sale made liy an insolvent under the Insol

.

vent Act of 1875, except in so far as it was
made to bis prejudice and in fraud of his

rights. Sharing vs. Meunier, Q. 13.1857, 1,

L. C. J. 142 and 7 L. C. R. 250, 5. R. J. R.

Q. 222.

2. The estate and effects of an insoKent are

the common security of all his creditors.

Cumin in;/ vs. Smitli, Q. 15 . 1^'>'J, 5 L. C.J.
1 ; reversing S. C, 2 L. C. J. 195.

3. L'lider the insolvent acts, a creditor

whose debt has not matured may coninience

proceedings against his debtor who is insol-

vent. Moore vs. Luce, Out. Com. Pleas, 1868,

13 L. C.J. 113.

4. Where a creditor agreed that the debtor

should make an assignment otherwise than

in the manner |n'escribed by the Acl—Held,

that he coul '. notava'l himself of such assign-

ment to subj'.'ct the estate of the debtor to

compulsory liquidation. Fcckci vs. riinquct,

S. C. I872i 4 R. L, 544.

5. A general authorization given by a credi-

tor to represent him at a meeting of creditors
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called by an insolvent, which contains every-

thing necessary to protect his interests, is a

sufficient authorization to the person fur

nished with it to sign a deed of us-ii^nment

such as may be approved by the meeting. (///.)

6. Section GB of the Insolvent Act rei|iiires,

in order that a creditor may take proceedings

in his own name, lirst a demiuui upon and

refusal by the assignee to take the proceeding,

and tiien ilie permission of a judge to do so

—Held, that such conditions are to enable the

creditor to secure for himself all the advant-

ages derived from these proceedings ; li\it bv

the common law any creditor may take, at

his owu risk, in the common interest of the

creditors, all such proceedings us will tend to

bring into the coninum fund anything wliicli

it is attempted to direct from it, and there is
}

notliing ill the insolvent law dillering I'roni the

commo.' law on this point. In re Biuniiuj,

S. C. 18V7, 4 Q. L. U. ;!7. Conlirmed in
'

appeal, 7 iJcc, 1877.

7. A creditor for an aiiiount under $500 is
\

witiiout (]uality to petition against vesolutiuns '

passed at a meeting of creditors or against the

appointment of an assignee. In re Monjan & '

Sons,^. C. 1877, 3 Q. L. R. :!7i;.

j

8. A creditor who has proved his claim

acco'.diiig to section 104 of the Insolvent Act

of 1875 is entitled to vote for the appoint-

ment ot an assignee, although his claim has

been contested ami the contestation is still

pending. Murphy vs. Connolly, Q. B. 1878,

4 Q. L. U. 3G8.

9. A creditor who has specified the valne of

the securities which he holds, as reipiired by

section 84, is entitled to vote as a creditor for

that portion of his claim which is in excess of

the values of stich securities. (//*.)

10. A commissioner to receive allidavits to

be used in the Supreme Ciurt of Judicature

in England is an ollicer d"ly authorized to

receive the oath of a creditoi- ;o u claim to be

tiled in Insolvency under sections 104 and 10'

Of the Insolvent Act, 187''/. (lb.)

11. A creditor who lias proved his claim as

being unt-ecured, and who has not claimed

any privilege, is entitled to vote fo. the

appointment of assignee, as an ordinary credi-

tor, more jiarticularly if the claim does not

appear on its face a privileged one. (/6.)

12. Where a creditor objected to certain

proceedings had by the assignee—/ftW, tiiat

as his claim was on notes which were filed he

had no status to object. Consolidated Bank

vs. Davidson, S. (;. 1879, 2 L- N 348. Con

finned in Review, 3 L. N.50, sub nom. David-

son, et al., in re.

13. The creditors are not bound to accept

the highest tender for the assets of an insol-

vent estate, sold under sec. 41 of the Act, and

are free to act as they deem liest for the in-

terests of the estate. In re MrCarville, S. C.

1874,18 L. C. J. 139.

14. An order obtained by a creditor for the

delivery of goods, by fraud and artifice, will be

set aside on^ petition of the assignee. In re

Calile, S. C. 1S77, 21 L. C. J. 121.

15. A creditor has a right to sue and

recover judgment against his debtor notwitli-

stamling that the estate of the dehtor may
have been placed in compnlsovy li(|uidation

under the .\ct, and, coiiseqiK'iitly, proceed-

ings in apjieal in which the debtor is a party

cannot be snspeinkd on tlie ground that

the debtor has imuie an assign iiient under the

Act. Arckambault vs. Westcolf, Q. 1!. 1878,

1 23 L. C. J. 292.

j

16. Where a commercial tinii being credi-

tors of an insolvent took action under section

j

OS of the Insolvent Act, 1875, to recover

I

money paid to the appellants after the insol-

' veiicy

—

Hclil, rv\ ••b'w)'^ the judgment of the

i

Court of Review (2 L. X. 25.!), that, as the

appellants had received the amount on con-

servatory process, there was no fraud, and

they had as great a right to it as the respond-

ents. Banijuc Jac lues Carticr vs. Beansokil,

(.). 15. 1881, 4 L. N. 1 10, and 1 Dorion's Q. B. R.

151.

17. Where there is a surplus in the (irivate

es'ate of one member of an insolvent tiriu

arter paying his creditors the amount of their

claims as filed, but a deficiency in the firn»

estate to pay firm creditors, the latter have no

claim upon such surplus until tlie private

creditors, who have intcrestbearing claims,

have been paid interest from the date of filing

the same till payment. In re Mulholland,

S. C. 1883, G L. N. 171.

18. Tlie respondents, who were creditors to

an amount exceeding $4,000 of the ii'solvent

firm of C. and M., complained that the appel-

lants had received from C k -M. a sum of

§3,824 while the latter were insolvent, and

the object of the action was to have appellants

'

ordered to pay this money into Court for the

benefit ol C & M.'s creditors generally. The

appellants demurred to the action, on the

ground that the respondents were not entitled

to come into Court individually aid (without

alleging any transfer to t.iemselves of th-

I!'

1 • 1 1
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rights of the other creditors or any authoriza-

tion by tlie cieditors) claim to have tlie pay-

li.ent set aside

—

Ileld, that a creditor wiio

alleges that his debtor while insolvent had

made payments to another creditor, knowing i

his insolvency, has a right under Art. 103G

C.C. to sue the latter in his own name and
[

to ask that such sums be paid into Court '

for the benelit of the creditors generally.

Boisseau vs. Thibaudeau, Q. B. 1884, 7 L. N.

274, 12 1{. L. 072. (See Thompson vs. Mol
son's Bank, 8 L. N. 3G3.)

19. It is not a good defence to an action ,

to plead that the defendant had made an !

assignment under the Insolvent Act of 18G9,

and had not yet ol.'iined his diecliarge, the '

creditor having a right to sue and obtain a

judgineTit against liia debtor. Canadian

Mutual Fire Ins. Co. vs. Blanchard, 1886> i

M. L. R., 2 8.0.01.

20. Only the creditors of an insolvent at

the date of the hypothec can attack a hypo-
.

thtc acquiri'd against the latter during his

notoriously insolvent condition. Pacaud vs.

Brisson, C. H. 1880, 12 Q. L. U. 28l.

21. The Molson's Bank took from one H. '

several warehouse receipts as collateral

security for commercial paper discounted in

the ordinary course of business, and iiaving

a surplus from the sale of the goods repre-

sented by the receipts after paying the debts
,

for which they were immediately pledge/i,

claimeil under a parol agreement to hold that

surplus in payment of other debts due by H.

—H. having become insolvent, T. (appellant),
|

under art. 10;)l C. C, brought an action

against the ban!: claiming that the surplus

must be distributed ratably among the credi-

tors "enerally. It. was a member of the

firm of II. & H., and they were not jjarties

to the suit—//eW, atrirming the judgment of

the courts below, that the parol agreement

was not contrary to the provisions of the

Banking Act, ch. 120, sees. 5:i et seq., that

after the goods were lawfully sold, the money

that remained, after applying the proceeds of

each sale to its proper note, was simply

money held to the use of II., subject to the

terms of the parol agreement. (Ritchie, C. J.,

dubitante, and Fournier, J., dissenting). Per

Taschereau, J., that H. & U. ought to have

been made parties to the suit. Thompson vs.

Molson's Bank, Supreme Ct. 188D, 12 L. N.

339, 10 Can. S. C. R. C64.

22. (Following Boisseau vs. Tliibaudeau,

Mupra.) A creditor who alleges that liis

debtor while insolvent has made payments to

I

another creditor who was aware of his in-

' solvency is entitled to sue the latter in his

own name, and to ask that such moneys be

paid into Court for the benelit of the crcili-

I tors generally. Where a curator has been

appointed to the insolvent, the curator niiiv

i bring the action, and, in his default, it i^

' competent to any creditor to bring it. Jean-

notte vs. La Banque de St. Ilyaciuthe, IsilU,

M. L. R., 7 S. C. 21.

23. Held, there is no power in the court

; or juilge to order the curator of an insolvent

j

estate to lend his name to certain creditors

! for the purpose Oi' an apjieal from a judg-

ment dismissing the contestation o' a ;laiin,

' such appeal, if it exists, bel'ingii; .». tlie

creditors by law as a means of protecting

their individual rights. In re Langlois, S. C-

i 1893, 4 Que. 444.

XXXII. RIGHTS OF INSOLVENT.

(See also "Carryi.nc on Business," ami

" As.siGNEE, Etc.")

1. Where an assignment was made by an

insolvent debtor to trustees for the benelit of

his creditors, which assignment was subse-

quently resiliateil by the payment of liis

debts

—

Held, coni\vn)\n<^ the judgment of the

Court below, that he was entitled to be placeil

in jiossession of the remainder of the eilects

assigned, as well as those that remain, as

the moneys, proceeds of those sold, and tiiiit

he was entitled to recover such eflects even in

the hands of third jiarties, without notitica

lion of the judgment awarding it, saving the

question of costs of recovery, llagan vs.

Wriiiht, Q. B. 1800, 11 L. C. R. ;)2.

2. The fact that an insolvent has included

a claim in iiis list of liabilities does not

jjrejudice his defence to such cliiim. Hood
\s.' Barsuloii, S. C. 1878, 1 L. N. 021.

3. Application under Insolvent Act f

1875 by an insolvent, all'';;ing injury to tlie

estate ))ending the contestation of the writ,

to be allowed to manage the projjerty, to

reap crops, etc., and for an allowance of $20

a week maintenance

—

Held, that the Court

had no power to grant such an order. Milloy

vs. O'Brien, S. C. 1879, 2 L. N. 372.

4. The plaintitf, just after his discbarge

from insolvency, took action against the

assignee and inspectors of his estate for

breacli of contract for selling the estate to

another, after entering Ii > a written contract

with him to retransfer it to him for 40

cents on the dollar—//cM, that, as he had
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'

into, he could have suflered nothing by tiie

violation of it. Htyce vs. Darliin/, S. C. 187'J,

2 L. N. 250, 9 R. L. 557.

5. Where an insolvent trader becomes sud-

denly insane, and one of creditors, without

lormal opposition from his family, takes pus-

session of his estate and disposes of the

.-ame in good faith and for its actual value,

in the interest of the creditors of the estate,

the insolvent will have no action of damaiios

against such creditor. Versailles vs. Grenier,

S. C. 1884, 12 II. L. (iOl.

XXXIir. RIO [IT OF .\CTION 1!Y RK.\.

SUN OF INSOLVEXCY.

Where two persons, E. and .NI., had iioen in

copartnership under the firm name of " W.

M. &, Co.," and E. having subsei|uently en-

tered into ])artnership with otlier parties under

the name of .1. E. k Co., liy an agreement

passed in July, 1855, JI, agreed with J. E. it

Co. to assume all the liabilities of W. .M. &,

Co. to ])ay the amount due E. it Co. in four

instalments, and to give security, on coiul'

tion that he should be allowed to cut timber

on certain timber limits of E. iV Co. He sub-

sequently cut timber without giving security,

anil the timber was transferred to ilie tirni of

Symcs it Co., which had made advi'nces to him.

M. paid Vj. & Co. the first instalment of the

above-mentioned debt ly bis notes, one for

i;i,500, which E. it Co. jiaid away to a third

jiarty, and one for tSOO, which I"', it Co.

jilacel to the credit of M. it Co., E. & Co.

having, l)y attachment before judgment, seized

the timber cut as in the jiossession of M. and

having sued lor the whole ilebl

—

HclJ, that the

plaintifTs, not having alleged the insolvency of

M. in their declaraiion, could not base their

right to sue for the whole of the deb; on such

insolvency, and the allegatiuii of his insolv-

ency in their special answer could not avail to

su)iply the deliciency in their declaration.

Moff'alt vs. Yuuwj, Q.H. 180(1,2 L.C. L.J.

00.

XXXIV. SALE OF INSOLVENT'S ES-

TATE.

(See also under title " Sai.k.")

1. When an assignee imjiroperly refuses a

bid for real properly otlered by him for sale

under the Act, and ailjudges the projierty to

the previous bidder, the judge will set aside

the adjudication, and order the property to be

adjudged to the parly whose bill was rejected.

In re Le/jer, S. C. Is72, 17 L.C. J. 84.

2. An assignee who sold outstanding debts

due to the insolvent under the 44th see. of

the Act, according to a schedule e.xhibiting the

original amounts of such debts without de-

duction of ]iiiyn\enls received by the assi;;iiee

on account, was bduiui to account for and pay

over to the purchii-er of such debts the full

amount of such payments so made tn the

assignee, notwithsuuiding that the conditions

of sale declared :—" that the sale is made
without any gmirantee whatever or any war-

ranty of any kind or description whatever, so

much so that no warranty is given that the

deiits have even e.xistetice,"—and notwith-

standing also that the audience were inf irmed

by the auctioneer that divid.'uds had been

paid, and that the amounts in tlie schedule

were the original aniuunls without deduction

of -iich dividends, and notwithstanding,

further, that the total amount (laid for such

debts was only a few dollars and the payments

in (luestion amounted to more than 000 dol-

lars. Lajoiid VH. Rankin, Q. B. 187:i, IS L.

C. J. 02.

3. The assii^nee of an insolvent estate un-

der the Insolvent Act, 1S75, sold it en blur by

inventory, in which certain shares of a com-

pany were set down at $5,042.76. The pur-

chaser paiil the total amount of the purchnse

money, on the condition that the assignee

would pay for any deficiency in the assets

sold acconiing to ihe p. ..cil estimute on the

inventoiy. It appeared that the $5,042.70 re-

liresented the amount paid on $15,000 of stock,

that the balance was unpaid, and that paid-up

stock could not be delivereil to the purchaser

— Held,t\'-\t the assignee was bound to return

the proportionate value of paid-up stock to the

amount of $5,042.70, and, in the absence of any

allegation, that S2,000, the pencil estimate on

the iriventory, was not a fair estimate, the

assignee was condemned to return that sum.

nixon vs. Perkins, Q. R. 1880, ;i L. N. ,304,

IDorion's Q. B. R. 1.

4. Where a party obtains a good title to an

imnioveabk> along time after the insolvency of

his aiikur, but who failed to register his title

before the insolvency, he can, nevertheless,

prevent the sale of the immoveable by the

assignee and have the immoveable withdrawn

from the sale. ]n re Grothe, S. C. 1882, 12

\

R.L. 218.

' 5. Where in a deed of sale it is expressed

;
that the vendor in his (juality of assignee to

if

'.{,1

lU
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the insolvent has received the price of tlie sale

from the piircliaser, it cannot afterwards be

maintained, on the ground of the falsity of

sucii statement, that tiie vendor in iiis quahty

being personally indebted to the piirchaper's

principal, compensation took place to the ex-

tent of that imdebtedness. Savoie vs. Eain-

ville, Q. B. 1885, 14 R. L. 364.

6. In such a case the purchaser is liable to

the insolvent for tlie whole price of sale, and

can only claim credit on such price for such

BU7ns as have been actually paid to the vendor

thereon. {lb.)

7. Wliere the curator 1ms sold the book

debts at public sale, and handed the piirchasor

the books containing the names of the debtors

and the details of the accounts, he is not en-

titled tc revendicate the books, not having any

interest to do so, and tlie books being inilis-

pensable to the purchaser of the debts. Kent

vs. Granger, \^^'d, M. L. R., 5 S. C. 40.

8. Where a person who had tendered for the

purchase of an insolvent estate, and who had

put in two bids, and, acting in collusion with

the insolvent, bought ofl'a higher bidder in or-

der that his own lowest tender might be

accepted, this artifice was a fraud upon the

creditors of the estate, and they, or anyone

of them, might recover from such bidder the

amount of damage caused thereby to the estate.

Jacobs vs. Ransom, 1889, M. L. R., 5 Q. B.

260.

9. Two or more independent tirms, credi-

tors of the insolvent, may unite in such action,

and claim one money condemnation. (26.)

10. The amount recovered in such action

is an asset of the estate, and must be distri-

buted as such, anil cannot be wholly i)aid to

the creditors who instituted the suit. (lb.)

11. In 1876,D., a trailer, mortgaged to plain-

tiff an immoveable, situate in Fraserville, as

security for a loan. In 1879, D. became insol-

vent and assigned ; the immoveable, as part of

his estate, was duly advertised by the assignee

and put up to auction at Fraserville, but with-

drawn, and at a subsequent auction held in

Quebec, in 1881, after advertisement in local

papers only, was sold and adjudicated by the

assignee to the present defendant, who paid the

price and received a deed of sale. After the

first attempted auction, viz., in 1880, the plain-

tiflhad obtained an order of court upon tlie

assignee to proceed to immediate sale. In

1885, the plaintitl brought the present liypothe-

''ary action against the defendant as deMntenr

of tlie immoveable for a balance of the loan

made to D. The defendant pleaded his ilecil,

to which the plaintiff replied specially thai

the protended sale had been unaccompaiiiid

by the formalities rccjuired by the Insolvent

Act of 1875. To this thedefendantdeninrrel,

contending that the sale could only lie

attacked by a direct proceeding or pclitinn in

the insolvency record

—

Held, dismissing tlie

demurrer, that if, as averred by plaintilV, the

legal formalities hail not been observed, the

assignee's sale could have no more ellecl

against plaintiff than a sale made by llii' in-

solvent himself prior to liia liHolvency, and

the special answer was therefore good in law

—Held, also, that a sale in the city of Quein'C

could not purge of its hyphoihecs property

situate in thedistrict of Kuniouraska, and iliiU

in any case defendant's title was not a sntli-

cientone under section 75 of the Insolvent Aut,

and the plaintifl'-i action must be maintainiil—
Semble, ilia* the order of Court obtained liy

plaintitl' to compel the assignee to proceed to

sale, after the first duly advertised but unsuc-

cessful auction, was not a " consent of the

hypothecarj' creditor,'' within the meaning of

section 75 of the act, so as to justify a po-t-

lionement of the sale to such time as niiglit

" be deemed most advantiigeous to the esiiitc,"

or to allow of a sale otherwise than by public

auction after two inontlis' advertisement in the

Ojl'icial Gazette. McDonald vs. Roy, C. R.

1886, 12 Q. L.R. .?7.

12. The sale, by the curator, of the b^.k

debts of an insolvent, has the cU'ect uf a

judicial sale. Gmlbault vs. Desniarais, S. C.

1890, 18 R. L. 517.

13. The sale of an insolvent's book debts

at a fixed price is not subject to the terms of

Art. 1582 C. C. [lb.)

XXXV. SECURITY FOR COSTS BY IX-

SOLVENT.

1. The security mentioned in sec. 42 of tlie

Insolvent Act of 1869 can only be ordered by

the Court and not by a judge. Lynch vs.

Si. Amour, S. C. 1874, 5 R. L.414.

XXXVI. SERVICE IN.

1. A debtor who lias made a cession otherwise

than under the Act cannot be served at his

old place of business, when he has really

ceased to do business there and the business

has been continued there merely by the as-

signee. Huichins vs. Cohen, S. C. 1869, 14 L.

C. J, 113.
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JSTS BY LV.

2. A petition calling in question ilie valuiitv

of an assignment iiiwiev tiie Act 11111*1 be

served upon llie insolvent as well iis upon tlic

assignee. In re Gravel, S. C. IS7'2, 1"
L. U. J.

23.

XXXVII. STATUS OF INSOLVENT.

An insolvent under the Act ha^ iiu legal

interest to plead an assignment inuile hy Inm
under the Act, in bur of proceedings in com-

pulsory liquidation. Martin \-^. T/inmitu, C
K. 1870, 15 L. C. J. 236.

XXXVIII. STATEMENT.

1. Under the Insolvent Act of HTj, tin.' in-

solvent is only bound to mention in lii< state-

ment those who are creditors at the date of his

failure; therefoie, a lawyer who has ol'tained

distraction of costs in a judginent rendered

after the failure cannot claim to have his

name placed in the statenuiit, even though it

be made out after the judgment was rendered.

Desmartcaii\s. Mills, C. U. 1881, 13 H. L.

54.

2. The insertion of the plaintill's luiine in

tlie statement enables the debtor to invoke

against the lawyer the benefit of sec. (il of the

Insolvent Act. (76.)

3. The delay given by Arts. 773 and 774

C. C.P. to contest the insolvent's statement,

and to make proof of the allegations of the

contestation, can only be prolonged to two

months where the delay of four months inen-

lioned in Art, 773 has not expired. Wood-

ward vs. McKenzie, S. C. 1889, 17 R. L. 700.

XXXIX. WHAT CONSTITUTES.

1. Held, that when a trader in business ceases,

and his debts remain unpaid, this constitutes

insolvency which would exclude all preference,

McKenzie vs. Quebec Rank, Q. B. 1830, 3 R.

L. 457.

2. Action upon a promissory note dated 1st

September, 1881, and payable at six months,

due 4th March, 1882. The plaintilV alleged

the insolvenev of the tlefendants and contended

3. A lirni w Inch has ceased to meet its ordin-

ary payments r.s they become due will be

deemed insolvent within the meaning of 10112

C C, and the inscjlvency of the lirm entails

that of the partners individually. Ontario

Hunk vs. foster, S. C. 1883, li L. N. 3'J8.

4. In ordfr to prove insolvency or ih'ron-

filure, it must be shown that the assets of the

debtor are less than his liabilities. Muntha
vs. Simanl,S. C. 1883, li L. N. I'.K').

5. Inability to pay a particular debt does

not constitute a trader a liankrupt within the

meaning of No. 23 of .Vrt. 17 of the Civil Code.

To constitute a trader a hankriipl within the

meaning of that Article, be must have ceased

to meet his payments in general. Sirois vs.

Be,iulicu,C. k. 18S7, 13 Q. L. R. 293.

6. The provisions of 45 Vict. CI).), cli. 23,

override any rule as to insolvency contained

in the Civil Code. Excltamje Jiank of Citn-

ada vs. Montreal Coffee House Association,

C.R. 1830, .M. L. R., 2 S. C. 141.

7. A trader who cannot meet his liabilities

is properly tiirown into insolvency. And it is

no ground for a petition to have the writ of

attachment quashed that the note which foims

the subject of the creditor's debt is not yet

due. Rutherford vs. Banquc Xationale,

Q. B.,2l Dec, 1S7S.

8. A party became insolvent and assigned.

Before his estate was woumi up, ami while his

property was still in the hands of the assignee,

he obtained liis discharge and recommenced

business, lie contracted a new debt, and

judginent went against liim, on which an exe-

cution issued, and his creditors seized part of

lii^ estate in the hands of the assignee to the

previous insolvency. The property was al-

lowed to remain under seizure more than

fifteen days. This was held to be an act of in-

solvency. Bank oj Toronto vs. Henderson,

QB., 21 Sept., 1878.

XL. WHO ARE SUBJECT TO THE ACT'

OF 18G9. (1)

Although an insolvent may not have traded

for over three years, yet, if the debts due

that in consequence they could not obtain the ^^ ^^^^^^ insolvent when in trade are unpaid,

benefit of the term—i/eM, that a company

ceasing to meet its ordinary payments as they

become due, though its nominal o.ssets may be

equal to its liabilities, will be deemed insol-

vent, and cannot claim the benefit upon a pro-

missory note not yet become due. Corcoran

vs. Montreal Abattoir Co., S. C. 1882, G L.

N.135.

the in.solvent will be liable to proceedings

under the Act, and that even at the suit of a

creditor whose claim is non-commercial.

Buchanan vs. McCormick, Q. B. 1875, li) L.

C. J. 29,

11 ;ii

{',

' ml

.; 'jy

(1) Can a pereon who ceased to lie a trailer lioforo

the iiaBsiiig of the Act of ls69 take be nctlt of the

Act ? Article by D. Oirouard In 2 Rev. Crit., p. 05.
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INSPECTION, INSPECTORS.

Of Fish and Oil.—The inspector of fisli

and oil iiaa a ri;:lit to charge ilie fee allowed

him for the in.«)iectioii of a tierce, although it

only contains really 42 to 43 gallons, Win-
chester measure, notwithftanding the pro-

visions of the Statute ;i6 Vic.,ch. 17, sec. I,

which makes the Imperial gallon tl;e standard

of measure of liquids. Morinvf. Lord, C. Ct.

1874,22 L. C. .1.211, 7 H. L. l,"?.

Pickled fish may he sold without inspection

at the pliice where pickled or packed. Auld
vs. Fraser, S. C. 1880, f< Q. L. R. 157.

Of Leather.—Hy virtue of 37 Vict., cb.

45, nobody other than the inspector of leather

lias the right to stamp leather with a mark
phewing its sujicrficial measure when sucli

leather Is for sale. Delislc vi<. Foriin,Q. B.

1878, 4 Q. ]u R. 289.

Of Roads—(See under title " Muxicipai.

CoKi'OHATioN.")—The inspector of roads is an

officer within the meaning of the Provincial

Statute 14 and 15 Vic'., ch. 54, entitled to a

month's notice of action for daixages in con-

sequence of an act performed ny him in that

capacity, although such act may liave been

committc 1 without legal authority. Jetid vs.

C/toqueik, Q. B. 185(1, 1 L. C. J. 148.

INSURANCE.

(a) Accident.

(b) Fire.

(c) Guarantee.

(d) hi General.

(e) Life.

(/) Live Stock.

{g) Marine.

(h) Innurance Companies.

(a). ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
I. Accident.

What is, 1.

Risks incidental to employment. 2.

II. Delay to sue Company.

III. Notice of Accident.

IV. Partnership—Dissomtion—Interest
OF Retiuino Partner.

I. ACCIDENT. (1)

1. What is.—An accident policy issued

by the defendants was payable " within thirty

fei

(1) See Aiiwricaii caao reported II) I.. N. 124 as to
Biiicido, and another case 10 I,, N. ,S'.!1 as to inliallne
illuminating gas, ijee several English cases reviewed
3L. N. 308.

" days after sufficient proof that the insured,

" at any time during the continuance of this

" ]iolicy, .shall have sustained bodily injuries

" eflected through external, accidental and
" violent means, within the intent and mean-
" ing of this contract and the conditions here-

" unto annexed, and such injuries alone shall

" have occasioned death within ninety days

"from the happening thereof. . ..Provided

" always that this insurance shall not e.xtend

" to hernia, nor to any bodily injury of which
" there shall be no external and visible sign,

" nor to any bodily injury happening directly

" or indirrtbj in consc(pience of disease, nor

" to any death or disability which may have
" been caused iv holly or in part by bodily in-

" jirmities or disease, existing prior o • suh-

" sequent to the date of this contract, or hy

" tl:t! taking of poison, or by any surL'ical

" operation or medical or mechanical treat-

" ment, nor to any case except where the in-

"jury aforesaid is the proximate or .tole

" cause of the disability or death." The in-

sured was accidentally wounded in the leg hy

falling from a verandah, and within four or

five days the wound, which appeared at lirst

to he a slight one, was complicated by erysi-

]ielas, from which death ensued twenty-three

days after the accident. There was some con-

flict in the evidence as to whether the erysi-

pelas resiiltei solely from the wound, but the

Court found, on the facts, that the erysipelas

followed as a direct result from the external

injury

—

Ueld:—i. Tliat tlie external injury

was the proximate or sole cause of death

within the meaning of the policy, and that the

))laintitl was entitled to recover. Voung vs,

Accident Insurance Co. of North America,

1890, M. L. R., G S. C. 3. Confirmed in

Appeal, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 447, and in the

Supreme Court on this point, 20 Can. S. C. R.

280, Accident Ins. Co. vs. Young, but re-

versed on question of notice.

2. Risks Incidental to Employ-
ment.—M., who was described in the applica-

tion for insurance as " Superinteniient of the

International Railway," was insured by the

company appellant against accidents. By

one of the conditions of the policy it was

stipulated as follows ;
—" The insured must at

all times observe due diligence for personal

safety and protection, and in no case will this

insurance be held to cover either death or in-

juries occurring from voluntary exposure to

obvious danger of any kind, nor death or

disablement.... from getting or attempting to

get on or off any railway train, etc., wliile the
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sameisin motion." M., when travellin.: on the

business of his railway, was Uilled while t:et-

titif^ on a train in motion. IMd -.—'^Vm, inas-

much as M. was insureil as siiperinttiideiit

of a railway, and there was evidence that his

duties required him to gel on and nil trains

in motion, of which fact the insurers had

knowledge, the condiliou did mit api)ly, !ind

tlie company was lialile. Accident Ins. of

N. A . vs. McFee, IrfOl, M. 1.. R., V (^ B.

25;j.

cient notice of the death to satisfy the reijuire-

ments of the policy, and that by declining to

pay the claim on other grouviils there had

been no waiver of any objection which they

liad a rijjht to urge in tliis way. Accident

Ins. Co. of North America vs. Younij, Su-

preme Court l-'J\, 20Can. S. C R. 280.

]I. DELAY TO STH COMPANY.

Where it is proved that the death of the in-

sured was caused by externM, accidental and

violent means, the company can be suetl before

the expiration of the ninety days accorded

it where it refuses to pay the amount of the

policy before the expiration of that period.

Citizens' Ins. Co. of Can. vs. Boisrcrl, Q. li.

1H85, 11 R. L. 150.

III. NOTICE OF ACCIDENT.

The policy provided that "in the event of

" any accident or injury for whicli claim may

« be made unde" '.his policy, immediate notice

" must be given in writing, addressed to the

" manager of ihit- company at Montreal, stating

•' full name, occupation and address of tlie in-

" sured, with full particulars of the accident

'• and injury ; and failure to give such imme-

« diale written notice shall invalidate all

" clai- s mnler this policy."

On the 2lHt March, IBtjG, the insured was

accidentally wounded in the leg by falling from

ft verandah", and within four or li' :- days the

wound which appeared at lirst sight to be a

slight one was complicated by erysipelas, from

wiiich death ensued on the lUth April follow-

ing. The local agent of the company at Sim-

coe, Ontario, received a written notice of the

accident some days before the death, but the

notice of the accident and death was only sent

to the company on the 29th April, and the

notice was only received at Montreal on the

1st Mav. The manager of the company ac-

knowledged receipt of proofs of denth, which

were subsequently sent without complaming

of want of notice, and ultimately declined to

pav the claim on the ground that the death

was caused by disease, and therelore the com-

pany could not recognize their liabihty. On

appeal to the Supreme Conri-Held, reversing

Courts below, Fournier & Patterson dissen-

ting (M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 447 ; M. L.R.,GS.C.

3), that the company had not received suffi-

IV. PARTNERSHIP-DISSOLUTFON-
INTEREST OF RETIRING PARTNER.

The life of .I. S. McLachlan was insured

again-:l accident as one of the members ul'the

tirm of Mid.aclilan Brothers & Co., the in-

surers (defeiubniis) undertaking to pay the

suniof $10,'KHi, within 90 days alter the death

of one of the jiersons named in the policy, to

the surviving representatives of the linn. By

one of the provisions of the policy it was stipu-

lated that, when a member "./«/< thefmn," the

insurance should cease on his person. J. is-

McLachlan ceased to be a partner seven

months before his death by drowning, and the

di-^solutidii was duly registered. In answer to

one of the i|uesticns submitted, the jury found

that the linn was dissolved, "but J. S. Mc-

Lachlan had a continued and active interest in

the business ''—Held, that the insurance, as

far as J. S. McLachlan was concerned, lapsed

at the date ot the dissolution of the partner-

ship, and the fact that he continued to have

an interest in the business did not entitle the

other i)artners to maintain an action upon the

policv. McLauylilin vs. Accident Ins. Co. of

X. A-, M. L. R., 4 S. C. :Wj. Reversed in

appeal, on the s:ronnil that, inasmuch as the

jury were not asked, and did not state, in the

precise words of the condition, whether J. S.

McL. ha I
" quit tliefirm " on the ISth Novem-

ber, and their answers were insulVicient to

enable the Court to render a correct judgment

thereon, it was a case in which the Court

should order a new delinition of facts for the

jury, with leave to the parties to jiroceed by

1 venire dc novo. M. 1j. R., Q. B. 39.

!

1 {h) FIRE INSURANCE. (1)

I. AoENcr. 1-5.

II. Application. 1-2,

III. Appraisement of Loss. (See

also under " Auhitiiation " as

to agreement to arbitrate.)

IV. Bt Mortgagee.

(1 ) See Mr .lunice McK.iv'b niitoB on flro Insurance,

imblishedin the Legal News, commencing vol. 13,

p. 140,

ill:
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V.

vr.

VII.

vin.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII,

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII,

XVIII

XIX

XX
XXI.

XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.

XXV.

XXVI.

XXVII.

XXVIII.

XXIX.

Bt Wife.

Change of Risk. 18.

Change of Title. 1-2.

Concealment, Misrephesenta-

TioN, Misdescription, etc.

1-20. (See also " Second In-

,'iUHANCB " and" Waiver.")

Delay to file Claim.

Division of Lops.

ExKMi'TioN Clause in Polict.

Identity of Pkoi'ehty. 1-2.

Insurahle Inteukst. 1-S.

Interest on J.oss.

Inteui.m Keceu't. 1-7.

Leaving Premises Unoccu-

IMED. 1-2. !

LiAitii.iTY OF Insirer. 1-5.

MUTLAL Fire Insurance.

Arbitration uiiier the Act. 1.

Assessments. i

Caiicellntion of Polic\'. 2.

Comf.ensation — Directors'

Fees. 3-4.
!

Details of Losses on which

Assessment leased. 5-10. '

Prescription of Claim for.

11.
i

Attachmentof Assessments. 12.
|

Double Insurance. 1.3-15.

Bypothec and Double Insur-

ance. It).

Liability of Members. 17.

(See also " Assessments.")

Power of Company to Borrow.

18-19.

Riijhts of Foreign Comj)anies.

20.

Transfer of Policy. 21.

Notice and Proof of Loss.

1-14.

On Coals.

On Goods in hands of Assignee.

1-3.

Payment op Premiums.

Right of action against Insur-

ance Company.

Right of Insured when Company
Reiiuilds.

Rights of Third Parties under
THE Policy. 1-3.

Sale of Property Insured.

Second Insurance. 1-7.

Term of Policy.

The Contract.

XXX. Transfer of Insurance. 1-2.

(See also " Notice and pRdui'

of Loss " and " InsurAhi.e

Interest.")

XXXI. Valuation op Phoperty and

Loss BY Insured. 1-8.

XXXII. Waiver. 1-7. (See also un.kr

other sub-titles.)

XXXIII. Warranty. 1-3. (Soealso under

otlier sub titles.)

XXXIV. Wn.\T QooD,4 are covered hy the

Policy. 1-7.

L AGENCY.

1. An insurance company is hound hy the

acts of its agent actint; within the scope of

his duties, and where an agent receives a tele,

gram from the liead ollice instructing him to

join with the other companies in arriving ;i(

a settlement of the claim, and did in ell'ect

agree to (lay his company's share to the in-

sured in the proportion .'ettled by the agents

of the various companies, he does not e.\i;eed

the limits of his mandate, and his company

will he liable for his, agreement with tlie in-

sured, even thougii the action of the agent in

joining with the oilier companies was t)rought

about by an error in the telegram which had

given the words " promptly decide to join
"

instead of " promptly decline to join," Cic.

d'Assurance Prorinciale vs. Hoy, Q. 1!. lf^7'.>,

10 U. L. (543.

2. And an iiisurnnce agent acting within

the scope of his employment and in the name

of his principal cannot beheld personally re-

sponsible. Picard vs. La Cic. d'Assurance,

etc., 1886, M. L. R., 2 S.C.I 17.

3. Tlie insured is not liable for misrejire-

.sentation of agent to company without the

knowledge of the insured. Ottawa Af/ricul-

tural Ins. Co. v.s. Boutigd, Q. H. isTO, 2

L. N. .394.

4. The defendant, an insurance broker,

was the agent in Montreal of two foreign in-

surance companies, one of which instructed

him to cancel a certain risk in Montreal, which

the defendant had accepted. After suggest-

ing a reconsideration, and tite order being

repeated, lie complied, and he then imme-

diately transferreil the insurance to the otlier

company for which he was agent, without in-

forming them that the risk had been refused

by the first company. He made the transfer,

moreover, without the knowledge of the in-

sured and without notice to them. On the

same day a fire occurred in the premi.ses in-
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'BANCE. 1-2.
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fter sngije.st-

order being

then imme-
to the other

, without in-

becn refused

the transfer,

3 of the in-

in. On the

premises in-

jured, and the loss was paid l-y the company i biliiy is admitted), the award is final and
to which the insurance had been iriuisf.Mn.d. ' conclusive as to the extent of (he loss sus-
In an action afterwards brought by tl>e laiier taine.l by the insured. Ihron vs. Hartford

Ins. Co., 1888, M. I.. U,, 4 S. C. 388.
against the agent, to be reimbursed the

amount of the loss which they allepd they

had paid without cause, and upon faUe repre-

sentations by the agent— //t-A/, allinninL' the

judgment of Wurtele ,r. (M. L. K., ,5 S. C.

202), that the transfer of tlie insuriince beint;

made by the defendant in good faith, lefui-e

the tire occurred, and in accnnlanee with the

custom of insurance brokers in Moniieal,

there was no frauil on his part, and he could

not be held liable. Conncrlicnt fire Iim. Co.

vs. Kavanaf/h, 21 II. L. ;i20, M. L. R., 7 (}.

li. :!2.'?. Aftirmed by the Privy Council [K^'.I2],

App. Cas.47:i, 15 L. N. 308, the Privy Council

refusing to allow a new issue as to ne^'ligenee

to be raised in appeal.

5. The agent of an insurance coni]ii\ny ha =

no power to insure a house against fire and

to give delay for the payment of the premium.

WJiere a promissory note was given for the

premium of a fire policy, and no policy was

issued, and the building was destroyeil by lire

after the note had becomedue and (lishonored,

the insured could not recover, the .lu lieial

Cctimitlee holding that the powers of the

ngent being public must be taken to have been

known to the insured, and that tlie a<its of the

agent in the transaction were idlni cins and

void, not being within the scope of his general

authority as agent, and, therefore, not binding

upon tlie insurance company. Monircnl As-

surance Co. vs. McGillivra;/, P. C. ISo'J, 18

Moore 87.

IV. BY MOIITOAOKK.
The insurance by n mortgage creditor of

the house or building subject to his mort-
g!»f;e is not an insurance of the building per se,

but only of the creditor's security for the pav-
meiit of his ,iebt,and to support an action on
the policy there must be a loss existing at the
time of action bnnight, and if before action
brought, the premises be re-built, whereby the
creditor's security is restored, he cannot re-

cover as for a loss. Malliew.s-on vs. Western
AssitniDce Co., S.C. 1859, 4 L C. J. 57, 10
L. C. P. 8.

V. BY WIFE.

A woman common as to property and under
coverture cannot validly insure in -r owa
name the household furniture belonging to

the community without the authorization of

her husband. Rousseau vs. La Compagnie
iVAssurance lioyale, 1885, M. L. K., 1 S. C.

.395.

II. APPLICATION.

1. When the ap))lication is referred to in

the policy as forming part thereof, it will con-

trol the provisions of said jiolicy, where there

is a variance with respect lo the description

of the premises insured. Vezina vs. Contt'la

Fire and Marine Ins. Go., S. C. 188S, 9 Q.

L. K. G5.

2. An iii.surance company cannot collect

the premiums on a policy, where the latter is

not issued in conformity to the a)i[ilication.

Canadiennc Cie. d'Assur. sur la Vie vs. Per.

vault, S. C. 1889, M. L. K., 5 S. C. 02.

to

III. APPKAISKMENT OF LOSS.

(See also under title " AiuutkatiuN " a-

agreement to arbitrate.)

Where, after the lire, the ].arties agree to

an appraisement of the loss (lor which lia-

VI. CHANGE OF RISK..

1. The mere subsiituiion of one office for

another in a case of fire insurance does not

necessitate tlie giving of notice, as in the case

of a new or double insurance. Pucaud vs. Mon-
arch Insurance Company, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C.
J. 284.

2. Held, reversing the judgment of the

Court below, that a policy of insurance is vitia-

ted by changes which increase the risk in the

buildings insured, without legal notice to the

insurers. British American Land Company
k The Mutual fire Insurance Company ,^^. R.

18(;5, 1 L. C. L. J. 95.

3. A colourable lease made to an individual

for the jiuriiose of coustituting him a ware

houseman uijon whose receipts the goods as«

sured would he clealt with does not afiect the

risk and void the ]iolicy of an insurance upon

certain goods assured whether their own pro-

perty held on trust or on consignment. That

the non-disclosure of a previous policy mad.' a

condition of a policy insurance can be waived

liy transactions and special circumstances.

Lancashire Ins. Co. vs. Chapman, P. C. 1875.

7 R. L. 47 ; confirming Q. B., which reversed

S. C, l.") L. C. J. ;«.

(^>:

M
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agent is sulli-

, eu.stain the

4. An answer to a plea by dcfundanl alle;:-

ing the misdescription may lie luade.adniiltin^'

tlie misdescription, hut eiiarging the error

upon the plaintill's agent, and it is no de-

parture, (lb.)

5. It ?iiakes no diU'erence that the p(,i!iey was

forayear before the lire in plaintill's po^-es-

fkm unobjected to, with a printed notice upon

throu^ili iiim in ihe ordinary mode, ami pre-

ceded by the usual nupiiries, the fact that

siicli parly does not mention that he had be-

fore applied to another agent of the same com-
pany for insurance ami was refused is nut the

concealment of a nuitei ial fact to remler the

insurance void. Gnodicin vs. Litiicii.tliire Fire,

ilc, !„.<. Co., Q. I!. 187:!, IS I,. C. J. 1 ; rever-

it to examine it and see if it was correct, [lb.) ""f? ^- '!> !•' ''• C. J. 'I'iS.

5a. Or, that thediaiM-am to which rcterence

was made, both in the interim receipt and in

the policy, corrcsponde<l with liie description

in the policy. (lb.)

6. The true description of the premises

need not be alleged in the declaration, nor the

error al lulled to. (lb.)

7. The failure of the assured to ilisclose the

existence of a fulling-mill under the siinie

11. A mere threat to burn plainlill"s store

made during an election excitement, and sev-

eral months prior to the insurance being

ell'ecteil, was not such a threat, the omission

to disclose which at the limeot ellecling the

insurance would amount to a concealment of

a material fact. Kelly vs. lIoi:liel(ii/a Mutual

Fire In.f. Co., C. U. IHSO, 21 L. C.'.l. 'iUS.

12. Action on an insurance policy is.sued

roof as the building insured and destroyed by by respomlents by which they insured certain

fire is not a material concealment or misrepre- arlic;les known as scythe sharpeners, which
sentaticin, although it be proved lliiit, had the

disclosure been iiiaile, the premium of insur-

ance would have been made in excess of ihat

charged ; when the iilaintiirs wilnesses con

cur in stating that the ri<k was not thereby

increase!

C. 18G2, 7 L. C. J. 213.

8. Wheri' the insured after the dc-l ruction

of his preiiiisos brought action fortheamount

of insurance, and the com])any conte-tcd,

principally on the ground that a wondeii build-

ing in the rear of the premises, which were

iiisureil as a store or warehouse, was used as

a kitchen, unknown to the defeiidanis

—

ll<hl,

that there was concealment on the jiart of the

plaintitJ' in not representing that such apurt-

liient was used as a kitchen, and the plaintilt,

therefore, could not recover. Uni-stdou vs. The

lioyal Insurance Compunij, S. C. LsGI, IJ L.

C. It. 1.

9. Where the assured, in ids iipplication,

described the buiUling to be insured as '• iso-

hited," the mere fiict that this wonl was ex-

plained in a i)rinted note belo" the assured'-^

signature to uuan at a distance of 100 feet

from Ihebuililing, and that the building wa-^

not at that distance, would nut invalidate the

insurance in the absence of proof that the

assured knew ot this explanation at the time

be signed the application. I'lvmi'l s^. The

Queen Insurance Co., Q. 1!. HTG, ''.1 L. C. J.

111.

10. When a parly apidies to one agent of

an insurance company and is refused insur-

ance, and afterwards applies to another agent

of the same company

the appellants were ma.iuliictiiring,as well as

the materials used by ap|iellants for theu'

manufacturing establishment for the sum of

S8(I0.00. After the insurance was ellected,

the appellants moved their manufacturing

Wilsnii vs. Stale Fire Ins. Co., S.
\

establishment into a new building and ob-

tained the consent of the respondents that the

policy already etfecled should cover the risk

in tlienew building. The respondents 10 the

action pleaded that the insurance had been

obtained by false and fraudulent representa-

tions as to the value, nature and ((uality of

the goods insured, ihat siibsei|iiently to the

issiiiiig of the policy ihe aiipellant< rejire-

senled that the risk in tiie new building was

not increased, when in fact it was materially

inerea-ed, that the a|ipellanls .^iistaineil no loss

nor (laniage, as tin- articles in-^nred were

Worthless, and further that no expertise was

ever had, as ri'i[uire i by law. The court be-

low dismissed tiie action, but in .\ppeal judg-

iiKiit reversed ou the ground of want of proof

of fraud or ini-represeiitation. Holmes \s.

M)it}i((I Fire Iiisiiranc< Conqximi of .'<tnnste(L<l

awl Sherbrookc^l li. ISMI, 1 (Uorion's) t^. B.

R. 84.

13. An insurani'e was ellected on a saw

mill, without di'-closing the fact that the

bnildin.' contained a planing machine —Held,

this was a material fact which it was incum-

bent on the insured to disclose, and the con-

cealment of it rendered the insui-ance null and

vo' 1. Aitkin vs. Xiitional Insurance Co.,

Q. B. 18TS, 1 L. N. ri;!l.

14. A policy of insurance on a house i.s

and secures insurance . not null, althou^:,h the assurer who occupies

.,*,

I

I 4\

.;i

Hit
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tlio liouMe an institute of a Hulisutution lia!> nol

deciareil tlie fact. An ansiirancp on Iiouhc

t'lI'ectM i.H not rendered mill although some of

thewe elfi'ctM he placed in a Hiiinmer kitchen

liel()i);;inj; to the ))reniif^cs if the place where

they are at the time cf tlie anstiraiice in not

Hpecially declared, and it is i)roved that the

articles are sncli as ])roperly helonj^ed to such

kitchen. Cic d'Aitsuraiice Mutnelle Centre

le tcu de Montreal vs. Villeneuve, Q. B. 1880 ;

Cdnlirniinj; S. U., 29 L. C. J. Klli.

15. The concealni?nt hy the insured of the

fact that the risk had beeii refused hy anotlier

cotiijiany, in consequence of two (ires having

occurred previously on the same preiiiiseH

under suspicious circumstances, is a material

concealment, and renders the contract void.

Mhuxjue vs. Qiiel)ec Fire Ass, Co., C. 11-

1885, M. 1.. R., 1 S. C. .178; confirming S. C,
M. L. U., 1 S. C. 417.

IQ. When a company has entered into

iief;oualions with the other companies con-

cerned as to the proportion of loss each is to

pay, it cannot refuse to settle the insured's

claim on the ground of fraud and misrepre-

sentation. Soi'ereiipi Fire Ins. Co. vs. I'm-

neau, Q. B. 1885, 14 U. L. :i62.

17. And in any event these grounds of

nullity could only avail where the voiding of

the policy i.s concluded for. {lb.)

18. The failure to disclose all existing

mortgages upon the property insured, in

answer to a specific question upon the sub-

ject, even in tiie ab.-'ence of an express con-

dition in the policy, is a cause of nullity.

McKatj vs. Glasgoio <0 London Ins. Co., C.

It. 1888, M. L. 11., 4 S. C. 124, 32 h. C. J. 125.

19. The non-disclosure of existing insur-

ances, in violation of the condition of the

l)olicy, is a cause of nullity, even wiiere the

nndi.<closed insurance was ellected by a third

person if the insured had knowledge of it.

And he will be assumed to have knowledge

where his deed bound him to insure in favour

of his vendor, or, in default, to pay the

premium.s. {lb.)

20. Unless it be expressly so sli))ulated,

the insured is not bound to notify the insurer

that he has, subsequently to the insurance,

mortgaged the property insured, or the pro-

perty wherein the tliin.irs insured are placed.

Hichmond Fire Ins. Co. vs. Fee, Q. 15. 1888,
^

14 Q. L. li, 2'J;).
i

IX. DELAY TO FILE CLAIM.

Action to recover under a lire policy for Ioh.h

by tire. Plea, that the plaintilF claimed for

l)er absentee liusband, the owner of the pro-

perty, and had no quality to claim ; that ilie

party insureil had no insurable interest; that

it was a condition of the policy that unless a

claim were made within three months after

the (Ire that all beneflt under the policy

should be forfeited and that no claim was

made within three months ; that an irregular,

illegal claim made iiy plaintilt within twenty

liays after the tire was immediately rejected,

u;id no action was taken within twelve months,

and It was a condition that, unless actio?) was

taken within three months afier rejectio' the

claim should be forfeited

—

Held, II 'le

claim was too late. Armstrong \

Xort/icrn Assurance Company, S. C. ^^ i, 4

L. N. 77.

X. DIVISION OF LOSS.

1. In an insurance case

—

Held, l\\at in the

case of certain undetermined quantities of

ashes belonging to dilferent persons damaged

by water, and subsequently destroyed by fire,

each of the parties interested was bound to

bear his proportion of the reduction maile

upon the amount insured by reason of the loss

caused by water, inasmuch as there were no

means of ascertaining to whom tlie ashes

damaged by water belongeil. Gilmonr vs.

Dijde, S. C.'lSGl, 12 L. C. R. 3:?7.

2. Where, by a condition of the policy,

the insurers are in no case to be liable Cor any

greater jjroportion of the loss than the amount

insured by them bears to the total insurance

on the properly, they are entitled to have the

claim reduced in acconlance with t-ucli

clause, though the other insurance be still un-

paid, and a contestation in relation thereto be

still pending. Heron vs. Hartford Insur. Co.,

l.'^'SS, M. L. R., 4S. C.;i88.

XL EXEMPTION CLAUSE IN POLICY.

A policy of insurance contaiiiing the follow-

ing clause is legal, viz. :
—"The company will

not be answerable for any loss or danuige by

fire occasioned by earthquakes or hurricanes,

or by burning of forests ; and this jiolioy shall

remain suspended and of no e/Tec^ in rcsi>cct

of any loss or damage {however caused) which

shall hapi)en or arise, during the existence of

am/ of the contingencies ajorcsaid." And
in order to e.xeni])! the company from liability

it is iinly necessary to prove that at the time
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of llie losi the neiKlilioriiig forests were

burninj?. Commercial Union Annnruwe Co,

VH. Canada Iron Mininy uivl Manularlnriii;/

Co., Q. n. 1873, 18 L. C. .1. HO.

Xir. IDENTITY OF IMIOI'EUTY.

Df1. A qiieftioti arose as lo tlif iilentity

the liuiliiiii^s (Ic-itrnycil with tliofle in-iiircil,

then.' lieinj! a iiiiiiiIki' <if tmiMiii^^* iiiKircil,

anil only one burnt

—

Held, tlnit tlic reoo|ition

by the fecre'ary of the com puny uf n preniiiini

for alililional in«uriin(:p lifter the lire wuh,

iiniier the circninHtanceH, an HcUncnvlcil^inent

of the phiintiir-* preteiifiDtH, QnfivifvUU \«.

The Mutual Insurance Co., C. U. l^tlij, 1 L.

C. L.J. 110.

2. In an action for the recovery of tlie

insurance of saiil j.Mod'', it is fnttirictit to

establish that (loods of tlie chariicter ami

bran! ami of the quantity ciainieil were

actually in the Iniihlin;: where the j.'(joilrt were

Btoreil at the time of the insurance, and

at the time tlie building and its contents

were wholly burnt, without provin;; the

actual iilentification of the goods descrilied in

the warehouse receipt. Wilson vs. Citiztn's

Jns. Co.,Q. B. 19L. C. J. 175.

XIII. INSURABLE INTEREST.

1. Insurance was etTecteil in favor of the

mortgagee and aa a further security for the

mortgage— //e?(^ on action for the amount of

the insurance, by the mortgagee, conlirming

the judgment of the court below, that a sale

ofthe property by the mortgagor, pending the

contract of insurance, did not deprive the

obliged to represent the particular interest he

has at the time, unless inquiry be made by

the in-'urer,—and such insurable interest in

property of which the assured is in actual

posseshifin may be prove<l by parol eviilence.

(I) U'In/le vs. Iliime litsnraun (,'•>., S. C.

l''7(), MI.. C. J. :!0l.

4. Although A is merely the r.gent of B,

in olitainiiig from C an advance of money on

certain j^oods, yet if he r;'nder himself liable

to C. for any 1<j's which might arise after the

sale of the goods, hc> has an insurable interest

In the goods, and can therefore legiilly insure

them in his owii name to the lull e.xtent of

the loan. O'Connor vs. Imperial Insurance

Co. S. C. IBG'.t, M L. C.J. 21'.».

F). In the case of an insurance of u number

of barrels of oil, purchased by the insured,

but not nclnally idcntilied and separated from

other barrels of oil containcil In the building

in which the oil was stored, the insured haa

nevertheless an insurable interest as pro-

priet.r in the pro|)erty sold. Ami a verdict

of a jury in favor of the insurance company,

based on a charge of the judge that the pro-

(lerly in the oil did not, under the circnm-

stances, pass to the insured, will be set aside

and a new trial gratited. Mathewson vs.

Royal Insurance Co., Q. B. 1871, 10 L. C. J.

45.

6. Goods held under a duly endorsed ware-

house receipt, as collateral security for

advances, may be propsrly and legally

insured as being the property of the holder

of such receipt, being the party who made

theadvan;e3. Wilson vs. Citizens Ins. Co.,

Q. B., 19L. C. J. 175.

7. The usufructuary has a suflRcient in-
mortgagee of her insurable interest, though

part of the consideration of such sale was a terest to insure a house of which he has the

promi.se by the purchaser to pay the niort-
'' usufruct, but in case of loss he can only

gagee her debt, as she was not a party there- ' claim the value of his interest in the pro-

to. The Montreal A.'isuranre Co. vs. Mc-

OilUvray, Q. B. 1857. 2 L. C. J. 221 & 8

L. C. U. 401, 4 R. J. R. Q. 400. Reversed in

Privy Council on another point. (See 13

Moore's P. C 87, 9 L. C. R. 488.)

2. A chirographary creditor has no insur-

able interest in the stock which i.s in the store

of liis debtor, and therefore cannot validly

insure it. Euni vs. Home Ins. Co., S. C.

1871,3 R. L. 455.

3. A bona fide equitable interest in pro-

perty. St. Amand vs. Cie. d'Assurance de

Quebec, S. C. l.-<33, 9 Q. L. R. 162, 14 R. L.

27.

8. The appellants granted a fire policy to

one T. on divers buildings and their contents

for $3,280. In his written api)lication T.

represented that he was the owner of the

premises, while he had previously sold them

to S., the respondent, subject to a right of

redemption, which right T., at the time of

the application, had availed himself of by

pertvof which the legal ti:le appears to be in
|

paying back to S, apart of the money ad
* "^

. 11,11- .-„«^.,.l Ino ,.;.M^ i-till (Imp tn H ft en»y» f\

another may be insured, provided there be no

false affirmation, representation or conceal-

vanced, leaving stil due to 8. a sum of

ID Tills capo went to Iluvlow, ami Bii npi.eal wag

ment ou the part of the assured, who is not made to the Pi Ivy Council (see 19 I.. C. J. IM).

51 ^

s
'fill

45
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fl,510. Siibflequent to the application, and

after Bonic correspontleQce, tlie respective

interests of T. and S, in the property were

fully explained to the uppellanf^ through

their agents. Thereupon a transfer lor ^tlie

amount being in blank) was made to S, l^y T.

and accepted by the appellants. The action

was for $8,280, the amount of insurance in

the building and etlects

—

Held, that at the

time of the application for insurance T. had

an insurable interest in the property, and as

the appellants had accepted the transfer made
by T. to S., which was intended l)y all ])arties

to be for $1,500, the amount then due by T.

to H., the latter was entitlet! to recover the

said sum of $1,600. 2nd. Tha', S. having no

insurable interest in the movealiles, the

transfer made to Irni by T. «as not surticient

to vest in him T.'s rights under the policy

with regard to said moveables. Ottawa

Agricultural Ins. Co. vs. Shen'dau, Supreme
Ct. 1879, 5 Cmi. .S. C. K. 157 ; confirming

Q. B., 2 L. N 206.

XIV. INTEREST ON l.OSS.

Interest on loss may lie awarded from tiie

date of the lire. Montreal As.-iurance Co. vs.

McGillivray, Q. B. If57, 2 L. C. J. 221.

T
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XVI. LEAVING PREMISES UNOCCU-
PIED.

4. In the absence of satisfactory evidence

that certain goods, the value whereof is claim-

1. The insured cannot recover upon a policy ^^1 under a th-e policy, were actually destroyed

which contaias a condition making the con-
tract void if tlie premises be left unoccupied
for more llian filteeii days witliout notice to

tlie company, and it appears that the premises

were vacant at tbe time of the tire, and had
been so for a much longer time than liftecn

dayH without notice. Cardinal vs. Dominion
Fire ifc Marine Insurance Co., S. C. IS30, U

L. N. 367.

2. Under the circumstances of this case,

the company were bound by the notice given

or damaged by tire, or stolen, the claim there-

for cannot bo recovered. Harris vs. London
it Lancashire Fire Lisurance Co., S, C. ISGG,

10 L.C.J. 263.

5. If the evidence leaves a certain amount
of doubt as to till' actual value of the buildi'.igs

destroyed, the balance should be turned

against the insurance comimiiy rather tliau

against the insured. Insi'rers should e.xercise

vigilance as to over valuations when they are

taking the risks and accepting the nreniiums,

10 their agent by the insuied tliat, beui'' about I'atlier tiian after the loss occurs and they are

to leave the country, iiis dwelling-hou le would
be left uninliabited, but in charge cf a neii'li-

bor—notwitlistandmg acomiiticn in thepuHcy
that the same sliould be void if the company's
consent to any dwelling being so lell were not

obtained from tbe licad-olHce and endorsed on
the policy. And the refc-al of the company
to recognize or entertain tiie plaintiffs' claim

amounted to a waiver ol their right to demand
from him the details of his loss prior to his

bringing suit. Agricultural Lisurance Co. of
Waterloo vs. Ansley, Q. li. lS-<8, L') Q. h. R.

256, 17 R. L. lOS ; conlirming C. \l. 11 tj. L. R.

183.

called upon to discharge their part of the

obligation. Citizens hisurauce Co, vs. Le-

J'rancois,Q.B. 18',):!, 2 Que. 550.

XVIL LIABILITY OF INSURER.

1. 'u insurances against tire tlie insurer

pays tiie amount of any loss which does not

e.vceed the aniount insured, although the

goods insured be of greater value. i'c'Ji/i'e vs.

IVie Quebec Fire Assurance Co., \i. 15. 1821,

S. R. 171.

2. The plaintilF obiaiiied ji;dgiiieiit against

the insurance company for £200, being amount

insured by them on his stock and utensils in

trade as a general luruer : by the policy the

appellants agreed to pay or make good to the

insured all such loss or>lamage as the said in-

sured should sutler by tire. On appeal, held,

that the defendants were liable only for the

actual market value of audi stock at the time

of the loss and not for the actual c-t thereof,

or the sum which it may have cost the party

insured, notwithstaiuling that he had not in-

sured his profits on the subject of insurance.

Equitable Fire & Life Insurance Co. vs.

Quinn.Q.n. 1861, 11 L. C. 11. 170.

3. Insurers against loss or damage by fire

arc liable for the value of goods stolen al a

lire. Mc 'Gibbon vs. Queen Insurance Co.,

S. C. 1866, tO L.C.J. 227.

X7IIL MUTUAL FlllE INSURANCE.

1. Arbitration under the Act.—Where
u Mutual Fire Insurance Co. incorporated

under (45 Vict., ch. 51 [1882]) refuses to

recognize the claim of the insured on the

ground of breach of the conditions of the

poUcj, the insured is not compelled to resort

to arbitration under sees, 51 and C7 of that

Act to recover his claim, but may proceed by

action at law. Montmaijnij Mutual Fire As-

surance Co. vs. Carbonneau, Q. B. 1888, 16

R. L. 275, 15 Q. L. R. S^.

2. Assessments—Cancellation of Pol-

icy.—The riPC'-ilatioii of a policy by a Mat-

I ual Insurance Company is a sullicient ground

to liefeat an action brought against the policy

holder for a call made one month after the

cancellation, if there is no proof that the call

is made to meet losses anterior to the cancel-

ling. Ilochelaga Mutual Lisurance Co. vs,

Girouard, etal., C. R. 1881, 7 Q. L. R. 11 18.

3. Compensation — Directors'

Fees.—Persons who become members of a

Mutual Insurance Company and pay preiii-

I iums under -l'^ Vic, cap. 72, sec. ;)5, are liable

as members for assessments for losses, and

arrears of directors' fees cannot be offered in

compensation of an assessment to meet specific

losses. Ilochelaga Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

vs. Lcfebvrc, S. C. 1883, 6 L. N. 236 and Q,

B. 1885, 7 L, N. 226.

4. —

—

And heiAl, also (reforinini.^ in

tiiis respect the judgment of the Superior

Court,) that aithougli fees du" appellant as

directors could not be set up in compensation

against such e.ttra assessments, yet, as the

company and liquidators had agreed to allow

•ir

\

1

\ \
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8ucl) fees ill reduction tliereof, the appellant

onglit not to be condemned for more tlian rea

pondents had agreed to accept. {lb.)

5- Details of Losses on which
Assessment Based.— It Ls not competent to

a person innnred in a Mutual Insurance Com-

pan}', wiicn called upon to pay assessments on

his premium note, to compel tlie company to

enter into a detailed statement of the losses in

order to establish the correctness of tiie assess-

ments made liy the directors. Tlie latter in

making the assessments are the agents of the

insured, who in the absence of fraud is quoad

such assessments, bound by their acts and by

the terms of the premium note. Giles vs.

Brock, C. Ct. 1882, 5 L. N. 3G9.

6. Id actions by the company

for an assessment, it is bound to prove that

the assessment was necessitated by losses ac-

tually incurred by the company since tlie

signing of tiie premium note by the insured,

and tiiat the assessment was made in propor-

tion to the said note. Compagnic d^Assurance

MuUiel vs, rroieau, C. Ct. IS.'^S, 6 L. N. 85.

7. The defendant will be allowed

to prove that tlie assessment was made frau-

dulently and without just cause, {lb.)

8.— Members of a Mutual Insur-

ance Company are only liable for losses dur-

ing the period that their policies remain in

force, and the assessment should show that

the losses have been incurred during the

period in which the policy was in force. Ban-

que Molson vs. Compagnie d'Assurance Mu-

tuelle de Jolktie, S. C. 1883, 13 R. L, 392.

8. In an action for calls under a

Mutual Insurance policy it is necessary to

a'lege and prove the losses for which the calls

are made. Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of

Joliette vs. l)upuis,Q. B. 28 L.C.J, 179.

10. The liquidators of a Mutual

Insurance Company in suing members on

assessments must prove the losses, the debts

and expenses which rendered it necessarj", and

must in every respect conforni to the notices.

Assurance Mutuelle de Jolieite vs. Bourgoin,

C. R. I8Ht, 10 Q. L. li. 110.

11. Prescription of Claim for.—

In matters of mutual insurance the call made
on each of the insured to make up losses in-

curred by a fire, is not subject to the proscrip-

tion of tive years. Giles vs. Lalumiire, C, Ct.,

28 L. C.J." 287.

12. Attachment of Assessments.— In

the fib^-iiMico of fraud, negligence or mal-ad-

ministration, it is not competent to a judgment

creditor of a Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of the Province o" Quebec to attach monies

payable to the company by way of assftssments

under the provisions of the Liquidation Sta-

tute, 28th Vic. ch. 13. Savoie vs. Compagnie

d'Assurance Mutuelle contre la Ftu d'lloche-

laga, S. C. 1882, 20 L. C. J. 166.

13. Double Insurance—The 23rd sec-

tion of the Act4 William IV, ch. 33, respecting

double insurance on Jiouses or buildings, does

not apply to insurances on goods. Chalmers

vs. Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Stanstead and
Sherbrooke Counties, Q. B. 1858, 3 LC. J. 2.

14. The statutory requirement applic-

able to insurance in mutual insurance compa-
nies that the consent of the directors to a double

insurance must be signified by an indorsement

on the policy, or oilier acknowledgment in

writing, is not satisfied by evidence of mere
knowledge by the insurers of other insurance.

Dustin vs. Ilochelaga Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

C. R. 1881, 4L. N.*295.

15. A policy of insurance issued by a

Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be held

voiil under sec. .'!0 of cliap. 08 C. S. "j. C, if a

second insurance hasjbeen taken upon tiie same
property for the benefit of a mort.'age creditor

(of which the ])reniiunisare paid liy tlie owner)

without notice to company issuing first policy.

Blais vs. Stan.itead Mut. Fire Ins. Co., S. C.

1886, 15 R. L. 00.

16. Hypothec and Double Insurance.
—A policy issued under Que. 45 Vict., ch. 51

(1882), will not be voided because the insured

hypothecated the immoveable upon which the

insured buildings were built, and the hypo-

thecary creditor, with the consent of the own-
er of the buildings, insured them in another

insurance company without notifying the mu-
tual company, when the mutual company does

not prove that its by-laws prohibited the mort-

gaging of property insured by it, or the pla-

cing of double insurance thereon without

previous notice to it. Cie. d' Assurance Mu-
tuelle de Richmond vs. Fee, Q. B. 1888, 16 R.

L. 401.

17. Liability of Members. (See also

" As.sESSMEXTS.")—A mutual insurance com-
pany incorporated under ch. O'i C. S. L. C. is

not pu ordinary partnri ship. The members'
liability is determined and limited by sec. 12

of the said Act, and the directors cannot in-

volve them in a greater liability than that

provided by the Act. Bamiue Molson vs. Cie.

d'Assurance Mutuelle dc Joliette, S. C. 1883,

13R. L. 392.
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18. Power of a Company to Borrow.—
A mutual insurance company incorporated

under cli. 68 Consolidated Statutes of Lower

Canada can only liorrow nione} for the pur-

poses of payini: otl losses incurred and casual

expenses, and to avoid making more tlian one

aasesstnent per annum. BuiKiue Molson vs.

Cie. d'Assurance Mutuclle de JoUcitc, S. C.

189.S, 13K. L. 892.

IB. ^— The capital sum of such loan need

not be stated in the a?8essnient, but only the

interest thereon. {lb.)

20. Bights of Foreign Companies.—
Action to recover tl)e amount of an a-seasmcnt

due upon a premium note Plea that since

the passing of the Dominion Insurance Act of

1877, Mutual Fire Insurance Companies liaving

their head oflice in the Province of Ontario

had no right to do busuiess in the Province of

Quebec. Held, that the (.•ompany having its

head quarters in the Cuy of Hamilton, Out.,

and doing business in the Province of Quebec

previous to 1877, had a riiiht to do business in

this Province since. Victoria Mutual Fire

Ins. Co. vs. Mullin, C. Ct. IriHl!, G L. N 390.

21. Transfer of Policy.— P. transferred

to appellant two insurance jmlicies issued l)y

respondent. Sulise(iuently the property in-

sured was destroyed by lire, but after P. had

ceased to have any iiuerest in such property.

On a claim by appellant to recover the amount

of such policies

—

Held, that the assignee of a

policy issued by a Mutual insurance Co. can

only exercise such claims as the transferor

himself could have done, and that in the casa

in point, P. having cea-ed to have any title to

the properly insured when the tire occurred,

could not recover the auionnl insmetl under

the policies aforesaid, and that the appellant

was therefore debarred from such claim.

WUley vs. Mutual Hre Ins. Co, of Stans-

tend, Q. I?. 1881, 2 Dorion Q.H. R. 29.

XIX. NUTICE AND PilUOF UP LOSS.

1. If a condition laid down by a policy of

insurance re(|uires that in the event of loss,

and before payment thereof', a certiticate to he

procured under the liand of a magistrate or

sworn notary of the city and district, import-

ing that they are acquainted with the cliarac-

ter and circumstances of the persons insured,

and do know or verily believe that they have

really, or by misfortune and without fraud,

sustained by lire loss and damage to the amount

therein nienlioned, faid certiticate is a condi-

tion precedent to the recovery of any loss from

the insurers on the policy ; and if a certificate

be procured in which a " knowledge and be-

lief" as to the amount of loss is omitted, it is

insudicient. Scott vs. The Fhcenix Ins. Co.,

P. C. 1823, Stuart's Rep. 354.

2. The delay laid down by the rules and

conditions of an insurance company for noti-

fying the company of tlic lire and the circum-

stances connected with it, is not in all cases

alisolulely fatal to the riglilof the insured to

recover in case of non-compliance. Diil vs.

T/ie Quebec Assurance Co., 1 Rev.de L6g. 113,

Q.B. 1844.

3. Th" fiirni«hinR of a certiticate required

by tlie comlilion of a policy of insurance sign-

ed by three respectable persons, that they be-

lieved that the loss had not occurred by fraud,

i" a condition precedent, without couqiliance

with which the assured cannnt recover. 7?a-

cine vs. The E')uilable Ins. Co. oj London, S.

C. ISOI, G L.G.J. 89.

4. The preliminary proofs under a tire pol-

icy made after tiie 15 days, within which the

conditions endorsed thereon required the same

to he furnished, are sulficieiit, and specially so

when the conditions state,—after the provi-

sions as to the 15 days,— that "until" such

proofs are made no riglit of action s'nall accrue,

Liifarge vs. Liverpool ct London it Globe Ins,

Co.,s'. C. 18T3, 17 L.C.J. 237.

6. Where it is inqiossible for the assured to

give adetailed statement un ieroalh nf his loss,

supported by books and vouchers, owing to

their being burnt, the condition of the policy

requiring such statement will be satistied by

his giving atlidavits as to the value of the pro-

perty lost. Perr;/ vs. Xiai/ara District Mu-

tual Fire Ins. Co., S. C. 1877, 21 L. C. J. 257.

6. The condition in a policy of insurance to

the effect that all persons insured shMljas soon

ijfter the loss by lire as possible, deliver in a

l)articular account of such loss or damage,

signed with their own hand and verified by

oatlior altirmation, is waived by the fact of

the agent of the company and tlie person in-

sured each choosing valuators who make a va-

luation of the loss, and by the fact of the com-

pany offering the insured a less amount than

the valuation in settlement, showing that they

only disputed as to the amount to be jiaid.

Converse vs. Proo. Ins. Co. of Canada, C. R.

1877,21 L. C.J. 270

.

7. Where a policy of fire insurance has been

transferred in trust, and a condition of the po-

licy requires that the assignor shall in such

case make and furnish the necessary proofs

u

li
H I*

1

i
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in support of tlie claim for loss before the same

shall be recognized and payable, the making

and furnishing of such proofs by the assignor

and not by the as-^ignee is a condition prece-

dent to the right of the assignee to recover

the amount of the loss. Whyte v. Western

Asmrance Co., P. C. 1875, 22 L. C. J. 215, 7

R. L. lOG.

8. Where a condition of afire policy requires

the making and furnishing of proofs of loss

within a specified time, and declares that, until

they are furnished, the loss shall not be pay-

able, the delay is a mat"rial part of the condi-

tion, and consequently (in the absence of

waiver) the assured cannot recover unless he

sends in the proper proofs within the prescrib-

ed delay. (//'.)

9. The mere silence of the company, with

regard to proofs sent after the delay prescribed

by the coniiition of the policy, does not amount

to a waiver of the condition by the company,

nor does the declaration by the company at

that time that it did not consider itself liable

amount to a waiver by the com])any of the

benefit of the comlilion . (76.)

10. Wiiere a company refuses to pay a claim

and does not at the time complain of the in-

formalities contained in the notice of loss, this

amounts to waiver on its pa-t of the right to

obtain a notice in another form or more de-

tailed. (1) Garccaii vs. Niagara Mutual Ins.

Co., C. 11. 1877,3 Q.L.U. 337.

11. Where the loss under a fire insurance

of goods is made ]iayable to a party other than

the person who ellects the insurance, and such

third party becomes owner of the goods by a

transfer to him of the warehouse receipts of

euch goods, such third party becomes thereby

the party assured, and can, tiieretbrc, legally

make all necessary preliminary proofs of loss-

Stanton vs. Home Insurance Co., Q. IJ. 1879,

2-1 L.C.J. 38, confirming S. C. 21 L.C.J. 211.

12. In the above case the proof of loss was

not satisfactorily established. {III.)

13. To an action for insurance the company
pleaded irregularities in the notic«s and preli-

minary proofs of loss

—

Ileld, that as the com-

pany had joined in an arbitration with know-

ledge of all the fiicts, it had waived the right

to object, and could not raise the point al'icr-

(1) But Ir. Acciilent Ins. Co. of North America is.

Youiig.'.'OCan. S.C.H. 2811. (See under title " Acci-
dent I nsiiuanoe ") the (iistinetion was pointeil out
between ilefectBof form in the notice, which could 1)6

remedied by the insured if notified, and fiiiline topive
notice within the proper delay ; a defect which nii){ht

be incurnble so fur as the ODnipauy is concerned, and
therefore needless for tlieni to notify the insured.

wards. Canadian Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

vs. Donovan, Q. B. 1879, 2 L. N. 229.

14. A conditioiiof tliejwlicy requiring notice

of loss to be given, and a particular statement

thereof to be delivered by the insured within

15 days after the fire, may be waived and dis-

pen.sed with by a distinct denial of liability,

and refusal to pay, on the part of the com-

pany. Herald Co., Ltd. vs. Northern Assnr,

Co.,"l888, M. L. 11., 4 S. C. 254.

XX. ON COALS.

An insurance against fire etlected against a

certain quantity of coals, covers not only those

deposited at the time, but those deposited since,

and covers also loss or risk arising from spon-

taneous combustion. British American Ins.

Co. vs. Joseph, Q. B. 1857, 9 L. C. R. 448.

XXL ON GOODS IN HANDS OF
ASSIGNEE.

1. A loss under a fire policy etlected by an

official assignee under the Insolvent Act of

1875, to whom an as-ijgnment had been tnade

under the Ac, is recoverable by the assignee

suljsequently elected by the creditors, notwith-

stan<liiig that in the ]iolicy the assured is de-

scribed simply as " ollicial assignee," the loss

being made [layable to the estate. Elliott vs.

National Ins. Co., Q, U. 1878, 23 L. C.J. 12, 1

L. N. 450, reversing S. C, 21 L. C.J. 212.

2. The loss, in a case such as the above,

may be so recovered, notwithstanding that the

fire sliall have occurred afcer the appointment

of the second assignee, and tlial his appoint-

ment has not been specially cotntnunicated to

the insurance company before the tire. (lb.)

3. Under the circumstances, there was not

any change of ownership or possession, (lb.)

XXII. PAYMENT OF PREMIU.M.

A condition in a policy of a Mutual Fire In-

surance Co. provided that in case any promis-

sory note for the fir^t payment on any deposit

note should remain unpaid for thirty days

after it was due, the policy should be void as

to claims occurring before payment

—

Held,

that the company in accepting a note for such

first p.ayment, liut acknowledging receipt by

the policy a« for cash pai), waived the condi-

tion. Mass6 vs. Hochelaifa Mutual Ins. Co.,

S. C. 1878, 1 L. N . 333 &*22 L. C. J. 124.
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XXIII. RIGHT OP ACTION AGAINST
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Wliere an iiistirance company, liaviiig its I

bead ofHce in Ontario, insures u, biiildinj; in a
j

certain district in Quebec, such company can-

not be sued for loss on the building insured in
:

the district where the loss occurred, the a])-
;

plication for insurance having been made in
;

another district through an agent uf the

company, and tiie policy being dated at the !

company's office in Ontario. BanqueiV Onta-

rio vs. Cie. d'Assurance Standard, C. K. 1887,

15 R. L. 380.

1 he may make the preliminary proofs of loss

I
in his own behalf notwithstanding an express

1
provision in the jiolicy to the contrary. (1)

I National Assurance Co. of Ireland vs. Harris,
'

188'.», M. L. K., 5 Q. B. ;i45, 17 U. L. 230.

3. A creditor who takes out a policy of in-

I

surance, for his own protection, anil at his

own expense, on his debtor's property, is not

bound tci rtccouni to the debtor for any portion

of the amount paid to him under such policy.

Archamhanlt vs. Galarneau, S. C. 1877. 22

L.C. J. 105.

XXIV. RIGHTS OF INSURED WLIERE
COMPANY REBUILDS.

The i/aintifPs house had been destroyed by

fire, and the ins\irance company availed them-

selves of a clause in tlie policy by which tliey

had the option to rebuild, but afterwards re-

fused to re deliver in tlie condition in which

the insured claimed it should \>c—IIehl, on

action brought, that the plaintill was entitled

to an expertise, ami so long as the company

had not complied with th'U condition he was

not bound to receive the house, and the cir-

cumstance of Ins having, during reconstruc-

tion, made suggestions to the builder could not

beheld to deprive him of his right to an ex-

pertise. Alleyn vs. Quebec As.,urance Com-

pany, S. C. 18GI,11 L. C. R. 394.

XXVI. SALE OF PROPERTY INSURED.

The sale of property insured docs not con-

vey to the piircha-er the policy of insurance,

without a transfer of the policy and by mere

operation oi' law. Fonjie vs. Royal Insurance

Co., Q. B. 1871,10 L.C. J. 34.

XXV. RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTIES

UNDER THE POLICY.

1. Where a fu-e policy, taken out by the

owner of real property, declares that the loss,

if any, is payable to certain persons named,

" as mortgagees to tuc extent of tiieir claims,"

such persons become thereby the parties

assured to the extent of their interest as mort-

gagees, and their rights and interest cannot be

destroyed or imiiaired by any act of the owner

of the propertv. Black vs. National //i«iir-

«)iceCo.,Q. B. 1^"9.24 L.C.J. 05.

2. Held, (Cross and Doherty, JJ.,diss.),

following Black vs. National Insurance Co.,

supra, that where a policy of insurance against

fire, taken out by the owner of real property,

declares that the loss, if any, is payable to a

person named therein (without specifymg the

nature of his interest), such jjerson becomes

thereby the party insured, to the extent of his

interest, and his right cannot l)e destroyed or

impaired by any act of the owner of the pro-

perty (e. (J-
an assignment of the property

insured without notice to the comjiauy) ;
and

XXVII. SECOND INSURANCE.

1. In the case of a policy of ins\irance grant-

ing i)ermis-ion in the body thereof to insure

elsewhere, on giving no;i'-e to that end to tiie

directors of the company, in order that the

second insurance mi'^lit be endorsed on the

policy, and rorpiiring by the by-laws of the

company printed on the back of the ])olicy that

s\ich notice be given and such second insurance

endorsed on the policy a peine de nullity, a

notice of such seccnid insurance after the fire,

and, as a consequence, not endorsed on the

policy, is s\ifficient. Soupras ^f. Mutual Fire

In-t. Co. for the Counties of Chamhly and

UunUniidon, S. C. 1857, 1 L. C. J. 107.

2. The condition usually endorsed on poli-

cies of insurance respectir.g double insurance

is binding in law, and its performance will not

be held to lie waived by the company, if their

agent, on being notilied of siich do\ible insur-

ance after the lire, make no sjiecifie objection

to the claim of tlie assured on that ground.

Western Assurance Co. vs. Alwell, Q. B. 1858,

I

2 L. C. J. 181 ;
reversing S. C, 1 L. C. J. 278.

' 3. One M, (represented by the a-^signee, the

appellant) etlected an insurance on his stock

with the respondents, and in the policy there

i was a con.lition that insurances elsewhere

I

would make the policy void, unless the com-

1 panv received notice of such subsequent in-

surances. M. failed by some inadvertence to

give the required notice of an insurance

etlected subsequently in the Commercial

Union Insurance Co.-IIcld, that he could

(1) See Article 13 h. S. 8'J.
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not recover on the policy. Beausoleil vs.

Canadian Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Q. B.

1877, 1 L. N. 4.

4. When by a condition of the pohcj the

insured is bound to give notice of other insur-

ance, liis omission to do so voids the contract.

And even wiien the subsequent insurance is

effected b}' a liypothecary creditor, the result

is the same if tiie insured is aware of such

subsequent insurance. Picard vs. Compa-

ffnie d'Assurance de VAmirique Britannique,

1886, M. h. II., 2 S. C. 117, 14 R. L. 13G.

5. An adnii-sion by tiie insured in liis

sworn statement of lofs, that the property,

which was insured by policy wliich contained

a condition tiiat tiiere sliall he no otlier insur-

ance, was in fact insured in anotiier coujpany,

is not in itself sufficient proof of tiie violation

of this condition, and n second insurance in a

company of bad reputation, and which has no

license from the Federal Government, is not a

violation of the condition as to second insur-

ance, even tliough the insured was in the

belief that the second company was of good

standinj;. National Ins. Co. vs. Rousseau,

Q. B.1887, 13 Q. L. R. 295.

6. One policy can cover several distinct in-

fi'.jrances, and in that case one of these insur-

ances might be affected by causes not atfecting

the other insurances. (1) Richmond Fire

Ins. Co. vs. Fee, Q. B. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 293.

7- Unless it is formally so stipulated, the

insured is not bound to notify the insurer of

subsequent insurance in his property, (lb.)

XXVIII. TERM OF POLICY.

Where the insurance runs from one day

named in the policy to another day named
therein, " both inclusive," tiie contract does

not expire until midnight on the last day.

This rule could only be rebutted by evidence

of a clearly established and invariable custom

to the contrary, which, in the present case,

was not shown to e.xist. Herald Co. vs.

Assurance Co., 1888, M. L. R., 4 S. C. 254.

(No appeal was taken from this judgment.)

XXIX. THE CONTRACT.

Where several subjects are covered by one

contract of insurance, the contract is indivisi-

ble, and where the insured incurs a forfeiture

as to one subject, tlie policy is wholly voided.

Mackay vs. Glasgow & London Ins. Co.,

(X) But see Mackay vs. Glasgow & London Ins. Co.,

C R. 1888, M. L. K., 4 S, (J. ll'4.

1888, M. L. R., 4 S. C. 124. (But see Richmond

Fire Ins. Co. vs. Fee, 14 Q. L.R. 293, appa-

rently contra.)

XXX. TRANSFER OF INSURANCE.
(See also " Notice and Proof of Loss,"

" IxsuBAiiLE Interest.")

1. An assignee of a policy against loss bj

tire may recover without furnishing any slp.te-

ment of loss whatever. Wilson vs. State Fire

Ins. Co., S.C 1802,7 L.C.J. 223.

2- Where the insured has transferred a por-

tion of the insurance, and the said tran-<fer

has been duly signified to the insurance com-

pany, he has no right of action against the

insurance com pan J'
in respect of tlio amount

so transferred. Citizens' Ins. Co. vs. Lejran-

gois, Q. B. 1893, 2 Que. 550.

XXXI. VALUATION OF PROPERTY
BY INSURED.

1. The condition of a policy imposing tiie

penalty of a tbrfeiturc of all remedy upon it,

j

in the event of any fraudulent overcharge, is

not comminatory, but will be carried out, if

such overcharge be proved. Thomas vs. Times

cfc Beacon Fire Assurance Co., S. C. 1858, 3

L.C.J.1G2.

I

2. Mere over-valuation will not of itself, in

the absence of jiroof of bad faitii, invalidate

the policy. Pacaud vs. Queen Ins. Co., Q B.

i 1870, 21 L.C.J. 111.

3. Under a clause in a policy of insurance,

j

that if there appear fraud in the claim made

I to a loss, or false sv.eariiiL' or aHirmation in

support thereof, the claimant shall forfeit all

benefit under such policy, the court will reject

the claim of the policyholder, if the company
establish that the claim is unjust and I'raudu-

lent, and far in e.xcess of the actual loss, to the

knowledge of the policy-holder. Grenier vs.

Monarch Fire it Lije Assurance Co., S. C.

1859, 3 L.C.J. 100.

4. In a case such as the above general

evidence may outweigh positive testimony,

where the latter is not consistent, and where

there are presumptions against its truth. (lb.)

5. When a policy contains the condition

that if there appear any fraud or false state-

ment, the insured ."hall be excluded from all

benefit under the policy, ami the insured

fraudulently exaggerates his claim for loss, he

will be lield to liave forfeited all claim under

the policy. Seghetti vs. Queen Ins. Co., S. C,

1866, 10 L. C.J. 243.
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6. Where a party insured claims to have
lost by fire more than double the anioimi siili-

Bequently ascertained by the valuators naineii

by himself and the insurance company lo he

the true amount of loss, the claim will be held

to be fraudulent, in the absence of clear evi-

dence to the contrary. Larocque vs. l?(ii/al

Ins. Co., S.C. 1878, 23 L. C. J. 217.

7. The reference to vctluators (without

waiver of the conditions of the policy) will not

deprive the insurance company of the lifiietli

of the condition, that all claim imder '.he

policy t-hall be forfeited in the case of fraud in

the claim or false swearing by the insurod.

8. Where the value of the properly is not

easily arrived at, and the eviilence is conllict

ing, a claim will not usually be lieKl to cuiitain

over-valuation, unless the amount demanded

be about double the actual value. An apfja-

rent over-valuation of about 20 p.c. was in the

present case held not fraudulent. Nortlicni

Assurance Co. vs. I'revost, Q. B. 1881, 2.")

L.U.J. 211.

XXXII. WAIVKK. (See also other Sub-

titles.)

1. Where an insi\rance company had, hy

resolution of its board, nearly three months

after a fire, obj..'cteil to a claim, without refer-

ing to the uciay in filinj^— Held, that they had

waived the rif;ht to use that as a plea. JJii-

charme vs. The Miilual Insurance Co. af

Laval, Chambli/ awl Jacques Cartier,S. C.

1879,2 L.N. 115.'

2. The preliminary proofs made in this case

were sufficient, and the respondent waived any

right to complain of any delay in furnishing

the same. Black vs. Xational Ins. Co , Q. 15.

1879, 24 L.C.J. Go.

3. The acceptance by an insurance com-

pany of the prelindnary proof of loss, after the

expiration of the delay required by one of the

conditions of the company's policies, and the

statement by the company that it refused to

acknowledge any claim on account of the mi-

disclosed threat of incendiarism, amounted to

a legal waiver of the condition. Kelly vs,

Hockelatja Mutual Fire Ins. Co-, S. C. 1881),

24L. C.J.298.

4. \/here after a fire the insurers and the

insured proceed amicably to an estimate of the

loss without requiring the observance of forms

laid down in the conditions of the policy and

on which they had a right to in,sist, they will

be held to have waived such formalities, and

the repDrt of the e.xperts cannot be Ret aside

for want of tl'.eni. Dcmontiyny vs. Compit-

gnie d'Assurance A'jricole de n'alertoten,

Q. B. 1881,2Dorion's"Q. B.K. 27.

5. Where, after a lire, the insured notified

the insurance company of other insurances

upon the same property, and the agent of the

company thereupon furnished the insured

with a printed form upon which to nnke a

claim for him, and appointed valuators lo

value the same, and submitted the estimation

of the damage caused by the lire to the arbi-

tration of persons named by themselves and

the insured, the company thereby acUnow-

!e<l.';ed the e.\istence and validity of iheir policy

as a valid and binding contract, and waived

any and all objections which ihey might other-

wise have urged, founded on the want of no-

tice of the other insurances ell'ecteil in other

coinjianies. Fonderie de .luliette vs. Cie.

d'Assurance de Stadacona cnntre le Feu el sur

la Vie, (.IB. 27 L.C.J. 104.

6. Refusal on the jiartof the insurer locon-

sider the loss suffered by the insured consti-

tutes a waiver on its part to require details of

loss from the insured before the latter sues.

Cie. d'Assur. de Watertown vs. .1)14%, Q- B.

188S, 17 R. L. 109.

7. And held thus where the company re-

fuses lo acknowledge )iart of the elaim and

otfer to pay the balance. Ouimei vs.

Glasijow S-' London Ins. Co., S.C. 1890, 19

U. L.' 27.

XXXin. WARRANTY.
(See under other sub-titles.)

1. A clause in a fire policy, thai the house

was " a 6lre lamhrissce en brique," does not

constitute a warranty of a promissory nature

that the house will be immediately covered

with brick, but merely e.\presses the intention

of the insured to brick the building when cir-

cumstances would permit. More(jver, if the

insurance company, after the expiration nf a

year, accepts a renewal premium while the

iiou.se is still, to their knowledge, in the same

state, the company cannot take advantage of

the words ciled. Korthern Assurance Co. v.«.

Provost, Q.B.iSSl, 25 L.C.J. 211.

2. Breach of the obligation on the part of

the insured, who is not the owner of the pro-

perty insured, to declare his interest therein,

even where it constitutes a warranty in or con-

dition of the policy, does not give rise loan

absolute nullity but only lo a relative nullity,

which can be invoked by the insurer alone.

.i i
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The latter is presumed to have waived it where

liaving knowledge of this ground of nullity, he

does not avail himself of it but acknowledges

the obligation arising from the policy. St.

Ainancl v». Cie. d'Assurance de Quebec, S. C.

1H83, 9Q. L. R. 102.

3. The above holds in regard to all warran-

ties in policies, and consequently in regard to

a warranty whereby the insured obliges him-

self to send the insurer fourteen daj-s after the

fire a detailed statenientof his loss. But even

though the insurer does not avail himself of

the e.xjtiration of the delay fci sending in the

statement, this does not deprive him of the

right to demand the statement, (7/>.)

XXXIV. WHAT GOODS ARE COVERED
BY THE POLICY.

1 . An endorsement on a i)olicy issued under

the ])rovisions of 4 \Vm. IV., cli. .S,'?, consent-

ing to the removal of the goods insured from

the building described in the policy to another

building and sigived by the secretary alone, is

binding on the company. Chalmers vs. Mutual
Fire Ins, Co. oj Sherhrooke, Q. B. 1858, 3 L.

C. J. 2.

2- An insurance on goods described as being

in Nos. 317, 319 St. Patil Street, docs not cov-

er goods in the i)reniises No. 3i5 adjoining.

Anil a verdict of a jury alvorse to this doc-

trine, allhough supported by the char.'e of the

judge, will be set aside. Rolland vs. Xort/i

British and Mercantile Ins. Co., S. C. 18(19, 14

L. C.J. G9.

3. A fire policy in favor of a party, on coiil

oil "his own, in trust, or on consignment,"

covered his loss on oil <k'stroyed by (ire in

Middleton'.sshe(ls,wareliouso receipts for which

granted by Middleton in favor of Thomas Uus-

ton had been transferreil by Rnston to such

party, and on which receipts such party had

made advances to Huston, whooblained such

advances really for Middleton, witho it the

party advancing, however, being aware of the

fact. Stanton vs. ^'Etna Ins. Co., Q.B. 1872,

17 J.. C.J. 281.

4. An insurance of goods described as being

in No. 319 St. Paul street will be held to cover

the same goods, allhough removed into the

premises No. 315 adjoining, if the agent of the

insurance company at the end of the first year

of the insurance examined the premises and

consented to a renewal of the policy ; and such

a variation does not constitute a new contract,

but only a slight change in the old contract

approved of by the parties. Rolland va. The

Citizen,' Ins. Co., C. R, 1877, 21 L.C,J.2G2.

6. Tho question us to tlie coni^ent of the

company to a change of the location of the

goods insured is a matter of fact j)roperly left

to the jury. (.lb.)

6. Where a company insures a house, a

summer kitchen and shed with all the con-

tents "of said house," and where some of the

contents are such that their natural place is in

the shed, t. e., the coal, the insurance covers

all the goods in the liouse, even those which

have been taken into and belong naturally to

the summer kitchen or slied. Cic. d'Assu-

ranee Mtittielle conire le Feu de Montreal vs.

nilcneuve, 188(;, M.L. R.,2 Q. B.89, confirm-

ing S. C, 29 L.C.J. 103.

7. A policy of insurance was effected on goods

of the insured in No. 319, and the insurance

was afterwards renewed without variation of

its original conditions. J?efore the renewal,

the insured had extended his promises into No,

315, and the company's agent visited the estab-

li^hinent, and saw the portion of bcHh build-

ings occupied by the insured, and the goods

contained therein. A fire destroyed the goods

in No. 315, and slightly injured those in 319.

In an action on tlic jxilicy claiming for the loss

both in No. 319and in No. 315, the jury found

the fitcts as above stated, and botli parties

moved for judgment on the verdict.

—

Held,

that on the facts found by the jury as above,

the judgment should be for the defendants as

to the loss of goods in No. 315, the inspection

of the premises by the company's agent, before

the renewal of the policy, not being suflioient to

establish an agreement to vary the terms of the

policy in respect of the locality in which the

goods were represented to be. Citizens Ins,

and Invest. Co. vs. Lajoic, 1883, M. L. R.,-4 Q,

B. 302.

^c) GUARANTEE INSURANCE.

I. Committal and Discovery of the De-

falcation.

II. Notice of Defalcation. 1-4.

III. What gives rise to Liaiiility of the

Company insviung. 1-8.

I. COMMITTAL AND DISCOVERY OF
THE DEFALCATION.

By a condition of the policy it was provided

that the company should make good to the

employer such pecuniary loss as might be

sustained by him by reason of the dishonesty
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of the employee "committed and discovered

during the continuance of this agreement, and

within three months from the death, dismissal

or retirement of the employee." Tiie policy

lapsed, and a defalcation was discovered four

months afterwards

—

Field (Ity tiie Suiiorior

Court), that the company was not liable in re-

spect of such defalcation, inasmuch as it was

not discovered as well ii- committed during the

Continuance of the agnenient. Cnmmercial

Mut. Bldij. Soc. vs. LdH'hiH Guantnlcc and

JcwZe»/"Co., 18'J1,M. L.U.,7 Q. B., HOT, 21

R. L. 275.

II. NOTICE OF DEFALCATION.

1. Where the condition of a guarantee boml

required the employer to give notice immedi-

ately to the guai'antor, of any criminiil oHt'iice

of the employee entailing los? for which acluiin

was liable to be made under the bond, and the

employer, although aware of a defalcation on

the 25th, did not give notice thereof to the gua-

rantor until the 27th, after the einployee had

fled the C(.untry ; that the bond was forfeited'

Molsnns B'tnlc vs. Guarantee Co. of N. Amer-

ica, 1880, M.L. II., 4 S. C.liTii.

2. Policy also contained a clause that on the

discovery of any fraud or di^iionesty on the

part of the employee, the employer should im-

mediately give notice to the company. A de-

falcation was discovered April G, and the com-

pany was not notitied until April IT, when the

employee had left the country

—

Ilehl (by the

Court of Queen's Bench), that the employer

was not etititled to recover under the policy.

Commercial Mutual Bhhj. Soc. vs. London

Guarantee and Accident Ins. Co.. 1891, M.

L. R., 7 Q. B. ;!07.

3. Oil the 30tb of May, a cashier did not

appear at his otiice, ami a number of the che-

ques certified by the ledger keeper, as above

mentioned, were presented and paid although

lie had no amount to his credit to check

against. On the following day the bank gave

noticeof the defalcation to the Icical agent of

the guarantee company—/A'Zi^ that the notice

was given en temps utile, ami the bank was

not guilty of negligence. London Guarantee

and Accident Co. vs. Uochela<ja Bank, Q. B.

1893,3 Que. 25.

4. By a condition of a guarantee policy in-

suring the honesty of W., an employee, it was

stipulated that the employers shor.lil, imme-

diately upon its becoming known to them, give

notice to the guarantors that the employee had

been guilty of any criminal ollence entailing or

likely to entail loss on the emjtloyers, and for

which a claim was liable to be made under the

policy. On the 22nd June the employers' au-

ditors notitied them that an unexplained deti-

ciency, amounting to $;!00 or S4l'0, e.xisteil in

the accounts of \V., who was their se(-retary

treasurer. Kes|M]ndpnts <iid not notify the

guarantors, bni gave W. a week to explain or

rectify the matter. On the 29th of the same

moiKh the auditors, about \ p.m., notitied the

employers of their discovery that aclicipie for

$14,000, received by \V. about a year before,

had not been entered in his cash book, although

it had been regularly credited to the em-

]iloyers' account at their bankers. The matter

was discussed bet ween the em plovers anil the au-

ilitors that evening, but noticeof the diaeovery

was not given to the guarantors until the fol-

lowing morning, when W. failed to appear at

his place of business, and they did not author-

ize his arrest or detention until some hours

afterwards, when it was too late to intercept

him in his flight from the country— //(7(?, that

the employers had not complieil with the con-

ditions of the contract as to immediate noticei

and were not entitled to n cover uni'er the

policy. Harbor Commissioners of Montreal

vs. GuaranleeCo. of N. . I., Supreme Ct. 1894,

22 Can. S. C. R. 542, contlrmin.T (). P,. 1S92, 2

Que. G, which reversed S. C. 1S90, 20 R. L. 14,

III. WHAT GIVES RISE TO IJABII.ITY

OF COMPANY INSURING.

1. The Bank of Toronto obtainol a policy

of assurance from the European A-^surance

Society, insuring them against such loss as

might be occa-ioned to the ban'' by the want

of integrity, honesty or fidelity, or liv the ne-

gligence, default^, or irregularities of Alex.

Munro, their agent at Montreal. Munro subse-

buently allowed Nicbol-; anil liobinson to over-

draw their account to the amount of $47,844,

whilst he knew they were not able to ]iay that

sum

—

Held, that the European Assurance So-

ciety was responsible to the bunk for that irre-

gularity- European /)i.5. .Sine. vs. Bank of

Toronto, P.C. 1875, 7 R. L.57, afiirming Q. R.

which aflirmed C. R. 14 L. C. J. 180, which re-

versed S.C. 13L. C. .I.G3.

2. Where the employee guaranteed lo-^es a

large sum of money belonging to his emi)lcyer

through negligence, the guarantor, who had

undertaken to make good any loss which by

law the employee won: i "e hound to make

good, is liable to pay th? amount thus lost.

Citizens Ins. Co. vs. Grand Trunk li. W. Co.,

n
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Q. B. 1880, 25 L. C.J. 1G3, .T L. N. .311, con-

firininj; S. C. 22 L C. J. 2H6, 1 L. N. 485.

3. The teller of a bank endorsed on a parcel

of bank notes the amount wliich it was pup-

poped to contain. It was HubHcqucntly discov-

ered that tlie parcel was $ti,;!00 short, and it

was ascertained tiiat a deficiency oftliesame

amount existed in the teller's accounts and had

been iluriiij; several years skilfully covered up
and concealed from the authorities of the bank
who had made the usiuil inspections

—

Held
tiiat a j.n'ftrft'ilee insurance company which
had >;uaranteed the fidelity of the teller was
liable tor the deficiency, but only to the extent

which (iccurred after the contract was made.

Bam/ue Sa/ionale v». Lespdraitce,ii.C, 1881,

4 L. N. 147.

4. In August, 1882, the defendants issued a

policy of insurance by which they r.iidertock

to indemnify the plaitilifts for any loss thejj

nii{»ht sustain through fraud or <lislionesty on

the part of H., the cashier or clerk of the

plaintills, which policy was renewed from year

to year. In September, 1885, K. received cer-

tain sums of money for the plaintiff, amount,
inn 'L> $2,(18"), which money disappeared from
the safe in i)iaintitrH office ; E. was arrested

and tried before tlie Court of Queen's Bench
for larceny of the amount in question, but was
acquitted. Piaintitrs action was to recover

the amount ef the jjuarantee policy from de-

fendants

—

JJeld that E. hiivini: received the

said money in the course of his duties as cash-

ier or clerk of the pluintitis, and failed to ac-

count for the same, and defendants not having

provetl that this failure was due to a fortuitous

ewwlovjorce majeure, said defendants were
liable for the amount of the said policy, not-

withstanding the acquittal of E. by the Court
of Queen's Bench. Protestant Board of School

Commissioners vs. Guarantee Co. of K. A,,

8. C. 1889,31 L.C.J. 254.

6. The cishier of a bank retnoved bundles

of notes from the bank premises to his resi-

dence, for the purpose of signing them, but it

appeared that he brought them all back, and

subsequently, in his office in the bank, he put

a number of $5 notes in tlie bundles instead of

$10 notes, anil thus defrauded the bank of

$8,140

—

Held, in intrusting the notes to the

cashier to be signed there was no negligence on

the part of the bank involving a violation of

the terms of the contract, and the loss was one

caused by " fraud and dishonesty amounting to

embezzlement," on the part of the employee

and caiue under the guarantee given by the

policy. London Ouarantee and Accident Co,

VB. Bochelaya Bank, Q.B. 181)3,3 Qiu-. 25.

6. The same employee, shortly before bis

night from the country, cauned \\'\» own cheques

to the amount of $15,574 to be certified by the

ledger keeper of the bank, although lie, the

cashier, had no funds there

—

Held, this act,

although technically speaking not cun-titut-

iiig the crime of embezzlement, was " fraud

and dishonesty amounting to embezzlement "

on the part of the cashier, and came under the

guaratiiee of the pol'cy. These words in the

policy have to be taken in their ordinary or

vulgar sense, as otherwise the words " fraud or

dishonesty " would be without efl'ect, (lb.)

7. The fact that the bank recovered a large

part of the money taken did not affect it-* right

to claim under the policy, there being a bal-

ance of total loss remaining which exceeded

the amount of the policy. {Ih.)

&, The claim of the bunk wa-i no!, allected

bj- its communications with theeti'pioyee after

his flight, such commuiiications not having

had any injurious ciTect as regards the guar-

antee company, {lb.)

(d)

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

INSURANCE IN GENERAL.

(See also the various insurances.)

Agkncv.

Commission. 1.

Holding out. 2.

Mistake in Policy by Ageat. 3-4.

Poiecrs of Agent. 5 6.

Privity of Contract. 7 8.

Bv AtJEXT OF TUB InSUUKD.

CoxDiTioss OF Policy. 1-5.

EvinKscii.

ixtijrpretation of policies.

Lkx Loci Co.stractcs. 1-2.

Premu-.m Notes. 1-2.

SriiRoo.ATioK of Iksvrer. 1-7.

The Costbact. 1-5.

Transfer of Policv.

L AGE^:CV.

1. Comraission.—Appellant, in February,

18G9, agreed to serve respmdents as manager

of the Life and Ouarantee Departments of the

respondents' business at a salary of $2,000

and a commission of ten per cent, on the net

balance carried over on the 31st December of

each year in the Life and Guarantee Insur-

ance Department, after payment of all losses

s-^^
i'i\
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fliiil expcn-^es tliercin, the oaiil ii;;iwi[iorit to recover llu' conimis-<ion to wliicli he, the

late from ami after the llr.-t of Mfty, iSi'i'J, assent, woiiM he ontilli'J from tho compftiiyon

with n free 'Iwelliiii; on the itreinisi-i of the

renpondeiit. Appellant enieml iiuii the cer-

vice of reHpoiulent as inuiini^cr umier micti

aj^reement, and noiitiiiiu'd in act fur ihom

from May, 1809, to May, H70. Th.' appel-

lant then contended that the net haliuu'i; in the

guarantee department which fliouM have

been carried over, and iiiion whici. In' was en-

titled to his conimiHsion of ten iht ci'iii. from

the 3l8t Dec, 1800, was Sr^.Ki'JjW, and in

lieu the re-ipon lent erronccnsly made the tu't

balance $7,l.'')l.Gl, hy dednctin;: iherefroin

certain loBwes, etc.— y/e^/, that he was ni)t en-

titled to his ten p-.T cent, on h counts un-

settled on the ;!Ihi Dec, and his claim nHHt

be reduced in proportion. ]!(nrlini/s vs.

Citizens' Insurance .j" Invcstin>:itt O;. ,Q. B.
j

1870, 8 R. L. 398.
|

2. Holding out Where a cunipuny au-

thorizes a canvasser or solicitor to lake in

aurances in its name, this is a lioldiii'^ nut to

the insured that Kuch canvasser or solicit. ir is

its a'^ent. Anslny vs. Walertnwa lusuriince

Co., C. U. 1888, 14 Q. L. R. 1"^:!.

3. Mistake in Policy by Agent,—

A

niisdescription in the policy, inserted there by
;

tlie agent of the company, will he deemed the <

fault of the company. Vnzina vs. Cdii. Fire

.| Marine Insurance ('o.,S. C.188:;,'.i Q. L. 11.
'

4. Under the circumstances, parol
i

evidence will be admitted to prove the inten-
{

tion of llie assured. (Ih.)
\

5. Powers of Agent.—An agent of an in-
j

Burance company, whose powers are limited to
j

receiving applications for insurance for trans- i

mission to the liead office and for the collect-

ing of premiums, has no power to waive any

of the conditions of tlie policie-. lliillie va.

I'l vincial Insurance Co. of Camvla, C. li.

18'. r, 21 L. C.J. 274.

a. The agent of an insurance com-

pany has no authority to accept an insurance

and give a receipt for the premium in ex-

chanj^o for a receipt for his individual debt to

the person insuring, and such act on his part

will not bind the company. Citizens' Insur-

ance Co. of Canada vs. Bour;iuiijnon, 1S80,

M. L.R., 2Q. 15.22.

7. Privity of Contract.—Tlie a;,'ent of a

life insurance company has no riglit of action

against a person who, through his instrii-

mentality has applied for a policy uf insur-

ance, but who has not paid the premium, to

irocnring snch insurance. Dareliiy vn. Hen-

uult, 18'JI), .M. I.. U., 6 S. C. 205

8- —— Where an agent of a life assurance

company olitams |. .r an individual a policy of

insurance upon Ins life, in consideration of

his giving his promissory tio'e to the agent in-

dividnally for the iirst year's preniiun), le«s the

agent's c )m mission, there is privity of contract

helween the agent and the maker of the note,

anil the note being given fir good and valid

consideration, the agent can maintain an

action upon the satue. Akxandtr vs. Taylor,

C. R. 18S(I, 2J L. C. .1. '1:)2.

U. BY AC.ENT 01> THE IN\SURI':i).

The agent of u railway company gave his

own iri'liviilual notes loan insurance company

fir a [ireininin of m trine insuranci', and took

the iKilicy of insurance in his own name, and

afie-wanls gave the notes of the firm to which

he belonged fortlie -ame debt

—

IJi'ld. that the

railway company was bable in a ilirect action

for the amount of the ]iremiunis, and that on

an intervention by the linn, the renewal notes

rtlc'l in the case would be declared inopera-

tive as against the intervening pirlies, and be

oidered to be delivereil up to them. Montreal

Fire Insurance Cnnp'tnij vs. The Stun.^tead,

Slielt'ord and Chtmhly Raihcay Co. >} ]Vood

etal.,S. C. 18G:(, 13L. C R. 2;{:!.

III. CONDITIONS OF POLICY.

1. A condition in a policy tha' no action

can be brought for the recovery uf the losi

after the e.xpiration of six months ii om the

occurrence of the tire, is inoperative a- a bar

to an action instituted after that period. Wil-

son v.s. .s7((/c Fire Insurance Co., S. C. 1802,

7 L. C. J. 22!!.

2. The condition endorsed on a policy, to

the ellect that no suit or action shall be sus-

tainalilc for the recovery of any claim under

the policy, unless commenced within twelve

months next after the lo.ss shall have occurred,

is a complete bar to any such suit or action

instituted after the lapse of that term. Cornell

vs. Liverpool and L-mdon Fire and Life In-

\

.iurnnce Co., Q. B. .1809, U L. C. J. '256.

I WItytew'. Western Assurance C<>., P. C. 1877,

1 22 L C. 215, 7 11. L. 100. K"us.'<eau vs. Cie

I d' Assurance Iloyile <VAnyltterre,S. C. 1885,

1 M.L. H. :!95. Allen vr'. The Merrhanis' Mar-

; ine Insurance Co-, Q. B. 18-<7,:! M. L. R. 29:1,
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16 li. L. 2'<i'i. Sinipaonvs. Caledonian Insur-

ance Co., g. U.lby:J,2Que. 2M. (Tlieallejred

ruling III Anchvr Marine Inauranee Co.

VH. Allen, i:t (j. L. it. 4, IG U. L. IHO-that

Bucli cipriditiuii in iiiviiliil—iiuehtioned and

denied in Allen vs. Insurance Co, in Q. B.,

whicli wan continued in Supreme Court, 15

Can. S. C. R. J8d, ;(.{ L. C.J. 51.)

3. Ci'irespondenoe between the itiHured, or

personH clainiing to repre-ent liiin, and tlie

insurer on the .subject of ii Iumh, without any

adniiMHiun of liuliilily on the part of the in-

surer, is not a "prosecution" of the claim by

the insured within the meiiniiif^ of tiie above

coiidiiiuii. Allen y^. .)fercli<int.s'Murine Insur-

ance Co., IH-iT, .M. L. H., a y. li. 2'Ji.

4. Wliere a conditiu'i in a policy of a

inutiial tii'e insuninoe cuinpimy provided that

in casu any promissory note fur tiie lir.-t pay-

nient oil uuy deposit note should remain un-

paid for :iO ilays ufter it was due, the policy

ehould be void us to claims occurring before

payment, the compiiiiy, accepting a note

for such tiist payment, but acknowledging

receipt by tlie policy us lor cash paid, waived

the cuiiduiun. Massi: vs. Iloc/ielatja Mutual

Insurance Co., S. C. 1878, 22 L. C. J. 121.

6. It is nut nece.'-sury that the insured

6liould accept or sign the conditions stated on

tlie back of the jpolicy where it contains a

clause declaring that these conditions shall

form part of the contract ; and where the

insured, after having received such a con-

tract, does not repudiate it, but instead makes

it the basis of an action for the recovery of the

ftiiiount claiineil by liim, he cannot olyect to

one jiait of the instruuient and accept the

other. Simpson vs. Caledonian Insurance

Co., Q. B. 18'j:i, 2 Que. 209.

IV. EVIDHN'CK.

Certificate of secretary of insurance com-

pany made evidence by Ontario Statute will

also be received here. Cadieu.t vs. Cuna-

dian Montreal Fire Insurance Co., C. Ii.,

28 L. C. .1.109.

V. INTEUPRETATION OF POLICIES.

Policies of insurance are to be construed by

the tame rules as otlier contracts and agree-

ments, therefore, where there is an express

warranty there is no room for implication of

any kind. Scott vs. The Fire Insurance Co.

oj Quebec, K. B. 1821, 2 Rev. de Leg. 76.

VI. LEX LOCI CONTRACTUS.

1. Although a policy of life insurance isRueij

by a company having its head ollice in New
York Imt licensed to do business in Canaila,

and issued and payable in New York, on the

life of a person resident in Montreal, and on

application made through the company's

agent in Moiureal, is a Canadian policy with-

in the meaning of the Dominion .Statute 10

Vic, ch. 42, the contract is neTertheles* a New
York one, and payment of the amoiint

covered by the policy must be demanded

there before the cuinpany caii be considered

in default. IJquitahle Lije Ass. Co. of the

U. S. vs. Perrault, Q. B. 1882, 20 L. C. J.

382.

2. And althougli the assured died in .Mon-

treal, payment under judgmentof the Sujierior

Court of New York to the administrator of

the assured's estate in New York was a com-

plete bur to any suit for the recovery of the

amount of the policy in .Montreal. (lb.)

VII. PREMIUM NOTES.

1. Where a note is taken for the jiremiiiin,

nd the policy acknowledging the payment of

the preminin is delivered over, the noii pay-

ment of the note at maturity will not invali-

date the insurance. Compai/nie d' Assuraiiri:

dc Cultirateur.i vs. Grammon, Q. B. 1S79,

21 L. C. J. 82.

2. The premium in this case having been

satisfactorily guaranteed to the company, the

jiolicy was thereby kept in full force and ellVcf,

anil did not become void on non-payiiK'nt uf

the premium note at maturity. Anc/ior Mil-

rine Ins. Co. vs. Coc6e<^ Supreme Ct. 1881,

9 Can. S. C. R. 73.

VIII. SUBROGATION OF INSURER.

1. Action was instituted by the ai)pellaiits,

as subro<ji!so{ the Fabrique of the Parish of

Boucherville, for the recovery of so much loss

and damajre sustained by the Faiiriijue in the

destruction by fire, originating from the res-

pondent's steambciat, of the parish church and

Piicristy of Boucherville as insured by the

appellant's policy of assurance, and as they

had paid to the Fabrique. The defendants

pleailed the general issue only. The action

being sustained, (lie defendants appealed to

the Provincial Couit of Ap{K'als, where the

judgment was rev rsed on 'li* ground that the

action had been brought by the plaintiffs as

possessing an original right of action, instead

of as the assigns or SH6co</es of the Fabrique.
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iHiirance isHiioil
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(>HH in Caiinilu,

t Yorlc, oil tlif

)ntreiil, nnd on

li« company "h

tn policy uitli-

lion Stutntc 10

crtlieleH* a New
if tlio ummiiit

be ilemiimlt'il

bo coiiaidc'i'i'il

1.1,1. Co. of the

82, 2G L. (J. J.

1 (lieil in Mem-

of tiic Snpfi'ior

Imini.-'lrntor of

jrk wiiH a coiii-

recovcry of liio

!ul. (lb.)

iTES.

tv liie )ir(Miiiiim,

the paynu'iit of

;r, the noil pay-

will not invaii-

ie iV A.isurnm'i;

», Q. U. isTi),

se iiaviiig liccii

ooinpany, tin'

force ami ellVct,

loii-payiiK'iit uf

Anchor Ma-

)reiiie Ct. 188;
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<" INSURER.

the appellants,

)f the l'ari.•^h uf

of .«o iiiiicli losi.-t

Faliriiiiie in tlie

g from the res-

rifili cliurcli anil

nsureil by tlio

;e, and an lliey

riie defendaiit.-i

ly. The action

itH appealed to

als, where the

ground that the

the plaintiffs as

action, instead

f the Fubrique.

Tlie iilninlilTH in turn appealed to the Privy
I tu'ijlij^i'iice the tire occurred, the liability on

Council, which held that on paying the Iohh wliicli the action is bused in the two caseft

they, the appellants, hml a ri'.ilit to lie siihrii-
|

beiii;; entirely dissimilar in nature and prin-

j^ated ; that the wanien in char;;e df the ciple. (I) Ceaind Vermuiil lli/. Co. vk, Cic

Fabriipie had a right loreceive the money and i d' Anaurdiwe, Q. 1). 18'.i;i, 2 Que. 450.

subrogate them, the |daiiuiirs, in their ri|.'hln,

although he could not legally iiiaUe an iissmn-

meiit by way of sale of any such rights luid

actions without npecial authority ; a. id that,

under n plea of a general issue, the iletVn-

daiits could not reipiire that the other parlies

injured by the came lire be joined in an action

80 as to save them the cost.s of more than one

action. Quebec Fire [iiniiraure Co. vs. St.

Louis ,i-MoLson,l>.CA><->[, IL.C.R. 22'.!, 2

R.J. R. 172, 7 Moore 28i;.

1. Wl

IX. Tin; CONTRACT.
ri' a niorl;;iii:()r, with a view of oh-

I

tainini; fiirlher ileliiy I'or the payment of his

! ilebt, nil lertook to procure an iiisnraniM' upon

1 ill"? iirtniises in the name of the mortgagee,

and to ihinenl negotiated with the appellants,

I an insurance coinpany, through their niana-

1 ger and general agent, .in insurance upon the

' premises to the extent of X':t,0OO, I'or the

premium of which he gave his note, payable

2. Action to recover the value of a cargo of
|
(„ i),,. ^rder of the maniiger, which was dis-

peaslo.si on the scow " Marie Joseph," in con-
j

h,,nored at maturity, and no policy or interim

setpience of a collision with a sluiinbdal bo
| receipt had been is-iied by the company-

longing to defendants in I.achiiie Canal. I'lea
1 iJcl,!^ reversing the decisions of both the

that plaintitl had been paid the value of the Canadian cjiut- (2 L. C. J. 221 »fc H L. C. R.

peas by the insurers, for whom plainiill's were

a uwve prile how and had no interest— //e/i/,

contirming the judgment ot the Court below,

that, notwithstanding the payment by the

insurer?, the latter had no right to sue until

notice of the transfer and subrogation, and the
j

action was properly brought. Riehilien \

Ontario Naviijation Co. vs. Lafreniere, (J. H.

1879, 2 L. N."201.

3. Where an insurance company ]iays a

portion of the insurance money, and later on

gives itf proininsory note I'or the balance at the

Haiiie time that the insured gives his receipt for

the whole amount, it cnnnot obtain from the in-

i-ureil a conventional .subrogation of his rights

against the author of the lire, under the terms

of Art. 115') C. C. Ced'tr ."^lunijlc Co. vs. Cie.

d' Assurance de Rimoiiski,(.l. 15. l8'j:'., 2 tjue.

:i79.

4. Stich coiiif any not coming under any of

the heads of Art. lb')!") C. C, cannot claim

a legal .subrogation. (lb.)

5 As the in.surcd had not assigned any of any simple form of Iransler endorse.l on the

his riglits to the insurer at the date ftl pay- receipt, and such tr.uisfer does ,u t require the

nieiitof the insurance money, the in.surercan

401), that, under the company's charter, no

contract of insurance exisieil without the

issue ol apolicy or interim receipt, and that

verbal evideni'e could not be reci'iveilof snch

contract. Mmilreal A-^siirancc Canipaiiy \i.

McGHUvray, V. C. Is.V,), "J L. C. U. 188, l;!

Moure 1'. (^ 87.

2. A contract of insurani'c alleged to have

been made in .Nluiitreal by an agent there uf

an insurance cuiii|iany of New Yurl<, whose

charier and by-laws provide that it can only

contract in New Y(jrk, and by its pn.'sident

or vice-president, is null and void. And the

slalenients or ailmiss:oiis of an agent, miide

iifter the contract has hcen performeil, are in-

a Imissible as evidence. Re'lpatli vs. Kan

Mutual Insurance Co., S. C. isti'j, 14 L. C.

J. '.10.

3. An insurance, by timple receipt for the

preiiiiuiii, IS leual anil binding without tiic

issue of a policy, and tiie intere.-t in the iii-

-urancc money may be legally assigned by

not claim the benellt of Art. 2584 C. C. (lb.)

6. The insurer who has paid the insurance

money to the insured has only the remedy

against the author of the fire provided liy Art.

1053 C C. (lb.)

7. Where an insurance company is sued

upon a policy of lire insurance for the amount

of a loss, an action en ijarantie by the msur-

ance coinpany will not lie against a railway

coiinany through whose alleged fault and

consent or acce|itance of the insurance cum-

Iianv to make it binding. O'Connor vs. Im-

perial Insurance, S. C. 1870, It L. C. J. 210.

4. Where it appeared, in an action by a

mutual insurance company upon a preniium

note, that ihecomiiany had never delivered a

policy_//cW, that the application and the

premium note were null and without eirect.

Giles vs. Jar^ues, 1S85,M. L. R., 1 8. C. ItU),

29 L. C. J. y.'i^. (Tliis case was reversed in

i:

f.''fi

:: III

\A

Vil

'I; 'V

Compare Cultir ^hiiKjle Cn. \s.Ivs. Co. siipy
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appf'ftl, but on aiiotlier point. M. L. R., 7

Q. B, 45(].)

5. An insurance conipany which does not

issue to the insured a policy in conformity to

the application, cannot exact the preniiunis

jiayahle under tlie contract, anl tlie insured

can liiscontinue payment of premiun''P. Caiia-

dienne Cie d'Assiir. snr la Vie vs. Perrault,

S. C. 1889, M. h. v.., 5S. C, 62.

X. TRANSFER OF POLICY.

A policy of insurance cannot be transferred

witiiout the consent of the insurer, and no-

tice of transfer is not in itself sufficient. Corse

vs. The British American Insurance Com-

pany, C. R. 1871, 1 R. C. 243.

(e; LIFE INSURANCE.
1. Amoint Patahi f. to Wife.

A Jimeni. 1

.

Amount claimed hy danghtei-

and second wife. 2,

Collocation. 3.

Vivorcc.—Effect of, 4.

Revocation of benefit to wile.

—StipvlatioH for benefit of

third person.—Acceptance.

5.

Transfer. 6-7.

II. CoyCEAI.MKNT, MiSKEI'RESENTATIO';

ETC. 1-7.

III. Ekror jx Policy. 1-3.

IV. ExEcrroiu

V. Increase OF Ri.sK. 1-2.

VI. Insurable Interest. 1-3.

VII. Novation.

VIII. Parol Evidence.

IX. Premu.ms.

X. SfRnENDER Value.

XI. Transfer. 1-2.

Xll. Where Action on Policy mat be

Bkouoht.

I. AMOUNT PAYABLE TO WIFE. (1)

I. Aliment.—The provisions of the

Statutes enabling insurance to be eflected in

favor of wives and children are in the nature of

alimens, and, therefore, such insurance's are

free from the claims of the creditors of botli

husbanil and wife, Vilbon vs. Marsouin, Q.
B. 1874, 18 L. C. J. 249.

(1) Sec Knglish oasp of r/<nccr vs. Mut. Heservr t«-
iiorlid 14 I,. N. ;!7i». tn-ath of iiisui-ed ouusiiii by
lolonioiis act of wife.

2. Amount claimed by daughter and
second wife.—P. ertected an insurance on

his life, for the benefit of his wife. The wife

died liist, and by her will named P. her \ini-

j

versal le}»atee. P, married again, the contract

I

of marriage stipulating separation of ))roperly.

There was never any assignment of the policy

for the benefit of the second wife. P. prede-

ceased his second wife, and by his will bc-

queuthedall his property to his datij'hter by

the first marriage. The amount of the policy

being claimed botii by the daughter and the

second wife, the insurance company de]ioaited

the amount in court

—

Held, that the daughter

was entitled to the amount of the insurance.

In re ^Etna Life Ins. Co. vs. Gosselin,S. C.

1892, 2 Que. 392.

3. Collocation.—Where the curator to the

vacant estate of the deceased, after petition to

that etl'ect, called in the creditors of the de-

ceased, in order to a settlement of tlieir claims

according to the sufficiency of the moneys

realized from the estate, and the Attorney-

General clainied to be collocated by privilege

on behalf of the Crown in the sum of JE700 due

by the deceased as revenue inspector for

moneys collected, etc., and the wiiiow of the

deccaso<l and bis trustees, in whom was vested

a policy of iifc insurance for X500 on the life

of the deceased for the benefit of his wife and

children, claimed to be paid the amount of in-

surance out of the moneys

—

Held, setting

aside the collocation of the prothonotary, that,

notwithstanding the premiums were paid by

the husband, and tlie assignment to the trus-

tees WHS not entered on the books of thy coni-

panj', that they could claim the insurance

on behalf of the widow, who clainied to be

collocateil accordingly. Spiers exparte, S. C.

1859, 9 L. C. R. 4)0."

4. Divorce, effect of.—Held, where an

insurance is eflfected upon the life of the hus-

band, the amount whereof is payable to his

wife on a date named in his policy or on the

previous death of the husband, and the parties

are subsequently divorced, the wife ceases to

liaveatiy claim to the amount of the policy,

which reverts to the husband. Hart vj.

Tudor, S.C. 1892, 2 Que. 5.34.

6. Revocation of benefit to wife-
Stipulation for benefit ofthird person-
Acceptance— In 1869 R. insured his life

under the provisions of 29 Vict. (Q.) ch. 17,

insurance payable to his wife should siie sur-

vive him, or, failing her, for the benefit of bis

children. In 1878, the Act 41-42 Viol. (Q.)
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:ii. I'.'i, was passfl, which enal lies a person
who has etiected an intiiininre for the benclit

of his wife, or of iiis wife an 1 children, etc., lo

reviiki" the bfnetit lo tl

nained in tlie pnlic}

tionnicnt, but f'Ct.

before tl

le person or perHuns

ui.l lu nmi<<' a re-appur-

cxcepts lights accrued
|

II. CONCKALMEXT, MISRHPKICSK.N'T.V-
TIOM, ETC,

1. Where an applicant for life insurance, in

an.-wcr kp printed que^ti.jiis, mis-states hisa<re,

I

or declares hi< health to hi )d, whereas it

rhicl

le cumin-: into force of the Act, all

1 rights "shiiil rcniaiii in force and c(^n

app By virtue of the Act, li

b!id, or fails to ilisclosc die name of medical
attendant-' thouL-h he had ihem, and answers

d upon such answers,a- if lie had n.

Ciecuied adociimeni wliic;li did not men
lis wife in the lirsi

1880.

tion I

statcl that he de-ird to revoke ti

I'cMTd liy the insurance upon hi- children ge

wl iicii arc maile to lonn -i part of the contract,

larii-raph, Iml men-lv

le lienclit con.

n

ipolicv i- i-Mied bv thi

Ilarfi jin

.usurer, sucii [Mlicy is

Iiiifrnational IJfi' As-
vtninci: .^n<urli/. >. C. isti:!, S li,C. J. 'Jo:

111 tl ecoii'l paragraph, however, Ir;
2. Wl a piii-tv insured declares tl lat he

ilcclav

be piiya

his option that ihe insurance shouh

hie It:

apii-haiit), .n(7 no/ /n his wife. II. h;

die i Ml 1S'J2, the wile and tli'

(ll

;

1-^ in g.ioii health, whereas he is allbcted with

I

a soriou- disease likely to shorten his li(V., the

I

[ijlicy will 111' vo'il in view of suidi conceal-

'on naine'l in
M,nri.-^OV, vs. L'A

the Invocation, eacn u-surted a riirht to the in-

lldd, (reversing U. J. Q„ .) C. S. 200) ;— 1.

.Via

nil.

!isoci((tion lie Prih'(i;i-

die d,i Cnwvla, S. 0. IS.Sl, 2:» L

3. Insuraac3.— Where, I v the terms of a

Tlie docuiiient

(he wordi

iicvci'tiiel

111 cine-tion, altiiough fault v Ml
licv of insur. iMce, the .-tatemcnt- and n

ng of the lir-l paragraph thereof

in the >econd paragraph sulli-

sentalions of the application of tli" [jolicv

made part of the contract, and bv tli

pre-

policy

all such 'tatemenis and representations are

warranted to b,' true, and the application con-

tains fal-e representations anil fraudulent sup-

pressions, the same may be urged liy the in-

I surer as a cause of nullity in tliecontiact. and

I'ienlly expressed a revocation of Ih" hnnelit to

ihe wd'e.

2iid. Persons iiiuneii as beneHci.'U'ies in

policies isMied while the .Vci 211 Vict. (ti,)cll.

IT, was in force have no accrued or ve-ted

right within the meaningof .11-42 Vict.,ch. 1,'!,

and the revocation and re-appropiiatioii inaile

in i>SU were valid.

;>rd. In any event, unler Act 1029 ('. C, the

liusliand liai power to revoke the stipulation

for the betK tit to the wife so long as she had

not signilied her a-sei\t thereto. Rccs vs.

iiujii'cs, Q. H. 1^1)1,:; Que, n:\.

6. TraQSl'er.
—

'I'iie amount of an iiiMirance

litt'i-led on the life of the husliand, payable to

the wife at his death, being unassignable

iindfi- the provisions of R. .S. t^. .'iiiOl, a tran--

fer of such insurance by the wife is null, aiel

she IS i-ntitled to claim the timonnt thereof

iiotwitli-tan ling the tiansfiu'. Cii.imn vs.

Fdwhcr, S, C, 1-<',I2, 11 Que. 2ii,'i.
]

policy: althonjh unconditional, will he void

7. The appellant"- intere-t in tlie !
u'"'"'''", and tie' m-urer ca:) invoke .--ucb

pohcv was as assignee of Dame .M, II. B,, tli

an action lies to have the policy cancelled and

delivered up. .\". V. Life Ins. C'>. v-\ I'a);;nt,

S. C. ISTO, ;! Q, L. R. ion.

4. Where tiie mi'represeiitauons con-

tained ill the apjilication are to the knowleilge

of the assured, siudi nullity may h'- invoked

by the insurer witluuit any return of [ire-

niiums paiil. (Tli.)

5. .\n as-ignmeiit of the policy can

convey no greater riiihts under the sane than

the as-ured himstdf had. (fli.)

6. In the ca-e of an untrue answer

given l>\ the insured as to his health, the policy

coiitaiiiiiig a con lilioii that it should h' void

in CISC of misrepieseiitatioii hy the insun'il, the

wife of oil'' Charles L., i(j whom the insured

had transferred ll is interest in the policy on

tiie 2Tth October, l-^W—Hchl, per Strong,

i'.ischereau and Gwviiiie .1. J., that the

aii|iellant hit Ino/,; sl'iuili, there lieiiig no

nullitv against the pers.ni in wiio-e liivour the

pol cy was male payable and i- not olilged to

return any part of the premium paid. ]'iiiner

vs. Sun Life Jn.i. Cn., .Supreuu' Coiirlj HS'J,

17 Can. S. C, R. IWI,

deuce thal.M. II. li. had been authon/.e

hil-liand to accept or traiislei policy.

.Sul

CI' vs. The l'Jueiii.e Mulatl Life Lis. C'<

rem.'Cniri HS7, 11 Can. S. C. K. 72:1,

condrniing Q. 15., .M, Ij Q. :!2:i.

niisrepiese

siateiiients .•on-l.tutm;:

siM.talioiis being referred lo in e.'

Ihe

terms in the body of the policy, the provisions

jf sees. 1.1 28 R. .S. C„ :u, colli

be relied on to validate the p dicy, a.ssuming

such eiiacinini'iits to he i'ttrn rirus of ihe 1'

46
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ilu,.
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liainent of Canaila, which point it was not

necesBary to decide. (lb-)

III. ERROR INT POLICY.

1. Action on a preniiuiii notesriveti for a life

insurance policy. Plea that the policy was

difTereiit from wliat was a;^reed upon between

defendant and the plaintiff's agent. The policy

watJ payable at deatli only, whereas it was to

he made payable in twenty years. Tiie evi-

dence was conflicting, but in review helil, re-

versinj: the first judgment, tiiat the defendant

evidently understood that it would be made

payable in twenty years and action dismissed.

Sun Mutual Life Innarnnce Companij vs . Ed-
j

land, C. R. 1881,5 L. N. t2.

2. Where a person's life is in-iired for I

$4,000, and bv an error of calculation the
[

agent represents to the insured that the annual

l)reminm will be S168.5() according to the

\isual rates, an<l the insured accepts and agn es

to pay such premium, and gives notes iheret'or

for the tirst year, the company cannot after-

wards force him to pay the premiu?n usually

charged by it, even where it is proved that the

insured knew tiie usual rate for §4,01)0 to be

$188.0(5, but that his consent was obtained by

nuUual error. The only right the insurer has

in such a case, is to <lemaiid the nullity of the

contract. Christmas vs. Burdua, S. C. 188.J,

15 R. L. 5;!4.

3. Action to recover the amonntof a ))olicy

of insurance issued by the ajipellants for the

sum of l?2,00iJ, jjayable at the deiUh of the

resjjondent, or at the expiration of eight years,

if he should live till thai tiiru'. The premium
menti.ined in tin' jiolicy was the sum of

§lii3.44, to be paid annually, ))ai'tly in cash

and partly by the respondent's notes. Tlie

ajipellants, by Mieir ph'a allei;ed that the iu-

snraiii.'e hal been ellected for $1,000 only, and

that the )iolicy had by mistake been issued for

$2,000 ; that as soon as the mistake bad been

discovered they had ollered a policy for $1,000

and thai previous to the mstitulion of the

action they had tendered to the respondent tiie

sum of s;rt.')2.!)T, Iji'ing the amount due, which

snm, with $25.15 for co^ts Cwhich had not

been tendered) they liroui^hl into court. Since

October, ISti'J, wIk'ii a new policy wa~ oll'ered,

the preininms were paid bv the respondent

and accepti'd i>y the iippi'lhints, uiidei' an ai;ree-

meiil that their right- would not thereby be

prejudiced, and that they would abide by the

decision of the court-' of jn-ticc lobe obtained

alter llie insurance should have become due

and payable. Parol evidence was given to show

how the mistake occurred, an<l it was estab-

lished I hat the premium paid was in accordance

with the company's rates for a |1,000 poli(,'y

—

Held, that the insurance ellecied was for $1,000

only and that the policy had by mistake been

issued for $2,000. ^Etna Life Ins. Co.\>.

Brodie, Supreme Court 1879,5 Can. S. C. K.l.

IV. EXKCUTOR.

An executor of a deceaseil person whose life

was insured, cannot claim the amount of the

life insurance witlioul producing the policy,

particidarly when such jjolicy is held by a

third party for advances made and to liemadr.

Cuiiwai/ vs. Britannia Life Assurance Crtm-

pauji, S. C. 1804, 8 L. C. J. 102.

V. IXCREA.SI-; OF RISK.

1. The application, after the usual an>wi ;>

and declarations, contaimd an agreement iliat

slnjitld the ajjplicant become as to liab:t> -m

far dill'eient from the condition in which he

was then represented to be as to increasi- ilu'

risk on the life insuied, the policy should in-

come null and void. The jiolicy stated ly its

terms ihal if any of the "declarations and

statements"' made in the a|)plication should

be found in any respect untrue, the policy

should bi' null and void. The applicant

state 1 himself to be of temperate and smIhv

habil<.

On an action on ihe jiolicy by an assi^no-,

it was proveil that thi' insiu-ed became iriierii-

perate ilurmg the veur preceding his diaiu,

but the medical oiiinion was divided ii- lo

whether his int"m))i'ratt' habits materially in-

creased the risk— //».7'/, on the mnrits,
|
cr

Ritchie, C. .1 ., an<l .Strong,.!. (Founder an-1

Henry, !. J. nnitra) ihal there was sullici.'iit

evidence of a chaiigi' ul' habit-' which in ii-

nature incri-ased the ri-k i n the life iii-i;n-l

to avoiti the contrac!. /^///(.'C vs. Tin: I'tmni.-

Mut. Life Ins. Co., .Supreme Ct. l-<s7^ 14 Ca,!

S. C. \i. 721), contirmin.' Q. H., .M. L, Ii., -

Q. B. WIX

VI. IXSritAHI.I'] INTKRKST.

1. .-V creditor obtaind an m-uraih'e on lin-

lil'c of hi-^ debtor for an amount i.'re.il ly in \

ce^s of his real intere . Uoth tlie crediloi-

and the agent of the in niance company wi-re

ignorant that such e.xtrti insurance was in-

valid— //'7i/, that tlu , Mired WHS entitled t-.
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recover the excess of premium paid on the

larger sums, and tliat in tlie aiisenco of proof

to the contrary the Court would assume that

the premium for ilia smaller sum was propor-

tional to that paid for the larger sum. Lon-

don cfc Lancashire Life In.mi-uiice O. vs. La-

pierre, Q. H. 1878, 1 L. X. 500,

2. G. applied to respondent's afient at

Quebec for an insurance on his life, and hav-

ing underi;;one medical examination, r. d

signed and procured the usual jiapers, whicli

were forwarded to the head niHce ai New
York, a policy was returned to the agent at

Quebec for delivery. G. was unable to jiav

the premium for some time, but L., a' the

request of the ii^ent at Quebec, who bad Keen

entrusted witli a blank executed a-si^i'-i ent

of the policy, paid the premium and took tlie

assignment to bim^ell. Sulis ^juently Ij. as-

signed the |)olii;y and the premiums were

thencef(jrtb paid by the assignee. Prior to

G.'s death, the general agent of the company

inquired into the circumstances and author-

ized the agent at Quebec to continue to

receive the premiums from the assignee

—

Held, (Gwynne, J., dissenting)—That at the

time the policy was executed tiir G., be

intended to ellect a bona fide insurance for bis

own benelit, anil as the contrai't was valid in

its inception, thr payment of the premium

when made rclaici baek to tlif da'e of the

policv and the iii(-i'e ciin-umsi, c that tlie

assignee, \\\ •> did not collude with G. for iIh'

issue of the policy, had paid the premimn

and olitained ii :issignnieiit, did not make it

a wagering [n v. IVz/kc vs. A'ch' i'lirk

Life Ins. Co., preme t'l. l^sl, C, Can.

8. C. R. :UI, rcver .'Q. H. 3 I.. N. :!22, 1'.".

L.C.J. 'i:vi.

3 In tliis case, the party assured was Init a

pr&tc-ndin, the policy was transferred immedi

atelv altt^r it was i-sncd, and was in ibc bands

of the defendant nothing more than a wager

or s|ieeulative [lolicy. A'cic York Lift- Lis.

Co. vs. J'arent, S. C. ISiG, :! Q. L U, Ui;5.

VIII. PAROL EVIDKNCK.
In an action on a life policy, parol evidence

of age will not be admitted until the non-
existence of baptismal registers baa been
proved. Hartiijun vs. Intcrnnfionul Life
A.mir. Co., S. C. 1803, 8 L. C. J. 203.

IX. PRIi.MIUM.

(See " Erkoii in Policv.")

Tlie non-payment of i)reminni on a life-

policy, within the delay speciiied therein, iloos

not ojierate a nullity of the policy, when the

a-surer is a foreign company which has

censed to do busiiK'ss in the place indicated

in the policy a-^ that where the premiinn

shall be paid, and lias no known h'gallv

constituted agent there. Dorian vs. PoiiHivi'

Government Life Assur. Co.. S. C. 1878, 23

L. C. J. 201.

X. Sl'RRENDER VALUE.

The surrender value of a policy is every-

where the same. Vennor vs. Life A.ts'n of

Srotland, Q. H. 1880, 30 L. C. J. 303.

XI. TRANSFER.

1. The assignment of a policy of life insur-

ance is governed by the law of the ])lac"

where the assignment is made, and not of

the place where the policy was issued, or

where it is payable. Vrentici' vs. Steele, C, R.

Is81), M. L. li, 5 S. C. 291; allirining M. L.

R.,.tS. C.3U),

2. Where a person notoriously insolvent

transfers a policy of life insurance to a ci't'di-

tor as collateral security for a pri'-exisiing

debt, and the amount of the insurance is

receiveil bv siudi crfditor after the <leath I'f

the assigiKir, any other creilitor may brin_'

an action in liis own name iigiiiii<t such

assignee, to set aside the assitjnniciit, uii-l

compel him to pay the money into Conn

for ilistribution among the creditor^ generally.

(Il>.)

\i

VII NOVATION.

Tl te milicHthii, liv the insii

to whom the p(

(h'alb uii'l the con

jlicv should I.'

jcnt of lb-

red ot t

id

ic person

flaiu in case o

impany I" |iay

such per-on Iocs not I lircl nnvalion Art.

d ill

Xlt. WHERE ACTION ON POLICY MAY
HE BROUGHT

Wlr lipf 'n tl le expiry o f tl IC ninetv

jelay allowc.ilavf

aiice compiiny p

of a deatli claim.

liy the pi lev, an ni~ur

refuse- pay men i

1171 C. C, and the provisions cniitaiiK

All. 1180 C. C arc not afiplicable in sudi a such policy wiihoul awaiting tic

.!bt iipo'i

termiiiii.-

I'Ch ,-s, Sim Life Ins. Co.. Sup

Ct. I8S;), 17 Can. S. (;. R. 31)4.

tii.111 of such delay. Cilitiin Jiisiiranrr O
i-s. Boi.n-ert, Q I- '885, 11 Q. L, R. 37:
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Whyie vs. The Western Assurance Co,

P. C. 22 L. C. J. 21.0.

(/) LIVE STOCK INSURANCE.

The coinijaiiy lieM liable in this case for

the loss of ii lioi'f-e insuroil by thciii, tlic dciitli

nrising from the elleuts of the rouj^liiicps of

the i=ea. Liiiier vs. Wesierti Assur. Co.,

S. C. ISM, 7 R. L. 242.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII

Vllb

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

(:/) MARINE INSURANCE.

I. AllANJXIN.Mf.NT .\M) Till; LoS.S.

Nutice of Alxnuhnment— Woircr.

Xolice of Abandonment — Can-

structivc total Loss. 2.

Action for total Lo.fs— Partial

Loss. :>.

Action' ox Policy iiy i'ndisci.oskd

puinxii'ai.. 1-2.

Ar.UITllATIOX.

(^iiNiiiTioxs OK For.icr. (.*^ee "Wak-
itAXTY " infra ami .see '' Insi'raxck

IN Gkxkhai..")

Dk VIATioN—Extra Piu:.\in'M.

Ixi)ou.sKMi:xT OF Policy.

In.suradli: Ixtkre.st. 1-2.

IxsuRAXui; 01' (Jargo. 1-3.

IXSL'HAXCK or Vf.SSKI, AGAIXST FlIlE—
Meanixc; of word " Premi.<ks."'

Proi'riktor.s oi' IIai.i' Share of Ve.s

sn..

Repairs.

SKAWORTiiixn.-;s. l-.'i. (See also infra

" Warranty.")

Warraxtv. 1-."). (See &\»o " Sea-

WORTIIIXESS."

I. ABANDONMENT AND THE LOSS.

1 . Notice of Abandonment—Waiver.
— If nolict'of :ili(iii(l(jiiinent of a wrecked ve.ssel

be irivon by the insured to the insurers, and

the latter tliercupon instruct their aj;ent to

visit the wreck and look after tlieir interests

rcnorallv, and make no answer of any kind to

tlie notice, und the agent acting on sucli in-

struction takes possession of tlio vessel and

causes tiie wreck to be brought to a port and

sold, altliough ostensibly for salvage ciiarges,

tlie al)andoninent will be lield to have been

accepted, an<l the insurer barred from pleading

a warranty bv ilie assured which would other-

wise have prevented the assured from reco-

vering. Prov.Lis. Co., of Canada \^. Tjediic,

P. C. 1874, 19 L. C. J. 281, 5 R. L. 579.

2. Notice of Abandonment — con-
structive Total Loss—A steam barge

owned by S, whicli was loaded with sand,

saidv on the 28tii September, 1875, while an-

chored ill the river St. Lawrence. About a

week afterwards it was raised by the insurers

under the salvage clause of the policy, and

floated, wlien it was found that there was an

auger hole in the bilge of the barge where a

pi])e had gone through to sup[)ly water to the

engine and boiler, from which tlie pipe had

been removed, and the hole tilled with a small

wooden jilitg which had come out. On De-

cember Ulh, 1875, S formall}' notihed the in-

surers that he abandoned the barge, which was

subsequently sold with the consent of all tiie

interested parties lor $150. The insurers

resisted iiayment of the idaim, and S entered

action to recover as for a total loss

—

Held,

reversing the judgment of the Court of Queen's

Bench, that on the evidence as submitted, the

lilaintitl's could not recover as for an actual or

constructive total loss

—

]Ield, by Fournier,

J., that the notice of abandonment was not

given ill conformity with Article 2544 C.C,
and was not within a reasonable time. West-

ern Assurance Co. vs. Scanlan, Supreme Ct.

188(i,3.3 L C. J. .'iOl, 1.'! Can. S. 11. 207; rever-

sing Q. IJ. 15 R. L. 449.

3. Action for Total Loss — Partial

Loss.—In an action for total loss on a policy

of marine insurance, the plaintifl can recover

as for a jiariial k ss. Merchants' I.Iarinc Lis.

Co. vs. Koss, Q. B. 1884, 10 Q- L. R. 2:!7.

IT. ACTION ON POLICY BY UNDIS-
CLOSED PRINCIPAL.

i. .\n undeclared ]irinciiial can sue on the

contract of marine insurance made by liis

agent, in the agent's name. Anchor Marine

Lis. Co. vs. Allrn, Q. B. 1880, 14 R. L. 449,

1:5 Q.L. R. I.

2. The contract in the ])reseiit case was the

receifit, or limling application, and not the

policy. (IIj )

III. ARBITRATION.

\ condition in a marine |)olicy that any

dill'erence between the company and the

assured as to tiie loss or dainnge, should be

settled by arbitration, is not of a nature to

exclude the ordinary action before the com-
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mon law courts. (I) Anclinr Marine Iiis. Co. i

vs. Allen, Q. B. ISSfl, Hi Q. L. R. l . contra
\

Anchor Marine Ins. Co. vs. Corbcll, Supreme
Ct. 1882, 'J Can. S. C. K. 7:i.

IV. CONDITION'S OF I'OI.ICY. (See

" Warrantv " infra and see "Insiuanck

IX OKXi;itAi,.")

The ])rovisinM in u policy that a ves,-el nni-t

not be iieldw " Cla-s BI," willicint rel'erenee lo

nny |)articnlar clas~ilicaiiuii, will not render it

neces~rtr\- tliat sueli ve.=>el shonlil not lie lie-

low class BI in a classifieatioii of vessels nimle

on lielialf of lake \ni(Ierwrilers and for their

inforinalion. But it will he construed as

iiKanin^ that the vessel should not he hclnw

the class of vessels recofini/ed l>y mariners as

HI, if there he any such class. Cundcl' vs.

Mntniil Inn. Co. of liulJalo, S.C. l>:t;2, (i

L.C.J. 97.

V. DHVIATION- EXTRA BUEMir.M.

Ifcld, that this case did not constitute a

deviation from the voya<;e descrihed in the

charter party, and that the vessel was not

liable for an extra premium of inHurane.e e.\-

acted in consequence of the vessel touciiiii2 at

said port. Peter.t vs Cannila Si((inr J^efinini/

Co.,Q. B. 1886, .31 L.C.J. 72.

VI. INDORSEMENT OF POLICY.

An indorsement upon an open jiolicy of a

cargo for insurance is incomplete if the name

of tiie vessel li\' which such car>;o is shipped

is in blank ; but it is perli?cte I hy a notice to

the insurers of the nameof the vessel whether

they fill u|) tlie blank or not. Cnnack vs.

Mutual /;i.s'. Co. of jlufralo, S. C. 1802, fi

L. C.J.!I7.

damage claimed wa-^ cau>cd hy M'lne peril in-

snreil aixainsi, and tiie mere tact that tlie;;oods

insured were damaL'ed to a tritlin,' extent hy

salt water, iloes iKit constitute <uch p"<.iof.

Sun Mniuol Jm-nrnni.-c d. v-^. Mn.f.si'U, S. C.

Is59, I L. C. J. 2.1.

2. A survey (if .rmids allef;ed 1(1 hi- damii^;e<l,

Uiade witliout noiice to the underwriler, I'ol-

loweil hy a sale ul nine of the clock, in the

morning' of the second day aP. • the survev,

at wliich sale the claimant hou;;iit ui the

trood-;, is irreL'ular, and such |ir.iceediugs

iillurd no criterion (,f tlie extent cif diimaire the

•rood sjiave sustained. (Hi.)

S. The ownei' ofa ciii'jo whicli h i- been in-

sured can recover the insui'ance ;liei-eon if the

loss of the vessel containinj: the car^iu was in

no sense due to any cause over whi<;h the in-

sured had any Cdutrol or could jireveiit. Ni''kle

vs. Cie d' A.'i.virance Mnt. de Buffalo, Q. H.

I SGI, 12 R. L. (Km.

VII. INSURABLE INTEREST.

1. A deposit by the insured of bills of sale

and documents rcipiisite to pirove ownership

ofa vessel, with the collector of customs for

registration, is sutHcient to give an insurable

interest, though actual registration be not

made till afier the destruction of the vessel by

fire. Moore vs. Jfome Ins. Co., S. C. 18(5',), It

L. C.J. 77.

2. One of two trustees, part owners, can

insure a vessel. (lb.)

VIII. INSURANCE OF CAKGO.

1. On demand for indemnity, under a

marine policy, it is necessary to prove that the

(1) See iiiuler title " Arbitration ' a? to this ques-

tion.

IX. IXSl'llANCE 01- VESSEL AGAINST
FIRE.

Meaning of word " Premise-." — In

the case of an insurance again-t lire, in respect

of a steam vessel, where the fpiiu of policy

used is jiroperly applicable to the insurance

of houses or buildinj;>, the conilition " tliat if

"more than 20 Ib^. weight ..f gunpowder

" should be on the premi.ti-^ at the time when

"any loss bappeneil, such loss sliould not be

" made good," will he held in law to apply to

the vessel, for though the word preiiiinei' in

|)Ol)ular language signilies buildings in legal

langiuige they mean the subject or things prt>-

vion-ly expressed or referred to; and if it be

provcii that more than 20 llis. weigiil of gun

powder were on the vessel, at the timr of the

tire, the policy will be void, even though the

loss be not thereby caused or increased.

Beacon Fire and Life hmtruncn Co. vs. Gihb,

P. C. 1802, 7 L. C.'J.57, HL. C. R. 'I.

X. PROPRIETOR OF HALF SHARE OF
VESSEL.

The party insuring (although proprietor

only to the extent of one-half of the vessel)

has a right to recover one-half on the value

thereof as ti.xed in the Policy, so long as it does

not exceed the amount insurc'l, an I the in-

surer cannot, conseipienlly, limit his claim to

one-half of the amount insured. Leduc v-.

Provincial Insurance Co., of Canada, S. C.

1870, u L. c. J. •'7:).

1*2
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XI. REPAIRS.
Under the ."ue ami labor clause in the

policy, the assured had a ri^jht to recover the

proportion of tiie cost of repairs caused by

strikiiig oil said ruclc, whicli the value of the

ve».-il bore to the sum insured, in addition to

the sum insured ; the vessel havinj» been

totally wrecked subsequently to the iiuikiiigof

said repairs. Leihic vs. Western .\s-mirance

Co., Q. n. 1881, 25 L. C. ,1. 2SII.

XII. SEAWORTHINESS. -(See al.so

" WAUli.WTV.")

1. If a vessel he portwurthy at the lime a

marine insurance is eltected, her becoming
unportworthy shortly afterwards by the act of

tho.se in charge of the vessel will not render

her insurance void. Crrsn vs. British Ami:na(
Insurance Company, Q. B., 22 L. C.J. 10.

2. Where the freight of a schooner was in-

siirdl for a voyage "from .Mingan, on the

North Shore, to Hecollect, ria Cow Bay, C.^pe

Breton," and from Recollect to Montreal, and

slie struck a rock at Bersimis, prior to reach-

ing Mingan, and after leaving Cow Bay, proved

to lie so leaky that she had to be repaired

twice at Sydney, and where in the Captain's

protest (adopted by the assured) the condition

of the vessel was declared to be attribntal)le to

the injury received by striking on the rock at

Bersimis, the vessel will be held lo have been

unseawortby at Mingan, and when she sailed

thence, and consequently, that the insurnnce

never attached. Lidnc \i^. Western Assurance

Co., Q. B. 1881,25 L. C. J. 65.

3. In another case arising out (if the insur-

ance of the vessel the freight of the cargo of

which was insured under the policy leferred

to in the above ease

—

Held, that when a ves.sel

is seaworthy at the port of departure named in

a marine policy, and becomes unseaworthy

afterwards by striking on a rock during the

voyage, the insurance risk aitached at the time

she left port. Lediic vs. Western Assurance

Coinpan!/,(.}. H. 18>il, 25 L. C. .1.280,1

Dorion's Q. B. I!. 27.!.

XIII. WARRANTY.-(See " Seawoutiii-

m;ss.")

1. The following words, describing the sub-

ject assured, written upon the face of the

policy, "of the steamer Malakoff, now lying

in Tate's dock, Montreal, and intended to

navigate the St. Lawrence and lakes from

Hamilton to Quebec," etc., do not amount to

a warranty that the vessel shall actually navi-

gate, but merely indicate an intention so to do.

Grant vs. ^Etna Insurance Company, P. ('.

18G2, L. C. J. 224, 12 L. C. R. ,18(i, reversing

all the ciecisions in the Courts below, (J, 15. 5

L. C. J. 285, S. C. 8 l>, C. J. K), Q. B. 8 L. C.

J. 141, 14 L. C. R. 493.

2. Every )iersou who proposes to insure his

shipngainst sea perils during a sea voyage im

pliedly warrants her in every respect lo be in a

fitting condition to continue on that voyage,

and to encounter all common dangers and

perils with safety, and this applies to every

insnnince on a voyage policy, whiitever be the

nature of the interest insured. Lemelin vs.

The Montreal Insurance Company, S. C. I87.S,

1 Q. L. R. ;«:.

3. .\nd held, also, that the warranty of sea-

worthiness was strictly a condition precedent

to the obligation of insurance, and if it was

not performed the policy did not attach ; and

if this condition were broken at the inception

of the risk, in any way wiiatever, there was no

contract of insurance, and the |)olicy was

wholly void, and the fact of the insurers hav-

ing examined the vessel before taking the risk

constituted no waiver of the implied warranty

of seaworthiness. (7//.)

4. The iniplietl warranty of seaworthiness

applies to the state of the vessel at the com-

mencement of the voyage, and, if seaworthy

then, the insurer is responsible for all the or-

dinary incitlents arising in the course of the

voyage ; it is lireach of this warranty, (I) that

defects e.xisted in the boiler at the time of sail-

ing, rendering repairs to it after sailing nece--

sary ; (2) that the chief engineer had never

before been to sea and was ignorant of the

manajiement of boilers in salt water. Quehcc

Marine Insurance Company vs. Commercial

Bunk of Canada, P. C. 1870, 7 Moore N. S.

1, reversing Q, H. 18G0, 111 L. C. J, 2(17.

5. /7i2Z(<, (Fouriiier it Henry J. J. dissenl-

int') lh;it the words from " (Quebec to Green

ock, vessel to go out in tow," meant that she

was to go out in tow from the limits of the

harbour of Quebec in said voyage, and the tow.

iiig from the loading berth to another parted'

the harbour was not a compliance with the

warranty. Provincial Ins. Co. vs. Connolly,

Supreme Court 1879, 5 Can. S. C. R. 258, re-

versing Q. B. 1 L. N. m, 8 Q. L. R. 78, and

restoring S. C, 8 Q, L. R. 74.



INSURANCE COMPANIES. — INTERDICTION.

'Ji) INSURANCE COMPANIES.
(Sve also umler title "Comi'anv axii Cok-

PdiSATiDX Law.")

Foreign.— Fiiiei<;ii insiiriince cdiniianii's

lioiii;.' Imsiness in Monti-ciil ciui only In- sneil

in Citiiiuliaii courts npuii ulili^iitioiis assiimed

by tlieni in Ciinaihi. Cle <h Xnr. dn Hirhcllnu

d- Out. vs. I'/in nix lii.iiirimce Co. of Brookhjn,

ISSii, M. L. 11., 2 S. C. l',»2.

KiifiML'ti insurance coil. iiiuiit's in nialters of

re.uistraiion must fnll.nv the [irocciiure laiil

.loun l.y ({}.) -10 \'ic., ell. i:i anil (Q.; 4.5

X. MlS-KNCAlSK. 1-2.

X[. Of Attdiixky.

XII. Fknikxtk LiTK, l-:i.

Xlil. Sai.k Of Nt;cKss.\i!it;s to I'kuson Ix-

TKItDlCTKD.

-XIV. Si;fAUATinx rnoM Family.

XV. \\ 110 MAV DKMAXll.

I. ACTION' .Vfi.MNST PKRSON IN'TKR

DICTED.

Costs.

—

.\rtioii against an intevilict jier-

sunally lieoanse liis natiK' was nut correctlyVic.,rh, .17. Hut wlierea c.inpanv lias I.ecn
'"'"'"-'' '*^'"'''' '''•' """'' ""' '"" '^^"•'«'^l'y

irrcfiularlv rcjristcrcl. it can, rvcn aft(>r tl.e
-I'^'H'''' '""" ''''Ji'-ti''- of uitcnlict.^. Theju.li-

exniralion of the -ixtv ,hu- fiv ..,„„„u.i,c..
<="^' "Ivi^'''' "''i-* aflcrwanN calle.l in; ,|u.lf;-

inent a;;ainst tlie laltt-r, Ijut nnt ajjainst the

intcrJicl personally. I'ilcliot vs, ll<ii/nen.

expiration of the ,-ixty ilay^ frmu coniinenc-

iiig (iperaiion-. rectify ih,- irre;;ularUy, am
the iiliicials respi.n-ililc will not lie iialile in an , ,, - .

, ,

action lo recover the penalty for non-rej^istra- ,

' ' '
'• > - 'J' * •

-*'^-

ticin pruviileil liy the siatute, provi.leil that

no actinn hail been taken umler the statute
'

n. ACTION i!V PERSON' INTKUDICTED.
hetiire the aiuemJcil rejiistralnm liail lieen

niaile. Gla.^,,o,r awl London Insurance Co.
'

^- '•^". i"t"'li'=' f'^'' 'Ininkenness is ab-

v-^ J of'l O H 1S8'' 'MI C J H'' '

>olutely incapable of Huing without the assist-

„ ,„, ,, . . , ,

' ance of his curator, P'n\ an action taUeii bv
Taxation.— 1. lie rruvmcial hialnte. 3'Jth

i

, . '.i . •
. ii i i;l... such a jiartv without assistance will he uis-

Vict., cii. 7, imposinL' a tax on insurance
,

,„is,e,l, but without costs. [[,;,pd y^. lUlbj,
coMipanii-s i< unconstitutional. Anf/er.-^ vs. ^^ ^ j.

^^ j^ ^^ j,^ j,, ,j_ ,^_ ^^.._

Queen Insurance Co. I'. C. 1S78, ;{ App. •

., ^ ,,.,|,
I

2. Although an action talcen by an interilict

without the assistance of his curator should be
Ami inMirancecouipaiiie- are liable to repay

,

,ii„„i,,pj^ t,,^ ,,„„ ^,. ,,,i,i ,^^,,„j„ ,annot be
the amounts paid for stamps on insurance 1

^.,,,^,.^,^.,, ,,, „_^ interdict, and the curator can
policies under the abo\i' Acl. Darid vs.

.SIndiicunn In.<:uraiici: Co., C. Ct. 18S0, :!

I.. N. lis.

(ippose the seizure of the interdict's ell'ect.s for

.such costs without lirst havinj: the judgment

granting tlieni quashed. (7^.)

INTERDICTION.

I. .AiTlON AOAINST Pt;USOX IXTKltlUCTF.l).
i

il. AiTiox HV Pr.RsoN IxTKUi)HTi;i). 1-2. I

III. Ci RATOU. (Sec also under title '' CuitA-

TOR.'")

Appohitineut . 1-il.

Accounting. I.

Autkorizatinii to Sue. .").

Aitsumption (if Curatorship liy

Person not appointed. 6.

Joint Curator— Power (if Cura-

tor. 7.

IV. Ki (•'ixi or AS TO Timiu Pakties. 1-2.

V. l-'oii Dkvxki:sxi;ss. 1-2.

VI. Foil I.MiiECii.iTT OK Insanity. 1-2.

VII. Foil PliODICAI.ITV. 1-2.

VIII. .hiusDicTiox Axn Power of Jliiui:. 1-2.

IX. Maixtknaxc'K ok Pi:r.sox Interdicted.

III. CURATOR.

1. Appointment.—The father of an inter-

dict ought of right to heaiipoinied his curator,

in the absence of any grave objeei ion to such

appointment, even when the majority of the

family cnncil thinks otherwise, and the

insolvency of the father is not of itself a legal

objection to such appointment. Dnfaux vs.

Robillard, Q. 15. \f:C,, 20 L.C. J. 2ss, 7 R. E.

470.

2. The judge is not bound 111 follow the

advice of the majority of the relatives and

friends assembled to advise upon the appoint-

ment of a curator to the interdict. (76.)

3. The appointment as curator to an in-

terdicted person of a jiarty residing in Ontario

is illegal, and will be annulled and set aside,

in a suit tor removal by a daughter of the inter-

dict, even if -she be not dependent on her

father for support, and a new curator, re.sident

;
witliin the province, will be ordered to be

i'll

m

1
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4
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up|)iiinte(l by tlit' court. I^i/i/e vh. Leijijc,

S. C. 187!), 24 L. C. J. 8;{.

4. Accounting.—A cunitor to an inter-

ilict cuii, iipun siiiiiinnry petition of the in-

tordici's l)rotlipriii-law, lie (lomlenine'l to give

u suinnmry acuounl of liis curiiiorsliip umlor
Arts. :i09 und .'M.'J C. C. Robillard vh.

Lurnmie, S. C. 1885, 13 K. L. ()(i8.

5. Authorization to Sue. -A cnintor to

an interdict Ibr in'iiinily does not need tiie

autliori/.iition cf tliejiiil;;e to lirin;,' (inaction

to resiliiits a Piile made Ky the interdict liefore

liiH interdiction, hut wliero, owiii^ to iii-i in-

tirniity of niin i,he could not i^ivea legal con

sent, liivnrd (lit Dii/'n:siie vs. /ort'/er, C. I!.

1889, 18 I{. L. V>S.

6. Assumption of Curatorship by
Person not appointed.—Where persons

assume the (hities of curator to an interdicted

person and tlie control of his property, tliey

will be responsible for their administration,

and accountable as if tiiey had been regularly

named curator to the interdict. Corbeil vs.

St. Aubin, Q. I!., 2G Feb., 1884.

7. Joint Curator—Powers of Curator
— Purchase of Diamonds.—Where two

persons have been apjwinted joirl curators to

a person interdicted for insanity, one of them

cannot make the estate of the interdict liable

for twe price of goods bought by such curator

without the knowledge or consent of his co-

curator. Where the income of the estate of

an interdicted person is barely sutlicient for

the board and maintenance of himself and his

wife, the latter cannot make the estate liable

for the price of iliamoiids purchased by her,

the value of the diamonds being greatly be-

yond the means of the interdict. Jlemslcy vs.

Morgan, ^\. L. R., 7 S. C. 27;{.

IV. EFFECT OF AS TO TllIKD
PARTIES.

1. An interdiction and the appointment of

a family council, at the reciuest of tiie party

interdicted, have no etlect as regards a creditor

with whom the party interdicteil has con-

tracted, and the contract is valid, although

the family conticil did not assist, provided the

interdiction was not notified to the creilitor

and was not entered in the register of inter-

dicts. De Clmntal vs. De Chantal, Q, 15.

1852, 2 L C. R. 409, 3 U. J. R. Q. 324.

2. The incapacity arising from insanity only

begins from the date of the interdiction, and

up to that time the interdict remains, as

regards third persons, at the head of hi.s patri-

mony and preserves the geslion thereof: and

third persons, not iiaving ijuality to demaml
the interdiction, iire entitled to serve a!l ne-

cessary notices und signiticiitions on the inter-

dict prior to his actual interdiction. Sijincs

vs. Farmer, S. C. 188,!, 27 L. C. J. 1^.-..

V. FOR DRUNKENNESS.

1. An interdiction lor habitual druni(eii-

ness, un.ler Quebec Act. li.'! Vic, cli. 2il, can

only be pronounced by a judge; the prolhono-

toiy not having jurisdicticju in the premise-^,

even in the case of al]>encf of the iul^e.

Exp. Thericn,S. C.,17 L. C). 174.

2. The interdiction of ii pcr.-on as an habi-

tual drunkard has the ..^iinie elfect as interdic-

tion for prodigality, ami a contract eiitereil

into by an habitual drunkard before interdic-

tion is as valid as would be the contract of a

prodigal under the -ame circniDStiinces.

Metayer \>:. McVeij, l.s>s.<,M. L, R., 4S.C.2I.

VI. FOR IMBECILITY OH INSANITY.

1. Donation by Imbecile—Per Ranisay,

,J.—The court in this ca-c would not be guid-

ed by any speculative opinions on the subject

of insanity, but would deal with the case

before it. The question was v.hetber this

person was responsible. Ilis Honour found

nothing in tlie evidence to establish insanity.

The 8ubse((uent interdiction hail no retroac-

tive effect. The judgment setting aside the

donation would therefore be reverseil. Hoiicicr

vs. CoUeite.Q.'B. 188(1,31 L. C. .1. 11.

2. Rights of Imbecile before Inter-

diction.— An insane or imbecile person is in

the full enjoyment of bis riglits so long as

he is not interdicted, and may validly de-

fend them in a court of ju^nice. D'Entiwaii-

ville vi'. Tousiijiianl, S.C. lS74, 1 Q. I.. R.

?,d.

VII. FOR PRODIGALITY.

1. When a person has been interdictel fur

proiligality according to law, every one i- pre-

sumed to have knowledgt thereof; and a

tradesman who continue-; to supply good.s on

credit to the interdicted person, without the

sanction of the curivlor, ami to an e.vtent

greatly in excess of what the means of the in-

terdicted person would justify, cannot recover

from the curator the valueof such goods, even

when they are household supplies,—especially,

wliere the curator lias otherwise provided for

the subsistence of the interdicted i)erson.

i \t



INTERKST. riio

Rlendeaii v-t. Tiiniei-, C. 11. 1S8',), M. L. I{. 5,

S. C. 278, 17 H. L. 57i!.

2. An iiitpnlictiiii for causes of iiroili;.'nlity

may be siipersoiloil hy the court. Duch<<n':im

exp., K. B. isl I, 2 Rev. ,le Lo;;. -IIW.

VIII. JUUISDICTION .\\1) I'OWKll OF
.lUDGK.

1. Ajudf^e of the Su|ii'rior ("ourt rosiilinj;

in Montreal can heiir iiml ilcoi'le in another

district where a juili,'e resides, a (icniaml lur

interdiction of un hahilnal (l!'niil<ai'd, iind tlie

interdiction can tal<e place in other than the

ckcf-Ucu of the district. Lnfoiilniiie vs. La-

fontaiiiK, S. C. ISs'j, IM I„ ('. J. 1 1 1

.

2. The Court is not hound l.) follow ihc

advice of the family council, {lb.) And see 7

R. L. 470.

hy the curator appointed to him. Greene vs.

Mappin, lss;», M. L. K., r, Q. H. Uis, 17 H.

L. r)8l.

2. An intervention iu the suit hy the cura-

tor, for the pnrpnse of assisting; the interdict,

is of no etiect ; and an appeal hy the intiu'dict,

so assisted l.v the curator, will he rejected.

(.lb.)

3. Where Ihe oppositi' party hasouly liiised

the ohjecliou lo the irre>;uUiriiy "f the pro-

ceediri;;s hy his factum and art;umeut on the

appeal, no costs will he allowed I" him "U 'he

dismissal of the appeal. I Ih.)

IX. MAINTEWNCE OF I'FRSON
IN'TERDICTKn.

Where relatives of the interdicted person

make an actc d'accord hy wiiich they agree to

maintain such interdicted person for his rev-

enues, which, arc not larjj;e, nor more than

necessary for his support, the heirs of the

per.son ititerdir.ted will he houml therehy.

Corbeil vs. ,S7. Aubiii, Q. B. Montreal 20 Feh.,

1884.

X. MIS-ENCAUSE.

1. Held, that the curator to a person volun-

tarily interdicted must be brought into the

proceedings, in order to obtain a rule for im-

])risonnient for a false bidding, and that, al-

though the false bidding occurreil before the

interdiction. Fourquiii e.fp., Q. B. 1867, 2

L. C.L.J. 118.

2. A judgment obtained against a person

interdicted by reason of insanity, whose cura-

tor ia not a party to tiie suit, is null dc plein

droit. Sprout vs. Dunierc, 2 Rev. de Leg.

438, K. B., and Sprout vs. Chandler, ,i Rev.

de Leg. 391, K. B. 1819.

XL OF ATTORNEY.

An attorney guilty of contempt in the face

oftbe court maybe immediately interdicted.

Binet exp., K. H. 1818, 2 Rev. de Leg. 488.

XII. PENDENTE LITE.

1. Where a parly to a suit is interdicted for

prodigality pendente lite, he ceases to he cap-

able of any further proceeding in the cause,

and the suit must be taken up in his behalf

XIII. S.M.E ')F N'ECKSSARIES lO

PERSON' IXTEUDICTKl).

A creiiitor has a right of action aiaiii-1 li;e

curator to an interdict, in his ipiality, for necv--

saries siipplinl to the inlerdict personally and

without the assistance of the curalor. I ahflr

vs. Lcvy,C.(]{. Iss7, 111 L.N. lioO.

XIV. SEPARATION FROM FAMILY.

The curator to an interdict for insanity can-

not separate the inlerdict from his family :n

order to place him iu a hos|)ital Mnorc vs.

O'A'e/7, Q. B. 1S74, 5 R. L. ii4ii.

XV. WHO MAY DEMAND.

An alliance exists e\en after the ilecea-e of

the party wiio caused it, and the parly allied

may demand the mlerdiction for insanily.

lirniui vs. LHang, S. ('. 1<I2, 1 Que. 24'.i.

INTEREST. (1)

(Set iiifrd

(>ee

L Arrk.\ks Of. 1-15.

II. Exorbitant. 1-'-.

" LTsnuofs.")

III. IXTKIIKST OX InTERKST. 1-4.

infra " Ox Coi-i'oxs.")

IV. Manxi:r in which it is to hk Com-

I'fTun.

V. Natcrk of.

VI. On Coupons.

VII. On Loans ii\- Corporations, l-^^.

VIII. On UxPAin Sharks.

IX. Rkcovery of. (See " Riout to.'")

1-2.

(1) See an Act respecting interest CO-61 Vict. (I).),

ell. 3. Wlieu rate of imerest not per nunutn, more

than C per cent not recoverable unless contract state!

tlie equivalent rate yjcr minum.
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7;; (I INTEREST.

X. HioiiT OK Ckown to rhtkivk.

XF, RiiiiiT TO. 1-12.

Xir. Usiiuor.s. (.Seo hI.-o .»»;))•(/ "Loans
nv CdUPORATio:;.")

Xllf. WiiKX IT AcciUKs. Ml. (.Sep also

" Right to.")

See hIso Ariitiii!.\Tiox.

' 15II.1.S AMI .\'()Ti;s.

" Hvi'oriii.t'.

" Insoi.vkncv.

" I'ay.mkst.

"
PaH.SL'RII'TloV.

I. .NRRIO.MtS OF.

1. No iiitcrosi ciiii In- uIIiivvimI upon a jnilfj;-

iiieiit for tin' urienr-i of one or more yt'urn

con«tiluleil rent. Gnenet vs. Hwhoit, K. li.

1.-18,2 Rev. ,le L.-. .i:iH.

2. .\ nolarial olilijratii.n, lieariiij: date jire

viimsly to llie Act J Vic, cap. ,'{0, if re;.;isler-

ed, tlioujrli wiilioui ;i memorial of claim for

ntiy srecilic amonni tor arrears of interest

wliirli may lie due, is sntlicient to i)reserve

the riglits of tlie Lriiiitors for tiie wiiole

amount of interest due, it beiiif; nnneoessarv

tliiit any memorial for iirieur.s of such interest

siioiild be rejiistered. McLachlan vs. Brad-
huiij, Q. li. lS4t<, ;! Rev. .Ic Leg. ;M0 ; Pelkticr

V-. Mic/ian,!, S. C. \>i>{), 1 L. C. R. 1G5.

.3. Interest on seigniorial arrears, due in

Virtue of a suiiseipient oouvention, are liahle

to jegistrntioii. Moi/r vs. Lnpii, S. C. 1857,

1 L. C. J. 2.^.3.

ulthoui^li tlif ooMft may refuMe t'> grant that

portion of it wiiich claiim' such oonipounil

inierew. Dioime vs. ralhum, Q. it. 1870.2

h. C. L.I. 112.

2. .'\ plaint ill who sue* for a dcht, principal

and interest, hu.s a right to interest on the

principal and the inteient which has aoeu-

mulated wince the bringing of hi» action, if

he so eiriiclude. liaiiriissa vs. Rn;/, S. C.

IHV'.t, ;» 1{. I,. .');):{.

3. The (ibligalion to pay interest on interest

from the time money is received is incuni

lient oidy on those who receive money lor

parties incapacitated. Dorina vs. Dorioti,

Q. I! '^H5, ,M. L. K., 1 q. R. 48.!.

4. II agreement to the ellect that accrued

intert-t shall hear interest troni the date on

wiii(!h it will become payable until payment,

is valid, and rll'ect will be given to such an

agreement, (/.impbell vs. BrU, <\ Ct. H88,

11 L. N. :M(5.

IV. MANNER IX WHICH INTKRKST IS

TO m<] COMI'UTKI).

2S L. r. .1. itoi.

V. NATrniE OF.

Annual interest is di-tinct from the prin-

cipal sum which gives rise to it, and as such

if governed by the (amIc, even where the debt

existed before the Code. Ildbirf vs. Mt^nard,

S. C. 1H7G. 10 R. L. t;.

V f

4k fl il^ <

% fs:
'

II EXORBITANT. (.See " Usiky Laws.")

1. In a case again-t a ves-. \
— lIeld, that

ii;:intime intere-t at liie rate of 25 per cent.

\\\:<\\ a bottomry bond given at Quebec would
not I.e considered exorbitant. Whyte v.s. The
Dtadalns, K. B. 1818, S. K. LiO.

2. Interest at the rate of ten per cent, per

aimuin payable by a minor i.s not neces.«arily

e.\<jrbitant. It oej)eniis upon the circuin-

.stances whether it is or not. Waits vs.

Puquette, Q. B. 187(1, 9 R, L. 252.

(Seein. INTEKK.ST ON INTLiiSST,
in/fd " 0.\ Coupons.")

1. The fact of a plaintitf attempting to

capitalize interest already accrued is not a
sufficient ground for dismissing the action,

VI. ON COUPONS.

Interest runs on the interest of coupons of

railway debentures from the dates on which

they respectively fall due without the neces-

sity of imtting the debtor in default Desro-

sier,\\!i. Moutrnd, Portland <6 Boston l.''i. Co.

C. R., 188;i, 28 L. C. J. 1, 6 L. N. .188. Con-

Ira MacdoxKjiill vs. Montreal Warehousing

Co., S.C. 1880, .'i L. N. (i4.

VII. ON LOANS BY CORPORATIONS.

1. The plaintiff claims the sum of .?170..!3,

amount of couiions due on bonds. The de-

fence was that the bond.s were issued under Q.

37 Vic. cap. 57, and that the Legislature

cotild not enact a law authorizing the com-

pany to enter into any contract binding on

it by which a rate of intere.st higher than .six

per cent, was to be paid, and thai (he cou-

li 1

i. !

' 5
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INTEUEST. ^31

pens hciiij: III the riite of m'm i, pnr cent, the

iil>!i;j;atioii viis void, or at nio~t ltu,, i uiily fur

Hix percent. Tiie iin-wer tu Ihii wii-^ llml the

Cdnipaiiy \vu« aiithori/.ed to lidrrow and could

IclmMv Hv'i'ce to pay siven per cent, or sncli

otht r \-.\.\f as nii,i:ht lie speoiiilly u;;reed upon.

— Held, iniiintaining the ;n;lion. }[(ii:l„ii,ndl

V-. ^fontrmil W'l I re/ion si III/ Cn., 8. C. IHHd. ;j

li. X. fiJ, mill I{i)i/iil (.iinadiaii Inniiniiicr C<k

vs. Montreal U'lin/niiisinij Co., I! 1,. X. l;')').

2. .Viid hrld tlmi cni'iiunitions other ihaii

bank-, may validly h'lid iit iiny stipuhilcd rate

ol ;!iierest. Rwinl Cuii'i-U.iii lii.iiirniiri' Co,

vs. Monlniil Wiii-i'hfiis-iiiii O/. ,S. f. HhO, :',

L. .N. l.-.:i.

3. Ihlil, .\ colli ia<i orhiiih made hy ii cor-

poi-uiion Miliject to the iiMiry laws then in

force, and embodied in C. S. C. c||. fjS, s. '.), in

whieh contract a higlicr iMle of Jiteresl was
sti|iuhiled than that |KTiiiitleil hy law, i> an
ab-ohite iinllity

; and no suhse(|iieiil acknow-
led/ment or lender hy tne debtor can ;rive

sncii coniiaet vahdily, -o as to eiiiihh' ic

creditoi- to recover tlicrcimder. Monh-i'il

Limn anil .Uorfi/n/i' (\i. vs. liund, S, C. IsyiJ,

I! t,|iie. ;)37. (Jonfrn Cinjiuriifion dii Si:miiuuiy,

(/'' Mcoht V-. Paiiz{, which held that the con-

tract was void only as to the e.\ce-< (if interest

cliars;e<l. S. C. 1<S2, II U. L. 4:;s.

VIII. (i\ UXl'AID SHARKS.

I'lider the statute jicnerniiif; buildinj; socie-

tie-, the latter eaniMit e\aet mlerest on nn-

paid .siiare-. I[n;//ir.-; \-.Ci''flis Villus du

Cop Gihm'dii, IS-'J. M. I,. |{. ,",. S. C. \'1\).

Conlirme.l in Kevi. < , :i I L, t'. .1, 2h

IX. HKCOVEKV iiK.

(See Hii;mis.)

1. Where aetion \\.is hrouj^lil hy a trans-

feree to recover ii-iirioiis interest paid under

th' '1 1 law

—

Held, reversinj;; the judirinent of

the Superior Court that, iiotwitlistandinir the

iiioicy was onid hy only one of the assiixnors

and his wife, iie asii;nee or transferee could

le<;alh > laiin under an a-siirnment from the

whole family, the otlier having no interest in

the transaction. Kiei-nknirski \-. Doriou, Q.

B. IHfiC. J L. C. L. J. iV.), P. C. and It L. C.

J. 29.

2, In an action to recover the amount of a

promis- ^ly note the defendant jileaded that

the plaiiilifl's ollered to take $200 cash and

notes for the balance, which he, the deten-

daiit, had a^'reed to, but now jilaintif!' wished

to (diarge iiilcre-t at the rale of Iweniv per

cent, on the accepted notes, whde tne defen-

dant urge I that hewn- not bound I" pay in-

terest ijl all— //(7i/, revirsing the ju'iv'ment of

the court lielnw, that tne unlersuiiidin:; ap-

peared to he that no interest should he

eliar;.:ed. L.inidi;' v>. Fnulnix, Q. It. I'^l'i'-. 1

I,. <'. L. ,1 li:.

X. illClir di' CltoWN 111 UKCK! \ !;.

I'he crown <m reci i\ er iiitere-t w here a, pri •

vale indi\-idual uonid be entitled lo it, a- in

an action for money under a wrillen contract,

on accomil ..f a thir i person, in which it may
he recovered 'vom the dale ot' service of pro-

cess. .\l/',nii:i/-i;riteriil v-. JilurL; K. I'«.

1-^28, Stuart'.s Iteporl :!2I.

XI. UK; Hi T"

1 . I'll an actitiii bv a bank again-l it- mana-

ger for ilaniav'es f lireach of tni-t

—

Held.

that intere-t /a- not , ei'overable in respect of

such claim, or in respect of loss siud to have

accrued ihroiiL-h his ciiebici. Hunk of Tpprr

Canadi, vs, linidiiliiiw. 1'. C. 18(;7. 17 L. C. H.

27!!.

2. Whc'c there ha- been a hook account

ainl al-o a promissory note, and acccjunts

-laled have been icndered , inclndinsj; both ain!

charging intere-t, tiie Court will not strike

oll'the inieresl wdierc tlie defeinlaiit has not

pleaded an imputation of his payments as

against the note. Tumini-c vs, Pliilliin, S. C.

IHDO, 4 L. C. J. 2H7.

3. Tender witiiout deposit does not prevent

interest from accruiicr. Dumont vs. Lafori/e,

S. C. 187-t, ; (,). I.. K. l.">9.

4. Interest dues not run '.'.' U'ljc on -iims paid

by the ])roprielor of the jU'emises on behalf

oftlie lessee. DrAoricrf vs. Luniliert, C. C.

1875, 1 Q. L. H. ;!(ij.

5. Where the price of a -ale is stii)ulated

payable by stated instalnients without interest,

interest will nevertheless accrue on each over-

due in-talinent. Arpin vs. Limourcu.r, S. C.

1875,7 R. L. IOC, and see lUcf vs. Ahem, Q.

15. 1862, 12 L. ('. R. 280, f, L. C. J. 201 i Du-

mont vs. Scmgnij, C. R. 18811, 12 Q. L. R. 7(1

in same sense aii . -ee infrii.

G. A clause in an obligation, to the effect

that the payment of the capital shall be made

at a fixed term, without interest, until such

term, or that the ])avment shall be made at

I

such li.xedierm, on pain of damages, etc., is

I
equivalent to a stipulation to pay interest front

I i

> 1
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732 INTEREST.

llipex|iiriilii)ii ot Miii'li tPi'iii. ,\ti)itlrlifimf)!< el

'il. VH. y^rnj.*, S. C. IHSd, •.!4 L. C. ,1. 2;!1, .'!

L. N. Xi'J.

7. Ill 11 u'oiiiiiierciiil cii-'o, where interest Iiiim

lieen cliur;;:e(l in account"" current rcnilered

from tiiiieli) tinieitml nnolijcctcil to, tlie Court

will alloiv (lie interest witlioni any proof of

express proiiii-e to piy il. drcnin/iirliln vs.

IVi/maii, 8. C. 1S7(;,21 L. C. J. 10, ; Hoisrcrt

VH. Simrclte, S. C. 181)(i, 1!) I{. L, '1.

8. Pliiintill, It merclianl, Imvin;; a liepusit

account with thi' defemlants, el linieil the f iini

of $1()S',IB, us ilie hiihiiuH' line him, imihuhn;;

interest ai a stipuiiiteil rale of six per cent.

Tlie question arose as to the interest on

$I5,l.'il, amount of two ciietines, one for

$10,000, presented .\nL'ust Tili, and the otlier

for $r),l.'il, prescMled August Hth, and certilied

good liy tlie haiilc, hul not paid until Octoher

8th followin;:. i'laiiititl' (!oiitended that lie

was entitlnl to inleresl until payment, while

the liaiik said the inlerest slopped iil the time

the cheques were presented and certilied —
flt'W, thai the pluintid had no rii'lil to interest

after the cenitication of the cheque. Wilnon

vs. L,i BawiHV Ville Marie, S. C. IrtSO, ;{

L. N. 71.

9. The purchiiser owes the vendor interest

or the jM'ice of sale where the oliject fiAil is of

a nature to produce fruits or other revenues,

n< such interest accrues from the lakin-;

possession of the projierty. Allautic it X. W.

liij. Co. vs. I'rwlhowme, 1885, M. L. R., 2

S. C. 21.

10. A railway company, which takes pos-

session of lands durinj; expropriation |iroceed-

ings, owe.s interest on the price awarded, from i

the time the proprietor was disposses.sed. (76 )

11. In the case of an oMii^ation lor the

payment of money, the damages resulting

from tlie dehlor's default are restricted hy

article 1077, C. C, to interest on the sum,

either at the rate Kiipnlatod, or, in the absence

of an agreement, at the rate tixed liy law ;

and the stipulation of a fixed sum, in addition

to llie interest, for costs of collection, is

illegal. Lfiiluc vs. Gonrdtne, S. C. 1887, 10

L.N. 161.

12. The covenant, in a deed of sale of an

immoveable, that the price shall be payable

by instalir.er.ts, without intere.sl, cannot be

construed to extend beyond tlie delay granted

for the payment of each instalment, or to

deny to the vendor anv right to interest until

lie has put his debtor legally in default to pay.

The words " without interest" in such a deed,

mean only without interest up lo the maturity

of each iiistalnieni, ami that after siicii d'lte,

le^al interesi will run. Iliujati vs. Cliinci/,

y. M. IHSS, 15 Q. I,. i{. M.', and see .ii(,int

Arpin vs. Jjdmoiirenj' \ Muntclmmp vs.

I'lrnts.

XII. IJSriMOrS. (See Hitpia "Loans hy

ColilMlllATIONS."

Any excess (,f iiii(.rest above (1 per ceiiliiii

is usurious and illegal. Sii.'li excess of in-

terest can be claimed from the cridilor by llie

debtor, by way of cxceplioii to the action.

A"//e vs. .J/„/o, (^. 1! ls,-,7, 2 L. C. .1. 4.). 7

li. ('. \l. JO,-),!; It. ,1. |{. Q, :;:m.

Xfll. WHHN IT ACntrKS. (-See iil-o

"IlKIIlT TO."'

1. Service of process for a p irtiiersliip ilvbt

on one of the copartners is a demand a- lo

all. If, therefore, process is served iit dilli r-

ent limes on two or more, interest is ilue liMm

the tirst service. Rof/er.ton vs. T/iomu.i, K . 15.

1818, 2 Rev. .le Leg. '»:!!).

2. Wheri' a legatee claimed by opposiiioii

the amount of a legacy out of the proceed-' of

the sale of a farm which had belonged to the

testator

—

Ilelil, that no iiiieiest eould at criie

on such legacy ln'forc ajudicial deniiiMd had

been made, liondciiiii vs. Bnnwiiiti, S. (".

185;», 10 L. C. R. -\K

3. Action was broiiglil to recover damages
by reason of mills leased to the plaintills and

the jiroperiy contained in them having been

ilesiroyed l)y lire, which was caused by a mob.

The (piestion whicli arose was, whether in-

terest should be allowed from date of judg-

ment as in orilinary actions of damages, or

whether it shoul 1 run from date of protest

—

Held, that inleresl wouM be allowed tVom

tiate of protest, such action being ditlerenl

from an ordinary action of damages. Dnurjlass

vs. T/ie M((i/or of Montreal, S. C. HiV.', i;{

L. C. R. 71.'

4. Wiiere action is brought for the recovery

of money paid in error, and the det'endant is

proved to have been in gooil faith, inteiest

will be allovveii only from date of service of

process. Brunelle \ s. linckleij, C. R. 1872, 3

R. L. 09.5.

5. lu an action t(j recover money paid

under an illegal assessment roll, interest will

be allowed only from the date of the institu-

tion of the action and not from the date of

payment. Bayit.v vs. City of Montreal, (I. \i.

1879, 23 L. C. J. :iOl, 2. L. N. :!40; Wilson vs.
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INTEllNATIOXAL LAW. 733

INTERNATIONAL LAW f Private). (I)

0. Wliere a liypolliecary nvditur sues the
tiers (hUfitlnir liypotlKTmily, he can onlv
claim interest on ins delil tor two years nnij

the current year wiicrt. the tiers ilrlenteiir i- a
holder in nood failh. liriciwlt vs. lirinnill,

s. c. LSHi, 11 n. L. li',:,.

7. Interest on cmipons runs uiilv fcmi the
iiisliiiiiioii of action thereun. Mnclhiiujall vs-

T/iij Miintnal Wuruliinisimi r,, , S. C. Issii :;

li. N.tM.

8. fnlerc-t may he c.illected on a ini'rnin-

tile account from llie expirati.in uf tlie term,
where a term has ln-en clearly stipuhited,

without further putting: en ilnmuri'. linintn

vs. .\f,is.n', IHSl, .M. h. |{., 1 S. C. 177.

0. .Iud;;rnetit was rendcre.l in Kehruarv,
1HS;», in favor of plaintill' in the Superior

Court, costs reserved. Upiin appeal lo the

("ourl of Queen's lieiich, the jud^'uient wa-
revor-e I in .N'ovemher, IH^I), and the action

wa- dismissed with costs of hotli Courts in

favour of ilefendaiits. Kpuri taxation of the

liiP, defendants jiretendeil thai undei' Arts.

;!y'.H and 5'JI)-I, Itev. .Stat., t^iehec', inler.si

was line on the Superior Court costs from

the date of the juilgmeut of the Sufierior

Court, on the ground thai the (ineen's lieiieh

judjrment reversing was the jud;,'Mienl wliich

the .Superior Court ou;;hl to have remlered

and should lie taken nunc pro tunc— Held, i

tlmt interest was due I'li the Superior Cuii '
.

costs only from the date of the judjimento/ i

the Co\irt of (iui'en's IJeuch. Friuer vs, Mr-

Tiiris/,, LS'JO, M. L. U., li S. C. m.

10. Ill the aliseiice of an a.'reement to tie
;

contrary the lender of money can claim in-

terest only from the date nf pntiiiig tlie
1

horrower lu dediult. Duly vs. Duly, S. C.

181)2, 1 Que. 157.

11. The holder of a note, who has olitaiiifd
;

jud^imeiit thereon a;^aiiist, the maker anil ih-i,

indorser, is entitled, in an iiction sulisequently
;

instituted ajjaiiist the other indorsers, to in- ^

i

terest from date ol service on the amount of

the first judgment, which included interest on

the note up to dale of judgment. Thibundean

vs, rauz£, S. C. 1802, 2 Que. 470.
j

I. rnllKKlN I,AW A.Mp ITK I'ltooK,

"Forr.i/n l^iw,-' Mninin,! ol. 1.

I'rooi III l-\,rei,/n Lnw. 2',).

\V1 I" are compctfut to makf the

INTERLOCUTORY JUDGMENTS

(See " Appevi..")

proof. 10.

Staiiiiniy l,,nv. 11,

IiiM"'i'"l Act for ascerlainin;;

Law in Hriiisl, Domini, .iis. 12.

II. St.\ti-s, 1-:;.

HI. l»oMi.ii.i;. 1.,-,. (,Se,. hU,, ,„„|er
lull' " |)o\iiiii.|.:."j

l\'. .Nl.viiitnoK

J'oniiiil \'iiliUi/y of. 1.

Ctlihriilnl iniiiiririlizrd Countries.
I •»

/:i)Wt ol r/ian;/eof Domic, I,:. W,.
^nrcln.^lilp l,y Mtirri'-d Woman. 7.

V. DiVoll, K .\NlP SkI'AU.miuv. 1-li.

V'l, .Mi.soiiiTv .VXD TiToitsjiie.

\ H. Coiii'oii nioNs.

Voiitntrl.f hy Fori'iijn Oorpurations.
1-2.

Morhniiliis. '.',,

VIII. I'ltoiMoinv, UwNi;iisini., Iviv. j-i,

IX. All IXTKSTATK SICI'KSSIOX, 1 I.

X. Wii.i.s AM) OiFTs, 12. (See aJHo
" Foiuacx Ijau- and its I'rook,"
sn/ira.)

XI. CoXTliAiTS. (See a|s,, " Foueiun
Law AXii ITS Fiiooi'," snpra.)

Fornxil Vulidily of (hntructs. 1.

F/pjct of Contracts. 2 G.

lin/intation of Payments. 7.

K.rpress Reference to a particular

l^aw or Cnslom. s.

Essential Validity of Contract. 9.

Aijreement as to Jurisdiction. 10.

Actio I'anliana. 11.

XII. Mauiuaui: Covkxaxts. (See also

" CoxTUAi'Ts," supra.)

I'resinned intention in the absence

of e.rpress Contract. 1-5.

Doicer. (1.

XIII. Bills axii Notks, (See under title

" Bills axd Notks.")

Literprelation.

XIV. MkKCHAXT SlIll'l'IXO AXII Al'FllKllllIT-

mkxt. 1 t.

XV. Dki.icts Axn Qiasi Dklicts.

Delict commuted uliroad. 1

.

(1) liibliDgiapliy, I.iitieur on Coutliet at Laws,
Moiitreiil.

I

^1

4
ifi'

11
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XVI. Pkescription. 1-3. (See also under

title " Prescription.")

XVII. Procedukk.

Eridcnce. 1-2.

Proof of writings executed out of

tlie ProviiH'c. '^.

Iniperiivl Statute npplyin;; to l?ri-

tisli Courts. 4.

Canadian Act respecting the tak-

ing; of evidence relating to Pro-

ceedings in Courts out of Can-

aila. 5.

Execution. (See " Coxtuacts,"

sujira.)

Cnpiiitt- (").

XVIII. BaNKIU I'TtV AXI) IXSOI.VKNCV.

rrorinliitijK should />' n( domu He

of Debtor. 1.

Auxiliary Proceedicj; . 2.

Con/lief of Interest between for-

eiijii ReeiHver and loenl Credit-

ors. I!- 1.

XIX. FOUDHJN" JrDOMKXTS.

InlcriMiional coinpeteiirij of For-

eiijii (.'ourts. 1-2.

Proof of Forel'jn Jiid;/meul. '.i-l.

Foruxd lleiiuixili.i. 5-7.

Ill fence avuihdde. ^\(\.

Interrupt I'rescriptioa. 11.

I'enol Acliou.'i. 12.

Lis Peudcu-s. 1."..

'.

' .^r
'

I. FORKKIX L.WV AM» ITS PROOF.

1. "Pci-eign Law "— Meaning of,—
Wliere a tc.natiii' lief'orc and aft'T malting iiis

will in New Yiiri< State, was doniicileci in the

('ily of (Juelici:, it was held m an action on thp

will tiiul the ajipiication of liireign law means

and incliidi's the rule as to the choice ol'law(or

tlic rule of Privale Inlernational Law) which

the foreijin counli-y would apply ' > tlie parti-

cular case. Jio.s.-i v8. 7i'<),s>', Supreme ('ourt,

18;t5, 2') v'an. S. C. 11. ;!0T (Konrnnr ami Tas-

ch.ercau, dissentiuL:), cunlirniinj; the unani

mou8 Judjinent .if the Q.li. 1^:):!, 2 Que. 4l;i,

2. Proof of Foreign Law. — Wlien for-

eign law is relied on hy any party to a case in

this province, such law must he specially

pleaded and must he estahll^hell hy evidence.

'J'hns where a tran^actinu had laken place in

England, and the defendant pleaded that the

consideration was tainted witn u-nry, it was

held that this ]i|ea was had, inasniuch as

tiiere was not 'i.\ that pleading an averment

stating what wa.s the law of England in rela-

tion to thiw matter, wiiich was essential. Hart

VK. rhillip.i,Q.]i. 1851, 1 L. C. K. 90.

3. Whore a ilei'endant pleaded the Sta-

tute of Limitations of the State of New York
a.s a bar to the claim sued u]jon, hut made no

proof of such statute, it was held that the sta-

tute of a foreign state catuiot he judicially

noticed hut must be proved as a fact before our

courts can decide uixai its nature and etli'Ct.

.Ii/r/((»(.vvs. Warden, Q.B. IS.'^O, ti L.C.R. 2:;T.

4. In the absence of allegation and

proof of the foreign law, the Court will assume

that there is no ditlierence between the Ibieign

law and our < wn. Parker vs. Cochrane, S.C.

1854, Montreal Condensed Ileporis, fij ; Hrodir

v.s. Coumn, S. C. 1852, 7 L. C. .T. ln;.

5. A marriage contract was e.\e<:uteii :m

1851*, in tlie Red River Settlement (now Mani-

tohi.y. The i)arties expressly admitted that ai

the time of the marriaire contract the law~ ol'

Englainl were in force in the Rcil KiverSetth'

ment, hut did not admit what that law wa-;. It

wiis held that the Ibreign law mu>t, under

these circumstiiiices, b? presumed to be the

same as the law of this province. Hank i[l

Montreal vs; H„pkins, S.C. l,sS2, 5 L. X. Iii2.

6. Held, that in the case sulnnitted, the ar-

tioti was rightly brought, althouirh one of the

plaintills, who sued in her (piality of e.\eculii\

in virtue of a will made in irt-laiid, did not

allege in tiie deeiaration, tha; hy the law of

Ireland an aelion accrued (o her as such exe-

cutrix Cl). Graimjcr \^. Parke, (^ M. ISi'ili,

10 L. C. R. ,!riO.

7. Held, (Reversing the jiidgtiynt of

Ta-chereaii.l., .M. L. R., 1 .S, C. 1()(;). Where
aiiiiclioii was brought in tlie Province of Qm-
bec by the plaintifl as rei.'eivcr to a corpora-

(I) Some uf till' j"'l^''S in tbis ease .'ippear te li;t\t

lii-lcl views .'It viu'iinii'i^ witli tlie lidi'lrinu s\i|i|iorteil iiy

tiic ri!Sl iif iiiirjiiris|pi-iiili'nci.'. 'I'lic in'iiiiii wmb lirimnli't
liy a fnri-ij,'ii ixecutrix ami nliicr iiiaiiilills, aiul llin

ili'leiiclHiitsiii'iiiuni'il Kii tlie gniunil llial the ilci'lai-a-

tidii did nut sliciw what wi'ie tlii' ri^iUi' <il the cxi'iu
Irix iiiidi!!- the Idicigii iliis.li) law, or what-was tlie

elleet of siieli |iii-ei),Mi law, ill vesliii),' lici' With tlmcst-
aleaiul ii(,'htn III the deeeased . 'J'lie deiiiiirrei' was
iiiaimaiiied liy tlie >iii|ierior ('ourt, Iml the jiidniiieiil
was reversed hy a iiiaj.irity of tlie appeliale Cimrt.
Sir I,. II. I.aloiilaiiie. (;..l.. and J)in.ii. .I,,disseiitiii|r.

held, that the laoiiiise In pay alie);i'd to have lieeii

made hy the defendant to lUe'exeeiilrlx was invali,!,
lieeause it wa< not slmwii hy the deelaralion thai hy
llie lav.- iif Indaiid the exeeuf. ix had power to reeeive
sueli |iromise. 'I'lie three jiiil;;es who oonstiliileil the
inajoi iiy did not re.Hi their opinions mi the t*;ime I'ea-

soiis, Hiidnley. .1., ihiiiight iliat the liyhts of an i xe-
I'litrix under" .a will are reeo);iiized the world our :

.Moiidelet, .1 , wa.« of opinion ihat the allegation of a
promise to pay w.i.s eiKiiifrli to defe.it tha deniiirr.r :

and .\ylwyn,.l.. appe.ns to he the only one who applied
'he prini'i|)le thai in the iilisenee of iiroof of ihe la«
of a foreign eouiitry, ilie Court must apply its ouii
law.
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tion in liiitudalion domicile.l in Ontario, and
;

3. Hy the change of sovereii^nfv consequent
It was proved hy the -.ri.duction of the (Jntario upon the ce.-sion of Canada, the "law of Kn -
Statute tlmt the plaintilf, as receiver, was duly land determined who are aliens or not ; hur
authorized to represent the corporation in

' when tiie fact of alienage is once tslahhshed
judicial proceeding-, he may also appear in the civil consequences uf alienage are dclrr-
hi.s quality of receiver in judicial proceedings '

minalile l,y the l,,cul, thai is.Uie CanadiaM
before the (Jonrls of the 1 rovime of yuehec. law. Doiic/uni v<. Dnnc'j.mi, l\ C. W Knani.
^I'Zt.t vs. /aci/xfi.v, (^ H. 1H87, M. L. R., 7 (^ (i:!.

B. 45(i,:U I.. C. .1.211(1.

8. Cioilra where the ()nlario Statute

was not filed. Primaiu xa. GHex,f}. \i.\^>~
,

HI. DOMICILE.— (S._v al-^.i under till-'

M. L. R.,7 Ci. B. .|'17,:!1 L. C. .1. 271.

'

" noMicii.i;."j

9. But the necessity of making such 1. Xoperson ran, at any time, be \v.,houl .i

pr.^ofno longer exists wlien the >tatemeiit of domicile, and no persuu can have at the same
the foreign law by one party \- not contra-

,

time more tlian one domicile. It. mav often

dieted by the other. The Conn is then bound ' be diflicitlt to determine wliere lliat e .micil-

lo accept the law in the very terms df the is, but the law uiU. from tlie circuni-lanees ,,f

allegatiiius and without niodillcation. Vnijld the case, or by pre-umptinn, a-siL'ii a domiciie
vs. /^V/inr, S. C. ISDI. 21 R. L. 1<1. to every person. Wivlsn-nrili v. .l/eCWr7,

10. Who are competent to make •'^'Mi'<''ni' "omi Isdc, pi Can. s. c. \<. 17^,

the proof.— In an action for wa,.'es by IVireiLrn
allirmed in P. (.'. mh. twm. MeMttllen '-

seamen a-amst tiie mailer of tl'eir ve-iel, a Wwhwortli, H App. Ca-^. Il:il .

foreign ship, the evidence of the master, a- to 2. In order to lo-n a domicile of origin and
the validity of the ship's .artieles and the acquire another, there niu-i be a r-sidimee an 1

nature of the l.iw under wliieli tliey were the intention of making \\v v lence a pe:--

made, will bealmitled, (1) I'atez Y<. Klein, maneiit home and le.i a re.~idei.ee loi- u m.-r-
(.'. Ct. l.'^O:!, i:; I.. C. R. .i:i:!. special or temp 'rary piirpo-e. i U,.)

11- Statutory Law.-Oiir CI. uiK will 3. Theimu- of proof ofel,a„ge ol domlei;-
not take judicial cognizaiiee of the .-tatules ,,f , j^ ,,,, the party allegni- ;, ae I everv presnii,).-

other Provinces, and consequently t'.ey must
[
tion i~ to be made In I'avor o'' the original

be proved by the production in the case of domicile. (/'),)

copie-i iirinte 1 bv aiitli iritv. (7/7f,v v-, dm' ' . ,^, , ,

u CI 10J-' -111 1 (' 'i oe- /> •

'4. the cleieml .11' eame to MemUeal r.s a
ii'i)i/,S. (.. I'l-'.i, J.) I.. ( .,1, 20i ; I'niiienH v-. ' .

, . , ,. , , ,

,,., .,
, ,> -,1 ,, ,.,. ,,, , ,, , .,,,

' -ingie man in li(2.) 111 opier to ,o<k alter the
(jilcs, .M. I.. R , 1 ti. Is. Idi ; .11 I,. (, . ,). 2i 1 : , ,

.

,

,, , ,,, . ,,, „ , ,, -, 1
mtere-l ol his niicle. who \\a- a re-^idenl ollhe

• '
I

.'state of New York an I had a elaim again-t a

12. Imperial Act for ascertaining
|

co lercial linn in .M .mreal. Tli" detendan;

law in British Dominions.— I'''.r an ex-
|
at the time wa- nomle.le 1 m the Slate of Xeu

ample of a ri'leieneeiiy the Coiirl of Clian- i York, iind came to Montreal toi- a tenq.orarv

ct'ry In Ontario !o our Siqierior I'miri under I piirpo-e. liilS2T he married a hilv residiiij

the Imperiid Act lor a-^certnining the law in in Troy, in the St.ue ol \ew ^'ori;, an I

Biitish (.'oloiile-. rJ2 and 2:1 \'iel., Cap. (i.'l.)
j

bronglit her wiih iiiiii to .Montreal, where be

See ..VoidZ V-. Xwcl. S, ('. HTI, 21 L. C. .1. conlnmeil to live unlil !-:lb In tiiai ^eari:e

1112. returned to the State ot N'.w York aiel i^

maiic'd there iintd l,s:l',l, wie'ii became hack

to Montreal and made thit e:t\ hi- perrn.i

tient home

—

Ilehl, that at I lie til if liH mai-
1. .\llens cann-l be appointe ! tiitor-^ to '

i-iage there was no pr.iof of Intention lo sette

minors or curator- to inlerdiet-, Dihrnll vs.
j,, Canada, and llial hi- domicile in the State

(yRinn-ki'.,'A. C. L^s;!, M. p. U.l, S. C.:!ll.
. ,,f

v^^.^^
v,„.|^. 1,^,1 |,ot il,en been ahaieloned.

2. Our courts \till refii-^i- toaiimit theelfecl ' ('niicirse v-. Coiirersf, ':^. C. 1 -^i;, 5 I.. X. il!t.

ot a .sentence of a Criminal Court rendered in
j g_ ^ ^.^,,,^. ,,,„l„„„,„| ,.,s,dence 1- in-nlliciei •

a foreign Stale. Admn, vs, ll.jrda,, (}. li.
,,, ,^talilisi,' a domicile if -lie inti-ntion of iv

|.<!(1,C L C. 1;. 2:17.
j

,„^i„|„j, i„ wanting. Conuoll,/ v-. II i.o/c/r/,,

i S. C. Ibil", 11 L. C. d. l'J7, 1 R. 1.. 2ri:!, con-

II. SIA ITS.
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IV. MAUHIAGH.

'4.\ I

' 4:-

1. Formal validity of—A iiuiiiiai;t' con-

traeied in tl'o Unitf<i States between two

piii'ties liaviiig llieinlomii'i'e in J^uwer Canada,

though on(> of thcru <tli'.' wife) was a minor

anil hail not llie cuiiseiii i
' jjer tntor, is vali'l

in law, anil umlei' siii;li niurMa;.'e rnninninity

ol [irnperty is cri-ate.l. LdiujiK dor vs. Ltivio-

kit.. Q. k'. isfjS, S L. C. ll li'.i, 1 L. C. J.

2in.

2. Celebrated in uncivilized countries.

— A Miun'iit}:e conlraijtc'l acconlinL' to tlie

iisuj^L'-' of t!ie Ci'ee Indians between a doniicileil

Lower Canadian and an Indian women at Rut

Kivev, in the Indian connlry, where there were

liu priests or nia;;istratrs, no civil nr r(di;;ioii-i

iiirhority and no registers, will he Jeolared

valid. ConnoUij \^. Woolrkli,ii. C 1^(17, 11

L.C.I. I'.'T, 1 IL L. 'J.'ii), Coulirnied inapjieul.

3 lint hell later in the case of an

(ii liii'i marria^'e of the same e.haraeter as the

iilrovc, contracted by a Lower Canadian with

!ih Lilian w(niien in tli.' N'orth-Wesi 'I erri-

tiiviis, thrt such inari'ia,L'e was not valid where

tiie union does not, accordin;,i; to (Quebec ciis-

t'liii-, possess t lie essential characteristics of a

Chri-tian marriage, namidy the idea of a per-

maiicnt union uith one wnman to the exclu-

sion of all others. Fnixer vs. t'oiilint, Q. 11.

1.^^."., L! IL L. 520, S L. N. ITS ; Supreme

Court, 12 <>. L. It. .Vll.

4. Ellect of change of Domicile.—
•-'hanjre ofiloniicile iloes ni.it I'lee thi-wife t'rv\u

thr disability created by the law nf the uri-

^jiiiiil malnmonial domiele ; lh:« follows her

ii.to the new dnmicile (1) Litrioletfe vs. .]far-

/,oi,g. 15. lsi;2,r) L. C. .1. 211, 11 L. C. K.

loi, reversing', S. C. IHOl, 2 L. C. .1. 01.

5. The marital power ot the husband

I, id the capacity of the vvife depend, not on the

situation of the properly, but on the actual

iloinicile of the consorts at the time of the

e.\(>cution of the contract in ipii'stion. Mc-

y.iiiiec vs. MrXiunec, S. C. iNSo, 14 H. L. ;iU.

6. A married woman, after acipiiriiij; a

domicile in ibis Province, must, be authorized

by her hu-hand to mslitute proceedin;;s before

i.iiir courts, allhous;h no such aulhoi'ization

was i'ei|uired by the law nl'the (.ri^inal matri-

monial domicile of the consorts. Stevens vs.

Fi^k, Q. H. LS8:!, 27 L. C. J. 22s Reversed In

Supreme Court on ilie i;roiiiid thai llie con-

sorts were xaliillv ili\orceil at ilie time the

i li l'"or nK'(irri'ctiie.>> nt rc|iiirlcr's ln-ail iidtf in this
i-e, see Lallour CDnllu'lot l.iws. p. T(i imiu.

proceedi'ij;s were in.stituted. Cassel'.s Di^e.st

p. 235.

7. Suretyship by Married Woman.—
A husband had become insolvent and had in-

duced his wife to transfer a policy in her fa-

vour to bis trustee for the beuelit of his credi-

tors. The widow allei^ed in an action by her

ai;ai;isl the insurance company, in the Pro-

\'ince of Quebec, and a,;ainsl the trustee of her

lale husband's insolvent estate, that tlu' [.ulicy

bavinj; been issued in Montreal, could net by

the law-- (if this Province be so transferred, Iip-

cause ihe wife cannot bind liersidf for her bus-

hand or transfer her property to secure his lia-

bilitie.a. On the merits the Court held thai the

plaintitf's claim was not tenable because the

pi'iiperty iranslerred was not moveable, and

because, by the second parai^rapb of .Art. G of

the Civii Ciiile, moveable property isj;uverneii

by the law of the domicile of its ownei'.

Pin-enI vs. Shei:rer,A. ('. Is7lt, 2:5 L. C. .1. 12.

V. DIVORCL A\|i SLI'Ab'ATIOX

1. The plaintitl'and defendant weif marri 'd

in New York in H7I, wiilioiit ante- nuptial

contract, both beiiij;' al ilie -ame time domi-

ciled in that (dty. l!y tiie laws of the Stale of

New idrii no cuinmunily of properly was

d'eated by snob iiiarria;;e, llie wife I'elainiii};

her private fortune free from mai'ilal control

like a /(.'//(e sole. ShiuMly after ihe marria:.;e,

the appellant eiiirustetl the respondent with

the wdiole iif her private fortune consi-ling ot

personally lo the amount of over $200,000,

and resp.imlent adminislered this nnlil ls7(i.

The consorts lived m Xcvv Voik until 1S72,

when they removed to .Montreal, where the

nspondci:; has ever since I'esidel and carried

on business, l.iii appeilani U f I him shortly

after t(j take np her resilenee alternatively in

Paris and New York, In ISSO, whin respon

dent was still in Montreal, the appellant, iheu

in New York, instituted proceedings against

him for divorce, before the .Supreme Court of

New York, on the ground of ailuilery. The

action was sei'ved on respondent personally at

Montreal, and he appeared in the suit, but did

not conlesi, and appellant obtained a decree of

divorce absolute in ber fivor in Ili'cembir,

1S80. In LSSl, a|ipellant taking llie qualily

of a divorced woman, an.l witluiut oliiainmg

judicial aullHM'i/alion, insiituled an action

against the respondent in the .Superior Court

in Montreal for an account of his iidinmisira-

tion of ber property. The respondeul pleaded

that the alleged divorce was null and void lor
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wnnt of jiirisdJclion of the Siipreim. Court of
New York, that the u].] Alud in cnrse(|Uence
was still ),js „.jf(.^ ^,„j ,)|,^, ^1^^, shiMild have
ohfained the authuri;<ation of tiie c(jiin to in-

Vr. MIXOIIITY AND TUTOIISUIP.
Minors domiciled in England and alleged to

he ' under the jurisdiction, auihority and
guardian-hip, if the Lord High Chancellor ofHtitutethe present action-//, W, ...vei-iie- the ;
^ -': '1" ,"- '->•" ' 'g '

Uiancellor o

decision of the Queen's Bench (.; L \ T>Vv,„l /
'"'"'""' ""'' "^^•"'tl'^''^'-- '"' l"-"^'^'^'^^

27 r r r 99^11 ^, , ,.• .1 /. ,

'

^
"''' wUli a tutor appointed in this province in the

-:( i^. (^. d. .^i«),re.-toriiig that of the Siiiien.ir r , , ,

Court (5 L. N. 29), that the Supreme Conn of ,7 T'
"'"',' "''^- '''^^•^' ^"'>^'"-'>- "'"<

New York had.iurisdiction,op'.„nonn.'!',;e
n LyV'

'' '"''
'

'^' ''^ ''"'
''

divorce and the divorce was entitled torecgni-
tiiiti ill the court- of the Province erf (.hudiec.

.s7(Yc/iA' vs. Fish-, .Supreme Ct. lSs,"i, '. ass^ps

Dig. 2iid Kdii., p. 23.5, .« L. X. .12. (Comiiare
Louc^urier vs. Lemesuricr, iS'J.j, App, Cas.
ol7

; Latleur, Conflict of Jiiiws, p. s'J.;

2 And that the Supreme Court of Xe'.v

York, having under the statute law c.f Xew
Y(;rkjurisilictioii over the suhjecl matter in ihi

Milt for divorce, the appearance of tiie defeu

danl in the suit ahsoiutely ami witle.m p;-o-

Vll. CUUPOIiAl lOXS.

1. Contracts by Foreign Corpora-
tions.— Foreign corporations may enter into

eiiiitract-^ in this jiroviiu'e, and ~iie and he sued

therecn. Lufi'jiic v<. FniiikHn Counh/ Hank,

Q. I!- is.-i-^. 8 I, C. K, :V1<; CnHiierfinit d-

I'lix.^liDiiinir Ji /.'. Co. vs. C<,ii>it,jck, Q. B.

Hio. 1 1:. I.. ,-)s;i.

.-- , ,,,.,1 I,., J-
J

^' ''"' ihe [inwers of a foriigii corpo-

le-tiiig against the .iurisdiciion -lopped him '

'""I'l'i iiii».^ ''e re-lricted hy the laws governing

from inv, iking the '.vant of jiiri-dinion nU\\v
-a; 1 c.iiirt in tli" p resent action. (/'/.)

3. And that the plaiiuid'ijad at the in-titu!ion

of the action for 'livorce a siulieieiu residence

in Xew York to entitle her to sue there. (Ui.)

ils uwn constilulinn. Thus where an iiisur-

.ince company iiii'orp irati'd under the laws of

ihe State of Xew York was ]u'ohiliitrd hy its

charter troni making insurance contrai'ts out-

side of Xev,- Yiii'k, it was held that a contract

of insurance made hy an agent of the com-.
i

' ' '" '»i"'iv^ lini'li iiv nil ilvv.111 t.Ji 111' V^'llll-

4. A iiiiirned woman suiiw fur -cnaralioii , , . m , 1 "-.i 111
.

r- ' '
ici.nun |,anv in .NliMilreai wiili a per<nii dnmiciled

of property descrihed herself a- teui, of the „,„;, ^,^,„|,i ,„„ ,,„ ^,„,.„,^,,.,| „,^,„., „,^, ,^,^_„.

IrovmceofQuehecandherhii-liandiislK'ing
,„,„,. ;,„/^,„,;, ,.,, Sun Mntnal as Co.,

of the same jilace hut then of tiie Stale of Xi'w
^.^ ( pcj|;i)

].t]^. (^'J ;)()

Yi'i'k. The Court I'mndthat in fact hoth coii-
3. Mortmains.— .\ miiiinir company in-

eoriiorateil under the law- of tie' State of

. „
, , , , , ,

Massachusetts for the purpos,. nf carrvini: on
ic>ion fjr separation, and had lived together

;
, .

, , ,. ' . •, ,"

, .1 . , , ..',.,: iiusines.s there and in tins province, could not

sorts had ahan loned their domicile in this

province ten years hefore the insiiiution of the

during those years in the State ot Xew York'

hieler these circumstances a judgment of

>epni'atioii as to ))ro|H'rty pronounced hy the

curt of their former domicile was held to he

ah-ulutely null and void. Mollcnr vs. Ilcja-

lion. S.C. 1871, i; R, I.. Itjj.

5. Although there is no community of pro-

perty hetween persons married in I'pper Ca-

iia la, their then domicile, witiioiit anv ante

validly acquire lands here without the license

of the Crown, and eoiiseipieiitly could iiol

maintain an action for damages I'or eviction

iigain-t the vendur of their vendor. (1) Cliav-

dicrc Gohl Miliin;/ Co. vs. I), sbnrals, P. C.

187:?, L. R, .-, P.c' 277.

VIII. PRUPKRTY, OWXERSIUP, ETC.

nuptial contract, vet an action fm' separation 1. //e/i?, that where the u-iifriict ut an im-

of property will he inaintaiiied in favur ot the : moveahle in this province had heen sold hy a

wi'e, hy reason of the insoUcncy of the lius- ' private writing e.xeeuled in the Slate of

hand, since their removal hi Lower Canada. ' Michigan, and imt proved according to the

Siretitpplc vs. GwiH, S.C. 18i;2, 7 L. C.,1. . reipiirements of our registry laws, the regis-

lOii. : trat'on was void and inoperative. (2) Jh'lan-

6. Held, that an acti. n for separation as to ;/''• vs. M'.inii d- .<imnr,l, S. C. 188.1, 11 Q. L.

property could not he mainiained hy a wife in
;

'>• ''

this province if the cuns.irls were married
J

2. .\ enurt in ;liis iirovinee lias n,i authority

iiiidtr a law which did imt creati' eummunily
j

to name e.xpi it- lor ihe purpu-e of estahlish-

of property hrtween them. Wi'i'jin-! ,\.-.

.!/on/.(ii,s"c. |8T;), ;»R. L. .'.In; Ihdton vs.
|

d) s,.,' nnwso.-. iTn.: I;, s 1

1

,,.,„,,
^

•' '
_ rJi See rein.uUs us t.i le'iul iiuti' ul this I'liso. I,.i-

A';/(7, S.C. 187'J, 1) R. L. nl Hour, Coiillict 111 l.uws, [i. ir,"
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H'.i

in{; a boundary line in Ontario. Skcad vs.

McDonell, Q. B. 1872, 3 R. C. 42.

3. Tiie court will not entertain an action

against de'endanta residing in this province

for the cancellation of a lease of roiil estate in

the Province of Ontario. Senauer wi>. I'vrter,

S. C. 1802, 7 L.C.J. 42.

4. The Superior Court had declared a will

void as to iinmoveables situated in Ontario,

New Brunswick, British Columbia and the

United States; the Supreme Court held that

this portion of the judgment should be struck

out, ina.smucii as there was no jurisdiction in

the Quebec Courts to deal witii such inunove-

ables, the question of the valiility or invali-

dity of wills as to immoveable property being

one exclusively for the forum rel siluf. liuss

vs. noss,'li> Can. S. C. U. :i07.

sion will be appointed tiy our courts o'l die

demand of a creditor. BtSchesne vs. Bcvilieu,

S. C. 1894, Que. S.

TX. .\B rXTKST.\TE SIJCCKSSION.

1. Letters of administration frtjm a Court

of Probate in Michigan, produced in tlie

cause, as well from the terms thereof as from

the principles of international law, did not

extend bevond the limits of the state wherein

the administration was granteil. Cofe vs.

Morrison, Q. B. 1859, 9 L.C. II. 421.

2. When a succession opens in a foreign

country, an administrator <luly appointed

\inder the lawsof that country will be allnwed

to administer the suci.'essioii in tliis province,

and the heirs-utlaw have t'o right, adversely

to him, to obtain i)ayment of any sums dnc

to the deceased in this province. Brcaiilt vs.

Wwlhigh, C. R. 1.h;)4, G Que. T9.

3. Deceased was domieiled and did! intes-

tate in this |)roviiice, and ihi' representative of

a creditor here sued the insurance company

to recover tlie amount of an insurance policy

on the life of the deceased. The compiiny

pleaded that they had paid the amount to the

administrator duly apijoie.ted to the estate of

the deceased under the laws nf New York, in

conipliance with a judgnieut of the Supevior

Court (if that state ordering the' payment.

This p'ea was ovetruieij hy the court of lirsl

instance. The n.ajurity ol' the Court of Ap-

peal reversed this judgment ami maiiitainerl

the plea. Ki/iii/dhle LiJ'c Asxuriinci' Co. vs.

PerraiilU (). I!. l^'Vl, 2u !.. C. .1. :;>2.

4. Wlien a p'^rso'i domiiuleil ahrMieJ .lies

leaving property in tiiis pnivinee, and no one

aniiears to '

'

iim t In -111 '<'-sl,,U t lie heir.-

(iiiei

X. WILLS AND GIFTS. (See al.^o ' Fou-

EIGN L.\W AKD ITS ProOK.'')

1. A will had been made in the Fngli-h

language in Lower Canada by a per.-on there

domiciled, and the question was a.s to wiiether

the word " children '' useil by the tp-tatrix

might he interpreted to include grandehil Iren

and even more remote descendants, accor ling

to the extensive siiinilication given to the

worcl enf'ants in the oil French lau. I'pon the

construction of the \\\\\ taken as a whole,

their Loriishijis of the Privy Council h'dil

that the testatrix was referring to her <]wn

children otdv. Marlin vs. Lc, P. C. l^tUi, 14

Moore P. C.'M2.

2. A will executed in the Provime of

Quebec by a jierson domiciled therein, with

reference to a portion of an estate sitiiati' in

the province, must he interpreted accordiiiLr

to the laws of the province, and not ticcordiiig

to the English law, though the will he in the

English language ami be coiu'hed in Kngljsh

legtil phraseology. McGibbon vs. AHinlt,

P. C. 1885, 10 App. Cas. (i,-)!!, 8 !.. N. 2ti7.

XL CO.N'TliACTS. (See also "Foliiiox

L.vw AMI ITS Proof.")

1. Formal Validity of Contracts

—

Hehl, that a contract of partnership eul' red

into at Bordeaux, Franc', between two

persons .loniicileii in this province, i-^ iinll

anil void for non-compliance with the i'. ir-

malities of the French law in reL'i.rd lo tiie

formation of such contracts, and an netiuii

jiro soi'io lironght lieri' oy one of the tiTcred

paitii'rs agaiii-t the otlier ww- di.-iiii--eil.

Fnrnh-s vs. lj,>ni([Ui', l-'S(i, .M , L. 11. , 2 -. C
lO.'i.

2. Effects of Contractg.-A Mi! oi

lading, made in I'hlgland, hy the master d'' an

l'',nL'li-!i ship, is ;i contract to ' ' - "Mi.d

and determined by Entrli-h 'aw. ,
/<- .

•, -

.

7/-(n'/.v, P. C. 1^7(;, I Api .•,
. -.2 ';. '..

I!. 117.

3. A hond ;i.:-'i| ill this i' u i; ,• ',

favor of a I'oreign i...-urance con.j.a: '
. n -:

he interpreted according lo the law o!'

pro\'ince, iiiel a power Coni;iiii."d in ll,i' • 'i

to c;iiii'«'l an insurimcc ])olicy giiarani. i.,; i,insurimci

mast, under mir law

are unknown, the surce--ioii will I

vacant, and a curati.r lo such vaciint siicce.'

lender i- minic,

'le exerci-f

•vs. I, if,; A.

d hei;

Q. B. i8.'-'(;, ;ui L. c. J. ;'.ua
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Oooilv Imd been mi-.1,tv.| l,v a

Qiieliec tiriii from an Eiigli-li lirm.uul liul I l,. ('. L.,|. n
been sliippeil by tlio luitei l,y mn .1 ihr

(let'emlaiil i^ompany'H -leainer- (rum Liverpool

to Qiuibcc. tlie (^oiirl V(-:uMei\ ihis a^ ^

contnict In be i;uviriHNl by Uie liv.v of Kiu^-

luiul, e.nrryiug wiUi it the remeily of stoppage
ill tranf:Uii. R'^ija:^ vs. .V/s.s/.v.y //»;)/ ,('•

Dviii'nnon SS. C.i., S. C. \SH-i, M q. \„ n, {y,)_

embree.l bere Jn.Ji/n s -. Biut,)-, V. R, \-<W,,

10. Agreement as to Jurisdictiou.—
Where a, coiilraet of hire of jier'^oiuil r^Tvices

executed at lionleaiix, Frnnee, cotitaim-1 the

loliowin;; chui-e : "Dan- le ea- >le ihaie.ulte

l>our rexee.iitioii des presenles, elies ilevroiil

etre ri'f^leen |iar les tribnimux ile li.inleaux,

'i rexchislnn de toutes aulres juridictioiis"
6. __ \\ ,,r, n sale and delivery of two it vvaa i,eld that tltis stiptdation could not

locotootive.s had been ntade in the Stat, of allect the con, petrucv of our tribunals. Ju.h;,
Rhode Island, and the vendor to.k out an v... SocM^ Frnnraisr ,k Pho.ph.ne, du
attachment in revendicatiun m this province, Oinada, S. C. iS88, 11 L. N. Km;.
where the loconiolives then were, a-kini; that

the sale be di.=solved for iion-puyment of the

price, the proceedings were disnds-ed bv the

court, on the ground that the hx loci cnn-

(ractiis (the law of Uhoile Islatid; did not

give the vendor any stich remedy as that of

attachment in rovcndication or the jirivilcgo

of annulling the sale if the price were not

paid. R/iode Inland Loroiiudivc Workn v.s.

SoHlh Eastern Rij. C/., (I li. l.-t^il, Ml L. C.,I.

St).

6. A contract made with an advocate

of this province for hi.s [irol'essiuiial services

i.« dependent on the law of his pr(ife>sioiial
,

domicile, and not on the Itiw of lh(> place

where the contract is made or where the

services are to be given. Ji. ./hni vs. Dnuire,

P. C. ISSd, 9 App. Cas. 71.5, '2s [.. C. ,T. 209.

7. Imputation of Payments —When
a contract is made in one eotmiry and i- to be

performed eithe:' wholly or partlv in another,

then the proper law of the cnnirticl, e-|ieciallv

as to the modi' of performance, is the law of
j

the country where the performance is to take

11. Actio PauliQ.no.—Where a pohev ..f

iiisiirtince h,i 1 been is~i\ed anil made payable

in New Vork, and had been assj/ned in tlii.'*

province in fraiirl of the creditors of the

assured, the riglits l>1' tie' creditors to obtain

the avoidance of this transfer must lie

governed by our law and not by the law of

New York. Prentice vs. Steele, ('. 11. Iss;),

M. L. 1;., ;) S. ('. TU ; contirmim: M. 1,. 1!., t

S. C. ;!19.

XII. .MAi;RI.\(iK COVENANTS. cSee al-o

' Co.N I U.\CTS.'')

1. Presumed Intention in the ab
sencQ of Express Contract.—Then is

no community of property, according to the

custom of Paris, between parties nuirried in

England, their ibtn iloiuieilc, without ii'.iv

tmlenuptial i;onlract, who ba\e at'terwar Is

chtmged their domicile and -1 tiled aiel ilied ii;

Lower Canada. Iii>;/ir.^ \-. /o/;//,'r.v, Q. \),

18T<, ;i L. CI. 1)1,;'. R. de L. 2.5;<.

2. .V marriage w,i> eelebi'at'il in New

pliu;e. lujina vs. 0,/ilrte, u Kx.'h. Ct. Rep.
|

Vork between parties .lomieile.l in tbi- pr.-

21. ,
vii. '.''', the wife being a minor an i not ha\''M '

8. Expi'ess reference to oarticular

Law or Custom.— i.'uestion as to the

validity ol a clause in a contrai;t of marriage

stii)ulating that the marriage rights of the

parti'.s should be governed by the laws and

cilstoiiis <j' (Jreii; liritaiii, and '.vheliier such

stipulation be not too vague, general and

indeliiiile to construct a coivtract ( f man iagi'.

inison \-^.U'ihon, (}. 1!. l<ir,, 2 R. d' L. Til.

0. Essential Validity of Contracts.

—

Where a contract of siireiy-iiip luid been

enteied into in W'iiiioni uithout con-: b r-

ation, and it i\as pro-.ed that by i!ie law of

tbal .State it was ab»oiulel\ lRTe--ai;. to tne

\ .alidity of a j:uarantee that there .-leuild be

a. considei itioii, the contract could e.ol be

I

obtained her tutor's consent, flie rcrenumy,

which ^vas pLrfurmed bef re a justice of thi'

peace, was ne.t precciivd by any marriage

i
covenants. .Vfti'r the marria.'e the con-orl-

returned to their domicile, and aliout ti montii

i later were again united in marriage, tin- fine

bfi'ore the priest of their parish and with the

'uloi's saiictio!. 'I nis second marria::'' 'va-

' [ireceiled, by a c 'iilract .-tipiilating .-ipaiaiioii

as ol properly, Iiia.-inueh as the liti::.aioii

was between tiie 'Mii-orls and ilie wile's I'li. r.

and the luten' v.'iis supportim: tin' validjiv ,.:

the firs' marriiige, the i-.m" !ieM tlia' ib'

eoii-orts coiii'l not attack it, ani eon-e'iueni ly

coi'imuniiv of property exi'-led benveeii tinn

uie'.er I he liiH - ot' their donoeile. L-iifrh Iw

V-. LicirJrlU, (,'. 11. ls.'i;S - L C. R. 2;):,

I

iti
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3. According to tlic well cstahlisliod juris-

pnulc'iice of tlie Parliaineiit of PiiriH no

coininunity of property existed lietween

persons, who, liavin;.'; married without con-

tract in a place where ciminuinity did not

exist, aflerward-J established their domicile

and acquired property in a country where the

law of coinniunity did exist; and according

to the same jurisijrndence the law of com-

munity was considered rather as a staiiit

personnel than as a .statiit r£el. Antill vs.

HaUS, C. R. 1877, 4 Q. L. R. 120.

4. Conimunit}' does not exist lietwecn

consorts married out of Lower Canada and

whose matrinionial domicile was in the State

of New York, where tlie law of community

is not in force. Converse vs. Converse, S. C.

1882, 5 L. N. fi!».

5. In the alisencc of marri.'ige settlement

the mutual rights of the Inisband and wife to

each other's moveables, whether ])Ossessed at

tlie time of the marriage or afterwards, arc

determinable by the law of the husbanil's

actual domicile at the time of the murriage,

without reference to the law of the counti'v

where the marriage is celebrated or where the

wife was domiciled before marriage. Wadx-

worth vs. McCoril, Supreme Ct. 1886. 12 Can.

S. C. R. 400, and see Youmj vs. Di'ijnise,

Q. B. 1884,29 L. C. J. 194.

6. Dower.—The right to customary doner

does not depend ujion the law of the domicile

of the husband at the time of the marriage,

Viut accrues in reganl to immoveables in this

jirovince, although it would not accrue under

the law of the matrimonial ilomicile. Ericli-

sen vs. Cnvillier, Q. B. 1880, 25 L. C. J. SO,

3 L. N. 285.

XIII, BILLS AND NOTKS, (See under

title " Ijii.l.s AM) i\'oTi-:s.'')

Interpretation.—See Bills of K.xchange

Act, 1890, sec. 71.

XIV. MERCHANT SHIPPING AND
AFFRKIGHTMK.VT.

1. VVliere seamen brotight action in Quebec

!*i:ainst the captain of a Russian ship for wage-

and the defendant pleaded a subsisting coii-

Iruet by which the plawititls were not enfitled

to their discharge until tliey arrived in Hng-

land, at the port at which they had shippei),

the Court held that tiie tjuestion must be de-

cided according to Russian law, for although

the articles were signed wuhin Britisji juris-

diction, they were Russian articles, and were

signed on board a Russian ship under the Prus-

sian flag, and the contract entered into by the

parties nnist be held to be a Russian contract.

ratez vs. Klein, C. Ct. 18fi3, 13 L.C. R. i:r,.

2. The court will entertain suitr for wages

by foreign seamen against the master of their

vessel lying here, and will notice the lex loci

to ascertain whether there is a legal and sub-

sisting contract to prevent the mariner trom

enforcing payment of what is earned. Carroll

vs. Ballard',C. Ct. 1801, 12L.C. R. 217.

3. xVs between a Bitish shij) and a foreign

shi]) within Caiimlian waters, the act regulat-

itig the Canadian waters must be the rule of

the Court ; the duty and the right of both par-

ties is to be determined by it. T/ie Aurora

v. A.C. 18GI, 10 L.C. R. 445.

4. A bill ;, f laiiii:g nuide in Kngland by the

master of :m Miiglish shij), must be regarded

as an English contract governed by the law of

England iis to it> incidents. Moore vs. Harris,

P'C. 1.-70, 2 Q.L.R. 147.

XV. DELHJiS AND QUASI-DELICTS.

I Delicts committed abroad.— In an

action ol damages against a railway coni|)anv

for setting tire to a barn by sparks emitti-d

from the smoke stack of a locomolivr, tlie

pro<if established that the liarii was situate in

the Province of Cntario, and the Court held

that the respon-ibilily (.f the ilefendaiit \va-

governeil by the law .if (Jntario. Gl(iS(jow i.nil

London Ins. Co. vs. Citii. I'dc. Ui/. Co., S. C
188S :i4L. ('. .1.1.

XVI. PRESCRII'TION. (I;

(See also under title " PiiKscitirTioN.")

1. An action was instituted on 7tli Dtci'inbir,

1872, in Montreal against the dcfeiidai.t. who
was then liomiciled there, upon a proniissoi'\-

note made by him in the city of New York on

the I8th July, 18fi(;, and payabh' there on the

21sl .lanuary, 181)7. At ll;.- time the note be-

came due ll]< defendantwa- domiciled in New
^'ork, and he <:ontinued to have hi- domicile

tliere until the 15 .March, l8i;9, from which
date be was domiciled m Mi.intreal. The de-

feiiM.tiK pleaded the prescription of live vears

mid' -Art. 22(;0 .if the Civil Code, and the

plaiiitiHanswcr-il that by the laws of iheStaie

of New York, wlii.di governed the case, such a
iioii' was only proseribi'd by the lapse of six

years, Mackay, .1,, held that the prescription

of live years under An. 22(10 (', C. had been

(1) See Art.-i. Jlsi), JIDO, 2VM (J. Code
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ac,pircJa,.ldisnn.s...inK..c,ion.
(1) ///,/.. „,,„ , ,,,„ . n,„arv „. X.w Y„rk, u,.! au.h-

iurV v>. .Ua^jer, S. C. ISTli, H I.. C. J. ,;y. en.,c..,.,i l„.',„v . ,i,„|,.
„,• „„ Supr.nu. Curt

2. Action on a claim lor lioanl an! l,„l_'iiii.r of that pluce. an.l ,lc|,()^ite,l with a iiuiarv in
furiiiHlaMl at Maiiclifsirr, Slalf „r Xrn- llu,,,,,- Hull, (iu,.|.,v, is vali,i in acconlance u ilh' Art
sliirc, in 1871 ami Un. Towar.N the un.l uf 1--" •' <'

, iupI of ih,. -an.c clUrl a- a rc-iilar
tlip year 1H72 the (IciViPJantcaiiM' to livi- iiillu' '^n'luriti.: act made l,ft\irt> a notary irTtliis
Province of (.tmhc'c an.1 was there ,loiiiuile,| |irovin,-,.. .]f,irst'ni vs, /V/Zc/Ze,-. C. K, Hh:,,
iToiii that date until ihe in-iituiiun of ilie '-i'J [,. C. .1. :i:r, ; U |{. L. 'J,-,!,

action more titan ten years lai,.r-//c/7, ihat 4. Imperial Statute applviug to
m,.ler,-2nf Art. ••I'JUC.C. |„eseri,.,i„n ha.l British Courts.-rieler the In,,,enal S.a.ute
Ke„e,„,,,lv acquire,! uhler our law -in- th. 22 Vici , ch. 2(. lor ihe takine nf ev„|..„ce in

delen.lant had aciuiied a do„oel!e here. CI) ,-nils pendin- l,er„ie UMlmnals in lie, .Maje-iv's
L.lf.ulU V.-. Ul,nllr,C. Cu l-^G, in:,. 1, dominions onlv, a eon.n„s-lon had heen issued
"'''•

f'"i'i '111' ('"iirt oi- <)iieenV lUneh, Maniloha,
3. N'o aclion can he maiiiliiiiie 1 in ihe Pro- ''or the e.xaimiK.iion of a wilne-- m ilii-pruv

viiiee of Qiieliec upon a pronii.--ory note mad'' '"'•''• "hjeetion was lalo n io the pniducnon
an.

I
payaMc in a fjrei.'u (..univy, atler lii.> ex- |

of cerlain I k- called for hy ilie pluui! ills and
p;ralion of live y.'ar-- from ti]'- liie" wh^'U tiie '

'!"' coiiiini--ioiier liavini: decided in lavor of

deUndanteslal)li-hed his domicile iM)(Uii\' a!id
"'''~ prodiiciie.ii, lii- ruliii;; was -uhimtied for

witiuiut any coneealtnentiii the l'ro\'iiiee uf revi-ion i,, a judi;c of the Superioi- ( 'ourl at

(^lehec, whati'V'.T may lie ill,' uue- i'e.|uiivd to Moiilreah Jelt''', ,1., in virtue of the piwver.s

pie--ri!n' siudi iiOie in I lie country wlieie ii was eonferred up(,n h'm hy the ahove ~iatule, con-

made, Cro.i-i \s. Snow, (.'. Cl. I'^-ii, ',1 L. N, lirmed the deci.-ion of tlie (.'oiiimi--ioner.

1',n;. ''riiwj':ril \-~, Mnfton Hiiini I'uiiiiiinj Co., S.

I

C. hs.;;, ,; 1,. x. l-.S

5. Canadian Act respecting the tak-
ing of Evidence relating to Proceedings
in Courts out of Canada.- Application

was luadi' under the Dominion Ai't .'!1 Vict.,

cap. "li, to eompe'l the altendane,.' of a witnes.s

lo be examined uieier a ro^ratoiy eommis-iou

i--^iK'd out of a !o"eif;ii CouM. The witness

oijeeied th,i this !• /idatiou >va- iillr.i iir''so(

the l;.,«,.!i,. II Parl.onient, m. luuen as it iias

ri leieiice I.) a ii.aitfr o, p. olme, wh.' e m
"iliiin llie iiinsd.e(,/^ii i,f ,i, '.^'lehee LiYi-ia-

tint— //e/,/, ijiul /v.» wa- a mat'.er of .iiteriia-

lioi.ai e mil\ , >n,-i iha' 'he Ael v>if ., wjiicll

lUe Dominion l'arlia*ii..-iil mriht n r , well

pii--, inasn.-J'di as u^Vi'v- ,,f .leraft 'ual

coiHily are mur' uiei' ( f'' com ,.1 iha- hUt

Ine e'oijtrol of the Lejii^ alure of <^i.»- jec.

S„',fl> \-. ll,;uip.-ik'i'l,S. c. h;2, It; L.C. A.

XVII. PROCl'Dl'lli;.

1. Evidence.—Action was lOr the value of

the use and oeeiipalion 'if an immovealM! -ilu-

ale i in I 'pp'u' Canada, an, I th ' plaintil! al-o

alhi:edaii express pi-omi-e to pav. Proof wa-

made thai hy the law of I'ppir Ciina la ihe

evi'lence of a siii<;le un oulradiep'il wiiiie--

wa- -ullicient to e-iali|i-h a (daim of this )/ ml.

The Court h(dd that masmuci. i- 'i;e can-. o|'

aeiioii lia I ori'_'iiialed in I"ppi r ''anadu, tiie

SUlliciency of :!ie ev!,i.;ie' mu- depen.l ui, !!,.

law of lliat province. ('K//.<'//i v-. /,,;(/. S.C-

IS.VJ, 4 I C. .1. 17.

2. Where .mi advoea'^ ni'oceeUid ly

peiition of ri;:ht a^iamst liie ^i. rnmeni o;

Cimaila ujion an a;_'reement 'hteied inlo in

the Province of Ontario lor piofes-ionai !-

v. 11'^' a" counsel hefore the Fisheries Commis- ,,^

sio.i siltinj; in llie Province of Nova Scotia, tlie

Excliei Iter Court of (.'anada held thai the

nilesof evidence in force m the Province of

Ontario were applicahle, and the sii|i|,|iant's

evidence in his own hehalf wa- therefore ad-

missible. Donfi' \s, Tlie (^imn. l L, X. .')•!.

(Conlirmed in Supreme Ct., 1 \ix. C. It. '.'<iii>

and P. C. 9 App. Cas. 745, hut no inline; jriven

on this jioint.)

3. Proof of Writings executed

out of the Province.—A power oi attorney

ExeeutiOE. (See " (^'ontkacts" aiijn-".)

6. Capias. -The provi.-ion of our Co.ie of

Procedure, aii' .viu,! of ,i cap'as in the case of

secretion, can h.i e etlect ajiainst a did^lor res-

ident in ihitario, hut who is found in (inehec.

Gault V-. Roh.rtson, C. K. 1.^77,21 L.C.J.

2S1.

ti) ;'.:) See I.atlour, (;on:;iei ot I.invs, p. 'Ir,,

iioteH to these wises.

XVIII. HANKRl'PTCV AND
INSOLVENCY.

1. Proceedings should be at Domi-

cile of Debtor.—No jiidi:e in the Province
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of Qiu'liec has a right to interfere witli insolv-

ency matters originated in the Province of

Ontario, where tlie insolvent has iiis domicile,

oven though the assignee reside in tiie Prov-

ince of Qnehec and the utFairs of the estate he

conducted in Montreal. McDonnell vs. Ti/re

& Kenny, S. C. 1S7G, 15 L. C. J. 145.

2. Auxiliary Proceedings.—The Wind-

ing-up Act U.S. C. cli. 121t, which by its terms

ajiplies to incor|)orated companies doing busi-

ness in Canada, wheresoever incorporated, is

intra vires of the Parlianirnt of Canada. So '

in the macter of a Scotch coMi|)any incorpora-

ted under the Imperial Act- (18G2-(!) liavinL'

its head office in GIuslmw, luid having debts

and doing busines-i in Canada, a winding-up

order made iiy a (Janadian Court on the peti

tion ot a Canadian creditor with the consent of

the Scotch liquidator, as auxiliary to the wind-

ing-up ])roceediiigs in Scotland, is ii valid order.

Alkn vs. Hanson, Siipreinc Ct. l.-^',)!), 18 Can.

S. C.H. G67, conlirmingQ. I!. lO Q. L. I!, "!•.

;). Conflict of Interest between For-
i

eign Receiver and Local Creditor.— .\

receiver appointed under the Statutes of New
York to an inxdvont in-'urance coinp;iiiv

(whiis(- powers and fiuuUinns are the same as

those of :i liireigii as^iignee) cannot intervene

in a ca-e iu the Superior Court here, vvherein

moneys l.ii'l.iii'jjng to iho company have been

attached befoi'e judgment, on tlie grojud of in-

solvency anil secretion >•{' estate, an i claim to

be paid the moneys so iitlnched (less plaintilf's

cosls) I'i'v di-^ti'ibutic;ii in Xew York, the Icg^il

doiiiieile lit' liie company. O.f//oo</e vs. .SVcc/c.

Q. 1!. 1ST I, II! L. C. ,T."lll,anl m'c (\inailian

Inldiid S/ciiii> X'tvic^alicn To. \>, Colitmhian

Ins. ('v., V. K. IHilK, 1 R. 1., l'.)u.

4. • The lii|uidalor ap|ioinled in tlie

coiii'-e of the voluntary winding-up of a cum-

pany I'oniied iu Kngland under the Joint Stock

Company's .Xcls, 18(52 8.'!, has no right li) the

possession of moneys of the company in this

province, previou-iy alacheil liy prr.cess under

ajuiigmeni rendered against it, and an inter-

vention by him to iiuash the a'tacliment was

held to b.Tve In'oii properly vlismissed on de-

murrer, /'o/'v'.s vs. Qiiebcr Jianh; Q.B. 188H,

2 Que. 5(1G, coidirnrmg S. C, .'! Que. 122, and

8ee Pacau'l vs. Touri<jiuj, 10 Q. L. R. 54.

\IX. FORHIGX .iriXiMEXTS.

1. International Competsncy of For-
eign Court.— .\ foreign judgment to have

extii-territorial force and effect, must be for a

delinite sum, it miis' b;' linal, and must have 1

been pronounced by a court having compe-

tency according to the rules of private inter-

national law. Stucei/YS. Bcaudin, S. C. 18SG,

9 L. N. 363.

2. According to the rules of private

international law, international jurisdiction is

founded either upon the defendant'rf domicile

or presence in the territory of the foreign tri-

bunal, or on his possession of property within

such territory. Tiierefore where the exem-

l)li(icalion of jinlgment tiled di<l not on its face

show the international competency of the for-

eign court, and there was no evidence to esta-

blish the existence of any of the cases which

w<iuld have conferreil such international com-

pelency, the action was dismissed. (//).) and

see A'w vs. Lanthii-r, 19 H. L. 170, May vs.

liitchic, IG 1;. C. J. 81 ; .'i R. L- 14(1.

3. Proof of Foreign Judgment.— Hy
article 209 of the Code uf Civil Procediuv,

the denial of any document specified in .Vrt.

1220 C. C. must be aecompanied with lue ;;iv-

iiig of security for the costs of the commission

ie.|uired to<ililain the jiroof of such >;ocumeiii,

mid adenial una"ecpmpanied by such ecuriiy

wniilil be wilhoul any legal ellect. Ihinh^ir

vs. Almoin; l^ST.M. L. R., ;i S.C. 142.

4. Where, however, the delendani diies

not deny the truth of liie contents of the docu-

ment, but merely denies that he is the person

against whom the f..icigu judgment was ren-

dered, the iil'ii\e articles do not apply ; and

the bui'ilen of proof is on the plaintill t" e-ia-

bli^b tiie identity of the det'.ndaiit with the

person against whom the toreign judgment was

obtained, Hcnl/cij vs. Stor/i, C, R. l^ss, M.

L. R., 1 S, C.;{,S,! ; Muniue/d vs. S„iil/i.'A. C.

l-^'.U.S Que. ;!7G.

5. Formal Requisites.- Ii the npy ,.r

e\euiplilicatiou of the foreign judgment doe-

not reveal the cause of indebtedness, the plain-

till' may he ordered to lile an account, and pro-

ceedings will be stayed until be does -n.

Jlolmc vs. Qissils, S. C. 1,^77, 21 L. C. J. 28.

6. Mveii ill a delaiilt case the court will

reipiirc- the jilaintitrio prove tlieciiuse of aclinn

Chapman \^. Gordon, S.C. 18G4, 8L. C. .1

.

I'JG.

7. When the jilaintiir has been ordered

to file a det;iiled account or bill of ])articulars

showing the nature of the claim upon whudi

the foreign judgMient is based, and fails to do

so, the defendant may move to have a further

tlelay to file such particulars, and ask to have

'he action dinnissed if they are not produced
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witliiii the ii'llitioiml delay. IJoppoch vh. De
viers, S. C. 1867, V.i L. C. .1. 221.

8. Defence available.— Under 10 Vict.,

cli. 14 (Q,), the (lelfiidant who is supil in this

province on a jml;^inent rendered by a provin-

ciul Court in any other province of the Donii.

iiioM, must have heen perconally served within

such (jtiier province, in order to he estopped

froni settinj^npa defence which iniiiht have

been .•et up in tlie original i^uil. Bates vs.

LaiizoH, C. 11. 187'J, 2 L. X. 117.

9. Helii al^'o under the same .statute

that il~ di.^pOHitions could not he pleaded hy

an answer in law, hut that the i|ucstion must

he ijeteriiiined at the trial on the merits. Grfrn

vs Brooks 1888, M. L. 11., 1 S. C. 175.

10 The pendiMicy of an appeal to the

Priv V Cuuncil f'oni a jiiilj;ni> i:t rendered iti

I'ppi r Ciuuida, when securii\ had heen ^iven

lor the costH (inly, i- im li-fenc to a suit

hrou^'iil upon HUch Judgment m Lower Canada.

Norlhn-H Rij. Co. v's. ralliiii,i^. ('. 1807, 17 I.,

('. I!. 71.

11. Foreign JudRninntH Interrupt

PreauriptiOtl \ judgment i>lilained ill :i

foleiuu country .vill have the elliTl nf iiitei'-

ruptui;.' the pre-cripiion ol ihedehi, an I
ilu'

only jire-icription which can he oppo-ed In u

fore!_'u iudirnieni i~ thai (if iliii ly } iiir-. Al

m^'iir v<. //,(/t/.s-, H-I, M. 1.. l{.,2l.i. It. i:!',t,

C 1,. N. I'hII ; Ihiiih'ir vs. Almniir, \-^^l, M. L.

It., I! S. ('. 112, Id L. N. ;iUli Kill:/ vs. Ih-

vm-f. C. U. H70,ir) L. C. J. 12'J,

12. Pentil Action —.liidgmiiii- in p- nui

actions are regarded as .-iriclly territorial and

not entitled to judicial rec<jgiution beyond the

jiiii.-diclion of the C Milt \vhi<di pronounced

them. Addamsv^. ICop/f/i, q. li. \S'M, () L,

C. ii. 2:!7.

13. Lis Pendens.—The pendency of jiro-

cceilings in a foreign country lietween the same

parties and fir the same causes, has lieeii held

not tn be a good defence to an action in tiiis

province. Rwinell vs. Fichl, Q. U. KV.).

Stuart's Uep. 558. JIowvil vs. Gaeriiaeij Mfg.

C(..,S. C. l.-'.tl, 5 Que. 1,S2.

IWTERR0GAT0RIE3,

See I'aocKlifRK.

INTERVENTION.

1. AFKtn.VVlT.

II. CoNTl:sTATUIN. 12.

III. FlI.lNO. l-l.

Vr. GUOL-.VIIS of, ANII ISTlillK.Sl '. Sl'tT. 1-2.

V. Ix.

Ajiji'dl. 1.

Insolceiicij. 2.

VI. Natciu: AND Ekfkct of. 1-5.

VII. PllF.MATl-RK. 1-2.

VIII. Raising Qlestiox of .IfKisutcriON .

1-2.

IX. H|i;llT OF [NTKnVKNANT.

X. Skuvki;. 1-2.

XI. Who .mav In ri.iiVKNi.;.

Ansiijnee. of DM. 1.

Virdilor- 2;!.

Deleu'laitt in H'arranly. -1.

In Suit-: ';// ;\ltniii u (]ei\niil tin

d,r AvIAm ('.(-'. /'. fi.

^]liiyric'l W^nnieii. 'i.

Aliiniciimt Corixiriillon. 1

Minor jirr Tutor, 8.

t'arln<r. II.

Person, ili.<iclosln;i no liitirest. Kb

I'lr.-ioit inli:rc^t(d in ii ('oiitr.iliition

liilu-een DtJ'enilnnl and a Gnar

dian »i(',s'-(/M'(/».s't'. 11.

I'crxiiii in aiinthir Qnalittj. 12.

Person who is Heal Owner of Claim

Sued ou. lib

rer.ion coiiijdaininij of Lilicllons

Pleading. 11.

Person clainiinij Lands under

Seizure. 15.

Possessorij Action. It!.

Purchaser of Pcld due Lnsohent.

\i.

SuUlitutes. 18-rJ.

Ta.i'paijcr. 20-2.'b

See also " Apimj.u, " " Cr.sis."

INTERPRETATION OF LAW.

In .let'idiiig a doubt I'lil (piesiion of law, gretit

weight is to be given to a unilorm previous

construction covering a considerable jierind.

E.rchnnge Bank vs. The Queen, P. C. 1881),

ISO L. c". .1. 191.

I. AFFIUAVrr.

An intervention may, in the discretion of

the court, be allowed, without being supported

by an atlidavit. Coates vs. Glen Brick Co.,

S.C 1869, ML. C.J. 112.

I. >:

'li
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II. CONTKSTATION.

1. Notwith.-tanding An. 158, C. P. C, an

icTveiitioi) tmiy be coiiti'^ti'd after the eight

diiyt' followiiif; its sri'vicc, wluTe no lieiiiiimi

'if |)li'ii hiiK b(CM lilt'i.i ami no furcloHufc luis

hcen granted ly tlie prutliMiKuurv. I name
vf<. Robitaille, g. I!. 1881, 8 Q. I.. H. fiO.

2. A parly is not liiiiuid to conte-t an inter-

viiition until the grounds <f interventinn have
been tiled. I'A-eii when the iiitiivention itpelf

ccntaiiis ground-', tlie intervenant i.-* lioiind to

fi.'e Miw grounds, or at Ica-t di-idare that he

has no utiier groiu, Is excpt those set forth in

liis inlervenlion. Lusi'inuii vs. JuiHc, C. 1?.

I --S .M. I,. U. l S. C. 4(k

III. FILlN(i.

1. A iiuitioii was piiadi' m the Nii|irniir

Court to he allowed to li!r an intei veiition,

which was grunleil, and i^w tlic t'oiirtii day

afterwards, the intervenli^n not having hi -n

tiled or served, the plainlilN <jhtained a ct r-

tificale from th" |in thonolary and tiled it in

i;o\irt,wliereupoii the intervening party moved,

witlnmt notice u|m itlidavit t'nr u further

delay to file grounil> intervention, and idi-

tained ilelay up to the iii-l ol .lanuary— i/t/i^,

in review, that the finlher delay should not

have been granteil, and the jiidgincnt allowing

the same was rever'-ed with co>ts. Ihiimlct

vs. Martd, C. K. l8t;r,, 15 L. C. H. 157 and I

L. C.L.J. 2'J.

2. A petition in intervention was filed after

the case had Keen heard and taken en d^Uhi'rt

and question whether it shouM he allowed.

Per Curiam.—After consultation with my
brother juilges and seeing tiie precise ti'rins of

the Article of the Coile a- to interventions, I

Ihinlv there is nn doubt thai an intervenlion

may be put in at .'! v lime before jugdmeiit.

Intervention allowed to be tiled and d/'lihirc

discharged. Backer \<. Foreman, S.V. 1881,

4 L. N. 2(i:!.

3. An intervention tiled without the allow-

ance of the court in term will not be summa-
rily rejected from the reconl on motion.

Miller vs. Bourijcuis, S. C. 1872, IG L. C. J.

3.S5.

4. Held, where the intervening party,

within three d.\vs after allowance of the

intervention, fail.s to have it serveu upon the

jiarties in the case, and to lile a certilicate of

such service, it is held not to have been

tiled, and a motion todismis.sa second inter-

vention by the same party on the ground tha: I

the first IS still in the record, will not b

granted. CArt. l.*)? C. C. P.) Goldie vs.

ItuKcoiii, Q. 15. 18'.)2, 1 Que. :)H5, confirming

M. 1.. U., (IS. C. iy5.

i IV. GKUIND.S OF, AND INTKIIEST IN

SUIT.

1. I'nder Art. 158, C. (J. 1'., an inter\enant

i is bound, within eight day- from the admis-

sion of his intervention, eitlier to furnish any

I

further grounds he may have to set up in the

principal suil, or to notify the parties that lie

has no further grounds to nlhr. Without

( proof of the allegations of his intervention he

cannot obtain the co'ielu-iions thereof. .1A>

tfVc<f// vs. Giih/ras, il. 187(1, 4 Q. L. R. 'Ml

2. The petition i intrrvene should stale

the inteivenant's inlere.-l in the suit and llie

grounds ui-on whieh such interest is l,a-ed.

O'reniir vs. Gnurrean, V. \i. 18S8, II Q. I,. 1!,

Ill and see Carter vs. Midnoti, P. C. 18-5, 8

L.N. •>!.

V. IN.

1. Appeal.—An intervention wi' . he iij.iw-

ed in appeal to"- sullieient eanse_ Md'lntnirs

Jiaiil: vs. ,S7. Jean, t^ li. 18711, 2 L. N. ;!15, 9

H. L. G5'J.

2. Insolvency.— .\n intervention in in-

solvency, tiled with' ut applicati('n to ie ad-

mitted, rejected sail/ neonr.i. Miri ,' v--.

Oiii>net,ii. C. 187'J, 2 L. N. Mi>.

VI. NATL'KK AND KFFECT OF.

1. During the jiendency of an action on a

bill of exchange the plaintills received from

the bankrupt estate of the acceptor of the bill

of exchange a portion of tlio sum demanded

by the action. The defendatit thereupon lilcil

a proceeding called an intcrvi'iition, iind the

])laintill>, aflerliling a retraxit for the amount

received, moved to reje( I the intervention on

the ground that the proceeding was really not

an intervention, bnt simply an application to

repleaii

—

Jleld, that there was no matter for

intervention, bnt for a supplementary jilcn,

wdiieh in Kngland is known as a jjlea puis

darrein continnance. Lyman vs. Perkins,

S. C. 1852, 2 L. C.R. ;i04, 1! H. J. it. Q. ]',)8.

2. The respondent by writ of atlachment

before judgment seized a vessel in the posses-

sion of his delitor on the stocks in his ship

yard, and the appellant claimed the vessel

seized as his property, ami the respondent

joined issue. Subsequently the respondent
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rfiioviTfil JMiljiiifiit iit;iiiii^t hi.^ (lt.|.i.,r f,,,- tlie '

lllHOIIIll ll(> cl.lillH'll, illlil, ilS lln' Ic^illllV I't' till'

writ (if altiicliiiu'til '.Ml- (.'onte^leil, us <uw, us

tlii'deliiy liJia . x|,ii,.,|, r\/,^.,[ ||,„ v,..-.r! i,,»lrr

IV writ uf I'xi', 'itioii. Ti) this -.•izuiv Ua- ii],.

pt'lluii' lileil Mil u|i|i(isiiiuii wliich wii- 'lis-

inis.cil— //(/./, ri'versrii- dn- iilIjuhmu , i iho

court lifiiiu, lliul, iiiuil the ini rvrhti'iii was
(lij^jioso.l ()!', tlio rrs|i,iiu|eiit imiuM ii,,< ,:ihi-c

tlie vi's>:cl to lie s,.l,l i,_v the -licrili; un.i ih;il

thf op|i')sitiuil, iht'icl'iirp. ^^h.'uM h,r i' huru

iiinintiiMicil. Mic/i'iii \-. d'nn-rean, (j. |!,

1H7L', .! U. (.'. I 1.

3. An iiitfrvoiitiuii onco nil winI h:i- the

flk'Ct III -us|iciii|iii/ the iiniu;iiial iirtinn iiiilil

issue \.r jiiiiici (III tiic ihlcrvcMtu.ii, aii'l -'H'h

issue fhuiiKl lie [iii>.-ej n| it Ihc -iiiiir lii .c

in tlie II. lion of wjiioh it foriu- hiil an iiuhlint.

SIciii \ , lioura.->sa, .S. ('. l-'.hi, l,s It. L. [<:,.

4. All iitfrventiiMi iiiircly an in. i.lciil oi

llie [ii'iiieiiial aitimi au.l wliciv ilic iirinciiial

uuli' n is ilisuiis.'^i .1 for.a:! iiii';;uhirii_v in hriiiir-

ilijl it, tiic inlci'veiitioM must hkowise li^' .|is-

uiis-t'l, wiiaU'ver may In' liic ltouh - m.

which it is l'a-i"l. Atlmitir S- North W't^l.

Jiiiilinu/ Co. V.-. 7'/(n'o/'. ,
l.>. If. I -'.rj, 2 Qui

.

:i(l."i. 'I'his oasc ua- attiriiu'cl ill ,: |i-allotlii'

Privy (."(lUiicil. Sii I nam. (7f/v</i-(n i, v-. Allan-

lir ,{ Xoi/h IVesl. Rij. Co., U •' he lU'pni-

I I'.t.

5. liul hehl 111 an earlier easi' where ly the

liriiici|ial (h'liiaiel a ves.'-el was sei/eil ly altae-h.

Iiienl liil ire ju'lgiiuiil, aiel an iulerveiitiuii

was lileil 1))' tliinl parties who ciairiieil owiier-

slii|i in the vessel, aii.l the |iriiieipal (hiiiaiel

hiiviiiL' heeii willelr.iwn — Ilrl'l, thai the

witl)'lrawal of tlie iirmcipai deinaiel 'li'l not

put an I'lul to the inlei veiilioii, which couM

be coiitinucii I'or the purjio-e of esiablishiiij;

the rijrlits of the jiaities inlerveiiiiiL'- Mul-

holland vs. Btniuini, ^IA\ ISiM, Ij l,C. I!.

284. Ami /((;/(/, a'.-o, ihiit the iiilerveniiij.' par-

ties havin;; lailcil toesiahlish their tille wuiiM

be coiiclemiieil. (//;.)

vir. PRH.M.vi'iJiii':.

1. An iiiterve'itioii allowe I, lileil ami sorveil

between the hervice ainl entry of the prin-

cipal action, is not preinaliire, the principal

action being pcndiiij within the iiieaiiiiii; of

Article l"'i C. C. P., Iroin the monieiit of t!ie

sereicc of the writ ami declaration constitut-

ing the deniaml. Rect vs. Morijan, S. C.

1878, 4 Q. L. II. 184.

2. A ])arty who has obtained leave to inter-

vene in a suit, is justified, after the I _» of

ei^'lit ilays from ... rvice • f his petiiion, in eo!i.

sideriii^! his intefN eiilii,,!, u- adiiiilted (C. <'- P.

l-'^>, aii'l may ih.real'ier produce his ;;r"e, Is

II .nlerveiition, wr iioii' 'lemaielni^' from lie

•ither partie.- u |.,,:, ..
i, |.e!. n. The pie-

mature prndii.li. 'II , -neh ,'rouii'ls woiil I, iii

any a-i
, cmi^i ;iue merely an irri' •nliiiii '.

, I'l

he iilluekrd 1 motion, Hll'llml I
.'\' |.|ion

•o ill'' I'nn. lio.i.f V-. 7i'(.',«, S. ('. l-!i2, 2

Que. 11.-,.

Vlir. llAISIN'i; nri';.>Tl'i\.> OI' ' "IS-

DlCllON.

1. \ per-nii who iiili-rveiit's in an a n.n of

revendiealion (the d. ienlant maUiiij; 'hn ; ')>

ill order lo coiii"-i the -ei/.iire, iiiuy rai" 'ne

i|Ui'-tiiin "f ju; -li'Mioii hy hi- iiuerveir, oii,

ivilli'iiil haviii'4 lili'i a dee'liiial'.ry e.\ce;.'.ii!li

\vilhin I'leir day- from ilie all'manee of h;-^

iiilerveiilloii. GohH,; vs. Hnxi-'oii, It. H.

ls:»2, 1 (,»ue. ;;-., conlim, nj <. <',, \\, 1„ W.

i; S. ('.4D.-,.

2. lie interveniii pi.'ly.in sueh ca-e, is

ii'il h Mill . 'y a con-. Ill l.i Mie juri-dicl! iii,

prove, 1 III li:i e i.eeii L;;veii Iv' the del'i'iid:! it,

hefore the in-litutioii nf ihe aoti.iii. ( /'». '

l\. UKIltr OF I.\; KllVFA'ANT.

Wiieii allowe 1, the parl\- inlervinui.' may

[ilea'l lo .'he ac'lion., aiel lins, nnlwilh-la'.l.ng

ihal ihe plaiiilill may have pl-'iided lo lln' in-

lerveiili'iii. Ik'Uolnj v-. Lmlainm', S. C
l\v.», ;) I.. ('. J. 2.".:;.

'

x. si.:ii\d(.'E.

1. The l-etilinii in iiilel velilion mil-l le

ser\ei| upon all the pa"tirs i,) ih,. aelion, even

th.i-e who have delatilte'l. Tie' tjoiirl may

exieiid the .delay of three days for sei\iiiL'.

The giimii Is of iiilerventioii sl,,inld he -erved

upon the plaintill and ihe defendanl. t'r (x>:r

v>. l'n,tIiol,S. I". H71, :; H. L. lUi.

2. .\ petition in int'TvenlioU must lie -I'lve 1

within ill'' tliree days allowed for it- rece|..

tioi;. C"itnioi/,'r V-. TrliiclKiiiontiijiK;, ('. li.

is7 1,
) 11. L. ;i27, H L. c. J, I',:;.").

XI. Wild .MAY LVTERVKNE.

1. Assiguee of Debt.—The assienee of a

dehl has a riiriit to intervene in u suit in-

stituted, with his Consent, hy the assignors,

and cause all further proceedings^ to be -us-

peiided, hut he mu-t hear all costs t i ilie

time he so inter'enes. Berihelet vs. Gii;/,

g, 15.1858, 2 L. C.J. 209.

K'
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746 INTERVENTION.

2. Creditor.—A creditor has a right to

intervene in a suit brought by a third party

against his debtor, for the purpose of contest-

ing the claim of such tiiird party, when the

action is brouglit by collusion between the

phvintiff and defendant, and with the view of

enabling the plaintit} to obtain a judgment for

a sum not really due by the defendant, and

thus to prejui'.ice the rights of the creditor.

Adams vs. Hartford Mining and Smelting

Co., C. R. 1872, 16 L. U. J. 95.

3. A creditor has not tlie right to in-

tervene in a s uit brought by his debto

againsr a third party unless lie prove fraudulent

collusion. Marcotte vs. Moodie, S. C. 1882

11 R. L. 460.

4. Defendant in Warranty.—The de

fendant in warranty, who is also intervenant

in the principal suit, has an interest and right

to remain in the suit ui'.d have a decision on

the merits of his intervention and the costs

incurred tliereon, even after the action in

warranty has been dismissed. Seguin vs. Cit^

de Quebec, S. C. 1893, 3 Que. 53.

5. In Suit by Attorney-General
under Art. 997 C. C P.—It is doubtful

wliether, iu a suit brought by the Attorney

Generalunder Art. 997 of the Code of Civil

Procedure, any oll'or parly is entitled to

appearand proseciite as an in'ervener; it is

still more doubtful whether such party has a

riglit to prosecute a claim for damages which

was not within the conclusions of the original

writ. Casgrain vs. Atlantic & Xorthwe.it

Fnilwmj, p". C. 1C95, 11 The Reports 449.

e. Married Women.—The demand of

interventioti by the intervenant in this case,

a married woman, was rejected because she

had not published en ^ew;;.? J«<i7etlie declara-

tion required of wives separated as toproperty>

and because she failed to prove that the eflects

sei/.ed were hers. Goudron vs. Lemonier

S. C. 1883, M. L. R, 1 S. C. 160.

7. Municipal Corporation .—A muni-

cipal corporation can intervene in an action

brought by the Attorney-General against *

railway company in order to compel it to re-

open a public street which it had illegally

closed. Turcotte vn. Cie du Ch. de Fer VAt.,

S. C, 1889, 18 R. L. 628. (But see this case in

the Privy Council, Supra, No. 5.)

8. Minor per Tutor. —Minors can inter-

vene in a suit in which their parents aia in-

terested, through the medium of a tutor

ad hoc, the latter having the right to inter-

vene even where the minors have no tutor.

Larue vs. Rattray, Q. B. 1886, 14 R. L. 614.

9. Partner.—A party claimed to inter-

vene in a suit, representing that he was a

partner of the plaintilTs, who were about to

compromise their claim against '.he defendant,

without his consent

—

Held, that his intcven-

tion was properly received. Rutherford vs

F'.rres, Q. B., 1867, 3 L. C L. J. 83.

10. Person disclosing no Interest.—

Where an intervention does not disclose on its

face any right or interest in the intervening

party the court will dismiss it from the

record on motion, and in such case a new in

scription is unnecessary, where the case has

been already inscribed, and has not lost its

place on tiie role. Seymour vs. St. Julien,

S. C 1852, 2 L. C. R. 321, 3 R. J. R. Q.

208.

11. Person interested in a Contes
tation between Defendant and a
Quardien mis en cause. —An intervention

by a party interested in a contestation between

the defendant and a guardian mis en cause

after determination of the principal suit is

regular. Miller vs. Bourgeois, S. C. 1872, 16

L. C. J. 335.

12. Person in anot'aer quality.- -An
assignee being a dei'endant in his quality of

assignee to an insolvent estate, can intervene

in the case as assignee of another insolvent

estate. Ste. Marie vs. Brown, C. R. 1872, 4

R. L. 527.

13. Person who is Real Owner of

Claim sued on.— Where the plaintiil' in a

ca«e is not entitled to the conclusions of his

demand, the ))arty who is entitled to the

ciaini sued on can intervene oml obtain judg-

ment against the defendant, ami such inter-

vention constitutes a separate action. Moreau
vs. Dorion, S. C. 1883, 12 R. L. 380.

14. Person complaining of Libellous

Pleading.—A per.son complaining of a

statement contained in a pleading in the

cause, to wliicli he is not a party, as false

and calumnious, has no right to intervene tor

the purpose of having the passage com-

plained of struck from the record. Hihhard
vs. Barsalou, S. C. 1867, 3 L. C. L. J. 64.

16. Person claiming Lands luder
Seizure.—A party claiiuing lands under

seizure cannot do so by means of an inter-

vention, during the pendency of proceedings

on an opposition to withdi-aw filed by another

party, and an intervention filed under such

circumstances, on a provisional order of a
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juiige, will be rejected on -x motion male to

that eflect. Betkune vs. ChapUau, C. R.

1872, 17 L. C. J. 33.

16. Possessory Action.—A third person

cannot intervene in a possessory action on the

grouinl that lie is proprietor of tlie soil to

wMcli the action refers, Puize vs. MiviUe,

K. B. 1813, 3 Rev. de J.eg. 200.

17. Purchaser of debt due Insol-

vent.—The purchaser of the book debts of

an insolvent desiring to intervene in an action

p'-eviousl_v instituted by the insolvent for the

recovery o*' one of the said debts, should do

so by a petition to intervene and not by

petition to <ake up the proceedings. Guilhault

vs. Desmarais, S. C. 1880, 18 R. L. 51G.

18. Substitutes.—Substitute's have a

sufHcient interest to intervetie in suits atfect-

ing the substitution. Larue vs. Rattray,

Q. B. 1886, 14 R. L. G14.

19. — "— But only where a tinul judgment

may possibly be obtained in the suit, which

will enable the i)arty who obtiiins it to possess

iiiinself of liieir estate, vr otherwise impair

their legal rights. Cartef vs. Mohon, P. C.

1885, 10 App.Cus.CG4.

20. Tax Payer —Where a party ta.xed in

a valuation roll takes an ixtion to void the

roll, another piu\y also taxed in ^aid roll can

intervene to suleguard his rights. Banque

Molson vs. CHc :k Montreal, S. C 1881, 11

R. L. 542.

21. Such an actiun is in the nature of

a l)(il)uhir action. (76.)

22. Where an action lias been

brouglit by one of several persons assessed

(or the cost of a special improvement, to

set a»i(.ie the assessu.ent roll, any other

person assessed for the cost of the same

improvement has an interest which entitles

liitii to intervene if the original plaintiif

abandons tlie case. Hubert vs. City of

Montreal, 1884, M. L. R., 1 Q. B. 237.

23. Where an action was instituted

before the expiration of the delay li.\ed by a

Btatut? fur contesting assessment rolls, the

right of an intervenant taking the same coi;-

elusions as tliose of the original action was

not barred, though tlie delay iiad expired

before the intervention was filed. (/?).)
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m

I. ACTION OF DAMAGES ACrAINST
SALOONKEEPER FOR SELLING IN-

TOXICATING LIQUORS TO INEDRI-
ATE AFTER NOTICE.

1. In an '.ction under spctions 9597 of the

Qiieliec Licen.-e Act or 1878 (41 Vict., c. ?>),

it is Piiflicient to prove that a notice in writinj^

wai delivered to the tavern keeper, and that

he knew tliat the person nanieil in such

notice wa^ the per.-on to vhoni lie noh! liquor.

The inaliiiity of the tavern-keeper to read

will not relieve iiiiu from responsibility under

tiie circunistances. Qitwre as to amount of

damages in actions of this kiml. CayionneUe

V-. Giranl, 1885, M. L. R., 1 S. C. 1*^2, 28

]>. C. J. 177.

2. And in tlie sann cafo a point was rais^ed

by demurrer, that liy the statute this action

only lies airainst '•' any wer?on licensed to sell

intoxicating liipiors, or wiio halitnally sells

such liquors," and tliat it v.'as not alleged the

defendant was either tiie one or the other;

but tills point was overruled on the ground

that the defendant, being designated as an

IiotilUer, and taking no exception to thai

designation, and the lirst section of the Act

providing what is the business carried on by

an hoiellier, brought him fiufliciently within

the class of persons lialile tc this sort of

action. (lb.) M. L. R., 1 S. C. 117.

3. The action under R. S. Q. 929, against

a saloon-keeper who, after notification, sells

intoxicating liquor to a person who has the

habit of drinking intoxicating liquor to

execs'^, must be brought in the Superior or

Circuit Court ; the summary jurisdiction of

two ju;-tices of the peace, the judge of

sessio.is, and ilie recorder is restricted to

actions not exceeding $200, taken for penal-

ties, lines or fees due under the Act. (R. S. Q.

10.11). Trenibl,!'/ Exparie, lf90,M. L. R.,

7 S. C. 17.

4. The remedy provided by Art. 929

R. S. Q., against an hotelkeejier who sells

intoxicating liquor to . person after being

notified not to do so, is neither in the nature

of H line or a penalty, bu« is an ordinary civil

remedy for damages recoverable before the

ordinary courts. Willctt vs. Vieiis, S. C.

1892, 2 Que. 5U ; Sauvaf/e vs. Ti-ouillet, 1887,

M. L. R., 3 S. C. 276.

5. The fact that the plaintiil" in sucii an

action alleged that the defendant had acied

contrary to the Statute of Quebec, 41 Vict.,

oh. 3, see. 9G. instea.i of Art. 929 R. S. Q.

wliich replace.l tliat statute, is not a fatal

error.seeing that the plaintiflhad alleged tha

the defendant had violated the law. Willelt

vs. Viens. (lb.)

0. Where there is no proof made as to the

damage the plaintiff has suflered, the sum of

$10—that is to sry, the minimuni provided

bv the statute

—

will be considered sutlicient

damages. Sanvar/e vs. Trouillet, 1887, M. L.

R., .'!S. C.27fi.

II. ACTION FOR PRICE OF LIQUOR
SOLD.

1. The value of spirituous liqu'Ts >olil to

travellers sojourning in a hotel is recoverable

at law. Mcrcier v=. BriHoti, C. Ct. ISOl, ,')

L. C. J. :«7.

2. The price of li(iuor sold to constitute

part of a meal may be recovered. PklUpjie

vs. Desmarais, S. C. 1872, 28 L. C. J. 291.

3. No action will lie on beliaU" of saloon-

keei)ers for liquors sold to be drank on t'.e

premises, to others than travellers, even

where the debtor acknowledges the debt.

ncrgeroiiyi'. Fhunj, C. Ct. lS7-t,7 R. L. l^ii.

4. A person who I'urnislies a room in a

hotel and lives there during two month-i, can-

not be considered a " traveller,'" and therefore

the innkeepeer has no action for intoxieiuing

liquors furnished to him. Feri/iisun \s.

Ricndeau, C. R. 188(i, M. L. R. 2 s!c. 13(i.

5. When a traveller, lodging in a hotel, has

.'pent the evening drinking in the bar-room

with a number of the inliabilants of the local

ity, and has ordereil intoxicating li(i',iors, in

his turn as bis treats, the exception contained

in article 1481 of the Civil Code does not

ajiply to such traveller, and the tavern-keeper

has Tio action against hin) for tlie price of such

liquors. Lapicrre vs. nriiV, C. Ct. 18S7, 10

L. N. 387.

III. CERTIORARI.—(See also under title

" Cehtioraiu.")

1. Where a conviction .as had against a

person for selling liquor without a license

under C. S. L. C. cap. i\—Ueld, that .such

conviction could not be brought before the

Sir^erior Court by certiorari. Vaillancourt

exp. & The Municipal Council of St. Rock de

Quebec, S. C. 1806,1(5 L. C. R.227.

2. An applicant for a writ of certiorari to

remove a conviction for violation of the Act is

required to make the deposit provided hn- by

s. 195 of the 34th Vict. ch. 2, before he can
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make the application. E..: parte McCambridqe
S. C. 1877,21 L. C. J. 181.

3. The deposit required by Art. 1074 R. S.

Q., upon the issue of a writ of certiorari
iigainst a conviction is compulsory, and its

absence will cause the action to l)e dismissed.
Benoif vs. Desnoi/ers, S, C. I8'J2, 2 Que. oil,

4. Failure to make this Jepo-it may lie

pleaded hy e.\ception to the form. (lb.)

IV COMRLAIN'T.-(See " Coxvution-.")

1. What it must allege.—Ildd, that

certainty and precision mv required in the

statement and description of an otl'ence under
a penal statute, and that an infonnation

charging several olpjncc- m the disjunctive is

had, and that the confe^Mon of a defendant

wouktnot cure these defects, Hogne c.vp.,

S. C. 1852, 3 L. C R. 94.

2. In a i)rosecntion for selling fer-

mented liijuors without a license, it is not

necessary to negative the averment that the

liefendant is noi a distiller within the provi-

sions of the 1st section ( -chapter t! of the Con-

solidated Statutes of Lower Canada. Ex parte

John .Volei/, S, C, 18G2, 7 L. C. J. 1.

3. The allegation that the defendant

sold by retad at one time fermented licpior in

a less<|uantity than three gallons, to wit, three

glasses of beer, is sutlicient and legal, and

sncli an allegation of an oflence commiited on

a certain d.ay, and at divers times before and

after, iloes not include

beitig conformable to the forn) of declaration

given in cliajj. G of the Cons. Stat, of L. C.

(lb.)
I

4. A '" ..plaint against a hotelkeeper

" for liaving illegally opened, and not having

closed after midnight, the premises in wiiich

he was licensed to sell intoxicating liquors,
'

etc.," does not show a punishable oti'ence, and

u justice of the peace cannot take cognizance

thereof. And a conviction which states that

the defenilant was found guilty of " having

illegally opened and not having closed after

midnight until five o'clock in the mormng,
tiie preini.''es, etc.," will not remedy the defec-

;

five complaint. Nadeau vs. Corporation de
\

Levis, S. C. 1890, IG Q. L. E. 210. i

i

5. The complainant in a proceeding
^

for violation of the License Act is not bound
j

to allege the exceptions set forth in Art. Ill I

R. S. Q. McKeoim vs. Lambc, S. C. 1890, 20

R. L. 232.

6 Held, in a prosecution before ins-
J.cesofthe peace -for selling into.xicatln.
liquors in quantity less than two gallons i°
contravention of the defendant's license "'the
omission, in ih, complain., of a description ofsuch license and of a siatement of the ,,„a„.
t.ty actually sold, is ut most, a mere irre-u-
anty which may be cured by .„„,„,,„e„t°i„
the or-inal court, or remedied, if „ ivsnit i„
failure of justice, in the .Superior Court bv
.neans of certiorari. It atlords no ground tor
prohibition. Lulibert^y^. Fortin. Q. H 1S9;(
2 Que. 57;^, reversing C. R. 3 Q;;e. ;jy,j.

'

'

7. Signature of.-The Deputy Revenue
Inspector can validly sign thcconiplaint or in-
formation m a prosecution for selli^.r Ih,,,,^,,^

wilhou. a license. Jieynolds cfc Durnford,
Qr. bess., 1857, 7 L. C. J. 228.

8. Oath.-In a prosecution for sellin-
liquors without a license, the information need
not be under oath

. E.c parte Cousine, S. C
18G:i, 7 L. C. .1. 112,

V. CONSTITUTIUMALITY OF ACTS.-
(Seealso under title " Co-VsrirfiioN-AL'

Law.")

1. The provincial legislature cannot grant
to municipal corporations the right to prohibit
the sale ofhitoxica'ing liquors, and a by-law
to that ertect will be (juasiied. St. Aub'in vs.
Lafranee, C. Ct. 1882, 8 Q. L. R. 190.

?. Art. 561 of the .Municipal Code, ae
a:nended, is not ultra vires of the provincial

several ofl'ences, it legislature, and a by-law prohibiting the sale
ofintoxicating liquors in quantities''less than
two gallons, is lawful. Corp. of Huntingdon
vs. Moir, Q. B. 1891, 20 R. L. 684. This case
was appealed to the Supreme Court, but as
the by-law had in the meanwhile been (luashed,

the only matter which remained in dispute

was a mere question of costs, and the Supreme
Court would not entertain the appeal. 19

Can. 3. C. R. 303.

3. A municipal by-law prohibiting the sale

of inloxicating liquors in a municipality

passed while the Temperance Act of 1864 was
in force, cannot be rejjca'ed by the Quebec
Legislature. Curii. de Cum^iton vs. Hinwiietu,

Mag. Ct. ls91,21R. L. 265.

VL CONVICTION AND CO.MMITMENT.

1. The tribunal con-tituted under the Act

being tnat of two justices of the peace, a

conviction by three such justices is illegal.

Paige vs. Griffith, S. C. 1B74, IS L. C J. 119
;

i

I

J*

I
I
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Beaulieu vs. Lebel, S. C. 1886, 11 Q. L. U.

281 ; 14 R. L.24 ; Arseneauli vs. deSt. Charles,

S. C. 1886, 13 Q. L. R. 35.

2. A convi' .Ion under tlie license law for

retailing spirituous liquors, and uot alleging it

to liave been done without a license, discloses

no offence, and cannot bo maintained. Wood-

house exp. vs. Hague exp., S. C. 1852, 3 L. C.

R. 1)3, 3 R. J. R. Q. 442.

3. A conviction will lie against any one

partner, upon an information of selling liquors

witliouta license. Mullins <& Bellmare, Qr.

Sess. 1857, 7 L. C.J. 228.

4. iTeW, that the conviction must be for

the offence charged and not for a different

offence or for several oftences in the con-

junctive whicli have been charged in the

disjunctive. Exp. llogue, S. C. 1852, 3 L. C.

R. 94.

5. An(' a conviction adjudging a defendant

to be guilty of several oftences, and condemn-

ing him " for his said oflence " to pay one

penalty is bad. {lb.)

6. By ch. G of the Con. Stat, of L. C, the

convicting magistrate has a discretionary

pc-.ver of giving any one of three judgments

meiitioned in see. 32, subsection 2, sections 38,

39, 40. Ex parte John Moley, S. C. 1862, 7

L. C. J. 1.

7. Warrants of commitment must show

with certainty that a specific ofieuce has been

committed for which imprisonment can been
!

awarded or imposed, and therefore, where a
j

commitment under the License Act rested on '

a conviction for " selling three glasses of

whiskey and receiving payment therefor,

contrary "0 the disposition of the statute in
\

such cases made and provided,"' without stat-
\

ing that the li(]uor was sold by ri lail

—

Held,

that it was insufficient, an<l that the convic-

tion must be quaslied. Hubert exp., S. C.

187,'?, 18 L. C. J. 156,5R.L. 180. i

8. And held, also, that the commitment
should show the place of sab, and that the

prosecutor ii ad made option of imprisonment

in preference to a warrant of distress, (lb.)

9. A conviction for selling liquor in the

house of another is null. Paige vs. Grilfitfis,
'

S.C. 1874, 18L. C. J. 111).

i

10. The conviction should be separate from !

the complaint. (lb.)
j

11. A warrant of ooniniitiiient for violation

of the License Act of Quebec, in.:.-i sliow on

its face a legal conviction, as also the proce-

dure by which it was arrived at, in order to

subject the defendant to imprisonment. Com-
mitment quashed. Cadieux, Exp., S. C. 1877,

9 R. L. 39.

12. A conviction based on the License Act
1870, which ordered that in default of move-
ables to pay the fine, or in case of their insutfi-

ciency, ilefendant would be imprisoned for the

costs of the seizure and sale, held had.

Rodrique Exj). & Paquin, S. C. 1878, 8 K, L.

315.

13. In a conviction under the Quebec
License Act of 1878, it is not necessary to de-

clare that the village of St. Jean Baptiste is

organized as a municipality. ArdiamhaiiU,

Exp., Q. B. 1880, 10 R. L. 211, 3 L. N. .30.

14. A Justice of the Peace cannot under

the existing law condemn the defendant to

costs of arrest, commitment and conveying the

prisoner to gaol. (lb.)

15. A conviction by a district magistrate

8en;encing a person to a penalty of $7.), an<l

in default of payment, to imprisonmeni for

three months, is legal. Cotu vs. Faradi.i, 0.

B. 1881, 11 H. L. 1.

16. Held, that not only the License Law,
but also the Common Law, entail imprison-

ment in cases of non-payment of fines im-

posed .

That in order to maintain a conviction for a

third oflence, under sec. 94 of the (Jnebec

License Law, as amended by 50 Vict., oh. 3,

sec 11 (now art. !)26 R. S. of Q.), the previous

convictions need not be under the same
license, nor during the same license year, but

may be under a license granteil Cor a previous

license year. Vervals vs. Desnoners, S. C.

1888, ;u L. C.J. 225.

17. Undei' the Indian Act,— 1. The
sections of the Si'.nimary Convictions Act, 2

K. S. c 178, relating to appeals, are apjjli-

cable to convictions under the Indian Act, 1

R. S. , c. 43. 2. Except as to objections ujion

the face of the record, the respondent nught to

begin. 3, An exception contained in the

clause enacting the ollence ought to be nega-

tived, but if it bo in a subsequent clause or

section it is matter for defence and need not

be negatived ; but this would not neoos.-arily

make the conviction illegal (2 R. S,, c. 108,

•ec. 88). 4. In the circumstances of this ea.-(",

Montour, (the Indian to whom li(juor was

supplied) was u witness other than the in-

former or ]irosccutor. Ex jnirlc Lcfort, M.

L. R., 3 S. C, 298.
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VIL DEPOSITIONS OP WITNESSES,
j

6. Under the Act of 1876 (Que. .39 Vic, cap.

Tlie depositions of witnesses, in .ictions for
^' *'^'^**' 2*^ a"'* 21) the penally for reiailinj;

penalties for otfences against the License Act,
**P""'l''ons liquors without a license is $70,

(76.)

6. Tiie jurisdiction of a judge of the ses-

sions under tlie Quebec Lice.ise K''\ of 1-78 is

limited only by the amount cl:>;ined in action
for violating the Act. Then tore, by virtue of

FORMALITIES FOPw PUTTING 'h's Adas well as of the Common Law, several

distinct olTences can be cumnliiled in one
complaint and one coiwiclion. Cute vs.

Chaucea-J, S. C. 1880, 7 Q. L. ii. 258, con-
finned in appeal, 8th Sept., 188), 1 Dorion
,•370,

need not be taken in writing, unless there be a

'"manu by one of the parties (R. S. Q. 104G).

Cr^pcau vs, Lafortunc, C. R. 1889, M. L, R.,

6 S. C. 422.

VIII.

ACTS AND BY-LAWS INTO FORCE,

1, A municipal by-law prohibiting th.c- sale

of intoxicating liquors under the Temperance
Act of 1864, will not be annulled by the Court

because there was no poll in one of the mnni-

cipalities of the county, and the mayor of that

municipality had declared the by-law adopted

7, Where the complaint contains statements

as to tlie sale at the same time aiid in the

in view of the absence of opposition. Exparte ^"""^
P''*'^*^ of nine dillerent kinds of drinks,

Covey, C Ct, 1877,9 R. L. 289.

2, The proceedings necessary for putting

tlie Temperance Act in force cannot lie

attacked tor irregnlarities after .he delay

which is required for attacking election pro-

ceedings. Desroches vs. Cote, 0. B. 1888, 19

R. L.38t;.

IX. JURISDICTION.

1, The defendant was convicted ot selling

liquor without a license. In the absence of

the judge of session tlic police magistrate pre-

sided. The usual form df words in a sum-

mons requiring the defendant to be and

appear before C. J, C, Esq., ami stating under

what authority had been struck ou, and the

words Mr, B., P. M., substituted—i/eZJ, that

this summons <)id not give liiiri authoritv,

this constitutes nn allegation of only on- sale,

and even where the complaint alleged sevfral

distinct sales, yet the demand for a condemna-
tion to a single penalty not exceeding $100
wouUl not deprive a judge of the sessions of

his jurisdiction. (lb.)

8. R,, a drayman in the employ of J. R.

M. A Bros., duly licensed brewers under 43
Vic. cli. 19 (Q.) was charged before the Court
of Special Sessions of the Peace at Montreal;

with having sold beer outside of the business

premises of J, R. M it Bros., but witliin the

revenue tlistrict o- Montreal, in contraven-

tion to the Quebec Licen-e ,\et, H Vic. cli, 3,

On a writ of iirohibitii.m issued bv the

Superior Court at the instance of appellants

claiming inlcr alui tliat lieing lioeiiscii brew-

ers under the Doniinion Staltite ihey liad the

right of selling beer by and through their
and that the plea to the jurisdiction sliould be employees and draymen without a provincia
maintained as the letters P. M. did not shew \\^„^^l^ and that the Quebec License Law o
any authority, and that the plea to the merits

which had been filed was not a waiver of the

plea to the jurisdiction, and tlie conviction

was acconlingly (]iiaslied, Duriiford vs. Fav-

reoM, S. C. 1807,3 L, C. L. J, 19.

2. Prosecutions under the License .\ct of

1870 should be brought before a Rrcorder and

not the Recorder's Court. Exp. Mass'n, S. C.

1872,4 R. L. 517.

3. A prosecution under the f^iiebec Lieense

Act may be brought in any district if the

offence has been committed mh boiir'i ot a

steamboat or otiier vessel. Mf William.'',

Exp.,^. C. 1878,1 L. N, (iii.

4. And such prosecution may le lirought

before a district magistrate at pluces wiiliin

his district other than those wiiere a .Magis-

trate's Court has been eslablished. {Ih.)

1878 and its amendments were unconstitu-

li iiial, ii.id if constitutional did not auliiorize

the complaint and pni-ecution against H.

—

Hdd, i-eversing tlie first Indding ot' the Court

below, that the Cuurt of Special Sessions was

the proper tribunal to take cogni/ance of the

alleged olhnce of 1!,, and therelbre a writ of

prohibition did not lie in the present ca^e

MoUon vs, Liimbi', Suiireme Ct. 1887, 15

Can. S.C.lt. 253, 11 L, N. 151.

0. Ill a proceeding against the iiclitioiKr

before the Recoriler, under ihe Quebec

Licem-e Law, the revocation uf petitioner's

license a~ h.itel keeper was asked for

—

Held,

that evil if the license law diil not suslaiii

the demand tor revocation of license, the

Recorder, nevertheless, has jurisdiction to try

the case and the defemlant's remedy was by

i

I
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I

reriiorari. nmjan, Exp., S. C. 1883, C I.. N.

317.

10. The district niugistraie hiis jurisilic-

tion to hear ami decide proscoitions under

the Scott Act. The Court will not, upon a

demand of proliihition, enquire into the

observance or inob.servance of formalities

prescribed by tlie Act prior to its promulga-

tion bj' proclamation. Dcsroc/ie.. vs. Rioux,

Q. B. 1887, 14 Q. L. U. 75.

11. A writ of prohibition only lies and can

is.^ue wlicn the inferior court lias no jurisdic-

tion over I he matter in controversy, and

irregularities existing in the proceedings be-

.'ore the two Ju^^tices of tlie Peaces do not

deprive tlieni of their jurisdiction, Lalibcriv

vs. Fortiii, Q. B. 189:!, 2 Que. 573, reversing

C. 11, 3 Que. 385.

X. LICENSE.

1. Fraud inducing to believe a Li-

cense has been obtained.—Where a

party, having obtained the preceding year a

lincense to sell siiirituous liquors, takes out u

license for a, temperance hotel and leaves on

tlu front of the Imilding a sign bearing the

words "North California Hotel, .Josejih Iioi-

seau," but takes away the sign indicating that

he is licensed lu sell into.xicating liquors, does

not therekiy violate sec. 78, of the Quebec Li-

cense Act of 1878. Statutory enactments

creating penalties must be strictly construed.

Cripeau vs. Loiseau, C. Ct. 1882, 12 It. L. 13'.).

2. In Cities — Meaning of Word
"City."—The respondent in two cases, aris-

ing on writs of mandamus, having in May,

1880, required the appellani, inspector of li-

censes at Three Rivers, to grant liim a license

for a tavern in Three Rivers fora year on pay-

ment of $100, for the costs of the license and

on furnishing two securities which the inspec-

tor refused to do

—

Held, that the appellani

was not bound to grant a license to the res-

pondent, except on receipt of the sum of S70

in virtue of sub. sec. D. sec. 63, oC 41 Vic,

cap. 3. Lasallcvf,. Bergeron, Q. B. 1881, and

Lasalle vs. Ricndeaii, 1 Dorion's Q. B. U. 257.

Confirmed in Supreme Ct., 29 March, 18f=2,

Cassel's Digest, 2ild Edit., ]). 497.

3. Inspector of Licenses.—Duties of.

—The inspector of licenses is bound to issue

a restaurant license (or a house bearing the

number of the street, even where thecertili-

cate of the voters reiiuired by the act applies to

two houses beari ig two numbers of the street,

including the number in question, provided

that the certificate us regards such latter

number is approved by the judges of the Ses-

sions of the I'eace at Montreal, and the Re-

corder. Currie vs. Lamb, S. C. 1S8'J, 17 R. L.

251.

4. Inspector of Minmg Division.-
Where a municipality lias passed a jirohibi-

tory by-law under the Temperance Act or the

Municipal Code, the in~]iector of a mining

division no longer hiis (he power to grant

licenses therein- Corp. de Compton vs. Sinw-

neau, .Mag. Ct. 1>^91, 21 R. L. 21)5, 14 L. N.

;J47.

5. Opposition to Granting — With-
drawal of Opposition.— Persons who sign

an opjiosition to the granting of a licen-e, have

the right to desist (ruin such opposition at any

time previous ti> the day tl.xed for the consi-

deration of the application. Wiseman vs.

Dii(/as, 1890, .M. L. K. (! S. C. 133,

6. Powers of Commissioners and Mu-
nicipal Corporations.—Petition for a writ

o^ mandamus to conijjel the corporation of the

Village of llochelaga to accede to the wish of

petitioner for a coiitirmatioii of his cerliii :ate

and for a license to sell liquor. The petitioner

alleged that he had furnished the requisite

cert ideate signed by 25 electors, resilient with-

in the hmitsof the munici|)ality, that he had a

license up to May, 1881 (last part), and that

the Council refused to conlirin his cerliticate

and renew his license. Per Curiam.—I have

iookeil to see whether the law has been chang-

ed since the case of Privdt vs. Stxton, in 1874

(18 L. C. .1. 192). It was there !eld that the

then license commissioners at Montreal were

not bound, under 37 Vic, cap. 3, to confirm

the cerliticate of 25 electors but had a discre-

tion, and the application for mandamus was

rejected. The law does not seem to be chang-

ed in this respect, and I am of opinion that

the council h.as a discretion to refuse to cou-

tirm the certilicale if it sees (it- Smart vs.

Corp. of the Village of Hockelij^i -S. C. 1881,

4 L.N. 255.

7. But this discretion must be duly

exercised and not abused. Tremblaij vs. Corp,

du Villa'je Pointe-au-Pic, S. C. 1890, 1:'. L. N.

380, and see Ednon vs. Corp. of llathy, S. C.

1883, 27 L. C .1. 312; Imt .see Geolf'rei/ v.s.

Corp. de St. Fihx, S. C. 1891, 14 L. X, 297.

8. A niunici])al council can, in iis dis-

cretion, refuse to confirm the ceriilicate re(]nir

ed to obtain a license to sell intoxicating liquors

even where there is no by-law limiting or pro"
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Jiibiting ibe sale of such liquors. Roy ys

9. A by-law providing that "the col-
lector of inland revenue for the division of
Kamouraska, may not dispense more than
two licenses for the .ale of intoxicating liquors
until revocation of the existing licenses," is
valid, although itdoesnotdistinguish between
the different classes of licenses. {lb.)

10. When a certificate under the
Quebec License Act (1878) 1ms been le.-ally
confirmed by the Municipal Council. the''con-
flrniation cannot he revoked by the council.
Normandin vs. Hurteau, S. C. 1886, M 1 1{

2 S. C. 260.
.....

II- The certificate to obtain a license
for the sale of intoxicating liquors must be
signed by twenty-five electors qualified at the
time of signing the certificate. Wisenian vs.

Corp. de St. Laurent, S. C 1887, M. L. H 3
S.C. 108.

°12. A municipal council may refuse
to confirm a certificate when several of those
who signed it, though their names appear on
the voters' list, are discpialified by the fact
that they have not paid their municipal or
school taxes. (76.)

13. Tl>e enactment contained in 1

R. S. Q., Art. 843, sec. 13, that the decision of
the license commissioners, either granting or
refusing the confirmation of a license certiti-

cate, is final, docs not preclude the reconside-

ration by them of an apjilication, or the con-
sideration by them of a new application, by
the same person, in the current license year.
The decision of the commissioners is " final "

only in the judicial sense that it is not subject

to appeal or to review. Exparte Citizens'

League of Montreal, 1889. M. L. R., 5 S. C.

160.

14. The granting or refusal of a
license for the sale of into.xicating liquors, is

entirely discretionary with a municipal coun-
cil. St. Amour vs. Corp. de St. Francois de
Sales, S. C. 1892, 1 Que. 463 and see supra
No. 8. Roy vs. Corp. de St. Faschal.

15. Itevocation.—The Recorder has power
under section 102 of the License Act to revoke

the certificate of a tavern keeper. Richler

cxp. vs. Judah,6. C. 1878, 1 L. N. 591.

16. On a cei'tiorari from a conviction

by the police magistrate for selling liipior

without license and revoking the certificate of

the petitioner— i/cW, that the magistrate was

753

witliin his powers in sodoing. MoUnari ex,,.,
S.C. 188,3, 6 L.N. .395.

17. Valuation of PremiseB—yWrf, the
rent or annual value of a dwelling house, oc-
cupied by the keeper of a restaurant, and
winch IS entirely separate and distinct from
the adjacent premises occupied and used as a
restaurant, is not to be included in determining
the sum payable for the licen«e. Foster vs
Lamlje, S. C. 1893, 3 Que. .328.

,

^S- B'^ \ tlie rent or annual value,
fixing the n . license, uuist be taken from
the valuation roll for municipal purposes
then in force, i. e., at the time the certificate
of valuation is signed, and not from the roil

prepared for the er ,uing year, but which has
not yet come into force. Marcotte vs. Lambe,
S. C. 1893, 4 Que. 2.

XL MANDAMUS (See supra "License.")

1. The court can interfere by mandamus
where a municipal corporation abuses the
discretion given it in confirming certificates
for licenses, or wrongly interprets the law.
Tremhlay vs. Corp. dn Point-au-Pic, S C.
1890, 13 L. N. .386.

2. Tlie petitioner in such a case is not
bound to allege that it is in the public interest
that his certificate should be confirmed. {lb.)

3. A prohibitory by-law, a copy of which
has not been forwarded to the collector of
revenues, as recpiired liy Art. 562 Mun. Code
is invalid. {Ih.)

Xn. PENALTIES.

1. Who Liable for.—The bartender who
sells liquor in an unlicensed saloon for his

employer is personally liable for the penalty

imposed by the statute. Lambe vs. Jobin,

Police Court, 1889, 12 L. N. 407.

2. Whom Payable to.—Under the Que-
bec License Law, the penalty and costs

should be paid to the Collector of Provincial

Revenue, whether the suit be taken by an in-

formant or by a municipal corporation. Cor-

poration of the Village of Lauzon vs. Mc-
Kibbin, C. Ct. 1883, 9 Q. L. R. 383.

XIIL POWERS OF COUNTY COUNCILS.

County councils have the power to jirohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors. Hart vs.

Corp. du Comt6 de Missisquoi, C. Ct. 1870,

3Q.L.R. 170.

4S

i
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XIV. 8AJ.AKIKS 01'' LICKN8E
INSPKCT0U8.

On a ulaiiii bruiight liy tin- Board nt' l;i'

ceiiBe CoinniisHioiiei'ri appniiitcil iimloi' the

Jjiijuor LiceiiHe Act lH8,'i, for inoneyR |iai<l out

by them to license iiisju'ctors witli llic up

jiroval of tlip Department of Inlami Revenue,

hut wliicli uure found to he aflerwanls in ex-

ceHfl of tlie salaries which two years later were

fixed by older in cmincil under sec. G of the

said Jjiqiior l,iceiise Act, IHHIi— 7/(7(7, aflirm-

inj; tiie judgment of tlie Exclu(|iier Court,

tlial the crown could not he held liiilile for

any sum in excess of (he salary lixed and ap-

lirovedofhy the (Jovernor-Oeneral in Coun-

cil. Burroiii//is vf. 77/e (^i/efn, Supreme Ct.,

i891,20Can.S.C. 11.420.

XV, SALE OF LIQUORS TO MINORS,
ETC. (1)

In a prosecution under the Act of the

Quebec Legislature against selling liquor to

minors it was held by the Police Magii^trate

before wlioni the prosecution was brought

that the burden of proof was on the prof-ecu-

tionto show that the saloonkeeper knew that

the boys in question were underage, and where

the boys in question wjre so nearly of age that

their appearance diil not indicate whether they

were under or over, the defendant was dis-

charged. Carson vs. Dcvaiilt, Police Court,

1889, 12 L. N. 20.

XVI. STATUTORY PROVISIONS.

1. Act of 1864.—The Quebec License

Act 34 Vict., cli. 2, and Quebec Municipal

Code did not repeal the Temperance Act of

1864. Covey vs. Corporation of Brome,

C. Ct. 1877, 9 R. L. 289 ; 21 L. C. J. 182.

2. The first ten sections of 27 an<l 28

Vict., cap. 18 (the Temperance Act of 1804)

were not repealed by Art. 1086 of the Muni-

cipal Code. Hart vs. Corporation du CompM
du Mismquoi, C. Ct. 1876, 3 Q. L. R. 170.

3. Held, that the Temperance Act

of 1864 was kept in force by the B. N. A. Act

sec. 129, which enacted :
'• Except as otlier-

" wise provided by the Act, all laws in force

" in Canada, Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,

"at the Union, shall continue in Ontario,

" Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

" respectively as if the Union had not been

•• made." Further that the Parliament of

(1) See article iu 6 Themis 104 on this subject.

Canada in pnesing the Temperance Act of

1878(41 Vict., cap. 10), H|)€cially reuignized

the Validity of the Temperance Act of 1S()4,

Noel vs. Corp. of Co, of J\'icltmiiHl,il. \i.

18H1, 4 L. N. 124, & 1 Dorion'8 Q. B. R. 3:!3.

4. Act of 1878.—The provisions cf the

liiqiior I icenso Act of 1878 (Quebec), are

inira fires of the powers of the Lej.'islature of

the Province of Quebec. And the power of

section :{7 excepts the \)y-law made 7th Ai)ril,

IH77, from the provision of section liO, and the

power which the Corporation of Three Rivers

has to impose license fees on the sale of iu-

loxiiuitiiig liipiors in virtue of 21 Vict., cli.

W.' and 1)8 Vict , cli. 71!, have not lieen re-

pealed by the Li(HU)r License Act, lS7f'.

Sihte vs. T/ic Curi)oration of l/ic Cilij of

Thrte liivcrs, Supreme Court 1885, 8 L. N.

28, II Can. S. C. R. 25.

5. Mining Act.—The Mining Act and the

Temperance Act do not conllict. Corp de

Compton vs. Siinoneaii, Mug. Cl. 1891, 21

R. L. 265.

XVII. VIOLATION OF LICENSE ACT.—
(See also " Licknse.")

Where a licenso to retail si)irituoiis liquors

was grunted to a person who merely sold

liquor as barkee|)er for another

—

Held, that

there was not a violation ot the License Act,

and that the owner might oppose tiie seizure

of his goods when taken in ejectment under a

judgment against the license. Citizens' Insur-

ance Co. vs. Warner, S. C. 1883, 6 L. N. 51,

XVIIL VOTING UNDER DUNKIN ACT.

In a vote of the ratepayers under the Dun-

kin Act, the failure to keep one of the polls

open during the day of voting is a fatal irre-

gularity. Covey vs. Corporation of County

of Brome, Q, B. 1878, 1 L, N. 519.

XIX. WHAT IS AN INTOXICATING
LIQUOR.

C'der.—Petitioner was convicted of selling

liquor without license. It was pretended that

the liquor sold was a mere imitation of cider

free from any intoxicating principle. Cider

is enumerated in the License Act among in-

toxicating liquors, and the preparation in

(jucstion did, in fact, contain over two per

cent, of alcohol. Conviction held good.

Noel Exp. S. C. 1883, 6 L. N. 150.
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TNVENTOKY.
XX. WHO MAY PKOSKCUTl-:.

1. In upruHeculion for Mellin^- lii,uor with-
out license under tlie Consoli.luted SmtuteH of
Lower Cunadu, cap, G-JhU, ihui nuch
pronecution niuy be brought in the name of
the municipal cnincil, and that .«ucli euuncil
wa.-. (luahlhd lo prosecute in virtue of 24
Vict., cap. 2'J, .«ec. t. VaiUuncourt rs. '!%
Municipal Conndl .,/ the Parish of St. I{orli\,

of Quebec, S. C. ISOf,, 1(1 1,. C. 11. 227.

2. Under the Lieen.se Amendiuent Act of
1874 (37 Vic, cap. ;?, .sec. 11), uctioiis ,„• p,.,,.

Hecntioim for oIleiKes coruniitted against the
license law may be brought by ai7y private
individual, and a a.iivictinn at the suit of
A. H., deputy revenue officer, is good, as the
prosecution was by and in the name of a pri-

vate individual. Oclidanjcr Kxp., 1 Durion's
Q. B. K. 99, Q. n. 1H80.

3. And it is not neces.sary by the convic-
tion to condemn the defendant to pay the
co.ita of the warrant of cominitnient, nor those
for conveying defendant to gaol, a,s this is

ordered by C. S. C.,cap. lOU, ss. 62 and 69.
(lb.)
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xxr. WRIT UK piiomurnoN.

1. Ill a piusecutiou before the Judge of
Sessions for the infringeinent of a License
Act, a prohibition will lie when there i.s a
question oi fact in the ca-e which would not
come up on certiorari. Mohoa vs. Lambc
ti. 15. 188G, 31 L. C. J. 59.

2. A writ of prohibition only lies where the
inlerior Court has no juri.sdiclion over the
matter in controversy, and irregularities ca-
isting in the oroceedinga before the two
Justices of the Peace do not deprive them
of their jurisdiction. Lalibem vs. Fortin,

Q. B. 1893, 2 Que. 573, reversing C. R. 3

Que. 385.

INVENT0RY.-(8ce 8ueceH«ionH.)

1. Errors and Informalities in.-A
defendant wli„ ouuls |„ i„„,,ri (|,i.r,.i„ i^o
'li'l'ls due by himself will U- condemned to
"'Id them to the inventory, but will nut be
condemned to forfeit bis inierest therein (as
one of the heirs of ihe d.-,;ease,l) m the ab-
sence of pr.iof of fraud. Shiw vs. Cooper
•^. C. bsdl, 6 I,, c. J. ;f8, and see AVrf vs.
Kvd, I'errault's Prevusle p. ',s,

2- 'i'l't' inventory of a nu:ee.ssioii is not
null for want of having been judieially closed,
nor by rea.sou „f errors or omissions, when
there is no fraud nor dishonesty of any kind.
Ciih/raK \H. Ginyra.i,^^. C. IHhi 7 (> | 1?

204.
'

'

^- It i'"t'-' iKit follow that because
some of the formalities have not been ob-
served, that the inventory is not to le con-
sidered legal, if the person making t acted in
good faith, an<l that the.se omitlrd formalities
do not in any way atl'ect the rights of the
party complaining. Archambault vs. Citi-
zens' Insurance Co., S. C. 1880, 24 L. C J.
29,'}.

4. Where an inventory erroneously drawn
up, has been signed by parties ignorant of the
defect, the party adversely allected can de-
mand the nullity of the same. Foncranll vs.

FoucrauU, C. U. 1887, 31 L. C. J. 97.

5. Valuation of Effects.—The parties

to an inventory, who consider that the valua-
tion of some of the ellects enumerated therein

by experts appointed by such parties, is ex-
cessive, and wdiose protests have been inserted

in the inventory, cannot, by action, demand
the revision of the inventory in respect of
such valuation. Gadoua vs. Remillard,
C. R. 1888, 19 R. L. 193.
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